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TO THE READER
Or as much as this fecond Tome
treatcth moft of phyficke^ and the

tcarms belonging thereto (as well

concerning difeafes as medecines)

be for the moft part either borrow-

ed from the Greeke, or, fach as the

unlearned be not acquainted with,

(^which partly upon necefsitie I wa§

^^'^^^^^^^forted, and partly for varietieindu^

ced to ufe) I could not content my fell to let them pafle with-

out fome explanation : For fince my purpofe efpecially is to

profit and pleafore the moft ignorant (for whofefake T/mie

alfo bimfelfe,ashe profellerh, compiled this workej) I would

not bee fo injurious unto them as to interrupt their reading

widi obfcuritie of phrafe, when the matter otherwife is moft

familiar. In regard whereof^ I thought good toprefixea

briefe Catalogue of fuch woords of Art, as ever and anon

Ihall offer themfelvesin thefe difcourfes that enfue , with the

explanation thereto annexed^and the fame delivered as plain^

ly as I could pofsibly devife for the capacitie of the meaneft.

In the handling whereof, fo 1 may fatisfie my countreymcn

thatknow no other language but Englifh,! fhall thinke my
paines and labour well beftowed, and lefle feare the cenfure

ofthofe that haply expedt fome deeper learning : for ever ftill
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TO THE %EAT>E%
the verfe of that Comicall Poet refoundeth from theftage

in mine ears,

Speake i^ith lejje jhevif of learningsfo it bee mth more perj^i^

mitie. Vale^



mm ^'^^^

^A briefe Catalogue ofthe words ofArt, with the

explanation thereof»

ABort, or abortivefruity is an untimely

birth.

Abfierp'vey i, fcouring, cleanfing, or wi-

ping away, fuch as the Greeks call Smedi-

ca, and they enter into fope and wafhing

balls.

Accefe^K a fit, whether it be of an ague, falling

fickneiTc, or any fuch difeafes as returne ac

times.

Acetabulum^01 Jcetable^^ meafure among the

Romans of liquor efpecially,but yet of dric

things alfo : the fame that Oxybaphon in

Greeke : and for that (as both words do im-

port) they ufed to dip their meats invine-

gre out of fuch, it may well goe for a faiicer

with us: for it containeth (asfome thinke)

fifteen drams, which grow near to two oun-

ces, of which capacitie our fmall faucers

are : but as others fuppofe, it receiveth two

ounces and an halfe, the meafure ofordina-

rie faucers.

K^crimonie^ /. Sharpncfle.

'Aciually, ?. fenfibly and prefently,as fire is adu-

ally hot.

K^ditiales^ oiAd-^ciaUsepaUj were great and

fumptuous feafts or fuppers , held by the

Pontificesor highpriefts,in teftimonie of

publickejoy.

Almonds. See Amjgdab.

Amphora^ a meafure inRome of liquors only s

It feemeth to have taken that name of the

two ears which it had, of either fide one : it

contained eight Congios,which are much
about eight wine gallons,or rather between

(even and eight : fo as in round reckoning it

may go for a ferkin,halfe kilderkin, or halfe

fefternewithus.

Am^gdals^ be kernils at the root ofthe tongue,

fubjed to inflammations and iwellings, oc-

cafionedbvdefluxor falling downe of bu-
mours from the head : they be called Antia-

des,Parifthmia3andTonfill2e;theforefaid

infirmities alfb incident unto them,do like-

*»ifecarie the fame denominations.

K^ntidotes^ i. countrepoifons properlyjdcfen"

fatives,orpi:efervativesagainftpoifons,pe-

ililence^or any maladie whatfoever.

Anttpathie^i, contrarietie, enmitie, and repug-

nancie in nature, as between fire and watcr^

the vine and the Colewortj&c.

«y. Anthonies fire is a rifing in the skin^occafio-

ned by bote bloud mixt with abundance of

choUer, and fuch be the (hingles and otheE

vyildfires called in Greeke Eryfipelas.

Aquofitiesj be waterifh humoursjapt to engen-

der the dropfies called AfcitesandLeuco-

phlegmatia.

jromatt'^d^iS'^lccd,

Arthmka/lgnchiiuch^s pofTeflethe joynts,

as all the lorts of gout.

K^jlriliiveoi\^flungent^h& fuch things as

bindthebodieorany part thereof.

Attra6iive^ u drawing j as the loadftone draw-

cth yron, amber ll:raws or bentSjDidamnus

arrow heads or fpillsout of the bodie, and

cupping-glaiTes (or vcntofes)humours and

wind.

Auflere^hSiX^ or hard, as in fruits unripe, and
hard wines of hedge grapes.

Axinomantie^ a kind ofmagicke divination by

an axe head red hot.

B
'j^Ajisina. compound medecine is,thai drug

or fimple which is predominant and caricth

the greatcft force in it,as the ground therof,

whereupon the whole takethihe name j as

Poppie in Diacodion, Qjinces in Diacy-

doniumj&c.

BoUy is the forme of a medecine when it may
be given in grofife manner at a knives poinE

tothequantitieof anutmegat a time, un-

till the whole receit be taken.

Browning^z tearme ufuall in the mouths ofma*
riners and winnowers of cornc, when they
are calmed and doe call for wind.

Bulbs , although Plinie feemed to give that

name unto feme one fpeciall hearbe, yet it
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^ke explanation of
%nifieth generally all thofeas haveroilnd

roots, asOnionSjSquilla, Wakerobin, and

. fuch like ', whereupon thefe & orher of that

kind are laid to have bulbous roots.

€acochymie^ is that indilpofitionofthebodie

wherein there is abundance of ill humours.

Calcwwg^ i, the burning of a minerallj or any

things for to correct the malignitie of it^dr

reduce it into powderj&c.

CaiUfiiie, thicknefle andhardnefle of skin in

manner fenfleflTej as in fiftulaes, and under cljftcn'^d^ /*convcighed up by a clyfter into

our heels. rheguts.

To Cirminatf, is to make more fine and thin CaLaci^ be thofe that through weaknefle offto-

thegrofle humors, by fuch medicinsasby mackeare troubled with a continuall flux of

thejr heat are apt to cut and difTolve them j ihebellie.

wherupon they likewife be called Carmina- CoUture^ a thin liquor that hathpalTed tho-

Cicatrkes'm eycs^ bee whirijli fpots, otherwife

called Pearls : they be the skarrs alio remai-

ni'ng after a fore is healed up : and fo a place

,
is faid to bee cicatrized , when it is newly

skinned up and healed.

Circtdatim, is the devifeof fubliirang or cx-
' trading water or oilejbyafTillator'ie-jalem-

bicke, or fuch, becaule the vapour before it

be refolved into water or oileleemcth to go
round circlewile»

ttv£ : a tearme received by Apothecaries,
- and borrowed from thofe that card wooll.

Cancer^ is a fwellingor lore comming ofme-

lancholie bloud,about wh^ch the veins ap-

row a ffrainer or colander.

CiJ.^/fj'Wijr/i)/?, is a failing away, & confumption

of the radical! humour, or lolio fubftante of

thcbodie.

peare oi a blacke or fwert colour , fpread in CoUyries^ are properly medicins applied to the

manner of a Creififh dees; whereupon ic

tooke that name in Latinejikeas in Grceke

Carcmcmai Andfuch ulcers as in that fore

be nuintaincd and fed with that humor, are

called Cancerous
J& be untoward to heale,

worfccomnionly for the handling.

CArmfiiie^ /. flelhly fubibnce.

CatiifLifm^^ pultedc or grofie maner of plaftre.

CartiUge^m man and bealf ,is a griflle ; in roots

and fruits, that iubftance which weobferve

intheRadilhroor, and the outward part of

the Cucumberjas Plime feemeth to take it 5

which thciupon be called Cartilagineous.

C/it^racIj is a dimneife of fi^ht caufed by an

humor gathered and hardened between the

tunicleof the eye called Cornea, and the

Crylt.»lhne humour : it is next coiifm to

blindnefle.

Caujiickej '. burningjbliflierinc^, or fcalding.

eies in liquid forme i
wlieieas the drie kind

be rather called Sief & Alcohol, efpecially

in powder :howbeitP///>/^ attributeth this

tearmetoallevcfalveswhatioever . Alfoic

feemeth that he meaneththerebv, tents to

be put in a fiifulous ulcerjas in the pa, 5 c$> ^.
^

510/.

Colluusfi^2i liquor properly to vsafh the mouth,

tcerh,and guinbs withall.

C(j»^<?£:7f<^,/. altered to that fubilance bynatu*

rail heat, as either in health may ferve to

nouriilijor in fickneffe is apt to be expelled.

ConfoLdcit^ to knit,unite,& make found againc*

that which was broken or burll:.

O.'Jtr^^.v, /.hardened and growne thicke.

Conine^ /. prcferved in fome convenient li-

quor.

^oConcerfcrat^i.xomiyi^xA unite togither

into oiiemajTe.

ToC/r«?^ri2,i',istofcsreorburnbyaCauterie. Ctf»/^/?^»<r^,/.fubflance or thicknefle.

Cciincrk a6iudl^\i fire it felfejOr fcalding liquor: Conllip^''te^ t.xo harden and make more faft and

and (b a fearing yron, gold or other mettall compad.

made red hot, is called an Aduall cauterie, Commtticn in (inews, a fiirinking or drawing

which without the help of our uaturall heat ofthemintuofhort.

dothworkeprefently. Contusions^t,'%x\.v&%.
'

Cauterte potentially is that which will raife bli- Convulfions^ painfull cramps.

iters and burn in time after it is once fee on Criticall&^Ks be fuch, asinfhortdifeafcsand

worke by the heat ofout bodie,as Cantha- thofe of quicke motion, doe give light un-

rides,Sperewort,&c. to the Piiyfician of life or death. Punk ob-

Ceresj the firllinventrefleofcome, the fowing ferveth the odd daies to be moflfignificanrj

and ufe thereof.

Cerate^ is ofa middle nature, between an oint-

ment and a plaftre, not fo haid as the one

norfbfoft as the other.

and thofe ufually determine of health 5 and

the even daies contrariwife: fothat ihels-

venth is Rex^ i, a gracious prince; the fixth

7jy;'rtff»j%^,'. a cruel! tyrant,

Crtiditk,

V



then^ordsof Art.

Crttditiei, Sttlndigefiiofi,

Cy*th, a fmall mearure,both of liquid and dric

things; the twelfc part ofa Sextarius, which

was twentic ounces : whereby it.appeareth,

that acyath was one ounce5one halfounce,

one dram, and one fcruple : it may goewith

us for foure ordinaric rpoonefuls.

Cub't^z meafure,from the elbow to the middle

finger fttetched forth at length, which went

ordinarily for 24 fingers breadth or 18 in-

chesjwhich is one foot and an halfe : yet Flu

niein one place maketh mention of a flior-

tercubit, namelyfrom the elbow to the end

of the fift or knuckles, when the fingers bee

drawne in clofe to the hand.

C/^/<j»^4» eruptions, bee fuch wheales,punies^

or Icabs, as doe brcake out of the skin, and

disfigure if.

D

DE^/V/Z/^/weaksneiTs or feeblenelte.

Decpciion^ a liquour wherein things have

beenefodden.

Decretcriedms, be fuch in a fickneflej as fhew

fbraechaunge or alteration in the patient,

either for good or bad.

Defenfidve^ m medicines taken inwardly, are

thofe which relili venome orpefiilent hu-

mor: in outward applications, lucli as de-

fend the fore or place affc6ted from the flux

orfall of humours thither.

DeniTtti^^z coine of (?iver in Rome, and in ci-

ther countries ofgold,the fame thatDrach-

ma Attic3,?.a dram in weigt, which is wjj,

<?^.ofour money; and the pcsce in gold an-

fwereth neare cq a full French crowne. In

poife it goeth for a dram.

Deritifnces^ are meanes in Phyficke to pre-

ferve the teeth, and make them white and

faire,

I>ep}ktoiie^ are thofe medicines which either

fetch offthe haire, or hinder it from com-

mingup againeatall, or at ieaftwife from

growing thicke.They were called in Greeke

and hzimzhoih^Pfileihra.

DeficcanveJ,dryino,

Vigeftives^Q thofe medicincs,which taken in-

wardly, helpe concodion of meat or hu-

mors; or applied without unto a fore, doe

comfort the place,and make way for fpeedy

healing.

DiJlocastoKSy when the bones bee either out of

jointjor elfe difplaced.

To Dffipihtejt.to open*

To D.JiipateJ. to (catter and difpatch. "

D/Jiertwfty crookedneffeorturning awrie un-

naturally.
_

i-.r?vkK:iogo;ivi';

Ditireticallydxch tli ings as provoke ii rinc;

Dofe^ 7. that weight or quantnie ot any mcdi-

erne that may be given either conveniently

or without daungcr to. tlic patient. -

I>/-^'w,the eightpartofan ounce, i^hich is the

weight oi a Romane denier or Denarius.

Bjpttierkixs properly the esukeration or .foris

in the guis,vyhcreupQn enlueih befides the

painefullwringsdf thebellie, a fluxalfo of

bloud at the feege,and therefore it is ufually

taken fonhe bloudie fliXi

C* Cloguss. See 'Etdjh.

*^EleciuArks^tt medicinable compofitlons

orconfedions to betaken inwardlyjmade of

choife drougs,ei{her to purge the humors^

to ftrengthen the priiicipall parts, or to

withftand any infirniitie lor which they are^

made. The fubftance isbetweeiieafyrrup

and a conferve, but more eiiclining to the

confidence of conlerves.

EidjlhjOi Eidjllia^ bee fmall Popmes orPam-
phlets written by Poets, fuch as Thcocn tm
iTi Greeke compiled, and much like unto

thePaftorals or Eclogues oiVirgil in La-

tine.

'Embroch&tion^ is a devife that Pbyficians have

for to foment the head or any other part,

with a liquour falling from aloft upon ir,

in manner of raine ; v»;hereupon it tookq

the name in Greeke Eaibroche, and hath

found none yet in Latine,unlefTe we fhould

ufe Superfufio.

Emollittves^ medicinesthatdo (often any hard

fwelling.

Empmckes^vjc^e thofe Phyfician?, who with-

out any regard either of the caufein adif-

eafe, ortheconftitutionand nature of the

patientjwent to worke with thofe medicines

whereof they had experience in others, fall

it out as it would.

Empiricke bookes of Diodorm^ contained re-

ceits approved and found eiieduall by ex-

perience.

Emun^ones^hQt thofe kernellie places in the

bodie, by which the principall and noble

parts doe void their fuperfluities, or fuch

things as offend , to wit, under the eares for

the braine, the arme-pits for the heart, and

the fhare for*the liver,8iG.

jEmpla-



The explanation of
Emphflration in the Hortyard^ is grafting by Fomentations properly be devifts for tobe ap

inoculation with a fcutchconjin Phyfick,the

applying ofa falvc or plaftre.

'Eple^fityi.^t falling fickneflc.

Enhines be devifcs made like tents, (harper at

one end than the other, to bee put up into

the nofe^either to cure (bnie ulcer there, or

to draw downe and void humors out of the

head,or to provoke (hecfing,&c*

plied unto any affeded part,eithcr to com"
fort and cherifli it,or to allay the paincj or

ellc to open the pores to make way for oint-

ments and plaftrcsJfthey be liquid things,

they areJaid too by the meanesofbladders,

fpungcsjor fuch like : if dric, within bags or

quilts.

Fra£iures^ u bones broken.

Efihare,is that cruft which arifeth upon a cau- Fri6iions or Frications^xvhh'm^s of the bodic

tcriCjCither a(5luall or potential!, as alfo the upward or downeward gently or otherwife,

roufe or fcab that groweth upon a fore. as the caufe requircth.

Evacuation^ /.Voidance and riddancfeof any Frontalis the forme of an outward medicine

thing out of the bodie by vomitejpurging^ applied unto the foreheadjto allay pain, to

blecding,fweating,&c, procure flecpej&c.

Excalfacioriej^i.Wcziin^ot chaufing. Fukesyi, paintingSjto beautifie the face in out-

Excoriation^ /.fretting the skin offjwhen a part

is made raw: a way toexulceration.

Excrefcence, /.overgrowing unnaturally of any

thing in mans bodie.

ward appearance.They are called at this day

complcxionSjwhereas they beecleane con-

trarieiforthe complexion is naiurall, and

thefe altogether artificiall.

Fttfigomy i. of an hollow and light fubftancc

like to Fufles or Muihromes,

Exoticallj /.forraine, and brought from other Fumofities bee vapours fteaming up into the

countries. head,troubling the braine.

£.v<?m/w^/j /.coniurations by certain charmes

andfjjels.

j&A'(jm;'?jj they th^t pradifed fuch Exorcifmes,

To ExpecioratJ.to rid and difcharge out ofthe

bread: by coughing or reaching,

ExptdtoriL'.vitiQ facrifices or oblations fof to r\ /irgarifmi bee collutions of the mouth,

r«oL^r-irf'cr^AiV.t-i ^.-.rl in-r.n/»m^nr VJ aiiH Dartsmward the throat . either toand parts toward the throat, either to

draw downe and purge humours out of the

headjor to reprefle and reftraine their flux,

or to mundifie and heale any lore there

growing.

CargArifwg or Gargling is the adion of ufing a

liquor to the faid purpbfe,

GeBatton, an excrcife of thebodie,by beeing

carried in coach,litter, upon horfebacke,ot

p in a vcffell on the water.

Glandiilom fwellings. See Kings evill.

FE^w^^^ffww,/. an equall mixture ofthings (;/«r,/.thewhiteofanegge.

working as it were together : a tearme bor- Gymnicke exercifes, were thofe that were pcr-

make fatisfadion and attonement.

E\:iccattve. ScQDeJiccative,

Ektenuatji. to make thin,

ExulcerationJ.'^ forenelTe ofany part inward or

outward,when not onely the skin is olf, but

the humor doth fret deeper ftill.

Exulcerative, bee fuch things as are apt to eat

into the flefh and make an ulcer.

rowed from the levaine, which difperfeth it

felfe into the whole mafie or lumpe of

dough. .

Filaments bee the fmallftrings that hang to a

root like threads or haires, which fomecall

the beard of the root : and in relemblance

thereof,other things growing likewife, bee

fo called,

FiffureSy clifts,orchapSj whether it bee in the

handsjfeetjlipSjOr fundament.

Flatiiojities, /.windineflfe gathered within the

bodie.

Flora, the goddeflc ofFlowersamong the Pai-

nims.

formed by men naked, and the place for

fuch exercifes, was thereupon called Clym-

nafium.

H

HAbitofthehodiCiis taken for the outward

parts therof, oppofit unto the bowels and

principall within ^whichbeeingcomforted

and fortified,doc thruft forth offenfive mat-

ters to the habit and exterior skin.

Hemine^ a meafure in Rome, as well of liquors

as drie things : fo called,becaufe it was halfc

Scxiarius: it contained ten ounces, and is

fomewhat



then^ordsof Art,

fomewhat under our wine pint 3 ic is the GrartiopperSjUnder which arc comprehen-

fame that Cotyla in Greeke. ded Earth?vornies,CatcrpilIersj&c.

Humiditie^i,moi^\X€, Tnfefswns be bathing tubsorveflelshalfc full,

Hydrommtta^ a kind ofmagicall divination or wherin the patient may fit up to the middle

foreknowledge of things to come^by oblet- or above in fomc convenient deco(5tion.

vation of the water. v^'n-iO /w/^rw/z/fw/y^/it/fr,, are thofe which come by

ffydropMe, is a fymptome or accident befal- fits, and yeeld fome reft betweene whiles,

ling to them that are bitten by a mad dog, Inim^iony /.annointing.

whereby they are afraid of water. luUbs or lule^s^ be drinkes given commonly as

Hypochondriall pans,be the flanks or foft parts preparatives for to open the pailages ofthe

under the (hort ribs. inward parts, and to prepare the humours
for a purgation, made either offome ftil-

I led waters and fyrrups mixed together, or

ofa decodtion fweetenedwithhoneyorfu.

IZ/4f^^paflion, the wrings and torments of garjOr els mingled with lyrriips/

the upper fiuall guts, occafioned by wind

or iharpe humors. Some improperly call it K
the coUicke of the ftomacke.

Jmhibitiotj^ a drinking or receiving of any li- T^ Inp e%>ill ^ is the hard fwelling of the

quorinto a thing : as when drougslieftee- -tV Glandules orKernels commonly about

ped therein until! they be throughly leaked the necke; they be called alfo Scrophules*

therewith.

Impo/Iumes properly be colIe6lions or eathei- L
rings of wind and humours efpecially be-

tweene parts of the bodic,wherupon there f c^f^/^wtf/, is the cornerof the eye wher=

appeareth a riling or fwelling, and in time ^ in the tearesappearefirlijand thereof it

they become corruptand doe ranklcjunlefle taketh the name,

by iome meanes they be either drawn away Lafsitude, is Wearinclle or unluftinefle.

or dilperfed.Some tearme them wens,how- Li'Vature, Lotion^ or Loture^ is a liquour to

beit, the word is taken for inflammations bath or wafh withal! : likewile to cleanlc and

and biles, mundifie any part.

Tolncorporat^is to mix and unite well toge- Z,/^«/4, Z//;^«4, or Z/M^ft/i, a fmallmeafurea-

ther. mongthe Romanes^ both of liquour and

"Xo Incrafsate, is to makethicke. drie things, containing the fourth part of

Indigtpon^ u want of conCo6tion and digefti- Cyathus, to witjthree drams and one fcrip-

on, by wiiich meanes many crudities and tule or Icruple, fomewhat under halfe an

raw humors are engendered, and by confe- ounce, and may goe well for our Ipoone-

quence abundance of rheumes. •. full*

7;;/j/««j?/welIing or puffing up with wind. A Liniment is thicker ihanoyle, and thinner

Infrangible^ t.ihzi cannot be broken* than an ointment,it may be takcnfor a tbin-

/z?^^/^» lignifieth the conveighance of fome net kind of ointment* ^'

medicinable liquour into the bodie by cly- Lobes and fibres are the lappets and extreame

lire or other inftrument. Itimporteth alfo parts of the liver, with the maifter veines

thefteepingofdrougs in a convenient li- growing thereto,

quor rand the liquor it felfe,whenitisftrai- Z^^<«//medicines,be thole which areappropri-

ned from the reft, at for the forehead, Errhm or Nafaliot the

Ingredients, be thofe fimples that goe unto the nofthrils,&c. or to be applied outwardly^as

making ofany medicine compound. ointments, which are not to be uled before

Imeclton^ is the conveighance of any liquid generall or univerfall means by evacuation,

medicine by fyringe or fiKh like infttument Loch or Lohoch ^is a medicine more liquid than

into any partof the bodie or hollow and ff- an cleduaric, appropriat for the lungs and

ftulous ulcer* windpipe, and is to bee licked and let goe

Infecls^ little vermitTfCot fmall crcatures,which downe leilurely.

have (asitw€re)acutor divifion betweene Lmgaon^ is the netherraoft gut reaching to

their heads and bodie^^ as Pifmires^ Flies> the veryicac or thefundament*

Luted^



7he explanation of

i.utedy i. clofe flopped with clcy, dough, or

fuch likCb

paine, and to bring the patient to flcepc:

howbeitjintheiedaies all ele<5tuaries, even

cordialsjin a liquid forme be called Opiats,

JM although there be not one grain ofOpium
in them,

^^-r<///y/jif/x/« be medicines that help to ripen opUtion, Sttobflru^tem

any fwelling impoftume^bilejor botch, orthopmicke^ arc thofe that have the difeafe

ii/4/m//<?3is the ripenefle thereof. Orthopnoea, whichisadifficultieof draw-

MimbrmtSy be fine skins which enwrap other ing their windjunlefle they fit upright.

parts,as the brains^eyesjand mufcles ofthe ops^Q words caft forth at unwares, prefaging

flclTi. , fomewhat.

Mttrtnchpe^zn infjrumcnt ferving to infufc or otenchpCy an inftrument, deviled for to infufe

injcd a liquid medicine into the matrice of or pourefomemedicinable liquor intothe

a womanjin manner ofclyftre, cares.

Mtigativesy be fuch remedies as doe afluage oxycrate^ a mixture ofwater and vinegre togc-

paine. ther.

it/»<i or -i¥i«<i,was aRoman weight,which poi-

led twentie ounces, that is to fay, the ordi- P
narie pound,cal]ed Libra orPondo, & two

third parts ; for the common Libra called Top ^//^'^^/ji. to cover.And fuch curesbe cal.

Medica, weighed twelve ounces, fo that

Mina feemed to anfwere unto the meafure

Sextarius.

Nollitive, See 'Emotlitives,

Mordicativc, is biting and ftinging,as Senvie

Mucilage^vi aflimie liquor drawne from fomc

*• led Palliative,which fearch not to the

root and caufcjbut give a rtiew only ofcure;

as when a fore is healed up aloft, and yet fe-

ftereth underneath : and fofweet Poman-

ders doe palliat a {linking breath, occafio-

ned by a corrupt ftomack or difeaicd lungs,

and fuch like.

roots orfeeds,asfrom the marfhMallowor P<ir^j^tfx<'^,ftrange opinions.

;
Akbea root, the feed ofPfilHum or Flea-

wort and others,

Mufcles betheflcQiiepartsof thebodie, con-

tained within their feverall membranes ot

skins.

N

K^rcottch medicineSj bee thofe that be-

Peciorah^ /. fuch medicines as bee fit for the

bread and lungs.

Pellicles. Sec MembraaeSt

Peuetrative^i^Qicm^*

Periodically fuch agues bee called,as rcturne at

their iuft courfe from day to day,every third

fourth or fiftday,&c*

Peripneumonie , is the inflammation of the

lungs.N̂̂
num and ftupifie with theit coldnelTe, pejfare^ is a devife made like a finger or fup-

. as Opiufn,Hemlockc,and fuch like, poficorie,tobc put up into the natural parts

JV/i/j/; be Nofe-tents. ScQErrbwa-, of a woman.
iV^rwj,/. Sinewes. p^/f^^/^w/^, rbloud-letting, or openingof a

. Nffdofittes, hard knubs and knots growing up- veine by incifion or pricke.

. on the joints in old gouts , and in other Pi&/^j{//«^j&r,tofpeake properlyjis theconfijmp-

parts. .;j'>iri.vc-: tionofthebodieoccafionedbythefaultof

..,.;.. viUp ,.c3ii exulcerac and puirified lungs. But PZ/wfi

i.' O . orherwhilesfeemethio take it for any other

i-; confumption* ?
':

OBtf//^, halfea (criptule,orthe fixt part ofa Pomona^ a dev ifed goddefTe among the Pai-

dram. • rr;n(Jioii;.i.^ : nims,ofapples andfuch fruits.

ObHruawns^i.Sxo^^'mp, Pr(7i//^/r5 be fhaunge fights and wonderfull to-

OfUts, were properly at the firfl fuch ele<5tua- kens, prefaging fomc feaiefuli thing to

-o jrtcs or confedions , which had a good come. /Uizuoi: !

'^
quantitic ofOpium, /. the juice of Poppie Profiftquitie^ neareneflcot affinitie.

'

in them, fuch as Philonium and Requies, Profcnptmy was a kind of outlawingand dc-

which weredcvifed to mittigat intollerablc privinga man ofthe ptotedionofiheftatc.



thenwdsof Jrt\

withconfifcationof his lands and goods.

Frfpsgaf, to grow and encrca(c,after the man-

ner of Vine braunchcs, which bcingdrawn

along in the ground from the moihcrftock

doe take root.

PropitiousJ.^rsicious and raercifuU

Qo^//^'^//>w,is a drawing of humours to (he

mouth, and a dcUverie of them ftoni

thence in manner of fpittle.

blance.

PtifanCi the deco6lion of husked Barley ; a

grewcll made therewith , or the crcamc

thereof.

Pulpotti, /. full of pulpe, or rcfembling pulpe,

which is the foft fubi\ancc in Apples or

fiich fruits^ anfwcrable to the flefli in living

bodies.

PutHleitt^ yeelding filth and Attyr,

Putrefa6itve , fuch venomous medicines or

huraorsjas do corrupt and putrifie thepatt

of^e bodic which they polTcfie.

q:'

Proximitie, neerc neighbourhood or tefem- Sanltng is the baring of roots, by ridding a-

way the earth and weeds from about them,

that did clog them.

Scarificatioti^ is a kind ofpouncing or opening

of the skin by way of incifion (lightly, with

thefleameorlauncer, either to give fbmc

iflue for the bloud& humors to pafTc forth,

or to prepare a place for the cupping- glafle,

tocxtra(5i more,

Schirre^\s a hard fwelling almofl fenccleffc.

ScriptuUyOi Scruple^is foure and twentic grains

weight, or the third pan of a dram.
Scrophuks, See Kings evtll,

Sctit^ is thecircumferenceorcompaffe abouc

the tuill or fundament.

Secundine^ui)[\Q afterbirth that infolded the in-

fant within the mothers womhe.
Seege^ aflooleofcalemenrj whereupon we fie

to djfcharge the ordureand excrements of

the guts.

Serofities^oxSerom^umours^ hcc the thinner

parts of the mafle of bloud.anfwering to the

whey in milke/uchaswefeeiofloate upon
bloud thai hath run out of a veine,

Sextarif^^ a meafure among the Romanes^

whereolfixgoc to their Gongius,whereup-

on it tooke that name: it containeth two he-

mines, and is fbmewhat lefle than a wind

quart with us,it beareth iwentie ounces.

Sinapifrngy a pradifeby aplaftrc of muftard

feedjand fgch like,to revive a place in man-
ner morti(icd,and to drawfrefh humors and

colour to it.

Solflice^t. the Sunncflcad, as well in Winter as

Summer, when hceiscome to his utmoft

points North and South, but ufually it is

put for Midfummer onely.

VindecemvirSy\szxQ certain officers, fifteen

in number,joined inonecommiflion.

R

TJ Ectptorie^ a veffell flanding underneath,

-TV- readie to receive that which, droppeth

arid deftillcth from fomeihing above it.

Reciprocally going and comming, as the tides

ofthe fea ebbing and flovying,,,

To Recitfty I, to fct fireight, icfprme, or a-

Repercu/siveJ.dny'mj^ or rmitihgtaackc.^ '

RejidcKcey /.thcfetling toward the bottoms^ as

inurinCi,.^,,^.,, r. . 'fci.V,-

ReteKtive.fa(:ulti'eJ.^t naturallpower that ech

part or meriiberof the bodiehathto hold

that which is committed unto it, the due

time, as the ffomacke, meat 5 the bladder,

urine5&c.

Reverherd(io»j i. rebounding orllfikingback

Rhagadiesy be properly the chaps in the funda- Sophi[licatedJiS'A(\^cd and made corrupt,how-

ment or feat. ^
]

bcir, goingfor the right. Thus drougs and

Rubifiedy t. made red, as when by^pplication gems arC many times thrufl: upon us.

of muftardplaflres, called Sinapifmes ^ or Spsfmes^ bepainefullcrampesorpluckings of

beating a part that is benummed with Net- the finewes and cords ofthe Mufcles.

ties, it rceovereth afrefh colour againc, 5/'<i/w4/;f^^,arc fuch as be thus plucked,

whereupon fuch pbflres be called Rubifica- Species ^ be cither the fimple ingredients into 2

live, and the operation is natned by the .compofuion, or els the barepoudersmin-

Grcekcs Phoenigmos. •; "- \gled together, readie to be reduced into an
Rupture^ the difeafc of burfling,as whenth6;5>£j;(cle(Sluarieliquid,or fables.

guts or other parts fall downe into the biag ''^specuUtive knowledgefii SpecuUtiott^ is the iri*

ofthe cods. fight into a thing by reading only and con-

templation



The explanation of
templation3withoutpra(Slile& experience. . ledge without adion and pradife.

Sperme^ is naturall feed, Tincfmt^ an inordinat defire to the ftoole with-

Spondyles^z the turning joynts of the chine or out doing any thing to thepurpofc.

backbone. Tonfils, S^QAmygdals,

StomachicAllflux y is the lame that Coeliaca 7"r4«^^rf»/,/.cleare and bright throughout)

paffio. Sec Ccelinci, as cryftalljamberjairCjand water.

Stomaticdl medecins^ be fuch as arc appropriat Tranfuafaticn, i, the pouring of liquor out of

for the difeafes incident to the mouth, and one vefTell into another.

the parts adjoyning. Ty/V/W/,/. vulgar, commonjand of baferec-

Stypticke, be fuch things as by a ccrtainc harfli koning.

taft, doe fhew that they be aftringentj as TV/'/^wi/zr^^jthe Tripartite dominion of^»/t>-

inedlars, and alumne^ which thereupon is nie^ oSiAvm^ and Lepidus^ when they held

named Stypteria^ and fuch Hke. all the world in their hands, each one their

Succedan^ that drugwhich may be ufcd for dc- third part.

fault of another . The Apothecaries call Trcchijques^ot Trofqm}^^ little cakes or roun-

fuch,^idpro quo,

Sujfufton, See CataraSf,

Stiffumigation^isihc fmokethatis received in-

dies, into which divers things medicinable

are reduced for to be kept the better, and to

be readie at hand when they {hall be ufed.

to the body from under a ftoole,for the dif- "Tuil^ the fame that the Fundemcnt or neaiher-

cafes ofthe guts, fundament,ormatricc. moftgut.

Suppuration^ is when a bile or impoftumc ga-

thcrcth to an head and muft be broken. V
Sympathies i. a fellow feeling, ufed in P/im for T 7Egetative,that power in nature which God

the agreement or amitic naturall in divers V hath given to creatures, wherbythey live,

fenHefle things, as betweene yron and the are nourilliedjand grow.

loadftone* r^»;<?////^, windineflc.

Symptome^zn accident accompanying fickncs, Ficimtiej neareneflc, or neighbourhood.

as head-ach the aguei ftitch,fiiortneflc of yiSioriat^ anivercoineinRome,Halfeadena*

wind 3 (pitting bloud,cough, and ague,the lius, (b called becaufe it had the image of
ni^iirili<»pleurihe.

Syringe^zn inftrumentin manner of a pipe to

injed: a medicinable liquor into the bladder.

"pf/Zf^j the Earth.

Tenacities clammincfle, fuch as is in glcw,

birdlime,and bitumen.

TheoricktsOi Theotetiqne^coniemphtviQknow-

Vidoriedamped on the one fide :it is fbmc-

what under our groat.

r»^/w», annointihg.

r«^^^»r, an ointment.

Vretersy bee the paflagcs or conduitswhereby

the water or urine pafleth from the kidnies

into the bladder.

Vulnerdrie^ /.belonging to a wound ^ as Sani-

clcis avulnerarie hcarb, and il/4r/&/i(?ff was
a vulncraiie Phyfician.
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I
Rented n*e kivein thefirmer9ff0hj oftheftm dndfigms dhve^whichghe mim

teWgemeasvpellofthcJeiifoWSi asthedif^ofitionofthe rveMbeytocome umdthat

inpUra and eafte mannerJ>jfo evident mdundouhsedde}noioPrMionsalfo^^^

content the meane c^pac/tie ofthe unskilfidl and igmraiit\ And'verilj^ tfwee will

,_j^^__j^,^ !' rightly migh and confider the thifig^wePiallfirJd andunderjldfiU^bat oufcou^^
\k > <^^'J^- _£̂ \ triefanms andvilb^esjlandmm asgcodjleedto kmw the wclmation ofthe hea--

vcfts aridjiars^is the sk:UofAjirono>me (erveth our turnesforgoodBusbmdrte, Thefepointsnow be^

ift^ n'sUaxd throughlj karned,tfjany have been ofopinion. That the kj7owiedg€ ofgardens^ the care

thereto beh}}<^inz,Jl}Oidd bygood rightfffllow next.f^owbeit/fcfmypartam of this mivdjthat there

be ether matte>scor^cerning Kyigricullure^deferve to be handeled^ before we leapethmjoone to garde'

ving.Andhere Jcannot chufe but marvellrnuch atfome men^ho makingpwhprcfefsion ofleas ning^

£.nd nan.dy^tn the skdl.nndfcience ofAgriculture^^s they have done-^yea^<indfkhng thereby to win all

ihttr crecht andname oferudition andliterature j have noltvithj?and.ng omittedmatiy things reqtti-

fit thereunto, witheat any mention ntade^or one word/poken ofJo many hearbes andftmplcs which ei-

D ther come up efthemfehesj orgrorv by meanes ofmam hand rconfiderir^g that the mojipart ofthem

are ingreaterprice and reptitation^ea^andm mo/e uf andrecfue/tfar^fcr the maintenance ofthis our

Itfejhan cither come crpnlfe^cr anyfruits ofthe earth wha tfoever.

Andto beginf'fl at thefe that are kncwne commodities,andfo notoriom,as<that the ufe thereofnot

enely reachtih allover the rnaineandcontinent,but extendeih alfo to the verypas,andoverfpreadeth

thern.-lVhatfay we to Line or Flax,fo ccntmcntyf&v^ed as it is }yet may it not be raungedeither arisong

thefruits ofthefeld,or hearbes of thegarden. But v^hat rcgtonQprayyou)orpart ofthe earth is with-

out :t}indwhat is therejo necefftriefor this hf ofours in allrefpects ? Againejs there any thing in the

whole worldmore wonderfulland miraculous,^han that therejhouldbe an hear.befound ofthis vertue

andprcpertie,as to bring Rgypt and Italie together ? irfomuch, as Galerius, Lord Deputiein JE^ypt

IE. under the Romanes^as knowne tofet fiile fror^ thefrth ofCMeftna in thefireights cfSiciltc, andin

feven daies to arrive atAlexandria .-Babilius alfi Gcvernour there likemfe, infix ; and that by the

meanes ofthefaid hearbe > CMoreover^ whatfayyou to this, which wasfeene no longerjince than the

Summerpasi : when Valerius Marianus, a Senatour ofRome, and late Lord Pretour, embarkedand

tookefbipat Puteol/,andin nine datesfaded to thefiid Alexandria,andyet he had but a very mildand
siiUwindto helpe himinthat voiage} Isnot this afrange and fiveraigne hearbethinke you, thatin

afeven-nightfpue canfetch Cadesfrom asfar as the sireights ofGilbretar or Berculespillars^into the

harbour ofojlia tn Italic > canjherv(jfty)the kingdome ofCatalogne in Spain before thefaidpert-town

infoare dales, Provance in three, and Barbaricmtwatne} For C.Vhccus, lieutenant underVibius

Crifpus the Pro-conjullydidas much as Ifpeake cf, andthat with nogreat forewind, but a moflgenth

F a-ndmildgale.oh theaudaciom boldncfje of this world,forajly,fo fulloffin andwickedneffe,ihat man
Jhould fow andcherifn anyfuch thing,cs might receive andfxvallow the winds,flormes,andtempe(Is'^as

ifthefoatand tide alone we/ 1 notfujf/cient to cariefoprowd a creatunl But now are wegrowne more^
over to this p-ife, thatfiles biggerihan thejhips t hernjelves,will notferve our turnes . For albeit one

mafi bef'Jj-cient to cane the bggefl crojk-yardthat can be devifed,yn are not wee content with afingle

B mitine-fails



It The nineteentk Bjookc of

TfiAinefiik thereupon^ufiUffe tvefetupfiile uponfaik^up and top.gallant : unkffe (lfiy)iriu havefore-
failcs aadffrit-fitlesin the Protv^mifm alfo hoifed tip and difplaiedin thepoupe 5 befides ot^er trinketi

And more clothftill : and alltofet us moreforlvardupon car death y and to haften our end]. Finally^ is

there ought againefo admirable^as that offofmdlagraine as is the Lmleifeed, there fJwald grotv that

which is able to carrie too andfro in a moment^this round globe ofthe earth ; thefame beingfofender

afialke as it islandnetgrorving highfrom theground? conftdering mthall/hat ttpifedit ts not entire

andrvhole in theftem ; but before it can bee occupied^ it mufibee rvateredfdried, braked^ "tew-tawed^

and rvith much labourdriven and reduced in theendto beeaifoftdnd tender as molt: anti ill to doe

violence to nature andmankind mofiauddeioufly j^entn the higheflde^ee^ infuchfort^ as a man is

notable toproceedfofoj^re in execration as is dueu^/o this Invention ^ Thefrfi devifer whereofIhave
inveighedagainft in convenientplacedfeivhere^dmmt without df/d^t : as who couldnot bee content

^

that a manjlwilddie upon the landfjut he mufipepJJ) upon thefea^tofeedhadockes there^ without the

honour offepnlturejn the booke but next before this^f^Se warning andadvertifedmen^Thatfor to

enjoy corne and other vidiuals necejfiriefor this life inftffifince andplentie^weefhouldbeware ofwind
and raine. Andnow behold^ man isfo wickedandnngracioHsJhis witfo inventive^that he will befow"

ingytending^andplucking that with his own handphich calsfor nothing elfe atfa but Windi, andne-

ver r-efs tillBiarning bee come. See moreover how well this unhappie handofhisfpeeds^for there is not

a plant againe commeth upfooner^ or ihriveth fafler than this Ilax . And to conclude^ that wee may

know how Nature herfelfijs nothing well pleafed therewith^ andthatitgrowethmaugre her willj It

burnes thefield wherein it isfowed'^ tt eateth out the heart of theground^mdmaketh it worfe^wherefo-

ever it comes rthis is all the good it doth upon a land, i

H
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Plfnicf time.

Jitjlme AUa^
K^Turocb.

^ The manner offowing Line or Flax : thefundrie kinds thereof The order hew to drcffe

it,Alfo of Tiapkins and other Naperie, ofFlax and Linnen that willr^ot burne

in thefire,Andwhen the Theatres er Shew-places at Borne were

firJiencourtatncd,

Inc-fccd lovcih gravelly or fandic grounds pafling well, and commonly is fbw-

cdwith one tilth and no more: yet is there nothing maketh more haft to be

above groundjOrfoonercommeth to maturitic.Being fownc in Spring, it is K
pluckt in SummcrrSce how ^injurious ftill it is to the earth even this way alfo 1

Well, fay that the ^gpytians in fome fort may be excufcd, for fowing it as

they dojand makingiaile cloth thercof5 in regard of the neceilarie trafficker

they have into Arabia and India/or to fetch in the commodities ofthofe countries: what need

or reafon I pray you hath Fraunce fo to doe ?Can the Gaules be forted in the fame taunee with

the Egyptians ? Whether would they goe ? Is it not fufficient that they fee the mightie mbun-
tainesftandingjuft betweenethem and the Mediterranean fca? Will not thisferve to keep them

from Navigation, that on the huge Ocean fide,thgy can difcover nothing but the vaft elements

ofWater and Aire together ? Howbeitj for all this reftraint, the Cadurcij Caleres, Rutene, and ^
Bituriges ; the Morini alfo who are fuppofed to be the farthcft people inhabiting our continent,

yeajand throughout all parts ofFraunce they weave line and make failes therof.And now adaies

alfo the Flemmings and Hollanders dwelling beyond thcRhene (Imeane thofe auncient ene-

mies to the State of our Empire) do the like : *infbmuch , as the women there cannot dcvife to

goe more rich and coftly in their apparcll,ihan to weare fine Linnen. Theobfervation whereof

putteth me in mind of a thingjthat U\i,Varro doth report of the wholcrace and familie of the

Serrani : in which houfe this order was pfrccifely keptjThat there was not a woman among them
knowne to vpeare any Linnen about her, not fo much as in a fmocke next her bare skin. Now in

Gennanie^thefpinners and weavers of Linnen^doe all their worke in fhrouds, caves, and vaults,

buricd(asitwere) under the ground :fo doe they alfo in Italie and that part of Lumbardie that ^
licthbetwcenethc PoandTicinus5rowit, inthe*countrcy Alianajwhere (after the Setabines

in CaftilCjWhich is the beft)thcre is very fine workmanfhip of Linnen clothjand may defcrve the

third place for goodncflcjthroughout all Europe. For the Retovines^ bordering hard upon the

forefaid Alliancs,and the Favennnes who inhabite the broad port- way Emilia; are to bee raun-

gcd
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A gcd in a fccond degreeand next to the Setabincs for the fine Linnen which they make. And in

very truthjthis Favcntine cloth is alvvaics farrc whiter than the Allian ^ which is ordinarily brown

when it is new woveiijand before it be bIcached;Like as tlie Rctovinc is exceedipg fine and thick

x^oven withalljand beiidcs^^not inferior in whitenefle to the FaventinejhowbeiCjnQ nap or dovysie

it:carieth,a thing which as there be fome who doe greatly graife and, likCj fo there bee odicrs a-

' gaincdifcommend and diflikeas much . As touching the tlired it felfe that they make of their

FlaXjitis more even (ifevener may be)chan thatwhich the Spider fpiqnctb > fo nervous aJfo and

ilrone withalljthat if a man lilt to make triall thereof with his tceth^ it will give a i v;ang and ring

againe like a Lute- Ifring :and therefore it earieth a double'price to other. As touching ilicSpa-

niili Flax, and namely, tliatiMhich Aragon and Cartalogna doioth yccld, it is paffingfaire and

B white,by rcafon ofa certain brook or running water palling und,CE Tarracpn, wherein it iswate-

red; the nature whereofIS to give it a fingnlar brightnes above the refl.Wouderons fine k is,and

runneth into a daintiefmall thread '.for there firft was deviled the fine Cypres or Lawncjand the,

cnrtaines thcreofjt is not long agOjfinccoutofthe fame parts pf iiigh SpajiijChere was brought:

into IcaiietheFiaxof Zoela, moftcommodidusand meet for hunters to maike greac nets.an4

toile,A maritime citie this Zocla is,in Gallitia, fituat ncarc the Ocean.^ There is.excel]ent good

Line alio to bee found at Cumes in C ampaine within Italje, which fervejh very vf/e|l for Inares

and finall nets to take firhes,and catch birds with. The fame alfo yeeldcth matEer'iand.Iluffe- foe

the great cord-nets abovefaid. For wotewcif this, that Flaxfitteth ourturnesj as weltiofnaic
'

and entrap all other be2fls,as it doth to endaunger our ovone felves [upon the fea.] But of ail o-

Q thersjthe toile made ofCumes Flaxen cords,are fo ixrong^that the v«ild Bore falling into iCjWill

bee caught; and no msrvailCj for thcfe kind of nets will checke the very edge ofa fword, or iuch

likeweapon. Im.yfelfehavelecnefbfineandfmallathred, that a whole net knit thereof^ toge-

ther with thecords and ftrings called Courants , tunning alongihc edges to draw it m and lei it:

ou(i,would pafle all through the ring oi a mans fingcr.l have knowne one map alfocarie fo man j^

ofhtiem (eafiiy) as would goe about and compafleawlioleforreA:. .But that j.^tRot' the grcareil

vvonderof them : for more thanfo, every oneof thole thrcds that went to the making ot.the:

mafhes, wastwitled 150 double:and evenof late daieSj/W^^jZ.!^^^/, who died lord Deputie 01:

Governour of iSgypr^had fuch.This may well fceale a matveile incredible to tiiole who neithes;

knew nor faw the net- workc Habergeon or Cuictof Amafis^ a kingfometime oi i^gypf, which

D wasiliewedof late daies within the temple oi C^iimrvaM the Ifle of the Rhodiaosjevery thred

whereof caried a twiff *three hundred (ixtie five double.Cerces,^V»/.=f^<?^^,a man of good credit • hccot^.Do ro

(as who had been thrice ConfuU of Romej hath related fo much atRome upon his owne know- tliedaksofdia

ledge : for whereas there remained yet certaine fmall reliques and little pceces thcreofjt was his
^'"^'

hap of late to meet with fome ofthem5and by his owne triall to find that truc^which had been re-

ported by o:hers. And verily, great pitie it is,that fuch an excelkntjFichjand rare pecce ofwork

(as ic \'Us)fhould thus come to nothingjby mens injurious handling oi it,raveling out the threds

as they have done,for to fee the proole of tlie thing.

But to returne againe to our Flax of Italie.That which groweth in the Pelignians countrey ,is

at this day in great account and requeft : hovvbcic, none life ic but the Fullers.'! here is nor a vthi-

B ter Flax to be toundjSi indeed reiemblmgWooU nearer than tffis Flax. Like asjfor quilcsjticks,

andmattra(Tes,theFlaxofthe Cadurciin Fraunce hadnoicHow : forluiely the invention dicrc-

of,as alfo of flockes to (fuffe them with, came out ofFraunce. As for us here in ItaliCjeven as out

manner was in old time to lie and (leep upon ffraw-beds & chaffey-couches/o at this day we ufa

to call our pallets ftill by the name of Stramcnta. The Line or Fiax ofyEgypt is nothing ihong,

howbsit the people there doe raife exceeding great gaine and profit thereof. And fouie diifinCt

kinds thereof are knowne, according to the names ofthe fundrie countries where they grow, 10

witjTaniticumjPeiufiacumjButicumjandTentyriticum.

Moreover, in the higher parts ofiEgypt which bend toward Arabia, there groweth a certain

iTirub or bufh carrying cotton,which fome call Go{rypium,othcrs * Xylon , and the linnen ther- ^cotton or

F of made they therefore call * Xylina. This plant is but fmall, and bringcth forth a fruit refem- Bo.nbace.

blingthe beardednutorfilberdioutoftheinnerfhellor huske whereof[callcd *Bombyx]there
* ^'«'<^y-Wol'

brsuketh forth a cotton likeunrodown,foeafietobefpun:and there isno flax in the world com- hiansmcHcr.

parable to it for whiten elTe and foftneile.Ofthiscotton,the<^gyptian priefts were wont to wear "i-^cseupon

llfeir finefurpklTes, and they tooke a fingular delight therein. A fourth kind of linnen there is, SBombl"!'
B ij called
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calledOrchomcnium j itcommeth from a ccrtainefennic reed growing in marifhes, Imcanc G
the tender muchets or chats thereof.

In Afiathcyhavca certainekindof biofeme, thcfialkeand braunches whereof they water

and leave in ftccpe ten daies togiihcr, and thereof niake thready pafling good for to be twi-

fted and knit into fillier-nctSjfor they will abide the water very well, and endure without rotting.

The Ethiopians and Indians both, find a ftuffe in manner ofLine or cotton in fome apples
'

or fuch like ftuit: and the Arabians meet with the like in gourds, growing as 1 have bcforefaid

ijpontrees. - - v j J3;..i.(j5>j;;;t:ii.rn;-;:vrjj.i(tr"'?w':

To come againc to our countrcy Line or Flaxwithin Italy, wc'gacby two {ignts,^ah)d know
thereby when it is ripe and rcadic to bp gathcredjto wit^ either by the iwcJling of thcrecd, or the

colour of the plant it felfe, Icafc and ftalke enciining to ycllow.Then is it plucked up and bound H
into certaine bunches as much as handfuls:which done, they arc hung up to dricin thefun one
day,with their heeles or roots upward: the morrow attei-jthey beturned quite contrarie, andfo

for five daies afterjthcy hang with the forcfaid roots downwardjthat the feed may fall down from
their heads intothemidsof every bunchor bundle aforcfaid: forthe feed thereof is medicina*

blc and ofefFe(9:uall operation in Phyficke: yea and the rurall peafantsin Lombardic andPic-

mont beyond the PojUfc to make thereof a good countreymeat of a moft fweet andpleafant

taft; but now for this good while, that kind of meat or breadismade onely for to be employed
in their facrificcs to the gods.Then after wheat harveft, theftemsorftalkes thereof arc laid in

fome water that is warme with the Suns heat, charged with (tones or other weights thereupon,

that they may be borne downe and finketothebotome: for there is not a thing bcfidcs lighter j
than LinCjOr loveth better to fwim.When they be fufficiently watered (which you lliall know by
the skin or rind thereof if it be loolc and readie to depart from thetowie fubftanccof theftem)

then muft the forcfaid javcls or flalks be hung out a lecond time to be dried in the fiin, with their

heads and heeles one while up and another while downcjas before. After they bcwcUdr^d,
they arc to be beaten and punned in a great ftonc mortarj or upon a ftone flooreawiih an burden

mallet or tow-beetle made for the purpofc.Now that part thereof which is utmoft and next to

tlie pill or rindjis called Tow or Hurds, and itis the worft of the Line or Flax, good for little or

nothing but to make lampc-match or candle-wicke:andyctthc famemuftbee better kcmbed
with hetchell teeth of yron, untill it bee cleanfed from all the grofie barkc and rind among. As
for the good Flax indeed, which is the tecre or marrow as ic were within of the Line, thcrcbcc ^
diverfe and fuudrie forts and degrees of it, diftin6i: according either to the whitencflc or loftnefle

thereof. And thcfpinningof ihisfineFlax(Imay tellyou)isfbcIcaneaworke,thatit will be-

come a man ywis to lay his fingers to it.But what ihall bee done with all the hard rcfulc, the long

buns of the ftalkes , the fhort (buds or fliives which are either driven from the reft in the knoc-*

king, or parted in the hetchelling? marry they will fervc very well to heat ovens and furnaces,

ortomaintainc fire under kills and leads. And here there is a prettic cunning and skill in the

hetchelling and difpenfingof Flax to the proofejforif theLinebeegoodandwcUordcrcd^

every fiftic pounds of it in bunches orbundles aforcfaid, muft yceld fiftecne ordinarily of tri-

ed and carded Flax. Moreover,when it is fpun into threadjit muft be polifhed againe and white-

ned in water, with much punning and knocking upon a ftone togithcr with the water . And yet £
there is no end, for after it is woven to cloath, it ought to bee followed and beaten a third time

With good club- headed cudgels: in fuch fort, as the more injurie that is done unto it, the bet-

ter it is.

Furthermore,there is a kind ofLine found out which will not confume in the fire : this in Ita-

lic they call Q^ickeline : and Imy felfe have feen table-cloaths, towels,and napkins therof,which

being taken foule from the bourd at a great feaft, have been caft into the firc,and there they bur-

ned before our face upon the hearth 5 by which meanes they became better fcoured,and looked

fairer and brighter a hundred times, than if they had been rinfed and wallied in water 5 and yet

no part oftheir fubftance, but the filth only ,was burnt away. At the royall obfequies and funerals

of KK. the manner was to wind and lap the corps within a fheet of this cloth, of purpofe tofe- M
paratcthecinderscommingof the bodic,from other allies [of thefweet wood that wasburnt

therewith.] This manner of Line groweth in the deferts of India,where no rain falls, where the

Gountrey is all parched and burnt with theSunne, among the fell dragons and hideous fer-

pcnis.Thus it is enured there to live burning ; which is the rcafonjthat ever after it will abide the

fire. -.
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^ fire. €r*afbn it is to be foundjand as hafiftabe.wovcnjfb (h.on and fmall it is. Howfoever othetl

wfe itbe naturally of ci^Jourc^ddifli, yet by the fire'it' gtttech a fhinmggloffe and brigfit hew.

They that can come by itandmectwithall, elicemcitas precious as the bed orient pcarlesvln

Greekc they call this Line, Asbeftinum, according to the nature andpropcrtie that it hath.

Not to confume v"9ith burning.Ovcr and bfeCidcs, AnaxiLua faich, That it a man would cut down

or fall a j^elpj? fl^ilch arvd^Aa-f^ctct, lex.to.!C<>|T)pafie:the body thereofwith a-i>iect o( this lin-

ncHj he may hew as longa^^^j^ilUt iCjM<i'«^Jl «be flrokes that he giveth willhc fo drowned, that

ihey fhall not be heard againe.To cot|£k^^,;all thd'^eli^edh abovcfaidj this Line luay well

be counted for the principall and bed: that is in the whole world.

The next ftFiring^o<:fecfle5 isthe Llnfe^called ByilSskl^fefineLawnfe or Trffanie whereofbik

h tvivcs iMJd;imes at hom(5 fef fomudh-ft^'r^ by for totljm and decke^themrclvcs :it grdv^rt^ia

Achaia wJib'in the terriltl^r&fe'boutElis;' and'^Itindi^t-hvttift d^d'time it vtasfold as dearfei^s gold,

for a*l|rVpl§tker€tofw«is-eG^iionlyexchauBged'f6r *fQureDcniersRo^ ' -*• ^''^'f-'^'--:!- l^H
V The K{SP9tliappic downe^ft^hichlinncn'efeth' bcarclh'iB iMnnerofa foft cottoni.«:^'ccialI> hailerpcace

fuGhascbfi^eSh^ iT:ip failesrthaf haveliD^alfea, is of |i*eatiife in Phyficke.^Th'c-afi^bsalic) thegramcan

14 g''aincs.
' out tiircg

were

heroc

tbr'all t!i€''bcaiJti0tfe^:coqfil^cth in that Go!<>tU5pebplc"are grown to this diforder'& vain enot" ^'^'^^Z^L'':^

mitic, tBat-they haveaffayed to daine and dicthcir linnwahd tiapcrie into other coloiirSjHwell witb which

C ^ their \^(>llen cloth. VVhidipradifeAvasfiift feeneinthe Armada or fiGet0fK.t^/!f:v<3W^r
J^^jj^jj^^^n^

* the Gteatinpon the great river Indus, at what time as hiscapcaines and Admirals in acerrainc ftaunchcd his

skirminvthat they madeAvkh the IndianS5Ghaiingcd thcarm^^and cnfigns oftheir fhips: wher- Weedxn^.

at the inhabitants (beeirtg upon the fh^d aiTi:?^Vroi>d3 vy^Efi^ftonied to jfeetheir fsiles and ftro-

nicrs pailited '.vith divcrscolours wavi^ig^itvth^ Av^nd.'SemBla'blyj thc-Sailes of that ffirp Were,

d\zd purple-y wliereinr?/; 4i^^<jf>/?iy io^\i\-M\%^^kifpa^W€?^\tsQ to A6ti'i3m'v and in which they

flsd both ffoiTJ thcnce-aiTd'efcaped. Ankj^q'Vdgect hcrccblbfe-a red purple banner eredled on the

tDpof the^'mft^vvvasthcbad^^-orciVfigneofHlne royali^Admirailfiiip : but afterwards they be-

. ^2RatRM-)c'tfo' cncouvtaine their Theatre witljruGh'velle'S died in cplours.onelyforfnade : an

invcmri'cai'^dcvitcd by^ Catntk-s at vshat- 'tivYife a&hee dedic^'ted '^k Mlt^le of the Capitoll. la •

D proceile o'i timcy Lcntuln^'^ftntcr (bV^tepc!>rf) wasthe firll marf^th^fwthe folemnitie of the

• games andplai^s-Apollinare, drew tine cburtainsover the great AtbpKitheaire at Rome : how-

beit not long afcer, Cajdr Did^tour caiifed the grand Forum or Common- place at Rome to be

covered all'c:)ve'r with fuch rich courtains jycii aini the bi^li f|ifc ftr^et calledSacra^to b&hanged

on both tides from hisownedwellingbGiffcto thcveryGapitoU cliffc: which magnificent and

fumptuous light; was more wondcrsd atand frcnc with greater admiration, than the brave ihevv

and Tourne\' that he let out attlie fairPe tiinc of Sword-players at (harpe and to the utterance.

Then followed MArtelit^aXCoxhc fonne of o^avui, lifter to the EiT>perouu\/^/^^vy?/A<,who in his

ownc yEdiiClliip & in tlic tenrii Confulfioip of his uncle A'ifghfiui beforclaid, upon the Galends

or iirft day of Augiiil: that"Ycare,caufed theRomane Forum to be drawn- all over and fhadowed

E with the like courtains, although hee reprelentcd at that time no iclcmnitieat :A\ of games and

plaies: and-thrs he did oncly^tliat they who came to plead at the banc, might ibnd under iliade

more holcibmely. Lord, what a chaunge was here at Rome (ince the daiesbfc^^i? the Cenlbrj

who thought it meet and rcquifit, yea and gave advife that the (aid Forum or great Hail ofcom-
mon Pleas rhould be paved and laid all over with caltraps under foot,To4'ecp out Lawyers and

buiic pleaders from thence. Of latedaies there were iecne in the Amphitheatres of Emperour
Nero^ traverfes drawne upon cords and ropes, with fine courtains of blew azure colour hke the

skie jSnd thofe bcfct with ifafs ;where the very floore ofthe ground under mens feet, was colou-

red red. And whcicforc (etve thefc in cloifter- courts and walkes now,but tokeepc the moflcfor-

footh upon the ground, or rather the nne fret-worke in pavements,from Sun-burning ? But foe

F 3lhheiepaintingsandricbdyeSjyctwhcn3llisdonc5thc white linnen heldtheowne llill&iwas.

highly citcemed above allcolourSeAnd no doubt in great price fuch cloth was in the tim.e of the

Trojane war; and in good faith 1 fee noreafon why it ihould not be as well in bloodie battails as

at broken I'hipwracks.Howbeic Honker teflifieth,tb,atfew there were who went to the wars with lin-

pechabergeons orcutetsibutitfliouldfecm that ihePoet(as the betterlearned cxpofuors do in-

B iij terprci)
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terprct) meant, that fhip-tackling, faileSjCprdsjSirid mpcs^wcrc made of this Linejfpeaking as G
'Called by he dothof* Sparta, whcrcbv hceundcrftandeth in deed Sata,/. cordage offovvqcLinc orear-
"PacHvius^Se^ ^4 "Cl

-
• - o .. ^ . xt

ri/ia,iiTejiui usntiax.
, : , . . fribiojjj!. yiiL>imiiv,'

CHAP;-fl:i»h:v ;-:.0.':^n'rn^ .... %::,... ...^ ... >

^ThenAtHreofSpdrtorSfAnijhWeomertljtma'nnerofhdn^^

fvhea ftTvasfrJlufed iff coriiage:fvi^a'fplitntsfhf-fi littiat live ^^^^^

SPart verily was not in ufc and rcqijcftformany hundred ycares afpcrj ncith<rrvyas it knownc
before the firft voyage and expedition that th^ Qa^thaginians qiade in warlike manner in-

j^
to Spaine. An hcarb this is alfo^growing of it felfc without fetting orfowing(which in deed

it cannot abideO FuU well and properly it mpughtbecallcdjtherulli of a dry and.leane.ground,

and a very defed or imperfcdion appropriate; to thatcountrey alone of Spaine:fqrjio fay a

truth, it is the fault and badncflcofthcfoile in the highcft degree, thatbreedeth it; and where ic

commcrh up, nothingelfccan be fowed arid (ct,Gr willgrow at all. That in Africke or Barbaric

is very (iiiall, and good for nothing. In the territoric of new Carthage or Cartagena (which is in

the higher part of Spaine) it growethmiJch-.howbeit all that tra(3:;is not given to breed it, but

Ipoke where it commeih up,you (hallfeewhole mountains all over:fpread and covered with it.

Hereofthe rufticallpcafants make their mattraces and beds-, this is their fewell wherewith they

kcepefiresj ofit they make their torches and links to give them Jight5 with it they are common-
ly Ihod 3 and the poore fhephcards cloath themfelves therewith. Howbcit, hurtful! is this plant I

untocattaile,unlcfleit be the tender tops and crops of the braunches, which they may broufc

and eat without harmc. For other ufes, when the Spaniards would pluckc it up, they have much
adoe withall, and a great toile about it jfor their legs muft be well bootedas it were with grieves j

their hands covered with thicke hedging gloves^as gantlets : and beingthus armed at all poiniSj

yet they lie tugging at it, pulling,writhing,and wrefting the fame with hookes andcrooks cither

of bone or wood, untill they have their will of it.Come they about thisworke in winter timcj ic

is in manner unpofTiblc to get it up ; but from the Ides [/. the mids] ofMay unto mid-Iune , it is

. very tradable; for this is^he xj^^ and fcafon when it is rjpc, and then commonly they gathet ic

for their ordinarie ufcsl^i^fp^^jnamed. Being once puliedandfortedjthc goodfrom the bad, it is

made up into bundles and faggots with the life ftill in it, and fo piled on a heape for the firft two K
daies

J
the third day they unbind it, layitloofeandfcatteringintheSun forto be dried ; which

donc,tl]ey make it up againe into faggots, and fo bring it in and lay it up within-houfe.After all

this, they ftccpc it in fca water (for that is beft) or els in frcflijfor want ot the other.After this wa-

teringjit muft be dried in the Sun, and then fteepcd in water a (econd time : but ifa man have ur-

gent occafion to ufe itprefently out of hand, he muft put it in a great tub or bathing veflcll, and

let it (bke there in hot water a time. Now ifwhen it is dried againe,itbe ftiffe and will ftand alone,

they take it for a fure figne that it is fufficiently watered, and hath that which it fbould have. This

V. IS a very nearc anJ readie way, and faveth them much labour. Thusbeing prepared one ofthefc

two waics, it ought to be brayed and beaten before it will ferve thcturne jandthenno cordage
i^

m the world isbctccr than that which is made of it, norlafteth fb well within the water and the

fea efpcciajjyjfor ic will never be done. For drie workej confc{Ic,and out ofthe watcr,thc gables

and ropes made of hempe arc better •, but Spart wroughtinto cordage will live and receive nou-

nlhmcnt within the water, drinking now the full as it were to make amends for that thirft which ic

had in the native place where it firft grew. Ofthis nature is Spart bcfides, that if the ropes made
thereofbc worne,and (with much occupying) out of repaire, a little thing will mend and refrefli

them,yea& make them as good as ever they were ; for how old foever it be,yet will it be wroughc

very well againe with fomc new among. A wonderfull thing it is to confidet and looke into the

nature of this hcarbe,and namely,how much it is ufed in all countries, what in cables and other

inip-tacklingjwhat in ropes for Mafons and Carpenters,andin a thoufand necclfiiies ofthisour M
life.And yet fee! the place which furnifhcih all this ftore,lying along the coaft ofnew Carthage,

we iliall ^\.^d to bee within thecompafle ofthirtie milesm breadth,and Icfle fomewhat in length.

And verily,!i- it were fetched farther offwithin the maine, the cariage would not quit for the coft

andexpences,

Th<
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A The Gr«kes in old ti5«e,eiPpIoiedcheir-nfl:ies in drawing as mayappcarc by the

very wDrd <r;^oruo?jVyhich fignificth with them a rilh,arid aiope.BiK atierwards they ufc their cor-

dage otDate tree leavcsjand the thin barks ofthe Linden or Tillet tree ; from whence verily, like

and probable it is.ThiK the Ci^cthaeians borrowed both their u(c of Spartuny, and manner alfo '^''' ^f«rn-m

otdreflmgit. .
. ^.>,??f««<,

Thcopbraflus writethjThat there is a bulbosiis plantj with a root like an Onion head growing rtfusfmnt,^

about the bankes ofrivers i betwecne the utmoft rind wHaof,and that part within^which is good ^^'*^'*
'

tobceatenjthereisacertainecottonor;WQolIiclubftancej. whercoffolkeufetornake^wooiicn >impma,ni.ii,z

fockes and fomcfuch flight; pceees ofapparell. But he nfeithct named tlicoountrey where they »^''^''

be madcjnor fetteth downc any other particularities more than thisjThai the faid plant they cal-

5» led Eriophoron[/.Bearing woidlhjfo far as ever I couldfind in any copiescomming to my hand.

And albeit Tbeofhraflu^ was otherwife a diligent and curious writer ofplants,and learched deep

into the nature offimples/oure hundred and ninetic yeares beforemy time, yet hath hee made

nomentioiiatallof Spart,a thing that I have obfervcd and noted in him once alrcadic before

now.VVh^Febyjevident it isjthat the manner pfdrefling and uling Spartjcame up after his daies*

And fince we are cntred into a difcourfc of the wonder§.of Nature, I willfollow on ftill and

continue the rame,wherein this may bee one of the greatell, "fhat a thing fhould Iv^o. and grow

as a plant without root . Lookc but to thoie Mufhroomes orToad-ftooies, which are called in

Latin Tubera: out of the ground they growjcompaded about on every fide with the earthjwith*

out rootjWithouu any filaments, or fo much as (Inall itrings& beards refembling a root wherup-

C on they iliould reft ; the place where they breed doth not fwell orbeare up one jote, nay^it fhew-

eth nochinkeorcrevaflc at all out of which they iliouldiflue : and to conclude, they Iceme not

once to fticke and cleave to the ground whereupon theyfland.A certain barke or pill they fecm

to have,which cnclofcth them,{uch as (to fpeake plaineiy)we cannot fay is earth indeedjnor any

thing elfe buc a very brawnie skin or callditie of the earth. Thcfe breed commonly in drie& (an-

die groundsjin rough places full of fhrubs ^nd bufhesjand lightly in none ellc. Oiientimes they

exceed the qLiantitic of good big QuinceSjCyen fuch as weigh a pound. Two forts there bee of

ihem.Some be full of fand and gritjand fuch plague folkcs teeth in the eating : others be cleanc,
.

and their meat ispure,without any fuch thingamong. They differ alfo in colour :for there be of

them that are red : yee lliali have thole alfo that ieeme blacke,and yet are white within. But the

D beft fimply are thofe that come out of Alfricke or Barbaric. To determine refolutely whether

they grow ifillfrom day to day,as other plantsjorwhetherthis imperfedion ofthe earth(for bet-

ter I know not how to call it) commeth at one inffant to that full growth that ever it will have ; al-

fojwhethcr they livcor no^Ifuppofcitis a difficult and hard matter; furely this is certaine, that

their puttifadion is much after the manner of wood, and they rot both alike. Many yeares paft

there are not^fince Lartms Z/f/w/^jfbmetimeslord Pretour and Governour under the Romans
in theprovince ofSpaine,chaunced(ofmy knowledge)whileshee was there at CarthagCjin bi-

ting one oftheic MufhroraeSjto meet with a filverRomane denier wirfiin it^that turned the edge

againe offome of his forc-tecth,and fct them awric.VVhereby a man may perceive maniieff ly,

that they bee a certaine excrefcence ofthe very earth, gathering into a round fbrmejas all other

E things elfe that grow naturally of themfclves,and come neither by fetting nor fowing.

Chap, in,

^ Ofthe excrefcencemmed *Mifj : andafotherfuch Lke Pujfes andMu^:- omeiXifthsfe *yr^ m{oTi.

jiat Fuffes AndbroadToad-flooUs^calkd'^PeZjici.OfthefUnt er hearhc'^La-
*or,Pczitir.

ferptium.OfMagjdarts, OfM^xdder.OfSope- weed^or the •Lafcr-woit.

Fullers hearheRadtcuU,

Within the province of Cyrenaica in Affrickc,thcrc is found the like excrefcence, cal-

led Mifyjpaliing fweet and pleafant^as well in regard of the fmell as the taff,morc pul- *or, miTop. «•

F pous aifoU fuller of carnofitic than the reff : likewife,another of that nature in Thra*
lo T»mt'^'^

"^

ci3,callcd Ceraunium.As touching all the forts ofMufhromies3Toad-floolcSjPuffes,Fusbals or
Fudcsjthefc particulars following are obferved.Firff it is known for certainc,That ifthe Autumn
be much difpofed to rainCjandwuhalljthe aire bee troubled and difquieted with many thunders,

during that fcafon : there will be good ffore offuch Mufhromcs,&:c.efpccially(l fay)ifit thunder

much«
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much. Secondly, they will not laft above oncycare* //i/WjThctcftdered i'lid'd^Vtlgff b^sethofe G
that breed in the Spring, and that ii)'deed is the befttimc for thcrni^^Z/fiw, In (b'jnc<?i^i?«:ric^.the

oversow ofrivers engender MutoomeSjand narndy^at Mitylcne3whfe¥c(hy report)thcy wiHr.iot

othcrwifc grow but upon flotengroundsj&namelyjin fiich plae-e«'^hhhia:'t-lie Water hatii brolight

from Tiara^a ccrtainc vegetative feed to breed them.And veri!y,ihatTiaraisv«onderfiilly ftorcd

and replenifhed with fuch. As touchiogtheTrufliesorMiirhromes ofAfia,thc moft'cxccllenc

ofallothers be neare unto Lampfacum and Alopecbnnefus ; but the bieft that Greece yeeldctK

arcin the territorie about the citieElisi' In this Toad^ftooleor Mufhroomc kind arie'ihofe flat

* or.Fczici. Fuffes and PufFes to be rcckonedjwhich the Grcekes hai|ie * Pezits^ ya'yjhcyhave no root at al),

fo they bee altogetherwithoui cither ftelc ortailc* ^ii^in^- i . : J o vasatiwobiija;i - icntp^i -

In the next place to ihefc I rouft needs ipeakcdfrhe moll noble andfamdus plant Lafcrpiti-i H
umjwhich the Greekcsname Silphium, dilcovered and found firft in the abovcfaidprovincc of

for«S« or"
^^^rbatic Cyrenaica;Thc juice or lic^uor drawne out ofthis hearb thfcy call^Lafcrja drug(b mag-

j!fad»icii^ nified, offuch fingularitie and ur«:in Phyficke efjjeifiallj'j that it was fold by weight/iirida dram
*which i« thereof cod ordinarily a "^Romane denier, ^^t thete'many yearesef- lar^, there fsiien^ ofthis

vNxight to a ^hni to be found in that counttdy>dfCyrenaica'toorcfaid :for that the PublicarTs'-ahdFarmers

chiiu,i.7 d.ob. ofthcpaflures & grounds therej(under the people ofRbme^do puriiVthcifcattdl among thcfc

"S' '• pianr^aand cat alldownebythatirteaftcsjfinding^thekby a greater ga^

b^letdng them ftand for the juice or liquor aforefaid. Gnc onely ftalkc or ftem thereofhath ben

found in our daies^which was fcnt unto the Empcrour iVf?-*? as a prcfcnt/or a great novekie. If it

cfcauncc at any timejthat cither flicepe or goat(whiGh commonly bite neare to the ground)doe I

light upon a young plant thereof, newly peeping forth and not evident to bee feenCj you fliall

known by thefe (igneSjThe lliecpe prefcntly fo foone as fhe hath tafted ic^wiil drop aflcepCjand

t.!>iE goat fall a fheeiing.For thefe many ycarsjthe merchants have brought us intoltalie tio other

* TdouoIu to *Laier,than that which growcthabuudantly in Perfis or Media^and in Armenia:but itis far in*
be sifa fsvJc.

fcjJQj.jQ jI^Jj Qf Cyrenaica^and comhieth lliort ofit for goodneifc. And this that wee have is no
better than it fhouldbcjfor they foj)hifticate and corrupt it with gum5wiihSagapeum5or els with

biufedBeancs. In regard of which fcarfitic, Icannbtchulcbiu remember that which bcfdl at

Rome in that yeare wherein CV^aleiimind M,8erennim were Confuls, when by great good for-

tune there vwsbroughtfromCyrena^ihirtie pound weight of the beftLafer, andfet abroad to

befccneinopenplacCjof allconimcrs. Asalfo I may not let paffe another occnrrentj namely, K
how Ciif^ir Didtatour a cihe beginning of the civile war^tooke forth openly out of the chamber

of the citiCjwith other trcafurc both ofgold and filver, a hundred and eleven pounds ofthe beft

Lafcr. Moreoverjthis one thing more 1 cannotforget : the beft and mofi: renowned Grccke Au-
thors havclcfc in wtitingjThat icvcn years before the foundation of the citie Cyrense^which was

built a hundred fortie and three yearcs after our citie of RomCjthis plant Laferpitium that bea-

reth the laid Lafer, w?s engendered at one initant^by occafion ofa ccrtainc thicke, grofic, and

blacke lliewer ofrainc in manner of pitchjwiiich fuddainely fdl and drenched the groiindjaboui

the hortyards or gardens of the Hefperides^and the greater Syrtis:The which rainc was eflfedu-

->,'09 miks. alljand left the ftrength thereof, for the compafle of *fourc thouland ffadiawithin Affricke or

Barbaric. They affiimc moreover, ThatthehearbeLaferpitiumjtheregrowingjisof fofavage \x

and churlifh a nature, that it cannot abide aiiy culture orgood ordering by mans hand: but if

one fhould goc about to tend and cheriiii it,it would rather chufe to be gone into the defert and

unpeopled parts of the counirey,or eife winder away& die. Moreover,ihey fet down this defcrip-

tion of itjThat it hath many toots,& thofe big and thicke j a ftem or ffalkc,refcmbling the hcarb

Sagapcum or Fennel-geanr,howbeitjnoc altogether fo great: the leaves of this plantjwhich they

termed by the name ofMafpetum come very near in all rdpeds to thofe ofSmallach or Perfely,

As touching the feed that it beareth, flat and thin it is in manner of leaves :but the leafe it felfe

therof, llicddeth in the Spring time.Tbc cartel that ufe to feed thctupdn(2nd wheroftheybc very

greedie)iirftfallafcouring:but afierwards,when theybeclcanfed and rid ofiH humors.begin to

' wax fat : and tneir flefh by this meanes bccommcth wonderfull fvvee-t and pleafant.They report M
moreover,That after the leaves be fallen5men alio were wont in old time to eat the ffem or ifalkc

thereof, Cither roficd and baked under the cindteSj or elfc boiled and {o^6,^\\ in water : and their

bpdicslikewile for the firff40 daics enfuing, did nothing but purge untill they were cleared of all

difeaiesjbreedingbyoccafion ofany Cacochymieorcolledion of corrupihumois within them,

Now
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A Now concerning the juice or foveraigneliquourbcforefaida the manner was to draw it after

two fores 3 to vsitj by fcarifica£ion5either out of the root ; or forth of the ftem and inaifter ftalkc.

And hereofit came to have two naraes^Rhizias and Cauh'as. But the later of thefe twain, to witj

that which came ofthe flem, was counted the worft, fubjed topiitrifadionj and fold cheaper

than the other, TocoraenowtotherootofLalerpitiumjithath a blacke rind or barkc upon itj

wherewith the merchants ufe to fophifticat many of their drugs . As for the manner of dreffing

and ordering the juice thereof: it was no fooner drawne^ but they put it into certaine veflels, to-

getherwith brans among 5 then ever and anone they plied it with itirring and fhoggin g, untill it

had lofl the cruditic and verdure thereof^ and by that working came to the matuntieandperfe^

(Stion: for if it were not thus well followed/oone would it catch a vinow/ocgin to putrifie^and fo

B continue but a whilejnthis woike oftheirs they had an eie unto the colour how it chaunged:for

when they perceived it to be higb,and that they faw it once drie and have done fweating& brea-

thing out the raw humiditie and vapour withiugthen they knew thereby that it was wrought fuffi-

ciently, and come to the full ripencfle . Others there beewho fay, that the root of Laferpitium

beareth more than a cubit in bignefle, and that out of it there fwelleth an excrefcence, above

the groundjOut ofwhich there was wont by way ofincifion to iffue forth a certaine white juice in

manner of milke'.upon which grew the ftalke or ftem which they called Magydaris, And they

aiTirme befides, that it beareth leafy flatgraines for the feed, in colour like goldjwhichfhed pre-

fently upon the rifing of theDog-ftar^cfpecially if the wind be South. Of which grains or feeds

fallen to the ground, young plants ofLaferpitium ufe to grow up underneath, which within the

C compalTe ofone yeare will thrive both in root and ftem to the juft and full perfection.They have

written moreover,that the ufe was to dig about their roots,and to lay them bare at certaine times

ofthe yeare- Alfo, that they ferved not to purge cattell as is beforefaid,but to curethem if they

were difeaied : for upon the eating thereof cither they mended prefently,or clfe ended and died

out ofhand^butfew they were that mifcariedin this fort.As touchingthe former opinion ofpur-

ging and fcouring, true it is, that it agreeth well to the other Silphium or Laferpitium of Perfiaj

arbiefaid;Another kind there is ofii,named Ma gydarisjmorc tender& lelle forcible& (Irong in

operation than the former ; and affourdcth no fuch juice or liquor at all : it groweth about Syria^

^ad commeth not up in all the region about Cyrena?.

Moreover,upon the mount Pernaflus there is great plentie found of a certaine hearb,which

D the inhabitants would needs have to bee Lafcrpitiumjand fo they call it : wherewith indeed they

are wont to abuie and fophifticat that fingular and divineplant, the true Laferpitium, fo highly

commended,and of fo great account and eftimation. The principall and beft triall of the true

and lyncere Laferjis taken from the colour, fomewhat encUning to rednefte without : breakc it^

you fhail have it appeare white within: and anone tranfparent. If you drop water upon it, or o-

therwife thin fpittle.it will refolveandmelt.Much ufe there is ofit in many medicines, for to cure

mens maladies.

Two plants more there bce,wellknowne to thecommon fortandbafemukitude_,andtofay a

truth, fewelfeare acquainted with them, notwithftanding they be commodities of much gainCj

and many a penie is gotten thereby. The firft is Madder,in great requeft among diets andcurri-

E ers: and for to let a colour upon their wooll and leather,riglit neceflarie.The beft ofall and mofi

commended is ourMadder of Italie, principally that which groweth about villages neare unto

our citie of Rome.And yet,ihere is no countrey or province iigluly bu t is full of ir. It commeth
up of the owne accord, andisfowedbciidesoffced, andfetof ftips in manner of Ervile. How-
beit, a pr ickie ftalke it hath of the owne : the fame is alfo full of joints and knots, and common-
ly about every one ofthem it hath five leaves growing round in a circle. The Iced is red. What
medicinablevertues it hath, and to whatpurpofeitfervcth inPhyficke, Iwill declare in place

convenient.

The fecond is that which is called in LatineRadicuIa,[/. Sope-wort:] an hearbjthe juice wherof

Fullers ufe fo much to Icouie their wooll withall J and wonderfull it is to fee how white,howpurej

F how neat and loft it will make it. Bccing fet, it will come up and grow in any place : but of it felfe

without mans handjit groweth moft in Afia & Syria, among roughjCraggie,& ftonie grounds.

The beft isthat which is found beyond the river Euphrates, and that beareth a ftem like tall Fe-

nell,howbeiifmall and flender,and whereofthe inhabitants ofthe country there doe make a dc-

iicat difh 5 for befides that it Iiath a commendable taft and much defired,it giveth a pleafant co-

lous
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loiit to what meat focver is fodden in the pot with it. It bearcth a Icafc like the Olive : the Greeks

callitStrution: itflourethin Summer: lovely it is to the ciCjbut no (incll at all it hath to content

thenofe :prickie moreover it is like a thorne, and the ftalkcnotwithftanding covered widiafofc

downe : feed hath it none 5 but a big root^ which they ufetocutjfliredjand mince fmall foi the

purpofes beforefaid.

Chap, iiii*

^ The manner oftrimmingand ordering Gardens : theforting ofall thofe things that

grovf out of the Earthy into their dueplaces ^ hefides come and

plants bearingfrnit^

H

HhjfLallit

ITrcmaineth now to treatof Gardens, and the carefull diligence thereto belonging: acom-
mendable thing in it felfe, and recommended unto us befides by our fore-fathers and aunci-

cnt writersjwho had nothing(to fjscake of) in more account and admiration in old time, than

the gardens ofthe Hefperides, oiCddonisj and Alcinoiis : as alfo thofe pendant gardens upon
tarraccs and leads of houfesj whether they were thofe that Semjramis Queene of Babylon, or

Cyr/^K.ofAflyriajdevifedandcaufedtobcemade. Ofwhich, and oftheir workmanfhipj my
intent is to make a dilcourfc fn fome other booke. Now for this prefent (to goe no farther than

Rome) the RomaneKK. verily themfelves made great ftore of gardens,& let their minds upon
them : for fo we read that Tarquin furnamed the Prowd (the laft king of Rome) was in his gar-:

.

den when he gave difpatch unto that meflenget that was lent from his fonnc aboutacruelland I

bloudie errand,for to know his fathers advice and pleafure as touching the citizens of Gabij. In

all the twelve tables throughout which containe our auncient lawes ot Rome, there is no men-
tion made fomuch as once of a Grange or Ferme-houfe^but evermore a Garden is taken in that

{ignification, and under the name ofHortus [/. a Garden] is comprifed Hcercdiumjtha t is to (ay,

an Heritage or Domaine : and hereupon grew by confcquence, a certain religious or ridiculous

fuperftition rather, of fome whome wee fee ceremonioufly to facre and blefle their garden and

hortyard dorcs onely, for toprefervethemagainft the witchcraft andforcerieof fpightfuU and

envious perfons. And thereiore they ufe to fet up in gardens, ridiculous and foolifh images of
f' as vriaptis. Satyres, Antiques_, and * fuch like, as good keepers and remedies againft envie and witchcraft

;

Thiiii, and howfoever Plauti-i-s afligneth the cuttodie of gardens to the protedion of the eoddeffe Fentfi, K
J thvti! ^Jli. AI -If- • r^l IrT II I'*And evenm tneic our daies,uncer the name or Gardens and Hortyards.ihcrc goe many daintic

places ot pleafure within tiie very citie : under the colour alfo and tide of them, men are pofle(^

fed of faireclofes and pleafant fields, yea and of proper houles with a good circuit of ground

lying to them, like pretiefermes andgraungesinthe countrey:all which, they tearme by the

name of Gardens. The invention to have gardens within a citie, czmcup ^iUby Ep.curm the

doclor and mafter of all voluptuous idlcncs,who devifed fuch gardens ofpleafancein Athens

:

for before his time, the manner was not in any citie, to dwell (as it were) inthecountreyjandfo .

to make citie and countrcy allone,butalhheir gardens were in the villages without. Certesat

RomCj a good Garden and no more, was thought a poore mans chievance j it went (I fay) for

land and living.The Garden was the poore commoners fhambles,it was all the marketplace he L
hadfor to provide himfclfe of viduals. O what a ble0ed, what afecure,and harmeleflc lifewas

thatjfo long as men could be content to cake iip with fuch a pittance^and (tay themfelves fo ! hue

better it is 1 trow^ for to fatisfie the appetite of our wanton gluttons and bellygods,to fearch into

the botonie of the deepe fea : for to get (I fay) oyfters of all forts, to fcare no tempeft nor fliip-

wracke: for to meet with daintiefoule, to fend out one way as far as beyond the river Phafis for

thofe birds, which a man would thinke were fure enough and fecured from the fouler,by reafon

of the fearfull tales that go ofthem, and ofthe daunger ofthofe that approch neare unto them

(.ind yet why fay I fo, conlidering they are the better efteemed& more pretious, the farther they

be fct and dearer bought:) to have purvcyours another way in Numidia and yEchiopia,for the

rare birds there about rhcfepulchresj among ihofe fepulchres(I fay) wherein fteadofmeeting M
with gamejtheyftumblcotherwhiles upon their owne graves and nevercomehome againe: and

Jaftly,to have others to chace [he wild and favage beaf^s of the forreft, yea and to maintain fight

with themjin daunger to be deuoured as a prey, by thofe whicii foone after muft fcrve as venifon

for other men to e^t. But to come againe to thefe commodities ofthe Garden, and the catcs

which
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A vvhicIuhcyaffourd:Howchcapcbcthcy?howreadieathand?how fitted are they not oncly to

fill the belly and fatisfie hungerjbut alfoio pleafe the tooth and content the appetite ; were it not

that wealth and fulnefleftandin thewayrthe fame that loath all things els befide anddifdainc

(no marveile) thefcordinarie viands.Wellmoughtit be born with and fuHFcred,tliat apples and

other fruits of the trees, fuch as arc more cxqiiifitc and fingular than the reft^ in regard of thcic

bcautiejb'enefiejpleafantfavour^orftraungeand monftrous manner ofgrowing, evcnagsinft

the courie of Nature ; that thefc dainties(l ray)fhould be rcfervcd for our rich and mightie men
of theworldjthatpoorcmenfhould bee debarred and forbidden once totaftthercoi. Inforne

fort tollerable alfo it is, that great States and wealchie perfonages ihould be (ervcd at their table

with old winesjfincd and-refincdj with wines delaied^ncatifiedj and guelded as it were by pafling

B through an Ipocras bag; that fuch flioulddrinkc no other but that which was wine before they

were borne^ how aged foever they bcand far ftept in yearcs. Wc may abide moreoverjthat our

graund paunches and ryotousperfons have devifcdforthcmftlvcs a delicate kind ofmeat out of

come and graine (which (hould lerve for bread only) and the fame made of the fineft and purcft

flourCaboultcd and learfed from the reft^and none but that : to fay nothing ofthe curious worke

in paftrie, the fine cakes, wafers, and marchpaines, artificially carved, engraved, and painted in

imagerie, as ifthcfe wantons could not live torfboth but of fuch dcvifes. That there fhould be a

difference alfo in bread, anfwerable to the diffindlion of States in the cittie, one fort for noble

Senators, another for the worfhipfull knights and Gentlemen, and a third for the mcane com-

moners and multitude. Finally, that in other viduals there fhould beadelcenibyfo many dc-

C grees J fron> the higheft to the loweft, may carrie fome apparencc of rcafbn and be allowed.How

ihsn ? muft there be a ciiftindion therfore invented in woorts and garden pot-hcaibs? Mulf the

difference of pei'fons according to theirpurfe,appcarealfo inadilli of*three farthings price *EtUmitm

and no better? Surely 1 fee no fenfenorcongruiticatallinthis. And yet forfooth fuch hearbs
#"^'"''^'-

there be that the tribes of Rome (the greater part I raeanc of the Roman citizens) may not pre-

fume to eat j as iUhz earth had brought them foorth for rich men only, being no meat ywis for

poore people . Why (fay they in fcorne and contempt of povertic) here is the flcm of a woorc

fo well grownc, here is a cabbage fo thriven and fed, that a poore mans boord will not hold it,

Ccrtesj dame Nature ordained at the firft. That Sperage (hould grow wild and commonly in all

places ofthe field, as if llie meant thcreby,that every man that would might gather them for to

D eat : and now bcholdjthcy are cherifhed carefully in gardens : and from Ravenna, you lliall have

of thcfe garden Spcragesfo faire and big, as three of their crops or heads will weigh a good
pound, and are fold after three a Romane As.O the monflrous bellies that be now adaies 1 6 the

cxceflivcgluttonie and gourmandize which now raigncth in the world lis it any marveile thac

poore afies and fjchdumbeafts may not feed upon *Thi{fles, when the Commons of Rome *cardms,

are reflrained and forbidden to eat^Thiffies and dare not once touch them? And yet here is
„,li'ch ar" n^o'

not alii our waters alfo bee diffinguifhed and ki apart for fome perfonsjcven the very Elc- better than

meats whereof this world confitleth are diflindt, fevered, and raungcd into fundric degrees, '^/'^'^'^^^^"'"h

and all at the pleafureofmonyed men: for fome you fhall have to drinkcffiow, others ycc : and Tliiftks.

will you fee in one word their folly and vanitie? the very miferie that high mountaines arcpu-

H nifhed and plagued with, they make their plcafure of, and therewith content and delight the

throat. Thcle men lay for to be provided of chilling cold againft the heat of Summcr,and fecke

by all means that they can poffible,to have fnow remaine white (till and froztn(2s it firff w3s)ouc

of winter icafon, even in the hotcffmoneths of the ycarc,which are molt oppofite unto the na-

ture of fnow. SomcthercbCjwhofirfffeeth their water, and anon letitcongcalcagainetoycCa

after it was once fcalding hot. Whcrbywc may fee, how man never contentcth himfelie in Na-
tures workcs, but croflc he will be alwaies and peevifh ^ and look what pleafcth her,fhall diiJ3leafe

him : forwho ever would have thought that any one hearb fhould have growne for the rich,and

not as well for the poore ? Welljlct no man for all this, caft about and looke toward mount Sa-

cetjor x^ventinehilljthat the Commoners againe fhould by way ofinfurrc£iionrifc,andinthc

F hear of their bloud depart afide thitherjas fometimes they did in a mucinous fit of theirs,in high

difcontentment with the Nobilitie.For what needs that,fincc they may be fure that Death i"hors-

ly will bring them togctherjand make equall,bctweene whom now for a while Riches hath put a

barjSnd made diftindion of place and decree

.

But now it is time to returne againc unto our g2rdcning,from which we were digreffed.Cer-

cains
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taineitisjthatinoldtime, there was no marlcec place at Rome ycelded gtcatcritlipoOiinto the G
Statejthan the Hcarberies in fuch requeft and (o much called for^werc wobrts and potheaibcs.In

regard of which exactions and paiments evermore going out of their purfes^the Comnions in

theend coinplaincdilaid open their grecfes, and made their mone to the Senar, ofthis burden

and heavie load;and never gave they overcryingto them ftill with open mouth j for redrefifejUn-

tili they obtained a full releafeof rent and cuiloiTje,raifed before from the tallage and portage of

this kind of ware andcommoditie.Whereby it was well knowne and found^by long experience,

that there was no one thing ofgreater revenue, and more aflured gaine 5 none that flood fo fafc

and certaine; none leircfubjcd to the will and pleafure of fortune and CafuaJtie, th.anGardi-

nage : as being taken for no leffe than ayearely fee, that poore men might rnake account of as

furc as if it were in their purfe. Againe/or the rent thereof paied to the landlord, there was ever j-j

good fecuritie : the ground or fbile was a fufficicnt futetiej the profits thereofwere alwaies fccne

and expofcd openly to the eie 5 and lightly no weather whatfbcver hindered the crop and gathe-

ring thereof.C<»/tf highly commcndcth the garden Coules or Cabbagcsjwherby we may know,
that in his daies Gardenswere inTome rcfped.Alfojin timespaftjas Husbandmen in the country

were knowne efpecially, and their wealth valued by their gardens, fowhen there was a garden-

plot fecn lying out of orderand not wellkept,men judged flreightwaies,that the miftris or dame
there dwelling (for commonly this charge lay upon women) was but an ill houfewife and thrift-

leilc in hirhoule: for in default ofGArdinage,what remedie was therethen,but to draw ihcpurfe

flringS3andgoe for every thingeither to the Butcherie or the Hcarb-market,andfb to live upon

ihepcnnie.NeitherwereinthofedaiesCoi)IesorCabbages,fowellefteemedasnowtheybee :

j
for why ? they could not away with double meats one upon another, but condemned all difhes

that required fome addition,as helpe offauce,broth,or fuch like to drawthcm downe.This was
* Muchlike tofparecofl, and by this meanes they favedoile. For as touching the pickle fauce"^ Garuni, ail

to our All' thole were reprochedforgourmandileand gluttonie, who could noteat defii or fii"h without it.
c °v"-

j^Y^^ therfore men tookc greatefl contentmentin their gardens and garden hearbs : thofe were

at hand and readie at all times 5 no great cooquerie was required to drefle fuch difhes ;no need

of fire, no expence of v<fc)od andtewell. And hereupon it came, that Salads of hearbs were cal-

*^b<i& H^tJis
^^^ * Acedaria, fo little care and trouble went to the provifion and making of them , Befides,

light they are and eafieot digelhon, they breed no heavinefle in the head, they offend not the

brainenoranyof ihefenfes jand leall of any thing make quarrell to the loafcand (pend little j^

bread. That quarter of the garden which ferveth an houie with poignant hearbs inflead of

fawce to give a commendable tafl& feafoning to our meat, fhewcth plainly that the mafter and

milfrcffe thereofwere not woont to run in the merchants bookes for fpicerie, but chaunged the

Grocer or Apothecaries lliop,for the garden, for the fame contentment they had out of it as

from thence : alfo that they fought not either for pepper out of India, or for any kitchin fpiccs

tran (ported from beyond the feas out of far countries. And as for the other quarters (et out with

bedsof flouresandfweetlmelling hearbs, what reckoning was madeofthcm in old time may
appeare by this. That a man could not heretofore come by a commoners houfe within the cit-

tie,buthe flionid fee the windowes beautified with greencquifhins, wrought andtapiflcd with

flourcs of all colours ; refembling daily to their view the gardens indeed which were in out- villa- r

ges : infomuchjas being in the very heart of the citiejthcy might thinke themfelves in the conn-

trey j until! fuch tinje as thcfe flie theeves and night hookers, the wicked rable (I fay) and off- ^

Icouringof thebafc mukitude(nottobereckoned)committedruchfelloniousoutrages,as for-

ced men to naile up covers and cafes before thefe faire lights and beautifull profped:s.Let us give

therfore to Gardens their due honor 5 let us not (I fay) deprive things of their credit and autho-

ritiejbecaufe they arecommonand nothing coifly: fori may tell you,fome ofour nobilitie^yea

and the bell of the citic, havenotdifdainedto take their furnames from thence, nay they fup-

pofed themfelves highly credited and honoured therby.Thus we fee,that in the noble houfeand

linage of the Falerij^(omz were not abafhed nor aiTiamed to be called La6iiicmijm regard ofthe

beflkindof Leducethattheyeitherhadintheirgardensjoraffedied mofl, Andhere Icannot M
chufe butraention by the way,the grace that hath growne to ourname,by occafion offom.e di-

ligence employed and paines taken this way 5 whereby certain Cherries beare our name and are

called P//»/;»«<ij in teflimonie of our affection and love to that fruit : which I remember the ra-

ther, for that Virgil confeffeth how hard a thing it is, that fo fmall matters as thefe bcc,fhould

grow
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A grow Into the name and reputation of honour any way.And now to the purpo/e.No man douh-

tctb, butthatagardcn(hould]ietoagraungeorferme-houfej andjoine clofeuntoit : asalfo,

that above all things there fhould bee water atcommaund, from feme river or brooke running

under,yea;,and through it^if it werepofliblc : if notfo^yet that they are to be watered with pit wa-

ter fed with Springjeuher drawn up by plain poleSjhooks,and buckets ; or forced by pumps and

fuch likCjgoing with the flrength ofwind within cnclored,or els weighed with Swipes & Cranes.

Moreover^ that a garden-plot ihould bee broken ip and have the hrft digging prefentlyupon

thecommingof the Weft wind JFavonius in the beginning of the Spring ; and for any thing

that murtbe fowii or ict therejagainft Autumnc,it ought to be prepared & drcfled rcadic for to

receive feeds and iets,foureteenc daies after : but for Winter ftuffejit fhould have a ftirring or fc-

B cond tilth and delving before the Winter Sunftead or fhorteft day of the ycare .- Alfo_, this is to

be noted, that there would not be a greater plot of ground taken injempaled and fenced about

for a garden
J
than ofeight acres or lugera at the molf.Now for the manuring& ordering there-

of: firft, for three foot deepe the dung would be tempered and mingled with the mould.//f«>?3lt

ought to be divided in principall quarters : the fame alfo muft be fet out intofev^rall beds^raifed

fomwhat high and lying upward. /^^wi'jRequifit it isjthat every quarter have as well ccrtainc 9pen

gutters orfurrowesdrawne about them, as convenient allies betweene to give both paflagefot

men to come and goc gainely^and alfo a currant to tliccorurfe of water that ftiall bee letinjwhen

thelpringsbefetopenorflucesdrawnc. :
-—

J

-^'-^v -
'^

/,'-n •'".'I'-
':••>•: ' r-;.

Garden plants and hearbcsbe not all commendable in one and the fame re{i)c6l.For offeme

C the good neffelieth onelyintheirbulbousandroundroot:of others conirariwife in their head

alofr.Therc be of them that have no part good but their ffem or mailkr ftalke t and there are for

them againe5the leaves whereof be only eaten.Nbwja man ihall have amongft them thofc that

arc wholefome meat.both leafc and ftalke.In (bmethefeed or grainejin other the outward pill or

rind alone of the root is in requefl. And as there be that taft well in theskin or cartilagc&grifl:-

ly fubflance without-foorthjlo there are that have eitheriheirpulpous carnoiitiewrthinyOrelic

their flefbic coat above,asdaintie. Ailthegoodnefleofmanyof them lictb hidden within the

earth-.andof as raanyagaine above the ground : andyet fome there bee that are all one, as

good within as without. Son') etraine along and runne by the ground growing on end ftill as

they creepe, as Gourds and Cucumbers . And yet the fame, as well as they love to bee neare

D the earth, yet are led upon trailesj and hangthereon, yeajand bee knowneiortorampe upon
trees : Howbeit, much weightier and better nourifhed bee they that kefpe beneath. As for. the

Cucumber, it is the cartilage fubflanceof the fruit thereof, that delighteth and pleafeth our

taft ; for of all fruits this propertie it alone hath,that the utmoft rind which it bearethjgroweth to"

a very wood when it is once ripe. Within the earth lie hidden and are kept all Winter, Raddi-

lliesjNavewSjTurnepsor RapeSjEIecampanealfb after another fort; fo doe Skirworts.and Parfe-

nepsorWypcs.
Moreover, this I would ad vertife the Reader, that when I tearlne fbme-hearbes Feruhcea, ' I

mcane fuch as refemble in ftalke Dill or the great Mallowes. For fome writers doe report;^ That

in Arabia there be a kind ofMallowes, which after they have grown e fix orfeven monthsijcdme

E to bee in the nature ofpretie trees : infomuch,as their flalkes ftreightwaies (erve in fleid-ofwal-

king ftaves. But what fhould I ffand upon this ? In Mauritania, by reporfof tra vellers ^ neaiie the

frith or arme of the fca adjoining toLixos, the head cittieof Fez, where fbmetimes (as fblkc

fay) were the hort-yards and gardens of the Hefperides, not above halfeaquarteroiia mik.

from the maineDceaUjhard unto the chappell of Hercules (farre more auncient than thattem-

pleofhis, which is in the Ifland Calls) there groweth a Mallow, that is a verietreeindeed : in

height it is twentie foot, andin bodie bigger and thicker than any man caii fadom'e. In this kind

I meane fortoraunge the Hempc likewife . And as 1 purpofe to tearme fuch Ferulacea ; io

there bee fome others, that I will callC arnofa, fuch ai refemble the river or frefh-watcr Spun-

ges, which commonly are feene upon over-flotenmeddowes, where the water ftandeth. For as

F touching the fungous fubftance or callofitie of fome plants, I have alreadie fpoken thereof in

, the Treatife of VVood and Trees, and oftheir nature :Likcwifc in our late difcourfeof anoitheE

fort ofMufbtoomes and Toad-ftoolcs.
',...'( •''.';••.,.. ....
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^ Garden plants^ their na tiirei Ji'mds^ancifeverallhiflorks.

oF the cartilage and pulpous kind(ruch I mcanc onelyjwhercof there is nothinggood but
' that which is above ground) I reckon the Cucumber : a fruit that Tiberim il le Emperour
much loved and aflfedled : for he tooke fuch a wonderous delight and plcafure thercin^thac

there was not a day went over his head^but he had them ierved up to his tabJe.The beds and gar-

dens wherein they grew wereftich as went uponframes to beremovcd every way with wheelstand

J as hisGardinerscouldin Summer time skill how tofet them forward unto the Sunncjfo again

in Winterjduring thecold and froftie da icsjthey could draw them backc into ccrtaine high con-

vert buildings expofed to the Sun,and there houfe them under roufe. Moreoverjlfindmfome H
auncientGreekewriterSjthat their feed ought to lie two daics in fteepjorinfufed in honied milk,

before rhey be prickt or fet into the ground : for by that meanes theC ucumbers will be the fwee-

terand more pleafant.The nature ofthem is to grow in what forme& fafhion foevcr that a man
would have them.Throughout all Italie^greene they be ofcolourjand Icaft ofany others : in the

out-provinces they be as faire and great^and thofe either of a yellow colourjlike wax and citrons,,

or elfe blackc.In Affrick or Barbaric men take delight to have the greated plcntie ofihcm ^wher-

as in Moefia they lay for to have them palling big and huge.Now when they exceed iii grcatncs,

they be called Pepones/. Melons or Pompons. Let a man eat them alone, they will lie raw and

grecne in the ftomacke a whole day,and never be digeftedchowbeitjwith meats ibey a re not un-

holefome : and yet for the moll partfwim they will aloft;,aiid ride upon a mans Ifomacke.A won- \
dcrfull thing in their nature : they cannotabidcoileinanywiiej but water they love welljinfo-

much^as if they be cut off^or fallen from the place where they grew,they wind and crecpcrherin-

tOjifit bee but a little way ofF: contrariwife^flie they will as faftfi:om oilc, if a man fet it by them
3

and in cafe any thing bee in their way tp let them,or that they hang ftill upon their piantj a m,an

fhall perceive how they will turnc up and crooke,to fhun and avoid it.This amirie to the onCjand

enmitieto the other, may be feene even in one nights fpace : for ifa man fet under them, foure

fingers offwhere they grow,a veiTell with water overnight, he fhail fee by the morning that they

will come down unto it : contrariwife, let oileftand the like diftancefiom them^fhrJnke they will

from it,and hooke upward. Marke another experiment in the Cucumber. It when it hath done

flouring, you enter the knot of the fruit into along lane or trunke, it will grow to a woonderfull Y
length.But behold a very Grange and new falliion of them in Cam.panc, for there youfhall have

abundance ofthem come up in torme of a Quince.And as I heare fay,onc ofthem chaunced {o

to grow firif at a very venture : but afretwards irom the {z^d, of it came a whole race and progenic

oftlie like,which therupon they call Mclopep oneSjasa man would layjtheQuince-Pompions or

Cucumbers.Thele never hang on high,but go low by the ground,and gather round in forme of

a globe.A Ilrange cafe it is of this kind : ior,over and befides their jliape,their cGlour,and favour

different from the reft \ they ate no faoner ripe, but prefentiy they fall from the ftele or taile wher-

to they grew, notwithftanding they hang not hollow from the ground^ x-jherc their Ownc poife

might weigh them downe. CoiiumelU teiicrh ofa ptetie ccvife that hce hath of his owne,how to

kcepe ofthem frefh all the yeare long. C{u)fe(quorh he) the biggcft bramble that you can meet L
withallamong a thoufand,tran{iate it in to a warme fun-'.i'hinc bankSjandthere replant it;thcn cut

it off, leaving not above two fingers breadth from the root above: the ground [but this mufl be

done about the Spring Equinox in mid-March :] then rake a Cucumber feed, and fee it within

the foft pith ofthefaid bramblcjbank it well round about \'.'iih iinefrefi.1 mould & dung blended

togetheriThis is theway,heafrurethus5to make thattherootsthcrofbearingfuch Cucumbers or

MelonSjWillabide the greateft cold inVVinter,and never flirink atit.iDt CiicumberSjthc Greeks

have fet.dbwa threekinds,to wir,ti)e LaGonick;,thc Scytalick andthc Bcsoticke. Ofwhicb,as they

lay^tfac firif Ion only they be that lov.e waters lb welLSoiix theiebc who prcfcribe to take the feed

cither ofCucumber or Melon,&t9temper the famCin ilic juice ofacexram hearb ftamped^which

f^^c^f"^*'*"
they caU^Culix^and then tofowit^perfuadingus thatwe fhallhavefiuitthereofwiihout any feed, M

/.Fieaba^c Ofthe like natuxe(I meanefor tnciT manner ofgrowing)be the Gourds. Winter and all cold 1

Mullet. weather they cannot endure: they love alfo places well watered & dunged.As wel Gourds,as the

Cucumbersor Melons abovefaid,are commonly fowed between theEquinox in March,& the

Sunfts^d in lune 5 provided alwaies^ih^t^heir feed lie in a trench within the ground, a foot and a

halfe
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A halfc dccp.But invcry deed^thebeft& mectcft time tofowthem,is about the fcaft Pa riJiajhowfb;

ever there be fomc that would have the feed ofGourds to be put into the ground prcfcntly after

the Calends or firft day ofMarch:but ofCucumbers about the Nones/'.thc ftvcnrh day iherofj

or^atfartheftjby the feaft or holydaiesofJfw^r't'4,n2medQninquatrus.Thcy love both alike fot

to crccpc& crawle with theirwinding top-branches or tendrelsjand gladly they would be clam»

bcring upon wallsjandclimbingup to the houfe-roofe, if they can meet with any rough places

to take hold by :for naturally they arc given to mount onhigh. Howbdr,thciritrcngthis not

anfwerabic to their will and defiie : for (had they cannot alone without the hclpe offonieprops,

forkcsjor railesj to ftay them upright.Excecdirig forward and fvsift they be in growth.They runns

Qn end when they are fet on it : and if they raaybceborneup andfufleinedin manner aforefaid,

g they will gently overfhadc galleries, walking places, arbours, framesjand allies undc-r them in a

gard€n,and that right quickly. In regard oi which nature andbehavior of theirs^ two principall

kinds there be ofthemjthc one Can-kerarium^as one wouldfayjThe Frame or Traile-Gourd^and

Cucumberjwhich cjimbcth aloft :the otherjPlebcitim/.the Vulgar andCommonjwhich cree-

-pcth along the ground beneath. In the former kind it is worth the noting^- to fee how the fruic

(heavie as it is)hangeth ftifle poifcd as it werein the windyand will not ftir, notwithftanding the

ftele whereunto it groweth bee wonderousfine and fmali. MoreoverjGourds alfo may be tailii-

oned in the head every way as a man will, like as the Cucumbers or Melons bcforenamed : and

ipecially within wicker caies made ofpliable oifiers, into which they are put for to grovsand to

take theirformCjfo (bon as they have caft their bloflbme.Thc naturc'of thcm(l fay ) is to receive

C what figure a man will force and put them to : but commonly fi:aped they arc in their growth^

like to a (crpen rewinding and turning every way.There have beenc knowne ofthem(fuch 1 meane

as were ofthe Traile-kind)beingled upon a frame from the g.rcundj va^ permitted to run atli-

bertie,which grew to an incredible length : for one of them h^^th beene fecne nine foot Ion g.As
for Cucumbersjihcy bloumc not all at onceput by peecc-mealejflourc after flourjuow one and

then another: yea, and floureuponflourejone upon the hesd of another; Kavdoever the Cu-

cumber loveth watcrin"3 grounds^ yet can hce abide drier places alio. Covered all over this plant

and fruit isjwith a white downc,even at the {iift,''. but^efpccially all the while he is in his growth.

Gourds are emploiedfundriesvaicsjand to-m.JHymore ufes than Cucumbers, Forjfirfltlieir

young and tender Iblkes be very good meat, and being drefTcd, areferved up as a difli to the ta*

D ble : but the rind is of a cleane contraric oature.Gourds ot late time came to bee ufed in fiouves

andbaincsforpotsandpitchers:butlong before that they fiood in {feed of rundkts orfmall

barrels to kcepe wine in.The grecne oi thiskitid hath a tender rind^which mud bee fcraped not-

withftandingjbefbrea difli of meatcan be madethereof. Andcertcsjalbcit Gourdsbc ofdigc-

ftipn hard^and fuch as will not througlily be conceded in a mans ffomack, yet they are taken to

bealieht^mildjand wholclbme meat,asihey be handled anddreffed diverie waies; for that they

make not a mans bellie to lwel],asfome meats doe. Of thofe feeds which bee found within the

gourd next co the necke thereof, it they be fctjCome the long gourds commonly : & fuch light-

Jy you fhall have engendred of thofe alio that arc in the boitomc; howbeiCjUothing comparable

to theother.Thofe that lie in themiddeu bringfcich round ones : but from the feeds that ate ta-

E ken out of the fides, ordinarily there grow the ihorter fort of gourds, fuch as be thickc& broad.

Thefe graincs or (ceds would be handled in this manner.Firft they are dried in the fliaddow:and

afterwards when a man lifi to fowthem,ihey ought to bee fleeped in water.The longer and llen^ --f'

dcrerthaiaGourdis, the better meat it yeeldeih and more pleafant to be eaten -. and therefore

it isjthat they be thought more wholefbmcjwhich grew hanging uponTrciies- fuch indeed have

Icaff {fore oi feed within thcm.HowbeitjWaxthey once hardjaway with them out ofthe kitchin,

for then they have loif all their grace and goodnefie which commended them to the cookes

drelTer.S uch as arc to be kept for feed, the manner is not to cut up before VVinter : and then are

they tohangorlfandadryinginthefmoake, as proper ftuffe and implements to bee feene in a,

countrie houfe,to kcep(as good chaffer)fceds for the gardener againlf the time.Morcoverjtherc

p is a racanes dcvifcd,how to preferve them and Cucumbers too,for meat, found.and good aimoft

till new come ; & that is, by laying both the one and the other in a kind ofbrine or pickle.Somc

fay aIfo,tha t they may be kept frelh and greene, enterred in a cave or ditch under the ground in

Tome darke and fhadie place, with a good courfe or bed offand laid under them, and well cove-

ted afterwards with drie heyjand earth upon the fame in the end.Over & befidesjas in all plants

C ij and
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and hcarbs in manner of the Garden, there bee both wild and tame .-fois there ofGourdsand G
» cucHmh CiicLi!"nbers boih^ a certain ^ favage kind.Such arc not for the kiichinjbut for the Apothecaries

^cofocymhis, fhc>p,a»d good onely in Phyficke : and therefore I will put off for this prefentj the difcourfc of
or. co^«/>j. them and their nature, referving them for their Icverallireatifes in other books concerning fuch
^"^''* mcdicinable fimples.

As touching the reft ofGarden-plants,which are ofthe like cartilage and pulpous fubflance,

theybeallthefortof them^roots growing hidden within the ground:among which, I might

leemeto have written alreadic fully and fufficiently of Rapes and Tiirneps, but that the Phyfici-

ans have obferved in them both (exes,to witj mafculine & foeminine : for the rounder kind they

willhaveto bethe male j but the broaderandflatterfqrtj which alfo arefomewhathollow,ihey

account the female : and thefe laftjthcy hold to be thebetter far an?l more pleafant, as beinfg ea- H
fiertobe kept and condite: which alfo^ ifthey be ofeenremooved andrcplanted,wiliturntobe

males. Phyficians likewifc have fet downe five kinds of Navews, namely , the Corinthian, the

CleoDxan jthe Liothafian , the Boeotian, and that which fimplyby it felfe they called the greenc

Navew. Of all thefe, the Corinthian Nave ws grow to a great bignefle,and in manner ail the root

is ^ttnf: naked above ground ; for this is the only kind that coveteth to be aloft, and groweth not

downward into.the earth as the reft doc . As for tlic Liothafian (fome call it alfo the Thracian)

ofall others it will abide and endure froft and cold weather beft. Next to it, is the Boeotian Na-
vew, fweet in taft, differing fromthereft in the notable fhortncfleand roundnefle withall that

therootcarrieth-jnotbingatalllike to the Cleonsan,which is paffing long. Generally, this is

obferved as a rule. That all Navaws, the flenderer, fmaller, and fmoorher leaves thai they bearc,
''\

the more pleafant is their root to the taft : and contrariwife, the rougher that they be, the more
cornered alfo and prickiejthebicterer they ate. There isawildkind of them befidcs, the leaves

wherofrciemble Kocket.The beft Navews i hat are fold atRomc,be ihofethat come firom Ami-
tcrnum in Bruzzc. The next to them in goodnefle,arethofe of Nurfium. In the third place are

* or rather they to bc tauugcd, which our countrey * aboutVerona yeeldcth. As concerning all things cIs,

luhe.
2p^j namely the manner of fowing them, I have faid enough in the trcatife ofRapes orTurncps.

As forRadiflies, their roots do confift of a rind without, and a cartilage or pulpousfubftance

wi:hin:andverclymanyofthemarcknownetohavea thicker skin or rind than the barkeis of

fome [rees: bitter fuch are, more orlefle, according to the thicknefle of the faid rind: other-

whiles alfo, the reft is all pith, and as hard as wood. All Radifhesbreed wind wonderful! much, K
and provoke a man that eateththem,to belch. A bafe and homely meat therefore it is, and not

for a gentlci-ivans table,efpecially ifit bee eaten with other woorts^ as Beets: mary if a man take

rhcm with unripe olives condite,he fiiall neither bek h or rift wind fo much, ne yet fb (bwer and

flicking wili his breath be afterwards. The ^Egyptians make marveilous great account of Radi-

(bcs, for.rhe plentie ofoyle that they draw out ofthefeed randthcrefore a great dcfire they have

to fow them if ihey may : tor as they ^n(^ it more gainful! than corn/o they pay Icfie tribute and

cuftome, in regard of that commodities and yet there is nothing yeeldcth more abundance of

vTh-o'-.hrafnu
^^^^' * ^^^ Grcckcs havc maie three forts of Radifhes, differing all in leafe.The firftjcrifped and

wncethaii this curlcd like a ruffe; the fecondjii-nooth and plaine jthe third^wild and favadge: and thefe wild ones
oiBrajj^.a, ygfjjy havcfmooth leaves, but Oiort and round.:plentifu!l alfo they bc,and other wifefull of bran- L
See htnrpJS' ^hcs : 3 tough and harfli tuft they ha ve j howbeit medicinable they be, and as good as a purga-

isoveriecn?:' tioii to loofcn the belly & make iflaxative. As for the other two former kinds,a difference there

newes with
"° *^ *" ^"^ ^^^^ •

^^"^ ' '^ ^ovciz^ it is very fairc d,\\d good 5 in others, as fmali and bad
:
howbeit thefe

inm. inDperfedionslightuponnonebutfuchashavethecrifped and frizlcd leaves. * Our countrey-
•Herc hce fee- pen here in Italy have wndo. other kinds therebf ; to wit, Algicknfe,fo called ofthe place :long

^a'ne°o'^t'hc^ tliCy be^ttaufparent and cieare, that a man may fee through them. A fecond fort there be fafhi-

Radifh indeed. OHcd in manner ofRapc roots, and thofediey call Syriaca, the fweeteft for the moft part of all

othecs,and cendereft , fuch alfo as will hold out beft againft froft & winter weatlier. Yet the prin-

cipali and very beft in deed are thofe, which as it ihould feeme were but lately brought out of

S;yna (at Icaftwife the feed ofthem) for that in no writers there is found any mention made of M
them : and they wili continue all winter long. Over andbefides all thefe, there is onefavage kind

of them more,which the Greekes name Agrion:the inhabitants of Pontus, Armon-, others

Leuce j and our counrrcymen give it the name ofArmoracia : more fhewii maketh in Icafe than

in thcrootorallthebodiebefides.Moreovcr^the beft token loknowgood Radifhcsby, is their

-.> ftein
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A ftcm or ftalkc:for filch as bite at the tongues endj have rounder dnd longer fiems than the bthet

that be mild : they have long and hollow gutters alfo ; the leaves befides, are n:!orc bitter snd uri-

favoriCjCorneredj more rough, and untoward to be handled, Radlfh Iced would wilJijigly be

fowne in a loofe or light groundjand hathelellemoift enough : it cannot abide rauke mucl<.ejbut

contenteth itfelfc with rotten chaffe or pugs, and fuch like plainc mullockJtlikcLh and thriveth

{q well in cold countries, that in Germaniea man (liall have their roots as big as prettie babes:

TohavcRadilTirootsinthe fpring, the feed would be fowcd prcfsndyafcer the Ides or 13 day -.rt^o

of Fcbruarie:andafecondtimeagaineabout thefeaftof^r/i/A;»j which is indeed the better * u.CMih^f-

feafon for Scednes.Mary there be that put the feeds into the ground in Marcli, April], & Sep-
"^Yikru ow.

tember.When they are come up and begin to grow to fomebigneffe, it is very good to intcrre lun. /. the zo

'

B and cover with mould roundabout the leaves, now one, and then another jbut in any cafeto otn.dayof
_

banke the roots well with earth : for lookc howmuch appeareth bare above ground, prooves ei- ^H'o^^^t
ther to be hard, or els fungous and hollow like a Kex,and nothing good to be eaten. c^r7y?o»«4-aiipi»/?.-i<j.

chii would have them to be ftript from their leaves in winter, and in any hand to be banked well

about, that the water ftand not therein any hollow furrow or hole lower than the other ground 5

promifingus by this meanes, that they will proove fairc and big againli Summer. Some harve

reported, that it a man make a hole in the ground with as big a (take as h^e wifljand ftrevv or lay

k in thebottom with a bed of chatte fix fingers deepe, and en it beftow his feed, with muck and'

mould heaped thereupon^ the roots will grow fo big as to fill up the faid hole full . Howbeit, in

briefe,R3dirhes are beft nourifhed and maintained in ialt grounds: and therefore with fuch kind'

Q of brackilli waters they ufe to be watered : which is the reafon,thar in ^Egypt ther are the fweeteft

and daintieft Radillies in the world , for that they are bedewed and fp rinkled with Nitre.And ve-

rily it is thought,that they will loofe all their bitterneflfe whatlbever,ifthey be corned or feafoned

with ialtjvea and become as if they were foddcn and coi:idite:for be they boiled once,they prove

fweet and ferve to be eaten in ftcad of Navews. And yet Phyficians give counicll and prefcribcj

That they fhould be eaten raw in a morning with fait, when a man is fading, for to gather into,

the ftomacke the fharpe humors and excrements which-charge the belly and entrails : and thus

takcujihey arc ofopinion, That it is a good preparative to vomit, and to open the paflages well

for to void thofe fuperfiuities.They give out allb,That the juice of Radilli roots is fingular good ^

and necclTarie for the midriffe, and the precordial! parts about the heart, and namely, that no-

D thingelsbut it,wasable tocureaPhthi^keor ulcer ofthe lungs, which had fetleddeepe and

taken to the heart ;The experiment and proofe whereof was found and (ccn in iEgyptjby occa-

iion that the KK. there, cauled dead bodies to be cut upjand anatomies to be made, for to learch

cut.thc maladies whereofmen died. It is reported, that the Greekcs (as they be otherwife vainc

in ail their actions) fo highly preferred the Radifhes before other meats,in regard of their good
nourifhment, that whereas in an oblation out of the Garden-fruits to be offered unto v^folia

in his temple at Delphos^ they dedicated the Beet in filver,and the Rape or Turnep in lead,thcy

prefented aRadifh in beaten gold.A man may know hereby, that A/4»///vC»;'w.uhe great Ge~

Derail of the Romane armie, was not thatcountreyman borne j whome the Samniic Emballa-

dours (when they brought unto him a greatprefent of gold [upon condidon to furceafe armes]

E which he meant to refufe and not accept at their hands) found rofting of a Rape or Turnep.root

at the chimney fire- according as we find in the Annals and Chronicles of the Roman hilforre;

Tocome againetoourRadilhes,A/,ff/((:/;/<7;ii the Greeke writer fo highly efleemed this root, that

he compiled one wholebooke ofthe Radiilijand nothing els. Indeed Radifhes are thoughfex-

cellent good with meats in winter time :howbeit they alwaies weareand marre their teeth who
eat of them ; and yet I affurc you they will polilli Ivorie, which is nothingels but theElephants

tooth. *Betv^eene a Vine and Radilh, there is by narurc afccret cnmitie and exceeding great *HcrcP^.-3«

h3tred,infomuchasifRadilhesbe fowcdncare unto her, fhe will wryth and turneawayfenfibly forgettcch

from them. ,

fo"dfh^'rl*
ifouch ing other forts ofcartilage or pulpous plants in the garden, wherof I have before fpo- ficd ofthe

F ken, they be all given to run much to pith, and to be ofa more woodie fubffance. A man would Colcworr. anj

matveilc thereforethattheyrnouldalltaftfo ftrong andfharpeas they doe. Ofwhich there is RadiHK

'^

one kir.d of wild Parfnep growing of it felfe,which in Greeke is * called Staphylinas . A fecond * Some call

(ortisfvtof a plant with therootandfowedof feed, either in the prime of Spring, or els in Au-''^'^^'^'^^*'^*

tumne : howfoevcr H-jginm would have them to bee put into the ground in Fcbruarie, Augultj

C iij Septembetj
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September, and October 5 and that the plot where they are to grow, fhould bee digged and del- Q
vcd very deepc. This root beginneth to bee good at the firft ycercs end, but better it i$il it be
twoyeersold rhowbeit both the one& the other, is counted holfomcrin Autumne thanatany
other feafon ofthe ycare, clJKcially boiled and fetved up betweene two platters: and yet drefic

them fo as well as you can, rhey will not be rid of thatftrong, ranke, and churliflifinackewhich

kfoSt? ichath. Asfor^Hibifcumj it differethfromtheParfnipaforefaidonelyinthisjThatit is more

or the marifh ^cndcr and fmaller: rejeded altogither from the table, and condemned for no good meatjliow-
Mallow. beic medicinablcjand ufed much by the Phyfician.A fourth kind there is bcfides^refcmbling al-

fo the Parfnip, which our countreymen the Latins name the French Parfnip, but the Greckcs

Daucusj[/.thcyellowDoukeor Garot] which they have fubdivided into foiirc fpeciall forts.

*Sffir. The * Skirwirt root or white Parfnip, (which indeed wouldbec written among other Phyficke u
plants) was likewife in great name and credit by the meane ofthe forefaid Emperour Tfberiuiy

who was very earnef^ to have them yearely brought out ofGermanie,and ever he would call for

them at his own table. And indeed about Gelduba (a caftle fituate upon the riverRhcne in Ger-

manic) there was an excellent kind of them that grew to be paffingfaire, from whence hee was

ferved:wherebyitappeareth,thatthisplantloveth coldregionswell. Thefe roots have a ftring

in manner of a pjth or finewjrunning all the length thereot, which thecooke ufeth to take forth

after they bee foddcn jyetfor all that there remaineth ftill in them a great deale of bitternefTc

:

howbeit being well tempered and delaied with a fauce ofmead or honyed wine,andfb eaten with
^ itjeven the fame bitternefleturneth to a good and pleafanttaft. The greater Parfnip Paftinaca,

haththelike nerveorftringaforefaid(fuclionly ImcaneasareayearcoldOTherightfeafon to

fow the Skirwirt orParfiiip Sifer,is in cliefe mvonethsjto wit, Februarie,March, Aprill, Auguft, I

September, and Odober.

*/wi«. The^Elecampane hath a root ftiorter than the Skirwirts or Parfnips aforefaidjbut more mut
culousand fuller asitwereof brawnc5bittereral{b:inwhichregards5ifitbetakenfimplyalonc,

it is adverfe and contrarie to the ftomackejbut joyned and confeded with fomefweet things

among, it is very holefome.And many devifes have ben practilcd with it to take away that harfli

and untoward bitternelle which it hath, whereby it is become toothfome and pleafantenough

:

for (ome there be, who ftampe it drie and fo reduce it into a pouder: then they mix it with fomc

fwcet liquid (yrrup, and being thus tempered , ferveit up. Others feeth it in water and vinegrc

mingled togither,and (b keep it conditc. Infufed aifb ii is many waies,and then afterwards cither

*cariDthSomz prefcrvcd in cuit, or incorporat with honey in manner of a conlcrve, or els with dried Raifbns of K
!. i-i^s.

' the Sun, or lafl of all with faire and fat Dates, Moreover, divers there be,who after another fore

make a confedion thereof 5 namely with Quinces,with Sorvi{es,or Plumsjmixing therwithonc

while Pepper,another while Thyme. And I afliire you this root thusconfeded (as is beforefaid)

is fingular good for faintings ; and efpecially quickneth the dulncfle and defed of the flomacke.

The Empreire7/^//4^.^*//4 palled not a day without eating the Elecampane root thus confe-

ded and conditc : and thereupon came it to be in fo great name and bruit as it is.The feed therof

is needleffe and good for nothing: therefore to maintainc and cncreafe this plant, gardeners

uncommonly to fet the joynts cut from the root, after the order as they doe Reeds and Canes.

ThcmanneristoplantthemaswellasParfnipSjSkirwirtSjandCarotSjat bothtimes of Seed^
j[^

ncs,to wit,the Spring and the Fall : but there would be a good diftance betweene every iced or

plant, at leail three foor, becaufethey fpread and brauncli very much, and therewith take up a

deale of ground.As for the Skirwirt or Parfnip Sifer,it will doe the better if it be remoovcd and

replanted.

It remaineth now to fpeakc in the next place ofplantSjwith bulbous or onion roots and their

nature, which Cato recommendeth to Gardetiers, and hee would havethem to be let and fovjed

above all others : among which, he moil efteemeth them ofMegara . Howbeit, of all this bul-

bous kindjtheSea-onyonSqiiilla is reputed chiefe and principall, notwithftanding there is na

ufe of it but in Phyficke,and for to quicken vinegrc. As there is none that groweth with a bigger

head at the root,fo there is not any more aegre and biting than it. Of thefe Sea-onyons, there ^
be two kinds mcdicinablc ^ the malc,with the white leafe ; the female,with the blacke. There is

a third fort alio of Squillae,which is good for to be eaten : the leaves whereof be narrower, and

not fo rough and Hiarp as the other,and this they call Epimenidium. All the fort ofthefe Squil-

ksarcplentifullinfee"d:howbeittheycomeupfoonerif ihcybcfct ol clovesor bulbcs which

grow
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A grow about their fides. And if a man would have the head of the root wax bigjthe leaves which

ufualiy be broad and large^ ought to be bended downc into thexarth round about, and fo cove-

red with mouldjforby this means all the fap and nourifhment fs'diverted from the Icafe and i un-

nethbackc into the root. Thelc Squillcs or Sea-onions grow in exceeding great abundance.

within the Baleare IflandsandEbufus, as alfo throughout all Spainc. Pythagoras ihcVhiloi'Qz

pher wrote one entire volume ofthcfe Onions, wherein heecoUedcd their mcdicinablevgrtues

and properties, which 1 meane to deliver in the next bookc*.ih.xj',.:iioii.«Mn, br!:;i nu;.:c> nty/c['j

As touching other bulbous plants, there bee fundrie kinds (aFvthdmy differing all in cOksur,

quantitie, andfwectnefle of taft: for fome there bee of them good tobee eaten raw, as ihofe of

Cherrhonefus Taurica. Next unto them,arc they of Barbarie,and moft commended for goodn

g nefle 5& then thofe that grow in Apulia.Thc Greeks have let downe their diftin6t kinds inihcfe

tcarmSjBulbinejSetanioSjPythiosjAcrocoriosj^iEgilopSjandSifyrinchios. But ftraungc it *rather,Hfr/?«'f

is of this Sifyrinchioslaft named, how the footand bottom of the root willgrow downe i\i\\lii/''"'^'"'

winter ; but in the Spring when the Violets appearc, the fame diminilTiethand gaihcreth fhjpfi:

upward : by which meanes the head indeed of the root feedethand thrivejh the better. ]i?' thi^

ranke of bulbous plantSjistobefetthatywhichin iEgyp t they call Atonj[/vWake-Rpbin^] for

bignefle of the head itcommeth next to Squilla bcforefaid : the leaves refemblethe hesirfePAtir

cnce or garden Docke : it rileth up with a ftrcight ftem or ftalkc two cubits high, as thicke^as a

good round cudgell. As touching the root, it is of afoftand tenderlubftance,and may beeaiera

rawJfyou would have good of thefc bulbous toots, you had need to dig them out ofthe groun4

C before the Spring , for i^ you pafle that time, they will prefently bee the worfc . You (hall know

when they be ripe and in their perfedion, by the leaves ; for they will begin to wither at the bot-

tom. Ifthey be elder, or if their roots grow fmalland long, they are rejeaed as nothing worth.

Conttariwiie, the ruddie root, the rounderjand the biggeft withall,are moft commcnded.Know

this moreover. That the bitternefic of the toot in moit of them, lyeth in the crowne (as it were)

or top of the head 5 for the middle parts be fwcet. The auncienr writers held opinion. That none

of thefe bulbous plants would grow, but of (ccd onely ; howbeit both in the paftures and fields

about Preneftcjthey come up of themfelves : and alfo among the corne lands& arable grounds

of the Rhenians, they grow beyond all meafure.

D Ghai*. VI,

"^ of thtrootsjeaves^fleures^andcolours ofOarden-hearhs,

ALI Garden plants ordinarily, put out but one fingle root apeccc; as for examplc^thcRa-

dilTi^ BeetjParflcy, and Mallow : howbeit the greateft and largeft of all others is the root

ofthehearb Patience or garden Docke, which is knowne to run downe into the ground

three cubits deepe. In the wild of this kind (which is the common Docke) the roots be (rnaller,

yet plumpe and fwelled \ whereby, after they be digged up and laid above ground, they will live

along time. Some there be ofthem,that have hairie ihings or beards hanging to their roots,as

namelyParfley or AchjandMallowes. Others there be againe, which have braunching roots,

jE astheBafill. As the roots of fome bee carnousanddelliie akogithcr, and namely of the Beet,

but efpecially of Saffron i fo in others they confiit of rind and carnofitie both , as we may fee in

Radifbes and Rapes orTurneps . And ye (hall have of them that be knottie and full of joynts, as

for example,the root ofthe Quoich grafle or Dent-de-chien. Such hearbs as have no ftreight

and dire^ rootjrun immediatly into hairie threads, as we may fee plainly in the Orach & Blect.

As for the fea Onion Squilla, and fuch bulbous plants, the ga^:den Onions alio and Garlicke,
^

they put forth their roots ftreight, and never otherwife . Many hearbs there be, which Ipringof

their owne accord without fettmg or fbwing , and of fuch many there be that braunch more and
clove in root than in leafe, like as wee may fee in Afpalax, *Parietaric of the wall, and Saffron . perdidmi
Moreover,a man fhall fee thefe hearbs floureat once togither with the A{bjnamely,the running

F or creeping Thyme, Southernwood, Naphews, Radifhes, Mints, and Rue 5 and by that time as

others begin to blowjthey are readie to fhed their flourcs : whereas BafiU putteth forth flours by

parcels one after another, beginning firft beneath and fo going upward by leifure: which is the

caufe that of all others it is longeft in the fllourc. The fame is to be feene in the hearb Heliotro-

pium^/.Ruds or Turnfol.j In fome the fiourcs be white, in others yellow, and in others purple.

As
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As touching tbe leaves of hcarbs/ome are apt to fall from their heads or{Gps,as I'n Origan and Q
Elccampane,yeajand otherwhiksin Riiej if lome injurie bee done unto it . OfaJl other hearbsj

*t5ethyiim. the blades of Onions and *Chibbols be moft hollow.Where by the way I cannot ovcrpafle the

foolirhfuperftitionof the -Egyptianswho ufe to fwearc by Garitcke and Onions, calling them

JO wjtneiTe in taking their othesjas if they were no lelle than fome gods.Of OnionSjthe Greekes

have devifed fundrie kinds,to wit,the SardianjSamothracian,Alfidcn, Setanianj Schifta, [/. the

cloven Onion]and Afcaloniap.the little Onions or Scalions]taking that n^mc ofAfcalon^ a ci-

tieinliirie.They havc'allofthemthi&propertiebefidesjto make ainanseies water,and to fetch

outtearcsjif oneltnell to them, efpecially they of Cypros : but the Gnidian Onions Jeafl of aH

othetSjCaiiiicohC toAi«ecpc.Inallkindsof them the bodie of the root con filleth of a certain fat«.

tie pulpe or cai:tilagc.i?0r quantitie the Setanianbe leaft, except the Tulculane ; howbeit, fuch j^
are (wfiet.The clovenOnions and theScalionsaforefaidjareptopcrior tomakcfauceof.As tou-

feWlnjg thatlcind of them called Schifta^Gardineri leave them all winter in the ground with their

iti^cson htad ftanding :in the Spring they pluck offthe faid leaves,and then ftiallyou fee fpring

ibrth others underneath^ according to the fame clifts and divifions, whereupon they tookc the

name Sehilla. After which example^ the like pra^ifcin all other kinds is prcfcribed, namely,

to pull their leaves off,that they (hould grow rather big in rootjihan run up to feed. The Afcalo^

«ian Onions have apropernatureandqualitiebythemfelves: for they bee barren (as it were)

from the root,and therefore the Greeks would have them to be fowed offced^and not otherwifc

to bee fee ofheads. Befides, that they fhould bee tranflated and replanted againe latCjabout the

Spring,atwhatiimeastheyputforthblade:forby thisufage (fay they)youlliall have them bur- j

nirti and grow thicke, yea, and then make haft, for amends of the former time foreflipt * Thefc

muft be gathered betimes : for after they be once ripCjquickly will they rot in the ground, ifyou

make not the better haft to plucke them up. If you let or plant their heads, a ftalke they will put

forth and feed upon i t,but the Onion it lelfe will confume and come to nothing. Moreover,there

is a difference obfctvcd in the colour of Onions: for they that grow in Samosand Sardis, bee

moft white.Thofe alfo ofCandie be much efteemed :&fome there be,who make doubt whether

they beexhe fame that the Afcalonian, orno ? for that if they bee fowed of feed ^ their heads or

roots will grow big*, fet them,they will be all ftem and fced^and no head at all . Asfor the rellifh

ortaft thai Onions have, there is no great diverfiiie, but that fome are fweeter than other. Our
Onions here in Italic bee all oftwo forts principally : the one which ferve for fauce to feafon our ]g

mcarsjwhich the Greekes call Gethyon ChibbolsjbutourcountrcymentheLatines, Pallaca-

^ na 5 thefc ate fownecommonly in March,Aprill,and May ; the other is the great headed Onion
3

and thefc be put into the ground,eiiher after the ^Equinox in Autumne,or clfc aftermid Febru-

ariCjwhen the Weft wind Favonius is aloft.Moreover,Onions are devided into fundrie forts, ac-

cording to the degrees of their pleafant or unpleafant and haifh taftjto witjthe Affticane,French

Tufculane, and Amiternium . But evermore the beft arc the roundcft . Item, The red Onion is

more keene and angrie than the white : the dric,and that which hath lieujis more eager& (harp

than the greene,newly drawne : the raw alfo more than the fodden: and finallyjthe dnc by it felfc

more than that which iscondite and preferved in fome liquor for fauee.The Amiternium Oni-

on is planted in cold and moift grounds : and this alone would bee fet of a head in manner of j^

Gatlick cloves,whereas the reft willcome offeed.Onions,the next Summer following after they

be fownc,put forth no feed but head only,which groweth, and the leafe or ftem drieth and dieth*

But the nextyeare after by way of interchange,it bringcth forth feedjand then the head rotteth^

And therfore every yeare they ufe tofow Onion-feed apart in one bed by itfelfCjfor to have Oni-

ons:& fee Onions for iced in other,by themfelveSiThe beft way to keep Onionsjis incorn,chaffej

and fuch like pugs.As for the Chibboll,it hath in manner no diftind head at alljbut only a long

necke, and therefore it runs in manner all to a grcene blade: the order is to cut and fheare it of-

ten in manner of porret or leekcs ; which is the caufe that they low it alfo offeed, and do not fet

it. Over and befides,bcfore ws fow Onion feed,the plot,by mens faying,ought to have three dig-

gingsjforto kill and rid cut of the ground therootsof hurtfuUweedsrandten pound of feed or- M
dinarily will fow an acre.Here and there among,theic would be Savereyfownc/or the better will

the Onions like and profper with the companie of that hearbcAlfo^aftcr the ground is fowne,it

requireth weeding^ (arclmg or raking foure times at leaft, if not oftener.Our neighbours in Ita-

lie fow the Afcalonian Onion in the month of Februarie :whofe manner is alfo to gatherOnion

feed
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A IcccJ when it beginneth once to waxe bIackc,before it fall to wither.

Seeing now that I am entrcd thus far into a dilcoiirfe ofOnions,! flial] not do amille to treat

of Lcekcs alfojin regard of the neare affmitie betwcene them :and the rather, for that it is not

long fincejthat the Porretkind which is often kept downe with clipping and cutting, came into

great name and creditejbyQccafionofthcEmperouriV^r(?5whouicd tor certaine dales in every

moneth for to fcoure his throatjand cleare his voice, and to take it with oile 3 on which daies hce

did eat nothing elfe,not fomuch as bread. Wee ufe to fow them of/ecdjaftcr the ^'Equinox in

September : and if we meane to make cut Leekes thereof, the feed would be fowed the thicker^

TheicLeekesarekept downe with clipping^nd fhearing (till untill the rootfaile,\'viihourrenio-

» ving them out of the fame bed where they were fbwn : and alwaies they muft be plied with dung.

B But before they be cut,nouri(hcd they ought to be,untill they have gotten a good head.When
they are well grown, they are to be tranflatcd into another bed or quarter,& there replanted : ha-

ving their upperraoff leaves lightly fhrigged off,withoutcomming to the heart or marowjwhich

is their bodie next to the roots : and their heads fet deeper downeward :yea,and their urmolt pel-

licles and skins ilivcd from them.In old time they ulcd to put under their root a broad flint flone^

or elfe aiile, which did dilate their heads within the ground, and make them fpread the better.

This they practifedalfo in other bulbous plantSjasOnionSj&c.thcreby to have die fairer heads^

But now in thefe daies the maner is,Iightly to barbe &pluek ofFwith a farcling hookcjthe beards

or llrings ofthe root j that being thus nipped and lipped (as it were) they might nourifn the bo-

die of the plant,and not diikact and fucke away the humor,which is the nutriment of the whole*

C This isnotabIcandwonderfullinthcPorret,thatjoyingandlikingasi£doothinniuckearid fat

gtound,yet it cannot abide waterie places.Howbeitjin thefe we mufi: be ruledby the propertie of

theground,which is all in all.The principall Leekes be in jEgypt : the next arc thofe of Or tia and

Aricia. Of the cut Porret or unfet Leekes be two Vmds, The one runneth mightily into a greene

blade, and the leafe thereof hath veryconfpicuous andcvidentcucsjand thisisthattbe Apo-
thecaricsAifeh much : the other hath a.morepleafant and yeilowiiTi leafe^and the iame rounder/

the gafhes or cuts whereof are fmallcr,and not fo apparent to the eie.The voice goeth,and ge-.

nerally it is reported, That Meli a knight or gentleman ofRome by his place, and Procuratour

m\dztTiieriii4 theEmperoutjbeing for fomc mifgovcrncmentin that office, brought into que-

Ifion and accufed, and thereupon lent for peremptorily to make his perfonall apparancCjdefpai-

D ring utterly of life, tooke the weight ofthree Romane lilver deniers in the juice of Leekes, and

drankeicolf: whereupon hee died incontinently without any paine or torment at all . It is com-
monly faidjThat if a man take a greatcxilQie or rcccititliei:eot,it will doe no harme,nor any dan-

ger will enfiie thereupon! Jj: .<>'>!;;j; ^•••Vi»'ii- .

As touching Garlicke,it is held for ccrtainjThat it is a fbveraigne medicine for many greefs

and maladies 5 efpecially fuch as are incident to the conntrey pealants and rufficall people, who
hold it to be as good as aTreacle.The Garlicke head is covered and clad all over with certain ve-

ry fine and thin pellicles or membranes,which may be parted and divided one from anotherj un-

der which you fhall fee it compact and joined (as it were) together of many cloves in manner of

kernils, and thofe alfo enclofed each one apart within their feverall skins.Of a fharpe and biting

E taf^ it is.The more l^eenc and eager alfo yoi; fnali find it.as it hath more of thofe cloves aforefaid

in one head.The aire thatcommeth from it,is as offenfive as that ofthe Onion,and makcih their

breath as ftrong who eat it : howbeit, fodden ifit bee, it is everyway harmelel^. The difference

and diveriitie of Garlicke arifeth firft,from the circumftance of the timci whereby you ilsalliee

akindof haffie-Garlicke, that in threefcore daies will beeripe and come to perfcdion:then,in

quantitie : for fome grow bigger in the head than other.And of this fort is diat which wee call in

Latin Vlpicum :3nd the Greeksjfome,the Cyprian Gadick} others,*Aphrofcorodon: foiiuich * or,><n?;7fe=

commended in Affricke, thatit is held for the moff principall difh of meat that a Husbandman
of the countrey can eat : and bigger it is than our common Garlicke. Being brufed and braied

in a morter together with oile and vineger,it is wonderfull to (ee what a fome and froth will arife

F thereof,and to v»hat an height it will fwell thereby.Some Gardeners there are,who forbid to fee

either this Vlpicum,or thecommon Garlicke in any even,6at,and levell bed j but to put them in

little hii!ockes[in manner of hop hilsjraifcd in forme of caftles or turrets, three foot diftant one
from another. Now, wherefoever thele cloves bee fet in hill or plainejthey ought to lie foure fin-

gers breadth afundcr. And this would not bee forgotten.Thai lb foone as they (hew three leaves

once.

toaorit
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oncCjtbey would be farcled^and the mould raifed from about ihem; For the oftcncr ihcy be thus jQ
ferved and laid barc,the fairer heads they will bring.When they begin to grow big and come to

their full maturiticjthe ftalkes that they run up unto^ muft be trodcn downe and monkled over :

and this is to prevent^that they fhould not be over-ranke in blade.ln cold countries it is thought

better and more profitable to fet them during the Spring,than at the fall of the leafe.Moreover,

if you would havcGarlickcjOnionSjandfuch likejnoc tofinell ftrong and ftinke fo as they do,thc

common opinion and rule is^thai they (hould not be fee or fowne,but when theMoone is under

the eardi^nor yet be gathered and taken up but in her conjunction with the Sunne5which is the

chaunge. But LMenander^z Greeke writer, (aithjThat there needs none of all thefe ceremonies

for the matter : for if a man would not have his breath ftinke with eating ofGarlickc, let him do <

no more(quoth hee)but take a Beet root rolled in the embers, and eat it after, it (hall extinguifh ^
that bote and ftrong favourjandcaufe the breath to continue fweet.Thercbcewhothinkejthat

the fitteft time ofletting both thecommon Garlicke,and alfo the greater kind named Vlpicumj
fiicaknd,

is betwecne the two fet and ordinariefeafts *Compitaha and*Saturnalia.As for the vulgar Gar-

^i^'caimi. licke,it commeth up alfo offecdabutflowly^and lateit will be firft ere it attaine to the fullproofe:

januar.L%z. for the fitil ycarc it getteth a head no thicker than Lcekes; the next yeare after, it bcginneth to

an"u of Dc-
^^"^^^^ ^"''^ clovesj and in the third it is confummate and growne to perfedion : and fuch unfet

tcmbcr. Garlick/omc are ofopinion^tobc fairer and better than the rcftilowbeit^Garlick indeed fhould

not be fuffered to boll and run up to feedjand therefore the blade thereofought tobe wreathed,

that it may gather more and ftronger in the head,and that the cloves afterwardsrmight bee fet in

' fteed offecd/or increafe.Now ifa man have a defire that both Garlicke and Onions may be kept

long for his provifionjtheir heads muft be dipped and well plunged in fait water.warme : by this I

nieancs indeed laft they will longer without Ipurtingjand be better for any ufc we fliall put them

to/ave onely to be fet and replanted into the ground ; for barren will tlicy be, and never profpcr.

And yet divers there arCjWho ihinke it fufficient at the firft to hang them in the (inoke over quick

andburningcoalesras being pcrfuaded, that this will ferve well ynoughtokccpethcm trom

growing : forcertaine-it is^that both Gariick and Onions will put forth blade above ground, and

when they have fo done.come to nought thcmfelves,as havingfpent all their fubftance and vcr-

tiie. Some are of this mind, that the beftprefervingofGarlickc as well as ofOnions, iswithin.

chaffc.

There is a kind of Garlicke growing wild in the fields of the ownc accord,which they call in
'

^;Ji^^"^"' La^Ji'c Alum [..Ciow Garlicke,] which beeingBoiled that it fhould not grow,they commonly K

throw forth in corne fieldsfor the ilirewd and unhappiePoules which lie upon thclands,and eat

up the feed new iowne : for prcfently as any of thofe birds taft thereof,thcy will be fo drunken and

aftonicd rhercvvithjthat aman may eafily take them with his hand : yea,and if one ftay a httle,hc

(hall fee them fall aflecpe ihercwiih.Finallyjthere is another kind of favage or wild Garlicke cal-

led VEfinum3[/.Be«rc Gariick] the head wherof is very fmall,the blade or leaves great and large^

and "^he Avor or fcnt mild and gentle,in comparifon ofthe reft.

Chap. vn.

p^ In how many dales every hearbe that is fowedwillcome up andappeare abovegraund, L
The nature offeeds^The manner of[owing any of themM'hich they be^hcre-

ej there is bu t tnefmgle kind :and which have manjforts,

AMong all the hcarbs fowne in a gardenjthcfe come up fooncft,to witjBafilljBcetSjNavcws

or Turncps, and Rocket : for by the third day the k^d will breakc and fpurt. Dili feed will

chit within foure daies^Lcducc in fivejRadifh in fixe, Cucumbers and Gourds in a fcven-

nightjbut the Cucumber firfl. CrefTesandMuftard feed in five dales, Beets in fix by Summer

time,& by Winter in ten.Orach in eight daies^Onions in nineteen or twcntie at the fartheftjChi-

bols in ten or twelve at the moft. Coriander feed is more ftubborne, and will not fhcw fo foone.

Sa veric and Origan feed licth thirtie dales ere itcome : but ofall others Parfeley ^zz^ is lateft ere M
it fpring ; for when it commeth up foaneft, it is fortic dales firft : but for the moft part it lieth fif-

tie daies before irappcare. Some thing there is alfoin the age ofthe ktd : for the newer that the

feed is either ofLeeks,o^Chibols,Cucumbers and Gourds,the more haft it maketh to be above

. ground : contrariwifejPcrfelyjBectSjgarden Creires,Saverie,Origan,and Coriander,grow foo-

ner

gmnum.
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A nerof oldlccd.BiitthcBcetfecdhath aftrangeandwondcrfullqnalitieabovethereft : foritwill

notcome up all in one and rhefainc ycarc. But feme in the firftjOrhei's in the (ccond^and the reft

in the third.And therforefow as much feed as you willjyetfhall you Iiave it grow but indifferent-

ly.Thete be hearbes which will grow and beare but oneyeare and no more : and there bee other

againe which will continue many yeares together^as for exarapIejPerfcIyjPorrsr^snd Chibbojs,

For/ow thefebut once in a garden5thcy will beare from yearetoycare from thefame loctjOr els

fow ihcmfelves.The moft part of hearbes do beare round fcedjin Ibme the feeds ate long; in few,

broad and flat in manner ofa leafcjas in Orach. You fhall have feed alfo narrow and chamfercdj

like a gutter tile,as that ofCumin. Moreover, there is a difference in colourjtor fome feeds bee

• whitCjOthcrs blacke : in hardnefTe alfo and foftnesjfor fome be harder or foftcr than others.Som.e

B feeds at every branch of theplantj arecontained within codsor bladders, as we may fee inRad-

dilh,Senvic5an.dTurncpsorRapes.ThefeedsofPerfelyjCoriander3Dil!,FennelljandCumin,

grow naked & barc.But that of theBleetjtheBcetjOrach and Bafil,is enclofed in a huske or hull.

Ledfucefecd lieth within a downc. AstouchingBafillaforefaidjUothingfrudificthmoreihan' "^

ic: and to the end that it maycome up in more plentie and abundance^they fay it fhould be fowcd

v?ith maledictions and ill words 3 for the more that it is curled, the better it will Ipeed and pmf-

per :yca,and when it isfbwed, the mould ofthe bed muft be patted and rammed downc in man-

ner of a pavement. And mote particularly,they that fow Cumin,pray to God that it may never '

come up.Such feeds as lie within an huske,hardly come to be drie and ripe therin : but Bafiliced

elpccia]ly,aftd Gith or Nigella Romana.But they miifl; be all throughly dried beforethey be fee"

C dow and fruitiull. This is generall in all hearbes throughout, that they will thrive and grow the

betcetjif theiifeed be lowed by heapes one upon another^than fcattering. Andccrtainely both

Leckesfeed isfowneand Gariicke cloves letin that wife, namely,boi!nd up and tied together m
fome clouts or rags wherein they be lapped.Asfor Periely ieed,againflit llionld befownCjthers

would bee an hole made with a little wooden dibbilor pin^and therein it muftbee put with fome

dung after it.Furthcrmorejall.garden hearbs come up either of feed and cloves fet$ or els of (lips

pulled from the mother-planc.Somc grow oflced and fprigs both,as Rue,Origanjand Bafiihior

even this hearbe alfo laft named will abide cutting when it is come to be one handbreadth, or,a

(pan high; and thoic cuttings will grow ifthey be planted.There bee that are m.aintainedby root

andfecd both,asOnions,Garlicke,and thofc winch havebiflbous roots:iikewife,allfucb as when

D they have borne yearely,leavc a root behind them ifill in Ikength and vertue. OfInch as grow of

roots replantedjtheir roots continue long and braunch much, asweemayfeeinthebulbes, in

Ch bbols and fea-Onions.Othersput out braunches fufficient;,but not from the head or root,as

Perleley and Bccts.x^U hearbes for the mofi part,do fJ3ring and fnute againejif their ftalke be cue

off 3 unlefTe it be thofe that have a finooth frcm. And this is moll (kencm Bafill5Raddifh3and Le-

duce,the items whereofare cutfor many purpofes.And as for Le6tucc,!iicn hold,That the lac-.

tet Spring diereofjwhen thefirftis gonejisthefwecter. Certaincly^Raddirneseatihe more plea-

fantly, if their leaves bee cropt oil before the maifter (tern or fpire be growne big. And this alfo

we obferve in Rapes or Turneps : for ifyou ffrip them alfo from their leaves and cover them over

head with earth, yet will they growall Winter and continue till Summer following . Touching

E Bafill,Sorre]l,red Porret or Bleets,gardcn CrefleSjRocket^OrachjCoriandcrjthey are all oi one

fort,& fingular in their kind : for fow them where you will,they be the fame {fill, neither are they

better in one place than in another. Itis acommon received opinionjthat Rue will grow the bet-

ter ifit bee filrched out ofanother mans garden: and it is as ordinarie a fayina, that itcllen Bees

Will thrive worlt.Some heaibs there be which come without fowing or fetting,as wild Minr,Nep,

Endivc,and Peniroyall.B ut howfoever there be but one fingle kind ofthofe before rehearfcd3.yes

onihecontrarielide.thcrebe many forts of others, whichewqhavealreadiefpokenofj and will

write more hereafter^ and principally ofAch or Pcrfcley.

Chap* V HI. V'''<t"'^v.r.For

ff^ ofO^rd^ri hcdrbe: which fervefor tofehfon our rneats: their clfi;cr$mt!:r€s-^the:rftn^ fecmethatp/i.

dr:e km^^s andfcverdi hifiones relatedJto the number ofi 6. "'^
'^"'^

'V
''*

rrOrjthat kind of Ach which groweth of it fclfe in moift grounds with *one leafc, and is not It is"L^p</^^c,

•* roughjbutfmooth and plainCjis called in GrsekeHelcofeiinonj/.Smallach. Agame-there is '.with leaves
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aaother fortjWith more leaves, rcfembling Smallach aforefaid, but that it comineth up in dile G
places^and this the Greckcs named Hippofelinon,/.Ahfandcrs.A third there is befides found in

mountainesjnamed by them thereupon Oreofelinum/.Mountainc AchjOr Perfcly of the hils:

it beareth leaves likeHemlocke 5 andalittic flcnder root: the feed refembleth Dill Teed very

much^but only that it is fmaller.And as for the garden Achjcommonly called Perfeleyj there be

many kinds therofadiffering one from another : firft in leafe, wherby you fhall have fomc leafed

thicke and fuUjand the fame jagged and curled : others thinncrj& thofe alfo mote plainjfinooth

and broad./^^WjIn ftalke^which in fome is more groUe or thin than in other : in one kind white,

in another purplcjand in a thirdof fimdriccolours*

OfLeducCj the Greeks have fet downe three kinds : whereof the firft rifeih up with fo large •

and broad a ftalkc, that by their report, little garden wickets were commonly made thereof, in H
partitions betweene quarter and quarter. And yet the leafe of this Leduce is not much bigger

than others that bee common and ferveforpot-hearbs: the fame alfo paffingnarrow,byrealbn

that all the nutriment is othcrwife fpent in the maine ftem.The (econd bath a round flalke : the

third is thebroad flat Ledluce which letleth ncarethegroundjCalledLaconiconjOr the Leducc
ofLacedcernon.But other writers have defcribed the diftind kinds thereof by their coloutjand

the fundricieafons wherein they be fet :for (fay they) there be blackc Lettuces, the feed whereof

ought to be fowed in lanuarie : there be white alfo, and fuch would be fowed in March :& there

are a third fort which be red, and the fie time oftheir Seedncs is the moneth of Apnll. And ac-

cording to thofe authors, all the fort of them are to bee remooved in young plants, when they

have growne two moncths. Howbeit, thofe Herbs rifts who have looked farther into the know- 1

ledge of Simpiesj add more kinds yet unto the other, to wit, the purpie^the crifpe or curled^the

Cappadocian, and the Greekifh Lettuce .As for thefe of Greece^they are taller in ftem than the

reft^and broader withall ; befides,their leaves be long and narrow,like to thofeof Endive or Ci-

chorie. The worftkind of all is that, which the Greeks by way of reproofe and reprochfor theic

bitterne(Ie,tearme Picris. Yet is there another diftind kind of the blackeLeduce, which for

the plentic that it yecldethofamilkie white juice procuring drowfinelle, is rearmed Meconis;

akhough all of them are thought to caufe flccpe.In old time, our auncetors knew no other Let-

tuce in Italy but this alone, and thereupon it tooke the name in Latine of Laduca. The purple

Leduce which hath the blggeft root, they name Caeciliana:butthc round kind with fmalleft

root and broad leaves, is caikd* Alfylis,[/. the chaIfLed:uce,or the civile Ledtuce:] howbeit, K
TRhod!gmuj:7 fomc give it thenamcot Eunuchij,becaufe of all others itcoolethluft moft,andisanenemic
ibookcandLft to the fpotts ofr^»//^. And to fay a truth, all Leduces are by nature refrigcrative,and doe coolc

iS^wwITnd thcbodicjand therfore be they eaten ordinarily in Summer: for they plcafetheflomack when
;

let him tell it is cncHned to loath meatjand ptocureth good appetite. Certcs, reported it is of Jugujlu^i Ca-

' \^cnfJLh° f^''^^^^^^'^?^'^'^^'^^^^^''^'^^^^^'^^^^^^^ difeaie, and was recove-

l.eftucc,y*y?y- red by the means of Leduce,whereuntohe.wasdireded by the difcreet counfellof iMufa his

^•'- Phyfician. And whereas in times paft,folkeprecifely forbare to eat Leduce, now there is no

^ doubt or fcruplc at all made therof; nay tiiey are lb far from abftinence that way,that it is a meat

generally received and commended : infomueh as they have devifed to-keepe it in the fyrrup of

Oxymel,allwinterlong,for'to haveitreadiesndeverat hand:yeaandmorcthanfo,men arc L
vcrelypcrfuaded, that Leduce will encreafe good blood. Over and befides all the forts of Let-

tuce before fpccifiedjthere is yet another kind named in Latine Caprina,as one would fay,thc

Goats Leduce, whereof I purpofe to fpeake more at large among other medicinable hearbs.As

touching the wild Ledtuce called Cilician/ee how it is crept apace into the garden after it came

once to beknowne,andis commended asexceeding good among other hearbs there fbwn and

planted -.the leafe refembleth the Cappadocian Leduce, but that it is jagged & broaderthan it.

As for Endives and Cichories,rcannot tell what co-make of them : for neither can they betruly

faidakindofLedace,noryetraunged well among other hearbs. More impatient they arc and.

fcarfuU of winter, than Leduces,and withall carriean unpleafant ftrong taft : howbeit their

ftalks are no lefTc acceptable than they* Their young plants ufe to be fet in the beginning of the M
Springjbut tranflated afterward? and replanted in the latter end thereof. There is a certain wild

and wandringEndive,which the i£gyptians call Cichotie, whereof I meane to difcourfe more

amply in anotherplace.Therc hath been a devife lately come up to conditc and preferve as well

theftems as the leavesof all Lsduces for the winter time, in pitchers and pots,wlthin fome ap-

propriat

'

iSfc CaUui
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A propriat liquor ; as alfo to drefle and feeth them youngjfrcHi, and grcenCj in a kind of broth or

browiflcjand (o ferve them up between two platters.And yet where the ground is rich and good,

well watered and holpen with dung, Lccluce may be fbwed at all times of the yeare ; for within

two months they will grow to be good big plants, and in as little fpace come to their full matu*

ritic and perfection. Howbeit, the true time and ordinarie feaibn, is to fow their kcds about the

mids ofDecembetjwhen thcdaies begin to lengthen^ and then to remoove their plants at the

comming oftheWefternewindFavoniusin Februarie-.orelsto fbw in that wind, and tore-

plant in March about the Spring ^Equinox.White Le6tuce of all other, can bell away wltlithc

winter. All Garden-hearbs love moifturCjand muck they love as welIjLe(3:Ueeefpeciajly , & yet:

I muft needs fay,that Endive more tharrk.Some gardiners there bee^thattbifikc it a great point

B ofcunning to beiineare the roots of Le<5tuce plants and other fuch hearbs with dung,when they

are fet ;or after they be bared at the root within the ground, to cafi: in the niould againe and fill

up the place folbone as they begrealed (as it were) with mucke at theroot.Others there be,who

praCtife another feat with them, to make them cabbage the beifer and growfaire and big,by cut- J

ting them up dofe to the ground when ttiey are come once to be halfe a foot high, and then be- I

dawbing them with grecne fwinesdung.lt is ihoughtj that white Leducc come onelyof white i

feed ; and yet tl^t is not fuificient, unlefle there be Ibme fea fand taken frefh from the lliore and
|

laid about the heart of the plant where the leaves put forth firft, and (o reared and heapediip to

the mids3 and then to take order that the leaves growing over them afterwards, be tiedfaft unto

them.

C Of all Garden-hearbs, Beets are the lighteft. The Greeke writers make twokinds thereof^

in regard of the colour; to wit, the blacke Beets,and the whiter, which they preferre before the

otherjahhough it be very fcant and ibarie of feed ; thefc alfb they call the Sicilian Bcets,and for

their beautifiiil white hew and nothing els, they efteemethem above Le(5luce . Butoufcoun-

treymen herein l:aiieputnootherd!tfcrenccbetweeneBeets,butin relpedof dietwofeafons

when they be fowed, namely in the Spring, and Autumne; whereof we have thefe two forts,the

SpringBeecs,and theAiirumnall:andyctdieybeuriiallyfowneinIunealfo. This hearb like-

wife is ordinarily remooved in the plant, and fo replanted or fet againe : it ioveth befides to have

theroots medicined with mucke, aswellas^theotherabovefaidjyeaand ic is very well content

' with a moifl and waterillT ground. The roots as well as the leaves or herbage thereof, iife to bee

D eaten with Lentils & Beans : hut the beft way to eat them, is with Senvic or muflard, tor to give

atait&edgeasitweretothatduUandwallowifhflatneflethat it hath. Phyficians have fetdown
their judgement ofthis hearbjThat the roots be more hurtfull thin the leafe : and thereforfe'be-

ing fet upon the bourd before all perfons indifferently, asvvellthe found as the fickeand crafies

yet many a one maketh it nice and fcrupulous once to tafl therof 5 and ifthey doejit is but flight-

jy forfafhion onely, leaving the heartie feeding thereupon to thofe rather that be in health and
of ftrongconflitutions. The Beet is of two divers natures and qualities: for* the herbage or * c»/«T,vvhjch

Icafe hath one, and the bulbs commingfrom the head of the flem, another : but their principall ^'j°[^ ^^^"^ .

grace and beautie lieth in their fpreading and breadth that they beare as they cabbage. And tor Beets. '

this they come unto (as the manner is of Leducesaifo) by laying fome light weight upon the

E leaves, when they begin once to gather into a ftaike and fhew their colour. And there is not an

hearb throughout the Garden, th.1t takethup a greater compafle with fuellagcihan doth the

Beet: for otherwhiles you fhall fee itto fpread it felfe two foot every way ;wherennto tlie good-

nefle and nature ofthe foile is a great helpe. The largeti that be knowne of thcfe Ecets a re thofe

whichgrow in the territorie about Circeij. Some hold opinion,that the only time 10 fow Bects^

is when the Pomegranat doth bloffome : and to ttanfplant them fo foon as tney have five leaves.

A wondcrfullthingtofeethcdivcrfiticinNatureof thefe Beets, if it be true; namely, that the

white fhould gently loofen the belly and make one foluble, whereas contrariwife the blacke d^oz

ftay a 0ux and knit the bodie. It is as llraungc alfo to oblerve another effed thereof: for when
theColewort hath marred thetaftofwinewithinthetunor fuchlikevcffellj the onlyfavour and

p fncllof Beetleavesfieepedtherein,willtei^orcandfetchitagaine,

As ro-jching the B eets, as alfo Colcwoorts, which now beare all the fway and none but they

in Gardens, I do not find that the Greeks made any great account of them : and yet C^robighly

exxollcth Coulee, znd reportcth great wonders of their vertues and properties, which I meane
torclateia my treatifeofPhyficke. For this prcfcnt, you lTiallunderftand,that he putteth down

D three
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*For forac thrcekindsof them : the firft,ihatftretcheih out broad leaves at fii!l,andcarkth a bigftcm: the ^

oVparflcr fecondjwith a crifped andfrizJed leafc, the which hecallcth^Apiana : the third isfmoothjplainj

and teudecinleafe,andhaih biitalitdcftalkc^andiherearcof no reckoning at aliwith Caie,

Morcovctj like as Coleworts may be cut at all times of the year for our ufe, fo may they be fowii

and fet ail the yecre long: and yet the moftappropriat feafon is after the Equinox in Auiumne,
Tranfplantcd they be when they have once gotten five leaves. The tender crops called Cyma?,
after the firft cutiing^they yeeld the Spring next following:now are thefe Cymae nothing els but

thcyoung delicat tops or daintier tendrils ofthe maine item. And as pleafant and fwcet as ihefc

crops were thought to other menjyet L^/>/Vw(that notable glutton)tooke a loathing ofthem

:

and by his example Drnfm C^far alio cared not for them, but thought them a bafe and homely
meat 5 for which nice and daintie tooth oi hisjic was well checked and fhcnt by his father Tyi>e- fj
r/^ the Empcrour. After this firft crop orhead isgone, there grow out of the fameColcwotc
other fine colliflories (if I may fo fay) or tendrils,m Summerjin the fall of the Icafejand after

them, in winter : and then a (econd Spring ofthe lorelaid Cymai or tops againft the Spring fol-

lowing, as the yearc before : fo as there is no hearb in that regard, lb fruitfullj untill in the end

her owne fcrtili tic is her death 5 for in this manner of bearing flie fpends her hea rt, her felfe and

all.There is a third top-fpring alfo at midfummer about the Sunftead^which (ifthe place be any

thing moift) affourdeth young plants to be fet in fummer timejbuc in cafe it be over-drie5a gainlt

Autumne.lf therebeewantof moiftureandskantofmuckc, the bcttertaft Coleworts have: if

there be plcnric and to fpare of both, the more fruitfull and ranke they are.The only muck and

that which agrceth beft with Coleworts 01 Cabbages, is Affes dung, lam content to ftand the j

longer upon this Garden-wortjbccaufe it is in [0 great requeil in the kitchinjand among our rio-

tous gluttons. Would you have ipeciall and principall ColewoortSj both for fweet laft and alfo

for great and fairc cabbage ? firil and foremoft, let the kcd bee fownc in a ground thtougly dig-

ged more than once or twice,and well manured : fecondlyjlee you cut offthe tender fprings and

young flalkes that feeme to put out farfrom the ground ; or fuch as you perceive mounting too

ranke and over high from the earth: thirdly be iure to raife other mould in manner of a bankc

up to them
J
fo as there peepe no more without the ground, than the very top.Thefe kind of

Coleworts isfitly called TritianBnij for the threefold hand and travaile about them j but furely

the gainc will pay double for all ihecoil and toile both. Many mote kinds there bee of them, to

witj that of Cumesj which bcarcth leaves fpreading flat along the ground, and openingin the j{

hcad.Thofcof Aricia,bee forheigth no taller than they, but rather more in number than for

fubitance thinner and imaller:Thii.kuid is taken for ihebciland moil gainfull , becauie under

every maine leafein mannerjtputteth forth other young tendrils or budsby themfelves, which

are good to bee eaten. The Colewori Pompeianum (io called of the towne Pompeii) is taller

thanihcreftjrifiagupwitha Imallftem from the root jhowbeit among the leaves it groweth to

more thickneife. 1 hefe leaves br^.unch out but here and there, and ai e in comparifon of others

narrower j howbeit much fet by for their Ipeciall tcnderneflc, whereby they are foon fodden and

drefled : and yet cold weather they cannot endure 5 whereas on the oiher fide, the Coleworts of

Bruzze or Calabria, like the bcft inwintcr,andbeenourifhedwiththe hard feafon: leaves they

have exceeding great and largCjbut their ftalks arc but fmall: and as fortaft,rheybelliarpand £
ibwcr.The Sabellian Coles, what curled and ruffed Icavesthcy carrie,itis a wonder to lee: fo

thicke they are befides,thai: they rob the very (fern oftheir nutriment, which thereby is the fmal*

ler : howbeit ofall others they be repuced theP/tfeetefl:. Long it is not fince there came from out

of the vale of Aricia (where romctimcs there was a lakc,and a tower ftanding upon itjtemaining

yet at this day to be fecnc) a kind of Cabbage-cole, with a mighrie great head and an infinite

number ofleaves,which gather and clofe round togither ', and thefe Coles we in Latme call La-

cururres, of the place from whence they come. Some Coleworts there be, which ifretch out in-

to a roundle ;others againe extend in breadth, 6c be very full of flefhie brawnes.Nonc,Gabbagc

more than thc(e,fctting afide the Tritian Coleworts beforenamed j which are known otherwhiles

tobeare a head a foot chicke,and yetnone put foorth their Cymes oi;tender buds more than M
they.Moreover,this would be noted,That howibever all kinds of Coleworts eat much fweetcr

for being bitten with the froft, yet if there be not good heed taken in cutting off their head or

tender crops and buds, fo that the wound come not nearethe heart and pith, (and namtcly, by

cutting them aflope and byas in manner of a Goats foot) they willt^ke muchharmc hereby.

Such '-
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A SiichasbcrcfervcdtobearfcedjOughrnottobc cut at all.Thcyalfo arc not without their grace

andcomaKndationjWhichneverpaflethebignefleof agreeneand ordinaric plant, and fuch

iinali Coles arc called Halmyridia, for that they grow not elfewherc bun upon thefcacoadst

jand becaOfc they will kecpe greenejprovifion is made of fuch for to fcrve in long voyages at fea;

for (ofbone as ihey bee cut up, before theytouch the groundjihey be put up into barrels where

late!yoil$haihbeenjandihdIe.newly dried againll: thetimcj and flopped up clolethat no aire

at all may enter in, ^nd therein be they prelerved. Somethete be, who in remooving the youtlg

plants, lay under their roots, Riek and Sea'-weeds, or eis^rmfed'and powdrcd nitrc,as much as a

man may take up with three fingers, imagining thereby that tliey will the fooner comG to ma-

-.turitie. Others againeiaketbeiccd of Trifolie and Nitre ftamped togitherjwhichthey ilrew up*

B on theleaves for the fame purpofe. [Andas for Nitre, itisiofthisiuturc, to make them looke

greene ftill although they were fodden ; ] or clsthey ufe to boile them after Aficiu4 his fafhion^

namelyjto fleepe them well in oilc.and lalt mingled togitEerjbeforc they be fei upon the-firefor

to befoddcn* : Ir.E b:>n;^ibli3V'/ b' -ny'^ ioac-Dsiafi fH^fiifc^f' bMn*-iq>9i npni b.-K-

Moreoverjthereisa way tograffe hekbsalfo as wel]^strc<?S5ndmely3by'i:iittingofFfheybn^

fions that fpring out of theftalke, and therein to jnoculateas it were the feed of another plants

within the pith or marow thereof. This alfo may bepradilediJipon.wild.Gweumbcrs . Over and

befidcs, there is a kind of wild Woorts growing in the fieldSjXrallcd Lapfana, much named and

renov^med by occafion of the fonets& carols chanted in thefolemnifle: of JultmC^far the Em*
pcrourstriumph,and elpecially of the merrie rimes and licentious broad jeaftstofted by his foi^*

C diers, who at every fecond verfc caft in his teeth, that in Dyrrhachium they iived of nothing els

but of thofe Woorts : notingindecd by way of cavill and reproach, his niggardife iai rewarding

them fo {lightly for their good icrvice ,. Now was this Lapfana akind of wild Colewortj which

they didcat oi in (lead ofthe fine and dainrie tcndiilsand btidsot the gardenCoks.
- As touching Spcragss, there is not an hearb in the garden^ whereof there is fo great-regard

and care taken, as of them. Concerning their firftoriginalland beginning, I have fpoken -at

iargeinthetreatife,Of the manner hov; to order the* wild ofthat kind, and to entertaine them *<^'""^'^'

in our gardens: as alfo how C<?/tf willed us to few and plant them inplots of Reeds and Canes.

Now there is a nnddle fort of th.eie Sperages,noi: lb civile and gende as the Aiparagi ofthe gar-

den, and yet more kind and mild than the Corrud::e of the field : ihefc grow every where abroad

D even upon the mountains*, and the champion countrcy of high Almaine is overfprcad and full

of them : whereofthere goes a pleafant fpeech and merrie conceit of T'^hertm c^fan the Empe-
lour, namely, That theregrcw an hearb in Almaine very. liketo the Garden Sperage . For as

.touching that which commeth up of it felfe in Ne{]s,an Ifland of Campaine, it is thought the

bell limply of all others, without comparifon.Thc Garden Sperages be planted from theknots

bunching togither within the ground,namedSpongia:,whichea(i]y may be replanted 5 for fuie-^

lyanhearbitisthatcarriecha mightieheadorclufterasit were of roots, and the Qme putteth

foorthfpurns every way from it of a great depth into the ground. They fend out at nrftcertaine

grccncfpurts or buds peeping forth of the groundjwhich growing to afteminprocelTl'oitime

-rife fharpe in the top, and then are they chamfered and devided into certain muiculous braun-

E ches that fprcad abroad. This hearb may be fown alfo of feed, dtte tookenot more pains about

any otlier hearb, nor emploied greater diligence in the dclcription ihcreof,tlaanhedid in it . \t

istheverylaftthingthathetreaiethof in hisbooke^wberby itmayappeare,tkatthemancam(2

all upon a fodain and newly to the knowledge of that hearii>, and the ordeting of it, Hee giveth

order, /mprimv^ That the plot wherein they are to be fowne,be moifl,fat3and well digged./r^w?.

That they be let halfe a foot every way afunder one from another, &in no wife the place troderj

downe with ones foot : moreover, that two or three feeds be puttogicher in a hole, made before

with a dibble diredly hyaline : for in thofe daiesthey fet them onelyol feed, //tw, That this

would be done about mid-March, which is the proper ieafon therefore. Zjcw, That they have

their fill of dung; Thattheybekeptcleane with often weeding: butinanycafejThatgre^theed

f be taken in plucking up the weeds, that the tender buds or crops new knitand appearing above

ground, be not knapc off. For the firit yeere, hee would have them in winter time to be covered •;:•/ '-;?

with draw and litter, and fo defended againff the froft and cold weather : alfo during the Spring

enfiiing,co be opened at the root, farcied and well weeded, in the third yeere,by his rule, they

ought to be burned in the Spring time 3 and the fooner that the ground is thus burned,the better

D ij will
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will they come up agaiiic and in greater plentie : which is the caufe j that they like and profper (5

beft in plots (et with Canes and Reeds: tor fuchdefire to be burnt betimes in theyeeiCi Moreo-

VQijhc giveth another precept. That they muft not be farcied^ nor have the earth opened & laid

hollow about them, before their buds or topsbeabove ground to befeeneyfor feareleaft in the

farclingjthe roots take harm therby, either by raling oriliaking ihem untill they be loole.From

which timeforward,ifaman would gather any ofthe faid buds oryongrpringSjforlalaifor other

ufcjthey ought to be plucked and flipped from the rootjfor otherwifcjifthey be broken & knapc

off in the midsjthe root will prefently put forth manyavnprofitable fproutSjWhich will fuck away

all the heart and kill it in the cndJSlivfeatid plucke it you may in manner aforefaid j UPitill it fpin-

dle and run CO feed
J
which commonly beginneth to be ripe in the Spring, and then'it.muft bee

(etonfirCjasis beforefaidrandithenonce againe, fofooneas newbudsand tendron^ appeare H
above ground from the root, thepiiuft be farcied, bared^and dunged afrefh. Now after it hath

grownein this manner nineycercs/fo ^sby xhis time it is waxen old,thcroots muft be taken up, .

and then replanted againe in a peece of ground well digged and as throughly dunged . Then (I

fay) ought the fmall roots callcd'SpDngiiK in Latin, to be fet agaiuj a foot diftant one from ano-

ther. FuithermorejC^/^ ordaineth cxpieilely by namc,That (lieeps dung fhould be ufed for that

purpofcjbecaufe any- other wouldbiced ftoreofweeds. And verily there was never knownc any

other thing pradiied or afOied afterwards, to more gainc and benefit about this Garden- hearb,

unlefte it were this. That about the Ides ormidsof Februarie, fomc have let the feeds of Spe-

ragelie well foked in dung, and then fowed the fame by heaps inlittle trenches or holes made
for the purpore;aft'erwhich,when the roots are wovenandknit onewithin another into a knot, J

tliefpurnslliooting from them theyplanc after the vEquinox in Amumnefollowing^afootafun-

der : by which means they will continue bearing plentcoufly for ten ycares togithcr.For to breed

and maintain thcie garden Sperages, there is no better foile than the gardens of Ravennajfroiii

whence we have the taircft of all other. As for the hearb named in Latin Corruda, 1 have writ-

ten heretofore of it rand I underftandthereby,ihe wild Sperage,whichthe Greekescall Ormi-

num and Myacanthon.'howbeit there be,who give it other names. Finally, I read of certaine

Sperages which will engender and grow ofRams homes beaten or ftamped, and then put into

ibegromid. -iA'^rh- uni: oi
,. ,

, . A man wouldthinkc thati had difcourfed alreadie of all fiich Garden:hearbs as were of any

price and regard: but that there remaineih one thing yet behind, whereofthe greateft gaineof K
J

all other is raifed, and yet me thinks I cannot write thereof, but bee abafhed to raunge it among
the good hearbs of die Garden j. and that forfooth is our Thiftle: howbeii this is certain (to the

fliame be it fpoken of our wanton and wafting gluttons) that theThiftles about Carthage the

great, and Cordubaerpecially,coft us ordinarily fixthoufand thoufand Sefterces to fpeake

within compafte.Scehow vaine and prodigall we bc^to bring into our kitchin and ferve up at our

table, the monftruofities of other nations, and cannot forbcare fo much as thefcThiftleSjWhich

the very afics and other four-footed bcafts,have wit enough to avoid and rcfufe for pricking theif

Jips and •nuzzIes.W'dl, fince they be grown into fo great requeft, I muft not over-paffe the gar-

dinagetothcm belon^ng, and namely, how they be ordered two manner of waies; to wit, re-

planted of young fet or roots in Auiumnc,and (owed of feed bcforethe Nonci of March. As L
for the plants betorefaid,they ought to be flipped from it, and fet before the Ides or mids ofNo-
vember in any hand : or els it the ground be cold,we muft ftay untill Februarie,and then be do-

ing with them about the rifing of the Wefterne wind Favonius. Manured ywis it ought to bee

IfXlLSTs ^"tl dunged (L would not els) fofaire and goodly an hearb it is j and fo forlboth (audit pleafc

you) they profper the better and come on trimly. Tl^y aie conditealfo and preferved invine-

gre (or els all were mard) in dclicat life honey, feafoncd alfoand bcfpiced (I may fay to you)with

the coftlyroot ofthe plant Lafer-woort, yea and with Cumin 3 beeaufe wee would not be a day

without Thirties, but have them as an ordinarie dilli all the yeere long.

: As for the reft of Garden hearbs behind^ they need no long difcourfe , but a light running

over them mayferve well enough. Firftandforemoftmenfay, That the beft fowing of Bafill,is M
-* iiOlMsy. atthefeaft^Paliliajbutfomeareotitiindjthat Autumneis as good : and they that would have

'.iiof Aprili. it done in winter, giveorder to infufc and foke the feed firft in vinegre. Rocket alfoand Garden

Creffss, are not daintie to grow, but be it winter or fummer, they will foon come up and pro/pet

atall £imes..But Rocket of the twaine; ftands more at defiance with winter,and fcorns all his frow-

ning
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A ninglookcs and cold weather; as beingofacontraric nature to LeaucCjforitftirrcthupBeri^ily

luft: and therefore commonly it is joyned with Leduce in falads, and both are earcn logithcr;

that the exceeding heat of the one mixed with the cxtream coldncfTc of the other, mighc make

a good marriage and temperature. Creflcs tookethe name in Latin ^Nafturtium, aucirtkm »jn Ciecke

tormentOy^s^mzn would fay, Nofe-wring, becaufe it will make one wryth and ilirinkc up his ^ifo -o^v^^
»

'

nofthrils .-which is the reafon^that the word is growne into a proverb, when wcc would {ignihc a '^tl'.T/«rS

thing which will put life into one that is dull and unluftie . In Arabia, the CrelTes (by report) r.tj, becaufe it

proove to a wonderfull bignefle. Rue alfo is fowed ufually in Februarie wlien the Welkru wind
j'^^'^J^"'^ [.^^

Favonius bloweth, and foone after the -Equinox in Autumne . It cannotaway with winter, for ccfiiveheat:

it brooketh notcold or rain,nor moift ground, neither will it abide mucke : it liketh well to grow ^dfonk,..^
B in drie placeSj and fuch as lie fairc upon the Sun-iliine j but a clay ground which is good ior IZlmXyL

bricke and tile, that is alone for it and bedof all other: it delighteth in afhcs, and therewith is it dames f,.ci',s .-

fed and nourifhed j infomuch as they ufe to blend afhes and the feed togither, for to keepe away '^*^^*'!,\^/j'^'^

the cankerwormc and fuch like. Certcs we find, that in old time Rue was in lome great account or provc'rbc m
and cfpeciall reckoning above other hearbs : fori read in auiicient hifl:ories,That Comeln^s Ce- Grecke op, iv-

ihegti^ at what time as he was chofen Confull with ^mrAim Flamintm^ preienily upon the faid
J,,^,"^^ ^^j

Elcdlion^gavealargefle Co the people of new wine aromatized with Rue. TheFigrree and Rue biockhsaded

arc in a great league and amitie,infomuch as this hearb, fowandlet it when and where you will, ^"'°^'^'
'^f

""'

in no piaceprofpereth better than under that tree :ior planted itmay be of a iiip or fprig. Now ^om creiji,,

if the fame be put into a bcane which hath a hole pierced or bored through, it will doe tar bet- ^"-""^ ^''"''^ ^'''"

C ler •, by reafon that the beanc clalping the fet clofe and uniting thereunto her owne Tap and moi-

fturCjcherifheth it therewith and makes itcome apace moreover,it will propagatandfetic own

fcif,for let the top ofany of her branches be bent downward,fo as it may but touch the ground.

It will prcfently take root.Of the lame nature it is, that Balill, but that Rue is fomewha t later ere

it come up, and groweth not Ibfaft. When Rue is come to bee of any Ih'engih, rhcre is untow-

ard farclmg and weeding ofitjfbr if it be handled,it will raifc blifters upon a mansfingcrs,unlell(:

the hands be well gloved, or defenfed with oile. The leaves alfo of Rue are kept a^nd preferved,

beingmade up into little kniiches or bunches.

Now as touching Ach or Parfley, the manner is to fow it immcdiatly after the Spring Equi-

nox in Marchjbut the kcd would befirft brufed and beaten a little in a mortar : for fome are per-

D fuadedjthat by this means it groweth thicker and more crifpc or curled : which it will do^ like-

wife, in cafe after a bed be fowed therewith, itbe troden upon with mens feet, or beaten downc

with a roller or cylindre. This peculiar propertie hath Perfley,That it will chaunge the colour. Ic

was an auncient cuftome in Achaia,to doe iionour unto this hearbjby crowning thofe that went

away with vidtorie and wan the prize in the folcmne tourneys and facred games Ncmei, with a

chciplet of Perfley, Asfor tvlint,men ufe to fet it at the fame time,of ayouug plant,fbfbone as

they fee it is fpurt and come up : but if it have not fprung,yct they let not to plant the Ipurncs of

the rootjknotted intoan head within the ground in manner of the Spongix in Sperage before-

laid. This hearb taketh no great joy in moii^ grounds ; all Summer it lookcth grcene ar.d frcf!:},

but in winter it hath a hempen hew. A wild kind there is of Mint, named in Latin Mcntafaum,

E which will encreafe by propagation or couching in the ground, as well as vine braunches:and

fo willing isittotake, thatitmakesnomatterwhichendof a flip bee let doivnward-,for atthc

wrongend it willcome as well as at the other.Mint in the Greeke tongue hathciiaunged the old

namcj by occafion ofthe fweet * fmeli that it carieth,whereas before- time it was called Mintha,
^

whereofwe in Latin derived our nameMentha.A pleafant hearb thisis,and delegable to {iiicli ... ojrnfc'rcus

untOjinibmuchasyou fhallnot fee ahusbandmansbourdin thecountrey, but all the meats "rfweeckn-

firom one end to the other befeafoned with Mints . If it be once fet or fowne , and have rakcti to a
''"®'

groundjit will continue there a long time. Itrefemblethmuch the hearb Penyroiall, the nature

whereof (as 1 have often fhewed) is to blow her floures againe(upon the (hortcft day ofthe ycer)

even as it hangeth prickt upon flefh in the butchcrie.Much after one fort arc kept and preferved

F for fawce(3s if they were of the fame kind) Mint, Penyroiall, andNep : but above all, to a weake

and peevifii ffomackc,Cumin agreeth moft and is the beft to get an appetite , It hath a qualirie

to grow with root very eb, and fcarfely taketh any hold of the earth,covetingto be aloft Jn hot

grounds and fuch efpecially as be rotten and mellow^it would be fown in the midsofthe Spring.

Thereisafecondfort therof growing wild; which Ibme call Cumin RuftickjOthcrsThcbaicke,

D iij which
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which beingbriifed or beaten into powderjand drunke in watcr,is fingular good for the painc of C
the ftomacke. The beft Cumin in ourpart ofthe world,which isEuropej commeth from Car-
petania :for otherwife the greateft name goeth ofthat in ^^thyopia and Afrrickc.And ycr fomc
there bewho prefer the Cumin ofiEgypt before all.

"^T/"^' But*AIifanders, whichfomeGreekescallHippofeliumjOthersSmyrneum^isofaftraunge

din atmm: as
^"^ wouderfull naturc above all otherhearbes :for it will grow ofthe very liquor or juice ilTuing

it one v^uM forth ofthe flalkc.1tmay be (et alfo ofa root.And indeedjthey that gather the forefaid juice, xxic

SMi^euSis '<^%jthat it hath the veiy tafl and rellifh ofMyrrhe : and by rheo^hn.fim his faying,ir came firfl

for Lovach. ofMyrrhe fetinto the ground.The old writers ordainedjtiiat Alifanders fhould bee fet or fowed
*/«.vw mxmi- jn ftouie groundsjwithout tending or looking unto^near to fome^mud wall.But now inx)ur daies

loine Apotbc" " ^^ planted in places digged and delved overjonce or twice ; yea>and at any time from the blow-
f|

caries name it ing of thc wcfleme wind Favouius in Februarie, untill the later i£quinox m September be paft.
Maceramum.

Caprcs likewife are let and fowed in drie places efpecially : but the bed muft bee digged in

fomc low ground and laid hollow, cnvironned round about with bankes, and thofe raifed with a

ground(eil offlone worke, otherwile it would bee raunging abroad and overfpread whole fields,

and make the ground barren and unfruitfull.lt fiouril"heth in Summetjand continueth green un-

till the occultation or fetting ofthe Brood-hen flar Vergiliacrand fandie ground is moit familiar

and agreeable to it.Touching the defeats and imperfedions ofthat kind which growcth beyond

fea^I have faid ynough among the flhrubs and plants that be ftraungers.

The Caraway alfo is a flraunger, as may appeare by thc name ofCariajthc native countrcy

thereof : itbcarcthone of the principall feeds that come into the kitchin. It careth not much
where it is (bwne or planted, for it will grow in any ground, as well as the Alifanders beforena- 1

mcd.Howbeitjthe beft commeth out of Caria,the next to it in goodnesjwe have from Phrygia.

As for Loveach or Livifh,it is by nature wild and favage, and lovedi alone to giow of it Iclle

among the mountaines ofLiguria,whereof itcommeth to have the name Li gufiicumjas being ,

the nacurall place befl agreeing to the nature of it.Set or fowed it may be in any place wherefoe-

ver: howbeit,this that is thus ordred by mans hand hath not the like vertue as the other,alihough

It bee in taft (nore pleafant, and fome call it Panax or Penacei Howbeit, Cratevas a Greeke wri-

terjcalleth the wild Origan or CunilaBubulajbyrhat name. But all others in mannerj attribute

the name of Gonyza or Conyzoides to Cunilago,/.FleabanG Mullet : and ofThymbra,?.Win-

tcr Savorie,to Cunil3,/.garden Savorie;, which among us hath another name in Latine, to wit, ^

Satureiajmuch uled in fauces and feafoning of our meats. K
ThisSavoriciscommonlyfowneinthe month of Februarie,and hath nofmallrefemblancc

ofOngan,infomuch,as they are never both ufed at once in faucc or fallads, their vertues& ope-

rations be lo like.And yet thc ^Egyptian Origanum is preferred before the faid Savorie.

To co;i)e now to Lepidium,'.Dittander or Pepperwort,it was fometime a (Iraunger alfo wirh

us here in Italic. It is ufually fowne after mid Februatie when the Wcftcrnc wind Favonius hath

piaied his part: afterwards when it hath put forth brauncheSj it is cut downcclofe to the ground,

and then it is laid bare and farcled,and the fuperfluous roots cutaway, & fo in the end clierifbed

with mucke.Thus muft it be ferved the two fit ft yeares. For afterwards they ufe the fame in bran-

ches at all timesjifthe cruell and bitter Winterkill them nor jfor furely tliis hearbe is m.oft impa-
£^

tientofcold.lt groweth a good cubite in hcight,bearmg leaves like to Lawrell,and thefame loft

and tender.But never is it ufed in meat without milke.

Now for Gith or Nigella Romana,as it is an hearbe that groweth for the paftrie, to fit the Ba-

kers hand ; (o Annife and Dill are as appropriate to the kitchen for CookeSjand the Apotheca-

ries fhop for the Phyfician.

Sacopenium likewife is an hearbe growing verely in gardens, but is ufed in Phyficke onely.

Certainc hearbes there be that accompanie others for good i£llowil)!p3and grow with them,

as namely Poppie: for commonly fowne it is with Coleworts,Purcellane,Rockctjand Leduce.

"This iimkct Of garden Poppies there be three kinds,firfl the white : whereofthe ^fecds ivi old time being

©rConccitwas m^do. into Biskctsor Comfits with honie, wereferved up as a banketiingdifb.Therufticall pea- ^
hy Ttrtui&lT f^nts of the counttcy were wout toguild otglazc (as it were) the upper cruft of their loaves of

and Fepu, btcad with yolkes ofegs,and then to beftrew it with Poppie feed,which would cleave faft unto ir,

having firlf underlaied the bottome cruft with Ammi, or Annife feed and Gith : and then they

put them into the oven being thus (eafoned 5 which gave a commendable taftto their bread

when
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A when u was baked. There is a fecond kind ofPoppie called Black : out ofthe heads or hols whcr-

ofja white jtiice or h'quor iifueth by way of incifionjlike unto milke, and many receive & referve

it carefully. The third kind, which the Greekes name ^Rhoeas, ourcountreymcninLatine call fComcT^.p.

the wandering or wild Poppie. Itcommethupverclyof theowne accord, bur income fields a-

mong Barley efpecially^like unto Rocket,a cubite highjwith a red floure chat foone will fhed and

fall off, whereupon it tooke that name ofRhoeasinGreeke . Touching other kinds ofPoppie

growing of themfelves, I purpofc to (peake in the Treatile ofPhyficke and medicinahle hearbes.

Meane while this cannot be forgotten,that Poppies have alwaies,time out of mind,becn high-

ly regarded and honoured among the Romanes jwitneffe TArquinexht Proud, the bft king of

RomCjwhen his ^onwzs Embaffadours were come unto him for to underhand his advife, how to

B compafTe the fiegnorie over the Gabiansj drew them into his garden^Si there by circumftance

of topping the heads of the higheftPoppies there growingjWithout any anfvvere parole^dilpat-

ched them away, fufficientlyfurnifhed by this demonftration, with abloudiedeflignejeven to

fetch off the greateft mens heads of the citie,the readied meanes to effe(Sl: his purpofe,

AgainCjihere is another fort of hearbes, that love for companie to be fet or fownetogether

about the JEquinoxin Autumne,namely,Cori3nder3DilljOrach,Mallowes,Gard€n dockes or

Patience, Chervill (which the Greekescall Piederos) and Senvie,which is of a moft biting and

ftinging taftjofa fierie effe(3:,but nathelefle very good and wholfome for mans bodie:this hearb

Tvill come of it felfe without the hand ofnian,howbeit, pro ve it will the better if the plant be re-

moved and fet elfewhere.And yet,fow a ground once wit hall, you fhall hardly rid the place of it

C cleane : for the feed no fooner fheddeth upon the ground^ but a man fhall feeit grcene above

ground.lt ferveth alfo to make a pretie difh of meat to be eaten,being boiled or fiewed between

too little diihes in fome convenient liquor, in Inch fort, as a man fhall not feele it to bite at the

tongues end,nor complaine of any eagernefle that it hath .The leaves befides ufe to be fodden,

hke as other pot- hearbes. Now there bee of this Senvie, three kinds : the firli beareth iinalland

(lender leaves, the (econd is leaved like Rapes or Turneps,the third refembleih Rocker.The bell

Muftard kzd commeth out ofiEgypr. The Athenians were wont to call it Napy, fome Thalpi,

and others Saurion. . ., .

Toconclude,as touching the running wiIdThyme,and Sifymbrumj/.Horle-mint orWater-
mint,moft hils arerepleniflied and tapilfed as it were therewith: and fpecially in Thracia, where

D araanfhallfeeamightiequantitieof wild Thyme braunchcs, which the mountaine waters or

land floudscaric away and bring irdowne with their ftreame to rivers fides, and then folke plane

them.Semblably,at Sicyone there groweth great fl:ore,conveighed thither from the mountains

neare adjoining : and Iaftly,at AthenSjbrought thither out ofthe hill Hymcttus. In like manner
alfo the forefaid Water-mint commeth from the hils with a fuddain dafh of raine, and is replan-

ted accordingly. It groweth rankcftandprofperethbelUnthebrinkes and fides of pits or welSj,

alfo about fil h-ponds and (tanding pooles.

Chap. IX.

"^ofFiNkkorFemllandHempei
E

IT
remaineth now among garden hearbes to fpeake of thofe that bee ofthe Ferule kind, and

namely of Fenell in particular, a hearb wherin Snakes and fuch ferpents take exceeding greac

delight, as heretofore! have declared: and which being dried, is fingular good tocommend
many meats out ofthe kitchin into the hall.

There is a plant refembleth it much,named Thapfia,whereofbecaufe I have alreadie written

among other forraine hearbes,! will proceed forward to Hempe,which is fo profitable and good
for to make cordage.This plant mufi bee fowed offeed after the Wefterne wind Favonius blow-

eth in FebruaricThe thicker that it growethjtheflenderer and finer it is.When the feed thereof

is ripe, namely, after the ^Equinox in Autumne, folke ufe to rub it out,and then drie it either in

F* the SunnCjthe wind,or fmoke.But the (lalke or fl:em ofthe Hempe it felfe,they pluckc out of the

ground afier Vintage: and it is the Husbandmans night workeby candle light to pill and cleanle

It. The beftHempecommeth from Alabanda, cfpccially for to make nets and toile3 where bee
three kinds thereof. That part oftheHempe which is next to the rind or pilling, as alfo to the

inner pith wiihinjis worft : the principall of it Ikth in the middcfl^ and called it is Mefa. Next to

the
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the Alabandian Hempc for goodncflcjis that ofMylafium.Biit if you goe to the talncffc^there is G
about Roiea in the Sabines countrcyjHcmpe as high as trees.

As touching the two kinds of Ferulajlhave (pokenof them in my difcourrc of forrain plams.

The feed of Ferula or FcnncU-gcant, is counted good meat in Italic :for it is put up in pots of

earth well ftopped^and will continue a whole yeare.And of two forts is this pteferved Compoftj

to witjthc Stalkcs,and the Bunches whiles they be knit round and not broken and fpread abroad.

And asthey call thefe knobs which they doe condite and keepe,Corymbi 5 fo that Ferula^which

is fuffctcd to rife up in ftem for to beate fuch heads^they tearme Corymbias.
j ^^^ ^j^

Chap, jt*

Pf^ The maladies incident t9 Garden hearbes^ The remedies againsi Pifmircss Canker- H
mrmesy«ndGmts, i\v>mv>:\-i\^V)T\^\x\

T]
^He hearbes ofthe garden be fubjcd to diverfe accidenis,& namelyjdifealcs5as well as corn

and other fruits of the earth.For notpnely Bafill by age doth degepcrat froip the owncna-

ture into wild creeping ThymCj but Silymbrium alfo into Calaminth. The feed of an old

Cole-wort will bringforth Turneps: and contrariwifc,fow the itcd of an old Rape and Turncp,

you (hall have Colcwortscome up ofit.Cumin.if it be not kept neat and trim with much clean-

ing, will begin todccayatonefideof theftalkebene^jthj and die. Now hath Cumin but one

onelyftalkejand a root bulbous in manner ofan Onion: itgroweth not but in alight and leanc

foile.Othcrwifcjthe peculiar difeafe appropriat to Cuminjis a kind of fcurfe or (cab. Alfo Bafilj I

toward the rifingoftheDogge-ftar^waxeth wan and pale. And gcncrally^thereis nor an hearbc

but will turne yellow, if a womancome neere unto it whiles ihce hath her monthly licknefTc up-

on her, t

Moreover,therebe diverlc forts of little beads or vcrmine engendred in the garden among
the good hearbes.And namelyjUpon the Navewes^you (hall have gnats or flies: in Radifh roots

*oM. cankerwormes, and other little grubs :likcwife, in Leducc and * beet leaves. And as for ihefc

* Beet worts laft named,youniallfee them haunted with fiiailesjas well naked as in fhels.In Leckcs

moreover or Porret there fettle other fpeciall verminc that bee noifometothemfeverally, but

fuch are very foone caught by throwing uponthofe hearbes a little dung/or to it will they gather

*of Garde, to fhrowd and hide themielves. Furtl)ermore,6'<j^/»/i{!f Tyro in his booke entituled "^Cepuricon, J^
'""2' which he dedicated to L/>/ft(2'/?rfjjWritcih5ThatitisnotgoodtotouchwithknifeorhookCj Rue,

Winter SaveriejMintjand Bafill. The fame Author alfo hath taught us a remedie againll Em-
mets(which do not the leafl niifchcefe to gardens,when they lie not to have water at command)
and that is this, to take fea mud or oofe and aflies together^ to temper a mortcr of them both,

and therewith to flop their holes. But the moft forcible andcffcduai! thing to kill them, is the

hearbe called Ruds or Turn-fol. Some arc ofopinion, that the onely meanes to chafe thefe ants

away,is,with water wherein the pouder of a fcmi-bricke or halfe-bakcd tile is mingled.And par-

ticularly, for to prefcrvcNavcwes, it is a lingular medicine for them to have Feni-grecke fowed

among,as alfo for Beets to doe the like with Cich peafe :for this devife will drive away the Can-

kcrworme.But fay,that this pradife was forgotteujand that the forefaid hearbs be akeadie come £
upjwhat remedie then?Maric,evcn to feeth Wormcwood and Houfleekc (which the Latins call

Sedum,thcGreekesAeizoon) and fprinckle the decodion or broth therofamong them. Now
what manner of hearbe this Houfleekc is, I have fhcwed you alreadie. It is acommon fpeech,

that if a man take the feed of beets and other pot-hearbes, and wet them in the juice of Hou-
fleekCjOtherwife called Sea-grcene,thofe hearbes fhall be fecured againfl all thefe hurtfull crea-

tures whatfocver. And generallyjuo Cankerwormes fhall doe harme to any herbage in the gar-

den,ifa man pitch upon the pales about a garden the bones ofaMares headjbut he muft be iure

it was of a Mare,for a horfc head will not ferve.It is acommon faying alfbjthat if a river Crab or

a Craififh be hung up in the mids ofa gardcn,it is fingular for that purpole.Some there are who
make no more but touch thofe plants which they would prcfcrve from the faid vermin,onIy with M
twigs of the Dog berie treejand they hold them wariflied and fafe ynough. Gnats keepe a foule

flir in gardens where water runneth through efpecially, and wherein there bee fome fmall trees

growing : but thefe are fbone chafed away by burning a little Galbanum.

Chap,
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A
Chap. XI,

^ what^drdenfeeds hejlron^er^whkh he weaker than others, Alfc^wkat^Lnt

prcjperheftertvithfilt waters

NOw as touching the change and alteration in fcedsjoccafioncd by age and long keeping:

foinc there be that are firme and fart^which hold their owne well, as namely, the feeds of

CorianderjBeetSjLeekes^garden CiellcsjSenvie orMuftard leedjRockcr,SaveriGiand in

oncword, allfuchas behote and bite at the tongues end. ContrariwifcjOf a weakernatureyare

thefeedsofOrachjBafilljGourdsjand Cucumbers.Generallyjall Summer feeds hd lOngerthaii

B Winter : and Chibboll feed leaft of any other will abide agc.But take the ftrongeftandhardli-

cft that bejyou (hall have none good after foure yeares, I meane only for to fow. And yet I li) ufl

needs fayjthai Saverie (ccd will remaine in force and above that time.RaddilheSjBeets, RuCjand

Saveriejfind much good by being watered with fait waterjfor to thefe efpecially it is wholcfome

Phyfickeagainft many infirmities .-and befidcs, itisthought to give them a pleafant and com-

mendable taft^yeajand it caufeth them to bee morefruiifull. As for all other hearbes^ they find

benefice rather by frefli water. And fince wee are light upon the mention of waters, thofe are

thought beft for this purpofe which arccoldeftand iweeteft to be drunke^Standing waters <^^t of

fome pondjfuch alfo as are conveighed into gardens by trenches and gutters, are not goodfoE

a garden,bccaufe they bring in with them the feeds ofmany a weed.Buc above all otherjiaihwa-

C terscomming in white ihowers from heaven^be they that nourifh a garden beft/or thefe 0iow^

ers kill the vermine alfo which ate breeding therein*

Chap-, xii.

^ The manner ofrvahrhg Gardens, What heufhes w'dlpron^e ihe better I') remoo-

'Vwgai3drepUnting,0j the]mces,ndfivoursthJ Garden

hearbci ujfonrd.

THebcf^ time ofthe day to water gardens3is morning and evening,to the end that the waief

(hould not be overheat with the Sunne.EnfilJ onely would be watered alfo at noone. And

Y) moreoverjfome thinke,that when it is new fowen, it will make haft to come I'p very fpeedi-

Iy,if it befprinckled ar the hrlt with hote \vater.Generally,all hearbes proove better, and grow to

be greateijwhen they be tranfplanted,but principally Leekes and Navewes.Nay,this removing

and replanting of them is the proper cure of many fotances,for from that time forward, fubfedt

they will not be to thofe injuries that ufe to infeli themjand namely,Chibbols,Porret,or Leekes^

Raddifh,Perfeley,Le6tuce, Rapes or Turneps, and Cucumbers, Ail hearbes which by nature

grow wild, lightly haveimaller leaves and tenderer ilajkes :m tafl alfo they be more biting and

eager, than luch of that kind as grow in gardens : as wee may fee in Saverie, Origan, and Rue.

Howbeit, of all others the wild Docke is better than the garden Sorrell, which the Latines call

Rumex. This garden Sorrell or foure Docke is the ftouteftand hardlicfl of all that grow: foe

£ if the feed have once taken in a place, it will by iolkes faying continue ever ciiere : neither can

it be killedjdoe what you will to the ear£h,efpecially if it grow neare the water fide.If it bee i\(<zA

with meats, un'efTe it bee taken with Piifacum or husked Barley alone, it giveth a jriore pleafant

and commendable talttherctOjandbefidcSjmaketh it lighter of digei^ion. The wild Docke or

Sorrell is good in many medicines.But that you may know howdiligent and curious men have

been to fearch into the lecrets of everything,! will tell you what I have found contrived in cer-

taine verfesofa Poet,namely,That ifa man take the round treddles of a Goat;,and make in eve-

ry one of them a little hole, putting therein the feed either of Leekes,Rocket, Leduce, Periely,

Endive,or garden CrefIes,andclofe them up,andfb put them into theground,itis woonderfull

how they Will profper^and what faire plants will Qome thereof.Over and befides,this would bee

F noted,that all hearbes \'«ild,bee drier and more kcene than the tame of the fame kind. For this

place rcquirerlvihat I ihouM fct down the difference alfo of their juice& tafls which they yeeld,

and rather indeed than ofApples and fuch like fruits of trees.The taft or fiiiacke ofSavene,Ori-

ganjCrefles^and Senvie,is hote and biting.OfWormewood and Centauriejbitter.OfCucum-
berjGourdSjand Lc<i-tuce, waterillitOf Majoram it is fharpc only : but of Perfely,Dillj and Fen-

ncll.
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neiljfharpejandyctadorantwkhall. Of allfmacksj thefaktaftonelyisnotnaturall. And yet ij'

otherwhiles a kind of fait fettleth like duft^ or in;m"anner of roundles or circles of water upon
* For fome hearbes: hovBbeic, foone it pafleth awayjand contiaueth no longer than many fuch yanicies'^and

hdd" o^/'"*
foolifh opinions in this world.As for PanaXjittafteth much like Pepper.but Siliquaftriim or In-

rhat the uft of difh Pepper more than it^Si therfore no marvailc if it were called Pipcritis. Libanotis fmellctH
Lcarbcs confi. JikcFrankincenfe.MyirhiSjofMyrjrheiAs touchiiig'P'anacc/ufficient hath been fpokenalready.

^e'Qe°rubftan'ce
^ibanotis commeth naturally ot feed io rx^W.^nigroundsj leane and fubjcd to dcawes : it bath;

a

and avv^accrie Tootliketo AlifanderSjdiifetinglittleor nothingfnifinellfrom Frankinccnfe. Theufcofi*t,after

thl^^oth^tr
" - ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ old,[s raoft whoicfomc for the ftotuack. Some tearme it by another nairiCjRofer

Democyituj) af. ; marie, AKo Alifanders^ named iri Grcekc Smyrneum5loveth to grow in the (amc places that

cribedittotheir Rofcmatie doth, andtheroot refcmblethMyrrhcintaft.Indirti Pepper likewifedelighieth to
j^

gurTsTw^hich bccfowcd in the fame manner .The reft ditfer from others both in (incll and taft, as Dill. Fi-

y/Wfthinkctb naIly,fo grcatisthe diverfitieand force in things, thatnot onejy one chaungeth the naturall

'

tadjcuious.
jg^i

qC
another, but alfo drowncth itt altogether. With Pe rfely the Cookes know how lo take

away the fourenefTe and bitterne0cin many meats: with the fame alfo our Vintcners have a caft

for to rid wine of the ftrongfmellthat.isoffenfivejbuttheyletit hangin certaine bags within

thcveflfels.

Tbus much may fervc concerning Garden hearbfis/uch I mcane onely as beufed in the kit-

chin about meats. It remaineth now tofpeake ofthe cheefe worke ofNature contained in them:

for all this while we have difcourfed of their encreafc and the gaine that may come thereof:and

indccdtreated wee have fummarilyoi fome plants and in generalltearmes. But forasmuch as

the true verrues and properties of each heaibe cannot throughly and perfedly be knownc, but ^

by their operations in Phyficke, Imuft needs conclude, that therein licth a mightie pecce of

worke, to find out that fecrei and divine power, lying hidden and enclofed within : and fuch a

peecc of worke, as I wot not whether there can be found any greater. For mine owne part^good

rca(bn I had, not to let downe and annex thefe medicinable vcrtues to every hearbe :which were

to mingle Agriculture with Phyficke, and Phyficke with Cookerie, and fo to make a milh mafh

and confufion ofall tilings. For this 1 wift full well, that fome men were defirous onely to know

what effeds they had in curing maladies, as a ftudie pertinent to their profeflion ^who no doubt

fhould have loilagreatdcaleof time before they had come to that which they looked for, in

running through the difcourfes of both the other, in caie wee had handeled all together. But

now, leeingcvcry thingjs digcfted and raungedin theirfeveraD rankes, as well pertaining to K
the fields, as the kitchin^jand the Apothecaries fhop*, an eafic matter it will be for them that are

willing and fo di(pofed,to lort out each thing and fit himfelfe to his owne purpofe5yea3and joine

themaliathispleafure.

M

THE
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'i¥f;w^ are come thusfarre^as td treat ofthegreatefl and friniifall niorke ofKa-

ture^rve wiilbegtnfrom hemeforwardat the very meats which men put into theif

mouthsy^ndconveigh into theirjfomftckcs.^ and urge them to confcfeatruth^that

hitherto they have not tvellknowne thofe ordinarle meants whereby they tinje^And

let no man in the meane time thinke this to hee afimple orfmallpcece ofknowledge

and learnings
-f^^'^^ ^J

fhe hafe titleand bare »ame that ttcarieth :forfi hee may

btfoone d:ctived.For in thepurfute and difcomfe of this argument, wee^jt/lti^l^oecajitntc enter into

a Urgefield as touching the peace andrvdrtein nature -^wefhallhandle Ifayadeepefcret^evenshs na*

turall hatredandenmine ofdumbe deafe and/enceiefje creatures, Andvsrely^ the maifie point ofthis

theafne^r.ndwhich may razufi) ui toagreater wonder andadmiration ofthe thingJieth herein^That

this mmuallaff'eSiion which ihe Greekes callSympathie^wherupon theframe ofthis world dependeth^

and whereby the courfi ofall things elf dothjtand^tendeth to the ufe and benefit ofman alone.For to

what endelfe is itythat the element ofwater quenchethfire } Tor whatpurpofe doth the Sun'nefuckand

drinke up the water ^as it were to coffle his heat and allay his thirjl ? and the Mcone cont) ari,v:fe^ breed

humors and engender moifi vapors ? andboth Planets ectipfe^ abridge the light one of the other'iB'.it

to leave the heaven andthofe iaUfidl bodies in their mayfiic 5 What is the caife i hat as the C^iagnet

or badfone drawethyron unto it, [0 there is another *ftone abhorreth thefame anddrives yronfrom '^rh^amcdis^

it> FFhat fhoald the reafon bee ofthe Dtamatitythat p£erIeffefone, the cheefe Jewell wherein our rich caf:i6M.i&,

worldlings repof iheirgreatefl joy and delight : a (lone otberwife '^invincible^and which nofarce and * whereupon

'violence he[idts can conquer^ but that it remainethfitllinfrangible ; and yet that the fimple blond <?/"" '» <=^'^^*^ -^

apooreGoat is able to burfit inpeeces ? B.fides many other fecretsw Nature^asfirange^yea and more

ntiractions, Allwhichweepurpfetore(eyve unto theirfverailpUces,indmilCpeake of them in or-

der,Meane while may itpleafe i he Reader topa/don us, and tbtakeingoodpart the manner ofour en-

trance into this matter :for albeit wejiJall deile in the beginning with the fmallef and baffi ihwgs

ofallothers,yetfi:ch they be as are wholfovnc^nd concern much the health ofman andthe waintenance

ef his life. Andfi'ftwdlweefet in handwiihthcGarden,and the Hearbs that wefind there.

Chap, i,

^ of the wild Cucumber andthe ytice thereof Elaterium.

His wild CucumbeT,as we have faid hcreroforCj's far lelfe than that of the gar-

den. Out ofthe *fruit hereof there is a medicinable juice drawne^ which the . g,^^„ ^^
PhyficianscallElaterium. Forte get this juice, men muft not flay untill ih& fruHuabufve,

^Cucumber befully ripe : for iinlefle it bee taken betimes and cut downe the

fooner,itwiliIeape &flurt in the handling from the ftcle whereto it hangCih,
^wherupon it

againfl their faces^with no fmall danger oftheir ciefight.Now when it is once"e„of^

gathered,they keep it fo one whole night.The next morrow they m2l<e an incifion and Hit it with

fhe edge ofa cane.They ufe to ftcew afbcs aifo thereuponjto reftraine and kecpedown the liquor

which
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which iffueth forth infuch abundance: which done, they prenrcihcfaid juice forth, and receive G
it in rainc water, wherein it fctleth : arid aficrwardsjwhen u is driedin the ^iinnc, they mskc it up

into Tcochifqucs. And certaine thcle Trochifqiies arefoveraigne for n^any purpolcs, to rlic

great good and benefit ofmankind : For firitandfarcmoftj it ciuct!j the dinir.elfe ?nd other

defcds or imperfedions of thccye$: it hcaletbalfb the ulcers of tke.cielids.Ic is fj id ajorcoVer,

that ifa man rub never fblittlc of this juice upon vine roots, there vvdi no birds come nearexo

pccke or once touch the grapes that fliail hang jhereon.^
J,,

_,

Thcroot ofthis wild Cucumber, if it beboiled in vinegrc and made into alininknt, and fo

applied, is Angular good for all kinds of gout ; but the juice of the faid root helpeth the tootl^

ach.The root being dried and incorporat with rofin,cureth the ringwormCjtettarjand wild fc ab

or skurfcjwhich fpme cali Pfora and Licbenes : it dilcuifeth and healeth the fwelling kernels be- ^
lnndthcearc3theahgri^ pufhesalfb and biles in other Emun6t6rics called Pani: and reduccth

the (looks or skars left after any forc,and other skafrcs, to their frefh and native colour agnine.

Thejuiceof theleavesdropped with vinegrc into the ears, isarcmedic for deafencHc. As for

the liquor concrete of thisCucumberjnamed Elateriunijthe right feafon of making if,is in A i!-

tumnc: neither is there a drug that the Apoihecariehath, which lalkth longerthan it doth:

howbeitjbcfore it be three yecres old, it beginneth not to be in force for any purpofe that a man
fhall ufcit :& yet ifone would oecupie it frerti& new before that time, he miift corred the fore-

faid Trofche^ with vinegrejdiffblving them therin.over a foft fire, in a new earthen pot never oc-

cupied before : but the elder they bejthe^jetter & more etfcduall they are ; infomuch as (by the

report of r^£'<?/'^r<7y?/^)Elaterium hath been kept and continued good 200 yeers. And forfifric
;I

yecres it is fo flrong and.fuU of vertuc,that it will put out the light of a candle or lampc : for this

is the triall and prpofc gfgood Elaterium, ifbeing fet near thereto, before that it putteth out the

lightjitcaufe the candle to fparkle upward and downward.That which is pale of color,&rraooth,

is better than that which is ofa grecnifh grade color §.' roughm the hand 5 the famealfo is fbni-

what bitter withail. Mpreover,it isiaid, that ifa woman defire to have childrcn,& do caric about

her the fruit of this wild Cucumber faft tied to her bodie,rhe fhall the fooner conceive& prove

with child 5 provided alwaies,ihat in the gathering,the faid Cucumber touched not the ground

in any cafe.i^lfojifit be lapped within the wooll oi a Ram,and bee bound to the loins ofa woman
in travaile of childbirth', io that fhe be not her felfc ware thereof, flie fhall have the better fpeed

and eafier deliverance: but then,fo(oone as the infant and the mother bee parted, the faid Cu- jc

cumber muft bee had out ofthehoufe inallhafl, where the woman lyeth. Thofe writers who
magnihc thefe wild Cucumbers,and fet great (lore by them,affirmc,That the befl kind ofthem

groweth in Arabia; and the next about Cyrena:: but others fay. That the principall be in Arca-

dia ; That the plant refembleth Turnfoli ; That between the leaves and braunchcs thereofthere

groweththefruitjasbigasa Wallnut, with a white taile turning up backcward in manner of a

Scorpions taile : whereupon fome there bee, who give it the name ofthe Scorpion Cucumber,

True it is indeed,that as wel the fruit it felfc as the juicetherofcalled Elaterium,be moft effeduall -

againftthcprickeor ftingof the Scorpion: as alio that it is a medicine purgative of the bellie,

but efpecially cleanfeth the wombe or matrice of women. The ordinarie Dofcis from halfc an

ohoc'ui, ^^, Obolus to a Sohd [/. adram^] according to the flrength of thePatienr. A greatctreceit than j.
tMie a

Qj^g Obolus, killcth him or her that taketh it : but beeing taken within that quantitie above na-

Scrople.* medjinfomcbrothorconvenientliquorjitispafTinggoodforihedropfiejyea and toevacuate

thofe filthie humors that engender the lowfie difeafe. Beeing tempered with honie and old oile,

and fo reduced into a thin ointment or iinimentjit curcth the Squinancic,and fuch difcafes inci-

dent to the windpipes, ii

Chap. II.

7^ ofthe Serpentiffe Cucumber^ calledothertvife the Wandering CucumBer : alf$ af
''*''''''; theGardenCuciimberSjMelonsorPompions,

MAny there be of opinion, that the Serpentine Cucumber among us, which others call

the Wandring Cucumber, is the fame that the former Cucumber which yeeldeth Ela-

:!3lwJi terium.The decodion whereof isof thatvertue,that whatfoevcris befprinkled there-

^ witb^iio luycc will comeneare to toucli it.Thelamc being fodden in vinegre and brought to the

' .... copfiftcnce

M
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A The Syrians are great Gardiners, tlieytakeexccedingpainesandbeemoftcuriousingardc^

ning; whereupon arofe the proverb in Greeke, to this effc6lj rj^^lany VVoorts andVot-hearbs in

J^rw.Theyule to plant in their gardens a certain hearb very like to a Parfiiep, which fome call

Gingidiuin, ^Tooth-pickeChervJ]l: more flender and fmaller it is ondyj and ihercwirh bitte-

rer in taitj but it it workcth the like effe6ts. They ufe to eat it boih fodden and raw, Sc hnd u a grce

well with the ftomacke ; for it drieth up all the fupcrfluoiis humours and excrements which be *
.

bedded and deeply rooted within it.

As for the wild Skirwort that growe^h wandring every where, it is like both in fhape and ope- . ; ,

"

ration to thole of theGarden.lt (tirreth up the appetite and skoureih the (lomack of thole cru^

dities which caiifed dulneflc therein_, and loathing to meat.O/'/<?<? is vereiy perfiiaded, that ii one

B cat it with vinegre aromatized with Laferpitiumj or take it with pepper aiid honycd wine; or .els

with the pickle of filli named Garum jit provoketh urinCjand putteth him or her in niind of love:

delights. Of the fame opinion alfo is Diodes. Furthermore, that it is a cordially and dmh-migh-

tilycorroboratandlkengthen the heart, upon recoverieof a long and daungerous li<iVne[re5

^\\A is befidcs lingular good to ftay theftomacke after muchcafting andvumicing. fienttyJts ,^

was woont to give Skirworts to theii>Aivho had drunk Quick-lilvcr : to (uth alfo as wer(f-b'iit.<;oidj

and could not lufficiently perfornrtMe'tlucies of mariage : finallyjto them that beingnewly crepe

out of their beds afccr lomc grievous dilcafcj had need of reftoracives, fiisejiiiSKviiSohlw^ mind

and faidjihey were good for che ftomack becaufe no man could poflfibly eiar three Skirwort-roots

together : and yet he thinkcth that thty would agree very well with (hole weake perfons who were

C lately fick and newly walking abroadjagaiiift they fhoujd fall to their old drinking ofwine again.

But to come more particularly to the garden Skirwortjlfthe juice thereof be drunke with Goats

milkejit ftayeth the flux ofthe belly called the Laskc. And thus much for the Skiiwort, named ia

Latin Sifer. But forafmuch as the proximitie and likeneflc in many Greeke names many a time

confoundeth the memorie and deccivcth menj caufingthem to millake one thingfor another, I

will for vicini tie & neighbourhood fake anr.ex unto Sifer^the herb Silcr or SefcU i for mc thinks

they will do very v^-li to ftand togicher: but this is an herb verycommon & well known. The bci^

istiiarwhichcommedi from Maifeilsj^ is thereupon named SefeliMaffilienleMthacha broad

flat (zzdi and a yellow. A fccond kind thereof is named/Ethiopicum, with a blacker feed : but the

third which is brought from CandiCjand therefore tearmcd Cretic um, is ofall other moft odo-

D riferousandfmeilcuifwectciLTherootofSeleiiorSilerjCaifethaplcalanr favour: and as men •

fayjthe Vultures alfo or Geirsfeed upon the feed. Ifa man or woman drinkc it with white wine, ic ifr

cureth an old cough ^itknitteth thole who are btirfenbelliedj or have ruptures 5 and lailly, hel- :)k

peth them that bee much troubled witli cramps or convullions . Likcwile, if it bee taken to the^

weight or qusntirie oftwo or three ^Ligules, itcureth thofe who have their necks drawne back- * zhu^a wcy

ward to their flioulders with the Spafine, it corre<fteth the defeds & faults ofthe liver ; it aliaieth ^; "^^" ^°^

the wrings and torments ofthe guts ; and bringcth them to pidc with cafe and freely who ate af- fpooniuliuc

flidccd with the Stranguric.Thc very leaves oi Silcr are likcwile medicinablc/or th.ey procure ca-- containcth

fie childbirth-.yea and in that refped the very dumb four-footed bcaft findeth the benelic therof :

',^0' alcf™^^
and that know the Hinds well enough by a feciet inftincft of nature, who becing neaie their time fomewhac'un-

E and readie to calvc/eed upon this Iiearb moll ofall others. Good it is ;'.gainft S, Anthonia fire, '^'^^ ^'^^'"^ -"

applied to the place in manner ofa liniment. Ccrtes,if a man eat either the leafcor the feed of coodfj-oonc

Silcrjprelently alter meatjOr at the latter end ofrepall:,i t helpeth digeftion.lt flaiech the gurrie or wil do w th us,

running out ofthe belly in foure-footed bea{ls,wh.ether it bee given (lamped by way of a drench

and fo lnje6ted, or chewed drie among their meatvvith faitJfkine or oxen be fickc^ftampc it and

poure it down their throats,or els cly Iterize them with it . As forElecampanejifit be chewed up- -^

on an emptie ftomacke failing, it confirmeth the loole teeth, fo that it bee taken as it was digged f
forth of the earth before it touch the ground againe. Beeingconfei5iedorcondite,itcufeththc I

cough.The juice ofthe root foddenjCxpelleth the broad worms bred in the guts. The powder ofJ
it dried in the iliadowjhelpeth the coughjtlie ftitch,andcramp, dillblveth windinelfc j& is good i

*^

F for the*accidents incident to the throat and windpipesTtisafoveraigncmedccineagainft the«^^,.,y>,

pricks or ftings ofvenomous beafts. Tlicleavesappliedas a liniment,withwinejappealc che ex-

treme pain oi the loins. As for OnionSjlcannot find that therebec any ofthem grow wild.Thofe
which arclown in gardcnsjl am furCjwill with their imellonlycauletheeycs to ihedtears,andby v

ihat means clariiie the fight;but ifthey be a;inointed with thejuice^ihey will mundifie the better,
^

E iij \\
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It isfaid that they will procure (lecpejand heale thecankers or ulcers of the mouthj being die- Q
y wed with bread. Alfo,greene Onions applied with vinegre to the place bitten with a [max:ijdog^

or els driejand laid to with Honic and Wine, (o that t he plaifter or cata plafme be not removedj
* sh & atriti \^ three (jajes cweth the hurt without daunger.In this manner alfo they will heale^galled places.

/
.iMt,

Being rofted under the arties, manyuleto applie them with Barley floure ormealc, as a pul»

tefleor cataplafmetotheeiesthatbeewaterieorrheumatickej as alfo to the ulcers of the privie

parts. The imun<5lion of the ciesj with the juice thereofjis thoughttodeanfe thejr cicatrices or

* Mfiva, '^'cloudinefle of the eies called the pin & webras alfo to cure the pearle there breeding: moreover

the bloudfhotting or red ftreakes in the white,^ the white fpots appearing in the blacke circle a-

bouttheappIe.Moreoverjitcurethbitings & flings ofSerpcntSgyeajind healcth all ulcersjbcing

cmplaiflered with honey.Alfo the exulccrations orimpoftumes within the earesjare by it& wo- jt

mens railkc cured.And for to amend the ringing& unkind found and noife therin3& to recover

ihofe that be hard of hearingjmany have ufed to drop the juice ofOnions together wirh Goofe
greale or els honey. FurthcrmorCjthey give it to be drunken with watcr^unto thofe that fuddainly

K become fpeechlcile and dumbe.A collution alfo made with .OnionSjhelpeth the tooih-ach.And
being laid upon the woundsjraade either with prick or biteofany venomous beaftjand efpecial-

ly ofSc orpionsjit is thought to be a foveraigne falve.Mao5?#rc wont(to very good cffe6t)for to

brufe Onions5and therewith to rub thole parts thatbe troubled with a skutfe & running mange^

as alfo to recover haire where it is fhed and gone. Being boiled^they are given for to bee eaten j

unto thole who are dileafed with the bloudie Flix or paine of the reines and loins.Theii outward

pillings burnt into alhes and mingled with vinegrCjCure the bitings and flings of ferpentSjif the >

place bee bathed or annointediherewith^yeajand the very Onion it felfe being applied with vi- I

negre, cureth the fling of that iTircwd worme Milliped. As for all other vertucs and properties

ot OnionSj the Phyficians are wonderfull contrary one to another in their writings: for our mo-
derne and late writers doe hold and fo have delivered in their bookSjThat Onions arc hurtfull to

the parts about the heartjand other vitall members:as alfojthat they hinder digeftion^breeding

wind and ventolities, and cauling drought or thirfli.nefle. yjfciepiades ^nd hisTcdorfollowerSj

contrariwile affirme/rhat Onions are lb wholefomejthat they will make them well coloured wh®
i\(c to feed upon them.And more than fo^they fay that ifone in health every day eat ofthem fa-

fling,he fliall be fure to continue healthfulljflrong and luflie : that they be good for the ftoroack,

in this regardjthat they caule rifting and bre;iking of wind upward, which isagoodexercile of
]

the Itoniacke : and wiihall, that they keepe the bodie loofe and laxative, yeajand open the Hse- K
morrhoid veinesjifthey beput up in manner of fuppolitories.Allbjthat the juice ofOnions and

*HydrupejSon:c
^^""^^^ togcihcr, bc marvcUous good to bee takenm the beginning of a^Dropfie. liem^ That

read Hypochj. thcii' juicc being incorporate with Rue and HoniCjis foveraigne for the Squinance.As alfo that
j'i'>,i.S:>^u(iones; thcy will kccpe wakiug thofe who are fallen intoaLethargie . Toconcludej f''arro(m\\j1\\zi

wL.rowkjrc if Onions bee braied with fait and vinegre, and thendriedj nowoormcsorverminewilicome
Cacarafr. nearethatcompofition.

Chap. VI.

^ ofcut Leekes or Porret : of boiledLeeks : AndofGarlickSi ^

^Orrct, othcrwife called Cut-Leckcs or unfct LcekeSjftanchcth bleeding at the nolcjin cafe,

it be ftampcd and put up clofe ia:o the nofethrilSj or otherwife mingled with the ponder oi

the Gall-nut, or Mints.M )rcovcr,Porrct flaicth the immodcrat fhift or flux of bloud,that

follovveth women upon a flip or abortive birth^if the juice thereof be drunke in breafl.milke.In

the fame manner it helpeth an old cough and all other difeafcs o; breafl and lungs. Burnes and.

fcaldingsarchealed with a linimentmade of Porret or Lcekeblades ilikcwife the Epinydlidcs:

for {o in this place I tearme that ulcer,which in the Lachrymall or corner of the eie runneth and

watercih continually : fome call it Sycc,that is to fay,aFig. And yjt others there beewho under-

fland by that word^'EpinyitidesJnie blackilli or blew bliflcring wheales/he bloudie fals I mean ^
and angciechilblanesjthar in the nigiitdifquict and trouble folke which have them.But to come

againe to our Porret uhc blades thereof liampedarid bid too, with Honic, healeth all fores

and ulcers whatfoever. The biting of any venomous bcafl,thc fling alfo of Serpents, are cured

therewith.As for the impcdimen ts of ihs hearing and the eares^they bc remedied with the juice.

of
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A ofLcekes and Goats galljorelfs a like quantiticofhonied wine inftillcd thereinto. And as for

the whiftlings or cradling noifesthat amanfhall hearc within head other whiles^ they aredif-

culled with the juice of Leekes and womans milke dropped into the earcsjf the fame be fnuffled

up into the nofthrils,or otherwife convcighed that way up into the head^it eafeih head ach. For

which purpole alfo it is good topourc into the ear,when one goeth to bed and lieth for to fleep,

twofpoonefuls of the faid juice, and one ofHonie, The juice of Porret if it bee given to drinke

with good wine of the grape ; againft the fting of Serpents, and namely. Scorpions: likewife fo

takenwithan^Hemineof winejitcureththepainesoftheJoinesorfmallof thebacke. Such as *Hemwah

fpitorreach upbloud/uch asbedifeafedwiththePhthifickGrConfumptionof thelungs/uch
^^^l^^^^°^f

alfo as have been long troubled with the Pofejthc M,urre3CatargC3&: other Rheumcsjfind great

B helpe by drinking the juice of Porret,or eating Leekes withtheit4neat. Moreover^Leeks are ta-

ken to bee very good either for the launile or Dropfie . Drinke the fame with the decodion of

husked Barley called Ptifane^to the quantitie of one Acet3ble,you ihall find eafe forthe paines

of the rainesor kidneies. Thefame meafure and quantitie beeing taken with Honie^mundifieth

the Matrice and naturall parts of women.Men ufe to eat of Porrets or Leekes^when they doubt

themfelvcs to have taken venomous Murtiromes.And a cataplafm therof cureth green wounds.

Porret is a fbllicitour to wantonneflTe and carnall pleafures ; it allaieth thirftineire,& difpatcheth

thole fumes that caufe drunkenneflc. But it is thought to breed dimnelTe in theeie-fight : to en-

gender wind and ventoficiejhowbeitjnotoffenfiveto the ftomacke/or that withallitmaketh the

bellie laxativcFinally^it fcoureth the pipes& cleareth the voice.Thus much of Poriet in blade^

C orcutLeekesunfet.

The headed Leekes that are boiled and replanted, are of the fame operation,but more effe-

ctual! than theunfet Leekes. The juice thereof given with the pouder either of Gall-nutSjOr

^FrankincenfejOr els AcaciajCureih thole that rejed or reach up bloud. Hippocrates \NOu\d have * Called M4«-

the lioiple juice thereof given^without anythingelsforthatpurpofe'.andheisofopinionjthac ^tihuns,

it will dilbpilate the necke of the Matrice and the naturall parts ofwomenjyeajand that they will

prove fruitfull ar}d bearechildren the better^if tliey ufe to eat Leckes.Beingftamped and laid to

filihie lores or uncleane ulcers with Ho!lig_,icclcanfcth them . Being taken in a broth, made of

Pcifane or h usked Barley,it cureth the Gough^ftaieth the Rheume or Catarrh,that dcftilleth in-

to the chift or breaft-parts : it fcoureth the lungs and wind-pipejand healeth their exulcerations

D The like it doth if it be taken raw wichout bread,three bols or heads of them together ech other

day : andm this manner it will cure the patient,3lthough he raught up and fpii out putrificd and

corrupt matter. After thefame manner iccleareth the voicc,& itenableth foike to the fervice of^

ladieTi'w^^, and availeth much to procure flecpe. IfLeeke bols or heads bee Ibdden in two wa-

ters, that is to fay, chaunging the water twice, and io eaten,they will ffop the Laske, and flay all

inveceratc Fluxes whatfoever. The pillings or skins ofLeeke heads if they bee fodden,the deco-

dion thereof will chaunge the haire from gray to blackejif they be wafhed or bathed therewithi

As touching Garlicke, it is lingular good and of great force for thofe that chaunge aire^and

come tollrange waters. The very fent thereof chaceth Serpents and Scorpions away. And as

fome have reporced in their writings,ic healeth all bitings and flings of venomous beafts, either

H eaten as meat; taken in drinke., or annointed as a liniment: but principally ithatha fpeciall pro-

pertie againft the Serpents called Hsemorrhoids, naipely,if it be firll eaten,and then calf up a-

gaine by vomit,with wine.Airo,it is foveraine againft the poyfonous biting of the Moule called

a Shrew : and no marvell,for why, it is of power to dull and kill the force of the venomous hearb
Aconitum/.Libard b3ne,which by another name men call Pardalianchesjbecaulc it ftrangleth

or choketh Leopards: yea,it conquereth the foporiferous& deadly qualitie ofHcnbanc.The bi-

tings alfo ofa mad dog it healeih,if it bee applied upon the hurt or wounded place with him.As
for the fting ofSerpents verely, Garlick is exceeding cffeduall,if it be taken in drink : but with-

all,you m.uft not forget to make a liniment ofitjthe hairie firings or beard growing to the head,

the skins alfo or tailes and all,wherby it is b unchcd,tempered all together with Oile3& laid upon

F the greeved place : and thus alfo will it helpe any part of the bodie fretted or galledjyeajthough

it were riferi up zohMcrs.Fiippccraus moreover was ofthis opinion^That a fuffumigation made
therewith, fetcheth downe the after-birth of women newly delivered and brought tobed : who
uicd alfo with the afhes ofthem burnt and reduced together with oile into the forme of a lini-

meni.toannointthe tunning skalls ofthe head, and thereby cured and healed them up. Som.c

give
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give itboiledjOthcrsraw,uhtothem thatbcefhort winded. DiccUs prefcribcth it with Ccntaiirie G
tnfico du^iici. to them who are in a Dropfiejhe giveih it alfo to purge the bellis betweenjor in two Figgcs.Buc

grccne Garlicke taken in good wine, together with Corianderj doth the i^^tcd morecftedtually.

Some are wont to minifter it to thofe that draw their wind (hortjbeing itaniped & put into niilke.

Pr.ixagoras the Phyfician ordained to drinke it with winejagainlt the launilc : allb agaioft tlie Ih-

*/ The wrin-
^^^ paffionj in oile and thicke'^^gruell. And in that fort hee ufed to annoint the fwciling kerniis,

gings and tor- called the kings cvill.In old time the manner was to give raw Garlicke to fuch as were bellraughc
mcntofthc or outof their wits. BatDiodes appointed, thatit fliould bee boiled for phranticke peifons.
upper ma

Ccrtes^if it be bruied and fo laid to the throat, or btherwife gargled with iome convenient li-

quour, it will doc much good to tliem that have the Squinancic. Take three heads or cloves of
Garlickejbeatthcm well, andxogether with vinegre applie them to the teeth 3 they will mightily H
aflfuage the paine.Or doe but make a collution with the broth wherein they were boiIcd,and hold

it inyour mouth, and afterwards put fomcofthe Garlicke it felfe within the hollow teeth, you
fhall (ee much eafc enfue thereupon. The juice ofGarlickjtogether with Goofe greafcjis pafiing

good to be dropped into the caresjtp afluage their paine,and bring the hearing againe.Beeing

porugew, taken in drinke,it cleanfeth the head from dandruffe,and killeth lice : fo doth it alfojifit be ftam-

ouc i?D%lr. V^^ ^'^^ applied to the place with vinegre and nitre.Seeth it in milke,or do but ftan)pit and min-

gle it with loft frefhcheefe, andfoeatitj you (hall fee how it will reprcfle and ftay Catarrhs and

liheumes : after which manner it will make them Ipeake cleare that be hoarfe, and have a lulhe

voice.Butlctaman whohaththePhthi(ick,andishtgoneintoaConfumptionofiheLung's,

drinke it in Bcanc broth ordinarilyjhe fhall recover or find great eale. Generally^Garlick is bee- I

terjboiled or rofted^than raw : and yet ofthe t'jvaine,it is not fo good rolled as foddcn:for in that

order muft it be taken for to helpe the voice and make a cleare breaft. Alfo,being boiled in ho-

nied vinegre or Oxymelljand fo drunke, it driveth out the broad wormes and all other fuch like

*A great defirc vemiinc forth of the guts. Becing taken in a thicke broth or grucll, it cureth the difeafe *Tinct

.

fT okVuh^'^*^
'"'^^* ^2ii^g^<^'l'^cntotheconfiftcnceof an Vngucac,and{o applied asafroataletothetemples

.loing'iittk or of the hcadjit allaieth their paine.Boiled with honie,then. ftamped and reduced to a liniment, it

nothing. rcpredethredpimples. Seeth it with good old feaine or grcafe, or in milke,ii is fingular for the

y Cough . See you one to reach up bloudjor to (pit filthie attcr ? Roft Garlicke under the bote em-
bers,and give it the par tie to eat^with equal! quantirie of honie.Being taken with fait and oile,it

is a foveraigne remedie for them that beeburltcn or Spafinaticke, that is to fay, vexed with the f^

Crampe. Applied with the fat or grcafe of an Hog, itcureth all tumours and fufpitious impo-

ftumes. Being emplaltered with brimftone and rolinj upon Fiftuiaes or fuch hollow and blind

ulcers, it drawcth out all the filth and corruption that liethranckling and fcftcring within. But
lay it to a fore with pitch, you tliall fee it fetch out fpils and ends of broken arrowes flicking Ihll

» Calkd Men' within thc fiellLThc Lcproficjthe running and da ungerous^iettarjtlie red pimples alfo rifing in
ta^ra.

j.}^g skin^Gaihck doth firft fret and exulceraic : but afterwards, with Origanumjit cureth and hea-

kth thc fame.Yea,the very allies of Garlick burnt,and lo tempered with oile and the pickle [Ga-

Sacroi hnes, rumjthat it may take the f3rm ofa linimentjdoth the like.The wild fire alfo,or fhingles,that hath

called oilier- gotten to a p!ace,if it be anncintcd thercwidvwill bee extinguifhed. Beeany place of thc bodie

r« fir^^'-E^/ - S*^^^"^ blacke and blew by Itripes or biowes , a liniment made ofGarlicke burnt to afhes& tern- £
fcks,

' pered with honey, will bring the native and frcfh coloursgaine quickly . Thereis a deepeand

fettled opinion among men/Fhat if a man or woman do ordinarily takeGarlick with meat and

drinke, they fhall find rcmedic thereby for the falling fickneife. Alio, that one head ofGarhckc

taken infomcftyptikeandharili raw wine, with Lalerpitii^mjto thc weight ofoneObolus, dri- -

veth away the Quartanc ague for ever.B ut after another (orf,it it be ulcdjto witjboiled with bru-

fed Beanes, and (b eaten ordinarily with meat j there is no Cough fo toughjuo ulcer within the

bread (b foule and filthie, but it will ftay the one, and cleanfe,yea, and heale thc other,(o as the

patient fhall recover pcrfed health. Garlicke maketh folke to fieepe well, andgivcrh a good^

frefh,and ruddie colour co the whole bodie . Garlicke ilamped with greenc Coriander, and

drunken with ftrong w;ne,encreaieth the heat of lull:, and ptovoketh toLetcherie.But as ma- M
ny good properties as Garlicke hath,i t is not withoutfome bad qualities for them againe.It ma-
keth the eies diiri,it breedeth windinefle& ventofitiejit hurtcth the (iomack,overliberally taken,

* Contrarie {o and *caufeth thirih But letmc not forget among other vertues which it hath : namelyjthat if ic
^'"'"'

be given to HcnSjCocks^and other PulIein,among theircorncit will kccpe them from the pip.

As
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A ifthcpartsbc tormented therewith. Overandbefides,afomentationm3dethcrcwithjis fingu-

lar for all frcih wounds,old ulcers, yea and cankersjwhich could not poflibly be rcprt ITsd or hea-

led by any other medicines : but he appointeth firft that they be bathed in hot warer, and rhcn a

cataplafme of the faid woortstobelaidupontheafflidcd place, and the fame to beereftefhed

twicea day. By which manner of cure, he faith, iliac fiftulous fores maybe healed, dillocations

fetftreightjfwellings and impoftumes drawn outward to an head jorotherwile where need iSjdiC

cuffed and refolved, before they tend to fuppuration. He addeth moreover and faiihjThat who-

foever eat good (lore of fodden ColewortSjtogither with oile and fait falling in a morning,{ball

fall to llcepe again in the night if they were before overcharged with watching,and in their deep

{hall not be troubled with dreams or other unquiet fanfies and imaginations. Furthermore hee

B affirmeth, That worts twice boiledjare excellent good for the torments and wrings of the belly,

fo there be joyned to the fecond dccodion,oylej fait, cumin, and barley groats : and thus beeing

eaten without bread,they are the better . Among other cffeds that thefe Colcwoorts doe worke,

this is not to be forgotten. That they purge chollericke humoursjbeeing taken with fweet groffc

wine.More than that, he avouchethjThat if his urinewho ufe to feed ot Coleworts,be rcfervedj

it is Angular good for the finews,ifthc grieved part be bathed therein after it is made hot againe.

Butbecaufeyouflnould fully underftand his meaning, I care not muchtofet downe his veric

words for to cxprefle thefame the better. li (quoth hee) you walli little children with the faid

urine prepared in manner aforefaid, they will never be weake and feeble in their lims. Hee ad vi-

feth moreover, to drop the juice of Colewoorts warme into the ears with winc,and affuteih us

C that it is good for them that be hard of hearing. Finally^ that ringworms, tettars, itch, and dric

skabs(liich as be not exulcerat) are healed thereby.

Now concerning the opinion of the Greeks alfojas touching Coleworts,! thinkeit meet to

fet them down for Catoes fake,l mean touching thofe points onely thathe overpafled and omit-

ted. Firft and foremofl therefore, the Greeks hold, that the Colewort not being throughly fod-

den, purgethcholler and keepes thebodic folublejhowbeit twicefodden, it bindeihthebellie,

//cwjThatitiscontrarietowinCjanda veric enemie to vines. And more particularly,if itbeta-

kcn falling, or in the beginning of a meale before other meat, it preferveth a man from drun-

kenneffe j and eaten after meat when a man is drunken indeedjit riddeth away the fumofities in

the braine, and bringeth him to be (bber. Alfo, that it is a meat appropriat to the eyeSjand clea-

D reth the fight very much jinfbmuch as the juice of it raw is palling foveraigne for that purpole,

in cafe it be mingled with the pure Attickc honey into an eye- falve, and therewith the corners of

the eyes be but touched onely. Moreoverjthat it is paffmg light of digeftion,& clanfieth all the
;:|t.

ienfes, if it bee ordinarily eaten. Erafijlratta 3iud2\\\\\s{c\\oo\Qj doth ring and refound againe ^
with one voice and open mouth, That there is nothing in the world better for the ftomacke, no-

thing more holefome for the finewsj and therfore with one accord they prefcribe the ufe thcrof,

for thofe that have the palfie or relolution ofthe nerves j for as many as be trobled with the trem-

bling and ("baking of their lims ;to fuch alfo as reach andcail up hloud.HfppocnJes giveth coun-

felltothemthatbeaffli6led with the bloudieflixot exulceration of thegutsjto thofe likewilc

who be fubje6l to the flux proceeding from the weakneffe of the ftomacke,for to eat it twile fod-

E denwithfalt. Alfo he prefcribeth it in the cure ofTinefmos [which is a provocation or extraor-

dinarie appetite to feege^ without doing any thing 5 ] and of the paine in the backe or reines.

And he is of this judgementjThat women in childbed fhall begood nourcesand have plentie

of milke, ifthey eat of Cabbages or Coleworts 5 yea and women in generall,by feeding there-

upon, (hall fee their moneihly tearmes duly. As for the Cole it (elfe, if it be chewed raw, it is (by

his faying) of force to expcll a dead infant in the wombe, ApoUodorus holdeth refolutely, That

cither the feed or juice thereof taken indrinke, isafingular remediefor them who fufpedthat

they have eaten venomous mulhcoms, Phtlijlton giveth the juice thereof in Goats milke, to-"

gither with fait and honey, unto fuch as have a cricke or crampe drawing their necks backward,

that they are not able to turne their heads. I find moreover, that by eating Coleworts at meat

F ordinarily, and by drinking the decodion thereof,many have been delivered from the gout. It

IS an ufuall medicine and approoved by experiencCjto give it with fait for the fainting fweats and

trembling o'l the heartjas alfo for the falling evill.Such as be troubled with the fplene,find much
cafe thereby, if they continue drinking the juice therof in white wine at their meales fortie dales

togitha ; like as,tho(e that bceiped with the yellow launife, 01 in fits of phtcn(ie,bec cured with

F
'

gargling
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gargling and drinking thejuice of Cole roots raw. But againihheHocquci or Yex, there is a G
notable medecine made with it,togithcrwith CorianderjDilljHoncy^Pcpperjand Vinegre. If

the pitch of the ftomacke bee annointed tlierewithj the Patient iTnaljoidently perceive, that it

'will diflfolve the wind and puffing ventofities therein . Alio, the very water of the decodion in-

corporat togither with Barley meale, unto a JK^imcntjis fingulargood for the flinging ofSer-

pents, and mundifieth fihhie old ulcers : to which purpofe alfo,ferveih the juice thereofjapplied

with vinegre and Fainigreeke. After the fame mannerjfome make a cataplafinc, and apply it to

goutie joynts.The bloudyfalls and bliftring chilblanes, and generally all humours that over-run

thebodic and fret the skin, are allaicd by the application aforefaid . In like manner^thefbdainc

mifts and diirinefle which commcth over the eyefight, is difculled and difpatched eleancjin cafe
^cmt su/phuri ong tJQg no more but chaw this hearb in vinegre.A liniment made with it and ^ brimftone togi- H

thcr, helpeth the black and blew fpots of dead bruifedbloud lying under the skin, and reduceth

them to theirowne colour. Butif round alumc and vinegre be joyned therewith, itcureththc

white leprofie and dric skab [called offomc S. Magnus cviil.] And in that manner prepared, it

keepeth the haire faft that is readie toftied. Epicharmta faith,That this hearb is foveraigne good
to be emplaftred upon ihofe tumors and fwellings that bee incident to the privie members, and

the rather, if the faideniplaftre be made with beancmealc.Tjierame being apphed with Rue,

is good for convuhionsorclramps. Moreover, there is a medicine prelcnbed to bee made of

Colewoorts atid Rue k^^^ againft the extreame heat of fevers ardent,as alfo for the defeats and

infirmities of the ftomacke, and to fend out the after-birth in women newly laid.The pow der of

Colewort leaves drie, doth expell and evacuat one way or ether, the venome left behind by the j

biiingof the hardie iTirew-moufc. Ofall kinds of Golewoits, the fwecteft and moftplcafantto

•Cy;;w. the talt,is the * Col-florie,although it be counted good for nothing in Phyficke,and befides un-

holefome, as being hard of digeftion and an enemie to the kidnies.Over & befides,! muft not

forget this one thing of Coleworts, That the broth or decoction thereof (lo highly praifed for

many good ufes that it is put unto) if it be poured on the ground, hath but a {linking fmell with

it. Wort-flocks beeing dried and burntimoaflies,is thought to be a cautticke medecine or po-

tential! cauterie. The fame afhcs mingled with old greafe and reduced into a cataplafinc, hcl-

pethlhepaineof the Sciatica: but with Lafcr and vinegre, it is adepilatorie,thatis tofay,kee-

pech the haire from growing againe whereiit was once fetched up by the roots. The laid Cole-

flocke adieslct over the fire untiii it fiveronly, or have onewalme at the moft,and fo drunke with K
oilCjOr otherwifelodden,and ihe dccodion taken alone without oile, is good forSpafmes and

crampsjfor inward bruifeSjand tor fuchasarefalnefromfomehigh place. Loe, what a number

of praile-wotthie vertues are recounted of Coleworis ! And is there (I pray you) no fault to be

found with thernPare they blamelellePywisnoiFor even thofe writers who extolled them lb

highly, noce them for making a linking breath, and for hurting the teeth and gums : infomuch

as in iEgyptjthey be in fo bad a name for their bitternefle &unpleafanttaft,that no man know-

cth howtoeatthcm.ButtocomeagaineuntoC4/<»,hcecommendeththeeffe6ts of thewildor

wandring Colewoort infiniily above the reft 5 infomuch as hee affirmeth, that the powder of it

dried, being gathered and incorpoiatwithfome convenient liquor into the forme of apoman-
der,or otherwileftrewed upon any pofie or nofegayjfo as itmay be received and drawnupinto £

• Some call the head by the nofthrils, cureth the "^ filthie ulcers giowing therein, and the ftinking fmcU that
»he voi^pi. commeth from them . This Colewort, others call Petraea, and this is that which of all the reft

is moft adverfc and the greateft enemie to wine i this is it that the vine (by a fecret Antipathic

in nature) doth efpecially avoid, if it have roome to decline from it: but in cafe (he cannot fbift

from it, fheedieth for very griefe. This plant hath the leaves growing two by two togither, and

^ ,
.

' tholefmall,round,(iTiooth,andlikerindeedtotheyoungplantsof "^ Beets than to other Cole-

worts i whiter alfo it IS, and more rougher clad with a molliedowne, than is the garden Cole-

wort. Chryfippm wriceth, That it is a foveraigne medicine for fiatuofities, and fuch as be oppref-

fed with melancholly : that it is a fingularfalve for frefhwounds,beeing applied with honey 5 but

with this charge, Tiiat the plafter be not taken offinfevendaics. Alfo,if itbceftampedandap- M
plied with water, it is an excellent cataplafine for the Kings eviU,& fiftulousinward ulcers. Other

Chirurgic\nsandPhyfici3nsdoatTfirme,thatitrepreflethrunningandcorrofive fores which eat

into the fle('h,fuch as the GreckesnameNomus. //^w, that it doth extenuat and refolvcallex-

Qj?e/j^cnj:,eg£proud,ranke5ordeadflcfh:yeaand itdothincarnat,healeup,and skin very fairc

onitT-rj
'

wiihoiK ;
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A without skar, by their faying. M6rcovcr,ifit bee cbewed^or the juice thereof gargariized with ho-

ncyjfo that the hearb were Ibdden before, it ciireth the fores in the mouth called Cankers, a$

alfo the mumps and inflammation of the kernelsin thethroatjcalledAmygdales or Almonds-.

Semblably, ifa man take two parts ofthis hearbe, with cwaine ofalumejand togither with vinc-

gre makca liniment thereof, it will cleanfc the inveterat dric skab , and the mortified leprofie.

£p:cbirmm isoi op'mion J
Thatforthebitingof amaddog^aman heed doc no morebut lay

to^he fbreplace a cataplafme of this herb alone : but furer it were (faith he)and more effeiSluail,

if Lafcr and ftrong lliarpc vinegre werejoynedthereto.He addeth moreover and faith. That if

it be given to dogs with ibme pcece of flefli , it will kill them. Ahd ye t tfic^ feed being parchedjis

a remedie againlt the fting of Serpents, and a couiitrepoifon to vcnomousmulliroms andbulls

P bloud. The leaves boiled and given with meat, or otherwifc raw and made inro a liniment, logi-

githerwithbrimftone and nitre, helpethofe that bedifeafedin the f^Iehe. The fan)e hniment

mollifieth the hardfwellings of womensbreafts. The allies of the root being burnt^curetheV-
vula or fwelling of the wezill in the throat, if it be buttouched therewith. Alio a liniment therof

with hony applied to the inflamed kernels behind the ears,reprefT6th them
;
yea and "healcth the

flinging of Serpents, i have not yet done with the Golewort, and the vertucs thereof ; but one

inftance more I vT?iil give you to proove the woonderfiill force andeffe£l that ic worketh : Ifany

braffepot, caudrdn,orfuch like veflell, wherein we ufe to feeth water over the fire^ have gathe-

red in continuance of time, a thicke fur or cruQ baked within, fuch as by no wafhingor fcouring

canberidaway,bethcfamcnever(bhardjdeepefetled,andinveteratiboilebuta Cabbage or

C Colewort in it,3nd the fame will pill and ^o from the pot fides, "
'

'

Among wild Woorts, we mui-l place Lapfanaj aphnr growing to the hcigth of a cubitjbea-*

ring a furred or hairie leafe, like for all che world to the Navew, but that the floure is whiter. This

hearb is commonly fodden and eaten in portage ; and (o takenJt modcratly loofeneth the belly,

TheSeaColewort[otberwifenamcd Soldanella] of all others purgeth moft forcibly : in re-

gard of which acrimonie that it hath to liir the belly, cooks ufe tofceihitwithfatmcat^andyei

is it mofl contrarie to the (tomackc.

Touching Sq)n,ills or Sea-onions, Phyficians hold, thatthc white is the male, and the blacke

the female : but iSte whitefl of them be everbeft and of moft ufe. The manner of preparing and

dreiiing them, is after this manner : Firft, the drie tunicles or skins being pilled offjthe reft which

D isquickcandtTdnunderneaihjmuftbecutinto{lices,andfoenfiIeduponathreadalong,witha

pretic difiancc between every one, and hanged up to drie ; afterwards, when the morcels be fuf-

ficientiy dried, they are to beput (hanging ftill as they did by a ftring) into a barrel! or veilcli of

the ftrongeftand quickef^vinegre that can bee gotten, and therein they m.uft hangjfo as they

touch no part of ihefaid velTeil ; But this would be gone in hand with 48 daics before the Sum-

mer Solitice. Which donCjthebarrellof vinegrebeforefaid being well luted and flopped clofc

withplaflTc.muftbcefetunderaroofeof tylesjto rcccivethehcatoi the Sun, all the daylong

from morning to night.Now when it hath been thus funned fb many daies,as are before named,

the veflell is remooved from under the cafe of tiles, the Sqnilia t^kcn k)rth,3nd the vinegrc pou-

red out into another vcfTcll. This vinegre clarifieth their eye-fight who ufe it : comfortable it is

E to the ifomacke and fides, and affuageth their paines if )t be taken in fmall quantitie once in twoi

daies:forif amanfiiould drinkeovcr liberally of ir, fc) forcible ic is that itwould take away his

breath, andcaufe him to fcemc dead for the time. Sqnilia chewed alonebyitfelfe, isholefome

for the gums and teeth. Being drunkc with vinegre and hony, it ch afeth out of the belly rhe long

flat wormes,and all other fuch like vermin. If it bee but held under the tongue whileit is greene

and frefhjit ailaieth chirflinefle in the dropfie,and caufeth that the Patient fhall defire no drinke.

The boiling of Squillaor the Sea-onion, is after many forts :forfome, after they have either

well luted, or els gresfed it all over with fat, put it into a pot of earth, and then fet it into an oven

or furnace to be baked. Others (lice it into gobbets, and fo feeth it between two platters . Some
take it greene,and drie it. then they cut it into pieces and boile it in vinegrc 5 and being thus ufed

F and prepared,3pply it to the places which be ftung with Serpents. Others again roft it firfl: in the

embfcs,and after they havecleanfed it from the utmof^ pilling, take the beft of it onely in the

mids, and ftcth the fame againe in water.Being thus baked and fbd both, it ferveth to bee given

in a dropfie.And ifit be drunke to the quantitie of three Oboles ^ith honey and vinegre, it pro-

voketh urine with eafe. In like mannerjthis compoficion is good for thofe that be troubled with

F ij the
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thefplcnc,or have vteake and feeble ftomacks, or bee troubled with gnawing and paincthdrcj G.
foch alfo as cannot hold their meatjbut it will flote above and come up again: provided alwaics,

that there bee no ulcer within the bodic. Morcover,it is excellent goodlor the wringing in the

guts, the jaunife
J
the old cough^with (hortneffe ofwind.Thc leaves cniplaftred, refolve the wens

or fwcUing kernels in the necke^ coaimpnly called the Kings cvill, but. they muft lie fourcdaics

beforetheyberen)ooved,Bccingfoddeninoileand reduced to a liniment, and fo applied, it

mundifieth the skurfe or dandruffc in the head, the running fcalls likewife that arc bred there. It

is ufually alfo (boiled up with honey into a certaineconfejStion) takenwithmeatfortohclpc di-

gcftion i and in that forjp it purgcth alfo the entrails .Sodden in oile and tempered with roiin, it

healeth the chaps and clifcs in the feet.Thclced of Squilla cmplaftred with hony upon the reins

of thebackcorthcloinSjeafeththepainc. Pj'/^^^o/'^j was of opinion,and foreportedjThat if H
the Squilla or Sea-onion were hanged up in the entric of any dore, it kept out all charmcs,en-

chantments, and forcerics. And thus much of Squilla,

Moreover, the plants called Bulbes,beeingapplicdin forme of a liniment with brimftonc

andvinegre, doe cure the wounds of thevifage: and (lamped by themfelves alone, and fo laid

too, they help the contradion or fhrinking of finews : and ifthere be wine added thcreto,it clen-

(eth the dandruffe in head, beard, and cyebrowes : but applied with honey, it cureth the biting

of mad doggs : howbeit Erato{ih(nes_ taketh pitch in ftead of honey for the faid purpofe; who
wriceth befidcs. That a cataplafine of them and honey togither , Itauncheth blood in a grecnc

wound : but others joyne Coriander and corne mcale to the reft, properly for bleeding at the

nofe. Theoaiorm cureth wild tettars and ringwormes therewith, being applyed with vinegrc: and 1

with ftypticke hatfh wine,or an egg, he ufe th it for the breaking out in the head. Morcoyetja lini-

ment made of Bulbs, he applyeth about the rheumaticke humors thatfall to the eyes, and by

that means cureth thofe that be bleerc-eyed. Semblably,the red ofthis kind efpecially, reduced

into a liniment, and tirft incorporat with honey and nitre,taketh away all the fpots and blemifhes

thatdisfigiire the face,if they bee annointed therewith in the Sun: but with wincand Cucum-
ber foddcn, they rid away alfo the red pimples.They bee wonderful! good of themfelves alone,

for greene wounds 5 or with honyed wuie(according to the pra^life o^DAmi(jn){o they be not re-

mooved in five daies '. and he was wont therewith to cure cracked ears alfo, andlthe flatuous fleg-

maticke tumors of the cods. Others therebee, who apply them with mealc mingled among,io

aOTuagethe paineof ihegout. Sodden in wine, and fo applied as a liniment to the belly, they K
molhlie the hardnefle in the precordial! parts& midriffe :andfor thebloudie flixa drinkemadc

thereof, togither with raine water and wine, isafingularremedie. Beeingtakeninpills asbigas

beans, with Siiphiumjthcy arefoveraigne for thecontradion of nerves or inward cramps with-

in the bodie. Stamped into a liniment, they reftraineimmodcrat fweatsthatbe diaphoreticall.

Comfortable they bee to the nerves, and therefore they are prefcribed and given, in cafe of the

pallic.Thofe with the red roots beeing made into a cataplafme wi thfalt and honey, doe fpeedily

cure the diflocations of the feet that be out of joynt. The Bulbs of Megara efpecially,doe pro-

voke luft. As for thofe that be called Hortenfiij taken with cuit wine or Baflard,make fpeedie de-

liverance of the child out ofthe mothers bellic. The wild Bulbs brought into the forme of pills

with Laferpitium,and fofwallowed downCjdoe heale inward wounds and other maladies of the L
entrails. The feed ofthe garden Bulbs in wine, is a good potion againfi; the fling of the Spiders

called Phalangia : and the roots with vinegre ferve for a hniment againft the flings ofother Ser-

pents. The auncient Phyficians in times paft,were woont to give the feed in drinke to them that

were out of tbcit wits. The floure of thefc Bulbs being bruifed into a cataplafme,taketh away the

red dapled fpots in their legs who have fit neare the fire and burnt their fhins. But Diodes is of

opinion, that all thefe Bulbous plants doc dim the eyefight : who faith moreover. That they arc

not fo good boiled as rofted,and yet be they all (faith hee) hard of digeftion more or lefle,ac-
.

cording to the naturepf each one that eateth them.

(
There is an hearb which the Greekescall Bulbinc,with a red bulbous root, and leaves rcfcm-

bling Porrct : of which there is a fingular good falve made for to heale greene wounds,but none "*

elle. To conclude, as touching the Buibecalied Vomitorius (ofthe effeS that it hath to provoke
vomit) it hathbiackiilijeavesjand thofclonger than the refl.
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A ftampcd and put under a ftonCjit will breed 10 a Serpent ;ifit be chewed in ones mouth and hid ^
abrdad-in the Sunne^it will cngendcr^Mobrfties and maggots. Thcpeopleof Affrickeare veiely

petfufadcd^and fbthey give out,That if onebe ftung with a Scorpionjthefame day that he hath

eaten Balilljit is unpoifible (or to efcape with life. LikewifCj fome hold opinion and would bcare

us inhaod,Thatifa man ftampcabunchoEhandfulIof Ba{ill,together wirhten fea-crabsjorjas

many craififlies of the frefti water ; all the Scbrpions tiierabout will meet and gather together a-

bouc that bait.FinallyjDWijr/^ in hisEmpicickesorbooke ofapproved receits and medicines,

faiihjThat tiie ea tingotBa fill engendrcth iice. Contrariwifcjthe later writers and modern Phyfi-

cians defend andmaint^ijn the ufe of Bafill as ftoutly asthe other blamed it: for firft they avouch ..

- conftantIy,That Goats ufe to feed therupon. Secondly. tfaa'cno man was ever knowne to goe be-

gi fides hinifelfej whodid eat thereof. Thirdly, that Bafill taken in wine^ with a httle vinegre put

theretd,cureth aswelltbefti^ngof landScorpionSjasrhevenbmcof tliofe in the fea.Moreover
* they affirme upon their knowledge by experience. That a perfumemade of Bafill and Vinegrej

is fingular good to recover and fetch thcmagainethat beeigoncinafwound. Alfojthat in the

fame manner preparedjit roufeth and wakcneth thofewho be in a Lethargic and flecpc con tinu-

ally :yea,andmighdly cooleth and refrefiieththem thatibeenflamed andin aburninglreat. A
linimciit made with Bafill, oile Rofate, or oile of Myrtle's in {lead thereof, with vinegre, affiia-

geth the paine of tbe head . Moreover, teing laid to tfhifecies with wine, it ftaieth the waterifh

rheume that runneth thither. Furtherm6re,comfortable.itistothe Stomackc (as they lay) for

being takcn-witb vinegre5it'di{roIveth ventoiiticsjandbreaketh wind by rifting upward.Being ap-

C plied outwardly, it binderh and ftaieth the running out or flux of the bclliCjand yet it caufeth free

paflage of urine in abundance. Afterthe fame maner it doth good in cafe of launife& Dropfie*

it reprefleth the rage of choler that movethJjoth upward and downward, ycajand itaicth all de-

fluxionsfrom theilomacke. And therefore /'/'///f/wknewwhatheedidweUynough, when hec

gave it to thole that were troubled with the Stomachicall Flux.As alfo Plifiemcui was well advi-

\td in miniftringat Ibddeujfor the bloudic Flix, the exulceration of the Guts.and the Collicke*

Some there he who give it in wine to them who run eve^ and anone to the clofe ftookjfit downs

and doe nothing : to tj^iofe that reach and eaft up bloud : yea,and to mollifie the hardnefie ofthe

precordiall parts. Being laid as a liniment to the nources paps, it reftraineth the abundance of

milke,yea,anddrieth it up. There is hot a better thing in the world for to bee dropped into the

D cares of little babes and fucking children,and namely,with Goofe greafe. If the feed be brufed,

and lb fiiuffed or drawne up at the nofthrils,it provokethfneefing. The juice moreover laid as a

Imiment to the forehead,openeth the palTageSjthat the rheumes or cold which lay in the head,

may breake away.Being taken at meat,and dipped in vinegrc, it mundifieth theMatricc and na-

turall parts of women.Mixed with Copperoie or Vitrioll,ic taketh away wcrts.Finally,ir fetteth

folke forvsard to vencrious pleafure : whic h is the reafon that men ufe tolay Bafill upon the fhap

ofMares or fbee Alfes,at the time of their covering.

Chap, xiii.'

^-^Of^wildBafilLRocketyCreffes^AndRtie, *oi;^moeid.-s,

Vir ?IldBaril}isenduedwithverfuesand qualities Icrving toallthc purpofes abovelaid;

^ butthefame is of better operation and more effeduall. And thefe properties over

and befides it hath by it lelfejnamelVjTocure the weaknefle ofthe llomack,and thole

accidents which come by often calling or immoderat vomits. The root thereof taken in wine,

isfingulargoodfortheApoftumesot the Matrice, and againft the biting ofvenomousbeafts.

As touching Rocket, the feed cureth as wellthe venomous ftingofScorpions, asthebiting

of the hardie fhrew.The fame chafeth all vermine that be apt to engender in mans bodie. A li-

jiimcnt made thcrewith,and Honnie together, taketh away all the Ipots that blemifh the skin of

the face : and with vinegrejteprelleth the red pimples whatlbever. The blacke or fwert skars re-

maining after wound or fore, it reduceth to the former faircwhitejif it bee applied with a beafts

gall.It isfaid moreover,that a potion thereof made with winejand given to thole who are to re-

ceive punifhmentbythewhip, will harden them in fuchfort, that they Aiall feelc little or no
fnartat all byanyfcourging. And for feafoningof all kind of viands, it hath fuch a pleafant

grace in any lauce , that the Greeks thereupon have given it the name ofEiizoraosJt is thought

/ mocCo
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morcoverjthat aionientatiori ofRoclimt-jbrofed ansi Hm^iptd romev!o)f&!t «>4^TCiqiifejigt3etb an^ Q^
clarificththe cie-fi^ti k eafethlittlscijildrcniofibeQ
To appliedjdrawethforthfpils ofbrdkeiir bones.As EQ«^ltig thg v(^^^^

cure the heat ofhift, I have (pcikca alreadte ryecihuiwiK-I^ jTiorfein^artjciaJiJr l UiH J!?]&^, thgi^

ifone do gather threeleaves ofwild Rocket with his kfthan.djilb^ipjli.ooj.afterwafpsj^j^ givQ

• them to drinke in honied water^thiscdrinke migl"«aiy|>uavQkfttii {mi!Jfi^yio>\ \ :o ?orr>B'.t7D ^:nmi
Asior Crcfey'^^baTcatonirarie operation : f<lr 'ihey coolc ai?d/dull the; Jjeaif jof.thtf

flefh, howfoever othcrwife they give an edge to the'^t; arki underft-a.iSdii)g, j^s her'etpftife.A'vec

*K pendtre. have decbred.Of thefeCreffes there bctvyo kinds* Thcwhite is puig^lAVfij^pd rhg^-^v^lgbc of
a Romane denier taken in^vater,doch dvaGiiatccholjericke humbrs.rAljniiAcin iheccJofjrogc-

therwith Beane flowcrapplied untoihebardkernijscalled tbeKingseyil]ji?^cli>ver2jgfl^r^me- J^
die therefore^ fo that a Cblewort leafc-be laid thereupotu Th? otb<2i:ki'it^i^s.mpje bl^^kiflaj and

purgeth the head of ill humors. It cl?anfcth the eics andcleareth the figbj^TAkcn in viji^gFC, it
*

Itaieth their braines that be troubled in raind : and drunke in wjnej Qr-reateji yvitltji ii^>,« j;$ifingi4-.

lar good for thefplene.If a man take it falling every morning with Boneyjit cureth thgiCJpugb,

The feeddrunke in winCjexpcllethalltheiwormcsinxbc guts: whichjt doth more etfci^tiiallyj if

wild Mints bee joined'wiihall. With Origanum and ftveec wine, it he.%€ tli thoXejhat bee fhorc

vjinded and troubled with the GoughiTifce deco(9tioi3 chercofw^^^^

cafeth the paincs of the cheft or breaft. Laid coo asaGerot with pitch, it r^rojvcch-pufhes and

bilesjyeajand draweth forth prickcs andihornes outofchcbodie.A liniment applied^vjflirvinc-

grCjtaketh oft all (pots and fpeckles of the vi/age : and if the white ofan cgge bee put ther^tOj i t J
cureth cankerous fores. AliojbeeirigappHed in formeofa foft iinguenttP.the fpleeneiiteuteth

the infirmities thereof:but ifthcyl)e little infantsthararc troubled therGwithjtherqlBuft be ho-

ney alfo put thereto : and dienis it excellent good. S.exiimsddQth moreover and faiih_, That a
perfume thereofburntjdriveth away SerpcntSjand rcfifteth the poilbn ofScorpions^ a^s alfo^hat

being bruifed and apphed with Senvicjit is a Angular remcdie for the head-ach& to make haire

grow againe whereitwasfallenoff ralfojbeeiiijgltampcdintoa cataplafmcwitbafig^andlaid to

the earcsjit cureth the hardnefle ofbearirigXikewiltjif'the juice thereo;! be infufcd or poured inr

to the caresjit e.ifeth the tooth-ach.Moreovcrja liniment madethcrcwith& Gopfe greafcjfcou-

rethaway thcskalcs and dandruffcjas alfo the skalis of the bead. Acatapliifiriemadcpf it, and

levain/ipcneth fellonsibringeth carbuncles tofuppurationjand brcaketh themvWith Honeyjii
}(

mundifieth filthie corrofivc and cankerous ulcers that cat deepe into the 6c(b. A liniment ther-

otwith Barley grotes and vincgre is good for the Sciatica and the paines.ofthe loins : in like ma?
ner it cureth Ringwormes and Tettars ; it mundifieththe roughncfle aboutthe nailcs^for it is of

a cauftike nature.Thc beft Creflcsarc the Babylonian.And yet the wild arc more efleduallthaa

itjin all cafes abovenamed.

But Rue is an hearbe as medicinable as the beft .That of the garden b?»th a broader- leafe,

and brauncheth more than the wild, which is more bote, vehement and rigorous in all opera,

tions.There is a juice ufuallypreflcdouLof it,beeingfiift ftampcdand fprinckled a little with

water in the ftamping, and then putup into a boxc ofcopper or braflbj and there referved for

to be ufed as occalion lerveth : This juice taken in a great quantitie, is a very poylbn and no bet- £
ter:efpecially thatwhichisdrawneoutof the J[^Lie which groweth in Maeedonie about the ri- |

vcr Aliacmon. But will you hcarea ffraungc and wonderful! thing ? the juice of Hemk)ckekil-

leth this venomous qualitie of it . Sec howonepoyibnisacounter-poyfontoanothcr : inlb*

much, as if they annoint their hands with the juice of Hemlocke, who are to gather RuGj they

fliall not be envenomed therewith. And yet as venomous otherwife asRuc is, it goeth iniothc

compofition of thole Antidots which are given againff poylbn, cfpecially thatRueof Galatia.

And to fpeake in generall,there are none of thefe Rues,but the leaves both bruiled alone& alfo

taken in wine,(erve for prefervatives :& principally,againfl: the heaibc Aconite or Libard-banCj

& the vifcous gom ofthehearbeC hamciasonjwbich they call Ixias : likewifeagainft deadly and
venomous Muihromcs taken at the mouth, whether itbee by way of meat or drinkc. In like man- M
ner it is fingular good againft the flinging of Serpents : for the very Weafels when they prepare

themfelves to combat with them,ule to eat this hearbe beforehand,fbr to bee Iccured from their

venome.Availeable it isalfb againft thepricks ofScorpions and Hardi-llirewSjagainn the flings

ol BecsjHornctSjand VValps,3gainit the poifon ofthe Gaiitharides &, Salamanders, ye a & the

biting
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A biting ofa mad dog3if it be ufcd in this wifejnamely ,to take a fauccr full or acetabic ofthe juice,

and fo to drinke it with wine : alfo to ftampeor but champe in the mouth the leaves thereof, and

fo lay them upon the greeved place with honey and (alt 5 or clfe to feeth them with vinegre and

pitch.Folke fay moreovcr,that whofbever is well rubbed with the juice of Rue, or otherwife doe

but carie it about him^fhall be fureynough for beingeitherprickedjftungpr bitten with any of

thofe hurtfulland venomous creatures abovenamed .'furthermore,that Serpents naturally doc

flie from the (inoke or fume of Rue when it burneth ^and will notcome near unto it.But the moft

foveraigne of all othetjand fureft in operation, is the root of the wild Ruc^ if it bee drunke with

wine.And the common (pcechgoeth of itjthat the greater and fpeediereffed will bee feene,irv

cafe forfooth one drinke it without the houfc, in the open aire abroad. Pythagoras was of opini-

B nion, Thatthercisadiftindionoflexinthishearbe, and namely, that the male hath (iiialler;

kaves,and thofe ofa more darke and grafle green colour than the femalcjwhofe leaves arc both>

fuller and better fed,and alfp ofa more plealant and gaier hew.Hee was perfuaded alfo that Ruc'

is hurtfull to the eieSjbuttherein.he was deceived .Forv9ellitisknownc,thaj:engraverSjCarvcrs,

and painters, doe ordinarily cat Ruc alone for to preferve theireie-fight: they take it alfo with,

bread or Creires,without any regard whether it be the wild or the gentle Rue ot the garden. By

report alfojmany have ufed an inunction thereof to their eiesjwiih thebeft honie ofAthens,and

thereby cleared them quite of that muddinefle and mill which dimmed their fight : or elfe in

ikad of hoiiey they have taken breaft-milke of a woman that lately bare a maiden child : or no

more bur with the very pure juice of Ruc andnothingels theyhave gently touched the corners

Q oftheeies.Ochers have cured the waterie humor that hath taken a running thither, only by ap-

plying thejuiceofRue together with Barley groats.lf a man drinkeRue with his wine,hee ihall

find eafe of his head-ach : or if hce doc but annoint his temples and forehead therewith, being

incorpiorat with vinegre and oileofRofes into the formcofa liniment. But if it bee an old and

inveterat painc of the head, then would there a frontale be made ofthe faid juice, tempered with

Barley floureand vinegre. Rue hath this vertuc, to difcuiTeand relblve all crudities and vcntofi-

ties proceeding thereofjyeajand cureth the fettled old paines of the ftomacke. It is of power to

difopilate or open the Matrice : to fettle thcMgthcr into the right place when it isloofe& out

of frame,in cale a liniiBcnt be made thereof, and laid all over the region both of the womb and

thebreaft.If Rue be eaten with figs,orfoddentotheconfumptionoftheonehalfe-dealc,andthc

D decoction thereof taken in wine,it is good for the Dropfie.And in that manner they ufe to drink

it for the paines ofthebreali,(ides,andloines; for Coughs alfo and fliortnefle of breath,& ge-

nerally for all grccfes and maladies incident to the lights, liver,and kidneies : and laft of all, for

the (baking cold fits in an inrennittent ague. Is a man difpofed to drinke freely,and to fit fquare

at it? let him before hce begin take a draught of the decodionofRueleaves^heefliall bearehis.

drinke well, and withiland tlie fumes that might trouble and intoxicat his brains. In one wordj^

ufed ordinarily at meat, either raw,fodden, or prcferved and conditeany way,ii is (ingular good
forthepurpofesbeforefaid . Boiled with Hyflbpe and takeninwine,itisfingularfortoafluage

the torments of the bellie :and beingfo prepared, it reifraineth the flux of bloud within the bo-

dic: like as it ftancheth bleeding at the nofe^ifit be (tamped and put up into the nofcthrils. And

f, othcr^vifeacoliution thereof to wafli the mouth withall,doth much good to the teeth.Sembla-

bly^the juice diftilled into the eares,allaicth their painejprovided alw3ies(as I have often faid al-

readie)that a meane and meafure be kept.As for the juice of the wild Rue,if it bee tempered ci-

ther with oileofRofes ot of Baies: or clfe mingled with Cumin and Honnie, it helpeth thofc;

that are hard ofhearing jand di{cu(reth the ringing found in the earcs.Moreoverjthejuice ofRuc

flampcdand drawiie with vinegre, is excellent good to be inftilled or let droptromon high by

wayofEmbrochation upon the region ofthebraineand templesofthe head,f.^rihephren(ie.

Some put thereto wild running Thime alfo and Baies,therewith annointing the head & neck of itjic^c, 50^5
the patient.Ochers have prelcribed it in ca(e ofLethargic to thofe that can do no other but (leep read jiihkps,

continually jfor to fmell unto. And thofe have given counlell alfo to them that be fubjed to the [<>"« of oy^-

p^ fallingficknefre, for to drinke the juice thereofTodden in fourcCyaths of water, before the fit them tbat arc**

came upon them; for to prevent& avoid the intollerable cold which they fhould endure: as alfo fubjeft to the

to thofe that be apt to "chill for cold,to be eaten with meat,raw.Rue(cndeth out even the blou-
pbc'w which i»

dieurinewiiichisgatheredinthebladder. Andas/^//'/'«)<r/'<i/<f;isofopinion,Ifitbedrunkcwith akindofLc

fweet, thicke, and grofTe wine, it caufech womens flowers to come downe,it expcUeth the after- p'°5|^'' °' ...

-i^ biitb,
''^'""*'
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birth,y€a ^and the dead infant within the wombe.And therefore he advifcth women in travell to G
have thofc naxurall parts annointed with Riie5yea,& to fit over a fuffumigation made thercof.D/-

ipv/^makethacatapblmewith RuCjVincgrejHoniejand Barley flowerjtorfaintingSjColdfweats,

/-.and trembhngs of the heartiLikewifejagainft the torments of the finall gutSjCommonly called

"ovjyorfiffiemi- thc^Uiake paffion, he appointeth to take the decodion thereof in Oilcj and to receive the fame

iZcxT\i>st ^^ lockes of wooUjand fo tobe applied unto the upper region of the bcllie.Many doe fct downe
m fiit u^ on two drams thereofdriejand onedram and a halfe of Brimftohe, as an excellent rcceitto bee ta-

'"^' ken by thofc that reach and fpit up filthie and ftinking matter : but ifthey caft or (end up blond,

they fhould drinkethe decodion ofthree braunches thereof in wine. It is an ordinarie pradifc

in cafe of tlie Dyfenterie or bloudic Flix, to give it ftamped firft with cheefe, in wine : but they

mingle therewith BitumeUjand focrumorbreake it in to their drinkjagainft the difficultieof ta- y{
king wind. Alfo three drams ofthe (ecd thereofis given in drinke to thofe that are fallen from a

lotr,for to diflblve the bruifed and cluttered bloud within thcm.//^w,Take one pound orpint of

oilCjofwine one fextar or wine quart^fceth theleaves ofRue herein : that oilefo prepared,is fin-

gular good for to annoint the parts which are benummed, and in manner mortified and blackc

with cold.MorcoverjConfidering that it isDjureticalljas Hifpocrates thinketh,and doth provoke

urincjl cannot but wonder at fomCjwho give it as a thing that ftaieth urine, & therfore appoint

itio bee drunke by thofe that cannot hold their water . The inunction thereof with Allum and'

Honie^clejnfeth the driewildfcab & leprofie.LikewilcwithMbrcU or Nightfliade^Hogs greafe

and Buis tallowjii fcoureth the Morphewjtaketh away wertSjdifcufleth and diipatcheth the Kings

cvili and fuch like tumors. In like manner it killeth the fretting botehumor called S.yinthomes

firCjbeing applied to the place with VinegrejHonniejOrCerudSji.white Lead: like as it cureth ^

the Carbuncle laid toojwith Vinegre alone. Some there be who prefcribc Laferpitium alfo to

be joined with the reft in this liniment: but without it they cure the chilblanes and bloudic fals

that bee io angrie in the night fcafon.Many ulc to boileRuCjand together with wax^reducc it in-

to aCerot5 which they applie unto the fwollen breafts or paps ofwomeUjas alfo to the breaking

out ofphlegmaticke puUuIes or whealks[much like to our meafels or fmall pockes,]Alfo beeing
•«-^ reduced into an unguent with the tender Iprigs or tops ofLaurelljit is a fingular remedic for the

Flux or fall of humors into the burlcof thecods.'And vcrely this Rue is counted fo excellent an

hearbe in operation this waies^Si (o refpeciive peculiarly to thole partSjthat it iscommonly hol-

dcn for a fovcraigne remedie to heale all rupturesj ifa man take the wild of that kind and make a
'-

liniment of it and old Swines greafe together. Likewife^ifany bones or lims bee broken, a Cerot K

made wich the feed otRue and wax togcther,is able to fouder the fradture.The root ofRue being

reduced into a linimentjcureth bloudlliottcn eies,and reftoreih to the native colour all fears or

fpots that give blemifh to any part ofthe bodie.Among the other properties that be reported of

Rue^this is one to be wondered at,confidering how hot it is of nature(as all Phyficians do agree)

That a bunch thereofbeing boiled in oile Rolate5and with one ounce of Aloe broughtinto the

forme ofan ointmentjfliould reprefle their fivet^who are annointedthCrewith . As alio, that the

ordinaric vXq thereofat meat fliould difable folke as well in the acl ofgeneration, as conception:

In which regard is it prefcribed unto them that flied their feed,and unto fuch as ufe to dreamc in

their fleepe ofamatorious matters and the delights ofr<?»^.But women with child muft beware £,

howthcy catRue:theyefpeciallymuftforbearthishearb : for I find that it killeth theyong child .

conceived within their bodies.Thus much for theeffeds thatitworkethin mcn&women.Ovcr
and befides all which, there is not an hearbe growing in the garden that is fo much ufed for the

curing of foure footed bcafts, whether it bee that they bee broken winded and purfivc,or other-

wife bitten and ftung with venomous bcafls ; in which cafes, there muft be an injedion made up
intothenoflhrilsjof thejuice of Rue in wine. Alfb,if itchauncethatabeaft hathfwallowedan

Horfeleech in drinking,let it be taken with vinegre.Finallyjin every accident oftheirsJet Rue be

prepared and miniftred refpedively unto each griefe,according to the manner fet down for men
""*'*?- inthcfemblablecafe. .

i\j<ii^
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"^ Ofwild LMint :efgayden Mini': ofPenjroiall:of'^p,andCumin,

c.>aJinorh:ac- C 1\ 7lld Mint is called in Latin Menraftrum: it differeth from the other in theforrticof the

SI^^*?V T V ^^^^^^ '*^^^ fhaped it is like BsfiUj howfbevcr in colour it tefemblerh Penyroiall^which
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A is the caufe, that fomc name k the favagc Penyroiall. In the time oiPompej the Great, it was

knowne by experience, that the leaves ot" wild Mint chcv\'ed and applied ourwardly, cured the -*

Leprofic : by occafionjthat a ccrtainc Icaper minding to difguifc himfelfe, thai bee might not

for very fhame bee knowne, chaunced to annoint and beiineare his face all over with rhc juice

of wild Mints . But fortune was better miftrifle unto him than he expeded, forbeyond his ex*-

pe(5tation or intent,his good hap was to be rid of his Leprofie by that meancs.The fame leaves

{crve for a liniment againftthevcnomeof SGolopendres,and the {ling of Serpents :fo doe they

alio, if one drinkc two drams of the leaves in two Cyaths iof wine. Alio, for to cure the prickeiS

of Scorpionsj they be ufed with fait, oile, and vinegre . Blitagainft Scolopendrcs,commonly

they drinke the juice or broth of the decodion. Moreover, the wifer fori of people favc the drie

B leaves of wildMints to bee reduced into a pouder, as a very countcrpoyfon againft all vcnomc

whatfoever.For beingftrewed in the houfejorburnt, the very aire and perfume thereof chafetH

away Scorpions.A di iiike made ihcrwith purgeth andpurifieth women pafTingwell/uch I mean

as be newly delivered ofchildbirth : but it killeth the fruit within the wombe of as many as uie it

while they goe with child.There is not a medicine in the world fb effeduall as it is for thofe,whd j^

are fo ftreight windedjthsi they cannot take their breath unleffe they (it upright: for fuch alfo as

in the chollerickpafiion^nevcr give over cafting upward& purging downward.It appeafethailb

i^he paine of the loines^and eafeth the gout^if it be applied to theplace atfeded.The juice there*

"^^ IS good tobedropped into eares that have wormeswithinthem.lt is ufually taken indrinkfot

the launiie.A liniment made therof, helpeth the kings evill : befidesjit is a (ingular remedie iot

C them that by a ftrong imagination cfr^j*^ in their dreamcs, defile and pollute thcmfelves m
their fieepe. If one drinke it with vinegre, itcxcludeih the flat broad wormesinthe bellie. To
fcoure away the fouIedandruife,an Embrochation ofit and vinegre upon the head in the Sunii

counted fingular.

As touching garden Miiit,as the very fmell of it alone recovercth and refrefheth the (pirits :

Ho the taft ftirreth up the appetite to meat, which is the caufe,that it is fo ordinanc in our fharpc

faeces wherein we ufc to dip our meats.Beingput into milke5it will notfuffer it to turn or foure,

it kcepeth itfrom quailing &curding: which istherealbn,thatthey who ufe ordinarily to drinkc

miike5take Mints thcrewithjiorfeare it Oiould coagulate or crudle in their ftomacke,& put them

i.'. dpiuagerof futfocaiion. Some, forthefameeffedufetogiveit in water or honied wine : and

X) lurc'ly It is though: by that very propertie to hinder generation, in that it diilblveih the du^ Gon-

liiccnce and thicknellc which is required in naturall leed. And yet it is a gr(?at ftancher of bloud

iiidifferently in men and women : but more particularly it ibieih the immoderat flux of whites v fS, ^oikwi,

I'tiAi many times fo.lowcth wonjen. Being taken with Amydum or fta^h- pouder in watcr,it ic-

fifdineth the laord mat flux occafioned by the imbeciliiie ofthe i{om2icVQ..Sjrtation the Phyfici-

an uled oiciinariiy to cure the apoftumes andfores ot the Matrice,wi th Mint.Alfo againft the ob-

fltuctions pother accidents of the liver,he was wont to give three Obolcs therof in honied wine.

And for them that raught up bloud at the mou£h,heprercribed to take Mints in a broth or fup-

ping.Theskall that httle children be troubled withall, ithealcrhwonderfullwelUeisfingularto
'

drie up the humors that ipollific the griflly wind pipe & the other inftrumcnts ofthe breath and

E voicejand when ihcy are drie,knitteth and firengthcneth them.Taken in water and honied wine,

it cleanfeth the corrupt and putrified flcgraatickc humors which bee ofifcniive to th.c th joat and

thofeparts.The juice ofMints is excellent for to fcoure thepipes and clear the voice5being diunk

a little before that a man is to llraine himieife either in the quier,or upon the ftage,pr at the bar5

and not otherwife.A gargarifme ofmilke,wherin hath ben Rue and Cori-inderxbeiidcs Mints,is

pafTing good to bring down thefwellingof the Vvula. Being ufed in thatnianner with fome Al-

ium^itreltraineih the ir.umps or inflammation ofthe Amygdales ;and withHonieitcureththe

roughnes 84 furring ofthe toung.Bcing ufed alone without any other addition,ir is a proper me-
dicine for inward convuliionsjas alfo iorthcdiieafcof thelungs.Z)v'Wi'ir/'//M>faitb^that to drinke

it wichthe juice of a Pumgranat,is a ready means to fl:ay theyex and vomiting.Thc juice ofgtcerf"

p Mints^drawn up wr.h the wind into the noiViinlsjhelpcth the fl:inkingtilcers rhere.The hearb it

Icife ibmped,rcprefleth the rage of cholcr that purgeth both waies uneeflantly, but it muft bee »

drunkc'Auh Vinegre.And in that manner it rcftrainethalliniernallfluxionsofbloud.But applied

outwardly with iiarly groats to the grieved place,it eafeth the intoUerable pain of ihelliakepalfi-

on;afte£ the fatr.e fort ifitbe fpread and cmplaiftercd, it allaieth the fwelling ofwomens brcafts. ;

In
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In cafe ofhcadachja liniment thereofdoth well to be applied unto the templcs.Inwardly it is ta- G
ken with very good etfed againft the venomous Scolopendrcs^the (ea Scorpions,and oihci fcr-

pents.Aliniment thereof ftayeth the waterifh humors that have takenacourfetotheeyes, cu-

reththeskallsandbreakingsoutof the headland all accidents offcnfive tothe tiwill or funda-

ment. If one doc but hold Mints in his hand, hee fhall not need to feare either chaufing or gal-

ling in any part,upon travaile.Being dropped into the eares with,honied wine^it is very comfor-

table to that part. Itisfaidraoi;eover,that if a man come into a garden where Mints groweth,

and bite the leaves upon the very plant, without pluckingor cropping it ojff, and continue this

courfe nine daiestogitheriiteracingevcrmorethefc words [IJoe this to cure //&^ /^/f«^] hee fhall

find remedy indeed for the infirmitie ofthat part.Moreover,let one take as much poudred mints

dried as hee can well containe with his three fingers ends, and drinke the fame with water, it will H
cure the head-achjor grievous paineofthe ftomackXikewifeif his drinke be fpiced with the faid

powder ,it will drive out of the belly the worms there engendred.

The braunches of Mint and Pcnyroiall both, arc ufually put into glaffe viols wirh vinegre,for

to be infufed therein : and a man would not thinke how good this vinegre is for faintings of the

heart; (o great is the focieiie that thefe two hearbs have one with the other in this behalfc. For

which caule, I remember upon a time when divers learned Phyficians were met togither to con-

fer in my chamber, they rclolved & concluded definitiyjThat a chaplet of Pcnyroiall was with-

out comparifon far better for the giddinefle and fwimming of the head, than one ofrofes 5 for a

garland of Pcnyroiall, if it be worneonely upon the head, allayeth (by report) the ach thereof.

More than that^it isfaid, That the very fent of Penyroiallprcferveth the brain from the offence I

that may come by the diftemperature either of heat or cold, yea and from the inconvenience

of thirftinefle : inlbmuch as whofoever have two braunches or (prigs of Pcnyroiall put into his

cars, fhall fcele no excelTiveheat though they continued in the Sun all the day long. Pcnyroiall

being applied in forme of a liniment,togither with barley groats and vinegre^affuageth all grie-

vous paines whatfoever. Howbeit,the female of this kind is thought to be of greater operation

every way, than the male. Now hath this female a purple floure,that you may know it thereby

from the other -, for that of the male is white. The female Pcnyroiall taken in a mafh niade with

fait and barley groats m cold water, ftaieih a kecklifh ftomackc,and keepeth it from the inordi-

nat defire and many offers to caff. In the fame manner alfo it cafeth the paine of the breafl and

belly. Likewife the griawings ofthe ffomacke it ceaieth,being taken in water ; as alfo immoderac K
vomicsitrepreffcthjwithvmegre and barley groats. Beeingfodden in honey with a little nitre

among, it cureth the maladies ofthe guts. If one drinke it with wine, it caufeth abundance of

urine : and ifthe faid wine be made of tiie Amminean grapes, it expelleth the flone and gravell,

yea and all things els which may engender inward paines. if it be taken with honey and vinegre,

it provoketh womcns tearmes,and quieteih them when they lye gnawingand fretting inwardly,

yea and fendeth foorththe after-burden. The fame fetleth the mother and reduceth it into the

right place. It expelleth alfo the dead child within the mothers bodie. The feed of Pcnyroiall ii'

iibefmelleduntOjisfiiigulargood to recover their tongue againewhobefpeechlefIc:forthc*

falling ficknefle alfo, it is given in a cyath of vinegre. If ufortunc that one muff drinke unholc-

fome waters,the feed thereof reduced into powder and ftrewed thereupon, corre6leih all the L
malice thereof. If the fame be taken in wine, h flaketh the itch in the bodic proceeding of hot

and fait humors. The feed of Pcnyroiall, mingled with falt,vinegre,and honey, if it be well rub-

bed into the bodic,comforteth the finewes in cafe of cramps and convulfions: and particularly

helpeth thofe who with a cricke areforced to carrie their nccke much backward.Thc decodion

thereof is a fovcraigne drinke againft the ffing of Serpents ; and particularly of Scorpions , if it

be bruifed and taken with wine ; cfpccially that which groweth in drie places , Moreover, Pcny-

royall is held to bee veryfovcraigne forthe cankers or ulcers in the mouth; and aseffe^luallto v

ftay the cough. The floures of Pcnyroiall that be frefti and new gathered, if they be burnt make

afingular perfume to kill fleas. Among many goodreceits that Xenecrates bath left unto us,wec

find thisforoncjiiamcly. That a braunch of Pcnyroiall wrapped within wooll, and given to the M^

Patient for to fliiell unto before the fit come of a tertian ague,drivcth it away : as alfo if it be put -

under the coverlet ofthe bed, and the Patient laid upon it, it doth no Icfle . For thefe purpofes

above named, the wil'd Pcnyroiall is of mofi efficacie : This hearb refembleth Origan, and hath

liiwlicrlcaves than the Penyroiall of the Garden :fome give it the name of Di^amnus. If it

' chaunc§

M
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A chauncc that cither (hscpc or goats doc taft thereof, it provoketh theiii prefently to b!ca ; whe.v.'

upon ccrtainc author, chauBging one letter for another in GreckCjCail it ^ j6A«;)(ffiv. This hearb "Ferjxtfi^f.

is [o hot and ardent, that ifany part of the bodie be rubbed or annointed therewith jit will rife in-

to a blirtcr. Ifone have taken a through cold and thereby gotten a cough, Pliyilcians have pre;-

,

(cribedtoufefridions thercwithjbcfore the Patient goe into ihebainefortofvveat. Aifothcir

dircdion is to do'the like before the cold fits of agues i as alfo in cafe ofthe cramp and torments

of the guts.Wonderful! good it is in all kinds of gout. If it bee taken in drinke with honey and

fait, it isfingularforihofcwhobcediicalcdin the liver, as alio for the lights 5 for it openeth their

pipes and drichargcth them of the fleam that fluffed them jfo as they may reach up and void the

fame with cafe. The dccodion thereof, with fome fait, isexccllent good for the fplene and the

B bladder
-,
yea and for all ventofities and fhortnefle of breath. Semblably, thejuiccprepaied md

drelTed in manner aforefaid, bringeth the mother into the naturall place ; and fervcih as a coun-

trepoifon againft the Sconlopendre both ofthe (ca and the land : as alfo for the prickc of Scorpi-

pion : and elpccially againft the bitingof man or woman. The root thereofbeing applied (lelli

and greenCj is marvellous good to reprefic ranke ulcers, and to confumc the proud flelli about

them* The fame being drieand fo applied,rcduceth skars to their frefh colour and bcaude of the

faire and whole skin. Thus much of Penyroiall of the garden and the field.

Great conformitie there is in operation betwcene Penyroiall and*Nep:for being both of *of>^3'a-

them boiled in water unto the conlijmption of a third parr, theydifcufleandfiiake off the cold
*"'"' ^*

in ague fits which caufeth the Patient to ("hake ; and befides,are of validiiie to bring downe wo-

Q mens monethly (ickneflc . InSummertimCjthey afTuagethe extremitic of heat. Ncpalfois

powcifull againft Serpents , for the finoke and perfume of this hearb they cannot abide,but will

flic from ir : which is the caufe that fuch as bee afraid of Serpents, ftrew Nep under them in the

place where they meane to repofc and fleepe.Being brufcd and applied to the running fiftulous

ulcers betweene the nolc and the greater corner otthe eye, it iS counted a foveraignc remedic

:

alfo beeingfrelTi gathered, and mixed with a third parr of bread,and (o tempered and incorpo-

rat with vinegre to thefortnc of a liniment, it curcth the head-ach^ The juice thereof being in-

ftilledinto the nofthtils, whiles the Patient lyeth upon hisbacke,ftanchcth bleeding at the nofc.

The root alfo/ogithcr with Myrtle feed, in warme winecuit ti(o gargarized, helpeth the Squi-

nancie. Astouching wild Cumin, it is an hearb exceeding fiTialT, putting foorthfoure or five

D leaves and not above,and thofe indented like a Saw: But the garden Cumin is of fingulariifc

in PhyfickCj but principally for the painc in the ftomacke. It difpatcheih the grofle vapours ari-

fing from fleame; it diffblveth alfo ventofities, if it bee cither bruited and eaien with bread, or

drunke with water and wine : in which fort it affuagcth the wringing torments and other paincs

ofiheguts:howbeit,itmakethfolke looke pale as many as drinke of it. Certesby that dcvifcj

namciy, by ordinaric drinking of Cumin(as it is reported) the fchoUers andfollowcrs o\Porciu4

i^rrtf (that famous and great Khetorician) procured themfelves pale faces becaufe they would
look like their mafterjwho in deed came to that colour by continual! ftudie & plying his booke.

Thusl!kewifenotlongfince3//«////^/'/W^A:jbeingdefii-oustobcaffraunchifcd by iV^^^i?, preten-

ding by his pale vifagc and poorc lookjthat he had not niany daies to iive,made faire fcmblancc

£ unto Tiero by hi^ will and teftamenc, that he lliould fhortly bee his heire • (which cheat the faid

Tirro gaped after :)and fo by that means Vrndexcntitd fo far within him,as he obtained whatfo-

cver he would at his hands. Cumin reduced into the forme of throchiskes or * nofc-tents put *e9iiedF-rthinA

up into the ncfthrilsjftaunchethbloud. The like effed it hath,beingfrefh gathered and applied of^^'/'*''**

with vinegre. Being laid it felfe alone, to watering and weeping eyes, it rcftrainetH that humor

:

and in cafe the cods bee bolne or fwelled, it is good to mix honey withall in manner of an cm-
plafterrButitfufficethtomakeacataplafiTieihcrof, and lay it to the belly alone, of little babes

and infants that way troubled. Finally, to cure the jaunifc it is Angular, given in white wine when
the Patient hath fwci and is come out of the baine,

'-'-'
Chap. XV. .. :

F - . .
....,;"^ '^Of Cumin Mt^iopich, which rejlrdineth the flix ofuritje : ofCapres : of'to'Vitch or *it feemett

Pamx: andofakind of LManerorn named CumU-bubaU,
^— thac thuTnle

"n Vt for the purpofe aforefaid, namely to cure the jaundife,thc /Ethiopian Cumin is the bcftj^ being taken after a bath with vinegre and water ; alfo licked in manner of a Loch with hony.n - -^ - - .

iscoiiupi.
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As for the Cumin of Africkc, it is thought to have a fingular proprictic by it (clfc for to hclpc G
^"thofc who cannot contain & hold their urine. The garden Cumin_, if it be parclied dry j brough t

intopowder,and given in vinegre, helpcth thedefedlsand infirmities of the liver. Alfo itcurcih

thedizzincffeof thehead. Butinca(etheacrimonieorfbarpnc(leof the urine befuch, as that

/"^l^""^*^
itfretandmoovefmart inthcpaflage, the powder thereof would bee tempered in fwcet*winc

mcaoct paj
(.yjj Pqp jj^g],j,pgjjjj„grjf5Qf thematricej it ought to be drunkeinpurewineof the grape: and

withal], there muft be applied to the part offended, a cataplafmc of the leaves upon a locke of

wooll. Dried againfl the fire, bruilcd and beaten into powder, and (6 incorporat with oile of ro-

ies and wax, and wrought in the end to the forme ofa cerot,and then applied,it abateth thcfwel-

lingof thecods. But the wild Cumin is more cffectuallinallthe cafes above mentioned, than

that of the garden . Over and befidcs, it hath a fpeciall vertue, togither with oile, againft Ser- H
pcntSjScorpionSjandScolopendres.Takeas much of Cumin feed as you may comprehend

within three fingers, drinkeitin wine, it will flay immoderat vomit, yea and the ficke heaving of

the flomacke,as if it would cafl and cannot.A drinke made therewith, is given alfo for the cho-

lique: and to that purpofc, a liniment thereofis very commendable j or it it bee applied hot in

quilted bags,ro that the fame bekept fwadled down unto the region of the gut Colon.For a wo-

man that is given to the rifing and fuffocation of the mother, let her drinke it in wine after this

proportionjThrce drams of Cumin to three cyaths of wine 5 flieefhall findthatit will relblvc

thole vapours andlumofities which caufed the forcfaid maladie . With calves tallow or fewer,

or with honey,if it be let drop into the eares^it curcth the founding and tingling therein.Bceing

applied as a liniment with honey, raifons,and vinegre, it refolveth the blacke and blew marks re- I

maining after flripes. Alio with vinegre alone, it cureth the blacke fpots and fpecklcs appearing

in any part ofthcbodie,ifthe place be bathed therewith*

An herb there is rcfcmbling Cumin for all the world,which the Greeks call Ammi: although

fome there are who thinke it to be all one with the Cumin of ^Ethiopia. Hippocrates calleth iiy

the Roiall Cumin [of ^Egypt •,] the reafon was,no doubt, bccaufe he deemed that of iEgypt to

* Rueiiiut ta- exceed all the reft in goodnefTe. But moft writersbefidcs him, do thinke it * an hearb ahogither
ke.h itfor of another nature, becaufe it is fmaller and whiter rand yet it ferveth to the like ufe 5 for at Alex-

^^" ^* andriain^gypttheyput it commonly under their loaves of bread in the bottom cruft when
they go to the oven : and ordinarily it is occupied in thekitchin about fawces. Be it what it wiiljit

diflolveth ventofities, it pacifieth the wringing torment ofthe guts,it provoketh urine,and brin- k
gethdowncwomens months.Beeingtakenin wine(iogitherwuhLinefeed)iothe quantitie of

two drams, it cureth the venomous ftings of Scorpions : but put thereto an equall quantitie of

myrrhc , it hath a fingular vertue againit the horned ferpent Ceraftes . And, like to the other

Cumin before named,it altcreth the colour of as many as drink of it, and makes them look pale,

Afuffumigation made thereof, with Raifons and Rofin,mundifieth the matrice and natural!

parts ofwomen. Finally, it is commonly faid, That ifa woman fmell thereto, in the very adl of

generation, fhe fhall conceive the rather by that means.

As for Capres, wee have fufficiently written thereof amongotherfhrubs that be ftraiingcrs:

andyet itwill notbeami{retore'iteratthusmuch,Thataman muftbe welladvifedhowhetaketh

any outlandifh Capres that come fron) beyond-fea : but ifhee will goe fafely to workc, let him £
hardly keepe him to thofe of Italy, forthey are Icfis harmelefic than the other : for if all bee true

that iscommonly reported, whofoever daily eat Capres, fhall not be in daunger either of palfie

or pain of fplcne.The root of Capers is fingular good fo take away the white fpotted morphew,

(coufingermane to the leprofie) in cafe it be ftamped, and the place affected rubbed therewith.

Take the rind of the root, the quantitie of two drams, and drinke it in wine, it helpeth the fwel-

led fplcne
;
provided alwaies,that the-Patient forbeare the ufe of baines and hot-houfes :for (by

report) thiscouric continued 3 5 daies,willcaufe the faid fplene to purge awayjpartly by urine and

partly by feegc. The fame,if it be taken in drinke, allaieih paine in the loins and cureth the pal- .

ley.The feed of Capres fodden in vinegre^brufed and applied to the teeth,or otherwife the root

thereofchcwed onlyjafluageth the topih-ach. A decocSion of Capres in oile,inffil!ed into the M
cars, mitigateth their paines. The leaves and theroot newly gathered,andfo applied as a cata-

plafme with honey, healcth the corrofivc ulcers that cat to the very bone. Likewife the root re-

folveth all thofe glandulotisfwellings which wee nanle the Kings evill : and ifthe fame be fodden

in water,it'difcuflcth the tumors behind the ears, and riddeth away the wormes breeding within.^
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A Iicurcthalfo the infirmities of the liver.The manner is to give the fame invinegreand honey

for to chafe away the vermin engcndred within tiie guts. Boiled in vinegre, it is iingubr for the

cankers or exulcerations within the mouth : howbeit, all authors doc accord, that they bee not

good for the rtomackc.
^

.

, „v. ^

Touching Lovage, which fomecaU Panax, it is ^ hokrome for the ftotnackeXikcwife a pro- * r^tjk.- mm
permedecincitis torconvulfions andventofities. To conclude^ there arefomc who n«mcit ^'""^^o^fw

CunilaBubula, as I have before noted, but they be deceived.
'S'^^oiQlu

GhaP. XVI.
C;

(^ ofi^i wild Origin CuniU Btthtla : of ihs Bajlara Marjoramj riAmed. Gallwaced
"

Ciimliy or Htracieotictim Origmum : ofthe tender Clintla^o : of Eofonttru :

cfGardenSAvorteorCttmL^dndtlutofthemountAiKs:,

Ver and bcfides theCarden Savoric, there be many kinds of Cunila known \u Phyficke J

! and firft,that which is called Bubula, & hath (eed like unto Penyroiallj be ing citlicr chcvi3-

cdin the mouth or applied outwardly,it is a good wound-hearb, foihat itbe not remoo-

vcd but every five daies. Taken in winc^ it is lingular againft the poifonous fting of Serpents, in

cafe the hearbc itfelfebeflampedjandlaidwithall upon iheforepbqe: and verclyitis anorcii-

narie thing-, to r\ib therewith well and throughly, the wounds that they make . Semblably, the

Tortoifcs, againft the time that they fiiould fight with Serpents, \.\{^ thishearbin manner of a:

defenfativc,and take themfclvcs well armed againft their enemic : which is the reafon,that fome

give It the name of Panax. Beingdricdjitaduageththepaiiic of£umors,&cureth the accidents

that befall to the priviemembets of men :OriftheIeavesbebutftampcd, they have the like ci-

fc6t. And in one word,the operation thereof is excellent and wonderfulljif it be ufcd in wine.

Another Cunila or Savorie there is,which our countreymen call in Latin Gallinacca : the

Greekes name it Origanum Hcracleotieum. If it bee brayed and fait joyned thereto, itisfove-

raigne for the eyes : it helpeth the cough alfo, and corredeih allfauhs of the liver . If a ihickc

grewell or lew be made thereof, together with flourCjOile, and vincgrc, fo tempered as it may
befuppedjitcureththepleurefieorpainesof Ehefides:but above all, it is fingular for the Hin-

ging of Serpents.

A third kind there is, which the Grcekstearme the malejbut we in Latin * Cunilago : a Vim', r Flea bnne.

kingfinellitharhwithit,a'Aoodiehardroot,anda rough leafe:b^it it is generally fa id, that the

operations thereof bemoreefleduail,thanof anyotherkind.Itisverely thought, that if a man
caft an handfull thereof from him into any part of the houfejali the moths and fuch like vermin

will gather about it. But to come to particulars, It hatha fingular power againft Scorpions if it

be taken with water and vincgrc. Alfoif a man or woman take three leaves thereof, and rub his

bodic throughly with it and oile togither,thcre is not a Serpent fo bardie as dare approch neare

fuchabodie foperfumed. Contrariwifc the Cunila, which is named Mollisj[r^^/i,Soft] hath

leaves and braunches more hairic dian the former, and thole fiiarpe pointed Lke pricks . Thiy

hearbeii a man rub betweene his fingers, refcmbleth honey in fmcll, and will ftickc faft to in

mannerof honey. Anothcrfort thcreisof Cunila,which wejforihcfocllthatithath.ofFran-

kincenfe, call Libanotis . But both thefe,the one as well as the other, taken in wine or vinc-

grc, cureth the biting andfting of Serpents. If theybebruifedor ftampcd into powder, and

io put into water,theykill all the fleas in the place where the faid. water is caftor fprinkied. As
for the garden Savorie,italfo hath many good properties: The juice thereof with oyleof rofes

diftilled into the ear.s,is very comfortable unto them. The hearbe it felfe taken in, drinke,helpcth

thofe who arc ftung with venomous Serpents. This Savoric oftentimes doth degenerat into a

baftard kind,n3med Mountain Savorie.Likc it is to wild running ThymCjand is efieduall likewifc

againft the poifon of Serpenis.lt provokethurinCjandpurgech women newly delivcredjif haply

they have not fufficient voidance.Singular it is for to help digeftion, and ftirreth up appetite to •

meat wonderfully. In fum,as well the gentle Savoric as the wild,ispaftingholefome for crudities

in • he ftomacksjit one fpice his morning draught therewith fafting. It is ufedalfb to very good

purpofe in diftocations and members outof joynt:with barley meale, water, and vinegre, it is

cxcciicnt for the ftmging of wafps, and (uch like pricks. As touching the other kinds ofLibano-

lis or Rofemane^write I will more fully in due place.
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Cha^. xvtu

^ of riperitisand OrigAnum : ofOnitis-Praftum : ofTragorigAnnm^mdBleradium :

ofLepidmm andGith or MeUnthmm : of K^nnife^ .

;

f Ginny pep. y^Ipcritis or Calecut Pepper-wort (which before wee called * Siliquaftrum) beeing taken in
Rcr.

I -^drinke, is verygood for the falling fickncfle. C«i/?<;r hath defcribed it after another manner,.-

namely, to be an hearb rifing up with a long red llem, thickefet with joynts or little knees j

bearing leaves refembling thofc of Lawrell 5 with white feed and the fame fmall^carrying with it

the tai^ ofpepper* The vertues of which hearbe be thefe^To helpe the gumbs and teeihjto make

a fweet breath, and withftandfoure and ftinking belches. H
* cmiik..

Origan orOrgament^which in tail; (as wee have faid) relembleth * Saverie, hath many kinds,

and all medicinable: for there is one fort thereof, furnamed Onitis or Prafion, not unlike to hvG-

fope; a peculiar propertic this hearb hath being drunke in warme warcr, to quiet the gnawings

in the rtomackcj and to concod the crudities there; but taken in white wine, tocurethe veno-

mous pricks of Spiders and Scorpions. The fame applied outwardly with oile and vinegre up-

on wooll, is fingular good for diflocations, disjoiniiues, (praines, contiifionSj and bruifes.

As for Tragoriganum/it is more like unto wild creeping Thyme : it hath vertue to provoke

urincjto difcuflc and refolve all tumorsor fwellings. And moreparticularly^ moft effedluall it is

forthem that have drunke the gum of. Chamel^on^ called Ixia : alfo againft the Vipers fling

:

befides, for the flomacke that belchethfowre, and for themidriffe andprecordiall parts. It is an 1

approoved mcdccinefor the cough, the phrenfie, and inflammation of the lungs, beeing with

honey reduced into the forme of a Lohoch,for to be fucked downe leifurely.

Touching the Origan named Heraclium or Heracleoticum, the fame alfo is divided into

three forts ;Forthe firfi: is ofa blacker and more duskifh grecn,with broader leaves alfo than the

refljandbefidesis glutinous and will cleave to ones fingeis. A fecond fort hath fmaller leaves,

fofter it is and more tender in hand^notunlike to Majoram 5and this kind fome would rather call

Prafium.The third hath leaves ofa mean bignefTe between the other two,notfo large as the one

nor fo flender as the orherj but not (o forcible in operation as either of them both. But to return

againc to our former Origanum: the befl is that which groweih in Candiejforthefamehath a

^
- '" ' - pleafantand fweetfentbefides :thenextin goodncfic is that which commethfrom Smyrna:then K

s^S!l'°ra.
^^'^^^ '^' '^ ^^^ Origan that is brought from Heradea : but that which is furnamed * Onitis, is fim-

*,M.
"^

p!y the befl of all others to bee taken in drinke . Howbeit,the ufc generally of them all in com-
moujis to chafe away Serpents : byway ofdecodion or pottage made theiof, to cure them that

be alreadic fhing or woundedby them : beeing taken m drinke, to moove urine: and, togither

with the rootofPanace, to helpe ruptures, convulfions,and fpafmes :fodden in certain Aceta- *

bleswithfigsothyffopejtotheconfumptionof afixtpart,tocure thcdropfie. At the entrance

into the flouve or hot-houfe if it be t3ken,good it is againff the fcab_,the itchjand the wildfcuife.

The juice with milke,is dropped into the eares,and that^with very good fuccefTe. It hclpeth alfo

the mumps or inflammation of the Amygdaics and Vvula ; likewile the ulcers in the head. The
decoction thereoftaken with lie afhes in wine, is a countrepoifon to kill the venome ofOpium L
andPbflre.Themeafureof one Acetablcjloofeneththe belly. A liniment made thereof,reco-

vereth the native colour ofthe blacke and blew marks remaining after ffripes . With honey and

nitre, it affuageth the paine of the teeth ifthey bee rubbed therewith ^ and befides maketh them

looke fairc and wliite. It ffauncheth bleeding at the nofe. A deco(?iion made therewith and bar-

ley meale,refolveth the fwelling kernels and inflammations behind the eares. The powder bee-
ing incorporat in honey and gall-nuts, dothflnooth and cleare the ruftinefTe of the windpipes,

occafioned by a rheume. The leaves applied in manner ofa cataplafme with honey and fait,

,• mollifieth the Iplcne. Ifthe hearbe be fodden with honey and fait, and fo taken by little and lit-

tle, it doth cut, extenuat and makcfubtile, groflefleame, efpecially if blacke melancholy bee

bedded therein. Stamped, and inffilled into the ncfthrils with oile, itcurethihc jaundifc. Such M
as be overwearied and tired with exxreame travaile,find much alleviation and eafe by being rub«

bed and annoinied all over with a liniment made thereof, with this caveat. That they come not
io nearc as to touch the belly with it. A plaftrc made with, pitch and applyed, healeth the an*

griebloudy-fals andchilblanes. knifed mih figs^ irripencthfelons.A pultelTc made withit,with

oile,
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A oilcjvinegrcjand barley mcalCjfoftencthand relblveththe Kingsevill.A liniment made there-

with and figs togithcrjaffuageth the paine in the fides. Being bruired& reduced into a liniment

with vinegrej& lb laid to the privie partSj it rcftraineth.thc fiux of blood thither ^ and yet it hath

apropcKi&toevacuat thcieliquesof bloudjin women newly brought to bedjwho ought to bee.

purged/ ':-f'^i=-'-i''^:' •^'J?|-^^'1^^'>'5cr;^^^v^^• /vi^rbr .;;'3b!;ii:

'• As touching Lcpidinmj [i.Pafie rage] it is to beruunged among the burning and catiftic1<e

medicines:by which facultierhat it hath, and by blifteringtheskrn,it taketh away anyTpot or

blemilh in the facej yet fo,asihc exulceration which itcaufcth^njay be foone helped ao.d skiuhi

ned aeaine with a falve ofwaxand oile ot rofes.By ihe'fame means ii (crveth to cleanfe theJepro-

:

fiejind wild skabs, whichicdoth alwaies witheafe and expedirion ; as alio to fmooih the cicatri-j

B ces or skars after ulcers,Moreover,iiiscommonly faidj that if it bee tied fa(l unto the armcj orii

that fide where the teeth doeake, it *taketh the paine quite away. . " ; :oA* T«Wir,^-**

Gith or Nigella, the Greeke wr-icers fomc rrame Melanchion, others Melafpefmon : the bcfl .raiCng a Ui.

is that which is blackeftj and befidesof quickeftfcnr. Afingular remedieit is for the fores ^v\d ^[^^l^^^^

wounds occafioned by venomous Serpentsand Scorpions efpecially, if a liniment be made of

itj vinegre, and honey mingled togitheti I find alfo, thatif it be burntj the very finoke and per-

fume thereof will chafe away Serpents: but particularly againft the poifon of venomous Spi-

ders, a dram therof is fufficient to be taken in drinke. Being bruifed & knit in.a<nnnen cloaih, and

(b fmelled untOjit refolvech the pofe, or breaketh the cold which ftuffeth the noflhrils . Applied

as a liniment wubvinegre to the forehead , or infufed into the nofthrils^ iteaferh thehead-ach;

C Andif it be fo ufed with the oile ofthe Sogre-de-lisroot, it llayeth the waterilli humors thatfall

into the eics,and abateththeirfv»i!ellings.Thedeco(£lion thereofin vinegre,cureth the loothach,

ifa coilution be made and the mouth wallied therewith^ Beitig ftamped and fo appliedjor other-

wife but chawedinthe mouth^it healeihthe'cankersor'exulcerations withinXikewile aiiniment

made of itandvinegre,clcanleth theleprofiej andfhchot red pimples breaking out in the skin.

If kh^Q takertin drinkejwith fomeaddition of nitre, it eafeth the difficultie of breathing,in fuch

as bloMihorr. It helpeth ajl hard (\velli.ngSjand old feOred impoftumes or biles,ifihey be anoin-,

ted therewithJfa woman be dcfiroiis to iiave floreof milkCjlet her eat and drinke thereof eonti-

nuallyevery day.As touching the juice of Qjihiit is dravsnc and gathered after the fame manner

asHenbane juice : and iembhbly, taken in/anygreat quantitie, iiis a very poyfpn: vvhich is a

D thing to be marvelled utjconfideriiig that the feed thereof feafoncth loaves oi bread,andgiveth

a molt pleafanc rcliiili tothem . Morcoverj the; feed of Nigejla cleaniefh the eyes, provoketii

urine, and the monethly tearmes in women: yea and morethan ibjLread,t'ijaitl3irtie graines

thereof lyed in a linne!>cloth, and applycd to a woman newly delivered, will ciravv dotvnothe af-

ter birth.They(ay alfojdiatif it be damped inurinc and laid totheag^elsofie^.ffiCiS.of |,hje,feetj

itcurechthem: asaliOjthatchefirjokekillerhgnatsoranyotherflies. ;,,':! c' ?ft;:c :>;''';73r''- -:
,

As for the heatb Annife, ifit alfo be drunke with wine, it is a counncpoifon againil Scorpi-

ons, ?^\-\<^P^th^gcras hath given a fpcciallpraifeand commendation to it both raw arid boiled,

as CO few other hearbs tlie like: for be it green or dric,it ferveth 2s well Jor feafoningof all viands,

as making all fauces j infomuch as the kicchin cannot be without it. Over and bcfides, when ba-

E kers fet into the oven, they put Annife betwecne the bottom of their lo^ives and the peels. And
for to commend wine, Vintners ufe to put it into their Hypo^ras bajjge, through which they

ftreine Hypocras and other aromaticali wines ; and in deed with bitter Almonds itgiveth a.

plcafant and delicat taft unto any wine whaifoever. If one chew it e.veiy morning upon an cmp-
tic ftomacke fafting, together with the feed of Smyrnum, and a little honey , it maketh the

breath f^veetcrjand taketh away all ftinking favours about one 3 provided alwaies^that the mouth
becprefently w^tTicd witha collution of wine. Itcaufethone tolopkefrefh andyoung.lf it bee

hanged about the bed upontravers or curtain, or otherwife flicked to the pillow or boUlcr/o as

f)lke may have the fent thereofin their noflhrils whiles they iye a{leepe5it riddeth them of troii-

blcfome dreames and fant^flicall vifions. It procureth a good ftomacke to, meat : for fo our idle^

£ nice, and deiicac wantons, ever fince they have given over exercife and travaile (which iTiould

get them an appetite and ftomacke to their vi6\uals) and betaken themfelves to fit (hU and doe
nothing, have devifedchis artificialln-jeanes among others, and have recourfe to Annife: in

which regards andforthefecaufes,fome have given it thenamcof Anicetum. Thebeftof all

iorameirj from Candic ; the next unto it, is that of ^gypt : and indeed this fervcih in ftead

G iij of
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of LoVeach in all fauces; If a perfume thereofbe drawn up into thc'nofe, it appcafeth the head^
; Q^

ach. /o74i faith. That the Annile root brufed and (lamped together with winej and fo applied,.,

ftaieth the flux ofwaterie and weeping eies. The hearb it fclfc with an equallquantitie ofrSaffroa

and wine, yea, or braied alone with Barley groats, reftraiiieth all great fluxions And diftillations;:

and the fame compofition applied to the eyes, driveth out any thing that hath fallen into theni.

A liniment made therwith and water together,conli]mctbanxfcurei:h the Polypes or cankerous

ulcers within the nofthrils.A collution ofit in vinegrc with HonicaiidHyflopejUfed as agarga-

riime,afluagcth the Squinancie.Tempered with oile ofRofes,it isfoveraigne for the eatesjto be

inftilled into them . Bemg taken,driedjand parched-at the'firejit clcaniech the breaft of the vif*

cous and tough fleagme there gathered : but if it bee incorporat with Honie,it dooth the deed

the better.But would youlearne for the Cough a fbveraigncLohoch or confediojo ? Take one ij
*i.Almotu3si Acetabie ofAnnife,andfiftie*bitter nuts well cleanledandblaunchedjftampethcfe all together,

in a morterjand with Honey reduce them into theconfiftence of an Ele6^uarie»And yet there is
"

one compofition more for this purpofe,3nd of all other the eaificft arid (qoneft made. Secipe^Oi'

Annife three drams, of Poppie feed twodrams, temper thefe with Honic: and for three mor-;

ningstogethertakethequantitieofaBeaneiafting; Andthisconfedionisfingulatbefides a-

gainll; foure riftings or belching: and therefore it cureth the ventofities which putfeupthe Ifo-

niacke i it aflTuagedi the torments and wrings of the guts, and rcpredeth the continual! flux pro.

cecdingfrom the weakenelle of the retentive faculticintheftomacke. But to returne againe to

fimple Annilc feed,a drinke made with the decodion thefof, or the very I'mtW taken up intothe

riofe.ftaiechthetroublefomeyexorhocquet. Thcdecodion of Annife leavesdoth digeft and >

rcfolveallcrudities.Thejuice-drawnefromitwhcnitis^fodden withPerlcley^if it befmeiiedun- I

to, ftinieth immpderat fneefing. Moreover, Annife taken in drinkejprocurethfleepCjexpelleth

the ftone and gravelKftaierh vomites,and refolveth thetomours inthe precordiallpartsjcaufed

of windinefie. Furthermore, it is a mclf Ibveraigne medicineforthedifeafcs in the breailrcom-

forfable alfo to the nervousparts,membranes,and ligamentSjWhcrin the mulcles ofthe bodie be

either enclofed or tied and un iied together.The juiccof it becing boiled with oile,and ib drop*

ped orinftilled into the head,is good for the paines thereof. It is thought thatthereis not a bet-

ter thing for the bellieand theguts,than Annifej and therefore it is given ordinarily (if it be firft

pa/ched and rofted againft the fire)in cafe ofthebloudic Flix and the exulceration ofthe guts

:

alfo for the inordinat prefers co the feege, and rifing from it without e&Gt or any thing dif^ ^

charged.Some put thereto Opium alfojund prefcribe to make three pils thereofjtothebigncfTc K
of a Lupine feed, andtotakcthemeverydaydiflblvcdinaCyathof wine. Diet:ches vkdcom^
nionly the juice of Annile,for to mitigate the paine oftheloines :to give alfo the feed beaten to

ponder w;th Mints in wine/or the Dropfic and thedefluxionStomachicall : but the roothec

thought tobe pafling good for the kidneies^ ufed and taken in that manner. D/ifion that famous>

HerbariO:, was wont to applic Annife and Peifeley together in forme ofa cataplaiinejto women
in]abour,forbetterfpcedinchild-birth;alfoforthepaineoftheMother,yea,heewould giveit-

alio to drinke with DiUjUnto women when they cried out in travell.He applied it alfo greenjwith

Barky groats in manner of a liniment,to the head, for to (lay and fettle the braines of franiickc •

perfons.And being fopreparedjhe found It Angular good for young infants fubjed to the fal-i
jg

ling fickneflCjOr troubled with crampes and contradions of finewes. As for Pythagoras verely,

he faith confidently,That whofoevcr doe but hold this hearbe in hishand,hefballnot bee fur-

prifed with a fit ofthe falling evill : and therefore he advifethfolketofow good ftorcofitin their-

gardens about their hou(cs,to be readie ever at hand.He affirmetli moreover,That women in la-

bour ifthey Imcll therero^fhall have more fpecdie and eafie deliverance.Hec giveth counfcU be*

fidesjthat immediatly after the child is borne, the mother fhould drinke a grewell made with it

and fome Barley groats firewed ^mo'ne^.Sofmenes the Phyfician was wont to mollifie and refolve

all hard fweliings with Annile and Vinegrc : hee ufe^ alfo to give the decodion thereof in oile,

with lome (prinekJing of Nitre among,to thofe that felt wearinefTe in their lims.Moreover,hc3f-

fured travellers and wayfaring men,tbat if they dranke the feed thercof,they fhould find prefcnt [^
helpe if they were thcdMeracLJei gave ordinarily of the feed as much as might be taken up with

three fingersjtogether with two Oboles ofCaftoreumjin honied wine/or the hoving and inflati-

on of the ftomacke: fcmblably^ for the puffing up and fwelling of bellie and guts. Alfo, to thofe

that were (freight winded, & could not take their breath but fitting upright,he minilfred the like

*^ - pro-
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A proportion, to wlt^as much as three fingers would containc, with equal] quantiticof Henbane

ieedjin AfTesmilke.Many Phyficians givecounfell to thofe that would vomit luftily, for to drink

in water as they fit at fuppcrjan acetabie thereofand ten leaves of Baies,bfuifed and beaten into

pouder. IfAnnifeleed bechcwedjor applicdhot in forme ofa linimentjyeajor taken as a dnnke

in vincgrc and honeyjtogether.with Caitoreum;itheIpeth thcrifingof the mother& the dc<un-

gcr of fuffocation thereby. If a woman in child-bed prefently upon herdelivcrie,drinkeit with

cucumber feed and line feed together, of equall quantitiCj namely, as much as may bee held be-

tweene three fingers,in three Cyaths of white winejit will fettle the lightnefTe of the brainejand

ftay the dizzinefle ofher head. TkfoUmm piefcribed for fevers Quartane,as much Anniie (eed.

as three fingers might comprehend, with the like quantitie ofAiinife and Fennel] ked to be ta-

B keninvinegre.andoncGyathofHonic, Alinimentmadewith Annile and bitter nuts, allajeth

the greevous paines of the Gout.There be who arc ofopinionjThat it hath a fpcciall vertue and

propertic to reliftthepoyfon of the Afpis.Certain it is that itprovoketh urinejajloieth thirll: and

the appetite to drinke, yeajandibllicitcth to carnalUuft.Taken in wittc,it gentiyputteth foonb a
kind fweat.Moreoverjit kcepeth cloths and apparell from thcmoth. Generally, the tenner and

newer amies that ic is,and the blacker that itlookcthjthe more effectuall it is found to be. How-

beitjthis one difcommoditis it hath,That itis anenemie to the ffomacke, uniefle haply ic bee

pefteredwithventofities, ; . rjfijorc:

;•.:' :r^

. ..Chap, xviii. .. T

"^Of^Dift'.vfSdCopeniumymd Sag.x^smm.ofPo^pk both jvhite and blacke,The mmner
-•

.. .
.'^/ivi'rc. QJ^gAthermganddraTmngptteoiitvfhearbs.AlfoefOpum,

Dm alfo hath a propertieto diflblvc ventofitics,to breakc wind and caufe rifting :alfb to af^

fuage any wrings or torments of the bellicjand yet it ftaieth the flux.The roots becin'g re-

duced into a linimcncwith water or wihe,re{lraineth the flux of watering cies.A perfume

made of the feed as itboilcthjreceivedaipintothenofthrils,{faieth theycx.Takenas adrinkeirt

wa:er,itconcocteth crudities, and appeafeth the paine ofwindinefTe proceeding from thence.

The afhes ofit burned, raife up theV vulain the throat that is fallen. Howbeit,Dill dinimeth the

cyei?ght.anddulleth the vigor of genitaltifced.

D As for our Sacopenium here in IraliCjit differeth altogether from that which groweth beyond

fea.For the outlandifh kind/cfembling gum Ammoniacke.iscalledSagapen.Good it isfor the

plurifie and paine ofthe breaft, Convulfions or Spa(ines,anaold fettled Coughs j for tliofe that

reach up fikhie and rotten matierj for the tumors ofthe Midriffe and precordiall pans. It cui'eth

the fwimmingandgiddinefleof the headjthefhaking and tremblingofthe joints, thecramp or

convulfion that draweth the necke backward, the great iwelled fpleenes,the paine of the bones,

and all Tnaking and quivering colds.A perfljme made therewithm vinegre,jfa vsoman fmell un-

tOjithelpeth the Mother that is ready to flop her wind. Asforthe other accidents,it is both gi-

ven in drinke,and alfo rubbed into greeved parts with oyle. It is thought to bee foveraignc alio

againfl poyfbned dfinkes given by Witches and Sorcerers

.

E Touching garden Poppie and the fe verall kinds thereof,I have written already : but befides

them there be other forts aifb of the wild^whereoflpromifed to treat. Meane whskjthe heads

of the forefaid garden whire Poppie,if they be brufed whole as they grow with feed and all, and

fo drunke in wine,doe procure fleepe.The feed of it felfe alone curetl » the ht^iodzJDiagoras gi.

veth connfell to cut the ffcm or flalke of the blackePoppie when it beginneth to ftrout and fwell

toward the flouring time, out of which there will ifTue a ccrtainc juice calledOpium : but hLas

advifeth to make that incifion when it hath bloumed,and to chufe a faire cleaie day for it,& that

houre of the day when as the dcaw thereon is dried up.Now would they have them tobe cut un-

der the head before the bloumej but in the very head,after it hath done flouring* and verely,ther

is no other kind of hearbe wherein the head is cutjbut this onely.The faid juice of this heatbe as

F well as of all other is received in wooll : or elfe if it run but in fmall quantitie, they gather it with

the chumbe naile, as the manner is in Leduces : but the morrow after the incifion, fo much the

more vigilant they muff be to fave and gather that which is dried.And ^n very deed the juice of
Poppie commonly runneth out in great abundance,and gathercth into a thicknefTe: which af-

terward is (famped and reduced into little trofches, and dried in the fhade. Which juice thus

drawne

e
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drawne and thus preparedjhath power not oncly to provoke flcepc jbiit ifit be taken in any great G
quantitiCjto make men die in their fleepe ; and this our Phyficians call Gpion. Gcrtes, I have

knownc manycome to their death by this mcanes : and namely, the father of Licinnu CccintiA •

Jate deceafcdja man by calling a Precourjwho not able to endure the intollcrable pains and tor-.;

mcnts of a ccrtainc dileafe^and being wearie of hislifCjatBilbil inSpainc^ Hiortencd his ownc
daics by taking Opium. By rcalbn whereof, Phyficians are grownc to gre:atvariance^and bee of?

contrary opinions as touching the ufe of the forefaid O^^xwm.B'tdgsras and Erafifiratus condem-.^

ned it altogether as a moft deadly thing, & would not allow that it fhould be fo much as injcdcd

or infufed into the bodie by way of clylter ; for they held it no better thanpoyfootiandothcrwifc

hurtful! alio co the cies, Andreas faith moreover, That ifOpium doothnot prefently put out a

mans eics and make him blindjit is becaufe they ofAlexandria in^Egypt do fophifticat ic.But in u

;

procelTeoftimethclatcr and modcrnePhyficiansdid not utterly reje^i^ it, but found a good u(c.

thereof,3s may appeare by that noble and famous Opiat confedion called Diacodium. Moreo-
ver, there bee certainc ordinarie trofchcs made of Poppie feed beaten into pouder, which with;

niilkc arccommonlyufedby way of a liniment to bring ficke patients to (Icepe . Likewife with

oile Rofa 3 for the head-ach : and with the fame oyle they ufe to drop it into the cares for to mi-

tigat their painc. Alfo a liniment made thereof with breaft-milk£,is lingular good for the gout. \

In which fort there is a great ufc of the leaves alfo to the fame purpofe. And beeing applied as a

cataplafme with vincgrejtheyhelpeS./^/^/Z.'tfw/V/ fire, and all forts ofwounds. For mine own pare

I would not have it in any cafe to enter into Collyries_,much Icfic unto thofe medicines which be

ordained to drive away agc4 fitsjOr into maturativesjno nor to gee among other ingredients in-

to thole remedies which are deviled for to flaytheflux that commeth from the flomacke. How- 1

beitjin this cafe l3rtfpecified,matiy give the blackc Poppie with wine. All garden Poppies grow
rounder in the head than the wild :tor thelebear a head longer and fmallcr,howbeit(for any ule)'

of greater operation than thofe ofthe gardcn.For the decodion thercoftaken as a drink,procu*

rcthlleepeto fucli as bee over-waxhfuil : lo doth a fomentation thereof, if cither the vifagcbee

fprinckledjOr the mouth wafhcd therewith. The befl: Poppies bee chey that grow indrieplaccs

and where icraiaethleldome.Whcn the heads and leaves both be foddcn and ftampcd^thejuice

that is prelied from themjPhyficians call Meronium.: and it is far weaker anddullcr in operation

than Opium. Now to know whit.h is good Opium indccdiihefirft and principalltriall is by the

(

hole ; for the trueOpium is fo ftrong, that airian may not endure to Inieil it.Thc fecond proofc

is by fire : for the right Opium will butne cleare like a candle 5 and whenit is put forth, yeeldeih a K
ftinking fcntfrom 11 in the end : which fignes are nevcrto bee found in that which is fallified and
fophifticat ; for this that is not right,will not fo foone take a light fire,and belides,is readie often-

times to goe out. There is another experiment by water: for the good and pureOpium beeing

put into water/cnde th forth a certaine mifi from it like a cloud,whicb floteth even aloft ; where-

,
as the corrupt and depraved Opium gathereth into blifters and bladders, and fo bubblcih upon
the water. And yet there is one way more admirable than the rcff to trie good Opium even by
the Sunneiliine in a Summers day : for ifit be fuch as it oughtjit will fweat and refolve into a thin

liquotjlike as when it came firft out ofthe plant. To coudndQ^t-SMncftclei is ofopinion,That the

beft meanes to keepe and prcfetve Opium ,is to lay it amofig Henbane feed ; but others thinkc it
|^

better to letii lie amongBeans. Ito-!."
*

''Mmithumt

y

Cha1>. Xi.t.

P^ ofthe nunderhg Pdppe^mdthe hermdPofpie.of^Cktickm or Paralium.OfHera-'

cli.im cr ^phrum, ofthe comfofition named Di^codiumjfndofthe Ttthtmah

N a middle nature betwcenc the garden Poppie and the wild, is to beeraungedathird kind*.

which becaufe \\. commeth up in cornc fieldsjbut yet unfowne and of the own accordjWC have

called Rhoeas,and wandering Poppie.Some there be,who fo foon as it is gathered, chew both

hearbe and head all whole as it grew, and fo eat it . Five heads of this Poppie beeing foddcn in ^^
three hemines of wine, and fo taken in drinkc^doe both purge the bellie, andalfobring the pa-

tient to fleepe.

Ofthefe wild Poppies,thcre is one kind called in Greek Ceratitis,ofa darke or duskifli green,

growing up with a iLlke a cubit highjwith a grofTe root,& the fame covered with a thick rinditbe

hea4$
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A heads or cups wherein the feed hcih^bcnd like iintoalittle home. TJie leaves a fclefle and flcn-

dercr ofthis Poppie than ofany other wild.The (ced alfo is fmallj ripe and readie to be ga tlicrcd

in come harvefl, which beeing taken in drinke, to the quantitie of halle an Acetpblc in honied

winCjWorkech downewards and koureth the bellie. The leaves being ftampcd wuh oyle, and fo.

apphedjheale the haw in horfe eycs.The root taken to the quanticie ofan Accrable, and fodden

in two fextars ofhonied wine, iin till halfe beeconfumedjis given in drinke for the infirmities of

the loines and liver.The leaves applied as a cataplafme with Honeyjhealech Carb uncles. Some
call this kindjGiauciunijOthers Paralium : for it growetb within the aire *j,fthe Teajor els in fome.

brackifli place ftanding much upon Nitre. q z:h : s. v .,. ;..-.r;i:

Another kind of thefe wild Poppies is called of fome Heraclion, or of others, Aphrohjwith;

B leaves refembling^SparroweSjif a man looke a farre off . The root runneth very ebbe and fuper- *struthio^milu

ficially under the greene (brd^and the fecdieemeth charged with a certaine froth or- fome.Here-
/7ijct*to'stru*.

wiriilinnen cloths in Summer time ufe to bee bleached.and to get a bright white colour. This liiium.whttin

hearbe beaten in a morter to thequantitie ofone Acetablejand taken in white winejhclpeth the ['""'^'^ ^*'"''^'

falling (ickneffe : for it cauferh the patient to vomit. This kind ofPoppie is t!ie principall ingte- tranflatc^^pr/i

dient or Bafis to the confednon named Diacodium or Arteriacum.The compofition or makuigMw/^re/ewrtn-

whereof enfueth in this mannerrTake ofthis Poppie headsjor of any other of the wild iorrjonc %"^l,^i^^^,^^'

^

hundred and twentie ; let them lie in foke or infufed two daies together in three fextares or halfe figmticih the

a gallon of water: and in the fame water boilc them well. When this deco(5tion hath paffcd ¥^"^^^'p\

through a lirainer cr jelly bag,feeth it a (econd time widi Honie up to, the height or coniiiknce ]e,s weed) and

C ofa Syrrup(thatis tofay,untill halfe be confumed away)over afoftand gentle fire.Here unto the the buii called

modern Phylicians which came after^put too,of Satfron^ofHypocifthis,Frankincenfc,Acacia , on'vThKli cne

of each iix drams: and in the end, ofgroflecuitofCandie one fextar. But this latter con^pofi- abfurditie,

tion ferved onely for a fliew and vaine oftentation 3 for the fimple and.plaine making of it in old ^°J^^
^^"'^^

time with Honie and Poppie,and no other addition befideSjWas as wholefome and profitable as „ine the (Vme.

this. But to come againe to our wild Poppies : there is a third kind thereof named Tuhymalos, as comnxriy

(which fomecall Mecon^others Paralion)carying a fmooth leafe and a white, with a head of the
'^J^^^^ ^'JJ"^/ 1J^

bignefle of a Beane.The time ofgathering thefe PoppieSjis when the grape is in the floure: and lo wcth of

then the manner is to drie them in the fliade. The feed if it bee taken in drinkCj the quantitie of ^'"S^'"^'*'

halfe an Acetable in raeade or honied wine^purgeth the bellie. But what Poppie focver it be,the fordaid lu-aib

D headeither greene and frefh, or drie, if it be applied as a liniment to the eies, reprelleth the flux in feme fort,

ofwatenfh humorsfalling tothem,and mitigatech their inflammations.]! Opium bee given in

pure wine fomewhat allaied,prelently after the Scorpion hath ftungjit is a countrepoyfon.How-

beic,fome there bee who attribute this vertuc onely to the blackePoppiej namely,11 either the

heads or leaves be brufcd and reduced into pouder.

Chap. xx.

f^ ofthe tviUPurce/Lwe or Peplmm.Oj Coriander and Orach,

'Here is a wild PurcelIanealfo5whichtheycallPeplium: more effcduall^though not much^
than the Garden Purccllanej for there be ifrong and wondcrtull properties reported ther-

o'i for fundrie ufss.Firff it is holden for certaine,that this hearbe ifu beeeaten as mcat^dul-

leth the poyfon of venomous arrowes,ofSerpents alfo called^H^Emorrhoids and *Preftcrs:and »so wllcd for

being laid to the hurt place,draw forth the faid poyfon.The juice alfo of this hearb prefied forth tl'^t they cr.ure

and drunke in wine cuitjis a remedy for thofe that be poyfoned with Henbane.Now ifthe hearb
;q^j°^j^'pJ''^'

it {tSt is not to bee gottenjthe feed hatli the likeeffed . Moreover, it is thought to beefingular nan-.cd P;>yi-

good for the aquofities gathered within the bodie,and thedifeafescaufed ihereby,as Dropfies, ^f^-t'c^uie

&c.for the head-achjfor rheumaticke ulcers alfojif it be bruled and applied with wine.All other into a'^bumm?

fores likewifeithealeth,if it be chewed and laid too with Honey. After the fame manner prepa- fire(as it were)

red, it is good to bee applied to childrens heads for to temper the heat of the brain?, as alfo to
^"f^^^YiMe

their navils when they beare out more than they fhould. For all vehement diffillations of wate- third : whcrc-

rie humors into the eyes,as well of old folke as liiiall infants,itis counted finguhr ;for to bee ap- '^P"" ^\^1

plied to the forehead & temples,rogether with Barley groats : but if it be laid unto the very eyes, their names.,

then would the fame be tempered with milke and honey.Now ifit chaunce that the eies bee rea-

^\z to fall out of the head, the leaves ftamped with the iTiales of Beanc cods^and applied therto,

is
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is an excellent remedic.A cacaplafme made ofitjwith Barley groats/aIt,and vinegrCiCureth an- G
gricwhcales and bliftcis that breake out in the skin* Thcfamebecing chewed raw,rtpre(leth the

cankers in the month, and the fmelling of the gums :likewire3 it aflliagerh the tooth-ach. The:

juiceof it being wcUroddcnjCiireth the fores of the Amygdalesjifchcmouthand throat be wa-

ihedthcrevvirh.AndfomcputtothiscollutionaliitlcpouderoftheftoncMurra. Andnomer-
vaikjfor the very chewing onelythercofdothfaften the teeth that be loole in the head, it doth

,
niiiigat the inconvenience of cruditie and indigcllion^ it ftrengthencth the voicc^ and putteih;

by thirft. Acataplafme made therewith,having gall nuts and line feed among, of equall quanti-'

tiejaliaicth the paines and crickes in the nape or chine of the necke.Tempered with Honey and

white Fullers cley, it is fingular for the accidents that befall to womcnsbrcafts. The feed taken

v?ith Honey, is very holefomcfor fuch as be fhort winded. Eaten in fallades^it ftrengthencth the H
ItomackJf it be laid as a catapla(lr» [to the bellie and Hypochondriall rcgionjit ailaictii the heat

of ardentand burningieverstycajand in other cafes thevery chewingof itcooleihthe heat of

the guts and entrails . Itftaieth vomits, eaten in vinegre : or taken in diinke with Cumin, it is

good for the bloudic flix and other inward impoftiimes and fikhie fores.Beeing firft fodden and

then eaten^it is fingulai for thofe that ftraine hard upon the ftoole, and notwithftanding many
provocations and profers^dclivernothing.And whether it betaken in meat or drinke,it is afovc-

raigne thing for the falling fickncfle. ForalMtorimmoderatcourfeofwomenstcarmes, it is

given with great fuccclfejthequantitie ofoneAcetablemeafureinwinecuit. A liniment made
with it and lalt,is good for the hotc gout and S.Anthsnits fire.The juice if it be drunkcn^hclpech

the reines and the bladdcr.It expelleth wormes and fuch like vermine out ofthe bellie. A good I

mitigativCjit is ofpaine,if it be applied as a cataplafme to wounds with oile and Barley groats.It-

'^^Trf.i^^.j' mollifieth the ftiftencfle and hardncflfc ofthe {mmzs.Metrodoru^ in his booke cntituled the *A-
bridgement or Breviarie of thofe roots that are to bccut up or gathered 5

gave counfell to give

this hearbe to women, newly laid upon childbirth/or the immoderate and exceffive purgation

that many times followeth them.It cooleth the heat of luft^and repreffcth dreames of wanton-

nelfe.I know my fclfe a grand fignior in Spaine/ather unto a great perfonagc, and one who had
been advaunced to the dignitie of a Pretour,who caried ever about him a root of this Peplium
hanging at his necke by a lace or (inallthred, and that for the intollerable paines of the Vvula,

whereto he was fubjedl : and never would he leave it offjbut when he went into the ftove or bain :

whereby he found fuch eafcjthat hee was never troubled afterward with the faid difeafe. Moreo- K
ver,! have read in fome writcrSjThai if the head bee annointed or well rubbed therewith, a man
fball not for a year togctherfind any inconvenience ofa rheume diftillingfrom the brain.How-

bcit,it is thought that the ufc thereof will make the eyes dim.

Concerning Corianderjthere is none found growing wild of it felfe without fowing by the

hand. But cerraine it is,that the very bcft commci h out ot ^gypt : a fpcciall and pecuhar venue

it hath againft one kind ot fcrpent or venoinous worme, which they call Amphisb3ena[for that

itfcemech to have an head at both ends] whether it bee inwardly taken in drinke, or outwardly

applicd.lt hcaleth alfo other wounds. It cureth the night-foes or chilblanes,the red angry pim-
ples alfo,if it bee but onclyftamped and laid too.Theic is notafwelling or apollemation gathe-

ring to an head, but a cataplafme made with it with Honey and Raifins, cither refolveth them, L
or quickly bringeth to maturation. If it bee no more but ftamped with vinegre, it eafeih the pu-

fbcsand biles that breed commonly in the ordinarieemundories. Three graines ofCoriander

feedjfomeprefcribetobeeatenbeforeiheaccefTeorfitofaTertianagueiormorethanthree to

be rubbed upon the forehead.Others there are who thinkejthat to the fame elfccl they are to be
laid under the bolfter and pillow where the patient Jieth, before the Sunne riic jand then fhall he

bcfurc to miflfe his fit and be warifhcd for that fever. lndced,Coriander whiles it is greene, is of
great force to coole the heat of agues. A cataplafme thereof ir.ade with Honey orRai{ins,hea-

leth ulcers alfo that be corrofive and eat deep into the flefh. In like manner fo prcpared,it isvery

good for thp privie membres ; for burnesandfcaldingS5forcarbuneles,andfortheeares. With
womans milke it helpeth eyes that water continually.Thc feed drunke in watcr,ftaieth the flux of M
the bellie and guts:yea,and in cafe of thofe violent evacuations upward and downward,through
the rage of chollenckc humors,bcing taken in drinke with Rue,it fetileth and knitteth the body
againe.If the k^d of it be drunke with fallet oyle and thejuice of a Pomgranar,it chaleth foorth

wormes out of the entrails. Xcnecratts telleth a ftraunge thingjif it be truejnamcIVjTbai ifa-wo-

ci man
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A man drinkc one onely grainc or feed ofCorianderjher mcnftruall flux will ftay one day:ifmain,

tiicy wi II hold up two daies : and proportionablyjlooke how many feeds fhee drinketh,fo many
dales lliall fhc goc cleare and fee no token of them. M^ Farro was ofopinionjThat ifflcfh meat -

were pondered or corned with Coriander gtoflc beaten together with vinegre, it would keepe i

lweet,and it were all the Summer long.

As for Orach, thereis a wild kind ofit growing of the owne accord : a very weed it is and no

belter, utterly condemned by Pythagoras ; as if it bred theDroplie, engendred the laundife,

brought folke to looke ill and pale, and were exceeding hard of digeftion : and fo farre hee was

out of conceit with it, that hee thought nothing would like well and proipetjno not in a garden,

where this grew near,but that it would fenfibly decay and fade. D/'i>»);/?^ and Diodes approve this

B judgement oiPythagoraSyUnd fay moreover,That mod difeafes are bred therby.Nay,they would

not have it to be put into the pot to be foddenjUnlefTe it had been wafhed before in many waters,

Thefe Phy ficians hold that it is a very cnemie to the flomack,engendring pimples,freckles, and

whelkes.but I mufe and maivell much why Schn ofSmyrna fhould write,that it hathmucb ado

.to grow andcome up in ItalicAs for Hippocrates^t is not fb far fallen out with it ; for with it and

Beets hemaketh adeco6lion(tobe injededby theMetrenchyte)toa(ruage the inflammation in

the Matrice and the naturall parts ofwomen.Z-^fr/^ of Naples was wont to give it to drinke as a

councrepoyfon againftthe greenflies Cantharides.And he thought that a very good liniment

• might be made thereof,cither raw or fodden,!© lay unto biles,pulhes/ellons abreedingjand all

hard tumors whatfoever.SemblabIy,that if S.^^mhonics fire were annointed therewith,beeing

C incorporat with honyjvinegrejand nitrejor if it were applied unto the goutie parts,there would

cx-'Syiz great eafcmenc. Moreover,in cafe the nailes bfc growne crooked, uneven and tugged, it is

faid that it will caufe one to caft them without any ulcer and fore at all . Some there be who pre*

fcribe an Eiectuarie,made with the feed ofOrach and Honey,to be given for the laundife.Alfo,

if the Windpipes be hoarfe with fome fell and fharpe rheumc falling downe upon them^or, if the

Amygdales on cither fide of the throat bee amifle, it is very good to rub thofe parts therewith.

They atf rme moreover,That a fimpledecodion of it alone,moveth thebodie downeward5but

with Mallows or Lentilsjprovoketh upward and caufeth vomit. Finally,to conclude with thewiW
Orachrit is uled much to colour the haire black,and for the otherabovenamed purpofes,as well

as that ofthe gardens.

D
Chap, xxi*

p^ ofthe common Mallow,Ofthe MJlotv Mdopam-JOfthe marfh mallow or Althxa,

ofthe common Docke ' thefoure Docke or Sorrell : ofthe water Docke

:

ejthe tall Docke called Patience.-and laHly ofthat Docke

with the longroot/ailed Bulapathum,

Raches were not fo much difcommended^buc on the contrarie fide Mallowes be as high.

' ly praifed,as well chat of the garden as the wild. Two kinds there bee of the garden Mal-

lowesjdi (hnguitlied both,by the largenefle of their leaves.The greater ofthole that grow

in gardens,the Greekes call Malopum^the other is fuppolcd to be named Malachum,for that ic

doch mollifie and fofccn the bellie. Ofthe wild fort, that which carrieth a broad leafe and white

roots iscalled^Ahhasa, andof fome, Ariftalthiea, for the excellent vertues that ithath inPhy- *Wi5«A^',«r»

ficke.This propertie have Mallows,To enrich and fatten any groundjwhetefoever they be fowne
J°

?^'^^ °^

or fet . But this marifh Mallow Altha2a,is more effeduall than the reft againlt all wounds by
iTiarpe prickes or thornes,and principally againfl the l\ing ofScorpions, Wefpes,and fuch like,

as alfo the biting of the Hardi("hrewmoufe.Nay,whofoevcr be throughly rubbed or annointed

beforehand with any Mallow whatlbevetjffamped with oile 5 ordoebutcarieitaboutthem,they .

(h i\\ not be ftung or bitten at all. As for the leafe of Mallowes,if itbee laid upon a Scorpion, ic

will be (frcightwaies benummcd.Moreover,good countrepoyfons they be all. A linimentmade
of them being raw together with nitre, draweth forth all prickes or flines remaining within the

fiefhibutif leafe and root be fodden together and fbdrunke, itreprefleththepoyfonofthe ve-

nomous fiili called the fea-Hare: but fome fay it mufl be cafl up and vomited againe, or elfe ic

dorh no good. Certes,flraungeand wonderful! things bee fpoken as touching the operation of

Mallowes,over and above thofe alrcadie rehearfcd. But this paffeih all the reSjThat ifa man or

woman
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V9omanrupoffafmalldraught(thoughtitvvere nomorebiit halfe a cyath) every day of the juice G
of any mallow, it skills not which, he (ball be free from all difeales and live in perfir health. True

it is,ihat ifthey be putrified andrcfolved iti chamber-lyCjthey will heale all the fciirfc & rimning ,

fcalls in the head : but ifthey be tempered with honyja collution made iherofcurcth the cankers

ofthemouth:and alavaturerepreflcih all tettarSjringwormSjSi any fuch wild fire running upon

the skin .A decodion ofthe rootjdeanfeth the head ofdandrufife,if it be wafbed therewithj and

(cttcth the teeth faft that were looIc.Take the root ofthat Mallow which rifeth up with one only

ftem,prickethcgumbstherwith about the tooth pained; doe this (I fay) untill the ach be gone.

The fame root reduced into a liniment, with thcfaftingfpittleof manorwoman^andapplycd
accordingly jrefolvcth the Kings evill,difpatcheth the fwelling kernels behind the cars , and 6\f-

cufieth biles and pufhes, without any breaking of the skin or making ulcer. The feed of mal- H
lowcs if it be taken in thicke wine, delivereth the Patient from phlegmaiicke humors, from the

rheumc, and the heaving of the ftomacke making offer to caft and cannot. The root wrapped

faft and tied within a locke of blackewooll, prevcnteththc cvill accidents that may befalhinto

womens breails. The fame fodden in milk Si taken after a fippling fort (in manner ofa fupping)

for five daies togither,curech the cough. And yet Sextiui A'/g'^fr faith3they be hurifullto the fto-

Awoman mackc: And '^olymphs ofThebes affirmcth,That ifwomen ufcit with goofe grcafe, they lliall

wrIteofpry.° "oigoc theirfull time wiSih child. Othersdoewrite, That ifwomen take an handfuUol Mallow

fick.oratieaft. Icavcs in oilc and winCjthcyfhall bcc thioughly purged in their duetimes. Thisisknowncfor a •
wifca mdwifc

(j-yjj^ and refoivcdbv all that writcotmakc profelfionofPhvficke, Thatawoman in Jabour,if
or good lU. ^ i~ ~ /< ii r, . lint -.in ii i-i r 1 I »
thoiitie. ihee lit Upon ivlallows itcewcd under her ftoole, Inall bee dehvered with greater Ipeed and expe- I

dition : but then muft they bee taken away prefently after that fhee is laid, for fcare that the very

matrice follow after the child. An ordinary pradifc it is of (age and difcrcctmidwives.To give

untowomenintravailefafting,afmallpinto{ the juice of Mallows fodden in wine :& yet thofc

that cannot containe but {bed their naturallfeed,arecnjoynedtotake Mallow feed brurcd,and

Co to bind ittotheir arme.Moreovetjfo good and favourable naturally be Mallows to the game
ot love, as if they grew for norhii;g els : infomuch as ^emocrates doth affirme, That if the feed

of that Mallow which runneth up in one ftalkc, bee reduced into powder and ftrewed upon that

part of a woman which Nature hath hidden,fhee will bee fb wood after the companie of a man,
as ibe will never be fatisn^td nor contented with cmbracing.The like eflfe<5l (faith hce) there will

cnfue,if three roots diereoi beeboundnearetothc place of nature. Alfo, that a dccodion of K
Mallows miniftied by way of clylter, is a fiogular injection to cure the bloudie flix, or exukera-

tionol tiiegutsjasaifoiiiecKtraordinatieandbootlefTc dcfire to thefeege. In like manner, a

fomentation theieof is veiy^ood for other accidents befalling to the feat or tuill. The juice of

Mallows is given warme,the quantitie of three cyaths, to melancholique perfons that bee trou-

bled in mind j and of foure, lo thofc that be ftarke mad indeed andbcfides thcmfelves. A whole

heminaof the juice drawncandpre(TedfromMaIlowsboilcd,isgivenatonetimeto thofe that

befubjcdtothc falling firknellc. The fame becing reduced into a liniment, is to good purpoie

applyed warme unto thofe, who are troubled with the ftone and gravell, with wind cholique and

ventoficics, with the crampe-alfo or cricke that doth draw their necks backward. The leaves bc-

ingfoddenin oy'c, are laid with good fucccilc in manner of acataplafmejUponthehot fretting L
humor called S. Amhomes fire : alfo to places fcorched,burnt, or fcalded ; but for the accidents

and Syniptomcsconcurrent with wounds, they bee rather laid raw with crumbs of bread. The
juice of Mallows boiled, is comfortable to the finews, the bladder, and the fretting or grinding

ot the guts.Mallows being cither eaten, or their decodion miniftred by way of injedion with u

mctrenchyte, mollifietb the faid tumorsm the matrice.The juice ofMallows well iodden,cithei:

taken in drinke or applyed by way of fomentation, enlargeih the Vretere conduits, and giveth .-^

good and eafie padage for the urine. The root ofAlthaea is more effeduall to all thele infirmities

andpurpofesabove-named, tbanof any other Mallow 5 but efpccially in cafe of convulfions,

cramps, and ruptijres. If it be lodden in water, it bindcth the bclly.Boiled in white wine and ap-

plyed as acataplafme,itrefolveththe fwellingketncls, commonly called the Kings cvill j thofe t4

alfo thatappearebeliintirl.eearesjyeaandtheinfiammationsof the paps and brcafts. Asfor
thebiles or nfiogsc;iil';dPani,the leaves of Althaea or the marifh Mallow fodden in wine and
brought to the forme of a lioimentjdoe difcufle and rid away. Thcfame,after they bf '^'.vc, and
•^dden in miikCi cure the coiigh,how tough and Ibrcwd foevcritwcrCj and that moft ip^ ..lily*

'ji^//.* »» (p

*^*-»^k
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ChaP. XXIII.

Pf^ ofMtu^and Fenell^ as mil Gentle^named Fceniculiim ; ^s Wildjpehich is called

HifpOTfiarathritm^or Myrjinemn : ofHempe^ahdFemllgeant : and '

uujlur.
cfThfJIlesandCydrtichotix,

MEu or Spickncll is not found in Italy, unleflie it be in foinc Phyficians gardfcB, qn<} tho(<?

arc very few thatfow orfct icHowbeitjthere be tw^o kinds thereof: the onc,which is the

0: ..lA' 'better, i^commonly called AthamanticumjOrPrincct^//^^?».«thcfirft laverKour of
thishcaroe, as fomc thinke 5 but according to.othcrji)ecaufe the beft Msu is found upon Atha-

Bi mas, a.mountaine in Theflfaly.Leafed it is liketo* Aaife, rifiag up with a flcin othciwhilc i^o * ^wfi^rnhzt

cubitshigh, puttingfoDTfh many roots, and thofeblackilli, whereof^fefic run veiiy dcepc fnto •^^'"'>>'^^^h

thegroundrneitheristhisMcuforedaltogitherastheothcrJf the root thereof be bcatenin^OHvhcr^Jpon it

powdcr,6r oiherwilc'foddcn and fodrunkcin watct^it caufeth utincto pa{fe abundantly* in that '"^'^^^^^^

orderalfo i J doth rcfolvcwonderfuliy the Ventofities gathered in the ftomack. It affuagerh"migh-o3j,^'
'^^^^

tiiythcwringsatidcDrmcntsofthcgiits;;itopenctbibjfobftru^ionsja»dcureth other- inlirmi- * ^

tics oi the bladder and thcmatricc. Applyed withiiiotjcy^itis verygaodfor the joynts v Beeing

laid as a cataplafmc with Pa'rlky toihebouora of the;bc% oflitilc: chi^^

makewater. ,

.•^' '

.
.

." .r '

:.•: -' -;-^':.\'.\ ,^\l^n\,/:.Ju:i'j::v ....^-

As for Fcndljihc Serpents havcwdon itmuch crcdic,andbrought k into name, iA this rc-

Q gardjThatby tailing thereof(as I have alreiadie noted):they call their oldskin, andby itiC' juicC i^

that it yceldcth doe cleare their eyes : whereby we alfo are comc to know, that this hciirb bath a'r'

fingubt^propertic to mundifie ourfight, and take away the filmcorweb that ovcrcaftcth and * Such medii

dimmcth our eves. Now the onely time to eathcrand draw the faid mice but of FcAticBiis when f!""''^"^^^^

the ftalkc beginneth tolwell and wax big: whichj after itis reccivedythey ufe to drie iii the-Sun,

and as need requirethjmake at} inundion^with it and honey togithcr. There is of this juice to

be hadin all places : bowbeit,the beft ismadein Iberia, partly ofthe gumthat ilTueth of frieih

(rathcr)outof the flalkc [being brought neare to the fire;] or els drawne fron^the feed while it is.

frefb and grefnc. There isanothcrmakingthereofoutoftheroots,bywayotibciiion^prefent-

ly after that Fen ell beginneth lo fpring andputfoorchoutof thegroundjwhen winterisdonci

D There is another kind of wild Pencil, named by (bmc Hippomarathrum,by othersMyrfmeum -

Larger leaves this hath than th2t other ofthe Gardaijandthofe more fharpe and biting at ther

tongues end :it growedi taller alfo^and^arifeth witha mainc flem as big'as a niansai'oac j& hath

a white root. It croweth in hot siounds and thole that be ikornQMsoclcs makerli mention ofano-'

thcr kindyctoi wildFenelljwith a longand narrow Icafc^besring feed refembling Coriander.As

touching the garden Fcnell,and the medicinabic vercues that it haih, it is holdcnjTliat the feed,-

if it be taken inw:irdly in wine, is a foveraign drinke for the pricke of Scorpions or lling ofotiier

Serpents. The juice thereof, if it be inllilied by drops into the ears, killeth the worms tiiercThe

hearbc it felfe carrieth fuch fway in thekitchin, that lightly there is no meatfeafonedjoor any vi-*

ncgrcfauceicrved up without it. Moreover,for to give a commendable and pleafanrtaft untO'

E bread,it is ordinarily put under the bottomc-cruft ot our loaves, when they be let into the oven.

The feed doth bind and corroborat a wcake and feeble (lomack, yea if it be taken in avecy ague,:

Being beaten intopowder and drunkeincold water, it flaicth the inordinat heaving ofiheflo-

macke, and the vainc proffers to vomit. For the lights and the liver, it is the mofl foveraign me-'

dccine of all other. Being taken moderarly, it llaieth the loolcnefie ofthe belly, andyetprovo-

^ keth urine. The decodion thereof appeafeth the wrings ofthe guts rand taken in drinke, it fil-

Icth womens breads, and maketh them to ftrout againe with milke, when it is gone upon fbmci^

occafion^The root taken in aPiifane of husked barly,purgcth the reins : fb doth the fyi^rup made :

with thejuice or decodion thereofj yea and the fecd.The root fodden in wine, is fingular good

for the dropfie and the crampe.A liniment made with the leaves and vinegie, and fo appliedjsf.

p fuagethhoifwellingsandinflammationsrandihefaidleavcshavc vertuetocxpclhheflone of

the bladder. Fencli taken inwardly any wayjencreafcthfperme or naturall feed.A mofl friendly

andfo
''

variable hearbc it is to the * privie pai tSj whether it be by fomenting them with a deco- ^"|^" '***'"»

d;ioi, ')! the roots boyled in wine, or by applying a linimcnr unto them made with the faid roots hching,

'

ibmped and incorporaiwith oiie. Many doe make a cerot thereof with wax,for to lay untoiu-

H iij mors,
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moursW placesbrliifed an(5 made black and blcvvvvithftripes.Alfo they life the root cither pre- G
pared with the juice of the hcaibjorotherwifeincoiporat with honeyjagainftihcbitingofdogs:

and taken in winCjagainft the worme called Millcped. Butforallthcfc purpofcs befbtcraid,thc

wild Fennell is of greater operation than the garden Fennell : but ti^i$ principall vertfie it hath,

mightily to expcll the ftonc and gravell . If it bee taken with any mild and fmall wine, it is very

good for the Bladder,[and namely theStfanguricJalfoitprovokethwomenstearmcsthat bee

either fupprefled or come not kindly away '. to which purpofe theTecd is more etfedtuall than the

root.But whctheritbcerootorreed^itwouldbec ufcdin ameaneandmcafure rforitistlioughc

j

fufficienttopur intodrinkeatoncc, asmuchastwofingerswilhakc up. i'^^r/V/z^jiNhoW^

*of
^"^'^""* the booke entitulcd "^Ophiaca , and LMy6iton likewife in his Treatifcnaraed'^ Rhizoto»amcn3,

totgkLribg"'' were ofopinionjThat there is not a better countrepoyfonagainft the vewomc of Scr^^^^ U
i iootj. wild Fennell. And certcsj JV/V^W^rhimfelfe hath raungcd it^ not in thelowctt place of fiicb

'

7;..^ -iBcdicines;
- :'::)]•):: :-v/-;;,"i:' i. •^.:,ii.O'jUb' - r .. ^^:.;jc:-i3.ijvL i; ',i;i(iO-J3 :.;i>

' ConcerningHempCj^tfitftitcamcupwirhowfowingivcninthcbiriry^bods^

more duskiOi grecnc Icafe^and the fame rougher. It isfaidjthat if men eat the fccd^t will exiio»

guift) utterly their own feed. The juice ofgrcene Hempe-iecd,beingdropped into the eais>dri-»

veth out any wormesor vermin thereengendred, ycaj( and what carcwigsor fuch like creatures

that are gotten into tbcm:b.ut it wiU caule head'-achwithallSo forcibleisthisplantjthai (by re-

port) ifii bee put into water,it will make it to gather and coagulat. Which is the reafon, ih3ti£

horfesiiiaveth'egurrie^thcy {hall find heipe by drinking thefaid water. The root if itbeeboikd

ii) waterjdoth moilifie and foften joints that be fhrunke iip.: it affuagech the paines likewife ofthe > ,

Goutjaodruch like wicked humors thatfall downe upon any part.; Being yet grecncand reduced *

•iirn \w? into a liniment and fo appliedjit is good for burns or fcaldings, but itmuft bee oftfar^raoovcd
:"'*;'*'^' land chautiged before it be dric, .:yij!;:7l'*Mj6^rij«!'/!6H.<c.'iii;o;..

As-for Ferula or Fennel- gcantjitcarieth a feed like to Dill. That kind which riieth up in one

flenijand then devideth it feifc and braunchcth forth inthe head, is fupppfed to bee the female.

The ftalkes are good to be eaten boiled ; and the right fauce wherein they bee fervcd up,to give

them ^ rijore commendable taftjis new wine and horieytempered accordinglyjand fo prepared,

they beegood for the ilomackc. Howbcit,ifone cat over-liberally ofthem, they c?ufe head-ach.

Take the weight ofone denier Roroanc of the root, beat it to pouder and drinke itIn two cyaths

of wine, you fnall find it a (bveraignc medicine againft the flinging ofSerpents : butyou muft

not forget mean while to applie the root it (elfe(fl:amped into a cataplafme)unto the hurt place. K
After this manner it helpcth the wringing torments of the guts. Make a liniment or ungiienc.

thereof aiid vinegre together,annoint the bodie therewith^ it reftraincth the immoderat fwcats.

thatburftoutjalthough the patient bee fickc of afever.ThcjuiceofFerula, if it becaten(tothe

quantitieof a Beane)dothloofen thebelhe. The fmall tendrils or braunches ofgreene Ferula,

is good for all the infirmities abovenamed. Take tenne graines ofFerula feed in pouder with

wine, or fo much ofthe pith within the ftalke, it flancheth bloud. Some hold it good to give a

ipoonefull thereof evcryfourth,{ixth,andfeventh day after the change ofthe Moonc^toprcvcnt

the fits ofthe falling ficknes.The nature of all ihefe Fcnnellgeants is moft adverfe to Lampreies,

for iftiiey be touched never {o little therewith^thcy will die upon it, Cnlior was ofopinion. That £j[v
j

the juice is excellent good to cleaie the cyefight.

And for as much as I have fpoken fomewhat ofThiflles and Artichoux (how they (hould be

ordered) in my treatife of other garden plants^ 1 will put offno longer to difcourfcalfo of their

properties and vertues in Phyficke. Ofthe wild Thirties there be two kinds : the one mote full of

braunchesjlTiuttingout immediatlyfrom theroot ; the other rifeth up in one entire ftcro, and
the fameis thicker withall. Both ofthem have but few leaves^and thofe befet with prickles : they

beare heads pointed with fharpc prickes round about in manner ofcaltrops . Howbeit, there is

one kindjwhich is the Artichokcjwhich putteth forth a purple flower amid thofe fliarpe pointed

prickesj which very quickly turns into an hoariedowne , readie to flie away with every puffe of

* wind; and thisThirtle the Greeks call ScoIymos.Thc juice ofthe Artichoke ftamped and prelTcd f^
out before it bloume,bringeth haire againc thicke, if the naked place bee annointcd therewith.

The root either ofThiltle or Artichoke, fodden in water and fo eaten, is as good as a (hooing-

horne to draw on pot after potjfor thefe great bibbers that defire nothing more than to be thir-

^ fiieandtomakcquarellto thecup.Irfticngthcncththeftomacke3and(if weemaybcleeveit)is

fo
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fo appropnat unto the matricc ofwomen, that it dlfpofcth & prepareih it to conceive men chil-

dren .In good faith Choreas the Athenian and (7/4/i(^wefpecially^who feemeth to be moft curi-

ous in dclcribing the nature and properties of thefe Thiftles or Anichokesj give out no leflci

'

Toconclude^ if one chew them inhis mouthjhee ftiall find that they will caufe a fweet breath*

79

C/ij'APi XXiilf.-^''^

?S» Thecompo^twn of,a breach:, which rvas the orditiarteandfamiliar medicine

of km? Antiochus^

.

.1.: ct

BVttJcfbrc thaKvce^gbtfoM oftheprden, ahdlca\% the hearbes thercg^

good to fet downeoncconfedion i^adeofthen^jthocight to be amoft excellent ^a^^

raigne AntidcKe orptefervative agaiHft the poyfott of-all Venomous beafts whailoever.^

which for the excellencie thereof was engraven in ftone upon the foi:efront oftlie temple dedi-

cated to iE/f^/tf/'/^^jin this manner following:Take ofwild runningThyme^thcweight oftwo de-

niers; of Opopanax and*Meu,ofeach the like quandtie 5 the feeds ofDilljFennelljAmeoSjahd *Mti,mnMi^%

Pcrfcleyjof each the weight of fix denicrsi of Er-yill floure twelve denier? or drams ; Let thele ^^ ^^\^^'

bee beaten into ponder, and finely fearced: and when they bee incorporat in thebeft wine that

may bee had, they ought to bee reduced into the forme of Trofches, every one weighing a vi-

doriat or halfe denier.When occafion is to ufe this compofitionjdiffolve one ofthefe Trofches

in three cyaths of wine, and drink it.This is that famous Treacle or countrepoyfonjwhich great

C v-iw/z^i^/^ the king was wont(byreport)to take againft all venomes or poyfonswhatfoever.

j3SS^^^S^^^'
<^«^s$^^lt^^^^^li^^^'^tl/^

v
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THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,
W R I T^ E N B Y e. P L I N I V S

SEGVND VS*

The nature of Flowers, and namely tliofe ofChap-
E lets and Guirlands,

C H A p, r,

^ThemnderfullvarictieefFlowerSi

Ato in hisTreatiie ofGardens,ordained as a neceffary point^Tliat theyfhould

be planted and enriched with fuch hearbes as might bring foorth flowers for

Coronets and Guirlands. And in very truth, their diverfitie is fuch, that un-

poffible it is to decipher and exprefle them accordingly.Whcrby we may fee

,
thatmorecafieitwasfor dame Naturetodepaint and adornc the earth with

A fundrie pidures, to beautific the fields(I fay)with all manner ofcolors, by her

handiework (cfpecially where fhehath met with a ground to hcrmind,and whenfheisin-amcr-

nchumoranddifporedtoplayanddifporthcrfelfe) than for any man in the world to utter the

fame byword ofmouth.Wherein certes her admirable providenccfhe hath fticwcd,principally

in
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in thiSjThat whereas ftic hath given unto thofe fruitS-of the earth which fcrve fer ncccifnks and Q
thefuftentation of man,loiig hfe and a kind of po-petuitie, even to laii ycarcs, and hiJndiieds of

yeares ;the(c flowers ofpjeafur'e and i^ciigbtigood only to content thceyepr plcafeihc-J^nc^ ot

(luellingjfliee would have to live and.di? in one day. Agreat docunient arnikiibn forus mea in

generall to learnc,How all things whatfoever that flourifh tnoft lovely and be gaieft in (liew/oo-

nert fade and are gone fuddaincly. But.50!Comcagainexothc varietie of flowers aforefi^id, toge-

ther with their divers niixtures:verely there is no painter;with all his skill able fuffipeorly with his

penfill to reprelent one lively guirland of floywcr^ indeed; whether tli'cy bee plaited land inter-

Inedled in manner of nofcgaies one with another , or fet in rankes and rewcsonc by anotherj

whether they beeknit and twifted cordwifcandinifhi^ine-wqrkiC of^xKlortoi flowerSy<either ip

wind and wreath about a chaplctjti^SjOir^in fafhipiipf^circlcjor wbcilipr they bee foitited rouiid
JjJ

into a globe or balljtunning one ihx9ugh anoth^r^ip,cxliibi?cronq goodly fight a;identire un|-

foniiitie of a erode Garland. ,>q,j sf.f./; m ^v/^^^3^^£v» lo9pfJ]sijn3ib:>x3 3il3ioi(bu

"
: I; :^ai'.'.' Ji^ o \,..ifrH theforting atidfikmg offu'fidrkfmersj:hefit{twvmMt{ ojji i rajccid oad

- -; gffiilglf i :j;;o {::.. ^^theCoroiittorGmlAndfndihtmmtofUin La-. :fi3,Li:iI:

^-'xy^^iiih^\^\)':i^^^^ .i>3i'wl-!,. .... ...

- .rQr{--i'!w,f^f\!';r*r!Mif!no" :
.'">•;;;'; :-

' h a? c'i'l :..;>/ i^ons ,:jf)wlc ^riitVDOTfflUii

THe Coronets or Guirlands ufcdin auncienttiiiiCj were twilled very fiiiaIIjand.tlicrcupGn U
they were called Strophiaj /.Wreaths : from whence came alfo womcns gorgets and fto-

\ machcrs tobe named Strophiola, Asfortheword Corona^a Coronet or Guirland, long

it was iirft ere it came to bee vulgar and commonly raken up, as a tcarme challei^gcd either by
priefts and facrificers in their divinefervice, or victorious capiaines in their glonQusiriumphcs,

but thoic Guirlands or Nofcgaies being made of flowers, were called in LatineScrta or Servia?

afi/endo^uoi forting and fetlingtogcrher.T'hc manner ofwhich plaiting and broidingof hearbi

and flowcrSjth-eauncicnt Greekes tpokenopleafurc in :fol: at the beginning they tifcd to crownc

with branches bnely of trees,thdle brave men who hadwoon the prile m their facisd Games and

IblcmneTournois or exercifesof adlivitie. But afterwards they began to bcautVfie and enrich

their chaplets of triumph with fundrie flowers kitermingjed together.And (to fay a truth) the Si- K
cyonians paflfed in this feat of forting together one with another flowers offwectXavor and plea-"

fan t colourjin making of pofics& guirlands,Howbeit_,thc example OiPan/ias the cunning pain-

tQti^ndClycera the artificial! maker of fuchchapletSjfenhcm firftaworke. Tbis painief was

wonderfully enamoured upon the (aid Gi^'f^^r^jandcourtcd her by allmcancs that hee could de-

vife : among the rcil, he would feem'to counterfeit and reprefent lively with his p'cnliil in colours,

what flowers focver fhc wrought and (et with her fineprs into Guirlands 3 and fhcc againe ftrived

.

avie to chaunge and alter hci handy work every day^for to drive him to a non-plus at the length,

or at leaflwife, to put him to his fhifts : in fo nuichj as it was a verie plcalant and woorthic

fight, to behold of one fide the workes of Nature in tlie womans hand,and on the other fide the

artificiall cunning of the forefaid painter. Andvcrely there are at this day to bee ieencdiverle £
painted Tables of his woikmanfhip :and namely,one picture above thcrefijentimIed*Stepha-

noplocosjwherein he painted his fweet heart Gljcera^tmiVm^ and braiding Coronets and Chap-
letSjas her manner was. And this fell out to be, after the huhdreih Olympias was come and gone

by jufl: account.

Now when thefe Guirlands of flowers were taken up and received commonly in all places

foracertainetimCj there came foone after into requei^ thofeChaplets which are nam.ed JE-

gyptianjand after them VVinter Coronets, to wit, when the earth afiourdeth no flowers tom akc

them :and thole confifted ofhome fiiavings, died into fundrie colours. And fo in procefle of
j

time, by little and litde, crept into Rcmie allbthenameof Corolla?, as onewouldfay, Pcttic

Guirlands J for that thefe Wmter Chaplets at firft were fo prettic and fmall : and not long after ^
them', the coflly Coronets and attires Corollaria, namely, when they were made of thin leaves

andplatesof Latton, cither guilded or filvered over, or elfe fet out with golden and filvcr Ipan-

glcs, and fo prcfentcd.

Chap,
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A
Chap* hi,

^ JVh tvoi thefrjl that exhibitedin publickef])erv a Guirland or Chfifet ofgold andfl-

vcr-foib.How highly Coronets tvcre ejleemcd in oldtime .Of the honour dene

to Scipio, Of tUited Coronets » ylnd one notable ACl of
,^ueene Cleopatra, . '

CRajf^ the rich was the firft matij who at the (blemnc Games and Plaics which he (kt out in

Rome, gave away in a brave (liewj Chapleisofgoldand filveisrefembling lively flowers

and leaves of hearbes. Afcerwards^fuch Coronets were adorned with ribbands alfo, and

g thofcwere added as pendants thereto for more honour and ftate : a devife refpedive to thole

*Tufcane Giiirlands and Coronets^ which might have nofuch ribbands or laces hanging unto ^thcfc Guir-

theni but of gold. And in truth thofe labels a long time were plaine and without any other let- lands or chap-

ting forth fave onely the bare gold: untill P.Claudius Pulcher came in place^who exhibited in his
i^.^ Hmi,fc<e.

publicke fliewes^thc faid labels wrought, chafed, and cngraven5 yea, and hee garnifhed the faid For fo faith

plates of gold with glittering and twinckling fpangles befides . Howbeit, were thefe Coronets L'^'„" J^ "^^i/^'

never lo rich and precious^yet thofe Chaplets woon and gotten at the folemne Games forfome nus lutrhfca.

worthie'ieais of adivitieperformed,caried alwaies the greater credit& authoritie.For to eainc ^''^ -^ocMum

this prile, theGrand-iiegniorsand greatmenof thcciticthoughtit no icorne to enter them-
;. lobc^dik.

felves in proper perfon into the publicke place of Exercife to trie maftries : yeajand thither they

C fenteveryman hisfervantand flavc.HereupongrewthefeOrdinanceSjfpecificd among the laws

of the twelve Tables in thefe words : IVhofoever wlnneth a Guirland/ither himfelje ii perjon, or by

his monie^goods andcbatte'j^is to be honoredin regardofhis vertuc.Knd certeswho maketh doubtj

but what Prile or Coronet citherOaves or horles have obtained, the fame by vcrtue of this lawj

fliould be reputed as gotten by the money and goods ofthe maifter or owner of the laid horles

or flaves? But what honour mighrthis be which is thus atchieved by fuch a Chaplet? Mary thac

which is right greatjnamelyjThat without all fraud and contradidionjnot onely the partie him-

felle who woon it, lliould be crowned therewith after his death, both whiles his bodie lay under

bourd within houfejand alfo all the way thift it was caried forth to the place of fepulture or fune-

rallfire 5 but even his parents likewifc, both father a'ndmother[ifthey were then living.] CerteSj

D fuch Guirlands otherwile though they were not woon at games ofprize5but only made for plea-

fure and palhi-nejinight notcome abroad ordinarily,nor bee-commonly wornc; for the law was

very ftriil and feverem this cafe.We read tliat LJulvim Argtntartm in the time of the fccond

Punicke warre,upon an information or fpeech given out,That in the open day time he only loo-

ked forth of a galleriewhich he had in the puWicke Forum or common place at Rome, with a

Garland ofRoles upon his head 5 was by authoritie of the Senate committed to prifonjSnd was

not enlarged before the end of the \s2x\^,-rM»nutim having taken from the head of UHdrfy^is

a Chaplet of flowers^ and fet it upon his owne ;,
and thereupon bccingcommaiinded to ward, by

the Triumvirs, calkduntothe Tribunes of the Commons foi their lawfull favour and protedti-

Ori: but they oppofed notthemfclves againft this proceeding,but deemed him woorthie of this

H chaftifement.Sce the dilcipline and ieveritie at Rome> ^nd compare it with the loofenelle of the

Atheniansjwhere young youths ordinr.iily followed revels and bankets, and yet in the forenoon

would feemc to frequent the Ichoolcs oi Philofophers, to learne good inftrudions of vertuous

Me.With us verily we have nocxample ofdiforder in this bchalfcjnamelyjfor the abufe ofGar-

lands^but onely thedaughter of y^«^///?/^ C^/tr lateEmperor^and cannonifed as a god atRome,
who complaineth of her in (bme letters ofhis yet extant, and that with grone and grcefe ofhartj

to be given to fuch roiot and licentious loofeneflc^thatTiight by night fhc would feeme to adorn

with Guirlands tlie (latue and image o^Mir^as the Minltrell.Wee doe not read in Chronicles,

that the people honoured in old time any other with a Coronet of flowers, but onely Sttpio fur-

named Serapjofor: the nearc relemblance that he had to his baylie or fervant fo called, who dealt

f under him in buying and felling ofSwine: in which regard he was wonderous well beloved ofthe

Commons in his Tribunefliioj as bearing himfelfe worthie of the famous and noble houle ot

the Scp'oes furnamed Ajncant. Howbeit,aswelldefcendcd and beloved as he was,yet when he
died.he left not behind him in goods fufficieni to defray the charges ofhis funerals. The people

therefore made a colicdion^and contributed by the poll every man one *As : and fo tooke order ,^5,'" *

by
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by a gencrall expcnce^tbat he (liould be honourably cnterrcd ; and as his corpes was carried in q
the Itreets to his funerall firejthey flung flowers upon his bcie out ofevery window all ihc wayja
thofe daies the manner was to honour ihc gods with Chaplets of flowers, and namely thole that

were counted patronesandprote<5lours, aswellofcittiesandcountries^asof privat families 5 to

adorne and beautiHe therewith the tombcs andfepulchrcs of thofc that were departcd^as alfo to

pacifie their ghofts^and other infcrnallfpirits: farther than thus, there was no ufe of fuch Guir-

lands allowed . Now ofall thofe Chaplets, moft account was made of them wherein the flowers

were plaited. We find moreoverjThat the Sacrificers or Priefts oiUMars called Sali/^wcvc wonc

in their folemnities and feafts (which were very fumptuous) to wcare Coronets of fundrie flowers

fowed together . But afterwards, Chaplets ol Rofes were oncly in credit and reputation : untill

that in proceffe of time, the world grew to fuch fuperfluitie and fiimptuous expencc, that no pj
Guirlands would pleafe mcn^but ofthe mccre prctious and aromaticall ieafe Malabathrum:and

notcontentherewithjfboneaftcrthercmuftbeChapletsfetfromasfarreasIndiajyeajand be-

yond the IndianSaSi thofe wrought with needle work.And the richeft Coronet was that thought

to bcjwhich confifted of the leaves ofNard : or elsmade offine filke out of the Seres counttey,

and thofe of fundrie coloursjperfumed bcfides& all wet with coftly and odoriferous ointments*

Further than thus they could not proceed: and fo our daintie wanton dames reft contented hi-

thertOjandule no other Chaplets at this day. As for the Greckesvereiy,thcy have written alio

feverallTreaiifes concerning flowers and Garlands: and namely, Mm(lhcns and Cdltni(hw\

tvyorenowmed Phyficiansjhave compiled bookcs ofthole Chaplets thai be hurtfull to the brain

and caufe head-ach. For even herein alfo lieth fome part of the prcfervation of our health, con-
j

fidering that perfumes do refrefh our (jjiritSjCfpecially when we are Ic: at table to drinke liberal-

ly and to make merriCj whiles the fubtile odour offlowers doth pierce to the brainc fecretly ere

we bee aware. Wherejby the way,l cannot chufe but remember the devife ofQneene Cleopatra^

full of fine wit, and as wicked and mifcheevous withall j For at what time as {^ntome prepared

the expedition and journey of Adium againft Jugufius, and flood in Ibme doubt and jealoufic

of the faid Queenjfor all the fairc iTiew that fhe made of gratifying him and doing him all plca-

furejhe was at his taflerjand would neither eat nor dripkc at her table without afTay iwidQ.Ckopa'

tra feeing liow timorous he was,and mindingyet to makegood fport and game at hisnecdleflc

feareandfoolifh curiofitiCjcaufcd a Chaplet t-obce made for ^V./^;5/tf»/?&fjhavingbefore dipped

all the tips and edges of the flowers that went to it in a flrong and ranke poyfbn,and beeing thus i^

prepared, fei it upon the head of the faid -.^tf/<j/?/V. Now, when they had fitten at meatagood
whiie,and drunkc themfclves mcrrie, the Qijeen began to make a motion and challenge to akt

tonic^01 10 drinke each of them their Chaplers^and withall began unto him in a cup of wine fea-

foned and fpicsd(as it were)with thofe flowers which fhe ware herownefelfc. Oh the fhrewd and:

iinhappie wit of a woman vwhen tlie is fo difpofed ! who wopid ever have mifdoubted any danger

of hidden mifchecfe herein ? Well, A/. Antome yeelded to pledge her : offgocth his own Guir-

landjand with the flowers minced fmalljdrelTcth his owne cup.Now when he was about to (et it.

to his \\zii^fikofAtra prefcntly put her hand betweene,and flaied him from drinking, and with'-;

all uttered thefc words. My deere heart and befl: beloved Anterne^no'n fee what fhee is whom {q

muchthoudoeif dread and f^and in feareofjthatfor thy fccuritie theremuftwait atthycupand r

trencher extraordinarie taffcrs 5 a flrange and new fafhion ywis, and a curiofitie more nice than

ncedfuU : lo,how I am not tofccke ofmeans and opportunities to compalTe thy dcathjifI could/

find in my heart to live without thee.Which faid,fhe called for aprifbner immediatly out oftli«.

Goale,whom fliecaufed to drinke offthe wine which Antome had prepared for hiaifdfe.No foo-;

ner was the goblet from his lips againe,but the poore wretch died prcfently in the place . But tOr

come againetothePhyficians who have written of flowers befides thofe abovenamcd . T/&<^«j

phraFim amongtheGreekcshaih taken this argument in hand. Asforourcountreymcnjfbmc

*of flower gs" have entituled their bookes *Anthologicon : but none of them all, fo farre as ever 1 could find,
{henng. wrotcanyTreatife concerning flowers. Neitheris it any part of my meaning at this prcfent to-

make Nofegaies,or plat any Chaplets,for that were a frivolous and vaine peece of worke : but as M
touching flowers themfelves,! purpofe to difcourfe fo much as I ihinkc and find to bee memora-
ble and worth the penning.But before I enter into this Treatifc,! am to advertife the Reader that

we Romanes are acquainted with very few garden flowcrsfor Guirlands^ and know in manner

none but Violets and Rofes.

Chap.
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Chap. nil.

?§w ofthe Rofe em^loiedin Coronets, The Mverfe kinds thereof:mdwhere

it isfet andgrowetht

THe plant whereupon theRofedoothgroWj is more like a ihorne orburh thanafhrub or

any thing elie. For it will come of a very brier or Eglantine alfo^ where itwilical];a fweec

and plealant fmelljalthough it reach not farrc olf. All Rofes at their fiift knitting feemc ro

bcccncloledwithinaccrtainccodorhuskefullofgraines:whichfooneafterbcginneth tofwell

and grow fiiarpe pointed into ccrtaine greenecndentedorcui buds : thenbyliitleandlitde as

B they wax red, theyopcn and iprcad themfelves abroad, containing in the middcft of their cup

as it were, ccrtainc finall tuffets or yellow threads Handing out in the top. '^Wkd they are ex- *ffurei«tsprcpk

cecdingmuchinChaplctsandGuirlands. As toiichingtheoileRofatj madeby wayof infufi- "'^""'I^'

on^it was in requeft before the deftrudioii ofTroyjas may appeare by the Poet Homer, Moreo-

ver, Rofes enter into the compofition offweet ointments and perfumes. Over and befides, the

Rofe of It fclfe alone as it is, hath medicinable veriues^and ferveth to many purpofcs in Phyfick.

It goeih into emplaficrs and collyrics or eyefalves, by rcafon ofa certain fubtile mordacitic and

penetrative qualitie that it hath. Furthermore,many delicats and daintie dilTies are fcrved up to

the table, either covered and beflrewed with Rofe leaves, or bedewed and fmeared all over with

their juice •, which doth no harme to fuch viandsjbu t give a commendable tafl thereto. Wee at

Q Rome make mof^ account of twokinds ofRofes above therelljto wit, thofeofPrasnede^and of

Capua,AndyetfomehaveraungedwiththefeprincipallRofes,thofeofMiletum5whichaieofa

moft lively and deepe red colour,and have but twelve leaves in a flovver at the moii The next to

them are the Trachinian Rofcs,not fo red all out. Then ihofe ofAlabanda,which bee ofa bafer

reckoning,with a wcake colour enclining to white . Howbeit the meanefi: and worfl of all, is the

Rofe*Spineola.Mofl leaves in number it hath of all others, and thofe in quaniitieiirjaller. For •ourwhise

this would be known^thatRofes differ onefrom another either in number ofleaves,more or lefTe iRofe.

or els chat feme be fmootb,othcrsrough and prickie : alfo in c(flour,and fmeli.The fewcfl leaves

that a Rofe hathjbe five : and Co upward they grow ever flill more and more, until! they come to

thofethat have a hundred, namely aboutCampaineinltaliejandnearetoPhilippos a cittie in

F) Greece, whereupon the Rofe is called in Latine Centifolia. Howbeit, the territorie of Philippi

hath no fuch loile as to bring forth thefc hundred-leafcRofcs.-foritisthemouniainePanga^us

neare adjoining,upon which they naturally do grow,with a number of leaves I fay, but ihelanie

. finall : which being removed and iranfplanted by the neighbour borderers, doe mightily thrive

in another groundjuamelyjabout Philippi aforcfaid, and prove much fairer than thofe of Pan-

gseus. Yet are not fuch Rofes of the fweetefl kind, that are fo double and double again-.no more
than thole which are furnifhed viiith the largcft & greaccfl leaves. But in one word,if you would

know a fweet fmelling Rofe indeed,chufe that which hath the cup or knob underneath the flour,

rough,and prickie. c^^/tf who lived in the time ofTl^f^-^i^) iheEmperourjwasofopinion,Tha£

the hundred-leafcRofe had no grace at all in a Guirland,either forlmcll orbeautiejand rhertore

E fiiould no: be put into Chaplcrs,unlefle it were laft in manner ofa tuftjtomake afur-croift,or a-
"

bout the edges as a border : no more than the Rofe Campion, which our men call the Greekc

Rofe,and the Greekes name Lychnis,which lightly groweth not but in moift grounds;,and never

hath more than five leaves ; the flov^er exccedeth not the bignefle of accrtaine Violet, and cati-

cth no fent or favour at all.Yet is there anotherRofe named Graecula *. the flowers& leaves wher-

ofare folded and lapped one within another,neithcr will they open ofthemfelves, unlefle they

be forced with ones fingersjbutlookealwaies as ifthey were in thebud,notwithftanding,that the

leaves when they be outjare of all others largefl.Moreovcr,thete be Rofes growing from a bufh
'

thathathaiblkelikcaMalloWjand beareth leaves relembling thofe of the Olive : and this kind

is named in Greeke Mofcheuton. Of a middle affile bctweene thefe abovenamed, is the Rofe of

P AutumnejCommonlycaliedCoroneola.AndtofayatruthjallthefaidRofeSjUnkfTeit bee this

Coroncola, and that which groweth upon the brier or Eglantine beforenamed, have nofmell '

with them in the whole world naturally, but arc brought to it by many devifes and fophifticati-

ons : yea,& the very Rofe it feife, which of the owne nature is odoriferous, carieth a better fmell

m fome onefbile than in another. For at Cyrenc they paffc all other for fwectncffe and pleafant

favours
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favour : which is the rcafon, that the oile Rofat, and ointment compounded thereofjis mod ex-

cellent there of all other places.And at Cartagena in Spainc there bee ccrtaine timely or haftic

Rofes that blow and floure all Winter long. The climat alfo and temperature ofthe aire maketli

for the (weetnefleof theRofe : forinfomeyearesyeelTiall have them iefle odoriferous thanin

othcrs.Over and bcfides^the place would be confidered : for the Rofes be ever more fweet grow-

ing upon drie than wet grounds. And indeed the Rofe bufh loveth not to be planted in a fat and

rich foilCjUe yet upon a veine ofcley, no more than it likeih to grow neare unto rivers where the

bankcs be overflowed, or in a waierifh plot j but it agrceth beft with a ligh t^ loofe k ind ofearthj

and principally with a ground full ofrubbifhjand among the ruins ofold houfcs. The Campain
Role bloweth earclyjand is very forward.Thc Milefian commeth as late. Howbeit^thofeofPra?-

ncftc bee longeft ere they give over bearing. As touching the manner of planting them: as the

ground would bee delved deeper than for cornc^ fo alighter flitch had need bee taken than for

Vine fets.Thofc that bcfowed offced^beclatefl of all others ere they come up, and thrive mofl

flowly.[Now licth this feed in the cup or huske thereof jufl under the very flower^and is covered

alloverwithadownc.] And thereforcit is better to fetfions cut from theftalke,orcls to flip the

little oilets and fhoots from the rootjas the manner is in reeds & canes.After which fort theyufe

to fetjycajand to grafife one kind of a prickie& pale Rofe- bufh, putting forth very long twigs and

fhoots like to thofe of the Cinq-foile Rofe,which is one of the Greckidi kind.There is no Rofc-

bufhwhatfoeverjbuiprofpereththebetterforcuttingjpruningjyeaand burning. Moreover, it

loveth to be removed and tranfplanied as well as the Vine, and by that meanes will it foon come
to the proofc and bcare befl.As for the fets or fionSjthey ought to be foure fingers long or more
above the groundjwhen they be firftput into the earthjto wit,aftcr the occultation ofthe Brood-

hen flar.Then would they bee tranflated in FebruariCjat what time as the Wefterne wind Favo-

nius is aloft,and replanted with a foot diflance one from another:but they require to be everand

anone digged about the root. They that defirc to haveRofesblow betimes in the yeare,before

their neighboursjufe to make a trench round about the rootja foot deepc,and pourc bote water

into itjcven at the fiifl when the bud of the Rofe beginneth to be knotted.

Chap, v«

^ OfLillies three kinds : 4nd the manner ofplanting orfitting therrti

H

KNExt to the Rofe^there is not a fairer flower than the LilliejUor of greater eflimation. The
oiles alfo and ointments made of them both^have a refemblance and affinitie one to the

other.As touching the oile of Lillies^the Phyficians call it Lirinon,And ifa man fhould

fpeake truly, a Lillic growingamong RofeSj becommeth and beautifietbthe place very welljfor

it beginneth then to flower when Rofes have halfe done. There is not a flower in the garden
again that growcth taller than the Lillie/eaching otherwhile to the heigth of three cubits from
the ground: but a weakc and flender necke it hathjand carrieth it not flreight and uprightj but it

bendech and noddeth downeward,as being not ot flrength fufficient to beare the weight of the

head flanding upon it.The flower is of incomparable whitenes jdevided into leaves^which witli-

out-forth are chamfered, narrow at the boctomc, and by little and little fpreading broader to-
j;^

ward the top ; fafhioned all together in manner of a broad mouthed cup or beaker, the brims

and lips whereof turne up fomewhatbackeward round about and lie very open . Within thefe

leaves there appeare certaine fine threds in manner of feeds : and jufl: in the middefl; fland yel-

low chives,like as in Saffron. Asthecolourof theLillieistwo-fold/ocariethit adoublefmell;

one in the leaves which refembleth the cup aforefaid,and another in thofe firings or chivesjhow

beit the difference is not much.Now for to make the oile and ointment of LillieSithe leaves al-

fo are not rejected.

There is an hearbe named in Latine Convolvulus [/.With wind] growingamong fhrubs and
bufhes 5 which carrieth a flower not unlike to this Lillie, fave that it yeeldeth no fmellj nor hath

thofe chives within ;for whitenes they refemble one another very much 5 as if Nature in making M
this floiver,were a learning and trying her skill how to frame the Lillie indeed.

Now Lillies be fet and fowcd after the fame manner in all refpecls as the rofes J and grow as

many waies. This vantage moreover they have of the rofes. That they will come up ot the very

liquor that diilillcth and droppeth from them, like as ihehcaib Alifanders : neither is therein

ihg
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A the world an hcatb morcfriiitfulljinfomuch as you (ball have one head ofa toot put forth often-

times five hundred bulbs or cloves.

There is bcfidcsja red Lillie^vwhich the Greeks in their language callC rinon;and fomc name

the flourc of it Cynorrhodon. Theexcclient Lillie of this kind groweth in Aniiochia and Lao-

', diceajcities both in Syria : the next to that is found in Phafelis. in a fourth placc,is to be fei: the

Liilie grov^/ing fn Italy. There are bcfidesj purple Lillies, which otherwhiles rile up vvith a dou-

ble ftem : thel^differ from the reft onely in the pulpous root which they have 5 and the fame car-

rie a greater bulbe in one entire head,and no more : fuch they call Daffodils.A fecond fort there

is ot thele Daffodils, with a white flourCjand a purple cup or bell within.Herein differ Daffodils

from LiilieSjFor that the Daffodill leaves be toward the root,& namely thofe in the beft moun*

g tains ofLycia 3 whereas in Lillies they put forth in the ftalke.The third kind agreeth in all points

w th the rcftjbut that the cup iii the mids of the floure is ofa grallc green. But all the fort ofthem

be late ere they flourc 3 and begin not to blow before the retreat of the flar Ardurus, and about

the Auiumne ^Squinos.B ut fuch are the monftrous dcvifcs of fomc fanta-fticall fpiritSjthat they

invented forfooth a new kind ofartificialPcolouring and dying of Lillies: forwhichpurpofc,in * J»fckndi.

ihemonerhof luly they gather their flems, when they begin to wither, and hang them up in the

fmoketodrie. Now when the knobs or heads ot their roots looke once bare and are (hot out

from the faid fialksj (which commonly falleth out in the month of March) they infufe & fteepc

them in the lees ofdcspejredwinejOrfomeGreekifbwine, fortofuckcand drinke in the colour

thereof; which done, they fet them in litde trenches, whereinto they pourc cercainc hcmines or

C pinrs of the Did wine : and by this means become the Lillies aforefaid,purplc. A ftraunge and

wonderfull matter, that any toot ("hould take a tindure fo dcepe, as to bring forth a floure ofthe

fame die and coiouFi

Chap. vi.

(^ of the holet and the MarygsU: of BiCchAr^and Combretunt : of
^^^ra-Bacca,and S^^jfron .

'N the third ranke of fliourcs,bee raungcd the * Violets ^ whfcreof be many kinds: to witjthd * ivjotc tUx

^purple, the yellow, and the white; AUof them may be fet of plantSjlikc as woorts and garden ^'^"^^ >" ^^'««

L> "pot-hearbs. But of thofc which naturally come up and grow of their owne accord in Icane
\\^oj°\ll^^7

grounds,and thofe expofed to the Sun, the purple [Marchj Violets, they have a broader leafc ech to our

than the reft, and thofe fpring immcdiatly from the root , which is pulpous and fletbie. Thcfc p°'^'^^Tf
',''°'

alone be diftindt from the reft byaCrccke name, and are called * la 3 whereupon purple cloth &oi'h«r (loufs*,

islikcwifeoi them named lanthina. But of thofe which are fowneor fet by hand, the* yellow ^^ ^^ thcpur*

beare the greateit name above all other. Thefeflouresbe diflinguifhed into divers kinds^narne- viof«
"

ly,into the Tufculan Violctsjand tliofc of the Sca,whieh have a broader leafc but are notfofweet * «;' J?o;^\

asoi'hers.Somefinell not at all, to wit, the ^Calathian Violet with the ft-nallleafe : a floure this ^^{fn''**"^

is that Autumncyecldethj whereas the reft doc flourifh in the Spring. " Some takc'ii

NcxtuntotheVioiet, are the Marigolds, all ofone colour. In number of leaves this flourc f^'a kind of

E paffith the Sea-violet aforefaid, which never cxceedeth five : but in recompcnce of thatdefc^j
Fox glove,

this Violet goeth beyond the Marigold in fwccc favour, for the Marigold carrieth alhongfent

with It andanunplcafant. As forthchearbcai!cd*Scopareg!3,ithaTha{iTiell nothing milder •vvLichfome

than it 5 although the leaves (to fay a truth) doc fmell,and not the floures.
take for yd.

Bacchar is named by fomc Ruftick-Nard : this plant hath nothing in it odoriferous and fcn-

ting well, but the root. Of which root {^sAnliophaneszn auncient Comicall Poet teftifieth in

one of his Comoedies) they were woont in old time to makefwect perfumes and odoriferous

compofttionslor their ointments -..whereupon fome there be who call the root Barbarica, btit

falfly; for deceived they are.The favour that this root doth caft, craweth very neare to the fenc

of Cmamon.It lovcth a leane and light foile, and in no wifecommeth up in a moift ground.

F As touching tbehearb nanjedCombretum,K refernbleth the fame very much 5 howbcic the

leaves be pafllng finall and as-flendcr as ihreads,but the plant it felfe is taller than Bacchar.Wei,
reft we muft not in the defcription oftbefe hearbs and floures onely, but alfo wee are to reformc

and eorrcii their error, who have given to Bacchar the name of Nard-Ruftick : Tor there is ano-

ther hcarb properly fo called^ to witj that which the Greekcsname Afaron, [/. Afara-Baccaj ot

i Folc-
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Fole-footjjaplantfardiffercntfrom Baccharjasmayappcarebythedefcriptionthcrofjvvhich G |

I have fet downe amongthe fundrie kinds of Nardus.And vctcly idoe findjthat this plant is ria-

'^^' ^ <^*"". med * Afarumjbecaule it is never ufed in making of guirlands and chaplets.

*

rr bectufc
Concerning Saffron, the wild is the beft . To plant it within any garden in Italy, is held no

it adornah no good husbandric, for it will not quit coft, confidering there is never a quarter fet therewith, but
chapiccs.

it asketh a^fcruplc more in cxpcnce,than the fruit or encreafe commeih untOjwhcn all the cards

fnguiaTwhicli bctold. Fot to have Sajffron grow, youmuftfctthc cloves or bulbous heads of the root rand

if you refer to being thus pUntedjit ptoovcth larger, biggcr, and fairer than the other '.howbeit fooncr far it

nifi«h Tthfrd
<^oth tlcgcnerat and become a balUrd kind: neither is it fruitfull and beareth chives in everic

part lefTc 5 but placc, uo not about Cyrcne, where the goodlieft floures of Saffron in the world are to be (een at
ifto an ounce, alltimcs. The ptincipall SaffcoD groweth in Cilicia,and efpecially upon the mouniaine Cory- H

c ^4pa«.
^^jg jj^gj,g . i^ext toitjis thatof Lycia, and namely upon the hillOlympus : and then in a third de-

gree of goodneflejis reckoned the Saffron Ceniuripinum in Sicilie j although (bme there bee,

* vhiegrao:hat who attribute the Iccond place unto the Saff^ron of the mount * Phlcgra. Nothing isfo fubjed

"^"T't"
"*' f° Ibphiftication as Saff"ron : and therfore the onely triall of true Saffron indeed^is this, Ifa man

colaing w**^
lay his hand upon it, hee fhallhcarcittocrackcasif itwerc brittle and readietoburftrfor that

Dtefiiir. which is moiii: (a qualidc commingby fome indirect meanes and cunning caft) yceldcth to the

hand and makes no words. Yet is there another proofe of good Saffron, if a man after hee have ^

handled itjteach his hand prefently up to his mouth, and perceive that the aire or breath ihcrof

fmiteth to his face and eyes,and therewith fretteth and ftingcth them a little j for then he may be
fure that the Saffron is right. There is a kind of garden Saffron by it felfe 5 and this commonly is I

thought beft, and plcafcthmoftjwhcn there appeareth fome whiteinthemidsofthefloure,and

thereupon they name it Dialeucon 5 whereas contratiwife this is thought to be afault and impcr-

fedion in the Corycian Saffron, which is chiefe : and indeed the floure ofit is blacker than any

other, and fooneft fadcth.But the beft fimply in any place wherefoever,' is that which is thickcft

and feemeth to like beft, having befides fhort chives like haires : the worft is that which fmelleth

of muftineflc.MutUma writeth,that in Lycia the pradlife is to take it up every feventh or eigth

yeere, and remoove it to a plot ofground well digged and delved to a fine mould i where, if it

bereplanted, it will become frefhagaine and young, whereas it was readie before to decay and

degencrat.No ufc there is (in any place) of Saffron floures in garlands j for the leaves are fiiiall

and narrow,in manner almoft of threads.Howbeit with wine it accordeih palfing well, efpecially K
ifit be ofanyfweet kind: and being reduced into powder and tempered therewith,it iscommon*
ly fprinkled over all the theatres, and filleth the place with a perfume. It bloometh at the fctung

or occultation of the ftar Vergilia^jand continueth in floure but few dales: and the leafc driveth

out the floure. In the mids of winter, it is in the verdure and all greene, and then would it be ta^

ken up and gathered: which done, it ought to bee dried in the fhadowj and the colder that the

fhade is, fo much the better. For the root of Saffcon is pulpous and full of carnofitie • and no
root livcth fo long above ground as it doth . Saffron loveth a-life tp be trampled and trode upon

under foot: and in truth, the more injurie is done unto it for to mar it, the better it thriveth : and

therefore neare to beaten paths, and wells much frequented, it commeth forward and profpc-

leihmoft, L

^ Chap, vii.

^ of thefloures ufedia old time about coronets andguirlands : thgreat diverfttic in
aromaticall andfiveetfineUmg Simples» of SaliuncA and Folium,

SAffronwas (no doubt) in great credit and cftimation, during the flouring cftatc of Troy:

for certes, the Poet Homer highlycommendeththcfe three floures,to wit, Mclilote,Saffl:on,

and Hyacinth. Ofall odoriferous and fiveet fcnting fimples, nay of all hcarbs and floures

whatfbcver, the difference confifteth in the colour,thelmell,and the juice.And note this to be-

ginwithall, that feldome or neveryou fhall meet with any thing fweet in lent, but it is bitter in M
taftjand contrariwife,{weet things in the mouth, be few or none odoriferous to the nofc : And
this is the reafon that wine refined, fmelleth better than new in the lees j and fimples growing

wild, have a better favour far than thofe of the garden. Some floures, the farther they be off",the

inoreplcafant is their fmell: come nearer unto them, their fent is more dull and weaker than it

was
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A wasj as namely Violets. A frefh and new gathered rofccaftfeth a better fmell afar off than iicjrc

at hand; let it beIbmewhat withered and dric, you fhallfent it better at the nofe than farther olf.

Generally, all floures be more odoriferous and pleafant in the Spring, than at anyothcrfcafon

of the yeare; and in a morning they have a quicker and more piercing lent, thanai any houre

of the day befides: the nearer tonoone,thcweakeristhermellof anyhcaibcor flourc. Morco-

ver,the floures of new plants are nothing fo Iweet as thofc of an old ftocke : and yet Imnil needs

fay, that floures Ihiell flrongeft in the mids of Summer. As forRofcs and Saffron- floures, they

cafl thepleafanterfmell, if they be gathered in clearc weather, when it isfaire &: dric above head :

and in one word, fuch as grow in hot countries, bee ever Tweeter to fmell unto, than in cpjd, cli-

mats.Howbeitjin^gypi the floures have no good lent at all, by leafonthat the aire is ^^gic

B and mi ihe, with the dewes rifing from the river Nilus. Moreover, certain floures there be which

arc fwcet and pleafant enough, yet they ffuffe and fill the he^d. Others, fo long as they be frclli

and green, have no fmell at all,for the exceffive abundance of moifture within diem 5 as we may
perceive in Fcnigretke, which the G recians call Buceros. Many floures caft a quickc and lively

fmell,&: yet are not without good florc ofjuice but moiftenough,as Violets,Rofes3and Saffron

:

but fuchasaredeflitmeof fuch moifture, and yet their fent is piercing and penetrant, they all of

ihem be of a flrong favour alfo,as for example the Lillie of both kindsi Sothernwood and Mar-

jcram have a hot andffrongfavour. Some hcarbs there be which yedd no fmell norgoodneflc

at all, but in their floureonely, for a II their other parts be dull and good for nothing, as Violets

and Rofcs. Of garden hearbs, the ftrongefloffmell be alwaies dric, as Rue, Mints, and Ach of

C Pirdey : likewile are all fuch as grow in drieplacesi Some fruitSj the elder they bee and the lon-

ger kept,th£ fweeter is their favor,as Quinces : and the fame Quinces ^^ gan^ liiiell better when

they be gathered, than if they hung l^ill upon the tree, and fopieferved. Others there ate, thai

unlefle they bebroken,bruifed,rubbed,andcrurhed,have no fmell: and ye lliall have ihofe that

cafl no fent at all, unlefle their rind or barke be taken off ;as alfo fuch^ as except they be caff into

the fiie and burnt, yeeld no favour, as Frankincenfe and Myrrhe. Furthermore, all floures being

bruifed, are more bitter than they were untouched and unhandled. Some,after they be drie, re-

teine their odour longeff, as the Melilot . There are that make the place more fweet where they

grow,as the flour-delisiinfomuch as it perfumeth the whole tree(whatfoevcr it is)the roots wher-

of it toucheih. The hearbc Hefpcris finelleth more by night than day, wherupon that name was

D deviled.* There are nolivingcreatiueswhich yeeld from their bodies a fweet favour^unlefic we *v!mJeiievei

give creditto that which hath been reported of the Panthers. hcardofthc

Furthcrmore,this would notbepalIedover,as touching the difference of odoriferous plants
i^orc\^°f"li,

and their flours in this refpectithat many ofthem are never emploicd to the making of guirlands inthefc daics,

and chapletSjas namely the Flourc-de- hsjand Nard Celticke, Saliunca, which notwithflanding

they yeeld both of them an excellent favour, yet are not uled that way. But as for the * Flourc- * Commotily

de-lis, it is the root onely thereof that is comiortable for the odour; as if Nature had made the faHcd/wf.

plant it felfe to fcrve only for Phyhck ufes,and compolitions of fweet perfumes.The belt Floure-

de-lisis that which groweih in illyiicum or Sclavonia; and not in all parts thereof, not(Ifay)iit

the maritime coalls, but farther up into the maine, among the mountains and forrefts of Drilo
*^ and Narona. The next to it in goodnefic,commech out of Maccdonie, and it liath the longcft

root of all others, but flender withall and whiiitli. In the third place is to be raunged the floure-

ds-lisof Africke or Barbaric : which, as it is the biggelt in hand, foisitthe bittercff alfo intaff*

As touching the LI) rian Ireos,there be two forts of it ; namely, Rhaphanitis^whic h is the bcitei

ofthe twain, fb called for die rcfemblance that it liath to the Radifli root : the fccond they name
Rhi2otomos,and it is fbmcwhat rcddifh.Infummc,thebefl IreoSjifa man doc but touch ir,will

provoke (liccfing. The flem ofthe Fiourede-lis gtoweth flreight and upright^to the hcigth of a

cubit.Tnefloureisof diverscolours,likeasweieeinthe rainbowjwheretiponittookethcnamc

Ins. The Ircos of Pifidia is not rejeded, but held to be very good. Moreover,they ufe in Sclavo-

P nia to be very ceremonious in digging up the root ofFlour de-lis : forthree months before they

purpofetotakeitfoorthof the ground, the manner is topoiire mead or honeyed water round

about the root in the place where it growcth, having beforehand drawnc a threefold circle with a

iwords poini5as it were to currie favour with the Earth,and make fome fatisfaclion for breaking

it up and robbing her of fo noble a plant: and no fooner is it forth of the ground, but prefently

they hold it up aloft toward heaven . This root is of afervent and cauftickc nature, for in the very

I ij hand-'
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handling it raifeth pimples and bliftcrs in manner of a burne, iipontheit hands who gather it. Q
Another ceremonie alio they have in thegathering thereof ^ for nonemufl come about this

worke, but fuch as have Uvcd chaft,and not touched a woman : this (i fay) abovcall, is obfcrvcd

moftprccifcly.This rootof all others is moftfubjcd tothe worme/or notonely when it is drie,

but alfo whiles it is within the earth, it quickly commethto beworme-eaten.In olddmejihebert

IrinumjOr oile of Ireos, was brought from the cape of Leucas/and die citric of Eiis in Bceotia

;

for planted it bath been in thofc parts many a yeare. But now there is excellent good commcili

out of Pamphylia-.howbeit that of Ciliciajand namely from the Septentrional! parts, ismoft

highlV'tommcnded.

i'^id'i the plant Saliunca, or Nard-Celticke, full of leaves verely it is, yet they bee Co fhorr

,

th^t!fiandfbmly they cannot be knit& twifted for guirlands : a number of roots it putieth forth
^ j^

unto which the floure or hearbe groweth clofe ; for furely a man would judge it all hearbe rather

thanflourCjasif itwerc platted and prefledflatto the root with ones hand rand in a word, rc-

fcmbling a very thick tuft of grade by it (elfe. This hearbe groweth in Auflriaand Hungarie;al-

fo among theMorici^and the Alps on the Sun fide. As for that which commeth up about the

cittie Eporrhedi3jit is fo pleafant and odoriferous, that there is as much feeking after it as if it

vverefomepreciousmettalljandityeeldetharevenew to the cittie, nolefife than fome mettall

mine. And in very truthja fingular hearbe it is in a wardrobe to lye among good cloaths, for to -

get them a moft pleafant and commendable fmell. i. Jt.-

AnocherplantthereiswhichtheGreeks ufe likewife in their wardrobes jCallcdPolium. This

hc^ihQ Mfi/ie/^ and^f//i7^s« the Poets, extoll and fet out to the higheii degree; for they report j

that it is good for all things that it flialtbe emploied about5but'principally,thatitavaileth much
to win menfamejrenowmejpromotions,and dignities. Over and above which vertues, miracu-

Diofc. repor- Jous kis (if it bcttuewhich they fay)* that the leaves thereofinthe morning feemewhite,about

rli'oUum^tnd
"°*^"^ purple, and at the Sun-fetting blew . Twokinds there be of it : one groweth in the plains

notof Pow- and champion grounds, and is the greater: anothcrin the woods, andistheleffe. Some call ic

wherby it fee- Teuthrion. The leaves refemble the gray hairs of an old man, fpringing dire(Sly from the root,
'"'^'

'

\ j^fayit
and never pafie in hcigth a hand bredtb. Thus mtich may fuffice concerning odoriferous flours.ii.enia.

Chap, v III.

^ Tfje colours of cloth refefhbling thofe^ cfflourc<^ dndflrhw^ with themfor the belter, '
'K

ofAmATantm or Pajfe-'deidurs :
6f thryfocovfir Chyfitis,

THe cxcefTive ryot and prodigall fuperfluitieof mcnisgrownetothispafIc,thathavin'gta-

kcnnofmallpleafureinfurmountingthe naturall favour of fimple floures, by their artifi-

cial! odours and compound perfumes 5 they cannot reft fo, but miift proceed alio in the

craft and myderie of dying cloth, to challenge thefaireftflourcs in thegardenjand to maich,if

not to furpailcjthe lively colours of Natures fetting.Ofthefetinifures,! find that there be three

principal] : The one in graine,which ilriverh with that bright orient colour in Rofes : and there is

not a more pleafant thing to the eye, than to fee the Scarlet or purple of TyroSjOr to behold the .

double died Dibapha, or theLaconian purple. Thefecond rich die,ftandeth upon the Ame* "i

thyfiicolourjandrefembleih the March violet; this alio beareth much upon that purple, which
ofthe faid violet is called lanihinus : for now I handle dies and colours in gencrall tearms,wiiich

neverthelefie may be fubdividedinto many other (peciali forts. The third, is ordinarily made of
the purple and porceilanei'helI-finies,and that in divers and fundrie mancrs'jfor ofthis tiodturc
there are cloaths which enchne much to the colour of Tornfoll3and of thefe, (bme bee many
times of a deeper and fuller die than others. Alfo there i% another fort that flandeth much upon

'

theMallow floure,enclining to apurplerand a third fort which refemble the violet thatccmmeth
late in tiie yeere [called the purple Stocke-gillofre] and indeed this \s the frcfheff and richefi: co»

^

lour that can be died out ofthole firhesaforeiaid. Certes,the tindures and dies nowadaies are

fo livcly,as well for fimple colours as mixt and compound (fuch artificial! means are dev ifcd by M
our fumptuous gallants) that in this ftrife of Nature and Art togither, a man fhall hardly judge
whether of them have the better hand. As touching Yellow, I ^w^ that it is a mofl auncicnt co-
lour, and highly reputed of in old time : for the wedding vaile which the bride ware on her mar-
iying day,was all of Ycllow,and women onely were permitted lo ufe thetn : which might well be
"

' , . th^--
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A the caufe that this colour is not teckncd among thofc that be principallj that is to fay,common

as well to men as women ;for the wearing and ufing of colours indifferently by the one and the

other J
is that which hathgiven them their name and fpeciall credit. Hcwbeirjdoe wliat we can^

for all our skill and indurtrie wee miift give place without all doubt to thcpurpie floure gentle,

for we cannot reach poflibly to the colour thereof. Now to fay a truthja purple Spike rather this

is than a floure, and the famealtogithcr without any fmell.OF a ftraungeand wonderiull nature

this is: it loves of all things to be cropped, and the more it is plucked, the better it cojiimcth ar

gaincntbeginnech to Ipikc or put out the floure in thcroonthof Auguft,andcontJnueih untill

Autumne.lhebeftisthatofAiexandria/orafteritis gathered, it will keepcihe ficdi and lively

colour (till. This marvellous propertie it hath by it felTe,That when all other flonres doefailc

g andaregone,if itbewetinwateritlookethfrefhagaincjandfor wantot others, (crves all win-

ter long to make chaplcts& guirlands. The chiefe and principall vertue thatit hath, is fhewcd

mthe very name AmaranthuSjforfo itiscalledinGreekcjbecauie it never doth fade or wither.

But to come againe to our artificiall coloursjwe have one that anlwereth to tlie floure named

Cyanos, /. Blewbottle : hkcwiie to the yellow golden floure Elichryfon. Verely none of all thcfe

flours or colours were in rcqucft in thcdaiesoi K.Alexafider the Great; for the Greeke authors

who wrote next after his deceafe, have made no mention at all of them : whereby it is plajn,that:

they grew into a name and liking fmcc their time.Howbeit no man needs to make doubt et que-

ftioUjThatfound out they were iitft by the Greekes: for how els iliould it bee, that their names

which be meereGreekitlijare currant here in Italic ?Howbeittbis cannot bedenicd^ that Italic

C hath given name to the hearbe Petilium,which floureth in Autumjne.groweth about briers and

bramblesj and is onely commendable for the colour fake, which is much like to the wild Rofe

or Eglantine : the leaves of which floure belinall, and no more than five. A wondciiull thing to

be noted in this floure. That the head fhould bend and nod downward fo, as unkOe \i bee ti ;: is

(as it were) wreathed and bowed, the faid leaves will not fliew out of a fmaii cup or vcOcii oi fun-

dric colours, and enclofing within it a yellow feed.

As touching a Daifie, a yellow cup it hath alfo, and the fame is crowned as it were with a gar-

land coniifting oi five and flftie little leaves, fer round abouc,in manner of fine psies . Thcfe be

flouresofthe medow,and mofi offuch are of no ufeai all; no marvnle therfore if they be nasDe-

.lefTe : howbcft fome give them one tcarmCj and fome another. As for Ciiryfocon oiX^hryfitis,

D no Latine denomination it hath at all: an hcarbc it is, growingan hand-breadth high, putting"-

forth certaine buttons (as it werejin the head, glittering as bright as gold, with a biacke root,ta-

fling harlli and yeffwectilli withail ; it gtoweth commonly in places lvA\ ofiiones and i'hadowie^

Chap. ix.

}^theexce!kf}£ie6fCkp'etSi':r/dGiwlMds.'cfCjcLwimi^s^4f)dJ^el!foi:^f

Trtfo'ii^ or Claver, and threekwds thereof,

NOw that we have gone through in manner the principall dies and richel^ colours thir hc^

Kremaineththatwepafleto thetreatiieoi thole guirlands, which bccnjgmadeof divers

E coloured floiirs,in regard only ofthat varietie,are deledtable and pleafmg to the eye. And
con{idcrii]g that fome ofthem if.^ nd upon flours,othcrs of k'afc,they snay be all reduced to two

principall heads.Among flours,! take to be all kinds of broome (for from rhcii) tliere be gathe-^

red yellow floures) and the Oleander. Ji em^thc bloflbms of the injube tree, whici; ^Uo is called-

Cappadocia/or they refemble much the odor ofthe Olive bloums.As for Gyclaminum,/.Sow-
breed, it groweth amongbul"hes 5 wliercof morclliall be faid in another place : a purple Colof-
fian floure it carieth, which is uled to beautifie& let out game-coronets.To con^ie now to chap-
lets made of leaves j the faireft that goe unto them,be * Smilax and iviej and therein -dKo their *Ein<Jwcci3.

berries interlaced among, do make a goodly fliew above all : ofwhich, we have fpoken at large in

tlic treaiife of fnrubs and trees. Many kindstherc are befides ofplants proper: for this purpofe,

F which wc mufl: be faine to expreflc by Greeke names^forafmuch as our eountreynien have not
beenfiudiousinthisbchalfe,to give any Latine names to thegreatefl part of them: befides,

moft ofthem are meerc Itraungers in ltaly,and grow in forrein parts : howbeit, looked for it will

be at our hands that we fhould enter into the dilcourfc ofthem alfo,for that our purpofe and de-

• fjgn reachcth to all the works ofNature^and is not limited& confined within the bounds ofItaly.

.

liij WeU
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'm, Mafi? Well then, to begin wiihall, * Melothron, SpirconjTrigonon, * Cneoron (which H-jglnm cal- G
fktonDodmxi. ^^^h C ^fi^) affourd leaves very meet to make chaplets : fo doth Conyza, called otherwife C iini-

cf others. lago^Melyffophyllonjnamcd alfo Apiaftrumj/.Bawme^and Melilotjwhich wccommonly termc

Mmhi^u*
SenulaCampana; and good reafonjfoi the beft in Italy is that of Campaine:and in Greece,

that which groweth in the promontoric Sunium.Next to thefe, the Meliloi ofChalcis & Can-
die is well accepted of: but grow it in what countrey it will, rough thickets and woods it deligh-

teth moft in. And that of this hearbc they were woont ufually in old time to make garlands^may

appeare by the very name Sectula, which ittooke thereupon,and retaineth ftilKIn favor & floure

bothjit commeth neare to Saffron : the hearbc otherwife of it felfe is hoarie and gray. The bcft

Melilot is that counted which hathfhortefl leaves, and thofemoff plumpe and fattic withall,

Semblably, the hearb Trifolic or Claverjhath leaves which goe to the making of coronets and H
guirlands. And hereof there be three kinds .'thcfirff is that which the Greeks call Mynianihes,

others Aiphaltion^having a bigger Icafe than the reflj an hearb that garland-makers common-
ly ufe : the fccond with a iharpe leafe, called thereupon Oxytriphyllon : the thirdswhich is leafl

of all other. Among thefc Trefoiles^l cannot but advertifc the reader,thatfome there be which

have flrong and firme flems, as nervous as thofc of garden Fennell and Fennell wild,yea and as

ffiffeasthofeof Myophonos. But to retiirneagainc to our chaplets, there bee emploied about

them, both the mainc flalks of Ferubj as alfo the berries and purple floures of the Ivie. There

is befides a kind of them, like unto the wild rofes : and in them vcrely the colour only is delcda-

bkjtor odour they have juft none. Toconcludejof Cneoron there be two kinds, the blacke and

the white: both well branched and full of leaves, but the white ismoft odoriferous: and as well I

the one as the othetj doe flourilli after the iEquinox in Auiurane.

Chap. x.

^ ofOfjgAmm^And Thjmt : ofthe Athm'ien homj : ofCon;jz^y^ndlMpiters

fouTt : ofSotbcrmvood and Camomile,

AS many forts alfo there be of Origanum,fcrvineto make guirlands: as for one ofthem, it

hath no feed 5 but the other which is fwcet, is called OHgan ofCandie.In like manner,two

kinds there be ofThymCjto wit,the white and the blacke : this hearbe doth flourifb about

the Summer SolfficCjat what rimeasBees alfo begin to gather honeyfromit j and according K
to the flouring ofit more or le(fe,a man may gueffe full well whatieafon there will be for honey

:

foi honey-mSrefles and fuch as keepe Bees,hope to have a good yeere of honey,when they fee

the Thyme to bloume abundantly.Thyme cannot well away with iaine,and therefore it taketh

harme by fhowres and fheddeth the floure. Thymefeed lyethfoclofe,thatunneth orhardly ic

can be found; whereas the feed of Origan, notwithftanding it bee exceeding fmall, is evident

enough and may foone be fcene. But what matter makes it, that Nature hath lo hidden the feed,

^

confideringitiswellknowncjthatitlyeth in the very flcure,whichif itbe fowne^commeth upas

wellasanyotherfeed?Seetheinduflrieofmen,andhow there is nothing but they havefnade

triallofandput in pradife! The honey of Athens carrieth the name for the befl honey in the

world,by reafon of the Thyme growing thcreabout.Men therfore have brought ovcrinto other L
countries, Thyme out of Attica, although hardly and with much adoe(beingfowne thus in the

floure as I have faid) it commeth up. But there is another reafon in Nature,why itfhould thrive

fo badly in Italy or elfewhere,confidering that the Attick Thyme will notcontinue and live, but

within the aire and breath of theSea.Certes this was an opinion received generally of ouraun-

cientfore-fathersjThat no Thyme would doe well and profpcr, but neare unto the Sea^which

flx)uld be the caufc, that in Arcadia there is none of it to be found. And in thofe dales alfo, men
were vcrely perfuaded, that the Olive would not grow but within the compafle of three hundred

ftadiafrom the Sea fide. Howbeit,in this outage verelyjwc are advettifcd and know for certain.

That in Languedoc and the province of Narbon, the very ifonie places are all overgrowne and

covered with fhyme,npon which there are fed thoufandsof fheepc and other cattaiie : in fuch M
fort, as this kind of herbage and pafturage,yeeldeth a great revenue to the inhabitants and pai-

finisofthatcountrey,byjoiffingandlayinginof the laid beaits, brought thither out of fai re-

mote pans for to feed upon Thyme. .;....

Concerning the hearbe Conyza,which goeth alfo to the making'ofChaplets,thcre bee two

kinds
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A kinds likcwiie ofitjnamcly5thcmalc& thefcmale.And thefe differ oncly in ihcIeaves.For thole

of the female Conyzabe thianer/malleranarrowcr, and growing clofer together than the other

ofthe malCjwhich indeed braunchandlpread abroad morCjlapping one over another in man-

ner of crelhiles. The flowers alfoofthcmaleConyza is more bright and lively : howbeitjboih

the one and the other flower late,and not before the rifing or apparition of the fcarre Ar(?turus,

The wfl$ carieth a ftrong fenc : but that of the female is more penetrant; in which regard the fe-

male is better for the bite and fling of venomous bcafts . The leaves ofthe fcmaleslmell of Ho^

ncy.The root of the malcjis by fbmecaliedLibanotisjwhereofwe have alreadie written.

Astouchingtherehearbesfollowing3*DiosAnthoSjMajoranjthedayLilJieHcmerocalIeSj "oTrovh Pios.

Soihernwood, Elecamp^nCj water Mints,and wild running Thyme5as alio all which 3oe branch TokJ to b?^hc

B and put forth fhoots as Rofes doe/uch ferve onely in leafe for Guirlands.As for the fdid ikpiters Columbines.

flower or Dios Anthosjparticularly^ there is nothing in it but thecolour to copimend it 5 fx)l" fa-

vour it hath none,no more than another hcarbe which the Greckes call Phlox. As for the reftj,

their flowers and braunchcs both be odoriferousjexcept the running wild Thyme.

Elecampane, named in Greeke Helenium, (prang firfl (as menlay) from the tearcs of ladie *Hc!cnium

Hele/ia :2ind therefore the beftElecampane is that which croweth in the liland ofHelena . The ^«='= ^-^ ^"'^-'1

^ f o c^recth not

plant is leafed like unto wild Thyme, fpreading and running low by the ground with iictie braun- with our £le.

ches,nine inches or a fpan long. campanc.

Sothcrnwood doth flourifh in Summer,and carieth a fweet and plcafant favoi^rjhowbeitjthe

head it fomcwhat fturfeth and offcndeth.The flower is ofa golden colour.And faVathat it carieth

C ncitherfced nor flower, yetcommcth it up ofit felfe in void and vacant places altogether negle-

ded and without any culture, for it doth propagat and encreafe by the tops and tips ofthe bran-

ches lying upon the groundjand fo taking root.And therefore it gtoweth the better ifit be iet of

root or llip,than (owed offeed. For ot Iced^much adoe there is to make it come up.And vshen it

is above groandjthc young plants are removed and fetjas it were in Adonis gardcns^j withinpots

of earthjand that in Summer time, after the manner ofihehearbe and flower Adonium. For as

well the one as the other be very tenderjand can abide no cold : and yet as chili as they beCjihey.

may not away with over-much heat of the Sunne,for raking harme. But whbn they have gotten

head once and be ftrongynoughjthey grow and branch as*Rue doth.
*r»i* u^

Much like unto Soihernwood in lent and fmelljisCamomile :the flower is white^confifling

D ofa number ofpretie fine leaves fet round about the yellow within.

Chap. XI. ,i>¥Sii-

P^ Of^^arjoram ythegreater andthe k^e^calledin Lat'me Amaracm or~Sampf:chtmhOJ • '^

Nyclygretufrf^Melilete^the white Vtolet.'ofCodiiiminum^andwildBulbciiojHe'-

liocbryfur/i-^and Ljchms er Rofe Campian. Andofmanj other hearbs

growmgon thispde thefea. -•
'

Diodes the Phyfician, and the whole nation in manner of the Siciliansj have called that

hearbe Amaracus,which in iEgypt and Syria iscommonly named Sampfuchum.ltcom^
i^ meih up both waissjas well of feed as ofa flip and braunch. It liveth and continueth lon-

ger than the hearbesbeforenamed,and hath a more plcafant and odoriferous fenr. Marjoram is

aspleniifullinfeedjas Sothernwood: but whereas Sothernwood hath but one tap-root and the

fame running deep into the ground, the reft have their roots creeping lightly aloft and eb with-

in the earth. As for all the other hearbes, they are for the mofl part fet and fowne in the begint

ning of the Autumne : forae ofthem alfo in the Spring, & namely in places which ftandj.m^c^fei

in thefhadc,which love to be well watered alfb and enriched with dung.
: :.

" ,;:,, '; ''-liiJT

As touching Nydygretum[or lAmziid^BerfJocritui held it to be a wondcrfull hearb,and:fcvii

like unto it, faying that it refembleth the colour of fire,that the Jeayesbe prickie like a thorn jthat

it creepeth along the ground: he reportethmoreover,That the beft kind thereof groweth in the

F land Gcdrofia, That if it bee plucked out of the ground root and all after the Sp^^ing ^Equinox,

and be laid to drie in theMoonfhine for three daies togct^er,it vyillgivp light and fhine allnight

long: alfbjThat theMagi or Sages of Pcrfiajas alfo the Parthian-kings ufe this hearbe ordinarily

in their folemne vowes that they make to the gods ; laft of all. Thatlome call itChenomyehos,
becaufc Geefe are afraid ofit when they fee it firft 3 others nar^e, it|)^y<^ilpps, becaufc in the

night
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Tlie one and twemieib Eooke

night leafonitHiaiciih and glittcrcth afarreoff. Asfor Mclilotc,itcommcth Up everywhere :

howbcitjthe bed (imply,and wherof is made the greaccft account^is in Attica.Eut in what pbcc

fbcvcr it growethjthai is mofi: accepted which is h-cfh and new gatheredjnot enclinin jj to wl jitc^

bucaslikcumoSatfi'onasispoIfible. And yet in ItaHc the white MeUloie is the Iwcerer and

more odoriferous.

The firfl flower bringing tidings of the Springs approch_,is the wbke biilbous ftock^SBllofre.

And in fome warmer climats they put forth & tTieweven in Winter.Next unto it for their time-

ly 3ppearance,is ihe purple March Violet : and then after them the Panfe, called in Latinc Flam-

ineajand in GreekePhloXjImeanc the wild kind oncly. '

Codiamirfbn bloweth twice in the yearCjOamelVjin the Spring and the Autumne:for it can-

not abide either Winter or Summer. Somewhat later than thoic before rehearfed, are the Daf-

fodil] and Lillie ere they flowcr^efpecially in countries beyond fea. [In Itaiic verely (as I have faid

before)thcy bloum not untill after Roles:] for in Greece the Pafle-flower*Anemone is yet more

lateward. Now is this Anemone the flower of certaincwild Bulbcs^diiferentfrom that other A-
nemone_,whereof I will fpeake in the Treatife oi Phyficke-hearbcs. Then followeth^'OenanthCj,

and MelanioOjand of the wild fort Heliochryfos, Aftcrthemja fecondkindofPafTe-flower or

AnemonCjCallcdalfo Leimonia^beginneth to blow. And immediately upon it tlie petie Gladeii

or fword grailsjaccompamed with the Hyacinth. And lall: ofall,the Rofe l"hewcih in her likenes.

But quickly hath the Rofe donCj and none fo foone, and yet I muft except the garden Role. Of
all the reft, the Hyacinths or Harebels^the *i1ocke Giilo flowetj and Oenanthe or fijipcnduhj

bcarc flowers longeft.But of this Oenanthe.this regard mufl be hadj that the flowers bee often

picked and plucked off, andnotfuffercdtoruntofecd. Thisgrowethinwarmeplaces.lt hath

the very (anic fent that Grapes when they firft bud and put out bloflbme^whercupon it tookc the

name Oenanthe, But beforel leave the Hyacinth, 1 cannot chufe but report the fable or talc

that gocih thereofjand which is told two manner ofwaics,by reafon that the flower hath certain

vcines to be kcne running in and outjrefcmbling thc(c two letters in GreekeA I^plainc and ealie

to be read:-w!iich 3s Come fayjbetoken the lamentable mone[«/]that y^pol'o made for his beloved

wanton minion Hyacinihii<^viho\x\ he loved : or as otliersmake repottjlprung up ofihe bloud of

^\<ix v\ho flew himfclfe,and reprcfented ihe two firft letters of bis name AI.

Kcliochry fos bcireth a yelluw flov^v'cr like to gold^afmall and fineleafe, u liitle ftalke alfo and a

flendcrpu: bard and ftirfc wirhall.The Magi or Sages of Peifia ule to weare this hearb and flour

in iheir Guiihjnds: and they be fully perfuadedjthat by this u^canes they fhall win grace and fa-

vour in this lifcj ycajand attain to much honor in glorie
;
provided alwaiesjthat thcirlweet com-

poficioiis v\hcrcwith they aunoint and peifu!r;e themfelvesjbe kept in a veflcll or box ofgold not

yet fined nor purified in the iircj which gold they call Apyron. And thusmuch for the flowers of

the Spring.

Novu fucceed and come after in their ranlcc^the Summer flowersjto witjLychnis, Tupiters flow*'

er or Columbine, and a fecond kind of ""Lillie ; Iikcwife Iphyonjand that Amaracusor Marje-

ramjwhich they call the Phrygian. Bur of '^W otherSjthc flower Pathos is moftiovely and beauti-

flill : whereof there be two kinds^ihe one with a purple flower like unto the Hyacinth : the otlier

is whiter5andgroweth commonly in churJiyardsamonggravcs and toinbeSjand the fame hol-

•cieih on flouring better, and liveth longer. The flower de Luce alfo is a Sunimer flower. Thefe

have their timc^fade, and are foone gone. And then come other flowers for them in ihcirplace

in AutumnejtowirjathirdkindofLiiiiejandSaffroniButofboththefejtheoneisofaduUorno

fciVt at all : the other is very odoriferous. But all of them breake out and fhew abroad with the

fir§ ihoi'ser of raine in Auiumne .Out Chaplet- makers ufc the flowers alfo ofBcdegnar or white

Thiflle in their Guirlands ; and nomarvell, lince that our Cookesdrefle the young tendrels

find crops thereoj^ for ro make a daintiedilli for rocontent our tail and goe plealantlydowne

ibcthroat.Thus you fee the order and manner oi beyond- fca flowerSjhow and when they come
Sbroadi In Ira^he it is forriewhat btherwile . for the Roic followeth immediately after the Violets:

andwhen the Rofe isin themidsofhis t uftCjincomds the Lillie to bearc him companie.No fbo-

nej haich the Role plaied his paft^ but clie bleiy-Blaw entereth the flage rand after him the Pafle-

Veleur orFiower-gemle'vBt$'^<5r the-Perviricle, it continueth frcfhand grecnc all the yeare

long : thisheafbe wihdet-h and-mnncth too-and fro with her fine and flender twigges in man-
fiier of thT'Cds dr laces^ ahd thb'fe beftit with leaves two by two in ordefj-at every knot or joint.

''-.
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A Pafiinggood and proper indeed for vinetandftorievuorkein borders, arbours or knotSjS^ meet

for fine and curious Gardeners : howbeit, for default of other flowers^the Garland-makers bor-

row a little of thelaw,and make up their defe6ls with a fupplie from it. The Grcekes call it Ciia-

maedaphnc.

The life of the white Violet or bulbous ftocke-Gillofre^is three yeares at moH:, and ib long ft

holdeth the owne well ; after that tearme it doth degenerat and wax worfer . The Roft-bufh will

continue five yearesj withoutcutting downe or burning (which are the meanes to mainraine it

in youth ftill.) But as we have alreadie oblcrvedjtherelieth very much in the foikjwhich would

be confidered eipecially in flowers ; for in ^gypt, none ofall thele above rehearfed^have any o-

dour orient at all j and yet the Myrtle trees there, they alone carie a moftfweet and plcafant fa-

B vour. Moreoverjinfometradsallthefehearbes and flowers beforcnaniedj doe prevent in bud-

. ding and blowing (two months)thofeofothcrplaces. As for Rofc-rewcsjthe earth ought to bee

digged Sc opened about the roots ; firft prelendy upon the comming of the Weftcrne wind Fa-

vonius in Februarie, and then a fecond lime about the Summer SollHce : to conclude, thefe

would be looked unto above all thingSjthat before and betweene thofe times, they bee kept vvell

pruned and cleanfed from all fuperfluities.

Chap, xii,

^ The order ofmurif\nng AndmamtAimng Bees ,What meat is to begiven them,

Q Their dtje,ijes/indthe remedies to them helonging,

IN
this difcourfe of ours concerning Gardens and gay flowers appertaining to Guirlands,re-

quifitit is to Ipeake ofBees and Bee-hives, which become the garden very well: corifidering

the gaine thatcommeth in fo eafily by themjcfpecially when they ftand and do welkin regard

therefore of thefe BeeSjfo beneficiall as they bee, and kept with fo liiiiill charges, a garden ought

to be well planted and itored with Thyme,Baulme,Rofes,Violets of all kinds,LillieSjfwcct Tre-

foilejBcaneSjErvilejCunila or Saverie,Poppies,Conyza, Cafia, to witjLavander and Rofema-

rie, Melilote, Melilfophyllum, and Ccrinthe. This Cerinthe is an hearbe bearing white leaves,

and thofe bending downeward: it groweth a cubit high,and carrieth an hollow head,containing

ipj within it a certainefweetliquourrefembling honey :Beesare mofi: eager and greedie after the

flower of this hearbe,as aUo ofSenvie ; whereat we may well make a wonder, feeing that for cer-

taine they will not touch nor come neare to the blofl'ome ofthe Olive rrees.And therefore good

it is to fct Bee-hivesfarre ynough from this tree.And yet of necellitie fome there would be plan-

ted neare unto them,that when the Bees do Avarme or call, they might have a convenient placfe

at hand to fettle uponjfor feare they Iliould flie too farre from the hive. The Cornell tree alio is

not good for Bees, foi: if they chaunce totaff the flower thereof, they fall prefently into a vehe-

ment laske.whereofthepoore wretches (if they have not helpe the fooner) die : and therefore it

would not Itand in their way. Howbeit, there is a remedietocure them of this Flux, namelyjto

take forvifes and ffampe them together with honey, and fb to give it them : to let unto them ei-

% ther mans urine or beaflsftale:oreIfelaft of alltoferve themwith grainesof thePomgranate,

be/princkled anddrenchedin vvineof the Ammineangrape. Butif youfet Browmeallabout

their hives,you doe them anhigh pleafiir^.'''"^'/'^-"*^"'*^;/-
^

ii^cthj > i-^ ^.u.oJ;;;^;.;.;

As touching theirfood an5 nourifhmerlt,'! will telfyou a wonderfull atld membrSble-thihg

Upon mine owne knowledge.There is a towne or Burgade called Hoftilia, fiiuate upon the river

Po, the inhabitants of this village, when they fee that their Bees meat gocth low thcrabdutjand

is like to faile,take metheir hives with Bees and all^and fet them in certaine boats or bargcs,anct

in the night row up thefaidriverPoagainfl the ftreame five myles forward. The morrow mor-

ning out goe the Bees to fcwkefood arid releefe. Nowwhen they have mctwith meat, and fed

^ themfelves, theyreturneagainetotheveflels aforefaid; and thus they continue daily,although

they chaunge their place and haunt juntillfuch time as their maifters perceive that the hives

be fuUjby the fettling of their boats low within the water with their weighi,and then they return

home againe downe the ftceame,and difcharge the hives of the honey within.

Chap^
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G
Chap. xiii.

^ OfdtertAineven&mo^ii andpojfonfullHomi,The remedies as t^elU^dinfl ihe faidHo-

nejy as Another kind tfjAt makethfulke befides themselves .

SEmblably in Spaine they dealc with their Bees and hives upon Mules backs in the hke cafe,

and caric them up into the coiintrey for to bee provided of victuals * But here it would bee

confidered by the way j vohat pafturage it is that they be put into ; tor that there is forae kind

offoodjwhich poyfbneth all the honey that is gathered from it«At Heraclea in Pontus,infomc

yearcsjall the honey that the Bees do makCjis foundto be venomous and no better than poyfon

;

and yet the lame Bees in other yeares gather good and holefome honic.Hovvbcit,thofc authors H
who have delivered thus much in writing, have not fetdowne what flowers they bee that yceld

' this hurtful! honey : and therefore I thinkc it not amide to write what I have found and known as

touching this point.Thereis an hearbecallcd^golcthron in Greeke, which kilicihhorfes vere-

lyjbut Goats moft ofalljfccding thereupon ;andtherfore it tookc that name : the flowers ofthis

hcarbe,if it chaunce to be a wet and rainie Spring,do conceive and engender within them a ccr-

taincdcadlyvenome which doth corrupt and rot them. Thismay be a propablc reafonjthat the

foreiaid mifcheefe and bane is not alwaics felt alike. This poyfonfonic honey may be knownc by

thcfefigns: Firftitwill never thicken but continue liquid ftill jfecondlVjthe colour is more deep

and rcddifli than ordinarie j thirdly, it carrieih a (traunge fent or Itiicll with ir_jand will caufc one

tofncefc prcfcntly ; laft of all, it is more ponderous and heavie than the good and harmeielle I

hony.The (ymptomcs or accidents that enfue upon the eating of this honey jare thefe,They that

have tafted thcrcof,cafl: themlelves upon the ground and there fall a tumbling : they {^zV.^ by all

mcanes they can to be cooled :and no marvell,for they run all to fweat, that one drop overtakes

the otherj^owbcit,thcre bee many remedies tor this poyfonjwi lich I will fhew in place conveni'

cnt.Meane while,becaufe a man would not be without fome good thing rcadif at handjfince the

world is fo full of villanic and fet upon fuch fecret mifcheefe,!mufi: needs putdown one good re-

ceit,and that is this :Take honied wine that is old, mingle and incorporat it with the belt honey

you can mcerwithall,and Rue together: ufe this confection at your nced.//^;??,Eat much otfalt-

fifh,although it come up againCjand that your ftomacke doe caft it. Moreover, this honey is ib

perniciouSjthat the very doggcs if they chaunce to lickc up any excrements that pafTe from the K
partic fo infeded(cithcr-by reachingJpiiting, vomit,or fecgc)thcy are fure to be fpcd therewith,

and to fcele the like torments. Howbeit, the honied wine thatismadeiheiewithjif it may have

age ynough and be ftale,is knownc for a certainctie to doe no creature harme.And there is not

a better medicine in the world, either to fetch out fpots in woiricns faces,and make their skiqnc

faire and clcarc(if it be applied with Coifus j) or totake out the blacke and blew marks remaining

after ftripes in eye or elfe where,ro it be tempered with Aloe. Anotliei kind of I-w:)ney there is in

the fame region of Pontus, and namely among the Sanni(a people there inhabiting)i^hich be-

caufe it driveth folkc into a tic ofrage and madnefTejthcy call in Greeke Ma.'nomenon, Some atr

tribute the occafion hereofto the flower of the Oleander, whereof the woods and forreffs ihcrq

be full.This nation ieileth no hony at all,becau(c it is to venomous and deadly : notwitbifanding £.

they doe pay for tribute a huge malTe of wax unto the Romanes every yeare. Moreover, inil>e

kingdomc oi Pcrfis,and in Gctuiia, which lieth within Mauritania Caefarientisja countrey con^

fining and bordering upon the Ma(fefuli,thcrc be venomous honey- combs*, yea,you fhali have

inonehivefomchoney-combesfullofpoytoncdhoneyj whereas others be found and good : ^
daungcrous thing no doubt,and thanwhich,there could bee no greater deceit to poytbn a nunii

ber ot peoplejbuc that they may be knownc from the relf by their leaden and wan hew that i^y
have.What fhould we think was Natures meaning and intent by thcfeleprct flights and hidden

mitchccfeSjThat either the tame Bees fhould not every year gather venomous honey j or not laj;

the fame up in all their combes differently ?Was it not ynough that fbe hadbeftowed uponussj^

thing, wherein poytbn might be tbonclt given and leatt perceived ? Waslliec not content thus ^
tocndaunger our livesjbut fhee muft proceed tarther,even to incorporat poyfon hcrfelfein ho-

ney, as it commethfronuhe Bee, fortoempoyfonfo many living ere aturcs?Ccites, I am of
this mind and beleefeve rely,That fhe had no other purpote herein,than to make men more wa-

|iewbattheyeat^andlelle^reedieof fweec meats to content and pleafc the tooth. For the very
•

honey
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A honey indeed fhc had not generally infeded with this hiinfull qualitic,Iike as (lie had drmcd all

Bees with fliarpc prickcs and ftings^yca^and the fame of a venomous nature : & therforc againft

thefe creatures vcrely fhe hath not deferred and put offto furnifli us with a prefent rcmedie.For

the juice of Mallowes or of Yvic leaves ferveth to annoint the (tinged place, and keepe it from

rankling : yea and it is an excellent thing for them that be flung.to take the very Bees in drinke 3

foritisanapproovedcure. Butthis Imatvellmuch atjThat the Bees themfelves, which feed of

thefe venomous hearbs, that carie the poyfon in their moiithsj and are the makers of this mif^

cheevous honeyjdoe efcape & die not thereof?Whereof I can give no reafon at alljunlcffe dame
Nature5thatladieand mirtrefleof theworldjhath given unto thefe poore Bees a certaine Anti-

pathic and vertue contrarie unto poyfon : like as among us men to the Marfi and PfyW^ llie hath

B imprinted(as it were)a repugnancie in their bodies^to refift the venomeof all Serpents whaifo-

ever.

Chap, xiiii*

}^ ofa certaine kindofhoney which Fltesrvill not t$uch,ofBee'khesMcrv to order she

jAme,4nd namely when Bees want meat andare in daunger to hefamijhed.

The manner alfo ofmakwglVax,

THere is in Candic another ftraunge and woonderfull thing,3s touching Honey, gathered

about the mountaine Carina, which taketh nine miles in compafle: within which fpace

and circuit of groundjthereis not a Flie to be had; and the honey there madejFlies wil not

Q touch in any place wherefbever.By which experiment, this honey is thought to bee fingular for

mcdicines,and therefore choife is madethereof before any other.

As touching Bee-hives,they ought to ftand on the open fide upon the i£quinodiallSunn€

rifing,that is to layjwhen the dales and nights be cquall. And in anywife,rcgard would bee had,

that theyopen not intothcNorthcafl,and much lefTcthefullWefl.The belt Bee-hives bemade

of barkes and rinds of trees : the fecond in goodnefTe be thofc ofFerula or Fenncll-geant.In the

third place arefuch as be wrought of oilier twigs.Many have made them ofTalcjwhich is a kind

of tranfparent glafle (tone, becaufethey would fee through them how the Bees doe woike and

labour within.Daubed they fhould beif they were well ferved,both without and within with Oxc
dung.The cover and lid thereof ought to be mooveable and have libertie to play up anddowne

D behind, that it may bee let downefarrewiihin-forthJn cafe either the hive bee too large and of

greater receit in proportion than the Bees are in numberjforfeare they lliouldflacke their work

^ and give over their iravelljdefpairing ever to fill the fame, feeing it fo big and of fo great capaci-

tie : and beingthus let downc(to make the hive feeme the leffe)!! muft be gently drawn up again

. by little and littlejthat the Bees may be deceived thereby,and not perceive how their work grows

upon them.In Winter lime Bee-hives fhould be covered with ftraw:andoftentimcs perfumed

with beaftsdungefpecially-* for this is agreeable to their naturc.Ovcr and bcfidesjitkilleih the *CoDfidering

wicked vermins that breed in them, Spiders, Butterflies,and Wood-wormes : yea,and this pro- '^^f °Li|
^,"^*

pertie it hath moreover,to flirre up and quicken the Bees, and make them more lively and nim- will be engoi-

ble about their bufinefle. As for the Spiders aforefaid,theyverely are not foharmefull, and bee <J«d.

E fbone deftroied : but the Butterflies doe the more mifcheefe,and are not fo eafiiy rid atvay.How-

beit^there is a way to chafe them alfo^namelVito wait the time when the Mallow dooth begin to

blofrome,to take the chaunge of the Moone, and chufe a faire and clearc night, and thento fee

up certaine burning lights juft before the Bee- hives : forthefe Butterflies will covet toflieinto

the flame.But what is to be done,when you perceive that the Bees doe want viduals ?Then it will

be good to takedrieRaifinsof the Sunne,and Figges,to ftamp them togethei into a mafle,and

lay it at the entrie of the hive. ZffWjIt were not amiffe to have certaine lockes of wooll well tou-

zed & carded,and thofe wet& drenched in cuit either fodden to the thirds,or to two thirds,or els

foked in honied wine, for them to fettle upon and fucke. Alfo to fct before them in their way the

raw carkafes of HenSjUakcd and pulled to the bare flefh. Morcover,there be certaine Summers

F fodtie and continually without raine, that the fields want flowers to yeeld them food, and then

muft they bee ferved with the forefaid viands^s well as in Winter feafon . When honey is to

be taken forth of the hives,the holes and paflages for the ingrelTeand egrefle of the Bees ought

10 be well rubbed and befmeared with the hearbe Meliflbpbyllon and Genifla brufed and flam-

ped : or elfe the hives mult be compalTed about in the middeft with branchesof the white Vine,

for
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for feareleafi: the Bees depart and flie away. The veflels whcreouc honey hath becnc emploied, Q
yc33?.nd honey combeSjWOiiId bee well rinced and wafhed in water: which bcingthroughlyfbd-

den^makech a moft wholefome and excellent vinegre

.

As touching Wax, it is made of the combes after the honey is prcfled and wrong out of

them. But firft they muft bee purified and cleanicd with water, and for three daies driedm Come

darke place : upon the fourth day tl)ey arc to be diflblved and melted upon the fire in a new car-

then pot never occupied before,wirh fomuch water as will cover the combes: and then it iTiould

be (trained through a panier of reeds or rudies :which donG,the wax is to be fet over the fire a Ic-

cond time in thefame pot^and with the fclfefame water^and foddcn againcjand then it ought to

run out of it into other vefTels ofcold waterjbuc thofe firll (hould be all about within annointed

and befiueared with honey. Thebcft wax is that which is called Punica, /,of Barbaric, and is ^
white.The next in goodnefle is the yelloweft,and fmellc th of honeyjpure and clcane without fb-

phiftication ^ fuch commethfrom thccountrcy of Pontus : and vcrely I wonder much how this

wax (hould hold good, confidering the venomous honeywhereof it is made, hi the third place

istobe raunged thewaxofCandic : for this ftandeth much upon that matter which they call

Propolisjwhcreof I have alreadie fpokcn in thcTreati(e of Bees and their nature.After all the(e,

the wax of the Kle Cor(yca may be reckoned in the fourth ranker which becaufe it is niade much
of the Box treCjis thought to have a vcrtuemedicinable. Now the making and working of the

firliand beliPunicke white wax, is aJ'ter this manner: They take yellow wax, and turne it often

in the wind without the houfc in the open aire ; then they let it fceth in fearwater, and namely,

fuch as hath been fet farrefrom the fliore out ofthe very deepe,putting thereto Nitre : this done,

they fcum offthe flower (that is to lay,the whitefi of itj with fpoones tand this creame(as it were) I

they change into another vedellj which hath a little cold water in it.Then once again they boilc

it in (ea-water by it felfe alone^and fet the veflell by for to coole.After they have donethus three

times, they let it dne in the open aire upon an hurdle of tufhes, in the Sunne and Moone, both

night and day : and this ordering bringeth it to be faire and white. NoWjin the drying,for feare

that it (hould melt,thcy cover it ail over with a fine Linnen cloth.But if they would have it to be
exceeding white indeed, they feeth it yet once more, after it hath been thus funned & mooned.
In truthjthisPunicke white waXjisfimply the heft to beufedaboutmedicincsJf onebe di(po(ed

to make wax blacke,lct him put thereto the allies of paper :like as with an addition ofOrchancc

-it will be red. Morcovcrjwax may bee brought into all manner of colours, for painters, limners,

and enamellers, and fuch curious artificers, to reprefent the forme and fimihtude of any thing K
they lill . Andtor a thoufand other purpofes men have ufe thereof, but principally to prefervc

their walls and armours withall. All other things as touching Honey and Bces,have ben hand-

led alreadie in the peculiar Treatifc to them and their nature belonging. Here an-end therefore

of Gardens and Gardinage.

Chap. XV.

^^ Of hcarbs which come up oftheinfdves^ andfuch effeciallj as he armedrvithpricks,

IT
rcmaineth now to fpeake of certainc wild hearbs growing of their own accord,which in ma- £

ny nations fcrve for the kirchin j and principally in i^gypt : for this countrey, although it bee
moft plentifull in coine, yet may feemc to have lead need thereof, and of ail nations under

heaven bcft able to live without the fame : fo well ftored it is with hearbs, wherofthe people doth
ordinarily feed: whereas m Italic here, wee know ^s few of that kind good to be eaten, namely,

»Tlie fruit or Strawberries, * Tanus, Rufcus, Creftemarine or Sampire ; as alfo Batis Hortenfiana , which

^"I'SSf ^o*"^ call French Sperage: wehavealfothewildParfnepof themedowSjand theHcp,but wee
ufe them ratherforpleaiure and delight, and to give contentment to our taftjthan for any necef^

'

fariefood to maintainc iifc.But to come againe to iEgypt,there is to befound the noblcft plant

of all otherSjColocafia, which fome name Gyamos,[/,thci£gyptian beane :] this hearbe they
gather and cut downe out ofthe river Nllus: it putteth forth a maincftcm, which being fodden, ^
yecldeth in the eating and chewing, a certaine threadic matter or woolly fubftance, drawing out
in manner ofa cobwvib : but the ftajkc as it groweth up amid the leaves,maketh afaire and good-
ly fhew: for indeed the faid leaves be exceeding largc,and comparable to the broadefttbat any
tree bcareth , refembling tiiofefor all the world of the Clote or great Burrhe growing in our ri-

vers
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A vers, which we call Perfbnara.A wondcrfiill thing in's to fee, what (lore they in /Egypifeiby the

commodities that their river Nilii^ doth affoiird : for ofthe leaves ofthisColocafia(plaited and

enfolded naturally one within another) they^nake them cups of divers formes and falliionsj cut

ofwhich they take no (iTjall pleafure to drinke. And now adaies this hcarb is planted here in Ira-

lie. Next to ColocafiajthciEgyptians make inoft account ofthat CichoriCjwhich I :iat)iedbe-

forCjthewild and wandring Endive -,
which hearbecommeth up in that countiey after the rifing

of the Brood-hen ftar : it floufeth not all at once, but blowetli by braunchcs one after a nother

:

a fupple and pliable root it hathj and therefore the ^Egyptians ufeit in (lead of cords to bind

withall.Asfor Anthaliumjitgroweth notinNilus, but not far from the river: it ben reth a truis

in-bigneile and roundneflc relcmbling aMedlar^ having neither kernell within, nor Iniskc with- V« bnb' A • ,

g out:and the kafeof this plantisliketo Cyperus,or Englilli Galangale.Thivhearbe they tife
^^,^'i^^|'^^^

to-€at,beingfirft*drefled and prepared in the kitchin. They feed likcwifeupon Octum, apjapt *3sThrffjri^

that hath few leaves and thofe very finallj howbeit a great root. Touching Aracidnaand Ara* p>^siynh,{ai..

cos, they have many roots verely braunching and fpreading from them, but neither leafe nqy
/J^^^"^^^ !',*^'^J

herbagejHC yet any thing els appearing above ground.And thus much ofthe chiefeft and grca-

te(l hearbs of .^gypt, lerved up to the table ilhe refl: are common or vulgar, and cveric maiiS

nieatjbynamejCondryllajHypochoeriSjCaucalis, AuthrifcumjScandix, (called by fonieTrrar

gopogon, which beareth leaves like to Saffron
5
) Parthenium, Strychnum,Corchorus,and * Af * Tiiouglit to

pace, which iTiewethhis head about the ^Equinox :alfo Acinos, and that which they name bcDmav/ioa,

Epipciron.and itnever beareth flourejwhereasAphacecontrariwife never giveth over flouring^

C but when one floure is faded and llied, anothercommeih up, and this courfe it hoideth all win-

ter long^throughouttheSpringalfo, even tothc heatof Summer. Many other hearbs they

haveot bafe reckoning: but above all, they make greatcfi: accountof *Cnicus(anh€3rbc not '^f''''f'^'*^'5^

knowne in Italy) not for any good meat they find in it^ but for the oyle drawne. out of the f(?cd but Tf,rr:(iw

thereof. Of this hearbe, there be two principall kindsjto wit,the Wild,and theTame : the Wild (uppofcth it to

is fubdivided into two fpeciall forts, the one ofa more mild and gentle naturethan the other,
J,^°c^fcoS

although the ftalks of both be ahkejthat is to fay, fliffe and ftreight upright : and therefore wo- mcth okim

men in old time ufed the ftems thereoffor rocks and * diftaffs ; wheruponTome do call the hearb cjch.um.

Atradylis :the feed is white,big,and bitter. Thcfecond is more rough and hairie, creeping long ^Uonlh foire

on the ground, with ftalks more mufculous andfle("hie,and carrieth a fmall feed.This hearb may read//.y5i.

D be raunged among thofe that be prickly: for fomijft herbs be devided into fuchgencrall head 5
'•

'P'"'^^'-"^'

namely, that fome be full oi- pricks, others cleane without and HDooth . As for thofe which ftand

upon pricks,they be fubdivided into many members and braunches. And to begin with a kind

ot Sperage, called alfo Scorpio, it hath no leafe at all, but in ftead thereof, pricks and nothing

els.Sometherebe leafed indeed, but thofe are befetwith pricks, as the Thyftlc,Sea-holly,*Li- * G/)rvn%i»,

quirice^and Nettle: for the leaves ofallthefe hearbs be prickie and flinging withall.OtherSjbe- ^"^^ '.j^'"^-

fides their leaves, have prickles alfo, as the * bramble, and Reft-harrow or Whin. Some be pro- without U-
vided of pricks both in leafe and ftalke, as Phlcos, wliich others have called St(xbe. As for Hip^ cuhks.

pophacet,ithath aprickeorthorneineveryjoynt: but the bramble Tribulusaforefaid, hath this ^ ^^Jt2uijs.

propertie by it fclfCjThat the fruit alfo which it beareth, isfetwith pricks. Of all thcle forts, the

E Nettle is beft knowne, which carrieth certaine goblets and concavities, and the fante ycelding

apurplekindof downeinthefloure, anditrifcthup fometimes above two cubits high. Many
kinds there bee of thcfe Nettlesj namely, the wild Nettle, which fome would have to be the fe-

male^andthisismoremiidthan the reft. In this wildkind is to be reckoned alfo,that which they

call Cania,andisofthctwainemorecEgre,forthe verie ftalkewillfting, and the leaves be pur-

fled as it were and jagged. But thatNettle which carrieth a ftinking favor with it, called is Her*

culanea. All the fort of them arc full of feed, and the fame blacke. Aftraungequaliticin ihefe

Ncttles,that the verie hairie down ofthem (having no evident pricks flicking out) fhould be fo

iTirewd asitis.diatifone touch it neverfo little, prcfently there foUoweth a fmarting kind of

itchjand anon die skin rifeth up in pimples and blifters, as if it had been skalt or burnt : but well

F knowne is theremedie of thisfm3rt,namely,toannointtheplacewithoile.Howbeit this biting

pcopertie that it hath5Commeth not to it at the beginning when it is new come up, but it is the

heat ofthe Sun that fortifieth this mordacitie.And verely in the Spring when the Nettle is yong
and peepeth firft out of the ground,they ufe to eat the crops thereof for a pleafantkind ofmeat,

and many be perfuaded befidesthaiit is medicinable, and therefore precifely &religioufly feed

K thereupon^
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tIicrcupon_jas a prefervative to put by all difeafes fot that prefent yeare. Alfo the root of the wiJ«J G
NetdCj if it be lodden with any fleftijinaketh it to efatraore tender .The dead NettlejwhicH liin-,

geth not at all, is called Lamium. As touching the hearbc Scorpio, I will write in the trcatife

of hearbs medicinable, „ ,.,

^Wi.' Chap. xvi. .vUiiH: ;,3u;i

'^ of Cardutii^ andIxine : ofTribnlus ^nd Xnchufa .

He common Thiftle is full of prickichaires,both in leafe and ftalkc;Jikewife *Acproa^THe common Thiltle isruU or prickic haires, both in ieateandItalkc;]ikewile*Acproa9

*Lcucacanthos, Chalceos, Gnicos,Po.lyacanthos5QnQp;yxoSjIxine,,and Scolynios «,jAs

ciliicMaDs- touching the ThiftlcChamasleonjithathnopricks in the leafe. Moreover, thefe pfickic H
Houd, hearbs arc dillinguifhed & different one from another^inthis. That feme of them be furni(hcd

tluftk^^
withmany {tems,and fpred into divers braunches,as the Thiffle: others againe rife up with on?

.
V

* rnaine ftalke, and branch not,as Cnecos. Alfoihere be ofthem that be prickly only in the hcad^

as the Eryngium or Sea-holly .Some floure in.Summer,as Tetralix and Ixine. As for Scolymus,

lateitisalibereitblowjbutitcontinuethlong inthe floure. Acorna differeth from itonelyia

the red colour and fattier juice that commeih from it. Atradyljs alfo might goc for Scolymus,
'

but that it is whiter and yeeldeth a liquor like bloud : whereupon there be fome who call it Pho-

nos, I,M urcerer : this qualitic it hath befidcs,that it fenteth ftrong : the feed alfo ripeneth late,

and not before Autumne: and yet this is a propertic common to all plants of this prickie and

thiftlykind. Butallthefehearbs will comeof feed and rootboth. As for Scolymus, it differeth I

from the reft ofthefe Thirties herein.That the root,if it be fodden^is good to be eaten :befides5

it hath a ftraunge nature, for all the fort ofthem during the Summer throughout,never reft and

give over, but either they floure, or they apple, or els be readie to bring foorth fruit : and looke

when the leaves begin to wither,their pricks loofc their force and will not pierce.

vm vara u- Ixmc * is a rare hcarbe and geafon to be feene, and not found growing in all countries alike.

fumeft, ^qucin Immcdiatly from the rootit puttejh foorth leaves plentie, out of the midsof which root there

Z/Htu'r /fT fwcllethouta bunch like an apple, but the fame is covered with the forefaid leaves; in the vcrie

TheopM-iichis top ofwhich fruitjihcreis Contained a gumof apleafanttaftjCalled theThiftle-Mafticke. Ton-

to;^;/«;v""*'^
ching the hearbe Cades, which groweth aJfo in Sicilic and no where els, it hath a propertie by

it fclie 5 the ftalkes whereof Oiooting from the root, creepe along the ground, and it carrieth a K
broad leafe full of pricks and thorns ; and indeed thefe ftalks thus running upon the earth,the Si-

cilians call Cados,which they ufe to keep and prefervej and being thus conditedalfojthey com-
monly eat, as very good meat.One ftem it hath growing upright,which they tearme Pternix,3s

fwcet and pleafan t as the other, but it will not abide to be kept long. The feed thereof is covered

with a cerraine foft downe,which they call Pappos, which being taken offwith the huske, there

remaincth a tender kerncll withinjwhichthcycatjand findii asdelicat astheverie heart of the

Date tree top, which is called theBraine : and this'pith aforefaid,the Sicilians name Afcalia.

The C altrop-thiftje Tribulus, groweth not but in moorie grounds and ftanding dead waters.

aVaVtf.for Surely in otherplacesjfolkecurfe It astheypafle by, the pricks andfpursftickeout fo daunge-

cv<m/jusj\:, in loufly ; but about the rivers Nilus and Strymon, the inhabitants do gather it for their meat. The £

'^hk''T^{ a
"3t'^"'Cof this plant, is to leane and bend downward in the head to the water :the leafe relcm-

of scfama. bleth in forme thofe of the Elme, an d they hang by a long ftele or taile. But in other parts ofthe
Ana (herfcrc vvoild there be two other kinds of Tribulus : the one is leafed like to the Cichling pealqthe other

/JLyVor rl ^'^^^ Icavcs iTiarpepointed*. this fecond kind is later ere it floure, and commonly groweth about

fii aratri, be- the iTiounds ofclofes lying by villages and townc fides^ the feed lyeth in a cod rounder than the

the dr"u^ht of ^'^^^'"i ^"^ blacke withali : whereas the former hath a * fandic feed. Of thefe thornie andprickly

the Oxc°ac plants, there is yet one kind more, namely Ononis, /. Reft-harrow ; for it carrieth pricks clofe to
plough, j^ the very braunches : the leafe is like to R ue : the whole ftalke throughout is fet with leaves difoo-

*DeceitTfo ^*^ ^^ manner of a guirland. This plant commonly groweth after eorn,it ''* plagueth the plough,

callcajbccaufe and yet there is muchadoetotid it out ofa ground, fb loth it is to die. Ofplants that be prickie, "^

ths bitceriKfle
[Q.^Y\t havc their ftaikes and braunches training by the ground, as namely that hcarbe which they

ny a one, loo- cali Coronopus,/, Harts-hornCjOr Buck-horne Plantain : contrariwifcjthere ftand upright, Or-
kifig like to a chanetjthe root whereof is fo good ro colour wax and wood red. And of fuch as be more gentle

chotic.'

''
in handling '^Camomilc,Phyilanthu5,Anenionc,and A phace.AsforCrepis and*Apaie,their

.4 ftalks
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ftalksbc all leafc. Moieover, this would bz noted^ chat the leaves of hearbs differ one from aiio-

ther,as well as in trees : fome in the length or (hortnefle of the ftelc whereto they hang 5 others

in the breadth or norrownefle of the leare it felfc: in forme alfojWhcreby you ihall have (ome cor-

ncrcd,others cut and indented : hkewife in fent and floure,for fome there be that continue longer

in flouring than others, and blow not all at once, but one pare after another, as Bafijl, Tornfoil,

Aphacdjand Onocheile.

Chap. XVit; .

^ The diference ofheatbs in their Uiife : what hearhs theyh thatjl$iir€ all the jtere

long : ofthe '^f^hodel^'Pijlana^ andpetieGladenor Sword-graffe^

R 7T Any hearbs there be as well as (bmc trees, which continue grecne and hold their leaves

JV I frotno^eend of the yeare to the other, asTornfoUjandAdianthum or Capdlus Vene-

ris. Another fort there is of hearbs that fioure fpike-wife, of which kind are Cynops, A-

lopecurus, [/. Fostaile,] Stelephuros, which fome call Ortyx, others Plantaine, (of which I will

write more at large among Phyficke hearbs) and Thryollis. Ofthcfc, Alopecurus carrieth a foft

fpike, and a thick mollie down^not unlike to Fox iai]s,whereupon inooke that name in Grceke :

and Scelcphurusrcfembleth it very muGh,butthat the Foxtails bloweth not all togither,but bea-

leth floures fome at one time & fome at another. Cichorie and fuch like,have their leaves fprea-

diag upon the ground, and thoie put foorth dircdJy from the root,beginnin g to fpring immedi-

C atlyafter theapparicionof thelhrreVergilia?. As touching Parietarie, therebc othernations

as well as the i^gyptians,who feed upon it ; It tooke the name Perdiciiim in Latine^ of the bird;

Perdix,r.the Partridge^that feeketh after it fo much^and plucketh it out ofthe wals where it gro-

werh:it hath many roots and the famethicke-In like manner,the hearbe Ornithogale,/.Dogs oi- '

nion,hath a linail ikm and a white,but a root *halfe a foot long,the fame is full ot Bulbes like oi- *^^'pf^'^^h

nions/ofc 2lfb,and accompanied with three or foure other (purs growingout of it. This hearb sefqwpedaii.

they \^iC to feeth among other pot-hsatbes for pottage . 1 will tell you a Itraunge qualitie ofthe '• a foot and x
herbe Lotos and of^gilops : if their feed be cafl into the groundjit will not come up in a year. ^ ^^

As wonacrfull is the nature alfo of the Camomile: for it beginneth to flower in the head, wher-

as all other hcarbes which blow not all at once^flower at the foot firfli.Notablc is the Bur hkewife

D and worthie tobe obfervedJ meane that whichfticketh to ourclothcs as we pafle bv, the flower

liethclofe and growcth within the faid Bur, and never sppeareth without-toorth:itisIfay as it

were hatched within,much hke to thofe livmgcreaturcs that couvc and quicken their cgs wiihia

their beliie. Scmblably. about tliecittic Opus there is an hcarbe called Opuntia^which men de-

light to eat: this admirable gift the leafehath. That if it be laid in the ground,it will take root;

and there is no other way to plant this hearbe, an d maintaine the kind. As for Iafionc,onc leafe

it hath and no more :bui: lo lapped andenfolded.that it fcemcth as if they were many.Touching

Condrylhjthe hearbe it felfcis bitter: but the juice of the root is here and biting. Bitter alfo is

Aphaca or Dent de Lion : as alfo that which iscalled Picris, which name it todkc of the excee-

ding bitternefle that u hath ; the fame floureth all the year long.As for Squilia and Saffron,they

E bee both ofamarvcilous nature: for whereas all other hearbs put out leafc firll:, and then knit

round into a liem j in thele two a man may evidently fee the flalk before the leafe. And in Saffron
'

verelyjihefaidilalke thtufteth outtiie floure before it: but in the Se.; -onion Squilia, firftllicw-
;

eth the ftalke, and then afterwards the fioure brcakedi out of it. The fame Squilia floureth thrice
]

in the ycere, as I have faid heretofore, iTiewing thereby the three (cafons of leednes.ln the range i

ofthcie bulbous and onion- rooted plants, fome place the root of *Cyper us, that is fofayjof *j^ .^^^^.^1^ |

G!adifltus,[/.Petie-gladen,Flags, or Sword-wort:] thisisafweetrootjandbeingfodden orba- \.\\qx X)fh]i^Qt \

ked with bread,it giveth it a morepleafant tafl: ; and be{ides,it mendeth the weight of bread well '^'"Ik'"''' ^
if it be wrought & kneaded with it in dough. Not unlike to it is that hearbe which they call The- ^
{ion,t ut I hat the root is harfh and unpleafant.All others ofthe fame kind differ in leafe. The AC-

F phodell harh long and narrow leaves: Squilia is broad leafed, and may be handled without of-

fence 3 whereas the Gladeti leafe is like a fword blade indeed, and keene*edged according to the

name [both in Grceke and Lacine.] The Afphodell feed is good to be eaten, if it be parched oc

fticd : lo is th'- bulbous root of it alfo; but this fhould be rolfed under the cmbres , and then ea-

ten with fait and oilc : Over and befides, if it be Ibmped with figSjit is an excellent difh jand this

K ij indeed
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indeed (according to Beftodm') is the oncly way to drefle it. Moreover, it is faid, that Afphodels G
planted beiore the gates of any ferme houfe in the countrey, prefcrve the place from all charms
and lorceries* Homer alfo the Poet hath made mention of the Afphodell. The root refembleth

* 2vv/)»
;
Diof- * Navews of a meane bignelTe : and there is not another root with more heads , for oftentimes

S*'r7, nuw or ^ *"^" ^'^ ^*^^ fourcfcorc bulbs cluffred in a bunch togither. Theopbraftm^ and all Grecke wri-

acorns. tcrs almoft, and ^namely Pjthagoras (}i\\z chiefe prince of PhiIolophers)deicribc this plant to

have a ftem ofone cubit in length, yea and oftentimes of twaine j wi th leaves like to wild Porret

:

and the faid ilem they called Anthericon jbiit the root, that is to fay, thofe bulbs refembling

onionsj Afphodelas: butourcountreymea have named in Latine, theftem Albucusj but the

rootjHaftulaRcgia. This is the name alfo oftheftalkejfullofgrains or berries :and thereofthey

would make two kinds [the male and female.]Welljthe (fern ofthe Afphodell theujis common- u
ly a cubit long, large and big, cleane andfmooih.Ofthis hearbe /^^^^ hath written, and ordai-

nedj that it iliould be cut downe in the going out of March and entrance of Aprill^ namely, af-

ter it hath done flouring, and before that the feed be fwelled and grownetoany bigneflTcithen

upon the fourth day afcer,when the faid Hems arc flit and cloven,they muft be laid abroad to dry

in the Sun: when they be dried,they ought to be made up intoknitchets or handfuls. Hee faith

moreover, that the Greeks name that hearbe Piftana,which we call in Latine Sagitta, growing
^ in marifhes and moorcs amongother fennie weeds. This alio would he have to becut down and

gatheredj betwcene the Ides of May and the end of the month of October : then, to bee pilled,

and fo to be dried by little and little with the moderat heat of the Sun . The lame author giveth

order like wife,that the other kind of Gladiolusjwhich they call Cypiros, which alfo is an hearb
j

growing about lakes and meeres, any time within luly fhould be cut downe to the very root ; and

the third day after, to be dried in the Sun untill itlooke white: but every day that it lycth abroad,

it muft be brought into the houfe before the Sun goe downe 5 becaufe all hearbs growing upon

.. ! marifligroundsjtakeharmeby de'wesinthcnight.

^' Chap, xv hi.

^ of Rupjes^fix kinds j andof Cyperui : their medicindble vertues^ OfCypiruiy

andlhejrveet rufh Scccfianth,

A /I
^^^'writingofiheRuOijCommonlycalledMarifcon, faith,That fortotwiftandweave v

j[V J[
i'lfo mats, it ought to be gathered out of the marifh ground where it groweth, in lunc

untill mid- luly. As for the drying ofit, the fame order mtift be obferved in all points, as

we have fct downe before in the difcourfc ofother marais weeds. He maketh afecond kind ofwa-
ter Rulliesjwhich I find to be called the Sea-rul"h,and ofthe Greeks Oxyfchoenon,/.the Sharpe

rufli: which alio is fi.'bdivided into three other forts 3 for there is the barraine rufh,called alfo the

nTalc,and in Greeke Oxys : the female RiilTi bearing a blacke feed, which they call Melancranis*

This is thicker than t!]e other, fuller alio of braunches and tufts. And the third more than it,

which is named Holofchoenus. Of all the(c,Melancranis commcth up ofthe own feed,without

any other kinds intermingled with it: but Oxys and Holofchoenus , grow both togither out of

one tiirfe.Ofall oihersj the great RuiliHolofchoenus is beft for to be wrought in mats, &: fuch r

like implements about an houfe,becaufeitis loftand flel"hie:itbearethafruit hanging and clu-

ftering togither in manner of fiili Ipawne.As for that Ru(h,which we called the male,ic groweth

of itfdie;,by reafun that his top faileneth in the giound, and fo taketh root by way of propaga-

tion: but Melancranisfoweth her ownefelfe, and commeth up of feed; for oiherwifc their race

VBOuldperifhjConfidering the roots ofthem all every yeeredoedic. ThefeRufhes are ulcdto

make leaps and wecls for filhers at fea, and fine and daintie wicker veffeis : alfo candle-wick and

matches 5 efpccially the marow or pith within,which is fo great (efpecially about the foot of the

Alps reaching to the fea fide) that when aRufh is flit, there isfound in the belly a pith alaioft an

inch broad by the rule. And in ^gypt there be found Rulhies fb big,ihat they will ferve to make
fieves, rangers, and vans : in fuch fort, that the ^Egyptians can find no matter for that purpofe, M
better. Some there bejthat would have the triangled or three fquare rulTiCyperus, tobe a leve-

rall kind by it felfe.This Cyperus,many there be that cannot diftinguifh from Cypirus, by rea-

Ion of the great affinitie of their two names; but I meane to put a difference bctweenethem

both ; for Cypirus is the Petie-ghder or Sword-graflc, (as I have beiore fhewcd)with a bulbous

or

/
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A oronion-rpotrthcbeftof vshichkindjgrowcthiii thcllindof CrctctncxttoitingOodneflcjis

thatof thcIfleNaxos:andinathirddegrcejistobepJaccdthacofPhoenicc:and indeed that *
.'

oF Crete or CandiCj in * whitcncflc and odourcommeth ncarecoNard. ThcNaxian Cypiriis * c*Wor .fomc

hath a quicker fcnt: the Phoenician Cypiriisfiuclleth but a liidc. As for that in iEgyprJ iihaih
["ncoJoui.

no favour at all i for there alio groweth Cypirus.But now to come unto the properties thcrcof5it
,

hathvertucrodifcufleand rcrolvchardfwcUingsinthebodie.FornowiTiy purpofcis tofpcake i

of theii medicinable vcrtucs,for as much as there is great ufc in Phyfick, as well of fuch aroma-

ticall fimplcs, as odoriferous floures. As touching Cypirus therefore^ 1 profefle vcrely that 1 will

follow <w/^/'(»/Wflr///,v!hoforbiddethcxprefrelyto^ake Cypirus inv^ardly in anydrinkc:andyet

lie proteftetb, that it ismoft eifcduallfor them that be trobled with the ftonc^and full ofgravcll j

B butjby way of fomentation oncly.Hee affumeth moreover^ that without all doubt it caulcth wo-

men to travailc before their timCjand to flip their untimely fruit.Butone miraculous cffe6lthcr- .
. /p

of he reportethj namely, That the Barbarians ufe to receive the fume of this hearbc into their^ ^^ ^^
JMlf-il

mouth, and thereby waft and confumc their fwclled fplenes: alfo, they never go forth of dorcs,
*"

"
' "

'

"''

before they have drunke a pipe thereof in thatmanncr :for perfuadcd they areverely (faith hce) !

that by this means they are more youthfulljlivelyjand ftrong.He faith moreovcr^that ifit be ap-

plied as a liniment with oilc, it healcth all merry-galls and raw places where the flcfli is rubbed

• off or chafed ; it hclpeth the ranke rammifh fmell under the arme-holes j and without failc cu- \

icth any chillingjuumncflcj and through-cold* Thusmuch of Cypirus, '

AstotCypcrus3aRufliitis(asIhaveraid)growingfquarc and cornered :neare the ground

C it is white •, toward the top, of a darkc blackifh gteene^and fattifh : the under-leavcs that be low-
'

.eft,areflendererthanlecke-bladcs : the uppermoftin the head, are finall, among which is the
!

feed. Therootislikeuntoablacke01ivc,whichifitgrowlong-wifc,iscalledCypcris,and isof '
,

ilngularopcration in Phyficke.Thcbeft Cypcriisis that which groweth among the finds in
I

Africke, neaie the temple of Inpiter Amman: in a fccond ranke, is tliat of Rhodes : in a third

place may be raunged the Cyperus in Thiacia : and in the lowcft degree^ that of /Egypt . And
hereuponcame the confounding ofthefe two plants, Cypcrusand Cypirus, becauTeboth the ij

one and rhe other grow there. *But the Cyperus of^Egypt is very h3rd,and hath no fmell at all 5 * no more
|

whereas in the other, there is a favour rcfembling the very Spikenard . There is another hearbc hath cypian ia
:

alfocommingfromthclndiansjcallcd* CyperiSjOf afcverallkind byit (clfc,in formelikc vnto ojnlfaving?

P Ginger ;ifaman chew it in the mouth,it coloureth the (pittlc yellow,Iike as Saffron. <* Tiiis cypem

Butto come again to Cyperus, and the medicinable properties thcrof. It is counted to have
"J^^J^']

^^""^

adepilatorie vertue for to fetch ofil haire. In a liniment it isiingular goodfor the excrcfccnfe of rr.ramcma,

the flcfn about the naile roots, or the departure and looicneife thereof about then) 5 which both "'ied thcrc-

imperfedionsbc called Pterygia : it helpeth the ulcers of the fccrct parts, and generally all ex- "y'. y"J^3f. ]

ulcerations proceeding ofrhcumaiickc humors,as the cankers in the mouth.T he root of Cype-

rus is a ptefent rcmedie ag^inft the ffinging of(crpcnts,and Icorpions efpecially .Taken in drinkc

it doth defopilat and open the obftrudlions of the matricc ; but ifa woman drink too much ther-
;

ofjit is fo forcible that it will drive the matrice out ofthe bodie. It provokcth urine/o as it cxpeU

leth the ftonc and gravell with all: in which regard al{b,itis an excellent medicine for the drcplie. !

E A liniment thereof is fingular for cancerous and eating fores, but efpecially for thofc that be in

• thcJftomackc,ifitbe annoinicdwith wincorvinegrctempcrcdwithit.

A s concerning the Rufhes beforcfaid,their root fodden in three hemines ofwater, uniill one
;

third part be conlumed, curcth the cough. The feed parched againft the fire, and fo drunke in
;

watcrjftaieth the flux of the bellyjand ftoppeth the immoderatcourfc of womqns months ; but ;

it procurcth hcadach . As for thcRudi called Holofchoenos, take that part of it which is next
;

tiie root,and chew it j then lay it to the place that is ftung wi th a venomous ipidct^ it is an appro- i

vcd rcmedieJ find one fortmore ofRullics, which they call Euripice ; and this properiie with-

all,That it bringeth one to fleepei but it muft be ufcd with moderation, for othcrwife it brecdeth ^

drowfincfle, fib to the lethargic. Nowfeeing 1 am cntred into the treatife ofRullics,!mull needs

1^ fetdownc the medicinable vertucs of the fweetRufh called Squinanth; and the rather, becaufe

(as I have alreadie iTicwed) it groweth in Syria futnamed Coelc. The moft excellent Squinanth

coauneth out of Nabatoea, and the fame isknowneby the addition or furname Teuchites. In a
'

fccond place is that of Babylon , The woorft of all is brought out of Affricke, and it is altogc-
i

thcr without fmell. Squinanth is round, of an bote and *ficrictaft, biting at the tongues end. *tg"'^ w*'^'^

K iij The"""'
(lUtH.
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The true Squinant indeed which isnot ibphifticatcdjifamanrubithardj yceldcthihc fmcll G
of aRofc: and the fragments broken frooaitjdoefhcw red. Astouchingthevertucs thereof, It

relblveth all vcniofitiesjand therefore comfortable it is andgoodfor the wind in theftomackc;

alfo ithelpeth them that pukeupchollcr, or reach andrpitbloud : itftinteili the ycx^caufcth rif-

ting and breaking wind upward : itprovoketh urinej& helpcth the bladder.The decodion therof

is good for womcns infirmities^ifthey fit therein. A ccrot made therewith, and dric rofin toge-

ther, is excellent againftfpafines and cricks that fct the nccke far backward.

As concerningRofes, the temperature thereof is hot ;liowbeit they knit thematriceby an

aftridivc qualitie that they have, and coolc the natural! pans ofwomen . Theufc of Roles is

twofoldjaccording to theleafc ofthe flourejand the floure it felfc(which is iheyellow.)The head

of iheRofe leafc,to wit,the whitcpart thereof, iscialled in LatinVnguisj/.theNailc.In theycl- H
low floure aforefaid, are to bee confidered fevcrally,the feed, the hairie threads in the top, the

huskcandpelliclethatcovereththcrofcinthcbud,andtbecupwiihin:and everyone ofthefc

have their proper qualities and vertues by themfelves.The leaves are dried, or the juice is drawn

andpreflcdouc ofthcm three waiesickherallwholeasthey be, without clipping off thewhite

nailesjfor therein lyeth the raoft moifture : or when the faid nailes arc taken off, and thyeft be-

hind is infufed in the Sun,lying either in wine or oyle within glaflcs, for oile rofat or wine rofat.

Some put thereto fait, others mingle withall either Orchanet or Afpalathus, or els Squinanih : •

and this manner of juice thus drawne and preparcd,is very good for the matricc, and the blou-

dieflix. The fame leaves^with the whites taken away, are ilamped,and then prefTcd through a

thicke linnen cloth into a veffell of braflc , and the faid juice is fodden with a foft fire unto the J,

confidence of hony : and for thispurpofe,choifc would be made ofthe moft odoriferous leaves.

Chap. XIX,

}^ The medicinable vertues of Rofes : ofthe LiUie atidDaffodillyUlledLAUt tibh

Of the Violet^of Bacchar^Combntuw^md A&arabacca, ,

Ow wine ofRofes fhould be madc,I have fhewed fufficiently in the treatilc ofdivers kinds

of wines.The ufe ofthe juice drawne out of Rofes, is good for the eares,the cankers, and

exulccrationsin the mouth, the gumbs,the Tonfils or Amygdals,for gargarifms, for the

ftomacke, the matrice, the inhimitics and accidents ot the tuil or fundcmcnt, and the head-ach. K
Taken alonejit is fingular good for the sgue 5 with vinegre,for to procure flcepe, and to reftrainc

the heaving of the flomacke, and the offers to vomit. The afhes of Rofes burnt, fcrve to trim the

haires of the eycbrovijes.Roics dried and rcducedinto powder, reprclTe the fweat betwecnethc

* siech famina ^Icgs^if it becftrcwed upontlieplacc. Dried Role leaves doereprefle and flay the flux of hu-

fSuh"tPi{-
"^^'^ into the eyes.The floure [which is the yellow in the mids]procureth flecpe. Thefame ta-

w/> read in D/- kcn inwardly with vincgre and watcr,flayeth the immoderai flux ofwomen ; and the whites efpe*

c/carida,f^(^h cially ; alio it reprefTeth the reaching and fpitting ofbloud.The pain of the ftomack it appeafeth,

ynguZ'a: and hcing taken in three cyaths ofwine.The feed or fruit ofthe Rofc (which is ofa Saffron colour) is

tiien it carieth bcft,lb it bc not above a yearc old,and the fame dried in the fliade.As for the blacke, it is naught

d^'icd Rofj! & and good for nothing. To rub the teeth with thisfeed,eafeth the toothach : the fame provoketh L
powdered^cn. utinc. Being applied to theftomack,it is comfortable :& fo ithelpeth S,Anthomes fire,if ithath*

ter into fwcei not runtoolong.If itbedrawnupby thenoflhrils,itpurgeth andcleaufeththehead.As foF thc

heads or knobs,if they be taken in drjnkcjthey knit and bind the bcllie,and withall, doe flay the

flux ofbloud upward.The whites or nailc*of the Rofe leafc bee fingular for waterifh eies,fothey

bc applied drie with bread crums.Thc leaves verely ifthey be brought onely into a linimcntjand

outwardly applied,arc reputed fovcraigne for the queafinefle and painc of the ftomack, for the

gnawings and other accidents which the bellie and guts bee fubjed unto : alfo for the Midriffc

and otherprccordiall parts.Moreovcr,they arc good to be eaien,ifthey be condite and prefetved

in manner of garden Dockcor Paticnce.Buc in keeping ofRofe leaves,an eye would be had un-

to thera,fot fear leall they grow tj&a mouldinefrc,v»hich quickly will fettle upon them.DricRofc M
leaves arc ofgood ufe in Phyficke, yca,tlw very Rofe cake after the juice and moiflure is preflcd

out ofthe leavesjferveth for fome purpole. For of them bemade bags and quilts, yea, and dric

ppuders for torcprefIefwcat,andtpp3lliac the flrongfmelltherof: with this charge and cavcar^

that prefently after that one is come outof the flouve or baine, the poudcrbec fuffcrcd to dric

H:

oincmcnci.
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A upon the bodic, and then afterward walhcd offwith cold water . The wild Rofe ^leaves reduced *°^ Mthcr ihe-

into a Hnimcnt with Bearcs grcafcjdoth wonderfully make haire to grow again,where((hroiJgh jfaTcc grow'

fomedifeafc) it is fallen away. inguponthc

Lillie roots through theiYfingular vertucs and operations many v»aics,have enoblcd Ihcirown
f^j ^7id R- fc.

flowers.For firft andTbrmoftjif they be taken in winc^they bee countrcpoyfons again(\ tlic fting

ofScrpentSjand the vcnomc ofMufhromes. Sodden in wine^and applied in manner of a cata-

plafmCjand fo bound to the feet, they mollifie and refolve the cornes : but this miift not bee un-

done and removed in three daies.BolIed with greafe or oilcjthey ca ufe hair tocome again evcti

in places that were burnt. IfLillie roots bee drunke in honied wine,they doccvacuat downcward

at thefecge with other ordure^the cluttered, brui(cd,and hurtfull bloud within the bodie. Over

B and bdides,rn thismanner they hclpe the Iplccnej them that arc burften and bruilcd, and with-

all,bring downe womcns tearmes orderly.But if they be fodden in winc,and fb laid too in forrne

ot a cataplafi-ne, they knit and hcalc fincwcs that were cut afunder. They redtifie running tettars

and lepries : tliey fcourc away dandruffe and pilling skalcs m the facc^thcy make the skin fmd6t]i

and take away rivels and wrinckles.The leaves of Lillies boiled in vinegre, are good to be laid to

grcene wounds: reduced into a cataplafme with Hony,Henbane,and Wheat raeale^incorporat

anduiTitedalltogcthcrj and fo applied to the codsjtheyrepreflc the flux of humours fa lliiig to

thofe parts.Thelccd made into a linimenr,allaicth the heat o{S.Anthomes fire.And in the fame
fortjthc flower and leaves applied,doc healeold fores. As touching the juice^ which is exprel^

led forth of the flowers, ofIbme it is called Mel, [/.Honcyjjofothers Syrium : fingulargood for

C to Ibften and mollifie the Matricc, for to procure fweat, and to ripen impoftumcs tending linfo

fuppuration.

Now for Daffodilsj there be two kinds of ihcm admitted by the Phyficians for to bee ufed in

medicine : the one with a puirple flower j the other of a grade grcene. This latjerDaffodill isad-

verfe and hurtfull to the ftomackCjand therefore cauicth it to ovcrturncand votiftit : it fc^teih the

bellic alfo into a flux : contraric it is to the firiewcSjand ftuffeih the head : for the whidrnarcotike

qualitieof ftnpifying& bcnumming the fcnccsjit tooke the name in Greek NarcififuSj ofNatce;

which betokencth nummednefle or dulncile of fencc^and not of theyourig boy Narcifm^^nhe.

Poets doe iaine and fable . The roots as well of the one as the other Daffodill, have a pleafant

taft(as it were) of honied wine : the fatne is good for burnes, applied unto the place with a little

D honey : and fo it helpech diflocations and hcaleth wounds . Morcoverj a cataplafme made of it

honey and oatmealc,doih refolve or ripen biles and great apoftemations ; and in that ibrt it dra-

wcth forth fpilSjfhivers,arrow heads,and thornes,and whatloever fticke within the bodie . Being

liampcd and incorporat with Barley groats and oilc, itcurcth them that be bruifed and Imictcn

with a ftoneMingled with mcalCjitcleanfeth wounds,itfcoureth the skin from all fpotj that dis-

figure itjyeajand taketh away the blacke morphew. Of this flower is niade the oile Narciflinum,

good to fupplc and foften all hard tumors,good alfo to revive and heat again whatfoever is ftarfc

and benummed with extream cold. And above all,this flv)wer is excellent forthe eares : howbeit

it maketh the head to akc.

OfVioIetSjtherebefomewild andofthefield: others domefticall, and growing in ourgat-

E dens.Thepurp!cVioletsarcrefrigcrativeanddoecoole.Andthereforeagoodlinimcntisn>ade

of them to be applied unto an hot (lomackc,againft burning inflammations.A frontall likewifc

may be made of them to bee laid unto the forehead. But a peculiar vcrtue they have befides to

ftay the running and watctie eyes : as alio to hclpe theproyidencc or fallingdowneboth of tuiU

and- raatricCj and to reduce them againe into their places. Moreover, beeing applied to Iwel-

lings and impoftumations, they rclolve the lame without any hCad or fuppuration. Guirlands

bcingmade ofViolets and letupon the head,rcrifl: the heavinelTe of the head,and withlland the

overturning of the braines upon over-liberall drinking 5 yea, the very fmell thereof will difcuflfe

fueh fonaes andvapours as would troubleand difquiet the head. Violets being drunk with water,

doe cure the Squinancie. That which is purple in the flower of the Violets, helpcththe falling

F evilljin children cfpccially, if they drinke it with water. Violet leed rcfifteth ihcpoyfon ofScor-

piortJ.Contririwifejthe flower ofthewhite Violet,to wit,the bulbous ftockc-Gillofrc,is good to

brCakcail impoftiimatefwellings,whercas March Violets did refolve them. Butas well the white

Violets as the yellow wall-flowers arc fingular good to extenuate the grollc bloud of womcns
te3tmes,and to move urine.Violets if they be freih and new gotten,are not fo «£fe(^uall for thefe

purpofes
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purpoies as the dric and old gathered, and therefore thcywould have a whole yearcs drying be- G
fore they be ufcd.The wall- flower being taken to the quantitie of lialfe a cyath in three cyaths of

water, ftirrcthwomensflcurs, and draweth them downe. A liniment madewiththerootand vi-

negrctogcthcrj doe mittigat and allay the painc of the fplccnc: likcwifc it afliiageth the gout :

and bcinjg tempered with Mynhc and Saffron, it is lingular for inflammations ot the eyes. The
leaves mixed with honey,clcanfc the head from skurfe and skall : reduced intoacerot, it hca-

leth up the chaps in the leat or Fundament, as alfo all fuch FilTures in any moift place whatfoe-

vcr.And with vincgre ihcy be good for all colle^tiions of humors and apoftcmations.

Baccharalfo is an hcarbc whereof there is good ufc in Phyfickc. Some of ourcountreymcn

have called itinLatinePcrpcnfa. It affourdcih a goodremedie againft Serpents: it quaiifieth

the cxcclTive heat of the head, allaieth the ach, and rellraineth the flux of humors downc into ^
the eyes.A cataplafme is made ihcroffor wotncnsbreafls fwelling immcdiatly upon childbirth,

for to brcake the kcrncll ; alfo for fiftulous ulcers beginning to breed between the corners ofthe •

eyes and the nofe:and S.Anthcnies fire.Thc very odour thereof is a good inducement tofleepct.

The root fodden and taken in drinkc,is fingular for them that arc troubled with crampcs& con-

vulfions 5 that have fallen from on high ; that be drawnc together with fpafmcsj and finally, for

fgch as labour for wind. Adcco(5lion made of three or fourc of the roots, boiled away to the

thitds,is given with good fuccclTc for an old cough. And thisdrinke or luleb is very convenient

for to purge women that have travelled and beencdclivered before their time. Ittakeih away

the ftitches in the {ide,curcth the picurific, and skourcth the (lone . Hereof be bags and quilts

made, and thole if they bee laid in a Ward-robe amongft clothes and apparrell^ caufcth them
tollnclllweet, I

As for Combrctum (which I faid was much like unto Baccharj ifitbcbcatcn to pouder, and

tempered with Hogs greafe, it maketh a (bvcraigne falvc that hcaleth wounds wonderfully.Ala-

rum(by rcport)is an appropriat medicine for the liver, if an ounce of it be taken in one bcminc

ofhonied wine. It purgcth the bcllic as violenily^as Elleborc.In cafe of thcDropficit is fingular*,

as alfo for the Midriffe,prccordiall parts, the Matrice, and the lanifc. If itbeeputintonew wine

when it workethjand fo tunned up, it maketh a fingular diurctickc wine for to provoke urine : It

mult for this purpolc be digged out ofthe ground, when the leaves begin to put forth. Dried it

ought to be in the fhadc : altliough it be fubjedt to corruption,and mouldeth very foone.

Chap. xx. K

^ of Frcficly Tiarclj^Nj Saffron. The medicinabU vertues »fSaffron^anitht cnh

or dregs thereofof SnliuncA^?o\ium^ndTUm>er-diAh. ofHoU*
chr^fonjOhryfocome^and UHdilote,

'Or as much as fomehavctakenruftickeNardtobethcrootofBacchatjandfo named it s

' the which hath put me in mind ofFrench Nard, and the prcmife which I made in my trea-

tifc of ftrange and forrainc trcesjto put off no longer than this placcfor to Ipeake of it,and

the properties thereto belong. To acquit my fclfc therefore, I will here fet downe the vertues of

the laid Nard, as touching Phyficke. Firft therefore, if two dramsof French Nardbectakcn in j^

wine, it is fingular againft the lling and biting ofSerpents. //^Wjlf onedrinkcii cither in wine

or water, it cafeth the palfions of the Collicke, proceeding from the inflammation of the gut

Colon .In hke fort it cureth the inflammation of the liverand the rcines ; the overflowing alfo of

the gall and the laundifc therupon.Taken alone by it felfe or with Wormcwood, it is a good rc-

mcdie for the Dropfic.lt repreflcth thcimmodcrat flux of womens flowers,

*lcd6mHm. As touching Setwall or Valerian^which in the forefaid place we named Phujthc^root cither

beaten into pouder or fodden and fo given in drinkc, is excellent for the rifing of the Mother,

which thrcateneth fuffocation j for the paincs of thebread and plurefie.The fame provokcth the

courlc pfwomens tcarmcs,fo it be taken in wine.

Saffron will not refolve nor be mixed well with honey or any fweet thing.Howbeit,in wine or ^
water it will diflblve very foone and beincorporated thcrwith.A fovcraigncfpicc this is,and fin-

gular for many maladies.Thc beft way to kccpe Saffron, is within a box ofhornc . It dilcuflcili

verely all inflammations, but principally thole of the eyes, if together with an egg it bee ap-

plied in forme of a liniment* Excellent itisforihefuffocationof ihematrice,thecxulcerations
* ' of
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A of the ftomackcjbreaftjkidneiesjliverjungsjanc) bladder : and more particulartyjifany of thcfc

parts be inflamedja proper remedie alio it is in that ca(e. Likewife it cureth the cough and pleii-

rific.Itkilleth an itchjandprovoketh urine. Ourwine-knights when they purpofc to fitfquare sc

thetavcrne andcaroufeliiitily, if thcydrinke Saffron, never fearefurfcit nor the overturning of

their bfaine : and they are verely perfuaded, that this keepech themfroni drunkennefle, and ina-

kcth them carie their drinke well. Certes, a Chaplet of Saffron upon the headj doothallaythe

fumes alcending up thiiherjand prevent drunkennefle. Saffron induccthfleepCj but it troublcth

the braine*fomewfiat.Itpricketh forward to wanton luft. The flower of Saffron reduced into a * Nay it is a

liniment with ivhite Fullers earthjhelpeth the Shingles and S.AnthotJtes fire.And Saffron itlelfe
un"io i't"^'"'*

entqrcth into very many compofitions ofPhyficke.One Collyrie or'^eyc-falve there is^which ta- * D}a-crocu,

B keth the name slfboi Saffron. And when the ointment made of Saffron called Crocinium, is
P-'»^-%'"-

drained and prefled out,the grounds which remaine is named Crocomagma, which alfb is not

without Ibmeefpeciallufes/or it cureth the fuffufion of the eyes, or the catarad : but itcaufeth

erdeur and heat ofurine more than Saffron it felfe.The befi is that accounted^which iia man taft

in his mouth,doth colour his fpittle and ftaine his teeth.

As touching the Flower-de-lisj the red is thought to bee better than the white. CertCs if lit-

tle infants doe weare it tied about them by way ofnccklacCjCollar^or girdlejitis fuppofed to be a

iingular remedie,efpecially when they breed teeth or have the chincough.Alfo if they bee trou-*

bled with the^worms^they hold it good gently to inftill the fame into the body[ciiher by drink or *Tinearufn vt-

cjyfters.] All other operations that the Flower-de-lis hath^differ not much in effedlfrom honey. ti^.THwecotn.

Q A lingular propercie it hath to cleanfe the head from fores and skals, and generally to mundifie y^Sfor'*^
alloluimpolfumate ulcers.Two drams theroftaken with honeyjCafeth thebelliejand provoketh wormesm the

to the ftoole.Given in ordmarie drinkejitftaieih the coughjappeafcth wringSjand difloivetb ven- ^c|iy:a't|:o"sli

toficies in the bellie.Ia vinegre it opcneth the opilarions of the fpleen.And being taken with wa- betokcneth

terand vinegre together, it is an etfeduall remedie againft the flinging of ferpents and Ipidcrs. ^orcs ar.a skais

The weight oftwo drams eaten with bread or drunke in water, refiflcth the poyfon of fcorpions.
'** ^^ '

Being made into a liniment with oikjand fo applied^it cureth the b'itings of mad dogs, 8c hea-

tech the parts mortified with extreame cold.In the fame manner alio it allaieth the pains of the

linewes.Reduced into an ointment with Rofin,it is lingular for the paine of the loins & the gout

Sciatica.This root is bote in operation.If it be dr^wne or lliuffed up into the nofcjit caufeth Inee-

jrj ling,and purgerh the head.A liniment ofit & Pome-quinces or Peare-cjuinces,eafeth thehead-

ach : It repreileth alfo the vapours flying up into the head, caufing diflcmperature ofthe brain,

in a furfeit of wine or flrongdrinke. It helpeth ftreightnefie of breath, and fuch as cannot take

their wind buc fitting upright.Itprovokeih vomir^if it be taken to the weight of two Oboli.A ca-

taplafme of it & honey together^draweth fortli foils of broken bones.The pouder of it is much
i\(hd for Whit-flawes : and the fame applied with wine, taketh away corns and werts : but it muft

lie on three daies before you unbind and take it from the place.*^ The very chewing of it, correc-

tcthaftrongandflinkingbreath :asalfothefikhielavourof thearmc-holes. Thejuice thereof

doth moliifie all hard tumors . It provoketh fleepe, but it confumeth fperme or naturall feed.

TheFiflf.iresin thefeat, as alio the blind and f'.'vellingpilesin the fundament and all fuperfluous

£ excreffencesofthebodie,ircurech.

There is a wild kind of Floure-de-lis^wliich fome call Xyris : the root of this hearb is good to

refolve and dilcuflc the fwellingkernels named the Kings evill, hot biles,and riiings in the groin,

Howbcit 1or to worke thefeefleds,there be certaine ceremonies precifely to be obferved^namc-

IVjThat it be taken out of the ground with the left hand in any cafe . ftem^ihzt they who gather it

doe fay in the ga thering,For whole fake they pluck it up 5 and withall,name the perfon.And here

in making mention ofthis matretjl cannot but deted the knaveric oftheleHetbarifls and Sim-

piers -. Their maner is not to employ and occupie all that they have gathered^but referve& kecpe

p:rtthereof,as alfo offome other hearbs,as namely of Plantaine: and ifthey bee not well con-

tenred^nor thinke themfelves paied throughly for their paines in the cure, they make no more
** adoe but burie andcoverwithintheearththatpartwhich they kept by them, inthefamc place

where it was digged forth. And I beleeve verely they have an unhappie meaning and a certaine

kind of witchcraft b.erein : forfoothjThat the maladies which they fecmed to have healedjlhould

brcake out and be fore againCjto the end that they might be fet on work anew. As touching Sa-

liunca;,che decoction oi it m wine and fo iakcn,ftaieth vomits^and doth corrcborat the ftomack.
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Mufem and Uefiodm the Poets have a great opinion of Polium : for they give counfcll to all G
thofe that would come to preferment& promotion,for to be annointcd all over with a liniment

thereof ; fuchalfbasbedefirousof renowmeandglorie, tobeever handelingofitjtofetit alio,

and maintaine it in their gardens. True it is, that folke doe carie Polium about them ordinarily,

or lay it under their beds ior to chafe away (crpents.Phyficians docfceth it either new and green,

or dric, in winejand thereofmake a liniment : or els they give it to drink in vinegre, to ihoTc that

be pained with the jaundife
5
yea, and to fuch as be newly fallen into the dropfiejthey give coun-

feiho drinke tfic deco6fion ihereofjbeingfodden in wine.And of it fo preparedjihey make a li-

niment for to be applied unto grecnc wounds.Moreover,this hearbe is very good to fend out the

after-burdcn in women newly brought to bed, and to expell the dead infant out of the mothers

VBombe.And oiherwife it fcrveth very well to mitigate any paines of the bodie.It doth purge a^d H
evacuat the bladder: and in a liniment applied to the eycs,ref1:raincth their exceffivc watering.

1 know not any other hearbe better to goe with other ingredients into antidots or coun irepoy-

As namely Di, fons(n2mcd of the Greekes AIexiphamaca)than this. Howbeit,fbme denie all this, and are of
vimidtf. opinion that it is hurtfuU to the ftomacke, that the drinking of it ftuffeth the head, and caufeth

women to fall into labour before theirlime.Thcy fay alfb,that this ceremonie would be precilely

obicrvedjThat in the very place where this plant is found, fo foone as ever it is gathered it fhould

be hanged presently about the neck ofthe partie,with a fpeciall care that it touch not the ground

fitfT,andihenisit an excellent remedieforthccataradin the eye. Andthefeauthoursdefcribe

this hearbe to have-leaves like to Thyme, but that they bee fofter and covered over with a more
hoane and woollie downe.Being taken with wild Rue in raine water/o that it bee beaten before I

into pouderjit doth mitigat(by report)the deadly paines caufed by the fling of the Afpis, it bin-

^deth and draweth up a wound,it keepeth corrofive fores from feiiering and going farther,as well

as the flowers ofthe Pomegranat.

The hearb Holochryfos if it be taken in wine^helpeth the ftrangurie,2nd fuch as cannot piflfc

but by drops.And a liniment thereof is paiTinggood to repreffe the flux of humors to the eics.

If It bee incorporat with Tartar or wine lees burnt into afhes, and drie Barley groats jitmiin-

dificth the skin,and riddeth away ring-wormes3tettars,and fuchlike wild fires.

As fJi ChryfocomCj the root of it is hote^and yet aftringent.lt is given to drinkc for the di-

feafes or the liver and the lights. And being fodden in honied water, it affuagcih the paines in-

cident to the matrice.lt provoketh womens monthly purgation : and being given in drink raw, K
itpurgeth watcne humors gathered in the dropfie.

ioiichingBaulme,whichtheGreckcscallMelitt{sorMeli(rophyllon:ifBee-hivesbcrubbed

all ov€t and befmcared with the juice thereof, the Bees will never away , for there is not a flower

^ whereof they bee more defirousandfainc,thanof it: and in truth, looke in what garden there

gtowcih abundance of this hearbe,thc Bees there when they fwarme,wili bee foone intreated to

t2rie,and not be haffic to wander far abroad.The fame is a mortprefent remedy not only againfl

their Ifiiigs,but alfo ofwcfpes,(pidcrs,and fcorpions.And beingtempered with a litde nitre^it is

fca!!!^!!^™!,
fmguiaragainlhhe^ilrangulation of the mother. Taken it winCjitpacifisth the wrings and tor-

iMijfhromes: mcntsof tlicbclIicThcleavcsthereof bcjngfodden withfalc,andbrought intoau ointmcntjarc

Sr<,mJthir''
^^"g"^^"^ g^^'^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ applied unto the fcrophulcs or fwciling kernils called the Kings evill

;
and L

bedaung rous likewifc to thcaccidents ofthe fcat and fundament, as the fwciling hsemorrhoids or piles. The
for iiittbcation. juicc taken in drinkjbringeth women to their ordinary monthly ccnrfesiit difcufleth ventofiticsj

iS)'oui?Temc'
^"'^ hcaleth ulcers : itallaicth the paines of any gouts, and cureth the biting ofmad dogs ; it is

rend itit<mf»-,, good for the bloudieflix that hath run on a long time: as alio thofe fluxes which proceed from

rilrh'"''flf
^hcimbecillitieoftheflomacke: it helpeih them that bee ffreightinthechefl,andcannot take

ud ic.

"^ " their wind but bolt upright : it nuindifieth alfo the ulcers within the breaft.To conclude,it is faid

to be a fingijlar remedie & none like unto it,for to difpstch the v\ebs in the eye^ii they be annoin-

ted with the juice thereof and honey tempered together.

MeIilotealfoisthoughttobegoodforthceyes,if itbeeappliedwithmilkeorlinelecd. Itaf^

fuageth alfo thcpaine of the jawes and head,if it belaid too with oileof Rofes :hkcwife it dooth M
mitigatdicpaineintheeares, if it be inffilled or dropped into them with wine cuit . Moreover,

the tumors and breaking out of the hands it helpeth. Being boiled in wine,or Ifaii^ped orccne,it

eafeth the grccfe of ciie itomacke . The fame cffed it hath in the paine of the matrice.B ut if the

cods be amilie, if the Longaon or tuill be fallen, and bcare out of the bodie 5 or if that part bee

aifeacd
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.A affecied wIcKothcr accidcnts,Bach the pjacc'with a decodion ofit5l>oiled green in water or cult,

and the pacient fhall find cafe. But iftherebee an ointment made of it and oiJc ofRofes incor-

porat together.ft is a foveraigne remedie for all cancerous (bres.If it be boiled firft in fweet wine

or cuitj it is the better for ti>c purpofe aforelaid ; and fopreparcdja fpcciall and.etfeduall thing it

isfor the wens called MeliGetidcs^wherein istngendred matter rcfembling Iioney.

'?l0 3:-'jj' ...J. ....... '

.
. iiOii^i.. . .

?S>» ofTrefoiU^indTfjytne.' ofthe day Lillie Hemtrocdks : ofEtecawPane^ajid

5 T Am not ignorant,that folkfarc vcrely perfuaded^ how that Trefoile or three leaved grafle, is

Jl
of great force againft the flingsofferpents and fcorpionsj if either twentie grains of the feed'

bee taken inwardly in wine, or water and vinegretogether; or if the leaves and the whole

hearbe be foddenjand the decodion drunke : as alfo5that ferpcnts are never feen to lie under this

Trefoile.Moreover,! know full well that diverfe Authors rcnowmed and ofgreat credit,have de-

livered in their bookes,That five and twentie grains ofthat Trefoile, which wee called Menian-

theSjisfuificient for a prefervative and antidote againft all poyfbns whatfoever : befides many o-

ther raedicinable vertues which bee afcribed to this hearbe. But for mine owne parr,I am indu-

ced by the authoritie of the moft grave and reverend Poet >$'/»/>^<?^/^j3 to ftand againft their opi-

nion : for he affirmeth plainelyjThat Trefoile is venomousXikewife^^y/wisi^thePhyfician dooth

C reportjThat it the dccodion of it fodden, or the juice thereof ftamped, bee poured or dropped

upon any part of the bodie which is found, it willcaufe the fame fierie and burning fmart as fol-

loweth upon a place bitten or ftung with a ferpent.And therefore 1 would thinke with them^and

give coun(ellalfo,that it is notto be ufed oiherwile than a countrepoyfbn.For it may be perad-

vencure^that in this as in many othetjOne poyfon(by a certaine antipathie& contrariene in na-

ture)cxpelleth and mortifieth another.Moreoverjthis 1 mark and obfervc in their writingSjThac

the feed of the Trefoile which hath finalleft leaves, if it bee reduced into a liniment, is lingulai?

good to embelliili womens skin,and to preferve their beautie,ifthe face be annointed therwithg

Thyme ought to be gathered whiles it is in the flowcr,and then to be dried in the fhade.Now

there are ofThyme two kinds, to wit, the white, which hath a woodie root, growing upon little

P hjls jand this is thought to be the better : the fecondjis blacker,&' carieth befides a black flower.

They are thought both of them, the one as well as the other,vcry good to cleare the eyefighr,

whether they be eaten with meats or taken as a medicine.In like manetjan eleduarie Or lohoch

made of Thyme,is fuppofed to be excellent good for an old cough : and being taken with hony

and faltjco raile and bre^ke fleamejcaufingthe fame to be taught up with morefacilitie.Alio thac

if it bee incorporat with honey ,it will not fuffer the bloud to clutter and congeale within the bo-

die. Applied outwardly as a liniment with Senvie, it dooth extenuat andlubtiliat therhewme

that hath oflong time fallen into the throat and wind pipe: and fo likewife it amendeih the grec-

vance ot ftomacke ^nd bellie.Howbeir,thefe Thymes muftbee ufed with meafure and moderati-

on : becaufe they fe: the bodie into an heat,although they be binding & make the belly collive.

Now in cafe there be an exulceration in the guts,theremuft be taken the weight ofone denier or

dram in Thyme,to every fcxtar of honey and vinegre : femblably, it muft bee ordered in cafe of

thepleurifie; and when there lieth a paine betweenc the fhoulders or in thebreaft.A drink made-

ofThyme with honey and vinegre in manner of a juleb or fyrrup, cureth the greefe of the mid-

riife and precordiall parts neare unto the heart. And vcrely a foveraigne potion this is to bee gi-

ven unto them that bee troubled in mind and lunaticke^ as alfo to melancholicke perlbns. The
fame alio may bee given to thofe who bee fubjed to the epilepfie or falling ficknefle ; whom the

very perfume and finell ofThyme will raifc outof a fit, and fetch them againCjWhen the difeafe

is upon them: It is faidjthatfuchfhould lie ordinarily in a foftbed ofThyme.This hearbe is pro^

p per for thofe that cannot draw their breath unleffe they fit upright, and to fuch as are fhort win-

dcd,yea,and good for women, whofc monthly courfes are either fupprefled or come but {low-

ly.And fay that the infant were dead in the wombe,a dccodion of Thyme,{bdden in water unto

the thirds &fotakcn,doth knd it forth of thebodie. Men alfo do find a great benefit by Thyme,
if they drinke a fytrup made of it with honey and vinegre, in cafe of ventofitiesand inflations

:

alfo,if their bellies befwolne or their cods5yea,and when their bladder is pained. Moreover,ifit

be

-lUlA
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be applied as a cataplafme with winc^ it affuagcth all tumors, aiidbringeth dowhe fuellings, r it G
flaieth alfo the impetuous and violem flux of any humours to aplacejieadic to breed an impo-

fliumation.But ifthe fame be applied with vinegrc jit taketh away werts and hard callofitics. Itis

good for the Sciatica and other goutSjfor diflocations and hmsoiatot joint^beiagbeaten unto-

poudetjand beftrewed upona quilt of wooll^moiftned and bathcidwiih oikiand fo laid onto the

place in manner of a fomentation,A potion alfo thereof is ufually given in cafe ofthe Gout, to

witjthe weight of three Obols,in as many cyathsofvinegre and honey. Alfo when the ftomack

rifeth againft meat and rcfufcch it, a dragc or pouder of it with feltjbringeth the appetite again.

The day LillieHemcrocalles, hath leavesofa p%Ic and wannifh grccne colourjOtherwiicfoft

and gentle; the root is bulbous or Onion hke,ancl odoriferous .-which ifit bee laid to the bellic

in manner ofa cataplafmejdoih evacuat wateric humorsjyeajandthickc bloud thatlieih clutte- ji

red with in the bodic readie to do a mifGheefc. The leaves make an excellent liniment to annoint

the eyes and thepaitSaboutitjasadefenfativcagainfl the rheume falling thither with violence 5,

^asalfotobc applied unto thepapjsandbreal^sof woimeh, wbich.ak£.andacc.pi|inedpEefently

P
after child birth. ;. : !,v^?il:.';. ' - -o-.; ; 'r^-^iT

fiu^x^a-rrv./- " J^cienium,an hearbe which fprangfirfl from the tcarcs oih6itHdena^i3iS I have alreadic llie-J

wed jis thought to have a fpeciali vertue to preferve bcautiCjand to maintaine the skin fair, pure,

and delicac, as well in the face of women, as in other parts oftheir bodic.Moieoverja deep opi-

y^ nion there is ofihishearbcjthatwhofoeverufe it fhallpioove amiable and gracious: they fhall I

t fay^win love and favour whetcfoeverthey come. Alfo there is attributed and prefcribed to this

hearbejificbe taken iawineja mightie opcrationco procure mirth and make the heart meric:and, >

it is thought to be as effeduall that way,35 was that noble drinke Nepenthes(lb highly coromen- I

ded in Homer)^o called,for that it puts away all heavinefrc,fbirow,and melanchoUe.And in faith"

*So is not inu. the juicc ofHelcnium is ^palTing fweet and plcafant . The root ofHelenium taken in water upon
/a or our Eic- an emptic ftomacke when a man isfaltingjs very good for them that arc ftreight windedj^ can-

Srrfore^citiia "^^ ^^^^ their breath but upright.Now is this root white within and *fwect alio as is the hearbe.

it is not He!c. Tlic famc is given to drinke in wine againft the fling of fcrpenis.Toconcludejbeing beaten into

^;^''J,;;;^^^;^°Jpouder,!tis laid for tokill Mice.

miOakcin this Astouchiog Abrotonumjlfind that thetcbc twokinds ofit.TheoncofthcpIaincSjwhich I

pUceas in a:a- take to be tlic malc 5 the other of the mountaines,which I would have to goc for the fcmale.Nei-

vhi'ch a"re-th
'^^^^ ^^ ^^^'^'''^ ^^'^^ ihtxz is,but it is as bitter as Wormewood.The beft is that which growcth in

not wuirouis. Sicilie ; next to whichjthat of Galatia is mofl cfleemed. The leaves aremuch ufcdjbut the feed K
n'^uch morCjfor to heat and chaufe any part of the bodie. And therefore it is good and comfor-

table for the finews : it cureth the cough : it procureth them libertie ofbreath, who cannot fetch

their wind lyjng or leaning with their heads : it helpcth the crampe : it doth confolidat ruptures:

it eafeth the pain ofthe loines,and makech free palFagefor urine.The right manner ofthe deco- i

dion as well of the one as the other,is to fceih them in bunches or bundles hke handfuls,untill a

third part ofthe vv.iter bee confumed ; and toute cyaths is an ordinatie diaught ofthis decodion.

The kcd alfo beingbeaten into pouder,is given to the weight ofa dram in water,for a drink.And
indeed fb taken ,it comfortcth the raatrlce and the naturall parts of women. A poulteffe made of
it and Barley meale, applied unto dull and broad fwcllings which gather not quickly to an head, t

doth ripen them apace and bring them to fuppuration. Alfo beingreduced into alinimem with

a quince rofled or baked, it cureth the inflammation ofthe cyesjit theybcannointedthcrwith

;

it hath a vertue to drive away ferpents 5 and in cafe one bee ftung with them alrcadie,itcxpelleth

the poyfonjtaken inwardly in drinke 5 or laid too outwardly in forme ofan ointment, draweth ic

forth. But mofl effedlually is the power thereof feene, in thofe poyfoncd and venomous flings

which caufe the bodie to IhakCjchilljand quake for cold^ as namelyjthofe offcorpionSj^ the fpi-

ders called Phalangia.Moreover,good it is alfo for other poyfons,if it be taken in drinke: and fb

ic helpcth thofe thai bee furprifed with any extreame cold howfoever. This propertie likewife it

hath,to draw forth ofthe bodie all fpils or any thing cIs that flickcth within the ^mc. It drivcih

out of the bodie the wormes engendred in the guts. Finally,it is faid,that ifa braunch thereofbe ^
Jaid under the pillow where folke lieth in bed, it will put them in mind ofwantonnefTcjand pro-

vokethem to lull : and againft allcharmes3enchantments,& witchcrafts,which coole the heat of

^ theflcfiijand difable or bind any perfon from the act ofgcneratiGn,it is the moflpowerful} heatb

ofall others.

Chap.
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Chap. xxil.

. ^Tfje m?dkwAhkvSrtues0f Leucanthcmam^aiidSarnpfuchiim^J\May]erow^

LEucanthcmum mingled with two parts ofvincgre,and fo given ro drinke, is good for thofe

that be (hort winded. AsforSampfuchumorAinacacumi that of Cyprus is n)dftcom-

mcndcdjand the fweeteft of all other : this heatb brought inro a liniment, and applied with '

vinegre and faltjis good againft the venome ofScorpions. Moreover, ifit be pur up into the na- \

turallpartsof awomaninformeof apeflaob, it helpeth much to bring downe their monethly

courlesrforif itbc taken in drinke, it is not foeffeduall. Applied as a liniment, after it is incor- I

5 porat with barley groats^it refl;raineth the flux of humors to the eyes.The juice thereof whc'^n it

is foddenj difcufleth and diflblveth the vcntofities that moovepangs and wrings in the belly . A ;

good medicine it is to provoke urinCjand by confequence, for thofe that be in a dropfic . Mar-
;

joram dtiedjinooveth ilieezing. Thereof ismade an artificiall oile, called Sampfuchinum or \

Aniaracinum, fingular for to heat the {incwes^ and to mollifie their iliffenefTc and hardneffe : as

alfo by the heat thereof to comfort the matrice. The leaves applied with honey, fervevery well

to reduce the blacke and blew marks occafioned by flripes or bruifes, to their natutall and lively

colour : and brought into a cerot with waxjit is good for diflocations of joynts, ;

Chap, xxiili ' -

C ^Thev(rliiCsandprofcrtksofAr}emo'aeorW''iy'Jfottye^re(pdfiti»Phjfi^^^^ I

J Ec have difcourfed of Anemone and thofe kinds thereof, which go, to the making cif
;

chaplets and garlands: it remaineth now therefore to fpeake of thofe which ferve for

good ufc in Phy ficke. But firft as touching Anemone in generall : fome there be who
call it Phenion 5 and two principall kinds there be of It : The firfl groweth wild in the woods : the

fecond commeth in places well tilled and in gardens 5 but both the one and the other love fandie

grounds. Asforthislaterkindjitisfubdivided mtomany fpeciall forts: for fome have a deeps

red fcarlet flourc j and indeed fuch are found in greateftplentie : others beare a purple Pioure; and -

there be againe which are white, The leaves of all thefe threebe-like unto Parfley.Noneof them Hereepon A-

ordinarily grow in heigih above halfe a foot 5 and in the hiad of their fkmmCjth&y (lioot forth ncmooe is

fprouts in manner of the tendrils of Afparagus. The floure hath this propertie , Never to open "
^

°'*"
'

butwhen the wind doth blowj'wherupon it tooke the name "^xAincinone in Grcekc. But the wild "cfr^icin

Anemone is greater and taller : the leaves alfo are larger ; and the flours are ofa red colour.Ma- P'"'";.
^'^^'!*

ny writers, becing earned away With an error5thinke this Anemone and Argemone to beboitl whereupon i

one mothers coniound it with that wild Poppie which we named Rhosas : but there is a great dif- nudims cai.'ed

lerence betweene them, for that both thefe hcarbs doe floure after Anemone : neither doe th6
j^j g«w*""*'

'

Anemonaj yeeld thelike juice from them^ as doth cither Argemone or Rhceas before-named : wind-floi'rc

they have not alfo fuch cups and headsinthetop,butonely acertainemufculofiticatthe ends n^orepro-
i

and tips of their braunches, much like to the tender buds ot Afparagus,
P">*

All the forts of Anemone or Wind-floure, bee good for the head-ach ^nd inftammations
\

thereof
i coirjfortable to the matrice ofwomenjand encreafeth their milke.Beingtaken inward-

'

ly in a Ptifane or bailey gruell , or applied outwaidly as a cataplafme with wooll, this he^rhe pro- .;

voketh their monthly teatms.The root chewed in the mouth,purgeth the head of fieame , and '

cureth the infirmities of the teeth. The fame being fodden, and laid to thc-e-ycs as-a Gat-aplafme,
'

:

repreffeth tlie vehement flux of watetie humours thither. The Magicians and Wife JTlcn, attri-

bute much to thefe hearbs, and tell.many wonders of them 5 namely, That a man Oiould gather
\

the firft that he feeth in any yecre, and in the gathering to fay thefe words, / gather thee fo/ a re-.
\

ir,edk Agawjt tertian and quartar) agues: which done, thepartie muff lap and bind fafl in a red 1

cloth the faid floure,and io keepe it in a fhadieplace 3 and when need requirethjto take the fame,
'

and either hangit about the necke, or tie it tothearmeot fome other place. The root of that
;

•Anemone which beareth the red floure, if ic be bruifed and laid upon any living creature what- y

foevcr, rajfeth a blifter,by that caufficke and corrollve vefttic which it hath :and therefore it is
|

ufed to m'undifie and cleanfe filthie ulcers.

L Chap.
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Chap* xxiiiu ^

"^ThevertHCs of Oenanthe'mPl^ftcke,

OEnanthe is an hcarb growing upon rockie and ftonie grounds.The leafe re^mbleth thofc

of the Parfnep : roots it hath manyj and ihofe big. The ftem and leaves of this hcarbe, if

they be taken inwardly with honey and thickefweet wine, doe caufe women in labour to

have eafie deliverance, and withall,do cleanle them well of the after-birth. Eaten in an ele^iiia-

rie,orhckedinalohochmadewithhoneyj thefaid leaves doe rid away the coughjand provoke

urine* To conclude,the root alfo is fingular for the infirmities and difeafcs of the bladder.

ChA^. XXVi H
^ ThemedecimsmadewiththehcArbHelmhryforJ^

Eliochryfon, which others name Chryfanthemonjputtcth foorth little braunchcs vcrie

fairc and white: the leaves are whitifti too, much like unto Abrotomum:From the tips

and ends of which braunchesjthere hang downc ccrtaine buttons (as it were) like berries

roundina circle^whichwiththe rcpercuflion and reverberation of theSun-beamcs^doe fhinc

againe like refplendent goId.Thefe tufts or buttonsjdo never fade nor withet : which is thecaufe

that the chaplets wherewith they crowne and adorne the heads of the gods, be made thereof: a

ccremonie that Vtolomaia K. oi -^gypt obffcrved moft precifely . This hearbe groweth in rough

places among buHies and fhrubs. if it be taken in wine, it ptovoketh urinejand womens fleures.
|

All hard tumors and inflammations it doth difcufle and refolve without fuppuration.A liniment

made with it &: honey , is good to be applied unto any place burnt or fcalded.It is given in drinke

ufually for the iling of ferpents :for the paines and infirmities alfo of the loines. If it be drunke

in honyed wine, it dilTolveth and confumeth the cluttered bloud, either in the belly and guts, or

the bladder. The leaves taken to the weight of three Oboli in white wine, doe ftay the immode-
rai flux of the whites in women. This hearbe, if it be laid in wardrobes, keepcth apparcll fweetj

foritis of apleafant odour.

Chap. XXV r.

^ 7he vertlies and properties 0jthe Hfac'wth^and L'jchniS) in Phyficke,
j^

He Hyacinth lovcth Fraunce very welljand profpereth there exceedingly. The French ufe

therewith to die their light reds or luftie-gallant, for default of graine to colour their fcar-

Ict.The root is bulbous and onion-iikc,well knownc to thefe flave-courfers,who buy them

atbeft hand \ and afcerjirickingjirimmiiig^and pampering them up for fale,make gain ofthem

:

tor being reduced into a liniment, they ufe it with wme to annoint as well the fbare ofyouths, as

the chin and checks 5 to keepe them for everbcingunder-growne,orbavinghaire on their face,

that they may appeare young ftill and fmooth. It is a good defenfative againft the-pricke of ve-

nomous fpiders \ and befides, allaieth the griping torments of the belly. It forcibly provoketh

*hta. in Dhfco-
"rittc. The feed of this hearbe given with * Abrotonum, is a prcfervative againft the venome of

r/f.w.itfce. ferpentsandfcorpjonsiandcurech the j.iundife, L

S"tw
"'^ Astouching Lychnis,rhat flaming-jicarbe furnamed Flammea, the feed of it beaten into

powder and taken in wine, k fingular good againfl the (ting of ferpentSjftorpions, hornctSjand

juchiikc. Thcwild of this kind is hurtfuU to the ftomackc,andy€t it is laxative and purgeth

downward.Two drams thereof is a fufficient dofe to purge cboller, for it worketh mightily.Such

ancnsmie it is tofcorpions,thatif theydoe but fee it, they are taken with a numniednellc that

they cannot fiir. In AliaorNatolia, they call the root of this hearbe BohteSjWhichifitbe laid

upon the eyes and kept bound thereto,taketh away the pin and the web,as they lay.

:,..,,. ,
Chap. XXVIl. ^: .:;;;-..i,

"^ ThlmedtcittihkveftuesofPeryincle^Rufcm^tMs^and W

T]1

ALfb .the Peryincle, called by the.Greeks*Chama?daphnc,if itbeftampcddrieinto pow-

der,and a fpoonfuU thereof given in water to thofe that are full of the droplie, it do^h eva-

cut otc/c/for. cuatmollfpeediiy,the waierieh'umorsGolledcdintheirbellyjOroihsrwiie.Ihcfameioot
•^ jofled

••? or rather
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A rofted in embres^ and well /prinkled and wet with winejdifcudeth and drieth up all tumorsjbcing

applied thereto .The juice thereofdropped into the cars^ cureth their infirmities. A cataplafme

of it applied to the belly, helpeth them (as they fay) very mueh^vvho are vexed either with gripes

or fluxes ofthe wombe. iLiddjul:. • .'o'-njroj

ConcerningRu(cus/thedeco6lionof therootjif itbee given in drinke each other day, to

them that be tormented either with the /lone,or the wringing pains of the llranguris^ or to fuch

aspifie bloiid.it hclpeth them.Now the preparing of this medecine, and the pioportion ullo of

itj is in this wife : The faid root miift be taken out of .the ground, as it moughtbc lo day, and to

morrow morning betimes it would be fqdden ; and afexrar of tliis dccodlion is to bcc mingled

with two cyaths ot wine^and lb the Patient is to drinkeit.Somemakenofuch adcc, but take the

B root whileit isgreen,lUiBpit_,&in water draw iheji|iceraw,as it,isj& fo drinkc ii.In finmjit is held

for certein,That there is no better thing in the world for the infirmities and dife ales incident to

the privie members of men, than to bruife the tender crops of rhis,hc2rbe, and then with win6

and vinegre to prefTe out the juice, and afterwards to drinke the fame. Inlikemannetj'^Bans is *Ta!<cnby

good for them that be boijnd and coftive in the belly : and a linimfjit of ii, after it is roiled in the
J.^'^

"^^flF^'

erabresandibmpedjisfingularforthegout. Laftofalljas touching the hearb AcinoSjihcTE-

gyptians ufe tofow it, as well to makeguirlands ihereofjas to eat iji Surely, 1 would fay it wcreBa^

{ill, but that the braunches and leaves be more hairiC; for ccrteiniy k [^ very qdoriferous. It hath

apropertietoprovokc urine, and womensflcures, , .

C o'ih. • • Chap, xxviii*

X^ TheMediclnesthatColocAfid crtheM^jptiauBeamdcikflffGuyi^. .
.—i.-.-u

Laucks viisoi opinion. That Colocafia was good co Isnifie or mitigat the acrimonie of

humors within the bodie j and wiihall, to heipe the ftomackCi

Chap.xxix.

"^^ The medicirjes made efi^Kthaliismi

Touching An thalium (whereof the ^Egyptians ufe much toeat) 1 ?i-{\^ no other ufe ofir^but

onely from the kitchin to the table. Indeed thereis an hearb much hketoitin nanic. v;hich

fonjecall "^ Anthyliion, others Anticellion : whereof bee two kinds •, The one hath leaves » some take it

and braunches like to the Lentill , and groweth a hand breadih orfpan high : if comrneth up in '^oxKaiK

* fandiegrounds expofedtotheSun, and isfalcilliin tad. The other reremb!.eth"^Ch3majpitys,
^i'^^l^fo^e^

but that itis lower and more hairie : it beareth a purple fioure, carrieth a ftrongfentj and loveth what bratki/h.

to grow in [tonic places. The iormer kind is a moil convemeju and proper hearbfor the diieafes * '^^'^ ^i^K/cita,

of the matriceandthe natural! parts of women. Alfo beingapplied as a catapLifoiS with oyle

roiat and milke^it is a vmbretarie medicme.In cafe ofthe (Irangune and pains ofthe kidniss^ k is

given with good fuccefle to the qiiantitic ofthree drams.The other iikervife is given to drink the

. weight of foure drams with honey and vincgre, for to molHfic ciic hardneile ot the matrice, to

alfuage the torments of the bellyjand to cure thofc that be taken with the falling fickneile.

^^ " '
' *SDmctMnke

Chap*. XX X./ „:. . : : insMothec-

Of*- ?Arthenh(m^and the mcdicinabU vertues that it hithi FcvcrfcV"
*Surdy accor-

AS for Partheniunijfomename it Leucanthe, others Tamnaum j but our countreyrnan. dmg to pw/ro-

Cf///i^ihePhyfician,callethit Perdiciumand Muralium. It groweth inthe mounds a'nd ^"'"^^"7

hedges about gardens: it bringcth forth a white, floure, favouringlske an^applcjand ha- written ihuf;

ving a bitter taft.The dccodion of thishearbe,if awomanfitoveijitaad receive the fame into riorc fer arnh.

her bodie, is good to moUihe the hard tumors of the mattice and naturall parts 3 as alfo to dif- l'!^ZciL'-,ide7

cuffe all inflammations.A powder made of this hcarbe dried, and incorpofat with honey and with a floure*

vinegre, [/.Oxymellj and lb applied, purge th choller adull:, and melancholy. In which regard, ^'.'"'^ '°""'*

it is good forthcfwimminganddizzinedcof the brainCjand thofe that arc given to breed the v/,-hin or a

ftone. Being ufcd in manner ofa l!niment,it is good for the fbingles and S. Aathonies fire : like- ^^^rke ydbw

wife for the kings evill it it be incorporat with old fwines greafe.The Magicians ufe it much for & ,^1°
.no'^r'Jelh

L ij tertian to Fcveffew.
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tertian agues s but they lay a great charge, that it ftiould in any wife be plucked up with the left- G
hand, and the parties precifely named for whofe fake they gather it i but in any cafe they who
pkeke it^murt not looke behind them : which done, a ieafe of the hearbe mufl: be put under the

Eongue of the fick Patient j and when it hath been held Co a little whilcjit mud anon he fwallovv-

eddowneinacyathof water.
'

.^•ij js. . l..— iiut-v .',
.^j

Chap. XXXI. *

\ 'l^ of Ni^hljlude'or Mordl: of Alkaken^^i and Halkatabm^and ih^^^ J

uJeinPhyficke, l.I'I^

' Ow concerning Nightlliadc or Mordl,which (bmc name StrychnoSjOthers have written A
by the nameoi Trychnos : would to God that the guirland-makers of iEgypt had not

emploiedandufedin their chaplets the flours of two kinds ofthem, induced thereto by

the refemblance that they have to the Ivie flours : ofwhich, the fecond that hath red berries like

cherries of a fcarlet colour, conreined within ccrtaine biadders, and thofe berries full of grains

\vi'tc^7r
°' orlcedsjfomenarjie^Halicacabus, others Callionjbutourcountreymen herein Italy call it

* or uri;cr for
*Veficatia, bccaufe it is good for the ftone in the bladder. Certes_,this plant is more like a fhrub

thar the faid or Httlc tree full of braunchcs,than any hearbe : bearing great and large bladders , and thole fa-

wkhinTcod fhioned like a topj broad & fi-t atone end, and fharpc pointed at another ; enclofing within it a

hkca bJajdcr great berie,which ripeneth in the month Novcmber.The third kind of Strychnos or Solanum,

hath leaves like to Bafill: but I muft but lightly touch this hearbe, and not ftand long about the -I

delcription either of it or.thr properties which it hath ^ fince my purpole is to treac ot holefome

remedies to fave folke, and not ofdeadly poilbns to kill them : for certes,this hearbe is fo dange-

rous,that a very little of the juice thereof isenough to trouble a mans braine, and put him be-

fideshisrightwits. And yet the Grceice writers have made good fport'with this hearbe, and re-

ported pretie jeafts of it : For (fay chey) whofoever taketh a dram of the juice, fhall have many
/«., Araungcfantaiies appearing evidendy unto thcmin their dreams 5 ifthey be men, that they

dally with faire women ^ifwomen, that they be wantons phying and toying with men,wiihouc

all lliame and modefticjand a tiioufand fuch vaiae illufions ; butin cafe they take this dofe dou'

ble, then they lliall proove foolilli indeed, broad waking, yea and goc befidcs themfelvcst let

them take never fo little more^ it is mortall,and no remedie then but dc^ih. This is that poifon, K

which the moii harmeleffc and befl: minded writers that ever wrote, called {imply Dorycnion

:

for thatfouldiers going ro battaile,uied to annointand envenome therewith the heads of their

arrows, dir:s,and f})c.^res, growing as it did Co commonly in every place. But other writers,who

had -not fought Co far into the nutier, nor advifedly confidered of it, gave it the name of Mani-

con. BtK thofe that of a naugh-ae mind, cared not fecretlyto empoJon the whole world, have

hidden the daungcr thcreof,and tearme ir by a name pretending no harmejfome calling it Ncu-
ris,oin.ersPeri(lon. But as i protcfied before, I thinkc it not good to be coo curious and bufie

about the dcfcriprion oi this hearbeyiotwitiirtanding 1 might feeme to give a good caveat of it,

by further particuladzing thereof.Well, the very lecondkind which they callHalicacabiiSjis bad

ciioughjforitismorefoporiferoUs rhan Opium, and foonercafteth a man into a dead flcepe^ L
that he Qi^ll never rife againe. Some name it Morion, others Moly:andyet it hath not wanted

thoiethat have thought it praife-worthic; iozD/oda and £/^<?z?i)/ have highly comtiiendcd it

:

and Timaruim- verely hath not llucke to write verfcs in the commendation of it : A wondcrfull

thing jthat men lliouki lo farts ovcr-paffc themielvcs,2nd forget ail honeflie and plainc dealing:

for they fay (torfooth)that a coJlution made oi this hearbe, confiraieth the teeth that be loofc

in the head, if the mouth be wafhed therewith. And one onely fault they found in Halicacabus,

. (otherwife it might be piaifed without exception) that ifthe faid collution were long continued, •

-
.

it would trouble the brain,and bring the parcie that ufedit,tofoolerie and idknefic of head.But
'.

"
for mine owneparr,my meaning is not to fet dovvneanyfuch reccitsand remedies, which may
bringafurth^rdaungerwith ihnn,thancheAerydifeafeitfelfefor whichthcyare devifed. The M

"
. ^

. ,
third kind alfo is commendea for to be eaten as meat, although the garden Morell is preferred

f o fH. ..beforeitiii plcafantneileof raft Moreover, I'wfftTM/aavoucheth, That there is no maladicm-
v#.»i; a: -"'Jf cident to our bodie, but the did Morel! isgood for it . Howbeit, I make not fo great reckoning

^!, j^i^r V; j7 ",^nd account of all the helps that thefe and iuch like hearbs may affourd, as I do make confciencc
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A to deliver them in wricing,cfpccially feeing wee have fo great (lore offafc and harmelcfife medc-

cines, which we may be fure can doe no hurt. Indeed, the root ofHalicacabns t licy u(e to drinkc

and make no bones at it^ who would be knowne for great prophets to foretell fut iirc things : and

therefore it is alone for them, ro be (ccnc furious and raging,thc better to colour their knaverie

and lead the world by the nofe in a fuperftiiious conceit and perfuafion of their divine gift of

prophefie, and fo to feed men ftill in their folly. But what is the remcdie, when a man jschus

overtaken? (for lijrely]! am better content to deliver that)Even to give thcpartic thus intoxicat,

a great cjuantitic of mead or honeyed water, and tocaufe hirh to drinke it off as hot as he can.

Neither willl over-pafle this one thing befides. That Halicacabus isfo adverfe unto the nature

of the AfpiSjthat if the root thereof be held any thing neare unto the faid fcrpenr, it will bring

B aflecpe and moriifie that venomous creature^which by a foporiicrous power that it alfo hath of

the owne, cai^cth a man into a deadly fleepejand killeth him therewith. And therefore, to con-

clude, hereupon it commcth, that the fame root bruifcd and applied with oilc, isalovcraignc

and prcfent reracdie to them who are ftung by the forefaid Afpis,

Chap, xxxii.

^ OfCorchorumydndCnicus,

THcy ofAlexandria in i^gypt ufc to eat ordinarily of Corchorum: This herb hath leaves

enwrapped and enfolded one within another,after the manner of the Mulberrie . Good it

Q is (as they fay)for the midriffe and the parts about the heart : alfo to recover haire that is

falne away by fome infirmitic 5 and likewifcfor the red pimples or fMiee-flearne in the face.I read

moreoverjthat the skab or mange in kine and oxen jis mofl fpeedily cured thereby. And i\7/<r^»-

^frverclydothrepoiCjThatithelpeihthcftingingof fcrpentSjif itbeeufed before it be in the

6oure.As touching Cnicus, otherwife called Atradylis (an hearb appropriat to the land of /E-

gypt) I would thinke it meet not to ufe many words about it, but that it yeeldeth a foveraignc re-

medic againft thcpoifon of venomous beaftsjyea and the daungerous mufhroms-ifa man have

eaten them. This is certain, and an apprdovedcxperimentjThatwhofoever are wounded by the

fting of fcorpions, (hall never feele fmart or paine,fo long as they hold that herb in their hand.

£) ^ Chap, xxxiir.

OfPerfiliita,

THechapIet-makcrs in vEgyptfet great (lore by Perfoluta alfo, which they fbw and planrin

their gardens, only for to make coronets and guirlands.Twokinds there be of it : the male

and the female. It is faid, that the one as well as the othetjif it be put under man or woman
in bcd,they iTiali have no mind nor power at all to play at Vcnii^ gamCjand fpecially the man.

Chap, xxxiiii,

}^0f MtitfuresandWiights.

E ,
' -

ANdforafmuchaswefhallhaveoccaiion oftentimes in fettingdownc Weights and Mca*

fures,to ufe Greekc vocables, I care notmuch even in this place, to interpret thofc words

once for all. Firft and foremoft, the Atticke Drachma [forallPhyficians in manner goc

by the poife of Athens] doth peife juft a Romane filver denier : and the fame weigheih alfo fix

Oboli : now one Obulus is as much in weight as ten C halci . A Cyathus^ of it felfe alone, com-
meth to ten drams in weight.When you fhall read the meafurc of Acetabulum , take it for the

fourth part of Hcmina,that is to fay, fifteen drams. To conclude,Mna, which we in Latine call

Mina,amounteth juft to an hundred drams Atiickc. -

F Liii THE
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H

TheTrome^

'grK'"^ Ulfan wouldthinkejppho didhutreadtheformer hcoke^that dame ?iature And

the Barth bothjtaddont theirpartsandP)emd their wonderfuMperfeCiicnfuf-
'

ficientlyiifhe confideredwithall theadmirable 'vertues offo many hearhs which

they have broughtforth and bellowedupon mmkind^aswellforpleafureaspro-

\fit, Butfee what a deale ofrichesmore isyet behind I and how thefameas it is

\ harder to befound^fo it is in ejje£i more mircculoii6 \ Asfor ihefeftmples vpher-

_ ofwee have akeadie writtenffor the moflpart they arefuch^as havejtrved our

turne at the bourd : or elfe in regard of their beaulie, odour,andfmell^ have inducedus tofearchfarm

therintothem^andto maketrialloftheir manifold vertues andoperations in Phyjicke, But yet there

remaine behindmany more,and thofefo ^owerfull^that theyfrove evidently unto mjhow Nature hath

producednothing in vaine and without fome caufe: although thefame be occult andhidden oftentimes

from tis^andrefervedonelyinherclofet andfecretcounfelU

Ch A p. I.

*Anfuchasbe
neither within

Greece nor

Italic.

^ of certaine nations which ufehearbes for procuring and preferving ofbeautie,

ffErtes^I doc find and obfervc, that there bee forrainc nations, who time out ojf

mindjhaveben ever accuftomed to annoint their bodies with thejnice ofcer-

taine heaths, fortoembellirhandbeautifiethem, as they thought. Andvc-

rely in fome ofthefe^barbarous countriesjyee fliali have the women to paint

their faces,{bme with this hearbcjand others with that jyea, and among the

Dakesand SarmatianSjin Tranfylvania^Walachia^Tartariajand thofe parts,

the men alfo marke their bodies with certaine chara6ters.But to goe no farther than into Gaulc,

there groweth an hearbe there like unto Plantainc, and they call it Glaftump.Woad] with the

juice whereof the women of Brittaine^as well the maried wives, as young maidens their daugh-

ters annoint and die their bodies all over : refembling by that tindure the colour ofMoores

<^ and iEthyopians : in which manner ihey ufe at fome folemne feafls and facrificcs, to goe all

naked*

lis.
Ch A p. II.

^ That clothes be diedwith certaine hearbsi

K

ANd now oflate daies wc know there hath been taken up a ftraunge and wondcrfull manner M
ofdying and colouring clothcs.For'^o fay nothing ot the graine brought out ofGalatia,

Affricke,and Portugall,whereof is made the royaJl Skarlet, referved for princes only and

great captaines to weare in their rich mantles of cftatc and coats of armes:) bchold,thc French

inhabiting beyond the Alps, have invented the mcanes to counterfeit the purple of Tyrus,thc

Skar-
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A SkarletalfoandVioletin graine; yea, and to fet all other colonts that can bee devifedjwith the

juice oncly ofcertaine hearbs.Thefe men are wirer(bcleeve mce)than their neighbours of orliec

nations before them : they hazard not thcmfelves to found and fearch into the bottomc of the

dcepe fea for BurretSjPurpleSjand fuch lliell- fillies. Thefe adventure not their hves in iiraungc

coailsand blind baicsjwhere never ftiip hath rid atanker,offeringtheir bodies as a prey to feed

the monftrous Whales ofthe fea, while they ieeke to beguile them of their food in fifhing for

the faid Burrecs ; and all to find thatjwhereby as well unchaf^ dames oflight behaviour might fee

out themfelves and feeme more proper,to allure and content adulterous ruffians : as alfothofe

gallants againcj fquaring and ruffling thus in theircolours,mightcourtfaire ladies and wedded

wivesiyea^and with more eale entrap and compafle them to yeeld unto their pleafurc. Bui thcfc

B men ftand fafe upon drie landjand gather thofe hearbs for to die fuch colours, as an honeft min;

ded perfon hath no caufe to blamepor the world reafon to crie out upon. Nay, our brave mini-

ons and roiotous wantonsjit might befeeme alfo tobec furnifhed therewith •, ir not altogether fo

glorious to theeye,yetcertaincly with lefTe offence and harmc.But no part it is of my defleigne

and intent to difcourfe upon thefe matters at this prefent : neither will I fliand upon the thrift and

good hbsbandrie thatmay be feene in fuch a thing as this, leaff I mightfeemeio colour any va-

nujewithafhewof commoditieandfrugahtie : and to Hmit exccffe and fuperfluide within the -

teanns ofprofit and cheapeneflfe^which indeed will not bee gaged and brought within any com-

paflc.BefideSji iliall have occafion hereafter in fomc other place to make mention both ofdying

rtones,and alio of painting walls with hearbs. As for the art and myfierie of Diersjif ever it had

C been counted any ofthe liberail Sciences,befeeming a gentleman either toprofefle or prad^je,

I affure you I would not have overpafled it in filence.And yet 1 promifeyou,this teat groweth in-

to credit every day more than other : and the *havcns abroad where thofe fifhes be taken which '*port}^>uMgfi

furnifh them with colours, arc mightily frequented and in greater name and reqiiefl than ever

they were. In which regard, I cannot chufe but ihew and declare what account wee ought to

make of thefe dumbe tindlures in that behalfe ; I meane fuch hearbs and fimples, whereof

there is but bafe reckoningor none at all made : for thofe gre|t princes which were the firfl founr

ders and effablifhers ofthe RomancEmpire, did mightie things therewith,and emploied thefe

hearbsin the highefl matters offlate , For in the affairs of greateft importance, namely, eithec

in publicke facrifice for the averting offeme hcaviejudgement ofthe gods threatened : or in ex-

J)
piation of any greevous finne and offence committed(whether they performed divine fervice to

their godsjOr dilpatched honourable embalTages to other States) they ufed their Sagmina and

Verbenie : by which two words verely was meant one and the fame thing,evenfome plaine and

common grafTe plucked up wiihceremoniall devotion, turfe and all/rom their caffle hill or ci-

tadell of Rome.And this at all times was obferved religioufly,that they never fent their heraulds

to the enemies of the people ofRome for to clarigat,that is tofayjtoluaimon them with a'lowd

voice for to make relhtution of that which they detained oftheirs,without a turfe<and tuh of the

faid grafle: and evermore there accompanied thefe heraulds in their trainc, one fpeciall officer

who had the charge to carie and tender that hearbcjwho there upon was called Vcrbenaiius

.

E Chap. III.

"^OfgrafeChaplets,

NO Coronets vercly were there ever atRome better efteemed, cither to tcflific the trium-

phant majeff ie of that vi6forious citie(the foveraigneladie of the whole world) or to give

. teftimonie of honour and reward for fome notable fervice performed for the Common-
wealcjthan thofe which were made fimply ofgreene grafle.The crownes of beaten gold,and en-

riched with pearle; the Vallate and MurallChaplets beffowed upon brave knights and valiant

fouldiorsjwho either entrcd thefortified campe of the enemie over trench & rampier,or moun-
ted the wals in the afTault ofa citie,came nothing neare to this: the Navall garlands given to ad-

*^ miralsandgeneralsatfea/orobtainingvidoricinthatkindofferviccztheCivickcoronets alfo

prcfented unto fuch as had refcued a Romanc citizen, and faved his life, came behind thefe : and

in one wordjthe Chaplet Triumphall,which they warewho entred with triumph into Rome,was
nothing comparable to thefe* And yet all thefe Guirlands abovenamed have notable preroga-

dves,and differ one from another in many rcfpe<5i:s . In a word,thofe Coronets and Chaplets of

.X honour
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honoiir^all favc thefe made of graffcjwerc given many times by fome privat and particular per- q
fonsjor by the captains and generals thcmlclvcs unto their fouldiors: yea, and otherwhilcs from

one Gcnerall to another,when they were joinedtogcthcr in equallcommiiTionjiiucttimonie of

vertue and valour^

Chap, mi,

^ Tife fmguUritie and r&n examples offuch Chapku made ofgrap^

\
OWjwhereas other Garlands of honour and Coronets oftriumph,wcrc alwaics either or-

dained by a decreefrom the Scnat in time of peacCj and after the troubles of warre over-

bIownc;orgrauntedbyan A<5tof thepeoplejbeingquietandin repofCjWhen daungers
j_|

Vipcrc paft : this Chaplet of gralTc aforefaidji t was never any mans hap to havc^but in fome extre-

mitie and defpcrat cafe ofthe whole ftate : nor at any time adjudged to a man, but by the whole

armiCjConfefiing with one voice& general] confcnt5That by him alone they were all faved from

the edge ofthefwordjor famine. As for the refl:,thc captains and generals ufedto givethem:this

onely was prcfented by thefouldiours to their clicefe leader.The fame was called alfo an Obfidi-

onall coronet or feige-Garland,namelyj when fome captaine had forced the enemies to raife

theficgeanddiflodgej and thereby faved cither a whole towne orcampe from utter ftiame and
Made of Oke finalldcflrudion.AndcerteSjif thetcwas fo great account made ofa Civicke guirland, for ret

b7anch«. cuing the life of one onely citizen of Rome (and fuch an one perchance as was of all others the

meaneltjthat whofe fortune it was to obtaine it, he was honoured ever after with many priviled-

ges and immunitieSjand counted facrcd : how highly then is he to beefteemedjwho by his ownc I

valour and proefic hath faved many thoufandsjand a whole armie of fuch citizens? This Chap^

letthenjfofingularandcxcellentjwasroadeofthegreenegrafrejorhearbs taken and gathered

from the very place where aman had faved and delivered the befiegcd. For in truth, the grcatefi

figneofvi(5lorieinoldtime3and9fyeeldingtothemercieoftheeiiemiejWasthis3lfthevanqui-

fhcd did take up grade, and tendc|it unto the conqueror:for this ferved as a confeflion and pro-

teftation,That they rendered up all their intetreft which they might challenge in the earth (the

mother that bred and fed thcm)yea5and the very right of iepulture in her : which cul^omc I un-

detfliandjthe Germanes doc retainc and obfeivCjCven at this day

.

r

Chap, v* /
^

anise

p^ What captaines thej mre^ who alone recei'Oedthe honor of a €wii^ Chaplet,

Lfchss Siccipa ftirnamcd Dentalm^vias crowned but once with this Coronet of graffe : not-

withflanding it was his good fortune to deferve and obtainefoureteene Civicke guitlands

:

to fight with his cncmie in a hundred and twcntie battcls,and ever to return out cf the field

withvidorie : whereby we mayfcehowrarea thing it was in times paf^jto fee an armie thus faved

through the valour oftheir captainCjfor to rccognife by thispublicke prefent their onely favior.

And fome leaders and capraines have been honoured this way oftener than fo. As for example^

P.Decim c^/« received two fuch Coronets -.For being a colonelland knight marfhall of the £
campe, hee behaved himfelfe fo valiantly, that one was given him by the regiment orarmic

which himfelfe led ; and another by thofe who had beene bcfieged within their fort. And how
highly he efteemed of this honourable reward, hee telfified by his religious devotion and the

facnfices which hee offered thereupon to the gods : for no foonerhad hee received thefe Co-
ronets j but whereas the armie aforefaid befiegcd, and by him delivered, had bcftowed upon

him over and above for his brave fervice, one white Oxc, and an hundred others, which were

brended, he facrificed them all unto god iMars. ThiswasthatP.I>^«/^j who afterwards be-

ing confull together with that furlieand imperious colleague of his \T.Mattlitis] furnamed //»-

periofm^dcvowcd and yeelded himfelfe to all the divels of hell for the fafetic of his armie, and the

obtaining ofvidoric. Moreover,that noble and renowmed fai>fi^s^viho fee upright again the dc- j^
dining flate oftheRoman Commonweale,with lying offand not fighting at all with Aftmhal^yNZS

crowned therfore with fuch achapletjby authoriiicfrom the Senai and people ofRome : fuch an

honorin my judgement as no man in this world can reach and attain to highcr.Truc it is,that be-

foretime he liad performed right good fcrviGe,& namely,when being Didator,he refcucd& faved

hi*
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A his high^Conftable or grand maifter of the Cavallerie, together with his whole armle ; and ye J *MMimtiHi,

was he not thus highly rewarded then, with this Coronet oF greene grafie. For in tcftimonie of

thankfuIncfTejthisgratuitie they whom hee hadfaved, thought at that time better, naniely, to

crowne him(as it were) with a new name and title to his former (lile, calling him with one \o'iCq.^

Father.But the honor abovenamed was given unto him(as 1 faid)by the genera 11 confent as well

ofSenat as people, at what time as hee chafed Amiballovit of Italie. And in truth^ncver nian

yet was in this wife knownc to bee crowned by the liands (if I may fo fay) ofthe whole Enipire^

but1]imfehe alone. This peculiar honour obtained he above all othcrsjthat this Chaplet alone

was offered and preiented unto hini by all the Itatcs of Italie.

B Chap. vi.

p^- V/hat he wM^wbo aline of aliCentHriens rectiHjedthlsChapkt of^ra^e-^

'

ifides thofe sboverianicd^ I find that M.Cal^hurnm ¥ldmma^ a Colonell of a regiment of

I fouldiours in SiciliCjWas in this manner rewarded and honored with a gralTe Guirland.But

never was there knowne to this day any one to have been crowned inthis wife, offo bafe de-

gree and condition as C.Pc/^mw^it/ff^x, in thatwarre wherein the Cimbrians were defeated,

who indeed was no better than a (imple Centurion.This Centurion having by his place thecon-

dii6t of theformofi band ofa regiment of fouldiors under Colonell CaiMlm',(celDg upon a time

ccrtaine con^panies excluded out of their ownecamp^by reafon that the enemies had put them-

C fclvesbetweene them and home,and thereencampcdjperceivinghiscaptaine orColonellC^-

ffildi aforefaidjtimorous and doubtfull to breake through the enemies campe; put on a tcfolute

niindjflew his owne Colonell, exhorted and encouraged the companies to quit themlelves like

m?:n,and follow his enhgne : and fo he defeated his enemies,and delivered his own legion.l read

moreover in the Chronicles,That thefame Centurion over and above theforefaid brave orna-

ment of a gra(leCoronet,had this honor done unto him,thai%eing clad inalongtobe of pur-

ple embrodered, and aflifted with both the Confuls for the time bcvn^^Marms and CaiulU'S^ hee

was allowed to facrifice unto the gods with a noiie&f fifes and haut-boies founding hard by the

hearth or alter fire.Furthermore,^y/4 theDidatour hath left in writing5That when he was lieu-

tenant Generall under the Conluis, and had the leading of the armie in the expedition or jour-

D ney againil the Marli2ns,the whole armie prefentcd unfiohim a Chaplet of grailcjbefore the ci-

tie ot Nola.And in very truth he caufed this to be pourtraied in a pam:ed table within a Ii<Dufe of

pkafure which hee had in Thufculum, the fame that afterwards M.Tulhm OccfoyN^s maiflcr of.

W hich it it were true, the more iliame deferved hee in my conceit : and I hold and pronounce

htm fo much the more accurled and dcteftable,for t.iking this crowne from his owne head, and

loofingfuch a brave badge of honor,inprofcribing3overchrowing,banitl)ing,and murdering af*

tcrwards,3 greater numberofcitizens(withoucallcomparifon)thanthofefoldiorscameto,whof€

hves he lived^ac what i;me as hee cookc that garland firft upon his hcad.Let him vaunt as much
as hee will ot the faid Coroner, as alfo of the prowd and vaincglorious title of FceliXj/.Happie,

(which addition oriurname he tooke upon him and caufed to bee put into his ftile) yetjwhen as

E through his tyrannic he held befiegcd i holeRomane citizenswhom he had prolcribed and con-

- fined into all pans ofthe wor!d,furely he forewent all and yeelded that crov.ne unro Seytont^s^

Wlorcos/cr^M^K.ns doth rcportjThat Sc^p!c lurnamed i£w//«»^<f,was honoured with an Ob-
fidionah Coronet in Aifricke(thelameyeare when as A/tf»//^-s wasConfull)forfaving threeco-

horts befieged : as alfo three companies befidcs which hee led forth to deliver rhe other, and by

whofe meanes he forced the enemie to breake up his fiege. This is to bee fcene and read in a Ta-

ble, which -r4«^*;'?«^C<fyrjr late Emperour offamous memorie, caufed tobee hanged up at the

bale oifoot of the faid Sdptoes{\H\]c ereded in theForum or publick hall which himieUc built^

As for K^ugcsim himfelfe^the Senat crowned him with an Obfidionall Chaplet,upon the thir-

teenth day of Septembetjthat veare when he was Confull with Af.C/V<rr<',thcfonne of that greac

F Occro the Oratour. Whereby we may fec,that a Civicke Chaplet was notthought fufficient nor

any waies comparable to this Coronet.And fettingafidc thefeabovenajtiedjldonotfind in hy-

ifories, of iiny one who was crowned with a greene chaplet of graffe. Now, this you muft note

%v!thail,That there was not one certaine hearbe fet out and appointed for thefe honorable Guir-

lands : but look what kind of herbage grew then in the place befieged and where the danger was,

thac
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that very fame they tooke, were they never fo baie wefeds and ofno reckoning ": for as contcmp- q
tible otherwifc as ihey werCiyet being on^e emploied to this ufcjthey ennobled and adorned the

pcrfbnhia^jiclfe who ware them in aChapkt. AndcerteSjthc.lc{|eniarvellIhavciFthe(ethings

bee unknownc to us now adaies, feeingss I doe, how Httle or no acponnt is made even of thole

things which make to the maintenance and prefervation ofour health; to the cure of all dolou^

rousgreefesand maladies ot the bodies yea^and to the prevention pfdeath it reJie.But what iDa;^ .

is there well given and honellly mindedjwho can conti»in and hold his peaceJiaving fo ju(t caufe

to reprove and rebuke the manner of the world, in theleiQur daies ? Firlt and formoltjOur life-was

never fo coftly as now it is, in regard ofthe daintieSj^delights and fuperflujiieSj v^hich muft bee

maintainedjit we will live to the fafhion of the time: and for to enjoy chcfc plcafures onely, wee

hold our Jives more fweet and precious. Never weremcn more defirous of long life, and never ^
leife careful] to entertaine the means oflone life. The iJ;overnemerir of our health wee commie
to the chargeofothersjandftraungers wee credit with our ownebodiesj andyetllatkeynough

and negligent are theyjto ordaine according to our truft& confideneejthat which indeed fhould

dpe us good.Thus the Phyficians are provided well for : they thrive alone and goe away with the

gaines by this meanes.Oh good God^to lee the follie and vanitie ofman ! Nature having put fo

many good things into our pwne hands as Ilie hath,and willing that wee fhould enjoy them for

our health, and pleafurc :yeiwe(toourgreatfhameandrebi)kebeitf;3oken)arc(ounhappie3 as
*

to commit our felves to orhcrmens tuition
J
and live underiheirwarrantize and afiurancc. Full

well I know, chat I for my part alfo^ fhall have but fmall thankes ofmany a one for all my paines

taken in writing chJs hiflorie of tlie world and Natures workes : nay, 1 am affured that 1 make my
j

ielfe a Icjughing llockejand am condemned ofthem for fpending and loofingmy tim.e in fuch a
frivolous peece of worke as this is. Howbeitjthis is yet my conitort and no fmall contentment |

take hcreinjthat my labors and travels (excellive and infinit though.they be)cannot be delpifcd,

but the contempt will redound likcwife to dame Nature her felfe. And yet fliee againe, as a kind

and tender nource over mankin^hath not failed (as I will declare hereafter) for our good^to en-

due the very weeds which wee treadwnderfoot with medicinable vertucsjyea,and hath beftowed

upon thofe which othcrwife we hate and dare not approch, but with carelull heed(for the fhrewd

prickes and thornes which they carie about them) (ingular properties to cure difeaies. For over

and bcfides thole whereof I made mention in the booke going next before thiSjdierebec other

hearbs of that pricking kind, which arefo wonderiullin their operation and etfects,that I can
j^

never admire fufiiciently and comprehend her providence, appearing in them. Furnifhed fhee

had the earthjwithlmooth&pricklefle plants inough, in the nature ofmeats, fono content our

tooth & fitisfie our appetite : fhe had engraven and Hvcly painted in fbwersj notable properties

in phyfickc for to recover and maincaine our health ^ and by the fingular beautie whicli fhe gave

unto them,io allure the heart and eye ofman tolooke toward them5fviying(as it were)Come and

gather us :wherein flie had made a good medley of profit and picafure together. And when fhee

had thus donejlTiee ftaicd not there, but deviled to bring other hearbs, hideous to the eye, and

untradable in hand : As if in the forming ofthem m that f2fl)ion,we might heare her to give a

reafon,Why fnc fo did ? faying after a fort unto us in an audible voice,That fhe made them with

prickes and thornesjbecaule fne would not have the foure- footed bcaflsCas hungrie and greedic r

after meat as they bc)to eat them dowi:ie3That the ilirewd hands ofIbme ungracious folke, who
can let nothing ibnd,might not be ever and anone plucking and twitching at them for wanton-

ne{Ie,That people fliould not go careleflely trampling upon them with their feet:finally,For fear

thatbirds pecking and letling aloft upon their tender braunches would (livethem down or knap
them afunder, Therefore(I fay) with thefe prickies/erving in ikad ofweapons as well dcfenfivc

asoffenfive, flie hath both proteded and alfoarmtdthcm.-andalito kcepe them fafe and furCj

for the health ofmanjand to doe him fervice.Lo, how even that whichwe hate andfeeme toabf

hor in thefe heatbs,was deviled for our comfort and benefitjifwee had the grace to fee it.

Chap. VII. M
Pfj The medicinable verttiei of ether powers and hearbsfavingfor Ch^flets. Alfo ofErynge,

fSca-HoL'y. A Mong thofe hearbes which beareprickej^EryngeorEryngionjisiingularrforafoveraignc

"^^hearbe it is againfl (crpcnts, and all poyfons whatfoever5as if it grew for nothing els. But to

iiJ come
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A comecopartkiilars/or {lings and bitings ofvenomous creaiures^the root thereofto the quanti-

lie ofone dranl^is taken in wine.And in cafe(as moft times it fallcih out)thar a fcverfollow upon

fuch accidents, then the patient murtdrinke it with water* Afpeciallandeffedtuallpropertic it

hath againft certaine land-fnakes called Cherlydrijand venomous todes, if it be reduced into a

linimentjandfo applied to the fore. '2>i\iHeradides thePiiyficianisof opinion. That if the faid

root bee boiled in the broth of a Goofe, it is of more efficacic than all othctjagainft the Toxica

and Aconita.But whereas others doe boile it in iheere water againft the poyfons Toxicajv^/^p/^-

^^.v/i^^wouldhaveafrogfoddenJkvithall.Thehearbeitfelfeisoffubftancehardjbranchingmuchj

full of leavcsjand thofe befei with prickes.A ftem or ftalke it cariethjparted by knots and jointSja

cubit high and fomewhat morc.Moreoverjas there is white Eryngejo you fhall have of it blacki

B Ifherootis odorifeious.Eryngionverely commcth up ordinarily of feeds and by fetting. But it

groweth alio in rough and ftonie places ofthe owneaccord.And that which we fee along the fea

lhore,is harder and blacker than the rcftjleaved alfo likecommon Ach or Petfcley,

Chap. VIII.

^ ofthe hearhe er tl'ijile commonly calledCentum-capta^ /, the hundredheads i,

S for the white EryngCjOur countreymen call it in Latine Centum-capita.But they bee all

of one and the fame operation and effe<5t. And the Greekcs vcrely make their ord inaric

meat as well of their ftalkes as roots, bothwaies, to wit, either raw or boiled, as they lil^.

Certesjthere be wonders reported of this hearbe^namely^That the root of this wliite Eryngion,

(which is very geafbn and hard to be found)refembleth one while the male leXjand otherwhiles

the femalcjofour kind. Butifitchauncethata man doe meet with that Eiyngion which is like

unto that member which diftinguilTieth him from a woman, he fhall be very amiable atid belo-

ved of women. Which was the reafon (men lay) that ladie Sappho was fb enamoured upon the

yong knight P/&4^ of Lesbos. AodverelyjastouchingthishQarbejnotonelytheMagicianSjbut

the difciples alfo and followers o^Pythagoras^teW us many vainc and foolifh tales.

But to come indeed to the ufe of it in Phyficke. Over and befides thofe vertucs and proper-

ties which I have related alreadie^good it is to refolve ventofities : it eafeth the gripes and wrings

in the beilie : it cureth the difeafcs and debilitie ofthe heart .' it helpeth the ftomack and liver.For

the midriffs and precordiall partsjitis very holefome taken in honied water t and for the fpleen,

in vinegre and water together. Alio drunk in mead or honied water aforelaid jit is fingular lor the

kidnciesjths ftrangurie^the crampe or cricke that pulleth the head ofa bodie backward: for other

fpciimcs alfo and convulftons ; for the loines, the dropficjand the falling fickneffe. Soveraigne it

is moreover for womens monthly fleurs, whether they doe ftay upon them, orcontrariwiierun

exccilively from them ; and in one wordjit cureth all the accidents and infirmities ofthe matricc*

Being applied as a liniment with honey, it draweth forth any offenfive thingfticking within the

bodie.And ifit be laid too with faltJardjOr hogs greafe,and fo incorporat into a cerot,it healeth

the kings evill,thc fweliingkernils behind the eares,and the flat biles and botches.lt rejoineth al-

fo thefieflithatisgonefromthebone.'andfinally/oudereihandknittcthbrokcnbones orfra-

ctures. Taken before a man fit downe to eat or drinke, it preferveth him from furfet or drunken-

ncfls : and bindeih the beilie.Some ofour Latine writers would have it to be gathered a little be-

fore the Summer Solftice/aying moreoverjThat ifit bee applied with raine water^ii helpeth all

the infirmities incident to the nape of the necke : and by their report, ifit be bound to the eyes,

it cureth the pin and web.

Chap, ix*

Pfj ofi^canas andLiiimrice*

Q^ Ome there be who take Acanus for a kind ofEryngium. And they defcribc itto bee a, low

^ hearbejand yet growing broad and large, full ofprickes andthornes,and thofe likewife big-

ger than ordinarie : Being applied outwardly,wondcrf.ulle(Iedaallit is (by their fayin.g) to

ftanch bloud.Orhers there are,who have though t Erynge and Liquirice to bee all one, but they
are deceived. Howbeitjfor fomerefemblance that is betwcene them,I thinke it not amifte to Tec

downe die defcription thereofimmediately after thefcEryngcs,Doubtkfle,thisLi(^uiricc aJfu is

lo
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y.ciu».tus.iz fo bccoimtcd aimong thefe thornie plants.for thai the leaves fianci*prickino up Ifharp-pofnted ; n
Jeetncth that , r r - "j- , n-

*
- j t • t l r i l- i •

p/zwenivcriaw t^ici^ii^e areiattiejand in handhng gummie and glewie. it putccm focrth many braiinchcsjand

Liqujric:, but thofc tvpocubiis highrit caricth a flower in manner of the Hyacinth, and beareth fruit refem- •

wi 'ftcmi'ci
• ^^^^% ^^^^ ofthe bignefle of thofc v\hich hang upon the Plane tree. The excellent Liquirice is

•

gnd Indeed the that which groweth in Cilicia : the next for goodneflfe conimcth from Ponius : and hath a fwecc
leaves are like foot which onelyis ufedinPhyficke. Taken up this is and gathered at the letting or occultaiion

Lcmiskc'^trce!
of thcBrood-hen ll:ar,and is found running along in the ground in manner ofthe Vine root : in

colour like to the Box cree.That which is duskiih and Ibmewhat blackejis thought to be the bel-

ter : like as the lithe and pliable root which will wind and turn every way, is preferred before that

*/«/;nw.i?A&. which is brittle and earietobrcake.Grcat ufe there is ofit in thole medicines which be^held ym-^

rfiU'.Such as be derthetonguej(btorerolveandmeltlearurely,namely5afierithathbeenroddeniothe thirds : i,

orLoch?"*'^"
yea,and otherwhilcs boiled to the height and confiftence of hony. Sometimes tbcy ufe tobrufe

ic 3 and in that manner they doe lay it upon wounds^where it doth much good : as alfb if it be ap-

plied to all the difeafes and accidents befalling to the throat and jawcs. The juice of Liquiricc

reduced to a thicke confiftencCjif i t be put under the tonguCjis fingular for to cleare the voice.Iii

like manner it is fiippofed very wholefome for the breaft and liver. Andthcrewith(aslhave faid

before)both thirAand hunger may be flaked and allaied.Which is the caufe that fome have cal-

, leditAdipfon: and in that regard miniftred it to thofepcrfons who be fajienintoadropfie/or

^ to prevent and take away their thirffIneHe . Therefore it is thought to bee a proper remedie for

the difeafes of the mouthjif it bee either chevved^or otherwife caft and ftrewcd upon the ulcers

therein : and fo it cureth the cxcrcfcences alfo and exulcerations about the roots of the nailes.

Moreover jit hcalcth the excoriation and forenefle ofthe bladder^jafTuageth the paine ofthe kid- I

neieSj cureth the fwclling and aking piles,the fiflures aifo in the featjSnd finally the ulcers of the

privicparts. Some Phylicians havcprefcribed to drinkc in a Quartan ague, the weight of two

drams of LiquiricCj^ one ofPeppetjin a draught ofwater to the quantitie of a fmall pint or hc-

mina.This root beingchewed jffaicth bleeding in a wound.TaconcIude/ome have written that

it cxpelleth the ftone and gravell, »

Cha.p* Xa

^ ofthe Caltrop ihiftlc Tribnlyj.The fandrie kinds therof^andthe medicines which theyyeeld,

OaieofthefeThilllcscome up in gardens: others grow in arid about rivers onely. The K
I
juice which isdrawne from thcfc, is thought to bee good for the eyes : for this hearbe

being as it is of a cooling nature, is a fingular remedie for inflammations and gathering of

impofiumcs.A good medicinefor all ulcers^but thofe efpecially which break out of themfeJvcs

in themouth; itcuredilikewifethofeof theamygdalesoralmondsofeitherfidcofihcthroat. If

it be taken in drink.it fretteth& breaketh the (lone.The Thracians dwelling upon the river Stry-

monjfeed theirhorfesfatwith the leaves of this hearbe: and live thcmfelves with the kernels or

fruit thercof^m aking a kind of fvveet bread therewith,which alfobindeth the bcllic.Tbe root ifit

be gathered by the chaf^ and pure hands of a virgin difcufleth and diUblveth the kings evill.The
feedifitbeticdtothefwellint^vainesjafruageduheirpaini Lafflyjbeing beaten into pouder and

j^

caft into water^it killeth the fleas in any place where that water is ihrowne orlprincklcd.

Chap^ XI.

^ OfStashe and the medicineiwhich it ajfourdeth,

m^nwlnz'. C Tcebc,*which fome call Phleon ^ boiled in wine, is a foverajgne rerocdic for cares that run

wJa
"^ J with alter : likewife for bloudtliotten eycsjcfpecially upon affripe or ftroke givcn.Beingrai-

niftied by way ofclyflerjit is good for the bioudie flix and the exukeration of the guts,

. Chap. Xil |^

^ of Hippophyes and Hippope^with their medicinahle vertues*

TJJIppophycs is an hearbe growing in gravellie and fandic places, and namely along the fca

'^ fide, armed with white prickcs orthornes : it bcarcih berries by cluflers after the manner

of
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A of IviCj and'thofe be partly white and partly red. The root is full of a certain juice, which is good

eithcrto becondite and confcdedalonCj or els to be reduced intoTrolches withErvilemcalc: Ervifarina.

this being taken to the weight of one Obolus5purgethcholerique humours; and a moil hole-

efomc medicine it is
J
efpecially with honied wine.

Another hearb there iSjUamedHippopejWhich neither rifcth up in ftalke,nor beareth floure,

but hach leaves onely5andthofe(inall.Thejuicc3lfoofthishearbe,iswonderfull good for thole

who are in a drop fie : where it is to be noted, That thefe two hearbs fhould have fome efpeciall '

properties refpedive to the nature of horles, confidering both their names are derived from

nothingelferforin very trpthjlbme things there bewhichNature hath brought foortb as ap-

propriat ren^edies for certain particular beafts, whereby we may fee her divine power, arid how

g wcllappointed fheis and provided for to bring forth medicines of all forts jfo as the dcapth of

herprovidence cannot be founded, neither are we able fuffieiently to adiiiire her wit and difcrc-

tion,in difpofing and digefting her remedies according to fundry kinds of creaturesjaccording

to divers caufes, and ditferent leafons : infomuch as the remedies (erving one, are not fitted for

another, neither are they of'the fameeffedland operation at all times :nay^ there is not a day

almoiUntheyeerethroughoutjbutityeeldeiharcmediercfpcdiveuntoit. ' '

i

CHAt>. xiiu

^ ofthe liettU^ and the medicimhlevertaes thereof,

C

IS
there any thing iiiorc hated and odious than the Nettle? and yet to fay nothing of the oik

made or it in ^Egypt (according as we have lliewed heretofore) endued fhee is and furnilhed

with many good properties fervmgfoc Phyficke. For firft, astouchingNettle Iced, Nicander

affirmeth. That it is a very countrepoifon againftHemlockc,venomousM ul"hroms,and Qnick-

filvcr. ApoUodorffi addeth moreover and faith, That being boiled in the broth of a Tortoile, it is

^ fmgular good for the poifon of Salamanders : alfo that it is contrarie to the pernicious nature of

Henbane 3 and the deadly poifon ofrerpents,and namely offcorpions.Even that very bitterne0e

; andmordacitie which the Nettle haihjcaufeth the Vvulainthemouthwhiehisfalne,toknitap

againe ; the macrice alfo wh ich is over-loofe and beareth downe,to arife into the place s yea and

D the tuill or fundement in children hanging foorth of the bodic, to rctume and abide where it

oughttobejonely with touching theic parts therewith. Ifthe legs be rubbed, and the forehead

efpeciallywith Nettles, it is a good means to awake them outot their drowfie and dead fleepe,

who are furpnfed with a lethargic. The fame being applied with fait, is paffing good for the bi-

ting ofdogs. If it be bruifed and put up into the nofthrils,it ftancheth bleeding at the nofe , but

principally the root of it. If It be tempered with fait, itmundifieth cancerous andfoule filthic

ulcers : likewife it helpeth difloca tions and bones out of joint : it difculfcth or ripencth botches

in the emundories, and the fwcUing kernels behind the ears ; and hcaleth up the places where

the flelliie parts be gone from the bones. Nettle feed taken in wine-cuit (asadrinke) openeth .

the matrice when it isreatiie to ftrangle or fuflfocat a woman: and beeing applied with wine, it

flaieth bleeding at the nofe. If one drinke Nettle feed after fupper, with honey and water, to the

quantitie oftwo obolcs weight, it openeth the pafTages and maketh way for to vomit with grea-

ter tacilit:e:bt5t the weight of one obolus taken in wine, refreilieth thole who have alaflitudc

orwcarinedeupon thcm.The fame being parched againftthe fire and drunke to themeafureof

one Acetabulum, is fingubr for the imperfetlionsof the matrice: and incuit, it withftandeth

the ventofities and inflations of the ftomacke. Given inwardly with hony in the forme of a loch,

it doth them good who labour for wind,and cannot take their breath but f^ing upright : and af-

ter the fame manner it cutteth fleameandcleanfeththe brcaftof it.Bcingapphedinabag, to-

githcr with linefeed, it taketh away the ftitch and paine in the fides : butfomepm hyfibpe therc-

to,and a little pepper. A liniment made therewith, curcth khe fplene.Beeing parched or rofied

and fo eaten with meat, it kecpeth the bodie foluble. And Hippocrates affirmcth,that the faid feed

is very good to be taken in drinke, for to cleanfe the matrice in womeft : and beeing lb parched

and given to the quantitie of one Acetabulum infweet wine cuit, it allaieth the griefe and painc

of the faid part,in cafe withall there be a cataplafme applied to the region thereof, togither with

the juice of Mallows, ifit be taken in Hydromel, /. honyodwaterjtogiiher with fait, it expellcth

M (by
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;

(by his fayit^g) the worms in thebelly. Applied in a linimenno the bare and naked places of the G
headjitcaufedi ihehaireto growagainCjandbringethall toche former beautie. Many doc iife i

to make acataplafme of Netcle-feed and old oile; or els Itampe the leaves togither with Beares
i

greafe/or the paine ofthe gout; and verely for that purpofejasalfoforthelplene, therootpou«
i

ncd with vinegrejis no lefTe effeduall. Beeing boiled in wine, it difcuflfeth and drivcth downe ri-

fings in the groinCjand fuch like emundoriesjfoit be laid too with old hogs greafefalied.But the
'

fame root drie^is a verie depilatoriCjand fetcheth hairc off. Phanias(ihc naturall philofophctand

phyfician) in a feverall treatife which he made in the praife of Nettles, profefleth, That he know-
j

cth not the like rcmedie to the Nettkjboiled firft and then Gondite,for the windpipe^the cough, '

the d iftillation and flux of the belly ,the ftomacke,the biles and botches in the emundories, the !

fvvelling and cnflamed kernels behind the eares, and kibcdhecls.The famewith oilc, proGureth H
fweat : and fodden with mufcles, and fuch like lliell-fithes, itmooveth to the ftoole : with ptifanc i

orbarleybrothjitpurgeththe breaft, and fendethdowne womenstearms: applied with falt,ic

reftraineih ulcers that be corrofive and apt torunandlpread farther.The juice alfo of the Net- '

tlcj (erveth to many ufes ; for being preffed forth and laid as a liniment to the forehead in a fron-

tall,itftanchethbleedingat thenofe.ThefametakcnindrinkCjprovokethurinCjand breaketh '

the (lone: but ifone gargle with it, it ftaieth the Vvula from falling. Asfor the feed, it ought to
'

be gathered in harvelt time : and that which is brought from Alexandria, is efteemed beft . For
|

all the particular di(ea(es above rehearfed^ the kinder and gentler Nettles alfo, even thole that
|

be young and tender,are knowne to be of good operation j btitprincipally that wild kind before-
,

faid : and this propertie moreover it hath. To rid away the leprofic out of the face, if it be taken I
'

in wine. Finally, if a fourc-footed beaft will not abide to be covered or ferved with the male of
!

thatkind,anordinariepradifeitis,torubthe|piaturcoi Hiap with a Nettle, forthat will make i

her ftand to the fellow.
\

Chap, xiiii.

^ of Lam'mm^andthe medicinabk vertlies thereof, •
\

k StouchingthatdeadNcttle, which among the otherkinds wee named before Lamitjm, ''

Jjk t. Archangell, it is thcmildeft of all others and moft tractable, for the leaves bite hot nor
;

^ ^ftingatall.Thefame,if it be applied with fome corns of fait, to contufions and bruifes,to K j

deepe burns, the Kings evill,fwellings,goutS3and wounds,cureth them all.The white that it hath
|

in the mids of the lealejisiingular for S.v'i»r^o/?/a fire, the (hingles, and fuch like. Somethere
|

be of our Latine writers,who treating of Nettles, have couched them in their ranks refpedively
j

to thetimejfaying, That the root of a Nettle which commeth in the Autumne, cureth the ter- J

tianaguc jbucitmuft be tied fafl to thePatient: and thefe ceremonies are to beobfervedalfoiii

the taking it foorih ofthe ground, That the partie be named for whome it is gathered 3 the fever
J

alfo, Of what type or kind it is
;
yea and who be the parents of the ficke perfon ; and then hee or

fhcelTiall bcfuretobedelivered of that difeafe. The faid root,withthefamecircum{tances,isor

the like operation to drive away the quartan ague alio. The ielfefame authors doe affirme moreo-
|

ver,Thatthe root of a Nettle beeing applied with fait, dtavsethfoorth all thorns and fbivers that L i

^ fticke within the flefh. Alfojthat a cataplaline ofthe leaves and hogs greafe incorporat togither, 1

dothrefolvethefcrophulesorfwellingkernelscalledtheKingsevilhor if theyarecometo fup-
|

puration, eateth and worketh them fottb,and doth incarnat and fill up the place againe. i

Chap. xv.

^ ofthe hearh Scorpm : thefundrie kinds thereof̂ andthemedkinahle properties*

t

Sc<,.»,/dwj«
•Tr*Herc is an hcarbc called * Scorpius, which tooke that name of the refemblance that the

I head hath to a fcorpionstailei Few leaves it bearethj but (according to the name) it is

goodagainfttheftingof fcorpions. Another hearbe there is of the fame appellation, and M
of like effedttothe other 5 but it fheweih no leaves at all; the ftalkeis fmooth, and refembleth

garden Sperage : in the top or head whereof, there is a pricke to be fcene Uke a fting,which gave

occafion of the forefaid name«
.; ;-: .m--

^ Chap,

i
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Chap, xvi,

of LeiicackfithAidndthe venues thereofgocdin Phyfch

THc Greeks, fomc call thisThiftlc,Lcucacantha, orthewhite ThiftkjothcrSj Pl^ylloil^i

fomc Ifchias, others Poiygonatonrbutbe the name what it will, it hath arootrcfernbling

that of^ CyperuSj which if it bechewed m the mouth, allaieth tbctooth-ach . Hicufius-* oicyihw.

faith likewife, That if either the feed or the juice of the root thereof, bee taken in drinkc to the

weight of eight drams, it airuagcththepaine- of the fides and loins. The fame alfocurethrup-'

turcs,cotivulfions,andcramps. '^IJi'f^^lli'^orhAj' •
. irj^Oii?-^

ytT\ey^^

, Mfi 'VV- v*-*

- • '^
,
•> ,:•-. -Chap. xvii. ,

--^-' •, - ' -^"^^

P§* dfBeixi}t'etFf§^^^^

^ertuesmedicmablei
,

AS for Helxinc, fomc call itPerHiciurtt^fceeaiife Partridges delight mofl f6fee5 th'eftipon'l

others name it Sideritis j and many give it the name of Parthenium.Leaves it carrieth of * P^»'efa"c °f

amixtforme and relemblance, between Plantain and Horehound.The branches or ftiall

ftalks grow in tbicke tufts, andthofebeof a light reddilli colour: the feed in theliead, oFaBur

kind which ftickerh tofolkes cloaths,whereupon they would have it to be called Hdxine. But in

the former booke I have defcribedtheforme of the right *Hclxine or Paricrarie indeed. The 'WFierc>to fty

propertieof thishcarbe,is togiveatindureordietowoolhithcaleththe fliingksandS,::i^»* anuihjK Ue-

thonies ^if.ii cureth fwcUings , and all apoftemations of humours, yea and alioburnes. The
"elot /.x,!,e^'°

juice thereof incorporat with cerufe or white-lead, and fo applied, ferveth greatly tor biles and or chamakon

botches, S.c^»/^<?»/Vx fire, tumours, gatherings and rifirtgsintheflefhjyea and helpeth them 'hev\bce.

whofethroat bcginstofwell. Alfoifamantakethe quantitieof onecyath thereof, it cureth in-

veterat and old coughs : it healeih all infirmities either occafioned by phlegmaticke humors, or

els incident to moift parts : like as with oile rofat it is a proper medecine for the accidents of the

amygdales about the paflage to the throat ; and for the fwellingofveins. Moreover, if it be re-

duced into the forme of a cerot, with goats fuet and wax ofCypres, and fo applied,ir cureth the *Diorcor. ce.

gout. Nlorcover,PerdiciumorParihenium (for Sideritis is another hearbe) our countreymen ^'''"^^f"''""-

call in Latine, * Vrceolaris ; ofothers, Aftericum.ih Icafe it is like to BafiJ], fave onely that it is or ntraria,

blacker : it groweth upon tile-hou(es,and old decaied walls, and fuch ruinous places.Being bea- t'|^cj'"^e'"«

ten into powder& applied with corns of faltjit hath the fame operation that the nettle Lamium, oufl'i and pi^-

and cureth the felfeiame difeafes j and the one is ufcd in like fort as the other : and if the juice be kms wuhaii.

drunke bote, it is fingular for inward andfecretimpoftumes fullof filthie matter, and driveth

them outward. Alfbitis excellent for ulcers, ruptures, and bruifes, whether it be that one hath

tumbled headiongfrom fome high downfall, or that he hath been crufhedby the overthrow of

fome waggon or charriot. It fortuned that a Page of Pwf/^j a princeofthe Athenicns(whome

he loved entirely) having chmedup to the top of thelanterneor fpire of a temple which the

faid prince builtm the caff le or ci^adlif ofAthens, fell downe from thence ; who was cured by the

meansof this hearbe, revealed unto Pericles in hisfleepe by the goddefle M:mrv,i : whereupoa .

it tooke the name firfl, ofParthenium, and is confecrat unto the laid goddeffe. This is that Page
whofe molten (latue is to be feen gt this day made of bralTc ; tliis is(l fay)that noble and famous

coles & kiadic

Chap. XVIII. fircfortoroft

the inwards

^ ofChdmdion the henbjhcfandriekinds thereofyAnd the ver- ofbeailsiacri-

tuesmedicimble. S'chmke,
ic was chc pro-

COncerningChamasIeon, fome there be who name it Ixias: whereof be two kinds: The per name of

whiter hath the roughei leaves : it creepeth clofe by the ground, and fetteth up fliffe pric- ^'"' ^""'^^

kles in manner ofan Vrchin : the root is fwect in taft,but ofa moff ffrong fent.In fome pla-

ces it ingendreth a white kind of gum or clammic g!cw,undcr the wings or arme-pits (as it were)

of the leaves, after the fame manner as Frankincenfe is faid to breed, butefpecially about the

M ij rifing
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rifingofthcDog-ftartanclforihatitisliketoakindof birdlimejitiscalJcdlxia.'ourwomenufe G
thisinfteadof Mafticke. Andthcreafonwhythishearbeis named Chamaeleonjisby occafion

ofthe variable leaves which it beareth : for according to the nature oftheibile where it growcth,

ic chaungcth hew i whereby in one place you rhall have itblacke^in another greene; here you
ftiallfee It lookcblew^andthereyeriowa and evermore altering che colour iiOiiv^irtehG hails?'"

Icons, the whitecureth fuch as are in a dropficjil the root be bpiiyj and tiie juicetherqoftal|en

to the qiiantitie of a dram in fweei wine cuit. Tbem^:arurc^ ;o^on^ acetdblcofthefame juicCj^if

one drinke in a greene har(h wine made of the hedge unripe! gcape, wherein certain bunchidsiof

Origanum have lien infufed, it is thought tobeafingular remedi« tokill the wonties that breed

in the guts. It availeth much alfo to helpc thofe who piflc with dilfficultie t and yeithis juice bee-?

ing given to doggs or fwine in barley groats^killeth them. If there bee water and oile mingled

theretOjitdraweth rats and mycetoitj but it is their bane^ unlefTe prefently they drinke water.

Some prelcribe for to cut the root thereof into thinroundles, and to keepe them: cnfiled up, or

hanging by a ftringj and then to Teeth them , for to be eaten againil the flux of humoursj which

the Greeks name Rheumatifms.Ofthe blackekind, fome have named that the male^which hath

the purple floure; and the femalejwith the violet colour. They all;grow up with one Item and no

raorCj and the fame is a cubit highland a finger thicke.The roots are good to heale ringworms,

tettars,and fuch like wild- firesjifthey be foddetl togither with brimftpne and Bitumen : but if the

faid root be chewed in the mouth, or a collution be made there\'^ith foddeninvinegre, it fade?

neth the teeth which ("hake and be loofe in the head . The juice of this root healeth the fcab or

mange in foure-footed beads. Herewith alfo folkc ufetokill the ticks that breed in dogs: but it

lloppeth the windof heifers and youngfteersin manner of a fquinancie: and therefore of fome

itiscalled VIophonon and Cynozolon, in regard of the ftrongand linking fhiell that it hath*

Thele Chamasleonsdoe beare accrtainc vifcous gum,moilproper for ulcers.And the roots of

all the fort ofthcm,as well blacke as white, are lingular againft the poifon of fcrpents.

Chap. iiKl ' '-•-'' ' -.n- -.'-:.
'

:;ivi«'

Tl

'^ ofC&rompui or Harts-horne^lth the medicinabie virtues thcreef. •
' *

"^

COronopus is an hcarb bearing long leaves,and thofe cloven into certain-fiflures & knags*

and howfoevcr it groweth wildjyet othcrwhiles it is fet and fownc in gardens/or the excel-

lencie of thcroot; whichbeeingroftcd undertheafbes,is fovcraigne for the flux, and

weakencde of the ftomacke.

ChAP..^X:X» , .'
:

:

^ OfOrcbanct or Alkdntt^as xvdl the right as the hdpardj 4»d their'

pro^ertiesin Phjfuke,

'Heroot of Orchanctis muchufed about medicines : of the thickneflc it is of a finger tit

will rend and cleave in manner of the papyr reed rand it coloureth the hands of as many
as handle it, with a red and bloudie colour: it prcparethwooll and woollen cloth for to

take rich and dcepe colours. If it be incorporat into the forme of a cerot, it healeth ulcers, elpc-^

ciallyin old men; as alfo places that be burnt. It cannot bee refolved in water, but it is oile that

muft diflblve it : and verely this is a good experiment of that which is true and nothing (bphifti-

cat. Adramthereofgiveninwine to drinke, is fingular good forthepainein ihekidnies:butin

» Haply hee ^^^^ ^^^^ Patient have a fever upon him, then it ought to be taken in the decodion of "^ Balanos.

tncjnethpi*- In like manner is it to bee ufed in the opilations or obftrudions ofthe liver,ofthe fplcne, and in

TfttiiQjEo
"^^ *^^ jaundife. A liniment made of it and vinegre, curcth the leproiic,and the red pimples arifing

tunDatclor inthcfacc. The leavcsftamped with honeyandmealcuntilltheybe incorporat togither, and
Oxyfhocnkes, {b applied as acataplafme,arethought to be good for diflocaiions ;but ifthey be taken inward-

nnds.akinij of ^^ ^^ '^^ quan title oftwo drams in honied winje,iheybind and knit the belly. The root boiled in

Datesappro. Water, isfaidto kill fleas. '

.
• v

aoucs"'^
Another hearb there is much like unto it,and thereupon called Pfeudanchufa [/.baftard Or-

** ' chanetj of fome, but ofothersEnchufaorDorls; and many other names it hath befides.Morc

full ofdowne or hairic molTe if is, and leffe fattie j but the leaves are fmaller, more ranke an-^

feeble.

H
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A hhcke^hutyctCmcLlEratofi^efjes commcndethitas aprincipalldirhforapoorcmanstablerand
;

it is faid that it hath a fpcciallvertuc to provoke urine: and with vinegre if it be applied, to cure
i

the foule tetiars called Lichcncsjand the leprofie,A]fo,by the teftimonic oiHcfwdu^s and Alcdt-

ftVjif it be taken in wine^it inciteth to wantonnefle and flefhly pleafures. Thefe Poets doe write,

That when this hearbe doth flourifh andisatthebefl:,thengrafhoppers chant loudeil and fing
j

moft thrill ; and as women at fuch a time be moft defirous of mens companie and hotert in luftj
i

focontrariwifemenaremoftlothtoturne unto theiUjandleaft able to content iheir appetite; as
j

if Nature to fatisfiS the pleadireofthefe good wives, had provided againft that faint Icafon the
j

, help ofthe Artichoke, as a viand nioft powerful! at this time to fet their husbands m a hcat,and
j

to enable them to that buftnefle.Moreoverjanounctef the root cleanfed from the pithjfodden '

B to the thirds in three hemines erf the beftFalerne winejand either taken in drinke upon an cmp-

tie ftomack^prelently after that one hath rweat,and is new comeforth of the Baine : or els to the

quantitie ot one cyath immcdiatly after every mcale, doth corred and take away the ftinke and

ranke fmell ofthe arme-pits.And a ftrange thing it isjthat Xenocrates affirmeth upon his own ex--

perience, and promilfthj Thatthisdecodionisof fuch etficacie, that it cauleth the faidftrong

lent topafle away by the urine.
' ^ inoi i

Moreoverjthe*Sowihiftle is an hearbe for to be eaten.: for we read in the Poet CalLwac^mjitSorxhos.

That the poore old woman Hccnle^ at what time as prince Thefetu fortuned upon neceflitie to i

take his repaft in her fimple cottage, made him a teaft, and fet before him a principall difh of'
\

Sowthiftles.Two kinds there bee ofthem,the whitCjand the blacke :both,like unto Leet uce^but

C that they are full ofprickcs. They run Up into a ftalke ofa cubite in heightjthe fame is cornered :

and hollow within^ but breake it, and you fhallleeitrun out with milke plentifully. Thcwhite^

'which hath that bright colour of the milke within it, is thought to bee as good as Leduces,for , \

thofe that be t1:reightwindedj& cannot take their breath but u^xl^iJE.rafifirati'U flieweth plainc-

ly. That if it bee eatenjit expelleth gravell by.urine ;and chewed onely, itcorredeth iheftinking

favor of the mouthjand caufeth one to have a fwect breath.The juice thereofdrawn to the mca-

fure ofthree cya ths^made hot in white wine and oile,and fo takeUjhelpeth women in labor, that

they may bee foone delivered : but prefently after they have drunke it,thcy ought to ftir their bo-

dies and walke up and downe their chamber, Alfo it is ufed to be fbdden in broih,and (b fupped

up.The very ftalke thereof being boiledjmaketh milch riources to have good flore ofmilke, and

D the children at their breaff to be better coloured.But moft excellent it is for fuch nources as feele
j

their milke tocruddlein their breafts.The juice therof dropped into the eares,doth them much !

good : and a meafure of one cyath drunke hote,is as good for the ftrangurie. Bur in the fretting I

and gnawing oftheftomacke,it would be taken with Cucumber feed and Pine-nut kernils. Ap-

plied in forme ofa liniment,it cureth the apoftemations in the fundament*A drink is made ther-

ofjwhich is a countrepoyfon againft ferpents and fcorpions : but then the root alfo muft be laid i

outwardly unto the fore place. The fame root boiled with oile within the pill of a pomgranatjis
\

a 20od remedie for tiie paines andmaladies of the eares. Note,that all thele vertucs muft be iin-
:

derftood ofthe white Sowthiftle. AndC/^'ifw/J^^-w/ doth accord hereunto as touching the white:
]

but he alloweth in no wife to eat of the b!acke,for he is of opinion5thatit breedcth dileafes.^^4 -
i

'^
ihocks alfo prefcribeth the juice of the white Sowthiftle to them who have drunk Buls bloud,3nd \

fufped thenifelves poyfoned therewith. Howbeit^they bee all agreed,that the black is refrigcra- i

live: in which regard it ought to be applied outwaidly with Barley groats.Zf/ytf» declareth,Thac

the root of the white Sowthiftle,cureth the ftrangiirie

.

As for ''Chondrillon or Chondrille, it hath leaves like unto Endive or Cichorie leaves gna- *Gum Suc.

wed or eaten round about : a ftem not a foot high, and the lame full of a bitter juice : a root Jike choric.

unto *aBeane,andotherwhile there be many ofthem together. This hearbe puttethforthclofe *jr,;^^ .^^ ^^

to the ground a certainc kind ofgum like Mafticke/wellingout to thebignefte of aBean; which ».full indfrcft:

being applied to the naturall parts ofwomen, is {aid to drawdowne their fnonthlycourfes. The '^"^ '"^ ^^^"""^

P
fam'e heaibe being ftamped root and all together,and digefted into trofches, is thought to bee it!w4u»T

^^^

fingular good againft ferpents.And a probable reafon hereofis colledlcdjbccaufc the field mice

and rats when they are ftung by ferpentSjhave recourfe to this hearbe,and cat thereof.The juice

drawneoutof this hearbe after it is fodden in wine,bindeththebellie.The fame is fingular good
to redifie^couch and lay even the difordsrly haires of the cye-lids-^as effedually as the beftgum
in the world. D^m/;^/« the Poet hath delivered in his vcrfes,That it isgood for the ftomack,and >,

hclpcth
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hclpcth digeftion.Some hold opinion^That it is naught for women and hnrtfull to the eyeSjalfo Q
thatitisconcrarietoihefccdof man and doth hinder generation.

Among all thofc things which are eaten with da unger,I take that Mufliromcs may juftly bee

raunged in the firft and principal! place.Truc it is,that they have a moft pleafant and delicat taft,

but difcredited much they arc and brought into an ill name, byoecafionof the poylbn which

K^gripptfia the Empreileconveighed unto her husband Ttbermi claud^n^ the Eniperor^by their

mcanes: a daungerous ptefident given for the like pradiile afterwards.And vercly by that fa6^ of
hersjlhe fet on loot another poyibnjto the mifchccfe ofthe whole world and herown banc cfpe-

cially (even her owne fonnc Nerojiht Eniperorjthat wicked monflerOThc venomous qualitic of ,

Ibme of thefe Mulhromesjmay bee foonc knowne by theirweake redne(Ie,thcir mouldie hewfo

unpleafant to fee tOjtheir leaden and wan colour within-foorthj<heirchamfred llreakesfull of r.

chinkes ancj chapsjand finallyjtheir edges round about pale and yellow.For,others there be that

have none 5f all thefe markes : but arc drie, and carie ccrtaine white fpots like to drops or grains

ofSal-nitre, putting foorth in the top out oftheirtunicles. And in truth, before that the Mu-
fhrome is formed, the earth bringcth forth a certain pellicle or coat firft,called in Latine Volva

;

for this purpolcj thattheMufhrome fhouW lie in it : and then afterwards Inee engendreth it en-

clolcd within,much like as the yolke ofan egg couched within the white.And fo long as the Mu-
ftirome is young& not come forthjbutlicth as a babe within,the laid core or tunicle is as good
meat as the Mulhromc itfelfc:but (bfoon as the Muflirome isformed,this membrane breakcth,

and incontinently the bodie or fubftancc thereof isfpent in theileleor foot thatbeareth it up:

and leldome rtiall you fee two Mul"hromcs upon one of thefe ftcles or feet. Morcovcr,thefe Mu-
fhromes take their fitft originall and beginningofa flimie mud,and the humor of the earth that 1

is in the way ofcorruption : or els of fome root ofa tree,and fuch for the moft part as bear Maft. •

It feemethatthefirftjas if itwercakindofglutinousfomcorfroth.-thenitgrowethtothe fub-

ftance ofa pellicle or skmjand Ibonc after fheweth theMufbrome indeedjbredjformedjand con-

fummat witliinjas is beforefaid*And verely all fuch arc pernicious and utterly to be rejc(Sted,ncaE

unto which when theycome new out of the groundjiherc lay either a greive-flud or legharneis-

naile,or fome ruftie yron,or fo much as an old rotten clout : for looke what nawghtineue foevcr

was in any of them,thc fame they draw and convert into venomc and poyfon. Bdt none are able

to diiccrne thefe hurtfuil Mufhromesfrom others,how curious and circumfped focver they bee,

fave oncly the psafants ofthe country where they grow,and fuch as have the gathering ofthem

.

And here is not all the milcheefc that lieth in them : For dangerous they be otherwife^and meet K
with more mcanes to make them deadly, namcly,if aicrpentsholeorneftbencareby.'or if at

their firO; di(co\ crie and comming forth, a (crpent chance to breath and blow upon them : for fo

prepared they be and d.'fpofed as a fit fubje(5l:,to entcfjthat prefently they will catch and entertain

any poyfon.And therefore on any hand we muft not be bold& lultie with them before the time

that lerpents be retired into the groundjand tirerc taken up their harbor.Which is an cafie mat-

ter to knowjby the tokens offo many hearbes,trees;& fhrubs,which from the time that they firfl

co.mc abroad above ground , until! they have taken up their Winter lodging againc, lookc al-

waies frefh and greene : and principally by the leaves of the Aili, alone, if there were no more

treesrfor Afhcs neither bud and fpringforthjbut after that (crpents come abroadj nor flied and £
fall away, before they be gone into the ground ;jgaine.Infum,this would bee noted, That Mufli-

romesbeup and down,come and gone,alwaiesin aleven-nightlpace.Thus muchofthelVlufh-

• romcs named in LaiincBoleti.

Chap, xxiii.

"^ ofother OHupjromes or Tad-jloles calledFungi . OfSilpbiumt andLafir*

AS touching thofdexcrcllenccs in manner ofMufliromes,which be named Fungi,they arc

by nature more dull and flow. And albeit there bee many kinds of them, yet they all fake
.

tlieir beginning ofnothingclsbut the flimie humor oftrees. Thcfafeftandleaftdaunge- (^
rous be thofe,which have a red callofitie or oiJtward skin, and the fame not of fo weake a tcd,as

that of tlie Mufhromes called Boleti. Next to them in goodnefle are the white,and fuch as ha-

ving a white foot alfo, bcarc a head much refembling the Flamins turbant or mitre, with a tuffec

or cteft in the crowne. As for the third fort which be called Suilli,as one would fay,Swine-Mufl>

lomcs
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A roms or Piiifs, they arc ofal! others moft perilous ^ and have the bed warrant to poifbn folke. It is

not long fince that in one place there died thereof, all that were of one hotidioldjandin ano*

therjasmany as metatafeaftanddideatthercofatthcfamebourd. Thus Arw.suiSerenm^c^D-

taineof theEmpcrour2N(^r^hisguard,cameby his deatli, with divers coronels and centurionSj

at one dinner, Andlwoondermuchjwhatplearuremen fhouid take thus lo venture upon fo

doubtfull and dangerous a meat. Some have put a difference of thefc inufhroms , according to

the feverall trees from which they feemc to fpring,& have made choice of thofc that come froin

the Fig-trce^the* Birch,and fuch asbeare gum. For mine own parr^as I have faid before,! hold *p.etuia,;non

thofe good that the BeechjOkejand Cypreflc trees do yeeld. But what aflfurance can a man have ^f'" '«•

hereof, from their mouths who fit in the market to fell thempforall the fort of thofe Puftsand

B Toadftools looke with a leaden hew and wan colour, Howbeit, the nearer that a Mullirom or

Toadftoolecommeth to the colour of a fig hanging upon the tree, the Iclle prefumptipn there

is that it is venomous. ji-Lfj- :

Touching the remedies for to help thofe who fufped they have eaten thcfedangerousilujfh-

romsj I have laid fomewhat alreadic, and will fay more hereafter. Meane while this would be no-

ted, that as perilous as they be, yet fome goodnefle there is in them, and divers medicines rhey

docyeeld. Firftand foiemoft,G/4««Wthinketh and affirmeth, That the muftroms Bolcti be

good for the ftomacke. As tor the fwine mulhromsj named in LatineSuilli, they are hanged up

to dric cnfiled upon a rufh running through thcmjas we may (ce in thofe which come out of Bi-

thynia.Andthefearefuppofedto be fingular for ihoie fluxes and catarrhes which take a courfe
"*, to the belly and breed fluxcsjcalled by the G reeksRheumatifms :thcfe cure the excrefcenfcs ot

the fleOijWhich rife in thefundamentjfor they eat them down,and in tra6t oftime confume them

quite : hkewife they ate good to takeaway the pimples and freckles which appeare upoji the skin

like to Lentils, yea and the deformities and fpots in womens faces which disfigure iheirbeautie.

ThefemuO.romsbe* wafliedaslead, for to enter into collyries and eye falvesrand a liniment *iavantnrm^..

is made thereof, which bceing applied with water, cleanlethfilthie fores and ulcers, cureih the ^'«w^*w.!ome

skalls which breake out in the head, and healeth the wounds occafioned by the biting of dogs.
2^1,^Zr-5

And now for that our fine-mouthed and daintie wantons whofet luch fi:orc by their tooth, ep, a liniment

take fo great delight todreife this onclydiih with their owne hands,that they may feed therupon 'j^madecf

in conceit and cogitation all the while they bee handling and preparing the fame, furnifhcd in /ho"tcDeycV
D this their bufinefle with their fine knives and rafors of amber,and other veffelsoffilvcr plate a- »;c. videcap.

bout thcm:I for my part alfo am content to frame and accommodat my fclfc to their humorous ^i-^'^-*'-

f3nfie,and will fnew unto them in generall, certain obfcrvations and rules how to order and ule .:.-

them, that threy may be eaten with fecuritie.Matkethen thole muftuoms, which in thcleething

proove hard and cough,fuch be all of them hurtful!: Leflfedaungcrousihey be,iffomefal nitre

be put unto them whiles they be a boiling over the fire
,
provided alwaics, that they be fully (od-

dzn before they>be taken off. Alfo,,i man may be more bold to eat thofe which be loddcn toge*

ther with fleili meat, or with the tailes or fleles of pearcs. The eating alfo of pcares, immediatly

after one hath fed upon mul"hroms,doih kill or dull ail the m«ilice that they may have . Alfo vi^

negre is ofa contranc nature unto them,and doth extinguifh or morcific their venomous qua-

E litie. To conciude,all thefe mufhroms do come up and are engendred in raine.Scmbiably,^ood

fhowres doe breed Silphium.

This Silphium came at the firft from Cyrcn^e, (as I have before written)but now adaies,fince

time that all the Cyrcnaick Silphium is dcflroyed and gone (as hath been faid)the greatef^ iloic

therofis brought out of Syria -.howbeit fo good it is not as that which Parthia yceldcch,3lthough

it be better than that which the merchants bring over with them out of Media. This ^ Silphium *or uferpmU,

is ofgreat ufe in Phyficke \ for the leaves are focfden in white odoriferous wine : of which deco-

(ftion^there is m.ade a drinke for to cleanfc and purifie the matrice,and to expcll the dead infants

therein 5 fo it be taken to the meafure of one Acctabulum,immediatly after the woman hath ben

in the ftouve, and there fv^et.The root is fingular for to cleare the windpipes, and to take away

F all the afperitie & roughncffe in thofe parts : and being applied in forme ofa liniment,it helpeth

impoffumat inflammations proceeding from the rankneffc and ebullition of bloud : and yet as

many as take it at the mouth and eat thereof, find that it is hard of digeftion; for it breedeth vcn-

tofiiies and caufeth much bclching.Hurtfuil alfoiiisandcontrarieto theftee paflage ofurinc.

A liniment made thereof^cogethcr with wine and oile,is a moft familiar and agt«cabie medicine

N fos
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for th^ black and blew marks remaining after ftripes : but ifthe fame with fo;PC addition ofwax, G
be red uced into a cerot, it healcth the Kings evill. The piles or werts grooving in the fundemenr,

with a fuffumigation of Silphium oftentimes ufedjwill fall off.

As for the licjuor Lafer, lifuingfrom Silphium,(in that manner as I have fhewed) it is holden

for one of the moft Angular gifts that Nature hath bellowed upon the world , and entreth into

many excellent confedions and compofitions . Of it felfe alone,it reduceth thofe to their natu-

rall heafrfi, who are ftorvcn and benummed with extreame cold . Taken in drinkCj it allaieth the

accidents and griefes of the nerves. It is both given to women in wine, and applied alfo in fofc

locks of wooll to their naturall parts, for to bring downe their menitruall purgation.Ifit be mix-

ed and incorporat with wax, it draweth and fetcbeth out by the roots, the agncls or corns in the

feetjjflb be they be (carified round about before with the launcer.Being diflblved in fome convc - H
nient liquor and taken to the quantitie of acich peafe, it provoketh urine.^»^r<'4i-thePhyfician

doth aff'ure and warrant us, That if it be taken in greater quantitie, it breedeth no windineflein

the flomacke, but helpeth digeftion mightily both in women and alfo in old men :Who faith

moreover, that it is better and more holefome in winter than in fummer, and for thole efpeci-

ally who drinke nothing els but water: onely they miift looke to this and take heed, that there be

no exulceration within their bodie . A great reftorative it is with meat, and quickly fetteth them

on foot,who have lien long and been brought low by (ickneffe : for Laler, if it be applied in due
*He meaneth time, is as good as apotentialPcauterie to raifea blifter:butbetterit isfor them who are ac-

Jra^^lt^Il-r qi^^i'ited with ir,thaiTfor thofe who have not ben u(ed to it. Outwardly applied,no man makcth
mcdicamente doubt buc it IS of fingular operation, and worketh many effe(5ts. Taken in drinke, it doth extin- I

vr'^''S^^'l g*-"^ the venome left in the bodie, either by poifoned dartjOr ferpents iling : and if the wounds

•HK.,, which bee annointed with the fame,di(rolved in water, it is the better : but particularly for the pricks of
draweth hii- fcorpions,it would be applyed with oile.Alfo in cafe that ulcers will not grow to any maturation,

bioud "o ih» nor yeeld from them concoded matter j a pultelTe made of Lafer, togither with barley flowre or

/labft and ouc- figs, is a fingular digefiive. Being laid too with Rue,or hony, or by it lelfe alone(fo that the place

^^4
'ira^ric"

'
^ ^^ annoin ted over it with fome vifcous gum to keepe it too that it run not off) it is excellent for

couifetobe the carbuncle,and thebitingofdogs.If itbc foddeninvinegrewith the rind or pill of a pomc-
ta!:en v.\ Atro- granat,itis pafling good for the excrefcences arifing about the tiwill, ifthe place be bathed with

IkcrioTgll that decofkion.Bceing incorporat with Sal-nitre, and well wrought wiihall beforehand, and fo

eafcs that the applied, it taketh away the hard horns and dead corns arifing in the feet, which commonly bee K

e°ua!i TJu^^
callcd in Latine Mortiqini. Tempered with wine and faffron or pepper,or if it bebut with mice

tifhed, dung andvinegrCjit is a good incarnative in ulcers :and an excellent drawer to the outward

parts tor to fill up the skin and make a bodie fat.A good fomentation there is madey)fit & wine,

for to bath kibed heels: for which purpofc, it is boiled in oyle and fo applyed. In like manner, it

ferveth to foften hard callofities in any place whatfoevcr : and for the iorefaid corns of the feet

cfpeciallyjifthey be fcarrified and fcraped before,it is ofgreat efficacie. Singular it is agaiufl un-

holefome warers,pcftilent trads, aixl contagious aires j as in times fufpecled of infection. Sove-

raigne it is for the cough^ the fall ofthe Vvula,and an old jaundifc or overBowing ofthe gall : for

thediopfiealfo&: horlenefieofthethroatiforprcfently itfcoureih thepipes, cleereth the voice

againe,and makeih it audible. It it be infufed and diflblved in water and vinegre, and io applyed L
with a lpunge,it affuageth the gout. Taken in a broth or thin fupping, it is good for the pleive-

fiejefpecially it the Patient purpofe to drinke wine after it. Being covered all over with wax to the

quantitie ofone cich peale, it is given very well in cafe ofcontrad:ions and fhrinking-of^ncws,

and namely to fuch as carrie their heads backward perforce,by occafion offome crick or cramp.

For the fquinance,it is good to gargarize therwith. Semblably it is given with leeks and vinegre,

to thofe that whcaze in their cheft, and be fhort winded, & have had an old cough flicking long

by them : likcwifc with vinegre alonc,to fuch as have fupped off and drunke quailed milke, which

is cluttered within their flomacke. Taken in wine^ it is fingular for tlicfaintings about the heart 5

as alfo for colliquations and fuch as are falne away and far gone in a confumption,& thofe that

be taken with the falling fickneflc i but in honyed water, it hath a fpeciall operation refpe(Siive to M
the palfie, or refolution ofthe tongue. With fodden honey and Lafer together, there is made a

liniment,very proper to annointthe region of thehucklebone,where the Sciatica is feated 5 and

the finall ofthe backe, to allay the paiue ofthe loins. I would not give counfell (as many writers

doeprcfcribc) for to put it in thcconcavitieor hole of a rotten tooth,andlb to flop up the place

V'i clofe
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As{<)rBfomds,[/.wndOces]whie,btJieGicekstakefor thcfeetlef acertain'(pikedor catecJ

'^

weed, counted ic is for one of the imperfe<5tions growing amongco^iie, and may bcc raunged

with thekiuds of Otcs ; for blade andihlke, itc'omnieth. ncare to ,wfce«t 3 ic bcareth in the haw

or head certain grains hanging downe, which refemble fmall locnfts 5 the feed is good 10 be ufcd

in thorccat4plalms,into which barley and fuch like doe<:nter ;,the juice or Jiijuor niadc (A it, is

fmgular for the cough. A weed there is which wenamedOrobanehejforthaiitchokcchErvjlc

andoiher puUeiroinecallitCynomorionjfonhe refcmblancc thatithath to thecullions and

pizlc or genitall member ol a dqg^ It rifcth up in a (rnall fteni without anyleavesor blade:fat-

tie it'is and ted : fometimes it is eaten alone; otherwhilcs it is ferved up tender fodden, between

two dillies, with other viands. Mor.e9y?r3theredoeengendcrinpulfe5Ccr£ainlittle venomous

B v^raiins, who will pricke and fting ibcirhands who are einployed in the plucking, yea and put
' them in da^mgcr of theirlife ; akmd they arc of thcfe Solitugaj or Solpugce. The remedies for

alhbefejbe t-he fa^newhieh are fet downc againft Spiders.and Phalangia.

, Thusmuch as touching all kinds of graine, as far foorth as they concerne PhyfickCi But this

mojeoyer is,to be notedjthat ofcome ibcrc be certaine drinks made ; as namely^ Zythus^in^-
gypt j Coelia and Ccria;in Spaine ; Alt and Beere and many more fortSjin Gaule and other pro-

vinces.Now the froth orbarme that riieth from thcle Ales or Beers, havcapropertie tokeepc

the skin faire and cleare inwomens faces. Bucfor theopcration that Ale and Beere hathin them

who drinke therofj meane to pailc them over here ; for I thinke it better to proceed to the trea*

tife of wine : but firli I will dilcipher the medicinabk vertues of trees, and begin with the vine.

1^7
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Htis farforth have tpegone over the upperficr cfthc earthy undjhiwtdwhat medh

cindble vertues there he in all kindi ofgrame^ as rvellcorKc as pulfe : as alfo rvhat

Phjfickem:,j be found in tvoorts andpot-ht^arbs :jca andm thefe garden plants^

which bj reafon of theirfatre floitres andfvoc'et odours^ ferve mans tirn^c fsrguir'

lands andcha^letSt It remaineth notv tofpeake of ladie Pomona and her gifts^who

certes^commeth not behind dameQtizs with all her riches » ylnd verely this

njmph andgoddeffe Pomona jWi?/ content thm teprotecl^maintaine^ andnounjh fir.der the /hade of
her trees^ thofe fruits of the earth above-named', but dffpleafed rather and taking fccrne^ that fuch

plants which grow farther from the cope ofheaven^ and began long after trees to come up andjhetp

themfelves^fJ)Ouldfeme to havefo many vertues : hath hkewifefnrni^ied the fruits hanging upon

her treesywith the:r properties, and thofeofnofwall operation and effe^l in Phyficke, Andin truth, if

we confder andwetgh the caafe aright , fheeit was that affourdtdto mankindthe fir(l foodfrom thofe

her trees -tnd icing U6 thereby to lift up our eies (^ looke to heaven-ward:yea and fhegiveth the x^orld

to underfland^that if Cere?,and Flora bothf)ouldftile,fhee with hergoods onely were able even fill

tofifaineandjeeduifufpciently. And to begin with the Vine^which ought by right to be raunged in

the highefi ranh of all thofe plants that beare the name ofTrees : this bounttfull Ladie not fatisfed

herein, thatfm had donepleafurc untoman infurnifmg htm with noble perfumes^odors^and delicat

O ointments^
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ointniems^ h'jmum ofthegrdpe 'uer'yMce^ the vinejloHre O^tAKiithe^m/ttiiimily the wildvine Maffim q
risin Africkt {iccordtng asjhave difcourfedmore at Urge heretofore-^hath therefore befiorved upcn

tfinss thsfemedmnAbk v&ftues mgrentefi meAfire\ andivithaUufed thefe nmonjlrames'Uiito men in

thismanner : Call to mmd{qnothjhee) hofp many bsnejits andfleafires thou receivcftat i^y hands •

who is it but I, that have broughtfoorth tvine, that frveet juice ofthe grape iWho but lyhave given

thee Ode^that dnintieliquor ofthe Olive}from me^ come Dates and apples :from me thouhafi.dH

* The Earth, fruits offiich vmetiCy that unpitftble it is to number them. Neither doe Idenle by thee -as dame ^ Tcl-

Jus dothywho beftorveth nothing upon thee without labour andfveat ofthy brorves j nothmg(^Ifay) but

before it doth thee anygood^ requireth tdlage by oxeandplough^ thrafhing rvithfiatle upon thefloore^or

trampling ofbeafls feet upott the morv, andthen the mtlsionesti grind'itifuch adoe there is^ andfi

(ong a time firfly before thou cansi enjoy the benefit thereoffdt thy f»od. Biit contrarimfe^ ivhatfdever ^
commtlhfrom me^is readie at hand; there needs no intreating ofthephugh, nor anygreat labour and

indufirie to haveand enjoy my fruits \fbr they offer themfehesof theirowneaicwd :yea and ifthou

thinkemach of thypainstoclimbe^ortoputttpthy handandgdtherthent^loetheyare readie to drop

donvne andfall into thy mouth^or els to lie under thyfeetiSee horvgoodandgracicm Nature hath beef^

untom herein^andhowP^e hathjlroven with herfelfewhetherflie(houldprofityOrpleafiire^man morel

andyet Itake ft^thatjheajfe^ledCommoditie rather thanl>eiight, •

For to come unto the vertues andproperties of the vineflhe very leaves andtender burgeons ther»

of, applied with barleygroats^dos mitigat thepaine ofthe head j and reduce all inflammatwns of the

bodie to the due temperature,The leaves alone ofthe vine^ laidunto the Homacke with cold watery al-

lay the unkind heats thereof: andwithbarley meale,arefingularfor allgoutsand difeafes ofthe joyats,
-'

The tendrils oryoung braunches of the vine beingflampedand applied accordingly^ drie up any tu- \

mors orfveilings whatfoever. Their juice injefled orpouredinto theguts by a clyJlrCj cureth the blou-

diefitX. The liqnor concreat(whtch is in manner ofagum ijfuingfrom the vine) healeth the leprie and

allfoule tettarSjfcabsy andmangesjin cafe theparts affi&ed were preparedandrubbed before withfal-

n:tre,Thefame liquor orgum is Itkewife depilatorie \for ifthe hairs be often annointedwith it andoile •

togithery they willfall off : but the water efpecially thatfweateth cut ofgreene vine braunches as they

burney hath a mightte operation that way^ infomuch as it willfetch offwerts alfo. The drinke wherein

young v:ne tendrils have lien infufedyisgoodfor thofe who reach up andfpit bloud-, as alfo for women
whobeingnewly conceivedand breedingchildyhave manyfwawms come over their heaftyandbe eft'

fooyjsfabji^ to fainting'.Thevine barkeor rindy likewife the dried leaveSyfaunch the bleedingina

wQ-md^jea and doe conf/Ld-tt and heale up the wound itfelfe. The yiice drawne out ofthe white vine ^
beeing (lamped greene^ and frankincenfe togitherytake awayjhingleSy ringwormsy andfuch like wild»

f'CSy ifit be applied thereto. The afhes ofthe vine-jlocke, vine-cuttingsy andofthe kernels and skins

ofgrapes after they beprefjcdyappliedwith vinegre unto the feat or fundamentyCure thepilesyfwellingSy

f'Ifures, chapsy and ether infirmities incident to thatpart : but incorporat with oile-rofaty Fuey andvi-

ntgrfythey heipe diflocationSyhurnSy and thefveiling ofthefplene. Thefame afhesfirewed withfome af-

peyfionor [prinhLngof wine^t4ponS,hm\\on\csfireyWithout any oilcy doe cure thefame : as alfo all

frits and galls between t he legSy and befides eat away the haire ofanyplace. The ajhes ofvine'Cattings^

befprinkled with vinegrCy aregiven to drinkefor the difeafes ofthe fplene ; fo as the Valient take two

cya ths t hereofin tvarme water ^ andwhen hee hath drunke ity lie upon tbefplenefide , The veriefhiall
f

tendrils ofth^v:ne whereby it climeth^catchcih^and clafpeth about any thingybeingpunnedand taken

in watery Tlaietb and repreffeth vomiting in thofCywhofeftomacks ufe ordinarily to be kecklifb andfoon

to overturns The ajhes ofvines tempered with old hogsgreafcy isfingular to abatefwellingSy to cleanfe

fflulcus ulcers frHyandfoone after to heale them up cleane : likewife for thepaine offinewsproceeding

ofcoldy andfor contraction andfhrinktng ofthe nerves : alfofor bruifesfeeing applied with oileMore- .

Dver^hey eat away allexcrefcenfe ofproudflep) about the bonesJbeing tempered with vinegre^ nitre:

and lajl ofallyWixedwith oile, they heale the wounds madebyfcorpions or dogs. The ap}esofthe vine-

barkealoneyCaufe the haire to come againein a burntplace.

How ^rape verjuicepjouldbe madcy when thegrapes are young and nothing ripe, Ihave fhewedin

the trealife ofPerfumesand Ointments. It remaineth now to difcourfe ofthe medicinall vertues ther^
j^

of: andfrfl to begin withally It healeth allulcers that happen in metfl partSy and namely thofe ofthe

mouthfTonfih or Almond-kernels on either fide ofthe throaty andoftheprivie members : thefame is

fiveraignsfdr /«? clarifie the eye-fight : it cureth the afperitie androughneffe ofthe eye-lidsythef^uloHs

nicers in the corners ofthe eyCythe clowds orflmes thatJJudow and cover thefight^ tht running fores

i^

'J
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A ifi anypart ofthe bodie tvhatjoever : the corrupt andwitheredcicatrices orshrs^dndthe hones char->

ged rvith pirulcnt and skinnie matter, liprv if this ver'yiice be too tart andegre, it may bee delayed

with honey or wine-cuit : andpit isgoodfor blondieflixes^andthe exnlcer^tion of theguts^ for tho{i

tt>ho re]?ci and reach up bloud^andfor thefquinance,

liext after the wine -ver'yiice Omphacium^ Icannot chufe but write ofOenanthe^hichts theflov.re

that wildvines doe beare^ whereofIhave alreadte made mention in my dfcoiirje. of Ointments . The

bejl Oenanthe is that of Syria, ef^ecially along the coaFts and mountains cf Antiochtd and Laodicea,

That whichgroweth upon the white vineJs refrigerative and ajlringent : being powdredandjlrew'

ed upon woundsyit doth verie much good : applycdas a liniment to the Homacke, itts excecdingcom-

fortable, \^ proper medicine it isfor the fupprefion of urine,the infrmities and d.fafs ojthe in>(r^

g the head-achy t he bloudiefiix, the imbectliiie oftheflomacke, and the Icof^nifje procesdwgfrom it :

alfo for the violent motion of chdertque humours proceeding upward and downward . The weight

ofone obolus thereoftaken with vinegre, helpeth theloathingthat theftomacke bath to meat ^ and:

procureth appetite. It drieth up the runningfalls breaking out in the head: andmojl effectuall it is

to heale all ulcersin moiji parts, and therefore ciireth fores in the mouthy privie members, and the

Jeat orfundament. Taken with honey andJaffron^it knitteththe belly , Theskurfeandroughneffe of
the eye-lids it doth cleanfe and make them fmooth : it reprcjjeth rheume in waterie eyes. Given in wine.

t^rfnke,it comforteth andconfrmeth feeblejiomacks',but in cold water, it flaieth the cafwg and

reaching up of bloud . The afhes thereof is much comniendsd in collyriet and .eye-fahes : alfofor to,
,

mundife fithie and ulcerousfores ; to heale likewife whitflawes rifng at the natle roqts, and either

C thegoing away ofthe jlelhfrom them,or the excrefcence thereofremainingabout them, fortobring

it into ajbes, it mujl bee torrifled in an oven, andfo continue unitIIthe bread be baked and readie to

hedrawne,

K^sfor LMa(faris,or the Oenanthe in Africke,it is employedonely aboutfvcet odors and powan-

ders : and both it, as alfo otherfloures, men have brought into fo great name, by making haft to ga-

ther them before they could knit to anyfruit :fo inventive is mam wit, andfo greedie to hunt after

noveltiesandfiraungedevifes.

Chap, t

D "^ The medecines whichgrapesfre^ and new gathered doeyeeld, ofvine bratmches andcut-

tiigs : ofgrape kernels, andthe cake rmiaimng after theprcffc. Of thegrape Theriace,

ofdriedgrapes or Raifins, Of Ajlaphis : ofStaphis-acre, otherwife called Pitui^

tana. Ofthe wild vine Labrufca : ofthe wild vine both white and
bUcke, of Mufls or new wines^ Offundrie kinds of

wine^andofVinegre^

3 F grapes chat grow to ttieir ripenefTeandmatiTritie, the blacke are more
(* vehement in their operation than the white: and therforetiiewnc made

of them is nothing fo pleafant : for in very truths the white grapes bee

fweeterfar, by reafon they are more tranfparent andcleare, and there-

fore receive the aire into them moreeafily. Grapes new gathered doe

puffe lip the ftomacke and fill it with wind ; they trouble alfo the belly,

which is thecaufe that men are forbidden to earthem in feversjcfpecial-

ly in great quantitie ^ for they breed heavinefie in the head , and induce

thePatient to fleepe overmuch, untill hcgrowintoalethargie. LelTeharme doethofe grapes,

which after they be gatheredhangalongtimctby which means they take the imprefiion ofwind
and aire^andfo become holefomc to the ftomacke and toanyftckc perfon^fortheydoe gently

coole and bring thePatient to a ftomacke againe. Such grapes as have been condite andpre-
fervcd in fomefweetwinejareoffenfive to the head and fume up into the brains.Next in requeft '

to thofeabovefaidj which have hanged a long time, befuchashavebeenkeptin chafie:for as

many as have lien among wine-MarCjOr the refufe ofkernels & skins remaining after the prcfle,

arehurtfull to the headjthe bladdctjand theftomack : howbeit they doftop alaske^and nothing
IS diere better in the world for thofe that doe caft and reach up bloud: and yet thofe grapes thai

have ben kept m, Mult or new wine,are much worfe than fuch as have lien in the Marc aforefaid,

O ij Moreover,

,
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Moreover,v^inc -cult, if they have come into it, maketh them hiirtfiiU and offenfivc to the fto- G
macke. But if they muft needs be preferved in fome liquorjthe Phyficians hold them raoft hoJc-

(bmc which have been kept in raine waterjalthoUgh they be lead toothiomecFor they do the fto-

macke a great plcafure in the hot diftemperature thereof j they be comfortable v^hen the mouth
is bitter, by occafion of the regurgitation of choller from the liver and the burie of the gall ; they

give great contentment alfo in bitter voinits,in the violent and inorciinat motion of cholcriquc

humors raging upward and downward j as alfo in cafe ofdropfiCj and to tho(e that lie fick of bur-

ning fevers. As touching grapes preferved in earthen pots, they refrefh and fcaibn the mouth
which was out of tall : they open the ftomacke, and flit up the appetite to meat. Howbeitihis in-

convenience they bring with them,That they are thought to lie more hcavie in the (^omacke,by

reafbn ofthe breath and vapour which exhaleth from their kernels. If hens, capons, cocksjand H
fuch like pullen, be lervcdamongft their meat with the 6ours of grapes, fo as they once tail and

eat iherofjthey will not afterwards pecke or touch any grapes hanging by clufters upon the vine,

The naked braunchcs and bunches whereupon there were grapes, have an aftridivc vertue

;

and indeed more effedtuallthat way be fuch as come out of the pots abovefaid. The kernels or

ftones within the grapes, have the fame operation rand in very truth, thefe be they and nothing

els, whereby wine caufeth head-ach. Being torrified and beaten to powder, and fo taken, theybe

good for the iliomacke. Their powder isufually put intothepot in manner ofbarley groats for to

thicken broth and fuppings, which are ordained for them who have the bloudie flix , who arc

troubled with a continuallloofenelTe following them by occafion of the imbecillitieofthe do-

macke i and for fuch as a re readie to keck and heave at every little thing.Theirdecodionlcrveth J

very well, to foment thole parts which are broken out and given to bleach and itch. The Ifones

themfelvcs are leflc hurtfuU to the head or bladder, than the little kernels within.The fame being

driven into powder,and applied with fait, are good for the inflammation of womens breafls.The

decodion thereof, whether it be taken inwardly, or ufed by way of fomentation, helpeth as well

thofc who have gone a long time with a dyfcntcrie,or bloudie flix^as them who through imbecii-

litie of (lomacke, doe fcoure and purge downward continually.

The gtape Theriace,whereofwe have written in due place, is good to be taken as a countre-

poifonagainfltheffingof ferpents: And it is a common received opinion, rhat the burgeons

andbraunchesof that vine, Ihouldlikewife betaken inwardly as meat, and applied outwardly

for the fame purpole : as alio that both wine and vinegre which is made of them, is of fingylar K
operation to the fame effedf.

Thedried grape or raifin, which they call Aftaphis, would trouble the ftomacke, belly, and

entrailsjbutfoi the kernels that ate within the flones, which ferve as a remedieto prevent and

cure thofe inconveniences ^ which beeing taken forth, raifins be thought good for the bladder

:

but particularly for the cough, thofe ofthe white grapes be the better. Soveraigne are they alfo

for the windpipe and the reins : like as thefweet cuit which is maJc therot hath a fpeciall power

and vertue againll the Ha;morrho'isalone,of all other ferpents. A cataplafine made of them,

togither with the powder ofCumin or Coriander feed,applied to the cods,cureih their inflam-

mation. Likewife,if they be ftamped without tlieir ftones or kernels, togither with Rue, they are

fingular good for carbuncles and gouts : but before this cataplafme bee laid to any ulcers, they L
ought beforehand to be bathed and fomented with wine . Applied with their ftones, they heale

chilblanesandbloudyfalis, yea and eafe the paines and wrings which accompanie the bloudie

flix.Ofthem boiled in oilej^hereis a liniment made,which being applied with the outward rind

of a radilli root and honey, helpeth gangrenes : but ifthere be Panace or Loveach added ther-

to, the liniment cureth the gout, and confirmcth nails which be looic.Beingchewed alone with

fome pepper,they purge the head and the mouth.

Aftaphis agria,or Staphis, which fome (though untruly)call Vva Taminia (for this is a feve-

'

rail kind by it felfe,growing up with ftraighi blacke ftalks,and carying leaves Lke to the wild vine

Labrufca) beareth bladders or litdecodsmore like than grapes,ofagrcene colour, and refem-

bling cich peafe, within which is to be feene a three-cornered kernell : it waxcth ripe and begin- M
neth to chaunge colour and iooke blacke,at vintage time ; whereas wee know that the grapes of

the Taminian vine be red: alfo we are afTurcdjthat Staphis-acreloveth to grow in fun-lTiine pla-

ces.but the Taminian grape no where but in the lliade. The faid kernels I would not advife to be

iifcdforapurgatioDaConfideringthe doubtful] event and daunger that may cnfuc of choking

and
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A and Ai'angulation : neitheir for to duvi downc fle^mc aqd wateriflYhutTJoiirs iuio the mouth,fof

furely they be enemies to the thro«tand weafin-pipe.Tlie raiDC^ifthey be done into powder, rid

lice out oftiie head and all parts of the bodie be^dps; which-tbcy doe the better and with more

cafe, in cafe there be Sadaracha or Orpiment ani^ng. In l,%e fl)Hnncr,theyJiiIl the itch aiid<h,«.

icabs.For the tooth-achjthey ufe to be fodden in yinegrefjifofi^ic difcafes aJi^Q cjtjtht- ea^'cs, f^.

rheums andeatingcankers of themouth. Thejoure beaten iiiK? powder andiip taken in v^ii^fj^Y

is fingular for the biting and IHngof ferpents;FAcIwQuJidnot, giyecounfeihourc tbcfe^^d^

exceeding hot it is and of fofieriejs nature. Some call this be-^r^cl.PAtHitariia, ajt^d^ppjyjt '^^.^Xi-.l

nimenu<)iheforcs<xca{k)ned>ythebiting.Qff^rpcncs* rl Di-iiiibdT.!?n-?iq{bsIioiw]3fhi;rrjf;i

As for the ;'«ild vine Labrnfcajit carieth aifo a flourc: nametj in Greelie OenaQthcj, wjicieoU:!,*

B have written enough before.The wild vine which the Greeksflajpic An^pcloS'Agiia/haUijcJjji^ils;^

leavesjand thofc enclining to awhite colour:the (talks or branehes be divided by!j()int&&,k^ili9^s^,.

and die barkc or rind is aU over fuU of-ehinks and ercveiles Mt beareth ccrtaiirrpdigfrapesrailGJii

like unto the berries wherewith they colour fcarlet j^vhich being ftampcd «v^ith[th^ leaves Qfji^^Sj

fame plantjand applied with juiceofthe owne^aregood to c4eanfe ancjbeaptjfie ihcskin inji^i?^ . -n oniiM*

mens hces ; and befides, doc helperthe accidents and griefs that niay bciail to thevha:unchj;littf?t ...

'^"''',

'"Z^?^

klebone, and the loins . The rootboikd in water, and ip takenjn tvyo cyarhs.pf,t|)p, t wine of the!^J/och)ike ifo,'

Hand CooSjdoih evacuat waterie humors gatlxcred in the bellyj-and by conic<^uencc is ihcfl»glitj°"- ^^*^sy«q

to be an excellent drinkefor them who are in a dropfie.And this is the pjantjwhich in my.judgg-

ment fhould be that vine which commonly is called in Latirte-Vva-Tainiiiia , leather; than ^n^j^/ .r^njo-^ 3151 lai

other. Vied muchitis fora countrecharmc againftalh\iichcrafts:ai^d given it i;srcpgargaxifR;

onely with fah,thymCjand honyed vinegrcor oxymell, to them that fpic and caft up bloudpWjhh

this caveatjTo let none ofit go down the throat : and thereforemen fearc to pyxge ihereyvi^ii}^!©

.

dangerous it is thought to be. Anotherplant there ismuch like to this^ ca]ie4i^Latioe S^li^jx^l

fttuiDjior that it growethin willow rewes ; and albeit thefe two carrje divers andjdij^nd namesg,

yet they be ofthe lame nature and prppertic^and be ufed to the like purpofcs.Howbeii this Sail-,

cailrum is taken to he more effeduall of the twain for to kill the Icab, skurfcj and,i$ch>a§ ,v^iiin,

men as in fourefooied beafts,if it be bruifed and applied with honyed vinegrc. .nr/j ^< ?! ; ; ;
;
; ivn;^

'

There is a certain wild whircvine^which the Greeks call*Ampelolcuce3fomcOphioft2phy;»;«5on,pj3i5j
j^

lonjOthers Melothron or Pliloihrumjfome Archezoftisor CedrpftiSjOthers Madon.This pbntrf'a'^ Bryccje,

purteth torch iong^and (lender twigs,parted and divided by certein joints or knots^&tiiefe climb

up and clalpe whatfocver Uiey meet withal!. The leaves grow thick and full of tendrils or yoiip.g,

burgeonSjas bigaslvie leaves, divided and jagged in manner of other vine leaves. The root is

white and bigjhkeaithe hrdtoaradifli jfrom which there (pring certain fhootsprfionsrelem-:.

bling the buds ofArparagu5:the(eypng(prouts fodden & eaten with mear^purgcbothby fcege

and urine :the leaves andbraunches be exulcerativejandwillraifeblifters upon the bodies and

therfore applied with iait as a linimentjthey begood for corrolive ulcers^gangrenSjWolveSj&i the

old morimall fores in chelegs.The feed or grain thereof is contained within certain bericshan-

gmg down thin here and there in f»r>all clufters, which yeeld a ccrtsine red juice or liquor at the

firftjbuc afterwards it t urneth to a yellow faifron colour : this know the curnours well who drefie

skins/or they ufe it much .Tliere is an ordinaric liniment made therwithjfor skabs, mange, and
leproiie.The (eed being boiled with whear^ and fo taken in drinkCjCaufeth nourccs to have good
ftore of milke.The root of this wild vine is very foveraignCjand Icrvech in right good (lead tor a

number ofpurpofes : Firft^if it be powdred to the weight ot two drams and given in drinke , it is

fingular againli the (ling of (erpcnts :it is excellent tolcourethe skin of theiace^to takeaway all

fpois andfpeckleSjflecks and ttecklesjin any part ofthe bodyjthe black& blew tokens of (Inpcs,

by rcafon ofbrufed bloud lying under the skinjfoule and unfeemly fwert skars^it reduceth to the

frelli and naturall colour ; Thefe operations it hath, being boiled in oile. The decoction alfois

ufually given in drink to tliofc whobefubjc6t tothefaUing(ickne(Ie:likcwife tofuch as be trou-

bled in mind and befide themfelves : to as many as are given to dizzinefic and giddinefle of the

braine, and doe weenc that every thing turns round 5 but they muft take the pojfe ofone dram
every daytiiroughouttheycarc. The lame root if it be taken in any great o|nantitie,*purgeth ^purgawthzt
the fences. Bur the princiall andmolt excellent vertuethat it hath, is this.That ifitbeeftam- wi^/outof

ped with waicr,andfo applied, it draweth forth (pells of broken and lliivered bones as Well and bhfcc
cficwlually as ilievery true Bryonie , v^hich is the caufcthat fomcdoe call it white Bryonie: brwiw.

O iij for
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for there is another which is blacke, aiid ofgteater efficacic to the fame purpofc, ifit be applied G
with honey and frankinccnic. It is very good tof^efolve imptfftunicsand bileswhich arc in gro^

ingjand not yet come tofuppurarion j butif cheyhave continued and gathcrto an head , it

bringcth them foone torn aturlitionjand afterv«a^sclifcth^httti,-lc bringeth downe vwspcns

monthly fickneffe^ind provoketh urirte.Anektftiiaric or lohoch made thcreofjto licke,and fuf-^

fercid gently to nielt todcrth'e tonguc^nd gocdowne leifurdy, is fingiilar'gOGid for fiich^sbee

(hon winded and labour for breath-i alfe for pletirifies or painsof the fidcj :fer convulfibns and .

inward ruptures^ Ifontdrihke the weight ofthree oboli thirtie^laistogithGrjit wiirwaft-aridcon-

fume the fwelled fplene. The fame fervetfc in a lH>i«)erit to be^pplied with'figs; unto the excref-

_ ccndes or rifings of the flefhovdt the naile^icalledPkrygia. Being laid too

tvincjit fetchetb a#ay the after-bfrrh in women i^arid taken to thfeweight of a dramj in honeyed H
wa^fer^ it purgeth phlegmaticks'huittors.The juice ofthe rodt mtift be drawne before ihefruit or

fefcdt>e rip6 : this juice either alone, or incorpotat with Ervfleimeale, if thebodiebc annointcd

therewithjdothilluftrat the cofloUr-jinakc the skin foft and tender 5 and in oneword it is fuch an
* tree no rca. ctilbdlifhmentjthai it makcth anyperfonbetter for thcfale:[*where3by theway notejthatitcha-

dTufchc're.but
fcfhlcrpcntsaway.JMorcovcrjthe veryfubllaneeof the rodtvifitbeftaropcd with fatfigSjdoth

thinlfeitfu- iSJ^thetivels audwrinklcsof the skin plaincand even, ifit bc'i'ubbed or- annoinred therewith :

pcrfliiou J ac
ti(i(:jihen thc panic muft waike immcdiatly upon iCj a goodquarter ofa mile j for otherwife it will

fomc manu- ftSt:and burne the skin, unleflfe prefently it beewafhed offwirh cold water . Howbeit the blacke
fcrip: copies, yvild viuc doth this fcat mote gently and wirh greater eafCj forfurely the white fetteth an itcli up-

6ft thc skin. There is therefore a blacke wild vinCj which properly they callBryonia, fome Chi* f
ronia, others Cynccanthe or Apronia,likc in all rcfpeds totneformerj but onely in the colpur

[of the root grape or berric] for -it is blacke, as I have before faid. The tender fprouts andfions

ihat fpringfrom theroot^ I>/W(fj preferred tobee eateniflafalador otherwife^ before the verie

citjps and tender llioots of the true garden Sperage , and indeed they provoke urine and dimi-

nifh the (plenefar better : it giroweth commonly in hedges among bullie^^ndfhrubs, and moft

of all in reed'plots. The root without-forth is blacke, but within of a pale yellow box colour

;

and this is ofmuch more efficacie to draw out broken bones than theabove-named white Brio-

nici Moreover^ this peculiar prppertie it hath befides, Tocure the farcines or fores in horle •

necks; and for thisjit is thought to be the onely thing in the world. Said commonly it is, that if

amandociccan hedge or hay thereof round aboi4t a grange or fermc houfe in the countrey, j^

there will no kites nor hawks, nor any fuch ravening birds of prey^ come neare 5 fo as thc pullen

and otherfoule kept about the faid ferme,fliall be fecure from their claws or tallons. If it be tied

about the ankles ofa man, or the pafterns of labouring horfes, unto which there is a fall cither

ofphlegmatickchusiiorsorof abloudjcaufingthegoutintheoneandthcpainsintheoiherjit

cureth the fame . Thus much concerning thejundrie Ibrts of vines, and their properties refpe-

divetoPhyficke. ,

•

^

As touchingM ufts or new wines,the firft and principall difference ofthem lyeth in this,That

fome by nature are white, others blacke, and others againe ofa mixt colour between them both.

Second!y,fomemufts there bee, whereof wine is madcj and others, which ferve onely for cuit.

But ifwe regard the artificialldevifes and thc carefullinduftrie of man about them, there bean l
infinit number ofmufts all diftin6l and different one from the other. Thus much may fuffice to

deliver fully in generall tearms concerning mufls ornewwiries.AsfortheirproperticSjThereis

nomuft or new wine, butitishurifulltothe{lomacke,th6ugh otherwife pleafant to the vcines

and paffages , Certes, if a man poure downe new wine haftily, without breathing or taking the

wind betweene, prefently as he commeth out of thebainc or hot-houfe , he doth enough to kill

bimfelfe. Howbeit,ofa contraric nature it is to the Cantharides, & faveth thofe that arc in dan-

ger by drinking them. A fingular countrepoifon is new wine in the lees, againft all fcrpcnts , but

principally thc Haemorrhoids and the Salamanders, ttcaufcth head-ach, and is an enemic to

the throat and windpipes. Holefome it isfor thc kidnies, the liver, and the inward parts of thc

bladder,foriteafeththem all of painc. But a fingular vertue it hath againfl the venomous worm M
or flic Bupre(tis,above the reft : ifone drinke it with oilc,and caft it up again by vomit,it is an ex-

cellent rcmedie for thofe who have taken too much Opium: it helpeth thofe who are in danger

ofcrudled milke within the bodie: fuch aifb as are poifoned with hemlock, envenomed with the

poifon Toxica &, Oorycnium. In fum,wh}te new wine is not fo powerful! in operation as others.

^ Likcwifc
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A Likcwife^thc Muftjwhcreof cuit is madejis more pleafant than the reftjand caufethleflfehcadach.

As touching the fundrie kinds of wine, which arc exceeding many, as alfo the vertues and

properties of every leverall fort in manner by it felfc, I have fufficientlydifcourfed in a former

Treatjfe. Neither is there any point more difficult tobe handcledjor that affourdeth greater va-

rietie of matter. And a man cannot readily (ay,Whether wirie be more hurtfuJI or holefome for

our bodies ?confij^ering the doubtful] event and iffue prelently upon the drinking tIicrof,for that

fometime it is a remedie and helpejOtherwhilcs it proveth to bee a mifcheefe and a very poyfon.

For mine ovvne partjaccording to my firft defligne and purpofe,! am to treat only offuch things

as Nature hath brought forth for the health and prefervatiori ofman. Well I woie^ihut f̂iie-^

piaales hath made one entire volume expreflelyjof the manner how to give wine in drinke. Vp6ri

B which Trcatife or booke ofhisjan infinit number there werewho have written their Commenta-
ries.As for me^according to that gravitic which befecmeth Romanes^and to fhew affedion and

love toall liberall Sciences,! will nor difcourfe thereof as a Phyficianjbut with great care and di-

ligence write fo deftindlyjas a deputed judge or arbitrator delegat to determine ofmans healthij

and the prefervation thereof.To difputc andreafon of every feverall kind jWere an endles peecc

of workCjand fo intricat^as I wot not how a man fhould rid himfelfe out of itjif he were once en-

iredjfo repugnant and contrarie are the Phyficians oneto another in that argument.

To begin firft with the wine of SurrentumjOur ancients have held it fimply for thebeft aboitj

all others. But our later and more modernewiiters, have made greater account of the Albanc

and Falerne wines. In fummejevery one hathjudgedof thegoodhcffcof wine^accordingto his

Q owne conceit and fantafie : a moft unequall courfe ofproceedingjWithout all reafon and congru-

itie^topronounce definitively unto all others that for beftjwhich plcafed and contented hisown
taftmoft. And yet fet the cafe and fay, they were all agreed and ofone opinion as touching the

moil excellent wines , How is it poffible, that the whole world fhould enjoy the benefit thereof,

fince that great lords and princes themfelvcs have much adoe to meet with pure and perfed

winesjwithout one fophiftication or other? In good faithjthe world is growne to this abufe, that

wines be bought and fold now at an higher or lower pricejaccording to the name and bruit that

goeth onely of the cellars from whence theycome : whereas in truthjthe wines wete marred and

corrupted at the firft in the very prefle and vatt, prefently after the vintage and grape-gathering.

And therfore it is,that now adaies(a wondcrfull thing to befpoken) thefmalleft and bafeft wines

Y)
are of all others leaft fophifticat & moft harmlefle.Welljhowfocver it be,and admit that the no-

bleft kinds of wine are moft fubjed to thele bruings ^fophiftications^which make indeed the ods

that is
5
yet thofe wines beforenamed, to witjtlie FalernejAlbanejand Surrentine^do ftill imporr,

and cane away the victorie and prife from all the reft, by the generall voice & conftant fentence

of all writers. As touching the Falerne wine,it is not holefome for the bodie,eiiher very new, or

over old ; a middle age is beft, and that begins when it is fifceene yeares old,and not before.This

wine is not hurtfuU to a cold ftomacke : but I cannot fay fo of a ho: ftomacke.If it be taken alone
'

and pure of it felfe in a morning, and drunkefafting, it dooih much good unto ihem who have

bsen troubled with a long cough,or vexed with a quartane ague. And verely,there is not a wine

that ftiireth the bloud and filleth the veinesfo much as this. Itftaieththelaskc, and nourifheth
E the bodie. Howbeitjgenerally received and beleeved it is,That this v^incdimmeth the eycfightj

and doth no good to the bladder and nervous parts. And indeed, the Albanc wines agree better

with the finewes. And yet thefweet wines that comeoutoftheVineyards of tliefame trad are;

.

not fo holefome to the ftomacke : but the harlTi and hard auftere wines of this kindjbee in that

regard better than the Falerne wines abovefaid. And in one word,thefe Albane wines help dige-

ftion but litde,and in fome fort ftuffe and fill the ftomacke. But the Surrentine wines charge not

the ftomacke any jotjuor yet fume up into the head : nay,they doe reftrain and repreffe che rheu--

maticke fluxions both of ftomacke and guts. As for the wines of C3ecubum,they bee now paft

date, and none of them are made any more. But thofe ofSetinum,which remaine ftill and be in

fome requeftjdoe mightily aid concodion,and caufe the meat for to digeft. In a word, Surren-
*' tine wines have moft ftrcngth,the Albane diinke harder, and the Falerne bemore mild and no-

thingfopeircingas the reft.

T he Statane winescome not farre behind thefe abovenamcd. As for the Signinc wine,out of

all queftion it is fimply the beft to bind thcbodic,and ftop a vehement flux.Thus much for wines

and their propertiesin partic ular.Ic remaineth now to fpeake of their venues in generall.

Firft

151
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Firft and formoft, wine maintaineth and fortificththcftrength ofman, engencTrcth good G

bloud^andcaufethafrelTiandlivelycolQtir, Arid herein vcrcly confifteth the principall diffe-

rence betwcene our tcmpcratdimatwithin^the heart (as it were) and middle part of the world,

from chofeintcmpcrat Zones on either hand. And looke how much thediftemperatureof the

twoPolesjWorkethin the inhabitants ofthQlcparts,and hatdeneth them to endure and fupport

ailkind ofcravell :fo much dooth this fweec and pleaf^nt liquor of the grape enable us to abide

and fiiffer the like labour. And becaufe wee areentred into this theame,note thus much moreo-

ver^That the drinking of milke nouriflieth the bones : of beere and ale, and fuch likejmade with

corne, fecdcth the finewes and nervous parts : but of waterjmaintaineth the flelli and brawnie

mufclesonely. Which is the caufe, thatfuch nations as drinke cither milke, ale, beere, &c.or

fhecre water, are nothing foruddieof colour, nor foftrong and firme to undergocpainefullrra- H
vcll,as tholcjwhofe ordinarie and familiar drink is win€.And in truth^as the moderat ule ofwine

doth comfort the fincwes and helpe theeyefight 5 Co the over-liberall taking thereof doth offend

the one,and enfeeble the othcr.Winc doth recreate andrefrelliihcftomacke :wine ftirrethup

the appetite to meat '. wine aliaicth forrow.carCjand heavinefic : wine provokcth urine^and cha-

feth away all chilling cold our of the bodic.Finaliy,wine induceth llecp and quiet rcpofe. More-

ovcr,this good propertie hath wine,To ftay the ftomack and rcptefle vomits, taken mto the bo-

die rand without- forth applied with wool! embrued and baihcd therein, To diflipar and re(bivc
'

allfwellingapofternes. /^/^/(f/'Wi/^i wasfo addicted to the praife of wine,thatheeba{hcd not to

make comparifons and pronouncc,Thatthcpowerand puiflanceofthe gods was hardly able to

match and countetvaile the might and force of wine.Morcover^vhis is 10 be notedjihai old wine 1

will bcarea greater proportion ofwater than new, and provokech urine more : although it doc

withftand and allay ihirfl lefie. Sweet wines doe not fo much inebriate and overiurne the braine,

.

as others 5 but they flotc aloftinthcftomacke-.whcreasauftere and hard wincsbeclighterofdi-

gedion and foonerconcoded.Thelighteftand fi-nallett wine is thatwhich fooneft commcth to

hisagc,3ndrncwcth it moll quickly.The wines which byageand Iongkeeping,laydownetheic

verdure and become fwcet,arc lefle hurtfuil to the finewcs thanothcts.The groife,tattie,& black

wincs,are not (0 good for the ftomackejhowbcitjthey be mofl nutritive: for the thin and bruskc

harlli wine doth nourifh the bodic kfle,but yet more agreeable and nutritive it is to the ftomack.

It padcth more fpeedily away by urine, but fumeih up fo much the rather into the head. And
take this for a gcnerall rule once for all, not onely in wines, but in any other liquors whatfoevcr, K
which be penetrative/ubtile,& piercing. That they be alwaics offenfive to the head,howfoever

otherwife they be piercingjand pafTefoonc away.Furthcrmorejwines that are laid up in finokic

placesjthereby fooner to Icemc refined and old,are of all others moft unholefom.e. But this and

fuch cafts were de vifed by huckfters,vintencrs,and taverners, after the wines were laid up in their

cellars.And now adaies good houfekeepers alio have invented meancs to renue their wine s, and

make them fecme frelli and ncw,afier they have by long lying gotten a fullie rotten t3ft,and ga-

thered a mouldie mother of themfelves,whichiscallcd Caries in Latine.And vcreIy,our aunci-

tors by ufing this tearme,in wines overflale and kept above their due age,have given us counlell

and taught usfuffici^tly,how to take away this unpleafani tafl ofwinc,that is tolayjby fmokeifor

like as fmoke doth e^ltaway and confume the moilUire and mouldincfl'e in timber,which caiifeth L
rottennefle,foitdothin wines. But wecforfboih contrariwile.areperfuadedjthatthcbittcrnelTe

offinoke,when it hath caught the wine,maketh it to appcare ftale and old.Such wines as be very

pale and whitilh,proove the better and njore holefbmeby age and longlying.The more excel-

lent that the wine is and of the kindlier grape,the thicker and gro&rit waxeth by agcjand in this

gathering turneth to a kind of bitternclfe, which is hurtfuil to mans bodie. Likewife.as unhole-

(bmeitistomixjfeafbnjandconfedtherewithfomc other wine, that is not fo aged, and foto

keepe or drinke them together.Each wine agreeth befl with the ftomacke,and doth leafi harm,

whcnithaih nootherliquornortaft,buttheown:andevciywincismollpleafantanddelight- ,

Ibmc when it is taken in due time,that is to fay,neithcr old nor newjbut ofa middle agejwhich is

the very flower. Such perfbns as would kcdj and defirc to be corpulent,or to keepc their bodies Nl

roIyble,and have the riddance of their bellie at commaund.ihall doc well to drinke often at their

rcpaft.-Contrariwifcjthey who feed overmuch,and defire to begantandflender, and withall,to

becoftive,ougbt to forbear drinking at meales,fo long as they eat,but after meat they may drink

modetaily. To dnnke wine upon au emptic ftomacke fading, is a new found devife lately come
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A up,anc! it is moftunholcfbmc for the bodie, and namely for thofe who are to goc into the field

for to fight a battel] : for it hindcrcth the forecaft of the mind, and dullcth the vigor and quick-

nede of the fpirit : fitter indeed to bring and lull men afleepe in the bed ofIcciiritic.CerteSjit was

a pradife long agoe among fuch as defired reft and peace, and vnho loved to fleepe in a whole

skin, for to drinke wine fading : for fo we read in Homer, how Helena thatfairc ladiCj prcfentcd a

cup ofwine before meat. And hereupon came the proverbe.That wine doth overfliaddow and

darken the light ofwifdomc & undarftanding.Verely we that are men have this propcrtic above

all other living creatures, and wee may thanke winefor itjThat wee drinke many times when wee

be not drie nor a thirft.And therforepafling good it is to drink faire water otherwhiles between*

In like manner fuch as ufe ordinarily tobe drunke^and are lightly never foberjfhall not do amifle

B to take a good draughtof cold water prefently upon their hberall pouringinof wine: for it will'

forthwith difpatch and difcufTe rhole tumes which caufe drunkenneflc. Hcfiodm givcth counfell

to drinke wine fomewhat delaied with watcr/or tweniie daies before the riling ofdie Dogge flarj

and as many after.True it is indeedjthat Merc * wine not delaied ^is a remedie againftHemlocke, *Memmi

Coriander, the poyibn Aconite or Libard-baine, the venomous gum of the plarjtChamcelcon,

called IxiajOpiumjOr the juice of Poppie,and Qiiickiilver : alfb/or fuch as have ben ftung with

Bees,Wafpes.andHornetSjthe venomous IpidetsPhalangiajScrpcnts, and Scorpionsjand ge-

nerally, againft all thofe poyfons, which by reafon ofa cold qualiiie doe mortifie naturall heat.

But particularly it is a fpeciall countrepoyfon againft the venomous worms called Haemorrhoids

and Prefters,as alfo the deadly Mufhromes. Over and befidesjfingular good is wine againlt ven-

C tofities, gripings, and gnawings about the midriffe and precordiall parts about the heart: alfb

for thofe, whole ftomackes are rcadie every while to overturne and to caft : and where the bellic
'

or entrailes be troubled wiih rlieumaticke fluxes. Semblably,wine a little delaied, is fingular for

the bloudieflix: for fuch as bee given to faint (weats, old coughs, and any violent fluxes either

into the eyes or other inferiour parts. But a fomentation of mecrc wine may bee applied with a

fpungetotheleftpapincafeoftheCardiackepaflion, which is a feeblenefte and trembling of

the heart.And in thefc cafes white wine is better than any other/oit be ofibme reafonable age.

Alfo it is found by experience, Tli.ic horfes and fuch beafts, either for the faddle and packc or

draught,becomeveryIuftie,if their ftones or genetoires be bathed with wine hot; and when they

be tired outjthere is nothing (by report) better to refrefhtheir couragCjthan to poure wine into

D them with an home. Apes and Marmofets,and other foure-footed beaftsjwhofe kti are divided

into clawes or toes,will not grov^ (men fay)if they be ufed to drinke pure wine. But it is my pur-

pofenowtotreatof the properties of wine, touchingPhyficke and the cure of maladies . For

gentlemen,wcil bornear.d bred, who have wherewith, and may have what they will, the wines of

Campaine I count moft ho!efome,fo they make choife of the fmallcft and the thinneft. But the

common fort may be Phyficians to them(clves,and drinke euery man what wine he likeih moft,

and findeth beft to agree with him. Howbeit to fpeake generally, the holefomeft wines both of

the one fort and the o[her,anQ for all perfons, be fuch as have run through a ftrainer or Ipocras

bag,and therby !bft fome part of tfieir ilrength.But this we muft remember every one of uSjThat

the liquor of winegctteth alhhe force and ftrength that it hath by working, fpurging,ahd fee*

*^ thing (as it were)in the lees whiiesit is Muft. To mingle fundriekinds of wine together, can bee

good for none,neirhcr rich nor poore. Contrariwife,that wineis held moft healthfulljthat is of

ic felfc, and had nothing put thereto in the firfl: vatt or vefTell when it was new and meere Muft of

the grape : and the better will it bee,if there come no pitch into the barrels or veflels wherein it is

tunned or fiUed.For as touching thofe wines,which are medicined with marble,plaftre3& quick-

lime,what man is he (were he never (b healthie and ftrong)but he may be afraid well ynough to

drinke theroi?Well then,wines either tunned up or delaied with (ea watetjbe hurtful! to the fto-

macke3finewes,andbladder,as much as any other. As for the wines drelTed and confeded with

Parrozine^they are thought to be holefome for cold ftomackes: but contrariwifejgood they arc

_ not for fuch as are prone to vomit, no more than Muft it felfe,or cuit,whethcr it be Sapa or Pal^

fum. Wine,wherein rofin hath been newly putjisnotforanyman todrinkeiforitcaufethhcad-

2ch/wimmings,and dizzinefte in the braine : and no marvell if this mixture be called Crapula,

for it doth intoxicat the braine.Howbeit^thefe wines thus brued and drefted with rofin,arc good
tor the cough and all rheumes.;likewife,for feeble ftomackes and the flux thereof enfuingjas al-

fo in dyfentcries or exulcerations of the guts, and their bloudic flix, and iaft of all, for womcns
tcrmcs* '
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termcs. In thefe kind of wines thus mixed and fophifticated, the claret ot deepe red are morC'

aftcingent and hote than all others . LeflTe harme yet coinmctli of tho(e wines which bee pre-

pared with pitch alone, and nothing elfc. NeverthelefTej wee mull; not {orgetjthat pitch is no-

thingelle but the liquor that runneth from burnt Parrozin. And in truth,thefc wines that ftand

upon pitch, doe heat the ftomacke, helpeconco6lion,and purge offenfive humours : tliey bee

good for breaft and bellie : likcwifej comfortable to the matrice, for they doe allay the paines

thereof, if the woman have nofeaverous dilpofition ; and ^oe cure Rhcumes and Catarrhcs,

which have continued their courfe a long time : they heale inward ulcers, rupturcsj (pafmes,

and convulfions ; impoftumes bredwithm the interiour parts, feeblenefle of the finewes, vcn?

tofities, coughs, purfivenelle,wheezing, and lliortnefle of breath ; and finally, helpe diflocaii-

ons, beeing applied with unwafhed and greafie wooU, as it grew in the fleece. But note,that for

all thefe infirmities abovenamedjthc wine ismore etFeduall,which naturally hath a taft ofpitch,

/ and thereupon is called Picatum, than any other, that by artificial! meanes is drefled and pre-^

pared with pitch . And yet the wines made of iheHcIvcnake grapes, if amandrinkc over-li-

bcrally of them, are well knowne to trouble the head, notwithftanding they taft of pitch natu-

rally. To come now unto thedifcaie, which we call theFeaveror Ague, this is cectaine,That

wine ought not to bee given in that ficknefle, unlefle the patient bee well ftept inycares and

3ged,the dileaiechronickeandoflong continuance, or that the ficknefle begin to decline and

wearc away : for iri hote, quicke, and fharpe feavers, which commonly be very daungerous, the

fickepcrfons, bee they young or old,ought to be reftrained altogether from wine;except a man
may evidently perceive fome remiffion or alleviation of the difeafe: and the fame rather in the -

night, than by day time ; for certainely, the daunger is Icfle by the one halfe, if they drinkc I

wine toward night, and in hope to procure fleepe. Moreover, women newly delivered and

brought to bed (whether they went their full time, orfliptan abortive fruit untimely) arc not

allowed in any cafe to drinkc wine : neither thole perfbns who have weakened their bodies with

the immoderatufe ofwomen, and thereupon fallen ficke:ne yet fuch asbelubjedtothc head-

ach : no more than thofe, who during the fits of agues, feele their Icgges and other extrcamc

parts to bee cold : or have a cough joined with their feaver . Moreover, wine is an enemie to

all thofe who have a fhaking and tremMingof their joints, or be pained either in their finewcs

*circa i!ia. qi throat. Furthermore, in cale the force of the difeale be knowne to lie much about the * fiiiall

guts and hypochondriall parts, the patient muft altogether forbearc to drinke wine.They are

to abftaine likewife when there is any hardncfle felt in the midriflPe and precordiall parts : and K
when the puKes beat mightily, and goefafter than ordinarie. Semblably, in cafe the crampe
doe draw the necke farre backe with a cricke, (b as the head cannot ftirre forward : or take the

whole bodic fo, as it is not able for to turne any way, butfeemeas ftiife as if it were all of one

peece; no wine muft bee given unto fuch a patient . In like fort, thofe are forbidden to drinke

• Efpedaliyif wine, who are given to *yexing: and much more they, who in an ague labour for breath, and

lo nc°"oi^o'^
draw dieir wind hardly. But moft of all muft the ficke be kept from wine when their eyes bee fee

fiurpe humor, in their head, and tlieir eye-lids ftand ftiffe and ftaikc, with their eyes broad op*n : or becfhur^

1
by reafon that they are weake and hcavie. Alfb, they muft avoid wine (if they bee wife) who in

their ficknefle, as they winke or twincklewiih their eyes, doe imagine that they fparkleand ght- r

ter agaihe : like as thofe who cannon lay their eyes together and clofe their lids, but fleepe open

eyed. And even fo they ought to flie from drinking of wine whofe eyes be red and bloud-(hot-

ten, or otherwife given to bee fullof vifcousand gummie matter. Neither are they permitted

to drinke any wine, who eftfoones ftut and cannot pronounce their words perfedly, whether it

bee, that their tongue bee over-lightand fpongeous, or otherwife dull and heavie : no more
than thofe, who hardly and with much difficultie, make water :who are affright fuddainly at eve-

ry little thing that they heare or fee : who are given to crampes and crickes : fuch alfo as' other-

whiles lis benummed, as if they were dead afleepe.And laft of alljas many as fhed their fperme

^^voluntarily in their fleepe. True it is, and no man maketh any doubt,That the onely hope
and right way to cure them, who in the Cardiake difeafe, for very faintnefle are troubled with

]yj

the trembling and fliaking of the heart and given unto diaphoreticall fweais, confifteth in

the drinking of wine. And yet in the manner thereof, Phyficians are not agreed : For fome
are of adviie, not to give it but in the verie fit and extremitie of the difeafe : others againe prc-

Icribe it ai no time clfe, but when the violence of the fit ispaft, and the patient at fome cafe.

They
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A They who arc of the former opinion, hav« a regard to their fwcat, for to repreflc it : but thefe

have an eye to the dangerof the patient,bcing of this mind, that it is a more fafer courfe to give

wine when tlic violence ofthe ficknefle doth abate.And indeed ofthis judgement I fee that moft

Phyficians are. As touching the time to drinke wine, this is certaine, that good it is not but at

• meat : neither prelently after flecpc,norimmediatly upon any other drinke,which is as much to

fay,as never but when a man is drie and thirftie. Neither muft a ficke man bee allowed ir, but in

cafe ofnecelTitie or defperat extremitie.In fumme^we graunt it to men rather than to women : to

aged pcrfonsfooner than to young fblke^and yet to a luftie young manjbefore a child : in Win-
ter oftener than in Summer : and to conclude, to fuch as bee accuftomed thereromore than to

thofe who have not druhke thereof beforetime.A meafure alfo and meane would be kept, in the

B allowance ofwine,according to the ftrength thereof, and the proportion of water mixed there-

with : and thecommon opinion importeth thus much,That to onecyath of jwine it is fufficient

to put two cyatbs of water ordinarily.But in cafe the ftomacke be weake and feeble/o as the meat

digeft not nor pafleth away downewardjmeerc wine is to be given to the patient^or at leaftwife ia

• grciiterproportion to the water.
*

But to returne again to thofc artificiall and made wines,! have heretofore fhcwed many forts

thereof: the making ofthem is at this day given ovetjas I fuppofe,and their ufc needlefle and fu-

" perfl'jous,confidering tiiat now we give counfell and prefcribejto ufe the very fimples themfelves

ia theirownenatiire,which goe to their compoficion.CeneSjbeforetime the Phyficians upon a

vaine ollentatioOjbecaufe they would feem to have their Apothecarie fhops furnirhed with fuch

C varietiej exceeded allmeafureinthisbehalfe:infomuchjasthey were provided of a wine^ made
forfooih of Navewes j bearingthe world in hand, that it was fingular good for militarie men, if

they found themfelves overwearied either with the pradtife or the bearing of armes, or in riding

their horfes:yea,and to fay notWrt^gof all the reft,they had the wine alfo of luniper. But is there

any man fo fooIilli,as to thinke arid maintaine,That N/Vormewood wine Qiould bemore profita-

ble to our bodiesjthan Wormewood the hearbe itfelfe ?What fhould I fiand upon the wine of

datesjaraong others ofthis rangCjConfidering that it caufeth head-achjand is good for nothing

els bu£*co eafc the cofhvenefle ofthe bodie, and forfuch as reach up bloud? As for that which *Concraric to

vse called *B ion,I cannot fee or fay,that it is an artificiall wine : for furely,all the art and cunning
g/yf/h i^ci^

that goech to the making of it,lieth in this onely^That it is made and huddled up in hafliand yet ach & d/fente,

D proficable it is for a weake ftomacke readie to overturrlejOr that is not able to conco(S and digeft
'J"'

.

the meat within it : holefome for *women with child : comfortable to thofe wlio bee feeble and "Troublcdwith

faint :good for the palfie, the fhaking of the lims,the fwimming and giddincfTc of the head, the «"?« and /.ax«.

wrings and torments of the bellie,and the gout Sciatica.IVioreover,it hath the namefor to havo^'^'i^y'^Yp^avacc

afingularvertue to hdpe in time of plague, and to Ibnd them in great ftead who arepilgrimes appetite, lon-

and travellers into far and ftraungs countries.Thus much may fuffice for Wmes.
^'"/rh^'" 'S'*

Moreover/ay that wine be turnedjCorruptjand changed from the owne nature^yet iz leaveth „„r aiwj'jes tU
not to retamecertaine vermes and properties requifit in Phy{icke:for vinegrealfoismedicina- bcftthingi.

ble.Exceeding refrigerative it is^S: cooleth mightily: howbeit,no lefTe vertuc and force it hath to

difcufle and relblve : ^n evident proofe whereofwe may fee in thiSjThat if it be poured upon the

E groundjitwillfomeandcaflafroth. Concerning the manifold operations that it hath incom-

pofition with odier things,! have written oftentimes alreadie^and will write flill as occafion ihall

ferve.But vinegre,even taken alone by itfelfe/etcheth theitomacke and appetite again to meat,

and itaieth the yex or hocquet : and if it be fmellcd unto, it ftinteth immoderat fneefing. Becing

held in the mouth,it preferveth folke from fainting with extream heat,whiles they are in the bam
or hot houfe. Of it and water together there is made Oxycrat,which is a drinke more mild than

vinegre alone.And the fame with water is comfortable to thofewho upon the Sunncs heat have «

gonen the headach or a day-fever,and be newly recovered. Being ufed alfo in the fame fort with

watcr,it is counted moft holefome for the inflammation or rheume of the eies. A fomentation

with Oxycrat or water and vinegre,is fingular good upon'^burnes/caldingSjOr rifing of the pim- "Po0 yredinet.

Jr pies. In like manner it curech the leprofie,fcurte, and dandruffe,running ulcers and fcals> bitings ,„X«,7. after

of dogs, (tinging with fcorpions, fcolopcndres, and hardifbrewcsiand generally, it is good thcfucking of

againft all pricks ofvenomous beafts, or pointed daits, and any itch whatfoever.ljkewife againft Horfe.leechcs.

the biting or prick of the *Cheeflip or Mani-foot worme.Applied hot with a fpunge to the feat, *MMitipeda,cs\'

it is fingiilar for the infirmitiss of the fundament. But for this purpofc there muft be a deco(5tion
jed othcrwifc

or
*^''
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or fomentation madc^with three fextars of vinegre, whcreunto there (houki bee put ofSulphur G
or Brimftonc two ouncesjor a bunch of HyfTopejand thenictover the fire for to boilc together.

In ca(e of much etfullon and loifc of bloud, which cnfueth arid followeih ihp/e wh6 arc cut for

the ftonCjOr any thingels taken out of the bodyjthere is nothing better thjin tofomeni dic'place

without- forthj with Uie ftrongelt vinegre that maybe had, in a IpungCjand theniot.ike inwardly •

indrinketwocyathsof the fame :forTurelyitcuttethand difloivech the cluttered bloiidlying-

vwidiin-forth .Vinegre taken inwardly and applied ouivyardly;,Gurcth the; filtbi^ tettars called Li-:

chenss.Being miniftred by way of clyftetjii knitteth the belHcjand (taieth all rheumatickc fluxes

which have taken a courfe by the guts and entrails^And the fame hclpeth *i^. w^ll thcfeU and flipj

ping downc ofthe Longeon or fundament,as thclaxitie and hanging forth of tjie Matrice. : An
*For it ftirreth *old cough it reftraincih :.therheums alfo & catarrhcs it rcprcireth,which,light;Mpon the iljrote H
the bcofnnm ^"^ windpipe '. it openeth the paffiigcs in them who labor for breath, ancj .cannpx take thebwinci

DiofcoHda.
"'

but fitting upright :it confirmetb alfo the teeth lofe in the head. Marie ithiir|;eth the bladder,

and doth harme in all infirmities ofthe finewes.ThcPhyficians were ignorant heretoforeof the

fovcraigne vcrtue that vinegre had againft the fling ofthe fcrpent called Afpjsj untill by a meere ^

chaunce they came to the knowledge thereof.And thns flood the cafe; It fortuned that a certaiii

fellow carying about him a bottle of vinegre,trode upon the faid adder or fcrpent,wl?ich turned

upon himagame and (lung him:howbeit he felt no harme ai all fo long as he caried the vinegre:

but (o often as hee fet the bottle downe out of his hands, thefling put hmi.tofe.nfible paine. By
which experimentit was found and knowne, that vinegre was the onelyremedic : andfo with a

draughtthereofhehadhelpeoutof hand, and was cured. But behold another proofe and triall J

thereof: They that life to fucke out the poyfon of vcnomed wounds given by ferpcnts and fuch

like,ufc no other coUution to wafh theirmouths withalljbut onely vinegre. Genes, the force of

vinegre is fuch,that it conquercth not only the flrength ofouj; viands and meats, but alfo many
other things.For the very hard rockesjwhich otherwijeit was uppoflible to cleave before with the

violence oT fire,foon breakeand give wayjwhen vinegre is.ppwied aloft. This finguiar gift more-

over it bath,that no liquour in the world giveth a better talf to our meats and fauces, or quicke-^

neth them mote than vinegre doth: for which purpofe,if it be pvetfbarpc and ftrong, there is a

meanes to mitigat and dull the force thereof, either with a tofl of breadjOr fome wine : againe^if

it be too wcake and appalled,thc way to revive it againCjis with Pepper or the fpice Lafer : but no-

thing doth moderat u better than fait. And to knit up and clofe this difcourfe ofvinegre, I can- K
not forget nor overpaiT; one rare and lingular accident that befell of late : M, yJgrippa in his lat-

ter daies was much troubled and afAided with a greevous gout ofhisfeet j and being not able to

endure the intollerablepaines thereof, tookecounfcU of acertaineleaudleechjfbmebold and

venterous Empiticke,who made great boaft of hib deepe skill and admirable knowledge(for the

Emperour Angufli^^s CrfyTir^whofe daughter hee had efpouled, hee made not acquainted with the

matter
;
) who gave him counfell to badi his legs with bote vinegre, and to fit therein above his

knees, at what time as his dileafe tormented him mofV : True it is indeed, that hee was eafed of

, his paine by this meanes, tor hee loft the very feeling of his feet . Howbeit, Agrjppa chofe ra-

ther to be paraly ticke in tome fort, and to want both ufe and fence of his legs,than to abide the

cxtremitie of his gout.
,

^

Chap. II,

'^Of'umegreScjllitkke.ofOxjmeL Of the double antx^lneSd^aXhs lees of
wine : dregs ofvinegreiandofthe foref'iidcHit,

THe vinegre of Squilla or fea-Onions, called Scillinunij the elder it is and longer kept, the

moreisiteflcemed. This vinegre, over and above the other vcrtues ofcommon vinegre

before rehearfed, hath this propertie,To hclpe the flomack, in cafe the meats lie fouring

andcorruptingtherein:fornofoonerdothamantaftthereofjbutitdifpatchcthandriddeth a-

way the forefaid inconvenience.Moreover,it is good for them that are given to vomit,fa{ting,in M
a morning : for it hardeneth the throat and the mouth of the ftomacke which is overfenfible,and

knitteth the fame. It caufeth a fweet breath, confirmeth the flcrti about the gums, fafleneth the

teeth which are loofcjand maketh a bodic looke with a frefli and lively colour. Being gargarizcdj

it draweth away and doth evacuat thofe groflc humours which caufed hardncfle of heating, and

openeth
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A opciicth the auditorjc paflages ofthe cars-,ancl fo by confequence clarifieih the fight cffthe eie?^

S:)ycraigneitisbefidcsfortliolewho have the falling fickneile, and who arc troubled in n)ind

by occalioa of melancholy. It cureth the turning and dizzinefic ofthe braincjihefuffocarion or

riling of the mother. Ithelpeth fuchas be fore and briiifed with drie blowes^fuchasare falne

•hcadlongfromhigh places,and thereby have cluttered bloud gathered withinrheir bodies .-as

manyalfo ashavetheinfirmitieor weaknefleof finewes,or otherwifebe diieafcd in thckidnics

:

howbeit offenfive it is to thofe that have any ulcer either within or without.

Touching the lyrrupOxymel J D/v«^^fi-{aith, That thcauncientsin old time prepared and

tempered itm this manner: They tooke of honey ten pounds, of old vinegne five hcmines.of

bay fait one pound, ofSavcrie three ounces, of fea water five (cxtars :Thele togirhcr in a kettle

5 they did let to boile, and let them have ten walms over the fire : then they l&cd the pan from the

fire, powred this liquor out ofone veffell into anoihcr^and fo kept it for their ufe. But Ajclet,ude$

comes after, difprooveth all the manner of this compofition, andwitball condemneth the ufe

thereofi
for the Phyficians before his iime,feared not to prcfcribe it to be drunke even in fevers

:

and yet both he and all^do confefTe and agree, That this was a good drink againft the venomous

ferpent called Scps:alfo for them who were poifoned with Opium,[/. the juice o( Poppeyjor

with the gum Ixia, which commeth from the hearb Chamselcon. Moreover,they all comir^end

it to be gargled hot for the fquinancie, for the paine and deafenefle ofcars, for the accidents and

infirmities ot the mouth and throat : like as at this day we ufe ii j all thele cafes, the fharpe brine

or pickle called Oxalme 5 whicbj it it be made of ialt and new vinegre that is frelli and quicke, it

C is better in operation.

As for the Cuit named in Larine Sapa, it commeth neare to the nature of wine, and in ttuth

nothing els it is, but Muft or new wine boiled uniill one third part and no more do rcmaine : and

this cuit, if it be made ofwhite iVluft is counted the better.Vfe there is oiii againft the flies Caa-

tharides and Bupreftes; againll the worms breeding in Pineirees,named thereupon Pityocam-

p^, againft Salamanders, and generally all thofe bealls whofe fting or tooth is venomous . If a

woman drinke thereof, togither with (callions or fuch bulbs, itfendethdovwe the after-burden,

and e;{pelleth the dead infant out of the wombe. And yet Febianm mine author faith. That ic is

no better than a very poifon,if a man drinke it fafting prefentiy after he is come out of the baine.

A coniequent and appendant to thefe forefaid things,is the lees ofwine , wshich is io be con-

D fidered according to the winefrom whence it commeth : & vcrely the lees of wine are lo ftfor.g,

that oftentimes it overcommeth and killeth thofe,who go down mto the vats and vcflels where-

in the wine is made. But to know and prevent the daunger thereof, this experiment is found
j

nameIy,to let downe a candle into the faid vat :for lb long as it will not abide light, but goe ouc

ftilljdaungerousitisforamantoenterintotholevefrels.And yqt wine lees without anywafh*

ing at all, goe into the compofition of many rnedecines. Take wii je lees -a ccriainc quantitie,and

of the fioure-de-lis or Ircos root a like weight, concorporat themiogither into a Iminicnt: fin-

gular It is to annoint the fmall pocks and liich like cutanean eruptions. The fame, eitlicr drie or

wet,miy be applied with very good fuccefie to the places ftingcd with the venomous fpi ders cal-

led Phalangia 5 to thcinflammaiions likewife of the genetoirs or privie members 5 to the paps,or

E any other part ofthe bodie whatfoever.Now for the better preparing tiiereof,it ought to be {od-

den in wine,togither with barley meale and the powder of frankincc«>ie 3 which done, to bee bur-

ned andfodried. Andto know whether it bee (utficiently foddenor no, make this trialUfyou

touch it never fo little at your tongues end and fotaft thereof, when it is throughly cold, it will

feemctobiteandburneit, if ithavehad fufficient boiling as itought:butitfoone loofeth the

heart and force, if it be not kept in a place well enclofed : by the laid burning,itcommeth to be

much more fttonger in operation. Sodden with figs, it yecldeth an excellent decodion to rc-

prefTetettarSjfhinglesjand fuch like wildfires 5 to fcoure away alfofcurfe and dandruffc: &inthac
fort applied either as acataplafme or fomentation,it€uretii the Icprie, and running skallsofthe

head. Being taken indtinke,efpecially rawjitisafovetaigne countiepoifon for fuch as have ea-

F ten venomous mufhroms. Boiled and wafhed, it it is mingled with colyties which ferve for the

eyes. A liniment thereof, cureth the accidents that befall to the cods and genetoirs. Taken in

wjne,it helpeth theftrangurie,and giveth them eafe who oiherwife could not piffc but by drop-

meale.Lees of wine, after it hath lofl the caufticke operation and life that it had, will ferve very

well for a good lie or water to cleanfe the skin ofour bodies, and to wafh or fcoure cloaths : and

P then
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then vcrcly, it hath the aftridive power of Acaciajandferveth for the fame ufe, G
The dregs of vinegrejmuftofnecefficie be much more fharpCj biting, and ulcerative, than

wineleesjin regard ofthe matter whereof it commeth : it drivech backe impoftumes and biles,

and keepeth them from fuppuration.A hniment of ii,helpeth the llomacke^bclly^and entrails:

itftaieih the flux of thofe parts, and the overflow of womcnsmoneths:itdifcii(leth pufhesand-

fmall biles, and fquinances, if they be taken betimes before they feftcr and impoftumat .* and a

ccrot made with it and wax togither, is good againfl S. Anthenies fire. The fame drieth up the

milke in womens breads, who would not be nources,orbee troubled with overmuch milke. It

taketh away with eafe ^heillfavoured rugged nails,and giveth roumefor new to come up in their

place. Applied with grofle barly mealeor groatSjitisfingnlar andmofteffeduall againft thevc-

nome of the horned ferpcnts, called in Greeke Ceraftas : and with Gith or Nigella Romana, it H
is u(ed for the biting both ofcrocodile and mad dog.The burning alfo ofthefe dregs,doth quic*

ken and fortifis the Itrength thereof: and being thus burnt and incorporat with the oile of Len-

*serenwsama- tiske^^itcoloureth thehaites ofthe head in one night red, ifthey bee annointed withalhThc

"\Z'"nm\\
^^'"^ lapped in a fine linnen cloth, and put up in forme of a peffaric, cleanfcth and mundifieth

Fnguentum ci- the fcctet patis of women.
mrk.3.\\zio\og Xo conclude with the grounds or lees of the cuit Sapa j vincgre dregs are knowne to be vcric
""'"'

' goodfortoheale burnes jand the cure proceedcth better, in cafe they be mixed with the furrie

cotton or downe of reeds: the fame being fodden, andthedecodion thereof taken as drinkc,

cuteth inveterat coughs. Lafl: of all, theyufetofeethor ftewit betweene two platters withfalc

and greafe,wherewith they make a liniment or ointment to take downe the fwelling ofthe chaws I

and the nape of the necke.

Tlinie for hi

author.

HAP. III.

^ofolive trees : ofthe leaves of Olives^theirfloures andtheir afhes, Ofthe white

and bUcke oltve berries : andof fhe moiher or lees of Oile-olive,

NExc after the Vine,there is not a tree bearing fruit, of fo great authoritie and account as

the Olive. The Olive leaves, arc exceeding reftringent, good to cleanfe, good alfb to re-

ftraine or flop any flux : being chewed and applied to ulcers, they heale them ; and redu-

ced with oile into a liniment, they alfuage the paine ofthe head. A decodion oftheir leaves,to- K
guher with hcney,isfiagulartobath and foment the parts cauterized by theChirurgianjaccor-

cJingtothediredionof thelearnedPhyfician;thcrameufedby way of a collution, cureth the

infljmmarion ofthe gumbsjwhitflawsjand excrefccnces ofrankc flcfhinfilthie ulcers : with ho-

ney alio it f^auncheth the flux of blond, proceedingfrom any nervous parts. The juice of Olive

leaves is (ingular for the little ulcers in manner ofcarbuncles, with a cruft or roufe upon them,

rifing about the eiesj and all other finall wheals or blifters : as alfo in cafe the ball or apple of the

eye be readic to flart forth 5 and ilierefore it is ufed in collyries or eye-falves : for it healeth wee-

ping eies that have run with water a long time, and the excoriations or frettings of the eye-lids.

Now this juice is drawne out of the leaves, firftffamped, and then well fprinckled and wet with

wine and rain wafer,& fb prefled forthjwhich being afterwards dried^is reduced into trochifques.
[^

The ^ikwiz rolled in wooll or bombaft to the forme of a pefTarie, and fo put up into the natural!

parts of women,(hieth the iramoderat flux of their fleurs.Good it is alfo for thofe,who rid cor-

rupt bloud by the inferiour parts. Moreover, it eafeth the fwelling piles or bigs fficking out in the

fundament j killeth the cholerique exulcerations called S. Amhomes fire j healeth corrofivc and

eating fores, andallaieth the paine of night-foes or chilblanes, called by the Greeks Epinydi-

des. The fame effeds have their flours alfo,The tendrons or young twigs ofOlives being in their

floure, ifthey be burnt^yeeld a kind ofallies which may ferve as a fuccedan in ftead ofSpodium

:

but the fame muft bee burnt a lecond tisne, after they have been well drenched and fbked with

wine. Thefe afhes applied as a liniment, or the very leaves onsly ftamped and tempered with ho-

ney, are good for impoflumes gtowne tofuppuration, and for the puilies or biles named Pani : M
but iftheybe mixed with grofTe barly meale or groats,they are in a liniment comfortable to the

eyes .Take the green branches of an Olive and burne them, there will diflill and drop from the

wood acertaine juiceor liquor, which healeth ringworms^tettars, and lliingleSjlcoureth away

the fcales ofthe skin and dandriitfej and cureth the tunning skails ofthe head.

Touching
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A Touching the gum that ilTucth'from the olive tree it (clfcjand namely that wild olive vi-hich is

called iEchiopica j I cannot wonder enough at fomCjivho give counfcil therewith to annoint the

teeth which akcjconfidering that they themfelves give oui,Thatitisapoironj and to be found

as well in wild olives as others. The rind or barkc pared fronuhe root of a inoft tender and yong

olive, reduced into an eleduarie, and often licked and let downe by Icifure into the throat after

the manner ofa lohoch,curcth thofe whoreach up bloudjand cough out fikh'f and rotten niat*

ler.The afhes of the very olive it lelfe^mixed with fwines greale,cure iill tumors 3 draw forth cor-

ruption of fiftulous ulcers j and when theyareihus mundified, heale ihcmup cleune. White

olives agree very well with the llomacke, but they are not fo good for the bcl'y. A lingular com-

moditiethey yeeld before they be put up in their compoft or pickle, for tobe eaten greene by

B themielves as meat : forthey fcoureaway gravell with urine;and good ibcy arefor the fterh^vshc-

thsr they be worne, rorten, worme-cateuj or locfe in the head. Contranwiksthe bJadk oUyc is

not fo friendly to the ftomacke ; better for the belly 5 but ofienfiveboth to the ivead and the eies.

Both the one and the otherjSS well the white asiheblackej being punned and'appHcd to bnriu^d

or skalded olaces, doe cure them : but iheblack have this properne. That if they b€€hewed,and

preienTly as they be taken out ofthe mouth, laid to the burne or (cald, they will kecpc the pbcs

from blu;£rm£;.OUvcsin pickle are good tocleanfefouleandfilthie ulcers j buthunfuU to thofe

who piiie witti difficuitie.
^

s—j

As touching the mother or lees ot oils- olive,! mighi be thought to have written fufficicndyj

following the itcps ofCd/(?,who delivered no more in writing: but I muft ki downe alio the me-

C dicin?.blevertues obferved therein '.Firftsndforemofttheieiore, it lielpetli the (orenefleo^the

gumbsjcureth the cankers and ulcers ofthe mouthy& ofall other medicines it is mod elTeitiiali

to faften the teeth in the head. If it be dropped or poured upon S. Amhontes fire, and fucb other

corroiive and fretting ulcers, it is of Angular operation to heale them : but forkibed hceles, the

grounds or dregs ofthe black oilc-olive is the bener jas alio therewith to foment fmall children.

As for that ofthe white olives,women u{e ro apply it with wooll unto their lecret partSjforfome

accidents thereto belonging. Be it the one or the othcr^ generally it is more efectuali (bddcn

than oiherwife. Boiled it ought to be in a copper or bralle veflell, undll it come to the confi-

dence of honey .Vfed it is with vinegrejOld wine, or with iriufi:,according as the caufi requireth,

in curing the infirmities ofthe raouthjteeth,3nd ears ^ in healing running skal!s5and finallyjia

D the cure of the gcnstoirs or privie members, and ofthe fiilures or chaps in any part of the bodic.

In wounds it is ufed with linnen cloth or lintj but in diflocations, it is applied with wooll. And ve-

rely in thefe cafes and in thispra6li(e, it is muchempioyed^efpecially iftheiiscdicirx be old and*

long kept : for being fuch,it healeth filfulous fores. And being injected by a fyringe into the ul-

cers ofthe fundament and genetoirsjorotherwifebyamctrenchyre into the iecrec fores '.-jithin

the naturall parts ofwomen, it cureth them all. Alfo a liniment thereof is fingulatior ro be ap-

plyed to the gout ofthe fecr : alfo in the reft ,whether they be in the hands, knees, huckiebonex»r

any otherjoyncjfo ihcy be not fetled and inveterat, but taken at the firfl. But in cafe it bee iodden

againeintheoileofgreencohveSjUntill itcometotheconfirtenccofhoney, andfoapplyedjit

caufeth thofe teeth to fall out ofthe head withoutpaine, which a man would willingly be rid of.

E itiswonderfuiltofeehowit healeththeiarcinesandmangesofhories, being uled with the de-

coction of Lupinesand thehearbe ChamasIeon.To conclude, there is no better thing than to

fooient the 2out with thefe lees ofoile,raw.

Chap. nil.

^ Ofjhe wildolive leaves, The eile ofthtjloures ofthe mldvint Oenmthe,Ofthe cile

-' . Cicmumi i, ofPalma Chrijli,Th^ oile of^^lmonds : ofBayes^ofLMyr.

tlcs^of*- Rufcm or Cham.cmjrfine^ofCj^reffe^of Ci' */. Butchers

trcits^aKci
Of

Nufs,

F 'TpHeleavcsof the wild olive have the fame nature that the leaves ofthe tame. Asfor An-

I tifpodium, or the allies made of the tender braunches ofthe wild oIive,itis ofgreater force

and operation in ftaying andreprcfTingof rheumc,catarrhesjandfluxes,ihan thatabove-

namedin tiieformerchapter. Over and bei'ides, it aflfuageth the inflammations of theeyes,ic

raundifieih ulcers, it doth incarnat and fill up the void places where the fle{h is gonCj it gently

P ij cateth
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ieateth away and without mordication, the excrefcence of ranke and prowd flefh^ drieth the q
fores, healeth andskinncth them up. In other cafes, this olive isufcdasthe other olives: and

yet one peculiar propertie hath the wild olive. That a Ipooncfull of the deco£iion of their

leaves with honey , is given with good fucccflc to them thatfpit and reach up bloud . Howbeit,

theoilemade hereofis more a^gre and fharpejyea and mightier in operation, tiian that of the

other olives: and a collutionthercoftowafh the mouth withall, fetleth the teeth that be loofc.

The leavcsof the wild olive reduced into a cataplafmc with wine, and fo applied^doe cure whit-

flaws about the root ofthe nails ; carbuncles, and generally all fuch apoftemations : but with ho-

ney, the faid caiaplafineferveth well to cleanfe andmundifie where need is.The decodion ofthe

leaves, yea and the juice ofthe wild olive, is put into many compofitions and medicines appro-

priatto the eies.To good purpoiealfo thefame is dropped into the ears with hony,yea although r,

they ran filthie atter. A liniment made with the flours of the wild olive, is Angular for the fwel-

ling piles and the chilblans that be angrie in the night : and the fame applied with barley meale

to the belly, or with oilc to the head for the ach thereof, occafioned by fome rheume, is knownc

to doe verie much good.The young tendrons orfprings of the wild olive,being boiled and laid

too with honey, do rejoyne and reunite the skin of the head which was departed from the bones

ofthe skull. The fame tendrils pulled ripe from the wild olive,and eaten with meat, doe knit the

belly and (lay bskes: but torrified, and fo beaten topowder and incorporat with honey,they doe

niundifie the corrolive and eatingulcers ; they breake alio carbuncles.

As touching oile of Olives, the nature and manner of making it,I have alrcadie treated of at

large. But foralrnuch as there be many kinds thereof, I purpole to fet downe in this place fuch as

ferve for Phyficke onely : And firfl; to begin with the oilc made of unripe olives, called in Latine I

Omphacinum,and which commeth neare to a greene colour, it is thought of all others to be

moil medicinable : moreover,the fame is beft when it is frefh and new (unleflc it be in fome cafe

when it were requifit to have the oldefl: that may be found) thin and fubtile,odorifcrous, and no*

thingatallbiting; which bee qualities all of them contrarictothat oile which wee ufe with our

meats. This greene or unripe oile (I fay) is good for the fores of the gumbs : and if it be held in

the mouth, there is no one thing preferveth the whiteneflc of the teeth better : it repreffeth alfo

immoderat anddiaphoreticallfweats.

The oileOcnanthinum, made of the flours of the wild vine OenanthCj hath the fame opera-

ons that oilc rofat hath. (But note by the way, that any oile howfoever it doth mollifie the body,

yet it bringcth vigor and addeth ftrength thereto.) Contrarie it is to the (iomacke : it encreafeih K
* the filthinede in ulcers, doth exaiperat the throat, and dull the ilreogth of allpQifons,e(pecially

ofcerufe or white lead, and plaltre 5 namely,if it bee drunke with honycd water, or the broth of

dried figs : but it is taken againfl Meconium or Opium, with water : againfl the Cantharides,ihe

Bupreftis, SalamanderSjand the worms Pityocampx,if it be d runk alone without any thing els

:

but if it be vomited and cafl: up again out of the gorge, it hath no fellow in all thofe cafes above-

named. Moreover, in lalTuudes and extreme colds, oile is a prefent refrefhingand remedie. Ta-

ken hot to the quantitie offix cyaths, it micigateth all wrings and torments of the belly ; the ra-

ther,if ruebe fodden with it: and in that manner it expcllethwormcs out of the guts. Drinkeic

to the mcafure of one hcmina, with wine and hot water, or els with the juice of husked barley,it £
loofeth the belly. Itferveth in good flead for vulnerariefalvesandplaflresritfcoureth and clean-

fcth the skin ofthe face. Conveie d up into the head of kine and oxen, untill they belch and deli-

ver it againe, it doth allay and refolve all their ventofities : butold oilc doth heat more, and is of

greater force to refolve a bodie into fweats than the new : as alfo to difTipat all hard tumors and

fwellings,More hclpfull alfo it is to thofe who lie ofthe lethargie,and elpecially when the difeafc

is in declining and wearing away. Somewhat it is thought to ciarifie the eyes, namely if it be ap-

plyed with an equall quantitie of honey that nevercame neare fmoake. A proper remedie it is

for the head-ach : likewife in ardent fevers, it is very good with water, to allay their heat : and if

there cannot any old oile be gotten^it ought to be well fbdden, that therby it may feeme to have

age fufficient. {^
The oile of Ricinus or Tick-feed, called Cicinum , taken as a drinke with the like quantitie of

hot watcr,is fingular to purge & evacuat the belly : and it islaid to have a fpeciall vertue to clenle

the midrirfe, and thofe precordiall parts neare theheart. Soveraigneitis for all gouts, hard tu-

jBors, the infirmities ofthe matrice, ofthe ears, and for all burns orfcaldings. And if it be med-
- kd
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A led with the afhcs ofthe fhell-filhes called BurrctSjit cureth the inflaminanon ofthe fundamenf

,

and any fcab or mange wliatfocver. It giveth a freili colour to th« skin oft!ie vifagSjand cai ilet h

the haircto grow plentifully where it is applied. The feed whereof it is made, there isnolivir.^

creature will touch.Ofthe grapes which this Palnia Chrifti or Ricinus doth carie,dKre be nrMs

excellent,weiks or matches forlamps and candles,which will caft a moil clcare lig! u : and yet the

oile which is drawn out of the fccd^givcth but a dim blaze or oblcure flame, by rcafon oi: the ex-

ceeding groflenefle and fatneflc thereof.Ofthe leaves tempered wiiii viuegtCathcre is a liniment

made^which is good for S.Anthonici fire : and ofthemfelves alone being freili and grecnc, tliey

be applied with good fucccflc to thcpapsjand any violent fluxion whatloever.The 1jinejboiled

in winCjand laid coo^with groffc barley mcale or groats and laffTon,are fingularfor ail inflamma- '"^

B tions; and ifthey be applied by themfelves without any other thing, to the vifjgCjthey doe em-

belilTiand polilhthe skin palTing well within three daies. OilcofAlmondsishxanve : itferveth

to (often the body& make it tender ; the skin which was riveled,it caufeth to looke neat/moot h

,

and cleare : and being applied with honey,it taketh away freckles and (pots out of the face. Boi-

led with oile rofatjhoneyjthe* rind ofpotncgranats^ it is comtorrable to the cares^ k killeth the * Tegmim,

worms therein/efoiveth ihofe grofle humors which were the caule ofhard hcaring^of t];!C ihum-

ping, tinging, and other inordmatfoiinds within the ears5 and withalljCaieth thelicad-ach and

cureth the dimneile ofthe cics.Reduced into acerot with wax^it healeth felons^and cleareth the

skin of thofe who be tanned and funburnt-Wafh the head with it and wine togirher^ii kil kth the

running fcallj and riddethaway the dandruffe: applied withMehlot, it difcufieth the fwelling

C piles and biggs in the fundament : if the head bee annointed with it alone, it procuieth flcepCi

Oiiede-baies, the newer that it is and greener of colour, the better it is thought to be '.hot it is

ofnaturejand therefore good in apalfie^crampe, fciaticaj and for bruifed places looking biacke

and blew upon ftripes t and being heat in the rind or coat ofa pomegranatj andfo applied as a

cataplafmejit helpeth the head-achjold rheums, andJnfirmities ofthe ears. Oilcol Mirtles is

made after the fame manner: aftringent it is,and leryethio harden any part ofthe bo Jie: itknit-

teth the flaggiegumbsjhelpeth the tooth-ach and bloudie fiix : it cureth the cxulceration ofthe

matrice and bladder j healeth all old ulcers which run and yeeld filthie ma tter, if it bee brought

into a cerot with the skales of brafle,and wax. Likewife it cureth the meazles aiid angrie wheals

;

andfo it doth all burns and skalds. It healeth ai-sd skinneth any gall and raw place; it fcourcih

D dandrurfejandreprefifeth the breeding therof: it cureth ciiits andchaps :pilesand iwclling bigs

inthefundamentjitbringethdowneand refolvethMtknittethdsOocations of joyntS5and taketh

away the ftrong and ranke favor ofthe bodie.A countrepoifbn it is againft the Canthanccs and

the Bupreflis ; as alfo againfi: all other vcnome which is corrofive and hurteth by cxulceration.

Touching the ground-Myrtle Chamasmyrfine, or Oxymyrfine, it hath the fame nature that the

other Mytde hath ; and the oiles be of iemblable vertues. The oile ofCyprelTe aIfo,n nd likewife

ofCitronSjbenotunlikerotheoilcof Myrtles in operation. But the oik drawn frouHhe Wall''

, nut kernels (which we called Caryinum)is fingularto bring haire againe^ where it is lalne away

byfomeinfirmitie : andinftilled intotheearcs,ithelpech the h a rdneffe of hearing: it the fore-

head be annointed tlierewith, itcurcth the head-ach. Otherwife, it is but dull m operation, and

,E yet a ftinking fmell it harh with it. If but one nut kernel! be corrupt and rottcn^it marrcth all the

oile that is made of the reft; were there a pecke ofthem. The oile whichis rriadcof thegrainc

or feed of the plant Thymel^ea, is ofthe fame vertue that the oik of Palma-Chriih or Ticklced

above-named. The oileofthe Lentiske is paffinggood to makcan ointment of, againfi; lalfi-

tude and wearinefife : and verely it were ^equivalent every way to oik-rofa t, but that it is found to

bee moreaftringent :it is ufed much in repreffing of immoderat fwcais, and thole angrie pitii-

plcs which rile after much fweating. Nothing is there fo effeduall to heaie the farcines or skab

inhorfes,and fuch like hearts . The oile ofBeUa doth roundifie freckles, cure felons and biles,

take away Ipots and mols, and healeth the impoflumations in the gumbs.

As for Cypiros, what a plant it is, and how there is an oile made thereof,! have fbewcd alrea-

F die. By nature it is hotjand fbfteneth finews which be ftiffe and ftarke.The leaves fetve to make a

good liniment for to annoint the pitch ofthe ftomacke: and their juice applied in manner ofa

pe(ratie,fedeththe motherwhenit rolleth every way and is out of her place.Thegreene leaves

chewed and applyed, cure the running (calls in the head, the cankers and fores in the mouth, all

rifings and apoftemaiions^and likcwile the piles. A decodion of the faid leaves^ is fingular for

P iij burns
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burns andfcalls sJikewife forlimsoiitof joynt,ifthey be bathed therein.The very leaves in Tub- G
ftance ftamped& incorporat with the juice ofapeare-quince into an ointmentjfet a reddilTi yel-

low colour upon the haire ohhe head. The flours brought into aliniment with vinegrCjafluage

thepaineofthehead.-theramecalcinedandburntintoalheswithina potof unbaked or ra'sfaaf

earthjeither alone or with honyjhealethcorrofive fores and putrified ulcers. Thefe flours have

"p Som: reid a certain favour with theiDjwhich procureth fleepe. The oile called * Gleucinum is aftringent

;

Meiinum. ^^^ ygj j^ cooleth after the famS fort that the oileOenanthinum.The Balfame oile^called Balme,

is of all others moft pretious (as heretofore I have faid in my treatife ofodoriferous ointments)

and of great efficacie againft the vcnome of allferpents. It clarifieth the eye- fight mightily^and

difpatcheth mifts and clowds which dimmed the lame : it eafeth all thofe who draw their breath

with difficultie : it aflTuageth impoftiimaiions and hard fwellings : itkeepeth bloud from clutte- H
ring, and is excellent to mundifiefoulc ulcers : fingulat comfortable to the cars in cafe of painc,

hardneflfe of hearing,and finging within : to the head alfo for to alTuage the ach: for the nerves^

againft fhaking, trembling, and convulfions ; and withall,a proper remedie for ruptures. It dan-

tcth and mortifieth the poifbn of Aconitumjifit be taken with milke. If the Patient lying ficke

of an ague, be annointed all over therewith, it mitigateth the fits comming with fhaking and

fhivering. Howbeit,folke muflbe v»aricand ufeit with moderation ; for being hot in the highefl

degree, it is caufficke, and fo doth enflame and burne: and therefore if a meane be notkeptjit

bringech a mifchiefe for a remedie, and doth more harme tlian good.

Concerning Malobathrum, the nature and fundrie kinds thereof, 1 have difcouried hereto-

fore. Now for the vertues which it hath in Phyfickejfirffjitprovoketh urine: being ffamped,the I

juice drawnc out of it with wine by way of expreffion, is excellent to bee applied unto the eyes,

for to ftay their continual! watering: thefame laid to the forehead as a firontall, procureth fleepe

unto them that would gladly take theri rcpofe. And more effedually it worketh, in cafe the nofe-

* Foihm incL.
^'^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ annointed therewith, or if it be drunke with water . The leafe of * Malobathrum,

ciM. if it be but held under the tongue, cairieth the mouth and the breath to fmell fweet:likeas,if ic

lie among appparell, it giveth them a pleafant favour. The oije of Henbane is emollitive, how-

beit an enemie to the finews : certes, if it be taken in drinke, it troubleth the braine . The oile of

Lupines, called Thcrminum,is likewifc an emollitive, and commeth neareff of any to the ope-

ration and effeds of oile-rofat.

Touching the oile of Daffodils, I have fpoken of it in the treatife of the flours thereof. Ra - K
diflioile, cuteththelow(iedileafe;and namely, when lice are engendrcd upon fomelong and

chronickedifeafe:itcleanfeththeskinotthc face from all roughnc(Ie,and maketh it (licke and

Imooch. Theoileof Sefamajcureththepaineofthe ears 5 and healeth ulcers which ear as they

fpread, even fuch as bemorimals andchc^ke the Chirurgians hand. Oile of Lillies, which wee

have named Lirinon, PhafelinumjandSyrium,is moft agreeable and holefbme for the kid-

nies 5 alfo to procure and maintaine Iweat , to mollifie the matrice and naturall parts ofwomen,

and to promote digcftion inwardly. The oile or ointment Selgiticum (as we have alreadie faid) ^ ^

*
i4irhii:ctm.

^^ ton)fortable to the linews : like as the * grafle-greene oile,which the Inguinians(dwellingup-

* Called like- on the caufey or ilreei-way Flamini3)u(etofcll. ^Elseomeli, an oile which (as I have declared
wife ukums^^

before) ififueth forth from olive trees in Syria^carrieth a certain taft of honey : howbeit their flo- L
macks it maketh to rife at it, who lickc thereof; and it is ofpower to Ibften the bellie. Itpurgcih

choUer £^rf7w^,iftwocyaths thereof be given to drinke in one hemine ofwater: howbeit thefe

fymptomes or accidents do follow them who drinke thereof : They lie as it were in a dead fleepe,

and muff eftfbons be awakened. Our luftie drunkards who make profelfionof caroufing,ufc to

take onecyath thereof before they fit downe to drinke one another under bourd . The oile of

Pitch is ufed every wherCjfor to heale the fcurfe, mange, and farcins in beafls.

Next to vines and olives. Date trees are to be raunged in the higheft place,and doe carrie the

* greateff name. Dates, ifthey be frefh and new, doe inebriat and overturne the brain: and ifthey

be not very well dried,they do cauie head-ach : neither are they (fofar asT con fee)any way good
for the ftomacke: againc,they do exafperat the cough and make it worfe, yet they be great nou- ^
rifliersjand caufe them to feed who eat of them. Our auncients in old time drew a certainc juice

or liquor out of them when they were boiled,which they gave unto ficke perfons inffead of an

hydromell or honeyed water, to drinke; and that for to refrelTi them;, to reftore their ffrength,

and.toquenchihitft:andforthispurpoie,theypreferrcdtheDatesof Thebais in high ./^gypt

before
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before all othcrs.Being eaten as meat efpecially at meales;,thcy are good forthem who reach up

bloiid.The Dates Caryot;e ferve to make a Jinimentfor the ftomackjthe bJaddcr^bclly and guts,

with an addition ofQuince among.Being incorporat with wax & raffron,ihey reduce the black

and blew markes remaining after itripes in the skin, to their naturall colour. Date ftones with

their kernels are burnt in a new earthen vefTell which was never occupied before, and beeing

thus calcined^and their allies wartiedj they ferve in ftead of Spodiumjand doc enter with other

ingredients into collyries or eye- falves: and with fomeNard among, they make fukes to paint caim^harc.

and embellilh the eye-browes.

Chap, V.

"^Ofthe MjraboUne Date^andthe Diite Elate^

THe beft Palme or Date tree which beareth a fruit like to MyrabolaneSj is that which grow-

eth in ^Egypt. Thefe Dates have no flones, like to othcrs.Beeing taken in unripe and hard

wine^they flop the flux of the beliiCj and flay the extraordinarie courfe of womens fleurs,

and doe confolidat wounds.

As touching the Date treCjcalled Elate or Spathe^it affourdeth for ufe in Phyficke^ihe young
buds,the leavesjahd the barke.The leaves ferve to beeapplied unto the midriffe and precordial!

partSjthe ftomackCjliver^and fuch- corrofive ulcers^as hardly will bee brought to heale and skin

up.The tender rind thereofincorporat with wax and rofinjhealeth all manner ofskals,within 20

C daies. The fame boiled and applied accordingly, cureth the accidents befalling to the cods and

genetoires.The very perfume thereof coloureth thehaireof the head blacke:and the fuffumiga-

tion fctcheth downe the dead infant out ofthe mothers bellie. It is given inwardly in drinke tor

the infirmities ofthe kidneies, bladdetjandprecordiall parts t howbeitjanenemie it is untothe

head and finewes. A decodion or bath thereof, if a woman fit in it, Ibieththeimmoderat flux

both ofMatrice and bellie.Likewife_,the afhes taken in white winejare fingular for the pains and

torments ofthe coilicke : as alfo a collution therewith^is as cffeduall to cure the fall ofthe*Vvula vw«s v>w.

and other defects incident to that part. Some read mj.'.

varum, i. ot the
- matrice and

Chap. VI, naturall parts

D "^ The medicinAhk'vertuesconftdered in thepowersJcAves^frliftJ?OHghsJbranchai

harkejWOod^]mc€/oot^aT3dajhes ofmany trees ifjeveraUkmds,

IT
remaineth now todecipher the manifold medicines which apples& fuch like fruits tender-

skinnedjdoeaffourdjaccording to thevarietieof treeswhichbrmg them forth.Ofwhichjthus

much in generall is to be notedjThat all fruits which ripen in the Springjwhile they bee foure

and harfh^be enemies to the (lomacke^ they trouble the belly jdifquiet the guts and bladderjand

withalljbe offenfive to tlie finews:but ifthey be full ripe or fodden^they are the better.But to grov«

untoparticulars'.Quinces ifthey be boiled_,baked.or roftedjarefweeierandmorepleafanttothe

_ talljthan raw.Yet being throughly ripe upon the tree,although they be eaten rawjchey are good
*^ for thofethatfpit and reach bloud, and are dileafed with the bloudieflix : fuch alfo as upon the

violent'motion ofunbridelcd chollericke humors void upward end downeward: as alfo for theni

who be fubjed to continual! loofenelle ofthe belliejOccafioned by the feeblenes of the ftomack.-

Being once boiled or baked jthey are not ofthe fame operation:for they loofe therby that aftrin-

gent vertue which their juice had.In bote and fharpe feavers they ferve for to be applied unto the

breaft.And yet if they be fbdden in raine water,they will doe well in thofc cafes above recited.But

for the paine ofthe flomackejit matters not whether they be raw5fodden3orbaked/o they be re-

duced into the forme ofa cerot, and laid too.Their downe or moffinefle which they bear,ifit be

boiled in wine,and reduced into a liniment with wax,healeth carbuncles. And the famemaketh

P the haire to grow againe in bald places occafioned byfomc difeafe.Raw Quincesjcondited and

. pieferved in honeyjdoe (iirre thebelliejand moove to feege.They impart unto the honey a plea-

fanttafi,v,hereby It is more familiar and agreeable to the ftomacke.But fuch as being parboiled

beiorc,are then kept and confited in honeyjbethought good for the ftomack, in the opinion of

. fomCj who ordaine and prefcribe to fl:ampe them firfl, and then to take them in mariner of a

meat or conferve^being incorporat with Rofe leaves boiled/or the infirmities ofthe ftomackc.

The
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The Juice ofraw Quinces is a (bvcraigae remedie for the fwollen fplccnejthe dropfic^and difficul- G
tie oftaking breath jwhcn the patient cannot draw his wind but upright.The fame is good for the

accidents ofthebreafts or paps,for the pileSjand fwellingveines. The flower or bloflome of the

Quince.as well green and trelh gatheredjas drie,is held to be good for the inflammation of the

eyes,the reaching and (pitting of bloud^and theimmoderatfiuxof womens monthly tearmes.

There is a mild juice drawn alio from thefe flowersjftampcd with fweet wine^which is fnigular for

• the flux proceeding from the ftomackejand for the infirmitices of the livcr,Moreover3thedeco-

dion ofthem is excellent for to foment either the matrice when it bcareth downe out ot the bo-

diejor the gut Longaonjin cafe it hang foorth.OfQuinces alfo theic is made a (ovctaigne oyle,

which is commonly called Melinum ; but fuch Quinces mull not giow in any moid iradj but

come from a found and drie ground : which is the reafon, that the bcft Quinces for this piirpofe H
be thofe that are brought out ofSicilie. The fmaller Peare-Quinces called Siruthiaj are not fo

good^although they be ofthe race ofPome-Quinces.The root of the Quince tree tied faft unto

the Scrophules or Kings cvilljCureth the faiddileafe: but this ccremoniemuft bee firflobferved.

That in the taking up of the faid rootjthere be a circle made round about it upon the earth wiih

the left hand, and the partie who gathereth it,is to fay,What root hee is about to gathctjand to

name the patient forwhom he gathereth it : and then^as I faidjit doth the deed furely.

The Pome Paradifejor honey Apples called Melimela,and other fruits of likefweetnefic^do

open the ftomacke, and loolen the bcllic, they fet the bodie in a hear, and cauie thirftineiTcj but

otfenfive they be not to the finewes.

^OtbUtaiau. The ^tound Apples bind the belliCjftay vomitSjand provoke urine.Wildings or Crabs are I

like in operation to the fruits that bee eaten foure in the Spring, and ihey procure coftivcnefle.

And vercly for thispurpofeferve all fruits that be unripe.

As touching CitronSjCither their fubllancejOr their graines and feed within,taken in wine,

are a coiinrerpoylbn. A collution made cither with the water of their decodion, or their juice

preflfed from thcm,is fingular to wafh the mouthfor a fweet breath. Phyficians give counfcll to

women with child for toeat the feed of Citrons, namely, when their ftomackes ftand to, coles,

chalkcjand fuch likeftulfe : but fortheinfirmitieof the ilomacke,theyprefcribe to take Citrons

in fubilance: ho\vbeit,hardly arc they to be chewed but with vinegre.

• T^vtm, and As for Pomgranats,nced]e{le altogether it were now to iterate and rehearfc the *ninc kinds
yet he; ct<.fore thcrcof. Swcc t Pomgranats,all the fort ofthem,which by another name we called Apyrena,arc K

fi^,e/
counted ^hurtful! to the ftomacke: they engender veniofitives^and be offenfive to the teeth and

"Dwpr/Vfj af- gums.But fuchasiu pleafant tafl are next unto them,wnich wee called Vinofa,havingfmall ker-

iomrane.
^ "^'^ wiihin,are taken a nd found by experience to be fomewhat more hoIefome.They do ftay the

bcllicjcomfortand fortifie the ftomackcjfo they be eaten moderatlyjand never to fatisfie the ap-

petite tothefuil.And yetfometherebewhoforbidfickpetfonsoncetotaftofthefelaftnamed:

yea,and in no hand will allow any Pomgranats at al to be eaten in a fever \ for as much as neither

theirjuice and liquor^nor the carnous pulpe of their graines is good for the patient. In like man-
ner they give acharge andcaveat not to ufethem in vomitSjUorin the rifingof choiler. Certes,

Nature hath (hewed her admirable worke in this fruit : for at the very fiift opening ofthe rindjftic

prefently maketh fhew ofa perfect wine,without apparence ofany grape at all,nor fo much as of L
MuftjWhich ordinarily is the rudiment ofwine. All Pomgranats, as well fwcctastart, are clad

with a very hard coat and rough rind.And verelyjthe coat which the four kind hathjismuch ufed

and in great requeft : and namely the Curriers know full well how to drefle their skins therewith:

*VotcoYium and this is the caufe,that the Phyficians name itinLatine'^Malicorium. And they would bcar^

odeathcr?'''"
"^^" hand,Thatthe fame doth provoke urine: asalfo,thatthedeco<5tion thereofin vinegre,wiih

gall-nuts among, doth confirme and keepe the teeth faft, which doe fhake and arc loofe in the

bead.Women with child,and given to longing after a Ihaunge and unreafonable manner, find

much good and contentment hereby : for no fooner tall they of if, but die child dooth ftirrc and
fprunt in theirwombe.Thc Pomgranat devided into quarters or parcels,andlaid tofteep and in-

fulc in raincwatetjfor three daies or thereabout, yeeldeth a good and holefomedrinke for them M
to take adlually cold, who arc troubled with loofenefTe of the bodie, occalioned by a flux from
the flomacke:and with catting and reaching up bloud.Of the tart and foure Pomgranat,there is

a fingular compofition, which the Greckes call Stomatice : for that it is a mod loveraigne me-
dicine for the infirmities incident to the mouth : and yet it is as holcfomc for tlie accidents of the
" ^^ nofthtils
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A noflhrils and earesjas alfo for the dimncfle of the eyes, for tlie troublefomc ovcrgfbwing & tur-

ning lip of the skin and flefh about the roots ofthe nailes, for the genetoirs or privic members,

for corrofive ulcers which they call Nonia?,and for the prowd flefli and all excrcrcences in fcres.

Againftthepoyfonorvenomeofthe fca-Hare, there is an excellent compofition made'«ith

Pomgfanats in this manner : Take the graines or kernils ofPomgranats, after they be dcfpoilcd

and turned out of their outward rind or skinjftampe them well,and prefle out the juice or liquor

from them : fecth the fame untill a third part be confumedjtogether with SaffronjRoch aliomej

Myrrhe^and the beft Atticke honey5of each halfe apound. Others doe compound and prepare

a medicine after another fort in thiswifc : They take and pun many foure Pomgranats, and drav^

out ofthem a juice, which they (eeth in a new cauldron orpoi ofbrafle, never ufcd before, to the

B thickneffe ofhoney : this they ufe in all infirmities of the fundament & privie parts jfor all gieefs

and maladies which be cured with the medicinable juice Lycium:with this they cleanle ears that

run with filrhie matter; reftraine all violent fluxes ofhumors newly begun, and efpecially taking

a eourfe to the eyes : and rid away the red pimples and fpots that arifc in any part of the bodie.

VVhofoever carieth in his hand a branch of the Pomgranat tree, fhall foone chafe away any fer-

pents.The pill or rind ofa foure Pomgranat boiled in wine,and fo applied,cureth kibes.A Pom-
granat (lamped and thenfodden in three heminesof wine untill onercmaine,is a fingular reme-

die for the torments of thecollicke,anddrivethwormesoutof the bell ie.A Pomgranat torrifi-

ed in an oven within a new earthen veflell never occupied before, well flopped andcovered with

a lid 3 and fo beeing c3lcined,and drunke in wine, ftaieth the flux of the bellie, and afTuageih the

C wrings in the guts.The firfl knitting ofthis fruitjwhen the tree *beginneth to flower,is called by * riorere mip!.

the GreekesCydnus.Of which there be obferved flrange properties, approoved by the experi- ^"'""tiicr.^f.

enceotmanymen:rorir anyperlonjraanorwoman-unbracedjUnlacedjUnpoiniedandunbut- aing co CaUv,

' toned,with girdleloofc^hofe ungattered,and fhocs unbuckled,and having not fo much as a ring For then the

about any fingcr,comc and gather one of thefe tender buds or knots^wiih two fingers onely, to
jjX.whlnl

'**

wit,the thumbs and the fourth ring-finger of the left hand ; and after this ceremonie performed tree /hcddeth

proceed forward to anothetjnamely,to touch lightly with the fame bud the compaffe ofthe eyes ^^^ bloffome.

round about,as ifthe prieil fhould facre or hallow themjand withalljwhen this isdonejconveigh

the fame into the mouth,and fwallow it downe whole, fo as a tooth touch it not : the re goeth an

opinion,That he or Hie for certainc (hall feele no impediment or infitmitie ofthe eyes that year

D throughout.The fame knots or young PomgrariatSjif they bee dried and beaten to pouder, are

very good to keepe downe all excreicences ofrankeflefbj andbeeholefome for the gums and

teeth.Moreover,the very juice drawneout of them after they be fodden,do fallen the teeth in the

head,akhough they were loofe and readie to fall out beforc.Thc very ^yong Pomgranats them- *^?^ corfif.H.

felves alone newly knit,and making fliew upon the tree,if they be (tamped to the forme of a Hni-
^^/,„/<?,mca-

ment,are fingular for any corrofive ulcers,and fuch as tend to putrifadion.Likewifejthey bee ex- nmg the vef-

cellent good )n that fort prepared and applied, for the inflammation of the eyes, and ofthe en- ^^^^ grainc".'"^

trailes,and in manner for all thofe occafions wherein the outward rinds and pils doe ferve. And
here before that I proceed any farther,! cannot fufficiendy admire and wonder at the caretull in-

duftrie and diligence of our auncients beforetimejwhich they cmploied in the confideraiion of

E Natures workes, fearching as they did into every fecret, and left nothing behind them unafTaied

and untried : infomuch,as they tooke regard of thofe little pretie flowers appearing upon theie

knots or buds bcforefaid,fuch 1 meane as breake forth and fpring, before the Pomgranat it felfc

isformed,and maketh any apparenccjwhich fmall blolTomes as L faid before, *are called Balau- *Here is vuny

(lia».For even thefe^as little as they bee,our auncitours have found by their experiments to bee out oJ tht way

adverfe untofcorpions. And true it is,that being taken in drinkc,they do reftraine the extraordi-

nariefluxof womens fleurs-.theyheale the cankers and fores in the mouth, thedifeafesof the

Tonfils or Amygdales,and of the Vvula : they doe helpe the fpitting and reaching up ofblolid

:

they cure the feeblencfle both ofbellie and (lomacke,with the fluxes thereupon en(uing:they are

fingular befides for the greevancesof the privie members, and for all running ulcers, fpreading

P in any part of the bodie whatfoevcr . Moreover, they made proofc of the faid flowers dried,and

this high magi(krieihey found,That beeing beaten to pouder, they cured thofe of the bloudie m
flix, who lay at the very point ofdeath upon that difeafc '^as alfo that there was not a better thing

in the world to flay any laske or flux of the bellie.Nay,they ftaied not here(fo inventive were our

forefaihers)nor thoughtmuch to make iriall ofthe very kernils or ftones,within their graines,to

(cc
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fee if they could meet with any goodncflethcrcin/or to deliver unto poflerkic and thcsgcfol- G
lo\fing. And in good faiih^they found. That even thofc ascontcmpublc as ihey lecmc, beeing

terrified and fo pulverizedjdoe helpe and comfort the ftomackCjif either the meat be flrcwed or

fprinckledjor ihecupfpiced withthefaidpouder.Andintruthjif they be drunke with rainwater,

they bind ihebodicTherootofthcPomgranattreCjif itbeeboiled^yccldcthaliquour or juice,

which being taken in drinke to the weight ofa Roman vi<5i:oriat,[/.halfe a denicr,or halfe a dram]

kill^th the wormes in the bellie. The lame throughly fodden in water, is of the lame operation

thatLycium is for any purpofe that it fliali be put unto.

Finally, there is a wild Pomgranatjlb called for the refemblancc that it hath to the planted
* I doubt th»t Pomgranat:The roots are red without-foorth, *which being taken to the poife of one denier or

h:ic:a^l i$(" ^^^<^ ^^ wiuc, doe procure fleepe. The graines or feeds in drinke, drie up the watctie humours H
tied away wick which aregottcnbetwccneiheskinand thcfle{li,in thatdropficwhichiscalledlntcrcus.Tocon-

ofrwoc'rceke
^^"^^> ^ perfume made With the rind or pillof aPomgranat, chafethGnatsoutof the place,

n^mcs,towic, whereitburncth.

foui, /.the icd

wandering ^
PoppJe;and L/HAP. VII.

Sac For"* ^ Oj Peares^'iyidtheproperties obfervsdintheni^ofUme Figgstrces^and their

furciy the pro- Figgcs^ofthe WildFiggetree»OfErineus^andothtrfUnts^with
percie&byhim themcdicineswhicbtheiaifourd,
aligned unto . j jj

pzZt.in fome . A ^^ Peares whatfocvcr, are but a heavie meat,even to them that are in good health . And I

fort accoid jp'^ficki^ folkc atc debarred fotcating them, 35 wclhsfor diinkingwine. And yetif thelamc

pa^^vefmlti-
'^^^ ^^^^ '^^^^^'^ ^^ baked^they are marvellous holelome and pleafant to the taft, efpecially

aim..or corne thofc ofCruftuminum.Therc is no kind of Pcarc at all, but if it be fodden or baked with honey,
K«A agreeth with the flomacke. OfPeares there be ufually made ccrcaine cataplafiT)es,which arefm-

gular good to dilcufle all pufhes, rifings,and pimples upon thebodie : and their decodion fer-

\eih well to refolve all hard tumours.Peares in fubfiance bee a good countrepoyfon againft ve-

nomous Tadrtoolcs and Mullirorods ^ for either they drive them dviwn by their very weight and

ponderofitiCjOr elfe chafe them out of the {tomackc,ihrough a certaine (ecret antipathie in Na-
ture,ihat their juice hath.The wild choke Peares be very late ere they ripcn.The manner is to cut

them into certaine fliccs or roundlcs_> and fo to hang them up a drying, for to ftay the laskc and K
knit the bellie; which their deception alfo will doc fiiiticiently, if the patient doe drinke it. The
leaves likewife^together with the Peare^are ufed to bee fodden for the fame purpofes. The afhcs

o?™ hf*
^^^^^ ^'^^^^ P(t2iic tree ^wood^in caie ofpcftilent Mufhromcs is ofmore efficacie than the Pcarc

trTcanc notthe itfclfcPoote judes that catic Applcs and Pcarcsupon their backesinpaniers,arc fhrewdlyloa-

ftonic kernih dcu : and woi-jderfuli it is to fee, how heavie they doe weigh,and how a few of them will make the

ul'crii/orah P^*^^"^^
hearts to Oirinke under their burden: but what is tt)e rcmedie ? Let them eat fome ofthofc

cthcrv. h;ics to Pcarcs bcfor-ij^or do but iTicw them unto them,thcy will undergoc (as folke fay) their load more
call iig»uf», willingly, and goe away with it more roundly.

The milkeor white jiiice that tlisFiggc tree ycelderhjis of the fame nature that vincgrc; and

therefore it will cruddlemilke as well as rennet or iir.dJcs.The right feafonofgathering this mil- L
kie fubrtance, is before that the figs be ripe upon the irecjand then it mull bee dried in the (had-

dow:Thusprepared,it is good to breakeinipullinrieSj2ndkeepeulcetscpen:alfo to bringdown

the monthly tearmes ofwomeojeither applied with the yolk eof an egge^or taken in drinke with

'h^^h!^^my'!t
"^^^^y^ or ^Starch pouder.Ifthe fame be tempered 'vith the flower ot Fenigreeke feed and vinc-

ia.i.AlaioiAs. grc^and fo applied in mancr of a Imiment.it helperh the gout.Alio it is depilatoriCjand fetchcth

off haites -.ittaketh away the skiirfe oftlie eyc-Jids.ln like manneiit killeth tettars,ringworms,and

any wild fcabs.It opcneth the bodie,and maktch it folublc.This Figge-tree milke is naturally ad-

verfe unto the vcnoitfous flings of HornetSjVV'cipeSjand fuch hkc^b^ut particularly to the pricke

of Scorpions.The fame if it be incorporat with hogs greale^rakcth away werts. Figge tree leave's

and greene figs unripejrcduced into alinimenr,doedifcufreandrelolvetheScrophulcs, called M
commonly the kings evil^yeajand allfuch nodofities as are to be mollified.The leaves alfo alone

will doe as much.There is another ule of them befidcs, namtly,to rub therewith tettars& bald

placesjwhich through Ibme infirmitie have loii haire;ap.d generally all thofe parts that had need

to be bliflcred. The tender tops and twigs ofFigge-tree b raunches are finguiar to cure the biting

ot
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A ofmad dogSjif they be applied to the skin where it is broken . The fame brought to a h'nimenc

with honeyjhealeth the wens or impoftumationswhichbe called Ceriajyeelding foorth an hu-

morlike to honey out of thecombe.And ifthey be tempered with the leaves of the wild Popple,

tlicy draw forth broken fpils of iTiivered bones.Figg tree leaves ftamped with vinegre,do reftrain

the venomCjOccafioned by the biting ofmaddogs.The white tendrils or (prigs of the black Fig-

tree made into a cerot with wax^and lb appliedjdoecure fellons and the biting of h ardsllirewes.

The aflies made ofblacke Fig tree lcaves,heale gangrenes, and confume all excrefccnce ofdead

orproud flefti. Ripe Figgs provoke urinejmake the belliefoluble, movefwcatjand bringfoorth

fmall pockes and mea{els:In regard ofwhich operation thus to open the pores/hey bee unhole-

fome to be eaten in Autumne or at the fall of theleafe ; forwhen by their meanes our bodies be:

B fet into a fweatjthey are more fubjed to take a through cold.Neither bee they holefome for the

ftomacke : but the beft isjtheir offence continueth but a while. Mary,they are well knowne to be

enemies to the voice.The Figgs which be of a later breed (as it were) and come laft,are wholefo-

i«er than thofe which ripen betimes.[Whereas verclyjifthey be brought unto their maiur itie by

mediciningjthat is to fayjby caprification^thcn they are never good.]And thefe Figges encrcafe

the ftrength of young folke : preferve elder pctfons in better health, and make them looke more

young and with fewer wrinckles. They doe quench and allay thirft, and coole unkind heat. And
therefore fuch muft not bee denied to the patientjin fevers proceeding from the conftri(Slion of

the poresjwhich agues the Greekes call Stegnas. Drie Figges offend the ftomacke : but for the

throat and weafant they are exceeding good. Theie dried Figs are by nature bote in operationj

; and therefore engender thirft.They let the bellie into a loofeneffe : in which regard they are not

good to bee eaten in any flux or catarrhes, taking a courfe either to it or the ftomacke.Holfome

they be at all times for the bladder, for fuch alfo as bee fhori winded and purfie. Semblablyjthey

open the obftructions of liverjkidneiesjand fpleene,and cure their infirmities.Nutritive they be,

and therefore much eating of them cauieih a man to grow corpulentj^ nathekfle to be ftrong

and luftiewithall: Which is the caufejthatprofefledwreftlers and champions were in times paft

fed with Figs.For Pythstgoras^z great maifter and warden ofthele exercilesjwas the firft man who
brought them to eat fi<elTi meat. Moreover,Figs be rcftorativc, and the beft thing that they can

cat who are brought low by fome long and languifhing fickneffs , and now upon the mending

hand and in recovcrie.In like manner they are finguiar for the falling evill and the dropfie.Figgs

J) applied as acataplafin, are excellent either to difcu.Tc or els bring to maturitie any impoftumes

or fwellings :but they do the feat more effeduailyjifeither quick-lime or fal-nitre be mixed ther- \

with. Boiled with HyfTope they cleanfc the breaft, breake and diftblve the phlegmatick humorsy

cither fallen to the lungs^or there engendredi&fobyconfequenceridaway .xn old eough.Sod-

dcnin wine, and fo applied as a liniment, they cure the infirmities incident to the feat or funda-

mentjthey mollifie and refolve the fweiling tumours of the paps, they dilcuffe and heale fellons,

pulliesjbilesjand rifmgs behind the ears.A fomentation made with their decodionjis good for

women.And the fame being fodden with Foeni-greekCj arc excellent for the pleurifie and Perip-

newmoniejthat is to fayjthe inflammation of the iungs.Boiled with Rue, they afiijage the vento-

fities or collicke in the guts. The fame being incorporat with Verdegreece or i\\Q ruft of brafie,

E cureth the morimals of die legs: and with Pomgianats,they heale the rifiing and exulceration of

the flelli and skin sbout the naik roots. But mace into acerotwith wax.they liealeburnes,fcal-

dings,and kibed heeles. See ch Figges in wine with Wormewood and Barly meale,anf] put nitre

10 them,they are pafling holefomefor thofe who are in adropfie.Chewthem_,they*bind the bel- -rsifiu^rxhti

lie.Makc a cataplafme ofFigges and fait together ; the fame is finguiar for the fting of fborpions. '/'"''. ^\ "''j'^f-

Boile them in wine,and fo applie them,you have an excellent remedie to draw forth carbuncles 'cb^'ExDhfcar,

to tlie outward parts,andbring them to an head.Take thefatteft and fulleft Figs you can get,lay

them upon the ugly and ill favored tumor c ailed Carcinoma, ?.the Canker/o it be not yet exul- * yicera,o\K of

cerat,I affure you it is a foveraigne remedie, and hardly can be matched againc: and fo it \s alfo fho^Trrom
for thefeflering andcating ulcerPhagedasna.There is notanother tree againc growing upon the read ^«>w,

^ face ofthe earth that yeeldeth better or fharper ifhes than the wood of the Figge tree doth, ei-
YJ^'^ ^^^'i°^t

ther tocleanfe ^ulccrs,orto incarnatjConfolidat^and reftraine flux of humors.lt is taken in drink ha'th^no wai-

for to difTolve cluttered bioud within rhebodie.Semblably,ii it be given to drink with waterand ""t ffom the

oile,ofeach one cyath,itferveth well for thofe who are drie beaten & brufed,who are fallen from
f" fo*S[^wc^th"^

fome high place :fuch alfo as have fpafmes and inward ruptures.And thus they ufc to give it in all and would

crampes, ^"™^ ^° <""::
* ilate.
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ctampcsjand namelyjin that univcrfall convul{ion,whidi holdeth the bodie Co (liffe, that it can q
ftirrc no way nor otherjas if it were made of one entire peece without any jointXikewifeaboth ta-

ken in drinkjand alfo infufed or injected by clyftrcjc helpeth the fluXj occafioned either by a fee-

ble and rheumaticke ftomackejor els by the ulcer ofthe guis.Ifa man rub the bodie all over with

it &oilc together, it {etieth it into an heatjwere it before benummed.A liniment made otitjand

wrought with wax and oile rofat together, skinneth a burnt or (calded place, moflfinelyjleaving

no skar at all to bee fcene Temper it with oile, and therewith annoint their eies who arc pore-

blind, fandblind, or othcrwifelbort-fighted, it amendeih their eye-fight: and to conclude, rub

the teeth often therewitbjit preferveth them whitejneatjand from totting. Thus much ofFiggc-

irecafhes.

, Morcovcr,it is commonly faid. That ifone come to a Fig trcCjbcnd a bough or branch ther- „
of downeward to the ground,and bearing up his head without fl:ooping,reach and catch hold of

a knot or joint with his teeib,and (b bite ic on,thai no man fee him when he is doing of it 5& then

lap the fame within a peece ol fine ieather,ticd faft by a thred,and hang it about his neckCjit will

dilpatch the kings evill and fwelling kernils or inflammations behind theearcs.

The barkeot the Figge tree reduced into pouderjmixed with oikjand fo applied^hcaleth the

ulcers ofthe beliie. Greene Figges taken raw^itamped and incorporat with nitre and meale^takc

away all werts,whether they bee fmooih or rough. The afhes made of thofe fboots that (pring

from the root,is a kind ofAntilpodium^and may goe for Spodium indeed .if the fame bee twice

calcined and burntjand then mixed with cerufle or white leadjand fo reduced in trochiskes,thcy

make a goodcoilyrieor eyc-falvCjto cure the roughnefieand exulceration ofthe eyes.

As many vertues as the mild Figge tree hath, yet the wild is much more etfeduallm operati- I

on : howfbever fhe yeeldcth lelTc milke or white juice than the other doth. For a braunch onely

of ii,is as good as rennet or rindles to make milke turne and run to a cheele-curd.Howbeit,thac

milkie liquor which it hath,if it be gathered and kept untill ic be drie and wax hard,fetveth to fca-

fon our fkfn meatSjand give them a good taft.For which purpofe it is wont to be mixed and dil^

folvcd in vincgre,and dxn the flelT:! muft be well rubbed and poudered therwith.Thefame is ufu-

ally mingled v.'ith cauilicke and corrofive medicines^ when there is an intention to raife blifters,

and make an ifTueJicaufcththc bcilie to be laxative,and opcneth thematrice, if it be ufed with

Amyl ppudcr^Being taken in diinke with the yolke of an cgge,itprovokcth womeas fleurs.Ap-

plic'd in aliniment with the fijwet of Feni-grcckc, it eafcih the paines of the gout : it cleanfeth

the leprofic,andfoulc wild fcab :itkilleth ring-wormcs and fell tettars: it fcoureth away freckles K
and fuch fleckcs as disfavor the face :likewife it cureth the parts ftungwith venomous ferpents,

or bitten with mad dogs.Moreovetjthis juice ofthe wild Figge tree,applied unto the teeth with a

locke of wooll5allaicih their ach : foit doth alfo if it be put into them that bee wormc-eaten and

hollow. The tender young brancheSjtogether with the leavcs^ifthey be mingled with Ervilc,are

good againft the poyfon ofvenomous lea-fij[bes.But then, according tofome Phyficians,therc
"

muft be wine added to this receit.The faid tender braunches being put into the pot with Eoeufc,

and fo boiled together, favemuchfewellj forleffe fire by farrc will lerve to feeth the meat. The
greene Figges ol this wild Figge tree brought into a liniaientjdo rooUifie and difcufle the kings

cvill, and all other tumors and apolfemes. And in fome meafure the leaves alfo have the fame r

operation:Chufc the fofteft and tendereft ofthem^kt tl lem be ffamped and mixed with vinegre,

they will cure running fcals and foresjeafebloudiefals and chilblanesj yea, and fcourcaway fil-

thieicurfe or dandruffe. The-faid greene Figges,together with the leaves,incorporat with hony,

doe cure the wens orexulceratbunches,which yeeld matter out of them rcfemblinghonytlikc-

wik they heale the biting of mad dogs.Thc greene and frefh Figges newly gathered,if they bee

laid too with wine, doe heale filthie eating ulcers : and mixed with Poppie leaves, they draw and

fetch away broken bones out of the bodie. The greene Figs of the wild Fig tree,cioe fcatter and

difcufle in fiammations, onely by theirperfumc5ifthey be burnt. They arc a counirepoyfon, in

cafe one have drunke Buls bloud, or cerufle : the fame alfo put away thedanger ofmilke crudkd

within the ftomacke.ifthey be taken in drinke. J^ikewife,fodden in water,and reduced into a lini-
j^^

ment^tliey cure the rihngs and tumors behind the eares.Thetcndei branches and the kaft green

Figges of thiswildFiggtreejbeingtakeninwine,areverygoodforihelfingof fcorpions : with

this chargCjthat the milkie juice thereof bee inftilled into the wound,and the leaves laied aloft.

The fame alfo fervcth forthehardi-ihrew. The afhes of the fmall tendrons being burntjduly

applied.
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^ appliedjbring the Vvu!a againe into the right placCjand afluage t!ic paine thereof.The alhes of

th': very tree it felFe, being incorporat with honey, doe cure the rhagadics, jBffureSj and ch aps in

thefcetjorelfcwhere. The root boiled in wine, eafeth the tooth-ach. The winter wild fig-tree,

(which bearsth fruit late in the yeare) if it be foddcn in vinegre,and ^o ftamped and brought into

a liniment, is fingular to kill tettars and wild fcalls. But to prepare this medicine, the wood and

boughs ofthe tree muft be defpoiled ofthe barke,and then fliaven or fcrapcd {^ hue as any pou-
j

der or faw-.duft,t hat they may be reduced into an ointment. Yet there is one medicine more be-

longing to the wild figg tree, which is admirable and may make a man to wonder at itrifaycng

boy not yet undergrownc nor fourrcene yeersof age,breake a braunch or boi.-gh o( the wild fig-

tree,and with his teeth doe pill the faidbraunchj and fetch off the rind before it have gathered

B any downeormofle about it, then the marow or pith within thefaid braunchjif it be taken forth

and tied faft abous: one that hath the kings evill (lb that all this be done in a morning before the

fun-rifing) doth repercufle and fmite backe the faid difeafe, fo that it tliall not ariie and grow.

Moreover,this wild figtree hath one (ingular propertie befides,That ifa collar made ofthe bran-

ches thereofbe but about a bulls neck5it will make fiim perforce to Ifand ftill and not to ftir,how

fell and fierce foever he be otherwife j fuch a wonderful! vertue it hath to bridle and keepe \x\\6>zt

his courage.

Moreover^fince that the Greeks do tearme this wild fig tree in theirIanguageErineos,wliich

pintethmein mind ofaccrtainehearbe called Erihcos alfo in their tongue,! cannot will nor

chufebut for afnnitie and neighbourhood fake, defcribe the fame in this place, andfetdowne

C the properties and vertues thereof An hearbc it is,one good handfull h igh,n[ing up common-
ly with five or Gx little ffalks or braunches,much like unto Bafill ; bearing a white floure, a black

feed.and the fame fmall: which feed beaten to powder and medled with the beft Atticke honey,

cureth the rhCume which falleth into the eyes and caufcth them to weep and water continually.

As touching the liearbe it felfe^ifit be applied or ufed accordinglyjwith a little fal-nitre put tlier-

tOjit is a paffing good reraedie for the paine of the ears.Thc leaves are a countrepoifbn.

To come now to the Plum- tree i the leaves thereofboiled in wine, are good for the infirmities

incident to the amigdals,the gumsjand the Vvula^in cafe the mouth be oltentimes waflied with

a collution made of their decoction. Plums themfelves make the bodie foluble, and very com-

modious they are to tlie ffomacke ^ but this benefit continueth but a fiDall while.

D Peaches are much better than plums ^ and fo is their juice, principally if it be drawne 'w\ wine

or vinegrc ; and vcrely for a fruit,thcre is not in the world any more harmeicfle than it . You iliall

not fee a fruit againe, to have leffe fmell.8«: more juice within,than the Peach ; and yet as liquid

as it iSjitcaufeth them to be drie and thirftic who eat thereofJhe leaves of the Peach ttee, pun-

ned and applied, doe (launch bleeding. The kernels ofPeacl^s, incorporat in vuiegre and oile

to a liniment, and laid too as a frontal!, allay the hcad-ach.

Bulkis,Skcgs,and Slone (which are the berries, as it were, or fruit of the wild pjun)-trec) or

thevei'y barke and rind growing to the root,boi!cd in one hemine orfaull pint orfome hard and

crabbed wine,untill a third part only rcmaine, doe yecld a decodion cttcdtuail to allay dic pains

of the chollique,and to ftop the flux ofthe belly ; OFthis ]iquor,a cyach is a fufficient draught to

E be taken a: a time. As well in this vjildkind as in planted plumtrces of ti^e honyard,therc is to bd

found a certain skinnie g!.iiD,in Greek called Lichen, which hath a wondeifuUopcration tocurc-

the Rhagadies or chaps, yea and thefweiling piles or knobs that appeare in tlieiundamenr.

In /Egypt and Cypres both, there groweth the Sycomore, which is a kind by it lelie betweeri

a fig-tree and a mulberrie treejas 1 have before faid 5 the fruit or berries whereof be fii!l of liquor,

which fo foone as the uppermoft rind or pill onely is pared away, appearcth in great abundance:

Cutandgalli them deeper in, they fecmedriCj afcer a wonderful! and incredible manner . This

juice ifTuing out of them, isafingular defenlative againff the poiion of ferpentsja holefome

medicine for the bloudie flix^ and * a notable carminative to difculfe andrelolve puilics, biles,
^{^^ j-j,,. j^

and all impoftumations. It foudcreth and healeth up wounds, it allaieih head-ach,and affuagcth ^mpUfhMm

F thewensor pains of the ears. Suchasalfbasbefplenitickeordifeafcdinthefplene, find much '^«'^'"A<»f"':

cafe and coiiifort by drinking thereof. Moreover, a liniment made therewith, is good to chaufe by Gaie», ^r.

and heat thofe, who chill and quake for cxtrcmitie of cold: howbeitjlafUt will not, but breed i-efaihcdby

worms very quickly. Ccrtes,the juice ofour mulberries which wee have^ is of no lefle operation •^'""'^

and eficit
J
for ifit be taken in wine^i: isafingular countrepoifon forthem who have drunkeci- ^

int'.
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therthejuiccof Aconit^[/.Libard-bane]or fv^allovwcd a venomous fpider. The fame doih loo- G
fen che belly, evacuat (liiiiie and roping fleame, and expelleth the broad worms and other fuch

vermin cngendred in che belly. Of the like efficacie is the barkcjifii be puivctifcd and (b taken in

drinke.The leaves boiled in raine waterjtogither with the bark of the black fig-tree and the vine,

*Tingurtt ceifii' Joe makc a lavature or water to * colour the hairc [blacke.] The juice ofmulberrics doth workc

biTck COw ^^eedily^and provoke to the fcege: and the veiy fruit or mulberrie it felfc, for the prefent is corn-

was in mod fortable to the ftomacke 3 it cooleth«|pr the timejbut bringcih thirft with it. Ifa man cat them a-

irra i"
^^"^^ ^"^ ^^^' ^"^ ^"*y "° other meat upon them, they fwell in the ftomacke and be very flatuous.

The juice drawne out ofunripemulbcrjries, are ofvertue to bind the belly. In fumniej there be

ftraunge and woonderfull properties worthy to be oblcrved in this tree, which feemcth to have

fomefenfeand underftandmg,asif itwerealivingandfenfiblecreaturejwhereof I havealreadic H
* uh.if^.cA.zx.

"^ written more at large in the defcription of itjand the nature thereof. There is a notable * com-
* Diamorum^ox pofitiott made of mulbcttieSj refpedive to the mouth and throat, called thereupon Panchie-

fvrrup^oTmul.
^^^ Stomaticejand by another name, Arteriacc : the receit and making whereof,is in this man-

berries, ncr ; Recipe^ ofthe juice drawne out ofmulberries, three iextars, (ceth it over a gentle and (oft fire

[or rather let it flew in balneo Marias] untill it be reduced to the confiftcnce of hony ; afterwards

* pondmX dw put thcreto of verjuice made of dried grapes, the weight oftwo * deniers or drams 5 of myrrhe,
mwn. the poile of one denier; of faffronlikewi{e,one dram or denier. Letthcfe ingredients (Ifay)bc

firft beaten to powder (fuch 1 meane as need pulverifing) and (b mingle them togither with the

forefaid decoiflionjand put it up for your ufe.A better and morcpleafant medicine there isnor,

for the nwuthj the windpipe, the uvubjand the ftomacke. There is another way of making it in I

* Soaicvvhat'' this fortjTake ofthe juice aforefaid, the quaniitie of* two meafures called fextars,ofAtiick ho-
undcr two j^gy q^q fextar, feeth them togither as betore.Many marvails befides are reported ofthis tree,of

wuhus?
" which I will give you a little taft:Spie where the little mulberries that ftiallbea^c newly knit, to

wit, when the tree firftbuddethand before the leaves be fully out; gather their young knots of

the fiuit toward, which the Greeks call Ricinos,but in any cafe with the left hand ; take heed alio

that they touch not the ground, howfoever you doc: and if when you have obfcrved thefe cir-

cumlfances,youweare them about yourwrclls, hangthem about your neckc, orotherwife tie

' tiicm about you, be furc they will ftaunch bloud,whether it gufh down from your noflhrils, flow

oucof awound,runoutofthemouth,ori(ruehytheha;morrhoidveins. And in truth, folkc ufe

to kecpe thelc little buds or knots very carefully for this purpofe.The fame vertue and operation K
the braunches have (as they fay) but then they muft bee broken from the tree at the full of the

moon,when they begin to knit & give fome hope offruit : and if the fame touch not the ground,

then they have aipeciallpropettiercfpediveuntowomenjfortoreffrainthe immodcratfluxof

their monthly terms,being tied or faftened to their arms. And it is thought^that they worke this

cffecljiithe woman herfelte do gather them at any time whenfoever: provided alwaies, that the

braunch in any wife touch not the ground,and that (Tie wearc it faft about her in manner afore-

faid. The leaves of the mulberrie tree ftamped greencjor bceing drie and boiIcd,ferve in a cata-

plafmcto be applied unto thofe places which are ftung by ferpenis.Thc fame good theydo al(b,

if they be taken in drinke.The juice ofthe barke which grew to the root, if it be drunkc either in

wineoroxycrat,[/.vincgre and water togither] isfingular againfttheprickeoffcorpions. But L
here I mull: (ct down thccompofitions tliat our auncients devifed and madeofmulberties:Firft

and foremoftjThey took a quantitie ofthe juice preded cut ofmulberriesjas well ripe as unripe,

whichtheyfodinabraflepan, unto the confiftence or thickneflfe of honey. Somcufed to put

thereunto, myrrhe and cyprefie, (etting ail to frie and take their fermentation in thcfun,untiU it

grew to hardnelTe in the forefaid vefTell^ftirring it thrice a day with a (patulc-.This was the ftoma^

ticall medicine ofthe auncients,which they u(ed alfo in healing and skinning up wounds . And
yet there was another kind made after this fort : They preffed forth the juice of the unripe mul-<

berriesjbut fitft they let the faid fruit to be very well dried, and this ferved them in lieu of faucc,

which gave an excellent taft to their other meats. In Phyfick alfo,they employed it mHch,name-

ly, about corrofivc and eating ulcers, and for to evacuat tough fleameoutof the breaft:they M
ufed it alfo as need required, as an aftridivCjto corroborat the noble and principal! parts within

the bodie. It ftood them alfo in good ftead for collutions,to wafh the teeth withall, Moreovcr,a

third kind of juice they had, which they drew from the leaves and roots after they were well boi-

led; and with thisjuice and oile togither, they were vyoont to annoint any burnt or icaldcd place

of
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A of the bodie: for which purpofejtheleavcsalfo they applyed alone without more adoe. As tou-

ching the root of the mulberrie treCjityeeldethin harvefttime (byway of incifion) an excel-

lent juice for the tooth-achj for biles,and impoftumeSjCfpecially fuch as are growne to fuppura-

tion^andbe at hand to breake; thefame purgeth the belly. The leaves ofthe mulberrie tree in-

fufed and foked in utine,fetchotfthehaire from thofe skins which are to be courried S^drcflTcd. '

Cheriesloofen the belly, and behurtfuH tothe fl;omad|e: yet^ifiheybe hanged up anddri-

ed,they doe bind the bcUie, and provoke urine. I find anotable experiment in fome aiithour^
;

Thatifamaneatcheriesftonesandallinamorningjnew.gatheredfromthe tree with the dew

upon them, they will purge fo effedually, that he fhall find himfelfe cleane rid from the gouc of

the feetjif he were difeafed that way. , ^b o) ;b^ -d oib 9Joi lor.io /^ ajjoiq
,

g Medlars, all ofthem, except thole greatoncs.calledSetania (which in deedarc more like to ;

j

apples) doe elofe up the ftomacke,and bind the belly. In like manner Sorveifesjifthey be dried jj^ >

for being frelli and new gathered^ they bee good to icoure and (end excrements fpecdily out of

;

<

the flomacke and belly both. .
-.i

CHAi>.- xviri. >;'•--' \ '

"^OfPine-mtSyOrPhe-apfUsiofAlmonds^FiWerds^andHazdl-mtscof^W^ '^

Fifiicks^ChejlmtSjCarobs^afsdCermils.OfthefrmtoftheArhuter
'

Strawhemetree^ind the Baji •;
;

C ''

I
'He Pine apples or nuts, which haverofin in thcnij if they be lightly bruifed, and then fod- t

J^
den to the halfe in water,with this proportion, to wit, one kxtar ofwater to every fuch ap- / !

pie, do yeeld a decoction lingular good for fuch as reach and fpitupbloud;fothatthePa-"i i

tient drinke two cyaihsthercofat one time. The decodion likewife of the Pine tree barkeboi-rij
\

led in wine, is given to diink for the pains and torments in t-he belly.The kernels ofthe Pme-iiuts >

ijuench thirfljthey pacifie and ttill thcfretcings and gnawings of theftomack :theyrc(5tific the

.

'

corrupt and putrified humors there fetled and bedded ; they itrengthen weake bodies in maner ;

of areftorative,and are right good and agreeable to the reins and bladder -.howbeit they feeme- -j

to exafperat the throat, and to encreafe a cough. Beeingtaken inwardly, eitherin water, wine^ ]

fweet cuir, or the decodion of * Dates or Tamarinds, they purge cholerique humours . When -Baianomm is-

D the gnawing gripes within the ftomacke bee exceeding violent and paincfull, it is good to mix ^<>a<,. \

therewith Cucumber feed and the juice of Pourcellane .-likewife in cafe either bladder or kid-
|

nies be exulcerat: for diurericall they be alfo,and provoke urine. ;-M/;r.f>
•

Touching the bitter Almond tree, the decodion of the roots thereof, doth fiipple the skin .

and lay it even and finooth without wrinkles j it embclifheth the vifage with a frefti, lively, and i

cheerefuU colour. The bitter Almonds themfelves bring folke to fleepe, and get them appetic •

j

to their meat : they moove urine, and ffir the ordinaric couife of womens monthly fieurs : they '

j

ferve in a liniment for thehead ach,erpeciallyin fevers i but ifthefaidhead-ach come by occa-

fion ofdrunkeiincfle or a furiet of winc,they would be applied wi th vinegre, oile ro(at,and a fex- .

tar ofwater. They have a propercie to ftanch bleeding, mixed with amylfloure and mints. They

J£ are goodin a lethargic., and the falling ficknefle, if the head bee therewith annointed all over,
'

They cure the angnenighr-foesjcalledchilblans and bloudyfalls: applied with cold wine, they i

cure ulcers which grew to putrifadion; and with honey, the bitings of mad dogs: they take a-

way the fcales and dandruffe about the face, if fo be there have been ufed before fome conveni- '

ent fomentation to prepare the skin for this medicine.A n almond milke drawne with water,and

takenasadrinke,eafeththepainsof theHverandkidnies. Bitter Almonds reduced into a loch

with Terpentine, worke the fameeffed, fothat the Patient bee often licking thereof. Forthofe

who be troubled with the ftone and gravell, with difficultiealfo of pilling, they be very effeduall

ir they be taken with fweet wine cuit : alfo beaten with honyed water, they are lingular to cleanfe
j

the skin,and make it looke neat and faire.Reduced into the forme ofa loch with honey, they be
j

F holefome for the liver, good to ripen and difpatch a cough,& excellent for to mitigatthe pains
^

of the cholique : and this cleduarie muft be taken, to the quantitie of an hazell nut at a time,

wuh a little faugc put thereto. It is faid, that our lullie tolTe-pots and fwill-boUsjif they eat foute

or five bitter almonds before they fit them downe to drinke, fhall beare their liquor well, an4ne-"'

vci be drunkcj quatfs they and poure they downe as much as they will : alfo, that if foxes chance

Q^ij ^ to
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fUits

to eatof thcnl, and cannot come by water nearc at hand to lap, they will die thereof. Swecr al- G
monds arc not fo medicinable as the bitter^and yet they be purgativeaabiicrfivCjand dinreticall.

Ifthey be new and frefhjthey charge and ftuffe the ftomackc. '^
:i - • :_ ;. -

Hazle nuts and Filberdsj otherwiie called the Greekifh nuts,beeing taken in vinegre with

wormwood feedjCure the yellow jaunifc5as it iscommonly faid : and a liniment made with them,

doth helpc the difeafes incident to the feat^ and particularly the piles and fwelling bigs there ap-

pearing. The fame medicine is good for the coughjand fuch as (pit and caft up bioud.

,of ^'e^. As for WalnutSjthe Greeks have given them a * name importing as much as the heavineflfe

j.
the head: ^f j^ggj . g^^^ ^^^ without good caufe,for thc very fhade ofthe tree and the (ent ofthe leaveSjdo

tinc,iiux,i no^ pierce & enter into the head; fo do the kernels alfo in lefle whikjifthey be eaten : now the newer
xa^veimeendo. they be, thc morcpleafant taft they havc: the dtle are more oily and undious, hurtfull to the H

ftoraacke^hard ofdigeftionjCaufing headachjnaught for them who have a coughjand for fuch as

would vomit in a morning fading: good only in that troblefome running to the ftoole and flrai-

ning for nought, by reafonofthcirpropertie to cvacuatfleame. Thefame beeing eaten before

meatjdoe dull the force ofany poifons : they helpe the fquinancie alfb, applied with rue& oilc.

Advcrfc and contrarie they are to the nature ofonions,and doe keepe downe and reprcflfe theit

ftrong fmell which rifeth from them,aftcr a man hath eaten them. Applied with a little honey,

they are thought to be very good for the inflammation of the ears j and with rue, for the breafts

and paps • as alfo for diflocations and parts out ofjoynt. But if they be ufcd with onions,falt,and

' honey,they are fingular for the biting both ofdog and man.The lliell ofa wallnut, is thought to

be ofa cauftick qualitie,and good to burnc or fcere an hollow tooih : the fame being burnt,pul- I

verizedjand incorporat with oile or wine/erveth to annoint the heads ofyong babes for to make

the haire grow thicke : and in that maner it is ufed to bring the haire a game of elder folke,when
tliroughfomeinfirmitieitis (bed. The more Walnuts that one eateth, with more eafefliallhec

'

drive worms out of the belly.Walnuts that have been very longkept,doe cure carbuncles, gan- *

grens tending to mortification, and reduce the blacke and blew lpots(remaining after ilripes)to '

their owne colour.The barke ofthe walnut tree, is a lovcraigneremedie for the bloudieflix,and '

the foule tettars or ringworms.The leaves bruifcd and ftamped with vinegre,and fo applied, put

away thepaineof theeares. h.kcti\\M Mtihrtdutes (that mofl mightie and puiflantking) was

vanquinied,C»^«ij P^w/'Wi^f found in his fecret cloletor cabinet, among other pretious jewels,

the leceit of a certain antidor or prefervative againft poifon,fet downe under the hand ofthe faid K i^

:

^prince,in a privat note-booke of remcmbrances,in this manner following : Take two drie walnut

kernelsjas many figs,ofruc,twentieleavcs: flampe allthefe togither into onemaffejwith agrain

or corne of fait among,Vndcr which receitjwas thusmuch fubfcribed, Whofoever ufe to cat of

thisconfedion in a morning next his heart, there ("hall no poifon hurt him that day. It is faid

morcoverjthat the kernels ofwalnutschewed by a man or woman fafting,doe cure the biting of

a mad dogjfo that the place be annointed and drefled therewith.

But to returne againe to Hazle nuts and Filberds, they doe caufe head-ach, they breed wind

in the ftomacke : and a man would not thinke nor beleeve how foone they will make one fat, but \
that experience approoveih it. Ifthey bee roffed or torrifiedj they cure a tbeume; and ifthey be

''^beaten to powder,and given to drinke in honeyed water, they rid away an old cough that hath L
ftucke to one a long time : fome put thereto certaine pepper cornes, and others dnnke them in

wine cuit that is fweet. Fifticks are ufed in the fame fort, and have the fame operation and ef-

feds as the Pine-nut kernels have : Over and above,they are foveraigne for the fling of ferpents,

whether they be eaten or taken in drinke.

C heflnuts be exceeding aftringent,and mightily ftay all fluxes both ofthe ftomacke and the

vAivo <r/>«,and belly *. for fuch as fcoure overmuch and have * a great laske upon them : alfo for them whoreach
dvu cicnt. up [)loudjthey be pafling holefome j and withall, nutritive and breeding good faft flclli,

Carobs, which be frefh and greenc, are hurtfull to the flomacke^and do loofe the belly) yet

the fame, if they be dried,do bind, and are more holefome for the ftomacke : diurcticall they be

alfo, and provoke urine. As for thofe Carobs or Cods ofSyria, fome ufe to (eeth three ofthem M
in a fextar ofwater untillhalfe be corifumed,and drinke that juice or liquor thereoffor the painc

of the ftomacke. Ifa man take the greene twigs ofa Cornell tree, there will (by the meanes ofa

red hot plate or {lice ofyron fet unto them) fweat or frie out a certain liquid humor, which muft

be received io^ as no wood touch it : the ruft ofyron befineared with this liquor^curcih foule tet-

tars

mi

DOC
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A tars and ringworms called Lichcncs,ifthey be taken at the firfl beforethey have run FarThe Ar-

bui or Strawbcrrie trecotherwife named Vnedo^bearcth afriiit hard ofdigeftion, and oifcnfive

to the ftomackc. The Lawrell,both leafej barke,and barrie^ is by nature hot : and rhercfore ir is

agreed among all writers. That theirdecodtionjefpeciallyof theieavcsjis comfortable to the

bladder and naturall parts of women : the fame being applied as a linime ur , be fin?ular good for

the pricke or fting of wafpSjhorncts^and bees ;and likcwife againfl the poilons otferpeotSjefpc-

cially of the viper,& Seps otherwife called Dipfas. Boiled wich oile^ihcy arc good to bringdown

womens fleurcs.The tender leaves ofthe Bay ftampedj and mixed withgroiTc barley meale or

groats, cure the inflammations ofthe eics: with rue, they helpe the hot tumors and (weliingsof

the cods; but incorporat with oilerofatjorwith oile of Ireos or floure-dc-lisj theyaduatLC the

g hcad-ach.Whofoever doth chew and fwallowdowne three Bay leaves, for three daiestogithcr,

fhall be delivered by that means from the cough. The fame, it they be beaten to powder and re-

duced into an cleduarie or loch with honey, arc good for fuch as be purfie and labour for wind.

The barke or rind growing to the root5is daungerousfor women gieat v^ith child^and fuch mult

take heed how they meddle with it. The very root it fclfe,breaketh or diflblveth the ftone, and

is holefome for the liverjifit be taken to the weight ofthree oboli in odoriferous wine.Bay leaves

given doe drinke, doe provoke vomit. Bay berries bruifed and fo applied,or otherwife pulveriled

and taken in drinke, drawdowne the ilTue of womens terms. Take two Bay berries, rid or cleanfe

them from their huske and drink them in wine, it is a Angular medicine for inveterat coughs,and

theditficultieorltraightnefleof breaihj when a manris forced to fit upright for to fetch anddc-

C liver his wind ; howbeitjifthe Patient be in a fever, it is better to take thefe berries in water 5 or els

by way of a loch or eleduarie, after they have been fodden m honeyed water or fweet cuit. And
in this manner they be good in a phthifickc or confumprion of the iungs,and all catarrhs which

fallto the peclorallpartsjfor they ripen fleame, and fend it out of the c hell:. Foure Bay berries

drunk with wine,are a good remcdie for the fting of fcorpions.The fame being brought to pow-

der and reduced into a liniment with oile,and (o apply ed, doc heale the bloudy-falls called Epi-

nydides j rid away freckles and pimples j cure running fcalls and ulcers,cankers and fores in the

mouth j and cleanfe the bodie of fcurfe,fcalls,and dandruffs. The juice drawne out ofBay ber-

ries, killeth an itc h that fretteth the skiujand befides, the lice that crawle and fwarme all over the

bodic.The fame, mingled with old wine and oile rofat,and fo dropped into the ears, cureth their

D paincanddeafcncds : and whofoeverbe annointedall over therewith, need feare no venomous

ihingSjfor they will flie from them.The fame juice, efpecially if it be drawne iwvt} the berries of

that Lawrell which hath the fmailer-and thinner leaves,may be taken in drinke, and fo it is etfec-

luall againfi; all ifings. The berries drunke in wine, wichftand the venome oflerpents ,fcorpions,

and fpiders. Brought into a liniment with oile and vinegre, and fo applicdjthey heipe thefplenc

and liver} but with hony,they heale gangrens.Such as be wearied widi travaikjor otherwife ft iffs

and benummed with coldjfind much good by being annointed with diefaidlinimentor juice, if

ibiTiQ fal-nitrc be put thereto . Some are of opinion,That if a woman in labour drinke the quan-

title of one acetable of the Lawrell root in water, fhee lliall have the uiore (pec die deliverance

:

and for this purpofe (they fay) that a frefh and greene root is better than a cine. Others prefcribe,

E to give in drinke ten Bay berries againft the pricke of fcorpions. Alfowhen the Vvula is falne,

fomegive counfeli to take three ounces of the leaves and berries, and (ccththem m three fex-

tars of watct to the thirds,& to gargarize with this deco6fion hot : alio for the head-ach, to take

- fomeodd number ofBayberries,andftampe them with oile intoaliniment,and therwiihtoan-

noint theforheadand tcmpleSjas hot as the patient can well abide it. The leaves or the Delphick

Lawrell beaten to powder.and held to the nofe and fmelled unto ever and atd anon, ferve for a

good prefervative in tim.e of the contagious pcftilence 5 and the rather, ifthey bee burnt, their

perfume doth redifie the infedion ofthe aire. The oile ofthe faid Baycs of thelfle Delphos, is

good for to make thoic cerots which put away laflitude & wearineflc, to difcufte and refolvc the

cold humors which caufe quivering and quaking, to mollifie and ftretch thcfincwes, to allay the

F pain ofthe fides in a pleurifie,and laft of all to drive away the cold fits ofagues.Semblably,ifthe

fame be warmed in the rind of a Pomcgranat,and inftilled into the ears,it eafeth their pain.The

leaves boiled in water to the confumption ofa third part,kecp up the Vvula^ufed by way ofagar-

garifme: but the faid decodion taken inwardly^allayeih the pains ofbelly and guts.The tendrefl

leaves that may be had , ftampcd with wine into a liniment,doc rcpreffe and keepc down wheals

Qjij and
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andicching,ifthe bodlcbe annointed therewith every nightsNext unto thisj the other kindsarc

to be raunged according to the validuie of their operation. As for the Lawrell Alexandrica or

Idaea, ifa woman in travaile of child-birth take three deniers weight of the roor , and drinke the

fame in three cyathsof fweet wine, (helTiall be quickly delivered and brought to bed.Therara.e

drinke (endeth forth the after-birth,andprovokethwomens monthly terms.

DaphnoideSj or the wild LawreIl(or call it by any other ofthole names before reheaifed)hath

many good vertues : It purgeth the bellyjifyou take the leafe either greene or drie, to the weight

of threedrams with fait, in hydromel or honyed water : being chewed, it draweth downe phleg-^

maticke and waterie humors. The leafe alfo mooveth to vomit, and is offenfive to the ftomack.

The berries likewife be purgativCj ifa man take five or ten of them at once.

Chap. I X.

^ ofthe tame orgtmk Mirth tree^Unted, OfMyrtidanum^ and the wild Myrtlek

OF garden Myrtles, the white is not fo medicinable as the blacke ; the fruit or berries of the

M yrtlejhelpc thole that reach up bloud : take n with winCjthey put by the danger ofveno-

mousmuJhroms:chew them in your mouth, your breath will bee ihelweeter for it two

daies after. It appeareth by the Poet Menander^ that the good-fellows Synarifteufae were woont

to eat Myrtle berries. The weight ofone denier in wine,is good for the bloudie flix.If they have

a little fivenng orwaulmeovcrthe fireinwine,they make a good water or liquor to cure untow-

ardulcers toheale,efpeciallyfuchasbeintheextreamepartsof the bodie. Ofthem and bailey \

groats, there is made a cataplafme for bleered eies : for the fainting alfo and trembling of the

heartjbeing applied to the leh pap or breaft. In like manner, the fame beeing ufcd with pure un*

dclaied wine, is fingular for the pricke of fcorpions : for the infirmities of the bladder, the head-

ach, and the apoftemaiions betweene the angle ofthe eies and the nofe,ifthey be taken before

they yeeld filthie matter : and fo they cure other tumors or fwellings: and if their pcpins or ker^

nels be taken foorth,and then incorporat with old wine, they be fingular for the (inali pocks and

meazles. The juice ofMyrtle berriesbindedi the belly, but provoketh urine. A liniment alfo is

made thereof with wax, for the (aid pocks and meazles : alfo againfl the fting of the venomous

fpiders Phalangia, The (aid juice doth colour the haire black. Of the fame Myrtle there Is an oile

made, more lenitive and mild than the juice or liquor above-named: and yet there is a wine of ^
Myrtles more kind and gentle than it, which will never ovcrturne the brain or make one drunke.

The rame,if it have lien and bee ftale, bindeth the belly and ftaieth a laske : it ftrengthencth the

Itomacke alfo, and rcprefleth vomits : it atfu.igeth the griping paines in the guts, and reftoreth

appecit to meat. The powder of drie Myrtle leaves, re{lraineihf\veats, if the bodie bee ftrewed

iherwith, though it were in a fever.Thc fame powder is good for the feeblenefTe ofthe ftomack,

and the flux from thence proceeding: it reduceth the matrice into the tight place, when it bea-

feth downe out ofthe bodie : it cureth the infirmities of the feat ; heaicth runningfcalls and ul-

cers 3 warillieth S. Anthoniei fire, and the ("hingles, being u(ed thereto in fome fomentation j re*

caincth and (bieth tiie haires readie to Hied iicourcth away dandruffc 5 drieth up wheals^ pocks,

and meazles ;and lafl ofall, skinneth burns and skaldings. The powder entreth into thofe ungui- l
nous or oleous plafters which the Greeks call Liparas . And fuch a kind of piaftrc in like maner

as the oile ofthefe Myrtle beries,is moll cffedtu^ll in thofe lores which light upon moift parts, as

for example, the mouch.and the matrice. The leaves in fubftance, beaten to powder and tempe-

red with wine, are a countrepoifon againft venomous mufhroms ; but incorporat with wax into

a liniment,they doeafe the gout of any joints, and drive backe rifings and impoftumations.The

fame leaves boiled in wine, arc given to drinke for the bloudie flix, and the dropfie. When they

be dried and brought into powder,they ferve to caft and ftrew upon ulcers ; alfo to reftrainc any

bleeding. They Icourc away freckles, and fuch like Ipots ofthe skin: they heale the rifing, over-

growing, and parting ofthe skm about the naile roots ; alio whiiflawSjChilblaneSjpileSjand fwel-

Img biggs in the fundament ;the accidents befalhng to the cods sfilthie maligne and morimall M
ulcers ; and iaft of all,burns(applied in manner ofacerot.)For the ears running with filthie mat-

ter, there is good ufe of the leaves burnt jaifo of their juice and deco(^ion.The fame are like-

wifeburnedjtolerveforcertaineaniidots orcountrepoifous.lnlikemanner,lothe faJd purpofe

she tender fprigs ofthe Myrde withthc floure upon them, are gathered and calcined within an

oven,
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A ovcn^in a new earthen potjwell covered and clofe luted: after which they bee reduced into poll*

der,and mixed with wine. The afhcs of the leaves burnt^healethburnes. To keepe the fharc or

groinc from fwelling, although there bee an ulcet there, it is fufficient, if the partie have about

liim a dioot or braunch onely of the Myrtlejprovided alwaies, that it touched neither yron nor

the earth.

As touching Myrtidanumjhow it is made I have fbewcd alreadic. Applied unto the matricc

or naturall parts ofa woman either by way of fomentation or linimentjit doth much good.And
much better,ifit be made with the barke,leafejandberrie of the Myrtle. MoreoverjoftljefoftcU

leaves braied and ftamped in a morterjthereis a juice preflcd foorth.by pouring greene wine by

little and httle among,andotherwhilesraine water : which is ufed much for the ulcers and fores

B of mouthj feat, matricc, and bellie : to die the haire blacke: towafhand^baihthe arme-holes

with : to fcoure away fpots and freckles ; and in one word,when and wherefoever there is need of/«/'

aftridtion. nn.-iv. J:

ThewildiMyrtleorOxymyrfine, called alfoChamasmyrfine, differeth from the civile and

gentle Myrtle^in the rednefle of the berriesjand the (inallgrouth. The root is highly efteemed i

tor boiled in wine^and fo taken it drinke,it cureth the paine in the raines,the difficultie of urine,

efpecially when it is thickCjand of a ftrong favour.The jaundife alfo it helpethjandcleanfcth i'::6

^jtricCjif it be brought intopouder,and mixed with wine.The young and tender buds eaten af-

ter the manner ofSperage crops with meat, firft rofted in the embers 5 the feed likewife taken in

wine,oilejOrvinegrCjbreaketheftone.The fame feed Ihmped and drawnc with vinegre andoilc

C rofatjallaiech the head-ach j but in drinke it cureth thejaundife. C^/ior called OxymyrCnc (with

the l"harpe prickie leaves like the MyrtlCjand wherewith beefomes be made) by the name of RuC
cus,and faith it hath the fame properties. Thus much for planted trees, and their mcdicinable

veriuesjproceed we now forward to the wild.

D

THE XX I III. BOO KE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C.PLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

^ The Troeme'

Chap, i, -

'^MedicwahlcuertuesohfervedinwildTreest

Aturc, that facred and blefled mother of all things, willing and dcfiroul

that man^whom (he lovethfo well, fhould find every place fforedwith

proper& convenient remedies fiir all maladies incident unto him 5 hath

fo difpoied of her works,and taken that order,that the rough woods and

forrefts,even the moft hideous parts of the earth,and fearauU to fee un-

to,be not without their plants medicinable. Nay the very wilds and de-

fer ts are enriched and furnilhed therewith :infbmuch, as in every coaft

and corner ofthe world there may be obferved both fympathies and an-

tipathies(I mcanc thofe naturall combinations and contrarieties in thofe her creatures.) From

whence proceed the greateft miracles which are to be fecncin thisround fabrick and admirable

frame.
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frame. For firft and formoftj the Oke and the Olive tree beare fuchmutuall rancour and mallice q
(as it were) and are fo ftiffely bent to warre one with anoiher, that if a man replant one of tliefe

treesinthc trench or holefrom whence the other was taken upjitwiliriireiydie. AlfojifanOkc

be fet neare unto a Walnut trccjit will not live.The Colewort and the Vine hate one another to

thevcrydeathjinfuchfortj.thatif aVincftandncareuntoiCj a manfhall fenfibly perceive the

fame to fhrinke away and recule backward from it : and yet this wort^which maketh the vine thus

to retire and flic, if itchaunce to grow overagainft Origan or Cyclamine, will foone wither

and die. Moreover, it is commonly faidjThat trees in the forrell fully growne^which have ftoodi

many a yeare, and namely fuch as are readieto be fallen and laid along for timber,prove harder

to be hewedandfbonerwaxdrie,ifaman touch them with his hand before hee fet the edge of

theaxtotheirbutt.Andfomcfayjthatpack horfeSjafles^and other labouringbeafts which have t»

Apples and fuch like fruit aloadjwill quickly fhrinke and complainc under their burden, yea,and

prelenily run all to fweat (carrie they but a very few to ipeake of) unlefle the faid fruit, wherewith

they are to be chargedjbe firft ftiewcd unto them.Afles find great contentment and good by fee-

ding uponFennell-geantor Ferula plants rand yet,to hor(eSjgarrons,and other bcalts ofcariage

and draught, they areprefent poyfon, if they eat them : which is the caufe, that the Afleisa

beaft coniecrated unto the god Baccht^^as well as theforefaid plant Ferula.Over and befides({cc

the admirable operation in Nature)the very infenfible and livelefle crcaiures, yea_,the leaft ihat»

bCjmect every one ofthem with Tome contrarie thing or other, which is their bane and poyfon

;

Forj as our cookes know well ynough, the inner barkc of the Linden tree (lived thin into broad

flakes and fine boulted flower together,doe drinke and fuck up the fait of viands,ovcrmuch pou-

dcred,and make it frefh againe.Likewife,falt giveth a good reilifh to any meat that is over Tweet, I

and tcmpercih thofc that have a lufhious and wallowifh taft. If water be nitrous, brackifli,& bit-

ter, put fbme fried Barley mcale into it, within two hours and lefle it will be fo well amended and

fwcet, that a man may drinke thereof; and this is the reafon that the faid Barley meale is put or-

dinarily in thofe ftraincrs and bags through which wines doe pafle, that thereby they may be re-

fined and drawne the fooner.Of the fame operation alfo and effect there is a kind ofchalke in the

Ifland ofRhodes : and our cley here in Italie will doc asmuch. Thus you fee what enroitie& dif-

cord there is in fbme things. Contrariwi(e,wecmay oblervc in others,how wonderfully they ac-

cord and agree together : For pitch will diflblvcjfpreadjand be drawne out with oile,being both

as they are of a fattie nature : oile alone will incorporat and mingle well with lime -.and they hate

water,the one as well as the other. Gums are fooner difTolved and more eafily tempered with vi- K
negtc than with any thing cls5& inke with water : befides an infinit number of other fuch,which

1 fhall have occsfion to write of continually in their due places . And indeed, this is the very

ground and foundation of all our Phyficke. For(to fay a truth)Nature ordained at the firfl fuch

things and none but fuch/or to be the remedies ofour difeafes,which wee feed and live daily up-

on
I
even thofc which arefoonefound and asfoone prepared, whirh bee readie at hand, com-

mon every where,and coft us little or nothing at ail.But afterwards the world grew to bee fo full

ofdeceit and coufenage, that foniefiae wits and nimble heads devifed to fet up Apothecarie

fliopSjptomifing and bearing us in hand,that every man might buy his life and health there for

money.Then anone a fort ofcompofitionsjmixturesj&confedions were fet onfoot,then there r

was no talke but ofIkange and intricat receits, and thefe were bruited abroad for the only mcdi-

cines,ofwonderfull and unfpeakeable operations. So tiiat now adaies we ufe no other drugs but

thofe that come from Arabia and India.And ifa man ailc never fo little, or have the leaft pufh or

wheale about him, hee muit have fome cofily Phyficke forfooth for it : and a plaftre that came
fromasfarreastheredfea :whereas in truth, the rightremedies appropriat for every maladic,

be no other than fuch as the pporefl: man that is fecdcth upon every night ordinarily at his fup-

per.But ifwe went no farther than to the garden for medicines, and fought after hearbes^fhrubs,

and plants onely,for to cure our ficknefle or mainta/ne our health, certes there were not a bafer

occupationin the world than.the profeffion of Phyfick, and Phyficians would be nought fet by.

But will you have the truth ?TothispafIeare we come,thc old world we have bidden farwellun- ^
to : the auncient manners and rites of Rome citie are dead and gone *.our ftate is grown fo much
in greatnefle,as there is no goodnes left.Our victories and conqueffs bee thefe,and nothing els,

which have vanquifhed and fubdued us : for fubjed we muft acknowledge our felvcs to flrangers

andforrainenationSjfo long as Phyficke (one of their arts) is able to comuoand our comman-
- ders.
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A dcrsjand overrule ourEmpcrours.But the difcourfe of this matter in more ample mannerjl will

reierve to fomc other time and place.

A
Chap; ii.

^ of Lotos,

S touching the hcarbc*Lotos,thc ^Egyptian plant likewife of that name : as alfbjof ano- * Called ottct-

> iher tree about the Syrtes fo called, I have written futficiently in thcir^due places. As for ^n/t^* "^iy^k

this LotoSjwhich our countreymen call in Latine the GreekifhBeanejhath a property for nanBcinc.

to bind and knit the flux of the belliCjwith the fruit or berries which itbeareth.The (liavings or

B icrapings of the wood therof,boiled in wine,and fo taken inwardlyjcure the bloudie flix and ex-

ulceration ofthe guts \ repreflc the immoderat flowing of womens months ; helpe the dizzineflc

and fwimming ofthe brainejand tholewho be fubjcd to the falling ficknelTe. The fame decocti-

on alfo^keepeth the haires from {liedding,if the place be bathed therewith. But wonderfull i t is, * cohihem ca-

that thefc fmall ("havings fhould be fo bitter,as nothing more, when the fruit ii felfe is as fweet as C'/^""'; r>'of<^or.

any other.Morcoverpf the fine duft fawed or filed from thiswoodjlbdden in Myrtle water, then ^.^Jjltf"U-
kneaded and wrought into pafte, and fo reduced into (everall trochiskesjthere is a foveraine me- lourcth the«

dicinemade for the bloudie flix :if thcpatient drinke the weight ofone Vidoriat or haife dram y'"°^-

of thefe trofches in three cyaths of water.

C Chap. hi.

"^ OfMafl,

ACorns orMalt of the Oke, beaten to pouder, and incorporatwith Hogs lard faltcd,hcatc

all thole hard and fwelling cankerous ulcers, which they call in Greeke Cacoethe. In all

thefe trees bearing Maft, the very fubltance of the wood is more forcible than the fruit 5

the outward barke more than the wood 5 and the inner rind or tunicle under it, more than the

barke or all the reft.This membrane or pellicle if it be6 boiled,is fingular for the flux ofthe fto-

macke,proceeding ofweakenefle. The very Maft or Acorne it felfe reduced into a liniment and

applied;ftaieih the bloudie flix.And the fame refifteth the venom of ferpents ftingSjrcftraineth

D rheumes and catarrhes, and namely that flux ofhumors which caufeth apoflemations. As well

the Icavcsjthe maft or berries of this tree^as the barke or juice drawn from it,after boiling,are ex-

cellent againft the poyfons called in Greeke Toxica. The barke fodden and brought into a lini-

ment with Cow milke,is very good to bee applied unto thcplace where ferpents have bitten or

ftung:it is given alfo in wine for the bloudie flix.Ofthe fame vertue & efficacie is the Hoim-okc.

.HAP. nil.

P^ ofthe[Scarlei]gmrje of Holme^oke : ofGalsand tMiffelto: ofccrtahe little hals

grovs)WgupntheOke:ofMaf:oftheYOotoj'^C€rrm:mdofCoike, * Thegreas

HoitncOkc

THe ^Skarlet grain growing upon the Oke-hoImCjis very good to be laid unto frcfh wounds q^'^-^'"" ,^^'"^-

with vinegre.lt is applied with water for the flux ofwaterie humors unto theeyes: and drop Kutchcnd.aj |

ped likewife into them when they be bloudfhotten.Now there is a kind ofit growing com- ^^'"c thinke.

monly in the region of Attica and throughout Natolia,which very quickly turneth to be a grub

or maggot (whereupon it is called Scolecion) and is rejeci:ed,as being of no worth. Many more
forts there be of itjwhereofthe checfe and principall I have ihewed alreadie.

As touching the Gall- nuts,I have likewife made of it as many kinds : for fome bee folide and

maffie,othersfull ofholeSjas ifthey were bored through.You fViall have ofthem white,& black:

fome great,and others finall : B ut how different foever ihey bee in fubftance,colour,or quandtic,

they bee all of like nature.The beft are thofe ofComagene.Gals are good to eat away the fuper-

fluousexcrefcencesinthebodie.fhcy ferve very well for the infirmities of the gums and Vvulaj
for the cankers and exulcerations breeding in the raouth.Beeing firftburntjand then quenched
in winCjthey are fingular for the fluxes occafioncd by a feeble ftomacke.Applied in manner ofa
linimentjthey helpe the bloudie flix.incorporatin honcyjthey cure whitflawes,rifings, and par-

tings of the flcili and skin about the naile roots jthe roughnefle of the nailes 5 the running skals

and
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^ and ulcers in the head : the knobs or fwelling.piles in thefundamentj and in one wordj all thofe G
corrofi ve and eating ulcersjwhich confume the flefh to the very bone. Boiled in winCjand (o in-

filled into the earesjthey cure the infirmities of that part : So doe they likewife helpe the eyes, if

they be annointcd therwith.Applied with vinegrCjthey difcufle phlegmatickc wheales and fuch

like breakings outjas alfo the flat biles & impoflumes called Pani.The round kernill within them
if it bee chewedjallaieth the toothach. The fame is good to skin raw and galled places, and any

biirne or fcalded place. Take unripe Gall-nuts, and drinkethcm with vinegre,they willconfume
^nd weareaway the fwelied(pleene. Burne tbcfame^and quench them wiihfalted vinegre 5 a fo-

mentation thereof^ftaieth the immoderat flux ofwomens flcursjand reduceth the matrice(falleii

downe) into therightplace. All the fort of thefe Gals docoloucthe haires of the head blacke.

Concerning Mififelto ;That the principall and beft is found Uponthe Oke, how it is cut,and i\
in what manner birdlime is made therof,! have alreadiefhewed. Some for to make the (aid glew

Donee innateu orbirdlime, ftampeMiffcltofirftj and thenTeeth it in water,*untill it fwira aloft. Othersufe to

^mc^S^nm!'
chewthe graines or kernilsonely which ihdybeare, and fpit out theiroutwardpils or skins. But

tet: that is.fo theory bcft is thatjwhich hath no husk or skin at all:which alfois the^fmoothell : withoutforth
longuntiii it of a light tawnieor yellowifhrcd: wiihin,asgreene as alceke: forindeed,therc isnot a thing

bottom, Siich "^^"^^ glutinous ot glewie than it. This Mifleltois a great emollitive; for it fofteneth, diicufleth,

may ftanri well and refolveth alfo hard tumors : it isexiccative be(ides,and driethup the Scrophules or fwelling

rcadin'f^' in dii
t^si^oi^lsjknowne by the name of the Kings evill.If it be incorporat with rofin and wax, it mittiga-

UnccSo long teth all forts of impofl:umes or flat biles whatfoever.Some put thereto Galbanum alib,in equall
as it rwimmeih quan titie or weight : and fo ule it in the fame mannerfor to heale wounds.It pollifheth and ma-

*sJv>rumHm. keth fmooth the rough and uneven naileSjif it be laid too tor fevendaies, and the medicine not *

removed before : but the nailes oughtJo be well wafhed with Sal-nitre.Somc obfervc certain fu-

perftitious ceremonies herein, andareof opir\ion, That it will wotke the better and with more
etficaciCjin cafe it be gathered from the Oke,the firft day ofthe newMoonc : alfo if it be not cut

downe with any bill,hooke,knife,oredged y^on tOole.Moreover,they doe hoId,That if it touch

not the groundjitcureth thole who are troubled with the falling ficknefle. Semblably,ifwomen
doe but carie it about thcmjit helpeth them to conceive* Finally,if it bee chewed and fo applied

unto ulcerSjit is moft effcduall to heale them perfedly

.

As for the little round bals or apples found^pon the Oke Robur,if they bee incorporat vwith

Bcares greafejthey cauie the haire tocome thicis againe,where it is fhed,in cafe the bare or bald

place be annointed therewith. K
Of the great Oke Holme CerruSjthusmuch I have to fayjThat the Icavcs,thcbark,andmaft

thereof doe difcuflfc and drie up all gathering ofimpoffumations, even fuch as grow to fuppura-

tion or mattcringjand ftay the flux of humors which feed them. A deco6tion thereofdoth cor-

roborat anymember or part of the bodie which growcih to bee fencelelTeor benummed, if the

fame be fomented therewith.Alfo for to driCjbind,& confirme any part which is feeble& weake,

it is fingular good to fit in a bath of this decodion. The root ofthis Cerrijs is powerfull againfl

the pricke of Icorpions.

The barke of the Corke tree beaten into ponder and taken in hot water, is excellent for to re-

prefTeanyfluxof bIoud,whether it bee upward or downeward.Theafhes of the faidbarke given £
in wine hote,is greatly commended for the reaching and fpitcing of bloud.

Chap. v.

^ ofthe Beech and Cjpre/e trees ^ofthegreat Cedars and theirfruit called

Cedndes : ofGalbanum,

THe leaves of the Beech tree being chewed, doe much good to the gums and lips, in any

accidents that befall unto them.Ihe afhes of Beech maff is fingular for the *ftone,ifit be

».eyes : others, applied as a linimcnt.The fame alfo bringeth haire againe,when by occafion of ficknefle

C4//;j,/.hard it is (hcd and fallen away,if the placc be anuointed with it and honey together. M
iiMs^andSh Cyprelfe tree leaves ftamped and fo applied, arc a convenient remcdieft^ the fling offer-

to better fence pcnts.Alfo laid unto the head with dried groats ofBarley,they eafethe painethereof,occafioned
jH mine opi-

jjy jj^g ^gat of the Sunnc. In hke fort, the fame cataplafme cureth ruptures. For which caufe a
^**'"'

i drinke made of them is very good. A liniment alfo of Cyprcffe leaves and wax mingled togc-
^

• ther, •
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A ther5afruageth the fuelling of the cods. Tempered with vinegre, they will make the haire cole

blackc.Moreoverjif they be (lamped with two parts cither of foft dough or the tender crums of

bread, and Co incorpotat together with Amminean wine, they doe allay the painc of the feet or

the finewes.The little bals or apples hanging upon Cyprelle treeSjUre foveraigne for to be taken

in drinke againft the (ling of ferpentSjand for the carting up ofbloud out of the bodic. Brought

into an ointment, theylerve for the fweUings or impoftumes gathered to a place. Take them

vshiles they be young and tender, ftamp them with Swines greaic and Bean floure,they do much

good to th^^fe that are burften : and for that purpoie a drinke made ofthemjis pafling effeduall.

With ordinarie meale they (erve in a cataplafme to be applied upon thefweliingkcrnilb behind

the eares,as alfo the Kings evill.Therc is a juice drawne out of thcfe apples after they have becne

B ffamped together with their graines or feed within : which if it bee mingled with oile, hclpcth

them to their cleare fight againe^whofe eyes are overcaft with a web and dimmed. The fame ef-
|^

fe(5l it hath if it be takgn in wine to the weight of one Vidoriat or halfe dram.But Cyprcffe Ap-

ples rid and cleanfed from their graines within,and reduced into a liniment widi fat dried Figges,

and fo applied unto the cods, cure their infirmities^ and namely, rcfolve the tumors incident to

thofe parts : but incorporat with levainejthey difpatch the Scrophules or Kings evill. The root

and leaves punned together,and then taken in drinke,do comfort the bladder,and helpe fuch as

are difeafed with the ftrangurie : they (erve alfo againft the pricke ofthe venomous (piders Pha-

langia. Theirfmallrtiavingsorfcrapingsif awoman take in her drinke, procure her monethly

termes,and are fingularfor the fling of Icorpions,

C The great Cedar,called by the Greekes Cedrelaie,as one would fay, the Fir-Cedrc, yecldeth

a ccrtaine pitch or parrofin named Cedria.a Angular medicine for the toothach , for it breaketh

themjfctcheth them out of the head and ealcth all their paine. As touching the liquor that run-

neth from the Cedar,and the manner how it is made,I have written alreadie.This *kind ofpitch *ctdmm.

were excellentfortheeyes but for one difcommoditie, in that it caufethheadach. Itpreferveth

dead bodies from corruption, a world of yeares rcontrariwife, living bodies it doth putrifie and

corrupt:A flrangc and wondcrfull propertie,thus to mortifie the quicke,and quicken(as it were)

the dead.It marreth and rotteth apparell, as well linnen as woollen : and it killeth all living crea-

tures. And therefore I would not advife as fome have done, to tafl this medicine and take it in-

wardly for the Squinancie or crudities of the ftomacke : neither would I be bold^but fear rather,

P to prefcribe it in a collution with vinegre to wafh the mouth withall for the toothach,or to drop

itintothcircareswhobehardofhearing or otherwife have vermine withinthem. Buta mon-

ffrous and beaftly thing it is which fome report of it,That if a man doe annoint therewith the

inffrument or part lervingfor gcneration,at what time as he is minded to know a woman carnal-

ly .it will bring her to an ^abortive flip.if fhe were conceived before jor hinder conception,if ihe
^ „ .

wcrccleare. Howbeit,! would not make doubtto annoint therewith the head and otherpaitSjfor GrJImmfsZ'
to kill lice,or to rid away the skurte and skalie dandruffe among the haire, either in head or face. «v « «« wo,

,

Some give counfell for to drinke it in fweet wine cuir,unto them who are poyfoned with the fea-

Hare.For mineownepart,! hold it afifer way and an eafierto annoint therwith the leprofie. But

fome of the forefaidauthours have applied it to filthie,purrified,and (linking ulcers,and the cx-

*^ crefcences therein : as alfo to rub or annoint therewith the eyes againfl the pin and web,& fuch

accidents as dim and darken the fight.Moreoverjthey have prefcribed to drinke a cyath of it for

to cure the ulcer oi the lungs,and to expell wormes and vermine out of the belhc. Of this pitch

or rofin there is an oile madejwhich they call Pi(Iel32on,and the fame is farre more flrong in ope-

ration for all the infirmities abovenamcd,than the fimple rofin it felfe.Certaine it is, that the fine

duft fcraped or filed from the Cedar wood,chaleth away Icrpents : fo doe the Berries alio ofthe

Cedar beaten to poudet and reduced with oile into a liniment, in cafe a man annoint his bodie

all over with the fame.

As touching Cedridcs^ihat is to fay,tlic fruit of the Cedatjit is fovcraign for the cough and

provoketh urine,bindeth the bellie,& healeth ruptures.lt cureth fpafms,convulfions or cramps:

yea,and helpeth the infirmities ofthe matrice,if it^be applied accordingly, Alfo it is a countrc- ^^j^^^- g^^
poyfon againfl the venomous fea-Hare: and a medicine for other maladies abovenamed, and read^'e//, itake

namely for apoflemes and inflammations. '" diiDkc^

OfGalbanum I have written heretoforc.Good Galbanum fhould be neither moifl nor dric

but fuch in all refpe^ts as I have defcribed alrcadie. Beeing taken of it felfe alonem diinke^it cu-

rech
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reih an invctcrat cough, fhortnefiej and difficultie of wind, rnptiires, crampcs and convulfions. q
Outwardly applied,ic is fingular for the Sciatica, pleuriiicj or paincs of the fide,angrie biles and

feIIons.Itisgoodalfotobceured5incafeiheflc(h(corruptedbymeancsof corroliveulcers, as

wolves and fuch ocha)is departed and eaten from thebone:moreover,for the wens called Scro-

phulcs or the Kings evill : the knots and nodofities growing upon the joints: and the tooth-ach

:

it ferveth alfo in a liniment with honeyfortoannoint skald heads. With oilcof Rofesor with

Nardjit is good to be infuled or dropped into ears that run with matter. The very perfume alone

or fmell thereof is good to raife them who are taken with the ^pilepfie or falling ficknefle : alfo

to recover women, lying(as it wcre)in a trance or deadjupon afit of the mother:&fo bring them
again who are gone in afwoune.If awoman fall to travaile before her timcjit is good to fetch out

that untimely fruit of hers(ifit be loth tocome away)eiiher by way ofcataplafmc or fuffumigati- H
,

, ^ on.The fame effe(5i it haihjif the braunches or fmall roots ofEllebore bee well annointedthere*

with^and fo put up as a peffaric.The fmoke ofit frying in the fire(as 1 faid bpfore)driveth ferpents

away : and more than fo/erpents will notcome ncarc unto them that are beftDcared with Galba-

num.And fay that one be ftrucken with a (corpion, a plaftre ofGalbanum will healc th.c wound.

If a woman have been long in labour of childbirthjand cannot be deliveredjlet her drink in one

cyathofwine,as much Galbanum as the quantitieofaBeane, (he fhall fall loherbufineflc and

be delivered anone.The fame is a good medicine to reduce the mother into the right place,ifit

be unfetled or turncd.If Galbanuin be taken in wine with Myrrhe, it fendeth out the dead infant

* Vino. Ratkr jn thg mothcrs wombe.Alfo with Myrrhe and *wine,it is good againfl all poyfons 3 and efpecial-

SSy/t-Al
!^'

^y ^^^^^ which be called Toxica.Incorporat Galbanum with oile and *Spondylii;m together, it j

Cow-Paifncp willkill any ferpentSjif they be but touched therewith. Howbcit, there is an opinion ofGalba-
01 Madnepc. num,that*in difficuhic of urine it is not good to be ufed.* Biojcondcs 'a
leporteththc '

'

"«'"»«• Chap. vi.

f^ ofGum i^minomAcke'.ofStorax:Sfondyliunt:S^agf}6s:TErebimfj:Chamit'^

pitys : dfPityufn :of Rofius:oj the PJch tree:andthe Lenttske,

'^ Incc we are fallen into the mention ofGumSjic will not be amifle to treatof Ammoniackc 5

being as it is fo like m nature(as 1 have faid) to Galbanum : for it hath vertue to molhfie, to

heatjdifcufiej and diflblve. Vk^ m collyries, it is a proper medicine to clari6e the eyefight : K
and ferveth well to take away the itchjthe fpois or cicatrices, the pin and web alfo ofthe eyes. Ic

allaieth the toothach.but more cffc6lually,if it be fct a burningjSnd the fume received into the

mouih. Taken in drinke, it helpeththofe who hardly fetch and deliver their wind. Itcureththc

pleurifiejPeripnewmon "or inflammation ofthe lungs, ihe infirmities of the bladder, pifTing of

bloudjthc fwelled fplcenCjand the Sciatica. And in that manner it eafeth the belliCjand maketh

it foluble.Boilcdwirh the like weight of pitch or wax and oile rolai together, andfo reduced in-

to an ointn)ent,it is good for all gouts,and efpecially that which lieth in the feet. It ripencth the

biles called Pani^ ific be applied 10 them with honey:and fetcheth away any corncs by the roots.

In which fort it doih fofccn any hardnefie.Incorporat with vmcgreand Cyprian wax, or els with

oile rofat,it maketh an excellent plafrre for to moliifie the hard fpieene, Moreover,if it be redu- L
ced into an ointment with vinegre,oile, and a little fal-nitre, it is fingular to annointthofe that

have a laflitude or wearinefTe upon them.

Touching Storax and the nature thereof, I have faid ynough in my Trcaiifc of ftraungc and

forrainc trees. But over and above the qualities or properties before required,! take that for the

befl Storax,which is fattefl, pure, and cleane, and whereof the peecesor fragments doe breakc

white.This drugcureth the cough,thc forenefle ofthe throat,and the accidents of thebrcaftric

openeth the obrtrudionsofthematrice,andmolhfieth the ha rdneife thereof.Whether it be ta-

ken inwardly in drinke,or outwardly applied,it provoketh womens fleurs,&moveth to the fcege.

I read in Come authors,that ifone doe drinke Storax Calamita,in (mall quantitie, it will procure

gladnefle and mirth ofheart : but ifit be taken in greater quantitie, it breedeth heavinefic of the M
mind. Infilled or poured into the earesjit riddcth away all the fmging therein : and in a liniment

it refolveth the wens called the Kings evill,and the nodofities ofthe finews.Soveraign it is againffc

thofe poyfons which hurt by mcanes of their coldncfle, and therefore it is good lor them that

have drunke thejuicc ofHemiocke.
Likewife
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A Likcwife of Spondylium, a kind of wild Parfncp or Madnep, I have (poken rhcrcof hereto-

forejtogithcr with Storax. An cmbrochation made of it, to be inFufed upon the head, is excel-

lent for fuch as be in a frenfie or lethargic : alfo to cure the invcterat pains ofthe hejd. Taken in

drinke with old oile, ithelpeththe infirmities of the hver, the jaundife, the falling (ickncilc, the

ftreightnefle of breath (wherebyone cannot take his wind bucfuting upright) and the rifmgor

fuifocation ofthe mother i in which cafes, a fuffumigation thereot is good. This Spondyluim is

effeduall to mollifie the belly, and make the bodie foluble. Reduced into a hninicnc widi rue, ic

Icrveth fitly to be applied unto ulcers that ipread and eat as they goe. The juice ofthe flours is of

great effcdijifit be poured into the ears that run with filthie matter : but when this juice is a pref-

ling or drawing forth jit had need to be kept wellcovcred, forfeare of flies and fuch like, which

B are very greedie thereofj and love a-life tofeideuponit.Thc rootof Spondyliunijor a pecce '

thereof fciapedjifit be put in manner of a tent into a firtula,eatethawaydil the hardnefie and

callofitie thereof.Being dropped into the eares, togither with the juice, it is exceeding good for

them.The root given alone in fubftance, cureth thejaundife^thc infirmities of the liver and ma-

trice. Ifthe head be all over annointed therewith, the haire will curie and frizie.

Concerning the fwectMoife,caiiedofthe Greeks* Sphagnos,Sphacos,orBryon, growing *^w^.

(as I have (hewed before) in Fraunce, it is good tor the natural! parts of women to fie over the

decoction ofir, in manner of a bath : likewife if it be mingled with crefles. 5 and fo (damped togi-

ther in lak water, it lerveth well to be applied as a cataplalme to the knees and t hs ghs for any tu-

mors or fwellings in thole parts. Taken in wine with drie per-rofin, itcaufethone moflfpecdily

C to make watei.Stamped wuh juniper, and drunke with wine,ii doth evacuat the aquofuics in the

dropfie.

The leaves and the root ofthe Terebinth trce,applicd in forme ofa cat3plarme,are good foe

thecolledion oi humors to an impoftumation.A decodionm^dc wiih themjdoih comioit and

fortifie the flomacke. In cafe of head-ach, of flopping and difficultie of urine, it is pafTmg good

to drinke the kcd or grains ofthe Terebinth tree in wine. The fame gently e.^ kih and ioiieneth

the belly J it provoketh alfo carnall luft . The leaves ofthe * Pitch tree and * Larch tree bruikd * vkca.

and fbdden in vinegre, doc eafe the tooth achjifthc mouth be wafiied with the decoction. The * ^^<i»dj.

allies made of their barks, skin the places that be chafedjtrettedjand galkd between the thighs 5 p/^^^^^oUe^*

andhealeanyburneorlcald. Taken in drinke, they bind the belly, but open fhe pafTagcs ot the mJm, which is

D urine. A perfume or fuftumisation therof.doth fettle the rnattice, when it is loole and out ofthe !^*^
^''^'^'

\'^\

right place. But to write more diftindly oftheie two trees \ The leaves of the Pitch tree have a t-us, which is

particular propertie relpedive to the liver,3nd the infirmities thereof, if one take a dram weight '''« P'^^^- '-«,

ofthem and dnnke it in mead or honyed water. It is well known and refolved upon. That to take

the aire ofthofe woods and forelts only where thefe trees be cut,launced,and fcraped,for to draw

pitch and rofin out ofthem, is without all comparifon the belt courfe which they can take who
cither be in a confumprion of tile iungSjOr after fome long and languifhingfjcknc'lTe,have much
adoe to recover their ftrengib.Certes,fuch an aire isfat better, than either co make a long voi-

agc by fea into '^^gypr, or to go among the cottages in fummer time for to dtinke new milke h- ;. into «

comming ofcjjefreih and greenegrafle of the mountains, norcgroiTe

E AsforCham^pitySjitisnaniedinLatinebyi'omeAbiga, forthatitcaufeth womentofl'p
^'^^'

their conception before time : ot oihtns^Thi^ terr£^ [/'. ground Frankincenlc : ] This hearbe put-

teth forth braunches a cubit long; and both in floure and favour refembieth the "^ Pine tree . A 'Orrathculic

fccond kind there is of Chamaepitys, lower than the other, lecming as though it bended and Puchtrce,

(looped downward to the ground. There is alfo a third fort, of the fjme cdoui" that the ted, and

therefore {o named. This hft Chamaepitys, rii'eth up with a litde ftalkc or Itenj of a finger thick*

neffe jit beareth rough,fmall,flender,& white leaves ; and it groweth commonly among rocks^

All thefe three be hear bs in deed and no other, and fliould iwt be raunged among trees : yet for

names fake, becaufe they cartie the denomination of Pitys, [/.die Pitch tree] I w.^s induced the
:.

rather to treat of them in this prefent place, & to ftay no longer. Sovcraigne they be all againft

F thepricksorltingsoffcorpionscapphedin manner of a liniment, with dates or quinces, they-

be holcfomc for the liver : their deco6:ion,togither with barley meale,is good for the infirmities

of reins and bladder. Alfo the decoction of thefe hearbs boiled in water, helpcth the jaundife

and the difficultie of urine, ifthe Patient drinke thereof.The third kind laft named, taken with

hony3is fiogular againlt the poifon of ferpeiits ;and in that niancr only applied as a cataplafmc,

R is
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H cleanfeth the matrice& naturall parts of women. Ifone drir.ke the flime hearbe jit will didblvc G
and rcmoove the cluttered thick bloiid within the bodic : it provoketh (wear.ifthe bodie be ther-

withannointedjand it is elpecialiygoodforthereins.Beingrediiced into piisjtogither with figs,

it is paffing holefbme for thofe that be in a dropfie; for it purgeth the belly of waieiiili humors.
It this hearbe be taken in wine to the weight of avidoriatpecceof iilverj/.halfeaRomar.ede-

nier, i: wariiiheth for ever the paine of the loins, and ftoppeth the couric of a new cough. Final-

ly , if it be boiled in vinegre, and fo taken in drinke, it is laid that it will prefently expell the dead
infant out ofthe mothers wombe.

For the like caufe and reafbnji will do the hearbe Pityufa this honour as to write ofit among
treeSjfince that itfecmeth by the name tocome from the Pitch tree : this plant fome doe reckon

'a Spurges. amongthe*Tuhymals:akindof llirubitiSjhkeuntothePirchtreejWithafi-nall flourCjandthe j^
lame ofpurple colour. If one drinke the deco(5l;ion of the root, to the quantitie of one hemina,

it purgeth downward both fieamc and choller : fo doth a fpoonfull of the iked therof, put up into

*rnk-jammm- thebodse"^ by fuppofitories. The deco(5tion of the leaves in vsnegrej dothcleanfe the skin of
leffewcc read,

dandtulfe and fcalfe: and ifthedccodionofrue be mingled thetwithjitisfinPularforforcbreOs,

kti^ms.ukind loappeafe the wrings and torments of thecholique,againlttheuing of ferpents^ and general-
oi Date, as Jy for to difcude and refolve all apoftemations and botches a breeding.

Tarnarinds.^'
Buttoretumcagainetoour former trecss how roiin isengendredinthem_, of their feverall

kindsjand the countries where they grow, I have fhewcdbcfore^firftin thetreatife ofWinesjand
afterwards in the difcourfe and hiltories of Trees. And to fpeake liimmatily of rofins, they may
be divided into two principall kinds,to wit,the drieand the liquid rofin. The drie is made of the

Pine and the Pitch trees, the liquid commeth from the TerebinthjLarchjLentiske.&i Cyprtfte I

trees-, for thefe bearc rofin in Afia and Syria :and wheras fome there be of opinion,Thatthe ro-

finsohhe Pitch and Larch trees be all one, they be much deceived; for the Pitch tree yecldeth
* whicli Is afattie tofin,and inmanner of frankincenfCjUnduous-.butfrom tlie Larch tree there iflueth * a

oui"f^V
^^ ^^'bfi^c ^"d thin liquorjtunning like to life honey,ofa ftrong and ranke unpleafantfmclK Phyfi-

tuic, cians feldome ufe any or thefe hquid rofins, and never prefcribe them but to be taken or fuppcd

oiT w ith an egg. As for that of the Larch tree, they give it for the cough and cxulceration of

fome noble parts wit hin: neither is that per-rofin of the Pine tree much ulcd : as tor the reftjthcy

be not of any uleunleile they be boiled. Touching the divers manners of boiling them, Ihavc

llxwed them fufficiently.

But if I lliouid put a difference betweene thefe rofms according to the trees from whence they K
coine ; the right Terpentine in deed which the Terebinth yeeldeth, liketh and pleafcth me beff,

being of all others lighteff and mofl odoriferous. If 1 iTiould make choice of them m reg.ird of

the countries where they are found :certes th.cy of Cyprefle and Syria be befl, and namely thofe

that in colour reiemble A tticke honey : and for the Cyprian rofinjthat which is ofa more flelliie

lubllance and drier confiftence. Ofthe dr:e per-rofins, thofe are in mpflrequefl,which be white,

pure, tranfparcnt or cleerc, quite through. Ingenerall, thofe that comefrom trees growing up-

on mouncamsjbe preferred before them ofthe plains : alfo regarding die Northeafl,rather than

any other wind. Forlalves to heale wounds, as alfo for emollitive pliilkrs,rofins ought to be dif-

folved in oile : for drinks or potions, with bitter almonds. As touching their medicinable vet- £
tues, they be good to eleanfe and clofc up wounds : to difcufle and refolve any apolkmes which

bcingatlseritig. Moreover, they be ufedin thedifeafesofthebreafl (and namely true Terpen-

tine) by wayof liniment jforthenitisfingulargoodjelpeciallyifitbe applied hot: alio for ilie

pains of the lims,and for thofe thac be plucked with the crampe,in cafe the grieved parts be well

rubbed therewith in the fun ^ which they know well enough who buy flaves and fell them for

gainc,aftcr they have trimmed and fet them out for fale: for they efpecially are very curious to

annoint their bodies all over with tli^s Terpentine, fortoloofeti the skin when they bee hide-

bound,lanke, and carrion leane, to give more libertie and fpacc for every part to receive nutri-

ment, and fo to make their bodies feeme fat and faire liking* Next unto the right Tcrpentine^is

' the rofin of the Lentiske tree : this hath an affringent or binding qualitie 3but ofall others it pro- M
vokcth urine mofl : all the refl doe mollifie the belly and make it foluble, cpnco6l and digclt all

crudities, ffesit th.e inveterat cough, and draw downe all thcfupeifluous burdens ofthe n .5 trice:

for which purpofe laft named, their fume received by a fiiffumigation, is very effedtuall.Tl ,cy are

morepartieularlyasgoodasacountrepoifonagainft the venomous gum Ixia, growing upoa

the
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A thephntChamcEleon.IncorporatwithbuIIstallowand honey, thcyjCurethe biles callcdPani*,

and Tuch riiings in the flefli. The Lentiske rofin, is fingular good for to lay even and ftreJeht the

haircs of the eyelids when they grow into the eyes. In fradiircs and broken bones, itisnioftne-

cefTary jas alfo for the ears running with filthie matter : likewife to kill the i tch in the privie mem-
bers. rinally,thc per-rofin of the Pine tree^is a mod foveraigne medicine to cure all the wounds

of the head.

Chap. VII,

^ ofStom-fttch : cfTnrre : of Pitch tnnce hotkd : of Pijfafp/ja/l or LMnmmi'e : of
Zopijfa : ofTorch-rvood^ andthe Lerjttske,

B

FRom what tree Pitch commcth,and the fundric waycs of making it,! have declared hereto^

fore ; alfo that there be two principall kinds thereof, to wit, the thicke or faft Pitch, and the

thin or liquid : ofthe former fort, thebeftforufeinPhyfickeis theBrutian Pitch j for that

(bcingof all others fattieft and fulled of gum) it yeeldeth a twofold commoditie both for medi-

cines,and alfo to trim and rofin winc-veflels :for which purpofes^that which enclineih to a red-

diili yellow is counted the chiefe.But wheras fome do fay morcover,that the better Pitch com-

meth from the male tree, I cannot conceive what they fhould meane therby, neither do I thinkc

itpoflibleiodifcerneanyfuchditference. Trueitis,thac Pitch by nature is hot, and a good in-

carnative rafpeciall and particular propertieit hath againft the venom inflided by the liingor

tooth of the horned ferpent Cerafks, if it bee made into a cataplafme with fried barley groats

;

and being applied with honey, it healeth thefquinancie, ciireth catarrhs, and reftrcineth Incc-

zing : with oile ofrofes, itferveth well to be poured into running ears, out of which there doth

ooie filthie matter: or being applied in manner of a liniment with wax, it is paffing good : it hea*

leth the illfavouredtettars called Lichenesj and it loofcneth the belly: licked or let downe lei-

furely in maner ofa loch jit is a good means to void and reach up from the breafl, toughfieame j

and to annoint the tonfils or almonds in the mouth with it and honey togither, is a proper me-

dicine ; being in that manner prepared and ufed, it cleanfeth ulcers ; and if it be incorporat with

raifins and fwines greafeJ t doth incarnat and fill them up againe with new flefh : carbuncles alfo

it doth mundlfie^lodoth it fores thatbegin to putrifieand gather corruption : but ifthey befuch

[D ^"^ fprcad & be corrohve withall/nen there would be an addition ofthe Pine tree barke,or brim-

ftone. Some have prefcribsdjfor the confumption of the lungs, and a cough of long continu-

ancejtodrinkc the quantitie ofonecyath in Pitch.The fiffures & chaps as well about the feat as

in the feef,it curcth : for the flat biles named Pani,it is very good : as alfo to take away the rough

nailsthatbefotroublefome.The very odour or perfume thereof, helpeth the hardncffe of the

matrice -, and fcdcth it againe.being either falne downe,or turned out of the due place : likewife

\i helpeth fuch as be furpnzed with the lethargic. Moreovcr,ifit be boiled in the urine of a yong

boy under fourteenyears ofage with barly meale, it is a good maturativejand bringeth the wens

called the Kings eviil to fuppuracion. As for drie Pitch or ffone Pitch, it hclpech muc h to make
the hairegrow againe, where it is fhed by fome difeafe. The Pitch called Brutia,or of Calabria,

boiled in wine to a v^aulme or two,with the fine flourc o^ the bearded wheat Far^and fo applied in

a cataplafme as hot as may bee fuf^eredjis fingular good for wonicns paps . Concerning liquid

Pitch or Tar, as alio the oile which they call PifJelseon, and how it is made, 1 have alreadie writ-

ten at large. Some boile it a fecond time, and then they name it Palimpifia. With this hquid

Pitch it is good to anoint the fquinzie that gioweth inwardly^as alfo the uvula within the mouth.

The fame IS fingular for the paine in the ears, to clarifie thefight,to cleanfethc mouth furred as

it were, fo as it hath no taft ofmeat : likewife for thofe who are fliort winded ; for women who are

difeafed in their matrice: to ripen &r rid away old coughs; and to eafc them that can do nothing

butfpitand reach out ofthecbeft: for fpafiiies, cramps, fhaking, and trembling: moreover, it

hdpeth them whofe heads or bodies are drawne backward: it curethpalfies, and any paines or

gncis of the finews. There is not a better thing to kill either the mange in dogs, or the fcab and

tarcines in horfcsjaffesj^nd fuch like travailing beafis.

Moreover, as touching PifTafphaltjwhichisof amixtnature, as ifPitch and Bitumen were

mingled togidier, it growedi naturally fo,in theterritorieof the Apolloniats: yetfomc there be

who make an aitificiall PifTafphaltj and meddle the one with the other, and hold it for a remedic

Rij to
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tocure tliefarcinsand fcabs of catraile; as alfo when the young fucklings doe hivrt the tents of G
their dams. Ofihis kind, that isbcfl: which isof it felfe, andconie tomaturitie andperfcdioni

*p;".v navaiii, the fame in boiling fwinimeth aloft . * ZopifTa, is that Pitch,Avhich (asl faid heretofore) is fcra-

ped from fhips, and is confededof waKwell foked in the fait warer of the (ea: the beft is that

which commcth from fhips that have been at (ea and made fome voiages : it gocth into cmolli"

live pliftres/or to refolve the gathering of impoftumes . As for Taeda or Torch-wood^ if it be

foddcn in vinegre, it makcth a Angular collution for to wafh the teeth withall when they ake.

Let us come now to the Lentiske tree : The woodjthe feed or fruit, the barke and gum therof,

doe provoke urine, and bind the belly: a fomentation made with their decodion, is excellent

good for eating and corrofive ulcers : it ferveth in a liniment for all fores in moift and phlegma-

lick parts ; likewife to cure S. Anthomes firCj and to walli the gumbs withall ; chew the leaves ther- pj
of and crufh them well between the teeth, the fame will cafe their ach :wal'h them with thdir de-

codionjandiheywillfetthemfaftinthc head. The fame are good to colour the haire blacke.

The gum which this tree doth yeeld, is foveraigne for the infirmities of the feat, efpecially fuch

as require either drying or heating. The very deco(Stion of Mafticke is comfortable to the fto-

macke, it caufeth it to riftjand is bcfidcs diureticall. Applied unto the head as a liniment, incor-

poraL with the fried groats of barleyjit cureth the ach or paine thereof.The tender leaves be ap*.

plied to tight good purpoie/or the inflammation of the eyes. Moreover, this Maftich^ which is

the gum ofthe Lentiske tree, is ufed ordmarily to lay the hairs ofthe eyelids even^and to extend

or make plainc and fmooth the riveled skin of the face : thierefore it is ufed in fope,and wail i-bals.

Moreover, there is good ufe thereof, forfpitting and reaching up ofbloud,& for an old cough. -

In one word, it Ici vcth all thofe turns whereto the gum Ammoniackc is ufed. It healeth all pla- ^

ces galled and chaufed, where the skin is rubbed or fretted off: and if the cods and members of

generation beefomented either with the oile made of the feed ofthemaflichtree mixed with

wax,or with a decodtion of the leaves boiled in oile or els in water, it will skin any raw part ther-

yf-oL To knit up this difcourfe, I am not ignorant that 'Democrittn ihePhyfician,who had in cure

* It fliouid ConftdtA the daughter dlM^ScrviUm late Confull of Rome,for an*infirmitie or maladie ofhers,

leeme the ul- (for that this damofcllcould not abide toheare of any unpleafant Phyficke) caufed her to be fed

oTkidmcs or*
^ longtime with the milkc ofgoatswhich wctc kept with the Lentiske tree leaves, anddideat

cis fomc out nothing elfe, and fohecuredherof her maladie.
lagiousfluxcf

Chap. viii. **

»

^ ofthe Plane tree, the AJl-j^ and (Jii^ple : ofthe white Poplarand Elmcjihe Tilkt

or Linden tree^ the £lder,4ffdthe lumper

4

He Plane tree is an enemie to Bats oi Rcremice : their little balls which they beare, if they

be taken to the weight offoureRomane denicrsinwine, doe cureallpoifonsof ferpents

and fcorpions : likewife they hea le any burn. Being braied or ftamped with ftrong §i (Viarp

vinegre (which if it be Squilliticum is thebei[t^they Itaunchany bleeding whatfoevcr . Incor-

poratmhoneyjtheymundifie and clcanfcallcairccrous ulcers, the red pimples and fpecks^with

all blacke foots and marks in the skin which have remained a longtime.The leavesandbarke re- £
f'' duccd into a liniment, their decodfion alfojhelpe to rid away any gathering of humors to an

head, and namely ifthey matter and run. The dccodion of the barkc fodden in vinegre.is a fin-.

gnlat remedie for i\\t tooth-ach 5 like as the tendreff leaves boiled in white wine, for the infirmi-

ties ofthe eycn. The afhes which come of the forcfaid little balls, doe heale up any burne,occa-

fioned eit!)cr by fire or extreamccold. The barke taken in wine^ tepreflTeth the venome of the:

fcorpions ffing, fo that it fhall goe no farther.

As touching the AlTi tree, of what effeduall operation it is againf^ ferpents, 1 have declared

* Called Lin- heretofore : it beareth a * {t&<h cnclofed within certaine * cods, which being taken in wine, is an

?vv'hlch ar
oi^^^io^^e remcdie for the obflrudions and infirmities ofthe liver 5 as alfo for the pain in the fides. ,

named Kcycs. The fame alfodoeevacuat the aquofitiesorwatcrifhhumoursfpread between the skin and the M*

fkfh in the dropfieLeucophlegmatia. The leaves do take down by little and httle and make lean

a bodie over-grofTe, and doe eafe it ofthe troublefomc carriage that it hath of fo much fat,ifthe

fame be flamped and given in wine : but herein good regard ought to be had of the ftrength of

tlie partie^ after this proportion ; If it be a chi!d,five leaves ofthe Afh are fufficieni to be infuled

Ti
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A in three cyaths of wine 5but elder folke andof aftrongcr complexion, may abide fcven well

enough in five cyathsjanddrinketheinfufion. But before I doc leave this tree, it would rot be

forgotten that the final] chips and fhavings, yea andthefaw-duftor filed powder of this wood,

are thought to be hurifullunto fome, and they are forbidden to meddle withall. The root ofthe

Maple tree, damped into a cataplafme^ is fingular to bee applied for the griers of the liver, and

worketh mightily.

As touching the white Poplar or the trembling Afpe,I have fhewed heretofore how the per-

fumers ufe the berries or * grapes thereofin their iweet ointments.The barke infufed and taken * And yet

in drinke, is good for the fciatica and the ftrangurie. The juice drawne outof the leaves, drop- ^crctof'-rcht

ped hot into the ears, cafeth their paine. Whofoever carricth a twig of Poplar in their hands, i.^'iJhnV.iher

B (hallnotneedtofeareanyfurbatingof thefeetjOrgallingbetweenthclegs.ThcbeftblackPo- the onenot

plar and ofgreateft operation in Phyficke, is that reputed which growethin the lilandCreta, '^«°'^"*

the fruit or ^raine thereof if it be drunke in wine, is fingular for thole who be taken with the fal-

ling ficknefTe.This Poplar yeeldeth a certainefinall gum or rofin, which is much uCcd byPhyfi-

cians in emoUitive plaflers : the leaves fodden in vinegre, make a proper cataplafme to be ap-

plied unto the gout: the liquor or humor that iflueth out ofthe pores or concavities ofthe black

Poplar,taketh away werts and whealsjit skinneth alfo galled and raw places in any part ofthe bo-

dic. Thefe Poplars as well white as blacke,beare upon their leaves certain werts like to dtops of

watci f^anding upon them,out ofwhich the Bees doe gather that cereous fublbnce named Pro-

polis.The drops alfb ofwater,which thcfaid Propolis doth yeeld,ifthey be mingled with water,

G is a very effe(Suallreraedie for many things.

Now for the Elme : theleaves3thebarke,andtheWoodie fubflanceofthebraunches, have a

glutinous nature to confolidat,unite,and heale wounds : the thinner rind or tunide verely which

lieth between the outward barke and the trce,doth afTuage the Icpro{ie,called of fome %,M:gm^ ^

eviil : fo doe the leaves alfb, applied with vinegre. The barke oftheElme pulverized and taken to

the weight of aRoman denier in one hemine ofcold watefjis a very purgative,and doth evacuac

flcgmaticke and waterifb humors particularly. The liquor that ifTiicth from the tree as a jelly, is

fingular good for apoflemations,wounds,and burnsjbut ifthe places were fomented before with

the decodion,it would be the better. TheElme beareth certain fmall bladders or hUsks, wherin

there is engendred and contained a watetifh humor, which is very proper to embehfh the skin,

D and beautifie the face.The firfl tender fprouts ofthe leaves boiled i n wine,do afTuage all tumors,

and * draw filthie matter and corruption foorth of fiflulous fores : the fame doe the inward thin *Extrahunt(iue

rinds within the barkejMany are of opinion, That the very barke chewed onely, and applied to t^^fifiHiis,

gteene wounds, is fingular good to heale them. They affirme moieover,That the leaves bruifed

and applied to the feet, allay their fwellingjfb there be water fprinckled among. Furthermore,

the watet or liquor which runneth from the heart or pith of the wood when the tree is lopped or ,
~

disbraunched (asl havefaid before) ifthe head bee annointed or bathed vtithall,cauieth the

haire to grow againe if it be loft, and keepcth it on if it be readie to fned and fall.

As touching the Tillet or Linden tree, the very wood thereof is ufeci for all things in a man-

ner that the wild oHve i s emploied unto,if the fame be 1 igh tly bruifed or flamped ; hovvbeit, the

E leaves only are occupied j which,ifthey be chewed and fo applied, doe cure the cankers breeding

in the mouth of fliiall infants. Beeing boiled and their decoction inwardly taken, they provoke

urine: outwardly applied, they doe ftay the inordinat andexceffive fliixofvvomens flsurcs jbut

given in drinke, they evacuat the fame fuperfluous bloud.

Thereisafecondkindof Elder more wild of nature, which fome ofthe Greeke v^riters call

* Chamaeade, others Helion, and it groweth much lower than the other. The decodion of '' Ground*

thcleavesaswellof WaIwoortasEIder,boiledinoldwine,iscontrarieand tioifome to the ffo-
^'^''^^'^d^ -

mackej and purgeth downward waterie humors :even fb doth the decodion either of thefeed wort,*

or the root, if it be taken inwardly to the quantitic oftwocyaths : thefame is excellent to coole

any inflammation, and namely, to take out the fire of anynewburneor fcald.Theyoling and

F tender leaves, as well of Elder as Wallwort, reduced into a cataplafme and laid too with barley

groats, doe cure the bitingofadogge* The juice both of the one and the other, infufed and
conveyed accordingly into the head, is a fbvcraigne lenitive for all impcflumes of the braine,

and efpccially thofe which are growing in the fine membrane or pellicle called Pia Mater,

which iinmediailylappeihandenfoldeththebraine. The fruit or berries eithec ofthe Elder or

Riij ' of
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ofWalwoortjarcwcakerinoperation than the other parts of the tree or plant :liowbcit, they G
ferve well to colour the haire of the head blackc. The fame alfo taken in drinke, to the meafure

of one acctablcjbe diureticall and provoke urine.The fofteft and tendereft leaves are eaten or-

dinarilyin a lalad with oilcandfalt/ortopurgefleameandcholler.Infi]mjthelclIerplantjWhich

is the VVallwort, is in all things more effeduallthaiithe elder it felfe
J for ifthe rootthereof be

(bdden, and a draught of two cyaths be given to them who are in a dropfie, ic will purge migh-

tily and evacuatwatetie humors,A decod:ion ofthe roots and leaves of Danewort, is Angular

to mollific the matrice and naturall parts of a woman, iffhe fit over the fame and take the vapor

thereofinto her bodic. The tender Iprigs of the milder Elder, boiled between two platters, doc

make the bodie folublejand move to the feege. The leaves drunke in winejrefift and kill the poi-

foned (ling of ferpcnts. TIic tendrons of the Elder, incor'porat with goats tallow, and reduced H
into a liniment, are fingular good for the gout,ifthey be applied to the grieved place.The warer

of their infufion,if it be caft or fprfnkled in any roume of the hou(c,kiIleth fleas ; and if the place

be likewife fprinklcd with the dcco(5lion of thcleaves, it will not leave a flie alive.There is a kind

of dilcafc [much like to purples or meazles] when the bodie is bepainted all over with red bli-

ftcrs : a braunch ofthe Elder tree is excellent good to lalli the faid wheals or rifings, for to make
them fall againe and go downe. Take the inner barke or rind of the Elder, beat it into powder,

and fo drinke it in white wine,it is a fufficient purgation.

Theluniperofall other trees, paflcth, cither for toheatanypart,ortocxtenuatand make
fubtile any humors : in operation much like to the Cedar. Ofit there be two kinds 5 the greater,

and ihe lefle : 2 perfume made with the one as well as the other, driv€th away ferpcnts. The feed J
or berries of luniper, affuagethc pains of ftomacke,brcaft, and fides: the fame ferve well to

breake wind and refblvc all ventofities,yea and to evaporat all cold and chilnefle : they ripen any

cough, and mollific all hardnefle : a liniment made therofapplied outwardly,caufeih any tumor

to goe down,and reprefleth the rifing thereof: likewife ifthe berries be drunke in fome grofTc oc

thicke red wine, it will ftay a laske:like as they will abate the fwellingof the belly, if they be laid

too by way of a cataplafme or liniment. The luniper berric is reckoned among,the ingredients

V oxjforU. which goe into antidots, or prefervatives againft poifon j fuch I meane, as be * penetrative and

of quickeopcration.lt is diureticall and mooveth urine.In cafe the eyes doe water much by

rcalonof acontinuall rhewme taking to them, it is good to apply a liniment unto them made
therewith. Fourc luniper berries are given in white wine, or twentic of them boiled in wine, for

j^

convulfionsjcramps, rupturcs,wrings, and torments in the bellie, for the griefes of the matrice

andthe Sciatica. To conclude, fome there bc,who fearing tobe{lungwithferpents,ufe ordina-

rily to rub or annoint their bodies with a liniment made of luniper feed or berries.

Chap. ix.

£§> Ofthe Sallow^ Willow^ or Withie : ofthe hv:g Wtthie or Oifier Amerma,Oftwigs

or bindmgrods,OfHeath or Lings,

THe fruit which the Willow or Sallow yeeldeth,ifit befuffcred to hang,beforc it doth ripen

is converted into a certainc fiibftance refembling a cobweb 5 but becing gathered ere it be £
thus transformed,it is fingular good for fuch as reach or caft up bloud , The afhes of the

rind pilled from the firft braunches that the willow puttcth foorih, and tempered with water, ta-

keih away corns and callofities of the feet: they ferve alfo to rid the fpots and fpeckswhich disfi-

gure the vifagc,the rather ifthey be incorporat with the juice of the willow.Now there be found

in the faid willow, three fortsof juice: The firft fweatethout of the tree it fclfcin manner of a

gum : the fccond iflfueth forth by way of incifion,whcn the tree is in the bloum 5 provided alwais

that the cut or galli in the barke, bee made three fingers broad ; this liquor is fingular good to

clcanfethecics, and to rid away fuch impediments as hinder the fight 3 likewife to incrafTat or

thicken where need requireth 510 provoke urine^and draw forth all inward impoftumcs outward-

ly : the third juice is that which diflilleth from the braunches prefently after the bill or cutting. M
hooke,when the tree is lopped, or the boughs cut from the bodie. Take any one of thefe juices,

and heat the fame well with oile of rofes in the rind of a pomegranat, excellent it is for to bee

dropped into the cars : likewife the decoction of Sallows, or the leaves ftamped and incorporat

^ wiihwax^ridfoappliedjdo the like : as alfo laid too in manerofa cataplafme,they cafe the pain

of
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A of the gout.The dcco(5tion of the leaves & barke boiled in winc.is palling holefonic to foment

the nerves withall. The bloumes or chattonsofthcWillow,lbmped together with the leavcsj

cleanfe the brannie skales that appeare in the facc.The leaves of the Willow punned and taken

in drinkCjdoe coole them that are given too much unto lafcivious luft. and ovcr-liotc in the a6^i-

on oiVtnus : and if they ufe to take thefame often^they will difable them altogether for the a(Si; of

generation. The feed ofthe blacke Oilier or Willow called Amctinaimixed in like weight wiih

white litharge of rilver,and brought into a linimentjis a depilatoriCjand fetcheth offthe hairejif

ihcplace be annointed therewith prefcntly after the baine.

There is a kind of tree named Vitex, not much different from the WilloWjin re gard of the

ufe that the twigs bee put unto, as alio of the leaves which refcmble thofe of the Willow in oiit-

B wardihewjbut that their fincll is more plcalant and odoriferous : the Greeks/ome call it Lygos

others Agnos, ;.cha(l; for that the dames ofAthens, during the feaftsof the goddeffe Ceres^

which were named Thefmophoria, made their pallets and beds -with the leaves thereof, to

coole the heat ofluftjand tokeep themfclves chad for the time.And two forts there be of it.The

greater rifeth up to a tree in manner of a Willow : the other,which is lefle and lower, brancheth

thickejbearing white leaves,and thofe full of downc andcotten.The former ofthefe twOjwhich

is called the white Agnus Caflus,puttcth forth white flowers& purple one with another : wher-

ascontrariwifejall the flowers of the lefle, which is called the blacke, be purple onely. Both the

one and the other love to grow in plaines and moores.The feed of Agnus Cailus,if it be taken in

drinkejhath a certaine rellifh or tail: of wine, and it iscommonly thought that it cureth feavers

:

C and whofoever is annointed therewith, beeingincorporat into a liniment with oile,fliall foonc

fweat : and by that meanes it is good to rid away weaiinefle. Agn us Caflus^as well the one as the

other^provoketh urine and the monthly termes ofwomen.Eoth of them fume iipinto the head

as wine doth : and no marvell,for they have the very fmell ofwine. They bee lingular to fend all

ventofities downeward.They flop the flux ofthe bellie, and be excellentgood for thofe who are

in a drop{ie,or troubled with the fpleen.They have this fpeci:.ll propertie berides,to breed good
flore of milkein milch nources. Adverfethey be toallpoyfbns of ferpentSjfuch efpecially as do

mifcheefebytheircoldqualitie. ThelcfTcis more effedtuall againftferpents. And for this pur-

pofe they life to give either one dram ofthe feed to drinke in wine or Oxycrat, which is vinegre

and watetj or els two drams ofthe moft tender leaves. There is neither of them both,but as well

D the feed as the leaves, reduced into a linimentjbecfingular good for the prickc of fpiders. And
there is not any venomous creature that will come neare thofe who are but annointed therwith i

nay they will flie from the very perfume thereof, or the couch which is made of the leaves. They
abate the heat of wanton lufi : and in that regard efpecially they bee contrarie to the venomous

fpiders Phalangia,which by their fling doe pricke a man forward that way, andcaufehisflefh to

rife. The flowers and yong tendrils of Agnus CafluSjincorporat in oile rofat,do allay the head-

ach, occafioned by drinking overliberally.But if the faid headach be exceeding great,it is good
to foment the head with a decoction of the feed ofthe faid Agnus : for it willrefolve and difpatch

the extremitic thereof.The fame likewife by way either offuffumigation or cataplafme_, mundifi-

eth and cleanfeth the matricc. And being taken as a drinke with peniroyall and honeyjit is a pur-

^ gative,^nd fcoureth the bellie. Mixed with Barley meale,and applied pultiffe-wife, it moUifieth

thofe botches and biles which hardly grow to ripeneffc. Thefeed tempered with falt-petre and

vinegrCjhealeth tettars,ringwormes,and red pimples : and with hony cureth the cankers or fores

in the mouth^yeajand any wheales and breaking forth whatfoever.The fame reduced into a lini-

ment with butter and vine leaves,warifheth the infirmities incident to the cods : and if the feat be
annointed with it and water medled together, it taketh away the chaps and fifTures in that parr.

Brought into a cerot with falc,nitrc,and wax,it is lingular good for all diflocations.Both the feed

and leaves ofAgnuSjenter into many caiaplafmesormolliriveplafl:res,devifed for the finews and

the guts.The feed boiled in winejmaketh a good decodion,which ifit be dropped upon the head

„ byway of embracation, isrightfovcraigneforlethargieandphrenfieboth.ltisfaid,ihatwho-

foever beareth in his hand a twig ofAgnus, or gird himfclfc about the middle therewith^ fhall

not be galled or fretted betweene the legs.

As touching Heath orLingSjwhich the Greekes ca]lErire,itis a fhrub not much different

from Tamariske, in colour and forme of leafcjfuch asitjSjtcfemblingRofcraarie. Theleafc of

this plant(thcy f3y)is an enemie to ferpents.

As
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As for BroomCjit ferveth alfo very well to make halters and cords of.The flowers plca(e Bees G
palling wellJ am in doubt and not able to fay,Whethcr this Geniftaor BroomCjbe that which

the auncicnt Greek writers called Sparton j for I have fhewed,that they ufcd therofto make their

fifhing nets : and I wot not well whither Homer meant it, when he faidjThat the fhip-fparts were

uniwilkd and loole.For this is ccrtaine^that neither the fpart of Atfrick,ne yet the Spanish fpart

was as yet in any u(c : and at what time as barges and vefTels were fowed together with feames, it

is \/tfell known^that the flitches were made with linnen thred^Si not with (part^The feed that it bea-

*Fortlicy call reth,which the ^Greeks give one and the fame name linto^growing within final! cods in manner
It 5>-t«o«, as ofPhaicolsjis as ftrong a purgative [ofMelancholic] as Ellebore 5 if it bee taken when one is fa-

plant ftingjto the weight ofa dram and halfcjin foure cyaths ofhonied watcr.The branches and leaves

(fuch as they be)ofGenifta or Btoomejbeingdamped after they have lien many daies infufed in H
vincgre, yeeld a certaine juice Angular good for the Sciatica, if it bee drunke to the quantiiie of

one cyath.Some chufe rather to iteepe it in (eawaterjand to draw forth the juice, and (o minifter

it with a dyilrefortbefaid purpofc. Thefaid juice incorporatwith oilejfetveth foran ointment

alfo to be applied outwardly for the Sciatica«Some uie the feed for the ilrangurie. The fublbnce

ofBroome itamped with Swincs greafeshelpeih the ach or paine in the knees.

To come now to Tamariskejwhich the Greekes call Myrice,If»<e«i^ affirmeth. That it is ufcd

in manner of the Amcrian Willow for beefomcs : and more than fo,that if it be fodden in wine,

damped and reduced into a liniment with honeyjit healeih cankerous ulcers. And in very truth,

fomeholdj That the Myrice and Tamariske bee both one, ButdoubdeflCjfingularitisfor the

^ Ipleene^in cafe thepaticntdrinke the juice prefledoutofit,inwine. Andbyreport,ihere is that I

wonderfull antipaihie and contrarietie in Nature betweeneTamariske and this one part alone

of all the other bowels,that if the troughs ou t ofwhich Swine drinke their (willjbee made of this

woodjthey will be found when they are openedjaltogether without a fpleen.And iherforefome

Phyficians doe prefcribe unto a man or woman alfo difcafcd in the fplcene,and fubje<ft to the opi-

lations thetofjboih do diink out ofcups and cans of Tamariskc, and alfo to eat their meat out of

fuch treen difhes as be made of that wood . One renowmed writer above the reft, and for know-

ledge in great credit and authoritie among Phyficiansjhath afhrmedand avouched conftantly.

That a twigof Tamar iske flipped ot broken from the plant,fo as it touched neither the ground,

noranyyrontoole,a(ruagethailbellie-achj in cafe the patient weareit about him (b, as that his

girdle and coat hold it fafl and clofc to the bodie.Thecommon people call itThe unluckie tree, K
as I have heretofore faidjbecauic it beareth no fruit,& is never with us fet or planted.In Corinth

and all the tcrritorie or region round about, they name it B rya, and make two kinds thereofj to

twitjthe wild,which is altogether barren^and that which is ofa more tame and gentle naiure.This

Tamariskc in iEgypt and Syria beareth in great plentie a certain fruit, in fubftance hard& woo-

die,in quaniitie bigger than the Gail-nut,of an unpleafant and harfhtaft ;which the Phyficians

doe ufe in ftead of the Gall-nut, and put into thole compofuions which they name Antheras,

Howbeitjthe very wood of this plant,ihe flower, leaves,and barkc alfojbee ufed to the fame pur.

poie,although they bee not fo firong in operation as the faid fruit. The rind or barke beaten to

pouderjis given with good fuccefle to them that caft up blond : alfojto women who have a great

fliift of their flcurs j hkewifc to fuch as bee troubled with a continuall flux, occafioncd by the L
imbecilitic ofthe ftomacke, Thefamebruifed and applied a5 a cataplafmc, repreflethand fmi-

teth backe all impoflumations a breeding. The juice prcffed out ot the leaves, is goodfor the

fame in(irmitics:moreover,they ufe to boile the leaves in wine,for the fame intent.But of them-

j felves alone being brought into a liniment with fome honey among, they are good to be appli-

ed unto gangrenes. The forefaid deco(2ion of the leaves beeing drunks in wine, or the leaves ap-

plied with oileofRofesandwax, miiigat the faid gangrcnes,namcly,when the flefhtendeth to

mortification. And in this manner they cure the night-foes or chilblanes . Their deco<5tion is

holefome for the paine ofteeth or eares : for which purpofe ferveth the root likewife& the leaves.

Over and bcfides, the leaves have this propertiCjThaiif they be brought into the forme ofa ca-

taplafme with Barley groats andfo applied,they keepe downe and reftrainc corrofive ulcers.T he M
feedjif it be taken to the weight of a dram in drinkejis a prefetvative and counterpoyfon againft

. lpiders,and namely thofe which be called Piialangia.And ifthe fame be incorporat with the lal- •

low or greafe of anyfadings or beaftsjkept up in ltall,fliejOr mow, into a liniment, itis fingular

goodforanyuncoraorfciion, Ofgreatcfificacieiiisaifoagainfttheftingofalifer|)enis^excepi

;h9
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A the Afpis.The deco{ftion likewife ofthe (ccd clyftcrizedjis fingnlar for the laundifcjit killeth lice

and nits,and ftaieth the immoderat flux of womens nionths.Thcarhes ofthe very wood of thfc

treejis good in all thofe cafes beforefaid : which ifthey be mingled in the itale of ?,n Gxe^and fo

taken ofman or womartjeitherin meat oidrinkCjic will difable them for iiaving ^ny mind to tlic

fports of renins ever after.^nd a burning coale of this wood^vvben it is quenched in that ftakor

beaftspiflcjthey ufetofaveandJayupinthelhadefofthatpurpofe : butifonelifttokindleluft,

*thcn they fet it on fire againe. To concludCjthc Magicians fay^That it would doe as muchjif the *Kurfmurlti».

urine onely of a guelded man were taken for the (aid purpofb.

GhaW-^"x. ^

^ '^OjthehUud-rod.OfSiter^ofPrwetXhcAldertree^dndlvie.ofCiEht^^ ,

Ci(fos.pfErithrAnos,6fChamddjfo5orGround-Ivk'OfSmi^^^

or BmdweediQf Clematis,

THe plant called the Sanguin-Rodjis as unHappie a^ thefoteiaidTamarrske.The inner bark

thereof is Angular good to open again thofe ulcers, which arc healed aloft onely and skin-

ned before their time. :)£2Da-;.:'

The leaves of*SiIer_,brought into a liniment and applied asafrontalltotheforeheadjallay *Soirc cliinK-a

the paine ofthe head.The feed thereof driven into ponder and incorporat widi oile,is good for j^^'^/^!]'^?^'^*

the loufie difeafejandkecpeth the bodiefrom lice.The very ferpents cannot abide this plant or

C llirub^but flie froiii it : which is thecaufe, that the peafants of the countrey make their walking

ftaves thereof. .-!-':;...:.-

Our Liguftrum or Privet, is the very fame tree that Cypros is in the Eafl parts. To good ule

it ferveth amongft us here in Europe : for tbe juice of it is holefome for the finewes, the joints,

and any extreame cold.The leaves applied with fomccornes of faltjheale all inveterat ulcers in

any part whatfoever^and particularly the Cahkers in the mouth. Thegraines or berries that it

beareth,are good tokill lice : alfo for any gall^where the skin is fretted offbetweene the legs: and

fo be the leaves likewife.The foreiaid berries doe cure the pip in Hens and Pullain.

As for the Alder tree : the leaves if they be a|)pliedhote as they be taken out of fcalding wa-

ter^doe cure without faile any tumor or {welling.

D As touching the Yvie treejtwentie kinds thereof and no fewer I have alreadie fhewed : and of

all thefe there is not one, but thcufe of it in Phyficke is doubtfulland daungerous. For firfl and

formoftjYvieJf it bedrunkinany quanritic^howfoeverit maypurgethe head/urelyittroubleth

thebraine.Takeninwardlyjithurceththe finewes : applied outwardly, it doth them much good.

Ofthe very fame nature it isjthat vinegrc.All the fort of Yvies be rcfrigerative.In drink they pro-

voke urine . But the foft apd tender leaves, loddcn in vinegre and oile rofar, and then ftamped,

and fo tempered with more oile of rofes put too afterwards, untill they be reduced into an oint-

menr,3re a lingular remedie for tlie paines ofthe head j and efpecially for the brain and the thin

pellicle Pia mater^which enwrappeth the braines:To which effed the forehead ought to bee an-

nointed with the forcfaid liniment
J
the mouth to be fomented and- wafhed with the deco(5tion,

£ and t!ie whole head afterwards well rubbed alfo with the abo.yefaid unguent. They are good for

the fplcenCjboth taken inwardly in drink,and outwardly applied as a liniment. The decodion of

the fame leaves maybe drunke very well againff the fit ofan ague^to drive away the lliakingcold:

alfo for the linall pockes and meafels : for which turne likewile they ferve, if they bee pulverized

and taken in wine. The berries ofthe yvie cure the oppilation and hardnefle of the liver, cither

gi ven in drinke,or applied outwardly. So doe they open alfo the obftrudions ofthe liver, ifa li-

ninient be ufed onely.The fame applied accordingly to the naturall parts ofwomen^craw down
their monthly ficknefle.Thejuice of Ivie(andfpeciallyof the whitejwhich is planted in gardens)

cleanfeth the noflhrils ofthe foule ulcers and v?rmine therein breeding, it redifieth alio the fil-

thiefinell proceeding from thence. Ifthefamebeeconveighedupintothenofc,itpurgeththe

F head: but more effedually,if fal-nitrebeputtherto.Moreover,it is to right great purpofe drop-

ped into the earcs with oile,in cafe they either run matter, orbepained.lt reduceth cicatrices or

wounds and ulcers newly skinned,to the naturall colour ofthe other skin.The juice of the white

Ivie is ofmore force and better operation for the oppilations of the fpleene,& the fwelling hard-

nelTe chercofj if it bee made hot with a red hot yronjthan otherwife : whereof fix berries in two

cyaths
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cyaths of wine/Isa fufficicnt dofc.Moreoverjthree bcrriesx>f the fame white Ivie drunk at a time G
in Oxymell5doc expeli the warmes in the bellie : during which curCjit were not amilTc to applie

* GolJcnbcr- them outwardly alfo.As for the Ivicjwhich I cailcd'^CbrylpcaTpos,if one take twelve ofthe gol-
ticiris. den yellow berries thereofbeaten topouderjandputthemto a lextarof vvine^ three cyaths ther-

of given to drinke, according to lE.ra(iJlratm, purge by urine the waieriehuniors betwcenc the

skin and the flefh^which engender the dropfic. The fame Erafifiratis was wont to take five fuch

berriesftampedintopouder and mixed with oilerofatj which after they were made hotcinthe

rind of a Pomgranat;,he ufed todrop into the care of the contrarie (ide, for the tooth ach. The
berries of IviCjwhich yeeld a juice asyellow as Saffron,ifaman take before he fit down to drink,

may be alTured^that he fhall not be drunkc at that fitting. Likewife^thcy eafe them much who are

given tocaft and reach up bloud^or bcfubjed to thccollicke and wrings of the bcliie.The white w
berries of the blacke Ivie ifa nian take in drinke,dull the vigour ofhis genetall kz(^^ and difable

him for getting children.Anywmc whatfoever,being boiled in wine^Sd fo brought to a liniment

and appliedjdoth cure all ulccrsjcven morimals^and fuch as be untoward for to bee healed. The
liquor iflfuing out of Ivie,isdcpiIatoriejbutasit taketh away haire/oitriddcth lice and verm ine.

The flowers ofany kind of Ivie, taken (as much as a man may comprehend with three fingers)

twice a day in fome green and hard winCjhelpe the dyfentcrie or bloudie flix, yeajand any other

laske.Thefame reduced into a liniment with waXjare very good to skin and hcale burns orfcal-

dings.The berries of IviejColour the haire of the head blacke. The juice ofthe Ivie root drawnc

with vinegrc and taken in drinkejisfingular againlhhe poyfon ofthe venomous (piders Phalan-

gia.Moreover,! find in fome writers, Thatthe drinking out of acup ordifliof Ivie wood alfo, as i

well as ofTamariskejcureth thole who have hard fpleenes.The fame authors prelcribe to bruife

the berries, afterwards to burne them, and v»ith the afhes to drefle and beftrew the place that is

burnt or fcalded,fo that it be firft waflied apd bathed in hot water.There arePhyficianswho give

order to cut and launce the lvietree,for to draw a juice or hquour from the place of the inciiion

,

which is to bee ufed for rotten and worme-eatcn teeth : and by their faying, the faultie teeth will

brcake and crumble into peeces ifthey be annoin ted therewith 5
provided alwaies,that the found

and good teeth (landing next, bee well defended with wax for catching harme by this medicine.

Moreover, they fecke and lay for the gum of Ivie, which they would perfuade us alTuredly upon
their word to be fingular for the teeth,bcing applied thereto with vinegrc.

For the vicinitie and hkeneffe ofthe name ofIvie in Grcekejwhich is Ciifos,! may take occa-
j(

fion to fpeak in this place ofanother fhrub or plant called Ciithos,bigger than Thyme,Si leaved

like BafiU.Of it bs two kindsjuamcly.the male,with a red Role coloured flower; the female with a

white:B oth forts are good for dyfenteries or bloudie flixes,and all loofenefle of the belly,ifthere

be drunke twice aday in fome greene and hard wine.as much of their flowers as may bee held at

three fingers ends i which if they be made into a cerot with waXjhealc old ulcers,burns,and ical-

dings : and alone of themfelves cure the cankers or fores in the mouth,

Vnder this plant efpecially groweth HypocifihJSjwhcrof I have written in my treatifc ofIvies.

Likewife,there is another plant like unto the Ivie, and the Grcckes call it Cillbs Erythranos:

which being taken in drinke5helpeth the Sciatica^and is good for theloines: but they lay it is fo

vehement and forcible in operanon,that together with urine it will evacuate bloud,
£^

Moreover^there is an ivie which crecpeth and trailcth alwaics dole by the ground, and the

iame the Greekes call Chamaecilfos. This hearbe being ftamped and taken in wine to thequan-

titie of one Acetable,cureth the infirmitic of the fpleene. The leaves incorporate with Swines

greafe, ferve to cute burnes,

Furtherniore, the BindweedSmilaXjknownc alfoby the name of Niccpboros, rcfembleth

Ivie,but that it hath fmaller leaves.They fay,that a chaplet or guirland made of this Sraiiax, is

{ingular for the headachjprovided aIwaies,That the leaves which goe to the making of it, bee in

number odde.Some have faid that Smilax is of two forts : the one,which continueib a world of

yearfiSjgroweth in iliaddowie vallics,climbingtrees5& tufted in the head withclufters(asit were)

of berries in manner of grapes ;a fovcraigne plant againft all poyfons, infomuchjas if thejuice M
or liquor ofthe berries be oftentimesdropped into the eares of young babes or little infants,no

poyfons (by report) will ever hurt them afterwards. Asfortheothet Smilax or Bindweed, it lo-

veth places well toiled and husbanded, v»herein it ufually growcih: butofno vertue it is and opc-

ration.The former Bindweed is that^the wood whereof vse laid would give a foundjif it were held

clofe
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clofetotliecarc. Another hearbc there is like to this, which fome have called Clematis, This

plant creepeth & c'imbeth upon treeSjhaving many joints allfb or knots. The leaves are good to

mundifie the toulc leproHc.The feed drunke to the mcafure of one acetable^ in a hemin ot water

or mcad^makech the bellie loofcThe decodion thereofis given iikcwife to the fame effed

.

Chap. xi.

^ The vermesandproperties ofCanes or Reeds^ ofthe Papyr reedy of Ehcneplain-

der^umach mherwife calledRhus Erjthros^LMadderj^^UjpnySope-

wort or Fullers'medyApocjnotJyRofemariefiachrjSySa-

v;ne^Selago^andSAmnUi.s,AlfoofGunis,

Eretofore have we iliewcd nine and twentie fundrie kinds of Reedsjall endued with their

medicinable vertues .-and in no plants more appeareth the admirable power ofdame Na-

ture, the onelj? fubjcd: matter handeled in all thefe bookes of ours. For in the firit place^

there prefenteth it felfe unto us the root of Reeds or Canes^which being bruifed and applied ac-

cording!y,draweth forth ofthe bodie any fpils of Fearne (licking within the flefh : So dooth the

Fearne root by the Reed.And for as much as we have fet down many forts of Canes^that among
the reiijwhich commcth out of India and Syriajand wherof perfumers have fo great ufe in their

. fweet ointments and odoriferous compofitions^hath this propertie befides^ That if it be boyled

with the graife called Dent de Chien [/.Qiioich grafle^or Perfely feedjit is diureticall and provo-

C keth urine. Applied outwardlyjit draweih downe thedefired ficknefleofwomen.Taken in drinke

to the weight or two oboli, it cureth thofe who are fubje61: to convulfions or crampes : it helpeth

the liver and the reines : it is a remedy alio for the dropiie.As for the cough^a very perfume ther-

ofwili ftay it^and theratherjif it be mixed with Rofin.Thc rootfodden in wine with Myrrhe.ckn-

feth fcurfeanddandruffejit healeth alfo thefpteading ulcers and running fcals ofthe head.Iherc

is a juice befidcs drawn from it,wh ich becommcth like to Elaterium^oi the juice of the vi;ild Cu-
cumber. Moreover^in any Reed, the beft and mod effectual! part thereof is ihachokkn (o b^c^

^ which is next to the root. The joints alfo and knots be ofgreat effjcacie. The Cyprian Cane is

named Donax, the rind whereof^ if it bee burnt and brought into athes, is fingular for to bring

hair again in places where it is lliednt healethlikcwife ulcers growing to putrefaction. The leaves

D thereof are ul"ed,to draw forth any prickes or thornes.The fame be ofgreat vertue againit S.Jn-

thonies fire,the lliinglesjand dich like^yea and againft all impoilumations.TheconHP.on and or-

dinary Reeds have an extractive or drawing faculcie,ifthey be ilamped green : which is not ment

of the root onelvjbut alfo ofthe very fubftance ofthe Reed it felfe_,which they fay is ofgreat ope-

ration.The root being reduced into a liniment,and applied with vinegiejCureth all diflocations

and eafeth the pains of the chine bone.l he fajne punned grcene and nevi'^dirrech to luil,ifk be

drunke in wine. The downe or cotton giowing upon tb.e cane^^if it bee put into the earesjcauieth

bardneife of hearing.

There growcch in ^gypt a certain plant named Papyrus, which referablethnuich the Cane
or Reed : a thing of great ufe and commoditiejefpecialiy whet: \i is drie 3 for it ierverh as a Ipunge

E both to fucke up the moifturc in FiflufaeSjand alfo to enlarge t!ic,m.For Iweliingas it dothjitkee-

peth the ulcer openj3nd maketh way for the medicines to enter accordingly by that mcans.The

paper made thereofwhen it is burntjis counted to be cauftickc. The afhes of It beeing drunkem
winCjCaufe fieepe -. and applied outwardly^taketh away hard callofities.

TouchingEbenejit groweth not(as 1 have alreadie faid)ro neare unto uScSsin -rEgypt. And
albeit my meaning &purpofe is not todeale with any medicinable plants g! owu'.g in the fhange

and unknown countries ofanother world : yet in regard of the wonderful! properties that Eber.e

hath,I will not pafle by it in filence. For.firft and formoft, tlie fine dull: or pouder hied from ir,

hath the name to be a fingular medicine for the eyes :as alfo^that the wood therol beuig grout -d

upon an hard llone^togetlicr with wine cuitjdifpatcheth away the cloudy mill: which ov ercaiteth

F the eyes. As for the rootjif it bee ufed likewiie and applied wiili waterjic confumeih tl:e pin and

web_,and other fpcts in the eyes.The fame being taken with equall quantitic of the hearb Diagon
in honey, cureth the cough, in fummejPhyficians repute and raur-ge Ebene among the medi-

eines ^ihich be corroiive.

Okan:dery:alkd in (Srecke Rhododendros,which fome name Rhododapbne^nd others Nc-

rioDj
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riorijhaih not been fohappieyetjas to find fo much as a name among the Larincs. Aftraungc G
and marvellous qualitie of this plant:The leaves are a very poyfon to all fourefooted beails • and

yet they ferve man as aprefervative and countrepoyfon againli ferpentSjit they be taken in wine

with Rue among.Alfo flieepe and goats if they chance to drinke ofthe water wherin thofe leaves

JayroakedjWill(by report)thereupon die.

Neither hath Rhus a Latinenamejnotwithftanding it be much ufcd in Phyfickej&othcrwife,

For it is a wild plant growing of it (elfcjbeating leaves like unto the Myrtle^ upon fliort ftaJks and

branches; fingular for to expell any poyfon and wormes out of the bodie : and befides, called it is

the Curriers fhrub/or that they ufe to drefle their skins with the drie leaves therof^inlkad ofpom-
granat rinds.Of a reddifh colour it is^a cubit in heightjand a finger thick. MoreoverjPhyficians

employ the medicines whereinto this Rhus is put, for bruifes : likewife, for the flux proceeding H
from a feeble ftomatke^as alfo for the ulcers m the feat.But the leaves ftamped and incorporat

with honeyjand (b brought into a liniment or falve with vinegre^doe heale cankerous(bres/uch

as w;th inflammation doe eat away the flefli to the very bone. Their decoftion is fingular to bee

inftifled into eares that run with filihie matter. Moreover^there ismade a liomaticall compofiti-

on of the branches of this Rhusjboiledjwhich ferveth in the fame cafes as the abovenamed Dia-

moron/iof Mulberries : but if it have alium joined withallj it is of greater efficacife. The fame
•This kitchin being brought into a linimentjispaffmggoodforthefweliingsinadropfie. As for the '^Rhus,

Sumach'^s all
which is called ErythroSj /.the red, it is a Ihrubjand the feed thereof is both afluingent and refri-

one with the geracive.Much ufed is the graine or feed of thisRhus in ffead of fait to pouder and feaf^n meats.

thewoksS ^^^^"veitis, andgiveth a pleafant tafl to any ftefh meats, efpecially if Sijphium bee mingled

the feed . and withall.Tempered with honeyjit cureth and healeth all running ulcers : and in that manner pre-
the cu. tiers parcdjit is excellent for the roughnefle ofa furred ronguejfor places bruiied,looking blacke and

kavTs Ind the
biew^or othctwifc raw where the skin is rafed and pilled off.Nothing fo foon healeth any wounds

branches. i« thc head, and bringeth them fo quickly to cicatrice. And taken inwardly with other meats, it

ftoppeih theimmoderat fluxofwomensfleurs.

As touching Madder^which fome Grcekes call Erythrodanus, others Ereuihodanus^and we

in Latine Rubiajit is an hearbc different from Rhus Erythros abovenamed.Diers ule it much to a
colour their wooll and woollen cloth/o doe curriers about their skins and leather, in Phyficke it

ferveth to provoke urine : it cureth thcjaundifejif it bee taken in mead or honied water : and re-

duced into a liniment with vinegrejit healeth the illfavoured tcttarscallLichenes.Over andbe- K
fides jit IS good for the Sciatica and the palfie : in cafe the patient who drinke therof, do likewifs

bath every day. The root :ind iced both oi Madder^draw downewomens months, ftop the laske,

anddifculf^ or refolveany apoilumations breeding.Thebraunchesand leaves thereof reduced

into a cauipUHne and laid too,are good for thc fhng of ferpents . The leaves alfo have a fpeciall

propenie to colour thc haire of the head.I read in fome wriierSjThat if this hearbe be tied about

the necke or fome other part oi the bodie, and the patient doe no more but looke thereuponj it

is fufficicnt to cure thejaundife.

•Some take h T^'*- hcatbe ^Alyffbn diffcieth from this Madder,in regard of the leaves and branclrcsonly,

tobe^fperuu, which be IcfTcIt tookc that namc AlyffoUjbccaufc thofciiist bee bitten with a mad dogjifihey
i.>/v^oodroe.

clrinkeit with vinegre,orweareK lied faft about them, Hull not likewife run mad; But it is very L
llrange which is faid moreover of this hearbe, namely^That the very fight thereof is ynough to

diie up and confume that venomous matter or humour infufed by the tooth of the faid dog, and

which is the caufe of madneffe.

Asfor the Fullers weed,which the LatinescaliRadicula,and theGreckesSttuthion.asI have

beforefaid,it ferveth to fcoure and prepare wooll and woollen cloth for the diersband. In Phy-

ficke the broth or decodion thereof drunke,c uieih tj iC jaundi(e,ard the infirmities or difeafes of

thebreafl. It provoketh urine, loofethihebe!lie,andcleanfcth the matrice, which is thc caufe,

thatPhyficianscallic Aureumpoculum, /.the golden cup, or golden drinke. The fame taken

with honey in manner of an eleduaricjto the quantitie of one fpooncfuU at a time,is offingular

operation for thc cough and fhortnefle of bi:eath, when the patient cannot draw and deliver his M
Wind but fitting upright.Reduced into a liniment with parched Barley groats and vinegre,it cu-

reth and clcanieth the foule leprofie . Drunke with Panaces and Caper-roots, it breaketh th«

fWie,andexpellethitoutof the bodie. Sodden with Barky meale in wine, and brought to a

pukefj[e,it difpateheth rifings in the fleili,or broad fiat biles called Pani.It is ufuallyput into emol-

litive
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A ]itivccatapl3rmes,yGaj3nd into collyries ordained for to cleare rhe cyefightj knovj few things To

good to provoke fiieefing as this Radicula: neither is there a better hcarbe foe the fj^Iccnc and

the liver.The fame alfo if it be drunke to the weight ofa Romane denier or dram, in mead or b,o-

iiicd watcrjhelpeth thoie that be fhortwinded.So doth the feed thereoft.iken with water-cure the

plcurifie and any flitches or paine in the fides.

Tocome now to Apocynon : a fhrub it is bearing leaves like unto Ivie^bnt that they be fofter

and the ihoots or tendrils thereofnot Co long : the kcd is fharp pointedjclifc,©! divided,!!)!! ofa

foft downejand ofa ftrong or unpleafant favor. Being given either to dogs or any other foiirfoo-

ted beafts in raeatjit is their bane and killeth them. Moreover, there is the Roiemariejwhereofbe

two kinds : the one is barren & beareth no feed : the othetjwhich rifeth alio up in a ikm or main

B ftalke_,carieth feed or a rofinous gummie fruitjcalled Cachrys.The leaves in Imellrcfcmble fran-

kinccnfe.The root frelTi and new gathered,reduced into a falvejhealeth greene wounds. Applied

unto tiie feat,it reduceth the fundament when it is fallenjinto the right place^refolve the fwelling

pilesjand cureth the running hasmorrhoids. The juice both ofthe braunches and hcaibe it felle

as alfo of the rootjis lingular for to fcour the jaundi(c,and all things els which have need of clen-

fing and mundification ; it cleareth and quickeneth the eyefight.The feed is given to drinke with

great fucccffe for all old accidents of the breafl :but with wine and pcpperitisgoodforthema-

iricCjand hclpeth to fend downe womensmonthly terines. Madeinto a cataplaime with *cocle *JEuna. scme

flowetjit is applied with good effed unto the gout. It cleanfeth andfcouretii away morphew : it \^^^ ^^J'."^"''

ferverh well to bring any part to heat that hath need of chaufing,yeajand to procure fweatjif the

C cafe require/o the place be annointed therwith :alfo it helpeth any convulfion or crantp.Drunk

in winejit encreafeth milke/o doth the root likewife. The very fubfiance of the hearbe reduced

into a linimentjC urech the wens called the Kings evilly if it bee applied unto them with vincgre:

and taken with honey, it is good for the cough. AsforCachrys^therebemanykindsof ir, as I

have iliewed before.But this Cachrys ofthe Rofemarie abovefaidjif it be rubbcdjyeeldeth a fub-

Ihnce or liquor ofrolin.Contrarie it is to poyfbns and flings ofall venomous beaflsjbut only of

Snakes.It movetli fweatjdifpatcheth the wringing torments ofthe beiliej and caufeth nurces to

have plentie ofmilke.Savinc the hearbe,cal!ed by the Greekes Brathyjis of two forts: the one in

leafe refemblech rl^ Tamanskejthe other the CyprelTe tree s Wherupon feme have given it the

name ofCandic-CyprelTe.lViany ufe it in fufPumigations and perfumeSjforFrankincenfe. But in

D medicines we Phyficians take the double weight of it in flead ofCinnamonjand it is thought to

have the fame operations and cffv^cls.Itdriveth back and keepeth down all fwelling impoflumes

:

iz repreileth alfo ihofe ulcers which be cortofive and cankerous.Brought into afalvCjit mundifi-

cthtilthieiores.AppHedoutwardlyjitdraweth dead infants out ot the bodie: and nolefk it wor^

kethjbeing but received by way of perfume. Made into a liniment,it healeth S.i^nihomes fire,

and carbuncles.Drunke with honey and winCjit cureth the jaundile. Itisfaid^that the very fume
or finokc of this hearbe will rid hens and fuch like pullein of the pip*

Much like unto this hearbe Savine,isthatwhich they call Selago. Many ceremonies are to

be obferved in die gathering of this hearb: Firfl: and formofi:,the partie who is to gather ir.mull

beapparelied all in white^asit were in afurplicc :gocbarefoot he muft, and have his feetwafhed

E in [aire water; before he commeth to gather it,he ought to do facrifice unto the gods witbbread

and wine : moreoverjno knife or yron toole is to bee ufed hereabout : neither will any hand lerve

but the right,and that alfo muff doe the deed not bare and naked, but by fome skirt or lappet of

his coat betwecne^which was done otf with the left hand i and lb clofely ljefides,as if he cairie to

fteale it away fecretly : lafl of all,when it is gathered,wrapped it mufl bcjand carried in a new lin-

nen napkin or toweli.The Druidas ofFrance have a great opinion of this heaibe thus gathered,

and have prefcribed it to be kept as the onely prefervative againft all hurtfull accidents Si mis-

fortunes whatfbeverjfayingj that the fume thereof is fingular good for all the infirmities and di-

ieafcs of the eyes. The Druida or Prelats of Fraunceabovenamedjinake great account of ano-

ther hearbe growing in moift grounds,which they name Samolus: and(foifooth)if you did well

F you lliould gather it faftingjWith the left hand in any wife : and in the gathering,not looke backe

howfocver you doe. Moreover,when it is thus gathered5it ought not to be laid downe out of the
hand in any place, b ut in the troughs, cifternes, or channels, where fwinc,kine,or oxen ufe or-

dinarily to drinkt,wherc it mufl be likewife flamped :and then without faile, thcforefaid cattaile

(hall bswarifhid and fecuredfrom all difcafesw ~

S As
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Asconcetning gums, I have heretofote declared how many kinds thereof arc to be found. G"

To fpeake of them in general!. The better that any gum is, the more eftedtuall bee the operati-

ons thereof: liurtfull they are to the teeth : they have a propertic to thicken or coagulat bloud,

and therfore be good for thofe whocaft and reach up bloud : likewife they be fingular for burns,

as alfo for the windpipe and inftruments of refpiration. The fuperfluous and corrupt urine with-

in thebodyjthey provoke and give paflage unto.They dull and diminifh the bitternefle ofother

medicines whcrin they be mingled, howfoever otherwife they be aftringent and do foriifie other

qualities. That which commeth from the bitter almonds,and isofa Wronger operation to thic-

ken and incralTatjhath vertuc alfo to heat the bodie. The heft gums be thofe ot plumtreesj che-

rie treesj and vines ; they have all of them a drying and aftringent qualitie,ifany part be annoin-

ted with them : and diffolved in vinegrc, they kill the tettars or ringworms in children,and heale H
* MuBo,oi them lip. Being drunkc to the weight offoure oboli,in * new winCjthey be good for any invete-

£m-'ma*de'or
^^^ cough.Moreover,they be thought to make the colour morefrel'h,lively,and pleafantito pro-

compound cure and ftirrc up the appetite to meat ; alfo to helpe thofe who be pained with the ftone,4n cafe

^T]' ch
^^^y bedrunke in fweet wine cuit.And to conclude with fome particularitie,Thc*gum of the JE-

htMadu, gyptian thorne is foveraigne for wounds, and all accidents of the eyes.

Chap. xii.

* Our la lies
"^ oftbe Arabian thorxe : ofthe * white thiflk Bedegnar : ofJean-

*^'^'C' thmtnand Acacia, -

1

Touching the Arabian Thornc or Bufh, and the commendable qualities thereof, I have

fufficiently fpoken in the treatife of perfumes and odoriferous confc6lions : yet thus much
moreover I have tofay of the medicinable vertues, That it doth thicken and incraifat thin

andrhcumaticke humors, itreftrainethail catarrhs and diftillations, it rcprefleth the reaching

up bloud, and Ibietb the immoderai flux of womens monethly tearms :for which purpoics the

root is more effeduall than any other part of the plant.

Thefeedof the white Thiftle is fingular for the fling of fcorpioris : a garland madeof it and

fet upon the headj affuageth the paine thereof. Much Ike unto this, is that Thiflle which the

Greeks call Acanihion, but that the leaves be much fmallcr, and thofe arefharpe pointed and

prickly all about the edges, and covered with a downe rcfembling a cobweb , which the people K
of the Had countries doe gather, and therofmake ccrtaine cloth iorgarmentSjrefemblingfilke.

The leaves or roots drunke in fubflance, are fuppofed to bee a lingular remedie for the crampe

or convulfion which draweth the nccke and bodie backeward.

Moreover, there is a kind of Thorne, whereofcommeth Acacia, and it is the juice thereof Ic

is found in ^gvpt to lifuc from certaine trees, which be white, blacke, and greene : howbeitjthc

beft Acacia by farre, is diat which the former (that is to fay, the white and the bIacke)doe yeeld.

There is made likewife a kind of Acacia m Galatia, which is mofl foft and tender, and the tree

that affourdeth it, is more prickie and tiiornie than the reft. The kcd or fruit of all thele trees, is

like unto Lentils,but onely that the graineisleflsjand the cod or huske wherein itlietb,fmaller.

The right feafon to gather this fruit, is in autumne ; for ifit be taken before, it is too too ffrong, L
Forto draw this juice which we call Acacia,ihe cods wherin the grains lie, ought to bethrough-

ly ffeeped firrt in raine water : (oone after, when they be punned orffamped in a mortar, the laid

juice ispreflfed foorth\j;ith certaine inftrumentsferving for the purpofeiwhichdonejthey let is

remainewithin mortars in the fun, and there take the thickening 5 and fo at length reduce it in-

to certain trochifchsjandreferve them for ufe.There is a juicelikewifedrawne out of the leaves,

butthefamcisnotfoeffecffuall as the other.The currioursule to drefle their skins with the feed

or grains thereof, in lieu of Galls. The juice which the leaves of the Galatian thorne abovcfaid

doth yeeld, (and namely, the blackeft) is rejeded for naught ; like as that alfo which is ofa deepe

red colour. Contrariwilc>that which is either purple or afh-coloured and ruffet tofeetoOjasallb

thatwhichwiilfooncbediflblvedjis of exceeding efficacieto thicken and coole withail^andis M
preferred before all other in colyries or e^'efalves.Now for thefe wks^ fome are wont to wafh the

trofches aforefaid, others torrifie and burne them. They arc good to colour the haireof the head

blacke : they heale S. Anthmies fire, and corrofive forcsj yea and all grievances of the bodie that

confiii in moifture ; they cure any impoflumes, joynts that are bruiled^kibcd heels, and the tur-

ning
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A ning up of the skin and flefh from the naile roots. They rcpreffe the exceeding flux ofwomens
monthly fleurs :thQmairice and tiwill if they be flipt and falneoutof thcbodiCj they reduce in-

to their place againe. In fummc, for the eycs^for the lores andinfirmities ofthe mouthjand na-

turaKpans ferving for generation^ they be foveraigne.

• Chap. ^;m.,. ,,,..,.;:.,, .,,,,,,.,',

^ ofthecommon Thome : ofthe wilder xvoodThorne : of Erjflfceptrum cfifjfina Ap. j
;

•

^i h

fendix : of*- Pyxacanthfu^ and * PalturmcofHuher orMollie. lOfYt^pgh:,, . , ,>7i:>i;
*
?°^''K?!°

andBrambles : mijj the medicinable vertues efthem alk 'L ; ^w :..::: li j -oi,y lit. : -Chrifts choro,

B •TpHecommon Thornc alfo, wherewith the Fullers ufe to fill their vats and .eaudrons, , hath

I
the fame operation that * Striuhiumjandisput to the fame uie. Many there beevcrelyin » p^adhhSor \z

all parts of Spaine^ who ufe it bothin fweetpomandersjand alfo in ointments, calling it " ^^"='^ ^'''''"

Afpalathus : and without all doubtjthere is a kind ofwild white thorne of thisrace growing in
/"'

'

the eafterly countries (as 1 have faid) among the woods, and rifcih to the full hpigth of a,goodt^

tree. Yea and a (hrubbie plant there isj lower than the otherjbut as fiill ofpricks^growing in Ni-

fyrusandihelflandsof the RhodianSj which fome call Eryfiiccptron, others Adipfatheon,or

Dipfacon, or Dracheton : the bcft is that which groweth nothing like to the Ferula, and beeing

defpoiled of the rind, is of a reddilh colour enclining to purple^ It is found in many places, but

not every where odoriferous .Ofwhat force it is,.whcn the rainbow fecmcth to reft upon itj have

C fhewed alreadie. It healeth the fikhie cankers or fores ofthe mouth, and the ftinking ulcers or

alepocks in the nofthrilstlikewile the foresjboiches, and carbuncles in the privie parts) thecre-

vaifes alfo and clifts in the fundament, or elfewhere, applied unto the place atfeded : but ifit bee

drunke, it abateth all fwellingofventofities. The barke or rind thereof, difpatcheth thofeobftru-

dions and impediments which caufe the ftrangurie or pifling by drop-meale. The decoction is

afingularremedieforthem that either piHe or vomit bloud.Theforefaid rind ftoppeth the flux

of the belly.The like effeds is that thought to worke which groweth in the woods [and is called

Afpalathus of the Levant.]

There isakindof thornie bufh called^ Appendix, for that there bee red berries hanging 'somctake

«

thereto, which be likewife named Appendices. Thele berries, either raw by tnemfelves, or elic for th e Bcrbe-

D dried and boiled in wine, doe flay the flux of the belly, and befides alTuage the torments and "^ ^"^•

wrings therof. As for the berries of Pyxaeanthus, they be drunke to right good purpofe againft

the fting of ferpents. Paliurus alfo is a kind of thornie bulTi: The people of Africkcallihefeed

of it Zura, which is found to be moft etfeduall againft fcorpionsj and for thofe who are trou-

bled with the ftone,and the cough.The leaves have anaftringent or binding qualitie.The root

icfolveth and difpatcheth bilcsjimpoftumaiionsjand botches : and ifthefame be taken in drink,

it procureth urine ; ifit be fodden in wine, and the decodion drunke, it ftoppeth a laske, and is a

defenfative againft the poifon of ferpents ; the root efpecially is given in wine. Some there be

who ftampe the leaves,putting fait thereto, and beeing reduced into the forme ofa cataplafmCj

apply thefjme to the gout. The leaves bee good to ftay theimmoderatfluxofwomens terms,

E the looleneffe of the belly occafioned by a feeble ffomacke, the bloudie flix, and the inordinac

motions of cholierique humors both upward and downward. The root boiled and brought to

a linimentjdraweth forth whatfoever fticketh within thebodie.Soveraigne it is and ofexceeding

great operation, in cafe of diilocations and fwellings.

As touching the Holly or Hulver-tree, if it be planted about an houfe,whethet it be within a

citieorftandinginthecountrey,itfcrvethfora countrecharme and keepeth away all ill (pels or

inch2Lnin\cms.Pythagoras aifirmeth,that thefloure of thistrec will caufe water to ftandall upon
an yce ; alfo that a ftaffe made thereof, ifa man doe fling it atanybeaft whatfbever, although it

chaunceto light fhort for default of ftrength in his arms who flung it,wilinotwithftandiiig etch

forward and roll from the place where it fell upon the earth,and approch neareto the beafl aforc-

F faid 5 offo admirable a nature is this Holly tree.

The fume or fmoke of any Yeugh tiee,killeth mice and rats . Neither hathNature produced

brambles br nothing els but to pricke and do hurt ; for fuch is her bountic,that the bcrieswhich

they beare are mans meatj befides many other medicinable properties: for they have a deficca-

tiveand aftnng€ntvertue,andferveasamofl: appropriatremedieforthegiimbs, theinflamma-

Sij uoti
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tion ofthe Tonfilsjand the privic mcmbers.The flours alfo as well as the berriesoUht brambles^ G
be iingiilar againft the Hajmorrhoid and the Preftcrjwhich are the two wickeddcii ar^d moft mif-

chievous ferpcnts that be. The wounds inflidcid byfcorpionsa they clofeand heale upagaine

without any danger of rankling or apoftcmation :and withall^ they have a propertie to provoke

uiinCiThc juice drawnc and prefled out ofthe tendrons or young fprouts ot brambles (tamped,

and afterwards reduced unto the confiflence of honey by ftanding in the Sun, is a fingular me-
dicine either taken inwardly or applycd outwatdlyjfor all the difcafes ofthe mouth andeyj^s jfor

ihcrathatreacbupbloudjfotthe fquinancici the accidents of the mairiceand fundament : fi-

nallyjfortheimmoderatfluxbf ihcbeliyoccalioncdbyihewcakneflcof ftomacke. As for the

fores and infirmities of the mouthjthe very leaves alone of the bramble if they be but chewed,

arcpafling good: but ifthcy be reduced into a liniment and fb applied^thcy heale running fores pj
orany (calls whadfbcver in the head :& cvcnfo being laid alone upon the left papj theyhe hole-

fomefor fuch as are given to the fainting and trembling of the heart, and fubjcdt to fall into cold

fweats : likcwifc being applied accordingly,they cafe the paine of the ftomackj) and fuch as have

their cies readie to ftart out of their head: and to helpe the infirmities of the ears, their juice is

excellent to be dropped into them. The fame juice incorporat with thccetotof rofcs, healeth

the clifts and (welling knubs in the fundament : and for the (aid in(irmitie,thc dccodion ofyong
tendrils in winCj is'aprefeni remcdic, in cafe the place be bathed and fomented therein. The
fameyong fpringi eaten alone by thcmfelves in a falad,in manner of the tender crops and fpurts

of the Colcwortibr boiled in fomc harfh, grofle, and grcenc wine,do faftcn the teeth which be

loofe and (hake in the head: they (top alaskcjandreftrainean unnaturalliflfueor fluxof bloud;

and be(ides,arc good in the bloudic flix . Bceingdriedinthediade, and afterwards burnt, their I

allies are fingular to (fay the uvula for falling. The leaves alfo being dried and beaten to powder,

are excellent good for the farcines and fores in horfcs,and fuch I'ke bcafts. As for the black ber-

ries which thcTc brambles doc bearCjtherc is a kind ofDiamoron made ofthem,which is far bet^

ter for the infirmities ofthe mouth and more effeduall,than the other ofthe garden mulberries.

The fame beingfo prepared in that(tomaticallcompofitionafore(aid, ordrunke only with Hy-
poqui(ti5 and hony^be fingular to rcpreffe the furie of choller provoking both waics: they be cor-

'

dialllikewilejinc|fe'offaintings and cold fweats :andla(tly, a prcfervativc againfhhe poifon of

the venomous (pidcrs.Among tho(c medicines which they call Stypiickc or Afttingent, there is

not a betier thing than toboiletherootof thisblackbcrrie bramble in wine to the thirds 5 and

namely to make a collation therewith to walh the cankers or (ores breeding in the mouth, or to K
foment the ulcers growing in the fundament. And verely of fuch a binding and afiringent force

is this bramblcjthat the very fpongeous balls that it beaicth, will grow to be as hard as ftones*

Another kind of brier or bramble there is,upon which groweth a rofe :rome call it Cynosba-

tos,others Cynofpaftos :it beareth a Icafelikc to the print or folc ofa mans foot. A little ball or

pill it breedcthjfurred or bri(fled much afier the manner ofthe chcftnut, which fcrveth as afpe-

ciall remedic for thofe that be fubjed to the fione. As for Cynorthodos,it is anotherplant ditfe-'

rent from this, whereof I will (pcakc in the next booke.
,

"

Chap. xiin.
L

*i. the Cane. (^ Of* Cynosbatos., and the Rif^ifi : ofthe Rh^mms^ andoftjchim and SarCOColUt
brier ot Can- qj'^ ccitawe compofttwn in V hyficke called opcytce^

S for the bramble named Chamjebatos,ic beareth certain black berries like grapes,with-«

in the kernell whereofit hath a certain firing like a finew, whereupon it came to be called

Newro(pafios:it is a different plant from the Caper^which the Phyfieianshave named alfo

*jtuhuj£dtiij
Cynosbatos. Now the tender (terns of thcforefaid* Cynosbatosor Chamasbaios conditcin

*
vincgre,are good for them to eat who are troubled with the opilation ofthe (plcnc,and with ven-

<6fufc(iiv ^PiZ
tofitiesjior it is a fingular remedie for tho(e infirmities.The ftring or finew thereof chewed with

tiie leijctk maitick ofChios,purgeth the mouth.The wild rofes that grow upon this bricr,being incorporat
down the Ao.

y^[i\^ (mtics grca(e,are excellent for to make the haire grow againe5when it is (bed by fome infir- |^|

Jjln/cha-^' mitic. * The berries of thefe brambles if they be tempered with oile oliv'f madeofgreenc and
wti4t<is, i. the unripe olivcSjColour the haire blacke.Theproperfeafon to gather the flouresofthefe brambles

and"*h ^ml'k-
that carie berries like to mulberiesjis in harveft time.The white kind ofthem drunk with winc,is a

hcstk briwe, foveraignc rcmcdic for thepleurifie,and the fiux of the ftomackc.Therootfbddcn to the thirds^

ftoppcth

a;
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A ftoppcth a hskCjand ftaicth the flux ofbloud : likewife a collution made thcrwithjFafteneth loofe

teeth, ifthcy.bcwarhedwitball. The fame decodion or liquor 15good to foment the ulcers of

the feat piivie parts. The aflies ofthcrooc burnt, keepe up the uvula from falling.. 1 'c r!

TbeRa/pis is called in Latin RubusldaeiiSjbecaufe it growcth upon the mountain Ida. and not

elfewherc *[fo plcnteoufly.JNow is this bramble more tcnderj& leile in growth : it putterh forth * ex Diofcor,

alfo fewer ftalks upright, and thole more harmlelTe and nothing fo prickie as the other brambles

before-named : befides, it loveth well togro\'v under the fhade oftrees. The flours ofthis bram-

ble reduced into a liniment with honyjreltpainethe flux ofrheumatick humors into the eics,and

kccpeth down the fpreading ofS. Amhonics fire : and given in water to drinke, it cureth tlie iojk-

miries ofthe mouth.In all other cafcsjit hath like operations to the formci: brambles.

5 Among the diverskindsofBrambleSjis reckoned the Rharimejwhidh the Greeks call Rham-
nosjnotwithftanding that it is whiter and more branching than the reft.This Rham'bearcrh ma-

ny flours/preading forth his branches armed with pricks not crooked or hooked asthereflj but

ifrcight and diredjclad alfo with larger leaves.A fecond kind there is ofthem growing wild in the

woods^blacker than the oihcrj& yet inclining in foriie fort to a red colour: ihis cafieth asic wele

certain little cods.Ofthe toot ofthis Rhamnc boiled in waterjismade that medicincwhich is cal-

led Lycium.The feed ofthis plant draweth down the after-birth.The former ofth'e.^ twain(which

alfo is the whiter) hath a vertuc more aflringent and cooling than the other, and therfore better

for impoftumations and wounds ; howbeit the leaves of bothjCicher green e or t>oilsd,are ufed in

liniments with oiie for the fa id purpofe. But as touching Lycium, the beft of all other is (by re*

C port)made ofa certain Thorne tree or buili, which they call Pyxacanthos Chironia, the forme

wherof I have defcribed among the Indian trees: and indeed the moft excellentLycium by ma-

ny degrees^is that Indian Lycium thought tobe. The manner ofmaking this Lycium, is in this.

wife:They take the branches ofthis plant, togither with the roots which be exceeding bitterjand

aftcr they be well punned and ftampedjleeth them in water within a brafen pan, for three dales:

togither or thereabout:which donejthey take forth the wood,^ let theliquor over the fire again,

where it taketh a fecond boiling, fo long untill it be come to the confidence or thickneflc of ho-

ney rhpwbcitfophifticatfcd it is many times with fome bitter juices, yea and with the lees ofoils

and beads gall. The veryfroth and fcum, in manner ofa florie that it caftcth up, fome ufe to put

into colyries and medicines for the eics.The fubftance ofthe juice bcfides is ablierfivejitmundi-

J) fieth the facCjhealeth fgabs, cureth the exulcerations or frettings in the corners of the eies : it re-

prenTeih old rheums and diftillations, clenfeth ears running with filthie matterjreprelieth the in-

flammations ofthe almonds in the mouth cailed Tonfillse, and of the gums •, flaicth the cough,

reftrainetii the reaching S,- cafling ofbloud,ifit be taken to the quantitic ofabeane : being Ipred

in manerofaplaflre or liniment and foapplied,itdricth up running and waterie fores; it healeth

the chaps and cliits in any part ofthe bodie, the ulcers of the fecret parts fervingfor gencrationjj

any place fretted or galled, new and green ulcers, yea and fuch as be corrofivc and withail grow-

ing to putrefadion : u is fingular for the callofitieSjwerts,or hardcorns growing in the nofthrilsj

and all impoftumations :morepver3women find great helpe by drinking it in miike,for any vio-

lent (hift or immoderat flux oftheir m.onthly ficknes.The bed Indian Lycium is known by this.

That the made or lump thereofis black without«forch,red within when it is broken, butfoone it

commeth to a black colour. An allridivcmedicine this is,and bitter withail 5 and hath the fame

effeds which the other Lycium is reported to have, but fpeciallyifit be applied to the privie

members of generation . As touching Sarcocolla, fome bee ofopinion that it is the gum or li-

quor ifluingfrom a certain thornic plant or bulli :and they holdjthat it refembleth the crums of

frankincenlCjCalkd Pollen orManna ThuriSjand in taft feemeth tobefweetiili^ &; yet quick and

fbiarpe withail. This Sarcocoll damped with wine, and fo applied, rcprefieth all fluxes : and in a

liniment^good it is for yong infants.This gum alfo by age and longkeeping,waxcth blackc5 but

the whiter is the better,and thereby is the goodneffe knowne.

But Before 1 depart from this treatifc ofXrees,and their medicinablc venues,! muft needs fay,

we are beholden to them yet for one excellent medicine more, which is called Oporicc by the

Greeks,as one would (ay,made of fruits.This compofition is fingular for the bloudie flix orexul-

ceration of the guts j alfo for the infirmities ofthe flomaeke.Themanner ofmaking it,is in this

Wile : Take five qui nces, wuh their kernels,(eeds and alljSS many pomegranats likewife, let them
boile gently over a foft fireia one gallon ofnew white wine, put therto the weight or meafure of

Siij one
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one (cxtar of Servifcs, and as much in quantitic of the Sumach which is called Rhus Syriacum, G
togicher with halfe an ounce of faffron j fceth all thele togithcr to the heigth or confiftcncc of

honey. Thus much concerning the properties of Trees fctving in Phyficke. It rcmaincth now
to annex hereunto a difcourfe of thofe plants which the Greeke writers (by giving them names

in fome analogicrefpedive untoirees) have left in ambiguitie and madeus4oubt of them whe-

ther they be trees or hearbs. : ; ..r ; in.;;:'.

Chap.- xv, .
'. ...iniiultovJ.iujXji-tbaj- .

^.grouiij.cke, ^^of^ Ch3f»<idrys^ i.Germander : * Cham^cddphney i. Lamtoll : '^ChatneLu ':
* ch,inix^ie\

ground Xii\
"^ Ch.itnxcifos^ f, Ak-hoovc :

"*
Cbtim£le;ice, i. Fole-foot : "^-Cham^pence : * Cham<g-cy- "

orpc-ty Law- parijff^yi, LavafjJer-cottorJ :'^ Lyimpdo-pra/osrSMchys : CUfJOpffdtum, H
^'^^^-

,
Centmuului^and Clematis M^mia.rvnhthemedi'

^.ground- It n^ i

'OIive.&c. ewes thAt they apurd.
5'. ground- '

%Ke.&c. >'~>Erraanderis an hearb,c2lledin Greeke ChamaedrysjandinLatSneTri^T^go -. fome have

l^Tound-'"^* V T"^"^^d it Cham.-Edrope, otliers Teucrion : ii bearcth lea v es tor bigncs tercmhling mints,

Poplar- in colour like uaio the okeleaveSjCut and indented alfo after ihcfaine manner. Ot fome it

f/ groud- Pmc,
j^ q^\q^ Sstrata, and they affiruK that the fir ft patierne of a faw \va s taken from ihe kale of this

g. ground- heatb, whereupon it fhould be (b called. The floure beareth much upon the purplewlour ; it

CypreGc. lovcth to grow m (lonieplaces, and would be gathcied whiles it is full ofjDice: and thus gathe-

\t Letk vine'
^^^ '" ^^^ fsafon , whcthet it bee taken in drinke, or applied outwa \ (j iy iv. a liniment, molt cffc- 1

duall it is againlt the poifon of ferpents : likewife u is holclome ior the il:omacke, good againft

an inveteratcoughi lingular to cut, dillblve, and raile the touch fieame Ihckinginihe throat; a

Ipeciall remedie tor rupturesjconvulfionsjand pIcuriHss : it waneth away the ovcrgrowne fplene:

it provoketh urine,and womens fleurs : in which reg,ird,a bundle or handh)ll of Germander boi-

led in three hcmines of waterjimtill athird part be cotUumed, maketh a fovg:aigne decoclion of

drinkcfor thofe who are newly falne incoadropfic;. Some there be, who ftampe this hearbe and

Iprinkle water among, and lb reduce it inc » trolchs. Over and befides the vertues before rehcar-

fedjit is good ro heale botches newly broken and full of matter
5
yea old ulcers, though they bee

fihineandpuinfied, if it be applied thereto: for the fplene, it is ufually taken with vinegre:and

this juice doth chaufe and heat thofeparts which be annointed therewith. K
As touching Lavvieoi!5called by the Greeks ChamcedaphnCjit ariieih up with one only ftem

ofa cubit high or t!icreabout:thclcaves are but fmall, howbeit like to thofe of the Lawrell : it

bringc:!] forth a reddilh feed appearing among the leaves, which being ulcd in a liniment frefh

and grecn,earcih the head-ach. The fuiric cooleth all exceffivc heats : and if it be drunke in winCj

appeafcth the wrir.gs and torments of the beily.l he juice thereoftaken in drinke,draweth down
womens fleurs ,and provoketh urine: the fame applied in wooll to the naturall pans ofa woman,

; caufeth i^.er ro be foone delivered ^\hen fhe is in hard travailc of childbirth.

» other.vifc ^^ ^^'^ * ChairiCijja, it hath leaves like unto thofe of the olive : the fame be bitter in tafl^and

c»\UA Mexe- infuiell odorifcrous. This plant grower!} m ftonie grounds, and cxceedeth not in heigth a hand-

breadth or fpan at moil: a purgative hearb it is; for thereof is made anexccllcn!: fyirup to cva- £
cuat fleamc and choller 5 namely,ifthere be taken one part ofthe leaves of this hearbe, with two

parts ofwormewood,and fo boiled ; for certainly this decodion drunke with hony, is lingular for

to purge theforcfaid humors. A cataplafmc made with the leaves, cieanieth ulcers . It is com-
monly faid.that ifthis hearbe be gathered before the rL:n riling, and the partie dofay expreffely

in the gathering, That it isfor thepinandv.ebin thecycijit will difpatch and rid away the faid

infirmuie,ifone doe but weare it tied about him. And howfoever it begathcred,whetheriibc

with any fuch circumf^ance and cercmoniejOr without, yet is it fingular for the haw gnawing in

th e eyes of h or fes and llieepe.

Chamsefyce beareth leaves refemblingthofeof theLcntill, but they alwaies creepe along

the ground and rife not up.This hearbe groweth in drie and ftonie grounds : the fame boiled in M
wineand ufed as aliniment unto the eyes, clcarcth their fight^ for it is fingular todifpatch and

remoovccataracls,fuffufions,and cicatrices, growing therein: as alfoto rid away the miftie

clowds and films that overcaft the fight. Being put up into the matricc within a linnen cloath in

manner of a pefiancjit aliaieth the pains thereof.VV'erts of ail fens it takeih away, ifihcy be an-

nointed

re-'ti. Widow
v.aile.
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A nointcd therewith. Ic is a (bveraigne remedie alfo for thofcwho cannot take their wind but fit-

ting upright.
*

I

^Chamajciflbs growcth up fpiked with an ear like unto Wheatland ordinarily purteih forth * ^^ '' ^^"^ ""-

fivcbraunchcsjandthofefullofleaves. Whenitfliewerhinihe flowcrja man would take ittobc ^or'^Ulvc.

'

thc*whire Violet oi Gillofre.The root is but finall.They that arc troubled with the Scutica, uiz 'iVi'Ao.Mba!
|

to drinke the leaves thereof to the weight ofthree oboli in two cyaths ofwine^for Icven daies to-
i

gether: but it is an exceeding bitter potion. -;

Asfor Foie-footjit iscailedin GreekeChamceleuce :butweinLatine nameitFarranum or
;

^ Farfugium. It loveth to grow by river fides.The leaves fomcwhatrcfeinblcthoie of the Poplar;,
i

but that they be larger. If the root of Fole-foot be burnt upon the coalesmade wuh Cypreflc i

B woodjthe fmoke or perfume therof received or drunk through a pipe or tunnel! into the mouthy i

isfingularforanoldcough. ,

Touching ^ChamcepeucCjinleafe it is like untO' the Larch-tree ; a plant very appropriat to ^Somcrakck
]

thepaineofthcbackeandcheloines. ThchearbeChamascyparifiosJfkbcedrunkc in wine, ^^^y^^^^'*'
j

isfingulargoodagainftalhhevenoaiousrtingsoficrpentsandfcorpions. *

*

j

Thshearbe Ampeloprafbsgroweth in vineyards, bearing leaves refembling Porret : but it '

caufeth them to belch foure that eat thcreofHowbeitjofgreatpower it is againfUhc fiing offcri

pents.It|irovcketh urine and womens monthly termes.And yet whether it be dr.unke or applied
'

outvvardlVjit is palling good for them that piiTebioudjandrepreflith theilli.-e& eruption there-
_^ j

of. Our mid wives ufe to give it unto women newly delivered aw^ broueht tu bed : Likewife it it 'i"''^^ '•'""^

C found to availemuch unto them that be bitten with mad dogs.=^^:^*-^'> 'SOi«
.^..f-,.

,

Moreovetjihehearbe called vStachys hath a refemblance alfotd "'Porretjbutthat the leaves *'p&/'7!<,;, Tor-
\

be longer and more in number ; it yeeldeth a plcafant fiiiell, and the leaves be of a pak coloiir,
'i"'^"'

i^ccms

enclining fomcwhat to yellow.The nature of this plant is to move the monthly purgauon ofwo- {hould have

men.As ror Clinopodium(c-alIed otherwife CleonicionjZopyronjand Ocymocidcs) like it is to '^^d -s^eac^'^,

running wild Thyme_,and full of brauncheSj growihg up a fpan or handiuli high at ilie leaft. It ho/XouJ/^
growcth in llonie placcSj with a fpoakie tufc ot flowers (liewing in a round compafie-, and for all out oivip/'o-

the world refciTibleih thefeetorpillersthat'^beare up a table or bed. This hearbc taken in drinke ^f'' ^i'^f'

is good for convulfions^rupturcSiftranguries^and ferpents flings. So is the lyrrup or jukb that is ohfervcd.
]

made thereof, by way of decodion.Thus much of tfhofe heatbsjwhich in name carie a lliew and whereupon ie '

T) relemblance or Trees. •

•

CliDcpcdiuoi

It remainedi now to write of fome other hearbsj'Ovhich I mufi needs fay are ofno great name -

and reckoning.hoVibeitfuch as be endued with wonderfullvertucs. As for the famous and notsh |>.

bichearbes indeed,! will rcferve the Treatife of them for the bookcs following. Andfirftlmect "^

with that which we in Italic call Centunculus.but the Greeks Clematis^with leaves pointed like

thebeakeui abird, orrefemblingthecapeof acloake, growing clofeto the ground in toiled

come fields.This hearbe is moft eife^fluall and fingular above all other,for to ftay a !aske,if it be

drunkein fome red or greene hard wine. The fame beaten intopouder, and taken to the weight '

of one denier Roman,in five cyaths ofOxymell or hot waier^ftancheth bleeding : and yet in that

fort it is ofgreat ctfecl: to fetch away the after- bith of women lately delivered. i

• But there be other hearbes among the Greek writers^ goi^^g under the name ofClematides

:

'

and namely one,which fome call Echites, others La gines, and there arebefides who name it '
[

Pccie-Scammonie j and in very truth^braunches it hath a foot long/ull of lcaves,and not unlike
I

to thofc of Scammonie,but that th.e leaves be more blacke or duskilli,and fmaller. This hearoe
j

is found as well in vineyards as come lands.People ufe to eat this heai b with oile and falf,as they i

doe Bcets,Colcs,and other fuch pothcaibes : and (b eaten,it maketh the bodie f^luble.And yet

never thekfTe^thofe who bee troubled with the blondieflix,aie wont to take it in fome aflringcnt

wine w!cIiLine(eed,and find it to work with good fuccefle.The leaves applied unto the eyes with
\

parched Barky groats, doe ref^raine the vvacerifh humors which fall thither, fo there bee a fine

iinnen cloth wet*between.The fame appliedin a pultefle to the wens called the KingsevilLbring ^suppopc-fome '

ihemfirittofuppur3tion,andafterwardshavingHogsgreaieputtheretOjhealethemThroughly, lead contrari-
j

liKorpcrat witifgreene oilc Olive, they c^k the hemorrhoids :andwith honey hclpe thofe that "'"'^''^'H^'Pf^'^'

bem aPhthifickeorConfumption. If no^urces cat them with their meatjtheyrhall have good
Itoreof miike m their breads. And if they annoint therewith the heads of their young infants,

the hairc. will come the thicker, A collution made with them and vinegre, afTuageth the tooth-
'

aeh, 1
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achjifthe mouth be wafhed thercwith.To conclude it ftirreth ap to flefbly Uift. G
Thereis befidcs another kind of Clematis, knownc by the name of the /Egyptian Clematis

;

howrocvcrfomecallitDaphnoeidcSjOthcrsjPolygonoeides. Leaved it is like theLavvrcll, fave

that the leaves bee long and thin. Biitagainftallicrpents, and cfpeciallythe Afpides^itisafo-

veraigne coumrepoyfon ifitbce drunkc in vinegte. -^gypt bringeth foorth this hearbe m great

abundance.

Chap, xvi,

P^ ofArotJ^Vramnculft'Sjir Dracontium,OfArihOfMilkfoikX>fanother hearbe
ofthatmmeiOfPfeudohumum,OfMyrrhisandOnobrichis:mth

their medicinAbUvertues, }\

Wake-robiiT. f^ Here IS a great difference betwccnc "^Aron (of which hearbe I have written among ihofc

Dragon. I with bulbous roots) and *Draconiium : although writers bee at fomc variance about this

point, foilbme have affirmed that they be both one .HowbeitGiW/<j; hath diilinguiflied

them, in that the one growethwildj and the other is planted: and he pronounceih and calleth

Dragon^thc favagc Aron.Others are ofopinion^That there is no other difference between them,

but that the onion root is called Aron, and the ftem of the fame hearbe Dracontium : whereas

indeed there is no likenefle at all bctweene the one and the otherjiffo be that Dracontium ofthe

Tliere Jcfcrip. Gieckes be the fame that we call Dracunculus in Latine . For Aros hath a blacke root growing

wuh'our Wake broadjflat^and roundjycajand farre greater, infomuch as it is a good handfull : but the root of |

robiaandDu- Dracunculusislbmewhatred,and the fame wrythed and folded round in manner of a Dragon,
goii. whereupon it tooke that name,Nay,the very Greekes themfelves have made an exceeding great

difference, bctweene Dragon and Wake-Robin : for they affitmc. That the feed of Dragon is

hotandbiting,and befides, of fuch a virulent and ffinking lmcll,that the very fent thereof is

ynough to drive a woman great with child to travaile before her time, and to flip an untimely

birth -Contrariwifejthcy have wonderfully commended Aron : For firft and formoft,they prefer

thefem^leof thiskindasaprincipallmeat,beforethcmalej whichisharder tobechcwed, and

longer ere it be concoded and digefkQ;moreover5they affjrm,That as well the one as the other,

doth cxpedorat the fieame gathered in the oheft ; and whether it be dried and brought into pou-

dcr and fo the drinkelpicedwirhall,orothcrwife taken in fornie of a lohoch or ele(5tuaric,it pro-
j^

vokeiii both urine and alfo womens monthly termes. Drunke with Oxymell, it mundifieth and

comforteth the ftomacke : and Phyficians have given it in Ewes milke for the cxulccration of

die guts : & roitcd under the embers, they have prcfcribed it to be taken with oile for the cough

:

Some have fodden it in u)ilke,and given the decoction thereof to be drunke in that cafe. They

have appointed it alfo to bee boilcdjand then appHcd accordinglyjto waterie eyes for to leprcde

the violence of the rheume : likewile, unto places blacke and blew with flripes : as alfo for the in<

flammaiion of the amygdales :alfo, rhey have given diredaon to inje<5i; the fame with oile by

way of clyff ie,as an excellent remedie for the Haemorrhoids : and to applie it in a liniment with

honeyj for to take away thepimples and freckles of the iVm.Cttophanmi hath given it the praife

ofan excellent antidote or countrepoyfon : prefcribing alfo the ufe thereof for the pleurific and £
» inflammation of the lungs^in the fame manner,as in cafe of the cough : he appointed Ukcwife to

beat the feed into poudcrjandbeing mixed either with common oile or oile lofat, to drop it into

the eares for to affuage the paine,DMiches ordaincd,to take and temper it with meale, and io to

woikc it into a paffe, and to give the bread fomadCjUnto them that cough : to thofe who be ihort

winded : luch alio as cannot breath unlefle they fit upright ; and l?,flly,to as many as reach up fil-

thie matter out oftheir hiQ^ii,Diodotu^ the Phyfician made iherof an electuarie or lohoch with

honey/or them to licke who are in a Phthificke,or otherwife difeafed in the lights : and hee ap-

pointed it to bee laid as a pukeffe for fradurcs of bones. There is not a bcaft or living creature

whatfoever,but ifthe fhip or naiurall parts be annointed therewith,it will fetch away the fruit of

theirwombe.The juice drawne out of the root,if it beincorporat with Aitickchoney,fcattercth M
the miff ie clouds and filmes in the eyes that tror.ble the fight : the fame alfo cureth the defeats

and infirmities of the ftomacke.And a fyrrup made with the decodion iherofand honey^is good

to ffinta cough.All ulcers Vi/hatfoever,bec they woohcsjcankeicus foies.or otheiwilecorrcfive

andeating forward fiiij : yea, the very illfavcuicd Polype and Noli- »i^e-tangere in the noffhrils,

the
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A thejuiceof thisrootdoothcurcand heale wonderfully. The leaves fodden in wine and oilcjare

good to be applied unto any biirnc or place fcaldcd.Bcing eaten in a failad with fait and vinegre,

they purge the bellie : fodden with honey, and applied as a cataplafme, they arc good for diilo-

cations and bones out ofjoinr.SemblablyjthefaidleaveSjWhethcrthey bee grccnc or dried, are

excellent for the gout in any joints if they bee laid too with fait. Hippocrates devifcd a plaftre of

them and honey together, which was Angular for all impoftumations whatfocver. For to bring

downe the delired ficknelle ofwomen,two drams of the root or feeds(i t skils not whether)taken

in two cyaths of wine^is a fufficient dofc.The fame potion fetcheth away the after-birth,in cafe ic

make no haft to come away after a woman is delivered of child.And for this purpofe Hippocrates

iippointed the very bulbous root ofAron in fubftance to be applied unto the nature of a woman

g in the like cafe. Itisfaid,thatintimeofpefiilenceitisa(ingularprefervativejifitbeccatcnwiih

meats,Cenes,it is excellent to keepe them for being drunkc,who have taken their liquor liberal-

ly;or at leaftwife to make them fober againe.And yet the perfume or finoke thercof,when it bur- •

nethjchafeth ferpcnts away^and efpccially the Afpides^or els dooth intoxicat their heads, and

makcthem fodrunke that a man (liall find them lyingbcnummed and aftonied, as ifthey were

dead. The fame ferpents moreover will not come nearc unto thofe that bee annointed ail over
',

withthishcarbe Arosand oileof baies : hereupon it is thought, that it is a good prefcrvativc

againft their ftings,if it be drunke in groffe red wine. They fay moreoverjthat cheefcs will keepe

'

pjfliiig welljif they be wrapped within the leaves ofArdn.

To come now to Dragons,called in Latine Dracunculus, whereof I have fpokcn before:Thc

:

C onely tune todig it out of the ground,is when Barley bcginneth toripenjand within the twofiift.

quarters ofthe Moone, all the while that iTie doth encreafc in light. Let one but have the root of

this hearbc about him in any part of the bodie(it makes no matter how or where hec caric ]t)hce

Ihall be fure that ferpents will flie from him.And therfore it is faid^that the greater kind oftheni

ij) fingular to be given in drmke unto thofe who are fl:ung alreadie by them 3 as alfo that it iiop-

peth the immoderat courfe of womens fleursjLn cafe it touched no yron inftcument when it was

gathered.The juice thereof is palling good for paine in the eares.

As for that Dragon which the Greekes name Dracontiumjit hath ben fhewcd and defcribed

unto me in three fonnes:Thd one leaved like unto the Beets,growing with an upright main flcm

with a flower of a purple colour : this Dragon is like unto Aron. Others brought unto mce a fc-

D cond kind with a long root (as it were) marked foorth and devided into certaine joints ; it putteth

out three (mall items and no more: and they declared moreoverand gave dire6tion to feeih the

leaves therof in vioegre agamft the fting of fcrpents.There was a third fortfliewed unto me^bea- ^

nng a lejJe bigger than rhit of the Cornell tree, with a root rcfcmbling thofe of the canes os

reeds : and(as chey avoUched)parted into as many joints and knots juitjas it was yeares old, and

(o many leaves likewiie it hadjoeither more noilefle.Thofe thatprefented it unto me_^ufcd to give

liic fame in wine or water againfl ferpents.

There is an hearbc alfo named Aris, growing in the fame^Egypt :like unto Aron abbvefaid,

favc that it IS lefle,hdthfmaller leaves, and not fo big a root, and yet the fame is full as great as a

good round and large olive. Ofthefcjthere bee two kinds ; the one which is whitejnfeth up with

t two Italks : the other putteth forth but one fingle ftem.Both of them have vertueto cure running

skals and ulcers • to heale burncs alfo and fiftulousfores,ifa collyrie or tent be made thereofand

put into the lore : the leaves boiled in water, and afterwards fiamped and incorporat with oile ro-^

latdoe ftay the fpreadingofcorrofive and eating ulcers.Eut mark one wonder full property that

this plant hath ;touch the nature or fhap ofany female beafl therewith^fhe will ncvcFlin gadding

untiil fhe die with one mifcheefe or other.

Touching Millefoile or Y3rrow,which the Greekes call MyriophylIon,and wc in Latine Mil-

lefolium : it 13 an heatbe growing up with a tender and feeble il:alke,like in fomc fort unto Feneil,

and charged with many leaves, whereupon it tooke the name: it groweth inmooresand fcnnie

grounds: uicd to very good purpofe and with fingular fuccefTcjin curing ofwounds. Over &be-
f lides,it is given to drinkc with vmegre for the difficultie ofurine and the ftoppage ofthe bladder,

for thofe that take wind thicke and ihort, and fuch as are inwardly biuifcd by tailing headlong,

from on high : the fame is moft effedtuall to take away the toothach.

In Tufcane they have another hearb fo c3lled,growing in mcdowSjwhich putteth forth orj cr-

ilier fide ofthe ftalke or flem^anumber ofpretie leaves as rmall in manner as haij:s.Thc farac alfo
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is a moA excellent wound-hcarbcAnd it is avouched by ^hc people of [hat country,That if an

Ox chaunce to have hif ftringvor finewes cut quite atwo with the plough Ihare, this hearbe will

conglutinat and foudenhcm againe.ifitbe made into a falve with fwines greafe.

Concerning baftard Navew,called in Grecke Pfeudo Bunion^it hath the leaves of Navcw
gentje,and brauncheth to the height of a hand breadth or fpan.The bcil of this kind gvowcth in

the Ifle CandiCjwhcre they ulc to drinke five or fixe branches therof for the wringing torments

of the bcllic/or the ftranguriejthe paine of the fidesjmidntfejand pjrecordiall parts.

,
MyrrhiSjWhich Tome call SmyrthizajOthersMyrrhajis paffing like unto HemlockCjin ftalke

Ieaves,and flower, onely it is fmaller and (lendererj and hath no ill grace and unpleafant tafi to

be eaten with meats,Taken in wine,it hafteneth the monthly courfc of womens flcurs ifthey bee

tooflovvaand helpeth them in labour to fpeedie deliverancc.h isfaid moreover^That in tmie ofa ^

.

plague it is holeiome to drinke it for feare of infedion. A Tupping or broth made of it^helpeth

thofe who are in a Phthyfickc or confumption. This good propertie it hath befidesjto (line up a

c[uicke appetite to mcat.It doth extinguifh and kill thevenome infli<Sed by the (hng or pricke of

the venomous fpiders Pbalangia.The juice drawne out ofthis hearbe after it hath lien ii>tirfcd or

foaked three daies together in water^healeth any fore breaking out cither in face or head.

FinallyjOnobrychiscarieth leaves tefemblingLentils^but that they are fomewhat longer: it

bcareth alfo a red flower : but reflieth upon a fmall and (lender root.It groweth about (pi in gs and

fountaines. Being dried and reduced into a flower or ponderjit maketh an end of the ftrangurie,

{o it be drunke in a cup ofwhite wine well fttewed and fpiced rhcrwith.lt (loppeth a iask.To con-

cludcj the juice thereof caufeth them lo fweat freely who are annointed all over with it.

I

Chap. XVii.

p^§" The medicinahU vertues ef Cotiacefta^Callicia^and Mtnaispith three andtwttitk

other hearbes^tvhichfome hold t6 be MagicalL Moreover^ ofConfidtHtAnd .

AfroxiSyhefidesfome other which are revived and in requefl

agiinej)ivifigbeenls»igtimeoutofufe,

TO difcharge and acquit my felfe of the proraife which I made of (Iraunge and wonderfull

hearbesjl cannot chufe but in this place write a little of thofe which the Magicians make

fuch reckoning of. For can there bee any more admirable than they ? And in verie truth,

Democritui and Pyih-igoraSy following the trads of the (aid wile men and Magicians, were the K

firft Philofophersjwho in this part of the world fct thofe hearbes on foot^and brought them in-

to a name.

And to begin with Coriacefia and CoWich.Pythagoras affitmcthjT'hat thefe two hearbes will

caufe water to gather into anyce. Ifindnomentionatallinany otherauthorsof thcfehearbs,

neither doth he report more properties of them.

The fame author writeth ofan hearbe called Mcnais,knowne alfo by the name ofCorinthaSj

the juice whereof(by his faying)if it be fodden in water, prcfently cureth the (ling of ferpentSjif

the place be fomented with the faid deco6tion. Hee affirmcth moreover,that if the faid juice or

liquor be poured upon the grafTe, whofaevcrfortuneth to goe thereuponjand touch it with the ^
fole ofthe foot, or otherwife chaunce to be but dafhcd orfprinckled therewith, (hall die there-

upon remediie(re,and no way there is to efcape the mifcheefe.A monftrous thing to report that

this juice (hould be fo ranke a venome as it is3unlc(re it be ufed againft poyfon.

The feifefame Pythagoras fpeaketh yet of another hearbe which he calleth Aproxis: the root

whereof is of this naturc,to catch fire a farre offjlike for all the world to Naphtha, concerning

which,! have written fomwhatalreadic in my difcoutfe as touching the wonders ofNature.And
he rcporteth moreover,That if a man or woman happen to be fick ofany difeafe^at what time as

thi? Aproxis is in the flower,although he or (hee bee throughly cured of it, yet (hall they have a

grudging or minding thereof as often as it falleth to flower againe yeare by yeare. And of this

opinion he is bcfides,ThatFrumentie corne,HemlockCjand Violets,areof the fame nature and y{

propertie.lam not ignorant. That this bpoke of his wherein thefe ftrange reports arc recorded,

fomc have afcribed unto Cleomporu^^^ renowmedPhyfician:bui the airrantfame or fpecch hol-

dcth (fill fo conflantly,time out of mind,that we muft needs beleevc Pythagras to be the author

of the faid booke.True it is indeed.that the name of Pythagoras might give auihoritie and cre-

; die
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A dit to other mens bookcs attributeduntohiirijif haply any other had laboured and travelled in

compilingfome worke^which himfelfejudged worthic of fuch a man as he was ; but thai Ckom-

piHs ihould fo doejwho had iet forth other bookes in his owne name, who would ever belee ve

?

No man doubteth verelyjbut that the booke entituled^ChirocinetajWas oiDemocr:t(44 his ma- *Af oneflpouja

king: and yet therein be found more monftrous things by a hundred fold, than thofe which Vj- ;1'c^q^\\Z^^

ih^gcr.:s hath delivered in that worke of his. And to fay a truth, fctting Pjihagoras a{ide,rhere connnuariy

wasnotaPhilofopherfomuchaddided tothefchooleandprotefTionoi thcfe Magicians, than •^'^^r'-'-^-'^

was Democrttt'.s,
'

oi hand.

In the firft place he telleth us of an hearbe called Aglaophotis,Worthie to bee admired and

wondered of men, by reafon of that moft beaiitifull colourwhichithad: andforthatit grew

B among the quarries of marble in Arabia,confininguponthecoalhof the realm of Perfiijther-

fore it was alfo named Marmaritis.And he affirmethjthat the Sages or Wife men ofPerfia called

Magijuied this hearbe when they were minded to conjure and raife up fpirits.

He writeih moreovcr,That in a countrey of Indiainhabited by the Tardifiiics, there is ano-

ther hearbe named Ach£Emenis,growing without leafe,and in colour refembling Amberiofihe

root of which hearbe there be certaine 1 rochiskes made : whereof they cauie malefactors and

fufpected perfbns to drinke fome quantitie wifh wine,in the day time^to the end they fhoukl con-

fefie the truth :for in the night followingthey fhal be fo haunted with fpirits and coimcnted with

fundrie fanfies and horrible vifionSjthat they (hall be driven perforce to tell all,and acknowledge

the fa<5i: for which they are triDubled and brought in queftion. The fame writer calleth thss plane

e *HippophobaSjbecaufe Mares of all other creatures aremoftfearefull and warie of it, * or uhwU^
Furthermore, he reporteth,ThatthirtieScho£hes from the river Choaipes in Peifia^ there "^-^j.

groweth an hearbe named Theombrotion : whichforthe manifold and fundi ie colours that it

hath^rcfembleththepaintedtaileofaPeacockCjanditcaftethwithalla moil fweet and odorife-

rous fent.This hearbe(faith he)the Kings ofPerfia ufe in their meats and drinkes : and this opi-

nion they have of it,That it preferveth their bodies from all infirmities and difeafes,yea and kee-

peih their head foftaied and fededjthat they fhall never bee troubled in mind and out ofcheir ,

right wits:In fuch fortjthatforthepowerfullmajeftie of this plantjitis alfo called Semnion. •

He proceedeth moreover to another,knowne by the name Adamantis, growing orJy m Ar-

menia and Cappadocia : which if it bee brought neare unto Lions, they wiii lie all along upori

D their backs,andyawne with their mouths as wide as ever they can.Therealbnoi the name is this,

becaufe it cannot pOilibly be beaten into pouder.

He goeth on liill and bcareth us in hand,ihat in the realme Ariana, there is found the heai be

Arianispfthe colour offire.The inhabitants of that countrey ufe to gather it wlicn the Sunne is

• in the (igoe Leo: and they affirmejrhat it it doe but touch any wood bcfmeared and rubbed over

with 0!le,it will fet the fame a burning on a light fire.

What fhould I write of the plant Therionarca, which whenfbever it beginneth tocome up

andrifeoutofthe ground, all the wild beafts will liebenummcdand (asitwere) dead : neither

can they be raifbd orrecovered againe,untill they be fprinckled with the urine ofHyaena.

The hsarb y^thiopisjby his report groweth in Meroe/or which caufe it iscallcd aiio Mero'isj

E In leafe it refeniblethLeducc: and being drunkeifi mead or honied water,there is net fuch a re-

medieagaine forthedropfie.

Over andberides,heipeaketh of the plant Ophiufa, found inacouarreyof thef:ir)eiEthyo-

pia^named Elephantine : Of a leaden hue it is, and hideous to fee to: wholoever drinke thereof,

fhall be fo frighted with the terrors and menaces offerpents reprcfented unto their eyes.thatfor

very fcare they iTialUay violent hands on ihemfclves : and therefore church robbers jre enforced

to drinke it. Howbeit,if a man take after it a draught of Date wine, he iliall not be troubled with

any fuch fearefwUvifionsandillufions,

Moreover,thcreis found(faith Demdcriiui)t\\& hearbe Thalaflegle about the river Indus, and

thereupon is knowneby another name Potamantis:which it men or women take in drink,tran-

f fporteth their fences fo far out of the wayjthat they iTiali imagin they fee {lrangcilghr>.

Asfor TheangeliSjWhich by his faying groweth upon mount Libanon in Syriaj^nd upon

Di(Sle,a mountaine in Candie •, alfo about Babylon and Sufis in Pcifia , if the wife f^biU'lopljcrs

(whome they tearme Magi ) drinke of that hearbe, they fh^l inconf jueiidy hsvs the Ipuit of

propheiie,and foretell things to come*
Thsre
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There is befidcs in the region called Badriana and about the river BoryfthcncSj another G
ftrange plant named Gelotophyllis, which (by his report) if one doe drinke with Mytrhe and

wine,it will caufe many fanialiicall apparitions :andtheparticfliall thereupon fall into a fit of

laughter without ceafing and intcrmiftion, and never give over, unlefleit bee with a draught of

Date winejwhcrcin were tempered the kernils of Pine nuts together with pepper and honey.

Touching the hearbe ofgood fellowfhip Syffitieteris found in Perfisjit tooke that name be-

caufe it maketh them exceeding merle who are met together at a feaft.They call the fame hearb

likewifc Protomedia , for chat it is (b highly cftcemed among kings and princes . And another

*As one would name it hath befideSjtowit/Acafignetejbecaufe it commeth up alone and no other hearbs near

brorh"^"""^
unto it :yea_,and one more yetjnamely, DionyfonymphaSjbecaufe wine and it fort fo well toge-

fifter. ther,andmakeasitwercagood mariagc, H
The fame Dtmocritm talkcth alfo of Helianthe : an hearbe leaved like to theMyttlCjgrowing

in the countrey Themifcyra^and the mountaines of CiliciajCoafting along the fea. And he gi-

veth outjthat if itbe boiled with Lions greafe^and then together with Saffron and Date wine re-

duced into an ointmentjthe forefaid Magi and thePerfian kings therewith annoint themfelvesj

to feeme thereby more pleafani and amiable to the people : which is the reafun, that the fame

hearbe is called Heliocallis.

Over and befidesjhe maketh mention of Hermefias5(forro he tearmeth not an hearbe but a

certainecompofition)fingularfor the getting ofchildren, which fliailpfoovcfaire and of good
nature bcfides.Made it is of Pine-nut kernils^ ftamped and incorpornt with HoneyjMyrrhe^Saf-
fronjand Date wine, with an addition afterwards of the hearbe Thcombrotium andiiiilke: and •!

this confcdion he prefcribeth to be drunk by the man a little before the very ad ofgeneration

:

but by women upon their conceptionjyeajarid after their dcliverie all the vshile they bcnources

and give fucke : and in fo doing they may be afTuredjthat thofe children of theirs, thus gotten, '

bred,and rcaredjfhall be palling faire and well favoured,of an excellent fpirit and courage; and

in one word^every way good.Oi all thefe heaibcs before fpccifiedjhe fetteth downe alfo the very

names which thefaid Magi call them by.Thus much for thcMagicke hcaibes found inDemocn-

l^hisbooke. ^>2w

Jpllodoruf,one of his difciples and folIowcrs,comes in with his two hearbes to the other

beforenamed.Thc one he calleth yEfchynomsene, becaufe it draweth in the IcaveSjif one cojpe

neaie unto it with the hand : the other Ciocis, which if the venomous fpidcrs Phalangia doc K
but touchjthey will die upon it.

Craicuas writeth ofan hearbe called Oenotheris,which being put in winCjifany favage beafls

be fprinckled therewi:h>they will become tame^gentle and tradable,

*jp^hH,i3\\ci. A famous^Gramnjarian of late daics made mention ofanother hearb Anacampferos,ofthis •

iKo pkijiomce^ vettuCj That ifa man touchcd a woman therewith, vycrefhee departed ftom him in all the ha*.
.

^ tred that might beejfhee would come again and love him entirely. Thefame benefit alfo fhould

the woman find therebyjin winning theiove ofa man. This may fufficc for the prefcnt to have

written of thefe wonderliill Magicke hearbsjConfidering that I meanc to difcourfe more at large

of them and their fuperftition in a more convenient place, - -

JVl

Cha?. XV ill.

^ ofEriphhi^LanAm^dnd Strntioth^with the medicines which the) jetld»

Any writers have made mention of Eriphia.This hearb hath within the flraw ofthc Hem

^
a certain flie like a beetlejtunning up and doyvne, and by that means making a noife like

unto a young kid, whereupon it tooke the forefaid name. There is not a better thing in

the world for the voice, than this hearbjasfolke fay, ;i/;3i;t:iv 'Xi!

The hearbe Lanaria, given to ewes in a morning when they are fafling, caufeth their udders

toflrout withmilke . Ladorishkewife is a common hearb and as well knowne, byreafonthatit

is fo full of milke, which caufeth vomit, ifone tafithereofneverfo little. Some there bewho fay, M
*Tliefoldiors

That the hearb which they call* Militaris,is all one with this Ladoris: others would have it to

bcarbc, be verie like unto it ; and that it fhould have that name,becaufe there is not a wound made with

fword or edged weapon, but it healeth it within five daies, in cafe it beapplied thereto with oik.

*Aii one with Scmblablyj the Greeke writersmake great reckoningof their
'^ Stratiotes : but this hearbe

^'iiii-oy»r groweth
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j

A grbwcth oncly in i^lgypt, and namely in flotcn grounds where che river Niltis hath dverfiov/ed j

and like it'is unto Scngreene or Houflceke,but that it hath bigger leaves. It is exceeding rcfnge-

rative ; and a great healer of greene wounds_, beeing made into a liniment with vincgre ; more-

over it cincth S. i^^t/jo»ies iitc^ and all apoftumes which are broken and run matter: if it be

taken in drinke with the male-frankincenfe^ it is wonderful! to fee how effeduallitisto rcprcfi^

the flux of bloud from che reins

.

Chap. xix.

^ ofthe he^^rhs th4tgrovo upon the headand chapter ofImages ahdStatues, ofhearbsfourfd

in rivirst Of the hearb called Lingua, Ofhearbsgrowing through afevej and upon diiMg'

B, hills, ofRhodora and Ifnpia\y two hearbs, OfPedien Venerk. OfNodia, OfcUvers^or

Goofe-grajfe ^called otherwfi Philmthropes. Of the little Bur named Cnnaria : ofTordilc„

Ofthe ordinarie Coich-graffe^ Stitchwort^ or Dent-de-chien, Ofthe hearbe Daiijlw^and -

Fei3igreeke:mth their medicinablevertueu

IT
is commonly faidjThat the hearbs or weeds growing upon the head ofany ftatue or image^

prefcntly allay the head-ach (if they bee gathered in the lappet or any part of fome garment)

foasthe Patient weare them tied about the neckej by red linnen thread, or enfolded within

fome red linnen clout. Any hearbe whatfoever gathered out of fome riveret^brookcjor great ri-

ver^bcfore the fun-iifing, fo as no man fee the partie during the time of the gathering, provided

C alwaies that it be lizd to the left arme of the ficke Patient, and he or ihee not know what it is^dri*

• veth away any tertian ague, if it be true which h commonly (aid. There is an herb glowing about

fountams called Linguaj/. a Tongue: the root thereof being burnt into afhes, and incorporac

with the greafe of a fwine (but you muft lookej fay ihey^ that the fwine be blackc and barrame)

cauieth haire to come againe, in cafe the place which is bare and bald^ be annointed thciewith

in the fun. Caiia fieveor riddle foorth into any beaten path orhigh-way,thegralTeGr\\eeds

commmgup underneath^ and growing through the fame^if they be gathered and bound aboug

the necke or any other part ot women with child, doe haften their travaile and deliverie . Thofe

hearbs3«hich be found growing upon muckhills about countrey fermsjare pafling i>ood and cf-

fedualkforthefquinanciejifthey be drunke with water, Thes'ralieor hearbe nearc unto which

D a dog lifts up his leg and pilTeth, ifit bee plucked out of the ground without touching knife or

yroninftrumentjCurethanydiilocation orbone out of joyntjmoflfpeedily.

Touching the tree (in manner of an Opiet or Poplar) called Rumbotinus, I h*ve defcribed

it in my creatife of Horryards and Tree-plots. Neare to one ofthele (and namely, when there is

no vine coupled or married to it) there groweth a certain herb, which in Fraunce they call PJio-

dora :it ri(eih up with a ftem pointed and knotted in manner of a %tree rod or wand ibeareth

leaves re(embling nettlcs,fomwhai whitifh in the mids,but the fame in proceOc of time become

red all over j and a flourc of filver colour : This hearbe ftamped and mixed with old hogs greufe,

makech afoveraignelinimentfor all fwellings, inflammations, and impoftumes gathering to an

head : provided alwaies that no edge toole tome near to touch itjand that the partie who is dfcP

t fed or annointed therewiditurne the hcTad to the right hand,andfpit thrice upon the ground on

tiiat fide. And the operation of this medicine will be the more effeduall, if three fundne men of

three divers nations, ftand on the right hand when they annoint tlic Patient.

Concerning the hearb Impia, which is of a hoarie colour and white wiihall, it refeu-.bleth in

fhew the Rofemarie,n(ing up with a maine il:em,Ieafed and headed in manner ofa Cols-itocke:

from which principail bodie, there grow foorth other fmall braunchcs, every one bearing liicie

tufts or heads rifing and mounting above the mother ftocke (whereupon they called it in Latine

impia,for that the children over-topped their parents^) yet there beotherswho have thoughiii:

rather localled;,becaufe there is no beall will touch or talf it.This hearbjif it be ground between

two ftones, waxeth as hot as fire, and yeeldeth a juice which is excellent for the fquinancie^ifthe

F fame be tempered with milkeand wine. But this isftraungc that is reported moreover, namely,

That whoioever bath once tafted of this hearbe, fhall never be troubled with that difeafe; and

therefore they ufe to give it in wafh and fwill_,to fwine : but looke which of them refule to drinke

<jf this medicine, fliall die of thcfaid fquinancie. Some are of opinion, That in birds neftsthere

is foms of this hearbe commorilylct and twifted among other flicks^ whereby it commeth to

T pafle
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pafie that tht yongbirds never be choked, gobble they their meat as greedily as they will. Q
As touching the hearbe called Veneris Pcdien, which tooke that name ot the refeinblance

that the long cods thereof hath to combe or rake teeth : the root, if it be (lamped with mallows,

and fo reduced into a cataplafmCidraweth forth all fpilh, thorns, orwhatfoever ftickeih within

^ It feemeth the flefh. The hcatb '* Exedum,is fingular to cure the lethargic,and all drowfineflc.

by nameanj Asfor Nodia,itisanhearbc wellknownein curriours (hops. They call it al(bMularis,and

fom: fliarp"^^
othemamesbefidesthcy havefot it: buttearmeithowyouwilljithealeth corrofive ulcers: and

and tretiing I find .that it is of (ingululat operation againft the poilbn of fcorpions,if it be drunkc in wine ot
quaiiue.

oxyiradlj /. vinegre and water mingled togither. There is a certaine rough and prickie hearbe,

"Goofe-grafle which the Gtccks call by a ptetjc name* Philanthropes, for that it ftickethto folks cloathsas
or ciiver J. jj^gy p^ffg ^y^ p^ chaplet or guirland made of this hearb,and let upon the head, eafeth the painc u

thereof. As for the little Bur called Lappa Canaria, if it be (lamped with Plantaine and Mille-

foilc,and togither with them concorporat in wine, it healeth ail cancerous fores,fo it be applied

unto the place and remooved once in three daies.Thc fame hearbe digged forth ofthe ground /

without any fpade or yron inftrument, cureth fwine, if it bee put into the trough where they be -

(erved with draffe &fwill,or given them in milk and wine.Some add moreover,that this charme

muft be faid in the digging, Hxc ejl herb^i '^rgemon^ cjuam Uiiinerva referitfuibm rtmediiim^

qui de tlla gujiavermt : idefi^ This is the heatb Argcmon, which UMmerva invented as a reme-

die for difeafed fwine,as many as taded thereof. li I f n?

As for Tordile,fome have faid that it istheieedof Sefeli, or SilerofCandie: others cake it

to be an hearbe by it felfe, which alfo they called Syrcon : for mine owne parr, I find by my rea-
j

ding,nothingof it,butthatit delighteth to grow upon mountiiins j and that being burntjiiis

good to be drunkefor to provoke womens monethly terms , and to expedorat the fiiperfluou§

flean je out ol the breft:for which purpo(es(they fay)that the root is more effeduall in operation:

alfo that the juice thereof taken in drinke to the weight of three obeli, is fingular for the reines

:

finally, that the root is one ofthe ingredients which go to the makingofcmoUitiveplallers or

cataplafms.

TheQaich-grailejOtherwife named Dent-de-chidnjOrDogs-gra(Ie,isthecommone(lhearb

that groweth : it runneth and cieepeth within the earth by many knots or joints in therbot,fiom

whichjas alfo from the braunchesand top- (prigs trailing above-ground, it puttethfoflith new

roots andfpreadeth into many braunches. In all other parts ofthe world,the leaves ofthis gra(Ie
j^

grow (lender and lliarpe pointed toward the end : onely upon the mount Perna(rus (whereupon

K is called Gramen Pernaili) it brauncheth thicker than in other places, and lefembleth in feme

fort Ivie, bearing a white flourc,and the fame odoriferous. There is not a graffe in the field whcr-

on hor(es take more delight to feed, than this, whether it be greeneas it groweth, or drie and

made into hay, efpecialiy ifit be given them fomevshat (prinkled with water. Moreover,it is faid.

That the inhabitants about theforefaid mount Pernaifus, do draw a juice out ot this gra(ie,ufed

much to encreafe plentieofmilke y for fweet and pleafant it is: but in other parts of the world,in

(lead thereof, they uie the decodion of thecommon grafle, for to conglutinat wounds : [and

yet the very hearbe it felfe in fubftance will doc as much, if it bee but (lamped and fo applied

:

andbefides, a good defenfative it is to keepe any place that is cur or hurt,trom inflammation.]
j^

To the faid decodionjfome put wine and honey : others adde a third part in proportion ofFtan-

kincenfejPepper,and Myrrhe : and then (et all over the fire againe,and boile it a (econd time in

a pan ofbraffe : which compofition they u(e as a medicine for the looth-ach and watering eyes,

occafioned by the flux ofhumors thither. The root fodden in wine,appeafeth the wrings& tor-

ments of the guts-, openeth the conduits of the urine, and givethit paiTagc jbefides, it healeth

the ulcers of the bladder: yea, it breaketh the (lone . But the feed is more diureticall, and with

greater force driveth downe urine than the root. And yet it (loppeth a laske,and (laieth vomite.

A peculiar vertueit hath againft the fling ofdragons or (erpents.Moreover,(bme there be, who
give diredion in the cure of the Kings evill, and other-flat impoftumes called Pani, to take nine

knotsorjointsof arooiofthisgrafle:andif theycannotfindone root with fo many joints, to M
take two or three roots, untill they have the forefaid number : which done, to enwrap or fold the

fame in unwafhed or greafie wooil which is blacke, [with this charge by the way, that the partic

wlx) gathered the faid roots bee failing] and then to goe unto the hou(e of the patient that is to

be cured, waiting a time when he is from home : and be rcadie at his rcturne to receive him with

thefc-
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A ihefc words three times pronounced, le]mm jejum mtdtamer.tum do,\j. I being yet falting,givc

thee a medicincaUo whiles thou art fafting :] and with thatjto bind the foref.;id knots and roots

unto the parts affedledj and fo continue this courfe for three daies togichcr. Fiirthernr:ore, that

kind ofgrade which hath fevenjoynts in the rootjHeither more nor lefTcjis fin guiar for the liead-

achjand worketh great effeds ifthe Patient carrieth it tied faft about him.SomePhyficians doc

prelcribe for the intollcrable paine of the bladderjto take the decoction of tliis grade boiled in

wine unto the confumption of one halfe, and give it to drinke unto the Patient^ prelcntly upon

the comming out of the baine or hot-houfe.

Touching the grade^which by reafon ofthe pricks that it bearcth is named Aculeatiim^thcre

be three forts of it '.The firft is that which ordinarily hath five fuch pricks in the iiead or top

B thereof, and thereupon they call it Penta- Dadylonj/. the five-finger grade : thcfe pricks when

they be wound togichcr^they ufe to put up into the nofthrils and draw them downe againc/or to

make the nofe bleed. The fecond is like to * Sengrecn or Houdeekerfingular goodie is tor the ^SomctiVe

whitflaws, and excrelcences or rifings up of the flcfli about the naile roots, if it bee incorporat '^'^

Ihrn^Ztii

into a liniment with hogs greafe : and this grade they call Da6tyloSj bccaufe it is a medicine for or rader a

thefingers."^ The third kind namedlikewileDadyloSjbutraiallerthan the orherjgroweth upon ''"^<iot <-«!•

olddecaiedwallsorty!c-houfes:thisis of a caufticke and burning ridture, good .to repredc the
^°"e"er Phck-

canker in running and corrofive ulcers. Generally, achaplet made of the heaibe Gramen or madsm.

Dogs-grade5and vvorne upon the head, ftancheth bleeding at the nofe. 1 he Gramen that grow-
\^^^l^. joj,

eth along the high waiesin thetountrey about Babylon, is faid to kill camels that grafe upon it. greats^ ne-

C Fenigreeke coiumeth not behind the other hearbs before (pecihedjin credit and account for crop,w!id ?ui-

the vertues which it hath : the Greeks call it Telus and Carphos: fbrne name it Buceras and -^ waU pepper.

goceras, forthatthe *feed rcfcmbleth little horns : wee in Latinetearme it Silicia or Siliqua. orrochenhe

The raanneroffowing it, I have declared indue place fufficiently. The vertues thereof , is to icdsv.her,m

drie,mollifie,andrefolve:ihe juice drawne out of it after the decodiouj is right foveraigne for
^fg/^J'*'''^^'^

many infirmities and difeafes incident to women, and namely in the naturall parts, wheihcr the

matricc haveafchirreinitandbehardorfwoIne,orwhethcr thenecke thereof be dravvne too

dicight and narrow :for which purpofes, it is to bee uled by way offomentation , inkdion, or

bath jalfo by iniufionorinjedion with the metrenchyte. Very proper it is to extenuattlie fcurfe

or f:ajfs like dandruffejappearing in thevifage'.beingfodden and applied togither with (alnitrej

D it helpeth the difeafe of the fplene.The like etfed it hath with vinegre ; and being boiled therm,
'

it is good for the hver.For fuch women as have painefull travaile in chjtid-birth, and bee hardly

delivered, D;W.'; appointed Fenigreeke feed to the quantitie of one acecable, to bee given in

nine cyaths of wine cuit for three draughts : with this diredion, that the woman fird ihiiuld take

one third part of tiiis drinke, and then goe to a hot b ath, and whiles llie were fweating iherein,to.

drinke one halfe of that which was left : and prelently after the is out of the baine, fup otfthe red.,

And he faith there is not liic like medicine to be found in this caiejwhen all others will take no cf-

fedt. fhe flower or meale of Fenigreeke feed boiled in mead or honied wajer,together w^th Bariy

or Linefeed is fingular for the paine ofthe matrice,eicher applied to the fbarem maner of a cata-

plalme, or put up into the naturall parts as a pcdkie,acc()rding as the abovenamed D i;'i'/« faith j

whowaswontiikewifeto cure the leprieorS.a¥4^»^<^evill5tocleanfeandmund!fictheskin,of

freckles & pimples,with a liniment made with the forefaid flower incorporat with the like quan-

titie of brimdone :wich this charge,to prepare the skin by rubbing it with falnitre,before the faid

ointment were ufed,and then toannoint it oftentimes \i\2,^2rj<,Tbeodorm ukd to jBix \vith Feni-

greeke a fourth part ofthe (eed of garden Credes well cleanfed,and to ten *peLthera in the dron-

ged vinegre that he could come by,which hetooketobe an excellent medicine for the leprofie;

DAmton ordained to make a drink with halfe an acetable of Fenigreck {t'^A put into nine cyatlis of

cuit or fheere water^and fo to give it for provoking ofwomcnsfleurs.And noman doubtetb but

the decocfion ofFcnigreeke is moftholfomefor the matrice& theexulceration of the guts:like

P as the feed it felfe is excellent for the joints and precordiall parts about the heart.But in caie : t be

boiled with MallowSjit is good for the matrice& the gutSjfo there be put unto the faid cieccdipn

Tome honied winCjand then given in drinke : foreven the very vapor or fume of the iaid decodii

on doth much good to thofe parts. Alfo the deco6fion of Fenigreeke feed redificth the dinking

• rar.kefmeli ofthearme pits, if they be wafhed therewith . The flower made of Fenigreeke (eed^

incorporatwiih nitre and winej quickly cleanfeth the head of fcuik^icallsj and dandiuffe. But

T \) boiled
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boiled in hydromcll (that is to fay,honycd water) and brought into a liniment with hogs greafc, G
it curcth the fwclling andinflammation of the memibersferving to generation: likewifc it is fin-

gular for the broad and flat apofteras called Pani,the fwelling kernels and inflammations behind

the cares, the gout as well ol the feet as of the hands and other joynts 3 alfo the putrefaction of

the flcfh readie to depart from the bone : and being incorporat in vinegrej it helpcth diflocati-

ons : being boiled in vinegre and honey onely, it ferveth as a good liniment for the fplene : and

tempered with wine^ it cleanfeth or mundiflcth cancerous fores ; but put thereto hony^ it healcth

fhem throughly in a fhort time. The faid flourc of jlenigreeke feed taken in a broth or fupping,

is an approoved remedie for an ulcer within the breafl, and any inveterat cough-, but it asketh

long fcething,even untill it have loft the bitterncffe: and afterwards hony is put therto,and then

it is a fingular grewell for the infirmities beforefaid. Thus you fee what may bee faid ofthofe H
Hearbs which areincomparifonbutof meane account: it remainethnowtodifcourfeof thofc

which are of more account and eftimation than the reft.

THE XXV. BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE/

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

Chap. I.

^ The nature and^r
of

erties efHeArbsgnwlng ivtUandoftheir otone Accords

'Henlconfiderthe excellencie offuch hearbs, whereof now I am to treat, and

whichiheearthleemethto have brought forth onely for theufe ofPhyficke,!

cannot chufe but grow withall into a woonderfull admiration of the great indu-

ftiieand carefull diligence ofour auncients before-time, who have made expe-

riments of all things, and left nothing untried: neither rcfervedthey afterwards

this hidden knowledge to themfclvcs nor concealed oughtjbut were willing to communicat the

fame unto pofteritie for their good and benefit : but wee contrariwife in thefe daies, are defirous

to keepe fecret and to fuppreflc the labours of other men
;
yea and to defraud the world of thofe

commodities which have been purchafed by the fweat of other mens browes : for v^rely we fee,

it is an ordinarie courfe, that fuch as have attained to fome knowledge, envie that little skill unto

their neighbours : and to keepe all forfooth to thcmfelves and teach none their cunning, they

thinke the onely way to win a great name and opinion of fome deepc and profound learning*

And fo farbe wee offfrom devifing new inventions, and imparting the fame to the gencrall pro-

fit of mankind, that for this long time men of great wit and high conceit have ftudied and pra-

«^i{ed to compafle this one point, That the good deeds of their aunceftors might wiilithem-

felves die and be buried for ever. But certes,we fee and knowjthai the fcverallinventions offbmc
one thing or other, have caufcd divers men in old time to be canonized as gods : in fuch fort, as

their memoriall hath been eternized by the names even of hearbs which they found out:fo

thankefull was the age enfuing,as to recognize and acknowledge a benefit from them receivcdj

and by this means (in fome meafure) to make recompenfe. This care and induftrie of theirs,if it

had been emploied in domefticall plants neare home, which eitb.er for pleafurc and delight, or

elfe for thekitchin and table, are fet and fowcd, could not have been fo rare and wondcrfull : but

they

K
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ofPIinies NaturallHiftorfe- 2op \

rhcy fpared not to climbc up the top of high mountains, and to rocks unaccefTible jto travailc

through blind and unpeopled defcrts, to fearch every vcinc and corner of the earth, and all to
j

find and know the vertues of hearbs: ofwhai operation the root was/or what difcafcs the leaves >

weretobeufedjyeaandtomakcholefome medicines for mansheahhof thofc fimplesj which '

the very fourefooced bcaib of the field never fed upon, nor bixe touched.

Chap. li,

P^ T^e Lstin authors who have written ofHearhf^4nd their v&tures. At what time the kf/m-

ledge ofSimples began to be pra^ifed and profejfed tn Borne, The frfl Greekc writers who \

travailedin this Argnmertt.Theinven^tionof Hearbs.The amcient Phyjieke:^and the man- :

nerofcuring dfeafs tn oldtime. What is the caufe that Simples are not mwfo much ufed
j

for remedies ofdfe^fes as they have been, Finally^ ofthejmet Brier or Eglantine'^ and the \

hearbe Dragons^ with their mcdicinabk vertues.

WEe Romans have been more flackc and negligent in this behaife than was befecming

uSj confideting how otherwife, there was not a nation in the world moreapprehcnfive

ofall vertues and things profitable unto this life^than ours. For to fay a ti:uth5 M. Cato i

(thatfamous clerke and great profefforjfo wellieencm all good Arts and Sciences) was the firfl

(and for a long lime the onely author) who wraccof Simples: and howfoever hee handledthat

argumentbutbneflyandfummarilyjyethffomictednottheleech-craftbelonging alio to kine •

and oxen. Long after him, C. Valgtus (a nobk gentleman of RomCj and a man of approovcd

litcrature)compiled a treatife of Simples^which he left unperfit ; howbeit he dedicated the book !

to K^iigiifiniC^fj.r theEmperor j as may apper^r; by a preface by him begun, wherein (after a

religious and ceremonious mancr of fupplication)hefceme!:h tobefeech the faid Princc,Tha£
'

it might pleafe his majeflieefpecially, to cure all the maladies ofmankind.And before his time,

the oneiy man among our Latines (as far as ever I could find) who wrote of Simples, was Pom-

pciiii Lenaia^ the vaflail or freed man oiPompej the Great. And this was the firft time that the

knowledge of this kind of learning was fet on footand profeiredatRome.Forii///^f/^4/^j (the

mof^ mightie and puifiTant king in that agejwhoie fortune notwithilanding was to be vanquifhed

and fubdued by Fompej) was well knowne unto the world not only by the tame that went ofhim,

butalfo by good proofcand evident arguments, to have been of ail other before his time, a. *|

prince moitaddidted to the publicke benefit of all mankind: for the only man he was who devi- i

fed to drinke poifon every day (having taken his prelervatives before,) to the end that by the or-
;

dinaneufe and continuallcuftonic thereof, i[ might be familiar unto his nature, and harmlefTei
:

The nrft he was alfowho devifedfundrie kinds of antidots or counirepoifons, whereof * one re- */. MhimdA-

teineth his name to this day : he it was alfo and none but he (as men tbinke) who firit mingled in '"">•
^

the faid antidofs and prefervatives,the bloud ot Ducks bred in his own realm of Pontus,tor that

they 'icd and lived there,ofpoifons and venomous hearbs.Vnto him^that famous and renowmed
1

profefTor in Phyficke Afclcp'adcs^ dedicated his books novu extant: for this Phyfician being fol- i

licucd to rcpaire unto him Irom Rome, fcnt the rules of Phyficke digeikd into order and fee
~

.;

downe in writing, infleadoi comminghimlelfe. And CMithridjtes iividiS (asitisforccrtaine ^^

knowne) who alone of all men that ever were, could fpcake two and twentie languages perfidy 5

foasforthcfpaceof fixandfifticyeers(forfolonghe reigned) of all thofe nations which were
j

under liis dominion,there never came one man to his couri,but he communed and parled with
-j

Iiim in his owne tongue without any truchman or interpretoi for the matter.Th is noble princCj

(among manyotherfingulargiftsthatheehad,tcffifyinghismagnanimitieand incomparable 1

wit) addicted himfelfe particularly to theearnefl fludie ofPhyficke :and becaule he would be ex-

quifit and fingular theriujhe had intelligencers from all partsof his dominions(andthofctookc

up nofmall part of the whole world)who upon theirknowledge,exhibited unto him the parricu- 1

larnaturesandpropertiesof every fimple: By which means, hee had a cabinet fiill of an infinit
;

numbijrof receits andfccretsfetdowntogiiherwiihthcir operations andeffe(^s, whichhek'ept
\

in his faid clorec,& left behind him with other rich treafureof his.Buc P^jw^pt) the Grear^having i

under his hands the whole fpoile of this mightie prince, and meeting in that faccage with thofe J

notes abovefaidjgave comnundement unto his vaflall or enfranchiled fervant the abovenamcd
Lcnxtis (an excellent iinguirt and moft learned Grammarian ) to tranflaie the fame into the

T iij Latine
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Latine tongde -.for which ad of Pompey^iht whole world was no leflfe beholden unto him, than G
the common-wealth of Rome for the forefaid vidorie. Over and befidesihefej what Gieeke au-

thors have travailed in Phyficke, I have declared heretofore in convenient place. Ahdamong
thereft,£v4AraKingof the Arabians, wrate a booke as touching the vertues and operations of

Simples, which he lent unto the Emperour iVer^. CratevasUkewiCe, Dionyfu<s ^Uo, andc^^-
tredone

J wrote ofthe fame Argument after a mofl pleafant and plaufible manner (I muft needs

' fay;)yct(b5asamancouldpickenothingalmoftoutofalItheirwritingSjbutan infinit difficul-

tie of the thing: for they painted every hearbe in their colours, and under thepourtraids they

couched and fubfcribed their leverall natures and effeds.But what certeintie could there be ther-

in?pidures (you know) are deceitfulljalfo, in reprefentingfuch a number ofcolours, and efpc-

cially exprefling the lively hew of Kearbs according to their nature as they grow,no roarveilc if H
they that limned and drew them out,didfailcand degenerat from thefirft pattern and originall.

Befidcs, they came far fhort of the marke, letting out hearbs as they did at one oncly fcafon(to

wit, eit her in their flourc, or in feed time) for they chaunge and alter their forme and fhape eye-

rie quarter ofthe yeere.Hereof it camc,that all the refl laboured to dclcribc their forms and co-

lours,by words onely. Some without any defcription at all of their figure or colour, contented

themfelves (forthemofl part) with fettingdowne their bare names, and thought it fufficient to

demonftrat and fhewtheirpower and vertue afterwards, towhofoeverwere delitous to feeke af-

ter the fame : and verely, the knowledge therof is no hard matter toattaine unto. For mine ownc
part, it hath been my good hap to fee growing in the plant,all thefc medicinabie hearbs (excep-

ting very few) by the means of Antomm Caflor (a right learned and moft renowmed Phyfician 1

in our daies) who had a pretie garden of his owne well (tored with fimples of fundrie forts,which

he maintained and cheriiTicd for his owne pleafure and his friends, who ufed to come and lee /

his plot,as indeed it was worthic the fight. This Phyfician was then above an hundred yeercs old,

and in all his liie never tbund what ficknelTe meant 5 neither for all this age of his, was his witde-

caied or memorie any whit cmpaired,but continued as frefh flill asif he had been a yong man.

But to proceed forward with our difcourfe : Ccrtes we fhall not find a thing againe which our an>

ccfiors fo much admired and were more ravifhed withall,than the knowledge ofSimples.True it

is (I confefTe) that the invention ofthe Ephemerides (to foreknow thereby not onely the day

and night, with the eclypfes of Sun and Moone, but alfo the verie hours) is auncient : howbcir,

the moft part of thecommon people have been and are of this opinion (received by tradition K
from their forefathers) That all the fameisdone by enchantments.& thatby thcmeans of fomc
forcei ies and hearbs togither, both fun and moon may be charmed,and enforcedboth to loofe

and recover their light : To do which feat, women are thought to be more skilfull and meet than

men. /\ nd to fay a truth,what a number offabulous miracles are reported to have been wrought

by Mtdea qucene orColchis,and other women j and efpecially by Circe our famous witch herein
^

Italy, whoforherfiognlarskiilthatw3y,wc!scanonizedagoddeflre. And fromhtnceit came(I
*

rcf'fi>M.-., >-.«' iiippofc) that JEfJjy.i^^ a mofl auncient Poer,made report of* Italy to be furniihed with hearbs
<^=v^>u^-i» of migliric operation : anc! many others have fpoken much of the mountaine Circeios bearing

her namcjwheicin the fdid ladie fometime dwelt& kept her refidence. And for a notable proole

of her fiogujar skill in that kind^the fame knowledge in Ibme nieafure continueth unto this day X
in the Marfians (a nation defcended from a fonne of hers) who arc well knownc to have a natu-

ral! power by themlel ves to tame and conquer all ferpents, and not to be fubjed to any daungct

from them. As for //tf>?>f? verely (the fatlier and prince of all learning and learned menjand the

befl author that we have of antiquities) howfoever othetwifc he was addided to extoll and mag*
nifiedame Cifce^yQt heatttibuteth unto -^gypt the glorie & name for good hearbs

•,
yea though

in his time there was not that Bafe -^gypt watered as now it is,widi Nilus; for afterwards it grew,

by tiie mud left there by the inundation of thefaid river. Truly this Poet maketh mention ofma-

vofydamna, "Y f^*^g"liir heatbs in i^igypt, which the * Kings wife ofthat countrey gave unto that ladie of his,

©jroc ^cd>cci- Heknaplvihom he writeth lb much 5 and namely, the noble Nepenthes, which had this lingular

oik-n-^^no!!^
vertue and operaiion,To workc oblivion ofmelancholy and heavinelTe,yea.and to procure eafe- M

T^omer'.o.dyff.f. mCnt and temiflion of allforrows: which (I fay)the qucenc beftowedupon Helena to this end,
&Dhdori<sSi- That llicefhouldcommunicat and impart it to the whole world for to be drunke in thofe ca-

/ir.
'""'^*"''

fes abovefaid . But the firff man knownc by all records to have written any thing cxadly and cu-

rioufly of fimpk s, was Orpheui. As for Mufau^ and Hefiodw after him, in what admiration they

held
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i held andhowhigoly they eftecmed the hearbePolion above the reft, I have fhewcd alreadic.

CcncSyOrpheffs ,^nd Heftodpn both have highlycommended unto us perfumes and liiffumigati-

ons.And Homer hkewile writcth exprcflciy ot ccrtaine hearbs by name,ot fingubr verti;e,whk

h

I will put downe in their due places.Alter him came Pjth^gercs^z famous Philofoplier who was

thefirllthatcompoled abookCjand madcaTreaiifepurpolcIyot fundrie hearbes.with their di-

vers effeds^ afcribing wholly* the invention andoriginallot themtotheimniorrallgods, and

namely,to y^/>o/£> &ife/(:a/4p/^.D^/!«i>i:r//«f compiled a volume of the fame argumenr.But both

he and Py:h'igorAsi\^6 travelled before all oveifPerfis, Arabia, ^^thyopia, and ^Egypt^and there

conferred with the Sages and learned Phildfophersofthatcountreyjcalied Magi. Infumnie, fo

farre were men in old time ravifhed with the admiration of hcarbcs and their vcrtues, that they

j^ balKednot to avouch even incredible things of them. X<i»/^^anauncientChronicler,writcth

iathefirftbookeof his Hii^orJeSj of a Dragon, which findingone of her little ferpents killed,

raifed it to hfe againe by a certaine hearbcjwhich hee nameth Balis: and with the laid hearbe, a

man alfo named 7'/&y<'3 whom the dragonhad flainCj was revived and reftored to health againe;

Alio King lubci doth report,That there was a man in Arabiajwho being once dead^bccarite alive

againe by the vcrtue of a certaine hearbe, D^w^m^/^faidjand TfteophraJIu^gzvc credit to his

v?ords,Thatthereisan hearbejwithwhich akindof foule(wherof 1 have made mention before)

is able to make the wedge or ttopple to flic out of the hole of her ncaft, into which the iliecpe-

heards had driven itfaft^incafe itic bring thcfame hearb and but once touch the forelaid wedge

therewith.Thefe be ftrangc reports and incredible^howbeit they draw men into a wonderfull opi-

*, nionofthe thing,and fiiltheir headswith a deepc conceit, forcing them toconfefTejThat there

is feme great matter in hearbs, and much true indeed which is reported lo wonderfully ot thema

And from hence it is,that moft are ofthis opinion and hold certainly,That there is nochir.g im-

pofTibiejbut may be performed by the power of hearbs,if a man could reach unto their vertues:

Mary few there bee who have attained to that felicitie : and the operation ofmoft (imples is un-

knowne.In the number oithckjHerophilus the renowmed Phyfician may be reckoned :who was

of this mind, and gave it out in his ordinarie fpeech. That foine hearbs thete were, which were

eflfectuall and did much good,if a man or woman chaunced but to tread upon them under their

feet. And verely,this haih beene knowne and found true by experience,that fome difeafes would

be more exafperat and angrie, yea,and wounds grow to fretting and inflammation,it folke went

D but over cettaine hearbes in the way as they pafted on foot.Lce what thePhyfick in old time was

!

and how the fame lay wholly couched in the Grceke language, and not elfewhere to bee found.

But what might be the reafon,th3t there were no morefimplcs knowne ? Surely it proceeds troiu

thiSjThatfor the moftpart they bee rufticallpeafantSjand altogether unlettered, who have ihe

experience and triall of hearbs, as thofc who alone live and converfe among ihem where they

grow.Another thing there iSjMen are carelefle and negligentjand love not to take any paines in

leeking for them.Againe,every place fwarmeth fo with Leechesand Phyficians^and men are lb

readie to run unto them for to receive fome compound medicine at their hands,that little or no

regard tiiere is made ofHearbs and good Simples.Furthermore,many ofthem which have been

found out and knowne,have no name at all : as for example, that hearbe which 1 fpake of in my
E Treatile concerning the cure and remedies of corne growing upon thelands:and whichweeall

knowjif it bee entcrred or buiied in the foure corners of the field, will skate away all the foules of

the aire,that they fhall not fettle upon the corne,nor once come into the ground. B ui tie n\o(k

difhonefl: and iliamefuU caufc why 1o few fimples in companion be knowne,is the naughtie na-

ture & peevifh difpofit ion of ihofe perfonswho will not teach others their skilhas if thcmlelves

rhouid loofe for ever that which they imparted unto their neighbour. Over and befides, there is

no certaine way or meanes to direct us to the invention and knowledge of hearbes and their vcr-

tues '. for if we looke unto thefe hearbes which arefound alreadie,we are for fome ofthcm behol-

den to meere chaunce and fortune : and for others (to fay a truth) to the imediat revelation from

God.Forproofehereof,mark but this one inftancewhich I will relate unioyou.For many a year ;j^' ^^
F untillnowof late daiesjthc biting of a mad dog was counted incurable: and looke who were Co

bittcn,t hey i'cll into a certaine*drcad and feare ofwater : neither could they abide to diinke,or to
<Y/fo^,^,'«.

heare talke thereof, and then were they thought to be in a defperat cafe: It fortuned ot late,that a

fouldiour,one oi the guard about the *Pretorium was bitten with amad dogjand his mother faw '°^ '^^ P"'^°^!

a vifion in iier flcepe3giving(as it \'vcre)diredion unto her for to fend the root unto her fonne for

to
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to ddnlcCjOf an Eglantine or wildRofc(callcd Cymoi-rhodon)which the day before (lie hadef^^i- G
J-^t LuCcama. ed growing in an Hortyard^whcreriiciooke pleafure to behold it.ThisGccurrchtfcJJ out in^La-

cetaniajthe ncarcft part unto us of Spaine. Nowj asGod would, when the louldiour bcforefaid

upon his hurt received bythedogjwasreadieto fall into that fymptonie ofHydrophobic, and

began to feare water
J
there camedlcticr from his moiher, advenilulg himtoobeythe wiUof

Godjand to doe according to that which was revealed unto her b^ the vifion. Whereupon he6

dranke the root of the faid fwect brier or EglaniinCjandnoi only recovered himlelfe beyond all

mens expectation : but alfo afterwards as many as in that cafe tooke the like receit, found the

fame reniedieJ3efore this timcythe writers in Phyficke knew ofno medicinable venue in the Eg-

lantinejbut onely of the fponge or httlcball,growingamid the prickie braunchcs therof^which

beingburnt and reduced into afhes,and incorporat with honey into a liniment;,niakcih hatre lo pj
come again where it was fhed by any infirmitie.But fceingi am fallen into the mention of Spain,

it commcth to my mindjwhat 1my felfe knew and faw in the fame provincej within the lairds and

domaiocs belonging to an hofl of mine j namely, a cisrtaine plant or hearbe there lately found,
*our common called * Dracunculusjwhich carried a maine ftem or ftalke an inch or thumbe thickc, bcfct with
"S00-- ipoisoffundriecolours3re(€mblingthofeofvipcrsandfcrpents!andlwastoldjthatitw;fsann-

gular remedie againft the fling or biting ofany ferpents* This Dracunculus differeih from ano-

ther hearbe of that name^whereof Ifpake in the book going next beforejfor this hath a diffincS:

forme from that^and befidesjanother ilrange & wonderfull propertie, namely,to lliew two foot

or thereabout above ground in the Spring time, when ferpentsfirfl: doe caff their floughes or

skins rand the fameisnomorefeene, at the very time that ferpents alfo retire into their holes ':;^

and take up their Winter harbour within the ground . Let this plant bee gone once into the ^

earth and hidden,you fhali not fee a fliakCjadderjOr any other ferpent ftirring abroad.Whcrby
we may fee what a kind and tender mother Nature is unto us(if there were nothing els to teffifie

her love) in giving us warning beforehand of daunger : and pointing unto us the very limewhen
we arc to be afraid and to take heed of ferpents*

CnAt. 111.

?-^ ofAcertAWenjeminou^fomtawe in Germanic :bfthe hearheBritarmka.What

I dtfeajesthejbethat futmentothegreatejtfaine,

SO unfortunate is our condition, and fo much expofed are wee to manifold calamities, that "^

the earth is not pellered with wicked beafts onely for to doe usharme : but alfo there bee o-

therwhilcs venomous waters and peftilent trails to wotke us more woe and miferie. In that

voiage or expedition which prince Cafar Gcrmarmm made into GermaniCjafter hce hadpaffed

over the river Rhene.and had given order to advance forward with his araiie, he encamped up-

on the feacoafls along Frileland, where there was to be found but one fprmg of frefli water ^and

fhefamefodaungerousjthat whofocverdrunkc of that waietjWithin two years lofl all their teeth,

and were befidesio feeble and loofe jointed in their knees, that unneth they were able to {land.

JcSome tlilnkc
Tlicledileafes thePliyficiansiearnicd^Stomacace and Scelctyrbe:asone would fayjthemala-

this Jifcafc to die of the mouthj3nd palfie of the legs. Yet they found a remedie for thcfe infirmities,and that L

buck o^sJri
wasa certain iicarbe called ^Briirannica^which is very niedicinable,not only for the accidents of

bute,which the finewes and mouthjbut alfo for the Squinancic and flinging of ferpents. It hath leaves grow-
laigncth yet ingfomcwhat long^ andthofeenchningtoabrownifhordarkegreenecolour, and the root is

^wh^ctfLta- blackcjoutof which,as aUofrom ihcleavcs,thereisajuicedrawncandprefred.The fbwersbya
iccn to be our peculiar namcbc called Vibones : which being gathered before aii^ thunder bee heard, and fo

r?tonwmt ^^^^"s^*^^ afTiirc and fecure the parties altogether from that infirmitie.The Frifians,nearc iinto

commonly
' whomwclay encamped,fhewcdour men this hcarb.But Imufemuch& wondcr whatfhouldbc

caiicdScorbut. the tcafon ofthat namCjUnlefTe the Frifians bordring upon the narrow race of the Ocean,whieh

fy-grafl^.

"'^'
lieth onely between them and England(called in thole dales Brittanica)fhouldtherupon tor the

neighbourhead& propinquitie of that ifland,give it the naifie Britannica. For certain it is,that M
it took not that name becaufe there grew (uch plentie thereof in that country of Englandjihat it

fhould be tranfported over from thence to our camp ;for as yet that Ifland was not wholly fubje(fl

unto us & reduced under the Roman fignone.For an ordinary thing it was in old time pradifed

by thofe that found out any hearbs^to affecl tb.e adoption(asit were)ofthe famCjand to call-them

by
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A by their ownc names, wherein vcrely men tookc no fmall conicntment : according as I purpofe

to (lievvby the example ofccrtaine kings and princesjwhole names live and continue yet in their

hearbesjfb honourable a thing it was thought in thofe daies to find and it were but an hearb that

might doc good unto man. Whereas in this age wherein we now live, I doubt not but there bee

fomc who will mockc us for the pains taken in that behaUe_,and thinke us very fimple for writing

thusasweedoeof Simples 5 fobafe and contemptible in the eyes of our fine fooles and delicat

pcrfons,are even thcbeft things that fervefor the benefit& common utilitie of mankind. How-
beit/or all that_,good realbn it is and meet that the authours and inventours of thcmjas many as

can befound,rhould be named and prailed with the beft-yeajand that the operations and effeds

of fuch hearbs fhould bee digefted and reduced into fomc method, accoirding as they be appro-

B priac to every kind of difeafe.In the meditation whereof, I cannot chufe nor containc my lelfe^

but deplore and pitic the poore eftatc and miferable cafe of man :who over and befides t he aia-

nifold accidents and cafualties which may befall unto him, is otherwife lubjed to many thou°

lands of maladies,which we have much adoe to devilc names forjCvery hourc ofthe day happe-

ning as they doe,and whereof no man can account himfelfe freCjbut every one is for his part to

feare them. Of thefe difeafes fo infinite as they bee in number, to determine precifcly and di-

ftindly which bee mof^greevousj mightfeeme mecrefollie, confidering that every one who is

fickefor theprefent,imagineth hisowneficknefletobee worftandfulleft.of anguilTi. And yet

our forefathers have given thpir judgement in this cafe, and by experience have found, That

ihe mof^ extreamc paineand torment that a man can endure by any difeale,is the Strangurie

C or pilling dropmeale, occafioned by the ftone or gravell in the bladder. The next is the greefe

and anguifh of the Stomacke : and the third,Head-ach :for fetting thefe three maladies afide,

lightly there are no paines that can kill a man or woman fofoone. And here by the way, I can-

not for mine owne part butmarvcU much at the Greekes,who have publilTied in their writings

venomous and peftilent hearbes, as well as thofe that bee good and holefbme. And yet there is

anapparenceand ihew of reafon, whyfbme poyfons fhould bee knowne :forotherwhiles it

falleth out that men live in fuch extremitie, as better it were to die, than fo to lie in anguifh and

torment, infomuch, as death is the befl port and harbor of refuge that they have. Ccnes^Mar-
' cfii Farro vcponciho^ one Servius Clodtfti a gentleman or knight of Rome, who for the ex-

ircamepaineof thegout, was forced to annomt his legs and feet alloverwiih anarcotickeor

D coldpoyfonjwhereby he fo mortified the (piritsof the musklcs and finewes,that heebecamepa-

ralyticke in that part : and ever after unto his dying day,was rid as well of all fence,as ofthe pain

ofthe gout. But fay, that in thefe cafes it might bee tollerable to let downe in their bookes fomc

poyfons ; what rea(on,nay what leave had thole Greekes to fhcw the meanes how the brains arid

underflanding of men lliould bee intoxicat and troubled ? What colour and pretence had they

tofet downe medicines and reccits to caufe women to flip the untimely fruit oftheir wombjand

a thoufand fuch like caffs & devifes that may be pradifed by hearbs of their penning ? For mine

ownc partjl am not for them that would fend the conception out of the body unnaturally before

the due time : they fhall learne nofuch receits ofme.Neither will I teach any how to temper and

rpicc an amatorious cup, to draw either man or woman intolove^ it is no part ofmy proteflion:

E For well I remcmber,that Lucullm a moff brave Generall,and a captain ofgreat execution, lofi

his life by fuch a love-potion. Much lefle then lliall yee have me to write of Magicke,witchcraft,

charmesjcnc hantments and forceriesjunleflfe it be to give warning that folke fhould not meddle

viith them,or to difprove thofe courfes for their vanitiesjand principally to give an Item,how lit-

tle truft and afTurance there is to bee had in fuch tromperie. It fufficethmec and contenteih my '

mind, yea and I thinke that I have done well for mankind,in recording thofe heaibes which bee

goodand holefomejfound out by men ofwit and learning for the benefit ofpofleritie.

Chap, iiir,

^ ofMol;j^a»d Dodecdtheor.ofPitome^therwifi called Pentorobtu grGlycjfide,OfPa-

p naces^Afcle^mm^Heraclium^andChiromum.ofPanacesCentariumorPbar-

nACtum, ofHtracbum^SideriumiOfl-Ienbane^calledHyefcya-

mtn^ AfoUinaris^ or Altercan^enm,

Omer is ofopinion,That the principall and foveraigne hearb of all others,is Moly,(b cal-

led (as hec thinkeih) by the gods themfelvcs. Theinvention or finding of this hcatbe hcc

*afcti-
H
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^odjrpio, *afcribcth unto Mercark : and Hieweth that it is fingular againft the miglitieft witchcraft and G

cnchauntments that bee. Somefayjthat this hearbe MolyjCven according to Homers defcrip-

tionjwith a round and biacke bulbous root to the bignefTe ofan onion, and with a leafe or blade

like that of Sqiiilia,groweth at this day about the river or lake Peneus and upon the mountaine

Cylleum in Arcadia-, alfo that it is hard to be digged out of the ground. The Grecian Simplifts

dclcribe this Moly with a yellow flower, whereas ^cw^r hath written, that it is white. I met with

one Phyfician ja skilfull Herbarillij who affirmed unto me,That this Moly grew in Italic alfo : and
in very truth he brought and Qiewed me a plant which came out ofCampainjabout the digging

up whereofamong hard and ftonie rocks, he had been certaine daies : but get hee could not the

entire root whole and found^but was forced to brcake it off,andyet the root which he (hewed mc
was thirtie foot long, jj

Next unto Moly in account and reputation, is that plant which they call Dodecatheos, for

that it doth reprefent andcomprehend the majeftie of all the cheefe gods.They fay ifii be druni<

in water,it is a foveraigne medicine for all maladies. Seven leaves it hathatefembling very mufh
thofe ofLe6luce,and the fame Ipring from a yellow root. '•

*'P<fan,wIio As touching Pa2onie,it is one of the firil hcarbes that were ever known and brought to lighr,

rime S'hIkI-
^s may appeare by the author or inventor thcreofjwhofe name it beareih ftill. Some call it Pcn-

les^iTiA lived torobos ; others Giycyfide. [Where by the way I am to advertife the reader of the difficultie in

\5^ before the
tj^g knowledge of hearbes by their namesjconfidering that the lame hearbeliath in fundrie pla-

ces diverfe appellations.jBut to proceed forward with our Paeonie:it growcth among bleake and
f Sifqfiipedaii fhadic mouataines^rifing up with a ftem betweene the leavcs,*foure fingers high,and bearing in |

^nlhi/z
^^^^

^^^^
^^l'

ioixtt or five hcads,fafhioned fomewhatlike to Filberds,within which there is plentie of

*i ruppoie he feed both red and blacke.This hearb is good againil the faniafticall illufions of thc*Fauni which
meai.cch rhc

^
appcatc in fleepe.It is faidjthat this hearbe muft be gathered in the night ieafomfor if the Rain-

E*pS£i"r ;«- ^'^d JWoodpeck or Hickwayjcalled Picus Martius,(hould chaunce to ipie it gatheredjhe would
cubusM\is flie in the facCjand be readie to pecke out the eyes of him or her that had it.

"fl'Ja^^lL ^^^ hearbc*Panafl(3s,pro^i(eth by the very name a remedie ofall difeafes.A number there

i. {x medicine be of hcarbes (b called : and all afcribed to fome god or other for the invention of them: for one
fot^all grccfs

I

ofthem hath the addition oi^fckpioHj for that ^fculapim had a daughter named alfo Panacea*

hy Aliheaie ^^ touching the Concrete juicc named Opopanox,itisdrawnefrom the root of this plant(bcc-

ing ofthe Ferula or Fenneli kind,fuch as 1 have heretofore {liewed)by'way of incifionjthe which j^

rooth3thathick^crind,andof a faltifhfavour.When the root is pulled out ofthe ground^there

^ is a religious ccremonic obferved to fill up the hole againe with all forts ofcorue, as it were in fa-

tisfadion to the earth for the violence offered in tearing it up. As for the faid juicc Opopanax,

where and how it fhould be madcjand which is the beft kind thef:eof and notfophillicat, I have

declared alreadie in my Treatile of forraine and ffraunge plants. That which is brought out of

Maccdonicj they call Bucolicum, becaufethc Neat-heards of the countrey marke when the

liquourbreakcth foOrthand runneth out of it felfe, and fo receive and gather itfrom the plant;

This will not laft^but of all the reil fooneft loofeih theforce.Moreoverjin allforts of it,that is re-

jeded principally, which is biacke and foft -. for thefc be markes toknow that it is corrupted and

fophilticai with wax.Afecond kind there is ofPanaces,which they call Heraclium:the invention £
of the vertues and properties whereof is attributed unto Hercuks.Some there be who call it Ori-

ganum Heracleaticum the wildjbccaufe it is like unto Origan,wherof I have heretofore written

:

but the root ofthis Panaces is good for nothing. A third kind of Panaces took the name of Chh..

roa the Centaur, who was the tirff that gave intelligence of the hearbe and the vertues thereof.

The leafe is like unto the Dockc, but that it is bigger and more hairie: the flower is of a golden

yellow colour :the root but fmall : it lovethrfo grow in richjfatjand battle grounds.The flower of

ihis Panaces is mofl cffeduall in Phyficke : in which regard there is more ufe and profit thereof

than of all the former kinds.A fourth Panaces ther is befides,found out alfo by the fame Chiron^

whereupon it hath the denomination of Centaureum: called alfo it is Pharnaceum: The occa-

fion of this two-fold name is this: becaufe there is fome controveifie in the firft invention ther- M
cfjwhilcs fome attribute it to the Centaur C^/>i;»,others loK.PharnaccsJlhis Panaces is ufually

fct and plantedjbearingleaves indented in the edges like a faw, and thofelonger than any of the

feft. The root is odoriferous, which they ufe to dr^e in the fhaddow,and therewith to aromatize

their wine/or a pleafant and delectable tart It giveth unto ii.Hercof they have made two fpcciall

« kinds;
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A kinds', the one with a *thickerleafe: the other with a thinner and fmallcrc * cj ,=•/;«;/. -«-

As for Hcracleon SidcrionjQ plant it is alfo fathered upon Hercules. It rifeth up with a (lender
''^Z'Mj^n

iblke to the height offour fingcrs^bearingarcd flowcrjand leaves in manner ofthc Coriander.

Found it is growing ncare to pooles and rivers: and for a wound- hcarb there is not the likCjCfpe-

cially if the bodie be hurt by fwordjOr anyedged weapon made of yron and flccle.

There is a wild VinCjnamed Ampelos Chironia, for that Chiron was the fird: author thereof.

Of this plant I have written in my difcourlc ofVines[under the name of VitisNigra] like as alfo

ofanothet^hearbcjwhich hath the goddclTe LMwerva for the inventreffe. ^Mamcariaox

MoreoverjUnto Hercules is alcribcd Henbane,which the Latines call Apollinarisj the Arabi- v^r:hemunj,

ans Altercum or Altercangenon; but the Grcckcs Hyofcyamus.Many kinds there be of it . The
'''"^^ "wurt,

B one beareth blacke feed, flowers ftandingmuch upon purple; and this hcarbeisfulloFprickes.

And in very truthjfuch is the Henbane that groweth in Galatia. Thecommon Henbane is whi-

ter and brauncheth more than the other; taller alfo than the Poppie . The third kind bringeth

forth feed like unto the graine of Irio. All the fort of thefe alreadie named, trouble the braine,

Snd put men befides their right wits : befides that,they breed dizzineffe of the head.As touching

the lourth5it carieth leaves ioft/ull of down/uller and fatter than the reft : the feed alfo is white

:

& it groweth by thefea fiderPhyficians are not afraid to uie this in their compofitionSj no more

than that which hath red feed . Howbeit^ otherwhiles thiswhite kind efpeciallyj if it bee not

throughly ripe, prooveth to bee reddifhjand then it is rejeded by the Phyficians. hor otherwife

none of them all would bee gatheredjbut when they bee fully drie. Henbane is of the nature of

C ^winejand therefore offenfive to the underfl:anding,and troubleth the head. Howbeit^ood ufe T/W.some

there is both ofthe feed it felfe as it is m fubftance, and alfo of the oile orjuice drawnc out of it '"^^^ f^enenh

spanAnd yet the lialkesjleaves^and roots,are emploied in fbme purpofcs.For mine owne part,
''P°y"^"-

,

I hold it to be a daungerous mcdicinCjand not to be ufed but with great heed and difcreiion.For

this is certainelyknowne. That if one take in drinke more than fcurc leaves thereof, it will put

him befiJe himfelfe.Motwithflanding the Phyficians in old time were ofopinion,That if it were

drunke iu winejit would drive away an ague.An oile(I fay)is made of the feed thereof,which it it

be but dropped into the earesjis ynough to trouble the brainc. But ftrange it is of this oile/fhac

ifit be cake[i in drinke^it ferveth for a countrepoyfbn.See how induftrious men have ben to prove •

experi.iients, and made no end of trying all things, infomuch as they have found meanes and

J) forced very poyfons to be remedies^^

C H A p. V.

p^ ofMercurie^Called Limzojiis^Parthemuw^Hermupoa^or rather^Mercuriahs: ofAchilk-

um^Panaces^Htrdclcum^Sideittisand Millejeile:oJ Scoparegia^Hemioniunt{Veucrtum^

and Spknium :ofMeUrnpodium or Elkbere^andhew wanj kinds there be ofit :»f
the blacke or white Ellebore^tind their medicinr.ble 'vtriues ;how Ellebore

istobegiven^howtobetaken^untowhomandwhemtismttQ

begiven :and loow it hlkth Mice and Rats,

*^ 'npHehearbcMercuriejCalled by the GreekesLinozoflis and Parthenion, was thought to be

I fiift found out by Mercurie : whereupon many of the Greekes call it Hermu-poa ; and wee

all in Latinc name it Mercurialis.Of it be two kindsjthe male and the female :howbeit, the

female Mercurie is of better operation than the other.lt rileth up wuh a flem a cubit highjwhich

otherwhile brancheth in the top ; the leaves bee like unto Bafill, but that they are narrower : full

of knots or joints the ftalke is 5 and thofe have many hollow concavities like arme-pits.The (eed

hangeth downefrom thofe joints. In the female the fame is white,loofe53nd in great plcntie:in

the male it flandeih clofe unto thofe joints, but thinner : and the fame is fmall& as it were wrea-

thed. The leaves of the male Mercurie be of a darke and blacker greene : whereas in the female

-, they be more white.The root is altogether fiiperfluousjand very little. Both the one& the other

delight to grow in plaines and champion fields well ordered and husbanded. It is wonderfull if it

be true^that is reported ofboth thefe kinds, namelyjThat the male Mercvric,caufeth women to

beare boics :and the remale,girles. For which purpofethe woman muftprelently after thatihee
,

is conceivedjdrinke the juice of which Mercurie fhe will, in fweet wine cuitjand eat the leaves ci-

ther fodden with oile and fali^or els gteene and raw in afallad with vinegrc. Some there beewho
Hoile
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boile it in a new earthen vcflell never ufcd before^ together with the hcatbc Heliotropiuni or G
Turnfoljand two or three cloves ofGarlickejUniill it bee throughly Ibddcn. Which dtcocftion

they preicribc to be given unto women,as alfo the hearbc it feltc to bee eaten the fecond day of

their monthly fickncile, andfo to continue for three daies together: and then upon the founh

dayj after they have bached, to companie with their husbands. H/ppocrata giveth woonderf lII

praiic unto Mercurie^as well the male as the female/or all thofc accidents winch follow wonjcn:

But the manner of ufing it^which heprcfcr:bed,there is no Phyfician hath skill of.He appointed

to make paflaries thereof ywith HonyjOile ofRofes5oiie ofIrcos or Lillicsjand fo to put them up

into the fecret parts : and in this manner he faith that the hearbe is excellent good for to provoke

the monthly termes ofwomenjand to fetch away the after birth. Heaffirmeth alfojthat a potion

or fomentation therewith will doe as much. Moreover,by his fayyig.ihc juice of Mercuric iwfu-
|jj

fed into the earesj or applied by way of liniment with old wine, is lingular for them when they

run with (linking matter.He ordained hkewife a cataplafme of Mercuric to belaid unto the bel-

liCj for to ftay the violent flux of humours thither ; for the ftrangurie alfo and iiifirn jitiei of ihc

bladder.In which cafes,he gave the decodion thereofwith Myrrhe and Frankincenfe.An.d vcrc^

ly for to loolen the belliCjahhough the patient were in a feverjthere is a poiion ot Mcrcus ic ,(in-

gular goodjmade in this wife:Tak€ a good handfull of Mcrcurie,feeth the Qimc in two kx.ars of

water, untilionehalfebeeconfumcd : let the partiedrinkethe fame with fait and honey mixed

therewith:But thefaid decodionif ic bcmadewith anHogsfootjWith a HenjCapon;,oi Cocke
boiled withalljis the holefomer.S.ome Phyficians.were of opiDion,Thatfor to purge ihc bociic,.

both Mercuries^aswellthenialeas the female are to be given,eiiher boiled alone by thciiifdves

or clle with Mallows?. They clcanic the bread parts, and evacuat chollcr, but they hurt the ilo- i

macke.Touching all the other properties otMercurie,! wilh^rite in place convenient.

As C/jirt/t} the Centaure found out the mcdicinable vertixs of certaine hearbs^ fo we are be-

holden to his fcholler Achilles for orte,which is lingular to heale wounds^ and of his name iscal-

led Achilicos.This is that wound-hearbe,wherewulT(by report)he cured prince Tekpht'i^.Somc

have thought that hedevifcd firftthc ruft of brafleorverdigteecejwhich is ib excellent fotfalves

andplaftres :and therefore you fnallfee ^ic/M^i commonly painted fcraping offthe rull of his

• fpeare head with his Iword into thx wound of the faid Tile^hii-s.OihQxs fayjibat he tooke both the

faid rufl ot verdeereece.and alfo the hearbe Achillcos to worke his cure. Some would have this

Achillea tobePanacesHeraclcon>andochers,Sideritis:weinLatincallitMiileiolia.Anheaib

it is growing with a ftalte or ftem to the height of a cubit, fpreading into many braunchcs,ck'.d f^

from the very root up tothctop/viih leaves fmaller than thoie of Fcnell.Othersconfcile indeed

that tills hearbe is finguiar good for wounds: but the true Achilleos (fay they) hach a blewifh

, ifalke a foot high <xnd no morCjbare and naked without any brannches at all, hovjbeit finely ctcc-

ked and garnii'hcd on every fide vsith round lcaves,ffanding one by one in excellent order & ma-

king a faire fight. There be againe who dcfcribc it with a fourefqua'ie fiem, bearing heads in the

top in manner of Horehound,and leaved like unto an Okc, And ti is they fay isof that efficacie,

that it will congluunat and unite finev^es againe, if they were cut qinte afunder. Moreover;jyoii

fliall have fomevv'ho take for Achillea chat kind of Sideritisgrowini? upon mud wais, which if it

bebrufed orflamped,yeeldeih a ftinkingfent.Morcovcrjthcreis another going undenhe name f^

AchilIeos,like to this laff dcfcribedjbuc that the leaves bee whiter and fatuer . the little ffalkes or

fpiigs more tender,and it groweth in vineyards. Laf^of all, thereisonemorecalkd Achilleos,

which rifeth up to the height of two cubitSjbearing prettie fine and flender braunchcs and ihofe

three fquare, leaves refembling Fearne hanging by a long ftele, and the feed is much like unto

that of the Beet . In one word, they bee all oi them moft excellent for healing wounds. And
asfor tharefpccially, which hath the largeff leaves, our countreymen inLatine have called ic

Scopa Regia.And the fame is holden to be good for to heale the Squinancre or Gargle m fwine *

In the fame age wherein yichilUs\\M&A.:^vmccTet!ar alfo gave the firfl name and credit to one

fpeciall hearbe,called after him reucrion,which fome nommat Hemionium.This plant piuteth

forth little ftalkes in manner of rulhes or bencs,and fprcadeih low : the leaves bee fmall ; it loveth M
to grow in rough and untoiled places : a hard and nnplealant favour it hath in taff : it never flou-

rechjandleed it hath none. SoveraigneitisfortheHwollenandhard fpleene : The knowledge of

which propertie came by thisoccafioujas it is credibly and conftantly rcported.lt fortuned upon

« lime when the inwards ofabealt killed for facrificc^were cafl upon the ground where this hearb

-.1

"
grew.
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A gf«2Wj it tooke hold ofthe fplene or miltjand clave faft unto it/o as in the end it was fcen to have

confuraed and wafted it clcane : hereupon (bnie there be that call it Splenion, /. Splene woorr.

And there goeth acommon fpeach of itjThat if fwine doe eat the root of this hearbcjthcy fhali

bs found without a milt when they are opened. Some there be, who take for Teucrium and by

that name do callj another hearb full of branches in manner of hyiTopcJeafed like ur.to beans 5

and they give order, that it lliould be gathered whiles itis thcflourejasiftheymade nodoubc

but that it would floure .The beft kind of this hearbe they hold to be that which commeih from

the mountains of Cilicia and Pifidia.

Who hath not heard of CMeUmpu^ that famous divinour and prophet ? he it was ofwhome
one oftheEllebores tooke thenamejand was called Melampodion : and yet fome there be who

g attribute the finding of that hearbe unto a fhepheard or heardman ofthat name,who obferving

well thathis fhee goats feeding thereupon, fell a fcouring, gave their milke unto the daughters

of K. Pra-//^ jwhereby they were cured of their furious mdancholiejand brought againe to ihdt

right wits. This hearbe then being of fo excellent operation, it (ball not be amide lodifcourfc

'at once of all the kinds of Ellebore, whereofthis maketh one. And to begin withalljtwo princi-

p'all forts there be of it; namely,the white and the blacker which diflindion ofcolour; moil wri-

ters would have to be meant and underftood ofthe roots oncIyjQnd no part els : others tliere bs,

who would have the root ofthe blacke Ellebore to befafhioned like unto thofe ofthe Plane tree^

but that they be Imaller and of a more darke and duskifli grcene,divided alfo into more jags and

cutsjbut thofe of thewhite Ellebore, to refemble theyoung Beet new appearing above the

C ground, fave onely that they be of a more blackifh colour, and along the backpart of their con-

cavitie enclining to red.Both the one and the other bringeth forth a ftalk in falliion like the Fe-

rula or Fenell geantja fpan or good hand-breadth higb,and the (ame confiftedi cfcertain tuni-

clcsor skins folded one within another in manner of bulbous plants, rifing from the like root 5

and ihefaid root is full of ftiings or fringes, as is the head ofan onion* The blacke EUcbore is a

very poifon to hories,kine,oxen,and fwine,for it killeth themjand theifore naturally iheie beads

beware how they eat ofit,whereas confidently they feed upon the white. The right ieafon of ga-

thering the ElleboreSjis in harveft tinie.Great ftore thereofgroweth upon the hill Getajbut the

beft IS that which is found in one only place therofneare about * Pyra.The black Ellebore com- * wKcre 'Htu

rr.ech up every where, but the beft is in Helicon, a mountainc much renowmcd and praifed for cuiaincd to

D other hearbs belideit.wherewith it is well furnifhed. As couching tlie white, that ol the mount ^^^^'\^^ •'

/^ I1I/1 - 5-! ^'^fc.'f ^lu-

Oetaiscountedtneprincipallnnaleconddegrcejis thewhite Ellebore oi Pontusiinthc third ncraUfirs,

• place is to be raiuieed, that which commcth from Elica.vvhichCthev fay) prdv.etli amone vines :
**'j"'';' '^«

in the tourth and lalipjace,torgoodncIie, 13 that o; the mount Pern<i{k!S, which is lopninicatcd jj^.^.^,

with theElleboreofJEtolia neare by*The blacke Ellebore iscalled Mciampodiunj, wherewith

foike ufe to hallow their houfes for ro drive away ill fpiriis,by ftrewing or perfuming tlic fame,and

uiingafolemncpraicrwithalhirferveth alfotoblefle their cacraile after the fame order. But for

thefepurpofes they gather it very devoutly and with cettainc ceremonies 3 for (irit andforemoft,

they make a round circle about it with a fword or kniie, before they goe in hand to take it foorih

o: the ground: then the partie who istocutordigitup, turneth his face into the Eaft^with aa

E humble prayer unto the gods, That they would vouchfafe to give him leave with their favour to

doe the deed -^^nd widi that, hee marketh and obferveth the flight of the iEglc jfor lightly while

they be cutting up of this root,ye fliall fee an iEglc foating aloft in the aire : now in cafe the faid

>Egie {lie neare unto him or her that is cutting up Ellebore, it is a certain prefagc and foretoken,

that he or (he lliall furely die bef9re that yearc goe about. Much adoe alfo there is about the ga-

thering of the white Ellebore jfor unlefle the partie do eat fomegarheke before, and efifoons in

the gathering (up off fome wine, and withall make haft to digit up quickly, it will ftuffe and of-

fend the head. The blacke Ellebore fome call Eutomon, others Polyrrhizon jit purgeth down-
ward ; the white,by vomit upward,and doth evacuat the offcnfive humours which caule difeafes*

In times paftii was thought to be a daungerous purgative, and men were afraid to ufe it: but af-

•;E tcrwardsii became familiar and common^ infomuch as many ftudents tooke it ordinarily for to

cleanfc the eyes of thofe fumes which troubled their light, to^^e end that whiles they read oe

wrate,tbey might fee the better and moreclearely.lt is wcUkiK)wne,that02r»i?^rf<fjthePhilcfo-

pher purpofing to anrv»;cr the books of ^(f«'^,prepared his wits and quickened hisfpirits, by pur-

ging nis head.with this EUeb oie» And Drt^Jti^ our countrcymau, one of the moft famous and"V renownied
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^renowmcd Tribunes ofthe Commons that were ever knowne at Rome (a man who above all Q
otherswoon the favour and applaufc of the comminaltiejihowfoever the hobilitie charged him
to have been the caufc of the Marfianswarrc) wasperfitly cured of the falling fickneffcin the

IfleAnticyraj by this onely medicine: and indeed thofe Iflanders have a way by thcmlclves to

prepare their Ellebore with the mixture of Sefamoeides (as I have faid before) whereby the ta-

*i veranJ9,um king of it IS moft fafe.Ellebote is called in Latine * Veratrum : the powder as well ofthe one as

teZ^iTZnt
*^^ °^^" fnuffed up into the nofthrilsjeither alone by it felfe, or mixed with the powder of the

b/caufc fuch Fullers hearbe Radicula, wherewith they wafh and (coure their woollen cloth, * provoketh fnee-
propbctswere zingjandyet bothof themptocureflcepe. Nowforufeiu Phyficke, there would be chofen the

STourotTheir
^tn^ileftrootsofEllebor^fuchas be ftiortalfojandas it were curtailed, and not lliarpe pointed

wits.theretorc in the botomc: and the bell part is thatwhich is toward the nether end jfortheuppermoft pare \i

i^d? ^V*^
ofthe root which is the thickeft and bulbous like to an onion head, is good for dogsonely, and

cured fuch, given unto them for to make them fcummer.In old time they ufed tochulethe Ellebore root by
*stermtamen. the batke, and tooke that for the beft which had the moft flelTiie or thickeft rind, to the end that

*fomnt.\Amhz ^^^y ^^ight take out the finer pith or marow within 3 which they ufed to lap and cover with moift

whether this fpunges, and when it began to fwell, they divided or (lived it longwife into (mall filaments with
be true

:
I fup-

jj^g pQJpj( q^ j necdlc or bodUn.Thefe filamenis or ftrings,they dried in the (hadejand laid them

be read accor- "P to fcrve as necd (liould require. But now adaies they cut the fmall (hoots or flips braunching
diDg to the old from the root, fuch as are mollcharged with barke, and thofe the Phy(icians give unto their Pa-

SSir^ ^i^^'5' The beft white Ellebore is that, which in tall is hot and biting at the tongues end, and in

they difcuifc the breaking feemeth to fmoke or fend duft from it : ic is commonly faid, that it will continue in j
orniakcoi? forcethirticyeers.Theblackeisgood forthepalfie, forthofethat be lunaticke and beftraughc

timpurporc ^"^ ^^'^^^^ wits, fot fuch as be in a drop(ie (fo they be cleare ofa fever,) for inveterat gouts as well of

in kt'hai gics fect and hands as otherjoynts : it pufgeth downward by the belly,both choller and fleame : being

^Ui^-tki^'
^'^'^^'^ "^ water, it gently mollifieth and loofeneth the bodie : and from fourc oboli (which is a

(iiiall or meane do(e)you may ri(eto a full dram,(b you exceed not that weight.Some were wont

to mingle Scammonium therewith 5 but thcfafer way is to put fait onely thereto : beeing given

in anyfwcet liquor to fome great quantitie, it is daungerous: and yet a fomentation therewith^

is good to rid away and difpatch the miftineflc that troubleth the eies : and therefore fome u(e to

beat it into powderjand when it is reduced into a liniment or eyefalvejtherwiih to annoint them
for the faid purpole. This propertie moreover it hath, to bring to maturation the fwelling wens jj

called the Kings evill^to mollifie any hard tumors,to mundifie alfo the forefaid wens and any bor-

sches or impoftumes that be fuppurat and broken. Itcleanfcth likewife the hollow ulcers called

fiftuloes, provided alwaies that itbe not taken out of the fore in two daies and two nights, but

the third day it ought tobe remooved. Incorporat wich the skalcs of brafTc and red orpiment, it

takethawaywerts. MadeintoapultelTeorcataplafmewith barley meale and wine, itisfingulat

y good for the dropficjif it be applied unto thebeIlie:takeaflivingor flip of the root and drawic

through the eare of fhsepe or horfe in manner of rowelling, and the morrow after take it foorth

againe at the fame houresthis healeth the gid or wood-evill in (heepe, andcureth the glandres in

hor(es: incorporat with tirankincenfeorwax, togithcrwich pitch or oile of pitch, it it Angular

good for the farcins or fcab in any foure-footed beaft. Touching white Ellebore, the beft is that £
which moft fpeedily provoketh fneezing: it is without comparifon farre more terrible than the

blacke, efpecially ifa man read what adoe and preparation there went unto it in the old timCj

when they were to drinke it againft (hiverings and iliakings, againft the rifing of the mother and

daungeroffufFocation:inca(calfoof immoderat and extraordinarie drowfinefle, ofexceffivc

hicquets and yexing without intermiffion, and of continuall fneezing: moreover, when they

were troubled with weakeneflc and feeblenefleof ftomacke:in like manner in cafe of vomits,

when they came either too faft or over-flow, either too little or too much : for this was a rule ob-

ferved among them. To give with Ellebore fome other drugs, for to caufe itworkethcfooncr,

and to haften vomit more fpeedily : alfo they ufed means to fetch away the very Ellebore againe

if it lay over.long in the bodie, either by other purgative medicines, orby clyfters : oftentimes f4
alfo by opening a veineor bloud-letting . And lay that Ellebore taken in manner aforefaid,

wrought very well,yet they ufed to oblerve every vomir,the divers colours of humors thatcame

away,which many times were fearcfuU to behold : yea and when the Patient had done cafting,

they confideted alfo the ordure and excrements that pafTed away by the belly: they gave order

beiides,
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A befidcs, for* bathing either before or after the taking of EIIcborc,as occafioii bcfl: required 5 *^f^':i'-^^[

yea and thcytooke great heed and regard of the whole bodie befides : and yet , did what ihcy tJntoba

could, the terrible name and report that went ofthis medicinCjpalTed all their care and circiim- b:torc,\vho

fpectionwhatfoever: tor it was an opinion generally held and received/fhatElkbore dorh eat
f"'^^t" £ii^^'

away and confume the flelTi feething in the pot, if it bee boiled therewith . But herein were the bj:c:S:in a
auncient Phvficians much too blame and greatly in fault,m that they were over timorous , and f--' conn.i or

.. ^ /- ^ . . , r , I- /- 11 1 V 1 occifioned t

rate*

c not el-

ons

for fearc of fuch accidents cnfuing upon this medicine, gave it in too fmall a dofe : whereas in- "hc'Xng

deed, the greater quantitie that one taketh of ir, the more fpecdily itworkcth, andche luoner tbcrof,hcprc-

pailethout of the bodie,whenit hath once done the errand. T/jem^fii ufed toprclcnbetwo
Ij'/^''^jjjj.'[|^^|n

drams, and not above. The Phyficians who followed after, allowed the dole of toure drams i

B grounding upon a notable and famous apothcgme or fpeech of Hercph/u-s, vsho was woont to

iay, ThatEllebdre was like Onto a valiant and bardie captaine : For vvhen (quorh he) it harh ftir-

red all the humors within the bodie,it felfe ilTueth fbrth firftanrfmaketh way befort thcm:More-

over, there is a ftraunge and finguIardevife,To clip the rootbf Eliebore with fiiTalKizzcrsor

flieares into little peeces^then^tofift them throiiJgh a (cfccr, that the barke or rind u)uy remjjine

ihlljand when itiscleanled and purged from thepitli or marow within, the unic may fall clio-

row and paffe away : which is pafling good to ftay vomits, in cale the Eliebore doc vvoike too

cxtreamely. Furthermore, ifweelookc for goodfucccflcinourcurcbyminidring of Elleborej

in any wife wee muft rake heed and be careful!,how we give it in clofe weather,and upon a daike

, andclowdiedayjforcerteinly it puttcth the Patient to a jumpe or great hazzard, and caufeth

C molt grievous and intollerable pains and torments. For that it n:iou]d be taken in fiimmer ra-

ther than in winter, no man doubtcth thereof. Overandbefides,thcbodicoi]g!ittobec prepa-

red a feven-night before -jduring which time, the Paciencis toeat tart and fnarpe* meats and " Asraiifh

poignant fauces 5 to abfiaine from wine altogithcrjand the fourth and third day bcforCjtoar- [^^^^A".'^

fay by little and little to vomit gently :lalfot- all,coiorbeare fupper over-night, when hecisio

take his Eliebore the morrow. As touching the manner of giving Eliebore: thewhitc maybe
drunke in (bme {iveet wine 3 but the beft and chiefcft way of taking it, is in milkc, gre well, or pot-

tage. Of late daics there is come up a prctie invention, To (lit or cutradilli roots, and within

thole gafhes to fticlie or enterlace peeces ofwhite Eliebore ; vvhicii done, to bind tlicm clofe up

againe,that the ftrength and venue thereof njay be incorporat in the forefaid roots; and thus

D by the means of this kind temperature with the radifh,togiveit unto the Paticiit. Ordinarily

this medicine of Eliebore contmucth not above foure hours within the bcdie, buticcommeth

iipagaine,andwuhinfevenit hath done working. And thus bccing ufed as is betorcfaid,itis a .

moftfovcraigne remediefor the falling {ickncflc,the fwimmingor dizzinefic of the headric

cureih melancholicke perfons troubled in mind ; iuch as be brainfkkc, n)ad, Itinatickc, phran-

ticke,3ndfunous: it is lingular good for t!icE!ephan:ie,thefouiC and daungcicmsmorphewcaU

ledLeuce, tlicfilthieleproiie,andthe generall convulfion wheiebythe bodie continiicth Ihrfj
, j

andftarke,asif itwere all one pcece without any joynt. it helpcch thofeth^it be troubled with

irembling,ftivering,and lliaksngoftheir lims, with ihegout,and the droptic, and namely fuch

asbeentringintoatympanie-.iingularitisfor thole that havcwcakc and feeble ffomatks and

E can keepe nothing that they take ; for fuch as are given to fpafmes or cramps, lie * bedrid of the *c/ir,hi feme

dead palfie or fuch chronickcdireafes,encumbrcd with thefciatica, haunted witli the quartans rcadc^nia'^sc

ague, which will not be rid away by any other means j troubled with an old cough, vexed with l"."!'""/^'

vcnioiities and griping wrings and torments which be periodicall, and ule to come and goe at havethcir

certaincfec rimes : howbeit, Phyficians forbid the giving of Eliebore to oldfolke and young raoudis drawn

children ://fw, to fuch as be of a foeminineand delicatbodie;asalfoto thofe that be in mind ^rjc'^r^.j r''

eneminat : likewife to thofe who are thin and (lender, loft and tender : in which regards, we may eafc is caikJ

not bee altogirhcr fo bold to give it unto women as unto men . In like manner, this is a medi- ^^'^""ihf'

cine that would not bee miniitred inwardly to fearefull, timorous, and faint-hearted perfons,

neither to thofe who have any ulcer in the precordiall region about the midritfe, ne yet unto

f fuch as ufually bee given to fwcll in thofe parts 5 and Icaft of all to thofe that (pit or reach up
bloud jno more than to (ickely and crafic perfons who have (bmc tedious and lingering mala-

die,as phthylicke,&c. hanging upon them,and namely, ifthey be grieved and dileafed in thcic

fides or throat . Neverthelede, applied without thebodiein manner of a liniment with faltcd

hog' grcafe^it euceth the breaking forth of fiegmatickc wheals and pimples •, as alfo hcalcth old

V ij fores s„;'*
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fores remaining after impoflnmes fuppurat and broken : mixed with parched or fried barley- q
groatSjic is a very rats-banejand killeth both them & mice. The Gauls or Frenchmen when they

ride a hunting intothcchafcjulc to dip their arrow heads in thejuice of Ellebore,and they have

this opinion^ That the venilbn which they take will eat the tenderer; but then they cutaway the

fiefh round about the wound made by the forefaid arrows . Furthermore it is faid , That if white

Elleborebe beaten to powder and ftrewed upon milke, all the flies that taft thereof will die . To
conclude, the faid milkc is good to rid away lice, tiitSj and fuch like vermine out of the head and

other parts ofthe bodic.

Chap. VI.

^ oftf^c hcarhe Mithridation, ofScordotis cr Scordmm>,ofPoUmmia^iind PhiletdrtA^other- H
wife called Chiliodynsma. ofEufatone or t^grimome. Ofgreat CenUurieyOtherwtfc

named Chironea, oftheltttle Centauries namtdaljo Ltbadior) and Fei terra^

OfTriorches:andthemedtcwabkvertuesuponthefe

Simples de^ending^

Ra!evjs hath afcribcd the invention ofone hcarbe to king Mithridates himlclfe, called af->

,
ler his name Mithridation : This plant putteih foorth no more than two leaves, and thole

dire6tly and immediatlyfrom the rootjtefembling the leaves ofBranc-urfine.There rifeih

up a ftem between them both in the mids, carrying an incarnat floure in the head like a rofe.

Pompeius Lentm (who by thccommaundement of Pompey the Great tranflated into Latinc j

the Phyficke notes and receits of king Mtthridates) (aith moreover. That the faid prince'bund

out another hcarbe named Scordotis or Scordiumj and that among other his writings he met

with the defcriptionof thefaidhearbejfetdowne under the kingsowne hand in ihismannerj

namely, That it grew a cubit high, with a maine ftem foure fquare, and the fame full o^ braun-

ches garnilTicd with downie or furred leaves, indented and cut like to ihold of the oke.This herb

is found ordinarily growing within the region of Pontus,in battle and moift champian grounds,

and in taft is very bitter. There is another kind of Scordium, with larger & broader leaves, and

like it is unto wild Minth or Calamint : both the one and the other be of great ufe in Phyficke,

either by themfelves alone, or els put into opiats and antidots among other ingredients.

•df7iA./wf. Touching "^Polemonia, which others call Philetjeria, ittooke the name uponoccafion of ^
Tih war'lf dc- ^^ ^^^^^ '^"^ controverfie between certain princes which debated about the firft invention iher-

bite. of. The Cappadocians know it by the name Chiliodynama, /. as one would fay, endued with a

thoufand vertues.This plant hath a thicke and gtoflc root,but fmall and {lender branches/rom <

the tops whereof there hang downccertainc berries in tufts and dufters, enclofing within them f .

blacke feed: in all other relpeds it refembletli riie,andgroweth commonly upon mountains.
£}»/i«r. y^5 f^f Agrimonie,callcd otherwifc Eupatoria,it hath gotten credit& reputation by a '^ king,

asitmayappearebythename.Theftalkeorftemof this hearbcisof awoodie fubftance,biac-

kifh in colour, hairie, and ofa cubit in heigih or rather more.The leaves grow difpofed and di-

llant by certain fpaces afunder, much like unto thole of cinquefoile or hempe, fnipped and cut

about the edges ordinarily in five parts ; the fame are of a blackifh or darke greene, and full of a

kind of plume or downe* The root is fuperfluous for any operation thas it hath in Phyfick : the

leed ofthis hearb drunke in wine^is a lingular remedic for the dylenterie or bloudie flix.

Rhi^ontick. The greater * Centauric is that famous hearb wherewith C^/row the Centaure (as the report

goeth) was cured, at what time as having entertained Hercules in his cabin, hee would needs be

handling and tempering with the weapons of his faid gucft,fo long untill one of bis arrows light

upon his foot and wounded him dangeroufly :wherupon fomc there be who name itC hironion*

The leaves grow largejbroadjand long, endcntcd or cut rather,like a faw round about the edges

:

ncare unto the root they come up very thicke; the ftems run up three cubits high, lull of knots

and joynts all the way : knobbed in the top like unto Poppie heads : the root is of a mightic big-

ne{re,enclining to a red colour, howbeit tender and cafie to brcakc or knap in fundcr : two cubits M
it beareth in length J full of a liquid juice: bitter in raft, -and yet fwcetwithaJhit loveth to grow

upon banks and pretie hills,where the ground is fat and battle. The beft Centauric of this grea-

ter kind,commeth out of Arcadie,Elis,Meflenia,Pholoe,and mount Lyca?us;andyet there is

good found upon the Alpes,andin many other places. Some there be^ who out of this plant

draw
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A draw a juice In maiiiier of Lyciuni.Of foch efficacie it is to incarnat wounds j that (l>y repon) if

it be put into the pot to feeth amongmany gobbets or pceces offfellijit wi 11 caufe them to grow
;

togither and unite. The root only is to be given inwardlyjand namely in drinkejto the wciglic of i

rwodramsjin fuchcafesas I will ihev? hereafter ; with this charge, That if the Patient have ari
;

ague hanging upon him, it be ftamped and taken in water: others may drinke it well enough ia
j

\vine.Airo the juice drawne forth of it when it is boiled^is good for the difeafcs or rot of frjccpc".

Another Gentaurie there is, furnamed alfo in Greeke Lepton
J [7, Small] for that it hath iitf

tle leaves in compatifonofthe other :fomc name itLibadion, for that it lovcdi to grov,; neatc;

unto fprings or fountaines :it isibmewhatlikc unto Origan , favc that thelcivcs bee narrowp^
;

and longer: the ifalke is cornered^ rifing up to a ftiiall heigtli,to witj a hand-breadth or a fpan ?t i

B moft : the fame alfo putteth forth little braunches : the fioure hath fome refemblancc ofihef;e,d' *^ycbRidJ j. ^

rofecampion : the root is fii-iall^& needleile for any Phyfick ufe : but the j nice of, ti>e Ijerb ii klic^i

is offingular operation. This herb would be gathered in Autumnejwhcnitisfrcfhifull ofleaves

and floursjforthen It yeeldeth beftjuice. Some take the ftalks and braunches, ilired theiiifeailj *
;

let them lie infufed in water eighteen daies^ and then preffe forth the juice.This isjb.at f Ccntau- "^^^ cotrtrg
j

rie, vvhich we here in Italie call Fel Terras, /.the Gall of the earthibyreafon ofthe exceeding bitr " .^.^.x^ -,

ternefle which it hath rtheGaulstcarraeitExacos^becaufeif iibcdrunke it fpwdcth dov^nwiifd ^. j

byleegeoutof thebodie,anyhurtfullpoifonwhatlbever. .j-^tlih : i;l-f;,
'•-'-::«'

1

There is a third CentauriejUaraed GentauriSjknowne by the addition Triorches : whofoever
1

commeth to cut this hcarbe, he qiuts himfelfe well and efcapeth fdire, if he wound rot himielfci
j

C This plant yeeldeth forth a ccrtaine red juice like unto bk)ud^T/A''tf/^i'//////^J hath delivered in h^^^ i

hiflorie of PlantSjThat the hawks^Triorchides protect and defend chishearbcjand are leadje 10. Oixx Bu7.z.ar<!9
;

encounter and fight with them that come to gather it 5 wherupon it tooke the fotsfaid name 1 ri- (^'^ y'';'^
j

orchis.But many ignorant and unskilful! pei ions thete be^who write confufedly of ali thefe Ccn= '

""'"^'>'
;

lauriesj and attribute this laftpropertieandname^ to the firllCentaurie the great,
I

-

'-.-. i

Chap* VII. 1

HeratliuWj and Eufloorbium^ with t heir operations
\

tn Phjficke;,
'

THc heaibe Clymenos bcareth the name of K. Cljmentfs^ the firfl inventor and fender out
;

theteof: Leafed it is like unto Ivie, full of braunches : the ftalkes or ftems bee hollow and

emptie withiiijdivided by joynts and partitions : of a ftrong and unpleafant fmell : the itcd

. relemblerh the grains or berries of Iviejand it takech pleafure to grow in wild woods and among
"' mountains. As touchiing the operations which it hath, and namely what dileafes it curcth being

taken in drinkc,! will fhew hereafter: meane whik,I will not put oifany longerjbut advertife the

reader even in this place, That this hearbe as it doth good one way, lb it hurteth anotherjforif

iheybe menthatdrinkeit, well may it cure them of the maladies tor which it isgiven^but furely

it killech their naiurall feed and difableth them for getting children, (b longas theyufcit. The
: Grecian writers defcnbed it to be like in leafe untoPlantame :in 1km four fquare,bringingforth

certainelitde cods full of feed, enfolded and entcrlaced one within another after the manner of

the tufted and curled hairs about the Pourcuttle fifl-ies called Polypi* But bee it what it will, the

juice of the hearbe is refrigerative, and of great ufe in Phyficke,

As for the hearbe Gentian, wee mufl acknowledgeGm//^ K. ofthe Illyriansfor the authour

andpatron thereof,for he brought it firfl into name and credit : and howfoever it grow in.all pla-

c£s,yet the be(^ is that which is found in Illyricum otSclavonia. The leaves come neave W- fa*

tTiion and forme to thofe of die Afh tree, but that they be fmall in manner of Lettuce : the flem

is tendcr.ofa thumbe thickneffe^hollow as a kex and void within : leafed here and there with cer-

taine (paces between, growing up otherwhile threecubits high.The root is pliable and will wind

- every way^ fomewhat bjacke or duskifh, without any fmell at all : it groweth in great pkntie upon

water iih huUncks that lie at the foot of great mouniaines,fuch as the alps be. The juice of the

hearbe is medicinableJike as the root it lelfe alfo^which is very hot ofnature and not to be given

in drinke to women with child.

Lyfimachia, the hearbe io much commended by Er^filiralui^hcmcth the name of K. Zyy?-

V iij mcichw^

D

ni!
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m^chiiSj who firft gave light of the vertues that it hath ; grcene leaves it bcareth like nnto thofe G
of the willow : the flours be purple ; given m uch it is to braunch from the root^ and thofc ftalkes

^ odoream: grow Uptight: a*lTiarpc fmellitcarrieth with it,anddelighteihtolive in wateric places.Of fo

herb wmow cff<^^u2ll vertue it is, that if it be laid upon the yoke oftwo beafts which will not draw gently to-

or Lyfimachia gither, itftaieth their ftrife and maketh them agree well enough.
hath a kind of jsJq^ j^g^, onejy and great kingSjbutwomen alfo and queens have affeded thiskind ofglorie,

fcntnot un-~ To givenames unto hearbs. Thus quecne Artemijiami&io cJlf4«^<;/«:j kingof Caria, eternized

pkafint
:
»i- her owne name by adopting (as it were)the hcarbeMugwort unto her felfe, calling it Arteraifia,

Sb dfe word*'
whercas before, it was named Parthemis. Some there be who attribute this denomination unto

{Acri) for hot Dian/t (called in Greeke Artemis Ilithyia) becaule it is of ipeciall operation to cure the mala-
and buingjin jjgs incident to women. It braunchcth and buflieth ihicke much like unto wormwood^ but that H
Hcrcuporit* the leaves be bi gger/at and well liking withall. Ofthis Mugwort there be two kinds : The one ca-

mighcwcii be riethbtoad leaves ; the Other is tender and the leavesfmallert this growethno where but along

2!^\L.^riT
*^^^^ coafts. There be writerswho call by this name Artcmifia, another hcarb, growing in the

and not of K. midland parts ofthe maine and farfrom the (ea, with one fimple ftemjbearing very fmall leaves

jyfmcKhM. jnd plentie of flours, which commonly breake forth and blow when grapes begin to ripen, and

* Or rather, 'bofc caft no unplcafant fmell,which hearbc fomc thereupon naine * JBotrys^others Arabrofia

:

jiotrys(i.o\iz and of this kind there is great ftorc in Cappadocia.

\loilomtTj^
* Neiifphar is calledm Greeke Nympha^a 5 the originall ofwhich hcarb and name alfo,arofc

led Artmj/?a, by occafion of a certain maiden nymph or young ladie,who died forjealoufic that (he had con-
ofochcrs^w. ceivedof prince Hf^f///(fJwhomc {he loved: and therefore by fomeitis named aifb Heraclion, I

dI/co^LV ^^ others Rh|paIos,for the refcmblancc that the root hath to a club or mace.But to come again

•Water hlli:. toout fifft namcNymphjeajthlsqualitie it Iiathalludingand rcfpcdivc thereunto, Thatwho-

focver doe take it in drinkejfhall for twelve daies after find no piickc of t!ie flelh, no difpofition

(I fay) to the ad of venerie or companie ofwomen, as being deprived for that time of all naturall

feed.The bell Nemphar or Nymph3ea,is found in the lake OrchomenuSjand about iheplainc

ofMarathon. The people of Boeotia, who alfo ule to eat the feed therof^commonly call it Ma-
don. It taketh great contentment to grow in waters :theleaves floting upot||^the face of the wa-

ter,be broad and large,whiles others put foorth from the root.The flourc rcfembleth the Lillic,

which when it is once ihed^thcrc be certain knobs remaining like unto the bolls or heads ofPop-

pie. Tlie proper feafon to cut the ftems and heads of this plant^is in Autumne.The root is black, K
which being gathered and dried in the Sunne, is counted a (bveraigne rcmedie for thofe that be

* Water roiC.
vexcd withthcfluxorfretiingof thcbclly.A fccond*Nemphar orNymphsca there is, grow-

ing in Theffalie, within the river PeneuSj with a white rootjbut ayellow flourc in the head about

the bigneffe of a rofe.

No longer agoe than in our forefathers daies, luh king of Mauritania, found out the hcarb

Euphorbia, which heefo called after the name of his owne Phy(icianE«/'^<>r^/^3 brother to that

learned Maja Phyfician to Augujlu^ Capir^ whofaved the life ofthe faid Emperor, as heretofore

I have declared. Thefe two brethren Phyficians, joyned togither in counfell.and gave direction

for to waih the bodie all over in much cold water, after the hotebaineor ilouvcj thereby to knit

and bind the pores ofthe skin: for before their time,the manner was to bathe in hot water onely, L
as we may fee plainelyinthePoet W^wd-r.Butnowto returne unto our hearbe Euphorbia, the

forefaid king luh^ wrote one entire booke (at this day extant) wlierein hec doth nothingelfe but

cxpreflely fee forth the commendable vettues and properties ofthis one hearbe.Hee found the

famefirflupon the mountain Atlas, whereit was to bcfeene(faithhe)bearingleavesrcfembling

Branc-urfinerfoftrongandforcibleitis, that thofe who receive thejuice or liquor ifluing from

ir,muftfbnd a good way oifi for the manner is tolauncccr wound it firft,and then prefcntly to

retire backc,andfo at the end ofa long pole to put under it a paiie or trey made of kids or goats

leather for a receptorie ; into which there runneth forth out ofthe plant, a white liquor like unto

milke: which when it is dried and grownc togither,rcfembleth in ihew a lumpe or mafTc offran-

kincenfe.They that have the gathering ofthis juice called Euphofbium,find this benefit iherby, M
That they fee more clearely than they did before.An exceilen t renr.edie this is againft thevenom
offerpentSj for what part foever is ftung or wounded by them, make a light incifion upon the

P?rt oVthc^"
'*' crowne [ofthe head] and apply thereto this medicinable liquor, it willfiitely cure it. But in that

hfirt place, counttyjtlic Getulians(who commonly doe gatherEuphorbium/or that they border upon the

mount
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A mount Atlas) fophifticat it with Goats milk.Howbeitjfire will foon dcted this impoTurc oftheirsj

for that which is not right but corruptjwhcn it beirncthjdoch yceld a lothfome fume and (link ng

fcnt. The juice or liquor which in Fraunce is drawne out the hearbcChamselea (the fame that,

bcareththercdgraine, named by theLatinesCoccum)coii!meih farreChortof thisEuphorbi-

um.Thcfamcbeinggrownethickcandhardjif aman breakeit, refemblerh gum Ammouiackc«

Taft it never fb little at the tongues end, itfettethallthertiouthonafirejandfocontuiueih it a

long time bote, but more by fits, untill in the end it parchcthanddriechihechawesandshroat

alfofarre within.

Chap, viiii

B ^ ofPhntam^Bugloffe^Md Borrage,ofCymglo[fa or Bounds tongue^ OfBnfhtha.lrr,w^\Ox eji

or Manj-med.OfScjthka^HifpiceymdlfchamonjOfyettonica andCantahrica.Of'-ConltLfi^o Szntmon

4nd HiberisjOf Cekndine thegrtat^CMariaandElaphobefcos^OfDiciiimmm^Anjlclochie or "^ Bcar^ foo?.

Hert-mrt :Thatf(b are delightedfo much thertvith^that they willmake haft unto it^wdbe/uon
" ^°^^ '^'

'

taketi.Alfo the medicinahle vertnes ofthofe hearbes abovenamed.

THemifon^z famous Phyfician/et forth a wholebooke ofthe hearbe Waibread or Plantain,

wherein he highly praifeth it:and challcngeth tohimfelfe the honour of firft finding it our,

notwithftanding it be a triviall and common hearbe,trodden under every mans foot. Twoi

kinds of it bee found : The one whichis the lefler^hath alfo narrower leaves,and enclining more

C to a blackifh greene^rcfemblingfor all the world fhecpe *oiIambes tongues, the f^lke is corne- whcreuv-on \t

red bending downeward to the ground,& it groweth ordinarily in meddowcs.Tlic other is grca- f^tmeih to La

tcr,wiih leaves enclofedCas it were)within ceriaine ribs refembling the (idzs of our body :which ",eji^«.'
'*^

being in number {even, gave occafiontofomcHerbarifts for to call it Heptapleuion, as a man
would rayjthefcven ribbed hearbe. Theftemof ihiiPlantainetifethtoacubit in height, much
like to that of the Naphew. That which growedi in nioifl; and waterie places, is ofgreater vertue

than the other.Of wonderfull power and efficacie it is by the aftringenr qualitie that it hath, for

to drie and condense any part of the bodie, and ferveth many times in flead of a cauterie or

fearing yron. And there is nothing in the world comparable unto it, in flaying of fluxes and de-

ftillationsjwhich the Greckes call Rheumatifmes.

D To Plantaine may he joined the hearbe^Bugloflbs^fb called/or that the leafe is like an Oxe our Borrase.

tongue»This hearbe hath one fpeciallpropertie above the reft/hatifitbe put into a cup ofwine

it cheareth the heartland makeih them that drinke it,plearan t and merricjwhercupon it is called

Euphrofynon,

Vnto this for affinitic of name^it were good to annex CynoglofTosAHounds tongue/or the

relemblance that the leaves have to a dogs tongue : a proper hearbe for vinet-workes and knots

in gardens. It is commonly faidjThat the root of that CynoglofTos which puttethfoorth three

ftemsorftalkes, andthofebearingfeedjif it bee given to drinke,cureth Tertian agues: but the

root of that which hath foure,is as good for the Quartancs.i\nother*CynogIoflos there is like This is our

uuto itjwhich carieth fmall burres : the root whereof being drunke in watcr.is a fmgular countre-
(qJ^'""

^1°'^^'

E poyfon againftthevcnome of toads and (erpcnts, liuleburs.

An hearbe there is with flowers like unto Oxe eyes, whereupon it tookc the name inG reeke

*Buphthalmos :the leaves relembleFennell :& it groweth about townefides : it fhimcth forth Somccalthcm

ftalkes from the root plentifullyjwhich beingboiicdjare good to be eaten. Some there bee who Mooacs,

call it Cachla.This hearbe made intoafalve with wax/efolveth alPfciiirrhous & bard fwellings. schJnhomata,

Other plants there bee, which beare the names not of men but of whole nations^wliich firft °',|l^'^^'^^.i7?

found them and their vertues our. And to begin withall, beholden wee arc toScythia for that be hunches or

which is called Scyihica. It groweth notwithftandinginBoeotia, and is exceeding fweet in tafl:.
'vvt'irg^m

Alfo there is an other ofthat name, fingular good for the crampes, called by theGreekcs Spaf- of^as'rJfic

mata.An excellentpropertie it hath befides^for that whofoever holds it in their mourh jlliall for matt«r.

F the time be neither hungrie nor thirftie. Of the fame operation there is another hearbe among
*Jl!l'&^f*''

die Scythians or TartarSjCalled^Hippice, bccaufeitworkeththc likeeffedin horfes^ keeping ukcot the

them from hunger and thirff .And it it bee true that is reported, the Scythians with thefe hearbs ^'^^" '°°^ of

will endure without meat or drinke for twelve daies together. Hippili" h "h
Touchingthe hearbe Kchsemon, the Thraciansfirftfound out the rare vcrtuc that it hath in ischecfcmadc

hcai'k) Hifpice
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ilanchingbloudjaccording as the very nanici(nplieth.F(M(%tIiey)it will ftnp the fliij^o'F^ G-
runniiTrg and giidiing out of a vcine not onely opened^ buv Jlfo if it were^ cut through, h cou-

eheth and crcepeth low by the ground, and is like untoMilIetj but that ihu kaves bee roiigh and

hairic. The manner is to ftufifc the nofthtils therewith for co-ftay the bleeding at nofe. And tliac

which groweth in Italic ftancheih bloud^it it b€ but hangedabbut the necjij^j or tied toiiiy part,

dfthebodie. ^<-iij'-^r-/-^.tiJ.<iOfi. ^.iins.'-.^.t'ojsfijjKaljiiioiia/srjijific'*

The people ihSpainenamed ¥ettones5werc the firft aiahisrs of tharhcaite', vvhkh iscalled

Bctonic. inFraunce^VectonicajinlialySerratulajandbyiheGreekesCePironorPrychorrophoniSijrct

ly an excellent hearbe this is, and above all otlier Simples ir-ofl: worthieof praife. Iccommcth

forth of the ground,and rifeth up with a cornered llalke, to the height of two cubits^ fpreading

from the very root leaves of the bigneflc ofSorrell, cut in the edges or toothed in manner of a
pj

fawjwith flowers ofa purple colour growing in a fpikej^' feed correfpondentthereto.The leaves

dried and brought into pouder^be good for very many ules,There is a wjne and vinegre made or

Gondite rather with Betonie/ovcraigne for to ffrengthen the ftomackcjandclanfic the cyeHght.

This glorious prerogative hath Betonie^that looke about what houfe foever it is ki or fowedjdie

fame is thought to be in the protedion of tiie godsjS' fafe ynough for conimitting any c.fience,

which may defcrve their vengeance and need any expiarion or propitiatoricfacrifice.

Gillofrc
^ ^'''^ ^" '^^^ ^^^^ Spaine groweth '^'Cantabrica, lately found by the people Cantabrijand no lon-

ger fince than in the dales oijugnjim Capr. 1 his hearbe is to bee fcene everywhere, riiing up

withabcntieorrufhieftalkeafoothigh, uponvvhicli you may behold faiail iongfiowers, Ishe

unto cups or beakersjwhercin lieencloled very fmall (eeds.C^rtcs.tofpeakethe truth of Spaine,

it hath been alwaies a nation curious in leckingaftei Simples.And even at this day in theii^reac *

Much like to feafts whcre they meet to make merrie Sans- nonibre, they hav e a ceitaine Wafiaile or Brugat,

the Welch which goeth round about the tabkjtnade of honied wine or fweet mead^ v^ith a hundred dilhnd:
^^^ '"*

hearbes in it : and they are perfuaded that it is the mofl pleafant and wholefomeif drinke tliat can

becdevifed : yet there is not one amongft them all who knowethprecifely what fpeciall hearbs

there bee in all that number 5 in this onely they bee all perfed, that there goc a hundred feverall

kinds theretOjaccording as the name doth import.

• In our age we remember well^that there was an hearbe difcovercd in the Marfians countrey :

and yet it groweth alio amongft the people named ^Eq liccola^^neare unto the borrough Nerve-

Bcarefooc.
fi'ijand they call it * Confiligo : this is a foveraign plant, as we lliall fhew hereafcer in place con-

venicnt/or thofe that be fo larre gone in a PhthUkkeor Confumption^ as no man would hight K

them life and recoverie.
.^{^,

•

Oflate daies Serv:!ui6 DAmetPt^tsi^'^ famous praditioner in Phyfickjbrought to light an heaibe,

which he rearmed Hiberis-ja deviled and iained name for his owne pleafurc, apd nothing fignifi-

Writtcr. in caut, as may appear by a certain ^Poeme that he made as touch ing the difcoverie of that hearb.

Ijmbicke vcr- \i commcth up moli willingly aboucold tombes and fepulchres, decaied walls, and ruinat buil-

lethm g'^/ot. <^'f^gS i'^ untoiled and negledtcd places, and namely,common high waies. It beareth flowers as

alltimesj and is leaved like roCreffcs: the mainefi^lke is a cubit high: but the feedlofine and

fmalljthat hardly they can difcerne ir. The rootalfo hath the veryfnielloi CrelTes : it ferveth to

many good purpofes^but with moll fucccfiein Summer timCjand never but when it is green and £
frelTi gathered. Much adoe and trouble there is about die punning and ftampiagoi it, Becing

tempered and incorporat with a little Hogs greale, it is fingular to be applied to the paine of the

. hucklebone called SciaticajOs alfo to the gout of ai^^y joints whatfoever.If the patient be a man,

it muff lie bound fall unto the place foure houres at the mofl :but women may abide it but halfe

fo long, provided alwaies,that prefently upon this medicine ihey goe downe into an hot bainCj

and after they have bathedjannoinr their bodies all over with wine and oyle. Thus muff the pati-

ent doe once every twentie daies, fo long as there remaineth any grudging or minding of the

forefaid paine.And furely in this ibrtitdricth up and cureth all fecret and inward rheumes run-

ningneare unto the bones .Howbeitjthis caveat would bee given^not to lay this plaflre too in the

very heat and furie of the paine or diieale, but the time muff bee waited when the excremitie is ^
fomewhatflakedand overpaif.

. MoreoverjOther living creatures alfo there be befides men,unto which we are to attribute the

em Cekndinc ""ivention of hearbes:asfirit and principally,the grcat'^^CelendinejCalled in Greek Chclidonia,

for that the old Swallowes with the heipe of this hearbe helpe theiryoungones tofce againjyca

though
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A though their eyes were pluclccd out of their hcad,as{bmeare6f opinion. Ofchis hearbcthcre

be two kinds :Thegreater,which purtcth forth many ftcmSjand thofe full of braunchcsjbcarcth

leaves like unto the wild ^Parfenep^but that they be larger.Thc hearbc it felfe gro'.vcth up to the "^v^'n.-.cga.

height oftwo cubits. The leaves bee whitifh or hoar!e,like as the whole plant it (elfcjall fave the rcadPvJ«^nW/

flowcrjwhich is yellow.The whole hearb yceldcth a biting and fi-etting juice^ofthe colour ofSaf- /Crowfoot,

fton : and it bringeth forth feed refembling that of Poppie. Thelefle*Celcndtneisreenc wuh °"c*^^"/£^
leaves fafliioned much after the Iviejbut that they be rounder. Both Cclendines doe flower in /.Pikwort or'

the Spring^about the time that the Swallowes come abroad andfhew themfelvesuntouSj and Figwort. This

thofe flowers begin to fade again upon the departure ofthat bird from us.The only time to draw nef,'towit^a

or preflTe their juice from thcmjis whiles they bee in the'flowcr: Which if it bee put into a bralcn rcbruinc.

B panjand (eeth gently upon bote embers or aflies onely,togcther with the beft Atticke honey, is

a fingular medicine to difcufle and fcatter the cloudie filmes that dim t he eyefight.The faid j uice

alone without any other prcparationsjgoeth to the making ofmany collyriesor eyefalvesjwhich

be called Chelidonia,by reafon of that ingredient.

Touching the dogs graflfe Canaria,it took that name in Latinjbecaufe dogs \\k therwith to dif

charge their gorge & whet their ftomacks when their appetite to meat is gone.A ftrange thing of

iheie dogsj we fee them chew this hearbcin our fight ordinarily every day,yet fo^as we never can

t€ll which *hearbc it is that they have bitten : for we may perceive it onely when it is eaten down. *with us they

But no marvell if this creature be (b (pightfull as toconceale from us a purgative hearbcj confi- '^"^ "^ '^«

dering a greater malice that he Iheweth in another: For it is faid,that if a dog bee bitten by a fcr- Quiih-orafTc.

pcntjhe hath rccourfe by and by to a certainc hearbe that cureth him prefenilyj but hce will bee

ilire that no man rtiall fee him when he croppcth that hearbe.

Yer the poore hinds(fimple and harmclefle creatures they)arc not fo coy and dainty oftheir

knowledgejfor they have lliewed us the plant * Elaphobofcon, whereof I have already written : *Crauadei.

like as the hearbe*Sefeli alio,which prelently after ihcy have calved^they feed upon in our fightj ^y^ Konvsazs

and make it not ftraunge. Nayjthey have not thought much to impart unto us liie vcrtue ot the cai.cd ;/<.•

hearbe Dicl:amnus(asl have partlydeclared heretofore)for we may evidentlyice them after they ^^creotffj-7/«

be fhot or woundedjto go forthwith unto this heai bcjand no (boner have they cat of it, but im- sii»m{i.i break

medially the arrows or darts wherewith they were hurt and (kicking in them, fall out of their bo- f^^O tooi<e the

dies.This plant is found growing nowhere but in thelfland Candie.Thc braunches bee excee- "berufcdTe-

D dingfine and ilenderiltrefembleth in fome fort PenyroialltAt the tongues end hot it is and bi- forcdim.er or

ting.And the leaves onely are in ufe :for ^neither flower nor io-^d it haih,ne yet any ftem or flalk.
"oo"/efcftio,

As for the root,as it is fmall and littlejfb isit^needlefle for any gippd it doth in Phyficke . A rare draught of

plant this Didamnus is,for even in Candie(the natural place tber©f)it groweth not every where, """c aiomati-

butwtthinfomc fmall compaflc of ground within that Ifle rand there Goats have a wonderful]
^^3,]^^

defire to be feeding upon it. Mary l\^ lieu of this trucDi6tamnus,there is a baftard kind found in 'in DiofcoriJa.

manycountr:es,calledpfeudodi(3amnum:Inleafe iirefcmblerh the othcr,thc branches be lefTc:
^^°'" '^''"'^

and fome there be who name it Chondris.That it is ofweaker operation,and nothing fo cffedu- to trann.itc,it

all as the former,a man fhall foone find by the taft ; for take never ^o liirle of the right Didam- ii^°u]d be icad

_j num into the mouth jit fetteth it prelently on a fire.They that ufe to gather thefe Didamnesjbe- l-^^^Zu^^'

.

ftow them clofc wrapped within the (ferns of Ferula or reeds, and then bind then"i fail together, jsK.not <pif«.

forfeare that their vertuc and Ifrengthdiould exhale and vanifh away.Wnters there be who at- 'hatis.NcuHcr

firmejThai both the one and the otherDidamnum doe grow in many countries ; bur the worft „ n cdiciDibL:

is that which commeth up in rich and fat grounds. Therfore thev that would meet with the right f^r.ihac it hath

Didamnum, muff feeke it in rough places, for no where els it loveth to grow.A third kind there
rcthb^'^!!-^/?'

is of Didlamnum, and fo called : but neither in fhapeanfwerable, norineffed comparable to izjEnad-m

the othcr.In leafe it refembleth water Mints,buu that the braunches be greater. Moreover,this ^hde vcricj

:

fetkd and deepe perfuafion men have ofCandic^ihat what Simples foever grow there^they be in- „,„.ix ctctef"

finitly better than all others of the fame kind whatfocver. Next unto which Ifland there goeth a '^^.m a!, jda,

p greatname and opinion ofthe mountainePernaffuSjfor excellent hearbs:howfoeverocherwife^^/'/^*'^"'*'

mount Pelius in Theffaliejthe hill Telechrius in Eubcea : and generallyyall Arcadia, &: the coun- flore comema?;.

trey of Laconica throughoutjbe renowned much forplentie of good Simples. And yet the Ar- 'f"^f'*'co,&c.

cadiansvcrely ufe no other Phyficke but milkeonely,and that about the Spring,at what time all faith.that'u

"

hearbs thcre^be in their beff verdure and fulleft of Tap ; fo as the udders of bcalts be their Phyfi- ^^W^ woir.6

. cians^yecldingthem medicines out of thepafturesiBut above all^thcy ufe to drinkc Cow milkCj Jhadbut^
for
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for that thofe kind of cattdl/eed indifferently in manner ofall kind of hearbes. Certes," of wha: G k

power and efficaciehcarbes are, and namelyj what effed^s they may worke even by the miike ofi

lourcfooted bealb grafing and palltjring theriipon,appeareth manifcllly by two notable exam-'

pies which I will report unto you.About Abdera^and along the ftrcct or high way called Di cmC' i

^/f;cau{ey,thcreUcccrtainepafl:ures,wherein allihchorfcs thatfeed3becoineenraged,c!ndOark>

wood thcreby.SemblablVjthe hearbage belonging to Potnia2,a town in Magncfiajdiivcth afics

to a kind of madnefle.

Leavingnow thofe hcarbs which tookc their appellationsofbeaflsJctusproceed to others.

Among which, Ariftolochia deferveth to bee raunged with the bell and principall : an hearbe

which kemeth to have had that name given it by great bellied women, for that it is * vtfisn At-

*>.HT<:cIlcnt yia-aii . Our countreymen of Italie call this hearbe in Latinc Malum teirae, which is as much H
tticn in child- tofay,asthe * applcof theearth rand they doe make fourekindsdiereof.Thefirft hath a round

bed Wherein root fwcUing and bunching out : leaves refembling theMallow, and partly thofe of Ivic, but
-p^ IS fome.

jj^jjj |.j ^gg q£ ^ j^^Qjg brownc and duskilli colour.and withalLlofter in the hand. The fecond

Luc the error Ariitolochia or Birthwortis taken tobc thc male^and hath a tootasthickc as a good baltonor
is nor great, flatfe,growinglongwife tothelengthof foure fingers.The third, which by fomc is called Clc-

menwuhchiki '"'^tis, by ochcrs, Ariftolochie of Gandie, hath a root exceeding long and (lender, like to

ui'i ordinarily that of a yong Vine : and this is reputed of all others for the bci\ and molt cffeci^uall. The roots

brought" bed
°^ ^^^^'" ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^°^ colour, the ftalkes (Jnall, and the flowers purple. They beare little prct-

andiiein. tie bcrrics, muchhke tocapcts. But it is the root alone uhichismcdicinable. A fourth kind
* M-a.uby A. there isalfo, which they call Pilioiochia, fmalier and (lenderer than the laft before, named 1

BirthworMhs Clcmatis. A root it haih divided into many fibres or firings, growing ihickeone by another,

round. to the thickncfie of big and well grownc rulTies^ : whereupon Tome have given it the name of

Polyrrhizon. All the fort of thefc Arlftolochics yeeld an aromaticall odour : but the long and

fmalier root is that which ismod pleafant to Imell unto : for it hath a fieiTiie rind^ and is one of.

the principall ingredientswhich enter into thofe odoriferous perfumes and ointments which

Ihnd mofi upon Nard. Thcfe Birthworts delight all of them to grow upon plaines and baiila

grounds. TherigJufeafontodigordrawthemoutof theearth, isrn harvcthime: and then af-

ter they be rid and skaled(as it were) from the earth or mould flicking unto them, they ufe tolay

them up lafe. Howbeit the bed (imply are thofe which come out of Pontus.And take this for a

generall rule,That in every kind,rhe wcightieft is al waies moft medicinable. The round rooted K
Aridolochic hath a fpeciall propcrtie again (t the poyfon of ferpents. Yet there goetb the grea-

- tefl name oi^ the long,for this excellent qualieic, if it bee true that is reported thereof : namely,

That if a woman newly conceived with child, applic the root thereof to her naturall parts with-

inamorcellof raw baufe, itwillcaufchertobreedandformeinhcrwombeamanchild. Our

^ Fidiers here by in Campaine, do icarme tlic round root,The poyfon of the earth. In very truth

1 have fcene them with mine owne eyes to ilampe the faid root, and incorporat it with lime into

a pafle,and fotocafl it into the Tea in fmall pellets or gobbets, for to catch fiQics : and I aflute

you they will skud amainc, and make haft to this bait, and bee very eager of bit: but nofoonec

have they taftcd thereof, but they will turnc up tlicir beUies, and lie floating aloft upon the wa-

ter (tarkedead. Asfordiat AriltolochiCjwhich for the manifold roots that it hath is called Po- t
lyrrhizos, it is thought to bee Ibveraigne for convulfions or crampes,contufions, or bruifes ;

for fuch alfo ay have fallen from fome fieepe and high place, if the root bee drunke in water*

Likewife, the feed of this kind, is fuppofed fingular good for the pleurifie : and to corroborate

itrengchen and heat weake and difteirjpered finewes. The fame likewifc may bee reckoned for .i

"Anyheatbc * SaiyrioH.

vokl?fShi°'
^^ remaincth now to knit up this difcourfe witha rehearfall ofall the operations and cffe^s of

h(t^,FoT al! the plants beforcnamed. To begin then with the mofl: daungerous accident of all othcrjto wiCj

though there the (ting of fcrpents, thefe hearbes following are very medicinable and cffe(5tuall iij that cafe;

bca'Ib!? of ILt na'Tiely,Brirtannica,and the roots of all the kinds of Panaces taken in wine. The flower and Iced

cnue. fo cai- befides(ofChirouium efpecially)if it be drunk,or othcrwifc applied as a liniment with wine and M
kfn'do-

s^
oec

^^^^'^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Origan orMarjeram called Cunila Bubula,hath a fingular property by it felfc

ciocbe,aii o. that way : like as Polomonia, othcrwife called Philetoeria,if one take foure drams weight of the

ti.ets of hkc root in winc.Semblably^TeucrionjSideritiSjand Scordotis^given in wine.But more particularly

be Srmcd"'^^ againft fiiakesjaddcrsjand fuch like,thc faid hearbs bee right Ibveraign.CjCithcr inwardly taken or ,
•

bvytta, out-
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A outwardly applied upon the wound,be it in juicCjfubftancc ofIcafc, or dccodion, ft skilleth not

whether : for which purpofe a dram weight ofthe root of great Ccntauric drunke in three cyaths

of white wine is excellent. As for Gentian, it (er\'eth properly againft fnakes^if it be taken to the

poife oftwo dt«ms with Pepper and Rue, in fix cyaths ofwine , greene or dr ie, it makes no uiat-

tcr.Toiiching hcaibe Willow or LyfimachiSj ferpents cannot abide the very fmell thereof,uc
flie from it.If any bodie chance to be ftungalreadieby themjthere is not a better medicine t'lan

to give Celendine in drinke. But of Betonie above all the reft there is made a moft foveraignc

falve to bee laid untothe place that is flung. And fuch a contrariede in nature or Antipathic

there is(byfolkes rep ort)betweene them and this hearbe_,that iftheleaves thereof be firewedin

acircle round about ihem,the ferpents within will never give over flapping with their tailes^and

B beating their owne fideSjUntill they have killed themfelves. Now for their fting , it is an ufuall pra-

Ctik to give inwardly one dram weight of the feed of Betonie in three cyaths of wine, or elfe to

incorporat three drams qf thcpouderinonefeXtarofwater, and lay it as a cataplalme to the

fore.Cantabrica,Di(5tamnum,andAriftoIochia/erveIikewirc for good countrcpoyfons, in cafe

adramweightof theirroot bee given in one hemine of wine. But then the patient muftufe to

drinke it often. And verely Ariltolochia worketh thefame effecl:, if it be reduced into a liniment

and fo applied: fo doth Piftolochia, which hearbe is fo adveifative unto ierpeniSjthat if you do

but hang it up in the chimney over the hearth, it will chafe away all kind of ferpents out of the

houfe.

Chap. IX.

C .

^ OfArgemonie^ Agarick^indEchmm,ofHenbane and Fervaine, OfBhittarid andLe-

moniiuOfCwqitefoiU^Caot^andtheCbt orgreat Bur,OfCjcUnfimis cr Smv-

bread^and Har/irang.'bear bs al/fwgular againjl thejitrig offerperAS,

THeroot ofArgemonia taken to the weight ofone Romane denier in three cyaths ofwinCj

is fingujar agamft the fting offerpents. And fince lam come to mention this hcarb,l think

it convenient to difcourfe farther thereof: like as of other fimplesalfo, which I mcane to

name firft^before that I treat of their vertues and effeds. And in this coutfe of feiting down ms-

dicinesjever as I meet with any hearbe of any fmgularitiejl will raunge it there whereas Iknow it

p tobemoftfoveraigneandeffeduall. Well,this*Argcmonieaforclaid hath leaves like unto A- 'An hearbe

nemoniej/.Rofe Perfeley or Windflower : jagged they be in manner of garden Pcrfeley.Heads it
vinld poppie.

beareth in the top ofevery ftalke or laranch,refembling thofe of wild Poppie or Corne-rofe: and

arootalfonotunliketo thatof the faid hearbe.A juice it yeeldeth^ycHow as Saffton^hotjlliarp,

and biting in taft.With us here in Italie it growcth upon come lands.Our countrymen have de-

fcribed three kinds thereof, but they allow and commend that oncly, which hath a root feniing

much of Frankincenlc.

Touching Agaricke,it is a fungousexcrefcence growing out of certainc trees ncare unto the

ftreights of Bofphorusjmuch hke unto a white Mul htome.The ordinarie dofe or receit thereof,

to be given^bruifedjand beaten finall into pouder,is to die weight of two drams in two cyaths of
*^ Oxymell or honied vinegre. That which is found in Gaule or Fraunce,is thought to bee weakcc

in operation. Moreover, that Agarickc is counted the male which is morcmafllveorcompadj

and bitterer withalhBut one ill qualitie it hath,namely,to make the head to ake. The female is of

a more loofe and fofter fubftance : which at the firft when you taft it feemeth fweet, but within a

while it turneth to be bitter.

Echium is of two kinds.One ofthem is like unto Peniroyall,garnifhed& crowned(as it were)

with tufts of leaves in the head : which being given to the weight of two drams in foure cyaths of

wine,is fingular good for the venome of ferpentSjinflided by their fting.The like effed hath the

other alfo, which is diftindtlyknowne from the other by the rough and prickiedowne that the

P leaves doe beare,and it carieth in the top little knobs refemblingviper$ heads : and this may be

taken either in wine or in vinegre,chufe you whether.

The great Clot-burjcalled in Greek Arcion, fome have named in Latinc Pcrfonata. There is

not a plant in the field that carieth a broader leafe, and befides,furnifhed it is with as big Burres,

The root of this hearbe boikd,the Phyficians prefcribc to be given in vinegre to drinke againfl

the fting of ferpents.

Hen-
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Hcnbane,ftafHpecl leaves and alljis fingular to bee taken in wine, cfpecially againft the fling

oftheArpides.

But of*^lotherhearbes5therc is none more honouredamong theRomanes than*Hierobo-

tane called alio otherwife in GreekePeriftereon : which we in LatinenameVcrbenaca. This is

thai^earbe.which(as I have declared heretofore)our EmbaflTadors ufe to carie with them when
they goc to denounce warrc^and to give defiance unto our enemies.With this hcarbe the feafti-

vall table of */upiter is wont to be fwept andcleanfed with great folemnitiejour houfcs aUo to be

rubbed and hallowed,for to drive away ill fpirits.And hereof be two kinds.That which they take

to bee the female, is ftored well with leaves jthe male hath them growing but thin: yet both of

them put forth many fmall and flendet braunches, commonly a cubit long,and cornered. The
leaves be leflfcr and narrower than thofe of the Oke, butdeeper they be indented, and the parti-

tion wider ; the flowers be of a *gray colour, the root long and fmall.It groweth every where up-

on plaines fubjed unto waters. Some writers make no diiUnction at all of male and femele, buc

hold them all to be of one and the fame kind^becaufe they workc the fame effeds. In France the

Dfuidce ufe them both indifFerentIy,in carting lotSjtelling fortunes,^ foreHiewingfuture events

by way ofprophefie.B ut the Wile men or Sages called Magi;Overpa0c themfelves mightily in

this hearbe,and fhew their foolerieand vanitie without allfence and reafon : They would beare

us in handforfoothjthat wholoever bee rubbed all over the bodie therewith, ihaliobtaine what-

focver their heart dcfireth, bee able to cure and drive away ail manner ofagues, reconcile them

that be fallen out, make frcindfhipbetweenewhom they liftj andinonewordjgivcremedieto

any difeafe whatfl)ever. They give moreover exprcfle order, that it bee gathered about the rifing.

of the great Dogftarre, but fo^as neither SunnenorMoonebe at that time abovethe earth to

feeit -with this elpeciall charge befides, that before they take up the hearbe, they bellow upon

the ground where it groweth^honey with the combes,in token of fatisfadion and amends for the

wrong and violencedone in depriving her of foworthie an hearbe. They reft not fo, but when

thoie ceremonious circumltancesbe performed,they enjoine them alfo who are to dig it up^ for

to make a circle round about the place with fome inltriwnent ofyion,and then to draw& plucke

it up with the left hand in any wife, and fo to fling it aloft over thei r lieads up into the aire : which

done,they appoint precifelythatitbee dried in the fliadcjleavesjftalkesjand roots, every one a-

part by themlelves.Toconclude,they adde moreover and fay,that if the hall or diningchamber

bee fprinckled with the water wherein Vervaine layfleeped, all that fit at the table fhail bee very

picalantjand make mcrrie more jocundly. VVeli,to leave thefetoics and fooleries, the truth is

this.ftimpe and b^at it,give the juice or ponder therofin wine^it is a gooddefenfative agjinft the

p.oylbn of ferpents.

An hcarbe there is much refembling Mullen or Langwort,and indeed fo like, as oftentimes

one is taken lor the other ; howbeit,the leaves be not altogether (o whi te,and more 1Jtde braun-

chcs it puttethfoorth, bearing hkewife a pale yellow flower. Caft this hearbe or (tcew it many
place, all the moths thereabout will gather to itjwhereupon at Rome they call it Blatcaria.

e"f': The heatbeLemoniumyeddeth a white juice much like unto milke, which Will harden and

grow together in manner ofa gum; and it groweihinrnoift places. The weight of one denari;is

given in wine,is a fingular prclervative agilind: the daungerousihng of ferpents.

As for Cinque foile or five leaved grafle, there is not one but knoweih it : fo common it is,

and commendable befides for thc*ftrawberries which it beareth, TheGrcekes call it Pentapc-

tes/IlhamaszelonjOrPentaphyllonaheLaiifKisQuinqucbiium* The root when it is new dig-

gedjlookcth red : but as it beginnech to drie above ground,fo it waxeth blacke,?ind becommeth
allb'corncred.Ittooke thecommon name both in Grccke and Latine; of iheniHnberof leaves

w^aich it bcarcth.This hearbe herein isofgreat atfinitie with the vinCjthat they both bud,fpring

feafe,and Qicd the fame ^;pgetl^.Ic js ufcd aifo about purging and blcifing of the houfe, agamft

liaiightie fpirits Or cnchatotiflents* '^' • '

•

. ,

As for SparganjuiT^,aif hearbe fo calfed by the GcefktSjtherootthereofis good to be given

in white wine againft venomous ferpents. ."ij: jdwuo^sjufiOjCi^saivniT

OiCsiirfn^jPe^rlDniwdi&katUikzthfd'db^ I to goc

through them all foure,(eeing theymay be redbced wellyffough into^twainCjanddo requireno
cither diftinciions. 1 he beftamf nioft appri)o"ved Carrot«;be thofeofG^ndie : the next towhich

ingoodnedecomeoutof Achaia . But gcacrallym what counireyfocver they grow, the better

K

ivf
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A befuch as comcup in the fonnder and driec grounds. As touching the Candle Carotjitrtlem-

bleth FenncUj but that the leaves ftand nrore upon the white j they bee (mailer alfo and hairie '

]

v^ithall.Thefteaigroweth upright a foot high, and hath a root odoriferous to fmell unto, and
;

of amoftpleafanttaft: thisjoyethinftonieplaccs expoiedto the South quarter of the world.
'

As for the other Carots of a wild nature. In what countrey grow they not ? you (hall find them
]

upon earthie banks and hills,you fliall have them about high waies^but never tliall a man meet
j

with ihcm in a kane and hungrie ground 5 they love a battle and fat foile : their leaves come near
j

to the Coriander : their il:em arifeth ta a cubit heigthjbearing round hcads,threc ordinarily,and-
^

otberwhiles more : the root is of a woodiefubftance, and being once dried, it ferveth to no pur-
;

pofe. The feed of this kind is like unto Cumin jbut ofthe former,to Millet graine,white,quickej
'•

B andlliarpejand they beeall odoriterousandhotinthemouth.Thefeedbf thefecondismore

a^gre and biting than the former, and therefore ought tobc taken in lefle quantitic . As for the
i

liiird kind (if we lift to makefo many) it is much like unto the wild Parfnepjcalled in Greeke Sta-
'

phylinos^and in Latine Paftinaca Erratica : the fame beareth afeed fomwhatlong in forme, and
i

a fivest root, Ail the fort of thcfcDauci or Carols, are fafe enough from the bit of fotire-fqoted

hearts both winter and fummer^unledeitbeafter they haveicaft their abortive fruit beforetimc I

[for then theyfeekethereto,tobecleanfedof their gleane.]Of all Carots, the feeds be ufed on-

ly:butth3tof CandieaffourdeththerootalfojWhichisfweet.'butboththefeedoftheonefort
,

|

and the root ofthe oiher,be mpft appropriat remedies againftferpents : a dram weight in wine
\

is a fuificient dole at a time :,which alfo may bee given ina drench to four-footed beafts that be

ftungbythem. •^^v\u!Tii.s^^i ..v.v---
.

i

Touching the hearbeTherionarca(I fiic^n notthai wliich the magicians ufe)it groweth alfo
,

in this pan otthe world herewith usin Icaly* many branches it puttethforthjandfpringcth thick

with divers llioots from the root : theleaves be of a light greene,and the floure ofa red-rofe co-»

lour : it killethferpents outright: befidesjithath this propcrtie, That if it be brought neare unto

any wild beaftwhatfoever,it!benummeth their fenfes3[whereupon it tookethatname.]
|

'' Perfolata,which the Greeke writers calif Arcion, there is not one but knoweth :large leaves * Some tafec h
;

it hathjand bigger than the very Gourds 5more hairie,blacker alfo and thicker ; a white root and ^°^'^
'^n

^^7

a great : thisroot taken in wine to the wdghtolf twodenicrsRoman,is good likewifeagainft the bun

veiiom of ferpents. In like manncc^tlia root ofGyclaminus orSow-bread is as effeduall againfl

T) them all: leaves it hath fomewhat refembliog thofe of Ivie, but thattheybeof amoreduskifh

andfadgreenCjfnialleralfoandwithoutcorDerSjwhereina manmay perceive ceriainewhitirti I

(pecks.The item islit:le,andliollow withinithefloursof apurple colour j the root broad(ibas

a man would take it for a Turncp) and covcircd over with a blacke rind : it groweth in fbadowie

places. Our eountreymen herein Italic callit inLatineTuberterr2e,thatiStofay, Theknuror

bilnch of the ground. Sowne and planted itwould be in every garden about an houfe, if fo be

itbetruethatisreportedof it-jnamely. That wherefoever it groweth, it is as good as aeountre- 1

charmc againft ail witchdraft aod Ibrceriestwhich kind ofdefenfative is called properly A.mule^

turn. xN'Ioreover^ this root (they fay) if itbe purinto a cop ofwine, turneth the braine prefentlyj ^M'f * * '

_ -and maketh asmany drunJ^e-asjdrinke ther6£ For the better keeping and preierving of thisiroot
^ ^>!^-Q^!a^ '

.7 it mult be ordered afterthe manner ofSquiMaor Sea onion roots, thatistofayjcutinto thin fli* .^iowui'? •

ces or roundics, then dried, and fo laid upcthe fame alfo is ufually fodden torheconfifte'flQeor -

ihicknefle of hrOTiy. As good as thisroot is in thofeformerreipeds,yerit'is not withouifomeve-

iv^mousGualftie^foritiscommbnlyfaidjThatifa womanwithchildchauncetoftep dver.it,fhc -

will fall prcfenily co labourbeforc her time,and loofe thcfruit of her wombe^ A fecond kind of

Gyclaminus orSwihebreadlfindjfurnamedby thcGreeks*Ci(Ianihemosjgrowing'wii;hitems • wwT,v»>if.
'

full of knots or joyntSjhollow within and good for nothing; far different from the fonner];vwri- f'£V"i5?' f \

ding& clafpirtg about trees -, bearing berriesmuch like to thofe ofIvie,but they are foftja v?hitc lyjc.

floure fairc and lavely to fee tooi, but a ncedlefle root for any goodne{reinit:the berriesthat it 1

P |>eareth beojily in ufe,andthofeareofafharf^cand biting taft,-and yettheybevifcous& cUm-^ li

. We tO thctohgue:thc(e bcingdried in the (liadowandftamped,are afterwards reduced into ceci

t^inballsoriroiches.My fclfc have feen a third kind alio ofCyclaminoSjCarryingthc name be*
;

fides ofC ham2eci(ros,which-brought forth but one only Icafe : the root was much forked and di''
'

Vided into branches5wherwitbfQlke ufedtokillfil"hes. But among all otherhcarbsofname,Peu-
'

kedanumifrMjch-talkedofand coranaended : pi:incipally,that which grow€th in-Aicadic : nexi
•^ X CO

'
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. to it,moft account is made of tliat in Samothrace: a (lender ftaike it carricth and a long, rclcm- G
bling the ftem of Fennell : neare unto the ground it is replenifhed well with leaves : the root is

blackCjthickc^fuIIof fap,and of aflrongand unplcafant finelhit dciighteihto come up and

growamong fhadie mountainSiTlie proper time to digit out ofthe ground jis in the latter end

ofAutumne: the tendered roots and thofc that run deepeft down into the earth, arc moft com-
mendable* The manner is to cut ihclc roots ovcrthwart into certain cantcls or pecccsof fourc

fingers in length ,with knives made ofbonejwhcrout there iflueih a juice which ought to be dried

and kept in tiie Ihadc : but the partiewho hath the cutting ofthem j had need firft to annoint his

head all over and his noithrils with oilerofatjforfeareot the gid, and leaft he fhould fail into a

dizzinefleorfwimmingofihebraine. There is another juice or liquor found in this plantjlying

fart within the ftems thereof; which they yccld forth after incifion made in them. The befl juice jj
isknowne by thefe marks j 1 1 carieth the confillencc of honeyjthc colour is red, the fmell ftrong

and yerpleafant, and inthe mouth It is very bote and flinging. Much ufc there is of it in many
incdicines,as alfo of the root and dccodfion thereof; but the juice is of moft operation 5 which

being diflblved with bitter almonds or rue, people ufe todrinkeagainftthe poifon of ferpents;

andincafethebodiebeannointedalloveiwithoile^ itprcfecveth them fafeagainfi their ftings.

^pfgrmndtldfyor IVallmrt, OfMullen orTaper-rvort^ofthe Ac$mt calledTheljfhonos.

- ' Ofremedtcs agatnjl thcprtcke ofScorpions^the venom e ofh edgi-toads^ tht bttwg

. ; of vi*d Dogs .^ Andgenerally dgiwji all pojjor^s.

THe fmokc or perfume alfo ofWalwort (a common hcatbcand known to every man) cha-

I

•SJugeJe I fech and pucterh to d:ght any lerperkts.Thc juice 01 *Polemoniajis a proper defcnlativecf-
^°"' " pccially againfl: lcorpions,iione have it tied about him or hanging at his necke:likewifeit

rcfiftc'.h the p5:ickeoffI:eij;;dcrs Ph3langia,andany othcrof thefe venomous verminsof the

fmaller iprt. ArUtolochia iiath a fingular vertuecomraric unto fcrpenisrfo hath Agaricke5if

foure oboli thereof he druihke in asmany cyaths of fomc artificial! or compound aromatized

wiiie. Vervjjnc is d loveraigne heatbe alfo againft th^venomous fpidcrPhalangium, being ta-

l.eii i'l wjC't or oxvcnvtjtiiat is tolijy,vincgrc and water :fo is Cinquefoile, and the yellow Carot,

Tiiat hearb vv .ich the Latinscall Vcrba(cuin,i*Iiungwort or Hightaper,is named in Greekc Q
Phlomoi. iwofbecicij'kindstherebeofituheonois whiter, which you muft take for the male 5 K
the other blick. J nd that may go for the lemale.Thcreisa third fort alfo, but it is found no where

burin themU woods.The lc«\es ofall the former^be broader than ihofe of the Golewort, and ^

hairic wichail : they beare a mainc upright ftcm, acubitin heigch with the vaniagerthe feed is

black and ofno ufe ia Phyfjck : a iingle root they havCjOfa finger thicknefic.Thele grow alfo up-

on plains and champion grounds.Thc wild kind beareth leaves relemblingSaugc: the branches

be ofa woouie fubibncc,& the fame grow high.ThaebcmorcQvct ofthis kind two other herbs
• Some tafce named * Phlomides,both of them hairie 5 their leaves be round, aridthey grow but low. A third

Co^Qmand fort thcreisbefideSjnamcd by fomeLychniciSjandbyotherslhryallis:ulliewcth three leaves
,^

PjMurofe. or foure at the moft,and :hofe be thicke and fatjgood to make wieks or matches for lights . It is £
faid, that iffigs be kept in the leaves ofthat which I named the female, they will not rot. To dir

fting'^ifhthelchearbsintofeverallkindsjisanccdlefrcpeeceof worke, confiderlug they agree

all inthcfaaic ctfedts : their root to^nhcr with rue, is co be drunke inwatct againlt the poifon of

fcoipicns : true it is,that the drmke is very bitterjl^ut the cffcd thatit vuorkeih maketh amends, ;

*^(amttm There IS an hearbe exiled by lame *Thejyphondn, by oiheis Scorpion, for the refcmblancc

riatdJainc* ^^^^fhc^o^^t hath tothe Scotpion J
andyet if (coTpions be buucucbed therewith, they will die

thereupon : no marvejj^ thertoie ifthece bean prdiaarie drinke nhade of it againft their poifon

:

[and here coiriTicthron-y miad rhaxswhichl havehcard,namely-,that jfa dead fcorpion fce rub-

bed wich liie wh.icE'Jcbore rootjitwiil revive and^fpaitken againc,jThe laid Thelyphonon hatj|> ,

fucba/pi^hciililinaaft'ei'^amftthefourrfootedbcalfs^i^ietemak that if the root be laid ^
umotlunofhapo? Ji3i:v'f«upjace,ir)tiiie£h them: and jfihekafe,iVkhich is like unto the Cytlamin

or 5*t^.'ht«3.i laafe. w.'/o-JT-.iamedjbeapplied in that" rhannerjthcyJkiiJnot live one day to an end,

TJiisJ^r^cCv^isijii^Ktiarid dividedjjitoinoisOrjoyiltsj^^^ plcafiJtcio grow in cook and fba^

div^lti.^* 16 cukiciiK^ andktut tip iheferemedies againdfcorpions 3 the juice of Bcionie^an^

?.;?
" ' of
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A of Plantainclikcwifejisafingularrcmediefortheirpoifon.

Morcovcr_,Frogs (fiich cfpccially as kecpe in biifhcs and hedges, and be called in LatincRij->

bctiEjf.Toads)are not without their venom : I my (clfe have (een ihele va iinting Montebanks cal-

ling themfclves Pfyllijascomming from the race of thofe people Pfylli who feared no kind of

poifonj I have fecn them (1 fay) in a btaverie (bccaufe they would fcemc to furpaflc all others of

thatprofeffion)to eat thofe toads baked redlhot between two plattersibut what became ot then) ?

they caught theirbanc by it,and died more fodainly than ifthey had ben flung by die A {pis: but

what is the helpc for this rankepoifon?(urely the hearb *Phryniondrunkeinwine. Somecallit * Sornetakcit

Neuras, others Poterionrprettic flours it beareth: the roots be many innumbetj fullol Urings
J"/

^'5^^*^"*

like unto fincws,and the fame ofa fweet and pleafantfent.Likewifc Alifura is counted another re- vL, a kind *f

B medic in thiscafc'.an herb it isjcalled by fomcDamaforiunijby others Lyronrchcleaves might saxifrage, or

be taken for Plantainc, but that they be narrower, more jagged and plaited, bending alfo toward
"J,j '^baire,''

ihc ground 3 for otherwile ribbed they be and full ofveins, as like as may be to Plantainc. A s for

the rtalkejit is likewile one and no morc5plain and flenderjofa cubit in hcigth ; in the head wher-

ofit hath knobs ; roots growing many and thicke togither and thofe but fmall, like unto thofe of

the blackeEllcboic,but they be hot and biting, ofa fweet and odoriferous fmell, and of a fattie

fubflance withall: it groweth ordinarily in watcric& moift places.And yet there is a fecond kind

ofit which commeth up in woods,ofa more duskifti andblacker colourthan theformer,bearing

bigger leaves. The root of them both is of Angular operation againfl the venomous frogs or

toads abovefaid : alfb againil the Sea-hare, ifit be taken in wine to the weight ofone dram. And
Q fincc wc have mentioned the Sea bares, take this withall, That Cyclaminos alfo is foveraigne a-

gainfl their venome. Moreover,a mad dog letteth in a daungerous poifbn by the wound that his -t^

tooth maketh,againft which there is notabetter thing than dog-rofeof the Eglantine called

Cynorrhodon,as I have before declared.Plantaine is a fingular hearb againii the biting of any * wheiecf be

venomous beaf^ whatfocver,whether it be taken inwardly in drinke or outwardly applied.Betonie bc"TnniDg of

is likewife good therefore ifit be drunke in old wine. Vervainjwhich the Greeks call Perjflereos, the fix: chap-

is an hearb bearingone main ftalke ofa good heigth5furninied well with leaves/preading forth [,q^q°1j

'"*

toward the head into other braunchcs, much fought unto by doves and pigeons , whereupon it * Eufiaa in

tooke the forefaid name Perifkreos.They fayjWhofoever carie this herb about then-),therc dare ^^'^^ fignificth

not a dog bark at them.Thus much as touching the dangers proccedingfrom vcnimous beafls. bon-ToTaoc,

P What remaineth now but in the next place, to treat as well of fuch lorceriesand malcficiall or ptofpJoot

poifons,as men have deviled and praifSifcd to the mifchiefe oftheir owne kiad,as oftheir rcme-
"j^^^'f

" j°
'
^"^

dies ? wherein the firft place there prefenteth it felfe unto us that noble herb Moly/o much confi- this place ? No
mended by the Poet Homer^ as a foveraigne prefervative not only againft all thofe wicked inven- doubt ^''"'«

tions,but alfo againft the fecret and devilifh pradifes,to wit,charms& enchantments, wrought rc°d in rW-
by Art magick and witchcrafr.Next unto whichjthe hearbs^MithridatioUgScordotiSjandCen- fi>rafiiu^>o.H,,

taurieialfo the feed ofBetoniedrunke in honied wine or fwectcuit: the powder alfo ofthe dried
b^'!,'^

"
"t°he

hearb it felfc,to the weight ofone dram taken in foure cyaths ofold wine,doth c.xpdl out of the happineiTc of

bodie and evacuat by the feege any poifonwhatfoevcrjbut the Patient murt be forced to vomit agoodnamc

upthef]r{fpotion,andthento recharge againe and take another draught of the forefaid medi- wher"om;w*«

E cine. And vcrely it is acommon fpeech,That whofoever ufe to taft evcrie day a little of Betonie, fpeakcth here.

fhall never catch harme by any poifoned cup. If a man or woman chance to have drunke downe
^^,^J^^^|t7i-

any poifonjthe root ofAriflolochia is a prefent remedie, ufcd in that order as I have prcfcribed butcth to An-

beiore in cafe of flinging by venomous (erpents. The like effed hath the juice of Cinquetoile. t"fi»'n«n,as

Scmblably Agaricke,ifit be taken to the weight ofone denierRoman in threecyaths ot honied fe^s of that'

water or meadjis ofthe fame operation 5with this charge,That the partie do lay up his ftomackc hearb. But lay

or caftbefore.Thcre is an hearb called Calvcs-fiiout, in Greeke Antirrhinon or Anarrhinon.a '^'^^*"'* (^
J ptayvoujaj

kind of wild Lychnis like unto Line or Flax^with little or no root at all, carrying a floure refern- weiihere as

bling the Hyacinth or Crowtoes, and the {^zd much like unto a Calves fnout or muzzle : The dicwhctcups

Magicians have a great opinion of this hcarb,Thatwhofoever be rubbed all over with it, or an- Doftror^Rfa-

F nointed throughly withnhejuice thereof, fhall lookc more beautifull, lovely, and amiable : and ders.who ci-

whofocver weareth it in a bracelet about the wrefl or arme,rhall take no harme by charme,force-
jJ*ro""o, ,„.

rie,witchcraftjOr poifon.The like conceit they have ofanother hearb called * Euploea 5 and they nounced not

affirme,Thatifanymanorwomanbcannointed therewithj they fhall grow in great credit and «hcir words

reputation with thepeopIe.Motc6vcr,they fay,that the herb Artemifia orMugwort will prefeivc plainly l^l
X ij aJl.iwoa.
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all thofewho hive it about themj from witchcraftjforceriej and poifon,from daungerby vcno- G
mous hearts

J
yea and from the hurtful! and maligne afped ofthe very Sun.Thc fame, if it be ta-

ken inwinejhelpethandfavcth thofe that are poifoned with Opium: being either drunke, or

worne about the necke, or but tied to any part ofthe bodiCjit hwh a pecuhar vertuc againft the

«SocaiieJ
venomeof todcs.Thereisan hearbe of the bulbous^or onion-root kind named * Pericarpum

:

beciufc the whctcofbe two fortSjthc one hajh a red barke or rind [about the root,] the other a blackcjand is

^"^"'^

Z?*^^^
^^^^ ""^° ^^^ poppie : ofgreater operation this is,than the former 5 but both ofthem be very hot

:

the ftem or which is the realon, they ferve to good purpofe for to be given unto them that have drunk hem-
ftaikc of the lockc : againft which venomous hearbc,Frankincenfe, and Panaces (efpecially that which they
ivsarbc.

^^jj chironium) be counted Angular : and this Panaces alfo laft named^ is an eKcellcnt antidot

forthem that are poifoned with venomous mulhroms*
^ H

Chap. xi.

^ Proper receitsandremedks for the difeafes of the htadt

Incc we are waded fo far into the decpelccretsofPhyfickejit will notbe amiflfe to proceed

( forward and to (et downe many good medicines for all the maladies incident either in gene-

rall to the whole bodie, or particularly to every Ipeciall part and member iherof^beginning

firftatthehead.

There is an unfecmcly accident happening otherwhiles to the head, and difgraceth it much,

• Becaufc fox- Called * Alopccia, when as the hairc unnaturally falleth off. The cure ofthis inconvenience, is 1

cs are much to make a liniment with the roots ofNymphaea and Hemlocke ftamped togithctjand therewith

i"wh?a"re mI- ^^ anuoiut the bald and naked places,for it will caufethe haire to come up againand grow thick.

Jc'd jn Grecke Polytticha and Callitrica [both capillare herbsjdiffer one from another; for that Poly trica hath

*^fi',' y
"^"^ bentie filaments or threads, the leaves alfo be more in number& greater withall : befidcs,

>*5.or Maiden- the vctie plant it felfe iprcadeth and brauncheth more than the other :This hearbe is fingular to

hiirr. faften the haire ofthe head at the roo.t, and to make it bu(h and grow thicke, beeing otherwife

* Adders. readie to fhed. In like manner, there is an hearbe calledin Latins * Lingulaca,which lovcth to

tongue. grow about Ipriugsor fountains, and isfiugulatfor the fame imperfcdionof iTieddinghaire/if

the root togither with the leafe buirlit and beaten to powder, be incorporat with the greafe of a

blacke fow (but in any wife fliee muft be a'^young guilt that never farrowed or had pigs) and fo K
brought into a liniment, snd the head rubbed and annointed therwith : with this charge befidesi

That after the annointing,the Patient fit bareheaded in the fun^for that helpeth forward the cure ;.

very much. And in the lame cafe there is the like ufe ofihie Cyclamine or Sowbread root. '

Touching the fcurte or btanniefcales called Dandruffe, the root of Veratrum or Ellebore,

foddsn either in oile or water^maketh a moft excellent medicine to rid :•. away,and to clenfe the

head thereof.

As for head-ach,thc roots ofall the kinds of Panaces, flamped and tempered with oile, doe^

cure the fame.-fo doth Ariftolochia and lberis,if they be appliedin mannerof a frontalf and

bound to the forehead, the Ipacc of an houre or longer ifthe Paticntcan abide it, foihatabath

be ufed prefently upon it.The yellow Carol alfo called in LatineDaucum,is a goodremedie for L
the paine in the head. Moreover, the forefaid hearbe or root Cyclaminos, if it bee mixed with

hony and put up as aoerrhin or nafall into the nofthrils, purgeth the brain :& the fame brought

into an ointnient,healeth the fcalls and fores in the head.Ofthe like operation is Vervain,which

they call in Greeke Perifteteos. The wild Caraway, named CacaliaorLeontine, beareth ccc-

taine graines refembling finall feed- pearls, which a man fhall fee hanging betweenc the leaves,

which be bigand large, and it groweth lightly upon hills: take fifteene of thofe grains or feeds,

fleepe them well in oile,and make thereoTa Unj{nent,it ispaffing good to rub and annoini the

head withall, foit bee done upward againft the haire. Furthermore, the hearbe Callitriche, is

fingular good to provoke fneezing : it beareth leaves much like unto thofe of Lentils or Ducks- .

meat: the ftalkesbe veriefmall like fine bents, and the root is as little :ltdelighteth togrow in M
coole,rhadie,ahd moift grorinds^and is ofa fharpe and hot taft.

For the lowfie difeafe, wherein lice and fuch vermin crawle in exceeding abundance all over

thehead,thereisnota better medicine than an ointment made of hyfTope and oile ftamped

and incorporattogithcr.'^the fame likewifekilleth the itch in the head. Now tbebeft hyfTope is

that
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A thatof Cilicia, growing upon the mountaineTanrusrand in a leconci cegreCjihcrc is reckoning

made ofthat which comnicth out of Pamphylia and Smyrna. An hearb this isj nothing friend-

ly to the ftomacke : being taken with figs, it purgeth downward -, with honcy.by vomit : howbeic,

m^ ftamped with honey, fait, and cumin, and fo reduced into a plaftre, it is thought to be a proper

| remedie for the fling of ferpents.

^P Lonchitis is not the fame hearbc (as mofl men have thought) that Xiphion or Phafganion

j

H although the feed be pointed like to a fpcare head^for it beareth leaves reren)bJing leeke blades,

which toward the root bee red) and more in number than about the item it fclfe: it carricth little

beads inthe top, made after the fafbionofmaskesorvifors, fuchasplayers inComcfidies are

woonttoweare, lilling outprettie little tongues, and the roots bee exceeding long,andyetit

B groweth in drie grounds far from water. Contrariwifc, * Xiphion or Phafganion delighteth in ' oor G!adet

waterifh and moiftplaces : at the firfl comming up, it roaketh a fhew of a fword • blade : the flem "' ^^^*-

arifeth up to the heigthoftwo cubits: the root hath beards or fringes as it were hanging about

it,andisinfailiionl'hapedtoafilberdnut:whichought to be digged out of the ground before

harvefl, and to be dried inthe fhade : the upper part of this root (for it groweth double) flam*

ped with frankincenfe and mixed with wine of cquall weight, and fo made into a falve, draweth

out the fpills or broken skales in the braine-pan or fcull : the fame is good likewife to draw any

iiTipoftume that is broken, and to fetch out corruption in any part of the bodie : and it is fingu-

lar for the bones that be broken and crufhed * under cart oi waggon wheels : laftly, the fame is "* carpemh,

an effeduall reoiedie againfl poifons.

C But to returne againe to the head-ach 5 the faid Elleborc boiled cither in common oile,or els

in oile rofar, and applied in manner ofa liniment,doth afTuage the fame ; fo doth Peuccdanum,

[/<sf ^j?3Har-flrange] being incorporat in oile of rofes and vincgre. The fame alfo beeing laid

unto the head warme,doth mitigat the paine called the migraine, when as the one halfe ofthe

head doth akejand itcureih befide,thedizzinefle ofthe braine.The root ofPeucedanummade
into an ointment and ufed accordingly, provokethfweat,by reafon ofthe bote nature that it

hath, which is burning and cauflicke . The hearbc Fleawoort, which fome call Pfyllion, others

Cyno'ides3Chryflallion,Sicclion,andCynomyia,hathafmall root, whereof there is little or

no ufeinPhyficke. Thcbraunchesthatitbringethfoorth, bellenderafid pliable in manner of

vine fhoots, bearing in the top certain big berries or knobs like unto beans ; the leaves not tm-

D like to* dogs heads
J the feed refembleth dogs fleas, whereupon it hath that name Cynomyia, *whcrupoa

and the fame heth within the forcfaid berries. Thehcarbeit felfeis ordinarily growing in vine- ^'^^"|^''*

yards : of great vertue it is to refrigerat and todifcufTcorrefolvewithalhbut the feed it is which

yeeldeth mofl ufe in Phyfickc-jand the fame is appliedinafrontallto the forehead and tem-

ples, with vincgre and oile of rofes.or elfe with vinegre and water togither, for to allay the pain

ofthe head. For other accidents,whenitis applied in forme of a liniment j the manner is to

take the meafure ofone acetable, and to infufc it in a fextar of water untiil it gather togither in*

to a thicke and clammie fubflance 5 then it would be fiamped, and the mucilage or flime drawn

out thereof ferveth for any paine,impoftumc, and inflammation . Over and befidcs, Ariflolo-

chiais afingularheaibeforthewoundsof thehead;it draweth foortli broken bones and fpills

E in any part of the headland fo doth Piflolochia. To conclude, there is an hearbe called *Thyf^ *v.ydroreiyt,m,

feliuni,not unlike to garden Perflcy : the root whereof if it be but chewedm the mouth,purgeth
^/""f'

'1'^'

the head of phlegmaticke humors,
a«jfrcy.

'*- Chap4 Xit* /

; ^^l^eeeitsfortbedifcapsofthee'jes^mideofCentMriefclendweyPan.-ices^

Henbane^and Eaphorhiumt

IT
is thought that theRha-ponticke (which is the greater Centauric) helpeth the eye-fight vc*

tie much, if a fomentation be made therewith and water togither.The juice of the leflc Cen-

F taurie tempered with honey and applyed, helpeth the impcrfedlions ofthe eyes, namelyj

when there feeme gnats to flie before them, or when they ate over-cafl with a clowd j for it fcat-

lereth the dimnefTe and web which darkeneth the fight and doth fubtiliat the catara6t or cica-

trices that overgrow the ball or apple.Thehearbe Sidcritisisfo appropriat unto the eyes, that

it cureth the very haw that groweth in horfes eyes. But fo excellent is the heib Cckndinc,that ii

Xiij pafleth
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pafleth them all, and is a Ibvcraignc medicine for all fuch imperfedlions. The root of Panaccs G
mixed with parched or fried barly meale^ maketh a good cataplafme for to rcprefle the rheumc

of watcrie and weeping eics.And there is a fingular drinkecommended for the flaying of fucji

humors, made of henbane Iced one obolus, ofOpium or the juice ofpoppie and wine as much

:

Some put thereto the like quantitie ofthe juice of GcntiaUj which alfo they ufcd to mingle with

•Tro Mtconio: collytics and eye-falves (that require fome Iharpcneflc and acrimonie) "^ in Head of the totefaid

*?'*
^d

'°^" Opium or poppie juice.MorcoverjEuphorbium clarifieth the eye- fight, ifthere be an inunction

A^*^Jr;!.!" made therewith. For bleered eyesjit is good todrop the juice ofPlantainc into them. As for the

thickcmifts that hinder the eye-fight,Ariftolochia doth difcufle and refolvc them. Theheatbc

Ibeiis bound unto the forhead, togither with Cinquefoile, ffoppeth the fall of humors into the

eyes^and curech all other maladies incident unto them. Mullen or Lungwort is likewifc a great (]

defcnfative.againft the forefaid rheums which have taken a courfe to the eics and caufe them to

water : fo cfcdi Vervain, if it be applied with oile rofat or vincgrc.For the catara6l or futfufion of

the eies, for the pin and web whicfi offend the eye-fight, the Trofches ofCyclamine beeing dif^

Iblved and fo appliedjare foveraigne.As for thejuice of Peucedanum(that is to fay,Har-ttrange)

it is (asl faid betbre) a notable medicine for tocleare the fight, and rid away the muddic mifts

before the eies, if it be laid too with Opium and oile rofat. Finally, Flea-wort ftaieih and keepeth

up the flux of humors into the eyesjif the forehead be annointed with the mucilage thereof.

Chap. X III.

"^ of Pimpernelljnnn'ied AtmgallisAnd Corchoros, ofMandragoras or Circeium .OfHem^ I

bcke^Creflmarineor Sampire^named in Greeke Crithmos agria. Ofthe hearbe Molybdana,

OfFumiterre, OfAcorns or GaUngaU. OfFloure-dc'lis,ofCotyledon or VenmnAvilL

ofSmgreene^md PurcelUne, Of Groundfmll, OfEphemeron,Ofthe Ta'^ll^andofCrow-

foot : with the medicinahk vertnes ofthepidhearhs^ appropriat to thedfeafes of eyes^arsy

noflhrils^ teeth^ 4fidmouth.

THe hearbe Pimpernell,fome call AnagallisjOthers Corchoros.Of it be found two kinds J

the male with a red floure, the female with a blew: neither ofthem both be taller than the

hand-breadch or a (pan at moft; tender they be likewife in ail parts : the leaves be very fmall,

round,and lying upon the ground: they grow as well the one as the other in gardens and wateric
j^

places ; that with the blew floure bloweth firll : the juice of them both tempered with honey, di{^

patcheth themiftanddimneflfeof theeies, confumeth therednefle occafioncd by a (tripe or

bruife, and taketh away the red fpots in the white of the eye ;and fo much thefooner, if the hony

be of the beft and made about Athens, wherewith the eyes be annointed. The faid medicine

likcwife isgoodforto extend and dilate the tunicles that make the ball or apple of the eye:and

therefore ir is an ordinarie cour(c that their eyes be annointed therewith beforehand, who are to

be pricked with a needle for couching of a catarad.Theie heaths be fingular good likewifc for

the havi? in horfcs or beafis cies.The juice ofPimpernell conveighed up into the nofthrils,clean-

feththc braincbythe emundorie of the noie^fothat afterwards the Patient doc draw up wine

into the nofthrils for a colluiion to wafh them.A dram ofthe faid juice drunke in wine,is a conn- £
trcpoifon againft the venome offtakes. But this is ftrange, and I cannot chufebuc marvcilcof

it,thatfliecpe iliouldfomuchh''. /and abhor the female Pimpcrnellas theydoc:howbeit,in

cafe they fhouldmiftake theone for the other becaufe they are folike (for in floure onelythey

differ) and ta(\ the Pimpernell with the blew floure, prefenily they have rccourfe (by a naturall

inftind)to an hearbe for remedie called in Greeke Afyla,andby us in Larinc Ferus oculus, [^thc

wild and cruell eye,or Margellanc.] Some there be, who (et downe ccrtaine ceremonies and cir-

cumftances to be obferved by them who arc to dig or plucke up this hearbe, namely. That they

goe to this bufineffe before the funrifing,andfaluteorbid goodmorrow to it three time,bcforc

they fpcake any other word that morningjand then to take it up andcaft it on high : which done,

to prefle forth thejuice of it.Thus ordered forfooth,they fay it is of better operation,and willdo M
the deed furely.

Touching Euphorbium,what itisIhavcflifficientlyfpoken.The juice thereof is fingular for

bleered eyes, efpecially if they be fwelled wiihall : likewifc woimewood ftampcd and incorpo-

rat with honey : as alfo the powder of Betonic. There growcth many times 9 fiftulcus tilcer bc-

twccnc
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twecnc the corner of the eye and thenofe^ called vEgilops ; for to heale which forCj there is a

foveraigne hearbe of that *namc growingamong Barley : In blade or kafe it rcfembleth that of *^?ilof>>.

Wheat: the feed or grainewhereofj beaten intopouder and mixed with meale or flower,or the ^°^Vakcit

juice drawne out of the hearbe, they ufe for the faid purpofe to applie unto the affcded place in Sh^rs for

'^'*

manner of a falve or liniment . Now the faid juice muft bee prefledouc of the llalkc and leaves t)sitncli.

thcreofjwhiles they bee freHi and fulleft of fap ; but then the haw or eare that it bearethjought to

betaken away, which bccingincorporatwith the flower of three-month corne, is made up into

bals or trofches.Some were wont in this cure jo ufe the juice alfo ofMandragoras^but they gave

it over afterwards. Howbeit, for certainCjthe root ofMandragoras bruifed or ftampedjand tem-

pered with the oile of rofes and wine, cureth weeping and watering cyes^yea^and afifuageth their

B pain: and the faid juicCjhowfoever it be rejeded in the former cafcjgoeth into many coUyries or

eycfalves.
*

This hearbMandragoraSjfomc writers call Circekimjand two kinds there be ofit:*ihe whifc^

which is (uppofcd the ra2le;and the blackjwhich you muft take for the female.The leaves of this

female refemble thofe of the *Lc<5lucejbut that they be narrower : hairie alfo they are^and all of
«^I,„J^,pojJ

an^equall bignede. Two or three roots it hath, and thofe of a reddifh or ruflet colour without, it is cjicd

but white within :of a flefhie fubf^ancc and tender^runningdowne into the earth almoft a cubit Tt''^''ff''

in length.Accrtainefruiior apple they bearCjofihebigneffe of Filberds or Hazel-nuts, within c^Z^JoT^
which there be feeds like unto the pippcns ofPcares. The white MandragefomenameArfenj Mindragebea-

that is to fsyjthe malcj others*Morion : and there be again who call it Hypophlomos.The white Ti.Mmtrlm''
C leaves ofthisiMandrage bee broader than the othetjand in deed equall to the garden Docke or vHiuvei a.

Patience.In the digging up ofthe root ofMandrage,there arc fbme ceremonies obferved : Firft
*""*^^'

they thatgoe about this worke,look efpecially to this^that the wind be not in their face,but blow

upon their backes : thenjwith the point ofa fword they draw three circles round about the plant

:

which done,they digit up afterwards with their face into the Weft. There is ajuicepreffed forth ^rsi u
both of thefruitjand alfo of the leaves fhred and minced-jofthe^ftem likewife being firft headed bariits"eiajb^

or the top cut offjcind alfo of the root,which fometime they do pounce and prickefor to let out wandrages

the liquotjOtherwhiles they boile it: and the root fo prepared,itasgoodasthc juice. The fame p^'^^jj*^^*^"'

alfo being cutinto certaine thin rundles they ufe to*preferve in wine.Howbeit,Mandrage is not fServam /«

found alwaies& every where full ofjuice : but in whatplace foever fuch may be gotten, the right ^'"«'>«o^'^>Dg

D ieafon to feeke for it is about Vintage time : the feni thereofis ftrong, but the root and fruit doe °MXT^y'
fmell the ftronger.The apples of the white,when they be ripe, the manner is to drie in the fhad- whereas DSof-

dow : but the juice drawne out of them.is permitted to ftand in the Stinnefor to gather and har- X«te!-S
^''

den.In like fortjthe juice of the root whether it bee bruifed and ftaiXiped, or fodden in grofle red / wj/wW /v«»,

wine to the confumption of a thirdpart.The leaves moreover ofMandrage are commonly kept ^'"^^
'l}° %••

and condite in a kind ofpickle or fait brine : tor otherwile thejuice of than whiles they bee frefh up'^hangino^b/

and greenCjispeftiferous and a very poyfon.And yet order them fo well as you can, hurtfu!! they '''t'c threads

bee every way : the onely fmcll ofthem ftuffeth the head, and breedeth the murre and the pofe.
J^"JJ^°

through

Howbeit, in fbme countries they venture to eat the apples or fruit thereof: but thofe that know

P not how to drefle and order them arightjioofe the ufe oftheir tongue thereby,and provedumbc
for the timcjfjrprifed and overtaken with the exceeding ftrongfavour that they have.And vercly

if they bee fo bold as to take a great quantitie thereof in drinke,they are fure to die for it. Yet it

may be ufcd fafely ynough for to procure fleepe, if there be a good regard had in the dofcjthat it

be anfwerable in proportion to the ftrength and complexion of the patient : one cyath thereofis

thought to be a moderat and fufficient draught. Alfo it is an ordinarie thing to drinke it againft

the poyfon of ferpents: likewife, before the cutting, cauterizing, pricking or launcing of any

mcmber,to take away the fence and feeling of fuch extreamc cures. And fufficient itisinfome

bodies to caft them into a fleepe with the fmell ofMandrage, againft the time of fuch Chirurge-

rie.There be that drinke it in lieu of ElIebore,for to purge the bodic ofmelancholicke humours,

P taking two oboles thereofin honied wine.Howbeii,EIleboreis fbronger in operation for to eva-

cuatblackccholer out ofthebodie, and to provoke vomit.

As touching Hemlocke,it is alfo a ranke poyfon,wiinefle the publicke ordinance and law of

the AthenianSjwhereby malefadorsjwho have deferved to die, were forced to drink that odious

potion of Hemlocke.Howbeit,many good vertiies hath this hcaibe, and would not bee rejeded

and caft afide for the fundrie ufes iherof inPhyfick.Thc feed is everyway hurifull andvenomous*
-

'-'-""
'"

As
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As for the flcins and ftalkesjtnany there be that doe cat it both greenc and alfo boiled of ftcwed Q
between two platters. Light theie Items be as kexes,and lull of joints lil^c Reeds and C-nes : ^t a

darkcgrayorfullcncoloLirj rifing upmanytimesabove twocubitsshigh'.andtoward thetop

they fpread and braunch.The leavesm fomefort refemble Coriander^but that they be mofc ten-

derjand a ftrong ftinking fmell they have with them. The kcd is thicker and grofler than that of

the Annifc.The root likcwifc holloWjand ofno ufe at all in Phyfickc.The leaves and feed both arc

exceeding refrigerativc : which ifthey have gotten the maiftric and upper hand of any that hath

taken them/o as there is no way but one without hclpc,thcy fhall feele themfelves begin to wax

cold in their extrcame or outwardpartSj&fo to die mward.Howbeit there is a remedy even then,

before the cold have taken tothevitall parts: namely to takea good draught ofwinejwhich n)ay

fet the bodie in a heat^and chaufe it againc : mary if they drinke it with wine^there are no means p]
in the world to favc thek lives.There is a juice prellcd out ofthe leaves &• flowers both together

:

for that is the right rcafon^namely whiles it is in flourc.That which is preffed out of the feed (fam-

pedjbcing afterwards dried in the Sunne and made into bals or trofchesjkilleth them that take it

inwardly by congeahng and cluttering their bloud: for this is a fecond venomous and deadly

qualitiethac ithath : which is the cauTe, that wholbcver die by this mcansjtheteappeare certain

fpots or fpecks in their bodies after they bee dead. And yet there is a u(e of this juice, to diffolvc

hot and biting medicines therein in flead of water : moreover,iherc is made of it a very conveni-

ent cataplalinc to be applied unto the flomacke/or to coole the exireame heat thereof.But the

*Eplphorat principall venue that it hathjis to reprefle and ftay the flux ofhot humors into the eies*in Sun>
<e/?iwi.orra. mer timejand to afluagc their paincs ifthcy beannointed therewith.lt entreth befides intocol-

ibocThcumcs ty"cs or medicines devifedtoeafepaine:and vcrclythereisno rheumatickefluxinanypartof *

'
tlie bodie but it floppcth it.The leaves alfo ofHemlocke doe keepedowne all tumoursjappcafc

paines,and cure watering eyes. y^wjAc/Ajfty mine author faith. That if a pure maiden doc in her

virginitieannoint her btealfs with this juice, her dugs will never grow afterwards, but continue

flill in the fame flate.True it is indeedjthat being kept unto the paps of women in child-bed, it

drieth up their milke:as alfo extinguifheihnaturall feed, if the cods and {hare bee annointcd

therewith.What remedies they fhould ufe tofave themfelves who arc adjudged by law to drink

it,lfor my part purpole not to fet downe.The ftrongcft Hemlockc and of fpeedieft operation is

that which growcth about Sufa in the confines of Parthia.Next toit forfearefull working,is that

which commeth out of Laconica,Candie,andNatolia.In Greece the Hemlockc ofMegara is

counted the quickeft,and then that of Attica. K

Cre{lnia,nne or Sampier,called the wild Cothmos/iddeth the eyes ofthe gummie & vifcous

water that ffickcth in them,if it be applied thereto : and if it be made into a cataplafme with fri-

ed Barley mcale,it affuageih alfo their fwelling.

There groweth commonly an hearbe nained in GreekcMolybda^na, that is to fay in Laiinc,

PlumbagOjCven upon every corne land j in leafe refembling thcDocke or Sorrell^with a thicke

root,and the fame rough and prickie. Let one chew this hearbe firil in his mouth, and then cft-

•Somct.ikc it fooncslickc wfiih histongucthccye, it confumeth and taketh away the * Plumbum, which is a

*Thi^Fuch^
^^"^ ^^ difcafe or infirmiiie incident to the eyes.

thinkcth to be As touching the firft*Capnos,which in Latine is commonly called Pedes Gallinarci,7.Hens
[^

piftoiochia or feet:it growcth about decaied walls and ruinat buildings^among rubbifhjand in hedges:the bran-

chbthcroua. chcs bee vcry fmall, and fpread loofely or fcattering, the flower of a purple colour, the leaves

der. greene,the juice wherof difcufleth the dimneflfe and thickneffe about the eyes, and clarificth the
It fcemcth to

£jg|^j . 3,^^^ therefore it is ufually put into eyefalvcs.Thcrcis another hearbe of the fame "^namc,

rone, caikdiD and like in cffe6:, but different in forme fromit, which doothbraunch thicke, and is of a tender

Greek capnos fublhncc; thclcavcs for fhapcrcfcmblmg Coriander, and thofcof a wan or afhic colour, but

itbeareth apurple flower : It groweth in Gardcns,Hort-yards,andBarIeylands.If the eyes bee

therewith annointcd, itcleanfeth and clearcth them ; but itcaufcth them to weepe and water,v

, like as finoke doth,whercupon it tooke the name Capnos in Greeke.If the haire of the eye-lids
'^ be once pulled forthjand then the edges or brims be annointcd therewith,it willkeepe them for M

cvercommingup againe.

*Caian^aie. *Acordi»hathleaveslike to thcFlout de>lis,but that they be onlynarrower,& growing unto

a longer flelc or taile ; the roots be blackc& not fo full of veins nor grained,othcrwifc they agree

well with the iMos roor^ hot& biting at the tongues end.Tofmell unto they are not unpleafant

;

and
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A and beeing taken inwardlVj they doe gently move rifting,andcaure the ftomackerobrcake wind

upward.The belt Acornc roots be thofe vvhich come from Pontus : then they of Galatia : and in

a third rankc are they to be fet which arc brought ouiofCandie.Howbeitjthe principall and the

greateft plcntie are chofe cfteemed which grow in the region Colchis neare ro the river Phafis ;

and generally in what countrey Ibever, they that come up in wateric grounds be cheefe.The fre-

fher chat the roots be and more newly drawnejthe ftronger fcnt and leffc pleafant tail they havd
i

with them,than after they have been longkept above ground.ThofeofCandie bee whiter than I

the other of Pontus. They ufe to cut them into gobbets as big as a mans finger, and then hang
I

them within bags or pouches of leather a drying in the fhade.I find in certaine writers, that the '

root of Oxymyrfinc is called Acarosj and therfore {bme(alluding to the name ofAcoros)chufe

B rather to call this plant Acaron the wild.Welljthe root ofAcorus is of great operation and ef-

fect to heat and extcnuat : and therefore thejuicethereoftaken in drinkcj is fingularagainft ca-

tarra(5ls or any accidents of the eyes that eaule dimnefle.Sovcraignc likcwife it is taken to bee a-

gainft the venome of ferpents.

Cotyledonjnamed in Latine Vmbilicus vencrisjis a pretic little hearbcj having a tender and

a fmall Itera, a leafe thicke and fattie, growing hollow, like to the concavitie wherein the huckle-

bone turnethjand thereupon it tooke the forcfaid name in Greek. It groweth by the fea fide and

in rockie or ftonie grounds : of a lively greene colour,and the root round,much like to an Olive,

Thejuice is thought to cure the eyes. Another kind there is ofCotyledon, with grofle and *fat- »x,;r«py,«,out of

lie leaves likewife, but broader than the former. Toward the root they grow thicker, which they viofcor. not k;-

Q feeme to compafle and enclofe,as it were an eye. A moft harfh and unpleafafit taft it hath : the
''f^f^'"^J'"'^

flem is highjbut very (lender.Thishcarbe hath the fame prppertics which the Floure-de-lis. rcad.whcnhe

Of Sengreene or Houfleeke,which the Greekes call A|zoon,thcre be two kinds.The greater traDflated it

is ordinarily planted in carthenpans or veflels fet ont before the windows ofhoufesrwhich feme ""^

'

^'^

name Buph£halmon,others Zoophthalmonjand Stergethron^becaufe it is thought fo good in

love-drinkes or amorous medicines : others againe give it the name Hypoglefbn, for that it is

feene to grow under the eaves of houfes.There are alio who love to tearme it Ambrofia& Ame-
rimnos.Here in Italic they call it Sedum the greater,Oculus alfo,and Digitcllus, For the fecond

kindisfomewhatlede, which the Grecians diilinguilTi by the name*Erithales or Trithales (be- * which Com

caufeitbeareth flowers thrice in the yeare;)othersChryfothaks 5 and fomeagaincjlfoetes. But ^p^V°
^^l ^

D both the one and the other they call Arizoon,bccaurc they bee alwaiesfrefli and greene : aecor- of the French"

ding to which name in Greeke, fome give it the^Latine name Sempcrvivum. The greater kind Trique-oiao

beareth a Qem a cubit high and more,andthefameof thethicknefTeof a mans thumbe,with the
^"^^'

better. The leaves in the head or top whereof,be like unto a tongue^flefliie and fat, full ofjuice, a
• good inch broad 3 fome bending downe and coping toward the earth, others ftandingupright,

but fojas if a man marke their round circle or compafle wherein they lie couched , hec fhall ob-

lerve the very proportion ofan eye.The lefle Sengreen or lubarbe groweth upon walls, and fpcs;

cially fuch as be ruinat and broken downejlrkcwife upon the tiles of houle-roufeSiThis hearbe is

tufted with leaves from the very root even to the top of the branchcs.The leaves be narrow and

fharpc pointedjand full of juice.The ftalke groweth a good handbreadth or fpan high.Tlie root

,E isnotmedicinablenorofanyufe.

Much like to this is that hearbe which the Greekes call Andrachne Agria, ?^.wild Purccllanej

theltahansjillecebra. The leaves bee but fmall to fpeake of, howbeit broader than thofe of the

hearbe beforenamed, and fnortcr toward the top.It groweth upon rockes and ffonie places : and

folke ufe to gather it for to ear. All thefe laf}; rehearfed have the fame operation,for they bee ex*

ceeding cold and affringent withall. Good they bee to fiay the rheume that falleth into the eyes

and eauieth them to water jwhether the lea>'es be applied to them, or thejuice in manner of a li-

niment : m6rcover.,they cleanfe and mundifie the ulcers of the eyes,ihey do alfbincarnat,hcalc

and skin them up ; Angular goodbefidesto loofeand open the eye-lids, when they are glued and

doled up with vifcous gum.Thefame doe allay the head-ach,if either the temples beannointecl

f with the juice iherof,ortheleavesbe applied unto them.N4oreover,diey mortifieorkillthepoy-

fon inflidedby the pricke of the venomous Ipiders Phalangia : butthegreater Sengreene hath

this pccularvcrtuc,torefift the deadly poyfon of the hearbe Aconitum. Furthermore it is faid^

thatwhofoevercarie it about them,fhallnotbeflungbyfcorpions.
^

All the kinds of them are proper remedie&foi the paine in the earesXike as thejuice ofHen^

. :; bane
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bane alfojifit be applied modcrailyjof Achillea and ihc bcft Ccntauric j of Plantainc and Har- G
flrangjtogethcr with oile Rofac and Opium : finallyjchc juice ofAcorncs or Galangale ufed with

Rofesjis much commended in that calc.BiK this would be notedi,that the manner of preparing
«^' ofall thefe juicesj!s to heat them firft^and then toconveigh or infufe them into the ear by a*pipc

for the purpofe[ca)Jcd an Otenchytc.]Scmblably,thc hcarbc Vmbilicus Veneris or Cotyledon

is much commended for mundlfying the caresjwhen they run with filthie matter efpeciallyj if ic

be tempered with dearc fewer, and namely of a Stag or Hindjand fo inftilled hot.The juice of the

Wallwort root clarified and ftrained through a fine linnen cloth, and foone after dried and har-

dened in the Sunne^healeth thcfwelling impoftumations under the earesjifas need requircthjic

be diflblvcd in oile of Rofes, and fo applied hote. The like effed in that cafe hath Vervainc and

Plantaine ; Sideritis alio being incorporat in old Hogs grealc. H
After the fame manner AnHolochia together with Cyperus, healcth the (linking and illfavo-

red ulcer of the nofcjcalled Noli-me-tangcrc.

The root of Panaces,efpecially thatwhich is called Cbironiajif it be chewed in the mouth,

alTuageth the toothach, fo doth the juice thereof, if there bee a collution made therewith . The
root ofHenbane hath the like vertuCjifone chew it with vinegre : as alfo ofPolemonia or Saugc

debois : forwhichpurpofcitispafling good to chew the Plantainc root, or to wafh the mouth
and teeth wi th the juice or dccodion thereof boiled in vinegre. And the very leaves ofPlantain

be fingular for the paine of the teeth : yea, though the gums were putrified with ranke and cor-

rupt bloudj orincafethereowfedoriffued out of them filthie bloudie matter. And the feed of

Plantaine cureth the impoftumationsof the gums^albeit they gathered to fuppuration and ran I

matter. Moreover, Ariflolochia doth knit and confolidat the gums, yea,and tafteneth the teeth

in the head. For thefe infirmities of gums and teeth, the rootof Vervaine is highly commen-
ded, if it bcchewed : or if it bee boiled in wine or vinegre,and the mouth wafhed with that de-

codion.The roots of Cinque- foile foddenlikewiic either in wine or vinegre to theconfumpti-

on of a third part, worke the lame cffed. But lookc that before you boile them, they bee well

rinced and walbed either in fea water or fait water at the leaft : and when you ufe this collution,

fee you hold the liquor or decodion in your mouth a long time. But fome there be who thinkc

it better to rub the teeth with the afhes of Cinquc-foilc burntjeaves, root, and all. Moreover,

the rootof Mullen orTaperwort fodden in wine, maketh a fingular coUucion for the teeth,

Likewiic, if the teeth bee wafhed with the decodion of Hyflbpe or the juice of Harftrang, to- K
gcther with Opium or Poppie juice, much good and eafc will enfue thereupon. As alio by the

juiceofaPimpernell root : and the rather of that which is counted the female, if the fame bee

conveighed up into thenofthrillof the contrary fide to the tooth that aketh. There is anhearbc

- called Groundfwell, which the Gieekes name Erigeron, and wee the Latines Senecio : they

fay if a man make a circle round about it with fome inftrument of yron, and then dig it out of

the ground, and therewith touch the tooth that is pained, threeifcverall times, and betweene

every touching fpit upon the ground, and then beftowihefaidhearbe root and all in the very

(ameplace where hee drew it, foas it may live and grow againe, thcfaid tooth fiiall never akc

afterwards.

This Groundfwell is an hearbe much like in fhape to Germander,as (oft al(b and tender as it, L
the finallftalkes or braunches whereof encline to a reddifh colour: and itlovetbto grow upon

.^. liled houfes and walls. TheGreekesimpo(edthatnameErigeton,bceaufeintheSpringitloo-

keth hoaric; like an old grey beard : in the top it devideth it ielte into a number of heads, be-

tweene which there conimethfoorth a light plume, much like to Thifilc-downe: which is the

reafon thuCal/imacfju^ calleth it Acanthius 5 and others, Pappos. But in the farther defcripti*

onof this hearbe,it(eemerh that the Greckcs agreed not : forfome faid that it isleafed like ta

Rocket,othetstoanOke,but that they be much lefle. There bee writers alfo who hold the root

to bee good for nothing in Phyficke : and there bee againe that commend it to be fingular for

the finewes : befides, fome others arc of opinion. That it (trangleth and choaketh as many as

jdrinke it. Concrariwife,ccrtainePhyficiansprefcribeitforthejaundi(ctobeetakcninwine:for M
all the difeales likewife of the bladder, and againff the infirmities of the heart and liver : And
they a(rureus,thatit (courcththeremesor kidneiesof all gravdl. In cafe of the Sciatica they

have ordained it to bee drunketothe weight of a dram with Oxymellj prefently after fomecx-

crcile by walking : giving out, that there is not a better thing in the world for the gripes and tor-

mentsi(*U
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A mcnts of tlicguts, if it bee taken in fweet wine cuif.eftecming it a fingular hcarbefor thegrecfe

ofthemidriffcand prccordialJ parts about the heart, if it bee euen with ireat ia a faliad wiih

vinegrc : and in regard ot thefc manifold commodities jthey Covi and nourifh it in cl leir gardens

for to bee alwaies readicat hand. And fomc authours 1 find who have made a (econd kind tliere-

of: but they have not dcfcribed what manner of heatbe it is^onely they appomc it to be given io

water againft the iting of (erpcnts,and to be eaten for the fallirfg ficknefle. For mine ownc parcel

wD (etdownc the uie thereof in fomc cafesjaccording as I have found it by experience to \Dorkc

in the practife hereat Rome,ThcpIumcordownewhichitbeareth,if itbeftampcd and redu-

ced into a liniment with Saffron and a few drops of cold vvatcrjand fo applied, cuieih the inordi-

nat flux of waterifh humours into the eyes , The fame dried and parched againfi: the fire, or

5 othctwife fried with fomccornesof fait, and laid to the fwelling wens called cheKings eviiljlieai

lethihem, -^^i-'j

The May-Lillic (called in GrcekcEphcmcron) is leafed like unto the Lillie, but that the

leaves bee lefle : the ftem is (cmblable and equall unto it, upon which it beareth a *blew flower. ^Diofco-.idti

The feed which itcaricth is nothing medicinable.Onefingle root it hath ofa finger thickenefle^ faithwliue.

v^hichisfoveraignc forihetecthjif it bee cut and minced fin all, and afterwards fbddenin vine-

grc for a collution to wafh the teeth with it warmc. The very fubflancc alfo of the root isfingu-

]argood to confirmc the teeth {landing loofc in the head : and to be put into thofc that bee hol-

low and wormc-catcn . Moreovcr,the root of Celendinc is good for the teeth, if it bee bruifed

or (lamped, and fb with vinegre held in the mouth. If teeth bee rotten and corriipt, theblacke

C EHeboreisfinguIartobeeputinto their concavities. Andbothof them (as well the blacke as

the white) ferve in a collution to ftrcngthen and keepe them faft in their fockets, if they be boy-

led in vinegrc. As touching the Ta2ill(which is called in Latine Labrum Veneris)it growe^ in

riversand *waters:Withinihchcadsoiburrcswhichitbeareth, there is found a little woorme
*a'j'^"'J^"'?^

or grub, which for the toothach they ufe to bind about the teeth,or to put it in their holes, and wuhin rhc wa-
dole them up with wax . But when that hcarbc ispulled out of the ground, great heed muft be ravines or

taken that it touch not the earth . The hcarbc Crow foot is called in Latine Ranunculus, in "wcrSdie
Greekc Batrachionj whereof bee foure kinds, The firfl beareth leaves like unto Coriander, but leaves where

that they be fatter, and as broad as thofe of the Mallow, of a fwert colour ; theftalkeiswhicifh,
^jjt^) '^'nc to

or grifled and flender, the root alfo white: it groweth ordinarily along great rode waies,efpeci- rureiyS rivLs

D ally in coldjlTiadowie,and moifl places. The lecond is better furnifhed with leaves, and thole u gtcvvcclmoE

morq cur and endented than the former, and rifcth up with greater and higher llalkes.The third

istheleafl, having a ftrongfcnt, and bearing a yellow flower like untogold. The fourth is like la^io. niofict.

to this, and hath likewife a yellow flower. They be all of them of a caufticke and burning quali- '•^'•^^C'

tie. For lay but the leaves raw and grcene (as they grow) upon any place, they will raifc bliOets >*

in the skin, as well as a light coalc of fire : which is the rcafon, thai they bee much ufed for le-

profiesand fouleskabsjalfototakcoutanymarkes imprinted in the skin, or unfeemely fcarre*

lnfumme,itisoneof the ingredients that goe to the making of all potentiall cauteries or cau-

fticke mcdicines.Wliere the baire is gone,and the place bare andnakedjtheyulccommonlyto

applie thefe hearbesfor to recover the haircagaine: but they mufl bee fooneremoovcd . For

E tooth-ach alio itis an ordinarie thing to chew of theirroots, but if one continue fb long, it will

burfl their teeth inpceces, Thcfamebeeingcutintotoundles, and dried, and fobeateninto

pouder, ferveth to provoke fnecfing.Our Herbarifts here in Italic call this hcarbc Sirumea : be- ^^^

caufe irhelpcrhandcurcththewcnsnamcdStrumjeorthe Kings evill, and theflatbiles orpu-

fhes called Pani, if thefamebchangedup afterwardsin the chimney to take Imoake . For this,

opinion they have, and be vcrcly perruaded,That ifitbe fet again into the ground,the wens and

biles aforefaid which were healed,will rcturnc and bee fore againe. The like forceric and witch-

craft they ufe with Plantaine ; But in truth, the juice of Plantainc is (ingulat good for the can-

kers or ulcers within the mouth :fo are the leaves and roots,if they be onclychcwed,ycathough

the patient or difeafed perfon were troubled with the fpitting rheumc i for they intercept all

, "F thofe defluxions, which take a courfe into the mouth. Cinque-foile isa very fovcraigne hearb ^

for the fores of ihc mouch,andfor (linking breath. Pfyllium,/.Flcawort, is good for the ulcers

thereof.

But fince I have named a (linking brcathjwhich is a foule and naflic difcafe, puttingman
or woman to (hamc^ as noinfirmitic more 3 1 will fee donne one or two compound teccics fot

that
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that impcrfedion.Take Myrtle and Lcntiskc leavcsjof each a like wcightjof the Gall nuts grow-

ing in Syria^halie as much in quantiiie : ftampe them all together^and in the (lamping, fprincklc

them with good old wine : give the patient this compofition in bole to chew and eat in the

morning,there is not the like medicine unto it for a fweet breath.Alfo take Ivie berries^Cada or

Gandljand Myrrhejof each an cquall weight, incorporat them with wine in manner aforefaid,

and ufe this confe(5iion accordingly.For the fores that bee incident to the nofe^thefeed of Dra-

gons made into pouder^and tempered with honey,is fingular to be applied therunto,yea though

they were very cankers,and had eaten deepe.Where the skin looketh blacke and blew, whether

it be under the eyeshot otherwife in any part of the vifage^a falve made ofHyfTope applied thetr

tOjrcftorethittothe frelTi and native colour. To conclude, a liniment of Mandragoras taketh

out the markes or prints that bee branded or fearedin thcface [if it bee applied pteicntly while

theybefterti.] .

. ,
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^ ofmedicines apprapmt andrefpe^ivt to all otherparts andmembers ofthe hodie^Of

i. ,.\:cert4inenetv maladies: andnamely^oftheiUfavoredtettar called Lichenes:

-
; . . f xvhatki>idofif}fe6iionitis^andwhenitpr(lentredmteltahe,0f

the bUine or fore called the Carbuncle,oftheplthie

...•m?5 leprofe or Wildfab finmid Elephatiti-

afis,Af3doftheCellicke, - -

Ong it is not fince the face and vifage of men began to bcC annoicd with cer*

tainc new and ttraunge difeafcSjUnknowne in our forefathers daies, and never

heard of before in Italie,nor almoft in any part of Europe. And even of late

' daies when thefe maladies fetfirft foot in thefe parts, they were not feen for to

,

fpread throughout all Italie,ne yet to raungc greatly in IllyricumaFraunce, or

J SpainCj although fome little Iprinckling there was in thofe countries : biit

aboutRome onely and thofe quarters adjoining,as they raigned firft,fo they raged moft. Thefe

newcomedifeafesverelywcre nothing painefull to the patients, not daungerousanywaies and

deadly, butfo foule and filthie,{bloathfbme and ougly,that aman would havechofen rather to

diffany death,than to bee fo disfigured. B ut ofthem alljthe worft and moft deteftablewas that,

which by a Grcekename they called Lichenes, a nd in Latinc (bccaufe ordinarily it began about

the chin)*Mentagra.A tcarme given untoir(I affure you)at the fiift by way ofjeaft and in a meri*

ment(as commonly we (cc many are difpofedto play and make good game at other mens mife-

fies.)but afterwards it went currant in every mans mouth : and by no othername than Mentagra

wasitknowne,notwithftanding the difeafepoflefTcd not the chin alone, butinmanythathad xt^

tookc tip the whole vifage, all lave the eyes,yea,and ran downeward to the neck and breaft,fprea-

ding alio to the armes and the very hands ; aiid in fuch fort wasthe skin of thepoore wretches

s-iijs bcpainted

M
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A bepaintcd and beraied with foulcfcurfcand filthiefcaleSjas it would have pitied one at the heart

to fee chem.This contagious difcafejOur fathers and aunceftois in times pail never heard of^nor

knew what it meant: for the firft time that ever it crept into Icalie, was in the daies oi Tiberm

CUudms late Emperour ofRomCj even about the middle of his reigne^and that was by the

means ofacertaine knight or gentleman of Rome borne at Perufium, who being (ecretaiie or

clerkc unto the treafurer under theRomans in Afia^ and giving attendance according to his

place5chaunced there to be infected , and fo he brought the difeafe over with him to Koine. But

will you hcare the fttaunge nature of thisfouleevill? women were not fubject Untoitjrio more

were flaves, bale and poore commoners, no nor citizens oi mean ftate and condidon : the grea-

tei^ gentlemen and thofeofthenobilitie,ic made choife ofjand picked them from among the

B reft : very catching itwasjand foon palledfrom one to anotherjefpecially by the mouth^and * by » vtkduar.ftu

che means ofa kilfe were it never folTiortjfouIe and illfavoured enough was the difeafe it felfc^ ofcuh:{'ivm^&

but the skar^remaining after it was healed (for many there werewho came under the Chiturgi* \l^ another

ans hand and endured ihecure)looked a hundred times worfc: and why ? no way there was to rid by akiHs,

itjb ut by cauftickc medicines or potentiall cauteriesjand unlelle the flefh were eaten away to the

verie boneSjit wasnocpoffible tokill and root it outcleaniEjbiit it would revive and fpring again".

And verelythcrecamePhyficiansandChirurgiansoutof^gypt(acduntrey aptto breed tbiS

hke dileafes and where they beecommon) fuch as profelled onely the skill in this kind of cure*

who filled their purfes welljand mightily enriched themielves by their pradife at Rome : for well

knowne it is, that LM&mlim Cornutm (late L. Prctour, dnd lieutenant general! forthe liate in

C the province of Guienne or Aquitanc in Frauncc) dealt with one ot thcfe ^Egyptian leeches

for tojje cured ofthis difeafe, and agreed to pay him 200000 feftercesforhis paincr AndthuS

inuchof Mentagra. - ^o iJ•,t.;.'1^a.:!:-

Moreover^what a wondcrfull thing is this oblervcd in ihefe newkind of maladies, thatmany
times (contrane to the courle of other licknellcs) they cometogithetin troupsj that fome ol

them fhould all on a fuddaine light upon a particubr country ; that they fhould take to onecer-

taine member of mans bodiejairailcthofeoffuchan age and no other j have afpighcto per-

fons of this or that qualitiejand lparetheteft:asif they made choife, {qxw^ to plague young

children, others elder folke 5 fome to punilh none but the rich and mightie, others to be doing

with the poore and needy ? hi our Annalsor Chronicles v\e find upon recordjThat while Ludm
D ?cMlm and ^^^M^rcim were Cenfors ofRome, the peftilent carbuncle (a difeafe appropriat

to Provanceand LanguedocinFraunce) came firftinto Italic. Ofwhich maladie, there died

within thecompalTe of one yeere (about that verie time when 1 compiled thisworke and hifto-

rie of mine) two noble men of Rome and late Confuls, to wit, IuU'm Rufus and ,^. Lecanim

Bajpi-s : ofwhich two, the former was cut for it by the counfell of unskilful! Phyficians, and * by • Either by

that means loft his life. As for the other, having it upon the thumbe ot h is left hand, lie chaun- ^°™= morufi.

ced * to prick it himfelfe with a needle; and although the wound was fo liT5all,tbat hardly it could f^on of bioud!

befeene and difcerned,*yet it coft him his life.Thiscarbuncle rifeth ordinaniy in the moft hid- "PoUkiatu

den and fecret parts of the bodie, and for the moft part under the tongue tic is hard and red in
'^fj^^^^^ji, [,

.

manner of the fwelling veins called in Latine Varices; and yet in tijchcad itlooketh blackiilv a f;ant;rene.

E the skin alfo about it leemeth fwert and dead :itftrctcheththe skin and the flefh in fome fort
* ^^-o'l ofchefe

ftifejbut without any great fwelling 5 no paineatalljUo itching, no other fymptomc butfteepc, gaDartne and

wherewith it fo poflefleth the Patients, that in three daies it willniakeanendof them. Other- cankcr,rather

whiles It Caufcth the pariie to fall into a quivering and flnaking as it were for cold,and raifedi cer^ ^,^" ""^
'^''

tainebliftersorangtie pimples roundabout itjand verie leldom,e caufcrh anague;butIooke

in whomfoever ittakethio theftomackeor throat, it quickly difpatchethand makethanend

of them.

As touching the white leprofie, called Elephantiafis (according as I have before fhewed) it

was not kzr.z in Italic befote the time of Powpey the Great. Thisdileafe alfo began for the moft

P part in the face, and namely ittookethcnofefirft,whereit putforth a little Ipccke or pimple no
bigger than a fmail Lennll5buifooneafter,asit Ipread farther and ran over the whole bodie, a

man fnould perceive the skin to be painted and fpotted widi divers and fundrie colours, and the

fame uneven, bearing out higher in one place than anoiher,thickc here but thin there,and hard

every where ; rough alfo, like as ifa fcurfe or fcab overran it, uniill in the end it would grow to be

blackifh^bcaring dovme the flcfb flat to the bones, whiles the fingers ofthe hands, and toes of

Y the

smiCJc.
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the feet were puffed up and fwelled againc. A peculiar maladie is this and natural! to the Sgyp- G
tians

J
but looke when any of their kings fell into it, woe worth the fubjeds and poorc people:

for then were the tubs and bathing veflels wherein they fate in the baine, filled with mens bloud

for their cure. But furely this difeafe continued not long in Iralie, before it was quite extmgui-

Some thinkc llied : like as another before it, in old time calIed*Gemurfa,which began between the toes :.aod
Jt was an m- (~q j^j^g ^g^^ jj j^ f^^^^ ^j^y ^^^^ ^^^^ troubled therewith, that the very name alfo is forgotten

refembifng 3nd growuc out of ufe.Where by the wayjthis is to be noted as a ftraunge and wonderfull thing,
our Carbun- That fome of out difcafes fhould have an end and loofe their courfe for ever ; and others againc

thrax.
"* continue ftill : as for examplcjthe cholique paflion j which came among us no longer agoc than

inthedaiesofJ/^^n^ C^y^rthe Emperour:andthc firft that ever felt it, was the prince him-

felfe; whereupon arofe no fmallqueftion throughout the whole citieofRome:fotwhenasthc
j^

faid Emperour publiflied a certaine proclamationj wherein hce excufed himlelfe for not com-
ming abroad to manage the affairs of the State^becaufe he was ficke ofthe cholique ; the Senat

and people reading this ftaungc name of an unknowne rnaladie, entred into a dcepc difcourlc

with themfelveSjWhat to thinkc and make of it ? But what fliould we fay of all thefe kind ofdif^

cafes ? and what an anger and difpleafurc of the gods is thisjdius to plague and puniQi us ?Was
it not enough to have (ent amongfl:men into the world a certaine nirmbcr of maladies other-

wife, and thof« not fo few as three hundredjbut wee muft be in fearc and daunger Hill every day

of new? And yet fee! as many as there be of them commingby the hand of God, yet men tho-

row their owne excefle and diforders, bring as many more upon themfelves, and be caufes flill

of farthertroubles and milerics. Well, thus you fee by that which I have written in the former

books, what was the old Phyfickein times paft,namely3Confiftingofthefimples onelyfoundin J

dame Natures garden, and how tlie alone at the firft and for a long time, wasourPhyfician and

furni(hed us with remedies for all difcafes.

Chap. II.

^ Theprdifi of Hippocrates^ andother Phyficians meere S'mplifis,

Hlppocraiei^zie^j had this honour above all men,That hec was thefirftwho wrote with

moft perlpicuitie of Phyficke,and reduced the precepts and rules thereof into the bo-

die of an Art : howbeit, in all his books we find no other reccits,but hcarbs. Semblably,

the writings of Diodes the Caryflian, were no leffe ftored with the like medicines , and yet a fa- K
mousPhyfician he was, and both in time and reputation next: and fecond to Hippocrates, Prax-

4j^r4j alio, and chryfipptHy'jzz and after them £r4//y?/4//« held on thefame courfe. Asfor^^-

y<>/>^//^, although hce was the firft that went more exquifuly to worke and brought in a more

fubtile and fine method ofPhyficke,yctnoneeftQemed better of Simples than he. But furely,

pradife and experience (which as in all things elfe is found to be moft effeduall, foinihcpro-

feflion of Phyficke elpecially) began in his dales by little and little to flake, untill in the end all

their Phyfickeprooved nothing but words and bibble babbles : forbeleeve me, his fchollers

and difciples thought it more for their eafe and pleafure to fitclofein the fehooles and hearc

their doi^ours out of the chaire difcourfe of the points of Phyficke, than to goe a fimpling in- ^
to the defarts and forrefls to feeke and gather heatbs at all feafons of the yecre, fome at one time

and fome at another.

Chap. III.

^ ofthe nerv pra6itfe in Phyficke : of Afclepiades the Phjfician : andwhat courfe

he tooke to alter andabohjh the old Phyfickefor to hrmg

in the nerv.

WHat cunning means foevcr thefe new Phyficians could devifc to overthrow the aunci-

cnt manner of working by fimples,yet it maintained ftill the remnants of the former ^
credit, built furely upon the undoubted grounds of long experience j and fo it conti-

nued till the dayes of Pompey the Great, at what time jifclepiades a great Oratour and profeflbr

of Rhetotickc went in hand to pervert and rejed the fame : for feeing that he gained not by the

iaid Art fufficicntly, and was notlikc to aiife by pleading caufes at the bar,to that wealth which

he
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he defired (as he was a man othcrwife of a prompt wit and quicke fpiriOhe rcfolved to give over

the law, and (odainly applied himfelfetoanew eourfeof Phyficke. This man having no skill at

alljUnd as hale prai^ife, confidering he neither was well ftudied in the Theoricke part of this fci-

ence,norturnil'hed with knowledge of remedies which required continuall infpection and ufe

of fimplcs, wrought fo with his fmoothand flowing tongue and by his daily premeditat orati-

ons gained fo much, that hee withdrew mens minds from :he opinion they had of former pra-

difcj and overthrew all. In which difcourfes of his, reducing all Phyficke to the fitft and primi-

tive eaufes, he made it a meereconjedturall Art'j bearing men in hand, that there were butfivc

principall remedies which ferved indifferently for ail difealesito wit,In diet,Abftinence in meat.

Forbearing wine otherwhiles,Rubbing of the bodiejand tlie^Exercife ofgeihtions. In fumme, * '•?j^'°| °^^

fofar he prevailed with his eloquent fpeech, that every man was willing to give care& applaufe clnyinpln

unto his words : for being readie enough to belecve ihofe things for true5which weie mofteafie ; coach, ktc-,

and feeing withall, that whatfoever he commended unto them, was in each mans power to per-
^-'»^>*^='

forme, he had the generall voice of them : fo as by this new doctrine of his,he dre\iv all the world

,

into a fingular admiration of him, as ofa man lent and defcended from heaven above, to cure

their griefs and maladies. Moreover, a wonderful! dextcritie and artificial! grace he had tofol-

low mens humors and content their appetits in promifing and allowing the ficke to drinkewine,

in giving them eftfoons cold water when he faw his time, and all to gratifie [lis Patients.Now for

that //tfrtf^/;v///^ before him had the honour of beeing the firfl Phyfician who fearchcd into the'

caufcsof maladies; andbeeaufe clepphantHsh^dihcw^mo. amongthc auncients,for bringing

wine into requeftandfettingout the vertues thereof :this manfor hispartalfojdefirous to grow

into credit and reputation by fomenew invention of his owne, brought up firft the allowing of

cold water beforefaidjto ficke perfons 5 and (as Af^rrff^^i doth report) tookeplealiire tobe called

the Cold-water Phyfician. He had befides other prerie devifes to flatter and pleale his Patients,

one while caufingthem to have hanging litters orbeds like cradlesjby the mooving and rocking

whereof too and fro, hee might either bring them afleepe, or eafe the pains of their ficknefle ;

otherwliiles ordaining the ufe of bainsja thing that he knew folke were mofl defirous of: befides

many other fine conceits very plaufiblc in hearing, and agreeable to mans nature. And to the

end that no man might thinke this (b great alteration and chaungem the pradife of Phyfick, to

have been a blind courle and amatter ot fmall confequence,one thing above the reff that woon
himfelfe a great fame, and gave no leffe credit and authoritieto his profeflion, was this, That

meeting upon a time by chaunce with one he knew notjcaried forth as a dead corfe in a biere
'

for to be burned,he caufed the bodie to be carried home trom the funeral! fire, and reffored the

man to health againe. Certes this one thing, we that are Romans may bewelial'hamedof and

take in great indignation,That fucH an old fellow as he^comming out ofGreece (the vainefl na-

tion under the funne) and beginning as he did of nothing, llioulti onely (for to enrich himfelfe)

lead the whole world in a firing, and on a fuddaine fetdowne rules and orders for the health of

mankind, notwithftanding many that came ifter him, repealed as it were and annulled thofe

lawsof his. A*idverely, many helps had /^y^/e/?/dii/fj-, which much favoured his opinion and new

Phyficke, namely,the manner ofcuring difeafes in thofe daies, which was exceeding rude,trou-

blefome, and painfuUjfuch adoe there was in lapping and covering the ficke with adeale of

cloathsjandcaufingthemtofweatby ail means pofiibiecfuch a worke they made fometime in

chafing and frying their bodies agaiaif a good fire, but every foot in bringmg tiiem abroad into

the hot fun, which hardly could be found withinafhadieandclofecitticas I^omewas. In lieu

whereof, not onely there but throughout all Italy (which now commaunded the whole world

and might have what it hff) hee followed mens humors in approoving the artificial! bainesand

vaulted ffouves arid hote-houfes,which then were newly come up and ufed exceffively in everic

place by his approbation. Moreover, he found means to alter the painfull curing of ibme ma-
ladies^and namely of the fquinancic; in the healing whereof, other Phyficians before him went

to worke with a certaine inflrument which they thrufl; downc into the throat.He condemned aifo

(and worthily) that dog-phyficke which was in thofe daicsfoordinariejthat if one ailed never fb

little,by and by he muff caff and vomit.He blamed alfo the ufe of purgative potions,as contrary

and offenfive to the Ifomacke ; wherein hee had great reafon and truth on his fide : for to Ipcakc

truly,fuch drinks areby moft Phyficians forbidden, confidering our chicfc care and drift is in all

the courfe ofour phyfickjto ufe thofe means which be comfortable &holefome for theftomack.

Y ij Chaf.
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Chap, iiii,

^ ThtfoolijhfuperBitm efi^rt MAgicke^whichhere is derided. Ofthe tettar called

Lichen : the remediespr&ferfont^and the dijeafes ofthe threat, _

Bovc all other thingSjthcfupcrftitious vanities of Magicians made much to thecftabli-

O[\\n^oi i^fclefiadeshis ncwPhyfickc h«ariwjfortheyin the heigth oftheir vanitie, at-

tributed fo ftrange and incredible operations to feme (imples, that it was enough to dif^

. , credit the vcrrues of them all. Firlt, they vaunted much of vEthiopus, an hearb which (by their

faying) if it were but caft into any great river or poole^ it would draw the fame drie j and was of

power (by touching only) to open locks, or unbolt any dorc whatfoever. Of Achoemcniif alfb H
another hearbe, they made this boaftjThat being throwne againft an armic of enemies ranged

in battaile array, it would drive the troups and fquadrons intoIcare, difbrder their ranks, and put

them to flight. Scroblably, they gave out and faidjThat when the King of Perfia difpatched his

Einbaffadors to any forrein States and Princesjlie waswoont to give them an hearbe called La-

tacejwhich fo long as they had about them(come where they would) they iTiould want nothing,

but have plcntie of all that they defired : Befidesa number of fuch fooleries wherewith their

books be peftred. But where,! befeech you, were thefe hearbs when the Cimbrians and Teutons

were defeated in a mod ctucll and terrible battaile,fo as they cried and yelled againe ? What be-

came of thefe Magicians and their powerfujl hearbs, when Lucullus with a fmall armie confi-

ning of feme few legions, overthrew and vanquifbed their owne kings ? H herbs were fo migh- \

tie, what is the rcafbn (I pray you)that our Romane captains provided evermore above all things

how to be furnilTied with victuals for theircampe, andtohavcalLthewajesand pafTages open
'

for their purveiours? In the expedition of Piiarfaha,how came ittopaffcihatthcfouldierswerc

atihepointtobefamifhedforwantof vidualljif C/^^r by the happic having ofone hearbe in

his campe5might have enjoyed the abundance of all things ? Had it not been better (thinke ycc)

for Scipto K^tmiUanm to have caufed the gates of Carthage to flie open with the helpc of one

hearbcjthan to lie fo many yecrs as he did in leaguer before the cittie, and with his engins and

ordenance to fhake their walls& batter their gates. Were there fuch venue in iEthiopus afore-

faidj why do we not at this day drie up the Pontine lakes,and recover fo much good ground un-

to the tcrritorie about Rome ? Moreover, it that compolition which Democrnw hath fet downc
jj;

and his books makcth praife of, to be fb effc(Stuali, as to procure men to haue faire,vertuous,and

fortunat children, how happeneth it that the kings of Perfia themfelves could never attaine to

thatfelicitie? And verely we might marveile well enough at the credulitieof ouraunccflors ir^

doling fo much upon thefe inventions (howfocvcr at the tit ff they were devifed and brought in,

to right good purpofe) m cafe the mind and wit ofman knew how to ffay and keepe a meanc in

anythingelsbefides:orif IcouIdnotproove(a5lfuppofe to doe in due place) that even this

new kech-craft brought in by L-/^y?/''/'«rfa which checketh thofe vanities, isgrowneto farther

abufes and abfurdities than are broched by the verie Magicians themfelves, Burtbis hath been

alwaies and ever will be,the nature ofmans mind,To exceed in the end and go beyond all mea-

fure in every thing which at the beginning arofe upon good lefpedis and neceffarie occafions. £
/ But to leave this difcourfc : let us proceed to the effects and properties remaining behind of

thofe hearbs which were dclcnbed in the former booke >.with a fupplementalfo and addition of

fome others,as by occafion l"hall be offered and prcfenced unto us. Howbeit, to begin firfl with

the remedies of the faid Tettars (fo foule and unieemly difeaics) I meane to gather a heape ofas

many medicines as I know appropriat forthat maladie, notwithltasiding i have fhewed alreadic

ofthat kind, not a few. Well then, in this cafe, Plantaineftampedis verie commendable ; fb is

Cinquefoile and the root ofthe white Daffodil), punned and applied with vinegre. The young

* uib;raSon\z
fhoots or tender braunches of the figg tiee boiledm vincgrcrlikcwifethc rootoi the*marfh

take It tor the Mallow foddcn with glcw in a ffrong and iTiarpe vinegre to the conlumption of afourth part.

HjUyhockc. Moreover, it is fingular good to rub tettars throughly with a pumilTiftonefirft, to the end that M
the rovot of Sorrell ffamped and reduced into a iinimcnt with vinegre, might bee applied aftcf-

* t^.fci. fome wards tlierupon with better fiiccefTejas alio the floure of*Miffelto tempered and incorporat with

teiiHikfa quicke-limc : the deco(^ion likewife of Tichymale togither with rofin, is much praift?d for this

cure : but the hearbe Liverwort excelleth ali the reft,whicb therupon tooke the name Lichen; it

gtoweth
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A groweth upon ftonic grounds, with broad leaves beneath about the root, having one ftalke and

thefanicfmall, at which there hangdownc long leaves: and (lirely this a proper hearbe alio to

wipe away all matkes and cicatrices in the skin, if it be bruifcd and laid upon them with honey;

Another kind of * Lichen or Liverwort there is, cleaving wholly fall uponrocks and ftonesin *Carcort-

mannerofmonc,whichalfois{ingularforthofctett3rs, beeing reduced into alininicnt. This
J^°j"^

""*

hearbe likewife ftauncheth the flux ofbloud in greene woundsjifthe juice be dropped into them:

andinalinimentjitlcrvethwelltobc appHeduntoapolUimat places: the jaulodifeit healcih, in

cafe the mouth and tongue be rubbed and anouointed with it and hony togithcr : burin this cure

the Patients muft haveincharge^To bath in fait water, to anrioint themfclves with oilc of al-

mondsjand in any cafe to abftaine from all falads and pothearbs of the garden. For to heaie tec-

5 tars,the root of Thapfia ftamped with honey,is much ufed. JrtJ ici JI;.t.c :>f}:

As for the Squiniie,*Argcmonia is a fbvcraign remedie if it be drunke in wine :HyfIbpe al- ' which fome

fo boiled in wine and fogargarized: likewife Haritrang with the rennet of a Scale or Sca-calfe,
po'^',p'^\'Jj'<!^

taken both of them in eijuall portion :moreoverjKnotgra(reftamped with the pickle tnade oi s.kaai.'

Cackrcbs and oilc,and fo gargled 5 or els but held onely under the tongue : Sen iblably, the juice

of Cinquefoile, being taken in drinke to the quaniitie of three cyaths : this juice beddes, in a

gargarilme, curethall other infirmities of the throat.And to.concludewith Mulleujif it bee

drunke in water, ichathaipecialivcrcueco cure the indammaiion of the amygdalsoi almond

kernels of the throat.

Q Chap. Vi

J^ Eecchsfirthefirophulesormm cdUed the KiffpevHi : for t^epiim rhd griefi

afthefingers: for the dfeafes of the hreaft, andnamel-j
' '^ ^'

for ihe cough,

PLantaine is a fovcraigne hearbe to cure the Kings evill: alfo Celendinc applied with honey

andhogslard : fo is Cinquefoile.The root of the great Clot bur ferveth ioitbefjmepur-

pofe, if itbeincorporatwith hogs greafe,lo that theplaccafteritis annointed therewith^

be covered with a leafe of the faid Bur laid faft upon it : in like manner Artcmifia or Mugwoort .•

alfo a Mandrage root applyed with wicr, is good for that purpofe. The broad leafed Sjderitis

D or Stone-faugc^being digged round aboiit with a (pike of yron and taken up with the left hand,

and fo spplycd unto the placcj cureth the Kings evilI jprovidcd al waics, that the Patients when

they behealedjkeepethefamehearbeftiUby them, for feare leaft itbeing repiantedagaineby

thefe Herbarifts (fuch is the malicious ibrcerie of feme of them as I have alrcadie iliewed) the

nul adic returne and be as bad as it was before : The like caveat I find given unto them, who are

curcdofihis difeafe either by MugwortorPlantaine. Thehearbe Damafonium, called likewife

* Alifina, if It be gathered about the Summer folftcad,applied unto the fbrefaid wens with rains ^jUeam feme

waterjisfiagulargoodfor them: for which purpofe, the leaves are to be ftairiped,or the root rcad.ngs.

bruifedand mcorporat with hogs greafe, and fo applied in alinimentjwith charge, That the

place be covered with a leafe of the fame: in which manner prepared and ufed, it ferveth to allay

E allpainsin the nape of thenecke,andtokeepedowneordiilipat the fwellinginany part of the

bodie. There is an hearbe growing commonly in medows called theDaifie, with a white floure

2nd partly enchning to a red, which if it be joyned with Mugwort in an ointnicnt, is thought to

make the medicine farre moreeffeduall for the Kings evill . Condurdumisan hearbe of finali

continuance, for about the Summer folflice it fheweth a red floure and foon flicddcth the fame

:

which (as they fay) if it bee hanged about the necke, reprefleth and kcepeth under the forefaid

difeafe :the like doth Vervainetogither with Plantaine, ufed and worne in the fame manner.

Touching ail the accidents happening to the fiogcrs,and namely the excrefcenccs and rifings

of the skin about the roots of the nailes, called in Grceke Pterygia j Cinquefoile is a lingular

good hearbe for them.

F Among all the infirmities of the brcaft, the cough is moft troublefomc and grievous; for

which, the root ofPanaces in fweetwinc is a foveraigne remcdie. Thejuice of Henbane iscx-

%cellentfor them alfo diat reach up bloud out of the breaft: and the very (moke thereofas it bur*

nctb, is as proper for them that cough. In like manner, Scordotis being dried and made into

powder 5 afterwards mingled with creffes and rofin, andfb reduced into a liquid confe<5tion or

YJij lohoch^
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lohoch, cutcih the cough. The faid hearbe taken (imply by it felfc alone, raifeth tough fleamc Q
out of the bread, and caufeth it to breake from the Patient with eafc. The like effect hath Cen-
rauric the greater, yea though a man did bring up bloud : for which infirmitiejthe juice of Plan-

tain alfo is thought to be fingular. Betonie taken in water to the weight ot three oboli,is ofgreat

force againft the fpitting of bloud j and raifing up of filthie matter out of the chcft. The root of

the great bur hath thelikevcrtue^if itbeeatentothc weight of one dram with eleven Pine-nuts*

TJic juice of Harftrang, as alfo Galangale, is good for the paine in tlie breaft 5 and therforc they

goe both of them into preicrvativcs and antidotsv'shich (ervc for countrepoifons. The Carol

iikewife heiperh thofc that cough j like as the hearb Scythica(which is the wild caraway •)for,bc»

ing drunke to the weight ofthree cyaths in fwect wine cuit, it is generally good for alldifeafes of

the breaftj for the cough, and hclpeth fuch as fetch up filthie and rotten matter,
1^

Chap VI,

^ 0/LMullen or Lungwort : ofCacalia : ofFolefoot called TupUgo or Bechium ;

and ofSaugethearbs alUfpro^riatfor the cough,

7\ Vllen or Lungwort with theyellow golden flourCj being in like manner taken to the fame

I quantitiejCafeththeforefaidinfirmities.Cerfes this hearbe is of that efficacie in thele

cafes, that ifa drench thereofbe given to horfes,which not onely have the cough but al-

fo be broken winded,it will helpe them. The fame effeds I find attribured to Gentian. The root

of Cacalia foked in wine and chewedjis good not onely for thecough but alio for the infirmities
;

in the throat. Take five braunches or flips of hyirope,and two fprigs of ruejwith three figSjfceth 1

thefe togiiher, it is an excellent drinkc for to discharge the brcaft of flcani.e that (tuffeth it.Folc-

Cough- footjcalled in Gteeke BechioUjthat is to fay in Latine* TufTiiago, doth appeafe the violence of

the cough. Two kinds there be of this hearb ;thc wildjwhich wherfoevcritisfeen togrow,lliew-

cth that there is water under it: a thing that they know well enough whofcekefor fprings,for they

take ic to bean affured figne and direction to water : it beareth leaves like to Ivic, but fbmewhac

bigger, either five or {c\ci\ in number, which underneath or toward the ground be fbmcwhat

whitifb, but above in the upper fide,ofa pale colour, without floure, ftem, or kzA:^ and the root

is butimall. Some would have it and Chamseleuce both, to be one and the fame hearbe called

by divers names. Take this hearbe,Ieafe and root togither when they be dried, fet all on fire and

receive the fmoke by a pipe, as if you would fuckc or drinkiit down,it is (they fay)a notable me- K
dicine to cure an old cough ; but between every pipe you mufl fip a pretie draught of fweet wine.

The lecond Bechion fome would have to be called Salvia, an hearbe like unto Mullen : ftampc

tlie famcjand let the juice run through a ftreiner ; which being made hot,drinke it for the cough

and paine in the fides. This hearbe Iikewife isverycffeduall againft fcorpions and fea-dragons.

Alio an inundion made therewith and oile togither, is commended much for the fling of fer-

pencs. A bunch of hyfropefoddcn with three ounces of honeyjis a fine medicine for the cough.

Chap, vii*

^ For thepaine ofthefides and breafl :for thofe th^t cannot drati? their wind hutftting up- L
right : for the paine ofthe liver : the heart ach :for the lights : difficultie ofurine: the

cough : the breafl ; ulcers ifor the eyes :for theflux ef the belly^ occafioned by a

feeble liver : againfl immoderat vomits :for theyex^thefUtt-

rtfie^and allgriefs ofthefde,

LVngwort or Mullen drunke in water with rue, is very good for the paine of the fides and the

breafl: : for which purpofe alfo, they fay, that powder of Betonie is as good,if it be taken in

water well warmed.The juice ofScordotisis holden to be a great corroborative of the fto-

inacke ; fo is Centaurie alfo & Gentianjdrunkc in a draught of water.Plantain cither eaten alone

by it felfe, or with a gruell and broth ofLentils, orelsinafrumentiepotagemade withwheat, is M
comfortable to the ftomack.Bctonie,although othcrwife it lie heavie in the ftomack : yet if one

either chew the leaves, or drinke them in fbmc broth, it hclpeth much the defc<5i:s and infirmi*#

tics thereof. In like cafe Ariftolochia if it be taken in drinke. Alfo Agaricke chewed drie,(b as

between whiles the patient fup a little ofpure wine ofthe grape,hath the like vertue*As forNym-
ph*
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A phasa orNemphar fiimamcd Heraclia,it ftrengtheneth the ftomackCjapplied outwatdly in a li-

niment: even io doth the juice ofHarftrang. Forthehotdiftemperatiircof the flomacke, it is

goodtoIayuntoitthchearbeFlca'iWort, orCotyledonj orherwife called V^mbilicus veneris^

ilanipcd with fried Barley meale into a cataplafme ; ox .els to take lubarbe, /. ScngrecnCjio thie

fame effcd.The hearbc Molon hath a ftem*chamfered or channelled along : foft leavcs3& thofe * 'Pirate, haply

Imall ; a root fourc fingers long,in the *end whereof it beareth an hcadlikc unto Garlicke.Scme y'^^^'f'''

callit Syron.Taken in winCjit helpeth the ftomackeand difficultie of drawingbreath : In which unbaffL'dQ-

cales the greater Centaurie is fingularjif it bee reduced into a lohoch or liquid ekduarie.Plan- 'ci,beih it,

taine al(b eaten any way,either in a green-fauce or fallad.This compofition is reputed a fbvcraign
T^^'-'^fcZde't

medicine. Take ofBeionic ftampedthe weight ofone pound, ofAtticke honey as much,incor- dtfcubah hh

B porat them together, and hereofdrinke every day the quantiticofhalfcanounccinromecon- ^^lyj^^hfuch

venient liquor,or in water warme. Ariltolochia or Agarickc arcloveraigne meanes to be uledm the top of ihc

thefeinfirmitiesjif one drinke the weight of thiee oboli thereof, either in warme water or aflfes ^cm.

milke.The hearbe CifTanthemos is good to be drunkefor thole that belhcight winded5& nuift

fit upright when they draw their breath. In the like cafe HyfTope is commended : as alfo for piH>;

fiveneile and fhortncfle of wind. Thejuice of Harftrang is an ordinarie medicine for the greefe

of the livetjihe paines alio of breaft and {ides,in cafe the patient becleare ofthe ague. As tor Ar

garicke,it helpethall fuch as Ipic bloud, ifthe ponder ihercof,to the weight ofone Vi(^oriat,be

given in five cyaths ofhonied wine.Ofthcfamc operation is Amomum.But particularly tor the

livcrjthe hearbe Teucria is thought to befoveraigne^ifit be taken frefh.and grecne to the weight

C of fbure drams in one hemine ofwater and vincgre mixed togeth^r.One dram of Betonie given

in three cyaths of warme water,or in twain ofcoldjis thought to be.a fingular cordiall.The juice

of Cinquefoile helpeth all the imperfections of the liver and lights, it cureth them that void or

- recch up bloud, and generally it lervethfor allinward corruptions and diflemperatures ol the

whole malie ofbloud.Both Pimpernels bee wondcrfull medicinable for tlie liver.Funiiteirie the

hearbe whofoever do eatilTiall purge choller by urine.Galangale is hclpefull likewife to thcliver,

to the cheft alfo,and the midriffe or precordial! parts. The hearbe CauconjUanied alfo *Ephe- * ^y
'-^f^^

dra,and by fome Anabafis,groweih ordinarily in open trads expofed to the wind :it will clifnbe Sai^fo H^f-
upon treesjand hang downe from their boughs and braunches.Leafe it hath nonCjbut is garni- taile.

fhed with a number of haires, which are no other butiufhcs indeed full of joints and knots: the

D rooc is ofa pale colour.Let this hearbe be beaten to pouderjand given in red wine that is grecne

and hardjit IS good for the coughjfor the fhortneffe of wind,and the wrings ofthe bellie : it may
be taken alfo in fome other fijpping,whereto it were convenient to put wine. In like lor t the in-

fufion of one dram of Gentian which hath lienikeped the day before, may bee very well taken

in three cyaths ofwine for ihbfepurpofes . Hearbe Benetor Avenshathafmall rootof ablac^

kifh colour,which hath a good fent: This hearbe not only cureth the paines ofthe brcaft & fide,

but alfo difculleth all crudities proceeding ofunperfed digeftion, by rcafon of the pleafant fa-

vour that i: hath. Asfor yervaine,itis medicinable unto all the principall andnoble parts with"

in the bodic r good for the fideSjthe lungs, the liver,and the brcaft : But raoft.properly it relpcs

deth the lungs, and namely, when thepatient is in a phthyfickeor ccnfumption, by meanes of ,

t their ulcer.The root ofBearefoor,an heatbe-whichlfaid was but lately found out,is a prefcntre^

medie tor fwine,rheepe,goats,and all fuch cattelljiacafe they bee difeafed in the lights, if it bcc

but drawnectofle through any one oftheir eares.The fame ought to bee drunkcJnwaicr, and a

peece thereof continually held under thetonguc . As forany other partofthis hearbe above

groundjbe it leafe,ftalke,flowcr,or leed,it is not yet certainly knowne,whether it bee good or no

forany purpofe in Phyficke.As for thekidneies,the hearbe Plantaine is goodtobiCe eaten; Beto-

nie to be drunke-, Agarickc alfo to be taken in drinkc,like as for the cough. *Tripolium groweth * A kind ot

upon the rockes by the fea fide,on which the fea-water bcateth ; fo as a man canHotfay, that it is
"T"'^"*

cither in the lea or the drie land : Inleafc it refemblethwoad,but that it is thicker: theHem is a

fpan or hand-breadthhigh/orkcd,and devidcd at the point: the root white, odoriferous, grolle,

F and bote in taft : when it is fodden in a frumentie pottage of wheat, they give it with good fuc*

celTe to thole that bee difeafed in the liver : This is thought of fome to bee all one with Polium,
' whereof I have fpoken in due place. Symphonia or Gromphena,an hearbe having leavesfome
ledjOthers gieenCjgrowing to thellemin order,onered and another greene,is a foveraignc me-
dicine for fuch as reach and void up bloud^ifitbe taken in oxycratjOr vinegte and water mingled

togeihere
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eogctTiet Melantlryum is an hearbcfound growing income fields and incddowesjwith awhitc G
flower,and tiic fanie of a fweet and pleafaritfcnt : die fmall ftcms thereof be commended for the

HvcFjin cafe they be (lamped& given in old vjine.Chaketum commeih up in vineyards : which

if it be piwiedjfcrveth for a good eataplafme to be applied unto the region of the liver.The root

of Betonie taken to the weight offoure drams in wine cuic or honied wmejprovoketh vomit rca-

diiyjas well asEUebore.Butfbr this purpofcHyflbpe is betcer,beeing beaten in ponder, and gi-

*^or Polcro©- vcn with honey : but order would begiven before unto the paiientjto cat Crefles or Irio.*Mole-
^'""** monium alfo is ofthe like effecl,ifit be taken to the weight ofone denier* Moreoverjthe hearbc

Silybum hath a whitejuice like unto milke : which after it is thickened to the fubftance of a gum,

is ufually taken to theforefaid weight,withhoncy/oravoniitorie*5and doth cvacuat cholienckc

humours elpecially. On the coniraric fide, wild Cumin and the poudcr of BetoniCjif they bee H
drunke with watctjdoe ftay vomiting*For to digeft the crudities ofthe ftomacke, and to rid away

the loathing to meaijCarrot is thought to be very good : fo is the pouder of Betonic, if it be ta-

ken in homed water: and Plantaine alfo boiled in pottigc after the mannerofColeworts orfuch
"cgisi-ich, like pothearbcs,*Hcmonium ftaieih the painefuU yex or hocquet.In like fort Ariftolochia.Cly-

menos givcth libcttic to draw the wind morefreely.The greater Ccntaurie and Hyfibpc arc An-

gular in drinkeforthepleurificand inflammation of the lungs. The juice of Harftrang princi-

pally is a proper remedie for thofe that have thcpluriiicTouching that plant,which the French

svwlf!^C
call^Halum : the Venetians Cotonca : it is holden cxccUchc for the greefe of the (idesj for the

i^itixum. rcinesjthofe that bee plucked with the crampc, and butften by any inward rupture :This hearbc

fomwhat refembleih wild Origan or Marjeram/avc that in the head it is like rather unto Thyme: 1

fweet it is in taltj and quencheih thirft : a fpungeous and light root it hathjin one place whitCjin

another blackc.Of the fame operation for the paines ofthe fidc,is Ghama^ropSjan hcarb which

hadi leaves growing double about the ftalke,and thofe like unto the Myrtle leaves: and bearing »

certainc buttons or heads^much after the manner of the Greckifh Rofe ;and the way to take it is

in w inc. Agarickc drunke in that order as it was prefcribcd for the cough,doih afluagc the painc

of the Sciatica and the backe bone* Senibiablyjdoth the pouder ofdried Stoechas or BetoniCjii

itbe taken in mead or honied water* •

Chap. viii.

^ of all the wfrmitiesandremedies ofthe hetliejdnd thofe^arts that either he Ad-

]oimng to it^or within contained,The meanes how to loofen

andhmd:hebeUie»

K

Touching the paunch or bellie^much adoc there is with it t and although moft men care for

nothing els in this life, but to content and pleafe the bcllie, yet of ail other parts it puttcth

them to moft trouble : For one while it is fo coftive, as that it will give no paflage to the

meat 3 another while fo flipperiCjas it will keepc none of it : one time you fnall have it fopeevifh,

as that it can receive no food J and another time foweakcand feeble, that it is able to make no
good concoiftion of it. And vercly now adaics the world is growne to that paflejthat the mouth
and paunch together are the cheefc meanes to worke our deaih^Thc wombe(l fay)thc wickedefl L
veflell belonging to our bodies, is evermore urgcnt,like an imporiunat creditour,demaunding

debt,and oftentimes in adaycalleth unto us for victuals:For the bellies fake efpecially wee are fo

covetous to gather good ; for the bellie,we lay up fb many dainties and fuperfluities 5 to content

the bcllie,wce{licke not to faile asfarre as the river Phafisjand to pleafe the bellie,wce feeke and

found the bottomc of the deepe feas: and when ail is done,noman ever thinketh how bale and
abjed this part of the bodie is, confidering that filthic otdure & excrement which pafleth from

it in the end. No marvell thcnif Phyficians bee much troubled about it,and bee forced todevife

the grcateft number of medicines for the heipe and cure thereof. And to begin with the flaying

and binding of it:a dram ofScordotis the hearbe, (lamped greenc and taken in winCjdooth the

featifo doth the decotlion rhereof,if itbe drunke.Alfo Pokmonia is a fovcraigne hearbc to bee M
gi\ eh in wi ic for the bloudie flix.The root of Mullen or Lungwort,taken to the quantitie oftwo

fingers in waier,workechthefame effect. The feed ofNymphasaHcraclea drunke in wine, is of

thejike operation :fo is the upper part ofthe double rootof Glader or the Flag, miniftredto

ihe weight oftwo draras in vinegre.To thispurpofe fetvah alfo Plantain feed,done into poudcr
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A and put into a cup of wine : or the hcarbe it felfe boiled with vInegre,or elsfrumcntie pottage ta-

ken with the juice thereof. Plantaine fodden with Lcntils,or the ponder of the drie heat b Itrew-

ed like fpice into drinke,together with the pouder ofparched Poppie.Thcjuice alfo of PLntaine

or ofBettonie put into wine that hath been heat with a red hotegadof fteele, either miniftred

by clylire or drunke, in the faid cafe is very commendable.Moreoverjthe fame Plantaine or Bct-

tonie is fingular to bee given in fome greene or auftere wine/or thofe who are troubled with the

laske proceeding from a weake ftomacke :and for thatpurpofe Iberis may bee applied unto the

region of their bellie,as 1 have before faid.

InthedifeafeTinefmus^whichisaninordinatquarrellrotheftooIejanda ftraining upon it,

without doing any thing)thc root ofNempharorNymphaeaHeracliajisfingular good to bee

B drunke in wine : likewife Fleawort taken in water,& the deco6tion of *Galangjle root.The juice *^«rs, wtich

of Hou{leekeorSengreene,(foppeth the flux ofthe wombe;,ftaicth the bloudie flux, and chafeth ^°""« ^^^^ ^^'^

o ut of the bodie the round wormes.The root of Camfrey and ofthe Carot,ftopperh likewife the ^^ramatkii!

bloudieflix. The leaves ofHouflecke (damped and taken in wine, arefingular goodagainft the

wringing torments of the bellie. The pouder of dried Alcana drunke, cureth the faid wrings. A-
flragalusjr.Peafe Earthni««,an hcarbe bearing long leaves,indented with many cuts or jagSjand

thole which be about the root made bias: rifeth up with three or foure ftcms full of leaves: carri-

eih a flower like unto the Hyacinth or Crow-toes: the roots are bearded and full of firings, en-

foldedonev^ithinanotherjredof colour,arrdcxcecdinghardinfubflance : itgrowethinrockes

and ffonic grounds expofed to the Sunne,and yet charged or covered with fnow the mofl part of

C the yeare/uch as is the mouniainePheneus in Arcadia. Thishearbe hath an affringent powers

The root if it be drunke in wine,bindeth the bellie^by which meanes it provoketh urine,namcly

by driving backetheferous and watcriehumoursto the reinesj like as moil ofthofe fimplcs that

be aftringent that way.are diureticall. The fame root flamped and taken in red wine, healeth the

exulceration ofthe guts,& thereby ftaicth the bloudic flix:but furcly hard it is to bruife or ftamp

it:The fame is (ingular for the apoflumation ofthe gums^ifthey be fomented therwiih.The right

leafon to draw and gather thofe roots, is in the end of Autunine, when the hearbe hath loft the

leavcs^and then they ought to beedriedin thciTiade. Both forts of Ladanumgrowingamong

come, be excellent for to knit the bellie,if they be (lamped andfearced.Thc manner is to drink

them in mcad;likcwife in winc^for to reprefle choller.Now the hearb wherofLadanum is made, *yiJi>:te some

D is called Lada,and groweth in the Ifland Cyprosjthe liquor wherof fticketh comnmnly to goats re^dwWe.

beards.The excellent Ladanum comm'eth out of Arabia. There is a kind of it made now adaies

in Syria and Affricke, which they call Toxicon:for that in thofe countriecs the people ufe to

take their bowftrings lapped about with woolI,andtraile the fame after themamong thofe plants

which beare Ladanum, and fo the* fattiedewcleaveth thereto. Of this Ladanum Ihavewrltten . .

. more at large in my Trcatife of ointments& redolent compofitions.But this latter kind is ftron- ro/c^^!

'"*

gell in favor and hardefl in hand ;and no marvell,for it gathereth much grofTe and earthly fub-

ftancCjwhereas indeed the beft Ladanum is commended and chofenjwhen h is pure,clcare,odo-

riferous/ofrjgreene,and full of rofin. The nature thereof is to fof(en,to drie,to concod, and to

procure ileepe: it retiineth the haire of the head being given to flied^and maintaineth the fame

E blacke tfill,that it turne not hoarie : holefome it is for the Gares,if it bee inffilled into them with

Hydromel, (that is to fay, mead or honied water) orelswithoileRofat. Itcleanfeththeskinof

dandruffe.and when it feemeth to pill : and withall, healeth the running fcals of the head, if fait

be mixed therewith.And beeingtaken with Storax [Calamita] it cureth an inveteratcough:but

moft proper it is for thofe who belch foure and ftrong. MoreoverjChondris,which alfo is called

baftard Di(5lamnum,isagreatbinder of the bellie :fo is Hypociffhis, named byfomeOroba-
ihion,much refemblinga green or unripe Pomgranat. This plant groweih(as I have faid)under

Ciflhus, whereupon it tooke the name. Both kinds of it(for twaine there be,to wit,the white and

the redj being dried in the fhade,ftay a laske,if they be drunke in thicke auftcre or greene wine,

P The juice oncly is ufed in Phyficke,the which is aftringent and deficcative: and the red kind is of

the twaine more appropriat fortheftayingordryingupof rheumesjwhichif itbee drunke to

the weight of three oboli,is fbveraigne for them that reach and raife up bloud.Eithcr drunke or

clyftenzed with Amyl,it cureth the bloudic flix. The like cffeds hath Vcrvaine given in water,

yea,and in Amminean wine,if the patient have no ague hanging upon him ; wuh this proporti-

on^that thcrebe the quaniitie of five fpoonefuls of the hcarb put to three cyaths ofwine.More-
•

over.
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over, the hearbcLavcr, which loveth to grow in brookes and riverSj beeing either conditc and G
preferved^orelsfoddenjallaieth the wrings of the bellie. Watcrfpeeke orPondweed, called in

Greeke Potamogctonjis fingular good for the dyfenterie or bloiidie flix , for the flux alfojwhich

proceedcth from a weakcftomacke.Thishearbebearethleavc'slJke unto BcetSjbut that they bcc

iefle onely and more hairie,ot furred with a downe.A little it beareih above the water, and Iiath

a peculiar propertiCjWhich is refrigerative and aftringenr.The leaves alone be medicinablcjand

thofe be good for the moriir.als in the legs : for cancerous and corroding ulcerSiifthey be appli-

Myriophyiion cd In a cataplafinc with honey or vinegre. Cafior the Phyfician defcribeth this hearbe * Potamo-

ImJi!"^'^"*
gcton after another fort, namely with afraall flender long leafe like untohorfehairesj putting

forth a long ftem Ukewife and the fame fmoothjgrowing alfo in waters.Hee ufed with the root of

this hearbe to cure the Kings evilljand heale all hard tumours.This Potamogeton hath an advcr- H
fative nature to Crocodiles alfo, and therefore they who huntaftcr them, carie this hearbe ordi-

narily about them.In like manner Achillea ftoppcth a laske. And the fame effeds worketh Sta-

tice,an hearbe running up commonly in feven ftemsjin the top bearing buttons or heads refem-

tiodand ophio. bling Rofes.*Ceratia beareth but one leafejand hath a knottie and great root, which is good to
^ofoi, or Ad- beg C3nen for to cure the laske, occafioned by the feeble ftomacke, and the bloudie flix, procee-

*Our ladies dingfrom the ulcer of the guts.Lions-paw,commonly called *Leontopodion, by fome Lcucc-
Mantle. oron, by others Dorypetron, and Thorybctron, hath a root which'^bindeth the bcUie, and yet

mSvelic?"^ notwithftanding purgeth choUer : if it be taken to the weight of two denarij Roman,in mead or

bow this may honied watCT. This hearbe groweth in light and leane champion grounds. It is faid,that if the

we're l"o df
^'^^^ thereof bee taken in drinke,it cauleth ftraunge vifions and fantafticall dreames, Harefoot, I

naric in the which the Grcekes name Lagopus, driinke in wine, bindeth the bellic :but if the patient bee in

cure of dyfcn. an ague,it would betaken with water : being ajjplied and bound unto the {hare, it rcprelleth the

iagTou?Dur- ^"'^o" and rifings in thofe parts : An hearbe this is growing ufually among cornc. Many there

ihxs, to purge bee,whofor thedaungcrous bloudie flix that is thought incurable,commend highly above all

Rublrb^M"
^^^^^ hearbes,Cinquefoilejin cafe the patient drinke therootsthereof boiled in milke: and the

raboiancs, &c. like Opinion they have ofArifloIochi.i,in cafe there be taken of the root to the weight of one vi-

md with them dloriat in three cyaths ofwine.Now,ihis would be noted by the way, that in thefc cafes ofaf^rin-
a oto md.

gencie and binding, alltheiTiedic;inesbeforenamedwhicharetobetakenwarme,ought to bee

heat with a gad of Iteele, quenched in the liquor . Thusmuch of thofe Simples that bind the

bcllie.
^

.^* K
Contrariwife, thcjuiceof Centauriethelefleisa purgative, if a dram thereof bee taken in

. one hemine of water, together with fome few cornes of lalt and drops of vincgtc 5 for it dooth

evacuat choller. The greater Centaurie, commonlycalied Khaponticke, flilleththe wrings

and griping paines ofthe bellie.Betonie makech the bodie loofe and folubkjtaken to the weight

of foure drams in nine cyaths of Hydromell or Mead. In like mannerEuphorbium is laxative,

and fo is Agaricke, if two drams thereoi be drunke in water with a little fait, orto the weight of

three oboli m mead or honied water. Sowbread alfojnamcd by the Grcekes Cyclaminos, taken

inwardly with water, or put up by fiippofitories, provoketh to the feege:fo dooth a fuppofitorie

» whlclj fonic ^2d& with the root of^Cham^ecifTus. Take a good bunch or handful! of Hyffope/eeih itin wa-

Ivit
° '^ tetwithalittlefalttothcconfuniptionof athirdpart :itfervethtoevacuatf!eagme,if itbeebut L

applied as a liniment to the bellie ; or Ibmped and incorporat with Oxymel and fait, in which

manner ufedjit driveth wormes out of the bodic.The root of Harftrang purgeth both fleagma-

ticke and chollericke humors alfo. Pimpernell taken in mead,is a good purgative : fo is Epithy-

•Herc PUnie is muiii^which you mufl take to bee the ^flower of a kind ofThyme that refembleth Savcrie : here

itisiktadlT
" ^^^ difference onely, that this flower is of a grafle greene colour,but that ofthe otherThyme

lace windifig IS white . Some call this Epithymum, Hippophcon : a fimple not very wholefomc for the fio-

abouc Thyme, macke, neyetgoodto provoke vomit jhowbeit, fingular to appeafe the wringing pains in the

bout Flax.^*
^^ll^^j 3nd to catminat or diflblve ventofities. The fame alfo may bee taken by way of lohoch

or liquid eleduarie, confeded with iioney, and fometimes with the Ireos root, tor the fluf-

fing and other imperfedions of the breaft. Epithymum loofeneth the belliCjif it be taken from M
foure dramsto fix, with honey, alittlc fait and vinegre. Some Herbarifts defcribcEpithymum
otherwife, namely,that it groweth without any root, and that it refembleth a httle finail firing

or thread like unto haire, of a red colo ur : which if it be dried in the fhade and drunke in water

to the weight or meafure of halfe an acetable, purgeth downeward fleagme and^ choller both.

Nem»
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A Nemphar taken in fome aftringent or hard vvinej*genily purgcih the bellie. Alf^, Pycnocomtin •^cwm coKtrari-
\

islaxative: An hearbe this is like unto Rocket, but that the leaves bee thicker inlubftancejand «« ^w<»j fr?,
,

*grow more thin: it hath a round root,and the fame ycllowiP.ij and fenungmuch oi the earth :
j^.r""

^ '"'
i

the ftcm is foure corneredjof a mcanc heightjfinall and flcnder,and the flower much like to that ^Howis it tficm
j

of Bafill.Found it is ordinarily in ftonie grounds.The root of tliis heaibc drunke in mead,to ihc ';^^^'^^
vjcmc^.

\

weight of two denicrs,doth cvacuat downevOard by thebellie, both chollcricke and alfo flegma-

ticke humors.The (ted cau(eth troublelbme and unquiet dreamesjifone drinke a dram thereof
j

inwine.Fumiterrieairo*conrumethanddifpatcheththeKingsevill.Polypodium(w!iichwecail 'ifcenochow
!

in Latine Fit!licula)becaure it is like unto fearne,purgeth choller^ The root,which is oneiy ane- '] '«
,^'°"''^

i

dicinablc and inufejisfullofhairesjofagreeniriicolourwithinjasbigcommonlyasamanslit-
'^" '"'^*

\

B definger ;full ofhoUowconcavities it is, rcprefcnting thofe holes that the fifhes called Polypi >

have about their ktt or clees ; fweetilli it is in tafl^and groweth either upon rockes,or *c!s at tlic v y^a 5,, 5^ t(,g
1

foot ofoldtrees.After that this root hath beene well foaked in water, t^ieyufetoprefTe the juice '^^^dof oid

forth ofit; or the fame may be {bred& minced fmalljf^rewed among pothearbes either ofBeets
'""

or MalloweSjycajSnd put into the pot with themjor els tempered inlbme fait faucCjOr fodden in

broth; a fine medicine and a fafejgentlyloofing the bellie^though the patient were in an agiie.It

doth evacuat choller and fleagme both : but fomcwhat offenfive it is to the ftomacke. The pou-
I

der of it dried^conveighed up into the nof^hrilsjconfumeth the illfavored fore withiUjCalled Po- I

lypus or Noli-mc-tangere. It *floureth,but ieedeth not.MoreoverjScammonie alfo ovetturnes * it beareth
j

and hurtcth the f^omackCjUnlefTe two drams ofAloe be put unto as many oboli ofit :for then it "qj fbe/^*^

'^

C purgethcholletjandfendeth it down by the bellic.Now this Scammonic is the juice ofa certain '
\

heatbe(called likewife Scammonea)which brancheth and tufteth immediatly from the root:the :

leaves befat,white,and made trianglewife; the root ihickjmoift^and in handling will make ones

ftomacke to rifejand be readie to heave.It loveth to grow in battle grounds^and thofc of a white
,

leere. About the rifing of the great dog ftar they ufe to make an hollow trough in the root as it
\

growethjto the endjthat all the moiflure thereof may fall and gather into it : which liquor bee- \

in^dried in the Sunnejis wrought and made into bals or trochiskes.The root it felfe alio is com-

nronlydriedjor at leaftwife the rind thereof* In regard of the countrey where it growerh, th^i is

coranntnded mofl which commcth from Colophon, Myfia^and Priene : but if you refped the
,j

forme and looke of itjchufe that which is neat and cleane, refembling as nesre as poffibly may
D bejftrongOxgluejfpungcous or fiftulousjfull of holes or paflingfmall pipes.Ifyou go by other

qualitiesjtake that which will fbone difloLvc or melt : which alfo hath a ftrong and {linking fmell, 1

ciammieandgummiejturningintoawhitil'hliquourlikemiIke,ifyoutaftitatthetongues end,
j

exceeding light in the hand,and when it is refolved, growing to a whitifh colour. And yet this
j

propertieyou fhallfee in that Scaiiimonie which isfophifticat : and that ywis may fbone bee

done,for doe but take the meale or flower ofErvile and the juice ofthe fea Tithymal(and fuch is

that commonly which commeth from Iudas3)it will counterfeit the right Scammonie-.butfuch

ftuffe as this offendeth the throat, and is readie tochoake or flrangle as many as ufe it. Howbeit y.

this may be fbone found by the very tail onely : for the Tithymal fctteth the tongue in a heat as
\

ifitwereabulberoot:andisnotgoodtopurge,whetheramantakeitfjftingor full. As for the
\

£ true and (yncereScammonie,they were wont to exhibit it for a purgation even (imply by it felfc

alone in a draught of mead with fome fakjand the dofe was foureoboli. Butitwasfound todoe * J

the deed befl, and moft effedually taken with Aloe : fo that the patient, when it began once to 1
worke,tooke a pretie draught of fwect honied wine. Furthermore,the root if it be boiled in vine-

gretotheconfi(tenceofhoney,maketha Angular linimentfortoannoint the leprofie:ye3,and

in cafe of headach it is found good to annoint the head with it and oile together. As for the Ti-
j

ihymall aforefaid, our countreymcn here in Italie, fome call it Ladaria, as one would lay, the

Milke hearbe;ocher Laduca caprina,/.Goats Lecluce. It is commonly faidjthat with the milke

or juice of thefe Tithymals, a man may write upon the skin of the bodie : for draw any letters
j

therewith and flrew al'hes or duff thereupon, when they bee drie, they will appeare very legible. 1

F And this is a tricke pradifed by thofe that make court unto other mens wives their miftrefles,de- »or Spurges.
'

livering their minds fecretly unto them by this meanes, which they dare not fet downe in paper *««»>«, rathct
1

or mifTive letters.Many kinds there bee ofthefe'^Tithymals.The firfl is known by the addition of
ftemt'outtf

!

Characiasjwhich alfo iscalled themaleTithymall:the*braunchesbeof afingerthicknes,red, viofdr.

*fivekd-five or fix in number/unning up to the height ofa cubit 5 and leaved they bee imroedi-
'^^^f^'^^^lf'

atly j.fuiiof%'
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atly from the root,which hang downeward enclining to the earth : but in the top it hath an has- G
rie tuft or head in manner of rufhes. This groweih in rough places and rockes by the Teas Ci(k.

The feed together with the hairie budi that it hath^they uiecommonly to gather in Auiumne :

which after It be dried in the Sunne, they ftampc and then lay up againft their need. As for the

juice,men draw it about the time that Quinces begin to ripen and gather a downe about them ;

for then they breake the Tprigs and tender crops ofthe plantjout ofwhich there iflfucth thejuice

or milkcjwhich they receive either in Ervile flower^or els upon Figgs,. thatii may drie with them
together. Now, it is fufficient to let five drops fall upon everyfuch figgc : For this opinipn they

havCjthat looke how many drops lightupon a figge, fo many ftoolcsfhall hee hai^e who taketh

that figg in a dropfiejto purge waterith hiimors.but in the gathering oFdiis juice or liquorjgreac

heed mull be taken,that no drop of it touch the eycs.Thereis a juice alfo preiTcd outof the leaves |^
beingbruiled and (lamped, but notfoe£feduall as the former. The decodion ofthebraunchcs

alfo is ufed to the fame purpole.And the feed being fodden/erveth to the making ofcertain pils

^or rather the confeded with honey,which are highly commended for purgatives. The fame feed * enclofed

feedoruiiikeis vvithiu wax^is good tobeeputiniohollowtceth when they akc: In which cafe alfo, a collution

thefaddeTnd madcofthcrootboiledinwine oroile^isfingulargoodjif they beewafhe.dtherewith.With the

hollow teeth : juicc of thi> hcarbc there is a liniment madefbr tcttars and ringworms.And fbme there be who

wh^ ?b
^^^ drinke the fame for to purge both upward and downward,tor otherwile an encmie it is to the fto-

found arc to macke : in which potion if there bee put fome falt^it doth evacuai fleagmCjbut with faitpetre it

be defended voidetli choUerickc humors. If the patient have a mind to purge by fecgejhee fhail doe well to

roIdSo*'' drinke the juice of Tithymall in water and vinegie mingled together : but ifhee bee difpofed to 'j

DiofcoriJej. vomitjit is bcttct to drinke it in cuit or nicad.The ordinarie dole is three oboles thereof in a po-

tion .B ut the better way is to take the figges prepared as is beforefaid after meat : and even fb ta-

ken^in fome fort the juice doth ffing the throat and let it on fire. For to fay a truthjoffo hot a na-

ture it is jthat alone of it felfe^being applied outwardly unto any part of the bodiCjii taileth pim-

ples and blilkrs no Icfle than fire ; in which regard,it is ufed for a caufficke or potentiall cauterie.

The fecond kind of the Tithymall jis knowneby the name Myrfinites, which others call Caryi-

tes :The reafon of the one name is this, for that it bearethfharpe pointed and piickie leaves ia

manner ofthe Myrtle,but that they bee fomewhat more tender : and the fame growcth in rough

places like as the former. The bufhie heads or tufts of this Tithymalljwould bee gathered when

J3arley beginneth to fwell in the eare : & fo they be let to take their drying in the fliade nine daics
jf

together : lor in the S unne they will be withered in that fpace.The fruit which this plant beareth,

dooili not ripen all together in one fcafon, but fome partthereof remaineth againff the next

yeare : and the faid fruit is called the Tithymall nut,which is the caufe,that the Greekcs have im-
^ pofed upon it that fecond name Caryites.The proper time to gather and cutdown this heaibejis

when come is ripe in the field and readie to be reaped or mowed. Which being wafhed^muft af-

terwards be laid forth a drying : & (o they ufe to give it vvuh two parts or twice as much ofblackc

Poppie, yet fo as the whole dofe may not exceed one acetablc . This Tithymall is nothing fb

ffrong a vomitorie as the formerjuo more be the refl whereofI will fpeake anone.Some there be

who give the leaves alfo with blackePoppie after the forefaid proportioned the very nut or fruit

it felfe alone in mead or cuitjor elfe ifthey put any thing theretOjit muft be Sefama : and truly in £
I?

this manner it iendethflegmatick and chollerick humors away by feege.ThisTithymalisfingu-
- larfor the fores in the mouth: But for the cankerous and corrofive ulcers indeed which corrode

deepe in the mouthjitis good to chew and eat the fame with honey.The third kind ofTithymall

is called Paralius or Tithymalis.This hearbe putteth forth round leaves : r ileth up with a Ifalke a

Ipan or handful! high: the branches be red and the feed whitCjWhich ought to be gathered when

Ex Thcofnaft, the grape beginneth to fhew[blacke]upon the vine. And being dried and made into poudetjis a

fufficient purgation,fo itbe taken inwardly to the nieafure ofone acetable.The fourth kind is na-

med Heliofcopium: the leaves whereofjrefemble Purcella nCjand from the root it putteth foorth

foure or five fmall upright branches,which belikewileredand halfe a foot high :thc fame alfo be

fullof juice or milke. This hearbe delighteth to grow about townc fides, bearing a white feed, M'
wherein Doves& Pigeons take exceeding great plealuie: which alfb is ordinarily gathered when

the grape maketh fome (hew ofripening.lt took this name Heliofcopiumjfor that it turneth the

heads which it beareth^round about with the Sunne.Halfe an acetablc thereoftaken in Oxymell,

purgethchollerdowneward. Afld in other cafes ufed it isj like as the former Tithymall named
Characias.
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A Characias. The fifch,mcn call Cypariffias, for the refcmbl.ance that the leaves have tothofeof

the CyprefTe tree : it riieth up with a double or threefold ftem, and loveth to grow in champion

places : ofthe fame operation and vertue it iSjthat Heliofcopium and Characias before namcdi

ThefixtTithymallj is commonly called Platyphyllos, although fome name it Corymbitcs,

others Amygdalites, for the refemblance that it hath to the almond tree : there is not a Tithy-

mail hath broader Icaves'than itjWhich is the reafbn ofthe firrt and ufuall name Platyphyllos : it

is good * to kill filli : it purgeth the bellicjif either the root, leaves, or juice jbe taken in honeyed j< if jt be puii-

wme or in mead, to the weight of fourc drams : a fpcciall vertue it hath to draw water downward "e*' "^'o f"""

from all other humors.Thefeventh is called commonly Dendroidcs, and yet fome give it the
ups^^fl^^icr*

name CobioHjOthers Lcptophyllon : ordinarily it is found growing upon rocks, & of all others, as fauh Dhf:

B carrieth thefaireft head :likewife the ftems beteddeft, and the feed fheweih in moll; plencie: the

effecis be all one with thole of Characias. As touching the plant called Apioslfchasor Rha-

phanos-agria,/. the wild Radifh : ifputteth forth two or three ihlkes like bents or riifhes,fprea-

din^ along the ground, and thofe be red, and the leaves rclemble rue : the root is like an onion

head, but that it is larger, which is the reafon that fome havecalied it the wild Radifn ; this root

hathawhite flelliiefubibncc within, but the skin or rind thereof is. blacke: it groweth ufually

upon rough mountains, aiidotherwife in faire greens * full ofgrafTe. The right leajfontodigup * Herhof;s:Ths.

this root,is in the Spring j which being ftamped and drained, they wk to put in an earthen pot,
"f^^^'^^^^^'f'^

where it is permitted to liandjand looke what it cafteth up and iwimmeth alolr,thcy Icum offand jb't is to raj,

throw away : the reft of the juice thus clarified, purgeth both waies, ifit betaken to the weight of <^"gg'« o"^

C one obolus & a halfe in mead or honied water : and in that manner prepared, it is given to thofe fneth^thac vu-

that be in a dropfiejthe full meafure of one acetable : the povsder alio ofdi e root dried, is good nk tranflaccd ,

to fpice a cup for a purgation : and (as they fay) the upper pan of the root purgeth * choUcr up- '^^°^^^c^^^

ward by vomit, whereas the nether part doth it by feege downward. lauh Diujcor.

'

Now for the pains and wrings which often times torment the poore belly:all the kinds of Pa-

naces and Bctonie are lingular to afKiage and allay them clean, unlefle they be fuch as are occa-

fioned by cruditie and indigeflionaAs ibrthe juice ofHsffirang., it djirolvctbvcntoiities, for it

breaketh wind upward and caufeth one to ritt : fb do the roots of *Acorns ; alfo Carots,ifthey be *whicli fome

eaten in afalad after the manner oPLcttuce. For the infirmities proper to the guts, and namely jangak^otl^ers

the worms there breeding,L2danumofCypre0« is fbveraigfy to be taken indiinke-.inlikeman'forour Caia-

D ner the powder of Gentian drunke in warmewater,to the quantitic of a beane: Plantain likewife.'""^,. , .

hath the fame eife<51:,ifther be taken ofit firfl in a morning to the quantitie oftwo {|)Oonfuls,and »rc and oiie.

of Poppie one fpoonfuil, in foure cyaths of wine not very old : the iame medicine may be given

alfo lall at a night to bedward ^ with Ibme addition of lai- nitre or fried barly meale, it it be long

after meat : and one hen^ineof the juice shereofisfingularfor thechoIiquCjit it be minifircd in ^
acIyrter,thoughthePatientwercinanague. Incatesofthe Splene, it is goodto drinkethree \
oboles weight of Agarick in one cyath oi old wjnCjfor it curerh the fplene : 2nd of the fame ope-

ration is the root ofa'lfijrts of Panaces,taken in honied wine: but for the accidents ofthe fplene, A

Teucrion hath no fellow, if it bee taken either drie in powder, or boiled, to the quantitie of one

handfullin threeh.cmincsof vinegre: and the famehearbemaketha foveraignefalveforgreen

E wounds to be applied with vinegre; or if the Patient cannot endure itjWith a fig or water in ffead

of vinegre. Polemonia likewife is a good lierb for the fplcne,to be drunkc in wine : Co is Betonie, g^
taken to the poife of one dram in three cyaths ofoxyraell:and Ariftoiochia is likewiiercrpedive ^|
to tliis part,m cafe itbeegiven unto the Patient as againff the poifon of ferpents. If the Patient

continue the eating of Argcmonia feven dales togither with his meat, it will (as they fiiy)in that

time confume and waft th e il^ell ing fplene : and Agarick taken to the weight oi two oboli in oxy-

mell, is elTecf uall that way. The root ofNymphaea Heraclia or NeniJphar drunke in wine,is able

of it felfc to confume the fame. CifTanihemos is an excellent hearbe for the fplene or milt : if a

man take a dram of it twife a day in two cyaths ofwhite wine, and hold on that courfe for fortie

P dales togither,jt wili (by report)rid away the difeafed fplene by urine : to which purpofe, the de-

codtion of hyliope with figs ferveth verie well jevcn fo doth the deco6lion of Lonchitis^if it be

taken before it fpindle and run up to feed ;aifo the root of Harffrang boiled, is good for fplene

and kidnies. Acorum,if it be taken in dritike,confumeth the milt,

FortheMidriffeand Hypochondriall parts, or the fmallguts lying in the flanke under the

fiior £ ribs^ * Kadifh roots be fingular.The feed of water Betonic, if it be drunke thirtie daics to- nadicei,

Z gither^
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glrherj the weight of one denarius a^ once in white wine, is fingular in that cafe : the powder of Q
Betonie taken in drinkc with honey and vinegreof Squilla,is commended torthat pLupole:as

alfo the root of Lonchitis drunke in water 5 and Teucrium applied as a liniment.

Scordum incorporat with wax, and Agaricke with the powder or floure of Fenigreekejhelpe

the infirmities of the bladdetjand namely, the intollerabie paines of the (lone and gravell, asl

have beforcfaid. Polemonia drunke in wine • and in like manner Agaricke, is good for that pur-

pofeuhe root or leaves of Plantaine taken in fweetwine cuit; alio Betonie, prepared in that

manner as it was appointed for the difeafe of the liver, bee remedies for the infirmities of that

part. Betonie alfb given in drinkeand applied in a liniment, healcth a rupture j and the fame is

moil effeduall in curing the ftrangurie : fbme prefcribe and give counfcU to drinke Betonie,Ver-

vainCjYarroWjOr Millefoile, of each a like portion in water,as an excellent remedie for the (lone u
and gravell. Andwellknowneitis,thatfortoeafethe ftrangurieand remoovethecaufetherof,

Di(5tamnus is an approoved medicine :fo is the decodion ofCinquefoiIe,ifit be boiled in wine

to the confumpiion of a third part,found by experience to be an undoubted remedie in that in-

firmitie: the fame alfo is fingular good to bee applied in that rupture where the guts beefainc

downc.The upper root of Glader or Flags, caufeth young infants to make water, if it be laid to

the bottom of the belly ahefame given inwardly with waterjcureththofe that are burft and have

their guts flipped downej and helpeththe infirmities of the bladder in an outward liniment.

The juice of Harftrang healeth little children who are burikn ; and of Fleawort there is made a

good ointment to anoint their navell, when it beareth out overmuch .Both the Pimpernels doe

provoke urine : fo doth the dccodion ofAcorus root : the very root it felfe alfo beaten into pow-

dctjand taken in drinke, worketh the like effed: ; and befides,healeth all the accidents of the blad- I

der. Cotyledon or Vmbilicus Veneris, both hearbe and root, breaketh the ftone and expelleth

it by gravell ; being otherwiie fingular good for all inflammations of the genitall parts or mem-
bers of generation,ifthe flalks and feed be taken with myrrhc,ofeach a like quantitie : Walworc
ilamped togither with the tender leaves thcrofjand fo drunke in wine, driveth out the ftone : the

*T*'k'.'r'^'^"
fame applied outwardly, cureth the * accidents befaUing to the cods. Groundfwell, with the

or fwoine. powder of frankincenfe and fweet wine reduced into an ointment, cureth the inflammation of

thefaidcods. The root of Camfrey brought intoaUniment, ftaieththc rupture whereby the

guts come downe : and white Hypocifthis, reprcfleth the cancerous fores in thofe parts. Sem-
blablyMugwort is fingular to bee givenfn fweet wine, for the ftone and ftrangurie.The root of

NenupharorNympha^aHeracliatakeninwinejafTuageththe paine and grieic of the bladder: K

* OxCrc[:mj.' of the Hune power is ^Sampier, fo highly commended by Hippocrates : noms this one of the
»/«f. wild woorts which ate ufually eaten in lalads : and certes,this is that very hearbe which the good

* To prince countrcy wlfe Hccah forgat not to fet upon her bourd in a feaft that fhe * made (as we may read

Tinfcus. in CalltmAchui the Poet :) And what is it but a kind ofgarden Batis ? It groweth up with one ftem

halfeafoot high,or afpan at moft: the feed is exceeding bote, round,and odoriferous like unto

Rofemarie : if it be dried, it burfteth, and hath within a white kernell, which fome call Cachrys.

The leaves be fattie,and of a greyifb white in manner of the olive leafe,but that they be thicker,

and falcifh in taft : roots it hath three or foure,ofa finger thickneffc: it groweth upon the fea coaft

among rocks and clifts.This hearbe may be eaten, raw or boiled, it skilleth not how, with BeetSj £
Coles, and other fuch woorts ; and in taft likewife ix is aromaticall and pleafant : it is ufually pre-

feived and kept condite in a kind of pickle ; and the principall ufe that it bath,is to cure the fttan-

gurie,if either Ieafe,ftalkejOr root,be drunke in wine: alfo,being thus taken,it maketh folkelook

with a more lovely and cheerefull colour: but ifone be too bold with it, and ufe it not with mo-
derationjitbreedethventofities.Thedecodion of Sampier, maketh the bodiefbluble, and is

'diureticall,forit mightily draweth water from the kidnies. In like manner, the powder of dried

Althseaor marrhMalloWjdrunkein winc^curerh theftrangurie,andeafeth them thatpifledtop-

meale; which it will doe more effeciually,if the Carotbe joynedwithall;thefameis holefbmc

for the fplene; and a countrepoifon againft ferpentSjif it be taken in drinke. If the powder therof

be ftrewed and mingled among the barly which is given in provander unto cart-hoifes and fuch M
like,ir helpeth them when they run at nofe with the glanders, and ftale drop by drop . Touching

the hearbe AnthylIion,itis as like as may be unto Lentils, which if it bee drunke in wine, cureth

all the infirmities of the bladder, and namely, when there iffueth forth bloud with urine.There is

another hearbe coinming neare to it in naniCj to wit, Anthyllis, like unto Iva mulcatajOtCha-
m;3epitysj
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A mofpitySjCarrying purple flours, Tenting ftrongj and hath a rootIi1<e to CichbriCswhich is good

in thcfc cafes. But it feemeth that* BrookelimejCalledoiherwife Cepoca (an liearberefcmbling * Etcdungt.

PurcellanCj but that the root is blacker, and good for nothing in Phyficke, growing upon the

fandie iTiorCjand having a bitter taft)isbeiter for the faid infirmities than the {ormcr named An-

thyllisjforifit bee taken in wine with the root of Sperage^ itisexcellent forthe cifcafcs of the

bladder cofthe fame operation is ^Hypericon, which fomc call Chamar-pitys, others Corion. *s.johnsyi6xu

This heaibe * ("hooteth forth many braunches, which be fmall and ficnderj of a cubit in length, * sv.rcukcto

and red withall : in leafc it refembleth rue; the fmell is quickc, hotjand piercing : the feed which /w/.-h

it beareth within certaine cods,isblacke,and the fame ripenetli togither with bariey.The nature

of theieed is aftringent : it doth incraflfat and thicken huniorSjand iloppeth a laske ; urine it pro-

B vokeih j and being drunke in wine, fcoureth away the flone and gravell in the bladder, Afecond

Hypsricon there isjwhich fome call Coris, in leafe it refembleth^Tamarix^under whicii it glad- * TMmkk .-

]y growethjbut that the leaves bee more fat, and not fo red : it groweth not * above a fpan high ;
^^t DhfcWnh

odoriferous to Irnell unto, and of a mild fweet talt, and yet * Qiarpe withall. The kc6 is hot, and »pl2|^"'^^I

therefore caufeth vencofities,and * inflation in ruptures: howbeit, unto the flomacke it is not f/«/, ex vufii

hurtfull : and fingular good for the ftraneurie, in cale the bladder bee not exukerat : drunke in *
^'"^'^i^'

winejitcureththepleuri{ie.Moreover,iorthe bladder and thedifeafes thereof, Maidenhaire f^^^'^^z);",^

made into powder togither with Cumin,and given in white wine, is a foveraigne rcmedie : alfb "dinjunofjem

Vervaine, lodden leaves and all, untill the third part of the liquor be confumed : or the very root
^''"''

only thereof taken in honeyed wine bote, expelleth the flones and gravell in the bladder, In like

C manner the hearbe Perprefla,which groweth at Arctium and in Sclavonia,being boiled in water

from three hemines to one, and fo taken inwardly as a diinke, is an sppropriat medicine for the '

"

bladder. Claver or three-leafed grafTe taken in wine ,C amomile likewife * drunke, is good for f-potm,

the fame.MoreoverJ Antheraum expelleth the flone : an hearbe this is,vVnich putieih forih im-

roediatly from the root five fmall leaves, and twolongf!ems,withared-rofe colour floure:the

roots ibmped alone, are as effeduall in this cafe as gieene *Laver, As for Silaus, it groweth a- * Water Cref-

longthofe rivers which run continually and be never drie,eipeciallyfuch as glide upon fand and ^"^*

gravell : it rifeth to the heigth of a cubit, and refembleth garden Perlley : they ufe to feeth it after

the manner of * Soure-docke, and fo prepared, it doth much good to the bladder ; which, if it » oz-m adj-^vf.

be excoriat and fcabbcd,the root ofPanaces will heale it :for otherwife it is hurtfull to that parr. <^r father, ohn

D The hearbe called*Malum Erraticum, [/. as one would fay^the wandringpoifon,or apple] it ex- "^^'^^^'^'-^'-^'^^

pelieth the ftonCjif one pound of the root be throughly fodden in a congi us or gallon ofwine, ^-sorcetaicck

imto the Gonfumption of the halfe, fo that the Patient take thereof for three daies togither one ^f ^^'ft'^'o^^^''*

hemine at a time,- and thai which remaineth ofthe decodion,ui wnie, with Lavcr Sd Sea-nettles.' (;vhich jd' t!ie

Alfo Carots and Plantaine feed taken in wine.drivethdowneitone andpravelJ.Thenettlecalled 8cfcai.% oi the

Fulviana (an hearbe well known to them efpecially that handle it,and which tooke that name of
^,ameT^L"r?^

himwho firft found out the vertue therof ) if it be f^amped and drunke in wine, provoketh urine, tma, ) others

Scordiumis finguUrfor thefwellingof thegenetoirsorcods . Henbane i s good for the dif-
'or wiidir.gs

eafesofthe members ferving to generation. The juice of Pcuccdani;m,[.'.HaiiIrang]incoipo-

rai with honey, like as the feed alio taken inwardly, helpeth thofe who are pained with the firan-

E gurie : likewife Agaricke,ifthreeoboIi thereof be drunke in one cyathof old wine: the root of

Trifoile or Claver given to the poife of two drams in fweet wine : and one dram of Daucum [id

^//,Carot] either the hearbejtoot jOr feedjhave the hke effedt.

Such as be troubled with the Sciatica or gout in thehucklebone, find remedieby aplaflre or

cataplafine, made with the feed and leaves both, of Madder -, alfo with a drinke of Panaces : like-

wiie if the place be well rubbed with Polemonia , and bathed with the dccodion of the leaves of
Arifiolochia, it findeth much eafe thereby. The broad finew or cord at the end of the mufcles

which is called in Greeke Platys j likewife the fhoulders ifthey bee pained, feele fenfible allevia-

uon,by Agaricke, if the weight of three oboli be drunke in one cyath of old wine. Cinquefoilc

both taken in^rinke, and alfo applyed as a plaf^re, allayeth the paine ofthe Sciatica : fo doth the

F hearbe Scammonie boiled with barley meale. The feed of both the Hypericons drunke in wine,

is proper for that maladie.

The accidents of the feat or fundement, efpecially when that part is fretted or galled^ a falve

of Plantaine healeth moflfpeedily.

The fweilings or blind piles appearing like bigs or knuckles within the fundement^ arc cured

Zi) with
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with five-leafcgrafle : and ifthe faid part be turned theinfight outward^or difplaced^there is not a G
better thing to fettle and reduceit to the former ftate, than a fomentation with the Cyclamin

. or Sowbread root and vincgrc togither. Pimpernell with the blew flonrCj reftoreth the tiwill or

fundement into the right place^if it be falne down and hang out of the bodie : and contranwife,

that with the red floiirejdriveth it downe. Vmbilicus Veneris is of wonderfull operation in the

cure both ofthe blind piles,and the running haemorrhoids. The root of Acorus, [/.Galangale]

* OtxdamM foddeninwinCjftampedand brought into a Imiment, afluageththe tumors or fwellingsof the
MimancM.

^^^^^ p^^^ ^^^^ affirmethjThai whofoever have the Ponticke wotmewood about them;,fhall not

be galled betweene their legs.

N Chap. ix. Hi
^ of Peniroyall^and /irgemone,

Thers add moreover Peniroyall to the forefaid wormwood, and fay. That if a man gather

Peniroyall fafting and bmd it faft to the reins and fmall ofthe backjhefhall fcele no griefe

Some call it in the lliarCjOr if he were pained alreadie in that part/nall find eafe thereby .
* Inguina-

sharewortor ria,whichfome name Argemone,is an hearbe growing every where among bufhes, briers, and

thers take it
brambks, wliich if it be but held in the handjis thought to be excellent good for the accidents

to be wild that befall the groine.Panaces made into a cataplafme with honey,healeth the fl.it biles and bor-

fome for" ^^^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^" ^^^ cmundotics of the fhare : and the like effed hath Plantaine, applied with

iihara. fait, five-leafe^aud the toot ofthe great clot- bur, like as in cafe of the Kings evill :even fo is *Da- ]

\ f°T "^/! malonium to be u(ed. As for Taperwoort or Mullen, if leafe root and all be ftampcd, with foroe

f^uHons. fprinkling of wine among.and be afterwards lapped within a leafe of the owne^and fo heat under

the embres & laid to the grieved place hotjit is very good for the fame purpofe.Andfome affirm

upon tiieirowne knowledge, by the experience that they have icene, that this cataplafine will

worke much more etfcdually,if a yong maiden all naked have the applying ofit to the faid bile j

provided alwaies,ihat both llie and he the Patient be failing : alfo that fhee touch the fore or im-

polfunie witii the backe fide of her hand^& in fo doing fay thefe words following, Negat ^pcilo

* p.j-Tcvj'.liapY pcjtcmpojje crefcereq^iam nnda virgo rejlmguat ; that is to fay, ulpollo will never fufferjthat a botch
lie mcar.erh vvhich 3 nakco virgin thus cureth, fhall polTibly grow farther : which charm i"he mufl pronounce

leJZZ!!
' chricCjafter fhe hath withdrawne her hand backe jand withall^both he and fhee are to fpit as of- K

j.Jagu« foi c. ten upon the floorejthat is to lay, every time that ihee repeateth the forefaid fpell .Furthermore^

tlie root of Mandragoras beingapplied with water^healeth thefe botches:fo doth the decodion

of the Scammonium root^reduced intj) a pultefle with honey. Alfo the hearb Sideritis laid too,

with Old hogs greaferlaft'of all, Chryfippcajincorporat with fat figgs: where, by the way note,

that this hearbe retaincth the name of him who firlt brought It to light.

Chap. X.

^ ofWater-rofeyOthcrmfe called Nenujihar, offuch hearhs as either heat or cook

" Eryihrakl^. the ,}ppetiietolufl andvenerte.OfSstyrton or Ragwoft,* tviththc - r

ridrootsoj Crategis andSidentis,

NYmpha!a,which alfo is named Heraclea,ifit be but once taken in drinkc,difablcth a man
akogitherfortheadof generation (aslhavefaid bcfore)fortiedaiesafter:thcfameif a

« 57He?>«f. '"3" drinkc fafting,or eat with his meat/reeth him from the dreams of imaginarie r^»^,

. which caufe pollution. 1 he root applied in a liniment to the genitoirs^doth not only code luft,

but alfo keepe downe and reprefle the abundance of naturall leed : in which regard,it is thought

good to nourifh the bodie and maintaine a cleare voice.On the contrarie fidejthe upper rootof

Glider given to drinkc in wine, kindleth the heat of Uifl: like as thehearbe which they call Sam-

pier favage: as alfo wild Clarie5beinglfaiT!pedandincorporatwiih patched barlymeale.Buiin

thiscafe wonderful! is the hearbe Orchis both male and female, and few be like unto it
-3
for two M

kinds there b^of it : the one beareth leaves like unto the olivCjbui that they are longer, rifeth up

withaiVem foure fingers high, carrying purple floures, a double bulbous root formed like to a

mans genicoirs,whereof the one fwelleth and the other falleth by turns ech other yeare \ and or-

dinarily 11 groweth neare the fea fide.The other is knowne by the name of Orchis Serapias , and

^.

'
' '

'

is
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is taken to bee the female: the leaves refeinbleleeke blades, thcftalke is a fpanorhand breudch

hiah, and the flours be purple ; the root likewife is bulbous and twofold.fa(liioned like to a mans '^''^'-^""

{tonesorcullionsiofwhich3thebiggcr,or(asroniefay)rhehardcr3drnnkcinw.itcr,provokcth andcthc

the deiire to venerie : the leflTcr or the fofter taken ingoats rDilkC;, reprcdeth ihcforeiaid appetir. Hayc laboured

Some fay it is leafed after the manner of Squilla or Sea-or.ion, fave tliat tlie leaves be (tiioother '"a^^ aftVr"*

and finaller, and it puttcth up a ftalkefuU of pricks or thorns : the roots whereof, doe hcale the chjs manner,

fores in the mouth, and difcharge the cheft of fleame j but drnnke in wine ^ doe (top a laske . A ^" ^^"^
\l'^^^

powcrithathaJfotoftirupflefhlyluftjUkcasSatyriontbut thishearbediflcrcth from the other confufioniby

in that it is divided by joynts or knots, and befides bu(heth more, and is fuller of branches : the mtermingijng

rootisthoughttobegoodforforcericandwitchcraftrthcfamcalfojeithcrby it (cifcalone re-
j^^J^^Ttoguh/r

B duccd into powder, or clsftampcd and incorporat with fried barley groats into a liniment5is fin- both intbcit

gular good for the tumors and other rifings and impoftumcs in the faid privic parts or members 1''^'^"^^^'°"*,

of generation. The root ofthe former Orchis given to drinke in the milke of an ewe bred up at *
"

'

home of a cade lambe, caufeth a mans member to rife and ftand , but the fame taken in water,

maketh it to goc down againc and lie. As for the Greeks, they dcfcribe Satyrion with leaves liVt'

untathe red Lillie,but that they be rmaller,and no more in nunjber than thrce^wiiich fpringdi-

rcctly from the root : the ftem fmooth, a cubit high,naked and bare without leaves, and it hath

wichall two bulbous rootsjofwhich the nctherraore,which alfo is the bigger,ferveth to get bois 5

the upper (andthat is the leflc)is as good to engender girles. They have likewifeanother kind of

SaiyrionjWhich they name Erythtaicon3 and it beareth certainc grains or feeds refembling that

C of * Chaft-treeiOr Agnus CalluSjbut ihatthey be bigger and fmooth : the root is hard & white * riiich, D.cfc

within, the rind whereof isred,and in taftis (bmewhat^fweetifli ;an hearbe ordinarily found (as
hachxi>«./(|f/?,

theyfay)uponmoiintains:andby their (ayingj the root is ofthat vertuCj that if it be held oncly r.ot=v«.
*

in a mans hand,it will caufe the flefli to rife& incite him to the companie ofwomen j but much
more will it let him in a heat if he drinke it in fome hard and green wine : in regard ofwhich pro-

pcrtie, the manner is to give it in drinke to goats and rams, ifthey bee unluflie and nothing for-

ward to leape the females . The Sarmatians likewife miniftred a drench made with this hearbe

unto their ftone- horfes or ftallions, when by rcafon that they arc ovcrtravailed and tired out of

heart by continual] labour, they perceive them to be flow and unapt to cover mares, which de-

fed the Greeks call by a proper& fit tearmc Profedamon.But fay that one by taking ofthis root

D is over- luftie and too much provoked thatway, thcmeanesto abate and quench the heatand

iirength thereofjis to drinke mead or the juice of lettuce. In fumme,the Greeks generally when

they would fiemfie any exiraordinarie wanton luft or appetit to venerie, have a precue name for

'it and call it Satyrion. And even fo they have given a det^mination to Cracazogonon, wliich is

an hearbe divided by knors or joynts, bufhethind fprcadcth with a number oi braunehcs, the

feed whereof is hot, andthejroot ofno validitieorufcin Phyficke : likewife rheyimpofedupoii

other the names of Arrhenogonum and Thelygonunij the feeds or graincs of which refcmbld

cods or cullions. Moreoverjit is faid,That whofoever have about them ihc marow or pith ofihcf

Tithymallbraunchesjfball be very prone and forward to the fports oif'^-- tv^ * Theophn-jlm^QLiZ'

nowmed author, and otherwife a grave and modefi writerjexceedetli in this point,and telleth us

E offlraunge and incredible wonderSjand namely, ofa man who was able to companie with wo^'

men feventie times togither^by touching or handling one only hearb 5 but he hath not put down
either the name or portraiture of that hearbe.

Sideritis the hearbejif it be bound to the fwellingand painfull veins called Varices in LatinCj

doth not only diminilli their tumor, but alfo appeafe and take away their dolour. '-^-^

Touching the Gout,the time hath been when it was not focommon a difeafe as now it isjsin'il^-isf

not oncly in our fathers and grandfires daies,but even in out age and within my remembraiicC

;

itwssnoordinarie fickneffe here in Italic, asbeingaforrein maladicandcomeoutof flraunge

countries hither to us : for certainly if it had been knowne to the Italians in old time, I doubt not

P but it would have found a Latine name to be called by. Neither is the gout a difeafe incurable,as -podagr.t (ofcd

fome have beleeved, for knovvnc it hath been in fomc to have worne away of it ^tiio. without any ^ rd'naniy in

medicines ; but in many more, to have been cured by the means of Phyfickc , Among the ap- poutTu T '

'

propriat remedies for this maladie, arc to bee raungcd the roots of Panaces, applied in a cata- Crcckc name,

plafme with raifinsj the juice ofHcnbanc or the feed,with the flourc or powder ofSefamajScor- V"^
%n«fictl»

dium laid too in a pulteflTe with vincgrc j and the hearbe Ibcrisj as hath been faid before : alfo mlS^ of*

Z iij Vcrvainc 'he feci.
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Vcrvaincftampcd and incorporat with hogs grcafe, is good for the gout :fo is the root ofSow- G
* Glader or • bread^thc decodion wherof healeth kibed heels, ifthey be bathed therein '. the root ol *Xiphion
F'^g'- cooleth the hot gout 5 the feed of* Pfyllium doth the fame: Hcmlockc alfojincorporat with Li-

tharge or hogs greafe :but above all other^Houfleeke or Sengreene is right foveraigne to be

applied at the fitlt afifault or fit of the red gout, that is to fay^when it is occafioned by a flux ofhot

humors : and whether it be hot or cold gout, Giroundfwell tempered into a liniment with fwincs

greafejand fo applied, is a verie fie and convenient medicine : as alCo Plantaine leaves fiampcd,

with a little fait mixed among : and Argemonia punned in a mortar& applied with hony : morc-

over^yervaine reduced into an unguentjis fingular in that cafe 3
yea and ifthe goutie feet be well

foked in the decodion therofjmuch eale will enfue thereupon : alio Lappago, an hcarbe refem-

^jnAgailidi, bling * Pimpernelljbut that it is fuller of braunches, and tufted more with leaves, which alfo be u
t>iofcorjw\i rough^ruggedjand wrinkled, ycelding a juice in tall more harflijandinlmcll ftrong^nd unplea-

mincii^'*^*^
fant: asfor that of this kind which is * foft,they call Mollugo: like unto which(but for the leaves

* A/o///i, fo that be more rough in handling) is Afperugo, whereupon it tookc the name. Now for the gour,
r^ad :th Do-

]gj jj^g Paticut takc evcty day eleven dcniers weight of thejuice prelfed forth of the former Lap-

Sometake pagoin twocyathsof wine: but forthisdifealejthemoft excellent remedie and thatwhich rid-

aii thcfc for deth it quite, is the Sea-weed, which in Greeke they callPhycos Thalallion, andm Latin Fucus
"' *•

Marinusjanhearbe like unto Lettuce, and commonly Murets and other tliell-fiflies lye bedded

upon thefc weeds, which beeing applied before they are dried, doe cure not the gout ofthe feet

onely,butaIfoanydifeafe of all other joynts. Now of this Sea-graffefo named, there be found

three kinds ; the firft is broad and large j the fecond longer,and Ibmwhat red j the third hath cur-

led and frizled leaves, which in Candie they do ufe in dying of their clothes; but all are of one I

and the lame operation in Phyficke. Nicander was woont to give them in wine, as a countrepoi-

fon againft the venome of fcrpents. Moreover,the feed of that hearbe which! named Pfyllium,

i^ fingular good for the gout,if the fame be well fteeped in waterj (b that in every hemine of the

feed there be mingled the quantitie of two fpoonfuls ofColophonian rofin,and one of frankin-

cenic. Finally, the leaves of Mandragoras be highly commended in this cafe, if theybeftam-

ped and incorporat with fried barley groats into a cataplafme.

Chap. XI.

"^ Generall mtdicinti andneat%for all the irtfrmities incident to the Feet^the Ankles^Toynts^

andSinervs : Jtem^ the remedies for thofe dtfeafes which foj?eJfe andtrouble the xvhsle bodie^

of the hearbe Mirthrjda. tjiiedfcinesfor thofe that cannotjlee^e:andfor thepaljie. Ofcold

fevers : andthe ague that is wctdent to horjcs : of the Phrenfte. ofthe hearbs Walrvort and

Hoiijleekc, Lajl of alljofthe shingles or S.Anthoniesfret

F the feet be fwolne about the ankles, the mud that is found in the botome of waters wrought

^
and concorporar togither with oile,is of wondertull operation to allay the fame. For the pain

in the joynts, or griete of finews^ the juice drawneout of Centaurieis pafTmg good: in like

nianner,the hearbe Ccntauris. Asfor Betonie,it is comfortable unto the nerves,which run and

fpread behind over the fhoulder-blades, the flioulders,ihe backbone^the loins and hanches, if
£^

* Vota other.
" ^^ *taken in drinkejafter the manner as it was ordained for the liver. Cinquefoile,is foveraigne

wiff pU:a, forthepaineof the joynts, if it be applied outward ly:hkewile the leaves of Mandragoras made
». apphtd. into a pulteffe with parched barley meaic ; or the root it lelfe newly drawn out of the ground and

ftampcd with the wild cucumber; or elfe boiled in water : for the chaps that appcare in the feet or

upon the elbows, the root of Polypodie is fingular good : for the griefe of the. joynts,the juice

of Henbane reduced into an ointment with fwmes greafe, is a proper remedie : likcwifc the juice

' Rofe ofie- ofthc hearbe * Amomum,togither with the decoction : alfo Cotton weed o'r Cudworr, boiled

in water :orfrefh gathered molTe foked in water and bound to the grieved place, and there kept

faft without ranoovingjuntill it bedrie; as alfo the root ofthe Bur called Lappa Boariajdrunke

in wine. Sow-bread fodden in water,.cureth the elvifh and angrie kibes beginning to rife upoa ^
the heels, and^ll other chilblanes and bloudyfals occafioned by cold . Semblably,Vmbilicus

Veneris applied with hogs greafe,healeth the forelaidkibed heels; fodoc Crowfoot leaves,and

the juice ofEpi thymum. Ladanum made intoafalvcwith Caftoreum, and fo applied, fetchcth

out the core of agnels or corns by the roots '.the like cffc^hathVervainc,if itbelaid too with

; wine.

I!

rjcbo.

K
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A wine. And now that I have run through ihofc maladies which are offenfive to every particular

member^ purpofe to write in the next place offuch as occupie the whole bodic : and of the re-

mediescommon to them all,which 1 find to be theie enfuing.

And firft there prefenteth it felre unto me the noble heatb^Dodecatheos, whereofI have fpo- '=> "HeJ.for

ken before as a foveraigne remedie for thofe univerfall difeafesjif it be taken m drinke. Next to it [entcduhc^

are the roots ofall kinds of the Panaces,which are thought to bee excellent, and principally for maicflie of tbc

long and languifhing maladies: like as their feed for the obftrudionsot the bowels and the in-
*^i^'^Q//g"j"

ward accidents ofthe guts : for the paines generally of the whole bodiejthc juice of Scorduim is go^idcOes, caU

right commendablejand fo is that of Bctonie:which hearbe taken in drinkejiath a'peculhr pro» '£'' M^\oYum

pertie to mend the wan and leaden hew ofbody, reducing it to a more fre(h and pleafant colour. fZ7!l!hom"'

3 .The hearbe ^Geranion, which fome call MyrrhiSjOthersMetthrys, is like unto Hemlocke/ave thePaminis

that it hath finallerleaves^and a lliorter ftem^which alio is roundjofafweet fent to the nofe, and
^^^^^^^^^^\f

good favour in the mouthjfot (owe Latines doe defcribeit:but according to the deicription of gcthc,wuhi»-

the GreekeSjthe leaves rather rclemble the MalloWjbut that they are whiter fomewhat, the ftalks p/>^ their Pic-

4 {lender and hairie:*itbranchethoutbigatthediftanceofcverytwohandbreadths,howbeitjfull
{^^th £^JJf

^

or leaves betweene rand among the leaves are to befeeneinthetopofthebraunchesandfprigs comprifed m
little buttons or heads like unto Crane bils^Another kind there is ofthem leafed after the man- i^f^f«f

^",°

net ofpafle-flowers or wind-flowersjbut that they be entailed or endented deeper: and a round ^ervL cere,^

root It hath failiioned like an applcj which is fwect in taft, and is an excellent reftorative for all DJana^yenm .-

fuch as have been weakened and decaied in nature by long ficknelTe ;And this I take to bee the
t^^'^'^javiI'Tiepl

C true Geranion, which is a rare hearbe.A dram weight thereofdrunke twice aday[firft and laft]in tuT>us,Vukat>-M>

three cyaths ofwincjis a fingularmedicine for the phthyfick.And in that order it is good for ven- ^^^jj^^ j^^

-

tofities: and hath the fame etfed though itbetakenraw.The juice oftherootisfoveraign forthe bait.asfome

infirmities of the eares.The feed given in drinke to the quantitie offoure drams with Pepper and thinkcor the

Myrrhe,cureth the crampe which pulleth the head and bodic all backward.The juice ofPlantain j^^^J,"^
^

if it be drunke^or the hearbe it felfe boiled and (b eaten jis holefomefor thofe that be in a Phthi- "Doves foot,oe

ficke.Plantaine eaten with fait and oile in a morning/o foon as a man is awakenedjis a great coo-
Mo^iofdica.

ler. The fame is an ordinariemedicinefor thofe that miflikCj andwhofemeatisnot feene upoti

them^ifthey take it each other day.OfBetonie and honey there is a liquid confection or lohoch

madcjwhich being licked and let downe leafurelyjto the quantitie at a time ofa good big Bean,

D helpeththofethatareinaphthyfickeorconfumptionof thelungs. Alfo Agarickjif itbedrunk

to the weight oftwo oboU in wine cuit, is good in the like cafe : fo is Daucum alfo taken in wine

vtfith Rhaponticke.For the hungrie wormes Phaged2ena;(a name in this place fignifying an inor-

dinat''di(pofition,to be alwaies eating and never fatisfied, although otherwife 1 uie it for canke-
j-j^^ carroc.

rous and corroding ulcers)theTithymals or Spurges taken inwardly with Sefamafeedsjiscoun- "^Av^ot.

, ted loveraigne. Among the maladies which affe<5t and infeft the whole bodie, want of fleepejOr

an indifpofition theretOjis by moft Phyficians counted one: For which defedjthcy (Tiew us thefe

hearbes following, to witjPanaccs, water Betonie, and Arilfolochiajwhich they prefcribe unto -

the patient both for tofmell too,and alfo to annointhis head all over withall.Lkewife Houlleek

called Aeizoon and alfo Sedunijgiving diredion to wrap it widiin a blacke clothjand fo to lay it

E under the pillow or boulfter ofthe fickeperfon, but in no wife to let him or her know lomuchi

LikewifeOenoihera,otherwife named Onurisjiseffcduallfor this purpofe: an hearbe good alfo

in wine to make the heart merrie . It growethwithleavesrefemblingthofeof the Almond tree,

and beareth flowers like unto Rofes. Storeof braunchesitputtethfoorth>andhathalong root,

which being dried/cnteth much ofwine.Of fuch vcrtue is this hearbejthat ifit be given in drink

to the wiideil bead that is,it willtame thefame and make it gentle.As for the crudities or raw hu-

mors lying in the ftomacke, which caufe loathing and abhorring ot meat,Betonie is fingulat to

digeft chem : the fame drunke immediatly after fupper,helpeth concodionjnamely,if one dram

weight of the hearbe be taken in three cyaths of Oxymell : and (6 it refolveth and fca ttereth the

fumes arifing up into the head,occafioned by ftrongwine. Of thefame operation is Agaricke,

F drunkeattheendof a meale in bote water.Theforefaid Betonie hath the name of a Ipeciall re-

medie for the palfie : fo is Iberis alfo reputed, a^ I have fhcwed once before j the fame hearbe re-

viveth the lims which are benummed and in manner dead. And vcrely,Argemon is ofthat vcr-

tue,thatitdifcu(fethallthofecoldhumorswhichmortifieanymember,andputthemindangeE

to be cut off or launced.The root of that Panaccs which I named Heraclia, drunke with the ren-

net
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net of a Seale/o as there bee in proportion three parts of the faid root to one ofihe rennetjcu- G
reth the falling fickneffe.And ofthe lame effect is Plaiuaine, taken in drinke. The faid difeafc is

healed by Bctoniejifa dram thereof beetakeninOxymelhby Agarickealfojtothccjuantitie of

three obolitand by a drinke made with Cinquefoile.rv4orcover,ljrioniBm called hkewifc Atche-

zoftisjwarifhcth this infirmitic,but it luuft bee given in Anmiinean wine.Fiirthcrmore,the root

ofBaccharis dried and beaten into ppuderjtaken with Coriander in three cyaths of hoie water,
yentuncuiiii.

jg ^ fovctaign mcane to helpe that maladie.*Cudwecd made into ponder, and taken with vine-

xzldfafces.o grCjhoney jOr hot water:Vcrv3ine drunkc in wine: three ^berries of Hyffope ftamped and drunk

i.bunches .-but jn watet for fixtccn dales together:Harftrangjand the rennet in themaw of a Seale,ofeach a like

o"™r^^.Ttop'i
quantitie taken in drinke: the leaves ofCinqucfoikjif they bee ftamped anddrunkein wine for

orfpikcs'.agrcc onc and thirtiedaies: the poudetofBetoniCjto the Weight of thrcc deniers, concorporat with H
bcftto the onecyathofSquillitickevincgrc,andanounceof Attickehoney:laftly,twoobolsofScammo-

" He mcahcth nic,with fouredramsofCaftorjbc all appropriatmedicincsfor the falling ficknefle.

intcrmictenr. Jn all'^cold agucSjifthc patient drinke Agaricke in hot waterjthe fits will be the lighter. And

with cold Htt
"^^^^ particularly, the hearbc Sideritis drunkc with oile, (horteneth the cold fit in a Tertian : fo

more or icflTc. doth that *Ladaaum which groweth amongcornjif it be ftamped and fo given.Likewife, Plan-

*Hcrl^^ ^d!-
^^"^^>^^ ^^^ patient drinke thc weight of two drams in mead two houres before the fitjor the very

'"^'
juice ofthe root either after it hath lien a time infufed,or fimply (lamped without any fuch prepa-

ration 5 yea, and the fubftancc of the root reduced into pouder, and given in a draught ofwater,

made hot with a gad of ftecle quenched it. Somchaveappointedinthiskindof ague three of

thofc roots, and three cyaths of water precifely : and the fame Phyficians for a Quartane have I

prefcnbed foure ofeither : & by their fayingjifwhen Borage bcginneth to fade upon the ground,

one take out the pith or marow within the item, and whiles he is (b doing,name withall the fickc

partie, and fay he doth it for to rid him or her from the ague ; and withall beftow it in fevcn leaves

neither more nor leflTe of the faid hcarb,and hang all tied fall about the patient before the time

that the fit fhould come,the fever will never reiurne againe.Alfo a dram ofBetonie or Agaricke

taken in three cyaths of mead, driveth away any intermittent ague, efpecially thofe that begin
'Howrf, it with^quivering and quaking.Some are wonito give ofCtnquetoile three leaves in aTerrian,and

namcl'lyQuin- f^i^re in a Qnartane,and fo rile to more according to the period or type of ihe'^'reft : Others or-

tans.scxtaDCj, dainc indifferently for all agues the weight ofthree oboli, with fome pepper, in mead or honied

Non™5s"°iJ:c^
watet. Vcrvaine vcrely givcnin wincasa drcnch toliorfcSjCureth them of theirfcavets : but in ^
Tertiansit muff beecutjuftabovethe third jointwhereitbraunchcth.-butforQuartancs atthe

fourth.Thcfced of both kinds ofHypericon isgood lobe drunke in Quartans. And the ponder

ofBetonie dried,is fingular for thc quaking fits : and in very deed the hearbe it felfe repreflfeth all

fhivcting and whatfoever proceeding of cold.ln like manner, Panacesisof fo hot a nature,that

Phyficians give diredion to them who are to travell over high mountaines covered with fnow,

for to drinke itjand annoint their bodies all over with it.Semblably,Ariftolochia doth withftand

all chilling and through colds.Thebeft cure ofthofe who bee in a frenfic, is by fleepe: and that

^"S* may bee procured eafily by the juice of Pucedanum and vinegre together infiifed upon the head

by way ofembrocation ^or by rubbing thc fame with it;likewifc with thejuice ofboth ihePimper-

Tf
nels.Conirariwifejtherc is more adoe with thofc that are in a lethargic to awaken them & keepc j^

—-

—

-r. them from drowfincfTc: and yet may that be affeded fome fay by rubbing their nofthrils with the

Euphotbium. j"ice of the faid*Harffrang in vinegre.For thole that be out oftheir right wits or bc{fraught,Be-

asfomcbavc touie isfingulatgood tobcgivcn indrinkcPanaccsbrcakeih the carbuncle. Alfo the pouder of

pLS'^'^^
^^^ Betonie in water,healeth it : or the Colewori with Frankincenfe, if thc patient drinke often thet-

of hotc. Some take a burning coale of fire, and when it is extinguifhed or gone out in the prc-

fencc of the patient, with their finger gather up the cindres or light afhes whichfettlc ihereup-

on,and appliethem unto the carbuncle: others ftampcPlantaincandlayittothcforcThcTi-

thymall called Characitcsjcureth the dropfie. AlfoPanaces and Plantaine taken as meat in

bole, with this rcgard,That the patient have eaten fbmc drie bread before,without any drinke

at all. In which cafe Betonie hkewifeis fingular, if two drams thereof bee given in as many M
cyaths of wine fimply, or wine honied . Moreover, Agaricke, or the feed of Lonchitis,drunkc

to thc quantitieof two Ligulae orfpoonesfull,in water. Flea-wort becing uled with wine : the

juice of Pimpcrnelsjboth the red and thc blew ; the root of Vmbilicus Veneris in honied wine :

the lootof Walwort newly drawnc out of the ground, fo that the earth bee onelyfhakcnoff

without
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A without any vvafhing at all ; in cafe as muchthereof as two fingers will comprchendjbee taken iii

one heminc ofold wine hot : the root ofClaver or Trefoile drunke in wine to the weight of two

drams ;Tithyfnaflj>named Platyphyllon: thefeed of Hypericon, and namely that which other- /.Bread Icafci

wile is called Coris:CHama3ade3whichfomethinkc to be Walwort,ifeither the root be beaten

to ponder and minil1:red in three cyaths of wine^fb the patient have no fever hanging upon him^

or the feed given in thickered wine j bee appropriat remedies every one^for adropfie.In like

manner Vervainejif a good handfuU thereof bee boiled in water unto the confumption of the

one halfe.But principally the juice of Walwort is thought to be the meetefl medicine for tofit

thismaladie.

For the bleach or breaking out in whealesj for fmallpockes/winepockesjandfuch like crup-

B tionsoffleagmatickchumorSjPlantaineisaproperremedietoridthem away : foisthcroot of

Sowbread applied with honey.The leaves of Walwort or ground Elder flamped, incorporat in

old wine andfo laid toojdoc heale the meazilsjpurples^or red bliftersjwhich fome call Boa.The

juice of NightlTiade or petie MorelljUfed as a liniment, killeth the itch. The fhingles and fuch

hot pimples called S./^w/^^^/fj'firejare cured by nothing better than by Houi]eek,by the leaves

ofHemlocke ftamped into an unguent,or the root ofMandragoras.Now the manner ofprepa-

ring and ordering it thus :T3ke the faid rootjdrie it abroad in the open aire^like as they doe Cu-
cumb^Sjbut principally let it hang fitft over new wine j afterwards in the finoake : this done,

ftampe it and temper it with wine or vinegrc. Good it is alfo in this cafe to make a fomentation

with wine ofMyrtleSjand therewith to bath the gteeved pdace.Aifo take of Mints two ouncfiSjof

C fulphur-vifone ounce^pouder them bothjand mingle them together with vinegrCjufethis mix-

ture for the faid S. Anohomes fire.And fome take foot& vinegre tempered together for the fame

purpofe.Now of this dileafe which wee tearme "^ S.Anthomes fire, there bee many kinds5whereof BifyfeUi,

there is one more daungerous than the reftjwhich is called ^Zofter, for thatitcovereth to goe ;.a girdle, an«l

round about the middle ofa man or woman in manner of a girdle i and in cafe both ends meet it is. our fhin-

together indecd,it is deadly and incurable.To meet with it therefore by the way and to prevent ^
^^*

thisextrcminejPlantaine is thought to be a fbveraigne remedie, if it be incorporat with Fullers

earth.Alfb Vetvaine alone by it felfe^and the root of the great Bur. Now for other corrofive ul- Term cimoiki

cers and tettars^it is very good to ufe the root ofVmbilicus veneris with honied wine :Sengieen;

the juice ofMercuric alfo With vine ore.

D
Chap. XII.

P^ For diflocaticns or Members cut of ]omt,Agaw[l the Iaundife^fdkmJoolhp;>fores called \

jijluUeSyiumors^bnrnes^xndfcitldings, /J^amjl other dtfeaJe},For to iomjort the

. Jinewes^mdftiiNchbbud,

^
I

'He root ofPolypodium brought into a liniment, isaproper remedie for any diflocatioHi

j The feed of Fleawort ; the leaves of Plantain punned with fome fewcornes of fait put ther-

to : the feed ofMullen boiled in wine,ilampcd and reduced into a cataplafiTie : Hemlocke,

incorporat with hogs greafe. All thefe applied accordioglyj doe afiuage paine and bring downc

any fvveliingjOccafioned by diflocation.The leaves ofEphemeruni brought into a liniment^ are some take \t

good lor any bunches or tumors caufed by thofe accidents, ifthey be taken betimes whiles they -^\}^'^ ^^[,

maybedifculTedandrefolved. Coovriky!
^*

Astouchingthelaundifejlcannotbutwondcratitjefpeciallyappearing asitdooih in the ^N'ayracher

eyes: namely, how the gall Qiould get under thofe fine membranes and tunicles, lying foclofe
j^^^fo^^lj^^j.^

;.

couched as they doQ.Hippocr^tes hath taught us a rule,That if the laundife fhew in a feaver^after is Symptoms-

thefevenih day from the beginning thereof,it is a deadly figne.Howbeit,! my (elfe haveknowne "caii, and fig-

fome to have efcaped and lived f]:ill,notwithftanding that defperat figne.But this is not alwaies a
lar'hu.-nors'i'

'

fymptome incident to an ague, but happenethotherwhiles without a fcaver -.andthenadrinke whereas upon

made of the greater Centa urie^as I have before fhewed,doth vvithlhnd and ftay the courle ther-
f|j^|,^f^e(!r'^^to^

of. Alfo Betonie riddeth away the laundife, if the patient doe drinke three oboli thereof in one acdaies.u i$

cyathofoldwine. Theleavesof Vervaine likewife have the like effedjif the fame quantitie bee cHticaii.and

drunke foure dales together in one hemine ofwine hotc.But the fpeedieft cure of this difeafe, is fccoverkl'As

by Cinque-foile or five leafed graflejif three cyaths ofthe juice bee taken with fait and honey in Hifpocraus

drinke. The root of Sowbreadisafoveraienemedicineforthisinfirmitie, ifthe patient drinke ^™'f'^Vf "•/•
o

U chcth.^iworif,

tnC 62andd4,«i4
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the weight of three drams : but this care ought to be hod, that the roume be bote, and fo clofe G
that no wind maycomc in/or feare ofcatching coid ; and then it will drive out the jaundife by

fweatjluftiiy.Theleavesof Folcfoottakcninwater:the(ecdofMercurieSjboththemale and fe-

malCjif a cup ofdrinke be (piced therewith,or if it bee fodden with Wonnewood or cich peafe

:

Bacca.TithcT the^berrics ofHyffbpe drunkc with water : the hearbe Liverwort/o that the patient abft^in from
fm^.f^^erops,

all worts orpothearbesjfblong asheetakcthit: Capilius veneris given in wine : and the Fullers

hearbe in wine honied,be all ofthem good medicines for the jaundife.

As for the fores called Fellons or Cats-hairs, they will breed every where in any part ofthe bo*

dicjandputfolketo great anguifiiand trouble who have them, ycajandotherwhilescndaungcr

their life,cfpecially if they meet with Icane and worne bodics.B ut what remedie ?Takc the leaves .

ofthe hearbe Pycnocomosjict them be itamped and incorporat witli fried Barley meale, and fo H
applied, in cafe the faid fellons are not drawnc to a pointed or iharpe head. The leaves alfo of

Mippurii,HotC- *Ephcdros brought into a liniment and laid too,doe difcuflc and diltolve them^if they be taken

tajle. in the beginning.

Morcover,you iTiall not fee a part ofthebodie but it is fubjed to theFiftuIaes^which creepc

inwardly and hollow as they goc : but efpecially, when by the unskilfull diredion of Phyficians,

or the leaud hand of chyrurgians there bee an incifion untowardly made in the bodie.The helpc

-iris to make tents of Ccntautie theleffcjwith honey boiledjand put them into theconcavitic.Alfb

to ule an injedion of Plantaine juice. To applie Cinquctoiie with fait and honey. Ladanum alio

withCaftoreum: to lay unto the forCjVmbilicus veneriSjwithdecrc marow, efpecially ot Stag

or Hindjhot.The firing or pith of a Muilenioot fafhioncd flendei to the forme ofa tent put in- I

to the ulcer,or the root of Ariftolochia in that manner ufcdj or the juice ofTithymall conveyed

into it/erve all to cure the Firtula.

All inflammations3biIes3& impoftumcsjare healed by a liniment made ofArgemonie leaves

:

So be all hard and (chirrous tumors,occafioned by the gathering of humors, with Vervaine or

Cinquefoilc (oddcn in vincgrc: with the leaves and roots of Mullen -.with Hyflcpe applied in

wine : with the root of Acprus, fo thatthere bee a fomentation withall made of the decodi<j>n

ofthefaid hearbe : and finallywithHoufleeke-In like mannetjthefe hcarbs before rehearfed do
Al'indofHou- heale bruifes,hardtumors,or bunches and hollow fores.The leaves of''Illecebra draw forth any
^^^ "•

arrow heads and whatfoever ftickeih within the bodie:fo doe the leaves ofFoIefoot:ihe Carot al-

OiirLadics fo^and the leavesof*Lionspawj flamped and incorporat with fried Barley meale in water. The K
Mantle.

leaves of Pycnocomos punned^or the feed beaten to pouder,and with Barly meale parched,and

fo reduced into a cataplafine^ate good to be applied to biles and impoftumes broken & running

niatter.In like manner the Ragworts are to be ufed

.

As touching the accidents that happen in the bonesjthc root ofSatyrion if it be laid outward-

ly upon ihem,are thought to worke a moft efftduall and fpecdie cure. All cankerous and eating

foresjhkewife impoflumes growing to fuppuration,are healed with the fea weeds,ifthey bee ap-

plied before they be dried and withered. Alio the root ofmarfh Mallow,doth dillipate and fcat-

ter all gatherings of humors to an impoftumC;,before it become to an head and to fuppurar.

^ Plantaine and the Clot Bur are fingular for burnes or fcaldsjhealing them up fo cleane with-

out a skar,that a man fhall not perceive the place :The manner is to take the leavcs/eeth them in L
water,flampe them into a liniment,and fo to applie thcmXikewife the roots ofSowbreadjiogc-

Otcork. with Houfleekeithe hearbe it felfe Hypericon,which I called before^Coriobjhave the like effed.

For the infirmities incident to finewcs and jointSjPlantaine is a foveraignehearbjifitbeflam-

pcd with fait: fo is Argemonia punned and incorporat with honey.The juice of Harftrang is fin-

gulartoannointthofethatbee fprained,fuchalfoas beflretched with anunivcrfallcrampeasif

they were all ofa peeccFor to mollifie the hardnefle offinewcs that be flirunke up,there is not a

Darncll.as better thing than the juice of^gilops.And to affuagc their pain,a liniment made with Ground-
lodaethinkc. (well and vincgte, is excellent, Forthofe that be fprained and troubled with that crampe which

draweth their necke backward, it is good to rub and annoint than well with Epithymum ; with

thefeedof S./tfM wort, which alfo is called Corisj and to drinke the fame. As for the hearbe M
Phrynion^theyfay ithath vertue to conglutinatand unite finewes againc,if they were cutinfuii-

der,if it belaid too prefently, either flamped or chewed in the mouth. For fuch likewifeas bee

fpafinaticke^plucked backward with the erampe; or troubled with trembling and fhaking of the

hmsjit is good to give them the rootofthe marfh Mallow to drinke in mead :And in that matier

taken
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A cakenjithcaleththofethatbc ftiffeandftarkeforcold.Finallyjtheredfeedof thehearbepxonie

ftanchcth any flux ofbloud^the root thereofhath the like operation.As for Cyclaminosjthat is

to fay Sowbrcadjit ftiieth any bleeding, whether it bee at the mouth raught up from out of the

bodiejOr at the nofthrilsjwhether it run by the fundamentjor gufh from the matrice of women,

Likewife Lyfimachia ftancheth bloud cither in drinkejlinimentjor Errhine put up into the ncfe,

Thelike effe(5i: hath Plantaine feed. Cinqucfoile alfo both taken inwardly and applied outward-

ly.Moreover, if the nofe bleedjtake the feed of Hemlocke^beat it into pouder^mix it with water,

and foputit uphandfomely into the nofthrils.AlfoSengreene and the root of Ailragulus.To

concludejwild Hirfc called in Greeke ^Ifchasmon and AchilLxa^doe ftay any iduc of bioud, * ;.Stancb.

bloud ^a kind

^^ .

- oi Yarrow.

g Chap. Xiii.

^ ofthe hearbe'EciuifetUfft'.ofNen!{fhariHarJlrang^S:deritis:^mdmdriy moreeffs"

ciiiaUto sianch bhiid,Of Ste^hanomelis and Erifi(ki/e,Alfi> reme-

dies againfi wormes andvermlne,

Orfc-taile^ named in Latine Equifetum, and by the Greekes HippuriSjan hearbc v?hicli

heretofore I difallcwed to grow in any raeddowes(and it is eftcemcd the very haire, pro-

ceeding out of the earthjlike for all the world to the haire of an Horferaile)if it beboilcd ^

in a new earthen pot never occupied beforejfo as thepotbe brim full when it is {ti on the fire and

fo to continue feethingjUntill a third part be confumed, doth waftthefplccncof jackies4k foot-

C men^if for three dales together they drinke one hemine of the decodicn at a time : aud bcfides

this charge they ought to have in any wile^to forbeare all fat and oilie meats for fourc and iwenty

hourcs before they begin this dietdrinke.In defcribingofthishearbe,the Grcckes do not agree,

but arc of divers opinions : Some give that name to a certain heatbe with blackid-i leaves relcm-

bling thofe of the Pine irce 5 and they report a wonderfuU vertue thcreof/namelyjihat if it do but

touchamanjitwilHbnch any ifiue of bloud . AndaslbmenameicHippuris, fo others call It

*EphedroSj3nd there be againe whogiveit thename Anabafis.-bccsufeforfoothasiheyfayjit Orratlier

climbeth upon trees^and hangeth downefrom thence^with many blackifh (lender haires in ma- ^h^^""'

ncrofrifhesjreiemblinghorfe tailes.Small branches it hath full of jointSjand few leaves^which

be alfo fine and fmalJ.The * feed that it beareih is round, like unto Coriander 5 and the rootjofa And that is

D woodie (ubftancc ".this kind they fay groweth principally in thickets and groves. An adiingent
'"^"'^"^•

and binding power irhath.The juice if it bee conveighcd up into the nofthrilsjftenteth bleeding

at nofcjthough it gufhed out from thence : it knitteth alfo the bellie, and ftoppeth a laske.Tsken ^t>uLi . rather

in*fweet wine to the quantitie of three cysths^it helpeth the bloudie flix.Vnne it provoketh,the <«?'^'?'v.hard

cough it ftaieth,andcurcthifreightncflc of wind when the patient is loiced to fit upright for to
^•'S'^'^w'^e.

draw his breath. It healeth ruptureSjand repreileth thofe fores that love to fpiead and run ovcj:

the bodie. The leaves are good to bee drunke forth e infirmities that offend guts and bladder. A
rpeciall vertue it hathto cure i\\o^^ that beburffen hc'iUxtA and have their guts flipped downc in

the bag of their cods. The faid Greeke writers defcribe alfo another horfetaile, by the name of

HippuriSjWith fliorter/ofjerjand whiter haires than the former f and they commend it as afove-
'

E raignehearbe for the Sciatica and for wounds, to bee applied unto the place with vinegre^ and

namely for to (faunch bloud : in which cafe the root of Nenuphar fcrveth very :well,if it be ftam-

ped and laid upon a greene wound.If a man or woman void bloud at the mouthjwhich doth rife

from the parts belowjthere is not a better thing than Harflrang taken in drinke with the feed or

berries of the Cypreffe tree.And as for Sideritis the hearb,itislbpowerfullthat way,th at it {fan- "^'^s,^
cheth bloud out of handjif it be apphed and kcptfaff to the woundsof thefe fivordfencers that - '^^

fight at fharpe^blced they never fo frefh : the which effed we may fee in the afhes and coales of

Fennell-geant:but the ToadftolesorMufhroms growing about theroot of the faid plantjdoth

the feat more furely.In cafe the nofe gufh out with bloud, Hemlocke feed alfo beaten to pouder

tempered with water and fo put up,is counted very effeduall to flay the bleeding :In like manner
F *Stephanomelis,!f it bee applied with water. The pouder of Betonie dried and drunke in Goats wLkh fcms

miikejlfancheth bloud iffuingout of womens breaffsby the ncppils.The fame dooth Plantaine t-^t° b^^r-

bruifed and laid too in a pnjltefie. The juice of Plantaine is good to bee given ihcm that vomite TanS'*^"*
bloud. For a bloud that runneth upand downe , breaking out one while here and another while

there, a linimentxnade of a Burre toot and a littlefwincs greafe, is commended to be excellent.

Fof
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Forfuchasbecburfteiiorhavc any rupture within, bee plucked with convulfionsj or have G
fallen from on high •, Cenrauriethegreater^ theroot of Gentian becing liarripcd into poudcr

or boiled, the juice of BetoniCjbee counted fingular meanes to recover : and more than thatjif a

vaine bee broken by overmuch draining the voice , or the fides . Likewife, Panaces, Scordium

,

and Ariilolochia taken in drinke, ferve wellfor the fame purpofe. Moreover^ ifany bee bruifed '

Within the bodie5or have been overturned backward and throwne downe^it is good for them to

drinke the weight of two oboliofAgaricke in threecyaths ofhoniedwine:orincafean ague

follow themwuhalljin honied water : for which purpofe ierveih alfo that kind of Verba(cum or

Mullen, the flower whereof refembleth gold : the root alfo of Acorus.All the kinds of Houflcek,

to witjPrick-madame,Hoifc-taile,or Stone-crop : but indeed the juice ot the biggcftismofl ef-

fecluall.In like manner the decoction of Comfrey root and Carot taken raw.Thcrc is an hearbe H
called Erifithales with a yellow flowcrjand leafed much afterthe raaner ofBrankurfine:thc fame

ought to be drunke in wme^as alfo Chamerops in the fame cafe.As for IriOjit would be given in

fome fupping :and Plantaine may bee ufed any way,it matters not how : which hearbe hath this

good proper tie over and bcfides,to cure the lowfie difeafe, whereof Scylla the Didatour died,

who v/as e aten with lice. A wonderfull thing that in the very mafie of bloud there fliould be en-

*He meanctb '^gendted fuch crcatures to confumc mans bodie. But the juice of the wild Vine callcd*Vva Ta-
staph'ia^^e, al- niini3ja s alfo of Elleborjis foveraigne againfl this foule and filthie maladie^ in cafe the bodie be

tibSe untoit anuolntcd all over with a liniment made of it and oile together. As for the faid Taroinia, if it

this wrong bc boikd in vinegre^it killeih fuch vermine breeding in cloths or apparelljfo they bee wallied or
name. rubbed therewith. I

Chap, xiiii.

^^ Per ulcers andwouncisiTd take away wcrts,Ofthe hearbe Polycmnmn,

Leers as they be of many forts, fb they are cured after divers manners. If they bee fuch aX

run and yecld filthie n)aiier,3 liniment or falve made ofthe root ofall kinds of Panaces and

wine together,are thought to bee a foveraigne meanes to heale them . But that Panaces,

which they call Chironia, hath a fingular propertie above the refl to drie up fuch fores . The
fame root beaten to pouderandincorporat with honey, breaketh and opencth any fwelling im-

poftun^es.This hearbe tempered with wine,it makes no matter whether you take flower, feed,or K
root,(oit be applied with Verdegreece or the ruff ofbraffe, healeihany lbres,beethey nev'erfo

defpcrar, snd principally fuch ulcers as bee corrofive and eat as they goe. The fame ifit be min-

gled wifh 1 tied Barley meale,is good for old feflcrcd ulcers.Alfo HeracIion,Siderion,Hcnbanej

Fleawort,Tragacanth,and Scordotis,incorporat accordingly with honey,cleanfe the faid fores,

Asforthislaltnamed,theverypouderof italone Ikewed upon ulcers, eateth away the excref^

*smg€ lie boii. ccijce of proud flefh.^Polemonia healeth thole malignant fbreswhich be called morimals, and

are hard to bee cured. Centaurie the greater reduced either into a pouder, and fo cafl upon the

fbre,or brought into a liniment aixl applied accordingly : the tops alfo ofthe leUe Centaurie ei-

ther fodden or beaten to pouderjdoemundifie and h'&aleupall inveteratand cankered ulcers.

*j:dkun The'^'tender crops or huskes of *Clymenos,are good to be laid unto frcfh and greene wounds. L
for water Be- Moreover,the root ofGentian either ftampcd or boiled in water to the confiflence of honey,oE

ionic. the very juice thereof/erveth very well to bee applied unto corrofive and eating ulcers :like as a

kind of Lycium made of it is as appropriat for wounds.Lyfimachia is an excellent wound hearb,

& healeth wounds fpeedily, ifthey bc taken whiles they be new.Plantaine is a great healer of any

fore whatfoever, but principally offuch ulcers as bee in the bodies of women, children, and old

*Mointa. Why folkc.If it be *made foft and tender at the fire firff,it doth the cure fo much the better : and being

rro.oufid to
^"corporat in fome ordinarie ceror, it mundifieth and cleanfeth the thicke edges and fwollen

pouder againft brims ofauy fore,and flaicth the canker ofcorroding ulcers. But when Plantaine is thus reduced
the file] fincc into 3 poudcr and ffrewed upon the fore, you muft not forget to cover the fame with the owne

firifJcl coL leaves.Moreover,Celendine is fingular for all impoffumes and botches,whether they be broken M
rnoniy for the or no,yea,it mundifieth anddtieth uphollowulcerscalled Fiffulaes :and for wounds it is fuch a

hcarbcs°^^"^
fingular deficcative,thatChyrurgians ufe it in ffcadofSpodium. The fame beeing incorporat

with Hogs greafcjis excellent to be applied unto them when theybe in manner palt cure and gi-

^veti over by the Chyrurgian. The hearbe Di6tamnus taken in drinke,^ thrufteth out arrow-

heads:
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A heads: and in a liniment outwardly, draweth foorihthe cndsofdartSjandanyfpillswhatroiever

flicking within thebodie: for which effed,theleafe would be taken to the weight of one obolus

in one cyath of water. Next to this in operation, is the other baftard kind thereof, called Pfcu-

dodidamnum : and there is neither ofthem both, but is good for to draw all biles & impoftums

that are broken and doe run matter . Moreover, Ariftolochia is an excellent hcarbeto eat and

confume putrified ulcers full of dead flefhMtmundifiethalfo thofe that bee fouleandfiithie,if

it bsapplyed with honey; yea and draweth out the vermin bred ofdie corruption within ihcm:

thecallofities likcwife and hard excrefcences arifingin fbresjit fetcheth awayralfoit draweth

forth any thing (ticking in the flefh, efpecially arrows and the Ipills of broken and skalcd bones,

if it be laid too with rofin.Of it felfe alone without any thing els, it is a good incarnative and fil-

B leth up hollow ulcers with good flefh : but mixed with the powder of the Fioure-de-lis root, and

foincorporatwithvinegrc, it is Angular fortoheale up greenewounds.Mdreoverjfor old fores,

Vervaine and Cinquefoile medlcd togither with fait and honey,do make a foveraigne falve.The

roots ofthe great Clot-bur are good to be laid unto ftcfh wounds, made by the fword or any ed-

ged tools: but the leaves are better for old wounds, ifthe fame be tempered with hoggs greafe:

howbeit this charge ought to bee given, That as well the one astheocher^ havealeafeof the

ownelaid over them to cover the whole place. Asfor'^Damafoniumjitwouldbeufcdin thef« * v'lfluUfapo

cafesjprepared in that manner as it is ordained for the kings evill.And the leaves ofMullen ferve ''*^' °^' "'a'^t

lancair.Co

well for the fame purpole,ifthey be applied with vinegrc or wine. Vervaine is a good hearbc for

all forts of wounds and fores, were they overgrowne with callofities and full of putrcfadion.Thc

C rootof Nymph2EaHeraclia,hcaleth perfedly all running and filthie ulcers. In like manner, the

root of Cyclamin,[/. Sowbread] either alone of it felfe, orincorporat with vinegre or honey^

The fame is fingular good for thofe wens or impoftumes thatengenderwithinthemacertainc

matter like unto * fat or tallow. Like as HyfTope is an appropriat hearb for running ulcers. Sem- * steamma,

blably *Peucedanum, which isof thatefficacie for the healingofgreene wounds, that it will *Hatftrang,

draw corruption from the verie bone.The fame eflfeds have both the Pimpernels : and befides,

they doe reprefTe thofe cancerous fores that eat deepe: they flay alfo the flux of a rheume to

any fore, which hindreth the healing thereof: they be good alfo for greene wounds, but efpeci-

ally in old bodies. The frefh leaves ofMandragoras newly gathered, incorporat with the mafle

or fome cerot, are fingular for impoftumes and maligne ulcers : like as the root healeth wounds

D becingmadeintoa plaftre with honey, or oile. LikewileHemlocke tempered with the floure of
'

fine white wheat,and wrought into a paft with wine. Houfleekecureth iliingles^ringwormeSjand

fuchlike wild-fires^yeaif theygrowto be Wolves, and begin to putrifiedike as GroundfwcU

healeth thofe ulcers which be given to engender vermin : but the roots of the mountaine Cicb,

or peaie earth-nut,are foveraigne for greene wounds : and both kinds of Hypociilhis,docmun-

difie inveterat ulcers.The feed of Pied de-lion, (famped with water,and reduced into a liniment

with parched barley groats concorporat all togither, draweth foorih atrow heads ; fo doth the

feedofPycnocomon, in the faraefortufed and applied. The juice of the Spurge called Tithy-

malus Characias, healeth gangrens,cankers,and putrified fores tending to mortification. The
decoction alfo of the braunches, fodden in oile, with fried barley mealc.As for * Ragworts,they *o:ehii*

E cure morimals alfo, either drie or greene,fo they be applied with vinegre and honey : and Oc-'

nothera by it felfe,healeth thofe untoward andfretting ulcers,which arc the worfe and more an-

grie for the handling. The Scythians arc woonttoheale wounds widi their hearbe Scythica. *
sanatk h

And for cancerous fores, the hearbe Argemonia incorporat with honey, is knownetobe moft is to fay, when

effeduall.When any wound or fore is * over healed, an Afphodill root boiled, as I faid before, ^Y'^^\ '

n"^''^

ihen (tamped togither with parched barley, and fo applied, is fingular good to rectifie that de- & isnot'evcn

fault: but for any fore or wound whatfoever. Henbane leaves be fingular. The root of Affraga- wkhtbcrefi

Jus beaten into powder,are foveraigne for fuch ulcers as doe water much, and be alwaiss moiff :
,f . ou r ad

°"'

likewife the common *Maidenhaire boiled inwater: but more particularly,ifthe skin be newly Pr^anar^

fretted off by wearing fome uneafie tlioes, there is not a better thing to heale and skin the place, s!t«nned too

F than a falve made with Vervaine: alfo with hearbe Willow flamped;or Nenuphar dried, made ond; infhcw

into powder, and fo (frewed upon the gall. As for the other Maidenhaire, it iscountcd better to an^ ^pparence

lieale the fame raw excoriations , ifthey have continued fome time, and are growne to be cxul-
'*''caStr^x'

ccrar. There is an hearb named Polycnemon,like unto wild Origan, howfoever the feed refen- which i* rw-

ble that of Peniroyall : it fhooteih foorth many braunches,and thofe knotted andjoyntcd in di
chom^'.nei, or

A a vers rtu

CapillM yene-
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vers places: it beareth in rhe head certain berries as it were in bunches and clufters odoriferous^ G
and as they fcnt fomewhatftrong and hotjfo the Imell is not unpleafant : take this hearhcjchew

it with your teeth,and then lay ic to any wounds made by theedgeof thelwordorfuch iikcwea-

poHjSnd fo let it lie and rcmoove it not untill the fifth day,you fliall fee it to heale excellent well

,

Camfrey applied unto a greene wound, skinneth it molt fpeedily:(odoth Sideritisjasfor this

hcarbs, it Oiould be applied with honey.The feed and leaves ofMullen, fodden in wine& ftam-

ped to the forme of a catapIafinCjdraweth foorth all thornSjipills, and arrow heads, which ftickc

within the bodic. Thclikc etfed workethe leaves of MandragoraSjincorporat with partchcd

barley mealcjand Sowbread roots ftampcdand mixed with honey. Thelcavesof Germander

punned with oile, arc excellent to be applied unto thofe ulcers which doe corrode the fleili un-

der them andeat forward: like as the Reiks or Sea- weeds.Betonie is a foveraignc hcarb for can-
pj

cetous ulcers : alfo for the blacke fploches that have continued a long time upon the skin,ifthere

be fait put thereto. Argemonia tempered with vinegre,takcth away werts:fo doth the root of

Crowfoot, which alfo is fingular good to fetch off witheafcjtheragged and fretted nails that be

offcnfive.The leaves ofMercuriejthe male and female bothjor the juice thereof brought into a

linimentjhave the like operation.All the forts ofthe Tithymals take away any werts whatfoever

:

lb doe they rid the troublefomerifings and impoftumations like whiiflaws about the naile roots,

and all flecks, fpots, whelks, and fpccks whatfoever. Ladanum reducethany skarsto lookefairc

and frelli coloured againc*

Chap, xv,

^ Many cxferiments andap^reoved receits^fer theprovoking orjlaying of womms wonethly

tejrms : for curmg the dijea^es of their matrice :for fettdmg out the birthy or rctmntng lhe

famexvithm the hodie thefull time. Alfo fundrie devtfes for to amend thefaults that blemtjh

the skin oftheface : to colour the hatre of the head^or tofetch it ojf, Lalt of allydiversmedi-'

Cfnesforthejdrctnsorfcabmfoure-footedheafls,

IT
is faid,That if a travailer or wayfaring man weare fafl tied about himjMugwort or Sauge,hc

iTiall never be wcarie nor thinke his journey long. But to come now unto the infirmitiesot wo^
* In their ma - yx\Qn\ Tiic biackc fccd ofthc Iieaibc Pa^onie, is generally good for all their * maladies, if it be

ly,the niingot taken in mead : the root alfo is ofthe fame operatioujand betides provoketh the ordinary courfe

ihc mother, of ihcir monihs.Thc feed of Panaces diunke with wormwoodjmooveth their fleurs, and procu- K
^'^

reth them to fweat : the like effed hath Scordotis either in drink or liniment.A d ram ofBetonie

given to women in three cyaths of winCjhelpeth all the maladies incident to their naiurall parts,

*To Wiethe *but fpecially thofe that enfue upon their deliverie ofchildbirth*Achilla?a being applied accor •

tc^biirdcn
"^ dingly^ihieth the excelTive flux of their monethly tearms : for which purpofc alfo, it is good fot

aftcrthrow'f s, them to fit in a bath made with the deco6ion ofthefaid hearb : and in this cafcjto their brcfts or
fupptcffion of paps, * there would be laid a plaftre of Henbane feed tempered with wine : the root alfo applied

orimmcfdcrat >" manner ofa eataplafmc to their fecrctpatts, is counted fbveraignp for that infirmitie: like as

fhifcs.&c. Celendine the greater laid unto thc forefaid breaffs.Ifthe after-birth,when the child isborne.bc

harZ ^^^^ ^*^ come away i or if the infant be dead within the mothers wombe,the roots of Panaces ap* £
plied accordingly to the privie parts, fetch forth both thc one and thc other. Thc verie hearbe

^vmgatSotat it felfc Panaccs drunke in wine, or outwardly ufed to the region ofthe matrice, * cleanfeth th.c

mhiVo"in[5^
^^^^' Saugc dc bois taken with winejexpellcth thc after-birth jand by a futfumigation, mundifi-

cot^igh,,.rziu. cth the matrice. The juice of Centauiie the lelle, bringcth women to their delired ficknefle, if

cethitiiuothc they drinke it,or foment thc parts beneath,therewith. Likewifc thc toot ofthe bigger Centauric

blng unfrt.
"^^^ ''^^^^ the fame manner,appeafcth the pains of the mother . Ifthc fame be fcraped fmooth,

kd and per- and put Up into thc right place as a peflarie, it draweth away thc dead child within her bodie.For

the griefc and anguifh which women feele in their wombe,there is no better thing than to apply

the juice ofPlantaine in a lockc of wooll : and in daunger of fuffocation by rifing ofthe mother,

to give it ill drinke.ButDidainnus is foveraignc andhath no peere : ii provoketh monthly fleurs: M
itfendcthout the dead child,yea though it lay ovcrthwart and ftuckecrofTe in the birth : for

which purpofe,thc woman muft drinke to thc weight ofone obolus,in watenAnd verely of fiich

power is this hcarbc in fuch cafes^ that fo long as women goc with child,it mufl not come within

thc chamber where they are/or fearc itpui them to travaile before their time. And not onely in

drinke

eitcd.
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/^ drinke is it thus cffeitiiall, but alfo in liniment ; yea and the verie perfume and fmoke thereof re-

ceived in the bodie, will doe tlie deed. Next to ii,therc is not a more (bveruigne hearbe than the

baftard Dictamne, called Pfeudodidamnus: but it muft bee boiled to the weight of one denier,

with pure wine and ftrong of the grape, and then taken in drinke, itprovokcih womensdefired

licknefle. Andyet Arilloiochia is many waies good for the infirmities of women : for if there be

rnyirhe and pepper put thereto, and then either taken in drinke or put in a pcfiaric, itdrawetli

downc their fleurs,bringeth forth the aftcr-birthjandfercheth away the dead inlant: it keepeth

upandftayeththemairiccreadietofairand{lipautofthcbody;,cidi.crinfomentauon pertumc,

or peflarie, efpecially the * fmall kind thereof. But in cafe awoman be in daungcr of fuffocati.on * ciemtiu

bytheafcentof themother,orothetwifedifeafcd for want of her monethly purgation, let her

JB drinke Agaricke to the weight of three oboli in one cyathof old winejmakeapefiarie of Ver-

vaineincorporatwith frefhhogs lard, and apply Calvcs-fnout,.othcrwrfecalled Snap-dragoi^

with oile rofat and honey,lhc fhall have cafe and be cured fpecdily.' Semblably the root ofNe«

nuphar, elpccially that which groweth * in The(laiie,applicd unto the naturajl parts of women, * with the

cafcth the paines thereof: and if it be drunke in groflfe red wine, it fiaieth their fbi.fis or immo- ycll'^w flomg.

derat flux ofthe moneths, Contrariwife,the Sowbread root, both taken in drJn-ke and alfo out-

wardly ufedjprovoketh the fame ifthey doeftayuponawosnan. Alfo adccodSon thereof, if a

woman doc fit chereinjhelpeth the accidents of the bladder.C ifTanthemos takcain drir^ke^fen-

dcih out the after- birtbjandhealeth the maladies ofthe matricci Ifhe upper root of the Flag or

Glader,drunke in vinegre to the weight of one dram, bringethwomen to the; ordinarie couriis

C ofthcir 6eurs . Thefuraeof Harflrang burntjfetcheth women againe when they lie as it were

ftrangled and dead in a fit ofthe mother. Flea-woort taken tothewejghtofadraminthreecy'-

aths ofhonied water,provoketh thetrmonethly tearmsjbut efpecially it makeih them foiutjle if

they were coilife. The feed of Mandragoras cleanfeth tl)ematrice,ifa woman rskeitin hcE

drinke ; thejuice whereofapplied to the naturall parts, provoketh her months and fetchctl \ away

the dead childwirhinhcrbodie.Againe,thefeed taken with wine and brimflone.ibieth the nn-

moderat flux of the monthly terms.Crowfoot either drunke or eaten with meatjknittedi the bel*

lie and lloppeth alaske:anhearbeotherwife(aslhavcfaid) ofacauflicks and burning nature,

if itbcufed rawj but certeinly,beeingboiIcd with ialt, oile, and cumin, a commendable meati

Yellow Carots taken in drinke, doe exclude the after- birth,and provoke womens fleurs with ex-

D ceedmg great tacilitie. A perfume of Ladanum,fets:eth flreight the matrice when it is out ofthe

right placejand turned to a fide: and for the paine and cxulceiation thereof, it is ofgreat force

either applied outwardly or injeded inwardly. Scatnmonie, either in drinke orcatapi2fme,fen-

deth forth of the bodie the dead fruit ot the woinbe.Boih kinds of S. Ichas wortjftirreth the iffuc

of womens fieurs, onely by an outward application. But above all (in th.e judgement of HtB^,o-

crates) * Crethmos palleth for thatjif either the Iced or the root be taken in wine.Asfor the pill * SampJer, <s^

or imd ihereofj it fetchcth away the after-birth alio : and drunke in waterj it helpeth the fuffoca- Cieftmannc.

tionoccafiontd bythe riling of the mother. The root of* Geranium likewiiemore particU- *Hcibj?et«r:

iarly, is a verie convenient remedie for to bring away the afrer-birth, and to cure the inflamma-

tion of the matrice. Horfetaile hatha fecretvertue to mundifie the naturall parts ofwomen, ei-

E thcr drunke, or applyed outwardly . KnotgrafTe given in drinke, * ftaieth the inordinat and excef- si/?/?,

five voidanceofthefleurs:fo doth therootof inarlli Mallow, The leaves of Plantaine,* drive *i marvaile

downethcfamerfolikewifeAgarickein honeyed water. Mugwort flampcd and incorporat with '"'^w that

oile of Ircos,Figs,and Myrrhe, hath the fame effect, if it bee applied accordingly : The root of
J,°£jeff'

which hearbe,it awoman take in drinke, is fo purgative and will bring her to fuchalaske, that thciareaftnn.

iTieiliallwithall exclude the dead infant within her bodie. Adecodionmade with the brauo- g«"r^^B!«"e

ches of Mugwoortybringethdowne womens monethly licknefle, and fetchethaway the after- coudc Idcxca

birth, if they fitthercin rand a dram weight of the leaves takert in drinke, is ofthe like veitue fropuetatcn,

and operation: if they bee butlaid unto the belly in manner of a cacaplafiiie, efpecially with
c.^°v°[^e''

barley meale, they Will doe as much. Moreover, Acoron, both the kinds of .Conyza,as she
F Sampler, are fingul ar good for all the inward griefes and maladies whatfoever ofwomen. Alfo

both kinds of Anthyllis drunke in wmc,arefoveraigne for the accidents of the matrice, namely

to afTuage the throws and wrings thereof, and to bring away the aiter-birth when it flaicth be-

hind. A fomentation made with Maidenhaire, is comfortable to the naturall parts of women:
like as it hath vcrtuc to ckanfe the fcurfe and dandruffe, to rid away the white patches appearing

A a ij in
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in the skin or haire, and to colour the fame blackc, if it bee brought into powder, and with oile G
made into a liniment. Hearbe Robert dtunkein white wine, and Hydcifthisinred, doe flay the

flux of reds or whites.HyfTope is a foveraigne hearbe to open and relax the obftrn<5lions of the

matrice caufing (uffocation.Theroot ofVervaine taken inwardly with water^is the beft thing in

the world for all the maladies incident to women, either in their travaile or .after their delive-

rance. To which effcdj fome there be, who togither with Harflrang mix the graines of the Cy-
piefle tree beaten to powder, and give it to drinke in groffe red wine. For the feed of Fleawoort,

boiled in water, and laid too warmejdothmoderat and qiialifie all theviolent fluxes of the ma-
trice. Camfreyltamped and given in grofle wine or aileganr, bringeth downe the ficknefTe of

women when it ftaieth upon them .The juice of Scordotis taken to the quantitie ofone dram in

foure cyaths of honyed water, giveth women fpeedie deliverance in childbirth : and for that pur- H
pofe,the leaves of Didiamnus are excellent, ifthey be taken in water: Andknowneitisfor cer-

taine,ihat the weight ofone obolus of thofeleaves given to a woman in hard travaile , will pre*

lentlycaufeherto bcdcliveredwiiheafe,yeathoughtheinfantwercdcadinthebelly . Thelike

operation hath the baftardDidamnum, but that it workcthmore (lowly: and in this cafe, they

ufe to tie the root ofCyclamin about the woman in labour ; to caufe her alfb to drinke Ciflfan-

theraos
;
yea and the powder of Betonie in honyed water.As for Arfenogonon & Thelygonon

,

they be two hcarbs, bearing certaine grapes or berries like to olive bloflbms, but that they be

more pale
J
and white feeds or kernels within, refembling thofe of white Poppie . Ifa woman

drinke Thelygonum, fomc fay, fhee will thereupon conceive a maid-child. Arfenogonon diffe-

reth from the other in nothing but in the feed, which commeth neare unto that of the Olive : J

and (forfooth) if fhe take this hearbe in drinke, fhee fball have a man-child j beleevc it who that

* Some thinkc
lift.Others there be,wHo fay, that both the one and the other be like unto BafiU 3 and that Arfc-

oMiaiVs wkh- nogononcarieth a double feed knit togither like as they were two gcnetoirs.

ii^ the paps. That kind of Houflceke which I called Digitellus, is fingular for the difeafes incident to wo*

be !w lii'owcd^
mens brcafb. Groundfwell bringeth abundance of milke into womcns paps, if they drinke it in

do.vneby winccuif. fo doth Sowthiflle foddeninftumentie.The gtapc called Bumaflos, taketh away the
ch:cc in acup ^ hajres about the nipples of nourccsbreafts,which fpring fomctime after they have once borne

(b rankle in
childrcn : which alfo otherwife is very good to cleanfe the skales. and fcurfc in the face, and to

thcbrcaft.i^c. fcourcaway other fpots and pimples arifing upon the skin. Gentian,and Nymphas a called He-

fcd b'^lj^Si/,'
raclea, the root alfb of Cyclamin, riddeth all fuch cutanean fpecks and blemiflies. The graines g

Trjchiti.had ofwildCarawaies,calledCacalia, incorporat in wax melted or made liquid, lay the skinofthe
-Rmdeiah.> i% f^^-g plaine and even, and fmooth all wrinckles. The root of Acorum,ferveth likewife to purific

that ibi'l"Si ^^^^ s^"'' fi^O'^^ 2^^ outward deformities.HearbeWillow giveth the haire of the head a yellowco-

th.ng ream. lout. Hypericon,which alfo is named Corion^dieth it blacke: likewife doth Ophrys, an hearbe

JlyVKed^"^ growing with two leaves and no morcjike unto jagged Beets or Coleworts. Alfo Polemonialet-

\> ithin the teth a biacke colour upon haire,if it be boiled in oile.As for depilatorie mcdicines,which are to
bred of putri.

t^j^c y^^av the haire from any part, the proper place to treat of them is indeed among thofe that
hcd humours • r • it i i \r • j r r « j •/"

or corrupt pcrtainc elpccially to women : but now adaics men alio are come to it, and ule Inch deviles as

nuike.But ic well as womcn. The mofl effeduall of all others be they accepted, that are made of the hearbe

tfnvrh'idffc.l
Archezoftis. The juice of Tithymall is likewife verie good to fetch off haires: and yet there be L

lowcth, thit Ibme,who pluck them out firfl with pinfers,and then with the faid juice incorporat with oiIe,rub

y//wf tneanr j^g ^hct oftcu in the hot fuu . Finally, Hyflbpe tempered with oile into a liniment, is excellent

ter,but rathe r ^^ hcalc thc maogc ot fcab in four-footed beaffs : and Sideiitis Iiath a peculiar vertuc for to cure

fomcoutward fwine ol their fquinficsorlhangles. Nowisittimetopurfue all other kinds of hcarbs which rc-
'^'^'°'^-

maine behind.

THE
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THE XXVII. BOOKE OF
THE HISTOR.IE OF NATVRE,
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SECVNDVS.

ff The Troemei

Chap, i^

ErtcSjthc farthfer that t proceed in this difcourfc and hiftory ofminCjthe moss

am I forced to admire our fore-fathers and men of old time : for, confidering

as I doCj what a number of Simples there yet remaine behind to be written of^

I cannot fufficiently adore either their carefull induftriCj in fcarching and fin-

• ding them out 5 or their liberall bountic^ in imparting them fo friendly to po-

fteritie. And verely, if this knowledge of Hearbs had proceeded from mans

invention, doubilefle I miift needs have thought, that the munificenfc of ihofeouraunceftors

had furpafled the goodncfTe of Nature her felfe . B ut now apparent and well knowne it is, That

the gods were authors of that skill and cunning, or at leaftwifc there was fbme diviniticand hea-

venly inilind therein, even when it feemed to comefrom the brain and head of man: and to fay

a truih,confe(re we muft, That Nature (the mother and nouice of all things) both in bringing

P forth thefc Simples, and alfo in revealing them with their vertues to mankind, hath fliewed her

admirable power as much as in any other worke of hers whatfoever. The hearbe Scythica is

brought hither atihisday out of the great fenns and meers of Mceotis, where itgroweih:Eu-

phorbia commeth from the mountaine Atlas, farre beyond HcnulcsTpWhrssnd the ftreights of

Gibraltar, and ihofc arc the very utmoft bounds of the earth :From another coaft alfo, the herb

Britannicawehave, tranfporteduntousoutof Britaine,andthe Iflands lying without the con-

tinent,and divided from the reft of the world j like as iEthiopisoutas far as Ethiopia, aclimat

directly under the Sun, and burnt with continuall heat thereof: Ecfides other plants and drugs

neceflarieforthelifcaadheahh of man, for which merchants pafle from all parts too and ftoj

and byreciprocall commerce, impart diem ro the whole world j and all by the meanesofthat

E happie peace which (through the infinit majeftieof thcRomane Empire) the earth enjoyeth:

in fuch fort, as not onely people of iundrie lands and nations have recourieone unto another

in their traffickesndmutuallirade,but high mountains alfo and the clitfcs fnrpailing the veric

clouds, meet as it were togither,and have means tocommunicattlie commodities, even the vc-

rie hearbs which thivyeeld, one to the benefit ofanoiher: Long may this blefTing hold, Ipray

the gods, yea and continue world without end :for furcly it is their heavenly gifts, that the Ro-
mans as afccond Sun Gnould give light and fbine to the whole world.

Chap. II.

^- ofthe^oifoni^coniie^andthe Panther which is killed therehji

AConite alone, if there were nothing els, is fufficient to induce any man to an endlefle ad-

miration and reverence of thatinfinit care and diligence which our auncients emploied

in fearching out the (ecrets ofNarurejconfideringhow by their means we know there is no
poifon in the world fo quicke in operation as it, info much as if the fliap or nature ofany living

Aaiij creature
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crcarure of female fexbe but touched therewith, it will not live after it one day to an end . This G
was that poifon wherewith Calphurmu^ BcpiV'Mcdmo of his wives lying alleepe by his fide, as

appearcth by that challenge and declaration which CM,Ciiecilim his acciilcr framed againtt him.

And hereupon it wasjthat in the end of his accufatorie invedive, he concluded with this bitter

fpeechjThat his wives died upon his finger.The Poets have feigaed a tale^That this herb fhould

be cngendred firft, ofthe fomc that the dog Cerhert/s let fall upon the ground/rothing fo as hec

did at the mouth for anger when Hercules pluckthim out of hell : and therefore it is forfooth,

.

that about Hetaclea in Pontus(where is to be feen that hole which leadeth into hel))thcrc grow^

eth Aconit in great plenty.Howbeitjas deadly a bane as it is^our forefathers have devifed means

to ufe it for good, and even to fave the life ofman: found they have by experience, that beeing

given in hot winejit is a countrepoifon againft the fling of fcorpions; for ofthis nature it is5that w
•if it meet not with fome poifon or other in mens bodies for to kill,it prcfcntly fctteth upon them

and foone brings them to their end : But if it cncountre any fuchj it wreftleth with it alone, as ha-

vingfoundwithin^a fit match to dcale with: neither entreth it into ihis fight, unlefTe it find this

enemie poiTeffed alreadie of fome noble and principall part'of the bodie ; and then beginneth

the combat : A wonderfull thing to obferve,that two poifonsjboth ofthem deadly ofthemlelves

and theirown nature, lliould die one upon another within the bodie^and the man by that mean
only cfcape with life. Our aunceftors in times paft,ftaycd not thus, but found out and delivered

unto us proper remedies alio for wild beaftsj and not fb contented, have fhewcdmcaneshow

iha&> creatures lliould bee healed which are venomous unto other : for who knoweth not, that

fcorpions if they be but touched with Aconite, prefently become pale, benummcd,aftonied,

shd bound, confefling (as it were) thcmfelvcsio bee vanquifhcd and prifoners; contrariwife, let

them but touch the white Ellebore,thcy are unbound and at libcrtie againe j they recover (I fay)

their former vigor and vertue : whereby we may fec,that the Aconite alfo giveth the bucklers to

enemies twaine, pernicious poifons both 5 the one, to it felfc,andihc other to all the world.

Now if haply any man (hould fay.That the wit and head ofman alone could poffibly compafle

the knowledge of thefe things j furcly hee fhould fhew therein his ingratitude and impietie unto

i;hegods,in not acknowledging their beneficence.The people about Heraclea, for to kill the

Panihers which breed in thole parts, ule to rub with Aconite certaine gobbets of flelli, which
"^

they doe lay about the mountains as a bait and bane for them ; and unlcfle by this means they

did dertroy theuijno doubt they would fill the whole countrey jwhich is the caufc that fome call y

it Pardalianches,^ Libard-bane. But they again on the other fidc,prefently have recourfe to die ^
excrements ofa maujas I have before declared,the only countrepoifon wherby they fave thera-

fclves.Who doubteth now,but the knowledge of this fecretcame firfl to them by meet chance ?

and confidcring that it is notpoffibie to render a tcafon of the nature and ufage offuch wild

I beails (and whenfoever wefee the hke to fall out, wee count it flill a new and flraunge accident)

we mufi needs attribute the finding out theieof,to Fortune.

Chap. III.

^^ Thiit of all Creatures and Inventions in this lifiy the /Author is a GoJ,

THis Chaunce and Fortune then, by means whereofwe attainc to fo many inventions that

we have,isa divine power,and no kfle indeed than a God : by which name alfo wcunder-

ftand and call that great mother and miflrcile ofall things,dame Nature : and fu rely,con-

fidcring that conjedurall it is and doubtfullyWhether thefe wild beafts come by thisknowledge

day by day at a venture, or were endued naturally at the firft with that perceivance?wee have as

great reafon to attribute a divinitie and godhead totheone,as the other. Well,be it Chaunce,
' or be it Nature,that hath thus ordered the matter, certes a great fliame it had beenjthat all other

creatures fhould have knowne thus (as they doe) what is goodand profitable for them, and man
onely remainc ignorant. But iuch was the induflrieandgoodnelie of thofe aunceftors of ours

in times paft,thatthey not only devifed means but alfo delivered to pofteritie, how this veno- M
mous hearbe Aconitum might be moft fafely and commodioufly mingled in thofe collyries and

medicines which be ordained for the eyes :An evidentargument and plainc proofe,! afTure you,

that there is nothing fo bad but it hath fome goodnefle in it,and may be ufed well. And therforc

difpcnfed withali 1 iooketobe,if I who hitherto have written of no poifonsj put downc thede-

^ fcription

:i^
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A Icription thcrcofjto the end that a man may know it, and by knowing, take heed 3nd beware.

This hearb hath Icavcs/efembling Cyclamin or the Cucumber, in number no more chan four,

and thole toward the root in fome fort rough and hairie. The root but fnialJ , and t he fame like

untoafeacrabfith: And therefore fome have named it Cammaron : whcrasothcrs.ioriherea-

fonbebrelTiewcdjCallit^Thelyphonon.And for that the root doth turne and crookemward m "'.Fcmalebanc

manner ofa Scorpions taile, there be that give it the name Scorpion. There wanted not ochers

who chofe rather to call it*Myo6^onon, oecaufc with the very lent it is ^blc to kill n ice and rats for y.yophcmn

a great way off. It groweth naturally upon bare and naked rockes^which the Grctkcs call * Aco- "^^"^P'-^"*^

nas : which is the reafon (as fome have faid) why it was named Aconirum , And for that in the x,„f. /.iuO-

place where it groweth.or neare unto it, there is no mould, nor fo much as any duft found for to wiicrupo bare

B give it noMrifhmcnt/ome have thought it ipoke the name thereupon.Yet there bee others who anymouU tvl
afCgne another caufc of that denominationjto wit/or that it is as forcible and as Ijjeedic in wor- them, be alia

king the death of thofe whome it toiicheth, as the hard flonc or ragg in turning or wearing the
'^^i^'^/" J/'^l^

edge ofany yton toole j forno foonercommeth it near unto the bodie and is applied unto it, but hard whet

the quicke operation is fcnfibly found. ifoncsiikcw;rc:
^ *

.

,

'
.. Y:zTheopl.>afl.•'

is of opinion,

, :
- Cmap. llii« THitittcokc

Ainbrofta^AnoniSyAnagyron.anclAfiommon, hx.acertame
^ town,nr3t un*

C 'T~'Hc leaves ofiEthiopis arc great and many in number, hairie alTo neare unto the root, and
gj^J.'h aLa.

I otherwifecorrefpondent to thofe of Mullen.It rifeth up with a toure-cornercdfftem,i"ough dandy,

in handling,and after the manner of the mainellalke ofthe Ciot-Bur, having many con-

cavit^s or holes like arme-pits in the grafting ofthe braunciies to the faid ftcmlt bcareth feeds

like untoErvile,which ordinarily grow double two by twojand are white.The roots be many,and

thofe long,full and well nourifhed,foft,andclammie in taft : beingdried, they wax blackc and

grow bard withall,in fuch fort,as a man would take them for horns. They grow ordinarily in M-
<hyopia,alfo upon the mountainc Ida in the region of Troas.and in xMcffenia. The right ieafon

to gather thefe roots,is in Autumnc} and then they ought to bee laid a drying in the Sun for cer-

taine daies together, to keepe them from moulding, being taken in white wine, they hclpe the

D infirmities of the matrice:And the decodion thereofdrunke,is good for the Sciaticajthepleuri-

ne,and die hoarfencffe in the throar.Eut that which commeth out of/Ethyopia is counted bcft

and hath no felloWjfor it worketh prcfenily.

As for Ageraton,it is an iiearbe of the Ferula kind^growing up ro the height oftwo fpans,!ike

untoO.iganunij but that the flowers refembic buttons or brooches,of gold. The fume of this

hearbe when it burneth, provokcth urine and mundifieth the matricc, efpeeiaily if a woman fit

in a bath thereof,and i^o foment the naturall parrs therewith^Thereaf )n ofthe name Ageraton, -^ r'^^'^^j^"'

is thisjbeeaufe the flowers continue very long before they feeme to fade and wither. age.

Aloe is an hearbe which hath the refemblanceofthefea-oinion,but that it is bigger and the

leaves be more grofli; and fat,chamfered or channelled biais all along : the Ifem that it beareth,

E is tender, red m the middeff ", not unlike to Anthericon : one root it hath and no more, which

runneth diredlydeepe into the ground in manner of a big fiake : ilrongitistofmell unto,and

bitter in tafl. Ihe belt Aloe is brought out of India : but there grovveth good ffore thereofin A-
fia,howbeit of no ufe,but that they lay the leaves frelli unto greene wounds j for they doe incar-

nat and healcwonderfully,like as theirjuice alfo.And for that it is fuch an excellent woundhearb,

folke ufe to fet and fow it in barrels or pipes pointed beneath and broad above^hke as they do the

greater Houfleeke. Some there bee who for to dr^w a juice or liquor out of it, flay not untill the

feed be ripCjbun cut the flem for that purpoferothers make incifion alio in the leaves.Moreover,

there is otherwhiles foundin Aloeacertaine liquid gumifTuingof it felfc, and flicking faft to *'Ptircm^-ni,

the flem thereof: andtherefore they hold it good to pave or ram the ground hard all about the j^jfaitbioLis*

F placewhere Aloe groweth, that the earth (liould not drinke up thehquorwhich diililleth from prajface,

it.*Some have written that in lurie above lerufalem.hieher into thecountrey,there is a certaine \ ^'
'f

''"e^''

11 A I t / 1 r ° n • . • 1 It 1 •
that becncan*

minerall Aloetoberoundjgrowingm mannc^ot ametrall within the giound: but there is none here the coo.

worfethanic, '-either is there any blacker or moiffer. if youwould knowthe "^bcil, chulcrhat "cted iuicc

which is fat and dcarCjof a red coiourjbnttle and apt to ccumblej elofe eompaift in manner of \"^°i^ j^^j^

ahvcr, Aloe
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aliveTjCaficaKbtomekandrcfoIve. Ifyourecanyihatisblatke3hard/andie,orgrittie(a thing G
which may foonc bcc knownebctwcenc the teeth in tarting of it) tb.c fame is to bee rej€<5tcd tor

naughr.Many there be who do fophifticat it with other giirns and the juice Acacia. Alcxi is of an

aftiingent nature, lervingtomakethickejioclofetaftjandget^iiy toheatanypartof tl)C bodie.

Much ufe there is of it in many cafeSjbut principally to loolcn thebeilic : being the only purga-

tive medic ine that is comfortable to the ftomacke, and ftrcngtheneth it, fo fane is it from offen-

ding the fame by that laxative vcrtue or any contrarie quali tie that it haih : And for this purpofe

theordinariedofetobecgivcnindrinkcjisonedram. But when the ftomacke is feeble and will

keepc nothing, the manner is to take the quantitie of one fpoonefull thereof, in two cyaths of

water either warme or cold,twicc or thrice in a day by turns^paufing fome fpace between as need

requireth,and as the patient (hall find cxpcdient.Moreovcrjif dccafion bee to purge the bodic H
throughlyjPhyficians u(c to give three drams thereofjand notabove.And the better will it work

if it be taken prefcntly before meat. Ifthehead be rubbed or annoinicd therewith and feme au-

{lere or aftringent wine,againft the haire and in the Sunne, it rctaineth the hairc that is rcadie to

fall.A liniment made of it together with vinegre and oilc Rofatjapplied unto the forhcaci& tem-

ples in manner of a frontale,ea(eth the headach: fodoihitallbjif by wayof embrochation it be

deftilled from aloft upon the headiin a more thin and liquid fubftancc. A very convenient& ftn-

gular medicmc it is to heale all the difeafcs incident to the cycs^ but efpccially for thcitch and

skab tifing in the eyelids. Alfo when the skin lookcth blackand blew under the eyesjor othcrwifc

be marked by occafion offome bruife,it taketh them all away,if it be applied thereto with hony

:

andnamely that which commeth out of Poncus. Itisaproperrcmedie for the amygdalcSjthe ]

gums^and all the ulcers ofthe mouth. Taken to the weight of a dram in water, iiflaieth ihefpit-

ting and voiding of bloud upwardjifitbe not exceffivc : but in cafe it be violent and immoderat,

it ougiit to be diunkc in vinegre.Thc flux ofbloud in wounds^or the bleeding in any part whatfo-

cvct It ftancheihjCither applied by it fell alone or els with vinegrc.ln other refpeds alfo it is right

foveraigne for woundsja great hcaler,and thatwiiich uniteih and skinneth quickly. A fingulat

remedic it is to be either caft upon the ulcers of a mans yard,thc fwcllingpilcsjthc rifts & chaps

ofthe feat: in plainedriepouder by it felfc alone, or els to be applied thereto with wine or witlt

cuit,according as the greefe requireth to bee mitigated or repreflcd .Moreover,it gently ftaieth

the immoderat flux of bloud by the Haemorrhoids, And in a clyfter it is excellent for to heale

the exulceration of the guts in the bloudic flix. Alfo it is very good and wholefomc for thofc K
who hardly digeft their meat, to drinke it a prettic while after fupper. And forihc laundifeitis

fingular to take the wciglit of three oboli thereof in water, Iiisgoodtofwallowpilsof Aloe ci-

ther with boiled Hony or Turpentine for to purge the guts and inward bowels.And a falve made
thcrewithjtaketh away the whitflawes and impoibmations about the naile roots. For cye-falves

and other ocularic medicines,it ought tobe wafhed,that thcmolKandicand grofle parts there*

ofmay fettle to the bottome and be feparated from the purer fubftancc : or els it ought to be tor*

refied in an earthen veflelljand plied continually with ftirring with a quill or fcathetjihat it may
be burnt and calcined equally.

. Touching Alcaca,it is an hearbe bearing leaves like untoVervaine, which alfo is called Pe-

riftereonjifing up with three or foureftemSj well garnifhed with leaves, and carying flowers in i-

manner ofRofes :it putteth forth for the moft part fix white roots,and thofe acubit long,not 6\-

re(fily,but crooked and bendingbias.lt growcth ordinarily in battle groundsjandfuch as ftand

fomewhat upon water.The roots principally doe fervcin Phyficke, which being taken with wine

or water,doc cure the dylentetie or bloudie flix, ftop a laske,and knit thole that are butft inwardly

upon fome violent fttainc orconvulfion,

Asfor Alypon,aprcttie hcafbeitis,fhootingupwitha{lcnder ftem adorned with little foft

and tender heads,not unlike to the Beet, quicke and fharpe in taft,biting exceedingly and bur-

ning,howbeit clammie to the tongue . Taken in mead with a little falt^it maketh the bodic folu-

blc.Thc leart dole that is given therof is two drams,from which they arifeTo fourjwhich is coun-

ted a rcafonable and indirferent potion: but never exceed the weight of fix* And ordinarily this M
purgation is taken by them that have occafion to ufe it,in the broth ofa CockjCapon, or Puller.

* '.Moufe "r!
*Alfinc, which fome call *Myofoton,isan hearbc growing among ^groves, whereupon it

*i\nf,4groyc. tookc that name Alfine. It begins to put forth and appcare above ground about midwinter, and

by midlummer it is dried awa^ ; when it iraileth and creepcih upon the ground, the leaves doe

rcprefcnt

..^
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i reprefent the earcs of little mice. But another hcarbc there is, as I will fhew hereafrer, which

more fitly and properly in that regard may be called "^Myofbtis.Surely this might bee taken well »The right

ynough for ^Helxinejbiit that the leaves be rmallerjand thofe leffehairie. It groweth ufually in ]^o"/e-carr

gardensjand mod ofall upon walls: When it is ftamped or bruifedjit fcntcth of a Coucumber. the waiu
" ^

Commonly uled it is in cataplafoesfor to be applied unto impoftumes and infl..,mmadons:and

emploied it may be in all thofe cafes whcreunto Parietarie ferveih.For thefame cffcd they have

both^buc that Chickweed is weaker in operation. And this particular properrie it harh by it felfe

befideSjto flay the flux ofwaterie humors into the eyes ; alfo to heale all ulcers,and thofe efpeci-

ally which are in theprivieparts.being applied thereto in a pultefle with Barley meale. The juice

thereofis good to be dropped or poured into the eares. V':;r'Y": isri-t;;

B Androfaces is a *white hearbe, bitter in tafl, withoutany leaves^but in flead thereofit hath '^/i^.Haply

ccrtaine little huskesorcodshangingbyfmallbents_,andthofecontaining feed within them. It T'/w^hatii

groweth along the feafide5andmofl of all upon the coaflsotSyria.The cods beeingfbmped or ^,^'
Hfo^^*'"'

boiled in watcr.vinegrejOr winCjaregood to be given(to the weight oftwo drams)unto them that xs^'3o<«;<?or in

are in adropfiCj for they provoke urine mightily. It ferveth alfoin the cure of thegoutj cither ^'"/""•which

taken by the mouthjOr applied outwardly in a liniment.Of thefame operation is the feed alfo. ^^',-1 Qaikti ukk

Androfa^monjOrasfbmccall it Afcyronjis not unlike to Hypericon, whereof I havealrea- tuihcj.

diefpokcn : but that the flalkes be bigger^fiand thicker together, and are more encliningtored;

the leaves bee white or grey, fafhioned like unto thofe ofRue :and the feed refembleth that of

blackePoppie : cnifh or bruile the upmoft crops or heads thereof^they yeeld from them a blou-

C diejuicecin fmell it icnteth like unto rofin : and is found ordinarily growing in vineyards. The
proper time to gather this hearbe is in mid AutumnCjand (o to hang it up a drying.The maiieif

IS to ftampe the hearbe, feed and all, for to purge thebellie: wherof they drinkc cither firfl in the

morning or lafl after fuppcrjthe weight of two drams in mead, wine, or fheere waterjfo that the

whole draught ofthe potion be a full fextar and not above.Properly it doth evacuat choller:and

is principally good for the Sciatica : but the morrow after the patient ought tofwallow downe a

dram weight of the Capers root mixed with rofin ; and then after paufingfburc daiesbetweeoj

to doe the like again; After which courfe ofpurging,ifthe patient be of a itrongcomplexion,he

may drinke winej otherwire,thofe ofa weaker confluution ought to foibearCjand drinke water.

Excellent good it is for all gouts ofthe feet,and for burne Sjif it be applied unto the place j and a

D good vulneiarie hearbe befideSjandftanclieth the bleeding ofwounds.

Ambrofia is a name that keepeth not to anyone hearbe,but iscommon to many. Howbeif^-

thetrue Ambrofia runneth up from the root into one fmall fkm, which notwithihndingbran-

cheth thicke,ri(cth to the height of three fpans or thereabout, and ordiilarily is one third parr,

lliorier than the root :& the leaves be likeRue.Toward the footof the faidflem It bringethforih

certaine little grapes with graine or feeds within jand thofe have a fent of wine, and hangdowne
from the branches ofthe faid hcarb : for which caufe fome there be vvho call it Botrys,although

others give it the name Artemifla. The people of Cappadocia uk therwith to make themfelves

chaplets to vveare upon their heads. This hearbe is much ufed in thole accidents that require to

be diffolvcd and fent out by the pores ofthe skin.

E Anonis(whrch fome chufe rather to call Ononis)is an hearbe full ofbraunches like unto Fe- ^'^^i>ovu.

nigrceke, but that it fpringeth thickcrfrom the root,brauncheth more,and is more hairie : of'a orVw whTs
pleafant Hnell and prickie,after the Spring.Many ufe to kecpe it condite in pickle. Being applied

to any ulcer whiles it is fredi and greenejit eatcth away and confumeth the excrefcence ofproud

f!elli in the brims or edges thereot.The root is goodfbr the paine of the teeth,if it bee foddcn in

vincgreand water mingled rogetherjand the mouth wafhed wiihall: the fame taken in drink with

honeyjcxpelleth gravell and flone : boiled in Oxymell to the confumption of the one halle/t is

a fingular drinke for the falling fickncfle.

AnagyroSjwhich fome call Acopos, is an hearbe which braunchctli thicke, of a ffrong and

P {linking imcll : it beareth flowers Hke unto thofe ofBects:in certaine cods like homes,which bee

ofa good lcngth,it bringeth foorth feed refemblingkidneies in (liape,the which in harveft time

bccommcth hard.The leaves arc lingular good to be laid upon inpoffumat fwellings : they ferve

alfo for women which be in hard travell withchild',to be hanged or tied fafl about themjwith this

char^Cjthat prcfently they be removed after they are delivered.But if the child be dead& fticke

M in the mairiccjor in cafe the aftcibirth remaine behind,and will not come away after the in-

fant

?
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font is borne : or if awoman dcfirc to fee her monthly fickneflcjins good to drmk a dram weight Q
oftbe leaves in wine cuit.And in that manner they are given to thofe who bee (liort winded: but

in old wine againft the {ling of the venomous fpidcrs Phaiangia. The root isiingular to bee put

to thole plufters which eitherdocrefolveor maturat.any impoftumed place. The feed chewed,

ftaieth immoderat vomitS;. , ,-
;

'

*Son5e take it *Anonymosjfinding no name to be calledby^got ihcrupon the name'^Anonymos.A plant

sdfc-hcaicl '^^^^ *^ btought out ofScythifl unto usjhighly commended by fJtcefiw a Phyfician ofgreat name
^Namelcflfe. and authoritiejalfo h'j Artjl^giton^{oi anexcellenrvulnerariejifitbe bruiiedorflampedinwatet

and fo .applied: but taisen inwardly in dtinke, it is good for womcnsbreafts aiid the precordiill

parts about the heartjif they have gotten a ftripe,or be bruifed'.alfo for fuch as reach upbloud*

Some have ordained a vurnerariedrinkc to be madctherof for thole that be woundcd.But what \\
is faid moreover as touching this hearbe,! hold meerc fabulous: and namelyjthai if two pecces

of yron or braffe bee put into the fire and burae together with this hcarbe, frefh and new gathc-

. tedjthey will fouder and joincagaine,

:;t3 •'•.. -..'. Chap, V, ..
,

*otscotoen''
'^^^ ^'OfErtthorGoofegnp.OftheCldt-Bur.of'^Ceternch.OfAfdephsand^jlaor '

andi^Ucierelofhus,

ERrithisbyfomecalledin Greek Aparine, by others Omphalocarpos and Philanthropos, j

An hcarbe given to be full ofbraunches,rough and pricklyjcaryingfivc or fix leaves grow-

ing round together about the faid branches in order like a ftarrCjand a prcticdiftancc there

is betweene every of thefe roundlcs.The feed is round^hard j hollow, and fweetifh. It groweth in

* wjitreupoti come fields,in gardens^and meddowes : rough it is^that it is readie to*catch hold ofiolks cloths
they cai ic pin- 35 thcy paffc byjand to fticke unto them. An cffeduall hearbc againft fcrpentSjif a dram of the

lo^vcr ohiVan. ^^^ ^^ drunk in wine : alfo for them who are pricked with the fpiders Phalangia.The leaves have

a fingular vcrcue to reprefle the abundant flux ofbloud out ofwoundsjifthey be outwardly appli-

ed : like as the juice hath a fpeciall propertie tohelpe the infirmities of the eares^bceing dropped

or poured into them.

Ar£lion,wbich fome rather name ArduruSjis like in leafe to the great Mullen orTaperwort,
j^

but that it is more rough : the ftem tall and foff,and the feed refembhng Cumin.It groweth ordi-

narily in ftony grounds with a root tender/oftj&fwcet.Beingfoddenin winejiteaieih the tooth-

ach,fo that the patient hold the decodion in his mouth.For the Sciatica & itrangurie it is good

to be taken at themouth in wine : and outwardly appliedjit healeth burns and cuteth kibed heels:

In which cafes the toot is much commended, li together with the {zzd it bee ftamped with wine,

and afomentation made with the deco(5tion thereof.

As touching Afplenum,rome there be who call it Hcmionion : an hcarb putting forth many
* TnentaiibM. Icavcs^foureinches long: the toot is given to havc crankes and holes, andthofefullofmud or

durt:much what doe the leaves grow like to Fearne: the root is white arid rough. It beareth nei-

ther ftalkejftem,nor (eed.It dehghteth to grow among rockes and ftones,upon wals Itanding in ^
. the rn3de,and in moiftgiounds.fhe heft is that which we have out ofCandie. It is commonly
faidjthat if the decodion of the leaves boiled in vinegre be drunke fortie daics togciher, it wa-

fteth the fwelled fpleene.The fame may be applied in a liniment for that purpofc,and fo alio thcy

do ftay the exccfiiveyex or hocket.This hearbe would notbe given towomen,for it caufeth them

to be barren.

Afclepias beareth leaves refembhng Ivie,Iong braunches,many fmall roots, and thofe odo-

riferous :howbeit the flowers have a ftrong and rank ftinking (inell widi them,thefced much like

to the Axvitch.it lovetb to grow upon mountaines.The roots of this hearbe not only taken in-

wardly in drinke^butalfb applied outwardly in a liniment, doe eafe the wrings of the bellie, and

refift the fling of ferpcnts. After, is by fome named Bubonium, for that itisaprefent rcmedic M
for the tumours nfing in the inare. This hearbe putieth up a fmall ftem, with two or three

leaves fomewhat long. In the top thereof it ^areda certaine little heads environned with fpo-

kie leaves, and thofe difpcfed roundm manner of altarrc.Taken in drinkejit is thought to bee a

prcicrvative againft the venome of fcrpcnts.But to make a medicine for die (hare betbienamcdj

it
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A it muft(thcy fay)be gathered with the left hand ; and then kept faft bound neare unto the middle

or girding place of the patient.And furely it heJpcth the Sciaticajin cafe it be tied fure to the af-

letted place,

Afcyron and Afcyroi'deSjbc hearbs refembling one anotherjand both like unto Hypericon

:

howbeit that which is named Alcyro'idcs, hath the bigger braunches, and thofc ftrcight and di-

red^much after the manner of Fennell and fuch like,red throughout : and in the top thereof ap-

f>eare little heads or knobs^ofa yellow colour.The feed contained m certain prene c upsJs fmal,

blacke,and guramie : bruife the faid tops or knobs becweene your fingers, ihey feemeto ftaine

them with bloudjwhich is the caufe that fomecall this hearb*Androfxmon.The feed is lingular *'• Mans bloua

for the Sciatica^namely if the patient drinkc two drams weight thereof in a fextar ofHydromel,

B that is to fay^mcad or honied water: for it loofenetlithcbellic and purgech choUer. A liniment

made therewith jismuch commended for a burne.

Apace is an hcarbe which hath very fine and fmall leaves : and a little taller it is than the Len-

till : but larger cods it beareth,wherein lie three or foure feeds,blackerjmoifler^and finaller than

the grains of the faid Lcntill. It groweih upon corne lands.More aftringent it is by nature than ,,.

the Lentilljand bindeth ftronger j tor all other matters it worketh the fame cffe^s.Thc Iced boi-

lcd,fhieih vomits and laskes.

Touching *Alcibionjwhat manner of hearbe itlnould be, I never could yet find in any wri- *P!'r,ie batli

tcr.But thej^give diredion to iiampe the roots and leaves thereofj and fo in a cataplafnte to ap-
i^^Jlfifc" con-

pile themunro any place flung with ferpentSjand to drinke them alfo.Now they prelcnbc for the fidcnng tkam
C drink,To take of the leaves one good handfull,and to ftampe them,and fo to give then) m three ^^-^^ ^?°^^

cyaths of meere wine full of the grape : or of the root three drams weighr^with the like meafure heddcnbuh^ic

of wine. ( accordu g to

Ale(5lorolophos in GrcekCjCalled by us in Latine Crifta Gailij /. Cocks-combe, hath leaves
^"fkTit jo°oc

•

for all the world refembling the crefl or combe of a Cocke^and thofe in number many ;a ilender ano leafe t >

flcm and blacke feedjcnclofed within certain cods.A loveraign hearb it is for them that cough, Orcianct, s;c.

if it be boiled with bruifed beanesjand taken in manner of an c!c6luarie with honey.It fcattereth namcth i t ^ikaV^o^

the cloudie filmes that trouble the eyeiight ^ and the manner is to take the ktd. whole and found «fe«^.
,

as it island to put it into the eye : it is nothing offenfive nor troubleth that part one wliit j but ga-

thcreth to it fclfc all thofc grofte humors which impeached the fight.Andm very truth, this feed

D whiles it is within the eye chaungeth colour, and beingblacke before, beginneih to wax white 5

itfAelleth withall,and in the end commeth out of the eye by the owne accord

;

Chap, vi,

f^ ofAlum,

^f~"He he:.rbe which we name in Latine Alum, the Grcckescall Symphytum F'etraeum, as if

J one would fayjComfrcy of the rock:And very like it is to wild Origan.Thc leaves be linall,

and three or foure braunchesfpringimmediatly from the root : the tops whereof rcfemble

tliofe ofThymc.Much branched it is othcrwife,odoriferous in fiiielljand fweet in tali: it draweth

downe water into the mouth and caufeth fpitting.Theroot which it putteth forth is long &red.

This hearbe taketh pleafurc to grow in ffonie places among rockes :in which regard it looke the

add tion or the name Pciraeum.Singular good it is for the fides and flankes, the fpleenc, reincs^

and wrings of the bellie : for the brcafl,the li ghts,for fuch as reje<5l or cafl: up bloud,and are trou-

bled with the afperitie and hoarfencfle in the throat:For which infirmities,therootis tobellam-

pcdjboiled in wine,and fo drunke:yea3and otherwhiles tobce reduced into a liniment,and fo ap-

plied. Moreover the chewing ofit onelvjquencheth thirffjand hath a principallvertuetocoole

the lungs.Being applied outwardly in the forme ofa cataplafmCjit knitteth diflocations,helpeth

convulfionsjis comfortable to the fpleen,andthebowcls or guts, if they befallen by any rupture.

T[ie fame root rofled or baked under the afhes,flaieth a iaskc,in cafe it be firft tlirigged from the

hairie firings thereof and pilled ; and then after it is beaten into pouder,be drunke in warcr with

nine Pepper-corns.And for healing ofwounds, fo fbveraigne it is,that if it bee put into the pot

and lodden with peeces of flefh,it will fouder^d rejoine them, whereupon the Greckes impo-
kd upon it the name Symphytum/.ConfoulW.Fjnally,itlerveth to unite againcbroken bones*

Chap.
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G
Chap, vii,

^OfKeitiorfca-gYA^t^andWdlxvort^ofthtwddVme^tindWortnmood,

THe fea-wccd that lookcthrcdj named in Latinc Alga, is very proper for the pricke and

fting of Scorpions,

Touching Wallworijit hath leaves caryingaftrong and ftinkingfmell with them :ihoi

. ftems be rough and parted into joints : the feed blacke like to that of the Ivie, fave that the ber-

ries containing the fame be fofcThis hcarbc delightcth in fhadiejcoole/oughjand watcrie pla-

ces. Being given to the full quantitie of one Acetabulum^it is fingular for the inward maladies

which be proper to women. H
The wild VinCjcalled by the Greekes Arape los-Agriajis an hcarbe (asl havcfufficicntly dc-

fcribed alreadiein my Treatifc ofVines planted and well ordered by mans hand) which puttcth

forth hard leaves of Afh-colour, long braunches and winding rods clad with a ihicke skin^ and

the fame bee red, refembling the flower Phlox,which in the chapter and difcourfe of Violets, I

called lovis Flamraa \ and a feed it bearcth much like unto the graines within a Pomegranat.

The root boiled in three cyaths of water aad two cyaths ofthewmecommingoui ofihelfland

Coos, isagentleemoUitivcof thebellie, andmakeihthebodiefoluble, in which regard it is

given with good fucceffe ro fuch as be in a dropfic:A very good hearbefor women,as well tore-

clifie the infirmities ofthe matrice,as alfo to fcoure and beautifie the skin of their face.Moreo-

vetjlor the Sciatica it is good to {lamp it leafe and alljand to annoint the grecved place with the ]

juice thereof.

As for Wormewoodjthere be many kinds thereof. One is named Santonicum of a cittic in

Fraunce called Saints : another, to wit Ponticum, taketh that name of the kingdome Pontus
5

where the flieepe feed fat with it, which is the caufe that they bee found without gall : neither is

•' there a better Wormewood than it : much bitterer than that of Italie3& yet the marrow or pith

within of that Ponticke Wormewood, is fweettoours. Meet and requifit it isthaillh'ould fct

downc the vertues and properties thereof, an hcarbe (I muftneeds fay)as common as any, and

njoflreadic athand,howbeit5fcwornone fogood and wholefome : to fay nothing of theefpe-

ciallaccoLint which the people ofRome makethof it about their holy facrifices and folcmni-

i;es : for in thofe feafhvall holydaies named Latinae, at whattime as there is held a great run- K
nmg with chariots for the beff game,hee that firfl attaincth to the goale and winneth the prilc,

hatii a draught of Wormewood prefcntcd unto him. And I beleeveverely, that our forefathers

and aunceftoursdevifed this honourable rewardjfor the good health of thatvictoriouschariot-

tietjasjudging him worthie to live Ihll. And in truth^a right comfortable hearbe it is for the fto-

macke,and doth migluily f^rcngthen it : In which regard, there is an artificiall wine that carricth

the ftrength and taft theieof,named Ab(inthites,accordingasI havefhewed heretofore. Moreo-

ver, there is an ordinarie drinke made of the dccodion of Wormewood boiled in water : For

the right making whereofj take fix drams weight of the leaves and fprigs together, fecth them in

three fextars ot raine water, and in the end putthereto a fmall quantitie of fall •, which done,

the liquor ought to ftand a day and a night afterwards to coole in tlie open aire, and then is it to L
*j-'€tufiif>hne in bcc ulcd : CerteSjthete is not a decodion of any hearbe of *fo great antiquitieas it,and knownc

%Vd'y°'^%e ^° ^^^^ bcenc ufed fo long . Moreover, the infufion of Wormewood is in great requefl, and a

tffneff, thu is, common drinke: for fo we ufe to calhhe liquor wherein it lay flceped a ccriainctime. Now this

If this drinkbc vvould be confidercdjihat be the proportion of water what it will,the faid infufion ought to tland

uied prefentiv. clofccovcrcd for three daies together. Seldome or never is there any i)(e ofWormewood bca-

jnsgoodtor ten to pouder^neyetof thejuicedrawnebywayofexprefTion. Andyetthofe that prefTe forth
not ing.

g juice, take the VV^qjiewood when the feeduponitbeginnethtofwellandwaxfull,andbcing

newly gathered,let it lie foaking in water three daies together : but if it were drie before,to ftcep

it a whole feven- night : which done, they fetiioverthefireinabrafen pan, with this proporii-

on,name]y,tenhemines of the hearbe, to five and fortie fextars of water, and fuflfer it to boile M
untill a third part of the liquor be confumcd ; after this the decoflion mufl run through a flrai-

ncr, with hcarbeand all well prefled : then ougiitoit tobeefetupon the fire againe, and fuffe-

redto feeti; gently and leifurely to the height oironfiftence of honey,much after the order of

the fyrrup made of Centaurie the leflc . But when all is done^ this julcb or fyrrup of Worme-
wood
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/\ woodj is ofi'enfivc to the ftomacke and head both J whereas that decodionfirft above named, Is

j

morthoieroins:foraftringentthough it be, and binding the mouth ot the ftomackeajoft, yetit '

|

doth evacuatcholier downward jit provokeih urinejkeep^rrh thebodieroliiblc^ and the belly in
!

good temper, yea and ifit it bee paincdjgivech great eafe: the worries engcndrcd therein, it ex-

pelleth : and being taken with Sefeli, and Celricke nardj fo there be a lirtle vincgre put thcietOjii:

difpatcheth all ventofitiesinthefton:)ackCj and ciireth women witli.childof that inordinatde-

fireandftrange longing of iheirs:,it cleahleththeftomackeof thofe humors which cauleloa- \

thing of meat, bringeth the appetit againe andhelpcth concodion : if it bee drunkc with ruCj
|

pepper, and faltj ifpurgeth it ofraw humors and ctddities occasioned by want of digeftion .In <

old lime, Phyficians gave worniewood for a purgjitive ; but then they tooke a fcxtar of fea water i

5 that had been kept long, fix drams ofthe (e.edj with three drams of fait, and one cyath ofhoney i

and the better will this purgarion wqi:J>e,jn cafe the poire of fair be doubled j but it would be puU

. verized as fine as poffibly may be, to tjie end diar it might pafle away the foonerjand work more •
;

eafily. SomeufcdtogivetheweightbeFoieraid inagrewcllof bailey groats, with an addition of .

Pcniroyall; others againft the paliie; andptl^ersragainc had a devife to put the leaves ofworme-

wood in figgs, and make hctle children tp eat them io, that they might not taft their bittcrnefie.
]

VVormewood being taken with the root of Fioure-de-lis,difchargech the breil oftough fleame,
j

and cleanfeih thepipes.For the jaundif^jjit would be given in drinke raw^ with * Perfiey or Mai- * cmofio,
|

denhaire.Supped hot by little and little in water, it brcakech wind and relblveth ventofities :and
"'^^ *^"''

j

togithec with French Spikenard, it '(l\\Xm\ the infirmities ofthe liver ; and taken with vinegre, or J

C fc)megrewell,orelsinfigs,ithelpethtfie{plenc:giveninvinegre,itheIpeththolcthathavc ea-

ten venomous mufhroms,or be poifoncd with thegum of Chainiieleon called Ixta.In wine ific
|

be taken, it faveth thofe who have drunke Hemlocke : it refifieth the poiibn infiided by the fling \

ofthe hardilTirow, the fea-dragon,and fcorpions. It is holdcn to be fingular for the clarifying of

the fight : if the eyes be given to watering, it repreileth the rheume or flux of humors thither, fo

it bee applied with wine cuit: and laid unto contufions, and the skin blacke and blew under the
;

eies, with honey, it reduceth the place to the native colour againe. The vapour or fume of the '

decodion ofwormewood received into the earcs, aduageth their piiine : or if they run with cor-

rupt matter,it is good to apply the fame, reduced into powder and incorporat in honey. Take \

three or foure fprigs of wormewood, one root of Nardus Gallicus, boile them in fix cyaths of '

p water,itisa(i.)veraignemedicinetodrinkefortoprovokeurinc,andbringdown thedcfiredfick-

nefle ofwomen : or being taken fimply alone with honey, and withall put up in a peiFarie made
withalockeoi woolJ, it is of fpeciail operation to procure their monthly terms: withhonyand

raI-nitre,itisfinPuhrforthefqiiinancic:ithea!cth1cJiB^tfee^,if thevbe bathed with the deco-

(Sion thereof in water: applied uiitofrellt or green wounds in a cataplafme, before any cold wa- I

ter come unto them, it healeth them: and bcfides, in that manner, it curcththc fcalls in the
;

,
head: being incorporatwich'^ Cyprian waxorfiggs, and fo applied to the flanks or hypochon- *Orthc<;erot

driall parts, it hath a particular vertue byitfelfetohclpetueirgriefes. Moreover, it kiildthany Of"", after

itch. Howbeitj this would be noted, that wormwood in no cafe mud fee given to thofe that have ^'"A*'"^"*

.an agu.^c Let a man or woman ufe to drinke wormewood, they iTiall not be fea-ficke nor given to ^-_

ji heaving, as commonly tiicy bee that are at fea. If wormewood beworpiCinatrufleto thebot- '

;

t:')meoi the belly_,it allayethihe fwellingin the l"hare. The fluell of wormewood procureth

Tleepe i or if it be laid under the pillow or bolfter, provided alwaies that the Patient be not ware :

of it.Eitherbaf}edwid"iincloaths,orflrewedupon them, it keepeih away the moth. If one rub

his bodie therewith and oile togither, it driveth gnats away : fo doth the fmokc thereof alfo when
it burneth . It writing inke bee tempered with the infufion of wormewood, it prefervcth letters n
and bookes written therewith, ftombeeing gnawneby myce.The allies ofwormewood burnt,

<

and incorporat with oiierofattoanointment,coloureththe haireof the head blacke. There is bcctu^l'oh^^

yet another kind of Seawormewood, which fomecall Seriphium :and excellent good is that was er.tcrred,

which groweth aboutthecitic'^Taphofirisin^gypt.Of this wormewood it is, that the priefts
^"'^'^^ f«P"|-

f of ifis in their folemne marches and proceffions, ufe to beare brauiichcs before them . The there.
;

leaves bee fomewhat narrower than thofe of the former, and the bitterneffe not altogithcr fo *
^f ""f

^tc".

»

much.Anenemieitistotheftomackc: howbcitjthebelleitloofeneth,andchafethwormesput
cwi't^criLd^^?. !

of the guts : for which purpofe, it is good ta^rinke it with oile and fait : or elle the infufion there- jl»^^ by Dkfc, . *

• of in a * fupping or grewell nude with thlSour^fthe three-monthcome . To m^ke the de-
^^Jj'"^^c/^"'^" i

»
'' B b COdlion icrgrucU.

" ^
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codion ofwormcwood well, there vwould be taken a good handfull of wormewoodj and fodden G
in a fextar of water to the confumption of the one halfc.

Chap, viir;'''"^''*

^ OfJfinking Horehound : of (JUille-graine, or okc oflerufikfn : ofBnbjla^ Bryony

BupUuros^ Catandncc :ofCalU^ Ctrua, and Cirfium : ofCraUogonon and
' Thel'igonumtofCrocodiliumandCynoforchis'.ofCbryfok'

chanon^Cucubnhn^and Conferva

»

Tinking Horehoundjwhich fome Greeks call BallotCjOthers Mclamprafion/.Blackc Hore-

hound, is an hearbc tufted full of braunches : the ftems be blacke and corniered ; the leaves H
wherewith they bee clad and garnifbedjarefomewharhairiCjrelcmblingthofc of Iwcet oc

*Pom;butir white * Horehound, but that they bee biggef^blacker, and of a (linking favour: but the leaves

ihouidbcwtfy. ftampcd and applied with faltjbcverieefFL-duallagainft the biting of a mad dog ;alfb,if they be

^IiulTvtil wrapped in a Colewort or Beet leafe^and lorofted under the embres, they are commended for ,

Grteke word the Iwelling piles in the fundement . This Horehound made into a laive with honey, cleanfcth
^.e^ri.not

fjlthic ulcers.

Botrys is an hearbe full of brauncheSj and thofe of a yellowifh colour, and beiet round with

(eed: the leaves relemble Cichorie. Found it is commonly growing about the banks of brookes

^ and rivcrets.Good it is forthem that be ftraight-winded and cannot draw their breath but fitting

upright.The Cappadocians call it AmbtofiajOthersArtemifia. \
* Some tjke As fot * Brabyla, they be aftringent in manner of Quinces, More than ib, I find not any au-

''^'^J"

^°

J

^^' thor to write thereof.

orratherfor
' Bryonnodoubt IS 3 Sca-hearbc,like in leavcs toLettuce,butthaitheybe tivelcdand wrin-

Buiioii,skcg5. kled as if they were drawne togither in a purlc : no ftem it hath, and the leaves come forth at the

wild pi'uaibs.
hortonr, from the root : it groweth ordinarily upon rocks bearing out of the fea : and yee iTiall

find it alio rticking to the fhells of certaine fifhcsj efpccially fueh as have gathered any mud or

earth about then). The hearbe is exceeding aftringcnt and deficcative, by vertue whereof it is a

fingular rcpercufTivs in all impoftumes and inflammations of the gout efpccially^and iiich asre-

quiretobe repredcdorcooled.

Touching Bupleurosj I read that the feed thereof is given againftthe (ling offerpcnts; and K
that the wounds inflided by them,aretobc wafhed or fomented with the dccodion ofthe herb,

purring thereto the leaves of theMulberrie tree,or Origan.

Catanance is a* meere Theflalian hearbe, and growing no where elfe bur in Theflalie 5 and

for as much as itis ufed onely in amatorious matters, and for to (pice love drinks withali, I meanc
not tobufiemy iclfeinthedefcription thereof: howbeit, thus much it would not bee amiffeto

note, fortodeted andlayopenthe follyand vanities of Magicians, namely, that they wenrby

this conjecture only, that it fliould be ofpower to win the love ofwomcn,becaufe forfoodi when
|

*Asifitwou!d it is withered,itdrawethitfc!fe inward* like a dead Kites foot. For the fame reafonalfo,! will hold

"j*^!)
u","'^" my toopue and fay never a word of the hearbe * Cemos.

and hold them
si r^ , • r r • m i i i i i r

faft perforce. * Cala IS ot rwo lores: the one like to Aron, which lovethto grow m toiled and ploughed L
*x..Micor <«f.« grounds: the time to gather this hearbe is before it begin to wither: the fame operation it hath

mficrh a bri'dc
-^^at Aton, and is ufed to the like purpofes : the root tliereofiscommendcd to be given in drinke

or bi:
:
and ic fot a putgatiou of the belly, and to provoke the monethly terms of women : the llalkes boiled

jstbugi tto
jeafeandall togither with fome pulle or other intoapottaec, and fo taken, cure theinordinac

, be Leomopo- o r ro-' iz-it
dium^Diofccr. provocations to the fioole, and ftreinings thereupon without doing any thing. The feeond kind
though others iome call AnchufajOthers * Rhinochifia : the leaves refemble Lettuce, but that they be longer,

Dodcr"' full of plume ordowne: the root red^ which being applied with the floure of barley groats, hea-

*Orrarhcr. Icth fhinglcs, ot any Other kind of S. Anthonia fite,butdrunkein white wine, cureth the infir-

i''I^\. (?»
mJties of the liver.

ckia^oui of Circ^um is an hcarb like to winter Chcrrie or Alkakengi, but for the flours which are blact*. M
Diofcvridu. the {ccA fiiiall,as the graine of Millet, and the fame groweth in huskes or bladders refsmbling

little horns ; the root is halfe a foot long, forked for the moit part into three or foure grains or

braunches :thei^fame is white, odoriferous and ho^n the mouth: it lovethto grow upon rocks

and flonie grounds lying pleafantly upon tilt Sun, Thcinfufionofthisrootin wine, is gctd to

be
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i\ be drunke for the paine and other difeafes of the matrice : but ofthe faid root there oiight to bee

taken three ounces ftamped, and the fame to fkepe a day and night in three fextars of cvine/ot

to make the infufion above-named. This potion alfoferveth to fend downe the after-birthj if it

ftay behind. Thefeedof thishcaibedriethupmilkejif it bedrunkeinwineormead. .

Cirfion commeth up with a {lender ftalke two cubits highjand feemeth to be made three cbr^

neredtrianole-wiie: the fame is befet round about with prickie leaves : howbeit^ the faid pricks

are but tender and foft.The leaves in forme relembleanox tongueorthehearbe*Langue-de- *Or Boragsj

boeufejbut that they be fmarller and fomewhat wliite5 in the top whereof there put foorth purple
^^_^|-|J

'"

buttons or little heads, whith in the end turne to a plume like thiftle downe^Somc writers hold, ^kf,*.

that this hearbe or the root onelyjbound unto thelwelling veines called Varicts, doth allay the

B paine thereof.

Crat^eogonos fpindleth in the head like unto the eare of wheat5and our ofone fingle robt yee

fhall have many fiioots to fpring and rife up into blade and draw, and thofe alfo full of joynts.

It gladly groweth incoolc and(hadowie places: the feed refcmblcth the graine of the Miller,

which is verie fharpe and biting at the tongues end. If a man and his wife before they companie

togither carnally, drinke before fupperfor fortie daies togither the weight of three oboli of this

feedjcither in wine, or as many cyaths ofwater, they fhall have a man-child betweene them, as

lome fay. There is another*Crat2Bogonos,called alio Thelygonos-jand the difference from the ^some take

othermay foonebe knowne by the mildnelle in taft. Some authors afhrme,that ifwomen \),k. to |'"^ ^°^ °"^

• drinke the flours ofCrat^eogonoSjthey fhall within fortiedaies conceive wkh child. But as well Ai-iroert?°'

G the one as the other applied with honey, doe healeold ulcers :theyincarnat and fill up the hol-

low concavities offiftulous fores : and fuch parts as do miflike and want nourifhmentjthey caule

to gather flefli and fill the skin againe:foaleand filthie ulcers they mundifie, the flat biles.and

rifings called Pani they rarifie and difcude : gouts of the feet they mitigat ; and generally all im-

poftumationSjin womens breads e(pecially,they refolve and a{luage.T/'f«'/>/'^^///^ would have a

kind oftree to be called Crat^egonos or Crat^eogon,which here in Iralie rhey call * Aquifolia. * /. Holl/ ot

Crocodilion doth in ("hape refemble the thiftly hearbe or Artichoke called the blacke Cha- Culver
:
nay

masleon : the root is long and thicke inallpartsalikejof an hard and unpleafant lirell : it grow- foiuh^^^rL

eth ordinarily in findie or gravelly grounds. Ifone drinke ol it (theyiay) it will (et the nofe a inC-recke:

bleeding and fend out a deale of thick and erofle bloud,that the fplcne will diminifh and vseare ^"^ ''"v^-f

D away by the means. f,h^p.tu,\^Wh

AstouchingTefficuIusCanisor Do2s-ftoneg,v«hich the Greeks call Cynoiorchis.Si others hcmcaneth
D D '

- * '
- here ^s^rC'icl

limply Orchisjt hath leaves like unto thofe ot the Olive 5 loft and tender they are^and about haHe ofCci voife

a foot longhand ch.erefore no marveile ii they lie fprcd upon the ground 5 the root is bulbous and ucccow ca>

growing long-wife, in a double ranke,or two togither; the one above, which is the harder, the
^''"'^"«''«'

other under itjSnd that is the fofter : when they be fodden,folke ule to eat them after the manner

of other bulbs : and lighdy a man fnall find them growing in vineyards . Of thefe two roots, if ^

a man eat the bigger, i: is faid, that heelball beget boies; and if the woman eat thefmaller,rhce

fhall conceivea maiden-child. InThclfalie, menufeforto drinke in goats milke, the fofierof

theie roots, to make themlelves luffie for the act of generation 3 but the harder , when they

E would coole the heat of \u^i : whereby wee may lee, that they be contraric, and one hindrcth the

operation of die other.

Chryfolachanon commeth upline a Lettuce, and commonly groweth in plots of ground

fet wuh Pines: the vertue of this hearbe is to heale wounds of the iinews though they were cue

quite afunder, if it bee prefently laid too.There is another kind of "^Chryfolachanon, bearing *ithin!ce hi?e

flours of a golden colour^ and leafed like unto the Beet: when it is boiled, folkeufe to eat it in
J^^'j^""

"

fleadof meat, anditlooieneththe belly as well as Beets, ColewortSjand fuch like: and if it bee

true that is reported, whofoever beare this hearbe tied faft about any place of their bodies

which is ever in their eye, fo as they may fee the fame continually, it wsll cure them ofthe jaun-

dife. Touching this hearbe Chryfolachanum, well I wot that I have not written lufficiently,that

F- men might know it by this defcription, and yet could 1 never meet with any authour who hath

laid more, or defcribed it better . This vercly hath been thefault and overfight even of our mo-
derneHerbarifts of late daies, To write fiightly of thofe hearbsand flmples which they them-

fclves knew and were acquainted with, asif torfooth they had been knowne to evericmanjfet-

ting downe onely their names andnomore: which is even as much as to (dl us a tale and fay^

B b ij
,' that
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*coaguio ttr.a:

tj-jat vvith thc * rcnnct or rundlcs of the earth, one mieht ftay a laskc,or give free paflage to the G
Somt- thinxc ••in -r-iii-- > o to
this place un- """^ ^^ "^^ Itranguriej lo it be drtinke in wine or water.

j»«i fie
;
but I As for Cucubalum, they write of it. That if the leaves be ftampcd with vinegrej they heale

^[lltPiiTt"^
theftingof ferpents and fcorpions.Someof them call this hearbe by another name^Strumiis,

in giancethat and Others giveit the Greeke name Strychnos: and blacke berries (theyfay)it liath. The juice
ihe obfcuricie thereof taken to the quant.uieofOne cyath, with twiceasmuch honeycd wine, isfoveraignefor \

lings in cho(e ^^^ ^^i^s or fiiiall of the backe : likcwife it eaieth the head-ach, iftogithct with oile of rofes it be *

daiesof Sim- diftilled iipon thehcad by wayofembrochation.Thehearbeitfelfeinfubftanceniadeinioali. !

dowSrr niment,heaieth thc wens called the Kings eviU. •
]

bearbc many Concerning the frefh water Spunge (for fol may more truly tearme it, than either moffe ot I

times, which heatbc, fo ihicke of fhag haires it is and fiftulous withall) it groweth ordinarily within the rivers H ;'

raakcanyfenfe thatifluefrom thcfooiof the Alps, and isnamed in Latin ^Conferva, for that it isfo good to :?

ofno more conglutinatjin manner ofa (budcr.Certes,! my fclfckncw 3 poore labourer, whoas hcwaslop- *

\mnun*T^^' pi"gofa tall tree5felirrom the top downe to the gtound, and wasfo piteouflybruifed thereby,
'

* iconfmumi- that unneth he had any found bone in all hisbodie that was unbroken : and in verie truth, lapped \

mndu.
j^gg was all over with this mofleor(punge(callitwhetheryouwill)andthc fame was kept ever-

\

more moift and wet with fprinkling his owne water upon it, whenfoevcr it began to drie upon I

him with the heat of his bodie ; (eldome was it undone or remooved, and never but when of ne- *

cefiitie for very chaungc frelTi was laid too for default of the other: and by this manner of cure
;

and no other,the poore wretch recovered perfidy, in fo fmall a time, that it was wonderful] and •

almoll incredible. 'f

Chap. IX. yuj

(^ of the hrrie calledCeccum Gmdium, of the Ta^ll^ dndOkefernvidfDrjo^honen^ and

Ektim. of Empetrum^othertvtfe named Calcifraga. oft.pipn£iis^or Elleborine, OfEpi-

mediitmyEnneaphjlbnyand Feme, ofthe hearbe named Oxe-thigh, of
'. GaleoppyOtherjvifeCaleohdolon.OfGlaux

or EugalaClum,

THe berrie Coccum Gnidiiim,in colour relcmblcth thc Scarlet graine j in quantitic a pep-

per corne,but that it is bigger: of an ardent and cauftickequalitie it is, and therefore they ^
ule to lap it in the foft crum or pith of a loafe of bread,and fb fwallow itjfor feare it fhould

burne thc throat as it paflfeth down. A prefent remedie this is for thofe who are empoifoncd with

Hemlocke ^ and it hath a good propertie to ftop a laske.

* /lnaba<iom. ^^^ Tazill,called in Greeke * Dipfacos, hath leaves much refembling Lettuce, favingthac

in the mids of thc backepart,there are to be fecne certainc bubbles as it were, or rifings,& thofe

be prickly •• the maine ftem which it beareth,is two cubits high,and the fame armed with pricks:

at every joynt and knot whereof, it putteth forth two leaves which do& compafle and endofe the

* Thereupon fame tound about in manner ot wings, making thereby a certain * concavitie or hollow reccp-
it IS called u-

j^^jg ^i.gj-ejn alvvaies there flandcth a * faiiifhdew or water. In the top of this maine ftem and

». ren.ii laver. othct brauHchcs proceeding from ir, it beareth certaine burrie heads, belet all over with 1 narpe £
*rhis vvateris prickslikc thofeof an Vrchin; and it lovcth togtow in watericpIaccs.Thishcarbclofcthup and

J'°c3u,"tJ,\.

"^^

skinncth thc fiflures orchaps in the fundement: alfo the root boiled in wine,hcaleih fiftuloesjbuc

name Dipfacos thc famc ought to bc fo tcndcr fodden,as it may be wrought hke wax,that a colyrie or tent made

dctb'to thuft
^^ ^^ "^^y ^^ P"^ '"'° ^^^ concavitie ofthe (bre.Moreovcr, it cureth werts of all forts :

and fome

& fait things ' there be, who to take away werts, wafh them with the liquor found in the hollow pith ofthefore-

caufc thirai-
f^j^j vviugs. Thc Okc feme named in Greeke Dryopteris, is like unto other feme, and groweth

gueffedXs upon trees,having leaves finely {lit,and thofe ibmewhat fweet in taft : the root is rough and hai-

humor to be ric :Ofa caulticke and fierie nature is this hearbe j and therefore the root being punned,is a de-

pilatoricand fetcheth off haire: for which purpofe, the manner is to applie it manner ofa lini-

ment, untill it procure fweat: which courlc would bee reiterated twice or thrice, during which M
time the fweat muft not be wiped away.

Dryophononis an hearbe much like to Dryopteris: the ftems whereof be (mall,yct growing

to the length of a cubit,and thofe be environed on both fides an inch broad : in ibape much like

untol3rufcusorButchers-broome, named in Greeke Oxymyrfine, but that they be whiter and

foftecj

falufli.

:
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A fofcc^bcaringawhitefloiirc likcwife in manner of the Elder, The youngcropsand tendrilsof

this herb,may be eaten when they are foddcn : and the [ted is commonly ufed in ftead ofpepper.

Running Buckewheat or Bindweed, nanjedinCreckeElatinejPUftethfoorth fiuall leaves,

round and hairie, much like unto thofe of Parietarie of the wall ^ and immedia tly fnnTi the root

there fpring five or fix pretie braunches halfe a foot longjfurnilhed well with Icavcs.This hearbe

groweth among corne : foure it is and harfh in taft, whereupon it is taken to be very efTedlua'l to

reprefle the flux of humors which cau(e watcrii>g eyeSjifthe leaves be flaiupcd with bady groats,

and applied with a fine linncncloath underneath. The fame boiled togithcrwith Lincfeedj cu-

reth the bloudiefliXjin cafe the Patient drinke the broth or deco6tibnthereofi

As for Empctron, which our countreymen in Latine name Calcifraga, it groweth upon

g mountains regarding the fca, and commonly upon rocks and ftonie clitfs t the nearer it is to the

fea, the falter taft it hath, by which means if it be taken in drinke, it purgeth choller and fleamc :•

the farther off that it groweth from the (ea, and the more terrene and earthly fnbfiance that it

hath, the bitterer is it found to bee, and this doth ievacuatwatcrifh humors: bin the manner of

takingitjisinfomcpotagejorelsinmcad. Beeinglongkcpt, itloofeth the force: if itbe frelh

and new gathered, and then either fodden or ftamped, it is diureticall and breaketh the ftone/

Andverely they that promife thus much in the lealB'ofEmpetron', and would feenie to juftifie *This £»;;?-

andmake good their word, doeaffirme for thebctter credit th€reof,Thatif{loneii|oebpile with ''onnthovghi

itinthefam€pan,thcywillburflinpeeces. '_'' }°^,^,°'"'^'''''"-

Epipadis,named by fomeEllcborinc, is a little hearbc bearing fhiall leaves : fbvsralgde for

C thedifeafesof the liver, and againft all poifons, if it be taken ipdrinke.

Epimenidion putteth forth no great flem, bearing ten or twelve leaves refemblingthelvie,

but it never flieweth floure : the root is fmall,black, and of a flrong and (linking (niell: n groweth

upon moifl grounds : ofan ailringent nature it is,and cooleth migi'jtily : an hearbe that women
*muft beware of. The leavesfiamped and applied to the paps of a)aidens,keepe diem down that * For irhio-

they (ball not grow. • '^.^^'^ '°""P"

Enneaphyllon hath long leaves, in number nine neither fewer nor more, and thofe be of a

burning or caufticke nature: a fingulat hearbe for the paines of loines, and the Sciatic3,btiti£

ought to be applied enwrapped well in wooll/or feare Icafl it burne the flanks, foir piefcndy it rai-

feihbliQers.

t). Of Feme be two kinds, and they beare neither floure nor feed. Some of tlic Greeks call the

onePteriSjOthers Blechnon : from oneroot whereof there fpring many braiinches reprefenting

wings
J
and thofe exceed twb cabits in length, yeelding'^nounplcalant (avonrjand this they *^iongrdvi

fuppofe tobethemale.Thefecondkindjthefaid GreekesfomecallThelypteris, others Nym- od<,re: Oiofcor,

ph^a Pteris : this groweth fingle,and branc heth not into many ffcms ; ("hortcr it is than the for- "aJdwIstmc*

mer,fbfterallb,and thicker of leaves, and thofe toward the root guttctcd and fomcwhat hollow: what unpiea-

there is neither of them both, bnttheirrootswi!lfeedfwinefat:andthe leaves ot theoneaswell ^*°t">^™«-i''

astheotherjaredifpolcd on both fides fo,as theydoe reprelcnt birds wings, whereupon the ^'

Greeks gave them the name *Pteris.TherootsofbothFernsbe long,and thoie growing byas: * , ,.D O'Oij'i/'' And in Coin-
in colour blacke, efpecially when they bee drie : and dried they ought to be in the Sun. Feme »?//<», tihx is

E groweth everiewhere.but their moff delight is in a cold foile. The due time of digging them up, "lied-^wrf.

IS about the fettingof the ftar Vergili^e. There is no ufe in Phyficke of their roots, but when they

be juff two yeers old ;for both before and after that time,they lerve for no purpofe.Taken in this

their feafon,rhey doc expell all kind of vermin out of the guts 3 with honey,ifthey be broad and

flat worms; but in fom.e fweec wine, for all the reft, whether they bee round or fmall, fo that the

Patient continue this drinke three daies togither. Neither of them both, but are very contraric

and offenfivc to the ffomacke : howbeit,they purge the belly,andfirfl evacuat choller, then foon

after, t^aterifh humors :but the better-doethey chafe the forefaid fiat worms out of the bodie,in

cafcthey bee quickened with the like quantitieof Scammonie.The root of Ferine taken to the

weight of two oboli in watcr,cureth all rheums ; but the Patient ought to faft one whole day be-

f fore,andlikcwife eat a little honey fomewhat before that he take the laid drinke. As for women,
neither the male nor the female Feme would be given unto them 5 for ifthey be with childjit will

drive them to travaile before their time, and flip an untimely birth 5 and ifthey be cieare, it hin-

dreih conception and cauleth them t!o be barraine. Thepowder of Feme roots, is fingular to be

flrewed 01 caff upon maligne ulcers
3
yea and the farcins or fores in horfe necks. The leaves of

B b iij Fcrnc
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Feme kill punaifes or wallicc, and a (erpcnt. they Vvill not harbour : and therefore it is good for G
ihoie who are to lie in fulpeded places, to make them pallets of Feme leaves, oratlealtwife to

lay them under their beds.The verie fmoke alfb of them when they be burned, doc chafe away

lerpents. Moreovcr,Phyficians havemade fome difference and choife even in this herb alios for

the be ft is counted that of Macedonia ;& the next to it in goodnefle, commeth from Caifiope.

As touching the hearbc called in Latine Femur bubulum, that is to fay, Ox-ihigh, it is veric

good for the finews,if being new gathered,it be ftamped and incorporat in vincgrc and fait.

j^Many take it
* GaleopfisjOthctwife called by fome Galeobdolon or Galion,haih a ftem and leaves like un-

for Archaa. to tlic nettle,but that they are more fmooth and mild in hand ; which if they be bruifed or ftam-
°^ '

ped,yceld a (linking fmcll 5 and it beareth a purple floure : it groweth every where abouthedges

and path-waies. The leaves and ftalks bothjftampcd and applied with vinegre, hcale all hard tu- H
mors and cancerous fores : likewifc the wens called the Kings evill: they refplvc flat impoftumes,

and the fwellings behind the ears : now the manner is to foment the faid infirmities with their dc-

codion. Being laid too with faltj they hcale ulcers tending to putrifadion, and gangrens.

As touching Glaux, in old time called Eugalacton, it is an hearbein leafe reiembling Tree-

trifohe, and the Lentill^but that the backc-pari of the leafe in Glaux is whiter. The braunchesj

which be in number five or fix,and thofe (pringing dircdiy from the root,veriefmalI,doe creepc

along the ground : the floures which it putteth foorth be of a purple colour ; And this hearbc is

found growing ordinarily ncarc the fea fide. Being boiled in a grewell made of fine wheat flourCj

it cauleth nources that drinke it,to have plcntic of ifiilke in their brefts^ but then they muft pre-

fentlygoeto a baineorhot-houfe. |

''a

^ofGlmcion.OfPaome^MdCudmedorCoUonwort^calkdalfoChamdzdort^

OfGaledragonydolcus^Hjofiris^HeleHeon^andHtpfoptjajlcH,

GLaucion groweth naturally in Syria and Parthia: a low hearbc, tufted thickc with leaves,

much like unto Poppie, but that they be fmaller and lookc more foulc and greafie 5 ofart

unpleafantandftinkingfmelli bitter alio in taftjftypticke,and aftringent J grains it bea-

reth of a laffron colour, whercout is drawne thejuice Mcmithra,called by the Greeks Qlaucium

aifbjas well as the hearbe.Now forto get thisjuicCjthcyufe to cover the graines in mud or clay, K
and put them in an earthen pot which they fet in an oven j where, after they are well heat, they

ufctoprefieoutof itiheforefaid juice. And not onelyit,but the leaves alfo if they be ftamped^

aremuch ufed for the flux of humours to the eies, efpecially fuch as fall togither all at once in

great violence.And of this heatbe or juice there is a certaine coliytie compounded, which the

PhyficianscallDiaglaucion:agoodn)edicincaIfofornources todrinkein water,ifthey have

loft their milke and would recover it againe.

Pionie,which fome in Greekc call Glycyfidc,oihersPaeonia,or Pentorobos,hath one main
ftem two cubits high, and the fame accompanied with two or three more leflc ftalks of a rcddifh

colour,and tiie rind refembleth that ofa Bay tree : the leaves be veric like unto Woad,were they

not fattcr,rounder,and fmaller : feed it beareth in certaine huskes like grains,and thofe be partly I-

red and partly blacke. Of Pa?onie there bee two kinds:The female is that thought to be, to the

root whereof there fticke eight long bulbs commonly, or fix at leaft:The malehath more of
ihem hanging to it,byreafon it ftandeth not upon one fingle and entire root onely, but of ma-
ny, and thofe run downe a fpan dccpe, and bee white withall. Thefe roots arc found to be aftrin-

gent and ftypticke at the tongues end. As for the female, the leaves thereofdoc fent of myrrhcj

and grow fomewhat thicker than thofe of the male. They love both, to grow in woods. It is

commonly faid. That the roots muft bee digged up in the night feafon, forfearc that the

Wood fpeight or Hickway fhould fee them : for in the day time the faid bird would flic in their

faces that carie it away,and be ready to job out their eyes.In the very drawing alfo of thole roots

out ofthe ground, there isfome daunger, leafttheirfundamentortiwillfallout of their bodies M
who are employed about that bufinelTc. But I fuppolc all this to bee but a fabulous and vaine in-

vention,dcvifed ondy to make folke bcleeve it is an hearbc ofwonderfull operation. Moreover,
the graines are diverfly ufed : for the red,being taken to the number of fifteene or thcrcabout,iii

fomegrolle or hard wine, doeftaythc moneihly flux of the reds in women: whereas the blaekc

dtunke
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A drunkc to the fame number in fwcet cuit or finlplc wine, cure the paflions of the matrice,[and

namely the rifing ofthe mother.] The root given in wine, appeafeth all thepaines of thebellie,

clcanfeth the gutSjCureth the convulfion or crampe which pluckcth the necke and bodic backe-

ward,and the jaundife : it pacifieth alfo the greefes ofthe reines and bladder. As for the wrings of

the matrice and ftomackCjthe fame boiled in winCjdoth afluage them : the laske it ftaieth : aad

being eaten with meatjit is good for thofc that be troubled in their braines^or otherwifc given to

melancholie.But in thefe cafes fourc dran)s is counted a fufficient dofe. The Ijlacke graines ta-

ken to the number abovcfaid in winejhelpc thofe that be ridden with the night marc,and in dan-

ger thereby to have their breath flopped. For the gnawing in the ftomacke_,ihe fame beeing ei-

ther eaten^or applied in aiinimentjarcfingular good : impollumations likewife growing to fup-

B puraiiottjif they be taken betimeSjUiay be rcfolved with a plaftrc made of the- black berries:and

fay they were ot long continuancCjthe red will doe the dccd.But as well the blacke as the redjOrc

foveraigne for thofe who bee flung with fcrpents : as alfo for yong children who have the ftonc^

and be entring into the flranguriejand piiTe dropmealc.

CudwortorCoitonweed/omethcrcbeewhocallGnaphalionjOthersChama'zelon, The
whitCjfofr^Snd delicat downe of the leavesjmany ufein ftead of Bockes j and furely it is not much
unlike.This hearbe is good to be given in fome auflerc or ftypticke winc,for the bloudie flix. It

Itaicth laskesjand reftraincth the immoderat flux ofwomens fleurs.Bcing clyfterized .it is fingU'*

larfor theTinefine, that is toiayjthecontinuall provocations to the feegc without any voidancB

of excrements, Lafl ofall,in a linirhent it (crveth well to bee applied in ulcers tending to putri*

Q faclion. !

- AstouchingGaledragon (an hearbe lb calledbyJfWfr4/^j) it refcmbleth the thifile named
Leucacanthe[/.S.i\/4ra thyflle]and gtoweth full of ftiarpe ptkkes in moorie groujnds.Theftera

rileth up talljinmanner of Ferula or Fennell geant, in the ver^lhead and top whereof it beareth

a thingrefcrablioganeggc, in which there breed(they fay)in proceflcoftimecertainc grubs or

litde wormeSjwhich are excellent for toeafethe tooth-ach, ifthey bee kcptin a box with bread,

and as need requireth, tied faft unto the arme of the patient on that fide where the teeth ake -jfor

it is wonderful} how foone the painc will by this meanes ceafc. Marie they ought to bee chaun-

ged every yeare, for after one yearc they bee of no vertue in this cafe : and in any wife they muft

at no time touch the ground.

P As for HolcuSjit groweth upon ftonie grounds and thofe thatbe drie.It rilcth up with a fteni

like unto the ftraw ot that Barley which fpringeth every yeare without fowing : in the rop where-

of it beareth (lender fpikes or eares. This hearbe bound about the head,or the arme, *draweth 'AaJtberfo^e

forth of the bodie any fpilswhatfoever : whereupon fome name it Ariftida.
itiscalkdHo/-

*Hyoferis refembleth Cichorie or Endive,but that it islefle,and in handling^more rough.A »as one wo'ui'i

foveraigne vulnerariehearbcjfo it be ftampcd and laid to a wound. .IH}iid\ &y.,SwiDes En-

Holofteon. which the Greekes fo call by the *contrarie, is an hearbe without any hardnefle
^"'^"Cichoiy.

at ail^s a weefhould teamie *[GaIl] by the name of[Sweet.] So fmall and Uender it groweth, for the word

that a man would take it to be all haires' j foure fingers long, in manner of quich graflcor ftitch-
fign»ficfh, All

wort. The leaves bee narrowjand have an aftringcnt taft. It commeth up ordinarily upon banks * so in Greekc

B and hillocks, which bee all earth and nothing ftonie. Beeing drunkc in wine, there is great ufc :«"^«C' fcii^is

thcrcofforconvulfions,fpreines,and ruptures. It is a great healer bcfides, and skinneth grcenc
"fo^e''p![^|5

wounds;and experience hereof may bee foone feene: for ifitbee put among peecesofflefhin Francc(asD4-

the pot whiles they boilcjit will caufe them to grow together and unite.
^"t^GiTi

°°"

Hippophaefton is a certaineprickie bufh growingby thefea fide, wherewith ''Fullers and Di- medie^dou^^

crsfill their leads and coppers;without ftcm,without flower:it bringeth forth certain little knobs *s«me read

or b uttons onely,& thofe hollow: leaves alfo it hath fmall and many in number,ofa grafle green oSS«v
colour :the roots be white and tender j out of which there is a juice drawnc by way of expreffion /.Fullers.

in Summer time, which is fingulargood for to purge thebellie, ifit bee taken to the weight of

three obolijand principally, helpeth thofe that bee fubjed to the falling ficknefle, trembling of

f the members, and the dropfie : it cureth alfo thole that be given to the fwimming and dizzincflc

.
of the braine,to ftraightnelle ofwind^nd who cannotbreath but uprightjandlaft ofall,tofuch

as be cmring into a palfic*
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' Chap, xr,

^ OfH'j^ogUlftiandtJjpecodii^TdxA^ ifopyrfin^ Lathyris^LeontopetAlon^Lycofifis^

Lithof^erinm, The vulgarftone. of LimeuntyLtuceiy

and LeucografhiS,

E;j%««i.Horf- T 1 Ypoglofla hath leavesfafhioncd like unto Butchers broomc, and thofc turning hollow,
toung,orDou- f^^andpiickic: widun vshich concavities therecome forth ccrtaine little leaves rclcmbling

"
'

tongues. A guirland or chaplet made of thefe leavcs^and fee4)pon the head, eafeth the

paincthereof.
'

Hypccoon growcth amongftcorne, and is leafed like unto Rue. It hath the (ame nature and H
properties that Opium or the juice ofPoppie.

As forthe hearbe Idasa, the leaves thereof refemble thofe of ground- Myrtle orButchcrs

broome : unto v»hich there grovsclofe ccrtaine tendrils, and thofe carrie flowers. It ftoppeth a

laske, ilaieththe immoderatfluxof womens moneths, and (launcheth all unmeafvirabk blee-

ding: for by nature aftringent it is and reperculfive. •

Ifopyron/ome there be who call it Phafiblumjbecaufe the leafe (otherwife like unto Anniie)

dooth turnc and wryth like unto the tendrils oi Phafils « Inthe top of the ftem it bcareth fmall

heads or buttons full of (eedjrefemblingNigellaRomana. AfoveMigncheatbejtakencithei in

honey or mead, againft the cough and other infirmities of the brealt : likewifefor the accidents

ofthe liver,

*LaiCnyni. *Spurge hath many leaves rcfembling*Lei£tuce:befides which it pinteth forth as maay other *

* For ihe mil- (lender and fmall braunches, containing in little tuniclcs or huskes ccrtaine feeds in manner of

TlTDhfcltl's capers: which becingdried and taken foorth, refemble- for bigneflecorncs of Pepper, white in

faith arn^gH^/a. colour/wcct in taft,and ea(ic*to be cleanfed from their huske.Twenty ofihefc feeds drunk either
?.of the Aimed inclearcwatcrormcad,docure thedropfie:bc(idcs wateril"hhumors,thcy cvacuatchollcr.They

* v'lirg^M fad' ib^t defire to be throughly purged at;d would have them to work (lrong!y,ufe to takethem husk
/m Son e think and all^butcertainelyfo taken,they hurt the f^omack : andtherfore there is a devife oflate found

uv"i^
^"^^ but to give them either with filhjor els in fome broth of a cocke or capon.

.

Leontopetalonjwhichfome call Rhapeion,carieth leaves like unto Coleworts, and a flaike

halfe a foot high, garnifbed N^ith many braunchcs refembling wings : and (tt6. it bearcth in the

head contained within cods,afier the manner ofciches.The root is made much after thefafbion K
W'jIq.'- of arapeorturnep, big^ndbhckewithall. This hearbe gioweth income grounds.The rootis

a flngular countcrpoyfon to be given in wine againft the ftingor vemin of any ferpents*, and vc-

rely there is not in the world a more fpeedie remedie.Very good alfo it is for the Sciatica.

• Some takr it * Lycopfis hath leaves like unto LcclucCj but that they bee longer and thicker : it rifeth up

^ichlnt°^
with a long item,and the fame hairie,with many branches growing thereto of a cubit in length ?

others for and bcarcth little flowers of purple colour.It loveth to grow upon champion plaincs^A liniment

Hounds-toung made wijh itand Barley meale,is good for the fbingles and !5.-*^»r^tf«/^i fire, in agues it procu-

rethfweit/othat thepatientdrmkcthe juice thereof mingled with hot water.

But of all hcarbs that bejthere is none more wonderful! than Greimile : fbme call it in Greek L
Lithofpcrmon ,others ^Egonychon, fome Diofpyron,and others Hcracleos.lt groweth ordina-

• Quincunniaik fily ^fivc inclies high : and the leaves be twice as big as thofe of Rue.Thcfoiefaid ftalkes or ftems
/ert .dthcrs be uO thicker than bents orrufhss,and the fame garnifTicd with fmall and (lender brapnches. It

ITuithSftr^','
bringeth forth clofe joining to the lcaves,certain little beards one by one,and in the top of them

».conmnnly it little ftoocs whitc and round in manner of pearls,as big as cich peafc,but as hard as very ftoncsi

ftalkcf

^^'^ Toward that fide where they hang to their fteles or tailesjihey have ccrtaine holes or* concavi-

*TLisf6me tics containing feed within.This heaib groweth in Italie -.butthebeft in the Ifland Candie^And
take 10 bcc vcrely of all the plants that ever I faw, I never wondered at any more : So fightly it groweth, as if

Grchni?e f.il-
^^'^"'^ srtificiall goldfmith hadfct in an alternative courfc &ordcr,thcfepren'ebeadblikeorient

led j'jbntucs. pcarles among the leaves : and fo rare a thing it is and difficult to bee conccivedjthat a very hard M
ftonc-thouldgrowoutof an hearbe.TheHerbarifts who have written thereof^doe fay that itli-

cth along and creepeth by the ground -.for mine owne part, I never fawit growing in the plant

:

I

burfiicwed it was unto me plucked out of the ground.This is for certaineknowne,thatthefe lit-

tle (tones called Gremil (ecd,drunke to the weight of one dram in white winCj breake the ftonc,

cxpell
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cxpclhhefamebygravelljanddifpatchthorecauresthatbceoccafionsof ftrangurie. Ccrtcsja

man nofoonecreeththishearbejbuthemayprefentlyknowthevertucsthereofj snd for what it

(ervcthinPhyfickc 5 athingthathefliallnocobferveagaineinany other whatfoever; for at the

very firft fight of chofc little ftones, his eye will tell him what it is good for^witliout information

from anyperfon at all.Thcre becommon ftones found about riversjbearing a certaine dric hoa-

rie moffc upon them. Rub one of thele ftones againft another^ havingfpit firft thereupon, and
then thttewijh touch the tettar or ringwormc in any part of rhebodicj it will kill the fjme:but
the partie mult as he toucheth itjUtter this charme following :

•¥ ipivy^n KwSxfiMi Avxos ocyfioi v/^/xt J)uK{t * He tearmeth

B Thatistofay,
tettarsornng.

*» J' Wormes Can*

€Antharides^flieaface:for a Wild Wolfefollomthwchafet
t^'faid'oonc

The Frenchmen have a certaine hearbe which they call Limeunij out ofwhich they draw a
^
*'

venomous juice, named by them Stags-poyfon, wherewith they ufe to envenome their arrow

heads when they goc to hunt the red Deere:Take ofthis as much as goeth to the poyfoning of

one arrowjand put it in three meafures or modij of a malli wherewith they ufe to drench cattell;

and make fops thereof, and conveigh them downc the throat of fickc oxen or kine, it will reco-

ver them.But preiently after the receit ofthis medieine,ihey muft be tied up fure unto their bou-

zies, until] the medicine have done purging -.for the^cafts cojiimonly fare all the'while that it is

C in working,as if theywere wood.In cafe th ey falla fweating upon it^they muft be wailied all over

with cold water,

* Leuce is an hearbe like uiito Mcrcurie j but it tooke that name by reafon of a certain white *Mentha sara.

ftrake ot line that runneth croflfe through the raidsof the leafe, for which caufe fome call it Me- «"''"•

ibleucas.The juice of this hearbe healethfiftuloes: and the fubilancc ofthe hearb it fdfeftam-

. pedjcureth cancerous fores. Itmaybeperadventurethe famehearbe which is named Leucas,

that is foetfeduallagainft all venomous flings proceeding from any fea- fillies. The Herbarifts

have notdefcribed this hearbe oiherwifc than thus, That the wild kind thereofwith the broader

Ieafe,is more effeduallin the leaves
J
and that the feed ofthe garden kind, hath more acrimonie

than the other.

D Touching Leucographis,what manner ofhearbe it fhould be,I have not found in any writer

:

and I wonder thereat the rather, becaufe it is reported to be fo good for them that void & reach

bloud upward^namelyjif it be taken to the weight of three obolimh Saffron. Likewifc fhmped
with water and foappliedjit is fingulargood againft thoie fluxes which proceed from die imbe-

cillitie of the ftomacke : foveraigne alfo for to itay the immoderac flux of vvoa-iens tea^mes.And
it cntrethinto thofc medicines which are appropriat for fhe cyes^ yea aiidintoincarnatives,

fuchelpecially as be fit to incarnatthofe ulcers which are in the moii tender and dehcat parts of

the bodie.

Chap, XII.

E ^^ ofMedium^Mjofota^CUyagros^ Nigina^ Natrix^ Odontitis^ Othonne^ Omofma^ Onp^OT'

dosfifjrts^OxySyBatrachionjPolygenonjPmcration^ Pcpios^ Periclymenos^L >'ucm-

thtrr.on^ Phpeuma^Phyllon^Phelkndrion^Phalaris^Poljnht'^n^md

Proferpinaca : ofRhacoma^Refeda%md Stcechas,

71 7% Edion hath leaves like unto ^garden Flourc-de-lis. A ftem three foot *high, gamifiied *fr!du fativ<e -.

IVI with faire large flovjersjof purple colour,and round in forme : thefeedisfmalljand the others read 5^^

*

. toot halfc a foot long : it growcth willingly upon ftonie grounds lying in the fliade. The !^' xrip^mf'
root taken in a liquid eledtuaiieorlohoch made with honey to the quantitie of two drams, for Em Dkfioridex

certaine daies togetherjftaieth the immoderat flux of womens monthly termes.The feed alfo re-
f^ith r, .^/.ii-

F duced into pouder and drunkein wine,repreireth their extraordinarieftiifts, cubit's high.

*Myofota,otherwifecalledMyofotis,isafmooth hearbe, fhooting forthmanyftemsfrom *Mo"fe'"T«.

one fingle root, and tholeinfomefortof areddifh colour,and hollow ; garnidiedwith leaves,

which toward the root be narroWjlong,andblackifh,havingtheirbacke part fharpe and edged:

which leaves grow along the ftems two by two together : and out of the concavities or armepits

be-
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bctwecne the ftalke and themjihere put forth other fmall branches with a blew flower. The root G
is of the thicknefic ofa tnans finger^bearded with many fmall firings refembling hairs.This rooc

is of a corrofive naturejfretiing and cxulcerating any place whereiinto it is applied: in which re-

gard it healeth up the fiftulous ulcers called /EgilopSj growing betweene the nofe and angles of

the eyes.The Egyptians are of opinionjThat if upon the feven and twentieth day ofthat month
which they call Thiaiis(and which anfwercth very neare to our month Aiiguft)a man or woman
doe annoint themfclvcs with the juice of this hearbe in a morning before they have fpokcn one

wordjhc or fhe fliall not be troubled with bleared eyes all that yeare long.

Myagros is an hearbe growing up with ftems in manner of Fcnnell-geantjin leaves refembling

Madderjand rifcth to the height ot three foot.The feed which it beareth is oleous, and out of it

there is an oile drawne,which is good for the fores in the mouth, if they be annointcd therwith. H
The hearbe called Niginajhath three long leaves like unto thofe of Succorie: wherewith if

skars(rcmaining after ulcers and wounds)be rubbcdjit will reduce thetn to the natural! colour of

the other skin.

There is an hearbe J which in Latinc isnamed Natrix, the root whereof being pulled out of

the ground, hath arankc fmcU like unto a Goar • with this hearbe they ufc in the Picene coun-

trey to drive away thofe hob-goblins which they have a marvellous opinion to befpirits, called

Faiui: but formine owne part, I am verelyperfuaded they bee nothing els butfantafticallillufi-

ons of fuch as bee troubled in mind andbeftraught, the which may bee chafed and rid away by

the ufe ofthis medicinabic hearbe.

Odontitis maybe reckoned arnong the kinds of hcy-grafle, putting forth many finall Hems J
growing thicke togetherfrom one rootjand thofe knotted and full ofjointSj triangled arid blac-

kifhwithall: in every joint frnall leaves it hatH, refembling thofe of knot grade, howbcit fome-

what longer : in the concavities betweene the faid leaves and the ftem there is contained a feed

like unto Barley cornes: the flower is of a purple colour, and very finall. Itgroweth ordinarily

in meddow grounds.The deco(5lion of the braunches and tender ftalkes of this hearbe, to the

quantity ofone handfuU, boiled in fomc aflringent winc,cureth the toothachjifthe patient hold

the fame in the mouth

.

Otlionne groweth plenteoully in Scythia, like unto Rocket: the leaves bee full of holes, and

the flower refembleth Saffron: which IS the caufe that fome have called it Anemone. The juice

of this hearbe entrethverywell into thofe medicines which are appropriat to the eyes j for it is g
fomewhat mordicative, and heateth gently :bcfidesexiccativc it is, andbyihatmeanesaftrin-

gentit cleanfeth the eyes ofthofe filmes and clouds which darken the fight,and removeth what-

1bcver hindereth the fame.Some ordaine for thi s purpofc that it fliould be wafhed firfl,and after

it is dried a^aine made into certaine bals or trofchisks.

Onofma bcarech leaves well neare three fingers long, and thofe lying flat upon the ground :

three in number,and indented or cut after the manner of Orchaner,without ftem,without flour,

without feed. If a woman with child eat thereofjor doc but flep over it^fhe fliall cafl her untime-

ly birth out ofher wombe.
As for Onopordonjthey fay ifAfles eat thereof, they will fall a fizzeling and farting.Howbc-

it of vertue it is to provoke urine,and the monthly fickneffc of women : to flop a laske, to dif^ £
cuffe and refolve impoflumes,and to heale them when they be broken and doe run.

*Ory tis putteth forth fmall braunches of a browne colour,flender,pliable,and cafie to wind j.

the fame bee garnifhed with leaves *reremblingihofeof LineorHax, of a darke and duskifli

greene at firftjbut afterwards chaungipgcoloui, and enclining to a red colour, and the (ccd is

contained in thofe braunches . Of theie leaves are made certaine wafhing bals, to fcoure wo-

mens skin, and make them looke faire. The decodion of the root beeing drunke, cureth thofe

that have the jaundife. The fame roots,gathered before the kcd bee ripccut into toundIes,and

dried in the Sunne, doe flop the laske : but drawne after that the feed is ripe, they repreffe all ca-

tarrhes'and fluxes of the bellie, if the patient drinke the fupping wherein they are boiled. Alfb

flampcd fimsplyjand fo given in raine water,they have the fame cffed. M
''Oxysbeareth three leaves and no more. This hearbe is fingular to be given for a feeble flo-

macke which hath lofl all appetite to meat.Thcy alfo who have a rupturCjand whofe guts be fal-

len downe^cai thereof to very good fucccffc.

Polyanthcnium^which fomc call Batrachionjhath a cauflicke qualiiie^whcreby it dooth bli-

fter
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^ fterany unfecni;lys!<ars,by m^anss whsrof^reduccth thcmtoihcirfrel'h and former coIour.Thc

^Mr\s alio applied,fcoureth away the morphe Wjaiid bringcth the skin to the native hue,a'nlvvera-

ble to the reft ofthe bodie.

Knot-gralTeis that liearbc,v\hicli the Greekcs name Polygononj and we in Larine,Sanguina.-

ria:inleateitrciemblethRuejin {cedcommon quich grafifc, and rileth not from the ground

hutcrcepeth along. The jiiicc of this hcarbe conveighed up into the nofthrilsjftaunciieth blee-

ding at the nofe. Th6y who fetdpwne many kinds otPolygononjdoc hold that this Lstobeeta-

k-cn for the makjand by reafon of the multitude of Iced which it beareth '^ called * Polygonon: *orT5Xr<many»

orforthatitgroweth fothicke intufts,CalligononiOtIiersnameJi*Polygonaton/or thenum- 1'^^
''{""J^cti'

berof *knotsorknees which icearieth.There be againe who give it the name Theuthalis ; (oinc. i,owuf [nrh n

3 calJitCarcinetron, others Clemaj^nditianyMyrtopetalon. And yet I meet with Ibme writers^ is called poiy-

who fay that this is the female knot grafle : and that the male is the greater, and not ahogethcr f°growet"evt-

fo darke of coloutjgrowing alio thicker with kaQtSj& fwclling with ieed under every-lcafcWell^ ry where fo

hdwfoever it is,thc propertie ofthem bothjthe one as well as the other,is to bind andcoole : and '°'""^""'
,

yet theii feed *dothlooien the bellies which ifit be taken in any great quantitiCjisdiureticall and fjcthrkncc or

repreHeth any rheums^provided alwaies that the patient be troubled therwith, otherwiic it doth
J^""^-

no good. The leaves are (ingular good to be applied unto the ftomacke^for to aflPuage the heat ^^„/^'^he'

thereof: in a linimentthey mitigatthegreefe of thebladdetjand ftop the courfeofl^inglesand place be not

fuch ILkc wild fires.The juice is loveraignc to be dropped aloneby it felfe into the eares that iuiTj j°"/'^'' ''* ^

and into the eyes to abate thcirpaiiie.lt is ufiially given to the qiranritie of two eyaths inTertian

p agues^and Quartanes efpcciallyjbeforc the fitcommeth ; likcwife forthe feeblcncfle of thefto^

mackewhenitwillkeepenothingrfor the bloudieflix, and the rage of chollericke humours both

upward and downeward.A third kind there isjwhich they call *Oreon3growing upon the moun- *oreon,al> .v,
taincs.referabling a tender reed : rifing up in one fingle ftemjbiii fijll of little knees or knots, and ^ mountaine.

thofe *couched and rhruft together.Leatcd it is like the Pitcli tree: the root ncedleiTc, and of no .^"'Vf^v.

.

ufe : and generally the whole hearbe ot leue ftrength and operation than the former. Howbeit, oth:rs v"f,for

thisfingularpropcrty hath it, to heJpthefciatica.A fourth Polygonum there isjcalled theWild, ['^^"^S^'T^'J*

and this bufheth like a llirub or a prctie tree rather : the root is ofa woodiefubftance^Si the ftock taiie.or the

orplantof areddilTicolour,re{emblingtheCedar: itbearech braunches muchliketo Spart or hearbsHippu-

Spanifn broome^two fpans longjjointed into three or four knots^and thole ofa blackidi colour.
*y^^ /;a^^^

D This alto hath an aftringent nature,3nd tafteth in the mouth like unto a Quince.The dcco(5tion

thereofin waterjUntill the third part bee confumedj or th^ ponder of it dried, is commended for

the fores in the mouth,and tor any part that is fretted and'galled. And the very tubftance there-

ofis good tobe chewedjin cafe the gums be fore. It reprefleth the malignitie ofeating corroilve

ulcers and cankers :and in one word,ftaieth the mallice ofall fores that run on end, and be unto-

ward for to be healed : but a peculiar propertie it bath by it felfe to cure any ulcer occafioned by

theSnoWiOurHerbarifts ufe this kind much for the Squinancie ; and to eafe the headacLmake

a guirland thereofj appointing it to be fet upon the head ; but to reprefle any violent cararrhcs,

ihcy prefcribe to wcare it about the necke. In Tertian agueSjfomc give diiedion to plucke it out

ot the ground with the left hand,3nd tljen to tie it to the aiyne or other part of the patient. And
E there is not an hearbe orplant that they be more catcfull to kecpc drie and to have alwaies ready

at hand,than Polygonon,for to ftanch any iflue or flix ofblcud whatfoever.

Pancration,which fome chufc rather to call the little Squilla or fea-onioo, beareth leaves rc-

lembling the whiteLilIie,but that they be longer and thicker ^ with a great bulboiis root, and the

fameincolourred.Thejuiceof it taken with the flower ofErvile,makcth the bellie laxative : and

outwardlyappliedjmundificth ulcers. For thedropfieand hardnefleof thefplecne, it is given

with honey io rtianner of a fyrrup. Some take the root and boile it in water untill the liquor bee

fweetjwhich they poure forthj and then ftampe the faid root, and reduce it into bals or trofches^

* which they lay to drie in the Sunne :and ufe them afterwards as occafion ferveth for the skals or

ulcers of the headjand all other fores that require mundification. Sembiably, they give thereof

f as much as one may take up with three fingers in wine, for the cough, andinaliquideleduarie

or lohoch for the pleurifie and peripnewmonie. They prefcribe it likewifc to bee drunkc in wine

for the Sciatica : to allay alfo the gripes andwringsof the bellie, and to procure the monsthly

tearmcs of women. * A kind of

*Peplos^caIled by fome SycCjby othersMcconion^Aphrodcs/rom one fmall rootbuflieth
^["pj^^^j^j^

into poppie.
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into many braunch'cs : the leaves bee likciUntoRHiCj bur tuaubeyjbe^XjmdwIlat bio/a^joip.; ^^ f?
feed ap*peareth under.theleavesi56,inid5^&(bucthat tlicy be.(m?Jicr) ntKiiiilfl<e to tbe wlyite:Pv>p-)

pie.Oidinarilyit is found among Vines,and they gather it in harvcfi:.jjiP6iThjy,hat>gif f'rx)Fjf>;

ieed and all together a dtying,fertiDg water undcrneaiH , tHat!tii'f iaixtj«6§^ ^.liijif 'jrpay f.^11 down
into it.Ifitbe taken in driiike^itpuEgeththe belliei anddoth evacuaf b6tbchp11fr>ia4fle3gm?.

The meafure ofone acetabic is counted an ordinarie andmdjffeteot p(>ti;0}i tobc ^ru.nik in ii;ricc

hemines ofmead or honied w5ater.Vyithtliis (ecd;ihey*ii8£apeode£i»;&^isian(j;vki)^§i'tl;ierebji

X"i T C'z-r^. to kcepe the bodic folublejcirfli ilDtriw \iori\6 shujiilurf.' arli ]o noleai \c] hiii:pUm orb v^ '^rA

* Wood-bind. ^ *Pefitlymenos is alfo a bufbiieplantj3nd loveth to bQunih muc h} ix,k^^tci\i wjbj til^ ^y^^^^i

leavcsjdifpofed two by two at certainc fpacosrand diiVancdxfiey $>fd?rly;<]Athe.tQp 6)JUili:e'b);3unr

~y
_

phesitbcarethhardfeedsbciweeneiheieavesj whichhardjymaybepi^fckpdoif. It.^^ ^
- r:l j5 vior ^^^^^^ corne fields and hedgcsiwind tngabourcvferything that it, can cat-cfe hold ofj (ovrJ^^if^^qti^

ois; :.tr; ahdbeareitupsThelecdatterit isdiiedin the (Tiade/olkeufe topun inaraortcr, ai)d^ip;i-i)^l^

"^!^^ it up into trochisks . In cale iliatthe fpkcne bee fwol)eo or bardjthcy t>tkc of ihefe trpj^hcs^ja ncj

c Hi d iafterthey be difibived,give thereof a/fuificicnt quaiititie inxhiee cy aths ofwhite wi he/oHhiine
' -i^n:; idaies together :which drinkeis-of fuchoperirtionj that iLwil^^.aiHp41i??nd the. rpi;?jQrie;}]>aitly

srfiTi'v • t)y urincawhich will appearebloiidic,and partly alio by fcegeiand this will be perceived feiaiibly

•on t'i satf
. by the tenth day of the cure* iThc leaves alfo bee djur^ticaljj; gnd a ^eco^ion iDsde with theiDj

« <j^oi^.^ pTovokech urine. The fame likcwifc are goodfortholqtha:t.cannotdraw;iheirwiiidljy,t fitting

with their bodie upright.Being drunk^iiialikejiiAnnerjibeyhelpe.vvpijien who ate in for

-tdfpecdiedelivcrancejandfetchawly thcaftcr-birth. ;:/;n'i3rj,v{^: ,. ,>; y ;. \ .;>ij :;.;,;;••' II
*Some take it

; As touching^Pelecinum^tgroweth as I (aid before.a'iir^pp-geotnCjlDrajjnching thicks; aiid *

i^lxluh.
'•'^^' garnilljed withTcaves like unto theicich peafe.It bearethf^ed in ccfrtafnepp^Sj which <;rcoke in

•-"' '' manner of little hornesjatKJthole'befoure or five ifv numbertogether.Thefaidieedrcrenibleth

!3ni.
Gith,fofarreaseverlcouldrec,andisbittcr5butgoodforthellomacke:oneof the ingredients

iroV. ^hac goe into antidots and prcfecvativesagaini^poyfotl.':
'^^ Polygalareachcthupwithaftemarpanhighjinthetopwhcrof itbearethlcavesrefenjbjing

the Lentilsj of an aflringent taft^ which being drunkcjcaufeth nources tohave plcntic of milke

in their-breafis. ." ,:;

PotcrionjorasfomccallitjPhryniotiorNeurada, brauncheth and fpreadeih much rarmcci

it is with fharpc prickcs^and befidesjfull ofa kind of thickc downc : the leaves be (tnali& round : •

5

the braunches fiender^long/oftjand pliable: the flower in forme longjof a grade green coloui;. K
The feed is ofno uie in Phyficke^but of a quicke and fharpc taft, odoriferous alioy.';i>cipkafant

to the fmell. Icis found growing as well in wkterie placpsj as alio upon little hils . Two or three

roots it hath, which run downc two cubits dccpc into the ground tull of cords orfineweSj white,

and of a firme and hard iiibtlance. About Autumne they u(e to dig round about iijhfving be-

fore cut the plant it felfe above ground, which yeeldeth thereby a juice like unto a gum . The
root is (by report) of wonderfull operation in healing wounds, and elpecially of finewes cut in

fundcrjif it be applied thereto in a liniment. Alfo thedecodion tliercof dsunke with.honey 'i\}

manner of a fyrrup, helpeth the fecblcncfleand diflolucion of thefinewcs^^and naiuely, when

they be wounded and cut. '

£
Phalangites by fome is called Phalangion, by others Leucanihernon, or, as I findin fome

copieSjLeucacantha.Little braunches It putteth foorthjDCver fewer than twaine, and thofe ten-

ding diredly a contrarie way. The flowers white> fashioned like the red Lillic : the kcdi blacke,

broad,and flat, fliaped after the manner of halfe a Lcntill, but much Icfic : and the root is of a

greenifh colour. The Icafc, flower, and Ieed of this hearbe is a fingular remedifi.afia^nft the ve-

nomous fting of fcorpions, the fpiders Phalangia, and ierpents j a^llofor the wr^pgjQg torments

ofchebclhe. '.'[•;;•. — i
''

. , -fy

rQx Asfor Phyteuinajfomewhatelielhavctodoeratherthantodcfcribeitjtcpnfideringthe^^ e

"^ 'inoule of it but in amatorious medicines to procure womcns love ;; ,=

:\\ ; .'jJhere is an hearbe called by the Greekes Phyllon, growing upon ftonie mountaines flan- ^
.tJingmuchuponarocke. The female of thjs.kind is of a deepe greene colour, iheftem isflen-

.der, the root fmallj the ittd round, and like tp that of Poppie, This hearbe feiveth tor the gct-

l^'i tmg and conceiving either of boiesorgirles^ according as the male or or the icmale is uled;

.which differ only in feed or fruit, which in thcripale refcmblcih an Olive ihgt is iiewcoine lorth
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A and begbneth onely to (licw.Biitborh ofthem are for thefaid purpofe to be drunke in wine,

Phellandrion groweth in moorie grounds, and in leafc commeth neare unto garden Perfley

:

the (ccd thereof is good to be drunke for the ftone^and the infirmities incident to the bladder.

AsfotPhalariSjithath along flenderftemlike untoarccdjin thetop wiicreof i< beatoha

floure bending downward i and the feed rcfembleththatof Sefamatand this alfobrcaketh the

ftonejif it be drunke in wine or vinegre, or otherwile with milke arid honey .Tiie fame cureth the

accidents of the bladder.

Polyrrhizon is leafed like unto the Myrtle^and hath many roots, wh ich being bi uifcd , are gi-

ven in wine againft the poifon of ferpents; not onely if men butalfbif fouie-footed beaft^bee

flung by them.

B * Proferpinaca likewife^being otherwife a common hearbe, is counted a fovcralgne remcdie * ThougJit tu

againf^feorpionsrthe fame (tamped and incorporat with filTi- pickle and oile, is (by report) a bettieiame

fingular medicine againfl the pricke of fcorpions. Over and befideSjitisiaid^that if it bee but orKnot^rafic

held under the tongue, itrefreflieth thole who be over*travailed or any waies wearied, fo as they abovc-namsd.

have loft their fpeech with verie faintnefle : but in cafe it bee fwallowed downe the throaty it prO'

cureth vomitj which alwaies is good and holefbmefor the Patient,

As touching Rhacoma, it is brought unto us out of thofe countries which are beyond the

kingdomeof Pontus; arootitismuchrefemblingtheblackeCoilus, butthatit is fmaller and

fomewhat redder^ alfo without any linell jhot at the tongues end and aflringent : being punned,

it is of a wine colour inclining tofaffronsaliniment made of this roor5dodi mitigat allimpo-

C ftumes and inflammations j healeth woundsjand appeafeth the violence of any rheums taking s

^courie to the eyes,elpecially if it be applied with cuit: all marks remaining after ilripesj& other

places of the skin blacke and blew, it taketh away;, if they bee annointed with it and vinegre to-

gither : the powder therof is good to be caft upon old morimals and ulcers unto\'vard to be hea-

led : and being to the weight ofone dram taken in water^it is fingulai for them that caft up bloud

:

moreoverjincafe ofthe dyfenterie and the flux proceeding fromimbecillitie of the ftomacke, it

is an excellentmedicine to be taken in vjinCjifthe Patient be free ofthe ague jotherwifcjit would

be given in water. For to pun or ftampe this root more eafily, it had need to lie and foke in water

over night: the decodion thereof is given to drinke.in double mealiire or quantitie for thole

that be plucked with the crampCjburlen,' and bruilcdjortofuchas have tumbled downe from

D fome high loft. In pains ofthcbreftj there had need Ibme pepper and myrrheto be put thereto:

in cafe the ftomacke be feeble and clcane done, it ought to be taken in cold water: and whether

it be given inwardly or applied outwardly, it helpeth ail thofe that void up fikhie matter from the

parts beneath : likevvife it cureth fuch as have weake livers, hard or fwelled fplenes, and the Scia-

tica :it healeth the infirmities of the kidnies,iliortnelIc ofwindjSi ftreightnelfe of breath,name- '

ly, when a man is driven to fit upright for it. The hoarfencfie and roughneOTe of tiic thioat it cu-

rethjifeither the powder be taken to the quantitie ofthree oboli in cu)t,or the decodion drunke.

The filthy tettars called Lichencs it icoureth awayjapplied unto them in a lininjcnr with vinegre.

f
In drinkcjit dilTolveth ventofities,riddeth away-thtoiigh colds, and namely the fhiverings and

fliakings in cold agues :it reprefleth the yex or hicquct, appeafeth the wrings of thebelliCjClee-

E reththewindpipeSjdjfpatchcththepofejthemurrejand heavineirecfjheheadjftillcth thediz-

zineffcofdiehead and turning of the braineoccafioned by melancholly humors rand finally ai^ •

luageth all painfull laflitudeSjand is fingular good for cramps or convulfioM s.

About the towne Ariminum there groweth an hearbecommonlyknowne by the name ofRe-

feda : it refolveth and difcufteth all impoftumcs : it reduceth alfo into temperature any inflam-

mation. But they that ufe to cure with this hearbe, muft when tliey lay it to the place, fay withall

thefe words following 5 Refeda^ morbos Refeda^ fcifnefc'tfrie^ qtth hicpullos egerit } Rndiccs nee caput
,

xec pedes habeant^Tlut is to hy^Rcfeda^caufe thefe miladies to cea^e : knorvefi thou^knowefi thou^ho
loAth driven thefe pullets here} Lei the roots have neither head norfoot. This charme (1 fay) they

muft pronounce three times over, and fpit upon the ground as often.

F To conclude, Stoechas groweth in thofe Iflands onely which carrie that name and be called

Stcechades ran odonferoushearbc it is,be3ring leaves like unto hy(rope,and is bitter in taftrta-

ken in drinkejit procureth womcns moneths,and doth mitigat the pains of the breaft. Alfo it is

one of the fpecies or ingredients cntring into cheprefetvativecompofitions called Aiitidots.

.li bfiC'i:,
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Chap, XIII.

f^ ofNightfJjade : ofSmyrnuim^ and Telephium. ofTrkhomaties^ThalietyHire^and '\

Thlafpi. OfTragonia^ Tragoms^ragttm^ Tragopogon^and Spondjlu.Alfo^
\

thatfome dijeajes are not incident to cer- I

taine countries,

"tlghtfliadejcallcd in Latinc Solanuirij the Greeks name SrrychnoSj as faith CcrneUm Cd-
\

[/mj / an hcarbc this is which hath a venue rcpcrciiltive and lefrigerativc. \

Loveach, named othcrwile Smymiumjhath a flcm like unto Peifley , and the leaves
\

be larger: it putteth forth many {ions orimps from about the ftem: and out of their concaviticis H '

there Ipring ccrtainefatiic leaves, and thofe hanging as if they were brokenjtoward the ground

;

\

having an aromaticallfmelljjoyned with a certaineacrimonie which is notunpleafant:of aco- i

lour enclining to a weake and faint yellow. Theftcm bearethin the head certaine round fpokic
\

tufts in manne^^ of Dill.The feed round and blackc,whichwaxethtobeedrieinthe beginning

of fummer. The root is likewife redolent 5 but in tuft quicke and bitingjfnllof juice, foft and ten- .

der : the rin d of which root^is blacke without, but pale within : the odour which it hathjieftifieth

w For smyym thc qualitic of iiiyrrhe, whereupon it tooke the name * Smyrnium, This hearbe growcth upon
\

m«?ihe

^^
' ^^^i ^^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^^ ^^ rockic as thofe that bee altogirher carthie. The nature of it generally, is

to heat and extenuat. The leaves and root both provoke urine, and the monethly terms of wo- |
mcn.Thelecdknittcththe belly,and(laiethalaskc. The root ufed in a liniment, difcufleth all j '

impoftumesjas well broken as not broken, fo that they bee not inveterat and of long continu-.

ance: andinone word,relolvethallhardncflcintheflc{li. Sovcraigneitisagainftthe pricke of J

thc venomous fpidersPhalangia, and the fting of fcrpentSjbcingdrimke in wine with Cachrys, \

Polium, or Baulme 5 with this chargc,That it be taken peecemeale : for ifit were taken enti re and

whole, it would provoke vomit: and for this caufeotherwhiks it is given with rue. The feed or |

root,chufe whetheryou will, cureth thecoughand diflicultic of breathjWhen thePatient can-

'not take his breath but fitting upright. In like manner, it helpeth thofe who are difcafedin the ':

thcrtjfpleene, rcines, and bladder. The root hath a particular propertie to heale ruptures and
j

convulfions: the fame giveth (pecdic deliverance to women in travailc of child, and expelleth \

the after- bir ch ralfo for thc Sciatica it is given in wine togitherwith Crcfl:aTarine,otherwife cal- K
|

led Sampicr : it procutethfweatjbreaketh wind upward, and caufeth rifting; whereby it riddeth

the ftomacke of the venrofities that trouble it : it healeth wounds and bringeth them to cicatrize

orskinagaine.Outof the root thcreisajuice alio preiTcd, good in womcns infirmities, and in
,

the maladies incident to thecheft and precordial! parts jfor it cleanfeth, encrcafeth naturall
.

{

heat, and helpeth digefiion.The feed h^th a fpeciall operation to cure them that have a dropfie,
*

•given in drinke \ like as the juice alfo applied in a liniment ; and the rind of the forefaid root dric,
j

incorporatin an emollitivecaraplafme. Moreover, it is much ufed in meats togither with ho-

nyed wine,oj!e,fiili-faucc named Gaiunijbut principally ifflefh meats be boiled togither there-

with. It hclpech conco(5^!on in the ftomacke.as having a favour and tafl much like unto pepper.

ThefanicisrightefifedDalitcaliayihcpaineofthefaidftomacke. ^
\

* o pin;. As touching* Telephium,it is an hearbe in leafe andftem refcmbling Purcellanerimme-

diatly rrom the root there fpring feven or eight fmall fhoots or braunches, and thofe garnifhed

wi[hgro{reand{lel"hieleaves.ltlovcthto grow in toiled grounds, but principally amongvines:

whilesitisgreene,itferverhina liniment to fetch out fpots and heckles in thc vif^ge:for which,

purpofealfojit is good drie,beeing brought intopowder:it mundifieth the skin alfo from thc

morphew,fo that the place be annointcd therewith everyday or night fix houres togither, for

the (pace of three moneths, and afterwards well rubbed with barley raeale. It healeth wounds

befidesandcurechfilfuloes.

, The Maidenhaire called in GreekcTrichomane'siisrikeunto Adi3ntum,on}yitismorc{len-

' der and blacker : the leaves grow thicke in manner bfLentils, one over-againft another, and M
the fame be bitter in taft. The deco<5i:ion of this hearbe foddcn in white wine, and fo drunke with

wsKe or ruftickecimvin, cureth the flrangurie: the juice kcepeth the haire on the head, which is

readie toffill off; or if itte fhed alreadit'jcaufethnew tocome up againc in thephce. The famie

beeing beaten to powder and incorporatwith oile intoa liniment, maketh the haire to grow

thickc,

'

'
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A chickej whcrcitisihinbyoccafionof theinfirmiiieAIopeciaJfitbctaftedatthetongucsendj

ic provoketh fiieezing.

Thalietrum [orherwile named Thali(5lriim] hath leaves made like unto Coriander, favc that

they be fomewhat fattier, and inthcftcmrefemblethPoppie: itliketh any ground, but lovcthel^

pecially to grow upon plains : the leaves incorporat with honey, hcjje any ulcers.

Thlalpi or Thlalpe, is of two kinds : The one with narrow leaves, a finger long, and as broad

as afingerbrcadth : the lame grow inclining toward the ground, and in tlie head divided or flit:

the ftem is but flender and halfe a foot high, howbeit not akogithcr naked and without braurt-

ches. In forme, thefruit or cod relembleth a buckler, enclofing feed vSiichin not unlike in fhape

to Lentils, but that it feemeth cruflit and broken,whereupon the plant tookc the name T hlafpi

:

B the flourc which it beareth,is whitilTi. This hearbgrowcthordinarily aboutcommon foot-paths

andinhcdges.Thefeedintaft ishoiandunplearant, working upon choller and fleame, which

humours it doth evacuat upward and downward: the right dofe whereof is the meafurc of one

acetable for a potion. Good it is alio for the Sciatica, being miniftred in a clyltre untill it bring

away bloud. Moreover^ it procuretl?women their defired ficknefic jbutif they bee with child, it

killeth that which they goe withall. The fecondThlaijfi, which fomecall the Petfian * Napi, *or rattier s-/^

hath broad leaves and great roots: this hearbealloisgoodtobe clylkrized for the Sciatica ; "•^i'v-Senvic.

and as well the one as the other is Ibveraigne for the tumors or ridngs in the fhare : but the par-

tie who gathcreth it rauft have in charge to plucke it up with one hand, and lay withallj That hce

taketh it for the botches in the fhare,for all impoftumes and wounds.

C As for Trachinia,! find not in any writer what manncrof heaibeitlliouIdbc:andvereIy,T

cannot beleeve that Democritm reportcth truly of it as he doth : for monftrous it is and incredi-

ble which he promifeth of it, namely,That in three daics it will waft the fpkne, if the Patient do

but weare it tied toany part of the bodie.

Tragonusor Tragion growethupon the Ica-coaftsof thelfland Candie onely:anhearbe

in feed, leafe, and braunch,veric like vnto the Iuniper:ajuice or liquor it yceldeth refemMing

milkcj which gatheringthickctdthcconfiftenceof a gum, withonce layingtoo^drawethforth

arrow heads, thorns, or whatfoever fticking within the flefli : for which purpole, it ought to bee

flapped greenc, and fb made intoahniment with wine jor clfethe powderof itdrie, muftbe

incorporat with honey.The fame caufeth nources to have good ftore of mslke in their bieafts,

D and is befides an excellent medicine for the fores and diiealcs incident to that parr.

There is another hearbe called Tragos, which (ome name alio Scorpion : it groweth halfe a

foot high, putting forth many fhoots and braunches, but without leaves ; in ftcad whereofyou

iball fee prcuie little berries or grapes (as it were) of a ruddie colour, of the bigneffc of wheat

corns, and pointed fharpe in the head . This hearbe likewiie groweth by the fca fide . Of thcle

berries, ten or twelve kernels dried and beaten into powder, and (o taken in winejdoc heipe the

flux proceeding from aweakeand feeble ftomackej in like man nerthoic alfothathavcablou-

die flix,3nd thatreach up bloud. They cure likewiie women ofthe extraordlnaiie fiiifts oftheir

monethlyflcurs.

Moreover, there is an hearbe called Tragopogon, which others name Come: the ftcm

E thereof is (iiiall, the leaves like unto thofe of Satfcgn, the root long and Iweet j bearing aloft up-

on the top of the ftem a certaine cup, which is broad and large, with blackc feed within it . in

rough places it groweth commonly, among greevesand bufhesjbut goodneife there is little

or none at all in it.

Thus much vcrely as touchingHearbs, I thought memorable and worth the writing , which

cither I have feen my ielfe,or learned from others : howbeit, for a farewell to this treatife,! thinkc

it not amiifeto advertife the reader thus much more concerning Hearbs, Thatfbmcof them
,

kecpc their ftrength and vcrtue longer than others :for,as I have beforcnotedjElatcriumconti-

nueth a world ofyeers :the blacke Cham^sleonlaftcth fortieyeers good : but Centaurie will not

endure above twelve : Harftrang, Ariil:olochia, and the wild vine, may be prefervcd found one
** yeeieinthe fbade.Moreovetjthis would be obierved. That of the hearbs above-named, there

is not a living creature whatfoever will touch the roots,unle{Ie it be Spondylis (and that is a kind

of ferpent) which indeed ipareth none.

As for this one point, namely, that the roots of hearbs bee lelTe in force and ofweakcr ope-

ration, in cafe the feed be fuffered to ripen upon the plant, nomanmaketh any doubt : as alio

Cc ij thai
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til at their feeds be nothing fo effeduall , if iricifion were made in the roots for to draw juice out

of them
J
before the faid feed is fully ripe.

Furthermore, this is knowne and found by experience. That the ordinarie ufe of all Simples

doth alter their properties and diminifh their Itrengthjinfomuchjaswhofoever is daily accufto-

med unto them, fhall not find when need requires, their vertue powerful! at all; either to doc
good or to worke harme, as others iliall who feldome or never wei e acquainted with them.

Over and befidesjallhearbs be more forcible in their operations, which grow in cold parts,

expofed to the Northeafl winds, likev«ife in drie places, than in the contrarie.

Alfb there is no fmall difference tobeconfidered between nationandnation;for,asl have

heard themfay whoarcof good credit, as touching worms and fuch like vermin, the people of

iSgyptj Arabia, Syria, and Cilicia, be troubled and infefled with them: whereas contrariwifc,

fbme Graecians and Phrygians have none at all breeding among them . But leffe marvaile there

is of that,confidering how among thcThebans and Boeotians (who confine upon Attica) fuch

vermin is rife and common ^ and yet the Atheniens are not given at all to engender and breed

them: the {peculation whereof^carrieth me away againe unto a new difcourle of living crea-

tures, and their natures; and namely, to fetch from thence the medicines which Nature hath

imprinted in them, of greater proofe and certaintip than any other for the remedieofall difea-

fes.Certes, this great Mother of all things, entended not that any living creature fhouldferve

either to feed it felfe onely, or to bcfood for to fatisfie others ; but her will was and fhee thought

itgoodjtoinfertandcngraffe in their inward bowels, holcfome medicines for mans health, to

countrepoife thofe medicinabie vettucs which fbice had engraven and bcftowed upon thole

lurd and fenflefle hearbs : nay her providence wasfiicb, that the foveraigne and excellent means

for maintenance of our life, fhould bee had from thole creatures which are endued with life:

the contemplation ofwhich divine myflerie, furpafleth all others^ and is mofl admirable.

G
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THE XX VII L BOOKEOF'
THE HISTOIIIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

Chap. I.

'^ The midicinMe'vertues of living creatures.

x^vingdifcovercd as well all thofe things which are engcndred between Heaven

and Earth, as alfo their natures 5 there remained nothing for metodifcourfe

of, fave onely the Minerals digged out of the ground : but that this late Trea*

tifeof mine, as touching the medicinabie properties of Hearbs, Trees, and.

other plantSjdraweth me quite afide from my purpofcjand haleth m.ebacke

againe, to confider the forefaid living creatures themfelves (even the fubjeft

matter of Phyficke) in regard of greater meanes found out even in them, to advaunce Phyficke

and cure difeafes. For,tofay a truih,(ince I have defcribed and pourtraiedboth Herbs& Flours, ^
fince I have difcovered many other things,rsre and difficult to be found out 3 (bould I conceale

fuch meanesfor the health of man, as are to bee found in man himfclfc?orfhoiild I fupprefle

otherkind ofremedies which are to bee had from creatures living amongft us,as wee doe,ifthey

may benefit us ? efpecially feeing that our verielife is no better than torment and raiferiejUnlcffe

wc
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A wcbefrcsfrompaIneandficknefle?N6verely;andfarbcitfrom metliatlO'iould foHoe. But

on thecontrarielidejlwilldoe my beft endeavour toperfourmeandfinidithistaskeaUb, hcvj

long and tedious foever it may fecme to bee : formy full intent and refoiution is, fol may benefit

pofteritie and doe good to thecommon life ofmanjthe lefle co refpcct the plejfing of fine ears,

or to expedt thanks from any perfon. And to bring this my purpole aboutJ meane to fearch in-

to the cuftoms of forrein countries, yea and to lay abroad the rites and fifliioiisot barbarous

nationsjtcferring the readers who lliall make fcruple to beleeve my words^ unto tliofe authours

whome I alledge for my warrant. And yet herein^this care I have ever had, To make choife in

my reports of fuch things as have been held and in manner adjudged true, by a generall confenc

and approbation of all writers ; as coveting to ftand more upon the choifeTtibilance, than the

B varietie and plentie of matter.But before I enter into this argument, Ithinke itverie neceffaris

to advcttifethe reader thus muchjThat whatfoeverl have heretofore written of living creatures,

concerncth the inflind of Nature wherewith they be endued, and ccrtaine fimpleswherofthey

have giiien us the knowledge (for furely, as much good have they done unto us by the medici-

nable hearbs by them found our, as poflibly they can by the remedies which themlclves doe af-

fourdfrom their owne bodies ; ) Butnowitremaincth, to fhewfimply the medicinable& help-

full properties in themfclves5V?hich notwiihftandingin the former treaiife were not altogithec

left out and paffed over.And therefore this my prcfent dilcourfe ofthofc creaturesjhowfbever ic

is in nature different, yet it dependeth ofthe other. Begin then 1 will atMan himfelte,to fee what

Phyfick there may be found in him to helpe his neighbour. In which fivlt entrance of minejthere.

C preienteth it felfe unto mine eye, one objed that troubleth and offendcth my mind exceeding

much. For now adaies you (hall fee them that are fubjed to the falling evilly for to drinke the ve-

rie blood of Fencers and Sword-plaiers as out ofliving cups : a thing, that when we behold with-

in the fame fhew- place,even the tygres,Iyons,and other wild beafts to doe,we have it in horroue ^

asa moftfearfullandodiousfpedtack. And thefemonilrous minded perfojis are of opinion^

That the faidbloud forfoothismoil effeduall for the cure of that difeafe, if they may fucke it

breathing wirme out of the man himielfe 5 ifthey may fet their mouth (Ifay) clofe to the veinc^

to draw thereby thevery heart bloudjlife and all: how unnaturallloevcrothcrwile it bee holden

for a man to put his lips (b much as to the wounds of wild beafts, for to drinke their bloud. N ay,

there be others that lay for the marow-bones, the very brainealfb of young infants, and never:

D make ftraunge to find fome good meat and medicine thetein. Yee fhtill ^nd moreover among
the Grceke writers not a few, who have defciphered diftindlythefeverall taffsas well of every

inward part, as outward member of mans bodic ; and fo neare they have gone, that they left not

out the paring of the verie nails,but they could picke out ofthem (bmc fine Phyfick : as if health

confifted in :hiSj That a man fbould become as bloudie as a favadge beaft j or that be counted a

remediCj which indeed iscaufeofa mifchicfe and maladie. And well dcferve fuch bloud-fuckers

and cruel! leeches to be fruftrat of their cure, and thereby to worke their owne bane and deftru-

ckion :for if it be held unlawfuU and abominable to prie and looke into the entrails, and bowels

of a mans bodie.whai is it then to chew and cat them ? But what monfier was hce, who firft bro-

ched this geare, anddevifed fuch accurfed drugs! Ah wicked wretch, the inventcrandarrificec

E of thefe monflroficies ; thou that haft overthrowne all law ofhumanitie ; for with thee will I have

todoejagainfttheewilllwhetmy tongue and turne the edge of my ftyle, who firft didft bring

up this brurifh Icechcrafr, for no other purpole but to bee ipoken of another day, and that the

world might never forget thy wicked inventions. What diredion had he who thus began to de-

voure mans bodie lim by lim ? nay, what conje(5ture or guefle moved him fo to doe ? what might

the original! and foundation be, whereupon this devililli Phyficke was grounded ? what ihould

hebethatbaremeninhand,andwouldperfuadethe world, That the thing which is ufed as a

poifon in witchcraft and forcerie,fhould availe more to the health of man, than other knowne

and approovcd remedies ? Set cafe that fome barbarous people ufed fo to doe : fay that ftraunge

nations and far reraooved from all civilitie,had thefe manners amongthem, mutt the Greekes
P take up thofe fafhions alfb, yea& credit them fo much as to reduce them into amethodjamong

other their goodly arts ? And yet fee what Democntm one of them hath done ? there be extant

at this day books of his enditingand penning, wherein you lliall rcad,That the IcuU ofa wicked

malefaftor, is in fome cafes better than that of an honelt perfon
J
and inother,Thaiofa friend

and gueft, preferred before a ftraungcr,- As for Jpcllo^fi^i^nothct of that brood,hec hath writ-
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tcnjThat if the gumbs beTcarrified with thctooth of a man violentfy flainCjit is a moft cffcdiiall G
andprefentremcdieforthetooth-ach. Lyirtemo»ha:d nobettcr receitforthe falling ficknefle,

than to draw up water out of a fountaine in the night feafonj and to give the fame unto the Pati-

ent to drinke in the brain-pan of a man who died (bme violent death,fo he were not burnt. And
^»M^#« tooke the fcuU of one that had been hanged, and made pills thereof, which hee mini-

ftreduntoihofcwhowerebittcnbyamaddogjforafoveraigncrcmedie. Moreover, ihcle wri-

ters not content to ufethefeforcerics about men, cmploiedthe medicines alfo of the parts of

man to the cure of fourc-footed bcafts ; and namely, if kine or oxen were dew-blownc or other-

wife purfed up, they were woont to bore holes through their horns,and fo to inlay or interlard

them (as it were) with mens bones: finally, when fwine were difcafed, theytooke the fine white

wheat Siligo,being permitted to lie one whole night in the very place where Ibmemen were kil- H
ledorburnt,and gave it them to cat. As formee, and all us thatare Latin writers, God forbid we

(liould defile our papers withfuchfilthincfife : Our intention is to ptJtdowne in writing, thole

good and holefome medicines which man may affourd unto man, and not tofet abroad any

(iich deteilableand heinous forccries : As for example, to fhew what medicinable vertue there

may be in breaft-milke of women newly delivered ; what hsalthfuU operation there is in our [fa-

ding] fpittle; or what thejtouching of a man or womans bodie may availe in the cure ofany ma-

ladie J
and many other lemblable things arifingfrom naturall caufes. For mineowne part vereiy,

I am of this mind,That we ought not ib much to make of our health or life, as to maintain and

preicrve the fame by any indired courfe and unlawfull means: And thou, whofoeverthou be,

chat doeft addi(5t thy felfe to fuch villanies whiles thou liveft, (halt die in the end a death aniwe- j

rable to thy beaftly and execrable life.To conclude therefore, let every man for to comfort his

heart, and to cure the maladies of his mind, fet this principle before his eies. That of all thoie

good gifts which Nature hath beftowed upon man, there is none better than to die in a fit and

*
r orkc fo

Ic^fonable time : And in fo doing,this is fimply the beft, *That in hispower it is, and the means

no better divi- he liath, to chufe what death hce lilt.

nitic in 7Viw,
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Chap, II,

^ whether Words^S^tls^or Charmes^are dvaileabU in PhyJicke.Alfo whither wonders

andjirange prodtgies may be either wrought andprocured^orput by dnd

avoided by themjirno»

Ttic firft poinr,concerningthc remedies medicinable drawnefrora out of manjwhich mo-
ve th the greateft queftion,and the fame as yet not decided and refolved, is this, Whcihec
bate Words,Charmes,and Enchauntments,be of any power or no ? If it be granted Yea,

then no doubt oughtwee to afcribe that vertue unto man.B ut the wifeft Philofophers and grea-

teft Dodors, take them one by one^doubt thereof,and give no credit at all thereto.And yet goe

by the common voice of the whole world, you fhall find it a generall beleefc, and a Wind opini-

on alwa ies rcceived,whereof there is no reafon or certaine experience to ground upon. For firft

and formofi: we fee,tiut if any beaft be killed for facrifice without a fett forme ofpraier,it is to no

purpofe,and held unlawfull : femblably,if thefe invocations bee omitted, when as men feeke to L
any Oraclesjand would be dircded in tlie will of gods by beafts bowels or othcrwife,all booteth

not,but the gods feeme difpleafed thereby. Moreover, the words ufed in craving,to obtaine any

thing at their hands,run in one forme 5 and the exorcifmes in diverting their irej& turning away

fome imminent plague5,are framed after another fort ralfo there bee proper tearmes Icrving for

meditation onely and contemplation.Nay^we have feene and obferved,how men have come to

make fuit and tender petitions to thefoveraigne and highcft magiftrats, with a preamble of cer-

taine fet praiers. Certes, fo ftrid and precife men arc in this point about devine fervice, that for

fear leaf! fome words fhouldbe cither left out,or pronounced out of order,there is one appoin-

ted of purpofe as a prompter to read the fame before the prieft,out of a written booke, that hee

mifle not in a tittle^ another alio fet neare at his elbow,asa keeper to obfcrve and marke,that hjp M
failenot inanyceremonie orcircumftance^and a third ordained to goe before and make li-

lence,faying thus to the whole alfembly and congrcgation,/''tf'i'£'f^ Imgms^i. fpare your tongues

andbefilcnt :]andthenthcfluits and haut-bois begin to lound and play, tothc endthatno o-

ther thing bee heard for to trouble his mind or interrupt him the while. And vereiy, there have

been
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A been memorable examples knowne of ftrangc accidents enfuing both vwaies,namely,asor[en

as cither the unluckiefoules by their untoward noife * have diijutbed and done hurt, or if at any " wHicb is cai-

time there have been errorcommitted in the prefcript praier & exorcifiiie : for by this mcancs it
ll^^^t"""^Xci

fallethoutoftentimes,th3tall onafuddaineasthcbeaftibndcththereinplacc to be facrificed, may read m
. the maifter veine in theliver, named the head thereof, isfound miffing among other entrailes, M.r»iLdeD:~

and the heart likewife wanting : or contrariwile, both thcfe to bee double and appeare twaine
^""'"""*''"

for one. And even at this day there remaineih a moft notable precedent and example to all po-

fteritie, in that prefcript forme of exorcifme^whereby the two Z)fr^, both the father and fbnne,

betookc themfelves to all thehelliili furies and fiends infernall : Moreoverj the imprecation

of thcveftall Nun Tuccia, whenftiee was put to proove hervirginitie, continueih extant iip-

B onrecord^by vertucof which charme (bee carried water in a fieve without fhedding one drop:

which happened in the yearc after the foundation of Rome citie 6cp , And vcrcly, no longer
;

agoe than of late time in our owneagc^ weefaw two Grecians, to wit a man and a woman, yea,

and (bmc of other nations, withwhomcin thofedaics wee maintained warres, buried quicke

within the bcaft market in Rome: in which manner of facrifice, whofoevcr leadeth the prai-

er or exorcifme that is ufed, and which the Warden or principall of the Colledge of the

Quiiadecemvirs is wont to read& pronounce to theexorcift ; he would no doubt conieflc, that

fuch charmes & execrations be ofgreat importance:and namelyjfeeing they have ben all appro-

ved and found etfecluall by the experience and events obfervedfor the fpace of* eight hundred *inwh\chysii

and thirtic yeares . As for our veftall virgins in thele our daies,wec are ccrtainely perfuaded and it ftcmech pi.--

C beleeve,th2tbythevertueof certainefpelsandcharmeswhichtheyhave,th€ybeablctoarrell:^'^^^J*^'*

and ftay any fugitive flavcs for running one foot farrher,provided alwaiesjthat they be not gone

alreadie without the pourprifc and precind of the citie walls.Now if this be received once as an ^

undoubted and confefled truth,and if we admit that the gods doe heare fome praiers,or be mo-
j

ved by any words ; then furely we may refolve at once of thefe conjedliires, and conclude affir- I

matively of the maine queftion. Certes,our aunceftours from time to time have evermore be-

keved and delivered fuch principles, yea^ and that which ofall other feemeth moft incredible,

they have affirmed conftantly,That by the power of fuch charms and conjurations, thunder and

lightening might bee fetched downe from above (according as I have Ihewed in place conveni-

ent.) -^.^'/^reporteth in the firft bookc ot his Annales or yearly Chronicles,that71v.'7/^ Hoplun

"D king ofRome,wasftrickcn dead with lightening, for that when heewent in hand to call lufiiter

downe out of heaven,by vertue ofa facrifice which king Nitwa was wont to ufe in that cafe, hee

had not obferved exad^ly all the exorcifincs and ceremoniall words contained in thofe books of

king iV««jj,butfwervfdfomewhat from them. And many other writers doe tdlsfie, that by the

power ofwords and ofleSjthedeftinics and prodigies ofgrcat importance prelaged to one place,

have beene cleane altered and transferred to another : as it was like to have happened to the Ro-

mancsjat what time as they laid the foundation of Iiiptters temple upon the mount or rock Tar-

peius. Fvjrwhcn theydigged there for the foundation of the faid templejandchaunced to find

within the groQnd a mans headjthe Senat of Rome fent certain embafladours ofpurpoie to the

Sages and Wifards ofTufcane, toknow the fignification of this firaunge fight and miraculous

E occurrent.Whereof (?Zf»z^C4/c»«^ (who was reputed the moft famous devinor and prophet of

all the fu(canes)having fome intelligence, and forefeeingthe great felicitie and happinefle that

it imported and prefaged, intended by a fubtile interrogative totranflatethebenefit thereof to

hisowncnativecountreyof fufcanc.Having therefore firfl; with a (taffefct out and defcribed(as

it were)themodell and form of a temple,upon the ground which lay before himjhe came about
|

ihe Romnneembafladoursbeforefaid,andqueftioned with them in this wiliemanner.-IsitfoRo-

mancs as you fay ? And arc thefe your words indeed ? There muft be a temple here oUupiter that
j

moft gracious and mightiegod;VVe have light here upon a mans head.Vnto which interroga-

tion of his,the faid Roman embaffadours according to the inftrudions which they had received

beforehand from the Wifard or Divinors fonne, anlwered in this manner : No, not here in this

F very place,but at Rome(wefay)ihc head was found.And verely,0ur auncient Chronicles doe all

ofthem moft conflantlyaffirme,that had they not been thus forewarned and taught what to fay,

but had fimply anfwered Yea,herc we have found a head,&c. The fortune of the Romane State

and Empire had gone quite away to the Tufcanes,and been eflablifhed among them.The famft

bad bkc.to have happened a fecond time, as wee may fee in die records and monuments of old

datc^
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daiCjwheii as a ccrtaine chariot with fourdrortcsjmade of clcy^and prepared for to be fet upon Q
the ISyer or lanterne of the laid teniplejchalinced as it lay baking in the furnace to grow into an
cxtraordinarie bignefle.For the forefaid Wifemen of Tufcane being asked what the faid prodi-

gie flioiild betoken^ pradifed the like, as Olenm did -.but theRomanesbceingwile and waric ia

their words/aved and retained the fame fortune ftill for the behoote ofRome, which was prefa-

ced unto them by that happie foretoken.Thefe examples may fuffice to fhew& proove evident-

lyjthat the vertues and fignifications of thefe fignes and prefages doe lie in our owne power:and
* whercijpoii are no otherwife of force and effet^ijbut according as every one of them is fo taken * and accep-

matenaii CO
"^ ted. True it isjand held for an undoubted principle in the Augures difciplinc and Iearning,That

fpeake iii this neither curfcd cxecrations, ominous and unluckiebirds^ nor any other prcfagc by their flight

nianiier ^icci- fiuging andfccding, can touch thofe perfonswho take no heed of them, and doe proteft plain- f|

othTrwfe it^
lyjthat they regard them notjwhai bufineffe foever they goe about and be entringinio:A greater

availed noi;. gift than whichjand tefliimonie of the divine indulgence and favour of the gods unto usjwe can-

not havejthus tofubje(5t their fecrets to ourpuilTance.Moreovcrjin thelawesand ordinances of

thetwelve tables hereatRome^are not in oneplace thefe very words to be found, S^itfruges oc*

centafsit^ [j.WhDfoeverjhallenchaunt orfirefpeake nny come arfruits ofthe earth :] and in another

placCj^/ milum C(trmen immtafstt^ \i,What perfon foever ufethferniciou^ charmes to the hurt or

mifiheefe ofany creature ?] Over and befidesj^^/ri^ Flaccm doth affirme upon the credit ofccr-

taine authors which he alledgeth and beleeveth, That the firft thing which the ancient Romans
were wont to doe at the fiege and allault of any towne or citie,was by their priefts to conjure and

calIforththatgodorgodde(Icwhichwastheparronorpa?rone^thercofiandwiihalltopromile |

untothefaid godor goddeflre,either the fame place agaitte^orelfe a greaterand moreipacious

feat i yea, and the like divine wor{hipjOr better, among the Romanes : and even at this day our

Ponnfics or Biihops have the charge of this facred ceremonie among other functions belon-

ging to their miniftcrie. And hereupon well knowne it isjthat for this caufc and nothing cMcj it

Ms in faying
^i/as ncvct divulgcd abroadjwhat god was the protedo^and patrone ofRome cittiCjfor fear Icaft

viJi r'akc \hJ' ^^'^""^ ofour encuiies ihould afl'ay to conjure him forthjand deale by us as wee doeby ihem,Fur-

or;rhc Ravens thcrmorc, who is ther that is not afraid of all maledidions and cutied execrations ; and elpe-
' P"^*^''

""'thine
^jjjjiy ^,|-,e,^ j(^£ *names of the infernall fiends orunluckie foules are ufed in fuch bannings ? For

lathcr f^eih.e fcarc likewifcofiome hannc/ec wccnot that It is an ufuall thing to *cru(h and brcake both eggc
Piepcckc.aad andfilli ilicls, fo fooue as cver the meatisfupped and eaten out of them jor elie to bore the j^

: *Bec3uie af-
^^''"^ thiough with a ipoone ftele or bodkin ? From hence came thofe amatorious eidyisand

' lerwards no ccIogucs of Theocritm among Greeke Poets, of Catullm and Vtrgil among us/ull of amorous

ppdt"iiTi?'
charmes, in imitation of fuch exorcifmes and conjurarions indeed . I aflfure you many folkc

|w!th a needle thcrc be of this beleefe,That by ccrtainfpcls and wordsjin manner ofcharmes,aIl the pots and

'"^'h kT(^'
veflcls of earth baking in a furnace, may bee cracked and broken, without touching them at all*

thofe whom" And thetcarenotafew whoateperiuaded forccrtainc, thateven the very lerpents as they may
chcy would bee burft by cnchauntment, fb they can unwitch themfelves : and that as brutifli otherwife and

ch°efc"acco[-
earthly as they be,yet in this one thing they have a quicke fence and underflanding, infbmuch,

ding to the as at the charmes of the Marfians they will fhrinke from them and draw in their bodies round

P|^'^^^= °^ inroaknor,though it were in the night feafon when they lie afleepe.Somc there be alfb that when ^
fmacc" of any ^ skarcfire hath taken an houfe,write certaine *words upon the walls,and thereby limit and con-

xifon in wax
; fine the fire,thai it fliall goe no farther. Certes,! am not able to fay,whethei ftraunge, forainjand

\lt^zx£.o^
ineffable words hard to bee pronounced,are more availeable to the effecting of thefe incredible

hefe daies. things,or our Latin words,comming out at a venture unlocked for and fpoken at randon : which
'That js to (ay

j„y(^ nccds fecm ridiculous in ourjudgement/eeingthat the Ipir it and mind ofman,cxpedeth

JjfZniC^is alwaies fome great and mightie matter in thefe conjurations and exorcifines,which may cade a
•o7 « noccth, majeffie therewith to encline and move the gods to mercie and favoutjor rather indeed to com-

Ila Tufcanc
riiaund their heavenly power perforce. But to piocecdyHomerxhe Poet hath written,that prince

anguage fi^ '^F'lyxes bcing wounded in the thigh,ftaunched the bloud with a charme. And Theofhrafm t€-

'

w "- rp"" itifiethjthat there be proper Ipels to cure the Sciatica.C^/tf hath left in writing,that thereis aipe- M
acke the fire, ciall charmc fot diflocations,whereby any bone put out ofjoint may be (et againc.And M^Far-

i|

i

or rather th e u rcporteth the like vertue of certaine good words for the gout. As for Cafar theDidatour, it is

liiaZlhh"' <^o'n'T^o»lyfaidof him, that having beene once endaungered with the fall or overthrow of his

kp^. coach wherein he rode,would never afterwards ride in coach againe^unleflc fb fbone as ever hec

r'^^c^^ had
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A hid taken his placCjand before that he (et forward upon his wayjiee had pronounced a certaine

charmethat he had in (lore : and pcrfuaded he was^thatif lice (aid it over three times togcrherv

he iliould come by no mifchaunce in his journeVjbiu travel! in fecuritic.A thing that I know ma-

ny now adaies to pra6tiie ordinarily as well as he.But for f^urher proorc and confirniation ct tlus

opinionJ report mee to every mans confcience and knowledge; to that (I fay) whichtthcre is noc

onebut knoweth :What is the caiife I pray youjthat the *fir{t day of every yeare wee falute-one '/ Tlie fiifl of

another for liicke fake^with wifhing a good new yeare ? What is rhe realbn,tcU mCjthat in all our ^^2'<=^-

publickeproceflionsandgeneralllolemnities every fife yeare forthchealch and goodeftateof

the cittie5they*madechoiieoffuchperronsforto lead the beads appointed to faaifice, whofe ^Dkkcaufa^

*namesweregoodandforiunat?Orhowcoron'iethit about, that forto prevent or divert witch- 'fi't'f"/^^

B craft and forcerie,v9e obferve a peculiar adoration, and invocat upon the Greekirh.[godde(le of Lulm.saivilj,

vengeance] Nemc^i ; in which regard oncly, wee have her ftatue or image fet up in the Capitoll, statorhn, &c.

notwiihftanding wee know not yet what name inLatinetogiveher ?How is "j that in making
p.f;'^'^^!^'^^^^'

mention of ihofe that be dead_,wefpeake with reverence and protef^ that we have no meaning to: imp&rtbv the

diiauiet their ehofts thereby.or to (ay ou^ht prejudiciaH to their eood name and memor iail \ if l"'^ ''f
'".

,

there be nothing in wordsjhow happenech it 1 would faine know, that wee have fiich an opinion and proipcricy.

of oddehumbersjbeleeving that they be more efiFeduall in all things than the even ?A matter 1

: may tell you of great confcqucnce, ifwe doe but obfcrve the ciiticali dvUesin fevers. Alfojn the

gathering of our firil fruitsjbe they PeareSjApplcSjFiggeSj&c.wherefore u(e wc to fayjThcle be

oldjGod lend us new ? What moveth us to with health anci %_, Godiieipejor bkflcjwhen .one, ^'

C fneezeth ?for even Tiberius Cafar,viho otherwife was knowne for a grim lir,and the melt unfoci-

ablc and melancholicke man in the world,tequired in that manner to bee iaived and wifhed well

untOjwhenfoever he Ineezedjthough he were mounted in his chariot.And foine there be who ini

this cafe ceremonioufly doe falute the partie byname, and thinke there is a gi eat point of reli-

gion lies in that.Moreoverjis not this an opinion generally received jThatwhen our ears do glow

and tingiejfome there be that in our abfence doe taike of us ? Attd^^ avoucheth for a certaintie,

that if a man chaunce to efpie afcorpion,and doe no more hm fiy this one word '*'Duo,thefer- "'-Two,

pent will be thll and quier^and never fhootforth his lling. And now feeing by occafion ofmen-

tioning a fcorpion,! am put in mind ofAffricke^you liiall und^rftand thus much,that through-

out all that countrey there is not one goeth about to doc aay thing,but before he begins he lauh

D this word "^xAfrica. As for other nations/in every entccprile that men rake in hand, they vi^c the
*;^^_s,\^i^^

name oftheir godsjand pray ordinarily^that it would pleale them to give a grace and blefiing to

their attempts. As for thisceremonie, namely^when the table is fpread& furniflied with viands,

to lay a ring from the finger upon it, wee fee \i commonly and orderly pradifed 5 and that it is of

force to put by many fcrupules and religious doubts it is very evident . You fliaU fee fome men * vvhich faflii„

to take the fpictle out ot their mouchs.and conveigh it with their fingers end behind the eare/or on was after-

£o rejoice the heart and drive away ail penfivenefTe and melancholicke fanfies that trouble the
wards takea

• 1 A 1 I 1 1 ' t r 1 rr I If up in doing
mmd. And to Dead or bow aowne the tnumbes when wee give aiient unto a thing,or doe ravour res crercc to

anyperfon , isfoufuall, thatitisgrowneintoaproverbiailfjjeech, to bid a man pui.downehis pnncesand

thumbe in token ofapprobation, in adoring the gods and doing reverence to their images,wee ?wheras cdu^t

t uicto^kifTeour right hand and turne about with our whole bodie: in which geflurethe ^French nations obiei-

ebferve to turne toward the left hand ; and they beleeve that thev il'jew more devotion in fo do- \l^
^°

J"V^^ ^f

ing. As touching the manner or worfhipping and adoring flaines or lightening,all nations with as appeateth

one accord and conformitie doe it with a kind oPwhiftling or chirping with the lips, if there bee ^^y "^''''^ws

mention made of skarefires at the table as we fit at meat,we hold it ominous, but wee turne away t^^^-^
the perilous prefage thereof, by fpilling and cafiing water under thebourd. When one lileth /•^'^ «^ dm-

from his meat and is readie to depart,if they ofthe houfe goe in hand prelently for tofwcepethe
V^ll'^l^'ja

floore and make all cleane : as alio to take away dilliesjtrenchersj&f.uponthebourdjorto re- fating our hps

nioove the cupbourd of pljjte, &; liverie table,whiles one ofthe guefts is a drinking, arc thought '^'^c toperher,

to be mod unfortunat tckens^and to prefage much harme. Servius Sidpitim a pancipall perlon ^"g brcTihrn-

f of our cittie, hath written a treatiie of this arguiyient, wherein hce giveth a reafon why we fhould ward.as our

not leave or lliift our trenchers at every courfe or change of diO^^s ; for in thole dais there were "i'^"°'^\'
j|| ^

no more allowed than there fat guefts at the tables, and thoie were fetved but oncefor alljf one tame bparrow,

chaunce to (iicelc after rcpaft, the order is to call for a difh of meat andatrencher againe to be crchear.ngup

fet upon the bourd : and m cafe he taft not of lomewhat afterward, it is thought a moH fearefull
^^^'J'

1^'°^

and horis*
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*Ofthcfpcci- and curfedprefage on his behalfe: like as to fii at the table and cat nothing at all. *Sechow cc- G
all providence rcmonioiis thoic men wcrCjand what prccife ordinances they inftitutedjwho were ot beleefjthai

fpcakcth hke'^
inalloiit affaires and adions, and at all timeSjthc divine powcrofGod wasptefent :and that by

hi nfcifca thelc mcancs they left them pacified for all our finnes and vices. Neither is there an end heerc :

fidejf
^""^ "* ^^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ befidesit hath beene marked, that many times all the table is iiuHitjand ther is not

a word heard from one end to the other : but this is noted never to happen but when the guefts

'^Famkborefl- makeajuft^ennumbcr. Butwhat doth this filcnceprefage?Snre!yj every one of them "^lliall

be in daunger to loofe or empaire his creditj good name, and reputation. Moreovcrjif a peecc

of meatchaunced to fall out of the hand doWne to the floorCjit was taken up and delivered upon
the bourd againe^where it paffed from one to anothetjand went through the table : but in anic

wife they were forbidden to blow therupon,for to cleanfeit from the duft or filth that it caught. H
Furthermore, they have proceeded thus farre, astogatherprefagesfromfuch things as happen

juft at the time whiles one either Ipeakcth or ihinketh of the fame.But ofall others this was coun-

ted a moft execrable token, in cafe it chaunced that the Pontifie or high Prieftjfitting at the table

prdfarma^znd for order fake at any folemne feaft or facrificCjlet fall a morcell ofmeat : but ifthe

lame were laid upon the bourd againe, and afterwards burnt and facrificed to the familiar gods

of the houfeZ^rWjit wasthought afufficientexpiatoricraiisfa6tion.Semblably,men are of opi-

,
nioujThat if any medicines purgative or others, fortune to be fet upon a table before they bee

given to the patient for to drinke, they will doe no good at all, but loofe iheir.operation. Alfo

there is a fuperftitious ceremonie in paring the nails of the fingers,during the market daies held

at Rome,with this charge, that the partie hold his tongue and bee filent all the while, and begin }

at theforefinger : and this forfooth concerneth the money of many a man. Likcwife, as great a

matter as that, lieth in ftroking or handling the haire of the head, either upon the leventeenih

day after the chaunge of the Moone,or the nine and twentieth^ for a fpeciall meanesthis is to-

keepe the haire on,which is given to fall,as alfo to eafe the head-ach. Moreover, thepeafanisin

the countrey oblerve this cuftome in many mannors and farmes ot Italie, to forbid their wives

and women to fpin as they walke up and downe abroad in theftreet or any common way of paf-

fagCjOr to catie their rockes and diitavcs unoizened or bare : for this opinion they have,that in (o

doing they prejudice the hope of all fruits, and thecome efpecially growing in the field for that

yeare.Not long dnccyM^Servtlisti Nonianud(y)ho in his time was a principall cittizen of Rome)
to prevent the blearednefle of his eyes which he feared, before that either any man elfe foretold K
himofthatdilcale, or himfelfe once named it, tooke a little peecc of paper, and wrote therein

*which an- theic two capitall Greeke letters P and A,which he lapped round &:fail tied with a linnen thred,

iTand!^*'"'^
and fo wore it hanging at a lace about his necke under his throat.^T/////4»^(who had been thrice

Confull of Rome)ob(erved the fame effed by wearinga file alive within a litde rag of white fine

linnen cloth: and both ofthem didhighly commend thefe medicines oftheirs, reporting that

by thofe meanes they were free from bleared eyes.FinallyjWec read ofcertaine charms and fpels

againft ftormes of hailc : againft fundrie forts ofdifeafes, and namely for any part that is butSc

or fcalded,and verely fomc ofthem have ben proved by experience to be effeduall.B ut for mine

owne part abafhed I am and afhamed to put them down in writing,confidering how diverflymen

are affeded in mind.Andtherfore to conclude this mattetjl leave every man to himfelfe to give £,

credit or otherwife unto them at his owne pleafure and difcretion.

Chap, hi,

^ Remedies^roceedrngfromwAn^for the cure ofdifeaps,

IN
my former Treatife as touching flraunge and woondcrfull nations, I fpakc of certaine races

of men which were ofa raonflrous nature, and caried a venomous regard and looke in their

I • very eyes : befides many other properties of beaftsjwhich here to repeat were ncedlcfTcHow-

\
beit,in this place I thinke it not amiflc to note,thatfomc people there be whofe bodies bee from

, top to toe all medicinable and holefome unto others .As for examplcjthe men ofthofe families ^(^

' which doe terrific ferpcntSjand drive them away with their very prefence : who alfo arc ofthis na-

^
turCjthat they be able to cure and cafe fuch as are ftung alrcadie cither by touching onely,or elfe

\
by a medicinable fucking of the place: Of which kind are ihcPfylli and Marfi; thofe alfo in the

J

i^QtVmu Iiland*Cyprus3whomtheycallOphugcnes:andof ihisraceand houfe there came anEmbat
V

'

~.

fadoiir
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A Tj-ior out ofthe faid Klandjwhofe name wis'^JExagon^^ho by die commandciTciK of the Con. *c«e^««.

Tills was put into a great tun or pipcf wherein were many fsrpencsj for to make an cxperimc»nt and

triall of the truth;And in very deed the faid Icrpents licked his body in all pares gently with their

tongues^as if they had been litde dogs,to the great wonder of them who beheld the manner of

it.A man (liall know thofe of this fami]ie(if any of them remaine at this day)by this fignc, that

they breath a ftrong and Itinking lent from them, efpecially in the Spring ieafon. Now, thcfe

people bcforenamcd had not oncly a gift to cure folkc with their fpittle^biit their very fwcat alfo

had a medicinable vertue againft the Ifing of ferpents.For as touching thoic men who are borri

and bred in Tentyrus (an Ifland lying within the river Nilus)fo terrible they be unto the Croco-

dileSjthat they will not abide lb much as their voice^but flie from them fb loone as ihcy hearc ir.

B Moreoverjitisknownefor certaine^tha tall the fort of theie people, who have their bodies thus

priviledged bythatfccret antipathie in nature betwecne them ^ferpents, are able to cafe thofe

who are itungjil they doe but come in place where they be : like as a wound will bee more ans;ry

and forCjif they come nearc who at any time before have been hurt by fiing of feypcat or tooth

of mad dog :fuch alfo carrie about with them in their bodies fo venomous a qualirie, that their

onely prefence is ynough to marre the eggs that a brood-hen (its upon^and make them all addle,

yea, and to drive ewes and other cattaile to caft their young belore the ttirte : inch a virulent

propertie remainfth ftill behind in their bodies who have becne once ftung and bitteujihat not-

vsithltanding they be cured thereof,yet venomous they are now and hurtfuli to otherSj who be-

- foretime were poyfoned themfelves.But the onely way to rcmedis this inconveniencc,is to caule

C them to wafhtlieir hands before they enter into the roume where ihepaticnts lie, and with the

fame waierto be fprinckle and wafh them who are to be cured. Again,this is to be oblervedjthac

• whofoever at any time have been pricked with a Icorpion jiliall never afterwards be flung by hor-

netS;,wefpes,or bees.A ftraunge thing this is no doubt, howbeir, no great wonder to them who
know, that a garment or cloth which had been ufed at funerals, will never bee afterwards moth-

eaten: and how thacferpcnts hardly can bee plucked out of their holes, unleUe it bee by the

left hand.
'

D

Chap, nil*

p^ 0/ certiune Sorcaies:dt]d the froferties ofa mdi^s fpittle. x^ljo

TKe inventions o'lPithagfiras as touching numbers^bcare a great ilroke in thefe matters,and

lightly mifle not : but principally in this,That the laid Philofopher would give judgement

by the vowels contained in the proper name of any pcrfon,concerning their fortunes : For

incafethcvowelswcre in number odd, hecpronounced^thatif thepartie ever proved lame of

a iim,lolf an eiCjOr met with any luch like acGidents,the fame fhould happen upon the right fide

of the bodic : but contrariwile^if the number of vowels were even, then thefc infirmities lliould

befall the lef(fide.Furthermore,itis commonly fajd,thatif one take a f!onSjdarr,orinlh'umcnt

of !"hot,wherevvith a man hath killed thefe three living creatures,a man, a wild Borc,and a Bear,

one after annrher,and that with one fingle Itroke tocvery one of them j and fling the fame clean

over an houfe where there is a woman in hard travell ofchildbirth/o as it light on tlie other fide

wirhout touching any part thereof, the woman fhall prcfently bee delivered. TAore reafon there.

is that a "^hght javelin or Pcrtuifane (hould doe this feat5which had been drawnc forth ofa mans *reikari: hi%
bodie, fo as it never touched the ground after : for doe but bring this murdering javelin into the "''^,|'^ ^ifo «-3sr

place where a woman is in labour^it will forthwith, procure her deliverance. Orfhem^ind Archc-
""*

Uiii doe write much after the fame manner ofarrowes pulled out ofmens bodies,namelyjThat if
\

care be had that they touch not the earthjand then be lard under the bed where man or woman
liethjf hey will caufe the parties to be enam.oured upon them that beffowed the faid arrows there.

And thele authors report moreover,That the venifon ofany wild beafi; killed with the larac wea-

pon which was the death ofa man before ,is fingular for to cure the falling ficknclTe.

As fome men there be whofe bodies all throughout be tredicinablc,fo there bee others who

have certaine parts onely of the fame vertue, according as I have written alreadie concerning

the thumbe of king Vyrhm .In the citie Elis alfo the inhabitants were wont to Chew as a worader-

full monument the rib ot Pf/<?/'j-,which they avouched to bee all of Ivorie. And even at this day,

many
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many there are who make great fcruple to fhave or clip the hairc growing in any molle or were G
upon the face.As touching thefaftingrpittleefpeciajiyol man or woman, 1 have (hewed ahea-

diehowicisafbveraigneprefcrvativeagainftthepoyfonofrcrpents. But that is not all : for in

many other cafes it is found by daily experience to be of great operation, and to worke cffeclu-

ally.For firft and formoftjif wclecany furprifed with the fallingfickneflejwe fpit upon them, and

by that meanes we arcperlliadedjthat we our fclves avoid the contagion ot the faid difeafe./Zfw,

An ordinariethingitiswithusto put by the daungeroffvitchcraft, by (pitting in the eyes of a

witch ;(b doc wealfbjwhen wemeet with one thatlimpeth and is lame of the right leg . Likewife

when wc crave pardon ofthe gods forfome audacious and prediraptuouspraiers that we make,

we ufe to fpit even into our boiomes. Scmblably,for to forti(ie the operation of any medicines,

the manner is to pronounce withall a charm orexorciliTje three times over,and to fpit upon the i\
ground as often ,and fo we doubt not but it will doc the cure and not faile.Al(b when we perceive

a fellon or fuch like uncom fore a brcedingjthe firrt tiling that wee doe,is to marke it three times

with our faffing fpiitlcj will tell you of a ftrange effed, and whereof it is no hard matter ywis to

^ make the triall. If one man hath hurt another, either by reaching him a blow neare at hand, ot

by lettingfliefomcwhatathim farther off^andrepenthimwhenhee hath (b done ^ let him pre-

fently (pit juft in the middefi: of the palme ofthat hand which gave the (troke,the partic immedi-

atly that was fmittcn,(hall be cafed from paine, and take no harme thereby. And verely wee find

this to bee fojby experiments oftentimes made upon the bodies of fourefootcd bea(ts : for let:

them be fwaied in the backe,or hipped by (bme ftripe given them with ftonc or cudgill, doe no
more then but fpit into that hand which did the dcec!,&: ftreighiwaies they will go upright again *

upon all foure.Contrariwifcjfbme there be, whobcfore they either iMte or difchargc any thing

from them againft another,aftet the fame manner firfl fpit into the ball of their hands,& fo they

make account to doe a greater difpleafure,and to hurt more daungcroufly.But this wee may al-

fure our felves,ihat there is not a better thing in the world for to kill tcttars^ringwormesjand the

foulelcpric, than to rub and wet them continually with our ownefaflingfpittledikewife to an-

noint therewith every morning our eies,keepeth them from being bleared.Alfo cankerous fores

I
are cured with the root of Sowbtead,which we call the earth apple, if the fame be wrought into

''

a fJilve with our fafting fpittle.Moreover,if a man have acricke and ach in the nape of his necke,

let him take the fpittle of a man that is fafhng,fome in his right hand,and therewith annoint the

j
hamof his right leg 5 and the refl with his lefr^and doe the like to the left leg; and thereupon he g

*Mutucam, ^ ()^^\\ ^^^^^ g^fg^ \^^^ carcwig or fuch like vermine be gotten into the eare, make no more ado but

foona km r.n
^'9^^ '"^^^ chefame,and it will come forth anone.Among countercharmes& prefcrvativesagainft

1 old copic. And (brcer ie,thele be reckoned ; namely,that a man (pit upon his owne urine as foone as he hath deli-

: thc^ooi'rr-s
vcted It oiic of hisbodic tlikcwife rolpit luco the fhoe that (erveth his right foot,before he put it

• both before & OH in 3 moming : alfo whenfoever hee goeth over or pa(re by a place where fometime hee was in

»

^^''?'^
"^*^""P' daungcr,to remember that he fpit upon it. iW4r<:i<?»oiSmyrna,whowroteaTreati(eof thcver-

' lore weU tuesand effects of SimpleSjreportethjthai the Scolopendres of the fca wiUburft in funder ifone

« yiiough with (pit upon them -.and fo will hedge toads and other venomous ^to^s.Ophiltm writeth5that (pittle

t namel thcTr''
^"'^^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ '''^^ ^)' ^^^^P^^tSjif onc (pit into their mouths as they gape. As for the learned Salpe^

\Tafcmns in the fhefaith,that ifone perceive any member or part ofthe bodie be aflcepe and benummed, there £
' °\

t'"'^
^^ "°^ ^ better thing to recover the fence therofjthan to fpit into tlie bofomc, or to touch the up-

-iZpkuJw, pc"* eyelids with faihng fpittle.Now,ifwc bclecve thele things to be true,wemay as well give cre-

'^t'.aie mmbrum dit to all that which followeth. Wee fee it is an ordinarie thing, that ifa flrangercome in place

about ch"i-"^
where a babe heth in the cradle,or looke upon the faid infant whiles it is afleepe, the nurce ufeth

drens necks to to (pit thrJcc ; although I am not ignorant that there is a religious opinion of this (illable * Mu,
>it!iftaDd the (hat it is ablc to defend fuch young fuckhngs; as alfo ofthe foolifh puppet Fnfcinus 5 both which

!„,'4'"onic^ arc of power to put backe any witchcraft from them, and returne the mifchcefe upon the eyebi-

Vtheeyc.caU tingwitch. And fincc lam light upon this name, I muft letyou under(l:and that this Fafcmui is

'i'iraho •
^^°^^^" ^^^^ ^ &^^ forfoothjthe gardian& keeper not ofinfants onely,but ofgreat captains and

5orawitch btavc gcncralsofthcfieldjwhohath divinefcrviccdone uotohim atRomc among oihcrgods, ^
Vonid not

a,^i;j tl-iat by the veftallNuns : for the manner was to hang this ridiculous puppet underthe chari-

[ creyf fon"
^ ^^^ ofuoblc vidorcrs riding in triumph,not only to defend them bya mcdicinable power againft

Ipon fuch a the venomc of envious and fpightfuil tongues,but alfo to return all envie upon them, and bid as

Sir^ob^ed
'^^^^^^ to take it among them. The like veitue there is in the tongue, befecching fortune to bee
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fi^
propitious and favourable unto them:Fortiine(Ifay)who ordinarily conimeth afrcrtowhip anci.

•punith them, as thefcourgc and tormentrcffe ofglorie and hpnour. Over and bcfidcs^the tooth

of a manjefpccially whenheis madj is reckoned to be as daungcrousand pernicious a biting as

any other. The excrement found m mans ears^callcd ear wax, is thought in ihis cafe to be fove-;

raigne : and let no man marveile thcreof^confideringhow it will healc the fling of fcorpions and

fcrpentsalibjif it be applied to the plr,cepre(ently: but it is the better and moreefednall, if ic

be taken out of the Patients owne ears, who is thus wounded : and in that fort it hcaletli alio the

whitflaws and impoftumations that breed about the nailc roots. Moreover, take a mans or wo-

mans toothjand itampe it imo powderjit is thought good for the f^ing ofa ferpent.The haire of

young boy-children which is firf^ clipped offjis held to beafingular rcmcdietbrto alTuage the

g painfull fits ofthe gout,ifthe fame be tied faff about the foot that is grieved i and generally their

haire, fb long as they be under fourteen yeers of3ge,ea{cth the faid anguiflij ifit beapphed unto

the place. Likewife,the haire of a mans head curcth the biting of a mad dog, if it be laid to the

place with vinegre: it healcth alfb the wounds in the headj'applied with oile or wine.But ifit were

plucked from his head whiles he hangeth upon the gallows, then is it foveraigne for the quartan,

ague : But we may chufe whether we wM beleeve it or no. Certainly the haire of the head burnt

to allies, is knowne to be vcrie good for a cancerous ulcer. If a woman take the firft tooth that a

young child caii,fet it in a braceletjand (o weare it continually about her wrcft, it will prefervc her

trom the pains and grievances of her matrice& naturall parts. Tie the great toe and that which

isnextuntoittogithcr,youfhallieehowitwillallay any rifings and tumours in the fharc. Bind

C gently the two middle fingers ofthe right hand, with a linnen thread, marke of what force this

remedie is to reprelle the rheume falling into the eies, and how it will keepe theni from beeing

bleared. Ifall be true that is commonly laid, the ttone that one hath voided and thrufl out ofthe

bodie, eafeih all others that be pained with the llone,if the flime be kept fafl tied to the fhare : al-

{o it doth mitigat the griefe of the liver j and procureth fpeedie deliverance to women in travaile

with child. G/"<»«///^atiirmedmoreover,thatinallihele cafes if would doe the betrer,ifone were

cut tor it,and that it were takenforth of the bladder by w2v of incilion. If z woman be neare het*

time and looks every day to fall to labour and crie out, let the man come by whome the' is with

child, and ahei he hath ungirt himlclfe,gird her about the middle with his owne girdlc.and un-

loole the fame againe, faying withall thischarme,///f(S^ the kfwty andlwillandceit againe^ and

D therewith goe his waieSjfhefhallfoone after falitoherbufinefleand have more fpeedie delive-

rance. Or/'^^/^^' and //yt/;f/4^i!:J both, doe afiirme, Thar if the fquinanciebe annointed with man
or womans bloud(it skilleth not out ofwhat veine orpart of the bodic ii ifllied) it is an excellent

remedie for that cifeale. The like etfed it hath, if their mouths bee rubbed with the faid bloudj

who being overtaken with the epilcpfie, are falne downe;for immediatly thereupon they will rife

ar.d ffand upon their feet. Some wrire, That if the great toes be pricked untill they bleed againe,

the drops that come forth worke the like effed in the facing (icknefTe, lb that the face ofthe Pa-

tient be fprinklcd or belmeated therewith :orifa maiden touch the parties face that lieth \v\ aln

of the flid difeafe, with her bare thumbe or great toe, bee fhall come again-? to himfelfe aud re-

cover. By which experiment, Phyficians going by conjeciure,sre of opinion. That fuch perfons

E fubjed to that dife2fe,niould feed ofthe flefh of * fuch beaff s as never were with young. J^fihi- * yifgi^^ cat^

Ties a Phyfician of Athens, was woont tocure fquinfics, the inflammations of the amygdals, the »?".

infirmities of theuvu!a,and all cancerous fores,with theailiesofamanorwomansbody burnt;

and this medicine he called Botryon, . ^

Many maladies there be,that go away the firft time that either a man hath carnall knowledge

of a woman, or that a maiden ieeth her monethly ficknefferbutif thcyendnotat inch a time,

commonly they proove chrotiicke difeafes and contiue a long time, and efpecially the falling

fie knefie. It is fa id moreover. That thecompanieofawoman eafeth them very much who arc

itung with a fcorpion :but women in the fame cafe catch harmc by that meanes. Some fay alfo,

thai if the eies bee dipped three times in that water wherein a man or woman hath waflied their

•F feet,rhey fhall be troubled neither with bleerednefTe nor any other infirmitie. And others there

be who affirmCjthat the wens called the Kings evilljthefwelling kernels alfo behind theears,and

the fquinancie,ar€cured with touching the hands of them that have died aviolent and untimely

death.Some ftand not fo much upon that point, but fay, That the backeofthe hand of any one

that is dead (it skilleth not how nor by what means) if it touch the grieved part,will workcthe like

Dd cffea.
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z^cdfa th^t the deadpartie and the Patient be both ofone fex.As for the toothach,it is a com- G
monfpeechjThaiif oncbiteotTapceceof fome trcethat hath beenblafted, or fmitren with*

lightning, provided alwaies that he hold his hands behind him at his backe in fo doing, the iaid

morfell or peecc of wood will take away the toothach ifit be laiH unto the tooth. Some there be

vsho give direction to take the perfume ofamans tooth burning in the fire/or to eafe the tooth-

ach of a iwan; and (emblably of a womanstooih to helpe women in the fame caie. Others you

(hall have^that prefcribe to draw one of the cye*tecth,called in Latin Canini , out ofthe headof

man orwoman lying dead and not yet enierredj and to weare the fame againft the toothach. It is

acommon (peechjThatthecarthfound in or about a man or womanslcull, is afingular depila-

torie,and fctchcih away the hairc of the eyebrows. As for the graffe or weed that growcth thcrc-

in(if anyfuch maybefound)itcaufcth the teeth to fall out ofthe head with chcwingonly.Asalfo ' H
that no ulcer will fpread farther but keep at a Oay,ifthere be a circle drawn about it with the bone

ofamanorwomansbodie. As touching the cure ofa tertian ague, fome there bewho lade up

water out of three pits,as much out ofone as another,and mingle all togither ; which done, they

put the faid water into a new earthen pot that never was occupied beforCj and begin to the Pati-

ent out ofitjgiving the reft unto him or her for to drink,when the fittcommeth.B ut for the quar-

tan ague,they get me a broken fragment ofa wooden pin which held the fides and croHe-pcecc

of apaircof gallows togitherjWrap it within a locke of woolly and fo hang it about the Patient:

orelletheytakeapeeceof the halter or rope from the gallows, and life it in like manner for the

forefaid purpofe : but wot ye what ? when the Patient is by this means rid ofthe fever5the iaid par-

cell of wood or cord they uie to burie or beftow plofc in lome hole within the ground, where the J

Sun may never fhine ofitjand then the accefle will returne no more. See the toies and vanities

of thefe Magicians ! and yet thefc be not all j for they run on ftill and fay, that ifone take a whet-

ftone which hath ferved a long time to whet knives and other edge-tools on,and lay the fame un-

der the boulfter or pillow where onelieth that is readie to faint and give up the ghoft upon fome

indited: means5by fbrceriej witchcraft, o r poifoning, (but this muft bee done without the know-

ledge ofthe faid partie) you iTiali from the verie mouth of the Patient heare,whatpoifon was gi-

ven, in what place, and at what time; but who it was that gave it, hee or ("hec iliall not be able to

name.Moreovefjthisisknowneforatruth, That ifone be ftruckenfpeechleflewith hghtning,

and then the bodic be bent and turned toward the wounded place, the partie fhall recover pre-

fcntly and fpcake againe. Some there be,who to drive backc and keepe downe the biles and bot- K
c hes that rife in the fliarc, take the thread or yarne out of the weavers loomc which ferve for the

felvedge or hft, making feven or nine knots, and in the knitting ofcverieoneof them name
fome widow or other, and then tie it faft about the grieved place. Alio for to affuage the paine

ofany woundjthcy give order,ihat the wounded pattie take a naile or fome other thing that one

haih troden unde r foot, and to weare the fame tied about the necke, aime, or other part of the

bodie. For to be rid of wcrts, fome chufe a time to pluckc them up by the roots, when the moon
istwentiedaiesoldatleait,and then lay themfelves along upon their backes in fome ordinaric

high way ,looking tully upon the moone,and Itretching their armes backeward as far as they can

^ beyondtheir heads, and looke what they can catch hold of with their hands, therewith they rub

the place. Ifone cut and pare an agncll or corne in any part ofthe bodie, obferving a time when L
a ftarre fcemcth to fhoot or f3ll,they fay,it will quickly weare away and be healed for ever . They

would beare us in hand,that if a man poure vinegre upon the hooks and hindges of doores, and

tnakc a liniment with the durt tliat commeth of the ruft thereof, and therewitli annoint the fore-

hcadjit will affuagc the head-ach. They promife alfotodoe as much with a withi»or halter that

a man is hanged withall upon a gibbet, in cafe it be done about the temples of the head in man-

ner of a frontall. Moreover, if any filh-bone fticke in the throat and will not remoovc,ii Oiall in-

• continently goe downe, ifihe panic readie thus to be choked withall, put his feet into coldwa-

tei : but if fome peece of any other bones be readie to choke one, make no more adoe, but take

fome other little fpils ofthe laid bone and lay them upon the head,you fhall fee it pafle away and

doe no harme.Ifa peece of bread have gone wrong or lie in the way readie to ftop the breath j M
take thecrums ofthe fame loafe & put them into both the ears, you fliall fee it will be foon gone

and do no farther harme.Furthermore,ihe Greeks(who were given much to make mony ot eve-

rie thing,and namely oftheirpublickc places oi bodily exercile)madegreataccount of certaine

excrements that came from mens bodies, as Angular remedies for many difcafcs:forihe fihh

that
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A that was (craped and rubbfed from the bodies of\'vre{lIersJS^c.fervcd to moIlifiCjto hc2le,rcfoIvCj

and incarnat 3 a medicine confiding of fweat& oile tcmpe red togither : wi;h it they u(cd to cur^

the inflammationSjContra6lionSjdiftortions,and rifings ofthe matrice^by applicstjon outward*

ly s therewith they would draw downe the riionthly fleurs of women j lenifie t he inteinperat heat
5

and difTolve piles and Iwelling bigs in the (eat or fundement : they ufe thelairie airofor to affuagd

the griefe of the fincws,to redifie diflocations and fet the bones j n joynr, and to difc iiflc the no-

dofitics of the joynts. Howbcit, the fcrapings that cbnie ot iweating in banes and hote-houfcsi ,

be counted of greater validitieinall ihefe infirmiiiesj arid therefore no marveileif thfey en:et

into the compofition of maturative emplaftres, and which bring an impollurne tbflippuration.

As for cheforefaid medicines which ftood upon fweat, oile wherewith wreftlers were annointcd,

B and fomc urine mingled among, they be good only to mollifie the nodofities ofthe joynts : foe

as they heat and refolve more effectually,(o in the other refpeds nothing fo forcible they are as

thofe that be gathered out offtouves and bains.Verely a man would not beleeve to what iTiamc-

leflc and impudent curiofitie fomc authors aregrowne unto (and even thofe ofall others who be

moftrenowmed) who baiTinot with open mouth to commend untousthatjforafingularreme-

die againft the pricke of IcorpionSj which I am not willing to name, even the filt hie fperme that

pafiech from a man by his privities* Neither could chey flay there, but to cauie barraine women
for to teeme and beare children, they have found outaproperpeilarieto bee put up into their

fecretpartSjmadeforfoothof the ordure thatcommeth away from infants lb foon as they be out

of their motherswombe : and this medicine ihey have a prettie name for, and call it MeconioBe

C MoreoverjiheGreekshavcgonefonearejthattheyhavefcraped the very filth from the walls of

their publicke halls and places of wreftling.and fuch likecxercifes 5 and thefame (fay they) hath

a fpeciall exealfadorievertuc, whereby it difeuffeth and rcfolveth thebiles and impofiumes cal-

led Pani 5 and ietveih as a foveraigne liniment to hcalc the ulcers in the bodies of children and

old fo]ke,yea and to skin any place that is galled,raw,& bliflred with burning. Lo what remedies

Iiave ben found in thebodie ofman!And furely fincc 1 have taken the pains to put them down,I

may not omit thole voluntarie medicines which depend upon his mindjS*' proceed from his will

^indunderftanding. In the firfl place, you fhall have foine that willfaft and forbeareall kinds of

meac; others drinke not at all; one while they abftaine from wineonely, another whilefrom all

flvfh meats : and you Ihall fee divers men never come unto bath or baine, everie one according

D as their ficknelle doth require.And thiskindofabllinence or regiment ofthemfelves,they hold

to be the readieft and fureft means to recover their health. Inthcranke ot thefe remedies, arc

reckoned bodily exercife,ll:reining of the voice, unclion,(cratching, and rubbing, as need and

occalion requireth : for hard and vehement fridion doth conftipai and bind the bodie : contra-

riwifc, gentle and foft fridionsdoe mollifie and openthepotes;and^as much rubbing taketh

downe the bodie and caufeth leanne(lc,{o that which is moderailetiech it up and encrealeth fat*

nelfe : b ut nothing is there more holelomc than walking and geftacion j which is an exercile per-

formed many-waies. Iftheftomacke be wcake, and tlie legs feeble, riding on horfebackc is an ex-

cellent exereile: for the phthyficke or confumption, nothing {o good as to faile or be rowed up-

on the * water : but in cale there bea longdifeafe hanging upon a man, what better thing in the * SpecJiliy

E world than to change the airCjand remove from place to placeJin like manner to procure fleepe, "P°" ^^^cfca.

by lying in foinepretie bed that may be rocked too & fro,is oftentimes good for a mans health

:

asalfotovomitnowandthen,butin no wife to ufe it ordinarily. Lying in bed upon thebacke,is

commended for the infirmities ofthe eies; but upon the bellie, fey: the cough. To lie upon tht

fides fnifting from one to the other,is held to be fingular againft rheums and catarrhes , ylrifto-

;/^and /4^w»;/^doefay,Thatwebegivcn todreameatthe Spring and Fall, more than in the

ot hei fealbns ofthe yeere : a]fo,moft when^^'C lie with our face upward,but never groveling.And
Theot)hrfi.[lu4^i'axn^^ih^ That deeping upon the right fide, helpeth.forward the concodionof
/neat in the iiomacke : whereas they that lie upon their backe fhall not have fo quicke digeftion.

The manner of bathing alfo and ufing the baine and hote-houfc (which is one ofthe chiefe and
F principall means ofour health) is in a mans power toorderasheelidhimfelfe.-likeashecmay

chufe what kind of fridion hee will in the douph or hotc-houfe, either to be tubbed with linnen

cloths, or well Gtjrried and feraped with kombs. //<w, it is knowne to bee verie good and holc-

fome 3 to watli ones head with hote water, before hee enter into the baine or hote-houfe; and af-

ter that hee is out of it, to doe the like with cold water ; as alfo to take a draught ofcold water

D d ij iromedi-
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imitiediatly before mcatj and to do as much between meals : likewife to drinkc the fame to bed-

ward.yea and other-whiles in the vcrie nighty fb as we flccpe both before and after : where,by the

way this would be noted. That no living creature cllc but tiian alone, delightcth to drinke any^

drink hot jknow then herebyjthat fuch kind ofdrinks be not naturall. Finally,to wafli the mouth
with wine before one goeth to bed,for a fwcet breath : likcwife fo foone as he is up betimes, with

coldwateragainflthecoothachjfoashedoeit three or five times togicher, or at lead-wife ob-

fervingfuchanodd number: as alfo to bath the eies in a morning with oxycrat,thatis to fay,

with vinegre and water mingled togither^ to preferve them for beeing bleared, areilngufar and

approovedexperiments.

H

T
^

Chap, v,

^ Ohfervations as touching Diet^ and the manntrofmr feeding^for the

regfmsnt of health,

Ike to the former rules is thisal/bj as touching our DictjThat it be not tooprecife^butfo as

, we may feed indiiferently of all viands,& acquaint our bodies with varictie ofmeats ; which

is obferved to be the beA way to maintaine our health : and in verie truth, Hippocrates f&Uhy

Thatto eat but one meale a day,chat is to fay^to forbeare dinners,is a diet that will dry up a mans
* For every bodie within, and bring them foon toagc and dccay. Butthisaphorifmcofhishe propounced

his ownc phy- ^s a Phyfician to reclaime usfrom that hungrie and fparing diet, and not as a patron and main-
fician: where- tainerof fuU feeding and gourmandi{c;forI aflurc you, a temperat and modcrat u(e of but j

Sijptol'abc!
"^^^ts, is the holfomeft thing that is for our bodily health. But L.Laoullffsvus foilri^ herein,

^fttie^or a
'

that hc luffetcd himfclfe to be ordered and over-ruled by his own fervant,who would not let him
Ti#«4«. g3j ijyj JJ5 j-,g thought good ; in fuch forr,that it was no fmali difgracc unto him in his latter daies

be caufihenej thus to H^.akc his man his mafter, and to bee governed by him rather than by his * own felfe : for

his Phyfician
; v»as it not (ihinke ycu) an approbrious ond Qiamcfull fight, to fee a * flavcand no better,1opuc

d° les^phy fkiSs
^^^^ ^'^^^^ ^''^"^ ^"^^'^ ^ ^''^ ^^ meat, bcing an a ged gentleman as hec was, and who in times paft

were reckoned had fodc in triumph : to gage him thus (I fay) and kcepe him fhort, though he were (ct among
butfcMants picatStatcsata roiall feaft within the capitoll ofRome?
toluchptr- ^ *^

Ions at Lucul- .
"

//Mwa!. Chap VI. K*Talma alterna

viMu fcaipete

:

^^ ofSncefing, The ufe ofVenerie ; anAother means which concerne mans health,
unlcfTchee

ivr" ch thP** C? ^^"=c'^''§ difchargeth the heavincfle ofthe head,and eafeih the pofe or rheume that ftuf^th

paimorjnFJ: ^ the uolc :and it Iscommonly faid,That ifonelayhis mouthtothe nofthrilsof amouiioc
of the hand. rat and touch the fame, it will doe as much. To fneczc alfo,is a readie way to bee rid of the

3,^U)vcth y-'^ °f hicquet. And f^arro giveth counfell, to fcrape a braunch of a * Date tree with one hand

fomcwhac ro after another by turnes, for to flay the faid hicquet. But mofl Phyficians give diredion in th js

MitfoHo ^' ^^^' -^^ ^'^^ ^ ""S ^^^'" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^"^ ^^ '^^ longcfl finger cf the right;or to plunge both hands,

ing. into verie hot water, Theophraflm faith, that old men doe fneczc wuh morepaine and difficuitic

•rfowo-^/mti. than others. _ 'li,. £
which mU' As touching carnajl knowledge of man and woman, Democritus utterly condemned it : and

Mmpuii ex- why fb ? Becaufe (quoih he) in that adt^ one man goeth * out of another. And ro fay a truth,the
poudcch thus,

|e(]eQ„g ufeth ft, the better itis for bodie and mind both ;andyet our profefIedwreflIers,run-
rortnataman •'

i^ r r^- t < -iirti • in*
inthataaion, ners,andfuch gamfters at feats ot activitie, when they teelethemlelves heavic or dull, revive

goethbefiJc gnd recovcr theirlively fpirits again by keeping companie with women. Alfo thiscxcrcifeclcn-;

*™K it hoi- fcth the breafl and hclpeth the voicCj which beeingfometime before clearc and neat, was now
dethwomen becomchoarfc andruflie. Moreover, the temperat (jportsoi Fcntu^cdk the paine of the reins

tindreth'thc^
and loins, mundifie and quicken the eye-fight,and be fingular good for fuch as bee troubled in

opcratioQof mind and given overmuch to melancholy. \:i:Ldiv
Phyfide. Moreover, it is held for witchcraft, to fit by women in travaile, or nearc unto a Patient who M
an oid wiJch ^^^th a mcdiciue either given inwardly or applied unto him, * wirh hand in hand, crofTe-fingrcd

that by this one bctwccn another : The experience whereof was well feene (by report)when ladie * AlcmtnA,

hcrm^^lln
^^^ '" labout to be delivered oi[ Hercules,And the worfe is this peecc of forcerie, in cafe the parw

and tedious tie hold thc hands thus joyned a-crofle one finger"within another about one or both knees. Alfo
traraile. tQ
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A to iKcroiTc-Ieggedj wirh the ham of one leg riding albfciipbn the kneeof the otherjand that by

turns ihifting trom knee to knee. And in verie truth, our aunccftors time out ofmind, have ex-

prefTcly forbidden in all counlcls of State, held byprinces^potentats, and Generals ofthefield,

to fit hand in hand or crofife-leggcd :for an opinion they have. That this manner of gcfture hin-

dreth the proceeding and ilTue of any ad in hand or confukedupon. They gave out hke wile i

ftceieht prohibition. That no perfon prcicnt at any folcmnitie of fiicrifices or vowcs making

("hould fit or ftandcrofle- legged or hand in hand in manner afbrclaid.

Asforvcilingbonnetbetorcgrearrulers andmagirtratSjor within theif fight, r^rrp (aith,!!

was a falliion at nrli not commaUnded for any revercHcc or honour therby to be done unto go-

vemoursjbut for hcalthfake 5 and namelyjthat mens heads might be more tirmeandhardiejby

B that ordinarieuie and cuftome of being bare.

When a mote or 2ny thing els is falne into one eye, it is good to Hlut the other hard. Ifthere

i>c water gotten into the right earcjche manner is to jumpe and hop with the left lcg,bending and

encliningthc head toward the right fhoulderifemblably, if the like happen to the ieftearejto

doe thecontrarie.If one be falne into a fit of coughing, the way to (lay it is to let his next fellort

fpit upon his forehead. If the uvula be falne, it will up againe,ifthe Patient fuffer another to bite

thehaire in the crowne of his head, and fo to pull him up plumbe from the ground . Hath the

ncckea cricke or a paine lying behind,what better remedie than to rub the hams ? Be the hams

pained I doe the like by the nape of the necke. Say the crampe take either kci or leggs plucking

and ftretching the finews when one is in bed,the next way to be ufed, is to fct the feet upon the

C flocrcorthe ground where the bedftandethiorputcaie the crampe take the left fide, then be

fure with the right hand to catch hold of the great toe of the left foot : and contrariwife, if the

cram'pe come to the right leg, doe the like by the right foot. If the bodie fall a (baking and cui-

veringforcold,orif one bleed exceffively at the nofthrils/tispaffinggoodtobindftreightand

hard the extreamc parts, to vw,hands and leggs,yea and thccarsalfo. Itfallethout oftentimes,

that one cannot lye dric nor hold his water, but it commeth from him ever and anon jwhat is

then to be done ? mary tie the foreskin of his yard with a linncn thread or a papyr rufh, & with-

'alljbind his thighs about in the middle. Ifthe mouth of the liomacke be rcadie to turne,and will

neither receive nor hold any thingjit is good to prefle hard and ftraine the kct togitherjor els to

ihrult both hands into hot water.

D Tocomcnowuntoourfpeechandcxercifcofthe tongoerinmanycafesand fordiverscau-

fcs, it is holcfome to fpeake but little, i have heard f^y,that Mec^nas Mtftm enjoyned himfelfe

three yecrcsfilence, and during that time never fpake word, for that in a fit of a convulfionor

cratrpe, he had betorctime caft up bloud. In cafe any thing be readie to fall or ruin violently a-

gainft us, and that wee be in daunger of fome (Iroke, fay thatwee be climbing up hill, or turned

downe backeward,or lying along,thcre is not the like means agdine to preferve our bodies,as to

hold our wind: and this invention wee had from«a bruit anddumbebeait, according as I have

Chewed before.

Moreover it is faid, that to flicke downe a (pike or yron naile in that verie place where a man
or womans head lay during the fit bf the falling fickne(re,at the verie firfi: time that he or llie fell,

E fecurcth the partic that fo doth, for ever beeing troubled with that difeafe. Alio it is holdenfor a

fingularthingtomitigatthcintollerabletormentsof thereins,loins,and bladder, to pide with

the bodie bending forward and groveling in the bathing tubs within the bains. Asforgreene

wounds, it is wonderfuU how foone they will be healed, in cafe they be bound up and tied witha

* Hercules knot : And verely it is thcught,that to knit our girdles which we weare about us every * v^bercb

day with fuch a knot, hath a gteat vertue in it,by realbn that Hercules firft devifed the fame. ends arc lo hs

Demetrtiii^ in a ireatilc that he compiledas touching the number of foure, affirmeth that it
fo*c1offc7u*'*

is of great efficacie; and healledgethreafonswhyitisnotgoodtopre(cribeinany medicine to ched,& cHere-

be drunke,the quantitie of foure lextars or foure cyaths. To rub the ears behind, is fuppofed to
^''^,jJJqo

'\^°

be verie good for them that arc given to he bleare-eyed : like as to rub the forehead, for weeping

f or watering eyes.

Concerning the figns oflife and death which may befound in man, this is one, That fo long

as the Patients eye is (o cleare that a man may (ee himfelfe in the apple of it, wee are not to del-

paireoflife.

As for the Vrine of mankind, divers authors have treated of it ;who as I find, have not oncly

Dd iij fet
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(et downe their rcafons in nature as touching the vertue thereof, but alfo have b?eri vcbicTCcre-' i^

moniousandfupcrftitiousin handling that argument? yea and they have wnuen ciiiXi'uQily.fi£

thefeverall kinds of urinedigeitedintocertaineprincipall head's. And among other things, I.

*spadonurH. remember jthat they fet downc the urine of * men that are unable for generationjto be lingulat'

good by way of injedionjto make women fruitfull.But to fpcafce of fuch remedies as v.e may be
bold to name with honeftie :the urine ofyoung children who be not yet undergrowne nor fbur^

teeneyeersof age,is good againft the venomous humour of thole Afpides or Adderswhich
*^i537«'«F,^ the Greekes name ^Ptyades, for that they fpit theirpoifon upon the eyes and faces of menand

fpming.*'
"^ women. Alfojthe ftime is held tobc fingiilar for the pearkjthe catarad;, the filmes, the pin and

web in the eyes j like as for the eye-lids allbjand the accidents happening unto them. Bceing in-

corporat with the floureof Ervile,itisgood for fun burnings :lodden alfo with boiled Icel^ to jj

theconfuraption of the one halfe in a new earthen pot which was never occupiedjit is excellent

tomundifiethcears that run with matter, or that have any worms or vermin within them :and

vcrely a ftouph madewith the vapour of this decodion, bringeth downc the defired (icknefle ofc

V)omcnX)imc Sa'pe ordaineth to foment the eies with the faiddecodion/or to fortifie the fight,

and to ftrengthen them that they fall not out of the head : fhee sppointeth to make a liniment

with it and the white ofan egg.but principally if it be of an oftrichj and therewith to annojnt the

skin that hath been tanned and burnt in the Sun, for the ipace of iwohoures togither; with it a,

man may walTi away any blots or blurrs of inke.Mans urine is ir.uch commended for the gout iri

thefeetjaswemaylec by Fullers,who never be goutie^ becaijfcOiciinuniy their leet are in mens

urine. Stale chamber lie or urine long kept& incorporat togither with ihe aChes of oyfter fhels, J

curech the rcd-gombe in young infants, and generally all running ulcers : The lame lo prepared,

Icrvtnh in a lin jment tor eating cankers, b urns, and fcalds^ the fweiling piles, the chaps and* rifts

in the (eat and feetja fo for the Ifing of (erpents.The moft expert and skilfuU midwives have pro-

nounced al! '.vltli one rdolutionjThat for to kill an itch in any pait of the bodie, to hea!c a Icild

hcadjtofcoureawuydandruffe and fturfcinhead or beard, and to cure the corroding ulcers in

anyphcCjbutmthe pri vie members efpecially, there is not a liquormore effeduall than urine,

wuh a licde fa!-nitre put thereto. But furely, cvcriemansownewater(if Imay for reverence oP

manliood f ; f«y) is fimply belt j and namely,if the Patient that is bitten with a dog doe Itraight-

waies ba:h die place therewith ;or in cafe there be any pricke of urchin, hedgehog, or fuch like

Ipillftickinginthe Belli, to apply the fame thereto in fpunges or wooll, and lo let it lye on . But i^

lay it was a iiiad dog ihac bit the Patient,or that he be ffung with a ferpent, it is good to temper

it with allies and lay it u:ito the lore. For as touching the vertue thereof againft Scolopendres^

itiswonderfullwhatisreporredjnamely. That wholbever be hurt by them, if they doe wet the

crowne of their heads but with one drop of their owne urine, it will pielently cure the fameilo as

they fhallfeeleno moie paine nor harme thereby. Over and befides, by the /peculation of oue

urine, we are able to give judgement and pronounce ot health andficknefle storifihefirft water

made in a morning be white and cleare, and the next after it higher coloured and enclining to a

deepe yellow, the lormer fhewcth that concoction was then begun,3nd tlie fecond is a figne that

digeftion is now perfed.A red urine is naught,but the bJack'c is worft of all: hkewife if it be full

of bubbles and froth aloft ; and be withall ot a groffe and diicke iijbfincnce,th€ fame is but a bad i

water. If the Hypoftalis or Sediment which (ettlethh'-ivje to the bottom, be white, it fignifieth

that there is fome paine and greevance Ike to enfue about the joynts or princfpall parts within

the bodie.Doth an urine looke greenifh ? it betokcneth fome obflrudion or difeafe alieadie in

the noble bowels and inwards: Is it of a pale hew ? it faith that clioller aboundeth in that bodie

:

If it looke red, the bloud be ftire is predominant and diftempercd. The urine is no: tobe liked

but prefagcth daunger,whereiri there appeare certaine contents hke brans and blackifii clouds. .

Alfo a whiie,thin,and waterirti urine is never good : but in cafe it be thick and of a ftinking (Inell

wiilulljit is a deadly figne,andthereis no way but one withthe Patient. As for children, if their

water be thin and waierifh, it is but ordinaric and naturall.

The magicians exprellely forbid in making water, to lay bare the nakednefleof thatparta- ^
gainit Sun and Moone, or to pilfe upon the ihadow of any perfon. And therefore Hcfiodui gi*

vcth a precept, to make water againft a walljOrfomething {landing full before us, forteareleaft

our nakcdnefle beeingdilcovcred, might offend fome God or Angcll. To conclude, Hofiha*

»« doth upon his warrant afTurc us. That whofbevcr droppeih fome of his ownc urine cvcric

morning
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A of the face from all illfavoured fpotSjand kecpcth it white andfinooth.Thclamc ointment hca-

leth the skin that is fcorchcd and pilled withcold^ by travelling over mounraines charged with

Snowiyca,and abateth the tumors and nodofities upon thejoints.Nowjif wee lift to belceve the

fooleries of Magicians^they would beare us inhand^thatwhoioeverbecannointed all over with

the faid greafe,fhall bee gracious with princes and kings, yea, and win much favour among the

people,and any Stateor nation where they{hallconverre:butprincipalIy ft niufi: beethetatiti

the forehead betweene the eyebrowesj (where indeed it is unpolTible to find any at all.)The like

cffeds they doe promile of the Lions teeth, andthofeefpeciallyof the right fide 5 like as ofthe

(hag haire (forfooth) that fhould hang under their nether jaw. indeed the gall ofa Lion mixed

with waterjclarifieth the eyefightjincale the eyes be bathed therewith. The lame tempered with

B the owne grcafc^difpaicheth as they fay thcfalling fickneflcjn cafe ihepatient laft never fo little

of itjand lo foone as hee hath taken itjrun a while for to digeft the fame. A Lions heart cureth

the Qoartane ague, if the fickeperfbn doe cat thereof: and their fat is a fovcraigneremedie for

the feaver Quotidianjif it be ufed with oile rofat.There is not a beaft fo fell and favagCjbut it will

run away from them that be annointed with Lions greafe : and it is thought to be a lingular pre-

Icrvativeforto prevent any fecretambu(hes or pradiles intended againftone.

As touching the Cammelljhis braine (by report) is excellent good againft the epilepfie or

falling fickneflejit it bee dried and drunke with vinegre :fo dooth the gall likewife taken in drinke

wich honey ; wjhich alfo is a good medicine for the Squinancic.lt is faid^that a Cammcls taile dri-

cdjcaufeth Ipofenefle of the bellic : like as the dung reduced into afhes and incorporat with oile,

C doth curie and frizle the haire of the head. The faid aHies made into a liniment and fo appliedj

yeaj& taken in drinke as much as a man may comprehend with three fingers,curcth the dyientc-

rie ; fo doth it alfo the falling ficknes.Cammels piile(theyfay) ispafling good for Fullers to (cour

their cloth withall: and the fame healeth any running ibres which bee bathed therein. It is well

knowne that the barbarous nations keepe this ftale of theirs untill it be five ycarcs old^and then a

draught thereofro the quantitieof one heminejis a good laxative potion : likewife that the hair

of their tailsjtwifted into a wreath or cordjand lo worn about the left arme in manner ofabracc-

letjcureth the Qiiartanc ague.

As for the Hyoenajthere is not a wild beaft ofthe field that the Magicians have fo much in ad-

miration as it:For they iiold that in the Hyasna it felte there is a certaine Magicall vercuejattribu-

D ting a wonderful! power thereto,in tranlporting the mind of man or woman^and ravi(hing theic

fences fojas that it will allure them unto her very ftrangely.Conccrning the rare property of ihcfe

beaftstochaungethe lex each other yearc,that istofay,tobemalethis yeare& female the next,

as alfo touching other monltrous qualities oblerved in their nature j becaufel have dilcourfed al-

readie of themjit remaineth now that I proceed to fhew the medicinable vertues that are repor-

ted to be found in them : whereof this may bee counted for one of the checfe, that confidering

they be fo terrible unto *Panthersjthat they dare not quetch nor make head againft them:who- *'.Luz.ctnes.

foevcr hath about him but a peece ofthe Hysenes skin may be fiire that a Panther will notfet up-

on himjnor once come near.And that which is a wonderfull thing to be fpoken ^in cafe the hides

of them both be hung up one againft another, the haire ofthe Panther will fall off. When the

E Hyaene*flierii before the hunter and would not bee taken, they wind with a cariere out of the way

toward the right hand,and wheele about untill the man be gotten before themjand this they do,

becaufe they would meet with his trads and footing; which if they happen uponjandgct be-

hind him,you lliallfee the hunter incontinently to befo intoxicat in his braine,ihat he is nota-

ble to beare his head nor fit his horfe,bui to fall from his backe. But in cafe that they turn on the

left handjit is an evident figne that they bee rcadie to faint, and then will they quickly bee taken

,

Thefooner alfo and with more calebetheycaught(ifwe may beleeve artMagicke)ifthe hunter

tie his girdle about his middle with (even knots^and the cord of his whip likewife wherewith hee

ruleth andjerketh his horfejwith as many.B ut fee howfubtle and cunning thcfc Magicians be to

cloke and colour their vanities and deceitSjwithfuperftitiouscircumftanceslThischafeforfootb
F after theHyarnc, muft be juf^ at the very point when theMoone is pafling through the iignc Ge-

mini : and then if they be taken,the huntfman muft be furc to fave every haire of their skins, and

millc not onejfo medicinable they are. By their faying alio the skin that groweth to the head of

the HyaEne,if it be applied in manner of a frontakjis Angular good for the hcadach.The gall of

the Hya^ne cureth bleared eyes,if the forehead be annointed therewith: but if the fame bee fod-

den
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dtii with three cyaihs ofAtticke honey and one ounce of Safflon^to a hninientjit is an excellent Q
prefervative to keepe one from ever being blearc eyed jiffabc the eyes be annointed with it.Thc

laid Gompofidon likewiie is lingular for to rid away the cloijdiefilmes and caiarrads that breed

in the eye.But for to clear the fight and quicken itjthe older this medicine is^thc better they hold

it to be.And kcptitmuftbeeinabralen or copper box: which eyefalvctheyfay, iervethaifo for

the mailles or (pots/or the afperitiesjexcrefccncesjcicatricesjdents.and excavations remaining

inthceyes.ThcgravieordrippinglikewifcofthcHyasncsliverjSiewlyTakenoutofthebodieand •

roftedj beeing incorporat with clarified honey into an unguent^riddcth away the red filme thac

overcafteth the apple ofthe eye ind darkcncth the fight thereof.They will make us beleevejthat

the Hyxnes teeth are good for the toothachjif the pained teeth be but touched thcrewithj or if

the faid teeth bee arraunged in order, and fo applied faft unto the patients teeth, as they may fie u
every tooth in his head. The fhoulders alio of the Hy^enc are proper for to eafe the paines that

lie in our fhoulders and armes both/o they be (et likewise orderly a nd hanged clofe to the grce-

ved parts. The teeth ofthe faid Hyaeneplucked out ofthe left fide ofthechawjand bound up lure

within a pecce of a fhcepe or goats skinjis right fovcraigne to be worne in manner ofa fcutcbcon

orftomacherfortoealctheincoUcrablepainesof theftoniackc. A difh of meat made of their
'

lungs and eatehjis fbveraigne fot the flux proceedingfrom afeeble flomacke.But ifthe fame bee

burnt and reduced into alhes, and (o brought into the forme of a liniment with oikjand applied

accordingly, it comfoiteth the ilomacke mightily. The pith or marrow taken out of the backe

*Fei/e.somc bonc alongjSndincorporat With oldoile and *gall, is palling good for the nerves. The liver of
read mcik, i^^ Hyaene driveth away Qnartane agues^in cafe the patient take three bits therof one after ano- *

J. oncy.
ther before the acceffe.Take the afhcs of the Hyasnes ridge bonCjthc tongue and right foot of a

Seale^put thereto a Buls gall,feetluhem all together and make a cataplafme thereof, iprcading

the fame upon a pecce of a Hyasncs skin, and applie it accordingly
,
you fhallfee how it will ealc

the painc ofdie gout.The very galllikewifc of this beafi mixed with thepouder ofthe (tone Afi-

usyis commended by them for to cure the faid maladie. They that are fubjed to trembling and

totbccrampe, fuch alfo as be given to ieape out of their beds, oraretroubledwith the beating

and panting of the heart,ought to take and boile the heart of the Hysenc, and eat one patt ther-

of, and wirli the other being burnt to afbcs and with the braines of the faid Hyaene together re-

duced into a ]iniment,to annoint the greeved part. This compofition likewiie icrveth to take a-

way the haires of any p!ace,if it be annointed either with it 3lonc,or els with the gall, and in cafe ^
one would not have them ever tocome up againe^chey ought to be plucked up before, and then

the place to bee annointed. Thus they ule to rid away the haires ofthe eyelids that bee troublc-

fomc. In like manner for the paines ofthe]oines,the flefh about the Hyrenes loines is prefcribed

tobeeaien,and therewith oile together, and the place alfb is to beerubbed well and befiBcarcd.

They fay moreover, thatif a woman which is barren,eat thccyeof aHyasncwithLiquiricc and

Dillifliefhall prove fruitfull : and lo neare they go, as to promifcfhefnall conceive within three

daies after. And(by their report) whofoevcr are haunted withfpritcs in the nightfeafon, and be

affriglited widifuch bugbearcsjlctthem but take one of thcmaiffer teeth ot iheHysne,^ vscshq

it about them tied by a Imnen thred,rhey fhall be freed from all fuch fantafficall illufions.Thefe

Magicians alfo give direction to thole that bee out of their wits and gone bcfidcs thcmfclve§,to
j^

have a perfume made with the fiuoake of thole ieeth,and to wcare one of them hanging before

the breaft, with the fat growing about {he kidneies,or elle with the liver or the skin. If a woman
be with child,and would gladly go out her full time, let her take a pecce ofthe white flclh ofthis

bcaft,3nd leven haires,neither more nor leffe,together with a flags pizzlcjbind them ail faft with-

in the skin of a Buckc or Doe,and (o wcare them hanging about her neck juft againft her brcaff,

fhe fhall not flip an untimely fruit.Furthermore they promiie in the behalfe of this beaftjthat if

a man or woman doe eat the genitall member of a Hyaene,according to their lex, they fliall bee

provoked to flellily luft,how cold foevet the man were before, and could not abide to embrace a

woman. Over and bcfides^if the faid pizzle and ihap ofthis beaft bee kept in any houfe,togethcr

with a joint of the ridge bone, skin& all as it groweth too.thc whole familie Ihall agree together ^
wcll,andhve peaceably: now this joint or knot abovelaid they call Atlantion, and it is the very

firfi ijxjndyle of liiem all.Tlic fame alio they make no fmall reckoning of, but hold it for a fpeci-

a!l remedy for the falling ficknelle.Frie the greafe or fat ofan HyaenCjihc fume therof(by report)

will chafe away ferpents, A peece of the chawbone beaten fmall into pouder and eaten together

; vi^ » with
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A with anifeiecdjdotb mirlgat the quivering and quaking in acold ague fir. A fuffuniigation nndt

therewithjdrawah downe womens ficknefle^ifv^c may beleeve ma<^icians •, who arc grown to this

. palTe in their vanitie, that they avouch for certainej That ifan archer doe bind unto his arme a

tooth of an Hyaene, growing on the right fide of the upper chawj hee fhall ilioot point-blankc

and never mifle his marke.Take thcpalat qr roufe of the mouth ofthis bcall dried and made hot

togithcr with .'Egyptian alumc^put the fame into the mouth and chaunge it three times for new

ftilijthey promife iflhall corre(^ a fiinking breathjand heale any ulcers or cankeis in the mouth.

And as for thole that weare under thefolesoftheir feet within the fhooe_,a Hy'^ns tongue,there

is not a dog will be Co bardie as to bay or barke at them.The brain ofthe Hya'ne lying in the left

fide ofthe headj caleih any deadly difeaies of man or beaftj i| the nofthnls be annointed there*

g with. The skin ofthe forehead ferveth as a countrecharme againft all witchcraft and enchaunt-

mcnts.The flefn growing to the nape ofthe neck^being dried and made into powdcrjappeafeth

the paine in the loins ofthe backCjCither eaten or drunkejit skills not whether . For the griefc of

finewSjthey give order to make a fufiumigation with the nerves of Hyaena, which run along the

iTioulders and backe. And the hairs growing about ths muzzle ofthis beaftj have an amatorious

yertue with ihem^to make a woman love a rnanjin cafe her lips be but touched ihciewith.The li-

ver of the Hyaena given in drinke,cureth the cholique and done. As for the heartj bee it tuken in

meat or dtinkejit eafeth all the pains of the bodic : the miit^cureth the fpleene : the kell with the

fat about it,helpeth any inflammation of ulcers ifit be applieqwitli oile : the marrow within the

bonesjappeafedi the gi^efe ofthe backbone and finews ; and finally, dotji vecover and refrcili the

C wearinefie of tiie reins and kidnies; The finews of this beafl drunke in vtine with frankinccnfe^rc-

flore women to the fruitfulnefieof the wombjcfpecially when by indire6l means of forceriethey

are become barren and unapt for conception.! he niatrice ofthe female Hyaenc givenin drinkc

with the rind of a fwcet pomegranate is a vciie comfortable medicine fpr that part in a woman;

A fuffumigation made with the fat taken from the hetchilIpeeccorloines,isfingularfoi thofe

women thit be in hard travaile of childjand procureth them fpeedie deliverance.rhe marow or

pith out of the ridge-bone whofbever caricth about them, lliali find helpe againlt vaine illufions

and fancafticall imaginaiions.The pizzle ofthe male Hyaena, ifit be burntjcalleth a fume which

is good for them that have any fi.newspiucked with the crampe. Save the feet of this beafl:, and

the verie toucliingof them isfoveraigne for bleared eyes, for ruptures, and inflammations : but

D this regard mufi be hadjthat the left ioocbe applied to thofe griefs in the left fide, and the righs

to thecontratie. But wot yee what ?if the right foot of the Hyaena chaunce to be carried over a

woman whiles fhe is in labour of child birthj fhe fhall furely die of it t but contrariwife, let it be

the right foot, il»eell>ailhavequickedifpatch and be delivered with eaie. The skinorpuiie that

holdetli the gallj being either drunke in wine or taken widi meat} helpcth thofs that for weake-

nefieof iiomacke be apt to faint and fall intocold fwca'ts:andihe bhddertaken with wine, cu.-

reth thofe that cannot hold their water. Now looke what urine is found within the bladder of

this bcaff
J you inull thinke it is an excellent drinke if it be mixed with oilc, Sefame feed, and ho-^

neyjfor anyoldgtiefewhatfocver.Thefirftnbandtheeigth will make a pcriitme, whichispaf^

fing good for thofe who are burflen : the fpondyles or joynts of the ridgc-bone, 5re as conveni-

E entfor women in travaile ofchildbirth rand the Hyaensbloud taken inwardly with fried barley

mealejdotli mitigat the wrings and gripes ofthe bellie . Ifthe fide pods or doore-checksofany

houfe be finked with the faid bloud,wherefoever magicians are bufie with their feats and jug-

gling caffs^they^fhall take no effed, whether they be charmes, cxorcilms, or invocations :inlo-

much as they fhall uot be able to raife up fpiritSjnorhave any conference with familiars by any

mcansofconjuration, whether it be by torch-lights, by bafon, by water, by globe, or othetwife.

ThcflelTiof thisbeaffeaten,isvcrycffectuallagainft thebitingof a mad dog; and yet the liver

is ofgreater efficacie in this cafe. If there chaunce either flefli or bone ofman or woman whomc
this bcaff hath killed and devoured, to be found in the maw, furely the perfume thereof is a pre-

ient lemedie for the gout, as thefe magicians would feeme to peiTuade us. But how if there be

F found the nails of man or woman there ? then woe be to all thofethat were at the hunting and ta-

king ofthis beaff3 for it prefagcth that one of them is fure to die for it. Bcfidc all this, they doc
sftirme, That either the excrements or bones which the Hyasnadifchargethcut of the belly at

the time that fhe is killedjfervc for countrecharms or prcfervativesagainft fbrccricsandpradi-

les of magicians. As for the ordure or dung which is found within her guts, being dried andta-

£e ken
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keiiin driiike, is availeable againft lhedyfe[•Jterie^andthe famerecluccd into a linimentwith Q
goole grcafc and fo applied, hclpeth thole that byfomc poilonareinfedcdall tiiebodieover.

The greafc Iskewife of this beaft ufed as an ointment, hath a fingular propcrrie to cure ih£ biting

of a dogjfo that the patient be couched upon the skin ofthe faid Hy.iena,3s fay our magicians

;

who aifirme moreover,that a deception made with tlse aiLes ofthe paftcrne bone of the left leg,

boiled togither with thebloudofiaweazilljCaufethasmany as be annointed all over therewith,

to be odious in the eyes of all men. The fame effed doe they attribute totk^ dccodion ofthe

eye. But of all the fooleries that they have broched as touching the Hysena, this paflfeth & may
goefor thechiefejThatthehinmoftendof the gutinthisbeaftisofvertue^thatno captaine,

princCjOr potentatjlliall be able tQwrong or opprefTe thole who have but the fame about them:

but contrariwife adiireth themof good ipced in all their petitions, and of happieiffue in all fj
(iiitsof law and trialls ofjudgements. The concavitie or wrinkle thereof, if a man doe weare fail

tied about his left arme, is fo forcible to charmc a woman, that if hec doe but fet his eye upon
her, fhe will leave all a«nd follow him prefently.The afhes of the haire growing thereabout mad«
into a liniment with oile^and applied accordingly, caufeth thofe men who before were given to

lewd wantonnelTe and lived in bad name, not onely. to become chart and continent^ butalfot(?

put on gravitie and grow ftaied in their behaviour. Thus much of Hyarna.
^

For fabulous taleSj the Crocodile may challenge the next place: a beaft this is which natu*.

rally doth live as well on land as in water: for two kmds there bee of them, whereof the former,

(keeping thus in both elements) hath this efpeciall vertuCjifwe may belecve thele magicians^To

provoke unto carnallluft,ifthe teeth which grew in the right (ide of the chaw, bee hanged faft '^/

lik'ewifc to the right arme ofman orwoman.The eye-teeth of thefaid Crocodile^filled up with

frankincenfe (for hollow they be) and tied ro any part of the bodie, put by thole periodkall fe-

vers which uis to returns at fctt and certaine hours 5 but then the patient muiftnot for five daies

togither, lee the partie whofaftened the fame about him. And they report likewi(c,that the little

gravell ftonestal<en out of their belly,"beeof the lame vertuc to drive away the fhakingfitts of

agues when they arecomming: which is the caufe that the /Egyptians ulc ordinarily to annoinc

theiriickefolke with the fat ol this beaft.The other Crocodile relembleth this in formCj but far -

lelle heeisjandkecpeth onely upon the land, living uponmoft fweet and redolent floures, la

which regard, much fdtkingthere is after his guts, tor the pleafant fentcurs and odours where-

with they be Huffed full: this dung they call Crocodilea.a lingular retr.edie for all the dileafes
g;

of the eyes, and namely againft catarads,fi!ffulions,andmiltie filmesjii they bee annointed

withancye-jalvejinadcof It and thejuice of porret mixed togither. The fame brought into4

linimei;twichtheoileCyprinum,(crvcth to take away all pimples that rifeinthefacc,andclean-

j'eth tlic bkin from th.ofe Ipots chat blemifn the vifage. But if it be incorporat with watetjit fcou-

rethwhatfoeveracddcnis be apt to run over the face, and reducech the skin unto the native co-

• lour ; tor it riddeth freckles, moles, and generally any Ipots or fiecks that marre the besutie or

favour.The fame is good to bedrunkcinoxymelltothe weightoftwooboh fofthe fallingfick-

nelTc ; and applied in forme of a pelTarie, it prcvoketh womens 6.eures. Now if you would chule

the bell Crococlilea, take that which is whitell:,brittle or eaiie to crumble,leafl: weightie in hand,

and withallfwelling in manner of a Icvaine, if it be rubbed between the fingers. The manner is ^
towafhit, as they doe white lead called CerulTe. Sophiificaied it is with amyll, or thefcouring

Fullers cley and Tuckers earth called Cimolia ; but principally with the dung that fterlings mcut,

which are of purpole caught and ffid onely witli rice.Now there is not a better tiling in the world

(fay thefe magicians) tor the catarad, than to annoinc the eyes with it and honey togither. And
if a njanmay beleeve their words,there is a iovcraigne perfume made ofthe guts and the whole

bodie belidesj for women who are licke of the mother, or otherwife difeafed in the matrice, if

they lit over it whiles k fiDokcch . In like manner, it doth them good to bee lapped round about

With wooll that hath been fo perfumed. The afhes of the Crocodiles skin, as well the bigger as

the leile.brought into a liniment with vinegre,and applied unto thofe partsof the bodie which

had need to be cut away or difmembrcdjCaulcth the patient to have no fenle or feeling at allei- M
therof laworlauncer. Theveriefinoke alfoof thefaid skin burning, doth the lemblable. The
bloudof both Crocodiles mundifieth the eyes, andcaufeth themtolee cieere which are an-

nointed therewitb;jremooving the filmcs and dilpatching the Ipots that empeach the fame. The

verie bodie orflefti it fclfe of the Crocodile, all favehead and fect,is good meat foddcnjfor

thofe
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A thofe who bcc troubled with the Sciatica: the fame cureth an old cough, efpecially the chin^

cough in children 3 and aiTuageihthcpaine of the loins. The Crocodiles have a certaine iU in

them which is depilaiorie 5 for no (boner is the liaire rubbed therewithj but prcfen jly it {heddcih;

The laid fat or greafe prefervcth thofe who be annointed thei with, from the dang'^r olrhe Cro-

codiles, and is excellent good to bee melted and dropped into the wounds made by their bir»

The Crocodiles heartlapped within a locke ofwooll which grew upon u blackeftiecpcjand hath

no other colour medled therewith, fo that the faidllieepe were the firiUambe that the damyeari

ned, is faid to drive away quartan agues.

To this difcourfe of Crocodiles, wee ilsall notdoeamifleif wee annex other beafts in fome

fort refembling them , and which bee likewife ttraungers as well as they. A.nd to begin with the

B Ch2iinxlcon,Dcfnocriiu^ verelymadc fo great reckoning of this beail:, that hee'compilcdons

entire booke exprcflely of itjand hath anatomized evericlevcrall member thereof. And certes;

Icannnotchufebut take great pleafure thereinjknowingasldoebythat means how to defci-!

pher and deliver abroad thelowd liesof vaincGreekes. This Chamasleon for lliapeand big-,

nellcj is much anfwerable to the Crocodile laft named
J
dilfering onelyinthe curbing or croo-

kedncfle of the ridge-bone, andlargencfie of thetaile. There is not a creature in the world,

thoi5ghtmorefearbll than it, which is the realbnof that murabilitie whereby it turnerh into

fuch varietie of colours :howbeit of exceeding great power againftall the forts pfhawkesor.

birds of prey 3 for by report, let them flie and foare never fo high over the Chamasleon, there is

an attractive vertuethat will fetch them downe^fo as they (liall fall upon the Chamseleon and

C yeeld themfelves willinggly as a prey to be tome, mangled, and devoured, by other beafts* De-

mocrin^idlcih usatale^Thatit oneburne the hsadand throat of the Cham^Eleon in a fire-

made of oken wood,iheie will imn^iediatly arile terapefts ofrainie ftorms and thunder togither s

and the liver will doe as much (faith hee) if it burne upon the tiles of an houie. Asforallthe o-

thervertues which the faid author afcribeih to the Charaiekon, becaufc they fiTiell of v^itch-

craft, and I hold them meerc lies, I will overpafic them all_j unlcfle rhey be fome few/or which he

deferveth well to be laughed at, and ivould indeed be reproved by no other means better : name-

ly, That the right eye of this bead if it be pulled out of the head whiles it is alive, lakcth away

thepearle,pin andwcbirimanorvvomanseyesjfoitbeapplied thereto with goats milke. The
tongue likewife plucked forth quicke,recureth a woman from the daunger of childbirth, ifihee

D have it bound to her bodie whiles fhce is in travaile.Ifthere be found by chaunce a Chama?leoii

in the houfe where awoman isinlabour,ilieefhaUbe ibone delivered in fafetie: but if fuch an

one bee brought thither of purpole, the woman is lure todie. Alio, the Chamasleons tongue

pulled out of the head whiles the Chamsclcon is quicke, promifeth good {'acctHo. injudiciall

trials. The heart bound witiiin blackewooll of thefiriffheaiing, is a moll foveraigneremedie

againft quartan agues. The right forefoot hanged fail to the left arme within rhe skin ofa iiya;-

na, is fiugular agauifi the perils and daungers by thceves and robbers jas alfo to skare away hob
goblins and ni^ht-fpirits. In like manner, wholoevcr carrie about them the right pap of this

beaft, may be auured again ll all fright and fesre. But the left foot they uie to torrifie in an oven

with the hearbe called alfo ChamseleoUj and with fome convenient ointment or liquor to make
E in certaine trolches, whereof it a man doe carrie any in a box of wood about him, he (liallgoS

inviiible, as faith Dcmocritm^ii wee were fo wife as to bekeve him : who atfirmeth moreover,

Thatwhofoever hath about himtherighiihoulderof theChani3eleon,fliailbe able to over-

throw hisadverfarie at the banc, and to vanquilTn his enemie in the field i but fird hee muft be:

furetocaft away and make riddance of the itrings and finewes belonging thereto, and to tread

them under foot. As for the left ihoulder, 1 amafbamed to relate, unto what monftrous fpi-

rits hee doth conlecrat it ; and namely how by the vcrtue thereof,a man may caufe what dreams

and fantafticall illufions hee lifteth, yea and make thofe whome hee will hirafelfe^to imaginethe

fame apparitions. As alio, how the right foot ofthe faid beall driveth away all fuch ftraunge vi-

fionsjeven as the leihargie will gocaway by the means of the left fide of this bead:, which lethac-

f giewasoccafioned bythenght. Touching head-ach,hee faith plainly,thatthenext way tocure

J t, is to befprinkk and wet the fame with wine wb.erin cither of the two fides were foked.Take the

allies (quoth hee) of the left thigh or foot, chuk you whether, incorporat the fame with the

milke of a fow, and therewith annoint the feet, it will be'anoccafion,fpcedily to bring the gout

upon them.But of the Chaniaelsons gall/or the moil part folke are in mancr vcrcly perfuaded,

Eeij ihai
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' "^-^^ that it will rid the pin and \Veb3 the cataraiClalfooftheeycrij with three daies annointingjchafe G
;^ away ferpcnts if it bee dropped into the fire j gather all weazils in a countrey togifhcr, oncly by

, throwing it into the water; and fetch offhaire ifthe bodie bee annointed thercwuh. It is a com-
mon Tayingalfoj That the liver of this beaft is of the fame etfedj in cafe it be brought into a li-

niment with the lightsof a hedge land toad: like asjthat all amatorious drinks and love-charms

become void and ofnone effeiS by thefaid liver. As for thole wiio be troubled in mind& given

to melancholie, they find remedic, if out of this bcaits skin they drinke the jnice of the hearbe

Chamaeleon. Furthermore,thc guts, and the dung therein contained (and that is worthie to be
notedjConfidcring this bcaf^ liveth upon no meat at all) being flriked upon^the doore of an ene-

mies houfe, togither with the urine ofapes^cauie him to be hated of ail the world. The like won-
ders they report ofthe Chama3leons taile, naimely^how it will flay any violent flreame of river

5 j^
(top the courfe and inundations of waters 5 and withall ,bring afleepe and mortifie ferpents.The

fame being aromatized orfpiced with Cedar and Myrrhe, and tied fall to a braunchoftheDate

tree growing double or forked, will dcvide the waters that be fmitten therewith, fo as a man may
fee whatfoevei is in thebottome.And would God Democrhm himfclfe had met with one crop of
this branch, to have made him hold info many lies as he hath toldjconfidering that he haih re-

ported thisquahtieof it among other^ namely.To reprefle intcmperat Ipecch and inordinat

walking of the tongue.But evident it is,that the onelyreafbn why Dcmoc'ntm{i.\.^itA that way,

(beeing otherwife a man of a fingular wit and wholly addi(5led to the good of mankind) was an
N cxcefliveandextraordinariezealethathehadtoprofitandbenefitthewholeworld.

Much like to this kind isthe Skinke (whome fome have named the land Crocodile) but that

the skin is whiter& more fine.But the principall difference is this. For that the biiflles or skaks

are couched fb^as they tend from the taile upward to the bead ; whereas in a crocodile the fame

are fetcontrarie. The biggefl of thisfortjbe thofe of India : the next be they which are brought

out of Arabia j and tranfported they be unto us faired . The muffle and the feet given to drinke

in white wine, doe cnflame the heat of lufl ;but fpecially when they be mixed with Satyrion and

Rocket feedjof each one dram, mingled with twaine of pepper ; and when they be wrought into

trofches weighing every one a dram, one of them mufl be taken at once. But theverieflefliof

the Skinks fides, drunk to the quantitie oftwo oboli, with myrrhc and pepper in like proportion,

are luppofed to be more effeduall for this purpofe. The feme (as Afdla reportcthj taken both

before and alfo after meat, isa fingular prefervative againfl envenomed arrows. Befides,it is one
j(

of the ingredients which goe to the noble compofitions that be called Antidots. Howbeit^i'^-

lim is of opinion and doth write,That ifa man drinke above one dram-wei'ght of it in a hemine

of winCj it li, enough to endaunger his life. Moreover, the juice or broth of the Skinkes fiefh

boiled and taken with honey,is thought to keepe downe the flefli and to coole lufl.

As touching the river-horfe called Hippopotamus,therc is a great affinitie or kindred rather

betweene him and thex:rocodile, in regard that they both doe haunt the fame river, and partici-

pat both of land and water. This beafl (as I have fhewed heretofore) dcviied firfl the pratlife of

phlebotomie or bloud Iccdng. Great flore there be of them beyond the feignorie Sa'itica in B.- •

gypt. Take the aflics of this bc-ifls hide, and reduce them with water into a liniment, it is fingu-

lar to cure the broad biles or apoflemations called Pani. The greafe, and hkewife the dung, is
\^

good againfl rhc cold fit of agues, ifthe Patient receive the perfume thereof. The teeth which

grow on the left fide ofthc mouth,doe eafe the toothach,iffobethe gumbsbefcatrified there-

with.The skin taken from the left fide of the forehead,laid unto the (liare and kept faff thereto,

flaieth the provocations to venerie.The afhes of the fame doth caufe the haire to grow againff

thicke in thofe places, where by difeafe it is fhed. Take of the gcnetoirs of this waier-horfe the

poife of one dram, and drinke it in water, it is a good countrepoifbn againfl the yenome of fcr-

pents. As touching their bloud^ it (crveth painters in good flcad.

The Onccs be likewife taken for flrangc and forrcm, and of all foure-footed beafls they have

the quickefl eye and fee befl. By the teflimonie of all writers, there is in the Ifland C arpathos, a

fingular kind of afhes made of their houfs, burnt togither with their hide : and they hold, that yi

ifmen drirake therof,thcy will become c haftjwere they never fo licentious and libidinous belore

:

againe, let women cafl: the fameupon their natureor privieparts, it will coole theirappetit of

mans companie ^yea and kill the itch in any part of the bodicj if it be rubbed therwitll* And the

urine of this beafl hclpeth the ftrangurisj to wit, the infirmitie of the bladder when the water

pafTeth
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A be melted againe and run through a fine fercer or preflTed through linnen (IcainerSj which (^ont^ ' ^:

they lliould be put up in earthen potSjandfet in a cold place. ,

But of all thofe things which are generally to be found in every living creature, the gall is that

which is o{ greateft efficacie in operation : for power it hath naturally to hc^JtjbitejCii:^ draw, diP

cufle^and relblve.The gall of fmaller beafts is taken ^o be more fubtile and penetrative than that

ofthegreater^Si therefore fiippoied tobe.the.betterfor to go into eycfilvcs.Buls gall is thought

to have afpeciallfacultie above all othersj principally in letting a golden colour upon skins^and

brafle.What gall fbever it be^in the preparation thereof for any ufe^rcgard nuift bee had, that it

be taken frefli and new ; and then the orifice of the burfe or bag wherein it is coiuainedjoughi to

be tied faft with a good round packthred 5 thus being bound up clofcjit mull be cafi: into boiling

5 waier^and there remainc halfe an hour^ within a while after/o foon as it is dried(out of the Sun)

it ought to be prelerved and kept in honey. The gall of horfes only is utterly condemnedjand re-

puted as a very poyfon : which is the caufe that the arch-Flamin or principall (acrificcr is forbid-

den by law expreflely to touch an horle^notwithftanding that in Rome it is an ordinary thing to »-

• facrifice even horfes publickely;And not their gall alone but alfo their bioiid_, iscorrofive by na-

ture and putrifadivc. The bloud of Mares likewife^ unlefie they bee^fuch as were never covered

nor bare foles^doth corrode : in which refped it is good to eat away the fcurfe about.the brims of

fores and ulcers. And verely^Buls bloud frcfh running out ofthebodie,is reckoned no better *Thmipocrst

than venomc: andyetl muftexcept-^gira-acittiein Achaia, whercthePiierncdsof theeod- ^'^^''^.^'''^Pfj*

delle *Ops,^t wnat time as fhe is to prophelie and foretell things to comejUleth by drinking duIs *i.Tenuf,or

C bloud to prepare her felfe before that fheegoethdowncinto thevaukorfhrouds out of which TenaiheQmh

ihedelivereth her propheries:fo forcible is thatSympathie, whereof wee fpeakefo much, that

otherwhiles it is occafioned either by a religious opinion and devotion in mens nands, or els by

the nature of fome place. Drnfu^ fomerimes a Tribune ofthe Commons in Roa^3dranke(as it

isreported)Go3tsbloudjtomakehimfelfelookepale&'^wanintheface,atwhattinieashement */«i^?'/'^/5>J

to charge ^C^pio his enemie with giving him poyfon.And veielyjthe bloud ofa Bucke goat is
'^^"^*

fo flrongjthat there is not any thingm the world will either fharpen the edge of any yron tooles

foonerjOr harden the fame when it iskeene^thanit. And as for the ruggednefle of any blade, it

willtake it away more etfedually and pollifh it better than the very file . Confidering then this

diver fitie which is feene in the bloud ofbeaftsjl cannot write thereof in fuch general! tearmes as

D of a thing indifferently common to every one of them, but I muft be forced to fpeak particular-

ly of their feveralleffe<Ss. In which regard I will treat refpedively of beafts, according as they

docyeeld remedies againft this or that maladie:andfir(l as touching thofe which are adverfe un-

to ferpents. ^
•

To begin then with Stags and Hinds : no man there is fo ignorant but hee knoweth, that they

plague ferpents to the very death.for they plucke them forth of their holes, and eat diem when
they have done.And not onely whiles they be alive doe they war aeainil ferpents with the breath

of their nofthnlsjbut alfo when they be dead,every member and pcece oftheir bodic is contrarie

unto them. Burne a pcece of an Harts home, you fhall fee how the imoake and fn>ell therof will

chafe away ferpents, as I haveobferved heretofore : and yet they fay that the perfume of the

E boneswhichare aboutthethroatof aStag,hathacontraryproperty,togatherthemtogether.

Let a man lay under him Stags skins in (lead ofa mattrace^he fhall fleepe fecurely, without any

feare that ferpents will approch to do him harme. The rennet in their maWjOr the rede it felfe, if

itbedrunke withvinegre, isalbvcraigne antidot againf]: their venomous fting ; and looke what

day one doe but handle itjhe fhall bee fure and fafe from any daunger by them.The genetoirs

of a Stag kept untill they be driCj iikcasthepizzle alfo made into ponder and taken in wine, is

a fingular countrepoyfon, refifling the venomeof ferpents. Even as the rim of the paunch,

which is called in LatincCentipellio. Whofoever have about them fb much as the tooth of

an Hart, or be annointed with the marrow orfuet of a Stag, BuckejOr Hind calfc, need not to

feare any ferpents, for they will flie from them. But above all remedies,there is none like to the

F rennet of a Fawnc or Hindcalfe, fuch a one efpecially as was ripped out of the dams bellie, as I

have fhewed heretofore.If together with Deeres bloud there be burned the hearbe Dragoujba-

llard iMarjaramjand Orchanetjin a fire made with Lentiskc wood,ferpents (by report)will gather

round together into an heapcTakc away the fame bloud and put into the fire the root of*Pyre- *i.Pci;tarlc of

thrum,they will fcatter afunder againe. Spaiae.

head
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I read in Greeke wrkcrs of a certaincbeafl Icfie than a Stag, Hut like in hairCjCallcdOpbion; G
' which folke fay is wont to be found onely in the Kle Sardinia.but I fuppofe chat the race oi tiism

i$ utterly extind and gone* Wherefore I will forbeare to wrifeof the medicinablcpropcrties le-

portcdbythatbeaft. 3Qoni?ijf._ .i:i;'(3it.';ir, -r .: .ij^irlw

'.J

CHAf, X. • '

^fj The me^kims{agawll Serpenty)foundin the wildBore^w Coats,afjdtpild hor-

fes,Atjo ofother remedies which diverfebeajis doejeeld

againfl all dife^ifes,

THe braines of a wild Bore is highlycommended Againft the ^ng and vcnomc of ferpents. H
So i% thebloud likewife.Semblably is the liver kept and preferved long with Ruc^ifthe fame

be drunke in vwne.In like manner the fat of the wild Bore incorporat with honey and rofin,

Alfo the liver ofa tame Bore being cleanled from the filaments and firings therein, taken to the

weight of foure obolijor the very braines drunke inWinc.

I? a man burnc the home or haire of GoaiSjthe fume thereof driveth away ferpents, as it i%

commonly faid : and the afhcs that come thereof either drunk inwardly or applied in a liniment

withoutjareof great force againil: their flings* Moreover, adraughtof Goats milke taken with

the grape of the vine TaminiajOr of their urine drunke with fquilliticke vinegre.Furrheimore^it

is faidjthatcheefe made of Goats milke together with Origan ufed in a cataplafi-ne, or their tal-

low incorporat with wax worketh the like etfcd.Athoufand medicines befides are reported to 1

bee drawnc from thisbealt, asfhall hereafter appeare .-whereat for mineowne parti much mar-

velljconfideiingjit is commonly faid that he is never out ofa feaver.The wild of this kind doe af-

fourd medicines mote effeduall than the tame, and thofe as 1 have laid multiplie exceedingly.

As for the Bucks or male Goatsjthey have med icinable properties apart by themfelves.And De-

wocritui faithj That the Bucke which the dam bare alone, is ofgreater efficacie than any other:

who affiimeth moreover,that it is very good to annoint the place (tung with (erpentSjwith Goats

dung fodden in vinegre : alio with the alhcs of the faid dung frefii made,and tempered with wine

into a liniment. In rumme,as many as hardly arc cured of ferpents ftings, recover thcrofpaffing

welljif they ordinarily haunt Goat-pens and Itals where they be kept. Butfuch as would have a

more fpeedie and allured curejtake the paunch cutout of a Goat newly killed, together with the K
dung found therein, and prefcntly bind the fame fait to the place affected, (ofoonc as they bee

(lung. Others perfume the flei'h newly hurtjwith Kids hair burnt : and with the fame (iiioke chafe

away ferpents : they ufe alfo to applie their skin newly flaied, to the wound : like as^the fiefh and

dung of a horle that lieth out and lecdeih abroad in the field ; the rennet likewife of an Hare in

vinegie againil the pricke of a fcorpion and the venomous tooth of an hardifhrew. Moreover,!!

is faidjthat as many as rub and annoint their bodies with Hares runnetjUeed notfcare their flin-

ging. If any be hurt by a fcorpion. Goats dung helpeth them j but the better, ifk bee boiled in

vinegre: and in cafe one he poyfbned with fwallowing downe thole venomous flies called Bupre-

Ites, he ihall find great helpe by eating lard and drinking the broth or dccodion thereof . Fur-

thermore, if a man round an afle in the eare, and fay clolely. That hee is wounded by a icorpion, !<

the paine and grievance thereof will inimcdiatly paffe away :yea and any venomous thing what,

foever, will fliC irom the fume of his lungs as it burneth : alio it is good for thofe who are flung

by fcorpions, to be perfumed with the fmoake of calves dung. If a man bee wounded by the bi-

ting of a mad dog, fomc there be who cut round about the place to the very quick, laying thcrto

the raw flefh ofa calfe, and then give the patient to drinke the broth of the faid flelTi boiled , or

, elfehoggsgreafeflampedwithquicke-hme. Others highly prailetheliverof a bucke-goat, af-

firming that if it be once applied, hee fhall not fall into that fymptome of hydrophobic or fea-

ring watetjincident to thofe that be bitten with a mad dog.They commend alio a liniment made
ofgoats dung and wine or honey tempered togither : like as the decodion ofa grey or badger,of

.a cuckow and a fwallow, taken in drinke. For the biting of other beafts,it is an ordinarie pradife M
' to lay unto t!ic fore, drie cheefe made ofgoats milk,togither with origanjbut they give direction

to d rink the fame in fomc convenient liquor.ln cafe one be bittenby a mans tooth,they prefcribe

boeiife fodden and applied j howbeitthe flefli ofa caife is moreeffecluall j with this charge. That
this cataplafaic bee noi remoovcd before the fifi day. It is a common faying, that the muffje or

I..::.. I fnouc
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A fiioiir of a Wolfe kept long diied,is a coiintercharme againfl all witchcraft and forcin'e : v:hich

is the rea{bn that they ufually fct it upon gates of couatrey fermcs. The fame force tiie very skin

is thought to have which is fiaied whole of it felfe^wirhout any flelli/rom the nape of the r-ecke«

And in truthjOver and above the properties which 1 have reported alreadie of this bcsft^ of fuch

power and vcrtue it is;,that if horfcs chaunce to tread in the trads of a Wolfe^ their feet will bee

immediately bcnummed and aftonied. Alfo their lard is a remcdie for tiiofc who are empoyfo-

ncd by drinking quick- filvcr. Afles milkeif itbe drunke^^ doth dull and mortific the force ofany

poyfon : but more particularly^if any have taken Henbane^the vifcous gum of the hearbe Cha-
meleon, Hemlocke, the fea-Harejthe juice of Carpathum^rbe poyfon Pharicum^ or Dorycni-

um : Alfom ca(e thatcruddled milke have done harm to any : for furely it is no better than poy-

B fonjcfpecially the firflbeeifingsifitquaile and cruddle in the ftomack.ToconcIudejAiTes milke

hath many other medicinableproperties which wee will (peakeof hereafter. But remember al-

vvaies to uie this milke while it is frelTi and new drawne out ofthe udder, ot els not long after, and

then it m.uft be Warmed: for there is not any milke that foonerloofeth thevertue. Morcover,the .

- bones of an affe well broken, bruiledjand lodden, are given for a countrepoyfbn againft the ve-

nonie of the fea-Hare.Andfor all ihele purpofes beforcfaid,! he milke and bones oi the wild Af-

ics be thought more effectuall.

As touching wild horfesjthe Grcekcs have written nothing, becaufe throughout all Greece

there arenone of them to be (cens. Howbeir,whatibever medicinable venues bee attributed td-

horfesjthe fame we muf^ think more forcible in the wild than in others, Neither had the Greeks

C any experience oftholeNeac or Buffles called Vri and Bifontes.'&yct the forreftoflndia be full

of wild buls & kine.Now by good reaion and proportion,we are to thinke,that whatfoevcrcom-
meth from them, is more availeablein Phy{icke,thanfrom the tame of that kind. And verely.

Caw milke is fjid tobeeageneralicountrepoyfon, abletokiilanyof thofevenomesabovena-

med . Over and btfidesjifthe dangerous Lil lie called Ephemerum Colchicusi-), be taken inward-

ly and fecled in ilie flomacke,or if chegrcenefiies Cantharides liave been given in drinkjthe laid

milke will lend up all againe by vomit. And as for the Cantharides,the broth ofGoats flefh will

doethelike. Againftthofecoirofivepoylons which kill by exulceration,the tallow ofaCalfe or

any Boeufejis a foveraigne medicine. As for the daunger that commeth by drinking Morie-lea-

ches,Su.!yr made ofCows milke, is a fingular remeaie,!! it be taken with vincgre.heat with a gad

D ofIfcele.Tlie fame alonewithout any other thingis a good countrepoyfon,foi: ifoile be wanting,;

buttermay fervcche turn as well.Being joined with honey,it healeth the fores occafionedby the

biting of the PorceletixailedMultipedse . The broth made of their tripes, if it bee drunke, is

thought ro kill any poyfon abovenamed: and beildes,the Aconite and Hemlocke :fo doth the

fuetofaCalfc. Greene cheefe made of Goats milke, is good for diem that have drunke the ve-

nomous viiccficieiffuing out of the hearbChama^leon^ called Ixias: but theirmilkeisareme-

die againff the flies Cantharides and the venomous hearbe Ephemerum,if it be drunke with the

grape Taminia. Goats blond lodden together with the marrow,istakcn againfi: the poyfons cal-

led Toxica:andK;ds bloudagainft the re'd.The rennet found in the m'aw otaKid,haih a peculiar

venue to mornfie the venome of theforefaid vifcous gum Ixia,as alfo oi the heaib it lelfe, Cha-

E m^Ieon the white,yca,3nd Bulsbloud : for which the rennet of an Hare with vinegre,is a fingu^

lar defenfativc. Agairift the venomous Raie or Puffen called P<iffinac3 Marina: the prickc or

i\Vi^^ alfo of any iea-iiih,the faid rendles ofan Hare,Kid,or Lambe^is a fingular antidot,taken to

the weight of one dram in wine.Asfor the rennet ofan Hare,ic is one of the ordinary ingredients

that goc to the con»pofition of all prefervarivcs and countrepoyfbns.

There is a kind of Butterflie that ufcth to file about candles as they are burning, which isrec-

koned among poyfons.The adverfativeremedieagainft it,is a Goatsliver : like as their gall is fo-

vcraignsagamflany venomous drinkes made of the ruftickeweazill.

Chap. xi.

F ^ Receits i^.nd remcdicifor lUAnj kinds efmaladies^talenfromfundrie beajlsi

BVt now will I return to the remedies appropriat to difeafes reipcdive to the particular mem-
bers of the bodic.And firft to begin at the head : Bearcs greafe mixed with Ladanum^ and

that kind ofMaidenhaire which is called Adjantum/etaineih the hairc of the head which

is
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isgiventofalloffrairotheplacesthatbcalreadicbarCjitrepknifheihagainwithncwhaire. The G
lame beeing incorporat with the fungous excrefcence growing about the candle fnuffe, as alfo

wuhthefbotfoundftickingtothefocketsoflampesandcandlcftickcSj caufeth thehaireof the

eyelids CO come thicke. Mixed with wine, it is good againft the skuife and dandriitfe among the

haires: for which purporeferveththeal'hesofHans-horn burnt andapplied with wineitheiame

alfo prelervcth the haircfrom breeding liceandnits. Likcwife, Goarsgall mixed with Fullers

*cr«<j rimn<i. *earth and vinegrCjif the head be waflied withall/o as the haires may dric againe by litdc and lit-

* i-rcimtvu tIe.Semblablyjthc gall of *Bucke-goats tempered with Buls ftale^killeihliccNow if ihefaid gall

^^rofinum,
^^ old^addc thcreto brimftonCjand it fcoureth befides the dandruffe.lt is ihoughtj that the afbes

».Swjncs gill, of an AHe pizzlc will make the haire to grow thicke^ and preferve them from being grey, if the

place bee firft (haven and well rubbed therewith, orannointedwiththelinimcntmadeof itand f^

. oile,punncd together in a leaden morter, Likewifejtke urine ofa young Aflfe fole is fuppofed to

thicken the haiie : but there would be mixed fome Spikenard with this wafliing lic,to recf^iHe the

. fttongfentof the faid urine. Buls gall mixed with -Egyptian Allum, (erveth for a liniment to

make the iiairc come againe^ifthc bald place be annointedtherwithwarme. As for the running

skals of the headjthere is not a better thing to cure them than Buls urine : fo doth ftale chamber

lie^if there bee put to it Sowbread and Brimflone : howbeitjCalves gall is of greater cfticacic in

this ca(e5which if it be mingled with vinegtejand the head rubbed therewith hot/iddeth nits al-

Ib.Calvesfuet fiamped with fait and reduced into a linimentjis fingulargood for theforcs in the

head, hi the(e cafes great account is made of Fox greafe, but efpecially oftheir gall and dung,

tempered with an equall portion ofSenvie and lb brought into anointment. Takeihepouder ^

or alhes of a Goats horne^but principally of thcBucke, put thereto fal-nitre and the feed of Ta-

marisk: incorporat all with butter and oile into an unguent.Ii is wonderfullcffeduall in keeping

haire from Ihedding/o that the head be firft fhaven. Semblably, theafhes of a dog burnt, and

made into a liniment with oile,caufeth the hairc of the eyebrows to lookc blacke.Goats milk by

reporttakcth away nits. An ointment made with their dungandhonytogctherjcauieth the hair

to grow thickjin places defpoiledtherof by occafion offome difeafes.Likewifethcaflies of their

houfsincorporat with pitchjkeepe the haire on which is about to fhed.

As touching the paine of the liead^the afhes of an Hare burntjmixed with oilc of Myrtles, al-

lay the fame :{o doth theblownc water which is left in the trough after that a Bceufc or Afle hath

done drinkingjif the patient take a draught of it. Andifwe may beleeve it,the genetall member
j^

ofahcc-Fox,worneabouuhehcadinmannerof awreath,cureththeheadach. Thealhcs of a

Harts borne brought into a liniment with vinegre, oilerofatoroilcof Ireos,hath the like effect.

For watering eyes there is a fingular ointment made of Boeufe tallow boiled together with oile.

And the allies ofHarts home iervcrh by way of inundion to cure their alperitie and roughnes:

for which purpofc the very tips and points ofthe knags are thought more effeduall.The excre-

ments or dung ofa Wolfe arc good to annoint tiiecyes for the catarrad.The lame i educed into

afhes and made into a liniment with the beft Atiicke honey, is fi igular foi thole whofc iighc is

dim and ttoubled,fo that the eyes be annointcd there with: in which cafCjBcares gall is excellent.

The greaie ofa wild Bore incorporat with oile rofatjis fingular good for the bloudie fais or chil-

blanes called Epinydides. £
The adics of an Aflcs houfe mixed with Afles milkc, laketh away the cicatrices of the eyes,

together with the filmes and pearles that troublcthe fight,if they be annointcd therewith. The
marrow of a Beefe taken forth of the rightleg before, punned with foot, and loincorporat to-

gether in manner of a liniment, rcdifieih the dilbrdcrcd haires and other accidents ofthe eye-

lids and corners of the eyes.But for to have an excellent foot,ptopcr to make a falve for to beau-

tifie the eyes, it ought tobcegatheredfroma wiekeorfnuffc made of Papyr reed, and burning

with Sefamc oile,in fuch fort as the fame may bee wiped away with a wing into a new earthen pot

that never was ufed.And verely -this is a foveraigncfoot tb hiiider the growth againe ofhaires af-

ter they be once plucked up from the eycbrowes. Of an Oxe gall tempered with the white of an .

cgge, are made cyc-faives reduced into rollesj which beeing diflblvcd in water/erve to annoint y[
x\\c eyes for foure daies together. Calves fuct with Goofe greafe and the juice of B^afill, is fin-

gular for all the accidents whereto the eyelids bee fubjcd. The marrow of a Calfe, incorporat

with equall weight of wax and common oile or oilc rolar, together with aneggc, makeih a fo-

veraignc liniment for the Stian or any other hard fwellings in the eyelids. The violent rheumcs

that
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A that fall into the eyes, are repreffed and allayed with a cataplafme oftender cheefc made ofgoats

milke foked in hot water, and fo laid too : and if there be any tumor or fwelling rifen by occv.lion

of fuch a flux, it would bee applied with honey : and both of them, as well with fwelling as with-

out, ought to be fomented with warme whey . But fay the eyes bee cnflamed and bleered onely,

without any*extraordinarie moillure appearing in them, the little miifclcs lying within the *s;«e;4'S=>^'«.

loines of a fwine, rolled and afterwardspunned to a cataplafme, and fo appliedjdoe quite rid

away the fame bleeredneffe. It is commonly faid, that goats be never troubled with blccred eies,

nor yet roe-bucks or does,by realbn ofcertainc hearbs which they feed upon : and for that their

fightis as good by night as day, therefore certaine pills bee ordauied for the ir.firn-titiesot the

eyes, made of their dung, enwrapped within wax, for to bee fwallowed at ihechaungeof the

B moone. Many there be who are ofopinion,that fuch as be dim- Hghted and fee little or nothing

toward night (whome the Greeks call "^Nydalopes) arecured witli goats bloudjcfpecialiy the *N>f7<r%;,are

male:alfo withiheliverof agoatfoddcnin fome aufter^or hard wine. Some give diredipn, '''ey aifo cJ-

to annoint the eyes all over with the gravie or dripping of the faid liver roffedjor els with the gall ^£111^1° t.v

of a goar, and to feed of the faidflelt); with this regard, Tliat whiles thefameis afeething, ih& night ihan b/

eyes may receive the vapour and fteeme thereof. And of this opinion they be, that the laid me-
^ll{^.'^^°'^'^T^

dicine will doe the better, ifthe goat bee ofa bright ruddie colour. M oreovcr, chey would have impotuth.

the eyes of the patient to be fomented with the vapour and fume that rifeth from the deco6tion

of the liver whiles it boilcth : but others thete be, that prefcribe to take the fmoake thereof as it

rofteth or frieth. As for goats gall, there bee that ufe it many waies prepared, fome widi honey,

C againft thefumofities that trouble and dim the eye-fight: others, with a third part of white Elle-

borcjfor the pin and web ; others againe with wine, againll cicatrices, pearls^ obfcuritic of light,

filmcs,andfpots.But for the eye lids, after the hai re which pricked andofl^endedtheeyeis pul-

led out, they applie it with the juice of beets, fuffering the faid liniment lodrie upon the eye-

lids, li any tunicles of the eye bee broken, they take womans milke to apply unto it . In fum,for

all infirmities of the eyes whatfocver, they hold a goats gall which is old and iiath been long

kept, to be more foveraigneand effeduall in operation than any Othii . Neither doe they re-

jedthedungof this bealt, but repute a liniment made of itandhoney, to be as good for wate-

lie eyes, as the marow for the paine thereof; likewife the lungs ofan hare. A nd verely the gall of

an hare (as it is commonly reported) incorporat with cuit or hony3and fb appliedjhelpcth thofd

D that bee dim- lighted. Furthermore diey ordaine, to rub and annoint the eyesagainft their in-

flammation and bleerednefle, either wrthwoolvesgreace,orelfewifh Iwines marrow. And no

marveile, for they fay, That wholoever ufe to carrie about them in a bracelet a foxes tongue^

fhallneverbe troubled with fore eyes. -

For the paine and infirmities incident to the cares, there is not a better nor more excellent

thing than the urine ofa wild bore favedandkept in aglalTeithegaillikewileof awildbore or

fowj as alfo of a boeute, mixed with Cicinie oile andoilcRofat, in equall quantities is a lingular

remedie:but efpecially bulls gall, dropped into the ears warme with the juiceof Porret^or elfe

• with honey, in cafe they bee impoffumat within and runne with water. The fame alone by it lelfe

warmed in the rind of apomegranat, is excellent to take away the ranke and Itroiig favour of

E the ears ; and if any part within bee broken, the faid gall inftilled with womans milke, healeth it

elfe6laally. Some there be, who ordaineihe ears to be well waftied with it lo prepared, for to re-

medie the difiicultie and hardnelle of hearing ; others ule to puc into the cars wooll, wafirscd be-

fore in hotc water, and enclofe therewith a peecc of a ferpents fk)iTgh, with vinegre ; but if the

deafenclfc bee the greater, they infufe the faid gall intothe ears, tempered with myrrhe and rue,

and fo made hot all together in the pill of a pomegfanat. Fat lard alfo is good for this purpofe

:

and the grcene dung of an affc inftilled with oile rolat ; provided alwaies,that all thcfe medicines

be warme when they bee dropped into the ears. But ihefome that a horfe doth froth, is better

than all thefe : or the afhcs of horfe dung frefh made and burnedjmixed with oile of roles. In this

cafe iikewileare commended boeufe lewet,goofegreacc, and frefh buryr. The urineof agoac f
f or bull, yea and ftale chamber- lie which Fullers ufe, made hc«e, and the vapour thereof recei-

ved into the care, at the narrow mouth or necke of a bottle, curcth the deafeneffe thereof. Some
put thereto a third part ofvinegrc, and a quancitie ofthe pilTe of a calte which is yet a fuckling

and never tafted gralfe : yea and others there be, which put thereto the dung mixed with the gall

of the faid calte. fhe skin or flough alfo which fnakes call off, is very good to be applied unto the

F f ears.
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carSjbiit they oughtto be well chaufed andfet into an heat before. Now are thcfe medicines ro G
be cncloled viithm wooll, and (6 applied. Moreover, calves tallowj with goofc grcace and che

juice of bafill, is good fbrihe hearing ;al(b calves marowincoiporai togither with the powder

ofcuminj and Co powred into the ears. The (limie fperine ofa bore which pafleth from the fhap

of a fow after ("he is brimmedj if it may be gotten before it touch the groundjis fingubr for the

paineof thecars.If theearsbe crackc and hang flagging downe, there is nothing better than

glew made of calves pizzlcs, if the fame beediflolvedin water. For other impediments of the

ears, the fat of foxes is veriegood. In like manner, goats gall, with oilc of roles warmc^ or the

juice of leeks : or if there be any rupture within the ears, the faid gall muft be applied with bicfl-

milke. For thofe who be hard of hearing, or have their eares running and fuppurat within, it is

not amiflfe to drop into them a beafts gall, with the urine of a fhe-goat or of the male,it makes H
no matter. But thcfe medicines howfoever they are to be ufed,3re thought to be more effeduall

by farre, in cafe they were put in a goats home, and fo hung in the fmoke for the fpace of twentic

daies togither. Alio there is great commendation of the rennet of an hare, ifthere be one third

part of aRomanedcnariusthcreofjandhalfeadenare weight of gum SagapenejConcorporac

in Aminean wine. As for the fwelling impoftumes behind the ears^ bears gieace reprefTeth and

keepeth them downe, it there bee a cerot made thereof, togither with the equal! weight of wax

and bulls tallow :fome there be who put Hypoquiftis thereto: and butter alone is good to an-

nointthem with, fo that they were fomented before with the decotlion of Fenigrecke.Howbeit,

of much better operation it would be, in cafe Nightfbade were added thereto. The flones ot a

fox, bulls bloud alfb dried and reduced to powder, bee commended in this cafe. Moreovcr,the J

urine ofa fhce goat made warme,and fo dropped into the cars : the dung likewife brought into

a liniment with hogs greace,is verie good.

Tocomenowtotheinfirnr>itiesof tlieteeth:ifthcybecloorc andlliake in their focketSjihe

afhes of harts home will fettle them firme and faff agauie : ifthey nke, the fame afhcs are verie

good to eafe the painejwhether the teeth be rubbed oiwan;!ed therewith. But fbme areof opi-

nion, that the powder of the laid home no[ burnt ^t ailjiitarre better than the allies in thefe ca-

fes : howbeit, there be dentifrices uiadebothof the powder and alio ot the aflies.Moreover,thc

afhes of a waives head is thought to be a foveraJgne remedic for the pains iiKidcni to the teeth.

Now it is well knowne, that aniong the excrements of a woolfe, there bee many times bones

found, which ifthey be hanged about the necke,atme, or other parts of the bodie,have the fame K
clfed. Likewife the cruddlcd rendlesofan hare iniufedinto the carc,are fingular for the tooth-

ach ; the afhes alio which come of the head burnt,is a preitic dentifrice for to rub the teeth with-

vj, all : but if you put nard thereto.it doth coned and paUiat a {linking breath. But fome there be,

who chufe rather to mingle therewith, the afliesol- mice and tats heads. There is found in the

/3Aov»H:f«c ^de of a hares head a certaine * fliarpe bone like unto a needle i^JierewithjPhyficians give coun-

'<^tom. fell to fcarrifie the teeth and let the gumbs bloud, for the tooth-ach. Take the bone ol a beaff,

(et it on fire, and when it is red bote, hold it clofe to the teeth that bee loolc and ake withall, it

will fet them faff againe : the fame being reduced into allies,and temperedwith myrrhc, is a pro-

per dentifrice to blaunch the teeth. The boniefubflance likewife of hoggs cleys burnt and cal-

cined,isof the fame force and operation : alfothe hollow hetchell or whulebonesoftheirhips, £,

about which their hucklebones turne, workc the like effedl ifthey be brought into afhes . Well

knowneitis, that if the fame bee conveighed downe by a home into the throat of horfesand

fuch like beafls, they willcurethc wringingtormentsof the botis that fret and gnaw them in

the bellies '. and becing burnt, they are fingulargood toconfirmc and faften the teeth that bee

loofcanddoefhake. Alio if the teeth bee pained by occafion of fome blow given unto them,

aflcs milke helpeth them; fo doe the teeth of the faid beaftjf they be calcined and reduced in-

to afhcs.Thisinfirmitie is helped alfo with the rough wertor corneof an horfe if it be infufed

into the cars with oile : this bunch is called by the Greeks Lichen : and it is not that which is na-

. med Hippomanes, whereof I have no purpofe to fpeake Cconfidering it is a hurtfull and veno-

*^' mous thing) but a certaine excrefcenle growing about horfe knees, and above their hoyfe^. M
Moreover, in the heart of an horfe diereis found a bone, like for all the world to the eye-teeth

ofa dog; this they hold to bee a verie foveraigne thing for to fcarrifie the teeth when they ake.

Alfo ifone taf'. .^ tooth oiitof oneofthcchawlesofadeadhorfc,itwilleafehisowne thataketh,

foitbce coridpondent in place and number to that whichisinpaine. The fpetmc that paflech

from
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A from the mature ofa marc after flice haihbeen covered by a ftallion, if the wickc of a candle ot

haipe be therewith befmeared and fet a burningjjdoth rcprefent a moft ftraunge and inonftrous

iight of horfe heads, as K^naxilaus bath reported : even lb will thar alfo of the llice ailcj make a

fhewandapparitionofallc-heads. As for Hipponiancs before-named, it isfo ftrongand for-

cible a venome,efpeciaIly to incite and (litre unco luft, that being upon a time poured into the

brafen mettall that was caft into the forme and fimiiirude of a mare at Olympia.ihe ilone-horles

which came neare unto the (aid imagCj were fet into fuch a heat and (b farrc enraged, that they

couldnotby any means bee held backe but they would needs cover the fi id bralcn mare. More-

Over, the glew that carpenters and joynersufe, cureth thetooth-achjif the fame be boiled iii

water, and the teeth annoiated therewith ; but the fame withm a little while atier mull be rcinoo-

B ved, and the mouth prcfently waHied with wine, wherein were fodden the pill of fweet pomegra-

nats. Furthermore, if the: teeth be ill afFc6led, a collution made with goats milke, or bulls gall^

isthoughttobcarcmedie of great efficacie, Finally,thearhes of the ankle- bones of afemald

goat whiles they be frerti and new, are counted an excellent dentifrice to whiten the teeth ifo-

are the faid bones of all other foure-footed beufts, reared and nourifhed about a ferme hoiife, if

they be in like manner calcined : which I note but once Tor all, becaufc I would not repeat one

thing fo often.

3^7

Ch AP. xn.

C ^ Remedies ohfervid out of the bodtes ofhe^Jis^ for th accidents t^At kfali

tothevifge^mcke^andbreall,

IT
is thought generally, that the skin of the hcz may be made (iiiooth and without wrinckles^

reader and dehcat, yea and be kept faire and white, with aHcs milke : for well knowne it is, tbaD

fomedaintie dames (forfooth) there bee, that keepe and maintaine daily in ordinarie to the

number juft ot five hundred tliee ailes for this purpole; according tothe firll example oftheEm-

preflfe Popp^a^vnk to Nero the Emperoui^ for llice ufed commonly to bath in ailes milke, and

deviled whole bainesto fwim therewith :and ever as dice rodcinprogreflcjor remooved from

place to place, fhee hadhcrcuirieof fl^ee-aflesin hertraine attending upon her forno other

D intent, but onely to waili and bath her bodie in ihcir milke. As for the pimples and whcales that

breake out in thefacejiftheybeeannomted with butter, they will wcaieaway an'd begone ; and

thclooner, if CerulTe or Spanilli white bee tenlpcred therewith: bur pure butter alone without

any thing elk mingled with ir jkilleth any fretting humours in the face that be corroiive, if fo be

that presently after the inunction, barley mealc be caff upon the place. The gleane of a cow ha-

ving newly calved, taken whiles it is moirt audio applied, is good for any ulcers of the vifage.

There is another retcit mak,i»igfor this purpofc, which may (ceme but a fantafhcall and fooliili

things howbeit, fortofatisfieandpleafe in lome fort, our fine dames that arc defirous of fuch

devilcsjl am content tofetitdowne i They fay (forfooth) thar the palkrne bones of a young

white bulkin or {leerc5lbdden for the fpace offbrtic daics and nights togithcr,uniil' fuch time as

H they be refolved into the liquor, if the face be wet with a fine linnen cloth dipped in the faid de-

coction, it caulcth the skin to lookecleare and white, and without any livels or wrinkles jbut the

faid liniment muft be kept all night to the face in manner of a maske. Moreover, they fay, thac

bulli ilierne is an excellent con:iplexion forfooth, to fet a frefhroiat or vermilion colour in the

ball of the chcekc : and the liniment Crocodilea, made ofcrocodiles ordure, doth it no better

:

but then they give order, that the face be wailied with cold warcr both before and after this drefl

fing. The dung of a calfe tempered and wrought in ones hand with oile and guma:!C, is (ingular

good to take away fun-burning, or any thing whatfoever whereby the colour isdecaicd and loft.

As touching the ulcers and chaps appearing in the lips or face, the fewer of a calfe, or beads

tallow, incorporat with goofegreace and the juice of bafill, maketh a fingulai pomatJdIeto a-

P mend and redific thofedefeds and imperfedions . There is another compofition alfo for this

purpole • to witjcalves fcwet and deers marrow mixed togither,with the leaves ofthe white Saint

CMary thiiWc^^imncd all together and reduced into a imiment. The fame operation hath any

marow,ihoughitbcof acow,andthebrothofcowboeufc. The tcttars and wild-fires breaking

foorth about the mouth and nofcj there is no: the like medicine againe to bee found, to kill and

F f ij exiin-
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cxtinguiilijtbariaglewmadeof acalvesgenetoirsjciiiiblved in vinegre with.quicke briiTiftone G
and mingled togither with a.figg-tree braunch 5 with this charge, that \^en it is freil^. made, the

place afleded be annointed twice a day therewith.Thisglew boiled inhc^c^and vinegrCjis An-

gular for the leprofie : which dileafe^the liver alio of a calfe applied hot, doth cure : like as goats'

gall healeth the foule white lepriecalled Elephantiaiis: byt an ox gall and lal-nitrc mixed tSiere-

withtakethaway the leprie and the filthiedandruffe appearing in the skin. The urine of an ailt

taken about the lifingoftheDog ftatjcleanfeth the face from all (pots :fodoih the gall as wfell

of an alle as a bull, tiled alone by it felfcj after it hath been well broken and tempered in water,

and the old skin of the face taken offjbut then the patient muft forbeare togoe abroad either

into the funne or wind. The like effect hath bulls tallow or calves gall, incorporat with the feed

of Savorie and the allies ofan harts home, if thcfamc be burnt at the beginning of the Dog- H
daies. Afles grcace is a foveraigne thing to reduce unto a frcfli and native colour, any skarrsor

places of the skin blemifhed with theftooles remaining of ringworme,tettar,and leprofie.The

gall of a bucke-goat incorporat with chccfe, fulphur vif, and the allies ofa fpungCjand brought

to theconfiflence and thickenefleof honey, taketh away moles andpimplcs.Some make choife

rather of old galls which hath been long kept to ufe in this cale, mingling therewith hot brans

to the weight ofone obolus,and foure times as much of hony ; but firrt the faid fpots and Ipecks

ought to bee plied well with chaufing and rubbing. The lewet of the fame goat, tempered with

Githor Nigcllafeed, Brimftone, and Floure-dc-hs root, isveric effe(StualI for thispurpoic.

Semblably, it is good for the chaps in the lips, if it be incorporat with goofe greale, deeres ma-
row, rolin, and unquencht lime. I find it recorded in fomeauthours, that they who are given to 1

have red pimples appearing in their face, are difabled for exercifing any facrifices belonging to

Artmagicke.

It the tonfils, throat, and wind-pipe, bee either enflamed or exulcerat, they find much eafe

by cow milke,or goats milke, fo the patient gargarize therewith warme as it commeth new from

the bead, or otherwife made warmc againe afterwards: but goats milke is the better ot the twain,

ifmallowes be fodden therein, and a little lalt. For bliikrs in the tongue and throat,the broath

made of tripes is veiie good to be gargariied :and more particularly, for the inflammations and

fores incident to the tonfils or almonds of thethroat,thekidniesof afox dried aiefingulai,if

they be beaten into powder and reduced into aliniment with honey. The gall ofa bull or goat-

mixed with honey, ferveth right well for the fquinancie. The liver of a grey or badger tempered K
withwatcrand made in mannerof acollution,rcdifietha ftrongand (linking breath: the can-

kers alfo and fores in the mouth, are healed with butyr. If a thorne,fifh bone, or.any other fuch

thing fticke in the throat, take the dung of a cat, rub& annoint the place well without-forih,the

fame (by report) will thereupon come up againe^ or paflfe downeward. As for the fwelling wens

called the Kin^evill, either the gallof aboredoth Icatterand difpatch jorelfe ofa bceufe,if

the place affeded bee annointed therewith warme; for hares rendlcs tempered with wine and

put into a linnen cloath, is good to bee applied unto the fame onely when they be fore and run.

The allies alfo of the houfe both of horfe and afle, incorporat with oile, water, and bote urine,

into a liniment and fo applied, doth refolve them before they bee broken. Of the fame effed is

' the aflies of an oxe or cows clee, applied unto the place with water : as alfo their dung laid too L
verie hot with vinegre. In like manner goats fewet with quicke-lime, or their dung fodden invi-

ncgre and thegenetoirsof afox. For this purpofe, there is much good done with fbpe: an in-

vention devifed by the French for to colour the haire of the head yellow:madeit isoftallovy

and allies: the beft of all other is that which they make of beech-wood afhes and goats fewet j

and the fame after two manner of wayesjeitherthicke and hard, or elfe liquid and fbft:butthe

one as well as the other is vcrie much ufed in Germanie, and a great deale more indeed by men
than women.

The cricks and pains in the necke, are much affuaged by rubbing the nape of the neckc with

butter or beares greace:if thefame bee ftarkeand ftiffe, there is nothing in the world better

than beafls tallow ; the which, togither with oile,isvene good for the Kings evill before- faid. M
* supiKu: & The painfull * crampe that draweth a man backc^fo as hce cannot bow his head forward (which

KlSI^ convulfion the Greeks name Opifthotonos) is much eafed by infufing into the cars the urine of
iiano. -^ fhee goat, or with a liniment made with their dung and bulbe roots.

^'^;.Ifthe nailes bee bruifed, it is palling good to tie about them the gall ofany bcafl whatroevcr.

•
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A As for the rifings and fore excreicences aSounheir roots, bulls galldifTdlvcd in hot v/ater, and

fo appliedJ eafeth that grievance : fomc there be whoptit'^therecobrimftoneand alumej-ot CQh

alikeweight. '>•:.:(,,;;-. -

Moreoverjitisfaid, that a wolves liver takenin a draught of wine warnne, cureth the,cough:

alio a bears gall mingled with honey : or theafhcs made oftheiippermofmipsofa beaHs borne;

Jikewife the froth or ilaver of an horfe mouth ; andfome fay, that be.the cough i^.everfi:) bad^ it

will make an end thereof m three daies driiiking. Sembiably, the lights ofa ibg, togiiiher with

the throat died in the fmoke, and afceAvards pulverized and brought into aioch orlicjiud elecr

tuarie, is good for the coughjto bee taken ordinarily evcrie day : and for this purpofcjihelung5

of the {purer in this kind ot red deere, is thought to be more effeduall. In caie.a jjianipif bloud^

g the afhes of harts is much commended : and the rendles ofan b.arcs mawtaken in dcijike to the

weight of a thirdpart of a denier,with Terra Samia andMyrtls winejCurethit per(icly,The allies

. likewile of hares dung drunke in wine late in an zsQ.mug^ (hyeth the cough which is biifjc in the

nigjhtfsafon. Alio a perfume made with thehaireof an hare, difchargeih the lungs pi thole

tough and viicous humours which fticke unto them, and are not otherwife eafi!y.r«3mooved;

The purulent ulcers in breft and lungs/emaining after a pleuriiie or psripnev\'monie : the ftrpng

and ftinking breath alio proceeding from dbe lights, are cured moO: effed:ua!ly A'iith an cle6tua-

riemadeot butter, boiled v\ith a like quantitie of Atticke honey, untillit Jocke reddifhjifthe

patient take thereof everie morning the meafure of oneligula or fpoonfull ; lome in Itead ofho-

ney, chufc rather to put thereto the ^rofin ofthe Larch tree. If one do reach or cart up bIoud,it *wh'c!i it

C is laid, that cows bloud, taken moderatly and with vinegre,is of great force and efficacie to Oay °."' Tmpcsj-

the fame: but to thinke that this is meant of bulls bloud, weregreac follie and rafhnt fle . How-
beit,theftfongglew that is madeof a bulls skin, taken lotlije weight of three oboliinwaime<

water, is loveraigne for an old infirmitie ofreaching and fetching bloud upward.

Chap. XIII. . ,

"^ReccluforthetAjmofjlemuhAndhinet-'AJfofGrthi
** • •''

• -
-»

^ • mutes of the raws,
•;. .' i-'-}:' ,

•J F there bee an ulcer growne in the ftomackc, drinke the mitke of an ailc or cow, and it will

D J^healeit. Stewapeece of bceufcin wineandvinegre among, the broth thereof isfingubifor

C''-
rhegnawing and frettingin the flomacke; The allies of anharts home is veriegood to drie

iVp rricnmes and catarrhes, that have taken a courie thither. Asfor thofe that cafr.up bloud, the

frelli bloud of a kid taken tothequantitiebf three cyaihs, with the like proportion of iharpe:

vinegrc, and fo drunke as bote as may be : therendles alio of the laid kid drunke with vinegrc/o

as there be two third parts oi the vincgre to one of the rundles, is a fingular reir.edie for the laid

iDtfirmicies. ,.-
. • w-.::. ..w .vu.: .,.,;;: • ;-.:. i;

For the griefe of the liver^ caufed by obfl:ru)6^ions, the liverbf; a wolfe-^iedandtaken in ho-

neyed wine, is a proper receit . So is the liver of an affe beeing dried and brought into powder

Uv irh rwo parts oi flone perfley, and fo incorporat with three nut kernels and hony 3 which cqiijk

£ pofiuon^ the patient mufl ufe to eat.In which cafe,goats bloudii-higly coii)aiended,'if it beprer

pared io as it may be taken with meat.

moreover, it iifaid, that for them who be fliort-winded, there is nothing (o good as to drinke

thebloudof wildiiDrfes. Inthenextplace tpii,great account is made ofaOesmilkewarme, or

foddcn togither with bulbc roots, fo that the paticntdrinke.thcwheythatcctmmeth thereof,

putting to three heminsof the blouc^one cyathpf white garden creiresjinfufcd firft in water,

and then tempered with honey. The liver alib Or lungs ofa fox, takenin fome groffe wine like

alcgant ; or a bears gall in water, doth open the wind-pipes ftufed with flcame^ and giveth free

libettieforthev;ir;rffo'goeandcoit!e. ' ' ,,

.. ,Fardicrmorc,hears greacc is exceeding good forthe paines in the reins of the backe,yea and

if for any place els that hath need of emollitives, in cafe it be well cubbed therewith. Aifo in thcfe

cafe-.juistnought m£cr,totake the afhes either of a bores or fows dung which hath been long

;maide,and therewith to fpice a cup of wine, ;. ,

,

,• :.. ...

But before I proceed any farther', it is to be noted,th3t magicians alfb have meddled with this

part of phyficke, and have devifed ilraunge medicines, diawne from the parts and members of

F f iij hearts*
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hearts. And firft of all they would make us beleeve, tliar be a buck-goat never fo much enraged, Q
doe but lirokc him by the beard, he will come intogood order and be quiet againe: cut and lop

the fame offwith a pairc of llieers, he will not ftray away nor depart to another flocke. But to re-

turne to the griefe of the reins: the magicians add to the forefaid medicine, goats dung, which

being put into alinnen cloth, and the fame well greafed, they give dirc6lion to hold in the hol-

low bull ot the iiandj as hot as may be cndurcdiwiththisregardjthatif ihcpainebcein thelefc

fidejthis medicine be made in the right hand^andfbcontrariwile. Moreover, the dung or tred-

dles which muft ferve this turne, they give order,that it bt gathered and taken up with the point

. of a brafen needle or bodkin.Now the forefaid medicine muft be held in the hand folong, until]

the patient perceive that the vapour thereofdoe pearce asfar as the loins : which done,they ap-

point afterwards to annoint the head with the juice of leeksdamped: to rub the loincsaKb with tj

the faid dung tempered with honey : giving counfell, to eat theftonesalfo of an Hare, for to

appeafe the fame pain.Asfor thofe that berroubled with theSciaticajthey ordaineacataplafmc

of ox or cow dung,to be laid upon the grieved place ; but it ought firfl to belapped within fome

leaves, and fo made bote in the cmbres. For the paine in thekidnies, they give order to fwallow

downe the kidnies of an Hare raw,oratleafl:wifefodden,yctfo, asthepatient touchthera noc

withhisieeth.Overandbefides, they doc fay, that whofbever have about them the ankle-bone

ofan Hare,(Tiall not be grieved with the belly ach. As touching the paine of the fplene, the gall

jv of a fwine,be it Bore or Sow taken in drinke, or the aflies ofHans hornein vinegre, afluageth

the fame. But the mofteffeduall andfoveraigne remedie of all other,is the milt ofan afTe which

hath been long kept j for within one three daies the benefit thereof will be felt, and the patient
j

fhali find eafe.Alfb,for the difeafe ofthe fplene,they ufe to give in oxymcll,the ordure ofan afTes

fole,whichfirft came from it after it was foled (and this dung the Syrians call Polea.) Further-

more, for this infirmitie the tongue of an horfc which hath been kept dric a long time, given in

wine, is a prefent remedie: and this is a fecret which C^cilttti Bion reporteth that he learned of

iheBarbarians, whiles heeconverfed among them. In like manner, a beaffs milt whether it bee

cow or ox,hath the fame operation,if it be ufed in that manner: but fay it befrefhand new taken

out of the bcaft, then it ought to be cither rofted or fodden, and fb taken as meat. Over and be-

fides, take tvveniie heads of garhck^pun them all,3nd after they be bruired,put them into a beaffs

bladder with a fextarofvinegrej apply the fame totheregion ofthefplenCjitafTuageth the pain.

And if all be true that thcfe magicians fay, the milt of a calfe is fingular good for the maladie of g
the fp]cne;but then it mufl bee bought at the fame price that the butcher fettethfirfl upon it,

wi[houthuckingandbeatingitIowerforto have any thing abated,- becaufe in their opinion (fo

ceremonious they be) therein lieih agreatm3tter,Nowwhenitis thus bought, it would be flit

through the length in two parts, and both peeces attached to the fhirtof thepatientjwith this

charge,That when he is about to put on his other cloaths and make hinjfclfe readie, he fuffer the

faid peeces to drop downe to his ieet,and therj take them up againe,and fb drierhem in the i'ha'^

dow ; for in thus doing,the difeafed fplene ofthe ficke partie will likewifc fall and fettle downe, fo -

as the patient iTiaJl fenfibly perceive himfelfe to be delivered ofthat infitmitie.FinalIy,the lung^

of a Fox dried in the allies and fo drunke in water, is good for the fpleene : as alfb the milt of a

kid, applied to the grieved part accordingly.
j^

Chap. xiin.

"^ For tojlop a Ush undknit the bdlie : for thefluxproceedingfrom the iwhecilitie ofthe

jlomacke '.for the djfenterie or bloudieflix :for the ventofities4ndinfl.itwji ofthe

bellie :fer raptures : the flrawing upon thefeege without doing any \ ,

thing:for the rvorms in thegutSyandfor the choltqiiCt
"'-'-

,
«

TO flay the running out and extraordinarie loofenefTeof the belly, thefe medicines follow*

ing be convenient : Imprimisjthe bloud ofa flag : Item^ the afbcs ofan harts home : the li-

- ver of a bore freili and without any fait at all, taken in wine :likewife the liver ofa fowro- JVf

fted,or ofa male goat fodden in one hemine ofwater : the crudlcd rennet in a hares maw,drunkc

in wine to thequantitie ofa cich-peafe ; or in watetjin cafe the patient have an ague.Some there

be,who put gall nuts thereto 5 others content themfclves with hares bloud alone fodden with

milkc.Aifbthcafhes commingof horfe dune drunke in water: the afhes of that part of an old

bulls
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A bulls home which groweth next tothc head, llrewed into a draught of water. In lil:c manner^

Goats bloud fodden upon coales. A Goats skin orfelljhaiie and ail boiled together, yeeldeih a

decodion which is good in this cale to be drunke.

ContrariwiiejioloofethebellyuherunnetfoiindinaColtsmawiihebloiidofafemalcGoarj

or els her marrow or liver,are thought convenient laxatives, //fw,A plaftrc made wich a Wolves
galljtogether with the juice ofthe wild Cuciimber^and applied to the naviil. Alfo a draught ei-

ther ofMares or Goats milkejtaken with fait and honey.The gall of a rhee-Goat is good for this

purpolCjifitbe taken with the juice ofSowbread and a little Allum. But fome there be who think

it better to put thereto lalnitre and water. Buls gall ftampedand incorporat with VVormewood,

made into a round ball, and fo put up in (lead of a fuppoficoriej will give a ftookj and make the

B bodie foluble.

Buttet eaten in any great quantitiCjis good for thofe who have a flux occafioned by the weak-
pf^

nefle ofthe ftomacke^and a dyfenterie or bloudie flix : fo is a Cowes liver : the allies ofan Harts

home,taken to the quantitie of as n)uch as three fingers will comprehend, in a draught ofv'';ateri

likewife the rennet of an Hare wroughtin dough for to make bread : or if the patient doe void

bloud withalljthe fame ought to be incorporat in parched Barley meale. The aihcsof a Bores,

Sowes,or Hares dungjis good to fpice a warme potion of wine in thefe infitan ties.Moreovcr an

ordinarie Vealc brothjas it is commonly given, is counted one of the remedies for thefe kind of

fluxes abovenamedjwhether they come offecbleflomackeor exulcerarguts. But if the patient

drinke AHes milke for thispurpofejit will be the better,if honey be put thereco.Furthermorejthe

C afhesofan AfTedungtaken in wine,isaseffeduallin operation asthereft/oiboth difeafcs.As al-

fo the firft ordure of the Aflefolejwhich we teatmedPolea in the former chapter. Thecruds or

rennet of an horfe fole mawjcalled by fome Hippacc-jisfoveraigneforfuchlaskes, yea, though

the patient did fherebloud upon the floole. The allies alfo of Horfe dung^ and the poudcr of

Horfe teeth is faid to be fingular :yea,and Calves milke fodden and fo drunke.E ut if the flux doe

prove to be a dyfenterie,Phyficians give advife to put thereto a lirtle hony : if gripes eome thick,

they prefcribe the afhes ofHarts horne,or Buls gall tempered wich Cumin feed : and the flcfhie

fubilance of a Gourd,to be laid in manner of acataplalme to the naviil. The tender cheefe curd

ofCowes milke clyflerized, is paflinggood both for the ftomacke flux, and alfo tor the bloudie

flix.In like fort the buttermade ofCowes milkejtaken to the quantitie of foure liennns with two

D ounces of right Terpentine,either in the dccodion of Mallovvcs or oile of Rofes. The fuct of a

Calfcjor beail s tailow,is likewife an ordinarie rcmedie in thefe cafes . But divcrie there bee who
(eeth the marrow forth as well of the one as the other,with roealejwax,and a little oile, yet fo, as

the broth be clear^that it may be fupped oif.Their marrow alfo is ufually incorporat in the paile

whereof bread is made, and foraken with great fuccefle. Goats milke fodden untill the halle bee

confumedjis reputed alfo a proper medicine. And in cafe the guts beildes be wrung and gripedj

there would be put therto a little unpreffed wine ofthe firfl running,called Mere-goucte.Howbe-

itjfome there be who thinke it fljfficient for to appeafc the torments ofthe wombcjto drink Hares

rennet butonce in a draught ofwine warme. b nt the wifer fort and thofe that dcale more warily,

thinke it good withall to make a liniment of Goats bloudjincorpoiai with Barley meale and ro-

JB fin,and therewith to annoint the bellie. And they alfo advife ihei r patient^ for any violent flux of

the bellie whaifoevetjto applie thereto loft cheefe : but if the flux bee from the ftomacke, or dy-

fentcricalljthey prefcribe old cheefe to be grated and given to the patient in wine, with this pro-

portiori.that in three cyaths of wine there be a third part ofcheefe.Goats bloud boiled with this

marroWjis fingular good for the dyfenterie or bloudie flix.The liver ofa female Goat rofi6d,is ^

foveraign medicine for the fluxions ofthe f}omack,but it were better ifthe male Goats liver were

taken in drinke after it had been fodden in fome grecne and auflere winCjOr with oile ofMyrtles

reduced into a cataplafmcjand fo laid to the navill.Some fecth the fame in water,from fix fexrais

to one hemine,and put Rue thereto. Others rofl: the milt of a Goat, male oi female (it skilleth

not)and ufe it for the fame purpofe,or els they take the fuet ofa Bucke goat with bread iha». hath

F ben baked on the hearth under the embers.But above all they hold^that the fuet taken from the

kidneies of a (hee Goat,and fo drunk alone by it felfejis a lingular remedie for thefe infirmities

:

but they f:\-\]6\\-\^ the patient prefently thereupon to drinke a little cold water.Yet there be others

who ordaine the fame fuet to bee boiled in water with fried Barley groats. Cumin, Dill, and Vi-

negte iriixed all together.And they give order to fueh as have the ftomacke flux to annoint their

bellies
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bellies with Goats dung fodden with honey. And for both thefe fliixionSj as ppell from the Ro-' Q
mackeas the ulcer of the guts, they prclcribe the rennet of a Kid to the quantide ofa Beane for

to bedrunke inMyrtle wine : alfo a pudding made of thebloud thereofjwhichkiiid of meat vscc

^i.Ahlndding. call ifi Latioe ^Sanguictilus. Moreover for the dyienccrie, they ordaiocto injc^tiiito the guts^by

aclyftreBulsglueteloived in hot water. ^ : ,,,- , r ^i^ :>

For any ventoiities^ Calves dung is holden to bee fingiilar good for to refolve-^them, ifit.hec:

fodden in wine and the deco6lion thereof ufed. But ifthe gursbe difeafed any waies.tJic rennctrcxfi

red Deere is very effedualljibddcn with Lentils and Beets^and fo eaten with meat; Lilvcwile,th€

alhes of the haire ofan Hare boiled with honey.Alio to drinke Goats milkc fodden with Maliows;

and a little fait put ihereiOjis good for the faid infirmities: but if the rendles be mixed therewithjt

the operation wiilbee the better. Oi the fame vertue is Goats fuet, taken in any wai-me flipping^ ,t|

with this chargCjthat the patient drinke prefently upon it cold water. Moreover^it is faidjthat the

afnes of a Kids haunch hath a wonderfull vertue to fouder the rupture, whereby the guts are fal-

len downe. Likewile, Hares dung fodden with honey, and taken every day to the quaniitie of a'

Beane.jsa medicinefor arupture,fofbveraigne,thatit hath beenknowne to cure them who were;

paft all hope ofremediCiMuch commended alfb is the deco6l;ion of a Goiits head Sodden, haijce;

,

and all together. . . :
;'

') The dileafc called TencfmoSj which is a defire to goe often to the ftoole without doing any.

thirig,iscuredby diinkingof AffesandCowesmiike. :.. nsmsn-rvr:

All the fort of wormesbred in the gutSjthe ponder ofHarts home taken in drtnkjddth expell.

There beejas I faid beforCj ceitainc bones found .imong the excrements of a Wolfcj which if *

they bee hanged about the arme, doecure the Collicke^if this regard were had before,that they

never touched the ground. As for Polea (whereof I made mention before)which is the firft or-

dure ofan Ailcs folcjit is fingular good in that cafe. Likewife the pouder of a Sows.dung taken in

thedecodionof Rue fodden in water^withCuminjis fingular for the CoJlickc. Finally^rheafhes

of a young Harts home while it is new come up and tender, incorporat withth&n^eil fillies of

Barbarie^ltamped lliels and aIltogethcr,and fo taken in a draught of wine,is highly commended
forthepatfionof thccoUicke. , c:--

Chap. Xv* .

^ For the Mouro^i'S torme»ts ofthe bladder- '.fur the sione andgr&'vellj'he rmc- K
diesfaf'iheinfirmiiies of the memhen ofgeneration^cf thefinda-
\-

'• ' c- '. ment ar/dthefhare, • -'•

>'.ri03rnvllni^«.\ -
'>

THe urine ofa Bore lidpeth thofe who be tormented with the paine in the bladder, ?.nd the

(lone: yea^andthc very bladderof the Bote eaten as meatjisfingular good in that refpcd.

Howbeit, if the one and the other were permitted to bee confeded before in fmoake, yoti

fhould fee a greater operation.Now the faid bladder ought to be firft fodden Sithcn eaten. And
if a woman be troubled v»idi the faid greefes^fhe is to:chufe the bb.dder of a wild Sow.There bee

found alfb in thejiversbf fwinccertaine little (tones, or els hard cajiofities hkeuntoftones, and

whice of colour,'iuch as wee may fee daily in our tame fvvine ; which beeing beaten into pouder;
|^

and drunkein wine,doe expell the ftone and gravell within our bodiesc And verdy tiie Bore feef-j

^ leth himfdfef) farre forth charged with his owjjtfi^urinejthat unieile he be delivered! iherepfbc;*

fore^he istiot able to' flie before the chafe, but fuffeieth himfelfe to bee taken as ii he were cneloq

^
fed and fall bound within net and loile 5 aradtheyfay that his urine<lothburne him within. Thft

^
"^ kidneiesofan Hare keptuntili they b^edrie, then a}adc into pouder &drunke in vyinc,dothru{|

forth the (tone.In the pefile and gammond both ofaiwine,there be certain joint whifkbonesas

I have faid before,which ifthey bee ioddcn, doz yeeld a broth that is very good (or. the cafie pgC;

fage ofurine.Likewife,thc reins ofan Affe dciedipulverizcdjand given in pure wine of the grape,

doe cure the difeafes ofthe bladder. The furots or rugged wertsm borfe legs& the,corns about

theirhoufecalkd LicheneSjdrunke either in fimple wtneor meath for the fpace 0/40 daies toge-- ^
(herjdoe expell the ftone and gravellengendred in the body.The afhes ajfo ofan horfe houfe,ta-

ken in w.ine,ori\!ater,is good in that caic.in like mannei Goatsdung drunke in honied winCjis fin-;

giilar for.thofe accidents;but efpeciallyjhat ofthe wild Shamois is much mote eff€6luail.lVloE6^^^

overitheailiesofGoatshsiieisthoughttoavaile much in theie difeafes, .

As
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A As touching the botches and carbuncles which ariie in the privie members ^ the brains and

bloud of a Bore or Sow are thought to be proper remediesfbr them.And fay there be fomc can-

kerous or corroding ulcers in thole paris^the liver ofa Bore or Swine burned in a fite made prin-

cipally of luniper wood, together with the Papyr reed and Arfenicke, dooth hcale the fijme : fo

doth the afhes oftheir dung. Or els take a Cow or Oxe gall and Egyptian Allum,wrought and

incorporat together with ^Myrrhe^totheconfiftence ofhoney. Beets airofodden3yca.,and iljeir *5on,,. jp^j

flclb boiled in wine and fo applied as a cataplafme. Incaietheybee running fores: the fuetand Muyiaj,iD\:ic-

marrow of a Calfe boiled in wine^or Goats tallow tempered with honey and the juice of the bti-^'^ °^ ^^^^'^'

create reputed to be foveiaigne.Now ifthe faid fores fprcad farther ftilljit is faid^thac their dung

incorporat with honey or vinegre^doth much good : as alio butter and nothing els (imply appU-

B ed to the grceved place. If the cods doe fwell, the fuet of a Calfe made into a hniment, with ial-

nitre put theretOjkeepcth downe the tumor.Of the fame operation and effect is the dung alfo of

a Calfe boyled in vinegre.

Such as cannot hold their urine, but that it pafTeth from them agalnf^ their wils, find great v
helpebyeatingof a Bores bladder rofled or broiled, Andverelytheafhesof aBores or Sowes

cleyes, is fingular good againft the involuntarie fhedding of urine, if a cup or drinke bee fpiced

therewith for the patient to take. Likewife, the bladder ofa Sow burnt and given to drinke, fer-

vech well in this infirmitie : fo dooth the bladder of a Kid, or the lungs in that manner uied. Fut-

ihetmorejit is faid,That the braines ofan Hare taken in wine, is fingular to helpe this infirmitiei

Semblably,the fiones ofan Hare broiled and eateujor the rennet in the Hares maw, incorporat

C with Goofe greafe in Barley groats. The kidneies befides ofan Afre,reduced into pouder and

drunke in pure wine of the grape. The Magicians have adevifeby themlelves,and they affirme.

That for to hold ones urinejit is pafSng good to drinke the afbes of a Bores pizzle in fweet wine

:

but they inflrud the patient withall,to make waterinadogskenellj and info doing, to fay thefe

wovds/t^i) thtSjheca'yfelrvouldrtotptfJe my bed as the dogdolh his coach.Thus much for the inconti-

nencie ofurine.Now if one bee pent and would gladly void urine, let him take the bladder of a

Swine,fothatit never touched the ground, andappliethe fame totheihare, for it will provoke

the water to paffe.

But to come unto the difeafes ofthe *feat : there is nothing fo good for them as Beares gall, *'^^-^^ >* to ray

incorporat togecherwith their greafe.Some put thereto litharge of fiiver and Frankincenfe. In Jonhoids,
'''

D whichcaies butter is very good, ifwithGoole greafe and oileof Rofesitbereducedintoalini- chaps, fiflures,

ment : the confidence orth;cknefIeof whichcompofition, muft bee fuch as the grecved place ^"^j^,^^'''"^

will admitjnamelyjthat it be gentle and fiiiooth/o as there bee no paine in the annointing. Alfo

Buls gall is a fovetaign medicine applied thereto upon foft lint -.for it will quickly skin the chaps

and clefts in thefundament. If that part be fv^elled^the fuet ofa Calfe is very good to annoint it

therewith : but if the tumors appeare about the fharejthen there would be Rue joined thcrco.As
for other infirmities incident to thofe parts, nothing better than Goats bloud, tempered with

parched Barly meale. In like manner^for the hard knobs in the feat called Condylomata, Goats

gall by it felfe is a fpeciall remedie : fo is the gall of a Wolfe tempered in wine and fo applied*

For the biles and impof^umcs tifing in any place thereabout,theie is not a better medicme to

E fcatter and difTolve them, than Beares bloud or Buls bloud,driedfirfl: and fo beaten to pouder*

Butthefoveraigneremedieof allothers, is theftone which a wild AfTe is faid tovoidwith his

urine,at what time as he is killed in chafe : which licine as it commeth firfl: forth of his body,fec-

meth very liquid and thin . but being fhed once upon the ground it groweth thicke and hard of

it felfe . This ftone tied to the twifl or inner part of the thigh, is faid to difpatch all collection of

humors that might ingender biles and botches 5 or at leaftwife fo to refolve them,that they fhall

never impoftumatandcometofuppuration. This flone is very rare and hard tobefound, for it

is not in every wild Afle :but fuiely famous it is and much fpokenof byreafonofthismedicina-

ble piopertie that it hath.Moreover,the urine of an Afle together with NigellajOtherwife called

Gith,is fingular good in thefe cafes. Likewife a liniment made with the afhes of an horfe houfe

F incorporat together with oile and water : fo is thebloud ofany horfe^but efpecially of a ftallion:

the bloud alfo and gall of a Cow or Oxe. Their fletli moreover, which wee call Boeufe,hath the

fame efFe6f:,if it be laid watme unto the place. The afhes alfo of their cleyes tempered with wa-

ter and honey. The urine of fliec Goats : the flefh of the male Goats boyled in waier.In like ma-

ner their dung fodden with honey.Beares gall or the gall of a Boje : laft of all,thc urine ofa Sow
applied
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applied unto the place with wooll. As touching the gallsjwhich by overmuch riding on horfe- G
backe bee incident to the twift and the inner parts of ihe thigh, as every man knowedi full well,

which doe burne and chaufe the skin in thofe parts ; the tomie ilime which a horle yecldeth, as

well from his mouth as hiscullions,isfbveraigne therefore,if the place bee annointed theiwiih.

Itfalleth out many times that there arilefwelling^-jnthevery fliare and groine^by occafion of

fome fores or ulcers in other parts of the bodie j for the leprefiing oi which ,there is a prcient re-,

mcdicjnamelyjto take three horfe haires^and to tie them in as many knots and fo convcigh ihcixi

into the faid ulcer which is the caufe of fuch tumors.

Chap, xvi*

^ Pi'0l>ei' remediesfer thegout : thefallingfickne(?e :for fuch /js he t'lkefj orflrmken rvith

a Plmet^ordcadpalfe :for the]<tindjfe:anafrati!ires cfbones.

H

ACerot made of Beares greafe^Buls tallow^and wax, ofeach an equall quantiiie,is fingular

good for the gout in the feet. And yet fome there bee whoadde unto them Hypoquiftis

and gall nuts. Others prcferre a male Goats tallow, together with the dung of a female

Goat, Saffron, and Muflard feed-, or the braunchcsof YvieftampedwithParietarie alfoof the

wall jor ds the fHowers ofthe wild Coucumber,reduced all into the forme ofa'cataplafme and fo

applied. In like manncr,others ufea pulteile made of beafts dung& the mother ofvincgrc tem-

pered together. Some magnifie& highly commend in this cafe che dung ofa Calfe, which hath

not as yet tailed of grafre,or Buls bloud alone without any other thing : likcwife a Wolfe loddcn J

quicke untill all the flefh bee gone& nothing but bones remaining;or els a live Wolfe loddcn in

die until! the faid oile be gcllied to the height or confidence ofa cerot.Semblab]y,therc is good

account made of the tallow ofa heeGoat,with as much Paiietarieofthewall,and a third partof

Senvic :as alfo of the afhesofGoats dung incorporat with Hogs greafe.Moreoverjit is faid,that:

thebcft thing that the patient can do for to have eafc ofthe Sciatica,is to endure the faid dung as

hot as poffibiy hce can,under his great tocs^untill it bee readie to burne them.For all other joint-

gouts as wellm feet as hands or els where, the gal! ofa Beare is a foveraigne medicine : as alfo a

Hares foot bound faft to the place affeded.And fome arc ofthis opinion,that the gout of the feet

will be afTuagedjin cafe a man cut off the foot ofa quicke H3rc,& carie it about him continually.

As touching kibes,bears greafc curcth them: fb it healeth alfo the chaps in the fcet:but more ef. K
fe(5tuall ic isjtn cafe there be allum put thereto: for which purpofe Goats fiiet is commended : the

pouder alfo of horfe teeth : the gall of a bore or fow :the lights likewiie of ;; iwine, together wiih

the fat laid to the placcNow if the feet be furbatted,galled,and bruifed in ihefole by a eading or

ftumblingagainihhat which offcndcth thcm,thefamc medicinesbe very good:but fay they are

benummcd and frozen with cold,thc allies ofHares haire bringeth them into order againc.The

lungs alfo ofan Hare flit and skiced &: io laid too,is good for any bruife or contuilon in tlie feet
j

or the afhcs ofthe faid lungs applied therto.Co«trariwifejf they be fcorchcd and burnt with the

heat ofthe fijn,they find a moft foveraigne cure by the greafe ofan afTe : likewife by boeufe tallow

and oile of rofcs mixed togcther.The corns3agnels,chaps,& callofuics ofthe feet^thc frefh dung

ofa bore or fow doth hesle^ifit be applied therto in form of acat3pbrme,& not removed before L
the third day.Ofthe likecfficacie are the afhes ofa fwines ankle boncs,the lungs of a bore or low,

or ofa flag.Ifone have galled his feet by the fretting and ftubborncflc ofhard fnocs, the urine of

an afle togetlier with the mire that is made of the lame urine upon the ground,doth heale ifit be

applied to the place.Thc corns or agnels find much cafe by boe.ifefuet& the pouder ofFrankin-

y ccnfe reduced into a linimcnt.But kibed heeles arc hefl healed with the afhcs ofleather burnr, cf-

pccially if it were an old fhoe.Again,if thcfect have bin wronged by flreight fhoes,take theafhcs

•ofa goats skin tempered with oile. As for the paincfull (welled veines.named in Latine Varices,

there is afoveraign cataplafm to sfTuage their grcefc,madc with the aflies ofCalves dungboilcd

with Lillic roots,and a little hony put therto.l he fame is fingular for all impoftumat inflammati-

ons that tend to fuppuration.This medicine is good alio for the gout in the feet, and for all difea- M
fesofthe joints,^ Hameiy,if the faid dung came from an ox caile.The joints ifthey have gotten

a fpreine by any rulTijfind remcdie by the dune of bore or fow,if it be laid too hot within a iinnen

cloth. The dung likewife ofa calfe which yet f licketh & never iiid cat grafle,hath the fame effect

:

even as goats dung boiled with hony in vinegrc.The raggednelTc of nailcs have a proper remedy
"

,

of
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A ofcalves dungjofgoa^trcddlcslikcwife.ifthere be red Arfenickcor OrpinentmiKcd therewith.

As touching wcrts, there is not a better thing to take theai away than the afhes of Calves

dung tempered with vinegrCjOr the dure that is made by the urine ofan AlTe.

For tho(e that be fubjed to the failiilg£5dlj>it is lingular good to eat the genetoirs ofa Beare, ^
ortodrinketheltonesofaBore either out of Mares milke or plaine water : alfo the urine of a

Bore mingled with Oxymell. But more effeduall in operation is that urine which hath been fuf-

fered to drie as it lieth in the own bladder.The ftones likewile ofa Sow which arc taken from her

when fhe is fplaicdjifthey be kept untill they are driedjand {o brought into poi)dcr,are excellerit

in this cafe taken in the milk ofa Sow, with thischarge,that the patient ablUin from wine for ccr-

taincdaiestogetherjboth before and after the receiving ofthismedicine.For this infinniriealfo

B they vSs. to give the lungs of an Hare poudred or kept in fa!t_,with a third part ofFrankincenfe in

white wine forthirtiedaies together. Alfotherennetorcruds found inthemaw. Thebrainesof

an Aflefirft dried in the finoake^withincertaine leaves, drunke to the weight of halfe an ounce ^/^/o/^j.Some

every day in honied water 5 or the afhes ofthe faid beafts houfe^ taken to ihequantirieof two read;W|;"i,^.hi

Ipoonefuls daily for a month fpace, are appropriat medicines for this maladic. in likemannerj QoHves!"

their ftones preierved drie and reduced intopouder^lerve to fpice their drinktjVihether it bee the

milk ofAfles(which is the beft) or {here water.The pellicle wherein the yong lole was lapped in

the dams wombejelpecially if it were a male that was foled^is of great force to withifand this di.

feaftj if the patient doe but fmell thereto when the fit is comming. Some give counfell to eat the

heart ofa blacke he Aflcjtogeiher with bread : but in any wile it mult be done abroad in the open
C aire,and when the Moon is but one or two daies old at the moft.Others prefcribc to eat the fiefh:

and there be againe who advile to drinke their bloud dilaied with water for foriic daics together*

Some take Horfe ftale^mingling it with finiths water frei"h out of the forge^ for the faid purpofe:

and with the faid drinke cure thofe that be lunaticke and mad at certainc feafons. Mares mi Ike is

ordinarily given with goodfuccefic to thole that be troubled with tlie fallingevill : k^ are the rug-

ged *werts growing upon horfe legs to bee drunke inOxymell.And to thisetfc6t the Magicians *i;V^.f«w.fon-;e

would have a dil"h ofmeat made with Goats fleili rofted againft a funer<.ll fire, where fome dead
'^'^Vl^l^^d Ts

corpsis burnt.'who ordainebefidestheirtallowandBulsgall, oleachancquallwcightjto bee

foddenjand then to be put up againe in the bladder or burfe ofthe faid gall^that it touch not the

ground in any cafe , and becin g thus prepared j the patient forlboth mufl: drinke it in water ilan-

D dmg upon the dor6{l;l,and under the very liniellthereof.NoWjifyou would knew whetlier a man
,

be fubjecl to this fickneife or no^doe but burne before him cither aCoats or Stags horn^the very

fmoke orfume theieot willbring the fit upon him,ifhe be tainted therewith.

Concerning thofe tlut befu 'dainely taken with a dead paifie of the one fide of their bodie : it

is faid chat the urine of an Afle-fole incorpo; arwith Spikenard into the forme ofa linimentiis ve-

ry good for them^if the inundion therewith be ufed.

For the jaundife,Harts home burnt and reduced into a(l»es5is a very proper medicine '. ^o is

thebloud ofan Aflefole drunk in wine.Likewife the^dungofan i\fIesfolc which came firftfrom *Callcdbefor«

it after it was foledjgiven to the quantitie ofa Beane in a draught ofwinCjCureth the jandife with- ^''•'*''*

in three daies. The lame operation and effed there is in the firft ordure that a Colt maketh aftct

E it is come into the world.

It any bonebe broken or bruifedjtherc is not a more prefent remedy than the afhes ofa cheeke

cither of a wild Bore ortame fwine. In like manner, their lardfodden and tied round about the

broken bone^doth confolidat and (buder it againe wonderousfoone.And verely ifthere bee any

ribs in the fide broken, the foveraigne and onely remedie commcndedjis Goats dung tempered

with old wine/or it openethjdraweth^and healeth thefradure throughly.

As touching feaverSjthe feeding upon the venifbn of red Deere driveth them all away, as I

have before fhewed : but more particularly ,if it bee any of theic Typicke and Pcriodicall agues,

which be intermittent and teturne by fitS5there is not a better thing,if wee may belceve Magici-

ans.than to take the right eie ofa Wolfe,falt itjand fo tie it about the neckc or hang it faft to aoy
I* part ofthe patient.Of thefc fevets,there is one called a Quotidian,which the Greeks name Ara-

phemerinos j& from it(by their faying)a man fhall be throughly rid,in cafe he let an Afle bloud

in theeare veine,and diinke three drops thereof )u(l in three hemincs ofwater. But againft the

Quarrancaguejthe Magicians give order to weare about the necke or hanging to the arme cats

dungjtogcthcrwith the claw or toe of a *fcriche Owle,but fo as they may not fall offnor bee re- *£»*»«»,

moved
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moved before fcvcn ficsbc paft. Now tell me (I pray you) what was he that could find out this fe- -G
cret firfl: ? Gladly would I learne what reafon there is in this mixture_, and why an Owles claw or

toe was chofen above all other for this purpQfe?Certes,there be fomc ofthem yet moremodcft
than their fellowes: and they have given out, That the liver of a Cat killed in the wane of the

Moone^laid up in ponder with fait, is to bee given in a draught ofwine a little before the acccfle

or fit of a Quarcanc.And thcfe Magicians haveyet another pretie receit againft fuch agues :Foc

they take the allies ofa Cow or Oxe muckCjand (princkle it well with the urine of a young boy

;

wherewith they annnoint the toes ofthe patient : but to his hands or amies they bind the heart

ofan Harcjwhich done,they ordain alfo to give him before the fit,the Hares rennet in a draught

of drinkc. To conclude, they fay, that a frcfh grecnc cheefc made of Goats milke, out of which

the whey hath been well prcned;»is (ingulac to be given in honey. u

ChaI>. XVII.

^ Praper remedies aga'mfl the trouble efthe brntne hy reafan ofmeUnchcUe^^galn^

thtlethargie^dropfie^jhingles^andS.Arithoniesfire^J^ofor

the paine of thefimrves

.

'He dung ofa Calfe Ibdden in v»inejis an excellent remcdie for thofe who arc given to mc»

Jancholic. For toraifc and awaken them that are in a lethargic, there is not a better thing

than the rough werts growing upon an Afles lcg,if the fame be tempered with vinegre in-

to a liniment, and the noflhrils annointed therewith : alfo the perfume of the home or haircs of

a Goat;yeci,and a Bores liver : which is the caufe that it is given ordinarily to thofe that have the

drowfie difedfe,and be alwaies flcepie.

Forthephthyficke, theliverof a Wolfe fodden in wine is very good rlikcwife the lard of a

leanc running Sow feeding only upon graffe : as alfo AflTe flelli fodden and eaten with the broth

:

And verely in Achaia this is the principall courle they take for the cure of that dilcafc. M oreo'

vcr,iiisfaid,ihat to receive through a pipe or reed the fmoakeofthe drie dung made by Cow or

Oxe lying foorth and feeding onely upon greene grafTcjis very holefbmefor thofe that have the

phthyficke or confumption ofthe lungs.Alfo there bee who calcine the tips of Boeufcs homes,

andtakingtheraeafureof twofpoonefulsof theafhes,incorporatthe fame with honey, make it

up into pils,andfofwallow them downe for the faidmaladie. Many there arc who atFirme, That K
the phthyficke and cough be cured by eating a kind of pottage made with Frumeniie corne and

Goats fewet : and they hold opinion, That the faid fuet taken frefh and fwcet and fo difTolved in

mead 5 with this proportion, that to every cyath of the mead tiiere bee put an ounce offuet,and

ihatorderbetakentominglethemthroughlywelljWithabraunchorfprigofRueamong, is a

fbveraigne medicine for thofe infirmities.There is one writer of good credit and amhority,who
upon his certaine knowledge doth avouch,That there was one fofarre gone in a phihyfick, that

he was given over by the Phy{icians,and yet he recovered by drinking the fuet of a Shamois or

wild Goat together with milke, of each one cyath at a time. Others fay, thatmuch good hath

ben found by drinking in fwcct cuit,the afhes of Swiiies dung : as alfo by the lungs of a red Deer,

efpecially the Spitter of that kindjdried in the fmoke,reduced into pouder and fodtunkem wine, t.

In cafe of the dropfie,the urine ofa Bore found in his bladder given to the patientin drinke

by little and littlc,helpeih very much : but of greater efficacie it is, if the fame bee permitted to

drie within the bladder. Furthermore, the allies of Hartsdung, and namely of that deere which

is called the Spitter : as alfo of Neats dungjfuch Imeane as goe abroad and feed with the heard,

*i.Shcrne. (and that they call by a peculiar name *Bolbito«)is a foverajgne remedie for the dropfie.Marie,

ifthe patient be a woman,there mufl be choife made ofCow dung ^but ifa man,the dung ofthe

other fex is to be taken : and this I may tell you is fuch a fecret mylkrie,that the Magicians would

not have to be revealed& madeknown.Many other medicines there be for thedropfie,to wit,the

dung ofa Bull-calfe ufed in a liniment : the allies of a Calves dung drunk in wine,wiih an equall

quantitic of the wild Parfenep feed: Goats blond together with the marrow, eaten with meat ; M
It is thought that this bloud will worke thebctter,if it bee taken from the male Goats j provided

alwaies,that they feed upon the Lentiske tree,and then no doubt it will doe the deed furely.

As touching S.Aitthonies Breathe fhingles^&c.the meancs to quench the fame, is to annoint

the place with Bcares greafcjand efpecially the fat that is found about the kidiieies : ajfo with the

greens
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A grcenc dungofa calfe^coWjOi: ox. S®me ufe hard chesfe madeof goats milkc and porrct toge-

ther: alfb the fine (crapings of a flags skin fetched off with apiiaiilTi (tone& brought i nto pow-

; der,andlbapplied with vincgre.For the rednefl'eofiheskirivvithniuch itching, the fomeof aii

horic mouth, or the afhcs of his houiC, is a fingular medicine, ifthevebcany wheales or finall

pocks proceeding of flcame,doe annoy the skin, no better thing than a Umment made of aflfe^

dung a(hcs incorporat in butyr : Say thefe wheals or pimple's appearc blaclcitli and fwert by rca-

fon of mebnchoilyjdriecheele madcofgoats milkc brought into an ointmcntwich honey and

vinc^tejis good to^rub the bodievBithall in a baine or hothoufejWithout'anyiUe ofoile at all. For

-blifters and ang! •-' n:eaz!es, the aihcs of fwines dung arc thotrght to be vcfic meet : as alio the a-

fhcs ofharts hdii.e,fo that the; place be rubbed with them.aindwaier togkhtfi'Jfthere be any dif-

B location orboneoutofjoyntjthe green dung ofaboieorfow isgoodiobeapplied :fois thato£

a calfc : the fonie frothingfrom a bore,laid to the place with vin^g^e: and goars dung with hony.

There is not a better thing to bting downe any lwelling,thar1« eataplainie oi raw bcefc ; and as

for- any hard winors, (wines dung made hotc and dried in an earthen poirhGard,or upon a tile,is

ex<!eilent to difcuCfe andrefblvc them t thegrcacc ofa wo^lfe is exceeding gobod to breake any

jimpolUimanon that is grown to ripcnclTe:!© is neats durigmade hot under the embresior goats

Jtreddlcs fodden in wine or vinegre.As touching fcllons andfuch ]ikeap6lluaiations,boei)k'tal-

low with fait is much commended for to refolve them ; and if the place be ii^och paine<l, it were

eood to dip the faid tallow in oik, and to melt the -laa^e without any fait : and in 1 ike miini>etis

goats fewet to be uied. For a burne or fcaldjChere is a properfalve made of boars gteacc Siidlillifc

C toots : for which purpofe, the dung of bore or fow that hath been long k'gpti is ve?ty pood :To is

the ilTies of their bri(lles(ruch as pargettars whiting*brufhes be made of')wt'ought & incorporat

with greace : alfo the afhes ofa beafts ankle or pafterne bone tempercdvsith v^ax and themaro\^

<:itherot adcercorbullilikeasthedungof anhare. And vercly, goats rreddlesarefo accom-

^modat to this cure,that(by report)thcy will heale a biirri without any skat at iall. The moft excel*-

-lent glew is made ofthe ears and pizzles of buls : and there is not a better thing in the world than

jt/or to hcale any place burnt or fcalded : but nothing is fo much fophifticatjwhat with otheroM
skins and hides, and what with old fhoesand fuch like lether,boiledagaihe and made into glew.

The moft fait and ftrongcft glew which a m^B may triift unto, is made at Rhodes 3 and that is it

which painters and phylicians moft uic : the whiter that the fame isjt hebetter isit efteemed i that

D which lookethblackcj and is hard wirhall and brittle like wood^is rejected.' '

It is thought, thst for the painc of the finews, goats dungboiledin wiiiewithhonCy isfove*

raigne, yea though a nerve began to pUcrifie : convulfions, cramps, and fprcins of nerves upon
fome violent ftrokCjarc cured with bores dung gathered in thcfpnng&ld dried. After the (amd

manner,ruch as be overftrcinedand plucked with the draught ofanychatriot, or wounded with

the wheels going over them j and generally, howfoevcr the bletid be foled black utidcr the skin

by contulion or briii(e,ifthe places be anointed with the faid dung,though it were green& freflij

much ea{e and helpe cniuech thereupon rhowbeit, fome th'inke. that it were better to leeth the

dungfirftin vinegre: and others reduce the fame being dric intopoVvdetj, i^- prom ife them that

be either burften^ wounded atrd bruifcd inwardly, or have been overthtowne arid talnc from on
£ -highjifthey drinke it in vinegre,th3t they (hall have hclpe thereby. But the better and rliofe that

love not to make the greateft boaft oftheir medicinesjufe the afhes therot with water.And verely

it is faidjthac the E<Tiperor Ne^^o was wont in this kind ofdrinke to take great pleafure, aWd^mth it

to refrelh hin^.felfcjwhen his purpofe was by that means to win a name and approoVe himfelfe i
doubtie wighcjin running with coaches in the great cirque or iTiew- place. To conclude, next to

the dungol the bore, is commended that of a (ow or any otherhog, and thought to be iiia fc-

cond place ofoperation, - '• - -
i

Chap. X villi ^:icdJ3nbih3mi3mc[

f^ Medicwes tojlanch blood: to heak ulcers^ cancerousforis^ andthe mUfcah : alfo whAtrnt-^'^

.
dtcinti thej he thai draw thorns^pricks^or whatfneverjlicketh mthtn thepjb,

. Fmalhj^roperreceitstocicitn'^andskmarveundoffore, H il'

THe rennet ofany decre or a hare, ufed in vincgrc,ftancheth bloud . The: allies alibbfthd

haire of an hare : likewife of alTes dung : yea and the vcrie allies of thcit hairc made into a

Unimeni with any convenient liquor^hath ihefame effect : but if you would havcic to work

G 2 more
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more c^'Z^waWy, chufc thcfe cxcremcnrs ofthe male allcj mix the fame v\iih vincgrc, and apply G
it with wooll jfor it will ftay any flux ofblond whaifoever : iikewilc ifit be of the hair which is cur-

ried from the hor(e head or buitockc when he is drefled : or els the aflies of calves dung tempc- -

red with vinegre, and fo applied unto the place. In like manner the afhes of the goats home qr

dongjwithvinegre.Andyetthebloiidthatiiructhoutof a buck-goats liver whenit isflicedand

cut in fundcr^is more effeduall : but the afhes ofthem bothj as well the male as female, the liver

andtheblouddrunkcinwine, orapplied unto the nofthrilswith vinegre, isofvertue toflaunch

bloud.Moreovcrjthe afhes oncly ofa leather wine-bottle made ofa male gogts skipjmixed with

an equall quantitie of rofin^doth not onely ftop an ifliie of bloud^but alfo |(o! iglutinat and heale

a wound. Furthermorc,thc rennetofyoung kids, with vinegrejtheafhes ali^t'their haunches

burntj is thought to have like operation in ilaunching of bioud. Ifthere be any ulcers upon the H
fhins or any part of leg and thighjbcars greacc & red oker incorporat togither into a falvej.dQth

hcalc the fame : but in cafethe faid fores be corrofive and eat fartherjthe gall ofa bore with rofin

and ^erufe,cureih the fame :fo doth the afhes ofa bores or fowes cheekerhkcwife fwines dung
dried and applied to the grieved place: as alfo goats treddles warmed well over the fiie with viue-

grejand laid too accordingly. Butfortomundifieand incarnat all other lores, they uie butter 5

the afhes ofa flags home, or the marow ofred deere j buls gall likewife,wich the oile ofthe plant

Cypi^os
J
or els the dung ofa goatjmale or female it skills not whether. Ifthere be a wound made

by Iword or edged weapon^there is good means to heale it witli the frefh dur>g of fwinc, or clfc

the powder thereof beinglong kept and dried,ifthe place be drcffed therewith. In cale there be

an ulcer that eateth dcepe to the vcrie bone,or an hollow fiftula j it is good to injcd into it with a '

|
fyringe,a bulls gall,wiih the juice ofleeks orbrefl-milke : or elfe to drelle the fame with the pon-

der ot his bloud driedjincorporat with the hearbe called Vmbilicus Veneris. Is the fame cance-

rous ? the rennet ofa leveret with the hearbe Capers^taken ofeach a like quantitie, and fprinklcd

with wine^doth cure it. If it grow to mortification and prooveagangrenejit is good to annoint

the place with bears gall,with a feather.As for corroding ulcers which fpreadflillfartherjno tet-

ter thing to reprefle them, than to ftrew upon them the afhes ofan afic- houfe. The bloud of an

horfe is corrofive, by vertue whereof it doth eat away and confume the cxcrefcenfe of prowd

flcfli ; fo do the cinders of old horfe dung burnt. As for thofekind of fretting cankers which the

Greeks call Ph^gedjen^e, the allies of a boeufe hide mingled with honey, doth cure and heale

perfitly.The application ofraw vealc unto a grecnc woiind,keepeth it from fwclling: and a cata- K
plafuie of hearts dung and honey togiiherjdoih the like. But fay the ulcers be malignc and filthie

morimals, fuch as the Greeks call Cacoethe, the allies ofa leg ofvealc incorporat with womans
milke,doe heale up cleane. Frelh wounds occafioned by fword or edged weapon, bulls glewdil-

fblved or melted, 3i)d fo appliedjdoth cure verie well, fo it be not remooved untill the third day.

If a fore need to be clean{cd,dric cheefe made of goats milke,tempcred with vinegre and bony,

is a fingular mundifkative.An ulcer given ro go farrhcrjand to eat as it goeth, is reprcffed by ap-

plying tallow thereto and wax incorporattog!ther:puttoitpitchandfulphur,it wiUhealc and

skin thefame throughly. In like manner, for the untoward morimals beforefaid, which they call

Cacoethe, it is very good to lay a pultus made with the afhes of d kids leg and brcfl-milke. As
for carbuncles, take the brains ofa tame fow,rofl the fame and apply it unto the fores, it is a fo- JL

veraigneremcdie. Touching the fcabs that menbefubje<5l:unto, there is not the hke medicine

for killing the fame,to themarow of an afTe : and a liniment made with the urine ofthe faid beafl

togither with the earth upon which he hath flaled.Butyrlikewifc is vcrie good in that cafe, as al-

fo for the farcinSj fullanders, and mallanders in horfes, if it bee applied thereto with rofin made
hot : fo is ftrong bulls glew diffolved in vinegre,with quick-lime put thereto : alio goats gall tem-

pered with the allies of alumc calcined. For the red bliffers and meaziis likewife, there is not a

better medicine than the dung ofa cow orox ; and thcrupon they tooke the name of Bose.Thc

mange in dogs, is healed with beafls bloud, fo they bee bathed therewith whiles it is frefh and

warme ; and after the fame is dried upon the bodie, to follow it a fecond time the fame day ; and

the morrow after to walli them throughly with lie made offlrong afhes.

.

M
IfihornSjfpills, bones, and fuch like things have gotten into the flcfhand there ftickc,cats

tJung is Verie good to draw the fame forth: likewife the treddles of a goat with wine. Any rendlcs

alfo, but efpccially that whichisfoundinan bares maw,fcrve in that cafe, reduced into a falvc

with;tl?e powdcijof frankincenfean.^ oile j or die with the like quantitie of birdlime, or the ce-
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rcous matter in the bee-hive called Propolis,

Furthermore, the greace ofan aflc is fingular to reduce any fwert fploches and blacke skairs to

.

afrcfli and native colour 3 which, ifthey overgrow the skin about thcnijare broiighr downe and

made more even and fubtile, by an inundion ofcalves gall: but the Phyficians prepare thefaid

gall with an addition ofmyrrhe,honey,and faffton,and then putit up in a brafcn boxfor iheis

ulc : yet fometherc be^who mingle vsitb the reft vefd^gris Qt the aift of braffe,

*'
) .JChap. Xii,

P^ ReceHsApproprki td thtiiitaUdies ofmomei?^md the difeafes offucking bxks T

alfffremediesfor them that are mjihle toperfottrmetU

a&ofieneraiwn^

TO begin with the naturall courfe Ofs^onlens purgation : the gall ofa bull or ox^applicd un-* ^
to their fecret parts in unwashed greafic wooll, is very effc6tuall to bring the famedownCc

The skilfull midwife ofThebesjO^zar/'Wjufed to put thereto * hyfifopc and fal-nitre . For *Hjfo^Mm,

this purpofe, harts home burnt to afties is verie good to bee taken in drinke. But ifthe marrice ("omc read 0^

be out oforder and unfe tiedjit is not amifle to apply the fame aflies unto the naturall parts : yea ^f^Apotbeca-
and bulls gall togithct with * Opium to the weight oftwo oboli , or els perfume their fecret parts lUs all ufffo-

wiith afuffumigation ofdeers hairc.Morepverjit is faidjthat the hinds when they perceive them- f"* ^'^'P''^'* •

^
ielves to be in calfe, fwallow downe a little ftone; which is fingular good for women with child to bu"thc i^^fafic

C carric about them, thaifhey may goe out their full time : and therefore much fceking there is af- filth and iwca*

ter this ftofl€iwhich iscommonly found among their excrements at fuch a time j or eile in their
Jhc^^odi cro-

wombcj if haply they be killed with calfe/or then isit to be had there alfo. Moreoverj there are wing in Oiccps

found certaioe little bones in the heart and matriccof anhindjandthofe beepalling good for ^^"'^.^•^

great bellied women, andfuch as be in travaile ofchildbirth. As for that ftonie fiibftance refem- re/i^}^
bling a pumifh, which in like manner is foundifl thewombcof kinCjIhave fpoken alreadie in i.perflcy.

my difcourfe ofKine, and their nature. Ifthe matrice of a woman bee growne hard, and have a

fcirrhe in i t, the fat ofa wolfc will mollifie it : if it be grieved with paine.> the liver of a wolfe aflua^

geth the fame.When women bee neare their time, and readie to crie out, it is good for them to

cat wolves flefn; or ifwhen they fall fir ft to travailcjthcre bee but one by them who hath eaten

^ therof : and this is fuch an etfe(5tuall thing,that if they were forefpoken, or indire<f;tly dealt wiihali

by lorcerie and witchcraftjthis is thought to eafe them of paine, and procure them fpecdic deli-

verance. But in cafe fuch a one as hath eaten wolves fiefh, chauncctocome into the chamber

when a woman is in the mids of her travaile,fhec fhall furely have a hard bargaine^and <Mc of it;

Moreover.great ufe there is ofthe hare in all womens infirmities jtor thclungs ofan hare driedj,

made into powder,and taken in dtinke3iscomfortable to the matrice,and helpeth it in many ac-

cidents thereof: the liver drunke with Samian earth in water, flaicth the exceffive flux of their

fleurs: the rennet of their maw feccheth away the after-birth when it ftaieth behind j but then in

any wife thewoman mult notfeath or fweat in baine the day before : the lame rennet applied as a

cataplafme upon a quilt ofwooll, with faffron & the juice of porret,forceth the dead infant with-

t in the motherswomb to come forth.Many are ofooinion.that ifa woman eat with her meat the

matrice of an harc,(lie fhall thereupon conceive a man-child iffhe companie with her husband*

And fome fay, that the genetoirs ofthe male harc,yea & the rendles, are good for that purpofci ^

And it is thought,that if a woman who hath given over bearing children^do eat the young leve-

ret taken forth ofthe dams belly when fhe is newly bagd, fhe will find the way ngaine to conceive

and breed frefhly as before.But the magicians do prelcribe the husband alfo to drinke the bloud

ofan harCjfor fo (fay they) hee fliall fooner get his wife with child. And they affirmc moreover^

that ifa maiden be defirous that her brefts or paps fhould not grow any morcjbuc iland alwaics

at one ftay knit up round and (inall, fhe is to drinkenjne treddlcsor grains of hares dung:and for

the fame intent/hey advife a virgin to rub her bofome with the hares rennet and honey togithers
** alfo to annoint the place with hares bloud where the haire is plucked off, ifthey be defirous than

it lliouldnot growagaine. As touching the vcntofities and inflation of the matrice, it is good to

ufe thereto a liniment made of bores or fwincs dung, incorporat with oile : but in this dileafe, it

• were better for ro reprefle the faid windinelTe and flatuofitiejto fpiceacup with thepowder of the

fame dung dried and give it to the woman to drinkjfor whethejc fhe be vexed with wrings whiles

G g ij fhs
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{he is with childjor pained with after-throws in cbildbedjfliee fhall find much eafe by that potl- G'"-

on. Furthermore it is faid, that fows milke given with honyed wine to a woman that is in labour,

hcipcth her tolpeedy dcIiverancc.Let awoman newly brought to bed drink the fame milk alone y

flie will proovc a good milch riource, and have her breftsftitit with milke ; but let heir bieallsbc

annointed all over with the bloud ofa fowj they w:ll grow the lefle by cha nutans. lithci-paps doc

ake and put the woman to paine, a draught of afles milke afTuagcch that grieferpiU-tficreto a

quantitie ot honey, it will bring down the defired purgation ofa woman.The gtcace ot the fame

beaftj which hath been tried and long kept, healeth the exulccration of the matricc : and bccing

applied to the naturall parts with a lock of wooll in forme ofa pelTade or otberwife, it moliifictii

the hardnefle ofthat place.The famefrefhjOi long kept(it makes no matter whech.er)is depilato-

rie 5 for looks what part is annointed with it Si water togither , the haire will come no more there. H
The milt of an afle kept untilHi be driejand tempered with water into a liniment for the breafts,

caufcth them to grow, and bringcth ftorcofmilke into them : and ifthe marnce be unletled and

turned afidc anyway outof otder,itreduceth it into the place againe,if awoman Cii over a fuf-

fumigation ofan afles houfe,and receive the fume up into her bodic,(^e thall have quickc /peed

of childbirth , forlbftrongitis,that it will caufe abortion and put her to a Hip before the time;

and therefore it is not to be ufed unlefleawoman have gone her full time, or that the child bee

dead in her wombe jfor furely it is able to kill thcchild within her bodie^without great heed and

carefull regard. Alio it isfaidjthat the dung of this bcaft,if it be applied trefh and greeir,is ofwon-

derfull operation to flop the extraordinanc flux of bloud in women : fo is the alhes of the fame

dungjWhich being laid unto their naturall partSjis a fovcraignc remedie for the accidents iherto I

belonging. Moieover,tjke the fome or froth ofan horfe mouth, and let the place be annointed
'.Some read, therewith tor * twentie daics togither, eitlicr before the haire doe comCjOr when it beginncth to

fpurtj it will kcepc them for ever being undergro m^ : ofthe fame operation is the decodion ofa

harts borne ^ bur it will do the feat the better.in cafe the faid borne be new and grecne. Ifthe ma-

trice be fyringed and wafhed with mares milke, it will find much comfort and eale thereby. If a

woman perceive the infant to bee dead in her bodie, let her take the powder of the rugged werts

upon a hoifc leg, called Lichenes,in frcfh water,it will exclude the faid dead fruit ofthe wombe

:

the perfume alfb ofthe houfe will doc as much,or the dung dried. Ifthe matrice be falne or flipt

out ofehc bodiCjan inje<5f:ion of butter by the mcfrenchytc,ftaieth the fame and keepeth it up. If

there be any hardnefle growne in that part,whcreby it is flopped, a beafls gall mingled with oyle K
ofrofes and terpentinCjand fo applied outwardly in a lock ofwooll,openeth the faid obflrudion,

Itisfaida!fo,thatafutfumigation madeof oxdung, ftaieththe matricc up when it is readie to

fall,yea and helpeth a woman in labour to fpeedie childbirth :but ifPne ufc to drinke cows milke,

fhc l"halbc the better diipofcd and prepared to conceive with child, fvloreoverjthis is a thing foe

certein knowne,th'Jt there is nothing bringcth a woman fooner to barrenneflcjthan hard travailc

in child bearing. But to prevent this inconvenience, Oljn}j>ia5 the expert midwife of Thebes, at-

firmetb, that there is nothing better than to annoint the naturall parts of a woman with ox gall,

incorporat in the fat of ferpents,vcrdegrece,and hony mixed thetcwith,before that fhe medlerh

with a man in the adt of generation . Likcwife, ifa woman which is given to have thofc natural!

parts over-moift and flippcrie,by reafon of humours purging immoderatly that way5doe apply L
unto the neck ofthe matrice a calves gall, a little before fhe mind to admit the carnall companic

of a man,fhe will be'the more apt to conceive :and in verie truth,the inunction therewith doth

mollifie the hardnefle of the belly
J
reprefleth outrageous fluxions, ifthenavillbce annointed

therwith : and in one word,is good evei ic way for the matricc.Howbc it in the ufc ofthis gall,thcy

ordaine a proportion,to wit.thatto everie denierweightot the fame, there be put a third part of

*.^/)j/,rorti3 *pcifley feed, with asmuch of theoileof almondsasis thought fufficicnt to incorporat then?

read op^/./.thc into a liniment,-and this they ^^m up with wooll in manner of a peflaric.Thc gall ofan ox calfc
picc o poppy.

fgj^^pgj.g^ ^^jjl^ l^^lfc as much honey, is a medicine ordinarily kept in readincfle for the difeafes of

the matrice.Some make great account of veale, and doc promiiCjthat ifwomen about the time

that they conceive doe cat it with the root of Ariftolochiaj^Birthwortjthcy (ball bring foorth M
boies.As for the marow ofa caUe,foddcn in wine and water togither with the fuet,& {o conveied

upinapefrariCjhcalcththcexulcerationofthcmatricc.SodothfoxgreacCj&thcdungofcats;

but this ought to bee applied with rofin andoilcrofar. Itis thought, that thereisnotfogooda

thing for the matricc, as to fit over a fuffumigation made of goats home. The bloud of the wild

• r :i
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A goat or fhamojs tempered with the * fea-ball, (ervech to take awjy haires : bu!: the gal! ofotlicr * vu<t marha:

goats that bee tame, moIlifieththecallofitieiiuhcmatrice,if apelTiriebe ftretsed withalljancJ ^^''^^'k^<^''V,--^

cauleth a woman to bee meet for conception ^ if iliee u(e it prefcntly upon the pDrgation of her
^.^^vJ^',

'^'^

monethly terms, Alfb the fame hath a depilatorie vertuCj if a linimcnr be made rherewith, and

uTcd to the phce where the hairc is plucked forth alreadie, and kept thereto three daiestogither,

FunhermorCjOurmidwivcsdoewarrantjthatifa womati drinkegoats iirir.e,it wd! flop all fluxed

of bloud be they never fb immoderat,fo that (he apply alio outwardly tiic dung ol the laid bcaft;

The pellicle or gleane wherein a kid was enfolded within the dams wombc, kept linrill ic hcc diie

and drunke in winc,piiticth foorth the after- birth in women. And they aie of this opinionjibat 4

fuffumigation of kids haire5isverie good for to caufethe matrice toreturne when it was falne

B downe : alfojthat to drinke their rennetjor to apply outwi^rdly henbane feed,is Angular for today

any i(Tiieofbloud.O/^.^»fjfaith,thatiftheloinsorfmaIl ofa womansbackc, beannointed with

the bloud of a tike taken from a blacke bull or cow that is ofa wild jkind, it will put her oiuof all

fanfies ofvenereous (ports.He affirmeth moreover, that if fnec drinke the urine of a au!e gear,

- with fome fpikcnard among to take away the lothfomc taft thcrofj (he will forget ail ]o\'^e tiiat ilie

bare to any man before, noon n/.-jajo.; ,.;

' To come now unto little infants •. there is not a more proper thing for them than butyrjcither

alone by it (elfe^or with hony : and tofpeakemore particularly, it helpeth them when they breed

teethjor have their gumbsIorCjor mouth exulcerat. Ifthere be hung about the riecke of a little

infantjthe tooih ofa wolfe^it kecpeth them from ftarting or skriching \n their ileep^for fearCjand

C allaieth the paine which they feele in toothing :Thefame doth alio a wolves skin. And verely the

great mafter teeth and grinders ofa wolfe^being hanged about an horfc neck^caufe hifn that he

ihall never tire and be weariCjbe he putto never lo much running in any race whadoever. Let a

rource annoint her bteaft with the rennet ofan hare,the babe that line give ih fucke unto fball by

that means be knit in the belly and not be troubled with the bske.Thc liver ofan aOc widi a litde

ot the hearb Panax mingled withall^dropped into the moudi of an infant, prcfcrvcth it from the

falling ficknefle and other dangerous ddeafesi but this(theyfay) mult be done tor ioriie dayes

togither.If a child be lapped in a mantle or bearing-cloth made of an aile skin, i.; iluJl not be af^

frighted atany thing.The colts teeth that liritfall from an horfe-folc^ifthey be hung about yong

chiidrensneckSjCafc them much ofthe paine ihat they have in breeding teeth; but more ctfcc^

D tuilliiiey bcjin cafe they never touched the ground. The milt ofa baulc eaten with honey^and

the fame reduced to a liniment and applied accordingly, is good for the paine oftlicfplcne : put

honey thereto, it healeth the running skalls that trouble children. The milt ofa calie ioddcn ia

wine,ftamped and brought into a Iiniment,healcth the cankers or little fores in the jnouth that

young infants be fubject unto. I he magicians have a devifc, to rake the brains of a female goat,

and let it pade through a golden ring,and to drop the fame into the mouth ofiniants new born,

before the teat be given unto them : whsch (they iay)is fingular good againfl the falling (Icknefle,

and other infirmities thar to fuch babes are incident.Goats dung wrapped wit'nin a peccc ofcloth

I and fo hanged about a young child,ffilleth jr,being never fofroward or unquiet, and a girleefpe-

cially.Thegiimbs ofyong babes vsailicd with goatirmilke,or annointcd with haresbrams.cauie

E them to have great cafe in toothing.C^//? is ofopinion,that whofocver i\{c to eat hares flelh,fhaU

fleepe well.A nd the common fort ofpeople are perfuaded,that the meat of this kind of venifon,

c^ufeth them that feed upon it to looke faire,lovely , & gracious, for a weeke togither afterwards

:

For mine own part,Iihinke verely it is but a toy and meere mockeric jhowbeit there muft needs

be fome cau^ and reafbn ofthis fctled opinion which hath thus generally earned the world away

to think fo.The magicians affirme for ccrtein,that ifthe eys be anointed with tlie gall ofafemale

goat(fuch only as had been offred in facnfice) or laid under the pillow in bedjir will procure them *-^dcoituequi:

to take their repofe who were far out offleepe.The allies ofa goats home incorporat into an un-
"o'^th-Seli in?

gucnt with oile of myrtles,keepeth thofe from diaphorcticali fweatswho arc anointed therwith. o(ypg.s.o.eo°

A liniment made of bores gall,provoketh unto carnall luff : the fame effed there is ofthat vi- '" '^^''^^^^^''^s.

F rulent flimejwhich Vv'gil the Poet defcribeth to drop from * a mares ("bap, againft the time that „l, "furor i^. In-

flice is to be covered : alfo the flones ofan horle fo dried that they may be reduced into powder, h^'^ e^umim,

for to be put in drinke : moreovcr^the right gcnetoir ofan alTedrur.ke in wine as need requiteth, %'^^fu*mdt
or tied in a bracelet faff to the arme,incueth to venerie : furthermore,the frothie fpermc that an mum H,wma-

afiefncddeth after he hath covered the female.eathered up inapeeceofredclotkandenclofed ^f^J^f-h"*,^

O g iij Within ^«;„fcwV«*.
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within filvcr and To carried about onCj is ofgreat power in this caicj, as ojl/j/ifies' mine aiuhQur

faith.B ut Salpe{z famous courtizan)giveth dircdion to plunge the gcnitall member of this bcaft

(even times togither in hot oilc,and with the faid oile to annoint thc.fliare and parts thereabout,

£/Wif<7» advifeth to drinkc theafhesof the(aidmember5oriheftaIeof abullprefentlyaftcr heq

hath done his kind to a cowjand with the earth that is moiftened& made mire with the faidilaie,

to anoint the privie parts. Contrariwifejthcre is not a thing tha t coolecb the lu^ ofa man morpi
'^ than to annoint the faid pans with the dung ofmyce and rats.To concludcj fpt to avoid druiit

' kennefll'jtake the lungs of an hog, be it bore or fow it matters not j in hke manner of a kid, and
roli It 5 whofoevei eateih thereof faftingj fhall not be drunke that day, how liberally loevcr hce

wke his drinke. ... , . r4- ,.,

Chap. XX.

"^ Stramgeand rvonderfullth;rfgs obfervedinheaftst

THere be Other admirable properties andvcrtues repotted of the famebeaftj over and be--

fides tliofe before rehearfcd ; for it is faid^that whofoevcr do find and take up an horle fhoc

iliaken from the houfe (an ordinarie thing that happcneih upon the way when a horfe ca-

fterh his { hooc) and Iny the fame up, they fhall find a remcdie for the yox, if they doe but call to

Hiind and thinke upon the place where they beftowed the fame. Alfojthat the liver of an Hare

is in th;s regard tor curing of the hicket, like to an horfe (hoe . Morcovctj ifan horic doe follow

in chjle after a wolfe, and chaunce to tread upon the trads where the wolfe hath run, hee willbe I

broken winded and burltjCven under thcnwn upon his backe. It is thought moreover, that the

ankie ^ouesof fwiiic^bsveapropcrtietomakc debate and quarrels. Alfo>when any fnecp pens

or ox dais be on a fire, if fome of the dung be caft forth,the fheepc and oxen that be within will

fooiier be gotten and drawn forth,and never come thither againe. Furthermore^ that goats fiefh

will have no rankefmcllortaft, if fbbeethefamedaydiat they were killed, they did cat barley

bread, or drinke water wherein Lafer was infufed. Eefides, ih-tt no flefh which ispowdred well

with fallm the wane ofthcmoonCjflulI ever corrupt and be (ubjed to worme or maggot. But

lee how diligent & curious our auncefiors have been infearchmgcfiuthelccretsofcvery thing*,

infomuch as wee find obferved by theoi^ That a deafe Hare will fooner feed and grow fat, than

another that heareth. .
• Ti . K

And to come unto leechcraft belonging to beafts: it is (aid, that if an horfe void bloud excef-

fively,itisgoodtopoureorinjedintothe bodie,hogs dung with wine. Asfor the maladiesof

kine and oxcn^ tallow, fulphur-vif, crow garlicke, afodden[hensjegg,3re fingular good me*
dicines to be given everie one of them beaten togither in wine : the fat alfb of a fox is good in

that cafe. If fvvincbcdifeafcd,the broth made of horfe-flefh fodden, is verie good to bee given

them in tlieirw^fh to drinke. And in whatdifeafe foeveritbeof all foure-footcd beafts, thcrcis

not a better lemedie than to feeth a goat all whole, in thevery skin,and aland toad togither.Alfo

it is fa id jth a: a fox will not touch any cocks,hens, orfuchlikepullen,that have eaten (before)the

dried liver ofa Reinard ; nor thofc hens which a cock having a collar about his neck ofa fox skin,

hath troden. The like effects are reported of a weazils gall : As alfo that kine and oxen both in L
the Ifland Cyprus, when they are troubled with the belly-ach,cure themfelves with eating the

excrements of a man : That the deys of kine and oxcns feet will no: weare to the quicke nor bee

furbated, if their homes before were annointed with tarre :That wolves will not come into any

lordlhip or territorie, if one ofthem be tal<en, and when the legs arc broken^ be let bloud with a

knife by little and little,fo as the fame may be flied about the limits or bounds of the faid field,

as he is drawne along, and then the bodie bee buried in the very place where they began firft to

drag him. Others take the piough-fliare from the plough wherewith the firft furrow was made

that yeere in the field, and put it into the fire burning upon the common berth ofthe houfcjand

there let it lye uniill it be quite confumed: and looke how long this is in doing, folonglliall the

wolfe doeno harme to any living creature within that territorie or lordfhip. Thus muchby way M
ofdigreflion : now is it time to return unto the difcourfc ofthofe living creatures which be laun-

irja g^ *" ^^^^^ feverall kinds, andfuch as are neither tame nor favage.
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Chap. I*

^ The Or'tginallof PhyjickeJVFhen Phyficuns began to vifit thefich in their houfes^Vhen came up

firsi the maner ef^cwing difeafes bj outwardapplication ofoifitments and bjfricationi. O/Chry-

{ippu^andEtiCi^^iztus.Ofthe^Empirickepraci/feof Phyficke,of Herophilus andotherf^mom

Fhyficians, How many times the order of Phyficke hath been chaungcd. Who rvai thefirjlprrfc^ed

Phjficianin Rome^und when hee began topra^ife. What opinion or conceit the auncient Eormms

hadof PhyficiatisJmdly^theiwferfeclionsarjddefaiiltunthis artoj Phyftcke»

C^^^^"^y^
|Hc admirable nature of a number of medicines, as well thofe which I have al-

rcadie tliewedjas thole which remain as yet to be handled/orceth me to write

yet more of Phyficke, and to found to thcvery despih and bottomc: albeit I

know full well J that there is not a Latinc writer who hath travelled hetherto in

this argumentjand am not ignorant how tickiilli and daungcrous a point it is

at fir ft to let abroach any new matters, efpecially fuich, whereby a man is fure

to teape but fmall thankcs^and in deliver ie whetepf^is to make account of a world of difficulties.

But for as much as it is very like that thofe who are well acquainted with this (ludie,will mufe how
it is come about,that the remedies drawne from fimplesjfo eafie to bee found and fo acconimo-

datro maladicSjSre caft behind and growiic out of ufe in thcpra<Sife of Phyficke-jit cannot bee,

but withall they muftmar\ell much,and thinke it a great indignitie^that no Icience and profeffi-

on in the world hath had kfTe foliditie in it and ben more unconifant,yeajSnd how it daily chan-

geth ftul,notvsilI ftandirg there is not any other more profitable and gaincfull than it.

But to enter into the difcourfethereofjFirft and formolt, the invention of this a^ hath beenc

fathered upon the *gods,fuch I mean as are canonized gods in lieaven : yea,and even at thisday

we hAve recourfe flill unto divine Oracles for many medicines, Moreovcr^thc fabulous t.iles de-

vifed by Poets havcgivcn a greatername and reputation thereto,inregaid of the offence com-

mitted by JEjcnUp'-u-s in raifing pnncc^ H'ppo/ytrps againe to life : for which bold part of his, Tupi-

ter being highly difpleafed^fiiiote him dead with lightening.And yet for all this> Antiquitie hath

not flaicd t! i^re^but made relation of othersjwho vvcre revived by the meanes of the fajd Mfcur

lafiui or his art : which during tiie *Trojane warre^whereof the fame and bruit is tnore certaii^^

grew into much requeft and eltimationjand yet in thofe daies there was no other part of Phyfjck

profefled and pr36lifed,but Chirurgerie;and th at in the cure ofwounds onely.But in the age en-

lbing,and for many a yeare after, wonderfull it iSjin what obfcuritie this noble fcience lay dead,

and as it were buried in darkcnefle and oblivion^even untill the famous PeloDonefiacke war : for

then arofe Hippocrates^ who revived and fee on foot againe theauncient pradilc o{JS.fcuUpim^o

long fore let :and being borne in CooSja rcnowmed and wealthie Jflandjahogether devote and

conlecrated lo/^fculaptm^hc made an extradofallthereceitSjwhich were found written in the

temple of the faid god (for the manner was in that Iflandjthat whofoever were cured and delive-

red ofany difeafe, regiffred there upon record, the experiments ofmedicines whereby they had

remedicj
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wmedlCj to.thc eiidjthat afterward they rnighc have helpe againe by^thc fa^ie in like cafes) and (5

thereupon (as our counrreyriian Varro is perfuaded) after that the faid temple vya's'burned, hefe

* /.Cliambjr. profcfled that coiirfe ofPhyficke which iscalled^Ch'nice.W'herby Fhyficians found foch fweet^

c"!f ^i b°eca°f
"^^i^^^*- aftetwards therewas no meafure nor end of fees : infomuch>as ?rodicm^ a difciple of

hee vVfitea his Bif^ocrates^ and borneinSi-Iymbria, ereding that kind of pradife in-Pbyfickeywliich is called

patients lying ^latralipticCj opcncdbythat meanes the way to enrich even thofe, who under Phyficians were

^^rhima'nncr ^^^ploi^d in rubbing and annojnting mens bodics,ye^,anl|! brought gaine to othei bafe andfer-

of mainrainiDg vilc miniftcrs attending upon their curesiAfter them came C^ryy?p/'^^r» place : who ilwough his

**^r?" dif *f

*^ much babble and pratlingjwherewithhee-'^as well furnifhedjalteredthqTheoricke and fpccula-

b)' fndions & tivcPhyfickcof *^/^^i;f/<i/«and P>'tf<//r«fjwith all thcirprihciplcs •.whomeiucceedcdfr't/^?^-
'Cutward anpH- /«:j'jy/r//?i?f/afiftersfonne5andhcechaungcdalfomany of C^r^//?^//^ his rules and receits , not- \\

anrointmew. ^i^l^^^^dinghee w^s a fcholler of his and brought up undct him . This JErafiftratm for curing

*whowioght king^j^^/W^^^receivedof hisfonne/*/(j/(?iV«:<«^/ (king after him) one hundred talents : which

rulc"&"h^"'^
to begin withallj I note by the way, that you may fee how(even in thofe dales)Phylicians were

upnn'werc cal- vvcll rewarded for their pains and skill. Butinprocedeqf timejOne^irr^jaciitizenof Agrigcn-
led KMwnaks, turn in Siciiie, much commended by the authoritic of Emfedocles the famous naturall Philofb-
an Dugfftauc.

ptjer^bcg^-j ]j^ jh^j Ifland to infticute another faction and fed of Phyficians,who grounding al-

togeiha iheit woike and opepeion upon cxperiencCjCalled themfelves Empiriques.Thus there

being diverle Ichooles of Pbyfic Ve,the profcffours in every one ofthem entred into contention

, and van^ncc/ome (iding thii way and otherstakingthccbntraryjuntill at length //e'/^^/'^///*$ en-

trcd the (tagCjVvho reproved and condemned as well the one as the other : and reduced j^e pulfes 7f

orbeat'Dgot ihea«tenssunto tht ames and mcafures in Muficke, according to the degrees of

every age. Long airer u was noi. but this Philofophicail fubtiltie of his fed was given over and

abandonc'ijbec. u'e the pioiciliori therof required ofncceffirie fo much learning and literature.

And vlbcu that Aicl'-i>iiides when he began to profeffc PhyfickCjbrought with him an alteration

ofall tl iSt was b.?fere,yer(a«; I aave already rtj3ted)his Phyfick continued no longer than others;

for Thimtjor' (i fch-'iler and 2udit'>r of hi£)fo foone as ever his maifteir was departed this life^al-

tered quite ^11 tb:u ; ^ee wrote ind noted at firli from his mouth 5 and betooke himfelfe to a new

pradtiic, according to hvs ow?ic he*d and far.fafie. Butwhat became of it ? Surely within a while

.1^

,

aitetj K^ftiomuy^Afuf'j Prnfthn r(^ rJUf^kfl/u \\\t Emperour, put downe that which Themifon

had fct up randthaibythcainhot-itieard warrant of the faid Emperor his patient^whom he dfc-
Xi

*^iaca!:da livercd ffom a dauogcrousciifeafc,*unrgduedly a contrarie cure to that which hadbenpradi-
fum.mxmn

fej befojennic . M^nv other Phvficiani there were of great name, whomcloverpaflTe :butthe

di:.iuran coi- principal] and moir rsf lowncd ct them all, were the Caiif^ CaipiLinij y^rnnttf, Alhtttij, and Ru-
-??ui, audcre (jyij ^ v^l^jo in thwit time might difpend in tees allowed them out of the princes and empcrours

SuetTn. in -Ju €Xchequer,under whom they livedjZ 50000 Selkrces apeece, by the yeare.And as for .Q^Sterti-

ociAv.AugKJi- mui the Phydcian, he complained ofthe Empcrours whom he fcrved^and challenged them for

that he had no greater revenues than 500000 Sefterccs by the ycarc from them :whereas he was

able to make accountjthat by his pradife in the cicie he gained yearely <5ooooo Sefterces, being

retained Phyfician to certain houfes^which hecould readily name at his fingers ends.A brother
•'*' of his received no lefie in fees from Claudms Cxfar the Emperor.And albeit thefe brethren fpent J^

a great part of iheir wealth and (ubftance in building fumpiuoufly at NapleSjwhereby they ador-

ned and beautified that citie, yet they left behind them in goods unto their heires after thcmjto

j4
'sejieruum g^c wotth of*thirtic millionsjwhich was fuch an eftate^that unlefle it were Aruntm onely, there

'ZZ7c£ih!' ^^^ ^'^^^^ ^"y ^"ovsn before thofe dales to have died fo wealthic. After thefe men,there arofe one

vP*f<f?/«:f ^Wfw/jwho over and befides his profeffion ofPhyficke and Rhethorickcj which hee ear-

hcftlyfollowedj grew into a greater name, by reafon of the familiar acquaintance hee had with

srnij r^rfw )A* xMefalim the ErnprefTejWife to Claudtw C^jGr.This minion ofhers taking his timCjand feeing

*)lwS/i -v-
^°^ mightie he was,followed his fortunes, and eredcd a new fed an^ pradife of Phy ficke. But

:,. withinthecompafleofthatagc 5 and namely in the dales of the Emperour2\^fri73 incommeth
* He reduced ^ir^fj^i/^^jwho woon the name from all the Phyficiansof former timcSjand overthrew the pre- M
fMaho'd -Tnd ''^^P'^^

^'^^ dodrinc of his predeeefTours 5 raging andfafing as if he were mad, in open invcdives

from him def. agaittfi all the profeffours ofPhyfic ke that'ever were ; -^nd with what fpiritjpoUiciejwitjand dex-
*

ccndcdtheka teritic he performed ihiSjit maybe gathcredfufficienfly by thisone argument (if there were no

Sci! " ""more) that upon his fepulchre or tombey which lemaineih at this day to be fccn in the high way
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A orcaufcy Appiajhc triumphed over them alljand cntitulcd himfelfc by the name oP'Iatronfces. *;.The maiaer

And in very truth,never marched there plaier to the ftagc, or coach driver to the publick clique ^^^ concjae-

ibr to run a race^bettet attended and with a greater traine of tollowers than hee when hce paftcd
Jj^nt.

*
'"'^'

along the ftrccts ; and yet Cnnaa of Marliles put him downe and outwent him farre in credit and

authoritic : and that by the meanes of a twofold skill and knowledge wherein hee was feene : For

befides his ordnaric proieflion of Phyficke, he fhewed himielfe more warie and ceremonious in

all his praclife than any other before him by reafon of the deepc infight that he had in the Ma-
thematickes , obferving the courfe ofthe fiarresjchufing good daies and houreSjand going evet

by his Aimanakes and Ephemcrides^whenlbever hee miniftcred unto his patients, inlomuchjas

in their very diet he was fo precifcjthat hee would not allow them to eat or drinke but with great

B regard oftimes and feafbns. Whereby he grew tofuch wealthjthat of late he bequeathed by his

laft will and teftamcnt *tcn millions of Seftcrcesunto his native citieMar fils toward the fortifi- *co«r;«H-Si

cations thcrcofjbcfides the walls that he caufed to be built and emmanieled about other towns,

which colt him little under the forefaid fumme.Whiles this CrtKo^yWih fuch others as himfelfe^

lecmed withtheirAlirologietocommaundthecourfeofihcdeftinieSj and to have mens lives

at their own difpofitionjall on a fuddain one M.Charmis^z Marfilian likewifcjput himlelf forward

and cntred the citie ofRome, who not onely condemned the former proceedings ofthe aunci-

cnt Phyficians,bui alfo put downe the baincs and hot houfes : he brought in the bathing in cold

watcrjand perfuaded folke to u(e the fame even in tiie middeft ofWinter*, nay^hec feated not to

give diredion unto his ficke patients for to fit in tubs ofcold water. And I aflbrc yoUj my felfc

C have feene auncient Senatours/uch as had been Confuls of Rome,all chilling andc[uakingjyca

andftarkeagaineforcold,inthefekindof baths : and yet they would leeme to endure theiamc,

to fhew how hardie they wcre.And verely,there is a 'frcatifc extant oiAm^ift '^Senecaj wherein *such ss bacK

he approveth highly of this courfe.Neither is it to be doubtedjbut fuch Phyficians as thcfejwho j" ^°]^ ^^^cet

having woon credit and eflimation once by fuch novelties and flrangc devifesjAioot at no other senM,vhclro'

markebuttomakemcrchandifcand enrich themfelves even with the hazard ofour lives. And loutx.

hereupon come theie lamentable and wofull confuitaiions oftheirs about tlieir patients, wher-

in you llialllce them ordinarily to argue and difagree in opinion^ whiles one cannot iibide that

another mans judgement (hould take place,and fecme to carie away the credit ofthe curc.From .

hence alfo arofe that Epitaph of his(whofocvcr he was)that caufed thefe words to bee engraven

D upon his-unhappfc tombe, Turba mcdtcorumperij^ /.The variance of a fort of Phyficians about

mCjwere the caufc of my death.Thus you fee how often this art from time to time hath been al*

tcredjand how daily ftiil it is turned like a garment new drefled and tranllaced j infomuchjas wed ?

are caried away with the vaine huiiior of the Greekes, and make faile as it were with the puffes of

their proud Ipirit : t^or ever as any of thefe new commers can venditat and vaunt his owne cun-

ning with brave wordsjffraightwaies we put our felves into his hands/and give him power to dil^

'

pofe ofour life and death at his pleafure ; and without further regardjare as obedient to him as a

fouldiour to his captaine and generall of the field.A ffraungc matter that we fhould fo do^con-

lideringhow many thoufands of nations there be that live in health well ynough without thefe

PhyficianS;, and yet I cannot fay altogether without Phyficke. Like as the people of Rome alfo

E (notwithffanding the Romanes were ever knowne to be forward ynough to entertaine all good

arts and difciplines) continued for the fpace of fix hundred ycares and above after the founda-

tion oftheir C!tic, and knew not what a Phyfician meant,but afterwards they did caft a great fan-

lie to Phyficke alfo: howbeit, uponfomc little experience thereof, they were as readie to loath

and condemne itjas they were defirous before to have a taft and triall of it.And here I think it not

amjflfc in this corrupt age ofours wherein we livcjto difcovcr and relate certain principall exam-

ples ofour aunccftoursjworthie to be noted in thisbchalfe.

And to begin withall,C4/f/^ Hdmiaa^an auncient Hifloriographer dooth report,That the

firft Phyfician that ever came to Rome^was one ylrchagaihw^ihtionneo^ Ljfanias^ixom out of

Peloponnefus,which was when L.JEmjhia and M.Livtm were Confuls,and m the year after the

F foundation of the citie of Rome 535* And this mine Author faith, That hee was enfraunchifed

free denizen of Rome, and had a Chop provided for him, ffandingin thccarrefourof K^cilim^

bought at the charges of the citie for to entertaine his patients,and therein to cxercife his cun-

ning.Called he was(by report)The vulnerarie Phyfician or Chirurgianrwoonderfull much lec-

kmg and running there was after him^and none more wealthie than he at his fix(\ eommiog.Bui

foone
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foonc aftcrjWhcn he was knownc once to caric a cruell hand over his poore patients, in cutting, G
launcing,dirmembcring,and cauterizing their bodies, they quickly began to alter his nartiejand

totearmehim thcbloudieButcheror Slaughterman: whereupon not onely all PhyficianSj but

Phylicke alfb grew into a bad name and became odious ; as may appcare evidently by the monu-
ments and bookcs oiM^Cato^^ worthie pcrfonagCjand in regard of whofe vcrtucs and commen-
dable partSjhis triumph and Cenfurefliip, as famous and honourable as they wcre^ delcrvc the

leaft part of his authoritie and rcputationjfo much was there in himlclfcjabovc ihc gifts and gra-

ces of Fortune. I will therefore infert in this place, word for word, anEpiftleof his unto his ion

ii/^r^^-jtouching this matter, wherein hee thus writeth : Concerning theft Gruhi {(onne Marcus)

I rvillrvrite inflace and time convenient^wh:tt I havefoundout andknownehphem in Athem: and

namely,that it weregood to looke into their bookes andrcadthem {as it were) by the w^y-Jbut in no wife H
tojludie upon them much andkarne them throughly, I have alreadtegiven tht attempt^ndintendto

convinceandput downe the wickedefi race and moflperverfe and objiinat kindof them. And learnt

this ofme^asfrom tht mouth ofa true Prophet^hat whenfoever this Greekifh nationfhall bring into

Rome their Philojc'phie^they willcorrupt andmarre all: but let themfend once their Phyfictans hither^

you jhall fee agreater wrecke andconjufion thereby. For laffure thee^they hiWe complotted andfwornt
*that is to fay ^^^ ;^ anotherfor to murder all "^Barbarians by meanes oftheir Phyftcke, Andeven to ejfecl andbring

tlicrnfelvcs,
" this aboutjthey willbeefed alfo andtake money ; to the end^that both weefbouldtruH them the rather,

andthey alfo have the better meanes to worke thefeat and difpatchfolke with morefactlttie. Asfor us^

itpleafeth them tifually to namem Barbarians^yea^andtheygive unto us morefihhie tearms than any

* opichvicre a others^^nd mifcoll tfi "^Opiques » Well, remember thou oncefor all,that Ihavegiven theewarntng of \
orftali/ mfa- ^^^^^^ Phyficians^andforbidden thee to be acquainted with them . Now C^to^viho wrote this Icttcfj

niocj for their dicd ill ihc fix hundtcd and fift yearc after the foundation ofour citie, when himfelfe was fourc-

and Hidi^e'h^
fcorc yearcs old and five : wherby a man may fee that he wanted not grounded knowledge when

guiSc quafi
" he delivered this fpeech unco his fonne i for he had both the pradife of former times in publickc

«f M7^.;ro/./ ^ affaireSjand age lufficienc ofhis owne to furnifh him with experience ofprivai examples.What
m^fT^Ko^oi.

^^y ^^,g ^j^gj^ jQ jj^ jg refolution of his ? Are we to judge and belecvc that he hath condemned thcr-

by a thing fonecefifarie and profitable as Phyficke is? God forbid : For himfelfe fcttethdownc a

little afcer,what Phyfickeand what medicines both hee and his wife were acquainted with, andby

meanes whereof they came to bee fo aged as they were : and thofc were no other(vcrcly)but the

u'cof SimpIcs,whereof we now are in hand to treat. He faith moreover and profefTethjthat hee K
hath made one Treatife expreffeiy, containing certainc receitsfor the cure of his fonne and fer--

vants^and for the prcfervation oftheir health : the which 1 have not omitted, but diiperlcd here

and thete,according to the occurrences ofaccidents and difcafcs offundric forts, whereof I have

had foine occafion to fpeake ofjSi Ibll iTiall have more.Wherby it is plain,that out ancient fore-

fathers blamed not the thing it felfe,I meane Phyfickc, and medicines •, but the art and cunning

ofPhyficians,who had the handling thereof.And moi^ of all,they held offand were afraid to cn-

terEainetho(eamongfltbein,who fought fuch exceeding gaines for their handle workc,efpeciaI-

ly where they endaungcredtheithvcswithall. And that they madcfbme account of Phyfickc,

may appeare by this , that when they received RfcuUpit^ as a cannonized god into their Ka-

*Why ttetc- lender, they built one temple for him without the cittieof Rome, yea,arid the fecond,which in L
pic of is.fcHia- his honor they ereded,was{ituat within the Ifland apart from other buildings.Alfoai what time

wThi!.rtte ^^ ^y ^^"^f"C of an edid all other Greekcs were banifbed Italic, Phyficians were excepted ; and

eicie of Romcj' tha t was many a ycare after Cato his time.And here by the vvay,one word will I fpeake to the hor

o! n'
"'"'^'^ nour of ourRomanes for their fingular wifdomc and providcncc,namcly, That howfoever they

'RmMmm;. ^^6 gtownc to good ptoofc and be accomplilbed in all other arts and profeflions of the Grccksj,

yet their gravitie hitherto hath beene fuch, as they would not give thcmlelvcs to the pradlifc of

this onely Science. And notwithf^anding the exceeding wealth thataccruethby Phyfickcjyet ve-

ry few or none ofour naturall Romanc citizens have medled therewith.And thofe alfo that have

betaken themfelves untoit,prefently haveforfaken their native language and gone to the Greek

tongue. For this opinion vcrely there is of this artjThat if the profefTors therof handle it in their M
vulgar and mother longucjor otherwife in any other than Greeke, all the authoritiCjgracCjand

^ credit thereof is lorf,even with thofe that be altogether unlearned and know not fomuch as the

Gteeke Alphabet.See the nature and foolifh propertie of ourcountreymenjto have leflc confi-

dence and iruft in thofe things which concerne their life and health, if they bee inieliegiblc and

delivc-
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A delivered to their capacitie j than in others, which they underftand never a whit '.And hereupoii

verely it is come to paire,that the art ofPhyfick hath this peculiar gift and priviledgc alonc5That

whofbeverprofefleth himlel(eaPhyfician,isftraightwaies beleeved^fay what he will : and yet to

fpeake a triichjtherc arc no lies dearer fold or more daungerous than thole which proceed out of

a Phy{iciaiismouth.Howbeit,wc neveronce regard and look to that/oblind weatein our dcepe

perfiialion ofthem, and feed our Pelves each one in afwcet hope and plaufible conceit of our

health by thcm.Moreoverjthismifchecfthere is befides5That there is no law or (ta tute to punifh

the ignorance of blind PhyficianSjthough aman loft his life by them : neither was there ever any

man knowniCj who had revenge or recompence for thecvill intrcating or mifufage under their

hands. They learnc their skill by endaungcring our lives ; and to make proofe and experirnents

B ofthcirmedicines.thcycarenottokillus. Inawordj thcPhyficianbnelyisdifpenfedwithall^if

he aiutdcr a man : (b clearc he goeth away with impunitiCjthathone lb hardife as once to twit or

challenge him for it. Butfay that one bee fo bold as tocharge them with any untoward dealing;

out they crieprefently upon the poore patients J at them they raile with open mouth , they arc

found fault with foi' their unrulineflejdiftempcrarurcjwilfulneflc, and I know not v»hat'; and thiis

the fillie foules thatbe dead and gonCjare Ihcnt and bear away the blame.The decuries or batids

at Romeof thofe knights which are deputed and called ludgcsjarc not chofen but byanordina-

ne triall and examination ot their eftatc, <jualitic,and perfon j and the fame by the principal! of

that order and degrce,both taken and approoved : ftreight itiquifition there is made of their de-

meanurefrom hoLifeto houlc;of theirparentage alfojyeaand true information given to the elc-

C ctorsbcforetheycanbcchofen.MintmaifterSaiuchasarctogivctheirjudgeiTientofmoncyjand

the touch oFcoinCjbc not taken handover head : butif any be moreskiHuU than others thetinj

they are fent for(rather than to faile) as far as from Calis and the ftreights of Gilbretar. And for

to pronounce fentence as touching the banifliment of aRomanc cittizen^ the five deputed or

ckd^cd delegats (nanied Quinquevirij had no warrant or decreed palle before 40 dales were ex-

pired.But for thefePhylicianSjwho are the judges themfclves to determine of our lives, & who
•many times are not long about itjbut give us a quick difpatch and fend us to heaven or helliwhat

regard is therehad,whar cnquine and examination is made oftheir qualitieand woithineffe?But

(urslyjwell ynough are we fervedjand we may thanke none but our felvcs^if wecome by a (hrewd

turne, (o long as there is not one of us hath any care or defire toknow that which is good for his

D VSc and health.We love to *walke(forfooth)with other mens feet,*Wee readjWee looke by the * Ib this place

eyes of others :wctruft the remembrance ofanother when we (aUueany man :3nd to conclude,
|jf

^^^^^^ '"
^

in the verymamc point of all wecommit our bodies and lives to the care and induftric ofothers: ttah, their i«-

No reckoning is there now made of the riches and treafure of Nature: but the mofl: precious ^K^yj^-Ar.ag-

things indeed which ferve for the maintenance and prefervation ofhealth and Hfcjane utterly re- *mendatorS'

jec^-id and cart away :No account make weof any thingandthinke our owne,but to livein plea- *^iro!cimuu

lures and daintie delights.l will not leave my hold of M,Cao^yN\\o\-n I have oppofedas a ftiield «'*J**^*''''V-

and buckler againrt the envie and Ipight ofthis ambitious and vaine-glorious art ; neither will I

give over the protection of that honourable Scnat which hath judged no lefletand that without

catching advantageat the flnfull pranks & leud parts which arc committed and pradifeduiider

E thepretenceof this art, as Ibmc man haply would look that Ifhouldfet them abroad.For to fay

a truth, is there any trade ot occupation goeth beyond itforpoyfoning ? that is thecaufeof

more gaping and laying wait after wils and teftamcnts,than this ?What adulteries have beenc

committed under the colour hereof, evenm princes and emperours pallaces ? As for example,

Eudemus with Ltvu the princefle, and wife to Dnftu Cafxr ; Valem hkewife with the queche or *

cmprefle abovenamed, Me(Jaltn^3ut fay that thefe crimes and odious offences arc not to be im- * ';

putcd unto the art it (clfe, but rather to bee charged upon the perfons, I meane the corrupt and

leaud profelTours thcteof: yet furcly I am of this bclcefe,that in regard of thefe enormitieSjC^-

tc was as much afraid of the entrance of Phyficke, as offome Queenc into the cittie of Rome.

For mine owne part, I meane not to fay ought of their extreame avarice: of the merchaundife,

^ fpoile,and havocke that they make when they lee their patients in daungcr of death, and draw-

ing to their end; nor how high they hold (as it were in open market)the eafcmcnt and relcafc of

the fickc mans painsjwhiles he is under their hands, nc yet whatpawnes and pledges they tal> e as

carneft of the bargaine,to difpatch the poore patient out of the way at once i
and laftly, of their

hidden lecrets andparadoxcSjwhichforfooth they will not divulge abroad, but for fome round

fumme
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fiimmc of money. As for example, tliatacatara<51:oi'pcarlein^heeyeistobcccouchcd rather G
and driven downe by the needle^than quite to be plucked forih.Wherby it iscome to pafle^tbac

it is a very good turn & the bed for us(as the cafe {l:andeth)thajt f;c liave fo great a number offuch

murdcrcrsSi thecves in the Commonwcalth:lorl affureypu it is not longofany lliame and ho-

ncftic(whereof there is none in them)biJt their malicious seir.ulationjbeing fo many as they arc,

that the market is well fallcn,and the pricescome downe of their workmanllvip. Nocorioiis it is,

that C^4rK9/if the abovenamedPhyfician that came from Marfilcsj bargained with one patieiit

.that he hadjto have two hundred thoufand Si^fterccsfor his cure, and yet hcc WaS but a (Irjunger

and a provincial! jnliabitant. Alfo as well known? it is^that crAj;.-^/^ C.tj^ir upon a.cQndciT^nfJnpn

.and judgement,tookc at one time by way of confifcation,one hundred thoufand Sefterccs from

one Alcoffles^^homs nobetter than aGhirurgjan or wounds healer •. who bccing confined into n
Francc,and afterwards leftored^g^athered up his crums again and got as much within few years,.

I am content alfo,that theie faults (hbuld bcclaid not vipon the art but the men that profcfle it

:

Neither verely doc Imeane to (liew and reprove the balCjabje<5i, and ignorant fort ol that crew

:

nor howlitde order and regiment they oblervein the cute of difeafes,or in the ufe of bainesand

liqtyvaters : how impcrioufly they prcfcribc otherwhiles to their patients moft. ftreight diet :and

agaip,when they arc readie many times to faint& die under their hands for want of fulknancc,

how they be forced to cram them as it were , and give thcm^mea; upon meat, oftentimes in one

d3y,beforc they have digefted the former viands. Moreover, how they doe and undoCj altering

the manner and couric ot their proceedings a thouland waics, mifliking and bethinking them-

Iclvcs after they have done a thing : making a inilTimafh and mingle mangle in the kitchinof

thofc viduals which they ordaine tor their poor patients :be(ides a dcale of mixtures and fophi-

fticat compofitions of drugs and ointments. For there is no fuperfluitie tending unto vain plca-

furcs and wanton delights that hath overpafled their hands. And (ince I light upon the mention

of thefedrougs and fpices,for mineown part I am yerely perfuaded, that our aunccftours 8^ forer

fathers were nothing well pleafed with the bringing in of fuch forraine waie£,which bear (o iiigh

prices and arc cxtrcamedeare: and that C/./<? never thought of thcfe drougsandmixtures^no*

Ibrefawthefe corruptions by them occafioned^ when hee blamed fo much and condemned this

*/.Triac'c. art of Phyfickc. Yctfee what account there is made of acompoiltion called * I hcria^, deviled

onelyf)rexcc{Ic and fuperfluitie : Compofcdicisofdiverfeingredientsfarrefctchcdand dearc

bougiit: whereas Nature hath bellowed upon us and prcfented to our eyes fo many wholefomc K
{imp!cs,and every one of them by it (clfe medicinable and fr.fFicient.Morcovcr,another antidot

and confcdion there isjconfitting of no fewer than four and fiftie fundrie forts ofdrougs and in-

gredients, all of divcrfe weights, and (ome of them are prefciibed to carie the poifcprecifely o^

the fixtieth part of one denarius or drain.Now would I gladly know what god he was(for furcly k
pafTechthewitof man thus to difpenfetheingiedients,&calculat their vertues, to afinglcfcri^-

plc) that taug'nt firflihis iubtiicandiniricat conipofition ? By which itappearethmanifcfl'y,

that this geere bewraieth oncly a vaine oftentation,and all to give a glorious and wonderfull lu-

flrc to the art,for to make it better accepted and more vendible.And yet the very Artills thera-

feiycs are not ywis (b skiifull, as to know that whereof they make profefTion. For i my felfe have

feene thcfc that goe for Piiyfi:ians,putcommonly into their medicines and rcceits quidfro quQ.^ £
^frt»g»M T)ra-

jf^jj namclyjin itead of the Lidian ^Cinnabatis, *Minium s whicli is no better than a very ppy-

dragan, /.«*- fon, 3s I Will ptovc and Hicw hereafter in my Trcatilc of Paintcrscolours: which errour procce-
'

chytm fpedes, Jeth oncly from this, that they are not well feenc in Grammar,nor in the proper {ignific ation of

VMetJii3m!^a words. But thcfcand fuch iike errours touch and concernc the health of every one in particular,

mintrall Vcr- As for thofc abull's in the art of PhyfickawhichC^/iJ feared,forcfaWjand would have prevented^
hiillion, they be fuch as are nothing rohuttfullanddaunger9Usas the reft, and indeedjniall matters ia

the opinion ofman : and luch as theprincipall pr©feiTburs and maifters of this art doe avow and

confeflTeamongthemfelvcs.Howbcit^even thole devifes.as harmclelfe as they fceme to bej,have

been the overthrow of all vertue and good manners in our Romane State,l meane ihofe things

which wee doe and futfer in our health : our exercife of wrefihngjourgreafingaiidannointing M
with oiicfor thatpurpofe, brought inforfobth an4 ordained by thcfe Phyficiansfor to prefervc

out health. And what fliould I fpeake of their drieftouves, hot houlcs,and ardent bainesjwhich

they would bearenleninhand tohefo,goodfordigeftioncJfmcatintheirf!omackes?Yetcoi>ld

I never fee any,when he came forth of them upon his own feet, but he was more hcavie gcfound

.^ ,j]
hiiTifelfe
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A himfelfe feebler than before he went in: and as for chole who have been more obfervantof thtk

rules than the reft, and wholly governed by theirijl have known many fuch carried out for dead^

or els cxcreame fickc. To fay nothing moreover ofthe potions anddrinks ordained by theirt^ to

be taken in a morning fafting, for to vomit andfcoure the ftomack thereby ; and all to make way

fortoquaffeandcaroufeagaineuponft moreluftily. I forbeare alio to write ot their rofins and

pitch-plaftres devifed by them for to plucke away and fetch off the haire where Nature harh or-

dained it to growjwherby they would feeme to cffeminai our men. 1 baPn alfo to fpeak howeven
our women have proflituted their nakednefle and privities unto themjby occafion ofthcfe theie

wanton devifes. In fijmmejconclude wc may,thai confideringthefeenormities and corrupuons

which have crcptinto our life^by nothing more than by the means ofphyfickc, C4fe was a true

•B prophet indeedjand his oracle is vereficd and fulfilled every day,when he faid,Thatit wasfuffici-

cnt to lookecurfbrily into the writings and wittiedeviies of the Greeks, wiihoivtfartherftudying

thereupon and learning them throughly. Thus much I thought good to ipeake, in jiiftification

of that Senat and people of Rorae, who not without great reafDn continued <^oo yecies wkhous

theentertainraentof Phyficiansj and againft that Art which of all others is moftdaungerous

andfulleft of deceit: in regard whereof, it hath blccredrhe ciesof good menj 'and they bethofe

who have given credit and authoritie therunco*And withaiijthus much may fufficc to meet with

the fond opinion and foolifh perfuafion of thofc, who arc ravifhed and caried away wicha con-

ceit, efteeming nothing good for the health of man;but that which is colily andpretious. For

certes I doubt not, but fome there be who will loath thefe receits taken from divers beafts^wher-

C of I fhall have occafion to fpeake hereafter.But I comfort my lelfe againe her^in,That Firgd dif*

dained not to name the verie pifmires and the weevils j
"^ blind beetles alio delighting in darke- ^lucifugii iBn-

nefiejand their nefts wherein they keepe 3 ofwhich he wrote, notwithftanding b.ee was not urged j.^fi'^^^^^'^'*

thereto upon neceflitie. Neither did //i^wifrthinke it improper, to* mingle the dcfcriptionof a * jiiad»s<^i,

fhrewd and unhappie flie,even with the heroicke battails of the gods :ne yet dame Nature,who
hath brought forth and made man, thought it any difparagement to her majeftie for 10 engen-

der alfo thefe fillie and fiiiall creatures. And therefore let every man confider their verrues,pro-

perties, and effeds, and not regard fo much themfelves. To come then unto thofe things that

are mof^ common and knowne^begin I will atlTieeps wooll,and birds egs,to the end that by that

means due honour may be yeelded to the chiefe and principall ofall others,as it doth appertain.

D HowbeitJ mufi ofneceffuie fpeake oflome other tilings by the way as occafion (hall be offered,

noiwithftandingthe place be not fb proper and fit for them.Neither wanted 1 means fufficient to

furnifh this worke of mine with many gallant matters and plealant diicourfes, if my delight and

mind had been to looke after any thing els butaplaineand truenarradon, according to my frrft

deffeine and intention : For well 1 wot,that I might have inferred here and there, the rare receits

which are reported to be made ofthe afhes of the bird Phoenix, and her neft 5 but that I know all

tobcmeerefabulous,howfoever they carrie a pretence oftruth.BcfideSjI count it a veriemocke-*

rie and no bettetsto deliver unto the world thofe medicines which are not to be made but once in

the revolution of a thoufandyeers,

£ Chap. n. ^ Thvertr/esaa^ prffperiiesefWoolL

THe auncient Romans attributed unto Wooll great authoritiCjS^ had therein a certain reli-

gious and reverent opinion ofholinefle : in fo much as new wedded wives by an old cuftom *

andordinanccatRomejWerewontwithgreatceremonieto adorne and bedeck with wooll

tbe(ide-poftsofthedoreorentrieintotheirhusbandshoufe»uponthemariageday.Nowbefides

the ufe of wooll for decent apparellj^ defence againft cold weather -that which is unwafhed and

full ofthe fheepsfwetferveth in phyfick,andis afbveraigneremcdieforfundrie accidents,bcing

applied with oiie, wine,or vinegre, according as need requireth, either in mitigation ofpain,or

mordicationandcoriofion, and according as our purpoieis,tobind,ortoenlarge and open any

part : and namcly,it isemploied in diflocations ofmembersjand griefe offinews,ifit be laid unto

F the affected place, well fprinkled and wet eftfoons with the faid liquors, that it might be alwayes

moif^.Butmore particularly, for disjointed members,fome put thereto a little fait : others take

rue,and when they have Itamped it,incorporat the fame with fornc convenient grea(ej& fo apply

it in maner of a cataplafine upon fweatic wooll : after which manner,it is good tor contufions or

brufes and fwellings«Alfo i( is faid,thac if (he teeth & gumbs be well cubbed with fuch wooll and

Hh honey
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honey mingled togithcrjit will caufe thebrcath'to bee the fceter : a fuflfomigation or peifimie G\

therofjis {lingular for the frcnfie : applied with the oilc ofrofcs_,ii ftanchedxbiecding at the Dole

:

orotherwifeifthe ears be wcU ftopped therewith, and a little garlickconveied withall thereinto.

Moreoverjit is laid unto invcterat fores with good (ucceffe/athat honey be put thereto. Soakc

wooU in winejVinegre,Or cold water and oile.and then wring and prcfle the fame forth^it healeth

any.wound.The wool! ofa ram well wafhcd in cold watetjand attcrwards ftecpcd in oile,is fingu-

lar for womens infirinitiesj and particularly allaieth the inflammation ofthe matrice : but in cale

it be falne downward and readie to flip out ofthe bodie,a perfume therofreceived beneath, ftai-

cth the fame and kecpeth it up.The tactie wooll ofa fheep being either appjiedjor put op in ma-
tter ofa pefiTariejdraweth down the dead infant out ofthe mothers belly : and yet the fame others-

wife reprelTeth the immoderatflyx ofwomensfleurs. If it be couched hard and clofe within the H
wound occafioned by the bitingof a mad dog, it (erveth to great purpolejbut with this chargCj

That it be kept bound theretoS not removed untill the feventh day be paft : applied unto whic-

flaws and impoftumations about the naile-roots, with cold water, it curcth them : thefame, if i£

be dipped andfokedjin amedly made offalnitrCjbrimftonejOikjVinegrejandtarjalldiflolved'to-

gither and readie to boilej and fo laid as a cataplafmc to the loins as hot as the patient can abide

it.changing it twice a dayjappeaieth the pain ofthofe parts.Takc the greafie wooll ofa rarajbind

therewith very hard the joints ofthe extrcame parts, as namely the fingers and toes,you fhall fee

how it will flaunch bleeding.[Howbeit,note this, that the wooll growingupon the fhceps neck,

is ever beft and moft medicinable : and if we regard the countrey from whence it comraeth, that

ofGalatia, Tarentum,Attica, and Miletum,is alwaies reputed better than any other.] Further- I

more, the greafie or ftveatic wooll ofa fheepe, is proper to be applied unto any raw places where

the skin is fretted off,to contufions, bruifeslooking black and bie w,ftrokes,cruilies ,ri;llies,rubs,

and gals jasalfo for them who are tumbled downe from fome high place-, for the head-achand

otherpains 5 and laftly, for the inflammation or heat of the ftomackjbting decently applied with

vinegre and oile rofat.Reduced into allies and ufed as a liniment, it is fingular for them that be

crufhed or rquezed,wounded,burnt,or fcalded.This alhes entreth alfo into colyries & eyefalves

:

it fervcth for hollow ulcers& fiftuloes : like as for the ears when they run fiJthie matter. For thefe

purpofes above fpccified,fome fheare it from thelfiecps backe , others chufe rather to plucke it;

and when they have clipped offthe upmoft parts orfojced!,iay vionh to dne : they tozc and card

it alfo, andthenbeftowitin an earthen pot nor fully balked, which they befmeare all over with K
honey,and [o burne and calcine it to afhes : oihersput underjfmall chips or flices oftorchwood,

and lay certain beds or courfes therofbetween the locks ofwoolljand after they have bcfprinkled

the fame with oile,fetall on fire .-which done, the allies that come thereof they put into little

pans or vefTelsjSi poure water thereupon : and after they have well flirted thefaid allies with their

hands,they fuffcr it to reft and fettle downe to the bottom jwhich they do oftentimes,& alwaies

chaunging the water until! fuch time as a man may perceive the aflies at the tongues end to be

•^ ejuifm- fomewhat aftriogcnt, but not biting ; and then they lay up this afhes for their ufe.A great^icou-
mcyp,ou:of jer andcleanfer this is, and therefore moft effeduall to mundifiethe eye-hds.

si'cTzsiicom- Moreover,the very filthie excrements of llieep5&' the fweat fticking to the wooll oftheir flanks,

moniy read : between their legs and the concavities thereabour(whic h they call Oe(ypum)is thought 10 have ^

be co°rofiv° if
^"^'"^ nuiubet ofmcdicinable properties : but the bcft Oefypum fimply is that which commeth

it bite noc at from the llieep bred about Athens.This fwet or filihie excrement, call it what you will,is prepa-
*''• red and ordered many waies j but the principall is that which is gathered from the wooll newly

taken from between the legs and fhoulders ofthe fheepe,and ptelei itly tozed ready for to be car-

ded: others arc content to take the fwea tie filth ofany wooll, fo it bee frellnplL;cked or clipped

from the fheep ; and whether it be the one fort or the other, they let it dsffolve over a fbft fire in a

pan of braffc : which done,they fet it a cooling,and take offthe fat that fwimmeth a!oft,& gather

it into an earthen vcflell.As for the reft which remained behind ofrhe firft ftuifejthcy fet It upon
the fire again,that the fainelle may boilc forth ofit : after thisjthe fat that floted above,as well the

* siccatm, or former as the latter,they waOi in cold water,and let^it drie in a linnenxloih, expofc it to the heat M
tather Sacca- ofthe Sun, that it may frie therein untill it be blanched white and looke pure and cieaie : then is

th^ougSn" " P"^ "P '" ^^" boxes or pewter pots, and referved for ufe.The true marke to know which is good
ficn bag. Oeiypum,after it is thus tried and putnfied.is thus:lf it have a ranke fmell ftill of the firft filtiiines

which it had from the (lieepe : alfojifwhen you rub it with youi hand in water, it niek not, but in

the
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A tnc working look w'nitini like untoccruleor whitelead : afovcraignc thing it is for the inflamina-

tion ofthe cics:for the hard callofitics alfo that grow upon the eyelids.Some there be who torri'ne

theforelaid greafie woollinto anearthcia pot or pan/olong until! it have forgone and yceldeth

forth all the Iweat&fattinefiTej the which they fuppofe to-be the beftOcfypum that is for any cro»

{ion.frcttingjor hardncs ofthe eyelids : or to cure theicabs andibres^yeajand i\\c watering ofthe

angles ofthe cics.WelI,thisfattic excrement thusclarifiedjincorporat with goofe grcaicjcureth

not only the ulcers ofthe eyesjbui ofthe mouth alfo and members ofgeneration ; the fame tem-

pered withMelilot and Bucyr^maketh an excellent liniment for all inflammations ofthcmatrice:

the chaps alfo and fweihng piles or biggs in the fundament. Many other verrues ii hath, which I

will digeftinto their fcverall plaeesjandfpeak ofthem accordingly.As touching the filthy excre-

g mentshangingtorhccpstailes^andbalreredtogetherintoroundpilsorbals^if they be dried and

fo beaten to pouder,aie fingular for the tecth^yea^ihough they fliookc in thehead^ifihcy be rub-

bed chcrwith ;alfo for the gumsjthough there were gotten into them a cankerous ibre.Now con-i

cerning fleece wooll that is pure and waflied, cither by icfclfe alone^ or elfe with fulphur vif, it is

paffinggood tobcapphed unto any place in painejwhereofthe caufeis not evident and known

;

which alfo being reduced into afliesjisfovcraignfor the accidents which happen unto the privic * ^s^aii'^'^ctf-

parts.InfumjofluchvertuciswoolIjthacthereisnocataplaiinejpulteflcjOrplaflrCjinmancrap-
"

plied to a grieved placejbut the fame hath wool! laid o.verit. The fame alfo hath a fingular vertue

above all things, to recover the appetite of meat in the very fheepe that bare itjin cale they have

lofl their flomacks &fecd not : for plucke the woollthat groweth to their tailcsjand therewith tic

C the fame as hard as is poffiblejyou iball fee them prefenily fall to their meat : But it is faid withall
j

thatthe ref^ of the tail which is underneath the faid knot vjhere it was bound^wii quickly become
mortified, and die. >.;*•£;.. .^(^i^iLup.

•. CHA!p;^#rii.;-^:;r:n.":^!^:,- ^^..*v;,:

^Tl^e nature afii/properiks'mdicifral^IeypSzih
nc,,^.

GRcatfocietie and affinitie there is between wooll and cgsjin thisregarcl,That ifihey beap-

plied both togither in a frontall to the forehead, they rcprefle all violent fluxes & rheums

falling into the cies:but you need not take for this purpofc any wooll that hath ben drefied

or denied with the*Fullersfcouring weed .-neither is it required^that in this cafe there ilhouldbe * ecJuhU,

D ufed any more but the white ofan egg,and the fame ought to be infufed or fpread upon the fore- "iicd before

faid wooll. with the powder offrankincenfe : and in very truth, the white of an egg alone, if it be ^'"" "'*^"'

inftilled or dropped into the eics, is fufficient to reffreine the (lux of humors thither, yea and to

coole any hot rheume or inflammation incident to them* Howb'S t, fon)C thinke it better to put

faffron thereto,and u(e this gleere or white ofthe egg beaten,in ficad ofwater,ior all collyries or

medecinsappropriattothe cies.The white ofan egg incorporat with frefhbutyr,isfofoveraign

for the red and bioudfhotteneies which put little children to paine^ asnonein the world bettctj

nay there is not in a maner any other ufed in that cafe.The fame beaten and tempered with oile,

afTuageththe heatofS.yi»/*6(7»/^j' fire, if there belevesof beetslaidupon the placeand kept

bound thereto.The white of an egg incorporat with falhormoniacke finely pulverizedjdoth ex-

E tend and lurne backward the haires ofthe eie-lids which grow inward into the eies : the lame with

pine nut-kernels and alittlehony mingled withall,and fo reduced into a liniment,taketh away the

pimples that arifc in the face : annoint the vifage therewith,it will keepe it from being fun-burnt.

If one be fcalded with hot water,lay quickly an egg to the place, yelkCjwhitc, and all togither, it

will take out the fire and prelerve it from bliffering :fome put theretobarley meale and a little

fait : but fay the place be bliftered and exulccrat with any burne or fcald, parched barley with the

white of an eggandfs^ines greace, is an excellent medecinetohealcthe fore: and the fame ca-

taplafme is much ufed in the cure of the haemorrhoids, piles, and chaps of the fundementj^and

cfpecially in childrenjfor to reduce the tiwill into the right placcjifit hang forth : for the rifts and

chaps which appeare in thefeet,take the white of an egg fodden or rofled,the weight oftwo dc-

F niers of cerufe,as much of lethargeof filver, andmyrrhe,with a little quantitie of wine ; incor-

porat all togither into a cataplafme,there is not a better medecine for them : and for the inflam-

mation called S.yi?«//>'^»/^i fire, the white of an egg beaten togither with Amydum or llarch-

floure,is right foveraigne.li is faid moreover,that the white ofan egg is very good to congluti*

flat or fowder any wound, yea and to expell the {tone and gravell out of the bodic. >

Hhij The
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Thcyclkc ofan egg fodden untillitbehardjand tempered with a littk fiiffron,wth hony alfo Q
and breft-milke,and fb reduced into a linimentjallaicth the pain of the eies^fthey be aonoitued

or fomented therewith : or if the fame be incorporat with oile rofat and honyed wine, &Iq fpred

upon a quilt of wooll and appliedjit worketh the fame effed. Others there be who take the yclkc

of an hard egg,mix theiewith the powder ofperfley fced,adding thereto fried barly mealc dried

j

and honied wine j with which compofition they annoint the fore eies.Alfb the yelkc ofa loft egg

aloncj flipped offand fwallowcd downc clearc that it touch not the teeth by the way, is (in^guhr

good for thofe that bee troubled with the cough, with the rheumeor catarrhe that batb.taken a

way to the brefl: or pe<5^orall parts; yea and the roughnefle of the throat and pipes which caufeth

*Wli!ch name hoarfencflc :but principally ifonebe bitten with the wormc or fcrpent called * Hsemorrho'isjiet

it Mufeth 8u"
'^"^ ^°^'^ ^"P °^ ^^^ y^'^^ °^ ^" ^SS "^^^ °^ ^^^^3 ^"<^ apply it alfo to the wounded place. It hel- j^

of bioud at pcth the infirmities of the reins 5 it healeth the frettingj excoriation, andulcers of the bladder
5

fundrie parts, yea and curcth thofc that reach and caft up bloud. Five yelks of egs flipped off raw in one hemin

ofwine, are fingular good for thedyicnterieor bloudie flix, and namely, with the powder of

the fbels from whence they came, the juice of poppie, and a little wine withall . For the flux of

the belly proceeding from a feeble ftomackcjthey u(e to give the faid yelks of eggs raw, with as

^ much in weight of good and full raifins, and the rind ofa pomegranat ; with diredion to the pa*

tient, for to take this medicine three daies logither by even portions, and no more one day than

another : for which purpofc alfo, there is another way to ufe them ; namely,10 take three yelks of

an cggjto incorporat thefamc in as manyouncesof honey and old lard, putting thereto three

cyaths alfo ofgood old wine j and (lamping all togither into one compofition untill fuch time

as it be reduced to the confiftence or thicknefle ot honey 5 of which the patieni muft drinkc as

need requireth jwith water, the quaniitie ofan hazle nut at a time. Alfo it is good to lay three egs

invinegre for threedaiestogither, and upon the fourth day to eat them, for the forefaidfluxof

the ftomacke ; after which manner it availeth much to take them againft the oppilations& hard-^

ncfle ofthe fplene : but to fuch as arefubjed to calling and reaching bloud upward, Phyfkians

prefcribe to take them in three cyaths of new wine. Some ufe the yelks of egs that have been old

kcptjfor to reduce the skin that is blacke and blew to thefrefh and lively colour againc ^ but they

incorporat the fame in honey with bulbc roots : the lame fodden and drunke in winc^doe reprefie

the imnioderat flux of womens months •. but applied raw v«;iih oile and wine, they difculle& re-

-- folve the ventofitics within the matrice. Incorporat with oi le rofat &: goofc gteace,they are good [{

tobe applied unto the nape of the neckc for the cricke and paine thereof: becing rolled againft

the fire bird, and fo prcfently applied hot unto the Icatjthey ate good for the griets and accidents

ofthe fundemcnt : but more particularly for the (welling piles and bigs rifing in thofe parts,thcy

would be laid too with oile of rolcs.Bceing fodden in water until! they bee hard, they fcrve verie

wellfor any bunje or Icald: with ti)ischarge, That prefenflytheafhesofthe fame eg-fhclls cal-

cined upon burningcolesjbe applied to the place,and then to annoint the fame with the forc-

faid yelks and oile rolat mixed togither.Now it falleth out fometime, that egs be all yelke within,

and have no white at all ; namely, when the hen hath couved and fitten over them three daies to-

gither,and then be taken away from under her ; and fuch kind ofegs the Greeks call Schilla,

Daiechmpim Take the egs from under the hen when they be full of chicken, a little before they (pring and jL

thTrlme c^*^$

^^^ chicke be hatched, togither with halfc as much of gall- nuts, and give the fame forto llrcng-

bc dried antt then 3 fccble and wcakc (lomackc; with thi's caution,That the patient have eat nothing in two
reduced irico hours befbrc. And fome do advifefor the dyfcnterie or bloudie fliXjto give the faid chickens fod»
pou er. c.

den egg and all togither, putting thereto onehemineof auftere or (harpewinCjand anequall-

quantitie of oile and parched barley groats drie. The fine pellicle or skin that is within the cgg-

llielljbceing taken from it (whethertheeggbe raw or fodden it skilleth not) healeth the chaps

that are in the lips, ifit be appplied thereto. The afhes ofan egg- fhell drunke in wine, (loppeth

the i(ruc of bloud gulliing out at any part: but the fame ought to be burnt or calcined without

*, the pellicle or skin aforefaid ; and fo it makes an excellent dentifrice alfo locleanfe and fcourc

the teeth white : a linimentmade with the faid afhes and myrrhe togither,ftaieth theluperfluous M
flux of womens terms. And here I cannot chufe but note unto you by the way,the flraunge pro-

pertic and wonderful! nature that egg-lhels have: for fo hard compad and ftrong they be^ that

if you hold or fet an egg endlong,noTorce nor weight whatfoever is able to breake and crufii it,

folongasitftandethllreight and pliimbe upright, untill fuch limeas the head incline toa fide

and!
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A andbcndoncwaymorcthananothcr.EgsenticrandallvvhoIeasihcybe, p.vvhirfjyclkjfiiellj
,,

and skin] taken in wine with ruejdiil,and cumin, hclpc women in hard travaile to fpce<jie and ea-

fie deliverance. Egs incorporat with oile& rofin of the cedar mixed tcgithcr/ace fi -gular good
for to healcfcabsand to kill the itch: put thereto the rootof Cyclamjn/[/, Sow.-breadjKhea-

lerhthc running skallsot the head: for thofe that reach up purulent tiK^ttcr out of their cheft,

orfpitbloudji^isgoodtofupof araw egg togither with the juice ofunfet leeks, and an eqnall

quantitic ot Greekifh wine 3 but firft all mult be warmed, before th;iticbce given to the patiento

Againft a coughjthey ordeine egs fodden and ftamped togither with honey,and io to eat them

;

or elfe to fup them otf raw,with wine cuil and oilejOt'each alike quant-itic.Ifa man have any fore

or ulcer in his fecret parts fervingfoi generatioujitwereverie good to injeifi one egg tempered
B with three cyaths ofwine cuit^ and halfe an ounce of AmyluiB or ftarch floure, prelcntly upon

his comming forth ofthe bains or hothoule.An excellent liniment there is made offodden egs

liamped togither with crefles, for theftingor biting of ferpents. How many means there bee

whereby egs doe good as meat, there is not one but know^th ; tot even in their going dowac,

theypafle through any tumor and fwellingofthe throat, and with their kind heat fomcntihofc

parts by the way. There is not any kind ot viand in the world befides it, that nourifhethaficks

man^without any offence or burden at all to the ftomackej and it may go well enough for meat

and drinke both. As touching egs foked in vinegrc, and how theirfiiells may bee made foftand -^

tender thereby, I have alreadie fhewed ;fuch egs if they be wrought and knead with rrs^alc into a

dough or paft, doc make a kind of bread which is (bvera igne for ali fluxes of the ilomack.Some

C thcrcbewhothinkcit better to take thefe egs thus mollified &rCi0lved in vinegre,andtotorrif!e

the fame betweene two platters ofearth ;luppoiing that being thus prcpared,they lervcd nor on-

ly to ftop a Ijskcjbut alio to reprcllc the immoderat flux ofwomens monthly ^crms ; but in ca.le

the faid fluxions be exceffive and beyond all mcafurc vehement, they are to bee fupped off idv«j

with water and mcale in manner ofagrewellorpottageror els the yelks may hcboiled bythcrn-

felves in vinegrejUntill they be hard j and then a (ccond time be fried & torrified afterwards with

groffe pepper, and in this fort they will Iby any loolenelle of the belly. And ye: there is another

(inguiar remedieforthebloudieflix,namely,toputthemeatof 3 raw egginalitdcearihenpot

that never was occupied,and to add therto as much hony as may amount to the quanrit»e of the

egg. to theend that all be of cquall proportion; then, within a while after, to temper therewith

D the like meafure ofvinegre and oile both,and to beat them ali togither oftentimes that they may
be wcUcoBcorporatand united in one. In which compollrion,thi'; istobce obierved. That the

better that every one of thefo ingreijients is that enter into this confection, themoie excellent

operation and Ipeedier remedie will cnluc theupon.Others there are,who in (lead ot oiie and vi-

negre,put in red rofin and wine,according to the former rate and proportion : howheit they tem-

per the faid medicine after another fort ^ tor they put in ofoile, onely as much as the egg comes

too,adding thereto ofthe pine-tree barke* two fixtie parts ofa Romane denier, and one iixtie , ; .^^^^

part ot Sumachjwhich I calledRhus,and five oboli weight of hony j with this ch3rge,Thar they grams,

be all boiled togither; and that the patient eat nD other meat whatfocvcr for the Ibaceof iburc

hours after.Many there be, who to cure and eafe the wringing gripes and torments ot the belly,

E taketwoegsandfoureclovesofgarlicke, which they pun and Ibmpe togiihct; then they heat

them over the fire in one hetnine ofwinCjand give this mafh unto the patient for to drinke . lb
conclude,becaule I would not willingly omit any thing that may commend egs And trtve gt.jce

unto them, know thus much niorcover , That the gleerc or liquid white of an egg wiih quiicke**;^^

• JimejiTiakcth an excellent cement to fowdcr or unite anybroken peccesof agl.ffetogiiheribc-

{ides,offuchlttengthandefficacie theyare,thaineitherapeeceoiwoodnonotJbiDuchasany

parcell ofcloth wet or dipped in the white of an egg will burn, but c'leck the violence of tiie fire.

Howbeit,note that all which I have fpoken of egs,is to be meant ofthole that hens only do byiior

as touching other birds eggsT will write in their due places ; for as much as they are not deituute

of many peculiarvcrtues and finguUr properties of their owne.Over Sd bellies, !« ill notover-

P paflc one kind of eggs befidcs which is ingrcatname andrequeitinFraunce, and whereof the

Greeke authors have not written a word s and this is the Icrpenrs egg, whi». h the Latins call An-
guinum.For in Summer time verely,you fhall (ee an infinit number of fnakes gather round to-

gither into an heape, entangled and enwrapped one within aiiotlicrfo arrificially, aslau) i ot

able to cxprefle ih^ manner thereof: by the means therfore oi the froth oifaiivaiion which they

Rhiij jecU
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yceld from theirmouths, and the humour that commcth fnom their bodicSj thereh crtgendrcd G
thecggafoiefaid.Thcprielhof Fraunce called Druidar, areof opinioHj and fo they deliver itj

That thefefcrpcntswhen they have thusengendred this egg,doccafl: it up on high into ihe aire,

by the force oftheir hifling ;which being ob(crved,therc mult be one rcadic to latch and receive

it in the fall againc (before it touch the ground) within the lappet of a coat of arms or foldiours

caflbckc.They affirmealfbjthat the partiewho carrieth this eggaway,had need to be well moun-
ted upon a good horfe and to ride away upon ihelpur, for that the forefaid ferpents will purlue

him ftilljand never give over untill they meet with fome great river between hiiii and them^thac

may cut otf and intercept their chafe. They add moreover and fay^ihat the onely markc to know
this egg whether it be right or no, is this, That it will fwim aloft above the water even againft the

(Ireame^ yea though it were bound and cnchafed with a plate of gold. Over and befides, ihefe H
Druida; (as all the fort ofthefc magicians bee palling cautelous and cunning to hideandcover

their deceitful! fallacies) doc affirmc, That there mull be a certainelpeciall time ofthemoones

ageefpied,whenthisbulincfleistobegoneabout,asif (forfooth) it were in thepower and dif-

pofitionofmantocaulethcmooneand thelerpents toaccordtogitherinthisoperationofen-

gcndring the eggaforelaid by their froth and falivation. I my felfe verely have fcene one ofthelc ~

cgs, and to my remembrance^ as big it was as an ordinarie round apple : the fhcll thereof wasof

a certain griAly and cartilagineous fubllance,and the fame clalped ail about (as it were) with ma-

ny acetables or concavities reprefenting thofeof thefifh called aPourcuttlc,which fliec hath a-

bout her legs. And it is the enlignc or badge that the Druida^ doe carrie for their arms.And they

hold ii albveraignc thing, for to procure readie acccfife unto any princes, and to win their grace J

and favour j asailbtoobtaincthe upper hand over an advcrfarie in any fute and procefleoflaw,

if one doe but carrie it about him. But fee how this vanitie and foolilh perfualion hath polTeired

the minds ofmen! fot I am able upon mine owneknowledge to avouchjthat the Emperor Clau-

dia-s Cajiv commaunded a man ofarms and gentleman ofRome, delccnded from the Vocanti-

ans,to be killed for no other realbn in the whole worldj but becaufe he carried one of thelc egs in

his bofame,at what time as he pleaded his caufc before him i\i the court. This winding and mu#*

tuall enfolding of thelc ferpents one within another, putteth me in mind ofone thing worth the

obfervation,Thatit was not for nought that forrcin nations have ordained, that their Embafl'a-

dors whohadcommiflion to treat ofpeace,iliould carrie with them a certain tod or mace wher-

in were pourtraied ferpents winding and clalping round about it 5 to fignifie and {hew,that ihefc ^
creatures, as favage,fell,and venomous as they be otherwifc, and as it were made altojgither of

p oifon, yet otherwh lies they accord and agree well enoughtogither*. where it is furthermore to

be notedjthat the manner was not to reprclcnt in thcfe maces and cnfigns of peace, any furious
,

ferpents with crclls upon their heads. ,

As touching geefe and their egs, how good and profitable they arc, before I enter into any

difcoutfe (for my purpole is to treat of them alfo in this verie booke) I cannot chufc but for the

honour due unto the Comagenes, in regard ofan excellent compofition by them made, write

fiift of it, being ofthem called Cornagenum : for that alfo the principal! and beft of that kind

was moll ufcd and in greateft rcqueft in Comagene, which is a region belonging unto Syria . It

confide th ofgoofc grcacCjCinamoUjcafia or canelle,white pepper, and an hearbc called likewile £
Comagene. Now for the better mixture andfermentationof thcle ingredients and the whole

compoiicion, the vcllell which containeth the fame ought to be buried in fnow : aplealant finell

it hath
J
and is held to be a foveraigne ointment for any through-cold and quivering fit j for con-

^
vulfionSjfor fodaine pains whereofno evident caufc is knowne j and in one wordjfor all laflitudes

led'^bTcaifc
* ^"'^ what infirmities foever be cured by the medicinescalled in Greeke * Acopa : in fuch fort; as

they be good thatitfcrvcth notonclyfor an outvvard ointment,butalfo for an inward mcdicinc. This Coma*

^ud"lf
'**^' genum is made in Syria after another manner,namely ofthe fat or grealc of birds which is clcn-

linefl'c. led,tricd,and purified,according as I have before faid, with an addition of Eryfifceptron,Xylo-

balfamum,the barke or young llioots of the Date tree, and fweet Calamus, of each as much as

amounteth to the weight ofthe greacc aforefaidjand all thefe togither mult be put into wine and M

.

fet over the fire for to fiver and take two or three waulms.Now this is to be noted, that the convc-
* Andthat dc- nicnt time ofmaking it is in winter,becaufc it will neuer jellic and grow to any thicke confiltence

iheodonfc. *" fummerjUnklTc there be * wax put into it.

jouj imelJ. Many other good medicines and ointments there be made of Gcclc,whereat Imaiveilc as

much
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«oat«much a$at*Goats:foritisfaid3 that all Summer long even unto thcfallofthcleafe, Geefc TorCc

and Ravens bee continually ficke. Finally, as touching the honour which Geefc deferved and aft ^aid never

woon by difcovering the skallade that the Frenchmen made into the CapitoU hill of Rome, 1 [Jthcaeue.

have written heietofore.

Chap, iiit;

P|tf MedicinABle rtceits Uhnfrom dogs andother bu^s which are not tawe^ bu t wild : .rli

alfifrdmfoHles, Remedies 4gain(l theprich or ^wgofthe vena'

• mof^Jfiders Phalafigiai

B f" 7Pon the foresaid occafion/or that the dogs vi/hich had the cuftodic of the Capitoll,bariced

V/ not when the Gaules skaled the Capitoll, there isa cuftome ycarely obferved atRome to

J
truflc certaine *dogs to forkes,and thus as it were criicifiedjto hang them alive upon an El- *<iw\c/y.T;cSinii

der tree for exemplarie juflice : which execution was performed between the templeo^luventm I'^^ff'^ffX'

and Summonffs.BiKicQing I am thus lightuponthe mention ofdogs, I mud jiecds dilcourfc bf as wiii oozhz^

ihem more at large^and the rather,for that our aunceftours in old time obferved many ceremo- ^"'^ P"^ sar-

nies about this beaft. Firft and foimoftjthe ancientRonians thought the flefli ot fucking whelps gerfc^„,Q"ni

tobe (b pure and fine a meat^that they ufed to (acrifice and offer them as an expiatorie oblationt

to their godsfor to appeafe their indignation.And verely at this day they make no fcruplc to fa-

aifice a youngwhclpe before it be full a day old, and efpecially fuch an one as the bitch puppi-

C cd thefamemorning:yea,andatthcfolcranefeaftivallfuppersordainedforthehonourpf the

gods, they forget not at this day tofcrve Up at the table certaine dilTies of young whclpes fleflt

ihatfucke their dams.Moreovcr,thatyoungdogs flefh was an ordinarie iervice at thofefumptu-

ousfeafts called *Aditialesjit appeareth plainly by the tcftimonie of PUutus'm his*Com<edi€s, * or Mma/eil

CericSjit is generally thoughtjthat for the venome calledToxicum, there is not a better coun-j^j^'"yj^*^i'^°'

trepoylbn than dogs bloud . It feemeth alio that this domefticall creature taught men firft the in the Coma:-

mannerof difcharging and purging the lloraacke by vomit. In fumme, thcre^rca number of f^'^;
"ii^<^

^'^•

other raedicinabk venues in a dog highlycommendedjwhereof I will write as occafion fhallbc ^,o7uow txu'c*

offered in convenient place. But tor this prefent I will proceed orderly according to my firft in-

tention and purpofe.

D To returneagaine unto the Ringing of ferpentSjthefe remedies following are taken to bee cf-

fe^luall, to witjfheepes treddles and goats dung frefh gathered and boiled in wine to the confi-

ftencc of a linimentjand fb applied unto the place : alfo mice and rats fplitted and (b laid hot un-

to the wound. And verelyjhow bafely foever men thinkc of this kind of catiailcjand hold them
no better than vermine, yet they are not without certaine naturall properties, and thofe not to

be dcfpifed : but principally in regard of the fympathie betweene ihcm and the planets in their

afcentjas I have noted heretofore : and namelyjConfidering how the lobes and filaments of their '

livers and bowels doe encreafe or decreafe in numberjaccording to the daies of the Moons age.

And thefe Magicians do reportjThat if one doe give unto hogs the liver of a mouie or rat with-

in a figjthey will follow the partie that gave them the morcell. They fay moreoverjthat the fan^c

E is able to doe as much in a man : but in cafe a cyath of oile be drunke upon it,it looicth all the

vertue.

As touching Weafels^there be two kindsofthem : for there bee a wild fort differens from the:

reQ in bignesjtor they be fmaller : and ihofe the Greeks call *Idiocs:Their gall is.faid to be very . *whicl) be our

cffectoall againfl the (ling of the Afpisjwhercas othcrwife it is a very poyfon it lelte. As for that
'""^'

kind which keepeth about our houfen,wandering here & therein every corner, &*uleth tocarie *Somc take

her kitlings in her mouth too and fro every day from place to place and never refl:eth(as mine au- ''"'^^ ^"^ °^^

thor C/«r<5 doth write)rhe is an enemie to ferpentSjand naturally perfcciireth them. Their flc{h ' , .,

being faked, is given to the weight of one denier in three cyaths of winc^with great fucceile,un*

to thofe tiiat be ftung by fcrpents : alfb their maw farced with coriander feed, and kep tin fait or

F brinCjis good for the fame purpofe,if it be drunke in wine. B ut the young killing ofthe VVeafell

is belt and moll efPcduall.

Other vile creatures there arc bcfides,which for their bafenefle I bafhtonamcand relate in

this place 5 howbeitjbecaulefo many authors with one confent havefbconflanily commended
their m.cdicinablc properties, I make it amaiterofconfeienceio paflc them over in filencc:

confide-
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cbnfidcringthat all our medicines proceedfrom that convenience and rcpugnancie which is in G
thcnatureof all thingSjwhercof we have fo much fpokcn. As wee may fee for example in ihcfc

.^i, -. ...i
! punicsoi walMice(ihc moft illfavoted and filthic vermine ofall otherjand which we loih arid ab-

horre at the very naming of them)for naturally they ate faid to bee adverfative to the fting of all

fcrpcnts,andprincipallyof the Alpis: nay they arethoughttobeacountiepoyfon againft any

venomous thing whatfoever : and folke ground their rcafon hereupon, becaufe looke vshai day

that Hens doe cat a wall-loucejthe fame day there (hall no Afpis have power to kill them.And it

is faid moreover
J
That the very flefh of fuch hens as have eaten fuch punics^is (ingular good foe

thoie that be flung alteadie by the faid (crpents.Ocher reccits there be fet down by our great ma-

ilers in PhyfickCjas touching thisfoule vei mine; but thofe which carie moll modeflic witbthcni

and have grcajcftrefped unto manhood and humanitiejarc thcfeinamcIy,torubor annointihe H
place which is flung,with the faid wall-lice and the bloud of a Tortoife together : alfo to chafe a-

way ferpcntSjWith the fmoakc or perfume of them : likewife, if any beafl which hath fwallowed

down horfe-leechcsjdoc take them in drinke^tbey will either kill them or drive them out;,yea3and

in what part fbever they are fettled and flickefafljthey willrcmoove them and make them to full

off. And yet fomc there be who ufc this naflie and flinking creature in eye- falvcsjor they incot-

porat them in fait and womans milke^nd therewith annoint their eyes : yca,and drop them in-

to the eares with honey and oile rofat mingled together.Othe rs there be who ufc to burnc thefe

punaifesorwalHice/uchefpcciallyasbeofawildkindjandbreeduponMalloweSjandincorpo-

rat their afhes in oile of rofes,and inlliJl them into the caves. Touching other medicinable pro-

perties which they attribute unto them, namely ,for impollumcs & botches that arc broken and I

run/or the Qiiartane ague and many n»ore maladies 5 although they give dife(5tion to fwallow

them downc in an Cgge,or elfe cnclufed widiin wax or a beaiic,! hold them for lies,and therefore

not worthie to be related in fadnefie. Niarie I will not fay but there is fome probabilitie and appa*

rencc of reafon why they fhould put them in thofe medicines which are ordained for the lethar-

gie: for futcly they are knownc to bee very proper againfl that dtos^'flnefle, which is occafioned

bythevcnomeof the Afpis: to which tffect feven of them bee ordinarily given in a cyaih of

waterjorbutfourcjif the patient be a child. In cafe of flrangurie alfojwhen a man pifleth drop-

mealcjthey ufc to put wall- lice into a iyringc,and fo conveigh them into the paffage ofthe yard.

Sec the goodneffe and induilric of dame NaturCjthe mother of all, how fbe hath produced no

thing in the world but to good purpofc and with great reafon. Andyet here is not all that they K
report of thefe lice called punaifes : for they fayjthat whoioever carie two of them in a btacelec

about his left armejwithin a lock ofwooll(but the fame foif )oth mufl be ftollcn from fome fhep-

beard) he l"ball bee (ecured againfl thofe agues that come ordinaiily in the night feafon : but fay

their fiis ufe to returne by day time, then the faid punices ought to bee lapped in a rcddifli clout

of a carnation colour. Contrariwifc^the woimc called Scolopcndra is an cnemie unto thefe wall

lice,and kilkth them.

As for the Afpides^looke whomfocvcr they have flung, they die upon it with a kind ofdeadly

flecpinefreandbenummedneffeinallthcirlims:andtofay atruth,o{ allferpents that creep up-

on the ground, they ate mofl mortally and their wounds Icafl curable. Then venome, if « enter

once fofarrCjthat it come tobloudjor doebuttouch agreene wound, there is no remedic but L
prefent deatli": marie if itlight upon an old fore, the daunger is not fo fpeedie, nor the force fo

quickc. Otherwife let the lame bee taken in drinke to wnat cjuantitie foevcr, it is harmclefTc and

doth no hurt at all : for fetting afide that fencelefle drowfinefle which it infliclethj putrifadion

and infedion it caufeth none : which is the rcafon^that the flclh ofthofe beafls which die of their

fling,is meat good ynough.I would paufc and makefome flay in reporting a remedie that thcfc

Afpides doc yeeld,but that I have my warrantftom M.Farr{^^v}hom I know to have delivered the

At v/hich famCjCvcn when he was *fourefcore yearcs old andeight : namely, That there is not in the world

ycarshc would fo good a thing tocurcthc biting of the Afpides, as to give the partic who is wounded thereby,

iome of their urine to drinke.

To come now unto theBafiliske, whom all other ferpents doe flie from and are afraid of: al- M
beit he killeth them with his very breath and finell that pafleth from him ;

yea,and (by report) ii

he do but fet his eye on a man,it is enough to take away his life: yet the Magicians fet gic. t ilorc

by hisbloud,and tell wonders thereof; and namely,that being of itfelfeas blacke a' d as thicke

congealed as pitch, yetwheniti^wafhedanddiffolvedj it looketh more clearc and pure than

*Cinna-
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A *Cmnabaris.Vnto it ihey attribute ftrange and admirable effeds: For whorocver(r2ythey)c2nc *^^'"'^°^,

it about thcfr),rhall be gracious with princes and great pocentatSjyea jand at their hands obtainc f
"^„" /L-

agrauntofall their petitions: they (hall find favour with the gods above, and fpecd in all their "n^-

praiers : remcdictheyfhallhaveofalldilcalesiand no forceric or witchcraft lliall take hold of

them.And fome of them there be who call it the bloud of Saturne.

As forDragonSjthcyhavenovenome irtthem. Andif itbctruediatourMagiciansfayjif a

Dragons head bee laid under thethrefholdof adore, after due worfhip and adoration of the

gedsjwith praiers and fupplications unto them for their favourable gracc,that houfc lliall lurely

befortunat. The eyes of a Dragon preferveddriejpulverized and incorporat with honey into a

Iinimcnt,caufc (by their faying) thofe who bee annointcd all over therewitb,to (leepc fccurcly,

g without any dread ofnight-fpirits,thoiigh oiherwilc they wer;e fearcfull and timorous by nature.

Moreoverjif wcmaybeleevcthemjthefatgrowingaboutthcheart of aDragon, lapped within

a peece of a Buckes or Does sldn, and foiied faft to the arme with the nerves or finewcs ofa red

DccrCjis very availeable,and afllircth a man good liicceilem all fuits of law . The firfl: (pondylc

or turning joint in the chine ofa Dragon^doth promife an eafie and favourable acceffe unto the

prefence of princesand great ftatcs.The teeth ofaDragon lapped within the skin of a Roe buck

or v»ild GoatjSnd fo bound faft with the finewes ofa Stag or Hind,doe mitigat the rigor ofgreat

lords and potcntatSjCaufing them loencUne unto their petitions& rcqueftsj who prefent them-

felves before them. But above all other rec citsj one compofition there is which bewraicth the

impudent and lying humor ofthefe MagicianSjwho promile undoubted and infallible vi6"torie5

C unto thofe that have it about them_,andthisit is :Takc(fay ihey)the taile and head both of a Dra-

£onj the haire growing upon the forehead ofa Lion, with a little alfo of his marrow , the froth

moreover that an HorTe fometh at the mouth,who hath woon the victorie and prife in running

a racejand the nailes befides of a dogs feet : bind all thefe together with a pe'ece of lea ther made
of a red Deere skin^with the finewes partly of a Stag and partly of a fallow Deerejone with ano-

ther in alternative courfe: carrie this about ydUjand it will worke wonders. Impoibresall, and
loud lies. And vcrely, it is as gracious a dz^A to dilcover and lay abroad thefe impudcncies of

theirsjas to ihew the remedies for the ftingof ferpentSjConfidering how thefe devifes be no bet-

ter than meerc mifchcefes and forceries,which hurt and bewitch poor patients, and fuch as truft

in them. True it isj that all venomous beafts file from thofe that bee annointed with Dragons

D greafe.Likewife they cannot abide the ftiong and virulent favour of the rat of India called Ich-

neumon : infomuch as they ftand in dread of them who arc annointed with a liniment made of

the^fhes of their skin incorporat in vinegre. Moreover,lay the liead of a Viper unto the place

where fhe hath wounded onej't is a foveraignremediejycajthough it were the head ofany other

Viper than it which infilled the woundjit is infinitly good. Likewife,it a man doc hold up the

fame Viper that inflided the flingjat a ftaves end over the fmoake of wood burningjOr the vapot

offeething water(and yet/ay theyjwarie ynougli they bee thereof, and will avoid it) or annoinc

the place with a liniment made of her allies burntjit is fufficient to heale the fore. Nigidtm mine

Author aifirmeth,Thai ferpents after they have lfungone,are forced by acertaine ncceflitie and

inflin6t of Nature to returne unto the partie whom they have hurt. The Scythians verely ufe to

t flit a Vipers head betweene the eares for to take forth a little Hone, which fnc is wont to fwallow

when fhe is affrighted. Others make ufe of the whole head as it is. Certaine trochisks there bee,

made of a ViperjCallcd by the Greekcs Theriaci : for wliich purpofe they cut away at both ends

as well toward the head as the tailc the breadth of fourc fingers,ihey rip her bellie alfojand take

out the garbage within : but efpecially they rid away the blew firing or veine that flicketh clofe

to the ridgc bone. Which done, the rcfl of the bodie they feeth in a pan, with water and dill

feed,untill fuch time as all the flelli is gone from the chine : which being taken away,and all the

prickic bones thcretobelonging,the flefh remaining they incorporat with fine flower,& reduce

into trofchesj which being dried in the (hade, are rcfervcd for diverfe ufesjand entei into manic *>:?'"'?"wFor

foveraigne antidots and confections. But here is to bee noted, that although thefe trofchcsbec nrimidvc°ana

F <:allcd * Theriaci,yet arc they madeof Vipers flellionely. Some there be, who after a Viper is nataraiifigni.

cleaafcd as is a bovefaid, take out the fat, and feeth it with a fextar of oile untill the one halfe bee ^^^"^^
^nJ^ql'^

confumed: which fervcth to drive away all venomous beaffs,if three drops of this ointment be orSufi^r, whicll

put into oilsjand therewith the bodie be annointed all over. Morcover,this is held for certaine, '» ="7 wiM ot

that there is no fling oi bittof ferpents fo mortall and incurable othcrwife, but the cntrailes of beaft!"^"*

the
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the fame which gave ihc wound,3ppIicd thcretOjwill heale it : as alfo^that as many as have at any G
time Tupped die broth wherein a Vipers liver was boiled, fhall never afccr'vvards beefiiiitten.or

ftungbyferpents.
^

> ;. : ::

As for Snakes,venomous*they are not but at fome times ofthe mohihjwhcn they feelthcm-

fclves moved by the inftigation of the Moonc : but Gontrariwife they bee.^ood for ihofe which

chaunce to be ftungby them,ifthey be taken alivejftampedjorbraied withwater, and therewith

the affected place fomented. Certesjthey are thought to be medicinableinmanyrefpe<Sts,:as I

will hcieafter declare : which is the caufe that a Snake is dedicated unto the god of Phyfickcj^/-'

cuUpif^,And Democritus verely talketh of matiy ftraunge and wondcrfuil compofitions ;made of

fnakes, by mcanes whereofa man may underftand the language of birds,' and know whatrthcy

prattle one to another. But to fay no more, was not iE/t«4/>/«f brouglut from Epidaurus to fj

Rome in the forme ofa Snake? And keepe we not (till many ofthat race cpromonly in our hou-

fes tame and gcntle/eeding them by the hand? Surely ifthcir.egges and young frie wcrcuiotcft-

foonesdeftroied with firing them in their holes, the wGrldwoiildbce pcfleredwith themjihcy

inultiplie fo faft.The goodlieft and faireft fnakes to fee too^areiihofe which live in the water, and

are called Hydrij^.water-fnakes : but a more fell and venomousfcrpent^thcre lives not upon ihe

face of the earth. Howbeit,thc liver ofthefe water- IhakeSjif it be kept in fait or otherwife piefcr-

vcdjis a fovcraignc rcmedie for thole that beflung by thefame kind.

Nowforihefpoited Lizards, called Stellions, afcorpioiiftampcdisfingulargood againft

their poyfon. For this you muft thinkejthat of them there is made a venornous drinke : for let ,

him be ftrangled or drowned in wine, whofoever drinke thereof fhall find themfclves empoyfo- „ *

nedjinfomuch as their faces will breake forth into ccrtaine fpots& pimples and foule morphew.

And this is the reafon that our jealous dames when they would avert the affection& love oftheir

husbands from thofe concubines, upon whom they fufpe(5l them to be enamoured,will if they

can pofl[ible,ftiffie a ftellion in the complexion or ointment whetewitli fuch harlots life topainc

their vifagc , by mcanes whereof they become disfigured,and grow both foule and ill-favoured.

But what is the rcmedie to cleanfe the skin from fuch deformities ?Xhe yolke of an egg incorpo-

rat with honey and falnitre,doth the feat.The gall of thefe Li?ards,o!: Stellions punned and dif-

folvedin water, is faid tohaveanatttadlivcfacultic todraw aHtheWcaiels about the place to

refbrt thither in companies.

Of all venomous beafts,thcre arc not any fo hurtfuU and daungcrous as is the Salamanders. K
As lor other ferpentSjthey can hurt but one at once,neither kill they many together: to fay no-

thing, how when they have ftung or bitten a man,they die for very grcefe and forrow that they

have done fuch a mifcheefe, as if they had fome pricke and rcmorfe of confcience afterwards
5

and never enter they againe into earchj as'unworthie to be received there : but the Salamander is

able to deftroy whole nations at one time, if they take not heed and provide to prevent them:

For if he get once to a tree, and either clafpe about it or creepeuponit, all the fruit that it bears

is infeded with hisvenome; andfuretheyaretodie,whofoevereatof thatfruit,and thatbythc

meancs of an extreamc cold qualitie that his poyfon hath,which dooth mortifie no lefle than if

they had taken the Libard-baine called Aconitum. Moreover, fay that Qiee doc but touch any

peecc of woodjbillet,orhedge ftakc,wherewith cither a loafe.isbaked,or a fhivc ofbread tofted, £
as many as eat thereofjfhall catch their bane by it: or if one of them chaunce to fall into a well

or pit of water,looke whofoever drinke thereofjiliall bee fure to die upon it rand that which is

more, if there happen never ^o htde of the (pittle or moifture which fhee yeeldcth, to light

upon anypart of the bodie, though it touched no more but the fole of the foot, it isynoughto

caufe all the haire of the bodie to fall off. And yet as great and daungerous as the poyfon of

thefe beafts is, there bee fome creatures, and namely Swine, that eat them lafely j foeflPcdu-

all is their contrarietic and repugnancic inNature, that it conquereth and fubdueth the faid

poyfon: And to mortifie this venome,it fbundeth to good reafon^that thofe beafts fhould have

power,which ^tzd upon them and find no harme thereby. But writers there bee who fay,that the

flics called Cantharides,taken in drinke,or the i-izard in meatjate good for that purpole ; befides M
other things which are adverie and conttarie thereco,wherofI have alreadie fpoken& will Ipeake

more in time and place convenient. As for that which the Magicians do report ofthe Salaman-

der, againft skarefires(for that there is no other beaft but it that Icorneth the violence ofthe fire

and quencheth it) furely it had bcene put in pra(9.ife long fince at Rome, in cafe their words

had
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A had proved trucSextlus affirnieth,That the bodie ofa Salamander cleanfcd frora the guts and
garbage within, and parted from the head and feet, if it bee condite in honey, inciteth greatly

toflefhlylull thofe that cat thereof : buthedenicth flatly that it doothextinguifti and put oue

ihefir^* .. r ;;

Now conc?rning thofe birds whichyeeld any helpe againftfeipents, the Vulture or Gcir de-

(erv€th to be fet in the firft ranke : but this hath been obferved and found by experience, that the

blacke<>f this kind arenot (b powerfull as others in this behalfe. It is commonly faidjthat a per-

fume made with burningtheir featherSjChaieth fcrpents away.Likewife,it is an opinion general-

ly received,thatwhofbevercarie about them the heart ofthisfoule, are fecured trom the violent

aflaulr,notof (erperits: onelyjbutalfo of otherwild beafts,yeajand oftheeves and robbersby the

B high wayiide.The fame alfo affureth them to efcape the daunger of princes wrath and indigna-

tion,howfocver they be (et and incenied againft them.The flerti ofCocks and Capons difmem-
bredjif it bee applied warme (as it was plucked from the bones) to the place which is bitten or

flung by any ferpentjdraweth out the yenomCjand mortifieth the flrength thereof, io doth their

braineSjif it bee drunke in wine. But the Parthians thinks it better to lay unto the faid fores the

brainesofanHen, Alfoabrothmadeof fuchPullein,hathafingular vertue inthiscale, ifit be

fuppcd off'.like as in many others it worketh wonderfuU effe(5ts,as it is ufed.For firft and formofl

neither Lions nor Panthers will let upon thofe perfons who arc bathed with their decodion,ef-

pecially ifthere were any Garlicke fodden therein.Secondlyjit is pafling good to keepe the body

loofeibutflrangeristheoperationjif itwereofanoldCocke. //e'jWjItferveth very well to cure

C longfcaver^jthetremblingalfbandnummednefreofthelimSjitafTuagcththepaineofallkinds

of gout, eaferh the headach, flaieththeviolenceof rheumeselpecially falling into the eyes, re-

folvethvento{ities,quickeneth the dull appetite to meat, preventcththcdaungeroftheinordi-

nat defite to the floole without doing any thing, if it bee taken betimes and in the beginning of

that difeafc 3 flrengtheneth a feeble liverjcomforteth the reines and the bladder,co(icodeth cru-

dities in the flomackc,and finally,helpeth thofe whoarefhort winded. In regard of thefemani- ,

fold commodities,the manner of making this broth asit ought to be,is fet down ih writing, and

diredion given therefore. For more effeduall it is found to be, in cafe there be fodden with the

Cocke or Capon the fca wort Soldanella, or the hearbeCybium,C3pres,orPerfely,Mercurie

the hearbe,Polypodium,or Dill. Now the beft way of making this broth,is to fet the faid Cocke
^ or Capon a feething with the abovenamed hearbes in three gallons of water ^ and to fuffer thd

fame to boile untiU there remain but three pints of liquor : when it is thus fodden to this heightj

itbught to coole without dores in the open air : and then is it lingular good to be given in thofe

cafes above rehearfed,provided alwaies,that the patient have taken a vomit beforejfor that is the

onely feafon.And for as much as I am thus far entrcd into a difcourfe of Pullain,! cannot forget

one miraculous experiment,although it be nothing pertinent to Phy fickj^ this it is,That ifone k
put the flefh ofan Hen into gold as it is in melting, it will draw all the mettall into it, and^cori- *Hercupo per.

fume it fo, as thereupon the faid flefh is held to bee thepoyfon(asit werejof gold. Moreover, if adventure irjr*

you would not have a Cocke to crow and chaunt,put a wreath or collar ot V me twigs about his ^^^ '"k u ''^T
necke. But to returnc againe to our receits and medicines againfl fcrpents : the fleQi ofyong Pi- y,c uk to feeth

E geons newly hatched,as alfo ofSwallows,is very good : lb are the feet ofa fetiche Owle burnt to- r=f«!> of gold,

gecher with the hearbe^Plumbago. But before 1 write farther ofthis birdJ cannot ovcrpaffe the
Jo ma"e° them

vanitic ofMagicians which herein appeareth mofl evidently ; For over and bcfides many other thereby more

monfttous lies which they have devifed,they give it out,That ifone doe lay the heart of a fcrich- "^"{^yL^V'r'

Owie upon the left pap ofa woman as fhe lieth afleepcjfhe will difclofe and utter all the fecrets of r.ke for the

her heart : alfb whofoever carie about them the fame heart when they goe to fight,fhali be more !?'^= "iid Ta-

hardie,and performe their devoire the better againft their enemies.They tell us moreover, 1 woe

not what tales of their cgges, and namely, that they cure the accidents and defeds befalling to

the haire ofthe head .B ut I would faine know of them what man ever found a fcrich Owles neft

and met with any of their egges, confidering that it is holden for an uncouth and ftrannge pro-
P digic to have feene the bird it fclfe ? And what might he be that tried fuch condufions and expc-

rimentSjCfpecially in thehaire of his head? Furthermorc,theyaffirmeaffuredly,That thcbloud

of their young birds will curie and frizzle the fame haire?Much like to thefe toies are their re-

ports alfo of the Bat : for (fay they) if a man goe round about an houfe three times, carrying a

live Bat with hinijand then naile it upon the window with the head downewardj it is a foveraignc

coun«
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countcrc'narmii againft all forcerics and witchcrafts ; and more particularly, if a'Bat bde borne G
thrice round about a fheepe-coatjand then hanged upon the lintell ofthe dore, with the hccles

upwardjit will feuvc for a fingular prcfervative to defend the fheepc from all idich harnrcs. As for

the bloud ofa Batjthey commend it highly for healing the fting of ferpenis : if together wSih the

leaves or feeds of a thiftle it be applied to the place. -
,

o'j / .

* Yet Maithi- Touching the venomous fpider called * Phalangia, they know not in Mlie what it is, for all

cwiirreS- ^^^^^ ^^ "^^"y ^^"'^^ thereof: ForTome are like unto Pifmircsjbut that they bee far bigget^^heir

mdiTaranwU hcads be rcddifh.the reft of their bodieblacke, howbeit here& there-marked with white (pots.
tobcakina of The fling of this fpider ismorc keene andfharpc thanthatof thewefpevit liveth ordinarily

whJreof'Tcrc ^bout ovcns and mils. The beft lemedic againfl the pricke of their flingjistoprefent before the

isgrcitftore jSyesof the patient,anotherfpider of the fame kind: for which purpofe folkeufe tokecpcthem f|
10 Apulia.

in florCjWhcn they find any ofthemdead.Their cafes or skins brought into pouder and taken in

drinkCjhavethelikeeffc(5ttoyoungweazilsorkitlings,as I have declared before. Afecond fort)

there is oftheie venomous fpiders Phalangia, which the Greekes diftinguifb from others by the

name of Lupus.Thofe that be ofa third kind^and yet named Phalangia, arc the fpiders which be

covered all over with a certain down^and of all the reft have the biggell heads.Cut one of them

and rip ihcbellie,you fhall find within two little wormes or grubsjWhichCif itbee truethait Caci-

iiti^ hath left in writing)hinder women for conccptionjin cafe they be knit within a peece of lea-

ther ofa red decre skin, and tied to their armes or other parts of their bodie before the funne-

rifing: but this vcrtue continueth not above one yeare. Thus have I fhewed one receit onlyjofall
^called uitocia xhok that *keep women from conceivingjwhich I maybe allowed to do in regard offome wives, \

who being too fruirfuU and overcharged with child bearing, have fome realbn to play them a

while and left from teeming : and therefore may bee pardoned, if they ufe fome fuch mcanes

therefore.

Tiiere is another kind offpidersjwhich the Greekes call Rhagiottjfor that it rcfembleth a black

grape kcrnill •. thefc have a very little mouth under their bellie,and as fhort leggesjas ifthey were

unperfe6t and not fully made.Looke where they bite, the paine thatenfueth is much like to that

which is occafioned by the ifing ofa fcorpion : and their urine who are hurt by them/ecmeth to

ihew unto the eyCjCobwebs floting aloft. I would fay, that this fpider were the fame that Afleri-

on, another kind of them,but that thefe havecertaine raies or flreakes of white. Their fting or

pricke caufeth loofencffc and feebleneffe in the knees . As for the blew fpider, which carrieth a K
blackc downe or cotton, it is worfe than both the former, caufing trouble and dimnefle of the

eyes by their pricking, yea and vomiting of matter refembling cobwebs. And yet there is ano-

ther Phabngium worle than it,which commeth nearc in fhape unto thcHornet,but that it hath

no wings at all, and looke whomfoevet it biteth, they are fure to become leane and pine away.

The venonjous fpider, called by the Greekes Myrmecion, is headed like unto an Emmet : the

bellie is blackc, howbeit marked with certaine white fpots : their fling is as painefuU as that of
*/.Havingfour VVcfpes.But as touching that kind ofPhalangiumwhich iscalled ^Tetragnathium, there bee

two forts thereof : The one, which is the worfl: of the twaine, haththehead devideddire<^lyia

the middefl with a white line ; whereas in the other, the faid line or fcamc runneth croffe over-

thwart.Thefe make their mouths to fwell whom they havebitten. But thofe that be ofa dead afh L
colour, and yet whitilTi behind, are not fo quicke with their pricke as the refl : Of which colour

there is another fort that be altogether harmelefle,and thefe be our common fpiders or fpinners

which againll wals ufe to flretch out their large webs as nets to catch poore flies . Now concer-

ning the remedies appropriat to any prick or biting of the forefaid Phalangia,diere is not a bet-

ter thing than todrinke in oxycrat,^v^l«be and vinegre mingled together, the braines ofa Cock
or Hen with a little pepper.Alfo to take in drinke five Pifmires,is thought to bee a fingular medi-

cine : and withall to make a liniment oi fhecps muckc afhcs,tempcred in vinegre,and therwith to

annoint the grieved place. Moieovcr, the faid fpiders themlelves (of any kind whatfocvcr) refbl-

ved and putnfied in oilCjferve for the faid purpofe.

Asfor the mifcheevousniouic called the Hardifbrew, the rennet found in a lambesmaw ta- M
ken in wine, healcth the hurt thatcommeth by her biting: alfo the application of a falvc made
with the allies of aRams cley incorporat with honey,worketh the fame eifect :fo doth a young

weazill or killing, prepared and uledinmanncraforefaidintheTreatifeofferpents. If one of

thefe fhrewcs have bitten a horfe or other beafl, it is good to lay unto the place a moufc oi rat

new
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A ncwkilIcdjWuhromefaItjoreircthegalIofabatvv:'thvinegre.,Thenii'ewiVftlfcbcingburft

(6 laid frelli and warme to the TorCjCurcth the lame : for this is obfcrved, Tliat if one ot t hc«) be

wth young when fhee doth bite^prelentlyilieecle^vethiiifunder. AndiiHrijdi,tlT;cbeftaiKirur

reft means to cure the hurtj is to apply unto the wound the vcrieflirew it ielfc that did the deed,

if poflibly fhe may be had : and yet the reft are very good : for which purpofcj they life to bekepc

cither in oilCjOrelfe to be dawbed over with clay, to fervein time of need: alfo the e.irth taken

from a cart-rut where the wheele hath gone, is thought to bee a proper rcmedieforthe (aid bi-

ting of a l"hrew, if it bee appHed thereto : for it is i^i^^ that this creature is by natufpi'q bcqufn-

medordullofmoovingjthatitwillnevergoe overacart-trad.
,.

,

As touching Scorpions, the lizard named Stellio (by way of a reciprocal! coi!nirechange)is

B the greateftencmie they have linfomuchjas at the veric fight onelyot the faidlizardj they will

be alfrighted and aftonied and fall into cold Iwcats: and therefore people ufe topucrifieandrc-

folve Stelhonsin oile, and therewith annoint the wounds that fcorpions have made. Somethcie

be who make a kind ot plaftrc of the faid oile and litharge of filvcr boiled both togither , where-

with they rub and annoint the grieved place. Thislizard vyhieh we name Stcliio^the Greekescall

ColoteSjAlealabotcs,and Galeotes :* it breedeth not within Italie : but call it what you will/and * AdJ yet

whercfocveritistobefoundjfullitisofhttleredfpotslike lentils; a fhrillnoife itmaketh that
^^''"(^"^^^I'p-

pearceth the ears and gocth through ones head ; it doth cat and graze like otiiet bcafts 5 which be )
"j, iieTtr-

marks all coniraric to our Stellions or Star-lizards here in Italie, But to come againe unto the w«^«. which

pricke of fcorpions : it is thought good to rub the fame with the adies of hens diing, mixed v^ith '1^°^^^'^^
"*

C theliverof adragon:orto take a lizard that is burftenj and the fame toapply untothe affected

placcjoramoufelikewifewhichisclovcninfunder:alfbcolay untothe foic the very iamelcoc-

pionthatdidtheharmejor to eat him rofted: andlaitofall, todrinke it in iwocyaihsof pure

wine of the grape. Moreover, this proper qualitie have fcorpions alone by tliemfeives, 1 hat

they never pricke the ball of ones hand j nor fting at alljunleflc they may touch fome haiie. Fur-

thermore, take any little ftone whatfoever, and apply that fide which lay next the ground unto

thewound,icwillcaiethepaine:likewifeanylliellor potl"heardthailieth wi£h(b;ne partoficco-

vcred with earth,ifit be taken up and laid unto the fore, with earth and all upon it as it was found

lying, is faid to heale the fame perfedly : but in no wife they that have the applying of it, muft

looke behind them ; they ought al(b to take heed and be verie carcfull, that the Sun lliinc not _

^ uponthem when they are about this bufineile. Earth-worms or madsftampcd and laid too^ars

verie good to cure the biting of fcorpions : ind yet they iccycbcfides for many other remedies

;

in which regard, they be ordinarily preferved in honey.
*,"

For the fting of Bees, Wcfps,and Hornets j for thel)iting alfo ofthefe Horfclecches called

Bloudfuckers, the Howlat is counted a foveraigne thing, by acertaine antipathic in nature: al(b

whoioe ver carrie about them the bill ofa Woodpecker or Hickway,fl^all never be annoied with

anyoftheforefaidverminc. ThefmalleftkindofLoeuftslikewife, which are without wings and

be called i\ttelabi,be adverfe and contrarie unto them alh
'•

Over and befides the Infcds above- named,ihere be in feme places ccrtaine Pifmires alfb ve-

nomous, which Cicero calleth Solpug^ -jbut they ofGrenade in Spaine, Salpugas: liowbeit, few

E •rnoneof diem aretobe found throughoughout all Italy. But what hclpc is there for rhem and

their poifon > Surely theheattof a Reremoufe,otherwiie called a Bat, hath an operation which

is adverfe not onely to them,but to all Ants befides.

As for the flies named Cantharidesjl have ihewed before, how contrarie they be toibeve-

nomeol theSalamandei:andyetconfideringhow hurtful! they be themfelves and a verie poi-

fon to the bladder, caufing intoUerable paine if they be dtunke downe,much difpute and quc-

ftion there is among PhyficianSj * how they ihould be taken and ufed ?For how venomous they * Namely,

bCjitmayappearebythepraiS^ifc of a ccrtaine ^Egyptian Phyfician, whomeby occahoii that v^'^*^''^^'^'''^)'

one Oj?/»^ a knight of Rome, a great favourit ofthcEmperour NerCy\NAs infeded with the fn\va°dlyac'^

foule rettar called Lichen, the faidprince fentfor outof-^gypt, to cure that difeale: But hee aU^whtthcr

f prepared luch a drinkeof Cantharidcsfor his patient C(P^»/^3 that it quickely coft him his life
^j^^fiJ^^'J^ ^

and brought him to his grave. Howbeit, there is no doubt, but being applied outwardly,tbcy arc teeci^r witn*

not onely harmlefte but alfo verie good, efpecialily ifthey be incorporat in the juice ofthe black 0""= ^^^oif

wild vine calied VvaTaminia,andi'heepsfewetor goats tallow. Moreover, albeit well knownc

it isj that thefe Cantharides be venomous, yettholeauthoursthatwiitc of them be not agreed

I i and
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andrcfolvedjinwtiatpari thatvenorce lyeth:forfbme there be who are of opinion, that their G
feet are poifon; others thinke, that their mifchiefe is all in ther head :2nd there beagaine, who
dcnie both : but wherefoever the (aid poifon Ireth^all conclude joyntly upon this point, that their

wings be medicinable thereforCj and doe cure the lame. As for the generation ofthefc daunge-

toiis flies, they be engendredof certaine little grubs or wormes, and moft commonly iipcin the

fpungebns balls which wee fee to grow upon the ftalke or ftem of the E glantine : but iurcly the

greateit plentie of them breed in an a(h tree. As for others which come of a white- rofc buHi,

theyarenotfo vehement in operation asthereft:andof them all, thofcworkemoft violently

which arcfpottedand of divers colours, {ircaked with yellow lines overthwart their wings, and

befides ars verie plumpe and fat.The (inaller fort, which alfo are broad and hairie, are nothing

fo powerfull and fpeedie in their operation : But the woorft ofal!,and leafl erfeduall in Phyfickc, H
bee thofe which are of one entire colour, and leanewithall. Now for the manner of preparing

and ordering of them for phyficallufes: they would bee gotten when roles be fully out: heaped

up togither into one maflfejand fo befte>wed in art earthen pot not pitched,vernifhed or nealed,

the mouth whereof is dole flopped with a linnen cloth : then are they to be hanged up with the

mouth of thefaid pot downeward over fome vinegre boiling with fait, untill fuch time as by the

fume or vapour thcjrcof fteeming through thefaid linnen clout, theybe choked and killed : and

afterwards they be laid up and referved for ulc. Of a caufticke and burning nature they arCj info

mi?ch as they will raife blifters.yea and leave an elcharrc upon the exulccrat place.

Of the like force bee the wormesPityocampsB, breeding in pitch trees; foisthe venomous

flie or beetle called Bupreftis: and after the lame manner be they prepared as the Cantharides: j

all the lort of them in generall be moft effeduall to kill the leprofie, and ill-favoured tettars cal-

led Lichenes. Befidcs, they have the name to provoke womens monethly terms , and urine

:

which is the caufe, thstt Hippocrates ^icicvibcd ihcmtobee uled in a dropfie. To conclude with

kiHed hi "/T ^^^^ Cantharides, I thinke it not amifl'e to note^ that Cato, furnamed "^Fi/ce^/is^vi^s accufed and

ai vcjca cnclited for felling of poifon ; becaule in the generall portfale of the kings goods, among other

mooveableSj hec held Cantharides at ihrcefcore Seiterces the pound, and made (o much mo-
ney of them.

Chap. v.

}^ofiheollr'!chgre4ce^andofamad'dog:ofLiz,iirds^Geefe^'Doves^and K
Weafili^mth the medicines that they doeyeeld,

1
Cannot chulc but relate alio by the way, upon this occafionminiftrcd, that at the fame time

011:rich greafe was fold for * fourefcorc feftcrces the pound : and in truth it is much better for

any ufc thut it lliall be put unto than goofe greafe.

As touching divcrslortsofvenomous honey, Ihave written alreadie:but for to reprcfle the

poifon thereof, it is good to ufe other honey wherein a number of bees have been forced to die

:

and fuch hony fo prepared and taken in wine, is a foveraign remedie for all thole accidents which

may come by eating or furfetting upon fifh.

For the biting of a mad dog. Take thx alhcs of a dogs head burnt, and apply ir to the fore, it l
will fave the patient from thatfymptomeofbeeing afraid of water; which is incident unto fuch

as be fo bitten. [And now by occalion of fpcech, know thus much once for all, Thatali things

which are to be calcined, require one and the lame name of burning ;to wit, within a new car-

then pot never occupied before, wellliued all over with ffrongcley,and fo fetintoan oven or

furnace lintill fuch time asthe contenisbe calcined.] The faid afhes made of a dogs head,is lin-

gular good iikewile to be drunkc in the fam-e cafe:and therefore fome there bee who have given

ccunlell, to eat alfo a dogs head. Others feekc after the wormes that breed in the carkalTe of a

dead dog, and hang the Tame fall about the neckc or arme of the pattie that is bitten : or elie

they lap within a cloth fome of the menllrual] bloud of a woman, andput it under the cup or

pots botiome, out of which the patient drinketh. And there bcefbmc againc,whoburne the M
haires 6f the fame mad doggs taile, and conveigh their alhcs handfomcly in fome tent of lint

intothewound. Moreovcr,it iscommonly faid, that as many as have a dogs head about them,

no other dogs will come neare to doe them any harme . In like manner, it a man carrie a dogs

tongue in his flioe under his great toe, there will no doggs bay or barke at him : or if hee have
' '- -

. about

thiriie-
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A about him a vicazils tailc, which hath been let gcie againe afrer it was cur sway, llicre is to bee

foundunderthetongueof amaddogjacertaineflimicancigrofrcfpittle^whichbeeing givcnin

drinkc to thofe that are bitten, keepcth them from the feare of water, which (ymptome the

Grcckes call Hydrophobia : but the beft andmoftfovcraigne rcmcdieof all orher,is the liver of

the fame dog that in his madneflc bit any bodie, eaten raw^ if pofiibly it may be : il nor, yet iod-

den or boiled any way ; or elfc to cauie the patient for to fiip the broth that is made of t!i'-' fame

doggs flefli. There is a ccrtainc little worme in doggs tongues, called by a Grecke name Lytta,

which if it be taken out when they be young whelps, they will never aircr proove mad ,nor looic

their appctitto meat. The lameworme given tofuch as are bitten with a mad dogg, prefervcth

them from becing mad; but with this charge, thatbefore they take the fame, ir mu(i bee carried

g three limes about thefirc. Alibthcbrainesof acockejcaponjOrhenjisfingulargood againft

the biting of amaddogg: butif one have eaten the fame, the vercue thereof enduteth but (or

that yccfc onclyjand no longer. It is commonly faidjhat the crcft orcombe of a cocke well bru-

fcd and Itampedj and (b laid in manner of acataplalirjetotheplace bitteny-fs veric effcdiiah to

cure it: as alio the greafe of agoofeincorporatwithhoney. Furthermore^ fome there be who

ule to (alt the flelTi ofdogs which have been mad, and lb keepe it to give in meat unto thofe who
chaunce to be bitten by others. There be, who take fome young whelps, male or female accor- ?

dingtothefcx of dogg or bitch that hath bitten any one, and prefcntiydsowne them in water,

caimng the patient to eat their livers raw*The yellow or reddiili dung ot a cocke or hen, dilTol-

vcd in vinegre and applied to the forCjis (ingular good. The allies aifo of an hardydirews taile

;

C provided aiwaies, that the fhrcw were let goe alive, (bibone as llieewas curt-tailed. Moreover,

a peeceof clay taken from a (wallows nett, made into a hniment with vinegre: or theafbesof

young fwallows newly hatched and burnt: the old skin alfo orflough whichainake uieth tocaft'

otf in the fpring time, (lamped with amalecrab-(ini,and with winebrought intoa cataplafme,

be all elpcciall remedies for the biting of a mad dog. As forthisskinorlpoileof afnakejif it be

put alone in a chift,pre(Ie,or wardrobe, among cloaths,irwillkillthemoth.Buttocomeagain

unto a mad dog: his poifon is fofttong, that whofoever doc but tread upon his urine, efpecialiy

if they haveany fore or ulcer about them, theyiliall fenfibly icekhnrc thereby.Now what re-

medie is there for fuch ? None better than the dung of a C3ple,well vuet and tempered with vine-

gre, and the fame laid very bote within a fig to the foreiaid fore. Thefe may feenietofome men
D ftraunge things and monllrousjbutlclTe will they woonder hcreatj when they Hiallheare and

conlider, that aftone which a* dog hath taken up with his mouth and bitten, will cauIc debate '^Porjhe ma-

anddi(Ientioninthecompaniewhereitis:andyet this isheldforacertainc truth, inlbmuchas nerofsdogh

it isgrowneintoacommonproverbe and by-word, when wee perceive thole that dwell in one v°ih^cheiione

houie togither to be evermorejarring and at variance one with another, to (ay.You have a dog- ti-.atJi thrown

bitten i^onc here amongyou. Againe, wholbever makcth water in the fame place where a dog ^'
^"''^^j'^s

hath neivly pilled, fo as both urines be mingled togither, lliallimmediatlyhndacoldncffeand tic pamc that

aftonil"hmentinhisloins,asfolkefay. '^ flung it
;
wkr-

That kind of lizard, which offome Greckes is called Seps,of oihersChaljdice,hath a vc- pfo"J^cTn
*

nomous tooch: howbeit, the fame worme or (erpent taken indriukt, curcth the bit which it Giecke,;«;'«>«<

E felfeinfliaed. ,
^ ^<3,. .>«*-

If wild weazils have cmpoifoned any bodre, let the patient take a large draught of the broth

of an old cocke, hee (ball find it to bee a verie lovcraigne remedie therefore : but above 3ll,ir is

moft effectuall againft the poifon of the hearbe Aconitum 5 but then it mull be given with a lii-

tle fait among. •

Againft the poifon of venomous Tadftoles and hurtfull mu(broms, hens dung (I mcane that

part alone which is white) lodden with *hy(rope or honeyed wine, is (ingular good, for it re- *
jnhyffcpo de^

prefTcth and krlleth the malice thereof. And the fame otherwife keepeth downe ventofities and "p, anvmui-

ftiiffing of theftomacke,readie to choke one. Whereat I cannot chule but marvdle muchy"'^"!-"''^,"'^'

confideringthat if any other living creatures doe ta(t never fo little of the (aiddung (buttiian a>^min n.uiro:

F or woman onely) they fhall bee exceedingly vexed with wind in the belly, and other grievous '• ,^°''''^ "''^^^

t ' °' •' ^ tried orcale of
wrings and torments. jl,„,,t wodl.

The Sea-hare isknownc to be venomous; but goofe bloud taken with ancquallquantitieof ini>oneycd

cileisafbveraignecountrepoilbn for it. Ofthis bloud, incorporat with thebeft Terra Sigillata
^"'"

of the iflandLcmnos^andthejuiccof the S.cJ^^/^thiftle called Bedegnar, there be excellent

li ij ttochifchs

vine.
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trochirchs made weighing five drams apcecc, which are ufually kejpt in a readincflc for to bee Q
drunkc in three cyaths ofwater as a countrepoifbn and countrccharmc, againft all venomous
confe(3:ions and dcvilifh forceries : for which purpofe fervcth alfo a young fucking weazill pre-

pared in manner aforcfaid. The rennet in a lambs maw likcwifCj is palTlng good for any fuchin-

dired means wrought by poilbn or witchcraft ; like as the bloud of ducks and mallards bred in

therealmeof Pontustand therefore their bloud is ordinarily kept drie in a ihickemafle, and as

need requireth is diflblvcd and given in wine. But fome thinkejthat the bloud ofthe female duck
pe^cr is better than that of the mallard or drake; Semblablyjthegejfierof a florkcjandthe rennet or

read of a (heepc, is thought to be fingular good foi any poifons whaifoever. The broth or deco-

dion of Coleworts boiled with rams mutton, hath a peculiar vertue againftthc Cantharides.

Ewes milke alfo drunke warme,availeth much againilall poiibns,unlcfIe it be the venomous flie u
BuprcftiSj or the deadly hearbe Aconitum, The dung of wild quoifts or ftockdoves taken in

drinkcj hath a fpeciall venue to helpe thofe that have drunkc quicke-filver. Finally, the flefli of
the ordinarie or common houfe-weazill kept in fait, is a prefent countrcpoifon againft all vc-

nomc that goeth under thename of Toxicum, ifone drinke of it the weight of two drams ^

Chap VI.

^ Medecmei to bring haire againewplaces that hy fome difeafi arehaU ; aJfa to ridaway nits;

for to refiific and keepeitj order the eye-lids^and the haire growing thereupon :for to

cure thepearle in the eye : andgenerally for all the accidents b(filling to the
I

eyes : laflly^for the intpoflumat kernels behind the ears,

'He naked places in head or beard, are rcptenirhed againe with haire by a liniment made of
the afhes of iheeps dung incorporat in Cyprin oilc& hony : alfo wuh the afhes ofmules

or mullets houfesj applied withoilcof myrtles.Our countreyman and Latine writer r^rr*

i* oU J^meTf-
^^firmeih moreover, That the dung of mice (which he by a proper name calleth*Mufcerda)is

tcr the fame 3 convenicnt medicine for the faid infirmitie and defed : he attributeth alfo the fame operation

analogic cii- to the heads of flies applied frefh to the bald place, if fo bee the fame were before rubbed hardj

of fwinc,S and in fome fort fretted with a figtrce leafe. Some ufe in this cafe the bloud of flies: others min-

cerda ; of kjnc gic ihcir allics with the allies ot paper ufed in old time^or els of nuts 5 with this proportion, that

«"l"-^iikc- It ^"^'•^ ^^ ^ ^^'^^ P^" °"^^y °^ ^^^ ^^^^ *^^ ^'^^ ^^ '^^ "^^^i ^"^ herewith for ten daies togither rub ^
the ordure of tJic bare placcs where the haire is gone. Some there be againe,who temper and incorporat to-

rticn, H«wfr^4. githerthcfaid afhcsof flics with the juice of the colewort and breft-milke: others take nothing

thereto but honey. Ccrtesjaflraungething it isofihele flies,which are taken to be as (enflcfic

and wiilefTccreaturcs, yea and ofas little capaciiie and undcrftanding as any other whatfoever:

and yet at the folemne games and plaies holden cverie fifth yeerc at Olympia, no fooner is the

\hc I'LniL^i ^"'^ lacrificed there to the Idoll or god of Flies called * Myiodes, but a man fhall fee (a wondet-

tjkc to be tl\- full thing to tell) infinit ihoufands of flies depart out of that tcrritorie by flights, as it were thick

led in the ho- clouds.But tocomeagainc to the forefaid infirmitie of haire-(liedding: the allies of the heads*

lee^bUb^' wils, yea and the whole bodies of mice burnt, are very good to make itcome againe ; efpccially

if the haire went otfby occafion of fome venomous matter orpoifbn :(b aretheafhesof ah ur- ^
chin or hedgehog medlcd with honey : or the skin thereofburnt and applied with tar. As for the

head alone of an urchin confumed into afhes, it is thought fo effeduall for this purpolc, that it

will cauie haire to grow againe upon a skar : but tor the cure ofthe forciaid defe(5l of haire, called

Alopecia, the places ought before the application of thofe topicke medicines, to be well pre'*

pared with the razourjand a finapifme or rubificative made of muftard fced,untill the place look

red :howbeit,fome chufe rather to take vinegre unto it. Here note by the way, that whatfoever

vertue we attribute unto hedgehogs, the fame is more effe(5lu3ll in the porkefpinc . Moreover,

Lizards terrified yea and calcined as I have fhewed before, with the root of reeds or canes that

bee grecne and new drawnc (which that it may burne the better with the Lizards , ought to bee

flicedfinall)yeeld allies, which becing incorporat well in oile of myrtles, doe retaine the haire |^

and kcepe it from lliedding, if the place be annointed therewith : and the greenc lizards in this

cure and operation be iimply the beft : But ifyou would have this medicine to worke more cffe-

«5tually, put thereto falt,bears greace, and onions ftamped. Some there be, who in ten fextars of

old oile feeth ren greene lizards, and therewith make a liniment, thinking it fufficient therewith

to
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A toannointiheplaceoncea monethjandnpoftener. The allies ofvipei's skins dorh r^ifdljaiV?

quickeiy againe and make it grow apace, where it was flned : to doth hens dung that is hcih and

newjifchc place be plied with annointing. Taken a ravens egg, and mix it with the dung afore-

iaid in a vefiell of brafle, and therewith rub and annoint the hcad((b that itwercfhavc n before)

it willcaiile the new hairc to come up blacke : but untill this unguent be dljed upon the bcadb-the

patient muft hold oilcin his mouth/or feareleaft.the teeth alio by this nie^ns rurnc blacke : and

withall, this ought to be done in thefhade or within-houfe: and tliefoiefciid ointment n(X to,-p.e

wafhed off infoure daiesfpace. Others in thiscure^ufe the bloud and brains of a ravcn^jogithcr

with (bmethicke and dccpe coloured wine.Someboile a raven throughly, untjj I tie BeOi bepar-

ted from the bones,and in the dead time ofthe night when every bodic is fourid f{ikepe,puc him
B up into fomc pot or veflell of lead. There beagaine,who havingpreparcd andrubiiied tbeskin

with falnitre5do annoint the place where the haire is gone or growcth thinjwich a lininieiit made

of Cantharides and tar punned and incorporat togithct . Now forafinuch as Cantliarides be of

a caulKckequalitie and corrolive, great heed would be taken that they doe not fret andeatinro

theskin over deepe.Now when the place is thus prepared, and lightlyexuiccrat,dieyoidaine to

apply thereto a liniment made of mice heads and their galls, incorporat and wrought togiiher

with their dung, putting thereto elleborc and pepper.
: ;, . : ;. '

The head many times is peftered with nits; but for to rid them away ,, there is not a better

thing than dogs greafe. Some for this purpole, make a difn of meat wich foakes, dceffivig and or-

dering them as eels, and fo eat them 3 or els they take their iloiigh which they flsp offin ilie (pring

C time,anddrinke the fame. -; •:

.

•

Otherwhiles there be certaine brannlc leaks called dandruife, which over-iprcad the head; to

cleanfe it from this Icurfe and deformitie, it were not amifle to annoint the head with (lieeps g^ll

temperedwith fullers'^lcouringcl3y,andletitremaineontheheaduntiiliraedris. -'- Vt *cyctac:r4o!-^i

For the painefull head-ach, it is commonly thought^that the heads of naked fnails (I meane ^"'^||'-fs

thofe that bee found without lliells, andareunperfit yet and not fully made) plucked from their .

'

bodics,are a (ingular remedie to be hung about the neckc or tied to the head ; \mh this charge,

thattherebetakenforthof their heads firll, a certaine {lonie hard fubllancc, which is made fiat

and broad like a thin gravell ftonc: and ifthe faid inails be but young and finalljthey uCc to itamp

them, and in manner of a ftontill apply them to the forehead. Inlike manner, the bones of a

*^ Vukurs head; whether it be thecommon Geiie,orrhatwi]ich the Greeks call /Eevpios, hanged

about the neckc or faftencd to the arms ;alfo the brains of the laid foule tempered ivichtheoile

of Cedar-rolin,drivcth away the head-ach, ifeither the head bee throughly annointed, or the

noithrils withi:i-forth,therewirh.Thebrainsof acroworof anowle,be£!ng}oddcn and eaten,

will doe as much. Some thinke irgood in this cafe, to lap the head and forehead wich ihefctlxrs

or plume plucked from about the neckc of a cockc, or with luscrciled combe, but it mull bcof

fiicli a cocke as hath been clofe iliut up as a prilbner and kept from meat and drinks a whole day

and a night 5 but take tliiswithall, the patient who is troubled with the headachjmuftbft as long

from all meat and drinke. The allies ofa rat or weazili applied to the foiehciid, caieth the p^,ine

:

fo doth a twig or fticke taken from a puttocks neft, laid under the pillow of the iieke perion : yea

^ and a liniment made of a moufe skin burnt to afhes,miKed with vinegtCjaiidfo applied. Many * ruherihm "

doe fayj that the little hard bone in the head of fnailes (fuch efpecially as are found between two toTp.nmnn^ •

cart tracts) if it bee put through the eare, and hanged thereto within a little box of Ivorie, or o- Qhiltliiethe

therwiie tied faft and carried about one within a peece of a dogs skin, is a remedie lor the head- barbsr wouia

ach that neverfailethj and may ferve to doe many good. Ifthc head be hurtjor the crown cracktj^pP'^^r^'^'^*^^

lay to the wound a copweb with oile and vinegre, and ^o let it lie, it will not lightly goe offuntill bioud-letn;'ig;

fuch time as itbee perfedly healed: this copweb is very good alio to flaunch the blond "^ of of w'-eo one

wounds in a b/:rbars iTiop.But fay that thebloud gufii out of the head,and from the braine,whai woundcS^S-
is to bee done in that cafe J Surely there is not a better thing to ftay the fiux thereof, than to in- mr th frtO\

ftiU and drop thereupon the bloud of a goofc or ducke, with the gtcace of the faid foules, fod-
^''^^^j'^'^f

^"^^^

^ den togither with oile of roles. And to rerurnc once againe to the cure of the head-ach : Take his ov.nc ra<"or

a fwallow feeding in a morning betimes, cut off his head (but let this be done if poliibly you can dinimce to go

in the full of the moone) wra p it within a linncn cloth, and bind it to the head ofthe patient with j^ [he quicL,

the yarne that goeth to the lclfe«edgeor lift of a peece of cloth: andyetfome there be,who in- whiles hq hath

corporat the (aid head within white waXj and therewith annoint the foi:chead5andwithall,baft hiTSndt"*
li iij dogs trim^'
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dogs halfc downc to a bend or pcecc of cloih^ and faften the fame clofe to the faid forehcadi G
Let us come lower to the eye lids : It is faid, that ifone doe eat the brains ofa crow with meat,

it will make the haire there to grov? tfo doth the tried greace of dveatie wooll called Ocfypum, if

the edges or brims ofthe eyelids be annojnted with it and myrthc hote, with a fine penrill.Many

promiie the fame clfedjifthere be taken the afhes of f^ies and mice dung, of each an eqiiall por-

tion
J
fo as they both togiiher amount to the weight of halfe a dram or denier Romanc ; adding

".oncwhcic thcretoof Stibi or Antimonium* two fix parts ofadenier jfo as they bee afl incorporat with

fcrtr)!^
^^ Oefypum aforcfaid^and therewith the eye-lids be annointcd. Likewile young mice are emploied

to thefame purpofe, beeing braied in a mortar with old wine to the confilkncc of thofe mede-

Cines which be called AcopajSnd prepared for todiffolve laflitudes. Ifany hairs grow in the eie-

lids untowardly and bee offenfive to the eyes, or ot? ^wife^plucke them foOrth^and annoini the H
place with the gall of an urchin, they will nevergrow againe to trouble you:ofthe lameopera-

tion and effed, is the humor or liquor that the eggs of the Star-lizard called Stellio, doe yecld

from them : the allies of a Salamander; the gall ot a greene Lizard, tempered with white wine

and permitted in the Sun to thicken anddrie untill it have gotten the confiltence of honey, lying

all the while in fome bafon or veflcll of brafle : the afhes of young (wallows with the milkie juice

ofthe lithvmall : and lafi: of alL the flimc or froth that iffueth from fhell-inailSi

To come nearer to the very eyes: thefieriered fpots or pearls appearing in the ehryftallinc

humorjwhich the Greeks call Glaucomata, maybe cured (as our magicians fay) with the brains

pfa young whelpe or puppie rhat is but (even daies old ; fo as thechirurgian with his probe or in-

flrumentjdoc conveigh the fame gainly on the right (idCjifthe right eye be amillc i and contrari- 1

viife on the left lidcj ifthe other eye beaffeded. And fome of them affirme, that the frefh gall of

a ioulc called Afio will doe as much : this Afio, is ofthe bigged kind of ov^lesjwho have certein

feathers pricking up like ears. K^pollonim Fttanam was ofopinion, that for to cute the catarad:

in the eye, the gall ofa dog was better than that of the Hyrena, foihat it were applied thereto

with honey t and he was perfuadcdjthat the (an>e would take away the white fpots or pearls of the

eycjcalled Aibisgincs. Itisagenerallfpeech, thattoclarificand quickenihe eye-fight that is dim

Sif^d overcaft with a mift or ciov«d,a colly ric or cye-falve made with the afhes of mice heads and

their tails^mixcdwith honey.isafinguiannedicine: but the fame would be much better in cafe

the laid (cUvc were made up with the aflics of heads and tailes both,of dormicCjOr the wild field-

mice : or at lealtwifc with the brains or gall of an a»gle. The greace and afhes of a rat burnt and K

well incorporat in a mortar with the belt Atticke honey,is a loveraigne remedie for weeping and

waterie eyes:(ois A^ntimonium, othcrwifc called Stibi; but what this is, I meane to declare in

my trcatifeol Minerals. The afhesof a weazill isgoodforthe catara6l:foare ihebrainsofa li-

zard or (wallow rand ifthe fame lizards and (wallows be either braied in a mortar or (odden, and

fo applied to the forehead in iTianner of a hniment, they do reprclTe the violent ! heumc that ta-

kethtotheeycs: which effect they worke either alone by themfclvcs,orelfe with fine floure of
* sket foUtit meale , or witli trankincen(c ; and in this wife they helpe the eyes and face * blalfcd and blifteied

This fcor
^^^'^ fun- burning, Moreover,there is not of all others a better medicine toclearc the eye and to

chiDg and fid away all thicke filmes and mifts that trouble the (ight,than to biirne the faid lizards and fwal-

roughncirc jq^s alive,and with an eye-falve made of their aflies and honey ofCandie^to annoint them.The *-

faccjs C2i'i"a'
floiigh or !>kin ofan Afpis,whiclil'he likewifefometiinecaffeth,iempered with the owne grcacCj

by Phyficians muudifieth diecyesof hor(es and fiich labouring beafts,ifihey bee annointed therewith. Alfo,
£/;«/«.

i\\Qxc is not a more foveraigne ihing in the world for to rcmoove the catara6l, and difpatch the

mifts and cloudie films that dim the eies^rhan to burne and calcine a viper alive in a new earthen

pot never occupied before; putting thereto ofthe juice of fenell the meafure ofonccyath, and

*As one wold
^bme corns or c rums of Olibanum or frankincenfe : and this medicine is commonly called "^ E-

fay, madsofa chion. Moreovcr,thereis acojlyricor (pccialleyc-falvemadeof a viper fuffercdtoputrifiein a
viper. potof earth,fo as the grubs or worms that come of the faid carrion be ftamped and incorporat

in faffron. Some burne a viper with fall in an eatihenpot- and they are of opinion, that whofo-

^
ever doe licke the fame falt.or let it melt at the tongues endjitclanfieth the eyes -.and that they M

tfuf^ZplX ^^'J *keepe the (lomacke and all the bodie bcfides in good temper, -yea, and live long by that

'tcmpmem,/i- mcancs. Theyu(e togivealfoofrhis fait unto lliecpe when they arc not well at eafe, and it is

D&^'T^^i-
^^^"g^^ ^^ ^c ^^fy holefome for their health tyea^and it entreth into many antidotes and coun-

t^'iyil^^' trcpoyfons deviled againft the venome offerpents.Some there bee who life to cat vipers ordina-
• lily
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A rilyattlicirtabIe,forto prcfervctheireycfight.Butfotmcat they prepare and order theminthls

wife : Firft, fo foone as they have killed a viper,they give order to put fait into the mouthy iintill

fuch time as it hath fucked out the venomous humor that lieth at the root of tlsc re ;io, and d'S-

folved or confumed it : afterwards, when they have ciit away to the breadth ofioui t iingcrsirdin

under the top ofthe headjand withall taken forth the eiitrailes and garbage out of die bcllyjthcy

feeth the reft of the bodic in watetjoroile, together widi fait and dill feed: and this ficfneithc'T

theyeat out of hand thus drefled, orels working it with fomcpafte, they reduce. the (arnc into

trofchesjtha* they may be prefervcd for their ufe at fundrie times.As touching the broih that is

made of this decodionjOver and bcfides that it is good in thofe cafes beforefpccihcdjhis quali-

tie it hathjnamely,to rid and cleanfe both the head and all the bodie befides of lice
5 yea^and tp

B kill the itch that runnethaloft in the skin. The afhes ofa vipers head cakincdjarcby thernfelves

very eSfeduall without any thing els 3 but principally in clearing the fight,if the eyes be 3^nno'm-

ted therewith in fbmc convenient Iiquot:fb is the greafc alfo of the viper. As for their gall, 1 dare

not be fo bold as to approve that which others confidently have advifed and prefcribcd: becaufe

(as I have alreadic fhewed)the venome offerpents is nothing els but their gall. The greafe of a

fiiake mixed with verdegreece^healeth any part ofthe eye that is broken: but tiieflough or old

skin which they caft offin the Spring,doth clarifie the eyefight ifihe eyes be gently rubbed thcr-

with.The gall of an Hulat likewife is highly commended for the white pearles^tiie catarads and

thicke filmes which trouble the fight : the fat alfo of the faid bird is as much praifed for the clea-

ring of the famcMoreovetjit is faid^thai the gall of that */Egle(which 1 laid heretofore, to prove *Haiiartosj.ihi

C and trie her young birds,uleth to force them tor to lookc directly upon the Sunnejmingled with |^a-^-8ie or

the beft honey ot Athens, ferveth to annoinc the cyes,for the webs,filmes,and catarads which

trouble the eyefight.Ofthe fame operation is the gall oi a Vulture or Gcirc,incorporat with the

juice of Porret and a little honey. The like verttie alfo there is in the gall of a Cocke or Capon,

for the pin and web, and for the pear le in the eye, if the fame bee diifolvcd iv^ water
;
yea and for

the cataradjcfpecially if the faid Cocke or Capon be all white, Tlie dung likewiie ot Cocks and

,

Capons,! meane that part onely thereof which isruddie and brovvne, they fay, isfingular good
for thofe that bj p oreblind or lliort fighted,fuch alfo as fee not well but about noone tide. They

commend moreover the gall of an Hen (but the fat efpecially) for the little bliftersorfpots

that otherwhdes aiiie in the apple of the eie : In regard ofwhich vertuc,many there be that cram

them fat, andfornocaufe elle. But if there bee put thereto the pouder of tlie red bloud-fionc

Haematites, and the yellow laifron-coloiiredSchiilos, iiiswonderfiill how much better it will

bee for that purpofe j yea, and to heale the tunicles of the eyes that bee broken. Moreover,

Hens dung, as much onely of it I meane as is white, many ufe tokeepemold oile within cer-

taine boxes of home, for to cure the white pearles that grow in the apple of the eye. And
fined am entered thus farre into the dung of Pullaine, I muft advcrtife you what is reported

of PeacocksjTh at they doe eat and Iwallow downe againe the fame dung which thernfelves have

meutcd ,for very envic that they have unto mankind,knowing by a fecretinilin6l: ofNature how
good it is formany ufes. Furthermore, k is an opinion commonly received, that all the race of

Faulcons,ifthey be boiled in oile rofat,are foveraigne for any accidents of the eyes whatfocver,

if they be bathed with that decodion.Semblably,it is faid,that their dung reduced into afhes and

incorporat in the beft honey of Athens, is very good therefore : as alfo the liver ot a Gledc or

Kite is much commended in thofe cafes. Pigeons dung tempered in vinegrc ,cureih the fiftulacs

which arc berwcene the lachrymall corners of the eyes and the nole : aisd otherwife is lingular

for the white pearles andthecicatricesorfilmes growing in the eyes. Goofe dung andDuckes

Woudjbe both of them very foveraigne for to foake out the blacke bloud in tlic eyesjoccsfioned

byfomecontufionor bruife,with this regardjthat they bee afterwards annointed with ^Hyftbpe *H>/%»»,nn.

and Honey. Thegallof a Partridge mixed with honey,of each a like weight, niighulycleaiechleficvycrcaa

the eyefight : fb doth the gall of a tallow Deere applied fimply alone,without any mixture or ad-
fjf^Jjjjgjj

dition at all. But thefe gals ought to be kept in a fiiverboXjlay they who ground upon the autho- greaicof un-

ritic ofiy^^pi7^/'4/^; for their warrant. Partridge egges foddenwith honeyinabraicnpanorpol- waiud wooll.

netjdoe cure the ulcers in the eyes,and take away the red pearles arifing in the black thcrof. The
bloud ofPjgeons,Turtledoves5Stockdovcs,or CoiftSjandPartridges,ispaffing goodfor bloud-

lliotteneyes . But they fay that the bloud of the Cocke Pigeons is better for this purpofethan

that of the fcmale.Now for to fit this cure, they muft be let bloud in the veinc under the wing or

pinion.

D
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J)inion)bccaiT{e tliatbloud iswhotcfjand thereforeby fo much the better. Butwhen the cycsbe G
drefled with this bloudjit would not be forgortenjthat there bee a thin bolfter boiled in honey,

laid aloftjyea,and a lockc of gteafie wool! upon itjwhjch had been foaked either in oi!e or wine.

Thebloudof thcfoulesabovciiamed helpeththofethat-cannot fee towardanight ithcliveral-

Ib of a fheepe doth the fame : but if the faid fheepe be of a ruHet or browne colour,the medicine

will doe the better : for as I obferved before in Goats, thofe that carie Inch a coatj bee alwaics

eftcemed belt. Many give couhfell to foment and wafli the eyes with the decodion of the faid

liver : and if they be in paine and fwoollen withall, they advife to annoint them with the marrow

of a Mutton. They promifealfo. That the afhes of fcrich-OwIes eyes put into acollyrie, will

clarifie the fight. Indeed the dung of Turtles confumeth the white pcarles in the eyes : fo doth

theafhesof lliell-fnailesorhoddidods : asalfothe meutingof the kcftrellCenchris, which the 'H

Greeke writers will have to bee a kind of Hawke. As for the fpot or pcarle in the eye called Ar-

gcma, it may be cured by all thofe medicines above rchearfcdjfo that they bee applied thereto

withhoney. But the beft honey (imply for the eyes, is that wherein a number of Bees were for-

ced to die. Whofoever bath eaten ayoungStorke out of the neaftjhcfhall (they fay) continue

many yeares together, and never be troubled with inflamed or bleared eyes : like as they that ca-

ric about them a Dragons head. It is faid moreovcr,That the Dragons greale incorporat in ho-

ney and old oilcgdifpatchcth and fcattcreththe fiimes and webs that trouble the fight,if they be

taken betimes before they be growne too thicke. Some there bee who at the full of aMocnc put

out the eyes of young Swallowcs,marking the time when they have recovered their fight again :

For then they plucke off their heads and burne them to afhes, which beeing tempered with ho- 1
ney^tliey u(c: tor to clearc their owne fight,to cafe the paines,and difcufle the blearednes of eyes,

yea,6< to heale them,if they have caught a blow or rulli.As for Lizards, they ufe to prepare them

many and fundde waies for the infirmities incident to the eyes:Some take the grecne Lizard and

put her clofc within a new earthen pot that never was occupied; and therewith nine of thofe lit-

Reciurcthcy tlcilones which the Grcekes call *Cincedia,(and thefeare ufi:jaliy applied unto the fhare for the

V *fir c^lSd
^^^^^^"§ glandules& tumors thatmany times rife there) marking every one ofthem refpedive-

Cmxdi. ly by tiiemfelves: which being done, they take forth ofthe pot every day one 5& when the ninth

day is come, tlicy let out the Lizard, and then they keepe the faid flones thus ordered and pre^

pared, as foveraigne remedies to allay the painc and grcefc of the eyes. Others get a greene

Lizard and put out her eyes,and beftow her in a glafie with a bed of earth under her in the bot- K
tonne thereof, and withall, cnclofe within the faid glaflccerraine rings, cither of folideyron or

,
maffisgold : and (b foone as they perceive through the glaile, thatthcLizard hath recovered

her fight againe, they let her forth : but the faid rings they keepe with great care and regard, as a

fpeciall meanes for to helpc any bleared eyes. There bee moreover who ufc the allies of a Li-

zards head in Head of Stibium or Antimonium/or to n-.iike Hnooth the roughnefle of the eye-

lids . Some hunt after grccnc Lizards with long neckes, which breed in fandie and gravellic

giounds,3nd when they be gotten,burne them to afnss,with which they ufe to reprefTe the flux

of watcrifn humors which begin to fall intotheeyes,yea,and therewith confumc the red pearls

growing therein . It is f^id moreover,That if a Wealelseyes bee pecked or plucked out of the

head, they will come againe, and fliec will recover her fight : and therefore they pradife the like L
with rings and them together, as I obferved before in Lizards. FunhermorejitisfaidjThat as

many as carrie about them the right eye of a ferpent tied unto any part, it is very good for to flay

the violent rheumesthat have taken to the eyes, but then in any wife the ferpent rouft bee lee

goe alive after that fhee hath loft her eye. As touching thofe eyes which be evermore weeping,

and doeftand fullof water cGntinually,theafhes of the fiarre-Lizards head called Stcllio, to-

gether with Antimonium, helpeth themexceeding much . The copweb which the common
Ipidsr makcth, that ufeth to catch flies ; but clpecially that which flie hath woven for her neafi

or hole wherein fhee lieth her fclfe, is foveraigne good for the flux of humours into the eyes,

if the fame bee applied all over the forehead, fo as it meet with the temples on both fides : But

yvotyou what, nonemufl: have the doing hereof, either to get the faid copwebs, or to lay it M
unto the place, but a young lad not as yet undergrownejnor toureieene yeares of age : neither

muflhebefeeneof thepsrticwhomheecurethjin three daies after:neyet during the fpace of

thofe three daics mult either he or his patientiouch the ground withtheirbare Icet: Which
circumflanees and ceremonies beeing duly obferved, it is wonderiull to fee what a cure will

,•-••. follow
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A follow thereupon . Furthermore, it is faid. That thefc white fpidcrs with the long and flender

legs, being punned and incorporat in old oile, becfingularfortoconfume ihewhitepcarle iri

the eye, if the fame bee drefled with that compofition. Alfb tho(e fpidcrs that worke ordinarily

under roufes, rafters, and bourdcd floores of houfcs, and weave the thickeft webs jif any ot them

bee enwrapped within a peece of cloth and kept bound to the eyes or forehead, doe reftraine foi

ever the faid rheumes and catarrhes that have found a way to the eyes.The grecne }>eetle hath a

propertie naturally to quicken their fight whodoe but beh old them : and the reforc iheie lapida*

lies and cutters or gravers in precious ftones,if they may have an eye of them once and look up-

on them, take no more care for their eye.fight, how it fliould ferve their turnes when they are ac

their worke.Thus much of eyes.

B As concerning the earcsandthe infirmities incident unto them, there is not a better thing

to mundifie and cleanfc them than a fheepcs gall with honey : and a bitche.-; milke if it bee drop-

ped into ihem,eafcth their paine.Dogs greafe tempered with Wormwood and old oile,helpeth

thole that be hard of hearing,!© doth Goolcgreafc: Howbeir,fomeput thereto the juice of an

Onion and Garlickejof each a like quantitie.ln this cafe alfo there ismu^ ufe ofAnts egs alone

without any thing els : for as little and fillic a creature as ic is,yet ilie is not without foine medici-

nable vertues : infomuch, as Bcarcs, when they feele themfclvcs fickiih or not well at eafe, cure

themfelvcs with eating Pilhiires.As for the manner of preparing as well the greafe ofa Goofe as

of all other foulesjthis it is;Firft the fat ought to be cleanled and rid from all the skins,veins,ancl

firings that are among it,and then to bee laid abroad to the Sun in an earthen pan, covered ovet

C with a new lid ofearthlikcwife which had never been ufed : this done,theforefaid pan mufl bee

fet over feething water, that the faid greafemay melt: and then it is topaiTe through linnen bags

that it may be tried from all the grolie cratchens : and [o they put it up in a new earthen potjand

fet it in fome cold place againft the time that it is to be u(ed.Howbeit,this is well knowne,That if

fome honey be put theteto,it is leflc fubjed to corruption or putrifadion.Morcover,theafhcs

of burnt mice incorporat in honey,or elsfoddcn with oile of Rofes,allaicth the paine in the ears

if it be inftilled into them.But in cafe Ibmc earewig or fuch like vermine be crept within the ears, ^
there is not the like meanes to caufc it to come forth againe,as is the gall of mice diflblved in vi»

negre and dropped into them. Alfo when water is gotten into the head by the ears,Goofc greafe

together with the juice of an Onion, is fingular good to draw it out. Moreoverjthcre is a notable

D medicine made of dormice for all infirmities of the eares, which odierwife could not bee cured,

but were given over by all Phyficians : for the making whereof, they take a dormoufe and flea itj

and after the guts and entrailes be taken foorth , they ieeth the fame with honey in a new earthen

vefiTell. Howbeitjfome Phyficians there be who thinke it better to boile the fame with Spikenard,

untill a third part beconfumedjandfotelerveitfor theirufcand whenfoever after there is need -p/—^ ^

ofit, the manner is to infule the faid liquor warme into the eare by a pipe or inftrument called an foundech onip

Otenchyte . This is knownc by experience to heale all the accidents of the eares, though other- «^(wHichwc

wile incurable. Alfo the decodion of earth wormes boiled with Goolc greafe,is fingular good wood-iolfc*}

likswife to be poured into the eares. But if the eares be exulcerat,broken out^and do run matter, with tbe Catcr-

the red wormes engendred about trees damped in a morter with oile,are very proper to heale the
bc'd Miii^^d''

E {:Lmc, ifthey bee applied thereto. Lizards that have hanged up a longtime a drying with their -indeed our

mouths downeward,ifthey bee punned with (alt, (erve to heale the eares that havecaught fome Sowsorwood-

hurt either by brufe,crufh,or ftripe. But above all other,the Lizards that have brown fpots upon therwife For-

itheaihkeruftieyron,and areftraked along the taiIewithlines,aremofleffe6iuallfortheie infir- ceiliones, and

miiies.As touching the Wooll beads or Caterpillets,which fome call Millepedae,othersMulti-
JJjlj!['|Jjf'S"

pedae or Centiped<]e,which are a kind of earthwormcs keeping upon the ground, all hairie, ha- and which if

ving many feet, and courbingarchwife as they creepc; and if you touch them, thcywill gather onctouchthe,

round together : the Greekes.fomc call them *Onifcos,others Tylos : thefe*wormes (I hy) are roCd,lrc go*l?d

veryeffediualltoaffuageihepaincof the eares,ifthey be fodden with the juice of Porret in the forchcpaioof

rind ofapomeranat: Some put thereto oile ofRofes.and give advife to poure this medicine in-
'^^"^"- ^«

»- I
'? ,.^ -lAz-t 'o

_ ,y , r- , IT "Ot the tore.

t tothecontraueearethatisnotpained.Asrorthatwormeorvermmewhich rilethnotarch-wuc faidWooii-

with fome part of the body in creeping,the Greeks fome call it Seps,others Scolopendrajwhich ^^^'^^ °' Ca-

though it be lefle than the former defcribed,yet miicheevous ynough and venomous. The fnails Hd J^^JjhJjti

that carie fhels upon their backe,and are ufually drefled for good meat, ifthey bee applied with in iheir ««•

Myriheorihepouderof Frankinccnfe, are very good for the cares that be crackt:fQ are the lit-
f^K^'*"*^

tie
*

^'
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tie and broadrnailesbroughtintotheformeof a liniment with honey, and laid too according- G
ly . The floughs or skins that ferpents caft, calcined upon a tile or potfhard red hoCjand fo redu-

ced into allies and incorporat with honeyjare very medicinable for all the accidents of the eares,

I

if the fame be dropped into them j but principally when they ftinke or yeeld from them a flrong

; favour; But if they bee full of purulent matter,and run withall,it were better to mingle the fame
with vincgre in ftead of hony : but bcft of all with the gall of a Goatja BoeufCjOr a iea Tortoife,

The forefaid floughs or skins if they bee above one ycarc old, or have caught much wet by rainc

and water, have loft their vertuc and doc no good, as fome arc of opinion. Moreovcrjtheblou-

die humor that commcth fromafpider, either tempered with oile of Rofes, or els alone by it

fdk upon a lockc of wooUjOr with a little Saffron, is very good for the eaies : fo is the Cricket

digged up and applied to the place earth and all where it lay. Nigidim attributeth many pro-
|^

pertics to this poore creaiure,and efleemeth it not a little : but theM agicians much more a fair

dcale : and why fo ? Forfboth becaufe it goeth as it were reculing backward, it pierceth and bo-

rcth an hole into the ground, and never ceafeth all night long to creake very fhtill. The manner
of hunting and catching them is this. They take a flie and tie it about the middeft at the end of

a long hairc of ones head, and fo put the faid flie into the mouth of the Crickets hole :butfiift

they blow the duft away with their mouth, for feare leafl the flie fhould hide her felfe therein :

the Cricket fpies the fillic flie, feafeth upon her prefently and clafpeth her round, and fo they

are both drawne foorthtbgctherby the faidhaire. The inner skin of a Hens gifier, which the

cookc ufeth to caftaway,ifu be kept and dried, and fo beaten to ponder and mingled with winCj

is good to bee dropped or poured bote into the eares that run with matter : fo is the fat alfb of *

*^'^y^^} ^^'"^ ^" ^^"* Tliete is a certaine kind of fattineffe to bee found in the Flie or Infed called * Blatta,

kind of°9cL. ^^^" ^^^ ^c^d is plucked off, which if it be punned and mixed with oile of RofeSjis(as they fay)

i*«*or Beetle, wondcffull good foi thccates :but ilicwooll wherein this medicine is enwrapped, and which

is put into the eares, mufl not long taric there, but within a little while be drawneforthagainej

for the faid fat will very foone git life and prove a grub or little worme. Some writers there be

who affirmCjThat two or three of ihefe flies called Blatta? fodden in oile^make a fbvcraigne me-

dicine to cure the eares : and that ifthey bee flamped and fpread upon a linnen rag and lb ap-

plied, they will heale the eares, if they bee hurt by any bruile or contulion : Certes this is but a

naftieand illfavouredvermine, howbeit in regard of the manifold and admirable properties

which naturally it hath, asalfoof iheinduftrieof ouraunccftoursin fearching out the nature jj

of it, I am mooved to write thereof at large and to the full in this place. For they have dcfcri-

bed many kinds of them. In the firft place,foineof them befoftand tender, which being fod»

den in oilcjthey have proved by experience to be of great efficacic in fetching off werts, it they

be annoinied therewith. A fecond (ort there is,which they call Myloecon, becaufe ordinarily it

haunteth about mils and bake- houfes, and there breededi : thefe, by the report of UWa'/i and

Fy6ion two famous Phyficians, beeingbruifed (after their heads were gone) and applied to a

bodie infeded with the leprofie, cured the fame petfitely.They ofa third kind,befides that they

be othcrvvife iilfavored ynough,carie a lothfbme and odiousfnell with them: they arefharpe

rumpedand pin buttockt alio: howbeit, beeing incorporat with the oile of pitch called Piffe-

liEon,they have healed thofe ulcers which were thought, Nnnquam fn^^ and incurable. Alfo J^

within one and twentiedaies after this plafttelaid too, it hath been knownetocurethefwelling

^ensealled the Kings evill: the botches or bilesnamed Pani, wounds, contufiGns,bruifcs,mo-

rinalsjfcabs, and fellons; but then their feet and wings were plucked ofFandcaft away. 1 make

no doubt or queftion, but that fomeof usare fodaintie and fine cared, that our ftomacke ri-

fcth at the hearing onely of fuch medicines : and yet I affure you, Dlodorm a renowmed Phy-

fician, reportcth, Thathee hath given thefe foure flies inwardly with rofin and honey, for the

jaundifc, and to thofe that wercfo flreight winded that they could not draw their breath but (it-

ting upright. See what libeitie and power over us thefe Phyficians have, who to pradife and

trie condufions upon our bodies, may exhibit unto their patients, what they lifi, beeitnc-

vcr fo homely, fo it goe under the name of a medicine . Howbeit, fbmc of the more civile M
fort, and who carried with them a better regard of manhood and humaniiie, thought it bet-

SuthtTcannot ^^"^ ^"d a morecleancly kind of Phyficke,to referve in boxes of home theafbes of them burnt,

take their wind fot thc ufcsabovenamcd. Others alfo would beat them (after they were driedj into pouder, and

^rh?"''^"^'
minifler them in manner ot aclyftre unto thofe that were * Orihopnoickc and Rheumatickc,

"^ ^'

Certesj
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CcrtcSi ii is well knowne and confeflfed, that a liniment made of them,will draw foorth prickes^

thornsjfpilsjand whatfoever fticketh faft within the flefh.Moreoverjthe honey wherein Bees were

extind and killed^is foveraigne for the difeafes of the eares.As for the in)poftumes and fwelliiigs

arifing behind the earcsjCalledPacotidcSj Pigeons dung applied thereunto, cither alone by it

lelfe^or with Barley meale or OatmeaIe,driveih them backe or keepeth them downe. Alfo the li-

ver or braines of an Owlejbeeing refblved in fome convenient liqiiorjand applied accordingly,

cureth the accidents of the lap of the earejand the forefaidimpofiumationSjfodoorh a liniment

made of the wormes called Sowes, together with a third part of rofin : and laftly, the cricquets

above rehcarled, either reduced into a linimentjor clfe bound,tpo,\vhole as they be, are good in

thefe cafes.Thus much concerning thofe maladies above (pecified.lt remaineth now to proceed

unto other difeafes, and the medicinablereceitsrefpedive unto them, drawnc either from the

fame creaturesjor elfe from oiheis ofthat kind: whereof 1 purpofe to treat anddifcourfe in.ihe

next bookeenfuino.
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f^ The orginalland heginning of Art Magicke, When itfirjl hegcin^andvuh^ wen the

tnvtntonoj ilB-j whom tt rvasfra^itfsdundadvauf^ced , f^iljoothc/

receits or medicines drAwnejrom beajis.

He follie and vanitie ofArt Magickc I have oftentimes alreadie taxed and con-

futed fufficiently in my former uooks,when and wherefbever juft occafion and

fit opportunitie was offered: and ftill my purpofe and intention is todifcover

and lay open the abufc therof in fbme few points behind.And yet I muft needs

fay,the argument is fuch as defcrveth a large and ample difcourfe, ifther were

no more butthis only to induce me, That notwithftanding it be ofall arts ful-

lelt of fraud, deceit, and coufen3ge,yct never was there any throughout the whole world either

with like credit profefled, or fo long time upheld and maintained. Now, if amanconfidcrthe

thing weIl,nomarvaile it is that it hath continued tbus info great requcit and aiuhoride ^for it

is the onely Science which feemeth to comprife initfelfe three profclTions befides, which have

tiie command and rule of mans mind above any other whatfbever.For to begin withall_,no man
doubteth but that Magicke tooke root firffjand proceeded from Phyficke, under the pretence of

maintaining health,curing,3nd preventing difeafes:things plaufible to the worlds crept and in-

finuated farther into the heart of man, with adcepe conceit of fomc high and divine niaties

therein more than ordinarie, and in comparifon whereof, all other PJjyficke wasbutbafcly ac-

counted. And having thus made way and entrance, the better,tofortifie it fclfe, and togi\c a

goodly colour and lultrc to thofe fairand flattering promifes of thingSjwhich our natuie is moft

given
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given to hearken aftcr^on goeth the habite alfb and cloake of religion : a pointj I may tell you, G
that even in thefe daies holdeth captivate the (pirit of nian^and draweth away with it a greater

part of the world, and nothing (b much . But not content with this fuccefle and good procce-

»ff^^f , dingjtd gather more ftrcngth and win a greater namCjfhecentcrmingledwith medicinabie ic-

Badnans, c^its arfdreligiousceremonies,thcskillofAftrologie and arts Mathematical!, prefuming upon
which ibnic ihiSjThat all men by nature arc very curious and deiirous to knov9 their future fortunesjand what

, i*J^^,
^ ^' (hall betide them hereafter,pcrfuading them(elves,that all fuch fore-knowledge dependeih up-

* It fcemeth on the courfe and inHuence of the ftarresjwhich give the trueft and moft certaine light ofthings

'^r?t?'n of
to come. Being thus wholly poiTelTed of meujand having their(ences and underdandingby this

yexxc&.'Piink mcanes faft ynough bound with three furc chains,no marvell if this art grew in proceffe oftime
luiftakcth the to fuch an head, that it was and is at this day reputed bymod nations of the earth for the para- H
i"w" fauh ii'^^ ^"'^ checfe of alifciences : infomuch as the mightie kings and monarchs of the Levant,are

' fee hvcd 600 altogether ruled and governed thereby. And vcrely there is no <^ueftion at all, but that in diofe

y"'"
''fT

^^^ parts,and namely in thercalme of Perfia,it found fitftfooting,and was invented and pradi-

war: or els that fed there, by *2i'/<7iy?;'«,as all writers in oncaccord agree. But whether there was but that one
henjcaneth Zoroajlres, ot moreaftctwards of that name, itisnotyetfocertainclyrefolveduponbyali Au-

^**yuiL*cmtLm t^'^0'^^ • ^'^^ Eudoxiti(yiho held artMagicke to be of all profeiTions Philofophicall and learned dif-

miUM vtrjum, ciplinesjthe mofl excellent and profitable fcience)hath recorded,That this TLoroaflres^lo whom
'"'two milhons

jj afcribed the invention thereof, lived and 6ourifhed * <^oooyeares before the death of Phto,

*Diodo7M sicH- And of his mind is ^rijlotle alfo. Howbeit Hermiffus^^ho wrote of that art moft exquifitely,

;,« faith, That andcommenteduponthePoemeofZ«?r(?^y?A'ff,containing*a hundred thoufandverfestwentic 1

Inicrfiais ari-
*"^^^ told,ofhis making^and made bcfidcs a Rcpertorie or Index to every book ofthe faid Poe-

fing hereupon, fic : this Hcrmi^fHs ([ fay) reporteth,That one Jz^vmces taught Tuoroajires Art-Magicke \ which
That vmeus

niajfler of his hved 5000 years before the war ofTroy.Certes,! cannot chufc but marvell much,

/Egy^pt, acfot- firitjthat this fcience and the memoriall theroffhould (o longcontinue,and the Commentaries
ding to ihccu- treating of it not miicarie and be loft all the while, during fuch a world of years iconfidering be-

^"ipt°a kings,
fidesjthat neither it was ordinarily pradifed and continued by tradition from age to age.nor the

for° greater fuccclfors iu that facultic wete profeflburs of the greateft name, and renowned by any writings.

maiciHe and pQf ^}^3t qj^^ J5 jj^^^g thinkc you amoug fo many thoufands, that hath any knowledge,^ much

hinJ'ciJ'abroad ^s by bate hearcfay,of thofe who are named for the onely Magicians in their time, to wit, ^fuf-
adorned with corti6 and T,iYAUis^ Medians ; LMarTnandiUi of Babylon ; H/ppocu^ the Arabian 3 and Zirmote- K

^'jcfcndn'g'a'^'
»/^<« of AlTyria? For bookeshavc wc uonc extant of their writing, nor any monuments which

Buil,Dragon, bcatc tccord and give teftimonie of fuch clearks. But the greateft wonder of all is this,that Ho"

^'df^"hi^k"*^'
»»r'rihePoet,inhisIlias(aPocmecompofedpurpofedlyoftheTrojanewarre)hathnotfomuch

i"cring eft-
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^f Magicke : and yet in his Odyfra:a,where he diicourfeth ofthe 3dventurcs,travails,

foons thefe or- and fortuues of prince Flyffes ^{\ic\\ adoc and ftir there is with it,as though the whole worke con^

"eufncdTo'me
^^^'^ °^ nothing els but Magicke. For what is meant by the variable transformations oi'^Irote-

hicrogiyphi- ^,or by thefongsof the*Meremaids,whercof hee writeihfcmuch3butthattheonewasa great

call niyftcrics forcererjtiie Other famous witches or enchauntrefTes?As for that which he relateth of lady C/>^^

the pcrfon ofa ^^^^^ wtought hcr feats by conjuration only and raifing up infernall fpirits , furely it favoureth

king. of art Magicke and nothing els. I mufc much alfo,that after Usmcrs time there is no writer ma- L

*^^oT 4!"?' ^^^^ niention how this art arrived at TelmcfTuSja ciiie[in the marches ofLycia] wholly addiifled

lorn Si Calliope: to religion,and fo famous for the colledge ofpricfts& foothfayeis there: or at what time it made
whofe names a voiagc & pafTed over intoTheflalie 5 where it reigned fo rife and was fo ufually pradifcd in every

Z^Ligi^^sad"^
townc and citie,that with US here in thefe parts oftheworid,ittooke the denomination of * that

zeucvfia, repu- countrey,and retained the fame for a long time^notwithftandrng that the woid Magicke indeed

able to doc
^ ^^^ appropriai unto a ftrange and fat remote nation.And verely,confidering how about the time

great matters ofthc war and dcftrudion ofTroy,there was no other Phyficke in ufe but that which C^/A-tf» the

by chaimcs. Chirutgian pra(aifed,and that during the heat and bloudy wars only;it leemeth very ftrange and

thcM^^^w^eJs
wonderful! unto nie,tliat the nation ofJheffaliejand the native country oi Achilles [and Chiron]

the wife men fhould become fo famous for Magick: infomuch as Menavder alfo(a Poet by all mens judgment M
yct^at r<ome''

^^ framed by nature for deep learning and exquifit hteraturc,as that he had no concurrent in his

they ufuaiiy timc that camc neare unto him)entiiuled one ofhis comoedics^ThefTalica ; wherein he deciphe-
icarraed Ma- rcd and depaiuted lively unto us,the whole order and manner ofwitches with all theircharms and

fImTof Thcf! inc3n""ons,by the vertue wheroi' they would feem to pull theMoon down fiom heaven. I would

faltans. hftVC
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A have thought that Orpheus {bone after and in the age next enfuing, had brought in fii fl theie fu -

pcrftitious ceremonies, by reafon ofthe propinquitic and neighbourhood ohhat region, and

that he proceeded therewith to the advancement of phyfickc, but for one thing which pjuckcth

me backc ; namely. That Thrace his naturallcountrey and the place of his birth, was alcogiihcr
'*'^'

ignorant of Magicke5and knew not what it meant. But as far as ever I could find, the firft that is

recorded to have commented and written ofthis Art, was ofihants^ who accompanied Xerxes

K. ofthe Pcrfians,in that voiagc and expedition which (in warlike mancr)hemadc into Greece

;

and to fay a truth, he it was that fowed the feeds ofthis monftrous Art j and infcdicd therewith by

the way,all parts oftheworld whcrcfocvcr he went and came; Howbeitj thole authors and hifto-

riographers who have fcarched more nearely into the mattcr,fetdown Oinothtx ZoroaFtres^homc

^ in the ifleProconnefus,who wrote fomewhat before o/^^we-i-j of that argument; ricvcrtheleflci

this is held for certaine,That <9y?^rf»<'i was the man,who moft ofall other let the Grccke natioriS

not onlyIn a hot defire, but alfo in a madding fit and enraged as it were, after Magicke. And yet *
it fl^o.jjj ^^^^^

Irauft needs fay that I have obfctved,that not onely at firftjbut alfo from time to time, the grea- that thtfc were the

tefl name that went of learned men and great philofophers,for their fingular skill and profound
J^^*^<Jf '^J' ^Ivld

knowledge, arofc from the opinion that was of their infight in this Science. Certainc it is^jhat^iw.^.r/;,*^,' m^-

Fythdgdrasy Empedocles, Democrttui,ind P/ato, were fo far in love therewith, that for to^attainc ifcth rnctioo. who

the knowledge thercof,they undertookc many voiages and journies over fea and land, as exiled *rfdtcd 7he°mi-

andbanifhedperfbns, wandering from place to place, more like travailers than fludentsj and racks wrought by

being returned home againe into their owne countries, this Art they blazed abroad and highly
Jhaf'p^mv

^1°°^

^ praifedjthisthcy heldasafecretanddivincmyftcrie. AsforZ)<fwp^r///«,heraifedagreatname rant in rhc hoU

I

e
voidoi Apollonices Captidenes^znd Dardanm ofPhoeniciaias well by the books oiDardantu his ma- Scriptures &

'

rt_ / 1 • L L-T- L- jr._!l . _rL- r-_ I I- i_ Ai _l a jn_ .i/- l i i/i _ of true teligi

ithful

ller(which he fetched from out of his fepulchre where they were bcftowed) as alfo by publifhing J^ngcthA/o/ZMhe

commentaries ofhis owne,which were extrads and draught^ out ofthole authors and their wri- prophet & faithful

tings ; which afterwards, received and learned by others, fo paffed from hand to hand, and were
!5e2od°v?thSi

{o deeply engraven and imprinted in the minds and memoties of men, that I affure you I woon- forccrcrs and cn-

der at nothing in the world fomuchj for fo full they areof lycs,& folirtlcor notruth,godlinefIc, cJ^^ntcrs. For the

andhoneflieis conteinedinthcm, that men of judgement and undcrflandingwho approove jifg7igTtofa>cgol

and efleeme his other books of Philofophie, will not bclceve that thefe works were oiDemocri- peii, attributed all

-^ tus his making : howbeit,this is but a vainc conceit and perfuafion oftheirs 5 for well it is known
'i5/aboTc^n° tur*'

and confcflcd, that Democrttui led away an infinit number ofpeople by this means, and no man to Mai^ick;& were

fomuch ; filling their heads with many faire promifes, and the fwect imprcflion thereofravifhed "°f ^^^'^ ^^ *^'^»"-

their fpirits after this Art. Moreover,thcre is yet one point morcjwhercat I woondcr as much as
f^^Xt^ doncbv^e

atany other, to wit, that thefe two profefl[ions(Phyrickelmeane, and M3gicke)flouril'hed both finger of God or

togiiher in one age, and fhewed themfelves in their greatefi glorie ; which was about the Pelo-
J'hcXfions*'?rc'!

ponnefiacke warre in Greece, three hundred yeers after the foundation of our ciiie of Rome ; at nfcd by the dcvill

what time as Hippocrates profefled the one, & Democritm for his part publilTied the other.Now ^^^ hisiims.

there is another fadion (as itwcre)ofMagici2ns,whichtookethefirIl foundation from tMofeSy this'to bee 'meant

*lam;ies^2i\d/ctapes^hwcs^but many thoufands ofyeers after Zf?rtf<j/?rf^ .- andyetihe^Cyprian of chnftianitie.

P Magicke is later thanfo by as many yecrs.But to come again unroour Magick abovefaid : there
*^j^ith"hrfi?ft

was a fccond Ofthanesm the daies of K./ilexander the Great,who(by rcafon that he attended up- in cypros by the

on him in his traine,during his journies and voiages that he made) was himfclfe in great rcputa- preaching of the

tion abroad, and by meanes thereof gave no fmall credit and authoritie to this protefTion -, for „ °hought'! bv*s!

that he had opportunitie thctcby (as no man need to doubt) to travaile and compafTe the globe sarnabai . for that

• of the Earih,& fo to fpread and divulge this learning in all parts.And vercly,that this dodtrinc
'^^'"f^jj'*' '^J^°l

hath been heretofore received in fome nations of Italy, it appcareth as well by good evidences tivc church, ma-

and records extant at this day in the bodic of our Law written in the twelve tables, as by other °'= miracles were

arguments and teflimonies which I have alledged in the former booke. Certes, in the (^57 yeere acoIhcs and Dj^
after the foundation ofRomecitic, and not before (which fell out to be when c«. Cornelms Zr- cipicsoiourSavi-.

P fidui and PMcimm Crajfta were Confuls)thcre paflcd a decree and ad ofthe Senatjforbidding
*j"J hea"bcn'hoM

expreflcly the killing ofmankindfor facrifice : wherby we may evidently fee, that untill this inhi- that Religion pf

bition or reflraintcame forth, our progenitors and anceflorswere given to thefe inhumane and Chriftians to bc«,

rnonflrous facrifices. No quelUon there is vercly, but that this Art of Magicke was profefTed in o"hc» undelftS

Fraunce, and continued untill our daies ;for no longer is it agoe than fince the time of Ttberm this place, of the

C//ir,thai their Druidx(thc Priefts and Wife men of France)were by his auihoiitic put downe,
^^^'^'^'^^JcdTil*
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* As It appeareth
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fone : Corpore fu't
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'

i.His skin was full

offoulcfpots.

The thirtieth Booke

tooithet with allthepack offuch phyficians^prophcts^and wizards. But what fliould Idifcourfc

any longer in this wife,ofthat Art which haih pafTed over the wide ocean alfo, and gone as far as

any land is to be fecne, even to the utmoft bounds ofthe earth ; and heyond which, there is no-

thing to be difc.overed but a vaft profped of Aire and Water: A nd verely in Britaineat this day

it is highly honouredjwherethcpeoplearefowhollydevoteduntoitj with all reverence and re.

ligiousobfervation of ceremonies, that a man would thinke, the Perfians. firft learned all their

Magicke from* them. Seehowthis Art and the pradife thereof is fpread over the faceof the

whole earth land how * thofe nations were conformable enough to the reft of the world in gi-

ving entertainment thereto,who in all other tefpe<5ts are far different and divided from them,yea

and in manner altogither unknowne unto them. In which regard, the benefit is ineftimablc that

the world hath received by the great providence of ourRomans,who have abolifhed thefc mon-

ftrousand abominable Arts, which under the fhew of religion, murdred men for facrifices to

pleafe the gods s and under the colour ofPhyfickCjprefcribed the fle(h to be eaten as nioft hole- -

fomcmeat.
Chap. II.

P^ The fmdne kmds of LMagicke. The execrable aCls of Nero : and

the detejlation of Magicians.

Agfckemaybepraaifed after divers forts, according as oy?^4m hath fet downe in wri-

ting : for it worketh by the means of ' Water,-Globcs or Balls,^ Aire/ Stars,^ Fire-lights,

'Bafons,and^Axes:yea and many other means there be, that promife the fore-know-

ledpe ofthings to come : befides the raifing up & conjuring of ghofts departed, the conference

alfo with Familiars and fpirits infernall. And all ihefe were found out in our dales, to be no better

than vanities and falfe illufionsjand that by the Emperour Nero. And yet was he never more ad-

dicted to play upon thecythcrn,nor tookc greater pleafure to hear and fingtragicallfongs.than

to ftudie art Magicke : and no marveile if he were given to fuch Ibaunge courles,having wealth

andworldat willjandhis fortunes befides attended upon and accompanied with many dcepc

corruptions of the mind. But amid thofe manifold vices whereunto hee had betaken and told

hin.feife, a principal! defite hee had, to have the gods (forfooih) and familiar fpirits at his com-

maund; thinking that it he could have attained once to that,he had then climbed up to the high-

ettpointandpitchofmagnanimitie.Neverwastheremanthatffudiedharder,andfollowedany

Art more earncftly,than he did Magicke.Riches he had enough under his hands, and power he

wanted not to execute what he would , his wit was quicke and pregnant,to apprehend and Icarne

any thing , over and befides other means that he pradifed for to bring about this deUcine of his.,

which were fo intollerable, that the world could not endure them : and yet hee gave it over in the

end without effed : an undoubted & peremptorie argument to convince the vanitie of this Art,

when fuch an one as Nero rejeded it. But would to God he had conferred with familiars and ipi-

rits yea and taken couniell of all the devils in hell, for to bee refolved of thofe fufpicions which

were gotten into his head, rather than given commiffion as hee did to the profefied bawds and

common harlots in (finking (lewes and brothell-houles, for to make inquifiiion from houfe to

houfc after thofe whome he had in jealoufie. Certcs,no btoudie and dcteftable facrifices (how

inhumane and barbarous foever)he could have performed,but they had been far more eafie and

tollerable, than thofe cruell imaginations which he conceivcd,and whcrupon he murdrcd moft

piteoufiy fo many good citizens,and filledRome with their reffIcfTc ghoRs. But to returne again

to Art.niagick,whjch Nero would fo faine have learned : what might be the reafon that he could

not reach unto it? Surely thefe Magicians are not without their iliiftsand meansofevahonto

fave the credit oftheir Art, if haply they miife and come fliort at any time oftheir purpofe: For

othcrwhiles they beare us in hand, th at ghofls and fpirits will not appeare, nor yeeld any lervice

to thofe perfons who are * freckled and full ofpimples : and haply * Nero the Emperor was Inch

an one. As for his lims otherwife,hc had them all,and lound they were :befides,the (ei daies and

times fit for this praaife,and prefcribed by Magicians, he might chufe at bis good will and plea-

fure Morcover,an eafie matter it was for him to meet with aiecpe,cole-black,andiuch as had not

a (peck ofwhite or any othercolour ^fot him(Ifay)who when he lift could facnfice men,& tookc

greateft delight in thofe facrifices.Furthermore,he had about hnrxTjrtdMei the K. of Armenia,

a great Magiciati/or to give him inftruaions.This princeT;r/^^/« being vanquillied a"«^j"^-

H
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A duedbythc Romane captains under iV^jr^?, and forced by their capitulations toprefeiiihimrelfc

pcrfonally at Rome for to doe homage unto the emperdur, travailed thither all the way by land

(which was a fore charge to the countries and provinces through which he padedj bringing with

him as he did the wholepompc and traine for the triumph.over Armenia and himfellc) & came

unto Cajkr, And why would not this Tyridates pafle thc.lcas and failc over into Italy tlie ncareft

and moftcxpedit way ? Forfoothjfo prcciie he wns>that he made a fcruple, and thought it unlaw-

full (as all magicians doc) either to fpit into the feajor otherwife to difchargc into ic the neceffaric

excrements that paflcfrom mansbodieithercby to pollute and defile that Element. Many other •

magicians he brought with him in his trainee Hee intruded Nero in the principles of Magicke,

yea and admitted him to their facred feafts andfolemne fuppers,& all to enter him into that pro-

g feffion: but it would not be : for albeit 2\(<f;'^ enthronii:ed & enftalled Tyridates in his kingdomc,

and gave him his roialtics againe/all would notfeive -jfor never could he receive at his hands by

way of remuneration and recompence, the skill ofthis Science. Arid therefore we may be fully

aflured and boldly concludCiThat it is a detellable& abhominable Art, grounded upon nb cer-

tains rules j full of lies and vanities, howfbever itcarrie fomcfhcwor fhadow rather of veritie:

and to fay a truth^thatceititude which it hath in etfedingany thing,proceedeth rather from the

devilifhcaft of poifoningpradifed therewith, than from the Art it felfeof Magicke. But what

needs any man to feeke and hearken after the lies which the Magicians in old time have let flie

and lent abroad ?WhenImy felfcin my youth have feene and heard ^/'/^w (that great and fa-

mous Grammarian^ tell (Iraunge tales ofthe hcarbe Cynocephaliaj which t;he ^Egyptians call

C Ofyrites, and nan^lyjthat it hath a divine and heavenly venuejand was a fingular prefervative a-

gainft all poifonSjcharmSjSd enchantments ;but whofocver plucked or drew it outofthe ground

(laith he)could not efcape prefent death.The fame A^pon reported in my hcating,that he hath

conjured and raifed up fpiritSjto * enquire and learnc of Horner^ what countryman born he was ? *Mfdfdtandtt

and from what parents defccnded? mary he durft not report what anfwer was made againe, either ^"^'•^^

Hoto him or them.

Chap. hi.

^ of Mould-warp : Andofmm-j ether medicines taken frcm ffudtie beafis^which arc

in their kind either tame- or tvtld : und thefame medicines digejledmordivg

to dfeafes as they orderlyfollotv^

ONe fpcciall argument this maybejtoproove the follic and vanitie of Magicians, becaufc

of all other living creatures, they do admire and fet greateft ftore by thejc wants or mouls,

which Nature feemeth to have condemned to perpetuall blindnelle and prifbn, iliutting

them up as it were evermore in a darkc dungeon ,or keeping them rather under the earth, like as

they were buried and enterred. And yet for all this, thefc Wife men give more bereefclo thole

fignes which they fpie in their bowels and entrailes when they be opened, than to the inwards of

anybeaftwhatfoever. This opinion moreover they have of a mould warpe, that th6rc isnor^

creature more capable of religion, and fitter to be emploied in facrifice and divine fervicc, than

it : nay they bafb not to avouch& warrant. That whofocver fwalloweth down all whole the heart

ofa moule frefh killedjwhiles it is yet warme and panting with life in it,fhall have the gift ofdivi-

nation,and foretell the event and ifTucofanybufinefTem hand. Moreover, theyaffirme,ihat the

tooth ofa mould-warpe taken out of her head whiles fhee is alivej is fingular to allay the tooth-

ach, if it be hanged about the neckc or tied to any pait of the bodie. They talke of many othcE

wonders wrought by this poorc creature, which I purpofe to dejiver as occafio.n fhall be offered,

in place convenient. And yet when they have all faid that they can ofrhem, that which cairieth

the grcateft likelihood and probabilitie,is this,That they fTiould bee good agairsfl the biting of

thele mufets or hardiflirews , for, as you have heard me fay bcfpre, the very earth that h prcfled

down with the wheels in acart-trad^is proper for that purpofe. But to leave ihefe mouls& to fol-

low on M\ with this maladic oftoothach>the faid Magicians tell us a medicine made ofthe a(hes

ofa dogs hcad(dying ofmadncfTc) that it fhould be paffing good therfore,if it be mixed with the

oile Cyprinuaijand lo dropped inro the ear on the pained fide ; howbeit thiscarc would be had.

That the faid doggs head have no flefh at all flicking to the fcalpe or fcull, when it is burned and

calcined.Tbey fay moreover^that the grcatcft eye-tooth ofa dog growingon the left fideof his

K k ij head;
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bead ferveth well for this grievancCjifche tooth that is in painebe fcarrified round about there- G
with. Alio a bone growing out ufthe ridge or chine of a dragon, will do as much • or that ofthe

ferpcnt called Enhydris.Now are thefe (erpents white ofcolonr^and held all to be tlie male.The

greateft tooth ofthis Enhydris is thought to be fingular for to fcarrifie or to let the painlul tooth

bloud therwith : but in caie the teeth in the uppetchsw doe ake, they take two ofthe upper teeth

ofthis (crpent^and apply them faft thereto : but contrariwife ofthe neaiher jaw. They that Inint

after crocodiles, ufe to greafe theujfelves with the fat of this fcrpent . Moreover, it is good by

nheir laying, to {carrifie the gumbs about the teeth with the bones taken out of a lizards fore-

head at the full of the moone } with this regard,that the fame in any wife touch not the grounds

Some ofthcm there be who make a collution with dogs teeth fbdden in wine until! the one balfe

bcconiutned, and therewith walli the teeth that ake .'but the aflies ofthe faid teeth incorporat H
in hony^arc (ingular good for little children which have much a doe in breeding their tecth.The

fame medecine ts holden to be an excellent dentifrice for to make teeth looke white. Ifthe teeth

that ake be hollow, they ufe to put into the concavitic thereof, the faid afhes incorporat in mice

dungj or elfe the liver of a lizard dried. Alfo if one that is troubled with tooth ach, let his teeth

in a Inakcs heart and bite it, or hang the fame about the necke or otherwiic, it is thought to bean

cffeduall remediefor thefaiddifcafeOthers there be ofthefe magiciansjwho prefcribe to chew

and eat the flelli of a moule twice in a month, and they aflfurc us by this means that we fhail pre-

vent and avoid the tooth-ach. Moreover, it is faidjthai a decoction of earthworms boiled in oilc

and pouredinto the earc on that fide where the toothach is, doth give great eafement ofpaitre.

The afhes of the fame mads burnt, put into the hole of a tooth that is rotten or wormceaten, 1

caufeth it to fall out ofthe head with eafe : and if the teeth that doe ake be found, rub tiiem with

the faid afhes and the paine will ceafe.Now the faid worms ought to bee burnt or calcined upon

atyleorpotllicard. Alfbadecodionof thiskindof worms ioddenin fquilliticke vinegrcwith

tlie root of a mulberrie tree, is a foveraigne medecine to wafh the teeth withal! when they be in

"ycnerii Lahm. paiue. Furthermore, rhelittlc grub or worme which is found in the hearbe Tazill, called * FeKm
Laver, hath a woonderfull operation tocure the tooth-ach,if it bee put into the hole of a faukie

tooth : and no marveile, for the caterpillers that breed in coleworts, will prefently fall off if they

be but touched with this worttiC. Tlie punaifes alfb or wall-lice thatcome from mallowesjinfufed

into the ears with oile rofat,afTiiage the toothach.The finall fandie grit that is found in the horns

of fhell-fnails, conveighed into an hollow tooth, prefently allaieth the paine. The bare fhclls of K
the faid fnailsj hollow as they be and void,calcined and reduced into afhes, and incorporat with

myrrhe,are palling good for the gumbs : but the afhes ofa ferpent burnt and calcined in an ear-

then pot5with fait among, helpeth the tooth-ach, if it be inffilled into the eare on the comrade

fide,with oile of rofes. The skin of a fnake which fhe hatli caflin the Spring, made bote in oiie

and the lofin oftorchwood,is fingular in this cafeto be inflilled into either of the ears, it makes

no matter which : fome put therto frankincenfe and oile rofat. The faid flough or skin of a fnake

thus prepared and put into an hollow tooth, caufeth the fame to fall out ofthe head without

any paine or griefc at all . As touching white fnakes,how theycaft their flough at the rifing

or apparition oftheDog-ftarre,Iholdit tobeameerefablejforitwas never feene or knowne,

that they did lo in Italie: much lefTe therefore is it credible, that in hot countries they fhouid be L
fb late ere they caft their flough.Moreover, it is commonly beleeved, that the faid flough kept

long and incorporat with wax, draweth out a tooth moft fpecdily, if it be applied thereto. Alfo,

inakcs teeth, either worne about the necke or laid to teeth in paine^afTuage their griete.Somc are

of opinion
J that a verie fpider all whole as it is,caught with the left handjbruifed and incorporat

in oile ofrofes, and fo dropped intotheeareofthelamefide that the teeth ake, isveiygood to

mitigat the paine. It is faid alfo, that if a man take all the little bones of anhen(andfavc thofc

onely ofthe legs whole that be hollow) and kcepe them in the hole or cranie of a wall, and with

one of thefaid bones either hitt the tooth that aketh, or fcarrifie the gumbe about it, and then

prefently caft it away when he hath done with it, the paine will immcdiady begone . The like ef-

fcdhathThedung of a raven, applied harduntothe place within a lockc of wool! :likewife of M
fparrows,tempered in oile hot and poured into tlie eare that is next unto the pained tooth ; but

rurelyitwillcaufeanintollerableitch;and therefore manythinkeit a more fafc and eafiereme-

die, to burne young fparrowes in a fire made of vine-twiggs, and the afhes thatcommeth from

them to temper with vinegre,and therewith to nib the faid teeth.

/ -•- . Chap»
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/\ Chap, iiir*

^ How toprocure a fveet hreAtht Means to take atvaj thefpots thst hkm'ifh thefJici „•

and to amend the injirmtties incident to the throat,

ITisfaidjthatfortorcdlifiethcoffenccofaftrongand fiinkingbreaih^and tomalceitlweetant!

pleafantjit is good to rub the teeth with the afhes of mice burntj and incorporat with honey.

Some there bee,who mi ngle therewith the root of fcnnell. If the teeth be pricked or (craped

with a vulturs quill, it willcauie the breath to be (bwre J but todo the fame with tlie quill or prick

ofaporkcpinejisafingularthingtoftrengthcnthetcethand kecpethem faftinthe bead . As
touching the fores in the tongue, or the fcabs and little ulcers breaking out about the lips , adc-

B co6lion of fwallows fodden in honyed wine, healcth them: but if the lips bee chapped, there is

not a better thing than to annoint them with the greafe ofa goofe or hen. For the fame purpofc

fervcth thetricd or rindled greace of fweatie wooTl, beeing incorporat with the powder of gall-

nuts:aIfo thewhitccopwebsthatfpiders doe weave, orclschelittle fine ones which they workc

under the planks and floors of high lofts,pr roufsof houfcn. * Ifone chance to burn hismouth * sifervemit

inwardly with fomc fcaldine broth or oihcrwile, the milke that a bitch giveth is a prclent reme- "'.
'"'^"^

'f-ff'-

die therefore.
^ ;

-- :•'-' = tureh-c mca-

As touching the (pots that infeiSt the skin ofthc face, the forefaid tried grea^ of wool! tinwa- ncth the bote

flied, called oefypum,incorporat with the hony ofthe IflandC brfica(which ofall other is coun-
[j'^,^o"J}I"

ted moft unplealant and untoothfomc) is proper to fubtiliat and fcoure them ; the lame alio laid called a95^,

C tothetaccuponalockeof wooll, caufeththelcurfedr fcales whereby the skin leemethtopillj

for to fall away : howbeit,fome thinke it better to pi:t honey thereto. But fay there appeare upon

the face any foule and thick morphewthat hath pierced dcepe into the skin ^it is good to rub the

fame with dogs gall ; but firft the place ought to be pricked thick with a necdie.thatihc medicine

may enter in.lf the skin looke wanjor black and blew,take the lights oframs or other flTcepe, cue

them into thin dices like unto skins, andlaytharvJioDto the place 5 or els apply thereto pigeons

dung. Tlie fat of a goole or hen,is a lingular thiti® to preferve or keepe fott, (Inoorh, and delicat,

die skin of the face.As for the ringworms or illfTvourediettars called Lichenes, thereisapro-

pcr liniment made either ofthe dung of mice incorporat with vinegre.or the afhes ofan urchin

tempered with oilc. But in this cure,thc face ought to be bathed and fotr.ented before with vine-

D gre and falnitrc. For to take away any fpots or pimples arilingm the face, there is not a bettet

thing to apply unto them than the afhes ofthe little broad Hiails which arccommonly found in

every place,incorporat with hony.And in truthjthe afhcs ofany fnails whatfoe ver,are aftringenf

and hotj by reafonofacertaincabfterfivequalitie that they have J which is the reafon that ihey

enter into potentiall caucerics,or caufticke and corrolive medicines : and therefore they ferve in

.

liniments for tokillfcabs,fcurfs,mange,andleprofie ;yca and to fcoure away the foule Ipois cal-

led Lentils.Moreovetjl read in authors ofcertain pifmires greater than the rcfi,called Hcrtula-

ne^jthewhichbeingftampedwithalittlefalt put Hniothem,are goodforall iheinfedionsof

the skin mentioned in the former receit. There isa kind ofinfeci or flie cailedBupreftis, paffing

like unto a long-legged beetle 5 but feldome or never bee any fuch found in Italyikine andoxen

E catch i|uchharmc by this flie 5 for many times as they grafe, they licke it lip with the graffe and

(wallow it downe : and hereupon it tookc that name Bupreflis : for Uo Iboner commeth it to the

galljbut it inflameth and letteth the beaft into a great heat,whereupon it fwelleth untill it bm^
againe. So corrofiveii is (as 1 have faid before) that beeing incorporat with goat Icwei, andfo

reduced into a linimentjittaketh away ilietettars called Lichenes that be in the face. The bloud

of a vukiir p.a geire]tcmpercd with the root ofwhite Chama^leon (I mean the hearb fo called)

and therofin ofcedar,healeth the Icprofiejfothat this liniment be covered with colewort leaves.

Ofthefame effcd are the feet oflocuftsbraied in a mortar and iticorporat with goats tallow.The

greace ofa cock,capon,or hcn,wcll ftamped and wrought with an onionjis lingular to fcoure the

ijjois andipecks of the vifage:alfo the hony wherein a number of b«es were ftifled and killed, is

T proper for the faid purpofe ; But above all,the gteacc ofa fwan is commended both for to cleanfe

the jkin ofthe face from all flecks and freckles, and alio to take away wrinkles. Asfor the markcs

remaining after the cauierie or hot yronjthere is no better means to take them out,than a plaftre

ofpigeonsdungand vinegre.Ifthe rheumecaulethemuf, thepofe,oiheavineflein head^Ifind

a prctic medecinc to rid it awayjbykilfingonely the little haitic muzklc ofa moulc,

Kk iij As

•^.
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As touching the uvula and painc of the throat, they may bee both ofthem eafed andcured q
with lambs ordure, which paflcth from them before they have bitten graffe dried inthelhade.

The juice orflimie humor that fhel-fnails yeeld when they be pricked through with a pin or nee-

dle, is Angular good in a liniment for to be applied Unto the uvula •, provided alwaies, that thofe

fnailes doe hang after, in the fmoke. The afhes thatcome offwallows calcined and burnt, is like-

wile veriefbveraigne,beeing laid to the grieved place with honey: and in that fort prepared, ic

fcrveth alio for the inflammation and fwellmg of the toniils or amygdals of the throat . For the

(aid tondls and other accidents of the throaty a gargarifme ofewes milke is right foveraigne.

*Mttbiptda. There is a certaine creeper called a*Checflipjwhichif itbcbruifedorftamped,isgoodforthc

faid infirmities: (6 is pigeons dung gargarized with wine cult, or applycd outwardly with fal-

nitre and dried Hgs. Ifthe throat be troubled with hoarfneile, occaHoned by rheume orcatarrhe, u
theforefaid fhell-fnails doe greatly mitigat thefame infirmities beeing firA fodden in milke (all

fave the eatthie or muddiefubflance which they muft bee cleanfed from) and then given in wine

cuitto the patientfbr to drinke. Some hold opinion^ that the fnails found ip the lOe AHypalaea,

are the befl ofall others for thispurpofe, but principally the abHerfive fubftance that is found in

them. The cricquet called GrylluSjdoth mitigat catarrhs and all alperities offending the throaty

ifthe lame bee rubbed therewith: alio if a mandoe but touch the amygdals or almonds of the

throat, with the hand wherewith he hath bruifed or crufhed the faid cricquet, it will appeafe the

inflammations thereof. To come now unto the Squinancie:agoofe gallincorporat with the

juice of the wild cucumber and honey togither, is amod fpeedie and prefent remedie for it : alfo

the brains ofanowle,and the afhcsof a fwallowdrunkein water wellandhot,isgoodforthefaid |

difeafe : But for this medicine we are beholden to the Poet Ow</.Note that when 1 Ipeake ofany

medicine(for what maladie foever)made of fwallows, the young wild ones are alwaies the bettet

tinc"orfwa[* and morcetfcdluallin opcr^iou : *and tholcyoumay knoweafilyby the fafhion of their ncfts

lowscaiied whcrcthey doebuild : But ifyou would have the bell indeed, the young ones ofthat kind which
^;)o<&i. build 2j.g called Riparia25pafre all the reft for medicinable ulcsjfor io are theycommonly named which

and'bi ccd In build in the holes of banke fides. Howbeit,fome there be who alTure us,that we fhall not need to
chinks and fearc that difeafe for a yeare togirher, ifwee doe but cat any young fwallow, it skills not of what

waih." ^^^^ foever it be.Now the order ofcalcining them for their a{hes,is to ftrangle them firft,and fo

to burne them in their bloud Vvithin an earthen vefTell : and the afhes thus made, is ufually given

cither wrought in paft for bread,or cIs to be drunke : and fome there be who mingle withal! ^ the ]g"

like quantitie of the afhes which come ofwca2dls. And this kind ofmedicine thus prepared,they

give in drinke everie day againft the kings eviH, and falling fickncfle. Moreover/waliowes kept

andconditeinfaltjarepafling good for the fquinancie, taken in drinke to the weight of a dram

atatime:anditisiaid^iattheirveryneft given in drinke, cureih the faid maladie. It is a com-

mon opinion, that a liniment made with tlie creepers called Sowes or Multipedes, is moft cffe-

(Stuall to cure the faid fquinancie. And fome there be who advifc to take oneand twentie of theic

worms ftamped, and to give them in one hemineof mead or honyed water for the faid difeafe 5

but they muft be conceived downe the throat by a pipe or tunnell ^ for ifthis medicine touch the

teeth once,it will doe no good. It is faid moreover,thai ifone drinke the decodion of mice (bd-

den with vervaine,it is a foveraigne remedie for that difeafe : as alio that a leather thongmade of £
a dogs skin put thrice about the necke,will doe the deed. Andfome there be,who in this cafe ufe

pigeons dungmixedwrthoile and wine, ^sibrs

As touching the cricks ofthe nerves or finews that Icrve the nape ofthe necke ; as alfo for the

cramps that draw the head backward,they lay,ihat a twigor braunch ofa vine taken out ofa put*

tocks neft,and carried about one hanging to the necke or arme, is a fpeciali remedie for the z*

bovcnamed accidents. jiiUitli

Chai*. V*

^ UHedecinesfir the Icings tvillthat is hrekenund doth run : for thefdim tying in

thejhoulders: asdfoforthegriefeofthehowdsaboutthemidriff'e M
and precordiaUparti, f\

THe bloud ofa weazill is good for the wens called the Kings cyill,wheft they be exulceratand

doerun: fo is the weazill it felfefoddenin wine and appliedjpcovided alvtiaics^that they run

noc
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A not by occafion ofany launcing or incifion made by the Chirurgians hand. And it iscommon-

ly faidjthatto cat the flefti ofa Weazilljis as cffcduall for the cure.So are the aAies ofa Weazil .

calcined upon a firemade ofVine-twigs, ifthey bee incorporat withHogs greafe. //tWjTake a

grcene Lizard and bind it to the fore •, but after thiriie daics you muft doe fo with another,& this

will hcale them.Somc makeno more ado but in aliitle box offilvcr kecpe the heart ofa Wcazill

and wear it about them.Ifvvomen or maids be troubled with the kings evil!, it were good to make

choifc ofold rhell-fnailcs,and to ftampe them flicls and all into a plallre or linimentcbut elpeci-

ally fuch as be found flicking to the roots of fhrubs and buflics. The afhes of the (crpent I- (pis

calcined,are likewife very good for this difeafe,if they be incorporat with B uls tallow snd fc ap*

plied. Some ufe (hakes greale and oile together talfo a liniment made with the afhes of fnakes

B bumtjtempered either with oile or wax. Moreoverjit is thought that the middle part of a fnake,

after the head and taile both be cut away,isvery holfomc meat for thofe who have the kings cvilh

or to drinke their afhes, beeing in the(amc manner prepared and burnt in a new earthen pot ne- ; •

veroccupied^mariciftheiaidfnakeschauncedtobee killed betweene two cart-trads, where the ..'^

wheeles went,thc medicine will worke much more effedualh,^. Some give counfell to applie un-

to the affeded place Crickets digged out of the earth,with the mould and all that commeth up J

Alfo to applie Pigeons dungonely without any thingelfejor at the mod to temper it with Bar-

ley meale or Oatracale in vinegre.Likewifc to make a liniment of a Moldwarpes afhes inc6rpo-

rat with honey. Some there be who take the liverof a Moule, crulli and bruifc it betweene their

handsjworking it into a linimentjand lay the fame to the forCjand there let ic drie upon the place

C andwafhitnotof!inthreedaies.Andtheyaffirme,ThattherightfootofaMoulcisafingularre-

medie for this difeale. Otherscatch fomc ofthem, cut off their Iieads, fl:;»mpe them with the •

mould that they have wroughtandcaft upabovcground,&reducetheajintocerrain trochisks,

which they keepe in a box or pot of tinne, and ule them by way of application m all tumors and

impoftumes which the Greekcs call Apoflemata, and efpecially thofe that r.(e inthe necke : but

then they forbid the patient to eat porke or any Twines flefh during the cure.fvlore'over^there is a

kind ofearth-Beetles called Tauri J
/.Buls: which name they tookeof the htrje homes that they

cariejforocherwife (in colour) they referable tickies;(bme tearmc them Pedunculosterrasw^j

carth-Iice;Thefe alfo worke under the ground hke wants,and caft up mouldy which ferveih in a

liniment for the Kings evi!l,and (lich like fwclling, as alio for the gout ill thfe fecrjbut it niuft not

D be vvafhed off in three daies ipacc, Howbeit,this is to be noiedjthat thismedicinc muft be renii-

cd every yeare,for the faid mould will contitiuc no longer in vertuc than one yeare. In fum, there

be attributed unto thefe BeetleSjall thofe medic ihablc properties which I have ^lligncd unto the

crickets called Grylli.Moreoverjfome there bewho ufe in manner& caies afc)icf«iid_, the*mould *bfwfiicb bei

which Ants doe caft up.Others for the Kings evill take ju(f as many mads or eaitlijwjjms in num- ing ratfea more

ber as there bee wens gathered and knotted together, and bind thelTjrseTallunto them, letting ^
^ore.como

them to drie upon theplace .-andthey areperluaded that the faid wens willdric away&confume corruptly xal-

together with ihem.There be againe who get a Viper about the rifing of ti le dog ftarjcut offthe i«<i Moulc-

head and tailcjasl faid before offnakeSjand the middle pan betwcene they burnc : the afhes that
JgrVin'ofd""

come thereof,they give afterwards to be drunke for three weekcs togetHcFj every day as much as Engiift aWd
E may be comprehended and taken up at three fingers cnds:and thus they cole arid heale the kings ^^»«f«5

:
^°^

cvill. Moreover, there bee fomc that hang a Viperby a linnen thread fartiicdfomewhat under caft up fuch!

the head, folong untill fhe be ftrangled and dead^and with that thread bind the forefaid wens Or

Kings evill, proraifing unto their patients affuredremedie by this meanes. "They ufe alio the

Sowes called Multipedae, and incorporat the fame with a fourth part in proportion to themj of

true Terpentine: and they be ofopinionjThat this ointment or falve is fufficient to cure any iitv

poftumes whatfocver.
'

/ ,
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As touching the paincs that lie in the fhoiildcrsjthcrc is a proper medicine madeinforiii^ i6f " "vIh\'- .•

a linimentjwith the afhes of a Weazill tempered with wax,which ealeth the, f^mci ,

"

V^^;V'

,

on w
. To keepe young boies from having any hairegcowing on their face^that they may le^liicai-

F waies young, it is good to annoint iheii checkes and chin with Ants eggcs. Alio ihe march'ahts

or huckfters thatbuy youLg flaves to fell them againd for gaine_i ufe to hinder ihe grouth of h'ait

as well of the vifagCjas in the armcholes and uponthe fhare, that they may hep taken for young
youtlisfliH,by annointingthofeparts with tlie bloud that commeth from krnbes when th^y be

iibbed^which ointment doch good alfo to the aimepits/or to take away the ranke and i^wmi(h

iineli
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(incfl thereof:butfirft thehaire there growing oughttobc pulled up by thcroots. 6
Now thatlamcometofpeakc of the prccordiallregionofthcbodiejknowthiSjThatbyihis

* The bowelf, oncviotd PracorMa^l meanc the inwards or cntrailes in man orwoman, called in Latine*£.v/(«,

Job" &
'^""^ whenfocver then there fliall be painc felt in thclc parts or any of themjapplie thereto a yong fuc-

*" ' king whelpej and keepe it hard huggled tothe place, doubtlcffe the faid greefe will pade away

from the part to the puppie it felfe, as men fay : and this hath beene found true by experience in
*Vtofcifoque Qjjj. Qf jj^Q^ whelpes*ripped and opened alive,and the faid bowels taken foorth : for looke what

fufi^M vmo. p3tt in man orwoman was greeved , the very fame was leene mrected thcrcupon,in the puppie.

And fuch whelpes thus ufed for the curing ;ind takingupon them our maladies,were wont to be
interred with great reverence and ccremonialldcvotion.As couching the pretie little dogs that

^Bccaufc they out daintie dames make fo much of/callcd Melitasi in Laiin^ifthey be ever and anon kept clofc n
from thrinf

' "^^^^ ^^^ ftomacke,they calc ihepaine thereof.And in very truth a man fliall perceive fuch little

j^eiita,iying onesto be {icke^yea^andmanytimcs CO dic thereupon '.whereby it is evident, that ourmaladies
vfichinthe paflcfromustothem,

_ ;

Scuvonian fea *

Mi

Chap. vi.

^ of the difeafes incident to the lightsand liver, ofthtfe thattifetocafldfid

reachufbloudat^he mouthy

Ice are very good for the infirmities ofthe {urtgSjCljj^cially thole of BarbariCjif they be .

firfi flaiedjthen (bdden in oileand faltjand fo given to the patient for to cat-.Thus prepa-

red and ufcd, they cure them that either (pit purulent and filthie matter, or els reach up

flicre bloud. Buia difli ofmeat made of fnailes with (hcis^is moft excellent for the {tomack.Buc

for the better ordering and dreffing ofthem ; firft they ought to fiver over the fire and take a few

waulmesuntill they be parboiled,without touching or medling one jot with their bodie: after-

wards they muft bee broiled upon the coales,without putting any thing in the world unto them,

and then to bee ferved up in wine and fiOi pickle or brine called Garum, andfo eaten . But the

beft for this purpolc are tbofe of Barbaiie. It is not long agoc, that this experiment was found

:

butfinceit was onceknownc,raany have done themfelveimuch good thereby. But(that which

1 had well neare forgotten) many obferve to take them in fpme oddc number. Howbeitjas holc-

fome as they are fuppoled to be othcrwi(e,tliis difcommoditie is found by them,That they caufc K
jthofeto have a ftrong and (linking breath thacufeto eat them . Beeing ftamped without their

/liels,and fo drunke in water,they helpe them that reach bloud upward. But that you may know
that there be degrees ofthem in goodncde.The beft (nailesfimply are they ofBarbarie,& name-

lyjthole about the quarter neare Soli-.Ncxt to them ate much efteemed fuch as are gathered in

,i(i* !-.iu:;
. 'jthe-iflands Aftypela?ajand Sicilia,fcr they arie of a mcane bjgne(re 5 for (uch as bee growne very

-'jS-I ;
'great^have their flefh hardjand be void ofhumiditie.Then are raunged in a third placc,thofe that

-rjnA loi : . . jifoiraefrom the Baleare I(lands,called Cavaticsejbccauie they breed in caves and holes.Thete be

^[^ "'
,

^opdalfo brought from the IfiandsCaprejE.Holefomethefefhell fnailes may be well ynough

:

but toochfomefurely they are not,whether they be old kept or new taken.Thofe that be found in

-:•;•' >iyerSjandwhichhavewhite(hels,caricarankcandftrong {?v^^^ t
^m: -.y ;.'.-}

^iJ^jat afe pgt j^epj yp g^j^j f^jj j^ ftewes and pits,and be hurtfull tothe ftomaicke, but good to lob-

,*ien the bellie : even (b are all the fort of the little ones.But conirariwi(e,thofe that breed in the(ea

-Tare better for the ftomacke than others : and moft effeduall to alky the paines thereof. Moreo-

ver, it is faid, that they doc mo(^jgbod, ofwhat kind foevcr, if theybee fwalloweddowne alive

Waply fo na- and all whole with vinegre, Morcovcr,there bd of thefe fnailes called *Aceratze,of a broad m^-
mcd.bccaufc , king,and growing in many and fundrie formcsjofwhpfepropertics and how they arc tobe ufed.

A«/>«^TOr,

or no homes I winwritcclfewhetcjn place cortvcriient.Th'einner skino Capons gefier,prcferyed

tjuafi «v«ura» untill it be drie^and reduccdinto pouderjand foputiflto a cup of drinkc like (pice 5 the fame alfo

'eaten freHijand newly roftcd or broiled, is fingular for the catarrhes that fall into the brcaft, and

^lof^ mpift cough. Shell-fnailes punned rlvvari three cyaths of warme M
*water,{erve well to appeafc & ftay the cough.Tiikis ^ ptccc 6f a dogs skin,and tic thefame about

fany oneofyour fingers,which you willjit ftaieth all rheumes and diftillations. The broth made
of Par^^ridgesjis fpveraigne to comfort and refrefh thcftomacke.As touching thegreefc or paih

ppfftc liver,' itlsfaiH^TIVat the flefifbfa wildWeaiiillj or her iivetcaien, is a fingular meat there-

fore.
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A fore : fo be Ferrets rofted in manner of little pigs. The wormcs with many ket called fowcs or

chefelips, areverypropcrfor them that daw their wind fhort^ bur there muft be one and twen-

tie ofthemjneither more nor leffe,diflblved in the beft Atticke honeyjand io given in drink and

fwallowed downe by a pipe or tunill : the rcafon why they muft be thusconveighed through fuch

a cane or tunill is this^becaufc looke what cup or boule they fo touch,thcy ftaine the famc black*

Sometakeof themtothequantitieof one fextarjand torrific them upon apan orplatrerjUntill

theylookcwhiteandbecalcinedj and then incorporat them in honey : [there be Latinewntcrs

who call this wormeCentipeda, asifit had a hundred feet] and then give direction , that they

fhould be taken in hotwater.FurthcrmorCjit is faid^Thatif tiie paiicnidocciihei eat or drink for

ihcfpacc of nine daies together one fhailehotjftamped fhelland allin three cyaths of winecuit

B he fhall find helpc,if he were given either to faint and fwounCjOr to bee lunatickc a nd to goe bc-

fide himfelfe,or die be fubje(fi to the dizzinefle of the head. Others give order to take them af-

ter another manner, namely_jOnc the firll day,the morrow twaine,thc third day threejiiie fourth

two^and the fift one againe : and in this wife they cure thole who arc fhortwinded.or have anirn-

poftume broken within their bodie.There is a kind ofInfect refcmbling a Locuft^but that it hath

no wingSjwhich in Greeke is called * Tryxalis •, a Latine name it hath not found yer, as fome doe *or Troxai'n^

ihinke : and writers there bee not a few,who are of opinion,That it is the fame that oiirGryllus ^^o' <!>"£«<*

or criquet. Call it what you will : let theie be twentic ofthem torrefied and drunke in honnied "'***

wine^it is reported for to be a lingular medicine for thole that cannot take their breath but fitting

upright, and forliich asfpitbloud. There is one writer who ordaineih to takefnailes iinwafhcdj

C and to poure upon them either the Merc-gout of the grape that runneth out firll without preG

finojor elle lea-water,and fo to boile them thcteinjand afterwards to eat them for a cough. And
the lame Authour giveth counfellj to pnn them fhels and all, and to take them with the iorefaid

Mere- gout to the lame effed.

Touching inward impoftumes brokenjthe hony wherin a number of Bees have ben drowned

to death jhach a peculiar vertue to healc them. The lungs ofa Vulture burned to ponderm a fire

made of Vine-cuttingSjgivcn in wine morning and cvening^if the patient be free from the agues

fo there bee put thereto one moietie of Pomcgranat flowers^ and the flowers of Quinces and

Lillies as much ofeachjis a very foveraignc remediefor thole that cait up bloud out oi their bo-

die : but if he be in a feavcr, the fame medicine would be taken in the decodion ofQuinces*

*^ As for the paine of the fpleene,ifwe may beieeve the receits and prcfcnp tions ot the Magr-

cianS;,the patient ought to have the milt or fpleeneof a fheepefpread and laid over the placeibuE

the partie that hath the application thereof> muft fay ihele words withall. This I doe to cure the

Jpleene\\N\\\c\\ done and faid,thelam'v' milt of the fheepc muft be laid up clofe and hidden with-

in the wall or behind the feeling of the bed-chamber where the fickebodielieth, and fealed up

with a fignetjforfeare it fhould betaken aw^y :with thischarge^that he or Ihce that hath the bc-

flowing of ir,repeat the forefaid charmc nine tinges thrice over. If a dogs bellie be ripped alive,

and the Ipleene taken forth,whofocver eateth thereof, fhall find it very good toeafe them of the • ri, VtsjIV

faidmaladie. But fome content themfelves with laying it frelb and warme to the region of the ; -• -

fpleene.Ochers give thclpleenc ofa young whelpe but two daies old,in fquilirtick vinegtejto the - .-

^ patienrjbuttheymakcnoithcpaiientacquaintedwithihemedicinc whatitisj orclsthcymini- jj-iOoIS

fterthe fplcene ofan Hedgehog in the fame manner .Likewife they give the allies ofIbell-fnails

with Linefeed and Nettle Iced, putting thereto fome honey; and this cure they continue undll

the patient be throughly whole. It isfaid moreovcr,That a green Lizard taken alive,and hanged

fo in a pot fuft before the dore ofthe patients bedchamber : with this chargCjthat ever as he goes . ^ jd/^- ?

in andout he touch the fame with his handjwill workc thcfamc effed.The alhes of a fcrichrowls

head reduced into an unguent with oile, is good for this purpofe, fois the honey wherein Bees

iwerc ftifled :and laftly a fpider,butefpecially that which they call Lycos.

f^' The heart of the bird called a *Houpe,is highlycommended forthcpaincof thcl^dcs-Alfo '^y^^^.

the afhes of lliell-fnailes boiled in Ptifane or hulked Barley water : and fome in this cafe appUe

^ the fame otherwhilcs in a liniment only without any thing elfe.Thc afhes ofa dogs head(l mean

the bare skalpc or skull only)dying enraged and madjis good to Ipicc a cup ofdnnkc withall foe

tbisdifeafe.

if the loines be painedjit is faid,That the ftarrc-Lizards called Stellionesjcommin^fcom be-*

yoT^Q lea fodden in wine together with the feed of blaeke Poppie to the weight of halic a denier,

is
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is very good/o the dcctxStion be drunkc : howbeir^this care muft be had, that the htad be cut off G
firftjand the garbage taken forth.Thc green Lizards arc good meat in this cafcjifthey be drefled

accordingIyjandtheirfeetandheadcutaway:foarefhelI-fnai)cSjbraied{heIs andail logciher,

and fbdden in wine with fiftecne graines ofpcpper.Some ufc the feet and legs of an ^Egle in this

direare,pulling them away backward from the knees : and the right foot they apphc fait unto the
painc ofthe right fide : butthe otherjif the contrary fide bee greeved.- The many-foot Sowes or

Chccflipsjwhich I called before Onifcos^helpe the fame painesjifthey be taken t6 the weight of
halfe a denarius intwo cyaths ofwine. ^aiiu?,? m j i.^..

To conclude with the Sciatica^the Magicians give order to put an earthwormc in a irccncot

wooden dirhjwhich having been clcftjwas ftitchcd up again with yron wietjor bound with a plate

or hoope of yron: then to lade up fome water therwithj& inittowarhandrincethefaidworme
j^

very well,and then to cnterrc or buric the lame again in the very placefrom whence it was digged

forth : which donc,to give the faid water anon to the patient for to drinkc out of the faid wooden
dilh : and this they hold to be a wonderluU medicine.

Chap, viu"

'^ Remediesfor the dyfenterie or bloudieflix.'^ndgemrdlyfor alUifeafes

- ofthebellie,
- vnvdi-i< , -

- •'
-

.,

'He dcco(5lion ofa leg ofMutton Ibdden in water with Line Iced^is fingular good for to be

fupped offto Hay a bloudie fiix.So is old Chcefe made of Ewes milke: and iTieeps fuet fod-

den together in fomeaullere wine.The fame is fingular for the Sciatica pslIio,and an old

cough.Theiiarre-Lizard StelliOjwhich breedeth beyond leajbeingflaied,garbaged, and drefled

for meatjfo that the head and feet be taken awayjand fo fodden and eatenjis commended alfo in

this cafe. Moreovetjit is laid^That two fiiailes and one Hens egg,ftamped the one as well as the

other with their (hels,and afterwards gently fodden in a new earthen pot with fomefalt and two

cyaths ofwine cuit,or els with the juice ofDates& 3 cyaths oi water given to the patient to drink

who is tormented with the dyfcnterie or bloudie flix wil bring great alleviation ofthe faid difcafe.

It is thought alfo, Tha t the afhes ofthe faid fheli- liiailes calcined, if they bee taken in wine with

a little rofinjarefoveraignetherefore.As touching nakedfnailes without any fhelsjthcybefound

plentifully in AtftickcPafTing good they be for the bloudie fliXjif five of them be burnt and cal- K
cined together, with halfe a denier weight of Acacia,and two fpooncfuls of their alhes taken in

Myrtle wine 01 Ibme otherauftereandaftringentwinejandalikequantitieof hot water. Some

»OrAffnckc. ^^^^^ be who in this fort ufe all the fnailes of * Barbaric. Others ihinke it better to takefiveof

the faidfnailesof Affricke, or rather as many of the broad and flat fort, andtoclyltcrizc them
for the dyfcnterie. Butif the flux be exceeding vehement, then they put thereto of Acacia the

quantitieof aBeane. ItisfaidmorcoverjThatthefpoileorfloughof a fcrpent boiled with oilc

vicer of the rofat in a veflell of tinne, is fingular for the *Dyfenterie and *Tinefme, to bee injected by a cly-

fic Hn^.
°"' ^^^ • ^^ '^ ^^ ^^ fodden in any other velTell, yet with an inftrument or pipcoftinne ii is to be con-

*A continual! veighcd into the fundament, that the tiwill thereby may bee annointed. The broth of a Gocke

ft^ ©r wit^
cureth thefc infirmities : but if it bee of an old Cocke^ it is the more effeduall. And yet if the L

doing ought. f^J^ btoth bc any thing faltifh, it ftirreth the bcllie and provokcih to the feege.The inward skin

if-Dokra caiu- of an Hctts gificr broilcdand given with fait dnd oile, doth mittigat and appeafethe * wrings

KAAcolTomm ca"f^<^ by the flux of the ftomacke. But then this regard muft bee had before. That neitherthc

j.of the Col-
' Hen have any corne given her, not the patient feed upon any grainc fbme time before . Pig<C-

Ijckc. onsdung being burnt,and the afhes taken in drinke, isof greatcffedandvertue inthefe cales.

The flcfh of a Quoifl or Stock- dove fodden in vinegre, is good both for the bloudie flix,and al-

fo for the loofeneffe, proceeding from the imbccillitie of the ftomacke. The Thrufh or Mavis

roftedwith Myrtle berries^ isfoveraignc for the dyfcnterie :fo is the Merle or Blacke-bird. In

which refped, great account alfo ismade of the honey boiled, wherein Bees were killed. [Of
*wliich is the all thcpaincs that bc, the *lliacke palTion is moft fharpe and greevous to be endured. But it M
flrmmatlon°'of

^^ faidj That the bloudof aBat,corne and plucked in peeces alive, isverie goodagainft it-jyea,

the upper fmai and if the bcllic be annointcd therewith, it cafcth the torment thereof. ] But to come againc

S»"' unto the flux of the bcllie, iliell-fnalles prepared and made in manner aforefaid for thofe that

be lliOff- winded, are fingular good for to flop the fame, and to knit the bodie. So are their

afhes
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A ailics(ifthey were burnt and calcined alive)taken in fbme auftere or aftringent wine.The liver of

aCockcroftedj together with the skin of the gificr, which ordinarily the cooke caftethaway,

dried and kept, and fo taken with a little of the juice of Poppie mixed with itjis of great power

to remedie thefe accidents.Others take the fame skin whiles it is new and frefh^which they broile

andtoriifiejfortobeegiveninwinetodrinke. A Partridge broth, yeajSnd the gifier of the bird

alone beaten to pouder and taken in fome groflc and aftringent wine^is fingular to flay a flux of

the bellie. The wild Ringdove or Quoift^boiled in vinegre and water^is of the fame effed. Tht

milt of a fheepefirfttorriliedjthen pulverized andtaken in winejhelpeth much this infirmitie.A

liniment likewife made ofPigeonsdung and honey, is ofgrcatvertue,ifthe patients bellie bee

annointcd therewith.

B Touching thofe that have feeble ftomackes, and cannotconcod and digeft their meat. It is

faid
J
That the maw or gifier of that kind of Geire or Vulture, which is called in Latine Offifra-

gusjdried^pulverized and drunkejis right Ibveraign.Nay if the patient doe but hold the fame gi-

lierin his hand whiles hecisathisrepaftjitwillhelpedigeftion.Andin truth there be divers that

for this caufe weare thefe gifiers ordinarily about their neckes:but I thinke it not holeforne to do

fo^longjfor it maketh them leane as many as ufe it,and fpendeth their bodie. rn^i <ji

To ftay a flux of the bellie, the bloud of Mallards or Drakes is thought alfo to bee fingular

good.The meat made of fhcll-fnaiieSjdifcufleth and fcattereth ventofities. The milt of a Mub
ton broiled to allies and given in wine,is fingular good to allay the wrings and torments of the

bellie.Of the fame operation is the wild Qnoift or Ringdove,fodden in vinegre and water. The
C greater kind of Swallowes or Martins called Apodesjare noleflepowerfulljifthey be fodden and

taken in wine.The afhes of the bird Ibis plucked and burnt without his fcatherSjand fo given to

drinkcjworke the fame cffed.But flraunge it is and wonderfulljifthat be true which is reported as

touching this maladiejuamely^that if a Ducke be applied alive unto the bellie which is tormen-

ted with fuch wiingSjlTie fhall draw a way the difeafe into her own bodie,and die of the tormenr,

but the patient fhall beeafed by that meanes. Thefe painefull gripes likewife are cured with fod-

den honeyjwherein Bees fometimcs were drowned to death.

As for the Collickejthere is nothing fo good to afluage the paine thereofjas to eat Larkes,

which the Latines name Galerit^. Howbeit, fome give advife and thinke it better to burne and

calcine them in their feathers within a new earthen ve(rell,& lo to ftampe them to afhes or pou-

D der,and to drinke thcrof foure daies together in water by three fpoonfuls at a time.Othcrsmake

no more adoe,but take the heart ofa Larke,and bind it to the inward part ofthe thigh : and thcr

bee agaiue who would have the fame to bee fwalloweddowne whole newly taken out of the bird

while It is warme.There is a familie of the Afprenates,men of good qualicie and reputation, for

that they had been fometimcsConfuis of Rome: in which hbufcjof two brethren, the one was

fully cured of the coUicke by eating thefe birds, and by weatmg ordinarily rhc heart of one of

them about his arme_,enclofed within a bracelet of gold : the other beinglikewife troubled with

the faid difeafe, found remedie by a kind of facrifice which hee offered in a little chappell made

with unbaked brickesjpiled up archwife in manner ofa furnace : and fo foonc as the facrifice wasi

finilTicdjhe flopped up the fame againe.That Vulture which is called Olfifragus,hath one gut of

E a wonderfuU naturCjtor it is able to concod and digcfl whatfoever the faid foule devoureth.And
for certainc this is knowne and generally reccived,that the ncthermofl end therofcurcth the col-

lickcjif the patient do but carie it about him. There are other fecret and hidden difeafes incident

to the guts,whereofthere be wonders told ; and narnely,that in thefe cafcs^if young whelpcs be-

fore they can fee l?e applied for three daies together unto the ffomacke efpecially,and the breaff j

fo that they fucke miike from outofthe patients mouth the while : the faid difeafe fhall pafleinto

the bodie of the poore whelpesjwhereof in the end they fhall die.Let the fame be ripped & ope-

nedjthen will it appeare evidently what the caufe was ofthe forefaid fecret maladie ofthe patient:

But fuch whelps ought when they are dead to be enterrcd and buried.As for the Magicians,they

avouch,That if the belliebee annointed lightly with the bloud of a Bat, the partie thus drcfTcd,

F tliall not need to feare any paiae of that part for one whole yearc after : or ifit chauncc that one

be pained in the bellie,kt him(fay they)endure to drinke the water that runneth downe from his

fcec when his legs be wafhed^and he fball find helpe anone^
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Chap, VII 1.

^ iMe<Ucines iigAwfl theftme andgravell : the Raines ofthe bUddcrJThefwel'

lings m the cods and the/bare. K^lfo for the biles or hol-

'
cjjts called Pam.

'Or them that arc troubled with the ftonCjit is good to atinoint the region of the bcllie with

IMoufedungjt is faidjthat the flefliof an Vrchin or Hedgehog is very good meat and plca-

fant in tall^if fo be he were killed outright in the head at one blow> before that hee had time

to (bed his owne urine upon him(elfe : and looke whofoevcr eat this flelTi, fhail never be fubje(St

tothe difeafe of the ftrangurie.Theflefti of an Vrchin killed in this ibrtjhelpcth the bladder, in H
cafe the urine paflc by dropmealc fron) it. But contrariwifcj if the Vrchin chauncc to wet and

drench himfclfe with his owne urine^as many as cat ofthe flclTi fhall fallinto the infirmity ofthe

ftrangurie or piffing dropmealc. Moreover it is faid^That earthworraes drunke either in wine or

cuitjisof grcatcfficacietobrcakeordiflTolvcthcftonc: asalfbthat fnailcs, prepared in that fort

as they arc ordained to be dreffed for (hortnefle of windjworke the like effecl.Take fnailes naked

out of their fticlsjand ftampc them
5
give threeof them unto the patient to be drunke in a cyath

of wine thefirftdayj two the morrow after, and the third day oneagainc, you fhall fee how it

will helpc the ftrangurie or piffing dropmealc. But let theem ptieftiels beburnt, the adies ther-

of will fcourc away and expcll theftone.Semblablyjit israidjthatthcfamccffedfolloweth upon

drinking the liver of a water-fnake : the eating of the afhes ofIcorpions calcincd,eiiher in bread, I

or with locufts. Likewi(c,to take the little ftones or grit that be found in the craw of a Cockc_,or

inthegifierormawof aStockcdovc.-tobcat the fame to pouder, and therewith to fp ice the

drinke^is fingular good for the infirmitie aforefaid.To doe the like with the skin of a Cockes or

Hens gificr,dried : or if it be new and frefhjto roft and eat it.Alfo for the ftone and other difficul-

ties or impediments of the bladder^it is good to take the dung of Quoifts or Stockc-doveSjwith

Beane meale.In like manner there is much helpe found by the afhes of Quoifts fcathcrs/uch as

be of a wilder kind than the reftjtaken with Oxymcll. Moreover,the afhes of the guts ofthis bird

given to the quantitieof three ^Joonefuls : as alfo thencaft of Swallowes : and Cricquctsinfufed ^

and dilTolved in hot waterjare commended for this purpofe. Some helpe themfelves with the gi-

fier of Oflifragus dried :otheis ufe the decodion of Turtles dung boiled in honied wine ; or elfc K
the broth of the Turtle it felfe.Furthermorc/or the difficultic of urinCjit is holfome to eat blacke

birds,or MerIes,boiIed with Myrtle berries: or Grafhopers fried in a pan : and to drinke the Sows

or Cheeflips called Oni{coi,folke make it notftraunge to doe themfelves good. But ifthere bee

paine in the bladder^it is faid,That the broth made of Lambes feetjis foveraignclf the bodie be

bound or coftivc, a Cocke broth caufeih it to be (bluble: and the fame dooth withall lenific the

acrimonie of humors that caufe the forcfaid greefe of the bladder.The dung ofSwallows like-

wife procureth loofcnefTc of bellie,in cafe it bee tempered with honey to the forme of a fuppo-

fitarie^and fo put up.

Touching the infirmities incident to the featjthe tried grcafe of unwafhed wooU, (whereun-

to fome adde Tutie and oile ofRofcs)ihe afhes alfb of a dogs head arcfoveraign medicines.Thc I-

flough likcwifc which a ferpent hath caft,applied with vinegre, is good, in cafe there bee chaps

and nffures in that part. Likewi(e,the afhes of dogs dung^which looketh white, incorporatwith

oile of Rofcs : and this receit (they fay)was the invention oiBfii'lapiusy and is befides moft cffe-

duall to take away werts.The afties ofMice dung. Swans grcafe, & the tallow ofOx or CoWjarc

helpefull for this infirmitie .If the tuill or gutLongaon bee relaxed and hang forthjit is good to

annoint thefame with the moifture iifuingforth of fbcU-fnails that is pricked through with a pin

*j{t^tllit. or needle/or it *driveth it backe againe to the right place.Ifthe feat be galled,it is though t thai

the afhes of the wood-Moufe tempered with honey, cureth the fame : or els the afhes of an Vr-

chin,tOgether with the braines of a Bar, Allum, and the grcafe tried out ofunwaflied wooll,will

skin it againe. In like mannerjPigcons dung with Koney. For the fwelling blind haemorrhoids or M
piles called Condyloraata,there is a proper remcdie, namely,to rub the place with a fpiders bo-

^

die,after the head and legs be caft away.Againft the acrimonie and fharpencflc of humors, that

theyfhould not fret and burne thole parts,there is a faire linimentmade with Goofe grcafe, in-

corporat with Barbaric wax, white lead,and oile rofat.So is the fat of a Swan. Thcfc medicines

alfo
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A alfbareraidtohcalethehazinorrhoidsthatrlm.

For thepaineofthcSciaticaj it is thought that ravsfl-iell-fnailesbruifed are good, if they be

taken in Amcnincan wine and pepper: alfo a grecne lizard eaten as meat, without the fcer, gar-

b3ge,and head : fo is the ftar-lizard Stc]lio,but thereto ought to be put the weight ofthree oboli

of blacke poppie feed. •

For ruptures,inward fpafines and convulfionsjit availeth much to takie iTnecps gall with brcaft-

milke. In caie the privities have an itch and a fretting humour upon them, or it loine offenfive

wcrtsarife in thole parts, the dripping or gravie thateommethfroma rams lights rofted, doth

much good, if the place be therewith annointed. As touching other accidents wliich happen to

thofc parts, the wooll ofa ram calcined and reduced into allies , even with all the filthineffe that

B is therein, is thought to be vcriegoodjfo that the afbcs be applied unto the affcdcd place with

water.The fewct of the kell of a mutton, but efpecially that which growcth to the kidnies, incor-

porat with the powderofapumifli (lone and fait, is much commended in this cafe: alfo grcafie

and unwallicd wooll fokcd in cold watetjis good to be applied unto the place:the flefh moreover

of amuttoncalcincd,foasthcafhesbe incorporat withviater. //f»?,theafhesof amuleshoufe:

and the powder of caples teeth braied and pulverized, ifthe grieved place be flrewed therewith.

To come lower to the infirmities of the cods : the powder of the bones ofa dogs head with'

out any flefh upon it,pulveri2ed,is fingular thereforejfitfail out that one ofthe genetoirs be re-

laxed and hang down lower than his fellow,it is good to annoint the fame with the watcrilfi flimc

and fome that commeth from fhell-inails ,• for they fay it is an excellent reniedie.Inhere be any

C foule and maligne ulcers in thole parts running with filth iematter,the aflies ofa dogs head frelh

killed are fingular to hcale the fame :fo are the little broad and flat (hcli-fnails bruiied and incor-

porat withvinegre, if either the fame or theafhesbc applied thereto: alfo the honey wherein

bees have been killed mixed with rofin : the naked fiiails likcwifc which breed (as I faidjin Barba-

rie,in caie they be flamped and incorporat with the powder ot frankinccnfc and the white Oi an

egg- with this charge, that thcfaidcataplafmebenottakenoff in {hirtiedaies,by which time it

will be ready to fall awayofitfelfe.Some in rtead of frankincenfe,put the bulbous roots of fmall

onions or fcallions. For thofe who be troubled with the * water ifli rupture, it is thought that the » Hydroceiidii

Ihr-lizards Stelliones be woonderfull good, in cafe their head,leet,and guts,be taken forth,and

and the reft ofthebodierofted: but the patient had need to eat ofthis meat often, andfoit hel-

^ peth thofe who cannot bold their water.The like opinion there is ofdogs greafe incorporat with

*Alume de plume,if the patient take thereofto the quantitie of a bean : as alfo the fnails of Bar?- * ^/„»;„,

barie burnt, flelTi, fbell and all, fo as the patient dnnke their allies. Furthermore, it is laid, that fchiHa.

the tongues ofthreegecferofted and caten,is afpeciall remcdic for this infirminesand ^i»4A:/-

/^^ is he that deviled this rcceit.

Touching the biles called Pa'ni, fhceps tallow incorporat with fait torrcfacled, is fingular

good to brcake them •. but mice dung,with the fine powder offrankincenfe and orpiment or red

arlenicke,is as proper to rclolvc them •. likcwife the allies of a lizard, and the lizard it felfe fplu a-

live and applied hot thereto. In like manner cheeflips or fows ftampedand incorporat with tlic

right terpentine,to the quantitie ofa third part,and fo brought into a cataplafme.Some there be
^ who unto fhcU fnailes punncd,add the common bole-armoniacke. Alfo the allies of the void

. fbcls only alone without the fnails mixed with wax, are ofa refolutivc and difcutientfacultie. In

like manner, a liniment made either ofpigeons dung onelyjOr els incorporat wuh barley njcale

orotemeale. The flies called Cantharides mixed with quicklime^are a goodpoientiall cauterie,

and open fuch biles as well as the ChirurgianslauiKCt.The botches or fweliings in the ll>arc, a

liniment made with the fmall fhell- fnails and honey,doth afTuage and mitigat. Finally, to kcepe

downe the veins from fwellingwhich be called Varices, it is good to annoint the legs of children

with the bloud of a lizard , but this muft bee done, whiles both the children and the partie who
hath the doing thereof, be fafling.

. p Chap rji.

' ^ Reeeitsfor thegouts offset And hands :andgenerdlyfor the fa'ms or

dif€iifes0f]oyf)tstvhatfoever,

THc tried greacc ofunwallied wooll incorporat with womans milke and white !ead,is a very

proper liniment to mitigat the paincof the gout :fois iheliquid dung oflheep when they

LI xua
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run out behind.Their lights Iikewire,or a Rams gall incorporat with their ruet.Some ifplit Mice, Q
and lay them hot to the place.Alfo the bloud oTa wcazill reduced into a liniment with Plantain:

and the aihes of a wcazill burnt alive, tempered with vinegre and rofewater, and brought into a
thin linimcntifothatthe place affeded may be drelTed with a feather. Others temper wax &oile
ofrofes together.And there be again who ufe dogs gall for this purpofe,but in any wife the hand
muft not touch Jtjbut the place ought to be annointed with a fcather:likewife hens dung,and the

aflies ofearthwormcs mixed with honyjwith this chargejthat this cataplafme be not undone or

removed beiore thethird day.Howbeit it is thought better by fdmejto apply thefame afhes with

watenbut by others to ufe vinegre in meafure and with moderation^together with three cyaths o{
honeyjhaving beforehand annointed with oilerofat the goutic feet. Itisfaidmoreover/fhat to

drinkebroad fnaileSiisafingularmcdicinetotakcawaythegoutofthefectorthcpaineofany u
ocher joint;the manner whereofis to ftampe two at a timCjand drinke them in wine:Some appjic

the fame in a liniment with the juice ofthe hearb Parictariei Others content themfelves to bruile

them and lo to incorporat them into a cataplafme with vinegre. Many arc ofopinion,That the
*" gout may bee cured, if the patient ufe ofrentimes to take the fait, which together with a Viper

was calcined in a new earthen px^t: as alfo that it is very goodtoannoint thefcetwith Vipers

greafe.And they affirme conftantly ofa Kite that hath been kept long driedJfthe patient reduce

it into powder, and drinke thereof in water as much as three fingers will well take upjitcureth

the gout throughly.but if the feet be full ofbloud and fwollen withall, they ufe Nettles thereto.

Some there be that take the young feathers ot a Kite fo loone as they put toorth,and ftampc the

fame with Nettles to a liniment. The very dung likewiie that thcfefoules doc mcut,fervcth in j

ftead of a good liniment to annointthe painetuil gout in any joint whatfoeverrlo doe the afhes

ofa weazill or of Ihell- fnailes burnt or calcined and incorporat either with Amydum or gum
Tragacanth. .

-

It a man have gotten a rap or rufh upon any jointjthere is not a better thing for to cure it than

copwebs : fome chufe for this intention,thole which be woven by the fpiders ofafh colour:like as

to ufe the allies ofPigeons dung with parched Barly groats and white wine.In any difldcation of

jointSjthe moft prefent remedie liiat is known ,1$ fheeps fuet tempered with the afhes ofwomens
haire burnt. This fuet likewife lerveth well to bee applied with allum to the kibes of the heeles : fo

^Pura uktra. doc thc afhcs ofa dogs headjor ofmice dung.But in cafe there be any *ulcer there not yet putri-

ficd addi wax thcrctOj and it will skin up and heale the fame ; and the like efFed is wrought by the j^

light a(hes ofcriquets burnt and tempered witii oile,or els with the afhes ofthe wild wood-mice

. mixed with honey:otemh-wormes alfo incc«rporat with old oile; and laftlyjmanyapplietherto

thc fnailes that be found naked and without their fliels.A nd verely,thc afhes of fiich fnails burnt

alive_,heale all fores of the feet rhowbcit, iftheicet be galled and but lightly excoriated, there is

not a better thing tor them than the alTnes of hens dung,or pigeons dung incorporat with oile.If

the Ihoe hath rubbed o^ the skinjOr tretted any part of thc toot, the afhes ofan old flioc-fole arc

fingulargood to heale the fame: lo are the lights ofa iambe or ram.Thepouderofacaplcs teeth

is a loveraigne and fpeciall remedie for the tccr,ifthere ouie out any matter from under the nails.

The bloud of a greenehzard iicaiSth the gals under the foot, yeajand cureih throughly the fore

feet both of man and beart,!? they be dielled therewith. £
As for the cornes and agnels which arile about the fcet,it is good to befmearc them with the

*M»iimd£ve:
iiriiie of* mule or mulct, togetherwith the mire in the very place where they ftaled: alfo with

iJxoht the" fhecpes dung.The liver or bloud ofa greenelizatd applied upon Ibme flocke to the place,or up-

muleingcn- onalocke ot wooll. Someufein thatorderjt;3rth-worn)esli. mped withoilc, or thc head of the

aSlmTrc^ ftat-lizard Stellio,incorporat in oile with a like <]uantitieot Agnus Caflus.Laft ofall^others take

but w«/^, to be Pigeons dung fbdden in vinegre,and lay ihe fame to the place. »?..r/YU '•>i\r~'

that mule thac
, Touchingwcrts, of whatfort foever they bee, there is not a more proper thing to make

Inh^rrcartd ^^^'^^ fall off than to bath thcmwcll vvitlithc t^ine,durt aiid all, of 3 dogwhcrc hc lately piflfed:

fcmsic afle. or to applie thereto a falve ofdogs dung a(besand wax : it is not amifle alio to lay to them fheeps

dung, or to rub them well with Mice-bloudnewkilled: or to applie a Moulelplit along themids M
alive: the gall likewiie of an Vrchintthe head ofa l]2ard,or the bluud ; or laftly,the afhes of a lizard |

calcined:theoldfloughofafnake.ilio.LaflIyjhcnsdungincorporatwith oikandlal!)itre. It all

fheie medicines failcjbegin the cure new again with Canthandes incorporat with wild grapes cal-

led Vvae taminse : This is a corrofivCjand willcai them out : but when they be thusiietted and ex-

t.' : ulcerat.
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A u!cerat,thc cure muft be followed with thofe approptiat means which I have let downe before in

the healing of ulcers.

Chap. X.

?5> LMfdicines approprut for divers and fundrie difiafis whichpofefg the

whole bediei

R
Eturnc wee now tothc cure of thofe maladies which arc incident not to this or that mem-
ber, but to the whole bodie. Firlt and forenioft,ihe magicians (ay, that the gaH of a blackc

dogg(adogIfayandnotabitch)isa{ingular countrecharnic and prefervative againftall

B forccriesj enchantments J
and poifons, which may endaunger a whole hoiife, in cafe there be a

perfu!ne made therewith to punfie the aire therof jyea and to hallow and blelle it againft all fiich

daungcrs.Thc like effe<5l (fay they) wee are to looke for, if the walls of the faid houlebe fj)rin-

kled or ttriked witli the bloud of the faid blackedog j with this charge^ To btirne under the thte*

(hold or dore (ell at the cntrie ofthe faid houfe the genitall member of the fame dog. Men may
mar veiie well enough at thete fooleries and abfurditics oftheirs ; but furely wonder letTe will they

thereat, sho know what ftore they (et by illfavoured ticks, the foulcl^ and naftiell creatures thac.

be : and why doe they thus magniiie lb filthie a vermin ? becaufe (forlooth) this creature onely of

all others hathnopa(rageatallforchc voidanceofexcremcnrs,luckeir never fo much:andna
way there is but death with them when they are thus fulljbut fo long only as rhey continue hun-

C gris and fa(hng : and yet they (ay, that they will endure fo a long tiujc, eveti a whole feven-iiight

togither with ab Qinence and (parie feedmg :m jry let them feed (hll to rhe full^they will not hold

out fb long, but burfl againe in fewer daies (pace. Well, this ticke,fo filrhie as it is, and of (b ad-

mirable and (haunge a nature in their conceit, they hold to be of exceeding vertuctoappeaie

allpaines and torments of the bodie whatibever, in cafe a mantake oneof them, with the left

eareofadogg,andcarrie them hanging to fome part about him. And more than that 5 the(e

magicians take marks by it, and preiage ofthe life or death of their patients 3 for they hold it foi

a ccrtaine and a (luted iigne of iite, ifone having a ticks about him, (land at tli^ beds feet where

the (icke man lyeth, ana when hee asketh him how hee doth, and where hec is amille &c. ifthe

patient make anfwere readily unto him; but in caie hee makenoanfweratall, then furely hee

D ft'-ali die, there is no remedie. B ut take this withali : this ticke mu(^ be plucked likcwife from the

lefteareof adog, and the fame dogg ought to bee cole-blackc without any (pecke ofother co-

lour. And iV,;^/(«//^i hath left in writing, that doggs will not all day long come neareuntoa man
nor abide to (ee him, who hath plucked a ticke from an hogg^ Buttoreturneunroour magici-

ans : they affirtne, that fuch as be lunatick and befide them(elves,fhal! come againe to their tight

wits and fences, in ca(e they be fprinckled with the bloud of a moule. They avouch moreover

and fay, that if one feeth the tongue^ eyes, gall, and guts of a dragon in wine and oile, and per^

mi: thiS deco6tion to coole ail night abroad in the open aire,it is a foveraigne medicine toch3(<:

awuy fuch bugs, fpirits,and goblins, wherewith folke be haunted and affrighted in the night (ea-

fon, if they bee annointed therewith all over their bodie, morning and evening. Nic^nderwi'

E tcthjthatwhofoevercarrie about them the ferpentAmphisbaena dead, or no more but the ve-

rie ikin thereof hanging faff to any part of their bodies,they fhall find it to be a moft (bveraign^

. remcdieforany through cold or chilling (ittthat hath dirpriied them. Nay he ftaieth not there,

butaddeihmoreovetandfaithjthatif thefaid (erpentbee bound unto any part ot a tree that is

to be felled and laid along, the workemen that hew at the btt thereof, fhall fcelc no cold all the

while } and the tree by that meanes (liall the fooner and more eafiiy bee cut downe and oV6fc3

ihrowne. No marvaile therefore, if this ferpent aforefaid dare leave his neft, andcommithim-

(clfe to the cold weather j for hee ventureth (irit to come abroad, and is to bs feen above ground

before the cuckow beginstofing. Butiince Ihavemade mention ofthe cuckow, there comes

into my mind affraungeand miraculous Inatfcr that the faid magicians report of this bird;

F namely,thatifamanthefirfttimcthathehearethherto(ing,prefently ftayhis rightfootinthe

vjry plicew'ierc it was when he heard her, and withali marke out the print and juft proportion

of the faid foot upon the ground as it (food, and then digg up the earth under it within the faid

compaiTc, looke what chamber or roumeof the hou(e is ikewed Wiihthefaid mould, there will

no fl.ai breed there.

Llij they
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They fay moreovcr,that the fat which is fleeted or skimmed fioni the broth wherein dormice G
^ndratsbefodderjj is excellent good forthofc that be afraid of the palfie, andiubjcdtheicto;

alfothat Sowesot Cheeflips called Millipedae, prepared and taken in drinkejn manner as I ap-

pointed for ihefquinancie^are fingular for thofe that find ihcmfelves to be falnc into a phthyfick

orconfumption ofthe lungs: fo is a green lizard(by their raying)fodden in three lexcars ofwine,

untill there be but one remainingjifthe patient take thereofa fpoonfull .it a rime cverie day^un-

tillhefeelchimfelfcwarifhedandfullycured.Othersairureusof ^s great etfcdl^by drinking the

aflics of fheli fnails in wine.

As for the falling {icknefle, the tried greace of fweatis and unwafiied wooll tempered with a

little myrrhCjfo that the quantitie of them both arife to the bignelle ofan hazell nut, cureih the

fame, if it be taken infuled and dififolvcd in two cyaths of wine, prefcntly after the patient have H
fwctandbecomeoutoftbebaine.For theiamedileare5theyordainetbecullions oriionesofa

rain which have been kept long and dried, to be reduced into powder to the weight of haitc a de-

niei Romane, and fo to be taken in water, or els in one hemine of afles milke 5 howbeit with this

charge, That the patient forbeare drinking of wine five daies after, and as many before.Furthcr-

more, they doe highly commend the drinking of llieeps bloud : likewiie their gall in milke, but

principally if it be the gall ofa lambe: a fucking whelpe is verie good in this cafe, ii it bee taken

with wine and myrrhe ; but firft the head and feet muft be cut away. Some for this purpofe drinkc

thcfurots or rough werts growing to the leggs ofa mule,in three cyaths of oxymell: others give

order to drinke in vinegre the aihes ofthe ftar-lizard ^tellion, which breedcih beyond-lea : and

the tender skin or flough of the faid lizird (which fhecafteth in the fame maner as a fnake dorh) I

taken in drinke, helpeth much. Some phyficians are fo venterous and boId,that they have given

unto thole who be iubjecSt to the falling fickneflejthe verie Stellion it felfe^aiter it is rid and clen-

fedfrom the garbage or guts, and fo kept dried 3 appointing their patients to drinke the powricc

therof in fome convenient liquor, through a pipe of a cane : others appoint it to be rofted upon

a wooden broch or fpit,andfotobee eaten for meat. And feeingl have occafion thus to write

of this Sicllio, and the skin thereof,it were very convenient and necclTarie in this place to ihew

the manner how the faid flough (which is growne over him in winter) may be gotten from him

when he hath turned hinilelfe out of it, confideringthat he uleih commonly todevouie and eat

it himfejfe,becau(e it l"hould not doe any man good ^for there is not a beaft again more fpight-

Steiiiomm full to mankind, and envious of our commoditie: iniomuch as this word * Stellio is growne to K
frme,a% much be 3 reproclifull tearmc among us. Well, to meet with this skin of his (ascraftie as hce is to bc-

or comx^tch' §"*^^ '"^" ^^ ") "^l^^y "1^ ^° obierve in hot fummer daics, his neftiing hole into which he is wont

ing. to retire himfelfe 5 and ordinarily they find it to be in foine hollow crannies about doores 5d win-

dows, or cllc under vaults and fepulchres : when they have cfpied where it is, they wait for the

prime of the bpring, they (tt juftagainithis hole certaine littjccagcsorleapsmade of cloven

and (lived reeds,and the fame wrought and woven good and thicke : and iti very truth, he deligh-

teth to get betweene the ftieights and narrow paflages of the (laves and windings, whereof the

faid cages arc made, for by means thereof he may the better flip himfelfe out of that coat which

cloggeth his bodie and maketh him unweldie : and thus in getting through the faid lattices, he

leaveth the (ame behind him : but after he hath thus done,hard befled he is,for backe he cannot L
the fame way againe for to eat the faid flough, Certes, there is not a medicine preferred before

it,for the falling fickneflfe : and yet good reckoning there is made of the brains of wcazils which

have been kept and dried j yea and ofiheliver fo prepared, ifthey be reduced into powder and

fo taken in drinke: yea their very genetoiis, andbagg or matrice wherein they beareand breed

their young
J
or their maw likewife favcd, dried, and condite with coriander fecd^ are fingular

good for this maladie, as 1 have heretofore noted : and fo are their allies. Some are of opinion,

that it is good eating of them whole as they be, eipecially the wild kind,wiihout any fuch prepa-

ring and dteiling : but others efteeme ferrets to be as etfedui.Ii as iheVjlor the failingevill.More-

ovcr, it is faid, that the greene lizard eaten with (bme fliarpe fauce that quickneth appetit, is fin-

gular good in this caie, but the heads and feet muft be firft taken away. Moreover, the aflies of M
fhell-fnailstogither with line-feed and nettle-feed,broughtinto the forme ofa hnimentwiih ho-

ney, cure thole throughly ofthis difeafe who are all over annointed therewith. But 1 like better

yeXjthat for this maladie one fhould carrie about him thetaile of a dragon bound within abuckc

or does skin tofomepart of his bodiCjwiih the fincws ofa (lag or hind : or els to tic unto the left

arms

«
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A arme the little (lones that bee taken out of the craw or gifier of young (v\jaIlows : for it is faid,

that fo foon as the old fwallow hath hatched her birds, fhe gi veth them fuch little ftoncs to (wal-

low downe: but in cafe this dole be taken in the verie beginning, and that the firft time that one

isfalnc ofthis diieafe, there be given unto him for to eat, the young fwallow that the dam hat-

ched firft_, he fhall be delivered from it clearely and never have more fits . But at any time after,

fwallows bloud and frankincenfej or elfc the heart of afwallow frelli killcd^curcrh them ti^at Lee

furprized with this maladiCj ifthey fwallowthc fame downe. Moreover, u is (aid, that ths litde

flone found in a fwallows ncftjif it bee but applied unto man or woman that is falne of thislick-

ncfle, it will rai(e them out ofthefittj and bring them againctb themfelves inimediatly -but if

they carrie it tied to any part about them, they (hall never have fitcagaine. Much tJ ike there is

B alfo ofa kites liver, that it rhould be of (ingular operation to this effc6l,if it be eaten: as aifb of

a ferpents old skin which (he hath caft off,that it will doe no lefle. The heart ofa vultur ftamped

togither with the owne bloud, and given in drinke three weeks togither^workcihwondersin this

di(eafe.So doth the heart ofthe young bird of a vuitur, ifthe patient we«re it about his arme,or

hang it at his necke ; but then they give counfell, to eat the flefh ofthe vultin it feife^ ajid ffpeci-

ally when he hath eaten his full ofmans flefli. Someof them ordaine the breaft of a vultur to be

drunkcjbut it mu(t be out of a cup or mafer made ofthe woodofCerrus : & others there be who
to this purpo(ecauie the ftones of a cocke to be kept and dried,and the lame to be given unto the

patient in water and milke, after hee hath abftained five daies from drinking wine. To conclude,

there have been of them,thatprefcribed unto their patients in this ea(e5one and twentie ofthefe

C fandie or reddifh flies(but they muft be dead oncs)ior to be taken in drinkc j howbeit, if they were

but ofa feebleconiplexion,they gave fewer ofthem*

G HAP, XI.

^ Lyfgamjl the laundife and Phrcnfie. Jgaifjjl Fevers and the Dropjie.

THe excrement engcndred in the eares, called commonly Earewax, mightily withflandcth

the jaundiie : (b doth that ordure al(b which gathereth about the udders and teats of (heep

and goats, if thepatientdrinke thereof to the weight ofone denierin twocyathsof wine^

with (bme myrrhe though it be never fo little.The afhcs ofa dogs head calcined,taken in honied

D wine : one of thcfe Sows or Cheeflips with many feet, in one hcmine ofwine : earthworms in ho-

nyedvincgre with myrrhe, be all excellent for the (aid difeafe. Moreovcr5itislaid,that a hen v?ith

yellow feet is very good therefore 3 in cafe the faid feet be cleanfed andwafhedfirll: itifaivewater^

afterwards bathed and rinfed in the wine that the patient is to dnnkc. The brains ofa Parcridge,

iEglCj or other birds of prey, taken in three cyaths of wine, isveryproper aliotherefore. The
afhes of datesj thofe alfo ofthe entrails of Itockdoves, given in honyed wine to the quantitie of

three fpoonfuls,arefoveraiga inthismaladie : likewifethc afhes of fparrows burnt in afire made

of vine-wood, worke the fame effei^t, if they be taken in mead to the quantitie of three fpoone-

fuls. A bird there is called in Greeke Idetus, ofthe yellow colour which thefethcrs carric,which

if one that hath the jaund ik doe but looke upon, he or (lie fbal! prcfently be cured thereof3 but

E the poiore bird is fure to die for it : I fuppofe that this is the fame bird which in Latine is called

Galgulus.

As for the Phrenficjit feemeth that the lights of a nfutton,3ppIicd hot round about the head

andfo kept faff, isfoveraignc to bring their heads againe into temper, who srebcfidcs them-

felves. Say that true it were,that not only thebrains of mice given in water to drinkcjor the afliCs

ofa weaziii.but alfo the flefli of an urchin kept in fait or dried, are verie good for fuch as are be-

reft of their right wits 5 who will venture to give them thefe medicines, be they never fo certaine

and afTured ? For as touching the afhes verely of Sctitch-owls eyescalcined, (which thefe magi-

cians lo highly commend for the phrenfie)! take it tobeeoneamongft manyocherof their il-

lu(ions,whereby they mocke and abufe the world. But above allj the courfc that they take in the

F cure of fevers, favoureth nothing at all of phyficke, which indeed is oppofii to all their rules and

proceedings ; for they have divided and dige(tcd the fame intoall the twelve fignes in the Zodi-

acke, accordingas the Sun or Moone palfeth through any of them : All which, is nothing elf6

butameere mockerie to be rejected and utterly condemned, as I will plainly proove and fliew

10 the view of the eye by fome few examples and inftances gathered out of many. For in the firft

Lliij place
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place they ordainc, that when the Sun isinGcminij thecombsjthe ears^thenailesjandclawes of G
cocks iTiould be burned, and the aHies thereof tempered with oilc, wherewith the ficke perfons

arc to be annointed all over : but ifthe moonc do palle through the laid fignCjthe fame cure (fay

they) is to be done with the afhes that come oftheir barbs and fpursrwhiles either Sun orMoon
be in Virgo, the cure doth alter^ and is to be wrought with barly corns in the fame mannerufed.

But bow ifeither ofthefe two planetsbe in Sagittarius ? then the wings ofa Batt muft fervc the

turne. In cafe the moone be entred into LeOj they etnploy the leavesand braunchcsof theTa-

mariske , mary it muft be the tame and garden Tamariskc in any cafe .Laftly, iffhc bcin Aqua-
riusj they prefcribe the coles made of box-wood,punned and pulverized. Certcs, 1 purpofe not

to run through all their Receits:fuchonelyasare found and approovedgoodjorat leaftwaics

carrieibmefhewandprobabilitietherof,! am content to fct downc : as namely, when they give h;
order for ftrong odours and perfumes to be applied unto patients lying ot a lethargic, for to a-

waken and raife them out of their dead fleepe : among which perad venture, the ftones ofa wea-

zill dried and long kept, or their liver burntjmay do fbme good.And whereas they thinke it con-

venient to apply hot unto their heads all about, the lungsof a mutton, they fpeakc not altogi-

ther bcfides Icnfc and reafon.

As for quartanc agues, forafmuch as it is often fcene, that all the phyfickc that is uled about

them doth little good or none at all, be a phyfician never (o N4ethodicali,Rationall,& Diligent,

yea though he vifit fuch patients ordinarily, and bee preicnt with them by their bed fides : in that

regard I will not flicke torelatcmany of their medecines andreceits forthisdifeafejbeginning

firlt with thofe that are locall, and outwardly to bee applied, hanged, or worne about any part of J

thebodie, /iw/??-/w?aj, they fay, that the duft or fand wherein any hawke or bird of prey hath baf-

Jvcd or bathed her felfe, is fingular good for the quartane ague, ifthe patient weare it in a linnen

cloth tied with a red thread. Item^thc longcft tooth in the head of a cole-blackcdog,is very pro-

per for this purpofe. There is a kind of bartatd wefps, which the Greeks thereupon call Pleudo-

ipheces, and ordinarily they doc file alone, and not in troups as others doe jwhich,ifthey bee

caught with the left hand,and hanged about the necke under the chin, do cure quartans,as fome

magicians (ay :howbeit, others attnbutethiscffed to one of thefe wefps, whicha manfawfirft

the lime yeare. Cut the head of a viper off, or takeout the heart alive, and wrap the one or the

ocher within a little linnen ragjand carrie it about yoUjthe quartan ague will bee gone anon, by

thcirfaying. Some ofthem take onely the little pretticfhouts end ofa moufe, or the very tips of K
the ears, and cnjoyne the patient to lap the fame in a red carnation coloured cloth,and fo to ca-

ric it about hin) ; but then the moufe mult inany cafe bee let goe againe and not killed . Others

plucke out the right eye ofa green lizard alive ; which done,v\ithin a while after they chop off the

head : then they enfold them both in a peece ofgoats skin, &' give the patient in charge to have

the fame about him. And many there be, who by the diredlion ofmagicians carrie about them

in like manner for the fame purpofe, one of thefe flies or beetles that ufe to roll up little balls of

earth : and in very truth, in regard of this kind of beetle, the greater part of/Egypt honour all

beetles,and adore them as gods, or at leaftwifc having fome divine power in them : which cere-

moniall devotion oftheirs, Jppio» giveth a fubtill and curious reafon ofjtor he doth collc(5i:,that

*H2plv.be- there is fbme refemblance between the * operations and works ofthe Sun,and this flie; and this £
cauic all thefe he fettcch abcoad, fot tocolout and cxcufc the fupcrftitious titcsof hiscountrcymen . Howbeit

tedoftlr °aie
^hc magicians employ in the cure of a quartan ague, another kind of them* which hath little

kx.&noneof homs iurningbackward,but they muff begottenlikewifc with the left hand, or els they will doc
them female: ^q good. As for the third fort, fpotted with white,and called in Latin by the name of FullOjthey

tieroundi^s'of appoint oncof them.to be flit thtoiigh in twaiuc, and the twopccccs to be tied to both amies of
earth there thc patient; whcrcas thofcofOther kinds, they bind lo the left armconcly. Semblably they fay,

whTch'^u-n*'
^'^^tthe heart ofa fnake taken out of her bodie alive with the left hand,cureth the quartan, ifthe

to be in the patient carrie it about him : as alfo, that whofoever takech foute of the knots or;oynts of a fcor-

*Th^T'^*f
pions raile,togither with the fting, and carrieth the fame about him enwrapped within a peecc

hccaliedbe- ofblack cloih,with this charge,Thatfor three daiesfpacchcdo not fee eitherthefcorpion which M
fore Taifruf, waslct goe,nor ihepartie who tied the faid cloth and that which is within it about him,he Hialbc
' "'

delivered from the quartan ague: but after the returne of the third fitjthe patient muflhide this

,
clout and the joyntsaforefaid,3ndburie them in theground. Some there be who lap a caterpil-

le^^'iti a little peece of linnen cloth, and bind the fame thrice about with linnen thread , making

'-^•'S; three

/
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Pi three knots thercof/aying at the knitting ofevery knoCjthat this they doe to cure him orherof a

Qnartanc feavcr. Others carie about them a naked fnaile in a little peece of fine leather: or elfe

foure heads of fnailes cut offand enciofed within a finall reed.Many think it better to enfold one

of thefe fowes or cheeflips within a locke of woolljand fo to carie it about then j againft the quar-

lanCjOr els ihehttle grubs or wormes whereofcome the Oxe flieSjbefore their wings bee growne.

And there be that for this purpofe fit themfelves with thofe fmall wormes covered all over with a

kind of downe or cottonjwhich arefound in thickets,& among bufhcs or fhrubs. Some ofthelc

Magicians give direction otherwhiles to take foure of the faid wormes enciofed within a Wal-
nutThelljandtobindthcmtofbrnepartof thepatient,orelfcthefiiailes which be found naked

without their fhels.Others put a live Stellion or ftarre-Lizard in fome little casket or box,and lay

B the fame under the pillow or boulffer where the patient laieth his head: but when the agucbe-

ginne th to decline and is^ike to goe away, they let the faid Stellion goe againe a t libertic. They
prcfcribe likewife to fwallow downe the heart of a fea gull or cormorantjtaken forth ofthe bodic

wiihoutanyknifeorinftrumentof yron: If not foj to keepethefamedriedjtobeatitto pouder^

and then to drinke it in bote water.The hearts of Swallowes condite in hony, and fo eaten^be ex-

cellent good for the Qnartane ague,as our Magicians fay.And yet fome ofthem make nomore
adoCjbur give of their dung to the weight of one dranijin three cyaths of Goats milke and Ews
milke,or elfe of wine cuitjbefore the accefle come. Howbeit, others would have the Swallowes

themfelves to bee eaten whole without any drefling at all. ThepeopleofParthiadiinke for tfic

Qaartane ague the fixt part of a denier weight ofan Afpis skin^with the like poife ofPepperjand

C they hold it to be a foveraigne remedie. cJ/ryfippm the Philofopher was of opinion, and fo hee

hath put downe in writing,That to carieone Phryganium tied to fome part of the bodie^is ex-

cellent for the Quartane. But what living creature hee fhould meane by that fame Phryganium,

neither hathhehimfelfedefcribedjHor ever couldlmeetwithany man that knewit : howbeit,!

thought It good to fet downe this remedie, being thus delivered by fo grave an Aiithour as Chry-

fippi^ wasjto ftir up the diligence of others^if haply there be any fo induftrious as will take pains

tofearch further into the thing,and learne what it might be.

Inanyof ihcfelongdifeafes which be called Chronique, it is commonly thought. That to

cat the Befh of a Crow,and to applie unto the bodie their^neaffjis mofl excellent to bring them *i^^»m. Some

to an end.
re3d21;.r.«.

D As tor Tertian agues, it were an eafje matter to trie the experiments of fuch receits as are gi-

ven out for them : confidering how the poore patients in hope of eafe are willing ynough & de-

lighted to be doing and working conclufions : and namely to fee whether the copweb,ncaft and

ailjof that fpider which they call ^Lycos^incorporat with rofin and wax,and fo applied as a fron- *;,woirc.Sup^

tale to the forehead and temples on both fides of the head,will doe any good ro rid them away ? V°^^^ fo ^=

Certes fome ufe to wear about them the fpider it felfe^enclofed within a quill or peece ofa reed : fr!ide°thT°"

in which fort it is reported to availe much in the cure ofother fea vers. Alio it is thoughtjThai a huntcth flies.

grcene Lizard hung about the neck alive in fbmebox fufficient to receive it, is as effc6tuall.And
thefe kind ofmedicines they affirme to bee ofgreat efficacie for to drive away thofe agues which

by way ofrelafpe ufe often to returne againe when they were thought to be cleane gone.

E Touchingthedropfiejthetriedgreafeof fweatiewoolltakeninwinewithalittleMyrrhejfo

that the whole arife to the quantitie of anHazell nut,is fuppofed to be a fingular receit.Butfomc

put thereto Goofe greafe alfo and oile ofMyrtles. The filthie ordure that gathereth abdiit Ewes

udders, hath the fame effed. Likewife, the flefli of an Vrchin long kept in pouder or otherwifc,

and earen,doth much good.To concludcjit is thoughtjThat ifthe bellie be rubbed well and an-,

nointed with that which a dog dooth ufe to caft by way of vomit, it helpeth thofe that bee in a

dropficjfor it is reported to have a fpeciall vcrtue to draw a water, and to drie up the fuperfluous

humiditie engendring that difeafe.

Chap. xii.

T

^ Medu:msfor S, AnthoniesfrejicarbimclesJ'elkns^t^urtjeSyCrampes^or c$t2'

tra^iions offmems.

He fuet or greafe ofunwaflicd wool! incorporat with oile of Rofes and Tutic,is a proper li-

niment for S.^nthonies fire : fo is the bloud of a tike, and earth-wormes reduced into an

unguent with viriegrc:but efpecially thefe ericquets, crufhed and wrought within ones

han4
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hand to the confiftcnce ofan unguent and fo applied.And this medicine laid nienilorled, is paf- G
fing effeduall for the partie hinilelfe that hath the handling of it :for it alTureth him aforehandj

that he fhall not fall into thefaid difeafe in a whole yearc following : But this Cricquet muft bee

digged out of the ground with fome inftrument ofyron, and the earth & all to be taken up with

it,tor to ferve in this cure.Moreovetjit isfaidjThat Goofe greafe is very good in this cafe : Co arc

the alhes of a Vipers head kept dried and then calcined^ifthefame be afterwards applied in form

ofa liniment with vinegre. The old floughs that fnakesc;aft oflfjreduccdintoan unguent with Bi-

tumen and Lambesfuctjquenchcth this burning humor of S.Anihomes fire, ifthe bodie bc.an-

noinicd therewith tempered in water,prefently after the bainc. iliwilitji;

AsforCarbunclcSjthc means to rid them av^ayjis to annointthem either withPigeonsdiing

alonCjOr els mixed with Line (ecd and honied vincgrc, Likewiiejit is good to make a caraplafme
j^

of thofe Bees which have beene drowned or killed in their owne honey, and Jay the fame upon

the lore. Others applie unto them either a pultefle of fried Barley groatSjOr elfc a pouder made
with their meale. If there be a carbuncle rifen in the ptivitiesjthefattinefleof greafieandun-

wafhedwoolljincorjxjratinhoncy and the skalesrefufe orcindrcsof lead, intoafalvCjCureth

it : and the fame healeth generally all other botches or ulcers in thofe parts. Shcepes dung that

is fre[h and greenejthey hold to be Angular for carbuncles, taken in the very beginning.

All tumours and hardfwellings, which hadneedtobemollified,aremadefoft and brought

downc moft effedually with Goole grea(e,or the fat of a Swan.

Moreover it is faid. That a fpider laid to any fellon^before it bee once named what thing it is,

cureth the fame •, but it muft not bee rcmooved from the place before the third day.Thc Moufc *

called an Hardilhrew hanged up alive untill it be dead, is very good for thefcfellons, in cale it

touch not the ground afterward, and that there bee three circles or turncs made with it round a-

bout the fore jlo that withall both the patient and the partie that hath this cure in hand,fpit up-

on the floore three times in the doing thereof. Alfo the dung ofCocke or Hen(chat which loo-

kcthreddilhcfpecially) tempered with vincgre and laid toafellon,healeihiti but the faid dung

ought to befre(h and newly meiited . Of the lame operation and effe6l is the gificr of a Stotke

boiled in winc.Some there be that take cerraine flies offome oddeand uneven number,bru(e and

*Me^h9,iihe. workc them into the confidence of a fa!ve,witli theit*ring-finger,and therewith applie them to

10"!! ''ui'^"^^
the fcllon.Others ufe for the faid purpofe the filth engendred in fheeps cares. Old fhecps tallow

finoer. mlxcd with the afhcs that come of worn ens hair,teduced into a linimcnt,(crveth to cure the faid j^

accident : fo doth Rams fuet mixed with the afhss ofa pumiih (lone calcincd,and a like quantity

in weight offait.

As forburnesand fcaldings,thcalbcs ofa dogs head burntjarcfingulargood tocuieihe fame:

fo bcthe allies ofDormice tempered with oile : fheepes treddles alfo mixed with wax: the afhes

of mice and fheli-fnailes 5 and this medicine will skin them focleane,that there fhall nofcar rc-

maine afterwards tobefeene.In like manner,the greafe of Vipers: or the afhcs ofPigeons dung

calcined and reduced into a liniment with oile.

Touching the nodofities of the finewes,the afhes ofa Vipers head burnt and brought into an

unguent with the oile Cyprinum, is thought to bee a foveraigne medicine for to reiolve them.

Likewife, earth-wormes made into a caraplafme with honey, and fb applied unto the affeded ^
place.But if the faid finewes doe ake and be pained : bind unto them the ferpent called Amphis*

baena dead,and it will cafe the greefe.The like effed you may looke for of Vultures grca(e,togc-

ther with the gifier ofthe faid foule,dried and ftamped with oldfwines greafe or lard,and fo redu-

ced into a linimen^ And if wee may give any credit to the Magicians, a drinke made of honied

wine,fpicedwiththeafhesof a Scrich-owles head, together with aLillicrootj will workc the

fame effed.

In contradions of the finewes,it is good to eat the flefh ofStock-doveSjCfpecially ifthe fame

hath been pondered and kept in fait. The flefh likewife of an Hedgehog is as good for crampes

and fpafmes : as alio the ailies of a W' eazill.The old flough that fnakes leave otf,enfolded with-

in apeeceofaBulsskinorIeathcrmadethereof,isgoodtobewornetiedaboutoncfortoprc- jyi

vent this difeafe: and more particularly for thofe fpafmes orconvulfions that draw the finewes

of the nccke fojas the head is plucked backward, there is not a better medicine than to diink the

poife of three oboli of a Kites liver driedjin as many cyaths ofmead or honied water.

When the skin turneth up about the toots ofthe nailsjor the cxcrefcence of the flcfh putteth

th?
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th c fingers to painCiWiiich accidents be called in Latine Reduvi3e,and in Greek Pterygia : it were

good to life to them the afhes of adogs head calcined^ or the mairice of a bitch fodden in oile

;

vsith this charge,to annoint them aloft with a Jiniment ofbutter, made ofewes milkc and honey

incorporat together. The burfe likewife or httle bladder^ which containcth in it the gall of any

beaif,isgoodfor thispurpofci

li the nailes bee ragged and rugged, it is not amifle to applic unto them Cantharides incor-

porat with pitchjwithout removing this plaltre before the third day ; or els to lay unto them Lo-

cufts fried in Goats fuet ; (keeps tallow alfo is good therfore.Some mix therwith Birdlime made
with Miflelto and Purcellane tempered together : others takeVerde gris or ruft of brafle and the

forefaid birdlimcjbut they remove not the plafter offin three daies.

Chap, Xill, ...;;;.;.

^ Receitsforfiaunchwg bbud.-refrefsifig orfmitwg hacke thijrvellwpnciient id

wounds.-healwg ofulcers andgreene rvcunds : andgenerallyfir
curing ofmany other maladies. Remedies all

takenfrom dumbe creatures,

THe fuet that commeth from the kell ofaMuttonjflaieth any flux ofbloud,ifitbeconveied

into the place from whence it iffueth: fo is their redCjefpecially ifit be the rennet ofa yong
Lambe tempered with water^either drawne up into the noflhrils or poured into them : this

is thought to bee fuch a foveraigne remedie, that when all others have failed, it hath done tlic

deed. The earthiefubftance flicking to fhdl-fnailes, hath the fame effect: yea, and their veric

fiefh when they are pulled out oftheir houfes. In cafe the nofe do bleed exceflivelyjtake the faid

fhsll-fnailesjbruifc them and lay them to the forehead^ they will ffaunch the bleeding : the cop-

webs alio put up into the nofthrils.As for the brainesofa Cocke or Caponjthey (top a flux of

blond ifluing from thebraine. But faythatblouddoc gufli immodcratly out ofa wound: it is

wonderfullhowtheafhesof horfedungjtogetherwith eggefhels, will flop thefamCjifitbe laid

thereto. *

As for *woundsjthe greaic of unwafhed wooll, incorporat with the afhes of torrified and cal- « yuintYihiu:

cined Barley and Verdegris
J ofeachalikequantitiejandfomadeintoaplaftrejhealeth them. Some read

The fame is a foveraigne falve for any corrofive ulcers,be they never lb maligne and cankerous.lt ^'''^«''^'«j»'Vl-

eatcth and confumsth the dead flefh about the brims and edges ofulcerSjyea,& bringeth dowtt

theexcrefcenceofproudflefhjreducingthe fame to bee even with the reft about it. The fame

doth incarnat likewife and skin the place after it is filled up with young fletl}. Vi the ulcers proove ^
to be illfavoured cankersjit is thought^That the afhes of ilicepesdung mixed with lalriitrejis an

etfeduall pouder for the fame : and as great operation is attributed to the afhes of a Lambs leg

bones, but principally if the faid fores bee of the nature of Nuntjujmfana, and will not skin up,

butlcorncall healing plaftreswhatfoever. Much vertue alio is atcribuicd unto Rams hghts in

thefe cafes y for it eatcth away all the excrcfcencesofrankeflefhm ulcers, and there is not the

likeagaine unto lt,for reducing all unto an equalitie.The very dung alio of fheepe heat under an

earthen pan and afterwards wrought into a made or parte, affuageth the tumour of any ulcers:

And it ferveth I ikcwife to mundifie and heale fiftulaes,as alfo to rid away the chil-blanes or blou-

die falsjwhich are our night-foes. But of all other,the afhes of an hor^ head is moft forcible in

this cafe, for it confumeth all fuperfluousflefh growing in fores, andhealeth up the fame after- *siwf>Jdt:{omt

wards,no Spodium better.Andyetitisfaid,thatMicedungisverygoodtherefore:likeas thca- 13^:<: it for r«y-

fhes of Weazils dung. The hard callofities in the bottome of ulcers, the Cheeflips or Sowcs if I" skfj'iarnoc

they be ftamped frefh and reduced dric into pouder,doe (carch throughly : like as all cankers al- much/ec^ng

ib they cure, if they be incorporat with the right Terpentine andcommon ^Bole-Armoniacke. l'^"g^"t'^''

And thefe medicines abovefaid are fingular for ihofe ulcers that be given to breed wormes, and sr^'/Aiw, & bo.

thereby are daungerous.And feeing 1 am light upon the mention ot wormes,it would be noted, ^'-^ -^rmcKa,

tliat there bee divcrfe forts of wormes which have wonderfiill properties in thefe cafes ; For firlt
\]l',n!l^],^"J''

and formoftjthe grofle and fat wormes breeding in wood& timber, which the Latins call Colli, difft r m opera.
,

arc foveraigne healers of any ulcers whatfoever.Butif thefame bee burnt with an equall weight
ll°°'"f/^„'^"'

of Annifelced, and reduced into a liniment by the meanes of oile,they have a fpeciallvertue to as the learned

cure thofe fores that be corrofive,which the Greckes call Nomas.Earthwormes are great healers, tHmkc. »^/rf;

- a Encelium de ri

^iia Mtfaiiia.
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and foone do fbiider grecne wounds : in which operation ihey are fb cfifcduali and fpcedic with- d
all, That if the finewcs bee cut quite afundefj it is a common opinion, that they will confolidac

and unite them againq in lefle fpacc than a weekc : and ihereforejbecaufe they fliould bee rcadit

and ever at hand,manypreferve them for this purpofecondite in hony.Indeed^whenthey be re-

duced into ailiesjthey are eifcduall to eat down the hard callofities growing in the fides and cd*

ges ofulccrsjif they be incorporat with Tarre,or the Sicilian honey called Hyblajum. Some ufe

them dried in the Sun and tempered with vinegre/or wounds: but thiscataplafme tliey doc not

remove untill two daics be paft.After the fame manner^the terrenc'or earthly fubftarice offhell*

(hailes doe much good tyea^nd taken forth whole as they bee out of their flielsjftamped and jb

appliedjthey conglutinat greene wounds, and ftay the running farther of corrofive ulcers. Alfo

there is a certaine living creatutejwhich is called Herpes by the Greekes ; the fame hath a pecu- j|
•'Which alfo is liar propcrtie to heale any fore that *runneth on ftill ahd'corrode as it goeth.For which kind of

8s thcfhingicV, ulcerSjfiiajIcSjbtuifed fl)ds and alKbee pafTmg good : and the fame incorporat with Myrrhe and
wild fire and FrankincenfSjhave the name to hcale finewes that be cut in twaine. JVloreoverj the fat of a Dra-
wolfe.

gQj^ jjj.|gjj j^ j^i^g Sun jis very effedualhlikc as the braines alio of a Cocke^to heale green wounds,

ifthe patient withall cat fait to his meat, which was calcined together with Vipers flefli : And by

this mcanes(theyfay)that any ulcers will fooneryccld unto the cure,and bee healed with more
.fpeed.The tCiiownedPhyfician Amoniui it/^yj^having certaine patients in cute under his hand,

vvho had ulcers that were thought incurablc,prefcribed them to eat Vipers flclh j and wonderfull

it is how foone he healed them cleane by that meancs.

The afhes of certain Loculf s without wingSjCalled by the Greeks Tr/xalides^caiife the thick *

roufes and efcarres that grow about the brims ofulcers to fall off,and they confume the hard cal-

joficies thereofapplied with hony. The allies likewifc ofPigeons dungtempcred with Orpiment

or Arfenicke and Honeyjlcrvc as a corrofive tojeat away any excfcfcencc that ought to bee con-

fumed.The braines oi Scrich-owles incoi porat with greafe, dooth wonderfully conglutinat anie

wounds. As for thofe morimalsj named by the Greekes Cacoeihe, the allies of a Rams Hianke-

bonesand legs mixed with brcall milke5!sfingular to heale them jo that thefaidfores werefirft

well and throughly wafhed and bathed with finelinnencloathsfoked in fome convenient liqiior.

There is a bird called an Hulatjwhich if it befodden in oile and fo refolved,is good thcretorCjin

cale the fame bee incorporat in butyr made of Ewes milke andhoncy. If the fidesor brims of

anyulcei begrowne callous and ha rdjthe Bees that arc ftifled and killed in honey, doe mollifie v
,vcry well. 1 he bloud and afhes of a Weazill calcined,doe cure the white filthie leprolic called

Eiephantialls. Thewoundsoccafionedby whipping and fcoiirging, the markes alfo and wales

remaining to be feene biaclie and blew after fuch ladies and ftripes, are done away and goe pre-

fently out,wich applying thereto a fheepes skin frelh and ncwJy flaied. If there be any joint brui^

fed or cracked, the aflies of a llieepcs leg bone, burnt, have a (peciall vertue to helpe the fame

:

but much better,it they be incorporat into a cerot with wax.Ofthe fame operation ihere is ano-

ther plaftre madejnamciy,if there be calcined with the former the jawesot the faidfheepe, and

.a Harts home : and if the wax be foftened and refolved with oile rofat. When bones be broken^

/it is good to applie unto the fracture the braines of a dogfprcad upon a linncn cloth or enwrap-

:ped therein, covering the faidcataplafinewidiwooll laid aloft, and the Dmeeftfoonesmoifle- ^
*Asoilcofro- ncd 2nd wet throughly [*in fomeaftringent liquor:] This manner of cure doth fbuderthem
^"'°"^'^"""^"

lightly in fotireteenedaies at the fartheff. The adiesalfbof field-Miceworke the like effcd as

(pcedily,if the fame be tempered with honey ,or mingled with the afhes of earrhwormcs: which

al^ isabletodraw forthfpils of bones, and makerhem to workcout. The lights of a Mutton

andof aRamelpecially, reduce skars to their lively colour agaiiie, futuble unto the skin about:

a theirtallow alfo mixed with fal nitre: fo doe the aflies ofagceene Lizard: the flough that fnakes

caft off in the Spring boiled in wine : and Pigeons dung tempered with honey, and fo applied.

The fame medicines doe take away the filthie white Morphcw,called in LatineVitiligoJf they

bee ufed with wine; for which Morphew or infedion of the skin, it is good to applie Canthari-

desjwith twice as much of Rue leaves, which the patient muftendnrc and abide, lying flill up- y{
on the place in the Sunne, untill fuch t^meas the skinbcgin to rife in pimples and little blillers.

-Aftcfwards it is needfull to foment and bath the faid place thus offended, yea,and to annointk
well with oile: which donCjto return again to the former emplaftration,&fo hold on thiscourfe

hy. turnes far many daies cogether^but in any wife to take heed that the exulcerationl>y this cure

goe
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A goc notovcrdeepc.For the fame MorpheWjmany give order to make a liniment with flies &i the

root or dockes, and hercwitli to annoint the places infcded with thisMorphew ralfo^to applie

thereto hensdungj I meane as much thcrcofas is white: for which purpofc they kcepe the fame

in oilewithmhorneboxesjfbrtofervethcturneasneedrequireth. Likewife, to annoint them

with the bioud of batSj or the gall of an urchin tempered with water. As for the running skals,

the braines oi' a Icritch-owle is very good, incorporat with fait petre : but dogs bloud hath no

fellow to reprelTe the fame : like as to kill the itch, the little broad fnailes flampcd and brought

into a linimcnr,are ibveraigne. Ifthere bee anyfpill or ihiver of arrowes, if any peece of a dart

or whatfoeverelferticke within the flefh,which would bee gotten forth, fplit a live moufe in the

middei^, and lay the fame hot to the place, you fhall fee how it will draw the fame out. ButaLi-

B z ird paiTeth all the reft, being in this wife llit along and divided : or ifthe head onely be ftamped

With fjitjand applied accordingly.Therebe certaine fhell-fnailes thatcreepein troupes together

for to devour the young fpring and greene leaves of plants,which ierve to thiscffed^if they bee

punned with their iTiels and laid to the place.Thofe alfo that we ufe to drcfleand eat,ifthey be ta-

jcenforth ofthelrOiels: butif you put thereto the rennet of ayoung hare or leveret, it iswoon-

derfull to (ee how effectually they will worke, Snakes bones incorporat with the rennet ofany four

footed beaft whatloever, within lelle than three daies fhew the fame cffe(5i:, and draw foorth any

"thing that ftickcth within the bodie. Finally,the flies called Cantharides are muchcommended
for this operation,ifthey be ftamped and incorporat with barley meale.

C "

Chap, xiiii. , .

P|L> Prefer remediesfor the cure of xvomens maladies : andto helpe themfor togoe

out thiirfull time^and bringforth thefrmt oftheir wombefully
*

ripe afid accomplifhed.

THe skin or fecundine which an Ewe gleaneth after (lice hath yeaned, and which cnlapped

the la;nbs within her bellie, prepared, ordered, anduied (aslfaidbefore) as touching

goats, is very good for the infirmities thatproperly be incident unto women andoccafio-

ned by their natural] parts. The dung likewife of (heepe, bee they rams, ewes,or weathers, hath

the fame operation.But to come unto particulars,the infirmity which otherwhilesjputteth thcmi

D to palle their urine with ditficuitie and by dtopmeale, iscured principally by fittir^;Over a per- --

fume or lutfumigation of Locufts.If a woman after that fhe is conceived with child,u^ftfoons

to eat a dilTi of meat made of cock ftones,the infant that (he goeth with fhall prove a manchild,

as it is commonly thought and fpoken.When a woman is with child5the meanes to preferve her

from any fhift and (lip that fhe may tarie out her full tearme,is to drinke the afhes of Porkepines

calcined ; alfo the drinking of a bitches milke maketh the infant within the wombe to come on
forward and to grow topcrfe(3;ion,before it feckc to come forth untimely. Alfo,if the child ftickc -

*

in the birth, orotherwifemakenohsftrocomefoorthof the mothers bodie when thetimcis

come : the skin wherein the bitch bare her whelpes within her bodic, and which commeih away

from her after fhe hath puppicd,hafteneth thebirthjiffo be it were taken away from her before it
'

E touched the ground.

If woiT>en in labour drinke milke,it will comfort their loincs or fmall of the back. Mice dung
delaied and dififolvcd in raine water,is very good to annoint the breafts of a woman,new laid, for

to brcake their kernelljand to allay their overmuch ftrutting prefenily after childbitth.The afties^

of hedgehogs preferveth women from abortion or untimely births, iftheybcannointedwith a

liniment made of them and oile incorporat together.The better fpeed and more cafe fhall thofe

women have ofdeliverance, which in the time of their travailc dfinke a draught of Goole dung
in two cyaths of water : or elfe the water that iffiieth out oftheir owne bodie by the natural! parts

a little before the child ihould bee bornc,and that out of a weazils bladder.A liniment madcof
earth-wormesjf thenouchorchineofiheneckeandthefhoulderblades becannointed there-

F with,prcfervech a woman from the paine of the finewes,which commonly iolloweth upon child

bearing: And the fame fend away thcafter-birth,ifwhcn they bee *newly brought to bed, they ^Craz^idu,^

drinke the fame in wine cuit.A cataplafme made of them fimply alone without any other thing, ^^^'1'^^

and applied unto womens fore breafts which arc impoftumate, bring the fame to maturation,

breakethem when they are ripe, draw them after that they runj^ inthecndhcalcihem up clean

and
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and skin all againc.Thcfaid cahhwormcs alfo if ihey be driinke in honied winCjbring down rnilk G
into their brcafts.Thcrc be ccrtaine little wormes found breeding in the common coich-grafTe,

called Gcamen,v»hich if a woman wcare about her necke, ferve very tlfedually, to caufc her foe

tokeepe her infant within the wombc the ordinatictearme : hut fhee mull leave them off when

Ihc drawcs ncarc unto the time when ("he ftiould crie out: for otherwife jif thcj be not takenfrom

her,thcy would hinder her dcliverance.Great heed alfo there muft be takcnjihatthefe worms be

not laid upon the ground in any hand.Moreoverjthcrebe Phyficians who give won^en to drink

five or fcvcn of them at a time/or to helpe them to conceive. If women ufe to eai fnailes drel^

kdi as mcatjthcy fhall be delivered with more fpecdjifthey were in hard labour : let them be ap*

plied unto the region ofthe matrice or naturall parts with Saffronjthey haffen concepiion.lfthe

fame be reduced into a liniment with Amylum and gum Tragacanthjand laid too accordingly, H
they doe ffay the immoderat flux of reds or whites.Being eaten in meatjthey are foveraigne for

their monthly purgations. And with the marrow ofa red Deere they reduce the matrice sgaine

into the right placCjif it were turned a to fide ; but this regard mult bee had ^ that to every fiiaile

there be put a dram weight of Cyperus alfo. Ifthe matrice be given to ventofities, let the fame

fnailes be taken forth of their lliclsjftamped andlaid too with oile of tofesjtheydifculTe the win- '

dmcflc thereof. Andforthcfe piirpofesbeforcnamed, the fnailes of Aftypa!a2abe<ichoien for

the bcft.Alfo for to refolve the inflation of thispartjthcre is another medicine made with fnails"3

cfpccially thofc of Barbatiej na mely, to take two of them and to ftampe them with as much Fe-

nigteckc feed as may be comprehended with three fingersjadding thereto the quantitie of foure

. fpoonefuls of honey, and when they bee reduced all into a liniment, to applie the fume unto the I

region ofthe wombe, after the fame hath bccne well and throughly annoiiited ail over with the

juice of Ireosy'.Flourc-de-lis.There bee moreover certaincwhitcfnailes that bee (mall and long

withall,and thcie becommonly found wandering here and there in every place.Thcfc being dri-

ed in the Sunne upon tiles and reduced into pouderjthey u(c to blend wiifi Beane flourcj of each

a like quantitie. And this is thought to bee an excellent mixture for to beautifie their bodic,and

tnakc the skin white and fmooth. Alfb,ifthe itch be offenfivejfo as a woman bee found ever and

anon to fcratch and rub thole parts,thcre ii not a better thing therfore than the little flat fnails,

if they bee brought into a Iminient with fried Barley groats. If a woman with child chaunce to

ftep over a Vipct ^fhe fhall be delivered before her time of an unpcrfed birth .The like accident

will befall ui|ioher,in cafe Ihegoe over the fctpentAmphisba2na,if the fame were dead before. K
Andyet if a woman have about her in a box one of them alive, rticc ihallnotneedtofcare the

going o^erthemjthough they were dead.And one of thefe Amphisba^ncs dead as it isandprc-

icrved or conditcm fait, procureth fafe and eafie deliverance to a woman that hath it about her.

A wonderful! ih.ng,that it fhould be fodaungetous for a woman with child to pafTe over one of

them which haih not been kcptin fait : and that thcfame fbiouidbc harmelefle and doe no hurc

'i at all,ifimmediatly after it bath been fo keptjllie ffep over it.A perfume m.dc with a fnake long

kept and dried^procureth the delired ficknelle of women. The old ilough of a fhake which fliec

,

hath cafl,applicd unto the loines of a woman that is in labour,hcipetii her to better fpeed ; but it

, muft be removed piefently after that fheisdelivered.Many ufe to give it unto women wiihcljild

for tobeedrunkein winewuh Frankincenfe : for beeing taken otherwifc,itcaufeth abortion.The 1-

rod or wand whereby one hath patted or taken off a frogortoadfromafnake, helpcth women
that be in travell ofchildbirth.And alinimcnt made with the afhesof the unwingedLocufts cal-

led Tryxalides and honey tempered together, helpcth forward their monthly purgations. The
(pider like wife that commeihdownelpinningfrom aloft, hanging by her fine thread which fhee

draweih in a lcngth,iffhe be caught wiih the hollow ofthe hand,bruled and applied according-

lyjworkeih the fame effed : but- take the fame fpidcr winding up her yearne, ai.d retu^ing backe

to hcrneaft upward,it will workccontrariwife,and ftay the fleurs ofwomen.Thc itglc tionc called

AetitcSjbecaufe it is found in an JEgks neft,preferveth and holdeih the infant (till m ihc motheis

wombc to the full timc,againft any indircd pradifc offorcerie or otherwife^to the coiurarie.lf a

woman be inhardlabourof childbirth, put a Vultures quill under her leet,it will helps her to a M
more fpeedic deliverance. Great bellied womcn,as it is well knownc and found by proof^ought

to beevery charic and to beware of Ravens eggcs, for if they chaunce to goe over one of them,

they fhall fall to labour prefenily, and flip an untimely birth with great d^unger of their life. It

feemeth to many, that ihemeuting ofan Hawkc drunkc in honied wine, niaketh women which

were
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A wcrcbarrainebcforCjtobcfruitfull.CctteSjthegrcaceof agoofe orfwan^dothmollifieanyhard

tumors, (cbirrbsj and impoftumations ofthe matricc and fecrct parts. Goofc grcace mijied with

the oile of fofcs and * Ircos, *prcfcrveth vVomcns breafts after they be newly brought to bed. In ' jum, v. Fol-

Phrygiaand Lycaonia,itisfoundby experience, that the fat ofthe Biftard or Horne-owlcjis ve- ''^'"'^'[j '" "^^

ric good for greenc women lately delivered, if they bee troubled with the pricking or fhooting noV^^X"*
pains of their breafts : but for women that arc in daungcr to bee fuffocated with the riling 0f the ios m moft

mother, they have a liniment alfo made with the beetilsor worms called Blatt.n?. The arhesof
Si'j!'"^^^,.,^!.

Partridge eg-fhells calcinedj mixed with brafle-ore called Cadmiajand wax^^nd (b leduccd in- iing. lia-dnei,

to a ccrot, prelcrveth womcns breafts plumpc and round, that they fhillncJt be riveledorflag- orthcagus

gie : and it is thought, that if a woman make three imaginarie circles round about them with a c'lUc^"'

°

B Partridge egg, they lliall continue knit up and well trufled, and not hang downeward illFavou-

redly : let a woman ufe to fup them off, flie (ball be both a fruitfull mother of many children,and

alfo a good milch nource for to reare them up* Alfo it is a generall received opinion, that if wo-

raens papsbeannointed all over with goo(egreace,it will allay the griefe and paine iherof : like-

wife there is not a better thing for to diflblve and fcatter moon calves,and luch like falfc concep-

tions in the wombc : or to mitigat the fcurfe or manginefTe incident to that ityfemberjthantb ap-

ply to thofe parts a liniment made ofpunaifesbruifedjorftamped to thfipurpole. :\i{2n!ti

Bats bloud hath a dcpilatoricfacultie to fetch otfhaire, andlcttthe growing thereof 5 hoW-

beir, fufficicnt it is not alone to workc that feat in boyes checks and chins whom we would keepe

fmooth and beardleffe, except the place bee rubbed afterward with the feed of rocket and han-

C locke : and in this manner if they be drefled, cither no haire at all will coitie Up there, or elle it

will never be but foftdowne.lt is thought that their brains alfawili Worke the fame effe^. Now
thefe brains be oftwo forts, to wit, red and white : howbeic fbme give counlclljto mingle with the

faid brains, both the bloud and the liver. Othcrstherebe, who ieeth in three hemincs ofoile, a

viper, uniill her flelTibcthroughlyfoddcnandas tender asmay be, having before rid her from

all her bones ; and it they ufc for a depilatoric : but firft they plucke up all thofc hairs by the roots

which they would not have to grow any more. The gall of an urchin is a depilatoric, efpccially if

it be mixed with the brains ot a batt and goats milke iltem^ the allies thereof {imply, mingled

with the milke of a bitch of her firft litter \ fb that the haires which wee would not have to come
againe, be plucked up ; or ifthole places be annointed therwith where never yet grew any, nond

D (ball fpring there afterwards. The fame cffed (by report) hath the bioud ofa ticke that was taken

from a dog : and Hnally, the bloud or gall of a fwallow.

Chap. xv«

^^iMan-jrectitshindUdiogliberdiforderljo^emihahctkrforfitnclriem

IT
is faid, that Ants eggs ftaaiped and incorporat with flicslikewife punned togithcr, will give

alovciyblackecolourtothehairsof the eyebrows: alfo, if a woman be defirous that her in* •

fant fhould be borne with blackc eyes, let her cat a rat whiles fhe goes with child. To prefervfi

the haire from becing grey or grifle,annoint them with the aflicsofearthworms and oik olive

E mixed togithcr.If fucking babes bee wrung or gnawnein thcbelly byreafonoffomccruddlcd ^^'j''^*'

milke which they draw from their nources, or doth corrupt fo in their ftomacke,it is good to
, od".v

give them in water the rennet of a young lambe to drinkc : but in cafe this accidenteommerh by •-

:

caillingof the milke, they uleto give unto them the faid rennet invinegrei,for todifcuffe th^

fame. For the paincthat they abide ip toothing, the brainsof an * hare is Ibvdraignc- to annbillf * ieporh,ot

their gumbs withall. It falleth out that young infants many times bee tormented with an imft^-
J^"^''^'''

°^*

turall heat and burning oftheir hcadjcalled Siriafis j for to cafe and cure them thereof, th^ ufe

to take the bones that are found in doggs dung, and to hang them about their necks or armer^

Young infants are fubjcd to ruptures and dcfcents of thcguts,in which cafe it is good (fomc fay)

to apply a grccnc lizard unto their bodies whiles ihcy li^ aflecp.and to caufe it to bite the place 5

f but then afterwards the faid lizard muft be tied faft to a reed and hung up in the (moke : for looke

how it dccaieth and dicth by little and littlcjto iball the rupture knit and healc againe. The foa-*

mic moifture that flicU-fnails yeeld,ifchildrcns eyes be annointed thcrewith,doth not oncly rc-

dific and lay ftreight the hairs ofthe eyelids which growcrooked into the eyes,but alfo nourifhi

cth and cauicth them to grow.The afhcs of bumtfhcU-fnails reduced into a liniment with fran-

M m kinceofe
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f 1

kinccnfe and the V»hitcof an egg, doth in the fpacc of thirtie dais cure rhofe that are burflen bd- G
lied. In.thc Utile horns of ("hcll-fnails there is found a certaine haidfubftance rcfemblinggritor

fand,which if it behanged aboutayong infantjis a means that it fball breed teeth with cale.l he
afhes of fnaile iTiels v-shen the fnails are gone,incorporat in wax^and applied to the feat or funda-

nientjputteth backc theend ofthe tiwill that is falne downe and rcadie to hang out ofthe bodic

:

but youmuft not forget to mingle with the faid afliesihebloudiefubltancc that is let out ofa

vipctsbrains when her head is pricked.The brains ofa viper ifthey be put in a little fine skin and
worne by a young childjhelpeth it to breed teeth without any great paine : for the fame purpofc

lervc alio the teeth offerpents,(b there beechofcnthe biggeftthat are in their heads: ravens

dung lapped in wooll,and hung to any pan ofyoung infants,curcth the chincough,

Somcthingsthcrcremaineastouchingthisargument, which hardlyme thinkslfhould not j|
handle (crioufly and deliver in good earneft : howbeit,fince there be divers writers who have put

them downe in writing,! muihiotpaflc them over in fiJence. They are ofopinion and doe give

order, to cure the rupture and defccnt of the guts in little childrenjwith a lizard : biu how ? fiiit,it

ought to be of the male kind,which is taken for this purpofe: and that may foone be knownc, if

under the taile it have one hole and no more: then there muft be u(ed all means polTibie that the

fame lizard doe bite the tumor ofthc rupture through a peece of cloth of goldjcloih of filver, or

purple:which done,the faid lizard muft be tied faft within a new cup or goblet that never was oc-

cupied,and fo fet in fome fmokie place where itmay die. If little infants pifle their beds, a readic

way to make them containc their water,is to give them fbdden mice for to eat^ Ifthere be any ful^

picion of fbrcerie,witchcraftj or enchantment,pradi(edfor to hurtyongbabes-thc great horns j

of beetles, fuch efpccially as bee knaggcd as it were with fmalltceih^ are as good asacountrc-

charme& pre(ervative,ifthey be hanged about their necks.There is(by their faying)a litle ttone

within the head ofan ox or cow,which they ufe to difcharge and fpit out when they be in danger

ofdeath 5 the fame ifit be taken out ofone oftheir heads,which is fodainly ftricken off before the

beaft be ware thereof,and hanged about an infants neck or other part ofthc bbdiejis wonderful!

good for breeding ofteeth. Semblably they doe prefcribc their brains tobe carried about thera

in like manner, and for the fame purpofe :al(b the httle bone or ftone found in a naked ihailcs

backc. Moreover, the annointing of childrens goumbs with the brains of a flieepe, is lingular

good and effcduall to caufe them for to breed their teeth with facilitie: like as goofe greacc in-

Ihlled with the juice of bafill into their earSjCureth the infirmities therof.There be in many pric- j^

kly hearbs ceriaine rough and hairic worms, which ifthey be hung about the necks ofyoung in-

fantSjdoprefenily cure them,ifhaply there be any thing in their meat that ftucke and lay hard in

their ftomack,for they will caufe them to puke it up.To provoke fleepjthere is not a better thing

than the tried grcaceofunwarhedwooUjWith fome myrrhe be it never fo little, infufedSidiftol*

vedin two cyarhsofwinejorcls incorporat with goofe greale and wine of myrtles: for which

intent they ufe to take the bird called a cuckow, and within a hares skin tie it unto the patientjor

, cis to bind the bill ofa young heron to the forehead,within a peece ofan aflc skin : and they arc

of opinion,thatthefamebilialoneisaseffeduall, (bitbewellwadiedin wine: contrariwifc, the

head of a bat dried changed about the neckjkeepcth one from fleepe altogirher,A lizard drow-

• tihmu forae ncd to death in the urine ofa man, difableth him from the ufe ofvenerie who *dranke the liquor ^
tead/"«mr,

vvhcrcofthat urine came : and no matvell ; for whvPthe magicians repofe a great thing in a lizard
;. who made ., ^-i rr-y\-xr\\^ ir i c •

the faid water. inlovemaiters.Thcexcrementsof Inailswhich reiembledungjasallotbedungorpigeonSjtem-

pered in a cup ofwine& given to drink^coole flefhly luft.The right lobe or fide ofa vulturs lungs

»,vvy provoke men unto the fportsofr(f»«if, if they carrie it about them enwrapped within a cranes

* ^
"

skin.In like manner,the yelks offive pigeons egs incorporat with fwincs greacc to the weight of

oiie denierRoman in hony and fo fupped off,work the fame effed. Some eat fparrows ordinarily

fo^ this purpofe ; or fup their cgs.Alfo there be,who caric about them the right ftone ofa cocke,

cnclofcd faft within a peece of leather made ofa rams skin^and to good efFe(5^, if all be true that

rnagiciansiay : who affirme alfo, that thofe women who arc annoinred with a liniment made of

theafliesofthe bird Ibis,incorporat with goofe gteafe and the oileofIreos,fliallifthey be con- M
cciyed with child go out their full time: andiheyify,thatwhofocverbe anointed withaliniment

made of the ftones ofa fighting cockc and goofe greace, iTiall have but little mind to performe

the ad ofgeneration 5 or ifthe fame be tied to any part ofthem, within a peece of leather made

of a rams skin.In like mannerjt is faid that the ftones ofany other dunghill cock^are ofthc fame
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cflfe(ffc,irtog*ithcrwiththebIoudQfthc Paid cockCjtbcy be but laid under dncs bed. If one pludc

thehaires outofamulestaile whikthe ftallioii covcrerhher, and bind the fiuietogichcrina

wreach or knotjand apply them to the legs or loins during the acSt of generation, they will caufe

(women) to conceive whether they will or no, Whofoevcr makcth water upon the very place

where a dog hath lift up his leg and pifTedj fo asboth urines be mingled togither/olke ia y, hce

{hall find himfelfe thereby more unluftie to the worke oiVen.i^. A wondetiu!! tiling ir is (if it be

ttue)which they report likewife ofthe afhes of a ftar-lizardor Stellionjthat i[ thelame be enwrap-

ped within fomelint or linnen rag^&f held in the left hand^it (lirreth up the heat of lull: ; but ihifE

the fame into the right handjit will coole one as much.LvIoreover,that ifone put under the pillow

where a woman laieih herheadjafewflockes,orlockeof wool! loked well in batts blond, it will

B fctherontodefirethecompanicofaman'jOrif (he doe lakeagooJc tongue cither in meat or

drinke. The old skin or flough that fnakes doe caft off in the Spring , wholbever drinketh in his

ordinarie drink, it will kill all the vermin or lice ofthe bodie within three daies ; fo doth the whey

of milkeafterthechecleis gatheredj if one drinke the fame with a little fait. If thebraincsofa

weaziU bee put into the rendies or rennet thatgoethtothe making of cheefe, they lay that the

cheefe ^:) madcjlhall neither corrupt all fummec long, nor be eaten by the moufe. The afhes of

the fame weazill given tochickensor youngpigeons among the pall: that is made for to feed

themjlecureththemfromtheweazilLFuiihermorejitislaidjthatif abattbetied unto a horle.

or mate or liich labouring beafts that are pained in their Ikling;, tliey fl:!all (bone luve an end of

that griefe and impediment: if they have the wringing of the gius, or be troubled with lile botSj

C there will enfue caie of their paine,preiently upon the making three turncs or compares round

about their ihap and naturall parts with a ftockedove. But fee a marveilous matter! the dove be-

inglet goe,dieth forthwith \ and thebeaftimmediatly is delivered from paine. Moreovet, if yots

would know a remedie againft drunkennelfejmarke thii.experiment ; (j j ve for three daies togi-

ther unto great drunkards the eggs ofan owle continually in their wine, they will take a loathing

thereto and forbearedrinking. Whofbever taketh the hghts of a mutton rolled^ and eaterli the

fame before he fit downc to drinking, fhaii not be overtaken or drunken^ how freely foever hee

powrethdowne the wine. The afhes of fvvallowes bills incorporat with myrrhe, willfccure any

man from drunkenneffe, andcauiehim to beare his drinke well, in cafe the wine that heednn-

keth bcfpiced therewith ; And Horm king of the Aflyriansjdevifed fiti^ this recdt againft druii-

D kenncfle.

Over and befides all this, there be many other fingular properties behind, worthierobeno-

tedjwhich are attributed unto fundiiebeafts,and'do properly pertain to this prefent treatsfe han-

dled in this booke :for thefe magicians tell us ofa certainc b;rd in Sardinia called Grompijaena,

like unto a crane, but ibeleeveverely that the Sardinians at this day know not what bird it \si

Within the faidllland and provincejthere is a beaft called ^Ophiaujwhich in haire only refcm- *AMufflf,gs

bleth a {lag,but in no place els doth it breed : and the very fame authors have rold us-ofanother t^"^^^''
'*'

bythenasaeofSirulugus, butiheyfetnotdowneinvm'ting eitherthedelcription wh-t manner/

of beafl:it(houJdbe,nor the place where irfhouldbreed.I doubt not verely but fuch fometimd

there were,con(idering that they have (hewed divers mcdccines that they do affourd. And M.Ci-

E wrcwriteth oft bcijft named ByiuroS;,whichgnaweth the vines in Campania.

Chap, xvi^

f^ Stratir.ge wonders reported of certaine hcajli,

THcrc remalneth yet certain wonderfull things to be fpokcn ofjdepending upon ihofc brute

ctcaturesjofwhich 1 have treated alreadie: namely,thatwhofoever haveabout them thefe-

condine of a bitch , that is to fay, the skin wherein her whelps lay withi n her belly j or hold

in their hands either the haire or dung oFan hare, no dogs willbarkeat themwherefoever they

come.Alfo that there be a kind ofgnats called Muliones,which live not above a day. Moreover,

f that asmanyashaveaboutthemthebillofawoodfpeckwhcnthcycomctotakehonyoutofthe

hive,(hallnotbe (fungbybecs: againe,let a man give unto fwinc among their meatjOr in amor-

cell ofpaA or bread,the brains ofa raven, they will follow him whitheifoever he goeth. Further-'

more,that ifone be ftrewed with the dufl: wherein a mule hath wallowed & tumbled her felfe,hee

(halbe well cooled in lovCjhow amorous foever he were beforcOver& befidesjtakc a rat and cue

Mm ij out
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out his ftones,and fo let him goe againejhce will make all other rats to run away. Make a mafh or G
drench of a fnakcs skin/alt, red wheat called Fatjwith fome wild running thyme, ftamped all to-

githetjin one and the fame dayjput all into wine and convey the fame into the throat ofa cow or

oXj about the time that grapes begin to ripen upon the vine, the faid beafts will Hand to health

for a whole yeerc after : or give them young fwallows,and caufe them to let the fame downe their

bodiein fomcpaftor bread at three fevcrall times . Gather the duft togitherout of the place

where you fee that a fnake hath gone and made a tra^l, fling the fameupon afwarm of bces^they

fhall rcturne againe to their hive. Tieup the right ftone or cullion of a rarajhe fhall get none but:

ram-lambs. And looks whofocvcr have about them the ftringsorfinewes taken from the wings

andleggsof acranc, theyfhallnotbctircdandfaintinany labour that they take. Ifyou would

have mules not to winfe and fling out with their heels, give them wine to drinke. Laft of all j I H
cannot ovcrpafle one notable and memorable example as touching the hoiifc of a mule : when
Antipater fhould fend the venemous water of the fountaine Styx for to poifon king y^hxandtr

the Greatjhec could meet with no matter that would hold this poifonjWithout piercing and run-

ning through it,but onely the houfe of a mule : and to the knowledge hereof he came,by the di*

redtion of Arijlotk thephilofopher, who devifed a cup to be made thereof. A foule ftaine and '

blot of Jriftotlesnsime^ for beeingprivie to fuchvilanie, and fetiing it forward as heedid.Thus

much of Land-creatures : ic rcmaineth now to returnc againe tb thofe of the Waters, and their

vertues in phyficke.

J- yMfUyflfuyfltHyHfU%fku >i#V>*1P<^
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THE XXXI. BOOKE OF
HE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

Written by a p l i n i v s

SECVNDVS.

I

K

y The Troemi.

Chap. i.

^ The medicittable vertues ofcreatures living in water.The admirable

nature ofrvAters,

Owfollowethihe difcourfeof water-beafls, and how bcneficiall they be
unto us in regard of phyficke : wherein vcrely dame Nature (the mother
and workemiftrefle of all things) ihevveth how little idle fne is, not cea*

fingevcn there alfo by her continual! operations to make knownc her

wondetfull power,among the waves and liirgingbillowsjamid the reci-

procall tides of the feajcbbing and flowing in their alternative turns jyca

and in thefwift courfe and ftreames of great rivers . And vcrely^ tofay a

truth and fpeakeasitis, thercis no pan of the world wherein the might
andmajedic of Nature more appeareih_,thaninthe waters rfor this one Element fecmcih to

rule and commaund all the reft. Waters devoure and fwallow up the earth : waters quench and
kill the flames of fire : they mount up aloft into the aire, and feeme to challenge a feignoric and
dominion in the heavens alfo j whiles by a th ick feeling and floorc as it were of clowds^ caufedby
the dim vapours arifingftom them, that vitall fpirit which givcih life unto all things, is debarred,

flopped,

M
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A ftoppcdjind choked. And what might the reafon els be ofthunders and lightnings flafhing and

breaking forth in that violence, and caufing fuch troubles and broils, as if the world were at war

within it lelfe? And can there bee any thing more woonderfull and miraculous, than to fee the

waters congealed above in the aire, andfoto continue pendant in the skie? Andyetasif they

were not contented to have rifen thus to that exceeding hcigth, they catch and Inarch up with

them into the upper region ofthe aire,aworld oflitle fi(lies:otherwhiles alfo they take up flones,

and charge themlelves with that ponderous and weightie matter which is more proper to ano-

ther Element. The fame waters falling downe againe in raine, aretheverie cauic of all thofc

things here below which the Earth prodticeth and bringeth forth. And therefore confidering

the woonderfull nature thereofjand namelyjhow the cornegroweth upon the groundjhow trees

B andplantsdoelive,profperjandfru(5tifiebythe means of waters, which firft afcendingup into

the skiejarefurnil"hed from thence with a lively breath,and bellowing the fame upon the herbs,

caufe them to fpring and multiply ; wee cannot chufe but confeffcj that for all the ftrength and

vertue which the Earth alfo hath, fhec is beholden to the Waters, and hath received all from

them, in which regard,above all things,and before I enter intomy intended difcourfe of Fifhes

and Beads living in this Element, I meane firft to fet downe in generalitie the marvellous power

aud properties ofwater it felfe, and to illuftratthelamc by way of fundrie examples; for the par-

ticular difcourfe ofall forts ofwatersjwhat man living is able to performe?

Chap, ii.

C
P§» The diverfiiie ofwaters ; their venues and operations r»edtcinnb!e : and

other fmguUritiesobJetved therein,

THcrc is in manner no region nor coaft of the earth,but you fliall fee in one quarter orothct

waters gently rifing and (pringing out of the ground here and there, yeclding tountains in

one place cold,in another hot ;yca and otheh^ihilcs there may be difcovered one with ano-

ther neareadjoyning:as for example, about*TarbeIli atownein Guienne,and thePyrenasan **Somethjoke

hills, there do boile up hot and cold fprings,fo dole one unto the other,rhat hardly any diftance p^^°" '"

can be perceived between. Moreover, fources there be, which yeeld wafers neitlier cold nor hot

but luke warme, and the fame verie holefome and proper for the cure ofmany difeafesj as jfNa-

D ture had fee them apart for the good of man oneIy,and no other livingcreature befidc.To thefe

fountaiiis fo medicinablejchere is afcribed fomedivine power, infomuch as they give name un-

to fundrie gods and goddei[es,and feeme to augment their number by that means : yea & other-

whiles great towns and cities carrie their names .-like as Puteoli in Campaine , Statycll^ in Ligu-

riajAquas Sextiieinthe province of Narbonor Piemont;but in no countreyof the world is

therefound greater plentie of thefefprings, and the fame endued with more medicinable pro-

perties,than in the tract or,vale Baianus within the realm of Naples^where you fliall have fome

hold ot brimflone, others of alumejfome ftandingupona veineof iak, others of nitre jfomc

refembling the nature of Bitumen, and others againe of a mixt qualitie, partly fowre and partly

fait. Furthermorejypu ihall meet with fome of ihem, which naturally' ierve as a flouph or hot-

E houfe
J
for the very fteeme and vapour onely which arifeth from them, is holefome and profita-

ble for our bodies : and thofe are fo exceeding hot, that they heat the bains, yea and are able to

make the cold water to feeth and boile again which is in their bathing tubs : as namely, the foiin-

tainePofidianus within the forefaid territorie Bajanus, which name it iookc oiout Pofidia^^^.

{lavefomeiime,andenfranchifedbyC/j«<!?'/^C^y4^ theEmperour. Moreover, there be of them -

fo hot, that they are able to feeth an egg or any other viands or cates for the table. As for the Li-

cinian (prings, which beare the name of Licmim Cra(fw!^z man may perceive tliem to boile and

leekc againe, even put of the very fea. See how good Nature is unto usjwho amid the waves and

billows of the fea^hath affourded hcalthfuU waters ! But now to difcipher their vertues in phyfick

3Ccor<ling to their feverall kinds: thus much in generalitie is obferved in thefe bathes,That they

F fsrve for the infirmities of the linews,for gout of the feet,and fciatica. Some more properly are

good for diilocations of joints,and fra6:ures of bones: others have a propertie to loofen the bel-

Jie and to purge: and as there be ofthem which heale wounds and ulcers,fo there are againe that

more particularly be refpedtive to the accidents of the head and cars :and among the reft, thofe

which b-:ars the name of Cicero and be called Ciceronianasjbc foveraign for the eics.Now there

M m iij is
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is a memorable manour or fairc houfe of phifancCj fituat upon the fea fide in ihc verie high my G
which leadeth from the lake Avernus to the cittie Ptitcoli j much renowmcd for the grove or

wood about itjas alio for the ftately gallcrieSj porchcSjallieSjand walking places adjoyning thcr-

untOjwhichfet out and beautifie the faid place verie much .-this goodly houfe, M.Cuero called

Academia^in regard of fome refemblance it had unto a colledge ofthai name in Athens, from

whence he tooke the modell and patterne: where hee conjpiled thofe books of his which carric

* Like as Tuf- thcname oftheplacejand hccaWcd* /icsdemicaqudfiimes : and there hecaufedhis monumenc

winSh'hce ^^ Tcpulchrc to be made, for the perpctuitie of his memoriall j aswho would fayjhe had not futfi-

tnaJe in Tuf- cicntly immortalizcd his name thtoughout the wotld, by thofe noble works which he wrote and

fcTm orio* r
commended unto pofteritie. Well/bone after the deceafe of Cicerc^xhis houfe and forreft both

that hchidia fell into thc hands and tenure of*^/?//jf?/«*rf/»^5at what time, in the very forefront as it were j^
Tufcaiam. and cntric thereof, there were diicovcrcd certaine hot fountains breaking and ipringing out of

ofRo°mc
™^"

the groundjand thole palling medicinable and holefome for the eyes. Ofthefe waters, Zaurea

Confuii with Tuiif^ (an enfranchifed valTall oickero) made certaine verfcs,and thole carying with them fuch

ftu^anmltu ^ g'^^ce oz majeftic, that at the firlf fight a nian may cafily perceive how afedionac and devote

ie 'condita 747. he was to the lervice of his lord and mafter : and for that the faid Epigram is worthie to be read

not only there, but alfo in every place, 1 will fct it downc here as it Itandcth over thofe bains to be

leenjia this Decaftichon.

^uotuayBominavindexclaripme lingua^

Sylva loco mdit^furgere jujfa viret^ .:*

Atque AcademiacelebratammmwevillAm

^ncrcfatatcultu [uhpUoreFett^

Hii! ei/amai)pdre>it lymphanoaaatereperta^

L^ngmdn quiginfujo luminarcre levant,

N'lmirumloct^siffefiuCicironJsbonori

Hoc dednJjacfoKtes cnm paufccitope^

Vtquoniamtoium legiturfwefine per orhem^

Smt plara^ oculis qua medcantur^ aqua,

O prince ofRomane e-oquence, loe here thy Grove in place

How grccne it is, where planted firft if was to grow apace: K
And r^/^^j now,who hold:> thy huufc^ Fairc Academic hight,

Spares for no coft^biKii m:iinfains and keeps inbetter plight.

Oflate alfo, frelli fountains here breuke forth out of the ground,

Mofi holefome fur to bath fore eyeSjWuichearll: were never found.

ThelehelpfuUfprings^rhc Soile no doubtjp relenting to our view.

To C/<r^r<? her auncient lord, hath done this honour due j

That fince his books throughout the world are red by many a wight.

More waters ftiil may cleare their eyes, and cure decaying fight.

In the fame trad ofCampaine, and namely toward Sinueila, there be other fountains called £
SinuclTan watcrs:which have the name not only to cure men of lunacic and madneflc,but alio to

make barrainewomen fruitfull and apt to conceive. In the Ifland -iEnaria there is afpring which

helpeththofe that bee troubled with the llone and gravell: like as another water which thcycall

Acidula,within foure miles ofTeanum in the Sidicinscountry,&:thefameisadually cold: alio

there is another ofthat kind about Stabij, called by the name ofDimidia : like as in the territoric

of Venafrum, that which proceedcth from the iburce Acidulus, and gave name toihc forcfaid

water Acidula.The fame etfed they find who dnnke ofthe lake Vclinusjfor it breaketh the ftonc.

Moreover, A/.r4rrt; maketh mention offuch anotherfountaincin Syria at the foot ofthe moun-
taine Taurus. So doth CdLmuchm report the forefaid operation ofthe river Gallus in Phrygia;

howbeit they that take ofthis water muft keep a meafure, for otherwife it diftradeth their under- |^
ftanding and driveth them befides their right wits', which accident hapncth to thole(faith Cteftas)

who drink ofthe red fountain(for fo it is calledjin -Ethiopia.As touching the waters nercRome
called Aibula^jthcy are known to healc wounds : theie waters are neither hot nor cold : but thole

which go under the name ofCutiliae in the Sabins country^arccxcceding cold^and by a certain

mordi-
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A mordication that they have^fcem to fuck out the humors ^fupetfluous excreitients ofthe bocfy;

being otherwile moft agreeable for the ftomackc,finevves,and generallyJorallparts.Theieis a

fountain 3tThe(piae,acitiein Boeotia, which doth great plcalurcunto women that would faine

have children 5 for no fooner drink they of the water,but they arc readic to conceive -. atid oi this

propertie is the river Elatus in Arcadia . In which region alio the Spring Linus yeeldcth vaicr,

which if a woman with child do drinkjfhe fhall go out her full time &: not be in danger to flip an

unper^cdt birth.Contiariwifejthe river Aphrodidumin Pyrrhreajcaufcih barrenncllc. The lake

or mecre *Alphion ismedicinablCjandcureth thefouleMorphcw. Vc-rro mine author makcih "Ot! crwife

mention of one Tniw^ 3 man of eood worth, and fometimes lord Preeioiir, who was io beraied ^'^''-'^ /'"•Z", •

r* but ln)3 ''mIVC

and pcinted all over his face with fpots of Morphewj thathe looked like an image made of fpot- jt^ookc:c or yn."

B ted marble. Cydnus,a river of Ciliciajhath a vertue to cure the gout, as appearcth by a letter z"?.. which fig-

written from C/*///«^ the Parmezan imto CMyintemm, Contrariwife.the waters about Irazen "/' ,''V\w
arefobadj that all the inhabitants are thereby fubjedtothegoutandotiicrdircaiesof tliefecr. phcw.

There is a citie in*Gaule named Tungrijmuch renowned for a noble ^founr^inejwhich rvinnech "^
''^- rncancTH

at many pipes : a fmack it hath refembling the ruft ofyron,howbeit this tall is not perc£i\ ed but incs,"caika

*

at the end andloofe only :This water is purgativcjdriveth away tertian agucSjexpclleth the rtonc fcmerime Bel^

and cureth thclymptomes attending therupon-.Set this water over the (ire or jieare unro it, you
^'l^,^l'^l'

fiiall fee it chicke and troubled, but at the laft,it looketh red.Betwcene Putcoli and Naplesjthere the bmh o£

be certaine wels called Leucogsei.the water wherofcureth the iniiriiiities ofthe eiesjand hcaieih Spagh or

wounds, C/tf?r«> in hisbookcentituIedAdmiranda,/.Wonders, among other admirable things
*'''""

C hathraunged themoores otfensof Reatcjforthatthewarcrifliiingfromthemihathnaturallya

propertie from all othersjto harden the houles of hovfesfceti Eudicu^ reporteth .That in the ter-

ritoiie ofHeftiasaja citie in ThefTaliejthere bee two ipringSj rhe one named Ccron.,of which,as

many lheepcasdrinkCjpr6vcblack:the other Melas^the water whereofjmaketh black fiicep turn

white : let them drink of both waters mingled together^they will prove flecked and of di vers co-

lours. 7'i^f-?/'/:'/-^//^ writethjThat the river Crathis in the Thurians connney, caufcth both kiae

an4 fhcepe as many as drinke thcreofjto looke wliitc : whcras the water ofSybaris giveth them a

blacke hew. And by his fayingjthis difference in operation is fecne alf:> upon the people that ufe

to drink of them : for as many as take to the river Sybaris^become blacker^harder^and withall ofa

more curled hair than others : contrariwife the drinking of Crathis caufeth them to look white^io

D be morefofc skinnedjSc rhsir bufh ofhairc to grow at krtgih.Semblably in Maccdonie ihey thai

would have any cattcil to grow white,bring them to'drinke at Aliactnon the river : but as many as

defire they fliould be brown or blacke^drive them to water at Axius.Tlie fame Thto^hra[}H-s haih

left in writing,Thar m fome places there is no other thing bred or grovving biic brown & duskilli,

infomuch as notonly [hecactcU is all ofthat Icere^but alfo tha corn upon the ground, and other

fruits oftheearthjas among the Meilapians.AIiOj-atLufacja city ofArcadiajther is a certain wcllj

wherin there keepe ordinarily land-mice. As for the riverAleos,wiuch pafleth through Erythriie,

it makeih them cogrow hairie alithcic bodies over as many asdfinkc tliereofin Boeotia hkewifej

near unto the temple ofthe god Trcphmi^s & hard by the river OrchomenaSjti icrc be twofuun-

tains;rhe one helpeth memoriCjthe other caufeth oblivion;,wherupon thcy*tcok their names.In *Forthe for-

E Giiicia^jhard at the town Crefcum,there runs a river called'^Nus: and by the laying of /^.Fijrr^?,
ro^r iseail.d

vvhofoever drinke thereofjlliali find their wits more quick,and themfclvcs ofbetter conceit than auj/J^lhe ^1!^'

before.But in the lile *Chios there is afpring,which cauieih as many as ufe the water to bee dull ^'
XlitM.

and hea^/ie of fpirit. At Zairis in Affrickjthc water ofa certain fouatain^maketh a clearc & fhrill g^' o^daiu^-
voice. Let a man drinke ofthe lake ClitoriuSjhe (Tiall take a mifliking and loathing ofv^inCjliiith dmc.

Jyjj^arrc. AndyctEudoxui and J^if^^^w/'^^rcportjTbatthewater ofthefountainesbefotefaid '"'uChio,

make them dtunkc that ufe it. Mutianm affirmethjThat out ofthe fountain under the temple of

father Biff^/^j within the IfleAndros, aiccrtametimesof theyeareforfevendaics together,

tlicrc runneth nothing but wine 3 infomuch as they call it the wine ot god Bacehyi-s : howbeit, re-

move the faid water out ofthe profped and view(as it were)of the faid templcathe tafl will turne

to be warcnlli againe. Polyclytu4 writeth ofa certaine fountaine of Cilicia nearc unto the cittie

Soli
J
which yeeldeth an untleous or oleous water,that ferveth in ftead of oile. Thscphr^^m le-

porteth the fame ofanother fountain in yEthyopiajwhich hath the like quality.AndZ;'^;^^ faith,

That among the Indians there is a fountaine, the water whereof is ufed inlampes lomaintaine

liglit. And the like is repotted of another water about Ecbatanae [the capitall eiitie of Media ]
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Tkcpp}?3p;ts m\ictb,Thit nearc to Scotura[iiiMaccdonie]iIiere is a bkejthc vi^ater wlicreofisib- G
veraigneforchc healing ofwoiinds.Morcover^king lah hithlcft iawriting,Thatiri thcTroijlo-

direscountrcyihereisalakej for the hurtfull water that sEbearerli, called iiieM<id lake, which
thrice a day becommeth bitter and fait : and as many times for it turneth to bee freCh and fwcet

:

which courlc it kecpcth alfo in the night feafon^breeding otherwife white fcrpents twentie cubits

Iong,of which it is crawling full.The fame prince(mine Author)rcportcth,That in Arabia there

is a Ipring boiling out of the ground with fuch a force, that it fcorneth and checketh anie thing

that is throwne into itjand cannot be kept downe with any weight whziio^M^i.Theofhrajlu: wri-

keti) mention ofthe fountaineMarfyas in Phrygiajneare unto the towneCelasnajjwhich cafteth

1'^lfi tf * "^ ^^^^^ ftones. And not farrefrom ic bee two other /prings *CIa3on and Gelon/o called by the

/. iv>fFo'i^The Greekes for the contrarie effeds which they wotkc. At Cyzicum there is a fountaine of Cupii^ \\
onj oijfetb and whofoever drinkc of the water thereof^lhall lay afide and forget all affedion oflovejas Muu-

oikTmoveth '^^^ dooth both repott and beleeve.At Cranon there is a bote rpring,and yet not (o boiling as

,

rt; liugbtsr. many others be : the water thereof, if it be put into a bottle or flaggon of wine^will maintain the

heat thereoffor three daies together, that itiTialldrinkehote. InGcrmanie beyond the river

Rhenejthere be waters fbhotc,that whofoever drinketh thereofj (hall fenfibiy find the heat in his

bodie three daies after:The fprings that yeeld this water be called Mattiaci.This peculiar proper-

tie befides hath this water^that about the edges and brims thereofthere engender pumifb ftones*

Now if any man fuppofefome of thefe ftraunge reports to be inctedible,let him learn & know,

that in no part of the world Nature hath fhewed more admirable workes than in this element of

Water. And albeit in the beginning of this mine hyftorie I have written in ample manner of j

many a wonder obfervcd in the waters, yet fomewhat remaineth ftill to bee related . For Ctcfus

faiihjThat the Indians have a lake or poolc, wherein nothing will fwim, but all fmkes to the bot-

tome.And Cceltm alfo our couatreyman avouchethjThat the leaves which fall into the lake A-
vemus will fetdedowneward and not {]ote above. And r^rrcavoucheth moreover. That what

birds loever flie over itjOr approch the aire and breath thereof^they will die prefently. Contrari-

vvilcjin Apuicidamus a lake of Aifiicke, nothing goes downe^but allfwims aloft. The like dooth

yipion report of Phinthia^a fountaine in Sicilie : as alfo of a lake in Media, and namely the pit ur

well of Sdturne, The fountaine Limyra is wont ordinarily to chaunge his feat, and to pafie into

places adjoining^but never for nought,prefaging alwaics thereby fon^e ftraut)gc accident to en-

lije. And wonderfullitis,that the fifhesjiiereinlhould follow and doe the like. Nowwhenthis yL

v\atcr is thus remooved, the inhabitants of tfie countrcy, defirous to know the sfiue of tilings to

come,repaiie thither as to an OracIc,and fecke to be rcfolved by the forcfaid fifhes,and therwiih

offer unto them ibme meat : if they come unto it and fwiin away withall,it is a good token^Si this

they take for an affirmative anfwere^as if they faid,Yea3to their demaunds : but in c^k they rcfule

the meat and flurt it away with their tailesjthey colled the contrary,^: this is their flatNay .Tlierc

is a river in Bithynia called Olachas, running clofe unto Briazus (which is the name both of a

temple,and alfo of the god therein honoured) the water whereofwill difcover and deted a per-

jured perfon : for if he that drinketh thercof3feele(as it were) a burning fire within his bodie,take

him for a falfe forfworne viIlaine.Furthermore,in Cantabria or Bifcay the fountains oftherivcr

Tamaricus, are endued with a fecrct vertue to prefage and foretell future events : and three heads £
or fources there be ofthem,eight foot diftant one from anoihei : they meet all at kngth in one

channell,and maintain that gieat and mightie riverTamaricus.Howbeit,twelve times every day^

yeajand otherwhiles twentie times they are drie, and have no fhew at all or apparencc of water

;

noiwithitanding there be another fountaine or well neare unto them,that yeeldeth plenty of wa-

tcr,and never giveth over running.And this is held for an ominous and fearefuli prefagc,ifwhen

folke arc defirous to ice them,they feerae not to run at all : as it wasfecne of late daiesby Lariitts

Licmtfis^ fometimc lord Prctourand afterwards Lieutenant General! under the Confuls. For

within a fcven-night after a great misfortune happened unto him. In iurie there is a river which

every Sabboth dayisdrie.Thusmuchof waters mcdicinable and miraciilouSjand yet not fim-

plyhurtfull.Contratiwif€,therebcothcrsof aswondertullanaturCjbuidaungeroustheyarcand M
deadly withall.

CtefiAs wriieth,That there is a fountaine in Armeniajbrceding and bringing forth blackc Fi-

files: whereupon,as many as feed^are fure to die for it immediatly . I have heard the like reported

of fuch daungerousfifhes about the head ofthe river Danubius, untill aman cometo afoun-

taine
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A tainc which prefentlydlfchargcthitfelfeintothcchanncllof the faidro^ •, for beneath that

place fuchfifhesgoe not, nor enter lower into the river. And hereupon the fountaine is by the

generall voice of people taken to bee the very fource and head of Danubius aforefaid.The fcKe-

famc accident as touching fifhjis reported by a poole in Lydiajcalled the poolc ofthe nymphcsi

In Arcadia ncareunito the river Pheneus, thereflowetha water out of the rockes called btyx,

- which is prefent death to as many as drinke thcreofjas heretofore 1 have fhewed: And Thcophra'

fif^ faith moreoverjThat in this water there be certaine fmall fifhes (a thing that a man fliall ne-

ver fee in any other venomous fountaines)and thole hkewife are as deadly as the watcr.T/'f<?/><»»>-

fiii writethj That in Thracia there bee waters about the place called Chtopfos, which kill thofc

that drinke thereof. And Ljcta maketh report of another fountaine in the Leontines countreyj

B wherofas many as drinke die within three dales. Furre hathleftinwriting,ThatnearetothehiU

Soradte there is afountainc fourc foot large, which at the rifing of the Sunne overfloweth like

boiling water : but the birds that have tailed of the water die prefently, and arc there to be fcene

lying dead. For this fecretraifcheefe there is befides in many ofthe(cwaters,that they are fairc

and cleare to fee too, and thereby feeme to allure both man and beaft to drinke thereof,for thcic

O'.vnebane and deftrudiion : as we may lee by Nonactis in Arcadia \ for furely this fountaine gi-

vcih no Hjfpition at alljwhereby we fhould miftruft a venomous qualities and yet fome arc ofopi-

nion,Thitthe hurtwhich commeth iherebyjproceedcthfrom exceflivecold j and they ground

their reafon upon thiSjThat the water ifluing out of it into rivcreis and rils, will congeale and

grow to a ftonie fubftance. It fareth othcrwife about the vale of Tempe in Theflalie, where the

C water ofa certaine fountaine is fearefuU to fee too, and there is no man buiabhorrcth the light

thereofjbefides the corrofivc qualiticthat(by folks faying) it hath,to fret and eat into braflc and

yron ; the beft is, that(as 1 have fhewcd beforc)it runneth not farrc,and thecourfc that it holdcth

jsbutfhort, Butwondeifullitis, that a certaine wild Caroblhould environ this fource round a-

bout with his rootsjand the lame continually beare purple flowersjas it is reported to doe. Alfo,

iniheverybrinkeandedgcof ihisfountainethereisanotherhearbeofakindby it fclfe, which

abideth frelh and greene from one end of the yearc to another.In Macedonie, not far from thd

tombc oiEariftdes the Poctjthere be two rivers run together, the one yeeldeth watermoft hole*

fome for to be drunke : the other is as noifome and deadly.Near unto Perpercn3e,a town in Tro-

asjthere is a rpring,ihe water whereof giveih a ftonie coat or cruft to all the earth that it either o-

I^ ver floreth or runneth by: ofwhich nature are the hot waters ilTuing out ofa fountaine neare De-

lium in Euboeaj for lookc what way Ibever the rivSr runnethjyou fhall fee the Hones to grow Hill

in height. About Eurymena?, whichisinThcflaliejthereisa well, call into it anychapletsor

gu Iflands of flowers^they will turne into llones.There runneth a river by C olollija citie in Phry*

gia,into which if you throw brickes or tiles that be raw and unbaked^you fhall take them foorib

againe as hard as Hones. Within the mines of thelflc Scyros there is a river, which converteth

into Hone all the trees that it runneth by or touchcth, as well the boughs as the bodies. In the

famous and renowned caves called Corycia, all the drops of water thatdiftill from the rockc,

turne to bee as hard as Hones : And no marvell, for at Meza in Macedonic, a man fhall fee the

drops of water become ftone, as they hang to the very vaults of the rocke, much like toyficklcs

E ftom the eaves of houfes in Wi nter time ; whcras at Corycum a bovenamedjthe faid drops turn

into Hone when they are fallen downCjand notbeforc.In certaine caves they are to be feene con-

verted into ftone both waies, and fome ofthem are io big» as they ferve to make columnes and

pilaftres of,andthofeotherwhilesofdivcrfecolourstoiheeyc :asmaybefecne in the great cavtf

ofPhaufia, which is within the Cherfonefe ofthe Rhodians. Thus much mayfufficeby wayof

cxamplesjto Ihew the varieiie of waters with their fundrie vertues and operations.

Chap. hi.

^ The qualitie that is in tvaters.How a matt may knew which hegoodand holefomt

-, frowfuch as be naught and unholefome,

MVch qucftion there is& controvcrfie among PhyficiansjWhat kind ofwater is bett ?and

yet with one generall conlent they condemncjand thatjuftly, all dead and ftanding Wa-

ters; fuppolingthofe that run to be better rforitftandethwith good reafonjthat the very

agitation and beating upon the banks as they beare ftreame in theircutrent^makcth them more

fubtile^
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- lubtile, pure, and clearc,and bythatmeanes iheyget their goodnefle. Which confidcrcdj I G
*/.R.ain water, marveilc vcrie much at ihofe who make moll account of the *water gathered and kept in ce.

fterncs : But they ground their opinion upon this reafon^ becaiiferaine water is of all others

Jighieft, as confining of that fubltance which was able to rife and mount up aloft, and there to

hang above in the aire. Which is the caufealfo, that they preferre Snow water before that

which commeth downc in fhowers: and the water of yce diflolved, before the other of melted

Snow 5 as if the water were by yce driven together and reduced to the utmoft point of finencflci

They colled^ hereby, that thefe waters, to wit,raine3 fnow, and ycCjbec all of them lighter than

iho(e that (pring out of the earth : and yce among the reft farre hghter than any water, in pro-

portion. Bmthisopinionof theirs is to bee reputed as erronious, and for the common good

and profit of mankind to be refuted : For firft and formoft, that levitie whereof they fpeakc.can f^
hardly or unneath bee found and knowne by anie other meanes than by the ifncc and leeling

of thciiomacke :forif you goe to the weighing of waters, youfhail perceive little or no diffe-

rence atalliniheirpoile. Neither is it a futficient argument to pioovc raine water to be light,

becaufe it afcendethon high into the aire, for wee may fee Ifoncs hkewife drawne up into the

clouds; and befides, as the raine falleth downc a gaine, it cannot chufc but be mfcded with the

grofTe vapours of the earth. Whereby it commeth to pafle, that wee find raine water ordina-

rily to bee moft charged and corrupted with ordure and filthincfle : and by leafon thereof it

heateth moft quickly, and corrupteth fooneft . As for fnow and yce. that they fhould bee

thought to becompofedof the moft iubiilc parts of this Element, and yecld the fineft water,

I wonder much, conlidering the ncare affinitic which isbetweene them and haile, which might

induce us alfo to thinke the fame of it : but all men confeffe and hold, that the fame is moft

pcftilent and pernicious for to bee drunke. Moreover, there are amongft them not a few,who
contrarie unro the opinion of other Phyficians their feliowes, affirme flatly and confidently

the water of fiiowand yce to bee the unwholefomeftdnnkethatis, for that all the puriiieand

finenclfc thcreot hath beene drawne and fucked out . And in verie truth, wee find it by ex-

perience, that any liquour whatloever dooth deminifh and confume greatly by beeing fro-

zen or congealed into an yce . Wee fee befides. That over-grcfle and foggiedeawes breed a

kindot Iciuie orfcabin plants : white frofts burneand fendge them: and both of thefe, the

here troft as well as the deaw, proceed from the lamccaufesin a manner that fnowcs doe.

Cenes^ all Pliilofi.^phers agree inihis one point. That tainewater puttifieth fooneft of anic
jj

ctiicr, and leuft while connnuetb good inalthip, asfaylers know full well. Howbeit, B^ige-

ms avouchctii and atTirn^eth, That the water which hath beene feven times putrified and as

often purjficd againe, islii>jed nomore unto puinfadion. And as forccfternc waters, the

Pliyficiaiis alio tiieiniclves confeffe. That they breed obftrudions and fthirrhofiiies in the

bellic, yea,aad othetwde bee hurttuli to the throat. As alfo, that diere is not anie kiriu of war-

ier whadocver, which gJih.creihmoiemud orengendereth more filthle and illfavoured ver-

Vi'iXw^ than it dooth . Neither followeth it by and by, that all great river waters indifferently are

the beft : no more than thofe of any brooke , or the moft part of ponds and pooles are to

bee counted and efteemed moft wholcf(:>n;e. But of thefe kinds of water wee muft conclude

and reiblve with making diltindion, namely ,That there be of everie fort thereof thofe which
jj^^

are fingufar and very convenient, howbeit, more in one place than in another. The kings and

princes of Perfia bee fervcd with no other vvatcr for their drinke but from the two rivers,Cho-
afpes and Eul^us onely : And looke how farre fceverthey make their progrefle or voyage

from them two rivers, yet the water thereof they carne with them. And what might the rea-

{on bee thereof? CerteSj it is not becaufe they bee rivers which yeeld th is water, that they like

the drinke fb well : for neither out of the two famous rivers, Tygris and Euphrates, nor yet

out of manic other faire and commodious running ftreames doe they drinke . Moreovei,

when you ice or perceive anie river to gather abundance of mud and filth, wore well, that ordi-

narily the water thereof is not good nor holefome : and yet if the fame river orrunningftrcamc

bee given to breed great ftoreof yee ies, the water is counted thereby wholefomc and good yi
Which fome ynough. Andasthis isatokcnof the goodnefle, fo the woormes called * Tincae^engendcred
jakefot Sows,

^bouc the head orfpiing of any river, is as great afigne ofcoldnefTe. Bitterwaters of alljo-

thers bee moft condemned : like as thole alfo which loone follow the fpade in digging, and

by rcalon thai they Uc foebbe, quickly fill the pit. And fuchbc the waters commonly about

Troezen,

%v-
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A Troezen. As for the nitrouSjbrackiHijand* fait waters, found among thedefarts jfiich astra- ' ^"'Z"^- au

vailc through thofc parts toward the redfca, have a devifc to make them fwcct and potable Y^t^^il^X
within two houres5byputtingparchcd Barley meaie into themj and asrhcydrinke the water, fo </<»;,which be

when they have done,they feed upon ihcfaid Barly groatSjas a good and holefome grueli.Thofe
''"I'^^l^ wiTi'*

rpring waters arc principally condemned which gather much mud andfettlcgrofleintheboc- cfRmnsnhofc

tome : thofe alfo which caule them to have an ill colour who ufe to drinke thcreof.lt skillcth aifo ^ho dnnkc

verymuch to markc if a water ftaine any veflels with a kind of grcene rull : if it bee long before, fccTwatcl/be

pullc will be foddcn therein ;if being poured upon theground,it bee not quickly fucked in and impcrtit cnt to

drunkc upland laftly,if it furre thofe veffcls withaihickecruft wherein it ufcth to be boiled :for
jJ"Sjf"e "c!d

all thcfe be fignesof bad water.Over and befides,it is a fault in watcr^not onely to ftinke,but alfo of the foun-

B to have any fmacke or taft at alljyea,though the fame bee pkafantand fweetynough, and encli- "'j^'^
Saimacis

ning much to the rellice of milke,as many times it dooth in diverft places^ In c>nc word, would
jefa^tl"

'

you know a good and holefome water indeed ?Chufe that which in all points rcfcmbleth the air

as ncare as is poflible.At Cabura in Mefopoiamia there is a fountain ofwaterjwhich hath a fwect

and redolent fmcU : felting it afidc,I know notany one of that qualitie in the whole world again •.

But hereto there belongs a tale, nameIy,That this Spring was priviledged with this extraordina-

riegiftjbecaufe queenc //^»i?(fotfooth)fomctimes bathed& wafhed her (elfe tlierein.For other-

wifCjgood and holefome water ought to ha^e neither tal^ nor odour at all.Somc there bee who
judge of their holefomeneflc by the ballance, and they kecpc a wcighingsnd poifing*of waters

one againi^ another: But for all their curiofitiejthey mifle of theis: purpofc in the end : for fildom

C or never can they find one water lighter than another. Yctjthis devifc is betterand more ccrtainj

namely,to take two waters that be ofequall jneafure and weight : for lookc whether ofthem hca-

tcth atfdcoolcthfboncrjthe fame is alwaies the better. And for to make a rriall hereof, lade up

Ibme feething water in a paile or fuch like vcflell, and fet the fame downe upon the ground out

of your hand,to eafe your armc of holding it hanging long in the airejahd if it hee good water,

they fay it will immediatly of fcalding hot become warme onely and no more.Well,what waters

thcn,according to their fundrie kinds in generalitiCjlTiall we take by all likclyhood to bee beft ? If

we goe by the inhabitants ofcities and great townes,furely,well- water or pit water(I fee)is fimply

the holefomefl:But then fuch wels or pitsmuft bee much frequcnted,thatbyihecontinu3ll agi-

tation and often drawing therof,the water maybe more purificd.and the terrene fubflancepaffe

D away the better by that meanes.And thusmuch may fufficcfor the goodncs ofwater^refpedivc-

ly to the health ofmans bodic.
;.

• ButifweehavercgardtothccoldnefIeofwatlr,neceflarieitisthatthewellfliould ftand in

fomecoolcand (hadowie place not expofcd to the SunnCjand natheleffe open to the broad airCj

that it may have the full view and fight(as it were)of the skie.And above all this,one thing would

bee obferved and fecne unto,that the fource which feedeth itj fpring and boile up diredly from

thebottome, and not ilTucfoorth of the fides vwhich alfo is a maine point that concerneth the

perpetuitie thercof,and whereby we may colled that itwill hold flill, and bee never drawne dric.

And this is to be underflood of water cold in the owne nature.For to make it feen^e actually cold

to the handjis a thing that may be done by artJfeither it bee forced to mount aloft, or fall from

E on highjby which motion and reverberation ft gathereth flore of aire. And vcrcly, the experi-

ment hereof is feene in fwimming.for let a man hold his wind in, hee fhall fcele the water colder

by that meanes. 'H.^ro the Emperour devifed to boile water^ and when it was taken froiii the fire

roputitintoaglaflebottle,andfotofetitinthefnowa cooling ; and verely, the watcrbecarnc

thereby exceeding cold to plcafe and content his taft, and-y^-tdid not participatthcgrofTeneflc

of thefnowjuor drawanycvill qualitie out of it. Certcs,all men are of one opinionV Thatany

water which hath been once fodden,isfatre better than ih.dtwhich is ftill riv/;like as, that aft^r it

hath been made hotejit will become much colder than it was before, which I affurC yoUj came
ftft from a moflwiitie and fubtiie invention.And therefor^jif wee muft needs occupicnaughtic

watcr,ihc only remedie that we have to alter the badnefJb thereof,is to feeth it well,untill the one

f ' halfe be confumed.Now if a man defirc to know the vertuc and commoditie ofcold water:Firf!,

it ordinarily ftauncheth any flux of bloud,if it bccafl upon the place.Alfb ifone be not able to

endure the heat in abaineorhotehoufe,thcbeflwaytoavoidthisinconvcniencc,is to hold in

his mouth cold water all the while . Moreover,many a man hath found by avery familiar expe-

rience^
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ricnce/rhat thccoldcfl water in the mouth is not alwaies the coldcft in the hatid. And con^ G
trariwife, when it is exceeding cqld without for to be felt, it is not fo fcnfibly cold within to bcc

drunkc. ,.''-r': -nrV

OfaUwatcrsinthcworldjthatwhichwecall hcreinRomcMartiajCaricth the grcatcft name
by the gencrall voice of the whole citie,in regard both ofcoldncflc and holcfomencfle. And ve-

rely we may clleeme this water for one ofth e greatcft gifts that the gods have beftowcd upon ous

citie. In times paft it was called AufFei3,and the very fountain from whence it commeih,Piconia*

The head or lourcc therofarifeth at the foot of the utmoft mountains of the Pelignians : it i ua^f

ncth through the Marfians country, and palling through the lake Fucinus3ittcndcth(no doubt)

even then dircdly toward Rome : but anone it is fwallowed up within a hole under the ground,lb

as it is no more fecneuntill it fhcw it fclfeagainc in the terriiorie of theTiburtincs ; from which H
place it is conveighed under vaults>and Co caried through to Rome by arch-worke for the fpacc

*Nomar»eilc of nine mylcs. The fitft that began to bring this water to the ciiic,was \^ncus * MarttHs^ one of

caiud Martia! thcRomanc kings : afterwards,^.*^4r///ftf Rex^xn hisPretorlliip finiflicd the faid worke: and

when in procefle of time it was fallen to decay^M^Jgrippa repaired it againe :who alfo brought

the water named Virgo to the citie, which hath her head eight miles fiom Rome, in a ccrtaine

nouke or by-corner about two miles turning from the great port way leading to Pra£nefte:Nearc

unto it runneth the river Herculaneus -.buithis water kecpeth ftill behind as though it fled from

it, whereupon it tooke the name Virgo . Compare thelc two livereis together which are con-

veighed to Romc,you (ball fee the difference beforefaid as touching the coldnede ofwaters :Fot

loc^e how cold Virgo is to the hand,fomuch is Martia in the mouth. But long agoe have wee of J

Romelofl the pleaUirc and commoditie of thefe tworils, through the ambition and avarice

of fome great men, who have turned away thcfe waters fcom the cittie, where they yeclded z

publicke benefit to the Commonwealth j and derived them for their ptivat delight and profic

into their owne manours and houfes in the countrey, for to water their gardens^ and ferve to

other ufes»

And here in this place I thinke it not impertinent to adjoinc to this prefcnt Treati(c,the ma-

4 ner and skill of fearching and finding out waters. Andfirll to ijjcake in geneiall icarmes: Iprings

ordinarily bee found in valleyes, in the pitch or creft.of fome little hill where it hath a fall and

defcent
J
or elfe at the foot of great mountaines^ Many are ofopinion,That in any trad whatlb-

evcr,that fide or coaft which rcgardeth the Nortji is given to have water in it.And vercly it were K
not amifie to lliewhow Nature difportethherlelte and worketh variably in this behalfe. Firft

a man iTiall never fee it raine on the South fidt ofthe mountaines in Hyrcania, which is the rca- •

(on, that on that part onely which hcih to the North they are given tobeare wood, and bee full

offorrefts. But Olympus, Ofla, Pern^fliis, Apenninus, and the Alpes, bee replenifhed with

woods on all fides, and are furmllied with their iprings and rivers every where* In fome coun-

tries the hils bee greenc, and watered on the South fide onely . As for example, in Candle, the

AA*,>,i5M, mountaines called *Albi:fo that there is no heed to be taken by this, for the rule holdethnot

^ ''White.
alwaies. But to come now unto particulars. Lookewhere youfee growing ru(hes,reeds,or the

•To wit wild
* hearbc whereof I made relation before, be fure you fhall find water underneath.//fw,Where-

Foi£foov4/!.« foever you find Frogs lying in any place upon their breafts,make account of good (tore ofwa- L
^'^^

ter there. As for the wild and wandering Sallow, the Aller tree, Agnus-Caftus, or Yvie, they

come up many times of their owne accord,in fome low grounds where there is alettling or ftay

of raine water fallen from higher places : in fo much, as they that goe by thefe figncs to find

fome Spring, may be foone deceived. A fureraimeyetbyfarre, is a mifl or exhalation, whicli

a man may difcover a farre off, a little before the Sunne-rifing . And for to fpie itthe bctteFy

Ibmc there beewho get up into an high places andlay themlelves grovelong, with their chins

touching the ground, and by that meanes difcerne where any fuchfmoake or vapour arifeth.

There is another fpeciall meanes befides to find out waters, but knowne it is to thole onely who
be skilfull and expert in this feat i For they that are guided by this direction to waier^goc forth

inthehoteft feafonofiheyeare,andaboutthenoonetideof thedaytomarke the reverberati* M'
onof theSunnebeamesinany place ; for if this repercullion and rebounding appcarcmoift,

and namely, when the face of the earth lookethdricand thirftie, they make no doubt to find

water, there. But they had need to looks fo intentivc and vtiitly, that oftentimes their eyes akc

t . and
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A and be pained withall. Foravoiding which trouble and inconvenience, fome betake themfclves

to other experiments; and namely, they dig a trench or ditch five foot decpe within the ground}

the month whereofthey cover all over with earthen veflcls of potters worke unbakedjor e!(e with

a barbars brafen bafon, well enhuiled : and withall ahmpe burning i over all which, they make a

little arch-worke ofleaves and boughs, and mould thereupon. Now if they come within a while

after to this place,3nd either lee the earthen pots broken or vvet, or perceive a dew or fwet (lan-

ding upon the bralTc, or find the lampeaforefaid gone out and yet no want of oileto maintainc

light, or if they feele a locke of wooU which they hung within the trench to be moift, they afl'ure
•

themfelves they ihall find water if theylinke the pit deeper. Some there be, who for better afTu-

rance hereof,make a firein the place, and burne it throughly j for then the vefTds aforefaid, if

B they proove to be wet, give a more infallible hope of a fpring , Moreover, the vcrie Icirc it (elfe

of ihefoile,if itbcfpotted with white fpccks, or beealtogitherofareddifhbright colour, pro-

mifeth fpring water to be underneath : for ifthe ground looke blacke, lightly the water will foon

failcjiftherebeeany fpring therefound.lfyouchaunce to light upon a velne of potters cley

orchaulke, make account you (hall meet with no fpring dicrc, finke asdcepe as you will; and

therefore workemen when they come to it, give over prcfently; for a great regard they have to

obferve thechaungcof cveric coat (as I may fo fay) of the earth asthcydigg, to wit, from the.

blacke delfe,untill they meetby degrees with the veins aforefaid. Furdiermoie, it is to be noted,-,

that the water whjch is found in cley grounds, is alwaies fweetand potable j like as that which •¥/«r<>^^9

aftonie and gtittie foile doth yceld,is commonly colder than any other: and fuch a kind of"

C ground alfo, is allowable for the proofe of good waters 5 for it engendreth fweet and holeibme

water, light alfo of digeftion and pure withall, by reafon that as itpailethby a (oft grit as it were

through a iSreincr, all the gro{lene(Ie thereof it leaveth behind flicking thereto. As for * thicke * saiuium ..

fandand gravell,ii affourdeth fmalland (lender fprings, and thole not durablejbefides, the wa-

ter will quickeiy gather mud . Ground given to bearc * pebbles, or the gioifer fort of gravelly * GUna.

give us no fecuritie that the fprings therein will hold all the ycere long i howbeit, the water is ve-

rie good and plea(ant*The hard and compad gravell called the Male-gravell,and-the (and which

feemethfuil of blacke and burnt carbuncle (lones, bringeth foorth holefome waters , and the

fourcesbefure and perdurable. But red ftones yceldthebeif fi!npIy,andthofe that wee maybe
fure will never give over andtaile. And therefore when wee fhall perceive the foot of a moun-

D taine (landing upon fuch (tone,or upon flint, wee may boldly reckon of holefome and everla-

fling (prings ^ and this gift they have befidcjto be paffing cold. Moreover,in digging or finking

pits, marke this for an alfured and infallible figne that you approach unto water j namely, if the

earth appeare and fhew moift more and more (till as yon goe lower and lower : alfo if the ipadc

enter more willingly,and goe downe with eale andfacilitie.VVhen pioners have wrought deepe

under the ground, and then chauncetomeet with a veine ol brimfloneor alume, thedampe

will (lop their breath and kill them prelently, if they take not the better heed: and therefore to

foreiec and prevent this daunger, they ufe to let downe into the pit, a candle or lampe burning 5

for if it goe out,they may be fnre it hath met with the dampe. Therefore if pits be fubjed to the

riling or (uch vapours,cunnjng and expert workemen make on either (ide of fuch pits, both on

E the right hand and the left, certaineout-catls,tunnels,or vcncing-holcs, to receive tho(e hurt-

full and daungerous vapours, whereby they may evaporat and breath forth another way.Other^

whiles it falleth out, that the aire which they meet with in digging vedc low, doth offend the

pioners, albeit there be no brimdone or alume neare : but the rcadie means to amend the fame

and avoid the daunger;is to make wind and frcili aire, with continuall agitation of fome linnen

cloa ths.Now when the pit is funke and digged as farre as to the water, the bottome mul^ be laid^

and the loweft fides of the wall reared of llone fimply without any inorter made of [lime andj

land, for feare Icaft the veins of the fource be (lopped. Some waters there are,which in the veric

prime andbcginningof the fpring, are of this nature.That they grow to bee exceeding cold;

namely, fuch as have their (burcc or fpring'lyingbutebb :for they are maintained oncly of win -i

F ter raine. Others againcj begin to be cold at therifingofthe Dog-liar. Andvcrely we may lee

the experience both ofthc one and the other about Peila, the capitollcittie of Macedonie:fot'

thewaterof the meere or marrilTi there before the towne,inihe beginning of fummer is cold a

and afterwards, when the weather is at the hote(l,the (pring water in the higher parts of the cittie

is fo cxtrcamecold, that it isieadie to bee frozen. Thefemblablehappeneth in Chios, where

N n there
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there is the fame rcafon of the haven and the townc it felfe. At Athens, the great .ind famous G
fountainc named Enneacrunos, inarainicandftonTiicfummer, is colder than the pit-water or

well in fupitersgitdcn, within that citiej and yCt the faid well-water, if it bee adrie feafon,will

(land with an yce at midfummer.

ChAp. nil,

?§» The reafon ofcertaine waters that appeare and be hidden

againe fodainly,

BVt above all others, the \^aters of pits or wells be ordinarily moft cold about the * retreat

or occultation ofArdurus : yea and many times they doc faile in the mids of fummer : and H
all of them in manner grow vcrie low for the (pace ot foure dales at the time of the fetting

of the forefaid flar.Many there be which have Httle or no water in them all winter Iong,& name-

jy, about the hill Olympus, where it is fpring firfl:, ere the waters returne and find the v^ay into

their pits . And verely m Sicilia, about the citties Meflana and N4yl£E,during winter^the fprings

are altogither dric ; but in fuinmer time they run over the brinks oftheir wels and pits,and main-

taineprctie rivers. At Apollonia, a citie in Pontus, there is afen neare the fea fide which in fum-

mer onelyoverfloweth, and efpccially about the riling of the great Dog flat jmary if the fum-

mer be colder than ordinarie^ it is not fb free and plentifull of water.Some fprings have this qua-

htie with them, To be drier for iTiowres and rainc water t as for example, in the territorie of Nar-

nia, a citic in the duchie ofSpoleto ; which (JM,)^m^o harh not forgotten to iniert among other 1

admirable things in his treatife of Woonders ; for ofthis terriroi ie hce writeth in thefe tearmSj

That in a drought it was durtie, and in rainie weather dufiie. Moreover, this is to be noted. That

all waters are ordinarily in winter more fweet than in fummer, but in autumneleaft of alljandin

a drie fea{bn,lefleihan at other times. Neither are the river waters mofl times of like tafl,by rca-

fon of the great difference that is in their chanels; for commonly the water is fuch as the earth

and foile through which it pafTeth, and doth participat the qualiiie and tafl of thofe hearbs al-

waies which it waflieth and runneth by.No marveile therefore, if the water ofone and the felfe-

fame river be found in one place more unholefbme and daungerous than in another. It falleih

out many timcs,that the brooks and rills which enter into great rivers, do alter their water in the

verie talt (as we may fee by experience in the famous river Borytfhenesj)in fb much as fuch great K
riversbeovercomc with the influence of fuch riverets, and either their owne taft is delaied by

tiiem, or cleane drowned and lof^. And forae rivers there bee^ which chaunge by occafion of

raine : the proofe whereofwas thrice feene in Bofphorus, when by reafon of the fall of lome fait

lliowres the flonds that overflowed the fields, delhoied all the corne upon the ground. The like

alio happened as often in /Egypt 5 for the raine that fell, caufed allihe wailies anfing from the

river Nilus which watered the grounds, to be bitter, whereupon enfued a great plague and pe-

ftilence to the whole region, it chanceth many times, that prefently upon the cutting and floc-

king up of woods, there arife and fpring ccrtaine fountains, which beforctime appeared not, but

werefpent in the nourifhment of the tree-roots : as it fell out in the mountaine H^emuSjwhen as

*orGalatians, Cajfandey held the * Gallogieeks befieged : for when the woods thereupon were cut downc to L
make a palaifadfor a rampier,fodainly there iffued foorth fprings of water in their place. More-

over, it hath been oftentimes knowne, that by occafion ofIpoiling fbme hills ofthe wood grow-

ing thereupon, the fprings have met alitogitherin one ftreamCjand done much hurt in fodainc

overflowing the vale beneath ; whereas the trees beforetime had woont to drinke up, digeft, and

confume all the moifture and wet that fell, and fed the faid waters. And verely it availeth much
for the maintenance of water, to ftirre with the plough, and to till a ground; thereby to breake

up and loofc the uppermolf callofitie and hyde (as it were) ofthe earth, that kept it clungcd and

bound. Certes, it is recorded for a truth, that upon the rating and deflroying ot Arcadia(a town

{o called in Creete) whereby the place vws difpeopled, all the fountains waxed drie, and the ri-

vers in that trad (which were many) came to nothing ; but fix yeercs after, when the faid towne M
was leedified, even as the inhabitantsfell to earing and ploughing any grounds within their ter-

ritorie, the forefaid fountains appeared againc, and the rivers returned to their former coiirfe,

3'iJi..-.' .^jiil»J;.. Chap,
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Chap, v,

^ Divers hijloricall ohfervatiom touchihg this fo'mt.

Moreover, Earthquakes, as theydifcovcr fomctimesncw fpringsand fources ofwater, {6

otherwhiles they fwallow them up that they are no more feenc ; like as it hapncd (as it is

wcllknowne) five times about the river Pheneus in Arcadia. And in manner above- faid,

there iirucd forth a river out of the mountaine Corycusjibfbone as the pailants of the countrey •

began to brcakc it up for tillage. But to returne againe to the chaungc and akcration of waters

:

wonderfull they muft needs be (no doubt)when there is nocvidentcaufcihereofro be known :as

B namelyinMagnelia,whereallthchotewatersofthebainesfodainlybecamecold, wichoutany

other chaunge befides of the taft : alfo in C3ria,whcre ftandeth tiie temple oiNeptum^ the river .

which was known before to be frefh and potablejall on a fodainc turned into fait watcr.Over and

befides,is noithisaftraunge miracle^that the fountain Arethufain Syracufe, fhould haveafcnt

orfmellofdung,duringthefolcmncgamesandexerci(esat Olympia? But there is fbme proba-

ble reaibn to be rendred hereof, Becaufe the river Alpheus pafleth from Olympus under the sz^

. riebottom of the fea into that Ifland [ofSicilie] where Syracufe ftandeth^ and ib commeth to

the forefaid fountain.The Rhodians have a fountain within their*Cherfoncfe,which every ninth *
». their dc-

yeer purgeth it felfe and fendcth out an infinit dcale ofordure and filthinelle.And as the taft and '"y-

'J*"'*

•
«"

Imell of waters do alter, fo their colours alfb doe chaunge: as for example, there is a lake in the environed

C countrey ofBabylon,which everie fiimmer for the fpace ofeleven daies,lookeih red : and Bory- ro""<* about

fthenesalfoin fummer time, runneth withablewifh colour like ''violetSj or the skie; and yet a omiy^haHr
moft pure and fubtile water it is ofall other : which is the reafonjthat it fwimmeth aloft& fioteth hath ^e bank

naturally upon Hypanis the river. In which two rivers,thcre is another marvaile reported. That 'i'"^''""'
"^'

all the while a Soucherne wind bloweth, the river Hypanis is difcerned above it. Btitthcreisone thecontmenr;

argument more befides,that proveth the water ofBoryfthenes to be pafling light and thin, For *i'M>>i>^theni

that there arife no mifts out of it-jnay it is not perceived to yeeld any exhalation or breath at all

from it.Toconclude,they that wouldfeem tobecuriousandskiUullinthefematterSjdooblcivc

and affirme^That generally all waters grow to be heavier after that mid-winter is once paft.
"J

D Chap-vi.

^ The manner ofrvater-condu'tts. How Andwhen thofe wiUrs which naturally <ire njedicitiA''

hie
J
ought to he ufed, Alfofor what dijeafes it is good tofaile andt>tke the aire of the

Sea, The vertues a»dproperties of/ex waters as touching Phyfickci,
'

IF
a min would convcigh water from any head of a fpringjthc beft way is to ufe pipes ofcartii

made by potters art ; and the fame ought to be two fingers thicke,and one jointed within ano=

therjfo as theend of the upper pipes enter into the neather^ as a tenon into a mortaife, or as a

I box into the lid : the fame ought to be united and laid even,with quicklime quenched and difTol-

ved in oile. The Icaft levcll for to caric and commaund water up hill from the rcccit^ is one hun-

E dred foot ; but if it bee conveighed but by one canell and no more, it may be forced to mount
the fpace oftwo Adus, /. 240 foot^ As touching the pipesby means whereof rtie water is to rife

aloft,they ought to be of lead.Furthermore, this is to be oblerved,That the water afcend alwais

of it felfe at the deliverie,to the heigth of the head from whence it gave receit ; if it be fetched a

Ipng way,the worke muft rife and fall often in the cariagc thercofjthat the levcll may be maintai-

ned liill. As for the pipes, ten foot long apeece they would be, ifyou doe well. Now if thefaid

pipes of lead be but * five fingers in compalle, ordinarily they fhould weigh fixtie pound :
* if * s^nari^^

they be of eight fingers {ize,they muft carie the weight of one hundred pound: but in cafe they * ^'''^''"'"^"'•

bcarc a round of* ten fingers, theirpoife would be at the Icaft 1 20 pound; and fo the reft more *Denm^fi

or lefTc according to thisproportion.Thofe pipesbe caliedproperlyinLatinDenariaSjthe web

f or Iheet whereof beareth ten fingers in.breadth,before it be turned in and brought to thecom-
pafTeofa pipe: like as Quinarije, when the fame ishalfefo broad. Moreover, this is to be obfer-

ved, Thatm every turning and twining of an hill, the pipe ought of nccefTuie to be five fingers

round and no more,for to reprefle and breake the violence ofthe water in the current. Likewife

the vaulted heads which receive and comaine waterfrom all the fources meeting togithcr^muft

Nnij b«
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beofihatcapacitic,asnccd rcquircth. Q
And fince I am falnc into the ircatifc and difcourfe of FouniainSjI woondermuch at Homer

,

that he hath madcno mention at all of hot fpringSjandyetoihcrwilcthroughouthiswholcpo-

cmc, he bringcth in oftentimes thofe who bathed and v»al"hed in hot bains. But it may veric well

bCjthat the reafon thereof iSjbccaufc in thole times there was not that ufe ofthem in phyficke as

at this preient : for now adaiesj if folke be amiile oi ill at cafe, (Iraightwaies they run to the bains

and bathjfor remcdic.And in truth, thofc waters which ftand upon brimttonc, bee good for the
*

fincws : fuch as come from a veincof alume,are proper for the palfie,or fuch like infirmities pro-

ceeding from rcfoluiion ofthe nerves.Moreover, they that hold of bitumen or nitre (fuch iks he

the fountains Cutilia?) be potable and good to be drunke,and yet they are purgative.

Tocome to the uie ofnaiuiall bains and hot waters:many men in a braverie (it long in a bath, n
and they take a pride in it, to endure the heat ofthe water many hours togither j and yet is there

nothing Co hurtfuU for the bodie : for in triKh , a man fhould continue hitlc longer in them than

in ordinarie artificiall bains or ftouphs • and tiicn afterwards when hcc goeth forth, he is to wafh

his bodie with frefli cold water, not without fomeoile among. Howbeit, our common people

here, thinke this to be very {lraunge,and will not be brought to it : which is the reafon,that mens
bodies in no place, arc more fubjed to difeafes:for the ftrong vapours that fteme from thence,

ftuffcand fill their heads; and although they fweat in one part,yet they chill in another,notwiih-

ftanding the rclt of their bodies (land deepe within the water. Others there arebefides, whoup-'

on the like erroneous conceit, take great joy in drinking a dcale of this water, driving avie who
can pouremoftof itdowncthethroat.lhavemylelle leenefomeofthemfo puffed up &fwolnc j

with drinking, that their very skin covered and hid the rings upon their fingers, namely, when

they were not able to deliver againe the great quaniiiie of water that they had taken in. Thcre-
irritat fore this drinking of muchwatet IS notgood to beuled,unlefle 3 man doceftfoons cat^faltwitli-

thc clpulfive ^^'* Great ufe there is and to good purpofe, of the mud which thele fountains do yeeld jbut with

this regardjthat when the bodie is befmeared and bcdawbed outwardly therewith, thefame may
drie upon it in the Sun.

Well
J
thele bote waters be commonly full of vertue ; howbeit, this is not gcneralI,That if a

ipring be hot,by and by wefhould thinke it is medicinable jfor the experience ofthecontrarieis

to be ieeneinEgeftaof Sicilie, in LariflajTroaSjMagnefiajMelosjandLipara. Neither is it a

fure argument ot a medicinable water (as many are ofopinion)ifa pccce offilver or htaflc which
j(

hath been dipped therein,loofe the colour: for there is no fuch matter to be (een by the naiurall

baths of Padua 5 neither is there perceived in them any difference in fiiiell from others.

Concerning Sea watets,ihe fame order and meane is to be obierved, efpecially in fuch as be

made hot,for to helpe the pains and infirmities ofthe finews ; and many hold them good to fbw-

der fra(5iures of bones, yea and to cure their bruiies and contufions : likcwifc they have a defic-

cative vertue, whereby they drie rheumaticke bodies 5 in which regard, men bath alio in fea wa-

ter adually cold. Moreover,the fea affourdeth other ufes in divers and fundrie relpedSjbut prin-

cipally the aire thereof is holefome lor thofe who are in a phthyfickc or corfumption (as I have

before fa id) and curcth fuch as doe reach or void bloud upward : And vercly,! remember of late

daies,that i^nnjiits Gdlto after that he was Confulljtooke this coutfe; namely, to failc upon ths ^
fea,for this infirmitic. What isthecaufe thinke yee,that many make voiagcs intOiEgyptPfurely

it is not for the aire of -(Egypt it felfe, but becaufe they lie long at fea,and belailing a great while

before they come thither. Furthermore;,thc vomits alfo which are occafioncd at fea by the con-

tinuall rolling and rocking of the fhips never Ihnding (till, arc good for many maladies of head,

eyes,andbreafl 5 and generally they doe cure all thofe accidents, for which the drinking of elle-

borc fcrveth. As for fea water to be applied fimply of it felfe unto the outward parts, phyficians

arc of opinion, that it is more effccluall than any other, fortodifcufTc and relblvc tumors ! and

more particularly, if there be a cataplafme made of it and barley mcale {o^6&\-\ togither,it is An-

gular for the fwcUings behind the ears, called Parotides. They mingle the fame likcwife in pla-

Itrcs, fuch efpecially as be white and emollitives : and ifthe head be hurt,and the *brain touched M
and offendcdjit is foveraigne to be infufed into the wound. It is prefcribed alfo to be drunke : for

albeit the f^omackc cake (ome offence and hurt thereby, yet it purgcth the bodie well, and doth

evacuat melancholicke humors and blacke chollcr ; yea and if the bloud bp cluttered within the

bodie,it fendeth it out one way or othcfj either upwaid or downward. Some have ordained it to

be

*CtrciroiSfo.
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be given for the quartan (ever; others adviic to fave and kecpe it a time, for to fervcthe tui*neiri

cafe of Tinefmes,which are iinordinac ftrcinings at the ftoolc to no effed : ajlo of afi gouts and

pains ofjoynts; and in veiictruth,by age &Iongkeeping,itforgoeth all that brackilli tail: which

it had at the firft. Some boiie it before : but all in generallagrce m this. To ufe for thcfe purpofes

that fea water which was taken out ofthedeepe far from the land, fuch as is not corrupt with nny

mixture oi frelTi water with it; and before their patients doe drinkeit, cnjoync them to vomit:

and then alio doe they mingle with it, either vinegre or wine far that purpofc. They chat give lit-

tle thereof, and by it lelfe, appoint radillics to be eaten prefently upon it, with honeyed vinegre

or oxymell, tor to provoke the patient to vomit againe.Moieover, they ufe otherwhile to mini-

fter a clyltre made oi Tea water, firft warmed : and verely there is not a better thing than it tor to

i-B
bath and foment the cods wirhall, iftheybe fwclledeither with ventoficies or waterifh humors.

Alio it is much commended fbi kibed heels, ifthey bee taken before they are broken and cxulce-

rat : andm like manner they kill the itch, cure fcabs, tettars, and ringworms. Sea vaster lervcth

well to wafh the head,& to rid it of nits and fikhie lice : yea and reduceth blacke and blew tnarks

in the skin, to the frefh and lively colour againe. In all thefe cures, after theufeof fait water, it is-

palling good to foment the place afiededj with vinegre bote. Over and befides, It is thought to

be vcrie holefome and good againft the venomous ftings of fcrpents,and namely of the fpiders

Phalangiaandfcorpions.Semblably,itcureththofe that be infeded outwardly with thenojfom

falivation or fpittle ofthe deadly alpis called Ptyas : but in thelc cafes it mull be taken bote . Fur-

thermore, a perfume made with lea water and vinegre, is fjngularforthehead-ach. If itbecly-

C ftcrized hot,it allaieth the wrings and grindings of the bellie jyea and ftaiech the violent moti-

ons of cholerique humours working upward and downward. Thofeth«t be oncc-chaufcd and (cc

into an heat with fea water, ("hall not lo eafily fcele cold againe. When womens paps are over-

grovvne_j and fo exceeding great that they meet and kille one another, there is not a better thing

to take them downej than to bath in atubofiea water: the fame alfomayferve to aluendthe

griefe of the bowels and precordial! parts, yea and to reftore thole that be exceeding leanc and

worne away.The fumes and vapors ofthis water boiling togither with vinegre, are foveraign ibr

thofe that be hard ofhearing, or troubled with the head-ach. Sea water hath this efpcciail pro-

pcrtiCj that of all things it fcoureth away rufi: ofyron fooneft. The icab that annoictb iTieepe, it

hcalcth,and maketh their wooU more foft and delicat. But what meanc I to fay thus much ot lea
,

D water, knowing as I doe full well_, that for thofe who dwell far up into the mame^and inhabit the

inland pans, all this may feeme needlelTe and fupeifiuous ? And yet there hath been means devi-

led to make artificiall (ca water,wherewith everie man may ferve iiis owne turne when he will . In

which inventioujone wondsrfull thing is to bereene;namely,if a man put more than one fcx-

tar of fait to toure of water, the nature ofthe water will beh far overcorae,that (alt fliall not diC-

fblve nor melt therein; but it you mingle one fexcar of la!t juilvsich foure Icxrarsof wacer, you

(hall have a brine as (lirong as thefakeff water that is in the tea : but to have a kind and moti mild

brine, it is thought fuitijient to temper the forefaidmeafure of water with eight eyaths of talts

and this water thus proportionedjis very proper for to heat the tinewsjwithout any fretting ofthe

skinacali.Thereisacertaine compound ica- water kept in manner ofa fyrrijp, i^hich they call;

JB ThalatTomeli, made of fea watcr^honyjand raine water,ofeach alikequantititie.Now thefore-

faid fea water, they fetch tor this purpofe out of the verie deepe, and this compolition they put

up in earthen veflels well pitched or varniflied, and referve it fortlieir ufe. An excellent purga-;-

tive this is; for betides that it cleanfeth the ftomacke without any hurt or offence thereof, the tati

and t^-nell both, are verie pleafant and delectable. As touching the mead called Hydromell,ic

Gontitied in times paft ofrain water well purified, and hony:a drinkc ordained and allowed only

to (icke and feeble perfons when they called for wine_, as becing thought letle hurtfull to bee

drunke : howbeit, rejeded it hath been thefemany yeers, and condemned : for by experience it

was found at length, to have ihe^fame diicornmoditics that wine,but far lliort it was ofthe good * Namelr. ai-

and holefume qualities of wine,
V^A^-^r

F Moreoveover, for as much as (ea-faring men and failers be many times at a faultfor fretli wa-

ter, and thereby much dit^retTed, I thinke it good to fhew the means how to be provided for the

iupplyof chisdeted. Fir{\ andforeniofttherefore,if they fprea.d and difplay abroad certaine

fleeces of wooU roundabout afhip, the fame will receive and drinke in the vapours of the tea,

and become a^Oift and wet withall^preffe or wring them well, yon fhall have water iiefh enough,

N n iij Jicm^

e
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Jtem^ let dovsnc into the fca wichin fmall nctSjCcrtainc pellets ofwax that be hoIIow,or any orlier Q
voidandcmpticvcflelswellclofedandlutcdjthcy will gathcrwithin them waicrthatisfrefli and

potable : for we may fee the experience hereof upon the land : take fca water &d let it run through

cley,it will become fweet and frefh.

But to proceed unto theoihermedicinable properties of water: let there be anydiflocation

in man or beaft j by the fwimming in water (it matters not ofwhat kind it be) the bones will very

quickcly and with great cafe be reduced into joynt againe.

It falleth out many limes that travailers be in fearc and daunger of (bme fickncflc, by change
oi waters,and fuch Specially as they know not the qualitie and nature of.To prevent this incon-

venience,they drinkc the water cold which they doubt and lufpe(5l, fo loon as ever they be come
out ofthe baine jfor then they fhall find it prefently. [^

As touching the mofle which is found in the watetjibveraignc it is for the gout, in cafe it bee

ipplicd outwardly ; mix oile thereto,and reduce it into the forme of a cataplalme or liniment, it

cafeth the painc,andtakethdowne the fwellingofthe feet about the ankles. The fomc and froth

that flotcth above the waier,cauleth werts to tall off, if they be well rubbed therewith.

The very fand likewife upon the fea lliorCjefpecially that which is fmall and fine,and the (amc

burnt as it were with the heat of the Sun, is a (overaigne remedie to drie up the waierie humors

in a dropfie, if the bodie bee covered all over therewith ; and to that purpofc it terveth alio for

rheums and catarrhs, Thus much may fuffice concerning water it lelfc :it remaineth now to treat

of luch things as the water yeeldeth. In which dilcourle^begin 1 will(as my order and raaner hath

ben in all the rell)with thofe matters which bechiefe and pnncipalljand namely,Sah &6punges. ]

Chap. VII.

^§» Thefmdrk kinds ofSalt •. the making (hereof: the vertues wedicinahUofSalt

:

and divers other confideratlons refpe^ive thereto,

SAlt is either artificial! or naturall : and both the one and the other is to be confidercd in ma^-

nyand divers fortSj which may be reduced all into two caufes: for faitcommeth either of an

humor congealed, or els dried. In the gulfe or lake ofTarentum, the (alt is made ofthe fea

water dried by the heat of the iummer fun , for then you fliall fee the whole poole converted in-

to a tnaiTe of fait : and verely the water there, is othcrwife verie low and ebb, and not above knee- ^
high.ThelikeistobefeeneinSicilie within a lake called Cocanicusjasalfoin another nearc

unto Gelas :but inthefcjihe brims and fiL^esoncly about the banks,wax drie and turne into fait,

like as in the falt-piis about Phrygiaand Cappadocia.But at Alpenchum, there is more plentic

of fait gatli€rcd within the poolc there, for youlTnalihave the fame tume into fait, even the one

halfe thereofto the verie m ids. In which lake, there is one ftrangc and wonderfuil thing befides y

for looke how much fait a man taketh out ofit in the day/o much ordinarily will gather again by

night. All the fait ofthis fort is linall, and not grownc togither in lumps. Now there is another

kind of (alt, which oftheownc accord commeth of fea water, audit is no mote but thefomeor

froth which is left behind flicking to the edges ofthe banksjor to rocks. Both the one & the other

become thicke and hard in manner and forme ofa candied dew : howbeit that which is found in £
the rocks, is more quicke and biting than the other. There is befides of fah naturall, a third di-

ftmdfoti from the former : for in the Badrians country therebe two great and huge lakesjwhich

naturally do cad up a mightie quantitie offait : the one licth toward the Scythians, and the other

bendeth to the Arians countrey : like as neare unto Citium,a cit ; em the Ifle Cypros, and about

Memphis in ^gypt jthey draw foorih fait out of lakes, and afterwards drie the lame in the Sun.

Moreover, there be certaine rivers which bearc fait, and the fame congealed aloft in their uppei

partjin manner of ice,and yet the water runneth underneath and keepeth thecourfc well enough:

As for example, about the (luces and (freights of the mount Cafpuis; and thereupon they bee

called the Rivers of fait: as alfo in other rivers of Armenia, and about the Mardians countrey.

Moreover, Oxvs and OthuSj two rivers pafifing through the region BacSriana, carrie ordinarily M
downe with them in their ftreame,gre3t pecces and fragments offalt,which fall from the moun-

tains adjoyning unto them. There arc befides in Barbarie,other lakes, and thofe verely thicke

and troubled, which engender and beare fair. But what will you fay, ifthere bee certaine foun-

tainesofhotc waters which breed fait? and yet fuch beethebaines or fprings called Pagafa^f.

Thus
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A Thus farrc forth have I proceeded in thofe kinds of fait which come of waters naturally. There

arc befidcs certainc hils alfo which are given by nature to bring forth fa!t,and luch is the nioun-

taine Oromcnus among the Indians,whcrein they ufe to hew fait as out ot a quaric of(tone,and

yeithefamegrowethftilhinibmuchj asthekingsof that countrey make a greater revenue by

farre out of itjihan either by their mines of goldjOr the pearles which thofe coafts do yceld.Fur-

thermorejitisevidentjihatinCappadocia there is fait * Mmerallj digged out of the earth :and *s*iGen!m»i

it appeareth plainely,that it is a fait humor congealed within. And vercly, they ufe to cut it out

of the ground after the manner of^Gbflfc-ftonejinlumpes : and thole exceeding licavie^ which
^^"^^J^^^^i'

the pealants commonly call*crumsof (alt.At Carrhseja citie of Arabiajall the wals thereof^ as gUoet Maxm;

alfo the houfcn of the inhabitantsjbe reared and built of fait fVones : and the fame be laid by Ma-
J""

^-"f^^
•^''''-

B fonsworke,and the joints clofed and foudered by no other morter but plains water. Kin^ Ptelo- *M!c<uSkUi.

»»<f/*^jat what timeas he encamped about Pclufiumjacitie ofiEgypt,andca(t up atrench to fot-

tifie thefamejfound fueh a mine or quarrey offait as thcfcjwhich was a prefident to others after-

ward to linke pits betweene ^gypt and Arabia, even in the watt and drie quarters, where under

tliedelfeoffand they met with lalt. After which manner alfo they pradiied todiginthedcfart

and drie fands of Affricke^and found more as they went, even as farre as to the temple and Ora-

cle of [4piter Ammon, And vcrely they mightperceive this fait to grow in the night feafon, ac-

. cordingtothccourfeoftheMoone, Asforall the trad and countrey of Cyrenaj^ famous it is,

andmuchfpokenof, for the fait ^Ammoniacum, fo called, by reafon that it is found under the *Of»>f/on'n

fands.In colour and luflre it refembleth that Alume de Plume, which the Greckes call Schillos :
f'r^<=';<«>wtich

^'
It groweth in long lumpes or peeceSjand thofe not tranfparent : the taft is unpleafant, howbeit,

this fait is of good ufem Phy ficke.The cleareft thereof is taken for the beft,erpecially when it will

cleave diredly into ftreight flakes. A ftraunge and wonderfull nature it hath if it be right : For 16

long as it lieth under ground within the mine, it is paffing light in hand, and may bee eafily wel-

ded 5 take it forth once,and lay it abroad above ground, a man would not beleeve or imagin how
exceeding heavie it is. But furely the reafon thereof is evident: for the moifl vapours contained

within thole mines where it liethjbear up the faid peeccsof f3lt,and are a great eafe to thofe that

dealc iherewith,much like as the water helpeth much to the ftirring and managing of any thing

within it,be it never fo weightie.Welljthis Ammoniacke fait is corrupted and lophifbcat,as well

with tlie pit-falt ofSicilie called Cocanicusjas alfo with that of Cyprelle,which is wonderfull like

D unto it. Morcovetjncare Egelaflaja cittie in high Spaine,there is a kind of fal-gem or Minerall

fait digged : thepeeces or lumpes whereof are fo cleare, as a man may in a manner fee through

them : and this hath oflong time been in great requefl and offuch namCjas thePhyficians give

unto it the priceand praife above all other kinds.But here is to be notcdjthat all places wheje fait

is found,are ever b3rren,and will beare no good thing els. And ihusmuch may bee faid concer-

ning fait that commerh ofthe owne accord.

As touchingfalt artificial!,niade by mans hand,there be manykinds tliercof. Our common
faltjand whereofwe have greatelt itore,is wrought in this manner : Firft they let into their pits a

quantitie of fea- water,fuffering frefb water to run into it by certame gutters, for to bee mingled .

therewith for to heJpe it to congeaie,wheicto a good fhower of rainc availeth very much, but a-

. boveall the Sunnelliining thereupon, for otherwife it will never drie and harden. About Vtica

in Barbaric they ufe to pile up great heapes of fait in manner ofMounts : which after thatthey be This fcemciK

hardened and feafonedin the Sunne and Moone/corne all raine and fouleweathcrj neither will '^^'^ ourBajt-

they diflolve, infbmuchjasfolkehaveynoughtodoefortobreakeandenter inwithpicke-axes;

Howbeit, in Candie the fait is made in thehkc pits,but offea- water onely,witbout letting in any

frelTi water at all.Semblably,in iEgypt,rhe fea it felfe overfloweth the ground,which(as 1 take it)

is alreadie foked & drenched with the river water of Nilus, and by that means their fait is made.

After the fame manner they make fait alfo out ofcertainewels, which are difcharged into their

falt-pits.And verelyin Babylon,the firft gatheringor thickening of the water in their fait- pits^is

a certaine liquid Bitumen or Petroleunijan oleous fubftance, which they ufe in their lampes, as

we doe oile:and when the fame is fcummed off,they find pure fait underncaih.Likewilein Cap-

padocia they doe conveigh and let in water out of certaine wels and fountaines into their falt-

pits.ln Chaonia there be certaine *fprings offaltifli waietjwhich the people of that country doc ^'Thijis the on

boile,and when it is cooled againc,it turneth into fait: but it is but dull and weak in effed,andbc- '^cr of ^i'c with

fides,noihing white.In Frauncc and Germanic the manner is when they would makcfalt,io cafl "^j"
^e/c in**
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iea-watcr into thcfirc as thewood burhcth.[In fome parts of Spainc there be fait fprings^out of G
which they draw water injnaner of that brine^whicb they call Muria.]But ihofc verely ot France

and Germanie be ofopinion jthat it skilleth much what wood it is that ferveth to the making of

liich firCkOkc they hold tiie be(t,as being a fewelljthe fimple allies whereofmixed with nothing

clfc^may goc for fait.And yet in fbmc places they cfteeme Hazcll wood mceter for this purpofe.

Now when the faid wood is on fire and burningjihey poiirc (alt liquor aaiong,whercby not only

the afhcsbut the very coalesalfo will turnc to bee fait. But all fait made in this fort oi wood, is

blacke. 1 read in Theofhrafu^, That the Illanders of Imbros were wont to boilc in water, the a-

fhes ofreeds and caneSjUntill fuch time as there remained little moiflure unconfumed, and thac

V which was left they ufcd for ialt.The brine and pickle wherein flefh or fi(h hath becne kept faltjif

it be boiled a fecond time untill the liquor be fpent and confumcd^returncth to the own nature, pj
and bccommeth fait againe.Certcs,we find,That the fait thus made of the pickle of Pilchars ot

.

HearingSjis of all other moft pleafant in taft.As touching the fait made of (ea-v^ater, that of the

lile CypreSjand namely,that which commeth from SalamiSjis commended for the beft. But of

poolefalt, there is none comparable to the Tarcntine and Phrygian, efpecially that which they

call TattcuSjof thclakc Tatta,And i n truthjboth thcfe kinds of fait be good for the eyes.The fait

brought out of Cappadocia in little earthen pipes, hath the hame to make the skin ilicke and

faire: Hut for to lay the fame pla ine and cven,and make it looke hill and plumpe without rivels,ihc

fait which I called Cittieus hath no fellow. And thereforewomen afrer they bee newly delivered

of child, life to annoint and tub their bellies with thisfaltjincorporat together with Gith or Ni-

gella Romana.lhe driefl lalt is evermore the ftrongcit in taiL 1 he Tarcntine fait is taken for to

be mof^ pleafanr,and whiteif withal} . Otherwiie, the whiter that fait is,the more brittle it is and

readier to crumble and fall to ponder. There is no fait but rainc water will make it fweet & frefh.

The more pleaiant it will bee and delicat to the taft,in cafe the dcaw fall thereupon : but North-

eall winds engender moft plentie thereof. In a Southerly conftitution of the weatherjand name-
* Hahi.amho',

ly .when thc wind is full South
,
you (hall fee no fait engendered. The * floute of fait (commonly

dtcth Fiol-jll: : called Sperma-Ccti) is neverbred but when the Northeaft winds doe blow. ThefaltTragaf^us

whcras indetd will neither fpiCjCrackle,leapc,nor fparkle in the firejno more will Acanthius(fbcalled of a townc

floTi^'of lins
^^^^^'^^ name:) neither doth ihe fbme offalt,nor the gobbets& fragmcnts,ne yet thc thin leaves

a-.other thing, ot flakes thetcof. Thcfalt ofAgrigcntum, acitie in Sicilic.will abide the fire and make no fpark-

39 hirr.icif /lie- ling: put it into water,it will keepe a fpitting and crackling.Greai difference there is in falt,in re-
j^

by the nrmc ot g*^^'^ ^^ ^'^^ colout.At Memphis [/.Caire]in ^gypt,the ialt is of a very deep red : but about the

tam.fsiwajA- rivcrOxusinBadrian3,morctawnieorenclimngtoatu(Ier. Andthe Ccnturipine fait within
vi:kia.hs.

Sicihe is purple. About Gela in the fame Ifl3nd,thcfah is fo bright and ciearejthat it will rcpre-

fenta mans face,as in a mirroir. \n Cappadocia, the Minerall fait which they dig,is of a yellow

Saffron colour,tranfparcnt,and of a moff redolent fmell. ForanyufcinPhyfickejtheTarentine

fait was in old time highly commended above the beff : after which theycflcemedmof}, allthe

fcafaltsjandof thatkind the lighter, and thaiwhichefpecially is of thenaturcoffomc. For the
^SAndivert.

*eyes of hoifcs and BoeufeSjthey made great reckoning of thc Tragafaean fait, andthat ofGra-

nado or Ecetica in Spaine.FordrefTingof viands and cates^for to bee eaten alfo with meat Jthe

beiteristhat falt,whichfoonermeltcth andrunnethto water. That alio which by nature is moi-
[^

fier than others,they hold to bee better for the kitchin or thc table (for Icffc bitternelTe it hath)

and fuch is that of Attica and Buboea. For to pouder and kcepe flcfh mcat,the drie fait& quick

at tongues end is thought to be meeier than other,as we may fee in the fait ofMegara.Mo^rcovec

thcreisacertaineconficeorconditedfalt, compounded alio with fweet fpices and aromaticall

drougs 1 which may bee eaten as a daintie kind ofgruell or faucc •, for it flirreth up and whetteth

apj^ctuCjCat thc fame with any other meats : infomuch, as amongft an infinite number of other

fauces,this carieth away the taff from them alltfor it hath a peculiar fmatch by it felfe,whichisthc

caufcjthat the pickle Garum is fo much fought after for to give an edge to our flomack.And not

onely we men arc follicitcd and moved by fait more than by any thingelfc to our meat^but muc-

tons,BcEufes,and Horfes alfo have benefit therby in thatrefped : they feed the better^give more y{
ftorcofmilke, and thc checfemade thereof hath a raoredaintie and commendable taii by that

meancs.And to conclude all in one word,thc life ofmankind tould not ffand without faltjfbnc-

cefTarie an clement(if I may fo (ay)it is for the maintenance ofour lifejthat thc very delights and

pkaftites ofthe mind alfo are cxprefTed by no be ttec teaime than fak : for fuch gifts and conceits

of
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A ofthe rpirit as yccld moft grace and contcntmcntjwe ufc in Latinc to call Salts. All the mirth of

the hcartjthc grcatcft chectfuIncflTc of a lighifome mindjand the whole repofc and contentment

that a man findeth in his foule, by no otherword can bee better fhewed . Moreover, this tearmc

in Latine of Saljis taken up and u(ed in warre, ycajand divers honors and dignities beftowed up-

on brave men forTome worthie fervice^goc under this name, and bee called Salaries. And how
highly our aunceftours accounted thereofjit may appeare by the name of that great port-way ot

ftreet SilarisCjfo called, becaufe all the fait that went into the Sabines counirey, pafled that way«

Moreovetjit is faidjThat K^ncw UHartm king of Rome,was the firft that eredcd the falthou-

fes, and gave unto the people a congiarie or largelle of ^000 Modi) of fait. And'F^im writeth»

That our aunceftours in times part uled fait ordinarily in fteadofanhoutlioldgrucll : for they

B were wont to eat fait with their bread and cheefcjas may appeare by thecommon proverbc that

teftifieth (b much.But moft ofall we may gather in what requcft and account fait was in facrifices

and oblations to the godsjby this,that none are performed& celebrated without a cake ofmcalc

and falt.FurthermorCjWhere fait is truly made without any (bphifticationjit rendereth a certainc

fine and pure fubftancc(as it were)thc moft fubtile cindres ofafhes:which as it is lighteftjfo none

is fo white as it. There is that alfo which is called theFlourc of lair, altogether diiferent from

fait
J
asbeeingakindof deaw, of a moifter natures relemblingSaffi:on in yellow colour, or elfc

cnclining rather to a (ad red or ruflet colour, and is as a man would fay the ruft of fait : the ftrong

and unpleafant fmell likewife, which commeih neare unto that of the pickle Garum, bewraieth

that it is a diftindt thing from faltjas well as from the froth thereof. This Floure of fait came firft

C from /Egyptjand it feemeth as though it floted upon the river NiluSjand were caried downe the

ftrcame thereof. And yet there bee fome fountaines which doe bearc and put up ihefamejupon

which it fwimmeth aloft. Of this kind,the bcft is that which yeeldeth a certaine fatiie and uiK^e-

ous oile:For thisyou are to thinke^that fait is not without a kind offatiineflcjwonderfull though

it be.This flour of fait is fophifticated and commonly coloured with red ocre,or els many times

with potfhards reduced intopouder : but this deceit may be quickly knowne and found by water j

for if it be a falfe and artificiall colour^waier will wafh it oft : wheras the true floure offait indeed, ^
will refolve by nothing but by oile, and vcrely the Apothecaries and confedioners offweet oiles

and ointments,ufe it moft ofall for the colour fake,when they would give a frefh& lively hue to

their coropofitions.Being put up in any veflelljitleemeth white and hoarie aloft: but the middle

D part withinjis as 1 have faidjmoremoift ordinarily. Astouchingthe properties of this Floure of

ialtjby nature it is biting,hot,and hurtfuU to the ftomackejit movcth fweat,and looicth the belly

taken inwine and water^good alio it is for to enter into thofe ointments which are devifed tor lat

fiiude and wearinefle:and by reafon ofthe abfterfive facultie thatii hathjfit for lope and fcouring

balls. Nothing fo effeduall tocaufethe hairetofall from the eyelids. Asfortherefidenceor

grounds thereof/etling in the bottome of the pot where this floure is kept •, they ufe to fhog and

fhake the fame togeihcr,to bring it againe unto the colour of Saffron.Over and be{ides,there is

in falt-houfes another fubftance like brine,which in Latine is called Salfugo or Sal{ilago,altoge-

ther liquid jfaltcr in taftthanfea-water, butinftrength farre fhort of it and ditfcrent. And yet

is there one kind more of an cxquilu and daintie liquor in manner of a dripping, called Garum,

£ proceeding from the garbage of fifhes, and fuch other offall as coinmonlyihe cooks ufeth to

caft away as it licth foaking in ialt: fo as if a man would fpeake properly, it is no other but the hu-

mor that commeth from them as they do lie and putrific.In old time this fauce was made of that

fifb which the Greekes called Garon.Where by the way thiscommeth to my mind, that ifa wo-

man fit over the perfume or fuffumigation of the head ofthis fifh whiles it burneth,it is ofpowes

to fetch away the afterbirth that ftaieth behind when the child is borne.

Chaj*. VIII.

^ Oftbefjhes called'^ Scombri. Offjhfickle : andiheffhfauce^ named *Corrmoniy

in old time aUx,
'

taken for Ma-
*. querds.

N Owadaies the moft daintie and exquifit Garum is made of the fifh called Scomber: and

that in new Carthagejwhere there groweth fuch ftore of Spart or Spanilli broomej and

namely,in the ftewes and ponds by the fea fide where fifhcs are kept lalted. In times paft,

^nd yet,it beareth the name of The ^Allies fauce^or their Garum : fo coftly and fomuch in re- *G4rmp>einn

queft^
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qiicftjthat every two gallons thercofmight not be bought

J
much undcrthc price of a thoiifa nd G

Sefterccs.Certes fetting afide fwcet perfumes and odoriferous ointments^there was not a liquor

almoft in the world that began to grow unto a higher rate & reckoning-, infomuch asfome pla-

ces and people caricd the name ihereof,andwereennobled thereby. Andverely in allMaurita-

niajGranade in Spainejand Carteiajthe inhabitants lie in wait to fifli for thele ScombrijSnd to

take them as they enter out of the Ocean into the ftreights of Gilbretar, and all for ihis Garum,
being indeed good fornothing elfe. Thccitie Qazomenaein Afia^ the townesPompeij and

Leptis^are muchrenowncd for this iaucc:likcasAntipolisjThurij, and oflate daieSjDalmatia

for their picklciThe groflc grounds or dregs ofthis fauce^before it be ftrainedjpurificd,and fully

nnifhcdjis called Alex,even the very defcd and imperfedion therof.Howbeitjof late time men
have gone in hand to make the faid Alex or Garum ofone kind of fi(hes apart by themfelves, j^
which othcrwife arc good for little or nothing,and of all others be fmalleft.This filli we in Latin •

call Apuajthc Grcckes Aphye/or that it is engendered of raine and fnowcrs. In the tcrriiorie

*^^'^'\ ^°^^ of Foro'juliunijthe fifh whereof they make thisfauce,they calI*Lupus. But in procefle of time

p,ljg^
' Garum atofe to exceffe.both in price and varictie of ufejinfomuch as there grew an infinit num-
berjof diverfe kinds:For one fort there was ofGarum that in colour refcmbled old honied wine,

/ and became Co cleare and fwcet wi thall,that it might well ynough have ben diunk for wine : ano-

ther kind there was,which our fupcrflitious votaries ufe, for tokeepe themfelves chart and conti-

tientj 5i the Icwes alfo in their holy facrifices employed the fame,e(pecially that which is made
of skalic fiiTics.ln like maner^thc other faucc,Alex, iscome to be made of Oyfters^fca Vrchins,

iea NetclesjCrabfillieSjLobftarSjand the livers of fea Barbles.In {umme,thus we have devifed a *

thoufandwaiestodilTolvefaltwiththeconfumptionofthefubflanccoffifl:), andall to procure

appetite to meat and to content the bellic.

thus much I thought good to note curfarily, as touching thofefauces which are fo greatly

longed after in the worldjand the rather for that in lome fort they ferve in the pradife ofPhy fick

:

For the groffe liquor or laucc AleXjhcaleth the fcab in fhecpe, if the skin be fcarified or skiccd,

and the fame Alex poured thereupon.Alfo it is Angular againft the biting of a mad dog, or the

prickc of the fea dragon.The fame likewife (ervcth to foake linnen wreaths to bee laid in wounds j

or tents made of hnt to bee put into fores. As for Garum, ithealeth any frefhburne, if a man
drop it upon theplace, without naming itjor faying that it is Garum : Good it isbefides for the

biting of mad dogs, but efpecially fot the Crocodiles tooth : as alfo for running ulcers which
j^

be eitiier coriofive or filthie.Ofwondcrfull operation & cffed befides for the fores ofthe mouthj

and earesjas alfo for their pains.The pickle Muria likewifCjOr that fait liquor that commeth from
fait fitltjcalled in Latin Salfugo^it is aflringcntjbitingjdifcuflive, and drying : fingular for tocure

thcdyfenterieorbloudie flix, yea, though there were an eating ulcer within the guts : for the

Sciatica and invetctat fluxes ofthe rtomacke, it is foveraigne : and to concIude,thofe that dwell

farre from the fea in the midland parts of a couniiey, ule to bath and foment themfelves with ic

in lieu of fea water.

Chap. X.

^The nuture ofSalt^nndthe wedicmfibUvcrtues thereof, L
. . '.zni\

^ _
.

SAItjby nature ffandeth much upon fire^^ yet an eneraic it is and contrary unto fire,it flieth

from it 5 eating& confuming all things whatfoevcr : aflringent it is^deficcativc^^bindingjand

knitting.lt keepeth from putrifadion^bodies that be dead^and caufeth them to endure fo a

world ofycars.In Phyfick it is held for mordant^burningjcauflikc,and mundificative.k doth fub- ^
tiliat,extenuat,and difTolve.Contraric it is unto the flomacke^Si feiveth not but only to provoke

appetitc.With origanahonyj^ hyfTopejit is fingular againfl the ffing offerpents : and more par-

ticularly ofthe horned ferpcntCeraffeSjifit be applied with origanjcedar-jofinjpitchjcr hcny.

Being drunkd with vinegrc, i t helpcth thofc that be pricked with the Scolopcndrc : and applied

as a hnimcnt with oilc or vinegrCjand a fourth part ofline fecdjit is good againft the fling offcor- ^
pions: likewife with vinegre alone/or the fling ofhornets or wafps and fuchlike.ltjcorporat with

calves tallowjit fetvcth much to cure the migraim,skals in the head,finall pocksjmeafels3& werts

which begin to breed ; alfo for the accidents ofthe civSj&namclyjthe excrefcencc offupeifluous

flelTi in thofc parts, or the turning up of the skin about the naile roots cither of fingers oi toes*

«;
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A B ut principally for the eyes : and therefore it entreth into coJlyries and eyefcilves. HowbciCj for

thefe purpoles abovenamedjit is thought that the fait named TattiEuSjOt the lake Tatta, is n)oft

comnicndedjas alfo the other like unto it called Caunites. Ifthe eyes beebloudfhottenpr looke

blackc and blew upon fome ftripejapplie fait with an cquall weight ofMyrrhe and with honeyjOr

els with *Hy(Ibpe and bote water : with this charge^to foment or bath the place afterwards with a *Hyffjpo.Soix.t.

kind of fait brine. But above alljSpanilh fait would be chofen for this effe<St : &: the fame is good '"** ^^•^f"*

againll catarads and fuffiiiions ofthe eyes : ifit bee ground with milke upon Ibme toiichftone,

whctftone^or hard porphyrite marble.Morc particularlyji t is fingular for the black bloud gathe-

red in the eyesjif it be folded within a little linncn clothjand fo applied : but the fame ought to be

dipped eftfoones in bote watetjand fo the place to be oftentimes patted withall.For the cankers

B of fores in the mouth^it isgood to lay fait upon finelini.In cafe the gumbs be fwelledjit were not ..

'

amifle to rub them therewith. Bceing beaten and reduced into fmall pouder, it lerveth for the

roughnefle ofthe tongue. Moreover^ it is faid. That whofoever hold every morning under his

tongue while he is fai^mg a little lalt untill it be melted,he fhal by that meanes prefervc his teeth

from being worme eaten or rotten^ The fame incorporat in raiiins without their (tones, and in

Boeure fuetjwith a little origan, levaine^ or brcad^ is foveraigne for the leprofiCj fellons, tettars,

ring-vTOrmes,and the wildfcab. But in all thefe accidents, the lalt of Thebais in high ^gypt is

molt commended: And of this they make choice alfo to kill the itch. A gargariime orcoUuti-

on thereof with honey, ispafling good for the inflammation of theAmygdjlesandtheVvula,

There is no kind of fait but it helpeth the Squinancie : and the ratherjif it be ufed iiiwardly with

C oile and vinegre/o as at the fame time it bee applied without the throat alfo in a liniment with

tarre.If a cup ofwine be drelfed therewithjit fottcneth the bellie being codive. The fame alfo ta-

kenm wincjchafeth out of the bodie ail wormes and any hurtfull vermine befides. Held under

the tonguCjit enableth them that have been weakened with fome long difeafe and newly recove-

redjto endure the heat of baines or ftouves the longcr.Singular it is for the greefe ot the fincwes

:

but in the pradife and ufe of this receit^it would be obferved efpecially that there bee applied a-

bout theiliouldersandreinesof thebacke,fachelsorbags full of falt,and the fame made hotc

oftentimes in {eething water : for fo it eafcth the paine. Being given in drinke^or laid too excec-**

ding hot in the faid bagSjit ailuageth the collicke & other wrings of the belliejyea,and the Scia-

tica.Bearen fmalljand applied in manner of a cataplafinejwith meale,honey, and oile, it is fove-

D raigne for the gout of the feet. Where I may not forget the obfervation of this foveraign receic

which putteth us in mindjthat there is nothing better for the whole bodie [of fuch efpecially as

be fubject to the ^out]than "^ialt and Sunne together : For thus we feejthat our fifhers at fea ordi-
^^"^^ &foi^*

narily have bodies as hard and tough as borne.A principall thing this is therefore to be nomina-

ted and fct downe,for the gout in the feet. But fait moreover taketh away comes of the feetj and

kibes in the heels. Being cl:iewed in the mouih and {o applied,or els w: th oilCjii healeth any bura

or skald jand keepeth the skin from rifing into bhflers.With vinegre oihylfopCjitcureth S,A»-

thoniei fire,and all ulcers that bee corrofive. h r.ealeth likcwife cankerous forcs,if it bee applied

with wild Vine grapes. Reduced into fine ponder and laid too with Barley meaicjit is foveram foe

ulcers corrofi ve^luch as be called Wolves, and doe eat deepe to the very bone 5 {o there bee laid

E over the fame and the part atfededjalinnen cloth well foaked and bathed in wine. A proper re-

medie it is for thejaund!fe,and riddeth away the itch occafioned thereby, ifthe padent be rubbed

all the bodie over with itjOile^and vinegrejagainft a good fire unti.ll he fweat.But wuh oile alone •

it ferveth for thofc that feele themielves wearie. Many Phyficians have cured thofc that bee in a

dropfie with (alt ; and have ordained to rub the ir bodies with oile and fak together who are in an

ague,for to avoid the extremitie of heat : and they hold opinion. That there is not a better thing

to difpatch away an old cough,than to bee licking ever and anone of falt.Tliey have given order

likewife to miniller fait by way of clyftre up into the bodie,for the Sciatica.To applie the,fame al-

fo/or to eat away eitherprowd or dead flefh in any ulcers. Beinglappcd within a linnen clothjSi

applied to the biting of Crocodiles, it is foveraigne, fo that the place affeded were well patted

F wichall,and prefled hard before. Moreoverjgcod it is to be taken in honied vinegre againft the

d aungerous Opieera. Brought into a cataplafme with honey and meale, it is of great eflfed to

redifie any diflocation of bones which be out of joint :and in that fort it taketh down all tumors

orfwellingbunches. AcoUution or fomentation therewith, allaiethrhetooth-ach :anda lini-

nient alfo made with ic and tofin, worketh the fame effcd. For all thefe accidents beforenamcd,

the
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the fomc offait found (licking to rocks or floting upon the fea watcfjis thought to be more con> G
venientthan any other falt.But to concludc,any faJt whatloevcritisjierveth well for thofe medi-

cines that bee ordained either to take away laffitudes, or to enter into thofe fope-bals which arc

to polilh the skin and to rid it from wrinckles. If either a boeufe or mutton be rubbed with falt^ic

will kill the skab or mange in them : for which purpole alfo they give it unto the faid beafts for to

licke : and morcparticularly,itis fpuitcd out ofones mouth into horfes eyes. Thus you fee what

may be faid as touching Salt.

Chap. x.

'^OfNitrt^andthefundrie kinds thereof. The manner ofmaking Nitre, The

medicines andobfervatims to it belortging, H

IMay not put off the Trcatile concerning the nature of SalnitrCsapproching fo near as it doth

to the properties of fait : and the ratheram I to diicourfe ofit more exadly,becaufe it appea-

reth evidently, that the Phyficians whohavcwrittenihereof were altogether ignorant ot the

nature and vertues ofit : neither is there any one ofthem who in that point wrote more advifed-

ly than Theophrafiw, In the firft place this is to be nored^That among the Medians there is a lit-

tle Nitre engendred in certain valiiesjwhich in time ofdrought became all hoarie and grey ther-

withjand this they call Halmirrhaga.There is found alfo fomc of it in Thracia neare unto the ci-

tie Philippijbut in lefle quaniitie^and the fame all foule and beraicd with the earihjand this they

name Agrion.In times part men have pradifcd to m skcNicrejofOke wood burntjbut never was I

there any great (lore thereof made by that devife : and long it is fince that feat was altogether gi-

ven over. As for waters and fountaines of ni trCjthere bee ynow of them in many places, howbc*

it, the fame haveno aftringcnt vertue at all. B ut the beft Nitre is found about Cly tae in the mar-

ches of Macedonie,where there is moft plentie thereof, and they call it Chalaftricum : White
and pure it is,3nd commeth nearefl to the nature offait.And veretyja lake or meere there is ftan-

ding altogether upon Nitre,and yet out of the midfl thereof there fprin geth up a little fountain

bt frefn water : In this lake there is engendred Nitre about the rifing ofthe Dogge. ftar for nine

dales together : then it ftaieth as long, and beginneth frefh againe to flote aloft : and afterwards

giveth over. Whereby it appeareth,that it is the very nature of the foile that breedeih it : for it is

knownebyexperience,Thatif itceafe oncejneither heat of Sun nor fhowers of raine willferve K
or doe any good. Be{ides5there is another wonderfullpropertieobfeived in this lake, that not-

withlbnding the forefaid Spring or fource do feeth and boile up continually,yet the lake neither

rifeth notoverfloweth. But during thofe nine dales wherein itisgiven to yeeldNitrc,if there

chauncc to fall any l"howcrs,they make theNitre to tafl the more of(alt.And fay that the North-

cafl windsdo blow the while,the Nitre is nothing fo good and cleare^by reafbn of the mud min-

gled wiihalljwhich thofe winds doe railc. Thus much ofNitre naturall.

As for artificiall Nitre^great abundance there is made of it in iEgypt, but farrc inferiour in

goodneffe to the other : for browne and duskifh it is,and befides full of grit and flones. The or-

der of making iCjis all one in manner with tliat of falt^iaving onely that into the falt-houfes they

let in fea watcrjwhcreas into the boiling houfes of Nitre they conveigh thewater of the river Ni- £
lus. Whiles Nilus doth rife and flow, you fhall have the faid nitre, pits or woikhoufes, drierbut

;^s it falleth and returneth againe toward the channell,they are feene to yceld a certaine moiflurc,

(which is the humor ofNitre)and thatfor thefpaceof fortiedayes togetherjwith nofuchrefl or

intermiffion betweene,as there is about Cly tae in Macedonie abovcfaid. Moreover, if the wea-

ther bee difpofed to raine during that time, they employ not fo much of Nilus water to the ma-

king ofniire.Now fofoonc as the faid humor beginneth to thicken, prelently they gather it in

all half, for feare it fhould refolve againe and melt in the nitre pits. In this nitre as well as in fait,

there is to bee foundjbetweene whiles, a certaine oleousfubfiance ; which is held to bee fingular

good for, the farcin and skab of bealts. The nitre it felfe is laid up and piled in' heapes, where it

hardeneth and continueth a long time. But admirable is the nature of the lake Afcanius, and of M
certaine fountaines about Chalcis,where the water above,and which 6oteth uppcrmoIl5is frefh

and potables but all beneath and under it toward thebottomCjis nitrous.The lightefl ofthe ni-

tre and the finefljis reputed alwaies befl 5 and therefore the fomc and froth thereof is better than

^, any other part.Andyctforfomeufesihe groffeandfoulc fubflance is very good, a^d namely,
' fo^
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A for the fetting of any colour upon cloth, and efpcci'ally the purple die. As touching the vertues

of nitre it fclte, and how it is emploicd many waies,I will write in place convenicnt.bui to return

againe to our nitre-pits^and their boiling-houles, there be ofthem verie faire and goodly in M-
gypt. In old timcjthey were woont to be about Naucratis and Memphis only , but thofe at Mem-
phis were nothing fo good as the other : for there, the nitre lying upon heaps, growech to the

hardnefle ofa ftonejin lb much,as by this means,you ihall fee whole mountains theroflike rocks*

Ofthis nitre they ufe to make certain vcflels to ule in the houfe : and many time they melt it with

fulphutjand boile it over the coles for to give a tindurc unto the (aid veflels : look alfo when they

would kcepe any * thing longjthey ufe this ftone-nitre. Moreover,there be in /Egypt other nitre- * As dead bd-

pits alfo, out of which there ifTueth a reddifh kind of nitre^ refenibling the colour of the earth

B fromwhichit Iweateth and oolcth out. As for the foamcofnitre, (which is commended forth«

beft of all)the auncient writers were ofopinion,that it could not be made but when the dew fell

:

at what time as the nitre-pits were (if I may fo fay) great bellied and full of nitre within, but not

readie to be delivered thereof: and therefore if they be neare (as it were) to their timejtherecan

no fuch froth be gathered,notwithflanding the dew doc fall. Othersthere be of this mind, that

thefaiduppetmoft coatorcruf^ aloftjis engendred by reafbn of the fermentation of the faid

nitre : but the moderne Phyficians of latcdaies have thought and taught,That * Aphro-nitrum <This is out

is gathered m Afia, and found within certain foft and grittie caves diftilling out ofrocks : [Thefe Sal-pctre.

caves becaufc they be vaulted and arched over hcadjthe inhabitants call * Cochlacas] which af- * some read

terwards they doe drie in the Sun : and the befi is thought that of Lydia.The true marke to know coij/cau

C good fahpetre,Istobeverie light in hand, exceeding brittle and eafie to crumble jcnclining al-

fo much to the colour of purple : this is brought from thence to us in trochifchs. As for the iE-

gyptian Aphuo-nitre or Sal-petre,it commech in vefTels well pitched, bccaufe it fhould not melt

and refolve into waier.Thofe vefTels alio beforcnamed« ought to be throughly dried and dre(!ed

in the Sun. As for nitre,the beft is chofen by thefe marks 5 namelyjif it be palling fine and cleare,

but withal! jfpongious and verie full as it were of pipes& holes. Many dofbphifticat it in ^gypc
with qulckelime ; but this deceit may bee eafily found by the tafl : for the good and true fal nitre

vwilllbone melt and diifoive at the tongues end , whereas the other that is not right, pricketh and

biteth in the mouth: moreover, if it have a fprinklingoflime among, it cariethaflrongfmeU

v;ith it.When it is calcined in ibme earthen por,it ought to be well covered wi th a lid,leafl it leap

t) o: file out 5 otherwifcjin the fireit lelfe, it fparkleth not nor leapeth foorth ; neither groweth any

thing elfe in thofe places where fal- nitre is engendred, whereas infalt.pits gradbcommcthup,

Asforthe Sea, what a number of living'creatures breedeth it ? and what plentieof reikc and

weeds befides ? And not only by this argument appeareth it, that there is more acrimonie and ,

{harpneffe in fal-nitrc thanin faltjbut alfo heiein, That no ("hoes will abide the nitre pitSjbutpre*

fently fret and weare ; for otherwifc holefome they be and loveraigne for the eyes : neither was it

cvcrfeen, that any men who handled thefe pics of nitre, and wrought therein, were ever blind*

Moreover,this commodicie they have, That if a man come thither having a fore or ulcer upon

hinjjtbe fame will foone be healed up and skinned cleane; but ifone chaunce to bee wounded or

hurtthere,!ongit will be ere he be cured thereof. Salnitrcprovoketh fwet,ifthebodiebeanoin-

^ ted with it and oile togither j and it maketh the skin foft and tender. That which is called Chala-

fl:rceun),fc£veth in lieu of fait, in making bread, whereas the ^Egyptian nitre is ufed with radi-

{hes, for it maketh them more tender. As for cates and meats, if they be powdredwithall, they

will looks whlteand beeworfc for it: whereas all woorts either for pot or fallad, will feeme the

greener.

To come now unto Phyfickc and the medicinablc vertues of falnitreihot it is oftemperature,

and doth cxtenuat 5 biting befides and aftringcnt : a great drier it is,and doth exulcerat.In regard

ofwhich qualities,emploied it is in thofe accidents which require either drawing to the exterior

parts, or to bee difcufled and refolved :fuch alfoas need fome gentle mordication, or would be

lightly extenuated; as meazilsjfmall pocks,whcals,& pimples. Some for this purpofe,fir{f make
^ it red hot in the fire, and then quench it with fome aufterc and aflringent wine : which done,they

beat and reduce it to powder, and therewith rub and chaufe the bodie in the bains, without any

addition ofoile toit:mixed with the poudcr ofdricd flour-delis,8^ incorporat in green oile olivc^

it reprefTeth immoderai fwets : a liniment made therwith & figs togither^doth extcnuat the films

in the eics 3and the afpcritie of (he eye-lids ic doth fubtiliat *. the fame operation hath it befides^

Oo if
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if it bcc (oddeti in wine cuic to the confumption ofthe one halfe ; and (b is it good for the (pots q
that arife in the eyes.The decodion ofnitre boiled within the rind ofa pomegranat in wine cuit,

cure the ibie nailes and the raggedneffe thereof: and reduced into an ointment with iioney, it

cleareth the eyefight: a collution made thereof, fodden in wine with pepper, cafcth the tooih-

achjifrhe mourh and gums be walhed iherwiih ; fo doth the decodion thereofwith leeks.Burnc

or calcine nitre into powder, it makedi an excellent dentifrice for blackc tcethj^ reduccth them
againe to their naturall whiteneflTe :annoint the head with nitre & Terra Samia incorporai togi-

^hcr in oile, it killeih the lice and nits that breed therein : dilTolved in wine, and poured into the

ears that run attytjitcureth them :dtopped into them with vinegre^itcatethandconfumcth the

filthie excrements ofthat part: conveyed drie into thefaid earSjitdiicufleth the finging and rin-

ging therein. A liniment made of nitre and Fullers earth, ofeach a like weightjincorporat with
j|

vinegre,taketh away the foule morphew, if the skin be annointcd therewith : mixed with rofin,or

with railons of white grapes ftamped ftones and all, it draweth uncoms and fellons to an head,

and brcaketh them : reduced into an ointment with fwines greace, it preferveih the genetoirs

from inflammation, &cureth them :good likewifefor the meafils and fmall pocks which breakc

out in all parts of rhc bodie: put rofin thereto, and incorporai them both in a liniment with vi-

negrc,it hcaleth the biting ofa mad dog,fo it be taken betimes at the beginning: & in this man-

ner, it cureth alio the fores occafioned by the (ting of ferpents, eating ulcers,whichconfume to

the bone - fuch likewife as be corrofive & apt for putrcfa6tion,io it be mixed with quicklime and

tempered with vinegrc. Stampe nitre with figs,and bring it inco the forme of a cataplafiTie or li-

nimenr,it doth much good for the dropfic :the ventofities caufing wringings andpainfull gripes j

of the belly,it difcufleth, if the decodion theieoi be drunke j namely,when to the weight ofone

dramjit is lodden with rue,dill,or cumin . Annoint their bodies all over who arc wearie, with ni-

tre, oiIe,andvinegre, you ihallieehoweffc^luallitisrorefrefh them anddriveaway their la0i-

tude. Rub and chaufe both hands and feet, with nitre & oile wrought togither,it is (ingular good

acainfi: quaking and Iliivering cold :given with vinegre, efpecially in afwet, to thole whoare

painted with the jaundi{e,it repreflTeih the itch that troubleth them: if a man becpoifoned with

taking venomous iiiufhroms, he fh«ll find means to avoid the daunger therof by drinking nitre

in oxycrat or vinegre and water mingled togither. Hath one fwallowed down the hurtfull flic Bu-

pre(iis?let !iim take a draught offal-nitre in water,& it willfavehim,for it caufeih vomit:to tho(c

that have drunke bulls bloud, it is ufu-illy given with the fpice Lafer: incorporat with honey and ^
cow milj<e, it healcth the breaking out and thccxulccrations in the face.Torrifie nitre uniill it

begin to lookc blacke,bcat it then to powder and cad the fame upon a raw place that isburnt , ic

will take out the fire and skin it up agjin : for the paine ofthe belly and the kidnics,for the ftiffe-

neflc and ftarkenefle ofthe lims, the grievance alio of the finews,it fervcth vcrie well in a clyftrc

:

^ lay it to the tongue with bread,it is fovcraign for the palfie or refolution of the finews : it hclpeth

thole that be fhort-windedjif they take itin a ptifan,or with husked barley.The floure ofnitre in-

corporat in Galbanumjund die rofin called ierpentine,ofech an equall weighr,and reduced into

a lohoch,fo as the patient fwallowdowne the quaniitieof a beaneat once, cureth an old cough.
* nifur,not *B urne or calcine nitre,temper it afterwards with liquid pitch cr tar, and give it to drinke, it cu-

DiX'"'
^^

^^^^^ ^^^^ fquinancie. Tlie floure of nitre incorporat with the oile Cyprinum, raaketh a plcafanc |^

liniment to annoint the bodie withallm the Sun, for the gout or any psine of joynts: drunke in

wine,itdoth exterminat and drive 3wayforever,thejaundifei iilcattereth anddilculTeth vcntofi-

ties \ It ftoppeth bleeding at the nofc.if the patient receive into the nofthrils the vapour of it ouc
'

of boiling water: mixed well with alume,itriddeth away an itch .'foment or bath the armc-pits

duly everie day therewith in watet,it corredeth the ranke Ij-nell therofMake a liniment or ccrot of

nitre& wax tempered togither,it healcth the ulcers occafioned by flcame : after which maner,ic

is good alfo for the finews.Being injeded by a cly ftre, it hclpeth the flux of the belly,procceding

from a feeble ftomacke.Many Phyficians have given diredtion to aiinoini the bodie all over with

fal-nicre and oile,before the cold fitts of agues : which ointment ferveth likewife for the leprofic,

and the unfeemly fpots or freckles that blemilTi the skin. To fit in a tub of nitre within the bains, M
and ti^erewith to bath the bodie, is a foveraignc thing for thole that have the gout, be in con-

fumption,and either draw backeward with the crampe,or ftretched and plucked (bftreight and

ftiffe therewith, that they leemc all ofone entire pecce. Sal-nurejif itbee boiled togither with

fulphur,turneth to be as bard as a ifone.

Chap,
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Chap, XI.

^ The?jatureofSpuf}ges,

MAny forts there be of Spunges, according as I have (liewed alreadie more amply in my
trcatifc of watcr-beaftSjandthofeefpcciallyofthcSeajand their fevcrall naruics:how«

beit fome writers diftinguilli them after another manner, into male and female ; forfomc

ofthem they have thought to be ofthe male fex^to wit^thofe which have fmallerpipes or conca-
.

vitics,and thofe growing thicker and more compadjwhereby they fucke up more moifture j and

ihcie, our deiic'at and dainiie people, die in colours, and otherwhile give them a purple tindiurc.

B Others they count of the female iex, namely fuch as have bigger pipes, and the lame running

throughout one continuitie without interruption.Ofthe male kind,fome be harder than others,

which they call Tragos; the pipes whereof are the fincft, and ftand thickclt togither. There is an

artiSciall devife to makefpunges lookc white j to wit, ifthe fofteft and tendreft of them be taken

whiles they be fielli in fummer time, and fo bathed and foked well in thefomc offak : after which

they ought to be laid abroad in the moon-fhine^to receive the thicke dew or hoarie frofts (ifany

fall) with their bellies upward into the aire, I meane that part whereby they cleave faft to rocke or

fand where they grcwj that thereby they may take their whitening. That fpunges have life, yea

and a icnfiblclife,! haveproovcd heretofore, for there is found of their bloud fettled within

them. Some writers report, that they have the fenfe ofhearing, which diredeth them to draw in

C their bodies at any founder noifemadCjand therewith to fquizeoutplcn tie ofwater which they

contained within .'neither can they ealily be pulled from their rocks, and therefore muft be cut

away 5 wherby they are ieenc to (lied a dealc ofbloud,or that which refcmbleth bloud very nearc.

Many doe prefer the fpunges growing m places expoledtothc North-wind, before any other:

neither doc any hold and m.iintainc longer in any place their owne breath, as Phyiicians doc

hold ; who afirine, that for this regard they be good tor our bodies, namely, Ifv\ce cntermingle

their breath with oiirs by application .-for which purpofc, the fieil-ier taken and the moiftei they

be, the better they are thought: but this cheir operation is lelle perceived, in cafe they be wet in

hot water, and fo applied : hkewife ifthey be foked in any untluous liquor, or bee laid upon any

part of the bodie annointed. This alfo is obfervcd by them, that the thickeft ofthem,to wit/uch

D as have the leait pipes, (iickc not fo hard to a place as others. As touching the forccft and fineft

fpungesjcalled Penicilli, if they be applied unto the eyes after they have been fokedm honeyed

wine,they doe allay and bring downe any (v^elling in them.The lame are abliei live and iingulac

good tociarifie and cleanfc the eyes that be given to blecrednefle :but thofe (I fay) ought to be

of the fincil and foftell kind. For to ftay the violent flux of rheumaticke humors into the eyes,

there is nothing better than to apply (pungcs ofany fort with oxycrat, that is to fay, vinegrc and

water : but with vinegre alone aiflually hot,they be fingular for the head-ach : and otherwife, any

ipunge that is frefh gotcen,doth difcuiTe3moIlifie5& muigat. Old fpunges do conglucinat& fou-

der any wounds.Ther is a gcocrall ufe of all fpunges,towipc &mundiiie any pb.ce,to foment and

bath withaii : to keep offthe aire aifo and cover k afcer FoinentationjUntili another mcdecincbc

E made rcadic for to be laid on frefh.Moreoverjthey be deficcativc,and iherfore ifthey be applied

unto rheuniatick and moift ulcers,and namely in old folke, they dric up the fupeifluous humors
that (ind a way thither ; neither is there any thing io fit for to foment a fradurc or grecnc wound,

as fpunges, Alfo,when any part ofthe bodie is cut offor difmembred,what is lo handfom to fuck

and fokc away the bloud quickiy,(that the cure may be throughly fcen.and the order therof) as a

lpunge?Furthermore,fpunges thcmfelvcs lerve to be laid unto wounds,(omtime drie,and fome-

tin^e dewed or fprinckled with vinegrc 5 one while wet in wine, another while moiftned with cold

water,and all to defend them from inflammation : but ifthey be bathed in rainc water,and fo ap-

plied to members new cut, they will not fuffer them to fwell& impodumat. They are bcfides laid

ufually to the found pans, where no skin is broken, ifthere be any hidden and fccrethumor thac

f runneth under the place, and putteth it to painc and trouble, {uchasncedethtobecdifcufledor

refolved: alio to impoffurncsjifthey be firft annointed with boiled honey. In like manner,for the

pain ofthe joynts they are proper to be applied, one while wet in vinegrc with falt,another while

dipped in vinegre and water : and if the gout be hot, they would be laid too foked in water oncly.

The fame Ipunges ought for the diifolving of hard caliofities^to be wet with fait water : & againft

O o ij th^
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the (lingor prick of fcorpions,withvincgre.Inthecurcofwoiinds,rpunges may hcufedin fiead G
of unwalljedgreafiewoolljrometimes applied with wine and oile, and lometimes alfowithihc

faidwooll: this onely is the difference, That fuch wooll doth moHifie, whereas fpunges doe rc-

itrainc and finite back : and yet a facultie they, have to fete h out and fucke away the filthie cxcre-

mencs_,aityr,and quitter, that gather in fores and wounds. They may bee bound about the bodic

of thole that have a dropfiejeither dric, or elfe wet in warme water or vinegre ; according as need

requirethj either to goe gently to workejor to cover and drie the skin. Over and befidesj good it

is to apply fpunges to thofe accidents and infirmitiesof thebodie which require evaporation j

namely, if they be well (bked and throughly wet in bote water, and then prefled and ftreined be-

tween two tables or bourds.After which manncr,they are good to be laid unto the ftomack j and

in a fever^againft extremitie ofheat.For thoie that be troubled with the oppilation or hardnefle H
of the iplenCjthere is not a more effeduall remedyjthan to apply Ipunges to the place affeded,

wet in oxycrat or vinegre and water togither : like asfor fliingles and S. Anthomes evill,with vine-

gre onely. But in this application of them, confideration m ufl: bee had that they cover the found

paitsalfo round about as well as the other. Spunges wet in vinegre or cold water, ftaunch any

fluxot bloud. If there be any place oi the skin blackeand blew, upon a frefhor new flripe, lay

thereto fpunges well drenched in lalt water, chaunging them often one after another, & 11 iTiall

recover the naturall colour againe:in which order, they bring downe the fwelling of the cods,

and allay their paine. Becing hacked and cut finall, they ferve to good purpofe for to be laid to

the biting ofmad dogs 5 fo that eftfoons and ever and anon they be wet and refrcfhed with vine-

gre, cold water, or honey good ftore, one with another.The (punges of Africke or Barbarie be- ]

mg burnt or calcinedjdoe make loveraigne al'hes for to be drunke with the juice of unlet leeks in

cold water (fo there bee put unto a draught thereof, a quantitie of fall) byfuch ascaftorrcach

bloud upward at the iiiouth. The (ame alhes reduced into a liniment, either with oile or vinegre,

and lo applied as a trontall to the ioreiKad,drive away tertian agues.Thele African ipunges have

this peculiar qualitie,io dilcufleany tumors, if they be applied unto them well ibked in oxycrac

or water and vinegre mixed togither. I he albes of any fpunges whatfoever, burnt togither with

pitch, ftaunch the bleeding of any wound : and yet fome there bee, who in this cafe burne ihofc

onely with pitch which are ofa groife and loofemaking, and noifo compact as the reft. More-

over, for the accidents of the eyes, fpunges are many times burnt and calcined, in an earthen

pot unbaked : and the afhes which come thereof,doe much good alfo unto the pilling arid alpe- K
ritie of the eyelids,the excrefcenfe of flefh, and whatfoevcr in ihofe parts needcth aftridion,) or

otherwife to be united,fowdred or incarnat : and for thefe effedsjit is much better to wafh the (aid

al"hes.Furthermore,fpunges,in friction and rubbing of crafie bodies, may well ftand in ftead of

currying combs,3ndcourielinnencloaths:belides,thcyrcrve right handfomly and fitIy,to cover

and defend the head againft the extreame heat of the Sun. Moreover, the ignorance of our phy-

iiciansj is the caufe that all fpunges be reduced to two onely kinds, to wit, under the name ot Af-

frican, which be ofa mote tough and tirme fubltance j and the Rhodiackc,which are lofier, and

theretore meet for fomentations. At this day, the tcndreftandmoft delicat fpunges are found

about the walls of thecittie Antiphellus. And yet Trogm writeth, that about Lycia, the fofteft

fpunges called Penicilli, do grow in the deep fea,and namely in thofe places,from whence other I*

(punges bcforetime had ben plucked and taken 2vid,y.¥\v\A\y^Polybtui doth report,That if (pun-

ges be hung about the teller or feeling of a bed over ficke perfons, they fhall take the better reft

and repofe all night for it.Now is ic time forme to return unco Beafts ofthe bea, and other crea-

tures living and bred in the waters.

THE
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THE XXXII. BOOKEOF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTENBY aPLINIVS
SECVNDVS.

^ The 'T^roeme.

^ LMedicif>esia.ke»fr&m living creitttrescfthe Sed,

Aving fi far proceededin the dtfcourfe of1{aturts hiBorie that lam fiow arrived

at the verte heigth of herforces^mdcome into a world ofExamples^ Icannot chufc

but in thefrjlplace con/ider thepower ofher operattonSj and theinfimtnejfe ofher

fecrets^ which offer themfetvti before oar eyes in the Sea :for in no part elfeofthis

univerfallFrame^ii itpopblete obferve the like njiijeflie of'Hature : info much as

we neednotfeeke anyfarther^ nay wc ought not to make more fearch into her divi'

nitie^confidering there cannot befound anf thing equallor like unto this one Elementjmherinfht hath

furmountedandgone beyond her ownefelfe in a wonderfttUnumber ofrefpe^s. ForfirB andforemofi^

Isthereany thingmoreviolent than the Sea^ and namelyywhen it is troubled with blujlring winds,

whirlepnifs^Hcrms^and tempesis > Or wherttn hath the wit ofman been more employed {feeke out all

farts ofthe whole world) than infeconding the WAves and billows ofthe Seajbyfaile andon ? Finallyy

Is there ought more admirablejthan the ih'enarrable force ofthe redprocall tides ofthe Sea^ fbbing

Andflowing as it doth^ whereby it keepeth a ciirrent alfo^ as tt were thefreame offomegreat river ?

Chap, i.

^ of thefifh Echemis^ andher wonderfullprfipertie^ ofthe Crampe.fjf) Torpeao^

and the Sea-hare, The wonders ofthe Redfsa ,

He currant ot" the Sea is greatj the tide much, the winds vehement and forci*

ble 5 and more than that, ores and failes withall to helpe forward the reft, arc

mightieand powerful!: and yet there is one httlefilliefiiTi, named Echeneis^i

thatchecketh, fcornethjandatrcfteih them all .'let the winds blow as much as

they will, rage the ftorms and tempefts what they can, yet this little fifli com-
niaundcth their furiejreftraincth their puifTance, and maugre all their force as

great as it is, compelleth fliips to ftand ftill ; A thing, which no cables be they never fo big and

ftrong, no ankers,how maffie and weightie foever they be, fticke they alfo as faft and unmdovc-

able as they willjcan performe. Shee bridleth the violence^and tameth the greatcft rage of this

univerfall world^and that without any paine that fhe putteth her felfe unto,without any holding

and putting backcj or any other meanes,faveonely by cleaving and fticking fafttoa ve(lell:in

fuch fort, as this onefmall and poore fifh, is fufficient to refift and withftand lb great power both

of fea and navie, yea and to ftop the paffage of a fhip, doe they all what they canpofifible to the

eontrarie. What fhould our fleets and armadoes at {ca,make fuch turrets in their decks and forc-

caftles ? what fhould they fortifie their fliips in warlike manner, to fightfrom them upon the fea,

as it werefrom mure and rampier on firme land ? Sec the vanitic ofman 1 alas,how toolifh arc wc

to make all this adoe ? when one littk fifli^ not above halfe a foot long, is able eo arrefl and ilay

O o iij pcrfoicc.
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pcrforcCjycaand hold as prifoncrs our goodly tall and proud ihips, fo well armed in the bcakc- Q
head with yron pikes and brafcn tines ; fo oflfenfi vc and daungerous to bouge and pierce any cnc-

iTiie fhip which they doe encountre. Certes, reported it is, that in the navaiJ battaile before Ac-
tiu!n,wherein K^ntomtn and cUofatra the queene were defeited by Auguftus^onc of ihefe fifties

ftaied the admirall ("hip wherein CM,Antomui was, at what time as he made all the haft& means
he could devife with helpe oforeSjto encourage his people from fhip to ("hipjand could not pre-

vailed untill he was forced to abandon ihefaid admirall and goe into another galley.Mean-while

the armada of Augufim Cafkr feeing this diforder, charged with greater violence,and foone in-

verted the fleet of ^»/tfw>.Of latedaiesalfo, and within our remembrance, the like happened

to the Roiall (hip of the EinperourCam Caliguh^it what time as he rowed backeand made faile

from Aftura to Antium- when and where, this little fiOi detained his ("hip, and (as it fell out af- j^
terward) prefaged an unfortunat event thereby : for this was the lafl: time that ever this Emperor
made his returne toRome : and no fooner was hce arrived, but his owne fouldiours in a mutinic

fell upon him,and ftabbed him to death.And yet it was not long ere the caulc of this wonderful!

ftayof his fliip wasknowne :for fo foone as ever the veflell (and a galliace it waSifurnillied with

five banks of ores to a fide) was perceived alone in the fleet toftandftill, prefently a number of

tall fellows leapt out of their fhips into the iea, to fearch about the faid galley,what the reafon

might be that it ftirred not ? and found one of thefe fiOies fticking lafl: to the verie helme : which

being reported unto Caius CaligtiU^ he fumed and fared as an Emperour, taking great indigna-

tion thac (o Hnall a thing as itjOiould hold him backc perforcejand checke the ftrength of all his

marinersjuotwithftanding there were no fewer than foure hundred luftie men in his galley that
\

laboured at the ore all that ever they could to the contrarie. But this prince (as it is for certainc

knownc) was moll: aflonied at this, namely,That the filli ih'cking onely to the Oiip,fhould hold

it fijftj aiid the fame being brought into the fhip and there laidj not workc the like effed. They;

who at that time and aherward faw the filTi,report,that it tefembled for all the world a fiiaile ofthe

greateft making: but as touching the forme and fundric kinds thereof^ many have written di-

verfly, whofc opinions I have (et downeinmytreatife of living creatures belonging to the wa-

ters, and namely in the particular difcourfe of this fi(h. Neither doe I doubt but all the fort of

fifhes are able to doe as much : for this wee are to beleeve, that Pourcellans alfo be of the fame

vertue, fince it was well knowne by a notorious example, that one of them did the like by a (hip

fent from Pertander to the cape of Gnidos : in regard whereof, the inhabitants of Gnidos doe
jj

honour and confccrat the faid Porcellane within their temple o^Fenm^ Some of our Latin wri-

ters doe call the faid fifh that thus ftaieth a fliip, by the name of Remora.

As touching the medicinable properties of thcfaid fray fhip Echeneis oi Remora (call it

whetheryouwili) awondrousmatteritistofce the varietieof Greeke\\iiters:forfomeof them

(as I have (hewed before) doe hold,thatifa woman have it fattened either about her neck,arme,

or otherwi(e,fhe ("hall goe out her full time iffhewere with child: alfo,that it will reducfc her ma-

trice into the right place, ifit were too loofeandreadie to hangout of her bodie. Others againo

report the contrarie, namely.That if it be kept in fait and bound to any part of a woman great

with child and in paineof hardtravaile,itwillcaufeherto have prefent deliverance; for which

vertue, they call it by another name * Odmolyon. Well,however it be,coniideringthat mightie £
puiflfancc which this fi(h is well knowne to have in flaying lliips,who will ever make doubt hete-

afcer of any power m Nature her fclfe,or of the effe6tuall operation in Phyficke, which fhe hath

given to many things that come up by themfelves. But fay wee had no fuch evidence by the ex-

ample ofthis Echeneis 5 the Cramp-filli Torpedo/ound and taken likewife in the fame fea, were

fufficient alone to proove the might of Nature in her workes, if there were nothingelfe to (hew

the lame : for able (he is to benum and raortifie the arms ofthe luftieft and ftrongeft fillers that

be 5
yea and to bind their leggs as it were, how fwift and nimble foever they arc otherwife in run-

ning: and how? even by touching onely theendof apole, orany part of an angle rod, which

they hold in their hands, although they (land aloft and a great wayfrom her. Now if wee cannot

will nor chuic, but muft needs confefle by the evident inftance ofthis one fifh, that there is fome M
thing in nature lb penetrant and powerfull, that the verie fmell onely or breath and aireprocce- *

ding from it, is able thus to affe(^, or infedt rather the principalllims and members of our bo-

die
J
what is it that v«ee are not to hope for and exped from the vertue ofall other creatures that

Nature (through her bountie) haih-cndued with nicdieinable powerfor the remcdie of difcafcs ?

And
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A And in very truth, no Icfle admirable be the properties which are rerpc6^ed of the fea-Harc'iFar

to fome a very poylbn it iSjtaken inwardly either in meat ordrinke:tootlicr*sagiirtfc, the ontfly

afpe(fi and fight thereof isasvenomous.Forif a woman great with child chaut^cc but to {ec'rHl:

female oncly ofthis kind^fhe ("hall fenfibly thereupon fcele a ficke wambliog iii lice rtomack'fht

fhall prefently fall to vomiting, and anone to untimely labour; and the dehvtrie of an abprth'fc

fruit. But what is the remedie ? Lerher weare about her arme in'bracdets, aiiy part of tlic't&ite;,

" which ordinarily for this purpofeHs kept drie and hardened in Glr,,"rticc iTianpnffethtfe daiTirge-

rous accidents.The fame fifh is hurtfull alfo in thefeajifitbetmiyi^donclylNejfher 'i'st'htrc^tiy

living creature that feedeth upon this fifhjbut it dicth theretipbn,'un]cf?c ir bc'the lea B:!rbeH on-

ly : all the harnie that this filTi catcheth by eatingof it isth is; diat the flertiis nrtore tender by that

B nieanSjand nothing fb faft as it was before ; befideSjthe meat is inbrc unpleafanrj^ iiot fo miich

fet by in the market, nor bought up by Caters for the kitchin.Ifman or \\xHr»anchaTice to be in-

fe(5ted by eating ofthefea-Hare, they prefently Hiicll and fcnt-ofrhefaidfijTi'l- and this is the fitii

figne and argument to prove that they be empoyfoned therby -.howbeir, they.die hot immedlk't-

ly.but may continue fo many daies as thefaid Bare lived afcer it came our of thefta.And there-

fore (according as Licinim M.tcer hath left in writing) this poyfoh hath no fcr and prefinit time

wherein itkilleth any bodie. As touching the fea-Hares among the Indians,iriscbnffantly aff^t-

medjthai taken they cannot be alive , and that by way of counterchange, a man is their poyfon

;

forif he doe no more but touch one of them with his finger in thefeajicwillforthwithdie. And
it is (aid withalljthat farre bigger he is there than in other feas : like as all other beafts whatfoever.

C King /«^4 in thofebookes which he wrote unto C.C^r, fonne to ^«^///?/^ the Emperor,as toil,

ching the hyflorie ofArabia, faith, That their limpins, muskles, and cockIes,are fo big in thofe

feaSjthat one of their iTiels will containe a rneafure of three hemines.Alfo that there have bcene

knov^neWhalesfixhundredfootlong,andcarryingabreadth of three hundred and {ixtiefooi:,

10 have fhot themfelvcs out of thefea into the great rivers of Arabia : thefat of which Whales,

(like as the greafe of^ other fca-fillies there) is much iet by and fought after by merchantSjwho

in all thofe quarters ufe it for to annoint their travelling cammels,for to drive away the Bieefe or

Gad bee from them,which indeed cannot abide the fmcli of that oile.

Chap. II.

D ^ The rtAtiirallwit^ docilit]e,wdgemlmefe offdmefpes, t^Ifo where they befi

tr^ciable^yth^ t iky will td'.e meat at amms hand . Finally^ i»

whutpart ofthe world fifhesgive linjiverc

h) w^y of Oracle,

WOndcrfull in my conceit is the wit and fubrilrie of fome fifhes, if all bee true which

Ovid the Poet hath reported of them,in that booke of his which he entituled Halieti-

ticon :For firft and formoft he faith,That the Goldenie Scurm perceiving himfelfe to

be taken in a weire^or ehclofed within a wicker-ncr or leape,nevcr ftriveth to get out againe with

the head forwardjOr to thrult his muffle betweehe the oiiiers, for fcare hee fhoiild bee caught by

E the head :but turning his taile unto them,keepech fuch a flapping iherwith,that he makcth him-

felfc way by that meanes,and fo breaketh forth of pnfon backward.Now,in cafe whiles he (hug-

lech and laboureth thus to gee out,another Goldenie that is without happen to efpic him thus a

prifonetjthc fame will take hold with his mouth of his feliowcs taile, and hclpc to get him forth

out of thefaid net,which hee endevoured to breake through. Alfo that the fea pike LupuSjwheri

he feeth that he is compaffed about with nets,maketh a furrow with his taile into the fands^wher-

in hee coucheth and lieth clofe, that when the filliers draw their nets unto them,they may glide

and palfc over him.As for theLampreis,knowing what a finooth,roundyand flipperie back they

havejthey make no more adoe, but feeing themlelves within the net, get betwene the veryma-
fhes,which with their much winding and wrigling they will wreff wider and wider ftill^untill they

F be gotten through and efcaped.

ThePoulpefirhorPour cuttell,maketh atthe very fifhhookcs which he feafchcth after, and

thofe hebiteth not atjbutclafpeth hard and gripeth round about with hisclees and armes that

he hath ; and never lettcth he his hold goe^untill hee hath gnawne and eaten offthe bait cleahe,

unlefie before he have done, hee perceive that heis like to bee drawne-iip out of the water by the
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anglc.Thc Mullet al(b knowcth that the bait hath a hooke within itjneithcr is he ignorant that it G
is laid for to enirajfand catch himjhowbcit/ogreedie he isthcreof by natuie,thathenever lin-

ncth beating it with his taile,untill he have (haken off the meat from the hodke.The Pike is not

Co warie and provident in forccaft,as to keep himfclfe from th? danger ofthe hookjbut of great

ftrength and force he isjwhen he bethinkcth himfelfc and rcpemeth that he wasfafoolifh as to be
caught: for no fooner hangs hce by the hookejbut hec runneth and girdeih with it in bis mouth
too and fro/orcing and wrefting his wound fo widejUntiU thfsfaid hooke which had fad hold on
^him beforCjbe fallen out of hismouth a gainc,

^j...,Thc Lampreics devour thchookes5yea;,thcy gobble in and fwallow more than fojuniill they

come to the very lines^which they let their iharpe teeth untOjand never reft untill they have fret-

.tedand gnawne them afunder, Apd/'j'r^f^/ ismine Authourjwhowritcthihusol thembcfides, j|
Tliat if they find themlelvcs to be once upon the hookejthey turne their bodies and wryth with

*th?ir backs, as knowing the fame to be armed with trenchant and keen edged fins like knivcs^and

(b with their very iharpe chine and fins cut the lines aiwo.Dci'jtui U\dacer writeih of Lampries,

that they be all ofthe female fex onelyjand doe conceive by fcrpents cngcndring with thciOjas I

have heretofore obiervcd: which is the caufe, that filliers lure them with hilTing like unto fer-

pcnts^and by that means call them forth of their holes and catch them.He faith moreoverjThat
^u^Atu'Sorac

i hgy will feed fat with *milke : and if a man give them a good knocke with a cudgill ^ they will not

when £iJtu, ^^^ thereupon : rap themonely with aFennell flalke or iomefuch wand,youn^)allfce them dead
».witb much forthwith.And vcrcly it is held for certainejthat their life licth in the tailc : which if it be fmittcn,

ft"J*hi^^'"^
tiiey are very foone gone and bereft of vitall breath ; ftrike them upon the headj you fliall hard- ^

"'
ly and with much adoe kill them.

There is a fifh called a Raloir : looke whatfoevcr toucheth it/entcth prefently ofyron.

Confeffed it is and knownefor certainCjihat theLompe, Paddle, or fea-OwIe^a fifli called in

Latinc OibiSjofall others hath the tougheft and hardeft body.Shapcd round it is without skales

:

a man that lookcth upon it, would fay it were all head.

Trebiu4 N^ger mincauthouraffirmethjThat fo'often as the fea Kite is feene to launce himfclfe

and flic without the water/it threateneth tempefls,

1 he Sword fifhj called in Greekc Xiphias, that is to fay in Latinc Gladius,/.a fword, hath a

bcakc or bill fharpc pointed, wherewith hee will drive through the fides and plankes of a fhip,

and bougc them Ibjihat they fhall finke withall. The experience whereof is feene in the ocean,
^

neare unto a place in Mauritania called Gotta, which is not faVre from the river Lixos. And the

fotefaid writerTnbm Niger reporteih,That the fea-cats or Cuttle ftlhcs, tailed Loligines, will

flic out ofthe lea,and fettle upon fliips in fuch multitudesjthat they force them under water, and

fo drowne them.

ThetmperourC-f/j^hadmanyfairehoufesofpleafuteinthecountreyiwhereheckeptfillies

that would ordinarily come to hand and take meat. Our aunceftors made no fuch marvcU ther-

at,namcly,that they fhould be fo gentle and tradablein fmall ftewes and fiili-ponds where they

be kept to feed : but they have written the like of fifhcs in great lakes and ftanding pooks ; And
namely,aboutFlorus,acaf^Iein Sicilie, not fatre from Syracufa:Likewife,in a wellorfountaine

oilu^tttrLahradim^txQ. be yeels will take meat at ones hand,& thefe weare ear-rings alfo about
£^

them, Semblably, in Chios neare untothcchappell of the auncienis or cldcrscalledVctcrura

Delubrum : as alfo in acertainefpringof Melopotamia,calledCaburajWhereof I havcalreadie

written.As for the fiflies which keepe about Myra? in Lycia^within the vecJI oi fountain oiApllo^

called Curius,they will fliew ihemfelves of purpofe to give prefage and foreknowledge ofthings

' to come ; and the manner is, to call them to the top of the water with three whiftles of a fife or

fuch like pipe.The order is among thofe that come to be relolved bythem in fome future events,

to cafl peeces of flefh unto them -.if they fnatch the fame and fwim away therewith, it is a luckic

and fottunat figne, prefaging a good iffue of their affaires about which they come \ but in cafe

they rejc(ft the famCjand flurt the meat from them with their taile,that is an ominous token,and

forefheweth fome unhappie event to follow. About Hierapolis, acjtieinSyria, the fifh within ^
the lake or poolc cUvtnusphvj the voice of the wardens or fextons who have the keeping of her

chappeli there-, and orderly thcycomeattheircall,garni{hed with their ornaments of gold a-

boutthem: they will abide to be icraichcd and clawed, they will wag their tailes likeadoggeina

. ^av«ningand flattering manner ^ nay,thcy will gape with their mouths wide open^and futfer them

V--'!^ to
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A tathruft their bands or fingers into them. At Stabianumncare to the rocke or cape of //^rc-«/^/j

theblacke-tailcdrufflesorlea-brearaes, which theGreekesnameMelanuriJf aman caftcrums

of bread into the Tea unto themjthey will catch the faniejand fc iid away withall : throw them any

other meat or bait with a hooke in itjthey will not once come neare thereto.Ncither are thele to

bee reckoned among the leaft wonders and in the laft place^ namely, That abouc the Ifland Peie

and the citie Clazomena? ,311 the filTi that is, tafleth bicter ; Contrariwife, thofc that kecpc about

ihcrockScyllainSiciliebefweetjasalfoatLeptisin Affrick.EuboeajandDyrrhachium.Agaia

{ome are lb falcjthat they may well bee taken tor fait filTi that hath lien in bnnc or pickle, to wir

,

neare the Iflands Ccphalenia, AmpeloSjand Paros: likewife about the rockes and cliftes of De-

los j and yet in the Bay or haven of the faid Ifland,their meat is fweet ynough .This diiference in

B the taft offiiTi^proceedeth no doubt from the divetfitie of their food. Moreover, i^pioh faith.

That the greateft of all other fifhes is the Mole-bout, which the Latines call Porcus, the Lace-

daemonians Orthragorifcos 5 and that when he is taken^hee will grunt like an Hog,whereiipun it

fhould leeme he tooke the name Porcus.But as touching the forelaid accident of the varietie in

the taft of filTijhowfomeberweetjOilierslalcjthatitfhouldbeanaturall thing (and therefore the

more to be marvelled ai)appropriattocertaine places,itmayappearc byihisinflance, which

fitly prooveth the fame: For take the fait fifh of Italie, what kind Ibeveryou will, forcertaincit

is knownCjThatat Beneventum they may bee made frefh againe, as if they had never beene

faked.

That fea-fifh hath been ufed at Rome from time to time, and ever (ince the very foundation

C of the citie,ii may appeare by the teflimonie of C^fsim Hemina : which 1 will fet downe word tor

word as touching that pointjin this very place. King!Z^/»4 (quoth hee) ordained. That fillies

without skalesihould not be bought up by Gateis for the furnifliing of anyfolemnfunerailfealti

By which inhibition his pollicie and purpoie was,that the great dinners jas well publicke as pri-

vat 5 the fcafli vail fuppets alfo which were kept at the fhrines of the gods,fhould not bee fo coltly

and chargeable *. for feare alfo leaft the caters wiio made provifion tor fiich fumpteous ieaft?,fpa-

ring foi no c oft,nor4^cking at the price were it never (o high,might foreftall the markets and buy

the fame up beforehand.

As touching Coralljwe (here at Rome)let not moreby the Indian orient pearIcs(whereof I

have writren at large in place convenieni)nor elteeme them at a greater price than thole Indians

D doe our Corall.And verelyjif we deeme aright,it is the opinion and perfuafion of people on-

ly,that fetteth the price of ihefe and fuch like things.True it is verely, that there is Corall bred in

thered lea,burblackcritisthanthatwhichwehave:likewifein thePet{iangulfe,and thatis na-

med iace.Howbcitjthe beft fimply is that which is found in the gulfe ofMarliles in Francejubout

the Iflands Stoe hades : ^s alfo in the narrow feas of Sicilie,toward Helia and Drcpanum. There

is alfo thereof growing at Gravifc3e,and juff before Naples in Campaine. But the reddefl: of all

orher,foft and tender withall,and therefore raoftcommodious,is engendered about Erythroe in

Barbarie.Corall refembleth a bufh or fhrub in forme,and of it felfe within the water,is or colour

grcene.The berries thereof under the water be white and foft : no fooner be they taken forth,buc

prefently they wax hard,and turne red : much like both in fhape and in bignefle to the grains or
t fruit of the gentle garden Corneil tree.It is faid that this plant whiles it groweth and is alive, if a

man touch it never fohttlej'becomes as hard immediatlyas aftone.The filliers therefore to pre-
\

vent that inconvenience(as knowing the nature thereof) either pluck it up with their netSjOr cut

itwidi fomefharpe edged yrontooles : which is the caufe that it is commonly called *Curali- * i-uUdKi,ju(H,

umjas f>m£ make intecpretation ofthe word.The reddeff Corall is taken to be the belt: thefame becaufe it is

alfo brauncheth moft, is not rough and ragged under the hand to feele unto,or flonc-hard : fo- (3' i^wcrcTi'Q

. Iidchkcwife it is and mafIie,not void and hollow.The berries or beads which itbeareth, is of no the Tea.

leffe account and price with the men oflndia,than the Indian pearls with our coflly dames here.

And verely among thcm,their Wifards,Southfaiers^Priefts,and Prophets.have a religious opi-

nion of them,and attribute great holinefle to the ufe thereof^ as being perfuaded,that whofoever

^ wearethem,lliall be fecuredagainft all perils and daungerswhatfoever : and therefore a fpeciall

reckoning they make of them,as well in regard of beautie as devotion. Before that it was known

in what eitimation Corall was with the Indians, the Frenchmen adorned & fet out their fwordsj

targuets,(hields, morrions,andhead pceces therewith'. Butfince time thattherewasa vent into

Indiaof this commodiiie fo vendible, gteat fcarluie there is ofit^ and hardly fhali a man meet

with

r
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vsirh any GoralljCVcnhuhat part of the world where itgrovverh naturally.The branches ofCo- Q
rail hanged about the neckes of infants and young childcenjare thought tobceafiifficient pte-

fcrvativcagainft all witchcraft and forcerie. Calcined by fiiCjandlo red need into aflies or poU"

dcr and given to dfinke in water, it helpeth thofe who are troubled with the wringing paines of

the belly,thc greefe of the bladdetjand the difcafe ofthe ftone.The like effed it hath it it be drunk

in wine , or ifthe patient have a feaver upon himjin watcr/or to procure lleep.This would be no-

ted, that Corall doth withftand the power offirCjand long it is before it be burned and reduced

into afhes.But furely a fingular medicine it is, (o prepared and ufed, infomuch as(by report) if a

man keepe to it (till and continue it long,the fame will confume the hardneffe and Ichirrofitie of

the fpleencThe pouder ofCorall is foveraign for fuch as reach and caft up bloud at the mouth.

The afhes enter into many mixtures and medicines for the eyes : foraftringenttheybe,&coo- j^

ling withall.Hollow ulcers and fiftulaes they incatnai and fill upagainewiih newflefh.Skarsand

cicatrices they doe extenuat.

If 1 fliould fpeake of the rcpugnancie and contrarietie in Naturc(which the Greckes call an-

tipathie)found in many creatures,there is not to beleene iia the whole world any thing more ve-

nomous and adverfc to plants than the Puffens or Forkcfifh of the fea, called Padinaca : for as I

heretofore noted,i t hath a prick in the tail^which is able to kill any trees that be perced or woun-

ded withall.And yet a concurrent and enemie this hathjwhich doth pcrfecute and plague it, and

namely the Lamprey called Galeos •, fo eager is it and grecdie of the venome and poylbn ofthat

filli. There be othetfiQiesalfb which it purfueth, but thofe P tiffins efpecially.' and no Weazill

hunteth more after ferpents. In fumme, whofoeverbe hurt or wounded by thefaidPuffinjthis ^

Galeos is a prcfent remcdie , (o is the Barbie alfo^and the gum Lafer or Benjoin.

Chap. iii.

f^ Ofcertaine cre&tures which live as well apon the landds thefea.OfCafioreumy

or thegenetoirs ofa Bever : the medtcinable verities thereof̂ and

oiher properties ohfervedtberew,

THe power and majeflie of Nature is very confpicuous and vifible, even in thofe creatures

alfo which live indifferently on land and in the water: and namely iniheBevers, which

commonly the Phyficians call Caftoresjlike as their ftonesalfoCa{lorea.Somehold,thac v
thefe Bevers when they be neare driven and preffed by hunterSjand at the point to be taken jbitc

ofFthcir owneftones. But Sextiu^, who hath written moftexadly inPhyfickc, denieth it flatly.

He faith morcover,that thefe cods be fmalljknit fhort and truflcd up/o as they ffickc clofe unto

thechine bone,and cannot pofTibly be taken from the beaft but the life goes away withall.By his

faying alfo they are fophillicated, and the kidneics of the Bever which are big,bc obtruded and

foiftedtous many times in fieadoftheirftonesjwhich indeed are never found but very little and

flender.Furihermore hce affirmeth,That they bee not the right llones of a Bever when they arc

leene without a twofold burfc or skin, which no living creature hathbefides. In thefe two bags

there is found (faith hc)a certainc oleous liquor,which ordinarily is kept and preferved with fait:

I And therefore among other markes to know falfe and fophifticatCafioreum is thisjifyou fee a r

^

paire ofcods,hanging(as it were)knit together by one firing in one bag.And yet the beftmay be
falfified by the fraud and cunning of fuch as put gum thereto with fait Ammoniack, becaufe the

true Bevers Hones ought to beare the colour of Ammoniacke no becenclofcd alfo within their

leverall tunidesjand to lie in a certaine liquour refeniblingcereous honey,flanding much upon
wax 5 to have a ftrong and ranke fmell,a bitter,hote and fierie tafl j and withall,apt to crumble be-

tweene thcfingers. IhebeflCafioreumand mofletfe(5luall,isbroughtoutofPontusand Gala-

tia : next to it is that ofAffricke or Barbarie.The vertue of Caftorcum is to provoke fiieefingjif

a

man hold it to hisnofe and fmell theretoJf the head bee annointed with Caftoreum incorporat

with oile of rofcs and Harflrang,it will procure fleepe : fo will it doe alone by it felle given in wa-

ter to drinke : in which rcfped,proper it is for the phrenfie. And yet the perfume or vapor thcr- ^
* VuivxYumque ofwill raife thofe that lie in a flcepie lethargic : like as a fuffuniigation*or pefTaric put up into the

txanmrnom, natutall pattsof wonien, is foveraigne for the riling of the mother jin which fit they lie as it were

praftiie the^^^
in attaunceaud out ofthc wotld. Cafloreum given to the weight of two drams with Pcniroyall

concraiiei in viater to drinke^moveth womcns monthly fickaefTejand forccth the afterbiiih to conic away.Ic
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A hclpcththofe that have the dizzincfle or fwimmingof the braincjbee drawnc badward with

erampcsjtrcmble and Hiakcjarc plucked with fpafities and convulfions^difeafed in their finewcs,

troubled with the Sciatica^ficke of a weake and feeble ftomacke that kcepcth noth in g which it

takes,and lie bedred ofthe palfiejif they be annointed throughly therwiih in parts convenient.

Or if Caftoreum be reduced into pouder, and together with the kcd of Agnus Caikis, bee in-

corporatwithvinegrcoroilerofatj and fo reduced to the confidence of honey: which bccing

taken as an eleduarie, is Angular not onely for the formcrmaladiesj but alfo for the falling fick-

neflfciand ifthe fame be given in drinkCjitdilcuflethvcntofitieSjappeafeth the wrings and tor-

ments of the belliejycajandreprcfleth the malliceof anypoyfons. Butinthiscafeofpoyfons it

ought to be preparedjmixed3& ufed diverflyjaccording to the fundrie kinds thereof: for againfi

B ihevenomeoflcorpionsitwouldbedrunkeinmeercwinertowithftandthedangerofihePha-

langia and fuch venomous fpiders, it ought to be given in honied wine cipecially , ifthe intenti-

on be to cad up the faid poyfons by vomit>or with Rue^if the drift and purpofe bee to hold and

retaine all ftilLTo prevent the pcrill of the Lizards or venomous wormes Chalcidicse, it lliould

be taken in Myrtle wine. Againft the fting of the horned fcrpent Ceraftesjor the fierie vermine

Preftcr^with Panax or Rue in wine.But generally for all other (erpentSjthe only liquor to receive

itiujiswine. Two drams at a time is thought toteeafufficientdofsof CaftoritleKc, in any of

ihefc compofitions : but ofother drougs that are put thereto, there ought to be a proportion of

the halfe^to wit,one dram. Moreovetja peculiar vertueit bathjif it be drunkc in vinegre,to refift

the venomous gum IxiaSjgrowing upon the plant Chameleon: but foveraigne it is for thepoy-

C fonofthehearbeAconitumor Libardbane,in milke or faire water- Againll white Elleborc it is

good to be taken with mead of honied water and falnitre. Alfbjif it bee pulverized and incorpo-

rac with oilejaibvcraigne remedie it is to eafe the toothachjif it bee dropped or poured into the

care of the lame fide where the gteefe is : but better it were to temper it with the juice of Poppic

forpaineof theeares. Mix Caftorcum with the bed honey of Attica, andbringic intoan eyc-

falve,it is palling good for to cleare the fight. Given in vinegre^ii ftaieth and keepeth downeihe

yex or hicquer. FurthernaorCjthe urine of a Bever is a good countrepoyfon : and therfore ic go-

eth to the making of antidots and prefervatives. But the beft way of keeping it (asfome ihinke)

is in the owne bladder.

D Chap. nil.

^OftheTortGife.ThemedkmstakinfremrKanjfiJhes^mddherJcobfervatims

to them pertaining,

SEmblablVjTortoifeslivc in two places, and haunt both land and waters. Their efFc6lualI

properties befides arc fuch as defervc like honour, as well in regard of their manifold u(es

in fumpiuous bLiildings(whereby they carie a great price)as of their fundrie vcrtues & ope-

rations which Nature hath given them.Now of thclc Tortoiks : here be many kinds,to wit,land

TortoifeSjand fea Tortoifes.Tortoifes found in muddie waters and marraies :Tortoifes alfo that

keepe m frefh rivet water j and thefe laft named/ome Greeke writers call Emydes. The flefh of

E land Tortoifes fcrveth well in perfumes &futfumigations,forfo it is as good as a countcrcharmc

to put by and repell all forceries and enchantments : a fingular countrepoyfon alfo to refiit any

venome whaifoevcr. Great ftore of Tortoifes bee found in Affricke : wliere they ufe to cut away

the head and fcetjind then employ the reft of the bodie as a fovera igne remedie againft all poy-

fons. If their flefh be eaten together with the broth wherein they are foddcn, it is held to be very

good for to difcufTe and icatter the wens called the kings evill,and to diffipat or refblvc the hard»

neffe of thefwdled fpleenc : likewife to cure the falling ficknefTcj and to drive away the fits thcr-

of.The bloud of Tortoifes clarifieth ihe eyefight & difpatcheth the catara6fs,ifthey be annoin-

ted therewith. Many incorporat the faid bloud in mcalCjand keepe them reduced into the forme

ofpilsjwhich when need requireth, theygivein wineasaprelcnthelpcforthepoyfonof all fer-

F pents, fpiders,and fuch likcjyeajand the venome of toads.The gall ofTortoifes mixed with At-

ticke honey, ferve th to cure the fierie rednelTe of the eyes^if they bee annointed therewith : the

fame is good to be dropped into the wounds infli<5led by the prick of fcorpions.Thc afhcs ofthe

Tortoife (heil incorporat with wine and oile and fo wrought into a falve, healeth the chaps& ul-

cers of the fect.The skales fcraped lightly from the upper pars of the fhcU given in drinke,coolc

lh«
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the heat of luft* And I marvcll the more hcrcat, becaufe the ponder of the whole fhcll indeed G
hath the name to heat the appetite and defire to venerie. As touching their urinc,I hold it un-

poflible to meet with thefame^unlefle it bee found in tlieir bladder when they bee cut in twaine.

And yet the Magicians hold this to be one ofthe moft rare things in the world, and that which

worketh wonders, faying it is right fovcraigne for the biting or ftinging ofthe Afpis, howbeit,

much more cffeduall((ay they) ifpunaifes bee mixed with it. Tortoile egges dried and hardc-

ned,are good to be applied to the wens called the kings evilljto any exulcetationsjcaufed either

by extreame cold or burning:Thclame being foft,arc lingular to be fuppcd offin the pain ofthe

llomacke.

The flefh of Tea Tortoilcs mixed and incorporat with the flefh of Frogsjis a foveraign reinc-

die againft the venome of Salamanders : neither is there any thing more contrarie in nature to H
the Salamander, than is the Tortoife. The bloud of the fea Tortoife fe rveth to recover haire in

places naked and bare, by occafion of the difeale called Alopecia : it riddeth away likewife the

skalesand dandruffe,yea,andheakth all the skaldsof the head; But the fame mull drie upon the

head and be wafhed off at leafure by little and little. If it bee dropped into the earcs with breall-

milke,it eafeth their paine. If it be chewed or eaten, tempered with the fine flower of W'heat,it

curcth the falling licknefle. But for the better preparing and ordering of this bloud in thefc ca-

fcs,it ought to be mingled in three hemines of vinegre,one hemine ofwine put thcreto,with an

addition alfo ofBarley meale, and the fame tempered with vinegre : Ofwhich compolition the

patient is to take and fwallow downe the quantitie of a Beaneevery dayjmorning and evening 5

and after fome daies paft,in the evening onely.This bloud is likewilc lingular to be dropped into 1

the mouths of thofe that be fallen of the epilepfie or falling fickneircj fo the fit be but fmall, for

which purpofe they muft be forced to gape.Incaleof crampesandconvullions,the fame is to

be clyAetized with Caftoreum. Wholoever rubbech their teeth with Tortoife bloud and ufe (6

to doe a whole yearc together, fhall bee fieed from the paine thereof forever. If it bee mixed

with Barley groats, and given to them that draw their wind fhort, itdifcuHeththecaufeof that

difficultie,yea,helpeth fuch as cannot breath butfitting upright. The«gall of Torioilcscleareth

the eyefight, it dooth fubtiliat the cicatrices and filmcs that grow in the eyes : the inflammation

of the tonfils it repreflethjalTuageth the rquinancie,and helpeih all the accidents of the mouth

:

and more peculiarly, a propertieit hath to healc the cankerous and corrofive fores there brec'

ding: as alfo to cure the inflammation of the gcnetoirs. The fame conveighed up intoihe no- K
fthrils, fetcheth thofe againe to thcmielvcs whoare inafitof the falling licknelTe, and fettcth

them upright upon their feet. And with the flough of a lerpent incorporat in vinegre,and drop-

ped into the earesthatrun,itisan excellent medicmetofcourethem.SomeputaBoeufesgall

among, together with the broth of the Tortoile flelh fodden, and an addition of a fnakes Hough

in equall quantitie ^ but firft they fccth tiic faid Tortoile a long while in wine. Moreover, the gall

ofTortoiles mixed with honey,amendeth all the impetfedions incident to the eyes, if they be

annointediherewith-.yea,if it were a catarad,the gall of a feaTortoife tempered with the bloud

of a river Tortoife and womansmilke,riddcth and fcoureth it away. The faid gall is very proper

to give ayellow die or colour to womens haire. Againft the poylbn ofSalamanders, fufficicnt it

is to drinke the broth or decodion of a Tortoile. **

Astouching thofekind of Tortoifes that live and breed in mud and mooricwaters,which

I reckoned to be the third kind .-broad they be and flat in thebacke as well as upon the brcall 5

neither doth their Ihell arile archwife in manner of a vault :Thefe are illfavoured to fee to, and

yet as lovelelTe as they bc,they are not without fome medicinable vertues and remedies : for take

three ofthem and throw them into a fire made ofVine twigs, or their cuttings ; when their fhels

or covers begin to devide in funder and part one from another, pull them haftily outof the fire,

plucke the flefli out of their fhels, leeth them in a gallon of water, with a little quantitie of fak

put thereto 5 thus let them boile untill athird pare ot the liquor be confumed '.This broth or dc-

codion if it be drunken,is thought to bee Ibveraigne for thole that bee troubled either with the

pallie,gout,or paine of joints.The gall of thcfe Tortoifes purgeth alfo phlegmatick humors and M
corrupt bloud out of the bodic.And after that this medicine hath done his parf,and fet the bel-

liein aloofenelIe,a draught of cold water knitteth it againe and ftaieth all.

.
i

:
To come now unto the fourth kind of Tortoifes which kecpe in frcfh rivers, they affourd an

excellent remedic for to rid away a quaitanc ague,in this manner prepared and ufed ; Firfi take

ceitaine
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A ccrtainctortoifeSjC^evide onepeccc from another and take but the fat within, ftampe the lame

with the hearbe called houflecke and linefeed ; incorporat all into an ointment ; let the patients

be annointed herewith before the fit commcth, all over the faodielave the head only ; and when

they be well lapped withcloaths about thcm,givethemfomehoidrinke:This(ir;iy)is thought

to be a foveraigne medicine againft the faid ague. But a tortoife to be emploied for this purpofe,

ought to be taken at the full of the moonc, becaufc there may be more fat found in her: marry

the iicke bodic muft not bee annointed (men fay) at any time^but two daies after . The bloud of

tortoifes which are ofthistourthkind,if it bedropped upon the head by wayof embrochationj

appeafeth the head-ach that ufeth toreturne and come often by fits :the fame alfo applied unto

the kings evilljcureth it. Some are of opinion, that the better to let tortoifes bloud and accor-

B ding to Art, (as requifit it is in thefe cafes of phyfickc)chey ought to belaid along with their bel-

lies upward
J
and fo their heads to bee cut offwith a brafen knife ;and then they gi ve order, to re-

ceive the bloud in a new earthen vefleil, never occupied before ; which bloud, is excellent to an-

• nointthefhingles, or any kind of S.^»//^<?»/#5 fire: likewife the runningfcallsof the headland

alfo wcrts. The fame authoursdoe promife and warrant, that with thedungof all forts of tor-

toifes, the biles called Pani may bee difcuffed andrefolvcd. And although it bccincredibleand

not to be fpoken
,
yet fome there be who have written, That any lliip maketh way more (lowly ac

Tea, that carrieth within it the right foot of a tortoifei And thus much fhall fuffice as touching

tortoifes.

And now from henceforth as touching the fifhcs and other water creatures, I meahe to dif^

C courfe of them and their medicinable properties, according to everiedifeafe which they fervc

for: And yet I am not ignorant, that many a one will be defirous to know all at once, the vertues

of ech living creature, which indeed makeih them to feeme more admirable a great dcale.How-
beit, this courfe that Imeane to take, I hold to bee more expedient and profitable to this life}

namely, to iet downe teceitsand remedies digefkd by orderjofcach difeafe and maladie: con-

fidering that one thing may be good for this patient, and another for that j and fbme medicines

arefooaerfound and gottehjthan others, .

D

Chap. V,

P^^ Siwdrii midkines andreceits takenfrom thofe livrng creatures which converft

in waters^ andthefame digejled orderly into dtfeafes. K^ndtn the

firji place^fichasheal/propriattopoifonsaad'i'e-^
•

nomoH'S beajls^ .

HEretofore have I written ofvenomous honey, and the countries wherein fuch is gathered

and made : now, ifany be poiioned therewith, good it is to eat the fi(h called Aurata, /. a

Guilt-head : or fay that one bee glutted with pure honey, or have taken a furfet thereof,-

which of all other is mofldaungerous, whereby the appetit iscleanegone,3nd the flomacke

oppreflcd with crudities: for toprevent farther daunger, I'elops ordained for a fpeciallantidot oJ

dctenfativejihc meat of tortoifes boiled, after the head, feet3 and taile, were cut away : But Apel-

ks in this cafeattributeth as much to Scincus. . Now what this Scincus is, I have declared hereto-

fore. Shewed alfo I have often times in many places, how venomous the monthly fleurs of wo-

men are : but yet (as hath been faid alreadic)ihe filli called a Barble,is a fingular remedie againft

tlie venome thereof: like as, both applied outwardly in a liniment, and taken inwardly as meat,it

isa foveraigne thing for the pricke of the Puffin or Forkfifh, of Scorpions as well of the land as

thefea, and ofthe malicious fpidersPhalangia. Thealhes of aBarble,frefh taken and calcined^

js a generall countrepoifonjbut more particularly it helpeth thofewho have eaten deadly mufh-
rbms. [Vloreover,it is faid,That ifthe fiih called a Sea-ftar,well befmcared and annointed all over '-^
with the bloud of a fox, be faflened to the lintelljor hanged to the brafen naile or ring ofa dore,

it will put by all charraSjforcericSjand witchcrafts, that none fballcome into the houfe j or if any

doe, yet they fliall not worke any harme. Asfor the prick or f^ing of fea-dragons andfcorpions^

a cataphfme of Sea-ftars flefh applied thcretOjhealcth them : fb it doth alfb the venomous bit of

Ipidcrs. Infum, the broth ofthdrdecod^ion is thoughtto bee a foveraigne remedie againfi all

;j P p manned
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manner of poifotis 5 whether it be that a man have taken u by the iiioiuh ^ or bee flung and bitten G
by any venomousbeaft.

As touching fifhcs kept in faltjthey are not without their medicinable vertues : for to eat falt-

firhj is verie good for theai who are ftrucken with ferpents, or otherwife bitten or (iiing by any
venomous beartj (b they drinke to it cfiloons pure wine of the grape, and withall be furetocaft

up againe by vomit toward evening their forefaid meat which they did eat that day. The fame
faltfifh more peculiarly fervcth for them who have been hurt and wounded with the venomous

* ox chaitidica. llzatd * Chalcis^thc horned (erpent CcralksjOr the venomous horncfretters called Sepes : be-

ing otherwife finguiat to hcalc thofe who have ben (cnitten with the ferpent Elops,or bitten with

theihirftic tooth of theworme Dipfas: but ifa man be pricked by the fcorpion, good it is for

him to feed fully of faltfifh, howbeit in no wife to vomit the fame up again, but rather to endure H
the drineffc and thirft occafioned thereby : and many hold, that it is a proper remedie to applic

unto the forc,a caiaplaline made of the foielaid faltfitli. Vcrely againft the biting of crocodiles,

there is not thought to be a more prefent and effeduall remedie, than it. But to grow unto parti-
"

culars,Sprots faked have a fpeciallproperiie to heale the biting of the beetle or venomous flic

Preder : alio in cafe a man be bitten with a mad dog, it is verie good to lay faltfifli unto the fore

:

yea though the wound were not cauterized with a red hot yron, nor the patients bodie emptied

by a clyftre,this catapbfme alone of falcfiil. is thought fiifficient to cure it : the fame foked in vi-

negre,ferve alfo to be laid unto the place that is hurt with a fca-dragon. Of the fame operation

* tyifitm andclfsdisa*fquarcpceceorcantonof thefidi Tunie falted andcondited. Andfincelhave

named t{icfca-dr3gon,this would be noted, That himfelfe outwardly appl ed, is a remedie for I

the venome inflided by the pricke or finnc of his ridge-boile, wherwith his manner is to flrike

:

yea and his verie brains alfo, ifyou take nothing els, are as effectual!.The decoction of fea-frogs

lodden in wine and vinegre, is afoveraignednnkefor all pciionSjbuiefpecially for the venome

of the hedge toad and lalamander. As for the froggs of rivers and f reili waters, if a man either

cat the flefh or drinke the broth wherein they were fodden, he fhali find it verie good againfl the

poifon of the fea hare, or the fling of ferpents abovenamed : but more particularly againfl the

pricke offcorpions, they would bee boiled in wine. Moreover, Z)f«?<7cr///« faith, that if a man

^ take out the tongue of a hog alive,fb that no other part thereof flicke thereto, and after he hath

' let the frog goe againe into the water, apply the faid tongue unto the left pap ofa woman whiles

fhc IS afle-ipe, in the very place where the heart beateth, fhee iTiall anfwer truly and dircdly in K
herlleepc,toanyintcrrogatorieorque(lionthat is put unto her. But the magicians tell more
woonders thanfoof the hoggj which if they bee true, ccrtes froggs were more commodious
and profitable to a common-v>ealth, than all the pofitive written iawes that wee have: for they

would make us bcleeve, that if the husband takealroggand fpither (as it were) alength upon

a reed, fo as it goe in at the skut or mature behind and come foorth againe at the mouth 3 and

then pricke the faid reed orbiochinthemenflruallbloudof his wife, (lie will never have mind

afterw^rdi to eiuertainc any adulterers, but detefl and loath that naughtie kind of life. Ccr-

tein it is, that if frogs flcQi be put within a net, or that a hooke be baited ihcrewith,PurpIc fifhcs

above all others, will come flocking thither. Moreover, it is commonly faid, that a frog hatha

double liver^wh ch ought to be laid before ants; and looke which of the two lobes or flaps there- £
of they make unto and Icemc to gnaw, the fame is a moll fingular antidot againfl all poifona

whatfover'.

Some [rogs there be that live oncly among bullies and in hedges, which thereupon wee call

•Our toads, -^ La{ine by the name of * Rubetx,and the Greeks learme them Phrynos; the biggefl they are

of all other,with two knubs bearing out in their front l.ke horns, ana full ofpoifonthcy be.They

that write of ihefe toads, flrive a-vic who fliall write mod wonder&of them : for fomc fay,that if

one of them be brought into a placeof concourfe where people are in great number affembled,

iheyfliallbeallhufht, and not a word aniongthem-Theyaffifniealfo, that there is one little

bonein their right fiJe, which if itbethrowneintoapanot feethingwater.theveflellwillcdole M
prefently and boile no more,untill it be takcnforth againe.Now this bone(fay.they) is found by

this means : li amantakeoneof thcfe venomous froggs or toads, and cafl itintoanelVotanis

for to bee ^aten and devoured by themjand looke when they have gnawed away the fltlli to the

v€riebones_,eachboneonGaftcranothcristobepuiintoa keitlefeethingupon ihefire, andfo

s it
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A it will be foone knowne whichis ihc bone, by the effed aforefaid.There is Jlnother fuch likebone

(bv their faying) in the leftfidcjcaftic into the water that hath done leething, it wiUieemeto

boiic and waulme againe prefently : this bone (forfooth) is called Apocynon -.and why fo ? be-

c2u(eywis,thercisnocathingmore powerfuil to appeafe and reprcfife the violence and tlirie

of curft dogs, than it. They report moreover, that it inciteth unto wanton lovejandyct nathe- ^

Icfieif aciipofdrinkebee fpiced therewith, it will breed debate and quarrels among thofethat "

drinke thereof :airOjwhoroevercarricth it about him^niail be provoked ro flcfl^ly luli : and con- <

trariwiie, if the bone in the tight fide beehkewife ufcdjit will coolc as muchi and take downerhs »?

pride of fleil:! and heat of concupifcenfe. Others there bewhoareofopinioojfhat if itj>ce but ^,

worne about one, either hanging to the necke, or faflened unto any other part u T the bodic.,cn- r^

B folded within a little peece of a new lambs skin, it will cure a quartan aguCj or itv other ievcr ^
bcfides. The fame alio repreircth the affedion of love. Moreover, they beare us h. lumd, that

the milt of thefe toads is a countrcpoifbn againfi:their owne venome : but.the heart^u v
- sy)is

'*

much raoreeffeduall.

There is acertainekindof fcrpentor fiiake haunting the watery called in Larine Coluber;

the fat and gall ot which ferpent, if they have about them whoufe to hunt after crocodiles, it

iswoonderfuii (fay they) how they bee aimed and defenced againft them; for they will not at-

tempt toturnc againe upon the hunters and give any affauk: and yet of greater eiied and force:

they fiiall find it, in cafe there bee incorporac withall, the pond-weed or water-fpecke called

Potamogiton.

C The river Creififlies, if they be taken frefli, fbmpcd and given in water to drinke j arcXovc-

raigae againft all poifbns : fo is their afhss alfo a countrcpoifon , but more particularly againfJ

tbcl^ingorprickeof fcorpions,if it beedrunkeinaflcs milkejor for default thereof, in goats

milke, or any other whatloever : but then the patient ought to drinke wine upon it . And verely,

foadverfe and contrarie are they unto fcorpions, that it they bee punned with bafill into a ccr-

tainecompoiition, it will kill them, if thefame bee but laid upon them.Of the lame force tiiey

are againff the ffingot biting of any other venomousbeaft belides, and more cipecially of the

pernicious hardifhrewScytale, of ihakeSjfea- hares, and hedge-toads. Many there be who-vule

to fave the afhes of Creifillies calcined, as a foveraigne remedie for all (uch as, be in daunger to

fall into thefymptomcof fearefulnelle to drinke, incident tothofethat are bitten by mad dogs.*

D fomc add thereto the hearbe Gentian, and give bothtogither in wine to dnnkeibutif thelaid

lymptomeofHydrophobic have furprized them alreadie,then the laid afhes or powder ought

to be reduced (byihemeansof wine) into trofches or pills, which diey prefcribcmuotheirpa-

tients for to be fwalloweddowne.Thcmaeicians proceed farther and afHrme, that ifa man take

ten Creifiilies and tie ihemalltogitherwitha goodbunchor handfullof bafill,allthefcorpt-

onsthat bee thereabout, will affembletogither tothat oneplace: and they give ordetj thatif a

> nianbehurtakcadie vvith a fcorpionjiherelliouldbeea cataplafmemadeof themjOratlcaft-

waiesofLheir afhes mixed with bafill, and fo applied to theplace affected. The Sea-crabs arc

nothing fo good of operation in all thefe caufcs, as the Land-crabs or Creififhes aforefaid,ac-

cordingas ThrafiUm mmz authordothreport.Howbcit,heefiithnevcrthelelIe, that there arc

£ no fuch enemies to lerpenis,as Crabs: and hecaffoneth moreover, That if fwinebeftungor

hurt by fcrpcnts, theyhelpe and cure themfelves by feeding upon Sea-crabs oncly,andfeeke

for no other helpe or remedie. Hceaddeth furthermore and avoucheth,that ferpents arciljat

cafe yea and much tormented with painc when the Sun is in the ilgne ofthe Crab, called coi»
monly Cancer.

Jo come now to the river ihell-fnailestJTJoftcertaine iris, that their flcfb, whether it bee

raw or boiled, is fingular good torefift the venome offcprpions infli6i:ed by their pricke.oi

fting : and fome there be, who for to have them in a readinefic to ferve in thefe cafes,keepe them
in fait ; and they ordaine them to be applied unto the very lore it IclfCj occalioned by their for^-

F laid Ring. '

, ;r: •

;

As for the [blacke] fifhes named Coracini, they are peculiar and appropiiat unto the river

Nilus ; howfoever my determination and purpofe is to deliver medecines profitable and bene-

fici all to all pans ofthe earth in gcnerall. Their fle^ is good to be applied untothe loiescaufcd

byicorpions.

Ppi; ih^
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The Sca-fwincor Porpiiisj hath prickiefinns upon his backcj andthoieare countfcd among G
other venomous things that the fca yceldeih, putting them to much painc that are wounded or

hurt thereby : but what heipe therefore ? furely the verie niuddie fliine that gathereth about t'r.e

bodie ot the lame filhj is the onely rcmedic.

The Sea calfe, otherwife named a Scale, hath a ccrtaine greace, wherewith it is good to an-

noint the faceor vifage ofthole,who by reafon that they are bitten with a mad dog, are afraid to

drinke and cannot away with water : but it will worke the better ,if there be mingled therewith the

marrow of an Hyasna, the oilc of the maftich tree and wax, that all may bee reduced into aii-

iiimenr,
'

As for the biting ofa Lamprey,there is not a better thing to heale it than the afhcs ofa h m-
preys head,The Puffin likewifeot Forke-filTijCureth the wound that himfelfe infl tied, namely, H
ifthe place be annoinied with his owne allies,tempercd with vincgre, or mixed with the ad^.cs of

any other filTi. Ifa man would make meat ot this filh,there ought tobe taken out of the backe

whatfoever is there found like unto faffron : likewifc the head all and whole would be taken away

:

and yet to mAintainc and kcepc the taft thercof^the fame muft be wafhed but a little and no more

than all (Tiell fiHics, for otherwife all the pleaiantnefle in the eating would be cleane gone.

Theniilciuevousvenoineof rhc Sea hare, [called otherwife Imbriago] is quenched clcanc

and mortified, by taking the flefh oftheSca-horfe any way in drinke.

Againlt the poifon of deadly dwalcjthe meat offeaurchins isfuveraign : and whofbever have .

Nimed after- drunke the daungetous juice of *Carpafum, find much ealeand hclpe efpecially by Tupping
vi.udo^oiar- their deco(5tion. i oconcIucie,the broth of fea -crabs likewifetakenj is thought to be effeduall 1

a^ainit the toicfaid dwakj named Dorycnium.

Chap. vi.

^ ofo tflres and Purple jlyell-ffhes : of Sea-fnojje^or Reits '. and the reme'

dies which ihty ajfourd,

MOrcovcr,Oifters have a fpeciall vertue to rcfift the venomc of the Sea-hare,And albeit I

!iave written already ofOifters,yetme thinks I cannot fpeakefufficiently of them/eeing

that for thcfe many yeers they have ben heldfot the principal! difh & daintiei^ meat that

can be fervcd up to the table. This filli loveth to have frefh water, and joyeth to be in thofe coafts

where moft nvcrs doe run into the (ea:which is the reafon,that few ofthem are found in the deep, K
called thereupon PeUgiaj and thofe thrive not,but are in comparifon very Imall. Howbeit, they

breed and engender othcrvwhiles among rocks,& in fuch holes which want the recourfe otTweec

waters5asforexampIc,about Grynia and Myrina. They wax big and full according to the en--

creafeof themoone, aslhavellicwed alreadie in my treatife of creatures hving in waters: but

principally about thcfpring prime, when they be full of a ccrtaine humor or moiiUire like unto

milkc
J
iud in tholc (liallow places where the Sun pcarceth with his beams to the very bottomc

of the water. Andthisfeemethtobe the rea{on,that in other coalts and parts ofthe fca, they be

found far leflTe : for ihade hindrsrh their growth, and for want of the cheerefull fight of the Sun,

they have lefle appetit to meat and feed uor.Morcover.this is to.be noted, that oiflers differ one

from another in colour. In Spaine they bereddiJli 5 whereas in Sdavonia they be browne& duf- i-

kilTi: but about the cape Circeij in Italic, their fhell and flcili both, bee blackc. In what coafl or

countreyioeverthcy be found, the befl and principal! thofe are held tobejwhichbemafTieand

compai^ 5 not glib and flippcrie without, wich their owne humor and moifUire; and rather bee

^ they chofen which arethicke, than broad and flat: fuch alio as be taken neither in muddienoc

yet in(andiephccs,butupon the found and fitnic ground in the boitome; having then i-jihite

meat truflid up fhort and roundjand not flaggie asflefh : the fame not jagged and fringed about

. in the edges with fmall firings, but lying all ciofc united togitherasit wcie couched within the

belly. They that be more expert andpratlifed in the chpjcc of oifiers, add one marke more to

chufc them by , namely, ifthere be a purple thread or firing that compalTcih them about the ed- M
ges : and by this figne they know the oificrs of the beft kind and race, from oihcrs, and call them

by a pioper name Calliblephara. Oiflers delight (as I may fo fay) to travaile into ffraunge qus r-

ters, to be traniported from their natural! feat into other unknowne waters.Thus the olftcrs bred

about Brindis, and remooved from thence to the lake Avetnus ; and beeing there kdj are iup-

pofed
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A pofcd by that means to kecpc ftill their own native juice and humiditie, and bcfides to gain hou-

riturcby themoifturc of Lucriniis.Thusmiich as touchingthe fublhnccand bodie of Oifters:

it ucmaineth now to fpeake of thofe parts and trads where the beft oiftcrs are to be had 3 to the

end that inch coafts may not be defrauded ofthe honour due and appertaining unto them. But

of thispointfpeakelwill by the tongue of another, andalledge his fpeech who is thoughrio

have written hereof with beft judgement of any man in our time. The(e therefore bee the verie

words of c^a//4w/f,whichl willputdowncasfoIIoweth.vTiic oifters (quoth he) of Cyzicum

taken about the flreights of Calh'polis, bee the fairefl of all other^ and bigger than thole which

are fed or bred in the lake LucrinuSjfwecter than thoie of Britainej more pleafant in the mouth

than the Edulianjquicker in taft than thofc of Leptisjfullcr than the Lueen{ian,drief than thofe

B of Coryphanta, mote tender than the Iftrian, and laft of all, whiter than the oilier of Circcij:

and yet there have not been found any oiflers either moreiweet or tender than thefe lalt named*

The hiftoriographers who wrote of CyiUxanders voiages and exploiiSjhaveleftin wriiingjThat

within the Indian fea there be oifters found a foot long every way.Moreoverjthere is among us a
• certain Nomcnclator or Controller belonging to one of our prodigall and waiffull fpendthrifts

here at Rome, who have given a proper name to certaineoiffers, and learmed them Tridacnaj

his defire was by that fignifican t name^to cxprefle thus much. That they were fo big as that they

would make three good bicsor mouths- full apeece.

Now proceed 1 will to their medicinable vertueSj and before I goe any further, in this verie

placefet downe how farforth they ferve in phyficke.Firfl and foremoflj they bee the onely meat

C to comfort and refrcfh a decaied Aomacke: they recover an appetit that wascleanegone.Butfee

the practifeof our delicatwantons I to cook oirters forfoothjthey mult needs whelme and cover

them all over with fnow • which is as much as to bring the tops of mountains and bottom ofthe

fea togiiher, and make a confufed medley of all. This good moreover doe oi{krs,that they gen-

; tlyloofe the bellyjand make a bodie fbluble.'feeth the fume with honyed wine, they cure the Ti-

nefms, which is an inordinat and boodefle defire to the lloole without doing any thing, efpeci-

allyif the tiwill (which is the place affeded) be not cxulcerat.Oiflcrshkewifefo prepared, clenfe

and mundifie the ulcers ofthe bladder : eat them in their fhell with their water, as they came do-
led and fhut from the fea, you fhall find them wonderous good for any rheumS or diflillations^

The afhes ofan oiikr fhell calcined,and incorporat with honey, be fingular for the paine ofthe

D uvula, and afTuage the inflammation of the tonfils-.femblablyjtheyieprefTe the fwelling kernels

that rife under the ears, afTuage the biles and botches called Pani, mortifie the hard tumours of

womens breal^s,3nd heale the fores or fcalls of the head, ifthey be applied accordingly with wa-

ter ; and in the fame order prcpared,thcy rid away wrinkles,and make womens skin to lieiinooth

and even. Thefe afhes are a foveraigne powder to be cafl upon any place that is raw, by reafon of

a burne or fcalding : and the fame iscommended for an excellent dentifrice to cleanfe and whi- <
ten the teeth withall: temper the faid afhes with vinegre,itkilleih the itchjandhealeih angiie>

wheals , the f^nall pocks alfo and meazils. Oiikrs punned raw and reduced into a cataplafme^

heale the kings evill,and kibed heels,if they be applied accordingly*

Moreoverjthe fiieli-fifhes ealled Purplesjare verie good againf^ poifon*

E As for the reits Kilpe,Tangle,and fuch like {zQL-^fiZ&ds^'Hicar.der laith,they are as good as trea-

cle. Sundrie forts there be of thefe reits,going under the name ofAlga^as 1 have aheadiedecla-

red : f<)me are long leafed,fome large j others ofa reddifli colour •, and fome have curled and jag-

ged leaves.Thebeflfimply of all othcrs,bc they of the IflandCreta,which gow near the grouncl

upon rocks ; and namely for to die wooll and woollen cloth :for they fet fo flire a coloutjas never ^
will fhcd or be wafhed offafterwards.Ntender giveth dircci;ion,to take the faid treacle in winc>

. Chap, vii,

^ LMedecims againfl
the Jheddiug ofhaire . For to colour the haire ofthe hcadi

Mfo agawH the accidents of the ears^ teeth^and vifagd
f

IF
by occafion of fome infirmitic the haire be falne off or grow verie thin, the allies ofthe fifh

called the Sea-horfe,mingled with fal-nitrc and twines grcace,or applied limply with vinegrcj

replenilh the bare places with new hairCjand caufe it to come up thickc againe : and for to ap-

ply fuch medicines for this purpofc, the powder ofa cuttlc-bonc preparcth the skin well before-

Pp iij hand.
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"^Murii marini.
hand. Alfo the afhcs ofthe * fea-tortoiic incorporat with oile : of a fea urchin likcwifc burnt and G
calcined flefh and all togither : as alfo the gall oi a (corpion^ be appropriatmcdicines to recover

haire that vsas loft. In like manner,take the allies ofthreefrogs burnt togither alive in an earthen

potj meddle them with honey ,it is a good medecine to caufe the haircto grow : but the opera-

tion will be the better, in cafe the fame be tempered with liquid pitch or tar. It one bee difpofcd

to colour the haire ot the headblacke,lethim take horfc leeches which have putnfied and been

tefolved togither in fome groiTe red wine for the fpace of threekore daies, hee ("hall find this to

be an excellent mcdecine.Oihcrs there be who give orderjto put as many horfleeches as a fextar

will holdjin two fextars ofvinegrc,and let them putrifie within a vefiTell of lead as many daies to-

gither ;and when they bee reduced into the forme of a liniment, to annoint the haire in the fun-

rhine for the fame purpole. And Sornattui zxxnhwiQih fomuch power unto this compofition, H
that unleile they that have the annointing of the haire with it hold oile in their mouths ail the

whilejtheir teeth alfo(by his faying)who have the doing ofit^wil turn black.The allies ofB uriets

Of Pufplesfhells incorporat in honey, ferve paffingwellin a liniment to heale fcald heads: and

the powder ofthe fotefaid fith lliells (although they be not burnt and calcined) temj)ered with

water, is as good for the head-ach. Ofthe fame operation is Caftoreum, incorporat with Har-

ftrang in oile rofat. The fat or greafe of all fifhes whatfoevcrjas well thofe of the (ea as rivers,be-

ing difTolved in oile and tempered with honey,isfoveraignefor to cicare the eies: and ofthe like

effedisCaftorcumjappliedwithhoney.Thegallof thefifh Callionymus, heakththe cicatri-

ces or skars that overgrow the skin about them: and the fame eateth andconfumeth the excrcP

eenk of fuperfluous flefh in the corners ofthe eyes.And verely there is not a fifh that hath more I

gall than it, as teftifieth (Jiienander the Poet in his comoedies. The fame fiili is otherwifc called

* /. Looking *Vranofcopus, by reafon ofthe eyes which he hath in the uppermoft part of his head. Sembla-
uptohcivca

i^iy iliegalloftheblacke filTiCoracinusi^uickcneth the eye-fight. Alfo the gall ofthe reddilTi

fea fcorpions, mixed with old wine or the beft honey of Ailiens,ferveth to dikufle the filmes of

the eyes like to breed a catarad : and thrice muft the eyesbeannointed therewithjetiinga day

goe ever bctweene. The fame cure krvethlikcwjk to take away the pearle in the eye. AstorEar-

bles, it is commonly faidjthat if one doc feed ordinarily upon them, hee (hall fenllbly fecle his

eyes to decay and wax dim thcrby. The Sea- hare it ielfe verely is venomous j but his aOies keepc

the diforderly and hurtfull haires ofrhe eye-lids from growing any more, if they bee once pluc-

ked up by the roots: and for this purpofe.i he leaft of this kind are the beff. In like manner,the lit- l^

tie Scallops kept in f;dr,and ftjmped togither with the rofin or oile ofcedar : the (iiiall frogs like-

wife which uluaily they call Diopeies and Calamitic, have the like effecl to hinder the comming
up of hairs in the eyelids, alter ci icy be once pulled up , in cak their bloud be tempered with the

gum ofthe vine tree, and therewith the edges ofthe laid eyelids be annointed. The fwelling and

redneffe of the eyes is by nothingbetter dclaied and dilcuffed,than by a hniment made of a cut-

tle bone pulverized and mixed with won)ans milke. And in verie truth, the faid cuttle-bone (Im-

ply by it fslfcj cureth the afpcritie and roughnefte of the faid eyelids. B ut for to worke this cure,

ihechirurgianufethto turneupthcfaid eye-lids, and to apply thereto the medicine, which hee

(uffereth not to ftay there long, but takethit away within a while: hee annointeth the place alfo

with oile rofat, and over night layeth thereto white-bread crumbs [with breaft-milke] for to af^ r

fuagc the paine. The felfefaine iTicll or cover ofthe cuttkfifli beaten topowder and brought in-

to a liniment with vinegre, cureth thole who can fee never a whit towards night.The allies ofthe

laid cuttle,bone dravs forth the kales or films which grow in the eyes : thefame incorporat with

honey,hcalc the skars of the eies ; but tempered with fait and bralle ore, of each one dram, they

rid away the pin and web growing in the eye: the fame helpehorfes ofthe haw that offendcth

their eyes. Some fay moreover, that the little bones within the cuttle, if tbey be ftamped to pow-

der, heale the eyelids ofany fore or accident befalling unto them.The bea-urchinsflcfh applied

with vinegre,taketh away the accidents of theeies called Epinydides.The magicians give dire-

ction to burne the fame with vipers skins and froggs, and to fpice the drinke with the ailics that

comeihereof,aflruringthofewhouktodrinkethefame,that they fhall hav^a verie cleare fight. |vl

[A filli there is named Ichthyocolla, which hath a glewidi skin, and the very glue that is made

thereofjis likcwifc called Ichthyocolla. The fame glue taketh away the night-toes, commonly

-named in GreckcEpinydtides. Someaffirme, That the faid glue Ichthyocolla is made of the

bdlly and not ofthe skin ofthe faid fiili,like as Bulsglue.This fifh glue is thought to bcbeft,that
''''

n
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A is brought out ofPontiis: the fame alfo is white without any vcines, ftringSjOrskales, andverie

quickly melteth and rcfolveth. Now the fame ought ficft to be cm or iTiredfinalljand then to lie

infufed or in fteepc a whole day and a night in water or vinegre, which done, to be punned and

beaten wich the pebbles found about the iea iTiore, that the fame may the fooncr melt and dif-

foIve.This glue thus orderedjis held to be foveraigne for the hcadach ; and a good thing to en-

ter into thofc medicines or compofitions which are devifed tofntooth the skin and rid away the

wrincklcs.] Take thcrightcycofaFrog,lap itwithina pcece otTelfcrur{etcloth(riichasismadc

of blackcwooll as it came in the fleece from the rneepe)andiiang it about the neckjitcureih the

right eyCjif it be cnflamcd or bleared. And if the left eye be fo aifcdedjdoe the like by the con-

tratie eye of the faid Frog,&c.NoWjif it were poffible to plucke out ilicfe eyes as the Fiog is en-

B gendringjit would healealfo the white cicatrices or skars in the eie5ifit were hung about the neck

of the patient in like fort within an eggfhell. The reft of the Frogs flcfli applied unio the eye, fuc-

ketli out and confumcth the bloud that is congealed under the tunicles of the eyc^, & licth there

blacks and blew. They affirmc moreover,That the eyes ofa crab orcraifilh being hanged about

the necke,are a foveraigne remedie for bleared eyes.

A little Frog there iSjdelighting to live moft among grafife and in*reed plots: mute the fame *CAlmH'.f,

is and never croakerh, greene alfb of colour : If Kine oi Oxen chaunce to iwallow one of them

downe with their graflbjit caufeth them to iwell in the bellie, as if they were deaw blo^ne. And
yet(ihey fay) that if the (lime or moifture wherewith their bodiesbe charged outwardlyjbee fcra-

ped off with the edge ofIbme penknifcjit cleareih the fightjif the eyes bee annomted therewith.

C Asfortheflefhitfelfe, they lay it upon the eyes for tomitigat theirpaine. Furrhemjore, lome

there are who take fifteene Frogs^prickc them with a rifh^ and draw the fame through them, that

they may hane thcteto^which done^they put them in a new earthen pot : and the humor or moi-

fture that paflcth from them in this manner^theytemperwith the juice or liquor which in man-

ner of a guiniflueth out of the whit€ vine Brionie,vvherewith they keep the eyelids from haung
any haires growing upon them.But firft they plucke up thofe difordedy haires which grew there

to ofifend and hurt the eyes :and with a fine needle point drop the forefaid liquour into the very

places where the haires werefetched out by the roots. Uiieges the Chyrurgian devifed another

depilatorie for to hinder the growing of haires^made ofFrogs which hee killed in v inEgrej& per-

mitted them therein to pucrifie and refolve into moilture : and for this purpofe his manner was

D to take many flefh FrogSjevcn as they were engendred in any raine that fell during the Autumn.

The fame depilatorie etfedjthe aflies ofHorfeleeches are fuppofcd to have, if they bee reduced

into a liniment with vinegre,and ufed accordingly : Now muif they bee burnt and calcined in a

new earthen vcfleli that never before was occupied. And of the like operation is the liver of the

iea.fiih Tasnia^if the fame be dried,and thereofthe weight of foure deniers Romane incorpobt

in-oile ofCedar to the forme ofa hnimcntjfor to annomt the haires of the eiclids by the (pace of

nine months together.

Thefr«:fhgallofaRayorSkearjyea,andthe(amepreferved3ndkeptIohginoid wiqe^isanex-

cellentmedicinefortheeares:foisthegalilikewi(eof the(illi *Banchus, which fomc call My- */?.f^c^(.Som«

xon : alfo of Callionymus the (ifli aforefaidjif it be dropped into the eares with oile rolat : (em- "^ds^jct/;/.

E blablyjCaftorcum with the juice ofPoppie.Thcre be alfo in the feaccrtaine creepers erfgendred,

called Pedunculij^.fea-licejwhich being flamped and tempered with vinegre^they give couniell

to drop into the eares. Alfo a locke of wooll died in the bloud of the purple fhellfilli Conchyli-

.umjOf itielfe alone is a very good thing to be applied unto the eares : howbeit fome doe wet the

fiimc in vinegre and falnitre mixed together. But the Ibveraignc remedie in the opi nion of rao(i

Phyficians for any greevance and infirmitie ofthe earesjis thiSjnamelyji?^^//'^ oi the beft faucc or

pickle called Garum Sociorum that may be gotten^one cyaih^of honey one cyath and an halfe,

of vinegre one cyath/eeih them all together gently over a foft fire in a new por, eftfoones skim-

ining it in the boiling with a feather^and when it hath left calling up a skum and is futficiently pu-

rifiedjtake it from the fire : and ofthis decodion warme drop into the pained eares.If the earsbe

F fuelled withalljthey ordaine and prefcribe to mitigat and afliiage the (ame firft^with the juice of

Coriander. The fat ofFrogs dropped into the eares, allaieth their paine prefently. The juice or

decodion ofcrai fillies incorporat with fineBarly meale,is a lingular and moft efli^duali falvcto

hcale the wounds of the eares.As for the fwellings or inflammations rifing behind the ears ; there

^nota better thing to cure them^ than to appliethcrto the alhesofBurretsdiels tempered with

honey,
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honeyjOrofthc Purples Conchyliajwith honied wine. G
If: the teeth ake^the readie mcancs to affuage thenijis to fcarifie the gums and let them bloud

with the (harpe bones of the fea dragon : and withall^co make a collution with the braines of the

fea dogHfh boiled in oile and iaved for the purpofc,to wafh the mouth and teeth therewith once

in a ycarc. Likewife in the painc ofthe teethjfound it is moft (overaigne to fcarifie the gums with

the prickic bone or finnc ofthe Puffin or ForkcfifhjUntill they bleed againe.The fame aHo being

pulverized,brought into a liniment with white ElleborCjand applied to the teeth jcaufeth them
to fall out ofthe head without any great painetMoreoverjthe afhes of fait fifh burnt in a new ear-'

then veffelljand mixed with the pouder ofthe maible ftonc^is reckoned among the remedies fot

*£*«/?<«,not {he teeth. In like manner the quadrants orfquare cantons ofthe old Tunie firh,*burnt to a coale

dino-'to GAien,
^" ^ "^^ earthen panjand afterward beaten to poudcr^are thought to be good for the tooth-ach,

jn
Ofthe like operation and cffed(they fay)be the prickes and finncs of all kinds offait filli, ifthey

be firft burned to a coale,then pulverizedjand therewith the teeth well rubbed. Furthermore, xo

make a collution to wafh the teeth withall,& to hold the liquor in the mouth, fome fecth Frogs

in vinegrCjwiih this proportion,that to every Frog they take one hemin of vinegre.But becaulc

many a mans ftoroack lothed& abhorred fuch a medicine,i'/://»// u^ Diotiyfitts found the means

to hangmany of them by the hinder legs over a vcffcll or pan of fcethiug vinegre, that out oi

their mouth there might fall the humour within their bodies into the laid vinegre. But to thofc

who had good (tomackes and were offfronger complexions,he prefcribed to eat the very Frogs

broth and all wherein they were fodden. And in very truth^many are of this opinionjThat if the

grinders and gteat jaw teeth doe ake,this is a (peciall medicine for them jbutm cafe ihey bcloole

in the head,then the bcfl way to confirme and fet them fafl,is a collution with the vinegre afore-

faid. And lor this purpofe fome there bee,who after they have cut off the feet oftwo Frogs, lay

their bodies to infufe and ffeepe in one hemine of wine, andfo advife their patients to wafh theic

unfteedie teeth with the faidinfufion.Others applie them whole asthey bejlegsand all outwardly

to the chawes,and keepe them fall thcteto.Whereas fome againe feeth ten ot them in three fex-

tars of vinegrejUntill a third pait of the liquor bee confumedj and with thisdecodionthinketo

faffen theteeih furethatiliakeintheirfockcts. Moreover, others you lliallhave whotakethc

hearts offix and thirtie FrogSjSi bake or boile them in one fextar ofold oile under a pan or oven

of braffej the gravie or liquor whereof they pouted into the eare of that fide where the chcckc or .

jaw doth ake: whereas many other befides fecth the liver of a Frog, and when they have ftampcd
j^

and incorporat it with honey,put it into the hollow tceih,or applie it thereto. But all thefe medi-

cines abovefaid you muft thinke to be more effe6^uall,if they be made of fea Frogs. Now if the

teeth be worm eaten and tlinkewithall, they give order to drie a hundred of them in an oven all

night long: afterwards to put unto them as much fait in proportion as they come to in weight,

and therewith to rub the faid faultic teeth. Tiiere is a kind of ferpent or water-fnake called in La~

tine Colubefjand ofthe GreckcsEnhydris ; divers there bc,whowithfoure ofthe upper teeth of

this ferpentjfcarifie the gums ofthe upper chaw,in cafe the teeth therein doe ake:and femblably

withfoureof the nether teeth, if the other bee in paine : And yet fome there bee who content

thcmfelves with the eyetoothonely.They ufe alfo the afhes of fea-Crabs, and no marvaile : for •

the afhes of Burrcts is a dentifrice well knownc for tokeepe the teeth cleanjand make them neat '

|^

and white.

The fat of a lea-Calfc or Seale takeih away the foulc tettars called Lichcncs, and the filthi'C

Icprofierfodoethe afhes of Lampreies, if the fame bee incorporat with honey to the weight of

three oboli.Thc liver alfo of the Puffin boiled in oile.Finaliy,thc afhes of a fea-Horfe and a Dol-

phin mixed with water,fo that the part affe<5ted be well rubbed withall untill it bliffer.Now,when

it is thus exulcerat,it mufl be followed with thatmanner of cure which is appropriat therto, and

namely,untill it be healed and skinned againe. Some take the liver of a Dolphin,and frie or tor-

rifie it in an earthen pan,untill therecome from it a kind ofgrcafc in manner of oile,and there-

with annoint the patients in the cafes abovefaid.

If women defire to be rid of the foule freckles, fpots, and morphew that doe injurie to their ^
beautic; ifthey would looke youngjand have their skin plumpe and void of all rivels, let them

take the afhes of Burrets and Purple ihclls calcined, incorporat the fame with honey into the

forrneof a liniment: within one weeks fpace ifthey plie it with annointing, theyfhall fee the ef-

fed thereof; namely, the skin clearc And nest,even and fmooth without wtinkles^and the cheeks

noc
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A not hollowjbut fairs and fiill. Marie upon the eight day they nnifl: not forget ro foment & bath

the place with the white of an egg well beaten.Among thekinds oF Kurrccs called iViurices,3re

lo beraunged thofe fhell-filTies which the Grcekesfome call Colycia, others Corychia, ihapcd

in the lliell like to the reft in manner of a turbant, but that they be farre lefre,howbeit more effc-

<5tiJ3ll: for that bcfides the other properties abovenamed this lpeciallgiittht.y have,tO!{»aintain

a (Wect breath.As for the fifh or glue called Ichthybcollajit hath vertue to lay the skin even with-

out rivelsjand to make it rife and appeare frim, but then it ought co boilc in water the fpace of

fourc houresjafterwards to be flamped/ftrainedjand wrought ro the licjuid confidence ofhony ^^^-^/^

and no more.Thus prepared,it mult be put up into a new veflell never occupied, and tlicre kept.

When time ferves to ufe it,to every foure drams weight thereofproportion two ot bt iii .ftone.of

B Orchanet ss much,of litharge oflilver eight drams: put them ail togciher^and ibmp ttiem, with

fomefprincklingof water among.Herewith Jet the face bee annointed, and after loure houres

walTiit otfagaine. For the fpots and pimples in the face, called Lentils, as alfo for all other de-

formitiesj the afhcs of Curtill bones arc thought fingularjif rhe skin bee rubbed therewith: and

the fame confume the cxcrcfcencc of proud and ranke fleibj like as they dric upany moiftand

tficumatickc ulcers.

C H A p. V 1 1 1.

?^ Divtrfe recettSy fit downe difsrderly one with anotherjforfuridriimAUdL^s, ^

C /'^N^ f-'^g boylcd in five hcmines of fea- water, is fingular for to caufe the skurfe of the

i I mange or wild fcab to fall off; but lodden fo long it muil; be^untill the deception bee nfeu

to the height ofhoney.

There is engendred in the fea alfo that which is called Halcyoncum^madc as (ome thinke of

the neaf^s of the birds Halcyones and Ceyce^: but as others fuppofCj of thcfilthiefouie of the

fea thickened and indurat : and according to the opinion of fome, it proceederh from the mud-

die flime or a certaine^hoariedrie (cum or froth of the fea. Foure kinds there be of if. The firft * ud^fiich^

ofan afh colourjthicke and maffie,of a qnicke and bote fmell.Thefecond is folt and more mild

favouring in manner like to fea weeds.The third lefembleth the whiter kind ofchecquer woike in

marquettrie.The fourth is more hollow and fuller of holes in manner of a pumilli iione, and in

that refped refembleth a rotten fpungejenclming much to the colour of purple : & this is fim-

plythebeftjcallcdalfobythenameof HalcyoneumMilefiiuDjvetin thiskindthcwhiiertliat it

is,theworfcisittobehkcd.lhepropertieof themallingeneralitie, istoexulceratandmundi-

fie.Vfed they are being torrifiedjeven without any oile.Wondcifuli is their operaiionjif they be

tempered with Lupines,and the weight of two oboli in lulphur, for to take away the wild fcab ot

leprollCjihefouleieftars Lie hencs.andtbe pimples or fpors of the skin called Lentils. Halcyo-

neum alfo is commonly emploied about the skais or thicke filmes appearing in the eyes, o-iw-

(sf/^^i the Phyfician uled much the aihes of a fea-crabincorporat with oiiem curing ihc leprO-

fie. ^^/*j/«/ occupied as ufually the fat ot afrefhTuniejnewtakcrijforth^e healing or ulcers. The

pickle of Lampreics, together with the afhes of their heads calcined, and brought into a lini-

mentwith honey,healeth the kings evill. And many areot opinion,Tbaitopncke thewensna-

med thekings evill aforcfaidjwiih the finall bone or pricke that flicketh m the tailc of that feafifh

which is called *Rana marina,with this gage and rule ofthe hand ihat it wound not dcepe,is vc- * j^^ FrcncTi»

ry good for that d:feafc : but the fame mult bee done every day un till they bee throughly cured men tea.mc i£

•and whole.Of the fame operation isthelliarpprickina Putfcn :of rhe fea Hare alfo applied un
'^'^^Y"'"'''^\

to ihemjfo as neither the one nor tbe other bee fuffered to lie long unto tlie place,but bee foone the ica.

renewed. Alfo the fbellie skin ofthe fea Vrchin llamped to ponder and brought into a liniment

i*ith vinegre : as alfo the afhes ofthe lea Scolopendreincorporat with honey.and the river crai-

filTi either pulverized or calcined,and the duft or afhes thereof likewifc tempered with honyjarc

good to be applied unto the fame difea(e.Wonderfulleffe6tuall be the bones alio ofthe Cuttill

nfn beaten to pouder5and with old fwinesgrealc broughtintothefoniKof a liniment: And in

this manner tiiey applie this medicine to the tumors behind the eares: like as the livers oii the fea

fii"h Scarus.Moreover,the fheards of fuch earthen veffels vyhercin falt fi("h was pondered & kept,

beaten to pouder and tempered with old Iwinesgreafe: the alT:ies alfo of Burrctv Oiels incorpo-

rat in oiie.fctve in right good lieadfor the fwellings behind thceatcs^ and the tumours or wens

cUed

D
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calkd the kings evill.Thefiiffecrickc in the necke is mollified and made pliable againe, fo as it G
may turne which way a man would have itj with drinking of one dram weight of thcfe creepers

or infeds which be called fea-lice 5 and yetfomc take for the fame Caftoreum in honnied wine,

adding thereto a little Pepper, and drinke this compofition in the broth ofFrogs boiled in oyle

and fait. After which mannerjmany Phyficians cure the crampe that draweth the necke backe-

ward : the generall convulfion alio that ftretcheth the bodie fo, as if ii were ofone peece : and o-

therpar ticular fpafmes and crampcs of any part, fo there be fomc Pepper put therto. The afhes

of ialt Cackerels heads burnt and reduced into a liniment with honey, difcuflcandrefolvc the

Squinancie cleanCjlike as the broth of Frogs boiled in vinegrc ; and the faid broth is fingular al-

fo for the inflammation of the tonfils. The Creififhcs of the river dried and beaten to pouder,

then put into water (ib as there be to every one a hemine of water) make a good liquor to garga- H
r ize withall for the fquinancie.Thcfame alfo drunke in wi nc or bote water, wotkc the like cffed.

The fauce made of Maquereis called Garumjput with a fpoone under the uvula, and there held

*Sorae take it a while, puttcth it up and reduccth it again to the right place.The fifh^Silurus eaten at the table
for the Sturge- cither frclli or poudcredjhelpeth the voice much. The Barbies kept untill they be dried, & then

pulverizcd,provoke vomitjif acupof dnnke be (piced with the pouder. If a man or woman bee

I

lliort windedjtherc is not a medicine again fogood to helpc that difficukie of breath,as to drink

whiles they be falling, Caftoreum, vvith a little quantitie ofAmmoniack in honied vinegre.The

fame potion taken likcwife with honied vinegre hot,allaieth the convuifion of the iiomack pro-

ccedingfromcxcefliveycxingorhicqncts. //^«ii,ii is (aid,Thac Frogs boiled in fome broth be-

tweenc two platters after the mannet of filh^sare goodfora cough; Andbeing hangcdby the 1

heels, after that their falivation and humiditie is dropped from them into a pan or platter under-

neathjthey are to be rid of their garbage,and when the fame is flung away,they ought to be kept

and prefetved for the purpofe afotefaid. There is a little Frog that ufeth to climbc trcesj&i from

thence ctieth and croakech : if a man fpir into the mouth of one of them, and then let her goc

again.it is thought he fhall be delivered by that meansfrom thecough, Toconclude,many give

counicll for the cough that bringeth up blond withall, to drinke in hote water the flelTi of a raw

perwincklewellpunned.
. - :-

K
Chap. ix.

^ Froferreceitsfor thedccidemsof theliver mdthefides
:
for the infirmities aU

Jo of ihefiomacke and bel'te, Befides other medicines huddled

together confufedly,

7% Any ufe to fuffocat and kill in wine a fea Scorpion,2nd to drinke thereof for the paine of

1^ the Iivcr. For the fame purp ofe many are wont to take in honied wine and water ofeach a

like quantitie,the flefh ofthe long musldes or fhell fifhes : or if they have a fever,in honi-

ed water. In cale of plcurifie or pain of the fideSjthe flelli ofthe fea borfe rofted,eafeth the fame

:

fo doth the filli Tethca,which refembleth an Oyiier,taken as meat. The pickle of the filh Siluriis

injeded by way of clyfii Cjallaieth the paine o^ the Sciatica.To the like effcd there are given for

fifteenedaies together, Cockles orMuskles,to the weight of three oboli infufed in two fextars I*

of wine.The broth of Silurusfoftcneth the bellic:likeasthecrampefifii Torpedo, eaten as meat.

*oitumarinHm: The *fca-wort islikc unto that ofthe garden, hurtfull tothcftomacke,but mclieafiiy it purgeth

haply be raca- the bcily.In regard ofthe acrimonie that it hath,they ufe to feeth it with fome fat flk;fh.The broth

marinlfStLt- o^Sitiy fitli whatfoever is laxative:The fame provokeih urine,efpecially if it be made ofwine.The

titUa^yct it 1$ befl fifh brothcommeth from the fea fcorpions,and thoie which they call liilides : offtonefifbes
nothing like to

^j^^ jj^^ j kcepc about rockes,and have no rankc or f^rong taft-j and fuch mufi be fodden with dill,

' parfelyjcoriandcrjand leekes,putting thereto oile and falt.The fquarcs alio or cantons of the Tu-

nic, that have been old keptj are purgative : for particularly they eyacua: crude and watcrifh hu-

niorsjbefides flcagrnc and choller.The fhell fifhes alio named Myaces^havea qualitie.purgative

;

as touching whofc nature I purpofe to write fully in thisverie place. They gather together by M
heapes after the manner of Burretsjtheyliveinplaces given to breed reits and feamofle 5 molft

delicat and pleafant meat they be in Autumne,and efpecially in thole coafts where good ftore of

trefn water isentermingled in the fea,which is the reafon that chofe of-^gipt be moil: commen-

dable.As winter groweth on,they begin to gather a kind ofbittcrnefle, and a red colour be(ide§.

The
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A The broth of thcfe fiiTics hath the name to cvaciiat boih the bellie and the bladc^cr, t6 fcoDF arid

mundifie the guts, to open any obftructions whatfocver, to purge the reincs, to rake down the

rankenellc of bloud and fat; In which regardsjthey bcfoveraigne for the dropfie^for ihe month*

3y te^rmes ofwomen,the jaundifcjali gouts and djfcafes ofthe joints whatfoeverjand ventofitics

:

Singular they are holden to bee for tocleanfe the humours cither chollericke or phlcgmatickc^

which annoy or ftuifc the li ghts^or which engender obftrudions about the Ii vcr; 1 kewifc to cure

the infirmities oF the fpleenejand all rheumes or defceni of humors to any placc.Onely they be

hurtful! to the ihroat,and make a man to loofc his voicejthis is all the harme they do.Thc ulcers

that corrode and be flill of filthic matter,and require mundification, they he^flc : fo di )C they all

cankerous fores.Beingcaicinedaftcr the order of BurretSj they cure the biting both ofdog and

B manjifcheirafhes be incorporai with honey: and fo they cleanfe the JcproiiCj and rid away the

pimples or (pots in the skin called Lentils.Thcirafhes^taken in drinke,havea venue to dilcufle *vctui,Tithet

the dimnefle and miftinefie of the eyefightj to cure the accidents of the gums and teeth j& be- 'V//-w,fhat u,

fides to drieupthcliMallpockeSjandfuchlikebreakingforth of wheales,byoc<:ailon offleagme.
hn^^^nt'"^**

Furthermore,thcy are as good as a cnuntrepoyfon againft the juice of the deadly Dwakj called ufcd outward-

DorycniumjOr of CarpaiiWTJjwhich is commonly namedOpocarpafum. Moreoverjthisw6ii}d i^*

be notedjthat they grow all to be of two kinds ofthem : the one*Mituli,[/.Limpins]which have ^cad sdiu,

ataftoffaltjandcarieaftrongfavourjtheofher^Myfcae, which differ from the other in rounds >.rea Onion of

nefle : leffe alfo they be a good deal and hairie : and as their fhelsbe thinner/o their flefh is more * orMuskicj.

firme and hard.The faid Limpins alfo,as well as Burrets,yeeld allies when they becalcinedjwhicH "Haply coc-

C have a caulhcke qualitie, whereby they fcrvc properly to mundifie the skin from kprofiSjlentils,
''^"*

and other pimples and illfavoured fpots.The lame being wafhed after the manner oflead,be (in-

guiarforiofubtiliatthethickeeyclidsj tofcatteranddifcufJethepeailesineyeSj to diffipatthe

cloudie and miQie diraneffe : to cleanfe filthie ulcers in any part ofthe bodyjand namely the pu-

fnes and blillers that arife in the head. As touching the flclh that they have, it ferveth in a cata-

plaflne to be laid unto the biting of mad dogs. The Palours alio doe moUifie and foften the bel-

lie :fb doth Caftoreum^beeingdrunke tot-he weight of two drams in honied water. They that

would have this medicine more quicke in operation and to worke throughly, put thereto of the

garden Cucumber root dried one dram^and offal-peti-e two drams.As for the filTies named Te-

the.-e,they arc (ingular againft the wringing torments of the bellie and all ventofities.Thefe fifhes

D be found ordinarily about the rockes of the feaj-fiiekmg the leaves of Reits and fuch like weeds,

more like indeed to Mufhromes and Puflies than to fillies : But the fame have a fpeciall propertic

to cure the-Tinefme and the accidents of thekidncies.

Moreovctjiheregroweth inthefeaakindofWormcwood, whichfo'mecallSeriphiumjand

principally toward * fapofiris in /Egypt, the which is more Imall andilender than thatof the *T.i^hefrfi.

jandtit loofeth the bellie,kiileth the wormes in the gutSjand expelleth them. The Cuttillfilli al-

fo is laxative:And ordinarily given it is to be eaten, after it hath beenefodden with oile, fair, and

meale. Salt Cackerels likew;le provoke unto the ftoolejin cafe they bee reduced into a liniment

with Bu!s gall,and therwith the navjli annointed. Generaliyjthe broth of fifh ftewcd between two

platters with Lettuce; difpatcheth thofcfharpc and fretting huinoursv\hiit;harethecau(eof the

E TinefiTie.The crai-fillies of the river damped and drunke in w ^ter, flop a laik,and be dstifeticall:

but yet in wine they move appetite to the fiegc. Takeaway thei-r f-ect and amies whereby they

crawle,thenpunandincorporacthereff oftheir bodic with Myrrhejthey drive out the ftone.Buc

this proportion muft bee obfervedjthat to every dram weight ofthem therebe put three ob^li of

Myrrhe. ••
•

,

'

To appeafe the painefull pallion called IIiac3j to allay and refolvc venrofities alfb and-inflati-

cnsjthere is not a better thing than to take infoure cyaths of mead or honied wine bote $ Caffo-

reumjwuh Carot & Parfely feed^as much as may be comprehended with three fingerslThefamc

is fingiilsr to allay the wrings and torments ofthe belly,withvinegrc and wine mingled together, • s."-: -- ^

The fiiTies named Erythini eaten as meat,doe f^ay theloofenefTe ofthe bellic.For to cure thedy- " ^ ;.^-"^ *^
'^'

F fcnterie or bloudie fliXjfeeth Frogs with the fea Onion commonly named Squilla, and thereof

make certaine trochisks, to bee given unto the patient in that cafe. The fame etfed hath their

pall or heart ftamped and incorporat with honey^as Niceratm mine author doth teftifie. Eat falc

nfh with Pepper/o as you abflaine from all flefh befides,if you would bee cuced of the jaundifc.

Lay the filh named a Solc^to the region of the fplecnejit cureih the opilation and hardncs thcre-

ofi
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fofj Co cJoth theciampefini Torpedo : and a Turbet in like mannerjbcing applied alive ; but after- G
wards you muft let it loofe againe into the fea. A Tea fcor.pion killed in winCjhealeih the infirmi-

ties of the bladdcrjitbreaketh and expellcth the ftonc. The fame cff^d hath theftone which is

found in the taileof a fea fcorpion^if it bee drunke to the weight of one obolus : the liver alfo of

the water fnake Enhydris : and the aflies likewife of ihofe kind of Mullets which be called Blen-

nijjif they be taken with Rue* Moreovcrjthere be found alio in the head of the fifli Banchusjcer-

Eame little flones as it were,which ifthey be drunke in watcr,are foveraignefor them which bee

troubled with the gravcll and the (lone.And it is commonly faidjThat the fea fifh named a Net- .-

tle>takcn in wine^is very good therefore ; like as another knowne in Latine by the name of Pulij^'^

'

©•Marinusjboyled in water. The cggcs or fpawne that the Cuttill fifh doth caft, bee diureticall,

and provoke urinCjwhereby alfo they cleanfe the kidneies from the phlegmaticke humours there H
gathered. River crabs or craififhqs ftamped and taken in afles milke elpeciallyjdoe cure ruptures

and inward convulfions. And as for fea Vrchinsjif they be (tamped prickes and alljand fo drunke

inwincj they expcll (lone and gravcll : but to everyVrchin there muft bee taken one hcmine of

wine,and the patient ought to drinke it continually uniill he find help : and othcrwifc their meat

h very good to be eaten ordinarily for this purpofe. To feed al(bupon Cockles and Scalops, is

bokfome for to (coure the bladder.Of the(e iliell fifhesjthofe of the male lex becalled by Ibmc
:a - • PpnagcSjby others Aulijwhereas the female are named Onyches. The male doc pi^vokc urine:

,, butthefemalearethefweeterintaftjandof onccolour.Theeggesorlpawnealfoof theCuttill
'

..:.,y ; . fiilijmovc urine as hath been faid beforehand purge thereines.For that rupture wherein the guts

' * fall downe into the codsjit is faid, That the lea Hare punned and applied to the place in forme of I

a cataplafme with honey jis fingular to reduce them up into their place. The liver al(o of the wa-

lerlhake or adderjcalled otherwife Hydrus or Enhydris^beaten to ponder and put in drinke, hel-

peth thofe that be given to breed the (lone and gravell. The pickle that commeth of the fi(h Si-

lurus faked, infufed or injeded by a clyftrc into the guts, Jo that the bellie were before emptied

from the gro(feexcrementS5Cureth the Sci^tica.Theafhcs of Barbies and Mullets heads calci-

nedjheale and skin up the gals and frets of the fundament.Now the manner ofburning or calci-

ning themjis in an earthen pot :and reduced they ought to be into a liniment with honey,beforc

the place bee therewith annoinied. The afiies alfo of Cackerels heads burnt^doe cure and clofe

up againe the chaps in the (eat : which alfo are good for the (welling piles and bigs in thofe parts:

Likcas^the aChes of the young Tunies heads faltcdjCalledPclamides: or the Squares named Cy- K
bia, with honey. If thetiwill be (lipped downe and rcadie to hang out of the bodiejappjic thereto

the crampefirh TorpedOjit prcfently reduceth ic and (laieth it up.The afhes ofcraififhes broghc

into a liniment with oilc andwax,healeth the chaps and (ilTurcs in thofe parts :(odooth the fine

'>. pouder of the fea crab dried and pulverized. The pickle alfo of the (ifhesCoracini, difcudeth

and refolvech the biles called Pani.The fame ctfecS workc the aflies of the garbage and skales of

the fliadow like Sciaena:The fea fcorpion alfo boiled in wine,fo that the faid biles or impodumes

be fomented therewith.But the hard and fhell-like skins offea Vrchins being well (lamped and

witJi water brought into a linimenr^keepe the laid biles downe jand repercuffc them in the begin-

ning.The allies likewile of Murrets or purple fil"hes ferv? both waies whether it bee needful! to

dilcude them in the bcginningjor to ripen themjand after they be brought to maturation/or to £
brcake them and let them forth. Some Phy(icians for this intent compounds medicine or oint-

ment in this manner, Rc'c/pt' ofVVax and Frankinccn(e twcntie drams,of litharge of (ilver fortic

drams^of Burrets afhes ten dran)s,of old oileone hcmin^Fuit «»^&'<?»/»»?.Thc very fifhcs alone

by themfelves faked, fodden^and fo applied, fervc in this cafe. Craifillies of the rivers punned

into acataplafme and appkcd un to the fecret parts,refolvc and.difculfe the pufhcs that there a-

liferfodoethealhesof Cackerels heads: their fle(li alfo boiled and laid to the place afiedled.

In like manncr,the afiies of Perches heads faked and reduced into a falve with honey.The afhes

*Sometake it pfyoungTuniesheads,whiles they are PeIamides,or thcroughskinof the fifh called, *Sc]U2ti-

for a Sole, o- n ajbumtiThis is the skin, which as I faid before,is proper to polifh wood and make fmooth any

Skelu"
* workes made thereof : whereby you may fee^that even the fea alfo dooih affourd inftruments to M

fit the loiners and Carpenters hand. The fmallfifhes named Smaridesappked unto thepiiihes

of the faid privie pans in the forme of a liniment,doe much good : as alfo liie afhes of Eurrets

qrPurplesllielsincorporaavith honey : and the (ame would be more effecluall, in cafe that the

fifhes bee burnt whole^ lliell, flelli and all. Salt fifh fodden in honey, and applied, feivc par ticii.

larly
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A larly to cxtinguifli the iJat of carbuncles and botches in the laid fecret parts; If oiife ofthe cods

hang downe flagging unfeemely lower than his fellow , fome would have it annointed \^ithihe

froth thatcommeth from (hcll-fnails or periwinkles.The flefiiofihe Sea horfe rofled,hdpeth

them that cannot hold their urinCjin cafe ihcy ufc ordinarily to eat thereof; likcwife the little fifh

called Ophidionjfolike unto a Congre,if it be taken with a Lillic root , Thelmall fillies found

in the bellies ofthe greaterwho have devoured and (wallowed them downejtaken foiihand bur-

ned to afhesj arc good in thisinfirmitie to be drunkein water . The afhes of fliell lnails,meat and

alljburntjarc prefcribed by (bme phyficians to be given in Signine wine againft incontineney of
*

uiine ;but principally of Barbaric fnails.For the gout in the feetjand the diieaks ofother joints,

the oile wherein a frog was boiledjisfbveraigne :To are the guts of the faid frogjand the afhes of

B a toad incorporat with old oile ;fomc put thereto the afiies of all the three kinds of barly, of ech

an equall weight. And they give diredion to rub alfo the gouije feet,with a Seu-hare : alfo to be

(hod with the skinns of Bcvers, efpecially thofe which are bred in Pontiis ; like as, to wcare flioes

made of Seals skin : the fat ofwhich fifhj is likewife verie good. Alfo the fea-nioffe or reits cal-

led Bryon, like to lettuce, but that the leaves be more rivekd, and grow to nO flalke j yshereof I

have written heretofore : ofa ffyptieke and aftringent nature it is ; no marveilc thcretore^if being

applied unto the gout, itmiiigat thefurie and violence thereof. Moreover, the common fca-

weeds named Alga,ofwhich alfo I have treated alreadie : but this caution there would be in the

application thereof. That it be not drie. ThefeafifhcalledPulmoMarinuSjCurethihe kibes in

the heels ; the afhes alfo of the Sea-crab, tempered with oile ; yea and the river Crabs or Creifi-

C ihes burn: and calcined to afhes, ifthefame be uicorporat with oile : like as the fat of the fifh Si-

Itiius. Moreover, if other joynts be difeafed, it were verie good for theeafemcnt of their griefe,

eftfbons to lay thereto frogsjfrefh and new taken unary the beif way^ by thedirection of phyfi-

cians, is tofplit them through,and fo to apply them warme. The broth of LimpinSjMufcles,

Cockles, and WilkeSjis verie nutritive, and maketh them fat that ule it. Thofe that becfubjed

• 10 the falling ficknefle, u(e ordinarily (as it hath been faid before) todrinkethe rennet of the

Seale or Sea-calfc, either with mares milke or afles miike,or els with thejuice ofthe pomgranat

:

and fbme are woont to take it in oxymell or honeyed vinegre : and yet there be others that l\val-

low the fame downe by it felfe in forme of pills. And for the fame purpofe, Caftoreum is ufually

given unto fuch patients fading, to bee drunkein three cyathsof honeyed vinegre or oxymeli

D aforefaid: but thofe that efcfoonsbefurprized with the fitts,and oftentimes fall therof,find won-

derfull much good by this clyftre following: Take of Cafforeum two drams, of honey and oylc

one fextar, and of water as much. But lay that one be prefently in a fitc, the readie means to raife

' him and fet him upright upon his feet againc, is toprelcnt unto his noflhrills Cafloreum with

vinegre,fortofmellunto. The liver alfo of the filli named the Sea-cat or Wcazillj isgivcnin

like cafe : even as the bloud either of Sea-mice or Tortoifes.

Chap. x.

^ Remediesfor fevers ofdlforts : alfifor divers other inpmitks,

E 'T'Hc liver of a Dolphin eaten before the accefle, cureth all thofe agues which be not conti^

I nuall,butreturneby(ittsandkeepe their courle. Oilerofat wherein the fifhes called Sea-

horfes were fuffocared and killed, is (ingular good to annoint thofe that be ficke offuch a-

guesascomewithacoldfitt:andthe very fiihit felleismoft effectuailtorid away the fame, in

ca(c it bee hanged about the necke, or tothearmeof the patient. Scmblably, the little Ifones

which are found in a Haddocks head at the full of the mooiie, ifthey bee taken foorth aiid hung
about the patient,lapped handfomly in a little linnen bag,fervc to drive away fuch fevers. More-
over, it is faid, that the longefl tooth in the head of a river fifhcalledPagrus.,tiedtooncofthc

hairs ofthcpatients head, fo as he doe not fee the partie whofaflened or hung it thereto, in five

daies {pace, will doe the deed : as alfo that the oile wherein a frog hath been boiled in fome carre-

p four or crofTe ffreet turning three waies,cureth thofe who are ficke of a quartan ague, if theybe
all over annointed therewith; provided alwaies, that the flefh be firft thrown away.And yetfome
ordaine,that they fnould be ffrangled or (Rifled in oile, and then the bodies hung privily about

fome part of the patient without his knowledge; and that he be afterwards well tubbed and an-

nointed with the forefaid oik. If one carrie about him the heart of a frog either hangingby his

Q^q ncckc
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fitckc: or tied to His armc, furely it will diminifh and (hortch the cold flk of an ague : like as the G
oile will doc no leflcj wherein the entrails of the faid frog were boiled, in cafe hce be annoinicd

ihcrcwith.' But above all, either frogg or toad (the nails whereof have been clipped) hanged a-

bout One that is (icke of a quartan ^gue^ riddeth away the difea(e for ever : alfo, whofocver have

about him hanging to any part of his bodic the heart ofa toadjenfolded within a peece ofcloth

of a white ruflfet colour, heefhall be delivered from the quartane ague. Stampe river-crabs or

crcififhes, concorporat them with oile and water, and herewith annoint the patient all over be-

fore the fit of any ague, you (ball find it to doe verymuch good j but fome pur pepper thereto

:

other for the quartan particularly,boilc the fame in wine untill a fourth part be foddcn away, and

then give counlcU unto the ficke parties to drinke ofthat broth,preiently after they be come oiit

of the baine. You fliail have fome advife, for to {wallow downc whole, the left eye ofacreififh in h
this caic. Moreover5the magicians feeme to affure uSjthat whofocverbee ficke of a tertian ague,

fballb&rid of ir,in eafe the eyes of the faid creifillics bee tied or hanged about them one mor-

ning before the Sun be up; (b as withall, they that have the doing hereof, letthem goe againc

blind as they are, into the water : and they would beare us in hand.That if the faid eyes plucked

out of the head of a creififb, be wrapped togithef with the flefh of a nightingale, within a peece

of a ftags skin, and fb worne either about the necke,or oiherwiie tied faft to ibmc part of the bo-

die, they will caufe him or her that weareth them, to be watchfuU and not enclined one whit to

fleepe* They ulekkewife the rennetof aWhaleorelfeof aSeale, givingitunto thofcthatbce

growing into a lcthargie,for to fmell unto : and fome of them annoint thole that be alreadie in

a lethargic, with the bloud of tortoifcs. The fifhlikcwile called Spondylus, is faid to rid away the *

tertian ague, in cafe the patient weare one of them without any thing elfe, about the necke : like

as the river fhell-fnails eaten frefh andnew gathered,cure the quartan : howbeit, fome there be,

who for that purpole keepc them condite in fait,& give them after they be punnedjfor to drinke.

ThewilksalfoorwrinklescalledStrombi,fuffercd to lieand putrifie invinegre, doewith their

veriefinell awaken and raife thofcthatliein a lethargic.The fame are good likewife for fuchas •

be readie to faint and fall into cold fweatSjthrough feebleneflc of the heart andflomacke. The
fillies named Tctheaj,eaten with rue and honey ,arc foveraigne for to reffore them whofe flefh is

falne away in a confumption. The fat ofa dolphin melted and drunke in wine, cureth fuch as bee

*-
GY.tviuti ^^ 3 droplic. In cafe the head be heavie and readie evermore to * fall afleepe, there is not a better

foponh thing than to rub the nofthrils with ibmc convenient ointment,or to hold therto fome perfume, K
or elie to (fop the fame any way it makes no matter how. Al{b,thcmcatof the forefaidwilkes or

wrinkles, ffampcd and given in three hemins of honeyed wine, with as much water, or in mead
or honeyed water ifthe patient have a fever withall, is fingular good againff the faid drowfinelle

:

likewife the juice or decodion of creifilTies with honey. Moreover, water- froggs boiled in old

wine with the red wheat Far, and eaten as meat ; ib as the patient drinke al(b ot the broth out of

the fame vefiell where they were fodden, arc thought to bee foveraigne for fuch fleepie difeafes:

or elfe take a tortoifc, cut away his head,fcetjand taile, plucke out his guts and garbage j the reft

of the flsfh condite
J
fo as it may be taken without any loathing or rifing of the ilomackejfor ti?is

is held to bee fingular in this maladie. Moreover, frcfh-water crcififhes eaten with their brothj

have the name CO reftore fuch as be in a phthyficke or confumption of the lungs. The afliesei- .4*

therof afea-craborriver-creifilTi,bcexcclknt'eitheifor burneorfcald:andthismannerofcure

alfbfervethfortoreftorc haire againc -but then they hold opinion, that togitherwith thcafhes

, of the river creifilTies,there be wax ufed and bears greace.Alio the afhes of frogs gall is thought

good for a fever. As for fhingles and S. v^nthomes fire, the bellies of live froggs applied to the

place, doe cxtinguilh and quench the extrcmitie of their heat : but in any cafe order is givenj

that theybe tied by the hinder Icggs with their mouths bending forward ; to the end, that theit

often breathing alfoupon thcplacCj maycooleanddoegood.Furthermore,many there be who
ulefor that purpofe, the afhes of the heads of the fifhes calledSiluri: as alio of faltfifh with vi-

negre, and apply the fame to fuch wildfires and inflammations. The liver of a Puffen or Forke-

filh fodden in oile, beeing outwardly applied, killeih not onely the itch and (cab of men, but alfo y^
thefcurfc and mangeoffoure-footed beafts,moft effectually . The callofitie or thicke skin wher-

with Purple fifhes cover their heads and hollow coneavitic, if it bee punned and applied unto

wounded finews, doth confolidat and fowdcr them againe though ihey were cot afunder . The
rennet of a Scale or Sca-calfe taken in wine to the weight of one obolus, helpcth thofe that lie
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A in a lethargic : (b doth fifh-glew Ichthyocolla. Such as arc given to the (liaking and trembling

oftheirlimsj find much benefit by Caftoreum, if they bee rubbed and annouited withitaiid

oilc togither. I read, that Barbies are luirtfull meat for the firicws : and many are of opinionjthac

as much feeding upon filli * cau(eth bleeding, fo the fame may be ftaunched with the poulpc or *s<tngumem

pourcurtle,ir it bee ftampcd ani applied to the place : of which fifli, thus nnich moreover is re-
'^"^"'

portedjThat of himfelfe he yeeldeth a certaine fait pickle, and therefore there (hould be no falc

put into the liquour while hec is iccthing: Iten?^ that it ought to bee fliced and ciu with an edged

reed 5 for with an yron knife it will take inleiflion, and the nature of u is fuch as to * keepe and re- * Retineme.

taine it ftill.For the (launching ofbIoud,they ule alfo the afhes of frogSjOr eKe their bloud dried^

to be applied accordingly. But fbme would have the afhes to be made ofthat kind of frog,which

B the Greeks name Calamites, becaufe it livcth among reedsjbufhes^and flirubs,and ofall oihers

is the lead and greeneft: and yet many doe ordaine, if the flux of bloud be from the noflhnls, to

take the afhes of young frogs breeding in the water,whiles they be tadpoles and have little wrig-

gling tailes,(andthofemuft be calcined for that purpofc inaneweaith€nvc{i£ll)and to put up

the laid afnes into the nofc.On the contrarie Ilde^the hoiOceches which weecall in Latine San-

guirugas3[/.Bloudluckers] areufed for to draw bloud. And verily it is judged, that there is the

lame realon of them, as ofventofes and cupping-glafles ufed in phyficke,for to ea(e & difcharge

the bodie of bloud, and to open the pores of the skin. But here is all the harme and difcommo-

ditie oi thefc horfleeches, 1 hat ifthey be once let too for to draw bloud,the bodie will looke loc

the fame phyficke againe everic yeerc after,about the fame time,and be ill at eafc for want therc-

C of. Many phyficians have thought it good co ufe them for the gout of the feer alfo . Wellj fee

them to the haemorrhoids, and where you will, they fall off lightly when they are full and latif-

fiedj even with the verie weight ofthe bloud which pullcth them down ; or elfe by fitewingfome

lalc about the place where they fticke too: and otherwhilesit falleihour, that they leave their

heads behind them fafl: fixed in the place where they fettled,and by that means make the wound

incutableandmortall,whichhathcoff many aman his life; as it happened to LM(/alwm^nO'
ble man of Rome, and who in his time had been a Confull, whofcfortune it was to die thereup-

on, having fet them to his knee : whereby we may fee, that oftentimes they bring a mifchiefc for

a remedie : and the red ones are they that in this refped ought to be feared. To prevent therfore

this daungerous inconvenience, they ufe with a paire of fizzcrs to clip them at the verie moutli

D as they be fucking ; and then fhall you fee the bloud fpring out,as it were at the cocke of a con-

duit, andfo by little and little as they die, they will gather in their heads, and the fame will fall off,

and not tarrie behind to doe hurt. Thefe horfleeches naturally are enemies to Punaifes, in lb

much as their perfume killeth them.Furthermore, the «fhcs of Bevcrs skinsburnt and calcined

togither with tar, flauncheth bloud guJliing out of the nofe, ifthe fame bee tempered and min-

gled well with the juice of porrec.The fhells of cuttles applied to the bodie wuh water^ draw

forth arrow headsj pricks, or fpills, that ihcke dccpewithmthe fletlTrfodoth any fakfifh ifthe

flefhie fide be laid thereto
3
yea aiidfrefh-watcr creifiilies have the fame cfled ; likewife the flefh

of the frclli water Silurus (for thisfillibreedeth inotherrivcrs bcfides Nilus) applied to the

place, either frefh or faked It makes no matter, v?orke with the fame fucccffe. The afhes of the

E lame fitlijandthefatjbeeof the fame operation, and verie attradive. As for the afliesof their

ridge-bone and prickie (inns,thcy arc taken to bee as good as Spodium, and are ufcd in flead

thereof. As touching thofe ulcers which bee corrofive,'as alfo the excrefcenceof prowd flelTi

growing in fuch fores, there is not a better thing to repreffeand keepe them downe, than the

aiTiesof Cackerelsorthefafh Silurusaforcfaid.Theheadsof falccdPearchcsbefingulargood

for cancerous ulcers: and the more effcdually they will worke, in cafe there be fait mingled with

their afhesjand togither vwhknoppedMajoram or Savorie and oile, be incorporatintoa lini-

ment. The allies of the Sea-crab burnt and calcined with lead, rcprefle cancerous fores: and

for thispurpofejfutficient it were to take the afhes onely of the river creififh, medled with honey

andlint.'butfomechuferathcr to mingle alumcand honey with the faid afhes. As for the ea-

F ting fores called in Greeke Phagedajnae, they may be healed well v?ith the fillj Silurus, kept un-

til} it be dried, andfo togither with red orpiment, reduced into a powder. Likewife morimalsj

Sittd other confuming cankers, and thofe ^res vifhich be filthie and growing to putrcfadion, are

commonly healed with the old fquares ofthe Tunie fifh. Now if there chaunce to bee wormes

and verminc breed in the faid ulcersj the onely means to cleanfe them is with the gall offroggs.

Q^q ij But
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•sf^ut the hollow forfis commonly knowneby the name of Fiftuloes, are enlarged^kept open, yea G
and brought to drinefle, with tents made of fahfilli conveyed into them within fine linnen rags

:

and within a-day or two at nioft, they will rid away all the cailofitie, logitherwith the dead and

putrified flefh within the fores, yea and reprefle the eating and corrofive humor in them, ifthey

be wrought into the for^ne of a falvc or emplaftre, and Co applied. To mundifie ulcers, there is

not a fitter thing than ftockfilli made into a tent with fine lint of rags, and (b put into the fore.Of

the (ame etfed are the afhes of the fea- urchins skin. Thepceces of the fiHi Coracinus falted,dif-

culTeandrefolvc the bote apoftems named carbuncles, ifthey be apphed : lb doe the afhcsof

the Barbie falted and calcined. Some ufethc afhes ofthe head of the faid filTi onely wiih honey,

or els the verie flefh of Coracinus,The afhes ofMurrets tempered with oile,delay and take down
any fweliing, ihegjll likcwife ofthe Sea-icorpion, takethoff the roufe of fores, and bringeth H
skars that overgrow the flefh unto the levell of the other skin. The liver of the fifh Glanus,cau-

feth wens to fall off, ifthey be rubbed withall.Alfo, the afhes of Cackercll heads doe the like, if

they be tempered with garlick: but for the thyme werts particularly, they ule them raw :thc gall

likewife of the reddilh lea fcorpion, and thefmall lea filli Smarides, punned and brought into a

liniment,doe the like. The grofle pickle faucecalled Alex, if it be made through hot, cureth the

raggednefle of nails : the afhes alfo which come ofCackeiell heads,do extenuat and make them

fine. The filTi Glaucifcus eaten in the owne broth, cauleth women to have flore of milke : fo doc

the l^nall fi{"hes called Smarides, taken with ptifan or barley grewellj or els boiled with fennell:

and in cale they have lore brcafls, the afhes of Burrets or Purple fliclls incorporatwith honey,

doc heale effectually. A liniment made of Sea-crabs or frcfh water Creifilliesjtaketh away the \
otfenfive hairs that grow about womens nipples or breafl: heads : the flelliie lubftance alfo ofthe

Burrets applied unto them, worke the fame effed. A liniment made of the fifli called a Skate,

will not f Liffer womens paps to grow big. A candle-wieke or match made of lint, and greafcd all

over with the oile or fat of a dolphin, and fo fct a burning, yeeldeth a (iiioakc which will raife wo-

njcn againe, lying as it were in a traunce and dead upon a fit of the mother ; the fame doe Mac-

querels putrified in vincgre.ThealTies either of Pearch or Cackerell heads tempered andincor-

poratwichfalt, faverie^and oile, ferve for all the accidents of thematrice, and more particularly

in a perfume,bring downe the after- birth. Semblably,thefat of a Scale or Sea-calfe,conveighed

by means of fire in a perfume up into the nollhrilsot a woman lying halfe dead upon the rifing

and fuffocationof thematrice, bringeth her to hcrfelfe againe:lodothitalfo,it with the ren- K
netof ihcfameSeale, itbeputup in wooll after the manner of a pcfTurie, into the privie parts.

The ailies of the Sea- fitli called Pulmo, applied conveniently to the region of the matrice, and

kept faif thereto, purgeth women paiTing well of their monethlyfleurs:of thefameopeiation

are Sea- urchins ffampedalivejanddrunkeinfome fweet wineibut the river CreififTies likewife

punned and taken in wine,doecontrariwife (lay the immoderat flux thereof Likcwife it is faid,

thataluffumigaticnof thefii'hSiluruSj eipecially that which biecdethin Africa, caufeth wo-

men to have more fpccdie and eafie deliverance in childbirth : as alfo,that Crabfifhes drunkc in

'
tiyffooo othzf

water, doeltop the exccHive overflowing of their monethly terms; whereas with * hylTopthey

wife ocfypo, fet them a going and purge them away . Say that the infant fticke in the birth, and by reafon of
' ^"^ '"^/ painfull labour be in dauneer of fuffocation, let the mother drinke the fame in like mancr,thcrc L
waihcd wool!, will prefcnt helpc enfue.Women with child ufe alfo either to eat them fre(b,or drink them dried,

that they may goeoutthcirfulltime, and not flip an abortive fruit. Hippcctaicsukth the fame,

and preicribeth unto women for the bringing downe of their ficknefle, and likewife to thruft out

the infant dead in their wombs, to drinke them in honeyed wine with five dockc roots, flamped

togither with rue and foot : and in verie truth, fodden with forrell or docks and parfley, they force

womens months to come downe (peedily, if the broth be drunke;andwithajl, bring plentie of

milke into nources breaffs. If women have an ague,and the fame accompanied with head-ach

and much twinkling or inordinat palpitation ofthe eyes,it is thought they iliall find much good

by drinking them in fome hard and auftere wine. Caftoreum taken inwardly in honeyed^ine, is

fingular to helpeforward womens monthly purgation : the fame beeing held to their nofthrills M
with vinegre and pitch to finell unto; or put up beneath in manner of a fuppofitorie, after it Is

reduced into the forme of trochifques,heIpeth them when by rifing of the mother they are in

daunger of ffrangulation. For to bring away the cfter-birth, itavaileth much alfo for women to

drinke the faid Caftoreum with Panaces in foute cyaths of wine ; as aifo it is certaine, that who-

(bever
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A foevcr cake the weight ofthree oboli thereof, (hall avoid the daunger that may come unto them

by exrremitie ofcold. Moreover,if a woman great with child chaunce to goe over a pbce where

lieth Caftoreumjortoftepoverthe Bever it feife (which isthebeaftthatbearerhi't) iTiediall be

delivered before her time
;
yea fliee fliall be in great daunger upon her deliverance, if the fame

be but borne over her where fhe lieth. A wonderful! thing it is that 1 read of the cranipfiili Tor-

pedo, namely. That if it bee taken while the moone is inthefigne Libraj and be kept for ihrei

daies togither abroad in the open aire; fo often afterwards as it is brought into the roume where

a woman is in travaile of childbirthjfhe fhall have eafie and fpeedie deliverance.In this bufincHe

alfo it is thought expedientj that the prickc which a Puffin or Forkefilli hath in the taile^ be ap-

plied and tied faftto the navell of a woman 5
provided alwaies,that it be taken foorth ofthe fifh

B alive, and then the fame 6fli be let goe againe and ihrowne into the fea, I read in fome writers of

that which they call Oftraciumjto be the fame that others name Onyx-jbut call it wha t you will,

a fuffumigation made thereof,is of vtoonderfull effe<fil to eafe the paine and gricfe of tlie maciice.

I find, thatithaththefinellof Caftoreum,andif itbeburnt togither therewichina perfume,

the more good will enfue : as alfo that the allies thereof calcined^ heale all inveterat ulcers, and

fuchasaremorimalsandfcorneany ordinariecure. And vetely^thef^me authors doe report,

that for carbunclesjcancrcsjandfuch untoward fores, asarifc fometimes about the privities of '

v;omen,the mod prefent and adiired rcmedie that is to heale themjs the female Sea-crab,ftam«

ped afier the full ofthe moone with the fineft powder of fait, called the floure thereof, and water

togither, and fo reduced into the forme ofa falve or liniment. The bloud, gall, and liver, of the

C fiili TuniejCither taken frefh or old kept, be all ofthem depilatories/or they fetch away hair and

hinder it from growing : the liver thereofpunnedjand togither v«ith the rofin or oile ofcedar in-

corporat and kept in a leaden box_,hath thxfame effed. 1 his was the devile thatthe famous mid-

wife Sjpe had for boies, to make them beardlefle and appeare alwais young,and to fet them out

the bctier for fale .Ofthe fame operation is the fifh called Pulmo IVlarinuSj the Sea harelikewife,

I meanc the bloud and gall of them both : and as for the faid Sea- harejbeing but flifled & killed

in oile,it is as eifectuall.The afhes ofthe Sea-crab and Scolopendre both \ the Sea- nettle [a fifn

fo called] incorporat with vinegre (quilliticke, the brains of the crampfifli Torpedo tempered

with alumCjbe all depilatorieSjiTthe place be annointed therewith the morrow after the moon is

at the full.The bloudie moifturc that commeth from the little frog,which I defcribed heretofore

D in the cure belonging to eies, is the ftrongeft depilatorie that is, and worketh moft ej!fettua!ly,in

caie the part be dreded therwith while it is frefh and new : and the frog it fclfc dried and ftampedj

and anon after boiled in three hemins ofvinegre Untillone ofthem be confumed 3 or in oile af-

ter the fame manner in fbme brafen p an,is a fure medicine to take away haire^Si hinder the com-

ming up of it againe. In the fame meafure ofliquor/ome put fifteen frogs, and make therofan

excellent depijatoriejlikeaslhavefaid alreadie among the remedies appropriat to the eyes*

Moreover, horileeches torrified in fome earthen pan5and brought into a liniment with oikjWork

the fame effect in the hairs : the very perfume or {irtoke which they caft as they beburnt or torri-

fied.killeihPunaifeSjifthey either flie or be brought into the aire thereof. Furthcmiore, divers

have been knowne to ufe Cafloreum and honey in a liniment for many daies togither.as a nota-

E bledepilatorie. Butinufingany dcpilatoricwiiatibeverj this one point is generally to be bbfer*

vadjThat the haires be firll pulled up by the rootSjin any place, where you would not have them

10 grow. ,

To come now unto the gumbsofchildrenjand their breeding ofteeth : the afhes ofdolphins

teeth mixed with hony,is a foveraign medicine : yea or if you doe but touch their gumbs with 2

dolphins toothall wholeasitisjthe eife(5i: thereof is admirable: the fame hanged about their

necks,or tied to any part ofthe bodie, riddeth them of fodain frights,wherunto infants are much
given.Of the fame effs(5l is the tooth alfo ofa dogfilTi, Asfor the ulcers or fores incident to their

earsjor any other part oftheir bodie,the broth ofriver creififhes thickned with barly meale,hca-

F lecli them. For other difeafes alfo ofbreaking out, a liniment made ofthcm and oile incorporat

•K'
togither in a mortar, is fingulargoodjifthey be annointed all over therewith.Touching the hot

djitempcratures and inflammations of the head,whercto little babes be much fubjedl, a fpunge

actually cold applied to the place,& oftentimes wet,is a good means to cure the fame : but a frog

luri^cd mfidc outward hath no fellow, if it be bound faft unto the head : for they fay, that it may
be found all drie upon the head with'drawingtheheatfo forcibly to it*

;:'

Qjl iij A Barbie -
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A Barbie drowned in winCjOr the filTi called a Rochct,or clfe two Eels 3 likevslfc the fifh named G
the Sea grape putrefied in wine, doe infulc this vertue into the forefaid wine. That whofoever

drinke thereof, fhall have no mind afterwards to any wine beiides , but fall into a diilikc and loa-

thing thereoh

The ftay-{hip Echeneis^the skin of a Sca-h6rfc forehead,efpccially toward the left (ide^wrap-

ped within a httlelinnen doth, and fb hanged about oncj or the gall ofaiive Crampe-fifb, ap-

plied unto the genitall members in manner of a liniment, bee all means to coolc the wanton luft

of the flefh :contrariwi(c, the flefli of river Creifi(hes powdred and keptm fait, given in wine to

drinke, doe (lir and provoke the appetit unto venerie. Moreover, to feed upon the fidies called

Erythrines ordioari^ at the table j to hang about the neckc the liver of the frog called Diope-

tes or Calamita, within a little peece of a cranes skin j or the jaw tooth of a Crocodile faflened n
to any armc 5 either elfc the Sea-hotfe, or the finews of a Toad,bound to the right armc, incite

preatly to wantonncflTe and lecherie. Put a toad within a peece ofa fheepsskin newly flayed^and

let one weare it tied faft about him, he fhall forget all love and amitic for ever.

The broth of froggs boiled in water, doe extenuat the fcurvic thicke roufein the farcins or

mange of horfes, and make way that they may be bathed and anointed ; and verely it is credibly

affirmed,thatifthey be cured after this manner, the skab will never returneagaine.Thc expert

midwife ^^4/^^ affirmcth for certcin,That doggs will not barkc, if there be given unto them in a

morcell of bread or gobbet of flefh, a live frog.

In this difcoutfe of Water,and the things concerning itjfomewhat ought to bee faid as tou-

ching Calamochnus, which otherwifein Latin is named Adarca : it groweth about fmall canes *

or reeds, and isengendred of the froth of fca water& frefh water togither,where they both meet

and are intermingled : a cauftickc qualitie it h ath j in regard whereof, it entreth into the compo-

iitions called Acopa, which ferve for laffitudCjandthofe that arc benummcd withcold.lt is em-

ploied alfo in taking away the pimples or^ots in womcns faces like to lentils.

As for Reeds and Canes, this is their verie proper place alfo, wherein they {hould be treated

of.And to begin with that reed or cane called Phragmitis, which is fb good for mounds& hed-

ges 5 the root thereof greene gathered and punned,is fingular for diflocations, and the paine of

the backebone, if the place ancdcd be annointed with it, incorporat in vinegre. But the rind of-

the Cyprian cane, which alfo isnamed Donax,burnt intoafhes,is{ingular for to recover hairc

againe where it was fhed by occafion of {ickneflc, and to heale old ulcers. The leaves alfo fervc K
veiie well to draw forth any fpills,pricks, or arrow heads that ftick within the fieflijyea and to ex-

tinguilli S. Atiihonies fire.As for the floure or downe of their catkins, if it chauncc to enter into

the ears,itcaufethdeafenefre.The blackeliquourrefemblinginke which is found in the ctittlc-

fiflijis ot that force,that if it be put to the oile of a lampe humm^^AnaxiUui faith)it will drown

and put out the former cleare light, and make allthofeintheroumctolooke like blackamores

or /Ethiopians.The hcdge-fiog,otherwife called a tpad,boiled in water& given to fwine among
other draffe to diinke,cureth all their difealcs :and of the fame effedare the alhesof any other

frogs befides.Rub a peece of wood with the fifh called Pulmo Marinus, it will feeme as though

it were on a light fire ^ in fo much as a flaffc fo rubbed or befmeared with it, may fcrve in flead of

a torch to give light before one* h

Chap. xi.

1^ That therebe ofjifhes and other creatures livingin the Sed^eije hundred

feventie dttdfixfiveralland dtfinl^t kinds^

HAving thus treated before fufficicntly of the natures and properties of Fifhes, and fuch

creatures as the water doth yeeld 5 it rcmaineth now for a finall concluflon^ to prefcnt un-

der one vicwjall thofe fifhes name by namCjWhich arc engendred and nouiiil.cd not only

in thofe mediterranean and inland arms of thefea,which formany a mile take up a great patt of :

the continent and firme land , but alfo in that vaft and wide ocean without the main,bounded as
]y|

K were and limited only by the compafle and circumference ofthe heaven: and thole,namely as

manyasbeknowne, may be reduced all into 17^ kinds: a thing which cannot bee done either

in the beafls of the land or foules of the aire.For how is it poffible to decipher and particularize

she wild beaf^s and foules ofIndia and iEthyopia,ofthe dclar£s,and ofScythia,whieh we are not

nMrrr: r. '',) COfflC
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A come to the knowlcdg of,feeing wc have found fo many different forts in men,ofwhom wc bavfc

' forne notice and intelligence ? To fay nothing ofTaprobanCjand other Iflands lying within the

Ocean, whereof fo many fabulous reports are delivered: certes,theteisnomanbut hecmuft

needs confcfife and agree to thisjthat it was not poflible in this hyftorie ofNature to comptife al

Ibrts of creatures which the earth and aire doe yeeld. Howbeirjthole that are bred in the Ocean,

as huge and vaft as it is,may beecomptehended under acertaine number :a woonderfuil matter

that we Ihould be better acquainted with thofe,confidering how Nature hath plunged and hid-

den them in the deepe gulfes ofthe maine fea i

To begin then with the grcatelt monftersand bcafts that this unruly element of the water

doth breed : we find rfierin the fea-Trces,Whirlepooles,greater WhalcSjPrifteSjTritons [/.(ca

B Trumperters]Ncreides[?.Mercmaids]Elephants,feaMen3ndWomenjWheeks/eaTunsor

Pipes/Rams,and finaller Whales accompanying the bigger. Befides,other ^ Rams that refem- 'So called of

ble the ordinariefhapc offiQies jDo]phins,and thefea Calves or Scales, whereofthe Poet Ho-
wa*^riick^ngin»

»»?;-writethfomuchj FiirthermorejthefeaTortoifes, which fervefot ^roi6t,wantonnefle, and of batterie,

cxceflc : the Bevirs,which are fo much in rcqueft among '^ Phyficians. As for the Otters,albeit "'1=^*^ '" ^"''^

a kind of Severs they arc,yet becauie I never heard that they came into the fak water, I make no *And yet bays

great reckoning ofthem 5 for my purpofe is to rehearle thole onely which inhabit or haunt the fome proper-

lea: moreover,thefea Dogs :theCurriors,Pofts3orLacquies of thefea: the horned fifhes: the
beaftfo caMcd.

bwotdiilli or Emperour of the fea,and the Sawfifh. Over and befides, thofe which live indifife- ? /«x«<w*,hap-

rently in the fea,thc landjand theriver,to''^it3the waterHorfes and the Crocodiles: others again ^ bccaufe the

C that ordinarily keepe in the feajand yet come up into the rivers, but never land, to wit, theTu- wa<5dcvircd
"*

niesjas well the growne Thunnies,as the younger fort,' Thunnides or Pelamides.The Siluri,the fitft by the fiiel

biacke Coracini,and Perches.As touching thofe that never came forth of the fea,the ^ Sturge-
I^L^^p^'nouj

on,theGuilthead,theKodjtheAcarae,Aphya5Alopecias,theYeels,and''Araneus. The bellow- buildings ei-

ingfilTiBoXjBatiSjBanchuSj^BarrachuSjandBelone, with all the kind of thofe which wee call
therframcd

Needle fillies, and alfoBalanus. Thefea Raven Corvus, and ^Cytharus : all the forts ofthe cording to the',

Chrombi : theC arpe,C halcis,3nd '°Cobio :C allarias ofthe Cods kind,b ut tha t it is Icffe : Go- or ds adorned

lias.whethcr it beParianus[of Parium the Coloniejor Sexitanus,ro called of a citie in Granado ^c^jjgi^by
orBcEticaja firn'^refembIingLizards:ofwhich and ofthe youngTuniePelamis(both bred in warquctage.

Moeotis) being chopped and cut into peeoesand lbfalted,aTe rnade thofe Quadrants or Square- ^^J
J^"''"'

**^

D rands,c3l!ed Cybia. For this you mufl underflandjthat the Tunie is called Pelamis,*when after
v. hich yecid

40 diieshe returneth out of Pontus or the Euxinefea into Moeotis :wheras the faid fmall Pcla. CaOorfum.

mis taketh the name of CordyIa5when it goeth firft forth of the faid great lough or lake Moeo- ^^^^^ ^io^ht

tis,and entreth into the fea beiorenamed. Moreover,in the faid nicer Moeotis be thefe fifnes be- Wiitcrs,and

fides, to wit, Cantharus,Callionymus,otherwife named Vranofcopus,andCin^di,which bee J^^^««'"«'^^
for

the onely fillies that be all over yellow j CnidCjwhich wein Latin call Vrtica,/.the Nettle : all the ^^Jd^^tfe'r.

forts ot Crabsjthe gaping fmall Cockles and Muskles^whether they bee the rough Chamas-tra- ^ a kind of

chaae,thcf^nooch Cham2E-leoi,or the Chamaz-pelorides: which be of diverskinds diflind one
fome'c^?s b<»^.

from another,both in forme ofroundne(Ie,and varietic of colours : as alfo the Cockles named nard the Here-

Chamsglycymeridesjwhich be bigger than the former Pclbrides, together with thofe that the T^^',, ,

E Greekescall Colycia or Corophya.Moreover,fundrie forts ofotherfhell6ili,and among them 9 A kind of

thofe that engender and bearc pearles,and thereofbe called Mother- pearls. The wilkes alfo and Turbot.

vvinckles which refemble fhell-inailes :of wliich kind are the PentadadyleSjMelicembales, and *^a?mlfm"'
the pricklyEchinophorae,whofefhelsfervc to found or wind withall. Over&befides ihefeYhell ^muim, zsDa-

filhes,are thofe winckles ofa round forme,the fliels whereof are much ufed to lade up oylc.Fur-
J'^'^''/""*

rca-

thermorCjthe fea Cucumber and Cynopus,the fea Craififh Cammarus, Cynofdexia, and the * oaiechamphu

fea Dragon. As for that which is named Dracunculus, fomeareof opinion^Thafir differcth rcadethitcon-

fromtheforefaidDraco5andlikcitis to theChough-fifhGracculusifharpe prickesithath in
coTrTaeth"t1ii

the gils,and thofe pointing toward the taile : iikeasthefeafcorpion, which thereby woundeth placcoutof

and hurteth thofe that would feeme to take it up in their hands. There is befidcs the Etythinus, •^^'^•'>'^^'

f the flay-lLip Echeneis,and the fea Vfchin»The black Elephants alfo,which be the biacke kind of
the LizardSjhaving foure feetjand.thofe cloven and two-forkedjbefides two arms with two joints

ape£ce,and each of them armed with a little forked cicy, and clofing in manner of teeth. Then
have you the filli called Fabet 01 Zeus,that is,thc Goldfifh or Dorcc. All the forts of Glaucifeus,

the Glanis, the Gonger or Conger.thc Hearing or Pilchard Gcrrics.Galcos, and *Garus. Alfo * wbJch rofne
-,•

w - .tike for the
'"^ Pikcwli.
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f!iecc>srfT:Grabn{]:i called HippcuSjOrSaij^horJimanHippuros 5 the Tea Swallow fiHijHalipk G
monyOr Pulmo Marinus j the Ica-lightSjlieartfifhjthe liver of the feajand Helacathenes. All the

forts of the fea.Lizards: the flying Calamarie : the Locufts and Lanternes of the fca, Lyparis^

Laniyrus^thefea Hare and feaLionSj which havecleiesorarmes in manner of Crabfiihes, but

in other refpcds rcfemblingLocufts*The Barblejthe Merling or Whiting (among ftone-fifl^ies

well eftcemed)and the Mullet : the blacke taile Perch[which fome take for a Rutfe,others for a fea

I
Breame: ] the CackerelljtheMeryx, the Lamprey, the littleMusklCj theLimpin, the Myfcusj

* whifharea and theBurret.Theleven-eyeOculatajtheEle-po4iOphidion,theOyftrejthe*earesof the lea
kind of oyftres

called Otia, and Orcynus.This fifh of the Tuniekind named Pclamides is the biggeftaand never

jtcturncthagaineinto Mc£otis,like unto a Tricon 3 and the meat therear(#is the better for age.

The Lompe, PifddlCjOr (ea Owlcjand the grunting Molebout : moreover, the fifh Phager, the f|

Mole or Lepo counted among ftonefi{hes,and the Pelamisjthc greateft of which kind is called

Apoledus^and harder it is than theTriton:al(b the fea-god Phorcus^and Phtirharus : the Plaice

or Hallibutjand the Puffin : all the kinds ofPulpcs or Pourcuttils.Thc greateft Scallops alfb^and

thofe which during Summer bee blackertjwhereof the befl fort bee ihofe which are taken about

Mytelena?, Tyndaris, SaloncCj Altinumj Antium, and the Ifland Pharos nearc to Alexandria in

." /Egypt. Alfb the little Scallops^thePurpleSj^ the fea Perches,namedPcrcides: the Nacres and

their hunterSjCalledPinnothera^.Over and befidcSjthefifb called SkatCjwhich fome will have to

be Rhina in Greeke^and named by us in Latine Squatus, and the Birt or Turbot: the Guilthead
'

ScaruSjwhich at this day is thought to be a principall ^(h : the Sole, the SarguSjthe Shrimp^and

the Sarda, for fo they call the long Pclamis when hecommeth out ofthe Ocean.TheMaquetel I
*' or Scomber,the Stockfifhjthe SparuSjScorpiEnajScdrpioSjSciadeuSjSciscnajthe Scolopendra,

the ferpent fifh Sroyrusjthe Scepines: the fhell-fifh pointed like a Turbant^Strombus :& Solen,

otherwife called Aulus, Donax, Onyx,orDa(5fylus, allfliell-fifhes madelike knives: the affc-

houfe oyftre SpondyluSjand the fhcll- filli Smarides^the StarrCjflnd the Spunge.Theo follow the

noble fionefifhTurdus,3nd theThomusThurianus, fold in peeces or rands cut forthjwhich fifh

'^. fome call Xiphia^or the Sword filXTheTheffajTorpedoor Crampefi{h,andTethe3.Triton al-

fojwhich is reckoned among the greater kind ofthe Pelamides, whereof are niadethoie fquarc

taile-peeccs of the Tunicjcalled Vrasa Cybia.Lafl of alljthe Vrense^the fea Grape or the Empe-

rourwith afwordjCalledXiphias. And hereithinkcitnot amifTcio snnexthenamcs of diverfe

fifhes fet downe by the Poet Ov:d^ which are not to be found in any other Authour : But haply K
ihofe breed \\\ tlie great fea of Ponrus, in which rcalme he began that bookc DePonte in his lat-

*Somc read tcr daics. In the firit place he nameih ^Bopgyrus, which liveih among the rockcs ;the red Or-
Tio,.^iger.

pi^j^js^ arj,^ j^g bhckc Rhacinus, the painted and ftreaked Mormyrs, and the golden coloured

Chry fos. Morcover^the little TeragiiSjand Labrus with the faire and pleafant taile. Likewifc the

Epodesjwhich are of the broad or flat kind, named Lati. Allthefc be notable fiflies-.but over

and befides^j he repottech the fpeciall properties& nature offome : as namely that the Chaunc

. , doothconceiveot it felfe without a male: that the Glaucus never is to bee fcenc in Summer:

thatPompilusalwaiesaccompanieih thefhips under faile:and Chronius buildeth a neaflin

the very water. He faith moreoverjThat Helops is a ftrangcr to us in this partof the world, and

notknpwne in our fcas".whereby it is evident that they be deceived v\ho take it for the Sturgeon X*

Acipenfer ; and yet many reckon this Elops to have the daintiefltafljand to be the mofi delicat

meat of all fifhes. There are over and befidcs other fifuss, named as yet by no writer, .to wit,

that which in Latine wee call Sudis, the GieekesSphyrsena, which (as it iiiould fecmc by the

namc)hath a fnout or muffle refembling a (harpc ftake or fpit, and may for quantitic be counted

among the biggefl : a rare fifh, but of no bafe and baflard kind . There bee alfo ofthe Nacres

thsfe which arc called Pernae, taken and gathered in exceeding greatplentie about the Iflands

ofPontus: their manner is to ftand or ftickefafl planted upon the fea fand J
and made-they arc

in fafhion of the long fhanke of a Swine ; they gape alwaics toward the coafl which is clearc 5

and never doe they hunt for their food, but theyyawneatleaft a foot wide. Teeth there bee

growing round about the edges of ihefhellj and thofe fland thickc together, and when they M
ihut or clofe their fhcls, the torefaid teeth run one betwcene another in manner of a combe. In

ftcad of acallofifie within, they have a great lumpeof flcl"h . As for the fifh Hyssna, I my felfc

jhavefcene one ofthem taken in the Ifland iEnaria^which tikA 10 put forth and draw in his head

'
"'

. atftisplcaf«r6»-'^i'^-'«"' *^'*i'=-i<^-«^" •^^•^v

Thus
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A Thus much of Fiflics worth the naming. For befides thele, 1 am not ignorant that there

bcc other bafc excrements that the feavoideih and piirgeth, which I hold to be verie unfit and

not worthic to be ranged among Fiflics and living cteaturcs^but rather to be reckoned as Kilpes^

Reike^and other fea weeds.
-' '

¥1
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THE XX XII I. BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLJNIVS
SECVNDVS.

^ Of Mettals and Minerals^and their natures*

, ^ ihe Troeme*

Orv is it time to enter into the dfcourfe ofthe Mettals a^dMinerals^ the verj

richesandprecious treafitre of the worldy which men fo curiouflj a»dcare-

fullyfeekeajter^4s that they^icke not to ftarch into the verie bowels of the

earth by all the meanesthiy can devife :for fomeyo'i Jhjil have (to enrich

th(mfeives)for to dig into theground for mines o]goldandfilverjbufe met-
tall Elec?rtiM,Copperand Bmlfe : others againy upon a deftre of ddintie de-

lights and hraveriejio layforgems andpreciomfioneSy forfuch minerals (/

jny) which mnyfeyvepartly to adorne theirfngirs^ andpartly tofet out the

Tvals offumptuoti^ buildings w;th coHlj colours/ich marbles^'Undporphyria, Lajllj, there bee many

y

who to maintaine rajh qiarrels and aiidaciotti attempts^ [pare for no labour toget yron andjleele^ and

efletmlngit better thingoldyfor cruellwarresandhloudiemurthersjnfummeythereii not a veinein

the whob earth but wee pric and fearch into it : wefolbtv it alfo asJarre as itgoeth. Thus having un-

dirmincdthepoore groundy wee live andgoe aloft upon ityds over hollow vaal:s andarches under our

fet : andyet wee wou/dfeesne to wonder y that othcrwhibs (he cleave:h afinder into wide and gaping

chinkeSy or elf trembleth andt^uakeih agdine : andws willnot fee how ihefc be apparent fignes ofthe

wrath ofthis our bleffed motherywhich wee wring andforcefrom hery to exprefe the indignation that

pe tahsthfor this wrong and mfuftge.We dtfcendinto her entraiks : we goe downe as far as to thefeat

andhabitation of the infernallfpiritSy'^ all to meet with r'ch treafure : as if the earth were notfruit-

fullynongh and bentHciallunto ta in the upperface thereofywherejhepermitteth pi^ to walkeandtread

upon her^ Howbeity in all this paines that we take to ranficke the mines thereofy the leaH matter of all

other is tofeekefor any thing that concerneth Phyfcke andthe regiment ofour health : For amongfa
many matflers as there be ofminesywhere is there one that would bee atfach expence ofdiggingyin re*

gardofany medicines.K^ndyet Imuji needsfayythat as the earth otherwifi is no niggardy but boun-

teou4 andhberall^readie alfo and eafily entreatedto bring forth allthingsgoodandprofitableform : fb

in this behdfefhe hathfurnifhedmfifficiently with holefome drongs and medicinable fimplesgrowing

aboveandftfor our handyWthout need ofdigging deepe for the matter.But the things that jhce hath

hidden andplitnged(as it were)into the bottomeythofe be they thatprefe us downey thofe drive ^fend
m to the devillin hell: even thofe dead creatures{lfay)which have no life nor doegrow at all. In fuch

forty4s to confider the thing aright,andnot to captivat ourfpirits tofuch bafe mattersyHowfar thinkt

tveyWill covetous mindedmenpierce df ^titer into earth} or when willthey makean end ofthefe mines^

hollofPtng
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hoUow'mg theground as the'jdbe in dl agesfrom time to time^<in'd making itmi^ how G
innocent a Itjejjorv ha^fie andblelfed^nayjjorv fleafanta life might we lead^frve covetednothing elfi

but that which is above theground : and in one rvord^ if rvt Beadcontentedmth that which tsreadie

at handandeven about u^.Bntmw^notfufficedwtth thegold which wefetch out ofthe mines^we mu(l

'' chryfocoUa, feckefor thegreene earth Borrasalfo^whichlieth hard bj^yta^andgive it a namerefpeciive untogeld^

s.Gold-fodcr. whereby it might be thought more deareand pr ecietts.For why}we thought not the inventton andfin'

di»g out ofgold alone to beynoughfor to inft^i and corrupt our hearts^ unleffe we madegreat account

alfo of that vile andhap minerall^which is the very ordure ofgold^andno better,U\itn upon a cove,

torn mindwottldneedsfeeke forfilver^andnotfttisfiedtherewithJihoughtgood withalltofindout Mi'

TierallVermillion^ deviftng meanes how to ufe that kind ofred earth, oh the monfrom inventions of

mans wit I What a number ofwaies have wefoundto enhaunce theprice andValue ofevery thing I for H
pitinters ofthe onefidewith their artifciall painting and eaamelling: the gravers on the other fde
with their curiota cutting and chafwg^have made bothgoldandfiver the dearer by their workenian-

Jhip :fitch is the audacitie ofman^that he hath learned to counterfeit Nature, yea^ and isfo bold as to

challenge her in her workes.And wherein is the art andcunning of thefe artificersfo muchfeene^ as in

the workmanfhip offuchpourtraitures upon theirgoldandfilver plate,which might incite ^provoke

men to all kind of vices :for inprocefe of time we tookepleafure to have our drinking hols andgoblets

engraven all over with thofe works which reprefent lufl andwantonnefe : and our deltght was to drink

out offuch heafllj cups which might putm in mtndoffmfull andflthie Ictcherie : but afterwards thefe

cups alfo were call afide and laidaway ^ menbeganto make but bafe acconnt ofthem -^
goldand fiver

was fo plcnttftillandcommon,thit we had too much thereof. What aid we then ? Forfooth wee digged \

into thefame earthfor Cafsidonie andCry(lall,andwe loved to have our cups and other vefels offuch

brittle minerali\andthemoreprectOHiwe heldthem^its they weremorefuiy^f tobreaktng :fo as now

adiies he is thought to have his houfe mofl richlyfurni[hed,who hath his cupbourds beftflored with this

ticklf) ware : and the mof glorious (hew that we can make ofexcefp andfuperflaitie^is this^To have

that which the leaH knocke may breake,and being once broken,the feeces thereofmight bee worth nO'

thmg. Neither is this all, ferflaf we cannot here,we are notyet at coslynough,unleffe we may drink out

ofa deale ofprectomfones. Our cups otherwife chjfed,engraved,And embofjedingold, muf be fet out

wiih hemeraulds befidcs:to maintaine drunkenneffe,to make a quarrcllto caroufe andcjuaffe, we mufl

hold in our h^nd andfet to our mouth the riches of India,So as,to conclude, ourgoldenplate comes be-

hindprecwmfloms andpearles, andwe count it but an acceffarie and dependant^v^hich may hefpared* K

Chap. i.

'(^ when mines ofgoldgrewfirjl into requtft. The beginning ofgoldringsShe quantitie

ofgoldm Ireafure among our aunceftors in oldtime. Of the Cavalierie and

Gentne ofthe Romanes , The privtledge ofwearing

golden Rings,

that the life of gold were cleane gone i Would God it could pofliblic

be quite abolifhcd among men, Tettingihem as it doth into fuch a cur- L
fedandexceflivethirft atteritjif I may ufeihe words of moft tenowned

writers: a thing chat the bell men have alwaies reproched and railed at,

and the onely means found out for the ruine and overthrow ofmankind.

* -

v, h (i!KVvNfiSMb?am5'>»ia
^hat a blefled world was ihatjand much more happier than this whcr-

that hereby arc ^^^^^^^^^^ in wcc live,at what time as in all the dealings betwcene mcnjthere was no

meant ccrtaine coinc handled.but theii whole trafficke flood upon bartering &cxchan-
pecccs of fflvcr • ^^^^ f^j. ,;,are,and one commodity for another; according as the praciife was in the time of

wich tbc por- the Trojane war,as Homer (a writer or good credit; dooth teitibe. And m that m3nner(as 1 take

traicurc of a
jj) began fitft the commcrceof negotiation among men for the maintenance of their focietic

led Dldralhma, ^^d living together : for fo hee reporteth, That fome bought that which they flood in need of, M
& were worth for BcEufcs hidcs , otbers,for yron or fuch commodities as they had gotten in bootic from their

denierTKomi
C"c"">^cs. Andyet I mufl ucedsfay^ that even ^^«2frhimfelfeeflecmed gold ofgreat price, as

^ctnay^aXKeiuu may appeareby the asflimate that he made thereof in eomparifon ofbrafie,when heefaith^That
Wf,z->,x im*- claucui exchaunged his golden armour, worth i oo "^oxcn/or ihcfbrarenlharneis of Diomtdes^

which
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A which was valued but at nine Boeufst: according to which manner pra(Shfed in thofe dales,evert

acRome alfb (as it may appcarc by the old records) there were no other penalties and fines im-

poled upon thole that tranfgrefled the lawes , but fuch as confided in Boeufes and Muttons, and

under that name pafled all the amercements that were levied. Welljabad example and prece-

dent gave he unto the world, who firft devifed to weare rings upon the fingers : tut who hee was

that did this harm unto mankind,ii appeareth not for certame upon any record.For as touching

the reports that goe oiPrometheii^^ hold them all but fabulous tales : and yet in all the auncient

pidures and portraitures ofhimjhe is to be leene by a general! confent ofantiquine^with a ring

of yron : howbeit, I fuppofe that they reprefented thereby his bonds and iniprifonment, rather

thananycuftome that hee had to wearearing as an ornament uponhisfinger. Andverelycon^

B cerning the ring of king *a¥/<;^rf^, which if the collet were turned abouttowardthcpalmeof thd *%^^ "tjier,

handjCaufed them to goe invifible that fo wore it: is there any man (thinkeybu) thatjudgeth it byX«eind
not more fabulous than the other of Fromothtui } But to come more particularly unto goldjthe ckcro,

greatell credit and authoritie that it got, wasbywearing it in rings upon the fingers, andthofe

onely and altogether of the left hand. AndyetthiswasnofalliionatfirltamongtheRomanes^

whofe manner was to ufe no other but of yron, to fhew that they were good fouldiours, skilful!

and expert in feats of armes. Whether the ancient kings ofRome were wont to have gold rings

upon their fingers,! am not able to fay for ccrtaine. Sureit is^that the il:at ue of king Romulus in

the Capitoll hath none.Ncither is there any to be feene in the other (tatues ofthe Roman kings,

fave onely of Numa^ and Servius Tulltui ; no nor in that of Luciw Brutus ; Whereat I marveilc

C muchjandefpecially at the two Tur^tt/wfj kings ofRome, confidering that they were defcended

of the Greeks,from whence came up the firft ufage of thele gold ringSjhowfoever yet at this day

in Lacedasmon there be none worne but of yron. Howbeit, this is recorded and knowne for a

truth. That Tirquinim Prifcu^j the firft of all the Tarqmns, honoured a fon of his with abrooch

or tablet of gold pendant at his nccke,fbr that whiles he was under fixteene yearcs ofagCjandas

yet in his Pr^etextajhe had killed an enemie in plaine fight. And therupon was taken up themai-

nee firft(which alfo continued afterward) to hang that ^ornament about the necks of thofe gen- ^rCaJlcd bu/u^

tlemensfonnes who were men at armesand ferved in the wars on horfeback,in token of khight- wliich was in

hood and chevalrie:whercas other mens foniies ware a ribband onely.And therefore great mar^
Hem-^&'^a^r r

veilelhaveattheltatueof the faid prince king T^r^w/wf, furnamcd Pnfcm^ that it (hould bee they were

D without a ring on his finger. And yet befides all this,! readjthat there hath beetle fome variance g' ^wfc to be

and difference in old time about the naming of ringsiThe Greeks impoled a name derived from teene veLcs of

the finger,and called it Dadylios.TheLatines here with us in old time named it Vngulus:but af- age they ofFe-

terwardSjas well we as the Greekes,tearmed it Symbolum . Certes,long it was firft (as appeareth
^a^^^j

"^11',°
'^^

evidendyby the Chronicles)ere the very Senatours of Rome had rings of gold.For plaine it is, yong maidcnj

that the State allowed and gave rings only to certain efpeciall lieutenants when they were to go n-.anageabic

in embafTage loforraine nations :and in mine opinion, it was for their credit and countenance, ^^ ^-^h yone
for that the moft honourable perfonages in ftrangc countries were diftinguifhed from others by bsbicsofciouts

that ornament.And verelyjno perfon(ofwhat degree foever)was wont to weare rings,but fuch as ^* '^^^

had received them firft from the Commonwealth upon that occafion: and lb it fervedthem or- make and play

E dinarilyin triumpii,as a token and teftimonialloftheirvertue and valour. For citherwiie,he that ""'"U. asbe-

triumphed intRome,although there was aTufcane coronet all decked with fpangies ofgoldjborn 'ousTJharc

'

up behind and held over his head, had no better than a ring of yron uponhisfinger, no more babes indeed

than theflave at his backe, who haply caried the laid Tufcane chaplet. For certainly in that ma-
i^^^"'^JI^'^

ner triumpedC.M4r/«if over king /a^/vr/^^;and as the Chronicles doe fliew; received not a gol- ab^iex. lib.z^

den ring,nortooke upon him to weare it before his third Confuifhip. And even thofe alfb who '=''p>^^.&iih.i

from the State had golden rings given them, in regard of embaffageaforefaid, never ulcd them
'^^^*'

*,

but when they came abroad into open place,for within dotes they might wear none but ofyron

;

which is the reafbn, thateven at thisday the wedding ring which the bridegroome fendeth as a

token ''of efpoufals to his bride,is of yron fimply without^any floncfet in it.Neither,fo farre as I
j^ ^^j ^^jj^.^

p can find by reading,were there any golden rings in ufe and requeft about the time of the Trojan vronuhm jimf

warre: for furelamjthat the Poet -^<?wfrmaketh no mention ofthem at all,whootherwifefpea- 1"*',
,

keth of the braverie and rich attire of thofe times. And when he talketh of writing tablets, lent a't^Z"^^
^

ordinarily in ftead of letters miffive ; when hee writeth of clothes and apparels bcftowed in chifts

and coffeis} when be telleth us of veffellj as well gold as filver plate : he faith they were all bound

and
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andtrufledfaftwithfomefurcknotjandnotfcalcdupwiihanymarkcof aringas the order i$ in G
thcfe daics. Moreover, when he reportcth of any challenge made by the cnenne lo fingle fight,

and fliewcth how the captaincs fell to caft their fcverall lots for the choiie of them which ("hould

performc the combat, this was never done by the fignets of rings, but by fome other efpeeiall

markes that every one made.Alfo,whcn he laketh occafion to fpcakc of the workmanfhip ofthe

*As of fn/<;4«i godsjhe rehcarfeth buckles,clafpes,and buttons ofgold,othcr jewels and ornaments alfo belon-

ging to the attire of women,as earc-rings and fuch like of their making.which at the beginning

were commonly madejbui he fpcakeih not one word of golden tin gs.And verely in my conceit

whofocver began firft to weare thefc rings,did it covertly by little and little, putting them upon
the fingers of the left handjthe better to fiide thcm,as if they were afhamed to have them"open-

ly fcene : whereas if they might have avowed the honouringof their fingers by that ornament^ j|

^ ,^.,,, . they fhould have (hewed them at the firft upon the right hand. Now ifany man object and fay,

,«T.v;» that the wearing them on the right hand might be fome impeachment toafddioriorufinghis

offenfive weapon which he beareth in that hand 5 1 alleadge again,that the hinderance was more
inthe left hand, which lerveih to hold and manage the targuet or buckler dcfenfivc. I read irt.thc

fame Poet //fl»it^raforefaid,thaMnen ufed to plait& bind up the trcflcsof their hair with gold :

and therefore I wot not well whether men orwomen firft began the manner of fuch braiding the

lockes of the hairc. ,

'

-

As touching goldlaid up for trcafurc,littlc was there of it atRome for a long time: For furely,

when the citie was taken and facked by the Gaulcs,and that the Romanstvere to buy& rcdeemc

their peace for a fumme of money, there could not bee made in all Rome above one thouland *

pound weight ofgold.Neither am I ignorant,that in the third Confullhip oiCn.Powpeiw there

was embezeled and ftollen two thouland pound weight ofgold out ofthe throne or llirine of/«-

*By MXraijiu .ptermihm the Capitolljwhich had ben there beftowed and laid up by '^C«iw////^;wherupon ma-

ny men have thoughi,that there were two thoufand pound weight ofgold gathered for the ran^

fome of the citie. But furely look what overplus& furcrcafe there was above the forefaid weight

. - ofone thoufand pound it was ofthe very bootie and pillage of the French, and taken out of the

templesandchappelsinthatpartof the citie whereof they were maifters. Moreover, thatthc

Gaiilcs ihcmfelves were wont to goe to the wanes bravely let out and enriched with gold, it ap«

peareth bythis one example ofTorquatus^ who flew a Gaule in combat,and tooke from him a

malTie collar of gold. Apparent it is therefore,that all the gold,as well that of the G2ules,as that K
which came from the temples abovefaid, amounted to the faid fumme , and no higher : to the

light and knowledge whaeof we come by meanes of revelation from Augutie, which gave us

to underftandjThat lupiur Cafitoltnu6 had rendered again the forefaid fumme in duple propor-

tion. And here by the way therecommcth to my remembrance another thing,not impertinent

to this placcjconfidering 1 am to treat againe ofrings-.when the fexton or keeper ofthis cell was

apprchcndcd,and the queftion demandedjWhat was become of the treafurcaforefaid of 2000

pound which hpiter had in cuftodie,and which now was out of the way and gone ? hee tooke the

ftonc that was in the collet of his ring which hee warejcrackt it bctweene his teeth,and prefently

died thereupon:whereby the truth was not bewraied& revealedjas touching the thcefe that rob-

bed the faid treafure. VVell,reckon the moft that can be,furely there was not above 2000 pound ^
weight ofgold to be had in Rome,when the citie was loftjwhich was in the 3 ^4 yeai; afterthe firft

Lr, foundation thercofjat what time (asappearethbytherolsoftheSubfidiebooke) therewercin
' Rome,tothc numberof 152580 frcecitizens.Andwh3twas2ooo pound in proportion to liich

a multitude ofpeoplc.Three hundred and feven years after,when the temple ofthe Capitoll was

on fire,all the gold to bee found therein, as alfo in all the other chappels and fhrincsarofei)nto

thirteen thoufand pound weight,which CMarita the yonget fcazed uponand conveighed away

to the citie Prasncfte.And all the fame was recovered againeand brought b acke again by J'jil/4

hisenemie,who under that title caricd it in triumphjbcfides feven thouland pound weight of fil-

vcr,whicbheeraifedoutofthcfpoileof A/4r/;!^, And yet neverthelcfle,the day before hee had

caufcd to be caried in a pompe of triumph fifteene thoufand pound weight of goldj&: one hunr ^
dred and fifteene thoufand pound of filver,which came of the reft ofthe pillage gotten by thac

" vidprieofhis.

. But to returnc againe unto our difcourfe ofgold rings: I doc not read that they were otdina-

ijrityuJfedjbcforc the daics of c». /='/4w/»thefonnc of Lxi»»//^vTliisJi^w/^ being otherwife a

V -^ man
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A man ofmeanc and bale parentage,as whole grandfirc by his fathers fide had been no better than

a Have enfranchiled : howbeit having apregnanc wit of his owne, and brought up daily under a

good fchoolcmaftet ^ppius Claudius furnamed the Bhnd(whom he ferved ashis ScribCjCierke,

or Secrecarie) he grew into inward credit and favour with his mafterj that for his better advance-

ment, he opened unto him.the whole courle ofdaies pleadable and not pleadablcjexhoriing and

pcrfuading him withallj to publifli that fecret& myfterie to the view and knowledge ot tlie whole

citic : which the faid FUvtHs (after much conference and confultarion with ydppiui)ciid,and effe-

ded accordingly; whereupon he became fo gracious with the whole bodie of the people, (whq
• alwais before were woont to hang everie day upon thelipsoffome few of thechiefeSi principal!

SenatorSjfor to have the information and knowledge ot the faid daies) that in the end a Bill pro-

B mulged by him^pafTed by general affcnt ofthem all/or to be created ^.dile Curule togither with

^Anictu^ ofPr.'enefte(who not many yeers before had been a profefTcd cnemic & borne arms

againfl theRomans j) without any regard had in this eledion, either ofC PetilttuovDomitiuSy

who were nobly born^and had two CofT. to their fathers, who notwiihftanding flood for the faid

dignitie& honourablcplace.And more than that,this FUvim had a fpcciall grace befidcs gran-

tedjTo bee at the fame time one of the Tribunes alfo or Provofls ofthe comminaltie : At which

indignitie, the Senat cooke fuch difdainCjand chafed fo for defpigh t and angerjthat as we read in

the ancient annals and chronicles ofour citie, there was not one Senatourofthemallbuc laid

away his golden rings,& gave up his placc.Many are ofopinion(although they be far deceived)

that the knights and meJIof arms alio did the femblablc, and left off their rings the lame time^

C And this likewife goeth currant and is generally receivedjThat they caf^ afide the caparifons and

trappings oftheir bard- horfcs/or thele be the two badges and marks which caufeth them to be

called Equitesjas one would fayjknights,men ofarmsjor horfmen.True it is befidcs,that in fomc

annals we find recorded, that it was the nobilitie onely of Rome that gave over their gold rings^

and not generally the whole bodieofthe Senat. Welljhowfbever it was,this hapned in thatyeer

when ?,Sempromm Longw and -£.<y«//'//^/^^ were Confuls. But /'/rfw/^^abovefaid, feeing whac

. trouble and difcontentment was arifen hereupon throughout the citie, vowed to ered and build

a temple in the honour oiConcord^\lh& could reconcile the effate ofthe Senat, and tlie order of

the Gentlemen againe to thecommon people. And feeing that he could not be furnifhed with

mony out ofihepublick treafure ofthecitiefor the defraying ofcharges requifit to this peece of
D woike, he made means to have certain extreamc ufurprs condemned to pay good round fums of

money : and with thefefines,a little chappell hecaufed to be made all of braffc, and reared it in

the place appointed forEmbafTadours out offiraunge countries to wait and give attendance in,

called Grascol^afisj the which was at the head of th;e publicke grand place or hallof aflemblies

called Comitium : wherc,in a table ofbrafTe hec tooke order, there fhould bee cut and engraven

the veritie of the dedication of the faid chappell, which was 1 04 yeers alter that the temple in

the Capitoll was dedicated, and in the 4^8 yecre from the foundation ofthe citie. This is the firfl

.

and molt ancient evidence thatmay be colleded out of all the antiquities of Rome now extant,

as touching the ulage and wearing of Ring?, Another tef^imonie we have thereofin the iecond

Punicke war, which implieth,that rings in thofedaies wcreufed more ordinarily,as wellbycom-
E mons as gentlemen and nobles : for othcrwife, ifthey had not ben fo ufualiy wornc as well by one

as another, «^»«/W/could never havefent to Carthage thofe three modij of rings which were

plucked firom the fingers of thofe Romanes who died in the battaile of Canna;. Moreover, the

Chronicles doe beare witnefle,that the great quarrell bctweenc CApo and Druf^ (from which

arofe the fociali war ofthe Marfians, and the ruinc ofthe ftate) grew by occafion of a ring fold

in portfale, which both of them would have had, the one as well as the other. Neither at that

time verily did all Senators weare gold rings j for knowneit hath been within the remembrance

of our grandfathers, that many of them (even fuch as bare thePretourfhip) in their old age and

to their vetic dying day, never wore any other rings but ofyron. The fame doth Fenejiella report

of Calphurnim \ and of LManilm alfb,who was lieutenant under CaitM Marim in the war againfl

JB king lagtirtha^ And many other Hiflorians affirmc the like of L. Fufidim^ him I meane, unto

whome Scatirm dedicated that booke which hce compiled of his life. There is a whole houfe 01

familie at Rome, of the ^/«^5r, wherein (by auncient cuflome and order) there was never any

knowne,fb much as the verie women, to wearc any gold about them. And even at this day,the

r greater part of thofe nations and people who live under the Empire of Rome,know not what

Rr thcfe
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thcfe rings meanc. All the countries of the Eaft throughout, and i^gypt generally_, at this time G
content themfelves with fimple writings and bare (criptSj without any fcaleor figne manuellfct

unto them. But (b far offare we in thefc daies from keeping us to the plaine houpe rings of out

aunceftorsjthatasin all things elfejfo in them alfo we love to chaunge and alter everiedaic'jfo

given wee are to excefle and fuperfluitie : for now, many muft have curioufly fet in their rings,

pretious ftones of excellent beautie and moft exquifit brightneflc ; and unlefle their fingers be

charged and loden againe with the riches and revenews of a good lordiTiip, they are not ador-

ned and decked to their mind : But I purpofe more fullie to fpeake hereofm my treatife of gems
and precious ftones. Others againe will have in their rings and ftones fundric figures and pour-

'

traitures as they lift themfelves engraven, that as there bee fome rings coftly for the mattetjfo

others againe fhould be as pretious for the workemanfhip. YeelluU have many of thcfe wan- H
tons and delicat pcrfbns make confcience (forlboth) to cut and engrave fome of their pretious

ftones for hurting them; and (to rhew that their rings ferve for fomewhatelfethan tofeaic and

figne wiihall) doe fet the faidflones whole and entire as they be. And divers there are,who will

not cnclofe the ftone with gold on the infideof the colet which is hidden with the finger, to the

end (forfootb) that itmay touch the naked skinjandbefeen through. And fuch an opinion they

have of thcfe ftones,that gold is worth nothing in comparifon of many thoulands ofthem now
in ufe and requeft. Contrariwife, many there are who will have no ftone at all in their ringSj but

make them all of maflive gold, and therewith doe fcale : a devifc that came up in the time of

Claudmi Cafar the Emperour. Furthermore, in thefe our daies fome flaves {qi yron within a col-

let of gold, in ftead of a ftone : and others againe having their rings of yron, yet they adorn and *

fet thejn out with the moft pure and fine gold that may be had. This licence (no doubt) and li-

bertie ofwearing rings in this order, began firft in Samothrace, as may appeare by the name of

fuch rings,which therefore are called Samothracia. Now to come againe to our golden rings

:

the manner was in old time to wearc rings but upon one finger onely, and namely that which is

the fourth or next to the little finger, as wee may fee in the ftatues of 2N(f/w4 and Sew'tm Tullius^

kings of Rome ; but afterwards, they began to honour the fore- finger which is next untp the •

ihumbe, with a ring; according tothe manner whichweefee in the images of tl>egods:and in

procefte of time they tooke pleafure to weare them upon the leaft finger of all : and it is faid,that

in Fraunce and Britaine they ufed them upon the middle finger.But this finger now adaies is ex-

cepted onely and fpared,whereas all the reft befped and charged withthem ^ yea and every joint K
by themfelves, muft have fome lefler rings and gemmals to fit them. Some will have the little

finger loden with three rings; others content themfelves with one and no more upon it , where-

with they ufe to fealeupthe fignetthat is to figne ordinarily: for this figne manuell(Imaytell

you) the manner was to lay up fafe among other rare and pretious things : this might not come
abroad everie daie, as being a Jewell that deferved not to bee mifufcd by handling commonly,

but to be taken foorth out of the cabinet or fecret clofet, never but when need required :io that

^holbevecweareth one ring and no more upon thelcaftfinger,heegivethihe world to under-

ftand,that he hath a fecret cabinetat home ftored with fome fpeciali things more coftly and

pretious than ordinarie . Now, as fome there bee that take a pride and pleafure tohaveheavic

rings upon their fingers, and to make a fhew how maffie and weightic they are, fo others againe «-

are fo fine and delicat, as they thinke it a paine to weare more than one. Some hold it good, for

faving of the ftone or collet (if the ring fhould chance to fall) to have the round houpe or com-
pafle thereof wrought hollow and enctiafed within, yea and the fame filled up with fome hghter

matter than is gold, that it may fall the fofter. You fhall have many that ufe to carrie poifon hid-

den within the collet under the ftone, like as Demcfihenes did, that renowmed prince of Greeke

oratours ; fb as their rings ferve for no other ufe or purpofe hut to carrie their owne death about

them. Finally, the greateftmifchiefs that are pra(^ifedby ourmightic men in thefe daies, arc

for the moft part performed by the means ofrings & fignets.Oh the innocence ofthe old world 1

what g heavenly life led men in thofc daies, when as there was ho ufe at all of feale and fignet ?

But now wee are faine to fcale up our ambries and hogfheads with our fignerSjfor fearcweebc ^
robbed and beguiled of our meat and drihke. This is the good that commeth of oiii legions

andtroupsofflavesjwhich wee muft have waiting and following at our heels: this commoditic

we have by our traine and retinue of ftraungers that wekeepe in our houfes :infomuch as we arc

*7lomencUtom driven tohavcour controllers and* remembrancers, to tell us the names of out fcrvants and

people
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A people about us, they are fomany. It was othcrwifcywis by our aunccftoiirs and fore fatbers

daies, who had no more but one yeoman or groomeapccce, andthofe of ilic linaFcandnah^e

of their lords and mafters : as may appeare by the ordinarie names of * Marci-fcres and Luci- ^
'• '^^^ P^?^'

.

/'tfr^;/ and thefe had all their victuals and diet ordinarily at their maflcrs bourd. And therefore L-^rcyloTLH-

there was no great need to keepe fafcly anything under lockeandkcy from fuch houdjojd fer- ^''^^'

vitours: whereas now adaies the cater goeth to the market to provide catcs and visnds for to bee

ftollcn and caried away as foone as they come homcj and no rcmedie there isagainft it : for no
feale will (erve to make fure either fuch lurchers then)felves for filching, orkeepeilieverylock^

andkeiesfafeandwholethailcadtothcprovifion. And why Pan eafie macteritistdpkickcrhe

rings from their lord and maiflers fingers that are opprcfifed with dc^d fleepCjOr when ihcy lie a

B dying. Andverelyweehold intheiedaiesafealetobecthebeftafruranceincontrac'rs thatmay

be:butlwotnothowlongitisfincethatcuftomefirfl:cameup. Andyetif weeconfidcrihe fa- .^

fhions and manners of ftraungenationsjwe may peradventurc find how thefefignetscamc into ^

fuch credit and authoritie : and namelyby the hyiforis of Pol'^crates the tyrant or1<ing ofthe Ifle
'

Samos : who having caff into the iea a ring which he loved and efleemed above 'all other jewels,

met with the fame againe by meanes of a filli which was taken^in the bellie whereofthe laid ring

was found.Now this king was put to death, about the two hundred and thirtieth yeare after the

foundation of our cittie. Howbeic, theordmarieufeofthefefignets (as Ifuppofebyallreafori

and likelyhoody) began together with ufurie :forproofewhereoTjmarkchow (fill at this day, up-

on any ffipulation and bargainc paroUmade, off goes the ring prefently to confirrne and feale

C ih^fame.The which cullome no doubt came from old time,when there was no earneff nor gods-

pcnie more readie at hand than a fignet.So as wee may conclude alfuredly and affirme, Thata-

niong us here atRomejwhcn the ufe ofmoney and coine was taken up, foon after came the wea-

ring ofrings in place.But as touching the dz^ik and invention ofmoneyj will write anon more
at large.

And now to returnc againe unto my difcourfe of ringsrafter they began once to be in any re-

queftjthere were none atRome under the degrecof a knight or gentleman that caried rings oni

their fingers5inlomuch,as a man raightknow a gentleman from a commoner by hisring,like as

a Senatour was diftinguifhcd from the Gentlemen, wearing ringSjby his coat cmbrodcred with

broad gardsand Itudsof purple. Howbeit,long it was before this dilfindion wasobferved.For

D I find that the publicke criers wore ordinarily luch coats likewife embrodered^ as Senators do

:

asappeareth by the father of Z./f^/;^^i'//^,furnamedupon thatoccafion Pr^commm^dzczM^e
his father had beene a publicke crier. CetteSjthefe rings fignificd the middle degree, inferred

• betweene the Commons and the Nobles: and that name which in times palihorfes of fervice

gave unto men of armes and ^gentlemen of Rome-jthe fame now adaies fheweth men of worth, *vu'no therup-,

and thole who are offiich and (uch revenues. But long it is not fince this diforder and confufion »" ^^ere ca.kd

begun. For when zsAuguflpi4 Cafar late Emperor of happie memoiie,ordaincd decuries of jud-
^^'^'^'^

ges in criminall matters, the greater part of them confifted of tliofe who wore no other rings

butofyron :and thofe were fimply called Iudges,and not Knights otMen ofafms :for this name
continued (fill appropriat unto thetroupes of thofe gentlemen, who ferved upon horfes allow-

E ed by the Senate. Moreover, at the firli there were no morebut'decuriesofjudges and hardly

might there be found in each of thofe decuriesjabare thoufand i for as yet thofe of our provinces

might not bee admitted unto this eflate to fit and judge upon criminall caufes rand even at this

day precifely obferved it hath been,That none but auncient citizens might be judges : for neves!

any that came newly to their free burgeoifie, were taken into this order and degree.

Chap. II.

p^ Oft&e Decuries or ch&mher ofludges upon record at Rome. How ofien the mthi
and title ofthe Romme Cavallerie chmnged. Thegifts andrewArds

reprefentedmto valiant fouldioursfor their brave
^ fervke.Andatwhat timeCoronets

iffgold rverefeene,

THe chamber ofthe forcfaid judges confifted of divers efiatcs and degrees, diflinguifhcd all

by feverallnames :for firft and foremoff^ there were of them called Trlbuni «ris, as it were

Ri; ij Gcnerali
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Genirali receivers or Trcafurers : fecondlyjlledij chofen from among the Scnatoiirstand G
laftofalljthoiewho (imply were named ludices or Judges, taken from among the Knights or

men of arms. Over and befides thefc, they had others called Nongenti, choice men ieicded

from out of all the eftatesj who had the keeping of thofcchifts or caskets wherein were put the '

voices of the people in their iblemne eledions. And by reafon of a prowd humour in men,cha-

fing ihemfelves names to their owne liking, great divifions and fadions arofe in this houfe and

chamber of the forefaid Judges ; whiles one would needs bee called Nongcntus, another Sele-

iftusj and a third gloried in the title of Tribune or Receiver. But at length, in the ninth yecre of

the reigne ofthe Hmperor Tiberim Cafar^ the whole eftate ofthe gentrie or cavalleric of Rome,
was reduced to an uniformitie ; and an order was {et downe whereby it was knowne, who mighc

weare rings, and who might not ? which fell out to bee in that yeere when C. ^fwim Poltio^ and H
C.r^nttjttM Fetus were Confuls togither, and in the 775 yeere after the foundation ofRome
citie. And vcrely this uniforme regularitie was occafioned by a trifling caufe to Ipcake of, and

whereatwe may well marveile: And thus flood the cafe :C.<y«/^////<yG<«/^4defirous in hisyouth

to win fome credit with the forefaid Empcrour Tiberius^ and namely,by devifing means how to

bring taverns, cooks fhops, and victualling houfes in daungcr of the law, and to forfeit penal-

tiesjpleaded againflthem,and complained before the Senat, That thofe who were the underta-

kers and tenants as it were of the faid taverns, &c.and made their gaine thereby, had no other

means to beare themfelves outjnor plea to defend their faults and diforderSjbut their rings.The
Senattakingknowledge hereof, ordained an aCt, That none from that time forward might bee

allowed to weare the faid rings,unlcllc he were free borne, and that both himfelfe, his tather,and 1

grandfire by the fathers fide were affefled in the Cenfors booke woorth <;]00000 feflcrces ; and by

vertue of the law lulia as touching the publicke theatre, had right to fit and behold the plaies in

the firft and foremofl fourteen ranks or feats for knights appointed. Howbeit afterwards, everie

man laboured and made means one with another, to be allowed for to weare this ornament of a

ring.Now in regard of thefe diforders and variances above rehearfed, prince Calm Caligula the

Empcrour, adjoyned to the former fourc, afifthDecurie, And lliortly after,men grew to that

heigih and pride in this behalfe of wearing ringSjand the companie fb furcrcafed, that whereas

in Augtiflm c^fars daics there could not be found knights and gentlemen fufficicnt throughout

all Rome to furnifhihofcDecuries, by this time they could not bee contained all within the

chamber of Judges or Decuries abovefaid : info much as now adaies, no foona are there any K
flaves manumifcd and affianchifedjbuiprefently (by their good will) they mufl be at their rings.

A thing that never before was known in Rome : for aforetime when a man fpake ofthe iron ring,

he was underflood prcfently to point at the Gentlemen and Judges before-named : But the faid

ornament or badge became fo commonly to be taken up by one as well as another,that a gentle-

man of Rome {Flavni^ Precuhi6 by name)endited4ooat oncQhc^otcClaadiuiCa/ar Cenforfor

the time being,6<: declared againft them for thisabule& offence. See what inconvenience enfu-

cd upon the ad ofRings ! for whiles thereby a diftindlion was made between that degree& other

free- borne cittizens, ftraightwaies bafe flaves leapt in, and were fb bold as to take that ornament

upon them. And hereby the wayitistobenoted,thatthctwo(7r4f£'^;', Ttberius andCaius, bre-

thren, upon a certain defire and inbred affection that they had to maintaine and nuzzle the peo^ L
pie in fedition,and to beare a fide alwaies againfl the Senate, for tocurrie favour with the Com-
mons and to doe them a pleafure, devifed firfl to have all them called Judges, who by vertue of

*^ccd
**"''^

^'^^ forefaid f^atute or edi(3:, might weare rings : and this hee did to crofTe and beard the * Senat.

judge caufcs. But aftcr the fire of this fedition was quenched,and the popular authors thereofwho ftirred and

blew the coles were murdered, the denomination ofthefe criminall judges(after divers troubles

and feditions with variable and alternative fortune) fell in the end to the Publicans and Farmers

ofthcrevencwsofthe State; and being thus devolved upon them, there continued: inforauch

as for a good while the faid I^ublicans made up the third degree between the Senatours and the

Commons. Howbeit, ^.Cwrt? when he wasConfullreeftablilliedtheKnighthood&Cavalle*

ric of Rome in their former eflate and place 5 and fo far prevailed,that hee reconciled them a- M
gaine unto the Senat : giving out openly, that hcc himfelfe wascome of that degree, and by that

meansbyacerrainepopularitie, fought to draw them all to fide with him. From this time for-

wardjthe men of arms were enflalled as it were in the third eflate of Rome ; infomuch as all edi6ls

and publicke ads pafled in the name of the Senat,People, arid Cavalleric of the ci«c* And for

that
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A that thefe knights or gentlemen were laft incorporated into the bodie ofthe Cominon-weale,

this is the onely rcafon that even novo alio they are written in all publickclnftrumeiits, after the

People,

As touching the name or title, attributed to this third cftate or degree of Horfemen or men
of Arms, it hath been chaunged and altered often times ; for in the daies of Romulus and other

KK. of Rome,they were called Celeres, afterwards Flexuminesjand in procefle ofrime TrofTuli,

by occafion that thefe horflnen without any aid at all ofthe InfanterJe, had woon a towne in Tu(-

cane nine miles on this fide Volfinij, called Troffuli : which name continued iln the Cavalleric

of Rome, untill the time of C.(7r4f^^«^ and afterward, Andverely ///«/?i^ (who upon the great

amitiebetweeeneGrrf^f^^ and himjwas furnamed Gr&cchanm) hath left thefe words in writing

B as touching this matter : Concerning the degree of Knights (quoth hee)thofe who now are cal-

led Equitesj [/.Horfemen] beforetime had to name Troffuli : the chaunge of which name arolc

upon this 3That many of thefe Gentlemen, ignorant in the originall aind firft occafion of the

forefaid name Troffuli, and what the meaning thereof was,wcrc afhamed fb to be called.He al-

ledgeth moreover the catife of the faid name:And yet notwithf^anding(quoth hec)they cannot

away with the name at this day^but are fo called againlf their wills.

To come againe unto our former difcourfc of Gold.There be yet fome other points befides

to bee confidered therein,which caufe diflindion in divers conditions of men; for our aunce-

ftors, willing at all times to honour thofe Ibuldiors who had borne themfelves valiantly in wars,

were woont to beffow chains of gold upon ffraungers and auxiliaries, fuch Imeaneas came to

C aid and luccour theRomans : but unto their owne naturall cittizens they gave none other but of

filver : and true it isjthatRomane cittizens had bracelets given them over and above, which for-

reiners had not. They were woont alfo (a thing to bee marvelled at) to give unto cittizens,coro-

nets of gold *, but who hec was whome they honoured firil with this reward, I could never find in

any Chronicle : and yet L, Pifo hath fet downe in his annals, the firff giver thereof: For A, Poft-

humim L. Didatour (quoth hee) upon the winning ofthe fortified campe ofthe Latines nearc

thelakeRegillus, was the firfl that beflowed upon that fouldiour,by whole valorousfervice prin-

cipally the laid hold was forced, a coronet of gold: which hee cauled to be made ofthe pillage

taken from the eneniie. L, Lcntttlus in like manner,being Confull, gave a crowne of gold unto

SergimCorndtm CMtrenda^^i the winning of a certaine towne within the Samnites countrey,

D Semblably P^(J furnamed Frugi^ beflowed upon his ownefbnne a coronet of gold weighing

five pound, which hee caufed to be made of hisowneprivat money : and yet among other lega-

cies inhislalf will and teftamcnt, the faid coronet hec bequeathed to the fiate and common-
wealth of Rome.

Chap. in.

^ Othtr ufis hefdes ofGold^ as well in men as women, ofGold^ in money . When BraJ^e^

Silver^ and Gold^ werefirfi(lamped and coined. Btfore Braft was converted in-

to /lamped moneys hew thty ufed it in oldtime. At what rate and pro-

portion ofmoney were ^fj^ffed the befl houfes ofBorne^ at the

*^
frji levying ofSubjidtes, And at what time Gold

came into credit andrequejli

ALI the goldemploied infacrificestothe honour of gods, was in guildingthe homes of

fuch beafts as were to be killed, and thofe onely ofthe greater fort. But in warfare among
fouldiours,theufe of gold grew foexceffive, that the field and campe fhone againe with-

alhinfomuchasatthe voyageofMaccdonie, where the marfhals of the field and colonels bart

armour fet out with rich buckles and clafps of go\6yM.Brutm was offended and fformed migh-

tily at it, as appeareth by his letters found in the plaincs about Philippi. Well done of thee, 6
M^Brutm^lo find fault with fuch waflfuUfuperfluitie: but why faideftthou nothingof the gold

F that theRomane dames in thy time wore in their (hoes ? Andverely this enormitie and abufc, I

muft needs impute unto him (whofoevcr he was) that firfl devifed rings,'and by that means cau-

fed gold to bee effeemed a mettall of much woorth : which evill precedent brought in another

milchiefe as bad as it,which hath continued along time ; namely, that men alfb lljould weare a-

bout dieii arms,bracelets of gold next to their bare skin:which devife and ornament ofthe arme

R r iij is
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is called Dardaniuinjbccalifc the invention came from the Dardanians: like as the fine golden G
carkaneis Virise, we learme Celtics j and the necklaces of gold ViriolsE, Celtibericx. Oh the

monftrous difordcrs that are crept into the world ! But fay that women may be allowed to wcare

as much gold as they will, in bracelets, in rings on everie finger and joynt, in carkanets about

their necks, in earings pendant at their ears,intl:aies,wreathsj& chinbands- let them have their

chainsof gold as large as they lift under their arms or croiTe over their {ides,fcarfe-wjfc ;be gen-

tlcwomcn and miftrefles at their collars of gold, belet thicke and garnifhed with maflic pearls

pendant from their neckejbeneath their waltjthat in their beds alfo when they iTiould deep they

may remember what a weight ofpearls they carried about them : muft they therefore weare gold

upon liieir kct, as it were to eftablifh a third eftate of women anfwerable to the order ot knights,

between thematronsordamesof honour in theirliderobesjand the wivesof meanecommo- pf

nets ? Yet me thinks, we men have more reafon and regard of dccencie,thus to adorn with broo-

ches and tablets of goldjour youths and young boyes, and a fairer fight it is to fee great men at-

tended upon to the bains by beautifull pages thus richly decked and (et out, that all mens eyes

may turne to behold them. But what mean I thus bitterly to inveigh againftpoore women 5 are

not men alfo growne tofuch outrageousexceflein this kind/hat they begin to weare upon their

»!' Called alfo fingetseithcr* Harpocrates,or Other images of the Egyptian gods engraven upon lomefine
sigaiwn. ftone ?But in thedaies of theEmperour C74«,5'/^ia' there was another difference and refpeCt had.

That none might carrie the pourtraiture of that prince engraven in his fignetof gold, without

cxpreile licence given them by thofe gratious enlranchiied (laves who were in place to admit un-

to their lord theHmperourjWhomc it plcafed them : which was the occafion and means of brin- *

ging many a man into daunger,bycrii"ninall imputations. But all thefe enormities were happily

cutoff fofoone as the Emperourrir^.!/?^;'/ (to the comfort and joy of us all) came once to the

crownc : for by an expreire editi:,!K ordainedjThat iftnight be lawfull for any perfbn whatfoever

to have the image of the Emperour in ring, brooch, or othctwife without refpccl. Thus much
may fuffice concerning rings of gold, and their ufage.

To come now to the next miichicle that is crept into the world j I hold that it proceedcth
* He fp-aketh ftom him who firft cauied a * denier ofgold to be ftamped : although, to fay a truth, I know not

'''^T^'w]'^.'\,
certainly who hce was that deviled this coine. As for the people of Rome, fure I am that before

Dt^a^i « was a ^^^^ Pjryhm ofEpirus was by them vanquidied, they had not fbrnuch as filver money ftamped
(iivcr peccc

; and curtant. VVell I wot alfojthat in old time the maner was to wci gh out brafle by the A s,which K

n"tliany'^"ce
^'^^^ pound weight, and thereupon called As Libralisj and yet at this day^Libelladike as the

of coiDc. weight in brafle of two pound, they named Dipondius [As.] And hereuponcame the cuftomc

of adjudging any fine or penaltie under the tearmc of [vEris gravis] that is to fay, of brafTc Bui-

' lion or in Malle.From hence it is alfo,that ftjll in reckonings and accounts whatfoever hath ben

laid out or delivered, goeth under the name ofExpcnfa,[?<^^/?,Expences] as a man would fay,

weighed forth,becaiife in times paft all paimentspafled by weight. TheLatines likewife ufcthe

nownelmpendia, forcoft beftowed,or the charges of intereft inufurie above the principallj

even as the verbe Dependere, betokencth (to pay) becauie paiments ordinarily were performed

by poife. Moreover, the under treafurers ofwarre^or paymafters in the campe,were in auncient

time named LibripendeSjforweighipg out unto the fouldiours their wages; and their vetie pay *
thereupon was called Stipendiam,froin whence commeth Stipend,a word commonly received.

According to which mannetandciiftomej allbuyings andfellings ?.t this day which pafTe with

warrantifcjare uluallypeifourmed byinterpofitionoftheballancejwhich fervcthlo teftificthe

realitie ofthe contradl and bargaine on both parts.

Touching brafle money, iV;^';«i» T«////iwakingof Rome,caufeditfirfttobcecoynedwith a

ftampe: for before hisdaies, theyuledit atRomerude inthemaflfeor lumpe,asi?^w^//^inine

author doth teftifie. And what was the marke imprinted thereupon ? even a l1;ieepe,which in La- •

tine they call Pec us: and from thence proceedeth the word Pecunia,that fignifieth money.And
note here by the way, that during the reigne of that king, the bcff man in all RoiPiC was valcwed

to be worth in goods not above i loooo Afles in brafle : and at this rate were affefled the princi-
|y|

pall houfes of the citie in the kings books; and this was counted the firflClalfis.

Aftcrwards,in the 485 yeare from the foundation ofthe citie,when ^^gulnttn and CFabius

wereConfuls, fiveyeares before the firft Punickewarre, they began to ftampe filver money at

Romejand three feverall peeccs were coined. At what time ordained it was,That the Denarius -

or
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A or Denier {houldgo for tennc Afles or pounds of brafic money j the halfcDcnicrjC^lnarius,

(hould be currant tor (ivejand the Sefterce reckoned worth two and a balfe.Novv,for as nmch as

during the firft Punick warre againft the Carthaginiansjthc citie was growne nnich behind hand

andf:irreendcbted3 fo as they were not able to goe through the charges which they were to de-

fraVjagreed it was and ordained to raife the wortli of the brafen monie by deniiniiliing the poifc;

whereas therfore the Aile weighed a pound of twelve ounces^they made the A(Ib oftwo ounces :

By which devifcjthe Commonwealth gained five parts in fixjand the Fifque or citie chartiber by

that meanes was foone acquit of all debts.But if you would know what was the matke of this new

bra'en AiTe : of the one fide it was flamped with a two-faced lafif^^ on the other fide with the

beake-head of a fhip, armed with brafen pikes. Other fmaller peeces there waejaccording to

B that proportionjio witjTrienteSjthe third part of an Afiejand Qnadrantes the fourthj which had

the print of "^punts or Imall boats upon them.As for the peece Qoadrans^it was before time cal-
t*^"f„g^jr^*^j*

led TriunciSjbecaufe it weighed three ounces. Howbeitjin procefle of time^whcn AmubAll^xQ{- i^d ;u;r; of

i'ed hard upon the citie, andputthemtoanexigentformoney tomaintainethe warresagainft ^i^'-

him,driven they were to their fhifts and forced(when ^^ahvAi was Didator)to bring down the ^hc komrne

© forefaid Affe oftwo ounces unto one-Yea^and enabled ic was,That the filver Denier^which went fiive. Denar

beforetimefortenne AfleSjfhouId be worth'^fixteenjche halfe Denier or Qninare^eightsand the J^^jij'^^j"'!

Seftercefourc : and by this means theStace gained the one halfe full. And yet I muff except the <> i it. but ihcfc

money paied unto fouldiors for their wages : for a Denier unto them was never reckoned above ^ctucis \>\

tenne Afies.As for the filver DenierSjflamped they were with the pourtraiturcofcochesdrawne '

C with two horfes or foure horfes^vvhereupon they were called Bigati and Quadrigati . Within a

while after there pafTed an act ptomulged by Papjrim^ by vcrtue whereof the Aifes weighed noc

above halfe an ounce. Then came Lwim Drnfm in place, whobeeing one of the Provoftsor

Tribunes of the Commons,brought in bafe money, and delaied the fiivcr with oneeight part

of brafTe. Touching that peece oicoine, which now is crdledVi6ioriacus3fl:amped it was by an

A(5t propofed by Clodtu^] for before his time,thofe peeces of money were brought out of Scla-

vonia, andreckoncdasmerchandi(e:andftamped it is with theimageof VidoriCjof whichit

tooke that name.

Concerning gold coined into money,it came up threefcore andtwo years after the fiamping

of fiivcr peeces:and a fcriptule of gold was taxed and valued at tweniie feftercesjwhich arifeth in

D every pound according to the worth of Sefterces as they were rated in thole daies, to nine hun-

dred Seibrces. Bu: afterwards it was thought good to cafi: and (fampe peeces of gold, after the

proportion of fiftie to a pound: Andthofe, the Emperors by little and little deminiHied ffillin

poiiejUntill at length Nero brought them downe to the loweft, and caufed them to be coined af-

ter the rate of five and fifcie peeces to the pound. In fumme, the very fource and originall of all

avarice proceedeth from this money and coine, deviled firft by lone and ufurie, and continued

ffill by fiich idle perfons that put foorth their monies to workeforthenij whiles they fit ftill, and

find the fweetnefle of the gainc comming in fo cafily.But this greedic defire ofhaving more (fill,

is growne after an outrageous manner to be excelTive, and no more to be named covctouinefle,

but rather unfatiable hunger after gold: infomuch as Se^umnkim^ an inward and familiar friend

E of CGracchm^ forgat all bonds of amitie,and having cut off his friends head, upon promife to

have the weight of it in gold, brought the fame unto 0/?/w?/^: howbeitjhee poured molten lead

into the mouth thereof to make it more heavie, and fb together with this parricide and unnatu-

rall murther,coufened alfo and beguiled the Commonweale.But to fpeake no more ofany par-

liculai citizen of RomCjtlie whole name ofthe Romanes hath beene infamous amongforraine

nationsibr avarice and corruptionin this kind : as may appcare by the conceit that king Mithri-

dates had of them, who caufed K^quiiim (a General! of theirs, whofe hap was to fall into his

hands) for to drinke molten gold. See what covetoufnefle brings home with it in the end. *

Now when I behold and confider no more but thcfe flraunge names of our veffell in plate,

which are newly devifed in Greeke from time to time, according as the filver is either double or /

f parcell guilt, or the gold enclofed and bound within worke, I am afliamed of ft 3 and the rather,

for that in regard of thefe devifed names and daintic toies, fuch plate as well of beaten gold, as

guilded onelyjfhould be fo vendible and fell fo deare : efpeciallyknowing as we doe full well, the

good order that SpfrtuCta held in hiscampe,exprefrely commanding that no man fhould have

any plate ofgold or fiivcr. A great reproch to us Romans, that our fugitives 5c banilhedpcrfons

(liould
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fiiouldfli^w a more nobler fpirit than wee our felvcs. -Wffj/r?/^ the great Cratour hath left inwri- G
ting, That M. Antonim ufed to difchargc all the ordure and filihie excrements of the bodie into

veflels of gold, yea,and allowed Cleopatra likewife to doe the fame by her monthly fuperfluities,

mod (hamefully.Noted it was among forrain nations for exccffivc liccntioufnefle5& that in the

higheft dcgrcCjThat king Vhdif of Macedonie was never wont to go to bed and fleepe without a

landing cup ofgold under his pillow : alfo^That Agnon Tfm(a great captaine under Alexander

the Great) was given to fuch waftfull prodigalitie,as to fallen his fhoes and pantophles with buc-
*Which had kles ofgold . But Antonk abovcnamedj to the contumclie and contempt of * Nature, abufed

Srveffcirof
g<^^^3^nd cmploied it to the bafeft lervicc that is:An act (as much as any other) delerving pro-

honour, ^ripiion and outlawing indeed.

But among diverfe things befides,!wondermuch at this,That the people ofRomCjUpon the y
conqueft of fo many nations, impoled upon them a tribute to be paied alwaies in filvcr, & never

made mention of gold : as for example, when Carthage was fubduedjand Anmbdl vanquiftied,

*Forinahhcy the Carthaginians were enjoined for fiftie years together to make paimentyearly of *[ 12000]

io"ootaSts: pound offilveronelyjBnd no gold at all. Neither can it be thought that thctcwas little gold at

lecko a talent that time to be had abroad in the world^for Mid<t4 and Croefpu bothjwere poffefled ofinfinit fums ^
^htdi'^iTthe'

^"^ ^"S^ mafles of gold : and C)rm upon his conqueft ofAda, met with 34000 pound weight

icffe Attieke. of gold^befidcsthe golden plate and velTelljand other gold which he found rcadie wrought:and
* roiia,i thinkc among theieft,certaine *leaves,a Plane and a Vinetree^both of beaten gold. In the pillage alfo

SatWn
°

vef.
^f this vidloiie^hc caried away five hundred thoufand talents of filverjand one ftandingcup that

feis. he tooke from S^/»/>4w^,thai weighed fifteene talents* And ^-irr^ mine Author faithjThat the I
i)oaicfay7j.

poife ofthe .(Egyptian talent arifeth to ^Sopound. Befides^therehadraignedbeforetimc over

the Colchians, Salauces and one Efubopes : who having newly broken up a peecc of ground in

the Samnians coiintry,is reported to have gotten out thereof great ftore offilvcr and gold,not-

withftanding that the whole kingdomc is renowmed for the golden fleeces there.And verely this

prince had the arched and embowed roufcs of his pallacc made of (ilver and gold : the bearaes

and pillars alfo luilaining the faid buildingjyea^the jambesjpoftsjprincipals^and ftanderds,all of

the fame mettall,namely,after he had vanquifhed Sefiftres king of-^gipt^fo prowd a prince,that

(as theG hronicles make mention) hee was wont everyycare to have one or other (as the lot fell

Gut)ofthofe kings who were his tributaries and did homage unto him, for to draw in hischarriot

like horfeSjwhen he was difpolcd to ride in triumph, Thefe and fuch like things have bin thought K
, fabulous tales ; but have not our Romanes done femblable ads , which the age and pofteritie

hereafter will thinke incredible PC^^r afterwards Didlatour, was the firft that inhisvEdilefhip,

when liee exhibited a folemne memoriall in the honour of his father departedj did furnifh the

whole Cirque and iTiew-place, with all things meet for ftich a folemni tie,of cleanefilver; info-

much as the chafing ftaves and borefpeares were offilver, wherewith the wild beafts were aflaul-

icd : a fps(Sacle never feenebefore.Andnotlongafter,C./^»/^>»i^fct forth his plaies (when he

was -(Edile) upon a ftagc or fcaffold of filver : after whofe example^diverfefree cities and towns of

theEmpirc have done the like. S^mhlskA^j^L^Muraina andC.Caligu/a the Emperour, ereded a

frame or pageant to goe and rife up of it lelfe with vices, fupporting images and jewels in the

place ofpubiick paftimeSjwhich was thought to have in it 124000 pound of filver. Claudim Ca- £
I

far who fucceeded Emperour after him, when he rode in triumph for the conqueft of Brittainc,

among other crownes ofbeaten gold^fhewed twain that were principall,thc one offeven pound

weightjwhich high Spaine had given unto himjtbe other weighing nine pounds, fcnt untohim

asaprcfent from that part of Gaulc which is called Comata :as appeared by the infcriptions

and titles which they bare. Tiero his fuccefTor, to fhew unto Tyrfdates king of Armenia what a-

i

bundancc of treafurc he had, kept the great Treatre of Pompem for one whole day covered all

1 over with gold.But what was that furniture in comparifbn of his golden houfc,which tooke up a

great part ofthe citie^and fcemcd(as it werc)to compaffc it about.In that yearc when Sex, initios

j

and Luciui Aureltm were Confuls (which fell out to be feven years before the third Punick war)

*Accordiag there wasfoundinthetteafuricorchamberof Rome,*7ooo2^ poundweightofgold,inMafIe ^
ioBHda-M.^ or Ingotstof filver likewifeinBunion392ooopound weightjbefidesthecoinc and teadie money, ,

> ro n 7^ which amounted to 375000 Sefterces.Thc yeare wherein SexJulius and L.Marciw were Con-
i

ij-^ j£-^" •'
fuls, to witjin the beginning of thefociall warre againft the Marcians and other Romane allies,

the treafure ofRome arofe to 84^pounds of goldm Bullion, C,C£jar at his fiift entrance into

the
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A the citic ofRomCjwhen the civile warre betwcene him and Pompey was begun^ tooke out of the

citie chamber 1 5000 wedges or ingots of gold,
3 5000 lumpcs or mafles of CiIvqt, and in readic *Accordinjg

money 40000 Sefterces. And to lay a truth, never was the citie of Romewealthicrthanatihis toi«««'«««.

time. Moreover, JE'nyltf^ P<i«/^, after he had defeated and vanquifhed Perfitm the Macedoni-

an king,brought into the treafurie of the citie a bootieof 3000 pound of gold in weight. After

which time thecommon people ofRome had never any tributes or taxes levied of them by the

State.

Moreovcr,this is to be ob(erved,That after the overthrow and dcftrif(5lion of Carthage, the

bcames began firft to bee guilded within the temple of the Capitoll, whiles ZKi(j^«/»r/<;^ was

Cenfor.Andnow adaies you fhall not fee any good houfe of a privat nian^but it is laid thick and
B covered over with gold. Nay,the braverie ofmen hath not ftaied fo, but they have proceeded to

the arched and cmbowed roufs,to the wals likewife of their houfcs^which we may fee every where

as well and throughly guilded as the filver plate upon their cupbourds. And yctC^/»//^was di-

verfly thought of in the agewherein hclived,becaufc he was the firft that guilded the bralen tiles

of the Capitoll.

Touching the firft inventors, as well of gold, as alfo of all other mettals to fpeake of, I have

alreadie written in my feventhbooke, Asfortheeftimationofthismettall, thatitihould bee

cheefe as it isjl fuppofe it procecdeth not from the colour, for filver hath a brighter Iuftre,more

like to the day,and in this refped more agreeable to the cnfignes of warre than that of gold, be-

ca ufe it gli ttereth and (hineth farther off: And hereby is their errour manifcrtly convinced, who
C commend the colour of gold, in this regard, thatitreiembleth the ftarres: for well it is knowne

that their colouris notreputed richcft,either in precious ftones or in many things befides. Nei-

ther is gold preferred before other mettals, becaufe the matter is more weigh tie or pliable than

thereftjforleadfurmounteth it, both in the one and the other. But 1 hold, that the reputation

which it hath,commeth from hencCjThac it alone of all things in the world, loofeth nothing in

the fire: for fay that a houfe be burnt wherein gold is,yet it waftethnot :and looke what gold is

committed to the funerall flames, it confiimeth not with the dead bodie,but is found all againe

among the afhes. Nay,the oftcner that it hath been in the fire, the better it is and the more refi-

ned : in fuch fort, that the beft gold which they call Obryzum, is knowne by thisjif it bee of the

fame deepe red colour that the fire is wherein it is tried.And a principal! argument this is office

D goldjif it hardly be kindled and fet on fire red bote. Moreover, this is wonderfull in the nature of

*gold, that in a fire made of light ftraw or chaflfe, it will moft quickly become red hot and melt ; *Th's haply

put the fame among the whoteft burning coales that can bee ofwood, unneath or hardly will it
^r7forochcr^

yeeld to the heat thereofand refolve : as alfo for the purifying thercof,it ought to be melted with wife in fined

lead. A greater reafon there is befides that maketh gold ^o precious : for that with ufe or hand- ^0'"^ '«^s "o^

ling there is little of it loft and waftedjwhereas filver,brafre,and lead,ifyou draw any linesthere- that it isShc^"

with,colouras they go and leave fomewhat behind: they foile their hands alfo who occupiethe Wronger fire is

fame with the fubftance and matter that fheddeth from them. Over and befides, there is not a
J^^Jgd^^''^

mettall will bee driven out broader with the hammer, or devide eafily into more parcels than

goldjinfomuch as every ounce of itmay be reduced into fcven hundred& fifcie leaves, or more,
£ and each one ofthem foure fingers large every way.The thickeft gold foile beareth the name at

this day of Pr^eneftium, for that the image ofFortune at Praenefte is above all other moft richly

guilded.The next thereto in goodnefle is the foile or leafe ofgold named Quasftoria. In Spainc

they ufe to call by the name of Strigiles, the fmall peeces of that fine gold which is found natu-

rairy alone above all the reft either compact in fomemafle, orin manner of fand and gravcll;

whereas all other parcels of gold taken out of the mines, need to bee fined and brought to their

perfedion by the meancs offire. But this gold that I fpeak of,is gold prefently at the firftjand no
fooner is found,but the matter thereofby and by is confummat and accomplifhed.Lo how gold

h found intheowne nature pure and perfed! As for the other manner of finding and fining

gold.whereoflmeane to fpeake anoncjit is forced(as it were) and upon conftrainr. But above all

F other properties tocommend the goodneffe ofgold,this efpecially is to be obfcrved,That there

is no ruft nor canker,no nor any filth befides breeding ofitfelfe therein, whichisable either to ^

corrupt the goodnefle, ordeminifhthc weight and fubftance thereof. VVhatfhouldlfayhow
firme it contmueth and durable againft fait and vinegrc/corning all their injuries :& yet other-

wife their moifturc is able to eat into any other mettals, yea,and to conlume and tame all things
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cIs whatfoever.But thispaffetb alljthac fpiin it maybe as wooll and filkc, woven alfo in manner of G

tycarnejciiufe whether you will work it twiftcd with [filke]thredj or finglc in wier by it klk.rermu
the HyftoriographerreportethjThat king 74f^/<v»//^5 riirnamediV/j?w, rodein triumph in a

robe of wrought gold . I ray fclfe have feene the EmpreflTe /igrifpinay wife to CUud.u^s C^far, fit-

ting by her husband the Emperour to behold the brave fhew ot a navaH skitmifh npon the' wa-

^er which he exhibited,all gorgeoiifly arraied in a royall mantle^ woven without any other mat-

ter fave onely pure gold. Cloth of gold and tilTuc I know there is befidcs, called Veftis A ttalica^

wherein gold is wrought with other ftuffe : and long fince it isj that this invention hath been dc-

vifed by the rich and fumptuous kings of Afia* FurthermorCjto guild marble or any other thing

that will not abide to be guilded by the firejgold foile muft bee laid on with the white ofan cgge.

I
' Ats for wood and timbetjtheyufe to guild it by the meanes of a certaine compound glue or fize, H
*or Chrjyfopmn which is commonly called *Leiicophoron : but what a glue this is, and how itis madej I will de-

clare in place convenient. As touching the manner how to guild braflcjit was performed ordi-

narily heretofore by quickfilver naturall,or elfe artificiall named Hydrargyron: and herein there

hath been deviled much fraud & deceiijaccording as 1 will hereafter fhew in their proper chap-

terSjwhcn I pra3if<rto let downe their nature and propcrties.But now after that brafle hath been

much knocked and beaten_,they u(e to put it into the fire: and fo foone as it is perceived red hote,

they quench it againein faltjVincgrejandallum.Nowafterwardjwhenitiswellfcoured &clean-

ied with fandjSnd knownc by the brightneffe and luftre thereof that it hath beene fufFiciently fro-

bifhcd and purified^againc it muft into the fire to take a new heat by the ardent exhalation thcr-

ofjthat being thus (as it were) mortified and befmearcd with a fize of the pumiHiflone^ allura I

and quickfiiver mixed together, it may take gold foile laid upon it the better, and keepe it more
furely. To conclude^ allum hath the verie lame vertue to trie and cleanfe goidj as I laid before

lead had.

Chap. mi.

^ The manner offinding gold naturally in the Mine, Whin wenhome
thefirpflatiiesofgeld.Themedicinable'vertues

and propertiesofgoIdi

IN
thefc parts of the world wherein we livCjgold mines arc found:fo that wee need not to Hand K

id much upon the gold ofIndia,nor that which the ants call up out ofthe ground, or the grif-

fons gather in Scythia. And verely the gold here with us commcth naturally in three forts, to

wit,amongihefandsof fome great rivers, likeasTagusinSpaine, tliePoinltalie, Hebrus in

Thrace.Padolus in Afia, and the Indian Ganges do yeeld it : neither is there any gold more fine

and perfed,as beeing throughly polifhed by that rubbing and attrition which it meeteth withall

in thecourfe andftreameof the water. Another manner there is to come by gold, namely, by

digging it our of pits which are funke of purpofe for it : or elfe to light upon it within the caves

and breaches happening by the fall ofmountains undermined or cut through.And my meaning

is to di/courfe of the one way as well as the other,of fcarcbingfor gold.

To begin then with thole who feeke for this mettall:Fiitt above all they hit upon a veine of £
earth called Segulium,and this is it that giveih them the firfl light and fhew that gold is thereto

bee had. This they take up : the bed and couch wherein it lieth :the gravclllikewile and the fand

about it they wafli,obferving diligently that which fetlethin thcbottomc, forbyitihey have a

good guclle and aime that dire6leththemtogold,whaheritliedeepeorfhallow. And by this

€onjedure,otherwhiles their hap is fo good^as to find that which they defire,alofr,evenebbe un-

der the upmoft coat of the earth:but 1 muft needs layja rare fclicitieis this. And yet oflate daies

during the Empire o^NerOy there wasfound in Dalmacia a vaine of gold ore within one fpades

griffe in the firft turfe of the ground, which yeelded every day the weight of fiftie pound. This

manner of earth,if it be found alfo under a vaine ofgold,they call Alutatio. Moreovcr,this is to

bee noted,That ordinarily the drie and barraine mountaines in Spaine which beare and bring M
foorth nothing elfe, arc forced (as it were) by Nature to furnilh the world with this treafure,ancl

doe yeeld mines of gold.As for that gold ore which is digged forth of pits,fome call it in Latin

Canalitium,others Canalienfc. And vcrcly this is found flicking to the grit and uimoft cruft of

hard rockes of maible j not after the manner ofdrops or Iparkcs glittering in orient faphire, or .

£. the
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A tlic Thcbaicke marblcjand in many other precious ftones,which are marked here and there with

(peckcsofgold : but this ore or mettall dooth clafpe and embrace whole peeces of marble and'

fuch likcjfound in rockes.And commonly thefe canales_,(as I may fo fay of gold ore) follow the

vaines of fuch marble and ftone in the quarreyjdeviding and fpreading as they do here &.ther.e j

whereupon the gold cookctheforefaid name ofCanalitium : they wander alfo along the fidesof

the pits as they arc digged, fo that the earth had need to bee borne up and fupporied with pofts

and pillers for the getting of it^leaft by hollow undermining, it fall upon the pioners.This min«

or vaine of gold orewhen it is once digged up and landed above ground, the manner is to bxay

andftampCjtowa(h,burne,andmcltj yea,, and otherwhiles to grind into pouder. Asfor.that

which (as they pun thus and beat in morters)is knocked from itj they call * Apilafcus ; but the "QuiPaiffioi

B mettall which fweateth out andcommcth forth by the violent heat ofthe furnace wliere the for*
^''^'"^'

faid ore is melted, they name Argentum, /. filver. The groflfe fubftahce caft up from the pot or

veifellj&iwimming alofr(whether it be the droITe commingof gold thus tried,or any other met-

tall)is named Scoria. Howbeit,this drolle that gold dooth yecid from it in the trying, is fet over

the fire againe to take a new melting,and is ftamped in manner aforeiaid. As for the pans or vef-

fels wherein gold '\% thus tried andrefined,the"y be made of a ccrtaine earth named Talconium :

and the fame is white like unto a kind ofpotters cley . For furely there is no other earth or matter

whatfoever will abide either the heat of the fire underneath ,
plied continually with the beir

lowesjor the matter within it when it is melted. And thus mucliof the two firft waies of finding

out gold.

C The third manner offearching for this meitalljis fo painefull and toilefome,that it furpafleth

the wonderfuUworkesofthe* Geantsin old time : Forneceflfarieitisinthisenterprifeandbufi- whowcrs
nefle,to undermine a great way by candlelightjand to make hollow vaults under the mountains, ^2i<^ to rcare

Inwhichlabourthepionersworkebyturnesfuccc(rively,after the manner of the rcleefe in a (et
upon'^hehSid

watch,kceping every man his hourcsinjuftmeafure: and in manya month fpace they never fee of another."

the Sunne or day light. This kind of worke andmines thus madejthey call Arrugia?,wherein ii

falleth out many times,that the earth above head chinketh, and all at once without giving anie

warning,fetleth and falleth,fo as the poor pioners are overwhelmed and buried quick: infomuch

as confidering thefe perils, it feeme th, that thole who dive under the water into the botiomc of

the levant feas for to get pearles^hazard themfelves nothing fo-much as thefe pioners. A flrange

D ihingj that by our rafhneffe and follie we fhould make the earth fo much more hurtfull unto us

than the water.Well then,to prevent as much aspoffiblymaybe, thefe mifcheefes and daunge-

rousaccidents,they underprop the hils,and leave pillars and arches (as they goe) fetthickeone

by another to fupport the fame.And yet,fay they worke fafe ynough and bee not in jeopardie of

their lives by the fall of the earth, yet there bee other ditficultics that impeach their worke : for

otherwhiles they meet with rocks of flint and rags, as well in undermining forward,as in finking

pits downe right 5 which they are driven to pierce and cleave through with fire and vinegre.'But

for that the vapour and fmoke that arifetii from thence,by the means,may fiifle and choke them

within thofe narrow pits and mines,they are forced to give over fuch fire-worke,& betakethem-

fcJvesofientimes to great mattockes and pickaxes 5
yea, and to other engij^es of yron, weigh-

E ing 1 50 pound apeecc,wherewith theey hewfuch rockes in peeces, and fo finke deeper or make ' w^h'

way before them.The earth and ftones, which with fo much adoe they have thus Iooled,they arc
^^^'•««

fainctocariefrom under theirfeet in fcuttlesandbasketSjUpon their fliouldersjVvhichpafTefrom .tito *

hand to hand evermore to the next fellow. Thus they moile in the darke both day and night in •^^•^c*"'^*^';;'

thefe infernall dungeons,and none of them fee the light of the day, but thofe that are laff&^cXt
*'''*''

unto the pits mouth or entric of the cave. If the flint or rocke that they worke int03feemc:toitm

in a long grainc^it well cleave in length,and come away by the fides in broad'flakcs;and' therefore

the pioners with cafe make way,trenching and cutting round about ir. Howbcit,bc the rocke as

ragged as it willjthey count not that their hardefl worke; For there is a certainecarth reftmbling

a kind of tough cley(which they call White Lome)and the fame cntermingled with grittiefand,

F fo hard baked togetherjthat there is no dealing with it j it fb fGorneth and checketh all theit ordi-

narie tooles and labour about it,that it fecmeth impenetrable. What doe the poore labourers

then? They fet upon it luftily with yron wedges, they lay on lode unceffantlywithmightiebce-

tik-r and verely, they thinke that there is nothing in the world harder than this labour,unIefl'c it

be this unfatiable hunger after goldjwhich furpafleth all theharnefleA& ditficultic that is.Well,
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iwhen the worke is Brought to an end within the groundj and that they have undermined & hoi- G
Ibwed the hils as farre as they thinl<e good, downe they gee with their archworkc abovefaid,

which they builded as they went :They;bcginfirft at thole props which ate fartheft off, cutting

the heads of the ftancheons ftill as they returne backward to the entrance of the workc.Which

doncjthe fentinell onely^who ofpurpofe keepeth good watch without upon the top of the fame

mountaine that is thus undermined, perceives the earth when it bcginneth col^nke and cleave,

menacing by that token a ruine thereof anone. Whereupon prefently hee giveth a fign^ cither

by a loud crie or fome great knocke, that the pioners underneath may have warning tiiereby to

get them fpeedily out of the mincsjand runneth himfelfe apace downe from the hill as faflas his

legs will give him leave.Then all at once on a fuddainc the mountaine clcaveth in funderj^ ma-
"''"*"

king a long chinke/alleth downe with fuch a noife and crackcjas is beyond the conceit of mans H
underftandingjwith fo mightie apuffe arid blaft of wind bcfidesjas it is incredible.Whcrat thefc

miners and pioners are nothing troubledjbut as if they had done fome doughtie deed, and at-

chceved a noble vidoriejthey ftand with joy tobehoid the ruine of Natures workes, which they

havethusforced.Andwhenthey havealldone,yetaretheynotrureof gold : neither knew they

all the whiles that they laboured& undcrminedjthat there was any at all within the hilhXhe hope

(only)thattheyconceived of thething which fo greatly they defiredj was afufficientmotive to

induce them to enterprifcjand endure fo great dangersjyea and to goc through withall and fee

an end. And yet I cannot well fay that here is all : for there i-s another labour behind as painefuU

every way as the otherjand withall of greater coft and charges than the reft, namelyjto wallithc

breach of this mountaine(that is thus cloven,rent,and laid open)with a currant:For which pur- 1

pofc they are driven many times to (eeke for water a hundred myles off,from the crefts offomc

other hilsjand to bring the fame in a continued channell and ftreame all the way along unto it.

vor ratlcicer- Thefe tiverets or furrows thus deviicd and conveighcdjthc Latins exprefle by the name of^Cor-
"^'

fi,gi: a word as I take it derived a Corrivando^ i. of drawing many fprings and rils together into

one head and channell.And herein confifteth a new peece ofworke as iabourious as any that bc-

longeth to mines. For thelevellof the ground muft bee fo takenaforehand,that the water may
have the due defcent and currant when it is to run : and therefore it ought to bee drawne fiom

the fources fpringing out of the higheft mountaines : in which conveiancc, regard would bee

^adas well of the vallies as the rifing of the ground betweenc , which requireth oiherwhiles

that the water bee commanded by canels and pipes to afcend, that the cariage thereof bee not K
interruptedjbut one peece of the worke anfwere to.another. Otherwhiles it falleth out, that they

meet with hard rockes and crags by the way, which doe impeach the courfe of the water : and

thofe are hewed through, and torced by ftrength of mans hand to make roume for the hollow

troughes of wood to lie in,tha t carrie the forelaid water. But a flraunge fight it is to fee the fellow

that hath the cutting of thefe rockesjhow he hangeth by cables and ropes beiweene heaven and

earth :a man that beheld him afarreoff, would lay itwerefomc flyinglpirit or winged devill of

the air.Thefe that thus hang,for the moft part take the levell forward,and fet outby Tines the way

by which they would have the water to paflc: for no treading out is there of the ground, nor fo

much as a place for a mansfooting to reft upon.Thus you fee what ado there is.And thefc.good

"Mamstrjhun- fcllowes whilcs they be aloft,*learch with their hands and plucke forth the earth before them, to ^
tur Admen,

^^^ whether it be firme and faft,able to bcare the tranks or troughs for the waterjor othetwife loofe

» Of rather and brittle,whichdefedof the earth they call *Vrium:forthc avoiding wheicofthe fountainers
Ur<sum,GT<ec, feare neither rockes nor ftones to make paflage for their pipes or trunkesaforefaid . Now,when
"'"'"'

they have brought the water thus to the edge& brow of the hils where thefe mines ofgold Oiold

bc,and from whence as from an head there is to be a fall thereof to ferve their purpofe 3 they dig

certaine fquare pOoJes to receive thfc waterjtwo hundred foot every way,andthefame,tcnnefoot

deepe; in which they leave five feverall fluces or pafTages for the- delivcrie ofthe water into the

miries,and thofecommonly three foot fquarc, VVhen the faidpooles ftand full, as high as their

bankes, they draw vp the floud-gates : And no foonerare the floppies driven and fhakenour,

but thewater guHieth fporth amaine with fuch a force, and caiieth fo violent a ftreame there- M
withjthat it rollethdowne with it aoy ftones be they never fo hig,lying in the way. And yetare we

not come to an endpfihetoilc, for there remaineth a new peece ofworke to doe in the plain bs-

^eat^Certaine hollow ditches,are to bediggcdfor to receive thefall of thewater Soth ftom. the

pool^^b.ovfiiandttiejpiiniej alfQ4Thfiie trenches the Gicekes t€.arme Agogssjas aman would f^y

)f!w
~

Conduits^
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A Conduits, and thbfe arc 10 bee paved by degrees one under another. Bcfides, there is a kind of

fhrub or bullij named Vlcxjliite unto Rofemariej but that itismore rough and pr ckly, and the

fame is there planted bccauic it is apt to catch and hold whatfbever peeces ofgold doe pafTe be-

fidc. The fides moreover ofthclc canals or trenches, are kept in with planks and bourds, and the

lame borne upon arches pendant througli fteepe placesjthat by this means tlie canale may have

pailage and voidaway at length out ofthe land into the iea.

Loewhataworkeitistofearchoutandmeetwithgold! Andverely by this means Spainc is

growne mightily in wealth, and full of treafure.In the former woike alfo of finking pitsfor gold,

an infinit deale of labour there is to lade out the water that rifeth upon the woikemenjfor feare it

choke up the pits ] for to prevent which inconvenience^ they derive it by other draincs. As toii-

B ching the gold gotten by cleaving and opening mountains,(which kind of worke I called Arru-

gia)it needeth no trying by the bioume-fmithiejfor fine it is naturally& pure of it felfe: & found

there be whole lumps and malTesofthis kind, and in this manner. In pits likcwifeyeefhall have

fuch peecesj weying otherwhiles ten pounds and more. Thefe grofle and malTie peeces ofgoldg

the Spaniardscall Palacrse or Palacranae : but ifthey bee but fmail, they haveapierie name for

them, and that is Baluces. But to come againe to the fnrub or plant Viex, whereof I (pake be-

fore 3 after it is once dried,they burn it, and the afhes that come thereofjthey walli over turfs of

greene grailejthat the fubflance of gold may refl and fettle theriipon^ Some writers have repor-
^

ted, that the countries of Afturia, Gall^ecia, and Lufitaniaj were wooiit toyceld everie yeerc

2oooopoundwcightofgoodgoldgotten3fterthJsfort:.yet(b3asthcyalldoaitribuie thegrea-

C left proportion thereof to Afturia : and there is not any part of the world comparable unco it ci-

ther for lb great fertilitie of mines,or fo long continuance,holding out as they do lo many ages.

As for Italie, our auncientSenat in old time thought good to have it fparcd^and they madean
Ac^j forbidding expreffely to breake any ground for mines: otherwife there is not^ I dare bee

bold to fay, a land more pleutifull in gold and other mettals . And here there commeihto my
remembrance an Ad ofthe Cenfors extant upon recordj as louching the gold mine ofI(5tim w-

Ium,a towne in the terricorie or countrcy of Vcrcellcs ; which A61 contained an inbibition,thaE

the publicans who fermed that mine of theciticjlliould not keepe above five ihouf^ind pioners

togither at worke there,

Moreover, there is one dcvife to make atificiall gold,to wit, of Orpimenc,a mincraiyigged ]^

out ofthe ground in Syria,where it lycth vcrie ebb, and the painters uic it much '. in colour it re^

fembkth gold, but brittle it is in fubfiance like as glafle-f^ones. Andverely dCal^gula theEm-
perour (a covetous prince and greedie ofgold) was in great hope to cxtrad gold out ofthis mi-

nerali,& thereupon caufed a huge made thereoft6 be boilcdjmcited and calcined rand in truths

he made therofmolf excellent gold, but in fb fmall a quantiiie, that it would not quit for the coft

and paines about it ; infomuch,as he loll: by the bargaine : yet his avarice was fuch, as hec would

needs make the experiment, notwithrtandingthat orpimentirfelfe was worth fourteen dcnicrs

the aound:but he iped fo bad,that no man afterwards would go about to trie the like conclufion.

Gold untried is ofa divers touch 5 and generally there is not any but k hath filver in it inorc or

IcfTe: for in fomeplaces^ the gold ore haih a tenth part in weight offilver, in others a ninth, and

there is agam that hath a mixture ofthe eigth part. In one gold mine within Fraunce,called Ai-

bicrarenfsjthere is found in gold the fix and thirtieth part of filver and no more: fuch nietcali is

nor eliswhere found to my knowledge^and therefore it palleth all other whatfoever.

There is a bafe kind of pale and whitifh gold, which hath in it a fifth part of filver .-and where-

fbever this is found, they call it Eledrum. Such mettalllieth commonly in trenches and pits mi-

neral], and namely with that gold which I called before Canalienfe . Moreover, thereisanarci-

ficiali Eledrum made, namely by entermingling gold with filver according to the naturall mix-

ture: but ifJ t exceed that proportion of one pait to fivejit will not abide the hammer and the an-

vill. This white gold alfo hath been of great accountjtimeoutofmindjasmayappcarc bythc
tcffimonic of the Poet .^^/»?r,who writeth, that ihepalaicc ofprince tMeneUtts glittered with

goldjclcclrum, filver,3nd yvorie. At Lindos (a cictie within thelOand of the Rhodians) there is

ihc temple of Mintr<va^vihzxzm ladie Helena did dedicat unto that goddcfle a cup made ofElc-

<5tium: and as the fforie faith moreover, it was framed and wrought juft to the proportion and

bignefieofoneof herowncpaps. Thispropertie hath Eledrum naturally. To fhine by candle

lighCj more clears and bright than filver.This fingularitie and proper vertueit hash befidcs(if ie

Sf be
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be naturall) to difcover and fhew any poifon : for, be there poifon in a cup ofthis meiiall_,a man G
Ihall lee therein certainefemicircles refembling rainbowSj& perceive belldes the liquor to keep

a hiiTing& fparkling noife as the fire doth 5 which two figns, do certainly give warning ofpoilon,

Astouchingftatucsof goldMtisfaidjthatthefirft iipagethat ever was knowne to bee loUd

and malfie,w3s that ofthe goddcde Diana furnamed ^^fta't u^vihich ftood within a temple de-

dicated unto her,which in my Cofmographie 1 have fignified under that name , and this was be- ,

fore any brafen ftatuc of that making.This temple in iliofe parts was accounted in regard ofthe

divinepower of this goddeflc^moft holy and lacrcdsandfuch a kind of Image they call Holo-

iphyraton. Howbeitjas religious as the church was, AntoKie in his voyage into Parthia, Ipoiied

it, and carried away the faid image. And here I cannot forget ro put downe a prcttic fpeech,

which(by report)an old gentleman and iouldiorof Bononie delivered to Augullu4 C^far^n what pj

time as he was entertained as a gueft and fupped with the faid Emperourat his owne table: for

being deraaunded by A.igujtm^vihzihQX it was truc,thatthe man who firft violated this goddeflfe,

died blind, lame, and bereaved of all his lims ? he anfweredjYea {ir,that it is 5 and that me thinks

* For jHgu- you {l:iouldknow beft, for even now a leg of his you havc at fupper , and * all your wealth befidcs

f«ced^«o««. "come unto you by that faccage.
.

& was mighti- The firft man that * caufcd his owne ftatue to be made of gold, and the fame folid and mailie,

ly enriched by vi;asGj(?^^i»j£ftf^toA« the great Orator and Rhetorician,which(!:o immortalize his own name)

kirn. hefetup in the temple at Delphos 5 and this was about the 70 Olympias; whereby wee may fee

* And yet o- vvhat wealth and gain was gotten in thple daies by teaching Oratorie and the Art of Rhetorickc.

Ly'th«an But to come at length unto the medicinable venues ofgold:certes, divers waieseffeduall it

Greece crec- IS in the cutc ofmany dilcaies : for firft ofall,(bveraigne it is for greene wounds, ifit be outwardly
tci (hit image

appijec] . and if young children weatc it about them jlefle harme fliall they have by any forccric

,

wjthiu. witchcraft, or enchantments, that be brought intothehoufe, orpradtifed where they arc: how-

heir, gold it fclfe jf it be carried over onejis thought to bee raifchievous and hurtfull : for in that

fort It doth harme alfo to hens that couve and fir, or ewes that are great with Jambe and readie to

yeane.Buf what is the remcdic to prevent this mifchiefe? marry take the fame gold that is thus '

brought in place to doe a Qirewd turn,wafh it well, and with that water befprinkle them that you

would cure. Moreover, gold may bee terrified once with corns of fait taken to the triple weight

thereofJ and a fecond time with two parts of fait, and one of the ftonc which they caliSchiitis:

by this manner of prcparingjall the venomous and hurtfull qualitie that is therein, it doth trani- K

tufe into the other things that be calcined or burnt therewith (which muft be done upon an ear-

then vefiel!) audit felfecontinuethpure and incorruptftill. Now the retl of the allies (cparated

from the gold, faved in an earthen pot, and incorporat with water into the fonne of_a liniment,

healeth the fonle tettar that appeateth in the face : it cureth the fame difeafe alfo, if the face bee

rubbed with the faid allies and beanc floure togither, but then it muft be afterwards wafhed off.

Thcie allies thus preparedjcure the hollow ulcerscalled fifl:ulocs,and alfo the hi£morrhoids:but

* nityifpmtt, ifi cafe you put iherto the "^floure offalnitre,it healeth corrupt & putrified ulcers,and fuch as f^ink

or ^phromtru, agaiuc : the fame being boiled in hony with Nigella Romana, doth gently loofe the belly, if the

*• s»l*pctre.
pavcU be anointed ther with.To conQ\\xdtyM,Fiirro faith,that gold will caufe werts to fall off.

Chap. V.

^ OfBorras^Afid thefix medicinable properties that it hath : the %\>9nde/fullnature

thc'reoftnfodrmgom mettdlrviih another^andin bringing allmet*

tab to their^erftcltont

CHtyfbcoIIa,called othctwiTe Borax, or greene earth, is found in thofepits and mines that
"

are digged for gold : and a hunor it is at the fitft, runnning along the veine ofgold^which

asit thickneth and growcth muddie, congealeth at length by the extreame cold ofwinter

tothehardnefleof apumifhflone.Howbeitjthcbeftkindof Bprax we have knowne by experi-

ence to be cngcndred in mines ofbralTejand the next to it for goodnefIe,in thofe of filvcr : other- ^
whiles alfo men meet withall in icaden m-inesjbui the fame is not fo good as that which the gold

minesdoyceld.Moreover,theremaybeanirtificiall Borrasmadein all the faid mettall mines,

butfar inferior to that which is naturailjnamelyjby letting water gently to runamoug their veins

all winter long untill the month oflune : the which waterjin lunc and luly will grow to be dry and
^ proovc
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A proovcBorras;whereby a man may perceive plainly, thatBorras is nothing els but a putrified

vcincofmettalJ.Butthis mineralliifitbceofthe ownekind, diffsrethfronHhis other which is

made by art of man, efpecialJy in hardnefle,for much harder it is, and called the yellow Borax^

or in LatinjLutea : and yet it may bebrought to that colour by artificial! means, na nitly by dy-

ing vxith an hearb called likewife *L urea : for of this nature it is^that it will takecoioor & dnnkeit *Someta!<cf:

in j3s well as linnen or woollen. But for to dreflTe and prepare it for the purpofe ; firtt, ihey pun it
^°

,^^
"'""'^ ^^

inamortar,thenthcy letit pafle through a fine ferce 5 afterwards it is ground or beaten agtiiiiK'j

and fo it is fercedafecond time through a finer {ercejwhatlbevcrpaiTcth not through buncniiiii

neth behind, muft be punned once more in a mortarj& (b ground into a {iTjallpowder : and cvct

as they have reduced any into powder, they put it into fundrie pots or ctules ; then they let the

B fame to lie infufed & foked in vmegre_juntill the hardnefle therinbe wholly refolved:which done^

to the mortar it goeih againe^where it muft be throughly ftamped for alcogither : and fo when it

is well walTied out of one trey or boll into another, they let it drie : after it is ihusprepared , they

give it a colour with the hearbeLucea(beforefaid) and alume deplume: and thus you feCjitmuifc

bepainred and died firft, before it felteferve to paint or die wi'.hall. And herein itskilleth much
how pliable & apt it is to receive the faid colour;for unleflfe it liave willingly taken 2 deep tindurCj

tliey ufe to put iherto Schytanum and Turbyftum,forfo they call two drugs which ferve to m.jke

it take a colour the better. This Borax thus died^our painters ule to call Orobitis ; and two kinds

they make iherof^ to witjLuteaj/.the yellowjwhich they keep for the pouder or cojour^Lomunr *um'Mtum\

'

turn
J
the other liquid, namely svhen ih'Z faid grains or pellets be refolved into a kind of moifture ^ce the bi gin.

C likedropsof (wcat. This Borax ofbothforts^is madem the lile Cypres, The principalhnd belt nmbooks,'

of all other,commeth from Armenia: in a feeond degree, from Macedonia; but the greatcft

quanticie thereof isinSpaine.TheexcellentEoraxisknowneby rhismarkeefpeciallVj if ircc-

femble perfedly in colour the ^t^'^z and ibll grecne that is in the bbdc ofcorne well liking. la

our time,3nd namely in the daies ofthe Emperour Nerc^z floore ofthe grand cirque or (liew-

place at Rome, was feene paved all over with greene'Boras, at what time as heexhibited goodly

fights and pallimes to the people ; and namely, when he meant himfelfe to run a race with chat-

riots,and tooke plealure to drive his horles upon a ground futable to rhe colour ofthe cloth or

liverie that he * wore himfelfe at that time ; and in truth,a world ofworkemen he brought thither * For feme

to lay the faid paving. All the forts of Boras may be reduced into three diilin6t kinds : to wit,the
^J^'^^"''?'^

D roughjvalued at {t\t\\ denarij a poundj the meanCjWhich is worth five ^ and the pov^dred Boras, ran for tlie

called alfo the grafle-grtene Borax,which cotteth not above three dcniers the pound. As fori he pf'fe,''.Green^

fandieor powdred BoraSjthe painters before they ufe it, lay the firft ground underneadi itjof vi-

trioU and *Par2tonium,and then the Borax aloft :for theie things take it paiTing wdlj6<: hcfides ^WnA of

giveapleafantluftretothecolour.ThisParaetonium(fortliatitisinoftfattie&un6tuousby na- cbiike earthy

turCj^ for the fmoothnes befides moft apt to fticke too and take hold)oug'nt to be laid firft: irpon
jn^^^clrc d

"*
*

ore.which muft follow a'ccurfeohhe vitriol! over itj for reareleaft the whuenefleof the forefjtidPa- kaiL

rstonium doe pall the greennefle of the Borax, which is \o make the third coat. As for the Bo*

rax called Lutea, fome thiiike it tooke that name of the hearbe Lutea j which alfo,ifu bee mixed

and tempered with azure or blew,m aketh a greenCjwhicb many doe lay and paint widiall in Head

of Borax; which as it is the cheapeft greene of all other, fo is it a moft deceitful! colour.

Borax doth not onely ferve painters, but is much ufedalfb by Phyficians jand namely, td

mundifis wounds and ulcers, il it be made into a falve with wax and oilc : and drie as it is of it felfe

in powder, it hath a deficcativequalitie, and doth conglutinat and fbderverie well: being mixed

with honey into an cle6tuarie,they give it inwardly unto thofe that have the fquinancicjand can-

not draw their wind but fitting upright,& fo it provokethvomit.Moreover.itentreth into many
collyries or eyefalves^efpecially to confumc and dilcuile the cicatrices and films growing within

the eyes: itgoethalfbto the making of greene plaftres, fuch as bee applied either to mitigas

paine, or to heale the skin. And verely this Borax not artificially died, thus emploied in phvfick^

the Phyfician s call Acefin 5 and is not that which men name Orobitis, and which receiveth a tin*

cturefrom mans hand.

Furthermore, there is a Borax or Chryfocolla,whichgoldfmithsoccupie elpecially about *where3port

fjdring their gold :& ofthiskind all the reft take the name alfo ofChryfocolla.This is altogiiher '* ^^'^^ t^sei

artinciall.^and is made of Cyprian verdegris or ruftofbraflejthe urine of a yonglad,andfalnitrc,
"J,"''}^"^^

lempered all togither and incorporat in a brafen mortar, flamped with a peflill ofthe fame met> gkw or rode?,

S f ij |a}|.
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tall. Our countrymen irt Latin call this Borax Santerna .-with itthcyufetofodcrthat gold efpeci- G
ally which ftandeth much upon filver, and is therfore called Argentofum. This kind of gold n)ay

be known thus 3 namely, if it will looke bright and cleare upon the putting of Santerna unto ii:

whereas contrariwife, if it hold much upon braflc (andfuch gold is named -^rcfuni) it will have

noluftreat all, but looke dim and duskifti upon the laying of Borax upon it, and beiides will

bar .^ly befodred. But to fbdcr fuch gold, there is a proper glew or fodei made, with an addition

of gold and the feventh part offilver to the reft abovenamcd, and all the fame ftampcd and uni-

ted togither. And fince I am cntred into the featof fbdring,it wereverie meet and convenient

to annex unto this prefent difcourfe, all things elfe concerning it, that wee may under one view

behold the admirable works of Nature in this kind. The foder of gold then, is Borax, which I

have fhewed alreadie. Iron is fodred wirh the ftifife potters cley Argilla. Brade ore or Chalamine H
called Cadmia,ferveth to unite and knit peecesot braflfe togither in made. Alume is good to

liold plates of brafife one to another. Rofin doth foder lead, and befides is the proper cement of
* Some take marble : but blacke lead will joyne well, by the means of the * white : and one peecc of tin with

^^i]r^^
^ '"' another, with the helpe of oile. In like manner,tin will hold fure with a foder ot braflc file-duft 5

and filvcr,with tin. Both bralle or copper, and alfo iron ore, melt beft with a fire made of Pine-

wood 5 as alio with the Papyr reed in -^gypt : but contrariwife,gold fooneft melteth with a fire of

cliaffe and luiIls.Quickclime will catch an heat and burne, if water be caft upon it, andfodoth
* which fome the* Thracianftonc: buc thefame,oile doth quench. Fire is moftof allextinguilliedand put

take for pic- out with vincgre, With birdlime, and the white ofane^g. No kind of right earth will burne light

coierathTr oc flame. Finally,charcole which hath been once on fire, then quenched and afterwards let a 1

luch as com- buming againe, is of more force andgiveih a greater heat,ihan that which commeth new frpm

orratiuca ChAP. VI.
'

kmd of jeac. ^ OfSHvet, ^tcke-filver ftaturall^ StibiuTn.or Ahkipum, The drcfi

or re/life offUvery and litharge offilver^

Tfolloweth by good order to write in the next place, of filvcr mines, from whence proccc-

deth the fecond rage that hath fet men a madding : where firft and formofl this is tobe noted,

tliat theie is but one means to find filver, and that is in pits funke of purpofe for it : neither is

there any fliew at all ot (ilver to give light thereof, and to put us in hope of finding; no fparks K
ibining, like as there be in gold mines which dired us to it. The earth that engendreth the veine

of filver, is in one place reddifh, in another ofa dead afli colour. But this a generall rule, that it

is not polTiDlc to melt and trie out filver ore, but either with lead, or the veine and ore of lead.

* ox,M»!yb- This mincrall or mettall they call^Galena, found for the roofl part neare to the veins and mines
d^M. Qf filvcr.Nowby the means of fire, when thefe are melted togither,partofthe filver ore fettleih

downcward and turneth to be lead, the pure filver flotcth aloft, like as oile upbn water. In all our

provinces, yea and parts of the world to fpeake of, there be mines of filver to be found : howbeit

thefaircftbeinSpaine, andyeeldthefineft and moftbeautifull filver: and the fame alfo like as

gold, is engcndred in a barraine foile oihetwife and fruitle(re,and even within mountains: looke

alfo where one veine is difcovercd, there is another alwaies found not far off; which is a rule ob- L
fervednot inminesof filver onely,butalfo in all others of what mettall foever^ and hereupon

*quitfttJ(^»K.i, itfeemeththatthe Greeks doe call them *Metalla. Andvetcly,ftraungeitisand woonderfull,

that the mines of filver in Spaine which were fo long agoe begun by Any^tbdl^ fhould continue

ftill as they doe, and retaine the names of thole Carthaginians who firfl found, difcovercd, and

brought them to light : of which, one named then Bebelo,& fo called at this day,yeelded unto

^»w^4//daily 300 pound weight; which mine even at that time had gone under the ground

and hollowed the mountaine a good mile and a halfe : and all that way the Aquitans at this day

ftanding in water, lade thefame up, labouring night and daie by the candle or lampe-lighr, eve-

riemaninhisturne.and during the burning of a certaine meafureofoilejin fuch wife as they

divert the water from thence, and make a good big river thereof, to pafle and run anothei way. M
A veine of filvcr which lieth butebb within the ground, and is there difcovercd, the miners call

Crudana,as it were a raw veine. Iti old time thofc that digged for filver, ifthey met once with al-

lume,were woont to give over their worke andfeeke no farther: but of late dales it happened,

that under alume there was found a veineof white brafle or laion, which fed mens hopes flill,

and

«»neatileTano
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A and caufe them now tofinke Iower,and never reft fb far as they can dig. And yet therpisa dampc

or vapour breathing out of iilver mines, hurifull to all living crcatureSj and to doggs^ipeeially*

Moreover, this point is well to be marked, that gold and filver both, the fofter that they bee and

tender, the betteuhey are efteemed: and iilver beeing white as itis, moftmen aiaiveilchowit

commeth iopafle;,that ifone rule paper or any thing thercwiih,ic will draw bjacke lincs^and fiiliie

as it doth.

Furthermorejwithinthefe veins and mines abovefaid^ thereisacertaineftone foiind, which

yeeldeth from it an humor continually,and the fame continuethalwaislicjuidimen call it'^Quick- *OrIife-CJver.

filver (howbeit, being the bane and poifon ofall things whaifoever, it mought be called Death-

filver well enough) fo penetrant is this hquor^ that there is no veffellin the world but itwilleac

B and break through it,piercing and pafling on ftill, confuming and wafting as it goeth : it fuppor-

teth any thing that iscaft intoit,and will not fuffer it to fettle downeward but fwim alofrjUnlefic it

be gold oncly ; that is the only thing which it loveth to draw unto it and embrace :vene proper

it is therefore to affine gold; for ifgold and it bee put togither into earthen pots, and after often

fhaking be poured out of one into another, it will mightily punfie the gold and caft forth all the

filthie excrements thereoftand when it hath rid away all the impurities and grofle refufc, k felfe

ought then to befeparated from the gold -.for which purpofe, poured forth the one & the other

oughttobe, upon certainc skins of leather well tewed and drefted untill they bee foft 5 through

which thequick-filver may pafte j and then fhall you fee it ftand upon the other HdQ in drops hke

unto fweat lent out by the pores of our skin,leaving the gold pure and fine behind it : and vcrcly

C the afhnitie between gold end quick-filver is fo greatj that ifany vcflels or pccces of braile are to

beguildedjrubthefame over firft with quicke- iilver before thegoldroilebeelaidpn, it will hold

the lame moft furely : mary this one dikomtnoditie there is in it, tiiat if the leaves of gold be ci-

'

therfingieorveriethin,the whiteneftcof the quick iilver will appejte through,- anu make the

I guilding more pale and wan rand therfore ourcunninggoldfrniths who would make their chap-

men to pay for their plate as double guilt (when it is indeed but thin laid and iingle) and fo picke

theirpuifesjiet a rich and deepe colour upon their worke for the lime, by laying under the gold

infteadofquicke iilver naturallj the white of an egg, and then upon it ardficiallquickfilver na-

med Hydrargyrum, whereof I purpofe to v\iice in place convenient. And to fay a truthjthe right

qirickfiiver which is ofthe ownekind,is notcommonly found in great plentie,

D Over and beiides, within the fame mines and among the,velns of filver,there is found a mi-

nerall, which to fpeake properly5is a ftone concreat of a certainc (cum orfoame, white and ilii-

ningjhowbeit nottranfparent, which is called by forae Srimmi, byothecs * Stibium, Aiaba- * WccallSt

ftfum,or Larbafon, And hereofthere be two kinds,the male and the female : but the female An- -^«''«^^«'»*'««

timonie or Stibium is the better efteemed : for the male is more rude, roiigh,and rugged 5 and

yet for all that, not fo wcightie, bright, and radiant j beiides that, it is more charged with (and J

whereas the female contrariwiie,lliincth and ghttereth plentifully 5 beeing alfo brittle and lenr

der,apt to cleave eaiily into plates or fiakes,and not to breake into lumps and gobbets.

Touching the vertuesof Stibium pertinent unto phyftckcjaftringent it is and refrigerant,

but a principall and peculiar medicine to be emploied about the eyes , for thereupon it was that

E moii men called it Platyophthalmon, for that beeing put into thofe ointments which are to

^beautifie the eyes ofwomen, (named thereupon Calliblephara)ir.icemeth to extend the com- *An<3 t!-erfot^

paile of the eyes, and makethemappeare more open,faire, and "^ large withall. Antimoniepul-. /»«"lied!t

verizedand incorporat with the powder of frankmcenfe, by the means of gum withall, ftayqth t^f^'^y^u^o"

the fluxof humors into the eyes, and healethiheitettingand exulcerarions incident thereto; whenheercc-

being otherwife aproper medecine to ftaunch the bloud that jjullieth or iflueth from the brain. |;'
".*^° "i'

f"^o r r a devices tuac

Eurtortoftopthebleeding of any frefh wound, the powder of Antimonie alone is thought to quecaomphate

be more effedualljifthe place be ftrewed withall: which alfo is afingularthingto heale the old •i^'^topaiHts:

bitings of doggs. It curcth moreover, any burneoccafioned by fire, in cafe it bee tempered in Avhich was*

Ibme convenient fewetand wax, with litharge of iilver and cerufe or white lead, andio reduced couted a gract

F intoalalve. E.utforto.prepare Anrimohie aright, it oughttobe well luted all over withacer- maytpMare^
taine kindofpaft made of cow-dung, and then burnt and calcined in an oven: which beeing byHt.w«-,wbo

done, to bee 'quenched withwomans milke,and then ftamped and brayed well in a mortar, |!/"V°^*
putting thcncto raine water among, and ever and anon thetroubled water ought to be transfii- iheTcf^=«OTf.

led into ai/effeil ofbraftejaiid clariKed therein togither with fal-niire. As for that which fettled in 'broad eicd.as

c f
:

,j^
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1

the bottomc df the mortar, is held to be the dtofle and dregs thereof^ ftanding mofl upon lead,

andisthrowncawayas good for nothing : but the pot or veflell whereintothc troubled water

aforcfaid was povsred, after it is well covered and flopped with a linnen cloth , niuft be fuffcred to

Ihnd all night to take a fettling j and the next morrow that which floieih aloftj is to be powrcd
out by little and little, and the reft oftheliquortobe fokcd forth with fpunges, andfeparatcd

from the antiinonic.Now, that which refteth in the bottome, is taken to bee the floure of anti-

monie, and fo called ^ which they lay forth in the Sun a drying, covered with a fine Knnen cloth,

that it fhould not be overmuch dried : which done, they beat this fine floure againe in a mortatj

andfo reduce it intotrochifques. But in this operation ofpreparing antimonie, above all things

regard would be had in the burning thereof, that it be not overmuch calcined and (b lurnc into

Icad.Somejin the burning of antimonie,ufe not dung as is beforcfaid, but rather lap the fame
about with fome greace or tallow : others, after it is well beaten and punned, ftreine it with water

through a threefold linnen cloth,& caft away the dregs remaining behind : but the liquor which

palled through, they poureoutof one velTcllinto another, and therefidence alwaics they ga-

ther and fave, which they mix in the compofition of plaftrcs and eyefalves or collyries.

As touching thedroileorrcfufc infilver, the Greeks call it Helcyfma: the nature thereof is

aftcingent and refrigerative : it entreth into plaftresjlikc as lead ore doth, (which is named Mo-
lybdaena, and whereof 1 entend to write in my treatiic of lead) efpecially thofe that are made for

to heale,cicairice,3nd skin. Alfb being injected by way of clyflre with oile of myrtles, it cureth

tinefins and dyfenteries.Itis ufed much alfo in thofe lenitive and undeous plafires named Lipa-

rae^and ferveth likewife for iheexcrcfcenfe ofproud fleiTi in ulcers ; for thofe exulccraiions which

come of rubbing and fretting, or the running fores and fcallsin the head.

Within the mettall mines aforefaid, there is engendred another mincrall , knowne by the

name of Spuma argcnti, [/. the fome of filver] commonly called litharge ; and three forts there

bcfoundof it. The beft litharge, of goldjwhich they call Chryfitis: the fecond,offilver,n3med

Argyritis : and a thirds of lead, which is Molybditis : and many times all thcfe kinds fo diftind in

colour, are found in one and the famelumpcor puffed loafe of litharge. The befl: litharge is

brought out of the region Attica: the next in goodnelTe commeth from Spaine. Litharge of

gold named C hryfitis, is made of the veric mine and veine of filvcr 5 Argyritis, of filver it felfe •

and Molybditis, ofthe lead which is melted with the filver : as wee may fee at Puteoli, where great

ftore of it is made, and ofthat place tookeihe name Puteolana. All the forts of them are made,

afterthatihe mettall or matter appropriat unto them, isthroughly melted and tried jforitrun-

neth downe from the upper pan into that underneath: out of which^ it is taken up withyron

broches ; and to the end that it might be ofa fmall weight, fome wind it about the broch in the

verie flame of the furnace : and as it may appeareby the verie * nanie, it is no other thing but

the fcum of the ore or mettall boiling and melting over the furnace : from drofic it differeth as

muchasfcum or froth above, may from dreggs or lees beneath : and as the one is an excrement

caflupfroin a matter whiles it is purging it lelfe, fo the other is the refufe or grounds thereof

af^er it is purged and fetled. Howbcit, many there bee,who make but two kinds of this fome or

litharge
J
the one *Sterefitis, as it were folideandmalfivejthe other *Peumene, as one would

fjy,puffed upandfullof wind. As for thethird, named Molybdasna, they reckon as a thing by *•

it felfe ; to be treated of in the difcourfe or chapter ofLead.Now the Litharge abovelaid, ought

for the ufe that \i is emploied about,for to be prepared in this manner : Firft,tbe lumps aforefaid

are broken intofinall peeces as big as hazell nuts,and fet over the fire again : thus when it is once

red hot by the blaft of bellows, to the end that the coles and cinders might be feparated one

fromanotherjihereiswineorvinegrecafluponit, bothto wafh,andal{bwith2llto quench the

fame.Now if it be Argyritisjto the end that it may looke the whiter, they ufe to breake it to the

bignefic of beans,3nd give order to feeih it in water within an earthen pot, putting therto wheat

and barly lapped within peecesofnew linnencloth,3nd fuffer them to boileiherwiih untill they

* nmfunmr. * burfl: which done, for fix daies togither they pun it in mortars, wafhing it thrice.everie day in

cold water, and in the end with hot 5 andfo at length put to everie pound ofthe faidlirharge,the ft|

weight of one obolus of bal- genum : the laft day of all, they put it up in a pot or veffell of lead.

Some there be who feeth it with blaunched beans and husked barley, and after that,drie it in the

Sun: others thinie it better to feeth it with beans and white wooll, untill fuchtime ais it colour

the wooll no more blacke; then they put thereto Sal-gemaiiichaungingcftfoonsthc waicr,and

dric

K
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A drieit for thefpaccof fortiedaies together in the hotcft feafon of the Summcr.Therebe againe

w!io thinke it beft to feeth it in water within a Twines belliejand when they have taken it forth ,rub

It well with falnitre5& pun it in morters as before, with fait. Ye (liall have them chat never bcflow

leething of it,but onely beat it with falt,and then put water thereto and wafh it. Welljthus pre-

,

pared as is beforefaidj it fervcth for collyries and cye-falves : in a liniment alfojto take away the

toulc cicatrices or fcarSjthe pimples and fpcckes likewifetha': marreihe beautie ofwomen, yea,

and our dames wafh the haire of their head withall to make it cleane and puic.And in very truth

litharge isof power to drie,mollifie,coole3 and attemper j to cleanlc alfo, to incarnat ulcers, and

to afTuage or mitigat any tumors.Becing reduced into the unguents and plartres abovefaidj and

namelyjwiih an addition ofrue,myrtlcSjand vinegrc^it is CmguUrioiS.ydaihoMm fire. Sembla-

B bly^bcing incorporat with oile ofMyrtles and wax into a ccrot jit healeth kibed hceles.

Cha p. VII.

^ ofVermillion ; andef whateftt^ation it tvas among the old Romanes : thejirsiin'

vention thereof. OfCwnabarts^the ife thereofinp6lurei andin

Phjjicke, The fundrieforts of (JMimum or Ver-

million^andhorvtt IS to be ordered

to ferve Painters^

C nPHerc is found alfo in filver mines a mincrall called Miniumjr.Vermillionjwhichisacoloiit

2 at this day of great price and ef^imation^hke as it was '\\\ old tniie : for the ancient Romans

made exceeding gteat account ofitjnot only for pidures^but alfo for divers (acred and ho-

ly ufcs. And verelyVemm alleadgeth and rehearfeth many authors^whofc credit ought not to

be dilproovedj who affirraCjThat the manner was in times pad to paint the very face of lupters

image upon high and feaf^ivali dayeSjwith Vermillion : as alio, that the valiant captaines, who
rode triumphant into Rome, had in former times their bodies * coloured all over therewith : af- 'Tofl^ew wiiat

ter which manner,noble Camdlu^ (they fay)entered the citie in triumph. And even at this day,
t^jj^h'/y hi^

according to that auncient and religious cultome,ordinarie it is,to colour all the unguents that fougiu,& w.at

are uled in the feaftivall fuppers at a folemnc triumphjwith Vermillion.And no one thing do the
\^^,^"\^l^^

D Ccnfors give charge 8^ order for to be done,at their entrance into office^beforc the painting of theyhad made;

lupiters vifage with Minium.Thc caufe and motive that fhoiild induce ouraunceftors to this cc- ^^^ ^iibouc

remonie,Imarvailemuch ar,and cannot imagine what it fhould be. True itisandwellknowne,
an"/j^ra\ving'o"

That \\\ thefe daies the -^thyopians in generall fet much (lore by this colcur,and have it in great their bioud,

requeftj infbmuchjas not onely the princes and great lords of thofe countries have their bodies
^^f^"/

«^^glitcos

ftained throughout therwithjbut alfo the images of their gods are painted with no other colour;

in which regard I am moved to difcourie more curioufiy and at large ofall particulars that may
concerne it*

TheophrafliM faithjThat 90 yeares before that Praxihulu^ was eftabliilied cheefe ruler of the

Athcnians,(which falleth out jufl upon the 24^ ycare after the foundati on ofour ci ty of Rome)

t Callias the Athenian was the firft that deviled the ufe of Vermillion, and brought the lively co-

lour thereof into name ; For,finding a kind of red earth or fandic gtit in the nunes of filver, and

hoping that by circulation there mightbe gold extraded out of If, fried what he could doc by

fire, and fobythat meancs broughtit unto that frefhandpleafanthuethatithath:which was

the firft originall ofVcrmillion.He faith moreover,That even in thofc daies there was found Mi-
nium in SpainCjbut the fame was hard and full of grittiefand : likewife among the Colchi, in a

certaine rockeinacceffible J by reafon whereof, the people of the countrey were conftrained by

fhootingatit,tofhakeanddriveitdowne ; howbeit the fame was but a baflard Minium, But the

beft fimply(faith he) was gotten in the territorie of the Cilbians,fomewhat higher in the coun-

trey,than Epbefus: in fumme,That the faid Minium or Vcrmillion,is acertainefandieearth,of a

p deepc skarlet colour, which was prepared in this order rFirft they pun and beat it into pouder,

and then waflied it being thus pulverized.Afterwards,that which fetled in the bottome,ihey wa-

fhedafecond time. In which artificial! handling of Minium,thisdifFetenccihcte is, thatlbmc

n)ake perfed Vermillion of it with the firft walking : others thinke, the Vermillion of that ma-

king to be too pale and weake in colour^and ihciforc hQld that of the lecond walliing to be bef^.

And
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Andverely, Iwondernottharthiscolourwas fohighlyefteemcdiforcvenbeforetime, durmg G
the eftareofTroyjthc red ^arth called Rubricaj wasin great requeftjasappeareth by the leftimo-

nie of HomeriWho being otherwife Iparic ynough in (peaking of pictures and coloursjyetcom-

1*!)"?
^^^ *^^'

' mendeth the lliips *painted therwith. Tfce Greeks call our Minium by the name of Miltos,and '

^K-nld^Z"" y^^ ^^'""^ tearaie it Cinnabari : And hereof auofe the error occafioned by the Indian name Cin-

nabari. For fo the Indians call the bloudiefubftancc of a Dragon cruflied and fqueafed with the

weight of the Elephants lying upon them rcadictodic, to wit, when the faid Dragons are full

with fucking out the bloud of Elephants before: and now their own and it are mingled together,

according as I have fhewed heretofore in the ftorie of thole beads.And verclyjtherc is not a co-

Jour befideSjwhichexprefleth the lively colour of bloud in picSureslb properly as Minium. As
for that other Cinnabaris of Indiajit is moft holelbme to be put into antidots^prcfervativesjand W
countrepoylbnSjyea,and other foveraigne medicinesto be taken inwardly. But ourPhyficians

(beleeve mc)forthat byanerrorMiniun? orVermillion is called CinnabariSjufein Heed of San-

guis Dtaconis, the faid Minium 5 which in very truth is no better thanameerepoyfonj aslwill

lliew anon.Welljin old time they uied to draw thofe j5idures and pourtraits which confift of one

finglecolour^Si be called Monochromata with thiscolour Cinnabaris. They painted alio with

the Minium of EpheluSj but they gave it over in procelle of time^bscaufefuch colours were lo

coftlyjand required fuch paines ere they were prepared and made perfect. Befidesj both the one

and the other were thought to be over-quicke and flinging in hand : and therefore they betooke

themfelves to the red earth Rubrica and Sinopifiiyj of which colours I will fpcakc more in their

proper places.But to returne again to Cinnabaris or Sangdragon: it is lophifiicated and corrop- I

ted either with Goats bloudj orelfe with the fruit ofCervoifes punned, but the true Cinnabaris

or Sangdragon is worth fiftie fefterces by the pound. As for Minium orVermillion beforefaidj

king IhbA faithjThat it groweih plenteoufly alio in Carmaniat And tierm'^genei atfirmech/riiat

jfEchyopialikcwifeisnot without good llorcoi it. But from neither of thole two countries is it

broL'gh t unto usjnor(to fay a truth)out of any other place but Spaine.TLe befl and mof^ excel-

lent is chat which commeth out of the territorie of Sifaponc in the realme of Granada or Boe*

ticSjapaftoi SpainCjCvcn from a mine ofVermillion there^ which paiethagrcatcuftome, and

yccldctiTmucti revenue to the people ofRomc:and there is nothing looked unto more ftreight-

ly for feare offraud and impofture : forjlawfull it is not theie to drefle and refine it , but uncottcd

and crude is it brought to Rome in the maile as it lay within the veine/ealed by the fworne mai-
fj

ffsrs of the minejV\'hich yceldeth one year with another tcnne thoufand pound weight or much
thereabout.At Rome it is waiT:iedjand a price there is fet upon it by an exprefTc a<5f^ nameWjIbac

it iliould not be fold above leventic deniers the pound.But many waies is it fophifticatedjwherc-

^ , by the focicric and fellowfhip of the Publicancs^who had iheordisringof it at Romejrobbed the

Comnwnwealejand gained themfelves. For a lecond kind there is of MiniutP, found almoft in

every mine 01 fil ver and Icadjthe which is made of a certaine ftone intermingled in the veincs of

thole meitals after the fame is burntjand not of that red ftone which yeeldeth forth the humour
that I named before Quickfilver : for this flone may ii fclfe with boiling bee broiught tofilvcrjbut

of other red peeces of earth found together with thcfaid true Vermillion, whithare knowne to

bebarraineandvoidof therightVermillionjOnelyby theleadcnhucwhich they have : for.un- £
leffe it bee in the furnace they never wax red, and then beeing fully burnt and calcinedjthcy f^re

beaten to ponder. This is that Minium of a fecond lortjand mi'rh infericur unto thofe natural!

pouders and fands ofthe true Miniumjnoiwithflanding very few dicit be that know it.Welljtbis

is that Minium wherewith the true Vermillion is fophiflicatcd in the worke- bovilps and fhop.§ of

thole Publicanes, whofe companie and fellowtliip had the ordeiing of it : lik^ as it is corrupted

alfo with Scyricum » But how this colour Scyricum is made, I. will in dueplace write hereafter.

GerteSjOur painters to give the better luftre unto Miniumjyeajand tofave charges^ have deviled

to lily the fil ft ground under it of thii Scyricum. Befides this^ihey have another cafl to gainc(or

flea I'efather) by Minium; for by reafonVhat it flickcth unto their penfiis ever and 8non_,tliey wafh

<it ofrwhen they be full : this fetleth do^vne to the bottome or the water wliere it rcmainethj and M
the painters t^ke it for their availes: but they were as good pickethcirmaifferspuffewhofetteth

them aworke.But ifa man would know the true and fyncere Vermillion indeedaitought to have

the rich s^ndfi'efh colour of skarlet. As for the brightneffe that is in the fecond foit,it a wall bee

painted tl^rewith^tbenaturalljxiQiifuie auddankeneilc that commeth from thence^wiU abate

V .-^ the
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A theluftrcroonc.A(idyctthi<?MiniuraistakentobebuiakindofruftinmcttaIs, citberfilvcr or

leadjasthey Hcin the mines. Moreover, the minerall Vermillion found naturally intheforefaid

Minium mines ofSifapona, have no fiiver mixed.thercwithj boyle and trie itin the fire as much
as you will Alfb the way to find true Minium from falfe, is by the mcanes of gold : for touch the

fophifticat Minium with a peece of gold red hot^it will wax blacke : wherasthc true Minium kec-

peth colour ftill. [Where by the way note,T -at I read it may be falfified with Quickelime:]And
after the fame manner,if there be no gold at hand to trie it by^you fhall fconc fee the prcoic and

find thefalfnood by a plate of yron red hot^and ufed accordingly.Furthermore^this hath bcene

obfervedjThat the fhining beames either of Sun or Moone,doe much hurt to (be luftre ofVer-

millionjor any thing painted therewith. But what meanes to prevent this inconvenience ? Even

B to vernilh the wall after the colour is dried upon it in this manner :Take rehire Punicke wax^melc

. it with oilCjand while it is hotc^wafh the faid painting all over with penfils or fine brufnes of bri-

ftlcs,wet in the faid vernii"h.But when this vermifh is laid on at muft be well chafed& heat againe

with red hot coales made of Gall-nuts held clofe unto it,that the wall mry fwcat and flie againe:

which donCjit ought afterwards toberubbed over well with cerecloths.and laft of all^wiih cieane

linnen clothsjthat it may fhine againe and be flicke as ftatues ofmarble be.

Moreoverjthe workmen that are emploied in their fhops about the making ofVermillion,do

bind unto their faces in manner of Maskesjlarge bladders, that they may take and deliver theii:

wind at libertie,and yet not bee in daunger of drawing in with their breach that pernicious and

deadly pouder, which is no better than poylbnt: yet fojas they may fee out of the C^id masks ne-

C verthclelle.

To concludejVermillion is ufed much in limning the titles and infcriptions of rols and booksj

itfettethfoorih the letters alfojand maketh them more faire and beautifuU which are written in

tables over (epulchrcs^be they enriched otherwile either with gold or marble ftone.

Chap. Viii. *-

Pf* of^ujckjilver artifciall^called Hydrargjrum,ofgtiiUwgfiher, 6fTouch-Uones

for to trie the diverje kwds offilver,

SO inventive is the wit ofman, that there hath beene devifed in tbc world a meanes to mak^
an artificial! Quickfilver in ftead of the true and natural!,and that out of the fecond kind of

Minium which before! called Secundarium. I fhoulderewhik have fpoken thereof in the

chapter of the right QuickiilveFjbut deferred itl have no farther than to this prefcnt place. Firft

therefore this is to be underftood,that made it is two manner ofwaiesjfometimes ofthe Minium'

aforefaid punned with vinegre in mortersjand with peftles all of bralle^otherwhiles it is drawne

by fire: for they put lecundarie Vermillion in an earthen pot well luted all over with cley, upon

which there is fet a pan of yron^Si the fame covered over the head with another pot well cemen-

ted , under which earthen pot abovenamedjthere ought to be a good fire made^Si the fame kept

continually with blowing;and thus by circulation there will appeare a dew or fweat in the upper-

mofl vefTdl proceeding tirom the vapors refolved,which becing wiped off, will in fubftance lliew

E liquid as water and in colour rcfemble fiiver -.The fame liquor is cafie to dcvide into dropsjsnd as

^t againe by the lubricitic thereofjto run into an humor.This Quickfilver beeing by the judge-

ment of all men a ranke poyfon.I fi^ppofe^that all things reported of Minium as medicinablejbe

dangerous remedies,unlefle haply that by inundion ofthe head or bellyjit fiaieth flax ofbloud j

with this caution and charge notwithftanding^that it neither perce and enter into the inward iio-

ble partSjUor touch the wound ;for otherwife my conceit isjthat it ought not to be ufed.l fee that

now adaies fiiver onely, and in manner nothing elfe, isguildcd by the meanes of this artificial!

Qaicklllver:wheras gold foile fhould be laid alio after the fame maner upon vcficlsjor any work-

manfhip ofbrafre:but(asI have beforefaid)the deceit and fraud that is every where in the world,

which maketh men fo wittie as they bcjhath devifed other meanes of guilding,and thofe of lefTe

F dnpence and charge than with any Quickfilverj according as 1 have before declared.

I cannot thus write as I doe fo much of gold and filverjbut me thinks L muft ofneceffity fpeak

of the f^one which they call in Latin *Coticula,which in times pafl was not ufually found in any * ;.Thc towh*

place but in the river Tmolus, as faith Theophra(iu4 : but in thefe dales wee find it every where : fto^^i

fome call it Heraclius, others Lydius. Now thefe ftoncs all the fort of them ate but fmall, noc

excee-
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exceeding foure inches in lengthjand two in brcdtb.That part or fide wliich lieth above toward G
the Sunnc when it is found,is thought better for touchy than the other which licth to the earth.

By meanes of thefe touchftonespiir cunning and expert mine- maftcrs,if they touch any ore of
thefe mettals,which with a pickax or file they have gotten forth of the veine in the minC) wiJl tell

you by and by how much gold there is in it, how much filvcr or brafTc, and they will not miffe a

fcruple : a wonderfull experiment and the fame infallible.

^ As touching filver^two degrees there be of it>differcnt in goodnefle,which may bee knownc
^ and difcerned in this manner: Forlayapeeccof rilverorciiponafclifejplatejorfitepanof yron

, red hoijif it continue white flill,it is very goodjifthe fame become reddifh^goe it may for good
too in a lower degree j but in cafe it looke biackejthere is no goodnefic at all in it. Howbeitjiherc

is fome deceit alfb in this triall and experiment, which may croffe a man in his judgement : for Jj
let the faid felife or plate lie a time in a mans urinejbe the ore never fobafe that is laid thereupon .

when it is burning red hot, it will feeme to take a white colour for rlic time,and deceive him that

{hall fee it.Toconcludejthere is another pretieproofe of filver fine^if it be bright and burnifhed,

and that is by breathing upon it : for ifthe breath be feene therupon prelently as a fweat^and the

fame paflfe away incontmenily as a cloudjit is a figne of perfe(^ filver.

Chap. ix.

^ Ofmtrrolrs or lookingglajfcs,t^ndofthe JEgjptianfiher.

AN opinion it was fometime generally received and belecvedjThat no plates might be dri- \

ven by the hammer,nor mirroirs madCjbut ofthebcft and pureft filver : And even this ex-

periment is falfificd and corrupted by deceit.But furely a wonderful! thing in Nature this

is of thefe mirroirs of fiivcrjthat they fhould reprefent fo perfectly the image of any thing that

is before themj3st!iey doe rwhichmuft needs be(as all men confeiie)by the reverberation of the

aire from thelolid bod ie of the mirroir, which beeing beaten backeagainc from it, bringeth

therewiththe faid image cxprelfcd thcrin.The fame reverberation is the caufe that fiich looking

glailcsasbyniuch uf^gc arc poiilTicd and made fubtile, doe in that foir gently drive backe the

image reprefcntcd within them, that ft fcemcch infinitly big in proportion of rhcbodie it felfe

:

fuch difference there is in them, and (o materiall it isjwhcthei they repercuffe and reje(5l the aire,

or receive and entettaine it. Moreoverjthcrc bee diinkingcups foitamcd and fafhioned with a j(

number of mirroirs wiEhin,that if there doe but one looke within them,he fliall imagine that he

faw a multitude ofpeoplCjCvcn as may images as there bee mirroirs. There are deviled looking

glaffes allbjwhich will reprefent monfttous fhapes*jand fuch be ihofe mirroirs that arc dedicated

in the temple at Smyrna;b ut this commeth by reafon that the matter whcrof they be made,is in

that fort fafliioned. For it skiilcth much whether mirroirs be hollow, either in manner ofa drin-

king potj or of a Threcidian buckler ; whether the middle part lie low and inwardjOr rife & beare

out with a bcllic'. whether they bee ict croffeand overthwart,or fland bias: whether they hang

with their heads bending backward^or bolt uprighf.For according as the matter which rcceiveth

the imagejisdilpofedtothisorthatfalhionjorletoneway orother/oitreturneth the fhaddows

backe againe : for verely the faid image reprefented in a mirroir,is nothing els but the brightnes J^

and clearenefTe of the matter which recciveth the fame,returned and beaten backe againe. Bft

to goe through in this place with all things concerning fuch looking glaffes, the beft knowne in

old time unto our auncefl:ors,came from Brindis,and thofe confifted oftin and brafle tempered

togcther.But when filvcr mirroirs came in place^ihofe went downe, and thefe were preferred be-

fore them. The firfl that made them of filver,was Praxtteles in the dayes of Pompey the great. Of
late,men had this opinion offilvermirroirSjThat they would reprefent an image more lively and

truly,in ca fe their backe part were laid over with gold.

, But to returne again to filver,the ^Egyptians ufe a devife to paint it^to the end that they would

drinke more devoutly, feeing their god Anubis painted within their pots . And in truth they reft

contented with paintin^their plate,and never grave or chafe any peeces.This devifed fafhion is ^4

grown into fuch credit by the precedent received from thence,that the ffatues offilvercaried in a

.
';iif.-: jdT

' ftewattriumphs5benoughtfetby,unlefretheybealfoenamclledandpaintedblackc:&: wonder-

. r ' lail it is how much more precious they are thought tobe when the native brightnes therofis hid-

«{en,& the light therofquiteput out or blindfolded.The manci ofmaking this black filver,isihus:

They
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A They take of filvcr and fulphur vif as much of the one as the other, of Cyprian braffe or larrort

plares(which brafle they call Coronarium^ as thin as may be, a third part : thcfc they mix toge-

ther and raelt them in an earthen pot well luted all over with clcy : and boile they muft Co long,

untill the lid of the pot doth rife up and flie open ofit lelfe.Moreover,filvcr will lookc bkcke with

the yolke ofan eggc rolled hard and well beaten with vinegre and Tri poli.

To come now unto thofe that counterfeit money. Antonttis whiles hce was one ofthe three
'

ufurping Triumvirs,mixed yron wich theRomane filver denier.Hetcmpered it alfo with the bra-

fen coine5aridrofent abroad falfe and counterie it money.Others there bethat male moneytoo
light(namely,under thelawfullproportion)which is^to coin and flampc for every pound weight

of (ilver foiirefcore and fouredeniers.This enormitie grew to this pa(Ie,that M^Grtit:dunmY>^h-

B lifhed a law^by vertiie whereof there was an ad inftitured and ordained for the proofe and allow-

ance of filvcr dcnierSjwhat touch S^ what poife they fhould have: by which a6l of his he fo plca-

fed the Commons ofRomc^that there was not a ftreet throughout aii the citie, but they ereded

a filver {tatue,pourtraied all whole in a gowne in the favour and honour of Matcms Grattdiantis,

But ftiange it island a man would not think itj that this art and cunning deviled for the deieding

of fallhood and forgerie, is the onely meanes to teach deceit and wickedneOe, for many a man
will give too too much for falfe money : yeajand many filver deniers for one counterfeit,well and

cleanely-made: to take forfooth a patterue thereby^and learnc to deceive others. -

Chap. X.

^ of excefsive /i.mmes ofmoney in mens hmdsi Who they iferein old time that

were ibought richeft. And xvhen there h^g<in Urgefei at

Rome^Andmoneytobefcattercdandcafl

ab/oadto the people,

IN
old time men knew no number above a hundred thoufand : and therfore at this day alfo in

Head of a million ws mukiplie thefaid number by tennCjandfay thus in LTumc^Decies centina

millia, /.A hundred thoLilandtenne times told, and fo forward, *repeatingalwaies a hundred *Tow;t,twen'

thoufatid to the numerall adverbc,as the fumme doth amount.Vfuries,intcrcftSjand coined mo-
J'^ 'JjJ'^"

j^^^,

ney have been the caufe ol thefe multiplicationsiand by that occafion alfo came debts to be cal- , hundred
;

D led even to this age,by the name of Aesdienum, And thereof arofe the proud name of Divttts^ thoufand,£\j.

/.Rich, for great monied men were fo called.Yet take this withalljThat the firft man that ever was

knowiie by that furname *-0;wi,brought a Hiilling to nine pence in the end, prooved Banque- *t.crejfM.

rour,anddeteatedhiscreditours. Asfor cJ^.Cr;!//^^, one of that fame houfe^and who gave the

fame armes,would commonly fayjThat no man was to be counted rich,and worthic of that title

£):^'fi,unIefis he were able to difpend by the yeare as much in revenues as would maintaine a le-

gion of fouldiors.And verely his owne lands were eficemed worth Bis mUliesffertmmjih^i is to

lay,Two hundred millions ot fefterces, Roman: and letting afide Sjl/a^dt. was the richell Roman
that ever was knowne. And yet fuch was his avarice,that hee could not content himlelie with that

weaiihic e(hce,but upon a hungrie defire to have all the gold of the Parthians, would needs un-

dertake a "^voiage againft them.And albeit by his inellimable wealth he ulurpcd the title and ad- * in wfikli cx-

aitio lieu asdition of O^ctm '^,z.The bell,in histime,yet(for me thinks it doth me good to profecute ftill,and P<^o>

inveigh againft this infatiable defire of having more)we have knowne many after him, and thofe "^ y";>,'^'Xu-

otherwile of bafe condition, and no better than Haves newly enfranchifed, to have grovvne unto tenant general

greater weajth^and namely three at one time, to wit, during the Empire of Claudius Caf.r : and
p^/thu ^vfo

^

thole were Palla^^Call.fu^^^nd Narcifus^hic bondflaves all to the faid Emperour.But to let t hc(e (irai«- off his

men pafiejas if they wete lords ftill ofwordly wealth : in that yeare wherein C. /ifimm Ga/luj and tfad;& ycvrei

C. Marciii^ CenfoYtnui were Confuls of Rome,died CJOxctlim CUndius^ who fignified by iiis lafl
fn^tohu mouth

will and teftament, bearingdate the fixth day beforethe Calends of Februarie, the yeare above to fatisfie his

written,That albeit he had luftained exceeding great lolles during the troubles ot the civile war, ^^""S" aftcnr.

yet he iTiould leave behind him at the houre of his death,of (laves belonging to his retinue four
»f^ 5 xi.which

thoufand one hundred and fixteenejin Oxen,three thoufand and fix hundred yoke^ofother cat- if >ou rend by

raiie 257000 head-.and in readiecoine,H-S DC^.threefcore millions of fefterces Romane.And *

j^J^'J^'^r*^^^

befidesjhefetoutfordefrayingof his funeral! chaiges,*eleven thoufand fefterces, and gave or- f;,,)jn,oi:n-

der expr£ffely,tobcecnterred fofumptuoufty . But what of all this ? Set cafe thefe and luch like tethtotbe raid

* 4 ^ .„_„ futn a hundred
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men gathetcd togechcr innumerable fummcs of mohcy,ai>d an infinit raaflc of goods,yct they G
fhali come nothing ncarc to the wealth of king Ftdom^ts^^ who according to the leftimonic oi

,

Myarroi^x what time as Powfey the Great warred about lurie) maintained eight thoufand horf-

men in pay continually with his ownc privat purle: kept an ordinarie table within his court of a

thoufand perfons, and thole had every man his owne cup of gold to drinkc out of, and at each

courfe and change ofmeats that came in,new plate was fcrved up ftill to the bourd.Thefe guefts

of his fared lb highlyjthat a man would have faid they had beene frankc-fed. Buthow far fhort

was this mightie andfumptuous prince thiiikeyee(forIwill fay no more now of kings) incom-
parifon of one Pjthi^ a Bithynian ^who lent unto Vartm the king a prefcnt of a Plane-tree, all

entier of beaten gold, and withall, that famous gold Vine, fo much icnowmcd by all writers

:

y/deBudam. feafted the whole armie of that mightie monarch, & thofe were *7S8ooo men : promifing over H
and above five months pay for them all,and corne for Co long to fcrve the whole campe,ifof five

Tonnes that he had of his ownc, the king would fpare him but one to beare him companie in his

oldage,andnorpre(lhimforto(crveinthewar$. Certesja man that heateth thus much of this

Fphiffs^miejoit compare hira with that rich Crafui king oi Lydia.But whaifollie and madnelTe in

the devils name is this,to hunger & thirft fo much in this life alter that,which cither iscommon
to bafe (laves and may fall unto them,or els whereofkings themfclves can find no end?And thus

much ofgathering good and heaping riches together.
'

To come now to the fcartering thereof, I find in the Chroniclesj That in the yearc where-

in Sp. Poflhumin^ and ^M^^rtm were Confuls,thcy began at Rome to make largefles, and to

fling money abroad to the common people. And at that time fuch plentie of coinc there was 1

ftirring at Rome, that the citie beftowed by a generall contribution upon Lu.Scip:o^ as much as

bare out his charges in exhibiting the folemne games and plaies unto the people. Asfor that

purfe which was made for the funerals oiAgripps Menenm^ wherein every man put his fcxtant,

uhe fixt part of an As, I take it to have beene no largefic, but a benevolence to teftifie how the

people honoured \^grippaltiy and a fupplicof meercncccffitic, eonfidering how poore the

man died.

„. ^., Ghap, XI,

^ Ofthefuperflaitie andfi'-agalitie both^ofmen in timespaft^ toftchingphte Andftlver

vefsclL of bedsAnd tMes ofSilver, Alfo when there were devifed

chargers andpUtters ofStiver tohe made gfhuge

capdcitiebejonddlmeafttre.

K

I
'He world is given to fuch inconflancie as touching filvcr plate, that a wonder it is to (ec

J^
the nature oi men how variable they bee in the fafhion and making of fuch vclTell : for no

workmanfhip will pleafc tiicm long. One while we mufl have our plate out of Furmu4 his

fliopjanothcr while wee will bee furnilhed from Cledim : and againe in a new fit, none will con-

tent us butof Grtf//^his making(for our eupbourds ofplate and tables, forfooth5muft bearc

the name of fuch and fuch Goldimiths (hops.) Morcover,whcn the toy takes us in the head, all

our delight is in chafed and emboded plate 3 or clfc fo carved, engrav€n,and deepe cut in, as it *-

is rough againe in the hand, wrought in imagerie or fioure-workejSs if the painter had drawne

them. Andnowadaies wearegrowne to this pafle, that our difbes are (et upon the table,bornc

up withfeetand fupporters to luftaine the viands and meat therein, but in any wife their (ides

muft bee pared very ncarc 5 for herein I may tell you lieth a great matter, and the more that the

fides and edges hath loft by the filc,the richer is the plate efteemcd to be.

As touching the veflcU fervingin thckitchin ididC^/t^^the noble Oratourcomplainc in

his time that it was of (liver? Why, wee in ihefedayes doc more than fo, forwee have deviled

that our coaches (liould bee all (ilver, and thofe curioufly wrought and engraven. And within

the remembrance of man, even in this age, P^/^^^^i ihcEmprcflc, vtikio Nero the Empcrour,

was knowne to caule her Ferrers ordinarily to fhoe her coach- horlcs and oiherpalfreis fct her M
hddk (ruchefpeciallyasfhcefctftorcby, and counted more daintie than the reft) with cleane

^old. TowhatexccfTeandprodigalitieisthe world now ^xoyNncmiio} Scipio Afr.can.tii xht fe-

<:ond of that name when he died, left no more unto his heire in (ilver plate and coinc than two
;

and thirtie pound weight : and yet ihisworthic knight, when he rode in triumph for the con-

i/^ queft

/
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A qucd ofthe Carthaginians fliewcd in that folemnc pompc, and brought into the chamber of

Rome as much trcafurc as amounted to *foure thouiand fourc hundred and fcvcnrie pounds * Qi"^^^"^"'

weight of filver, a thoufand times told. Thiswasalhheirearurein filverthat thewlwie (late of /,,'4r?c«;k'/-

Carthsgc was able to make in thofe daies ; Carthage (I fay) rliat great and proud ciuie which ^''«/;'«^'^:vvhich

pretended a title to the Empire of the world, and maintained the fame againft Romerandyet onsoi''v"'Ahc's

Ice! in this age there is as much laid outinoutcupbourdsof platc^ andfLirnittrre ofour rabies, fome hundred

The Czme African10 afterwards, upOn the winning and finallruineoi Kuirsantiajgavc among
^^°^^l'°^il]!f

his fouldiors in a triumph, 1 7000 pound weight oflilver:0 brave fouldiorSjandvuorthie fono- An mcrcdTbic

ble a captaine, who flood contented with fuch a reward. Abrothcr of this Sci/^h, rurnsiued yj Ho- ^"^^ confide-

brogifu^y^^sxht firft knownc to have in pIare,one thoufand pound weight: but im^D;-///ii^5 vSpref^nt-

B whiles he was but Tribune or.Piovoft of the comminalrie, had in filver vcfiell as much ?.s weigh-' \y foilcwoli -.

cd eleven thoufand pounds.Now if I iTiould tell you that the Romane Genfbrs upon 2. time dif
J";J ^^^^if&Z

graced, yea and degraded an ancient captain and one who in his time had rode in triumph, only piacs m vi^mi

{01 that he had in plate five pound weight, it would bee taken in thcle daics fisr a mecre tale and '^ conuptei,

vainefablerasalfoihat Catf^s Ja/mm his Confullliip, wasfound iittingat dinner fer^'cd with

earthen vefiell of potters wotke,when the EmbaiTadors of the ^Etolians camc unto him : that he

refufedal^filver plate pre(en ted untohimfor thefurnitureof his bowrd,and to his dying day

had never in (liver more than two drinking cups J ^hlchLuctt^ PatdiM his wives father befiowed

upon him afrsrthedcfeitureof K. Petfeui^'in regard of his valiant (ervice 5 ws hold it now for no

leffeihaaan untruth &incrcdibie.And here! call romind a merry conceited fpeech that I have

C read in the Chronicles, ofcertaine Carthaginian EmbalTadours, who laid. That no men in the a

world had more good fellowfhip in their houfes, and lived more friendly togi [her, than the Ro-
'

mans : for why J when they feafted one another(fay they) the fame '^filvcr piarc went round about *This wa-'f^-a:,'

amongfi them all from one to another without chaunge. But howfoevcr this frugalitie whereof I
^„*,'J-^

^•''' "^''^ **5

ipcakf., may fcemeftraunge and fabulous to the world wherein wee live, cerreswe all know this w.«.'c':tor thac.

to be true and no fable,that Pompim Paultnm (the fonne of a Romane knight or man of armcs j';.'^'^'"' ''^^^'j.

borne at Aries) was not only banifhed out of the country and nation where hisfathcr was born, pottfrfday & •

but confined alio to the marches ofmoft lavage and barbarous people and expofed to" their cru- ro better, fce-

citie.onelvfor this.That he had in his campc (to the evill example of the armie) as much filver T^^
^Hvajsthe

plate as weighed twelve p'ounds. But long agoc it is fince the faQiion came up at Rome, that our in nivcr pisre,

D dames had theit beds covered all over with (ilver^ yea &fome dining roums with tables laid with "i^^wcie de.

thcfame : which invention came firft (as it is reported) from Carvilms PclliOj a geiitlcman or jfverfitie cf

knight of Rome, who dcvifed to garnilli his bourds with filver, not covering them full& whole workmanrnip.

throughout withplates thereof, nor after the manner of Deliackc workemanihip, buiondyby ^^.^^l^'''^'^^^

parcel^,and according to the Punicke or Carthaginian fafhion. The fime Pcllto made beds and

tables of gold ; but not long after,thofe filver beds and bourds came to the order ofthofe in the,

Ifle Delos . But all thisfumptuoficie was punillicd fufficiently and expiac by the civile warre of

Sj'.U: for a little before thofe doubles, this excefleand thcfeiuperfluitics cau)C up : as alfo about

theiamc time, men fell to make great chargers and platters of filver, weighing one hundred

pound a peecejofwhich there were atRome (asitiswellknowne) whcnthclaid warre began, to

E the number of five hundred and above : which was the cau(c that many a man fell into the daun-

g°r of profcription and confi{cation,for that their rich plate let their enemies teeth on water 3

who for the love and defirc thereof, pradifed by all cunning means their utter undoing. Ccrtcs

our hiftorians heretofore,who attributed this curfedandunhappie civiil warre betweene Sjlla

and /•/^r/Vfef,unto fuch fuperfluities and vices of thofe times which reigned (o nfejmight be atlia-

medandblufH to fay fo; for our age hath been morehardic, and hath proceeded farther with-

• out any fuch feare of punifhment from above. No longer fince/han in the daies oiclaudiiM the

hmpQvoryDru/i/Un^ a flave of hisfurnamed Rotiwdu^j (the Senefchol or Treafurer under him
in high bpaine) had a filver charger of five hundred pound weight (for theworking whereof^

there wa^ a forge framed beforehand of fet purpofe
:
) and the fame was accompanied and at-

F tended witKeight more of a fmallerfizejWcighingfiftie pound apeece.Now would 1 gladlyknow
(if it might pleafe you) how many of his fellows (fuch flaves I meane as himlclfc) there muft be

tocarie the laid veffsil and ferveituptothe table? or what guefts theymoughtbcwbo were to

befcrved with fuch huge plate ? Corntltu^Nefos writeih,That before the vidoric of the faid SylU

who defcited^V<ir//^3 two dining tables and no more there were throughout Rome^ all of filver.

Tc Fenefldk
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FeneflelUCmh^ihat in His time (and hcc died the laftyeere of the vc\^nco{Tyl>£rmC:efayihc G
Emperor) men began atRome to beftow filver upon their cupbords and (ide jiverie tables : aud

even then alio (by his faying) tortoife worke came in requeft and was nnich ufed.Howbeir^om-

vwhat before his daics, he writeth, that thofe cupboiuds were ofwood^round and folid of one en-

tire peece, and not much bigger than the tables whereupon men cat their meat : but when hce

wa.^ a young boVythcy werefourc {quarCjandof many pecces joyned togiiherj and then tiiey

began tobe covered overwith thin bourdsorpainels, either of maple or citron wood. Soonc
afterjthey fell to lay filvcr plates upon them at the corner? onelyjand along the joynts where the

planks were fet togither : but by the time that hee was come to bee a well growne young man,
they were at their drinking mazers or round-bottome difhes like balances, whereupon they were

called Statera; : alfo at thole platters,which in old time were named Magides. Howbeit,men re- pj

fted not contented to have furnilliedthemlelves with plcntie of filverm their plaine plate and

about their houies,unlefle the curious workmanfhip alfo thereofwere morecoilly than the met-

tall and matter it felfe. But leaft this fuperfluiticfhould bee imputed unto us in thcledaies^beit

knownejthatfuchcurioficiewascrept into the world long agoe: for C.Gr4^<^^^j had in the fur-

niture of his houfejCertainevelTcIs of (ilvcr called Dolphins, which coft him at the goldtmiths

hand 5 000 Icfterces a pound ; an exceeding price for the fa Qiion & workemanl'hip , confidering

LJ2rafii4 the orator had two pots artificially engraven by the hand ot Meittor that cunning work-
" Centumfcjler- man,thcfafhion and making whereof coft^i 00 fefterces a pound : and yet heconfellcd and pro-
«/i.-aimail

lefted-thathc was abailied 10 life them.anddurftnot for thamebrino them abroad. Moreover, ,

former.aiida- kuowncit isjthathc had in his cabinet peecesofplate.which to be bought and fold were woorih
boac I J

or 16 cveric pound <^ooole(lerces.But in breefe,theconquefl and reducing ot Afia under ourEmpire,

ny jfyou read ^^^ ^^*^ ^f^ occafiou that btought iuto Italy fuch Wdftfull excelie:for L .Sctpio (hewed in triumph

Seftemiin cen- of filvct platCjentailcd & engraven, 400 thoufand and 50 pounds weight^befidesveffels ofgold

T^nr>^mzhc
^'"^^^""ting to tiie weight of 100 thoufand pound:And this was in the yeerefrom the foundation

neuter gender, of Bomc, ^6y But the free * donation and beftowing of the faid Afia upon the ciitie of Rome,
it 15 a thouiad (which fell unto the Romans by the death of king AtiaLa^ who in his lalt will and teftament or-

and^h,it"weie dained them his full heires) did moft hurt unto ourftaterand this fucceflion which ouraunci-

as monitious. ents eujoyed by vertue of that gift, did greater damage to the integritie of manners,& brought

p^M^L'^a c" or-
'"ore corruption into our citie,than the former vidory atchieved by force ofarms : forfrom that

dia^ to 'lu.Uus time forward men grew to bee fhameleffe, and without regard of modeftie everic mans fingers K
itched to be tempering with thetre^fureof K.y^«4/«3^,andtobuy the fame at any price, fold in

open portfale to thtm that would give moft: whicli hapned in the 61 $ yeer after the foundation

of the citie : for in •) 6 yeers (wh ich was the meane fpace betwcene the forefaid fubduing of Afia

and this feoffmen t of K. ^ttdlm)om citie was well nuzzled and trained not only in the admira-

tion ot fjch puifTant forrein kings& princes,bnt alfo in fbme affedionat love to their wealth and

riches.About which middle time between,and namely in the ^08 ycerCjieckoningfrom the firft

founding of Rome,when Achaia was likewiie brought under our obedience and (ubjedfion, this

vidoric alf(^ was a mightie means to bring us alfo out ofall good order, and to fet us forward to

embrace lupcrfluities and to overthrow all honcftie& venue :for now were brought in the {late-

ly flatues & proud painted tables,that we fhould wan t no enticing delights, but that all the pride *«

and pleafurc of the world might be found at Rome.Finally,the ruin ofCarthagc,was the rifing of

fuperfluitie with usjas ifthe Dcflinies had fo appointed,that at one and the fame time we iTiould

have both will to embrace vice,and alfopowcr &libertic withall to perform fincfb that in regard

ofour times and the enormities therof,we may jul^ifie,yea and honour any ofour anceflors who
fcemed before to offend in this behalfe.For,as itisfaid,C.il/<«r//« after he had defelted the Cym-
briansjcontented himfelfc to drinke in a wooden godct and tankerd, after the example of father '

Bacchus : c,Manu6 Ifay , who ofa good husbandman in the countrey about Arpinum, and of a

common and ordinariefoldior,came to be a brave captaine and commaunder in the field.

Ckap. XII. •

M
^ Offlatues and images offilver : ojthe tvorkmanfhtp ingravingfiher^

and ofether thingsferttnent thereto.

En commonly have thoughtythat the firfl ftatues of filver leene in Rome, were made \x\.

the honour of the Emperour Augusta^ by way ofcourting and flattcrie to win his grace

and

M
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A and favourjasthofetimcsdid require: but it is altogither untrue -for before his daics,wee find

thitPompey the Great when he rode in triumphj caufedchcfilvcrftatucof king Phr.rnacei (ihe

firft [of that name] that ever reigned iii the realme of Pontus) to be carried in a ioicnmc (hew

:

like as the image alio of Mthrtdates his father ; befides chariots as well of gold as of filver.

Morcovetjit falleth out fometimes^ that iilver is ufed in ftead of gold alio upon iomz urgent

cau!e and juft occafion : as we may fee by our proud and fumpuious damcs^tliai are bur corfinw-

nersandartizans wives, who are forced to make themfelvcs carquansand fuchornamen'sfor

ihcit fhoesjof filver, becaufe the rigour ofthe flatute provided in rhat cafe, will not permit them

to weare the fame of gold. And I my felfc, as I remember, ha ve feene Aurdius Fujcm (a gentle-

man of Rome, who being put befide his place, and having loft the dignitic of araanotanns^by

B reafon of a notable calumniation framed againfl him, when as young gcndcmens fonnesufed

to accompanie him becaufe he had the name of a brave fonldior) wearc his rings,of filver. But

to what purpolc doe I colkcl ihefe examples, feeing how our fouldiours make no reckoning of

yvorie,butthe hilts oftheir fwords and the hafts of their daggersjbecgarniilied with filver, da-

maskcd,3nd engraven; their fcabberds and ilieaths be fet out with filver chapes,and their fword '
>

girdics.hangers, and bawdricksjgingleagaine with thin plates of filvcriAnddoewcnotfcehow

our young boyes are * kept in and rcftiained with filvcrjduring the time that they be under mans * icoutd fet

age ? how our fine dames ufe to wafh and bath in fiiver^difdaining and fetting light by any otiier '^'^
^°V^-^,,

bathing-veilels in the bains ? infomuch as the fame mettall and matter which we are ferved widi [Tut miomz

at the tablejsemploysd alfo in fnamefull and uncleanly ufes. Oh that Fiibrlcim were alive now lefpeaofchaft

C againe to behold thele things Ilfheefaw our women baihing togitherwithmcninoneandihe
"a|J, ^^,,^! "^^^

fame bains, and thofe paved (as it were) under foot with lilverfolmoorh and flippcric that they enough to°

cannot hold theirfeeti/'^i'mv^i Ilay,who forbad expre'flely, that any warriours and General! |"veicasob-

captains fhould have in plate more than one drinking boll or goblstjand a faldeilar;If he faw fil- gi^fh^Esitoua

ver(which was wcont to be given in prelents and rewards to bravemen and valiant captains) thus icinLaLinc.

to be melted and broken to fervefor thefe purpofes,what would he fay PbutjVVhat a-world is this!

wee pafle not for FabriciU'S^ nay we are afliamed of him and hisfrugalitie.

Bun to leave thefe abufes and complaints: one thing I woonder much at, that among
fb manic excellent artizansas havebeene, there is not one who tooke any pleafure to grave in

gold, nor became renowmed thereby j whereas many are famous lor their workeniani'hip in

D li'ver : hoviodi Men lor (ofwhomel fpake erewhile) excelled them all in this kind: and yet I doe

not find,that ever he made in alljsbove eight peeces that were curioufly and cxquilidy wrought,

and tho'e(asitisfaid)beea]llof^.Andnomarveilsjforwhy?thetemple oi Diana atEphefus

lierh along: the Capitollof Rome likewife,and all within ir, hathpcrifhed byfite. Howbeir,

^.^^rijharh left in writingjThat among his antiquitiesjonebrafen image he hadofA:'<f«/^?\f hand-

worke. Next tohimjthe world had Acrtigas, Boethu-s^znA Mjs^ in great admiration for their ex-

cellent skill; and at this day there be extant^peeccs of all their wofkmanflMp,to be fcen in the Ifle

of the Rhodians: for in the temple of A//^jf/"Z/'^whichisarLindus aciiieinthatlfiandjthere i^

one ifatue of the faidgoddefTcj of S^f/^^ his making: within the temple of god BdCchfM'm the

verie citie it felfe of Rhodes, there are certaine cups wrought by Acri<gasy wherein bee engraven

E the religtciis PrieftrefTes called Bacch:K,and theCentaurs. Within die famcChurch, arethc

pourtraidsof i^z/fw^.^, and the prettieC;.'/>/t:/;3expreffed lively in imagerie, hv ^<ys . i'Vioreoverj

^^rdf^<?;pourtraiedtherefemblanceofchaccsor hunting,in certaine pots, moll: artificialfy- for

which hebecame verie famous . After thefe, there are to bee raunged in another degree, C^/d-

in:s and y^lnttpatcr iio^wXiQi with Stratomc^^-^viho wrought within a broad- moutlied cuo, one of

theSatyres found afleepe; but with fuchdextcritie and fo lively, that hee is judged and faid to

have couched and fitted him to the cup, rather than barely engraven him. Then followeth TnU"

ri[cm of Cyzicum :fcmblably An[im and Eunicu4^o\k\ Mityleneans, are highly commended 3

as alfo Hecat£w and Praxiteles^who flouriflied about the time of Fompty the Great. PcfidoniiM

alfoof EphefuSjandZf^a^/^theStratiatjwhowasin great name lorengravingof baitails andar-

F med men at the point tojoyne skirmifh. Likewiie Zoprm^ who made two fingular cups ; in the

one, beercprefented the honourable court oftheAreopagites} in theothetjthc trial! and judge-

ment of (9/f/?^^: which were efleemed woorth twelve talents . In another age lived Vythejs^Xvci'-

gular artificer, v^hofeworkemanfnip was fo rare and exquifit,thateverie two ounces of hisfilvcE

plate, wasfbld commonly for tweniie thoufand Sefferces : and veiciy abroad goblet or ftan-

T I ij ding
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ding pcece there was of his making, wirh a devife appendant to it, for to be fct too and taken off G
by a vice, and the fame refembled fUxcs and D'tomedes^ ftealing the Palladium out of the tem-
ple o^CMwerva in Troy. The fame VBorkeman devifejl to fet into little cups, prettie images or

mannikins refembling cookes, which he tearmed Magirifcia, but fo finely and delicatly wrought
they were, that the patterns of them could not be taken out in any mould, without hurting and
Ipoiling ; fo fubjed were they to any outward injuries in the handling. Furthermore, Teucer was
famous in his time, for his dexteritie and lighthand in rtiailow emboffing. Well, in as great re-

qued as thefe artificers were in times paft, yet this cunning decaied all on a fodaine, and grew
fo farre out of ufe, that nothing now commehdeth fuch peeces of worke, but onely antiquitie

:

in which regard, how neare foever they bee worne with continuall handling, in fo much as the
fhapes and proportions of the imagerie engraven cannot be diicerned, yet great ftorc is fet by H
any fuch antique plate wherefoverit is to be had.

Overandbefidesjit is to be noted, that filver will ruft in medicinablewatcrs,ruch as (land up-

on fome efpeciall mine ^ yea the fait aire breathing from them, is able to infed it ; as we may fee

in the mediterranean parts of Spaine far remote from the (ea.

Alfoj in mines of gold and filver, there arcingendredcertaine minerall colours ferving for
Ochre, painters : to wit,"^ Siland Azur. As for Sil, to fpeake properly, it isakindof muddicflimecthc

beft of this kind is called Atticum : and everie pound of it is woorth two and thirtie dcniers.Thc

next in goodnefife, is hard as ftone or marblcjand carrieth hardly halle the price of the other na-

med Atticum. There is a third fort, of a faft and compa6l fubftance, which bscaufe it is brought

outof the IflandScyros, fome call Scyricum: and yet of late vcrely, wee have it out of Achaia \

alfo,and this is the Sil that painters ufe for their fhadowsahis is fold after two feflerccs the pound.

As for the Sil which commethout of Fraunce, called the Bright Sil, it is foldm everie pound
two afTcslefle than that of Achaia. ThisSilj andthefirftcallea Atticum, painters ufe to give a

luftre and light withall ; but the fccond kind, which fiandeth upon marble, is not cmploied but

in tablements and chapters of pillers, for that the marble grit within ir, doth withflandthebit-

lernefie of thelimc.This Sil is digged likewife out of certaiac hills not pafl: twentie miles from

the cittieofRome: afterwards, tiisy bnrneit,andbythat means doe fophiflicat and fell it for

thefafi or flat kind named PreHiim: but that it is not true& naturall,but calcined, appeareih evi-

dently by the bitternefTs that it hath, and for that it is refolvcd into powder.

t
Chap. XIII.

* '. ojhi-e. ^|L> of * S'il^ * CaruUum^ Ne^orLwuw^ and Caelum, Alfo^ that dlthefe

kinds kec'pejiot thefame price e'Verieyeere.

ply^nsff/i^nd cJ^ij'i'^JW were the firft painters who wrought with Sil or Ochre, but they ufed

onely that ofAthens in their pidures. The age enfuing, emploiedit much in giving light

unto their colours, but that of Scyros and Lydia for ("hadowes. As for the Lydian ochre, it

was commonly boughtaiSardis, the capitallcittic of Lydia, but now it is grownc out of all re-

membrance.

AstouchingCajruleumor Azur,itisacertaine fandiegritcr powder cofwhich, in old time £
there were knowne three kinds : to wit, the ^gyptianjmoit commended above the refl: : the Scy-

thian, which is eafie to bee diffblved and tempered, and in the grinding turneth into foure co-

lours j namely, the Azure, which is of a pallet colour, called therefore the whiters the blacker

Azur, of a deeper blew , there is the Azur alfo of a grofler fubftance •, and the fourth of a finer.

The Cyprian Azur is preferred before that of Scythia. Over and above thcfeAzursbeforcna-

med,wehavefomefromPuteoliandSpaine, where they bee artificiall , and they have taken to

making it, of a kind of fand. All the forts of thsfe Azurs, receive firfl: a dye, and are boiled with

a certame hearbe appropria t to it,called Oad, the colour and juice whereofAzuris apt to drinke

in and receive. Asforalhhe preparation and makingof itotherwifcjit is the fame that belon-

gethtoChryfbcollaorBorax. Of Azur there is madethat powder whichwecallin LatineLo- M
mentum, for which purpofe it mufi bee firft punned,pulverized3 and wafhcd ^ and this is whiter

indeed than the Azur it felfe : lold it is after three and twentie deniers the pound, whereas Azur

may be bought for eighteene. Herewith they ufe to paint walls that bee overcafl with plaflrcs,for

liie it will not abide. Of late daies there is a kind of Azur growne into requefl, called Neftotia-

» Azur.

I

num >
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A numjtaking that name of him who firft devifcdittmadeitis of the lighteft pan of the Egyp-
tian Azujfjand it cofteih fortic dcniers the pound.Of the fame ufe alfo is that Aiur of Piitcolij

lave oncly in windows 5 and this fome call Coelon. It is not long, iince another kind of Azur or

blew named Indico, began to be brought over unto us out ofIndia, which is prized ar fcveniecn

deniers the pound. It fervcth painters well for the lines called tnciJuiaz, that is to fay, lor lo ^q^

vide (hadows from lights in their works. Toconcliide,, there is another kind of Loinenjiimot

blew powder of the baieft account of aU oihetj fope call it Tritum^nd it is not c ftcemedwmh
above fweaflss^jthcppuhd. Q ^^ 11 i Jx. ^\ vll tl I

But to trie the right and perfed Azurindeedj the bed experiment istofee whcchcrit will

6aroe updo a burning cole. As for the fall^ and fbphifticat Azur, it is thus made : 'fhey ta'<e the

B floures (^ violets dified, and boile them in water : the juice thcyprelTefoorth through a Imnen

cloth, and mix the fame with the chaulkic earth called Ere'iriajiintiUfuchtimeasubse wdlin-

corporat with it.

To proceed unto the racdicinable vertiiesofAzur'.Itis holdcntobe agi:eatclean{er,and

therefore it mundifieth ulcers: in which regardjitentreth into plaftres : as alfo intopotentiaJl

cauteries. As touching Ochre or Sil, it is exceeding hard to bee reduced into powder: and this

alfofervethinphyfickejfbrithathamildkindof mordacitie:aftringent itisbefides and incar-

native ; in which refpedjlbveraigne to heale ulcers : but before that it will doe any goudjit ough

c

to be burnt and calcined upon an earthen pan.

To conclude witli the prices of all thofe things named heretofore rhowfoevcr hitherto I have

C fctthemdownejyetlamnot ignorant, how they varie according to the place jyea and alter in

manneccvericyeere:AndwellI wotjthat as fhipping and navigation fpceds well or illjasrhil

merchant buyethcheape or dearc, the price may rife and fall. A^aine,it fallcthout,thatfoii?e4.

time one tich mungeror other, buyingup acommQditic,and bringing it wholly into his owne'

hands for to have the monopolie of it, raifeih the market, and enhaunccth the price:forIrc-

member well, how in the daics of ?iero late Empetour, all the lpicers,druggersj and apotheca-

ries,preferred a bill of complaint unto the Coniijl$j,i»gai6ft one Dimstrtm a regrater. Yet noE-

withAanding,Ithoughtitneceflarictoputdqwnc t^c prices ofthings as they are ordina-i ,

lie valued at Rome one yecre with anotheritofhewin fome lort(byagene- . ,*.v.

rail sftimat) the worth of fijchwares and commmodities -^ ':'-.' -?'h-r

> wbcceoflkave written. Tj*;2a«iiieimwtjd

.:.'' : : -..-
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T isnownrrictogocirih^ndwith iTiiqjrsof Bral&jahicttalleftecmcditioft

of all other next to Gold and Silver, in regard of the ufes about which it

is emploied : nay, if I fliould (ay truly,prefcrred it is(efpccially that which

is called the laton of Corinth) in divers relpcdsbefore filvcr, yea& gold

it felfe : for brafle (I may tell you) is of great authoritie in the campej and

carrieth no fm all ft?;<di«aniong fouldiors in regard of their pay, which (as

I have faid beforfej^was weighed them but in brafle: and hereupon their

wages-money is ufually called byihename of iEra militum.From this mettall likewife,the gene-

ral! Receiversand Treafurers take their title of credit and place : for atRome they be called Tri-

buniasrarij, as a man would fay, the Tribunesior officers to the chamber of Brafle coinc, that is iC

indeed ,ofthe Treafurie : hereof alfo is the Chamber ofthe citie or Treafuric it felfe,ealled JEm-

ri urn : finally , thofe that be deeply indebted to any manjare in Latine named Obaerati, as it were

charged and prefled with the heavie burden of braffe, /. debt.Moreover, I have (hewed alreadic

(for the greater credit and authoritie of this mettall) tor how many yeers togiiher the people of

Rome u(ed no other money but brafen coinc.And oiherwi(e,as may appeare by ancient records

and hiftories, the credii of brafle tooke root at the beginning,and hath been in authoritie ever

fince Rome wasRome ran evident proofe whereof wee have from K.2V{«»;4,who founded and

ereded a third focietie or confraternitieofbrafTe-founders, As touching the ore or veine of

brafle, digged it is out of the mine in manner aforeiaid, but iris tried and brought to perfedion

by fire. Made alfo it is of the Chalamincflonej named ^qeherwife Cadmia.Thebefl mines of *
brafle that yeeld [he excellent meitalljarc hpwin Afia j'hovvfocvcr in old time Campaine in Ita-

lie caricd the name.And even at this day^thebraflediggcd out ofthe mines within the territorie

of theBergomats in the fartheft part of Italie^is in great requeft : and as it is (aid, there are good

mines thereof difcovercd lately in German'ieja^tbVincc under the Romane Empire.

• - CaAfi' II,

P§tf. Divers kinds ofBrofe : andnamely
^^
the Brafe of Corinth^of the Ijlcs

of Delosand<^eginai

IN
the Ifland of Cyprus, where firft were found mines of brafle, the fame is made of another /^

ftone alio be(ides Cadmia, which they name Chalcitis : but this * Cypriari brafie fell loon to

'4>^ealowprice,byreaibnofabetter kind which other countries did yeeld j and principally

the laton called Orichalcum,which for a long time was counted the beft and held in grcatcll ad-

miration. Howbeit, this kind of brafle hath not been gotten tor thcfe many yeersj as if the earth

were
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A wcrcnotin hcart,andhadgivenoverbearingofit. Next to this Aurichalcum^themoft recko-

ning was made of the brafle SalluftianumjWithin the trad or quarter of the Cenrrones among
the Alpes : neither held thcfe mines out any long time jbut after it, fucceeded the Livian bralTe^

dKcovered in Fraunce.Thcfe two kinds laft njentioned,take name both of the lords and mafters

of the mines wherein they were digged : the former of one Sallii^m^^ great friend and favoffte

oiAugajliis Cjifir xht'Eir\^ziom;x\'\c otherof the Emprefic Ltvia his wife: and this mine alfo

quickly failed.And verely of this Livian brafle very little or none there is to be had . But now a-

daies all the name goes of the Marian brafTcjWhich alio is called Cordubenfc.And to fay a truth

letting afide the abovenamed Livian brafle, there is not any will rake the yellow tindure of the

Cadmia or Calamine ftonebetterjorcommcthfo near in goodnefle to the lattonOrichalcum ; *AsiftcwoM

B as if a man would lay that a peece ofcoine ftamped of it, were a feftercCjOr at leaflwife a double ^-'^^i' "y^ttal

Asjto the Cyprian peece, whichisbutafinglcAs. And thus much concecning the degrees in tcithStheCy.

goodneife and crcdit^ofihofe kinds of brafle which be naturall. pnsn brafle

There be other forts of brafTemettallj which ftand upon an artificial! mixture an dtempcra-
tfJcSg^j^Je'

turCjwhereof I purpoie to write in more ample manner in place convenientjafter I have fhewcd jnd Dupondi-

above all orher things the excellencie of this mettall in gcneralitiCj thus tempered. In old time "^"'
°| ^°^^

^

there was a mixt niettall made ofbraflcjgoldjand filver^meked and confufed all together,wher- /tjupie'o" du-

ofwere made fingular peccesof worke:and albeitthe mettall was rich and precious, yet ever- pic and halfe*

more the workmanlliip was the dearer and went beyond it. ButnowJtishacdtofay,whether is

worfe of the twain^the mattetjOr the art that is feene in it ? But certesjcannot but marvell much
C how it commerh to pafle, That thefe brafen workes,having alwaies beene from time to time fo

dcare,and growing (o infinitly as they doe ftill in price to be bought& fold,yet the maghificencc

and credit of this art is fo much decaied and utterly gone ? But I take this verely to bee the caufc,

iharin times pafl artificers wroughtfor to win glory and fame; and nowjas all things els/or gain

and lucre onely. CerteSjin old time the feat of cafting mettall was counted fo magnificent, that

the Poets afcribed it to fome of the prineipall gods, as a myfterie bcfeeming their divine wotke-

manfhip 5 infomuch,as the great lords and noble princes of the world fought to win an immor-

tall name by this meanes: and yet I fay for all that, the manner oftempering and carting this pre-

cious Mafcellin,this compound mettall I meane of gold,filver,and brafie,is fo farre growne out

of pradife and knowledge, that for thefe many yeares pait Fortune her fclfe hath had no power

either to retaine or to reltore the auncient art belonging thereto.But letting afide the glorious

Mafcellin ofold time,the Corinthian braflTs mettall was moil: highly commended;And the fame

mixture happened even by meere chaunce and fortune, when thecitiie Corinth was woon, fac-

ked and burnt to the ground : and wonderfull it is how the minds ofmany great men was affeded

to this compound mett3ll,and how they flood upon the having iherofjinfonuich as(by report)

there was no other caufe in the world why P'erres^ whom Cicero had caufed to bee condemnedg

was together with him profcribed,outlawed ^and banifbed by Antome^wi onely this,For that he

vaunted that he had as goodly veflels and pceces of Corinth mettall as himfelfe, and would not

part with any ofthem to Am onie.Hovihdi in my conceit,thc moft part of thefe men who delight

thus in this Corinth Mafccl!in,in a certaine fingularitie by themfelves, becaufe they would fcem

to know more than their fellowes, make fcmblance rather of a fpeciall infight and skill that they

have therein,than know indeed any thing by it offuch exquifit ftuffe.And this will I fhew and de-

clare unto you in few words : The citie ofCorinth was woon and deftroied in the 1 5(5 Olympias,

and the third yeare thereof, which fell out to be in the 6 08 yeare by our computation at Rome:
now long before this time,thofe great mafters and imageurs,fofamous for mettall-founding and

caf^ing of images, were dead & gone; and yet all the peeces oftheir making,thefe men forfooth

at this day will needs have to be of the Corinthian medleyjand fo they call them. And therefore

to difprove this erronious opinion of theirs, I purpofe as I proceed in this my difcourfe,to range
,

all the notable artificers that aniiquitie hath knowne in this kind,according to the feverall ages

whereinthey lived and flouriCbed in the world.For cafie it will be to calculat and colled the years

from the&undation of our citie, by theformcrcomparifonofthemwiththeOlympiads. All

the veflels then which our delicats have,thofe I meane that would Iccme to be more fine in their

houfes than their neighbours, areonelyof the Corinth mettall and no better, whichtheycaft

partly into pots and pans and fuch like kitchin veffell for to feeth meat in;partly into candleflicks,

daafers, chamberpots, and fuch like homely and bale veflcls,without anyregard of cleaneneflc

and
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and heat fcrvice.But thi.* Corinthian mettall may be reduced well into threeprincipall kindsjto G
wtjthewhite_,whichcommethneareftinbrightnc(Ieto{ilverjasftandingmoftindccd upontlic

mixture of (ilver : thefecond ydlowifli, according to the nature and colour ofgoldjwhich bca-

ieth the cheefc (Irokc in it : and a third of an equall medley and tempcrature,wherein a n>an (liall

not perceive any one mettall predominant. Over and bcfides, thefe three forts of Corinthian

brafle^there is another kind ofMafcellin 5 as touching the mixture whereof precifely, we arc not

able to yeeld any reafon : for although there be found images and flatues thereofmadCjwhercin

we may fee the handic worke ofmanjyct it fhouldfccmc that fortune in fome fort hath given the

temperature thereto ; and that precious and daintic colour that it hath, is a deepc red, much rc-

femblingthatofthe liver,arid therefore they call itcommonly Hcpaiizon. Short itcommeth far

offthe Corinthian mettall,but out-goeth a great way the braffe either ofiEgina or DeIos3which H
two meitals for a long time were thought to be the cheefe* And in very truih,for auncicnt glorie

and name the Deliake brafle may challenge the fiift place : for ihitherjas to a mart or faire, there

was great refort ofchapmen from all parts of the worldj& efpccialjy of thofe artificers who were

curiousinmakingoftablefectjtrcftles,andbedfteeds: Andindccd ihefineftworkmanfhipatfitft

waslecne hereinjand thereby artificers came to be ennobled. But in proceffc of time ihey went

fariher^even to cafl the images ofgodsjthe perfonages alfo ofmen for Oatues, yeaj^nd the folid

formes andpourtraitsof beads and other fuch living creatures*^ After this bra fie of Ddos^thc

moil account was iDadeofthatwhich came from yEgina : An Illand this is without any mine ai

all ofbraffe in itj howbeitjmuch renowned for the excellent mettall-foiinders therein, in regard

of the fingular temperature that they gave unto their br^fle. The brafcn Ox which ftandcth in I

the beaft market atRome was brought from thence. And this may fervc for a patcrnc of the^-
gineticke btafle : but the image oiJupiter,ciedcd within the chappcil of/r//'//f/-,fLirnamed Thun-

dringjin the C apitolljis the true patterne^tcflifying what kind of brafle that ofDelos was. And,
as o\'iyron was wont to cafl the mettall of i^gina in all his workes, fo Pcljcietu^ uled ordinarily

that of Delos for his purpofe jand thefc two were rare Imageurs, living at one time, and prenti-

fes at the art together : but they endevoured to furpafle one the othcr^ in diverfc meitals which

they occupied.

Chap, hi,

^ OfcdTidUBiches aneiornaments belonging to tem^les^ micit of Braffe,
K

IN
old time the Ifland iEgina was in efpeciall name for the workmanfhip only of the branches,

focketSjand heads of can"dlelhckcs5like as Tarcntum,forthefhanke^fliafti& bodie fupporting

the fame : and therefore that candleftick was counted rich indeed, when both thefe places fee-

mcd to concurre unto the making& Workmanfhip therofFor fuch a candleflicke fome have not

been afliamcd to give as much money as the falarie and yearely penfion ofaTribune militaric or

which was a Coloncl],commeih unto : and yet you fee, an implement or moveable it is, that hath but a vile

feft'c°c7'^°°°
and bafe name/or called it is in Latine Candelabrum,of flicking a candle in it.But will you know

who was fo foolidi as to beftow fo much upon a candlcflickc, and what a talc bclongcth therun*

to,for to amend the hard bargain? thus flood the cafe: It was a joUiedame in Rome, named G."- -

^d«/d,who m?de this wife match. And when fhee had fodonejflieemuft needs forfoothmake.a^^

feaft for to fhew this candleflicke to her giiefls,which ccft her fifiie thcufand feflerccs. NowjhV"
founder ot brafier that fold it her, was mifhapcn and bunch-backr. And order was taken by the

*ciej;p{mfufoY, commaundementof *d;^e^^,apublickcrierof Rome,thathefhouldin thcmiddeftof fuppet

%i^ih'^''
°°^ ^® brought into the place f^atke naked as ever he was boinc(and as foule and illfavoured a fellow

Who as it be was cthcrwife as a man ftiould lightly fec)under a colour to make fpott and to fetthc ccmpa-
ftiouid fecme, nie a laughing,but indeed to mocke Geganta the miflreffe of the houfe. But what followed ther-

gutfts"&°kD£w "P°" ^ ^'^^ woman caft a fanfie to him by and by^and in that heat oflovc,or luft rather,admittcd

how to play his him anon to her bed, and after fet him into her will, and made him. her heirc . This crookcbackt

Valat^
fqiiire feeing himfelfe exceedingly enriched by this double bargain,3dored thefaid candleflicke M

"^ ' no Jefle than a god,as the oncly caufe of his rifing and allthe wealth he had: And thus by his oc-

cafion, one tale more goeth currant abroad in the world,of Corinthian veffels. And yet after-

wards(asitwcretopunifhhismiftrefleforthat Jightbehaviourofhers)I]eecaiifed aflately and

magnificent fepulchje to be made for h€r,whercby the infamie and fliame of Cf^ma might bee

cier-
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A eternized and continue freiliinremcmbrancewithullpofteritic.Bmtoretiirnagaine untoCo«

rinthian brafle and the veflgls made thereof, although it bee well knownejthat ihere are no can-

dleftickes indeed made ofthat Mafcellin^yec there goeth a great name of thcmjas ifthey above

all other things were certainelycaft of that mettall: and the reafon is^ becaufe that U^/^ww/^
as in the heat of his vidorie he lacked and deftroied Corinth/o vsithall he difpcrfcd the brafTeby

parcels and peecemeakjand fent it away into many other townes and cities of Greece.

Moreovcrjthis is to be notedjThat in old time it was an ordinarie thing to make of bra(Ic,thc

fidesj lintels, filsjandleaves of great dores belonging unto temples. IrcadalfoinChroniclesj

That Cn,Oclxvim^\\o defeated king Verfeti^s in fight at (ea, and rode in triumph for that navall

vi6torie,caufed the double gallerie^which ftandeth neare unto the cirque oiJ'laminim^o be ere-

B Giz^'i which was called the Corinthian gallerie/or that the chapters of the pillers were of brafle.

FurthermorCjthe Annates do teftifiejthat it was thought good^That the roufe ofthe chappell of

Vc^l.-. fbould be alwaies covered over with braflcjafter the manner of Saracolfian worke.Likewiic

-V.4^r//'/?4 made all the chapters of the pillars, ftanding in the temple P.7»//'^<7», ofSyracufian

bralTe^whichremaineatthisdayto befeene.And not onciypublicke places and buildings were

thus beautified and adornedj but great mens privat houfesalfo were enriched with this mettall:

For i t appeareth upon record. That S^.Cm vilim^ one of the treafurers of Rome, among other

criminal! imputations that he objeded unto C^j%i//?i^^challenged him for this,That the dores of

his dwelling houie were plated and garniilied with braffe and copper.Moreover,as L.Pifoxcpoi'

teih in his Chronicle, Cncus Manlu^ after his conqueil o^ Afia, was the firft that in the triumph

C' wherein hee rode in the yeare after thefoundation of Rome ^6o,hQC made fhew of three- fided

tableSjCup-bourds,and bourds,fupported by one foot 2II of braile. And Vderm Antm verely

doih write,That L ,CrafH6^^^vtt to that great Oratour Z.C*r,7/&i,made fale of many fuch brafen

tables,which fell unto him by right of inheritance.Semblably,! ^w^ in the hirtorieSjThat in old

time they were wont to make many large bafonsjfupported with a frame ofthree feec,knowne by

the name of Delphickebafons/or that they were commonly dedicated unto /^pi7//!?,t he pattonc

or god of Delphos,for to receive the gifts and oblations offered unto him.In thofe daies alfo the

lampe-branches hanging aloft in churches,fpreadingout their armes abroad and carying lights

like trees bearing fruitjwere ufually made of braffe : and fuch a one is to be fecne in the temple of

At)ollo within the Palatine hill atRome: which being found h'j A[ex.inder the great in rhefaccagc

D of Thebes,the faid prince dedicated to the god Afollo at Cyme,a towne in /Eolia.To conclude,

this ait offounding and caftingbrafle proceeded farther and paded on, until! it wascommonly
practiied in making the idols and irrrages of the gods.

Chap. iiii.

"^ At vohxt time the fir[l brafen image xvas cafl at Romen^hcfirfi originnlland begin-

ning ofjiatues^andihe honour that belonged to (iatucs, /lljo the di-

vers kinds andfajimns ofthem,

£ '^He firft image of brafle that ever was made at Rome, I find to bee confecraied unto Ceres t

I and raifed it was out of the goods of Sf, Cafsita^ who afpiring to bee a king^was therefore

flaine by his owne father. But this honour continued not long proper unto the gods, but

pafTed from them unto the ftatues ofmen alio and their portraitures, and that after fundry forts*

In auncient time the manner was to verniih their images and ifatues of brafie, with * Bitumen: *or3sfomc

more mervaile it is therfore,that afterwards men fhould take fuch pleafurc to guild them as they ofAmbe^r,

*"

did.This invention,whether itcame fromRomeorno,! know not : but if it did,furcly it was no
auncient devife,nor of any long continuance there . Certes, the manner was not in old time to

exprefle the lively fimilitude of men in brafle,unleflc they werefuch worthy perfons as by fomc
notable and famous ads deferved to be immortalized,as namely,for winning the prizes at any of

f thefourefacred and folcmn games holden in Greecej^ principally at thofe of01ympia,whcre it

was an ordinary thing to fee the ffaiues ofthofe ereded& dedicated,who had atcheeved any vi-

dory there.But in any cafe any one were fo happie as to obtain vidory at thofe folemnitics three

fevcrm rimeSjhis ftatue in bralTe was fo lively& peifitly caft,thatit.refcmbled his perfon full and

whole,according to the proportion of every memberjjointjand muskle ofthe bodie,yeacven to
noD the
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the haire of head and beard. Axid fuch kind of complete images, the Grcclics ufc to call Iconi- G
caej/.perfonages^The manner ofthe Athenians was to honuui men of fingular vertue and valors

by reprefenting their perfonages in brafle : but I am not fuie whether ihofe Athenians were the

firfl: that brought up that manner, or no : true it is, that long ago they caufed the Ihtucs of ffar^

modim and AriFiogiton^ to be made of brafle at the charges ofthe ftatCjand to be eredied in pub-

licke place,for that they h ad the courage and heart to h\\P:fifratud^ who tyrannized overthem

:

and this fell out juft in that very y eare wherein the kings alfo were depofed at RomCjand expelled

the citie for ever.And in procefle of time this manner was taken up in ail .pans of the world : Co

plaufible unto the nature of man, is the ambitious defirc to perpetuat their memorie by fuch

monumentSjinfomuch as there is not a good town within our provincesjbut they have begun al^

readie to beautifie their market places with many fuch ornaments of braien ftatues and images
; H

together with tiilcSjhonourSjand dignities engraven atthebafes or picd-ftall thereof/or the bet-

ter continuance of mens memorialljthat the pofteritie might be enformed by fuch infcripiions,

as well as by their tombes and fepulchres.And at length the ambition of men proceeded fofar,

that as well their ptivathoufes within as the bafe courts and porches without, were fobefet with

images, that a man would take them forfomepublicke places within a cittie: and all this arofc

from the devote courtefie of vailales, in token of homage and honour done to thofe their pa-

trones and lords,whom they acknowledged tobctheprotedoursandmair.tainers of their life

and hbertic.

Chap. v. I

^^ ofhri'.fen (lataes in longrohes^and divers otherforts cfImagesM'hoffatues were

jirjiere6!eduponpllars»Whenthej\v£rejetupfrftin^tihl{cke^and

at the common charges,Vindl'j^xvhich Wirt

- thcfirfiinRori'ie,

N auncient time all the Images and Statues ereded to the honour of any men, were in theic

gownesandrobcs.Men delighted alio to have them otherwhiles all naked, reding upon theic

ipeares which they held in their hands.This parterne came from the Grcekes, relcmbling the

manner of their young men,which in that fore did exercile naked iw their publick wreftling pla-

ccsjthcreupon called Gymafia: and fuch images are named Achilleae. And verely,the Greekifh
j(

faftiionitis,Tohidc nopartof thebodicjbut to (hew all :wheras theRomans contrariwife (like

fouldiors and miiitane men)u(ed to make their ftatues armed with a ciiirace or breaft-plate onc-

lyjleaving the reft of the bodie difcovered and bare. And lulim C^fir\cie\y the Didatour,was

well content that his image fhould bee fet up in the Forum orcommon place at Rome, armed

with an 1 labargcon or coat ofmaile. As for fuch ftatues which leprefented in habit the priefts of
jfd^',calkd Liipeni(th^i is to fayjall difcovered but their privities)it is an invention new come up,

and as lately dcvifkd as thcfc which be pourtraied in clokes or mamlcs.Mancinus appointed that

his image fhould beereded in that habit and manner, that is to fay, bound and unarmed,as hcc

was delivered prifoncrtotheNumantineshisenemies.AstouchingtheftatueofZ'./-i^//^3afa- •

mousPoetjI will report unto you what writers have rccorded,namely,That beinghimfelfa Very £
little man and low of ftaturejhe cauled his image to be made exceeding big and tall,and fo tobe

j[et up within the temple ofthe Mufes at Rome. As tor the ftatues reprefcnted on horfcbackejin

great name and requeft they wercamong the Romanes : but no doubt they had their preccdenc

from the Greeks.At firft they honoured fuch horlcmen only in thisfortjwho had woon the price

in the race at thole folemn and facred games which were held in Greece,and thofe horferunners

they called Celeresthowbeitjaftetwards the like honor obtained they,who had bom ihemfelves

beft at the running ofchariots,whciher they wcredrawn with two horfes or four.And froni hence

came the manner with usof our valiant capiaincs and victorious generals, to have their ftatues

made riding triumphant in their chariots.Howbcit,long it wasfitft ere this tafliioii came to bee

"taken up : and before the dales oiAugujhis C^far^htc Empcrour of famous memorie,ihere had ^
noubeeneknowne any fuch Images at Rome riding in chariots either drawne with fix Hccds^ or

^iepbantSjas now there be*The manner alfo ofriding in coches with two horles about the cirque

br (Lew placc(whieh ufually dicydid who had becnlords Pcctors ofRome) reprefcnted in theit

pcitraituresjisnotauncient. uA^i*^:;..v-/ivi... .

Con-
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A Concerning ftatiies ereded upon columns or pillars, they bee ofgreater antiquitiCj as may
appeare by that o^C.Meniui^viho vanquilhed the auncient Latines that invaded tl le tcrritorie of

Roaie : unto which natioOjthe people of Rome was wont by vertue of the league, to allow the

third part of the bootie and pillage gotten in the wars: during the Confulfhipof which C.Me^

rms^ upon the viclorieatchieved of the Anriats, theciticof Rome ordained,That the bcake-

heads mih their braien tincsjwhich were taken from them in a con Aid at fea^lliouid be fattened

unto the pulpit ofpublicke pleas and Orations, which thereupon was ever after called Rofira :

and this fortuned in the fourc hundred and (ixteenth yeare after the foundation of Rome. The

hke ihtue upon a columnc was fct up for the honour of C. Dutllius^ who firft defeated the Car-

thaginians by lca,and for that navallvidorieentredRome in triumph: The fame remaineih at

B this day to be (eene in the Forum or grand-place of the citie. Semblably,i*.M./5«//^ obtained

the fame honour^who being purveiorgenerall of corne for the citie in time of a dearth^ beha-

ved himfelfe fo well in that office, that his ftatue of braflc was ereded upon a pillcr without the

gate of Rome called Trigemina : and that by an univerfall contribution of the pcoplcjwho gave

voluritanly toward the charges thereof^every man to the value of an *ounce of braffe coin.And *'-Tl5e twelfth

I".; I wot not whether I may boldly fay that he was the firft man who received that honor at the peo- ^^^1°

pjes hands : for beforetime I am well aflured that the Senat only graunted fuch rewards for mens
[good fervice.Certes,thefe were brave and honourable memorialsjhad they not begun upon oc-

cafionof iome trifling matters to fpeakof.For fuch aflatuewasthatofv.^^;?/;/^^ A^'^w^ihe Aii-

gur or Soothfayer,which ftood betore the entrie of the Curia or Councell-chamber of Rome

:

C the bafe or foot of which pillar was burnt, at what time as the faid Curia or Senat-houfe caught

a light fire,at the funerals of P.Chdm.Thc like image wasfet up(by authoritie from the Staie)ia

thepublickeplaceof eledionsatRomc,called Comitium,tothe honour oi HermoJorta the E-

phclian 3 who tranflated out of Grecke into Laiine the lawes of the twelve tables, which the ten

. Decemvirs had gathered and fei downe for the publicke benefit of the citie. As for the ftatue of

H'jr..t.us CocUs^vihich rcmaineth to this day,ihere was another reafon of it, & the fame of grea-

ter credit and importance : for that he alone fuffaihing the whole charge and brunt of king Por-

fenaes armie,made good the woodden bridge over Tybre atRome, and caufed the enemies per-

force to abandon the place. As touching the ffatues of the prophetefTes StbjlU^ihxtQ there bee

of them neare unto the Roftra beforcfaid, but of a lefTe making, whereatl nothing matvell ; the

D one was repaired by i'fA^.P«^«'i'/^7'/i«r^, oneof the^fEdilcsof theCommonsjtheother twof

by M.MejSiiLu And I afliirc you, I would have taken thcfe images and that of ylci^ta Navim to

have been the molt antique of all others,as beeing fet up in the daies ofking Tarqumita Prifci^^

but that I fee the ftatucs of the former kings within the Capitoll.

Chap. VI.

p§o Stdtaes vgithoutgowne or robe at all.of other Statues.Which was thefrHftatue on

horfebixcke.When and wherettpon ai the images^as weUpuhacke aspnvat^

rvere demoLjhedandput downWhat women ihe-j were at Rome

who were honouredwith brafenjlatues : andwhich
*^ were thefirjljlatueserehedpublickly

at Rome by /Iraungers,

AMong the faid f^atues ofRomane kings,that oiRomului is without any coat or caflTockc at

2i!l • like as that alfo of CamiUtti^ which ftandeth at the pulpit Roflra. As for the image of

£l^\IarciH^ Tremelltm j\Nh\ch was ereded before the temple oiCaUor and Poilisx^rhQ lame

wasinagowne, and fitting upon horfebacke: This noble knight had vanquifhed the Samnites

twice : and by the winning of Anagnia,a citie not far from Rome,procurcd therby an cafement

unto the peoplejfrom paying tribute unto the ftatefoc the maintenance ofthe wars.In the ranke

of the moft aHiique monuments ofRome, I may range the ftatues of Tullitu Clcelids^ L^Rojciui,

Sp. iV4«//^,and C.F«;'^/»/^,which ftand about the pulpit Roftra : And thefe were the foure Ro-

maneEm bafTadours, who againfl all law of nations,werc during their cmbaffage murdered by

iheFidcnatians. For this was an ordinariecuflome with the Romanes, to honour thole in this

manner,who in the fervice of the Commonwealth were unjuftly killed : as may appeare likewife

by P.Iuntus and T^Coruncanw^ who by 7euu the queene of the lUyiians were put to death, not*

withflanding
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^ithftanding they came in cmbafTade unto her.And here I cannot ovcrpafiTe one point noted in G
the Annalesj That the meafurc of thefe flatues cteded in the common place at Rome^ was fct

downe precifely to be three foot in height:Whereby it may appeare, that this proportion and

(camhng in thole daies was thought to be honourable.Neither will Iconceale from you & omit

others fay thc inemorableexample ofC.*0^4X'/>y,whofor one word fpeakingjloft his life:This man being
Tmpiim.

f^-j^t 35 Embafladour unto king Antiochus^ and having delivered his melTage unto him accor-

ding to his charge and coromilfionjwhcn he faw that the king made no haft to give him his dil^

patch prefcntly, but faid he would make him an anfwere another day3 made no more adoc, but

with a wand or rod that he had in his hand^drew a circle about the king,and compelled him per-

force to give him his anfwere before he ftirrcd his foot without that compafie. But this coft him

his life : and for that he was killed thus in his embaflage, thc Senat of Rome ordained,! hat his H
ilatue fhould be ereded in the moft confpicuous place of the citie, and that was in the publicke

pulpit for pleas and Orations, the Roftra beforenamed* I read in the Chroniclesj that the Senat

made a decree,That Tardcia Caia, or, as fome {ayySi^ffeua^di Votarie or Veftall Nun,n:iould have

her image made of braflcjwith this fpeciall prerogative befidesj that (be might let it up in what

place {he would her felfe:which addition or braunch of the decree emplieth no lelTe honor than

the graunt it felfe of a Statue to a woman.What her dcfert might bee jin confidcration whcre9f

fhe was thus honored^ I will fet down word for word, as I find it written in thc Chronicles,name-

ly, F(fr that jhs had c&nferredfrankely upon thepeople ofRome^ipucs cfmeddowgi^ctmdlying under

the river Tybre^wkch was her orvne free knd, I find moreover upon record. That the ftatues of

Pythagoras and Alctbiades were ki up in tlie cornered nouke of the Comitium atRome,& that \

by dircdion from thc Oracle of ./^f^^/oPyi'/^w/ 5 unto which the S«nat fcnt of purpo(e to know

the ifllie ofthe Samnites warre, which was then in hand '. From whence they had this anfwere,

Thatif they looked to fpeed well in their affaires, thcyfhould take order toered two ftatues of

bra ill* in the mod frequented place of the citie ofRome,the one in the honour of the moft va-

liant man, and the otherin the honour of the wifeftpctfonofall thcGreekifh nation: which

images rem:tined there untill fuch time as SylU the Didarour built his ftatcly hall or paliacc

in the fame place. But I marvaileveriemuqh, that thofefage fathers (the Senatours of Rome
at that lime bceing) preferred either for wildome Pythagoras before Socrates (confidering that

the (aid Socrates hy the vciic fame Oracle of -^/'t'/Ztf,was judged the wifeftman,not of Greekcs

onely, but of all others in the world:) or,in regard of valour, ^'/f/i'Wtj, before fo many hardic K
captainesin Greece :binmoilof all I mufe,rhatinbothrefpeds,aswellof wifedomeas vcr-

tue, they fet anieone before JhemiJlccUs . Now, if amanbeedefirous toknow ihereafon of

thefe columnes and pillars, which fupportedthoie ftatues aforefaid, it was to fignifie, That

fuch pafons were now advaunced and lifted up above all other mortall men : which alio is

meant by the triumphant arches, anew invention, and devifcd but of late dayes: yet both it,

and all other fuch honourable teftimonies, began fitfl with the Greekes . But among maftic

and fundric flatues which they graunted and allowed unto fuch as they affcfled and liked of, I

llippolc, there was never man h^d moic than Phaieriu^ Demetrm at Athens: for the Atheni-

*straho faith, aus honouted him with three hundred and thrcefcore ; and yet foonc after they * brake them all

'^a
&*^

''j^^'J
to peeccs, even before one full ycare went over their heads, that is to fay, a few daies more than L

them, yca.and thcrc wetc imagcs, Moreover,all thc tribes or wards cfRome (et up a ftatue in every ftreet ofthe
flung them io- citie(as I h-i vc laid before^iin the honor oiMarm GrAtidhnus^ and ihofe they oveithrcw everie

tndprmel! one^ag^inftthecomminginof Jf;//^.

As touching Statues and Images on foot, I doubt not but they have been for a long time

greatly eftesmed at Rome. Howbeit, thole on horfebacke were verie auncient : and that which

more is, this honour they did communicat alfounto women as well as men •, as may appears

yet at this day by thc flatue of ClaliA fitting on horlcbacke, as if fhe could not have beenc ho-

noured fufriciently by making her l^atue in thc habit of a damofeli or kdie of Rome in a fide

govme. And yet neither the chaft dame Z»^m/4, nor the valiant 5r»//^ (who cli^fed the kings

and all their race out of Rome, and for whole fake and in whole quarrcll thc laid C/a-Z/d was de- M
' hvercd as an hollage among others) never attained unto that honour* And Idoevetcly be-

leeve, that this ftatue of hers, and xh^ioi Horatim Codes^ were the firft that publicke authori-

tie ordained :,for beforetime king Tarquiniui Pnfeus caufed both hisowneftatue and alio Su
byllm to be oiade^ like as the other kings before him and after, as may be prefumed by all like-

lyhood
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lihood andprobabilitic. AnciyctP//fl faith, that the other damoicis and young gentlewomen

liecfeliow hoftages, after they were fet Tree and fent home fafe againe by king .Fsrjcrja (fpr the

honour that he meant untocV«"//^i ineonfideration onely of her r.iie3nclfingularvertuc)cavrfed

the laid ftatue or in)age of hers to beeeall in braffejand ereded.But (^nmm f.tcfdLi (aniDthCi'

anciquatic-or heralt at arms of Rome) reporteth this ftorieotherwife , for hee wrjtethj '1 hat the

(lacLie ofa vvOman fitting on horfebacke (which flandeth over-agaihfttlx temple of /w/'/^fj^i'/^w

/tfr,aad hardat the gate or eniric of ]dx\^TArqHmtm the Proud hispaI!ace-)w^s,elfil3dier4/Vr^^ii

daughter imto VMertm the ConfulI,furnamed PMic&la. : who faith moreover,; chatOipeit was

alone who efcaped from herfellows, and fwam over the river Tiberis 5 whereas the rellofthe v-ir*

gins whichhad been ie^ora^ pledges unto king P^r/cn/i^viCte murdfed ^ilj by the ,i<::crer, trains and.

B indired means of r.iy^f//»theProad.., ,; noiifj.^. ^.fi^J^.:>^!J«^:^3b

Z. P//^ moreover harh left in writing^tbat in the yeere when Oif, Mmilim and USopilim the

fecondtime were Confuls, the Cenfbrs for the tiraebeing (^P , Cornelius Sdpio and jM. Poptlit^)

.

Qaufcdall the images andftatuesof ihofcwho had been head magiftrats, that flood; about the

Forum of Rome, to bee taken downe
5
permitting thofe onely to ftand which had been creded

.

and fet up either bygrauntfrom the people or warrant and decree of the Senac. As forthatfla-:

tue which Sp.c/lsii^i (himlmeanewho ambitioufly fought to be a king)caufedtobeered:ed

for his owne felfe before the church ofthe goddelle TelUu^xhc Cenfors not only pulled it downer

but alio tooke order that it fhould be melted. And this (no doubt) did thofe wife and provident

fathers, to cut off all means even in fuch things as thefe, that might feed the ambitious fpirit of,

C men. There be yet extant certaine declamations of Cato^ who being Genfoutj cried out againft -

ihe vaineglor ie and pride of certaineRomane ladies who fuffered their owne images to be let up

'

in the provinces abroad :yet with all hisexclamations,hecoiildnotreprefle their3mbition,but,

that their flatues muft be ereded even in Rom.e alfo -.as for example, Cormlia^ the daughter of;

the former Scipio /^jr:cani/^^and.mothct to the two Gracc/j/^ whole flaiuc was madfc fitting : and;

thisfingularitie ithadbefides from ail others, That her fhoeswcre pourtraied open andlool^

without any fi:rings or larchets at all.This image ofber.s-was fet up in the great gallerie or publick

walking-place of ^V(f/^///^,butnowitistobee(eene among the llatelyworkes and buildings of

Moreover, (by allowance and permiffion of the ftate) there have been (iatucs fet up in Rome
D in publickeplace,by flraungers :as namely, forC.iE//^ a Tribune or Provoft ofthe commons^

for that he publifhed and enadled a law, That Stenmm Stattliu6 a Lucan, who twice had invaded

and over- run in hoftile manner, the terr.torie of Thutium, fhould be reputed as an enemie un-

to theRomans: In regard of which demerit, the Thurines honoured the faid &lim with a flatuc

r of brafis, and prcfen ted unto him a coiconet of gold. Tlie fame Thurins alfb caufed another fta-

lue to bee txiadc in the honour of Fabnctm^ for raifing the fiege that inveikd and beleaguerd

their cicie. By occafion of which fuccour and reliefe given unto Ibangers and aliens, it came to

i.' pafTe in procefle of time, that forrein ftates and cities fhrowded themlelvcs ordinarily under the

protection offome great men at Romeund in devotion unto them,honoured fuch as their lords

and mafters, by flatues and all other means, even as their bounden vaffals. At length, there grew

E fjch diforder and confufion of thefe ftatues, that wee had them pell mell at Rome without any

choife or regard at all : infomuch, as at this day, there are no fewer than three ftatues o^Anmbdl
to be feene atRomCjin three feverall places of that cicie,within the wails whereofhe was the only

cnemic ever knowne to have launced his javelin*

Chap. VII.

p^ ofthe Brdp founders in oldtime. The tneliimahleprices ofmolten Itnages,Ofthe

mofl reriowmedcololJes andgjantltke Images in Rome,

' Hat the Art ofFounderie or cafting mettals for Images hath been veric antique, pradtifed

alfo and profefied in Italie as well as in other countries time out of mind, may be evident-

lyproovedbythcftatueof i7f^^«/f5,whichK.£t/4»(3'<?;'confecratedtothe honour of him,

in that verie place (by folks faying) which nowis the beafl-market in Rome.This image is called

^x.ti\\sdzy , tlerciiks tnumphaliSjQind ateverie triumph is richly clad in triumphant habit. The

image likewife of /4»lfefwithtwofac€s,dedicatcdbyK.iV^iiw43 teftifieih no lelle 5 and honoured

Vu he
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he ijno leflfe than a god^ as by whonic the times of warrc and peace Be diftindlyknowne.Morc- G
over, the fingers of his hand arc in that fort falTiioncd and formed, as they reprclent the number
of 3^5, which are the daics of the whole yeerc jby which notification ofthe yearc, heefheweih

fufficienily^that he is the god and patron of times and ages. The images alfo which are knowne

commonly by the name of Thufcanicaj which are fo dilpearfed abroad in all parts ofthe worlds

who will ever doubt but that they were commonly made in Tufcan ? I would have thought verc-

ly, that theleThufcanica had been the imagesof the gods, and no other, but that Me/r^-j/^r^;^

•
tt doth not ^^^pfi^ who for the immoriall hatred that he bate againft the Romans had his * iurname given

iippcarc what him, reprocheth the Romancsamong OtherimputationsjThat they had forced andfackcd the
it was but by fownc Volfinij, for the love of two thoufand pettic images of brafife which were therein. Confi-

^iMttliay^n'!
dering then, that the invention of making fuch molten images hath been fo antique inltalie,! j^
cannot chufe but much marveile, that the idols and images of the gods in times pad dedicated

in churches and chappels, were either of wood asd potteis earth, rather than of braflfe, until!

the conqueft of Afia; from whence, to fay a truth, firftarofe and proceeded all ourcxcefle and

fuperfluitie. As touchingthe firft devife and original! ofcafting by moulds and forming the live-

ly (imilitudes of any thing expreflely to the patterne, Ifhall have fitter and better occafion to

write thereof inmytreatileoftheartofPotterie, which the Greeks callPlaftice 3 for of more an-

tiquitie I take it to be than this feat of Founderie : and yet this craft and cunning fo fiourifhed in

times pall;, and brought for art fuch excellent peeces of worke,andfor number fo infinit,thac if

I ihould put downe the greater part of thera,it would require many volumes ifor,to comprehend

them all, what man is able ? During the time that M. Scaurm was ^dile, there were three thou- *

fand molten images fhewed upon the ftage when he exhibited his plaies, notwithftanding this

theatreof bis was madenottocontmueany time, but toferveforihe prcfent. J^untmuts,2iket

the conqueft of Achaia, brought in with him fo many of thefe images, that hee filled the citiie

thercwithjand no corner was free : and yetwhen he departed this life and died,he left not behind

him a competent portion for to beftow his daughter in marriage . And this 1 write not to acculc

and condcmne fo brave a man, but rather to cxcufc andcommend hiin : forhow can I othcrwifc

doc ? The two Lucullt ftored Rome with a number of thefe images. Mutlmm (a man who of late

daies had been twice ConfulJ) reporicth,ThatihcrebccyetwithinRhodesthree thoufandfuch

images ; and verely it is thought, thatm Athens,01ympia,and Delphi, there remaine no fewer

to be feen.What man living is able to particularize of them all ? and fay a man fhould come to K

the perfit knowledge of thern,what good can he reape thereby,or what ufe may he make therof?

Kowbeit, one would take Tome delight andpleafure lightly to touch the principal! peeces of

workmanfhip in this kind, and namelythofe thatbeof marke and note for fome efpcciallfingu-

laritie above the refl3asalfo to name therewith thercnowmed artificers in times pafl, who

wrought every one of them a number of peeces, the exquifit and curious workmanfnip whero^

no man is able to unfold and utter as they dclerve,fincethat Ljfippu^ib'j report) made in his

time fix hundred and ten, fo full of art, fo excellent and pcrfed all, as there is not one of them

but fiifficient it were to immortalize his name.And how was itknowne that he madefiich a num-

ber juft ? It appeared plains after his deceafe by a coffer that he had, wherein he treafured up his

gold, and which was then broken open by his heire :for the manner oiLyJippm was, whenfbcver *«

hetooke money for the workemanlhipof anypeecethatwcntoutof hishands,tolaybyinihc

* It fliould faid coffer one * denier of gold ; and fo by the number of thofe deniers it was knowne, how ma-
fecmc that the

^jy pgeces of wofkc he made. Incredible it is to what heigth ofperfedion this art grew unto,firfi

pccce \n gold by the fuccefle of the art, which was fo vendible and high prized i afterwards, by the audaciouf^

anfwcrabie in neffc of the artificer,who ventured to make fo huge and monflrous works.

T'ro Tne What good fpecd this art had, may appeare by an example which 1 will fet downe, of an

venarim in fil- image, dcvifcd to exprefTc the likeneffe neither of god nor man : and a dogg it was in braflfe,

ver, which was y^hjch macyamanhath fecneinourtimeinachappellof /;!<»<> within the Capitoll temple, be-

an "this com- fore it was burnt now laft bythe *ri/f////i»f :Thisdog was made licking his owne wound 5 but

ineth near un- hbw artificially it was vwoughtj and how lively it expreffed the proportion and featureof a dogg fi^
to qui: French

jj^^gg^j^ [q the woondet of all thofe that beholding it could not diicernc the fame from a living

*i. Thofe that crcature, is apparent not onely by this,That it was thought worthie to ftand in that place andto
fided with f^i- bee dedicated to that goddeffe, but alfo by the flraunge manner ofcharge laid upon them that
**^^"*'

had the keeping and cuflodie thereof: forno real! caution of money was'thought fufficicnt to

Srfi b^
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A be pledged and pawned for the vwarrantife, or to countervaik the worth thereof: Order thcrcror'2

was given by the ftate, and the fame obferved horn time to timcj that the fcxtonsor wardens oi

the faid chappell (liouid petfournie the fafetie and forth-commiug of it under painc of death.

As touching the bold and venturous peecesof worke that have been perfouinK-d andhni-

- flied by this artjwe have an infinit number of fuch examples : for \ve fee whac huge and gyantlike

images they have deviled to make in brallsjrefembling high towres more like than pei lonagesj

and fuch they called Coloili. Of this kind is the image of Apollo vvir'.iin the CapitoJl, tranfpof^

ledby M, Lucullm out of Apollonia, a cittie within the kingdome of Pontusj wliith in heigth

was thirtie cubits, and coll: a hundred and fiftie talents the making. Such another is that of /»/>/-

/•er within Ji'-jr^ field, dedicated by C/4;7<;///^^C^r the EmperouUj which beeaufe it (landcth fb

B ncare unto Perhpejs iheatrejmen commonly call lupter Ponvpek^ii'Sj^w^ full as big lie is as Ai'iil-

/Vabovenamed. Like unto thefe,is the colofle or ftately image [of //c'-'^w/c] at TarcntuiUjihc

handiw'crke of thefaid Lyfippm^ but he is forrie cubits high : and miraculous is the devifc of this

colofTejif it be true which is commonly reported thereof naiiiely^ that a man may moove and

llirre iceafily with his hand, fo truly balanced it (landcth and equally conn terpoifcd by Geomc-

irie
-J
and yet no wind, no fiorme or tcmpelt, is able to fliake it. Certcs it is faidj that the worke-

man himfelfe Lyflpp^^s^ provided well for this daunger, in that a prettie way off hee reared a co-

lumne or pillar of(ionefull oppofic to the vvinds mouth, for to breake the force and rage therc-

ofjiiom that fide where it was like to blow and bear moil" upon the coloile: and vcrely iohugeis

was to wddj and fo hard to be remooved, that Fabias furnamed ferracofus^ duid: not meddle

C withalljbutwas forced to let it alone and leave it behind himj notwithfbnding he brought with

him from thence another Be/c:des^v<i\i\c\i now fliandsth within xho. Capicoll . But the coloiie of

the Sun which flood atRhodeSjand was wrought by Chares of LynduSjappreiuice to the above-

• named i)'y?/'/>^^, was above all others mofl admirablejfor it earned fevcntic cubits in heigth: ^ Vefttn faith

welljasmightieanimageasitwas, itflood not on end above thieercoreyecrsand lixjforinan '?^^^°V'

earthquake tharthen happened, it was ovcrthrowne: but lying as it doth along, a woondcrfuli p,ate;h due a

andprodig'ous thing it is to view and behold: for firll and foremoff, the thumbs of the hand cubic was one

and great toes of the loot are lb big, as few men are able to fadome one of them about: the fin- cCrcsihs"
^'

gcrs and toes are bigger than the moft part of other whole ftatues and images : and looke where workeman en-

any of die members or lims were broken with the fall^ a man that faw them would fay they were ^/'Y,^'lj
"'^^'^

^ broad holes and huge caves in the ground :for within thefefradtures and breacheSj you iljall fee gramin'iam-

monlkous big ftones, which the workeman at the firfl rearing and fetting of it had cotiched ar- bicke verfe

:

tificially within, fortoflrengihen the colofTe, that landing firmc and upright fb ballaifed, ii: J'j'XwXX*
might che-ke the violence of wind and weather. Twelve yeere^- (d'!eyfay)Ci^.;n"^wasin making x4.,t i-m,u ^i-

of It before heecould fully finifh ir, and the bareworkmani"hipco(t diree hundred calents : This ;^''''«-^"^"f-

mony was railed out of K. Dewctrins his proviiion which lie had fet by for that purpofc, and paid

fron) dine totimeby his officers, for that hee would not himfelfe endure to (lay-fo fmgfor the

workemanlliip thereof.Oiher images there are befides of the nature of coloflcs in thelamecit-

tie of Rhodes to the number of one hundred, lefler indeed than thcforefaid colofTc of the Si\vs\

yetthere is not one of them, but for the bignefTe werefuiiicient to give a name to the place and
t ennoble it,wherefoever it fljouldfbnd.Ovcrandabovejthcre bee in thefaid cittiefivc other gy-

antlike images or colofles reprefenting iome gods^and thole of an huge bignefiejWhich were of

S/'j^xe'ihismaking.Thusmuchofworkemenrtraungers.

And tocome lomewhat nearer home : weeltalians alfo have pradifed to make fuch coloflcs,

forfurely we may fee (and goe nofarther than to the librarie belonging to the temple oi A:igu-

^ai6 Ctzlxr here in Rome) a fufcan coloffe made for Apollo^ and the fame isfifde foot high from

the great toe upward: but the bignefTe thereof is not fb much as the matterand workemanfliip ^

for hard it i s to fay,whether is more admirable, the beautiiull feature of the bodie,or the exqui-

fit temperature of the mettail. Moreover, ^/^.C^rW/i^i longagoe raadethe great imageof ///-

filer whxch ftandeth in the Capitoll hill, after the Samniieswerc vanquilTiedin thatdaungerous

warrejwheremthey boundthemfelvesbyafacredlaw and oth to fight it out to the laff man, un-

der paine of death to as many as feemed to turne backe or once recule j to the making whereof,

hee tooks the brafcn cuiraces, greivcs, and morions of the enemies that lay dead and flainc

upon the ground : \siiich is ib exceeding bigg and large, that hee mayverie plainely and evi-

dently bee diicovered and feene from the other lupter in Latium, called therefore Latiarit^,

V u ij The
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Thepowdct and duft which the file made in the workinanfliip and polifliing of this coloflCjOr- G
ruibm himlelfe caft againe.and diereofmade his ovyn image and pourtraiturc, and the (amc {k.\n-

deth (as you may fee) at the foot oftheothcr. Within the faidCapitoJl, there bee twobrafen

heads worthie of admiration, which P.Ltntulu^ when he was Confull thought good to dedicac

to that place.The one was made by Chares the forcfaid founder; the other wrought by Dfciw :

but this of Decmi his making compared with the other, commeth fo farre fhort, that one would

not take it to be the doing of an artificer that washiscrafts-maflcrjbut rather of fome bungler,

prentice, or learner. But to fpeake indeed of a great image^ and that which furpafTeth in bigneUe

all the reft of that kind, looke but upon the huge and prodigious colofTe of LMercurteiwhich

Z'Modorm in out age and within our remembrance, made in Fraunce at Auvergnc: ten yecres

he was about it, and the workmanfhip came to foure hundred thoufand feflerces. Now when he H
had made fufficient proofe of his Art \k\^iz^ro the Emperour fent for him to come to Rome,
whereheecaft indeed and finifhed a coloflea hundred and ten foot longjtothe fimilitude and

likcnefTe of the faid Emperor, according as it was firfl appointed and as be began it : but the faid

prince being dead and his head laid, dedicated it was to the honour and worfhip of the Sun, in

deteftation ofthat moft wicked monftetjwhofe ungratious acSs thecitie condemned and abhor*

red. CerteSjI my felfe have been m thatworkehoufe oiZenodorm^ where I beheld and confide-

red not oncly that great mafler- paiterne in cley oftne faid coloffe, but alfo another confifiing of

verie fmall peecesjas braunchesjwhich fcrved as it were for moulds,and the firft indudion to the

workCjastheaiTay and proofe thereof. Surely theworkemanfhipof thisone ftatue or colofTe,

fl^ewed plainly, that the true fciencc and skill of founderie or cafUng braffe into forms, was clean I

decaied and gone ; confidering that Nero was readie and willing to give filver and gold enough

for the doing thereof artificially and with expedition. Zemdorm alio himfelfe was not thought

inferiour to any workman in old time,eichcr for counterfeiting a fimilitude,or graving the fame:

for during the time that hee made the ftatue beforefaid in Auvcrgne,hee counterfeited two drin-

king cups graven and chafed by the hand of Calamh^ut belonging to Ft^it^ Avitm (the prefi-

dentandgovernouratthefame time, of that province) which he had receisedof Ca/ius Syl/a*

nm his uncle by the mothers fide,tutor and fchoclemafler fometime to C£[a\ Ceimamcm-jwhich

prince notwithiVandingihathe loved themwcll, yet hee beflowedthemfreelyupon his faid in-

Ihudcr Ctipui^ whome he loved beaer : and 'Lenodorui did it fo well, that hardly there could be

difcernedany difference in the workemanfhip. But to conclude, the more confummai andac- K
coniplifncd that Zf«oti<;r^4 was for his skill and cunning, the more evidently it appearethjthat

the ttuc Art of founderie was in his time cleanc loflj and out of knowledge and pra(Sife.

Chap, viii,

"^ ofi66 excellentpieces ofworke in Brajfe^mdas many ctinning

artificers in that hind,

THe images and wrought peeces of BrafTcjCommonly called Corinthian works, manymcrt

takefuch pleafure and delight in, that they love to carrie the fame with them whitherfbever

they goci as ^cr/^»//^ the famous orator, who would never be without the counterfeit of L
Sphinx^\%[\[q\\ hee had from r^^z-w his client, at what time as hee was in trouble and called into

cucftion,for his extortions and opprcffions in Sicilie : in which triall of r*?/*^^J, wherein Cicero

was his adverfaric and acculer, upon occafion that £/^rr^;?/7//j who pleaded at the barre againfl

him in the behalfe of rerres, among other crofTe wards that paffed bctweene, happened to fay.

That he underfiood no parables and riddles,and therefore willed him to fpeake more plainely j

Cicero made anfwer readily againe,That by good reafon he fhould be well acquainted with rid-

dlcsjfeeing he had a Sphinx at home in his houfe.Likewife, Nero the Emperour had a great fan-

cie to a peece or counterfeit ofan Amazon, (wereofI mcane to write more hereafter) which by

his good will he would never bee without. Andd C{/?/^,fomcwhat before Nero, a man that in

his time had been Confull,wasib addicted to a little image that he hadjihat it went with him in- M
' to the campejyea and he would have it about him in the verieconflicS and battaile with his ene-

mies. Moreover, K. Alexander the Great had four ffaiues or images (by report) which ordinarily

were woont and none but they,to fupport his tent when he lay abroad and kept the field : wherof,

twain Itaud now before the temple oiMars called the Rcvengcr^& oihct two before the Palatium.

A§
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A As toiichingimages,{latucs,and counterfeits of a {mailer fizCjCherc are ap.infinitnuivibcr of

artificers who are ennobled & renovvmed by them :yct to begin with theiinjgc of lu'i/i.er made

at Oly.npiaj Pkidias the Athenian (above all other) was in great name thcrcforc,and wrou:]htic

was of yvorie and gold togicher : howbek^many other pecces of bra fid there were of his making,

which greatlycommended the workeman. Hee flourilhed in the 83 Olympias, and about the

ysere (after our computation at Rome) 300. And at the fame time^there lived chofe concurrents

of his who endeavoured to match him, to wit, AlcAmenes^C>nias^ NejJecUs^ and Hcgias . After

ihefe, and namely m th 87 Olympias, there fiiccecded and had their time^ Agebdeifiaihn^Pcly-

clctuij Phragmon^Gcrgiiis^ Lacon^ Mjren^ Pythagoras^Scepas^ and Pereltm : of which, Polytletm

brought up divers brave and worthie apprentices,and by name, Argim^ /ifofodorm^Akxii^Ari'

B pd:s^Phryncy)^P'fmn^Athenodorm^BamcasQiQ\\x.o\z.^Myron\hth'^&^\^Xx^^

ihere fiourilhed '2ijuctdei^I>tmmedesf:mochii4^^x\A Patrocks.ln the 102 01ympias,therc came

in ^\2LCz,PoljcUs^Ce^h:fodoru^jLeochares^z\-\^ Hypatodoru^An the io4lived Lyfippm^zivAvAi lime

SilioK. Alexander the Great flouritlied : hkewife Zj///?r4//i^/, and his brother Sihems^ Euphroni-

des^Sop atttijottyxnd SiUnion : of which Stlmion^ this is woonderfull, that having no maltet at

alj to teach and mflrud him in the art, yet he became himfelfe lo excellent, that hee brought up

under him,Zf-v.v/; and lades

»

In the 120 Olympias, 'Emychides^ Euthycr^tes^ LahippM^s^Cephipdo-

rU'S^Tymarchm^zu^ Pyrom.:ch^is^\\tx.c famous artificers for the time.Then lay the Artafleep and

as it were dead for a whiie,untill fiich time as about the 1 5 5 Olympias, it leemed torevivs and a-i

waken agame: and then thac^roCQA^thes^^CallisiraU^s^Polychs, Athene-do-fldltxettUs^Pytho-

C cl-js^ Pyih:asy and Timocks^ indifferent good workmenjbut nothing comparable to the other be-

forenamed. Thus having raunged the mofl famous artificers diflmdly according to their feve-

rail ages, I will run over them 3gaine;asmanylmeane as escell the reft: and yet howfoeverl

make haft,l will not ovcrpafTe the multitude ofothersjbut interlard(as ii were) and difperfe them

among,as occafion iTiall be offered.

In the firll; place,this is to be underflood, that the principal! and fingular ofall thefe founders

came ia qucrtion (notwithltanding they lived in fundrie ages) which of them fhould be eftee-

med chiefe,by reafon of divers Amazons wrought by their hands:for when thcfe images fhould

be dedicatedm the temple o{Diana in Ephefus,it was thought good to make choife of one which

Ihould be deemed and approoved beft, by the judgement ofthofe workmen who then lived and

D were prefent :io^ pb in it waSjthat the image which they all judged to be next and fccond to their

owne, the fame was (imply befl;,and (o to be reputed. This principall Amazon hapned to be of

Polyc.e!p:iK\s making :in a fecond degree,was the Amazon made by Phidas : that of Cicfilss was

counted the third 5 ot Cydon t!ie fourth : and in a fifth place was reckoned the workcmanfhip of

•Phragmori, As for i'^/^/^z/jbefidcs the iuppiter Olympms of his m3king(wherein no man fceketh

tocome neare unto hiir)) hemade iikewile Minerva of yvorie at Athens, which flandeih there in

the temple Parthenon.But over and above the forefaid Amazon jthere was of his workmanfbipj

MmervA in brafle, {o faire and beautifull, that of her beautie fhee tooke the furname [of |C(xAAj-

ftofc^©'.] Of his doing was the image called * CliduchoSj2.niS another M.newa^ which Mmdim * ^ ,,J^
.

^

Pa»Uij d^dicztcdiiRoiiiQ inthciemplcoi Fortana /juju/ce diei^t. Of this d^ks Fortufie . Alfo, i.ci^.vgir,'the

E two other ftatues or images portraiedin clokes or mantels, were his handiworke, which C4;«/i%f '^'^y-'^'-aicr-

fet up in the fame temple : likewife another after the manner ofa colofTus or gyant all naked . In

fumjhe was deenicd and that juftlVjto have been the firft that devifed and taught the skill ofcha-

fing and emboliing.As for Polyclenti the Sicyonian,who learned his cunning under Agelades^he

I

it was that made in brafre,D/^^««w^»^,aneffcminatyong man looking wantonly,with a diadem

or wreath about his head ; a peccc of worke of great account and muchfpokcn ot,for that it cofl

100 talents : and of his making was Voryphorufy^. young boy with a manly countenancCjbearing

a fpearc in his hand. Moreover,he made that which workmen doe call Canon, that is to fayjOne —
abiolutepeece ofworke, t'rom whence artificers doe fetch their draughts, fymetriesjand propor-

tions,as from a perted pattern or rule which guideth and diredeth them m their worke :fo as wc

F may well and truely judge, that Poiycletm alone reduced the skill of founderie and imagerie in- .

to an art and mediod, as may appeare both by that Canon, and by other workcs which paflcd kl^roH^

his hands. Of his workemanlliip was the biafen image, rcprefenting one fcraping and rub-

bing iiimfelfe in the bathor hotchoufe:as alfo another all naked, and ^challenging to the * j^^;„„^ .

dice :/,'^/», two boycs both n^ked playing at dice, which thereupon be called AfiragaUzontes. re,fomc read,

Y U iii Atld *^^ *"f^d(ntm.
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Andthefercmainetobciccnc in the court or portall belonging to the houfe of 777/^ the Em* G
perour, which is fuch an exquifit peecc of workc^ that many doe judge, there cannot bee let ano-

ther to it more abfolute and perfed : alfo, he it was that wrought the image of LMncitrte which

is at Ly(imachia ; of Hercules at Rome, and namely^ how hee heaved and held up \^nt€m frotn

the ground betweene heaven and earth : and the counterfeit of K^rtemon^ that effeminat and

wanton perfon, who becauic he was ordinarily carried in a litter, men called Pcriphoretos.This

Fol-^cktm was judged to have brought this art of Imagerie to a confummat perfedion : the feat

alfb of engiaving and emboffing, hec was thought to pradife and promote j like as Phidias be-

fore him opened the way to itjand gave inftrudions. This proper and fpeciall gift he had bcfidcs

above all otherjTo devife how images might ftand upon one leg : and yet Varro faithjthat all the

images of his making, be foure fquarc, and all in manner after one pattcrnc. ^
TocomcuntOiV/)/r(>5bornehewasatEleutherx,andan apprentice hkewiic to v^^^/4df<?;; the

peece of worke that brought him into name and made him famous, was an heifer of braflc 5 by

reafon that divers Poets have in their verfes highly praifed it, and fpread the fingularitic thereof
• abroad : for (b it falleth out othcrwhiles, that many men arc commended by the wit of others,

more than by their ownc. Other peeccs of worke there were of his befides ; to wit, a dog, a coit-

cafter(or one hurling a ftonc or weight of lead) Perfern [killing Medtija^ fawyers called Priftae, a

Satyrewoondringatapipcorflutc,andthc goddefte ^V/»(;;"i>tf; moreover, the Delphicke Pen-

tathli, and the PancratiaftiE : furthermore, that image of Hercules which ftandeth in the temple

that Pompey ereded, neare the greateft cirque or fhew-place, is the handyworke of JMyro : over _

and befidcs, (as it appearcth by the poefie of Erinna the poetreiTe) he it was that made the tomb
or monument in brafle,ofa poore grafhopper and a locuft : the image likcwife oiApollo (which

after that Antonim thcTriuravir had wrongfully taken from the Ephefians,/^w^r//?^ C/tfar refto-

red againe unto thcm,being warned fo to doe by a vifion appearing unto him in his (Icepe) was

of Mjio his making. This workcman fecmcth to have been the fiiiTthat wrought not his images

after one fort, but altered his worke after many fafhions, as being fuller of invention and given

more to devife in his art, morecurious alfb and precife in his fymcntries and proportions, than

Folyc/eiiis:And yet as exquifit as hee was, hee went no farther than to the outward lineaments of

the bodie and members thereof j as for the inward affedions of the mind, he did not exprcflc in

any of his worke*. the haire alfo as well of head,beard, as (hare, he left after a grofTe manner, and

wrought them no finer than the rude and unexperi workemen in old time, had either done or K
taught. No marveile therefore if Pythagoras (the imageur of Rhegium in Italie) went bejwiid

him in thisfeat,andnamely intharpeeceof workcof hiswhichrelemblcdawreftlcrorPancra-

tiaftcs^ which was dedicated in the temple oiApollo at Delphos.He came fhort alfo oiLeontim^

whocxprefTed lively in brafle, Ajlylos^ the famous runner in a race 3 which iraageisfhewcdfor a

rare peccc of worke in Olympia ; alfo the boy Lthys^ which is to be fcene in thefame place, hol-

ding in his hand a little table, and withall carrying apples,ftarke naked. Hec made alfo the pour*

traiture of one that fcemed lame and to halt, upon fome ulcer ; but the fame was fo lively and na-

turally done, that as many as behold the fame, ieeme to have a compaffion and fellow-feeling

with him of fome paine and grievance of his fore • and this peece of worke a man may fee at Sy-

racufa. Furthermore, the faid Z^^/?///^ caft in braffe one ^/"^//^ playing upon hisharpejasalfo *•

another Apollo^ and the fcrpent killed with his arrows, which image he furnamed BicAWj i, lufl 5

for that when the citie of Thebes was woon by Alexander the Great,the gold which heliid in the

boibme thereof when hee fled, was found there fafe and not diminifhed,when the cnemie was

gone and he returned againe. He was the firfl, that in his images exprcfled the finews and veincs

lying under the skin : he it was alfo that couched and laid the haire ofthe head more handlbmly,

yea and wrought the fame far more finely than any before him.
• rather, Vx- Now befides Pythagoras before mentioned, there was another a * Samian borne,who by oc-
tiut ofParos. cupation,was at the beginning a painter : ofhis handiworkc are thofe feven images halfe naked,

*Hmufce diet, wliich are to be fecne in the temple of* This daies Fortune atRome 5 and one referabling an old

man: all highlycommended for fingular art. This P^/i&^^tfr^j- was fb like unto the other above-
j\4

namedjclpecially in face and countenance,that hardly (by report) one ofthem could be known

from the other. As touching Sofiratus^it is.faid, hee was apprentice to Pythagoras of Rhegium,

and his fitters fon befides. As for Ly/tppus oiSkyonejDuris faith, that he learned the art by him-

feifcjand never was taught by other : but Tulltffs affirmeth, that hee was apprentice unto it, and

havin» •
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A having bccne at Srft by occupation but a poore tinker or a plainc brafier and coppcrHnith at the

nioftjhe began to take heart unto hiirijanci to proceed furtherjby a fpcech or anlwcre that Jlupom-

p!^s the painter gave him : for when he fcemed to aske this painters counlcll.What patterne^and

whom hee were beft to follow ofall thofe workemen that were gone before himPhee flu-wed unto

him a multitude of pcople^and faid withalljTlYat he fhould doe beft to imitate Natiire her felfcj

and no one artificer : and that was itCquotb he)which I meant by the former demonfiration offo

many men.And verely/o excellent a workeman hee prooved in the end, that he left behind him

the mod peeccs of any manias I have faid bcfore,and thofe of all forts, and fulleft of art & good

workmanfhip : and among the reftjanimage ofa man,currying,rubbing5andicrapii .g the iweac

and filth offhis ownc bodieswhich M.^grifpa caufed to be fet before his ownc ba ines : and the

B Emperour77^>.'r//^C<«/4rtookefb greatpleafureinitjthatnotwithftandingathisfirfl comming
to the crowne, he knew well ynough how to commaund and temper his owne affecfions^yet he

could not now rule himfelfe, but would needs have the faid image to be removed from thence

into his ownc bed-chamber, and another to bee fet in the place of it : whereat the common
people (fee their contumacie and frowardneffe!) were fo much offended and difpleafed at itj,

that they refted not with open mouth tocxclaime upon him in all their Theatres, when they

met there together, and cried for to have their Apoxyomenos {ox againein the owne places

Infomuch,as the Emperour was content fo to doc^notwithftanding he loved it {o well. This Lj-

fppu<i alfo woon greater credit and commendation by another image that hee made, reprefen-

ting a woman piping or playing upon the flute,and drunken withall : alfo by a kenell of hounds

^

C together with the huntfman& all belonging to the game.But above alljhe gat ihe grcatcft name
for making in brafle a chariot drawne with fburc ftceds, together with the image of tlie Sunne,

fo much honoured among the Rhodians.Theperfonage of king AlexAnder the Great hee like-

wife exprefTed in bra(re,and many images he made of him, beginning at the very childhood of

the faid prince. And vercly the Emperour Nero was fo greatly enamoured upon one image of

Alexinderjshzt hee commaundcd it to be guilded all over : but afterwardsj, feeing that the more
coft was bcffowcd upon it by laying on gold, theleflewas theartfecneofthe firfl workman, fo

that it lo(l all the beautic and grace that it had by that means, he cauled the gold to be taken off

againe: and vcrely,thc faid image thus unguilded as it was, feemed farremore precious than it

was whiles it flood fo enriched with gold, aotwithllanding allthehackesjcuts,gafhes,andrafes

D all over the bodic wherein the gold did flicke,remained ftiil^ which in fome foit might disfigure

itiOf this mans making was the flatue of Hephaftion^^ great fivorit and minion oiAlcxnnder the

Greatjandyet fome afcribcd this peece oiv^oiVzwmoPoljcktm : whereas in truth hee lived al-

moin a hundred years before the faid Hephaflion.Yic counterfeited alfo Altxander the Great how
he rid a hunting,with his hounds and all things belonging to the chafe : and this worke ofhis rc-

fembling hunting,was thought worthie to be confecrated in the temple ofy//'i?//(? at Delphi. Ac
Achen« he made a troupe of Satyres. As for Alexander himfelfc, with all his principail courtiers

and friends about himjhe refcmbled in braffe mofl lively. All thcfe peeces oi his workenianfhip

before rehearfcd,weretranfported toRome by A/f/^//^j,aftcr thefubduingandconqueflof Ma-

cedoniewFinaIly,coachesdrawnewithfourehorfes, he made of many forts and fatliions, all in

brafle.And in one word,thc art of founderie and imagetie was brought to farre greater perfecti-

on by this artificetjas it was thought : for he expreffcd the very haires of tlie head, as fine & llnall

as Nature made them : the heads to the images of his making.were nothing fo big in proporti-

on to the reft of the bodic, as they were in old time : his images fhcwcd not {o groffe and corpti-

lentjbut morclankcjflender, and leane 5 as well to expreffe the knitting of joints,the ribsjveines,

and finewcs the better,as to caufe them alfo to feeme the taller.The Symmetrie,which above all

things he obferved mofl precifely in all his workes, is a tearmc that cannot properly be expreflcd

by a Latine word.A new dcvifc he had'that never before him any pra(fiifed3and that was,to make
his images of a quarrie and fc]uarcflaturc,as the auncients before his time did: foranordinaric

fpecch It was of his. That in times paftmen were made plaine, fuch as they were : but hee made
them as they would feeme to bc.Finallyjit fecmeth,that this fingular gift he had above all others

in all his workes, to fhew fineneffe and fubtiltic, which he obferved mofl curioufly in the fmallcf^

things th!it paffed under his hand.Whcn he died,he left behind him thice fonnes,who alfo were

his apprentifes: of whom, Lahippm and Bedasv^CK paffinggood workmen, and very well regar-

ded 5 but Euthycrates his third fonnc,ovcrweni his brethren : although I muft needs fay, that hcc

loved
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loved rather to follow his father in fuch workes as caried (brhe confiancie & majeftie with them, G
than any daintie gefture or curious elegancie,wherein his father excelled : and hee chole rather

to employ his wit in expreflingfadjauftcrCjand grave perlbnagcs, than to beat his braine about

pleafant and bcautifull workes to pleafe and content the eye. And therefore the portrait of H(r-

iT/z/cj-jwhich is to be (eenc atDelphos within the temple of^pa/U^hc exprefled moft excellently:

the ftatue alfo of king Altxmder the Great was of his making, and is thought to be a rare pecce

of worke : the hunter Thefpis was of his making,a worke highly eikemed : like as the nine Mufes

alfojknownc by the name o^T^efpuJesMe reprefentcd alfo in brafTe a skirmifh on horleback,rc-

iembling that Turnois which was performed at the Oracle of lupfter Trophomm:\i\izm{t the co-

chcs ofquccne LMedea^draLvme with foure horfes, ofwhich kind hemade many : as alio a horfc

with panniers: and hunters hounds,asifthere were a eric ofthem. H
Hee brought up under him one Tificrates^^nho alio was a Sicyoniin, but hee rather fcemed to

imitate Ljfip^us than his maifter Eiithycrates^m{om\xch as many peeccs ofhis making could bee

hardly difcerned from thofe in the lame kindjwhich came out ot ^yftpp^^ his hand: asforexam-

,
pkjthe image ofan old man refembling the habit ofa Thebane; the pourtrait ofking Demetrmsy

and of one Peucefteswho faved the life of Alexander the Greatj in which regardjhee defctved well

to be immortalized by fo good a hand.

Morcovetjdivers artificers there be who have written great volumes offingular workmen in

imageurie,& they commend wonderfully one Tele^h/ines a Phocean,whofe name otherwife had

been unknowujfor that in TheiTalie where he dwelt his works lay hidden and never came to light:

tor in regard of his skill and fufficiencie,by all their voices equall hee was to Poljclettn^ UMytov^ I

and Pythagoras. And tocome unto particulars, thcywritemuchinthepraileof hisZ4y//p,his

yipolb^ and one SpmariWj a notable wrcftler, andwhohad woonfeverall prices in all the five

kinds of maiftericsandfeatsof adivitie. And yet I am not ignorant, that lomc alledge another

caufe ofhis obfcureneire^and why he is no more talked ot^becaufe he was a ffeed workeman unto

Xerxes and DanusyTind devoted himfelfe wholly to their fervice,and had the worke of thofc two

kings oneiy.

As for Praxiteles^\$ workmann:iip was morefecnc in cutting of marble, and making images

thereofjwherefa he had a fingular grace and rare felicitiejand in which regard,his name was the

greater.Yet he fhewed good proofs of his skill in founderie alfo.For there be moft bcautifull cafl

images ol bralTc which hee made,to wit,the ravifhing oiProferpina by Pluto^z Spinfter fpinning, K
which hee calie<l C^j.gufa : the image ofdrunkennefle : god Bucchm attended with one of the

Sdtyrcs^a noble pecce ofworkjandwhichjforthe great voice and bruit that went ofitjthc Greeks

furnatncd P^nboeies, T he bra(cn images likewi fe which ftood fometimes in the forefront of the

temple at Rome dedicated to Fel:cttyy\Mcic of his making: as alfo the goddefle r<r«/i^jwhicji when

the chappcll wherein ihe ftood ere6led,was burnt (during the reigne of Claudius Cafar the Em*
peror) was melted 3 an exquifitpeece ofworke, and comparable to that r^»^ of his cutting in

marblcjwhic h all the world (peaketh fo much of.He poriraied alfo in braflc a woman making co-

ronets and chaplcts of flowers, which goeth under the name ofJ/f/'^/i'/j.' a foule oldtrotanda

naftie,bearing the title oisptlumene : a carrier alfo of flaggons or wine.pots, knowne by the ad-

dition of Oenophorus.Wc cxprefTed moreover in brafTe and that moft lively, BArmodim and An- L
j?/?«;/rtf;>jmafIacringthe tyrant Pififlratus: which images being with other pillage taken and cari- .

cd away by ATf^-.vw king ofthe Perfians,and recovered by king /^/fX4»«Vr the Great when he had

conquered the kingdomc of Perfis,thcfaid prince and conqueror reftored to the Athcnians,and

*Somc tliinkc lent them home to them againe. Fuitherraorejhee caft in brafTe a * youth lying in wait with an

\^""^^"i'\/
^"owt^J^iJl 3 Lizard, which wasreadie to creepc clofe unto him and to ftmgj which pecce of

pi>
0.

^^j.j,g Y^z tearmed SauroSionm, Two imagesthere arc bcfides of his making, which people take

much pleafure to behoId,and thofe in countenance fliew (3ivcrs affedionsjio wit,a fobre matron

weeping, and a light courtifan fmitking: It is thought that this couriifan was his own fweet heart

Phyit^.ox men do note both (in the curious workmanlTiip ofthe artificer)the love ot him which

fancied herjandalfo(in the pleafant countenance ot the harlot)the contentment thstfhc took by M
receiving het hire.! here is an image alfo ofhis makingjwhich doth exprefle his own benignitie

and bounnfull minc',for to a coach of CaUmis his doing,drawn with foure horfes,hcfet a coach-

man of his owne handyworke : and why ? beeaufe the pofteritie another day fhould not thinkc,

thatCmmii having doneio wd in portraying the hoiles^failed ofthe like cunning in exprcfTing

ih<?
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A the man : and to fay a nuthjCJatvu was not altogether fo perfe<5l & rcadicin perfonagcsof jncii

and womenjas in the portraiture of horfes. This Ca/amis was hewho made many other coaches

andchariots,3s well with two fteedsas fourcjand verely/orabfoluteworkemanfi^.ip about horfes

wherein hee never mifled,he had not his fellow againe in the world : and yet hecaufc hee would

not be thought unlike himfelfe^but be taken for as good an imageurin exprcffing men and wo-
menjasinrcprefcntingbor(es,oneftatuehemadeinrefemblanceofladiev_^/^w^/?^3 which is

fo cxquifitly wrought as no man could ever (ct a better peece ofworke by it.

To come now to y^/r4/W(f»(f/3trained up under PhUias.h fingular workman he wasjSi wrought -

many peeces in marble, as alfo in bralTe, and namely a brafen remathltf-t^ knowne alio by the

name of Encrimmetjos,

B But Jrijl/des^viho learned his skill under Pclycletu^^is famous for the chariots that he made as

well with foure as two horfes. Iphicrates likewife caft in brafle a Lioneflfe, which is much praiied^

and goeth under the name of Leana^znA that upon this occafion ;There was a certaine ftrumpec

named Luna^ who beeing familiarly acquainted with Harmodim and Ariflogiton abovenamcd,

(for that fhc could play upon the harpe, and withall fingBfvVectly to it) and ptivic to their plots

and projeds as touching the murder of the tyrant ftpiratm^ would never,to dieforir, difccver

and reveal this intention and purpose of theirs unto the tyrant and his favotits, notwithftanding

ills was put to moft exquifit and dolourous torments about it.Thc Athenians therefore dcfirous

to honour this woman for her refoluteconftancie accordingly^and yet loch to be tfiought for lo

makefo muchoffuchan harlot as fhewaSj devifedtoreprelenttheraemoriallofherand heraiSt

C by a bead of her namejand that was a Lione(Ie;yet for to expreflTs the particular motive and rea-

fon ofthis honordone unto this LioueiTejthey gave order unzoJpiticrata the worknian,io leave

outthe*tongueintheheadofthE|1Lionefle. *Forth;s bar-

Touching BryaxfSyihQie be two excellent peeces of his making, to wit, Mfculapim and Selett- Xa<^\f^el^^"
cm.As for Bcd^s^-K re^lembled in brafle old BatiU'S adonngr^poilo and Iu»o:And all three by him might for p^ia

curioufly wroughtjare now (landing in Rome vyithin the temple of Concord. CtefiUs cxpreflcd in f^^
tormen

brafTe a man greevoufly wounded, tainting and readie to die thereupon j which hee did fo lively, Jvordl-bewr

that one might perceive therein how little life and breath was left within his bodie.Hc made like- the ihing.fini

wife the image o'i Pericles *oljmp!^^ who for his divine eloquence and holincile was worthie of ^^^^""^ ^'^7'"

that heavenly name.And here by the way,a wonderful! gift this art hathjthat it alwaies hath made it nnhe fsrc of

^ noble and worthie perfons more noble and famous. tbctyraiuand

As for Cephijfodorm yr\-\Q admirable image oiMtnerva which is to be feen in the haven orharbor ^^0° hTnc" er

ofthe Atheniansjwas his workmanfbiprThe altar alfo before the temple of/«/>//^/'/urnamed So.- made fpecchto

v/^r,nearc the faid haveujwas of his doing, and few peeces ofworke there be comparable unto it.
t!i<^ pcopie^but

Canachtii made one excellent image of Apollo all naked, which by the title and furname of lifted up to

P^//f/?»<j-,ftandeth in the temple called D/djfn£um.hnd this Apollo was caft of the brafte of^gi- tieaven, he

neticke temperature. There is with the faid //;>j?//^ another moft exquifu and curious pcece ofP""" '

worke by him d^vifed and wrought, to wit, a flag ftanding (o lightly upon his feet, that a man
may draw a thred under them; and the fame takes hold of the floore underne3ih,fo daintily,thac

he^meih to touch it with one foot by the clea, with another by the heeic, and the fame after

£ fuch a winding manner twining and turning, as well with the one as the other, that a man would

thinke one while he were about to bounce and {pringforw3rd,and another while to ftartand caft

himfelfe backward by turnes.The fame workman invented a devife ofyong lads and youths vaul-

ting and mounting on horfeback.C/;^r£'4;cxpre(Ied in brafte the lively portraitures ofking ^lex'

^ndtr the Greatjand king Philip his i'i^^zx.Cte^dixm reprefented in the fame mettall,one ofthcfe

Doryphorijwhich were ofking D4W«^ his guardjbearingafpeare or pertuifineialfo oneofthofe

warlick women,Am32ones,woundcd.And DemetrvM woon great credit by making Lyfirmiche in

brafle,whohadbeenethePrieftrcfleof ^Vwr^^, and exercifed that minifterie threelcore and

foure yeares. And this artifane made alfo the image of Minerva^ furnamed Muftca^ upon this

devife, For that the dragons orferpents which ferveinfteadof hairesuponherG(?r^«'»orj¥(f- .

f ^.//j«head,wrought in her targuetjwould ring and refound againe, if oneftrucketheftrings of

an Harpe or Citron neare unto them.And the fame imageur made the lively portraiture oiSar-

mene. riding on horfebacke/or that he was the firft that wrote ofhorfemanflriip,D^<:/4/»i^ moreo-

ver^who is ranged among the excellent founders and imageurs of old time,devifed m braflc two

.boies,rubbing,fcraping,and currying the fweat from their bodies in the baine, hvidDwomenes

e

mc
ray
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was the woikmanjwho caft in brafle.thc full proportion and (imilitude of PrcUfiLiUs^snid of Py- G
thodcmus the famous wreftler. Alexander^ otherwife called PAris^ was oiEaphra^oy his making

:

The excellent art and workmanfnip whereofwas fcene in this,thai it reprefentcd unto the eye all

at oncCja judge between the godde{Ies,the lover o^fJeien^^snd yet the murderer of yjc/ji/la.Jhc
image of that Minerva at Rome,which is called Caudiava^czinc out of this mans fhop ; and it is

the lame which was dedicated and fet up beneath the Capitoll by ^intm LuEiatui^ Caculm^

whereupon it tooke that name. Moreover, the image that fignificthgoodluckeorhappiefuc-!

. cedexarying in the right hand a boule or drinking cup, in the left an eare ofcorne and a Poppie

headjwas his handie worke. Like as the princefle orladie Latena^ newly delivered oi Apollo and

Z)/.?/?./3holdingthefe her two babes in her arms :& this is that L<i/tf«4 which you fee in the church

o^Co})C6rdia in Rome.Hs made befides many chariots, drawnc as well with foure as two horfcs:as H
alfoaksy-bearerorcMvtf^/^', ofincomparable beautie* Semblably, two other ftatues, refem-

bling Vcrtue and Greecc,both which were ofan extraordinarie ftature and bignefle, gyant-like,

in manner of Colofles.Hc made befides a woman miniftring,and yet worfliipping withall.//(f«if,

King Alexiwdcr the Great,and king Philip his father, riding both in chariots drawne with foure

horlcs. Eutjchides a renowrjed imageur, reprefentcd the river Eurotas in bra0e : and many men
that faw this worke^were wont tofay,Thac the water ran not fo cleare in that river,as art and cun-.

ningdidappeareinthisworkemanfhip. /^f^/.« the imageur made iV/.'»fy'i;4 and king Pyrrhm^

which be much prai(ed for the art of the maker : likewife boies pradifing to ride on horieback

:

the images sHCooiCaJiornndPclInx, which (land before the temple of thundering Upiter'm

Rome.In the colonic or citie Parium,ihere is an excellent (iatue oiHercydes^ihc handle worke of I

ifidorus. ^w/^^rf//^ the Lycian was taught his cunning by Ai^'r/j/?, who among many other pce-

cesjbefeemingtheapprentifeoffuch a maifter, deviled in braflc to reprefsnt a boy blowing at a

fire halfe out : and lice it was that caft in the faine metiall the famous Argonautesjin that voyage

toCoichos.

Lcoctas made the yEglc that ravinieclG.r^y^^ifj and flew away with him jbut fo artificially^as

if fhe knowing what a fine and daintieboy fhe had in charge^and to whom fhce caried him, clal^

ped ihc cliild io tendcrlyjthat llic tbrbare with her tallons to pierce through his very cloths. The
hoy Ju-olicos ahb, winning the pri^e in all games and feats of adivitie, was ofhis making 5 tor

wbofe [iktXericphonviioithh booke entituled Sjrnpofiorr.VkQm^Q chat noble image of Itt^iierm

tlie Capitoll of Rome, furnamed Thundering, which is commended above all others : as alfo K
^/'i'//<?,wi!:h a crowne or diademe,

Ljcijci:^ conn ter;eited Lago a boy,who in mancr of a page or lacquey/ecmed to be double dili-

genr,and after a flattering and deceitfiill fort performed nothing but Q.'\Q-kiskQ.Ljcm alfo made

anodiei boy blowing the coalesfor to maintain fire.Af(?wf/^»!f^idevifedtocaft in brafle a Calfc,

turning op the neckc and head at the man that fettcth his knee upon his fides^& kecpeth his body

down.This Mcmchmta was a fingular imageurjand himfelfe wrote a bock as concerning his own

^tt.Nauadcs was judged to be an excellent workman by the making of iV/d-r^«m,8<:ofa Difcobole

or coiter ; as alfo for counreifeiting in brafic one that was a facrificing or killing a K^m^Nauccrm

woon ciedk by making of a wreftler, puffing& blowing for wind. iV/an;/w had the name for the

• i.Good curious workmanfliip of ^7f/t«/^/^/i^ and ^/^/^'^/rfjwhich are to be fccn at Rome within the temple L
oiConcord.PjromuchH-s got great reputation by a coach drawn with four fteads,&rulcd hyAlcibi-

ades the coachman^all of hisrnaking.F£'//r/t\)- was the maker ofthat noble peece ofwork thatgo-

cth under the name oiH^rmaphrodiim, Vfrhni counterfeited in brafle another Byght &: Mtncr-

i^j.And Phcenix who learned his art o(Lyfippud^\[\c\y counterfeited the famous wreiUcr Epither-

fes.Stipax the Cyprian got himfelfa nameby an image relemblingone Splanchmptes : This was

a pretie boy orpage belonging to Peric/cs.iumamed Olympus^vvhom Sttpax made frying & ro-

fhng the inwards ofa beaft at the fire, puffing and blowing thereat with his mouth full of breath

and windjfor to make it hmnc.Stianion did caft the fimilitude of Apollcdorm in bralfe : who like-

wife was himfelfe a founder and imageur, but of all others moft curious and precife in his artjhs

never thought a thing of his owne making well done, and no man cenfured his workes fo hardly M
as himfelfe .-many a time when he had finiihed an excellent peece of workc,he would in aniiflike

untoir,palhitin peeces, and never flood contented and fatisfied with any thing when it was all

donc,how full of art foever it w3s,and therefore he was fiirnamed Mad:Which furious paflion of

hisjwhen Sdar/ion aforefaid would cxpreflc^ hee made not the man himfelfe alone ofbrafTe, hue

the

hcakh.
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A chc very image ofAnger and Wrath alfo with him, in habit of a woman. Over and befidcsjth^

noble Achilles was of his making,a peece ofworke well accepted and much talked of.Ofhis do-

ing is £/>//?<i/^;,teaching men how to wreftle and exercife other feats of adivitic. As for Strongj-

/w/»,hcmadeoncof thcAmazoneSj which foran excellent fine and proper leg that flice hadj

they call Eucnemos 5 and in that regard liero the Emperouiiet fo great ftore by this imsgejihat

it was caried ordinarily whcrefocvcr hee went. This artificermade likcwife another brafen image

relembIingafaircahdrweetboy,whichforthefinguiarbcautieB/-/</«ifofPhilippiroIoved, thac

it wascommonly called by his furname Philippenjis.

Thecdorus^\iOmade theMaze or Labyrinth at Samosj caufed his owne image to bee caft in

brafife,which befides the wondcrfull ncare relemblance and likenelle to himfclfe, was contrived

B fo artificially befides,andfet out with other fine deviles^that he was much renowned for the work-

manfhipjand in the fight ofallmen it was admirable : he caricih yet in his right hand a filejand in

his left he bare foraecime(with three fingers)alittle prety coach,and the fame with four horfes at

itjwhich was afterwards taken fiiom the reft,and had away to Prasnefte; but both the coachj the

teemcofhor{es,and the coachman were couched in fofmallaroumejthatajiitle flie(whichaJ.lb

he deviled to be made to the refl)covered all with her prctie wings* i-r;v Mr
Xenocrates was apprentice to 7f/?rr4/^5'5 or asfomefay, to Eatlmraiei 3 but whetherofthig "' ''

twain was his mafter5he outwent them both in the number offtatues& images that he wrought^

and befides compiled bookes ofhis owne art and workmann:)ip<

Many artificers there were, that by Imageric delighted to counterfeit in braffe the battailes

C that king AttalM^ and Eumenes both/ought againft the.Galatians or Gallogreckes ; and namely^

jfigoMM^Fjiomachni^Strdtonicu-Sy and A»tigo»!i-s^and this artifane laft named,compofed bookes

alfo of his owne art. Boethm^ although he was a better workman in filvcr,yet one peece of work

hec made in brafle, which had an excellent grace,and that was a child throtling a Goofe by the

necke.

Of all thefe pecces of antique worke which I have reckoned up, the moft eboife and fingulas

above the reft iV(fri7 beforetime had byhisviolcntedidsand commaundements caufed to bee

brought from all parts toRome,and heedifpofcd them in diverferoumes of his golden houlcfot

to adorne and beaurifie the fame j but now they be confecrated by Veffafan the Emperor, in the

temple ofPeaccjand in other ftately buildings and edifices of his.

D Many other excellent artificers there are befides thefe above rehearfed : but they may bee all

raunged in one rankCjand counted for their skill and cunning equall,for a man (hall not find one

peece of worke of their making,that carieth any fingularitic above the reft,and namely Arision^

who alfo was wont to grave and chalc in (\\\ci^Calliai yCleJia^^Cantharm oiSkyone,D!OKyfodoms

who vvas an apprentice trained up under Cr///^JP£/W^^5£^^:/'/yf?>'/<J^73£«»/f///,and^l'^/f?/<w. As
touching famous engravers in filver,! read oiLesbocles^Prodorus^PtthodtcuspiU^ Pa'tygnotnsy^ho

alfo were moft excellent and renowned painters. Likewifcjof filverihiiths or gravers in filver,wee

have i'/r^>rtfw^«i,and i'^/ww/^^jwho had for his maifter Cr///4/.

Now will I reckon up thofe worthie and famous Imageuts, who emploied themlelves in one

and the fame kind of workes. In the firft place, Apollodorus^ Androbulus^ /ifclepiodorusjznd Aleuas

JE tooke pleafure to expreffe the fimilitudes oflearned men and Philofophcrs.As for Apelles^hc de-

lighted befides to reprefcnt women at their devotions, adoring the gods,and otferingfacrifices,

Antigonm had a grace likewife to reprefentone "^currying and fcraping his skin all over the body ^verixMomtncn

in a ftouve,as alfo the murderers of the Tyrants abovenamed. Antimachus zx\d Athcnodora^lo- the fame th«

ved to have in their fhops the ftatues of great ladies and noblewomen. Arijlodemus tooke much -^P'^"'""*'""*'-

pleafure to bufie himfelfe about the portraying of wrefllers, coaches with two horles fet thereto,

and a coachman,Philofophcrs and great clearkesjold matroneSjand king Sdeucus \ There is alfo

of his making a Deryphortayrc[etnh\ing one of Df.rius his guard,which is a properpeece ofwork

and a lovely.As touching the Cf^^/yJ'tf^(?rz(foi two of them there were)the elder had a great dex-

teritie in making Mercmte foftering prince Bacchus in his infancie :He made one alfo,preaching

p to the people,and caftingforth his armesj but what perfon ofqualitie he fliould be,it is not cer-

talnely knewne : the younger was wont to reprefent the Philofophers Colothasy who joined with

PhtdtAsinilit making oiJupiter Olymptus : He delighted alfo to be doing with the images of Phi-

lofophcrs.So did Cleon and Cenchramis^Calltcles^ and CepBis,ks for Calcoslhenes^ec bufied and

amufed himfelfe in thccounteifcits of Comoedians,playersofEnterludeSjand ehampions.I>4-

hippui
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^//>/'^ had a very good hand, in making onefepingand rubbing his^Odlciii an hot^h^ufc. G
DaphronyDentocritm^zndi I^^w^c'WjWere as cunning and perficin the perfoftagicsof Philofophers

and Sages. Epigofti^ would have his hand in all thole vfvorkes in manncf which 1 have tehearled,

and laboured to imitate thofe artificers : but hee furpalTed them all in a Trtlwripeiter otlus^ ownc
devifingj-and a littleinfant,who feeing the mother"{l3inejmadetowardth«'d<?a<^corps.anii hung
about it as if it would play and be plaied vwithall/ull pitiioufly tbbehold. Ei^siBi^vj'^/iiiadconej as

if he were counting upon his fingers, Mycon his cunning wasitioft f^enc ift^ihfi counterfeiting of

wreftlers and fuch as pra<5life feats of adiviiie j and LMemgenes^'m makiiig i'haYriot&witla. fourc

hovies.'Hfceratf^s likcwile enterprifed all manner of workes wherein others wcice bcft feen : and bc-

fides reprefcnted the perfonageofv^^-z^/ii^f^jtogether with his mother Demarete^^s ilieeracrifi-

ced with lampe light burningby her , Ftficrates {hewed much skill in a chariot with two horfes^ j^
^Smdd, I Per- wherein he beftowed *Pith$ fitting in the habit of a woman-: The imag'es^of OHars and Mircu.
fuan6,orDw«<?

r/<? alfojwhich ftand at Rome in the temple oiConcordta^f: ofthis uwns making.As for PciiUn'^^

Somcrcad vi- ^^"^^ is no man commendeth him for his workmanfliipjbut holdeth him more crucll tbun Ha-^.

fio, /.the god- kris the Tyrant .who let him a worke/or that he devifed a braleh Bull ,to roft arid frie condemned

dulKic
pcrfons in- afluring the Tyrant^that after the fire was made under itjthcy would when they cried

feeme to bellow as a Bull, and forather make fport than move compallion : but this PtrtUm was

the firrt himfclfe that gave the haniell to the engine ofhis owne inventionjand although this was

crueltie in the Tyranijyet furely fuch a workman deferved no better a rcwardjSf juftly be feJt the.

fmart of it: For why? The art and cunning of founderie,which ofall others is- moft civile S^agrce-

able to our nature, and which had bcene emploied ordinarily in rcprefenting the perfonages of I

men and godsjthis monfter ofman abufed, and debafed to this vile'and unnatural! minilkne of

tormenting man. Would one have ever thoughtjthat after fo many wittie and worthy men who
had travelled in this (cicncetobring it to fomeperfediouj all their laboursfhould lurne inthc

end to this proofe, for to make inftruments thereby of torture ? And certes^ there beeing many
pecces of his workemanfhipj they bee kept and (aved for this caufe onely,that as many as fec^he

famejmay deceit and abhorre the wicked hand that made them.But to proceed forward to other

workmen va tliiskind. Of SthenU making are the images o^Ceres^lupfier^Sind Mtneyva^vihich at

Rome are within the temple of Coficord.Thc fame man tooke plcafure in counterfeiting ancient

dames and matrons, weeping,praying,and offering lacrifice.5.'f«t>;7[of /Egina]was very good at

the making of a dog and an archer. ^rr4/<;«/f//^ that famouscutter and cngraverjwas never well K
but when he pourtraied fome PhilofophSr or other: no more than Scopes, both the one and the

other.As for wreftlcrs and champions, armed men, hunters, andlacrificers, they were theonely

workes that thefe artificers following delighted moft in,to wx^Battcn^ucht; pUiicJes^ Hehcdo-

rti4^H!Cdnu-SyLeophffrs^Ljfon,Leon,Menodoru6^MyAgriu6,Poljcrates^Foiydorus^Pythecritm^& Pyo~

tegcnes(\v\\o alio was a molt excellent & renowned painter,as 1 will hereafter fhew more at large)

^\{oPatroctes, Polu, P^i^i;»/M;bornatEphefus,wholikewifecha{ed-andengravedin filvermoit

^{^tXy^Periclimcrsti^yPhilonySimenuijTtmothemfrheomneftm^marchideSyT'imon^tfi/^

y^/?. But above all other,Cd///WAY^?/^ istheworkmanofgreateft note, in regard ofa by-name gi-

ven unto him,and that was Cacizotechnos: and well he might be fo callcdjfor he would alwaies be

findingfault with his owneworkmanfhip,and nevercouldfeewhcntomakcanend,thinkingftill £
that he had not beftowed art ynough upon that he had under his hand. And fo he brought torth

little or nothing perfect in the end:A notable and memorable example to teach all men not to

be over curious and cxquifit in any thing,but to hold a meafurein all. And there is a daunce of

Lacedemonian women of his making : a peece ofworkc which he went about alfo to amendjand

when he thought to make it better, he marred it cleane, fo that it loft all the grace it had before.

Some fay,that this Callimachui had been in former time a painter.And fince 1 haveentrcd lofar

into this Treatife of ftatucs and images,! may not pafle over in filcnce,but note(as it werc)by liie

way one thing of C4/<?,although haply it may be thought but a meere vanitie:In that expedition

or voyage wherein Cyprus was conquered and reduced under the dominion of Rome,hee made

pot t-lale of all the pillage taken therc/ave only one ftatue of Zem^uox. for the excel'encie of the M
m3tter,foritwasbutbra{Ie,noryetfortheartand curious workmanfhip thereof, butforthat it

was the image of a Philofopher. In this difcourfe offtatues and images,! muft not paffe by one,

although it is not cettainely knbwnc who was the maker of it \ and this is Hercules in his lliirt and

other habit that hewore upon the mount Oeic : (landing now atRome neare unto the publickc

pulpit
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pulpit called Roftra : Made he is (whofoever did it) with a grim , flerne, and fowcr countenance,

and fiich indeed as doth bewray and fcele thofe intollerable torments which the bodie fuftaincd

by that pojfoned fnitt [fent unto him from Dfjt4^y/r4.]Vpon this ftatue there ftand chree titles or

inlcriptions : the firft is this ; L.LttcMi ImferAtoris de Ma.nttbi/jS^ t. L. Lucuilm lord Generall_,erc-

ded this liatus out of the Ipoile of the enemies : the fccond, Pupllm Lucuili films ex S. C. dedi-

cavit, /.The fonne of Z,L«a<///^jbeing orphan or ward, dedicated this, by an order or a6tfrom

the Senat :the thirdjT,Septim>U'S Saknuf Mdilh Curnlis/xpnv.ito in publicum rrfljitit,!.T.Sep'

///w/^^i'^^/^/^, /EdileCurule for the time being,hath from a privat houfecaufedit toftand a-

gainc in publicke place. This is the image of that worthie Hercules that fought fo many battails,

endured fuch hard conflicts andlaboursjand wasfo highly honoured.

B Now is it time to return to the different kinds and iundry temperatures of brafle,from which

I have digrelled : firlt and foremofl: therefore this is to bee notedjThat in Cyprian brafle or cop-

per there is to be con(idetcd,one fort which is named Coronarium, and the other that they call

Regulate 5 and both the one and the other will abide the hammer & be brought into thin plates.

As tor the Coronarium or Laton,when it is reduced into thin leaves or plates, and then colou-

red or rubbed over with the gall of an oxe, it looketh like goldandmakethataireilicw in thole

coronets that players weare j whereupon it tooke the name Coronarium ; the lame, after that to

everie ounce of it there be put fix fcrupuls of goldjand be reduced into a veiie thin foile^relem^

bleth the colour of fire,likc a rubie or carbuncle ftone.As touching this braflejt is tound alfo in

other minesof mettalljlikeas the pot-braflfeCaldariumrthisonelyisthe difference, that this

Caldarium will melt only,for under the hammer it will breake j whereas the other fort ofcopper

named Regulare,yeeldeth to the hammer and will be drawne out, whereupon fome there be who
call it Ductile,/, battable ; and fuch is all the kind ofcopper or Cyprian braffe.That alfo which

is found in the mines ofother mettals,by art refined, differcth from the forcfiid pot-mettall,foE

out of what mine foeverit commeth,after that the drofle and imperfedions therof be through-

ly purged by the fire,being thus (I fay)cleanfcd,it becommeth Regulate and will abide the ham-

mer. As for all other forts befides the Cyprian brafle abovcnamed, the Campane braffc is coun-

ted bet^ ; like unto which, there is much in other parts alfo of Italic, and in the provinces : but to

everie [hundred pound of braffe] they put eight pound of lead : then they boile it as it were and

raelt it againe with a foft fire,for want and fcarfitie of wood and fuell. And what difference there

D may be in that regard, it is moil of all feene in the heart of Fraunce, wiiere it is commonly mel-

ted (for lacke of other fuell)among {tones made red hot: for by reafon that this is a fwift& fcor-

ching fire,it becommeth blacke and brittle withall : befides, they melt it but once : but furely id

doc fooftener, maketh verie much for the goodncffe thereof.

Ghap. IX.

^ The difference in Braj^e : the divers mixtures thereof: andhow

Brajje jhoiild be kept.

Moreover, it were not amiffe to note thus much alfo, that all kind of brafle melteth beft

incoldeftweather.Now there is another temperature of brafle which letveth for foun-

ders, imageurs, and brafen tables, called thereupon in Latinc,Statuariaand Tabularis,

which is made in this manner following iFirff, the malfe, ore, or fl:one as it commeth out of the

mine, is melted in the bloome-fmithie ;and (b foonc as it is melted, they put thereto a third part

of the brafle Colledancum, that is to fay,broken peeces or old vefTels that have been ulcd, and

bought up here and therein the choice whereof, this care would bee had, that for to give unto

this temperatute the kind feafoning as it were, which peculiarly it requiieth, jthere would be got-

ten fuch pottain or old mettall which is overworne, and by ordinarie occupying and ufing to the

hand, bright-fhining, and as one would fay tamed,madc eentle,and pliable. It would not be for-

gotten allo,toeverie hundred pound weight of the laid melted ore, to mix twelve pound and a

halfe of tin. But to have a kind of brafle mettall that is raoft tender and foft, there muff be given

unto it that mixture or temperature which is called Formall,nan7ely,by putting theteto of ordi-

narie lead a tenth part, and oftin a twentith part ; and by that means e^ecially it taketh that co-

lour which they call Grecanicke. The laft temperature is that, which in Latine they call Ollatia,

as one would fay,the pot-brafTe/or it taketh the name ofthat vcfTell whcrto it is nioft emploicd ;

Xx and
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and this is by tempering with every hundred pound weight of braflejthree or four pound weight G
of argentine lead or tin.To Cyprian braflc or copperjilyou put leadj you (hall have that decpc

red or purple colour which giveththe tindure to the robes thatihtues are pourtraied with.

Moreover, this is to be noted, that the more you doe fcourcanyveflels of braflc, the more arc

they fubjcd to ruft and fooner will they gather it, than if they were negleded and not rnedled

withall; unlefle they be well annointed with oile. It is faid, that a vcrnifh made of tatre, is fingu-

lac for to prelerve and fave any braflc from ruft.To conclude, brafle hath fervcd many a yeere a-

goe, for the perpetuitie of memorials and regiflers, as we may fee by thole brafen tables here in

Rome^wherein be cut and engraven all our publicke laws and confliiutions.

Chap, X. H
^ OfCadw'iA or Brafe ore^ andthe medicines wherein it is

ufually employed.

He mines and veins of brafle ore do many waiesfurnifli us with mcdccines ; a good proofe

whereof this may be, that any ulcers be fooneft healed there : but the moft medicinablc of

all minerals that belong to braflc-mettall, is Cadmia [anificiall.] And verely there is a kind

of Cadmia made in the furnaces where filveris fined, of a whiter colour andlefle ponderous,

but nothing comparable to that which commcth from the brafle furnaces. And fundrie forts

there be of Cadmia : for the verie flone of wh ich they make braflie, is called Cadmia, and as it

is neccflarie for founders, fo it is ofno ufe at all in phyfick.Now is there a Cadmia befides which 1

is made in the furnaces, and fo called, but the reafon thereof is farre different : and this kind of

Cadmia commcth of the fincft and thinnefl part ofthe ore or matter in the furnacc,caft up aloft

by the flame and blaft, flicking to the roufe or fides of the furnace, higher or lower according

to the proportion ol the lightneflc thaiitcarriethjmorcorleflc. Thenneftand thefloureas ic

* Ein£f*mur, wctcof Cadmis^is found In thc verie mouth of the furnace, whereas the flames* doe ftrivc to

/WrTa^e"' g^^f^"^=^^^^^'^c^^scallitCapniris,forthatitis fmokie and burnt,and for the exceeding levi-

bfcachciaad tie thereof rcfeiiibleflyingcinders. That which is more inwsrd and liangcthdownefrom the co-

icnt toriL ping and vautcd roufe of thefurnace, is the beft : and in that relpedi;, becaufe it hangeth fo as it

were by cliiliers,they give ic the name Botryiiis : heavier this is than the former, but lighter than

thofe that follow after. As for the colour thereof, ic is in two forts : that which you lee of a dead K
hew like allies, is the woorfe,whereas the red is the better; the fame alfois brittle and will foonc

crum ble fmall : for eyefalves and collyries reputed foveraigne. A third kind of Cadmia fticketh

by the way,to ihe fides and walls of the furnace j for by reafon of the heavinefle and pifoftindrticj

itwas notable tomount up to the bending roufe of the furnace: this the Greeks call Placitis:

and well ic may bee fo named ; for a cruft rather it is than a skalie fubftance : bteakc it, you (hall

find many colours in ic: and this Cadmia for to healc fcabsand fcurfe,as alfoto cicatrice or

skin a fore, is better than the former. Out of chis kind, there proceed other twaine 5 to wit.Ony-
chitis, which in the ouifide is after a fort blewifh, but within, it relembleth the flecks or fpotsof

the onyx ftone j and Oflracitis, blacke throughout, ofall the reft moft foule and grofle, howbeic

fitteft for wounds. I*

Generally,thatCadmia,of what kind lbcver,is beft, which is found within the furnaces of
Cypros: this the Phyficians doe burne a fecond time with pure coles 5 and when ic is calcined

and turned to alhes, they quench it with Amminean wine, if they meaneto prepare it tor pla-

flres ;buc with vincgrCjfor Icabs and fcurfe. Some there be,who after it is ftamped grofle, burnc

or calcine it in an earthen pot, then wafn it well in a mortar, and afterwards dfie it . Nymphodo-

r/^takeih the verie ftone or theoreasitlyethinthemine,theheavieftand moftcompa(5t that

may be found, which he burneth among coles j and after it is fufficiently burnt, quencheth it in

wine of Chios :he beaceth and punneth it then againCjanon he driveth or boulteth it through

a linnen cloih, and grindcth it finer in a raorter : this done, foone after he ftecpeth and foketh it

well in raine wattr,and that which fettleth in the bottome he ftampech : and chis hee doth , uncill M
fuch time as it belikccerufe or white Iead,and will not cralh between theteeth.Thefamemanncr

of preparing ufeih Joilas^bui he chufcch the pureft and brighteft ftone that he can get.

The medicinablc operations ofCadmia,bee,todrie,toheale throughIy,co ftay fluxes, to

cleanfe the fikhincfle in the eyes, and to fcouie the pin and web, to cxtenuat any rcughnefle;

and
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A and in one word, to worke all thbfe effcfts which I (hall attribute hereafter to lead.

Furthermorejbrafleitrclfemaybeburntjandbeifigropreparedjitfervethforall thofc pur-

poles beforenamed :overand abovc,it cureth thepearlsjfilmsyand skarres in the eyes: if it be in-

coFporatwiihmilke, ithealeththe ulcers in the eyes : the fame likewife they ufe to grind upon

hard ftones,after the manner of the jiEgyptian collyrie : taken as a lohoch inwardly with honey,

it caufeth vomit. Now ais touching copper, the mariner is to burne it in unbaked earjlisn pansj

with the like weight of brimftone 5 but all the breathing holes oF the furnace ought to bee well

clofcd and luted up where they muft ftand, untill fueh time asthe faid pans be throughly baked

hard :fome put fait thereto: others in (lead of brimftone take alume: and there be againe^who

ufe neither the one nor the otherjbut fprinkle it well with vinegre onely : when it is thus calciriedj \»

P they pun it in a morter of Thcbaicke marble, and then wafh it in raine water.Howbeitj th is firli

lotion of it maketh it but weake and of linall cifed ; and therefore it had need of a fccond wa(h«-

ing,in a greater quantiiieof water^ and to be braicd againe therein, and left fo (landing untillit

be ietled. This would be reiterated often, untill fuch time as it be brought to luoke like unto fylir

nium ; after that,it ought to be dried in the Sun,and (aived in abralen box.
. hfjav a^ltj

^ ;:)nivni

v-<HAP. XI. "H' fiO

?§» OfthedrofJecrrefttfeofbraj^e.'oftheskaksofbrapiofVerdegreaceor Spa/jifinrhisii

greerte : ofStomoma\ of Ferdtgrence rvhich is the rup of 'W^cti'igobiav

BrajfeyandofHieracium, J wjail/hsr! ;j3^ slfi

THe drofle of Brafle is waflied after the fame manner, but of lelTe effect it is than Brafle it

felfe : howbeit the floure of brafle or verdegreacCjis much ufed in ph;^(icke : and engendred

it is, when brafle is melted by much blowing, and then transferred out ofthe furnace into

other receptacles j and there, are ihaken out certaine skalcs ofmilict,and this they call Flos leris,

/. Verdegreace.Now thefe skales ufe to fall off,when as the mafles ot brafle be cooled with water

and be red. Likewife of the lame mafles, thereis made that which they call Lepis; and thus the

verdegreace may be fbphiflicated, (o as the faid Lepis or skales bee (old for it.Now thefe skalcs

come,by being driven and nnitten offfrom thole nails which they vSq to forge ofthe faid mafles

and lumps of brafle, and all thefe mofl commonly are found in the Cyprian forges:hercin on-

P ly is the difference ; that the forefaid skales are driven forcibly and Hiiitten from the faid pains or

maifes of brafle, whereas the floure ofverdegreace falleth oft by it lelfe.And yet there is a iecond

kind of thefe skales more fine and fubtile than the other, to wit, driven andfmitten from the ve-

rieoui:fideanduppennoflpartofthebrafle,andihistheycall*Stonioma. * siomomah

Howbeic,Phy(icians inthefedaies (with reverence to their profefiion and with their good "othingcifc

leave be it Ipoken) are ignorant wholly of all thefe things
,
yea and the greater part cf them bee

ti!cVf^re"^w
not {o much as acquainted with the tearms and bare nan!es,(fo fane be they from the true com- here dmh err,

pofitionofmedecines:)andyetin times part, it belonged properly untoPhyficians, fot to be
''[;Y:^'"

'^^^

acquaintedwiththctearmsot all{implcs,andtobeperfe(5t in the knowledgcof them. But out
°'' ""^^^Pf*

Phyficiansin this age,when they are to make any compofition of fimples^ they have recourle

E ftraightwaies to their books to be direded by them, th^t is to fay, they trie experiments by the

hazard of their poore patients,- and there finding the names of ihisand thar,fhey fetdownea

reccit, andfor the making theroftruft the Apothecaries,as alfo for the ingredients; which com-
monly they doefbphifticatand corrupt by all deceitfull means that pofiibly they can dcvifejfel-

hng their emplaftres and collyries that are old madcjand fuch drugs as are part all goodnefle^fer-

ving the bills of the Phyficians with the verie refufe of thseir Aiop. And thus the deceitfull wares . i\.«.;< mmo"*

thattheyhave,theyridiheirhandsof,tothedifGreditofthePhyfici3n,anddaungerofthcficke, '' •»»"<;««

But tocome againe unto our skales, and floure of brafTe or verdegreace ; the manner is, firil
'

' -'j'/^

tocalcine both theoneand the other, either upon earthen veiTclsor brafle pans 5 then, tovyafh u«

the fame, as is beforefaid,and for the fame ufes. But over and above, thefe being prepared thus ,'"

F accordingly, are finguhr for the carnofities and excrefcences within the nofthrijs, or the funda-

ment : for hardnefie alfo of hearing, ifthey be blowneinto thofe parts by meanes of a pipe : and
the fores or cankers of the mouth they doe heale, by apphcation of their powder : this powder
alfotaketh away the inflammations and accidents of the tonfils or almonds about the throat, if 3x0 log.T.h

it bg tempered and ineorporat with honey^ and ufed in a eollution or gargarifme , There is he-«

X X ij fides.

,..-».iuO
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fide, a (calc that cbmmcth of laton or white braflc, farrc better than that which the red braflfe or G
copper doth yecld.

Moreover, there is a dcvife that fomcufcj namely, toletfirftthc nailsand panes of brafie ro

lie wet in the urine ot aboy.othcrsjfofooneasthcskales bee driven off, bray them, and atier-

wards wafh them in raine water-jwhich they ufe to give for the dropfie.to tlve weight oftwo drams
in onchcmineofhoneyed wine ^ and bcfides they make a liniment with it and flourc/ortoulc

outwardly to the belly.

take to bee™*
^^ touching the ruft * of braflc, great ufe there is of it in phyficke : but it commeih after ma.

verdcgreace. ny fortsjfot fifft andforcmoftjitis found flicking (in manner of the flourc aforefaid) unio the
* ^»«S9 •"A- ftonc or ore out of which brafle is tried,in fuch fortj as it muiVbe * fcraped from it before a man

Can have it. Al(b it is made after an artificial!manner,by hanging certainc plates of laton driven ^
fallof holes, and hung in a pipe or barrell over vinegre ; but the fame ought tobee clofe cove-

red and (topped with a lid ot braflc, fo as the faid plates doe not touch the vinegre: and verely,

verdegreacc thus made, is farrc better than of skalcs in the fame wife ulcd. Some there bee that

takeveflelsof white braflc or laton, and putthem in earthen pans,where they fufferthemto lye

in vinegre for ten daies togither, and then fcrape offthe verdegreacc or ruft that is gathered up-

on the laid laton. Others there arc who cover the faid vclfels of laton in the refufe of grapes af-

ter they be prefled, (skins I meanc and floncs
; ) and after ten daies,as is afore{aid,fcrapc offthe

verdegreacc which they find upon the braflc. There be againc, who take the fine duft which the

file fetcheth from braflc, and llrew the fame in a vcflell of vinegre, ftirring it with fpattules or la-

dles oftentimes in a day, untill it be relolved into the vinegre & confumcd : and yet many thinke |

it better to worke and ftampc the faid file-duft with ftrong vinegre in a bralen mortar , for to ga-

tlier verdegreacc. But thcfpcediefl way of engcndring the faid tuft of braflc or verdegreacc, is to

take the cuttings,parings,orfmallpeeces of laton plates, fuch as be emploied about coronets,

and to put them m vinegre : and you fhallhave divcrsjwho will not fticke to (bphifticat verdegris^

(fuch cfpccially as is brought out of Rhodes) by mixing it and the powder ot maiblc togither j

others, with the puinifh ftone pulverized, or elie with gum. But thccunningeft device that they

have to falfifie it and deceive chapmen by, is to mingle vitrioll among : for all the other deceit-

full tricks bee foone found out by the teeth, becaufc a man (ball fcclc the verdegreacc to crafh

and grate becwecne tlicm like grit,which he fhall not perceive if it be fophifticat with vitrioll

;

howbeicjthis fophiftication alfo and fraudulent calt^may be (bone detected and found out by an K
experiment made with a flice or fire-pan of yron made red bote in the fire : for call: upon it the

right and true verdegreacc indeed, it will hold and keepe the ownc colour ftill j but if iti>ee cor-

rujitcdwith vicrioll, you llialKcc it turne red. You may difcovcrlikcwiie the fraud abovefaid with

» d the Tied
* ?^?^^i tempered beforehand and foked in gall-nuts , for befmcarc therewith the verdegreacc

Tap^rm. that is faUified, it will quickely become blacke. The eye alfo will loonc bewray the fallTiood that

is tiled therein, for it it bee naught, a man fhall perceive it to looke with aweakegrecnc colour,

nothing full nor freili. But be the verdegreacc true or falfc, the bcfl way is, before it be emploi-

ed in phyficke, after it bee dried, to calcine it upon a new earthen pan that never was occupied,

and in the burning to turne it often with a (lice or fpattule, untill fuch time as it be reduced into

light cinders 5 and then after it is finely pulverized,to lay it upfor ufc.Oihers prepare it after ano- Ji^

therfort jthey pLititin an earthen pot unbaked, and let the fame into an oven, where they let it

ftand to bee calcined folong untill the faid pot of clay bee well and throughly baked. Finallyj

* oiibaniim. thcrc be,that before they ufe verdegreacc, put thereto the * male frankincenfc, the befl that can

pofTiblybchad.
* Grace fonJk- jhg mannct alfo is to wafh verdegreacc before it be occupied, after tlie fame order as Cad-

pZrtranfla- "^^^ *^ "^^^* Bccing thus made and prepared as is abovefaid, it is excellent to bee put into eye •

teth deUchry- falvcs Ot collytics, for by a *mordicativc qualitie it hclpeth weeping and wateringeyes : in which
mmmibtuwor.

je^ardjueceflTaricitisthat itbc wafhedfirft with pencils well bathed in hot water, folong until!

vvhichaKo It havclolt thatcorrofivcqualitic.

maybetmncd As touchingHieracium, 3 compofltion itisotcollyric focalled,and made in this manner: M
pwh'wateHng

Takcfoutcounccs of Sal Ammoniackcjof Cyprian verdegreacc two ounces, of ihoemakers

cyc5 procce- bIacke,orthat coppetcfTcwhich thcGfcekcs nameChalcanthum as much, that is to fay, two
ding of fome ounccs : of Myfy or yellow vitrioll one ounce,and oi faffron fix : Let all thcfe bee flamped togc-

Hior""^
"

ther and tempered in the vinegre of Thafos untill tliey bee coneorporat, and then reduce them
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A intotrochiqiics.AfingularcolIyrieoreyefalvethis is to withfland the beginning of peatlsj ca-

tarads, and fuch accidents of the eyes 5 to difcuflealfd the webs that come over the fight, tole-

vigat the roughnefle ofthe tunicles, to difpatch the white skars, and in one word to cure all the

infirmities of the eyelids. As for verdegreace that is not calcined at all, it is excellent good to be

put into vulnerarie or healing plaftres : the fame alio is of a wonderfull operation to cure the ex-

ulcerations of the mouth or the gumbs ; the lips alfb exulcerat it heaieth, being reduced into a

liniment with oile: but if you put wax thereto, it doth mundificjandwithallskin andheak per-

fiily. Verdegreace is proper to cat away and confumcthe callofitie growing in afiftnlajand in

thofe infirmities which are incident to the feat or fundament, whether it be brought into a lini-

ment with glim Hammoniacke and fo applied, or elfe in forme of a collyrie, that is to fay, a tent

B thruft into the hollow fiftula.The fame verdcgreaceincorporatwithathirdpartofthecruerofin

called TerpcntinCjis fbveraigne for foule leprofies and wild-fires^

Chap, Xiu

^ of ' Scolec'u^ and ' Chalcitu^ of ' LMyjj^ -^ Sory^ and^ Chacanthum, ' A kind of
^

ANothcr fort there is of Brafle-ruft orVerdegreace, which commonly is called Scolecia: inn^anncVo^f

this is made of alume, fait or falnitre, of each a like weight, ftamped well togither with the a worme, as

ftrongeft white wine vinegre that can be gotten, in a mortar of Cyprian brafle or copper: fj^eSr^of
and this mult not be done but in the hoteft daies oftheyeercjto wit,about the rifing ofthe Dog- coppeieiie,

C ftarre. Now muft all the ingredients aforefaid bee punned and incorporat togither, untill fuch whereof is

time as the maflc become green, and that it gather and draw togither in manner of "^crawling "sfo^T^rSk'

wormesjwhereuponittskcth the name Scolecia.But if fo bee, that this manner of working and ''mafavoins

making itjchaunce to faile and doe not well, for to amend the fame, the two parrs of vinegre L°^'^"'^^]^p'^^

which entred into the mixture,oughc to be tempered with as much urine of a boy under foure- nianc .- others

teeneyeersof age. Now if you would know the medicinable cffeds andvertues of this kind oi'^-^^^'^t^ovyd-

verdegreace, both it and the arrificiall Borax beforefaid (which 1 named Santerna) be of the ve- ^o'utwft or*°

lie fame operation that the ordinarie ruii of brafle or verdegreacCjCalled in Latin iErugo.Therc aih-coiour

isakindofScolecianaturallor minerall of it felfe, without additionofany thingclfe whatfoe- '"Pf^^.^'?*

vcr
J whereof I purpoie to fpeake in this place,and the fame is fcrapedfrom the (tone or ore of*itrcciiieth

^ which commeth brafle. There is a ftonc lying in the mine which they name Chalcitis, out of'j'*' p^'"''

which alfo (with burning) they excod brafle : differ it doth from Cadmia jfor Chalcitis is hew- 'CyzcSJln
cd out of mines that lye above, verieebband expoledto the aire, whereas the other is digged Dwfc.a-^\>,K^,

from under the ground in thofe mines that lie hidden. /^^wzjChalcitis (as beeing ofa tender and
^°J

^-"*^'w;&

foft nature) prelently will crumble into peeccs,fo as it feemeth to bee a certainc fine moflecon- o^.u^^li^-joi"'

creatand gathered togither. Alfo,there is another difference betweene thele twoMarcaflinsj tbefaidmix-

for that, Chalcitis containethinitthreeleverallkinds of matter, to wit, Brafle, Myfy, and Sory
5 Jcj^ccj^nto

of which I purpofe to fpeake ievetally by themlelves in their due place.Now this Chalcitis lyeth certamc tro.

"

within the brafle mine in long veines:that which is ofayellowilli colour like honeyjfuU oflmall 1" ^^'"j^
^"^

veins running here and there, brittle and apt to crumble, and not of a ftonie hardnefle,is coun- jed «„»^«ec, &
^ ted the beft : the fredicr alfo and more newly gathered that it is,ihe more effc6tuall and whole- ""^ '"'° «^«

fome men take it to bej for that beeing longkeptj it will grow into the nature of Sory. Beeing ^^°^^l°^^^
thus in the right nature, it hath a facultie (if it bee pulverized) to confume the cxcrCfcenfe of
proud or dead fleili in ulcers, to flaunch bloud, torepreflealfbthe accidents befalling to the

gumbs, uvula, and tonfils : the fame put op into the naturall parts of a woman within a locke of
wooU in manner of a peflarie, he/peth the infirmities of thofe places vbut if it be tempered and
incorporat with the juice of porret,ii fervcth to be put into thofe plaftres which are appropriat

to the ulcers and fores of the privities or members of generation. Now if you fteepe it in vine-

gre, and let it liefo infuied within an earthen pot well luted with beafls dung, for the (pace of fbr-

tie daies, it will come to the colour of faffron : put then unto it of Cadmia ftonc the like quanti-

F tie in weight, you fliall have that medecine which is called Pforieum. Alfo,ifinthis compofi-
lion you put two parts of Chalcitis to one third part of Cadmia, and fo temper them togither,

this forclaid medecine will be more quick and aegte : but in cafe you would have it yet more mor-
dicant and flronger in operation, let the faid ingredients be tempered rather with vinegre than

wine.Cakine the fame oi: torrifie it, you (hall find it more effeduall in all operations aforcfaidj.

X X iij As
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*/ Theveih
Asfor*Sory,thatwhichisbroiightoutof ^gyptiscountcdbcft,and farrcbcttcr than thc G

tor mincraii, Cyprian, SpanifhjOrAffrican.-ncvciihelcflejfome hold that which commcth from Cyprcfllc
whereofcom- to bcmorcappropriattoihccutcof thccyes. Buiofwhat countfcy focvcr itbc, the principall

bSviJolu
" is that which to fmcll untoisofthcrankeftandmoft (linking favour: the fame alfo in the brui-

fing will gtow blacke and be undcous or fatticjand fuch lightly is hollow in manner ofa fpungc.
A mincrall this is altogither hurtful! to the ftomackc, and fo contrarie unto the nature of it, that

to fbmc the vcriefmeUihereofis enough to overturne it and to caufc vomit: and elpecially the

^Egyptian Sory is ofthis operation. That which coramcth from other nations,when it is broken

orbraiedadiincihagaine. .inlint

'- TouchingMyfyjit isofa mote hard and ftonie nature than Sory 5 but good it is for the tooth-

achj if either it bee held in the mouth, or a collution bee made therewith to waih the teeth and
j^

gumbs : alio it healeth the grievous and irkefbmc fores ofthe mouth , yea though they grow to

be cancerous and corrofive. The manner is to burne and calcine it upon coles of fire asChal*

citis. Some nevertheleflfe have written, that Myfy is engcndred by the means of a fire made with

pine wood, in the hollow veines or mines of braffe ore : and they hold,that the cinders or afhcs

of this pine fewell,beeing mingled with the yellow greinsor floureofthe faidmettall, isthat

which begctteth Myfy. But the truthiSjof theforefaid ftoneorore it is engcndred naturally;

howbcit, a thing it is by it felfe gathered, diftind and feparat from it apart : and the beft is that

which is found in the mines and forges of Cypreflc. You (ball know it by thefe (ignes : breakc

it (for crumble it will) there appcarc within it ccrtainefparkesfhining like gold :andinthebray-

ingorftamping,itrunnethintothenaturcofafandorearthjlikeuntoChaIcitis. ThisMyfy is
'

the minerall that they put to gold ore,when it is to be tried and purified.

Tocome unto the medicinable vcrtues thereof: beeing infufed or powred intothe cares with

oile of rofesjit cureth their running with matter: the lame beeing applied inafrontallwithin

wooll to the head, eafech the ach thereof: it doth extenuat alfb and fubiiliat the afperities of the

eyes, fuch efpecially as bee inveterat and have continued long:but(ovcraigneitisfoundto be

for the inflammarion or fwelling of the tonfils, for the fquinancie, and allimpoftumat fores

growne to fuppuration. For which purpofes,prepared it would be in this wife, and after this pro-

portion :Take of it (ixteene dramsjfeeth thefame in one heminc ofvinegre with fome addition

of honey, until! it begin to yeeld and relent ; and in this manner ordred, ic ferveih in cafes aforc-

faid : but whenfbever need requireth to mollific the violence thereof, and make it mote mild, it K
were good to wet it with fbme fprinckling of honey. If there be a lotion or fomentation made

with It in vinegrCjit doth confume and eat away the hard callofitie in fiftuloes,& fortificth great-

ly the coliyries or tents to be made thereof,and put into the concavitie ofthe fore : it fetvcth alfb

for the coliyries that be eyefalves : it flauncheth bloud, repreffcth the malice of fretting humors

in corrofive ulcers and fuch as doe putrifie;the exctcfcenfe of proud or rankeflefhit taketh

downe and confume th : a peculiar propertie it hath to cure the accidents ofthe members of ge-

neration in men 5 and withall (loppeth the immoderat flux of the moneths in women.

As concerning Vitrioll, which we call in Latine Atramentum Sutorium, that is to fay,fhoe-

makersblacke,the Greeks have fitted it with a name refpedlive unto braffe^ and by aneere af-

finitie thereunto call it Chalcanthumrandverely there is not a minerall throughout all the *«

mines, of fo admirable a nature as it is. There have been found in Spaine certaine pits or (lan-

ding pooles, containing a water of the nature of vitrioll: they ufedto fceth the fame, putting

thereto of other frefh water a like quantitic, and poure it into certaine troughs or broad keelers

of wood : over thefe veffcls, there be certaine barrs [of yron] or tranfoms overthwart, lying fafl

that they cannot ftirre, at which there hang downe cords or ropes with flones at the end ftret-

ching them outright, that they reach to thebottomeof thefaid decodion within thofe kee-

lers, to thcendthatthevilcousfubftanccofthcwatermay gather about thofe cords, which you

(hall fee flicking faft thereto in drops, congealed in manner of glaffe, and. it doth reprefent as it

were the forme ofgrapes 5 and that is Vitrioll. Beeing taken foorth and fepirated from the cords

aforefaidjtheylctitdrieforthefpaceof thirticdaiesJncolouritisblew,&cariethwithitamo(t ^
plealant and lively lu(lre,(b elearc,as a man would take it to be tranfparent glafle.Of this beeing

infufed in watcr,is made that blacke tindurc which curriers and corvincrs occupie in colouring

of their leather. This Vi triollis engendred many waies of the copperefle veine within the minCj

being hollowed into certaine trenches ; out of the fides whereofyou (hall fee in the middeft of
' '^'tlk Winter
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A Winter when it is a froftjccrtaine yfickles depending^as thcdrops deflilled and grew one to ano-

ther -.whereupon this kind ofVitrioli they call Stalagmias, and a purer or clearer thing there is

not.Buc looke what part thereofis whitifti ofcoloutjbut not tranfparcnt/and the fame enclining

to the wall flower or *white Violctjthc fame they call Leucoion.TJierc is a Vitrioll likcwife made *yi»i>i^i>'>'

artificially in certaincrecciis and concavities (digged ofpurpofe intheftonic mines of Copc-

rofc)by occafion of rainc water there congealed, which had been counvcighed into them, atid

gathered a vifcous (lime or mud in the paflfagc.Alfo there is a caft to make it in manner of fait by

lettingfrelli water intofuch hollow reccptaclesjand permitting the fame to ferment in thefunnd

when he is at the height and full flrength of his heat in the Summei'jUntill it be gathered 8i har-

dened as fait.And therefore fomc there be who make two forts of Vitrioll, to witjthe Naturall or

B Minerall, and the Artificiall :This that is made by the induftrie and art of man is paler than the

other; and lookc how much the colour is abated/o much inferior it is in goodnelfcThe Cypri-

an Vitrioll is thought beft forto be employed in Phyfickc. For^ to expell the wormes out of the

bellie, it is given unto the patient to the weight of one dram in honey, after the manner of an

cleduarie.If thefame be difTolved and conveighed up into the nofthrilsjit purgeth the head. In

like manner it cleanfeth the ftomackejin cafe it be taken with honey or honied water.The afperi-

tie of the eyes, their paine, and the dimnefle or mift s overgrowing the fight, it difpatcheth : and

healeth the fores in the mouth. It ftaieth bleeding at nofe, and the immoderat running ofthe

haemorrhoids.It draweth forth fpels of broken bones : and tempered with the feed ofHenbane,

itftoppcththecourlcof arheumerunningtotheeyes, if it belaid in a cloth to the forehead in

C manner of a frontale.Of great effed is it in plaftres^both for to mundifie wounds and to confumc

the excrelcence offlefh in ulcers.If the Vvula be fallcn,it putteth it up againejby touching it on-

ly with the deco(^ion thereof.Moreoverjbeing incorporat with line feedjit is fingular good to be

applied aloft upon plaflres, for to mitigat paine.Of this kind, that whicii is white is preferred be-

fore any that are of a yellowifh colour like *wall-flowers aforefaid.Morcover,if it be blown into

the eares by the meancs of a pipe,it doth remedie the hardnefle of hearing.A liniment mcde of *rw/rfy#«.]Hfe

Vitrioll alone^healeth up wounds,but it draweth the skar too neare together : in regard of which meancth tbofe

aftringencieof Vitrioll,there hath been an invention devifed of late^to caft the poudcr of Vitri- rltJaf aTd^*
oil into the mouths of Beares and Lions when they arc to be baited : forfo great a knitter& bin- whach he cai-

der it is, that it will draw their chawcs together in manner of a muzzle* that they (hall not bee ^f^
^^^"^^^ ^yDill. ° * chat name.

able to bitei

Chap. xiii.

"^OfPom^holyx.OfSpodoSjK^ntifpodos^AKdofDi^hryges.Ofthd

TrientofServihta,

THerc be found over and befides in braffefinithies of furnaces^thofe matters which they call

Pompholyx and Spodos : and the difference of the one from the other, confif^eth in this,

that Pompholyx requireth wafhing for to be prepared;Spodos nevercommeth into water

or liquour. And yet fbme diftinguifli them otherwife,calling the whiteff and lightefl partjPom-

E pholyx : holding opinion^ that it is nothing elfe but the very cinders of brafie^or the Calamine
ftone Cadmiajwhereof brafie commeth: whereas Spodos(fay they)is blacker and more weigh-

tie than Pompholyx,as being fcraped from thevvals and fides ofthe furnaces ; among which yoU
ftiall fee many times groffe fparkcs,yea,and otherwhiles coales entermingled. Weli,this Pom-
pholyx beeing tempered or foaked in vinegre, fmellethof brafle:andifamantouch it at the

tongues endjhath a horrible taft that goeth againft ones ftomack.Proper it is to enter into thole

compofitions which be ordained forthe eyes,for it helpeth all the infirmities incident thereto .•

andinoneword,fcrveth for the fame purpofes that Spodos dooth: herein onelylieth the diffe-

rence,thatSpodos is thought to bemore mundificative.by reafon that the ftrength ofPompho-
lyx isdelaied by the wafhing aforefaid. Itis one of the ingredients alfo to thofe emplalfres

: which are devifed for gentle rcfrigeratives and exiccativcs. And for whatfoever it (hall bee em-
ployedjbettcr it is found to be,in cafe itwere wafhed firft with wine.

As touching Spodos, the Cyprian is moll: efteemed : and engendered it is,whilesCadmia
and thebraflc ore 01 ftone be melted together in the furnace. Exceeding light it is, and apt to

mount aloft with the fooake of theblonme fmithie,very fpeedily,yca,and ready to 6ic out ofthe .

-rf
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furnace : and much of it ftickcth to the roufc and uppermoft part thereof, differing onely from G
foot in whitenefle.That which is not fo white as the reftjfignifieth that the furnace was not quick

ynough,and that it is not yetcome to the full perfedion and concocSlion: and ihis/ome there be

who call Pompholyx. Butlookehowmuchthercof is found of a redder colour, the fame hath

much acrimonie in it^and is ofa more biting nature : yea, fo fretting and corrofive it is, that in

thewa{hing.>if itchauncetotouchamanseyes^ it will put out their light and make him blind.

There is a kind of Spodos befidcs that looketh yellowifh like honcy^wherin a man may perceive

that it ftandcth very much upon brafle : but of what fort foever it is, wafhing mendeth it much,
Firftjbeforc it be walTiedjthey ufe to cleanfe it lightly with a wing or a brittle brufh : and then af-

terwards to wafh it in a grofler manner,untill the water be thick and muddie, rubbing it well with

thefingersj untill it have loft all the roughnefle that it had. That which is waftiedin wine, is H
thought to be of a middle and indifferent operation^And when 1 (ay winCjyou muft thinke there

isfome difference therein aifo.For being wafhed in a fmall and mild wine^it is thought to be very

good for thofe collyries which (erve to comfort and fortifie the eyes that have beenc wearied and

weakened with long watching : the fame alfo thus prepared,is more effediual to heale ulcers that

bematterieandrun: the fores likewife in the mouth that are moifl and rheumaiicke: and gene-

rally it ferveth well to goe into thofe falves and plaftres which are devifed againft gangrenes^ten-

ding to mortification. Another kind there is befides of Spodos called Lauriotis, found in the

furnaces where filver is tried , Butcommonly it is held, andforcertaineaffirmed,That the beft

*sp!>dosn eal. "^Spodosfor thceyes,is that which commethin the furnaces where gold is fined. Neither in any
led 7>{f/.whcrof thing belonging to our hfe,is the wit and invention of man more admirable than in this.For,bc- 1

preiie anibigu- caulc we fhould not take the paines to fearch into mines and furnaces for fuch matters,they have

oils fpeech.nji dcvilcd meanes to helpe themfelvcs withall in the fame cafes,even by the bafcft things that be in
fro efiocHin.

f^ead ofSpodoSj which thereupon they tearme by thename of Antiijpodos j forlo they call the

afhesof theFigtreejwheiheritbeethegentleorthewildjtheafhes likcwife ofthe Myrtle tree

leaves,and the tendcrcfl parts of the branches j as alfo of the wild 01ive,the Quince,& the Len-

tiske trees.They have a kind of Aniifjjodos befidcs made of the unripe Mulberries^that is to fay,

whilestheybewhJre,dricdintheSunne:Iikeas,of thetopsofiheBoxtrecotthebaftardCype-

rus-.of brier cropsjihe leaves ofthe Terebinth or the Wild vine Oenantheflowers.Finally,they ufe

in Iked ofSpodos, the afhes of llrong Bpls glew,or of linnen rags: which is found to be as effe-

ctual! as the right Spcdos. Now for to have the faid afhes for this purpofe, the manner is to K
burne and calcine all thefe mattersabovenamed within (ome veffell ofcieyjand to fet it into the

oven or furnace5where they are to be torrified untill the faid vefTcll be throughly baked.

In the fmithies where brafle is made and wrought, there commeth a cenaine refufe or offall

thetofjcalled Pfegma: to wit,when after the brafle ore is fufficiently melted and concofledjthere

benew coales put thereto,and the fame fet on fire and kept burning with the blaft of bellowes:for

then of a fuddaine (as it were by fbme extraordinatic ftrong pufte) there are rejeded and caft

forth from it certainc huls or chaffe(if I may fo fay)of brafle.Now the ground or floor to receive

this refufe as it falleth,ought to be well paved.

There is another fluffc found in the (aid forges or bloomc-fmithics, eafily difccrned from this

P(egm3jwhich the Greeks(for that it is,as it were,twifeburnt or concodedjcallDiphtyges.And l*

this IS made three manner of waies iForfirft they fay it commeth of the Marquefii flonc burnt

in a furnace untillit be calcined and reduced in the red chalkeRubrica. It is engendered alfo of

the earth or cley within a certaine cave in Cyprus, firft dried and foon after gently burnt in a fire

round about it, maintained with fmall ftickes put thereto by little and httlc. There is a third way

of making it, to witjof the groffe dregs or droflc of braffc fettling downe to the bottome of the

furnace: in which furnace a man (hall perceive thefe differentmaiters, to wit, the bra(reit(elfe,

which being melted, runnetbinto pans and veffels readic for to receive it -jihe refufe, called Sco-

iia,which (5ieth out of the furnace •, the floreythat floteth aloft;& the Diphryges or dtoflewhich

remaineth behind.Some yeeld another rcafon and making of Diphrygesin this manner,name-

ly^That thcrebc certaine round bals or pcllets(as it were)of hard flones found within the mines M
of brafTejWhichtogethcr with theMarquefit or braflfe ore doth not melt in the furnace,& a man
(ball fee the braffc it felfe boilc about the fame : which round hard flones are united andfoude-

icd onely, one to another by this meanes ;but themfelvcs refolvc not nor melt petfiiely, unleflc

|hcy be tranflated into other flyrnaces : for they be the very hcart(as it wcre)ofthe whole matter.

'lu: . But
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A But in the fccond triall and boiling^tliat which remaineth behind, is called Diphryges.WcIljbc

it what it will,thc fame reafon there is of it in Phyficke,as of the reft of this kind found in furna-

ces : for by nature it is deficcativc : it confumeih befides all excrefttnceSjand doth cleanfe migh-

tily.Thc triall of it is by the tongue, for if it be good Diphrygcs,no fooner to ucheth it the toung,

but it dricth it,and withall tafteth of brafl'e.

But before I depart from thele brafle mines and furnaces, I cannot conccale from you one

miraculous thing as touching this meitall. There is (you know) a noble familie in Rome of the

J'^-rt/.'^jWellrenowmedj as mayappcareby thcRomanckalender and ads of record: and thefe

have among them a certaine peece of brafle coine called a Tiiens(Mhe third part *of a Romane * which « «: .

Aflej which they doc keepe and feed with filverand gold. For eat and confume it dooth both the fattfajng.

B one and the other: from whence it came firftj a ifid what the reafon in nature oi thisproperticis,

I know not yet. But for my warrant, I will fet do^ne as touching this matter the veric words of

old MejjaU : The houfe(Quoth he)ofthe Servilij hath a certaine facred Trienr, in the honour of

which peecc they doe facrifice yearely with great devotion and folemnitiCjOmitting no magnifi-

cence nor ceremonies therto belonging.And this Trient the common fpeech is ot them all,that

it feemeth one while to grow bigger,and another while to deminifti and bee fmaller : according

to which cncrcafe or decreafe^the faid Strvdij take prcfagc,That their familie fhall either rile to

mots honour,or decay in credit and reputation.

Chap, xiiii.

^ ofyon^andyren mines^nnd the different kinds ofyron,

IT
remaineth now in the next place to dilcourfe of the mines ofyrouja mettall which wee may

well fay is both the belt and the worft implement uled now in the world : For with the helpc of

yron we breake up and ear the ground, weplant and plot our groves, wefetourhortyardsand

range our fruitfull trees in rewcs : we prune our Vines,and by cutting otfthe fuperfluous branches

and dead woodjwc make them every ycarc to lookcfrcfh and young againc:by meanes ofyron

and fteele we build houies,hew quarries, and cut in ftone, yea and in one word,we ulc it to all 6-

ther neceflane ufes of this Iife.Contrariwife,thefame yron lerveth for watres,rourders,and rob-

beries, not onely to offend and ftrikc therewith in hand, but alfo to reach and kill afarrc off, with

D divers forts ofdarts and lT:iot5 one whiles difcharged and fent out ofengins, another while laun-
-opz/wv whai

ced and flung by force of thcarme^yeaandlbmetime letflie with wings: and this I take tobec wouMcft'thoii

thewickedftinvention that ever was devifed by the head of man: for to the end that death may jay-ifthoudidft

(peed away the fafter to a man, and furprifc him more fodainly, we make it to flic as a bird in the t^c Pifiohl

aire, and to the arrow headed at one end with deadly yron, we fet feathers at the other: whereby Muikcts.Ctil

it is evidentjthat the mifchcefe proceeding from yron, is not to bee imputed to the nature of it, *

omTq ttcfe

but to the unhappie wit of man.For good proofe we had alreadie by many experiments other- daycs.

Vtfi(e,that yron might be employed and occupied, without any hurt or harmc a t all to mankind.

And vcrely in thofe capitulations of peace,which after the expulfion of the kings,Ptf^y?»j, king

of the Tufcancs tendered unto the people ofRome^I find this cxpreflc article^ impo{ition,Thail

E they riiould not ule yron,but onely about tillage ofthe ground. And as out Chronicles ofgrea-

reft antiquitie have left recordcd,it was not thought fafe to permit writing and engraving letters

with a ftylc of yron. Certes,in the third Confulfhip oiPomfej the grear,by occalion of a tumult

and commotion taifed within the citie of Rome for the murder committed upon the perfon of
P.Clodiu^^ihctc was an edid came foorth (which now is extant upon record)attet the manner of

an inhibition in this forme \NeuUumtelumin urbee(Jet^ /.That no man throughout all Rome
fbould be feene to weare a weapon .Neverthcleffe men did not forbear and give over to do fomc
honour unto yron alfo in lome other occafions of this life, tending to the entertaining of civili«

tieandhumanitic : ioi Ansiomdoi the cunning artificer^ minding to reprelent in an image the'

furious rage of >4/^«i»4;f,beginning now to coolc and bee allaied,together with his repentance

P for the cruell murdering of his ownefonneZ^^^c/'^^jWhom he flung headlong againft the hard

ftones,and thereby dallit out his braines'; made a temperature of brafle and yron together, to

the end , that the ruftie yron appearing through the bright luftre of the brafle, might lively ex- '7

prefleablufhingrcdin thecountenance,bcfccming a man confufed and difmaied for lb unnatu-

rall a fadt. This ftatue is^at thii day to be feene at Thebes. Within the lamccittic there is another

image
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image of Hercules all of hard yton or {lcclc,which Alcon the famous workman made of purpofe G
to fignifie the iindaunred heart of that deified Hercules^ who underwent and endured all labours

and perils whatfoever. Here alfo in Rome weemay fee certaiue drinking cups of fteele dedicated

in the temple of i\/<<rj the Revenger.

But to come unto the nature of yronjhcrelnappcareihflillthcfame goodneflTc of Nature,

^ thatthismcttallwoikingfuchmifcheefeasitdoothjfhouldbeerevengcdof it fclfe, and receive

mo!tliiMflci^ Gondigne punifhnientby the own ruft.Sec alfo the wonderfull providence of Nature,*who ma-
tMe,auam qmd kcth nothing in the world more fubje^ to death and corruptionjthan that which is moft hurtfull
infeUiCsintum and deadly to niankind.
morlantati : the ,. '

, . - -
t r i t n • • r i •

grace of thi> As touching mincs or yron orc,they arc to be found alnloftm every countric/or there is not
Latinc rannot fo much as thc Ifland Ilva here within ItaliCjbut it breedeth yron. And lightly wherelbevcr anie H
prcffed in'^Ea. ^"^^ be_,they are cafily found, for the very leere of thc earth^refembling the colour of oare, be-

giifh. wrayeth where they lie. And when it is found OUtjtheyburnCj trie, and fine itjas other veines of

fm^tbs^^cai Col-
"^^^^H'On^ly in Gappadocia there isfomc queftion and doubt madejwhether in the making of

far yrcn. ycon they be more beholden to thc earth that yeeldeth thc orCjOr to the water for the preparing
*Some read 'a and ordering of it ? For this is certainCjthat unlelTe the vcine of ore be well drenched and loked

Cm"Je-}lZ} with the water of one river thercj it will never yeeld yron out ofthe furnace* As tor thc kinds of
dazeliPe the yrottjUiany they are^and all diftind.The firft difference arifeth from the diverfitie ofthe foile and
eips;which iron dimats whcre thc mines be found:For in fome pkccs.the ground & the pofiiion of the heavens
red hot, or the

, i r r i
• i r i i r» i i

bright blade ot doe yceld onely a lott otCjand comming nearer to the lubltancc ot lead than yron : m another,
fwora & other jhe mcttall is ^brittle and iliortjltanding much upon a vcine of bralle, fuch as will not (erve one I

but^nScr^any ^^^^ for ibokc and naile to bind cart-whceleswithall,which tire indeed would be madcof the o-

copies of the ihcr that is gentle and pliable. Moreover/omekind of yron there is that fcrveih onely, if it bee

the 'word ria;-
*^'^o"§'i^ i" ^^^^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ wotks^as namelyjfor.nailcSjftudsjand tackes cmploicd aboutgrecvcs

/cr^w^oeirher and jeg-hamcis : another againc^that is more apt to take ruft and canker than the reft. Howbeir,
bsvc I read all the loits of yron ore arc rearmed in Latinc Siridura?,a word approptiat to this mcttall and to

/^rr^Sa "[o ^^ other,* a sirtngenda aie^ /.of dazelirig the cycSjOr drawing a naked fword. But the furnace it

fignifie'^To da- fclfcgwhcrc thc orcoryronftonc is tried, makcih the grcatcft difference that is: for therein you

dcrfSndTof""
f^^llhavetoarife bymuchburningandfining,thcpurcftpartthcreof,v\hichin Latinc is called

drawing a na- ^ucUin jtYi /^i.the kemcU Ot hcart of ihc yron [and it is that which we call flcele] and the fame
ked fwordrand a]fo of divcrfe iotts : fot the beft is it that hardencth the edge of any weapon or toole r thercis of K
propcnnLa-" it vvhichfcrvcth bcttcrfor ftiihicor anvillhcads , thcfdccsof liammcrSj bits of mattockes, and
tine to lay in yron-crowcs. Butthemoftvaiiciicof yronccmmcthby ihc mcanesof the water, wherein the

£.t' <!^"Srw
y^^" "^^^ '^*^^ is eftfoones dipped and quenched for to be hardened.And verely,water only which

z% lirmgere fa- ui fomc placeisbetter,in othcrworfejis that which hath cunoblcd many places for the excellent
rum,Qxgkdiim: yron thai commeth from themjas namcly,Bilbilis in Spaine^and TarafliojComus alfo in Italics

cii^c tShfr "o
^^^^ '^^'""c ^^ '^^'^^^ places have any yroti mines of their owne, and yet theic is no talkc but of the

this, for that yronaud fteele that commech from thcnce.Howbeir,as many kinds of yron as there bee, none

Tfi'tT caii'elh
'^^^ match in goodncffc the fteeic that commeth from the Seres : for tliis commoditie alfo, as

the beft ftceie hard Ware as it iSjthey fend and le!I with thxir foftfilkes and fine furs:Li afccond degree ofgood-
^c/Vf.vvlnch nefle, may be placed thePartliian yron.And fetringafidc thefe two countries,! know not where £,

tlb° primidJcr ^^^^^ ^^ a'^y l^^^s or gads tempered of fine and pure fteele indeed, for all the reft have a mixture

from whence ofyronjmorc or leflc.And generally in thisWeft part of thc world whetein we livCjali our fteele

fo'r"ned""&c
i^of 3"iore foftand gentle temperature than that of the Levant. This goodncfTe of fteele in

And yet it may* fome couutties atifcth frotn thc nature of thc minc,as in A uftrich : in others from thc handling
bjjthattbofe andtemperatureihereofjlikeasbyquenching,asIfaidbefore,andnamely at SulmOj where the

kiiDg skaicSy- waict fcrvcth efpecially for that purpofe : and no marvaile, for wee fee a great difference in whet-

ing from yron ting and fhatpcning the edge of any inftrument,bctwecne oyle whetftoncs that batbars ule, and

fmiths llsmer
*^^ commou watcr gtindftoucs : for furely thc oyle giveth a more fine and dclicat cdgc.Furthcr-

andftom no
' more,ihisisftraungejthatwhenihcorcor vcincisin thcfumacCjit yeeldeth yron liquid& clear

r rT^'""'
^^ '"^'^'^ • ^'^^ atterwardsjbeing reduced into bars and gads when it is red hotjit is fpungcous and M

S^w Vde^ br^^dcapttobreakeor refolveinto flakes. And confideringthedifferencethatisbctwecnc thc

oc«ior«OT,if any na-t^c of oylc and watcr(as I have faidj this is to be obferved,that thc finer any cdgc-tooles bee,

cive^occafion^
the manner is toqucnch them in oylc fottohardcn thc edge : for fcarcleaft thc water fhould

hereof, sed h<ec hasdcu thcii) ovcrmuch^and make the edge more rcadie to breake out into nickes, than to ben4
•viderint €riticf, gj^J
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A andtutncagainc.ButwonderfulIitisabovcalljthatmansbloudfhouldhavcfuchavertaeinitj

as to be revenged of the yron blade thacflied it, for being once embrued thcrcinjit is given ever

after efrfoones to ruft and canker*

Concerning the loade-ftoncjand the great concord oramitiebeitwceneyron and it,! mcane

to write more amplie in the due place. Howbeit/or the prefcnt thus much I muft needs fay^that

yron is the onelymettall which receiveihftrengih from that ftone, yea,and kecpeth the fame a

long time, infbmuch as by vertue thereof, if it bee once well torched and rubbed withall^ it is!

able to take hold of other peeces of yron : and thus oiherwhilcs wee may fee a number of rings

hanging together in manner of a chaine, notwithltanding they bee not linked and enclofcd one

within another.The ignorant people feeing thefe rings thus rubbed with the load ftone^^clea-

B ving one to anothcr,call it Quick-yron.Certcs^any wound made by fuch a toolCjare more eager

and angrie than by another.This ftone is to be found in Biskay, fcattered here and there in fmall

pceccs by way ofbubbation(for that is the tfearm they ulcj) but it is not that true Magnet or load-

ftone indeedjwhich gtowcth in one continued rock.And I wot not whether thcfe he fo good fot;

gUlTemakers, and ferveth their turne fo well in melting their glaire,as the other : for no man yec

hath made any experiment thereof^ut fure I arajthatif one doc rub the edge, backjor blade.gf

a knife thetewith,it doth impart an attractive vertue of yron thereuntOjas well as the right Mag-
net.And here I cannot ehufe but acquaintyou with the fmgular invention of that great architetS

and mafter deviierjof Alexandria in /Egypt Dmcyates^whobc^m to make the arched roufe of

the temple o^Arfmee all ofMagnet or this Loadftone^to theend^that within that temple the fla-

C tueofthefaidprinceiIemadeofyron,mighcreemetohaDgin the aire by nothing.But prevented

he was by^death before hce could finKh his wprke, like as king Ptohmxe alfo^who ordained that

temple to be built in the honour of the (aid ^r//»tf(? his fifter.

b ut to returne againe to our yron : of all mines that be^the veincofihis mettall is largeftjand

ipreadeth it felfe into moft lengths every way : as we may fee in tha t part of Bifcay that coafteth

along the feajand upon which the Ocean beateth : where there is a craggie mountaine vcty fteep ,

and high, which ftandcth all upon a mine or vcine of yron<i A wonderfull thing, and in mannec

incrediblcjhowbeitjmoft true,according as I have ihewcd already in my Gofojographiejas tou-

ching the circuit of the Ocean.

D Chak XV.

e^Thetempsrof'jrorjJ'hemedicwMevertuesthereof^Malfoofthernftofbrdjfi

i^ndjron*Ofthe skales thatJhedandfl:efromyr0n : andoftheliquid

emplajlre^callcd by the G/eekcs Hygremplajlium^

I

Ron made once hot in the firCjUnlefle it be hardened with the hammer, doth foone waft and

corrupr.So long as it looketh but red jit is not readie for the hammer^nciiher would it beebea-

ten before i: begin to looke white in the fire* Befincare it with vinegre and allum, it will iookc

like copper or brafte. If youbedefiroustokeepcanyyron-workefromruft.giveitaverniih with

ccrufifc, plaftrCj and tarrejincorporat all together. And this is that compofirionjwhich is called

E bytheGreekes*Antipachia. Andfbmc fay alfo,thatthcre is a kind of hallowing yron that will *;/j/'^.;^»

preferveitfrom ruft : As alio that there is atthisdaytobeefcene the chaine of yron within the «wti«.

citie called Zeugma, feated upon Euphrates, wherewith king Alexander the Great fometimtS

bound and ilrengthcned the bridge over the river there '. the linkes whereof,asmany as have beri

repaired and made new fince^ doe gather ruft, whereas the reft of the firft making, bee all free

therefrom. "
;

-

y\s touching the ule of yron and fteele, inPhyficke it ferveth othcrwile thanfortolaunce

cut and difiiiember wiihall : fot take a knife or dagger and make an imaginarie circle two or

three times with the point thereof, uponayoungchiTdjOranclderbodic, and then goc round

withall about the partie asoften,itisafingularprefervative againftall poyfonsjforceries,oren-

F chauntments . Alfb to take any yron naile out of the coffin or fepulchrc vsherein manor wo*
man liethburied,andtoftickethefamefaft tothelintlcorfide poft of adorc,leading either in-

to the lioufe or bed-chamber where any dooth lie who is haunted with fpirits in the night, he or #
fheftiall be delivered and fecured from fuch phantafticallillufions. Moreover, it is faid,That if

one be lightly pricked with the poini of fword or dagger which hath been the death of a man^ie

is
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is an excellent remcdicagiiinft the paines of fides or breaft, which come with fuddaine prickes G
?fand flitches, Anailuallcautericof yronred hot,cureth many difeafes, andcfpeciailythcbiting

ofamaddog 5in whichcaleitisfoeffcduallj thatif thepoyfoninflidedby thatwound, have

prevailed lb tar,that the patient be fallen into an Hydropl^obie iheicby, and cannot abide drinkc

or water^lct the fore be feared theiewithjthe partie ("hall find hclpe prefently. Gads of ftcele or o-

ther yron red hot quenched in water/o long untill the fame water be hotjcaufeth it to be a hole-

(bmc drinke in many difeafes^but principally in the bloudie flix.

The very ruft of yron alfo is counted medicihable : for fo Achilles is faid to have healed Tele-

fhu6 : but whether the head of his fpeare were yron or brafle,of vwhich he ufed the rnft, I do not

certainelyknow. Certesjhcc is painted thus: with his fwordfcraping and (baking offthe rull: in-

to the wound.But if you would fetch offthe ruft from any old nailes/crape it with a knife wet be- u
. fore in water. As touching the vertues thereof^ It is cfeanfingjexiccativcjand aftringent 5 it reco-

vereih the hairc in places defpoiled thereof, if they be an nointed therewith in the tomie of a li-

niment : being reduced into a falve with wax and oyle ofMyrtles incorporat together^ many ufe

it for the roughneffe about the eye-lids: the pimples alfo breaking forth over all thebodie. For

fhingles and S./^»/o»/V^fire,it is Angular good to applie it in an unguent withvincgre:hkewifeit

killeth fcabs,and healeth whitflawes ofthe fingersjand the excrefcence or turning up ofthe flefh

about the roots of the nailes^if linnen rags wet therein be applied conveniently.The fame con-

V- veighed up in wooU after the manner of a pefTaric into the naturall parts of women , ftayeth the

immoderai flux both of whites and reds.The ruft of yron tempered in wine, and wrought toge-

ther with Myrrhe,is good for a greene wound : put thereto vinegre^and then it helpeth the piles *

and fwelling biggs of the fundament, A liniment made with Ir, mitigateth the paine of the

gout.

As touchlngthc skales of yron that flie from the edge or point of any weapon, wrought in

the finiths forge ; they ferve in the fame cafesjthat the ruft dooth, and have the like etfeds, fave

onely thisj that they have greater acrimoniejSnd worke more eagerly : in which regard they are

employed about tepreflingof the flux that falleth into watering eyes.But marke thisone thmg :

Yron becingthat which woundeth moft and fheddeth bloud, yet the skales that come from it,

ftaunch the lame : a propertie they have befides to ftop the flux in women : and being applied to

* ,«»Hhe region of the fpleene,ihey doe open the obftrudions thereof, and cafe other infirmities in-

cideni: thereto ; the running hasmorrhoids they reprefle, and fuch ulcers as are given to fpread K
farther and corrode as they goe. Reduced into a fine pouder, and gently ftrowed upon the cye-

lidsjthey are good for the accidents thereto belonging. But the principall ufe of them, and for

which they are moftcommended, is in a certaine liquid plaftce called Hygremplaftrum ; which

ferveth to mundifie wounds, ulcers, and fiftulaes : to eat away all callofities, and to incarnat and

engender new flefh about bones that are perifbed. And this is thcreceitot thatcompofition :

Take of the fcouring Tuckers earth the weight of two oboli,of brafle fix drams, of the skales of

yron as much,and no lefTe of wax,incorporat all thcfc according to art in one fextar ofoile.But

in cafe there be need to mundifie any fores^or to incarnatjiherc would be put thcrto fome plainc

ccrot befides.

L
Chap, xvi,

WhJcb fome ^ ofthe mincs eflead ore : of*white lead and hlacke.
hold to beTin

N*Our ordinary ^7^"^^"^"^'^ ^^^^^^''^"'^ °^^^^^3^"^ the nature of it i of which therebe two principall

lead. |_^kindsjtheblacke,andthewhiic. Thericheftof all, and that which carieth thegreatefl

price,is that which yNtmLzimtn^LmzPluntbumcandidum^ /.thewhite bright lead, and

the Greekes C4/??>^r<?», Butlholdit a meerc fable and vainetale,that all ofit is fetched asfarre

asfrom the Iflands of the Atlanticke fea,and that the inhabitants of thole parts doe conveigh it

in little twiggen boatSjCovered all over with feathers. For the truth is,that there is found of it in

thefe dayes within Portugall and GalliEcia,growing ebbe upon the upmoft face ofthe earth, be- ^
ing among the fands,of a blacke colour, and by the weight onely is knowne from the reft of the

foiTe : and here and there among, aman fhall meet with finall ftones of the fame ftuffe,moft of

all within the brookes that bee drie fometimes of the yeare. This fandie and gtavellie fubftancc,

the mine maifters and mettall Hners ufe to wafh, and that which fetleth downeward^ they burne

and
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A and melt in thcfurnace.TIicrc is found likcwife in the gold mines, a kind of lead ore V»hich they

call Elucia j for that, the water that they let into thofe mines (as 1 faid before) wallieth and carri-

eth downe withall certaine little blacke ftones, ftreaked and marked a little with a kind of whircj

andashcaviethcybcinhandas thcverieorcof gold: and therefore gaihered they bee with the

fame orejand remaine in the paniers togither therewith : and afterwards in the furnace when the

fire hath made a reparation between them and the gold, fo foone as they ate melced^doe rcfplve

into the fubftance of the white lead or tinglaffeaforelaid.
, _: r;

Moreover, jthis is ftrange, that throughout all Gallecia, you (hall not findt^ fj^ine ofcofnit^il

blacke lead, and yet in Biskay (which confineth hard upon it) there is abundance of ir > andnb

Other ioeither out of the veine of this white lead fliall you trie any filver , wlieieas .oiitof the

B blacky it is an ordinarie thing to extra(5l filyer. Againe, this is certeinjthat two|»eeees pf blackq

Iead,cannot poflibly be fodered togither without this tinglafle j neithercan (hisjbe:Ui'Tited,toth€l

other but by the meanes of oile: nay it is uuppflible to conioyneapecce of Ui^roderox^bite

lead with another, but with a fodetot the blacke), This white lead or tinglad^ h^th beep QClcJr.g

time in eftimationjeyen fincethe warrepf Troy, as witnefleth the Poet, -fif^/w^s.whpcalleihic

Caffiteron. As for blacke lead, engendredit is iwomanner of waies jfor ehher it grpwettiriii a

veine of the owne without any other metiall withitjOr elfe itdoth participat with filver in the

famejTiinCjand beeing intermingled in one peece or lumpe of ore, it is feparated from it at the

Hielringand fining onely : for the firft liquor that runneth forth from it in the furnace is tin, and
the fsc-ondiilver. As for the third part of the veine which remaineth behind inthefurnafe,.itis

C Galaena, that is to fay, ihevericmectallit lelfe of lead jwhich beeing once againe melted and

tried iotthe fire, after two parts thereof bee dedui^iedjyeelcleih that blacke lead whereofwee now
doe treats '^3;u . '. .>iUi

. - ^:5n{D"!:''CHAP. :ivi I.

'jiziuumuuii ^ OfTin :o[\^rgentm4ead\andotherjoints ^ertmnt
Hl7^iRi^£T^!5^ iw^i:.;u. --. ii-^^i'^'~;';utkfematters. - —'-i^-

.« »i:: l>;i.:' ' - • ' ;^ •'.>' ;: ".'•;»/.

'•In.'hathaproperuleroenhuile^cffels of brafTejpartJytotakeaway thecvHltafi thatthey

^ ha.ve and to make them fweeter, and partly to prefervc" them from ruft, or to qualifie the

D *"
-malicious nature of braife ; and,yet woonderfull itis,thatfuch veflels thus tinned arc nevei

a jotiheheavierbythttmeansiAlfopntimes paftiherewere(aslhave alreadiefaid) excellenc

iTJirroirs made of tin, and the fame were tempered and wrought, at Biundife : but thofe offilvet

have put them downe fince, that cveriechamber-maid and luch like ferving creature, would be

at their looking-glafles of filver. But tin is found much counterfeit in theledaies,by putting un-

to white lead abovelaid a third part of white brafle: yeaand there is another devife to fophifticac

tiujto wit, by mixing whice and blacke lead one with another by even weight and portion: and

this maflen foine call at this day,*filvei-lead or argentine. As for that mixed matter,wlierein be *
/. Pcwter. as

two partsof blacke lead and one of thewhite, they call it Tertiarium ; this kindof tia is fold af- ^o"^e "kc it.

ter * thirtie the pound, and it is that wherewith they ufed to fodcr conduit pipes : but the leau- * This place

derdifpofedpewterershave acafltoputuntothis tin called Tertiarium, anequall quantitie of ^^'^''^etii to be

white lead, and then theycall it Argentarium 5 which mettall they employ in vcflels for the kit-
^°""P^

chin to feeth meat orwhat they lift in them: and this kind of pewter wanteth no pricejforthey

fetitataahundrfedandthirtiethcpoundjwhereasapoundof whiteslead orTiri^Hepure and

-fine of it iejfe, is foldfor thirtie, and the blacke for fixteefte. As touchihg the tejoj^or^ture and
naturcdf die whiteldad, iiftandeth moreupon a dricfubftancc ; contrariwiiqthto: of bl3cke,'is

wholly moift andliquid: which is the reafon that the. faid white k^»r tinghfib willrfcrve ?o n^
ufe or purpofe unletle it bee mixed with fomc other mettall : neither is it good to lead or fader

Silver with, for fboner will filver melt inthefirejthanit. Thetcisa devife totin -pots, pans, an^

other- peaces ot brafle fo artificially with white leador tinglaffe, (aii invention which came out
ot Fraunce) that hardly a man (halldifcerne themfiom ve&ll ot filver : and fuch. leaded veflels

jprecoinmonly called Inco(5tilia. After the fame manner, they havctakcnup oflate another cu-

•ltome,<o filver the trappings efpccially and caparifons oftheir horfes offervicejyca and the har^.

ji^iilc of coach-horfes and draught- jades, and namely in the towne Alexia : As for the former it>-

.>enuoa, thofe of Bourgcs have the honourof it. Neither refted they fb, but haveproceeded to

^ji'^.i'^f Yy adorne
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adorneand garnifliin that manner their charriotSjwaggonSj and coaches. But our vaine and G
waftfiill wantons not herewith contented, arc come now to their ftirrops and waggon feats, not

of filver onely but alfo of gold.And that which in times paft was condemned as monftrous pro-

digalitie,tobeputintodrinkingve(rels5thcfametotreaduponnowwiihthefeet, and towearc

and confume about waggons and charriots, is commended for fincneflejneatncfle, and elcgan-

cie.But to retiirneagaine unto our white lead, if you would know whether it be right and good
or no, the proofe is to be made in paper : for put it melted into a fheet of paper, if it be not falfi*

fieditwill feeme to brcake and rend the paper with the weight^andnot with the fcalding heat

thereof^ 'i^a^os^r?'-- -;^^rn^:. - .: • ,: ;

Morcovef,it is worth the obfervation, that the Indians have no mines among them cither of
braffe or lead, but they are content to part with their pearls and pretious iloncs unto merchants p|
bywayofcounterchaungeforthefemettals. Uir

'-' Blackelcad or common lead is much ufcdwithus fotrbeetsto make conduit pipes; alio it

is driven with the hammer into thin plates and leaves. Thismettallrequireth much labour and

toilc in Spaine and Fraunce, before it bee gotten out of the mine, Co deepe it lieth 3 whereas in

Britaine it runneth ebb in the uppermofl coat of the ground, and that in fuch abundance, that

by an txprefle a(5tamong the Iflanders themielves, it is not lawfull to digg and gather ore above

fuch a proportion, let downeby ftint. Furthermore, all the blacke lead which now men have in

rcquert, is knowneby thefe names,to wit, lovetanum, Caprarienle, and Oleaftrenfe. As for the

drofTe and refufc that is purged from it, there is no difference at all, fo that it have the due clean-

fing by the fire as it ought. Thefe mines alone of lead have one woonderfull and admirable gift

above all others,That if they be forlet a time and fuffered to reft, they will grow againe and be

more fertile of ore by that means. And in truth, this leemeth to be the realon thereof. For that

the aire hath good means and libertie to infufe it ielfe, and to enter in at the pores and pafTages

V which it findeth enlarged and open : much like as we obferve in certaine women, who upon theic

flips of abortive fruit, proovc thereby more fruitfull and apter to conceive. And that this is true

that I fay of lead mines, it was found of late bygood experience in the mines of Santaria in the

provinceofBoetica in Spaine :forwhercas in imicspaltfot two hundred yecres togithcr it was

v9oont tobe fet for a rent of ten pound weight, after rt had taken repofe and was opened againe,

it yeelded for everie ten, five and fiftie.Likcwifc, the lead mine named Antonianum within the

faid province,which paid in old time]but a cheife of ten pound weight, iscomcnow to a yeerely K
-r revenew of fourehundred pound.To concludcjone raarveilous qualiiie lead hath befides,That

novefTel! made thereof, will meh over the fire, if there bee water in it rand yet cafl into the faid

water a little ftonc, or a fmall peece of braffe coinc,ahhough itbe nomote than a quadrant^you

fhall fee it melt, and a hole burnt through itby and by.

''i'^' Chap. XVIII.

"^'^ ^'' ?§^ The medecinei thatwee have from LcAd^anhhe refufe or drofje efLtadiof
' • . / Ji -I the veitte of LCAd called CMoljbd/tna or Galena ; tfCemfe^ mhite

• io ajjf.uuip (iuuij-.- . Laad^orSfimjh\vhitL\cdl€dPfimmythium '.And .ik^u I«

'
'?i>r5f!;ic-lglDB:>'/ ni ( - .> ^-. ;::. . of Sandarachat

"-'

GRcatufe there is in Phyfickc of Lead applied by it felfe alone, and namely,to repreflc and

keepe downc the skarres and cicatrices that rife above the other skin : alfb by the refrigera*

tive qualitie that it hath, to coole the heat of flefhly lufl, if there be bound unto the loines

and region of the reincs, a thin plate or leafe thereof. And verely Cahus the oratour(who by

occafion of much dreaming in hisfleepeofvenereous fports, fell intomightie pollutions, and

«fo farther into the grievous maladic of Gonorrhea 01 running ofthe reins) withwearing ordi-

narily thefe leaden plates, ftaied (by report) all fuch vaine and wanton fantafies and imaginaii-

'^fiins : bywhich means heepreferved alfo his flrength, andhadabodicableto endure the labour 14
of much fludic and fittinigathis booke.And 'Hero the Emperour (fince the gods would have ic

fb) ufed ordinarily to weareaplatc oflead to hisbreafl, underwhich hec would chaunt outlufli*

]y with a wide throat and flrong voice, his filthie fonnetsand beaflly ballads, but heefhewed

thereby that lead was afingular meanes ta maintaineagood voice. But to ferve otherwife in

9f/ior><^,, - /" Phyfickc,
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A Phyiickc, lead ought to bee prepared and baked after this inannei: Take an earthen pan of pot-

ters worke, andlay one bed therein of brimftone finely powdered ^- upon whicli, beftuw another

conch of thin leaves or plates of lead, and a third courfc over them of brimflone andyron lilc-

duft togither/or to covet all : this beeing done, fet the vcffell in a furnace , but while thcfe things

are calcining, meet it is and necclTarie that the veflell or pan aforcfaid be well luted and flopped

clofe, that there bee no venting or breathing hole at all;forothcrwifethe lead within the faid

pan, would fend foorth a noifome vapour andpeftilcnc,mortdaungerousio all thatbcewithin

the lent thereof, buttodoggs efpecially, whomeit killethout of hand :and verclyjas this ex-

halation of lead is deadly unto them, fo the aire ofallmettals in generall, is advetfc and con-

trarie unto flies and gnats : which is the reafon, that a man iTiall never fee any of thefe infcdts in

B mines, forges,andblodirie-fmithies, where mettalsbeeufually ttied . Nowin thecalcining of

lead, fome there bee who chufe rather to take the duft of lead gotten off viith a file, and to mix

the fame with brimftone: others thinkc it better to life cerufle rather than brimftone. Further-

more, lead doth yeeld from it felfe a certaine fubftancc by way of loture, which is of right great

and manifold ufein phyficke:the making whereof is in this manner. They take a leaden mor-

tar, they pun and ftampethe fame with a leaden pcftilljcaftingin rainc water eftfoons -jand thus

they labour at it continually untill fuch time as the water grow to fome confiftence and be thicke

againe: this they permit to reft and fettle: the pure and cleare portion that is aloft, they fucke

and foke away with fpunges : the grofleft part that is fettled in the bottome, after it is dried, they

reduce into tiochilques. There be fome whoftampe in the fame order, the filed uft which com-

meth of lead : others put thereto fome lead ore among : and as there bee many that ufe vinegre

or wine in this operationjfo there are fome againe who cake gteace or rofes in lieu thereof. You
iTiall have thofe that for this purpofe make choice of a f^one mortar, efpecially of Thebakke

marble, but they take a leaden peftill rather than any other, to bray and pun v?ithall : and by this

means the medicinable lead will be the whiter.

- Nowas touchingthe lead calcined in manner aforefaid, it may bee wallied alfb after the or-

der of Antimonieand Cadmia: and in this manner prepared, it js of power aftringent, goo4

to ftop any flux or rheume
;
proper alfo to skin and make a fmall skarre.Much ufe there is oflead

thus burnt and wafhed, in collyries or eycfalvcs, and principally if the eyes either ftand out too

farrc, or be funke in too deepe : alfo it is Angular to repreffe the excrefcenfc of flefh in ulcers, to

D heale the chaps in the feat or fundament, to cure the running hemorrhoids, and to difcuftc or

keepe downethe blind and fwolnc piles: and for all thefe accidents in generall, the lotuteof

lead aforefaid is mofl excellent. But the afties of lead burnt and calcined, is more proper for the

cure ofcorroding ulcers and filthie fores. Andin one word, the fame effe(5ts and operations ic

hathjthat the allies of paper. Alfo, the manner of burning and calcining lead, is to put into a

pan certaine little plates thereof, togither with brimftone, turning the fame ever and anon ei-

ther with fomeyron rod or ftiffeftalkeand ftemof Ferulaplants,unnll fuch time as both the-

one and the other being liquefied, be converted and turned into afhesr the fame, alter that they

be once cooled, ought to bee punned and beaten againe, and reduced into a moft pure and ex-

quific fine powder. Some there bee who take file-duft of lead, put the fame in an earthen pot of

E greene potters clay, fet the fame into an oven, and fo let it calcine therein untill fuch time as the

pot be well and througly baked :otheis againe thcrcare, who mix with lead the like quantitieof

cerulTe.ofelfe of barley, and pun the fame like crude-lead uncalcined in manner aforefaid, for

aloiure j and when it is reduced thus into a powder,they makemoie reckoning of it than of the

Cyprian Spodium. '(?;[iJ:i.ci37lri,Iri:>r/i£uf;*.o' -.ibfM:fbi

Over and befides,the droffe or reftife of lead is medicinable :and thebeft is that accounted^

which commethneareft unto a yellow colour, withoutanyreliquesatallo(the lead among ;oc

clfe cnclining to the hew of brimftone, and eleanfed from all earthly fubftance : this alfo being

braied and broken into fmall parcels, may bee wafhed in manner aforefaid, dndftamped with

water in a mortar, untill fuch time as the water looke yellow ; then miift it be powred forth into

F a pure and cleane vefTcll ;and this tranffeanon ought fo long to be continued out of one vefleli

into another, until! fuch time ask have done cafting any refidcnce downward 3 for the fedimenc

that tefteth in the botiomc is the beft, working the lelfefamc effects as leaddodi, but with more
acrinrony.When I confider all this,me thinks I cannot fufficiently admire the diligence ofmen,

who have made fuch expcrimctttspf allthingsiti the world, fpa.ring not fomuchas the vcric

Vy ij
' oidure.
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ordurCjOffallj and filthie excrements^ but have tried conclufions therein fo many wayes, and left G
nothing iinattempted

.

There is a kind of Spodium alfo made of lead in the furnace, after the fame manner as I

(hewed before^ ofcopper or Cyprian braflfe : the order of wafliing whereof,is this ;To put it in a

courfe hnnen cloth, and to lay the fameinraine water
J
that theterrenefubflancemaybee fepa-

rated from the reft that is transfufed or pafleth through the cloth with the water : and yet the fame
muft becribled or ferced afterwards, and beaten to powder. Some ihinke it better to wipe and

fcoure otfthe duftfrom the Calamine with wings, and then to beat it in a mortar with the moft
odoriferous wine they can get, puius,

There is befides, a minerall named Molybdena, which elfewhere I have called Gala»na 5 by

which I meane in this place, the ore or veine that containeth within it, both filver and lead : the H
better this is thought to be, the more that it enclineth to the colour of gold, and the lefle that it

flandeth upon lead : the fame alfo is brittle,apt to crumble, and in proportion of the quantitic

not vcrie weigtie in hand : the fame, if it be boiled with oile, will in colour refemble liver. There

is a kind ofGalaena likewifethat fticketh to the furnaces of gold and filver: but this (whereof I

now fpeake) they call Metallica,that is to fay,the Minerall : and verely the beft of this kind,is that

which is found in Zephyrium : the markes whereof are thefe 5lf it have little or no earth in ir,

norbe any waiesftonie: the fame is burnt, calcined, and wafhed, neither more nor lefle than the

^
drofTc Scoria. Much ufed this minerall is in thofe unduous liniments or falves called Liparie,

?<S.y Thil
' t^^^vif^d as lenitive and refrigerant, for ulcers: alio it entreth into plaftres which are * not mordi-

thought that cant : but beeing applied to any fore in tender or delicat bodies, and in the fofteft parts, it doth I
^''""^"'"^°°^ healefaire, and skin throughly . The compofition of which plaftres, is after this manner sTake

and for'Ii.'Ji. three pound weight of this minerall lead Molybdasna, put thereto ofwax one pound,and ofoile
k7o/f,read * tw- three hemines 5 which done, incorporat all togither (according to art) into the forme of an cm-

he ira'crtranr-
pl^ftrC'Now ifit fo fall out that the patient be an elderly bodic, there would be an addition put

latej wichout thereto of the Iccs ormothcrof oile olive. This minerall may be tempered alfo to right good
anyfenfeat purpofc^withlithargeof filver,and thedtoffe of lead, and then it is a moft excellent raedecinc

lie to the
^

"

' 0^ ^^ injected by a clyftre) for the dyfenterie or bloudie flixj for the tincfinc alfo, which is an in-

piace, ordinat defire to the floole without doing any thing j provided alwaies, that the belly be fomen-

ted befides with hot Water.

There is another minerall befides, called Pfimmythium^ which is all onewith Cerufe:and K
thisjthefurnaceandmineof lead ore doth yeeld: but the beft of this kind is brought from the

Ifland Rhodes. The manner of making it, is this: Take* the fineftpeeces that are fcraped from

lead,letthe(amebehungoveraveflrellof theftrongeftand iTiarpeft vinegre that pollibly can

be hadjthat they may diftill thereinto : and lookc what of it is falne into the faid vincgre,muft be

dried afterwards, ground into powder, and fearced 3 and then a fecond time it ought to bee tern*

pered with vinegre, and fo reduced into feverallrrochifques, to be dried in the Sun during Sum-

mer. There is another way ofmaking Cerufe befides this jnamely,toput lead into certaine pots

or pitchers of vinegre well and throughly flopped, that no aire goe out, and therein to let it reft

for ten daies fpace togither : after which time, to take it forth,and fcrape from it the mouldineffo

or vinewing that doth furre or gather about it: which done, to caft it inagainc into the faid vcf £
lels, continuing fo untill fuch timeas the lead bee confumed to nothing. Now that which hath

hezn thusfcrapedftom it, they take and beat intopowder, they ferce it alfbveric finCj calcincit

over the fire in a pan, ftirring and mixing it togither with little flices or pot-ftickes, untill fuch

time as it wax red, and be like unto Sandaracha. After all this, they wafh it in frefh water fo long

untill that all the groffenefTcbefcoured off: which whenit is drie, in like manner as before^ they

digeft it into trochifques. This Cerufe ferveth to the fame purpofes that the reft abovenamcdj

(onelyofall the other it is lighteft in operation) and befides ferveth tomake an excellent blanch

for women,that defire a whitecomplexion i but deadly it isjbeing taken inwardly in drinke 3 like

as htharge alfo. This cerufe thus made, as white as it is, in cafe it be afterwards burnt againCjtor-'

nethtobereddifh. ^3;; ^ •• <• " ;; M
'As couching Sandaracha, I have alreadie (hewed in manner all that conccrncth the nature

ofit:howbeit,this would be noted over and above, that it is found in the minesas well of filver

a« of gold :the redder itisjandofamoreftrongand violerttfiTiell,the better men take it to be

5

fuch alfo is pure,cleare,and brittle\^ithall,oreafie'tocrumbk : mundificative it is and aftringentj

heating .
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heating alfo and exceeding corrolive : and the principall vertue that it hath, is to fret and putrifie

whatfocvcr it worketh upon : in a liniment with vincgrc, itcaufeth ihchaire to come up tliicke

againe in places defpoilcd thereof by any difeafe. Ir entreth into collyries or eycfalvcs : reduced

into a lohoch with honey, it cleanlcih the throat, and makcth a cleare, firirilj, and lowd voice

:

eaten by way of a bole with turpentine, it is a gentle and pleafantmedecincfor ihofethat bee

(hort-winded and troubled with the cough :a perfume alio made with it and cedar togirliefjis

good in the fame cafes, fb that thefmoke bee received up at the mouth. As for * Arfenicke, it is '^Yellow or-

of the fame ftufife; that which is beft of this kind
J
refembleth burnifbed gold in colour :thepa-

"'"""'''

let kind enclining to the colour of Sandaracha, is thought to be the woile. A third fort there is^

of a middle and meddled colour, compounded as it were ofgold and Sandaracha. Tiicfe two

later kinds be skalie aloft : as for the firft, which is drie and pure, it is full of fmall v ci nes running

here and there, whereby it is apt to cleave as ihcveincgoeth. Of the fame operation is Arfe-

nicke as the rcft,but that it is more hot and biting; in which regard, it is uicd inpotentiall cau-

teries, and depilatories : it taketh away the cacnofities and apoftemations about the nailes of the

fingers : the fiipcrfluous flefli alfo within the nofthrils : the biggs that hang foorth of the funda-

ment : and in one word, it eateth away any excrefcence whatioever. To conclude,much better it

is and more powerfull in operation, in calc it bee calcined in a new earthen pan, where it muft

toirifie fo long untill it chaunge the colour^

THE XXXV. BOOKE OF
THE HISTORIE OF NATVRE,

WRITTEN BY C. PLINIVS
S E G V N D V S.

^ The l?roeme>

He difiourfe of tMines and (Jldettals^ rvhere'm pr'wcipdlj confijleth the iPealih of

the world : of other minerals alfo grotving to them^ with the natures^ operatiom^

and ejfecis ofthem alibis an argumentfo knit a»d annexed to Phyfeke, that the

i handling thereof (which I have alrcadie wdl-neare perfourmed) not onely dtfco-

vereth a worldofholefome medicinesfroftahlefor the life and health ofman, but

alfo inferreth a number ofhidden fecrets, couchedwithm the Jpothecaries pops
|

yea andopeneth the way unto the curious Art andfubtile dtvifes ofGravers, ?winters,and Diers, iti-

ducingme withall to take them alfo before me, and to treat thereofaccordingly : which when I have

done, there remainethyet for meeanewworketotakein hand; namely, to write of fundrie kinds of
tarth andStone, andthofi linkedtogitherand carrying with them a longer traine by farre,than the

former mineralst Concerning which, other authors and the Greekt writers efpecidlly,have fo particu-

Urized,that ofeach one ofthem they have written many volumes. For mine ownepart, Imeane not

to follow theirfeps, but by way ofcompendiombrevitie, toproceed as Ihave begun^ andjettoomif

nothing that is necejfarie,profitable^ndpertinent to nature.

Yyii} Chap.
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Chap, I.

^Thehonouroffiat piciureifi old tme»

O begin then with that which remaincth as touching Pidurc and Painiing,this

would be knownejThai in times paft it was reputed a noble and excellent Art

;

inthofedaiesImcanejwhettKings and whole States made account thereof;

and when thofe onely were thought ennobled and immortalizedjwhom pain-

ters vouchfafed to commend by their workmanfhip to pofteritie. But now, the

marble and porphyrit ftoneshavc put painting cleane downc : the goldalfo

laid upon them hath woon all credit from painters colours : goldl fayjwherewith not only plaine \\

and entire walls are richly guilded all overjbut alio the polifhed works ofmarble engraven upon
them after themanner of inlaid workeand marquetage of divers peecesjtefembling meujbealls,

floures, and ail things elfe : for in thefc daies contented we are not with plaine Iquares and tables

of marble, nor with the riches of mightiemountains,couched under covert and laid within our

bedchambers in that fort as they grcwjbut come wee are now to paint ftones. Devifed this was

firft in the daies of Claudius Cdfar : but when Nero came to be Empcrour, the invention was ta-

ken up, to give thofe colours to ftones in their fuperficiall outfide, which they had not of their

ownejtomakc them (potted, which naturally were of one fimple colour: that by the helpeof

mans hand, the * Numidian red porphyrit fhould be fet out with white fpots in'^cg- fafliion : the
* Sinadian grey marble diftinguifhed with marks and ftrakes of purple : as ifour delscat wantons

fhcwed thereby how they could have wifhed the ftones to grow. Thus would they feeme to cor-

redtheworks ofNature,tofiipplythe want of mountaines and quarries,and to make amends
for the hjlls cloven in funder for gold, and hewed in peeces for marble. And what is the end of

ail this prodigious prodigalitie and waftfull fuperfiuitie ?butthatthefire whenitcommcthjmay
conlume 'u-\ one houte a world of wealth.

I

Chap, i i.

^ The esiimation and account that was made of Images in times fafi,

reprefented by lively fiiiures.
K

T He manner was in auncient time, to continue and perpetual the memoriallof men, by

drawing their pourtraitures in lively colours,as like to their proportion and (hape as pofli-

bly could bcj but this cuftomeis grownenow altogitheroutof ufe:inftead thereof wee

have iliields and Icutcheons (et up of brafte : wee have faces of filver in them, without any lively

diftindionof one from another: and as for our ftatues, the heads upon them otherwhiles bee

'Icfmadrth*"
*chaunged one for another ; which hath given occafion long fince ofmany a jeft and iibell fprcd

they moLight abroad in rime and fung in everie ftreet. In fb much as all men now adaies are more defirous to
be ukcn ofF& j^^ve the tich matter ieene tliat goeth to the making of images, than to be known by their ownc

n jgaiof.
p^[{^j^age ^pj(j vifage as it is ; and yet everie man delighteth to have his cabinet and clofet well .

furniHied with antiqucpaintedtablesitheftatucsandimagesof other men they think it enough ^

to honour and adore; whiles they themfelves,meafuring worfhip by v^eakh, and thinkingno-

thtng honourable thatisnotfumptuousandcoftlyjfeenothowbythis means they give occa-

fion to their heires for to breake open their counters and make fpoile ofall, br elfe before that

day come,entice a theefe to be hooking or twitching them away with gins and fnares. Conilde-

ringthen, thatnoman careth for a lively pidure, ail the monuments that they leave unto their

heirs, are images rather of their monies, than refemblances of themfelves.Howbeit, thefi: great '

men take pleafure to have their owne wreftling places and halls of exerciic, yea and the roumes

where they are annointed, beautified and adorned with the pourtraitures of noble champions:

they delight alfo to have the face of Ep:curm in everie chamber of the houfe, yea and to carrie

the fame about them upon their rings "whcrefoever they goe: in the remembrance and honour M
of his nativitiCjthey doe offet facrifice everie twentith day of the moon,and thele month- minds

they keepe as holydaies duly, which thereupon they call Icades : and none fo much as they who
will not abide to be knowne another day by any lively iniage drawne whiles tliey be alive. 1 hus it

is Gomc to pafle, that whiles artificers play them and fit ftili for want of worke, noble arts by the

means
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A meancs arc decaied and pcrifhed. But I marvaile nothing hcreat : for thus it is verely and no

otherwife, when wc have no refpe^l or care in the world to leave good v<o€lfcs behind us, as the

images of our minds^wee doc negled the lively pourtraitures and fimilitudcs alfo of our bodies.

In our forefathers dayesywis it was otherwife: their hlls and ftarely courts were not fet out with

images and portraitures afterthisforti there were not in them to bee leene any ftatucs or ima-

ges wrought by artifane ftrangers^none of brafle they had, none of marble, their Oratories and

Chappels were furnifhed with their own and rhcir aunceftors *pourtrai6turcs in wax, and thofe *Tlicrc ima'^cs

lively and exprcffelyreprefenting their vifages 5 thefe were (etoutanddifpofedin order, thefe were no other

were the images that attended the funerals of any that was to bee en terrcd out of that ftockc and
aid"ij'ea7as?ar

linage.Thus alwaies as any Gentleman diedja man fhoiild fee a goodly traine of all thofe which asio the fhoui.

B were living of that hou(e,accompanying the corpes, caufingallotheimages of their predecef- *^"^'

fours to march rankeby ranke in order, according to their (everall defcents : in which folemne

fhewjthe whole generation that ever was of that familie, reprefented by thefe images, is there

prefent^rcadie to performe that laft dutie and honour to their kinlinan. Moreover^whcrefoever

thefe images flood within the oratorie or chappell beforcfaidjthere were lines drawn from them

upon the walljdireding to thefeverall titles and infcriptions which contained dieii flilCjtheir dig-

nuiesjand honours,&c.As for their fludies and counting houles/ull they were of booksjrecords,

and rollsjteflifying all ads done & executed by them both at home and abroadjduring the time

they were in place to beare office of ftate.Over& befides thofeimages within houfejtefembling

the bodily fhape & countenancejthere were others alfo without dores,& namcly^about the por-

C tailes and gates of the houfejwhich were the teftimonies of brave minds& valiant hearts : there

hung fixed the fpoiles conquered and taken from the enemies, which notwithfhndingany fak

or alicnation,ii was not lawful! for the purchafer to pluck downe 5 in fuch forr, as the houfe it felfe

triumphed lliil and retained the former dignitie, notwithffanding it had a new lord and mailier*

Andverely, thiswastothe mailfer and owner a great fpur unto valourandvertue.'confidering,

that if he were not in heart and courage anfwereable to his predeccflburjhe could nevercome in

at fhe gates, but the houfe was readie to rcproch and upbraid him daily for entering into the tri-

umph of another. Extant there is upon record, an Oration or ad of Mefala(2, great Oratour in

his time) wherein upon a great indignation he expreflely forbad that there fhould bee ent«rmin-

gled one image that canK from another houfe ofthe Ztfv/«/,among thofe of his ownc name and

D linage,for feare of confounding the race of his familie and aunccflours. The like occafion mo-
ved and enforced old C^eJfiU to put foorth and publifh thofe bookes which he had made of the

defcents and pedigrees of the Romanehoules: tor that upon atime ashee pafi'ed through the

gallerie belonging to Sctpio /ifrtcanu^ his houfe,hee beheld therein his ftile, augmented by the

addition of Sal:ttio^(ioi that was one of his furnames) which fell wnto him by the lafl will and te-

ftament of a certaine rich man fo called^who adopted him for his ownc fonne ; as being greatly

difcontentedinhismind.that fobafea nameasthat(tothefhameanddinionorofthe /^fncansj

ihould creepe into the noble familie of the Sapiom.hm if I may fpcake without offence of thefe

two 'JW^/^iAfjit fhould in my conceit be fome token of anoblefpiritand good mind thatloveth

and embraceth vcrtue,to entitle his owne name,although untruly ,to the armesand images ofo-

E thcrs,fo long as they be noble and renowmed : and I hold it a greater credit fo to doe,than to de-

meaaeourfelvesfo unworthily, asthatnomanlTioulddefireany of ourarmes or images. And
feeing that I am fb far entered into this theame, 1 muft notpaffe over one new devife and inven-

tion come up of latc^ namely,to dedicat and fet up in libraries the flatues in gold or filver, or at

leaflwife in brafIe,of thofe devine and heavenly menjwhofe immortall fpiriis doe fpeake flill and
' ever llialljin thofe places where their bookes are. And although it bee unpofTible to recover the

true and lively pourtraits of many of them, yet we forbear not for all that to devife one image or

other to reprefent ihcit face and perfonagejthough we arc fure it bee nothing like them : and the

want thereofdooth breed and kindle in us a great defire and longing, to know what vifage that

might beindecd which was never delivered unto us :asitappearcthbythefl:atueof/^^w£'r.Cer.

tes,in my opinion there can be no greater argument of the felicitie and happinefle ofany manj
than to have all the world evermore defirous to know, What kind ofperfbn hee was whiles he li-

ved ?This invention ofeteding libraries, efpecially here atRome,camefrom ^fimus Pdho^viho

by dedicating his Bibliotheque, containing all the books that ever were written, was the firft that

made the wits and workes of learned men, a publicke matter and a benefit tea Commonwealc.
But
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But whether the kings of *Alexandria in -^gypt, or of ^Pcrgamusjbegan this cnterptifc before G
(who upon a certain emulation and (Irife one with another^went in hand to make their llaiely and

fumptuous libraries)! am not able to avouch for certaine. Buttoreturneagaineto ourflatima-

gesandpidluresjthatmenin old time delighted much ihcrinjyea and were caried away with an

ardent and extraordinarieaffedion untothenijmay appeareby theteftimonie,notonely of At'

//V//d- that great friend ofC/«;'<?a(who(etforth abookeentiiulcdjA Treatifcof painted images)

but alfo o i (Jli,FarrojViho in all his volumes, whereof hee wrate a great number , upon a moft

thankful! and bountifull mind that he cariedjdcvifed to infert not onely the names of (even hun-

dred famous and notable perfonsjbut alio in fome fort to let downe their phyHognomie and re?

femblancc of their vifage : not willing as it might feeme that their remembrance (hould periCb,

butdefiroustoprefervethefhapesand portraits of foworihie pcrfonagesagainft the injurie of H
time,which wearechandconfumechallthingsjendevouringby thismeaneSj& as it were in a kind

of emulation driving to do as tiiuch for them in this behalfCjas the gods could doe^not onely.in

giving them immortalitie, but alio by difperfingthefepourtraits into all parts of the world, to

rtisw them peilbnally in every place to the eyes of men^as if they were prelenr.

Chap. ui.

^^ Ly^t what timefciitchhns niad jhields^ rvith images engraven inthempen firsi erC'

6iedinptblicke place.Where they begun to befet t(pm privat houfes. The

criginalL ofpicturesJ'hejiriiportrait that was ofonefm-

gle colourtOfthepUpainten.How ancient *

theartofpaintingrvoiinltaij*

Nd thisverely which r^r/^ did, namely, to infert the names and counterfeits offamous

•^men in his bookcs,was to gratifie ftraungers onely. But of thole who were defirous in this

kind, to honour Romanes,! find in the Chronicles,that ^^/fm Claudim was the firft(him

Imeanc, who in the 255) yeare after the foundation of the citie of Rome, bare the Confuiiliip

with Ser'vilmi)M-\^ narr.ely by dedicating in temples and publicke places ofthecitie, thefhields

of iiis predecefiburs by thcmlelves alone.For within the chappell of Bei/ona^hc caufcd to bee fee

up the fcucchcons and iTiields of his auncelloursjtaking great contentment to have the armes of

his predecelfoursfeene on high, and the fame accompanied with the tides of their honourable K
dignities to be read. A goodly fhew,no doubt,and a magnificen tjin cafe there could be (hewed

withall a long delccnt of petic images reprefenting a nuiliber of children, as it were the neaf! of

a fairc brood and olf-lpring : for who would not take great joy and pleafure to fee fuch a fight,

who would not favourably behold the armes of fuch a race and linage ? After that Appit^ Ciau-

dim had given this precedent at Rome,thcre followed ^V.^Ew/Z/^jCompanion in the fame Con-
fulfhip wiih ^.uctattm^yfiho not contented to have the Armoires and coats of his progenitors,

to be advaunced aloft in the llaicly hall and pallace ^Emilia onely, tooke order, that they tliould

ftand alfo at home in his owne houfe : and this alfo was a matter of right great confequence,bee-

ingdone according to the patterne and example of themartiall worthies in i^ijwfy ; Forwithin

thele iTiields and fcurcheons,refemblingthofe which were uled in old time in the battailes before I*

Troy,were reprelented the images of fuch asfcrved with them,engravcn therein : for thereupon

fuch fhields tooke the name *c^/'f/,/.cha{ed and engraven,not of the old wordinLatineC/«^rf,

which fignifieth to fight,or to bee well reputed,as our thwarting Grammarians would with their

fubtile iophiftrie feeme to etymologize and derive it. Certes, this original! offhields and coats

of armours, emplied abravcmmd and noblcipiritfull of venue and valour, when everymans

ftiield fhewedthelively pourtraitofhim thatbarcitinthewars.The Carthaginians were wont to

make their targuets of beaten gold,and thofelikewife they cauled to be engraven with theirown
pourtraiis,and caried thefame with them to the wars. And verely,^cJWtfm^ that worthy war-

rior,and revengerofthe two Sapioes'm Spaine, having defeated the Carthaginians & taken ma-
ny ofthem prifoners,found among other Ipoiles and pillage,the fhield o^Ajdyubalymade in ma- M
ner aforcfaid : Which fhield was ereded & hung up over the porch oUupiters temple upon Ca-
pitoll hill,and remained there unto the firit fire that confumed the temple. And feeing 1 am fal-

len upon this point, namely, ofereding the armours woon from enemies, in publicke place j I .

may not palfe over in lilence the fecuritieand catclelfe regard that^our forefathers had in this

behalfe;
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Pi behalfc : which was Co great, thatX Jfifidm^ who farmed and undertooke the cuftodie or kee-

ping of the Capitolljthetcmplejand all therein^the fame yeare wherein L,Marilitti^x\d ^^ul-
vhu were ConfuIs,and which was from the foundation of the citie ofRome 575 yeares,adveriii

kd the ScnatjThatthoiefhields there, which for fo long together were appointed and afligned

thither by the Cen(brs,were not of bra(re,as they had beene taken for,but of filvei*.

Concerning pidures, and the firftoriginall of painters art, lamnotabletorcfolveand fee

downe any thing for certaine : neither is it a queftioh pertinent to my deffigrie and purpofe,! am
not ignorant,that the iEgyptians doe vaunt thereof^avouching that it was devifed among them,
and praciifed fixe te^si^yeares,before there was any talke or knowledge thereof in Greece : a

vaine brag and oftentation of theirsjas all the world may lee. As for the Greeke writersjlbmc af-

B cribe the invention ofpainting to the SicyonianSj others, to the Corinthians. Bur they all doc

jointly agree in thiSjThat the firft pourtrait was nothing els but the bare poiirfiing and drawing

onely the fhaddow of a perfon unto his juft proportion and lineaments. This firil: draught or

ground, they began afterwards to lay with one fimple colour, and no more : which kind of pi-

d:ure, after that they fell once to more curious workmanfhipjthey called Monochromaton^that

is to fay, apourtrait of one colour, fordiftindion fake from other pi(5tures of fundrie colours

:

which notwithftanding,yet this plaine manner of painting coritinuech at this day, and is much
ufed. As for the linearie portraying or drawing fhapes and proportions by lines aloncjitis faid.

That 6ihziPhiloda the ^gyptian,or elfe Ck^nthes the Corinthian was the inventor therof.Buc

whofoever devifed it, certes Ardiets the Corinthian, and TcUphanes the Sicyonian, were the firft

C that pradifed itJ^owbeit colours they ufed none^yet they proceeded thus far as to difperfe their

lines withiPjas well as to draw the pourfle, and all with a coale and nothing elfe. And therefore

their manner and order was to write alfo the names of fuch as they thus painted, and alwaies to

let them clofe to the pidures. But the firft that tooke upon him to paint with colour, was Cleo^

^;&rf»/wtheCorinthian,who(astheyfay)tookenomorebutapceceof aredpotfberdjwhichhc

ground into pouder,and this was all the colour that he ufed . This Ckefhantm^ or fome other of

that namCjWas he,who by the teftimonie oiCotneltus iv^^w,as I will anon ("hew more at large,ac^ .

companiedDemattAw the father oiTarqtimm Prifcta king ofRomc,when he fled from Corinth

to avoid the wrongs oiCijpleUpps the tyrant,whoperlecuted and opprelfed hira.But it cannot beci

fo : for furely before this Tarquines time,the art of painting was growne to fome perfe6lion,cvcn

D in Italic: for proofc whereof, extant there be at this day to befeeneat Ardea within the temples

therCjantique pidures,and indeed more ancient than the citie ofRome : and I alTure you, no pi-

ctures came ever to my fight,which I wonder fb much at, namely,that they fliould continue (o

long,fre(hjand as if they were but newly made, confidering the places where they be,fo ruinate

and uncovered over head. Semblablyjat Lanuvium there remaine yet two pidures ofladie Ata-

lanta and queene Helenajc\ok one to the other, painted naked,by one and the iame hand : both

ofthem are for bcautie incbmparable,and yet a man may difcerne the *one ofthem to be a mai- *;.Atalanta,

den by her modeft and chalt countenanccjwhich pidures, notwithftanding the ruins ofthe tem-

ple where they {l:and,arenot a whit disfigured or defaced.Of late dzyts^Pontm^itvu^n^m under

C.Ci^/^«/4theEmperour, did what he could to have removed them out ofthe place, and caried

E them away whole and entier,upon a wanton affedion and luftfull fancie that hecaft unto them

:

but the plaftre or porget ofthe wall whereupon they were painted,was ofthat temper that would

not abide to be ftirred. At Casre alfo there continue certaine pidurcs ofgreater antiquitie than

thbfe which I have named.And verely,whofoeverfhall well view &perufe the rare woikmanOiip

therein, will confefTe, that no art in the world grew fboner to the height of abfclute perfedion

than itjconfidering that during the ftatc ofTroy no man knew what painting was*

Chap. iiii.

^ of Romanei that were excellentpainters. When the art 6fpainting came firflinto credit

^. ^, andeftimationatRome. What Romans they were that exhihledthepourtraits oftheir owne

br "^i^ories tnftciures^Andabout what timepainted tables madebyflrangersinforrainp^ts^

rt,^ were acceptedandingreat requefl at Rome,

AMong theRomanes alfo this Art grew betimes into reputation -as may appcare by thei

Fabij^ a moft noble and honourable houfeinRome^whoof thisfcienceweiefurnaraed

PiSiores^
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P/^JFtfrWji.Painters. And the firft who was cntituled with that addition painted with his own hand G
ihc temple o^Salnd ; and this was in the foure hundrcth and fiftieth yeare after the foundanon of

outcitie: which painting continued to our age, even untothetimeof C/j/.ia'z^cv/jirtheEm-

perourjinwhofedaiesthetempleit felfe with the painting, was conrumed with fire. Next alter

thiSjthc workmanfhip of Pacuvius thePoet(whoHkewife painted the chappell oi Hercules in the

beafl market at Romc)was highly cftcemed and gave much credit to the art. This Pacuvms was

Enmn6 the Poets fifters fonnc ! and being as hce was a famous Ttaga?dian befides, and of great

name upon the (lage^theexcellencic of his fpirit that way,niuch commended atRome his han-

dyworkc and painting aforefaid. After him, I doe not find that any perfon ofworth and quaiitic

tooke penfill in hand and pradifed painting,unIciTe haply a man would nominat Tmptlimi^(zn-

tleman of Rome in our timCjaiid a Venetian bornejofwhole workmanfhip there bee many taire H
parcels ofpainting extant at this day in Verona : and yet this Tarpiiim was altogether left han-

dcd^and painted therewithia thing that I doe not heare any man did before him. A*, for Jteriu-s

Lubto^ a noble man ofRome, late lord Preioiir, andwho otherwife had been vice-Confull vcv

GalliajNarboncnfis or Langucdoc^who lived to a very great age & died not long fincc, he pra-

difed painting; and all his delight and gloric that he tookc,was in fine and fmall workcs of a lit-

tle compafle-.howbeitjhee was but laughed at and fcorned for that qualitie, and in his time the

handicraft grew to be bafe and contemptible.Yet I thinke it not amille to put downe for the bet-

ter credit of painters, a notable confiiltation held by certainc right honourable perfonages as

touching the art,and their refolution in the end. And this was the cafe : ^^adim^ the little ne-

phew of.^^J'^^/^ who had been Confull in his time and entredRome in triumph, him I mean I

whom C.C^y Di£tatour,n)adc co-heire with ^^»^»y?^,happened to be borne dumbe: and Mef-

f.:U the great OratourjOut of whole houfe the grandmother of this child was defcended^beeing

carefuU how the boy fhould be brought up^after mature advife and deliberation, thought good

that he fhould by fignes and imitation be trained up in the art of paintingjwhichcounlell ot his

was approoved alfo by Auguflm Cxfar, Arid in truthjihis young gentlemen beeing apt thereto,

profited marvellous much therein,and died in his youth. But the principall credit that painters

attained unto atRome, was,as I take itjby the mcancs oiCM^FaUrtus Maximums^^i({ furnamed

Mcfjala^viho being one of the gtand-feigneurs of Rome, was the firft that propofed to the view

ofall the world, and fetupatafideof theftatelyhall or court Hoftilia, one picture in a table;,

wherein heecaufed to be painted that battaile in Sicilic wherein himfelfe had defeated the Car- K
thaginians and king Hiero : which happened in theyearcfrom thefoundationof Romc4^o,The

like alfo,I muft needs fay, did L.Sa^io^znd hung up a painted table in the CapitoU temple, con*

taining his vidorie and conqueft of AfiajWhereupon he was furnamed Aftaticii^3^t(zsii hh\A)

Ajficmm although he were his owne brother, was highly diiplcafed therewith: and good caulc

he had to be angric and offended, becaule in that battaile his owne fonne was taken prtfoner by

the enemie. The like offence was taken alfo by Scifio Aemdtunm^ againft Lncim BoUilim Mm-
^ifff^yViho was the firft that entered perforce the cittie of Carthage 5 for that hee had caufed to

bee let up in the market place of Rome a faire painted table, wherein was lively drawne the

ftrong fituation of Carthage, and the warlicke nieanes ufedtothe aflaulting and winning of

it, together with all the particulars and circumftances thereof: which Mancinm himfelfe in £,

perfon fitting by the faidpidurej defciphered from point to point unto the people that came to

behold it 5 by which courtefie of his hee woon the hearts of the people,infomuch,as at the next

cle<SI:ion of magiftrates,his popularitie gained him a Confulfhip. In the publicke plaies which

Clmdim Pulcher exhibited atRome,the painted clothes about the ftage and Theatre (which re-

prcfented building)brought this art into great admiration : for the workmanfliip was fo artificiall

and livelyjthat the very ravens in the airjdeceived with the likenefTe ofhoufes, flew thither apace

for to fettle ihereupon^fuppofing verely there had been tiles and crcfts indeed. And thus much
concerning painters craft,exerciled in Rome.

To come now unto forrainc pi^urcs5Z:».A/««9w/^,furnamed Achaicui[^ot his conqucft of

A{id)was the firft mati atRome,whdtTjade open fhew ofpainted tables wrought by ftrsungers, M
and caufed them to be of price and eftimation : for when as in the port fale of all the bootie and

pillage gotten in that vidorie, king Attalmh^^ bought one of them, wroiTght by the hand of
n.M.sefier- ArifiideSyContiiningthc pidurc oiiely of god Baccha^^whkh was tocoft him * lixihoufand Se-

ikacccSyMutKmiui wondering atthe pricc^andfuppofing that this table hadfome Ipecialland fe-

crci

ffum.
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i crct propcrtic in it more than hirofelfe knew of, brake the bafgainejcalled for the picture againe,

and would notfuffcr it to becaried awayjnotwichftanding /ittaim complained nuich at the n.ard

mcafiire offered unrohirajandfohebrought it withhimtoRome,and dedicated itin thechap-

pell of Ceres.Pix\d verely,this I take to be the firft painted table of a forrainersmaking,that ever

was (et up in publicke plaec at Rome» But after lie had once begun, I fee it was an ordinary thing

to adorn and bcautifie even the comtiion place alfo with fuch like : for upon this occafion arole

that pretic fcoffc, which was given hyCrafJm the Oratour,as hee pleaded upon a time under the

*old Roftra: for when there was a witnefle produced to depofe againlVhimjwhonI he would ^cCtti' *j„^ vete-fUm.

to challenge and reproved,whcrcupon the partie replied again, and urged him inftantly in thefe vihkh fomc m-

tcarmes : Speake out CrafsuSj Si in the face of all this court fay,What kind of perfon you wOUld
^"J.]|^"'

^''^*'"

B makemctobe?MarieCquothhcejagaine)Itake thee to bdcfuch an one (pointing directly to a-

table hanging thereby, wherein waspaintcdacertaineFrenchman yawning arid idling out his Quintiiur.tu

tonguefull illTavorcdly.) In thefame Forum or Grand-place atRome there ftoodfometime the
"?°""J'

'^'*

picture of an old Iheepcheard leaning upon his crookcjas touching which (for that as it fnoiild

feeme,it was very workmanlike made)when acertaine Dutch EnibalTador who beiield it, was de-

maundedjAt what price he efteemed it, anfweredfhort and quicke, Whacaquertionis that ? I

would not have fuch an one(vverchcalive,as Ifee he is but painted^though he were given mec
fornoth-ing, Butif Iftiouidfpeakeatoncewhoicwasthat gave the greateft countenance unto

fuch cables in open view,!mud needs fay it was Cafir Didatour,who fhrined the pictures of A-

]Ax and Medea^ in no meaner place than before the temple of F'cnw Gemirix. Next after him

C cameM.4?'''/'/''S3manbynatureenclinedrachertorufiicitiethantodelightS3audmorc like a

rude peafant than a civile gentleman; But futely there is extant a worthic Oration of hisjandbe-

feeming the principall perfon of a whole cittie, as touching the open fale of all painted tables,

ftatues,and images,that were in the hands of privat men, and rhe letting of them up in publicke

places fxtoadorne thecitie : which nodoubt had bcnfarrebetierjihantohavethembanifhed

(as it were) and fcnt as they be intothe countrey,for to beautifie manors and retiring houfes of

picafure : hovvbci£,asft^rne and grim a fir as hecwas, hee could find in his heart to beftow upon

two rabies with the pidures of Fenmznd /^J4v,twelvc ihoufand feflerces, which hee paicd unto

the Cyzicenss for them.Alfo he had caufed to be fct in marble flone cnchafed,within the hotefl

pan of hisbathes,m3ny rich piduresof afmall makingjand couched in (inall tables, the which

D were taken away but a little before thc.faid bathes were repaired . But above all that ever werCj

Cxjir Asignfim the Empctour of famous memorie, did fet up in the mofl frequented or confpi-

cuous place of hisPorum or flaccly hall, two excellent painted tables : the one containing the

lively poui'-raic of Warre,the otherof Triumph. Hee alio dedicated the pi(ftures of Cafior and

/*^//^/Ar3b£fides others,whereof I will write in my catalogue of Painters : which hee hung up all

within the temple of /«//0tfC<€//r his father. The fame ^;/^«7?^ C-fprenclofed within the wall

of that Curia, which he ere<5led and confecratcd in thecommon place named Comitium, two

tables painted j the one refemblmg the forreft Nemeajin habit of a woman fitting upon a Lion,

fhe carieth in her hand a Date tree, and there flandeth by her an old man reftingupon his flaffc,

ove: whof" head there was a prcttie tablet hanging downe as a labell,from a charriot drawne by

E two hoacs,wiih thi» iv\{civoiionyNjcias meinujstt^u'Hicias ennamelled or wrought me with fire:

for that verbe [tnufsit] it pleafed him to ule. As for the other table,the admirable workemanfhip

therein was this, An old grey-beard accompanied with his fonnc,ayouth exceeding like unto

his father, faveonely for the difference in age which appeared in the young downe that fprung

upon his cheekes and chin. A devifc there was befides,ofan /Egle flying over their heads, clal-

ping.adragon within her tallons. And asit appeared by the fuperfcription, Philocharesvizs ihc

workeman. By which one table (if thercweieno more but it in the whole world) aman may
moke an cdimate ofthe infinite power that is in this art> which could caufe the Senat andpeople

ofRome to take fuch plcafurefomany ycarcs togcthei: to looke upon Glaacton andhis fbnnc

Arip^pi^i pcrfons otherwife mofl bafe and contemptible,, onely in teCpedi oi Philochares, who

F painted them. As for Ttherm C^far the Empcrour,albeit hewas a princc,of all other Icafl cour-

teous and affable, yet he delighted to hang up thofcpainted tables witbio the tcmplcof^ag««

^^&f Crf/^r, whereof I raeane to write hereafter*
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T

blacke.

^7'he art atiiimanfter tf^aitJii»^.T6ie c-oUuH t^atpawjters nfek

Hus farrc forth may fufficc to bee fpoken of the auncient dignitic oFthat artjwhich bcgin-

ncth alreadie to decay and die.What were the colours alfo that the fiift painters ufed in old

time^whcn they drew their portraits with one limple colour,! hay<written alreadie, in my
Trcatife ofMines and MineralSjwherc I difcourfedlikewife ofpaioters colours* Touchingthoic

chat named certaine kinds of pidures Monochromatea, as alfo whp tnriched them with more
colours 3 who invented this or that for the bettering and perfeding of thcm^ «nd at what» time

each of thcfe additions accrewed thereto, I meane to refervc untd my catalogue of painters: for H
theorder and confcquence ofmy worke requirethjthat I (bouldfirft fetjdpwoe.thc nature ofcvc-

rycolour, ., ..r ..,../,. •

Firft and formofl: therefore this is to bee noted. That inproceffcpfjame the artificer who bc-

whitc and gan with one bare colour/ound out the difference himfelfe bctwecne ''' light and (haddow, and

devifed by this diftin»5lion,to let up and debafc the one and the other akcjniatively, and thelame

more or lc{Ic,according to hisfeverall intentions. After thefc lights and fbaddowsjthere was in-

vented a kind of luftreorgloflcjdifferent from the light aforefaid-, which becauleitisofameanc
nature betwcene the fhade and the lightjand doth participat ofthem bpth,they called by a Greek

word Tonos.Asfor the apt coherence ofone colour with another,the joint as it were betweenc^

and the palTagc from one to anothcrjthcynamed it Harmoge. , .^vun- 1

Chap. vii:>(odw • ^qiUciioVuicrjiijxinirns^l

^OfPai»Urs coloursj^iaturallandJrtifimlli^'^/^'r

ALI colours be either fad or lively j and thofe be fojeithcr naturaIly,or by artificial! mixture.

Lively or gay coloursbe fuchjasthe 'maifletdelivereth unto the painter by weight and.

coftiy. meafure.Asnamelyj'Vermillion, ^Verd-d'Azur, ''Sang dragon, ^Yerd-deterreorBorras,

6 Indico,and ^ Rofeit.The reft be fad or duskifh : and as well the one as the other, bee all eitbci:

naturall or artificiall. Amongthenaturallof thisfort(towitjthc{adcolours)Ireckonthe ^com-

^chyfocoUa. mon bole Armin/Ruddell or rcd-floneyo Parxtonium,"M€linum>" Eretria,and '' Orpin. The K

^lafcTm^xta
^^^'^^ ^'^'^ '^"^'^ ^^ artificiall,and principally thofewhich! have alreadie fpoken of in the treatifc

cum ccruici ofMines. Moreover, of the bafer fort are btt« Ochre,and Ruddell, Ccruffe or Spanifti white,

IsZ^''''^'""'
^^"^^^ ininerall^and Scyricum,Sandaracha,Vitrioll or blacke.As for Sinopis orcommon bok

^rTyL. Armin^found out fiift it was at Sinopc,a maritine towne in the kingdomeof Pontus, whereof it

»0A white kind tooke that name lit groweth alfo in ^gypt, the Balearelflands, and"Aflrricke:but the beft is

fikl^pi'aft""^
^°""^ in the IflandLemnos,and in Cappadocia,digged out of certaine holes and caves.Thac

"Awhireeanh which ftuckcfaft unto the tockcs, excelleihall thcrcii. Thepeccesofthiscarth,if aman.doc
like duikc. breake,fhcw the own naturail colour which is not mixt : without-forth they be (potted.And this

carthorani- carthin old time was ufcd fot to give a luftre unto other colours. Of this Sinopis or bole Armin
colour white, common,thcre be three kinds,thc deepe red,the pale or weake redjatid themean between both. L

*li''"^
"^"''''' ^^^^ ^^^ Sinopis is eftecmed worth * thirtcene denarij Roman by the pound ; this may ferve the

* Orratber painters penfill,yea or in grofler worke,if a man lift to colourpofts,beames, orwood : asforthat

for mh'^r "if'^'
"'^^^^ commeth out of Affrickc,it is worth eight AfTes everypOundi and this they call Gicercu-

ihercwtreno ^""^
' thatwhichis redder than the icft, ferveih better forpaintingof Tablements : as forthat

proportion be which is moft btowne and duski(h,called in I^tincPreffior,ttis ofthefamc price that theother,

Ihemhc'r o?'^
andemployed in the bafes and feet of fuch Tablements. And thus muchfor the ufe in painting,

shackind, T'ouchingPhy^ckeatid the raedicinabie properties thereof^mild it h, of nature, andin that re-

gard of gentle operation, wheiherjt enter into hard cmplaiftTCSofadrie compofition, or'^into

ciTHJljitivc plaftresthat are more liqijid,and principally fuch ais aredevifed for ulcers in any tnoift

part,a§ the.mouth or fundament. This earthjif itbce injeded by a clyftre^ ftoppeth a laskc i and M
bemg given to women in drinketo the weight of one denatius,«.a dram jit ftaieth their immodei.

rat fluxes ofthe matrice.The fame burnt or calciiTedj^piethup.the fretting toughnes ofthe eyes,
principally if it be applied with vinegre. This kind of red earth fome would have to bee counted

in 3 iC^ond degree of Rubrica for goodneHe,for they alwaies reckoned that of Lemnos to be the

chcefc

"^Minium.
'^ Armeriiurrf,
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A chiefe and fimply beftj ascomming next in price to Minium
J
/.Vermilion. Aiiclintnith^rlus

Terra Sigillata or Lemnia, was highly accounted of in old tur.e, like as the liland Lem nos from

whence it commeth : neither was it lawFuU to lell any of it before it was * miitkcd or Icalcd , and * ^^^^ '^"^

thereupon they ufed to call it Sphragis.The painters ordniarilylaya groundof- tliis under their ^onf.as vufi.

vermillonjand fophiilicat it many waies. In phyficke it is holden to be a foveraigne thing : for if iauh
:
or of

the eyes be annointed round about thciewith in manner of a liniment, it rcprelleth the flux of ^^"''1'^^^°J'

rheumaticke humors and doch mitigat the paines incident unto them : the nftulous fores like wile

about the angles or corners of the eyes,it drieth up that they fhall not run as il icy wiz to doc. In-

wardly alio iris commonly given in vinegre, to (uch as caft up bloud at the mouth. Ic is taken al-

fo ip drinke, for the opiiations and other accidents as well of the fpleene as kidnics : and befides,

B to ftop the cxccflive fluxes that be incident unto women. Singular it is againlt any poiion or ve-

nomous fling of fcrpents, either upon land or fea ; and therefore is a familiar ingredient into all

antidots or countrepoifons. Of all other forts of red earth, the ruddle of iEgypt and Affricke is

fitteftfotcarpemersjfor if they ftrike their line upon timber withit,ihey iliall bee fule that ic

will take colour and be marked verie well. Moreover, another fort there is ofthis red earth mine*

rail, found with yron orCj and the fame is good alfo for painters. There is a kind of ruddle alfb Thus DaW^^-

made ofochre burnt and calcined in new earthen pots well luted all overrand the ereatcr fire that ^T "^^

» '^
.

tijis place,3C-

it meeteth withallin the furnace, the better it is. In generall, any ruddle whatfoever is exiccative, cordingto

in which regard it agreeth well with falves and healing plaftres^and is verie proper for to reprefle 'p'^'^^f-^erfiut

fhinglesSi fuchcutanean wildfires that will ftand in drops. Takeof SinopisorBolearmin com- rhJphrafh'^

C mon that commeth out of Pontus*haIfe a pound^of bright Sil or ochre ten poundjoftlie Greek 'seubya.othai

white earth Melinum two poundj pun them all togither, and mix them welljfo as they mayfer-
read^f.v /;^*.

ment twelve dales togither: and hereof is made Leucophorum, that is tofay, a kind of gum or

fize to lay under goldfoile for to gml(iumber<

Touching the white earth Paraetoriiumjit carieth the name ofa place in /Egypt from whence

itcommeth : and tnany iay,that it is nothing but the fome of the lea, incorporat and hardncd to-

gither with the flime and mud of the fhore:and therefore there bee winkles and fuch ftieli fiilies

found therwith.lt is engendred alfo in the Ifland Candie,and the country of Cyrense.At Rome
they have a devife to fophifticat it, namely by boilingfullers earth untill ic be ofa fall: and maffie

confidence : the price of the befl is after fix deniers the pound.Of all white colours it is the fatti-

•^ cil_j& for thatit runneth outfmooth in thcwotkingjit is thefafleft parget to overcaflwalswithalii

Asfor theearthMelinumjwhiteitisIikewifej'bucthebeftis that which the Ifle Melos doth .

yeeld,whereupon it tooke that name. In Samos alfo it is to be found, but painters vSc it not, be-

caufe it is over clammie and unduous. The Iflanders are woont to creepe on all foure and to lie

along at their worke when they dig it forth of the rocksjfor fearch it they muft among the veins

that run therein. The fame* operation it hath in phyficke that the earth Eretria: alfo, ifa man ^i.ToftauncH

touch it with the tongue,he fhall find it aftringent and drying : howbeit^a depilacorie it is iu fome bIoud»

fort,and fetchech away haire,or elfe caufeth it to grow thin, A pound of it is worth a Sefterce.

There is ofwhite colours a third kind,and that is CerufTa or white lead^the reafon and making

whereof, I have fhewed in my difcourfe of Minerals: and yet there was found of it in the nature

*^ ofa verie earth by it felfe at Smyrna, within the land belonging to one Theoiioiuiywhcvcmthin

old time they ufoiH to colour& paint fhips. But in thefe dales we have no other ccrufle or Spanifh

white but that which is artificiall 3 made of lead and vinegre, in manner aforefaid. Astouching

cerufTeburntjthe invention thereofcame by rneerechaunce, upon occafion ofa skare fire hap-

ping in the harbour ofPir^eeum^which caught the pots and boxes wherein the Athenian dames
thardwelibythe faid harbor kept their blaunch of cerufle for complexion: and this cerufTethus

calcinedjthe firfl that ufed in picture was 2^/<r/4/, ofwhome I have alreadiefpoken. The beft that

we have in thefe dales commeth out of Afiajand for that it cnclinech to a purple colourjihey call

it Purpurea: a pound ofitisfoldfor 16 deniers Romane. This alfo is madeinRomCj namely by

calcining Sil or ochre minerall, which flandcth much upon marble, and then quenching it with

F vinegre.Such ufe the painters make therofthus burnt,that no fhadows willdoe well without it.

Concerning Eretria,anothet kind ofwhite earth,it taketh the name ofthe place from whence
ic commeth. Nicomachm & Parapm ufedihis colour much. In phyfick, it is found to be cooling

and emolliiivc. Being burnt or calcined, it is an excellent incarnative : fingular good for to drie

any foie ; proper alfo to be applied to the forhead for the headach:like as,to difcoverany feflring

Zz or
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or rankling matter that licth (ecret within : for ifa place be anointed therewith

^when it is reduced Q
into a liniment with waterjin cafe it wax not drie, be fure there is fome fuppuration underneath.

As touching Sandaracha and OchrajK./rt^^ writeihjthatthey are to be found in Tapazus,an
Ifland within the red fea;butthatwhich we havejwasnever brought from thence.How Sanda-
rachaisengcndredjlhavcfaidalreadicinthe difcourfe of Mines. There is an grtificiallandfo-

phifticat Sandaracha,madc ofcerufle burnt in a, furnace. The colour ofSandaracha ought to be
fieric like a flame : a pound thereof is bought for five affesj/.halfe a denier.Calcinc this and Rud-
dle togither, and of both, beingconcorporatinequall quantiticj you (hall havethecolour cal-

led Sandyx. Howbeitjl doe obierve in r/r^//that he tooke Sandyxfor an hearbjas may appearc
by this verfe

:

Spontefua Sandyxpafcentesvejlietagms^ H
Aruddiefleecefhall Sandyx yeeldj

To lambs, as they doe graze in field.

This Sandyx to bee bought and foId,carrieth but halfe thepriceof Sandaracha inciiher bee

there any colours more wcightic thanthcfein theballance.

Among the artificiall and made colours, I reckon Scyricunijwhich as I have alreadicfaidifer-

veth for a good ground to take vermillon.The manner^ofmaking it, is to mix the bcfl ruddle Si-

nopis and this Sandyx togither*

Painters blacke [called in Latine Atramentum] I count an artificiall colourjalthough I know
there is a vitrioll or coperofc going under that name, «i;hich is mineraJIj and is engendred two

manner ofwaies; for cither it ilTuech and oofcth out ofthe mine in manner of a fait humor orli- *

quor 5 or els there groweth an earth it fclfe of a brimftone colourjwhich lerveth for it,that it may
be drawne out thereof.Sonic painters have been knowne.who for to get blackjhave Searched in-

to fepulchres for the coles there,,among the reiiques and all'ies of the dead. But in mine opinion,

all thefe be but new devKes, and fooliili irregular toies without any reafon : for a man need (eeke

nofartherbuttofbotjand that made many waies, byburningeitherofrofin or pitch :in which

regardjmany have built places and forges of purpoie to burne them inj without any emiflarics,

tunnels, or holes^ihat the faid fmoke or loot may not get forth.But the beft black in that manner

madejcommeth ofthe fmoke oftorchwood.This fine foot isfophifficat with the grofie foot that

doth gather and engender in forges/urnacesjand ffouphs : and this is that inkewherewith we u(q

to write our books. Some there be who take the lees or dregs of wine,and when it is dricd,boile it K
throughly : and they affirme,ihat if the wine wire good whereofthofe lees came, the faid inke or

black Will make a colour like Indico. And in nuih^Poljgnctm and Mycon (two as renowmcd pain-

ters as ever were) ufed no other blacke at all, but that which they made of the marker refuie of

grapes after they be pre(red,& this they call Jxs^mon.Afellcs deviled a way by himielfe,to make
it ofyvorie or the elephants tooth burntjand this they named therupon Elephantinum.As tou-

ching the blacke called Indicum,it isbroughtout of India:butasyctIknownot themannec

cither of the making or the engendring of it. A kind thereof I fee the diets doe make, of that,

black florey which ffickeih to their copperSv Alfo, there is a blackmade oftorchwood burnr,and

the coles that come of it punned to powder in a mortar. And heere commeth to my mind the

wonderful! nature ofthe Cuttle fifhcs,which do yeeld a black humor from them like unto inke : ^
howbeit, I do not find that painters or writers make any ufe thereof. But all blackes whatfoever

take their perfection by funning : if it bee writing inkejwith gum (Arabick;) ifto colour parget-

ting or walls, with glew among : and lookc what blacke is difTolved and liquefied in vinegrc, the

fame will hold well & hardly be waflied off. And thus much ofthe ordinarie colours low prized.

Of all the colours befides,which(as I faid once before) for their high price the poore painters

be ferved with from their maflers hands whofetthem onworke, therichrofetorpurple red that

ismade of Trfpolie or goldfmiths earth, is fimply the beft : for this Tripolie is commonly died

togither with purplesjand no fiike,woolljOr cloth,will fo fbone take that tin(5fure, as it. The prin-

cipall is that,which having had the floure of a fattjhath drunk the fill as it werc,whiles the liquor

is yet boiling, and the drugs within the caudron be in their verdure and have not lofl the heart. ^
When this fir ff Tripolie thus deeply diedjis caf^ up and taken forth,thai which is put in next into

the faid liquor,is counted the fecond in goodneffe ; and fb confequently by degrees : for the for-

mer evermore taketh the higher die, and the ofteneryou dip therein, the weaker will the tindiurc

be : which is the reafon that the rofec orpurple red of Puteoli,is more commended^ than either

ih§
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A the TyrianiG^luIian^or Laccdasmoniaajnotwithftanding from thence ihcrcome the moft rich

and pretious purples.The rcafonisjbecaufe the Tripoli inPuteoli is died moft with the juice of

the Magaleb berries among, which yceldeth the gallant red j and bcfides, is forced to drink ilie

tin(5lure of Madder. That rofet which is made at Canufiumjis the worft of all other, and caricth

theloweftpricc : a pound of rofetcofteth ordinarily "^ 3odenicrs Roman. Painters orcomplexi- * jnpnguioi

onersjwhen they would counterfeit a luftre or gloffe ofvermillon,lay a ground firft with Sandyx, ^^""^ "ddtyia-

and then charge rofet upon it with the white ot an egg : but if they be dcfirous to make a purple
""' "''^"'^'''

colourjthe firft courfe or ground is azufjand (Iraighrwaies they come upon it with^'roret and the * out painters

white ofan cggabovefaid. After thisrich and lively rofat or purple-redjndico is a colour moft infteadthcrof

efteemed : out of India itcommcth 5 whereupon it tooke the name : and it is nothing els * but a "
xheyVay it is

B (limie mud cleaving to the foamethat gathereth about canes and reeds; whiles iris punned or madeotoad:

ground, it looketh blackc jbutbeingdiflblvedjityeeldethawoonderfull lovely mixture of.pur- ^"^^1°
[Jfpfg

pie and azur.Thcre isa fccond fort ofit found fwiraming upon the coppers or vacs in purple diers ^h^cc j. com-

worke-houfes ^ and in truth,noihing els but the verie fome or fcum that thcpurple cafteth up as ")"h, Gah o*

it boileth, in manner ofa florey. Some there be that doe counterfeit and fophifticat Indico, fel-

ling in fteadthereofpigeons dung, Selinufian eanha or Tripoli, died and deeply coloured with

the truelndicorbut theproofethereofisby fire; for caft the right Indicoupon live coles jit ycel-

deth a flame of moftexcellentpurplejand whileitfmokeihjthefumefcniech ofthciea jwhich is

the reafon that fome doe imagine it is gathered out of the rocks ftanding in the iea . Indico is va-

lued at 2 o denarij the pound. In phyficke there is the of this Indico 3 for it doth aftuage rwcllings

C that doe ftretch the skin : it reprefteth violent rheums and inflammationSjand drieth ulcers.

The land of Armenia doth furnifli us with the colour of Vcrd d'azur^and ofthat countrey it is

, named Armenicus : a ftone it is that is likcwife died before it can die^in manner ofBorras or veid

de terre: the beft is the greeneftj& yet withall it doth participat the colour of azur; in which re*

gardjit may properly be called verd d'azur. In times part a pound of it was held at 300 fefterces :

but (ince time that there was found in Spainc a kind offand that would take the like tindure and

doe as welljthe price hath been well abated, and is come downc to fix dcniers. All the difference

betweene this colour &azurjisthis,For that itftandethmore upon the while>which caufeththi^

colour to be lighter and and weaker.The only ufe that it hath in phy(ickc,is to nourifli hairSjand

elpccially thole ofthe eielids.Over and befides all thefecoloiirs abovenamcdjthere be two more

D newly come upjand thofe beare but a vericlow price ; td wit^the green called Appianum,3nd of-

tentimes it is taken for Borras or verd de terre, as ifthere were not other things enough that did

counterfeit and refembie it: made it i$ ofa certainc green chaulkie earth , and is worth but everie

pound a fefferce.The fecond new colour is a white,called Anulare,& u is that vvliich in womens
pidures giveth a hghtfome carnation white: this alfo is made ofa kind ofchaulk^& certain glaf-

iie gems or bugles which the common fort life to weare in rings.& thetupon it is called Anularc»

C H AP. v I i.

^What coloarsrefufeto belaid iifonfoMcgrounds '.ri^ith what cdlmrs theypa'm^^

time.-andxvhenthefightofSfPord'feaccrsiverefrJlpyopoJifdtebefe€natBomei
B

OF all cojourSjRofetjIndicOjAzurjTripoIi or MelinumjOrpimentjwhite Lead or Ceruflfej

love not to be laid upon plaftrc-workcjor any ground^whileit ismoift: & yet wax will take

any ofihelc colours abovefaid, to be emploied in thole kind ofworkcs which are wrought

by fire(fo it be not upon plaftre^pargetjand wals/or that is impoirible)whether they be enameld

or damaskd
5
yea and in their painting of fhips at fea, as well hulks and hoies ofburden,2$ gaJlies

and ihips ofwar :for now are we come(forfooth)to enamell& paint thofe things that are in dag-

ger to perifh and be caft away everie houre; fo as we need not marveile any longer,that the coffin

going with a dead corps to a funerall firc,is richly paintedcand we take a cjelight when we mind to .

fight atfeajtofailewith ourfleetgallantlydightSi enriched with colourSjWhichmuftcaiy us into

F daungersjcither to our ownedeathjOt els to the carnage ofothers.And when I confiderfo many
coloursjand thofe fovariable^ as be nowadaies in ufe,I muft needs enter into the admiration of
thofe artificers in old timejand namely^o^Jpelles^EchioffyMcUftt^m^and NicomachtiSj moftex^
ceilen: painters.and whofe tables were fold for asmuch apeece, as a good town was worthy& yet

none ot thefe ufed above four colort in all thofe rich& durable works:And what might thofebe ?
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of all whitesjthcy had the white Tripoli ofMclos : for yellow ochres,they tool^c that ofAthens : G
for redsjthey fought no farther than to the red ochre or Sinopic ruddle in Pontgs;& their black

was no other than ordinarie vitriollor {hoemakersblacke. Andnowadaies when wee have fuch

pleniie ofpurples that the very wals ofour houfes pe painted all over thcrewith,when therecom-
meth from India (loreenough not onely of IndicOjwhich the mud ofiheir rivers doth yeeld^but

alfo ofcinnambre, which is the mixed bloud of their fell dragons and mighiie elephaniSj yeta-

mong all our modetne pidures we cannot fhew one faire peece of workc : iniomuch as we may
conclude. All things were donebetier then, notwithftanding the fcarfitiethat was of ftuffcand

matter.But to (ay a truth, the rea(bnis3 Given we arc now (as I have oftentimes faid) to cfteemc

of things that be richandcoftlyjnever regarding the art that is emploicd about them. And here

I thinke it not amide to (etdowne the outrageous exccde ofthis agCj as touching pictures :AV^ H
the Emperour commaundedjthatthe pourtraid of himfelfe (hould bee painted in linnen cloth,

after the manner of a gyantlike colo^, 1 20 foot high 3 a thing that never had been heard or

fecnc before. But fee what became of it ?when this monftrous picture (which was drawne and

made in the garden of Mariu/)vizs done and (inifhed,the lightning and fire from heaven caught

it^and not onely confumed it, but alio burnt withall the be(l: part of the building about the gar-

den.A (lave of his cnfranchifing(as it is well knowne)when he was to exhibit at Antium certain

folemnitics, and namely a (pedacleof fword-fcncers fighting at fharpCjCaufed all the (catfoids,

publicke galleriesjand walkmg- places of thatcittie,to be hung and tapidcd with painted cloths,

wherein were reprefented the lively pidures ofthe fword-plaiersthemiclvesjtogitherwith all the

wifB£rsand(ervitors to them belonging. But to concludcjthebeft men and moftmagnanimous J

that for many a hundred ycers our countrey hath bred, have taken delight (I muft needs fay) ia

this artjand(ettheii minds upon good pictures. But to pourtraiein imagerie tables, and pain-

ted clothj the publicke (hews of fencers and fword-players,and to (ct them up to be (cen in open

place to the view ofthe world,began by C. Terentni^ a Lucan : for this man, to doe honour unto

his grandfatherwho had made him his ownefonne by adoption, exhibited a (hew for three daies

togiiherof thirtiepaireof fuch fencers fighting with unrebated fwords:andafaire painted ta-

ble which carried the lively rc(emblance of this (pediackj he fet up and dedicated within the fa-

crcd grove of Z?/w/»rf.

Chap. V III. K
"fhif aroumet •

or title reach- t^ The antiquttte of Painting, Andthe feverall ages wherein the famom P^tinters

eth CO many Uvcd. A[urvcy of excellent Pinures ^ and the artificers that made

lowin"*

**"

themjtogtther with the finces that thetr jvorkman-

jhip was valuedat : andnotablefigures

to the number of '^o'),

NOw will I after a cur(brie(brr, run through all the famous profeflTours and ariizans in this

kind^ and that with as great brevitie as poiribly I can 5 for the fcopc that I have propofcd

to my felfcjtendeth rather another way: and therefore let not the reader thinke muchif I

doe but touch the names of fome^ as it were paflfing by, and by occafion of others whofe cata- £
logue 1 meane to deliver. Howbeit,in making this haft,my purpofc is not to omit any excellent

peece of worke which is worth the remembrance and relation,whether the fame beextant at this

day, or loft and perifhcd. Where 1 muft advertife the readers,that in this argument my mea-

ning is not to ftand much upon the authoritie of Grecke writers, who indeed deliver no certi-

tude j nor agree in their records as touching this point (notwithftanding that they would fecme

diligent in that behalfe) and namely, in that they have written,That the excellent painters flouri-

(hed fo many Olympiads after the famous Imageursjand have nominated for the firft& chiefc

to have lived in name, about the time of the 90 Olympiad : whereas this is for certainc reported,

that Phidtas himfelfe was a painter at the beginning, and that the noble (liield of Minerva in A-
thens was by him painted : befides,this is confeflTed and refolved uport for a truih,that Pandta his M
brother lived in the 83 Olympias, and painted the infide of thefaid (hield 5 who al(b in another

(cutclieon of Minerva, which Colores the apprentice oiPhtdias had made 5 as alfo in making the

(latue of luptter olympit^,moM^ii with thefaid Colores and helped him.But what (hould I dwell

long in this matter? Is there any doubtmade, that Crf»rf'^w/<rjK. ofLydia,ihe laftof the race and

i -' familic
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A familicofthe clsraci^da,who alfo was commonly called Myrfilw^ovi^x the painted table which

contained the battailc of the Magnetcs, and paid for it unto Bidarchm (the painter or woikmartj

thereof) as mu?h gold as it came to in weight. Sec of what price and eftimation pidures wer^

even in thofe daies !And needs it miift be that this happened about that age wlicrein Y^.Romt'.lu^

lived: for the raidK.C4»i/4«/« died in the iSOlympiasjorasrofme wriiCjin that verjcyecrc thai

RomuUis departed this life : at what time this skill ot painting (if I be not much deceived) was iqL

great requefteverie where, and growne alteadie to an abfoluceperfedion.Which being graun-

ied,as ofnccclfitieitcannot be deniedjevidentandapparCntitiSj that the original! andbcgin^

ning ofihis art, was much moreailncient :and that thofe painters who uied one colour and no?

mote in their plain draughts called Monocromataj, (to mx^Hjgi^nonjDinm^n^ Chamas)Xi\'^i.
B a good while before, although it be not recorded in any writer in what age precifcly they flouri-

ihed : as alfo that Eumarm the Athenian painter,who devifed firft to dilhnguifh male & female

in painting 5and befides, undertooke to draw with his pencill the proportion and (hape of any

thing that he faw;togither with Q>»tf» the GleonasanjWho followed hisfteps, and prac^rfcdhi^

inventions,could notchufebutby all congruitic and conlcquencebeeof more antiquicie than

BulArchni afbrefaid, or the rcigne of Romulmand Caadauh-Jhii Ciman deviled the works cal-

led Cacagrapha, that is to iay,pouttrai(Stsand images Handing byas and fidelongsthefundrie

habitsallo of the vifage and caft oftheeyc, making them toloQke,iome backeward over their

{boulders,ochersalofc,and(bme againedowneward:hisc«nningitwas to (hew in a pidure,tbe

knitting of the members in evetiejoynt: to make the veincs appeare hoiv they braunchedand

C fpread : and befides, the firft he was that counterfeited in flatpiiSures, the plaits,folds, wrinklesj,

and hollow lappets of a garment. As touching Phatidm the brother of Phtdtas^ hec painted alfd

ithe battailebetweene the Athenians and thcPerfians,upon the plainsofMarathon : for now by
this time were painters furnifhed in fbme fort with colours to their purpofe^aud the art was

growne to fuchperfedion,that inthepidure rcfembling the iaid battailc, the full pcrfonages

vtcic pourtraied moft lively, ofthe captains on both fides, to wit, MilciAdtspdlimacht4Sy and Cy
^gyui^ioi the Athenians j Dtxtii alfo and Artaphms^iot jheBarbarians or Pcrfians,

n

Ch AP. IX.

^ Tht Painters thatfrH entredmte contentionfor to rvirt thiprizs bj their Art s.

andwho devtfediofaint with thepnciU, vlt/il^l ',•

£

Moreover, during the time that the above-named Panam flourifhed, there were prifei

propofed at Corinth andDcIphos, fortbofc painters that could winthem.-and the firf!

that ftrived for the beft game, was the (aid Panxus^ wBo challenged 7l?>/3dgor4; the Chal-

cidian upon this ocGa{ion,Thac the fame Timngoras had given him ihe foil before at the Pythian

games : which alfo doth appeare by certain veries compofed by Timagoras [\i[Ti{c\^k as touching

ihat argument,which favour of great antiquitie.VVhereby the errour ofChroniclers beforefaid

is mamtcftly convinced, who have failed much in the calculation ofthe timcs.Furthermore,bc-

iides theie painters above rehearfcd, others there were of great name,and yet all ofthem before

ihat nintith Olympiad whereof they write j as namely, Polygnotusthe Thafian, who was the firft

ihat'painted women in gay and lightapparell, with their hoods and other head attire of fundric

colours: and in one word, paflfed all others before him in devifes, for the bettering of this art^

Hisinventionitwasto paint images with their mouths open, to, make themfhew their teeth;

4o<j in one word,reprefent6d much va rietie pfcou«>tenance,farrctlifiercnt from the rigorous and

heavie looke of the vifage beforetime.Qfthis/^<j/;^»<'//^ workmanlliip,is that picture in a table

wiTicb nowflandeth in the (lately gallerie of Pompciifs^ and hung (bmetimebcfore the Curia or

HaH that beareth his name, in which table he painted one aprana fcalingiaddcr, with a larguct

in his hand j but io artificially it is done and with .fiich dextentie, thiat whofoever looketh upon
him^cannoi tell whether he is climbing up or comming downc. All the painting of t^folio his

tempkat Delphos,w3s of this mans doing:who alfo beautified with pidlures,tbe great gallerie

or walking place at Athens, which thereupon was called f^oecile : and this he did^r4//j,& would

not take one penie for it : whereas Mycon afore him, painted one part thereof, and was well paid

for his workemanfhip*. which libetall mind of his, wan him the greater credit and honour be*

(idcrifor by a decreefrom the Amphydions (who are the lords of the pablickc counicll of flate
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in Greece) it was grantcd^thatin all cities and towns of Greece wherefocver hfC cainc,lic fbmild G
he lodged and entertained of free-cort.Bcfidcs that Afycon before-mentioned, there was another

of the naniejdiftinguifhedonclybythisj That theformer was called il/jr<?» the elder, and this,

Mycoa the younger, whohad a daughternamed T/wrf/-^;^, and fhee could paiiitlikewife excel-

lently. But to come now unto that tiintith Olympiasjthere flouriflicd in that time Aglaephon^re"

fhifociorui^ Phrylui, zndEaenor who wasboth father and maftcr iinto Parafiu^ that moll renow-

med painter, ofwhomc I purpofe to fpeake in his rankewhen the time comes 5 all tliefe were re-

puted verie good artizans in their timcj howbeit not fo excellent that liliould need ftand long

upon them or their workcmanfhip, making haft as I doe unto thofe glorious and glittcring pain^

teris indeed,who (bine as bright ftars above all their fellows : among whome, ApUoderm the A-
thenianwasthefirftthatgavelightjandheelivedinthep^ OlympiasrThisnianled thcwayto j^
others, and taught them to exprefie the favour and beautie of any thing, which he obfcrved ef*

pecially : ofwhorae I may well and truly fay, that he and none before him brought the pencill in-'

to a glorious name and eipeciall credit.Of his making there is one pi6lure,ofaprieftathis de-

votions, praying and worfhipping: as alfo another reprefcnting A]ax^ all on a flaming fire with a

flafh of lightning, which at thisday istobeefeeneatPergamus,asan excellent peece ofworkc.

And verely before his dais there cannot be fhewed a table of any ones painting worth the fights

and which a marl woiild take pleafure to behold and looke upon any long tinie.- ;.xi..ii

When this man had opened the dorc once, and fhewed the way tothisart, Z«/,v«ofHcrd-
*
^^^^^*^^'T clea entred in, and that was in the fourth yeerc of the p 5

* OJympias : and now that the pencil!

the'fpacc o^f was taken in hand (for now I (peake thereof) hee feeing that it made good worke, followed on
five yecrs. therewith,and by continuall pra(5i;ife brought the fame to great perfe6tion,wherby he wan much

credit to the artjand reputation to himfelfe.Some writers there be,whb raunge him wrong in iti^d

%9 Olympias ;at v\hich time it muft needs bee, that Demofhilm the Himerican and Nefeas the

Thracian lived i for to one of them apprentice hee was, but whether of the two was his maifter^

thereis fome doubt made : and verely fo excellent hee prooved in his art, that the abovenamcd

-r^p/W^r/Zi^madevcrlesof him; in which he fignifieth^thatZfaAr^^ had ftolne the cunningfrom

themaIl,andheaIone wentawaywiththeart.Hegrewin proceflc of time to fuch wealth by the

means onely of his excellent hand, that for to make fhew how rich he was, when hee went to the

folemnitie of the games at Olympia, he caufed hisowne namfe to be embrodercd in golden let-

ters, within the lozenge-workc of his clokes, whereof hee had chaunge, and which hee brought K

thither to be feene. In the end^ hee rciblved with himfelfe to worke no longer for money, but to

give away all his pidures,fayingjThathe valued theniabove any price.Thus hebeftowed upon

the Agrigencines^, one pidure of queene Akt^enk : and to king ArcheUus hee gave anotherjjf

the nilticall god PAn : there was alfo the pounraict of ladie Pendope^ which he drew in colours j

wherein hee feejneth not onely to have depainted the outward perlbnage and feature of the b6-

die,"but alfo to have exprefied moft lively the inward affedions and qualities of her mind : and

much Ipeech there is ofa wreftlcr or champion of his pcintingjin which pidure he pleafcd-him^

*Grxce tiidihi fclfc fo Well, that hee fubfcribed this verfe under it, * Invifurus aliquis factlms quAmttnitatt^rtff'.i,

(MojMi,iiirui7,i^
Sooner will a man envie me, than fct fuch another byme . Which thereupon grew to be a by-

-m: which wo^d in cverie mans mouth.One ftately picture there is of hts workemanibip, /w/'^/fr litting u^ **

lambick vcrfe oh a thronc in his majeftie,withalltheothergodsftandingby andmakingcourt untohini.Hec

to^^pluoLnu. polirtraied Hercules alio as a babe lying in the cradle, and ffranglmg two fell fcrpents with his .

iiand, togither with his mother Aimena, andhef husband Kl Amphytrion in place, affrighted

both at the fight thereof. Howbeit, this teuMs ais excellent a painter as he was, isnotcd for one

fault and fraperfedion 5 namely, that the head and joyntsof his pourtraids*, were inproportion

to the reftfomcwHat with the biggeft : for otherwifc fo curious and exquifit he was, that whenhee

fliould make a table with a pidure for theA grigentines, to be fct up in the teriiplc ofImo Laci-

"wWjat the charges ofthe citic,according to avow that they hadmade, hee would needs fee all the

maidens of the citic,naked j andftom all that cdiliipanie hee chofc five of the faireft to take out

as from fcvcralj patterns, whatfocvcr hee liked beft in any of them ;and of all the lovely parts of yi
thbfe five,to makeone bodie of incomparable beautie. Many draughts hemadeofone colour.

In white.Thetc lived in his time Timanthes^ AnArocydes^ Eapompuf, and Parfifii*s,who were his

eopeurrents and thought as well of themfelves ishe did, ;

"''

''': "•
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^ of birds deceived b) ft^ttra. What is the hdrdeflfeintiHthe Jucitto:)!-.-

-c'^'^- srtcfpainting}
-^'-^'' :oi fUu)

OFthofc foure beforcnamedjP4r4j7^ by report was fo bold as io.chaUcnge-2frtx« openly

and to enter the lifts with him for ihqvidoric: in which contention and triall, Is^xis for.

proofe of his cunni4^,broughtupon the fcaffold a table,wherein wcisecluftres of grapes

fo lively painted, that the very birds of the aire flew flocking thither for to bee pecking, at the

grapes. VarAfiuS'^pkA fof hispart to (liew his workmanftiipjcame with another pidnrejwhere-

B in he had painted a linnen fhcetjfb like unto a fheet indced/hat Ze«xw in a glorious bravcryand

pride ofhis heart^bccaufe the birds had approoved ofhis handyworkc^ came unto Parafius with

thefe words byAvay ofafcorne and frumpejComc on fir^awaywith your fheet oncCjthat we may

feayour goodly pi<5i;ure:But taking himlelfe with the mannerjOnd perceiving his owne errorjhcc

was mightily abathedj^ like an honeft minded man yeelded the vidory unto his adverfary, fay-

ing withall, Zf«;^« hath beguiled poore birds, but/*jrr/;«ry?«5^ hath deceived Z^«a-«j aprofefled

artifanc. This 2,?ftxis^^i it is reported^painted afterwards anothier tablCjwherein hee had iiiade a

boy carying certainc bunches of grapes in a flasket, and feeing againe that the birds flew to the

grapesjhe fhooke the headjandcomming to his picture, with the like ingenuous mind asbcforei "^^\fj^''^^l

brake out into thefe words,and fayd,Ah,I fee well ynoughwlierc 1 have failedjl have painted the ^|'''r.o«j^mul

C grapes better than the boy/or if 1 had done him as naturally,the birds would have beeneaftaid . : A lu>o^ arf

and never apprbched the grapcs.He pouttraicdalfo diverfe pecces ofeartheii veflels in poTt^ric, V. ,X'- [J,1 »=!!

which onely wereleft behind in Ambracia, at what timeas^/.^/'://«3"iurnamediVtf^///tfi',-.rcmoo- ,ii wrf
"'

ved the Mules from thence of his pourtrayingj and brought thcilito Rome; Moreover,xberc ^*^

remaineth yet atRome within the galleries of /*<&////'/'^j the pidurcdf,^c/e/?(»,wrough ^

hand of Zf»Ar/i /and in the^mpk ofC^ww/-^ anotherjtefcnribling A^4r^/«»the Mulk
toatrcc." ' ~i:-iu'Li. .^.^,yu.hi.^u— ^...\c.)j^<iii.jl..y-ji^ii}iji<^j,u.:':-S':/:o^^:!

As for Fardfim beforcri^cd, borneii?rWas at Ephtrus^jaridinvchtcdalfb diverfe ^tliinp of
himfelfe tot-hcadvancemem c^ihis art : fotthe firfi he was that gave the trite fymmctrietoapor-

traiturc^artdobferved the jQft proportions: hee-firftcxa^lyfeeptthefundrichabits^nd ^cfturet

D of the coundenince : hee it wasjthat firft ftoodupon the cUrious workmanftiip-ofcbbdnhg. find:

laying the haitjes of the hcadin -order : the lovely grace andbeautic abouirtfacL-moiuii'kMlips^

he firft exadly exprefted ;and by theconfeilion of all painters that fawhis wiriie, hee^vsdohihfi

prifcand praite from them aHiri making-tip the pourfils and fixtenuitiesoffeis lineam^ifr^l»«8"icb

is the principall point and hardeft matter belonging to the whole art:FoC'to draw forth ibe bodis-

)y propotcion^f things,to hach alfojyea and to fill withiujrequifcth(IcaDfefl£) much labour iai

good workcmaoQiip ; but many have been excellent in tliatbeiialre \ mafietdf poutfillwell, that

is tofay^tomake theextrerhities of anypartjto markedulynhedevifionsdfip^rcels, a^dro givf

every one tlicir juft cbmpaflciand meafurc^ exceeding difficultj aiid few^hee theycomt co tht

doing of it,have becne faundtoattaine uiitd chatfelicitic. Fdrthe urmoft edgepf^ wbrkc tijuft

E fallroundupdn'k felfCjand fo knit up in the endjasif itfhaddoWed fomwhat bdaijidjand-^ fhc-

^piedthatwhidviirfcem^thto/hideJnthiS'foairiouyandinextJlieableaipdintj'^^ Xe^

iiH¥Ates both, iwho wrote as couching this art^have given him the hondurof the beft.j^BO^ionely

<X)nfefring his fingular gift fieteinjbut alfwcoramending hJmfor it.MaojiotherplotSvand't pr6-

fsds there doctbmaineo^ih is drawing, fu^ujrtraiedas well-in'cabksasupmipeaf'^Mi^cni'^**^

<ferve as pait6:nes (they fay)iprJpaintcrs.ti5 ka nie miwheaqniog by.Aiadyof fett^^^^

•4nd to exprdfe the middle parts of apouccranure^heifeenkt^notfopcrfeiStjnoi'ianfwerealLfe ip

Ihi'mfelfeotherwife.ThercxEritnotablc picture of his^makiHg,which he<:3l!cidi*Oe««(j«t^/j9<:j!Mf»- •«'J^>7s,

^iwi^at isxo fay/hecortM^n people oftht Athcniaiiiithbdcvi^
-wit and very inventive : forhis intennon wasjn oncandcheifanic pourtrali^j.ar}d fin^tsssrie db-

.J# :fc^ of tlic eye to exprefle the nature of the people, variable, wEarhfuUiiiinjuftj anduncOiiftanr
j

3the fameaifo he.would have to appcare exdiablcjjuild^nd pitifull jhaughtie.glorious& proud,

and yet humble^lowlyjand fubmifle ; fierce and furiousiani^ the fame eowardfand ready cor^inne

faway
: alhhefe proper ties, Ifay^he reprelcnted under dnecaftoftheeyc.This workman painted

-aifo 7hcj€us^ which ftood fometimcs in the Capitoll of Rome : a ecrtainc Admirall likcwifc ofa
* * navicy
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navie,amicd with a coifclet.ln one table alfo which is at Rhodes, he dcpaintcd CMeleager^ Her- 0.
f»/cijand Perfedt^.lhis table was thrice blaftcd.with ligBteningj howbeitjihe pidurcs werciiot de-

faced^bui remained vshole and entire as at the firft; a miraculous things and that which maketh

much for the credit of the picture. Archigallt^ was of his painting ; a pidurc that Tthenm the

Emperourtooke great pleafure in; and as £^«/i?tf mine author doth leftifie, he cfkcmed it worth

fixtie thoufand {cftercesJjand enclofedit within his bcd-chambfer. Morcoverjiicci c6unierfeitcd|

oncGr^jf/ianource^wichherinfantinherarmes : he pourtraicdi'^///iri!^|;aiidgoidZ?^<r/r4^yjwith

thcgoddcflcr<fr^»tfftandingby him : alfo two boyes jonwhom a cnaa might ftemoft lively rc-

fembledjthe careicfncflc and fimplicitie of that age ; l.ikewife,a|i^rieftjaiitndcd upon with a ptfcfr"

tic bdyjholding a cenfar in his handjartd a coronet.Over and befide^jtwo piii^urcs thcie bcpfhii^

handiwotke^going under the name of Hoflitides^i.^imt^ : the onejiinning in Bis armour ih'^fet-! H
tailc-wiicjfoashecfeemethallinafwcatrthe other dirara)inghimielfe>allw€at^ic.djrb ap a maa
would thinke hiswind were gone, or that hee drew it very fhort*G teat praifethcfeis:ofone tabliai

of hisjwhetein are painted,-^^wtfjjC^/tf^jand Pollux: alfo ofanotherjWhicb cintajiied T<f/ff/^»^^

M}liiesyJgiimemma^zndiVljjfes» An artifancfulFof worke^and wh:oevtnr»ore'WQ\iid'bee doing-

onething or otherjbut fo arrogaotL withalljas no man ever fhcwtd t^iore irtfoleua.iC.than hc,i;i tft-;

gardthat he was cunning and wdlthought of : which hee knew well ynougb, and^^^an t\^T.

ded to tell himJn thisprowdfpirit of his^hee would take upon him divers titles aBtf^additions^^ei

^hatis tofay, hisiiatfte: among others,he would call himfelfc* 4br0dutus : aridiothcr words.hfrufedjwhercby

fumptuouH* be would make hinifelfeknownethatbe was theprinecofPaintcrSjandiheartbyJ>k?»n)adepei:-;

he would be in fe(£k and acGomplifihed.But it exceedeih how vaine-glorious he ibciyed himieifj^iJ5»tbatbe gave 3
his ^o"]P'

°' ^^^^ was in right linedefended from AfoUo : atlfo that the pouttrait of Hercukt^w't^kh is in a

lets, hif ftaft table atI^indosjhc drew from the very peifon o{Hercules himfelfc^anfv«cra.bkin all points to th?
tipt wjtb gold, proportion and lineaments of his bodie ;who(by his faying)ha<l appeared unto him oftentimes

buckici'of the
^^ bi^ilccpc of purpofe,that he might paint him lively as he was.In, this veine ofvanitiejbceing

fame. .up,Q0La.iimc put ddwnc by Timmthfs the painter at Saraos, wherCj by the judgement ^f all thai

were prcfent,his pidure reprefenting xfJ4;^jand the awarding ofthe armor oi Achtlles from hiij^

to Fdj^mi m2ts not thought comparable' to another of T/»;^»M«:his>making : I -am ill apaied

^i^ucttitebc^andforieattheheartjfor tfaisnoblcknightand brave warrior -^^j^x-, wh'ofc evill ha[>

it-is tlius to be foiledonce againc by fo unwdithic a wight, and a farre meaner perfon than hiu^

fclfe^iee>dcitgbted -alfo to paint fmall pidures inpretie tablesj and thofe reprefenting wanton^ K
neffQ^ietehescicjind-ithis he did(as he was wont tQ{ay)foi his lecreation.and as it.wete to breath

iiiaTfclfcvfthen. he bad laboured hard at greater workes, i/.'f^^r.xoihriod

A's^r2lf3W4w/^/jaiiexcellent fine wit he had of hispwn;,& full he wasofrare inyenticJnsitteif

was that made the famoois pidureof JJf'/'/^fw^/o highlycommended bycloquent Qr3tor?iA^p4

jto fay atruth^bis conceit therein was admirable: for when he had dcvifed that the poor innocent

Jadie fhoijld ftandhard at the altar readie to be fkin for facrifice^andhad paintcdihofcih^^

prelenc'about herewith hcavie and fad couatenancCjWC»ping and wailing ail for thCiinftai^rdcatfi

of thisyoung ptinceffc, and her unckk<J^enelam above the rcfl».&dl ©f forrow and' lamentstt?

jdo^-aod (l>ewing the fanic as much as poflfibly might bee : having'byihis tirad ^eiaiih them ^11

the fignies that inight tcftifie the beans greefcjahdthat he was com^ fco pourtray hcajownfathef i M
^^4?w/':iw»tfff3heereprcfemed his vifage covered with availe, for tbsiciicc ^as notablieio cx^jrefife

fufficicntly the extraordinarie fonow above the rdftwhidhjbe had to fccbis owne- daughter facri-

lkcdi,andher guildc(Jc bJoud fpilt* Other peaces ofworkeiherc^jej-paiternes alli^fifinguTar wit>:

imo^gthe reQj^bcjdevifed withina;\£ry rmalltable,aGy(;;bpsl^'fbgalfkepc: and^becauie be^

woUld^iecmeevcriiatbatlittlccompaflretQ Ihew hiis giant- like bigncflcj hee dcvifed. witballto

paihtlittleelvilla Satyieshard byjind thofetekingnreafurcbf oncaofibbiiburobsJw^

V ehesJ^fiimnaSifofkventive he was,ibat inthe wOrfcswbiqb pafTcdrtiiTicaigh hisbandiianian tell

cyer;Con^iv©&-uhdctfiiand fQmedi3iddcathing.*vitHirt

nfian Uiallfcein his p'idores as muchaVtas may bciyerhis wit went alwalcs bcyond;bis art.Mor«-

oyer,his4)i(Sure of a prince waithaught to bee moft abfolutejilw majeftie whereof isfuch, that M.
.^U th§ ajtofpainting iman/amethijote coniptifedin tkii onRpain^^^
.temainctbattbis dayivithinthe tem^ofP^4«inRome. : siiirrrdtjl buLMv/olMdmur'^ :jv hni:

L In this age flouriftied Euxemdas, and taught Anfiides his cunnidg,who proved afterwards a

;^t5^ylAiWQrkman.J^;//^»;/>»^aifo«aitjedupT4»»/'^//^thepaintcriuiderfaim^^^^
^

^vii,ii 'was
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A was Jpelh.Thctc is a fine pidurc of Enpempus his making,to wit^oncwho had obtained the vi-

doricatthepublickeGymnicke excrcifes of adivitie, painted naked as hec performed hisde-

voirCjholding in his hand the braunch ofa Date trce.This Eapompt^ was of fiich authoriiyjthat

whereas before his time there were but two kinds of Pidures, to witjHelladicum/.the G reekifh j

and Afiaticum,/. AfiatickCjhe brought in a new devi{ion,and made three diflind members ther-

of: for in love of himjbecau(c he was a Sicyonian born, the forefaid Helladicum being parted iri

" twainCjthere arofe thefe three feverall fortSjthe lonickejSicyonianjand the Atticke.

hsioiPamphiltiSy renowned he was for paintingaconfraterniiie or kirired'.thebattellfought

before Phlius,and the vidorie ofthe Athenians : femblably, of his making is the pidure oivli-

xes in a punt or (mall bottorae. Himfelfe was a Macedonian borne, but of all painters, the firfl

B that gave his mind to other good liierature,and efpecially to Arithmetick and Gcometrierwith-

out the infight ofwhich two Sciences,hec was of opinion,that unpoffible it was to bee a pcrfed

paintcr.He taught none his cunning under a *talent offilver for tenneyeares together : and thus *^'»';'^« '"^f-

much paicd ApdUs and MeLnthm unco him, for to learn his art. His authority brought to pafle, 'y^tbHdJwKx-

that ordained it was firtt at Sicyone,and (b conlequentlythroughout all Greece,thac gentlemens deth,<?««?<^; «-

fonncs and free borne fhouldgoe to painting fchoole, and there bee taught firft above all other fXnfrb'Se
things the art Diagraphicejthat is to fayjthe skill to draw and paint in box tables: and for the ere- ycarc.

dit of painters,he brought to paflc, that the art fhould be raunged in the firft degree of liberall

Sciences. And vcrely,this craft of painting hath been alwaies of that good rcfped and fo hono-

noured^that none but gentlemen and free borne at the firft beginning medled therwithjyea^and

C afterwards honourable perfonages gave themfelves to the pradile therof^with this charge,from

time to time,To teach no flave the myfterie ofpainting,who by a ftrid and perpetuall edid were

excluded from the benefit thereof.Nei ther fhall you ever hearc ofany pecce either of pidure o£

graverie and eraboffing that came out ofa (ervile hand^

Furthermorej about the hundred and feventh 01ympias,there flourifhed Echion and Theri-

jw;2ir/;««,two renowmed painters:As for £f^/tf/;yennobled heisforthefepidures,godB4f^f^^, ^

Tragcedie & a Comoedie,repre(cnted by painting5alfo SemirAmis^\io of a bond-maiden came

to be a queene . an auncient woman carrying a torch or lampe going before a yong wife new wed-

ded,and leading her to the bride bedjwho followeth withamodeftjiliamefaftjand bafhfullcoun-

tenance,moft apparent to the eye.

D But what ihould I fpeake oftheie painters,when as Apelles flirmounted all that cither were be-

fore or came after. This Apelles flourifhed about the hundred and twelfth Olympias, by which

time hee became fo confuiTMnat and accomplifhed in the art,ihat hee alone did illuftrat and en-

rich it as muchjif not more,than all his predeccflTours befides :who compiled alfo divers books,

wherein the rules and principles .yea,and the very fecrets of the art are comprifed. The fpeciall

gift that he hadjwasthisjthat he was able to give his pidures a certaine lovely grace inimitable :

andyetthercwereinhistimemoftfamousandwotthiepainterswhome hec advMiB^ed, whole

workes when he beheld, hee would praife them all, howbeit,not without a but : for his ordinarie

phrafe was this: Hereis an excellent pidure, butthatitwaniethonethingjandthatisthe Fenus

which it fhould have: which r<f»^ the Greekes callCWw, as one would layjthe grace: And in

E truth jhee would confeflTe, that other mens pidures had all things els that they fhould have, this

onelyexcepted^wherein hewasperfuadedjthathehadnothispeereor fecond.rvloteover,he at-

tributed unco himfelfe another propertie, wherein hee gloried not a little,and that was this, that

hee could fee to make an end when a thing was well done. For beholding wiftly upon a time a

peece of worke of Protogenes his doing, wherein hee faw there was infinit pai nes taken,admiring

alfo the exceeding curiolitie of the man in each point beyond all meafure,hceconfefled& (aid,

That Protogenes in every thing els had done as well as him(clfe could have done, yea, and better

too .But in one thing he furpafled Protogenes^oi that he could not skill oflaying worke out ofhis

handjwhen it was finifhed well ynough : a memorable admonition j teaching us all, That double

diligence and overmuch curiofitie,doih hurt otherwhiles.This painter was not more renowmed

F for his skill and excellencie in art,than he wascommended for his fimplicitie and finglenedeof

heart : for as he gave place to Amphion in difpofition,(b he yeelded to AfcUpiodorm in mcafures

and proportion,that is to fayJn the juft knowledge how farre diftant one thing ought to befrom

another.And tothispurpofe,impertinentitis not to report a prctie oecurrent that«fell between

Protogenes and him : for being ve ry defirous to be acquainted with Protogenes, a man whom hec

had
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had never IcchCjand of his vuorkes,whereofthere went fb great a name^hc .embarked and faikd G
to RhodeSjWherc Protegenes dwelt : and nofooncr was he landed^butbe enquired where his (hop

was,and foorthwith went dire(5tly thithen Frotogemi himfelfewas not at home, oncly there was

an old woman in the houfe who had the keeping of a mightie large table fet in a fi;ame,and fitted

leadie for a pidure.And when hcc enquired for Prot-ogtmsS^t^ made anfwerc,that hce was not

within \ and feeing him therupon readic to dcpart>demaunded what his name was^and who fhe

fhould tell her maifler asked for him,Apelles then/eeing the forefaid table (landing before him

j

tooke a penfUl in hand and drew in colour a pafHngficie and fmall linethrough the faid table,fay-

ing to the woman,Tell thy maifler^that he who made this line^enquircd for himjand fo he went

hiswaies. Now when Pr<;/tf^^»^i was returned homc,thc old woman made relation unto him of
this that happened in his abfence.And,as it isreported^the artificer hadno (boner feene and be* |j

held the draught of this fmall linejbut he knew who had beenc there^and faid withall j Surely ^•

pellesiscome to towne : for unpoflible it iSjthat any but hce (hould make in colour fb fine workc-

manfhip. With that he takesme the penfill^and with another colour drew within the lame line a

fmaller than it : willing the woman when he went foorth of dores^that ifthe particcame againe^

fhc ("hould (hew him what he had done^and fay withall^ that there was the man whom hee enqui-

red after.And fo it fell out indeed/or Apelles made an errand againe to the (hop, and feeing the

fecond line, was difmaied at firft and blufhed withall to fee himfelfe thus overcome : but taking

. his penfilljcut the forefaid lines throughout the lengthjWith a third colour diftindfrom the refl:,

and left no roume at all for a fourth to be drawne within itiWhich when Protogenes faw^hee con-

fefTed that he had met with his match and his maiftcrboth^and made alhhc haft he could to the I

haven to feeke for Apelles to bidhim welcome and give him friendly cmertainement.In mcmor
riall whereof it was thought good both by the one and the otherjto leave unto pofteritie this ta-

ble thus nakedjwithout any more worke in it,to the wonder of all men that ever faw itjbut ofcun-

ning artifanes and painters efpecially : for this table was kept a long timCjand as it is well known,

conflimed to afhes in that firft fire that caughtip'^cj^yj houfe within the Palatine hill. And verely,

wee tooke great pleafure before that, to fee itjmany times, containing in that large and extra- ,

ordinariecapacitie which it had,nothing in the world than certainelines,which were (b fine and

fmall, that unneath or hardly they could bedifcernedby the eye.And in truth,when it flood a»

mong the excellent painted tables of many other workemen, it feemed a verie blanke, having

nothing in it: howbeir,as void and naked as it wasjit drewmany a one unto it even in that rcfped, K
being more looked upon and efleemed better than any other rich and curious work whaifocver.

But to come againe unto Jpe/Iesjchis was his manner and cuflome befides, which he perpetual-

ly obfervcdjthat no day went over his head, but what bufineffcfoevcr hee had oiherwife to call

him away, hee would make one draught or other,(and never miffe) fortoexercifehishand and

kcepe it in ure,infomuch,as from him grew the^i^ovcihjNulIa diesfine Z/»f4,/, Be alwaies doing

fbmewhat,though you doe but draw a line.His order was when he had finifhed a peece of workc

or painted tableland laid it out ofhis hand,to fet it forth in fome open gallerie or thorow-fare to

be fecne of folke that pafTed by,and himfelfe would Ue clofc behind it to hearken what faultswere

found therewith; preferring the judgement of thecommon people before his owne,and imagi-

ning they would (pie nwre narrowly and eenfure his doings fooner than himfelfe : and as the £
tale IS toldjir fell out upon a time^tiiat a llioemaker as he went by feemed to controule his workc-

manfhip about the fhoe or pantophle that he had made to a pidurcjand namely,that there was

one latchet fewer than there (hould bee : Jpelicf acknowledging that the man faid true indeed^

mended that fault by the next morning,and fet forth his table as his manner was.Thefame (ho-

makercomming again the morrow after, and finding the want fupplied which he noted the day

before,tooke fome pride unto himfelfe,that his former admonition had fped fo well,and was {o

boldastocavillatfomewhataboutthcleg:c///'f//^^couldnotcndurethatjbutputtingforth his

head from behind the painted table,andfcorning thus tobe checked &reprooved,Sirrha(quoth

h»)rememberyou arc but a (hocmakerjand therefore meddle no higher I advife yoUjthan with

(hoes : which word alfo ofhis came afterwards to bee a common proverbe, ISlefutorfupra crept- M
dam.Osci and be(idcs,very courteous he was and faire fpoken, in which regard king Alexander

the Great accepted the better of him,and much frequented his fhop in his owne perfon ; for,as

Ihavebeforefaid, he gave ftreightcommaundement,That no painter fhould be fo bardic as to

make hispidurc but onely Jpeiks, Now when the king beeing in his fliop,would feeme to talkc

. much
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A much and reafon about his artjand many times let fall fomc words tolittlc purpofe^bewraying his

ignorance; Afelles after his mild manner^would defire his grace to hold his peacejand fayjSir,no

more words, for feare the prentifeboies there that are grinding of colours, doe laugh vyou to

fcorne.So reverently thought the kingof him jthat being otheriJvifeachoIIerickc prince, yethce

would take any word at his hands in that familiar fortfpoken in the beftpart,and bee never offen-

ded.And verely,whatgood reckon^g Alexander made of himjie (hewed by one notable argu-

ment ; for having among hisconeS^^ one named Campufpfj whom hee tancied efpecially a-

bove the reft,in regard as well or that afFe<5lion of his as her incomparable bcauti£,he gave com-

maundement to ^pelles for to draw her pidure all naked : but perceiving Jpelies at the fame time

to be wounded with the like dart of love as well as himfelf,he bellowed her upon him moft frank-

B ly : By which example hee fhewed moreover,that how great a commaunder and high minded a

prince he was otherwi(e,yet in this mairteringand commaunding of his affedions,his magnani-

mitie was more CccnG : and in this acl of his he wan as m uch honour and gloric as by any vidory

over his enemies,for now hee had conquered himfelfe,and not onely made Jpii/e! partner with

hin of his lovCjbui alfo gave hisaffedion cleane away from her unto him, nothing moved with

therefped of herwhom before hefo dearlyloved,that being the concubine ofakmg.fhe lliould

now become the bedfellow of apainter.Some are of opinionjThatby thepatterne of this Cam*

pafpej/ipeHes made the picture of Vtnt44'^ AnAdjomene. Moreover, Aptlks was ofa kind bountifull *t,onm mad,

dilpofiiion even to other painters of his timejwho commonly as concutrentSjdo envic one ano-
'^J'')"?

°"' ^^

iher. And the firft hee was that brought P/'o/^^fw^i into credit and eftimation at Rhodes; for at

C the fii ftjhis ownc countreyman made no account at all ofhim(a thing ordinarily feen,that in our

Ovvne countrey we are leaff rcgardcd)but Apdles^oi to countenance and cred it the man, deman-

ded of him what price he would (et of all the pidures that he had readie made; Protogmei asked

fome fmall matter and trifle to fpeake of: howbeit, Apdles cflcemed them at fiftic talentSj& pro-

mifed to give fo much for them : railing a bruit by this meanes abroad in the world, that hee

bought them for to fell aga'rne as his owne. The Rhodianshereat were moved and ftirred up to

take better knowledgeof Proiogene5;fi\\2A an excellent workman they had of him: neither would

Protegf.nes part with any of his pictures unto themjunlefle they would come offroundly and rife

to a better price than beforetime.As for Apdles^c had fuch a dexieritie in drawing pourtraits fo

livelyjand ^o neare refembling thofe for whom they were made,that hardly one could be knownc
D from the other; infomuchjas Appion the Grammarian hath left in writing (a thing incredible to

be fpoken)th3t a certaine Phyfiognomift or teller of Fortune,by looking onely upon the face of

men and women,fuch as the Greekes call Metopofcopos, judged truly by the pourtraits that A-
pelles had drawne,how many yeares they cither had lived or were to live,forwhom thole pictures

werem ide.B ut as gracious as he was otherwife with Alexander and his traine, yet he couJ^ never

win the love and favor of prince Pio'om^u^^vAio at that time followed the court of K.Alexander,

and was afterwards king of ^gypt. It fortuned, that after the deceafe ofJ-'exafider, and during

the reigne of king Ptoloma atorelaid, this ApelUs was by a tempeft at fca caft upon thecoaft of
/Egypt, and forced to land at Alexandria : where, other painters that were no wellwillcrs of his,

pradifcd with a jugler or j::afl:erof the kings,and fuborned him in the kings name to traine ApeL

£ les to rake his (upper with the king.To thecourt came Apelles accordingly, and lliewed himfelfe

in theprefence. /'/tf/^w^ having efpied him,with a flerneandangrie countenance demanded of
him what he made therCjand who had (ent for him? and with that fhewed unto him all his fervi-

tours who ordinarily had the inviting of guefts to the kings tablCjCommanding him tofay which
of ail them had bidden him : whereat Apelles ^ not knowing the name of the partic who had
brought him thither, and beeing thus put to his fhifts, caught up a dead coale of fire from the

hearth there by, and began therewith todelineatanddraw upon the wallthe proportion of that

coufiner beforefaid . Hee had no fooner pourfiled a little about the vifage,bui the king prefent«

ly tooke knowledge thereby of the partie that had played this prankc by him and wrought him
thisdiipieafure. Ihis Apelles drew the face of king y^«//^f^^ alfo, who had but oneeyetofee

F vsithail : for to hide which deformitie and imperfe(Stion, hee dcvifed to paint him, turning his vi-

fage a little away,and fo he fhewed but theone fide of his face, to the end, that whatfoever was
wanting in the pi6turc,might be imputed rather to the painterjthan to the perfbn whom he por-
traied. And in truth,from him came this invention firft toconcealc the defeds and blemifhes of

the vifage, and to make one halfe face onely, when it might bee reprefentedfull and whole, if it

» pleafed
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plcafcd the painter. Among other principallpeecesofworke/omepidures there be of his ma- G
king.refenibling men and women lying at the point ofdeath, and even rcadic to gafpc and yceld

up the ghoft.But of all the pidures and pourtraitures that he madejto fay precilcly which be the

moll exceilentjit were a very hard matter.As for the painted table of^f/?^jarifing out ofthe fea w

(which is commonly knowne by the name oiAnadyomene)Augu(im C^far^htc Emperour of fa-

mous memorie, dedicated it in the temple of Wi^C^c^rjhis.tatherj which he enriched with an

Epigram of certaine Greeke verfes jin commendation as well of the picture, as the painter. And
albeit the artificiall contriving of the (aid verfes went beyond theworke, which they feemed to

praifCj yet they beautified and fet out the table not a little. The nether part of this pidure had

caughtfome hurt by a mifchancc*. but there nevcrcould bee found that painter yet, who would

takcinhandtorepairethefamcandmakeitupagaineasitwasatfirft: fo asjthis wrong& harm H
done unto the workejand continuing dill upon the fame, turned to the glorie of the workeman.

This table remained a long time to be feene, untill in the end for age it was worm-eaten and rot-

ten :infuchfort,as JV^f^-^beeing Emperour wasfainetofet another in the place,wrought by the

hand of Dorathem, But to come againe unto Apelles ; he had begun another pidure of Fenm A'

nadjomer/e^ioi the inhabitants of the Ifland CoforLango^which he minded fhould havefurpaf-

fed the former : howbeitjbefore hee could finifh it, furprifed he was with deathjwhich feemed to

cnviefoperfedworkmanfhip: and never was that painter knowne to this day, who would turnc

his hand to that piece of workCjand feeme to goeforward where Apdles lefr, or to follow on in

•ofthispiaure ihoietraictsand lineaments^which he had pourfiied and begun. One pidure he drew of * king

^''ff'lha^"'
^/^^'J'^^^'' the Great,holding a ^thunderbolt and lightening in bis hand, which coft twcntie ta- I

ihcrc were two lents of gold, and was huugm the temple of D/4W4 at Ephefus. Andverely, this devife was fo

Mexandtr<: the
f^Qgjy conttivedjthat as Alexanders fingers feemed to beare out higher than the reft ofthe worke,

by/'/«tp, who fo the lightening appeared to be cleane without the ground of the table, and not once to touch

was:«iBwn>f.& it.[But before I proceed any farthetjlet the readers take this with them, and alwaies remember,

fcTb^'^'jpc/Uu
that thefe rich and coftlypidures were wrought with foure colours and no more.] And for the

& he was a>- workmaniliip of this pidure,the price thereof was paicd him in good gold coine by weight and
^«7^£,unimita. meafurejandncver toldandcountcd by tale. Of his handywotke was the pidure of a Megaby-

* Ths mai^nct ^"A ^^ g^^lded prieft o'l Diana in Ephefus, facrificing in his pontificall habits and veftiments ac-

wis toexprefle cordiugly, Alfo the counterfeit of prince C/)//^,armed at all peecesfavc his head, mounted on

^wSs'^^ horfebacke and halting to a battell, calling unto his fquire or henxman for his helmet,who was K
boud to,?,e:het pourttaicd alfo reaching it unto him. To reckon how many pidures /ipellei.madc of king Alex-

in the mitliicft. ^i/^der and his father FhUtp^wiQtQ but lofte oftimCjand a necdleffe di(courfe:But I cannot omit the

painted iable,containing the pourtrait o^Ahron that wanton and effcminat perfon j which peccc

of workc t he Samians fo highly extoll and magnifie : ne yet another pidure of CMenandcr the

kingof Caria,thathe made for theRhodians,and which they fo much admire. Neither mufti

forget t!ie counterfeit oiAnc^uitoiGorgefthems the Tragoedian,which he made at Alexandria:

or while he was at Roiiie,onc table containing C^.jioy and Pollux^mih the image oi fi^orie^zwd

Alexindtt the Great : L ikewife, another repiefenting the counterfeit ofWattem perfon,bound

with his hands behind at the backejand Alexander the kingmountedina charriot triumphant

:

both which tablesj Aagifstu^ late Emperour of immortallmemoric, had dedicated modeftly, L
and in fiaipjicitie of heart cdw^ed them to be hung up in the moft conspicuous places ofhis Fo-

rum or hall that hee built : but when cUudim Cajar came to weare the diademc, hee thought it

more for the honour of AugiiUui^io fcrape out the face of Alexander^ as well in the one as in the

otherjand to let in the place the lively image of the faid ^«g«y?/^ to be fecnc. It is thought like-

wife,that the full pourtrait of Hercules^^^^imizd in a table,ftanding now in the temple o^Antonia^

was of his doing : an exquifit peccc of workc no doubt , fornotwithftanding that the backe pan
ftand toward them that look upon it,yet it fhcweth the entier vifage,which is an exceeding hard

matter:A man that bcholdeth this fJcrcults, would thinke that the pidure it felfe turned the face

to be feenejwhich the painterfeemed by the reft ofthe worke to hide from the eye. Of his pain-

* Some thinke tingjtt^iereis a ^prince or worthie knight all nakedjin which pidure he feemed to challenge Na- M
^HerT&Telllr-

^^'^^^^'^^ l^'^ ^^v^po^^r^Jed cvcry partfo well,as (hee het felfe could not have framed the fame

and°they*read, bettcr.Thcre is or was at leaftwife,a horfe of his painting : which hee pourtraied,to fet againft o-

Hm&Lean. thct horfes paiutcd by diverfe workemen,wiih whom he wasentrcd into contention for the vido-

pTiSne'r^" ^'^:" *" ^^^^^ itialljhe appealed from the fentence of raen to thejudgement offourfootcd bcafts,

andLeanden fiVCn
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A cveii living horfcs indeed ; for perceiving that his concurrents were in favor too mightic for him ^

and that they were like to carrie away the prizeby corrupting the judges and uiiipicrs, he cauled

Jiving hories to be brought into the place ^ and when he had prefented before theiu the pidurcs

of his concurrents horfcs one by onCjthey feemed not to joy nor make toward thcm:but no foo-

nerhad he iliewed * that of his ownepourtrayingjbut they fell all to neigh, as taking it for one *
^"^"'/'^"i;,

of theirfellowsj which experiment ferved ever after for a rule, to know iadeeda good peece of [/pa.ntid a*

workmanfhip in that kind. Moreover, hcc made a pidure iQ^izknu\\2^Neovtoki<r.'^ui\\t fonnc u-.-rc.

of ^tf/&/i/«,inhabitof amanof armeSjfittingonhorfebackeand riding againfl the PerGans:

likewife anoiherjreiembling Archelata with his wife and little daughter : alio king Ar>t:gcrim ar-

med before with a cuirace, and marching on foot with his horle offcrviceledby him. Howbeic

B tholepainters that are counted more skiifull and cunning than others, preferrc before all othec

peecesof hisworkemanOiipjOne pidurcof the fame king fitting upon hishorfejand another

which doth reprelent the goddeflfe Diam^ among a confort or companie of other virgins at fa«

crincejwhome he depaintedfo artificially in this table, that hefeemeth tohavefurmounted Ho'

mcriho. Poet, who cftfoons in his poems defcribeth the faidiwaiden P/4;^r. with her traine of

young Jamofels. What would you have more ?hee would feeme to pourtraythofe things which

indeed cannot bee pourtraied, cracks of thunder, leames or flailies of lightning, and thunder- -

bolts ;all which pidures goe under the name of BrontesjAJlrape^ and Cermmbaios : his inventi-

ons ferved as precedents and patterns for others in that art to follow. One fecret hee had him-

feife, which no man was ever able to attaine and reach unto, and that was- a certainc blackc ver-

C nifh which he iifed to lay upon his painted tables when he had finil"hcd them j which was fo finely

tempered, and withall driven upon the worke fo thin, that by the repercufTion diereof it gave an

excellent gloile and pleafant luilre to the colours : the fame alfo prefervcd the picture from diifl

and filtbinefle : and yet a man could not perceive any fuch thing at ail, unlcfle hee held the ta-

bic cloic at hand, and looked verieneare . And great reafon hee had befides to \:<{z this vernifhj

namely, Icafl the brightncfie of the colours without it, might offend and dazle tlic eyes, which

now beheld them as it were aiarre off through a glaffe- (tone 5 and withall, the fame gave a fecret

deeping and fadneflc to tbofe colours which were too gay and gallant. And thus much may fuf-

Scc^i yJpelles,

In his time lived Arifiidcs the Thebane, a famous painter. This Ariftidcs was the firft that

D would (eeme to paint the conceptions of the mind, and to exprede all the inward diipoficions

and actions thereof, which the Greeks call Ethc; yea the verie perturbarions and palfions ofthe

foule he reprefented in pidurc : howbeit,his colours were unpleaiant and fomwhat too harfb.He

repvefcnted in a table the iisinningofa towue by forec,wherein was pourrraied mofl lively a little

inUot winding it felfe and making preftie means to creepe unto the mothers pap, who lay a dy-

ing upon a mortall wound received in her breaft : but it pafTedjhow naturally the poore womans
a(5sdion wasexprelTed \\\ this picture 5 for a man might perceive in her,verie fenfibly, a certaine

lympathie and tender affedion yet, unto her babe, albeit fhec were now in her deadly pangs and

going out of the world , fearing even then, Icafi the child fhould meet with no milke when ("hee

wasdcad,bntin ficad of fucking it falltolicke iierbloud, and doe it Idle hurt and injuric:This

E painted table K. Alexander the Great tranilated from Thebes to Pella,the cittie where himlelfc

was bor;;e.Tiiefame y^r//f/ia^"x painted the counterfeit of a battaile bctwecne the Greeks and the

Perilans: in which table, heecomprifed an hundred fighting men:hisbargainewastohave of
il/«4/3» the tyrant or K.ofElate, for everiepcrfonage that he made* ten pounds offilver. Hee *Mn.iii

pourtraied the running in a race ofcharriotsdrawne with fomelkedS)folively,that a man would
have thought he faw the wheels turning about. And as for an hurnble finer or iiippliant, hee dc-

painred him lb n3turally,making his petition and following it with fuch earneftnefTcjthat he fce-

nied in maner to crie with an audible voicefroni the vetie pidure. He counterfeited in a painted

table, hunters with theirvenifon that they had taken s Leontion alfo the painter : and \woman un-

der tbename of ^«rf/>4«<>w>^»^3 dying for kind heart and the love of her brother: likewile prince

p BACcbu6^2Xi^ ladie y^r/W»^his wifc,which be pidures much looked upon atRome in thefc daies

within the temple oUCtres : a plaier befidesjn a tragoedicjaccompanied with a boy (and thefe aic

to be feen in the chappell o^Apollo) howbeitjthis table hath lofl allthe beautie which it firft had,

through the follie oi an unskilfull painter, unto whom it was put forth to befcoured and refrc-

ihedjby Miimm the Pretor,againti the fokmnitie ofthe Apollinar §ames.Moreover,therc was
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to befeen'in thcchappcll of Futh Within the Capitoll,the pitlure of an old man with an harpe, G
teaching a boy toplayjwhichwasof vir//?/^f5his making: but there is a man lying ficlvein his

bed^of his painting
J
that cannot be praifed fufficiently.Andverelytoconcludc with this owiic

wordj fo accomplilhed he was in this art, that K. Attalus (by report) gave unto him for one tabic

with the pidurcjone hundred talents of filvcr.

About the fame time, there flourifhed (as I have (aid before) Protogenes .-borne hec was at

Caunos a citicin Ciliciajand (iibjed to theRhodians: hcc was {o exceeding poore at the begin-

ning,and withallfo ftiidious, intentive, andcuriousin his worke without all end, that fewer pi-

durcsby that means came out of his hands, and himfelfe never rife to any great wealth.Who it

was that taught him h is art, it is not known for certain: but (bme (ay that he painted fhips untill

he was fifticyecrsofage; which they colled: by this argument, That when at Athcnsinthe molt
p|

conlpicuous and frequented place of the cittie, he was to adorne with pidures the porch before

Namciof thc temple of c>f/»^rt/4 ; wherein he depainted that famous *Paralus and * Hemionis, which

lome call N3uficaa,he devifed certainc borders without : wherein hee painted among thole by-

works (which painters call Parerga) certainc fmaU gallies and little long barkcs, to ll»ew thereby

thefinall beginnings of his artjandtowhat hcigthot perfedion hec was come to in thc end,

ttihcn his workmanfhip was thought worthie to be (cenc in the moft eminent place ofthat citic.

*Awon!jic But of allthepainted tables that ever hee wrought, that of ^/a/yfudis accounted thc principall,

knight. loanc which is now dedicated at Ronie within the temple of Peace : whiles he was in painting this luly^
o oc miu.

y^/^it is faid, that he lived onely upon ftceped lupines, which might ferve him in ftead of meat

and drinkebothjtofarisfiehis hunger and quench his ihirft: and this hee did,forfeareleaft too
*

much fweernefTe of other viands iTiould caule him to feed over liberally,& fo dull his fpirit and

fenfcs. Andiothecnd that this pidurefhould bee leiTefubjed to outward injuries, andlalhhc

longer,hc charged it with foregrounds of colours, which he laid one upon another, that ever

as the upper coat went, that underneath might fucceed in the place and iliewfrefhagaine. In

this tablejthe pourtraiture of a dog is admirable and miraculous; for not onely art, but foiiune

alfo met togither in the painting thereof: for when hee had done the dog in all parts to the con-

tentment of his owne mind (and that ywis was a vcrie hard and rare matter with him) hee could

not fatisfie and pleafe himfeltc in cxpreffing the froth which fell from his mouth as hee panted

and blowed almoft windlefle with running ; difpleafcd he was with the very art it felfe : and albeit

he thought that hee had been long enough alieadie about the faid froth, and (pent therein but K

toomuch 3rt and curiofitie, yet fomewhat(he wilt not what)was to be diminifhed or altered iher-

in: the more workemanfhip and skill that went thereto, the farther off it was from the truth in-

deed and thc nature of froth, (thc onely markc that he lliot at :) for when hec had done all that

he could. It feemedllill but painted froth, and not that which came out of ihedoggs mouth
j

whereas it fliould have been the vcrie fame and no other,which had ben there before. Hereat he

was troubled and vexed in his mind, as one who would not have any ihingfecnc in a picture of

hisjthat might be faid like,but the very fameindeed.Many a time he had changed his pcnfill and

colours ; as often,he had wiped out that which was donCjand all to lee ifhe could hit upon it : but

it would not be, for yet it was not to his fanfie. At the jaft, falling clcane out with his own work-

manlliip^becaufe the art might be perceived in it, in a pelting chafc^he flings me the/punge-full *•

of colors that he had wiped oui,full againfl that unhappie placeofthc table which had put him

toallthis trouble: But lee what cameofit! Thefpunge left thc colours behind, in better order

than hee could have laid them, and in truth, as well as his heart could wifh. Thus was the froth

made to his full mind,and naturally indeed by mecrcchauncc,which all the wit and cunningin

his head could not reach unto. [After whofcexamplcj AWra another painter did the like, and

fpcd as welhin making thc froth falling naturally from a horfes mouth ; namcly,by ihrowipg his

(pungc againft thc table before him,at what time as he painted a horfe-rider cheering and chir-

king up his horfc,yct rcininghim hard as he champed upon his bit.]Thus(I ray)Fortune taught

Protogenes to finiili his dog. This pidurc of laljfm and his dog, was of fuch name and fo highly

cfteemed,thatK.Dif«»f/r///f when he might have forced the cittie of Rhodes, on that (ide onely ^
where Protogenes dwelt,forbarc to let it on fire,bccaufe he would not burnc it among other pain-

ted tables : and thus for to fparc a picture, he loft the opportunitie of winning a townc . During

this ftreightficge and hot afTault of Rhodes, it chaunced that Protogenes himlelfe was at worke in

a little garden that hee had by thc townes fide, even as a man would fay within thc cdmpafTe of
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p^ D^wtf/r/V/^jhiscampc.Andforallthcfurieofmrreandthe daily skirrtiifhes within his Hght arid
^

hearing, yet hecwenc on dill with his workesihat hee had in hand, and never dilcontinucd one

houre. But being fcnt for by the king, and demaundedjHow he durft fo confidently abide with-

out the walls of the citie in that daungerous time ? he anlwered, That he knew full wdi that D^-

»»f/r;/// warred againft the RhodianSjand had noquarrell to good arts and Sciences. Theking

then (glad in his heart that it lay now in his hand to fave ihofe things, which hee had fparcd be-

fore, and whereof he had fo good refpe6tj beftowed a verie ftrong guard about Protogems for bis

better fafetie and fecuritie : and as great an enemie as he was to the Rhodians, yet he ufed other-

whiles to vifit Froeogenes oihi^ov^nz accord in proper perlon,becau{^ hee would not efifoons

call him out of his (hop from worke : and fetting afide the maine point and occafion of lying

B before Rhodes, which was the winning thereof, the thing that hee lb much dcfued 5 even ariiid

the afl'aults, skirmiHies, and battailes, hee would find times to come unto Pfotogtnes, arid tooke

^reat pleafure to fee his worke. By occafion of this fiege and hoftiliiie, arofe this tale moreover

of one table of his making. That all the whiles he painted it,ihedagger(for(ooih) wasicttohis

hcarijand a fword readie to cut his throat '. and it was the pidure ofa Satyre playing upon a pairc

of bagpipes, which he called * Amfauomtnos : by which name, as well as by the thing it lelfe,he * One at rcfj,

would fecme to fignifie,that he tooke but little thoughtand care during ihoie daungerous trou- 1|[^7]°''"°

blcs. Moreover, he made the picture of ladie Cydipfe^ and of * Tlepolcmm : he painted alfb Phh *some read,

Hfciis a writer of Tragosdies, Acting clofe at his ftudie meditating and mufing. Alio, there be of Tni'o'em-M,

his making,a wreftler or chiiWV^'ion^Antigonus the king, and the * mother of Arijlotle the Phi- * vh^Bim.

C lofophcr, who alfo was in hand with Protogenes^ perfuading him to bufie himfelfc in painting all

the noble acts,vicl:ories, and whole life of king Akxmder the Great, for everlalhng memoriall

and perpetuitie : but the vehement affedion and inclination of his mind flood another way, and

a cettaine itching defite to fearch into the fccretsof the ait, tickled him and drew liim rather to

thefe kinds of curious works whereof I have alreadie fpoken. Yet in the latter end of his daics,he

painted king Alexander himielfe,and godP<s/?.Over and befidcs this flat painting,he gavehim-

lelfe'greatlytothe pra6tife of foundene, and to cafl ccrtaine images in braile,;accordmg asl

have alreadie faid.

At the verie fame time lived Afclepiodorm^yfihomc for his fingular skill in obferving (ymetties

and juft proportions, Apelks himlclfe was woont to admire. This painter pourtraied ior Mnafon

D the forelaid king of the Elatcans,the twelve principall gods/and received for evcrie one ofthem

three huudted pound of filver. ThefaidcjT^^?rf/^» gave unto !r^ftf»;j5?^^';j for painiing certainc

Princes or Worthies,one hundred pounds apeece.

In this ranke is to beeraunged NtcemachuiJonn€ and apprentice both unto i^rijlodemtisi

This 'I^icomac/7^s poumakd the ravitliing oi Proferpimhy £>/i or P/zz/i)-. which pidure fi:an-

dethina table within the chappell of aV/«e^^•4 in the Capitoll, above the little cell or fhrine of

lui:entit4. \k). the fame Capitoil, another tabic there is likewife of his making , which Plancm

(lord General! of an armie for the time beeing) had there dedicated and fet up : the fame dotli

reprefent Ftciorieczidnn^ up a triumphantcharriot drawn with foure hoifes aloft into heaven.

Hee was the firif that pourtraied prince rhxes in a pidure, with a * cap upon his head. Hee pain- *
i,, token of

E ted alfo Apollo and Dtana : C^'^c/tTikewifc the mother of the gods, fitting upon a lyon; of his nob1i.t1e.3s-- ----'^ -

'pifmil cote th
workemanlTiip is the table, reprefentingthe religious prieflrefl^s of Z>j#-^iy in their habit, togi-

j^^'[[;^"hic

ther with the wanton Satyres creeping and making toward them. SemGlably, the monftrous giyphuks,

meermaid.ytf)'//^,which at this day is to beefeeneat Rome within the temple ofPfii^rc,A readie ''"-^^

workeman hee was, and you iball not heare of a painter that had a quicker hand than hee, at his

worke : for proofc whereof, this voice goeth of him. That having undertaken for a certaine fuui

of money unto y^r//?r/.f//^ the tyrant of Sicyone,to paint a monument or tombe which he can-

fed to be made for 7V/^y?fi the Poet, andtofinifhit byfuchaday appointed and let ddwne in

the covenants of the bargaine, hee made no great haft to goe about itjbutcame fbme few daies

before the expiation ofthe prefcript terme, for to begin the fame worke : whereat the tyrant was

vMOi;h,and menaced topunilh him for example: howbeit, hee quit himfelfc fb well, and follow-

ed his worke with fuch woonderfuU celeritic, that in few daies fpacc hee brought it to an end : and

yet the art and workemanfhip thereof was admirable. Vndet him were brought up as apprenti-

ces, his brother Ansitdes^ his owne fonne Arifiocles^ and Phdoxtnm the Eretrian,

This Philoxcm^'i made one painted table for Cajjmdcr the king,containirig the batiell bctwcenf

Aaai/ Alexander
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A'exAnder the Great andK. I^^r/V/^, which for exquifit arc commeth not beliind any oihcr what- G
foever.One pidure there is of his doing,whercin he would fesmc ro dcpaint Lafcivious wanton-

neflejwhich hepourtraied by three drunken Xylenes making merrie and bankctting togiihcr.He

gave himfelfealfo to the ipeedieworkemanfliip of his mafter before him, and for tharpurpoic

invented other compendious means of greater brevitie to make riddance and quickeuiipatch

with bis pencill.

With thele may be forted Nicophanes alfo, a proper^feat, and fine workeman^whofe manner
was to take out oldpidures and paint them new againe^ thereby as it were to immortalize the

memorie ofthings : a running hand he had ofhis owne, and befides was by nature hafiic and tu-

rious ; howbeit, for skill and cunning there were but few comparable unto him. \n all ins woi kcs

he aimed at loftineflc and gravitie : fo that a man may attribute the ftately port that is in tlii* art, H
unto him and no other.

Astouching /'<;r/?//^(apprentice to Apdlesy^woit a book unto him ofthe very Art)he came
far fhort boEh of his mafter &: alio o^Zeuxis. As for AriFiidesihQ Thcbanjwho alfo lived in this

agCjhe brought up under him his two (onucs^Nucros and A) ifiippus. This yinjlippm pourrraicd

a Satyre crowned with achapletjand carying a goblet or drinking cup: he taught Avi(unid:s and

EupbrMor his cunning 5 ofwhome 1 will write anon : for meet it is to annex unto the reft/uch as

have beenfamous with the pencill in fir»aller works and lefier pidurcs :among whome I may rec-

kon ry/mv/^,who for art and skill had not many that went before him : and verely ofthis man,!

wot not well, whether heedcbafedhimfelfe andbarealowfailejof purpofeorno?for furely his

mind was wholly fet uponpainting ot fiaiple and bafe things : ho wbcit^in that iuimble and lowly I

carriage ofhimrelfe,hee attained to a name of glorie inthehighell degree: his delight was to

paint fhops, of barbersjfhomakersjcoblersjtaylersjand femfteis : hee had a good hand in pour-

tray in g of poore affes^with the victuals that they bring to markctj and fuch homely ftnffe : whcr-

by hccgathimfclfe a by-name, and wascalled Rhjpurographui. Howbcitjfuch rude and fin:iple

toies as thcfe were fb artificially wrought, that they pleafcd &; contented the beholders,no tinng

To much. Many chapmen he had for thefe trifling peeces, and a greater price they yccldcd unto

him, than the fairefi: and largeft tables of many others. Whereas contrariwife, Scrapion ufedto

make fuch great and goodly pi(5lures,th2t (as M. V<^rro writeth) they were able to take up and fill

all the ftallsjbulks,and ihopSjjuttingforth into the ftreet under the old market-place Ro(ira.Tj)is

Serap:Qn had an excellent grace in pouriraying tents^boothsjftagesjand theatres 3 but to paint a K
man or a woman,he knew not which way to begin. On the other fide, Dmijjm was good at no-

thing elfe, and therefore hcc was commonly called K^mhropographm . [vloreovcr, Calhcla al(b ,

occupied himfclfe in final! woiks:and Cdaces (ct his mind efpecially upon little tables& pidUires

which were to fet out comcsdies^siidenterludes: but ^»?/^^////:jpradifed both the one and the

otherjtor hee pidured the noble ladie Hefione^Y^., Alexander the Great, and Phdip the king his

father,with the goddelTe i^/»^/'z^4 ; which tables hang inthePhilofophers fchooleor walking-

place within the ftately galleries of (5t74^'/rf,where the learned clerks and gentlemen favourers of

Jearning,werewoonttomeet andconverfe. Within the galleries alfo ot Phiitppm thcreare to

be feen, the pidure ofprince 5./^f^/^, the pourtrait ofo^/f;^4»(a'fr in hischildhoodjand diHjp-

politm the young gentleman, affrighted and aftonied at the fight of a monftrous bull let looie £
and readie to encounter him. Likewiie in the gallcrie of P<?w/'9',the counterfeits of Cadjnm and

Europd
J alljpiduresof Antiphilui his making. Of his handyworke,there is a foole,wiih his bell,

cockscombe,babIe, and in other ridiculous habit,going under the name of G->yliu^^ AtVi^Qd for

the nones to makefport andpaftime: wherupon all fuch fooliHi pictures be called Grylly.Him-

lelfe was borne in iEgypt, howbeit hee learned all his cunning of Ctefidewus, In this bedroll of

painters, I fhould not doe well to pafle over in filence, the workcman that painted the temple of

lum at Ardea,efpeciaily feeing that he was cnfranchiled free burgeois ofthat cictie,and honou-

red befides with an Epigram or Tetraftichon, remaining yet to be read in the midsof his pic-

tures in thefe foiire Hexameter verfes following

:

Digmsdigna locapicluris conatmmmt^
Reginalunomsfuprtmiconyigistemphim

CMarcm LiidtmElotas Mto'iaonhtjdui'j

fluent nunc^i^ pojifemper ob artem banc Ardea laudato

This
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A This ftatcly Church of /tfw<?qucenc, with pidures richly dightj

Whomc wife to mightie lufiter^ and fifterjmen doe call j

Commends the hand of cJWrfr^r Zw^/tfjE^/rfj alfb highr^

iEtolian borne : whorae Ardca doth praile, and ever fhall.

Thcfe vcrfcs are written in antique Latine letters.By occafion of whofe name, iniuft not de-

fraud another Ludius of his due praile and commendationj who lived in the daies of Augufim

Cafar Emperourofhappiememorie: for this Z«^;/^washeewho firftdevifed to beauiifiethe

walls of an houfe with the plealanteft painting that is iri all varietie ; to wit j wi th the reiemblance

of manours/armsjand houfes ofpleafure in thecoUntreyj havenSjVineiSj floiue-worke in knots,

grovesjwoodsjforrefts^hillSjfilTipoolSjConduits, and drainSjrivcrs, riveretsjWith their banksjand

B whatfoever a man would wifh for to lee : wherein al(b hcc would rcprcfent fundrie other fhews of

people/ome walking and going too and fro on foot,'Others, failing and rowing upanddowne

the ftream upon the veater 5 or els riding by land to their farms,either mounted upon their mules

andaflesjorelsin waggons and coaches: there a man liiould lee folke, in this place fifhingand

angling, in that place hawking and fouling: fome hunting here, the hare, the fox, or deere both

red and fallowjothers,bu{ie therc,in harv^ft or vintagejn this manner ofpainting a man ihould

behold of his workemanfliip, faire houfes ftanding among marilhes, unto which allthewayes

that leadjbe ticklifh and full of bogs ;where you fhould (ee the paths fo flipperie, that women as

they goe are afraid to fet one foot afore another jibme at everie Itepreadietoflide, others ben-

ding forward with their heads, as though they carried fome burdens upon their neck and fhoul-

C ders.and all for feareleaft(their feet failing under them)they iTiould catch a fall :and a thoufand

more devifes and prcttie conceits as ihelejfuU of pleafure and delights The fame Ludtm devifed

walls withouc-dores& abroad in the open aire,to paint cities ftanding by the fea fide. All which

kind ofpainting pleafeth the eye exceeding well, and is bcfides ol lutk or no cod. Howbeit, nei-

ther he nor any artificers in thiskind(howfoever otherwife reipeded} grew ever to befamous and

ofgreat name ; that felicitie attained they only unto,who ufed to paint in tablestand therefore in

this regard,venerable antiquitie we have in greater admiration:for painters in old time loved not

to garnifh walls for to plealure the mafter only ofthe houfe,neyet to bedeck houfes in that man-

nerjwhich cannot ftir out ofthe place nor fhift arid fave themlelves when fire commethjas pain»

ted tables may, that arc to be remooved with cafe. Fr<?/o^r»«, as excellent a painter as hcc was,

D contented himfelfe to live within a little garden in a fmall cottagCjand 1 warrant you no part ther-

ofwas painted. A^tlla himfelfe might well have the walls of his houfe rough-caft or finely pla=

fleredjbut never a patch therofhad any painting.They tooke no plcafure^nay they had no lull at

all to paint upon the whole walls,and to work upon them from one end to another : all their skill

•and cunning attended Upon the publick lervice of ftates and cities : and a painter was not for this

or that plac« only.butemploied tor the good & benefit indifferently of ail countries& nations.

But to returnc again to our particular painters: there flourifhed at Rome a little before -r^/i(^«-

fifti defan daies,onCy^r////^,a rcnowmed painter^but that he had one notable foule fault which

marred all and difcredited his art
i
given he was exceedingly to wenching, and furehee would b6

to have one woman or other all times in chaee : which was the reafon that hce loved a- life to bee

£ paintingof godde(Ies,andihofewerecverdrawnebythepatterneof hisfwect-hearts whomhc
courted:A man might know by his pidures how many queancs he kept, and which were the mi-

ftrefles or goddcfltes rather,whom heeferved . Of late daies we had among us here aiRome,one

v^>»«//»;j a painter : he caried with him in his countenance and habitjgravitie and fcveritiejhow-

beit, he loved to make gayS? gallant pidures, neitherfcorned he to paint the moft trifling toics

and meaneft things that were:Thc pidure o^Minerva was ofhis making,which feemeth to hav6

iier eye full ditedly upon you, looke which way foever you will upon her.Hec wrought but (bmc

few hours ofthe day, and then would he feemevcrie grave Siancicnt ;for you fhould never find

him out ofhis gownc and long robe,but verie formall,though he were clofe fet at worke& even

locked as it were to his frame. The golden houfe or pallace oiNero caught up all the workes that

F he could make,wherethey remained as if were in prifon & nevercame abroad : which is the rca-

fon'that none of his pidures els be extant.After him,fuccecded Cormltus Pinm^ & A^ini Prif
iTj^jtwo painters of good reputation,who^painted the temples of Honour and Vertue for F^fpa*

fidnus Auguflui the Emperour,when hecaufed them to be recdificd: but ofthe v^Okins^Prifcu^'m

his woxkmandiip canrie neareno the painters in auncient time«

y.^itn^u ' Aaaiij . Chap,
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GhaP. XI.

^ The manner hotv to make birds fiUnt, and to leave their chattering andfinding.Who
frji divtfed withfre andpencill to enamellandpaint the arched roufes and

emhotved feelings of houfes»The admirableprices ofpiiiaresy

in/erted hereandthere amongother matters,

Ince I have proceeded fo fatre in the difcourfe of Painters and their Art, I muil not forget to

I (ct downe a preiie jcftjwhich hath been reported by many as touching Leptdus : Ithappened

during the time ot his Triunivirat,that in a cettaine place where he was, the magiltrats at-

tended him to his lodging,environed as it were with woods on everie fide : the next morrow le- }\
pidtis loaVihzxn up for it, and in bitter learms and minatbrie words chid them, for that they had

laid him where hee could notfleepe awinckeall night longjforthenoifeand finging that the

birds made about him. They being thus checked and rebuked,devifedagainft the next night,td

paint in a peece of parchment of exceeding length, a long dragon or ferpeni, wherewith they

compafled the place where Lepidm l"houId take his repofe : rhc fight of which lerpcnt thus pain-

tedjfo terrified the birds, that they had no mind to fing, but were ahogitherfilcnt: by which ex-

periment at that time, ic was knowne afterwards that birds by this means might be ftillcd.

* Encmflice. As touchiog the feat of letting colours with wax, and * enamelling with fire, whofirfi began

and devifcd the fame, it is not known. Some are ofopinioii,that the invention therofcame from

Anflides : and that Praxiteles pradifed the fame, and brought the art of it to an abfolute ptrfc-
*

<5tion. But furely there were pidures wrought by fire a good while before C^nfiides daiesj and

namely, by Pe/jig»o/«*^,'2N(t<'4/»<?r, and Arcefiiauioi Paros. Lyfpp/ua\{d in his painted tabksthat

he made at ^Egina, ufed to entitle them with this inicription, avWvrcs ivUctvcnvj i, Ljftpptts

paiuied this wuh fire: which verely he would never have done, if the art of painting fo with fire

(called Encauftice) had not been before deviled. Moreover, PamphiluSymziiQno Apelles^ is re-

pined not onelytohave himfelfepradifed this painting with verniili, and to enamell by the

mcins of fire, but alio to have taught it unto Paufi^s the Sicyonian, who was the firfl that excel-

led in this kind, and caried away the name froin all others in his time. This Pauftas was the fonnt

ot B letes^ & apprentice alio to his father at the beginning; he ufed alio the plaine pencill,wher-

vwuh he wrougnt upon the walls at T hefpiae j which having been in times part painted by Polyg- K

notti'S^ were now to be rcfrefhed and pain- ed new againe by his hand : howbeit, in comparifon of

the former worke, he was thought to come a great way (hort of Potygnotm ; andthe reafon was,

becaufe he dealt in th at kind of worke which was not indeed his proper piofeffion.He it was that

brought up fidl the dcvile ofpainting vaulted roufsjfor never was it the manner to adorncand

garnilhenibowed feeling over head with colours,bcforc his time.His delight naturally was to be

painting of litvie rabies, and therein he loved to pourtray little boies. Other painters his concur-

rents,and no well- willers of his,gave it out. That hemade choice ofthis kind ofworke, becaufe

fuch painting went but flowly away,and required no quicke and nimble hand.Whereupon Pf»«-

JiaSj todifproovehis adverfaries,andwithalltogethimfelfeanameas well for celeritie and ex-

pedition, as for his art and skill otherwife in thefeimallpeccesi began and finifhed in a table the *•

picture of a boy, within one day j and thereupon it was called Hemerefos, In his youihfull daies

he fell in fancie with a woman in the fame towne where he dwelt, named Glycera : a fine wit fhee

had of her owne;andelpecially in making chaplets and guirlands of flours,fhee was full of in-

vention. Paufasby his acquaintance with her, and flriving to imitat with his pencill her handy-

wotke,and to expreffe that varietie of flours which fhe gathered and couched togitherfull arti-

ficially in her coronets, enriched his owne pidures alfb with a number of colours^ and brought

the art to wonderfull perfedion in that point.In the end,hepainted Glycerasilfo his love fitting,

with a chaplet of floures in her hand : and certes, this is the mofl excellent peece of v«orke that

ever went out of his lliop t this table with the pidure was thereupon called by forae, Stephano-

plaros,/.[A woman] plaiting and twifting a guirland: by orhers,Stephanopolis,/.Sellingguir- |V1

iands;for tha.uhisGlycera got a poore living by making chaplets, and had no othergood meanj
to maintaine her felfe. The counterfeit taken from this table and made by it (which kind of pat"

iernetheGreekscall Apographon) L, Lucullu^ bought of D/ow;///^ a painter ofAthens, and it

* 781 iiB. y fi}. coft him * two talents of filvcr. Furthetmotc^ihis Paufias made faire and greatpidurcs alfo j and

namely.
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A namelyjOnc of his making,which doth rcprcfcnt a rolemnc facfifice ofoxen^is to be (een at this

day within the (lately galleries of Pom^eins : and vercly, this manner ofpainting the fokmnitie

ofa facrificc,hee firft invented : but no man ever after could attaine to his dexteritic in that kind

:

and noiwithftandingmany gave the attempt,and Icemed to imitate him,yei they came all fhort

ofhim.Above alljhe had a fingular gift to work by perfpcdivc : for when he was minded to paint

a boeufc or oxe,to fhcw the full length,he would not portray him fidelong or a flanke,but atront:

by which mcancs the beaft is beft reprefented,not onely how longjbut alfo how large and big he

is everyway. Againc, whereas all otherpaintersjwhenfbever they would raiie their worke, and

make any thing lecme eminent and high^ufe to colour the lame white and bright^and the better

to make thcnrjFperfpedivCjdocfhaddowordeepe thefamewiihblackejthis man in lieu thereof,

B would paint the oxe all of a blacke colourjand caufe the bodie as it were of the ihaddow to arife

out of it Iclfc. And verely/o excellent he was in this per^pedive, that aman would fay, his even,

plaine, and flat pidurej were cmbofled and raifedworkc, yea and imagine where fradtures were,

that all was found and entite.This man lived alfo at Sicyone : and verely,for a long time this citie

was reputed the native countrey that bred painters, and the onely placeftored with excellent pi-

dures.But during that time wherein Scaurtts was iEdile at Rome,aIl the rich tableswhich were in

the publicke places of that cittie, whether in the market fteadsjtemples, orcommon hals, were

leized upon and brought to Rome,for tofaiisfie great fummes of mony wherein the Sicyonians

flood endebtcd.

After PauJiAsyihctc arofe one Euphranor the Ifthmianjwho flourifhed about the hundred and

C fourth Olympias jfar furpafling all other painters ofhis time. IhisEuphramr is he whom I have

named among the famous imageurs and founders. Of his workemanfliip there bee colofles of

braife^ftacues of marble ftonejyea,and fairc drinking cups chafed and engraven. Ofan excellent
capacitie he was,and apt to learne any thing,(ludious wKhall,and painefuU above all others: and

whatfoever he gave his mind unto^therein he excelled : and in one word^a generall man he wasj

like himfelfe ftiiljthat is to fay^his craftfmaiftet in alljand as good in one thing as another. This

is he who feemeth to have exprelTed firft the port and majcftie that is in princes and great ftates,

and to have obferved fymmetrie and proportion : and yet he wai not without his imperfedioUj

for commonly,as he made the bulke of the bodie too flender/o the joints and heads were fome-

whit with the biggcftihowbeitjhe wrote bookes as touching (ymmetrie and proportion, as alio

D of colours.Among other workes of his, there arc reckoned thelc, to wit, the pourtraiture ot a

battaile or skirmifh of hor(cmen,thc twelve checfe gods and goddefles, alfo the lively picture of

Thejid^^Qi whom he was wont to fay,That the Thefew oiParafim his painting was fed with rofes,

but this Thefsds of his with good flefh. There be excellent tables of his making at Ephefus, to

wit, vlyxes faining himfelfe mad, and in that fit coupling an oxe and a horfe in one and the fame

yoke : alfo divers peribnages in their clokes and mantles,after the Greekifli fafhion, mufing, and

in their deepe ftudie ; likewiie,a captaine^putting up his fword into his fcabbard.

At the fame time lived Cydias, hee who in a table reprefented the * Argonautes, for which */,Divers vali-

BortenCiuf the Oratour, was content to pay 144000 fefterces. This picture hee (brined in an "tonights,

Oratorieoc Chappell, builtof purpofefotit,inahoufeof pleafure thathehadatThufculum. nied prin«^/*'

As for yf«;;^(?/^,apprentice he was unto Eu^hranor: of his handyworke there is a pidure at /^"Jn bis VOl-

Athens^refembling one with a (hield readie to enterinto combat and fight, alfo a wtefller, and a
ff^ Ihft'd°'

player upon the fife or haut-bois(which is a peecc ofworke highly commended,and few compa- fleece.

rable unto it)more curious and precife he was in the (ccrets oftheart,than obfervant offymme-
tr ie and proportion *, beeing otherwife given to ufe fad and duskifh colours. The greateft name
that he had,v»as for bringing up Nicias the Athenian,who of all others painted women moft ex-

cellently. For lights and fhaddowes in perfpedivejhe wasexquifit : alfo a paffing great care and

regard he had fo to raile his worke,3s that it (eemed to bee cmbo(red and higher than the bourd

ofhis table:The pictures of 2\(£»»M,which out of A(ia was tranfported toRome by i)f//4/?»tf, and

hung up in the Senatc-houfCj as I have (hewed heretofore ; of prince BACchm within the temple

Oi Concord-^QiHymnthtii^ vih\c\\ Auguflus C<«y2r upon a fpeciall liking to it^brought with hiin

to Rome, after he had forced and facked Alexandria, in which regard, Tiberius CaftrMxi^uc'

cefTour, ( feeing what affedion Auguiitu Cdfir had to it in his life time) dedicated it in the tem-

ple of the faid L-x/»^«j2r<^/ j and laftly^ of the goddefle Diana 5 were all proofes of his skill and

workemanlTiip.Moreover,at Ephe(us,the fcpulchrc of a Me^alyzft^jionz of thepriefts ofthe or-

d«
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dcr of Diam ofEphcfuSjWas of his painting: like as at Athens,theNiJcromSncie ofthe Poet H6- G
w^r.This pidure Ntciai held at fo high a price, that he would not let it gee unto K,/4ttalud for 60

lalentSjbut chofe rather to beftow it freely upon his native countrey,beihg otherwife a man for

hisowneprivateftateverywealihie.Ovcrandabovethcfebeforerehcarfcd,hemadeothers of a

larger fize,among which are reckoned Calypfi/6,^nd the lady Andromeda.Ih^ excellent pi6lure

alfo ofking AlcxMderjfi\\ic\\ is in the gallerie ofi^^w^^/^jjtogether with 'Caljpfo painted fitting,

came outof hisfhop.Thcpcrfedipourirayingof foure-footedbcafts,isafcribeduntohim; and

in truth,a lingular grace he had and felicltic in painting dogs.This is that iV/«^jr,ofwhom Praxi-

teles gave fb good tcftimonic: for being asked the queftion upon a timc,What peeces hce eftcc-

mcd bcft of all thofe which himfelfc had cut in marble? he anfweredjEveh thofejwhcrein Tiicias

*Ghrcumihkni: hath had a hand:fo much did he attribute unto his*vernifhand polifliing,AnotheriV/fWj there H
ot ers rwd who livcd in the ii2 01ympias: but whether this man were heC or no, itisnot for certainc

j.the firft knowne : howbeitjlomc there be that would have him to bee the nmcQ.cncs^Atheman or Ma-
draught or jona, was taken for as good a workcman every way as iVzV/Wjand in fome relpeds bettcr.Hc lear-
pour «ng.

j^gJ jj^g ^j,j. q£ Qiaucion the Corinthian:In choife of his coloursjhe flood not fo much upon gal-

lantneflcjbut ufed thole that were with the faddcft : howbeitjthofe darke and fhaddowed works of

hisjfhewed more pleafant& delegable than his maifters : whereby appeared his profound know-

ledge and deepc skill, in the very laying and couching of his cdldurs. The pi(5l:ure of Philarchu^

heedrew, which is in the temple of C^m £/<?«/?»<' .-the frequent aflembliealfooftheditnesof

AthenSjWhich they called Polygjtuecort^ was of his pourtraying : likcwife, he reprefented AchtUes

in ins youth, hidden under the habit ofa young damofcll,and how the ctaftie fox vlixes difcove- I

red and found him out,notwithftanding he was fo difguifed. But one table above the reft woon

him the greateft credit, and that was,wherein hee painted a horfekeeperjtraining and nurturing

his palfrey. Certes,but that hee died in hisyouth, there had not been a painter in all the world

comparable unto him.

As touching Heraclides the Maccdonianjhc alfo may run in the raunge of famoUs painters.

At the beginningjhe employed himfelfe in painting (hips: after that king Perfens was taken pri-

foner,he left his native countrcy and went to Athens, where lived at that time LMetrodorta^ a

Painter and Philofopher both, a man of great name and authotitie as well in the one profcfTiori

as the other : and therefore, when L.PaulnSyskti the defeature of the faid Perfeu-s, fent unto the

Atheiiians,andreque{fed them to fend unto him an excellent Philofopher to teach &inftru<5l K
his cl iildrcn,togciher with a fingular painter for to letout his triumph with curious pi<5fures,thc

AthcniMu mziic choice oi LZie^rodorffi oncly, and commended him alone unto Z«««* P<r«-

//^-^jforihebeft approovedandmoft confummatto fcrvc his turnc and fa«isfie both his defires;

which by good proofe and experience,P4«/«^ found true, and gave judgement of him accor-

dingly.

TimomAchui the Bizantine flouritlied in the daycs o'tCafar Di<5tatour, for whorti hce painted

A\tx and Uliedea : which pi6lures when he bought of him for eightie talents, he caufcd to bee

*Thii Saint lu- ^un^ up in the temple of renus '^Geaetrix. Now when I fpeake of a talcnt,yoiimu{l underftand

ikscafarho- the Atticketalentjwhich ^V.r^^r^jdooth value at fixe thoufanddcniersRomanc. Theregoath as

fo^th^ciTcc
' great praife and commendation likewile of Other peeces that palfed from under the hands of L

would fecme TtmoTi'mchuf^ to wit, the pi(5turcs of Orejies j of Iphigema in Tauris 5 and of One Lecjthion^ who

dcd^froSL '^"8^* youths dauncing, vaulting, and other feats of a(f^ivitie : hee pourtraicd alfo in a table, a

oxJCcMiH^on goodly race,defcent,andkinred of gentlemen: two pcrfonsbefidcs in thitelokes or mantles, af-

of JEntoi, and ter thc Gtcekifh fafhionjreadie to make a fpecch unto the people^ the one fet , the other ftanding

^vMh'^^Amhifes "P^" ^^^ ^^^^' ^"^ " feemed that art favoured and gracedhim moftjin painting Mmrv4ei (hield,

wherehe pourtraied(7(?r^tf» or M-^/w/iw head moft lively. Ad6u..- .; .v .i. .•

Arijidaui was the fonne cAPAuftds^Xid under his father he learnedtheimyfterie of patntirig:

who is counted one ofthe gravefi painters that ever werciOf his workmanfhip arc the tablescon-

taining the pidurcs o'^Efamimndas^ Pericles,Medea^Vertue^^ Theftus ; He drew alfo with his pen-

fill in colours,thecommon people ofAthens,and a folemne facrificc ofoxeo. M
There was alfo one Mechopaaes,zpprcmiic likewile unto the fame PauJiasyVtho is highly com-

mended by fomc for his curious and exquifit woikcmanfhip : but fuch it is, as none but cunning

airtificers can conceive, for otherwife I alTurc you,his colours are unpleafant, and he lo\'cd to lay

Oil toomuch of one thing,and that was Sil. .
' .

As
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'3A As for Socrates the painter^his pidures were liked very well of all that faw them, 2nd in triuh,

they defcrved no Icffe: for of his doing are tbcle and fuch like^to mt^Acfctildpci^s ^mxh his daugl

lcts^Hjg:ii^Aegl€^Panace.i,2^n(i ' Idfo : and an idle lazielubbcrj knowneby a dcvifcd name Ocr/tJSj ' i an- ret of

whom he poiirtraied iwifting a cord ofSpart,an.d ever as he did ir,3n afle behind him gnawed it
^Is r^irriTho

In this fecondcourfe of Painters i mult raiinge^r///6W/<;/a3 who beautified with his pictures nation of the

the temple of ^:/poIlo in Delphos. As for AntiphiU^^ho. is niuch praifed for painting a boy blow-
fem;f,'nf'^rib^.

inghardatthccoalesjinwhichtablcjitisapretiefighttofcehowallthehoiifc (v^hich was faire /^BS^p-Maud

B ynough befides)lliineth by the fire that he maketh, as alfo what a mouth the boy makes : Iikcwife j!'j''

''''J

= ^^'

for the pidure of a companic ofSpinlters/o lively^that one would imagine he law everywoman not that/vos

making halhofpin off herdiftaifcjftdvingavicwholliall have done her taskefiril.He deviled al- refpcftivc un-

fo to pourtray P:ohmx hunting,and this ihQ'jc^W Apofcopon-^iox which he is much conirriended: 'j'^^ ^^'r^
.'^'"^

but principally for a brave Satyr of his workemanfhip, clad in a Panthers skin. A-njiophon woon Grecke fignjfi-

much credit by painting Anam wounded to death by a wild Bore,and his wife Ajljpale Handing ^th cunrg m

hard by,whofeemeth to lament for his fakejand (as it were) to feek part ofhis paine ; Hee made forrcth v/eii

hkewife one faire tablejCnriched with a number of perfonagesjtowit.king fr//;i^>'^^i. faire Hdenc,^ vvnh then.imes'

dame CredtU!t:ejVl:xesyDeiphobi4s^2Ln6 Dcbri.Afid/obm got himfelfe a great name by a pidure,
^fier"^^hich

repre(cntingone'i'fyfe[a cunning dyver] cutting in twaine the.anker cables of thcPerfian fleet, are ukewife

C riding at lea. Artemon likewife was renowned for the counterfeit of ladie I>.2??^/i^/ound floting in
%^'^"n^-

the lea by ^rovers or men ofvvarrejwhofeemed to wonder at her beautie^and to behold her with pevdiino his

'

much contentment : alfo for piduring o^zzviZ Statenice : Hercules and Dtimira his wife : But '^^ot at the

the mofl excellent pecces of his workmanlhip, be thofe which are to be {cznz in the galleries of ^^^^l^i^ J^^^^j-

Oci4v:a^ amongotherof her ftately buildings i to wit, /^fn^/ijafccnding up into heaven from champnn dotii

the moiintaine Oeta within the region ofDoris.where he chaunged this n/ortall iilc,and by the '^'^'P^" '^
:

or

gencrallconfentof allthegods^wasreceived into their focietie: the wholehyfioriealfoof Z<i<7- to5fo/4ch'oi-

rr.edon^z^ touching his fallliood to Hercules and lifptune. Alctmachm the painter was renowned ^'"g f^'^ hand
over his eics no

lemne games ofOlympiajSnd never fweat nor touched duft for it:which eafie vidtory the Greeks and take his

for the picture ofhardie Dioxppus^ who ' carried away the prife in all feats of acStivitie^ at the (o- J" bjs came

D call Aconid.xAs for Ow^z-^jhe was excellent at pamting Coronets & Guirlands : alio at-drawing '"^!l'''^
'^^ '^""

coats ot armes in fcutcheons.of gentlemen and noble perlbnSjWith theftilc ol their titles S^dig- 1 o\ Sn'irias..T.c-

mzics.Ct^ji.ochi^s ^^x) apprentice to Ape/les^bzc^me very famous for one p:6lure iibove the refi^al- cnrdmg to He.

though it were but a wanton one and offcnfive to chalt eyes ^ wherein foi footh he depainted /«- ^Vwow^ff
pifr^attired in a caule or coife about his head like a woman,groning and crying out alfo (as wo- othcrwife pj/.

men do in travell of childbirth)among the goddcffes for their helping hand^wlio plaid the mid- ^^^"""'^^'^'i '•^i-

wives about himjUntillhcc was delivered of god Buclju<<^^nd brought to bed. Cicon was much spoihewas

fpoken oFjfor the pidlure which hemadc of king Admetm : Ctefidami'U fc)rpourtrayingche win- t^e challenger,

ningofOechaliaby^f''f«/^/.Andfordrawingthepi£lureofiadieZ/ff'rf<si'«:/./3thewi:'eof Proitfi- c^^,^]oxT^^
Um.cL'Jidcs was notorious for onepidure which he made in defpight ofqiieene Straicnice^ wife sgainft him,

B loking AfJtioc/j.'A'^znd to be revenged of her for a difgrace that he had received at her handsiFor ..
^°^ ^"^ ^^[^^'^~

being in the court, and perceiving that the queene did him no honour at all, nor gave him any theyclno^cifp

countenancCjhe made no more adoe,but painted her in her colours,tumblin^ and wallowing a- <^^^'^ '" ihjir

lone full unfeen^.elv with an odde bafe firhcrman,whome as the voice went; fliec was enamoured n!u V°/''''^

upon i and when hehaddone,(etitup in the very haven ofEphcfus, recovered a bsike ptefently, ofone ano-

and away he went under iaile as faft as wind and tide would carie him.Whcn the qucene heard of ''^^rs bodic,

itjfne made but a jeait and mocke of it: neither would fheefuffer the pidure to bee taken away,in g!ib whhovie.

regard of the vyonderfull workmanfhip,which expreffed both her and him folike and lively.Cr««-

uvm was a Comoedian and plaier in Enterludes, howbeit, a fine painter,as may appearc by his

handyworkeat Athens,withinthepublicke place Pompeium. EutjchidesY^mxxdXtd a charriot

p drav»newithtwohorfes,andr/i;7<'r/ftoguideanddrivethefame, £/^«VAr/i!5 had thename forhis

pictureswhicharefeeneatflage-plaics,tobcautifiethe place:who alfo was a good imageur and,

caft many faire pceces in braffe. Iphu waswellthoughtof foriY(:^///»d'and"/^/t?<?n^of his pain-

ting: and y^^raw was no lefTeeffeemcd for the pictures refembling//^;//d and Concord^ as alfo

for the pourtraiturcs of the gods. Leonttfcm pidured Aratii^ the General] of the Achaeans, re-

turnine
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turning with vidlorie, and triumphing with his Trophee. Hee painted alfoa minfticll wench a G
playing upon a Pfaltrie, and Teeming to fing to it; which was thought to bee a daintie peecc of
worke.Asfor Z,(?tf»jhe painted Sappho the Poetrefle. And 'NiCAnhhm was much bruited abroad

for a pidlure, fhewing^(f»«^ accompanied with the Graces and the prettieC//^/^5. And of his

workemanrnip is /;/er£'/^/i?;jfad and penfive; penitent alio and repentant for that which hce had

done in his furious madnefle.xViWfw made one pidure oivenm moft curioufly : for pailing wit-

lie he was/ull of invention,andexquifit in his art.When he painted the naval! battaile between

the Egyptians and the Perfians, which was fought upon the rivcrNilus, the water whereof is

rough and like the fea^becaufe hee would have it knownc^ihat the fight was upon the laid river,

he deviled another by-worke to exprelle the fame, which all the art of painting otherwife could

not performe : for he painted an AflTe upon the banke, drinking at the rivcr,and a Crocodile ly- y
ing in wait to catch him : whereby any man might foone know it was the river Nilus, and no otiier

water. Oen:M the painter made one picture above the reft, which he called Syngefiicu^. P hiltJen's

became renowned by a painters fhop of his painting, where hce devifed a prentice boy blowing

ihe coales to kindle a ^iQ.Phalerio» pourtraied iVy//?jtransformcd into a monftrous Mcremaid.

Simcmdcs got credit by the picture of AgAtharrhm^'>n\\o woon the beft game at runi^ng : and of

the goddefle of MemoriCjuamed Mnemo^ne. Simm took pleafurc in painting a yong man lying

afleepe in a waulke-mill or Fullers worke-houfe : another facrificing unto Mtmrva at the iealt

^Imnquatrm : & of the fame mans doingjthere is an excellent pidure ofiVfw(//j"3reprefenting

lufticeand Revenge. r^f'^J-^^r^drewoncfhcttinghisnofe'.and the fame painter reprefcnted

in a table, how Orejles murdered his ownc mother Cljtemnejlra^ and Acgjflhm the adulterer \

that kept her. The warre of Troy hee depainted in many fcverall tables: and thefe hangin the

galleries oiPhdtp at Rome. Of his handyworke is ladie Caff^mdra the Prophetcflej which is

to beeleene in the chappcll of Concord, hX^o^Leontium the couriifane belonging to Eficmm
and his followers, was of his painting; like askingD^w^/n/iymufingandihndinginadecpc

ftudie . As for Theon^it painter, heedefcribed with his penfill the madnefieof Orf/^Wjand

pourtraied r^iw^ir^ the Harper or Mufician. Tmrijctu made one table, reprefenting a man
flinging a coit : and another referoblingqueeneC3f/f»;»f/?r<«, Hee pidured alfo a little Pati^

whom hce called Payjnifum,in manner of an Anticke : Polynices alfo making claime to his king-

domejand marching in warlicke manner to recover the poffeflion thereofagainc : and laft of all,

(3gnicure'4/'4»^/^j who loft his life in skaling the walls of Thebes. And here commeth to my k
mind one notable example as touching E/;^o«i^jWhich I cannot paffe with iilence:This J?r/^tf-

nm^ fervant fometimc to Nealces the Painter, and employed onely in grinding colours^profited

lo much by feeing his maifter worke^ that hee became a painter himlelfejand left behind him an

excellcntworkemanof hisowneteachingjP-iwy/^^jbrothet to Aegineta thelmageur. But one:

thing more there is, of rare admiration and worthie to bee remembredaThat the laft peeces of

excellent Painters, and namely fuch tables as bee left unperfcd, are commonly better eftee-

med than thole that bee fully finifhed; as wee may fee by the Raine-bow or Iris which Jfijli-^

<a'^j was entered into ; the two brethren Caftor and Polli:x^ begun by liicomachus -^ the pidute

of Medea^ killing the children that fhee had by lafiff^ which Ttwomachu^ wasin hand with; and

the Venus^ that as I faid before, Amelia lived not to make an end of: for in thefe and fuch like £
imperfe6l tables, a man may (asitwere^ fee what traids and lineaments remainetobeedone,

as alfo the very defteignes and cogitations of the artificers: and as theic beginnings are at-

tra(5live allurements to moove us for to commend thofe hands that began fuch draughts : fb

the conceit^ that they bee now dead and miffing, is no fmall greefe unto us, when wee behold

them fo raw and fore-let. But to come againe unto our Painters: there bee more yet behind,and

thofe of very good regard in their time, howbcit, I will run them over flighily, and as it were

paffing and glauncingby them, namely, ylrtjlonidesy Anaxander^ Arijlohtiht^ the Syrian, Ar*

ce^ilaa the fbnne o^Tificrates^ Corjbas apprentice to Nicomachm ^ Carmanides to Euphramrt

Dionyfodoru^ the Golophonian, VtogenesvAio followed the court oiVm^Demetnus, Euthj- {4
medes^ Heraclides the Macedonian , Mjdon of SoIa3 brought up under Pyromachus the Ima-

geur, Mfiaflhefti oi Sicyone^ Mnafuhemm the fonne o( Anjlcmdes, who was apprentice like*

wife unto him, zndNeJJuithcConneoi<^l>r0>t, Pekmon oiAlexzudm^ Theodorui o^ S^mos^

indStodtm (all three trained under 2^<r^^^»«) andXf»tf»of Sicyone, who learned hiserafc

o^Neocles*

Moreo-
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A Morcovcr.womcn there were airocxcellent*Paincrc(Ies,to witiT/Vw/ir^/^jthe daughter of iVi- *'-thatkncvr

coRt who made that excellent pourtraitureot Diam aiEpbck\Sj amoltannquepitture : lyene
ii^^^cnGll

the daughter of Cratmt^s the painterjwho learned under her facher,& drew the pi6Uire ofa yong

dainofelljWhich isatElcufine^C^/y^/tfjofwhofe workemanfhip there is thepiduie ofanoldman,

and oiThiodorta the p^^v.Alcifthem painted a dauncer : and Ariftmete^ both daughter and ap-

prentife to Nearchttiymzf^c proofe how well llie had profited by rbe pidure oiAefcu.apiU'.', And
^iyjr<:wr4rrtf faith J

That when hce was a young man, there was at Rome one l.^l^^ a Cyzecene

bornCjwho palled her whole life in virginitie; andfhe wasskiltuU both in painting with the pen-

filljand alfo in enamelling with hote ftecle in yvorie : her delight was principally m drawing wo*

men \ and yet there is a Neapoliiane of her pourtraying in a taire long table : lall: ofall^fhe cooke

B out herown counterfeit at a mirroir or looking glalTe.This one thing is reported oi hcr^Thatno

painter had a quicker hand or wen: faller away with his worke than fhee:and lookewhat pidures

ibsvcr came out ofher handsjthey were fo artificially donejthat they did out fell agrea t deale the

workes oi SofybsOind D/<>/ii|^<^j(themoft famous painters in that age)notwithftoinding their pi-

dures and cables were fo faire, as that they take up whole cabinets 5 and well was hee(before that

her pidures came abroad) who could be furnifhed out of their two ihops. There was yet one

paintrcile morejto wit,0/y»»/'/<«^.'howbeic I heare no great matter ofherjbut this onely^that fl:iec

taught Autchlud the art ofpainting.

Tocome now unto painting by the meanes offire : I find this agreed upon by all^that pra(5li-

fed it was in old time but two waies onely, thatistofayjwithwax,andinyvoriewith a little fteele

C or punching yronjuntillfuch time as they fell to painting iTiips alfo withmx and fire : and in

this third fort the manner is to u(c great penfils or brufhes dipt in wax molten over the fire.And

this kind ofpainting lliips is fb faft and furejthat neither funne will rcfolvej nor fait water eat and

Iretpe yet wind and weather pierce and chinkc it.

Moreover, in -^gypc they have a devife to ftaine cloths after a (Irangc and wondetfull maner

:

They take white clothes,as failes or curtaines when they have beene worne, which they befmeare

not with colours but with certaine drougs that are apt to drinke and take colour : when they have

fo done^there is no apparence in them at all of any die or tindtute.Thefe clothes they caft into a

lead or cauldron of fome colour that is feething and fcalding hote: whercjafter they have remai-

ned a pretie while,they take them forth againe,all Ihined and painted in fundrie colours.An ad-

D mirable thingjthat there being in the (aid cauldron but onely one kind of lindurejyet out of it

the cloth fjiould be ftained with this and that colour, and the forcfaid boiling liquor chaunge fo

as it dothjaccording to the qu ilitie and nature of the drougs which were laid upon the white at

firft. Andvere!y_,thefertainesorcoloursarefet(bfure,asthey can neverbe wailied offafterwards.

Thus the Icalding liquorjwhich no doubt if it had diverfe tinctures and colours in itjwould have

confounded them all into one : now out of one doth dilpenle and digeft them accordinglyj and

in boiling the drougs ofthe cloths,fetteth the colour and fiaineth furely. And verely, this good
moreover have the clothes by this fcaldingjthac they be alwaies more firme and durable, than if

ihey had not come into the boiling cauldron.

E Chap, xil

'^ The jirH devifrs of the art ef Potterie^ and in working in cley,ofImages madt of

earth,ofentthen vefjels^and their valuew old time,

NOw that I have difeourfed of painting ynough, ifnot too much, it were good to annex

and joine thereto the craft of Potterie^and working out ofcley.And to begin with the ori-

:-' ginall and invention ofmaking the image or likeneffe ofany thing in cley, it isfaidjThat

Dihtttades^2i Sicyonian borne and a Potter,was the fitft that dcvifed at Corinth toform an image

in the fame cley whereofhe made his pots, by the occafion and meancs of a daughter which hec

had : who being in love with a certaine young man^whenfoever hee was to take a longjourney fat

JF from homCjUfcd ordinarily to markeupon the wall the fhaddow ofher lovers face bycandle light

and to pourfill the fime afterwards deeper,that fo fhec might enjoy his vifage yet in his abfencc.

This her father perceiving/ollowed thofe tra6i:s,and by clapping clcy thereupon, perceived that

it tooke a print,and made afenfible forme of a face : which when hec faw, hec put it into the fur-

hacc to bake among other vcfiTclsjand when it was hardenedjfhewed it abroad.Andicis faid^thac

this
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this very pcecc remained in the baines of Corinth fafcjuntill Mumm'ms dcftroied the citie.Hdw- G
beit,writers there bee who affirme,That iJ/^o'f^^ and T^^e^tf^^i^j both of the Iflc San rosjwere the

*/.Tlieracc of fiiftJnventors of thisfeatof forming fhapcs in eley, long before the cxpullion of the *-B,;f<r/'/4-

»«f/j«,who daoiM of Corinth. And by their faying,when Z>tfw4r4r«^ wasfainctoflic outof thatcittie5and

ned«Coriuch"
^° retire himfclfc into Tufcan (where he begat yrfr^w/w/^jafterwards furnamed Pr!jcu^y^.r\dV\\^g

of Romc)there accompanied him from Corinth Euchir^nd Eugramuusjtwo Imagcurs in cley^

and they taught in Itahc the art of Potterie and imagcrie in that kind. As for Dibutades beforc-

faid^thc inventor he was not of thiscraft,but indeed he deviied to ufe with other cley and earth,

a ruddlcjorelfe to colour the whitedey with madder: Hisinvention itwastofetupGargils or

Antic|ues3tthetopofaGavillend,asafInialltothecre{l tilesjwhichin the bcginnmg he called

•/.Moulds or *Protypa^htfame man afterwards deviled other counterfeits^and thofe be tearmed Ec^ypa:And
j|

pattcrncs. hence came the louvers and lanterncs reared over the roofes of temples, which are fo curioufly

wrought in carth.ln fummc,this man gave the originall name PUpca to the craft, and Plafia to

she crafif-men in this kind . But LyfiHr-atus of Sicyonejand brother to Ljftppm^oivihom 1 have

written before, was thefirfl that in plaflreor Alabaflerreprefented thcfhape ofa mans vifagein

a niould frojnthe lively face indeed^and when he had taken the image in wax,which the forefaid

mould of plaftrc had given,ufed to forme and fafhion the fame more exa6tly. This man ftaid not

there.but began to make images to the likenefle and refemblanGe ofthe perlbn ; for before him
every man fludied onely to make the fairefl faces, and never regarded whetherthey were like or

no. Ljfijiratm alfo invented to make counterfeits in clcy,according to the images and flatues in

> braffcjalready made.And in the endjthis feat of working in cley grew to fuch hei§ht,that no ima- *

ges or ftatues were made without moulds of cley :Whereby it may appcare^ that the skill and

knowledge of Potterie is more auncient than founderie or calling brafle.To come now to Ima-

geurs in cley, Damophdm and Gtfr^dyAwwerecQuntcdmoflexceileni&principall of all others,

and they were good painters befides : as may appear by the templebf Ceres in Rome^which llan-

deth at the greatefl lliew- place, called Circus Maximus, which thefctwo workemen enriched

both with pictures, and alio with earthen images : for in the faid temple there be certain Greeke

verfes fet upjwhich teftifie,That all the workc on the right hand was wrought by DamophilusjZnd

on the left hand hy Gor^aff^ . Before this temple was built, a¥. ^^/-/tf faithjThat allRome was

furniihed with images ot Tulcane worke,and no other :but out of this church, when it was rcc-

dified, the pictures upon the walls were eiteeh»ed fo rich, that people thought them woithic to K

be cutout in great cruih and flakes out ofthe iaid wails j and for to lave them,they beflowcd coft

to (et them in frames faire crelted about the edges : alfo (by his rcport)thc images wherewith the

fefleries and lovers of the faid church flood adorncd,werc difperfed into diverfe parts ofthe citic,

as lingular peeces of worke,ajid well was he that could have one of them. Moreover,! rcad,thac

ChAlcojlhemi made diverfe peeces of vvorke in raw cley at Athens, and the place called Cerami-

cos tookc the name of his worke- houie.And M.Vurro doih write,That himielfc knew atRome a

eertaineman named PofiSj whowaswonitomakcof cky,cluflresof grape s,andfifhes,lo lively,

that whofbevct looked upon them^could hardly have difcerned ihem by the eye from grapes and

fillies indced.The fame author doth highly extoll and mj^gnific one \l/4r(eftUm^z very familiar

^Heemcaneth kkndoi Lu,LucaIlf^3 and whomehee loved very well, whcfe * moulds were commonly fold *•

thole whereby dearer evcu to workcmen ihemfclves, than the woikcs of others after they were finifhed. And

bTa^c were ^^ (^^h. That the image of Fenus Gs»€tri\; which flandcth in the Forum of Cafar^ was of his

«aft. making : but before he had fully fioilhed the famc,for hafl of dedication, it was let up unperfed:.

Aftervvhichtimc(ashcaffirmeth) Z«.Z//r«///^ bargained with him tomake theimage ot feltd'

iie^oi which hec was to have threefcore ihoufand ieilerees, howbeit,thc death both of the one

and the other,was the caufe that the worke was never finifhed.As for 0^/tWi^,a knight ofRome
being minded to make a fair (landing cup,he paied unto him for the mould in plaflre one whole

talent. Thefame Farro praifech alfo Praxiteles^viho was wont to fay,that the craft of Potterie and

working in cley,w3s themother of Founderie^and of aUworkes that are cut, engraven, chafed,

andembofled : who, albeit he were an excellent founder and imageur in brafl€,aijd knew how to ^
Garve,grave,and chaie paf?ingwell,yet would bee never goein hand to make any peece of worke,

buthe would forme it nrfl in cley,in a mould of his ownemaking.Moteover,this art (by his fay-

ing)was much pra^lifedin times pafl,in Italic a.nd TufeanecJpecially :from whence, and namely

outpf tbecitieFregeila?, kin^Tarqumiusfrifius fentforoncT///w»^!j,.lo no other puipofc in

the
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A the worldjbutto agree with him forto make the image of/«/'i/fr in earth tobefciup ituheCa-

pitolI:forliirely,no better heewas than made of clay, and thatbytbe handot apoaerjwhich

was the reafon, that they u(cd to colour him over with vermilion :yca ar.d tix churriots with

fourchoricswhichftooduponthe]anterneof thefaid temple^were of no othcrilufie: concer-

ning which, I have fpoken m many places. The fame Turtanm alfo made the image of: HercnUs,

which at this day retaineth ftill in the citrie that name, which teftifieth what matcci !;c is made of i

Loe, what kind of images there werem thofe daies made in th e honour of i he gods by cur auri-

ccftorSjfor the raoft excellent ! neither have we cauic to bee alliamed of thofe our noble proge-

niiours, who worfhipped fuch and no other. As for filver and gold, diey made no reckning ther-

ofj either about themfelves or the verie gods whomc they wordnippcd . And verfciyjCvenat this

B daythere continue fiill in moft places, fuch images of earth, AsfortheFcfdersand lanterns of

temples, there bee many of them both within thecittieof Rome, and alfo in divers burrough

townsiinder theEmpire, which for curious workemaniliip (as it were chafed and engraven) are

admirable ; and for continuance oftime more lafting and durablcjthan ourlouvers ofgo]d;and

for any harme they doe,le{Iefubjed lam fure to injurie.Certes in thefe daiesjnorwithlbnding

the infinit wealth and riches that wee are grownc unto, yet in all our divine (ervice and iolemne

factifices, there is no alfay given or taft made to the gods out ofC ailidoine or crillall bolls, but

onely in earthen cups. lia man confider thefe things aright,and weigh them duly in particular, .

he iliall find the bounty and goodnefl'e ofthe Earth to be inenartable,diough he ihould not rec-

kon her benefits that lliee hath bellowed upon mankind, in yeelding us fo many forts ofcorne,

^ wine,apples, and fuch like fruits, hearbs, iTirubsjbuni£s,tiees,medicmable drugs, metrals, and

minerals, which I have akeadie treated of: for even in thefe works of earth and potierie, which

we are glutted with (they be fo ufuall and ordinarie) how beneficial) is the Earth unto us, in yed-

ding us conduit-pipes for to conveigh water into cur bains, tyles flat yet hooked arid made with

crochets at one end to hang upon the fides of the roofe, chamfered for ro l;e in gutters to flioot

off water, curbed for creffs to clafpe the ridge on both fides : bricks to lie in walls afront for buiU

ding,and thole otherwhiles to ferve as binders in parpine-worke with a face on both fides 5 to fay

nothing ofthe veficls that be turned with the wheele and wrought roundjyea and great luns and

pipes of earth devifed to containe wine and water alfoPlnregardof v\'hich ilone and earthen

vefreis,K. Nurna ordained at Rome a feventh confraternitie ot potters. Over and befides, many
D men there have been of good works and reputatioh,who would not bee burnt to alhes in a fune-

rall fire after they were dead^but choie rather to have their bodiesbeffowed entire within coffins

ofearth,lying among leaves of myrtle,olive, and blacke pophr, after the Pythagorean failiion

:

in which manner, M. J^arro tooke order (or to be interred. And ifwe looke abroad into the world,

moft nations under heaven doe ufe thefe earthen veifelst and even Itsll, thofe ihat bee made of
Samian earth and come from that Ifle, are much commended for to eat our meats oui of>nd to

be ferved to thebourd : and Eretum here in Italic, retaineth yet the name for fuch vellell : but for

drinking-cups onely, Surrentum, Afia, andPollentia,wiLhin Iialiej Saguntum in Spaine, and
Pergamus in Afis, be in credit : at Tralleis alfo acitic iii Sclavoriiaj anci Modciina (to go nofar-

tyeithanLombardie inltalie) thereis made much faire vcireil of earth,: appi^priat untothofe
E places : for even in this refpect, Tome nations are ennobled and growneintoname.Thiseattheri

ware is of that price befides, that it is thought a commoditie woith the rranfportihg too and fro

over land and fea,by way ofmerchandife. But ifwe I'peake of that kind th aris wrought by turners

craft with the wheele, the daintieft velfels come from Erythras. And in verie t-rut-h^'fuch may the-

earrh be, that much art and fine workmanfl^iip is fhewed therein rin tcllimonie whereof^there bs'

two (lone veficls or earthen (call them whether you will) within the principal! remple ofthat-ci%

to be feene at this day, thought worthie to be coniecrated there, in regard of their cleane w6rke
and their thinneffe befidesiwhichamafterand his prentice wrought in a flijfe and contention,-

whether ofthem could drive his earth thinneft :howeveritbee,they of the IflandCos aremoft

commended for the fairefliveflcls ofearth; and yet thofe of Hadriabearethe nametobeniore
F durable,and ofa more fad and firmeconftitution. Andfincel am entred thusfar,! willobferve ^

unto you fome examples of feveritie not impertinent to this difcourfe ; I find upon record, that ^w !'iSpo'fc
^^e^ontw was condemned and fined for an ambitious man, onely for this, becaufehechad thathemea-

fcnt an earthen * amphor [of wine] as a prefent unto one who was to give him his voice when ni^'n/^f
hce flood for an office. And thatyou may certainly know that veflcls ofearth have in fome fort wn", and noi
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been in itqueft among roiotous gluttons and waftfull fpendthrifts, liften what Fenejlefla faith as G
touching this point, The greatelt exceeding (auoth hec) and gaiidicft fare at a feaft, was fer-

vcdiip in three platters,and was called Tripatinum;theone wasof Lampreys, the lecond of

PikeSjthe third of the fifhMyxon -.whereby it may appeare, that even in thofc daiesmen began

atRome to grow out oforder, and to give themfelves to roiot and liipcrfluitie : yet were not they

lb bad
J but wee may preferre them even before the Philofophers of Greece : for it is written,

that in the fale of Artftotles goods, which his heirs made after his deccale, there were fold thrcc-

'

' Icorc platters, which were woont ordinarily to goe about the houfe. As for that one platter of

i^y3/>; the plaier in tragoedics, which coft fix hundred thoufand feftercesjidoubt not but their

ftomackes rife thereat when they read thereof in my treatifcas touching birds. But this is no-

thing (I aflure you) to that charger of Vitelltm^ who whiles hee was Emperour caufed one to be H
* Dedssfcfier- madc and fioifliedtlTat cpft a * milliori of fefterces, for the * making whereof ther^was afur-

*a'"^^oBu-
"^^^ ^"^^^ ofpurpofc in the'field : the which I rather note,becauieyou fhould fee the monftrous

dx^:hm\i exceffc in thefedaies, that vcHels of earth fhould bemorecoftlythanof Caffidonic. Alluding
you read ac- to this monftfous plattcr, Muttanta in his iecond Confulftiip(when hee ripped up in a publicke

rtiS 2«n- fpeech, the whole life of r//^////^,now dead)upbraided the verie memoriall of him in thcfc very

thi;i: js'twen- tcarms, calling his excefle that way, Patinarum paludes, /. Platters as broad as pools. And vcrely
tic cimcs as (faith hee) that platter of FitelUm came nothing behind another, which Capus Sevtrm repro-

* ihis platter ched yf/j^^-^rw-T^ withall, whomc hecaccufcd bitterly and faid, that thcpoifonof that One platter,

he called, the had killed a hundred and thirtiepcrfons who had taftcd thereof.

wS."andtee Furthermore, there be certaine townes that are in good account by reafon onely of this vcf- 1

gat himfdfe fell made therein, and namely Rhegium and Cumaz.

^'T^^
^
r.T^

"^^^^ priefts of Cjbek the mother of the gods, who are called Galli, ufe to gueld themfelves

vam^i^u. with a i"heard of Samian earth jand they be ofopinion,that if it be done with any thing elfe,they

Sec sucMi. i[]3\[ die thereof, ifwee may beleeve M. C/elius,who whetted that tongue of his (which fhortly

alter was in that fort to bcecut out) againft Fitelhu^ : which turned to his great reproach and in-

famie, for that himfelfe even then railed upon yitellius in fo bad tearms, and loft his tongue for

hjslabour.

But to conclude, what is it, that Art and the wit ofman hath not deviled ? for there is means

foundromakeaftrong kind of mortar or cement by the broken fheards of potters velfell, ifthe

fame bee ground into powder and tempered with lime j and the ordering of it in this manner, K
cauleth it to be more firme and laft the longcrj and fuch they call Signina.And hereby alfomen
have found out certaine durable pavements of that kind.

Chap. xiir.

^ The varictie efpwdrie kinds ofearth : ofthe dujiorfand of Puteoli

:

and of otherforts ofearth which xvHtharden

asaflone^

OVer and befides the cement above-named, there bee other parcels that the darth itfelfe

doth affourdj fit to be laid in paving-workc : for who can fufficiently wonder at this^name- !•

ly. That the woorft part of it (which thereupon iscalled dufl and land, as it were the verie

excrement thereof) iliould be of that nature upon the fide ofthe hills ofPuteoli, as being oppo-

fcdagainft the waves of the fea, and continually drenched and drowned therewith, fbould be-

come a ftoneh compad and united togither as it were into a|»s>jb, that it fcorneth all the vi-

^ence of the fiirging billows 5 which are not able to undermine and pearce the fame,butharde-

neth every day more than otherj even as if it were tempered with the ftrong cement of Cumes,

Of the fame propertie is the earth within the countrey about Cyzicum: onely this is the diffe-

rence, that not the dufl or fand there, but the earth it fclfe cut out into what parcels you will , in

cafe it be drenched in the iea water a certaine time, is taken forth againe a verie hard ftone . The
fame (by report) happeneth about the cittieCaflandria: as alfb about Gnidosinafoumaine of M
frefh water, wherein if earth doe lye^ within the fpace ofeight moneihs it will turne to be a ftone.

Ceries,all the way as a man goeth from Oropus as farre asto Aulis, what ground foever is bea-

ten upon by the water, chaungeth into rocks and Itones, There is found alfb in Nilus a certaine

fandjWhereof the fincft part differeth not much from that of Puteoli bcforefaidjnot in regard

ihac
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that it is fo ftrong as to breake the force of the fea water and to beat backc the waves^but to fub"

due and crulTithe bodies of our young gentlemen, and therefore (ervethwell in the publicke

place of wreiHing forthofe that bee given to fuch exercifes j And for this purpofe vcrelywasit

brought from thence by fea unto P^/r^^/^/^, a (lave lately cnfranchifed byiVe'/'tf theE(T)perour. I

read aifojthat Lsonatu^firAtui^ Meleager^viho were great captains under Alexander the Great

and followed his court, were woont ro have this fand carried with them, with other baggjge be-

longing to the campc. But I meane not to write any more ofthis argumcntjno more vciely than

of the ufe ofearth in thofe places where our youth annoint their bodies againft they fhoulci wre-

ftle 5wherein our youths addidlthemfelves fo muchtotheexercifeof thebodie, that they have

fpoiled themlelves otherwife, and loft the vigor ofthe mind.

Chap. Xiiiii

^ ofmud walls : of Brtcke walls^and the srderand manner of
making them^

W^
Hat fhall wee fay? See wee not in Affricke and Spaine both, certaine walls of earth,

which they call * For«acei,ofthe forme and frame that is made of planks and bourds *Some reaj

of each fide,betweene which a man may fay they are rather infarced and ftutfcd up,
{{["^"^aiij^"

than otherwife laid and reared orderly; butlaiTuteyoUjthe earth thus infarced, continuah a

world of yeers and perifheth not, checking the violence of rainejwind, and fire, no mortar and

C cement foftiffe and ftrong. There are yet to befeene in divers parts of Spaine^the watch-tov\ers

of Anmballj the high turrets and skonces alfo reared upon the tops of hills, made all ofearth t

and hereofwee have our turfs, which naturally arc fo proper not onely for the rampiers and forti-

fications of a campe, but alfo for wharfs,bankcs, and buttre{Ies,to breake the violence and inun-

dation of rivers. As for the manner ofmaking walls,by dawbmg windings and hurdles withmud
and clay,alfb ofrearing them otherwhiles with unbaked bricke j who is io ignorant that he know-

cthitnot?Howbeit/ortomakegoodbricks,theyoughtnottobe made of any foile that is full

ot fand and gravell,rauch Icfle then ofthat which ftandeth much upon grit and ftones, but of a

grcyiOi marle or whitifh chalkie clay, or at leaftwife a reddifb earth : but in cafe wee be forced to

ufe tbiit which is given to bee fandie, yet wee muft chufethat kind of land which is tough and

D ftrong. The belt feafontomake ihefcbrickesor tyles,isinthe Springtimesfor in the mids of

Summer they will cleave and be fullof chinks; but if you would have goodbricksfor buildings

they ought to bee two yeers old at the leaft. Now the batter or lome that goeih to the making of

ihem,oughttobeewellfteepedand fokedin water, before it bee fafhioned into bricke or tylci

Bricks are made of three fizes : The ordinarie bricke that wee ulc, is called Didoron, which car-

tieth ii\ length one foot and a halfe, and in breadth a foot :a lecond Ibrt is named Tetradorong

?«:/£'i"/5 three foot long rand the ihird,Pentadoron, of three foot and nine inches in length :for

the Greeks in old time, called the (pan or (pace of the hand from the thumbe to the little fingers

end ftretched out, Doron 5 which is the reafon that gifts and rewards be called in their language^

Dor«, for that they were prelentcd by the hand. You fee therefore, how according to the length

E that they carrie, cither of foure orfive (pans, they have their denomination of letradora, on

Pentadora ; for the breadth is one and the fame in them all, to wit,one foot over.Now there be-

ing this difference in the (ize, in Greece the manner is to employ the fmaller fort in their privat

buildings, but the bigger (erveth for greater publicke workes. AtPitanain A(ia,andinMalTia

andCalenrum,cittiesof lowSpainc, the briclis that be made,after they are once dried, will not

(inke in the water^but flote aloft , for of a (pungeous and hollow earth they be made, resembling

the nature of the pumifh ftone,which is very good for this purpo(e,when it may be wroUght.Tiie

Greeks have alwaies preferred the walls ot bricke,before any others, unlcfle it be in thole places

where they had flint at hand to build withall : for furely fuch bricke walls^^if they be made plumbc
upright& wrought by line and ievell,fo as they neither hang nor he baticc4) be everlafting: and

J thertore fuch bricks ferve for walls ofcities& publick works ; their roiall pallaces Iikcwife be built

therewith. After this fort, was that part ofthe wall at Athens laid and reared,which regardeth the

mount Hymectus-.fo they built alio at Patra?,the temples oilupiienind Hercales^zkhou^h all the

columnSjpillars, and architraves round about them, were of afhlcr ftone: thus was thepallace

oi K. Attalm biuU at Tialicis j Iikcwife that ofK.C><r/^at Sardis, which afterward was converted

Bbb i} v&
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to their Scnatc-hoiife, named Gerufia:likcwifc the fumptiious andftatcly boufe ofK.tM^u- G
folus at Halicarnaflfus : which goodly aedifices continue at this day. Wee read in the Chronicles,
that LMurdna and f^arro when they were the high ^Ediles at Rome , caufed the outmofi coat
which was overcaft of thebrick-walis ofLacedsemon, to be cutout whole and entire , and to be
(ex. and enclofed within certaine frames or cafes of wood , and fo to be tranflated from thence

toRomCjfor to adorne andbcautifie the publickc hall for eledions of magiftratesj called Co-
mitium ; and all for the excellent painting upon that parget. The workmanflnip therein al-

though it were excellent & wonderfuU in it felfe,yet being thus removed and brought fo far lafc,

it was efteemed more admirable. Moreouer, here within Italic the walls of Aretine and Meva-
nia bemade all ofbricke : marie at Rome they dare not build their houfes with tfiis kind of brick,

* For by rears bccaufc a Wall bearing in thicknefTe but one foot and an halfe, will not fuftain above one * finglc
jj

fo^o^Tc
*^^* ^°"^ * ^^^^ ^^^ °^^^^ ofthe citie permitted not thecommon wals and thofe which were outmoft,

ii-.ey madtma- ^^ hc thicker than a foot and an haife : neither will the partition wals within abide that thicknelfe,

iiy lofts over but aremadcafteranoihetfort.
h;ad, fo thac

tlicbuiltling

was raifcd to C H A P. X V,

in upright }^ of Brimjlone and Alume^w'sth their ftvsrallkinds: alfo

walls
: & ihcfe /^^;y medicinMc properties,

fervedas tenc- ' ^

Sled ccr*" - T 1 Aving fpoken fufficiently of Brickes , it remaineth that I lliould proceed to other kiads

la, 8c one pairc fj^ ofearth ." whcrcin the nature of fulphur or brim(tone is mod woonderfull, beeing able as
of ftaiics lea-

itisto tame and confumethe moft things that be in the worlds It is inpcndrcd within
ding into the « /^ •

^
ftrcetjfcrved the luands JEolix, which lie betweene Italic and Sicilie; thofe I meahe which (as 1 have faid

tLetuai:wher- befotc) doc alwaics bume by teafou theteot. Howbeit, the beft fulphur is that which commeth

mafttr of the ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Melos . Thctc is found thereoflikewife in Italie, within the territorie about Naples

htufe kept be- and Capua, and namely in the hils called Leucogsei : that which is digged out of the mines, is

houdl<l!!d 'and
^^^^ and brought to perfection by fire. Of Brimftonetherebe fourekindes-.towit, Solphur-

wa% not trou- vif or Quick-bnmftomc, which the Greeks call Apyron, becaufeit never came into the fire: the
bled with fjQ^e isfound folid of it fclfe, that is to fay, by whole pieces and in malTe, which their Phificians
K crenants

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ other kinds confift of a certaine liquid fubftance, and

beeing boyled inoyle are made up and confe<5led totheir confidence: whereas the fulphur- K
vif is digged out of the mine fuchaswcfee, that is to fay, tranfparcnt cleere,and grcenifti.

The I'econd kind is named Gleba, good cnely for Tuckers and Fullers. The third lore alio

yceldcth butoneuleandno more, andthatis, for tincture of wooll, byieafonthatthcfmoke

and perfume thereof will bring it to be white and foftjand this brimftone they call Egula.

As for the fourth kindjitferveth mod ofallfor matches and wieks.

As touching the nature of Brimftone, fo forcible it is, that if it bee caft into the fire, the

verie fmelland ileemc thereof will drive thofe in the place into a fit ot the falling ficknefie,

if they bee flibjed thereunto. As for AnaxiUus^ he would commonly make fport withallat

a feaft, and fet all the guefls into a merriment : fot his manner was to fet k a burning within a

cup ofnew earth over a chafing-difh of coales , and to carric it about the table where they were *«

atfupper: and in verie truth the reverberation of the flame would make all that were neere ic

tolookepaleand wan after a moft feartull msnncr,like asif therewcreasmanygriflyghoftsor

dead mens faces. And to come more nqere to the properties that it hath refpedtive untoPhy-

ficke, It heateth mightily, and is a maturstive : it doth refblve wiihall and dilcuffe any gathe-

ring of impol^umes; in which regard it entreih ordinarily into fuch plafftes that be difcuffive

andcmollitive. Acataplafmemade withitincorporatwithgreafeorfewet, and fo applied unto

the loynes and region of the kidneies, doth woonderfully affiiage the paine and griefc in

thofe places: beeing tempered with turpentine, it riddeth away the fouletctiars called Lichenes

that arife in the face
}
yea and clcanieth the leprofie. The Greekes have a prcttie name for it and

call it Harpadicon, fbrthefpeedie remoovingand fnatching it from the place where it isap-
jj^

plied 5 for eftfoons it ought to bee taken away. The fame reduced into a lofioch or liquid eledtu-

ariCj is good to be licked and let downefofdy towards the lungs, in cafe of fhortnefleand diffi-

cultie of wind : in which fort it fervcth for them that fpit and reach out of the breaft by cough-

ing, filthic matter: and foveraignc it is fot thofe that be ftung with fcorpions. Take fulphur-vif,

mix

or in-matcs.
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[ mix it with fal-nitre, grind the fame togithcr with vinegrCj it makcth a fingular good linimcni:

for to fcoure the foulc morphew : let the fame be tempered and prepared with vinegre of ^anda-

racha, it kilicth the nitts that breed in the tyc lids. Moreover, brimftoiie is emploied ceremoiii-

oiifly in hallowing ot houfesjformanyarcof opinion, thjt the perfume and burning thereof^

will keepc out all enchauntmcnts, yea and drive away foule fiends and evill fpriccs that do haunt

aplace.Theftrengthof fulphur is evidently perceived and felt in the (prings of lioiwa-iersj that

boilc from a veinc of it : neither is there in all the world, a thing that looner catcheth fire 5 wher-

by it is apparent, thatitdoth participat much of that element. Thunderbolts and lightnings

in like manner doe fentftrongiyof brimfl:one:theveiieflafhes and leams thereof lUnd much
upon the nature of fulphur, audyeeld the like light. Thus much fhall fuffiee as touching the na-

B tore of fulphur.

The nature of Bitumen approchethneareuntobrimftonciwhereitisto be noted in the fii(i

place, that the bitumen whereof I Ipeake, is in (bme placesm manner of a mudd le ilime j in o-

thers, a veric earth or minerall. The flimie bitumen arileth (^s 1 have laid before) out of a lake in

lurieras for the mineral! bitumen^it is found in Syri3,about a maritime town upon thefeacoail;,

called Sidon: but both the one and the otherareof acompa<5l and maffie fubllance, growing

[.. together faft and unite. And yet there is a kind of Bitumen liquid^ and namely that or Zacyn-

thusjand the Bitumen which is brought from Babylon, where verely it is white naturally as ic

groweth.The Bitumen alfo which commeth from Apolioniais liquid:and all thcfc ilie Greeks

doe comprehend under one name Pjflfalphaltonja word derived ot Pitch and Bitumen. There is

C a fattic kind of Bitumen likcwiie refembling an unduvous or olcous liquor, within the tcrritorie

ofAgragentum in Sicilic, arifing out ofa fountain€,and it floteth alott : The Inhabitants ot the

countrey uieto skum andfleeteit off by the meanesof certainechatsor catkins which grow
upon many reeds and canes, for quickly will it hang and cleave to the downe ot fuch. Great ufc

they have ot this Bitumen, for it (erveth their turns to maintaine lamp li^hf,infteed'ofoile : and

therewith alfo they kill the farcins, fcabs,and mange intheir jades and labouring garrons.Soiue

writers there be who reckon Naphtha (whereof 1 haue written in my fecond bookc) to be a kind

of Bitumen ; but fo ardent it is j and holdeth fo much of the fire , that we knom not which way

to make any ufe thereof. Concerning the markes of good Bitumen , the bei] is knownc by the

gloUe thatit carrieth,if it fhinc exceeding much; thefame alio is ponderous and weightie;

D whereas the lighter lort is but indifferent heavie, and arguech fome fophiftication with pitch.

In opcrationit haththequalitiesof brimftone; altnngent it isj and yet relolutive: icdrav^eth

together and folderethwithall. A perfume thereof while ;iburneth,cha[eth away ferpents. The
Babylonian Bitumen is thought to be verie etfcduall for the cataracts, pearles, and filmes that

overfprcd the eiesrfoveraine likewile foriheleprie, thefilthie tettars of the face called Liche-

•ncs, and the itch in any partof thebodieiitfervethiha liniment for the gout: and there is no
kind thereof, butitcaufeththehairesot the eye lids, which growuntowardly and fall into the

cycs,fortoturneupagaine. If the teeth bee well rubbed with Bitumen and lal nitre together,

it doth eafe and affuage their paine: and beeing given in winejithelpeth an old cough j and the

fhortnefleof wind. In cafe alfo of thediflenterie,ir is taken in that manner,foritibieihablou-

E die flixtbutif it bee drunke with vinegre, itdothdifcufle anddifToive * cluttered bloud which* H^reu'-onfc

is within the bodie, and expelleth the fame downeward byfeege:it dooth likewife aflnage the isanoidjcitie

paineof ihcloincsorfmallof thebacke, and generally mittigateth any greefc of the joints, if
g- vc >.'"««

L^

it bee laid too in manner of a cataplaf^nc with barley meale. Thereisalpeciallplaffre orcata- (which is p.r-

plafme made of Bitumen, which carrieth the name thereof jit ftaunchcth bioud, it bindeth^jf^'^'''^'''?^"'''''

and draweth together the edges of a wound, alfo it knitteth and uniteihagainefinewes which uineffom on

bee cut in twaine. There is an ordinarie medicine alfo for the quartane ague, made in this wife : ^^?^ •
"<J ^e

Take of Bitumen one dram, of Mints the like weight, of Myrrhcthequantirieof oneObolus> J^X
' "*^

mix and incorporat all thefe together : A perfume or linoake thereof will bewray the falling

ficknefle. The very fmellof Bitumen alfo dilcufleth the fitts of the mother when it nieth and

ftoppeth thewomans breath: A fuffumigation thereof, dothlikewife reduce iheniatriceand

tiwiil into the right place, if they bee flipped and fallen downe too low, and lear'ie to hang
foorth of the bodie : Being drunke with wine and Caftoreum, it bringeth the ordinariecourlc

of the moneihly tearmes in women. Iiferveth alfo for diverleand fundrie other ufes than in

Phyfickc : for if any biafcn po(s^chaufersjpansorkcttels,and fuch like veflcls^bee enhuiled

Bb iij ihcrc- ^
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tbcrcwithjithardcricththem againftthe violenccof firc.I havefaid alrcadicjihatrhey were wont G
in old time to verniHi their images with bitumen t it hath ben uicd in raortar alfb in ftcad of lime,

and with that kind of cement were the walls of Babylon laid, and the ftoncs fodercd togiihcr.

Irort-fmiths alio have much ule of bitumen, and namely ,in fanguining or colouring their iron^

worke j'and nailers efpecially about their naile heads j many other wayes likewifc it fcrvcth their

lurnc.

As touching Alumc, which wc take to be a certaine (alt fubftancc or liquor iiTuing out of the

eaithj there is no leflc u(e thereofthan of bitumen^ and the emploiment is not much unlike.Of
alume there be many kinds : in the Ifland Cyprcfle there is found alume which they call White,

and another named Blacke : and albeit the dittindion in the colour bee but fmall, yet it is occu-

pied to farreditferentufes 5 for the cleare alume which they name the white, is proper for to co- H
lour wooll with any bright cindurc 3 contrariwile^ the blacke ferveth for fad, darke, and brownc

colours.The forefaid blacke alume is occupied much by goldfmiths, to purge and purifie their

gold : and yet all ihefe alurrjes the one as well as the other, be engendred of water& flimie mud,

that is to (ay, of a certaine fweai that the earth naturally doth yeeld : it is fuffered to run and ga-

ther togither into a place^during winter 5 and in the heat of the fummer, it fcrmenteth and taketh

the perledion : that which commcth fooneft to concoction and ripenefle, the fame is alwaies

the whitcft and pureft. As touching the mines of alume, they grow naturally in Spaine, ^Egypr,

Armenia, Macedonic, Pontus, and Affricke,which be all countries of the continent : in the

Iflands likewife it is found, namely in Sardinia, MeloSjLipara, and Strongyle. The bed fimply is

that which commeth out of yEgypt, and in the next place is that accounted of Melos. Infum, I

alume may be reduced into two principall kinds 5 for either it is pure and cleare, or els thicke and

groflfe; As for the former kind, it may be knowne whether it be good and naturall, if it be bright

like water,and white as milke,not offenfive to their hands that rub it,& yet participating in foroe

fort of a fierie heat ; this they call Phormion : but in cafe it be fophifticat,you may fodn find it by

the juice of a pomegranar 5 for that which is true and in the right kind, is no Iboner mixed there-

with ,but it waxerh blacke.The lecond fort is of a pale colourjand befides naturally rugged in the

hand, and lightly it will llainelike gall nuts; which is the reafbn that the Greeks call it Parapho-

ron. The vermes ofthe cleare alume,be allnngent,hardning, and fretting : if it be tempered with

honey,it hsalcth the csiikcrs or lores in the mou(h : wheals and itch it likewife curcth in any part

of thebodie:butthis3nun<5lionmuftbeufedinabaine;andreg3rdoughttobe hadofitinthc K
proportionjnamely, that there betwothirdpartsof honey to one of alume. Therankefincll of

x-the arme-holes it doth allay, and repreflcth fweat and the ftinke thereof: it is taken in pills, for

> the obihudions and fchirrliofities of the fpleene : and in that fort, i t driveth away an itch & fen-

dethforth corrupt blond by urine : made into an unguent with Sal-nitre and Nigella Romanaj
it hcaleth the bleach or fcabs. Of alume that is thicke, hardjandmaifiveathere is one kind which

*Somctalfc the Greeks call* Schiftos, and the nature thereof is to cleave along into certaine filaments or
ihisfor alumc threads liks haircs,of a greyifiicolourjwhich is the reafonthat fomehave given it rather the

thcrs,for di

°'
"^'^^^ ^f Tiichitis : howfbever it be named,it commetb of a ccrta inc marquefit ftonc,wherupon

ftonc jmUn- alfo thcy call it Chalcitis jib as it may be counted a verie fweat ofthe faid ftone,gathered togither

or congealed into a fome. This kind of alumeisexiccativcjhowbeitjnotfo good as the other L
to repreffe any offenfive humors in the bodie : but furely it is fingular for the ears, cither infufcd

,

or applied as a liniment : it helpeth alfo the fores of the mouth, ifa man let it melt togither with

the fpittle or moiftureofthe mouth: for eyefalves likewife it ferveth fitly among other ingredi-

ents; and is verie appropriat for the accidents befalling to the fecret parts of either fcx, as well

men as women : but before it bee ufed, it would be boiled upon a pan over the fire, until! it give

over to n>elt. There is another fort of alume, that is weaker in operation, which the Greeks call

Strongyle : and this likewife is found of two forts ; the one is hollow and light in mancr of mufh-
roms,ea{ie to bee melted in any kind of liquor

J
and this is altogither rejeftcd as good for no-

thing: the other is hollow alfb andlightin mannerofapumifh ffone, full ofholes tod, but rc-

lemblingthepipesratherof fpungesjthefame is round in forme, andencliningtoawhitcco- M
lour ;a certaine unduofitieor fattineffe itcarricth with it, apt tobreakeand crumble, andyct

withoiitfand, neither will it colour and f^aine the fingers blacke in the handling: this muft bee ^

calcined by it fclfe upon cleare burning coles, untilHuch time as it bee reduced intoafhes. But 1

would you know the beft and principall alume of all the forts that are ? It is that (no doubt)
' which

im.
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A which(as I have faid before) is brought out of the Ifland Melos^and therefore called Mclinum,

Certes,therc is not an Alume more aftringent^nor more proper to harden : none more firm and

thicke than it. It doth fubtiliat the roughnelTc of the eyes : and being calcined, it is the better for

toreprefle the fluxion of humors into the eyes :and in the fame fort preparcdjitkillcth the itch

in any part of the bodie : generally, wherefoever it is applied outward!y,it ftauncheth bloud : be-

ing ufed in a Uniment with vinegre unto any place where the hairc hath been plucked up, it cau-

feth that which commeth againe to be but foft and in manner of a downe.Therc is no kind of it,

but the fame is exceeding a(tringent,whereupon it tooke the name in*Greck.In regard ofwhich 'f^ir%fi<z.

ftypticitie, they arc all very good for the accidents of the eyes. Alume incorporat with fome

greafe or fat, is fingular to reprefle the flux ofbloud: very proper alfo for the red gum incident to

B children : and in the fame fort ftaieth fuch ulcers as tend to putrifadion, yea, it dricth up the

breaking forth of *wheales and pufhes.With the juice ofthePomgranat^it is good for the infir- *'P'ft"*^^'*^

mities of the eares j in which fort it doth amend the raggednefTe of the nailes, the hardneffe and

uodofitie ofcicatrices or skarsjthe excreffence and turning up ofthe flefh about the naile roots,

and the kibes of the heeles.With vinegre,or calcined with the like weight of gill nutSjit is excel-

lent for cankers and inflammations of fuch ulcers as bee corrofive. Tempered with the juice of

Beets or ColewortSjitcIeanfeth the leprofie. Incorporat with two parts of faft, ithealeth tbofe

fores which are given to eat andfpread farther : and mingled with waterjitriddeth away nits,licc,

and fuch vermine breeding in the head \ in which manner it healeih burnes and fcalds. But with

pitch and the floure of ErvileSjit icoureth away dandruffe and fcurfe in any part of the bodie.In a

C clyilre, Alume isfoveraignefor thebloudie flix.Itferveth likewifeforthe uvula in the mouth and

the inflairjmaiion ofthe Amygdales.In one wordjfor all thofe purpofes which I have faidjOt her

forts ofAllume are good for,we mufl alwaies thinkc,that the Alume brought frbm Melos, is' the

bef^ and mofl etfcduall.As touching other ufes befidcs Phyficke^whercin it is emploied necefla-

rily,and namely in dreffing ofskins and colouring wooll, of what reckon ing it is, I have fliewcd

alreadie. It remainethnowto treat of all other kinds of earth lefpedively^ as they fervcin the

ule of Phyficke.

Chap, xvi»

T^ ?§^ ofthe diverfefortsofearth^to rv'tt^ofSamia^Eretrh^Chia^Selmufiay Pnigitisy

andA myelitisi together with their medicmabUfroperties

»

FRomthelfle Samostherebebroughttwokindsof earth: whereof the one is called by ihs

GreekesSyropicon, the other After. As for the former,the commendation ofit, is to bee

frefhjlightjand cleaving to the tongue :The other^is white,and of a more compact confti-

tution : but both the one and the other, before they be ufed, ought to bee calcined and wafhed.

Some there be who preferre theformer : but both bee very good for thofe that (pit bloud. They

enter into emplaflres
Jwhich arc devifed and made foe to exiccate:and they are mingled alfo

with eye-falves.

Touchingthe earthEretria,ditlinguifhed it islikewifeby twokinds, forfome there is of ic

^ whitSjOthers of alh colour : and this for Phyficke is held to be the better. It is known to be good,

if it be fbft in handjandjif upon a peece of brafle it draw a line of purple colour.What power ic

hath,and how it is to bee ufed in Phyficke,! have iliewed alreadie in my difcourfe of painterscd-

lours.But this is a generall rule in all kinds of earth(for I will put it off no longer) that are to bee

walljed,Firfl to let them lie well fleeped in water,then ought the fame to bee dried in the Sunnej

which donc,it ought once againe to be biaied in water, and let to rcfl untill they bee fettled, thac

they may beedigefled and reduced into trochiskes . But for the burningand calcining of thefe

earths,it ought to bee done in ceriainc pots, and eftfbones followed and plied with fhaking un4

ftirring.

Among the forts of earth that bee mcdicinable,there is reckoned that whichcommcth from
F Chios,and the fame is white,having the fame effeds that the earth ofSamos : but our dames ufe

it mofl tor to embellifh and beautifie their skin.To which purpofc,the earth ofSelenus likewifc

is employed:White this earth is as milkc,and ofall others,will foonefl refolve in watetiwhich ific

be tempered with milke,ferveth to whiten and refrefh the pargetting and painting ofwalls.

The earth called *Pignitis,is very like unto Eretria befofcnamed,one]y it is found in greater *^^^^ ^^^^

clots Priijiitii,
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clots or pcecesjand otherwifc is glutinous.Thefame effe<5ls it hath that Cimoliaj howbeir/om-

what weaker in operation. •

/ There is an earth called Ampelitisjwhich refembleth Bitumen as neare as may beThe trialt

of thatwhichisgoodindeedjisjifinoylcitbcgemletobeewroughtaswaxjandif when it is'

torrifiedjit continue flill of a blackccolour.It entercth into medicines and compofitions, which-

are made to moUific and difcuflc : but principally it fcrveih to beautifie the eyebrowes^and to eoj

lour the haite ofthe head blacke. '
Cha*. xvn.

^ Sundrieforts ofchadkesfor tofioare clothes^and itamely the Tuckers earth

CimolU^SardayandFmbricaiOfthe common cbAttlke:

andofTripoiiumi

OF chaulkcs there be many kinds: of which,Cimolia doth affourd tivo tes^and both per-

tinent unto Phyficke 5 the one is vvhitCj the other enclineth to the colour of Roier. Both

the one and the other is of power to difcuffe tumorsj and to ftay deftillationSjif they bee

tifcd with vinegrc.They doe keepc downe biles in the emun6toricsand fwellings behind the cars:

thefouletetcars alfb^and other offenfive pimples and pufhes they repreffe, applied in the forme

of a liniment : incorporat therewith fal-pctre/al-nitrejand put vincgrc thereto, it is an exceilcm

medicine to allay the fwellings of the feet j with this chargCjthat this cure be done xn the Sunne,

and that after (Ixehoures^the medicine bee wallied off with fait watenPut thereto the cerot Cy- I

prinumjit is Angular good for the fwelling of the genetoires. This Fullers earth Cimolia is of a

cooling naturCjand being ufed in the forme of a linimentjit (laieth immoderat fweats.Thc fame

taken inwardly with wine in the baine or bote houfej reflraineth the breaking foorth ofpimples.

The beft of this kindjis that which commeth out of Theffalie, It is to bee found alfo in Lycia a-

bout Bubon. There is over and befidesanothcrufeof this Cimolia or Tuckerscley, to wit, in

fcouring clothes. As for the chaulke Sarda,fo called bccaufe it is brought out of Sardinia, it is

employed onely about white cIothcs,for if they bee motley or pied coloured,it is of no \)/[c. Of
ailkindsofCimoliaitisthccheapeftjandofbafeftaccoiiotjyetthatofVmbriaisofmoreprice,

andthatvuhichthcyciaIlSaxuminLatine,andisourordinaricwhitcchaulke :Thisproper:ic ic

hathj that with lying in water it groweth 5 this is comtponly bought therefore by weight, where- K
as the other is fold by mcafurc. As for the forcfaid earth of Vmbria, it lerveth onely for to pol-

lifh and give a glofle to clothes : for why fTiould 1 fcornc or thinke much to handle this matter

alfo ? feeing there is the expreflfe law or adt Metella provided for Fullers, the whichf.Flamimm
zndlu.^emyltffUjVvhen they were Cen{6rs,propofed unto thepeople for to be enaded j fo care-

full were our predeceffors, to take order for all things. To come then to the myfteric of Fullers;

craft : Firft tiicy wafh and (coure a peece of cloth with the earth of Sardinia, then they perfume

it with the fmoake of brimffone,which donejthey fall anone to burling of it with Cin\olia
;
pro-

vided alwaics that it bee the right and have the native colour, for if it be fophifticat,itisfoohe

knowncbythis,thatitwaxethblacke,andwillchauneandcleavc,if it come after fulphur : and if

it be the true Cimoliajit doth refrefh and give a chearefull hew to precious and rich colours,yea JL

^ it fctteth a certaine glofle and luffre vpon them,if they were made duskifh and fad by the fmoake

of fulphur. But in cale the clothes be white,then the common chaulke is better to bee ufed pre-

ftntly after the brimffone i for hurtfull it is to other colours. In Greece, they ufe in ffead of Ci-

inolia,a certaine plaflre which they have from Tymphe. Yet is there another kind of chaulke or

white clcyjnamed *Argentaria,for that it givcth a gliffering filver colour unto clothes.Howbeit,

one fortmore there is ofchaulke,whic!i of all others is moll bafe and leafl effeemed j this is that

chaulke, wherewith ouraunceflours in old time ordained to whiten the cirqucjin token ofvido-

rie: wherewith alfo they ufe to matkc the feet of thofeflaves which were brought over from be-

yond fea, to be bought and fold in the markets : fuch an one fbmetime was that Publius^iht devi- ^4
fer of riming and wanton jefluresupon a ftagc:fuch another was his coufin ^enmme^LM ami:us

jintiochtti^xht Aflrologer; yea,and Tahrm Erotes the excellent Grammarian : whom all three^

our great grandfathers faw in thatmanner brought over in one and the famefliip*

Chap»
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Chap, xviii.

^ JV&o they were in Rome, andofwhom enfranchised^that ofjlavet rife to be

wightieyandofexceeding wealth ?

BVc what mcanc I to ftand upon thofc who had learning to commend and bring them into

foms Ihtcof creditc and honour? Have not the fame forefathers ofours feeneintbe like

plight (landing within a cage, with a markc of chaulkc upon their feet, and a locke about

their hccleSyChryfogom^ the (lave to Sylia^ Ai^iphion to ^JOmuIhs, Hero to Lu.LucuUuspime--

niu<s to PompeyyA.ige the bondmaid zo I>emetrtus{iUovi<^ fhc was thought to be the ba(e daugh-

B ter of Pompeyj) Hifptrchtts the (lave oiAntoniuSy Mtnm and Menecrates o[Sex.Pompenti^aud ail

infiaic (brt of others,whom I cannot reckon up?and yet they all bceing by their maiftcrs enfran-

chifedjbecame wonderfull rich by the bloudlTiead and goods of Romane citizens^in that licenti-

ous time ofprofcriptions. Well, this was the marke of (laves fet out by companies in the market

to be fold : and this is the opprobrious & rcprochfull note, to twit thofc by,that in their fortunes

are growne infolent . And yet we in out daies have knowne the fame peiions to climbe unto the

place ot highcft honour and auihoritiejinfomuch as we have (eene with our owne eyes the Se-

nat(bycommandemencfrom Agrippina theEmprc(re,wifetoC/W//^ Ce/^;;) to decree unto en-

franchifed flaves,therobesof Precours, with the badges and ornaments to that dignitie belon-

gings yea, and fuch to bee fentagainc as it werewith the axes andknitches of rods decked with

C Lawrell
J
into thofe countries to governe, from whence theycame at firfl poore (laves with their

feet chalked anduiarked for the market.

D

Chap. XIX.

^ ofthe earth ofGalata, and Clupea : ofthe Buleare earthy

and Ehufitana,

OVer and above thofe before rehear(ed, there bee other foits of earth, having a propertie

by thcmfelves, which I have named heretofore, but in this place I am to let downe their

nature and venues a!(o. There is a kind of earthcommingout of the Ifle Galata, and a-

bout Clupeain Affricke,which killeth l~corpions:hkeasthe Balearike and Ebudtane eaith^is

the death of other lerpents.

THE
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^ The Tromf.

Chap. i.

^ The mtures and^rp^erties ofStones : The excefsive expe»ce i»cohmmt and

huildwgscf<J{iarblei

T remaincth nowto write ofihc nature of Stones, that is to (ay, the principall

point of all cnormious abu(es,and the very height of waftfull li>pcrfluiiies5yea

though we {houldkccpe{ilcncc,snd fay nothincciiher of precious ftoncs and

amber,or ofChryftall and Caflidonic.For,all things els which wc have hand-

led heretofore even to this booke, may feemc in fomc fort to have bcene made
formanjbutasformountaines^ Nature had framed chem foiherowne felfej

partly to ftrcngtben (as it were) certaine joints within the veines and bowels of thcearthjpaitly

to tame the violence of great rivers,and to breafcc the force of furging waves and inundations of

the fea rand in one word,by that fubftance and matter whereof they ftandjwhich of all others is

moft hard,to reftraine and keepc within bounds that unruly element of the Water.And yet not-

wichftandingjfor our wanton pleafures and nothing elfc,wc cut and hew, wcc load and caric away

thofe huge hiis and inaccefliblc rotkes,which othcrwiie to paflc oncly overjwas thought a woon-

der.Our aunccltors in times pad reputed it a miracle,and in manner prodigious, that 6i (I ^/»;7/-

bal!^ and afterwards the Cimbrians,furn)ounfed the Alpes;but now, even the fame mountains

wee pierce rhrough with picke ax and mattocke, for to get out thereof a ihoufand forts of mar-

ble ; we cleave tl ;e cpes and promontories : wee lay thtrn open for the fea. to let it in 3 downe wee

goc with their heads,as if wee would lay the whole world even, and make all levell. The mightic

mouncainesfet as limits lobound the frontiers of diverfe countries, and to fppatat one nation

from another,tho(c we rraniport and carric from their native (eat: fhips webuildof purpo(e for

to fraught with marble : the cliffes and tops of high hils they carrie too and fro, amid the waves

and bilJowes of the (eajand never feare the daunger oi that moft fell and cruell element :wherc-

in verely we furpaiTe the madneffe and vanitie ofthofcjwho fea rch as high as the clouds for a cup
to diinkc our water cold;and hollow the rockes that in manner touch the heaven, & all to drinke

out of *yce.Nov» let every man thinke with himfclfe what exceflive prices ofthe'e ftones he fhall

hcare anone,and what monftrous peeces and mafles hee (ecth drawne and carried both by land

and (ea j let him confider withall,how much more faire and happy a life many aman fhould have

without all this,3nd how many cannot chufe but die for it,whcn(oever they goe about to doe jor,

if I fhould fpeake more truly,to fuffer this enterprife:Alfo/or wha t u(e el(e,or pleafure rathei,but

onely that they might lie in beds and chambers of (tones that forfooth are (potted, as if they ne-

ver regarded how the darkenefle of the night bereaveththednchalfeof each mans life of thefe

delights and joics.When I ponder and weigh thefe things in my mind,! muft needs thinke great

fliamejand impute a great fault toour forefathers that lived long (Tnce,& blufh in their behalfe,

Lawes were enaded^and prohibitions publifhed by the Cenfois^ snd thofc remaining upon re-

cord.
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cord forbidding exprcflfclyjThat neither thckernellie part of a Bores neclce^nor DormicCj and

other fmaller matters than ihefe to be (poken of,riiould be ferved op to ilie boiird at great feafts

:

but as touching the reftraint of bringing in marblcjor of failing into forraine parts for the faffic,

there was no ad or f^atiite ordained.

Chap. ii.

^ Wbo was thef.rH thatJherved CM^hlejionesm coUimms^or any piiblkke

workes at Rome.
'ii'j

BVt fome man haply might replic againe upon mee, and fay : Wliat need was there of any

fuch ordinance, confidering there was no marble in thoiedaics brought in fromftraungc

countries ?Vnto whom I anfwere,That it is a mcerc untruth, for even our progenitoursjof

whom I fpcakejfaw well ynough how in that yeare when M^Scaurm was iEdilCjthere were no fe-

wer than three hundred and threefcorcpillars of marble tranfported to Rome, for the front and

ftagc of a TheatrCjWhich was to continue a fmall while^ and fcarcely to be ufed one month to ad

end ^and yet no law there was to chccke and controule him for it. But it may be inferred againe;

the Liwy^winked hereat^bccaufe he did ^11 this fora publicke pleafurc to the whole citie, du-

ring theplaies exhibited by him in hisiEdilefhip : marie that is it that I would have. What rca-

fon I pray you had they fo to doe ? By what mcanes more doe abufes and enormities creepe into*

a citie or {late^ihan by a publicke prefident given? fori affureyou it was nothing el(e but fuch ex-

C amples at the firfl that broiight thofe other things, I meane yvorie, gold, jewels, and pteciou^

ftones,tobe uled by privat perlbns,(b commonly as they be, in their hou(es,plate,& ornaments;

And what have we left and referved at all for the very gods to havejfince that we lay fo much up-

on our felves ? But fay that in thofe dales they did tollerat ihisexcefle in ScAuru^s^ bccaufe ofthe

paftimes that he did exhibit to the whole citie 3 What, were they filent alfo and made no words,

when the faid Scaurus caufed the biggell of all thofecolumnes (yea thofe that were fonie foot

high within twainjand the lame ofLucullean black marble) to be ereded and pkced in the court

before his owne houfe in mount Palatine? And leaft any man iTiould fay, that this was done in

lecret and hucker mucker,know he,That when thefe pillars were to be carried up into the mounc
Palatine where his houfe ilood,the Bailife that had the charge of the publick finkes vaulted un-

^ der the ground,deaIt with Scaurus for good Iccuritic, yea,& demanded cautions and fureties for

fatisfyingof all harmes and damages that might be occafioned by their carriage,fo huge& hea-

vie they were.Confidering then this bad example, {o prejudiciall unto all good manners,and fo^

hurifuJl to poftcritie,had it not been better for the citie to have cut offthefe fuperfluities by hole-

fome lawes and edi£ts,than thus to permit fuch huge and prowd pillars to bee carried unto a pri-

vat houfe up into the Palatine mount,evcn under the nofe of the gods, whofc images were but

of earth, and hard by their temples that had for their covers and louvers no better than foch as

were made of potters cley ?

Ch AP. III.

"^ Thefrjl man who hadat Rome for his orvne uje^fillers ofMarhk brought

fromforrdne lands,

N Either can it be alleadged for excufe of thistolleration in Scaurm^^zi he tooke thevari«

tage and fpicd his time when the citie ofRome was not ware of any fuch matter towardjasf

having not bcene acquainted beforetime with the likc,and therefore hee flale upon them"

with thelefuperfluous pompes,asdoubting nothing Icfic than fuch newdevifes, and thcrfbtc ha-

ving no time to prevent and ftay them : for long before this^L,Crafjus that great Oratorjwho was

thefirf^ that enriched his houfe (within the fame Palatium)withpillcrs of outlandiflimarble,al-

ihough they were but ofthe Quarrie in Hymcttus hill,and neither more in number than {ix,nof

carrying in length above twelve foot apeecc,was reproved and rcproched for this pride and vani-

tie by M.Briitu4^who among other bote words and biting tearmes that palled enterchaungeably

between thein,taunted him by the name oiFenta PaLitina, Gertes,confidering how all good or-

ders and cuftomes otherwife were troden under foot, we are to prefume thus ot our predeccflbrs,

That i\hen they faw other injun(5tionsandprohibitions as touching diverfe abufcsfcrcptin^take

ho
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no effedljbut daily broken, they thought it betterpoUicic to make no lawes at all for reftraint of G
(uch colunvines, than to have them infringed, or at leaftwire^not obferved when they were made :

yet are yve in thelc daies in better order than fo, and I doubt not but the age and generation fol-

lowing will jurtifie and approve of,as in comparifon of tticm : for where is there one in Rome at

this day,who hath in the portaile or entiie of his hoofeany columnesjthat for bignefle and pride

comencare to thofe oi^ScriUrui>But before that lenter farther into this dilcoiirfe ofiS/Iarblcs and
other rich ftonesjit (hall be good to {peak (bmewhatofthe men that have excelled in thecutting

thereof,and whofe workmanfliip hath caried the grcatefl price.Firft therefore 1 will goe through

with the artificeis themfclves.

Chai». nii, H
i

=
. . ^ Thefirsi Imageurs that tvert in name for cutting in Mafbk^Andin jvhat

'iJicu^itj-.v-iD:; ages theyfiourifled,

THe firft that we read rcnowmed for graving and carving in marble, were Dipcenm and Scjl-

/i^j both Candiots borne: who during the Empire and Monarchieof thcMedes, and be-

fore that Cyrui began his rcigne in Perfia, lived in great fame j and that was in the fihieth

Olympias or thereabout. Thefe men went together unto Sicyone (a citie, which Imay truly fay

was for a long lime the very native coiintrey that brought footththe exeeilenc wcrkcmcnin all

kinds ofmetrais and minerals.) It fortuned at the lame timejdiat the njagiiirats of Sicyonejhad

bargained wiih them for certaine images of the gods to be made at the publicke charges of the I

citie; but thefe artificers,who had undertaken the thing,aggrcevcd at fome wrongs offered unto

them, departed in iEtoha before they had finifacd the faid images, and fo left them unperfed:.

Ptelently upon this,thcreenfued a greatfamin among the Sicyonians,byoccafion that the earth

failed to yeeld encreafe ; the citizens therefore full of forrow and heavineflejfearing utter dcfola-

tion, had recourfe unto the Oracle oiAfoUo FjihUu^ to know what remedie for this calamine

:

and this anfwere was delivered unto them from the faid god, That according to their petition,

they fhould find meanes for to be eafcd of this plaguCjin cafe Difmiui and ^ cyll:s had once fini-

Hied the images of the gods,which theybegun. And this was performed accordingly, but with

much difficuliie, for they were faineto pay whatfoever they would demaund .* they vyere glad

alio to pray unto them with cap in hand. And what images roought thefe bee?Even K^fcilOf K
Diana^ Herculesy^nd Minerva : and this laft namedjwas atierwaids liiiitien and blalled wiih fire

from heaven*

Chap. V.

^ Offingtilarpeeces efworke^and excellent artificers in cutting and graving Marhky

to the number of i z6. Of the white Marble ofParoSjandofthe •

,

Jiateljftfulchre called Maufoleum,

LOng time before Dipa?»fu and Scyllis, there had beene in the Ifland Chios one AJefoi^a cut-

ter and graver in marble : after whom, his fonne Muctades fijcceededjand hee likewife left a L
fonne behind him,namcd Anthtrwm^oi thefaid Ifle,a cunningworkcman:whoie two fons

Bupah'/f and Anthcrmu^^)^xQ^c6 alio moft skilfull Imageurs.Thele ilcurifhed in the daies oiHip-

ponax the Poet,who(as it is well knowne)livcd in the 60 Olympias. Now, ifa man will cale-ulatfi

the times, according to the genealogie cf thefe two laft named, and count backward in afccnt

no higher than to their great grandfire,he fhall find by the ordinarie coiirfe of Nature,^ th'at tht

art of cutting and graving in ftonc, is cquall in antiquitie to the original! and beginning cf.ths

Olympiadcs.But to prove that thelc two, Bupalus and Jnihermm^ lived in the daies oiHippmax.

abovenamed,recorded it is,That the faid Poet had a psffingfoule and illfavorcd face ofhis own;
and thefe Imageurs could find no better fport, than to counterfeit both him and hisvifagc,as

lively as pofTibic might be in ftonejand in a knaveric to fet the fame up in open place where mer- M
rlc youths met in knots together,andfotopropofe him as a laughing ftocke to the whole world.

Bipponax could not endure this indignitiCjbut for to be revenged upon thefe companions^fhar-

pened his ftylc orpen againll them, and fo courfed them with bitter rimes and biting libels, that

as fomedo6 thinke and veiely beleeve^being wcarie of their lives^they knit their necks in halters,

• and
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anu fo hanged thcmfclvcs. But (urclythiscannocbectriic: for they lived manyafaireday after,

yea and woughi a number of images in the Iflands adjacent to Chios, and namely in Deles t

under which pceces of their worke, they fublcribed certaine arrogant ver(es to this cfJccS, 1 hat

the rHand Chios was not onely ennobled forthevines there grovying which ycelded fo good
wine, but renowmed as well for /Inthermm his two fonnes,who made ^o many fine and curious

images. The Iflanders alfo of ladis have to fheWjthe iinagc of Diana^ their handyworke : within

ihelile of Chios, their native countryjthere waslikewifc another DLna of their nuking, where-

ofthere goeth much talkCjand which ftandeth aloft in a temple there : the vifage ofwhich A'j/7if

isfo djfpofed, that to as many as enter into the place, it (cemeth fad and heavie,- but to them that

goe forth, it appeareth pleafant and merrle. And in verie truth, there becertain llatues atRome
B of thefe mens doing, to wit,thofe which ftand upon the lanterne of ^1polios temple in the mount

Palatine, andalmoft generally in alltho(e chappels which ^fce/{y?/^^Crf/4rEmperour of glo-

rious meraoriejcreded. Moreover,their father Artihtrmm left behind him certaine images both

in Delos, and alfo in the Ifland Lesbos. As for Dipcenm^ his workes were rife in Ambracia, Ar-

gos, and Clcone,in which cittics a man iliould not fee a corner without them. But all the race of

thefe, both father, grandfire, fonnes, and nephewesjwrought onely in white marble digged out

ofthe Ifland Paros rand this fl:one men began to call Lychnites, that is to fay, the candle mar-

ble, not for the lightfome white colour which itcarried(for many quarries were found afterwards

ofwhiter and brighter marble, and namely oflatedaies in thofe about Luna in Tufcane)but as

Varro mine authour faith, for that the pioners undermined the ground for that ftone, and labou-

C red in hewing it continually by candle-light. But herecommcth to my remembrance a flraunge

thing that is recorded of the quarries in the Ifland Parosj namely. That in one quarter thereof

there was a vcine of marble found, which when it was cloven in uvaine with wedges, (hewed na-

turally within, the true image and parfed pourtrairure of a Silenus imprinted in u.Neither mufl

I forget to note, that this ait of graving images in ftone, is of greater antiquitie by farrc than ei-

therpainterscraftorfounderieandcafting ItatuGSjforbothpainters andalfoimageursin met-

^

tall, began with PhidUs about the 83 Olympias, which falleth outto be * three hundred and twd
is^JJe'^VJiat

and thirtie yeers after Malas the firft graver in ftonc, of name. This Phidias [though otherwiic d oiyrf^fidi was

painter at the beginning, and a carver in yvorie] was himfelfc alio a graver in marblej and the ''"''^^^^P''"

image of Femu^Wciidi now ftandeth among tlie ftately building olGctavia^ was (as they fay) of con°pSc!ai"*

D his cuttings a brave peece of worke, and inbeautiefurpaffing. Thisisknowne forcertajne, that ti»«ughitbc

AlcAmenes the Athenian (a moft excellent graver in ftone) learned his skill under him ; ofwhole " ^*^" "^^

workemanfhip there be a number of ftatucsto befeeneat Athens within the facrcd temples : »some read

befides, one image there is of r(?»z^j moft exquifitly wroiight,{tanding without the walls of the ''^''^;''^'^'^

citic, and is knownebythcname of Jphrodne'^lv KMTrt 15, l:delt^reriii< in the Gardens :] and ^itie.^"'^^

"^

asiiisfaid,/'^/<i.'4jhimfelfe with his owne hands linifhed this /^f»;^^ ; who alfo had another ap- * Ouc of yvo-

prentice under him named y^^^^^f^///^ of Paros,whomchec loved alio for his fweetly youth: "^ n^hchad
in regard of which affediion, it is faid, that many brave pcece of his owne handyworke , hee was finifiied= being

content fhould pafle under his name, which hee dedicated to the immortall memorie of ^^tf- ''emanded at-

racritu^. Now thefe two appientices of his ftrove a-vie, whether of theni could make the ftatue temc hcrhad

E of re-fjus better ? and (o k fell out, that Alcamej^eswm the viclorie j not in regard of finer and made the faid

morecunning wotken)anrtiip,but for that the cittieof Athens in favouring of their owne coun-
l^'^^'^l

^ ^'°^

treyman, gave lentence on his fide againft Agcracnius^'n ftranger and Parian borne 5 whotookc to kavf forto

this repulle and difgrace in fuch difpleafure and indignation, that (by report) when hee fold the ^^^^ " ^^"^ ^

faidr^»^ of hisowne making, hee would not by any means paflfe it away, but with this condi- of Howr,
°'^

tion, That it fhould never ftandm the cittie of Athens ; and withall, hee named it NemefiSy [id ». ly i^ua^Jinv :»••

tft^ Vengeance : ] and therefore let up it was at Rhamnus, a village {o called within the tcrritorie ''^I'^^^^'V'^'

of Attica ; which image oiFenus^ M, rdrr<> preferred beforeall other ftaiucs whaifoever.With- /• «> ^^jia,,

in iheforefaid cittieof Athens^and in the chappcll dedicated to the honour of Cybele the great <*;c.y/wfl!. «,

F n^other of the gods, there was another moft excellent ftatue orimagejwrought by the hands ofLnJgJ [^tat

Agoracrttm, be bad made

As touching Phid/as^ no man doubteth but be was the moft excellent graver that ever was,as ^'Z"
^ccordmg

all nations will confefle who ever have heard of that ftatue of/a/'i/tr * Olympiw^vihich his owne poetpourrisi-

hands v»iought : but that ail others alfo may know(whO'fievcrfaw his work nor the ftatues that he f
'^ ^^^ ^^^^c"-
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made, that hcc well deferved the name which went of him: I will lay abroad fomc final! pccces G
as arguments of his handyworkc, and thofeonely that may teftifiehi? fine head and rare inven-

tion ; neither will I alledge fot"proofe hereof, either the beautifull im^ge of lupaer oljmpm

^

* surnartiea vvliich he made at Olympia j or the ftately ftatue of * Mweyva^thsii he wrought at AthenSjWhich

caufeTbc^"
carried in heigth fix and twentic cubits, and was all made of yvorie and gold : but I will take the

Lemniansdc- iTiicld ottatguet that the faidgoddeffe is pourtraiedwith'jinthe einbofiedand fwelling com-
(dieated ic.

p^^g whcreof, he engraved the battaile wherein.the Amazons were defeat.ed [by Thefem
5 ] with-

in the hollow pan andconcaviiie, hec enchafed the confli^ bctweene the gods and the gyants-,

upon the fhocsorpantoflesthatfheeweareth,heepourtraiedthe fight bctweene ihcLapithse

and the Ccntaures ; (o full compa<a of art was cverie thing about her, and fo curioufly and arti-

ficially contrived.Now in the bafc or piedftall under the ftatue, the worke thatwas cut,hee called H
the Genealogie of Pandora : there a man might lee the nativitie (as it were) of the gods, to the

number of thirtie 5 and among them the goddeflfe Viclom^oimo^ adn)irable workemanfhip.

Moreover, artificers that are leene and skilfull in thefe matters, doe greatly admire the iell ler-

pent 5 as alfo the monfter S^hinxmd.^^ in braflfc, under the verie fpeare that Mimrva holdeth in

her hand. This may ferve by the way in awordor two touchingthat famous and renowitiedar-

i\z^'^'Phidiai (whome no man is able to praife and commend lufficiently) that it may be knowa
like wife that the magnificence of his workemanfhip was the fame ftilljevcn in fhiall ,in^tie,rs a$.

wellasgtear. :':•"':>':::';

To come now to Praxiteles : what time hcelived, Ihave.deelarcd alreadie in my catalogue of

Founders and Irnageurs in braffe : who,albeit hee was fingular in that kind, yet in niaible he went 1

beyond himlelfe ; his workes are to befeene at Athens, in that confpicuous rtreet called Cerau-

nicumrbutof allihe images whatever were made (I iay notbyjPraxi'e/ts onely, but by all the

workemen that were in the world) hisr^^^paffcth, which hee wrought for them ot Gnidos:

and in truth, fo exquifit and fingular it was, that many a m^n hath embarked, taken fea, and fai-

led to Gnidos tor no other bufincflejbut onely to fee and behold it : hee had made two ofthem,

and fold then) both togi ther ^ the one with a vaile and arraied decently in apnarell , which in that

regard the men of Cos bought 5 for beeing put to their choice, they like honed men preferred

it before the other which was naked (notwithftanding Praxiteles tendred them both at one and

the iame price) in a good mind that they carried, and having rcfped and regard unto their gra-

- vitie and modefi: carriage of themfelves : that which they refuled and rejediedjthe Gnidians bar- K
gained for, and indeed (to Ipeake of workemanfhip) it was infinitely better, and there was no
comparifon bctweene them, by the general! fame and opinion of all men : and verely king Nico-

medes afterwards would gladly have bought it again of the Gnidians,and offered them enough 5

for hee ptomiiedin conlideranon thereof, to difcharge all debts that their cittie was engaged

in, wliich were verie great fums 3 but they would not giveeare nor hearken unto him '.content

they were to live in debt and daunger Ihll, yea and to abide and endure any forfeit ures,exegentS3

executions, and extents whatfoever, chan to part with theit Vtpu^. And to fay a truth,good rea-

* schoiii : cer- ^^'^ fhcy had fo to doc ; for that one image of Praxiteles his making, was their chiefc credit, en-

taine galleries noblcd thcir ciitic, and drew refort from all parts thither. IhisFenus was fbrined in a little chap-

Ir^ we're wont P^ll by hcriclfe within a tabernacle; but of purpofe fodevifed, that it might bee fetopenonall L
to mcet.&(ti- iides for to be kcnc and viewed all and whole on everie part : wherewith the goddefle her felfc (as

iher walking ^neu wcrc vcrelv perfuaded) was well enough pleaied, and fhewed bet contentment therein to all

difcourfc of commcrs ; tor looks upon her as one would, amiable friee was and admirable everie way. It is rc-

icarning, and ported^ that 3 wrctchcd fellowwas enamoured of this r^»?/^, and having lurked one night fe-

And yet'therc
^"^^^^y within thcchappell,behaved himfclfefo and Came fo neateunto the image, that hee left

were other behind him a marke of his leaud love and beaftly lull: •, the fpot of which pollution, appeared af-

dra'vfn^'iac s

^^''"'^'^^^ "P<^" ^^6 bodie. In the fame Guidos there bee divers other pecces more, of marble,

inbains%herc wrought by excellent workemen
J to wit, one god Baccffi^mzdc by Brtxiades^ and another by

tho(ethac Scopas^oi whofe handyworke there was A/^^tv^'<la]{b; yet there goethno fpccch nor voice of M
tcnd&l7eun- ^"y ^ut oncly of ^t'w^^ abovcfaid; than which, there canuot bee a greater argument to proovc

tin Acre were the cxcellcncie oi Praxiteles his worke 5they feeme all butfoilstogivea luflre unto hisj^c»^,Of
roume void by

j-jjs making thcte is the CupidMo^ihziCtceroit^xochtdFerres withjthe fame for whofe fake there

fcnil
^°'°°

is iuch refort and pilgrimage to 1 hefpiae^ and which llandeth now fhrined withinihc * fchooles

of
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of OSi^vii. Hee made alfo another C*-/*/^ all nakedjfor them ofParium,a cittic within Propon-

tisj howbeic in the nature of a coionie governed by the Rxjmane lawes, and owing fervice to

their high court: comparable it was unto \mf^enm7iz1iBwm^^ssnd\ forbeautic and excel-

lencie of workemanfhip, as for thelikc abufe andvillanie done unto it 5 for one K^Uhtdas a

Rhodian loved ^\%Cupd^ and (aflianieful! thing tofpcake) defiled botii hiirielfeand ir, like a

moft filthic and profane villaine. Moreover, atRome there bs divers peeces otPraxi(e/fs his ma-

king, to wit, Flora^TriftoUmHi^ and Ceres ^ within the gardens of ServiLm 5 the images oiGood'

ddvefffhrejind Good-fortune both, which arc in the Capit6ll;al(bihe religious women of the

order of 54ff^/ifef, to wit, the furious M£»ades v^hich alio they name Thjadts , alio the holy nuns

or votaries called C^r7d//<a!(^j^ 3 and J'//f«^", (landing amongthe monuments and bookes within

the libraric ofA[mm Polito^ togithcr mihApjjik^ad NtftutDC, Thus mu£hma.y fufficctoibave

becn(pokenofPr4Arf/f/^f. .-•>»/ -'fk^ncrb ?-:.;; irxfj; \lv.?s-i-jjrt;o:t/:ino!jdt 1

Prj(,v//Wf/ left behind him a fonne mmcACephtjfodonu ^^\\o washisfathersheiieeveriewayj

as well of his excellent and fingular cunning as his worldly goods: of his handyworke there is

to bcefecncai Perganms, a*couplc of little boycsclipping^embracingj and killingone ano- *Sympiegma:

ther 3 a moft daintie and exquifit pcece of worke, and much fpoken of and highly praiTed : a ^"^'^ ff ay be

man that faw them would vcrely belecvc and fay, they dented with their fingers into a bodicof ^rc filers be o-

flefh, ratherthan a flatue ofmarble. At Rome there bee images that came out of his hand,w «ng at handy-

wit, z:4ftf«4 within the temple upon mount Palatine, renm Within thclibrarie or monuments S"^"*

of jdjtnms PolliOy JEfcuhptfn and DMita in the temple of Ihko^ flanding within the pourpris oc

C quadrant of0t?4i7<w galleries; ^ 2(1;

Scopas followeth thcle in order of narration,but ftriveth to match them in praife of worihic

workemanlTiip : hee engraved aiid wrought the images of r^»^J, Poihs,3nd Phaeton, which

three be honoured among the Samothracians in all ceremonious devotion,as right holy laints;

likewifc of o^/>tf//i7, which ftandetb within mount Palatine 5 ofthe fieric goddcfic Vtjla, fitting

in a chaire, accon^panied with two* hand maidens (et upon the ground ot each hand of her, * chmktem]

which are to bee feene within the gardens of ServHiiis : like unto which, there be other (uch da«

mo(eIs,and ladie r^/j,remainmgwithinth^monuments or librarie oi \^fmuii beforefaid,

wijere alfo there is one Canepboros, to wit, a virgin bearing upon her head a flasket of holy re-

liqucs 5 all of Scopas his making. But ofall that ever hee wrought, there is moft account made of

D thoie images which are in the chappell of C«i?^Dtf/??;///iy, within the cirque of /'/aOT/»//iy] to

wit, Neptum himfelfe, and dame Thetis^znd her (ont\zAchiUes ; the Sea-nymphs or Mecrmaids

alfocalled iV^mWc, mounted upon Dolphins, Whales, and mightie Sea- horfes called Hippo-

campi,and fitting upon them: moreover, theSea-trumpetteis 7>/?tf»w, with all thequireand

trainc attending upon Sir PZ-'tfrf^aSea-god, and the mightiefifhes called Priflcs, befides ma-
ny othermonlbrs of thefea^allwcought by oncandthelame hand rocurioufly,that if he had
fitten about the making of them all his li/ecime and done nothing at all elle, a man would have

thought it worke enough, and a, great deed. But moreover and befidesihefc above rehearledj .

and many more whicbwee ai e not come to the knowledge of, we have here with us at Rome the

image oi /W^njmad&gyant-like after the mannerof acololIe,yet fitting within the temple of

E Brutm CalUtCHs^ which ftandeth clofe unto the laid cirque, in the way as men goc from thence

to the gate Labicana . In tl4 lame place there is moreover another Venm naked, and wrought

by the hands of .S'^tf;>4ij which feemethto goe beyond that other r(?»^ of Gnidos ihziPraxi-

?^/fj made 5 which image alone were able (no doubt) to give name to any other eittie where it

ihould ftand, and to ennoble the place: But atRome verely there bee fo many peeces befidcs,

and thofe fo ftately and fumptuous withall, that they obfcure and darken it (as it were) in fomc
fort. Moreover, the exceeding great affaires and the bufie negotiations (whereof there is fucha

multitude and a world as it were in that eittie) withdraw all men from the contemplation and

beholding of fuch things, bee they never fo fingular: for to fay a truth, it belongcth rather to

idle perions to looke and gaze upon thele matters^and fitter for a place where there is little or

f no ftirring, but all quiet and filent: which was the caufe that no man knoweih who was the work-

man that made the images of r^^/^/, which Vefpafian the Emperour dedicated intherampars

and building of his temple of Peace : and yet if it ftood anywhere elfcthanat Rome, itmighc

feeme nothing mferiour in name to the auncient works of old time. As little certaintic there i^

likewife of that image wrought in marble, which reprefenteth dame iV/(>^tf readie to die,togithc£

Gcc »} with
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with all her fwcct children, and ftandcth in the temple of <^polioCarmmed Softant^, whether G
!

Scopai or Praxiteles made it : no more than father lanuiy which Atigufiu^ Cxjar brought out of

I

iEgypc and dedicated in his ownetemplcjis known out otwhofefliop it came 5 notwithftanding
'

j

now It be guilded all over : femblablyjtherc ftandeth in the courtly pallaceof O^iavia^xh^ image
ofCa/*/*;/holding a thunderbolt orlightning in his hand^readie to ilioot ; but it is a queftion who
was the maker ot him ? and yet this is affirmed, That the faid Cupid was made by the lively pat-

^ tcrne of AlcibUdts^viho at that age was held to be the faiteft youth that the earth did beare. In

the fame place, and namely in the (choolc or gallerie of learned men>there be many more ima-

ges highly commended,and yet no man knoweih who wrought them : Asfor example,four that

lefemble Saiytes ;ofwhich, one (eemeth to carrie on his fhouldcrs prince Bacchta arraied like a

girlcin a fide coat or gownj another hkewife beareth yong Bacchta in the fame order, clad in the jj

robe ofhis mother Semelle j the third makcth as though he would ftill the oncBacchtti crying like

a child ; the fourth offereth the other a cup ofdrink to allay his ihirft. Furthermore,therc be two

images in habit and forme foeminine^rcprcfcnting gales ot wind-& thefe fcem tomakelailc with

their owne cloaths. As doubtful! alfo it is, who niade the images within the railed cnclofurc in

UW<irj field named Septa, which doe reprcfent 6/)i/^^^^,P^i>,c7'//-(?»5 and -*^f/&///<; 5 and yet fo ex-

cellent peeces they be, that men cfteeme them worihie to be kept fafe, & latisfa(5lion to be made
- x-ui;. with no Icffe than their death,underwhofehandsandcuftodie they fhouldmikarne. Buttorc-

' lurncagaine unto i'f«|p4/; he had concurrents in his time
J
and thofe that thought ihemiclvcs as

good workemenashimfelfe, lomi^Bryaxts^ Timothem^and Leochares^oi vihoihc I muft write

joyntly togither, becaufe they joyned all foure in the graving and tutting of the Ibtcly monu-

p!ic(us. This Maufoleum wasthe rcnowmcd tombc or fepulchre oftJl^^tfolmySi pctic king ofCaria,

i-J^'-Jcpd- vchich the worthie 1 adie Arumifia ((bmetime his queene,and howbis widtjw) cauled to be erec-

/«to
" tedtor the faid prince her husband, who died in the fccondycerc of the hundredth Olympias;

3. The coloCc and vercly fo fiimptuous a thing it was& fo curioufly wroughtj by thele artificers e(pccially,thac

Rhode^s""
*' " '^ fcckoucd oHc ot thoic macchlcfTi ii>onuments which are called the * feven Wonders ofthe

4.T he ftatuc world I Ffom North to South it c arnctl i in length, fixtic three foot ; the two fronts Eaft& VVcfl^
of/«/);«r 0' rnake the breadth, which is noj: all out fo large ;lb as the wholecircuit about, may contain fourc

j^The wa's of hundred and eleven loor : it is ra led m heigth five and twentie cubits,and environed wklifixand

Babylon. thittic columus :one thcEaflfide^^^pp^i didcut} B/j'JX'irjchofe theNotth endjthaiHoe which K

"tialp^ JaSr f<^g''rdeiii the South, tell to Timothpu£',diV\d Lecchares engraved at the Wcft^ : but Queenc

dcs. Aftemifi . (who cauled this rich lepulchre to bee made for the honour and in the memoriall of
7.Thc obelisk her husband late dcceuied)hapned her itjfe to depart this life before it was fully finirhed:how-

Se:Cff'i?/w beitthelenobkarriH^erswhooiefheehadfeta wirke, would not give overwhen ftice was dead
awiiiuar.usi. and gone,bui loilowcd on (hlland brought it to a finall cndt ^^ making this accountjthatit

^'^mieSatn iiii
^^^^^ ^^ ^ glorious monument to all poficritie, both of ihemlelves and alio ot their cunning:

fufpsaeth this and in truth at this d<»y, it ishardtojudge by their handywoike, who did bell. There was a fifth

^h^'w^^"*
'"*= workeman alio came in unto them ; tor above the fide wall or wing of the tombe,there wasa Py-

mayconcciv., r^mis founded,which from the vetie battlements of ihefaid wall was caried to the heigth ofthc

iby the ve- building underneath it : the fame grew faialler ilill as the worke arofe higher, & from that heigth

I

4?// '^^hat u
°6 **' cverie degree (which in the whole were foure and twenne) was narrowed and t^ken in, uniill at

xhe^iVtpyramii lall it cndcdin 3 pointcdbroch: in the top whereof, there is pitched a coach with foure horfcs
aii. cubits, wrought curiouflyin marble 3 and this was the worke of P;iA/i for hispart. *So that reckoning

another fpic ^his chattiot With thc fharpe fpire, the Pyramis under it unto the battlements, and the bodic of
which leffencd the fepulchre founded upon the firmc ground, the whole worke arole to an hundred and fortic

riikc^s wcT''
^^^^ *" heigth. But to come unto fomc particular workes oiTtmothcus beforefaid : his hand

may fee in ma- wrought that ftatue of Duna in marble which flandcth atRome in the chappell of Apello, fituac

iiy ftccpies
jr^ iiiount Palatine : and yet the head belonging thereto, which now this image carrieth, Aula'

that migh°ca- "^^ EvArtder let unto it vn place ofthe former.
rieiomany As touching Ar-;»f/?/'4i»:y,men haveinhjghadmiration W^rf«/«of his maUngjasalfof^^- y^

Idded to the°^
^4?^, vohich flandcth in a chappell at tphefus behind the great temple of Dtana : the fextons or

reft, will make wardens of which chappell, give warning unto thofe that come toiee it, that they looke not too

1 Vtvo ^h"'*^
^^"^ "P^" " ^^^ dazlingand hurting their eyes, thc luftrcof thc marble is fo radiant andrc-

grounT^
^ ^Icndent.

lean*
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A I cannot raungc in a lower degree unto tbefe, the three Charites or GraccSj which areto bee

fcenein the Bafle court before the Citadell of Athens, the which ^^efz-tf^f^ made 5 1 meane not *5om8take

that Socrates whome I reckoned among painters,although fbme ihinke hee was the fame man. '-'*
',Vk'H

As for (>f;'rtfj(whome I commended for a fingular imageur in brafTe) there is in marble uf iiis phcrVofal

pourtraying& engraving,an old woman drunken, which he made for them of ^myrnsja pccce mous.

ofworke as much efteemed and (poken of, as any other. And here I cannot but thinke of Pd'iff

Afinifis^who (as he was a man of a ftirring fpirit and quicke conceit) delighted to have his hbra-

ric and monuments to be enriched with fuch antiquities as thele : for among iliem, a man fhail

fee the Centaurs cary behind them upon their croupejthe Nymphsjwiiich Archfitm wrought
5

thcMulesnamed Thelpiades, olCleomenes his cutting j 0^^/z«^i and lufpner, doneby the hand
R oiEtttochi^ ; the ftatues on horfebacke refembling women called Hippiades, which Srt^htmm

wrought 5 the joynt-images ofMcrcurie and Cufid^ called Hermerotes,tiie workmanfhip oi'Iaum

rifcf^s (I meane not the graver, of v^-home I (pake before^but another Taurifcm of Trallcis ; ) /«-

/ fiter furnamedXenm or Ha/piUiis^vihkh came out of the hands oiPamfhilm an appjentice to

,/ Praxiteles : as for the brave peece of worke,to wit, Zitm^ .^fnpkwii^Dine^i^cBvW,and the bond

wherewith Dirce was tied, all in one entier rtonc, which was brought from Rhodes to Rome 5 it

was done by JpoUoff.m& Taurifcui.-ihdc meti made quellion of tbem!eIves:,who Oiould be their

fathers ? profelling in plainc tearms, that Akmcr.iw was taken and fuppoied their father,bui in-

deed K^rtemtdorm begat them, and was their father by nature \%xi^ \\\ the. ilime place,among
other monuments,the Ifatue of fatherBuchm made by EufjchMs^i^ much commsnded.Moi e-

C over,nearc unto the gallerie of OCUvu^ there is the image of Aplloy wrought by t'lnLpm. the

Rhodianjandheftandeth inachappellot hisow'ne. Item^Latom^Diin4('xbitn\nQy[.^^k^1^nA

another Apollo naked. As for that 4follo^ who in the fame temple holde^h in his handii^harpej

'Tfmaychidesvi3iSxhzviOiVm%n of it :but in theprecin(5t orcloiikc of the laid galkrieSjandin the

chappell of Inno^ there is the goddeflfe her (elfe curioufly made in marble, the handyworke of

I>ior,-j[im 2Xidi Po'/jcks^hvM^z image of r^»^ in the fame place, i*/^i/./c^ wrought: all other

ftatues there , came out oUPraxiteks his hands. Moreover, Poljcks and Dtonyfui^^ the iciines of

Timarchidef^ made that Jupiter which is in thencxt chappell : the images of Pan and Qljmpv^^

wreftling togithcc in the fame placejwere thewoikemaniliip oiHtliodorm \-3ind, this is one ofthe

twoiaireft images coupled togithcr as wrcfllers, that areknowne in the world: as for Venmhz-
^ thing her felfejhe alio made her; but I>^^4/^ ftanding by, Ftf/y<r^.^rw^, As touching one peecs

of worke \}e^x\.-iL'j[i-is m<ide, it may appeare how highly it was efteemed,by the honourable place

wherein it Hood \hK Ai*gi:(li^s Cafir htc Emperour of happie memone,tothe honour of Offa-

vfii^ his father, ded.cated It in mount Palatine over the triumphant archthere,& placcditwiih-

in 2 (Ijrine or tabernacle adorned with coluranes : but what might this worke be ?furely nothing

clfc but a chariot wiih foure horfes fet unto it, Apailo^nd Biana^zW of one entire peecc..Within

the gardens of Se^vJif^^i find there is great praifeof Apollo ni3.cc by CaUn^is^ that fingular

graverinmettall: the religious priefts and prophcreftssalfo of Pi^^z'^^^, called Pythea?,xk>n€ by
,

Da^lylt: 5 and Callijlhenes the Hiftoiiographers ftatoe, wroaghtby Atpphftratuii N'trvsf^msisfij

Moreoverimany cunning workemen there wercjvvhofe fame notwithftanding is obfturcd^by
E reafon that albeit many fingulsr peeces& thofe unniatchable,have paftcd through their hands,

yet for that many have joyned in the workmanftiip togither,ihe numbcrhath ben a checke and

barrc to the excellence of fbme that wentbeyond then fellows > for neither is there oqe among
them that goeth away cleare with the honor from tlic rcft,ncr many togit.^er can well be named
for one thing : and this may bee fcenc in the image of Lwceoj?^ which remaineth within the pal-

lacc of Emperour Titm^ a peece of worke tobe preferred (no doubt) before all pidures or caft

images whatfoever ; and yet we know not what one araficer to praife for it. AgefmdcryPolydorm^

and y^/^^«tf^(!?r^,Rhodians, moft excellent workemcn all, agreed by onie genisrall confcntto ex-

prcfTe lively in one entire flonCj Laocoon himfelfe, his children, and the woonderfull intricat win-

ding ofthe ferpentSjclafping and knitting them about:femblabIy,thchouies Palatineofthe Ca*

F fars^ a. man lliall fee fully furnifhed with right excellent ftatues, which Craterui and Fythidorm^

Polyd'iles with Herwolauf^znothet Pythdorui alfb joined with his fellow ArthemofJ,v.mon^bt co-

gitiier ; .as alio thofe that .-iphrodtfim Trallimm alone himfelfe,did cut. As for the temple called

Pantheon^which^_^r//'/'4builc, -D/<)^c»fjof Athens enriched it with marble images. The vir-

gins alio going under the name oiCary^tides^ erei^ed upon the chapters of the columnes in that

Ccc iij
^^'^^P^^
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temple arc commendcdias fevi; like unto ihcQi for workcmanfliip : like as the other images whic h G
be advaunced up to the verie top of the lanternc ofthe forefaid templCj are thought to be ex-

cellent peeces;howbeitj for that they ftandfo high and cannot welltec difcerned
J
lefle fpeech

there is ofthem. As touching that ^^rfW^j, in the honour of whomcthe Carthaginians were

woont everie yeere to facrificetheflefliofmankindjisanimagenot regarded ; for hee hath no*

place in any temple or chappcllj neither is hce ere<Sed upon pillar, no nor fo much as upon a

bale, butftandeih upon the bare groundjuft over-3gain(t theentric to thole galleries in Rome,

*S6 named; Called* Ad Nationcsrhowbeitj the workmanfhip of this WfriTft/w is not to be defpifed. There
by occifion of ftood alfo bcHcath, the nine Mufes called Thtfpiades under the temple of felcitie^ and as P^ano

i4n3d6s"h°rc
^^"^3°"^ lamui Pifctculm Cby place a gentleman ofRome)was enamoured upon one ofthem,

crefted.asap- fobcautifullthcy were madc: and yct loihisdsi^^Pdftteks cannot looke enough thereupon, but \\
pearethiiitclc haththclamc in grearadmiration: who alfo wrote five bookes, comprifitig all the famous and

principaUpeeces of worke that are to be found in the worldi This itttMW)- was borne in the mar-

ches and coafts of Italic called Gr3eciaj and togither with the townes of that tra6l, was madc a

Romanefrec-denizcn j being himlelfealfb a good cutter in flone, hce made that image of lupi-

ter in yvorie which ftandeth in the chappcU of CMetcUw^\ti the way which leadeth into [ii/4r;]

field. It happened upon a time, that beeing about the Arfenall, where certainc wild beafts wercj

newly brought out of Affrickj he looked in at a grate to behold a lyon and to take out the coun-

terfeit of him; but as hce was engraving in ftonc according to the pattetne, behold, out of ano-

ther cage a panther brake loofcj tonofmalldaungerof that moft curious and painfull worke-

manntisfaidj that hce made many workcs, but in particular which were of nis doing,it is not I

precifcly fet downe. Moreover. M,Varro doth highly magnific ArccfdauSj^ of whole handyworke

hce faith that he had a lionefle in marblcjand certainc winged Cufidi playing with her 3 ofwhich,

lome feemed to hold her faft bound, others forced her to drinke out of a home, others againe

would feemeto (hoe her with their focksjandall this prettie anticke-worke was of one entire

' ftonc. The fame ^4^;-^ writeth, that Coponiui made the images of the fourteene nations , which

are aboupthe galleries or theatre of Pompeius^ I find alfo by n)y reading,that Ca»acf3fu(whomc I

commended for a good founder or imageur in braflfejin my catalogue of fuch artizans)wrought

in marble likewiic and cut many faire Ifatues: neither is it meet,that Sam as and Batrachm fhould

be forgotten,who wrought the chappels that are Within the clofcor cloiffet belouging to the

galleries of o^4Wjnoiwithflanding they were themielvcs Lacedaemonians borne. Some alfo K
are of opinion^ that they were exceeding rich men, and that of their owne purfes they defraied

the charges of building thofe chappels, hoping to have had the honour to bee immortalized

with the inlcriptions in the forefront thereof : which being denied them,y,et in another place and

afteranotherfort,ihey made means to eternize their namciforihey deviled in the footor bafe

*For in Greek of cvcric pillar (as it appeareth yet at this day) to cut the forme of a * Irog and a lizard, to repre-

ftTztni 'L*«-
^*^"^ thereby their owne names., ^4oreover, I cannot conceale from you one prettie thing to be

••Ma'iizard. obierved,and which wee all know to bee true, That in one chappellof lupter^ all the pidfures

therein,as alfo all the ceremoniall fervice thereto bclonging,ate relpedive altogither to the foe-

niinine lex: the which happening at firff by meerc chauncCj continued afterwards : for when

thetempleof/«»tf was finifhed, the porters who had the carriage of the images ordained there £
to ftandjmiffookethcir markes and carriedthither thole which were appointed for thechap-

pcU of /«p/^r } and contrariwife thofe for /«»(?, into the chappell of /»/'//^r ; which beeing once

done,was not altered againe, but taken for a prefage, and religioufly ever after kept, as ifthe ve-

rie gods themfelves had fo ordered and appointed it, and made acounirechaunge -.which is th«

reafon alfo, that in the forefaid chappell of Junc^ there is that kind of lervice which was meant

ioilupiter, .

To conclude, there have been certainc workemen that have growneio great name, by cut-

ting and graving in finall peeces of marble 5 and namely, Myrmectdes deviled to inchafe in mar-

ble, acharriot withfoure horfes,and a man to drive the fame, info fmall a roume,that a poore

flic might cover all with her little wings. As for Callicrates,he cut in ffonc the fmiilitude and pro- ^
portion of pifmiers in fo narrow a compafle, that a man cannot eafily difcernc the feet and

other parts of the bodie*.

Ch AP,
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Chap* vi«

^ Whettfrjl hegan Marblejlonts to he ttfedin building bfprivat housesJVho began it

Komt t$pargeta»dcover waIIs with thin leaves of (Jkarble, In what ages

each kwdofMarble came into tife and req tteji.Whoinvented cut-

ting ofMarble into thin plates :the devife ^ndmannef-

thereof/)f[andproperfor building,

THusfarrc forth have I difcourfed of the cutters and engravers in marble, and of thofe e3<-

cclleni artificers,who have been moft renowned* In which Treatife I rememberwcUj thac

^ the diapred and fpoitedmatble all this while was of ho regard -.for ail the antiquepceces

which I have rehearfedj were made of themarble of Thafos,6f the Iflands Cyclades, as alfo of

Lesbos: and yet thisendincth to a blacki(h or blewifli colour fomewliat more than the reft. As
for marble ipotted in fundrie coloursjas alfo of the ordering, workmanfhip and ufe ofagy kinds

of marble in building, Afif^iw^ifrjwho in his time was nioft curious ofall others in difciifling all

fuchfuperfluitie, dealt firft therein, buifeldomemedledheewithalloHowbeitjtrucitis, that at

length pillars ofmarblc were taken up tobecufed in temples, nbtiiponany pride, btaverie, or

magnificence(for as yet they knew not what fuch things meant) but for that it was thoughtjthat

they could not bee ereded nor beare upon any thing (Ironger : and in that manner was begun

the temple at Athens o(Jupiter Oiympias, out of which, Sylla brought thofe columnes which
^ (crved for his houfe and pallacc in the Capitoll.HowbeitjCven in Homers time a difference there

was made betweene ordinarie ftone and marble : For this Poet faith plainely,That Paris caughc

a rap upon the mouth with a marble ftone : And yet whenfoevcr hce extolleth and fetteth out in

the higheft degree the moft ftately pallaccs of kings and princes, hce never maketh mention of

any other matter to adornethem withall^ but of Brafte, GoldjElc^trum, Silv£r,and Yvorie, and

not one word of Marble.Butjas 1 take it,the fitft time that thele marbles of fundrie fpots and co-

lours were difcovered, was In the quarries of the Hlanderstjf Chios, hy occafion that they dig-

ged for ftone to fortifie their cittie with walls ; v^hereupon M,Cicero plaieth merrily upon them

with a pleafant conceit -.for when they riiadc (hew unto all that camejand among the reft to him,

whatwals they hadbuiltofmarble,andrcem6d;totakc great pride in their fumptuous and mag-

nificent building jVVhat adoe is here(cjuoth C/cero}lvio\.)\d have marvelled much itiore at your

wall and thoughtyou had done a greater decd,ifyou had built it out ofthe cjuarie ofTyburtum.

Cer(cs,ifmarble had bccnc ofanyname and credit in old lime^painters had not beenelo highly

honored as they were,nayjhad there been (chinke ye) any reckoning made of them at ail?

As touching the manner of flitting marble into thin plates^tiiefewiih to cover and feele as it

weie the outfides of wals,! wot not well whether the invention came from Caria,or no. The pal-

iace of M^ifelus king ofCaria,built atH alicatnafTuSjis the auncienteft building that I can find ia

any recordjgarnifhcdjfet out and enriched with marble ofProconnefus,notwiihftanding all the

Wdis weie reared ofbricke.This prince changed his life in the fecond yeare of the i oo Olympias,

which fcil out to be the 3 02 yeare after the foundation of tl^e citic ofRome.As for our Romans_^

Coroi'mi Nepos wrjteih,That Mamurra^omc at Formias, a gentleman ofRome, and fometimc

Provoft over the Pioners, Mafbns, Smiths, and Carpenters under dcfar in Fratmce,was the firft

who covered all the wals throughout his houfe which he had upon mountCoelius,with leavts of

marhie.Now when Ifpeakc oiM^imurra^yow muft not bee offended,and tiiinke thati afcribe the

invention hereofto a meane perfon, for I tell you,this is that M&marra^ whom the Poet CatulltiSy

my countryman of Vcrona,fo taunted and reviled in his veries ^ tliis is the man,who{e houfe be-

forcfaidjteftificth better by proofc and effcd^than Qatullui couid by his Pocfie exprefIc,Th3t he

had laid upon it and gathered into it all the riches of Gallia Comata : which was as much to fay

asall t rance,fave oniy Provance,Langucdoc5Savoy,andDauphinc. And well it mightbe fo,foc

Corndim Nepoi beforenamcd addeth moreover and faith,That he was the firft man,who caufed

ilie pillars ot his houfe to be ofmarble,and had not one ofother mattctjneither were thofeflight

and flender,but folide and maflie,even hewen out ofthe quarries either ofCaryftus or Luna.But

after hun, m proceffe of timc,A/. Lepidmwho was joined companion in the Confulfhip to Catti'

liHyVii^ the firft njan known to lay thefils,lintels& cheeks of his dores throughout his houfe with

Num.dianmaiblej&Confuli he was in the ^^dyearejreckoningfrom the foundation of Rome:

but
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but well (hcnt and rebuked hec was for his labour. And vercly,this was the firftNumidJanmsr- G
I

ble.as farre as I can find by any mention or token at ailjbrought over to Romeinot to ierve in pil-

lars onely and panels in the feeling of walls, as Mamtirra employed his Caryftian marble, but in

*'i/itf». *middle workesjand in the bafeft of all_,namcly5in dore fils, hnielsjand jambes. After this Up-
i^M^fomefoureyeareSjfucceededConiullZiZ,^^^///^, who^as it rhouldlceme by that which fell

outjgavethe name to Lucullean marblejfor that he was fo much delighted therein: he brought

itfirlhoRome,and had afpeciallfancictherciOjnotwiihftandingit wereblacke otherwi(c:wher-

as dll other men efteemed better ofother coloured marble^or elle fpotied.This marble groweth

in an Idand lying within the river Nilus,and no marbles(as many kinds as there be) tookenanie

ofhim that loved them,but it alone.^ut among theie men thai were given to build with marble,

M.Scaurui was the fir ft manias I take it,thai for the ftage and forefront of hisTheatrCjmade the H
walls ofmarbletbu: whether the fame were of flit and fawnc marble, or laid with good found

fquarc afhier or no (as the temple oilupiter To»a»s in the Capicoll hilljis at this day built) I am
not able to (ay for certainc : for as yet 1 doe not read or find by dny figne,that Italic knew how to

flit marble into leaves. ButfUrely, wholbeverdevifed that invention, tofaw marble ftone and to

flit it into leaves for to iervc the turne ofroiotousand waftfull perfonsjhad a perillous head ofhis

owne,and a {hrewd»But would you know the call: of flitting marble? it is done with a kind offand,

and yet a man would thinke that it were the (aw alone that doth thedeed j for when there is an en-

trie once made by a very fmall line or trace, they (trew the fa id land aloft all the length thereof

:

then they (et the faw to it, and by drawing it too and fro,thc (and under the teeth thereof, maketh

waydownwardsftilljandlotheftone,ashardaiitis,thcycutthroughinatrice:Nowforthispur- 1

pole the -^thyopian fand hath no fellow. And to this paflc forfodch we arc come, that wee can-

not have marble to ferve our turnes.unlcfTe we fend as farre as into i5ithyopia : nay, we muft bee

provided of(and toflit our marble w. th, out ofIndia;from whence in times part, during the aun-

cientdifciplineof Rome, it was thought toomuch and a (hamefuU thing, to fetch rich pearles.

And yet this Indian fand is commended in a fecond degrec:bui the iEchyopian is the loficr and

better fimply ; for that fand curteth Imooth and cleane as it gocth,and leaves no race at all in the

work 5 the Indian maketh not (b even and neat plates, howbeit,they rhat polifh marble,fit ihcm-

lelves with this (and when it is burnt and calcined^ for ifthey rub theit leaves and plates thcrwith,

it wi! I make them flicke and fairej for otherwi(e,ifit be not calcined to a fine pouder,of it felfc it is

churlifh and rugged -.which is the fault likewiie ofthe (and thatcommcth from Naxos and Cop- K
tisjwhich commonly is called the ^Egyptian fand i for thefe fands vercly were ufed in old time to

the cutting of marbles. Afterwards they met with a fand as good as the belt, and went no farther

than to a certaine bay or creeke in the Adriaticke lea or Venice gulfc,which being left bare when

the tide is gone, they may at a low water eafily difcerne to have beenecaft up by the floud. And
now adaies our lawyers of marble, make no more adoc, but take the firft fand they come by (it

makes no matter out ofwhat river it be)chis ferves their turne well ynough j and thus they abufc

& deceive the world, although few chapmen there be that know what lolTe there isby theirmar-

ble leaves fawnc in that fort : howbeit,fuch grolTe fand as that,firft maketh a wider flit in the main

flone, and by confequencefpendeth and confumeth more ofthe marble :againe,there is more

workc and labour about the polifhing ihcrof,thefaw and fand beforclaid Icaveth the faces ofthe f*

ftone fo rugged and uneven :and bythismeanes the plates become flight and thin before they

can bee employed* To conclude,the fand from Thebais ui high ^Egvp t, is very good to pollifh

withall-. like as the grit that commech ofgravellie ftones or pumilh ground, ferveth very well for

-^, thefaidpurpoie.

Chap, vik

^ ofwhetjlones anclGrindfiones^commirig out of'Hjixos dttd Armeniat

ofdive,fe kinds of U'liarbUi

FOrpolifhingof flatues and images madeof Marble; for cuttingjfiling, and trimming of M
precious ftones, Naxiumferved a long time, and was commended before any other ftonc:

for by this word N'axium I underftand the whetftoncs and grindftoucs that come out ofthe

Ifland Cyprus : but afterwards, thole which were broughtfrom Armenia, woon thename from

them,and were efteemed better*

As
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A As for the fundrie forts of Marble and their coloursj to difcourfe of ihetn in general! , were

necdieflTe they are (b well and eafily knowne : and to reckon them all in particular, were endlcflej

they be in number fo many and infinit : for what corner of the world is there,where you ihall not

find one marble or other different from the reft? And yet in myCoHiiogr-^iphiejIhavc alreadie

written of the beft and moftexcellent kinds of marblcjas I had occafion to fpeake of the nations

and countries where they be found.Howbeit, this would be notedjtiiat all forts ut marble be not

found in quarries and rockcsj that ftand upon veinesthcreofifor much you iTnallmeerwith, ly-

ing ebbc in the ground^and thefame fcatteringby peeces here and there. But tlie greene marble

thatcommeth from Laced^emon^isefteemed moft precious, and to bee more gay and pleafant

than all other. As touching the marbles called Auguftum and Tiberiumjthey were found in M-
B gypt firft after that fort lying loofe and {cattered,during the time that AugaflmzvA Tihttiui were

Emperours of Rome,ofwhom they tooke their name. And albeit thele marbles be flecked and

lpotted,yct they diffcrfrom the Serpentine marble called Ophites ; for that the fpeckes in Ophi-

tcs, doe referable thofeinaferpents skin, whereupon it tooke that name: whereas tiie othet

two beedilhnguillicd with fpois after a diverfe fort: for Auguftum hath veines curled, after the

manner of wavcsjrunning lound as it were like whirlepoolcs • and Tibetium fpreadeth rather a-

broad in ftrakeSj winding yet and turning after the order of whitifh haire.Neithei bee there any

p illars found of the forefaid Serpentine marblcjunlclle they bee very fliiall. And of this marble

theic bee two kinds: the white, which is gentle and (oft : the blacke, which is churhlli and hard.

Both ofthem arefaid to cafe the headach,and to cute the fting offerpentSjif they be but caried

C about one in peeces,eithet hanging at the neck,or otherwifc tied to any part. Some there be who

prelcribe the whiter kind to bee applied accordingly for the phrenfic and lethargic. Howbeita-

gainft (erpentSjiherc be whocommend efpecially above the reft,rhat which ofthe colour ofallies

they commonly call*Tephria.As touching the marble ofMemphis or great Gair in ^gypr,na- *H-re viitk

ined thereupon MemphtteSjit is of the nature of thefe *preciousftor.es,rather than ot quarries, j" "
; ^r^^^i

The ufe hcreofistobe ground into pouder,and with vinegretobe reduced into a linimenr,for to i.iakuh a xVwi.

be applied unto thofe parts that are to bee cauterized or cut: for it foaftonieth andbenummeth VmA<^<io^hhts^

themcmber,thatitfcelethnopaine,eitherbythefearingyronorthcChyrurgiaiislancet. Ihe jj^^^j£''^'^jjj^

Porphyrite matbie, which alio commeth out of /Egypt,is of a red colour J of which kind,lookc .
ri^.r fa ti, i i,

which hath whitefpotsorftreakes running among^is called thereupon Lcucoltittos: And qutar- „o bugtr thi

D rics there bee in iEgypt,ftanding wholly upon this maible,whichyeeldfofufficient,cut and hew •'' '"^'c ptbbie

thereout asbig and as huge peeces as you will. Triarm P<?//;!«i,ProcuratourgeneralhunderC<(j«-
*"^§^^^^ °°^

dius Caf4r^\^ the province of^gypt,brought for the Emperourcertaine ftatues ofthis Porphy*

riCjOUt of^gypt ; which new devileof his was not very well liked and accepted, for no man took

example by him afterwards to doe the (emblablc . The /Egyptians alfo found in vEthyopia ano-

ther kind of marble,which they call Bafaltes,reiemblingyron as well in colour as hardncflejand

thereupon it tooke the name. The greateft peece of thb marble that ever was found, /^Vyyp.i//,s»

Augiifliis the Emperour dedicated in his temple oiPeae^ and it was a ftatue relembling the river

Nilus. with fixteene little children playing about itj wherby is fignified the number ofcubits^ un-

to which height the faid river rifeth when it is at the higheft. It is i'aid alfo,that within the temple

E oiScrapii in Thebes,a cittie ofhigh iEgypt, there is another ftatue not unlike to this marble Ba-

zaliesjand many thinke it was made for Memnon ; S^ by report,every day at the fun-rifing,fo (bon

as the raies orbcames doe beat thereupon,itfcemeih to cracke and cleave. As for*Onyx, our »orrat}ier0f9,

auncient writers were ofopinion,That it was found in thofe daies upon the mountains ofArabia f^'"' c^lf'^am^

and no where clfe: yet Sudines faith, that it is gotten in Gzimimt.Cornelttts Nepos affirmetbjThat

there was at firft great wonder made at the drinking cups ofthisftone : and afterwardsjat the feet

oftables and beds,of chaires and ftooles likewife thereof: howbeit,afterwards(quoth he) L^Lcn-

iulffi Spmter fhewed at Rome wine veflels,as big as good barrels, fuch as came out of the Ifle

Chios with wine; but within five yeate after by his faying,hefaw pillars alfo, and thofe two and
thirty foot long,alIofOnyx ot Chalcedonie.But in proccfle oftime this ftone altered and varied

f much : for Cornelm Balbus brought fourc fmall pillars thereof,and fhewed them in his Theatre

for a ftraungcand miraculous fight.And in my time 1 havefeen of them above thirtie,much fai-

rer and bigger, which went to the making ofa Summer parlour for pleafure,that CJtijli^^onc of

the enfranchifed flaves ot CUudtm Cajar (a man well known for his exceeding riches and power)

built for hisowne felfe.

CflAFd
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Chap. VII i.

^ 6fthe fiff»e called f^Ubajlrites : likewife^ ofLygdmm urnd

K^Uhmdicm* --

HisOnyx ftone, or Onychitis aforcfaid, ibme name Alabaftrites; livhcrcof they uie for to

make hollow boxes and pots to receive fweec perfumes and ointments ^ becaiif^ it is

thought that they Vvill keepeand preierve them excellently wel],iyithoutcorruption.The

fame being burnt and calcined, is very good for diverfe plaftres. ThisCaiTidonie or Alabaftcc

is found about Thebes in i^gypt, and Damalcus in Syria : and this AlabaAer is whiter than the

reft. Howbeit, the beft and principall (Imply is that which commeth out of Carmania; next to j|
it ingoodnefleisthatof India : andthenthe Alabafter of Syria and Afia. The leaft cftcemed

of aU other, is brought out of Cappadocia^and no beautie or 1 uftre it hath at all. In fumjcomc

itfrom what countrcy it will, thofe peeceswhichftand moftof a yellowish colourjlikehoncy,

(potted alfo in the head and nothing tranfparentjgoe for the beft. And generally throughout,

looke where you meet with any in colour white, or refembling home, is reje<^cd for naught,

like as whatfoever of it is like glaflc.

As touching the ftones Lygdinus, found in the mountaine Taurus, many are of opinion.

That they be well neare as good as the former, for to keepe odoriferous ointments : and thofc

for bignelTe and capacitie, exceed not boules and good broad platters : pafling faire and white

they be : and in times paft were wont to be brought onely out of Arabia. Moreover, there bee

two kinds be(idcs of marble, well efteemed both,and in great price, notwithftanding in nature

they bee veriecontrarie: the one is called Coraliticusjfoundin Afia jyou (liallnot light upon
any above two cubits long : in whiicnefle theycome paflfmg neare unto yvorie, and otherwile al-

fo they have a certaine rclemblance unto it. The other called Alabandicus,after the name of

the countrey that yeeldeih it, is contrariwifc blacke : Howbeir, there is of it to bee found grow-

ing in Miletus, but not altogether fo blacke, for it enclineih or declineth rather to a purple co-

lour. This ftone of Miletus will refolveinthefirc, and commonly they ufe to melt it for drin-

king cups, in manner of glaflcs. TocomenowtotheThcbaicke marble, marked it is with cer-

taine drops here and there of a golden colour : and naturally it is found growing in that part of

AfFrickc, which confincrh upon the Egyptians, and lieth under their jurifdi^tion. A peculiar K
properiie it hath by a fecretm Nature, relpediive unto the eyes, to ferve for to grind coUyries

wirh, that is to fay, thofe pouders which are appropriat to the difcafcs of that part. But about

S^ienc, in the province of Thebais, there is a marble (thereupon called Syrenitcs) which fome-

timc they named Pyrrhopoecilos :The kings of ^gypt in times paft(as it were upon a ftrife and

contention, one to exceed another) made of this ftone certain long beamcs, which they called

Obeliskes, and conlecraied them unto the Sun, whome they honoured as a god :And indeed,

fome rcfemblance they carrie of Sunne beames,when they are made to the forme ofObeliskes,

and the vericiEgypiian name implicth fo much. The firft that ever began to erc^ thefe Obc-

liskes, was Af//r<?5,kingof ^gypt, who held his royall (eat and courtinHeliopolis,theciticof

the S unne ; where hee was admonifhed in a dreame by a vifion, lb to doc ; And thus much may *^

appearc by the inicription of certaine letters engraven upon the (aid Obeliske : for thofe cha-
>*jiierpgijphica, radlcrs, (igurcs, and formes that wcdoefcc cnchaifcd in them, bc the vetic * letters that theiE-

gyptians u(e themfelves. After him, other princes alfo fet up more of theleObeliskes in the a-

bovenamed cittie : and namely king Sochisiothis part,foure in number,tho(ecarying in length

eight and fortie cubits apecce. And i?4«r//^j (in whole reigne Troy waswoon by the Greckes)

ereded an Obeliske fortie cubits longj in the faid cittie: but beeing departed from thence ( foe

thathetooke pleafure in another cittie, where (bmetimesftood the royallpailaccof king-^»^-

*f^ndecemt by w) he pitched on end another Obehske,whichcatied in length ''' a hundtedfoot wanting one,

tiMiUn^r^' ^^^ °" ^^^'•y ^^^ ^^""-^ cubits (quare*

gie.fliould fig-
. M

miie nine or eleven : but I take it, thftthere itis put for undecentenis : otberwifc there was no proportion bitwecne the height & the brcdth^

!Ncithcrisitlike,thatchis prowd prince,bcii)g removed from his former if at (^wherehehadcrededObcIiskes thicefcorc and twelve foot

ihigh)umo another citie which he loved bectcr, would fet up a monument of nine or eleven foot, forhismcnneriajl, as may appearemorc

in the next chapter.

Chap,
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^ ofthree obdishs.Thefrf,ofThtbei in high Mg-^pt : thefec6ndj>fgreat ylkxAn-

dria in JEgjpt : andthethird^tvhich standeth at Rome in theUrge

Cirque or p)ew-pLct,

ITisfaidjthat /f<iw//?jabovenamcd3kcpttwentie thoufand men at worke about this Obel-skes

The king himfelfc in perfon when it ("hould be reared on cnd/earing Icsft the engines deviied

for to raile it^and holdihe head therqf betweene heaven and ea rth^ in the rcai ing ihou'd faile

and not be able to bearcthat monftrous weight, becaufe hec would lay the heavier charge upoa
^." the artificers that were about thisenterprife, upon their uttermoil perilljCauied his ow ae fonnc

to bee bound unto thctop thereofjimagining alfojthat the care of the engioers-who undettookc

the weighing up of this ObeiiskejOvet the young prince, for ieaie of hurting himjWPuld induce

iheui alio to bee more heedfuJl to preserve the ftone..Certcs,this ObelLskc wasapeece of woike

lb ad.Tiirable, that when king Cu»«^;)^/«hadwoon the citie where it ftood, by aflauk, and put all

within to tire and fwotdj having burnt all before him, as farre as to the very foundation and un-

derpinning of the Obeliskejcommaundedexprcflely to quench the fire; and fo in a kind of re*

vcrence yet unto a inaflTe and pile of ftone/pared it,who had no regard at all of the citie. belides,

Ocher Obeliskes therebeCjtwaine^ the one ereded by king Srmnes^ihc other by Eraphin^. hoi\\

without charaders, and the fame are eight and fortie cubites in height apeece. At Alexandria^

C kingP/tfyc/Wie'/^Xurnamed /'/;//ji/(P.^6^,lct up another Obeliskeeightie cubites longjthe which,

king Kecfahishtioit himliadcaufed to be hewed out of the quarrie,pla!nc without any workibut

much more difficultie there was in carying it fiom the quarricandfeuing it upright, than there

had been labour in the hewing.Some writCjThat Sutjru-s^a^ great arthited or engr^er^convcied

it to Alexaadtiaby themeanesof flatbottomcsorileads. ButC4//^^^;^i(aith,ThaconcP^4;/v/x'

did the deedjwho cauled a trench to be cut from the river NiluSj^ to becaried (with ware )as fat

as to the place where the Ooeliske lay along : then hce devifed two broad barges, prepared and

well fraught with fniallfquares of the fame Jtone, a foot every way, to the double poifeorwcigiic

of the Oojlibke it folfe m proportion5by xq^{ow whcreof^thc vefTJs having their full load, nughc

come under theOosliskcjuL^.asitlay hollow overthwart the breadth of the folTejWith eithei end
*^ relying upon the bankes; which done,hee began to difcharge the veflels undcine3th,& to throw

out the ftvjnes whetewith they were laden,by meanes whereofjas they were lightened,they atoie

up highet anJ higher to the very OjeIiske,and received the ch irge ordained for theni^Hee vi)d-

teth moreover, That there were iix otherslike to it hewed out ofthe fame mount3ioe,& the work-

man who cut and fquaredtheiii,hadfi:tie talents for a reward.But the forefaidObelibke was after»

wards by the abovenamed king, ereded in the haven of Arfinoe, in teftimonieof love to Ar(i'

no.'^ his wife and filter bodi. But for that it did hurt to the iViip-docke there,one <JMaximii^-^A go-

vernour of ^gypt under theRomanes,removed it from thence into the market place ofthe laid

citlCjCUtting off the top oi ir,intending to put a finiali thereupon guilded,which afterwards was

forekt and forgotten. Two Obeliskes more there were in the haven of Alexandria,neaie to the

t temple ofC<f/ir,which were hewed out of the rocke by Mi-fpheesy king of iEgypt, and thofe were

two and fortie cubits in height, but above all otlier difficulties, it paffeth what adoe there was to

tranfportthembyfea toRome: and vetely-theniipsprovidedorpurpofe therefore, were pafTing.

faire and wonderfull to fee unto. As tor one ofthe laid (liips which brought the former Obeliske,

Au'7^^:^ui C<e(ir the Emperour of famous memorie, had dedicated it unto the harbour or haven

at PuteoHjthcte to remaine forever as a miracle tobehold,but it fortuned to bee confumed with

fire :the other, wherein C.C,</f/ had tranfportedthefecond Obeliske into the river,afier it had

been kept fafe for certain yearcs together tobe feene (for that it was the molt admirable Carrick

thatevcrhad bcenknownetoflotc upon the {ea)C/4/;(a^,^CAy^rlateEmperourofRome,caufed

it to be brought to OfliajWhstc,for the fafetie and fecuritie of the haven,he funke it, and therup-

F on as a fure founda tion,hee railed certaine piles or b.«ftions,like turrets or skonces,with the land

of Puteolt : which being donc,a new care and trouble there was to bringthe Obeliske up the rivec

TiberistoRome:VVhichb>:ingetfeded,itappeared well by that expenmcntjthat upon the rivec

Tib'cris a veflell draweth as muLh water full,as Nilus.As touching the faid Obeliske which /itigu*

Jtui CAJar late EiDperour ereded in the great fhew place or cirque at Rome^it v\as firii eut.otfthe

Eocke
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*whom fome roclcc by "^StmnefertetUyWng of^Egypt, in the time ofwhofe raine, Pythagoras fojoorned in JE- Qwc tobe A-

gypj . jjjjJ jj^g hme. containcth a hundred and five and twcniic foot and nine inches, befides the

foot or bafc ofthe (aid ftone^As for the othcrjwhich ftandeth in J^ars field, being nine foot lowec

than itjhcwed and fquared it wasby commaundemcntfrom Sefoflris king ofiEgypt.In the chara-

^ers engraven in both of them, a man may fee all the Philofophie and religion of the ^gypti-

aQs,fori^eycontaine the intctpcetation of Nature. ^

^ ofthat Ohelishe at Rome whichftandeth in CMafifeld:, andfer-
'

V6th for aGnp&ioiJ*
'.'^^

^--mr H
AKd as for that Obcliskc which ftandeth in Mars ficldy Augu^tu C<tfar theEmpcrour devi-

fed a wonderfull meanes that it {hould ferve to markc out the noonettde^with the length of

day and night,according to the fhaddowes that the Sunne doth yeeld by it : for he placed

underneath at the foot ofthe laid Obeliske^accordingto thebignefTe and length thcrof,a pave*

mcnt of broad ftonc
Jwherein a man might know the fixt houre or the mid day at Rome, when

the (haddow was equall to the Obeliskej and how by little and little^according to certaine rules

(which are lines of braffejinlaid within the faid ftonc) the daies doe encr^afe or decrcale :A thing

no doubt worth the knowledge,and an invention proceeding from a pregnant wit. ManUm^^ re-

nowned Mathematician and Aftronomer, put unto the top of the faid Obeliskeaguildedball,

in iuch fort^that all the {haddow which it gave fell upon the Obelisk,and this caft other fhaddows I

more or leflcjdifferent from the head ortop ofthe Obeliske aforejaid.The rcafon whereof(they

fay)was underftoodfrom the lundriefhaddows that a mans head doth yeeld. But furely for thefc

thiriie yeares paft or thereabout,the ule of this quadrant aforefaid hath not been found true:and

what the rcafon thereofIhould be, Iknow notjWhether the courfe ofthe Sunne in it fclfe bee not

thefame that heretofore,or be altered by Ibme difpofition of the heavcnsjor whether the whole

earth be fomewhat removed from the true centre in the middeft of the world(which I hearefay is

found to be (o in other places5)or that it proceed byoccafion ofthe earthquakes which have fha-

ken the citie ofRome^and fo haply wrefted the Gnomon from the old placesor laft ofall^whether

by rcafon of many innundations of Tiberis^this huge and weightic Obeliske hath fetled& funke

downe lower(and yet it is faid that the foundation was laid as deep under ground, as the Obelisk K
it felfe is above the ground.)

Chap. XI.

^ The third hellske at Rome in the yaticanei

THcrc is a third Obeliske at Romejftanding within the cirque or fhcw place of the two cm-

perourSjC.CrfZ/^w/^ and "Hero : and this is the onely Obeliskeknowne to have bcene broken

in the rearing. This was hewen and ereded in iEgypt by isluncoremyiht fonne of Sefoflris

:

which Numoreus caufcd another to bee (ct up of a hundred cubits in heightjand confecrated it

unto the Sunne^after he had recovered his fight upon blindneffe, according as he was advertifed £
by the Oracle,which remaineth at this day.

Cmap* Xll.

P^ ofthe Mgyftian Pyramides^andofSphinx^

HAving thus difcourfed of the Obelisksjit were good to fay foroewhat of the Pyramidcs al-

foiniEgypf.athinglaffurc youthat bewraieththefoolifhvaine-glorie of the kings in

that countrey .who abounding in wealth,could not tell what to doe with their money,but

IpCnt itirt fueh idle and needlcffe vanities. And verely moft writers doe reportj That the princi-

pal! motives which induced them to build thefe Pyramides, was partly to keepe iheccmmon M
peoplefrom idleneffe^partly alfobeeaufe they would not have much treafure lying by them^leaft

cither their heircs apparent, or other ambitious perfons who alpired to be highel^, fhould take

occafion thereby to play falfc and pradifc treafons.Certes, a man may obiervc the great follies

of thofeprinces heiein. That they began many of thefc Pyramidcs^andlefi them uiifinifbed ; as

may
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A mayappcarebythe tokens rcmaiaing thereof. One bfihem there is within the territorie under

thejurifdidionof /^/"//^tf^; two within the province that h'cth to the government of Memphis,

not farre from the Labyrinth^whereofalfo I purpofe to fpcake : tlierie are other twaine hkewife in

the place where fometimes was the lake MoeriSj which was nothing elfe but a mightic huge fort,

» etwrenchcd bymanshand in manner of a mote or pooIe: but the ^Egyptians (among many

other memorable and wonderful! workes wrought by their princes) fpeake much ofthefc two

*PyramideSjtheraightiefpires andfteeples whereof (by their faying) doc arileoutot the vcrie * Hercdom

water. As for the other three which arefo famous throughout the world (as indeed they are no- faith.they
,

tabic markes to be kenned afarre off byfailcrs, and direSionsfot their courfe) thefe are firuat in ^"^ ^lov^^
the marches of Affrickeupon a craggie and barrein mountaine, betweenethecittie Memphis thewa-tr,an<l

B and a certaine Ifland or divifion of Nilus which (as I have laid before) was called Delta, v^ithin "^^^ '^"^^

foure miles of Nilus and fix from Memphis, where there ftandeth a village hard unto it named

Bufirisj wherein there bee certaine fellowes that ordinarily ufe to climbe Up to the top of them.*

Over-againft the faid Pyramides there is a monftrous rocke called Sphinx, much more admira-

ble than the Pyramides, and forfooth the paifanis that inhabit the countreyefteemeditno leflc

than fome divine power and god of the fields and forrefls : within ir, the opinioU gofcth, that the

bodieof king Amafis was intombedj& they would beare us in hand, that the rocke was brought

thithcrj2llandwholeasitis:butfurelyit isameere craggro\^ing naturally out of the ground;

howbeit wrought alfo with mans hand, polilTiedandverie fmoothandflipperie.Thecompafle

of this rocks head (refemblingthusamonfterj taken about thefrontjor asitwerethcforeheadj

C containeth one hundred and two toot, the length or heigth 143 foot j the heigth from the bellie

to the top ofihe crowne in the head, arifeth to threefcore and two foot. But of all thefe Pyrami-

des, the biggeft doth confiftof thcflonc hewed out of the Arabicke quarries : it is laid^ that in

the building of it there were 3^6000 men keptatworke twentieyeeres togither:and all three

wereinmakin^hrcelcoreand cighteeneyecresand foure months. The writers v^ho have made

mention ofthefe PyramideSjWerc HerodotuiyEuhemerui^Dtiris the Sam'nn^AriJfdgoras^Dmyfi'

uSjArtemidorui^ Alexander PelyhiJlor^ButorideSjAntiJlhenes^DemetrmyDemctcUs^^ Apion .-but

(as many as have written hereof) yeta man cannot know certainly and fay. This Pyramiswas

built by this king : a moft juft punifhment, that the name and authours offo monffrous vanirie,

fhould beeburiedin perpetuall oblivion :but fome of thefe Hifioriographers have reported,

D That there were athoufandand eight hundred talents laid out onely for radifti, garlicke, and

onions, during the building of thefe Pyramides. The largef^ofthemtaketh up eight acres of

ground at the foot, foure fquareitis made, and everie face or fide thereof equall, containing

from angle to angle eight hundred fourefcorc and ihreefootjand at the top five and twcntic ; the

kcond mads likswife foure cornered, is on everie fide even, and comprehendcth from corner to

corner feven h'lndrcdthirtieand fevenfoot: the third is lefle than the former two,but farre more
beaurifuli to behold, built of Ethiopian (fones 5 itcarricth arthefoot incch face between foure

angles, rhree hundred threelcore andthrecfoot. And yet of all thefe huge monuments, there

remaine no tokens of anyhoufes built, no apparence of frames and engins requifitc forfuch

monfirous buildings: a man iTiall find all about them farre and neare, faire fandand fmali red

E gravelljmuchlikcuntoLentillfeedpfuchasistobefoundinthe moftpartof Affricke. A mart

feeing ail fo cleane and even, would wonder at them how they came thither : But the greateft dif*

ficuhic moovingqueftion and marveileis rhis.What meanes were ufed tocarrie fo high as well

fuch mightiemaflesof hewen fquared ftone, as the fiiling,rubbifli,and mortar that went thcrc-

10? for fome are of opinion,that there were devifed mounts of fait and nitre heaped up togithcr

higher and higher as the worke arofe and was brought up \ which beeing finifbed, were demoli-

fhed,and fowafhcdaway by the inundation ofthe river Nilus: others thinke, that there were

bridges reared with bricks made of clay, which after the worke was brought to an end, were di-

ftributed abroad and emploicd in building of privathoufes ; for they hold, that Nilus could ne-

ver reach thither,lying as it doth fo low under them when it is at the highcff,for to wafh away the

T heaps and mounts abovefaid.Within the greatefl Pyramis there is a pit 86 cubits deepe,& thi-

ther (fome thinke)thc river was let in. As touching the heigth of thefe Pyramides and fuch like,

how the meafure fhould be taken, ThaUs MiUfi'M devifed the means 5 namely, by takingthc juf^

length of a fhadow when it is meet and even with the bodie that caltethit.Thefe were the won-
dertuil Pyramitfes ofi£gypt,wherofthe world fpeaketh fb much,But to conclude this argument^

Ddd Thas
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That no man (hould need to marveile any more of thefc huge workes that kings have built^ let G
himknow thus much, that one of them,the leaft(I muft necdsray)but the fairclt and moft com-
mended for workemanlTiip, was built at the coft and charges of one Ehodope^^sexic ftrumpet.

This Rhodepe was a bondflave togither with Mfope a Philofopher in his kind^and writer ofmoral!

fables, with whome fhcc ferved under onemafterin theiamc houfc : the greater woonder it is

therefore and more miraculous than all 1 bavefaid before, that ever fhce (hould be able to get

fuch wealth by playing the harlot . Over and above the Pyramides abovefaid, a great name there

is of a tower built by one of the kings of^Egypt within the Ifland Pharosj and it keepeth and

commaundeih the haven of Alexandria, which tower (they fay) coft eight hundred talents the

building. And hcre,becaufe I would omit nothing worth the writing, I cannot but nbtc the fin-

gular magnanimitic of king Ptolome^ who permitted Softratus ofGnidos (the mafter workeman H
and archited) to grave his owne name in this building . The ufe of this watch-tower, is to fhew

light as a lanthorne, and give direction in the night fcafon to fhips, for to enter the haven, and

where they fhall avoid barrs and fhelves: like to which there bee many beacons burning to the

fame purpole5and namely at Puteoli and Ravenna. This is the daunger onely, leaft when many
lights in this lanterne meet rogither, they fliould be taken for a ftar in the skic ; for that afar off

fuch lights appeare unto failers in manner of a {\ar.This cnginer or mafter workman beforefaid,

was the firft man that is reported to have made the pendant gallerie & walking-place at Gnidos.

Chap, xiiu •

^ Ofthe Labyrinths in JEgjptyLemnos^And Italie^ »

Since wee have finifhed our Obeliskes and Pyramides, let us enter alfo into the Labyrinths;

which we may truly fay, are the moftraonftrous works that ever were deviled by themW of

man : neither are they incredible and fabulouSjas peradventure it may be fuppofed i for one

of them rcmaineth to be feen at this day within the jurildidionof Hcracleopolis, the fiiftthac

^vcr was made, to wit, three thoufand and fix hundred yeers agoe,by a kingnamed Peteficcasfit

as feme thinker//^tf«: and yet Herodott^Qith^itwsis the whole wotke of many KK. one after

another, and that Pfammerkhii^i was the laft that put his hand to it and made an end thereof. Th«
reafon that mooved thefe princes to make this Labyrinth, is not refolved by writers, but divers

caufes ar^ by them alledged : Demotdes faith, that this Labyrinth was the roiall pallace and feat K
of king CMotherudes : Ljcias affirmeih it to be the fepulchre of king Maris : the greater part are

ofopinionjthat it was an aidifice dedicated expreflely and confecrated unto the Sun, which in

my conceit commechneareftto the truth. Certes, there is no doubt made thatD^^^^j/^^ tooke

from hence the patterne and platforme of his Labyrinth which he made in Crete jbut furcly he

exprefTed not above the hundredth part thereof, chufing onely that corner of the Labyrinth

which containeih a number ofwaies and pairages,meeting andcncountring one another^win-

ding and turning in and out evcrie way, after fb mtricat manner and fb inexplicablejthat when a

man is once in, hee cannot pofTibly get out againe : neither muft wee thinke that thefe turnings

and returnings were after the manner of mazes which are dr^wne upon the pavement and plain

floorc of a field Xuch as we commonly fee ferve to make fport and paftime among boics,that is I»

to fay,which within a little compalTe and round border comprehend many niiles} but here were

many dores contrived, which might trouble and confound the memorie,for feeing fuch varietie

of entries,allies, and waies,fbme croffed and encountred, others flanked on either hand, a man
wandred ftill and knew not whether he went forward or backward, nor in truth where he was.And
thisLabyrinthinCrcteis counted the fecond tothatof iEgypf.the third is in the IfleLem-

nos : the fourth in Italie : made they were all of poliflicd ftone, & befidcs vaulted over head with

arches. As for the Labyrinth in /Egypt, the entrie thereof(whereat I much marvcHe) was made
. with columns offtone,and all the reft fluffed fo fubftantially and after fuch z. wonderfull manner

couched and laid by art of mafontie, thut impoffible it was they (liould in many hundred yeers M
beedisjoyntedanddiffolved, notwithftandingthat the inhabitants of Heracleopolis did what

theycouldtothecontrariciwhoforafpight that they bate unto the whole work6,annoied and

cmpeached it wonderfully.To defcribe the fite and plot thcreof,to unfold the architedure ofthe

whole, and to rehearfe everie particular thereof,it is not poffible 3 for divided the building is into

iixtccne regions or quarters, according ro the fixteenc fcverall governments in*iEgypt (which
- they
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A they call Nomos)and within the fame are contained certain vaft and ftately pallaces wliich bcdre

the names ofthe laid jurifdidions, and be anfwcrable to them : befides,within the lame preciniSI

are the temples of all the^Egyptian gods; over and above, fifteen little chappcls or nirines;cvc-

ricone cnclofingaiV^wf/zij towhifchgoddefle they bee all dedicated : toiaynothingof many'

Pyramidesfortieellsinheigth apeecCjand everieof them having fix walls at the foot, infiich

fortjthat before a man cancome to the Labyrinth indeed which is fo intricate inexplicablcjand

wherein (as I (aid before) he iTiall be fure to looifc himfclfejhe may make account to be wearie and

tired out : for yet he is to paile over certaine lofts, gallericsj and garrets, all of them fo high that

he muft climbe ftaires of nintie fteps apeece ere hee can land at them ; within die which^a num-
ber ofcolumns and ftatues there bcjall of porphyrit or red marblc,a world of images and ftat ues

B repre(entingaswcll gods as men^befides an infinit fort ofother peecespourtraicd inmonftrous

and ugly fhapes, and there eredJed. What fhould I fpeake of other roumes and lodgings which

arc framed and fituat in fuch mannerjthat no fooner are the dores and gates opened which lead

unto them, but a man fhall hearc fearefull cracks of terrible thunder : furthermore, the paflages

from place to place are for the moft part fo conveyed, that theybe as darke as pitch, fo as there Is

no going through them without fire light : and ftill be we fhort ofthe Labyrinth^ (or without the

mainc wail therofjtherc be two other mightie upright walls or wingSjfuch as in building they call

Pterajand when you are paflcd them,you meet with more flirowds under the ground-in mannet

ofcaves and countermines vaulted over head, and as darke as dungeons.Moreover_,it is faidjthac

about 6qo yeers before the time oiK^Alexander the GreatjOne Circamr)os(2x\ efinuch or groome .

C of kingiV^t7<j^/ichamber)madefome fmall reparations hereabout this Labyrinth, and never

any but hee would goe about fuch a peeceofworke. It is reported alfo, that while the maine ar-

ches and vaults were in rearing (and thofe were made all of fourc Iquare afhler ftone) the place

fbone all about and gave light with the beams and plancher made oi the Egyptian Acacia fod-

den in oilc.And thus much may fervefufficiently for the Labyrinths of .^gypt and Candie.

The Labyrinth in Lemnos was much like to them, oncly in this refpci^ more admirable, fot

that it had a hundred and fortie columns of marble more than the other, all wrought round by

turners craft,butwith fuch dexteritie, that a verie child was able to weld the wheele that turned

them, the pins and poles whereby they hung were fo artificially poifed. The mafter dcvifers and

architects of this Labyrinth jwere ZmdifSjRhol^^md a third unto them,one Theodorm who was

D borne in the fame Ifland. Ofthis, there remaine forae reliques to be feenc at this day •, whereas a

man fhall not find one fmall remnant either of the Italian or Candian Labyrinths : for meet it is

that I fhould write fomewhat alfo of our Labyrinth heere in Italic, which Porfena K.of Tufcanc

caufed to be made for his own (epulchrejand the rathcrjbecaufe you may know that forrein kings

were not fo vain in expences,but our princes in Italic furpaifed them in vanitie : but for that there

goe fo many tales and fables of it which are incredible,! thinke it good in thedefcriptiontherof

to ule the verie words ofmy author CM.Varro : King Porfema (quoth he) was interred under the

cittie Clufinum in Tufcane, in which verie place he left a fumptuous monument or lombe built

all of fqtiare flone j thirtic foot it caried in breadth on everic fidcjand fiftie in heigth • within the*^

ba(e orfootwhereof(whichlikewi{e wasfourefquare) hee made a Labyrinth foiniricat,that ifa
': man were entred into it without a bottom or clue ofthread in his hand, and leaving tlic one end

theroffaflened to the entrie or dore,it was impollible that ever he fhould find the way out again*

Vpon this quadrant there ftoodfivePyramidesorfi:eeples,foureatthe foure corners, and one

in the mids,which at the foot or foundation caried 75 foot everie way in bredth, &: were brought

up to the heigth of 1 50 : thefe grew iTiarpe (pired toward the top,but in the verie head (o contri-

ved, that they met all in one great roundle of brafle which raugiu from one to the other,3nd co-

vered them all in manner of a cap, and the lame rifing up in the mids with a creft moft ftateiy
:'

from this covet there hung round about at little chains, a number ofbells or cymbals,which be-

ing fhaken with the wind,madea jangling noife that mought be heard a great way off,much likd

onto that ring of bels which was deviled in times paft over the temple of jupiter atDodona : and
f yet are we not come to an end of this building mounted aloft in the aire,for this cover over head

(ervedbutfora foundation of foure other Pyramides, and everie one of them arofe a hundred

foot high above the other worke : upon the tops whereofthetewasyet one terrace more to fu-

ftainc five Pyramides, and thofe fhot up to fuch a monftrous heigth, that Farro was afhamed to

ceport it : but if wee may give credit to the talcs that goe currant in Tufcane^, it was equall to the

Ddd ij whole
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^fjJtT ^^^^^ * building underneath. O the outragious madnefle of a foolifh prince, fcelcing thus in a G
tiiar the whole vaioglorious mind to be immortalized by a fuperfluous cxpence which could bring no good at

•was joo foot, all to any creaturejbut coniratiwife weakned the ftate of his kingdome ! And when all was done,

the artificer that cnterprifed andfinifhedthcworkejwcntawaywiththegreaicrpartofthepraifc

and glorie.

Chap, xini,

^ofa garden made ufonTerracei, ofa cittiefiandmgallupon vaults

and archesjrom theground. Andofthe Umfleef
DianatnEphefm,

Ec read moreover of gardens made in the aire j nay it is recorded, that a whole cittic

(and namely Thebes in -^gypt) was built fo holloWjthat the /Egyptian KK. were wont

to lead whole armies of men under the houfes of the faid cittie, in fuch fort as none

of the inhabitants could beware thereof, yea and fodainly appeare from under the ground ; a

marveilous matter I allure you, bur,much more woonderfullm cafe the river Nilus alfo ran tho-

rowihemidsof the faid towne. But furely of this opinion am I, that if this were xiwQ^Homemo
doubt would have written of it, confidering he hath fpokcn fo much in the praife and cpmmen-

Afe»'^^'4;y,TO';x- dation of this cittie, and eipecially of the "^hundred gates that it had. Buttofpeake ofaftately
'^^'"- and magnificcnjaworke indeed, the temple of Diana in Ephefus is admirable, which at the com-
*in the fortith mon charges of all the princes in Afia was "^ two hundred and tweniieyeers a building. Firft and I
chap of xhc\6 foremoft, they chofe a marrifli ground to let it uponjbecaufe it might not befubje(^ to the dan-

400
.

'

gcr of earthquakes, or feare the chinkes and opening of the ground : againe, to the end that fb

niightie and huge building of ilone-worke fhould (land upon a fure and firme foundation (not-

withilanding the nature ofthe foile given to be flipperie and unfteadfaft) rhey laid the firft couch

atid courle of the ground-worke with charcole wellrammed in manner ofa pavemcnt,ar.d upon
i: a bed of wooU-packs ; this temple carried in length ihroughout,four hundred tweniic and five

foot, in breadth two hundred and twentic : in it were a hundred and leven &r i wcntie piUarSjraadc

by lb many KK. and everie one of them threelcore foot high j of which, lix and thirtic were cu-

rioully wrought and engraven, whereof one was the handyworkeof .y^^/^^y cCherfiphron the fa-

* Afccr the mous archited was the chiefc deviler or mafter of the works.and who undertooke the * rearing K
thereof : the greateft wonder belonging thereto was thisjHow thofe huge chapters ofpiliarSjto-

guher with theirfrizesand architraves, being brought up and railed fo high, ihould be fitiedjo

thelbcksts of their ihafts : but as it isfaid,hecompall'ed this enterprile and brought it toeffed,

by the means of certaine bags or facks filled with fandj for of thele he made a fof t bed as it were

raifed above the heads of the pillars, upon which bed refted the chapters, and ever adie emptied

the nethermoft , the forefaid chapters fettled dovvneward by little and licckj-and fo at his pleafure

hee might place them where they fliould (land : but the grcateft difficultie in this kind of worke,

WIS about the verie frontilpice andmaine lintle-tree whichlay over the jambes or checks of the

great dore of the laid temple ; fork huge and mightie it was, that he could not weld it to lay and

beftow the lame as it ought,for when hce had done what heecould, it was not to his mind, nor jr^

couched and fettled in the right place : whereupon the vcorkman cherfiphron was much perplex-

ed in h is mind,andfo wearie of his life, that he purpofcd to make himlelfe away : but as he lay in

bed in the night feafon,and fell afleepe all wearie upon thefe dumpifb and delperat cogitations,

the goddelTe Dtana (in whofe honour this temple was framed,and now at the point to be reared)

appeared fenfibly unto him in perfon,willing him to be of good cheare and refolve to liveftill,

alfuring him that ihee her felfe had laid the faid ftone of the frontifpice, and couched it accor-

dingly: which appeared true indeed the morrow morning, for it feemed that the verie weight

thereof had caufed it to fettle juft into the place, and made a joynt as Cherfifhron would have wi-

fhed it. As touching all the other fingularities belonging to this temple, and namely the gorge-

ous ornaments that letitout, they would require many volumes todilcipher and particularize M
upon them j and when all is done, little or nothing pertinent they arc to the illuftration ofNa-
tures worke,which is the principall marke that I aime ar<

Chap.

fi a roc was

tnacc
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THere is at this day a temple ftanding at GyzicumjWherin the rh?lfoff hsd'heftQw&d'^ft'ii^ds \
of gold in allthfi joyms under everic ftone throughoirtj and tliofe were all faite pdtiThe^: \
within this ten:>plejprinceC)'^^^(wh6canred it to bebuilt)niinde<l teKdedicCtt tiie invage

o^lttpfier'm yvoiie^andof >^/'<»//(JinmarbIejfetiirtg acrowne upon his heSc];Ctntslt'htU'joynxs

B -thus entcrlaced with moft fine and daintic threads, gav€ a woonderfivjl grace and beautie tdthie

;whQ]e.Church,hyrcndingandl>Eeathing(asitwere)fronrthemcertainetaics5 which byrevtr- \

^b.cration cauie allthe images therein to have a glittering luftrc : in fuch Ton, that ovei: and abme %
tbedsvifeand wittie invention of thfrworkemauj the vericm3ttera]rd(al£hD0|h it be dofecou-

.chedand hidden betwcjene each done) commeodcth the price and riches of i-hc woikej - --

Within thefard tQwnethereisa lloneca}lcdtheFugffiveorRnnnaway;T,hebFave=^h!glits \

of Gj^ececalled ArgonautSjWho accompanied prince/^«-in his voiagelMthegold^nfleecej

after ihcy had uiedit tor an anchar, leftit ihereibiit for that this ftone wasreadie many iiraesto

run away and bs gone out of thsic Pryraneum (for fo they call their pubikk hiSll)they ibudred

'it faft,vsitli lead.Inthe lame citticj neareunto tltat gate which is called Thracia jthere ftaridftven

C turrets, which doerauhiplie a voice, and fend backe many agiine for one : this miraculous tci>

bounding of the voice,thc Greek«s have a preitic name forj-and call it Ecfi^.Triie it is,thltthi^

repercuUion and redoubling oj the voicc.procccdethi otherwbiles from thejiature ofth<^ fliict,

and moflof all m vallics lying hctweene hills jbut at Gyzicumit commeth by fortune, a\id no

ilich reafon can bjee given thereof; ,At Olympia the like is wrought by art, for there is a galkrie

theremade ofpurpple, which after a woonderfull manner delivereth rhe famevoice which it re-

C'uivqtba teven times.backc, whereupon iheycajl it Hcptaphonon. Moreovetiin Cyzicum there

is a faire^nd large'building^ which.(becaule they kecpe courtsand fit in councell there) is named

Buleutetion: ihefeme is built infiwbfortj as there gocth not one pin orniiile to allthe car^ien-

ttie thereof*, and the ftories are lolaidj that a man may take away the beams and ratrersvvhhout

P anypjopor fhoaretofupportthftm,'yea andbeftowthem againefaftcnotigh vs>ithout-lacesto ^

-bind them. Aftei: which manne?,ihetasl&ae bridge at Romewas Id framed over theriver Ty-

beriijlanda matter of religion andcoufcienctwas made thereof, to maintarne it fb, in rement-

brarice ofthe difficullie in taking ita.p'eeces and breaking itdowne, at what iimeas//^r«//^ G^-*

f/<> made the place good againftthepower of K.-P^?;^?-'?^^ :;• '- >x'< '
••; '-''9 >5^>--

;;' •.-'rAhd nowfinccthecoherence of matters hath brought rhe to kome, Jiie thinks I (hduld'tiot

doe amiiTe to proceed unto the miraculous buildings oi thisour'Cittie,to fhewihe docilitieoi

out pepple, and what proofe there is oi^ their progrellc inall things, during the fpace ef ninci

hundred yeersjrhatitmay appearehow not onely in magnaniimitie and prowcilc they have eon-

queredtbc.worldjbut in magnificence alfo of (lately and fomptuous buildings lurmonnted all

E nations of the earth : and as a man fliall find this fingula rieie and cxcellencie of theirs^in the

particular fucvey of everieoneof theirlhtelyafnd woonderfull a?difices as they have been rearccl

frc«i>,timetotirne,fbif heeputibemalltogitherlandtakea gcneraJlviewof them at dndCi ;hcd

fhaiicorjceivenootheiwife of their greatneffejthanofanotherworldallerilbled (asitwer€)to'

makefhew in one placecforif liliroald reckon atnong great workes (as needs 1 mufl) thegi'ancl

cirqiieorfhev^^pkcebuiliby<:7<«/4f Dictator, which tookc up ofground threeifed4aor fQHttfi|;s

in lertgth, and onein breadth, containing alfo* in ajdificesaiidtoums fourcacres or jugetifiwl^eV-

^nuserebcftowedtc^ficaLeafe and behold the fights with pleafsire, twohundsGdandtht^librd

tboii^ndperfons::whattearmeniouldIgive,:bEtt6f Stately and Magnificent buildings, ei^^^

l/;^ wntwheioyall paliaeeof Faului iEw//</(^,cnrichedwith goodly pillars of Sinadian marble-otit-

F pf Pi^fjigia, moft admir^ible tobehold; orto thefumptuous Forum of Auguftm C^jr ^aieEm-

perQur,:or yet the temple of P^^cfibuilt by the Emperour F.cfpafuwta Augujiti^^now livrrig,thff

goodhgtVand fairefi:. buildings that ever were ? what fhouldi fpeake of the temple "^ PanihUn^ *yf,e .^^^^^

ina,deby>/^^/'//>/'^t.<5 the honour o£//^/'//fr RcvengtriOiSdX^o how before this xln'^tyVaUrim ofOflia church cf 2^«-

Siicm-^^im^ or cn^inetj^iadea jfoufe ovei: the great theatre at Rotneagainft the time t-hat
{rRomc!

"°"^
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Lih exhibited his folemnitie ofgames and plaics to the people ? Wonder wee at the difpenccs G
that KK. were at about their Pyramides ? and wonder wee not ratiier that lutiu^s Cafar Di<5tatour

disburfcd for the purchafe ofthat plot of ground only and no inore wherein he built his Forum,

*H S miuiet. 3 * hundrcd millions of fefterces ? And ifthere bee any here that take plcafufe to hoord up mo-

ncyjand be loth to part with a penie, and love not to be at charges and lay forth ought, will they

not make a wonder when they heare that P. Cloditfs (whome Milo (lew) paid for the houfc wher-

in he dweltjfourteen millions and eight hundrcd tboiii'and (Hfterees pfurely iftheydo not; I d'ofj

and take it to be as foolifti an expencc and as wonderfull , as that ofihcKK. ini /Egypt abovena-

^
mcd : Likewife when Iconfider the debts that iJ^ib him(elfc ought, and which anjounted to

feventic millions of feftcrces, I count it one of the moffprodigious enormities that a mans cor-

rupt mind can bring forth. But old men marvciled even in thole dares at the mightie thick ram- H
piers that l^^Tanjumtu Prtfcus cauledtobeeraadcjthchugc foundations alfo of the Gapitoll

that he laid,the vaulted finks alfo arid draughts (to fpeake of a peece of workc the grcatell of all

others)which he devifed, by undermining and cutting through the fevcn hills whcrupon Rome
js feated, and making the citie hanging as it were in the aire between heaven dnd earth,tike unto

Thebes in ^gypt,wheieoferewhile I made mention ; fo as a man might pafle under the itreets

and houfes with botes.But how would they be aftonied nowjto fee how M,Agrippa in his iEdile-

iliipjafter he had been ConfulI,caufed fevenriverstomcettogitherunderthccitieinonemain

channellj and to run with fuch a fwifi ftreame and current^ that they take all afore them whaifoc-

vcr is in the way, and carrie it downc intoTyber : and being otherwhilcs aicreafed with fodainc

fliowres and land-fludsjthey lliake the paving under themjihey flanck the fides ofthe wals about }
them : fomctimes alfo they receive the Tyber water into them when he rifcth extraordinarily,

fo as a man iTiall perceive the ftreame of two conirarie wateis affront and charge one another

with great force and violence within under the ground : And yet for all this, thefe water-workes

afotelaid yeeld not a jot,but abide firme and faft,without any fenfible decay occafioned thereby.

Moreover, thefe ftreamscarricdowneeftfoons huge and heavie pecces of ftones within t^iem,

mightie loads are drawn over them continually, yet theic arched conduits neither fettle& Itoup

tinder the one,nor be once fbaken with the other 5 downe many a houl^fallethof it felfcjand the

ruins beat againlt thefe vaults: to fay nothing of ibofethattumble upon them with the violent

force of skarcfiresj ne yet of the terrible earthquakeswhich iTiake the whole earth about them

:

yet for all thefe injuries, they have continued fince Tar^aimm Pr/fiujj almoft eight hundred K
yeers, inexpugnable. And here by the way I will not concealc from you a n'iemorable example

which is come into my mind by occafion ofthis difcourfc, and the rather, for that even the beft

and moft renowmed Chroniclers who havetakcn upon ihera to pen our Romane hiftorie,havc

paffcd it over in filence:When this ^.Tarqumiui lurnamed Pn/^/^a caufcd thefe vaults under

the ground to be made, and forced the common people to labour hard thereat with their owne
hands, it happened that many a good Roman citizen being now over- toiled in this kind of workc

(which whether it were more daungerous or tedious, was hard to fay) chofe raiher to kill them-

ielves for to be rid of this itkefome and painfull life 3m fuch fortjthat daily there were people mif^

fing, and their bodies found after they were perifhed.This king thereforCjto prevent farther mif-

chiefe,and to provide that his woikes begun mightbee brought to an end, devifed a remcdic L
* At rvome. which never was invented before, nor pradtifed * afterwards, and that wasthis, Th*t the bodies

ofas many as were thus found dead, fhould be hung upon jebbets, cxpofed not only to theview

of alhheit fellow citcizens to bee defpifed as curled creatures, but alfo to the wild and ravenous

foulesof theairc to be torneand devoured.ThcRomans(asthey are the only nation under hea-

ven iinpatieni ofany dirhonor)feeingthis objed: prefentcd before their eyesj wcremighiily aba-

ted i and as this mind oftheirs had gained them vidotie many a time in defperat battailes,fo at

this prefent alfo it guided and dirc^Sled them: and becing(as they were)difmaicd atthisdiigrace,

they made account no leffe to be alTiamcd offuch an ignominic after death, dian they now blu-

fhed thereat in their life.But to returne againc unto thefe finks and watcr-wofksofours under the M
ground : K. T'^r^a/w^ above-named,caufed theiii to bemade fo large and offuch capacitic, that

agood wain load of hay might pafTc within them. But all tharever I have faid alreadic is nothing

or at leaftwi(cverielittle,incomparifonofonewonderfuU thing which Iain«ontenttdf€t<lown

before Icome to our new and moderne buildings : In that ycerc vih^uM'tLepidm andi^C'4*
/»/i« were Confijls at Romc(according as Ifindallthc bell miters to agrcc)th€re was lidtafairet

. . ^ and
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A and more fumptuoiis houfe in allRomc, than that wherein Lefidm liimfclfc dwelt : biit vcrely

before five and ihirtie yeares werecome and gonCjthere werea hundred hoiifes and more braver

than it by many degrees. Now,if a man lift by this reckoning to make an cftimac of the infinite

mafleof marble, aswellinpillars^sfquareAfhler, the rich and curious pictures, bciidesothet

fumptuousfurniiurejmect indeed fdr akitig,which liiuft ofneccflitie be employed in a iiundred

fuchhoufes, as might not onelycompare with that moftbeautifull and gorgeous houfe of ^tt-

piiuijhMt alfo exceed the fame j as alfothe infinit number of other houfcs afterwards, even tihtill

this day,which have gone beyond thofe hundred in fumptuofitics : What would he fay, arrd td

what an unmeafurableproportion will all this arife? CcrteSjit cannot bee denied^but firfe(wfiich

burneth many a ftately paIlace)doth fay well to the plucking down of mans pTide,?.nd punifhing

B fuch waftfull fuperfluities; and yet thefe and fuch like exampIeSjWill nor reforme the abufes that

reign in the world : neither will this leflbn enter into our hcads^That there is ought under heaven

morefraile,mortall,3nd tranfitorie,than man himfelie.But what do I Hand \.\pon thofe glorious

cdificcsjWhen two pallaces onely have furpaflcd th^iinall in coftlrnefle and magnificence. Twice

in our time we havefecne thewhole pourprifc of Rome to be taken up, for to make the pallaces

of two EmperourSjC;c:4/'^«/jjand iiera : and as for that of T^ro (becaufc there might bee no-

thing wanting of fuperfluitie in the higheft dcgree)hee caufed it to bee all guilded, and called it

waSjThc golden pallaccFor why ? thofe noble Romaneswho were the founders of this our Em-
pirc3dwelt(no doubt) in fuch glorious and ftately houfes; thofe 1 meanewho went from the very

plough taiIe,or els out oftheir country cabines(where they were found at rcpaft by the fire fide)

C tomanagethewarrcsjtoatcheevebravefeatsofarmes, to conquer mightie nations, and to re-

turn with vidory triumphant into the cttiej fuch,! fayjas had not fb much free land in the wholft

world as would ierve for one ofthe cellars of thefe Prodigals.And here I cannot but thinkc witb

my felfe how little in proportion to the magnificent buildings of thefe d^ies were thofe plots of

grounds which in old time the whole ftate gave unto thofe invincible captaines by publicke de-

cree for to build them houfes upottj and how many of fuch places would goe to one of thefe int

our time : And yet this was the greateft hondur that they could dcvife to bellow upon thofe vali-

ant and bardie knights,as it may appcareby *L,Falert^ PublicoU^ the firft ConfuU that ever was *pMikom o^

at Rome,and had companion with him in that government Z.B/-«/Wjwho had no other reward ^t*^*

in recompcnce of his good fervicc to the Commonweale,3nd fo many demerits 5 as alfo by his

~D brother,who in the fame Confulfhip defeated the Samnites twice : where it is worth the notingj
^-^-^ t ^

that in the patent this brauncli went withall. That they were aUotPedtu open t^egates oftheiir'hbujes 1"^ yy^

eittrvArdJo as the dores might becaft totheftreetftde '. this was in thofe daies thcnioft gloriousand

honourable fhew that filch mens houfes made, even thofewho had triumphed over the enemies

Howbeit,asfumptuous in this kind,as either C.C<»//^»/4 or iVfriowaSjyetllialHhey not enjoy the

gloric of this famejthough you putthem two and two together : for i will iTieWjthai all this pride

and exceffe oftheirs in building their pallaces (princesthough they were & mighty monarchs)

came behind the privatworkes of c^.i'r4^rA«^:Whofe example in his^dilcfhipwasof fbill

confcquence, as I wot not whether ever there were any thing that ovcrthrewfo much all good

manners and orderly civilitie: in fuch fort,as hard it is to fay whether SylU did more dammage ro-

E the ftate,ih having a*fbnne in law fo rich and mightie^than by theprolcription of (o many thou- *p . „

fand Romanecicizensi And in truthjthis Scaurmvihcn he wasvEdilCjeaufed a wonderfulIpcecc ped the mo-

'

of worketobe made,and exceedingall that ever had-been knowne wroughrby mans hand, not tbcrof5M«m^

^dnely thofe that have been ereded for a month or fuch a thing/but even thpfe that have ben de-

ftinedfof pcrpetuiticjatid a Theatre it was:theftagehad three lofts one above another, whetciti'

werc^hrechjundrcdahdthreefcoretolumnesof marble;(a ftraungc and admirable fight irtthl^

citie,wfTfch in tJmespaft could not endure fixfmall pillars ofmart)lcs hewedout of the q{iat¥cy

in mount Hymettus^iri' the houfe of a *moft honourable perfbrtagejwithout a great reproch and *L.crajfns.

KbiAe-giyen unto him for if5)the bafe or nethertnoft part of the ftage^was all offnarblcitbc nhrid*

dlexjf glafre(an cxccffiye fuperfluitie^ncver heard of before or after • ) ais for the uppcrmcft, the

F boufdb3plankes,and floores were guilded j the columnes beneath, were (asIhavefaid before)foi>

fie foot h fgb,waT)ting twaine: and between thefe c6lumnes(as-l have iTiewed bcfore)thercitood

of ftat^s and images in brafle to the number of three thoufand.Thc Theatre it felfe was abletoi

receive fourefcoce thoufand perfonstofit well,iand atcafe. Whereas thccompaflb oi Pomfetes

Ampbitb6atre (notwichftanding the;eittie of Rome (o muehcHlarged^andmore peopled in his

'*" •' tunc).
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time)was(3evifedfortoc9ntainenogreaternwiiberthanfon|ethou(^nj[^^fe^ ^G

ching the other furniture of this Theatre of Scaurui in rich hangings, wlvGJl} were cloibt^gold:

painted tables^the moftexquifit that could be found :plaiasappareU and other {Uilfe meet, for

to adorne the ftage,thcre vsas fuch abundance thereofjthat there b^ing caried backc to his-hpuf^

of pleafureat TuTculum the furplufagc thcreof,pvcr andahovjc the.daiatifillj^rt, vvhcrof heiiac^

daily ufe at Rome, his fervants and flaves thercjupon indignatipn^for this waft ancj mpnllrpus fu-

perfluitics of their maifter, fee the faid countrey houfe on fire, and burntas"rnuch as cajniie tp ,4

hundred millions of feflerces. Ccrtes, when Iconficlcrand bcliold thenTioplkous huiT;ioMtsojr

thele prodigal] fpirits,my mind is dyawnc away ftill from chcpjiogreflTe ofmine intende,d jftur^^i?*

and forced I am to digreffe out ofmy wayjand to annex untp-ihis soLmiyi^iSfamw asgrcat foij

lie of anotherjnotin mafonrie and marblejbtjtin carpentrieand timber iac^C«(;:«mi^^^^ihe<? j|

who in the civile warres betwcene Cdfir and Pewfitjy loft his life in the quarrell qi.Ci^fir, Tlii^

gentleman, defipous to (hew pieafure untp thic people of Rom<: at the funerals of hisiatber dc-

ccafed,as the mannerthen was^andfeeingfl^thecould not outgoe J'f'^i/w^ in rich^a^^^^

9US furniture (for where fhould he have had luch a father in,)jiw,againe ^s,Sylla \Wher^ qould Ii e

have foundtheiikemorher to dame cJW^/if/6-^who had ha-ferd
ons of the goods ofoutlawed citizens ? and wherc.was it poflibk forhim to, meet w.ittifijtyi-^^aq-,

thcr father as ii/^fi4»r/^jtheprincipallperfon of the wholeatk^fo long tagether_, who parted

ftakes with OMarim in pilling and polling of the provinces, ana wa$ the very receptacle & gulfe

whichreceivcd andfwailowed all their fpoilcs.and piHage?)and i'f^^f?^ hjnil^lfe vcrely, if Jsiee

naighthavehadallthegoodsinthcworldjcouidnothavcdoiieasheedidbefetcjnor^ ^
like.Theatrc againc, by reafon that his houfe atTufcuIum was burnt, wherethecofilylHid rich

furniturejihe goodlieft rare orniimcnis which he had gotten together froiiifll parts pfihe world,

w^re, confumed to afhes :by which fire yet thisgood hee gotand prerogative above all other,

Thatno man ever after him was able to match that fumptuofitie of his Theatre. This geml^eni^aa,

(1 fay}^«/";<?3all things confidcrcdjwas put to his (hiftSjand deviled to furpafTc;^cmrta in ,wjrjfincc

he could not come neare him in weakh. And what njight liis inventian.bec ? Certcs, it is w^rth

-. ,,„^ .. •
,.^

tji9,knpwledge,if there wercno more but this,ihat wemayhavejoy ofaurp\'VfJccopceitsandfa-

*TileRomaos (liionsjand call our felves worthily,3$ our manneriSj^MajprGSjthatistoT^yjfupcriour every way

'^'^''
f! "^\i

^'^^ oihcrs/fo coijje then to C. C/^W^jSnd liisGunningdeviJ[e,hecaufed two Theatres ip bee fra-

word Maioris, ?^edpf timberjj^ndthofe exceedingbig, howbeit {o^ as they niight bee;'turned abputasa ipan ^
as may ap] ear wouldhave them^approch nearc.one to the otherj or be rcnipoved fartheraftnder asone would

mimum&c. 4?rHPa and allby thcmeanesof ouchookeapeeccthatthey luinoby, which^bare the weight of

the whole frame,thecountreppife was fo even, and all the^/vhole therefore fuiie and firmc. Now
he'ordered the matter thus, that to behold the fe verall ftagp plaies and i?]ew?s, in the fotenaotic

belipre dinner,they lliouldbe fct backe to back, to the endjtbatihe flages llipuld nottrptible onc^

another : and when the people had taken their pieafure that way, hee turnedrjie Thea,ji:qs about

in a };ricc againft tiie afternoone, that they affronted one another : and^oAvacd the latter end of

the day,3nd namely,when the fencers and fwqrd plaiers were tocome in placc,he brought bptl^

thcTpieatres nearer!tpgethcr(aqd yet every man fat ftill and kept his placc,ac9iprdingto^^^rfti>t^

and order)infbnnicb,asby the meeting of the hornesoreprpersof therpbe^^^^^^ \
paflcjhc made a fairc round Ampbitt^eatre ofj,t:and there ijvthemidaeftj^^^

ind<tcd unto them all.jpintly,a fight and fpe(5lacle of fvvord.fenc

had hired for tbatpurpofe : but intruth,a ma^ mayfaymoteitr;uly,thath(;^ariedit^

plcp^-Rome round-about at his pleaflirejboundiure ynou^^^lfticring pr.ti^qippvipflsfci^^ J^t

uscomc to thepointjand confider a little betierpf thist|?ing.^ \^''hat,(hpuJ4a man W9$:^i^er at,

inoil^therein,thqdcyifcr or thcd^ytfe it felfe ?|j|^workeinanpf this fabricl^^jpr themaiftGF ^^S
^^•;^.^

. t% hJW on wprkc ? yVhether of thctwaineis^^rc admirabje, (either theY,?rtf?fo«s hpf^ ^m^^^-.
jhafdeyifeditjQrjhQboIdheart^^^

or to-obey and yeeld i;o» goe ia|an(;J wjth it?Jiut ^i^^^ hasV-^.fa^dall tha; xyq-^an^the fpUie o(j[l.ic

bJind^ndbpldpeppJe pf Roipe wewbeyQadj.^IJj^whp k fir ^
t|jere,iiiafeat;fo5|ioveai3l9X^ w])ff^? 'H^^^S^^ bav;e-re^^ijT£hp4ie^|jii?:^t|>copIejwhiGh^

iacpi^i^aunder andrplcrpf thcrwfplc eytb^j^^^onquerougof the world^the difpple^9jf^,ic]g.<«,

dptiies^nd realB3!es.3.c thdr ple^i^^y the deyiclj^Pj^^^

of iavf^ip foriair^e iiatesj the yiqegctqni; of£fei?!?n?0f§ailg(5)idsjun^er hfl^vf;fi^df€^Gf?r^ting_

-oni 3;
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A their image unto all mankind : hanging in the airwithin a frame at the mercy ofone only hodke^

rejoicing and readietoclaphandsattheirownedaunger. What a chcSpe market of mens lives

was here toward ! What was the lofle at Cannae to this hazard, that they fhould complaine fo

much as they doe ofCannjE ? How nearc unto a mifcheete were diey, which might have happe-

ned hereby in the turning of a hand ? Ccrtes,when there is newescome of a cittie fwallowed up
by a wide chinke and opening of the earth,all men generally in a publicke commiferation doc

greeve thereat^and there is not one but his heart doth earne 5 and yet_, behold the univerfall ftate

and people of Rome,as ifthey were put into a couple of barkes, fupported bctwcene heaven and

earth^and fitting at the devotion onely of two pins or hookes. And what fpedaclc doe they be-

hold, a number of fencers trying it out with unrebated fwords ? nay ywis^but even themfelves ta-

B ther entered into a moft delperat fightjand at the point to breake their necks every mothers ibn^

if the Icatfold failed never fo littkj&i the frame went out of joint:Now furely by this ^wok,Cnyw
had gotten a good hand over the people of Rome, and no Tribunes of the Commons with all

their Orations could doe more : from that time forward he might make account to bee fo graci-

ous,as to lead all the tribes after him in any fuits 3 and have them hanging in the aire at hispiea-

fure.Whata mighticman with them might heebee(ihinkeyou) preaching unto therafrom the

Roftra ? What would not he dare to propofejhaving audience in that publitk place before them,

who could perfuade them thusjas he did, to fit upon fuch turning and ticklifh Theatres. And in

truthjifwe will confider this pageant upright,we mull: needs conicfie & may bee bold to fay,thac

Ctfrio had all the people ofRome to performe a brave skirmil"h and combat indeed to honor and
^ folemnize the funerals of his father before his tombe. And yet here is not all : for hee was at his

chaungc and varietie of magnificent fhewes : and when he perceived once that the hookes ofhis

frames were ftretchedynough and began to be out of order, hee kept themftill clofe together

round in forme ofa perfect Amphitheatre^and the very lafi day ofhis funerall folemnities,upoa

twoftagesjuftinthemiddeftj he reprefented wrefilers and other champions to performe their

devoircjand then all on a fuddainecaufing the faid Ibges to be disjoined and hailed one from a-

nother a contrary way^hetrough: forth the fame day the fencers& fword playerswho had woon
the prifejand with that fhew made an end of all.See what Curia was able to doc ! And yet was he

neither king norKefar; hewasnotfb much asa generallorcommaunder of an armiejnay, hee

was not named for any great rich man : as whole principall ftate depended upon thisjThat when
D the great men ofthe citle, Cafar and Pompey^ were skuffling together by the eares, hee knew well

how to fifh in a troubled water.But to leave Curto and fuch as he was with their foolidi and idle ex-

pcncesjletus come to the miraculous workes that ,S^Urcm Rex performed, and that to fome

good purpofe : which if we confider and eftceme aright^pafle all the other before rehearfed.This

gentleman when he wasPretour,havingcommandem€ntand commifiion both from the Senarj

to repaire the conduits to the waters ofAppia, Anio, and Tepula, which ferved Rome, did not

that onelyjbut ajfo conveighed a new water into the citiejwhich of his own name he called Mar-

tia: and noiwithftanding that hee was to pierce certaine mountaines, and make trenches quite

through them under the ground,for to bring the water thither from the Springjyet hee perfoiir-

med aii within the time of his Pretourfhip. Asfor Agiippa^vihiks he was iEdile,befides the con-

£ d uits from all other foumaines which he Icoured^repaired, and caufed to keepe their currant : he

brought another of his owne to the citiejwhich is knownc by the name of Virgo : he made fcven

hundred poolesforreceit of watersrahundredandfiveconduits, ycelding water atcockes and

fpouts : befidesa hundred and thirtie conduit heads in the fields, and the mofi of them built

firongly with vaults,and adorned right ftately.Moreover,upon thefeworkesof his heere<5bcdfta-

tues and imagesjto the number ofthree hundred,partly ofbraflejand partly of marble, befides

foure hundfed pillars of marble,and all within the compalTe of one yeare. And if wee may bc-

leeve his owne Ipeechj difcourfingof theadts done by him during his iEdilefhip, hee addeth

moreover and faith. That the plaies and games which hee exhibited that yeare, for to doe the

people pleafure, continued thteefcoredaies together, wanting one: that hee caufed a hundred

P ihreefcore and ten baines and ftouves to be made within thecitie,whcrein people of all ibrts and

degrees might bath and fweat of free coft, and not pay a denier ^ the which remaine at this day,

and have brought with them an infinit number of others. But of all the conduits that ever were

before this time, that which was laft begun by C. Caligula C^fir^ and finifhed by CUuditis Cafar

his fucce(rour,pa(reth for fumptuoufnefle : for they commaunded the watersfrom thetwo foun-

saines^
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taincs,Ciirtius and Caerulcus,whole heads were 40 miles of: and ihcfe they carried before ihcm G
with iuch a force and 10 fuch an height, that they mounted up to the top of the highell hiis of

miiie!^ho'V"^
Romc,and lerved them that dwelt therciipon.Thisworkecoll*ihree hundred miUions offefter-

£uie'^4 readcth ces.Certes,if3 man v»ould well and truly confidcr the abundance ofwater that is brought therby,
quingemiet, and how many placcsitfccvcth, aswellpublickcasprivat, inbaincs,ftcwes5andfil'hpooleSj for

qZl^lJaai kitchins and other houfcs ofoffice,for pipes and little riverets to water gardenSjas well about the

chat i> noc citie,asin manorsand houlcs ofpleafureintheHeldsncarcuntothecitie; ovet &:be{ides, what

tban'^tSxt
* »TiJgbtic way thefe waters be brought •, the number of arches that of neceflitie muft be built of

partjauJ y« by purpolc for to conveigh them ; the mountaines that bee pierced and mined through to give way
bhcomputati- together, with the vallicsthat arc raifed and made even and levell with other ground :hce will

iniHion three
' coufcirCjthat theie was never any dcffeine in the whole world enterprifed and efteded^ more ad- H

tu idled eigh. mirable than this. Intheranke of thefe moft memorable workes of man,I may well raunge the

fand'and^fiv
"''ountainc that was digged through by thefamcC/W/^jOySr, foriovoidaway thewatcr out

hudrcd French of the lough or meere Fucinus,alihough this worke was left unfinifhed for hatred of his^fuccei-

crownej. four: whicli I allure you coftan incredible and inenarrablefiinime of money,bc(idesiheinfinic
**

toilc and labour of a multitude ofworkemcn and labourers fo many yeares together, as well to

force the water wliic h came upon the pioners from under the ground with devile of engines and

windlesuptolhetopofthchill, whereas it ftood upon mcere earth, as to cut and hew through

hard rags and rockcs of flint : and all this by candlelight within the earth,in fuch forr,3s unlefle a

man had been there to have feene the manner of iijunpolfibk ic is cither to conceive in mind or

cxprelTc with tongue the ditficulty ofthe enterprife.As for the peere and haven at Oflia (bccaufc I

I would make an end once of thefe matters) I will not fay a word thereof, nor ofthe wares and paf-

(ages cut through the mountaines, neyet ofthemightie piles and damns to exclude the Tuf-

cane fea,for the Lucrine lakCjWi th fu many rampiers and bridges made of fuch infiait coft.How-
bcit,among many other miraculous things in iEgypt, one thing more I will relate out of mine

author PapyriuiFal/ianusji great learned NaruralilijnameIy,That marble ddih grow daily in the

quarries : and in very truth,the farmers ofthole quarricSjand fuch as ordinarily do labour and dig

out ftone,docatfirmenolefre:who upon theirexperiencc doe aflureusjthatlook what holes and
caves be made in thofe rockes and mountaines, the fame will gather againe and 611 up in time

:

which ifit be trucjgood hope there is,that fo long as marbles doe live,cxcefle in building will ne-

ver die. K

C H A p. X V I.

^ Th:fandrie kmis ofthe L9id-Jiont^andthe medicines thtreto depending*

Ow that r am to pafTe from marbles, to the fingular & admirable natures ofother ftones^

who doubtcth bur theMa gnct or Loadftonc wjil prefent it felf in the firft place?for is there

any thing more wonderfull, and wherein Nature hath more travelled to iTiew hcrpower,
/.The cccIjo. than init?Tru€ it is that to rockes and Hones fhe had given*voicc(aslhavealteadyfhewed)wher-

by they are able to anfwere a man,nayjthey are ready to gainefay and mukipUe words upon him.

B ut is that all ? what is there to our leeming more dull than the ftiffc and hard ftone?And yet be- L

^
hold,Nature hath bellowed upon it,feneejyea and hands alfo,with the ufc thereof.What canwe
devife moie. ftubborne and rebellious in the owne kind, than the hard yron, yet it yecldeth,and

will abide to be ordered : for loe,it is willing to be drawne by the load- (tone : a marvellous matter

that this mettall, which tameih and conquereth all things elfc, fhould run toward I wot not what,

and thcricarerthatit3pprochcth,ftandethftill,asif it were arretted, andfufferethitfelfetobee

held therewith, nay,itclafpcihandclungcthtoit, and will not away. And hereupon it is, that

*ttt!mvt in fomceall the loiad-ftonc * Sideritis, others Heracleos. As for the nameMagnes that it hath,

Oreftk a ytoti. it tookc it (as Tiicander faith) of the firfl inventor and devifcr thereof,who found it (by his fay-

ing) upon the iiiountaine Ida (for now it is to be had in all other countries, like as inSpaine

alfoj) and (by report) a Neat- heard hewasiwhojashckepthisbeaftsupofithcforefaidmoun- M
taine^ might perceive as he went up and downe,both the hob-nailes which were on his fhocs,

and alfo the yron pieke or graine of his ftaflfe,to ftickc unto the faid flonc. Moreover, Sotacus

afcribeth and fcttcth downe five lundrie kinds of the ioad-ftonc : the firft, which commeth
out of ^thyopia j the fecond^fioai that Magncfi^ which confineth upon Macedonie ^ and

"
oamcly.

N:
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A namdyjOn the right handjas you goc from thence towatd the lake Boebeis ; th^ third is found in

EchiuiTi,atowne of Boeotia; the fourth about Alexaridriajin tlic region of Troasj and the fift in

Magncfia,3 country in Afia Minor.The principal! difference obferved in thcle ftones^confifteth

in the fex (for fome be ma!e30thersfenialc5)the next lieth in the colour. Aiforthole which arc

brought out of Macedonie and Magneiia^they bee partly red, and partly blacke. The Boeotian

loadftone ftandeth more upon red than blacke : contrariwife, that ot Troas is blacke, and of the

femaie (eXjin which regard it is not ofth'a't v6rtue that' others be.But the worfl: ofall comes from

Magnefia in NatoIia,and the fame is white: neither doth it draw yron as the reft, but relcmbleth

the piimilTi ftone.In fumme,this is found by experience/rhat the blewer any of thefe loadftones

bejthe-better they are and more powcrfull. And the :£thyopian is (imply the bcftjinibmuchjas it

B is worth the weight in (ilveriFound it is in Zimirijfor fo they call the fandie region ofiEthyopia:

which country yeeldeth aKb the fanguine }oadftone,called Hcematites^which both in colour rc-

if.mblethbloudjandalfoifitbeebruifedjyeeldethabloudiehumoui-, yea and othcrwhiles that

which is like onto Saffron.As for the propertic of drawing yron^this bloud-ftdnei-Ia?matiies is

nothing like to the loadftone indeed.But if you would know and trie the true iEthyopian ttiag:

rier. It is ofpower to draw linto it any of the other forts of loadftones. This is '^ beiierall vertue

in them all,more or lefre,according tothat portion offtrength which Nature hath idridued ihetti

withalljThat they are very good to be putinto thole medicines which are prepared' for the eyes

;

but principally they doe reprefte thevehement flux of humour^ tharfall intoxhem:beihg cal-

cinedand beaten intopouderjtheydoeheale any burneorfcald. Toconciudejthereisanothet

C mountaine in the fame iEthyopia5and not farre trom the faid ZimiriSjWhich breedeth the ftone

Theamedes that will abideno yron,but rejedeth and driveth'the fame from it.But 6fboth thefe

nacuresjas well the one as the other,I have written oftentimes akcadic*

GHAi>. XVII.

e^ Ofcertameftones which will c^iiickljconjtime the bodies that he laidthereitf,

of.others againe thatprefervethnf a longtime.ofthejilcm

Culled i^fsit^y A»d thentedicimbk

properties thereof,

D T ^r Tithin the Ifte Scyros there is a fl:one(by repofi)which fb long as it is whole and found

Y \/ will fwim and flote upon the water: breakcthe fame into fhialipeecesjit will finke.Near

unto Aftbsja citie in Troas, there is found in the quarries a certaine ftone called Sar-

coph3gus,\\^hich runneth in a dired veine^and is apt to be cloven and fo cut out of the rocke by

flakes ;The re afonofthat name is this,becau(e that within the fpace of fortie daics it is known for

certaine to corxfume the bodies of the dead which are beftowed therein, skin,flefh,andbone, all

fave the teeth.And Mutunm mine Author affirmeth^Thatlooke what mirroirs, ^currycombes, *5'ry/^;7fj.Hc

cloth, or fkioes focver be caft into the faid coffins with the dead.thev will turne ail into ftone. Of "V""^' ^l a
I 10 r n r \ \ ii f^at be ulcd in

this nature i here be ftones in Lycia and in the Eaft countries, which if they bee hung or applied baines to fetch

to living bo< lies alfo,will eacandfret them away.Yet the ftone called Cbernites,rc{embhngyvo- ^^^^'r^T^^^cc

t rie,is more i nild and gentle : for keepe it will and preferve dead bodies without confumingthem of ©ui bodies,

atall,andin afepulchreorcoffinof this ftone,thebodie of king X><ir///=j^(they fay) was beftowed^

Touching f he ftone called Porus, like it \'& unto the marble of Paros for white colour and hard-

ne(re,hov\beitjnothing fo yfiZi^iit.Theophrasloi writeth,That there be found in ^gypt certaine

cleare arvd tranfparent ftones, and thofe bee faith bee like unto the Serpentine marble Ophites s

haply fucih there were in his time, for now are there none of them to bee found ; but as they are

gonejfoti lere be new come in their place.As for the ftone AfTiuSjintaft it is faltifhjbutfingulac

good to a !lay the paine of the goutjif the feet onely be put into atrough or hollow vefTellmade

oftiiatftcme.Moreover,all greefes,paines,and infirmities ofthelegs,wiilbe healed infuch quar-

ries : whei as in all mcttall mines,the legs take harme.Furthermore,this ftone yeeldeth in the top

F of the qu arrie »ccrtaine light fubftance,apt to be reduced into a (oft pouder,which they call the

floureofithefaidftone, andisaseffeduail as the ftone it felfe in fome cafes. Like it is tor all the

world to a red pumifh ftone.If it be mixed with Cyprian brafle orcopper,it cureth the accidents

of womenr. breafts: but being incorporat with pitch or rofin,itdifculkth the kings evilljand any

b;les or be )tchcs.The fame reduced into a lohoch to bee licked downe leafurely/etveth well in a

phthy.
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phthyfickc: and tempered with honey, Ithealeth up old ulcers and skinneth them clcawe: and

yet this propcrtic it hath, toeataway anycxcrcfccnceof prowd flelli. The fanic is good for the

bitings of wild and venomous beaih.Such morimals ot fores as fcorne ordinarie cures 3^ befull

of fuppuration,it ddeth. Finally^therc is an excellent cataplafmc made with it and bcanefli^wec

put together,for the gout.

ChaI?. xvjii.

^ ofTvtrie mitiiratly digged out oftheground, Ofsionts that are ofa t>oni«

nature^afidfuehyOi their vewesrepre/etft Date trees fpithift:

and ofother kindi offione^

H
TffeofhrAJiffs and iMutianus abovcnamcd,arc verely perfuaded^That there befomc flones

which engender others.And as for Theophrrfin^s^hz aflFirmeih,That there is a mincrallYvo^

rie found wuhin the ground,as well blacke as white : alfb^that there be bones growing with*

jntheearth,yea,andftonesofabonierublbnce. AboutMunda, a cittie in Spaine,where C^/Sr

DiC^dtour defeated Pomfcy^xhQtt are found (lones refeinbhng Date trees,breake them as often as

you will.There be alfo certaine blacke flones,wheicof there is as gicai account made as ofmar-

bles : like as the {kouQ alio of the cape T^nara.And fuch blatkc ftones(r^rfc faith^ be more firm

and hard whichcome out of Africa,than chofe of Icalie: and contrariwifcj that there bee white

(tones harder to be wrought by the Turner,than the marble ot Paros:The faid Farro affirmeth, _

I'hac the flint of Luna may be flit with the law j whereas chat ofTufculum will cracke and flie in

pieeces in the fire:alfo,T hat ihe darlcand duskill) Sabine rtone,it it befpiinckled with oilCjWill

burne of a light fire:moreover,That about Volfinij thcic have been found qucrnes or hand mill-

ftones framed readie for workejyea,and fome wc have lecue to turn about and grind ofiheir own
accord ; but fuch have been taken for prodigies.And lii ice i am fallen upon the mention of fuch

mill Itonesjthcre is not a countrey in the woild aflourdesh better ofthatkind than Italic dooth:

neither doe Inch grow in the rocke,and are hewed forth,but be entire Hones ofthemfelves aparts

and yet in fome provinces there aie none of them to be had at all.And in this kind there be of a

more free and (ufter grit,which being fmoothcd and pollifhed with a llickc flonc, may lecni a far

offasiftheyweic Serpentine marble -and verely, there is notaflone will endure better, or lie

longer in building. i^orihusyoumnftthinke,thatallfioncsbeenotof oneandihc fame nature K
to abide raine and weather 5 heat of Summer and cold in Winter alike : for fome be more dura-

ble than othersjlike as we find in fundrickindsoftimber<Finallyjthercbe llones alio, which may
not away with the raies of theMoon : which in continuance of time will gathei ruil,yea;^and with

oyle will chaunge their white colour*

Chap. 3Cix.

^OfCuraliumor Pyrites^Kthe Marcafm : and themedcmMe'Vertttes thereofOfthe

,flo»e Ojiractte^ ^^nd the Amtant:toge. her with thepropertiesferving inPhj**

ftcke : alfoy ofthejlone Mt ttues,and i he v?rtms thereofMkewtfe *

oj the Geat^and the efff^s that i worketh in Phjiicke,

OfSpunges,La(liy^ofthePhrygianfloney

and the nature oJ t.\

THc mill ftoncC uraliuro/ome call Pyrites,bccaufe it fccmeth to have great (tore of fire tn

it : howbcitjthere is another fire ftone going under the n imc of Pyrites ot Marca)[in,which

refemblcth brafle ore in the mine.And they fay,(hat ofit there is found great plenty in the

Ifle Cypros.andin thofe mines which arc about Acarnania, where a man fhall meet with one iti

colour like filver,and another like gold,Thefc flones be cakii ed many and fundrie waijes, SomcJ

boilc them two or three times in honeyjlo long,untill all the licjuor bee confumed : othprs burne

them fiifli in fire of Goales,then they calcine them with hony, and afterwards waf^i ihem,aftet the f4
manner of brafle.Thefe ftones thus prepared,are good \n Phy fick, namely,to heat/o dj:ie,to dif^

cufTcjto fubiiliat groflfe humors, and to mollifie all fchirrhofities or hard tumors. The fame ate

much ufed alfocrude and uncalcined(being reduced into pouder) for the kings cvill,and fellons.

Moreover,in the lanke of thcfe Marcafines/ome caunge certaine ftones, which wee'^all <^uicke

fire-
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A fire-ftones, and of all others they be moft ponderous ; thcfe bee mod ncccfifarie for the efpialls

belonging unto a campe, for ifthey ftrike them cither with an yron fpike or another ftone, they

will cart forth fparks of fire, which lighting upon matches dipt in brimftonej drie puffs or leaves,

will caufe them to catch fire (boner than a man can (ay the word.

As touching the ilones Oftracitas, they have a refemblance to oy fter (liels^wherofthey tookc

their name: ufed they are much in ftead of pumifh ftone to fmooth and flicke the skin ; taken in

drinkcj they ftaunch any flux of bloud; and in forme of a liniment applied with hony, they heale

the ulcers in womens breafts,and affuagetheir paine.

The* Amiantftoneis like unto Alume, and beeing put into the fire, looleth nothingof the * itistaken

fubftance : a fingular propertie ic hath to refift all enchantments and forceriesjfuch efpecially as ^°^ ^^^""'^ ^

B magicians doe pradife. As for G^odeSj the Greeks have given it this fignificantnamejbccauib

itconrainethenclofed within thebellieacertaineearthsamedecinefoveraigneforthe eyes, as

alio for the infirmities incident as well to womens paps as mens genetoirs.

The ftone Melitites hath that name,becau(eif itbeebruifedorbraied, ityeeldethfromita

certainefweet juice in manner of honey: the fame being incorporat in wax, is good to cure the

flegiiiatickewheales,and other pufhes or fpecksof thcbodie-5ithealethlikewifc the exulcera-

tion ofthe throat : applied with wooll, it taketh away the chilblanes or angrie bloiidyfalls called

Epinydides : like as the griefe of the matiice it eafeth in the fame manner,

TheGeatjwhichotherwifewecallGagateSjCarriethihe nameof atowne and river both in

Lyciajcalled Gages: it isfaidalfo^thatthe feacaftethit upata full tide or high water into the

C Ifland Leucola,where it is gathered within the fpace of twelve ftadiajand no where elfe : blackc ic

is, plaine and even, of a hollow fubftance in manner of the pumirti ftone, not much differing

from the nature of wood; light, brittle, and ifit bee rubbed or brui{ed_,ofa ftrong favour : looke

what letters are imprinted with it into any veilell of earthy they will never be gotten out againe

:

whiles it burneth,; t yeeldeth the fintll ofbrimftone:but a wondcrfuU thing it is ofthis jeat Itonc,

that water will foone make it to flame, and oile will quench it againe: in burning, the perfume

thereof chaleth away fcrpentSjand bringeth women againe that he in a trauncc by the fuffoea-

tion or rifing ofthe mother : the faid fmokcdifcovereth the falling fickneffe, and bewraieth whe-*

ther a young damfell be a ^maiden or no: the fame being boiled in winejhelpeth the toothach 5
* iFfhe <Jriake

and tempered with waXjCureth the fwelling glandules named the Kingsevil). They fay that the "^^j^'cg. pre*

D Magicians ufe this jeat fione much in theiriorcericswhichthey pra6^ileby the means ofred hot vokcth urine,

axes,which they call Axinomantiai for they affirme, that beingcaft thereupon it will burnc and »^ ^^ ^^ ^

con(ume,if that which wedefireand wifh fhall happen accordingly.
pure virgin.

As for Spunges, I meane by them in this place certainc ftones found in Spungcs,& the fame

alfo doe engender naturally within them. Some there bee who call them Tecolithos, becaufe

they are good for the bladder^in thisrefpecl,that they breake the ftone ifthey be drunke in wine.

As concerning the Phrygian ftone, it beareth the name ofthe countrey where it is ordinarily

found, and it groweth in lumps that be hollow in manner of a pumifh ftone : the order is to ftecp

it well in wine before it be calcined,and in the burning to maintaine the fire with blaft of bellows

untill it vi?axred^thcn,to quench it againe in fweet wine, continuing this courfe three times: and

E when it is thus prepared,it is good only for to fcourc cloth and make it readiefor the dier to take

acolour.

Chap, XX,

^ ofthe red bloud-ftone Hcematites^ and thefiveforts theteof: alfo ofthe bLicke

Jangi*me Hone called Schijlos,

THe bloud- ftone Schiftos and Hoematiiesbothjhave a great affinitie one with another. As
for the bloud-ftone Hoematites,a meere minerall it is and found in mines ofmettall : being

burnt, itcommeth to the colour of vermilion : the manner of calcining it, is much aftec

that ofthe Phrygian ftone,but wine ferveth not to quench it : many fophifticat it with Schiftos,

JF and obtrude the one for the other ; but the difference is foon knowne, for that the right Hoema-
tites hath red veins in ir, and befides is by nature fraile and eafie to crumble : ofwoonderfull ope-

ration it IS to helpe bloudfhotten eics; the fame given to women to drinke, ftaieth the immode-
rat flux that foUoweth them : they alfo that ufe to caft up bloud at the mouth, find helpe by drin-

king it with the juice ofa pomegtanat : in the difeafes likewise of the bladder it is verie effectual!

:

Eec and
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and being taken in wine, it is fbvcraigne againft the fting offerpcnts. In all thcfe cafes the bloud* G
ftone Schiftos iseffc(5i:uallj but weaker onely it is in operation : and yet among thefc fanguinc ot

bloud ftonesjthofe are taken forthcbeftandmofthelpcfull which in colour rcfemble fafftonj

and (uch have a peculiar refplendent luftre by themlelves. This ftonc beeing applied to weeping

and waterie eyes with womans milkcjdoth them much good j and is fovcraignc alfo to reftrainc

and keepe them in,if they bee rcadie to ftari out ofthc head: And this I write according tothe ^

mind and opinion of our modernc authors. But Soucta averie auncient writer hath delivered

unto us five kinds of bloud-ltone, befidcs that Hoematites which is called Magnes or the load-

ftone tamong which, he giveththechiefepri^e and principallpraifetoihciEthiopian, for that

VL is fofoveraigne for to bee put into medecins appropriat to the eyes ; as alio into thofc which

for their excellent operation be called Panchrefta*A (ccond fort he faith^is called Androdamas^ H
blackeofcolour, and for weight and hardnefle furpaffing all the reft, whereupon it tooke that

name 5 and of this kind there are found great (lore in Barbaric: heeaffirmeth moreover, that it

hath a qualitie to draw unto it filver,br^(re,and iron : andfor to make proofc whether it bee good

or no, it ought to bee ground upon the touch called Balanites , for it will yceld a bloudie juice,

the which is a right foveraigne remedie for the difeafes of the liver. For the third kind of bloud-

flone, he maketh the Arabickejfor that it is brought out of Arabia ; as hard it is as the other,fot

h ardly will there any juicecome from it though it be put to the grindftone j and the fame othei-

while is of a fafifron colour. The fourth fort he faith, is called Elatitcs,fo long as it is crude,- but

being once calcined,it taketh the name Miliites ; a verie excellent thing for burns and icaldrngs,

and in all cafes muchbeiter than any ruddle whatfoever.In the fifth place he reckneth that which 1

is called Schiftos:this is held to be Angular in reprelfing the flux of bloud from the haemorrhoid

veins.B ut generally of all thefe bloudCtonesj heconcludeth thus, That if they be pulveriled and

taken in oile upon a fafting ftomackc,to the weight of three dtams, they be right foveraigne for

all fluxes of bloud.The fame authour writeih ofanother Schiftos that is none of thefe Hoema-
^ iites,andthistheycall Anthracites : and by his fayingjfound there is of it in Aifricke,blacke in

colour, which if it be ground upon a whetltone or grindftone with watcrj yceldeth toward the

nether end or fide thereofthat lay next unto t!ie ground, a certain blacke juice ;but on the othet

fide, of a faffron colour : and hee is of opinion^ihat the faid juice is fingulat for thofe medecines

which be appropriat to the eyes.

n
C M A P. X 3i ii

f^* Ofthefoure kinds ofthe JEgle-flone, A'etitss : ofihejiem CallimM : ofthe

Jlanes Samtiw and Ar&bus : and of Pumtjh floneSi

THe iEgle ftones called Aetites,be much renowmed in regard of the verie name that they

came; found they are in iEglesnefts,asIhave fhewed alreadie in my tenth booke: and it

is faid, that they be two togithcr, to wit, the male and the female: alfo that without them

the /Egles cannot hatch, which isthercafon that they never have above two yong^glesatone

airie.Of this ^gle-ftone there be foure kinds 3 for one fort thereof is bred in Affrickc 5 the fame

is verie fmall and (oft, containing within it as it were in a wombe, acettaineclay which is fweet, L
pleafant,and while: the ftonc It felfe is brittle and apt to crumble, and this is thought to bee the

female (ex. The fecond, which is taken for the male, growcthm Arabia : hard this is and relcm-

bleth a gall nut in fafhion, and the fame otherwhile is of a rcddilli coIour,havingencloled with-

in the bellie thereofanother hard ftone. The third is found in the Ifle Cypros , for colourmuch

like to thoie that be engendred in Affricke, othcrwife bigger andmade more flat and broad than

they : the reft be ufually round in manner of a globe : this hath alfo within the wombc a fweet

fand and other fmall gravelly ftones, but it felle is fo tender that a man may crumble it between

his fingeis.The fourth kind is named Taphiufius, for that it isbred neare unto the cape Leucas

in aplacc neare unto Taphiufa, on the right hand as men faile from the faid Taphiufa toward

Leucas : there is found ofit in riversjbut the fame is white and round : within the belly ofit there M
is another ftone calledCallimus,and there is nota thing moretenderihan it. But to come unto

the properties of thefe jEgle-ftones : They are commended as fingular forwomen with child, or

four-footed beafts that are with youngj for ifthey be hung about their necks,or otherwifc tied to

any part within the skin of a beaftfacrificed, they will caufe them to goc out their full time j but

lemooved
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A remoovcd they muft notbe but at the veric time of deliverance , for othcrwifc ibe verie wornbfe

or matrice would flip out witball j and unlefle they bercmooved then^they riiall never be delive-

red. Within the fame IfleSamos (wherein we prai(ed the goldfmirhs earth Tripolic) rhcrcis a

ftone likewife called SamiuSjVery good to burnil"h and polilli gold ; the fame fervcth alio in phy-

ficke togiiherwich milke, for ulcers of theeycs,being applied in nianner aforefaid; and in that

Ibrtitcureth alfo theirweeping and watering which haih continued a long time :rhc fame being

taken in drinke, hclpcth the infirmitie and other accidents of the ftomacke \ it cureth the dizzw

nefle of the head, and reftoreth thofe to their right fenfes againe who be troubled in their brain.

Some are of opinion, that it is holefometobee given unto thofc that arefubjed: to the falling

fickncfle, or difficultie ofmaking water: befides, it is one of the ingredientsthargoetb thema-

B king of thofemedecincs which be called Acopa: for to know whether it bee good, fee that itbe

pafling whitQand heavie withall. It is faid, that if a woman weare it hanging or tied about her, it

will keepe herfifom untimely flips of hct abortive fruit, and withall coiitaine the matrice though

it were given to fall downc too low.

Touching the (tone Arabus»likcit is to Vvoric; a proper thing for dentifrices,if it bccakihed

and reduced to powder: a peculiar propcrtie it hath belides, tcJ cure the harmorrhoidsj beeing

applied theretom lint, fo that there be fine linnen cloaths laid afterwards thereupon.

I muft not ovcrpaflc infilencCjthetreatifcofpuminiftones and their nature; I am not igno-

rant that in architedurc and mafonrie, they ule to call by the name of Pumices or Pumifhes

thofe hollowed ftones or bricks as ifthey were eaten into, which hang downefrom thole vauked
C buildings which they call Mufea, toreprefent a cave or hollow vault artificially made. But to

(peake more properly of thole PumilTies which are ufed by women for to fmooth and flicke their
'

skin,yea and by your leave by men alio in thefe dales -, alfo for td poll ifh books, as Catuilui faithp

the beft ofthem are found in Melos, Scyros,and the Iflands of -^tolia : and thofe ought to bee

verie white, and according to their proportion exceeding Ight : the fame fhould be alio as ipun-

gcousas is poifible,and drie without jeafie to be beaten topowdcr^and in the rubbing betweene

the fingers not apt to yceld from thetti any fand. As for their mcdicinable veftues, they doe ejt-

tenuat and drie,afcer three calcinings,f6 that regard be had in the torrifying,that it be done with

cleane charcoles that burn clcare,and that they be 6verie time quenched with white wi!ie:which

done, they are to be wafhcd like unto Cadmia or the Calamine Hone 5 and being dried againe,

D they would be laid up in fomc drie place which is in any wile danke or given to gather mouldi-

ncfic. The powder of this ftone is commended principally in medecinesfor the eyes, for a gen-

tle mundificativeii is, and cleanfeth the ulcers and fores incident unto them: it doth incarnat

hollow skars and maketh them even with the left about them. Some, after the third burning,fuf-

fer them to coole ofthemfelves,and not by quenchingjand chufe rather to beat them afterwards

with fomefprinckling of wine among: they enter likewife into thofe emollitive or lenitive pla-

ftres which are devifcd for the fores ofthe head or ulcers in the privities.The beft dentifrices for

tocleanfeor whiten the teeth, beemade of the pumifh.T/&^^/>i6;'<f/?^^ writeth, that great drun-

kards who drinke for a wager, ufe to take the powder of the pumifh ftone before-hand • for thcnt^

they may, nay tliey muft quaffe luftily indeed, for unlefTe they bee filled with drinke, rhey are en-

E daungeredby the forcfaid powder. To conclude, hec faith, that foexcceding refrigerative it isj

that ifnew wine doe worke or purge never fomuch^ caft but a little pumifh ftone into it^ you
fhall fee it give over immediatly*

Chap. XXii. -'

^ ofJloneswhich he goodfor apothecaries to r/jake their rhortars of: effoftjiom : of
theglafe-flone : offlimsandthefhimngPone Phengites : ofwhst

(tones

4ndgrindflonti : ofotherflones thatferve in huiidiag^which

refifl the violence offre 4nd tempejis,

F /^^VraiJncicntwititetsinoldiitticwerccarcfulItofindftonesfit forniiortarsj andnoc ont^
y^^to ferve Apothecaries for to beat and pulverize their druggs, or painters to grind thckr

colours, butthecookes alfo in the kite hin for to powder their fpices:and in Vctic truth,

they preferred the Ephefian marble before all others ; and next to it^ihat ofThebaic in high iE-

gyptjwhich I calledbefore Pyrrhopoecilon^although Tome there be that name it Pfaroniumiin a

£ee ij third
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thiidtlegrec they place a kind of Chalazius named Chryfuesj but the Phyficians make moft G
account of that kind ofvyhctftone which they call Bafanitesjbecaiife this ftonerendeih nothing

from it, for all the (lamping and punning that is made in it.As for fucb flones as yecld a ccrtainc

moifturefrom them J
they arc fuppofed to bee good for eyefalveSj and therefore in that regard

the iSthiopian marble is bcfteftcemcd for that purpofe* Asfor themarbleot Ta2nara,ot Car-
thage called Poenicumj and the bloud-ftonc Homatitcs, they are all good (they fay) for thofc

compofitions which (land upon faffron :but that Tasnarian marble which is blacke, as alfo the

vshitc marble ofParos,is not fo good tot Phyficians^who rather chufe the Alabaftrite of ^Egypt,

or the white Serpentine marble : for this kind ofOphites it is wherof they make their vcffcls and
barrclsjn the Ifland Siphnus there groweth in the quarriesja ftonCj which they ulc to hew hoi.

Iow,and by turners craft make vcflels for the kitchin good to boile viands in : alfo veric handfom h
for platters and dill^es to (erve up meat to the table 3 much like unto the greeneftonc that com-
mcth from Comus in ItaliCj which wee fee ordinarily emploied to thofe ufcs : but this propcrtic

hath the Siphnian (lone by it feife^that if it be once heat with oikjit beginncth to lookc bhckc

and waxcth hard withalijbeing othcrwife naturally exceeding foft:fuch difference ther is among
(tones. For on the further fide ofthe Alps there be ftones found exceedingfofi: and in the pro-

vince Belgica or Picatdic. they have a certainc white ftone, which they flit through with a faw as

ihey doe timber, yea and with much more facilitic, wherewith they makcfplates thatlervc to co-

ver their houfes in manner of fiates or tyleSj both on the fides and alfo in gutter and ridge; yea

and ifthey lift, to make fine worke upon the roufes that may fhine like unto peacocks feathers,

which they call Pavonacea : and verely this kind of ftonc is apt alfo to be cloven. *

*Sj>etukiHij(H As touching * Talc (which alfo goeih in the name of a ftonc)it is by nature much more ca(ic

to be cloven into as thin flakes as a man will . This kind of glalfe ftone, the hither part of Spainc

onely in old time did affourd us, and the fame not all througho.utj but within the compalTe ofa

hundred miles, namely about the citie Segobrica : but in thefe we^Have it from Cypros, Cappa-

docia,andSiciliejandof late alfo it hath been found in Barbarie:howbcit,thebcflglaire-(lonc

commcth from Spaine and Cappadocia,foritisthc tcndrefland carrieih largefl pannelsjal-

though they be notaltogither the cleareftj but fomewliaiduskifh.There be alfo ofthem in Italy

about Bononia, but the fame bee (hprt and fmall/ullof (potsalfoandjoyncdtopeccesofflinij

and yet it feemeth that in nature they bee much like unto thofc that in Spainc be digged out of

pits which they finke to a great depth . Moreover, there is found of this Talc betwccnc other K
flones enclofed in a rocke and lying under the ground, which muft be hewed out if a man would

have them. But for the mofl: part, this Talc lieth in mannerof avcincinthc mine by it(clfc,as

if it were perfitly cui alreadie by nature 5 and yet was thhe never any pcece knowne to bee above

fivefootlong. Some are of opinion, that it isaliquid humor of the earth congealed to an yce

after the manner of ciiftall. Certes, that it groweth hard into the nature of a flonCjmay appearc

evidently by this, That when any wild beafls arc chaunced to fall into fuch pits where this glaffe

j(loneisgot£en,t:hcvery marowof their bones(after one wintcr)will be converted and turnedin-

to a lloniefublbncclike to the Talc itfclfc. Otherwhiles there is found of this kind which is

bjacke ; but the white is of aftrsunge and wonderful! nature, for being (as it is well knowne) ten-

der and brittle, nothing more,yer it will endure extreamc heat and frozen cold,and never crack; L
nayyou flull never fee it decay for age, kcepc it fo long as you will,fo that it may efcape outward

injuries: notwiihftanding wee doc fee many flones in building laid with ftrong mortar and ce-

ment, yet fubjedtoage. fhere hath been dcvifcd another ufc alfo of Talc in fiiialler peeccs,.

namely, to pave therewith the floore of the great fhew-place or cirque in Romc,during the run-

ning of charriots and other feats of adiviticthercperfounnedjto the end that their whitencffc

might give a more lovely gloffc to commend the place .In the daies q(Nero late Emperour,

thercwas found inCappadocia a (lone as hard as marble, white and tranfparcnt andlTiining

through, yeaeven on that fide wheie it hath certainc reddifh (Ireakcs or fpots :in which regard,

(for that it isforefplendent) it hath found a name to be called Phengites : Of this (lone,the faid

Emperour cauied the temple oi fordmexobcc built c^allcdSeia, (which king Servutih^dfitfl ^
dedicated) compnfed within the compafle oi Nertes golden houfe:and therefore when the

dorcs flood open in the daie time, a man might fee within, the day light, after the manner of

gkfle-flones;yetfo, as if all the light were within-forth onely, and not let in from the aire iho-

rovwthe windbwes. Moreover, king lui?a writeih, thatin Arabia there is a certainc flone found,

f.-;.- which
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A which likcwife fhincth as glaflcjwhcrcof the inhabitants ofthbfe parts doc make their mirrours

oilooking-glades.

It rcmaincrh now, that I fhould proceed to thofe ftones which are by workmen emplcicd id

good and ncceffarie ufes : firft ofall, to thofe which fctve to whet tools and inftrumenis of yronj

of which there be many forts: Thole of Candic, for a long time were of greateft name& moft

in requsft: in a fecond degree were thofe accounted which came from the mountaine Targetus

in Laconia :bui both the one and the other fetvefot no ufe, withoili oile. But an)ong the grind-

ftonesandwhetftones which are occupied with watetjthole of Naxoswerein greateft price and

moft commended 5 next to them, thofe of Armenia, whetof I have alreadie written.The ftoncs

ofCilicia will do well enough either with water or otlejit skilleth not whether:but the whetftones

^ thatcomefrom Arfinoe,arc onelyuled with water. There bee found in Iialie whetftones,which

with water will give a wonderfull keene edge 5 alfo beyond the Alps, and fuch they call Paflerni-

ces. In a fourth ranke are to be reckoned thofe ftones which ferve with a mans fpittle, and fuch

be the hones that barbers occupie for to fharpen their rafbrs
J but they are of little or noule at

all becaufe they be fo foft and brittle ; and of this kindjthe chiefe are feni out of the hither part of

- Spaine from the countrey Fiamminitana. As for other ftones whereof I have not written alrea-

die,ihey be all naught for buildingjlb foft they be, and by that meansnothing durable: and yec

in fomecountries they have none other to build withall, as namely at Carthage in Alrickc, hot-

wiihftanding the walls of the houfes there are fubjcd to tlic vapours of the lea, are pinched and

pearced with winds, yea and beaten with rainc and weatherj againft which nconvenicoces the

C inhabitants are forced to keepe their walls with pitching, for othcrwife ( the ftones are (o ten-

der and foft) theordinarie parget of lime would fret and eat them : whcrupon there goeth a pre-

tie fpecchof the Carthaginians, that they doe contrarie to all others, in that they ufe pitch to

ihe:r houfes,and lime to their wines jfbr in truth they tun up their new wines with lime.There be

found moreover aboutRome o>her loft ftones, to w;t,in the territories belonging to Fidena and

Alba:irtLiguria likewife,Vmbridjand Venice, they have a whi:e free ftone, which may beeea-

(ily cut with a toothed faw : thefe are verie tradable and eafte to be wrought, and will laft reafb^

nable well,but within houfe only ; for ifthe weather lie upon them, ifthe raine beat,3nd the pin-

ching froft come, they will pill and flatfpe, yea and breake into pecces 3 neither bee they durable

againft the bteatli and vapour ofthe fea.The Tyburtine ftones.they will endure all other things

^ wellenough,onelytheymaynotabidehotvapours,forifthe heatof Summertakethem, they

will gape and be rcadie to cleave in funder. As for flints, the blacke, and in fomc places the red

alfo,3remuchcomn:>ended:incertainecounttieSjthe white be verie good 5 as namely, thofe in

the quarries about Anicia within the lerritorie of Tarquinij about thehkeneareuntoVolfiniji

alfo along die trad of Statona,thete bee good building-ftones that williakenoharmeby fire;

thefe are commonly ufcd for thole monuments and memorials wherin ought is to be engraved^

forthcycoiitinue along time and are nottheworfeforage:Of thiskindof ftone, the founders

make their moulds for to melt braflfc m. Moreovcr,thete is a kind of greene ftone, which woon-

derfullychecketh and fcorneth all fire 5 but in no place is there plentie thereof to bee had; and

whcreIoeveritisfound,it growethnotinmannerof arockeor qiiarrie,bufliethfcattered here

^ and there. Ofthe reft that hitherto are not named, the pale ftone is not good for building, and

feldome will it ferve to make mortar of. The round pebbles are lafting enough, and will endure

any hardne(re,but furely in building nothing truftic,unlefte they be knit and bound with ftrong

mortar and couched well togither. fhofe that are gathered out ofrivers make no fiire buildings

for they fecmealwaies to relent and be moift: but for fuch ftones as thefe, and generally for all

thoi'ethatwc doubt, the onelyremedie is to dig them out of the ground in Summer,to let them
have two yeers feafoning in lying abroad and taking all kinds of wej ther before they be emploi-

ed in building j and lookc how much thereof hath caught harme by this means, the fame will

ferve verie well in gioundwotks and foundations; and that which continueth ftill found,ycu may
be bold to put it in building, yea in open workes without dore* The Greekes have a kind of wall

^ which they make of hardpebbles or flintcouched even and laid in order by line and Icvell, like

as we doe in bricke walls > and this kind of building they call in maibniie I(bdomon:butin cafe

they be not even laid nor raungcd ftreight,but that fome part of the wall is thicker than othcrsj

they tearmc it Pfeudifodomon.A third manner they have which they name Empledon,namc-
lyjwhen the iionc oaely of the wall is fmooth and even , for otherWife within they huddle and fill

Eeeiij oaa
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one with anothcrtMorcovcfjto lay a wall artificially and to bind the ftones well,thcy ought in al- G
lernativc courfe to ride & reach one over another halfe/o that the joint may fall out in the mids

of a ftone both above and underjaneceflariepointtobce confidcrcdintheverymidsof awall

if it be poffiblc : ifnot (6, yet in any cafe toward the fides and ends thereof: as for the middle of
the wall within,it would be well fluffed and filled with any rubbifti,rammcll, and broken flones.

There is a kind ofnet-worke building in mafonry called Didyotheton, ordinarily uled in Rome,
but fubjed it is to cracke and chinke. In fum^ a wall would be built by rule and fquirc, by line and
levell^and anfwerable to the plumbe*

Chap, xxili*

^ OfCiJlermidndLimeioffundriefortsofSandtoftheiemfmffgefSAnclAttdLime H
togitherfor mortar : offaults in Mafonrk \ ofPArgetting and^ther ,r

^ongh'CaHmg: ofthefrofortm of Columns andPilUrs*

FOr to make good ciflcrns which might hold water, the mortar that goeth thereto ought to

be made of five parts of fine pure fand and gravelly togither^to two parts ofthe mofl flrong

and binding lime that may be gotten
,
provided alwais that the fragments of flint which are

to be emploiedherein,befinalljand exceed not the weight of one pound apeeces this done, not

onely the boitome or paving, but the fide- walls and the endsjough t to be rammed downe hard

with yron beetles : howbcit/or to kcepe good and cleare water, it were the better way to have al-

waies two ciflerns togither, that in the former the water may fettle & cafl downe all the grounds I

to the bottome,and fo the cleare water onely pafTe into the other as if it were firained through a

fine colondrc. As touching limCjCtfr^ Cenfortm difalloweth that which is made ofdivers flones,

or of fundric colours : and to fpeake a truth, white ftones are better to make lime than the hard,

and fuch is more meet to lay flone withall in malonriejhowbeit the lime which commeth ofhol-

low and fiftulous flones, is thought to ferve better for to cover and parget walls.The lime which

commeth of flinty is rejedcd both for the one and the other : alio the lime made of Itones dig-

ged out of the ground, is far better than of pebbles gathered from river fides : that which com-
meth of milttcnes is motf profitable, for iris more fattie and glutinous than others. Aftraungc

and wonderfull matter it \%^ that any thing after it hath been once burnt and calcined^ (hould be

ietonfireagainewithwater.Andthusmuchof Lime. K
As touching Sand,there be three kinds thereof : the one is digged out ofpitts in the ground^

and this rcquireth a fourth part of lime to bee put unto it m making mortar : afecond commeth
out ofriver fides or thefea fhore,and this would have a third part : and Jt there be befides another

third par: of potfherds beaten to powder and put thereto, the f\uffe or mortar will be the better,

Betwecne the Apennine hill and the river Po,there is no fand digged out of the ground, ne yet

any fea fand at all. And vcrely,the greatell: reaion that cities fall to decay and be fo ruinat, is this.

For that the mortar beeing robbed of the due proportion of lime, hath not that binding as it

ought,and fb the walls built therewith are not fodred accordingly. Alfo, this would be oblervedj

that mortat the elder that it is, the better it is found for building.Moreover,in the old laws which

provide for the perpetuitie of houfes in auncient time, wee find it exprcfTely fet downe^That the £
undertaker to build a houie at a certaine price, fhall ufe no mortar under three yeers of age : and

this was the reafon that in thofedaiesaman fhouldnot feeany rough-eaflor parget to rife ot

chawnc illfavouredly as now they doe :and in truth, unlefTe there be laid upon walls three coats

or couches (as it were) of mortar made with fand and lime, and two ccurfes over them of othec

mortar made of marble grit and lime tempered togither, the walls will not be permanent nor o-

therwife faire and refplendent as they ought to be ; and looke where walls be dampifli and given

to fweat a certaine fait humour or fal-petrc,it were verie well to lay a ground underneath ofmor-

tar made of the pouder ofpotfheards and lime wrought togither. In Greece they have a cafl by

themfelves, to temper and beat in morters, the mortat made of lime and fand wherewith they

meane to parget and cover their walls, with a'great wooden peflill. As for the mortar made of M
marble-grit and lime togither,the true mark to know whether it have making fufficient for buil^

ding is this, namely, if it will not flicketothe (hovellthat workethit, butwillcome out of the

heapeneat and cleanc : but conirariwife,in whiting and ftet-wotke, the lime being foked and wet

in water^ought to ckavcfafi like glew } tieithec ought it to bee tempered with water; bur in the

grofle
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A groUe mafleor lumpc.AtElis there ftandeth a temple confccratcd to the hox\omoi(JMinerva^

wherein Pannefis^ih.^ brother oiPhidioi^Mkd a parget (as they fay) which lie tempered with milk

and faffron together : and therefore at this day,ifa man wet his ihumbe with fpiale, and rub it*

againft the wall,he fhall perceive both thefmelland taft of faffron to remainellill.

As touching pillars in any buildingjthe thicker they ftand one to another, the bigger &grof~ ;
• .

fer they feeme to be.Our architeds and mafons make foure forts ofihem:For they lay,that fuch

pillars as bearc in compaffe or thicknefle toward the foot^ as much as coinmeth to the fixt part r

of the heightjbe called Doriquetthofc that carie but a ninth partjarclonique :fuch as have a .^

ieventhpartjbcTufcaniquc. Andasfor thcCorinthianpillarSjtheir proportion isaufwereable

tb the loniquc ; onely this is the differencCjthat the chapters ofihefe Corinthian pillars arife in C>r^.^ ^
B height to as much as the compalTe at the bafetakcth up: in which regard they fecme more flen- /n

der than others. As for the height of the lonicke chapterj it is juft the third part of the thicke-* ^ '-'^f

neffc.The proportion ordinarily in old time for the height ofpillarSjWas anfwerable to the third

part of the breadth of the temple.In the temple ofD/4»/i at Ephefusjihe invention was firflpra-

difed to pitch thefootftall ofpillars upon a quadrant or fquare belowjand to fet chapiters upon

their heads.And as touching theproportionjit was thought fiifficient in the beginning, if aco-

lumnecontainedincompalftorthicknefletheeightpartof theheight jalfo, that thelquare of

the quadrant under the balejlTiould contain halfe the thickncfle ofihc pillar:finallyjt,hat the pil-

lars fliould be fmaller by one feventh part in the headj than at thefoot. Over and befides rhefe

p illarsj there be others alfo ofthe Attickc faCnionjand thofe be made with foure cornersjand the

^ iidesareequall.

Chap, xxnii.

^ The medicinahleproperties ofLima ^ t^ifo^as touching the C^tdiha updifi

oldtimeyandof Ptajlrei,

MVch ule there is ofLime alfo even in Phyficke:but then there muift be chotenthat which

is quicke and unqucinr.Such lime iscauftiekejdifcpflivejand cxtradive: the lame aifo is

proper to repreffecorrofive ulcers that begin to fpread and run far. If the faidlime bee

tempered with vinegre and oile of rofeSjit maketh an excellent healing plaftre, which will skin

D up a fore deane.The fame if it be incorporat with fwines greace or liquid rofin and honey toge-

ther,ferveth alfo to fet bones in joint :& the fame compofuion is likewife good for the kings evilL

Concerning Malthajit was wont to be made ofquicke and new lime j for they tookc the lime-

ftone and quenched it in wine, which done^prefentiy they punned it with fwines greafe and figs

;

hereof they made ordinarily two couches: and being thus tempered and laidj it was thought to

be the fafteit whitening that could be dcvifedjand in hardneile to exceed a (tone.But looke what-

fcever is to bee pargetted with this Maltha or morter thus prepared^ ought firft to bee rubbed

throughly with a fize of oile. -<:^iij::_.

Or neare affmiiie unto Lime is Plaftre, whereof beemany kinds : for there is a' kind ofplaftire

artificiailjand namely in Syria and about Thurium, made of ftone calcined in manner ot lime %

E and there is of it that is di gged out of the ground naturally , as namelyjin the Ifle Cyprus, and a-

bout the Pcrthoebians.Neare Thymphasa,a ciiie in iEtolia,it lieth very ebbe ar.d as it were even

with the ground.As for the ftone that is to be burnt for itjthe fame ought to be not unlike to the

ftone AlabaftriteSjOr at Icaftwife to that which ftandeth much upon marble. In Syria they chufe

for this purpofe the hardeft5and they burne the fame withCow dung,that it may the fodner bee

calcined.But the beft plaftre ofall otherisknown (byexperiencc)tobemadeof theTalcorthc

glaffe ftone aforefaidjor at leaftwife of fuch as hath the like flakes as Talc.Plaftre muft be wroght

and driven prefently whiles it is wet and will run, for nothing in the world will fo foone thicken

and drie : and yet when it hath been ufed alreadie, it may be beaten againe to pouder, and fervc

the turne in new workes.Plaftrcfcrveth pallingwell to white wals or feeling; alfo for to make lit-

F tie imagesinfretworke,to fet forth houfes5yea,3ndthebrowesofpillarsandvvals,tocaft offraiHi

To conclude, Imay not forget that which befell to CProculeiu^, a great favourit and follower of

Augnft^ C^farMv) in an cxirearac fit ofthe paine ofthe ftomacke^drankc plaftre, and fo killed

himfeife wilfully,

ClIAPs
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Chap, xxvb

P§» Smdrie kinds $ffA'tJteifioores : and when atjirft they began ti> be ufedat komt,, f
open terraces^aved. OfGreektjhpavements, Andthefrjl inventim of

archedor emborvedroufes.

THc dcvife ofpaved floorcs arofe firftfrom the GrccksjVuho made ihcm V»ith grear art, and

curiouflyjin regard ofthe painting in fundrie colours which they beftowed thcrupon. But

thefe brave painted floores were put downe, when pavements made of Oone and quarrels

came in place :Thc moft famous workman in this kindjwas one Soft^ywbo at Pergamus wrought

that rich pavement in thecommon hall_,which they call Afaroton oeconjgarniflied with brickcs H
or fmall tiles enealcd with fundrie colours : and hee deviled, that the worke upon this pavement

Oiould relemble the crums and fcraps that fellfrom the table^ and fiich like ftuffe as commonly
isfwcptaway, as if they were left (till by negligence upon the pavements Among the refl, won- *.

derfuU was his handiworke therCjin pourtraying a Dove drinking,which was fo lively rcprefented

as ifthe fliaddow of her head had dimmed the brightnefle of the watentherCjrtiould aman have

feene other Pigeons fitting upon the brim of the watet-tankerd, pruning themfclves with their

bilsjand di(porting in the Sunnefhine. The old paved floores,which now alfo are much ufcdjeP

pdcially under roufe and couvertjhowfoever they came from barbarous countries,were in Italic

nfft patted and beaten downe with heavie rammers ; as we may colle<5t by the very name it felfe.

Pavementjwhich commeth of Pavire, /.to ram downe hard* As for that manner of paving with 1

(iiiall tiles or quarrels engravenjthe firfl: that ever was fcenc at RomCj was made within the tem-

ple of lupiter Capiiolifium^2nd not before the third Punicke warrebegun.But ere the Cimbrians

warres began, fuch pavements were mucli taken up in Rome, and men tooke great delight and

pleafure thereiujas may appeare fufficiently by thatcommon verfe outoilaaum thePoiit.

i^nteFavimcntaaUemblemata'Vermiculatajd^c,

Before the pavements cheekier-wrought in painted MarquenriCj&c*

As touching open galleries and terraccsjthey were devifed by the Greekes^who were wont to

cover their houfes with fuch. Andiniruthj where the countrey is warme, fuch deviles doe well: *

howbeitjthey are dangerous and deceiiful^where there is ftore of rain and fioft.But for to make
a terrace fo paved, necefTaric it is firfl; to lay two courfes of bourds or plankes underneath, and

thole crofle and overthwart one the other : the ends ofwhich plankes or bourds ought to be nai-

led, to theend they fnould not twine or caft atofidc ; which done, take of new rubbifh two third

parts, and put thereto one third part of fhards flamped to pouder, then with other old rubbifh

mix two five parts of limejand herewith lay acouch of afoot tbickneflc, and bee furetoram it

hard togcther.Ovcr which there mull be laid a coat or courfe of mortar, fix fingers brcdth thick:

and upon this middIe,couch broad fquare paving tiles or quarrels, and the fame ought to enter

at lead two fingers deepe into the faid bed ot morter. Now for that this floore or pavement muft

life higher m the top, this proportion is to bee obfcrved, that in every ten foot it gaine an inch **

and a halle. Af^cer whichjthepavement thuslaid is tobe plained & pohfhed diligently with fomc

hard {lone : and above all^regard would be had, that the plankes or bourded floore viae made of

Oke.As for fuch as doc caff or twine any way,they be thought naughi.Moreover,it were better to

lay a courfe of flint or chafFe betweene it and the hmc^ to the end, that the faid lime might not

have fomuchforce to hurt the bourd underneath. Rcquifitalfoitwerc to put underneath round

pebbles among.After rhe like manner bee the fpiked pavcmeats made ofBat tiles & fhards.And
here I muft not forgetone kind ofpaving more,which is called Grecanicke, the manner whereof

is thus: The Greekes after they have well tammed a floore whichthey meane topave,lay therup<

on a pavement of rubbifhjor elfe broken tilefhards 5 and then upon it, a couch ofcharcoale well

beaten and driven clofe together,with fand,limc55nd fmall cendres well mixed together : which M
done,they doe lay their paving ffuffe to the thicknelTeof halfe a foot, but (o evcn,as the rule and

fquare will give it^and this is thought to be a trueearthen paved floore ofthe beft making. But if

the fame be fraoothed alfo with a hard flicTte (lone, the wholepavement will fecme all blacke.As
ios thofepavemcnts calkd Lithoftrata;which beemade of diverle coloured fquares couched in

workes.
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A wDrkeSjthe invention began by Syllaes time, who ufcd thereto (inall quarrels or tiles at Prencf^c

within the temple o^Fortune,\shich pavement remaineth to be feene at this day.But in procefTe

of time pavements were driven out of ground- floores, and pafled up into chambers, and thofc

were (eeled over head with glafle : which alfo is but a new invention of late devifcd : for Agripp^

verely in thofe baines which hee caulcd to be made at Rome,anneaJed all the pottcrie worke that

there v'^asjand enamelled the fame with diverfc colours : whereas all others hoc adorned onely

with whiting : and no doubt he would never have forgotten to have arched them over with glalTb

if the invention had ben pradifed beforcjor iffrom the wals and partitions ofglafle which Scau^

rt4i made upon his ftage^as I faid beforCjanyone had proceeded alfo to toufc chambers therwithi

But fince I am fallen upon the mention of glafle, it (hall not bee impertinent to d^fcourlcfomGi

B what of the nature thereof. .,J\ '

.

Chap. xxvi.
: ?)av:;i,.

^ The jlrft inveHtion ofGhjfe^andthe manner ofmaking />. ofa kindefGhJfe^
cdled obfidianum. i^lfo offmdrie kinds oj Glaffe^and

thofe ofmanie formes.

THere is one part of Syria called Phoenice, bordering upon luric, which at the foot of the

mount Carraelljhath a meere named Ccndevia ; out of which the river Belus is thought id

fpringj and within five miles fpacCj falleth into the feajncarc unto the colonic Ptolemais:

C This river runneth but flowlyj and {eemeth a dead or dormant water, unwholefome for drinke^

howbeitjufcd in many facred ceremonies with great devotion , full ot mud it isjand the fame ve-

ry deepe ere a man ("hall meet with the firrae ground: and unlefle it be at fome fpring tide, when

the fea floweth up high into the river,it never Ihewcth fand in the bpttomcjbut thenjby occafion

of the furging wavesjwhich not onely ftirre the watetjbut alio caft up and fcourc away the groflc

mudjthe land is rolled too and fro,and being caft up^llicweth very bright and cleare^as if it were

purified b<j the waves of the fea : and in truth, men hold opinion,Thac by the roordacitie and a-

Itrlngentquahtieof the fair water, the lands become good, which before fcrved to no purpofe*

The coaft along this river which fheweth thiskind of iand,is not above halfe a mile in all, and

yet formany a hundred yeare it hath furnifhed all places withmacter fuificicnt to make glafle.As
D touching which devife^thecommon voice and fame runneihjThat there arrived (bmetmicscer-

taine marchants in a Cliip laden with nitre,in the mouth of this river^ and beeing Iand€d,mioded

to feeth their vi6tuals upon the [liore and the very fands : but for that they wanted other ftones,

toferve as trevets to beare up their pans and cauldrons over the fire,they made fhift with certaine

peeces of fal nitre out of the fhip, to fiipport the faid pans, and lb made fire underneath : which

being once afire among the fand and gravell of the fhore,they might perceive a certaine cleare

liquor run from under the fire in very ftreames, and hereupon they fay came the firft invention

of making glafle. But afterwards (as maris wit is very inventive) men were not content to rpix

nitre with this fand, but began to put the Load-flone among, for that it isthoughr naturally to

draw the liquor of glaflfe unto it,as well as yron. Then they fell likewife to calcine and burne i^

E many otherpiaceslhininggravellftonesjfhelsof fifhes,yea,andfanddiggcdoutofthcgroundj

for to make glafle therewith. Moreovctjdivcrle authours there bee who alTirn)e,That the Indians

u(c to make glafle of the broken peeces of Cryftall, and therefore no glafle comparable to that

ofIndia. Now the matter whereofglafle is made,mufl; be boiled or burnt with afire ofdrie wood,
and the fame burning light and cleare without fmoake, and there would be putthereto brafle of

Cyprosjand niire,efpecially that which commeth from Ophyr.Thefurnacemufl;.bee kept with

fire continually ,aftcr the cpanner as theyufe in melting the ore of t^rajOTe. Nowthefirilburning

yceldeth certaine lumpcsof^fattiefubftancCjandbiackifb of colourji,TI)is,m^tEe^isroke^

penetrant whiles it is hot, that if it touch or breath upon any part of the bodiCj;i|,\willpierce and

cut to the very bone ere one be aware or doe feele it.Tiiefe mafles or lumpi.ejsb^eeipui into the fire

f againe, and melted a fecond tin?c in the glalfe houfes^^ where the coiqurisgiveafhat they fh^ll

have ; and then fome ofJit withblafl of th,e,mouth,is fafhioncd to whatcforme or (bape the work-

man will : other parcels poillihed with'ihe Turners inftrument, andfo^nc againe engr%ven,cha-

fedjand embofled in manner of filver plates : in all which feats, the Sidonians in times paft were

faavous artificers : for at Sidon were devifcd alio mirroirsor looking glafles. Thus much as tou-

ching
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ching the antique manner of making glaltc. But now adaies there is a glaflc made in Italic of a G
ccnaine white fand,found in the river Vulturnusfor fix miles fpacc along the fhorc towns/rom
the mouth where he difchatgeth himfclfe into thefeajand this is betweene Curacs and the lake

Lucrinus.This fand is paifing foft and tenderjwherby it maybe reduced very cafily into fine pou-
der^either to be beaten in morterot ground in mill ; to which pouder the manner is to put three

parts ofnitrc,eithcr in weight or meafurejand after it is the firft time mclted,they ufe to let it pafle

into other furnaccsjwhere it is reduced into a ccrtainc maflcjVilhichjbecauic it is compounded of
fand and nittejthey call Ammonitrum:This muft be melted again^and then it becommeth pure
glaflejand the very matter indeed ofthe white cleare glaflcs.And in this fort throughout France
and Spaine the manner is to temper their fand^and to prepare it for the making of gla(Ie.More-

overjit is faid^That during the reigne of Ttberim the Emperor, there was deviled a ccnaine tcm- W
*Zt is faid, chat per ofglaflb^vvhich made it pliable and flexible to wind and turne without breaking : but the*ar-

unwt&Em- ^^^^^^ ^^° devifed this^was put downejand his workc houfe, for feare leaft vefTelsmade of fuch

pcror came be- g^aflc iTiould takc away the credit from the rich plate ofbraffe^filvefjand gold^and make them of
fore him, and no pticeiand verelyjthis bruit hath run currant a long timc(but how true,it is not fo certain.) But

him'a gb^c ^'^^^ booccd the abolifliing ofglafTe-makers, feeing that in the daies ofthe Emperour l^ro the
tvhoie&fbimd art was growne to fuch perfedionjthat two drinking cups ofglaire(andthofc not bigjwhich they

nf"u?pofe brol
^^"^^^^ Pictoios)werc fold for ^ooo fefterces.

ken before, hee There may betaunged among the kinds of glaffesithofe v^hich they call Obfidianajfor that
eaufedhimprc thcycariefome refemblanceof thatftone, which one (5 ^Z^;//^ found in^thyopia; exceedmg

put CO death,
blackeincoloutj othctwhilcs alfotranfparcnt : howbeit, the fight therein is but thicke and dus- I

cceL Rhodtg. kifh. It ferveth for a mirroir to ftand in a walijand in ftcad ofthd image yceldeth backe lliaddows.
iii>.zo.cap.^o. Of this kind ofglade raanyhave made jewels in manner of precious ftoncs: and Imy felfe have

feene malfivc pourtraitures made thereof,rcfembling /lugHfttti late Emperor offamousmemo-
rie,who was wont to takepleafurein the thickneflfc ot this ftonc, infomuch as hee dedicated in

tb6 tenjple of Concord for a ftraunge and miraculous matter, foure Elephants made of thisOb-
fidian {>onc.AlfOjTi^tr/^ Ca(ar feni backe againe to the citizens of Hcliopolis a certain image

of prince 'JHeneUu^yiownd among the moveable goods of one who had been lord governor in
-

iEgyptjWhich he had taken away out ofa templcjamong other ceremoniall reliques : & the faid

ftatuewasallofthelaictjCalledObfidianus, And by this itmay appearCjThat this matter began

long time before to be in ufe, which now (ccmeth to be renued again and counterfeited by glafle jf

that refembleih it fo neare. As for the faid Obfidian {konz^Xenmates writeth^That it is found na-

turally growing among the Indians 5 within Samnium alfo in Italic^and in Spain along the coaft

ofthe Ocean. Moreover, there is a kind ofObfidian glaflc^with a tin(5turc artificiall,as bkcke as

laictjwhich ferveth for difhes and platters to hold meat : like as other glaflfcred throughout,and

hot tranfparentjcalled for that colour Hasmatinon. By art likcwifc there be veflels of glaffe made
white and of the colour of CalTidoniejrcfcmbling alfo the lacind and Saphire3ycaj& any other

colours whatfoever. In fumme, there is not any matter at this day more tradkablc and willing ei-

ther to receive any forme or take a colour, than glafle : but of all glaffcsjthofe be mofl in rcquefl

and commended above the reft.which be whitCjtranfparentjand cleare tbroughout,commingas

neare as it is poffible to Cryftall. And verely/uch pleaiiirc doe men take now adaies in drinking £
out offaife glafTeSjthat they have in mannerput downe our cup3 and boules offilvcr or gold. But

this I muft tell you,that this ware may not abide the heat ofthe fire,unleflc fomc cold liquor were

put therein before : and indeed, hold a round ball or hollow apple of glaffe full ofwater againft

the Sunne,it will be fo hotjthat it is ready to buine any cloth that it toucheth.As for broken glaf-

lesjwell may theybe glued and fodered againe by a warmc heat of the fire, but melted or cafl a-

gaine they cannot be wholejUnlefTc a man make a newftirnace of peeccsbroken onefrom ano-

ther : like as we fee there be made counting rundles thereof, whichIbme call Abaculos, whereof

fome arc of diverfc and fundrie colours.Morcoverjthis would be notcd,That ifglafle and fulphur

be melted togcther,fhe.y will foudcr and unite into a hard flone. Tbconcludejhaving thus dif^

courfed of alTihings that arc knowne to be done by wit or art,according to the diredion ofNa- M
ture,I cannot chiife but marvell at fire and the operations thercof,feeing that nothing in aman*

ner is brought topecfe^ion but by fite 3 and thereby any thing maybe done«

:sd;;firn2«fir /":iniH§^nrot*iiOswo3ii>? a'. -;-....' Chap,
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Chap. Xxvii;

^^ The wondcrfull operations ofFire : the medicinahleproperties that it hath : and

theprodigiousfigmficatiom ohferved thereby

,

Fire rcccivcch funciry forts offand and earth : out ofwhichjic doth extrad and melt one while

glaflfc^anothcr while filver,in this place vermillionjin that divcrfe forts oflead and tin 5 fom-

iime painters eolours, and another while matters medicinable . By fire^ftones are refolvcd

intobraflejby fireyronis madejand the fame is tamed likewife therewith Fire: burneth and cal-

cincth ftonc,whcrofis made that morterwhichbindeih all work in mafonry.As for fomethingSj
^ the more they be burntjthe better they arc 5 and ofone and the fame matter, am an (hall fee one

fubftanceengendrcd in the fiiftfirc,anotherinihelecondj and another alio in the third. As for

the coales that goe to thefe fireSjWhen they be quenched they begin to have their ftrength, and

after they be thought extind and dead they arc ofgreateft vertuc.This element of Fire is mfinit,

and never ccaleth to be working, inloniuch, as it is hard to fay whether it confiime more than it

cngendreth.The very fire alfo is ofgreat effed in Phyficke : for this is knowne for ccrtainc by ex-

perience, that there is not a better thing in the world againfl; the peftilencc (which is occafioned

by thedarknefTe ofthe Sunand the want of clcarc lightfrom him) than to make fires& perfumes

in divcrfe forts, either to clarific or to corrcd the aire : according as 'Empedocles and Hippocrates

have Ihewed and tellified in many places. lM. Varro writcth. That fire is good for convulfions,
C crampes,and contufions of the inward parts : and for this purpofc 1 will alleadge the very words

that he ufeth :Thc old Latine word Lix (quoth he^is nothing clfe but the afhes ofthe hcarth;and

hereuponcommeth Lixivm Cinis^ /.lie alhes,which beeing drunkCjis medicinable : as wee may
fee by fencers and {word-plaiers,who after they have done their flourilFiing and be readic to en-

ter into fight at rharpe,refrcfhthemfclveswith this potion. Furthermore, it is faid. That a coale

ofOke wood being reduced into afhes and incorporat with honeyjcureth thecarbuncle, v\hich

is a pcftilent difeafe,wheroftwo noblemen ofRome(both Confuls in their time)dicd of late,ac-

cording as I have alreadie fhewed. Sec the wonderfull power in Naturc_,that things defpifed and
of no account(as ailieSjand coales)l'hould affourd remedies for the health ofman ! But before I

make an end ofFire,and the hearth where it burneth, I will not overpaflc oneadmirableexample
*^ commended unro us by the Romane Chronicles : in which wee tead,That during the reigne of

Tcrqjimus Pnfcm^mg of Rome, there appeared all on a fiiddainc upon the hearth where hec

kept firCjOUt ofthe very allies, the gcnitall member of a man : by vertue whercof,a wench belon-

ging unto TanaqiiH the queenc as (be fat before the faid fire, conceived and arofe from the fire

wimchild.And ofthis conception came ^^ra'/»^7«//«:f,whofucccededT^r^»/» in the kingdom.

And afterwardsjwhiles he was a young child and lay aflecpc within the court, his head was feene

on a light firc,and thereupon he was taken to be the fon ofthe domefticall fpiritsofthe chimney.

Which was the reafon,that when he wasconw to the crowne,he firfl inftituted the Compitalia,

and the Iblemnc games in the honour of fuch boufe-gods or familiar fpirics.

THE
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\0 the end that mthingmght be tvantmgt6th'tshjsior'ieofmm concerning 2^4-

tures rvorkesjthere remaine behindnothtng but preaoui Bonesy wherein appeareth

hermaYJlie^ brought intoanarrorvandjlreightroume cand tofay a truth, in no

part ofthe world isjhe mere wonderfuUjn many refpe&s: whitheryou regardtheir

, ^^ varietie^colours^matter^or beautie 5 which arefo rich andprecious^that many make

J^. confcience tofeale with them^thinkivg tt unlawfullto engrave any print in them,or

to demintjh their honour and ejttmAtion by that meanes^Some ofthem are reckonedineftimable^or va-

lued at all thegoods ofthe world befides^ infomnch as many men thinkefome oneprecious floneorgem

fujficient^ to beholdtherein the veryperfe5iion ofliature and her ahfolute worke. Touching the firjl

invention ofwearingfuch (lones in jewelsjandhow it tooke firft rootandgrew afterwards to that height

as allthe world ism admiration thereof^I have alreadie (hewedinfomefcrt in my Treatife ofgoldand

rings.Andyet I will not concealefromyou that which Poets doefable of this matter^ who wouldkeare

mm hand,that allbegan at the rocke Caucafm^whereunto Prometheus was boundfaft, who was the

frfi thatfet a littlefragment ofthis rocke within apeece ofyron^which being dene about hisfnger^was

iheringidndtheforefaid /lone the ^em : whereofthe ?eets make muchfooUlh morali^tionk

K

Chap. \»

^ of the rich prectoUs fiones of ]?o\yctzicsthe Tyranty and king Pyrrhiis. Thefirfl

lappidaries or cutlers in precious/lones.Andwho was thefirfi that hada cafe

oj rings andgems in Rome,
^

i?(?w^/^f^j having given this precedent, brought other ftoncs into great

price and creditjinfbmuch as men were mightily enamoured upon them:

and Pfilycrates ofSamos, the puiflant prince and mightic monarch ovec

all the Iflands and coafts thereaboutjin the height of his felicitie Si hap-

pie eftate,which himfelfe confefied to be exceflive^bceing troubled in his

mind that he had taftedofno misfortune, and willing altera fort to play

at fortunes game, one while to win and another while toloofcj& in fome

meafurctolatisficherinconflancie, waspcrfuadcdinhismind that hee

(liould content her fufficicntly by the voluniarielofle ofone gem that he hadj and which hee fee

fb great ftore by : thinking vcrelyjthat this one hearts greefc for partingfrom (o precious a Jewell

t*as fufficient to excufc & redeeme him from the fpightfull envie of that mutable goddeflfe.SeC'

ing therefore the world to come upon him ftill,and no fburc forrows enterminglcd with his fweet

delightSjin a wearinefle of thisconiinuall bleflcdneflc he embarked himfelfe and failed into the

dcepe,where wilfully hee flung into the (ea a ring from his finger, together with the faid flone (b

precious/ec thetein.Buc fee whatenfued ? A mightic fifh^ even made as a man would fay for the

king,

M
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A king, chanced to fwallow it down as if it had ben fomc bait; which being afterwards caught by fi-

fiicrsj& thought to be ofan exttaordinaric bignefle^was brought as a ptefent into the kings pal-

lace^and fo fcnt into the kitchen;whcre thecooke found within the bellie therof the lorcfaid ring

of his lords and maflers.Oh the fubtiltie of (lie Fortune, who all this while twifted the cord that

another day thould hang Polycrates ! This {];one(as it is well known)was a Sardonyx:& if we may
beleeve it^the verie fame it is^which at Rome is fhewed in the temple oiConcord^ wiiere Ai'gu^.(b

the Emprcfle dedicated it as an oblation^enchafed within a golden home : and verely if it be the

iamejOne ofthe leait Sardonyches it is among many other there which be preferred before it.

Next to this {lone of Polycrates^ihzxc goeth a royall name dfthe gem which Pjrrhm K.ofAl-

banic had, him I mean,who warred againft the Romans :for(by reportjan Agaih he hadjwher-

B in a man might fee the nine Mules, and Apollo mih his harpe, lively reprefented, not by art and

mans handjbut even naturally imprinted ; for the veins and ftrakes ofthe ftone were fo diipofed,

that a man might diftinguifh every one oftheMufes afunder^and echone diftinguifhed by theic

feverall marks and ornaments.Setting afide thefe two gems above-named, we do not read in au-

thors, ofany great reckoning made of fuch jewels j unlefle wee fpeake ofone ifmenias a famous

minftrell, who had the name to weare many of them ordinarily about him, and thofe verie gay

and glittering : and lurcly his vanitie that way was fuch, that there goeth a notable tale of him

;

for meeting upon a time in a merchants Tiand with an Emeraud in theIflandCyprus,wherein la-

die Am-jrnoHe was engraven, and wheroftheprice was at firft heldat fix deniers in gold,he made
no more adoe but caufed the mony to be paid prefently : but the tneichant being a man of foms

C confcience,and tiiinking indeed the price too high,gave two ofthem back againe unto ijmemasf

whereat being ill apaid, I bcfhrew you, (qd. he) for this bating of the mony hath much empai*

red the worth ofthe ftone.This lfmemas{2ksii is thought)was the fitft who brought up the order^

that all fuch muficians and minflrels as himfelfcjlliould be knowne by their gems,anderteemed

skilfull in that an according as they were fet out therewith more or lefle. And m verie truth, Dto-

nyfodorui a great miaikcll, who lived in thofe daies with him, ufed likewiie to bee in his ehaungc

and varietie of pretious (tones, becaufe hee would not fceme any way to come behind Ijmemas,

There was a third alfo as vaine as the befl, a mufician in that age named Ntcomachm^ who loved

to have a number of gems about him, but no judgement heehaditi the world to chufethem.

Thefe examples which offer themfelves by fortune to me in the beginning ofthis my book^may

D ferve to pull downe their plumes who ftand fo much upon the vaine oftentation of thefe ftones^

when they lliall fee how all the pride that they take herein^ (melleth but of the vaine humour of

fomc odd minlf re!s. But to return againe unto Palycratcs his gem, whi^ at this dayis to be k^vi

within the temple oiCorjcord.Kn^ not onely in the iwwzo'l Ijmenias^ but alfb many yeers after,ic

ihould feem that Emerauds were wont to be cut and engraven. This opinion alfo may be confir-

med by the ad and edid of Yi.. Alexander the Greaijwhich forbad exprefly,That no man fhould

be fo bardie as to engrave his image in pretious ftone,but Pyr^oielesjVvho (no doubt) was fimply

the belt in that art.Alter him, AfoUomdes and Cromu^ were ofgreat fame : & principally one T>i-

efcandesy'Mho counterfeited in (fone the lively form oi A:igtiHM<i C^/4r,the which fervcd theEm-
perors his fuccefifors as a fignet to fsale mthz\\,Sjlla Didator was wont alwais to figne wirfi a leale

t reprefentingK./»^^y/^4jtied abound as he wasyeelded unto him.We read in Chronicles alfo,

that acertaine Spaniard ofIntercatia,who(e father Scipio Mmilianus flew in fingle fight, ufed af-

terwards no other feale but that which reprefcnted this combat : wherupon grew this merrie con-

ceit oiSttlo Pr£CQn'tnm^^\\o asked,What this Spaniard would have done it his father had killed

of//'?(;?//«^a/?/^ late Emperor ofworthymemorie.ufed at thebeginning to feale with the imsgc

Sphinx upon his (Ignct : and verely in the casket ofhis mothers jcwels,two of thele hee found fb

Lke one unto the other,that one could not be knowne and diicerned from the other : and as hee

was wont to weare one ofchem about him wherfoever he went,fo in his abfence(during the civile

warrs which he levied again{l-iK/i»/<?»/^) his friendswho managed his affairs at Rome, figned

with the other Sphinx,all thofe letters and edids which pafled in his name, for the performance

F offome demaunds which thofe times did require.And from hence it came,ihat thofe who recei-

ved any fuch letters or edi(5ts,containingfome matter ofdifficultie,were wont pleafantly & mer-

rily to fay, That the faid Sphinx came ever with fbme hard riddle or other that could not be ex*

pounded. Moreover, the Frog, wherevsith Mcecenas ufed to feale, was alwaies terrible unto thofe

who received any letters figned therewith ; for evermore they were fure upon the receit of it to

ii-:f iw F f f make
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makcforaepaiment of impoftortaxcsIevicduponthcm.But^^/^«y?/^Crf/r/r,toavoidthe ob- G
loquie that arofe by his SphinXjgavcovccfealingtherewiihjand fignedcvcraftciwiih the image
of K. ^/pArW^r the Great.

As touching a cabinet or cafe for many rings and fuch jewels^ which ihcy call by a forreinc

Greekename Dadtyliotheca^the firft that ever was knowne to have any fuch atRome, wa^Scaa-

rufy whofc mother SylL the Didatour married : and for a long time there was no other befides j

uniill Pompeitfi the Great met with the jewell-casket of King CMtthridatesy which among many
other rich oblations, he prefented in the Capitoll 5 and by the relation of C^UFano and other

approoved authors of that time, it was much preferred before that of Scaurm : in imitation of

whofecxample, Cafkr Didatourconfccratcd in the temple of ycntis Genitrix, fix fuch like cabi-

nets or caskets of rings and jewels : and MarcelUis^ fonne to Ociavia, dedicated one in the lem- H
pic Palatine of Apollo, Finally, this is to be obferved, that the faid vidtorie of Pompems which he

atcliieved o^^xYiMithridatesjizx. mens teeth atRome a watering after pearls and pretious ftones;

like as the conquefts obtained by £,^«/'w and C;;.il/4»//^, broughtthem into love with filver

phtccurioufly enchafedandcmbofled: alfo with rich hangings ot cloth of gold, filver, andiif^

lue, togither with beds and tables of brafie ) even as the brafcn flatucs and velfels of Corinthian

braffe, and the curious painted tables^came in lequefl upon the vidoric thatLMummm gai-

ned over Achxa,

Chap, tt«

^ Oflems andpretiousJlem5 that Pompeius fhetvedin his triumph. The nature efCryjlalli *

and the medicinable prdpertiei thereof: thefumptuota andftperfluous cxpencesin

vefeU made ofit. The^rH invention ofCapdoine vejjels^and the ex-

cejfe that way : the nature andproperties ofthofe Cafidoinsi,

Andrvhat untruths the writers in oldiime have

deliveredas touching Amber,,

TO the end that it may appeare more evidently,what the triumph oiPompey wrought in this

refpcdji will put downe word for word what 1 find upon record in the regifters that bearc

witnelTcof the ades which palTed during thofe triumphs. Inrhc third triumph therefore

which was decreed unto him (for that he had fcourcd the feas of pyrats and rovers, reduced Na- K
tolia and the kingdome ofPontus under the dominion ofthe Romans, defeated kings and nati-

ons, according as I have declared in the feventh booke of thismy hiftorie) he entiedRome the

laft day of September, in the yecre when M, Pifo and M, Mefala were Confuls, on which day

there was carried before him in lliew, achcfle-bourd with all the men, and the fame bourdwas

made oftwo precious ftoncs, and yet it was two foot broad and four foot long : and lead any man
fhould doubt hereof and thinkc it incredible, confideiing that no jems at this day come nearc

thereto in bignefle, know he. That in this triumph hee fhewed a golden moone weighing thir-

tiepounds,threedining-tables alfo of gold, other veflell likewile of maflicgold and pretious

ftqnesas much as would garnilli nine cupbourds; three images of beaten gold reprefcnting

<JMincrv4^CMars^ and ^.^polio ; coronets made of ftones to the number of three and thirtic ja L
mountaine made ofgold foure fquare, wherein a man might fee red deere,lyons, fruit-trees of

all forts,and the whole mountain environed and compafled all about with a vine of gold : more-

over, an oratorie or clolct confifting of pearlcjin the top or louver whereofthere was a clockc or

horologe : He caufcd alfo to be borne before him in a pompous (hew, his owne image made of

pearls; the pouttraiture (I fay)ofthatC».P<?w/?f/V^,whome regallmajeftie and ornamentswould

have better befeemed j and that good face and venerable vifage fo highly honoured among aU

nations, was now all of pearls; as if that manly countenance andfevciitie of his had beenvan-

quifhcd,and roiotousexcefifc and fuperfluitie had triumphed over him, rather than hee over it,

OPi>«?/?«jf,6ii/<«^^?/^,howcould this title and furname Z^^r4»f/, have continued among thofc

nations, ifthouhadrtinthy firlt vjdorie triumphed after this manner I What^ iW4^»^, were M
there no meanes el(e but to Iceke out pearles, (things fo prodigall, fuperfluous^ and devifed for

woraen^and which it had not befeemed Pompey once to wearc about him)and therewith to pour-

tray and counterfeit thy manly vifege ! And was this the way indeed to have thy felfe feerac pre-

tious? doth not that pourtraiturc come nearer unto thee and refembk thy peifon farreliker,
'
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A which thou didftcaufc to bc*ercded upon the top of the Pirenaean hills ?Certcs, a foulefhanle iliatisto

and ignominious rcprochit°was to be (Ticwcdin this manner; nay,to fay more truly, a woondcr- ray.coiuir ns ic

full prodigie it was^prefaging the heavie ire ofthc gods ; for Co men were to bclcevc and evident-
^/Ircno/a^vcd

ly to conceive thereby, that even then and lo long beforCj the head of Pa^pey made of orient tiic r.arres of

pcariCjCvcn the richei^of the Levant, (hould beeTo prcfented without a bodic. Kut letting this
*^'""' ^"

j "^
afidCahowmanlikcvvasalithcrcftof histriumphjandhowanfwerabletohimfcltePForfirfUndbyhm in

forcmoftj given freely by him unto the chamber of the cittie, there were a thouland talents : le- tnofe voyages

condly, upon his lieutenants and treafurersof the campe.who had petfourmed fo good fer.
'"'° ^P^'^^-

vice in defending the fea-coaftsjheebcftowed two thouland Sertertia apeece: thirdly, toeverie

fouldior who accompanied him in that voiagCj he allowed fiftieSeftertia. VVelljthis fuperflui-

B tic yet of Pompeies triumph, (ervcd in ibmc lort to cxcufe Cam Caligula the Emperour, and to

make his delicacie and exccfletobeemorc tollcrable;who over and befides all other effeminac

tricks and womanly dcvifcs, whereof hec was full, ufed to draw upon his leggs little buskins or

ftaiiups made ofpearle: Pompeys precedent (I fay) in (bme mcafurc juftified 'He'^o the Emperor,

who made of rich and faire great pcarls,thc(ceptars and maces, the vilbrs alfo and masks which

players u(ed upon the Hagc, yea and the verie bed-roums which went with him as hee travailed

by the way: So as we feemenow to have loft that vantage and right which wee had to find fault

with drinking-cups enriched with pearls, yea and much other houfhold ftuffe and iniplements*^^ .^^^^p^

garnifhed therewith, (ince that whercfoever we goefrom one end of the houle to the other, wee ficmis: whcrs

fecme to pafle through rings, orfuch jewels atleaftwife which were woont to beautifieour fin-
t

°,"
j^J'^j^gt j,C gers onely :for is there any fuperfluitie elfe, but in regard and comparifon hereof, it iray feeme urcth/o'?*««.'w»

more toUerablc andlefleoffenfive ?Buttoreturneuntothe triumph of Powpej .-thisvidorieof '" 'f^^ "«"^«

his, brought intoRome firft our cups and other veflfels of Cairidoine5 and Pompey himfclfe was
f^^a tJo Jan'd

the firft who that verie day of his triumph prcfented unto luptter Capitolwm^ fix fuch cups : and icfim'^ . for o-

prefently from that time forward men alfo began to have a mind unto them,in cupbourds,«;oun -

[j"^"^' o^me*'

ting tables, yea and in veflell for the kitchin,and to ferve up meat in : and verely,from day to day but to lo dc-

theexcefle herein hathfofarrc overgrowne, that one great Caflidoinecup hath been fold for o'cs Rpmao,

* fourefcorefefterces,but afaire and large one it was,and would containe well three fextais [id eft ^ ^ouc ii/^^r^f.

halfe a wine gallon,] There are not many yeers paft, fince that a noble man who had been Con- fteiiu g : coo -

(ullof Rome,ufcdtodrinkeoutof thiscupjand notwiihftandingthat in pledging upon atime 'y"'^'^""^"

D aladicwhom hec fancied, he bit out apeece of the brim thereof (which her fweei lips touched) luch a jewdl:

yet this injurie done unto it, rather made it more eftecmed and valued at a higher price 3 neither and )yi lome

is there at this day a cup of CafTidoine nrorc pretious or dearer than the fame. But as touching ^" iZenL^
other cxcefle ofthis perfonage,and namely how much he confumed and devoured infupcrflui- and that is a$

ties of this kind, a man may eftimat by the multitude of fuch CafTidoine veftell found in his ea-
JJ'"^')o''°Jj%

binet after his dcath,which Nero Bomitim tooke away perforce from his children : and in truth,- for one talent

fuch a number there were of them, that beingfet out to the ftiew, they were fufficient to furnifh was eftcemcd

and take up a peculiar theatrc,which ofpurpofe he caufcd to bee made beyond the Tybcr in the
"eJce°s!°

*'

gardens there : and enough it was for Nero to behold the faid theatre replenifhed with people at * /.The valufe

the plaics which he exhibited there in the honor ofhis wife the Emprefle Poppaay^hcv one ch ildr »^;^ "[^"^V
E bed of hersjwherc among other muficians, hec fling voluntarie upon the ftage before the plaiesy?^^^, capidem .•

began. I faw him there my felfc to make iliewofraany broken pecces of onccup which hee cau- HufFe<Sthis

fed to be gathered togither full charily,as I take it,to exhibit a fpcifiacle whereat the woi Id iTiould n,o"dhave^'^

lament and crie out in deteftation ofFortune, no lelfe ywis, than if they had beene the bones inferred a

andreliques of king o^/f^W^r the Great his corps to bee laidfblemnlyin hisfepulchreiand
gj"icrfi!tn

1 • 1 I r II- /-ir f I 1 >-> rii rr> it t
than that oe-

herein he pleated himlelre not a little* Tttus Petronita^ late Confull of Home, v*hen hec lay at fore of r.p*-

ihe point ofdeath, called for a faire broad- mouthed cup of Caffidoine, which had coft hfm be- ''""'"^ -orcifc

fore-time* three hundred thoufand fcfterces, andprcfcntlybrakeitin peeces in hatred and ^^l^llH^^ [han

(pightof AVrtf,forfearclcaftthc fame prince might havefeazed upon it after his deceafe, and rn^^.-Si that

therewith furnifhcd his ownc bourd.But Nero himfelfe(as it became an Emperour indeed)went jl^^^'*^ "°f^ ,

F beyond all others in this kind of cxcefle,who bought one *drinkingcupthatftood him in three derived icapi

hundred thoufand fefterces ; amemorable matter (no doubt) that an Emperour^a father and pa- '''"^°-^ f»"i-

tron ofhis country,lhould drink in a cup fb dearc.But before I proceed any farthcr,it is to be no-
p'acitkibatra-

tedjthat wee have thefe rich CafTidoin veflels [called in Latin Murrhina]from out ofthc Levant : iher ofthc

foi found they be in many places of the Eaft parts, and thofe otheiwife not greatly renowmedj
^*J*'

*'^"|j^*

Fffij but hold Eeof.'

e
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but mofl within the kingdome of Parthiathowbcitjthcprincipall conicfrom outofCarmania. G
The (lone whereof thele veflTels be made, is thoijghi to be a ccrtaiiie humour thickened and ba-

ked as it were wiiihin the ground by the naturajl heat thereof. In noplace fhall a man meet with

any of thele (tones larger than fmall tablements of p illars or counting bourds 5 and fcldome ate

theyfothickeastoferve forfjcha drinking cup as 1 have fpokenof alreadie:rcfplendent they

are in fome Ibrt, but that brightnefle is not pearcing , and to fay a truth, it may bee called rather

a poIilTied glofle or luftre, than a radiant and iranfparent clcareneflerbut that which makcth
them fo much efteemed, is the varietie of colours; for in thefe ftonesa manlliall perceive cer-

taine veins or (pots, which as they be turned about rclemble divers colours enclinmg partly to

purple and partly to a white; hcc (hall feeihem alfo ofa third colour compofed ofthem both^rc-

fcmbling the flame of fire : Thus they paffe from one to another as a man holdeth them j in fo j-|

* Purpura catf Hiuch as their * purple feemeth to ftand much upon white, and * their milkie white to beare as

If^"""' much upon the purple. Some efteemed thofe Caffidoine or Murrhine ftones richeft, which re-

h'^Jente,
^ ^" pfclent 35 it wercccrtainc reverberations offiindric colours meeting all togither about their ed-

ges and extremities, fuch as weeobfervein rainbowes: others are delighted with certainefattie

Ipors appearing in them; and no account ismadeofthem which fhew either paie or tranfpa-

rent in any part ofthem, for thefe be reckned great faults and blemilTies.In like manner,ifthere

.^ befeeneintheCaflidoineanyfpotsIikecornsor grainesof (alt:if itcontainerefemblances of

wercs, although they beare not up but lie flat as they doc many times in our bodies ; finally,ihe

Caflfidoine ftoncs arecommended in fbme fort alfo for the fmell that they doe yceld.

- N As touching Cryftall,itproceedethof a contrarie caufc, namely of cold; for a liquor it is ^

congealed by extreamefroft in manner ofyce j and for proofehercof,youfhall find cryftall in no
place els but where the winter fnow is frozen hard : fo as we may boldly fay, it is verie yce and no-

thing elfe, whereupon the Greeks have give it the right name Cryftallos,/. Yce. We have this

cryftall iikewife out of the Raft parts, but there is none better than that which India fendeth unto

us. Ingendred it is alfo in Afia, and namely about Alabanda,Ortofia, and the mountains adjoy-

ning,butinrequeftit isnot no more than that which is found in Cyprus rhowbeit, there isex-

cellentcryftallwithinEurope, and namely upon the crcftsof theAlps, King///^-« wtitcth, that
'

* Some read in a certainelfland lying with in the red feaover-againft Arabia named *Neron, there groweth
T^waf*,

cryftoll ; as alfo in another thereby, which yeeldeth the* Topafe pretious ftone'jwhere, Pyt^a-

nke for chiy- S'^''^^
(lieutenant or governour under king Ptclome) digged forth a peece which carried a cubit K

^oiitc. m Izviu^iKCorneliM * Eocchm affirmeth, that in Portugall upon certaine exceeding high moun-
* or2\[ffw.

taines, where they finke pits for the Icvellof the watetjthere bee found greatcryftall quarters or

maftes of a woonderfull weight. But marveilous is that which Xcnocrates the Ephefian repor-

tcthjoamely^that in Afia and Cyprus there be pecces ofcryftall turned up with the verie plough.

To ebb it lieth within the ground; an incredible thing, confideringihat before-time no manbe-

leevedthat ever it could bee found in any place ftanding upon an earthly fubftance , butoncly

among cliffes and cfa^s. It ioundethyct morelike a truth, which the hmcXfnocrAtes writeth,

- namely, that often tinies it is caried downc the ftreame runningfrom the mountains.Asfor Su-

dmesj^zc faith confidently, that cryftall is not engendred but in places cxpofed onely to the

South : and verely tl^is is moft true, for you fliall nevc;r meet with it in waterifh countries lying !•

Northerly, be the chmat never fo cold, no though the rivers be frozen to an yce even to the ve-

rie bottome. Wee muft conclude therefore of necefliiie, that certaine coeleftiall humours, to

wit, ofrainc and forae (]nall fnow togither.doe concurre to the making ofcryftall : and hereupon

it commeth, that impatient it is of heat, and unleffe it be for to dririke water or other liquor adu-

ally coldjit is aitogither rejedfed : but ftraunge it is,that it (hould growas it doth,fix angled : nei-

ther is it an eafie matter to aflignc a found reafon thereof, the rather for that the points bee not

all ofone fafhion ; and the fides betweene each corner are fo abfolute even and fmooth,as no la-

pidarie in the world with all his skill can polifh any ftonefb plaine. The greateft and moft weigh-

tiepeecc ofcryftall that ever I could fee, was thatwhich Zm4-4>^^»/?4 the Emprefte dedicated

in the Capitolljwhich weighed about fiftie pounds. X<'»<?fr^/^j mine authour above-named, af* y{
firmeth^ that there was feene a veilell of cryftall as much as an amphore; and fomcbefideshini

doe fay, that there have becnc brought out of India, cryftall glafles containing foure fextars

apecce. Thus much I daremyfelfe avouch, that cryftall groweth within certaine rockesupon

the Alps^and thole fo fteepc and inaccelTiblejihat forthe moftpart they are conilraincd to hang

.
by
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A by ropes that (ball get it forth.They that bee skilfull and well experienced therein, goe by divers

markes and fignes which direct them to places where there is criftall , and whereby alfo ihey can

difcernegood from badj for this you muft thinke, there be many imperfections and faults thcr-

in ; as namely, when it is tough or rugged in hand, ruflie like yron, clowdie and full of fpeckes

:

otherwhiles there is a i^cret hidden filiulous ulcer as it were within : there liech alfo in it a certain

hardknurre, which is brittle and apt tobreakeinto fiinall crumbs, bciides the come or graine

therein called Sal. Somepeeces of cryilallyou fhall have which carrie a certainc red rufl : others

be full of hairie drakes, a man woiild imaginethey were fo many rifts; butcunning artificers can

hide this lad imperfcdion when they cut and engrave the peece that hath it: for in truth, if a

crydallbe pure and cleftre of it felfc, much fairer it is plaine^ than fo wrought and engraven ; and

B fuch crydalls the Greeks call Aconteta -, but above all, when they looke not like the froth ofcleat

water : lad of all, this is to be coniideredjthat the heavier cryilall is in proportion^the better ac-

count there is made of it. Moreover, I read of cettaine Phyficians who are ofopinion^that there

is not a better and more holefomecauteriefor any part ofthebodie that lequireih cauteriiing

oc burning, than a ball orpomanderof cryilall held oppoiit betweene themember and the Sun

beams. B ut will you heare ofanother notoriousexample of follie and madneile in thefe cryilals

as well as in Caflidoins ? There are notmany yeers (ince a dame ofHome,and lliee none of the

richeft, who bought one bollordrinkingcupof cryftall, and paid 1 50000 fcfterces for it. As
for Nero theEmperour (ofwhome I (pake erewhile) when unhappie news was brought unto him

of a great overthrowand a Held lod to the daunger of his owne ilate and the common-wealth,
C in the heigth of his rage and a moil furious fit ofanger,caught up two cryilall drinking cups and

paiht them all to peeces : hisipight was belike at all the men living in that age, & better means

hee could not deviie to plague and punifh chem, than to prevent that no man elfe fhould drinkc

out of thoie glaiies : and in verie truth, a cryilall being once broken, catlnot by any deviie what-

fbever be reunited and made whole againe as before . Wee have at this day cups ahd veifels of

gla ile thatcome palling neare untocryilall : but woonderfull it is, that notwithilanding oiir glai^

fcs be fo like, yet they have not abatedand broughtdowne the price of cryilall^but rather cau>

ied it to be farre dearer.

In the next degree to Cryilall,wee arc to place Amber, a thing that hitherto I heatc women
onely fet daintie llore by and adorne themfelves withall : ilrange it is, that fAmbrejCaiTidoine,

D and Cryilallifhould thus be in equallrequeil with fine pretious (lones 3 marie for CaiTidoin and

Cryilalljinfomerefpedsverelyihey mayieeme todeferve a higher roume, and namely in re-

gard that both of them are fo approptiat for to drinke water ot cold liquor out of fuch cups: but

as for Amber, our delicatesand wantons have not yet devifed any probable reafon why there

fhould be Qich a reckning made of it : but liirely it is the follie and vaine curiofitie ofrhe Greeks

. that hath given occafion thereof, and brought it into fo great a name. And here I muil beieech

the readers to beare with me in this my difcourfe as touching the firil originall of Amber ; for I

thinke it not impertinent to delivei what marveiles and woonders the Greekes have broached as

touching this thing, that the age and poileritie enfuingmayyetbe acquainted with their fabu-

loiiries : firil and foremoft therefore,many of their Poecs, yea andasIfuppoic,ihe chiefe and

E principall ofthem, to wit, JEfchylu^^ Philoxenm^ Nicander^ Euripides, and Satyru^^tcW lis a talc

of the fifters of young prince Phaeton, wQcpin^ piteouily for the miferable death of their bro-

ther who wasfmitten with lightning,were turned into Poplar trees, which in ilead of tears yeel-*

ded everie yeere a certaine liquor called Eledrum [idejl,Amber] which liTued from them where

they grew along the river Eridanus, which wee call Padus^/f/f/?, thePo: and the reafon why the

fame was named Eledrum, is this, Becauie the Sunne in old time was ufually called * Eleifilot in ^^Mmw^, ^ui

Greeke. But that this is one of their lowd lies,it appeareih evidently by the teilimonie ofall Ita- «««''^«Tr« /<•

lie. But ibmeoftheicGreeke writers and fuch as would feeme tobe moreipeculative and better t,7rouf«ha)id

feene in the works of Nature than their fellows, have told us ofcertaine lilands that fhould lye raifetb as io 4

along the coail within the Venice guUc,called Eledrides, forfooth bccauic that amber is there
of°o"'"£S"'

F gathered,by reafon thattheforefaiclrivetPofallethintotheieaamongthem:howbeitwellknown
*'

it isjthat there were neveryet lilands fo named within that tra(5l 3 no nor any lilands at all nearc

to that place,into which the river Padus could poffibly bring any thing at all downe his ilrcamc,

Asfori£/<r/&)'/^thefordaidPoet,who faith that the river Eridanus is in Iberia, that is to lay,

Spaine^and othezwife that it is calledRhodanus : as alio for hurip/desand u^plUmus^viho fay thac

Fff iij
' * BhoTnc
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RhofhcancJPo both meet in one, and difchargethemfdvestogither into the faid Venice gulfe, G
they (hew their grofle ignorance in Gofmographie and de/cnprion of the world j and therefore

they would bee rather pardoned if they knew not what Amber was. Thofe that write more mo-
deftly than the reft (and yet can lye as well as ihcbcft) beare us in hand, that about the (ides of

the forefaid Venice gulfe or Adriaticke fea, upon rockes otherwiie inacccffiblc, there grow trees

which yeerely at the rifing ofthe Dogftar doeyedd forth this amber in manner of a guu). Theo*

rphraHui contrariwife affirmeihj that amber is digged out of the ground.As for Chares^hz faith,

that Phaeton died in ^Ethiopia neare unto the temple of lupiter Amman ^ which is the reafon ofa

chappell there wherein hee is fhrined, as alio of an oracle much renowmed j in which quarters

(quoth he) amber is engendred* P/'//f»»tf» would make us belceve, that amber is minerall, and

that within Scythia in two places it is gotten foorth of the earth; in the one it is found white and H
of the colour of wax J which they call Eledrumj in the other it is reddifhor tawnie,andthaiis

• namedSualternicum.I>f;»/?/?r^j;^calleihamber, Lyncurion, for that it commeth of the urine

of the wild beafts named Onces or Lynces : the which is diftin(5lm colour , for that which pro-

cficdcth from the male is teddifli and of a firie colour ; the other which pafTeih from the female,

is more wcake in colour,and enclineth rather to be vBhitifh. Some give it the name Langurium,

and make report of certaine beal^s in Italic named Langurise . Ztnothtmis tearmeth the lame

beafts Langasj and by his faying, they live about the Po. Sudlms talketh of a tree in Liguria,

which (hould beare this amber : ofwhofe opinion alfo was LMttrodoru^. Sotacta was verely per-

fuadedjthat it ran downe from certaine trees in Brittaine, and thofe he thereupon called Elec-

trides. Pyr^e^jaffirmeth, that in Almaine there is the arme ofthe Ocean called Mentonomon, J

along which there inhabit certame people named Guttijforthefpace of fix thoufand ftjdia;

firom which, within one daies faihng, there lycth an Ifland called Abalus, into which at everie

Spring tide, there is cail up by the waves of the feaatahighwater,agreatquantitie of amber;

and it IS taken for nothing elfe but a certaine excrement congealed andhardned, which the fea

inthatfeafonpurgcth and (cndethaway.The inhabitants of chofe parts (faith he) iile iiforiheit

ordinaric tewell to burne,and to (ell it unto the Saxons and other Dutch,their next neighbours,
or Banoma- 'XtmAm accordcd with him/a ve only that he would have the faid Ifland to be called *13altia. Phi-

lemon was of this mind, that amber would never flame if it were fet on fire. Niceas would have

us conceive, that it fhould be a certaine juice or humour proceeding (I wot not howj from the

raies of the Sun j and yet hee maketh a reafon thereof, imagining that the faid beams fhould be K
exceeding hot toward the Sun letting, which rebounding from the earth, leave behind them a

* #/?/i'/<,romc certainefattie fweat in that part of theOcean , and the fame afterwards is caff up with *tides into

tead#/?rf./Z'^, the Sea-fhoreandfands of the Germans. Hee writeth alio, that in /Egypt it is engendred after

f. Ill Summer,
^j^^^ manner, whe: e it is called Sacal : as alfo among the Indians, who make mote account of it

thanof frankincenfe. hemblably in Syria, the women (faith hee) make whcrvesof it for their
.

fpindles, where they u(e to call it Harpax, becaufe it will catch up leaves, ffraws,and fringes han-

ging ioc\odi\\s>.Theofbra(liii rcporteth, that the ocean cafteth up amber at tides j to the capes of

the Pyrenasan hills : which Xenoaates alfo beleeved,whois thelaft that hath written of Amber,

and fuch like. There is at this day living, /ifaruhas^ who hath reported,that neare unto the Atlan-

*6T rather
tickc fca there is the hkc Cephifis, which the Morescall^Eledrum, and the fame being chafed I<

iikans,3s ap- and heat throughly by the Sun, calteth up from the mud thereof, amber, 6oting aloft upon the
pearcthalit-

voatct. c?i^»f//W maketh report of a place in Affricke named Sicyone, as alfo of the river Cra-

this, which floweih out of a lough and runneth into the fea; in which lake or lough, there live

certaine kinds oi foule which hee nameth Meleagrides and Penelopes : herein amber is engen-

dred(by his faying)hfter the fame manner as before I ("hewed in the lake Elc^ns.Thecmenes laiih,

that neare unto the great Syrtis where the hortyard and garden of the Hefperides l!eth,a man ^

fhaU find that amber talleth out of the faid garden into a lake beneath, and then the virginsat-

tending upon that place,come oidinatily to gather it. Ciefias atfitmeth, that among the Indians

there is a river called Hypobarus, (which word fignifieth as much ^ as bearing all good veflels) it

runneth out of theNorth and falleth into the Eaft fea, neare unto a wild mountaine fullol trees M
thatbeareamber.Headdeth moreover &:faith,thatthofetreesareealledAphyta<:or^,by which

denomination is meant, mofl delightfom iviceineikiMithndatei writeth,ihat toward the coafl of

Germanic there lieth an lfland,and the fame named Gferi<3a,replenifhed with woods of Cedar

^rces yeelding AmberjWhichmnnethfromthcmintoxocks.Jf/yofriir^xisof opinionjThat Am-
ber
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A bcrwascallcdinlialicnotonly SuccinurnjbutalfoThicurn'.wherastheScythiansnamc it Sacri-

iim(fot there alfb it is engendered :) alfo he faiih,that others thinkc it is engcn^cicd in Numidia.

But I wonder raoft at Sophocles the Tragicall Poet (a manjwho wrote his Poefies with To grave &
loftie a ftilcjand lived befidcj in Co good reputation ; being otherwife borne at Athens^ and dcC-

cended from a noble houfejCmploied alfo in the managing offtate affairs,as who had the charge

and conduct of an armie) that hee iTiould goe beyond all others in fabulous reportSjas touching

Amber : for he fticketh not to avouchjThat beyond India it proccedeth from the learcs tiiat fall

from the eyes ofthe birds Mcleagrides, wailing and weeping for the death oC Mhiger. Who
would not marvaile, that either himfelfe (hould be ofthat belcefe, or hope to perfuadc others to

his opinion? For whatchild is there to be found fofimple and ignorant, who will bcleeve, that

B birds fhould keepe their times to (bed tears every yeare fo duly^and efpecially fo great drops and

infuch quantitie/ufficient to engender Amber in that abundance ? Befides, what congruitie is

iherejthat birds fhould depart as farre as to the Indians and beyond/or to mourn and lament the

death of MeUa^er,vihcn he died in Greece ? What fhould a man fay to this ? Are there not matr

ny more as goodly tales as thefcj which Poets have fent abroad into the world? And their pro-

feflSon ofPoetriCjthat is to fay,offaining and devifing fables^may in fome ibrt excufe them. But

that any man fhould ferioufly and by way of hyflorie deliver fuchftuffcj as touching a thing fo

rife and common, brought in every day in abundance by merchants which wereynough to con-

vince fuch impudent lies, is a meerc mockerie of the world in the higheft degree ; a contempt

offered unco all menjandargueth an habit of lying, and an impunitie of that vice intollcrable.

C
Ch AP. III.

p§" off/je true ongtnAllandgenerationofAmber. Jhefandrie kinds thereofJhe

excefeandfperfMihe ofpeople^as touching Amber.The mediCinab.e

prcperticsthattt afourdeih.of Lincuriutnj^andthevtr-

fuci that It hathmfhy^cke,

BVt to leave Poets with their tales^ and to fpeake refblutelyandwiihknowledge^of Amber:

knowne it is for certain€,That engendered it is in cettaine Iflands ofthe Ocean Sepcentrio-

*-* nalljwhere it bcateth upon the coalls ofGermanie : and the Almains call it ''Glefllim.And *^^t the per-

in very truth,in that voyage by fea which Germanic «
•
Cd!jar made into thole parts,our counrrey-

(f/j^c ^rn. Tik
men named one ofthofe Iflands GlefTaria, by reafon of the Amber there found ^ which Ifland antoghife.

the Barbarians called Auftravia. It is engendred then in certain trees,refembling Pines in fonx

fortjand KTueth forth from the marrow ot them,like as gum in Cherrie ttees,and rolin in Pines.

And verely,thefe trees are fo fuH of thlsiiquor,thatitfwellethandbreaketh forth in abundsnce:

which afterwards either congealeih with the cold,or thickeneth by the heat of the Autumn.Now
ifat any time the fea rife by any exiraordinarie tide, and catch any of it awayoutof thelQands,

. then vercly it is cafl a fhore upon the coafls of Germanie, where it is fo apt to roule, that it fec-

nocch (as it were) to hang and fettle lightly upon the fands, whereby it i$ the more cafily gotten.

*- And for that our aunceltours heretofore in old time beleeved that it was the juice ot a tree, they

called it therefore in Latine Succinum.That it commcth from trees of a Pine kind^may appeatc

by this, That if a man rub it,he fhall find the fmell of Pine-wood : alfb, for thai when it burneth,

ihe flame and fume (both) refembleth that of Toich-wood.The Germanes make grear trdfecke

thereof,andbringitintoPannonia, andfofrom thence unto us,through our provinces[ot illria

and Venice;] for from Pannonia, the Venetians firff(who confine next upon the marches there-

of, and whom the Greekescall Heneti) received it by way of marchandize in the maritiajC puic

towncs along the Adriatickeiea, and fo by that meanes brought it into name and tequefi:which

ordinarie tra^ickc may be the reafon which gave occafion to the forefaid tale that runneth of the

Po and the Poplars about it,that fhould weep Amber. And even at this day the countrey dames
F ofLumbardie,and thofe parts beyond the Po^ufe to wearefaire carkancts and collars of Amber-

beads to adornethemfelves efpecially, and in fome fort forthe health alfo of their bodies *. for '^1^'*//*^^^'°

perfuaded they are,that it withftandeth theinflammation ofthe Amygdales and other accidents aieor nZZa
'

of the throat and chavces :for thatthe people of that country are fubje<5t to * poghes under their g»«»^/^ordu

tliioar,about thofe flefhic pans nearc unto it, by reafon of fundtiekinds of watets which breed
°u7t}!offpM^
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thofe inHrmities.Theforefaid coafi; ofGermanic is almoft fix hundred miles from Carnuntum G
in Pannonia, and yet of latedaies much frequented by merchantsfrom all quarters. Certcs, a

Gentleman ofRome di(covcred thole partSjby occafion that he was lent thither by commiflion

t from //»/w»w(who had the charge under Nero for furnilhing ofthe folemne plaies and fights of

fword-fencers)tobuy up good ftorcofAmber.This gcntleman(l fay)rurveied diligently all thofe

coa(ls,dnd fa\^ the manner ofthe whole traffick for that commoditie^yea^S^ brought intoRome
fuch plentie thereof,that the great nets and cordage (which for defence of the outflanding and

open gallerie within the Theatre were oppoied againfl the wild beaOs,there to be baited and to

J5ght)were buttoned and lee out with Amber^ the armour likewife^thebieres^and other furniture

for buriall of thofe fencers which fhould happen there to bee killed,yea,and in one word, all the

ajpparrell and provifion for one day to the lettingout ofthofe paflimes and dilpoits, Hood molt H
ofAraber.The grcateft peecc of Amber that he brought over^wcighcd thirteen pounds.Morc-

ovcr,it is held for ccrtain^That it is to be found among the Indians.o</rfM<i«*,who Ibmetimc

ceigncd as king in Cappadocia^writethjThatfrom thence it is brought rude and uncleane, with

pcecesofbarke flicking within it: but the way to fcoUre and poliifhit, is tofceihitinthegrealc

of a fbw that fucklech pigs. That it doth deHill and drop at the fird very clear and liquid, it is evi-

dent by this argumentjfor that a man may feediverle things within, to wit, Pifmircs, Gnats, and

Lizards,which no doubt wereentangled and Hucke within it when it was gieene and fredi, and fo

lemained endofed within as it waxed harder.Mariy kinds there be ofAmbcr.The white is moft

redolent and fmels belt : but neither that^nor yet thofe pceces which are coloured like wax^be of

any price.The high coloured Amber,namely that which is of a deepe yellow enclining to red, I

is much more efleemed^and the ratherjif it be cleareand tranfparent, provided alwaies that the

glittering thereof be not too ardent.Commcndable it is in Ainberjand fhcwcth it to bee ricb,if

It reprelent fire in feme fort: but itmuOnotbctootooHeric. But the excellent Amber is that

which \s called Falcrnum, for the colour which it carrieth, refembling the wine Falemum : and

the fame is ckare and tranlparent,with a gay ludre that pleafeth andcontenteth theeie very well.

And yet feme there be, wlio delight more in that Amber which looketh with a mild yellow, like

unto boiled and clarified honey.But this I am to give you to underHandjThat theremay be given

unto Amber what tindure or colour a man will : but commonly they ufe thereto the fuet ofKids

and the root oiOrchanet ; and no mervaile,{ince that fbmc have devifed alfb to enrich it with a

purple dicTocome unto the properties that Amber hath,If it bee wellrubbed and chaufed be- K
tweene the finger$,the potential! facultie that lieth within,is fet on work,and brought into adu-

alloperat!on,wherebyyou fhall lee it to drawch^fie {trawes,drieleaves,yea,and thin rinds of the

Linden or Tiller trec,after the lame fort as the loadflone draweth yron. Moreover,take the (ha-

vings fcraped from Amber, and put them into lampe-oilf, they will burne and maintaine light

both longer and alfb more cleare than weekes or matches made of the very tire and beft offlax.

As touching the eftimadon that our delicates and wantons make thereof : oome there bee,who

for their pleafure will give more for a puppet orimage made of Amber to thelikenefle and pto*

portion of man or womanjbe it never folittle,than torthe lively and luftie bodie indeed ofa tall

man and valiant fouldior. But what (Tiould I fay to fuch } Certainely they dcfcrve to be well cha-

ftifed for their pervcrfe judgementj&one rebuke is not fufficient.Yet can I hold better with them I,

who take pleafure in other things,andme thinks they have fome reafon thereof: for Corinth ve^

iell, there \% good caufe that a man fhould fet his mind thereupon, in regard of the lingular tem-

per of the brafTcjWith fome proportion of lilver and gold: in peeces ofmectall engraven,encha»

icd,and embofred,the curious art and the wittie devife feene upon the worke,may well ravifh the

(pirit ofthe buyer,and draw him on to give a round price :Touching rhe cups made ofCalfido-

nie and Cryflall,! have (hewed alreadie,wherin lieth their grace and what may enamour a chap*

man and caufe him to bid well and offer frankely for them : Faire pearles and goodly uniones are

commended, for that our brave dames enrich their borders therewith, and fet out the attire of

their heads :gems and precious (tones adornc and bcautifie our finger$:in fumme,there is no fu-

perHuitie that we have,but grounded it is either upon fome colourable ufe that wemay pretend, M
or el fe upon fome gallant (hew that it maketh : Asfor this Amber, 1 fee nothing in the world to

commend itj onely it is a mind thatfolke have to take an affection to it,theyknow not wherforc^

even of a delicatand fbolifh wantonncffc.And va xtxxCa^Nero DemUiftifimongmany other foo-

ienesandgaudswhecciaheihewedwhatamondechewasiDhislife, proceeded fofaire^that ho

made
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A made a fbnnct in praife ofthe hairc oftheEmprefle Pfppaa hiswifcjwnich hecomparecl to Am- ^

berjand as I remcmber,in one ftatfe of hisdittic hee icarmcd them Succina/. An:)bre : and from

that lime our daintie dames and fine ladies have begun to (et their mind upon thiscolour, and

have placed it in the third ranke of rich tincture : whereby we may fee there is no fupcrflLiit ie and

diforder in the worldjbut it hath a pretence and cloake offome precious name or other.And yet

I will not difgrace Amber too much: forwhy ? there is fome good ufe thereof in Phyficke, hut

I muft tell you againe,our women regard not that one whit j that is not it wherefore they take fo

great a liking unto Ambre.True it is,that a collar of Ambre beads worne about the neck of yong

infantSjis a fingular prefervativc unto them againft fecret poy(bnj& a countercharmefor witch-

craft and forcerie.C4//?/?r4/r/^faithjThatfiich collars are very good for all ages, and namely, to

B preferve as many as weare them againft fantafticallillufions and frights that drive foike out of

their wits: yea and Ambetjwheiher it be taken in drinkc or hung about one, cureth the difficultie

ofvoiding urine. This Calliftratui brought in a new name to diftinguiib yellow Ambre from the

reftjcalling it Chryfeledrum, which is as much to fay as gold Amber. And in very truth, this

Amber is ofa mofl: lovely and bcautifull colour in a morning.This propertie it hath befides by it

felfcjthat it will catch fire exceeding quickly/or if it be ncare it,you fhail fee it will foone be of a

light fire.He faith of this yellow Amber,that if it be worne about the necke in a collar,it cureth

feavers^and healeth the difeafes ofthe mouth, throat, and jawes : reduced into ponder and tem-

pered with honey and oile ofrofcsjft is (bveraigne for the infirmities ofthe eares. Stamped toge-

ther with the heft Atticke honey,it makcth a Angular eyefalve foi to heipe a dim (ighnpulverizedj

C and the pouder thereof taken (imply alonc,or elfe drunke in water with Maftlcke, is fovcraign for

the maladies of the flomacke. Furthermore, Amber is very proper to faUifie many precious

ftoncs which are commended for their perfpicuitie and tranfparent clearenefTe^but elpecially to

counterfeit Amethyfts, byieafon that as 1 have alreadie faid, it is capable ofanytindliure that a

man would giveit.ThefrowardpeevifhnefTeofibme Auchourswlio have wricten ofLyncurium,

enforceth me to fpcakc of it immediatly after Amber : for fay that it be no: Eledrum or Amber

^

as fome would have it,yet they ftandftiffely in this, that it is a precious ftone^mary they hold,

that it commeth from the urine of an Once, by reafon that this wild beaft (b foone as it harh psf-

(ed,covereth it with earthjUpon a fpight and envie to man, that he fhould have no good therby*

They affiime moreover. That the Once ftone or Lyncurium is of the fame colour that Ambre
D ardent which refembleth the fire, and that it fcrveth well to be engraven : neither by their faying

doth it catch at leaves onely and ihawes,but thin plates alfo of braife and yron : and of this opi-

nion was Diodes zniTheophraflm, For mine owne part,l hold all to bee meere untniths : neither

do I thinke,that in our age there hath been a man who ever faw anyprecious ftone of that name.

Whatfoevcr alfb is written as touching the vermes medicinable ofLyncurium,! take them to be

no better than fables,n3mely,that ifit be given in drinke,it will fend out the ftone of the bladder:

if it be drunke in wine,it will cure the jaundife prefently,or if ic be but caried about one^ it will do
the deed : but ynough of fuch fantafticall dreames and lying vanities, and time it is now to rrcat

of thofe precious ftones, whereofthere isnodoubt made at all,and to begin with thofc that by

ail mensconfeffion arc moft rich and ofhigheft price.In which difcourfe I will not profecure this

E theame onely,butalfo(for to advance the knowledge of pofteritie in thofe things that may pro-

fi: this Iife)lmeane eftfoones to have a fling at Magicians for their abhominable lies and mon-
ftrous vanities/or in nothing fo much have they ovcrpafTed themfelves as in the reports of gems
and precious ftones,exceedingthe tearmes and limits ofPhyficke,whiles under a colour ot fairc;

andpleafingmedicmeSjthey hold ils with a tale oftheir prodigious effc(fh and incredible*

Chap. iiii.

r^ 0/DUmants and theirfundrie kinds. Their vertues and properties medi*

cinable. Of?carles,

F *T^He Diamant caricth the greateft pricc,not oncIy among precious ftones,but alfo above all

j^
things elfe in the world : neither was itknowne for a long time what a Diamant was, unlefle

.-."^ it were by fome kings and princesjand thofc but very few«Thc onely ftone it is that wee find

in mines of mettall. Very fildome it is, and thought a miracle to meet with a diamant in a veine

ofgoldjand yet it feemcih as though it fhould grow no where but in gold.Thc writers of ancient

time
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time were ofopinion that it was to be had in the mines only ofiEthyopia,and namely betwecnc G
the temple of Mercuric and the IflandMcroej affirming moreoverjthac thefaiicft Diamant that

ever was found,exceeded not in bigneife a Cucumber feed, whereunto alfo it was not unlike in

coiour.But in thefe daies there be knowne fix forts ofDiamants. The Indian is not cngendred in

mines of gold,but hath a great affinitie with Cryftallj and groweth much after that manner ; for

in tranfparent and cleare colour it differeih notatalljneitheryetothetwhilcsin thefmooih fides

and faces which it carieth betweene fix angles, pointed (harpe at one end in manner of a top, or

die two contrarie waies lozengewire(a wonderfull thing to confider)as if the flat ends oftwo tops

were fet and joined together : and for bignefle,it hath been knowne ofthe quantiiie of an Hazel-

nut or Filbard kernill.The Diamants of Arabiajbc much like unto the Indian^only they arelefle;

they grow alfo after the fame order:As for the rett,they are of a more pale and yellow colour, tc- H
ftifying out of what countrey and nation they come, for they breed not butin mines of goldj

and thofe the moft excellent of alloihers.The triall of thefe Diamants is upon a (mithsAnvill

:

for (hike as hard as you will with an hammer upon the point of a Diamant, you fhall feehowic

Icorneih all bloweSj and rather than it will feeme to relent, firfl flieth the hammer that fmitet h,

in peeces,and the very anvill it fclfe underneath cleaveth in twaine. Wonderfull and inenarra-

ble is the hardnefle ofaDiam ant : befidcs it hath a Nature to conquer the furie of firc^ nay,yon
(hall never make ithote^ doewhatyoucaniforthisuntamablevertuethatithath^ thcGrcekcs

have given it the name Adamas » One of thefe kinds the faidGrcekes call Ccnchronjfor that it

is as b Jg ordinarily as the Millet feed i a fecond fort they name Macedonicum,found i n the mine
ofgold neat Philippi; and this is that Diamant,which for quantiiie is compared to the Cucum- j

ber feed : After thefe, thcte is the Cyprian Diamantjfo called, becaufe it is found in the Ifle Cy-
prus

J
it enclincth much to thecolour of braffc, but in cafes of Phyficke(asl will fhew anon)mofl

cffe(5tuall ; Next to which I muft raunge the Diamant Sideritesjwhich fhineth as bright as Iteele,

whereupon it tooke that name : in weight it pafleth the reft, but in nature it is farre unlike jfor it

will not abide the hammer but breakeinto peeces 3 befides another adamant will pierce it,and

bore a hole quite through it : which alfo may be faid of the Cyprian Diamant : fo as to fpcake in

one wordjthefe two lafl rehearfed,may go only under the name of Diamants : for othctwifc they

are but baftards,and not true D;amants. Moreover,as touching the concord and difcord that is

betweene things naturalljwhich the Greekes call Sympathia and AntipathiaCwhereof I have fo

much written in all my bookeSj and endevoured to acquaint thereaders therewith) innothing
jj

throughout the world may we oblerveboth the one& the other more evidently,than in theDia-

mant :For this invincible mincrall (againfl which neither fire nor fleele,the two mofl violent and

puifTant creatures of Natures making,have any power, but that it checketh and defpifeth both

the one and the other) is forced to yeeld the gantelet and give place unto the bloud ofa Goat,

this onely thing is the meanes to breake it infunder^howbeit/:are mufl be had,that theDiamant

be fleeped therm whiles it is frefh drawn from the beafl before it be cold : and yet when you have

made all the fleeping you can, you mufl have many a blow at the Diamant with hammer upon
the anvill : for even then alfb,unlefle they be ofexcellent proofe& good indeed jit will put them

to it,and breake both the one and the other:But I would gladly know whofe invention this might

be tofoakc the Diamant in Goats bloud,whofe head devifed it firfl,or ratherby what chance was £
it found out and knowne?What conjecture (hould lead a man to make an experiment offuch a

iingulai 8/ admirable fecret,efpeGiaIly in a goat^he filthieft beaft one ofthem in the whole world?

Cettes I mufl afcribe both this invention and all fuch like to the might and beneficence together

ofthe divine powers : neither are we to argue and teafon how and why Nature hath done this or

that?fufficient it is that her will was fo,and thus (he would have it.But tocome againe to the Dia*

mant,whcn this proofe taketh cffed to our mind/o that the Diamant once crack^you (ball fee it

breake and crumble into ^o finall peeccs,that hardly the cie can difcerne the onefrom the other,

Well,lapidaries are very defirous ofDiamants &feeke much after them:they fet them into han-

dles ofyron,&by their means they will with facilitie cut into any thing,be it never fo hard.Morc-

over,there is fuch a naturall enmitie between Diamants and LoadfloneSjthatifit be kid neat to M
a peece ofyron,it will not fuffer it to be drawn away by the loaditone : nayjifthe faid loadflone be

biought fo near a peece ofyron,that it have caught hold therof,the Diamant,ifitcome in place,

will caufe it to leave the hold& let it go. The Diamant hath a property to fruflrate the malicious

sffeds ofpoyfon \ to dcivc away thofe imaginations that fet folkc befides themfelves;& to ex^ell

vainc
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A vaine fcarcs that trouble and pofleflc the mind : which is the rcafbn that fome have called it A-

n^chkcs.'JMetrodorw Scep/ifts 3&iimethf[hatthe Diainant is found in Germanic and the Ifland

Baltia,wherein Amber is engendered : but as farrc as ever I could readjhe is the oncly man that

' faith fb. This Diamantalfo ofAlmainchee preferreth before thofe ofArabia,howbeit, no man
doubteth that he liethftouiIy.After the precious diamants ofIndia and Arabia^wein ihefc parts

of the world cfteeme moft ofpearls: but as touching them^I have written fufficienily in my ninth

booke^wheie I difcourfed offuch matters as the Teas doe yeeld.

B

Chap. v.

^ ofthe Emeraudydndthefundrie forts thereofofgreenegems orpreckuifiones^

andfucb 44 be lightfome anddeareallthororv.

EMerauds for many caufcs dcferve the * third place : for there is not a colour more pleafing *^^
""^l^^^"

i

to the eye.True it iSjthat we take great delight to behold greenc hearbes and leaves oftrees, Pearics.

butthis is nothing to thcpleafuie wee have in looking upon the Emeraud, for compare it

with other things,be they never fo grcene,it furpafleth them all in pleafant verdure.Befides,there

is not a gem or precious ftone that fo fully polTeflcth the eye,and yet never conienteth it wirh fa-

cietie.Nayjifthe fight hath becne wearied and dimmed by inientivc poring upon any thing elfe,

the beholding ofthis ftone doth refrefh and reftore it againc, which lappidaries well know,thac

cut andengrave fine liones ;for they have not a better means to refrefh their eyes than thcEme-
C raudjthe mild greene that it hath doth fo comfort and revive their wearines and laffitude. More-

^

overjthe longer and farther off that a man looketh upon Emerauds, the fairer and bigger they

leeme t(? the eyCjby reafon that they caufe the reverberation of the aire about them for to fecme

greene : for neither Sunne nor iTiadejne yet the light of candle, caufeth them to change& loofe

their lufire: but contrariwi(e,as they ever fend out their owncraics by little and little/o they en-

tertaine reciprocally the vidiall beames of our eyes ; and for all the fpifficude and thickneffe that

they feeme to have^they admit gently our fight to pierce into their bottome ; a thing that is not

ordinarie in water.The fame arc many times ihaped hollowjthereby to gaiherjunitejandfortifie

the fpirits that maintainc our eyefight.In regard ofthcfc manifold pleafures that they llicw to our

eyesjby general! confent ofall men fpared they are, and lappidaries bee forbidden expreflely to

D cut and engrave them; and yet the EmeraudsofScythia and iEgypt bee (bhardjas they cannot

be perced or wounded byany inftmment.Moreoverjwhcn you meet with a table-Emerauld5hold

the flat face therofagainft any thingjit will reprefent the faid object to the eye,as well as a mirroir

or looking glafie. Andverely, iVc^o the Emperour was wont to behold the combates of fencers

and fword-plaiets in a faireEmeraud.Now this firfl; and formoft is to be notedjthat of Emerauds

there be twelve kinds.The faireft and richeftofall othetjbe thofeofTartarie and called they arc

ScythickCjOf the nation Scythia from whence theycame: And in truth^there be none fuller and

higher in colour or have fewer blemilTies : andlooke howfarre Emerauds goe beyond other pre-

cious ftones,fo farre doe the Scythian Emerauds furpafTe all others. The Badrian Emerauds^as

they are the next neighbours, fo theycome neareftin goodnefle to the Scythickc: found thele

E bceinchinkcsandjoints(asjiwcre)of rockesintheica^andgathered(byreport)aboutthedog-

daiesJwhen the Noriheaft Etefian winds do blow: for then they glitter and iTiine within ti^e earth

that is growne about them,by reafon that the faid winds(whichm thofe parts are ftrong)remove

the fand away from them,and caufe them to be leen ; but thefe by report be farre lelfc than thofe

of Scythia.ln a third place followthe Emerauds ofiEgyptjSd they begotten out of certain erag-

gie hils and cliffes about Coptos,a town in high ^Egypt,As for all oiherSjthey be found ordina- '

rily in braile mines: which is the reafon that the Emerauds ofthe Ifle Cypros be held tor cheefc

. and principall among thofe nine : and yet their fingular commendation licih not in any clear ot

mild colour that they have, buttheironely grace confiftethhereinjthat they feeme mcjfl with a

certaine fattineffejand on which fide foever a man doe view them, they refemblc the liquid water

f ofthefea,for tranfparent they be and fl;iining withall^that is tofayjthey fend out a colour ofthci;

owne, and wit hall, through their pcrfpicuitie receive the penetrant beames of out eyes. It is ic-

portcd,That in the fame Ifle Cyprosjabout thefepulchre oiHermias a pctie king therCjand near

unto the fca fides where were pooles and flewes of great fifhes kept tobeelalted, there fiood in

old ^nae a lion of niaibk^in the head of which Lion were fee certaine faire Emerauds in ilead of
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eyesjlooking oppofit into the fca : but they glittered and pierced fo dcepe into the waterjthat the G
Tunics upon that coaft were afraid thcrat, and fled from the nets and other inftrumen ts that the

• fifliers laid to take ihein withall •. who marvailed a long time at this ftraun^e accident '.but in the

end knowing what the matter was^theychaunged the cies of the forefaid Lion^and removed the

Emcrauds.Buc requifit it is that 1 Hiould fetdowne the impcrfedions and defaults ofEmcrauds,

for that a man may foeafily bee deceived and beguiled in the choife ofthem : Firfl therefore all

Eraeraudsbecfubjedto fomeblemifhcs, and yet as wee obfervc in men, they have their parti-

culardcfcds by themfelves, according to the nation where they bee foundjfor thofe of Cypres

have not an uniforme verdurejbut you (ha 11 fee in oneand the fame llone a mixture (as it were)of

diverfe greenesjmorc or lefle in fundrie parts : neither keepe they ever that rich grecne after one

tenour,wbich we fee in the Scythian Emerauds.Over and befides,in (bme you ftiall meet with a jj
cloud or fhaddow running betweenCjwhich doth impeach the cleare colour meither is the fame

commendablCjif it be over bright.Thefc faults arc the caufc that Emcrauds are diftinguifhcd by

diverfe names and kinds: for fome be darke^and thofe are called blind: others be ihicke, without

any clearenefle or perfpicuitie at all.And fome againe are dilcommended and rejeded for divers

little cloudsjwhichalfo are different from thefhade aforefaid : for this little cloud wherof I fpeak,

is a fault in whiicnelle,when as in viewing ofan Emeraud it looketh not greCne all through, but

either the eyefight meeteth with lome white in the way, or eife at leaftwile in the bottome. And
thus much as touching the faults in colour. But in the very bodie and fubftance of the Emeraud

there be others obferved,to wit,when there appeare either hairie ftreakesjor congealed fpecks re-

fembling corns offalt,orelfefpots of lead.Nexr untothe Cyprian Emerauds,there isreckoning *

made of the i^thyopian,which as king /ah mine authour doOth report.are found in ^thyopia,

from Coptos in^gypt three dales journey:Thefc be of a chearefnll and lively green, bu^hardly

iTiall you find any ofthem clear,pure,and ofone colour.Among ihde,DemccriiU4X2iim^cth the

Hermionian Emerauds and the Pcrfian : of which, the former feeme to fwell out as if they were

cmbofTed and fattie wiihall : thePerfian are not tranfparent,&: yet ofa pleafant greene and uni-

forme,contenting the eye-fight well ynough,though it cannot pitrcc and entermto them ; and

much like they be to the glowing eyes ofcats and Panthers, for we may perceive them to glitter

and fhiiie, and yet they be not iranflucent.Thefe Emerauds in the Sunneloofc their luftre& be-

come dim : but in the l"hade they fhine gallantly, yea^and caft from them their beautifull raies

farther than any other.And yet the generall fault in all thefe,is this,ifthey fhew the colour either K
ofgall or the skie ; hkewife ifm the Sunne they glitter and iliineclearejbut yet appear not green f

Thefe imperfedions are perceived ordinarily and moft of all in the Atticke Emcrauds, found

in filver mines at a place called Thoricosj yet are not ihefc lb groffe and fattie as otherSjand al-

waies they feemc more bcainifull a farte offthan ncare at hand :Thele are fubjed ordinarily unto

the fault called PlumbagOjthatis tolay,in the Suntheylookc with a leaden hew : Moreover,this

peculiar qualitie they have by the mfelves^thai fome ofthem wear and decay with agc-infomuch

as by liicleandlutleihcirliveIygreencdecaieth;andbcfides,inthcSunnetheyloofetheirluftrc.

After the Atticke Emerauds, thole of Media bee accounted the greenef^, and otherwhiles they

refemble the green Saphire.Thefe feeme to be full ofwaves^and to containe within them divers

*capiilorm,not fhapes and figures of many things,as for example,poppie heads5birds,wings,and finnes,*locks L
tttmimm.

ofhairc,andfuchlike. Such Emerauds as are not found naturally greene^ may bee made better

and receive their pcrfedion,by wafhing them in wine and oilc.ln one word,there is not a greater

Emeraud to befound than thofe ofMedia.As touchingCarchedonian Emerauds,! wot not well

whether they be now out ofall requefl & knowledge,(ince their mines ofbrafle have failed them;

and yet were they alwaies (at their beft) the fmalleft of all others, and bare the lowefVprice: the

fame were brittle &ea{ie to be broken, their colour alfo was not fetled but uncertain &change-

able,refembling for all the world the greene feathers in Peacockes tailes, or the downe of Pige-

ons ncckes,as a man held and turhed them oneway orotheriheyfhined more or lefle, beeing

otherwife of themfelves full of veines and skalcs.A fpeciall fault there was,wherunto thefeEme-

rauds were fubjed:,which lapidaries called Sarcicon, that is to f3y,a certainc carnofitie or flefhi- y^
iieffeincident unto gems. Gathered they were inaccrtainemountainenearcuntoCarchedon,

which thereupon was named Smaragdites.King luba hath left in writing,That theEmeraud cal»

led Cholos,fervcd the Arabians much in their buildings : for to adorne and beautific their hou-

icsjthey were wont toenclofe andiet the fame in the wails like as the white marble, which the ^E-

g)ptian$
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A g5.'ptians name Alabaftrites.He reportethmoreovcrjthat there be many other Emeratidsneare

by taken forth ofthe mountaine Taygetus in Laconiajand ihofe thcrfore be named Laconicke,

and much hke they are to thole of Media. Hee (peakethlikewifeot others in Sics He.Reckoned

there is in the rankc of Emerauds, a certain gem brought out of Perfia^named Tanos 5 howbeic

ofan nnpleafant greene it isj& foule within ; as alio the ftone Chalcofmaragdos that conmieth

ou: ofthe lile Cyprus, which hath in it certaine veins of braffe that trouble the greene colour.

Theophra^ui maketh reportjthat hec hath read in the books and records of the iEgyptians, that

a K. of Babylon fenc as a prefent to one of their kingSjOne entire Emeraud fourc cubits long and

three in breadth. Alfo.that there had been within the temple oilnpter among theni,an obeliske

madeof foure Emerauds, which obeliske notwithftanding was forticcubitslongjand carried in

B breadth foure cubits in fomeplaces,and two in others.Headdeth moreover,that while he wrot

his hiftoriCjthere was at Tyros within the temple of Henulesy a pillar ftanding of one Emeraud,

unkfle haply itwereibmebaftard Emeraud, for iiich (quoth he) are found ; and namely, in Cy-

prus there was ieene naturally growing, a ftone,whereofthe one halfe was a plaine Emeraud,the

other a lalpetjas ifthe humour had not been fully transformed and converted into an Emeraud.

^/>/tf/; the Grammarian furnamed*PIiftonices,wrote not long before, and he hath left upon re-\.. -,

cord,That there was remaining ftill within the labyrinth of^gypt, the gyantlike image of their ous, or Vidi
god i"f/vi^/j nine cubits talljand ofone entire Emeraud. rious.

Moreover, many arc of opinion, that Beryls are of the fame nature that the Emeraud, or aB

leaftwife verie like :from India they come as from their native place, for feldome are they to be

Q found elfc-where:lapidariesby their art and cunning know how to cut them with fix angles and

topolifh them fmoothjfor othcrwiie their luftte which is but fad, would bee dull anddeadin

d&tdy unlefle it were quickened and revived by the repercuilion of thofe angles •. for be they poll*-

{bed never fo much any other way,yct they have not that lively glofle which thofe fix faces give

unto them. OfthefeBerylsjthofe are beft accounted dfjwhichcarrie a iea-water greene, and re-

lemble the greenclTe of the fea when it is clear. Next to ihem,are thofe which they call Chryfo-

berylliithefe bee (bmewhat more pallet, and the luftre that they havetendethtothe colour of

gold.A third kind there is approching neare to this, but that it is more pale (howibever fome do

thinkeitisnokindof Beryll, but a gem by it felfe) and this they call Chryfoprafos. In a fourth

degree are placed the Beryls named Hyacinthizontes, becaufe they encline lomewhat to the la-

D cinti.Andinafifth,fuchasftandmuchuponthe colour of the skie, whereupon they taketheit

name Aeroides. After them,be.the Beryls Cerini, for that they (eeme like wax : then theOlea-

gini,that is to fay,of an oyle colour. And in the laft places bee the Cryflalline, which are white,'

and come verie neare to ctyflals;All the fort of thefe Beryll ftones have thefe faults.to wit,white
I

hairieflreaksorlines in them, yea and other filthie ordure jbeeing of themfelvcs without thefe

imperfedions, apt to fhcd their colour,which foone fadeth. The Indians take a vwonderfuU plea-

fure in long Beryls, and commend them for the onely Itones and gems in the world,as ifthey ca-

red not to be fet in gold>but chofe rather to be worne without it: and in truth,in that regard their

manner is to bore holes through them, and then to file them up into cheinsand collars, with

haircs ofelephants: howbeit,when they meet with fome excellent Beryls indeedjwhich are come

£ to their abfolure goodneffe and perfedion,they thinke it not good to pierce fuch,but prefenrly

they tip them with gold, that is to fay,they fen unto their heads certaine knobs in manner of bof-

fes which doe comprehend and enclofe the fame.And in verie truth,they delight to cut their Be-

ryls into long rolls or pillaftres in manner of cylindres, rather than after the manner ofothefi

gemSjbecaufetheirprincipallgraceandcommendaiionliethin theiilength. Someareofopi-

nion,that the Beryll groweth naturally cornered and with many faces , and they hold thofe Be-

ryls to be richcfl, which beingbored through along, have their white pith taken forthjfor to give

them a betterlufUe ofgold put unto thera jby the reverberation where6f,ihe overmuch perfpi-

cuitie of the ftone may fceme more corpulent and in fome Ibrt correded. Over and above the

fauksalrcadic noted,fubje<3: they arealfo to thofe imperfedions which be incident to the Eme*
f rauds,yeaand befides to certaine fpecks called Pterygiae. ltisthought,that Beryls be found like^

wife in thefe parts ofthe world, tpwit, about the kingdome of Ponius. As for the Indians,afceE

that cryftall was once found outyfepfeo to fophifliciU andfalfifie other gems therewith,but Ec^

ryls dpecially^- * '^

.

Ggg: GhAP»
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GnAPi VI.

^ ofthe^retiouijlone Opalu^y andallthefundrie kinds. The faults in them and

the means to trie which begood), Alfo diversforts of other

gems and pretwHsfiones,

THe ftones called Opalesj differ little or nothing otherwhiles from Beryls j and yet the fame

fometime are nothing at all like them : neither is there a gem that they will give place un-

tOj unlefTe it be theBmeraud : India land is the onely mother ofthem : lapidaries therforc

and tholewho have written books of pretious (tones, have given unto them the name andglo-

rie of the greateft price, but efpecially for the difficultie in finding them out and chufing ofihcra
|^

Vvhich is inenarrable : for in the Opalljyou (hall fee the burningfire ofthe Carbuncle or Rubie,

the glorious purple of the Amethyft, the grcenefeaoftheEmeraudjand all glittering togither

mixed after an incredible raaner.Some Opals carie fuch a refplendent luftre with them that ihcy

arc able to match the braveft and richeft colours of painters; others reprefentthe flaming fire

of brimflonej yea and the bright blaze of burning oile. The Opall is ordinarily as bigg as a fii-

berd nut. And heere commeth tomy mind an hiflorie among us as touching the Opall^worthic

ofremembrance : for there is at this day to be fcene one of thefc Opals, for the which gem Mar^

cun^ntoniu^ ^roktihcdund outlawed iV<)w/^ a Senatour of Rome the fonneof that Struma

JSlonim^i whome the flomacke of Catullus the Poet did rife fb much, feeing him (as he did) fit

inaflaielychaireof yvoriecalledCurulisJand ^undisxhQiio i\i2ii Servilim Noniamis whome '

I my felfe have feene Confull. Nowthefaid Senatour whenhee was driven to flie upon this pro-

fcriptiouj looke no more with him of all the goods which hee had,but onely a ring wherein this

Opallyvasfet, which (as itiswellknowne) had been valewed fometime at twentie thoufandfe-

fterces. But as the cruell and inordinat appetite of -4»/i)»« (who for a Jewell onely outlawedand

banifhed a Romane Senatourj was woonderfull on the one fide, fo the pecvirhnefTe and contu-

macie of Nonim was as ftraunge on the other fide, who was fo farrcin love of that gem which

cofl himhisprofcription, and rather than to part with it fuffercd himfelfe to bee turned out of

houfe and home : and yet the verie wild beafts are better advifed than fo, who are content to

bite offthofe parts of their bodie and leave them behind them for the hunters, for which they

fee themfelves in daunger of death. In the Opale, there be ohferved alfo divers bleraiflies and K
imperfe(5fions as well as in other Hones 5 namely, if the colour tefcmble the floure ofthat hearbc

which is called Heliotropium, /y(/?,Turnefole : alfo if it looke like cryflall or haile rlikewife if

there be a fpot comming betweene in manner of a grain or kernell of fait : if it be rough in han-

dhng, andifthercbecertaine fmall pricks or fpots reprefented to the eyes: neither is there any

pretious ftonc that the Indians can counterfeit fo well by the means of glaffe, as this ; infomuch

as hardly a man ("hall difcerne the naturall Opall from the falfe, when they have done withall:

but the onely triall is by the Sunne, for ifa man hold an Opall betwixt his thumbe and finger a-

gainfl the beams of the Sunne, if it be a counterfeit, hee lliall find thofe divers colours which

fhewed therein,to run all into one and the fame tranfparent colour, and fb to refl in the bodie of

the flone ; whereas the brightneffe ofthe true Opall eftfbones doth chaunge,andfendeth foorth L
theluftretooand fro more and lefle, yea and the ghtteringof the light fhineth alfo upon the

fingers. This gem, for the rate and incomparable beautie and grace ihatisinit> mofl writers

have called Paederos.

There is alfo another kind ofOpalos apart by it felfe, according to the opinion offbme,who

fay that it is called by the Indians Sangenon.lt is faid,that there be Opals in /Egypt and in Ara-

bia, like as in the kingdome alfo of Pontus, but fuch of all other beare the loweft price. In Ga-
latia likewifc,and in the Ifles Thrafos and Cyprus: for albeit they have the lovely beautie of the

Opalus, yet their luflre is nothingfo livelyand lightfome, and feldomcfhall you meet with any

ofthem that is not rugged: their chiefe colours ftand muchiipon brafle and purple: the frefh

verdure of the greene Emeraud isaway,which the true Opak dothparticipai . This is generally ^
held, that they are more commendable which befhadowedasit were with the colour of wine,

than delaied with the clearenefTe of water. .'.^i'Vb^^^^^lJsas<^bf^l,- .
joj:^;-

Thus farre foorth have I written of gems and pretious ftoncs which bee efleemed principall

andmoftrichj according to the decree generally fetdowneand pronounced by our nice and

coftly
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A coftly dames : for wee may conclude upon this point more ceriaincly, going by their (cntence,

thangroundinguponihe judgement of men: for men (kings efpecially and great men) make

the price of each gem according to their feverall hncics. c/au^iiu^ Cafai^ ihc fimperour made
noreckoningof any buttheEmcraud and the Sardonyx^and thcleordinarily he wore upon his

fingers : but Scipiff AfrkatiHs (as faith Di'w^r4/^j)tooke a liking to the Sardonyx before hirn^;

and was the firflRoman that ufed it j and ever fincejthisgem hath-bcnin great requefi atkomc:

in regard ofwhich eredit, I will raiinge it next unto the Opall.tn oldtime-t4^c Sardonyx, as may
appearebytheverie namcjwastlikertfdrthepreticiusffcnewlii^hfcem.ed tobea ^Corna^linc * Sarda.

upon whitCj that is to fay, as ifthe ground under a mans nailc were flefh, and both togithct tranf

parent and cleare: and in verietruthjthe Sardonyx of India isfuch, accordingto }Jme>iias,De-,

B mojlratn^yZenathtmis^ and Sotacw, As for thefe two laft namedjthey verely doe name all the

reft that are not cleare and fhewnot through them,Blind Sardonyehes/uch as the Arabian be

;

and thefe have carried away thename ofOnyXj without any mention or apparence atallof the

SardaorCornalline:and thefe flones have begun oflace to bee knowne and difiinguifhedby

their (iindriecolours;iotfomeofthem have their ground blacke or much upon azure and;1:i:e

naile of a mans hand : for it hath been generally thouglit and beleevedj thiatfuch have a tip(3ui e *" T^".

of white, and yet not without a ffeewof purple j as if the faid white ehclined to a vermilion or ,«r
"
r.^--^

An^ethyf^. Z(?»<i^^f?«wwriteth, that thefe ftones were not fet by among the Indians jiiotvvith-'

ftandingotherwife they were foi'^rge and bigg, as thereof they made ordinarily fword handles

anddagger hafts'and nomarveilejforccrtaineitisjthatin thofe parts landflouds comming
C downewithaflreamcfromthchill^tiave difcoveredfuch and brought them to light. HeefaitN

alfo,that they were at the beginning highly accepted of in thofe parts ; for that thereis not in

manner a fl:oneengraven,that will imprint the feale upon wax cleanly without plucking the wax:

awayjbut it: and through our petfuafions^ the Indians alfo grew into a good conceit of tbem_,

and tooke pleafure in wearing thefamc : and verely, the common people of India niake holes • .; a o

through themj and foweare them enfiled as caikans and collars about their neckesonelyv And
hereupon it commethj that thofe are taken to be Indian Sardbtiiyches or Cornallines which be

thus bored through. Asfor the Arabicke, excellentthey are thought to be which are enviro-:

ried with a white circlCjand the fame verie bright and moft (lender : neither doth this circle fhine

m the concavitie or in the fall of the gem, but gliitereth onely in the verie bofles 3 and befides,

D the verie ground thereof is mofl blacke. True it is, that the ground ofthefe Sardoins is found

inthclndianflonesiorefemblewaxor home, yea within the white circle, info much as there is

ii rcfemblancc in forae fort of a rainbow, by means of ccrtaine cloudie vapours feeming to pro-

ceedfrom them 1 and verely the fuperficiall face ofthis ftone is redder than the fhells ofLobtkrs,'

As touching thofe thatbe in colour like to honey or lees (for this is taken to be an imperfedion

and fault in Cornallines) they bee all rejected; likewife if the white circle that girdeih it about

Ipread and doe not gather round and compad togither : femblably,it is counted a great blcjnifh

in this gem, if ithaVeaveineof any other colour (but that which is naturall) growing out of

Iquare ; for the nature df this ftdni: is fuchj like as of all things oiky not to abide any flraungc*

thing to diflurbe the feat thereof. There be alfo Armeniacke Cornallines, which in all refpeds

E elfe are to be liked, but for the pale circle that clafpeth them.

By occafion ofthis ftone Sardonyx, I am put in mind for the names fake, to write of tlie gem
Onyxalfo:fornotwithftandingtherebeaft6rtefocalledinCarmania(whichisthcC2iridoine)

yet there goeth alfo a gem under that name. StidinesHnhy that the pretious ftone Onyx hath

awhiteinitrefemblingthenaileof amans finger: it hath likewife (quoth hee) thecolour of a

Chryfolith otherwife called a Topafe, of aCornalline alfo, and a lafper. Zetiathemts affirmeth,

that the Indian Gnyxisof divers and fundrie colours; to wit, of a fieric red, a blacke, a*home
.^yj^e^jof

grey: having alfo othetwhiles certainc white ftrakesorveinesin fafhion of eyescompafling it hapiy they be

about ; and in fbme of them you (hall fee white ftralcesor veins likewife togoecroffe and byas caiiedcorn4-

betweenethcm. ^<?/tff«5makcth mention moreover of an ArabianOnyx,butitdifFercthfrom
'"^

P others (faith hee) in this refpefljThat the Indian Onyx hath certainefparkcs in it, and the fame

environed and compafled about with white circles cither (ingle or many fold, farre otherwife

than thelndian Sardonyx; for in the former,the white feemed to bee pointed prickes, but in

thefe they bee complcat circles. As for the ArabianOnycheSjtherebeefoundot them blacke,

with white circles. Satypi4 reporteth furthermore, that the Indian Onyx is flcfhic jthatin one

Gggij part
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partitrcfemblethaRiibieoihcrwifccalledaCarbunclCj in another a Chryfolith and an Aire- G
thiftj yet he maketh no account of fuch: but the trueOnyx indeed (quoth hce) hath vcrieinany

vcins,and ihofc of fundtic colours ; garnifhed alfo it is with circles as white as milkc : and albeit

the colours©^ the veinsbe inexplicable as a man caftcth his eye upon them fevcrally, yet mee-
ting as it were all in one, they make a good confort and yeeld a luttre moft pleafing to the fight.

Now that I have treated of the Onyx,! mud not defer to fay fomwhat alfo ot the nature ofSarda,

which makeih the othet halfe of the ^one Sardonyx, and foby that means (as it were bythe way)
to diicourfe ofthofe gems chat are ofaoardent and Herie colour*

Chap. VII,

^ ofCarhuncUs or Rabies^and theirfrndrie kinds voftheir defmlts andimper- H
feSiiomzofthemeanstotrtethem^OfotherpretiomJllones

refemifling thefire.

AMongthefe red gems, the Rubies otherwife called Carbuncles, challenge the principal!

place and ate efteemed richcft : they have theirname in Greeke ofthe * likencflc unto fire,

th«m 7rt;^v«f. *"^ yet fire hath no power ofthem, which h the rcafon that fome call them Apytoti. As
touching theic kinds uherebeRubies of India, and Rubies ofthe Gatamants, which cattie the

name alio of Carchedonij, /. Carthaginian, in regard of cxcellencic, by reafon ofthe wealth

and puiflance ofthe citie Carthage the Great. In this ranke, Ibme doe place the ^Ethiopian Ru-

bies and the Alexandrian,which are found indeed among the ^liffs ofthe hill Oithoiia,but trim- ^

*Thefc arc
"^^^ ^^^ btought to theirperfcdlonby the*Alabandians. Moreover,in all forts of Rubies,tho(e

caiiedyccb/ ate taken fot the male which Oiew 3 quickc red more firelikethan theredjand contrariwifcfe-

At^b^^d"'
"^^^^y ^"^^ ^5 ^'"^ "°^^ bright but after afaint manner. In the male it is oblcrved, that feme

or Aimadin«. feemc to flame more cleare and pure,othcrs are darker and blacker : there be againe that fhine

brighter than the re{l,yea and in the Sun give a more ardent and burning lui)re:but the befl {im-

ply be thofe which are called Amethyflizontes^ that is to (ay, that in theend oftheir fire refem-

ble the blew violet coloui ofthe Amethyfl.The next in goodnefle to them,are thofe which they

call Syrtitae ; and fuch doe glitier and (hine oftheir ownc nature :by reafon whereof^ they are dit

covered (oonc whercfoevcr they lie,by the reverberation ofthe Sun-beams,As touching the In-

dianRubies, i'd/j'rw* faith, they arc notfound cleare, but for the moft part foulcjhowbeit, after K
they be fcourcd,their brightnelTe is mod fierie.He affirmeth morcover,that the ^Ethiopian Ru-

bies are greafie and lliine not out, but fecme to have a fire burning within as if it were enfolded in

fome thing about xuCalltjlratus holdcth opinion, that ifa Carbuncle or Rubie belaid upon a,

thit)g, it ought to yeeld certaine white clouds, in the edges and extremities ofthe glittering that

it maketh^but ifit be held up or hung in theaire,it flameth and burneth out fire red :& hereupon

it i^jthat moil men have called it the white Carbuncle jlike as they have named thofe Indian Ru-
* As one bies*Lithizontes, which iTime mote faintly& with a browniih or duskifh flame.As for the Car-

more*Hkc*
chedonian Rubies,C4////?r4/«y faiih,they be far leflc than others \ wheras ofthe Indiansfomc arc

feme ordinary fo big,that beingmade hollow they will containe the meafure ofone (extar,x^rcheUm writetb,
ftoncthana thattheCarchedonianrubiesbeblackcrthanothcrstoieetoo ibutiftheybcquicknedasitwcrc L
preuous gem.

^.^^^ g^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^j^ bowing forward, they are more ardent and fierie than any other : the

fame in a ihadie houfe, ieeme purple j in the open aire,flaming;again{l the raies ofthe Sun,fpai-

kling:heavoucheth moreover, that the fierie heat thereof is fo aduall, that if aman feale with

them, though it bee in afhadowie and coole place, they will melt the verie wax that is flamped

therewith. Many authours have written, that the Indian Rubies bee whiter than the Carchedo-

nian ; and contrarie to the natureof the Carchedonian, if they bee bended forward, they loofe

much oftheir vivacitie and be dimmer and more dull by that meanes : alfo, that in the Carche-

donian Rubies which be male,there are feenecertaine raies as it were ofilarres twinkling within;

whereasthe female contrariwife, fparckle all their fire without-foorth : that the Alabandinesbc

more darke and blackifh than others, and withallrough in hand. It is (aid moreover, that there ^
be certain ftones growing in Thracia, ofthefamc colour that Rubies, and which will notbe cha-

fed and made bote in the fire. Theophrajlui writeth,that there bee Rubiesfound about Orcho-

menus in thecountreyof Arcadie,asalfointheIfleChios:andasforthe Orchomenian,they

bee of a blacker kind, and ferve to make mirroirsoL TheTroezenian Riibies (by his faying) arc

9t
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A ofdivers colours and fpottcd with whitefpccks comming in among : and the Corinihian Rubies

be more pale and whiter than the Tc^.Bocchm writethjihat there be broughtRubies from Mar-

fils and Lisbon in Portugall ; but withniuch adoe and great difficultie they are found, by realbn

ofthe clay wherein they be enlapped, in ccrtaine defarts and forrcfts burnt with the Sun. In furn,

there is not a harder thing than to difcerne thcfe fundtie kinds ofRubies one from another 5 they

are fo eafie to be counterfeited and falfified by the art and skill of lapidaries and goldfmithsjwho
havcacafttolay fome foile under, to make themfortoftiine and glitter hke fire. Menfayjthat

the Ethiopians have a devife to fteCpe their duskifh and darke Rubies in vinegre; for in fourteen

daies they will be pure and glifter , yea and continue fo fourteene moneths after.There is a way to

counterfeit Rubies with falic glalTe flones, which they will make fceme Rubies as like as is poiTi-

R blc-j but the grinding upon a mill foonc difcoveieth the fraud, like as it doth in any other ariifi*

ciall and fophifticat g€ms whatfocver ; for their matter is more foft and brittle withall than the

fine and pure ftones indeed :alfo the falfe Rubies are detected by thehardneiTc of the powder

that is fetched from them,& the weight ; for thefc glafle rubies be farre lighter: and dtherwhiles

amanfhallfeein thefc falfified rubies certainc littlerifingsin manner of blifters or bladders,

which (bine likefilver. Moreover, there is found in Thelprotiaacerraineminerall Rubiccalletl

Anthracitis, refcmblingcoles of fire :But whereas fome authors have written, that fuch grow in

Liguria, I take it to be a meere untruth, unleflc haply in times pall fuch might bee found there.

It is faid alfojthat there be of thcfe kind ofRubies,which are compaiTed about with a white veinc,

and their colour is ficrie as wellas ofthe refl before-named : but this peculiar propertie they have

C by themfeives, That beingcaft into the fire, they feeme dead and doe loofe their luttre:contra»

riwife, if they bee well (princkled and drenched with waterjtheyfeeme to glow, yea and to flame

outagaine.

There is a ftone much like to this,called Sandaflros^ which (ome name GaramantiteSjgroW'

ing among the Indians in a place likewifcfo named. Itisengcndred alfointhat partof Arabia

which regardeth the South Sun.Thechicfe grace and commendation of Sandafttos, istobec

clearc, and to have certaine dropsas it were ofgold like ftars fhmingwithin>that is to lay,alwaies

inthebodieof the ftone, and never in the coat or outfidc : in regard of which flarre-likelpecks,

there is attributed fome religiousmatter to thefe ftones, for that they reprefent in fome (brt to

them that behold them, the feven ftars called Hyadcs, both in number and alfoin order& man-

D ner of dilpofition: which is thcreafbn, that the Wife men of Aflyria named Chaldici, doeob-

ferve them with much devotion. Moreover,thcfc Sandaftres are diftinguiftied by the fex,fot the

male feeme to have a more fad and deepc colour, and by the reverberation of their fire within,

give a lincSture to ihofe things that they touch or lie neare unto :& the Indian verely of this kind

are faid for to dim the ey fight. As for the female Sandaftres, they cartie not fuch an ardent fhew

of fire, but are more plealant to the eye,as being attradive rather than burning . Some writers

there be, who preferre the Arabian Sandaftres beforethe Indian,(ayingthat the Arabian are

like unto the Chryfoliihcs that be fomewhat finokie. As iox Ipnemas^h^ affirmeth, that the San»

daftres are fo tender that they cannot be polifhed : in a great errour therefore bee they who call

this ftone Sandarefbs; But all authors herein accord.That the more ftars doe make apparence

JB. in them, fo much better is the price . Furthermore, this is to bee noted, that the nearenefte in

name, otherwhiles is the caufe of error ; as we may fee by Sandaferjwhich Nicander called San-

da ferion, others Sandafcronrand in truth, this Sandafer fome take to bee Sandafter5and the

Sandafter indeed, Sandarefos ,which is found likiewife among the Indians, bearingthe name of

the place where it groweth : in colour it refembleth an apple, or elfc grecne oile^: andin truth,up
account is there made of ic. "•«!''!.' |.

As touching Lychnitesjfbcalled for the relemblancc that it hath to the blaze ofa candlelight

tedjwhich giveih a fiagular grace untoit,and makethit verierich,itmay beraunged well among
thefefierieand ardent ftones'. found this is about Orthofia& throughout all Cariaand the pla-

ces adjoyning : but the moft excellent come firom the Indians, which Ibmc have tliought and

F faid to be the milder kind of Carbuncle or Rubie balais. In a fecond degree of worth& account

ifito this Lychnitcs, is lonisjfo called of the March violet which in colouritdoth veriemuch

referTiblc.

Over and bcfides, I ftnd other forts ofR ubies different from thofcabovenamed 5 forfome of

them hold of the frelh and glorious purple of Lac, others ftand as much upon the Scarlet or

Ggg iij Criiwfen^
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Crimfen: which being chaufed in the Sun^oroihcrwifefct in a heat by rubbing wiih the fingers, G
wiIldrawuniothcnichaffcjftrawes^(lireads,andlcavesDf paper. The common Grenaialfo of
Carchedon or CarthagCjisfaid to doe as much, although it be inferiour inpriceto the former*

The(eGrcnaisarcfounduponthehillsamongtheNaiamons,andastheinhabitaniarcol opi-

nion,are cngendred by means ofa cectaine divme dew or heavenly fliowrc : foiind they arc twin-

kling againft the moon-Iightiand elpecially when fliee is in the full. In times paftjall the traffickc

ofthe Grenatswas at Carthage,whereupon they tooke the name of Catchedon. But ArchtUus

(aithjthat there be of them in iEgyptalfo about the cittie Thebes jhowbcii^fuch arc brittle, full

ofveinS} and like unto a cole going out and readie to die. I find, that drinking cups have beene

made ofthis (lone,ils alio of the former, called Lychnitcs.Generally,all Rubies be vcrie hard for

to becut \ and this ill qualitie they have.That they never dde feale cleane, but ordinarily plucke H
fomc ofthe wax away with the fignet j contrariwifci the Cornalline orSarda,figneth verie fairc

withoucanyof the wax kicking to it: this Sarda giveth part ofthe name to the: Sardonyx : the
*A citie.whcr- gem it is fclfc is verie common,found firftabout *Sardisjbut in truth,thc principall is that which

t*£:°oa'me°and commcth from about Babylonia, out of certaine quarries of ftone, where it was fonnd flicking

notbfsardi- within another ftonc in manner of the heart. Aftct this manner^ it is (aid, that the Perfianshad

fomethinke
*' ^'^^"'"C mincrall Cornallincs, but the mine now doth fade : howbeit,thete be ofthem in many

other places befides, to wit, in Paros and AffoSi The Indians fend untous three fevcrall kinds,

to wit, the redjthefattie (called thereupon Demium) and the third which ordinarily have a
ground of filver-foile laid under them to givealuflte. The Indian Sardes or Cornallines are

ttanfparent and carrie a through light with them: the Arabian be morcthicke: there be found I

of them alio about /Egypt, bi»t they havecommonly a ground of gold-foile. Thefe gems like-

wife are didinguiilied by the (ex, for the male have a more bright and orient ludrej the female

are not fo refplendcnt,but (hine as it were through a gro(Ie and fattie matter. In old time, there

was not a pretious (tone in greater requeft, than the Cornalline :and in truth, ^Jlienander and
* t*f&y^*^ Philemon have named this Hone in their * Comoedies, for a brave and proud gem : neithercan

l^.^Mtmt^!' we find a pretious ftone that maintaineth the luftre longer than it, againft any humour wherein it

in pr(/M;Spca- is drenchcd j and yet oile is morecontrarie unto it than any other liquor.Toconclude,thofe that

nicfaudamf
bcofthecolourof houcy, ate rcjccScd for noughtjhowbeitjiftheyrcfemble the colour of car-

tdrnaiimcs. then pois, they be wotfc thaniliofct

Chap, viit,

^ ^ Ofthe*Te2ax.eydndthefundriekwdsefit,Of*CdlUUidndofother

forourchry- grane^retiensfotttsmttranfparenti

fohth. /. . .

It is thought npHe Topaie dr C hryfolith, hath a fingular greene colourby it felfe,for which it is cftecmcd

auSr,.*'"'

^"^ *

I vc"e rich 5 and when it was firft found , it furpafled all others in price : they were difcovered

firft in an Ifle of Arabia called Chicis, wherein certaine rovers(Troglodytes)bceing newly

landedjafter they had ben diivcn thither by tcmpcft and urged with famine,bcgan to feed upon

hcarbsanddigforroots,andby that means met with the lopaze ftone: This is the opinion of

ArcheUm, But K. luba rcportcth, that there is an Ifland within the red fca called Topazas^diftant £,

from thecontinent 3oo(ladia,the which is oftentimes fo miftie, thatfailers have much adoe to

find it,whereupon it tooke that name : for in the Troglodytes language (faith he) Topazin is as

much to fay, as to fearch or fceke for a thing. It is faid, that the firft that tooke a liking unto the

ftone, was queene Berenice the mother of Ptolome the fecond, and that by the meanes of Phile'

mon (lieutenant generall unto her fonne in thofe countries) who preiented one of them to the

faid queene.OfwhichC hryfolitc, Ftobmapts Phiiadelphus K. of iEgypt,caufed the ftatue of his

wife Arfine'e to be madc,foure cubits long; and in the honour of the faid queene his wife,dedica-

ted it in a chappell named the Golden temple . The moderne writers doe report, that there be

found ofthefe Chryfolits about Alabaftrum a towne in Thebais,a province in high iEgypf,and

twokinds they make thereof,to wit, Prafoides, and Chryfopteros ;which latter commethncatc M
onto the golden Berill called ChryfoprafIon,for that the colour therofrelemblcth fully the juice

of Porret j and ofall pretious ftones it is the largeft : this propertie it htthabove all other gems^

That ohly itcommeih under the file to be polifhed for noble men ; whereas all othci be fcoured

by the grindftoncscommingout of Naxos : f¥i$ ftone will weare with ufage^

This
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A Thisftoncinregardofcolourmaybcaccompanicd wiihthdTurquoiscalledGallais, for a

certainc green it hath eticlining to a yclIoV».lt is found beyond the farihcft parts ofIndia among
theinhabitantsofthcmountaineCaucafus,tov(?it,thcPhicariahsand Aldates 5 they grow unto

a very great bigneffc, but the fameisfiftuloiisand fullof filih.Thcpureftand richcrtof this kind

be thole ofGarmaniabBut in both coiintrics tliey be found in ycic cliffcs hardly accefliblejwher6

you fhall fee them bearing out after the manner of boflcs like Unto eyes : they fticke onto thoft

crags and rockesfo lightly,that a ftiari vwould fay that faw them, how they grew not naturally out

cif the rocke,but were onclylct tod by mans hand. And forthatthc place vVhere they doc grow,

is fo ftcepc that a horlcman is not aiblc to ride up to them, and b'eeaiife the people of thai coun-

trey be loth to climbe lb high with thfeir fcct,being oiherwifcactjuairited ordrrtarily to the horfe-

B backe, befides, in regard of the daungcr iri venturing to climbe for therii, therefore they reafch

them a farre otfwithTlingSjand fo drive them downe^withall the hard mofli about ihcm: And iii

very deed,a commoditie this is of great revenue, and befidesjthc rich men know not the like Jew-

ell to wcare about their neckes.By a collar or chaine of thefc Turcjuoifes.men are judged wealthy

more or lelle : and this is the glorie that th^y take from their child-hood to bee able to fay, that

thus many Turquoifes they have pulled and caftddwne by that manner offlinging. And yet iri

the prudife of this feat, all fped not alike; forIbme ybu (hall have to throve downe many fairTur-

quoifes at theM fling; and many for it againe who wearie their armes and tourle after them,

and yet cannot get one Turquois*This(l fay)is the manner ofchafing or huniingTorquoifes:and

when they be gocten,tbey muftcome into the lapidaries hands to be cut add formed to what fa*

C {hion you will: and in truth they be otherwife brittle and eafie tobe wrolJghtuponiThebeftTur-

quois is that which approcheft neareft to the grade green ofan Emeraudjhowbeitjall the grace

that they have,(cemeth to come from outward helpc: beeing fet in gold,they looke moft bcauti-

full, neither is there a precious ilone that becomcneth goldbetter.Thefairer that aTurquoiie.is^

thefoonerloofethit the colour by oyle,ointment, or wine : conirariwife^the baler that they beCj

thebetterdoe they hold their oi^ne and maintane their luQre. Neither fhall you meet with ani^

precious (lone more eafie to be (alfified and counterteited with giafie^than a Turquoilc. Laflly,

lome writers affirme^That they be found in Arabia^within the ncalfoi'cettainc birds called Me-
lacoryphijwhich is as much to fay as Black cops.

' Asiouchinggreencftoncs,thcrebemanieniorckinds:butofthcbalcrfbrtwcreckonone6f

D aPorretcblour,whichwecall Prafius,andthefir^kindofitisallgreenejwherasthe(econdhath

upon the grecnejCertaine red fpots like bloud,which caule it to fceme unpleafant to the eye, and

rQugh in hand : the third is greenc,but yet parted with thtee white (brakes.

The ftonis Chryfoprafius/. the fea water orHorehound green,is preferred before the other.Itt

foiiiefort it refembleth the greene Juice of a Leeke^but it declineth (bmewhat from the Tbpa2e,

as ii it were betweene it and gold. Some of thefe arc (b great and bigg, that there be drinking

cupsmade thereof, after theladiionot boats: but pilallres or roundltaves in manner of cylin-

dresor rolls,are very quickly framed of fuch ftoncs.The(e bee found among the Indians : like as

another (lone, which is called *Nilios: Aweakeluftreithathatidwillnot long continue, for * xbousbtto

looke but a while wiftlyuponit, you fliall perceive it foone to fade: >y«^/»£'jfaith,That there be teethe Aimain

E of them found in Syvcrus,a river that palTeth through the countrey of Attica : in colour it re-
^^^yf®^*'-

icmbleth a fmoakic Topaze,or othcrwhiles that of a honey colour.King laha reporteth,That it

isbred in /£thyopia,and namely about the bankes and fides of a river which we call Nflus,wher«

upon it commeth to be named Nilios.

There is a ftone called Molochites,for that the greene colour which it h3th,cdmmeth nearc

unto a Mallow,3ndis moredim than the reft wherof 1 have fpokeo.Commended it is highly in

fignets for to (cale faire -. and befides it is fuppofed to be by a naturall vertue that it hath, a coun-

tercharme to prelerve little babes and infants from all witchcrafts and iorceries;

A kind of lafper likewilc there is of a greenecolourjand the fame ofienticnes is tranfparent:

and although there be many other (tones goe beyond it in richeftc,yet it retaineth ftill the aun-

F cient glorie and honour that it had.A ^em It is,common to manie other countries*, India yeeU

deth u unto us like toanEmeriud.^mof Cyprusisverichard^and of agreyifh fattie colour,

betweene white and greene. The Perfians fend us a lafper like to the skie or aire,and thereup-

on it is called Aerizui'a : and fuch a one is that which commeth from the Cafpian hils . The
lafpei about the itvci Thecmodooa is bkvi as Azuie, In Phiygia you (hallhave it purple : in
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Cappadocia parily purple aridparily blcwjbut nokind of luftrc h:ath it at all. Out of Amifts, a G
citieinPontuSjWG have Ia(pcrsbrought,much like unto the Indian: &theIafperofChalcedon
is muddie and troublcd.But it were better to fctdownc their degrees in gbodncfle^raihct than to

ftand upon the countries from whence they arc tranfported. Ihc bcft lalpcr then is that cftec-

med which ftandcth much uponpurpleorLacrihefecondisincarnatjOrofarofecolour: the
r third refembleth the Emeraud in grecnencffe. To every pnc oi .thefc feverall kinds, the Grcekes

wv|»«e4^'«. have irapofed fignificant names. And in a fourth place the Greckcs have raungcd another called

t]»li7<^,^»"«^
,6orea,like unto the morning skicin the time ofAutUmnc i and thismay well be called Aerizufa.

Jherc is a lalper alfo in colour like to the Sarda, /.the Cornaliinc, as alfg refemblingmuch the

I
violcts.Thcrebcasmanymorefortsbehindjwhichlhavcnptitouchedjbu.tfubjcdtheybeall to

p£?f '

-^^'^^^ blcmUlies,as namely being blew or like to Cryftall or * watcrie fleamc.Laft of all^we have a liC- H
fi(icratiyii"h pctcallcdTctebinthizufa by thcGreekes,butasItake it vcfy unproperIy,asif it wcrecompoun-
cutncd,/w>Ar;«. ocd ot many gems of one and, thefame kind j and therefore the better fort of fuch a^-eenclofed

withinacirclcof gold, yet lb as they be open both abovt arid beneath, neither is any thing but

the edges onely compalled with gold.The faults or imperfcdions of the lafper be ihele,lfthe lu-

ftte endure not long,norwithftanding it glitter afarre oflfj alfo if it (hew a fpot like unto a grain*

of.fait
i
bcfides all other which 1 have alreadie named in the re(t.Moreover,lafpers may be falfi-

fied by the meanesofglaflc: and this isfoonedete<9:edj namely,whenthey caft a reverberation

of their luftrc outwardly, and hold it not within. To conclude witii the ftones called Sphragides,

they are not much unlike to the lafpers:And this giftthey have above all the rcft,thai they make
th£.be(lligncts,andfeaiefair€tt.

, 1

Ch:AP, IX,

'^Sundrie kindsof lafpers,

OF divers forts of lalpers,all the Eaftpart(by report)arerooft affected to that which is like

[he £meraud,and they carie it ordinarily about them as a countercharme. Thefame if it

becompafled round about with one white crofle line in the middefljis called Grammati-

as ; if with many, Polygrammos, And hae by the way lean hold no longer, but my mind fervcs

me very well to ehallcijge die Magicians,who have given it our,That this (lone is vcrie good for

thofcto have aboutthem who ate to make fomepublickefpeechorfblcmneOrationtothepco- K
ple.Moreoverjwe have a lafper called Onycho-punda and lafponyx, which feemeth to enclofe

a cloud within it, and in iom'e fort to refemble the fnow. This lalper is falliioned like unto a Star

and befet with divcrfe teddifh points : a man that faw it, would fay it were a kind of Mcgarian

fait. There is bcfides a lafper which fcemcth as if it were infe<5led with fmoake, and this is called

Capnias . Concerning the bignefle of the lafper, I have fecne one of them nine inches long,

which fcrved for to reprcfent thevifagc of J^c-r^ ihcEmperour, ftandingreadic armed with a

cuirace. . , . .
,:b

As touching the precious ftcne Cyanos, I muft Ipeake of it apart,notwithftanding I have of

late mentioned and applied it to one of the names of the lafper, to wit, that with the blew co-

lour.The bed Cyanos is that of Scytbia,the next commeth from Cyptos : and in the lall place £
we are to reckon the -(Egyptian. This ftone is very apt to bee coun terteited,and elpecially by tin-

durc : the invention whereof is afcnbcd to a king ofiEgypt, whowas highlyhonoured for bee- .

ing the firrt that gave a colour to ii.Djftinguifhed thefe (tones alfo are by the fex,forthere be of

them both male and alio female.Otherwhiles you fhall perceive a certainc ponder in ihcra as ic

were ofgold,and yet not like to that ofSaphites : for the Saphire alfo ghtiercih with markcs and

prickes of gold. Sapiii res are likewife fometimeblew 5 mixed alfo with purple, although that be

very feldome : thebefl are among the Medes, yetin no place be they tranfparent. Moreover^

they arc untoward for to bee cut and engraven, by reafon that the lapidarielhall meet with cer-

tainc hard knots of Cry flail comming here and there bctweene.The blewefl are thought to bee

5hc male. M
Next after thefe,! am to raungc thofe floncs that bee of a ptirple colour, and fuch as decline

fomewhat from them,and yet fecme to depend of them : of whicb,I muft place in the firf| ranke

as priacipall,the Amechyfls of India : And of them there bee found in a part of Arabia, which

bordereth upon Syria,and is called Petra^a : alfo in Armenia the IcfTcjin^ gypt,and in Fraunce

:

bm
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A but the foulcft and of moft bale accountjbc thofe ofThafos& Cyprus.The reafon of the name

Amcthyftjis generally, thought to be this,that notwithftanding it approch very neare to the co-

lour ofwine, yet before it throughly taft thereol^it turneth into a March Violet colour : and that

purple ludre which it hath, is not altogether fi£, out declineth in the end to the colour of wine.

There is not one ofthefe Amcihyfts^but it is tranfparent with a Violet colour.Eafie they arc all

to be cut and engraven. And as for the Indian Amethyfts, they have the full and rich colour of

thePhoenicean purple die : and in truth,the diets wiih that they may but give a tin<5ture anfwcra-

ble to it.Verely this purple colour is pleafing to the eie^neither doth it ftnke and pierce the (ighc

fo forcibly as the Rubies doe.In a fecond ranke are to be raunged the Amethyfts enclining to the

lacindsjthe colour ofwhich ifone the Indians call Sacon,like as the gem it ^Ife Sacodion:Now

B if the colour be more weake and feeble,they call it Sapinos : and this Amethyff in a third degree

is named Patanites in the marches ofArabia,which name it taketh of the people. The fourth

kind refcmbleth thecolour of wine.Thefift declineth neare unto Cryftall/ave onely that toward

the bottome thereof, it ifandeth of a certaine whitifh purple : but this is nothing effcemed , for

the excellent Amethyil indeed beeing held up in the aire,ought to fhine in manner of a Rubie,

and tocarie a certaine purple luifte^mildly participating ofthe incarnat rofecplounSuc h Ame-
thyifs^as thefe fome chuie rather to call Psederotes, like as a kind of Opale,m ^nterotes : many
give ibcm the name of f^enu^ gemSjfor the great grace that they have &decent lovelineiTewhich

they iccme to (hewboth in fafhion and Golour,e(pccially without-forth.The Magicians^as vainc

herein as in all other things,feem to bearc us in hand that they have a ipeciall vertue to withifand

C drunkenneflfe^whereupon they (hould be called Amethyifs:Ncither ifay they fojbut tell us, that

if the name of the Moone and the Sunne,be engraven in them and Co worne about the neck han*

ging,either with the haires ofa Cynocephalushcad,or elfc Swallowesfeaihers,they are a fove-

raigne rcmedie againif charmes andforceries that be pradifed,with poyfoning. Nay they would

make us beleeve that there is a way to ufc them,which v^ill eaufe men to be gtacious with princes

who have any negotiation with them, and chat by the means thereofthey ihall find eafie acceife

to their prefencc, and favour in their eyes. AIfo,by their faying, they are of force to avert haile

and fuch like diftemperature of the wcather,yea,and to turne avi;ay Locuffs,ib there be a charmc

in manner ofa praier faid withall,thc forme whereof they alfodo prefcribe and fhew :& no tuar-

vaile : for they have promifed the like ofEmeraudsjif there were enchaied in them the forme ci-

D cher of ^Egles^or the flies named Beetils. In fettingdowne which toies and vanities, they fhew

well ynough in whatcontempt they have mankind,and how they are difpoied for to mockethe

world.

It followeth now by good order to ipcake of the Iacinths,which, albeit they differ much from
Amethyifs in feme reipedljyct in luflre they approch very neare : and this is onely the difference

between thsm,That the brave Violet colour, which in the Amethyft is full and lichjin the lacint

is dclaied and weaker. The lacint alfo at the firif fight is pleafant and acceptacle, but the lovely

beautie therofvanifheth away before it hath given a manynough.And fo farre is it offfrom con-

tenting the eye fully and fatisfying the pleafure therof,th3t it fadeth (boner than the dainty flourc

ofthat name,f,Hyacinthus :ib quickly doth the luifrepaile awayjin manner before itcome to the

E eyCciEthyopia fumiHieih us with lacinths and Chryfolithes both,which are tranfparent and ca-

ric the colour of gold : howbeit thofe of India be preferred before them 5 they of Badfriana like-

wi(e,if they be not (potted and flecked with divers colours.The worif of all othersjbe the Arabi-

an :fbr they bee not onely skewed in colour, but alfo foule and troubled : and looke what radiant

luffre they havCjinierrupted it is with a cloud of ipots : and if any chaunce to be clear otherwife,

yetamanthatlookethonthem, wouldfaythey were full of their owneduit. The belt are thofe,

which being laidmd gold,cauic it to looke whitifli in manner of filver,in comparifon to them.

Such as bee cleare and tranfparent,Goldfmiths ufe to ict within a houpe of gold, (b as they may

be feene both beneath and abpve.The reft had need of a ground of Latton foile to give them a

luftre : howbeit, now adaies {omith^t are not skilfulllapidaries have taken up a cuifome to call

f fome lacints Chty(ele(^ri3whic1i encline to the colour ofa bafe gold called Eledrumjthe which

in a morning are more beautifull and glorious to the eye, than all the day after. Thofe lacints

thatcome from Pontus,are knowneby their lightncile : fome ofthem be hard and ofan Orange

red ; others be foft and ioulcBocchuitmne author reportethjThatthey be found.in Spaine alio,

in that place where hce faith they (inke pits for to levell water, and out ofwhich the peafants doe

take
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•orCitrinc la- takc forth Cryftall.He affirme'th alfojThat hehath fcenc a ^Chryfolith oftwelve pound vwciglir. G
timh. Moreover^therc be certainc lacinths which have a white veine comming between , and thole are

called Leucochryfi.An'd of this kind fome be named CapniaCjbecaufe they bcfin5^.You lliall

find of them like unto glafle beads5and yet ofa fhining yellow in manner ofSalJron*And-verely
falfc lacinths there be counterfeited by glallefo artificialiy.,thaia.raan (hall hardly difccrnthem

by the eye: howbeit handle and feele them,you fhall foonc find the deceit, for the fine lacinis in-

deed are colder naturally than thole that be counterfeit. Among ihefelacintSjI mayraunge well

ynough ihofe ftoncs which are called MeUchryfi, which (hew as if cleare honey fhonc through
gold.Thefe we have from India : but of all other they are moft fubjed to injuriie and will fooneft

brcake.The fame countrey yceldeth alio a gem called Xyftion,whcreof there is fuch plcntie^ that

the veriecommon people doe weare them. • ;;d'J5t?iba(;i'--!ii! :••-
j^

Ifwee fhould fpeake ofwhite ftdhes, the principall ofthem all is the gem named Piederos:

*0f which And yet confidering that under this name thapaffeother^fair and beautitull Ifones(ruch a prc^

OMiuf& *h
*
'^S*'*^^^ h^^h theword to fignifie fome cxccUencieof lovelinefie) there may bee quelfion made

Atncihyft. howit can bee properly ufed for one gem, or one colour
j
yet furely thete is a kind of precious

flone by it felfe called P^ederosjand the fame worth the lookingon ^ and there feeme to meet to-
'

gether a skie colourjand thefame in his manner greenifhjUpon a clear and tranfparendiityllalh

accompanied ihefe be with a purple and a certain yellow and bright gold colour ofMnsbaaejand
' the fame is alwaies the lalf colour that appeateth outwardly and giveth theluflre : and ywi"man

that beheld this ftone^would fay that the head thereof werecrowned with a chaplet ofpurple:and

as it appeareth to have thefe colours confounded all together, fo it (eemeth as ifeverie one had a *

feverall luftre by it felfe.A more pure and clearergem there is not againe: comfortable unto the

head and pleafing to the eye.The beftfimplieofthis kind wee have from the IndianSjwho call it ^

Argenon . In a lecond degree to it is that ofiEgypt, where it is called Seniles. Of a third fort

there be in Arabiajbut thofe are rough.Thofe ofNatolia and thekingdome ofPontusjare not fo

radiant and quieke as the others : and yet from Galatia,Thraciajand Cyprus,we havefuch as be

more feeble than they.Ifyou would know what faults be incident to thele Paederotes particular-

ly : they earie oihetwhilesa languifhingluftrc j troubled they be with unnaturall colours ;& ge-

nerally fubjed they are to all the defeds and imperfedionsof others,

*^"^i3^
In the fecond place of white gems,is*Alferia to be counted : a wonderfull properiie it hath

in Nature,for which it deferveth to bee cheefejfor that it keepeth enclolcd within a certaine light K
in manner ofthe apple in the eye ; which according as a man dooth hold or turne, hee fhall ice

how it will fend and transfufc itfromtheowneplacejoncwouldthinkethatitwalkedwithinand

fhifted from place to place. And the fame^ifit be oppofed againft the beamesofthe Sun,cafl:eth

forth bright and white raies ofthe owne,in manner ofa flar, whereupon it tooke the name Afte-

rias : and verie hard it is to bee engraven. Thofe whichcome out of India bee preferred before

themofCarmania.

Inlike manner a white precious (lone there is called Aftrios,approchingnearetoCryflall:'

this is engendered among the Indians and along the coafls of Paliene: From the verie centre

withinjtherc iliineth a kind offtar in manner of a fullMoon in the height ofher brightnes.Some

give this reafon of the name, that being held againft anie flarres, it receiveth from them a light L
and fendeth the fame from it againe in manner of beams.And they hold that the beft be in Car-

maniajand there is not another gem againe Iclle fubjed to blemifbes and imperfedions than it.

As alfo that a worfe kind thereof is called Ceraunias : and the worftof all otherrefcmbleth the

blafc or flame oflampes and candles.

As touching Aftioites, manie make great account of it rand fuch as have written more dili-

gently thereof, doe report,That Zoroafires hath highly commended it and told wonders thereof

in art Magicke.

Sudines fpeaketh ofanother gem called A{lrobolos,and faith it is like unto a fifh eye, and ca-

ilieth forth white glittering raies againft the Sunne.
' Among white precious ftonesmay be reckoned that which they call Ccrannia, which is apt j^
ta receive light and luftre both from Sunne and Moone and other ftarres. It felfe lookethlikc

Cryftall cleare, howbeit,theluflre thatcommeth from itleemcth to be ofa blew Azure colour:

and Carmania is the nativeplace ihzio^^Zenuthemis confeflethjThat it is a white genijand hajh

within a ftaurc-likc fire,whieh feemeih to run too and fro andchaunge placc^aceording as a man
curneth
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A tLirnechit.HeeaffirmethairojThactheforefaidCeraiiniaswill become dull and duskifh: which

if they be Ibaked for certainedaics together in vinegre and fal-nicrCj will recover their light and

conceive a new fire in manner ofa ftar,which will continue for fo many moneths as they lay daies

infufedjand after that loofe their luftreagaine.i'tf/^f^hathretdowne two kinds more of Cerau-

nia^to witjthe blacke and the redjfaying that they doe reiemble halberds or ax- heads.And by his

faying, the blacke, fuchefpecially as bee round withallj are endued with this vertue, that by the

meanes of them cities may be forcedjand whole navies at fea difeomfitediand iheie(forfooth)bc

called Betuli, whereas the long ones be named properly Ccrauniae,

It is (aid that there is one more Ceraunia yetjbuc very gealbn it is and hard to be foundjwhich

the Parthian Magicians fet much Itore byjand they onely can find it/or that it is no where to bee

B had than in a place which hath been fhot with a thunderbolt.

Next after the Cerauniajthere is a ftone in name called Iris : digged out of the ground it is in

a certaine Ifland of the red feajdiltant from the city Berenice threefcore miles.For the moft pare

it refembleth Cryftall : which is the reafon that fomc have tearmed it the root of Cryftall. But

the caufe why they call it Iris, is^ That if the beames of the Sunne ftrike upon it diredly within

houfe,it doth fend from it againft the walls that bee neare, the very refemblance both in foime

and alfo in colour of a rainebow j and eftfoones it will chaunge the lame in much varietie, to the

great admiration of them that behold it. For certaine it is knowne,that fix angles it hath in ma-

ner of the Cryftall: but they fay that fome of them have their fides rugged, and the fame iin-

equally angled : which ifthey be laid abroad againft the Sunne in the open aire, doe (catter the

^ beames oftheSunnejwhich light upon them too and fro: alfo that others doe yeeld a brightnes

from themfclves, and thereby illuminat all that is about them. As for the diverfe colours which

they caft forthjit never happeneth hm in a darke or fhaddowie place : whereby a man may know,
that the varietie ofcolours is not in the ftone Irisjbut commsth by the reverberation of the wals.

But the beft Iris is that which reprefenteth the greateft circles upon the i'vall,and thofe which bee

likeft unto raine.bowes indeed. There is another gem called Iris, like unto the other in all ref-

pecls, but that it is exceeding hard : Horm faithjThat if it be calcined and pulverized, it is a fin-

gular remedie againft the biting ofIchneumones : alforhat naturally it is to bee found in Perfis.

Much like in forme and fnapcto Iris, but not of the fame etfed, is there another ftone called

Zeros: a man that feethit, would take it to bee a Cryftall, with a blacke ftrake parting it over-

D thwart . Thus having laid abroad the precious ftoncs and jewels which are diftinguifhed by fun-

drie kinds of principall colours, I will proceed to the reftj and difcourfe of them according to*

the order of the Alphabet.

Chap, x,

"^Ofcertainegems digefted in order accorditJgto the {Alphabet,

THe Agate was in old time of great eftimation, but nowitisinmorerequeft. Found it was ^^
firft in Sicilie neare unto a river called likcwife Achates : but afterwardsm many other pla-

ces. It cxceedeth in bigneftejand is full of varietie in colours,whereby it hath gotten nuny
E names : for called it is Phaflachates, Cerachates, Sardachates,Ha?machates,Leucachafes,and

Dendrachates,as if the veines therof refembled a little iree.As touching the Agath,called An-
tachates, asitburnerhyoufhallhaveittofmelllikeuntoMyrrhe. Alfo, there is an Agathofa
reddifh colour refembling Corrall ; and thereupon called Coralloachates:and thefame is befet

with certaine fpots or drops of gold, in mannerof the Saphire: of which kmd there is pafting

great plentie in Candie, where they call it the holy or facred Agate: for people arepeifuaded

that it availeth much againft the fting of venomous fpiders and fcorpions: which propertiel

could very well beleeve to be in the Sicilian Agaths,for that fo foone as fcorpions come within

the aire and breath ofthefaid province of Sicilie, as venomous as they bee otherwife, they die

thereupon.The Agates likewife found among the Indians,have the fame operationjand befidcs

E doe reprefent many other miracles 3 for you fhall find imprinted naturally in them the form and
proportion of rivers,woods,and laboring horfes : a man fhall fee in them coaches and little cha-

riots or horfelitterSjtogether v^ith the furniture and ornaments belonging to horles.As for Phy-
ficians,they make their grinding ftones thereof for fine pouders.And it is holden for a truth,tha£

onely to behold and looke upon an Agaie^is very comforiable for the eyes. If ihcy bee but held

in
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in the moLubjthey quench and allay thirft.The Phrygian Agates have nop^rt ofgreen in them, G
Thoie that beefound about Thebes in iEgypr, are wuhout red and white veines.*hovkbeit,theic

alio be etfeduall againft fcorpions.Of the laiDecrcditeJilvewilc are the Cyprian Agates. Some
hold opinionjThat the lingular grace and connmendation in an Agatejis to bee cleare and rran-

fparent like glade. There be found ofthem in Thracc^and about the mouniaineOetajinthe hill

PernalTuSjin Lesbos andMellenc, and fuch have flovsers in them inf>printed,liketotho(c which

grow by the high waies and paths in the fields : alfo in the Ifle of Rhodcs.But the Magicians ob-

ictvcdivcrle other forts 3 and asforthofethai bee like unto a Lions skin^ they have the namcto
bepowerfuliagainft fcorpions. In Perfia they are pcrluadcdjThat a perfume of fuch Agathes,

turncth away tcmpefts and all cxtraordinarieimprefiions of the aire, as alio ftaicth the violent

ftreame and rage of rivers. But toknow which be proper for this purpofe, they uie to caft ihem fj

into a cauldron of feething water t for if they coole tlie fame, it is an argument that they bee

right. But to be furc that theymay doe good, they muft be wornc tied by the haires of a Lions

Inane: for as touching thofe Agates which feeme to have the print of an Hyxnes skin, the Ma-

gicians cannot abide themjascaufingdilcord ina houfctBut they hold,That the Agathof one
(iinpkcolour,cau(eththofewreftlersto bee invincible who have it about them. And aproofc

hereof they take by feethingit in a pot full of oyle,with diverfc painters colours, for within one

two houres after that it hath fivered and boiled therein, it will bring them all to one entire co-

lour of Vermillion. Thusmuch of Achates or the Agath. The ftone which is named Acopis,

refembleth lal-nitre : hollow it is and light in manner of the pumifh ftone,howbeit,ipottcd with

golden Ipocs or drops in manner of ftarres. Seeth this gently in oyle, and therewith annouit the I

bodieJt riddeth away all wearineile and laifitudes, ifwe may beleeve the Magicians. The ftone

Alabafttites is found about AUbaihum,acitie in-^gyptjSnd Damafco in SyriSjwhite ofcolour

it is,and eatermcddied with fundrie colours. This being calcined with Sal gem and reduced in-

to poudcr, is faid to correct a ftinking breach and ftrong favour of the teeth. In the gcfiers of

Gockes there bee found certaineflones, called thereupon Ale^toria?. which in fhewrefcmble

Cryftall,aiid be as big as Bcanes: C^ilo that great wreftler of Crotonejufed to carie this lione a-

bout him,whereby he was invincible in all the feats of ftrength or adivitie that he tried, as Ma-
gicians would fceme to perfuade us. Androdamasisaftoneof a bright colour like filver, and

in manner of a Diamant,fqu2rc,andalwaies growing in a table lozenge-wife. The Magicians

fuppofc,That it tooke that name for reprefling the anger and furious violence of men. As tou- g-

ching Argyrodamas,whether it be the famCjOr another ftone, authours have not refolvcd. An-
tipaches is a ftone all blacke, and nothing at all tranlparent.You fhall find whether it bee a true

ftone or no, by feething it in milke, fornofoonerisitputin, butitcaufeththemilkc to looke

like Myrrhe. The Magicians would havcustothinkc, Thatitisgood againft witch-craft, and

eye biting efpecially. /^rabicaispaflinglike unto yvoric: and for yvorie might it goe, but that

it is fo hard, which bewraieth it to be a ftone. It is thought, that as many as have it about them,

l"hallfindcafcof thepaineof finewes. The ftone Aromatites is thought principally to grow in

Arabia,andyetitisfound in ^gypt about Pyrse: but wherefoeveritistobehad,aftonehard ic

isjin colour and flnell both refembling Myrrhe : in which regard,much ufed it is of queenes and

great ladies. Asbeftosisengenderedwithijithemountaincsof Arcadla,andisof anyton grey £
colour. As for Afpilate, Dcmocrttm faithjThat it is bred in Arabi3,and of afirie colour -.which

by his faying ought to be tied withcammels haire and {o hungfaft aboutthem that bee troubled

with the fchirrhofities of the fpleencjaifo (if he fay true) it is found in the ncaft of certainc Ara-

bian birds.Another likewife of that name groweth there in the cape Leucopetra^but it is of a fil-

ver colour,and glittereth withall : excellent to be worne aboutcne againft the fantafticall fcarcs

and imaginations in the night (eaion. The fame I)^?»<?a//^faich,That in Perfis, India, and the

mountaine Ida, there is a ftone found, named Aiizoe, gliftering bright as filvcrjthree fingers

thicke, formed in manner of a Lentill, and of a pleafantand deledable favour: The Sages of

Pcifia never goe about the eledion and ordering of a king, but they thinke it neccffarie to have M
it about them. AsforAugites, many bee of opinion. That it is no other ftone than Callais, .

/'.theTurquoKe. Amphitane is a ftone, knowne by another name alfo, Chryfocolla : found

it is in that part of India where thePifmires-Volantdorakeout goldjwhere it refembleth gold j

andisinfalhionfourcfquare. It is reported conftantly,Thatii: hath thefame force naturally thafi

ihc Loadftone hath, but that it dtaweih gold to it as wcU as hJw. Aphrodifiace is pamly white

and
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A and partly reddifti. Afydosbeeingoncc heat at the fire, will continue afevennight after hot:

blacke it is and ponderous, having certaine veins that dcvide it :it is thought to be good againft

cold. As touching ^Egyptilla, laCchm takcth it for a white ftonej with a veine partly of a Sard or

Cornalline,and partly blackejpafling through it overthwart ;howbeit thecommon fort take M-
gyptilla to be blew, with a blacke mote in the bottome.

As for the flone BalaniteSjthere be two kinds thereof5 to witj of a greenilli colourjand refcm- B
bling Corinth braflfe: the former commeth from Coptos, the other out of the region Troglo-

dyticajand they have a fiiie veine cutting them juft in the mids.ThefameCoptoslendeth other

ftones unto us befidcs, to wit, thofe which be called Batrachita? ; the one like in colour to a frog,

a fecond unto * yvorie, the third is ofa blackifh red. * Baptes, howfoever otherwife it be foft and * ^^^' •
/^f"®

B tender, yet an excellent odour it hath. The (lone called Belus eye is white, andhath within it a i^Ebcnc.*

black applejthc mids wherofa man ilnall fee to glitter like gold : this (lone for the finguiar beau - * /. Ambre

tie that it hath,is dedicated to Belti^ the moft facred god ofthe Aflyrians.There is another ftone
f^e'loo'^r of

'^

named Belus, growing (as Democritm faith)about AcbelaSjto the bignelle ofa wall-nut in man- Orcoanes.

ner and forme ofglafle. As for Baroptenus or Baroptis,it is blacke,enterlaced as it were with cer-

taine knots,both white and alfo of a fanguine red, after a ftraunge and wonderfull manner. Bo-

trytes is found fometime black, otherwhiles red,3nd like it is unto a clufler ofgrapes when it be-

ginneth firft to knit.As for it which is more like unto the hair ofwomen, Zc7oaftres calleth it'^Bo- * ^.^'"'^ ®^

5rychites.*Bucardia refcmbleth an ox-heart,and is tobefourid only about Babylon. Brontia is
ailfmc' de'"*'

fhapedin mannetof aTortoife head: it fallethwitha crackcof thunder(asit is thought) firom plume.

Q heaven ; and ifwee will beleeve it, quencheth the fire of lightning. Bolie are found after a great j^^^^^
°^

ftorme or tempeltjrefembling a clod.

Cadmitis were the verieJ^ne which they call Oflracitis, but that otherwhiles it is compafTed

about with certain blew-bam^^.Callais commeth very neareunto the Sapphir,but that it is whi-

ter,and refembleth rather the water ofthe lea about the fhore.Capnites(as fome thinke)is a kind

of itonebyitfelfe,befetwiih many wreaths, and thofefeeming to fmoke, aslhavcfaid alreadie

in due place : the naturall place of it is Cappadocia and Phrygia : in fome fort it is like yvorie.As
touching CallainaEjit iscommonly faid,that they be found alwaiesmany joyned togither.Cato-

chites is a ftone proper unto the Ifland Corfica:in bignefleit exceedeth ordinarie pretious

ftones : a wonderfull ftone,ifall be true that is reported thereof,and namely,That ifa man lay his

D hand thereupon, it will holditfaft in manner of a glewie gum. Catopyrites growethin Cappa-

docia. Gepites or Cepocapites, is a white (tone, and the veins thetein leeme to meet togithet in

knots 5 and fo white and cleare withaU,that it may fervc as a mirrour to fnew ones face.Ceramites

in colourrelembleth an earthen pot. AsforCinaedice, they be found in the braine of a fifh na-

med Cin^dus: white they be and ofa long faniion,and of a wonderfull nature,ifwe may beleeve'

that which is reported of theeventwbich they fignifie; and namely, that according as they' bee

cleare or troubled in colour, they doe prefage either ftorms or calme at lea. Cerites is like unto

wax ; and Circos,unto wreaths or circles.Corfoides,is made in maner ofa gray peruke ofhaire

:

Corallo-achates,untoacorallfet with gold ipotsrCorallis, to vermilion, andisengendred in

India and Syene. Crateriteshath a colour betweene the Chryfblith and the bafe gold Eledrum,

£ of an exceeding hard fubftance. Crocallis doth reprelent a cherrie. Cylfites is cngendred about

CoptoSj and is of a white color : it feemeth as it were to be with child/or fomething ftirreth and

rattleth within the bellie if it be fhaken. Calcophonos is a blacke ftone ; if a man ftrike upon it,

hcfhiltperceiveittoringlike apeeceof bra(re:andthe magicians would perfuade thofe that

play in Tragoediestocarrie it about them continually. As tor the flone Chelidonia, there bee

two forts of It : in colour they do both relemble the Swallow, and ofone fide which is purpIe,yoii

lliall fee blacke fpots intermingled here and there among. Chelonia is no more but the verie eic

of an Indian Tortoife:of amofl ftraunge nature by the magicians faying, and working great

wjoonders, but they will lye moft monftroufly ; for they would promife and afTure us. That aftet

one hath well rinfed or wafhed his mouth with honey^and then lay it upon the tongue, hee fhall

prefenily have the fpirit of prophefie,and be able to foretell future things all a day long,either in

thefullorchaungeof the moonejbutifthisbeepradifedinthcwane of the moone, hee (hall

have this gift but onely before the Sun-rifing: upon other dales, namely while the moone is

croiflant, from fix ofthe clocke or fun-rifing fix houres after. Moreover,therc be ccrtaine ftones

called Cheioniiides,becaule they be like unto Toy;oifes, by whichthefc magicians would fecme

Hhh JO
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to tell us by way of prophefie and revelation, many things for to allay tempefts and ftormes : G
but efpccially the ftoneofthiskind which hath golden drops or fpots in it, if togithcr with a flic

called a Beetle it be cafi: into a pan of feething water,it will avert tempefts that approach.Chlo-

rites is a ftone of a gralle-grcene colour, according as the name doih import j and by the faying

ofmagicians,itisfoundin the gefier of the birdcalicd MotacillaorWagtaile, yea and iscn.

gcndred togither with the faid bird.They give diredion (forlboth as their manner is)to enchafe

or encloie it with a peece of yron, and then it will doe wonders. Choalpites takeththat name of

the river Choafpes 3
greene it is and refplendent like burnifhed gold. Chryfolampis is found in

^Ethiopia 5 all the day long of a pale colour, but by night it gloweih in manner of a cole of fire.

Chryfopis is Co like unto gold^as a man would take it for no other , The ftoncs called Cepioni-

dcs, grow in ^olis about Atarnc,a little village nowjbutfometime a great towne: they have ma- j^

ny colours, and be tranrparent;lbmetimes in manner ofglaflejOtherwhiles like Cryftall or the

lafper : fuch alfo as bee not cleare through but fliule and thickc within, are notwithftanding fo

pure and neat without, that they will reprefentamausorwomans vifageas well as amirioir or

looking- glafle.

jfj
Daphnias is a ftone, whereofZ(?/^4/?r(f^wriiethi and namely that it is good againft the falling

ficknefle.Diadochus islikeuntoBerilLDiphrisis of two kinds; the white and the blacke,the

male and the female ; wherein may be perceived veric diftindtly, thole members that diftinguifh

the lex, by reafon of a certaine line or veinc of tiie ftone. Dionyfias isa blacke ftone and hard

withall,having certaine red fpots intermingled : ifit be ftamped in watctjit givcth the taft of wine,

and is thought to withftand drunkenneftc. Draconites or Dracontia, is a ftone engendred in the *

braines of (erpents, but unlefle it be cut out whiles they bee alive, namely after their heads be

chopt off, it never growieth to the nature of a pretious ftone 5 for of an inbred malice and envie

that this creature hath to man, ifperceiving it fclfe to languirti and draw on toward death, it kil-

leth the vertue of the faid ftone : and therfore they take thefe ferpents whiles they be aflcepCjand

off with their heads, .y^/^f^if (who wrote that he fawoneofthcieftones inakingshand) repor-

teth, that they who go to feekc thefe ftones ufe to ride in a coach drawn with two fteedsj& when
they have elpied a dragon or {erpent,caft in their way certaine medicinable drugs to bring them

afleep,and fo have means& leifure to cut offtheir heads : white they are naturally& tranfparent,

for impoffible it is by any art to polifh them,neither doth the lapidarie lay his hand unto them

.

'P Encardia is a pretious ftone,named alfo Cardilca?: one ibrt there is of them, wherein a man K
may perceive the fhape of an heart to beare out : a fecond likewife there is fo called, of a greene

colour,and the fame doth reprefent alfo the forme ofan heart : the third fheweth the heart onely

oiackc, for all the reft is white. Enorch is is a faire white ftone ; the fame being dcvided, the frag-

ments thereofdoe rclemblc a mans genetoirs, whereofit tooke that name. As touching Exhe*

bcnus thc{{one^Zoroafres faith,that it is moft beauiifull and white, and therwith goldfmiths ufe

toburnifh and polifh their gold. As for Eriftalis,being ofit felfe a white ftone,feemeth as a man
holdeth it^to wax red. Erotylos,which lomecallAmphicome,othetsHieromneman, is com-

mended much by Dei?iocr!t!^J^^QxiundnQ experiments in prophefying and foretelling fortunes.

Eumeces groweth in the Badrians countrcyjlike unto a flint ; being laid under a mans head ly*-

ing afleepe upon his bed,it reprefenteth by vifions and dreams in the night all that he is defirous I*

to knoWjCven as well as an oracle.As for Eumetres,the Afiyrians call it the ftone or gem o^Belus

the moft facred god among them, and whome they honour with greateft devotion : as green it is

asalceke,and ferveth veriemuch in their fuperftitiousinvocations.facrifices,andexorcifrns. Eu-

petalos hath foure colours,to wit,ofazur,fire,vermillon,and an apple. Eureos is like the ftone of

an olive,chamfered in roaner ofwinklefhclsjbut veriewhiteitisnoi. Eurotias fecmethto have a

certain mouldines thatcovereth the black underneath. Eufebes (eemeth to be that kind offtone

whereof(by report)was made thcfeatin Hercules templeat Tyros,where the gods were woont to

appearc and fhew themfelves. Moreovcr,any pretious ftone is called Epimelas,when being ofit

felfe white, it is overcaft with a blacke colour aloft.

^ The gem Galaxias,foraecaUGaladites, like unto thofe laft before-named, but that it hath y^
certain veins either white or ofa bloud colourrunning between.As for Gala6litesindced,it is as

white as milkejand thereupon it tooke that name.Many there bewho call the fame ftone Leucas^

Leucographias,& Synnephites,which if it be brufed yeel(^^a liquor relembling milkejboth in

colour 3C tail: and in cruth^it is faid^hac it bieedeth flore ofmilke in nources that givefucke : alfo

thaft
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A ihatif itbehungabout theneeksof infanrsjitcaufeth falivation-jbut being held inthemoiufi,

icmeltethprefcntly. Moreover^ they fay, that ithurtcth mcinone and caufeth oblivion : thi^'

ibne commech from the river Achelous. Some there be,who call that Emeraud Galadires,
which leemeih as it were to be bound about with white veins. Galaicos is much like unto Argy-
rodamusj but that it is fomewhat fouler : commonly they are found by two or three togither. As
for Gafidanesj we have it from the Medians 5 in colour it refemblcth blades ofcbrne, & feemech
befet here and there with floures: it growethalfo about Arbelse: this gem is faidlikewife to bee
* conceived with young, and by (baking to bewray and confefTe a child within the wotnbe,and ^Hapivour
It doth conccivecverie three moneths.Glofli petra refemblcth a mans tongne,and growcth not Bezoar.

upon the ground, but in the eclipfe of the moone falleth from heaven , and is thought by theB magicians to be verie neceflarie for pandors and thofe that court faire won)en ; but wee have no
realonto beleevcit,confidering whatvainc promifes they have made otherwifeof itjforthe^
beare us in hand,that it doth appeafe winds.Gorgonia is nothing els but Corall : the name Gor-
gonia groweth upon this occafion. That it turneth to be as hatd as a Ibne; it aflTuageth the trou-
ble of thefeaandmakethitcalme; the magicians alfoaffirme, that it preferveih from lightning
and terrible whirlewinds. As vaine they be alfo in warranting fo much of the heatbe Gurii^ne
namely,that it will worke revenge and punifhment upon our enemies.

^

ThepretiousftoneHeliotropium, is found in Ethiopia, Affricke, and Cyprus: the ground B
thereof IS a decpegreene in mannerofa leeke,but the fame is garnifhed with veins ofbloud : th^
reafon of the name Heliotropium is this, For that ifit be throwne into a paile ofwater, it chaun-^ geihtheraiesof the Sun by way of reverberation intoa bloudic colour, efpecially thatwhich
commeth out of ^Ethiopia t the fame beeing without the water, doth reprefent the bodie ofthe
Sun,!ike unto a rairroir

: and ifthere bee an eclipfe of tiie Sun, a man may perceive eafily in this
ftone how the moone goeth under it, and obfcureth the light : but moft impudent and palpabld
is the vanitie of magicians in their reports ofthis ftone^for they let not to lay,That ifa man car-
rie It about him,togither with the hearbe Heliotropium^ and bcfides mumble certaine charmed
or prayers, heelballgoe invifible. Semblably,Hephaeftitesisof thenatureof alookino ghfle,
for although it bee reddiOi or ofan orenge colour, yet it Oiewethones face in it :the me*anes td
know this Ibnc whether it bee right or no, is this • in ealebeeing put intofcalding water,it prei
fently cooleth it 3 or ifin the Sun it will fet on fire any drie wood or fuch likefeweil ; this ftone isU found growing upon the hill Corycus. Horminodes is a flonefo called-in regard ofthe greene
colour that It hath refembling the hearbe Clarie; for otherwhiles it is white, andfometimea-
game blacke,yeaand pale now and thenjhowbeit hooped about it is with a circle of go\d&a^
colour

.
Hexecontalithos, for bigneflfe is but fmall, and yet for the number ofcolours that ic

hath,it got this name: found it is in the region of the Troglodytes . Hieracites chaungeth co-
lour all whole alternatively by turnes ; it feemcth to be blackiib among kites feathers . Hamnites

. lefembleth the fpawne of fifhes: and yet fome of them be found as it werecompofed of nitre,
andotherwifeit is exceeding hard.The pretious ftonecalled Hammons^horne, is reckoned a-
mong the moft facred gemn)s of Ethiopia : ofa gold colour it is, and fheweth the forme of a
ranis home

:
the magicians promile, that by the vertue of this ftone, there will appeare dreames

ti in the night which reprefent things to come. Hormefionis thought to bee oneof thelovelieft
gems that a man can fee, for a certaine fieric colour it hath, and the famefpreadeth forth beams
of gold, and alwaiescarr leth with it in the edges a white and pleafant light . Hyeiiia tooke the
name of the Hycns eye: found they are in them when they be aflTailed and killed: and if wee may
give credit to magicians words, if thefeftones be put under a mans tongue, hesfhallprefently
prophefieofthingstocome.Thebloud-ftoneHa&matitesisfoundin/Ethiopiaprincipallyand
thofe be fimply the beft ofall others ; howbeit there are ofthem likewife in Arab ia and Affric ke •

m coiourit is like unto bloud, and fo called: a ftone that I muft not overpaffeinftlence in re-
gard ofmy promife that I made to reprove the vanities and illufions of thefe impudent and bar-
barous magicians whodeceivethe world with their impofturcs:for ZachaUsih^ Babylonian

F in thofe books which he wrote toking C^ithridates, attribuieth unto gei^s allthe deftinies and
fortunes that be incident untoman: and particularly touching thefe bloudftones, not conten-
ted to ha v'e graced them with medicinable vertucs refpedive to the eyes and the liver,hee ordai-
ned It to be given unto thofe for to a*^about thcm,who have any petition unto a king or great
prince, for u would fpeed and further the fuite: alfo in cafe of law matters it givcth gSod ilTue
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and fentcnce on their fide, yea and in wars, viaorie over enemies. There is another ofthat kind j G
called by the Indians Hcnui, but the Greekes name it Xanthos : ofa whitilh colour it is upon a

ground of a yellow tawnie.
i r 11

I The ftones called Id^i-Daaylijbe found in Candie : ofan yron colour they be,and relemblc

in forme the thumbe ofa mans hand. As touching Iderias,there be foure kinds thereof, to wit,

one like unto a pale coloured bird called the Lariot ^and therefore is thought to be good againft

^nvidUr
thejaundife:afecondthcrcisofthefamename,butraoreencliningtoa*fwertcoloiir:ihcihird

'

refembleth a grcene Ieafe,broader than the former,wcighing little or nothing,and is befides tuU

of pale andwan veins : the fourth is of thefame colour, but it hath blacke vems running too and

fto.Thcftonecalled/«/'?/mgcm,iswhite,light,andtender. Theftone Indico takeih name of

thofe nations from whence it commeih j the colour outwardly is fomewhat reddifh, and if it be H
rubbed, therecommeth from it a certaine purple humor in manner of a fweat.Th ere is another

of that name, but it is white, and Oieweth like unto duft or powder.The fame Indians have ano-

thergem called Ion, for that it refembleth the colour of the March violet shut ieldome iTialla

roan fee it with a frelTi and gay blew indeed.
t 1 • , ,

L The flonc LepJfc^s doth reprefent skales of fiOies in fundrie colours. Lesbias taketh name

ofthelfle Lesbos the native place thereof:howbeitihey are found in India likewife. Lencoph-

thalmus, is otherwife reddifh or tawnie, howbeit in that colour it carrieththe forme of an eye,

' - bothforwhiteandblacke.Leucopetalos{hewethwhitcinmanneroffnow,andyctthefameis

earniOied with aluQre of gold. Libanochrus in colour relembleth frankincenfe, but a liquor or

moifture it yeeldeth anfwcrablc to honey. Limoniates feemeth to be all one with the Emeraud. I

As touching the unduous ftone Liparis, I find this onely written of it,That a ftmke or perfume

thereof fetchethfoorthanyvenomous vermine. The ftone Lyfimachus is like unto the marble

of Rhodes, and hath in it certaine veines or ftreakes of gold : This ftone muftbepolifhed upon

marble : and when all the fupcrfluities be fetched off, it is found to grow narrow pomtwife. Leu-

cochryfosfcemethtobe madeofaChryfolith,havingwhiieveinsorftreaksbetweenc.

M A ecm there is called Memnonia,but I have not read the defcription thereof. As tor Medea,

itisablacke ftone, and found it was firft by that famous cJW^^^^ of whomethe Poetswrite fo

many fables, yet certaine veins it hath of a golden colour: a kind of fweat ifliicth from it yellow

as faffron,and in taft much icfembling wine. Meconites doth reprefent exprefIeIy,poppie heads.

The ftone Mitrax we had from the Perfians, and the mountains along the red fea
;
many colours K

it hath,and againft the Sun it glittereth diverfty . Merodes is greene like unto a leeke, and yet if

you rub it you (hallfee a humour comefrom itlikc to milke.The Indian ftone Morion(which is

inoft blacke and yet tranfparent) they call Pramnion : if itbe eniermingled with the hcne red of

the Carbuncle or Rubie, they call it Alexandrinum •, like as the Cyprian, Morion,which hath a

ihew of the Sarda or Cornailine : found theie bee of them in Tyrus and Galaiia. Xenocrates te-

- porteth,That under the Alps alfo they are gathered. Thefebce the gems that befitted fortocn-

gravc the forme of any thing from a pattern. As for Myrrhites,it hath the colour of myrrhc and

die forme of a fine pretious ftone : it yeeldeth the fmell of a fweet perfume or ointmcnt,and be-

ingrubbedgiveihafavouralfoofNard. AstouchingMyrmecias,itisblacke,andhaihcertaine

rifinssinitliketowerts. Myrfinites, in colour refemblethhoney, andm odour rhe myrtle. Me- i

foleucos is a gem devided juft in the mids with a white line :contrariwife,Mefomelas,whcn thi«

is a blacke line cutteth through any. other colour in the middeft.
, vi u • •

S^ Nafamoniies is in colour like to bloud, howbeit certaine blacke veines it hath. Nebritcs is a

ftone confecrat io^o6B.uchtis:iuooVe. that name of the refemblance which it hath to thofc

skins of dcere that hee was wont to weare : there be others of the fame kind, but blacke jhcy ar^e*

The gem Nympharena keepeth thename of a cittie and nation in Perfias and it refembleth the

teeth of a water horfe. ,

O Orca is the barbarous name of a certaine precious ftone,which is very plcafant unto the eye:

wherein concurre together blacke,yeUow,greene,and white. Ombria,whichforac call Notia, is M
*AstliehaW faidtofallfromheaveninftormes, fhowersof raine, and lightening, after the manner ot other

growing ,nrhe
^ ^^jjgj thereupon Ceraunia and Brontia : and the like effcas are attributed to it,as be re-

m2, ported ofBrontia : and thus much moreover,That fo long as it lieth upon the hearth of an altar,

whcreofVy [he*libamenis will not burnethatbeeoffered thereupon. Orites is in forme round as a globe

:

ToSf''^ fome call it Sidcrites,itwill abide thefireandfeelenoharmethcreby.Oftrad^^
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A made in manner of a (hclljand is exceeding hard.A fccond kind there is of it refembling an A-
gathj buc that an Agach in the polJifhing feemeih to looke greafily^which the Oftracias dooth

not. And the harder kind ofthisftone is of that power, that the fragments thereof will ferveto

engrave other gems. As for OilraciteSjit tooke the name ofan Oyftrc fhelljwhich ir doth repre-

fencThe Barbarians have a precious ftonejwhich they call Ophicardelosj blacke of colourjand

the fame enclofed with two white lines or circles. As touching the ftone Obfidianus,! have writ-

ten fuflficiently in the booke going next before : and yet there be certaine gems ofthit name and

carrying the fame colourjnoc onely in ^Ethyopia and Indiajbutalfoin Samnium^asfome are of

opinionjyea^and in the coafts ofthe Spanifih Ocean,

PanchruSjaccording to the name, lecmcth to confift (inmanner) ofall coIours.Pangonius is P

B no longer than a mans finger ; it differeth from Cryflall in this onely, that it hath more angles

in number,whereupon it got the name.. As for Paneros,what manner of flone it is CUetrodorns

hath not fee downc, howbeit he reciteth an elegant verfc of queen r/>»4m,which together with

the ftone fhe confecrated to Fenu-s : whereby is given to underftand,Thatby the meanes therof

fhe became fruitfull and bare children:Some there be who call this gem Panlebafton.Now con-

cerning the gems of Pontus,knowne by the nara«.of Ponticae,there be many forts ofthem.One

is full of ftarres^garnifhed with bloudie or blacke fpecks in manner ofdropsj and this is counted

among the facred ftones : another in flead of ftarres hath ftrakes and lines onely of the fame co-

lours : and there be ofthem again which^^rcient the forme of mountains and vallies.The gcni

Phloginos,which is called likewife Chryi8»s,is found in iEgypt,and is likened unto the Oftracias (^^/M^^

Q of Attica. Phoenicitestookethenameof thefimilitudethatithathtoaDate.AndPhyciteswas

fo namedjbecaufe of the likeneffe it hath tothefeaweedorLeduce, named Phycosin Greeke;

Perileucos is a ftone, lb called by occafion of a whitilTi lace that ieemeth to goe from the mouth
of the gem downe to the verie bottome. The gems Paeantides,which fome name Gemonides,
are laid to conceive and to bring forth other little ftones : but a lingular vertue they have to help

women that be in travell of child-birth. Such bee found in MacedoniCj neare unto the monu-
ment or fepulchre of Tirefas, and that which they bring forthjfeemeth like unto water grown to

be congealed into yce.

TheSunnesgemiswhite:andaftcrthcmannerof theSunne, whofe nameitbcareth, it ca- j
fteihfooith fhining raies round about on every fide. Sagda is a ftone, which the Chaldasans find

D flicking to (hipsjand they fay it is greene as Porr^ts or Leekes. Samothracia the Illand yeeldeth

us a precious ftone of the owne name,blackc of colour, light in hand^and like to [rotten] wood.

As for Sauritesjit is found(by report) in the bellie ofa greene Lizard,llit open with the edge of a

cane or reed.Selen ites is a precious ftonCjwhite and tranlparent, yeelding from it a yellow luftre

in manner ofhoney^and reprefenting within it the proportton of theMoonc, according as fhc

groweth toward to thefulljOr decrealeth in the wane againft the chaunge j This admirable ftone

is thought to be found in Arabia.Siderites is much like to yron : and fuppofcd it is, That if it be

brought among them that are at fome variance or controverfiealreadie in law, it will breed diP

cord and maintain dillention ftill.Of this Siderites is made another ftone,which is engendred in

iEchyopia,called Sideropoecilos,for the fundryIpots therin.Spongites is like untoa fpunge,even

£ as it carieth a name refpedive unto it.Synodontites commeth from the braine of certain fifbes

called Synodontes.The ftones Syrtitas be found in the fhore of the Syrtes in Barbarie, yea, and
in Lucania,{hining with the colour mixt of laffron and honey,but within they containe certaine

ftarresjwhich have but a dim and duskifh light. The ftone Syringites is hollow throughout in

manner of a pipe,and is like unto a ftraw betweene two joints.

Trichrus that commeth outof Affrickeis blacke, howbeit if it bee rubbed it yeeldeth three T
kinds of humours from it ; to wit, from the root or bottome blacke, out of the midds like bloud,

and in the head white. Telirthizos is ofanafb colour or reddifh, and yet the bottome thereof is

a lovely and fightly white.Telicatdios is much cfteemed in the realme of Perfia, where it is en-

gendred : in colour it refemblcth the heart, and they call it there in their language,a Spot. The
F ftone Thracia is ofthree kinds j the firft greene, the fecond more pale, and the third full of ^ots

of bloud.Tephritis,although otherwifeitbc ofthe colour of afhes,yetitreprefentsanewMoon

croifant and tipped with horncs.Tecolithus feemeth like unto the ftone or kernill ofan Olive t Ic

is not raunged in the number of precious ftones, but whofbevet licke thereof, fhall findjTh^t ic

will breake the ftone and expell it.The ftone called r<?»^ haire,is exceeding blacke and ftiiningj

Hhh ii| how-
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howbeititniaketharhcwofrcd haires(princklcdamong. G
f Veientana is a gem proper unto Italic, found about Vcij, a cittie in Tufcanc : this ftone is

blacke and eroded through the midded with a white path.

B Zanthenes(as Demcritta writeth) is found ordinarily in Media : in colour it refembleth bale

gold Ele<5i:rum : and if a man doe ftampc it in Date wine and Satfron together, it will relent in
" manner ofwaxjand caft a moft fweet and plcafant fmell. Zjnilaces is a ftone which the river Eu-
phrates yecldeth^like unto the marble of ProconnefuSjbut that in the middeft it hath a greenifh

coIour.FinallyjZoronifios is engendered in the niver Indus:commonly it is called the Magicians

gem^moceol it 1 find not written.

Ghap. XI. jl

r^ OfartawifncioM4 liones^taking their namesfrom the members ofmans hdie^

from beajlsal/o andother things,

Efides thofe gems comprehended undtr the Alphabet, there be more precious flones alfo

Jcompriled after other forts ofdiftin<ftionjaccording to divers lignificant varieties : for fome
there be which bear the names of certain members of the bodie; as for exan)ple,Hepatites,

* Utiksth the ofthe hverjSteatitcSjOfthe fundry forts of fat,greafe or tallow ofeach beaft*Adad ^Nephrosis

kidclies.'
'^ ^ ^^"^ woribipped among the iEgyptians/o is Thettdadylos alfo.As for Adad,he is the cheefe

god among the Afiyrians.The ftone Triophthalmos groweth together with the Onyx ftonejand

reprefenteth three eyes of a man together* '

Therebegemstaketheirnames iikewKc ofbeaftsj to witjCarcinias of the colour which the

lea-crab hathiEchites^ofa ViperiScorpiteSjCiiher ofthe colour or form of a ScorpionjScaiites^

of the filTi Scaurus,r.a Gilthead3Triglites,of the Batblej/Egophthalmos,of a Goats eye 3 like as

^tyaphthaimci. anothetjfor the relemblance that it hath to the *eye ofa fwinc.Geranites tooke name ofa cranes

colourj even as HieracitesoftheHawkes or Faulcons colour. Aetites refembleth ihccolourof .

that^gle which hath a white taile. Myrmeriiesfheweth the forme of a Pifmire creeping within

the ifone-jlo doth Cantharias^of Beetils.Lycophthalmos hath the refemblance ofa Wolfes eie^

and conlifteth of foure colours ^ the outward parts are tawnic, enclining to a bloud red , in the

middeft there is a blacke^enclofed within a white circle^as like to the faid eye as poflibly can bee«

TheitoneTaosislikeuntoaPeacocke,ev6nasthegemCheloniatotheTortoife. InHammo- K
chryfos there is a relemblance of fandjas iffand& gold were entermingled. Cenchrites is made
like unto the graines or feeds ofMillet fcattered here and there.Dryites hath a great affinitie with

theftockof atree:and the fame will burne after themanner of wood.Ciffitesiswhitejandinthac^

white iliining feemeth to bee clafped every where with leaves of y vie. Narcilfites likewife is di-

ftinguiflied and parted with veines ofyvie.Cyamea is blackCjbut being broken^ityeeldeth out of

it a relemblance of a Beane. Pyren is fo called by reafon of an Olive ftone or kernill which it re-

fembleth : within this ftone there appeare otherwhiles as it were filli bones. Chalaziasas it car-

rieth the name of haile/o it reprelenteth as well the colour as the fbape thereof^ but as hard it is;

as the Diamant : It is reported alio, that if it be put into thelirejyet it will continue cold and not

alter a whit.The fire ftone Pyrites is verely blacke ; but rub it with your finger5you fhall find it to L
burne. Polyzonos is a blacke ftone of it fclfejbut many white fillets it hath about it. Aftrapias is

white or blew like Azur, yet from the middeft thcreofiherefeeme to fhootraies of lightening.

In the ftone Phlcgontis there appeare a burning flame within,and never commeth fori h. In the

Granat named AuthracitiSjthere is afhcw otherwh iles offparkles running too andfro.Enhydros

is evermore abfolutelyfmooth and white, containing within a certaine liquor that moveth too

and fro if a man fhake itjas he may perceive in egges. Polytrix is a greene ftone,bedecked with

fine veines in manner ofthe haire of ones head : but(by report) it will make the haire to {head of

asmany as carie it about them.Ofa Lions skinjLeontiosbeareih the name: like asPardaliosof

a Panther. The golden colour in theTopaze, gave it the name Ghrylblith : ^o the grafle green of

a Leeke was occafion ofthe name Chrylbpralos : and of honey was deviled the colour and name ^
Mcliphrus, although there b-^e many kindsofit. AsforMelichloros, it isof twocolours^partly

yellow, and partly refembling honey.Crocias is yellow as Saffron :and Polia llieweth a eeriaine

greynelfe in manner oi Spart. As for Spartopolios the blacke,it Iheweth like griftlie veins to the

oEher,butmuchharder,Rhodites jooknameot the Rofe:Melites ofthe ApplSjthe colour wher-
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of it fheweth .* Chakires of braffe; and Sycites ofa figgc. I fee no proportion or rcafon at all bc-

twcenetheftoneBorlycites and that name? this ftone is blacke and braiinciiingj and the leaves

are white, orred likebloudj no morethanldoc inGemiteS, which reprefcnteth (as it were)

engraven in the ttonc,white hands clafped one within another. As for AnachitiSjit isfaid^That

fpirits may beraifed by it in the skill ofHydromantie : like as by Synochiiis/he ghofts which arc

raifedjmay be kept above ftill.What iTiould I fpeakc of the white Dendritisjwhich ifit be buried

in the ground under a tree that is to bee fallen, the edge of the ax that hewcth it,will hot turnc or

wax blunt. There bee a number ofother5and thofe in Nature more prodigious than the reft : for

which the Barbarians have deviled ftraunge names, profefling unto us,that they were ftones in»

deed.For mine own part it fhall fuflice that I have difproved their hcsin thefe abovenamcd.

Chap. XI t.

P^ Ofnervjicveiyitjdtho^ naturalL Offuch as he counterfeit ahdartifchtl. Ofdiverfe

formes and (l)4pes ofgems*

THere grow (till precious ftoncs unlooked for every day, that bee new andhavenonaines,'

fuch as that in Lampfacus, where one wasfound iri the gold mines fo faire and beautitull,

that it was thought a prefent worth fending to K. Alexander the Great, as T/jeophr,i/!ud wri-

teth.As touching the ftones CochlideSjwhich now are moft common, they feeme rather artifi-

cial! than naturall rand verely it is faid,That in Arabia therebe found ofthem huge mafles which

^ are fodden in honey (even daiesand nights together continually ; by which me2nes,afrer that ail >-

the earthie and grofle refule ofthis ftone is taken away,the ftonc it felfe remaincth pure and fine .'

and then comming under the lapidaries hand, they bee divided into fundry veines, and reduced

into drawne or inlaid worke ofMarquetagCjas he will himfelfe.And herein is fesn the conning of

the cutter/or that it is Co vendiblCj^ every mans money.In old time they \^efe made ofthat big-

neflsjthat the KK.oftheEaft had their horfesfet out therewith, not onely in iheij frontftals, but

alfo in the pendants of their caparifons. And verelvjallother precious ftones being decoded ins^ fc

honeyjlooke faire and neat with apleafantluftrc : but principally the Corficks,which abhorre all

things els that are more eager than hony.Moreoverjthis is to be notcdjthat our lapidaries have a

tearme for tho(e ftones which are of diverfe coloursjaijd they call them Phyfes^as ifthey had not

D another ufuall name for them : and this they doe in the fubtiltie oftheir witjto make them feemc

more wondcrfullby thefe ftrangewords of art^asif they would venditat them for the verywonders

ofNatures workc; whereas indeed there bee aninfinit number of n3mes,dcvi(ed all by the vaine

Greeksjwho knew not how to make an endjwhich Ipurpoie not to rehear(e;and verelvjafter I had

difcourfcd ofthe noble and rich ftones, I contented my felfe in (onle fort to (pecifie thofe ofa ba-

ferdegree/uchlmeanas were more rare than others^& to dilUnguifh them that were moft wor-

thie to bee treated of. But this eftfoones would bee remembred^That one and the felfefamc ftone

changcth the namcjaccording to the fundry {potSjmarks and werts that arile in themjaccording

alfo to the manifoldlines drawn in them^the divers veineSrunning betweene, and the varieiie of

colours therin obfervcd.It rcmaineth now to fct downe fome generall obfcrvations indiffeient to

E all forfs of gemsjand that after the opinion of the beft approved and experienced authors in this

kind.Any ftones that be either hollow and funk in^or bearing out in bofle or bellie, be nothing fo

good as thofe which carie an even and levell table.The longfafhioued gems are moft cfteemed

:

next unto them fuch as he formed like to Lentill feed : after them thofe that be round in manner'

ofa targuet: and as forfuch as be made with many faces and angled,they bee of all other leaft ac-

counted of.To diferne a fine and true ftone from a falfe&counterfctjis very difficult, forafmuch'

as there is an invention to transform true gems into the counterfeit ofanother kind.And in truth

men have devifed tomake Sardonches by fetting and glewing together the gems named Cerau-

nia.artdchat fo artificially,that it is unpoflfiblc to fee therein mans handj fo handfomely are cou-

ched^the blacke taken from this^the white from thatjand the vermillion red from anotherjaccoi-

f ding as the richnefle of the ftone doth requirCjand all thofe in their kind moft approved. Moreo-

ver, therebe in mv hands certaine bookes ofauthors extant,whom I vvill not nominat for all the

good in the vvoildj wherein is deciphered thcmanner and meanes how to give the tinclure cfan

Emeraud to a Cryftalj, and how to fophifticat other tranlparen t gems 3 namelyjhow to make a

Sardonyx of a CornaIline,and in one wordjto transformc one ftone into another. And to fay a'

iruthjthere is not any fraud and deceit in theworld turneihto greater gainc and profit than thise

Chap,'
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Chap* xiii.

^ The way how to makefroofe offineprecioM^jlones^

LEt other writers teach how to deceive the world by counterfeit gems, for mine owne part I

will take a contrary courfe^and iTicw the meanes how to find out falfc ftoncs that be thus fo-

phifticat : for furelyj wanton and prodigall though men and women bee in ih^ exceffive

wearing ofthefc jewels^yet meet it is they ftiould be armed and inftruded againft fuch coufiners.

And albeit I have alreadie touched fomewhat re{pe<Slivcly as I treated of the cheefe and princi-

pall gems^yet I will adde fomewhat more to the reft : Firft and formoft therefore this is oblcrvedj

That all flones which be tranfparentjought to have their triall in a morning betimes,or at the far- H
theft(ifneed fo require) within foure houres after morning light, but in no wife later.Now there

bee diverfe experiments that lerve for this purpofe, to witjthe weight of a flonCjforcommonly
the fine gem indeed is heavier than the other : Secondly, the very bodie and fwbftance is to bee

confideredj for it is an ordinarie matter to fee in the ground and bottome offalfified ftones cer-

tain little pufhes as it were rifing outjto feel them rough in hand outwardlyjalfo to perceive their

filaments not to continue their luftre furely, and to beare it out to the very eye, butcommonly in

theway tovanifli and be fpent.But themofteffe<5luallproofe ofalibis to take a little fragmentijfor

to be ground afterward upon a plate ofyron : but lapidaries will not endure this triall ; they refufc

ilfo the experiment made by the file. FurthermorCjthe fragments ofthe blacke Agath or Gear,

will not rafe or skarifie true gems. //^w,Falfe ftones ifihey be pierced or engraven, will (hew no I

white. Such diiference there is moreover in ftonesjthat fome fcorne all engraving with an yron

punfon : others likewife cannot be cut but with the inftrument or graver bent and turned backe

:

but there is not one but may be engraven with the Diamant.And verily,the moft materiall thing

Iierein,is to heat the graving fteele or punfon,

- As touching rivers that affourd precious ftones,Acefines and Ganges are the cheefe ; and of

alllands, India is the principall.

Andnow having difcourfed fufficlently of all the workcs of Nature, it were meet to conclude

with a certaine genetall difference betweene the things themfelves,and elpecially between coun-

trey and countrey.For a finall conclufion thcreforejgo through the whole eaith and all the lands

lying under the cope ofheaven,Italie will be found the moft beautifull& goodlicft region under K
the S un, furpalling all other whatfoever,and worthily to be counted the cheefe and principall in

every refpedt Italic (I fay) the very ladie and queen,yea,afecond mother next to dameNature of

the world;Cheefe for hardie men,Gheefe for faire and beautifuU women, enriched with captains,

fouldiors,and (laves 5 flourifhing in all arts and excellent fciencesjabounding with noble wits and

men ofAngular fpirit , fituat under a climat moft holefome and temperat, feated alfo commodi-
oufty(by reafon ofthe coafts fo full ofconvenient havens)for traffick with all nations,whetin the

winds are moft comfortable (for it extendeth it felfe and lieth to the beft quarter of the heaven,

even the middeft juft betweene Eaft and Weft;) having waters at commaund, large forrefts ana

faire,and thofe yeelding moft healthfuU airejbounded with mighty rampiers of high mountains,

ftored with wild beafts and thofe harmleffs : finally,the ground fo fertile for corn,the foile fo bat- £
tie for herbage,as none to it comparable.In fum,whatfoever is neceffarie& requifit for the main-

tenance ofthis life is there to be had, in no place better : all kind ofcorne and gtaine,wincs,oiIe,

woolljlinnen,woollen & excellent boeufes j as for horfeflefh, I have alwaies heard,cvcn from the

mouth ofthofe that be profeffed runners in the race with horfc and chariot,That thebrcedofIta-

lic paffeth all others : for mines ofgold,filver3btafl[e,and yron,it gave place to no countrey what-

focver,ro long as it pleafed the ftate to employ it that way 5 and in lieu ofthofe rich commodities

which It hath ftill within her wombe,(hee yeeldeth unto us varietic ofgood liquors,plentie ofall

forts of corne, and abundance of pleafant fruits of all kinds. But ifI fhould fpeake of a land after-

Italic (felting afide the monftrous and fabulous reports thatgoe ofIndia) inmy conceit Spaine M
is n^^t in all refpectsjl meane thofe coafts whichateenvironned withthe fea*
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5^^ An Index pointing to the principall matters contained irt

thefecond Tome ofT/ma naturall Hiftorie.

A B

ABactdi/tchMtheyhe. S9^ ^

^baculuf^m JJlaad. , ;>. ii\ . i V-, ^o<5 >

tAbigdjm hearbe. 1 8 1 e.whyfi called. ibid.

uiboYtjVphut things doc caufe. io i x.ioo J./.'iap f.2 86

^

309 ^. 340 /?. 396;.427 ,<.449 4.

vomenhayingfuffered^bortihowtobcctdfed. 104^
.^/^CT"/ /j^w f bcfreyented. 3 1 2 /, 3 1 9/. 3 39 f , -^^6 Urn

398 ra.4o3 4.427<t.448/.j'9o?«.j-9i ^.
.

tAborttre fruit how to beefetched ayvayvphen a woman
D'ayelletb therewith. 180 e. medicines caufinz

xAbort not to beput downe in writing. 2.1 3 </

Abrodicetuii a [urnamcthaffar^tm the painter fiiled

himfdfe with. j" 3 ^ ^

\Abroniapainter. y^p y
^fwthites. See Wormewood wine.

K/ibflcrftyemedtcines. 144 ^'.i97 ^/

^bjiinencefrom wine medicinable.303 c./yowj alldrinkj.

ibidfromjlejh meats. ibid.AC
^acia, what it is. J94 k.fiom whence it tomtntth. ibid.l

howdrawne. ibid.

Academia^a hotfc'ofpleafure.^oi g. whyfo calleddbid.

jicademica quaflioneSiwhyfo called. 402 ^
Acanos or Jcanon,what hearbe. 119 f
Acanthion, whatharbe. 194/. the medicinable yertues

thercof.ibtd. how emploiedin the Bafiparts. 194 ^
\Acanthios. See Groimdfwell.

jicayoSiwhatitis. '
2,37 <<

Acajigncta,an hearbe TrUgicall. 2 o^g.whyfo called, tbid.

named alfo {Dionyfonymphas,and why. ibid.h

tAccefieeafteandfayowabletoprtnces, how to bee obtai-

ned. 3^7^
Acedariaywhat they be. 1 2 i.whyfo called. ibid.

tXcentetajwhat they be, 60 -ib

^ceratx^whatfnailes. 380 /

Acetabulmtjwhat metfttre it is. n^e
jLchates^a preciomflone. See Jigath,

Achilket^what Images. 490 k

AchtUes how he upainted. y 1 6 />

Achiileos^aftngular womd-hearbe. Zl6i. foundby .A-
chilles. ibid, hec curedprinceTelephui withit. ibid.

theftindiie names it hath.ibid.the defcnption. ibid, the

yertues. ihtd\

^ -AchttmeniS) amagicall heoi-be-zo^ b. the defcription.ib, v,

the woonderfull operation, ibid. 244 h. why called

Hppophobas. 203^
*Ach of the hill or mountaine Parfely.z^ g. the dcfcription.

ibid. Sec Oreofelinum.

AcidaUi a water medicinable, afountaine medicinable.

k

40Z I.aciually cold. 'ibid.

\Acidului3af014ntaine. 4.d.\l

Acinos^what hearbejandthe yertues

.

1 1 1^
^conitijwhat itftgnifieth. ^49 d
o€conitum,a poyfonou^s hearbe..^'^, e. a mofi sj>eedie poy~

fon. 269f. the defcription of it., ly I 4. , why called

Cammoron. ibid, how it firB was engendered, acc<n'-

ding to the foets fables . 170 g. why called Thely-

phonon.171 a.how employedfor the filingoffanthers

w Libards.^joi. namcdbyfome Scorpion,andwhy.

271 a. by others MyoBonon. ibid, why called.Aconi-

turn. ibid.

what remedies againii Aconitum, 43 .<?• 1 19 a

1/3 b.i6zh. 170^. 237/. 270 ?. 3ii3<s'.3^3e

431 '^

Aconitum how it maybe ufedfor the health ofman.170 g
Acopisiapreciousjlone. 624 />. the difcriptiou and yer-

tues. ibid.

.Acopa,what?nedicinestheybe.^^^L whatgoeto them.

417 ^.426^.4j'0 /. j'9 1 Z».

jfcopoSianhearbe. See Anagyros.

A^cornes , and their medicinable yertues and properties.

177 e.

^coros. SeeGalangale.

jicragas, ajingular engraycr-^S^ e.fundrie peeces of his

handywork^. ibid.

xAcfo, who was thefirB Bmptrich^ fhyfician that ever

was. 344/-''

-Aaocmios^alqndof^ulbe.
,

'
19a

AB of genei'ation ^how it is helped. * 3 o />- 1314
132^^. See trare in Venus, hoivit is hindered.^Sk^

S9 d. 187 a. 190 h. ^21 d. 25-6 /. See mare

in Venus.

L.'^ciiusthefoct. 49o I

L.J-Bius beeingof lowflature, caufed his fiatue to bee

made tali. ibid.

Aciius 7<layius the Augur. 49 1 b

^Bius "N-ayius his fiatue crecicd upon a Cohmne at

(%W(?. ilndAD
^dad,thejffyrian god. 6$o h

.Adad-'Kephros, a preciousfidne. ibid.

tAdamantis, a magicall hearbe. 203 c. whyfocalr.

led. ibid, the firaunge yertuesandproperties theref

of. ibid.

.Adarca. SceCalamochnus.

tAdarcCi what it is. 74 /. the yertues andproperties

that it hath.
. ibid.

,Adders tongue. See Lingulaca

.

Hi Aditi-
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ii^ditUks £puU,or ^dijcideSiwhatfcdjis they be. 3 y 3- c

xAdmiranda^thetitletodbooh^pfM.Cicerocs. 403 b

tAdont!garden.

t/^domum,aflower.

in Adoration of the gods rvhatgeHurc ohferyed.

^dulteriehow a womanfhall loath anddeteji.

A E
Mgilops-^dkindofbulbe.

^giIofs,an hearbe.2 3 j" 4. the qualitic that thefeedhath. \Agnels how to be cured. 3S i-

99c.

JSgilops^what ulcer. ibid.

JEgina 3 an iflandfamous for braffe founders. 488^
tngreat name forr the branch-works of brafen candle

-

ftickcs there made. ibid.k^

JEgiptfioredwitb good hearbs.96 l.yphat they be.ib. 9jb

91c
ibid.

2976

434^

19 b

Mgiptfamousforfinguhr hearbesj andcommended there- iXgrnn^akindof "Kitre.

*Agelades, afamom Imagew in hrafie. 497 p.^. hee

taught Volycletii-s'.ibid. his warkss. ibid, y^ taught

Myro. " 45>8i

^geraton an hearbe.zjx d. . the description, ibid, why
focalIed,and the ycrtues. . ; . , j^j^^

^glaophotisyamagicallhcarbe.zoT, a.why fo called.tbtd.

why named^armaritif, ibid, ufcd in coniuring and

raiftng^irits. ibid.b>

SeemoreinCornes.

.Agnm Capi-s^a tree. 2^j c

^gogXywhat conduits they be. 468 w
KAgoracritus^an Imagew in Marble.^6^ d.beloyed excee-

dingly by his maifier fhidi.ts. ibid,

Agimonie , an hearbe . izo\. why tailedEu^a-

toria. ibid, the d'cfcripttonAbid. the yertucs. . ibidJ,

210/

ibid.

tb.

S9oK

fore by Homer.

Mgiptian beane. 1 1 1 c.the yertues.

MgiptilUjapreciotis Hone.6z^ a.thedefcripion.

MglcSywhy they hatch but two at one atrie.

MgleHonc. Seejietites. -

JEgophthalmui,apreciouiflone.

JEgolethron,an hearbe. 9^h.whyfo called.

Mgonychon. See Greimde.

JEz^ypios^a kindof Vulture or Geire.

Mra "Militumywhat.

Mrarium^the treafurie ofB^me^why ft called.

JErarij Tribuni, what officers tn %mne.

iAcidides,a kindofBcryll.

JEro^um^what ^old.

Efchines^A fhyfician of.Athens.

Mfchynunume^a magicallhearbe. 2 04 i. whyfo caUcd.ib.

the Brange ejualitie that tt hath. ibid.

Mfope thepUicr his earthenplatter. S i4 §
Mfop'J the fhilofopher. S7^g- <>• bondflayc together with

J\hodopc the kiriot. ibid.

420 A

6^0 i

ibid.

S6sd
4S6i

ibidd

ibid.

6iid

472^
301 e

tAgrippa Menenius mtcrred at the common charges of the

B^maneciti-^cns. 480?'

M. tAgrippahow hee curedthegout with yine^e. T-S^K

his admirable workes during theyeareofhis JSdile-

fhip. /S/f. how bee conyeighedfeycn rivers under

• B^me-.
'

-.A
-;' .v.." • r,y82/5^

Agues, ivhttt medicines they doe require. 157a* See

jnoreinFeaycrs.

A I

^Aireoffca water,whereforegood. 412^
Aire,which is goodto ncoyei strength after longfickenefc.

iZ\d.

chaunge of%Aire,for what difeafesgood. 303 c

A L
Alabajlrum. SeeStimmi.

^labaHntes, what h^ndof Hone. S74g- Ti^hat ttfes it

ferved for.ibid. the degrees thereof mgoodneffe. ib.h

Alabashites, aprecious Hone. 624/. theplace where it i$

found.ibid.the defription andyertue. ibid.

^Alabaftrites,a kjndofEmeraud. 6134

JEcttteSjaprccious Hone,whyfo calUd.'^96 /./9 o k: foure Albicratevfe,agoldmine in Fraunccyyeelding the beji orC:

kinds thereof, ibid, male andfemale.ibid.their dejcrip-

tion.ibid. the ycrtucs of them all. ibid.m

Aetites,(t preciousfione. 6-^0 i

Mthiopis, ajnagicall hearbe. 244 g. the incredible

effe&s thereof, ihid. fromwhencewehayeit.269 d
thedcfcriptionofit. 2jl c. the roots medicina-

ble ibid.d

A F
Africa,the word,is a ffellin Africke.

A G
Agarickc,what it is . zzjd. male andfemale

the ill (jualitic that the male hath,

^gath,a preciousftone.6z^ d. why calledAchates, ib

.

theftmdrie names that it hath. ibid.

297d

ibid-d.e

ibid.

with a 3 6part offdycr^itndno more. ^69 c

.AlbijhilsinCandie. 40^^
Albucum,what it is. ioog

AlbuUywhat waters .ibout Borne. 402 m
Alcamenes, a fine Imageur andengrayer in brafje and

marble. /o i ^.his workes. ibid. . S^sd
Alcaa,an hearbe. 249 b

Alcaa,an hearbe.zyzk: the dcfcription. ibid.l

Alc^ffs^a^oet andwriter. 1^1 a

^Icibiades honouredwith afiatue at <$^mc. 49 2 ;. repU"

ted the hardicfi warriour. ib.

Alcibiades moji beautifullin hisyouth& childhood./68 ^
.Alcibion,an hearbe.z 7$ e.the yertues. ibid.

^lcimachus,afeatpainter.^49 c.his vorkmanjhip. ibid.

Indian .Agaths reprcfent theforme ofmany things within Alcifthene,awomanandapaintreJfe. SS^ *

them. 623/ Alcmena hardly deliyeredof Hercules. 304W. the caife

iJ)e Agath (crvcth well to grind drougs into finepouder.

623/.'

diyets kinds ofAgaths. ^^4^
the cheefegrace of an .Agath. ibid,

incredible woonders reportedof the xAgath by Magicians.

6zsh.

iAgath of king Tyrrhusjvfith tlx nine Trlufes, and.Apollo

therein,naturally. 601 a.b

iAgathoclesjA fhyftciari andwriter. 131c

thereof. ibid.'

Jllcon the Imageur. 5" 14^^ hemade Hercules ofyron and

Heele. ibid.

Mcontes,arich Chirur^an. S4^ g. wellfleeced by Clau-

dius- Cxfar. ibid,

^der tree,what yertues it hath in fhyficke. i b9 c

Ale&oria,preciousftones.624 i.whyfo called.ib. theto-

tues.ib. why Mlothe wreftlcrcaried it about him.ibid.

4le,an old drink. 14/ l.what nomfhmet ityeelds. iS'^g

^eBo-
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^lechrolophiSiitn heAfbe.i^^ c. th: defcn'ptm and yey-

tues. ibid.

dlex^rehM hindoffittct.'^

1

8 g.hoT(v made. ibid, the yer-

tue andufe tharofin Thjficl^e. ibid.i

^eos^an-perofafkangenature. 4o^ d
ty^exandcr otherwifc calledVoris, excellently wrought in

brafie by Eu^branoryiefembling a iudge^a loye>- and a

murderer. /o^^
l{.dlexande>- the ^eat ufedto yiftt Jpelles thepainter hu

pop. / 3 8 m.hegayteaway hu concubinefair Campafpe

to Jpelles.^^9 a.a conqueror ofhis own affections .ib.b

Alexipharmaca,what medicines they be. . io6h
^iacmon,arit>er. 403 d
jIlica3ivhAtitM.i^9 cccmp^edwithPtifane. 140^

See Vrumcntie.

^tncon defaibed.iz 8 Im. two hpds thereof, and their

yertues. 119 a

jihJandn'Sjan hearbe.z^ g.howftrangelyi't^oweth. 30^
theyertues thereof.j^i. SccBipp^elinum.

Alifma,what hearbe.z IX a.the names that it hath. ibid,

the defcriptionibid.th twofqnds andyirtues. ibid.

^kakengi}an hearbe. See Halicacabui

.

Mkanct. See Orchanet.

^/ilmondsj a dtfeafc of the throat. See xAmygdales.

jlmondtree what medicinable yertues it affomdeth. 1 71 d
xAlntmd mill\e. ibid.e

^monds bitter,their yertues. ibid.e.f

^mondsfwcet, then- medicines. 1 7 - ^
oyle ofAlmonds. l6i b.the effeBs thereof. ibid

jiloe,an hea-tbc.zj I b.the defcription.zyi d.e. an excel-

lent wound-hearbe.ibid, how the iuici is drawne out of

it.ibid.agum ij^uingfrom it without incijion. ibid,

^loc minerall about lerujalem. "^-Jif

the concreteimce of^oehaw to be chofn .ibid.how it ts

fophifiicatcd.zyzg.thcmanifoldyertues it hath.ib.the

onlypuigatt'ye comfoi-table to thejiomacke. ibid

the dofe ofxAloe. ibid.h

/ilopcciaja difeafc^ when the bairefalleth unkjndlyfrom the

head and beard. 232 h.i. 3 64 /. the remedies. See

Hairefjedding and baldnefe.

^fine,an hearbe. zyzm.the reafon of the name. ibid, the

defoiption.ibid.callcd byfime21jiof~oton.ib.and why.

zy^a.thc yertues

.

ibid.

Mpheui,a river running under thefea. 411b
uilphion-jd meeiCyhaying watn- medicinable. 40 3 <<

whyf9 called- ibid.

•L/iltha:aiwhat kindofMallow. yie
^y^um^anhearbe.zy^d.thedefcription.ib.the yertues.ib.e

tAlumCiwhat it is. y y'8

^

jHume white or clcare^the ufes thereof. ibid.gj)

^Mumc black,e or dtm,and the ufesthereof

,

ibid,

^umehow engendered,how made. ibid.h

AlumeT^linet-all,where. ibid,

twop-rincipallkindsof^lumc. ibid.i

^Alume cleave,the yertues, tbid.

.Alume Schiftosjm- what it isgoodin "Phjficl^. ibid.l^l

AlumeiWhichisfmply thebcfi.) ^9 a. ittah^ththename

in Greeks ofthe aflringencieit hath. ib.

jlume ufedto trieandfinegold. ^66 i

jilutatio,what it ts. ibid.l

^lypon,an hearbe.zjz l.the defcription.ib, theyertues.ib.

y<^ypM»what bcarb. ip 2 k:whyfo callcd.ibid.how it dtf-

ferethfrom Madder.ib.th wonderful operation ofit.ib.l

A M
A AmatorioHS medicines andmeans making therto.^o 1-4^ b-

ii9c-.2 37c.278/;.288/.2p5?f,3i3 b.^i^h.

towithfland.Amatorioui drinkes,e(remedie. 3 1 6g
^ma'>^on,an Image,why called Eucnemos

.

3 o 3 <*

.Ama'^ones, Images ofwarlikjf>9men,rcprefentedby diycrs

artificers. ,30 if

tAmberinrequefi next to Cryfall. 605 c. Vliniefeethno

reafon thereof. ibid.d

Poetsfables ai touching the originallof^mber. ibid.e

v^mber,why it is called Eleclrum in Qreel^e. ibid: fundric

opinions as touching Amb&,rjr the beginning therof. 6o6g
Jimber calledSuccinum, Thyeum,andSacrium. 607 a

the true originallof^mberjaccordmg to clinic. ibid.d

wornemuchin Lumbardie dnd thofeparts in old time»

a.s an ornament,and medicinable bcfides. ibid.f how to

becleanfed. 6oSk

thefundrie kinds of^mber. ibid.which is beft. ibid.i. it is

apt to take a tincture or die. ibid

Tliniefeeth no caufewhy dmberfoould beefo much efiec-

nted, 6oS/.?»

what Amber is called Chryeleclrum. 609 b. thepropcrties

ofthisgold.Amber. ibid,

^mber is proper to counterfeit the Amethyft. ibid, c

the yertues of .Amber. 608^
jimbrofia,properly what hearbe.zzzh- called it isArte-

mifta. '^7Sd

Ambrofia,a common name to many hearbcs. ibid.

Ambrofta the right dcfcribed.ib. why ittscaUedBotiyi.ib.

.AmbroJia,one of the names of Houjlecke. Z'^y c

.Ambugia or .Ambubeia^what bearbc. 47 d
^mbufhes andjccretforelayinfs how to be avoided. 111b

Amcrirnnos,one of the names of Houfleek^. ^37^
Amethyf},aprcciomftone. 6zom
Amcthyfis,which are befi.ibidwherc they befound, ibid,

the reafon ofthe name Amcthyfl. 6zi a

Amethysis Indian of a deepepurple colour. ibid,

jtmethyfi enclining to a lacinci, the Indians callSacodtonj

and the coloursaeon. ib.

what Amethyfi theIndians call Sapirds. 6zib

theAmethyfi faramtcs,whyfo called. ibid,

the bejl .Amethy sis whatproperties they have. ib.

befl Amethyfis called Tadei'otcs andAuterotes.ibid. why

they be called Venttsgemutb. the reafon ofthe name .A-

methyfl,according to the 21a2icians.6z i cthcyanities

ofthe THagiaans as touching thisjlone. ibid.

.Amiantftonc. yS9 a. the dcfcription andyertues. ibid,

Ammi,what hcarbcjandthe ufes thereof 6zi

Cum .Ammmiacke. 1 80 ^. the yertues that it hath. ibid.

Ammonitrumjwhat it is. 59 ^ ^
xAmomum. 247 b

Ampelitesj a kindof earth medicinable^^ Bog.how to bee

' chofen. tUd.

Ampeloleuce,whatplant.149 1. the dcfcription. ib.d

\Ajn:peloprafo5,whathearbe.i99 b.the yertues ithath.ibtd.

'xAmpelos Chironia,what hearbe,andwhyfo called, zif a

Amphion apainter,excelIttfor dtfpofttion ofhis work..^ 37/
Amphisbma,afeipent or yenomous worme. 70^

theflrangeeffecis andnaturc thereof.387 e.whyfo cal-

led.ibid.the remedie againfi the yenome thereof. 70^
JimphyBioneSjwho they were. 553f

Jit if Am"
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\Amphit4ne^4premtUji(me.6zj^ mxaUcd alfo ChrjifocoUa. much by Snailm

ibid, theforce o^ it. ibidt it drawethgoldas the load- jfnthologicxuntibookes treating offlowers.

Ho77cyron. t'

Amygdales of the throat andtheir inflammation how to be

cured. S i a.0 e. ^^h^^yog^ 7 ^ <^' lo^** ^ 20^.123 c

i^sd. 138^. i6_5'f. i69</. 200^. 24/6. 272*

3o I f . 3 2 8 J .4 1 9 ^ . j- ;9 <f.c.

x/^j)lum. See Starch-floure.

lAmulifU afainter giifien tograyitieandformahtie.^4^ e jtntimomwn.i66 1{.

hn Tdinerya andother workes. ibid. .Anthracites

.

A N
jinabajisjwhat hearbe. 246 i

^<^^Ahacamffeio!:,a magicallhearbe.^o^ k: thefirange ope-

ration thereof. ibid.

/Inadjomcne Venusj thefamousptBure wrought by Apel-

Ics. SS9b. how highly it was eHeemed by ^Auguflus

C^far.^^Og.the hu.t it tooke was the credit ofit. tb ,h

ibid.

82/
ibid. tyftithracites-,af\indofSchifios. ipoi, thedefoipfion and

ibid,

I30A
111 J

''2'S^m

ibid.m

630/

nature.

Jinthrifcus,an hearbe^

iyfnthyllion or AnticelltSian hearbe.

the dtfcription andvertues.

i^nthyllts^an hearbe dcfcribcd.

SeeStihiorStimmi.

Anthermus . Sec Bitpalus.

tyfntidotus,a cunning painter.^47 f • t^herein hee excelled.

ibid.hc taught "Hiciasi. ibid.

Anthem reproyedby flinyfor mahjng medicines ofa mam
skull. "^94^

tAnthropographus^thefurname af dpainter. 3-44 /;

kAntidoteSjwhattIxy are. ^S9f
^nadyomenejamtherpaintedtablebegunbyxApellcSibut .4nt}patrr,afinegrader. 48 3 e

neverJinijhedby him or any other. ibtd. l^,Antipaterprabtfedwith ^rijiotle to kill 1{>Alexander

.AnagjDos.i'^'^c.thedtfaiption. ibtd. thegyeat. 4006
iAMnchittSiapreciousftone.6^1 a.thevertufit hathjbid. Jlntipathiaiakindofyernilhforyronvrorkcs. j-i y e

,^napauomenos,a paintedtable offrotogenes his making. iAntipatbe betv^eene the fuffin or Fotke-fifii andplants.

S4S b.thcreafonofthename. ibtd. 430^.
Anarrhinon,an hearbe. See Calvesfnout. iAnttpathiebetwecnered<Deere andSerpents. 321 </

^naxilauiia writer in Phjficks. 2 3 6 ». 4 5 o ^ ^nttpathcs,aprecious stone-6z^ k-theforme and triall of

tAncfmfa,wh.it hcarbe.Z7S l.iz^k^iz^ b.thc dcfcripti' it. thid. goodagainjl eye-biting of witches, ibid, other

on ai/dufe.ibid. SeeOrchanet. vertucs thereof

.

tbid.

Atidmckne ,Aoria,an hearbe. See lllecebra. ^ntiphilw^ta commendable "Painter.$49 ^ihis worh^s,ib.b

.Andreas,a Physician andwriter. 6% g
^ndrbimjafinc painter. S49 b

Androdamas,afione.^poh.whyfocaUed.ibid.the nature

andpYoufe. ibid.

kAndrodamui yapreciousfione.6Z4 i. theforme andreafon

of the name. ibid.

Androfaccsjanhearb .zy I a.thed(fcription.ibid. thever-

tues. ibid.

>Andropfmon,an hearbe.tbid.b.the dcfcription.ibid.whyfo

called.ibid.the vertues. ibid.

Anemone. 109 d
,Anemone Coronaria^an hearbeproperforguirlands. ibid.c

Anemone ufcdm 'Phyftckc.ibid. three kinds ofAnemone.ib

Anguinum,what k}ndofegge.7,;'^f.thecrifi'ineor badge

^\ oftheDrtiidx,Dlagiciamoftraunce.i^4h. the ver-

* tues. ibid.i

Anio^a waterferving B^mc. S^S ^
Anonu^an hearbe.zy l e .the dcfcription. ibid.

iAnklesfwelling how to be alUied. 2 ,- 8 i^

%Anonymosan heaYbe.zj4g.whyfo called.ibid.incredible

thin^j reportedby this heat be. ibid.h

^44^./.

xAntirrhinontan hearh. See Calvesfnout orSnapdragon.

tAnttfpodium what it is,andthe'vatues thereofin Thyffck.

i^9f.i6Sh.

JintiFpodoSjwhat. / 1 2

»

^Anttfims Vetuspof^cf^edofCicerocs .Academia, maintai-

nedtt. 402 h

jfntonius Mufa^a rcnowmedfhyfician. 344 i.he chapgcd

the order of Thjfickf befcre his time, k^.his cure ofAugu-

fins Cafar^ contrarie to the courfe ofothwVhyftcians. ib.

T^.tAntornu'^ his .Admiralljhipftajed by thefifb Echeneis

before^&ium.4Z 6g. hemadecounteyfeit moneyi and

fcnt it abroad.479 a. See more in Cleopatra.

S.Antoniesfirfja difeafcithe remediesfor it. 3 8 i.4 1 d.4) c

^6i.47b.-jhh.6^h 70/;. 71 ^. 72^.102/. 103^
ic4h.i0y a.iiif. 122^, I23c.i40^. M^^
146^. lyS^i. i<-9f. i<>i a. 174^ 184^.191 a

19^ d- 194m. 197 ^•20)- 4. 278/. 284^. 307 c

3o9«'.336w. 1-^7 a.'^K.id.f Z9if-Z9'^ g'^i9 d

424^,433 i.446/.4y0^.47 J <«.

A'nubisjhcgodofthe Egyptians. 47 8 /

iAnthaltum,anhearbetn J£gipt.97 a. the defeription and Anulare^akind of white colour. <; '^i d. whyfo called.tbid.

life thereof. ibid.b A P
Anthalium. iiid Jfpparrellhow to bek^ptfweet. 1 62 1. 1 1 oi.how tobeprc-

tAnicetum, See^nifum. fervedfromvctmine. Z64 h

^Anifum,an heoibe. 30/. <5j" d. how necefttrie it is in the Aparinejwhat heat be. 274 >

kitclnnjandothowife' ib. the degrees cfAnnife ingood- Aphaca,an hearbe. 99 </

neJSe.ibid.f.why it iscalledinGreeke Anicctum. ibid Aphacejanhea)be.Z7^ b.the defcnption, ibid.

howitishurtfuUtotheJiomacke. 67 b ^pelUsja writer tnPhyJickc. 316*

»Antachatesjapreciousftone. 62 3 e

Ahtheniusjwhat hearbe. ^ li^e

Anthetiiumjanhcarb.zjj b, the defcrtptim. ibid.

Anther/ejwhatcompofttion. l88i^

Anthertcon,thematneftem ofthe A^hodcU.i zZg.annoied

ApelleSfthe moft exceiletpainter that ever was.4 37 d.whe

heflouriJhed.jbtdhisperfeBton.ibid. he wrote boek^s of

fainting.ibid.hisgrace or Venus tn allpi&ures inimita-

ble.ibid.he knew when to make an end. j" 37 e.wherfore

hereprovedfroto^enes tn his wvrk^. ibtd, the hyjlmJe of

hint
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him tindpYstogenes dt T{ho({es. y'^Sg.h.i. his excellent

hjindin draiving iifmdU line. ihid. hii ordinarie and

daily cxercife,andhis ^pthegnte the}-eu^on.ihid.l{. bee

expofl:d hispictures to theccnfureoffeoflepafiing bji in

the Biect. tbid-kj.

Relies thought notfame to he reproyedin his mrheman-

Jhip.ibidJ.his apothegme to afhoomakcr, finding fault

vtth foniervhat above thefhoe in hispicture, ibid.m

his caurtefte and[aire language, ibid, belayedof king

^exander theqx'at.ibid.how mildly herejproyed king

^cxander being in lnspsop.y^9 a.in loye with Cam-

pa^e, whom he drew nakfd.ibid. by whatpatterne he

made Venus Jnadjomene. ibid.b. of a h^ndnatwe to

otherp (linters of his time.ibid, how he brought 'Proto-

genes into credit.ibid. c. his dextoitie in rcfcmbltng fa-

your andcountenance moft lively.ibid,d.what welcome

he h.idi/1 king ftolontces court in JEgipt.ibid.e. how hee

w.i5 coufcncdtbei-ejandhow he detectedthe coufener.ib

.

how hcepaintedking ^ntiochuSj who had but oneeye.

ibidf.hispiEture ofking ^Alexander, holding lightning

in his hand.^-^o t. theprice thereof.ibid. other workcs of

his.ibidk:l.m.y4ia.b.c. the Imfewhichhecpointed m
contention with others.) ^o m.his deyife to haye iudge-

m£ntp.ijfeiuflly on his ownefide.^^i a.how hep.nnted

things that cannot bepourtraied.ibid.b .thefecret of his

hlackeyernifh. ibid.c

-Aphrodifiace. 624 ?»

Aph>odiftum,ariyeri 4034
^fhron^a kindofToppie^whyfo called. 69 a.b

^pbycwhat fijh^an iwhjfo called. 418^
^phj/tacoresjcertaine trees.606m. wbttt the wordfignifi-

eth. ibid.

^Apiajtrum^what hearbe according to Tlinie.^^i.the yer-

tues and effects. ihid

tApiciit-s theglutton loathed the crops of Coleworts. 16 g
u^pilafcuS} what it is, 4^7'*

^pion,fuin.inted'pUsionices.6i 3 b. heraifedup sfirits to

k^ovfi what countriman Homer was. 3 7 / ^

A^oi-lfchas,wh.it hcarb.'^ ) 3 b. the difcription. ibid.

the root mcdianable, andwhen to be diggcd.ibid. why

it is called the wi!dl{adif}. ibid.

^Apocymn, a bone in a Toadsfide of woonderfullpower

.

^^) a.w hyjo called. ib.

.Apocynonjafxrub dtfcribed. ip^a, bane to dogs cy other

fourcfootcdbeafsi ibid.

ApoUodortiSy.imosl curious workcmaninbraffe^^o'^ I. he

neyer reftedcontent witlffns xvnc woi kmanjhip . ihid.

furnamedlnfani^Sii.'M.adjandwhy. ib.m

^pollodoi-usja writer in 'Phjfiche-n9 ^t-tt^o ofthitt name,

39d
Jpollod3rus,an excellent Tainta: f^^h.what -were his in-

yentiom.ibid.his wovk^s . ibid, he openedthe dcn'cf&r 0-

thcr jotifanes. ibid.
,

uip'jllonius TytaneuSytt writer in Phyficke. 3 66 i

^i)oUoniui rcproovedfor ufttig themembersof mans bodic

in fbyfickle. '^9^g

.ApoUomdcs,a cutter inp'ecious Bones. 60 1 d
agreat Magician. 373 ^

^pollophancijan Herbaitfl and writer in ^hjificke. 126 h

^poftoposj apiBure. 5'49 b

^pothcca^fies,their deceitful! dealings,^oj cagainft them

t and their cor.ipoftions. 176/

i/ipoxyomenos, a br.iffe image of Lyfippushi'> making..

4,-99 b.Tibcnus the Eniperour w.a enamoredon it.ibid.

^poslcmes orjwellings tending.to(Mtfuration, how thy

arc cured. 3 8 h. ^cc more in Imposlumes andTumor^.

Appetite tomeat.,what mcdicincsfij^-up. 41 b,^(}c. 6,J,f

6)efio'Sg. I43f. 147^' 14^^' lyy f- 171 »

174^. 194/;. 202 h.^-jj a. zZ6m. ^)9c.^i6 I

4i8y.437f.. . . ,
. .

,

'

, »^
Apples M'limelaior honey Applesj what ?nedicinableyer~

: ., tucs they have. l6^h
Apj?fes roundywhat yertues they have in fhyfcke. 1641

Aprom.i,whatplant. . > Jj"©*

iAproxisan hearbe, the wonderful! yo'tue thereof. . ;jo2 /

Apua,afijh. 41^ h

Apufcidamusyd lalx^^who'ein all thingsfwim . 404 ?,

ApufcoruSjalrJagician. 37- ?

A cL
A^quifolia. 279 c

^quiliusid '^manegeneral! taket? prifmer bj l\. 7rlithri[-

dates.<\6T^ e.forced to drinke moltengold. ibid.

A R
Arabica,aprecious £ionc.6z^k:h^toyyorie. ibid, the

yertues. ibid.

Arahick^ bloudjlone,whyfo called. S9.oh

A'rabus,aftone.)9l.b.theifeofit. ibid.

^rcadia,a towneJo calledm Greet. 410/
xArccbionjwhat hearbe. 12^b
A'rcerdatiSy.m excellent workpian inpottcrie. S S'^^

his moulds in cley exceedmg deare.ibid.his works, ibid.

jfreefdam,afinguUrimdgeurin marblejns Liomjfc and

the Cupids. ^Jci
A^rchagathit^-jhe frfl profitfour ofifhyfickin%ome.l-\§ e

firft caUcd the yulnerane 'Phyjici.in o) • Clm urgian . ib.f

afterwards named the bloudie butcher. 34^^
Archangill. See Dead Kettle^

.Archers how they /hallfi^oot andnever mij?e. yi^d

A:rche7^ofiis,an hearbe. z6q g
A^xion. SceVerfonataandPerfdata.

iArclion,an hearbe. 2 74 k^the d fniption.ib.the yertues.ib

Ai'&urusyan hearbe. SeeArftion.

Airhigallus,a pi&ure wrought by Varafius. S3^g. how

highly efleemedby Tiberius the Emperor. ibid.

Arelliufy a paintergiven to loofcneffc oflifej and to wen-

ching. , • /45' d
Aiethufa thcfountainefentethfometimeofdung. 411^

the reafun thereof. ibid.

Argemonidjan hearbjhow it differethfrom Ancmonc.io^ ^
A^rgemonia,an hearbe.22j c.the yeftties that it luth.ibid.

three kinds andtheir difcription. ibid,d
A^rgentaria,a kindof chalke or white earth. y6ol. why Jy

called. ibid,

tA'gyrodamas,aprecious Hone. ^ -4 ^
Arianis^a magical! hearbe i zo^d. the grange operatioif

tharof. ibid.

Aril,what hearbe. zood
Ariftida,whdt hearhe. ^ 8 3 </

jiriflidesydfamous painter. 5'4i c.his gift in cxprcfsing the

conceptions anddifpofttions ofthe?nind.ib.d.thepertur-

bations alfo.ib.his admii ablepicture ofajuch^ng babc»

Andthe mother dyingupon a tnortallwoundab-b. fun-
drie excellent peeces of his handjworke. j'41 e.f. 5*42 ^
for onepi&ure he received 100 talents ofjilver. ibid.

Hit i^ ^nSii-
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Ariftm,afinegraver. 4^3 ^

^riJiocHdes,4 goodfsinter, j'49'f

iAyipgitotiyd ^hyftcUndndwriter. ^74^
jiriftogiton honoured rfiith dtt image of kajfefor killing

'PifistratmthcTjrdnt. 49og

k/inHoUtUsttn approved fainter. ^48 /

u^fionidas,a cunninglmdgeur. y 1 3 ?. his deyife to ex-

freffe thefuric andrepentance of t^thdmas both toge-

ther, s^sf
j(riftophon3d cunning'TainteTi j 49 h

xyiyiBolochia,dn hearbe.z i6g. thefoitre ktnds.g^h.i.the

roitnd, the makyClematit orofCandie/Pifiotochia.ihid

their defcription ah. their medicinable vertues. ibid.k,

%/irisiolochiai the roundj why offame it ts called the poyfon

ofthe earth.226^. See more in 'Birthwort,

xyfriHotkia Thilofopher. 303 e. notedfor deyiftngd cup of

a Mules houfe to carriepoyfon in it. 400 h

u^rithmeticke necejfariefor Painters. S37b
i/irme-holeSithe ranke andBrongfrnellhow to beremedicd.

loi b.ioS d. 128^. 131^.207/. 179f. 422/.

i^rmenius lapis. See ferd-de ^^ur.

J)7mracia,akindofI{4dijbmedtcinable. 39 b

Arnutius a fhyftciangrowne togreat wealth. 344 ^

t/^omatites^a prcciouj fione.624 /;. much ufedby queenes

andgreat ladies. ibid,

tyirrhenogonum^what hearbe. ^S7^
%Arrugia,what they be infearchingfor gold. 4^7 c

^rfen. SceTiiandragoras,

tAifinicky of three kinds, ^zi a.their dcfcriptian. b. their

^srtuesi ibid

tArfekogononyan hcarbc defcribed. 26S h. the yertue that

it bath. ibid.i

ArtcmifikyAn hearbe. zizg. calledfometime VaYthcnius,

andwhy.ibid.whcrefore it tookc the name drtemifia.ib.

the difcription ofit.ibid.h. the vcrtues. ^ 3 ^ ^
ArtemoMjan effeminat per/on.49S g. whyfurnamedferi-

phoretos. ibid.

^yfrtechoux defcribed.';^ L their ratucs.ibid. they caufe

defire ofdrinke.ibidm.they helpein thea& ofgcneiati-

on.\l\a. See more inThiflles.

iArtemoniA Phyfcian.29^g.rcprovedforhit magicaUmc^

dicincsmade ofthepArts oj mans bodte. tbid.

tyfrtemoniafwguUr fainter.^49 c. htspeeces of wot he.

ibid.

i>^teriacum,a com^ofition in fhyftck^* 65? b. how it is

made. ibid.

A S
t/fsjin 1{ome what itfignifed. 462^
tyfSjoftwelve ouncesJ JIampedwith the imagcof ajheepe.

4611.

t^Sjoftwo ouncesi Fiampedwith a two-facedUnus of one

fide,andthe beakeheadof a[hip on the other. 4<5 3 4

Asjof one 9unce.ibid.b.ofhalfc an ounce. ibidx

dn Ajfe delightcth in the hearbe Ferula, or FenneU geant.

176 h.

lyfjfes houfe burnt to afhes,medicinable.^ 324/
Ajfesgreene dung mcdtcinable. 3 2/ f

Ajfes confea-atedto $acchuj,andwhy. 176 h
*yfjSesyeeldremedies againfiferpents andfcorpions. 322/
u^efoles urine what it isgoodfor. ^z^h. how to bee ear-

reUed. ibid

*Affesyecldmany meditinesy but the mid .>^e is moji

efe&uall. 3'^ 3 b

theftonc that a wild /ijfe yoideth with his wine, being k}l-

ledinchafe,isyerymedtcinable. 33 3 e

Afarotos acos,in "Pergamusjhe common halljwhyfo called.

S9^h.

Afarubas his opinionas touching Atnbcr 606 k^

x/ifarum or xAjarabacca,an hearbe. 104 i. themedicina-

ble yertues thereof. 104 i

Asbepnum,akindof Line or Flax. $ ^. the admirable

life thereof. 4 "»•.(*

AsbeBoSjaprecious Hone. 6z^ I

4fcalaboteSiWhat it it. 361b

AfcaniuSi a lake of "Hitre. 42o /»

tAfcalonidiwhat kindofOinion.lcg. whyfo called.ibid.

thepropterties. ibid

^fclepias,an hearbe. 2 74 /. the defcription andycrtues.

ibid.l.m.

.y^clcpiadesj the authour of a newprofefsioninThyfick^.

344^ hee revivedand cured onefuppofed to beedcid

andcarriedforth tohisfunerals.i»{'}d. atfirHhee was

an Orator, andafterwards became a Vhyftctan. 242 /»

he altoedthepraElifeoftheformer'Phyfuks-^43 d. he

dcyifedfiveprincipall remediesfor all difcafes. ibid,

which they ure.ibtd.he was ailedthe coldwater "Phyf-

cian,bccaufe he allowedLmpatiets to drink^cold water.

c

Jfclepiades devifed bathingfirlt, and pendant bedsfor

thefHk.z^^ c.hisdeyifcswherbyhegrewin credtt.ib.d

Afcl(piodorus,a fainter,excellent in meafures andproporti'

ons. J 3 7f.admiredtherefore by Apelles. y4 3 <^

hupiElure ofthe twelveprincipallgods.ibid.dk what

rewardhe hadfor itfrom king Trlnafon. ibid.

^fcyYoeides,an hearbe.zy^ 4,the defcription-:bid, whyit

is called Andt ofkmon. ibid

Affyron and AfcyroeideSf hea>bes rcfcmbling one another.

27} •<•

Ajb tree,the medicinable vertues thereof. 1 84 /. thefeed

andcods which it beareth. ibid.

Ajhes ofa<man or womans bodie burnt,medictnable. 301^

Afto, a kindofOwle. 3'^^^i

J^sflenum^an hcarbc. 274^ the dcfaiption . ibid, th

vertues. ibtd.l

A^renas reproehedfor his poyfoncd earthen platter. 5 j 4 ^

A^renates,afamilie at I^me. 3 8 3 f/. two brethren ofthat

name,how curedofthe CoUicke. ibid.

,A^crugo,an hearbe.z^Sh.whyfo called. ibid.

A fj>hodell,an hcarbc.99f.the defcription. ibid, theufeof

root Andfeed.ibid*afoyeraigne hearbe.\z7 e.ihe harme

thatcommethbyJfphodcHjced. 128*

AFfdatc,a preciousjlone.6zj{l.two ofthatname, & their

defcription andvertue. ibtd.,

A^is,a venomous flrpent kiUeth by afleepiepoyfonj and m
killedlik^ife by afoporiferons hearbe. 113 a,b

Afpis,amoH deadlyferpent with thefling. 3 / 6 k^tt ktUtth

by drowfwcjfe. ibid, inwardly tak^n,tt it nopqjfon.

ibid,

how the^Asfis may beintoxicatcd.ioi b. the miraculous

cure of a manflung with an A^iS' i S^ h.what reme-

\ dies againft the venomousfling ofthe Af^ii.(>7 b.lo6 i

i^'^d.zoog.zz^ g.-^%i e.Ti$6 g.ibtd.l.

*y^ault^offerpents,wildbeafls, and thteyts, bow to bee

dVOp-
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^Hus,x Fion emee/idfiable,^ Zje. thefiome of this Hone

gaoiiwThj'Jfckc. ib.f

t/i'1aphisy what ttis^ 148^
*/^er,4nhe^be.274 m. theJefcrtption.ihiei* why called

Subonium. ibid,

^er,ttl{}ndofSdmi4n C4ith. yy? d. theifein fhjijicke.

ibid-chowktiowne. ibid.

x/^crix,xk}»dofrs>hitegemc<tUediiOirttfole. 6zzi. the

defaiption andreafm ofthe name. ibid\

i^JlerKum^an heat be. 123 d.the dcfaiption. ibtd.

.Ajlerion,a kindof^idet: 3 60 i

^ftragalufjivhat bearbe. 249 b.the vertues. ibid.c

r^jiragali^ontes.^97 f,an excellentpeece ofvK&kjvrought

hyVolyclctui. 49^^
xAfhapeja ptBure of ^pellcs his workmanfhtp, /4 1 ^

^y^apiiti,aprecious Hone. 6^0

1

^fjYioSidpfectoui Hone ofa white coloyr, 6zil{. the de~

fcription andreafon of the name. ibid.li

t^iingent mcdicincs.^S g. 141 a^ 147 ^' i^^h.j^Si.

161 c. i6zg. l6^e.i7zL \7S b. iSzm. ipzh.

I9^g.\9$ df.\96t»zz'^c.Z'i^7 CiZ^9 c.ib.f.z^ogi

i-SSa. z6^d. Z7sb. Z77 a.Z7ti. 281 c.zS^b.

285/^. 287.^.^. 319 ^.418 /^/.42 1 e..47$d.474k

^Ss b.so6m.y II c.si6h. Si9c.S'^Of"' S-9d.

SS7d.sS^t.yi9a.
'

Ashingent medicines Midbinding the bcUie, bee diuteti-

call. t^9c

,/ijtfobolos,apYecionjfione. 622/

.yifiroites,apreciousflone. ibid.

djiylisjhe hexibe Le&i4ce,whjfo called. 24 ^
.Xflma,the ricbefi part ofSpainefov goldmines. 469 c

zy^j Etos^apreciouijlone, theforme andvertue ofit. 6 2y rf

.y^lajwhat heoibe. z^^l
A T

^alantaJrrpiBureat Lammwn. y^j"*^

.yffhamanticumia kind ofSpikenardor Tdeu. 77 a.yvhyfo

c.tlled.ibid.the defaiption. ibid

tAthara what it is. i 3 8

»

jlthcmon (fMaronaidn excellent Tainter, wherein hee ex-

celled,and his worses, y48 h .»'.

uiti7^oejaprecioui Hone.Sz/^L theforme and ufe theieof.

ibtdi

v4tlantion,what it is. 312m
.yftramentumipainters blackejan artificiall colour^ y 3 o />

tAtramentum Sutorium naturall. See Vitrtoll.

^t}opha,what infrmitie anddefeB of the bodie. 143c
the remedies thereof, ibid. 3 1 7 J.e. 3 1 8 ^

^trophi,who they be. ibid.

.yftraciylis^an hearbe. 9 7 c.whyfo called. ibidi

.Attains,a miter. 'i-97C

^talica ycflisywhat kind ofcloth. 4^^^
xAttelabijakfndof unwingedLocufts. ^61 d

Jttir in the breafi (fjr chtfi how to be difcharged. y 8 gi6y d
Sec more in'Breaji.

,Attraciiyc medicines to the outwardparts. i'i,9bi See

mcne in Drawing.

A V
^-vensiOn hearbe.247 d.the dcfcription andvertttes.ibid.

,Avernu^,a lah^,wheretn nothing willfiote. 404 *

.Aufeta,-ahat water. 408^
yAugitesj apreciotuHone, thought to bee Callaisi or the

Tttrquois. Sz^nt

iAuguHM C/tfarJfgned atfirfi with the image of Sphinx.

60 1 e.the ieaji that arofe thereupon, ibid, f hccgare it

oyerjandufedafterwards the image ofking AlexAndcr

thereat. ^^'^ ^
^Auguftus Ctffar his owne imAgeferyed ai itfignet unto iHs

fuccejforstofealewithall. ..; xtov,4... 601

J

.Augufius Cixfar crowned withM objidionaUor^affcco^

ronct. a7ef
^uliythe tttale/hell-fifhes. 444 h

.Auncients commendedfor their indufirie.i6y ri2 o 8 Py.for

their lot^e topofierittc dbid.l. z09 c.for their labour and

travaile. zo9d
duFharpiasan Ifland^thefame that Glefiaria. 607 d
iAutolicHS a boy

J reprcfetitedlively in brajfe by Leocras the

Imageur. • ..a-vitwoui yQ2,f

»AutopyroSiakindofbread.i4i a.howthedicinM.hle. ibid,

A X
^>Axinomantia)jvhatf{indofMagicf{e. ^^9 d
^xungia^what grcace it is. ^zq j.whyfo called, ibid, the

y/ertue andufc in Thjjlcke^and otherwife. ibid.

A Z
A\onaces taught Zoroajires a>t THagict^. 3 72 »

,Ai^ur minaallor naturall.4^4 h.what it is;ibid.l. fun-

drieforts. ibidi

iAo^ur artifjcialLibidihow it is coloured. ibid,

,A^ur the befthow it is kpowne. 4^S *

falfe iA^ur how it ts made. ibtd.

b

theyertues medicinableof^^uri ibidi.

B A
D ixfi&M hon> pycfcf1>edfrom eye-biting ofTt^itCMS. 300/

See Infants.

BacchaYjdn hearbe. 8 y e.the root onelyis odoriferous, ibid.

tdhaifayoM ithathiibid.wherehiloyethtogroiv. ibid.

how medicinable it iu ^04g
Sacchus his image mojlc-unningly wrought in marble by

ScopAS. S^^g
Sackepainc how to be eafed, andthe weakenejfefirengthe-'

ned.^9 e.)Zg,) 3 rf.y4^.i2y a.191 d.199 b. 248 ii

313 ^.4yo/.

^aianusjay,de full ofmedicinable Springs. 401 d
$atnes naturally hot,became ofafuddaine cold. 411^
Raines hot not ufedfor fhyftcl^e in Homers dates. 41 Zg
Raines of !Brimfl9ne,forwhat good. ibid.

Raines ofBitumen in what dtfcafes medicinable. ibid.

Raines of Salnitrefor what infirmities holefome. ibid.

Baines of^lume in what cafesgood. ibidi

hot BainsiStotrpes,andHot-houfes how dangerous. 348 «»

349 a.howfuch arc to be ufed. 303/
in Baines naturall,how long thepatient is tofit. 4\zh
Raines or bathing in coldwater after hot. ibid,

vcho deyifediti zzzl

Baines ofcold water deyifedby Charmisjandapprovedby

tAnnxus Seneca. 34y b.c

forbearing $atnes andBathes^s medicinable^ 303 c

heat in a 'Baine or Stotnthowit mdy bee better emiuredi

407f'4^9Ci

Balance » all contr4&s andfales pdjfed by it in I{om^

462/.
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%almkes,ct^elmsjione. 6z$ a.two kinds ofit and their

fwme.
1

ibidj

^alauHia^whattheybe. 16$ e

$aUneJ?c or $dldplaces occaftonedby k/ilopecidi how to be

rcfknifhedvfithhtiire. ^6^t,l^,l, m. ^6$ 4,^.432 h

.See.more inHaire[bedding.

Bdearc Ifiands yeeldearth medicinable- ^61 d
Balis a xoonderfuU hedrbe. ziib. a joting dragon anda

, manrpere by itreyin/ed. i^id.

Vallateidnhearbe.
, !iVj^\'i\t.-

"^7^

g

iBalHaanlftand. .
„..,.. 60 6 i

$aluces,yplMtthej)be. ^6^ b

^anchia, a fifh medicinable.^'^9 e. thesionesin the head

hkewife mcdicinable^ .. ,,y_,. 444|;
^apteSiapretiou-sHone.^\,,f'}~ 62^ a

^araine women how toproore jruitfuU. $06g. S^'^k.

313c. 3974, Z>.4oi^j/.4o3rf ,,.... ,. ,...,

See more in Conception,

^arrainnejie what things doe caitfe. 2 74 /. 40 3 4

^arblefi/hmodecinablc, 433c. hurtfuU to the eje-ftght.

.43 8/. 442 6

{Barbie ofthefca what harme he taketh by taHing of the

Sea-hare. 427 <<j^

parley what medicinable ycrtues it doth affourd. i 3 8
»'

140/. vchich barley ii bcji. ibid.

Barley groats. See 'Polenta.

Parley mcalc, what cffeBs it worh^th in vMtet' and wine.

176 i

$armc, wh.it it island the ufe ther-eof, 1 4> b

Saroptenusia pretiouj fione. 623 b. the defaiption. ibid,

^araptis. Sec^.iroptcn/rs.

§arfkites, a ktndofmarblerefcmblingyron. S73d. there-

upon it tooke the name ^out of the Hebrew.'] tbid.

dn image of<Barfaltes witbtn the teple of Serapis in Thebes

of JEgipt. S73^' theftraungequdlitieofit. ibid.

§afanitesj a kind oftouch or wbetjrone'of the best kind.

, S9oh.<;9zg

Bafdl-gentleidfvoccthearbjhowitfloHreth. 19/. thefeed

how to befowne. / - fa' . 23^
!Bafll condemned by Chryfpus, and why. 5-4/. tbedf-

commodities of Bafill. ^ ^l. why goats refufe it. /4w
it hurteth the braine, eyes,flomackc,and liver, ibid.

it bringethfolke out oftheir -wit $. ibid, itturneth into a

fcrpent, maggots,andworms. // a. how it gathmth
jcorpions unto it. ibid, it cngendreth lice. tbid.

BaftU commendedandmaintained by other writers, ibid,

bafill wildJ the yertues that it hath. j j e

Bafdiske, dferpent yenomom and deadly with his eye.

^S^'n- the Magicians tell wonders of his bloud. ibid.

they call it the bloud ofSaturne. 3S7 d

Cattails reprefentedin braf^e by divers Imageurs. 503^
^attaileinpiFtmefirflfhewedby M. Valerius Trlax. Mef~

fald.
'

^^26 i

Bdtts, what vanities arc reportedof them by the TVlami-

*ns. ^-^f
iBatts hurt by the flane tree. 184/^
^attS(inhearb,andthe rertues medicinable that it hath.

Jiib .

Batls of thegarden,is Sdmpier. ^S^k.
Batrachion,what hearb. 286»». 239 c. See Crowfoot.

Batrdchptes,apretiouiHoine. 62/4
three kinds thereof. ibtd.

Batrachus andSaurus,two mofi excellent tnafisns aridjut-

- tersinHm€.'.S7^ ^' ^kciy.^eyife alluding^njfff^fjjcit;

names. ibid.l\^

SaulweorSdlfamoile. 163^
thefmguhn^ettucs that jt^'i^atht^. -. ibid,

to be ufed warily ,
'

,162 h

Bdulmethehearbe. '

.
,ip64,

th-e names that it hath in Creeke re^eBive to '^cfs and

honey, ibid, the mcdidnablevci.tucsthatitxspifhted

yvithall. •^^,tK>x^;:x^mi^K^^f^'^

BeanSitheir medicinable yertues. / , .j ^ ^.r.j,4? ^

^earefootywhat hearbe.iz^i, foryvbdi it is foy^raigne.

,
ibid.z^y

e

Ecdis ^eace medicinable. S'^Sf

<BedrsgalL, 3-4^
Bea&s how to be curedofmany a^dftindrie difeafes- j 8 /

--..28/ ^; 34t|^ - ','Wafv.\,',«-

Bebclo^afiver mine in Spdine. 47"^ I. oflong continuance

and yerie rich: ^.i^^d.

$echion, an htarbe. See Folefoot or CoughwoortY, ;,

,

Bedas, dfine Imageur,andhfi work^s. yoic

Bedegnar or white Thyfie, ufed both ingmlands dnd al-

foinmedts. 9'^ I. I94»

Bedridof long ftcknc(?e, bywhatmedns to bee rect/yered.

"^19 c

Beech tree what niedicins il doth affourd. - 178 /

Beere, a drinl^e ufedin oldtime. . 'MJ "

whdtnounlhmentityecldcth. " "^S'^g

BeesfubieB to the lash^e, how to be reinedied. 9ld
how they are to befed. 9 3 f . 9^g- 9ie

$ees whatflours they delight moft in. 93c

Bees jlrdying abroadfrom the hivc^ how to be reduced and

brought home. 400^
<BcesBolne thrive worft. ~S<^

Bees killed, ifa menflrmus woman touch the hiye.^oS-m
Beehives become well a garden offlours

.

93 c

Beehives how they are to be made. 93 c. how they fhould

ft
and. ibid.

Beesfling, hoiv to beremedied. 40^- y 6 m* 9$ •*< X C)6.^

153 ^'.1734. 361 <^. 399/
Bees how to be driven away that they f>all not come neare

toBinz- S3b
BeeHings,what it is. 3 ^ 7 »

Beestings crudliug in theftomacke pspoifon. 323 b. how to

beremedied. ibid.

See Coloftrum.

Beet of fdvo' offeredto Apollo. 17d

<Bectfee'd commeth not all up in theflrflyeer/. 234

Beets of two forts. ^jc

Beets how to be eaten. 2. j- (,d

Beets are of divers andcontrdrie qualities. 2> »

how garden Beets and otho' hearbs may be made to cab-

bage. «y dfC

Beetsjpreddmuch.
' 2,5" ?

Beets reftore the tdft to winei ibidi

Beets when to befowne dndtrdnffldnted. ibid, their medi"

cinable yertues. 47 <*

beetles, certdinefliesj honouredby the JEgiptiansfuperfti-

tioufly. 39oh.

^ppidn wouldfeemc togive a redfon thereof to cxcufe

hti countrejmens vanities 3 9o

»

BeUti»
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Belus, afretiouijione. 61^ b.confeardtedtogodBeltit. ib.

Belching fowcr andfirong, how to bee re^rejSed and eafcd.

Nellie 4chhow to be dlUyedi. 3 8 3 f./i 421 ^
See more in JVrings.

Bellieachinbeafis. ^42

1

BcIliefubieSl to muny difeafcs. 24^ \
Bellie andmouth togtther chiefe nieans to works our death.

ibid,

Belliefwolne and hardhow to be mollified. 40 »'. 107f
l86»

See more in Tumors,

for the Sellie appropriat medecins. * j4^'lj'8^

4t</./2^- 66}{.L 72hJ. iio_e.i3r c r75<ji

i74g.iSoh. t9Ski zozg.zo7d.26Sh 275/"

z2sh.zpoi.299e. ^oic.d. 'ii^c.d.^i^ d. 339
a d. 340^. h. 340^. 3/3 /<» Z9(>g'K'l' m. 44b ^.

4494
hdvDtobehaflened. Zo$ c

after ^irth how to be fent or brought away. 4 3/. 5o ^.

S4h.i7f'6ck- 6sd.74b. 7^g.lo6g, nog.
lZ7c.lZ9d. \yog.1s7c.\74g, l82w. 1976
l99d.zoi a.zi6 g. 266I.Z67 a.cd.e.f. zy^f
Z79 a.z%%h. 29o». 339^. 341 <*• S9Sf'4l7e
43o»f. 448?. 448W.

Bifontesi SeeBufles. , ^uv.pi',^' •'- '

'^^•«-'''"«'^"-'^'-'i^

Bellie cojiifc how to be loofened. 40 ^.43 .^ . 47 c * f. 4S ^ Bitmg by man or woman how to I

y I c. 33 «* "^o /. 3 1 8 /;. 3 3 1 rf

See morew Soluble,

hearb Bcnet. See ^Avens

.

Bceyns in much requeH among Vhyftcianu 4/ 1 ^

they Uyeon land and water. 4^0 ii whether they bite

effthdrownefto'iesor no.ib.k. the defripticnof their

ponesjandhow they be^oplnsiicated. tbid. how Beevers

Jtones beknowne the trucfromfalfified. ib.L the degrees

in goodncf?c of theirfiones. ibid.

See CaFlsiemrt.

Servers wine a countrcpoifon. 4 3 1 f

oile of 'Bent the yertues that it bath. \6ie

^enurttmcdparts for cold or otho wife how to be chafedand

reftmed.s^h. 108^. 134^. l68|. i73</.i78i^.

2j9/.3;9c
Berylly apretioui Bone much ofthe nature ofthe Enteraud.

613^. India the naturall place thereof tbid. how it a
to becut.Si^ c. which is the bejl.

Beryls of diyers kinds.

Chryfj-BoylluSi

Chryfo-prafos.

JJyacinthi'^on.

^Amides.

Bnyls,Ccrinij Olea^ni, Chryjl<illim.

the blemijhes andfaults ofBety Is.

the ^'ace of Boyls lycth tn their length

how they be fophiflicated.

^etoniethehearbe, called f^eftonica, whereupon.

fii ^j i43j&

ibid.

6i^c.d

61^ c

ibid.

ibid.

6i^d
ibidi

172^. 301 <«. 443 A ->-'•?;-;; -'v^^••v•^

Bitumen approcheth tn nature ntare to Brimslone. $S7b
bitumen (limie in lurie. ibidi

bitumen Triinerallin Syyia> ibid.

bitumen licjUidiwhcrc it isfound. ibid,

where tt is white; ibid^

bitumen unciuoiu in the teoritorie of.A^agdntum. $S7c
how thepaifartts gather it. tbid.

the ufe thereof ibid,

marks toknow goodBitumen. SS7 ^-^

the operation of Bttumetti S S7 ^

theplaifter of bitumenfor what it is*good. SS7^
how ttferyeth to enhuile yejiell ofbra(ie. Si^f-SJ^g
with cement of bitumen the walls of Babylon were

built. Si'^g
hor^ 'Bitumenferyethyron-fmiths andnailers. ibidi

B L
Blacl^e and blew Under the eyes how to be difcufied. 17 2 h

Z77C

Blacke ofpainters called Indicum^ SSok.

$lackc of Dyers made offlorey. tbtdi

'Blacky colour of painters calledTryginon. 5* 3 o^
ufcdmuch by PolygnotM andMycon.painters. ibid,

art artificiall colour . >- 3 o h. which « bcjl. ibid.

Blacky Elephantinumt deytfedby ^pellcs. S^ok

n -medSerratulajCeftioTii andTfycotrophom ibid,

the-difaiption andpt atfe of this hearbe. ib. the yertues

.

zz^g.h -

6iT,d

6i^d.e jhoemakers Blacky. ;iok-f»

61 if flacks and blew mdrks upon Hripes and bruifeshow to be

zz^g takenout. 39£".44^. i'o^. ^4h.6zh.64l. 109 b

iz6l. 134^. 141 b. 143/. 149 e. \6ic. 1634
172/. i92». 2ooi^. 240^. z-jzh. 277c. 289t

3 1 8/.3 37^. 3;o^ 3/2 ^ 394^:41 3 b. ^z^h
Beautte and fayour proct4red to the bodie by hearbs in old Blacksfiones.

time. 1
14 ^. 2 3 1

/

0addcrpained how to be eafed. izg a. 1 30^.

how to be helped. lyok^i^k. ^07 a. 238W. 2/4^./;.?.^, z^^a.b.d

B I 384^.430^.
Biaortiakjndof wine.i^ ^ c. whereforeit/sgood. ib.d bladderftoppedhow to be opened.

Bialconyawriterinfhyftcke. 34^^ SeemnreinVrine.

Bigati, whatpeeces offlyer coine at ]{ome. 4<5 3 c gladder itching how to be helpedi

Bdcs </rfellpushes bow to be difcufedor refohed. ^6h
1zSh.14.oh. i4lc.is'ig^i69e.sZ7f. howtobe

ripened. 141 e

See more in Impofiumes

.

bindweed,SmilaxKy.epho}-os, an hearb. ipo/. thede

ySSh

140 nty

z&ld

77 h

bladderfcabbedJ excoriate and exulccrdt , tir dthcrwife

grteyedj how to be mundifiedand eafed. 381. 46 /,

47</.f.6i a.7oh.7zl.ioZg. io7f.iiog. tzob
l6jc.i7id. 2G6/,2j'yc. i6yb.Z9oi. 3/2/61

437c.

fcription. ib. the yn tues that it hath in VhyfukS' ibid, for the Bladder,appropriat& comfortable medecins. 148]^

twokjnds. ibid, Jjol.16lb.16yc.171c. ty^i. iy9 b. iSok_

Bindweed. SeeElatine. i%l f. zi6h.zZ9 4. ^^gc^^^h.^^^g. ^%9f
Birdi,howtheymaybeftilledbyapiSlure..: M^g $lains. See BilesandPufbes.

Birth of childrenJ how it may be eafedandfecured, ^61 0att4,4kindoffliew beetle medicinable. ^7oi.k,.l.m

diyers
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di'^ns hinds of thtm defcribed. ibid. And their fmdrie

ymues. ibid.

^latum,T»hM hedrbejandfphyfo called. zzSk. 'i^<: de-

fcripttorj. ibid.

Bleach. Sceltch and Scabs.

^Icchtton. See Feme.

Bleeding occafionedbyfcedingmuch uponfifb. 447 <*

hon> thefame kjlaied. ibid, b

BleetSi a foolijh hearb. 76 1, the daunger thereof. ibid.

Blcmifhes in the vifage how to be taken arvay. $1 i. // e

56?. 5 8^. 1 3 3 c. I44g. 3i4i(.42Z m. Seemou in

Vifaget Sh}ni Pimples, and Freckles.

0ennpf) cert^infijhes of thelrlulkts hfnd. 444^. the ajbes

thereofbe medicinable. ib.d.

BlindnefSe, ivhat remediesfor it.^zid. See more in Eye-

Bltflers red
J how to be curedandpreyenied. 43flS9''

red Elilhrs riftng likepurples how to be reprefied. i^Sh
$lijlers upon burning orfcalding,how to be healed. 303c

3;ir

^lijlcrs how to be raifed. 166

m

See more in Cauftick^.

^loudywhat engender andencreafe. 46g. isz g
0oud-fuckeri. ^61 d. See Horjleechcs.

^loud ofa buckegiat isftrong. 321c
the effect that it hath in ed^e tools. ^zic

Blendof goats maketh a pale looke. ibid.

S)ruf/0 a Tribune of l\ome drankitfor thatpurpofe.ib.

Bloudof redDeere. ibid.f

Blotidof Sati(rne:>whatitis. 3/7 <<

Bloudof man or woman u medicinable. ^01 d
^loudof borfcs andmarcs is ccnrofyc anddangerous, ^zib
Bulls bloud venomous, ib. unlef?eitbeatj¥giraacitie in

^cbtta. ib.

Bloudifalshorv to beheded. i^Sl. l7$c. z^Sm, ^z^k^

3 9 3 f,
J-
89 ^. See ?mre in Chilblanes.

fiux of Blondin horfe, how to be stated. 34^^
§loudclutte>-edandcongealedin the bodid how to bcdif-

fohcd andexpelled 3 9 f . i o ^ rf. 1 1
»".

1 41 f . i / 6^
lyya. 167/. iSzg.^iZm. SS7^' ^""*' tobek^pt

from cluttering. i6z h

Bloud breaking out at times in fundrie places, how to bee

reprep'd. z^if
Bloudloft how to be recoyned. 1)6 m
Bloud-Jlone. See Haematites.

bleeding how to be Haunched. ^^ c. ^zh. S7d.S9d.
^Sk^.npf. izoi.izyc. 140/. 142^. 146^.
lSSk:i6pd.i7oi. 171^.174/. 178/. 184^.
I96h.i97a. 199 6.223/. 24/ rf. 263 rf. 272*
273^.274;. 284/?. 307c. 337f.338^. 3j'o/^

36jT. See more in IJSue of bloud.

^loudyomitinghowto bereprej^ed. z6^f.4Z^i. 430?
S'^9<f- S^9f- See more in bloud-voiding upward.

$loftdJ]ntting,reaching) andyoiding Upward,what reme-

dies therefore. 39 e/. 43 a^c^^i. 48 h.^^d^Sc
3'8 g. S9d. 73 C.7S a,f lozg, k,J. 138/. 140 w»

146/. 147 a,b,f. 149 c. 1/9 a. 1 6pg. 163 a, e,g.

.^64l.J6Se.i7ic.i7Zgjl.iy^h.i7Sl. 179 a
_S 84/?. 1 86/, 188^. 190^. i94^,M9;c. 196^
197 a'. 24,-/. 246^. z^7b.c,f z^9f. z6ie. Z7z

i

>*-?742- 273 e.zZsd. zS9c. 291 </.3o/</. 32^ biC

*«'fJ»:

3/2/j. 3|3<r. 38o7.,^»38iZ',c.4i2^.424».442i

Si9 d.

$loudieflix how to be cured. 376.39 <*>e.'^o ^.42 h.46i

47 b, d. 48^. 49d.^Zk:S S c- ^^ i'7'^K'7'i <:>d>c

iozh.io6l.izol. iz6g.\Z9a. iiol. iS7b

139/. 1421. 146;. 1^7 a,b. 148/7,?. 1/3 c.l 61 c

163 f. i6^fi6Sg.i72i. I7'{hj.i77byc,dyf

\90hM. 19 Sc. 1961. 197 f. 220/. 248 w. 249

aAcyf. zsog>h,i. z6id.z7zl. zSia.zSsb
Z87C.289C.29K/. 3 lie. 314^- 318^.331 6jC,

d,e/.^Sz g. s^zhyl. sSS<:'d. sSzi,k^,l,m.4i8k.

^3f'S^6g.szoi.Ss7c. SS9C.

thepainsproceeding theruponhow to be afuaged. 148/

See more in Djfentaie.

a Blouding calledin Latine Sanguiculm

.

33^5
B O

bodies ofthofe that have been flung with ferpent or bitten

bymaddog, jnake egs addle under a henjandcaufe cws

andfuch to caft theirjiounguntimely. Z99b

theremedie. tbid.c

Boethus,an excellent Imageurandengrayer. 4836
Minerya of his workemanjhip. ibid,

a childthrotling a goofe wrought by him. 5'o 3 c

better he was infthei' than in brafie. ibid.

Boy children, by what means tjoey are thought to be gotten

andbred, zisf 226^. zs7b.z79b,d.zUm

3 39 f. 340 w.

^oieSf how Salpe caufedto looheyoung andfmooth,without

haire on theirfaces. 449 ^

BoUjCertainepretiousftones. 6z^c.

!Bole-armcn common,apaintdrs colour< / 2 8 »

Bolbiton,whatitis.
.

33^'"

^olett, what mujhroms. 1 3 2 ;»

^olitesjwhatit is. iio/

Bombace. See Cotton.

Bone ach how to becafed. 67 d
Bones grieyed how to be helped. ^62^
Bones broken how to be hjtit artdfiwdered. 406- See Fra-

&ures. 4 fs'W rn h-ie. ^r^a^.X' ^raa.^.

^onesgrowirtgwithin theground. /SSfe

fiones ofa $oniefubfance. ibid,

a Benefoundin a hmfe heart, for what it i} good. $z6m

^onet yailingjwherupon andfor what caufe it arofe. 3 o j" <*

Borage. See$ugloJ?e.

wild 'Bores, what they doeyeeld adyerfe tofcrptnts. 3 22 ft

wild 'Boresgrcace medicinable. 3^4^
their urine likfwifeandgali. S'^sd

$ores mace medicinable

.

z^oh

^ores troubledandskalt with their owne wine: 33^'

Boftrychites, apretiousfione.. 6z$ b

Bots in beasishow to be expelled, 3 * ^ ^

Notches. See Impoftumes.

Botches in the emunBories, how to be difcufied or els npe-

nedi 1 2 1 ^.1 22 g. t^.^g.,SeeImp9fiume.calkdPani,

Botryon,whatmedecine. 301 f

Botrys',whathearbe.zzzh.thed^cription. ibid.

Botrys. 278 6. what names the Cappadocians giye it. ib.

Botrytes,apretiousflone. 6zf b

Borax naturall.4/4 g. a mmerallandwherefound.^7ol

the degrees of Borax in goodnejSe,andwhere to bebad.

470 l,m,

§orax mifmll. 470 m. called Ittte* or yellow Bo-

rax.



greendBorax.

ibid, d
ibid.

Plinfes Natural! Hiftorie,

• 'i-.tXk^yid.how ittsmtideandfrcfMcd.ibid.b.hoTV BrdfeofDdos muchaccepted. ibid.

colaifted.ib. of twoforts. ibid. BraJ^eofCorinth emjfloiedboth in fubhck^ <:^pYhat buil-

'BwaxwlMhubejljdTidhowkpowne. 47^^ dings. A^9^.
thefrices of thefeverall kjnds of <Boy4x. ib. d Brafie Coronmum,what it waSiandwhjifo called,SOS b

2irro paved thegreat Cirque at %o}ne all oyer with ^ra(ie B^gulare. ib. called alfo DuBilej and whj. ib.c

471 c BtafeCaldarium. SOic
Braf^eCampanum. ibid.

Statuaria, what temperature of $rafie it was. /o/ c

andwhyfi called. ibid.

Tabularis,what tempo'ature ofBrafie,and wbcnupon

fo named.

Waf^c CoUe&aneum, what it is.

the temperature of Braj^e calledFormalis.

the temperature calledOllaria.

colour of 'Brafe named Crccanich^.

•what yerni/h fayeth BraJSefrom ruft

.

Brafiefervethforperpetuitie of regifiers,

'Srafie shales.

BraJ?e ruft or Verdegris

Birax of three hjnds.

Brax inpowder, how to be laid in painting.

^orax that goldfmiths ufe, ts called Chryfocolla, or Cold-

foder. S7lf. it is altogither artificiaU. ibid, how it ts

nude.ib.thcyertues tnedicinable. ' 47 1<^

BoryP.henes, afamous nyer. 410^. fi-oteth oyer the river

Ujpints. 411 c.onccintheSummerfookethdfayiolet

colow: ib. the water of it very light.

$oifycitcSj apretiouj ftmc.

iBowels their obBruciionS} how cured.

See Tracordiallparts.

^ R
Brdbyla.

§raceletsgiven to %r,nAn citii-^ensfor theirfcrvice in wars

461 c

ibid.

6$ I a

Z7^i
divers waics to gather it.O
how it lifophiiltcated. SoSi. how dtfcerned.

tmd.

ibid.:

.ibid.

SoSf
yo6g

SaSg
i07t

^o8h

ibk
bracelets ofgold worrie by men next to their arme bare, ^rafegreene ruft or Vadegris, how to be calcinedandpre

- j^6if. why they are caUedD.irdania. 4*^^^ patedforufiinfhyjlcke. yO^kjl. uncalcined, what

grainsjandthepellicles tho'euf impoftumat, how to be cu- medicinable yertues it hath. $00 a

red. i^S f ^y^-^dat B^ome dijfeirnt according toftatcs <5r degrees.i 1 b

Brainepellicles how comforted. i^9 d 'Breadleavened. i^i a

%ains lizjot bow to be fettled. 6j 4

Braines intoxicatj by Halicacabta or Dwale, how to bee

helped. 1134

Braincj how it ispurgedofphlegmattch^ humours. 47 c

z^zlz-^^e. 2344
Br.rins of a wild Bore adve)fe toferpents. 3 2 2 Z>

§rainf.cl{e or befiraught ofwits,huw to be cured. 44|;.46

;

56/?. 219^, 283 a. S9ia

ibid-

ibid.

Stead downe-right.

Bread bisl^t.

bejidcsnourifhrnent, what yertues medicinable ityeel-

deth. ibid.

fca^Breams Melanurijoow theyfeed of aumbs. 4 2 9 ^

how they beware of a bait within an hooke. ib

.

Breath sHnh^ng,an unfcemly dfeafe. . z^^f
proceedingfrom con'upt lungs, howremedied. \ 3 2p ^

gambles,what medicinable yertues they be enduedwith- what mak^th afowre andftrong breath. 177 a. 44 1 a

all. 19 S f- they are exceeding aflnngenf. 196^ Sreathjhorvitmay bemadefweet. <>4^. 6/ c. 79 a

Brandedmath^lrjwto bet.i.ken. "^40^ 10$ d. i^ic i^oi. iy6m. i6z i.i6^i. ly^h
Brankuyfneyarihearb,towhat ufesitferveth.iZ9 b.two 239/. 240^. 304^. 313 4. 326/;. 328^. SSog

kinds thereof, ibid, the medicinable vertues. ibid, c 3 77 4. 44 1 4, 624?

branches fr lights in temples made ordinarily of braf^e. for dijeafes and painein the Breaft, what medicins be ap~

4Z9C.

Bvaflc pots how they may befcouredO" ridf^'ofurring.

s

I b

Brafieore. See Cadmia.

Braf?e, a mettallgreatly eflee?ned. 486 <

of Braf^e-fof.nders a conji-aternitie at F^ome. ib. ^
Braf^e weizhed outforpaiment andmoney

.

462/^

7

propriat. 46I. s^a. s6h.66 g,i.y^i. y6l. izoh
ij-4_g. 180/. 182/. 186;'. 192/. 193^.246^^
247 Cj^. zsol.z^oi,k^Z7Se.zS4h. 289/

for BreaBs impoflumat, remedies, i^ i c. 24^^. fuppu-

rations in the breast, how cleanfed. i^^h.zi6t

ulcers in the BreaB how healed. ^08?
BraJ?cfirJl coincdty Scr.TuUus /(_. of '^/tnc. ib. I BreaHs of women fwellcd, how to be helped, y i b. S4-g

what was the Hampe.ib. the valew enhaunfed andrai- j 8 i. S9f
fedat P^me.

Bra-^e mines, where the besl.

thry a-c medicinable.

Brafe triedout of the ore.

Brafe m.ide ofCadmia..

BraJ^e Cyprium or copprr made of Chalcitis.

Brafic SaUujiianum. .^Sy a. why fo called:

^i'ajieUyianum. ib. whyfocalled.

^rajie Trlarianum.

Bra^e Cordubenfe.

461 a for womens Breafis convenient medecins. / 87 /"•
.1' 89 b

j^S6l Brcafts orpaps ofwomen how they may be trujied round

So6g decently,andriothangdowneflagging. ^gj a,b

486/^ Breafts of women newly laid, ifthey be [wolne and hard,

4-S6h how to be mollifiedandeajed. 39i'^-437^
ib.m Breafts ofwomenfore andimpoftumat, rermdies therefore.

39 j-/. 448 />.
J 89 <i. how to be preferved fi-omfwel-'

ling andthe ague. 197 a. from pricking andfljooting

paine. 197 a. ifthey be inpainefhow to be eafed. 197 b

yS9a. Seemore in fVomett.

Breaftfull ofpurulent matter^how to be difcharged. 3 y 3 4

ibid

ibid.

4S7a
ibid.

^rafse Mafcelin, a copound temperature of the beft. 487
Brafie Corinthian,what mixture it was.ib.d. fnghly eftee- Bria'^us,the nameofagodandtemple. 404 k.

mcd. ibid. Corinth bra/^e mettall ofthree kinds. ^SSg Bricksgood,of what cley.$ s $ '^' the beftfe/fmfor making

BrafSe ofJEgina highly efteemed, 448/^ Bricl^. ibid.

; hotp
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hoyi> oUhrick^ ought to bee befm'e it he nfcdin buildtng,

pricks "f fbicefi-^es. ibid, how according to eyerie (i'^e they

be emploiedin Greece, ib.e. tvhat buildings ofpapetui^

tie Tvere made of brieve

.

ibid.f

fridge Sublician or ofwood over Tiberis at I{nme,framed

andfet togither without eitherpin or naile. ^Si d. the

Yeafonwhy. ibid.

Brimfione of wonderfullpower, j" j" 6 /^^ where the beliii

found, ib . i.foure hjnds of brimsione. ibid.

Brimfione natural! . S$6t.theufe in Phjjicke, ibid.

Brimftone artificial!. SS^k: theufe of it. ibid,

how x/inaxilans waswoonttomakeJJ)ort at a merrie

meeting of gueflsy with brimftone. SS^ ^

Brineto heat andcomfort theJinews,how it is madc..^i 3 d
^ritatinica, what hearb . lizl. the defaiption. ibid, the

ycrtues thereof, ib. wbjfo called, ib. from whence it if

brought. 26^ d
^rixiadesjafamoujlmageur. '^vm-vr ^66/

Broome3 whereoftbcjmake threadandnet cordage. 4 g
the%-oome Geniftayfor what ufes itferyeth. i ^ ^5
Bees dtiight therein. ibid.9 3 d
whether it be Spartonof the Creeks or no. ibid.

Bromos,what it js. 14/ a. the defaiption. ib. the medici-

Tiable properties. ibid*

^roncho6cle,what difeafe it ts,andhow helped. 1 42 jE>

Brontia,apretioui ftone. 6i^ b

Brontesi apiBnre ofApelles his devifng& malqng.^^i b

Broof{clime,an hearbe. z$^ a.the dejcriptton. tbid.

for inward^ruifcs andclutte/cdbloudthereupon,fit medi-

cines. ^ol{.s^h.64h.7S a.io^bjd. 109b. 22

^

123 (/. 141 rf. 146/. \S7a. 161 c.i67f I9^hj
-01/". 226/. 262/. 264^. i77c. 28^ c. 337^
34P/' 3 fo i. 370 1. 41 2 k S99 c

^tyaxisj afamousfounder ofbrafen images, Batues, and

colojies. 49 s e. his works. / 01 c

Bryon ThaUfiicnyafea moJ?e. 17 Si. the dcfcnption. ibid.

&44S b. goodfor thegout andioytits. ib.

Bryonic the white, an hearb. i^9f.the vertues. i Sog
%yonie the blacke. ibid, the yertues. ib. hp i

B V
Bubonium an hearb. See .ABcr.

Bucardtaj apretiousftone. 6z^ b

Buceros,anhearbe. SecFeni^rceke.

running Buckcwheat. See EUttne.

Buffies or wild bullsyeeld mcdecins. 323c
Buglnj^os, an hearbe. 2 2 3 f/. whyfo called ib . wherefore it

is namedEuphrofynon

.

ibid.

Bulls how they may be tal^en andmade toftandftill.169 b

^uUs bloudapoifon, the remediesfor it. / 1 <<. 1 3 1 e.l<58 /

$Z3c.^zz\. SeemoreinSloud.

Bulls gaily medicinable. ^z^ d.for what. 32.4^

Bulls urine medicinable. , tbtd.

Bulapathum,what docke. 73 <?

Bularchm, an excellentpainter. / 3 3 <<

Bulbousplants. 18/

ofBulbsydi-perskfnds. 19 b

Bulbous roots,when to be diggedup. 19 c

Bulbous roots, as onyions, andfuch, how they willgrow
big. 21 b.their medicinable ycrtuis. zi b.fz h. thetr

difcommodities. 5-2/

Bulbine. 19 b. the defcription thereof, and the ufe^ ^zr»

Bulla,the brooch ofgoldcvpendant tabletyhow-itfirft fame

up. 4^3-0

^ullois,their ycrtuesi \6c)d

Buildings at B^fhe in ^linitsdaics comparedwith fhofeof

aiincient timeV ^83 b,c

the Romans exceedinginfttmptuon-s Buildings.^^3 a,byC

^uleuterion j a publicke hall in Cy^icum, whyfo called.

/Sic. the wondcrfuUframe thereof. j 8 1 Cyd

^amdftosjakindofgrape. - .

' 268

>

^unchfwSedof the throat,horfito be cured. 142 />

See$ronchocele. '

^uni.i)ywhatk}ndof lS{ayew. ^9 a. theycrtues, ihiJ.

Bunion,ah^nd<fN.ayew. Z9 a. theyertues. ibid.

Bupalus and.Anthermus, tivo brethen and imageurs in

marble. S^^- 1- how they abttfedtheVoetUipponaxby

powtraying him andpropofmg his image as a laughing

fiocke. s64 /. theirpride andyaineglorte. S^S ^

Bupleuron,an hearbe. 1Z9 c. the^cfcription andyertues.d

^upleuros. ^ ^78^
^upreftisy an hearbe. 1 29 d. whereupon it tookethat name.

ib. in this hearbe the Greeksare inconftant. jb.

Bupreftis, a venomous worme or flie, hurtfull to kjne and

oxen. 3 6z h. 377 d. why it isfo called, ib. e, whatre-

medies againft the potfon thereof, if it beefwallowed
downe.1som.1s7c. 160k.' 161 d. 3o7f. 318^
322^.422/. theufeofthisflicinfhyftcke. '^6'zi

how to beprepared. ibid.

aBurredefcribed. 99d
little $ur, calledLappa Canaria. zo6h. the defenptio. ib.

clot-^urrciZz^f. the names, defaiption, and yertue. ib,

butter Buire "Perfolata. 2 Z9 c. the names, dcfcription, and

yertues thereof. Z19 c

for Burns orfcalds,proper remedies. 3 8 ; . 42 /.4(S i. 47 c,

^.70/. 7-^-7^».i03</.iioi. 122^. 123c. 1,24/

iz^i.\Z9c.iiog. I39b.i40g,i.i4i e. i^zh

146^. 1/3' f. is^h. 160m. i6ic,f.i67e. 170m
I74^,w. 175 4. 178^. i8ic.i84^^'' iS/Cjf.

i9oh,iyy. i94^g.zoia,e.z6ih^.Z7^c. 274^
Z7S b. 3o6^ 3/2^. ^911^.^^61.473 e.

fiefh andncfo madcywhat is to be applied.41 8 r.419 d

how it may be keptfi'om lliHoing. iS9b. 319 d

337c.3yoi.419dsS7b.s90h.
how to be skinnedup without a skanc. i6Sg. z6zk.

337^.392^.422^
to tak^ out thefire ofa burne orfcalding. ibid.

if theplace be raw how to be shinned. 437 ^

Burntfi)im how to be remedied. 5" 2. Z

Burretsfhell medicinable. ^3^b

Suthyreuj an excellent Imageur. soz t.his works, ibid.

Sutyr heldfor a moft daintie meat. 319 a. it diftinguiftyeth

thcrichfrtmthe poore. ib. whereupon Butyr tooke that

name. 3 19 a. how it ismade. ib. Hale and ranks ®«-^

tjr medicinable. 319 b. ofwhat qualitie it is. iot

Butyr-milke. SeeChernmilks,andOxygala.

Butterflies hurtfuUto beehives. 9 $ d,e. how to be chafed

away, ibid.

^yrthwoort called.Ariftolochta,for what caufe. "zz6g

it isnamedMalum terra, ib. h.foure kinds thereof, ib.

their defcriptions. ZZ6h,i

Bythus of Dynhachium,awriter in Phyficke. 309 c

Byturos,aHraungeheaft,7nentionedby M.Cicero, $99 e

Cacalia,
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A
CaUofitiesjhow to befoftcnedandnd^f^j^,. 10$^^-

1

3^. f

CalphtfrniM Bdlia l{illcd hii two wires vi>iw thepoifinorf/

hearhc^comtum. ,. '^7o^

'M.Calphtirnm Flammfi honouredv>Hh a cjuptet ofgfajie.

21$ e 117b ',
,

C4chrys,what it ^.193^.-/4 k- ofdiycn kinds, i^ 3 C Caltyap thijik Tribulust dfcribed.^8 h^jkejitejicrties of

Caci^otechnos. SeeCMmachuJ. -
; ^^•_ • a\ vr^' > v- v.^\. ^^^

CackeiilsfdltedjOremedicitiablc. 44'^ i Cahes-fnoUti tin hearb. 231 e. the dcjcriptmj names^

CaBoSiVphathcarbejandhowitiiufed.'] p8^ uadycrtues. ibid.

Cadmi44 4^6Loffundfiejrorts.^o6h. howtobe prepa- Cahcs ji,eeldremedicsagttiriU[corpi(ms,'inaddoggs,<2rc,

r^x/fcdidjM heitrb.2'{6 h. See CardwMesmld.

^^CdchUywhatkitrb.

red. ib. k: the medecinable ycrtttes. . . ib. I

Cddmia C4pnitis»T»bdt it is. yc^j

Cadmix ^otryitis tlx besi}andvhyfo called. ibid.

Cadntia TUcitis. y 06 1{. the reafon of thename. ib.

Cadmia Onychitis. - ib*

CddmixOpacitis. ib.

CadmitiS}4p-ettmsftone. ^2/

c

CaciliusBt3n,drmter. 33o>

C^cilian4iwh<ttkindof LetttKe. ^^i

2M. C^cilius Mcufed Calphurnius $eJliafoy mwdcring his

two wives. 207 g
Cdidj A kindof drinkc. l^S b

C<xliui,A'^om4ne writer. 404 »

Canuij dfainter, S49 d. his workf. ib.

Cttiidja kindof drinke. 14 j' ^

C^-ule((s,4fountaine[crying I{ome. 5 8 6g
CaU'yanhearb.iy^ I. oftwofortsj their defcriptim and

yertues. ihiS

Calamisi dfineimageur andengraver. 483 e* bis works.

SOI a

322/. theirfewct andmarow medicinable. 3 24 h,m
theirg'iUufedin fhjficke. 3M''

Calvuj the Oratour, why heeufedto weare a thin plate of

leadto his bacl^. 418 /. hee complained that kitchen-

resell was made offiher. • 480/

Calypfojawoman^afinepaintrej^e.^ J"/!^

Camels bodie, what mcdecins it doth affourd.
^ 3 I>i ^

Camels braine^gall,tatlc3 what ufe theyyeeld in fhy^c^e.

3J I b,c. their dung reducedinto ajhcs, and the haire of

their tailes. 311c

Camrnaron. See ^conitum. - %

Campafjie afamom courti^ant entertainedby iQ^exan-

dcr the Great. S59a
Canachus an excellent tmagcWiandhis worh^. sold
CanalitiumiOr Canalienfcjwhatgold ore. ^66 m. the ma-.

ner ofgetting it and the reafon ofthename. 4<^7 <*

how it ts to bee ordered after it is landed up to thepits

mouth. ' / ,

" 4^7 **

Canaria^whatkindofgaJ^e. 22/ b. whyfo called, ib.

a Candlefiicke of braf^c coB S ooocfefierces. 4^ ^ ^
Calamity.certaincfrogs medecinable. 43 8 ^. their dcfcrip- J(. Candaules otherwfenamedTllyrfduSp paiedthe weight

tion.'^'i9 b. whyfo called. 447^ ingoldfor apainted table. * 5'3 3'*

CalamochnuSi whatitis.^soi. the dtfcription and na^ Canephorusja virgin^wrought in marble by Scopas. S^7c
titre. ibid.

Calcifraga^an hearb. 2814. See Empetron.

Calciningi how to bepctfourmemed. 362/
C.Caligula the Ewpeiours'cfeminatapparcU. 60^ b

C. Caligula theEmperour his royallfjip fiaicd by the fjh

Echeneis. 42 <5^. hce w.ts lulled by htsownefouldwrs.

ibid. h. he extraciedpure goldout of Orpiment. ^69 d
Calixenus a writer. 57S ^

Callaina^retioMJlones. 6zy c

Callais,apretioujfione. ibid.

Callias the u^thenian devifedfirH the ufe of Vermillion.

474 e

Calliblepharajointments to beautifie womens cys. 47 3 e

CaUiblephara,the befl oiftos. ^$6m
Callicrates hispaf^tngfine workmanfhip in Hone. S7om
Callicia, what bearbe. 2ozkc the woonderfuU opo-atton

thereof. ibid.

Calligonon, what hearb. 1Z7 a

Call'.machu^i.a §'oet. ' l^lb

Cantabrica, what hearb. 224/;. the dcjcription. ib.

Cantha)ias,apYctioM Hone. 6soi
Cantharides tak^n inwardly, how their yenome is to bere~

puffed, s^m. 71 b. i /o /. ijT^- \6ok. l6i

d

318/?. 323 Cj(/. 3641;

Cantharides hurtfull to the bladder. "3,6% e. how they are to

be taken and ufcdin fhyfich^ib. their wings medecina-

ble. 362^. Vhyfidans ag'eenot where their venomc

lyeth. ^6z g.how they bee engeudrcd' ib. divers kjnds

of them . ib . their defeription. ib . h . how to be prepared,

ibid, their nature and operation. ibid.

Cantharides heldat an high price by Cato Vticenfis. s6Xi

Capers^how,where,andwhen, to befowed andfei. 36/;

Capers of Italic harmclejie. 6% I

CapniteSjapretiouj (ione. 6zs c

CapnoS} what hearb. 236/. the defcriptioti. ibid.

Cdprarienfcjwhat it is. / 1 S A

Carawaisywhyfo called. 30^. how dr where they grow.ib.

wildCararvaie Cacaliadefcribed.z^il. the operation. ib.

Callimachusjanimageurinbra^effamousforhisfurname Carbuncle, a pretioies Jlone. 6i6h. it hath the name in

Caci-^otechnos. / 04 k_.
why he wasfo tearmed. ibid.

CaUimachus wrote a treatifc ofguirlands (^chaplets.Sz h

Callion, what hearb

.

jizh
CallionymuSj afjh medicinable. .^^2 h. he is namedfra-

mfcopus. 438?. andwhy. ibid.

Callijluj, a rich enfranchifedflayc. 479 e

Callitricha,whathearbs. ' '^3'^i

Callitricht. • ibid.

I

Creeke offire, apdyet fire hath nopo rver oyer it. ibid.

Carbuncle, a difeafe,when itfirfi came into Italic. 24 1 <?

themanner thereofandthe accidents accompanyingand

foUowingit. z^idyC

Carbuncles how they arc brought to maturation, broken,

andcured._i6k^^Sh.6i9a.7ol.i3^in4S ^•^44|[

148^.1/8^. i6og,h.i6ie.i67e. i72i.iS^d

i93</. 260/. 392/j

iikh. Carbwi'
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tarhuHcUsW toh cdoled. 448g.f99c
CMrciniast^prttiotaftone, 6^oi

Cardnrtton»vfhat hearh. 287 h

^^Cardiackefdjiiony vhat it ii.iS% CtwhMmcdecims bee

goodfor it.lb. i^-^m.196 hii.^S i \ " ^ ''"

Caries in wine rfhat it is. ^S^k
C^neades the Thilofopherpurpofing to dnfr»erZeno,purged

bis brainejirfi with Ellebore. ^i7f
CarHqfa,whAt thej be. i^f
Carobsjthcirprofertiesgoodand bad. i^zl

4 Carob tree alwais bloJSoming about a certainefouhtaine,

40/ c }
Ca4torDatd^. T^^g

Carats offourekjnds, or ratherof tii^aine. 2zSm
CarotofCandiedefaibcd. tz^a

mldCdrotstvhaethcj^oW, ib.

Carpafuntjthe iuice of it isfoifon . 43 <5 i&. the remedie *-

g'tinflit- ;'"»!-,!.
^! -..^ .

..'
.A\, r.r. \

*^'

Carpathumyeeldeih difienomoils tUicel 315 a. the remedte

for it. ibid,

Carrh^iA cittie built alloffait. 4iS ^

the huge Cdrrick^that tranfportedan obelisks out of £gipt,

funkeofpwrpofein the haven ofOHiatforthefafetiedf

the harbour. /// e

Car-vilitts Vottio his waFifuUextt^e in gamif^ing andtna-

king both tables and beds offdver. 48 1 </

Carvitiuj afamotu brajie-fouuder in Italie. 49 / e

Carjiatides^what images. S^9f
CaJ?idoine or Cafiedoine,afaircfloney rfhtreof:ups and (h

thn- ycfell were madc.4^^ i. Sec Onyx, or Onychites.

Caj^idoineftones how to be chofcn^ 604 h

theirfundrie kinds. ,
•.tAwf^^'

/^/^.^

a Cu/fidoine cup of great prices 603 c

Capiduine yej?eflfrom whence it conmeth. ibid, f
theflone whereofthey be made dcfcribed. ^04-g

Caf^iUi H^mina,an Hiftoriographer. 34^- e *

Sp. CapHs hisflatue pulled downe andmclted by autho- "

riticyandwheiefore. 49 ^ b

Antonius CaHor^a notable Herburijl and fhjfician. 2 1 o

»

hisgarden, ib. his age andhealth. ibid.

Cafl'jr, a writer in Phyfcke. 78/
Caftor,abeaft. SeeBecycr.

Caftureum, what it ts.^^ck- hoDPpreparedagainsifundry

poifans.4^ 1 a,b. theordi»ariedifeofCafioreHm.4$ i b

Cafloreum medicinable othtrwtfe. 4^8 h. 441 g
Catagufa, an image of fraxiteles his making. jO 6 ^

Catanance. lySk^an tmatorius heurb

.

ibid.

CataraBorfuffuftonof theeyes what remedies proper for

\
it. 10 s b.\o6h, ip8w. 233/. 2 37^.306 «.3 1 2^
^14^.316^.324^ i66i,{,l.^6yb,c.4i^a

'43ie.4^zki4S^i'')09a.ss7d.
Catagraphajwhatpi&ures. 3' ? 3 ^

Catarrhesfalling to the tfjroat andchesi, voith what mede-

cinsUaied. 378^. 3/2^; 380/
Cdtdrrhs violentiby vfhat means they arereflraincd. iS4g

l^6gi i7^c. 183 c. j94i.zS6l.2S7d
Cato Vticenjis enditedforfelling Cantharides. 3 62 i

Cato,a writerm fhyjickf and naturall fhyl<fopine. 48^
Cats-hairci afore. See Felons.

CutochiteSidpretioiis Hone.
.

62yc
Catopyrites, a pretiotn Hone. 6z^ d
Cattaiky kow to ^f%undjrom allharms. ^93f

CdtUiMliti'S A ConfuUof^mcfervedwith earthen yejfell

athisownebourd.4Si b. hee refufedftherplatepre-

fentedunto him. ib^ hadnever infiher more than two

dnnkingcups. 481 ^

Cavatica,whatfn<iils. .SitAvx.
380^^

Caacalis)r?hathcayi. 130?
Cauconirfhathearb. 247 c

Caulias,akindofLafer. •••J')')! .i:
j^^

Cauli)des,akindafColewoi-i: w-^^tV.' ^^f^

Caujiicke medecins, orpotentiaUcautcrtes: fol./ 6 j^.6 i 4

6fd,74i.io9f iS4h.i6zh. i6Si. i7ih.i9ie
' io7b.zz^c.z^9d. Zjzi,z67c. 280/. 281c

'iS6m. 362^. 377^. 385" f. 4i?/. 443c. 4/0 J

^^fb.siib.S9S<^.
Cauterie a&uallofyron,what operation it hath. Si^g
Cauterizing of a bodieperfourmedby tli/ means of a chry~

ftallglape. 60s b

CauteriespitentiaO. See Cauflicf^.

C E
Cedrelate,what kindof Cedar. 179 c

Ccdriaywhat rofin . tbid. the fira>igtproperties that itjuath.

ib. the dfcommodities ofit.ib. the dago in ufmgit.ib.d

Cedridesj what. 1 79 e. the vertues., ibid.

Cedroflcs, whatplant. ^^9c
Celcndine thegreat, an hearbe. 224 m. why called Cheli-

donia.ib. two k^ds andtheir defcriptiori. 22/4
Celendincthegreat,faveraigncfor the eyes. ^34f
Celendine the lefie. 22/4. the iuice of Celcndine when to

• bedrawne.ib.theycrtuestherecf. ib.b

Celcres at ^me, )ivho they were. 4-61 a

Cela es, horfe-runncrsin Greece. 490

1

Celfuj,a wiiter in fhyftcke. 40 J

Celtiberica;,what they wene.
.

462g
Celtic/e, what they were. ibid.

Cementmade yeriefiiong of earthenpotfhards broke. / y4^

a Cement tofoder brokengla/?es. 3/ 3 f

Cemos,a magicalland amat&rio^s hearb. '^7^k.
Cenchyts,a yemmom wormc, 7id

the remedies dirainft it. ibid.

Cinchrites,a pretmts (lone. <5 3 ,^

Cenchron,akindofdtamont. 610 h

Cendeviu , a river in ThanicefamoM for the matter of

glap. S97b,c

Ccntaurie thc^-eater, an hearb. 220/. why fo called, tb.

namedaffo Cbtrorieum,andwherefore.%b. a wondnfuU

incarnativc andhealer. 2 21 <<

Chiron the Centaure healedby it. 2zol. thedfcription.ib.

where thebcHgroweth. 220m. Iuice dratvne out of it

in manner of Lycium. zzi a

Centaurie the le(?e, an hearb. zzi a. thefundrie names it

hatktb. why calledIfpton.tb why Libadiofi.ibid.tht

defcription.ib.b. why called ihe Call ofthe earth.zz i b

when to begathered, ib. why the Gauls call it Exacos^

ib. the vertue. ib. 266

1

Centauriii an hearb ofthekindof Centamid 221b

why calledTriorchis. ibid, c

Centamis3 another hearbe. ^S^k
Centipcda,what worme. 3814

CenttpelltOjwhat it is, 521 ff

Centuncapitit,the white £ryngiitm or ^ea-hidver. 119^
wonders reportedby it. ib. b,c

Centunculus an krb.199 d. the defcriptim& yertuesJb.

Cepxa,
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Cefx^]anh(X)b. See Brool^clime.

Cephtfs.a lah^. 606 1, calledothn'wifeEk&m. ib

.

Cefbifodorus,a cunning imageur, andhis works. /o i ^

^6/ b.fomeofPraxtteles, ibid.

Cepionidcs,pretiou}fiones, 6z6h

Cejntesjapretioffsjiene. 6z^d

Cepacapitesiapretio/^sftone. ib.

CerachateSyapretioiiSjione. 62 7, e

Ceramicum,afamo/^jifireet in Athens. SS^k yfhereupon

it tooke that name. ib.

Cei-amites, apretiotisjione. 6zf d
Cerajiesid venomousfetpent. 6z !{. the remedies againji it.

Ceratia^rvhat hearb. 2 3'o /»

Ceratitis^akindofwild'Poppie. 6S m.whjfecalled. 69 a

Ceraunia^a -whitepretiousjione. 6zzm. the dcfcriptton of

it.ib. thediyers kinds. 61^ a. theirproperties, ib.which

ofthem be calledBetuli. ibid.

Ce\'amia» anotherpretiotfsfione which magicians only can

find. 623 ^

Ceraumum,a hindof Mujhrome or Toadsioole. 7/
CeratmoboloSj a piciwe of v/fpelles his making. y4 1 b

Caemonies and ciratmjianccs obfer-ved i»gathe)ing and

itfingfrndvie mcdecins. io6h.iizg. 122^. 12/4

il6l. 142 m. i6^h.l6^ c. 168 ^.169 atb. i70i,k.

lySi.i^'Si. 1 9 8 /. 2 oy b,c, d3e.206m.z17 d,e,f

zzShji.z^^l. 238^.24; d.zs2g.Zy6i_,k.z6oi

283 c. 286^,330^. 368 w. 381 f/. 390^/jW

Cerinthejtn heai'be andfloure.p 3 c. the defcription. ibid.

CeriteSja mtioii-sflonc. 6z^ d

Cerorti a ^ring. 403 c. the water of it maketh (Ipeepe

black:. ^^"^•

Ce)ruj,akindof^-eatok,e. i7^k
Ceruf^e, a ycricpofon being taken inwardly. ^z6l

the remedies againft »f. i 3 6 1. 1 60 ^. 1 68 /. 318/;

Cerufe how it is made. S'^^K

Cernf^e burnt,apainte>-s colour. j2 8 ^
. the occafion how it w.is firB burnt. ^19 e

Cnufe-purplei what price it beareth. / 29 f. how it is

made at I\omc. ibid.

Ca-uJ^e,how itisufedfora blaw.ch or whit^. complexion.

Celiron. SeeBetonie.

C H
Chitreai an imageur. ^o'2-e.his works. ibid.

Ch^ea;, a writer of fmfles. 79 a

Chains ofgoldbcftowcdbj %mans upo 4uxilimes. 461 b

cffthrruponnaturallciti'^cns, 'V ,,:"' ib.c

Calamine. See Cadmia.

ChalaHraumjor Chalaftricum.,the beHhindofnitre.'^zoi

*' the ufe thereof

.

. iV,'VV7.V-t,:v, 421-1?

Chala^asapretiou-sjione^ 630^
ChalaT^miwhjit Hone. . ,Uiv.s., .. 192^
Chalcanthum. 5ff r/?rwi!tv:^% wy':,Wt4wH\v>'^ •

Chalcetumjwhat hcarbe.
-

; v'»VmV "^^-^g

Chakidictie,yeno7noti5 worms.^^^ i bj.ctiUedalfoSxpes.ibid.

the remedies againft their yenome. ^^ih.^y^g
Chalcites,aprctii)ui Hone. •: i'-. 6'^ia

Chalcitiiiwhat it is. ^^6m.how it dijfefcihpom Cadmia.

$09 d^whcreitii engendred.ib.^09 e.the dsfcription.

ib. the iTtedccinableproperties. . >.m ;t«'j ^09 e,f

Chalcitis^a hjndofalume. f j-'8
}(. whyfo called. ibid.

^

Chalco-fmara^dos,whathlndof£meraud. 61 3 <«

Chalcophonoiiapretiouj Hone. 62y e

ChalcofthcneSi a famou-spotta or imageur in clcy at Athef-

Chalcusjwhatit isinweight. 113 f

Chalke of I\hodes caufeth wine to befooner refined. 176 i

chalky of many kjnds. ^6 oh
Chalke ufcd for to marke thefeet ofbond(laycs,to be bought

andfoldtn market. $60 I

Tubhta the rimer,TrlaniliM yfntiochus the ^ftrologer,

andTabcrius Erotes the Grammarian, (Jayes marked

with chalke, andcame oyer all three to ^^me in onefijip

torithcr. S^Oi

Cham/ebatosjan hesib. 1 9 6 1.the defeription.ib.whj called

'N.eurojpa&os. ibid.

Chamacifos^an hcarb. 1 90 /. the dcfcription.ib. the mede-

cinable ycftues thereof, ib. ^99 ^

Chamnecifos^a kjnd^ Cjclamine. 229

f

ChamttcjpariJioSianhcarb.199 b. thedefcription. ibid.

Chamadaphnejwhat hearb,

1

1 ojn. the ycrtues. ih.

ChameUa,what hearb.19S k; thedefcrJption.ibid:theyer~

tues.19 8 /. theiuiceof Chamclsea. zz^ a

Chamaeleonian hearb. 123/". two hinds ofit.ib. whyfo cal-

led. ^ 1 242
Chamdeonja heaH. $IS b.it affourdeth many mcdecins.

ib. Demoaitus wrote a booke of this beaft and the ana^

tomic- 1hereof.ib.the defcription. ib.Chameleonmoft fear-

fiiU andthereforefo mutable, ib. adyerfe to hawks and

all birds ofprey. 3^S b^c

Chamdeuce,what hearb.199 a. the yertues thereof. ibid.

Chamxmelon. See Cham.imile.

Chamifpcuceian hearb. 199 b.the defcription. ib.

Chamxpitysjwhat hearb. 1 8 1 e.what other names it hath,

ib. the diyers kinds and their defcription. ibid, the yo'-

tues. ibid.

Cham<fpitys,the name alfo ofthe hearb Uypericon. z^^a
Chama:rops,what hearb . 248 ^ the defcription. ibid.

Chamtspycejan hearb. 19 8 /. the defcription. ibid.

Chamti\elon}what hearb. 228/

Chamafnile an hearb .91 d. the dcfcription.ib. how itflo-tt-

reth. 99 c. thefundric names th.it it hath.iz^ c^d.why

it is called Chamamelon.ib.threc kinds ofit. ib,

Chaplets of goldandflyer foilcs reprcfcntingfloures oftLx

garden. 81 <t

chaps in thefundemcnt,feet, arJelfewhcre. See Fi/?ures.

Charcole once (juenchedi giyethe greater heat afterwards.

472^-

Charcok,and their nature. $99 b

chares,afamous imageur andfounder in bra^e. 49 j" c

chargers offihcr weighingone hundredpoundweight d-

peece. '
. 4S1 d

a Charger offiyehundredpoundweightinfilyer. • ' ibid,

charts. SecApelles his Grace or Venus. »

4 Chaniot ofcley, growing bigger as it was bafqfig in the

furnaccywhat it betokened. Z96g
Chaniotswith horfcsswhat hnageWs delisted tocaftin

braf^e.
.->-.«•'

, SoZe.'fO^'g

ijf
charms condemned by'Plinie. 213*
charms whether they be efeBuallin wUchingferpents ot

no.Z96k. why [erpentsfecmc td avoidthem e^Jbrinke

"
. away. •vrrtt.ij'Ai^ ib.

J(Xk. ij Chums
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k. thdtmsfw love. 196 h^.for sk f̂ines, ibid. I. foyjiamchwg

bloud. ib. m. for thefciaticaj <jr thegout.ibid,for diflo-

cations or bones out of toynt. ib.for thejplene. 3 8 1 (/

tharmsforfundrie dtfcttfes. 1 c9 c. 206 h.zoya. 1^61

z^Sa.i?,9e.r96hJ,m.'})0\d.iioh

charms of lore,how to mthBand. 3 1 ^^
againji Charms& Enchantmets.^ 2 h.See more in Words.

Cafar ^i&dtoWi ncrerjetforwardin any tourney without

pronouncing a certame charme. "^97 a

three Charites, images in marble at Athens ofrare workf-

manjhip. 3 69 <<

M. CharmisaTrlarfiliMjpYofeJ^edPhyfck^atl^ome.^^S b

be condemnedhot bains and brought in bathing in cold

water. 345" b. he bargained to haye zoo00ofefierces

for one cure. 348^
Chasi-trce. 2/7 c

Chajl,howfolks "^'V ^^ made,that were loofe andwanton-

ly given. 3 14/), 3 16 w
Chaws fwcUed how to bee aJSfiaged.% 1 3 8 i. See Throat

.

Cheefe is medecinable. 318/

Cheefc of mares milke ufcdin Thyfick^. S^^kpl
' Cheefe greene,fr(fh,andfoft. ib.

Cheefe oldandhard, for what it is good. 318/. for what it

ishwtfuU. ibid.

Chefe rotten, putrifed,andmouldie}tn what Qtfe holcfomc.

318 w.

cheefefower medecinable. •
' ibid.

cheefeMw it may be kfptfafefi-om the moufcjand alfo un-

corrupt. S99b
Chclidonia,apretioHS Hone.6z^e. two forts of it . ibid.

Chelonia, the Tortoifc eye, heldfor apretiou-sftone. 62 5 e

630^. the magicians tellfiraunge things of it. 6zj f
Chelonirides, pretiousftones refemblwg Tortoifes. 6z^f
'Cherries, ly I a. their properties, ibid, how they doe both

loofcn andbindthe bcllie. 171 a

Chermnill{ e. See Oxygala

.

ChcmiteSy apretious sloneprcfcr'vingdead bodies. S^7^
in one oneofthem Darius the IQ. was interred. ibid.

Cherftpkrcn,afantoM architccl. s^okche reared thefame
of the temple of Diana in Ephefus. ib.

Cherfydri, pa iloM fnal^cs or adders. 119 a. remedies a-

gainfl theirpoifo'i. ibid.

Cheryile an he.tYbe,namedTadcros. 3 1 Z»

Cheryile toothpicke namedGnigidium,the proj^crtics that it

hath. 41 .1

CheeftipSjcataine woi'ms.i'^ 8 !{. against their malice, me-'

dccins. 138^
Cheflnutsjthcir medicinable yertues. 17 z I

Cfnbbols. 20 gili^l

Chickjveedanhcarb. See *yiifine.

Chilblanes, what medecins begoodfor them. "^7 d. yOg

S2i.64?if.7ol{.76g.i^Sl. iy8/. idcM i6Sl

l7le. 17^.1. iSSl.Z77d. See Bloudifalls.

*gainftChilltngcoldi what remedies. 5-4 >. 138^.. i($9/

-;'. i73f« ^80 ». 218/. 2<So^. jOj-f. 35'4/. 387?
422/. 623-4

Child-enpiling bed,how tobe helped. ^92h. See Vrine.

Chiliodynama,anhcarb. Seefolcmonia.

Chincoughw children, what remediesfor it. $6g. loj" b

CUos earth medecinable. n\i^'^ .;^ S <?>•? 4'SPf
Chirccineta,what book^.

. ^«©34

Chironia,whatplant, l yoi. what other names it hath. ib.

Chol{ingtnyoungbirds,howtobcpreycntcd, ^06^
choking by bone how to be ayaided. 3 o 2 </

ChoJ^ng by breadgoing wrong,howprevented. 3 o-3 m
Cholcrrijtng up into the mouth andciuftng bitteimfse,how

tobereprcfied. ^4^ |^

Cholerjwhat medecinspitrgc downeward. ^9 a.49 b.7^ c

lioLili f.izi a. 140 h.i6z Ia7 I c.i^2h.iS6g

i9Sl.z16h.Z18i.z47c. zsoh,k}l,m.z^\ a,b,c

zSzh,hm.z%4i.zZ?, g.^^zl.^^T, a.Z7 1 r zy^b

Z77 a.z'&ib,e.Z9ib

chalet' blacke andaduft, whatpurgeth downward, 41 2 ?»

Cholera, adtfeafe.^Sk. what remedies for it. 46^. /y c

S9b,f. 70 m. 141f 147 b. 148^. 163 f, 19 J-

f

196/.287C.413 c

Choajpesartverin Terfa whe>rofthe JQ{. drinks- 406 /

ChoaQ>ites, aprctiomJlone. 6z6
g

Chondris is bafiardDiciamne. ^49 c

Chondrylkjor Chondrylion, aft hearb. 1 3 1 f. the dcfcrtpti-

tion .tb. tk' yo'tucs . ib.

Chlovites, a pretiousjlone ofagraJ?egreene colour^ 6z6g

where it isfound. ibid.

Chios, a hind of Emeraud. 6izm

Chryfanthemon , an hearbe. Hoh. the dcfcription. ib.

Chyfermu.f, a writer in Vhyfcke. 1 2 8 »

Chrjfippea, what hearbe. ^5<^k.

Chryftppu-s, an excellent Vhyftcian. 242 k. he dealt only in

heaibs. 242 j^ he wrote a bookc inpraife onely of Cole-

worts. .4^*
Chryfippm a Vhyftcian alteredthe whole courfe of fhyftckf

344^
, , .

Chyfttesy apretiousjione. SeeChau'^im.

Chryfitts, an hearb andfioure. See Chryfocome.

Chryftttf,the beji Ittharge of gold. 474 *

Chryfoberylli, whatpretious ftones. <5i 3 f

Chryfocarpoi, al{hidofhie. 19 og. what yertues it doth

afourd. ibtd.

ChryfocoUa. Sce'Borax.

Chryfocome,an hearb bearingafairefloure. 89 d. the va-

lues thocof. 106 i

Chr)folachanon,what herb. 179 e. two kinds there»f. ibid.

the venues. ibid.

Clyryfolampis,apretious Hone. : ^^^^

Chryfolith, apretiousfionc. . - - . ^^ol

Chryfopis,apretiousftone. _
626^

Chryfoprafius, a pretious Hone. 619 d. thedefcription.tb.

the ufe, and where it isfound. ibtd.

Chryfoprafos,4pretiousftone. 630/

Chryfjprafos, a l{indof <BeiyL ^I'^c

Chryfothales, what hearb. '^^7^

Q I y

Cicercutum,a kindof Sinopre. 528/

, Ciceronian baths or hotfirings fo-vcraignefur the eyt. 401f
Cichpeafe.,and theproperties that it hath: 142'

M

Ciches Columhine,their-pertttes. 145**

Cichling, and theproperttes that ithathinPhyfuhe. 14^ ^

Cichorie thehe}'b>,ikfundrie kjnds.Z4 1, their vertucs.4^ g
Cichorie wild. 47 d.the properties in fhyfcke. ib. it is cat--

led ChreHon andPancration,whaefore. 47f
Cichorie wH'dof£gipt how emphied. 97^

Cicij<flieiif. thegarden.4^ g. thcyertues thereof. ibid.

Cici. SecCnicui,

Cimolitt



Plinies Maturall Hiftorie,

CimoluchaHlkf) oftwo forts. <6o b. bath medicinable.

j" 60 h. d kindof it called Sarda, and why. ibid. i. for

Tphat it tx^ood. ib . See Fullers earth.

Cimon,i( cmm. •gp4ifitcy. ^ ^ ^ b. hee devifcd thefi&uYcs

Catagr.ipha,dndother curiouJ points about them. ib. c

Cintidi,the onelyfiflxs alljcllov?. 43' i d

CiK<tdi4,what ftones they be. 368?

Cinxdi(«3pretious fiones. 61$ d

theyjorepjewftorms andfaire weather. ib.

Cinnabarl or Cinnabaris of the IndianS}what it is. ^y6g
an excellent colom forpainters, ibid. Thefame that

ininium. ib.

Cinnabarisof another k^nd,goadin Vhyfnke. ^y6g,h

Cinqucfoile the hearbe^ defcribed. 228 /. the diyers names

that it hath. ib. the ajfinitie betreeene it andthe yine,

ib. the i{fe thereof. , ib.

Circe3 afamous vcitch. iiokz canoni'^edagodde^e there-

fore, ib. herfeats. 37'^ k
Circxumjan hearbe. ^yS nt

Circeionjiin heaybe. Sec 7vlandragora,s. 17% m
Circos^aprctiou-sfone. 62^d
grand-Cirque at 1{ome made by Ci^efarDiBatour . / 8 1 e

the dcfcription ofit. ib.

Cirfion an hearbf. zy^ a. the dcfcription and yerttie, ib.

Cifianthcmosj a hind of Cyclamine. - "i^e

CtJiitcSiaprctio '.is Hone. ^ 3 o^
Ctfios'Brythrams^rfhatplant. \9o\{.thc.yeYtws. ibid.

Cifternsj how to be madefor to holdwater. i94 ^

Cisihos,apla7it. ipc/^. the medictnahle yertucsthereof.

190k: thefundrie kinds and their dcfcription. ib.

Citrons andtheir medicinMc ycrtucs. 1 64 i

C L
CUudius Cxfarput a gentleman to death, for haying the

fcrpentseggdbout him whcnhepleadedat the bar. See

lAaguinum. *

Cliton,aJj!ring ofwater. 404^. whyfo called. ib.

Clarie the wild, an hearb. 1^61

thefirH ClaJ?is at P^?»c,how yaluedandtaxed. 46 z /»

clayey hearb. ^j'S c

Cleanthcs, a faititcYj who drcwftrfi the lineaments ofa bo-

dic in blacky. j'^j'c

Clecmporui^aThyfcian. i^id.zozm
Clema,what hcarb. izy b

clematis an hearb. 191 a. the ckfrtptiom.

.

tbid.

thi cffecis tn Thyftcke

.

ibid.

Clcmatts, calledin Latine Centunculus. 199 d
clematis ^a common name to many heatbs. 199 c

clematis ofJEgipt. -00 g. thcfundrie names that it hath.

ib.andzo^m

Cleonjapainter. S49d
Cleopatra thequcene, howfhe made Sport with dntonie by

a coronet offlours. 8 2 x

Cleophantuj, a Vbyfcian and writer. 200 kj hce brought

in firsi the uje of wine in Thyfeke. '^4 3 c

Clcophantus apainter, whofirHpourtrdied aperfonage in

colours.
._ , . . S'^S ^

Clcfides a painter, famous for the piBure that he made of

quecneStratonice. .^ '..,•. 'vivu;: S49^
Clefippffi, abrafc-founder,how hee pidied his part with

dameCegania. 488/
CUduchui an image,wrou^t by fhidias. 4^7 d. by Eu-

phi-anor. $ozh

Clinice, what kindof 1'hyficJ^e. ' 344 ^

Clinopodiwn,an herb'. 1 9 9 c • thefundrie names it hath. ib.

CHtorii^^i,a water which caufcth lothin " ofwine. 40 3 f

Cliyo'Sjwhat hearb. 206 g. why called fhilanthropos.ib.
'

the effects that it workc'th tn "Phyficke. ibid.

Clodianplate

.

480^
!P i Clodius what hepaidfor one houfc.

J"
^ ^ 5

ClQjlia,a yirgin, honoured yoith her flattie on horfiebacl^' in

Byome: 492 /

Clupean earth medicinable. j 6 1 J

ClymenoS}an hearb.221 d. whyfo called, ib. the dcfcrip-^

tion. ib. e. both hnrtfull andholcfome. 221 d. thciuice

medicinable. ib.e

C N ^

Cneoron an hearb .9 oh. two }<jnds thereof. ibid.

Cnicus or Cici, an hearbe in ^gipt. 9J c. the divers k^nds

and themle that ityecldeth. ib. 113cCO
Coaches alloffher

.

480/
Coccum Cnidium the berrie dfcribed. - 8 o ^- the nature

andycrtueofit, ib.

Cochlacas what they be. 42 1 b

Cochlidcs,whatpretiGusflones. 631 ^. how they be ordered

in Arabiafor inlaidworks. ih.c. theitjundrtcafes. ib^

an old Cocke how medicinable. 3 j'P c. how a coekefhuill ifot

crow. ib. d. cockj,capons,mdftich likepullen^what me-

dicins they do affourd. S'^9 b

Cocke broth medecinable,how it wasmade

.

oS9'^

Cocks-combe,an hearb. "^7S c

Cockles goodto cxpellgrayell. ^ 444 /^'

Codsifone hang downc lower than the other,what renicdie.

445 a. Codsfwellino^ by what means helped.^2l.6\c

62 ^,y6k^. lo'^b. 106 m. Joyfiz8 g.2 ^ 6g. See

more in Genetoirs.

Codianiinon,whenitfloureth, - .920;

Cofinsofclcyforadeadcorps. y^sd
Calon,what kindof .A^r 48 / <«

Colchicon apofunitbe remedie againft it. .318 h

Coldpifm. iSom
Colds extreamc,how to be avoidedor endured. 1 60^.189 c

197, b. 260^ 289 i/. 449 a

Coldfits in agues how to bejhortnedorput by. i/'^f,i89 e

2 89 d. 422 /.424g;. 446^;,

Colique how to be cured. ^'2, a. ^ ^ e.6zh. 129/. 141 c

144/, 3 8 3 cr/jc, 4 1
9 c. ,- 1 1 e. $19 c. ^zia.ys^l

SPog. 104/. 1 39 e,f. 1 63 c. 1 6) b. \6yd.i 69 d

1 7 1
/. 1 8 2 /; . 1 9 o /; . 2 / 3 . <r/, 3 I 3 Zi . 3 I 8 ^. 3 3 2

?

Colique, when itfir(l began at I{ome , -4 - ^
Colliquation. See Confumption.

ColIyna,al<ind of Burrcts..^4i a. their dcfcription andme-

dicinable yertues. ibid.

Collyrie offajfron. 10 ) a. other collyries. i 3 3 r . 147 Z*

for Collyries dppropriatffecies. l6og. 16^ d.ic)yc.z^6l

2yom.2y2k. 28_)-'^. 35'o/'. 35i(/. $i-6h.4i9'i

43o^.47if-474^-47i'<<-i'o6^. yoS/. yio^

Colocdfta ofMgipt. 96 1. Sec more in Cyanoi.

ColoJhati,what infants. Si7 b

Coloflrum what it is . ibid.

Colotes,whatli7^arditis. 361^
Colotcs afamoMpainter, j" 3 ^ «?

Colours inpaintingiWhich be gay and Uyely-^2\i.winch

be dead,fad, andduikjfv. ibid, the Coloursfoure which

likkiif the
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'the heft^dnters ufccl,what they rpere^ S3^f thcheliistobe found.ih. hoioit Is gotictiforthof the

Colufij geantlike images. 49 S ^ fea.ib. rvhempon it is natnedCuyalinm . ib. in g>'cat ac-^

Lolofie of Inciter in the CdfitoUj by whome ereBcd. 49 i e count among the p'iesisandvfifards of India. 419f
the Colojsian images at B^me of >A^oUo andInciter ^om- it rcfifleth theforcer offire.^ 3 o^. how the Frenchmen

jkianui. ib.a ufsit.ibid. how it is becomefcarfct ib. the medicinable

Colofie of Hercules at Tarentum wonderfully ma de. ib. b inertucs ofcorall. 43°^
Colofieof theSunnc at <^odes feventte cubits high all of Corallo-^chates. 623 e. called thefacredagath in Candie.

bra^e. ib.c ibid, the vertuei. ib.

ColojSes made by Italian workemen as fpell as by Hraun- Corallo-achatesjapretiou-sftone. 6i^ d
gers. • ib.e Corchoros. See'Pimpcrnell.

ColoJ^e of Apollo at B^me, an excellentpcece of roorh^man- CorchoYum, an hearbe much ufedby the Mgiptians.113^

fl^ip. ib. Cdydiallmcdecins.^i b. 119c. i^oi. 147c, SeeCoun-

CoUiberjarpaterfnah^..^'^^ b. the e0icacie thereofin hun- terpoifons.

tingcrocodils.ib.heiscalledinCreekeEuhydris.44ok^ Cordyla,theTuniefi/h}whenfo called. 45'! d
his teeth are goodtosh^rifie thegumbs for toothach.ib. Coriacefi(t,an hearb,andthe admirable nature ofit.ioz f^

Comagenumiafweet compojition 3 ^4^ whyfi called, ib. Coriander^an herb. 70 k,. the yatues thereof, the beft com-
'

howitismadc.ib.l.m.theyertues. ib. methoutofJEgipt. ibid.

Comagene^anhearb andacountrey. SS4^ CoriandcrreBifiedandcorreBedbymne. i$3b
Combretumjthe hearbe andfloure. S^f. the yertues. 1 04 i theftraunge effcBs that Coriander work^tb as touching

Comfrey the hearbe. 1^9 b. See Cumfrey. womenstearmSi 71 a

Compitalia,fcftiyallholidaies infiitutedbyl^. Scry. Tul- Corinthas. SceMenais.

htu upon rvhat occafion. $99 ^ Corinthian wo, ks. 4P6 l{.fo much eftecmedthat many ca-

a Complexionfor a red. See Fu\. rie them whercfoeyer they went. ibid.

again
ft

Compojitions andmixtures in '^hyjicke, Tliniein- Corinthian gallerie at 'B^me. 48^6. yphyfo called, ibid.

yctgheth. 1 3 7 c 34 8 /j i^ Corion^what hearbe. ^ ^ j" «<

Conception ofmen children} how to be procured. 79 a. Sec Coris, vehat hearbe. ibid, b
more in Boies. Corke tree,what yertues medecinable it hath. 17SI

Conception, by what means it may be helped. ^6 i. 40 / Cor^s ofthe feet or elfewhere, how to be cured. 38^, 6^ d
43^* 62/^.130^178;. 279^. 339<'. 340/ 76m.10ia.10S d.i'^4g,i,k.i'^9b.\4ia.i4'^<t

34i<<. 396^. 3994 iSoi^. 186/. 2/8/». 302/, 320^.334/. 386/
•what hindreth Conception

.

s^k. 179 d.'}6oh Ccrnaline, apretioujftone. See Sarda andSardoini

Conchylium, afl:>elfijh, the bloudwhereof is medicinable. Come, what yertues in "Phyftcke it doth ajfourd. 137/
4 3 9 f Corolla andCoroUavia, what they werci 8o w»

ConciLium,what hearbe. ijoh Coronarium,whath^ndofbraJie. 479 a

Cor.drylla,an hearb. gg d Corondt and Coronets. 80 ;. theoriginallofthefe teai'ms. ib.

Conduits, and their pipes. 41 id. the manner of cmyin^
Coronets ofgoldbeftowedupon B^man citi'^ensforgoodfer-

water by themftom the head of thefaring. 411 d T>ice in the wars. 4.61c. by whomegiycnfirft. ib.

the conduits begun by Caligula the Emperour andfini- Coronopus, what hearb. 9 8 w. 124 i,f^

fljcd by Claudiui hts fuccefor,wcfe wonderfull. jSff Corpulencie,how itmay beprocured. isim
the charges of making thofe conduits, with their mani~ Corroboratiye medecins.ljS ^. 1 7 8 ^. Seemore in Cordials

foldufes. S^^i, andCountrcpoifans.

Cokworts. SeeCoulei. Corroftye medecins. iS9f. i6og.j6Bi.i9if.'2.S6f.

Cowe,an hearb. SeeTragopogon. _
.; 338^441 ^.447?. j'i6^. j-2i 4. See CauBick/f.

Condwdm},an herb.i^.^ e. the defcriptioU andyertues. jL Corynda,thewildSferage,what other names it hath. iSi

Confa-ya,what it is.ZoO h.a wonderful cure done by it.ib. ^ 3 c. the yertues.ib. hmtfuUto the bladder. 53 </

Coniurations,whether they be ofp\)wer to raife thunder and Corrugi, what they bd 468*
lightning. "2-9 ^c Corjicijpretioujftones.6 ^ic. their properties. ibid.

Conturations offundrie forts. 3136 how they may bepre-^ Corfoides,apYetiomftone. 6z^ d
yentedandwithfiood. ib. Cmycia^certaine caycs.

, 40$ d
ConfdigOi i. Bearefoot,an hearb. 224? Corymbiin Ferula^ whatthey be. 3^ g
Confumption ofthe lungs. 421 m. See Vhthyftcl^e. Corymbiasjwhatitis. ib*

Confitmption of tbc whole bodie,by lungSyheBickefeycr,or Corythia,fheefipjcs. See CoUycia^

otheiwifc,howtoberecoyered. z^4l.2f9c.'^iom Cofi,what worms. 339/
Cony'^a,an hearb. 90 w. two kinds male andfemale, and Co^inui hilledwith dpotion of Cantharides. '2.6if

their dcfcription. 91 a.2676 Cottcula. SeeTouchftone.

Copotiius,a cutter in flone.$70 i. hisworkmanfhip. ib. Cotoneawhathearb.24^ h. thedefcription andyertues.ib.

£K_ Coponius condemnedfarfending an earthen amphore to Cotton, and thejhrub that beareth it. $ e,f

onefor his yoice at the elecHonof magi^ats . SSSf Cottonfoundin certainefruits, as Apples andGourds. 4^
Ccpper how to be calcinedandwajhed. $07 aJ} Cotton-weed. SeeCudivord.

Coract,!i,fftjes medicinable. 435-^438

»

Cotyledon,an hearb. See Vmbilicm Veneris.

Carall's.,ap^-etiouisione. 6zg d Coughwort^ifhathearhe. '246

J

CwaU highly efieemed amongthe Indians. 429 d. where Cough buftein the ni^ht how to beftaied. $zpb

for
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/o»' tk' chough,retnedies afpropidt. $7 bj.'^9 h. 4id

41 <r.42/.43c.44»y. jz^. s6h.^7 d.6ol.6ia

6^ c.6^i.66 g.6j d.yz hjtn.y^ 4,b.loi e. 1 04 A

io/rf^c.io7^-io8^.no^. 121^. 123 c. izSi

I34M-I3*^'- iS^."*' 141^. i44^-MJ''<-i48^

iyif/.ry3 c/.ij'4^. 13-6^. ijb/j. 1/94.167^

^71 f- 172 ^A- 173^- i79/-i8o^/i82^,?,«»

183 (/^f. 184/;. 1 86 >. 191c/. i9%l.i9Sc.i9^h

19s d. 197 d. 198 ». 199 h.zcOk.jhf».2oSg. 219?

543-/. i^SgJhhk.' '^^yd^c. 249?. 263 ^. 273' c

284/?. 287/, 290J. 303 e. 304^. 10S b. 31/rf

319^. 329 4. 336]!^. 33'2^. 3j-3^.38o/.w. 381C

382 ».4i9 £-.422^.442 ;.y2i<<.;3'7^-

Conks or Colcwoi'ts of three kinds. z6g<. 49 c. when to bee

fownesfefjttndcut .ibid, how they mil cnhbdge ^gi'orv

faite in the he4d.ibid.h0w they willfroye[weet in taft.

ibid.hon> to be dunr'cd. ibid.

Coulewoits offundrie countries. ibid.k,

the crops of Coulcfports called their Cym<ey how to bee cut.

ibid.m

the commendableproperties ofCouleworts. 48 ij^

Couleworts contraric to wine.^9 c. how they bindand loo-

fen the bcUie.ibid.their dtfcommodities. 5" o ^
Coulcroortsand fines cannot agree together. 176 g
Coulcworts may not abide either Ortgan or Cyclahtine.ib.

Countercharmcs or prefervatives againji forceriCy witch-

craft,€nchantmcnt,andlyla^cke. 149 c.195 e.zz9d

300^. 3o6w. 3io/;.3i3^/.32o^.322w.3j'7 4

364^.38743^.430^.431 f- 43 3/^ 47o^;i/f/
5*89 4. 609 4.619 e.

Counterpoyfons,'^S-l{.^9 ajC. 4-^ e.f6 1. ) g b.7ie, 107c

l^i.i6o};^i6i^i.i69c.i7zhJk; I74»». 186 ?'

190 w. ^92^. 193 c. 200/. 202/. 2ij'c. 227 b

2.3 3 b. 246^. 270/j^. 288/.306W. 314^; 316 /

32if.32 3 4,6,c,£/. 33-6^.364^.63w,Gc. 433?
j^^^gyiJ.^^S ^. 437 ^-529 b.6iom

poypjns how they become Counterpoyfons,andthe manner of

their reoikiiJg' 270 b

C R
Crabfijheu.tit'i, $ d.theiryertttes mcdicinablc. ibid, enemies

they be 1 forpentSi 43^^436;
Crambcythe bej} kindof Couleworts. 48 ^

for Cranspe infeet or legs,a remcdie. 3 0/ ^

for Udmpes ingeneralliConyenient medicines. 40^. 4 1 d^c

44^. 46^.48 _g. 49 f. ^'ohjk: S~ k'i9^'^oL6ia

6^ a. 64^, 67 d.7zl.7^i.7 y b.77 e.ioz g.io^h

108 ^. 119 i/. I 2 3 4. I 2 8 iyW. I 29 byCyf. 1 3 4 /. I- J'O^

/j'4^. i9ic.i6zh. 167f.t6Sg.179f.tS0g.tS2l

tS$e. ;86^. i9iCiT93c,i94^i98?.i99c.2i9 d

226/. 248^. 23-9 f, 2(52/, 264^. 27J-C. z8^a,e

iS9c,e.Z9oi.^izi. 313^320^. 33'4/.422ff»

43 1 4.43 2,-.442 ^.3-99 c

Crapula, a mixtme in headie wine. iSSf 'whyfo

called. ibid.

7il. Craffta the richejl l\omane that nert wast "but onely

Sylla Dic}atouy.'^79 d.his apothegme. ibid, his lands

what thry woe.ibid.furnamedOptimuifor his wealth.

^79 e.hi4 coyetoufncjie. ibid.

Crattegon,anhearbe. Z79 e

Ci'ataogonum,whathearbe. ^i7 d
Crat£ogonos,an hearbe. 2 79 i . the defcriptton and ycf-

tucs.ibid. a Jecond kind called Thelygonos, ibid.

CratcriteSi aprecious ftonc. 623' d
Craterus,a cunningpaintcr andComadian both. 3-49 e

Cratevas, arcnowmedPhyfician. izgb. bee wrote of

hearbsyandfit themforth in colours. iio?»-

Crathi);a fiver. 403 c. thcwato of siraunge operation.

ibid,

Crcifip?cs ofthe riverihowmedicinable they be. 43/ c

Creififh headdriveth vermine out of a garden. 32/
Crejiesjan hearbe.Z9 a.why calledKallurtium. ibid, it

helpcth the mt andundcrflmding.ibid. ; 6g.two kinds

of ityandtheirproperties.ibid.which be best. ibid.k^

Crelimarihe,an hearbe. SeeSampier.

Crickets much ejieemed by Irlagtcians. 3 7o />. the rcafort

wherefore.ibidi the manner of hunting andcatching

them. ibid.

Cricke_ in the nape orpole of the rieck^ how to bee eafed. 70g
See more in Crampe.

Criers publtcke at %ome ware rich coats embroderedand

ftuddedwithpurple lik^ as Seuatours. 4/9 d
Crinas of TilarfdeSya famous fhyjician . 34 j" 4. by what

meanesheewooncredite. ^^^ a,b. agreatMathe-

matician and^sh'ologcr.ibid, a ceremonious obferver

of dayesand houres. 343- b. a man oj exceeding

wealth. ibid,

CrifiaGalliywhathearbe^
^

'2:7^ c

Crocallis,apreciom' ftone. 6z^ d
Crocias,aprecious ftone. 6^om
Crocinum^afweet ointment. 10$ b

Crocis, amagicallbearbe. 204^. the flrange qualities

thereof. ibid.

Crocodiles skaredaway by the voice onely of the Tentyri-

ans. 299 4

againji the Crocodiled bitt what remedies, 1
3' 8 A. 3 1 / 4

4184.419f.434/;.

Crocodiles ajfourd medicines from fundfie parts of their

hodie. ibid, twokinds ofthem. tbid. one kjftdliving

both on landand wdta: ibid, afecond liveth onely up-

on the land, ibid.i. his dung isfweet andmedicmablc.

ibid.the reafon why. ibid.

Crocoodtlegoodmeat, allfave head andfeet. ibid.m

Crocoddca,what it is.ibidjkjoow to be chofen.ibid. how it

isfnphijlicat.ibid.i. the vertues thcrnf. ibid.kj.

Cror.odilion, an hearbe. 279 c. the defcription and ver-

tue. ibid.

Crocomagma,what it island the ufc thereof. 1 03" b

Crcefui rich in gold; ^6^h
Cronius,a cutter in preciousflones

,

601 d
Crow-foot,what hearbc.z^g c.thefundriek^nds. ib; their

dfcription.ibid.d.why it is calledStrumea. ibid.e

Crudana^what veine it is offllver. 47zm
Crudities in thefiomackc how to be digefied.6^h.66 i.67 c

Seelndigcflion andDigeJlion.

Crufheshow tobecured.'^^oi. SeeBruJes.

CryHall.'^S^ '• how it is engendercd.6o^ i. why fo called.

ibid, whereuponfoundibtd, how to be ufed.ibidj, it

groweth naturallyfix cornered. ibid,

onepeece of Cryjiall wcighingfiftiepound. 694 /

Cijjiall vefiels ofwhat capicitie. ibid.m

the impelfeBions and bletnifhcs in Cryflail. 60/4
4 Cryjiall^affe once broken,cannot be reunited. ibid, c

Cryjlals withoutfault^ blemijh be calledJcentcta. ib .k

Oyfialliorfj Secfleawort.

Cte^
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tteftasiafpyiter. 404?'. his oj^inion as touching >Am~

ber. 606

1

CteJidamuSjdpdintcr

.

S49 «

CtcfiUs,aJine Imagcur. i ol c.hi-scuyioiis vfiorhimanpjip..

ibid.

Ctefiliii(j,a famous Imageur. 3' 01 e, his wofkcs. ibid.

Cteftlochu'S, a painter, j 49 di hispiBure of lupiter in

trayellwith BacchusiCjrc. ibid

G V
Cnckpwcs meat,an hearbe. See Oxys.

Cucubalmn,an hearbc.^"60g-jundrie names that it hath.

ibid, the rertnes. ibid.

Cucumbo's ofthe gardenia commendable meat. i^d

much ajfe&cdbj Tiberius the Etnperour. 14^. how

preferredgrowng upon theground all Winter. ibid.

Cucumbers rotthoutfccd.i^ i.how to beprefcryed. ly f

Cmumberfeedhow to bee preparedandfetin theground.

i^h.when tobefoKvnearjet, 1$ a

Cucumbershow theygrow,andin whatforme. 14-h. they

love water and hate oyle. ibid.h.i

how Cucumberplants may be hcpt frcflj allthejeare long.

14/.

Cucumbers ,a delicatftllad. 17 d

of Cucumbers three h^nds. 14/. how they bloumc or

fiomc. ly c

Cucumbers wild. 3 y c.f. thefruit, ibid. -where they

besl doegrow. '^61^

root of wild Cucumberfor what it isgood. ibid.g

Cucumber Serpentine or wandaingCucumber. l6m. the

decotlion thereof, and the yertue. ibid.

Cudwort,an hearbe. z^Z LzZ-^b

Cuit,wh.it medicinable properties it hath. 148 /^

Cult Called Sapa^the natm e thereof. i j' 7 ^

Cuwfne of the rocke,an hearhe. "7yd
Cumin,anhearbe.6i c.the dfoiption andyertues. ibid.

where it loyeth togruw^aiidwhen to be fwn.%9f.g00d
toprocure appetite. ibid.

Cumnifcedhow tobefowne. "^3 d
what Cumin is be

ft.
.• '^oz

Cumin c.wfc th p.ttenrffc ofcolour

.

61 d
Cumin Mtlnnpickc.ibidf.the properties of it. ibid.

Cumin of^ffn; ke. 62 g.thc vcrtues thereof ibid.

Cumin wihi,.irJ the ycrtues. i^S h

Cunila,what hearbe. 30?
Ctmda Bubula.6

7,
b.whj! called fanax. ibid.c

ufedby Tortoijcs as a defenjattyc againfifetpents. ibid.

Cumla Siubula^wild Origa'7.2 z 6 m. the ycrtues that

it hath. ibid.

Cunila Galiinaceatthefame that Origanum Herackoticum.

63 c.the yertties that it hath. ibid.

Cunila Libanotis,whjfo called. ibid, c

Cumla, thefoft. 67, d. the defcription andyertuesi

ibid.

CumlagOjwhathcarb'e.^oi. theyeftues. 6'^d. mothes

gather to it. tbid.

Cupid, an Image at, Thc^ioe , wrought bjPjaxiteles.

$66 m.
:

Cupid,at farium,wrought bj fraxiteles.f6y a.compara-

- bleeyerywaytoVenMofGnidos^ibid. abufedbya
wretchedwanton.-'

'

: , ibfd,

Cupidwrought to thepatterne ofyoung^lcibiades.$68g

Cupidsfountaim andthe cffe&s thereof. 404 h

Curalium. See Co)'all.

Curalium,a Hone. Sec 'Pyrites.

C. Curio his deyife of two wooddcn Theatres at his fathers

' funerals. 3" 84 / /;./•

Curtius,afountainefcrying'^me. S^^ Z
Cutilitt, waters medicinable. 402 m. their nattixe and

foyeraigne yertues. 4-o4- a. they Hand upon falni-

trc. 41^^
Cuttle ffheS) their nature. 428^. their medicinable ycr-

tues. 438/;../

. C Y
Cyamea,aprecious (lone. ^ 3 o i^

Cyamos ofMgypt dcfcnbed. 96 l. the ufe of this

hearbe.
'

97 a

Cyanos,aflower andpainters coloiir. 8p h

Cyanos,aprecious Hone.6%o k- 'which is the beft.l. who

deyijidfirfi togtye it a tinBurc. 6io I, male and

female. ibid.

Cyathus,whaimeafiire or weight. 113 e

Cy bia,thefquarepecces of the Tuniefifh

.

4/ ^ ^

Cyhium,anhearbe, . 3/9^
Cyclaminos. 119 f.

what hearbe.ibid.c. calledTuber Ter~

r,i.ibid.d. the defcription. ibid, the ycrtues. ibidi the

root how to be ordered.ibid.d.the ycnomous quality that

it hath.tbid. e. three kinds thereof. ibid.

Cydi.is^afamouspainter. $47 d. histArgonauts, a coHly

picture. ibid.

Cydnus,ariyer. 4^3 ^

Cymtt,the tender crops of Coleworts.26g. howfruitjull of

them Coleworts are.
'

ibtd.h

Cynoccphalia,amagicallhearbe.$7S b. much commended

by ^pion thereat Grammarian, , \ 'ibid.

Cymglofsos;whathea) be. li^d

Cynoides. See rleawort

.

''''

Cynomorion,iphatweedit is.14-) a, whyfo called, ibid.

Cymmyia, an hcarbe.i 33^. whyfo called. ib.

See Fleawort. ^

Cynosbatos,and Cynosbajlos. See Dogbrier.

Cynoforchis,dnhearbe.2.7 9 d. See Orchis

^

Cyno'^olon,oneofthenamesofthehearb Chamxleori. 1^4 i

thereafonof thename. ib.

Cyperis, what heai be it is,andtheproperties thereof. 1 01 e

Cyperus, an hearbe,99 e.the kinds andproperties . i o i c

a dijiinBrufhftomCypirus. worn

Cypirm,whatitis.iooi. thedfhiption. lOX a. the

dtsliuB kinds and properties, ibid, the difcommodi^

ties ofit.
^ loi a.b

Cypref^etree^pptes,theirufcin fhyfickc. 179 ^

kin^ Cyrus/ichm gold. 4^4 "

Cyjiites,apreciousjlone. 6z$ e

CytiniinPomcgranats, whatthey be. 16$ c. tlmrpro-

perties. ibid.

Cy^icum earth hardeneth to a flone in the water. S^^l

Cy\icus 'aprince that built theft
ately temple at Cyr^cum.

SUa.

D A
T~\,ABylios,1^hat it is. ^$$d

DaByliothecA, what it wdSi ^pt^gi who firft

had
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hMlanyfuch. ibid,

^ticiyloijvhiitgriifie.ioy b.whyfocaUed^ ibid.

^itdaluSiM excellent Imttgeur in brajfe. / o i /. his work^-

manfhip. ibid,

daffodils dcfaibed.Sf a.horv they differfrom Lillies.ibid.

their operations in Vhyficke. 103c

!DMfiei4floure4ndhe4rbe.S9c. the defcription. ibid,

the medicinable vertues, 245" f

Si4lion,4fhyl(aan. 661^

Damafoni'Mnjwhat hearbe. 23 1 b.^S ^ i

Q)4mujn,4 writer in fkyficke. y 2,

»

^amophilui, an excellent Imageur dndworkeman in cley .

jjziMsworl{mdnjT?ip. ibid.

S>atnpe inJinking ofpits it m.ty beforcfeene^xnd the daun-

ger prevented. 409 d.e

^dndruffein head4ndbeards how it may bcefcoured and

rid away.'^'^h.^y a.^z g.h.^6i. ^9 c.y2g.io3 b

\zje. 138W. ij'j'/. I y/f* ijSw. 161 b.d.i68l

ijie. 173c. 174^, 179 </. i8zh.i9ic. zojcf
' 232^. 249 c. 267/, 3 06 ;. 3 24^. 3 dj" c. 43 z h

SS9 b.

0itnewort,an hearbe, SeejV.dwort.

Dantibiuj the river. 405" a

^aphnias^a precioui Hone. 6z6h
S>ardanium,wh4t ornament of the bodie. 462 g
^ardanMj4magician, maifler to<Democrit/a> 373 c

(J)4rnellpvhat medicinable yertues it doth affourd. 1^94
144/.

(Dates Myrob4lane. 16^ b

<D4tc tree Sp4thejwh4t yertues it h4th. ibid.

04teS}Whatdifcommodi ties they bring. 1.6 z I

the li(jU7)- of Dates,what ufe it hath tn fhyficke. ibid.m

(Dates Cayyotx, what properties they have medicinable.

1634.

(Dateftoncs their yertues. ibid.

S)ate trees rcfcmbled nattfrally withinjlones. y 8 8 />

D E
thread, with what reverence andprotesiation they were

named. 297 i>

DcafenCjffe o>" hardnejie of hearing , tiphat medicines doe

helpe. 4o ^. 4 1 3 f. Sec more in Earcs.

what caufcth <DeafcneJie.
'

4 3' o ^
(Debate,what tlnngs 4re thought to breed. . 4 3

j' '^

{Debts,why calledin Latine Ms ^lienum

.

'{79d
?i DecifHMm honouredwith two graffe coronets. 116/^

hispraife-worthie deeds. ibid.

I

<Decuries of Judges at ^me ordainedby Augujlu^s C/xfar.

^S9d. of whatperfons they didconfiH. ibid four in all

atfirfi. 4/9 e. afiftercciedby C.Caligula the Impe-

rour.460i.with what regardthey were elecied. 3:47 b

a Def'ufative againfl inflammation. Zo6l^

0efyrmities in the skin of the face hdw to bee done away

,

z6Sk: SeeVifage.

<Dclphicke bafons of braffe. 489 c

Demetrius a fbyfician wrote a treatife of the numberfour.

30; f.

'^Demetrius,in what regardhee hadfrotogenesthepain-

ter. ,v '.>i\ H /43 a

De}netrius,4n excellent Imageur dndengraver. /o i f. his

curioui workes. ibid.

D(amoittcs,aprofe^ot» andwriter in fhyjicke. 203 <<

reprroTfcdfor his vanities and lies ds touching the Chd-

rmeleon. 315' b.c. addiBedovermuchto the vanities of

Magicians.ibid, condemnedforfeiting downc receits in

Phyfcke made ofmans bodie.29 3
/.' a maintainer of

MagUke. 373 c- infamefort e.xcufedfor his loud lies*

Zi6g.

Demos ^thenienftum) what picture it was of Parafiia Ins

doing. SSS^
Demofihenes the great Oratour varied poyfon otdinarily in

his ring. 43' 8/

3)emoftratia,a writer in Vhilcfophie. 606 h

(Denarius orDeni€r,4fiver peece4t I\pme, for what it was

currant. 463 a^goingfortenne jiffes, it was stamped

mththcDecufiisX.46^b. goingforfixteenCxA^ei',

wit b this numberXV J. ibid.

4 Denier infouldioursp4y,was never above ten iAffes. ib.

Denarius,apeeceof goldcoine. ^Czi

Dendrachatcs,aprecious Bone. 62 3 «>» the reafon o(

that name. ibid.

Dendritis,apreciousflone. 6^1 d

Dentifrices for to make the teeth white. 326?.^ 327^

352 /. 376 h.'{tz g.4^7 d.44bl.$9i b.

DependerCiwhatitfignifieth. 4^2 «•

Depilatories. ^oi loid.iigk.. i2Zg.jj^6i.k: 166 I

i7ia.idya.ipoh.z6Sk_d.'2-Sol. Sozg. 212 i.l^

3ij'rf.3i6|.34o/;.*.34i^.

dgainftheabufeofrofinsDepilatorie and pitch plafres to

take away haire. 349 <*

Deficcative medicines^. 1 3 8 »» , See more in^Exfccative,

D I

Diacodimniwhat compofitionit is. 6Sh
Diadoch/(jj, apreciousftone. 6z6 h

Diadumenus,an excellent Image ofPolyclctus his making.

497 e.

Diaglaucium^aftngular collyrie or eyefalve. ^^~ k.

Diagoras^a fhyftcian. 6y i

Diagraphice,what kindofpainting orpourtraying. $17 b
le.trnedby gentlemens children. ibid.

" Dialeucon^a kind of Saffron

.

86^

Diamant,thc moH precious thing tn the world. ^09/
Diamarit, the onely preciousjionefound in mcttall mines.

609f.

fix kinds ofDiamants. ^^og
the Indian Diamant dtfaibed. ibid.

defcription ofthe Arabian Diamant. ibid.

how the true andperfcH Diamant is tried.ibid.h. ivhy it is:

calledin Greeks.Adamas.

Cyprian Diam.int.ibid.i.the dcfoiption. ibid,

the Diamant Sidaitesjwhy fo called.ibid, thefecret Anti-

pathic betweene Goats bloudandthe Diamant. 6 1 o i^

Diamant how itmay be broken& reduced intopoudeT.ib .1

enmitie betweene the Dianiant andLoadftone. ibid.m

the ufe of4 Diamant in cutting other
ft
ones

.

ibid.

I

the medicinable yertues ofthe Diamant. ibid.m

why the Diamant is calledAnachites. 61 1 4

Diamoron^a compofition ofMulberries. 19 2 //

Diamoron made ofcommon blacke bramble berries,compa-

rable to the other of Mulberries. 1961

Didnaes Image at Chios cut in marble. $6$ a

theftrangecajloftheeye. ibid.

• DianaAnaitis,dn Image ofbeaten gold. 47og
carried 4w4y out of the temple by Antonie. ibid,

the pleafant anfwere cfa$ononian toAuguftus <^d-
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' fur Oi touching this tfciof Antonie. 470/?

^iaHe of dajfeaver bow it is di^atched. i y. 3' c

3)ibut4dcs(^dsfof}te thinks) dcyifedfirji toforme an Image

orlikcncjie in clay.ys 1 df. by whatoccafion, ib.

h/s inventions bejides in building. SS'^^' bedcvifed

-'"ProtypaandEBjpa. ibid.

^iceu-s,an Image of Leontiu^s mah^ng,whyfo calkd.'^9 8 /

^iBamnM,an hearbegrowing onely in Candie. zz^ c

tMt-eekjnds thereof,with their defcription. ibid.Cid,e

•A cff^e rertues of Dtciamnu-iy kpowne to us by meanes of

'^ "the Hind. ibid. of great power toproyokerpomens

'tearms. 266 m>womev>ith childmufi be waric ofit.ib.

t>iByotheton}a kindof worke in T^afomie. S^^i
^idoroHjwhatfi'^ of^ricke. SS^^
0ict ofgreatpower to correB the humors of the bodie, and

to reforme the affe&ions of themind. 1 3 6 />

^iet ex(juijtt. ibidig

Dut nothing exquiftt andprecife, befifor health. SO^-h

Dieuches,a writer in PhyJickS' 4o ^. he wrote a books in

praifcof Colcworts. 48 i

^igcHionjby what meanes it is helped. 40 /. 4 1 c y 2- f

67,e.7og.iy~'g.fi,'^h.liic,fi$^g.i^6l.i6z\

iSzm. 247 d.Z)9 e.272^.277 a.ipo /^ 3 o 3 e

fDigeHiyc medicines and concoEiing cruditie of humours.

i82w.249^.3y9c
' fDigitcHuSjwhat hearbe. -

3 7 f

(DilLanhearbe.'^ol. the medicinableproperties. 6y c. the

difcommodities thereof, ibid.

Q)inocrates,a cunning .Architect. ^1$ a. his derije to

coyer the temple of ^rfmo'e'y mth a roufe of Load-

jlone. Hid.

Dioclesyt writer in fhyfick,e. 41 ^. 1 1 2 /.242 k,

S)iodoru.<jaThyficianandwrita; f^ a
<J)iodatu),a writer in 9hyficke. 200/
<i)iouyftas,aprecious Hone. 6%6 h

'J)ionyfim,an Hobarift andwriter. 71 a. hee dcpainted

hcarbes in their colours

.

- ^10^
(Dionyftus^apainter.S ^ i b.hec-n>asgoodatnothingbutin

pourirjyingtheperfonages of rnen andwomen. 5*44 i

hereupon he wasfurnamed.Anthropographos . ibid.

^ionyfodorus^a vaineMuJician. 60 1 c.he loved to bee at

his chaunge of ; xngsmdprecious fiones. ibid.

(Diopetesfmallfrogs medi-cinable. 4 3 8 /;.

^ios-/nthos,what manner offlower. 9 1 <t,b

Diofcorides , a cunning engraver andcutter in precious

fiones. 601 d
^iof-pyron. 284/
iDiotmiuSia Vhyftcian and writer. 309 e

DioxfppuSi dfamous chalengcr at thegames Olympica.

S49e.pi&uredby^cimachuf. ibid.

S)iphris,apreciouiftone.626h.maleandfemale. ibid.

Diphyyges,what it is,andwhy fo called, ^'izl. threek^nds

thacof.ibid.l,m.the veitues medieinable. Si^a. how
thegoodistned. ibid.

Dipcenusa renownedcutter& engrander in marble. $ 64 b
his worksSf where they were rife. S^S^

S)ipfacos,an hearbe.z 80^. Seemore in Ta^iU.

IDipfaSja venomous worme. 434?
S>ira,unluckfe birds.

,
zpta

S)ifcuJ?ive medicines. 141 a.

1

8oi.23 3 ^.273 d^^oj:\a

319c. 4i8^,/.42jf^423</,j-y5/, Si7d.s6og

Vi. .

S)ifeafes dc.xdly ofman or be.isl,what cureth.^,i 3 a. di-

veifedifeafesofaHraung^nature. : 241 £-

^iflocation ofioints,how to be helped. 46 7.49 a.^z j^ 6^f
64/^,73 4.103 ^.108^. 1096.121 d.iz^l. i2pc

136^. i4Trf. 146^. 1/4/. Ii9d.i6id.i6zg

lyz h.lHy e.l 9id.i9 y e.zoi a.zo ^ d.zoS g.z6i d
273f.3o34.32o*.337^.. 349f/^ 38^»-4H^
'^i9f'4Soi.s9id.

/welling occafionedtherebyjhow to be ajsuaged.z 6 1 e

Dijiavet undiy^ened andfo carried by women , held omi-

nous. 298 t

S>ittander)4nhearbe.^ok;ihedefcription. ibid., where it

groweth.ibid.the properties. 6/ a

Divitesji-richjwbo wereproperly called. 479 d
Craffus,furnamedDives,prooveda bankrupt. ibid

Diureticall medicines. 149 d. 1 2>6gji,l. 190^.19 1 b

25-4^.281 i».2 87Z».442/.443 aye.^^gth.

ScemoreinVrine.

bi'^neffe of thehead hoip it is remedied.^7 b,6oh.6zg

6yajd. ilif. 149 e. l^S^' iS7^'^77 ^--^9^
233c.283/.28^e,38i6.4374.j9irf.

D O
Docke,an hearbe^the roots medieinable. 19 d

Dodecatheosjan hearbe.z 14/;. whyfi called^ ibid, the dc^

fcription andvertue. ibid

0ogbrieror bramble. 196k; calledCynosbatosandCyno-

^ajlos.ibid.the defcription. ibid^

0ogsgraJ^eCanaria. iz^b
Dog how envious to man,may befeenein that andanother

hearbe, ib.c

0oggs arc killedwith the iuiceofthe hearbe Chamxleoni

iZ4g.

what els is deadly to DogSt S3 ^
Dogs crucifiedandhangedaliveyearely at I{ome. 35"/^

the reafon wherefore. ib.

Dogs how to be keptfrom barkjng anddoing harme. 362 w
399^.4/0/?.

curfl Dogs how to be appeafed. 43) ^

Dog burnt to ajhesjin what cafe medieinable. 3 24 »

Dogs headmedieinable. ^6zl,m

wormes engenderedin a Dogs carl\affct medieinable. ibid.

the haire ofa Dogs taile,for what it isgood, ibid.

<J)ogs bloudfo'vethin'^hyficke,' 3SS ^

Dogs headreducedinto afyes medieinable. 3^2M
Dogs biting that is not madjhow cured, ^y d.^Zg.yZg

121 r/.^i 3 3 CI 34J.146/.1 j-j-/,! j-8 /;.l72^j8j'jf

3 14^,322 W.443 6.473 e

madDogs how their tooth dothpoyfon. ^ 3 1 ^

madDogs bitinghow remedied.4.^ e,^i a.S 2 6^5*4 i-i? a.

7S d, 1 0/ c.io6l.i66m.i6y a.i68 k?l.i7t e.172 ^
192^. ippc. 2 1 2^. 231 c, 278 6.30'! 6. 306^
309«//.3i3f.322/,3j-o6.362/.363<<i6,c. 4i8>

422 6.434 6.4^.3 c; 1 6^
A man bitten by a madDog, caredby revelation from the

gods, . 2I*;g

thebittngofamad0ogg incurable, ifHydrophobieenfue

thereupon. ^tif
hawDoggsmay bee prefervedfrom running mad.'^o^h

S6^a.

a brafen Dogin tunoeschappelL^^^m. with what charge

. ^itwaskept. .\'^'<i%\-«^vx' ibid.'

Dog-ffbmedmnAbk.-xW ivSv^. 440^
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Dog-hoyk ftw, bow it ^referveth hcttrbesfrom any yet- t.6/^g.i 66 h. i67e.174l.1S1 c. i Zig. 1 84 L/n

mine. $^to iS6g.i87c.i9og.\9i<:'i9^b.ir)Hi.zo^e.2i8i,li^

Dolphinfijbyeeldethjjhcsmediciitable. ^40g. theliver zipd. 2/2^. 2/3 c 26o/.26i <«. 273 i. 276 />

goodinVhyftck^. ibid. zSsf.z^i.zS^ e. 290k. ^^6l,m s^2 i. ^91 e

<!>olphim, ^eeces offihcrplatej which C.Cracchus had. 4i4fe.4l9f.422;.443^.446>,j'o8^.

482 jb Drojfeof brajie. S07 c

DoMcesbethemaleoffbcUr-fifbes. 444 '^ agamB Drowfinef?eretnedies.7-^h.'2.o6g.'iiSL '2-60

1

Donax^a cane in Cypres medicinable. 191c. j^$o i
3 36 ^.446 ijk^

Dorajwhy fffts areJ calledin Greeks. SSS ^ Drovfjlne^e what doth engevdcr

.

101 e

Dot-is,what hearbe. • 124W ^rowfmcj^e occajioned by the yenohie of the t^^ijj how

Voron^whatmeaftfreitisinQreekf. SS)^ cured. 3y6>
Dorotbeuiya ToetiOad writer in 'Phyfick. i^if the Druidajtogether With VhyficiansjProphetSi&fV^ardsi

Dorycnimtjthepoyfonoui Dwale. II zl{.whyfo called, ib. "^ futdowne by Tiberius Cafar^ 374^
the c(mnterpoyfon thereof. \jOm.$oSg. what remc- :>. the Druids ofFramice tell wonders aftheferpents egge /In-

dies more be appropriatfor thatpoyfon . ^oSg.^lSh guinum. 3 j'4_g

4 3 6 ^,». 44 3 ^. Drmkpinejfe,what means do withftand.'^ 3 b, 49 c
.;7 </

Dorypetronjdn hearbe. See Leontopodium. loie.ioS a,d.ii9d.i^'3,b.i7if. i9op zoi b

DrfypharuSianlma^offolycletusbti making. 497 e '2'S9e'34'i g
Doryphorijlmagesin braj^e, refembling theguard of "king ffhat things caufe loathing of drttnk^nnej^e and wine.

Darius. /Oi c ^99 c.6z6 h.^Sog
Dovesfootman heat be. See Geranium. Drunkards, why they drihkeptimi/hjlone, before they fti

D R downe to quaffe wine. S9i d
Draconitesm-Dracontia,apreciousJione. 6z6i DfuftUanui I^otundus his yanitie and waH in afdver

Dracontiumytin heoibc.tooh whether it be thefame that charger. 481 f

(Dracunctdus.ibid. the medicinable yertuesofthehearb ^rufuscuredof thefallingJtcknejfe, bypurging with El"

Dragon, whether it bee Dracontium or Q)racunculus. kborc in the ifle Anticyra. '^^^S,

ioi b,c.three kinds of Dracontium.ibid.it differsfrom Dryites,apreciousftone. ^30^
jiron.ibid.how it to(^ the name. ib. qiryophonon.zZom.thedcfcriptioni ibid.

7>yacuncuU(i,thehcaib3oftwoforts,differentonefromthe q)ryopterii. .t8o/

othei'.zizh. one ktndfjcweth abovegroundj^nd reti- D V
rethbackeagaine, accordingaiferpenis appeare above ^uckfs-meat, an hearbe. l^-zh^ the medicinable ver^

the earth,or bee hidden. ibid. tues thereof. ibid.

Dragons,an hearbe. See Dracontiym andDracunculus. Duckes and Mallards bloudbred in Vontus, medicinable,

fea-Dragon, a venom')usfifh. 246^. the remedies 3^4£
againfl thepricks andpoyfon thereof 245^.2770 C.DmlHushU HatuC ar&cd upon a Columne at ^mte.

4i8;.43 3/:434V". 49 1 ^

fea-^ragon medicinable for the hurt that himfelfe hath Dumbcneffecommingfuddainclyjoow cured. 42/^

dme. 434* Duris,awxiter. 49% m
Dragons have novenome within them. 1^7 a. theirgreace <J)uo,thebarewoid,a charmefora Scorpion. ^97 <^

drivethawayallvenomousbeajis. 3j7^
'

t) VV
f)rag3ns. SccSopents, Dwale,apoyfunous hearbe. See Dorycnium.

Dram ^tticke,what it duthpeife. l\^ e D Y

for to Drawfoi'th ofthejiep}, fl>ilsjjJnvers, bones, thorncsi ^yedcolours,which be the richcf. tZ t

arrow heads,and^uch liks,proper remedies.^
k.. }6g,h Dying cloth and wooU with tbeiuicc of bearbes. 114 m

7tf.76k:io-^d.iosd.ioSl.ii9d.izz l.i^f d 123c

l44kJ.\49f'iSoi.T.67 a. 16% 1.191 d. 19^ e^ Dyers craft. . ii/c

206^. 262 i. 264 W.36; a,d. 266^.283 ^-291 c Dyfenterieor ulcer oftkguts,how cured.66i.7'^ a. iz6g

$o6i.'il%m.i7ia.'i94^9Sfyb.447d,e.4Sol{, 1294. 137^. 14©/. I4^f-inf S^^g- 3^^k
sub 4i6kj474h.s'^oi.iS7f' SecBloudieflix.

to<!)raw skalicbonesoutofthesJ^ull. z^^b,d

^eamesfearcfullandtroublefome,n>hat docaufc. z^i a PA
^i< e.incanestoavoidthem.6s e.^iS e. when and

'

howwedreamentoH. 303 e

D,-ink^irtgof coldwater,mare holcfome than of hotedrinkss. for p? Arespainedwithin,convenientremedies. '^Sg.4ig

104g. l2j4^g.S4d.S7e.6og.6zm.66gi6%h.7Ql.\oz i

DrinktKgof waters naturally bote oyer liberally, hurtfull. 103 d. io6m. 131^. 13/ e. i4og. i)7 b. 161 e

4xzh. where dotight maksthdurt, and raine dufl. l6z h,k:i69 c,f.i7zh,i.i73 c/.ii'^f. 16) a.iSZl

4ioi 189/. 196^. 200/. 237/. 238^. 277c. 3o7ff

f^r the Dropfte divers remedies. '3)6 1.'^9 d.4ok:4'^ ^-43 b ^z^ d.^z6c.'i69 Vj<'.4i8^439f-439/«

44g-4Sb,f.S'ifS)'^- S7^' 64 1^. 66 ^. 69 f.74 & Eares exulcerat, fore within, andrunningwith attirshow

77e. ioid.io4iJ,io6g,k- 1096.now. 119^ tobecleanfedandhealed.izol.-i6oh.i6s b. 174m
iz4g. i27e. 128/5.134^. i4z/.i48^. 1496 180^. iSi 4. i83<«^c. 189/. i97</.2i6/>.238^

%77s
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fir£ares deafe or hardofhearing,goodmedicines. 36/?.

42^jW.44^.49 ^.5'4^.j'6». j7f.63p.71;. Ill 4

izSi. I49rf.ij6w. ijV^.ijPc i6ibid. i6zb

\6^a.i7ic. T,zse,f.T,z6g. s69h.io7f-}ii c

comfortable thingsfor the Bares in all infirmities, i^id

i^ow. 161 6. 178^. i86w.249e. 2J-9-C. 2734
274''303e'. 3o7f.3;6/>. 369 </. 370^. 371 *

^'^9d,e,ss^l'SS9^-^^9^

.

for Bares ringing andfingingy or haying tn them any un-

naturaUfoutidand noife.4 3 <?.47 ^.j'7c. 62/7.13/?

161 b.162 h.iSom.soS h.S^ioi

Baresjmelling strong li^flinhing,how to be cured. 3 07 e,f

S^)f'37og
againfi Earcwigs orfuch hk^yermine crept into theeares.

vfatergotteh into the Bare, what medicines it doth required

3o;Z».369c

Eares haying wormes or yermine engenderedTvithirt them»

hotftobecleaMfed.^9 b.62m.77 c.7Sh.l4'2'f{.i6i b

306 h

Bares rvoundid or crackedjhovf to be healed. $zi. 326^

3^9f.439f
Bares tingling ar/dghwingivehat they bctokfn . ^97 c

Bar-vpaxmeaicinable. ^oi <«

Barth in or about thefcuU of a man or vfotnan cnterred^

heU to be medicinable, 302-

f

Earth Ebufttane is medicinable. S^i d. Seemore in

Earth'TVormcs.

E B
Ebcn,thevcrtttes thereof. ipic

V EC
Echcneis or theftayfjipfi/hjofa wonderful!nature.4Z^ p/

how itftaicthaj'hip.426i. theformeandbignejietlxr-
of.ibid.in the medicinable yertuefof thiiffh theGreeks

write contrarieties. 246 j^

Echion)Tvhat medicine or coUyrie itis^ 366/
Echioth'-inheArbciZ27e. two k^nds. ibid, the defcription

andymue. ib.

Echion, a cunningpainter. 5-37 c.hispi&mes. ibid.

Echitcs, i precious fione. 630/
Echitcsyan hcarbe, dcfoibed. ^99 e

Echojwhdt it is.381 c. hw it is cdufednaturally, ibid.

at Ci^'cum there is an Echo byforttmcibid. at blym-

pia,caufed by art. ib

.

V Eclipfes ofSurinc andMoonethought to bee wrought by en-

chantment and mtchcraft. ziok^
EByp4iwhat they bejandwho dcyifedthem. Si"^g
Eculeoja writer. SS^ gEG
Egs ofHens^and their medicinableproperties. 3 j" i c

yolks of Hens Bggs,in what cafes it is medicinable. 33-2^^

Eggs allyolk^e^ andwithottt whiteybc called Schiiia.ibid\

skin ofan Hens Eggejhell^goodin fhyfuke. ihid.l

J Bens Eggejhcllreduced into a/hes/or what itferyeth.ibid.

the wonderfuU nature ofHens Eggrfbels. ibid.m

Hens Eggesj all whole as they be:, what they aregoodfor.

3/34. the commendation of Hens Egges, as d meat

mofi medicinable. ib.b

Bens Bgge.aproper nourijhmentforjfckffolkf,andmaygo

-^r meat anddrinks both. ibid.

Eggejhclsjfow they may be made tender andpliable, ibid,

white ofan Egge rcftjiethfire. 3 / 3 f

of Geefe Bgges 4 dfcourfe^ 3 /4 ^
thefcrpents Egge,which the Latines call^nguinum, what

it fSyandhow engendered. 3/3/
Bglantine brierjCj'»orrhodon^ ^9<>l{.

the root foyeraignefor the biting ofa mad dog. iiza

Egula, whathjndof brimfione, and for what ttferyeth.

E I

dimnejfc of Eies,whatjcaufetk 43^'

for dmnefie ofEieftght threatening blindncjfcj appropriat

medicines.^og.'^if.^6\.$Og.^ld.s6gyh.s7b.6^d
^

7^d. 7'^kJ. 7/ e. 7 6 /?. 77 hyC.7% I. io7 d.\46m
lS7a. i;8w. 160/. 161 ^. 162^. 16; 4. 168^
179^.1801^183/. i%6l.i9iaJ?.i9^m.'^oom

218 /".222 m. 224/j, 23 3 f/. 234^^^.23 6/. 277 c

286^. 304/. 3o6j!>. 311^. 312^. 314'". 324^
32SCyd.s66i,{,L^67a,bie.'^6Sgfi.S69A4Zig

43 1 fjf-432 »'.43 8 ^,?y.439M43 ^'^

for Eies enflamed,fwelledi(^pained. 17 c.69 d.lo^g,m

108/, 140^.141^. iS/f. lyP/' 1^4 £• x6j-</

1734.1 84^.2 34 w. 235- ^.236^,^.287^.307 '^

308^.32; 0(/.3;i 4.33-2^.368^^. 423 <^-435>f

j-ii^. 5-294

forEies bleared. ^zi. 66g.iiok. i$7f^\6^c»d. 178^

X79c.i84/.i93P.i94^.i9j '«-iP*^^.^72^.3oi/

307 f. 367^.368^, 32y</. 174;. 234^. 234W
^i6g. 301 c. 3o45-3o;/-3i»/' 3i^i-3»3c

3i8/.32j'4.368/7^.423f/.4394

for Eies bloudfhotten upon a Flripe , or otherwfcfierie red.

'

/8 /^I20 /.1 77 f.234^.307</. 308 K367e. 4194

43i/-438^./89/

ulcers in the Eies bow to be cured. 143 b. i6%h.^37 e

3yi rf.367/.473 f.;074.j'9i4>^

corners of the Eies exulceratJ;ow to be healed. 197"

afj^aitic ofthe Eies how to be helped. 3 07 ^. 3 1
2 1. 3 24 /!;.

Sioi.^ub.S'^^tn.SS9^

cicatricesjfcarsycloudstandfilmes of theEyes, how to bee

ridaway.iz^ e. 146 w. 180 ^.198 w. 22/ b.'^.^^f

27Sc.zS6k.^o6g. ^izg.^i^k. ^z^l.^67 b/:

^zifs07a. 432J.438/. 441^, 471 &. 3x1^

Ss7d.6o^b.4^ShJ
Pin andweb in the Eies3 what medicines doefcoure and

fcatter.io6l. 144^.179^.191 c/.ipSL I'^if

306g. 313-0. 316^. 3 67 0.368^.43 8/. )o6m
SO9 a

pearlesj)nailes,andI^ots in the Eies how to be di^atchcd.

144^- 179^-1^°^ ipi/- 33^^- 3125- 3iy c

316^.324/. 325'c. 366^.367c,rf,p.422^.438»

443 c. /074. S'^9^' S57^' S^^i' 367b. 368 g
3694

for Eies troubled with a yiolentflux orrheurnefalling into

them. 307 d. 308 h.^z 3 d. 473 e. $06 m. J 1 1 A

3 j'l 0^.33-9 c.366f{.s6S ^^369 a

Eiesgoggledandreadte toftart out of the heady how to bet

reprefied. 6^f. 13-8^.196/?. 3o6/>./i9c.j90^

Eie-balsfunke andhoUow^how to be raifed. S^9 ^

liesfull offilthiegum andyifcous matterJhow to be clean- .

fed.z 36 )^.2 37 P./06 m.

Eies of little childrenJ if they bee redandbloud-fbotteny

how to be cured. 3 / 1 '^

tuni-
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timidcs ofthe Lies broh^mrvh it things ioc heJe. 3 2 / c

5 6y bjd. rough how to befmoothed. jop a

motes in the Eie horc to be riddrfioy. ^9S b

Eies bow to be cle4nfedf/om the Uundife. 3o7 e

excfefcericeoffltjh in the angles ofthe £ies,how to bee rc-

fnffed. 4i8wj.438^

ijef wearied jvith w.itching,how to be comforted, ^iz b

Eies bUcke and blew u^on afiripe^how to be helped.^ip a

439^
dents andexcayations in the Eies hoiv to be belied. 312^

fa- Bies continually iv eeping and watering. syc.'^Sh

4^^,/.4; f.47 b.^7d.S^i.S^('S7 c.6og.6i e.6s

c

66g. 67c'. 6^,d/. 7ol.7Sd.7<^.h.iozkjl.io3c

ao4^.i^<5 bji.io^h. 109 aj.izzk_.izS g.i$Sg

. 140/. 141?. 147^. 1/3C. i;yc. 1/8/^. i6z i

169 c. 177?. 1 86/. 1974. 199 e. 200 i^. Z06 I

Z7.jf.gJ}.z^y a.z3,6h,uzo,7 e.Z7,9 a.Z7i a.Z77

c

c8i a. 282 \.z'S9c. 301 c.iosf'l^? e. 3 24 A,
32;rf,c.3jirf.365^. 368/.473f.j'^8/. $11 b

Si6i.yZ9a.^S7 b.^'9og.S9ia

for allinfirmities andaccidents of the Eies ingcneralljcofn-

fortabk medicines. 3 6 g.^z ^.45- d,e.^6 l.^S 1. 49 d

403 Z*. 41 6 fe. 4 1 9 4.424 ;. 43 ^
'I- / 1 1 f. SS9 <*

S^9b.^9oi.6z^f

Eicbtoweshiw to be cmbelijbedand beautified. l ^3 <<

$6Qg.
Eielid J rcughncffej itch, andfcurfe, how to bee amended.

1^6 m. 1-^7 b. 166 l.Z7zh, 3/0^^-368]^

tkii asperitic and exacfcencc offlejh, how to be cured.

4Z 1/.424 ^,-1.3 8 ^.443 c.y 1 6 h.theirhardnefe how

to be mollified. 140 /. 3 3- 1 <«

"Eididi cxcoriatyhowtobc skinned. 13-8^.272^

the untowardbaircs of the Eie-lids growing into the eyes

3

howtobeereciificd. i^if.iS^a.iS^h.^z^l. 323- c

^^'ie.^6^g,h

frorK the Eie-lidi what caafe the haire tofall.^ 1 7 d. See

more inHaircs.how it ismadc to grow. 3^^
i,

for all the i^ipafeclions generally of the Eie-lids, api?ro-

priatre-mcdi^s. 36^.63 cyj^h^ioSL^oSg.^z^m

4331. yc9

a

fijlulaes about the angles pfthcEies,how to be cured. 3' 29 <<

ifiEies ofB >yfc or baitj bow the Haw is to bet healed.

6c, J. 1 9 3 /.2 3 3/. 2 34 /^3 66 /. 420 ^•

'Eie-f<d-pes . 2 8 6 /;. 3 2 4 /. Ste more in Collyriesi

Eid^'ls c^ Eclogues ofpoets,whyfloredwith charms.Z96k^

^ u
Elaphobjfcon. zz^ c

E.laph'jb'.fcm,an hearbe.iz9 e.the dcfcription .ibid, prefer-

. -i^cdfor meat.ibid themedicmableyertues it hath.ib.f

Elate,what <Date tree. 1636
£.Utriiiim,what it is. 3 ^f.how it isgathered, ibid, how

reducedinto trofches. 3 Sg.how long it will lajl.ibid, the

pfio'jfe of itJbid.the ejfeBs thereof.ibid, how to bee cho-

fen. ibid

fhefulldofeofElateitiumoneOboliiS.ibid.1. it is a pur-

. gatrve.ibid.h^it ckanfetbthematrice.-^7 a.it hafleneth

an abortivcfrtiit. ibid.'

Elating,an-hearbe.281 a.the defcription. ib.

Elatites,a kindof bhmdsione crudes90 h. bang calci-

tiedjitbecommethMiltites. ibid.

Elatuj,a viyer in KArcadvajmedicinable. 4° 3 rf

fld^i tree> 1 8yf,the yertucs in Thyfickg. ibid.

ground-Elder. See fValwori. ' 1

EleEiridcs, Ifiands,whyfo called. 60^e

trees,according toJome. 3.66 1>

Electori^e name oftheSunne in Creeke. Co^c

Elc&yum,bafe whitt[hgold,naturall. ^69 e. the temper

thereofmthfilye>-.ibid.ofar^dite in oldtime. ib.

EleEhum anificiall. , v '•.'- -•'••• 469c

a ciip ofEteflr'uni dedicated by ladie Helena to Mmrva
at Lindas,. -

; . ,
. ... A^9f

thefinmlar properties of Elecirum. ibid. it difcoyrr^^th

poyfon. :.:A7.9l

Ele^rum,thefame that ^mber. See .Amber:
\ ;

Elecampane,anheaxbe.'^X e.thc medieinableyertues that,

ithath.ib.why calledHclemum.91 b. See ntprcfii

Helenium. >,
"

.
'

Eleliffhacos,whathearbe. i4-.|?a^

Elephants bodie affourdethgood medicines.310 L ...
their

blmdmndtcinable, ibid.

Elephants tooth medicinable. tbid.

the trunke ofan Elephant, ufedtn/Phyficke. ibid.

Ekphantiafis,4fouledifeafe'. .SeeLeprie. .':':_'

Elephantls,a woman fhyfician& writer in fhyfsck; 3 09 e

Elichryfos,aflower andcolour aytjficia'l, '

..-^S ^

Ellebore thehcarbe^-zij- b,.tw.p/mfipall kinds, ibid, their

defcription. ,-\ r.'.-r -;'--' r . i^.'^»^.A

blacks Elleborcayery poyfon to cattaile. 217 c the.beB

g/aweth upon mount Helicon. ibid.

blacke Ellebore,why called MeUmpodioniZ 17 d.whcrvtoit

is ufed.tbid. with what ceremoniows dcyotionit is:to be

gathered. ibid.d,e.it is calledlikcwjfe putomon and'po-

lyrrhi^pn ibid.itpurgeth downeward. ibid, otho' ycr-

tues thereof.ziii.ihe dofe. ibid,

white Ellebore.z 17 d.where the bcflgroweth. ibid, with

what regard andciramiftances it tsgathered, z 17 e. it

pur^eth upward.ibid. how to be chofcn. 218/. the

dofe. . Z19 a

circumfianccs to be obfavedin the taking: ofEllebore.ihid.c

Elleborcsatfirftweredaungereit-spurgatiyes. ibid

taken by fltulcnts to purifie their eies. z 1 7/. coneciee^

bj the mixture ofSefamoides. ^ ^-^^
Ellebore the whtte^whatproperly doth correB. 4 3 1 c

Ellebore calledin Latine Veratrum,and why. 218^. fa^

ufe in 'Fhjficke how it is to be chfen. ibid.gJo
the medictnable yertues of the Ellebores.ibid. how thy. are

prepared, , ibid,

unto whom thegiyingofEllebore isprohibited. /2i-9'C

thefirange operation ofthe whiteElliborc root. '^Soj

great care to be hadin tal^ng white Ellebore. 2 1 S I'^in

the time of minifJring it. 2 1 9 bic

the manner ofthe working of Ellebore. tbidd

EUeborine,anhearbe. SeeEpipaBis.

Elmejwh.tt yertues ityeeldeth in ^hyfckc. y^.^S'^

Elops^aycnomoiuferpent and the remedie. ' 434^
Elutia. See Lead ore. EM

,

Embajfodours,why they cariedarodormace with [e)pent$

pourtraieci about it. 3i4'A
Emeratid, the moBprecioru thingin the -world aftei' the di-

amant andpearls. 6li.b

thegreen colour of the Emeraudmoflpleafmg to the eie-ibld

why Emcrauds are not cut anden^ayen. tbid,c

of Enteraudsiwehe kinds, . ibidA
III Scy-
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Scyibianimerditels. ibid.

^aShUn Enteraudsywhere thej) befouttd, andhoHf. 6iie

M^^tiunEmerauds.ibid.vfhcrctheybefot*nd. ibid, the

refi are gotten out ofbrafenmioes. ibid, the bifl there-

fare in Cj^os. ibid,

jifbes how they vferefeared with Emerauds, Handing as

eyes in the hedd^^a marble Lion . ^ i ^
i;

the defers and blemifhcs in Emerauds.ibid. g^h. in their

colourJbid.in their bodieandfubsiance. ibtd.

JSthyopianEmerauds. ibid.i

JiermionianEmerauds. tbid.

fPcrfianBmerauds. ibid,

the t^ittich^ Emtrattd. ib.k^

the Median Bmeraud. ibid.

Cdrchedonian Emerauds. ib.l

LaconickeEmerauds. ^^Sg
Emerauds ofgreat bignejfe. ibid.a^b

Em^etronjOtherwfe calledCdltijragatwhdt hearbe.zSi a

thedefcription andvertucs. ibid.b

EmpleBonjwhat worl^ in Mafinrie. S9if
Emydesjwhat Tortoifes they be. ^^^d

E N
^ Enamelling. See EncauHice.

Encardii,aprecious Hone named alfo Cardi[ce. 6i6 k^

Encaujlice, the feat ofpainting with fire or enamelling.

^46 h,i. whodey>ifedit.ibid.whoexcelledtherein.ibid.

Enchantments. See Charmes and fVords. condemned

altogether by flinie. 213 c

Enchufa^what hearbe. 1 24 »»

Endtre, the diyerfc kinds and their medianahleproperties

.

47 d
Engravers infiher who werefamous. /o 3 <^

Enhydrisjwhatfcrpent.^76 g.theproperties of it. ibid.

EnhydioSja preciousfione. ^3ol

Enneaounos,afamousfountaine at Athens. 410^
EnneAphyUott,an hearhe,with nine leaves iujl. zSic. the

nature and -pertues. ib.

Enorchts,aprecious stone. 6i6 l{.whyfo called. ibid.

Entrailes dtfeafedjwhat medicins areproper therfore. 1/8^
inflatnedihow to be cured. 1 6/ d

E P
Ephemeridcs^an auncicnt inyention. 2 1 o »

Ephemeron.whathtarbe. 261 e

Epbemeron Colchicumjapoyfonous harbe^with the remedy

thereof. 5^3 fj^

Epicharmui,a Greeks writer in fhyjtcke, foh
Epicurus hi*pi&uremuch esieemed. izil, hismouth-

minds, ibid.

Epigenesia writer. 406^
Epigonusjdn excellent Jmageur. $o4 g.renoumedfor repre-

fenting an infan t ^y the motherlyingfl*ine. ibid.

EpimcUs inprecious iiones,what itftgnifieth. 6z6l

Epimenidion,an hearbe,defcribed. 281c. hurtfuU to wo-

men, ib.

Epimenidiumya h^ndofSquilla orfea-Oinioni 1 8 »»

EpinyBidcsjOccidents to the eiesjjow to bebelped.4$2 l,m

EpinyBidesi hewflinietak£thit. 42/. what is meant

thereby in other writers. ibid.

Epithymum^whdt hearbe. 2 j"o /. tht trite defoiption.

ibid.m

E Q^
tqidfetumidnheaibc. 26^ b

E R
Eranthemonswhat hearbe.12/ d.whyfo called, ibid.

E/afefiratuija PhyJicidn.6S g.he condemnedOpium, ibid,

he alteredthe courfe oftheformer 'Phyfici^e. 344 h. how

much mony he receivedfor one curei tbid.

Eretria,a white earthfervingforpainters colour. S ^^k.

whyfo called. I29f.tke ufe in 'Phyjicl^e.ibid. two l{inds

thereof.SS9 e.how thegood is knowne. tb

.

Erigonus,apainter.) j o f{.how he came by knowledge, tb.

Eririeosithe name ofthe wildFigtree in Greeke. 1 69 b. the

name alfo of an hearbe.ib. the defcrtption ofthe hearbe.

ibid.c.the yertues. tb.

Eriphia,afirange hearbc.zo^ Lthe defcrtptionjbid. how

it tookc that name.ilnd.the ufethereofin fhyfickc.ibid.

Erifialisja precious Hone. 626^
Erithidn hearbe.17^ i.thefundric names it hath.ibid.why

calledPhilantb-opasab. the -pertues medicinabte. ibid.

Erithaksjone of the names ofthe lefie Houftee^e. ^ 37 '

Erotylos,apreciousfione.6z6 k^. calledlikewife ^mphico-^

me andHicromncmon. ibid.

whatErthisltkebytheleere to haye water within. ^09 b

whatnot. ibid.cj

in whatplace Erth turneth in time to be ajlone. /jH /,/»

thebountieoftheEnhinenarrable. SSI b

Erthen workes and yeffels both in divine andcivile tfet

alfoyinfinit. y ; 3 biC. ofgrca tprice. ibid.d^e

Eythpure,wtll notflame. 47^ b

Erth medicinable,how to be wafbedand prepared. SS9 f

Erthtjuakes as they dtfcoverfirings, fo theyjwallow them

up. 411^
Earth-worms medicinabkyandtherforepreferved. ^61 d
Eryile,the Vulfe^what ycrtues in Thyfnk it bath. 143^

the dtfcommodides thereof ibid.d

Erynge, afoyeraigneheoibe againfl dUpoyfons andfer-

pents. 1 1 8 w. the defcriptim. 119 a,b

EYyffceptron,what plant.\9 ^ b.thefundry names ofit.ib»

the medicinable yertucs wherewith it is endued. ibid.c

Erythiniyffloesyhaying apropertie toflay the Lask^. 443 ^

E S

Efopus,what hearbe. 4/*'

Efubopes^a kjttdof the Cohhiansyrich andfumptuous both

infiher andgold. 4*^4

»

E T
Etheywhat they be. /4^^

E V
Eyaxy a !{. tf^abidywho wrote ofkarbes . 2105
Eucliaywhat hearbe.z 3if the ejfe&s thereof according to

theMagicians. ibid.

Eucnemos Ama:{onyan image.^o^ a -whyfo caUed.ib.why

efteemedfomuch by 2^ro the Empe>-oM'. ib.

Eudemu4yaVhyft6an.i^7 e.oyerfamiliar with tivia the

princeJSe,wifetoDrufusCafar. ib.

Eudoxus^dpmterandlmageUfinbraffe, $^9^

Euenorja writer in fhfftcf^' 112./

Euenaryd Painter.^ $4g. fatherdnd maifterto noble !P4-

rafm the Tdinter. Ond*

Eitgala&onyan hearbe, SeeGldUx.

EuUuhdriyei'y eut ofwhich the kings of ferfta ufe to

drinks-
406/

EMmarusyafamousTdinter.sS3 a. he firii diflinguifhed

malefromfemale. *bid,.

EimecesidpreciouslUne. <52<5 k.

Euittf-
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EumrtfeSi apyeciousfiane. 6i6l. calledalfoBclus genii

ibid.

£umc(/Sj an excellent grayer. 4S 3 f

£u»uchionja kindofLe&uce.l^ k^.whyfo called, ibid.

Eupatoriaj the he^be,otherwifc called yfgyimonie. 210 f{^

the reafon of the name. ibid, the difaiption and yer-

tues. ibid\,l

Eupetalos^aprecioui Hone. 6z6l

Euphorbiajan Ixarbe.z^z k,.whj> fa calleddbid. commen-

dedbj/ king luba in one entire bool{e.ibid.l. the defcrip-

tion .ibid,where it^oweth naturally. z6^d
£uphcrbium,the iuice ofthe hearbe Euphorbia.z zzl. the

manner ofgathaingit. ibid, how tt isfophisiicated,

2234
• Euphorbufj a Thyjicianj brother toi^tonitis Trlufa the

Thyfician. ziik^

£uphranorj4n excellent Imagcur.^ozg. hisvrorkes. ibtd^

bervas bejldes acunninzVainter.^^y c. heeexcclltdin

SymmieSsKvhqcofhe mote booh£S.ibtd. hit imperfecii'

o».tbid.hiiwo:kfs. ib.

Euphrojynonian hearbe. See Sughjfos.

lEupompus^a cunningpainter.^ 37 a.hts workes. ibid, of

great auihoritie. ibid.

Su)eoss4 preciou-i flone. 6z6l
lEwtpice^a kind ofrijh. i o I f • the properties which it

hath. ib.

Eurotas tfx riyer-reprefentedin brajfe. 5 02 h. thepraife of

the Tforkeman thereofabtd.

"Burotiai^aprecioiufione. '

" 6z6l
Eufebes,a preciouiflone. ib.

Euthyaate^jfonneto LyfippifSjafingularlmageuK 499f
wherein he excelled.tbtd.htsw'jrk^s. tbtd.

Ei(tomon,what hearbe. z\j e

Eutychtdes,an Imageurfamousfor theriycrEmotas of his

potfrtraying. $ozh
Eutychtdes^apainter. S49 f

E X
Exaco^idnhearbe. See Ccnt.turie the lc/?e.

£xagOfi,oncofthe Ophiagenes.Z99 a.not hurt by ferpents

butlickcdbythcm. tbtd

Exchau7ige and bartering wareforware,thc old manner of

m.rchandife. 4/4^
Excrements ofmans bodtemedicitiable. 302 w
Excrements ofmans bcHte,a co»ntrcpyp)ii. 270^
Excrements of a fhecfe haltered about their tailes. 3/16

the medicinableproperties thereof. ib

.

Excrefcence ofp-oudand ranke fkfh, how to be taken a~

TPay and repref^ed. l-^^S l.i^%k:l6) tJ.iSj a. IJjf
264^i26j'<«,273f,3 38 ?.447e.474i

yExeaatimsj bannings, andcurfingsinaformeof-words,

^ thought to be offorce. 296 i

Excdum, whathearbe. Zq6 g. theeffe&s that it

hath. ibid.

Exei-cifeofrhe bodie maketh muchfor health.
*

3 03 </

Extrebcni^s,apYcctoMflonc. 626 ^
Exrrctfmesbelceyedtobeayaileable. 29^ I

^ Bxoycifmes and paiers interrupted by unluckje birds Di-

ca. • 29fa
'

ExorcifmeoftheDecff, ibid,

Expcnfa,what the wordfi^ifcth. 4^'^g

Experience, the first^oundandfoundation of^hyftckf.

I42 m '
.

Exjiccatiyc medicines, f^^ h,k. -49 d^f i6^tn. 28^1^

32o/».4i8^,/. 4ZI f.42 3f.47ic47f ^.fo^/w

jlt f.) 16 h.fzcf b,dif. /
j- 8 /. yf9 d. / b' 8 /». f9ic

See more in <Deficcatiye.

ExtraBiye medicines. f9S c. Seemm in ^rawing

.

Exulceration by extrcame cold or burning, how cured,

432^-
£xukerationofthebellie,hav<>tobehelpcd. i6%h. 318^

See Dyfcritcrie.

Exttlcerattye medicines andraifmg blifters. 149 d. See

Caufticke.

F A
F^bianuSja-writerinVhyficke. ^ 303 c

Fabiui (^Cnnciator^ honcurcd roith a araffe Coronet,

andwhy. 1 16 mfainted by the name offatheri b) the

regiment ofMinutim. \\7 a

Fabricius.iX patron offrugalitie. 4S3C

Eace rough andbltfleredwith Sunne-burning, how to he^

cured. '^66f{^

face broken out,by what meanes healcd.^zz ^. how to bee

clcanfedfromf}e(,kles andpimple'!. 440 w. how to hoke

juil/itire,andplnmbe 440 m.^^i a, b. how to bee rid

from [pots and Lentils. t bid.b

Faint cold fweats, bow to bee remedied. 48/;.49/. j'2^

S^ g- l^'^ d. Seemore infweats Diaphorcticall.

Eaintings about the heart hovv to be helped. 1 1^ I. i^S d
See Swounin^.

Ealernum, alqnd of .Amber.60 8 /. whyJo called, ibid.

Fallingfickpcffe detcB^ dby thefume of Brimjione. y / 6 ^
by a petfume of Bitumen. Sfje. by the fumi: of

leaf. ;8p c. by what meanes elfe it may bee dtj-

covered. Z^S d

for to preyent and cure the FalUm^ fckenefie , appropriat

remedies. 40 /. 44 /. 49 /. 5-7 e. 60 ^^661.69 b

: 70 ^.72^.74^^78/^.103^.107?. I II CI 19 d
iz6i. i^'^m. 140 h. 142/. 149 c, 1/7 a. 167 c

171 e. 177 />. 178 a!. 180^. loi a. 18; b.ti'6 g
2 19/239 <i.26o^j6. 273 f. 283 f.299/. 3oog
3ot d. 30/ e. 309 i'. 310W.31 1 b^c.'^izm.^i^k^

SiSg. ^^fa:,bjC. 34i(r,fl'. 378/. S^SgJj,jJ,m

SS^ a,b,c. 43i<<. 431 f. 432/?. 44yc. /914
6i6.h

for the yeriefit of the Fallinofickencffe,what remedies bee

conyenient ..^^ i t,kc 44/ c,d.afingular clyfire for this

purpofe. 44 f d
Falling ffkenejfe thought to becmedbydrinkingofmans

blond. -293c

Falnefrom anhi^hplace,how to be cured. 3/0 f^i'.Jv'iSff

morcm Bruifc:, *>

Familiesjdrtytng ferpents away with their yery prcfence^,

, 298 w
a Famtliehow to be kf^t in concordandagreement.-^iZm

howitpjallbefortunat. .v\Tf,'j.^»;V.lVii^^.5 ^yy 4

Fantaflicallimaginattonshowtoheprevented^Sf e, 3
1
3 c

,,Fanta^icallhob-goblins calledFatui, how. tobee driyen a-

ic>ay.zZ6b. See lUufions.

Far
J
a kfnd of wheat,for what to be ufed. l^^h

Farfugium,anhearbe.' See Fole-foot.

farcins in Bcnfes, andfcahs in beajis, how to bee healed.

Ill if
128i
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1 28 li^ol.i6i (•.i83/.i84^.ip6j.2i 8 ^.310^

338/. Sec Scab andMatige.

idrcins in horfe-ncckfs hovfitobe cured. i^oi.zSif

fafcinii^sjwhM it is,andof vhatfarce. 300/

Fafiirig frecifelyfrom allmeat is mcdicinable. 30$ c

Vatof beaiisjmuchejicemed. 3^9 b

Fatnejfc and corpulerJcie,Kf>hat things doe procure. 134 ^
172. /;_.3o3 «. 3 1 8 /.44/ c; what dooth deminijh.

.

443f-

fayete Linguis,what it meaneth. ig^m
F E

Feet benummedrvith coldhaw to be recovered. 3 8^. 3 3 4 ^
Feetpainedandfwelledabout theanclesjhorv to bceafed.

iZ$ d.^\^h.^6oh

FeetfreitedigaUedj^^excoriat how to beyemedied.3 34l{il

386V
Feetfcorchedwith heat ofSunne, how to bee reduced into

temper. 3 34 ^

Fcetchappedihow to behelprd.^3if. Sec Fijfures.

Feetfitrbattcdhow to be eafed. 334^
Feetgalledbyftubbornefhoesihow to beewed. 3 34 /

Feet ofl(ine c^Oxen,how to bel^ptfromfurbatting.34i I

Fcl terrtCjan hearbe. See Centdurie the Icjie .

Fellons how to be healedandpresented. $6i.6^m.7ib
i4o/.i4ic.i44^.i6i b,e.i67a,d.iSog- i88w»

262^.300/?. 30^^ 3^0^- 337^' 370/. 39'2-iA

4196./88 w
Fen»ell,an hearb,whe>-einfe)pcnts delight much. 31 c.jyb

Fcrinellclcaretb thefight. 77 b

Fennelliuicchow to be drawne. tbid.c.which is the beft.ib.

Fennellof difers kinds. ibid.d

Fennel!much ufediti the kitchim paHriej and bake-houfe.

ibid.e

FenneU-geant,an hearhe. See Ferula.

Fenigrecke.Sj a.zcyc. thefufidrie names that it hath. ib.

whj) it:s caUcdBucoas dud JEgoceras.ib. the yertuef

thereof. ibid

Ferneoftwokindsjmaleandfemale.zSl d. whji it is cal-

ledin Gieil^ Vtots.ibid, theroots when dndhow to bee

ufed. ibid.e

Tiromen mujl bejvoie of Ferne, forfeare of abort and bar-

rerincfSe. ibid.f

Oke Ferne.280 l.the dcfcriptjon

.

ib

.

Feruldjwhatplant. 3Zg. the defription. 78 »

theftalkfs good to be eaten.ibid. how to beeferyedup to

the table. ibid.

Fauld,an enemie to Lampreies.- ibid\

poyfontoHorfes. iy6 h

Ferulaccaywhatthcy be. x^e^

Feius Ocult(^s,whathearbe.z3^Lthcycrtue thereof, ibid.

Feayerspcnodicalljwbat they be.3^ g.3i^h. how to bee

cured.ibtd,i. 3 3 y f . 44/ c

Feayers intermittent how to be cured. 3Sg. iSoi.jio h

See more in Tcrtiant Quartan^andQuotidian,

ddy-Feayer. See Diarte.

Feayers calledStegna,what they be. 167 b
Feayers ardent,what remedies they reauire^ 5o jE». 70 />

148^.1^0 i

Feayers coldji.comming with coldfits,how cured. 260 h

44/ e. See Intermittent,

jotFeayers ingenerdll,proper remedies.! $7 b.Z 6oi,3 1o

»

33^e.4^6L^3j;b.6o9b.

Feverfew,anhearbe.i 1 1 e.thedefcription.ibid.thefundrie

names it hath, ib.

VI
Figwort,an hearhe. See Celendine the Itffe.

Figtreeyeeldcth a milh^e iuice,medicinable. 1 66 j^

Figtree afoes mcdicinable. 167/
Figtreebarke reduced tntopouderiwhat remedies it ajfour-

deth. 16^ h

FigSjthcir properties goodand bad, 1 67 ajb

Filberds andHa'^Unuts.17 1 g.their mcdicinable yertues.

ibid.

their difcommodities

.

tb.k^

Filiculd,what hearbe. t^ia
Fingers which were honouredwith ringsfirjl. 4 f 8 1

middle Finger adornedwith dying in BrittainandFrance.

ibid.

Finials in houfe-tops,who dcyifed. SS'^i,

Finkle. See Fennell.

Fire what dothfoonejl quench. ^ 47^^
Fire ayeytedbypowcrfullwordi.zg6t. SeeFyre.

Fifjesredticed into i76kj,nds..^^ont. their names accor-

dingtothe^/iBC. ibid.

Fifhglew,what yertues it hath in Phjifcf^e, 4 3g <<. 44 1 a

Fjhes curedby Tcrfely. Si ^

Ftfh broth is laxatiyc^ 44^^^

ordinance of ktng "hluma as touching Fifh. 4 -9 c

Fijhesfmalldeyoured bygreat, for what; they are mcdici-

nable, 44s '*

fea-Fijh in rcqueji at I{omefrom the beginniug. 429 c

Fi(bcs,whae they be infieed ofan Oracle, 404^
Fijhes infame water all blacke.tbid.m, in what water they

be all deadly. ^o^m.^o^a

Fijhes in the Arabianfeas ofextraordinaric bigncs.427 c

the wit offeme Fijhes wondcrfull. ib.b

Fifhes tameiandcamming to hand. 4~^k.
Fijhes luredwith awhiftle. ib.l

they giycpnfage offuture cyents. ibid.

Fifljes tame, plaifuU, and wanton, within the poole of

Venus. 428 w
Fijhes about Tele tall allbitter.^ig a. where they bee dll

of dfweettdjl. ibid.

where Fifljes ofthefca be naturallyfalt. ibid.

faltedFi(h which bee mcdicinable. 434 g>h. 44^gih

444w
fait Fijh iri Italic may bee made yery frejh at $cneyen-

tum. 4^P ^

Fiffures,chdpsi dndcliftsin the fundamentyhow to be cu-

red. 104g. 1 0/ e.iioi. 146^.1 69 e. 1 87 e. See

Fundament.

Fifiures or chaps in the feet,how to be healed. ^ig.izSh

i69d.1S3d.2sSl.306i.334k.3s1e. Sec more

in Feet.

Fiffures or chaps in ante place of the bodie, what things

doe cure. izS g.x4ie.lS9d.i6id.i69d.i97 d

Fifiulaes or hollowfeyes,wi}at remedies aye appropriatefor

them. 44!^. 4ga.som.61c.1c4h.130g.144i

i46l.is9d,d.iSia.iSsd.20ie. 218^. 264/

26s b^ 279 c. 280/. 28yc. 290 /. 307c. 3Soi

43ch. 448^.470/^ /09 b. S lo/;. w Scemarein

. Vkers,

Fifiulaes how to be kept open. '9 ' f

TiHuUm
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Fisiuhftsfires inihefecretpms^how healed. 1^6 f{. See

Tnvities.

Fijiulit betrveene the angle of the eye and the mfe,how it is

tobeecured. 12/ f, i45«i. 286^. it is calledMgi~

lops. '^3S'*

Viftulaes how they are bredin any part of the bodic,z6z h

Fits coldandfhalqng in an ague,how to beput by. S7 d

61 b.i43a.i6zh.^6oi.Si^a.^i^i.'ii6l

Fits othcrw'fe of chill coldhow to be eafed.j jf. 6 1 a.6y d

See more in Cold.

Vfye-fnoiY orfive-leafedgraJSe* See Cinquefoile.

F L
FlagSiwhathearbe. SeeXiphion.

Flanke difeafidhow to becured.^7 e,4ol{.^4i.27 y e

FUtnofttic. See Ventofitie.

Cti.Flaviusfn- what demerit he was createdjSdile curule

andTribtme of the Commons.^^j a^b

FlaXi the wovde)(ullpower thereof. 1 d,e,f

theplant tbiyethapace.z h. thefeedhow it isfowne,

howitcommcthupandgroweth, - i

® FlaxofSpaine. ^a,b

FlaxofZoela. S c

Flaxof Cumes. ib-

Flax of Italie. ^ d

thinning of Flax,what manner of workc. 4 k.

Flax hop? to bee dreJ^edihetchcUcdi ^unjjcatens wayen,

FleawortjhcheArbcdefaibed.i^^ c. the diyerfe names it

hath.ibid.the nature andyertues. ibid.

Fleas how to be hjllcd.60l.67, e. 120l.124tn.1S6h

againsi the breeding of Fleas. 3^7 f
Fleagme yifcouSiSlicking in thechcjl and throatJ}ow to be

cut an^dtfolyed.46 gj).6j[ /. 7 3 c. 74^. 1 07 ^/. 1 2 1 e

izzh.iloi.\67 d.ij'^ e.i%l c.i9'6i.toot.zo6i

Zj^6gJ.2)7a.277b.^2C) b

Flearme andfleagmatickehumors horv to bepurgeddown-

ward.72h.7s c.i.\oh.isoh.i70g.i72h. 182/?

iS ^- c.i^6 g.i()S l.'^iS i.z^o l.m.Zyi a,b.2i2 hj

2S1 b.zSSg.zpib

Flewmiri'^s ufcd Flax,andmade linnen in oldtime. 2 /

Flejh ranh andproudin ulcers how to be reprcffed. / o m
61 b. See more in Vlcers and Bxcrcfcence.

Flcjh meat how it may be keptfrejh andfwcet all Summer

lon'T. 71 ti

how itispreferyedfrom maggot andcorruption. 342 i

Flexumines at I^mejwho they were. 461 a

Flintft-me^whcre it is cut with thcfaw. j" 8 8 r

• FhryofPaintoSywhatitis. 5*3 1^

F!os-SaltsJ.Sperma Ceti.
. 4 1 <5 ^

Flos orflower of^ntimonie,what it is, 474^
Flowe-rs that bring tidings of the Spring. pz g
Flower-dc-Lisroot medtcinable, ^7 d

Flowcr-de~lis where the beft groweth. ib .d^e

Flower-de-LisoflUyricum of twoforts. ib.e

Flower-de-Lis called%haphantis,andwhyfi. ibid.

why it is named P\hi\otomos. tbid. the ceramniou^s

manner oftaking up the root. 87 Cj/

Flower-gentle,furpajfeth allflowersforpleafant colour.

89 a.the defcrtption andnature thereof.ibid, why it is

called ^maranthui. ib.b

. Sp-ingFlowers. 92

g

Summer Flowers. ib.k^

Autumne Flowers. 9 2.

1

Flowers ofhcarbes,different. 19 f
Flowers and then yarietie. 79 Cjf

Flowers differ infmell,colour,and iuice (ijajl.y E6l

Flowersin JEgipt,why theyfnt not well. S7 b

what Flowers be employedin Cuirlands. 8p c

Flux ofthe Hornache or laske called Cceliaca paJHoj how to

beftaied.i9 e.4^d.49d.S) c.S9 d.66h^kJ>S h.7^ d
• 76gii.io6l.ioS g.iii a.iZ2 g.i24l^.iz%l,\i9f
I44i.i47 b. 148 h,i.i6 2 e.i64.gj. 1 SI f I S S c,f

J S ^g-^S S gii- 1 6s b,e. 1 67f 1 68^. 1 72 /. 1 74 i^

177 c/.i7Sk.:iS8l.i92h.i9S e.i96g,m.i97e

2 1 5^.2494. 2/0^. 285' i/. 289 c. Z9id. 307 c

31 8/.3 32|;.3 31 i,Cjf/,e/.352 fe,z".3 j-3 Z.,c.382/,?»

422/. if it bee inyeterat andof long continuance.

418^
Flux calledLicuterieihowftated. 16s e. See Luike.

Flies where they are not at all. 9S b. how to bee killed:

zzog
FliesiWitlefe creatures. 3 64 ^, thcyfliehke clouds out of

the taritorie ofOlympia at a ccrtaine time. tbid. upon

whatoccafmuib.their headsiblotidjajbeSi&e.jeeldme-^

dtcines, ib.

F O
Fcemur 'Buhulum,what hearbe. 2. 8 2 g

Fole-foot,the hcarbe,why calledin Greeks Afarum. S6g

Fole-foot,another hearbe^calledin Gneke Chamxleuce,am
in Latine Farfugium. 199 a.the difcription. ihid.

the vertues that it hath

.

ib.b

why calledBechion andTufiilago. 246 i. two kinds of

it. ibid,

wildFole-foot,a dircBion tofindwater.246 i.the defaip-^

tion thereof. ib.

thefecondFole-foot calledSalyia^defcribed. ibid.l^

Fame of a Dog and Horfes mouthy how they were liyely

paintedby chaunce and fortune, j'42 ^

Fome of water medicinable. 4 1 4 ^

Foodoflight digcflion. 141b
Forke-filh. Seefea-Vuffin.

Formaceiiwhat wals they be. fs / b
Fortune or Chaunce accountedagoddcffc. 270 /

Fortuna huiufce diei. 497 d.a templefor her at I\ome.ibid.

Forum of^ome .thread with caltraps.^ e.andwhy. ibid.

payedwithfine workes in colours. ibid.

Forum 'jf^ugusinJ Ctifar at ^me, afumptuous buiU

ding.) 81/. what Cmfarfaiedfor the plot ofground

where this Forum food. S^~ g.

Foundcrie^i. thefeat of cajling images and workes ofmet-

tallfo excellent,that itwus afcribed tofome of thegods.

487 can auncicnt art in Italie, 49 3f
aFountaine purging and cleanfing of itfelfe every ninth

yeare. 411b
Fountaines which bee naturally bote, doe engenderfait.

414m
Fojintainesyeeldingdiye)feforts of watersfome bote, fome

coldfOthers both. 401c
Tountainesyeelding water not potablefor beafis, but me-

dicinable onlyfor men. ib.d

Fountaines givirtg names togods,goddcj^es,andcitties,ibid

Fountatnesftandingupondiyofe minerals. ibid.

Fountaines of hot waters able to fceth meats. ibid.c

Licinian Fountaines bote rifing out of thefca. ibid.

Lll iij red
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tsdhmtdnes in Mthyo^U. 402 w. the ymnes of

thctn. ibid.

A Fount dneycelding water nfemhling mne. 40 3 f

a Fountain caW/ig upanunBuoui watcrjerifihginfiead

of ojle to maintjiine lampes. ib.f

A FountMnefec'thing up with water bfafwectfmeU.^07 b

the rcafon thereof. ib.

number of(^Foure^forbidden infome cafes. SOS f
Foxgre^ccgallydnddHngeffe&uallin fhjjtcf^. 3 -4 ^

Foxp!\\iemcdicinable, ibid.k^

Fox torn'ue median able. S'^S d
Fox tade dc(crtbed. 9P ^

foxesj how they may be \eptfiom Geefe, HenSy and'Pul-

laine. . 34^^
F R

Fra&ures or bones broken how to be knit andfoudered.^ 8 ^
119^. ib3'<-^oo/.233i»22^;/. 33j-f. 394 Z^,/

41^ ^r

Freddies how to befcouredout of the face. 140 m-i6i b,e

168 /vi73 f- 174^- i7j ^.308^.314^.
See more in Fateandi'tfage.

Frejh water .xt fea how Saylers may hare at all times.

4i3/.4i4_5

agaitijl fudd^ine Frights and Feares » what remedie.

31) d.

fca-Frogs-^fi/hes medkinable. 4 34 »'. 440 h,i\

rivir-Frosrs 7iiedicinable. tbid.

a Frogs tongue wdl cuujcda woman to anfwere direcily to

ejueiiion s in ha-fleepc,andto tell all. 4 34 *

of Frogs,Tvlagiciam report wonders. ibid\

Frogiytgoodbaitfor furplefijhes. ibid.

Li-pcrofa Frog.^'^^linwdidnable.^^p ajb,c

Frugalilie extledout of '^me. 483 c

Fruits,which be hurtfuU. 16^ d
in Fruitgathering what cormoniouj words ufed. 197 h
Frumentie wade of Spelt j what medicinable rertucs it

hath. 139 c

Frumentie made ofthe common wheat Triticum . 1 40 1.the

tife thereof in Thyfu^e. tbid.

F V
' Facf/J Tiiarinus. Sec Sea-weed,

a FukefoY a red. 3 2 7 e

Fugitive (layes arreHedby charmesj andflaiedfrom run-

ning Awdy. 29 j- c

Fugitive fimiein Ci'^ycum,whyjo called: s^ib
Fullers thorne^what operation it hath. i9s b

Fullers hearbe. SecB^dtcula.

Fullers,why never goutie in their feet. ^06 h

how they may wafh andfcoure their cloth. 3 1 1 c.j6oi5;.

Fullers earth Cimolia,what ufeit hath in fhyjtcks. ibtd.i

ufed tofcoure clothes .ib. See Cimolia.

theaB Metella providingfor Fullers. j" 60 k^

Fullo,a kindof Beetillflte. 390 /

L'Fuh'u-s Aygentariu^s committedfor wea>-ing a chaplet of

%fes. 81 d
Fumiterrie,thefccondkindofCdpmsy On hearbe. i^Sl

the yertues thcrecf. "2-^7 c

a Funerall cloth will never after be moth-eaten. 199 c

for the Fundamentfeatior tuill, andthe infirmities theteof

in gcnerall,appropriat remedies.60^.72 ^. i o2 ^. Io6 /

l07a.izid. 144 », 146^, issf' 16s b. 167 d

i74^-33JO</.3;2A-384^

accidents of the FundamentJ proceeding of coldandmoi"

fture,how to be cured. 184^.196^
chaps andFigures in thefundement how to bee clofed and

bealedup.iS^d.i9S c. i9^h.2Sol.;^^^d.$sia3e

384/.444?,^.;i9^

Excrefcenccs c^ werts there growing.jL^.^ l.i ^ 3 c.i 34 fji

3Hh'07f'Si9 d^ -

Fundament orfeatgallcd^z^sf. 3^41.44'^ i

Fundamentfallenihangingforth orpcrymed,how toberc"

ducedandfetled.io'i e.lo6m.iy6g. x6^g. i^^b

19; ^.256^.3 84/. 3.98^.444^
blindhemorrhoids in the Fundament or hits incident ther-

to,how to be eafed. 3 84'w.444 i.S^^i-S^9^' S"^^ k
See mtrre iff files.

hemorrhoids running extredmely, how to be Baied.

38/ rf. See more in Httmorrhoids.

Fundament enflamed and appoBumat how to bee cured.

131 ^.I4ie,i46^.i6i<«.333e

exulcerat,how to be healed.i S9 d.17s a.19'2. h.196 k^

1974.320/
Fungijwhat k^ndofMuJhromes. 1 32 »». theirgeneration

andfwidrie kinds. 'ibid

Furnian flate. 480!^
Fujies andFufe bals. See Trliifhromes.

F y
Fylthftrapedfrom w'ejllers bodies,conftfling offweat and

oyle together,in what cafes medicinable. 30 3 a

Fjlthferapedfrom the wals ofwrejilersplaces, thought ta

be medicinable. ib.c

Fjre medicinable. S9^b
the wonderfuUpower of Fyre, $9 8 m. the operations

thereof. ^99 *

hoid tofayjivhether Fyreconfume or engendermore.

S99b

G A
G%Ads offleele quenchedjwhat effects they doe v&rke.

2j"0»

Gieodes,aftone,whyfo caUed.sZ9 b. the nature thereof.ib,

Gagates^ the Jeat fione. j 89 ^. whyfo called. ibid,

the dfcription andgeneration thereof. ySp c. the na-

ture, ibid.

Gall ofa Bceufegoodfor the cores. S-S d
Gall of^cate}- beafisy what operation it hath in fhyfick^.

321 rf.

Call offmallerbeafls,what vertueit hath. ibid.

Callof Bulsjfor what good. 3 2 1 . <«

Call of beaBs, how to be ordaed, prepared, put upj and

kfpt. ibid.

GallofanIiorfcreieBedas apoyfon. ^"^1 h

Cals betweenc the legs how to bee skinned^ i4^k: 1 8 1 c

1 8
J-
^.i 87/.1 89 c, 3 34^^474 i. how to be ayoided.

"^S^i," if ^bcy be extdcerat. 474

»

Called skinorfretted offin anyplace,how to behaled.^'^f

60g.ioi b.i6i d.i7S g.iS^i.i^S b-19'^ i. 197

d

r6sf.z87d.'^oSc.^iSid.3soi

Call-nuts of diyerfe kinds. 177 e. their vertues in Thj"

ftcke. ib.

Galbanumjhow to be chofcn. 179 f.the yertues it hath.ibid

notgoodintheBrangurie. iSoi

CalaBitts
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G4!4&itisj4t)rettou.fflone.6z6m.whyfocttlle({i ib. Garlicky u:;fet andcommingvp offeccf. t'::})

fome HAm( it LcttcographoSj Lcucas, andSy^mcphites. bow Gdrlkke and Onions oic to beprcfcrvedfur ufc^ with-

ib.itC4ufetbobl(viort.6zya, itbrccdcthfioreofmill^e outjpurting. zii

inmurccsy 6z6m GarUckewildjor CYorv-garlickpjCalledMMn.zik^.theKfc

CditHittSydkindofEmerAud, . ^Z7^ thereof. ibid.

CaUn^i Lead-arc. - 472^. /1 7c G4)-licke wild called Vifinmn. z%k^

itjh-ycth to triefher. 47^ ^ Carlick^helj/eth bcajis that begroundin the beUieiandcan-

GaLicos.afretiotisHone. ,
627<< notflale. ^^ a

Ca!an<r4ll,what bearb. 2^6 m. thedefcriptioa. ibid, the Caron or G4Yum,al<^ridof fauce orpichle.iz i.rchj [0 cal-

roohrohatyo-tuei ithathinfhjiftckp. i37^ led. 417 e. offmtdrie forts. ^iSh

Galatianearthjmedicinable. S^^^ Garumferyedtomanyujcs. ibid.

G4laxi.ts,!tfrctiouilio7te. 6z6m Garumrriedecinable. 41 8

»

Caledf-iTon, an hcarb . 283 c. thedefcription.ib.theyer- GartimSociorum.417f.ofwh4trequefii1toIdtime.418g

tues. ib. Garonjafilhjandtheeffechofitinaperfume. 417 e

G4!eobdj!i/ti,4nzSzg. the defcription. ibid. whcreofthef4uce or'picklcGarumw.ts made in oldtime.

Ga'eon^anhearb.ib.thcdcfcription. ibid. 4^7f- ofvfhatitwa.smadeifi latter daies. ibtd. the

CakopfMfdnhcaib.ib. the dcfa-ipttort. ib. price.
, 4l^.C

Calcosthe L4mprey'iencmietotheTuffen. 4'ioh CajidaneS}apretioi<s Hone. 6Z7 a

C4ieotcs,wh4titPS. ^61 b GE
,

Cahiita,4 birdjgoodfor the cholique. ^S^Cyd.howtobee Gegania, afumptmus dame at }^me. 488/. trf4mourcd

preparedandufed. ib. upon afotdeillfayotiredbrafter. ibid,

Cal^f4lf/Sy4 bird. SeclBcrus, Geir,abird. SeeVultur.

G4ihiei opm. SceTerr4ces. Geloniaj^ringofwaterjWhjfo called, 4o4g
Gaflii thep. tcfis of the order of Cybekjwith whatp^ard of CelotophylUi, a magicallhearb.) working ajit of laughter

c4rth thejguddthemfelycs. SS'i^ inthemthattaBof'tt'. 204^
C4Umh4nye'itn^h'jgiaofaHr4ngcopcY4ti'jn.4ozm Gemites,apretiGiaftonc. 6^14

Gemurfa, 4 difeaje in oldtime,now cleanegone. 242 g
Genedogic of fandjrapourtraied mofi artificially by Thy t

diAS. i66h
Genetoirs or Cod<i,fwolne hardipained, atidenflamed, how

to be remedied. 1 4 1 c . 1 42 /. 144/. 1 4 i^ ^. i j 7 dif

1/5?/:/. 163 c.'i 73 4. 174/. I794,b.l27c. 254*

'2i^d.^S^b.l44i.424h.43^k
.

1 oh fwelledwith wind or water ifb humors^ how to be af^uaged.

ib, 41lb.4z4h.y60i
exulceratihow to be healed. \ 41 1. 2/4 i. 3 8 j" Z*

Gandergoofcjan hearb. Sec Orchis.

Cangrens, whatctireth. 7/ f . 76^ 1 39 a. 141/". 142 ?»

144 g. 14% 1. 14^ d. \6ya.17zi. 173^.188/
zZzh.yizh

CanyrnedcSithe faircbcy, mofi artificially reprcfented ifi

brajie by Lcocr.tSy how hee was r.iyi/hedandc4rriedA-

way by an £oJe. ^oti
Curdfns of ^reat cjhmation in oldtime.

Oayden^ oj Alcinouj andddmis.
Gardens in a cittt" ^hofrB devijed. 10 ^
.Garden- pendant in theatre. ^ ^g h.who firfl deyifcd.io

h

Garden amp/fcthHa:ycdmm. 10 i

cufiodte of Gardens to whome afctibcd. I o ij\^

G .iidm f commerided. loh^d.ii a.izh^

Genetnirs galled^how to be shinned. 1S4J

Ifone berelaxed, andhang dovcnc untowardly^how to

bereduccd.i Sj b. how to beprefcrye df-om infiamma^.

tion, 4'^'^h

Cai-drns,wkrc to befeated, or how ordered. i^ayb for the Genetoirs in gene}'alli appropriat medecins. 38^-^

Gardenage ^afure commoditie. iz g. theprofit that agar- ^89 b. See Cods.

dcnyeeldeth. iz h Gentian the he4rb .zzi e. how it took? that name.ibtd. th

a Gardc-njl^c-wtth agoodor b^dhoufewife.. izh dcfifiption.tb. the temperature thereof̂ andnaturc mc~

Gardensgave fuyn.imes to noble houfes in '^me. 12/ decinable. 221/
Goidciistobcfroyidedof water. 1^4 Ge.ometrie,ncceJiarieforpainters. SZ7g
Cayden-hcoibs difimguipjed by theirftindrit parts and Geranites^apretiousfione. 630*

iifcs.

Syriansgreat Gardiners.

Cayarfms.

Gargle infwine hwto be helped.

Gailandf. SecGuirlands.

Carlickeithe properties medtc'tiable that it hath.

the difcommoditici thereof.

13 c Gerdnium,anhearb.z^9b. thefundrie names,andds-

4l 4 fcription. . ibid.

102^ Gam4ndcr,what hearb. 19S h, thcfundrie names that it

zi6l hath.tb the defcriptio^.ib.why it is calledSerrata.ibid.

the medicinable yertues tb.it it hath. ibid.

4^d Geruft4,the Sen4t-houfe at Sardeis. S5^^
44 TO Gefierof 4Storhemedecinable.

, 3^4^
Garlie^e how to befct,andorderedafterwards, zifzzg Geflatton, an exercifefor bodily health. 303 f/. ofdiyers

Carlicke heads d'.fo'ibed. ^ Zid forts. ibid.

Garlicke,the count, eymanstriacle. ib. Gethyum^whathearbit ts, "ok^

Garlicke,theJEgi^tians doefiveare by. "^O^ G I

Coilicke dtjfcreth onejart from another by circumfi4nce of GiddineJ?e of he4d4nd br4ine. See Di'^nc^c.

time. z\e Giddinfijeepchowtobchelped. 218^
Garlick^^ caufeth 4flrong breath. 2 2 g^h. how thdt if to be Gilkfiowe ofthe rv4ll. 104g.the medecin4blc yertues th4t

preyented. ib. ith4th, ib.

Girls,
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Cirlsjhow thej may begotten andconceiyed. '^i^f.'^^jh

njgd. 288 w
CitJhMhearb. SeeT^gell^i

G t.

Glader-gra/^e. See XiphmjdndGUdiolfa.

GlttdiolMjwhat hearb.99 e. the ufe ofthe root. ibid.

GlaJ^e Hone. See SpeculansjandTalc.

GlaJ^cficling oyer headw archedroufs. ^9y a

GlaJSeithedeyifeofmal^wgitoffand ib.d

the occafion the^/rof. ib.

other waies to tftake ClaJ?e. S97^
Cla/?e of India, the heft

.

ibid.

Sidonians exctllent Gla^e-mahers. S97f
GlaJSc how it ismade in Italie.)9 8 g.how in Traunce and

SpAine. ib.

ClaJ?e madepliable andflexiblejvot apt to breakf. S9^ b

Clafc-inakersput downe^ and rfherejore. ibid.

Claf?c,rphich u bcft^ ib. k^

ClaJ?e will not abide thefire. ib. I

burmngorfire gla^e. ibid.

Clafie commeth neare to CrjflaS. 60 y c

broken glaf^eshow to befodered. $9^1
lool{i»g-ClafSes ormirroirsdcyifedbj theSidoniam.')97f

Clauciasja writer offmples. J9 4

Claucm,an hearb. 2Szi. the defcription. ibid.

Claucion,a iuice. ib. from whence drawne. ibid.

Glamiitinjal^ndofPoppie. 6^ a

Glaucomataiwhat impcrfe&ions in the eyes. ^66 h. how
cured. ihid,

Glaux,an hearb.iSih. why called BugalaUon. ibid, the

defcription. ibid.

Glumdcrs in borfes,how to be cmed. 2 1 8 i^. 2 y^ ;»

Glcba,a h^ndof artificiallbrimfione. ^^6 k^for what it is

good. ibid.

Glcf^aria,an 1(1and. 607 d
Clc/Smt, thefame that Ambrc. ibid,

clew the befi andflrongeftywhcre-jfit is made. Zl7 <^id

ChHc inpainting. y^S/^. SceTonos.

CloJ^opetra. 6tj a,

againft Cluttomea?}dbellji~checre,an inyeciiyclJ>ecch.io I

Glyrera, a famous maker offloure ehaplets andguirlands

.

80^
Glycon^a writer ofhearbs. I'^.p a

G N
Gnaphalion,an hearb. See Cudwort.

Gnats3 how theymay bee driyen out ofagardeni or killed.

^zm.6^ d.iy^h. \66h.z7ye
Gnawing andgriping in theflomack^^^ow to be eafed.^z g

6oi. 6^h.76a. iio^. i^id. iS^g. 171 c^oyc
G O

Goats affourdmany things contrarie toferpents. ^zzh
Goats never without afeyeryandyet theyjecldathoufand

goodmedccins. ^zz i

Goats and'B^e-buckf fee as well by night as day . 3 2. / <«

thereafon thereuf.ib. their bloud medecinable. ibid, b

their liyer and thegrayie thereofmedccinable. ib.

Goats treddles how they bee emploiedto makegardenfeeds

grow. 3 3e

Goats dunggoodfor eys. S^jc
a Goat enragedhow he may be orderedandtamed. 330^
Goatsmiike checfa holefom. 3 ^/ <*

•Coatsgallmedecinable. 324^.323' b. howitis to beprc-

pared. _ ibid.

Goats milke medecinable. 3 -4

»

Conjidia cured by Democritus the Phyfcian,with drinking

milkeof Goats feeding upon the leayes of the Lentiskf

tree. 184*

Goats dung how itferveth in 1'hyfcke. 3 -4

»

Goats houfs burnt to ajhcs,medicinable. 3 2 2
»'

Goats homegoodin Thyficke. 3^4*
Goats how they may be k^ptjrom Hraymg. 3 3^^
GoldacurfedmcttaUywhcrefort. 4/4

'

crowns ofbeaten Goldjhewedby Clauditu- Cafar.^6^1

Gold laidupfor trcafure. 4/ 6 hj. how much treafuredup

by CamiUus. ibid.

Gold[cryedtofct outfouldioursgallantly to thefield. 45" 6 i

not worne at all in the houfeof the Quintij at I{omc.

4S7f
Goldhow emploiedatfacrifices. 46 1 e. cxccf?iyely wornc

byfouldioursin thccampe. ib.Jupcrftuitie of goldufed

by thedames of J\ome. ib. f. abufe ofwearin^^goldboth

in men andwomen. 46Z g^h. stampedfor come. ibid, i

at what time. 4^ 3 c. afcruple of goldin coine at what

yalue taxed. ^ ib.d

Golden yef^ellabufedbyM.-^ntonius and Queene Cleo-

patra. 4^4 g
excefie ofgoldemployedin buildings at '^me. 46f a^b

Goldwhjit is preferredbefore other mettals.. 46 s b,c

Gold wafteth not in thef.re. ibid,

what riycrsyeeldgold. 466^
Goldgottcninriycrsisperfe&. ibid,

the painfull toile ingettinggold-ore by cleaying moun^

tains. 467 c

Goldgotten bjAi'rugia orcleayingmountainSj necdeth no

fire. 469 b

Gold artificially extractedout oforpiment.469 d.it would

not quit the coH. ibid^

Gold in the ore, ofa diyers touch. ibid.

Goldore hath eyerfiher in it more or le(?e. ibid.

thefirjlflatue ofgold. 47^^
GorgiasLeontintiSy thefirfi man that caufcd his owne

flatue to be made ofbeaten gold. 470 h. the tnedicina-

ble yertues ofgold. ib. i\
Goldfuppofcdto hurthens courvingandcwes in lamb, ib.h

Goldhowitmay bctorrifiedandcleanfedfiom alltbehurt-

fullqualttie that it hath. 470 i

Goldatidfiverithe[after the better. 473^
no grayerfamousfor wot kjng orgraying in Gold.4% 3 c

Jfgrippina the Emprefie in a mantle all ofgold. 466g
cloth of Gold. . ibid.

Goldfirftfoundandgotten three manner ofwaies. 466 k.

Gold ore injomeplacesIheweth ebb. tb.l

Gold ore digged out ofpits. 466m
GoldnotfubtecltoYuB, cankerf or offence tyyinegre and

fait.

'

46sf
Gold may bef^un into theadandfo woven. 4^^g

J(. Tarquinita frifcui rode in triumph3 arrayed in a robe

of wrought Gold. ib,

Goldin Spatne perftB within the earth, andneedeth nofi-

ning. 4^3' *

the commendation ofColdabove all other mettals. ib.f

how Goldu melted. ibid.d

.

Goldfoileth not thehands,nor coloureth with ruling. 46fd

ofallmmals it ii driven out broadefl with thehamer.ib.
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"Hero the tm^erostf coyardthe theatre of fom^cm with

^oU.46^1. Heroes goUenhouJe. ib.

GoldfotlefrxncHinaatidQudfioria. 4^5" f

Philip 2(. ofTiUcedonie mtedfor haying a cup ofgoldun-'

der his headwhen hejlept. 464g
^gnonTeius thoughtprodigallfor huckling hisfhoes and

panto^es with gold, ib.

great mapes of Cold as well in coine ds otherwife in old

time. 46^ h

Golden-eye, thefjh Scarui,howfiibtillto efcapc when he is

taken in a wear or net. 427 </,e

Gononhtia,a difeafej what ii the remedie. yiS/

CoofegraJ?e, anhearb. See Clivers andErith.

a Goofe thought to bejtck^e all Summer long. 3SS *

Ceefe honouredat F^mejfor what caufe. ibid.

Corganiaja pretiouj Bone. 6zy b. thereafon of the name.
.

ibid.

CorgafuJ an excellent imagcM'& workman in cleji. SS'^i

Gourds^ their nature. 14 m. when theirfeed is to becfet or

fowne. IS <t

Gourds of two farts, i y b. how thej maj bcfajhioned. ib.

Gourds ofa mightie bignej^e. 1 j" c

the manifold ufes ofGowds. li c^d

Gowdfeeds how to beprepared. ,. \%e

Gourds what kindof meat, i y djchow to bepreferved.ib.e

Csurdwtld. '^je. why calledSomphos. , ib.

Gourd wildnamedColocynthls. ib. how to be chofen. iL

theoperations therof. ib.

Cour'ds of thegardenland their yertues. S^g^f^

Gourds condemnedby ChryftppM. 38
»"

Gout hath no Latin namcz^y c.no olddtfcafe in Italie. ib.

Gout not incurable. 2 j'7/wearing away of itfelfe with-

out helpe of 'Fhyfuke. ibid, curedaljo by the meanes of

Pbyfcke. ibid.

Seryiui Clodius to he eafedofapainfull Gout, bcnummed

his legs andfeet,andmade themparaliticke. ii^c

how aft ofthe Gout may he brought to thefeet. 31 Sf
Gout ofthefeet, how to be cafed. 334 h,i,m. ^79 c^ 83'/

3 86^,k 419 (/. 44/ <tj^.447c. 5-87 f

Gout hot, how to be helped. Job. 71c.. 1 1<? c. "i-S^g

278 ». 423/
for Gout in arty ioynt generally,goodmedccins. ^6 g. "^7 a

1 8 hjoyl. 40 i. ^7d.A.'6 h,m. 49/. )oh. $ 2 i. S9 b

6ia.67d,b.6Zh. 78 h. ic^g. io6Lio8g.ii i b

izz g,k: i^ ^c. 12^ k, I ^4l-ii7 a. 138^.140/^.1

141/, I44»,^. 148/. iSQk.i)9d. 160m. 166

1

j6Si. 171 a.\7^a. 180^. \'i$b.\Z6h,m.\^i b

\9id.zo\a. 208^. 2i8;. 219^,224 j^. 2j'7/

2/8^,^,/. 273 ^,c. zj^c.i^oib. 306/j. 307 c

308^. 309^, 3i2?'. 3i3f.3i7f. 318^. 3ip</

3 20 ^. 3 34 ^'jw. 3 j-pc, 3 86^,^403 6.4 1 3 4.414

&

4l9d^22l,m. 432/. 443 4. 44')^-SS7d.iBSg
Gout orpains in iades,hoW cured. i^m
Goutroptyhow to be cured. izSh

G R
Graceofprinces andpotentatshow to be obtained. 3/4

/"

SS7^
Grace at the gods hands how to beprocured.^ -. ibid.

Granius,a writer inVhyftcl^e. 301 f

Grape: blacky moreyehement in operatidtt than otho'.l47 d
Grapes how to befayedfrompuUain. 148^

frapes white morepleafant than the blacl{€. i47 »

Grape eaten newgathered,what difcommodtties tky bring,

i47f

Grapes condite in wine,what effc&s they harve. ibid.

Grapespreferyed in raitte water. 148^. their medecinable

yevtues. ibid.

Grapeflonesjwhat operation they haye. 148^
Graf^e^culeatum, whyfo called, andthe yevtues thereof.

"07 a. three hinds ofit. ibid.

GrafSeguirla?ids at ^ome ingreat estimation. li^ e

few attainedto ihehoHour of wearing them . 116 b

towhome, bywhome, and wherefore they weregiyen^

ibid, ofwhatgrafiie they were made. ib.t. what gene-'

rail captains wax honoutcdwith ^afie coronets. ib\
Gra^e growingin thefcuU of manor woman, medecina-

ble. 30^^
Gratia Dei,an hearb. 223- c. why calledElaphobofcon. ib„

Gratian plate. - ,4^0^
M. Gratidiant0 made an aB at ^met againll bafe and

counterfeit money. .^79 b. honowid thcrefdre withfl-

yo'Jlatues throughout I{ome. ibid.

Grayell in kidneys and bladder, what doth expell. j- 3 5

j'4A 126/. 130?. i'i,ic.i$9b. i7ie.'2.^Sm

1)) '*>^- ^73f'33^^-''''-3j'i/-444^j^-'j'- Secmore

in Stone.

thefdinc occafionedbyfuch^ayell, how eafed. "^Slig

Grayers infdyer, many werefamous. 48 3 d. none in gold,

Graye, howfolke may bemade that were yaine. 314^
Greace offipiHe ufcdceremonioufly in oldtime. $19 b,c

withGrcace, the bride firtkctb the dore-cheeks ofherhuf-

bandshoufei S-t9'c

what Greace offwine is calledK^xungia. ib. thefame is of

great efficacie. ib. thereafon thereof, ibid, the ymues of

fwtnesgredce. ibid.

Gredce ofgoofe or otherfoule,how to beprepared. 'i,6^c

Gr^cians,amanandi^onianbUriedquick_at^mc.Z9s b

againfJ Greeke writers who haye fet downe medecins made

oftheparts andmembers ofmans bodie -9 3 <^

Greimile,anherb. 284/. the wdiiderfullformeandfeature

ofthii hearb,andthefeed, ib.tb: yertiies. ibid.m

Grenate ofCarthage,or the Carchedoniari Grehate, apreti-

ouiftoneofthe\ind ofRubies. 6i8g. why it ts called

Carchedonius.ib. where it isfoundand how. ibid.

GrenateSj like as all thefort of Babies,ftgnc not cleane up-

on wax. 6iSh
Grindftones. S9ld
Groine-botchcs or rifngs in thefhare calledfaniihw to be

cured, lofe.i 7; a. 2 jo i. 2/6 hjijk- 3 3 3 '^ 3 34^
one unfghtly cure thereof Zf6i

firother accidents of the Groineft remedies. '\ z^Sh

i74m.27sa-Z77c.z9tb.S01b.302k.
Groniphttna,abird. 399 d
Gromphena, what hearb. i47f
what Groundsyecldgoodandholcfome waters. 409 b,c,d

Groundfwell, what hearb. 238/. thefundrie names ofit,

ibid, the dcfcription andycrtues. 2 3 8 i^j /. why called

in Greeke Erigeron. tb.l. whyfomename it ^canthiosy

others Tappos, ibid.

Grylli,what infeBs they be.37^k^79 d. their meded"

nableyertues. ib.

GryUus,thepiBure ofafoole with his bel,bable,&c.S^l

CryUfjaUfuchpBurcs to mah^f^afttrithaU. ib.

of
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ef GilirUnds. 80 hit. mhy they veere callodSti'ofhia. 80 *

Cimiands andnoje-gms, callcdin^ Latinc Sena andSer~

I
yU^andnvhereforc. ibi

Cmrlands .^ptptian, what they voeu. Sol

tvititcr Gut) lands,what they were. ibid,

Tufcan Cuirlarids,yehat they rpeic ibl

the ufe ofGuirlands reprefenting health .
'

8 2 »

ordinances concerning Cmiands rpoon at folemne

games-* 8 1

«

the honour belonging tofuch Guirlands, ibid.

abufe in Cuiylands. Si e

Cwrlands vfflouresj, how they were emploied. Sig
Cmrlandf flatted were the bcfl. ibid.

fiiferflmtie andexcefic in Guirlands. 2zh

cofty Gitirlands or chaplets offuk^perfumedwith daintie

odours. ibid.

CttnUnds confftproperly offlours andhearbs. Bge
dims mgenerallitheir vertues medccinable. 194 a

Cumsfoon'c difSohe in rinegre. 176)^

Cum / Chameleon calledIxiits^yenomous. ^9 d. the re~

mediespropn tharfore.ib. 64 /?.! / 3 ^.157 b.iSzm
•:77 c. 323 ^. 323 ^.431 ^

Gumbs ofyoung infants fainedjnw to be eafed. 449 e

Cnmbsflaggie,iow to be kpit andconfirmed. 161 c

Cumbsfwdkd andimpoflumat, how to be allaied andcu-

red.i6\ c.ii'bh. 249c. ^i')b

Climbsfore, canh^rdjCir exulcerat, how to be healed.1^9 c

i6oi,z%yd. 35'i b.Sc9a
for Cumbspainedoi-otherwifedifcafed, general!medecinf,

Sie.6$g.7og.io2i.i$6m. i$Zk^i6^ d. 169 c

i77f. \7Sl.184g. 19;/. ip7(/, 238^ 272>
376^. 44j^./c9f

Currie in horfa cjr other beaj}s,hcw to befiaied.41 c.7 8 h

for the oainc,wrings^and corroftan in the Guts.proper reme-

dn\, :n general!. 37 e. / 3 b. 6c i. 61 a d.62 i. 66 h

77b.iS7e. 263 d..^\d.s2g.72l.76l.77e.7Sk^

Ic2/. 103- c. 106^. icpi. 1 1 1 rf,f.i74J^. 238W
318^. See more in $(llie-ach,and iVrings ofzuts

.

Cuts exuicaat, how to be cured. 3 8 /'. / 6 c. i 07 e. 200 k^

207 f. 2 49 c. 2 7 2 ^. Sec more tn Dyfenterie, and
^budupx.

grinding oj the Gutsinyoungchildren, how to bee af^ua-

ged. 318 *

td cleanfc the CMts,poper remedies. 27 2 /5^. 2 8 3 <r. 44 3^
G ut ti,the name ofceitatnc people. 60 6 i

G y
Cyldtng of marble. V', <(,?.- 46^^
Cyldtng-of wood. ^66 h

Gyldmgof braj^e.
'

ibid.

Gyltheadjthefijb ^urata, what medccinsit doth affourd.

433 '^

.HA
H\sAbergeon of l{. ^mafts wrought of Unnen twill ex~

ceedtngfine. :{k\{}:'s 3 </

jffaddocke fijh hath afionein the headmedecifhtble. 44/ e

liamAthates,a.prettot(iHone. 623^
JJ^matites,arfdBloudBone,

. $67 d
Tixmatitcsthc Bloujdflbriedefcribed. ^ ^87 b
Hematitesjameremioerall.yi^ e. ho-pn calcined, ib.hiw

fophijlicated. ibid, wherein it dtffereth from thefiom

• Schijlos.ib. the ntcdccinaole ycrtues that it hath, ibid

five kinds ofHematites or 'Bloud-Hone. S9og'

Haematites,a pretiou:! fione. 6i 7 e. why fo called.ib . where

it PSfound, ibid, the wonderfullproperties thereofarcor-

-dtngto theyaine magicians. ^~7f
Hxmoyrhois,a worme or fetpcnt . ^^Zg.whyfo ailed.ibid,

againfi the hurt ofthe fcipent H^emorrhois, what remedies,

:43(r. 69^.148^. I/O /. i)^b. i96g,^S'^g-

Hamorrhoidfeins how to be opened, 42 Z;^. 200 ^
Hemorrhoidveins running immode)'atly,hon> to beftopped.

193 b.zs6g. 272!. ^11 b. ji^^. J 19(^.470^
S9ib.

Hemonhoids ahjng, how to be eafed. 199 f. ^ / r e

Htimus a moutitairie,yeeldedJ}rings of wat0' fodainly by

occafionofafallof wood. 4iof\,t

Haile-water hurtfull. 4061
Hairejhcdding,hoi» to be retainedand recovered. 3 9y

42k47f. 50/?. 36;. 74/.78w;io3 ^.113 ^•I'^'^g

117 a, c. i^Sh. I 30/. i6'3fC. i66m,i74k^.i7y

b

I7^i,l. 183 <^. iSjd. 191c. 196/. 20; c. zizh
232 i)k.z^9d. 249f/, 272 h.29om. 291 d.'i,zbg

Z'^'if'VAi' l^-^rn.^pf, 438^.446/.-43c»

5 1 6 /^. y : I <<, f 3 I c

Hairc ofmatn headmcdtcindble, 3 01 b>ofa wom.ins head^

in what cafes tffcHualL 307 ^

means tocaufe the Haire togrow thicke on heador beard

where it was thin, 146I. 161 d, i7ii, iS^- d.ip9f

290 »i. 3 I <5 /. 3 24^jfej«. 3 64J

JJdire of eydids growing crooked into the eyes, how to bee

reFHfed. 397f43 8 ;,^, 1/7 d
Jdairc ofeyelids how to be kept from growing. 23d/. hon^

to be taken awy. 312^. how itmaygrow. 3 ^4 £

how preferved. 3'^og

Haireofeyrlids how to be keptfrom growing.4-3^ K-439 ^

Haii e ofcyebrf>w< how to be trimmed. I(g2^. how to have

a lovely bitcke. 197 d. how to be fetched off. 30 z g
how itjhallorow no more, 3 24 /

Haive how to be curled, 1 2 7 4. 1 2 8 /. 1 8 1 ^.3 1 1 c

how Hairefhall come up blacke, 3 ^^ <*

Hairehow to be coloured blacke- 43 d.7ic, 127 a;i4i ^
l63c.170g.174i.17) b.l7Sg.i79a.ii^h,iS6g

190 h. 194 w>. i96m,z6Sg,k: 277^.3 24^.438^

S^cg,' '-
.

what colotdeth th Haireyellow, i6i g.i 68 k., 3 a 8 /

432^. rahat giverh haii c a rcdcolour. I / 8 />; 1 9 2 ^
Hairehow to be wafhed bright ,r '-47 j" ^

Haire growling upon a mole or weft of the face, fomemah^

fcrupletocltp orjhave^ 300g
fiaire how it[hallgrow uponfcainredplace, 3 64

1

Hawepvhat hindrethit ingrowing.' 3 39f3'/9''^yf' 397
' bjC:449c - ,

.

Hatreihow to beprefervedfrom hoarinefS&. '249 e. 3 24^

Haireof a man-child notyet undergrownc, thought to bee

: medicinahle^- ' 301 a,b

Hakimeum, what it is. 44 1 c, thefundrieh^nds,ibid.their

• dcfc,iption.ib^:i>phichisbeB:^4ld:theirpn^ertiis,tl>,

JJalicacabus, a daungcrota hearbe, commended byf^triel

"
I izhthc-defirfption thereof. ib.h* thehmtftdqiiaU-

''

ties that it hath. ibid,l{

, Halieuttci'n,4iiooke ofthe foet Ovid. 4^7 ^
fiallowing
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HAUovnng of houfes dgdinfi iU^rits andforemen i»ith

brimpne. ^57'*

HilmirJXyor Htlmiragdt what it is. ^toh. who efound.

ibid.

Hjlmyrida,a kindofColerfortiUvhyfo cdlled. ijd

HJumtwhxt hearb. 248 /»

Hxms ofthe legspdined)how eafed. So^b
H*mmiteSj4pretiou/ Bone, andthe defcriftion. 6zjd

Hammochryfos^afretioM ftone. <J3 o^
Htmmons hornet apretioMfione.Si 7 d.the defcri^tionand

properties. ibid.

JLtnch. See Loins.

Harjdfwolne or broken out how to be healed. 106m
^ tofit with one Handin anotherand aoJ?e-fingred,what

effeSi it worh^th. 3 04 »»

Harefoot,att heat b. 2 yo 1

feeding upon Haresflejb caufethfofks to lookef4ire. 34 1 e

Hares gallgoodfor the eyefight. 3^S d
A Hare burnt to ajhes medecinable. 3 24

»

Hares rennet medecinable. 3 - 2^ ^
thefea-HareyenomoM.jif. her wondcrfultndture.^z^ a

thefeeding upon thtsfijh daungerous to all Hying crea-

tures but the Sea-barble. 427 a,b

thofe ofIndia be killedwith the touch of a man. 427 b

the Qimptomes incident to thofe that bee hurt with the

fea-Ha>e. tb.

again(l the yenomc ofthefca-Hare, remedies . ^ifi6f a

I79d/.z^ib,c. iiSh. Scyf.i^iayb. 363/
^l^i.^l6hyi.

againft the yenome of the Hardijbrew, remedtes. 140*

^fSf
Harmodim honouredwith afiatue ofbrafiefor hilling the

tyrant fifisiratM. 490g
Harmogeinpainting^tvhatitis. §z6i

Harpa^icon^an cmplaFlre made with biimftone. SS^*"
why fo called. ibid.

HarpaXfwhy ambo' is fo called. 6o6 j^

Harj/oaates his imageworne ingoldrings. 462 h

Harslrang.izgf.tke difaiption.z ^og.the iuicehow it is

dfawnc. ib. the yertue, ib.h. a notable healer. z6j c

Harts borne burnt to ajhes,is medecinabk. 3^4^
H E

Jieadhow to bee defended agatnfi the extreame heat of the

Sun. 424^
Heavincfie ofthe head how to be eafed. iSo/w.^Spf

304^
Headfcald,how to he cured. 433^. 437 </. 458 i!».474 i

Headannoyed with bliFiers and pufhes, what remedic.

443 c

beat ofthe Headin children calledSiriafis^how to be amen'-

ded. ^Zh.69e.ic4g
Headhow to bepwgedoffi.eame.74 gjh.^ lib. how to be

preferyed.74iClczl. loyc.iopf* l^ZLiSpdiC

Headachithegreatefipaine that is, except that ofthefiran-

guiie andflomack^. 203 <:

againfi Headach,proper remedies. 4$ a, 44 i. 47 bJ.4Zl

SS bi 16 1. s7b.60gih.61 c.6s b. 66g,i.6Z h. 69 e

7S '-76 g.\ozk,.i04g.ioS d. i06m.109e.1z6h

xz7b.ii^aJ).i46h.i47b.iSSe.isZkfi6ohJ.
i6ib,c,d.i7^ 4,f. 174i.17sc.17Sm. iSia,c

184^.187^. 1S9 b,d. i9o/.i94». 198)!^. so/A
zc6b.zc7a.z^zl^l,z$^Cid.z^yc.Z7zh.zSog

J

zSsc.zUg. zi^d.-i oz I. ^cSh, 310/. 311/
3iy/. 3M^A 3;o'- 3S9C. l6s cj,c,f4\i bsc

423 </.433 4.438*. 439^.;io/./29/.;73^

Headach incident ordinarily to women, how to behelped.

SOog
Healing mcdecins. jO m. 106 1. 135' </. 303 a.^fif
more Healing mcdecins that doe conglutinat andskin up.

283 f,42 3 d. 47 1 e.474hi S06 k,im*SQ9 a, s9S ^

SeemoreinWoundhearbs.
,

Health, how it may be ercrprcfcryed, yzg
Heart heayiejwhat caufeth. 1 8o w. See Hert.

Heat infeayers,ftemackey or ctherWife, bow to be cooledor

delayed. i^S d.ii6g.i42g.i9S k^

See I^cfi'igeiatiye.

Heatingmedecins. 1801.186*. 198 j, 25>o *. 319^

32o»».42t e. j'2i4.;y6/.;88«i

Heath,whatplant. iS7f.theyertuesthdtithath. ih.

Heaying at the flomacke or heart, how to be helped. 6z b

71h.77e.tozk.

Hecaleybowfioefeaftedprince Thefeus. i 3 1 ^.2/4 J5;_

Hecate,ararefceceofwcrke in marble dt Ephefux. sS^m
Hedypnoisj what hearb. 48 g, theproperties thereof, ibid.

HegaSyafamoHiimageur, Sozh
his works. ibid.

Helcyfma^the drofie offiher. 474 hi the medecinable yer-

tues thereof. ibid.

Heler.4, herpt&ure at Lanuvium. . 5zs d
Hclenium,an hearb.loS h. the defaiption andyertues.ib.

See more in Elecampane.

HHeliantheiamagicaUhcarb. zo4h
HeliocaUts,thefame hearb,whyfo called. ibid.

Helicon hillfull of goodhearbs. ziyi

Hcliochryfos,thcfiourcidefcribed. 9zi.iiob. theproper-

ties which it hath. no h,i

Heliopolujjthe citie of the Sun in Mgipt. j-74 j^

Heliofcopium,an hearb. ^"^^g
Hcliotropiumjdn txarb. ibid.

Heliotropium,apretton^sfione.6zy b.thereafon ofthename^

ib.c. the yanitie of magicians .is touching thtsfione. ib.

Hclxine,what hearb.izjb. the dcfcription. 27 3 <r. jphy

calledPerdicium,why named Helxtne. iz^b
Hemerefios^apicture of {Paufias his making. 5-46 /. why

fo called. ibid.

Hemerocalles, the hearb andfiowreydcfcribed. ioSg. the

ymues thereof. tbid.

Hennna,what meafure at I{orne, 1 1 3 f

Hcmionis, the name of agalley, painted by Protogenes.

S^-^h

Hcmionium,what hearb. zi 6 1, tn. 248 h. the yertue

thereof. ibid.

Hemlock^,aperilloui hearb, what remediesfor it. 1 2 1 c

1/3^. 180 w. 232^.236^. t^ok.' $z^d.Z27c

3 2 3 -«. jf reBifieth the rnalice that is in the iuice ofrUe,

the hearb defcribed. z^6gjt is a poifonitfelfe. 23//
inalefaBarsfuffereddeath at .Athens by drinking it.ib.^

the yertues medecinabk that it hath. ibid,

how it killeth them that drinks the tuice thereof. z^6b
Hempe,goodfpr cordage. 31 f. thedefcriptionofit. 7^h

thefeedwhen to begathered, ibid, the tlalk^ whan to be

pluckedandpullecL 3 if.

diyersparts of Hemp defciphered. ibi.

which it the befi. ib,

Btmpe
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fknipe^cms its higas treci.

liens e^s, SeeEgs.

Henspll: put into melting gold) what it rfiorl^th. 3yp ^
Hens dmz^iVfhat part^f n n medicinablc:^^. . 3 6 3 e

HcnbanCia danngerotis hcarb. ^1 J c. andthe remedies a-

gainB thepoifonois qualitie thereof. 39 d. 43 f. 69 e

• 1 21 Ci 1 3 6 j. 308 ^. 3'2 3 i« I H'.-.w -^^i^. ^

Benb^rttfound by Hercules. 2 1
3- <«. thefhttdrie names

that it hith.ib. what venues Henbane hath. -'^^g

ntanji kinds ofHenbane, and their defiriptions, with

theirpropertiesgoodandbad. iiybjC

Jientii^a pretiofaftone,fo calledamong the Indians. 6zS g
thedefeription thereof, i .fc^-v ibtd.

Hepatites3apretio»sftonc, .• . •-.'\: 630/;

Be^J3(m,ak}ndafbraJ?emettallmafceline.'^^Zg^ vrhy

fo called. m b ^^
. .\ y

,

".
. ibid.

Hephefiiics,apretioMftone,62y c.the defcription andtrialt.

ib'. where it isfound. ib.

Heptaphonon^a gailcrie at Olympia^whyfo called, j" 8 1 c

JHeptaphuron, oncofthenamesof '^lantainct andwhyfo
called. 223 e

jjeracleon Siderim^whjfo called. 2 1 y rf. the defcription.

ib. the yertue that it hath. ibtdi

^eraclidesea Vhyftcian.66 m. and a writer, 41 b

Heraclides,a notable painter. ^:-r.'^'^. S4^*
tleraclion^a hindoffoppie. 69 a

THeyaclion,an hcarb. SeeKenuphar*
,

,

Jieraclws Lapis. SeeTouchflone. .:.i-^'^>-.

Herbs which come up fooneft after they befowne, •> 2 2 /

which be late ere theyfhewaboyeoround. ib\

Herbs ofthegarden come up by diros means. 23c
they doe de^enerat. ^zh

Herbs arefubicB to difeafes.-
_ ibid.

Herbs loyirig thecompanie ofother herbs. 3 o/. 3 1 6

Herbs why they be no more ofthem h^owne, 2nd
Ha bs. annoyedwtthyermine. 321

Her.bsyeftmngtolifeagainc. in b

Herbs differing in tan,andotherwfe. 33/"

Herho'ie in oldtimeyaideda revenue to the
fi
ate of f\^mc,

IZg ••o\')'sy'3<*.i

how vce come to theh^iowiedge ofHerbs.
'

2 1 1 f

Herbaytjis, their malicioufiefse. 10$ e,f

Herbs written ofafter diyers forts. iioh
Herbs are ofihighiie operationJ andyet the opinion ofthem

is greater. 2ii c

9}thagor,t; wrote of Herbs, andattributedtheirinvention
to thegods. Ill a

Herbs growinguponfiatues. 10$ b. of what ejfe&fuch

art. .--':.';
%b.

He)bs:fotne will continue longer than others. 191 e

Herbs have eterni'^edthenames of theinvcntours. 208m
.. ;•? 1 3 <«

7rl.Cato thefirfi ^omane who wrote of Herbs. '2.09 b

C. Valgius wrote of Herbsjanddedicatedhis boak^ to .Au-

guftuJCafar. 209 c

fPompeius Lenaui wroteofHerbs. ibid.

Herbs pourtraied in colours give no ^eat light to the rea~

' ^^^' •
: ziogjj

Herculaneat certaine pifmires tnedicinable tofcoure the

.. 'J^n- .- ^ 377^
Herculaneiis^ariyereiabout^me. 'A-4 "Vi w 408 h
Hercules the^atron of the Carthaginiiitts, why his image

ftandeth at ^me upon the bareground without a ficd~

flail. sy<^g
Hercules Triumphalisy an image at f^omcj whyfo called.

493f
Hertules Oeteu-s of brjj^e, in what habit andcountenanci
'' pourtraied. S04 w. j"0/ <i

three titles thereupon ^ j"© y a. unhpowne who woiibc

workemantho-eof. 3'04/M

Hercules his Jlatue ofyron andJlecle,wherefore. / 14 ?
Herm^rotes,what Images. S^9b.
Hermcjiasjwhat compofition. 204&

J
the wonderfullopa'ation thereof. . ibid.

Hermippus^a writer. '^j z h. he commentedupon theVoemi

of Zoroajlres coneerningmagicke. S7'2'l

Hermodorus honoredwith a flatue^ ereBedupon acolitmnc

'.at I^omeifor tranflating the laws of the twelve tabl^H

491c ;
'.

.. '^ .. : ^

^

.v:\

Herophilii-SiaftngnLir "Phyfician^ hee curedaltogither with

fimples.z^z }{. heefirftfcarchedintothe caafes ofdtfea*

fes. 243 b. histApothcgmeas louchingthe operation (f

white Ellebore. Z19 b. he altered the courfe ofthefor-i

merPhyJicke.^44i. h^obferved thepulfcs. . ibid.

Heipes, a running cancerousforca calledoffomea fVoolfe.

394h
Herpes,a worme/overaigfiefor thefore ofthat name. 394g
Hertfainting} how to be relieved. 37 d,6oh.Z3Sm

Hertle^ejjow to be recovered. ^S^g
Hs^t trembling and bcatingjhow cured. $12 i. Sec more

in Trembling.

Hef^eris the herbjwhyfo called. •' 87 c

H r

Hibaisanhearbi anddevifedname, by Servilius Dan(h

crates . 224 \. the defer/ption. ibid, the vatucs in fhy-

ftckc'.ib. how to be ufed. ib'.i

Hihfcum, or Hibifcus, what hearb it is. 40 h. th: med^

cins that it doth affourd. ,

- ib.

Hicepus a Vhyftcian andwriter. 41 b. i% jk

Hieracia^what hearb. 4$ d. whyfo called. ibid.

Hieracites,aprctiow Bone. 6zj d. the defcription. ibid.

Hicracium, a collyrie or compofttion. 3'o8 w . the vcrfues

medecinable thereof.
, 5 ^^ "^

Hicrobotane,an hearb. SeeVervaine,

High-taper. See Lungwort. -I

Hickct orHocquet. SeeTex.

Htckjfayya birdenvious tothegathmngof P^tonie. iiifi

282/

Hills,fame admit raine and are greene with woods on We

ISlorthftdejfomeon the Southfide onely, andethers ad
• over. 408^
Hinds not envious tomankind, butdoejbcwtu medicina*-

blehearbs. 'SSc
' they have aftone in their excrements orwombethatis

medicinable. O 339 ^

bonesfound intheheart and wombe ofan Hindmedi*-

' nable. ' ibid.

Hippace,whatit is.
' 3i^^

Hippace,another thing. 33^^
Hipptadesj certaineimages refembling women. $69 e

Hippicejwhat hearb. ^2.3/'

Hippocrates thefljyfman . 7t b. when and wJjere hec

flouri/hed. 343 f. thefirfiClintckf fhyftcian. 344

g

hcfirH reduced fhyficke into an ^rt. Z4'2.i, hcedealt

onelj



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

oriely withfmples. 2.4^ '

V
HippocMj4M4gkia»- < S7-*

^ Htppolytusmfedfi-om death by ^fcttUpifff. 343 f

Bippomanes,<t ymomoui thing. 326/

Hippomarathrum, what kind of Fcmiell, 77 c

Hippmttx the Toetjhow hemas abtifedhj! dnthermu-s and

Bupalus. ^6^m.howhervasyeyengedofthcm. ib.

Bippope, an katbe , defcribed. izi a. the rcafon of the

name, ^b>.

HippophKon. See Epfthjmum.

Uippophxjion. 2 8 3 f. the defcription. ib.

Hippophyesj an hearbj defcribed. 12o w». the reafon of the

name. izia

Bipptffis. Sec Eejuifetumi

theGtecke vfriters varie much about the name of this

hearb. 26^ c. why tt is called.Anabafts. ibid.

H O
Jlogs^cace how to bepreparedandtried. 3 ^ »

See Greace.

Holcus an hearb. 2 8 3 i/. the defcription. ib. the vertues. ib.

why it is called tyiriFiidai, ib.

HoUandjfine linnen made in oldtime. 2 /

Holme oke,what -vcrtues it affourdeth in Vhyfick^. 177 d
the^ainc of Holme okemcdecinable. ib.c

Jiolochryfos,an hearb,the vertues. 106 i

Bolofchcenos^akindofru/h. 1 00/;,

Boloffhyraton, what kindofImage. 47og
Holofteonj an hearb . 2 8 3 f/. why fo called, ibi the defcrip-

tion. ibid.

Homer the Voet,prince oflearning andfatherofantiquities.

iiol
Honey commendedandcomparedwith Lafer. i3) C

Honey,when andwhere it is yenomous. ^4g
how to be dtfcernedfrom that winch is hplcfome. ^4 h

whatJymptomes happen to them that cat of this honey.

94 i. thcprfcnt remedies ofthis kindofpoifonous hony.

<?4^ 362 ^.43 3 </. thefmgular properties that honey

hath. 13/^- the difcommodities of jyoney. 1 3 / f

0oncy calledTntcncmenon^andwhy. 94 k

Honey ofCarina,medecinable. py ^

Honey-combs their yertues. lS7 b

Honey-combs hokfome and hwtfull, in one and thefame-

hive. P4/
4 glut orfurfet ofHomy how to be helped. 433^
Honey wherein Bees haye been extinB orflifled,medccina-

ble. , Z^'^K
JJoplitideSjwhat piBures. S3^K
Jioratiits Cocks hpsfiatue cre&edupon acolumne at'i^me,

for makinggoodthe bridge againB king forfcna. 49 1 c

Ji orehound, an hearb. 74 m. thefundrie names that it

hath. ibid, the iuice ofHorehound, ofwhat yertUcit is,

andhow to be ufed. 7y ^

Horehound to be talyen warilyfor daunger of exulceration

ofreins or bladder, 7^ c

Hmrhound of twoforts. ibid,

ftinhing BiJrehound,Z7lg. thefundrie names,defcription,

andyertuc. 17% h

Hormefion, a loyely pretiouijlonc.6z 7 e.the defcription.ib.

Honminodes, apretio/^jlone.6z7 d. the reafon ofthe name.

ibid, the defcription. ibid.

Hbrminam, a kind of graine or corne defcribed. 144 ^. the

yeftues.thatithath. ibid.

Hornetsfiingj what remedies thereforei 40/;. y^w; 7//"

liol,iS3 b.i66 Liy^a.'^6id.'^j2 m.

Harfetailcan hearb .z6-^b. the yatue that it hath in wa-

Hingtbefwelledf^lenc. ibtd.

Horfes haye agues,andhow to be cured. 260^
Horfe dmggreene,^ burnt into ajhes,medecinab!e. 3 2 / f

Horfe-flcfh andharfc dunz^ adyerfe toferpents. 322^
Horfcs how theyfhallncyer tire. 34^^
wild Horfcs are medecinablc,andmore than tame. 323^
Hofeslodcuwithfi-uit arefoonc wcarie. 176 h. what re-

medie. ibid.

riyer-Horfe taught m the feat of ^hlebotomie or Bloud-

letting. 316/^. heyccldcth many medecins. ibid.

his bloud painters ufe. 316/

fea-Horfe Hippocampc medccinable. 436h.^S7fA'^0^
haw in Horfe eyes how to be cured. 438/. See Eyes.

Horfes andmarcspairedin Haling,how to beeafed.3'^9 b

painedin the guts, or yexed ivith the bots, how helped^

399 c

Horfes andafes tired,how to be recoyeredandmade luflic.

1/3 c. fating drop by drop,how to be helped. 3S^m
Horfleechcs ifthey befwallowed downcindrinl^ingjareye-^.

nomou-s. 313 c. the remedtes.ib. 3S^b. 36id
Horflecches medecinable. 43^^
HorJJeeches how they draw bloud. 447 b. their ufe in Phy~

ficke. ibid, the difcommodities ihat cnfue upon applying

Horflecches. 4-^7 b

how theyfalloff from theplace wherto theyftuck;^47 c

the daunger inplucking them off. ibid.

how they may bee forcedto fall off" its they are fucking.

3S6h
how to be taken off'without daunger. 447 d

Mejialinm dicdbyfetting an Horflcech to his knee. 467 c

Horfenefe occafoned by a rheume, how to be helped. 71 c

271 d, 273- e. 289 d. 3 j'2^. 378 h. Seemorein

Voice,and Throat.

Hortenftui the Oratorfit greatjlore by the image ofSphinx..

496 1. howTn.Cicerofccffcdathimforit. ibid.

Hortenfij, what hindof bulbs, andtheir ycrtues. ^zl

HoYia 1{. of the ^fyrians deyifed a medecinc againB

drttnkennefc. 399 c

Hojlhanes, a writer inmagicke. 306m
L. Hojliliiis 'Mancinm attained to be Confull by deciphc'

ring unto thepeople of %nme thepi&ure of Carthage by

him afaultedandforced. ^z6l

Hote waters or bathes natmall, for what dfeafesin gene^

railthey begood. 401 fj/

Hote waters naturally bcnot alwaics medecinable. 41 2 j

Seemore in^ains.

Howlets, by afecret antipathic in nature, be moft adyerfe

to Horflecches

.

^61 d
Hounds tongue, an hearbe. zz^d. why it is called Cyno"

glofos. iz^d. twi>d kinds thereof. ib.their defcriptmi.ib.

Houfleeke, what hearbe. a 3 7 c. two kinds thereof, ib. d
their defcription. ibid,

Houjleekcchafeth away cankers andother worms out ofa

garden. 32/. thefundrie names that it hath. z^7 c.why

it is calledStergethron. ibid, why calledHypogefon. ib,

named commonly in LatineSemperyiyum. Z'3^7 d

H V
Hucklebonedifeafedj how to beholpen. i43/.i45> b. See

. morein Sciatica.

Mmm Hdncra
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The Table to the fecond Tome
Bnhei-ortioUieme. 194c. the medecinable operations.ih^ H)fol;aruiiayiyer.6o6l.tf>hat the namefignifieth. ibid.

Hunger, whether it begooiindtfeafes.. 140/ Hjpochondriallgriefs^andthe remedies thet of. ^9 b.zyy d
Hungerjhotv itmnj beput by m-fatisfied. i ao /;. 2 2 3 / Sec more in Flankc.

Hangrie fvormc in the siomacke, howtobe repreJSedmd IJypocifthisy an heaib.ipok; 249 e. tvhereitgroweth.ib.

cured. Zj-p d. See Pjjaged^ena. two kinds thereof.249 e. how it too\e that name. ibid.

Hurds or Birds . See Tow. Hjpogefon^what hearb. 2. 3 7 c. See Uoufleeke.

HuskedLtrley. 1 39 dd. whofeinyention.ibid.the yertuts HypogloJSa,an hearb. 2 84^. the dcfcrtption. ibid,

thatithathinfhjjickf.ib. See more inVtifana. Bj>pophlomos,whathcarbe. ^3S^
H Y Hyjiopc an hearb,contrarie to B^dipjj andcmeBed there-

Hyacinth thepure^whyfo called. 9 z i. where it loyeth to by.^og. what Hyjiopeis left. 233 rf. theproperties

grow. iiol{, that it hath. ibid.

Frenchmen dye their cloth with it for default ofgrainc. By^opeaccording as it is takentpurgeth upwardor down~
Ji ok: otherproperties and ufes that it hath. '^' ward. ibid,

Hyacinthi^onteSiwhat Be}yh they be. 61^ c. whyfocal- *

led. ibid. T A
Hyxnathewildbeafijyeeldeth from fundrie parts of her

x x\
V bodiemanymedecinsjaccordingto the Magicians. $uc
the yeiie bodie of the Byana , rayijheth andalltneth the JA, what Violets they be. 2fd
fences of man andwoman. ^11 d lacejakindofCoraU. 429^

Hyxnachaungeth thefex each otheryejire. ib. lacinB^apretiou-sflone. 6z\d
advafe to Lu^erns or Tanthers. ^iid how it differethjrom the^methyl}. ibid.

how the Byana fhifteth in hunting. 3 1 1 e.fbe doth intoxi- fundrie kinds of lacinBs. CtidyC
cat the headofthe hunter. ibid. which be the bcft. ib.

the urine ofgreat ejficacie. ^o^d howgoldfmithsfet them in gold. ^ ibid.

Hyanes,how they be huntedandtah^. 31 if lacinBs called Chryfeh Sh'iiandwhy, . 6zif
Byens hairefavedas a medecinable thing. 311/^ Citrin lacinB or Chryfolith weighing 1 2pound. 6zzg

the skin of their headcountedmedecinable. ib. lacinBs namedLeucochyft. ibid.

theirgall employedin Phyfeke. ib. lattnBs which be called Capni^jandwherefore. ibid,

thegravie or dripping of theirliver efteemedmedecina- lacinBs how counterfeited, and by what means detcBed.

ble. 312^ ibid.

whatparts beftdcs are ufedin Thyfuke. 312 gj}jij{,l, lacinBs calledMelichryft^andthe reafon why. ibt

w. 3 1 3 ajb^c^c. lalyfui andhis dogs fome, afamous piBure of frotogrnes

Hyaniajaprctiouifone.Czye. the reafon of the name.ib. htsdoing. S^'^h

where it isfound.ib . the yertues thereofaccordmg to the /(.• Demetrius reJpeBtng it,forbare tabwne the cit tie of

ibid. I\hodes. 54- «<

fjydrargj'rumfisejuicke-fdyeroi'tificiall. 47 ^c Iamnes,agreat7^agician. 373^
whcreofandhowitismadc. 477 d IanthinaVefis,whatkindofcloth. S^d
averiepoifon. ibid, e lanus his image of bra^e at ^me.^^^g. thegodof times

ufedin guildingfdverjandotherwife. 477 e andages according as hispourtraitureimportcfh. ib.

Hydrocele, a kind of rupture and defcent of humours into JaJione,what hearb. 99 d.thedefcrtption. i^oh.theyer-

thebagnfcods,how to be cured. ^Si tues. 1 30*

Bydrolapiithum,what kjndoffDocke. 73 b lafpcr, agem orpretious flone. 6ip e, of a^eenijh colour.

Hydromel,what kindofmead. I3^£ ibid, common to many countries. ^i9f
twokinds thereof.tb. how made. i3^gA'^3f thatofIndia,Cypr/u,andPeijia. ibid.

the vertucs andoperations the}-eof. ^3^^ theVcrftan laf^erwhy it is called^Aeri'^ufa. ibid.

the dfcommodities th.it come thereby. i3^k. ^^^ lajjier of the Cajjiian hils. ibid.

how ufed. 4 1 3 f. wherefore reieBed. ibid. I<*J]>er about the riyer Thermodoon,is blew as a^ur. ibid.

Hydrophobie,what it is. ^S^ a. theremedies of thiifeare- I^J]>n' in Phrygiapurple. ibid,

fuUacadent. ^09 f.^Czl.^^^ c,d.4'^7g. Si6g. Jafj)erinCappadocia,Tontui,andChalcedon.ib. 320^
See moreinmadDags biting. fundriekindsof laj^er dijfaent in goodnef^e. 6zog,h

Bydrus, a kindof wata-fnah^. 4.^4 i. infome cafes me- I^^er Terebinthi'^fa. ib. what bee thefaults and blemi'

decinable.ib. SeemoreinEnhydrts. Jhesofthelajper.62oh.howitisfaljified. ibid.

By^nns, a Greeks writer infhyfcf^. 5*4

»

laf^crwhich refembleth theEmeraud,mo^fet by inthe

BygremplaHron,whatkindofemplaHrc. S'^^k. Eaftparts. 6zoi

the compofitionthaeof.ib. in what cafes ufed. ibid. la^er,whcn it is called Grammatias,whenPolygramos.ib.

Byophthalmuii,aprctious(lone. 63o» ^ yanitieofMagicians as touchingthejaf^erftone. ib.

Hyoferls, an hearb. zS^d. the defcription andyertuesJb. laf^er OnychopunBa. 620 k. thelajj>a- Capnias. ibid.

BypantSjariyer. 41 1 c.fomctimes it runneth under, and thebigncJSeafthetruelaJper, 620^
otherwhilesaboyeBoryfihenes. ibid, thewholeyjfageofKeropourtraiedin onelaj^erfionc. ibf

Hypecoon,an hearb. z24h. thedcfcriptionand yertue.ib. Jatraleptice,-pphatcowfeofPhyficke. i44g
Bypericon,what hearb. z^^a.thenames therof andtheir taundtfein afeayo',whenit ii a deadlyftgne.z6i e. why

defcription.Zy^b.afecondkinddefcribed, ibid. itiscaUcd^MtiaMorbM^orakingsdtfeife. I3<5»»



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

far the UtmdtpjdpprdprUt remedies , 37 4,/, 4 3 ^ . 44^

71C.73 c.7j <:. lO^iJ, io6g.iiol{. 124/. iZj's

127c. 128^: 134^53'^'". 142/. i43<rj 144*'

C33 w. 24/ a.z6vej. 26: g.zyzli- 277 ^'.279^

2g6 /i 3 33 </. 370/.389 ^,^.419 f..4^^'V443 <«/

628^
Iberts^anheofh. ^l^g.theikrtuesi ':.,- ^^V/.

IcadeSiVhattheyhe. \ $%il

lcetidas,a Vhyficittn and v^ker. 3 oP <r

Ichneumon J driveth Aveay all venomou^s heaJiYwith his

flro'jg and yiolent breath. -
, . 3 / 7 ^

Ichthyac^atihenameofafijh. ,..->•,.;"-.'.438»»

Ichthjx>coHai§Jh-gler'.ib. how it is made. ... ibid.

the beH what tnarks it ought to haye. 439 *<

^ theyertttesbotbofthefJh.aiidtheglcjVi
.
44i <<

Iconica,what images. ^•V\V5»'^\!i_VAilV.'WvawVvs-\? 49°

^

IBmasjapretiousfione. 6*2 8 ^. /ojiiyi? jqiJcH tho'eof. ib.

iBcruijabiid. ^29d,,g!i9dforthciauadtJetfthep4tient

doehutlookeufonit.:- .^. •, ^v.t*'/," '^.

JBidesj.akind of wea^ills. 3/5- e.fuppojeiltiibe our Fcr-r.

rets. . , ^ • >6<V/i

Iciitmulumja goldmine^and theJ& touching it. 465? c

IB
Idaa^n hearbidefcribcd, •, :• ,' ^- ' .- • -^V'^A '\ e84/>

iditi-daciylijpretion-iflmes in Candtc,6zZg.their defoip-

tion. ' . ;.-;: ..: ibid.

I E -n.J
leatarldiet. See Cagates,

I L
JliackepaJSiotiismofi^/ieyoitj. 382»i

remedies againfi the lliackepaj^ion. 3 9 ^< 44 ^' / 8 ^
39/443^

Wccebra^vrhat hcarb.l 37 c. /fcf dcfcriptioHi ibidi

thentcdecinableyeotues. . ibid.

lUuftonsfantaflictUiif bugs andgoblins in the night dri~

"ping folkf out oftbctrwits, how to bee driven away.

2141.312/^609^ 610W. 387^,3 1 J/.624/

I M
Images andyifaoes ofaunceslorspourtraiedin w^x.j'2 3 a.

attendingfuncralls. ibid,

linage of Emperour in P^me, when it wasgrauntcd to bee

cngraycn andworne in iewels. 462 i

Image oftlx Ojt itt the beaft-market at'P^meiof^gincticlie

brap. 4881'

Image oflupiter in the temple of lupiter Tonansj Deliacke

brajie. 488/

Jirftbrafen Image at E^me confccratedto Ceres. ^^pe
Images ofbrafe in old time yernifoed with Bitumeni^ 89 e

who were atfirst honouredwithJlatucs ofbraJSc^Spf

an aciof T^le/^ala^ as touching the enterminglingandcon-

fufton of Images ufdivers houfes

.

/ ^- 3 c

Itnagts compledtjor whome atfirft they wo'emade. 485?/

Images ofwritersfct up in libraries^ j - 3 e

Images to beercciedinpvivat houfes,from whence it came

firfi. ., 49oh
l!?iagcs in long robes

.

4po i

Images naked, ibid, camefirflfom the Greeh^. ib.k^

Images infundrie habits. \:-^-),%\\\ 496 k^

Imagetm (fgreat nameandcunning "eckj^editp* 497 ajb

htiageitrsfortcdtogitheri according to the tvorkes who'eiti

Ibey excelled anddelighted. / o 3 e

Sec more tn Seatues.

Imagcne in Cley^who inyented. j" 3' 2 _§• See 'Pot terie.

Impendia,whatitftonijieth, 4^^g-

fmpiaan hearb, why fo called. 20/ e. the-defcription-And

vertuei X!iVA\\v.v/.':'>v • ".: -i^'yixvwjTrri* •,u\»m':, i&^i

Impgftumes bch'nd th'e eitrs called Va'roti'des ,, with.what

\. .. medccins to bi' cured, 3 6 /j, j-- 1 . i^. 6 2 »? . .64 /.,7!2 m
73 d.76h.U9 d. i2i'</.i28?.x43 p.i44zv t67

d

;.-r68/;3/.i7p.^. 208^, 238^.282/;. 301/.. 320 />

326^. 371-4. 312 /.437^.43.9/;44i/

Impoflumes breediftg, how to bee driven back/: and difcuf^

a fed. ^9 a. 103 c. 120^. il%i. 141 e. i^og- ^S^g
. i.i6if.i67 d..i.j9f.iBi c.iZzhJ. 1 84^,/. it>.3'^c

1 88 /. ioy ^.274^. 278c.286/.i'3'6/.3-'(5oi?»

Impoftumes about the midrife, andin the bowels orprecor-

.diallparts, how. to be cured. 39 e- 7 / ^- 1 2 3 r/. 1 3-4 ^
,i86f.38i ^,c. .!A%x r,s.?\;Ak

Impoftumes betweenc the eye-corner dndthe nofe, hoij^to be

: healed. i.'^^^i

Impoftumes hard,how to be mollified. i^iaci^zh

Imppftumes p-iinfulljhow to be eafed. I4id.i6z h

Impoftumes tending to fuppuration,hoi» to be ripe'ncd,bro~

t{en,anddrawne. 47 c.49 a.^4 1. 6^ c. 70^. 103

/

I3-8/.166/.171 rf.i84/.i98 ^.203-/«.3i8^.23 3 b

z6zik:Z64i.zZ6l. ^$7 b.^^6i. ic8 l^. ii9d
123c. 134/. 1.38^. i67d,i79a. I9^k^9)d
Z^ld. i6zi,J^Z74g. 283 Z>.285)c. 29o<. 26j'<i

iioi

for all ImpoHtmm or fwellings iti generall , fit remedied

i94w. 197^.2014.243'rf. 3790^.4-3/-

See more in Tumors and Inflammations,

thelmprecation or exorcifme inaprcfcriptflrme oftheve-

ftall'KuniTuccia.z9^ a. See Exorcifme.

I -N .
,

Incarnative medccins. 5 ?« .1 1 9 «/. 1 2 1 </. 1 34 ^. r40

»

I i9f 1 67f' 1 8 3 b,c. 26f /'. zyzg.z ^^ d. 303 *

3i9Z'.32o/.475'^.483-^.5'29/

IncoBili.'tjbraJ^eycJSellfo arttficially tinned, as thatitfcc"

iticthfilvcrplate,j 17 f. whofe invention^ ibid.

Indic.i,4 pretious Hone. 628^. whyfo ailed, ibid, the dc-

fcription thereof ib.h

Indtco^a richpainters colour.^ 2 8 i. whyfo called. }^i a

Indieo,al<^ndof a'^are oY blew. 48^, <i. the price thereof

.

ibid.

Indko thepainters colour,what it is. S^i b

the artificiaHlndtco is Florcy. 5 3 i^

how thegoodIndico may befiphifticated. 3' 3 1 ^

how the deceit is found. ibid.

the worth ofIndico . ib . and the ufe in ?hyfich,e. 3' 3 1 c

Indifj pcppa: SeeViperitii. . , r

Infants how to be keptft-omfodainefri^Hs. 34 1 .c.449 c

from ftarting andfhrihing tn theirfieepf. S-^oc

from beingfroward. $4^ d
Infants troubledwith the wens wpaines in the ears^ how t^

beeafed. 398 ^.449 e

bleach or breaking out ofInfantsjhotf to be helped. 449f
Infantftichingin thebirth,howitmaybeborn^ S9S d
Infants red-gumb,how to be healed. Si9 ^

Infantsfuckjng,how to beeeafedof thefinding mdwrin-

ginginthebellie. 397*
7Hmm ^ Infant
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hfdntj hoiv itJbjtU bee borne with eyes And brorfis bUcJ^,

397 cl.tbe heat of the headin bdbes calledSiriafis,how

to be allayed. i97e. 449f
infantsfwFpoh^tt or bewitched, how to be helped. 398*

how to caufe Infants puk^ that which is offenfwe in thefio^

macke. '^9^\

Infant deadin the wombe, how to be expelledor fetched a-

way. )8g. y6h. I c6g. 107 f. i ^S d. 13/ f.142

^

I// c. 163c. 180/7. I9id.i66l^m. z6y a^Cjd

^7Sf 339e. 340/. 3/0^.448/.

Infants mouthsfore with the cankers^ how to bee helped.

341 l',d. theirgumbsforey how to be eafed. 3 4i ^

Infants marrow and brainsfoundbyfame to bemedicina-

ble. 293 </

InfeBion by water add aire, how to be concBed. 134^
againft Inflammations,proper remedies dtfcupiyc. 39/

77/. lO/rf. 1 11/; 1 20^.143/. 146^. idi 4.168/

i8/f.233</. 262J. 289^, 3i3^,c.32o/'.j'3i c

Inflammations apofiwnat,how to be cured. 1 3 3/.289 c

Seemoreinlmpofiumes.

Inflammation of thepanmcles containingthe brainCj how

to be cured. 76K.
Inguinaria.2 y6h. calledbyfome Argemone. ibidi

Ir.l^e ofthe Cuttill-ffh.4/0 ^. thejkaunge operation ther-

of. ibid,

writing hike tal^eth thep^feBion bygwn^abickf.y^o I

Inula an heaj b,dcfo ibcd. 1 8 ;. the manner of drej^ing it,

and the ufe thaeof ib. how to beplanted. 18^
how togoc Infifihle. 3 i / c

Inundation ofwatevshow to be flayed. 3 1 6 il>

Invocation uponthegods, thought lo be cffeBuall. "2-9^1

I O
S. lohns-wort. See Corisy andHypericon.

lointsfhrunke, how to be mollifiedand drawne out. 7%h
iz6i

hints bruifed andhurt by oujh or rapjhow to bee cured.

394/^

for Joints p.tinedor in achiandotbcrwifedifeafcdjcomforta-

blemcdecins.^Sm.7^ a. 7 7 b. 118g. 146 h. 17^1
189c. 207 f. 2j'S/c/. 2(52/. 423/. 432/. 443 4

^f a,c. ^S7^' See more in Gout.

lollaSiU Vhyftcian. 67 c.^o^m
lonjaprctioui Bone^why fo called. 62 8 />

lotajfes,a magician. S73^
loyetanum^what. ^\%h
Iphioates, an excellent imageurandgrayer, soih. his

workemanfhip. ib.

Iphis apainter^ well thought offor his worhipanjbip.^49f
I R

Ireneta womanycxcellent inpainting with thefencil.^si a
heosy Iris, or Floure-delis, the yertues thereof in Thyftck^.

10$ b. See more in Flouredelif.

hinum, jvhat otle, and where it is beji. 88^
Jrio an hcarb. 144 />. the defcription andmedicinablepro-

perties that it hath. ibid.

lris,apretioujftone.6z 3 b. why it is calledthe root of cry-

ftall.62^ b. whaetipontt toohs thename Iris^ i^- *^^

properties that it hath. 6z^c. which is the befi. ibid.

Jris,anotherftone.ibid. goodagainft thtbitofthe Ichnew
man.

,-^,V/.

r s
ykisjttn betrb. 4/ cwbat fltnie tahffb itfor, ibid.

Ifchxmonj what hearb. 223/. why fo called. 224^. the

wonderfullpower thereofinjiaunching^ bloud. ibid.

ifchiasjwhat hearb. ' 1234
IJidoru^,a famous imageui'idndhis Works. jo'^i

genius,a yaihednd gaudie minflrellygiyen to weoiema-

ny gems andpretiousiiones, ' 601 b

by his example, Muftcians Were knowne by wearing of

fitch iewels. ibid.

Ifodomonjwhatlqndofworheinmafonrie. S93f
Ifoetesiwhat hcarb. -37c
Ifopyron,anhearb.z%^g.thedifcription'. ibid.

Ifiuesintheskinhowtobcmade, - i68»
J/?«e of bloud out ofthe heador braine, how to beejlaicd.

473 e

I(Sue of bloudgujhing out ofanypartthow to beftsunched.

263 c. zS^e. 341 ^,3 J 2X393^. 407/.424/>

473 ^ /05> <• 5 10^. 5894. y9o»

out ofa woundjhow to be fiopped.^2^i'SS7''S)9 ^

See$leeding,andKofc-bleeding.

I T
Italietthegoodliefi countrey in the world. ^Z'^K

the commendation thereofin allreJ^eBs. 63 2 f^l

Italiefurmjhedwith bearbs ofpowerfull operation. 210^
Italicfull ofgoldmines andother. 469 c

an aBforbidding to breake anygroundfor mines in Ita~

lie. ibid.

ItchjanditchingpimplcSj how to behjUed. 49 c. 60 L 64)^

7^d,e.iosa.i^^c,fi44l. i48i.i49rf. ly/f
I73f. 174^.180^. 232to.277</. 306/. 307^
3i6»j. 3i7</.32o^.337rf. 3j3''-3<57^.39j'^

41 3 b. 419 ^.422/. 437 </.446ot. SS7'i-SS^i>K

SS9 a .

Itch occaftonedbj) iaundtfeJ>ow reprcficd* 419 f.422*

IV
tva Mofcatayon hearb. See Chamxpitys.

l{.Iuba wrote the hiflmie of Arabia

.

4*7

1

lubarbe. See Sengreene andHoufleeh^.

ludges of ^me,whoproperly were called. 45*9 d.^ 60g
chamber ofludges inpitutedat 5^»»f. 4/9 /. Sec Decuries,

lueU-c.iikets. 6o2 g
Iyie,the yertues and difcommodities that it hath. 189*/

killed with the touch of a menflruo/ts wom/tn. 3o8 »>

i lulidesywhatfjfhes. 4+1 ^

lulius B^fM diedofa carbuncle. 241 d
luniper tree,what yertues ityeeldethinVhyfic^^. 1 86/f

Ivorie Trlinerall, / 8 8 )|r

lupitersgarden aboutAthens. 410^
lupitcr^mmon. 415"^

IttpiterLabradiui. 4^8^
IttpiterLatrarius. ^9Sf
lupitersimageat'^me was nfuaUy painted with yermil-

Uon againft high daies. 47/ ^

thcfirfi thing cnioyncdby the CenforSj topaint his W-
fage with yermillion. 47S ^

lupiterTonans his image at I^ome, wrought by Leoeras,

Stzk
Jupiterand lunaes temple at 'j^me, mifmatchedin the pi-

Bures andimages that beauttfie theplacesj c by what

eccajion^ $7ok,^

lupiters image of cley in the Capitoll. SSi^
therefore it was ifuaUypaintedwith yermiUou. SSS**

luptttrt
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6iS iiMpitersgem, ap-etious Hone.

I X
IxiaSj the yiJcoM gum andrenomouJi hovfitis mortified.

$61. where it is engendred. ii$f. tvhyfo called, i z^g

Jxias,the hedrb Chameleon. i - 3/
IxintiWhatheoib. 9^ i

K I

"^ihedheels,how to be cured.^y Z*. 1 2 i ^. 1 2 8 /,^.i 34 ^
139^.141/. i43c.ir9c. i6$b.i6yc. i94w

2/ 8w.274^. 31PC, 334^. 386/,^.4i3^.4i9^

437^. 44/ ^.f.47j ^- ^ i'9 b,c.

for l{idnryspainedand dtfeafcd^appfopriat remedies. 37^

43 b.^je. Sjdi 66 k. ii9d. itoh. 124/. 125" c

127c, i30|:,i^ 141/'. i;o/. 1/7 rf. i7ie-S3ok

422^.^3-6/

'KidneysobjhuEiedJ what medecins doe open and cleanfe.

167c. 44^h.si9 b

^dneys exidcei-atyhuwtobe healed. if id
T{jip€s . Sec I\til^ or Seaweed.

IQne and jxcn, how to be pnfei'vedhealthfiill, 4^0

g

l^ngs e-pill,f-.vi;Uing 4ndhard,by what medecins to be cu"

red. 40 h. 4^g.^cm. S'^g' S^h. )Sh.62m. 6$

a

.7'^g,nt.7^b,d. Jf a.io^ e.io6l, m/. ii9d
I2c^.i22^/ 127c. izSi. iz9d.i^S l{. 139 <<

141 e. 142^, T43C. 144^. i6^h. i66}n.i6%h,k^

J69 a,b.i'/Sh.i79a,b. i^og,m. 183^. 193 c

199 f- 2o6/.2i8^. 239i,f. 24j-c,f.:/c/'.25i;<

i^6hit6^ b. 289^.282/). 301/. 309 (/. 320/^

32 84,w. 370/. 379 '^A^j^jf- 43i f-432,^.43 3 ^

5^7f. / 8 8 w. J p J ^. Broken andrunningihow hea-

led.^7S m, ^79 ajc. ^$7 d.441 e,f.4^2 g. ^S9

c

'Kj}'ncls [welling andpainfull behind the ears, how to bee

eapd. 7zg.1zzg.ic9d
V^ij^mg the righthandhow it came to be taken up. 297 e

^tee-gout oYpainCjhow eafed.i ZSh. See Gout.

K N
Rights or Gentlemen at F^me, by what badges h^owne

anAdtflinguijhedfi-om J*her de^res. 4^7 c.4/9 c

"Knight eflabhfheda thirdflat: in %mcy by the means of

Ivl.Ocero. 46ohm
why all bifiruments paf?e in thename oftheSenat, Teople,

andflights of B^m'e. ^61 a

%nots in the toynts andotherparts ofthe bodte. See Kodo'-

fities.
•

Baxules l{not. 3 oy f

J{not^af^e,an hearb. 287 a. the defaiption. ibid. thefu>2^

diie names, ib. why called Calligonon, Volygonon, and

'PoJygmaron.ib. the yertues

.

ibid.

'^otg/-aj^eofjoui'ekjnds. ibid.

%notgafie the wild. 2 87c. the defaiption. xhid. the yer~

tues, ibid.

L A
1" jAhyrinths:,moH monflrouj worlds. ^78 i

that of Mgipt by whome built. $7^i
the reafon why it was built. S7^K

Labyrimhin Greecemade by Ditdalus,takenfrorh thepat-

• terne ofthat in JEgip't. S7^ k.

Labyrinth in Lemnos

.

S7^^
Labynnth in Italic. ibid, b

Labyrinths of Mgipt andLemnos defcribed. 578 Urn

S79 c. S99 d
Labyrinth in Italic built by l{,Vorfena,and therein he was

entombed. S79"
LaBaria,an hearb. SeeTithymall.

LaEJorisjwhkt hearb . 204 /. tt'hyfo called, ib'.

La&uca Caprina,what hearb

.

2 / 1 c

La&ucini^who they wo'c, andwhyfo called;, 12/

Lacuturres, what kindof C oleworts

.

26 I

Lada^the herbj whereof commeth Labdanum . '^49^

Ladanum,an hearb. 249 c. oftwoforts. ibid, theyertues.

ibid.

Ladanumyafwectgum or iuice concrete. 249 c. whereofit

is made,2^9 c. which is the befi. 249 d. the ycrtucs.ib.

Zttdies andgreat gentlewomen} what imageurs delighted

to cast andpnurtray in braf^e. 5" O 3 c

our Ladies mantlc,an hearb. See Leantopodium.

LtediM^an excellent grayer. 483 e.famousforpourtraying

battails. 4^{f
Laginesywhai hearb. "^99^

Lagopusywhat hearb. 2/o »

Lais^a woman Thyfician,andwho mote offhyfck. 3 09 C

aLi^e wherein leayes or any thing els willfnke. 404 i

Lakes engendring fait. 4 14 w»

Lala,a woman and paintref?e. $$i <t. f^ee could handle

both thepencilland the enamellin^iroN. ibid, herpeeces

of workf. ib.b. her quickehand. ib. fhee excelled Sopy-

lus andDionyfusj painters ofher time. ib.

Lamps burningyhow they may reprefent the heads of horfes

andafies. 3274
Lainprcys tooth yemmotts. 4S^g' the remedie. ibid, him-"

felfe IS the Vhyftcian. ib.

Lamprey ajhcsmedecinable. 440

1

LampreySy whatfJnfts they make toget forth ofd net.^Z7c

thcyfwallow hooke and bait,thy bite the line in twain.

42 8 1. how they cut thefame with theirfinns. 41^ h

how they befoonc kjUcd. ibid.

Lampreys female onclyabid. how they are conceiyed, and
how they engender, ib. how they are ta keni ibid.

Lanaria^an hearb. 2 04 /. what yertuc it hath. ibid:

Langtgywhatbeafls. 606 h
Langmfoing andlong dtfeafes, how to be cured. '2-)9 a

303^. 391 c

606 h

ibid.

Laocoon with his children andferpentSj afmgularpeece of

worl{cin marble. $ 6p e

Lap ofthe care dtfeafed,how to be cured. ^71 4
Lapathum Camhainum^what hearb, 73^
Lappa Boaria,a kindof Bury. 2$ Si
LappagOywhat hearb. ^/ 8 f

Lapfanayakjndof wild Colewort. 27 c. the defcription

thereofyand the yertues. y i c

Larbafon. See Stimmi.

Larch trce,the medecinable yertues thereof. 1 8 1 c

Larg(f?es and dole of money atl{pmey when they bezan,

4Zoh
Lartius Licinius,forcwdrncdbj certainefountains, of his

deslinie. 404/
' Mmm ij Ltfer*

Languria.

Lanzurium.
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tafer; afyveet liquor oYdrmg, andthe yertues thereof, 8 h

L(ija-,the liquor of Liifir^itiiitn. Sh

theprice thereofih. how rare it is. 8 iJ{.fophiflicated. 8 i

themanner ofdraining Lafer out oftheplant. p a

the orde}ivgofthefaidliquor. .9 '*yl>

how the beil t-s Iqiowne. 9 d
tafcrpitiumjtheplant thatyeeldeth Lafer. 8 h

defiroyedby 'Publicans. ibid.

4 plant ofLaferpitiu\nfent as agreat mveltie. ibid.

what effeBs it rvork^th in the cattell that feed upon it . 8 i

how Laferpitinm was engendrcdabout Cyrentt. 8 ^
the nature of Lafcrpitium. ibid,

thedifcription. ib.

"what ufe of tt,bothfor men andcattaik. 8 Um
the root thereof. 9 a

Laferpitium offerfu andSyria. 9^
alAski'i by what means medicinable itmay bee Bopped.

4i C.43 d.^jc.ssb.Cy c.yom.yicyCi. 77e
loie.iozl. io7f.i2o^ 124W. 127^. 130^
131/I l^9d,d,e.i^ol. i^l aid. 1^7 b,f.isid

ij^g' I <5o /;. 16 3 b,c. 164 i,k. 1 6$ b/. 1 66 g,f{^

169 d.i7og.l7ib. 17"/. I74i}f(.l77'ti79f.

lSic.iS^g.iS6i.iS7c>i9oh3k:i9S (^>d.i96h,m,

I99d. tozh.zo6l. 248/. 24P^,c,f. 2/0 ^,»

!2,y^a.z^7a. i6^d.26yc. Z7il. 37/ Z»,f. 280 ^
283 ^.284/;. 286/. z^oh. 308^. 3i8/.33o/,f»

3 3 1 rf,c,flf,f/. 341 c. 3 ; 3 c. 3 8 3 /».44 3 f.
j- ^ 8w

Latitude how to be eafed. 28^^3/4/
See JVearincfie.

... Latace^a magicall hearb.z^^ h. the operations thereof, ib.

Latins,whAtfcfli-vall holydaies. 276^
Latcnbrajic. 486 w
Layer,what hearb. '^/o^

Laurea Tnlltui his Decajlichon upon Ciceroes jtcademia,

andthefountains there. 402 »'

Laurell tree, the nature theieof andycttuesmedccinable.

171 a

Laxatifentcdecins. i^oh. 141 d. 161 b. 16$ f.
1 67c

i6Si. iSoLi9ia. i9zi,l^.zoi a,zi8i.Zj;ck^,m

ijT^. 232^. 272^. 273- ^.287 f. 3UC.442/

44 3 f/. See more in Vu\gatiye.

L E
Lea,what kindof Colewort. 48^
Lead ufcdinjining gold. , 46/ d
filyer-LeadjxArgcntine. S^7 d
twoprincip.ttl kinds of Lead. y i 6 /

white Lcady called Plumbum Candidum in Latine.

i 16 1, in Crcekc CaJSiteron. ib.where it isfound, ib

.

howfned. ib.m

Lead ore Elutra. Si7 a. whyfo called. ibid.

hlacke Leader common Lead, j" 1 7 rf. two kinds thereof.ib.b

white Leador Tingla(ie CaJSiteronJn requefi ofold. $77 b

how it ts kpowne to begoodandperfe&. / ^ ^
Js

the ufe ofblacke or common Lead. ib. h
Leadore lyeth deepein Spaine andpraunce. s 18 h. ebb in

Brittaine.ib. the principallkjndsofLead. ibid.

Leadminesfort-let,giow againe. 5-18 i. thereafan thereof.

jfiS i.how alcadenpan willmtmeh oycrihefire.ib.k^

teadinwhat cafes medicinable. yiS/jW

flate of Lead appliedto backeand brcafi. ibid.

hNd» how to beeprepared andwafhedfw ufe in Phyficke.

y,.SJ9a,b,c

the operation of Leadin I'hyftclie, thusprepared. ibid.

Lead,how calcined into ^es. S^9d,e

droJSe ofLeadmedecinable. $19 e. which is bcft. ibtd,

yapourefLeadin thefurnace kiUeth dags. / 19 <«

Leana,an image offphicrates his making. 5oi b

the hiHorie thereto belonging. ibid.

how a bodie over-fat maybe made Leane. 1 84 ^w. 3 © 3 fi?

318/

how a manjhoulddrinke to be Leane, andhow to be corpu-

lent. iS'^n*

Leaves \)fh'earbs different. 20 f

Leaves which be emploiedin coronets. ^9 e.90 g
QJuecanius BaJ^ui diedofa. carbuncle. 24 1 </

LeEiuce,anhearb offundrie kinds. "^^gii

LeBuce Laconicon. 24A
why Le&uce is calledin Latine,LaBuca. 24 i

the nature ofLeBuce. 24/^

Augustus Citfar recoyered offickpejie by the meanes of

LeBuce. 24^
LeBuce much ufed. ib

.

LeBuce Caprina.z^ 1.4$ a. theproperties thereof 4$ b

LeBuce how to be dreJSedforthe tabic. if a

how LcBuccs are to be replanted. 4j* ^

LeBuce wild, andthe divers kinds thereof. ^S x
theiuice ofwildLeBuce medicinable. 45" d

garden LcBuces their medecinable properties, 46

g

their difcommodities. i^6m

Leech-craft belonging to kjneand oxen, -who weoteofa-

mong the Romans * 2 o5> ^

Leeks. zia
Leeks headedor boiled. 4"^ c. their medecinable properties,

ibid,

cut Leekj or unfet leekj. zi a., ufcdmuch by Kero theEm-
perourforto cleare his voice. 21 4. oftwo kinds, zie

"Mela killedby the iuice of Zfc/y

.

2 1 </

Lees ofwtneithe nature audproperties thereof. iS7 d
Legs infirmities helpedby the i^J^ianflone quarries ,. and

hurt by mettall mines . / 87 c

tofitorfiandaof?e-Legged, whateffeBit woiketh.^os a

in what cafesprohibited by law. ibid.

Lemoniumiwhathearb. 228^. thegumand yertues there-

of, ibid.

Lenitive medecins. inc. See in TrloUitive.

Lentils thepulfe, what medecinable properties they have,

i^-i d. their difcommodities. ib. i^'^g

Lentils wild. 142 i. their defcription and medecinable yer-

tues. ib.

Lentds of the marifh orpoole.i'^zh. See Ducks meat,

L cntils orJ}ots in the skjit how to befcoured. iz^ci^ol

133c, 1 3:8 /. 377(s/.44i «/.443 bfC.^yoi.Secmore

in Freckles3Vifage,andFace.

Lentisk^or MaHicketree, the yertues medecinable that it

affoM'deth. ,
1845

Leocras a famousimAgeur,4ndbis wark^. Sozi

Leon,aPainter, SS^ ^
Leontios,apretiou-iftone. 630/

Leontineywhat hearh. i^zl

Leontifcus, a cunningpainter. /49/. hispiBures . ibidf

S$og
Leonti(es,a cunningimagewyndhis works. 49^M
Leantopetalon, an hearb. 2 84 i. the defcription; to.

Leontopodiuntywhat hearbg; a/oA
the
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th-fundrienxmesjdefcn^Honandyenues. ibid.

it cuufethjtrMtgc yifions andilluftons. 2 / o *

Lepidotes, a precious fionc. 6z8h

Zxpidus his Hately houfc 4t I^omc, S^S'*

Leptisin brajjerphdt itis. /o/t

JJpricor Icprofte Elephmtiajis,when it beganfirjl in Italic.

z^ie.thedefcription and manner thereof. ibtd.f

a maUdie naturallandproper to theMgiptians.ij^z g
arainBthefaidLepYiefundrji medicines.^k^Sogjh.^l a

j;^b. s^h, $9a.6^a.6^c.6je,7^d.7^i.ioib

122 /^.l24/.i2jc. 131 rf, 139 rf. 144 g. 14^ »

149 f. i/y/. ij/f- i<58». 179 d. iSf o 191 a

igzm.zoye. Z19 d. 300/. 318^. 328 g. 362 i

370k: 177 dye. 394^.419 6.422/. 440/. 441 /

4Ji^lb,c.Ss^l'SS7d.yS9b

Lesbias,apreciousftone:,vi>hj;fo called. 6zSh

Ltthargie,what remediesfor it. 39 c^d. 4- ^.y / 6./7 «"

7/^h.7) e.76h.izi d. 160I. i7ie. 181 a. 183 d

187/206^.260/. 31/ e. 336^,^. 3j-6;. 3906

4 3 o W.446 h,i,m.447 ^•i'7 3 ^

Lethe, afountaine.40^ d. the water whereof caufeth ob-

liyion. tb.

Leucacantha,an hearbe. See fbalanites.
Leucanthemon. See Phalangites,

Lettcacanthajwhat kindof Thifile. i^'^d. the dirofe

names it hath. ibid.

LeMachates^aprecioM Bone. ^-3 ^
,

Jj:ucacanthe,Tvhat hcarbe. iiic

Lcticacanthe?nuS}what heatbe. 1 2/ </

Lettc.-icanthemumyVfhat hearbe. ib

.

the yertues thereof. 109 a

Leuce,an hearbe. 28/ c.the dcfaiption.ibid. whjfo called.

ib.rfhynamedTYlefolcucas. ib.

Leucecron,a>) hearbe. Sec Leontopodium.

Lcucochryfos,a pvcciou-sfone. 6zS h

Leucogxi, medicinablelfnngs. 4036. their yertues

.

ibid.

Lcucographis. 28/ <?

Leticopetalosjaprecious Hone. 6z%h
Leucophoron, what kindoffiy^.466 h. how it it made.

SZ9C
ZcucophtbalmuJiaprcciou^sfione. 6z8h

LeucosiicioSja hlndofforphynte tnarblc. j'7 3 c. why fo

called. ibid.

L I

Lib.idion, 4n heaj-be. See Centaurie the leJSci

LtbanochrtiJyapreciousfloncythc defcription. 6zS h

Libard-bane,aycmmoui hearbe. ^"^ e.whyfo calledJbid.

Ltbards how they be ctrred after this bane. 270^. See

sAconitum.

Hbralis ^,andLibeIla what it was in I{omc. 462 ^
Lihrarie;: by whom deviledat ^me. S'^Sf
JjbripcndeSiwho they were. 462 /

Lichen.an hearbe. See liverwort.

Lichen in flum treesswhat it iiyandthe yertues mcdicina-

hlc. 169 c

Lkhen-inhorfclcgs^what. 326/

Lichenes^akindof wildandfouletettar. 240/. how it

began. 240 /. why it is called Merita^a. ibid,

the manner of thisfoule difeafe.z40 m.who brought it

firjitofi^me. 241 a. what pofons eFpecially it an-

noied.ibid. by what rneanes it was contagiou^s. ib.b

the manner of cmiugit. Hid
what remedies for Ltchcncs. 131 rf.289 d. 362 2.440 f

44 1 d.470 k..
See more in Tettars.

Lice or yermine of the bodie hove to be killed. ^99 b. See

Loujie difcafc

.

Lice in tbchcad,what killcth^-i 3 6.42 2 ^.jyp b

Liciniuf Tracerja writci: , 428/?

Lifein paine andftckencffe,ismtferie. 292 w
Light in fi&urcs. j'2 8 /;

Lightning with what ceremonies adored. Si'?'*

Lightning rcfcmblcth thefmellandfiame ofbrimjlonc bur-

ning. il/.

Lights .ind their infirmities how cured.^8 oi.fluffedwith

yifcousfleagme andpurulent matterihow to be di)char-

ged thereof and cleanfed. 3 8 ;.44 3 4./ / 6 ?«, See

morcinLunzs.

LignBicumyan hearbe. 30^. . calledTanax. ibid, the de^

fcription.z9o h.why calledSmyrrhinum. ib.

of thegarden UUic. 84^
iuice of LiHieflowers. loS b

oyic of Lillies called Lirinon. ib,

Lillies white commendedanddefcribed, 84 kjt

Lillicrootshowtobefet. ib.m

Lillies willcome up Brangcly of their owne liquor. ib.

lillies red,difcribed.8s a.who'ethebeftare tobefjund.ib.

Lilliespurple. ib.

lillies how they may be artificially coloured, ibid.b

Lillie roots haye ennobledtheirfloures. 10^ a

water-Lillie. SeeKenuphar.

May-Lillie defcribed. 2396
limefor mortariwhich isgood,andwhich bad. f94 i

Lime medicinable. S9S^
quichf-Lime catcheth firefoonefi by the me.mes ofwater,

47^-

h

Limaum,aFrenchhearbe.zS^ b.theyatucs. ibid^

Limoniajwhat hearbe. i^om
Limoniates3a preciousfione. 628 i

Limoniunhahjnd of Beet.47 c. the defcription and yer-

tues thereof. thai

Limpins^jljcll-filhes medicinable. 443 b

Limyra^afountaincjcftfoonesremooyingy and thereby pre^

fagingfomcwhat. 404 iih.

Linden tyecjtheinncr b.Vike thereoffikcth Upfait. 176 h
the yertues that it hath otherwife, iS^ d

Linefeed where it loyeth togi'owi 2»
Line much ufed, in wljat countries. 2 k^J

Linehow it is kpovcne to bee ripe, when it is gathered, and

how dricd.4g,h.how to be watered, driedagainc,pun-

ned, andothowtfe ordered. 4 h,i

Line-qmckfiwhat jt is,andthe ufi thereof4 l,m. where it

groweth. ibid.

Linefecdferyethfor meat.4 h.it is medicinable. ibid

Line called Byf?ui,andthe lawne or tiffianie thereof. / b

theprice it beareth. tbid.

LinncnSetabine.z m.AUian.ib.Vaytntinc.'^ a.^tayincib

Ljnnen cloth how to be bleached. 69^
Linnen weayers where they we>'e wont to work^. 2

^

Lannen,where the befi is made. 2m
Linnen cloth burnt to ajhes how cmploied. f ^

Linnen died,as wellas woollenJ j' t

Linnen curtaincs and ydies ofdiyers colours, oyer^rtad

the Theatres andForum of B^mc, S ^td

linnen
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LinNentvhiteefiecmeclbefi. '

-

y /
lint oflinnen doth,foY rchatpurpofe it isgood. ^b. See

more in Flax.

Lings. SecHcith.

Lingua,an hearbe,the vo'tues thereof

.

2 03' c

LinguUcii,itn hearbe^dcfoibed. 232/

Linus^a m-dicinabk riyer. 4o 3 <<

LionspaWi4nhearbe. 2jo/;. thefundrie names that it

hath. ibid.

Lions bodieyeeldeth medicines. 3 1 o wi. the greace^ the

t(eth}haire,c^all,4nd heart. 3 i o »». 3 1 1 a^b

Lions daungerhow to be avoided. 3^9 b

Lipar<x amongthe Crcekewnteis, lenitive andunS/uous

plaslres.i-^^1.4^74^h>how[uch be made. $20 i

Lipartf,a precious slone. 628 i

Lip< chappedhow to bee cured. 3 2 7/. 3 2 8 /». 3 yi /. 377 ^

See chaps and FiJ?uyes.

Ifps fcabbcd,exu[cerat}Gr otherwife dtfeafedjhow to be hea-

led.xy'il.iJjb.so^ a

Uquiricc dcfcrtbed. 120 g.the befi Liquiriceabid. the me-

dtanablf properties thereof. ibid,

liqmrice iuicc. 320 h.whji calledAdipfon. ibid.

Litharge of theeforts.<\-/^. i.how it is made. ibid\

why called^uma rr^enti,i.thefroth offdver.ib. what

tt IS,and how It dijferethfrom drof^e. ibid.

lSthx>ge,how to be prepared. 474 ljfn'47S <*

the medxinahle venues ofLithargeprepared. ibid.

Lith) {fc> ,mn ,an hearbe. See Greiwile.

Lithojlr.ttajwhatpavements.^9 6m. when they were de-

vifcd. S97 ^

Liva obfruUedorfioppedhow to be opened. i6jc.i^9 e

329fl'.443rf

Liverpamed how to be cafed. 380 w.442 !{^

Liver hard ar/dfwelledhow to be mollified, i^zl.i 69 e

for the Live)-feeble or any way dfeafed, comfortable medi-

cines. 37/?. 40)^41 d^.jdiC.^y d.s9d.6i a.6z g
6^ a/. 69 a. 7j'p. 76/, 77^. 104/,/. 106 ». 119c

i^oh. iz^l.\ZsCye.i2y e.i^og. 1^8 i. 143 c

147a lyo/. 163 ^.171 cf. 17^ b,d.i^i a,b,d,f

lE^l.iSs a. 191 f. 193 rf. 2o7(/-2 38w,247^jC

248^^.2/4^. 277 />. 278 /. 281 c. 301 c. 3j9c

.f90 h

in the Livers of Swine little Bonesjneduinable. 332^
Liverwort the hcarhrtivhyitis calledLichen. 244 »>. the

fimdriektnds and dtfcnption.^/if.^ a. the vertuesjbid.

Living oratures he mofl medicinable. "9zh,iyl

Livius Drtifusjoow muchplate he had. 481^
"Lix,whatit is. ^99 c

Ltxivuj Cin/s or lie apjes.ibid. the medicinable ufe thereof,

ibid.what ufefencersandfword-plaiersmakfofit. ibid

Liy^ards male,how they bek^ownefrom thefemale. 398/;'

L O
Loadftone.^i^ a.whereit is to befoHnd.ibid.b.it is not the

right rscke lYl.tgnut. ib

.

the wonderfull nature ofthe Loadfione. jS6l. why called

2dagnes. ibid, how it wasfirBfound,ibid.five kjnds

thereof. ibid.m

Loadfione male andfemale.^S7 a. the differentfarts ther-^

of. ib.

JEthyopian Loadfione befl. ibid. b. where it isfound, and

howktforvne. ibid.c

ih medicinablepYopertiesjfall Loadjlmesi /i/ rf. 5 87 ^

Loathingofmeat how helped. 147 ^.248/7. z^9c.277 a

See .Appetite.

Loines orfmallof the bacl^ inpainehow to beeeafcd. ^^y t

39 d. 40 k. 41f 42h..^^a.ssb.j.^h.s9b.66k,
' 664.108/^.1 io/.ii9^. I23<t.i34w.i43/. i44r

149 Z*. 182^. 190^-280 ^.304/. 305- f. 312^^

313 6.3/0/;. 38i/:382_g.3;6/.yy7c

white Lome troublefome topioners working in gold mines.

467 c,f

Lomentum, a kindofpainters colour inpouder. 471^
^S^m.theprice. ibid.

Lonchitisiwhat hearbe.

1

334. the dcfcriptioni ibid

it dtfferethfrom Xiphion and fhafganion i ibid.

Longaon^agut. See Fundament.

Long-wortjanhearbe.z '3,0 i.twohinds thereof.ib.k. male

andfemale. ib.

Looktng-glafes. See?,1irroirs.

Loofe-ftrife,an hear be. See Lyjimachia.

Lotomctra,aktnd ofLotos. 1 2^f.the defeription.ibid.hole-

fame breadmade thereofin JEgipt. ibid

Lotos3a namegiven tofundrie plants. 177^
Lotosyan hearbe.99 c.thc qualitie that thefeedhath, ibid

Lotos,an hearbe,andnot atree. 125' e.howtt is proved.ibid

the vertues of this hearbe. ib.

Lotos, which is called the Greel\ebeane. 1774. thever-

tues. ibid.

Loveach,why it is called Ijgujlicum .30?. it is alfo named

'Panax. ib

to win Love andfavor what medicines avatle. 47f. 108^

3 1 1 rf. See Grace.

Lovepotions condemned by flinic. rH"
Lourie or Laureoll an hearbe. 1 74 g. the medicinablever-

tuestt hath.ibid.thedrfcription. ^9^ k

. the berries or feedwhat vertues they have, ibid

for the Loufie dtfeaferemedm appropriat. 36/. 39 6.44 h

741.149,1, 162^. 173 c. i79d. 1S9 b,c.i9oh

2 3 2 w. 2 64 /; . 3 2 4 1;J /jjt. 3 67 a,b See Licet

Sylla <Di&atourdtedof the Loufiedtfeafe. z 64 b

Louvers andlanternes over temples ofpotters work^ in cleyt

whodevifcd. SS'^b

L V
LiiciporesiTchat they were. 4i'9 ^

Lucius Lticullus overruledby thefreight handofIns Phy-

ftcianindiet. 304*
LiicuUhs tooke his death by a love cup. 2 1 3 f •

7^1. Ludiui BiotasJ a painter who beautifiedthe temple of

luNo at Ardea with pi&ures. 5'44/. vofes tefifying

thefame. tbid.m

Ludius,anothcrpainter, whopraBifedto paint upon walls

varietie ofworkj. S4^ a.hisgrace and dextenticther-

in. ib*

Lunaticke or out ofright wits how to be cured. 1 07 f . 149 f

218/. 2i9d. 335^. 381 b. 387^/, 402/. See

'Phrantickc.

Lungser^amedjhowtobehelpedS^i.l^j d.^jjC

Lungs exulcerat andpurulent how to bee mundifed dnd

healed. ^7 b43c.s7d.61 a.179 e.$oSh.3Z9l^

Ltmgs fluffedvnthfieagmejhow to bee difchargedc^fcoffr

red.^-^ c. 5'9 f.74^- 1 o6i. 167 d

Lungs dtfeafed,medicines ingenerall. 77 e. 200 1.^4.7 Cjd

Lungs or lights tn beafis difeafcd,how cured. 247 f.27/ ?

Sec Lights.

lung-



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

SiSh

4714
ibid.

Lt4ngwi>rt,an hearbe. See Long-wort.

Lupinei wild. 143^. their properties in 'Phjjicke. ib.

how Lupines m4ji be madefweet. ib

.

Lupf(j,4 kindoffhaUngium or yenomoufjpider. ^60 h

Lf*fej4 attietnearewhichsti wellof a wonderfull nature.

. 403 d
Lufihowprovokedorreprejfedi SeeVenm.

LuHre or gloJj'einpaintingiw6<tt it is.

ZjiteXja kjndef Bfirdx.

Lutcdjan hearbe.

L Y
LychniiiWhdtflower.

1

3 e.why caUedTlamnea. tto I

Ljchnitesjhe white marble of'ParoSiwhyfocalled.'^S^ b

Lychnitesj afreciota sioncj andakjndof^bieSalaif,

why[0 called. 61^ e

the Indian Lychnitesbeflt ih.f. thejecondfort is named

lomhandwherefare.

Jjjclmiti'S^m hearbetandwhyfoc/dled.

lyc^cuij an excellentImagew in brajfet

Lycittm,what it is, andwhcrecfmade,

thebeft Lycium.ib.c.bowit is h^ownc,

how Lycium is made.

Lj'cophthalmos,a precious Bone.

Lycopfts,an bearbe.iS^ {{.the defcriptionand-vertues.ibid Magicall hearbes offundrie forts defcribedj with their

ibid.

230 ^
andhisworkes.

197 b

Madlahfjwhyfo called. 404 g
Madirjan hearbe,.^ dte.the defcription ab.where it ^owes.

ibid.thefuiidrie names it hath.192 i.how it is emploied

by diers.ibid.by curriers.tbid.by 'Phyjicians. tb.

againBlyladneffe, what remedies.y 2 !{. 14c h.2ipd

Madonjwhdt plant. 149 c. See jS(enuphar.

C. Maniui his slatue erected upon a columne at l\ome:,

4914
Magickejfoolijhy vainCj deceitfully andyetprofefed with

\ creditjandlong time maintained. ^7ic. why it hathfo

longcontiniied. ibid,

lylagickcproceededfirftfrom Vhyfickf.ibid.closedby religi^

on.'iJZg. intermeddledWtth .Aftrologic and Trlatbc-

niatich^s. ibidj

"MagicksfluMedby the^edteft Philofophers.'^j^ b.flouri-

jhed about thePcloponefiackewarre. 37^ d.profefsed by

Democritus.

lAagick^ of oldtimefraciifedin Italic.

in trdunce,

Mdgicke Cyprian.

"Magtcke in hrittdine>

ibid.

ibid.

ibidf

ib.d

S74i
ib.hibid.e t Mdgicks ofdiverfe kinds^andwhich they be.

ibid.b Magtckefacrifices andceremonioia rites cannot be exerci-

6^Q i fedby themthdtbayeredpimplesintheirfaces. 7,z% i

Lycos^a kjndcf^ider. 3 8 1 p. See Lu^tts.

LyctfJiafhyJtcidn. 71 b

lydim Lapis. SeeTouchfione.

Lygdinui Lapis, whatfane, where to befound^ and how

ffcd ^74/,
Lying in bedupon the backe far what it is vood. 3 o 3 f

upon the belliefor what.ibid, upon thefides by turnsy MagidcSjwhat dtjhes they were.

for what. ibid. "Magicifciajwhatcups. _
Lyncu)ium,what it is,according to Demojkatfu. 606 h ddagnetfioneRowing in one entire rocf^jdifferethfiom the

whetherit be engenderedof the Onres urine. 607 c,d Loadflone. S^S^
^limthinketh all to befables that is wii-ittcn of Lyncuri- S.lylagnu-s eyill, SeeLepne.

ib. Mdgydarisjwhatitis. p b

ftraungeproperties. 2oz i^l^iC^c

Magiciansjjrft difireditedphyjickehearbes. 244g
Magicians condemnedby Plinysand their yanities derided,

2i3f.33"9f/.244^^M/7c

Monaichs in the Eafi,much ruled by Magicf^' S7'^h. it

firft began in the Eafiparts. ib.

482^

484^

um.

Ljyon,what hearbe. 1^1 b

LyJiaSsdfamouj Imdgeurand^averinfione, $69 d. his

excellent workcmanfoip. ibid.

Lyjimache, pyicHrefe to Mnn-ya 6^ycares. Sole
rcprcfcntedin brajfe by Bemetiiia the Imageur. ibid

Lyfimac'na the hearbe.221/. it beareth the name of tqng

Lyftmachui jbid.the dcfcriptton. zzzg.the operdtion.ib

it may be calledLyfimachia, i.Loofe'Brifi tn another

refpi-B. ibid.h

LyfippuSiOn excellent Imageur.49^ f{.hee made in his time

Maiden-hairejan hearb.iz6m.why cdUedAdtdntum.ib.

why folytrichon andCallitrichon . 1274
Maiden-haireoftwo Iqnds* ib,

Maiden-haire Triehomane^ described. 290 />»»

Maidens bredfts by what means theyjhallnot^ow. z^6i

28ic-.339e

Maioran or Marieromjan hearbejdefcribed^ 91 e. how it

commeth up.ibid, it is caUedSdmpfuchus and^Amara-

cus. 109 d. the oyle therecf, Amaracinum or Sampju-

chinum. ibid.b.the yertues. ib.

Siomolten orcaftimageSj of extjuifiteworkeman[hip Makarelspicf{leorfauce calledGarum,medicindble.^z h

all. 494 k. how it appearedthat he wroughtfo many. Maladies incident to mankfnd^nnumerable, Zj^b
ibtdl. he learnedthe art ofno teacher,but attainedun- Maladies going away at thefir(igame ofVentts. 3 o I f

to it by himfelfeiibid, m, his rare skilldndadmirable! which be mofi^ceyows anddeadly. ibid,

worhemanjhip. 499 a^bjC Mdlddiesofmdidensendingatthefightoftheirfirfifieurs.

LyfiflrdttaofSicyenedrewamans'fiifdgetothelifeinA-* 301 f

Idbafter orfine Tlajke. / 22 ^. andfoproceeded to the Maladies ofthe bodie umyerfallhow to be remedied.2 yp <«

terfmage ofthe wholebodie^

M A
"X/j ,Accdonicunt,a hjndofDiamdnt.
-i * Mdds or Eartbwarmes,great healers.

Triads, See^Vormesi

ibidi

610 h

TAalandres in horfes,how cured. 338/
7tialache,what kindof Mallow. 71 e

Malitsjhefirftgrayer inflone of dny name. y6/ e

Malicoriumjherindof a ^om^andte. 1 64 /. wlyfo cal-

led, ibid

Malobdthrum,what yertues it hath* 1 62 »

Mdh)pe,whdtMdllow. 7 1 *

MaUowes^awtobetrees. 13 </,e

JUallowes
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TflaUoives highly commended. 71 d. they enrich a good

ground.7 1 e. hwtfuU to theftomdch^* yzh

garden NitUowes of two k^nds. yid
Malum Erratkum,vphat hearhe. a /.j' d
l\iari]h Mallowj /ilrh^a. 71 e

the wonderfuUpoT»er ofMallowes to incite luji> 7'2-i

Tiiallo'tvleafefqUethfcorpions. ,
;->,'a'7o.i:' 71 e

Tdall'jwes not to bee ufedby women with child, after the

counfellcfOlympias the midwife. 72 h

Maltha^what it islandhow to be temperedfor pargetting.

SSpd
"Mamurrahiifumptuotti building. 5:71c,/

Manmedicinabletoman. .v«j«V .5 t 2^36
Trlans bloud to drmhe is abhominable^ ibid c

Irlam headfoundin digging thefoundation of the CapitoU

temple at ^mCi 1^^ d
Mancinus ordained his owne jlatue to be made in that ma-

vei- as he was delivered to his cndmies. 49o ^
Trlandragoras,the hearbc. ^

3 / ^

thefundriekinds bfMandfagoras,and their dcfcription. ibt

the whiteTrlar/dragej whatnamesit hath. ib

with what ceremonies the root of Mandrage is digged up.

issc
how the liqmr or iuice is dtawne out of "Mandyage. ib.

the ufe ofMmdragc, before the cutting or cauterizing of 4

member. ibid.e

T^ange in dogs indother beasts how to be killed. 113c
iz^h.iz^l. 144^. 149 e. 159^. 162 /, 183/
268/ 3 38/.377^.44ic

"Mamconjwhy Dwalenfo called. II 2 j^

Tylanliii^s, a renowmcd Mathematician and.Aflronomcr

.

S76 h. hi^s derife upon the Obelisk^ or Gnomonm Man
field at l\ome. ibid.

Maple tree the medicinable yertues that it hath. 1 8 y <«

a Mares head pitched upon a garden pale, h^epeth away

canh^rwormcs. 32/
againsi the enormitie of hewing marble out of the rockc

j" 6 2 ^j/jw. no lawes tn B^me to repreffc that cxceffe.

3*63 bjd

gravers,cutters,andcarvers in Marblc,who wo-e the firsi.

S6^h
graving in Marble as auncient a,s the reckoning ofyears by

Olympiades. ib .1

Marble offaros white. / 6 / ^

Marblefj>Qtted>^7lb. offundry forts. tbid.

Marblepillars andcolumnes in building oftcmples,why at

firji ufed. tb. tncn of Chios bmlt thcreivith the walls of

their citie.^71 c. thefeoffe ofM Cicci-o unto them by

that cccafion

.

ib.d

Marbleflu into thin plates,whofe invention. $71 d
whofeeled the wals of his houfefirjl with Marble at

^me. ^71 e. who built his houfefirjl at I\ome upon

Marblepillars. ibidf

T^fMaufolusfirflgarnifbedhispallace with marbleofTro^

connefui.
'

S7^ d
Marble Lucullian,whcreupon it tooke thename.^^zg, it

is blacke.ibid.wha-e itgroweth. ib.

Trlarblcfione flit andfawed,after what manner. ib.h

Marble offundrie kinds. S7'i'^
Marble ofLacedamoneficemedbcfi. ibid.

IrlarbleAuguHum andTiberium^whyfo called. ^7 lb
hbw they differ. ib.

Marble Serpentine.ibid, the medicinable vertiics thereof.ib ,

Marble ofMemphis,with the medicinableproperties,^ 73c

Marble Coraliticum^whereit isfoundand the nature of it,

:f74i^iVV\\--

Marble jlabandicum,whyfo callcd.ibid. it will meltjand

drinking glafies be made thereof. 7^

.

Marble Thebaicke. j-74 i.the vmttes it hath. ib.k.

Marble Syenites,whyfo called. 3"74 k:it is namedalfo Vyr~

rhopacilos.ib.itfervedfor long Obelfsh^Si ib.

Marble^ray, or Sinadian marble. ^22?
Marble doth live andgrow in the quarrey. 3' 8 6 >

Mauhefm ar.MM'qutfitflone.' See CadmiA and fy-,

MarciBnofsinyrna,awriterofhcarbes. 300 i^_

Marcipores,what they were. ^S9a
C.Mariuj Cenforinui how rich he died. 479 e,f

Q.Marcius Tremellms hisflatuQioagfiw'ne,for what de-

fat. 49 1 c.

Marigolds andiheirflowers comparedwith Violets.. „ Z^^A.

Marifcon,a ktndofrijh. 106^
C.Marius dranke ordinarily out ofa wooden tank^rdyafter.

the example ofBacchus . 482 I

Marhes remaining after the cauterie orfearing-yronihow to

betaken away. 377 f
Marmaridi^ja Magician. 37" i

Marrow of what vertueit is. ,3 2o/»

what Marrowis be^.ib.how.to be orderedandprepared.tb.

MarfanSjpeople refifling allpoyfon. ()S ^>^

Marfians clcfcendcdfrom Circe.z\ o /. they cure thefling of

fe-rpentsbytouchingorfucliingoncly. ib.

Mariia,a watei Jerving 'i^/»c.4o8_g. moft coldand hale-

Jome .ibidf< om whence it commcth.ibid. who conveyed

it to E^ome^andmaintained it. ibid, how it tooke that

name. S^S d
(KMartius I{exhis woonderfullworkcSsperformed during

his f/etuurjhip. § 8 / d
Mafcelltn mntall of gold,fiheryandlraffc. 487 b,c

Mafj)etum,whatitis. Si

MaJ^aris. 1^6 g. a wild Vine. ibid. 147 c. how employ-

ed, ibid.

Ma^uriusya writer ofByflories, $-ok,

Th'ftle-Mafticke,whatttis. ^Si

Ma'Uch^,thcgum oftheLeNtiiketreCj and the medicinable

yertues. .182/.184/J

Mati icepainedand vexedwith throwes , what remedies

fjrif.l9f-'>'i b.66k.\o6i,m. itif. i8(^/^. 198 m
•207 d.266l. t67b/.26^g,27ga. 283^.308 *

3 39c.Hcg
Matricepujfedup,fwclled,andhardj how to bee aj^uaged

andmollificd.7Z /.lo 3 c 1 1 1 e,f. 1 62 ^. 1 80 /. 1 83 (/

i36^. 339c./: 34o^.33'2?. 396/7.3974

Matrite enflamedandimpoftumat how to be cured, yy e

S9d.7i b.T-Syd ioia.i)Og.3S^ *
.

Matncefore andexulcerat,how to be healed. 140 i. 1)9 d
i6ic.i7$ a.267 d.i^og,m

Matrice ovcrmoisi andflipperie,how to beehelped. 340 1

Matrtce drawne in andcontracicdi hw to bee remedied,

303 '*

Matriceperverted,fallen dow>ne,or df^laced,how to be re-

ducedandfettledagaine. 30 3 a. 119b. 34oh.3p6b

fS7f-y9^^' ^^^ ^'^^ '" Mother. K;;

'

Matrice abflru&cdandumleanejxtw to be opened,clcnfed^

and
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andmmdt^dAl ^^f- Si ^' $7 c-^^ K:77kioid
i68;.i8o/.268^.340^.io4»-i2'i/'.i33f-U8^

I7> ^.182^.1 87^.192 /.266/.2<57c,^.27i^

for the infirmities of the 'Matrke in getierall, comfortable

medicines. 1 02 h^kt 108 ^. 1 09 h^c. iild.iigd

jzie.ji^g. i73'*-i7;«*-i79/-i8i^. 183 c

X93^. 196g.z07e.z67f. 27id. 313c. 318^

3 39^.340 »V.39; c-448 ^449 ^'S^9 h

HldtuTAtiye medicines.76 ^. 1 03 c.i 39 <*• 1 8 3 </. 303 rf

, SS6 I

7ytatti4ci,whatjpririgs. 404/^

"Matfr-hih carruftly called Moul-hilsitrbat they be. S97d

Tilaufolcum, therenowmedtombcere&edby qneene tArte-

miftafrking Maufol/u her husband.^6^ i. thedfrip-

tion thereoflOndthe workemen. ibidi

M E
7^1eadorhniedw.iter. See Hjdromell.

one Metis a dajjm gooddiet. $04 h

21echopaneSja painterfull of cmotf^s workman/hip. ^48 m
Tilcccenas Mefiius heldhispeace yoluntoiilyfor threeyears

Ipacc. 30s d
Tdeca^Ltsftgncdrnth theprint ofa Frogt 60 1 /

. 7ylecon,a kindofmldPoppie. 69 c

Trlcconlsia Le&ucejwhjifo called. 24 i

Tideconitesjaprecioujfione. 6z8 i

Meconium^rphatitis. 68 j

ranedieagamU Meconium. i^o ^
Meconium ^phrodes,an hearbe. ^S7f
7dcco7itumitvhat hfndofmedicine to mah^ a womanfruit-

fuU. 303 b

Juicdeaiapreciouiflone.Sz 8 i.by rvhomfound. ibid.

Medcd^queene ofColchlfyafamoifs witch. 210^
Mcdionytn hearbe,with the dtfcription. 2 8 / e

Mcdtn.f,a writer in'Phyftcke. 39 <?

MedUrSjthcfruitiandtheirmedicinableyertues. 171 b

M^egabizj/s^whathels. ^ j48»

MegcSjaChirurgian. 9 439 f

Mel-frugtim. SeeTanick^^ •

Mel.wiphylloniwhat hearbe. 129 c

IrklaiHp'jdium, what hearbcy andofwhom it tookethat

name. Z17 b

Mclampraftum. ^7^ ^
Melamp Its,afamous Divinoror frophet, Z17 a

Melancholic the dfeafe, what remedies are appropriate for

»>.46?.yo 7.72 ^.1 07 f.140 /?. I j'7<<,2 19^.28 3 <«

304/. 316^.318^.336/;

Melancholic the humorjwhat medicines doepurge, tijf
188^.23 j'/,4i 2 w

MeUndryum,what hearbe. ^4^ g
Irklanthemonywhat hearbe,'- , li/^
TytelasjafountainCithe water whereof mah^thjbeep white.

403 c

M-elxi,a cutterin marble,ofg-eat antiquitie. S^4k.
7Helichloros,aprecioujffone. 63ow
TdelidhiujjaprccioMflone. ibid.

Meld(»ytn heaibc.9og> why called Sertula-Catnpana.

the dtfcription ihereof . ibid.

tJx y^ertucs mcdicinable. 1 06 /

Meliuum,a Painters white colour, s'^^k- whyfo called.

^z9dJjowit ifgottenJb. theufeinVhyftck^i and the

price. ibid.

Mehtttifwhatdo^s, 380^

MeliteSiaprecious Hone. 6^om
Melitites^akindof honied wine. i$6m. the properties it

hath. 13,7 tt

Melititesja ftone^whyfo called, j 89 b. the yertues that it

hath. . tb.

MelonSftheir meat andmedicinableproperties. $7 c

MehpeponeSjwhat they be. T^4k.

Melothroniwhatplant. 1^9 c

Membranes woundcdjhow to be J^eptfrom inflammation.

423 <-

Memitha. See Glaucion.

Memna:ria,aprecioM fione. 6zSi

Mcmorie helped byfomc water, 403 d
Memphites. See Marble.

Men,whofe bodies are thought medicinablefrom top to toe^

298 m
Men who hadfome esf>eciallpdrt of the bodie mcdicinable

toothers. '^99f
Mcndchmui,afamo/s Imagettrjdndhis wo^kes; S^-k.
Mcnais,what hearbe,andthe vcrtues thereof 202^
Menander^a PoctfCommcndedforgoodliterature. ^72 m
Mencftrat/tSjan excellent Imageur in (lone. / 68 m
Menianthcstan hearbe,and a kind ofTrcfoile. , 107 b

MentagrajdhindoffouleTettar. 240/. howthename

came upfirft.ibid.theremedies thereof. 44 ^. See more

inLichenes.

Mentonomon. 606i

Mentor,afamous grayer, 48 3 f^

he wrote of Imagerie. /02 ^
Mercuricjthe hearbe,foundby Mercuriui . 2 1 y f

the diyofe namesJ kinds, andycrtues dcfcribed. ibid.

Moigals^ See Gals.

Meremaids in Homer were witches, and theirfongs en-

chauntments. S7'^ k.

Mo'o^es,apreciousftone. 628/5^

Merois, what hearbe, andthe mcdicinable yertue thereof.

203 e

Mcfoleucas . See Leuce.

MefoleucoSiwhenagemisfocalled. 628 /

Mefomelas,whenagemiscalled. ibid.

Meffalinits diedbyfetting an Horfe-leech to his k^ee.467 c

Mettalsywhat melting they require. 47zh
Mettallmines andfurnaces,ktllflies andGnats . $^9 ^

SeeMines. ^ <..

Metopofcopi,whothcy be. S39 ^
Metrodorus,an excellent Thilofopher andpainter, j'48 i

he wrote in fhyfick^. 70/. hepaintedhearbes in their

colours. ^10^
Meum,an hearbe.77a.two hinds thereof. ibiii^

Meyjls andfmallpocks how to be cured. S 8 i. I y7 ^.i674

I74*k't89e..'il7a. 3 3 8/. 41 8 w>. 421 e.422j&

437^

Mice how to bee keptfrom gnawing hookas and writings^

277 e. contemptible crcatmes,yet medicinable. Si'S d
bctweene Mice andPlanetSjwhat^mpathie. ibid.

the liver ofwhat yertue. ibid.

Mi&ion,an HerbatiH andwriter, 7S g
J{.Midas rich ingold,

. ^s^ft^^^h •
-: 464 h

Midriffe andprecardiallpartsfweUeddnddifeafed^owto

bee cMcd. y 2 ^. // c. 64 ». 66 »'. 67 ri'. 1 02 /. 1 04 i.

107 e. 113 c. 119 d. 138/, 163^. 202 1. 207 e

139 4
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a^9 <f. 247 c. 290 k. hove to bee clunfed. 160m

Migyame^ivhat hiridof headach& hoyo to be eafed. 2 5 3 c

41 8 w
MilefiumHalcioneum. 44 1 "

Mliariaiwhat weedi^ndthe rettues thereof, 144 ^

MilitariijM hearbe,why fo called. 204 »»

i?W//j^e in women nources breastsJjow to be encreafed. ^9f
49 f.6y c.77f. I o9f. 1 30 ^ 131 c. 149 f. 187 c

193 <:,l99/.268»". 2.82 ^,^.288*. 291 c.34o^>^

396^.397 ^.448W
Mlks by what meanes it is driedup or dimimfhed. /y c

\$%g.'i'^6i.z79a

Milhiwhat willcruddle. 166^168/. how it jhall not

auddlein the Bomacke.l 3 7.b. beeing cruddledy what

diffoheth. i6Zl

Mill^ cruddled in womens hrcafts, how it may bee difol-

ycd.
^

i^id

Milks cailledin thejlomach^jhow to be dijfolved. 134/
mothers Tylilkebesifor allfuckjings. S^7 b

Tniike of nources with chtld^httrtfnll tofucking babes, ib

.

Milke ofwomen mofi nutritive. 317c

"Mtlks of goats next to womansmilke'ibid. itagreeth well

with the siomacke,andthe reafon why. ibid,

lupiterfuckledwith Goats milkejUS foetsfabUjand why,

317c

Conftdia curedby Goats Milke. 184 ;

Coats Milkefor what difeafesgood. 3 1 8 »'

Trlilk^ of Camelsfweetefi next to womans milks^ 317c

c^^e milkefor what good. 318)^

Milkf of.AjSes moft medicinable and effe&uall. ^ijc

323 </. excellent to beautifie andmake white the skin.

S~7c. itfoone loofeih the vertucjand thereforemuB bee

drunke new. 323^
ivhat Mtlke is eaftefi of digeflion . ib.

Milks of iQiie aromaticaU andmedicinable. 3 ^ 3 i . it

ks'epcth the bodiefoUuble. ibid, it is a counterpoyfon,

3-2 c

Triilkc ofl{ine,fhyfuke to the Orcadians, '^ ^ 5"/
bcsl Milks how to be chfen. S^7 d
what Milks iS thinncjl andfullcft ofwhey,andwhen.ibid.

a diet drmks f»adeofCow milks in Arcadia,for what in-

firmities. 3^7 d
for what dtfeafes Cow Milks « appropriat. 318/;

womans Milke or brcafl milks medicinable. 307 c. fweetefi

of all other.ibidi how to be chojen. ibid, allowedin an

ague. ibid.

Milks of a woman that bare a man child better than of

Wiother. 3 07 d.especially ifjhe bare two boy twins, ib.

Milks ofa woman bearing a maiden child,for what it is

good. vAVv,^.'.. 308^
Milks of l{inefeeding upon Thyftckehdrbes, is likewife

medicinable,as it appearedby two examples. 1x6 g
Milkf boiled,leffcflatuoM thanraw milke. 3^7 d
an artificiall milke calledSchifton^ ibid/, for what dtfeafes

it is medicinable. 3^8?
Milks of Ewe (for whatgood. ibid.

SowesMlksJ'orwhatfickpeffeitisgood. ibidJk^

Milkshow to be clyjleri^edfor the bloudiefiix, howfor the

colUcksandother dtfeafes. I'^^^l'^'^A' ^iSg^b

adyfireofmilksfntithcommendedforthegripes ofthe bWy
^'r- occaJionbyfomeHrangepurgatioti. ' 3^8^
TUfHieitt what cafes hurtfuUiWithotttgoodcaution. ibid\

... \>y ..

the •vci'tues medicinable ofMdke in gencrall. l\7d
Millcfoile,dnhedrbe. SceXarrow.

Millepced, what wormc,andthe -venomotis nature thereof.

37 d. the hurt comming thereby ,how to be cured. 37 d
^zh,i.7^g

Millet,the medicinable yertues that it hath. 139
Miltites,akindofbloud^one. S9oh
Miltos. See Vermillion.

MinaorMnajwhatweight. iije
Minerva,an Image in braffem-oughtky Demetrius.$01 e

why it was calledMufica. ib.

Minerva Catuliana, another Image of Minerva in brafie

wrou^t by Euphranor,andwhyfo called. So^g.

Minerva of Athens,an idoll of gold andyvorie, 26 cubits

high, wrought by Thidias.S 66g. the curious workS"

man/hip of fhidias about thefhieldofthat Minerva.

ibid.g,h

Minerva KoMi/^offoc wrought by fhidias. %97 d
Mines,minerals,andmettals^the riches oftheworld./{^ 3 c

Mines offUver andgold, why called in Greeks Metalia.

47^1
Minium. See Vermillion.

Mints,the hearbe^when andwhere to becfetorfown.19 d
wild Mint will propagatand^ow any way, howfoeyer it

befet. ihid.e

Mints calledin Crceksfometime Minth^, but now Hedy-^

ofmos. ib.

Mints,aprincipall hearbe in a countrey houfe. ib.

garden Mints,thefingular vertucs thereof.^9 c. it hsepeth

milksfiom cruddling in thefiomacks. ib.

water-Mints,where andhow it commeth togrow. 3 1 d
wddMint namedMentaJlrum, defaibed, withthever-

tues. j'8?ff

Mtnt-maiftcrs at J\ome chofcn withgreat regard. 347 c

9.Minutius hisflatue axcied upon a cdumne at I{ome.

491^
^

Mtnoirs of tinne werehefore any offdver. j" 1 7 ^
Mirroirs offilverplate.^7^ i. the reafon why they reprcfent

an image. ib.

Mirroirs offundric makings^ andfbewing firange fbapes.

which were the beft Mirroirs, ibid.l

fdverMirroirs,the invention of Traxiteles. ibid.

Miflikingofthebodiehow tobecured.i$9 c.i79 c. See

Confumption"

Mifon. SeeMify.

Miffclto of the Okc iibeft.ij^h. how glue or birdlime is

made thereof ibid

Mify or Mifon, a kjndpfexoefcence out ofthe ground. 7 e

Mtfy,a minerall. s 10 h. how engendered.ibid. the medici-

nable vertues .ib.the befijblfow kjJowncdbid.howcaU

cined andprepared, ib .i

j(fMithridates his praife.io9 che was b&icjjciall toman-

kind, ibid, his ordinarie taking ofpoyfons and prefer-

vatives daily.ibid.d.he devifedcountrepoyfons. ib.

Mithridatiitm thefamous compofitiontwas hisdeyife, ibid.

he fpaks readily two and twentie languages. 209 <r

hefiudied Phyficks, ibid, his cabinetftoredwithfecretf

inPhyJicks. - -> .^.rkvyx's. 209/
Mithridation)anheaibe,fo'MndbyJ{Mthrid4tcs, aap h

the defaiption. ib.

Mithridates his opinion at touching ^/^ber. 606m
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Mftig4tiyts of^me. 70 i.76 ^. io5 h. 42 3 </. 47 x f

sue
"MitrAXjiiprecious fione. 52 8^
Mitresjd J^ng of£gipt, first cdufedObelisk^s to berett-

rcJiOnclupon what occajfon. S74 ^

U N
Tvln^on,* I(ing,vfho much admiredpAtntedtables.S'^ 3 d

Mneme,AfomtMnehelpmgmcm6rie, 4c S d

Trirtefiat his opinion as touching,Ambef. 606 I

7^ineficles,afh_yftcian. 68^
MneBhetis wrote a booke ofChaplcts or Guirlandu Zzh

M O
lHolesinfaceorskiHhowtobc taken away. T4ohf.i43 b

3286 .

Molemoniumfwhat hearbe. ^4^g
MoUitive medicines. 70 1.7^ ».io 3 </.i 3 5 d.141 a.ijSh

iSoiikiiHg' 185-^.186;. i87MS>2w. 206 i

^osa.-ii9b,c.szom.4Zsd'47sa.S29f.SS^i

s6og.S9id
T^loUugo,what hearbeiondwhyfo called. 25-8 h

Tilolochitesja preciotis Honeiwhyfo called. 619 e. commen-

dedfarfealingfaire andcleancibidi the yertues that it

hath. ib.

MolorJianhearhe.z^j a.the defcriptiott. ibid.

Moly^an bearbe. iizl.zi^f.by whom fo called. ib

.

whofoundit out. zi^g. dcfcribedby Homer and the

Greeks Herboi-jfis diyerjly. ibid.

Molyhdaui Metallkaiwhat it is.S'2-ogih.the defcripfion,

naturejand degrees in goodneffe. ibid, how the besi is

kuowne.ib.the ufein ^hyficke. ibid.

7ilolybdana.474l. SeeCaUna.

Molybdttis^a klndoftitharge.^y^i. it commethjrom the

lead that is melted withjiher. ibid.

7do?nordica, an hearbe. See Geranium.

7^oneyrainedc4tfeofcovetoufneffe. 463 d
Money who counterfeitcdiAndhow. 47$^ a

MoneyplentifuU}when it wa.s at^me. 48o »

bafefthe)-Money brought in by Uyita ^rufus at l^me.

7ilmochromata,whatpicilurcs. S'^S b

whatpain tos wo'e excellent therein. S3S '*

j^-7ilonthly tcarma or,- Fleures of women, by what medicines

' procured.^9 e.46 1.47 e.^^Lf4.h,k.sJf. 60 1^61 b
6zi. 7^h.74h.7ib.7^g.to^b,fio4g. io4^
I c6 kjl. 107/.

1

09 a^e. i loh^i. in b.119 d.izzh

izyc.izSi. i3o»:,^.i3i «•• i34|.i4o^. i-^zij

144^. i/o^. Tj-3/: 163 c. 166/. 168;, 171 d
l7^a,b.i7^g.i77b.i79b.\%ol. 18/ e. 187 c

1^9 e. 191 c. i9'^k..i9l b.i9Si,l{.i99 bjc.zook^

"2-01 a.zoz g. Z06 i.zo7 e.zi
^g^z66 iJ^m.zSy a,

b,c,d,e. z6Sg.z74g.zy7d.z7S I. z'&6L 287/
289/. 290 />. 291 b. 303 a. 3o6j5). 308^. 3134
314^.339^. 362 ^396^,/.43o?w.443rf.448^

lim.ss7f. the immoderatflux thereofby what meanes

to becfiaied. loi c. 104/.119 d.i^zj.i^SgJ. 1 63 i

164^.1 6/ f. 1 70^ 178^.18; f.i88/.i89rf,T92/

i94i-i9S ayd.\97 d.z66k.z67 b^ye.zZzm.z^-^b

284^.28/ £/.339^. 340^.341 4.3j'o^.3/2;,/jW

3;3c.396/.448A^.j'io^./i6/5>.;28w

Monthlyftckpcfie in women, caufe of madnejj'e firH in

dags. 3101
Monthlyfluxj>fwomenin what ctfeswmdeyful.iiokj^

how yeriomoui it is. ^09 dyb,c. the remedies againjl it,

S09 «/.43 3 c. thefame alfo 14 medicinable. SC9d
Moon-cahes,molesidndfalfeCoticeptionSihow to be dijiol-

yedandfcaitered. • Z97 d
7yloones,an hearbe. See Buphthalmos

.

Mordicativemedicines. 2 H6 /.41 8 l{,l. 42 1 e. 48 j" b

SoSl
Morell,an hearbe. See Kight-fhade.-

'

Tylmimalsin thelcgs how to be healed. 12 8^. 140^.142 ht

i49(/.i67f.i74ff».2/o^-37o/* 447/
Moridn, an Indian precious fione. 628 4. thebUckejs

Prumnion} the rcdiAlexandrinum, iflike the Sardoine^

Cyprium.
'

ibid.

Morionywhat hearbe. nil. SeeMandragofas.

THorionjthepreciousfidrie where it isfoundjCr the ufe there-

-

(f. 6i%k.

Morphew in theface andskift otherwifci how to befcctured

'a?idridaway. s^h.6z 1.7^1103 d.l^^g. 19jb
2 19 d.zi7 a. 290 /. 377 ti 194' lim. S9S ^-403 a

-4zlh.440m.ss7 a '^^.^^Mh^^'^v^f^;\i

"Mdrtersfor ^pothecariea^CooksyandpaintersyofwhatJlone

befi. S9^-f
Sorterfor building,which is bcfi. • S94k.
THorier that willmake a ioint in Jlofie worl^ to holdwater.

S94h
7rlorticint,whattheybe. 134^
"Mortification tnmembershow to be refiored. "^59 f
Tiiofes the Jlebrewfuppofed by .flinie to be a notable Md-

- gcian. 373**

lylofSi calledSpagnos 3 Spacos, or$ryoni what -pertues it

hath. ^^ib

21offe of the waterfar what it isgood. . 4^4^
lYloih how to be keptfrom cloths andgarments.67 b. 2771^

Mother rifingin women3 with daunger offuffocation, by

what meanes it is remedied. 40 k: 6z h.67 a,d.74 h

104 l,ni. io6k:i-^ d.i S7 a-iSog.i^l a. 218 /

z66l.z67b,c,d,zZi 4.303 a.307 b. 314/. 397-*

4lom.44'iiJ^,m.sS7fS^9C

the Motha'fallen or disflacedjhow to hcfettled.S7 c.6c k.

Sib.io^e.tzic.iZy cii^Sg.iSx f. 1641;. 174 k,

178^. i8g/>.i8i d.iZ^d. 19s a.z67ai(i.3ol a

339 ^.34o/;^.34i b.ys^g- See inorein Tvlatrice.

Mountaines wherefore made. S^'^^'k,

Trloufitaines underminedanddoyenfor gold. 467 c

breach ofMountaines wajhed with a cu)7ant brought by

mans handjandthe manner thereof. 46 S h,i

Mountaine digged through by Claudius Cafar , a mosi

chargeable and toilefome pecce of worke. 386^
Moufe-earcjan hearbe. See Myofotis.

Mouthforesjulccrs^audcankersyhow to be cured.^Zg.si a

S4h.60l.61 a.6s C.70 g.7z g.r Qi d.iozi.izohik^

14.1 djC. 149a. is6c. 161 f. 16s e. 173 c

17/ a. t77 f. i8j-f. 187 f. 189 c. 190^
19/ c. \9^ giKi ^97 A- '^i9^>f- -J^ i- '^S7 *

^7zi.z%6h.z%7 d.ii'i, a. 328^ 3/1 4.418^
4i9^.43zi.j'o7/ So9a.sioh. /xi^. SS^i>l

609 b

Mouthfores rheumaticky,how to be helped. s^'^h

Mouthfcaldedjhow to be cooled. ^77 h

for allthe infirwities oftheMouth ingenerdU, appropriate

medicines, nil.iisd. JS7b.i64m; 170/;. 19/*
196^.432 r

' T^ntt
'• Mn»
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Mm» dftUahle thM murces ufed topronounce as a comter-

chxrme to defend their h4bes\, 300/
Tyltidgatheredin medicinayiefountainesthaw to bee ufed.

41^ i

Mugivart the hearbe. See ,Ar-tcmifi4.

Mttlberie treey the Brdnge properties thereof. 1 70 h. the

yertues of iuicc unafruit. if) .^,h

thecompofttion afMulbeiriesjCAHedfdrchrfios Stom4tice.

170 h.hovp it is mxde. ibid,

9the>-compoJltions ofMulberries. i^ohj
7ntillen,an hearbe. Sec Longifort.

lyluleSihow theyfball not kjcke or winfe. ^00 h

Mules houfc ofaftrangc natme. ib.

IdulioncSiCtnttts Hying but one day. $99 e

Mullet,affh, how craftie he it to avoidthe daunger of the

hooke; 4^8^
Mulfctwhttt it it. i$6m
THultipcdaiManifootwormes. SeeCheeflipt, their ye-

nomout qualities hovt> remedied. 1 3P f. i / 5"/. 3 ^ 3 </

J,.7Hummiuj)Whjfurnamedu^haicfef. f'2-6m

^.Ttrlunatiui committedfor wemng upon his head the co-

ronet ofMarJyas. Si d
Mundifcatiyemcdicines.iS 8 i.\6o ^.182 /jp 3 b.\97d

3 19 ^,c. 41 8/. 471 ^.48/^.3-094. j" II f.y 16 />,^

^zom.)9id
Murall chdplets. 1 1 j '

Tiluralium. 1 1 1 f

Mwre occafoncdby a Yhcumdhov to bee dfcujfed. 2 8p e

377/. SeeBjoeumes. >

^Muriaythepichlcivrhcreofit is made.41 8 /^. the nature and

yertues thereof

.

ibid.

M^fccrditi'Moufe dung. 3^4*

Mufbromcsy their wanderfuU naturejMdhow theygroitf.

7 b,c.fundnekindsofthcm. 7 c

in biting a Triujhrotne, therewasfoundafdyer '^man De-

narius, 7 d
a difcourfe o^'Mufhromes. 7/
ebfcrtjations touchingiytufiromes. 7f'^^
lyiufhromcs di^inguijhed by the trees under which they

grow. 133 <<

7idup>ru}ies daungeroM meat,andyet medicinable. ibid.b

they be engenderedin raine. ib.e

Mujhromes,aperilousfood. ^S^^
Tiberius cUuditu poyfoned by themeanesofMufhromcs.

ib.thcir ycnomou-s <juahties how they may be known.ib.

the manner ofMulhromesengendaing. i^zh. when

they may begatheredandeatenfafcly. ib. bow to bee

drefedithat they may be eaten withfecuritie. 1 3 3 </

>AnnxMScrenuSiWithothers,poyfonedbyTnufhromcs.ib.a

temedies againfiyenomouj Mt^hromes. S9"-4S ^' 49 ^

yi rf.3<5/.74^.i&3rf. 113c. I2ic.i33flf,f.i3j'</

iSzb.iS7t- 1<56». 174W. 252.^.27^ c. 363 e

42zi4i^e
jyluficaianlmageofTninerra. /oi e

Musl^es. ' 443 b

THuft or new wine ofjundrie kinds.! ^okfl'theirproperties,

ib. their difcommoditieSi ib.

Muflardfeedtwhatyertueitbath. 74g
Mutianus^a writer. 404 A

IHutianus imaginedthat heeprefented hm^clfejramblea-

redeyeSiby wtmng a hyefiic abouthim. *98 /;

M Y
MyaceSijhell-fijhes medicinable.^^i I. their nature defcri-

hed.ib.m . the broth ofthcfefifbes hathmanygoodope-
rations.^ 3 a. the only inconvenience that commethby

them.ibid.oftwofortSjTiittulijMyfca.^^ b. their

defaiption. ib.

Myfot be medicinable. ibid

THyagroSjan hearbe.2$6 g.tbe defcriptim and yertues. ih.

"Mycon,afamous painter. ^Hf. two ofthename^the elder

andyounger. S34 g
Tiiyiodesjthe godor idoUofpes. 5^4 'i

Trlyloecosya l^ndofSeetillti 7ok{Whyfo caUedab. it is

medicwdble. ib.

2iy^otis,Trloufe-eare»an hearbejwhyfo caHed. ^73 a

Myofoton^an hearbe. ^7zm
MyrmeciaSfap-eciousftane. iSzS.^

7*lyrmecidcsyafamou4cUtte-fin!ione, andhisfne workf-

manfliip. $7ol

Trtyrmecionjwhat mannernf I^ider. 360^
Triyvmecites,aprecious Bone. 6301
?iiyro,au excellent Irnagem-.^^ i i.he ufedaltogetherMff-

netickf brajfe.ib.hispecces ofwork,] wherein he excelled.

49 8 hfi.he wrought alfe in marble.S^9 <*• bis wor\s.ib

Myrrhaor MyyyhiSiOnhearbe.io'i g.thefundry namesif

hath andthedcfcriptionJb. themedicinableycrtues.fh

THyrrhites,aprecious fione. 628^
7nyrJineum,akindofPenned, 77 c

TrlyrftniteslUpreciousfionc, 628 /

Trlyrth, how itmay beprocured. 10^ h.iSol.zt 3 dr

zS9e.i97d
7^yrtidanum,the medicinable vcrtues ithath. 17S*
Myrtleboriesjand theirproperties in ^hyfck^. 174^
Myrtle oyUjandwhat medicinable yertues it bath. 161 c

174K.
Myrtle wtne,with the yertues medicinable. ibid.

Myrtopetaloniwhat hearhe. 2^7 b

MySjapaJSingfineff'ayer.^S 3 c. his worlqnanfhip. ib.

Myxon,ajilh.4l^ d.thefame that Banchm, ibid

N A
N^lesgrowingo'oof^dtrough, andragged^ how to bee

reBifed orremovedwith eafe.s6l{.7i c.7i f»7<5^

iSSg.177f.17Si. iS$d.266b. 3^o^.334'»

393rf.422^.448A.y/9^

^ailes troubled with the excrefcence, turning up, & loofe-

neffeoftheflefh about therootsjoow to be cured. loi d

120^. 147c. 16s a. 167 f. 174/1 I77f'i94»*

329rf.393rf.4i8w.yi6j&j2ii.;/9^

ISJailes locfe how to befafiencd. 148/

2Uiles bruifed, how to be healed. $zS m
grcevedwithwhitftawes about their roots, how eafed,

266h.30ia-ssoh. troubledwitbfijfures or chaps a-

baut the roots,how to beremedied. 1 20 i

Kamesfortunat andfsgmficant, availeable in prefenting

afacrifice. ^_ ^97 *

Kapi7>erficum,wbat hearbe. 191b
T<laxcifstnum,whatoyle,andtbeyertues thereof. 103 «/

H^cifsites^aprecious Hone. ^i'^ h. ^

KarciJfuSitheDaffodillfWhyfo called. lo3 c

aNarcoiickeotedime. $73^



of Plinies Naturall Hiftorie,

5^W Celtkke defaibeJ. ^^ ^. the ycrtues thereof in

Phj;ficl^. 10^ k
2\4rd rtsjikkf if not BMcsfibutrather ^dVit-bacca. 83'/

2id(liirtium,why Crejfcs befo called. 29 >*

^d^^^tioties,whatplace it is at ^ome. /7o g
JZatrix,an hearbe^z 8 6 h.the ^ertues thereof. ibid

Tlattfrall heat how encre^cd. ^po ^
T^turallparts ofwomen. See frivitiess

"Kayallchaplets. ,115^

'KauceruJ3an Imagetff andhis loorkemaujhip. /o2 ^
Hayewes offiyefundrie Iqnds, 16 h. their degrees ingood-

vcfie. ibid.i

efKayewes two kindsfcrve in fhyfck^. , 3 8 w
2^yew bastarddefcribed. 2oo g

the medicinkbleycrtues thereof

.

^o-^
againfi "Nunngation an'inyechye of Tlinie. i /
Hayils in children beating out, how to bee cured. 6pf

Kauftcaaj thenameof ajhipj called lik^wife Hemionis.

sr-b
, .

KaxianJloneSiwhat thej are, //^ ?»

N. E
7>lealces,afamoi(.fpainteTj bow hepaintedthefrothfalling

from an horje mouth. ^42 /. wittic hee wot and full of

inyention-S So g. his devtfe tn exprejiing the river 2Zi~

lui, ib.

T^britcsjapreciousjione,whj>fo called. 6zS I

"i^aomarnie ofHomerpainted by Kicias. S-^^g
he would notfellit to l{.dttaluiforftxtie talents, ib

.

'Keciabis,afumptu''Usl{_.ofMgipt. S7SC. the Obelisk^

which he caufed to be hewed, ib.

T^ckefwelledinthenapeorpolejhowtobeeafcd. 1^8 i

-43 f

"Ked^ftncwes fo pulled that the head is plucked bach^-

woi'djiyow to be helped. 3 7 8 /. 39 2 m.42 z m.'^}i a

44-f
crickes in the nape of the Kcc^e how to be eafed. 300*
:. 3o;i.3-28/.532/^.37S/.44-5

J^cksimpoflumeshjwtobecuyed. ^97 e

2^ecJ^finewes cut in twainei how to be healed. SS7 e

t^efe-wort. See Ellcbore.

"HemefiSy aCreekjfh guddcjfcj inyocatedfor diverting of

tritchcraft.z^7 b.^hehathnonameinLdtine.ib. her

flatuein'^me. ib.

Nenuphar the hearhe.zzzh, why called in Greeke Hym-
phaa. ibid. namedalfo Heracteon by what ocrajion.

zzzi. why it is calledl^opalos. ibid, the dcfcripti-

on. zzzi

4w3 kinds ofl^^nuphar. ibid.

"Kep^an hearbe,theyertues thereof. 61 b
"^^enthes pyen to ladie Helena by Votydammt the l{ih^s

wifeofj£gipt. 21 0/
Kepenthes,a noble diinke. 108 i.thc yertue therof.ziol^m
2ierion}What hearbe. 19 if
HerSiX monslcTiandpoyfon to the world, i^zg. he sludi-

upon eyill tidings he broke two Cryflallcups.6o^ e. he

made afonnet inpraifc ofPoppaa his wives h.tir .6eg a

hee was ivoont to behold thcfword-plaicrs andfenfcrs

fightinafaireEmeraud. 6i\ d
Heiyes in ach andpaine how to be eafed. 10S c. I'^S d

149 e. 1^1 d. 146/, 1794. 183/, 2/8/;^. z6z I

SOS a. 313Z'. 3 37^^-349 <"• 39-''4i9f- 4-- K

T{^ves woundedandcut in twaine,how to behealed.^^ k

103^.2 16^262 w.279 £>. 288/^. 337^^-394^*^

446 m
7^iyesjhrunke,plucked} anddrawne togetherjhow to bh

helped. sz h. 1z6i.j46l.z6z l.^ ^7d.$^z /. Sfe

moyeinCrampe.

^o-ves Sprainedho-ptobe cured. S17 ^

ticrves enflamcd^what remedie. iS^k,

forKaves andnervouJparts,comfort.tble medicines , 66

i

72 /.73 4.108 k:io9 b.izSg. 1 34^. I )-4^.i 57 ^

1624. 187^. i^cyd. zz6l. 238 /. 262 /.282 g
4i^-gM3i^

t^tworkeexceedingfne. 3^

7Siettles.9/ f/. theirflinging hew to be cured. ibid^

Tattles and thefeed holefome andmcdicinable.97f.iz1 c

oyle of Kettles. iz ic

deadKettle. 7^g
Tiettle Fulvianajwhereupon ittooke that name. z^^d

fea-Kettle.zf^ d.t/iedicinable. 444^
2{eurada. Seefotcrion,

K^uraiiwhat hearhe. 2 3 1 <<

^leurps^what he.irbe. H^.^

^{ewyearesfalutations withgood wordes. z^7 a

N I

Kicttx^chuiydpainterfamousfor his workes. SSO g
Kicauder,a writer ofhearbes andfmples. 7^b

'K.ke.ishs opinion of^mber, ^06^
T<l^eratcs,a cunning Iniagtur»Md his wo>k^s. j o 2 Z

2^cer.itujia writer. 443/
7<^ias apainter commended by Praxiteles. j'48 g

the table that he made^andthe infcnptipn to it. S"7
1'

hepaintedwomen to the life excellently

.

j47 e:f

2itci(ts his works^:S4^ g.hepafiedfor making dags especi-

ally, ib.

Tikomachu-siafamouspainter.$4S d. hi(peeces of works-

tb.d,e.f.a readie work^manjandquicke of hand.^4^ e

in howfnail a time he painted the tornbe of Telcfiestbc

foetito peiforme his bargain to driftides the tyrarn.ibid.

KicomachuSjagayMinftrellj with his yarietie of precioi^s

.

flonts. <5o I c

2{icophanes, apainter. i'44_c;- his htanner was torcnew

old piBures. ibid, hee affecicdgravitieinhis worke-

manjhip. ib.

Kigellaian hearbejjow employed. 30/. it is called Gith,

7nelanthium,andinelaf^critt.6^ b.thevei'tues of it. ib.

iuice ofKigclla how it is drawnc.6^ cthe daunger thereof,

ibid, thefeedhorpic is ufed. 6f d

4/
ed'Magicl\e.'i,74i.he couldnot attaine unto it. ibid.i Ki^n-marejadifeafe,how itis drivenaway . 283 4

^ hiideyifeti>hdyeexceedtngcoldwater:.^\,,,: 407 f

Itps Coloffe or Image 1 1 ofoot high. ^ .-..496 h

^.^:Tfihyheworeaplateofleadtohtsbreafi'l yiSw
,

bis golden pallace. S^S ^

.^ hii vfasifullfupe-rfiuitie. 6oyb^, . his waBfttlneffe

in Cafidoine yeffell. ^ /,v,^V. , ^u- .'

\i J^Oi e,f

Kdght-sfirits andGoblinshow to befeared away. 3 1 / a

3 3'7 4. See lUuJions.

Kight-fbade,an hearbe.z 8 6 h.thedefaiption. ib.

Kiginajan hearbe.z26h. Kigidi/tJi a writer. SS7^
2S(j/. SeeSpodos.

K^lios J a predoM sione . 61^ d. the dcfcriptioo

"Kjt tt if sitd



The Table to the fecond rome
drJ^hce where it is found.6ige. vhjfo called, ibid.

HUm the river, hovf it wot refrcfentcd by Kealces tk

pdinter in dpiciure. SS^ g
t^Ui therirerportYdiedin B/nfalteomJtrbUfWitbfixteen

chiUrett pitying about it, {7td

i
Kits breeding in the he4d,how to be avoided.^ 63 i.41 3 b

422|.y/p b. in thccjelids. $$7 *

Kitret4 dfcowfe thereof. 42o />

Z^fff artificiallmade ofOk^ woodburnt

,

ibid.i,l

J^oM water andfountaines. tb

.

a ltd{g ofKitre nattsralljwitha ifring offrejh wMct in the

middeft. ib.

what mtreu beji. 4^0 m
Kitrepits andboiling houfes. - 41 1 <<

rod^sandmountainesofKitre. ib.

Bone-T^litreyand the ufe thereof. ib.

fome of2^tfe,when andhow to be made. ^^lb
how the befi Kitre is chofen. ib- c. howfophifticated, and

bywhatmeauesdeteEied. « ^zi c

vhertfal-2^re is, nothing els willgrow. ibid.d

infal-nitre moreaaimonie than infait. ibid.

2Zitre prcfervethfrom blindnejfe. ibid.

theyertuesmedicinableoffd-Hitre,and thepits, ^zie
how to bepreparedand orderedfor ¥hyjicf{e. 4'2^i f

fal-'Nitre how it may be made Hone hat'd. 42 2 »>

N O
2^dia,what hearbe.zo6 g, calledalfoTrlularis. ib.

2i.odofities in nerves kow to be difcufied. 39^^
T^dofttics ofpars what doth dijiolve. SS9h
2i.odoJfties in ioints how to be mollified. 303 a,b

jSl^doJtties in generallhow to be rcfolved. 166 l.\ %ogim
l>{omaiWhat ulcers. 5 o w. 39 3 /
?{omi, the devijions andfevcralliurijdtcftons in ^gtpt.

$79^
Ksnacris, afountaine, faire tofee toot andyet hurtfuU.

4oy ^

T^ngenti at J{omc, what they were. 460 g
2lontM a Senatourfujfcredprofcription , rather than hee

wouldpart with an OpaU. 61^ h

2iofc bleeding how to be Hanched. 42 /./ 2 ^. y 7 </.6i Cjf

64/.121 </,f.l22 6, 207^. 224^.263 a^d. 2874
303c.3/o^.393^.c.447W;ii^

Kofe what wtllfct a bleeding, ic? b.279 c

No/f bleedingdiminifheth thcfwelledfpleene. ibid.

carnofities and excrcfcence offlejh within the K^ethrils

how to be tak^n away

.

y07/. j 2 1 ^

. 2iofe ulcers calledlS^olimeTangere 3 what medicines doe

cure. ^ok. $9e. 66^.1 85^^. 15?/ c.JoOw. 238 ^

240^*2/1 b

slinking fores and vermine within the l^flhrilsihow to bee

remedied. 1 89 f

allaccidents ingenerallof the T^ojihrils bow to bee healed.

1 64 w. 1 6j"
<<

calloftties and werts growing in the ^oflhrils, what doth

takeaway. 197d
pimples about the J^eandlipf^what doth repreffe. $17f

328^
K^egaietj who Were weont for to makg moflof aU other.

Soi

HottaadprKioutfione. See Ombria.

N V
T^leus Territwhatitif.^i^ ij{. of diVerfeforts, ibid.

See Steele,

t^e ff-eatcftT^rnber in oldtime a kundredthoufand.^^jo c

Timber oddejmore cffeciuall than the even

.

"'97 *

criticalldaies obfervedby fhyf(cians»are of an odde^um-
her. iiid.b

Timbers ceremdnioufly obferved by fythagnras. 299 d

J^midian redmarble or forphyrite. y 2 2 »

T^mmednefe upon cold, how to be helped, loib.io^c

108/

Jammed met^bcrs or aftoniedjjow to be recovered. 300 /

7>lus,a river,fo calledofthe effeSi. 40 3 f

Kut>itives.i 3 6 /. 1 35? c.i; 1M 62 /.167C.17 2 /.2 ; 6 /

445^
N Y

Ky&alopeSiwh they be. 3 25- b.howfitch are to bee cured

oftheir dimfight.ir$b.l6^g.;^'^Zl

KyEligretumjwhat hearbe,andtheproperHes therqf.9ie,f

why it is calledChenomychos.9 1 f. andwhy Ky&i-

lops. 9^g
the Kymphes poole. 4©J ^

Kymph^a,anhearbe. See'i^uphar.

Kympharena,a preciousjlone,whyJo called. 628/

Kymphodorus,a Vhyfidan. io6

1

O B

O^aratiywhotheybe. ^^^ K
Obeliskes in JEgipt, what they were^ andwhy confe-

(ratedtotheSunne, S74 k.

whofirficre&edObeliskes. to.

Obelisks ofJ{.%amifes,(^aredbyl{jCambfes, when hee

burnt allbcftdes, / 7 j" ^

an obelisks eightic cubits high.S7S^^ how it was removed

andconveyedfromthequarrey- ib.c,d

Obtliskfs how they were trans}ortedjrom Mgipt to '^mc.

S7Se
Obclisksinthe^andcirqfteAt^mejhowhigk f76d
Obeliske in Marsfield. »^«

by what kings of ^gipt thofetwo Obdiskeswtre fhewed.

obelisksinTrlarsfieldfervethfar a Gnomonin a diaU.ib.h

ObeliskeercBed by T^ncoreuj in Mgipt,a hundredcubits

high. S7^K
Obelisks at^mein the Vaticane, ib.

Obeliskes ofEmerauds. 61 ^ a

Oblivion caufedbyfome water.
. 4^3 ^

Obolus,what weight. 1 1 3 f

Obry^um,whatgold. ^^yd
Objidiana,whatkindofglaffes. S9^h
Obftdianuj lapis,aftone.S9^h.whyfo called. ibid.

Obfidianfione,how employed.) 9^ i.whereit isfounds ib.l^

Obfidianusiapreciousfione.6z9 a.whereto befound.ibidi

ObftdionaU coronet what it was. 116 h

ObfiruSionsingeneraUiWhatdothopehi ' I43^'443^

o c
Ochrc-^SS h. thevertuesmedicinableJbid. Scemcre in

Ochre.

Ochuija riveryeeldingfalt.
. 4 14 "»

Ocnospaintedby Socrates,what it importeth. /49 a

COEitmm beingembafadour, killed bj J(. u^tiochuJ.

492 g.honouredwitb ajiatue at B^me, ib.

Odi-



of Plinies Natural! Hiftorfe.

o D
Odinolyonywhy thejilhEchenns isfo edited. ^z6 I

Odious how an encmie m.iy be made to allthe world. 3 14^

Odohtitisjan karhe.zS6 i.thedefcriptm. ibid.

•O E
Oendnthc^whatfiaweir. i^6g. whyfo calledi 9,2 j. r.l o^

^mcdicinabletieYtues^x^y a.wheretljt beflis.ibid.

OeniaSia fainter,famous forhispiBure Syngem)ics.sSo h

Oenophorus,aa Image of^Kdxitcles hisrtuik$rigiandwhjPo

called. K'.<x\ui^>u-iVv:.'vbSx.')(i-<te<5d«*../oo/

-, Okeoflcrufikmjanhearbc. Sec^otrjs,

O L
Olach, is a rircr deteBiHg permic. 404 4,

X)leander,rphat names it is kpowneby. 191 f the grange

nature that it hath. 1 92.^. death to catteUcottnteipoj^

fontoman. .y>J^^_,... ib.

Oleajirenfcjwhat it ii^h '«Z^^_ .^h^^^^-^. ; / 1 8 /?

QleftMCalenU'Siagreat vVifardofTufcane.z9y e.htsfia~

' Sltfi with the B^maneEmbafj adoA's to dtvert the dejii"

". niesmdfortunefrom I{ome. .
,* ib.

Oliye treeguni. \
i/9^

Olive leaves tnedicinable. - .. "iS^k.Oenothera,whathea)-hh-^^^ • ^ ' •3 /: ::
- 2/9 e

y- OenotherisjamagicaUhearbeofflrangecffe^i. . 264^ Olives v^hitCi their commendable yertues in fhyfick^.

Oefypumjwhatitis. v < 3°^^ i yp rf ^^ w;ti^«^- ;.t

Oejypttm medicinable'-Zfofiil^chfsJuftiitbid:l,m.'Mowj Olives blacl{e,their propei'ties.

tobeordered. ..'>
^ :\ .,- ib^ I dlivesinpichle^theiii goodandharme.

iS9b

9 or .-iittw'.'.v Olympiai^awontanpaintrelfe. '.in}:n.y"^„(^ SS^^
Oile ^-affe greeneiCalled Herbaceum. 1 62f!^.ihe7>ertt4es Olympics ofThebcSy an expo't andfage midwifei partly

thereof. ib. jlfoaPhyJiciM. 7'2'h.^'}9 b. fjeforbiddethwomcti

OileofHenbane. 1 6zii the effectsgoodandbadthat it with childto ufeMallowes. yz k
bath. tbid: Olympius^thefurnatneofPericlesiandwhy. yO^p

O'lle of Lupines andthe vertucs thereof. ibid.i Olyrajheyatuesmcdicinable thereof. ISS*
Oile ofDaffoddsywhat vcrtue it hath. ib .k^ -.- '• .\ ^ ^^'' r • O M
Oileof]\dd)lh,wl}at operation it hath. ibi. Ombria}aprcdousjione.6iZ m.calledlihfwifeT^tia.ibi

OileofSefamaywhat are the cffeBs thereof ibid, howitcommeth.ib.thevertues. ib>

OilcofLillies,what other names andinedicinablcproperties Orhphacium. Sec wine Veriuice. .

~

thatithath. . h \ ibid. Omphilocdiposjwhat hearbe* 274*
OikSclgiticttm,thevertucsofit. \ ib. '

; ON
ode calledEUomeliythe mcdicinableeffecis thereof. ,161, i Onees of allfoure-footed beajlsi have the quickest eye-"

OilewiUinglydoothincorporatwithlime.A,j76i^y^ See figbt. 316/. their bodicyeeldeth medicinesfor mans

moreinOyle.
, .-"-.i body. tb.ljm. they hide tbetrownc urineupon envie to

Oinions offundryforts. it) g mankind. $17 a

Oinionsdiff'er in colour. lot. intafi.ib. how. to^be kept

.

Qnobrychis the hcarbe dcfcribed. iozh
IqI A^rx.vr-"- jt;"r;,- QnocheliSiOrOnochyles. ii^b

Otnionplots how to be ordered.
, ?^t.\),'if.ib.l,m Ononis or .yinonifjthehearb I{cjl-harrow.9^ Lthe defcrip-

Oinions,theirproperties. i. --
• 41/" tion.ib.ij^e.thevertuesmcdicinable. ib.

the dijfeicent opinion of fhyficians as touching the »a- Onopo>don,anhearbe,2S6l^.whyfo called. ib<i

ture andvenues of Oinions. ^z i Onofma,an hearbe.iSOk-thcdefcription. ib.

Oinions highly commended by dfclepiades^ andcondemned Onuris^an hearbe^zyp e. the deferip(,io»^rb. the vcrtues. ib,

by modeme writers. / ib. See Oenothoa. .,>•;>

dogs Omion Ornithogtle dcfcribed.

fea-Oinion. SeeSquilU.

^giptiansfryeoi-e by Oinions.

Oifur iVillow,the operation thereof.

Oifier Siler,thevertttes in fhyftcke.

Otflers andtheir commendations. 437 c,di their "Vertttes

medicmable. ib.

Oiflers afmtfquoie. ^^7 b

Oifiers Tridacna,whyfo called. ibid, b

OiBers mcdicinable.^ ^6i.a daintie meat. ib.

Oifkrs lovefrejh watersi andtherefore the coajisi ib.

few Oifto'sfoundin the deepefea.

d devife to coole Otjiers.

Oifiers which bebejl.

why the befi Oifiers be namedCalliblephara.

Oisicrs deftre to change their water.

thereby theyfeedfat.

coafis renownedfor their Oifiers

.

99 c Onyches,femalejhcll-Jifhes.- 444 h
Onychites or Onyx^whatfione^and wherefoiind. S7St^

20

g

how it was employed. ib.

187 a Onyx,a preciousftonc.6 1 / c, the dtfcription and thefundry

189 b kinds.
^

ib.

6i;'e,f

616 r

kjnds.

Onyx of India and^Arabia.

the tru^Onyx.

O P
Opall,aprecioui llone.6iJ{. g. naturally it is bredin India.

lb.how it dothparticipat with othergems. 614 h

fundry kjnds «/ the Opall. ib.

4'i^k. "Hupiuipyfcribedfor an Opall. 614

h

437 c theimperfefhonsintheOpall.ib.k. how falfificd. ib.

the triall thereof.ib.why it is calledP/tderos. 614

1

which Opallis befi. ib.l,nt

OphicardeloSiaprecious Hone. 619 x

Ophidianjafifh like a Conger,medicinable. 44/ n

Ophilius,a writo' in Vhyficke. 300^

ib.

4^6m
tb.

437'i

437 a

the bcB Oifiers of Ciycum,and their dcfcription. ib.a,b Ophiogenes, arace ofpeople, adverfeinnatttretoferpents*

O K 19^

m

Ok^ and olive at warre one with another, t7^g Ophion^abeaH. $99 d
OkctXpplcs their vertues in fhyficl^t 178* Ofhion,dwildkeafifoundonety in S'^ttdinia. 3225

K»« i^ . O^hif^
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The Table to the fecond Tome
'^phiosla^hyUotiiwhat^liDit. 149 ^c

OfhitcstKvhAt Marble. \ - S7Z^
.. i)^hjapt^a7ylitgkaflhe4rl>ej4nclthe yo'tues thereof. Xo.^e

itvfoih^thiUufionst(}aimanyaseAtit\,\\.,,i.,\':.r.ib0

the rcmcdic topreventfuch effe&s„t,ii, u U'Ji ",•(> :

' ihid,

Opion,a writer in fhyftckS' • 4I<*'I30^

Qpijihotofjosyivhat dtfcafe. ^zSrn.the cttrcib. See Cramp.

Opiuntiwbat it iSiAndhow to be drarone^ 6je.6Z g
Opittm,if it be tak^ti inwardly, how the thallicc may bee

corrccicd, and the daungerprevented^ 64/. i/ow»

1 y 3 ^. I J 7 ^. 1 60 ^^.2 3 2 g.^i9f •m:>.2,VSi\ •:: ..

the operAtioHs ofOpium. >.-..- 6&'g

Opium was the death of LicinifU Cecindesfatbet ibid

vhethcr Opium may be ufcd or no,a queftton arguedamong

'Pi}yftcians. '^v=v-.' ^^5
Opiumjin what cafes not to he ufeA. • -^U .«!H\ ibdi

Opium, by what mark^es it is tried, whether it beegood or

m.6Zi,\.howitiikspt. 6$ I

Opocarpafon, a iuice yenomoui .443 b. theremedie. ib.

OpspanaXi'Bucolicum whyfo called.'. ^74^
Oporice^a medicinejwhyfo called: •.->-, i.v .. ./ 197 f

the rertues that it hath. .'.; ^« -..-.,.- -f^'- ibid.

6punna,m hearbe^andtheproperties thereof. pp d

O R
Orach the hearbe condemnedby Pithagoras,Dionyfuj,dnd

Diodes.^l a. it brcedeth many dfeafcs. ib.

Orbiijthe Lomp-fjh.^z 8 i.hfsdcfcription andnature. ib.

Orcaytt precious Hone ofapieafant colour. 62 Z I

Orch'tnctjanhearbe,defcribed.9Sm.the ufe ofthe root,ibid

I Z'^l{jhe dcfcription andyertues that the root hath. ib.

Orchis,m hearbe.i^S m.twokinds thereof,tbid. thedc~

fcription. . . ibid

Orcon,4nhearbc.z^7 cjhe dcfcription. ib.

Oreofelinum,what fcrfyiandthe cffe&s thereof. ^4 ^
Origanum,an hearbe.64 h.many Iqnds thereof. ib.

Origanum Ho acleoticum, 6 ^c. ofthreeforts. 641.214/

Origanum fraftum

.

64 i

Origanum employed in Cuirlands. 9o »

Orobanchcywhatweedjand whyfo called. 14; .«. thede-^

fcription andufe thereof. ib.

Orobaihionjwhat hearbe. i49e
OrobitlsyU l^ndofBorax artificiall. 47 1 b

OromeniUya mountaine offMt..^i ^ ayeeldinggreai rtye-

ftues. ib.

Orpheusja write)- in Thyfckc. 40 /. Jx wrote exactly of

hearbes. 210m
OYpiment,a minerall,whereoutgoldwas extra&ed'. 469 d

the dcfcription andufe thereof. ibid

0rpine,anhearbe.Z9ol.thedefcriptiGn. '
ib.

Orpimapaint^s colour. S'^'^K

Orthopnoick^Jjow they beedtfcafesy andwhat remedies for

them.S9 b.66m.iOi d.\o6l.io7e.io%i,ki i2i c

131 c. i$6h.l7ib. i8r rf. 192 w. 199-*. 200 /

447^.263^.278^. 283/. 288/;. 289 d.z^o i

3; 1 8 /. 370 /,»>. 3 8 1 ^.43 2 ». 47 1 f

.

Orthragonfcuiy ar'^ctrtii, afijb, ^untirtg liks **" ^"g-

429 b

OS
Offes. See fiords. ,«^^ \j>*jj».ii. ,t-vr^;^f;A,,

Ofifragm,akindofCeirov Vulture. '^'fS? If

thegut of this bhdmedicinable. .^j.'s^ :.
. 4bid,e

\ OffhanesfirfiwfoteofMagich^.iy'^k.lkfetitjirfidbrot^

in the world. . ;• ib.

Oiiracus,apreciom Honc.6zZm\the kjnds.Szp a.'how it

dijfereih firofhan^Xgath., . ib.

djiracites,a prectous Bone. 6zpa. how it tool^e the ifame.

ibid. iwn^j.C".'^-A\vV^8i>.-a';.4ttM^

Oftracita,what Hones.^Sg a.0yfocalled.ib. the yertues

-^ \thatt^y'hS»ein'Phyfcl^,apdotherwife. -
, \-jdtid.

Ofkraciunti^^pell-ffh, thou^t taljee thefame that Onyx

thefijbv4.ii-9.b.theyertuesA^ ib.

Ojirkhgreaf:ffcilddeare.'3,6i\.^,e^f{fetho-eof. ib^

Ofyris,an hearbe.286 l.the defcription. ,'.. - ib.

Ofyrites,or Cynocephalia,a magicallhearb i^Mgipt.^'p^bs

'< the wondeifuUpower thereofby thefayingof4pign,ibx

O T ' '-..'.'.^{tWJM^'^^rC;

6temealelthife%jdipiriikiher€o^nThy[tchs. 146m
OthonnCyan hearbe.zS6 i.the defmption.ib. c'alledbyfome

Anemone. '

.
> % ib.

Othus^arheryeeMingfalt. . , ,: ..si:t-!..m^\V4i4«»

Otteria l^ndofBieycr. .\ov<'54'j'i ^

fcritch Owkiwhat lies the Idagmans have deliyered of it,

3;9e OX
Oxalli,akindofDochf. ~ 71^
Oxalme,whatitis^andiheufethereof. H7 f^'

Oxus,ariyeryeeldi»gfalt. - .w^srcjOA s -^^MTCtT., ^,414m
Oxyo-aton,wbat it is.i S S e.themedicinable iwtues that it

' hath. ib-

OxygaUywhatii'is.ligb.how made. ib.

0.\ylapathiim,an hearbe. 7 lb. the defcription and yn-

tues. ibid.

Oxymclljhow it was made in oldtime. I /7 a. the effe&$

thereof. tb.b

Oxymyrfine or Cham<tmyrftne,an hearbe,defcrtbcdii7s h

named alf) I{ufcus by Caftor. ib.c

Oxysyakindofrifb. lOO ^
Oxys,an hearbe. zi6m
Oxyfchoenos,akindofrijh. 100^

o y
Oyle of Oliyes,ormothr of Oyle, what medicinablc yer-

tues it hath, i $$ c. how to be i^edin diyerfe cafes,

iS9cJ
Oyle Oliyc offundn'e hinds,which be medicinablc. 160 /;,»

Oyle Oliyc Omphacium,for what itferyeth. ib.i

Oyle Oenanthinum,the operations thereof,goodandbad.ib.

OyleofTtc\-feed,calkdCicinumj,theyertues thcrof.i6om
Oylede Baies,the yertues that it hath. 161 c

Oyle of Chamamyrftne or Oxymyrftne, of what operation

it if. i<5i</

Ovle ofCypreffcwhat yertues it hath, ib.

' Oyle ofCitrons,4ndthe yertues. ibid^

Oyle Caryinum,or ofjValnut k^)r,els,& the operations, ib.

Oyle ofThymeU/feed. l^ie

Oyle ofLentiskor IrlaBickywijat be the yertues thereof ib.

Oyle ofCypirosito what nfes itferyeth. 1 61f See Oile,

PA
P.Acurnus,apoetandpainter both. S'^^ i

^aantidesypreciotfi hones, why they bealJocaBedCe'-

mnidef.629 c, their yertue. ibid,

U-



of Plinies Natunll Hiftorie.

Txderosywhat itftgtifieth. 6'^ih. apretioujjione. ibid, the

dcfcnftion.ibid. thefruifiofit. 6zz t. the Left is theJr-

genortj the next the Indi.m Seniles, ib. their defe&s. ibid.

See Opd 4nd x/£methjji.

T4deros,4}i hcarb. I^P c

QJPttdim borne dumhc,learnedpdintcn craft. S^^i

Tagtiftfiihotfirings breedingfalt. 414 w>

^AgruJi a riverjifb, medecinMe. 44/ e

fPaim in horfes how to be cured. 144 w. 1
3'o^

P^ineeftheftomackethow cured. S7<^' ^og.6i d

Txine^ccttfionedbythtftoncihowcafed. 332^
T.uns generally ofthe bodte, how to be eafed. 74 » . 3 87 c

ii%h.il6i{. i44/.i8i/. 233^.236/. 313 ^

3/01
Tains enfmng upon ^ains and dijlocations, bow to be ea-

fed. 129 a

Tainc procee^ling figmfofnirfecretxndhiddcn caufe, how to

be afiuaged. 4^3/- 3/1^-3/4^
oldpains andgriefs, how to be mitigated. 3 1 3 ^
fialace flAtelj of fauluj Mmylitts. 3' 8 1 f

Talacrx^or TaUaen^tywbat they are. 469 b

T.dimpiJ?aywhatitis. 183 e

Taliurui,what thorne. i9S d. thefeedtnedecinable, ibid.

TalUcandjwhat Oinion

.

20/^

ValluSyt richjlare enf'anchifed. 47^ e

Talon^spiell-fp^esyandtheir medicinable yertues. 44 3 c

"Palfie the difeafe, by what medecins prevented andowed.

^9d.S2k.6zL i39f» issd.iSic.iS^f.zS^f
3i^g'33)(^- 3^8^.412^.422^.431^.432/

f^amphtlui a notablepiiinte>'3 learnedwithall andgram-

dcdin ^'ithmeticke and Ceometrie. S17 b. a dears

teacher.
, ibid.

fanjccs)4n hc/ab,whyfo caU'ed. 2 14 ». << common name to

many kearhs. ib. afcrihed allto thegods. ib.

^an^ces JJclcpion,whyfo called. ibid.

Tanaccs Herackum what it i^,and whyfo named. 214/
it fsclepcdalfo Origanum Lleracleoticum,andwhy . ib.

Tanaces Chirommi,whyfo caUed.z 1 4 l.thcdejcription.ib.

theflottremedc-dnabk. ibid,

^anaces Ccntaureum drPharn^.tceum,whyfo named, ibid,

the dcfcription.t i^m.the ufes whacto itfcrycth. ib.

Tanckrc'frn,what medecins., S9oh
lUnchruJ,aprctious jlone. 629 a.thercafonofthe name.ib.

'Pancr.ition an hearb.zSy e. the d'foiption dryertues.ibi

VancroSi a pretioui Hone. 6z^ b^ commended much by

quecneTimaris. ibid,

^anaus apainte)', when heflouri/htd. / 3 2 w. heepainted

the battaile at Marathonj with thefullproportion ofthe

captains, ^l^c challenged by Timagoras andover-

come. S-^d
^angoniiiSia prettou-sflone. 629 b. thedcfcription,c^rea~

fon ofthat name. ibid;

Tanii biles in the[hare and other cijttth^aries, how to bee

driven bach^ in the beginning. ~'\ .; 444;^. j'5o^

hw to be ripenedandbroken. 38// /do/?. 444/
djingidar ointmentfor thatpurpofe.ib.ho-fv to berefoL-

vedanddifcuf?ed.'^S^e.433 Z>.437<i/.444^

Tanicl^jfhemcdecinabUvertucs thereof. 'iS9f

. by whome called Mel-frugum. ib,

VarmifcHSi apiclure ofTaurifcta his mal\ing, whyfo cal^

led. j/o*
fanJebafios,apretioitiPone : thef<Smc thM^ttneros. 62^ b

Tantheon^a temple atl^me,wherein the chapters ofthepil-

lars were allofbrafic. 5 89 b. built by ^gripp^ to the

honour of Inpitcr^vengcr. S^^f
VanthcrSiVphotnc they will not afsault.

, 3jP^
faps ofwomen andmaids over big, how to be taken downe.

4-1 Sc. how theyfhall not overgrow mideccni/y. 448 *

Papsimpoflnmatihow to be cured. ^ ^ ^5
Pappos. See Croundfwell. .

Papyr reedin JEgipt,the medicinable vertucs. 191 d,e

Tapyr made thereof,wh.it operation it is of. ^9^ c

Papyri/0 Fabianus,agre(tt Kattfralifl.. / 86 »

Paralium,a kindofPoppie, whyfo called, 69 it

Paraim, the name ofa famousfhippaintedby Protogenes.

3^zh

Parafutsan excellentpainter who chalengedZcuxis.^^y a.

. theirpeeces of wo) kmanfhip . ibid. b. what farafms in-

vented andaddedto the .Art. SSS Cyd.hiscxccllenciein

pourfiling. / 3 j" f • his defcB in painting.ib .his devife to

p.tint thepeople ofAthens, ib. ef. his pride, an'oganciej

and vainglorie,^ 3 6 h,i. he wdsput downe by Timan-.

they in thepiclurc ofAiax. / 3 6 i.hi^sjfeech thcrnpon.ib.

Parittonium,a painteis white colour, y 2 8 ^, whyfo called.

S2p c.howfophiflicated. ib. thepace and ufe. S29c,d
Paraphoron,whatkindof alume. , SS'^i

Pardalios,apretiousflonCi 630Z
Parerga^what they beinpainters worke. ^'42 h

Pargetfor walls,of Panxm his makjng. S9?^
Partetarie ofthe wall,an hearb. 2734. why it was called

Perdicium.99 c. whyitiff.tsvot namedParthenitm'.

I23f. SeeHelxine.

Parings ofn.^ilsfuperpitioufly obferved. 29$ h. for what if

isgood.
. 3ioh,t

in ParOS,a rein ofmarblercprfenting ifiithin it theimage of

SdenuJ naturally. S^S^
Pafntpwild,sr'Madnep. -

. j^.jf

Parfncp white, See Skjrwort.
, Y/ •.

Parfnep wandring calledStaphylinus,the medecirfablepro-^

perties the\-eof. 40 »

Paithemis,an hearb SecAitemifta.

Parthemum ail hearb, iiic.123^

PaJ^e-floureAnemone^9 2 h. when itfiourcth

,

ibidt

Tajiteles,4n excellent cutter in mAyble andyyorie. yygh
his works.ibid, hce wrote five books of all works offine,

n>orkm.-tnfhip. ib. ho xv hardly he cfcapeda Pantha.ibidi

PaJ?er7iiccs,iikindofwhetJ}ones. .S93b.

Paft toglcw withall,what it isgoodfor in Phyftcke. 1 39 c

'faHurc making horfes enraged. 2 2 6?
Tafiure driving aftcs into madnef^c. ibid.

Patience hearb dfcribed.73 b. the root thereof, 19 d
Pavementsjwhoje invention. S96i
themanner ofpdving an openfloors upon a terrace. <^ 6.1^^1

favings calledLithoftrata.^96 m.faving Gyecanicl^ihJ

Pavonaceaywhat works in tiling. S9'3,b

Pauftas, a cunning painter. 8o ^. 546 k^his dcligjjt was. tct

drawfmallpiBures andprettie boics. ib.his celo'itiein

woirk^. •
, . .j^6i

Teaches,a harmelefeftuitjaridmedecinable. . 169 d
Peacocks dung inedecinable. 367 d. they eat their dt^rtg

againefo foone as they have mewted^fiir cpvic tefjn(a^-^

Pears whatkindofmeat. i66ki the medecinable ufe of

feArS;4ndtheafhesofpeare'-tr.^(,. .,, ... .,.^ J66i,k,
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PcBen VenerisJ whdt heAYb,<cndwhyfo called.z 06g: the

yertues that it hdth» iL

Tecmia,why money in coine isfo called^ ^6zl

Pedes Gallt.i4ceij what hearh. 2 $6

1

Pedigrees and defccnts obferyedamongthc Romans, S'^Sd

Pcdunculij Creepets in thefcagoodfor the infirmities of the

ears. '

' 439 e

PeduncuU terra^vchat they be. 379 <:

Peinting in attncient timereputedamble^t. S'^'^g

Peintingoffioneswhendevifed. fl^h
Turpiliui- left-handed̂ an excellentfainter, sz6h
OAoediuj borne dttmbejearned to be a Teinter. sz6i

Pcintedcloths deceive birds. j 2 d /

Pcripneiimonie or inflammation ofthehm^Syhm to be fri-

rcd. i6-/d.\tokj zoo L 1^7

f

1'trifionywhathearb. iizk^

Perifiereofijwhat hearbe. zzZg. whjfo called. zyic

See Veryaine.

^ernte^ a kindoff.fhi andthcjlrange nature>thaidf.:<{^ 2/

¥erpenfa,ii>hatkearb. < •'.«i<^\i<.5it"»>io4^

Verprefa^whathearb.-
--:- ^y/c

C. feneiw^Atinas, honouredmth agraJiechAplet. 1 1 7 £

Perfetis apainter, who wrote of painting, f ^\':h\^;^^.'h

fcrflcj of diycrs k^nds . 24^. /;ow to beJori>ne-kndordered,

z^Cid.itf&yed incoroneti:. .
•'

, Z9 d
how cooks andyintne-isufepafley, '^ix fi. 34/^

when the firfl Peintcd tables of a forrtincrs worke.wai PerJleymmhpraBifed. ^^c. theytrttiestherecfHb. male

brought tol^me. S'^7 ^ andfemale. <;'^f. their dtfaiption. .

'

,'^,v/,

9Hntingwithfire,oftwohinds. , SSib,c

feinting of/hips. / 3 1 f

a Peintedtable cofi the weight in gold. j 3 3 <*

prifespropofedfor Peinters winning the befigame. ySSd
art of feinting reducedinto three kinds by EupompuSj to

wit, lonicke, Sicyonian, and^tticke. / 3 7 <*

Peintingfchoolefrequentedby gentlemensfonnes. SSSb
Peinting vcith wax

.

jiH^ h

andfemale, y 3 f. their dtfaiption.

^eijley not admittedto the tabl:,and why. '
jf'4 f

thedifcomthoditiesofPcijley. % 'ibid^

flonePe)Jley, commonly called Petrofelinuftiythfvertues

thattt hath. .':i-''i».^mw'>^ ci^v^t'.t-^-vi^aufc : y^/
Pe}folata,whathearb. zz(fi::ihedcfci'iptMtf}'-' ibid.

Tcrfoluta^anhearbufcdingii.rilands. - ii^d
Pefonages. See Images comp,!eat. xmtt.'b'c

PerJonata,anJ}earb. See .ArciGn,or Clot-bitrr.
"

Peinting orpourfiling with a coleywhofirH deyifed. / zf I, perwinkle^an heiibydcfcribed. p - w . named Chamadaph-

whofirjiPeintedwith colours. SZyC ne. .ft-iV

.

.now
TcirttingJrt,raungcdinthcfirHdeo}'eeofLiberallSci~ PerwinkleSjfifbeSjmedecindble. ^zi

ences. ^^y b. it might not be taught untofiaves. ibidx Pcsiilent infection, by whatprefcryatiyes to beprevented.

, ^Peintingiwhofe invention

Pela^ia^what nyflers,andwhyfo called.

Pelamisithe Tuniefifhypuhen he ttfo called.

!Pelamis is medecinaile.

Pelecinum,an hearb. 288;. the defcription

Pelops,a writer in Phyficke.

Pelops his rib of Ivorie.

Penelopr,afngularpt&ure ofZeuxis making

Sz^a 17 $ c.z 01 b.z02 h\'0'^'^i:

436^ Pcftilcnt aire.jKpptobecon'eHed. )99 b

4i I d Petefuccuj,a king ofMgipt,b nilt thefirjl Labyrinth. 578*

444 1 Tetdium,whatfloure .89 c. the qualities thereof. ibid,

ibid. Petraajakindof Colcwort. $ol. thedcfoiption. ibid.

43 3 d ^he medecins that ttyceh icth. ib^

'^99f Petrxa Colewortythegreateflenemic to wine.^ o /. it killdth

male.

S34k. %• /!•*

Pcmct'llhthcfoftcjlandfincjljfiinges. 4Z3d. where and PetridiM^anHcrbarift andwriter. 78g
how they ^ow.-- ' 424/ Petroleum,orPetreUoniakj'iidofBitumeii\}''^^''^\'^''-4iie

feniroyall an hcaibjtheycrtues thereof. 60 h. male andfc- Pctroniui Diodotus, anBtrbarifiand writer in Phyficke.

48/;. 228 w
T. Petroniui upon his de ath-bed brak^ a rich Caflidoine

cup. 603 e

Pcucedanum^what hearli. 229/, SeeHarJlrang

Pcumeneywhatl^ind of litharge. 474^
^Pe'^ita or Pc^i^tci, what ntufhroms they be, 8 g

P H
Phacos,what itts. 1 42 ][?

Phagcddnie,eatingfori!s.447f. howcwed.ib. SeeVlcers.

Phagedten^iwhatitfignifiechothervoife. "' z^^d
ThalangioHi or Phala ngites,an hcarb,defcribed. 288/

444 w the blervjfiderPhah irigium dcfcribed, and thefling there-

in c of.
-' 3^0^

Peniroyallywhy it is called in GreckcjU-Kifyfu

fentadaciylon,what hearb) andwhy fo called.

Pcntadorajwhat brtckj.

Pentapetcs , what hearb

.

Pent.iphylloriywhat hearbe,

Peplium,what hearbe it is. 6^ d. the veitues thereof, ihid.
'

7ck.

tbid.

14^

6c i

6\ a

207 b

SSS e

zz8l

Z2SI

hurtful! to thecyefight.

Peplos,au hearb-zSyf. the defcription.

Peponesywhatfiuit.

Pepperwort. See <Dittandef.

fetchesythe afhes oftheir heads medecinable,

Perdicium,what hearbe.

\

Perfumes byfweet hearbs commended by Orpheus andHe- Phalangiumi a yen:omousfi?ider, the remedies againfl the

fiodus. 211 a pricke.^jl e7fzl. 3-4^. loi e. i of c. to6k. loHl

Pertboetosi an image offraxiteles his making, whyfocal'- 110^.126^.127^. i3'3^. 1/7^. \70g.173d

led: Sook. i74»'-i79^- ii7d.iS8m. i^oh.Zozh. z^oi

fei'icarpum, anhearb. z3Zg. thel^nds and defcription. "2-37f- 274_^,;. 288/. ipo^ 366g,h,l. z^l^b

ibid, the operation. ib. 433^!'''

Periclynienoijanherb. ^^^^ Phalangium unknowne to them in Italic. 360 g. thefundty

^eriiiutos, apretiousftone,whyfo caUcd. 629 c hinds, ib. the.lr deficription,manmroffling,andcure.Tb-

- Pcrillusy a cunning brafie-founder3 famousfor thebrafen Phalari$,anheavb. zSgtt
'- buUtatcn-mentfolke. So^h 'fhaloiis atyrai it , who caufedPerillus to be tormented by *

^^'punipedworthily fwbisownehandywavke, fc^i his ownceni*i)i of torture. S04f>

Phalcretn



of Plfnies Natural! Hiflorie.

ThjlercM Demetriui bono$ned vntb ^6ofiatues 4t ^~
tbcHS. 49 i ^ thefame were till oyertkownc witUn one

yeere, ihX

Thalerionjti painterj4nclhij workmanjhip. Sioh
5'hanias a fhyftcian, made a trcatife in thefraife ofKet-

tles, iz'ig

fhaon ofLeshoSjwhyfo belayedby Sappho. i Ip c

54«. 66^.75-f. 1814,187/. 'iipd.^^og. 3S<?f

43ow.)'73c

Vhryganium. 391 f

Phrygian Hone, whyfo called, s^pd. how calcinedj and

fav what it is good, S^9'
fhrynioniwhat hearb.

" z 3 1 rf. 2 8 8

»

thecffe&s that it hathy thenames anddtfcription.^ 314
TharOS the tower in JBgiptj what it cofi in building. S7^g Ththifick^ or confumptioniwhat remedies be re^eSiiye to it..

Sojhratuithe Gnidian was the arcbitcEi ofthti watch-

tower.ib. the ufes ofthis tower. i7^h
^harictm,apoifon,what is the remedie. 3 * 3 <*

Phafganion an hearb. See Xiphion.

Phaftolum. Seelfopyron.

Pha(?achateSfapretioMftone. <J2 3 f

43 4.44/>. 76;, 1^7 f. 129 c. 173 c. I Sir/. 183^
199/. 200/. 2 02^.224^. Z47d.z^9c,d. 303^/

3I7f. 318^.^. 3i9d,e.32og^ SZ^hk- S^^g
4i2^.446^.;88^

Phuy or Setwally the yertues that it hath. J 04/

Phycites,apretioujftone,whyfo called. 6'i-9c

fbellandrionjan hearb. zS9a.the defcription andyertue. Phycos Thalafiion. See'j^ke and Sea-weed.

ibid. Phyllon,what hearb . 1234.288m
PheTt'fis,a riyer in ^rcadie. 4114 Phyfes, a tearme of Lapidaries, what ttf^ifieth. 63 1 f

Phengitesjajbiningfione. sgz I ifhyjickeflourijbed about the Peloponneftacks warrcy and

(Phenionjwhat hearb . 109 c wasprofe^ed by Hippocrates. 373^
Pbidias'jthe mofl excellent imageurinftone that ever was. ^hyjicke nature isftmple. 176 1^. that is thebeH. ibid.

S9Sf' bee wrought the noble image of Jupiter Olym- Phyficians well rewarded in oldtime far their cures. 344^
fius.^9 7 4. hce deyifedchafing andembojiing in met- Phyftckg drugsfarrefet andcompoundediPlinieinyngheth

tall./^97e.hiswor![S. ^97d.S^6g against. 1^7 die. 176

1

Phidias was alfoapainter. ^1zl.whenhcjlourifbed.ibid. Thyjickeinoldtimeconfftedofjimples. md.l^zh
bepainted thejbieldof Trlineryain ,yithens. ib. Phyftck^moH properly handledin the Greeks tongue. 34<J /

Philanthropos,an hearb. Seesparine,cliyers,andErith. againjltheabufein fhyftckeandofPhyfciansj aninyc-

Philemon,a writer cfnatstrallPhilofophie. 606g
Pbiletxria,an heath. Sec Polemonia.

fbilippenjisjtherefcmblancc ofa boy m brafe,whyfo cal-

led, fo^a
Philifcuf,JfamoMpainter. Sioh
Philifiioja writer in Phyftc\e. 40 i^

Philoihares, an hearbe. 74 m
Philochares a painta; famoui for thepi&wc ofGlaucton

andhisfoane Arifiippus. S'^7 '

Philopes,an hearbe. 74 m

Biye. 347 *yC. 348 h,i. 349 a

Thyftcke notedfor much incertitudeandnofoliditic. 343 </

againfuUart. ibid.

many times chaunged. 34^^
Phyfickefatheredupon canonizedgods. 54 3 d
Phyftck^jwhen it w.ts regardedat fi^ne„ 346 k^A

Phyjickcand Phyftcians, the occafmt of manj enormities

andmifdcmeanours. 347 ^

Phyftcians tn B^nme ofQ'eat name, and revenues byyccrly

f". 344^
fhilofophers andleanedmen, what imageurs delighted to phyftciam are not chofcn andcalled as Judges^ "Mintma^

repreftnt in brafie. SO$e,f.^c^g,k^ fters, andothers. 3^7 b,c

Tbiloxeni^s,apainter, j'43/'. his worlds and readie hand. Phyftcians arguing about theirpattenes, hinder the cure.

34/

c

630/
120/

619 b

91A

/44^
Plmtthia, afountaine wherein nothingwiUftnke. 4041"

fblegmaticke humors, what doth purge. 43 2/. 442/

443 4. SeePleame.

Phlegontis,apretiouj Jlone.

^hleon,what hearb.

fhloginos,a'pretio»i (lone,called alfo Chryfttes.

PhlonideSjwhat hcarbs.

fhlomos,an hearb. See Lungwort.

Phlox,afloure ufedin guirlands

.

Pbcenicea, what hearbj andthe medecins that it affour'L±Phyteuma,an hearb

detb. i4oi(^

Phanicites,apretiousJ}9ne,whyfo called. 619 c

a fhyficallreceit made of the afbes of the bird Phrsnix^ a

meere impofure andfabulous deceit. 349 d
fhanixj afamouiimageur in brafc, and his Wo>kpnan-

Jhip. foz I

Phwnx,a great architcEl and'en^ner. S7S^
Phonos, an hearb, whyfo called. 9 8 Ji

Phormion,ivhatkindofalume. j^Si
Thragmttis^a reedmedecinable. 4/0 »

Tbrenfie curedbeH byfleepe. t6ok^

fir the Threnfte,appropriat remedies. 37 b.44g.t^9f.fye

many nations live without fhyftcians , but not without

Phyftcke. 34/ d

'fhyfckf long ere it was entertainedat I{ome, 34/ e

foonereteffcd. ^ ibid. 349 b

Trl. Cato an enemie to the Greeke Phyftcians . 346 gjj

he condemnednot Thyftc^e. 34^»

bee lived according to Phyfcke cfSimplei, andfo main-

tainedhimfelfe andfamilie ingoodhealth. 346 ij{^

Thyjiognomijls, who they were. / 39 ^. Sec Trletopofcopi.

288/

PI
Nibbleftones not goodfor building Unless they be bound

withjhong mortar. S9l^
Piconiaiaj^ing. 4©8^
Piaisia kindof Leciuce or Cichorie. 24 1 . why fi called.

. 99d.iz7e
PiBores, afumame to the hotft oftheFab^, wherrfoffi^

ezff -^ .T^'.iAiuv.;-^
A.^'*yy^

the anfwer of a<Duch Etnbafiodour as touching a PiBmv,

SZ7b
Pi&ures livelyfor the memoviaO ofmen.S'^'^ kjuucheflee.'

medin oldtime. S'^^g
/ fi&wt$
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fiBms infcrted within hooks hj 2W. Vmol S%^g
Atticia wrote a treatife ofPi&wes. ibid.

M. %^gripp4 his oration ai touching rttnod^ping of fi&ures

outoffrivat hotfen undfetting them up in fublicke

fUce.
,

y^/c

fiiiureof Ti^OyCola^e-liksin clothe izofoothigk^^ib

burnt with lightning. ibid.

Pi&urcs offword-fencers) andtheir fightj who devifed.

^t&ures unfinijhcd,marc admiredthan theperfeB. SS°k.'^

Troudpi&ures^ when thej werefirfi entertained at B^me.

fignitisyakihdcf earth. SS9f- theoperation. S^og
thcfeOr-Viks, Lupus,haw wittie he is to avoidnets. 427 e

howhee andthe hookfpart after he iiscaught therewith.

428^
i/ Tillers in buildingtoffoureforts.0^ a. Doricke what they
'^

be.ib.lomck£.ib.Tufcanick£.ib. Corinthian.ibid«yft'

ticket ^ rfix '
~

.

..- S9S b

proportion tf fillers,oftheir length to the bwlding,ofheigth

to their thickpeJSc. S9Sh
files andpainfullfwellingbigs in thefundament, how to

hecured. loyc 106/. i2o;. 134^. 139c. 1/8/

i6Qh.i6ic,d,f.i94g.i6pc.i7Zg. i74'-i5'3^

i96h. 2y;/.2y6^.272*. 278/;. 393^. 3o<5;.

, 3 3 3 cf. 3 / 1 rfjf. 3 y 2 ^. See more in Fundement.

Tilewort. See Cclendine.

Tills purgative. v ,,.,,,v.,. 2^2 i!j

fills ofgoats dung goodfor the eje-fight. 3 ^ 3' <<

Timpcrncll the hearb. 234;. the diverskjnds and their de-

fcription. ibid.

Timples riftng upon frveat,how to be rcprcfSed. 161 e

pimples red in the face orskjn, bjwhat remedies cured.

37'<-44»'47c-y-»- //f. 6;f. 70^. 7<5^. I73 c

184/^. i87f. 320/;. 327^. 328 h. 177 d. JifZie

j^^c.y'ieh

fin andwcbjivhatmedecins doe take away. lool. upd
i^-^i. Sec more in Eyes,

fine-nuts or apples,their vntucs in fhyficke. 171 c

fionieorfceonie theheayh,moftauncient. zi^h. whyfo

: called, ib . the dcfaiptton. ib.zSzk.two kinds^the male

andfemale. 282/. the vcrtues in fhyftckf. 2 1 4 »

daunger in dtggiKgup the roots. zZzl,m

fip in puUaine how to be helped. 44 w. 1 8p f. 1 9 3 ^Z

fipesfor water conduits of chybaJ^di ^ , .411 d
fipesefLead. .Vm«««V.«., 4i i f

fipesoffundiiefqes. .hW« '^'^•

fipes<Denarit(, Quinariit. \\.,..^,y ibid,

fipeiitistlx hearbj whyfo called. S4g- it is named Stli-

quaflrum.6^ g. the defaiption. ib . the vcrtues. ibid,

Tifmires in agarden how to be killed. 32/^. they are mecie-

tinable,. andtheir eggs Itkewifc ufcdin meduittsfor the

^ifmires cure Bears when they beficke. , r,, <-r\ v . -
.. ibid.

hjiajphaltum,what itis.iB^f.fj7bi Kdtmd. and
^rtificiall.

.-:i.5.v*?3jf
^iJSeUon,wh'4t kindofpitchi

^
;^, , ^.ij^^f

Tifiing bloudihowtobecured. ilia. 180 i(;i9
j'
f*i99 b

.ZoSa.zcA.mt ..,•;•..>...-..' •

fijsingwithdij^cultiehow helped.. l*45J7l f

.^SeeVrine, :: ,.>;^^,\i„Vw«n^<-id^ ^^'^ri^^,^^!K
Tiuana,wh:itheark ,. ,

,'.,\„ «,'4 ooi'.r*iJo mi

fit-watersiwhcncoldeft. 41 0|;,. when they dccrctfe and

^f^' 410 A

Titch of divers Iqncts. 183^. what fitch isbefl. 183^
thefeverall ufes of all the kinds of fitch. ibid,

fitch agreeth well with oiie. 176 i

floneVitch. 183^/

fitch tree, whatvertues ttyeeldethmedumable. 181c

Tituitariajwhathearb. i-^9 a

Tityocampttiwhat worme. $6zb. the remedies a^awfl it.

.. I /7c. 160^. 318/;. where itbrecdeth. 3.62 /?, bow

tobepreparedforufeinfhyftcke. 362/

fityufa,what hearb, i^zg. the dtfcription ahdmcdictna'

blevertues thereof. ib,

fortheflague,aremedic. ./.> . ; iSS^
flaiers and Comcediansjwhat imageurs delightedto pour-

tray in brafc.
^

jTOSf

flane tree,themedecinable vcrtuesihat it hath. 1 84 ^
flant.iinc the herb. 2 25 Z>, two kjnds^of it. ib . the defaip-

tion. . 223 c

flafire both Kattirall and ^rrificiaU.S9S (^><^' h°vt) to-be

. made andwrought. i9S f' the ufc thereof in building.

S9Sf>f

C. frocjdeius in aft of the Bomack^-paine, dranke flajlrf

andwillingly killedhiwfclje. , .Spsf

flafire takpi inwardlyihow the dauager may be/tpid^cL
.

i6ok-it.^h
, , , ; .

• k
''

flafix,whotheybe.'.
, , SS^^

flafice,what^^t.49'ib. Sy/^h, Scefottede.
'

flate ofdiversfafhions. ,
'4^0^

inconflancie of men in the varicticthereof. . ibid.

Tlate vcficlloffdver andgold, and theahufe thereof i»

..I\ome. ,-'4<^3/

a captainc di(j?lacedfir havingfivepowtdweightinfilv^

plate. 48 1 ^

fompeiio faulinus banipjcdfor having i z pon/jd^ weight

offiverplate in the campe^
.,, V»it • • i-

"^

•^,^, •' o;''^
^

' ^

fupcrfuitic in fUte. brought upon '^methplague ofcivile

warrebetweeneSyllaandMai-ius. 481 Jjf

flate colily for wokemanjhip. .482^
CCracchiiihis coflyfilvcrplatefm regard of the cuiiouj

engr.tving. .. 482 /?

exccj^e in flate,when it camegenerally into $ome. 48 2 i

a metricfpeech of Carthaginian EmbafiadouYS.ts touching

' thcflatcofthe old'^mans.
,

4?ic

flatters called Tatinarum faludes., ..^rjii^^rt s.,
- ani'^4 h

flatyophthalmon, why Sfimmior Jfntimonie isfo calle^

473^ •,... .' . v/:^^

flatys, a broadTendon. .,„^ v„\y:j,jsy« \\ -^^SS*
/tftctboricall bpdie-j or rankpefe of^lotidyhow to pctah^u

i,
downe. .443'*

flinianajwhat cherries. ,-, -I'iuviMV i-"*

fliflonicuj-fa Greeks vfriter in fhyjick^, \$JJ

"•S^lumtree, andthe meckciriableymv^l ^k^^^f; }'p9 *

fkmbagQ,anhe^h ^^^ ,^ -,., J^„,-, v,., r A 3 ^ ^-U9*
flumbagOyafauit or btemifh in tUc Btneraud. ^^^k.

^lMnbum,a difeafe tn the eyesyhow^ tobe cured. "S^k.

^(itrcfte or fleurejie, with what medecins itis cured. 404.

; . -^7 d.C'ic. 6/ a. 67 d..7j^a.iq^bj. iqs ^',}Oj'

,^ i,2^/. iz9f i34^-i3-;^--vW4'.ii"o^--' 1^7,''

^jji';73f.i8o|;>^. 184/. 186?) 393^, i9^m. I9^i

; ^ :v?^ /..248 b.ZrSsk':k7i */• -t74.^»\w«;v I '
^
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p o
fnhill PocksdnJfuch Ithsctuptions, hovf to he eweJ. 418m

4aif.4i2i!».437<'-443 ^

dle-focks ahmt the nofejjow to be healed. itSh

Tacileythe gallerie at Athensytehyfo called^ ya 3/
Pcmalties at I{ome lerieddt thefirHiofbeeufsandmut'

tonsjand not of coine. 4 j" / <*

Tcenicumywhatflone. S9'^g

^oets ignorant in CofmograpUe. 6c6g

Tolea,whatitfj. 330*

Tolemoniaan hearbj thought to be Sauge de Bofs. « 3 o

»

Tolemonia an hearb,how it toof^that name.z20 \. why it

is named Chiliodynama. ib. the defcription. ibid.

TelentajTvhatit u.i^9 a. themedecinable yertues there-

of.
- ibid.

Toliaiapretiofufloiiei 6^0 m
^olion an bearbjjighlj commendedbj MufxHS andHefio-

dui. an 4

poljjmanhearh. 88*. two kinds thereofi, andtheyertues.

ibid, commendedmuch byfome, andcondemnedagaine

by others. 106g,h

VoUio Afwiui ereBedaBibliotheqiiear Idbrarie at <^mei

/ z 3 /. keefurnijhcdit rnthftatues andimages of rate

workmanjbip. S^9^
ToUio %omiliM his ^pothegme at touching honyed wine

andoyle. 1^6m
Tollutionorjhedding offeedinjleepeupon weakenej?e, by

what remedies it is curedt^G I. ^^gjj. S^K'S9 '^'7o i

Volyanthemonjan hearb.z^S m.called^atrachion. ibid.

J>oiyhifu;aGreekc writer. 4^4^
T>olycks,animageuryandhis works. $ozl

TolycletUijafamou^i imageur in brajle. 488*
he ufedDeliacke mettall. ibid.

his exqtiifn works •
.

497 f

he brought the ^rt offoundcrie into a method. 497 f
diyerspeeces of his making. tbid.

To!yelytra,a writer. 403/
Palycnimonanhearbidefcribed.z6^f.the yertues. "i-^^g

Tolyaates the tyrant hisring,andflone in it.4^ 9b.it was

a Sai-donyx.6oi a. hewilfully threw into thedeepefea.

6co I. hefoundit againe in afijbcs belly. 601 a

p3lygala,an hearbjwhyfo called. 288?

TolygnottiSi afamou-fpainter.484^ his dev^es and in-

ymtions. S3'ie. his rare workcmanfbip, ib. Imliberall

mind, tbid.f. how bee was honoured by the Jiates of

Greece. SHg
Polygonaton,what hearb. ii$a. z^7 4

'polygonum,an hearb. 2 87 a. whyfo called. ibid.

Toly^yntecan^whatpiclifre,cfjtheman his drawing,f4^ b

f>olypu5,an ulcer in thenop.z^\ b. See Ko/e ulcers .

folypodium,what heaib. 2 / 1 <*. the defcription.ibid. why

called alfo Filicula. ib. the yertues. ib. the offences thdt

itwork^th. z^tb
Tolyn-hi\on,what hearb. lijczSpa
Polyrrhi'^osiwhat hearb. zz6i. the yertuesi ib. k.

T'olytricha andCallitricha, two capillarehearbst their de-

faiption^andhow they differ. 232*
TolytriXiapretiofupone. 6^0

1

Toly^onos^ apretioHsflone. ibid.

a Vomadofar chaps in lips efface. 3 2.7/

"tornadoes ofotherfmsi '^^okii

fOMegranatsJ theirproperties in f'byffd^. i<?4^. wi>ctltr

tobec4teninafeyerorno. ibid.

Pemegranatrindy-whatitjervethfor. 16^ I. why called

"Malicorium. ibtd.

Pomona comparedwith CeresJFlorajandTellussby way of

Tr-ofopopcea. 14; c/
fompnia Lenam^a Grammarian aind Unguifi, zo9f

he tranflatcdinto Ldtine the medccinablereteitsfound

in 1^ lYlithridates his clofef. zopf
^ompeifU MagnuJ hisglorious thirdttiumph, 6ozk^

whatgoldifilyeriewelsj&pretiof/sftonesyhe then[hew-

ed. 60z{^i

Plinieinyeigheth bitterly againB fmtpeyfor this tri-

umph. 60Z in

his bounteous liberalitie in thefaid triumph. 6q^4
his triumph fet the ^K^ans a longing after pearls and

prctiomfiones. 60zh
he brought CafiidoinecupsfirH into ^me. 60 3 c

Pompholix, what it ist andhowitdiffereth JromSpodns.

/ 1

1

d^e. The yertue thereof. $i\e

Pompions. SeeTrielonSi

^ond-weed. See Water Speekf

.

PonticiK,thepretiouiHones of Pontus. 6z^ b. tfJefundrk

forts. ibtd.

Pontifie or high P)iefl letting falla morfell of meat at the

bourdjwas ominous. z^Sh
Poplar white^a tree,what yertues it hath in Phyfick^ 1 8y <«

Poppaa theEmprefie bathedordinarily in ajies milketfor to

make he>' skinfaire,foftiandfmooth. "^Zy c

Poppaajhodher horfes with gold. 480m
[hee keptfiye hundred Jhee aj^esfor to bath with their

milke. 3^7^
Poppies ofthree l^nds. 30/

thefeedofthe white Poppifconfe&ed. ib.

itfeafcnedbread. 3o ?»

white 'Poppie heads medecinable. 6j e

blacky Poppie. $Ja. wandring Poppie. ibtd.

the defcription ofwandringVoppies. 621

poppies wildjtheirfeyerallkindsandyertues. 67 e,f. 6Sg
l{. Tarquintus the Proud topt offPoppie heads . $1 a

what he meant thereby

.

^i b

Poreblind orfbart-ftghted, how to be helped. 3 6f c

the 'PoncUanefhelfifhflaicd fe>-iandcr hisfhip atfea.^^z 6 i

corfeo-atcd therefore atGnidos. 42 6 i

Porcius Cato agreatftudent, and looking pale tho-ewith.

61 d. hisfchoilcrs affe&edto hokc pale like him by ea-

ting Cumin. ib.

Porcuttlefijh Polypus, howhee ayoidcth the hookelaidto

catch him. 4^7f
Porcuttles not to befodden withfait^nd why . 447^ a

Porphyrite marble. ^73 c

Porputsfijh defcribed. 436 gjhis finm yencmom. ibid,

the remedieJb. hisfat medecinable. 440 /

Porret a kitchen hearb,how to befowneandordered. 21 a^b

the medecinable yeftues thereof4'ZL SeemoreinLeckj.

Parusjwhat Bone. S^7b
Pourfilingywhat it is. SSid. the hardeflpoint inpainting,

ibid.

P(fe,oracold, what medeciits doe breaks andr^ohe. Sfk
289 f. 3 04k: 377f See'S^eume.

Poftdianus^afotmtaine, whyfo ulUdjand the rtaxwe efit^

401 e *'

Pojidpnius^
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foumogcitonjwhat hearh.'^.^og. the defcnftion according

to Caftor, andhow he ttfed it, ih. the adverfathe nature

cfittoCrocodtls. ISoh

Totcronywhat hearb.i 3 1 rf. 28 8 i. thcdefcri^tiom ib\

TothoSiUvhatfiowe. 9'^k.

^otteYieoYwotkjngin claymore Mncient thanfounderie

of haJSe and other imagerie. 494 ^. / j" a i

places ennobledfor fotters worker SSsd^e

^otterie or tvorkrnanjhip in clej^how it began. SS^^
^ottcfie Tvare^of great ftfe andejiimation. SSSdiC

^ottoie,mother offounmie w cafling mettall. SS^^
- MUch^raBifedinTufcan. T/^w*

aconjraternitieofPottersinBitutedatI{omebji]{.K»ma.

manifoldufes of Tottcrieandworks in cley. ibid.

Tofis afamous Votteryand hisfine works

.

SS'^K
excellent workmen in Votterie ai well for cley asplaftre and

alabaftte. 5 / 1 fjf. ^ j" 2 gihJt&c. See !PlaBica»and

Tlafta.

Toyfonsfepticke or corrojlvejtheir remedies,^2 3 c. See Cor-

roftye and Cauftick^.

prefervatives againft Toyfoneddrink^s giyen by witches

andforcercrs.6y d.z$l </jf,/>c?* dcinceps.

l>o}fons coldjhow to be corre&ed. i^pb.iSyc

f'oyfnnworne in the collets ofrings. 456 /^.4j' 8/

Toyfansy whether they may beputdownein writing or no.

2l^Cjd

Toyfins may be made comtrepoifons. ^iS d
for foyfons tu generall,remedies. 3 8 ^ 7/ c. See Countre-

poyfons.

P R
(Prdcordiallpartsjwhat is meant by them. 3^o^
pain andgrij^es about thofeparts,how to be eafed.i$ 3 e

• .1 ^ 3 f• 3 ^ C) j; . 4 1 3 c. brutfed or hurt, how to be cured.

^74g. SccTrlidrijfe.

frtcnefitna, the beflgoldfoilcwhyfo called. 46^ e

the fy^fcryativc confeclionof}{. lilithridates , how it is

made. i?^'^

a Vrafervatiye againfi allmi^ortunes, 19 j c

Trafjon} t . Horehound^an hcarb. 74 m . SeeHo^ehound.

^raJiiUja kindofprctiouijlonc of agrcene colour. 6igd
thefeyeralllqnds, and their defcription. ibid.

^raxagoras,a Tf^yftcian and writer. 44^. he ufcdhearbs

only in alibis cures. 242 k.

Traxitcles,a moFt excellent imageur andgrayer. 48 3c,

hepraBifedas well to cut in marble,^s to cafi mettall.

iooi

his work^. 3-oc ^. 5"6^ h,i,lym. $67 aji

hisgoodnature and benizTiitic. j-OO ih

Trepor^whatkindofSinopre.s^S I. the price andufe. ib.

Trejler^a yvnomousflie or worme, what remedies againfi it.

69 f. I ; 3 Z,. 196^. 43 1^.434 &

Tretioujfiones, 4^"4 i

' TretioM Bones tah^ng namefrom theparts of mans bodie.

630 h.from beajls. 6 ^oi. from plants, hcatbs,feedsy

anddfyers things. 630]^
pyrtioujfiones engendrednew daily

.

^316
allVretioUi Bonesfairerfor being boiledih honey, 6^1 c

yules how to know anddiftinguifh Vrctiousfiones, 6^1 e

how Vretiousflomsmay be artificially falfified, 9^1f
howfuchfaljifiedftones may befoundout. . 6^2g

when Trctio/a Bones are to be tried. 6^ 2 h

ftones that will not be engraven. 6^ii

allPretiouj Bones may be cut with a Didmant. 6$2i

riyersyeeldingTretioMftoncs. ibid.

lands wherein be befip}rtiofaJloncs. ibid.

Pretiousftoncs haye been ofmen diyerfly eHccmed. 61 y *

TrickpfurchinyhedgehogiOrJuch lik^jhow to.be cured. 3o5

1

Tricklte hearbs.97 d. they are medcdnable. 118^
why Kature hath armed them with Tricky, w^kj

^rick^madamywhat hearb. 2 37 c. why it ii calledTri^

thales. , ibid.

Triyet or "Primprint, a fmalltrec orfhrub, what ufes it af--

fourdethtttfhyficke. 189 c

Priyities or members ofgeneration,fore and ^ieyed, by

ivhat medecins to be-cured. 385" a,b.S09 ^

Itching andfrettedyhow to beeafed. 1 8 3 rf, 3 8/ i«

exulceratjhow to be healed. 3o6?V38/^.44j'4

carbuncle,how to be remedied. ^iSm.'i9zh

impofiumat or yexedwith botches, how to bee helped,

444 ^w*

werts ariftng therejhow to be taken away^ 3^5''*

Triyiepartsdtfeafedingenerall, what medecins doe helpe

andcomfort. 42^. y o ^. 63 c, 70 1.7S bi 77f loi d
Uib^izoi. 138^. 16/ rfj^jf. 1 9j"<<jC.iP<J£« *97
ayd.zoSg.is-^i. ^Syd.z^yb. "73^- 3^o»

333 4.3p4,^.33 3^o'/8/
Privities of mendifeafedjjow cured. S^^K
friyities or naturall parts of women, by what medecins

comfortedandprcferyedfi-om maladies. 1 3 ^ ^. 14 1/
181^. 301^.5'09 e

haying a fchirrhe,how to be mollified. 207 r

ifthe ncck^beoyerfircight,how to be enlarged, ibid,

excoriatjjow to be healed. 397 b

Prodictii,the authour of the Phyftch^ latraleptice. 344^
Prodigies, whether they may bee avertedand alteredby

words or no. ^9S d
J(jProetuJ his daughters cured ofthetr melancholie,by what

means. ' '2.17 b

froiHcthcuj pourtraied with a ring ofyron, and where*

fore. 4// a. thought to bee thefirfi deyifer of wearing

afione in a ring. 600 k

Propoltij what it ?>. i 31 c. tlK yo'tues medecinable that it

hath, ib.firom whence the Beesgather- it, 1 8 / i

Trofedamum,what infymitie in horfes, ^ /7 f

Troftrpinacajan hearb. 2^9 b

Troteu^s,agreatforcerer^andhii transformations. 372 ^
Protogenes, afamous imageur in bra(?e, and a cunning

painter withall. So^k' S37(- S4-3^

he had thisfaultjthat he hpew not how to maks an end,

SS7 e. his kjndnef?e to tApelles his concurrent and cha~

Icnger. j" 3 8 1. not regarded by the B^odians his owne

(ountreymen. j" 39 e.pooreat the beginning, S4^^
oyer curioiu in his workmanjhip

.

ibid.

hisfamous lalyfin with his dog,pi&ured. S^'^b

why he lived of Lupins onely,when hepaintedthis ta^

ble.s^zi.hewashelped byfortune in thefinijhingther-

of. j'42/. hcefollowedhis work^ when <^odes his na-

tive citie woi beleaguerd4 543 a. his anfwer to J{j, De-

metriid forfo doing, ib. divers piEittres of his making.

y43 a,b,c, hegave himfelfe to curious works. S'^S ^

fProtypa, what they are, andwhodevifed them. SS'^g

Prytantumtthe townehall of Cy\icum. /81 b

Pfaronittmf
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Pftroniumyrfhat hjrtiiof marble. S9 1 f
f>fegm4,whdt it is. S^'^k

ffeuddnchufit wlut hettib it is. 1 24 w
pfeu4ifoJomi}n,wb4tkfneiaf bmlcknginmafomie. y93f
f/eudodiBamortjwhdt hearb. 2 2/ </

ffeud}^heces,batidrclrpeJJ}S.S90i. their dfaiption. ib.

thrir efeBs in curing quartdns

.

ibid.

PfilothumiwhatfUnt. 14P i

Tlimmythium . See Certfe.

Tforicum,whAt medecine. Sopf
Vfychotro^honyan hearb. See $etonie.

Tjyllijpeoplewithjiandingpojfon. p/

^

THountebar.ks. 1314

bj touchin<' or fuckingoncljt they cure the fhng offer-

pcnts.
' ^98 m

fjyllim, an hearb. See Fleawoort.

P T
Ttaam building, wh^a thej are. S79 ^

Tteriidnhcarb. SccFetne.

Tterjgid, what imperfe&ions or accidents about the nails.

10 id. how they are cured. i^og.T^^e

Tterjgittyd fault in Betyll. ^iSf
Ttifana, hiu\cd barley. 139c. the medecinable vertues

thereof. ibid.

Hippooates made one whole bool^cf it. 140^
^.ftolomxuj his exceeding wealth. 4^0^

bis royallandfumptmus court that he kept. ibid.

^ftoloma/0 Vhiladclphus ere&edanObeliike foure/iore

cubits his^h. i7S<^

VtyasyA ferpem with a deadlyfiingjlmo remedied. 413^
whyfo called. So^g

P V '

Tublicans atf{omc, Fermers to the fiate^ became ludges.

460 /. tlx middle degree betwcene Comtnons andSena-

tors, ib.

RuffesJ
a kindofmnfljTif.ms. 1 3 3 <<

Puffin of thefea, called T.tjlinaca TrUrindt ayencmous

fjh, how thepoy[onfullpricke is cured. 142 1. 3 2 3 f

43o/.433f,436^

Vuffin puifuedandplaguedby the Lamprey Galeos.^'^ o h

howamedtmaybemadeofaPnffin. 436/^

Tuffialiycr medecinable. 44o/

7>ullain,how they may be I'^ptfrom the veea^iU. S99 b

from ravening birds. I /o^
Tulmo lyidJ inu-s,afea-ffh medecinable. 4445

thefiraunge vertue thereoftogive light. 4/0 ^
Vumicci in architealurcwhat they be. S9^ ^

fumijh Hones. $91 c. their uje to (licke the skjn atidpoli[h

books,(ire. ibid, where the beji be found. ibid,

how to be calcinedand prepared. /P i f

Tunaifesy bow to be killedandkept away. 449 d. See

iVall-lice.

Vuppies cr little whelp < laidto the bare bodie, draw the dif~

cafefom th:patient into themfehes. 3 Sog,h. 383?
Purgative mcdccins by thefeege. 44^.4/ f. / 1 e

S'2'g' SSg. 6Sm. 69a,c. 104/. 108^. iiol

ii6h. \Z7 e.\^9 d. x6om. 170/,. 171a. I7^g
182/j. 185c. lUh. xS7d. i88|. i98k.2i6h
2j'o^/25'i e.z$zl.z^'},c.z67e.z7zhm.r7'i e

Z7Sl.z8$e. 288^. 291 b. 4036. 4125.413^
442/. 443 4

purgatives in curing maladies^eondemtjedby o^clepiades

and moft Vhyficians in oldtime, ^43/"

Purgativesihow they may loofe their operation. 25? 8 h

PurgationJ how to befayed. 4 3 2 ;»

Purfvenefe,how to be helped. Ij4|;

'Purpleffyes medecinable. 4^7 d. theirfheUs medecinable .

4 3 8 />. how to colouraputpie die. ^Zi a

Purple embroderedcoatSjby whome worr.e in ^me. 4S9 ^
Pujhes or biles callcdpani, arifing commonly w the emun-

&oricsjhow to be difcufedcr brought to maturatie.^6h
7<^l.7Zm.iySl'.l7^gA 180/^.1384. 183^/

ipzm. Z06 1. zoSg.Z79 e.zSzh. ^o3b.$07c

30P ^. 3 1 6^, 320^. 370/
other i'uf/es or angrie biles, how to be repre^edor refohed

withoutfuppuration andbreaking. 7 2 ^. 146 ?. 142 ^
144^ i66i. 167 d. iSog.s^ob

§'uteolana,a kindof Leadlitharge. 474 k^

PutrcfaEiton offlejb,how to be cured. *o 8^
P Y

fycnocomon,what hearb. z$i a.thc defcription. ib

.

^z6zh.
PjBonid Phyftcian. 37ok.
4 fyramis creeledupon T^laufoleum by thehandofPythit
' afamouj work^man andarchitcB. ^6^1
Pyramides in JEgipt bewray the yainglorie ofthofeprin-

ces. $76 1, why they madefuch monuments. S76m
where they wereftuat. /77 a^b

Pyramides 6f Mgipt teltipedby many writersiyetkpown

it is not whatprince built which Pyramis. 577 c

in building ofone Pyramis, the number ofworh^men, and

howmanjyceis were employed. S77 <^

how many talents offiver expendedin radijh,garlicf{e,and

onions,for the workfmen about one Pyramis. $77 d
the defcription andmeafure of the large(i Pyramis . ib'idi

the heigth of thefe Pyramides how itjbouldbe tak^n,Tha-

les Milefuf taught. S77f
Pyreicus, a famous painter. 5-44 h^ heepraBifed topaint

ftmplcandbafe trifles, ^j^/^. i.fumamed thereupon I{hy-

parographos. ib.

Pyren,a pretiousjlone. ^3 o )^

Pyrgotcles^afamous Lapid.irie-andcutter in pretious flone..

do I d. heeonely w.ts allowed to engrave the image of

K^. KAlexandcr the Great in aflone. • ibid.

Pyritesjthe "Mxrcafne Hone,whyfo called.
J" 8 8 /

where it ISfound, rbid. how calcified. ibid.

forwhatufesinPhyfckeitferveth. ySSw
uncalcinedhow it u medecinable. ibid^

PyritesydpretioM Hone. 6^0 I

'Pyromachus,a cunning imagcur. 402 /. his wrl^s. ibid.^

Pyrrhui an imagcur^arid his works. yo2. /

Vynhopcecilos^a kindofmarble. See marble Syenites.

Pythagor.is a Phyftcian . 66

1

PythagorasfupcrHitioi^ in obferving numbers andletters.

Z99d
Pythagor.ts the Phylofopher honoured with a Hjitue at

I{ome, for being the wifejl man. ^9'^i

Pythagoras of '^egium afamous imageur, e!T his work^.

49Sk.

Pythagoras ofSamos an imageur,andhif works. 49 8 //»

hecrefembledthe other Pythagorasfo tieare,that hardly

he could bekpownefiom him-. ib,

Pytheas a writer. 4^8^
Oo9 ^ fythtas
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fPytbeds an udmirallc grdver. 483/. his workoutanjhip

exceeding cojlly . ib. his worh^. 4^3/* 4^4^
¥jthem the nth Bithynun. 4805
^ythixt fricBreJ^es and frophetiJSes. S^9^
TjlthidSja kindofbulbe. 19 b

^ythis,an excellent mafon andarchite&. $6% I

VjxicanthMyabujby the benics whereofaye medecinable.

195 d

Q V
QVadramfdJmallpeeceof braJSecoine at$^e. ^6yb

' fiampedwpthpunts orfmall boats. ibid.

Quadngatiifilyer peeces of coine at I^ome, vchji fo called.

463 c

Quttfioriairehat goldfoile. 46/ e

Quaking chillingfor coldj how to be helped. 1 3^^
Quarrelsanddebatejtvhat caufeth. 342

»

Querne-ftones readie fi-amedj found naturally in the

^ound. / 8 8 ^^ turning about oftheowne accord, ibid,

Quartane agues untoward to bee curedin old time by any

goodcourfeof'Phyfichs. 39oh
againB the Quartan ague^appropriat remedies^^ l.6ya

io5)f. i2o». 122^ 126^,/. lyi </. ii^e.iz^d

260^1^. 287c. 301 b.^ozh. 3o9fi3ioi.3ii^,c

Sl^i.^lSa,d S3Sf-3S6g. 3y6j. 39o/,M.»».

3S>irfAc-.4i3'<-432w. 43i'<*- 'HSf-'H^gyhi
SS7e

Quotidian ague,how cured. 3lo/i3ii^. 335"/

Quicks brimBane. See^rimjlone andSulphur-yif

Quichs~fiher)a pojfontthe remedies thereof. 1 2 1 c, i j- 3 ^

318/?. 3234. 364 jb

J^Ukrftlycr 'N.atHrallj where it isfound. 473 a

thepower thereof, ib. it loyeth gold. 47 S b

itpuafieth it. ib. thegreat affimtiebetwecne goldand

it. 47 3 c. it is rare. ibid.

Ouidpro Quo in Phyficke^ daungereuj and condemned.
^"348/

Qi^ckcfrejlonesj what they be. 5^9 a

goodfor ejpials in a campe. ibid.

they willJlrikefire. ibid.

Quinarius^^pecce offiher coine at I{omej ofwhat yalue.

'463 a,b

Quincesyfor what good. 163 d
oyle ofQuinces}Called7delinum,what yertues it hath.S^g

Quindcccmyirsatl^omeiandtheir coUedge. "9S b

Quinquefolium. See Cinquefoile.

Quinqucyiri. 347 c.delegatschofen withgoodcircumf^e-

&ton. ibid.

Quich-graJSe defcribed. zo6i. why called Gramen fer^

nafii. 2o6kithe yertues that it hath. ibid.

K A

R AbirifUja writer in Phyficke. S^^g
J^adicuUywhathcarbitii.^e.where itgroweth. ib.

what ufe there is ofit. ib. what names it hath. 19'^' I

themedecinable yertues that it hath.ib, why it is called

.
x/fureumfoculum. ibid.

^dijbes deferibedywith theirproperties, i6ijfi

^adtfhes of excc^ive bigncjic. ij 4

%adi/hes of threeforts. 16 k^. the B^dtfh oigiont w^mon^

orArmoraciatwhichfame call Lcuce. 16 m
B^adifhfeed,where to befowac. 174
I{adi)h rootshow to be orderedas they grow. 1 7 ajb

beji^adifhes in Mgipt^andwhyt 17 c

%adifb medecinable, ibid.

B^dijh highly eBcemedamong the Greeks, 17c
^dijhes cure thephthijicke. 17 d
%adtfhprefentedingoldto^poUo. ibid,

in thepraife of %adijb a books compiled. 1 7 e

^adi/hes marre teethyandpolijhyyorie. ib,

I{adtjhes,their medecinable yertues. 39 b

B^adtfbes wild^and their yertues. 394
I{adifl>es correBedby Hyjiope, 40^
'S^gwoorti an hearb. See Orchid andSatyrion.

I{at-fijh or Skateimedecinable. '
. 439 d

^aine water kspt in cejlerns, whether it beholcfome or no.

4o6g. italtereth thenature offomcriycr waters for

the time. 410 k^.itfooneft doth corrupt. 406 f^

B^ifinsjof whatoperation they are in ^hyficks- I4^k.
ej^eciallyycleanfcdfrom theirftones. ib.

%ams how theypjallget none but ram-lambs. 400g
I{amtfes a king ofMgipt ereUed an obelisks of one entii-e

i JionCja hundredfoot high wantingone. $74

1

hiideyifetofaflenhisownefonnetothetop cndofitat '

'

therearing. j'73 <<jA

%anunculMyanhearb. See Crowfoot,

^pes oftwo kinds. 1 6g
A %ape of leadofferedto Apollo. 17 d
a B^pe roBed by irlaniits Curius for his refe&ion at the

table. 38^
'^pes medecinable. ibid.

^afoir,afifh,andthe nature thereof. 428?
I{ajpisywhy calledin Latin I{ubus Idtdti. ^97 -a

the medecinable yertues that it hath. 197 *

^ts andmicehow to be killed. 1 24 &. 1 2 8 /. 1 9j/
^t of Indie. See Ichneumon,

^yens thought to be ill at eafe all Surnmerlong . 3SS *

%awplaces how to beskinned.iS^ f. SeeGalls.

R E
B^ate waters medecinable. 403 c

B^d'gum in children,how to be cured.1z7c.306i.307b

B^edsandcanesferving in Vhyficke. 4/o »

i^frigeratiyc or cooling medecins. 46g. 47 e, 67 c.103 e

120^.131 f. 136^,142^.1474. J^$d.l6yb
iSpd.jcfzh, 30s a. 22if.223</. 236^.237^

'2-Sog.^S9<^- "2-^7 b.z9og.473d.474h. 47$

a

$iif.$^9f$6oi.$9ie
thel^ardoftheeyeinfome cafes of men held to be yeno-

mom. 298/

Beins in the hackspainedjnow to be eafed. 37 rf,f.40 k.

42^.^3 b.7oh.i7 s b.z2,3 a.3o4l.30$ e. 319

e

^cinsjwith what medecins they bepurged. 77 e, 104

1

1161.4^34

for the infirmities ofthe ^ns,comfortable medecins, 148 ^
ii7ic.iBif.iSzg.2o6i.24Sh.27$e.Z9oi.z^zb

'^ts or Sea-weejs medecinable. Z76g. 43^6. asgoodas

treacle, ib.fundrie kindsgoing under the name of Alga.

ib.theyferyethe dyerfor afurecolour. ibid.

I{elapfe in agues how to bepreyented, 3P i </

a^emedieferalldifeafes. 3$7^
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F^ef(S,4 voriter. 4^2. /

I{cmmayafi(b. SteEchenels.

J{ennct of x Fawnc or Uind-calfe, ii moji adverfe to fer^

fcnts. 3^1/

I{epcrcuJ^ive medecins

.

1394. 1/8^.1 74/. 278c

284/j, 290^.424^
J^red(t,whttt hearb. 2^9 e. the yertues thereof. ibid.

%cfolulive medecim. SeeDtfcupye.

B^jlawdtiyes for them that befalne dwdy^ 4 1 c. 1 27 c

130^134^. i^6g, i^pd. issd.i6zm. i6yt

171 c. i8i</. 2(9?. 318 />. 413c. 446>

(^Hharroiv an hearb.9 8 /. the defcrijjtion. ibid.

R H
T^l^acoma. 2 89 b. fvhat root. ib. the defcription. ibid.

Bj}agion,akjndofJ]>ider. ^60 i. the defcription. ibid, the

manner ofpricke orfling. . ibid.

I{l}am,rs>hatktndof bramble. I97^' thefeverall kindsj

and the defoiption. ib. the medecinable yertues. ib.

P^Apeionian hearb. See Leontopetalon.

'^aphanos .Agria,Tvh4t hearb. 2 j* 3 i

the clarified iuice thereof is medecinable. ^/ 3 c

the dofe. ibid.

<^aponticks. See Centaurie the great.

I\hetoricke} againfullprofeJSion in old time. 470 h

I\heumatifms, what they be and how cured, iz^h.l'^ic

223c. 310/
f^eujns or diftillations how to be driedand

ft
aied. 43 rfj <:

44J!>. S3^- SS^i^- 6<^|'7o^.72/?. 141 a,b.i49a

JSSf. ^S9f' 161 C.I 72^. 177 </. 197^. 224/

z^6i.249f.zSie. 2^7 b. $o^e.^q9d. 370 w
38om.4i2^.4i4/>. 437c.44S^-Si9c.SSic

^^ms thin,how to be thickened. 1 94

»

fitting%heumSihow to be ft
aied. 183?. 239?

Fj?eifmeintothe ejSj how to be cured. See Eies watering.

f^exiaSiwhat hearb.2 j b. the defcription. ibid,

lihjnockfia. <?• 278/

J{hodttes,apretioMftone. 6^om
Ejjododaphne. See Oleandre:

'S^ododcndron. See Oleandre.

neither ofthem both hath a name in Latine. i92g
'^odope afamou}harlot^bmltoneofthe'Pj>ramides.^7%g

B^odora,what hearb, zo^ d

F^aeas, what foppie. 314. how it dtfftrethfi-om .Ane--

mone. lo9 d

F^holu-s, one of the architcBs that built the Labyrinth in

Umnos. ^79 ^

P^opalos,an hearb. See "Kenuphar.

P^jjii-s afhrubihathnoLatin name. 193 ^. the defcription.

tb. the medecinable yertues that it hath. ibid.

why it ii calledthe Curriersftsrub. ibid.

}{hyparographui. SeePyreicM.

K I

Fibwort. See flantaine.

Ficinnianhearb. 1 61 a. thefeed^berries,and oyle thereof,

whatproperties it hath in Vhyftckfiand otherwifc. ib.

1{iciniin Tnulbcrric trees,what they be. 1 70 i

^ding on horfebacke^tn what cafes good. 30^ d
lyings ofgoldwcrrnc atfirft upon the left hand, 4 j- y b

thereafon thereof. 4S^Z
]{tngs ofiron ufedby P^mans andLaccdamoniAns.4$sb
Ttingf upon thefingers a badexart>pk. 4j-y ^

the'^ngofGiges.
'

4)}^
^ng diyerfly named. 4/ 5" ^
^ngs of goldyto whome allowedf.vft at ^me. ibid.

howtifed. 4SS^
Wcdding%ingsofyron. '

ibid,

golden '^ngs not knowne in Homers time. 4S i f
a law for wearing of^hgs. 460^
icvhcn B^ngs were worne ordinarily at I{o}ne. 4 i"

^ w*

'^Kgs worne at I{ome by Senatoun onely , a,s a badge of

their honourableplace. 4i'7c

when they were worne more ordinarily by Scnatours, Gen-

tlemen, andCoiHrhons. 4j 7 f

three modif of I^ngs at the battaile of Canna. ibid.

aP^ng caufedthe quaYrcll betwecne Druf/*i and Cospioi

from whence arefe the Trlarfians warre. ibid,

aunctent Senatours wearing I{tngs ofyron only. 4/7/
pings withftgnets tofeale. 4/ ^^
Ptngsfet withpretious Bones. ibid,

pings maf^iefealing without a
ft

one. 4/ 8 ^

Pingsfirftput upon thefourth finger of the left hand. ib'.

an order or regulariliefct downe by Tiberius,as touching

the ufe of ^ngs upon the fingas^andwherupon. 460 h

the ceremonie oflaying a ^i(ing upon the table beforefitting

downe to meat,for what purpnfc. 297 a

P^Ttg with afignet or ftgne manuill. Upon what finger

wOvne in pom^c. 43' 8 k; the caufe andoccafion ofmuch

mifchiefe. ib . I. ufedfor a^urance in contra&s. ib.

it began by occdfion of ufurie. ibid.

^ipgifoormsyby what remedies they be hjUed. ^6g,49e

i24h.i2Sg.1S9 ft' I4^k: Ij'8/w.l72/. 1-87C

194^. 2/2^.25/^. 28/ rf. 300/. 307 c« 413^
419^

^parisjwhat Swallotps. 37^*'

P^fings inftjare andother emunBories, how to be rcprefed

or refolycdi i2z g.i26 1.1^7 b. See more in Groine,

Tufties, andfani.

^yels or wi inches in the skjn of womens faces, how to bee

laideven andfmoothi iSl.10sb.127d. i)oh.i6ib

171 i/. 184/?, 268^. 319 f. 327c.4i6^.437cj^

4S9a.44ia
1{iver waters. 406

1

ivhdt '^ers ordiitarily haye bad waters. 406

1

what f^yersyccldholcfome waters. ^ ibid,

'^ycrs at all times not of like taf}. 41 o i.

the water of the fame l^er not at all times dlike hole^

fome. 4iQi

piyerfi-c[h turning to befait, 411b

,

Piyers offait where. 4x41^
R O

hearb-^barti See Geranium.

againft ^bbing how to befccured. 3 1
5* <^

Packet the hearb,goodin afaladwith Letiuce. 29 d-

the medecinable yertues thereof

.

Si^
why calledby the Greeks Eu\omos. ///

^ckrng, agoodmeans toprocurefieepe. 303 e^ goodalfofor

health. ibid:

P^mansafecondSun-fhiningtotheworldi 46pe
^mans in an ill namefor coyetoufnefie, 46 ^e
%ome admirdblefor Haicly edifices. S^'^ djC

f^^ofe offores how to be takpt off. 141 d,44% h

P^ots of dtyers kinds, i^d

<i^ots lying hidden all winterfeafon. ' 3 <^

Ooo j %)l

\
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%oot ofdn hedrh broken vnthin the^omdy thirtie foot long.

l{poti /f/?f efe&udH, ifthe hearhs befnffered tofeed.ip i f
9^wmade of ru/hes andother matter. 7 4

B^e bufhcsihovp to heJetwplanted, 84 h

^ofes gr^jfed. ibid,

the B^e bujh andthe ^CidefcrU/ed. 834
iifcofB^ofes. S$b
thetftedecinablevertuesof^es. ib.

^pfesfcyveduf witbyiands. ibid.

thebeftl{ofe. 83*/

%ofesj theirfeyerallfarts andnames to them. 102 h

their dtftinB yertues. ibid.

^ofe of fr^nefie. 83 c. of Ca^ua, THiletumt Trachinia,

and^abanda. ibid.

I{ofe Spineula. 83 c

5^/f Centifolia,whjfo called. 8 3 </

i^ofeCamjdon. 83 e

Creeks I\ofc. ibid,

the Bofe CracaU. ibid.

J^fc Mofceuton. ibi.

J{^e CoroneoU. 83/
where the befll^es^ow. ibid.

J{ofeofCamj^ame. 84^
%}fe bufhcshow to be ordered. 84 h

^fc leaves h'jw to be dried. i6il,m. their yertues. f^ ib»

haftte %ofesflouring all winter long. 84^
B^ofct ode odorifcrom

.

83 '6

<I^fctwine. lOih
Rofetoyle. ib.

%)fe-imce medeciruble, 1 02 i,k^

<^fe of leticho. Sec^momum.
v>aterl{cfe. SeeKenuphar.

J{ofemariejcalledLibanotii, 34^
^(cm aric of two hjnds. 1 9 3 <<

in I{ofcmanej what Cachrjs is

.

ibid.

^fet,a rich painters colour, y 2 8 1

how it is made ofTripoly orgoldfmiths CdTth died.$ 3O /,w

J{pfct of futeoli the beB^andwhy. / 3 ' <*

theprice of <^ofet. ibid.

%ofins offundyie kinds. 182ft

I{nfms drii ofVine andfitch treesi 182ft

the medccinable rertues ofall '^fms. ib.ijl

of what trees the %oftns bebcfi. 1 8 2 j^^/

ofwhat countiies andplaces the I\ofm is bcjl. 182]^

I{offnshw to be difidyedfor places andoutward mede-

cim. iSzk: howforpotions. ibid,

^oflra.thepubilckcplace of Orations at '^me, whyfo cal-

led. 4Pi 4

'Bowing upon the water,for what dtfeafesgood. io^d
R V

^40 killedwith the touch ofamenHrmus woman. 308m
B^e a medccinable hearbt / 6 i^

theiuiceof f^etak^n in great quantiticyispoifon. ib.

what is the remedie. ibid.

l{ue fiolnejthriyeth befi. i^e
when andnvheretobefowne. ^9a,b

I{uegiyea tn a laygep at $^me. zp b
J{ue andthe Fig-tree,fort well togitbe): ib.

^edothpropagat,andfetitfelfe. ipc
the receding of %jtc is tyoublefomc. ibict.

how that may be helped. $6i

^eacowttrcpoifon forUhard-baine. ibid.

5^f male andfemale. ,S7b
^e kjlleth the infant newly conceiyed. y 8 k^J

'Sobbing of the bodic makcthfor health. 303^
hardandfifty workfdiycrs effeBs. ib'.

See more in Frisians,

^bie^dpretiousflone. 616 h

why 'Babies be calledJfpyroti. ibid.

Babies of diyersfirts

.

ibid.

'Blfbies of tndia.ib. ofthe Garamants or rarchedonij. ibid*

Rubies of ^Ethiopiaand Alexandria. 6x6 i

Babies dUbandincs or %/dmandines,whyfo called, ibid.

I{u bies male andfemale,with their defcriptions. 616 i^k,

<^bies ^AmethySif^ntcst which they be. 6 1 6 »

Babies SyrtitXiwhat they are. ibid.

Bj*bies of India calledLithi^ontes. 616 k^

'^bies Orchomenian. ibid,m
1(ubiesTrce^enian.ib. Corinthian. 6\ja
l^bies of Trtarfls and Lisbon. 617 a

Rubies are muchfophifticatcd.6i 7 a.how thefraudii dif-

coyercd.
_ 6iy b

'^bie minerall3called.y^thracites. ibid.b

'Babies ofotherfarts. ibidf

%itbrica,ared earth orruddle in^'edt requcfl by Homers

time. 47^g
fuddle or ^tbrica, apainters colour. 5* 2 8

»

^brica of Lemnos counted the beft andmofi medccinable.

S^^m
'Buddiefor carpentersjwhich is beft. ^29 b

Bumex,what hcarb. 73^
Banning ofthe reins how it may beftaied. 72 ;. 1 3o /^

Ruptures inward,Jj>afmeSja»dconyulJlonSi how to bee hel-

ped. i6yf.zyzl.^Ssd.44^h
Rupture when the guts befalne downejhow cured.4^ h,i

B^pture waterifb calledHydrocele^ how to be healed. 3 8 y <:

B^ptures inyoung children burfenj what remedies. 397
c,fl9^h.

againft aUl^uptures ingenerall,goodmedecins. 'ipe.^id

44^,48^./8;. 64/^.72 1. 7S b. 103 b. 108^123
aj. izSi,m.iZ9c,f. 130/. 138ft. 14* ft. iSog

1/4^. 162 ft. 178 w. i7j>rf/. 180^.186/5^.198/

I5»9 <:.248 ft. z^^g,hji. z6s d. 264^. 27/ <'.283 e

286 w. 289 c. 290;. 3i3c,(/. 320^. 332ft.398^

B^cus an hearb. 111 ai the yertues thereof. ibid.

how it is to bepreparedfor medecins. ibid,

ofB^fhes cv %ifhes diyers kinds,andtheir ufes. 100 i^

%hH ofyron, how it isfooneftfcoured away. ^iic
B^si ofyron medccinable. S^^§

S A
SxAbincftoncj howit willburne ofalightfire. y88 i

Sacall : thefame that .Ambre. 606^
Sacopenum,aphyfcallhearb. 3 o l.caUedSagapenum.6y d

the yertues which it hath. ibi

Sacrificing mansflejh,whenforbidden at^me. 373/
Saffroniamedecinable^ice, 104W
Saffron the hearb andfloure. i6g

how to befct. ib. whe>e is the beft. ibid.

the manner of choofing Saffron. 86 h,i

howitisufcd. 86^
the manner of thegrowing. 99 ^

Sagda,
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Sugitu,wb4t hearb.

S*gmin^iwh<tt they dre.

Sd in Crjifialliwhat it Is.

^SJtds of hearbs commended.

6zgd
iloh
li')d

I2i,k

SalamanderspoifotJjwith what mcdecins rcpreJSed. $6m
i2i<:,i/o/. ijZ'^.i^o^ 318/). 3/8 w. 431 hik,

434»
Salamander of allferpents mo^ damgerous. SS^k>^

he deftrojieth whole nations at once. ib.

by what means. ibid.

his -venome is tiofcotickc andextrcamc cold. ibid.

of Salamanders, fwinefecd without daunger. 38//

whether his bodie doth extingui/hfire orno. 3 5 9 <*

SalicdJlrumwhatp!ant,andwhyfo called. 149 c. the yer~

tues thereof. ibid.

j^.- Salt} the prieflsiwhat chaplets offhurcs they wore. Szg

Saliuncajanhearbidefcribed. Szh

the tfe thereof ibid, lo//

Sal-gem. 41/ <^

Salow. See Willow.

Sal TheriacuSjOrTheriacalis, a kind ofmedecinablefait.

^66ljm

Sal^e,a learned and expert midwtfc, who wrote ofVhy-

fick^. 3 00 ^
Sal-petre. ^11 b. how the best {sl{nowne. ib.c

SaIfug6,or Salfilago. what it is

4

417'^

Saltfeafoncth yiand;. 176 i

Salt be it naturall or arttficiallj proceedeth of two caufes.

4I4»
Salt in whatplaces made by drying in theSun

.

ib.k^

Salt an houjholdgrewsU. ^17 b

Salt Spawjh, for what wfirmities it is mofi medectnablc.

419^
Saltcompoundedfor to get an appctit. ^\6l

Salt mountains,. 41/ <»

Salt minerall.
,

ibid.

walls and koufcs built of Salt. ibid.

Saltfor fhyftcke,which is beji. 4 1 6 ^
Salt (lYowingfcnfibly in the nightJcafon. 41/^
Salt bcsiforpjwdring orfeafoning meat. ^16

1

Salt Jmrnoniack^c. ^i) b. whyfo called. ibid.

the dcfaiption.thid. it is medeciuablc. 4^ / ^

light within earth, hcayie aboyeground^andthe reafon

why. ib. hov? it ujophijlicat. ib.

fit orpoole Salt. 4 J / c

themanifuldufcs of Salt in fhyftcke. - 418/
Saltfor the kitchen^ which u befi. ^l6k}l

Salt artificiallhow it ismade. 41s d.offea water. ib.

out ofcatainefirings or wells. ib. Ctf

Saltf^nng. 4^^^
Salt for the table^whichisbeB, ^l^kjl

Salt made byfire. 4^^^
Salt blacks. ibid.

Salt made ufafhes.ib. offi^ pickle or brine. ib.h

Salt waterJor whatgardenfeed it isgood. 33^
foole-SaltjwhichisbeH. ^i6h
fea-water Salt,which is beft. ibid.

the nature andtemperature of Salt. 418/
in what fcafons and conflitutions of weather3 Salt tngen-

drethmofl. 41 6 »

Salt notjparkling infire,but in water. ^16 f

Salt offundrie colours. i^i6 ^

fioure ofSalt. 4 1 7 ^,c. thepropertiis thereof. ibid, d
howfophiBicated. ibid,

the nature of Salt. ^iHl
Sales in Latine,what theyftgriifie. 41 6 m.^^ij a

SalarieSywhat they be. 4 1 7 <«

Salaria Via,a Brect,whyfo called. 4 1 7 <t

SaluBius Dionyfius,afamous Thyjiciani 440g
Salutio, afwname or addition to the familie of the Sci-

pioes. /2-3^

Samian earth oftwo hinds )9d
Samian Bone. /9 1 <<. good to burni[h goldj goodalfo m

'Phyficke. tbidi

Samolt^Sian hearb,with what ceremonioiu circumflanccs to

begathered. i93f
Samothracia,what they be. 4/8 i

Samothracia,a pretiot44jlonCyWhyfo called. 6zc) d
Sampiei;what hearb .zi6k^. the defcrtption . 2/4 j^

the manifoldufes that it hath. 2./4 /

SamplerSayage. . 1^6

1

Sandofthcfeafhore, for what mcdecinablci 414*
Sandufcdtoflit andfaw marble with. /.72. h,i,l^

Sandfor mortariwhich is good. S94k.
Sandof futeohj ofa wonderfullnature. j-/4 /

SandofT<{ilMi,vi>herefore ufedat ^me&elfewhere. /// <^

Sandaracha,apamtns colour artificially S^^l{.

Sandaracha artificially how made. SS'^g
the right colour^ and theprice. ibid.

Sanda) •acha naturall,whcrc it isfound. / 2o »> . which ii

befl.ibid.the qualities thereof. ibid.

Sandarcfos, akind ofgem. 6iyd
Sandafcr,andSandarcfon. 61 y e

Sandaftros,a kindofgem orpretioitsflone, ofthebaferfort^

6ij c. calledbyfame Garamantites. ibi

the defcviption therof, andwhy it is rfiuch regardedby the

Ch-iJdxans . 61 jd. male andfemale. ibid.

Arabian and Indian. ibid.

which SandaBrOS is beB. 6jy e

how Sandaftros Sofidafer, Sandarcfon, andSandarefos, be

diBinguifaed. ibid.

Sandiveri 416/^
Sandtxmincralliapaintei's colour. S'^^K
Sandix aytifciall,how made. ,

< / 3o f
the price of Sandix. \3oh
Sandix

J
Virgilltooke to be an hearb. SS'^E

Sandragon,acolourofpainte)'s. - SZ%i
Sangenon^a kjndof Opal. 61^ I

Sanguis Draconis, or Sandragon,what it it. ^J^z
how it tsfophifiicated. 4-76 i

Sanguin-^d^whatplant. J 89 ^
the medecinable yertues that it hathi ibidt

Santerna. See Borax of zpldjmiths.
'

the ve>tues medecinable that ithath^ S09C
Safa. See ^uit.

Sdphire,a prctioiu ftone. 62o'l

diyersforts,andwhich bebeB. ibid^

hard to be cut. ibid.

which be the male. ibid.

Sapronjwhatit fs.
, 318/

Sarcicon,a fault ingems. 6izm
SarcocoUa,what it is. ^97 e

the medecinable yertues thereof. ibi.

Ooo iu Sarcopha-
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S^e^cophdgui dfione, ivhyfo caUcdj andthe nature tlmeof.

.

S^7d
Sayda orSavdoin, apretiou-s flone called the CmialUne.

6\s b-itti the one halfc of Sardonyx. 6 1 6g
Sdrdoins or Corfjalincsfealefaireft of any other. 6i8h

ihcy be foundmuch about Sardelsj and the)-eu^on tooke

their name. ibid,

jrotn India there come Sardoim ofthree forts. 6i 8 h

their fcycrall differences. ibid.

• male andfemale. 6iSi

in v!>hit regard this (lone is accepted. ibid.

Sardachatcs_,ii pretiou^ Hone. 6Z$c
Sardonyx of !(. folycrates. 6oi a

Sardonyx,apret!9f0 Bone, highly efleefnedby Scipio^fri-

' canus. 6 1 ^ a. whyfo called. tbid.

Sardonyches biindyrehich they be. 6l) b

Sardonyches the beft tofeale withall. 6i^ b

Sardonyches of (undrie l^nds .'^abick^Jndian, ^Arme-

nian. 6i^ b,Cjd

Sardonyches an tifciall. 6i^e
Sarmenus wrotefirf- of Horfcmanjhip, and thereforepour-

traicd on horfebackf m braJSe by Demetrim: Jo i"/
Sata,vi>h.it thiy are, 6g
Saturns kvcU. 404 i

Satyrm) what itftgnifeth. "^$7 d
Satynou an hcarb.^yy a^b. 2 z6 1, the defaiption. ibid.

Satyr/a, agreat architeci. 5 7/ c

Satyruu^ w) iter in Katmall Vhilofophie. 6\y d

Saucefleamcwkatcureth. 128/?

Savoie the hearb difcribed. 30^
Sauge, an heurb. z^6 /;. the difcription andmedccinable

properties thereof. 14^*^

S^ugedc Bois an hearb. Seefolemoma.

Sayine,a plant^oftwofrts. ^9'ic

the names that it hath. ibid.

tijcd in Thyfuke for Cinamon. i9^ d
Samitesjapretioujftone. ' •' 629^
Sawoffonosy an'ifnage of "Praxiteles his making 3 whyfo

called. yool
SaurosandBatrachoSi two excellent worh^cn. See'Ba-

tr^rhos.

Saxifrage, one ofthe names of Maiden-hairc^and where-

iit)on. 127 ^

Saxum , the o/dinarie white chaulke. i 60 i

Sayteifrflnps of purpleandother colours. / c

Sayling into JEgipt, wherefore holcfome. 412/
Sayling upon the fea, for what dtfeafesgood. 303^
againfr Saylingand navigation, aninye&iye. i f

Z gihji^c.

s c
Scales. See Dandruffe.

Scall of the head,how to be cured. S'^g- S^i- 1 04 ^.4 3

/

Szi.S9d.6og.yig.\ose.\27c. 133 c. 141^1

l^zl.i^7b,\'iSfiS7e.iS^m.i6ib,fi'6ib

'f pjf 178^. I %og. IP I c. 196 h. 201 p.- 267/
• 'a'^ 2 /. 24$>f. 277 d. 287 e. io6i. 3 24/;. 341 d

Scaldi withfcething waters how the fire may bee taken

• • forth,andtheplace ksptfrom blijierHig. 3/ r e
''''

Set'Burns.

Scdops medccinable. 4'^^K
tpodto chanfe thebladder.

.
" 444 b

Scammonie an hearb. i^ib

theiuiceof this hearb. ibid.c

how it is drawne^and to be chofen^ "sid
howtobeufedinpurginz. i^ie
howfophtficated and dtfcerncd. ibid.^

petieScammome,wha t hearb . 1P9 e

hovi> it ts caten,andwhat efeci it workcth. ibid.

Sandix, the hearb. ^ 3 o ^
abdfewoort. ibid.

Scarttes,apretiouj Bone. 630
»'

Til. Scaura-s his excefieinmarblepillersuncontroUed.^ 61 b

his fumptuoui building compared withl^o and Ca-

ligula. S^^djC
Sccletyre, what difeafe. ll^k^

SeeStomacacet

Scepfiu'S a Vhdofopher and writer in Phyfuke. . 308^
SchiBa,what onyons. 2o/»

Schifta,what egs. SS'^k.

SchiBon,what kind of milk^. 3 1 7 ^

the making of it. ibid.

the yertues thereof. ib.

Schiftos a}{Jndof^lunte. SS^l*
Schiflos,aflone '4 faffron colour. 367 d •

SchiBos,a I'^nd of bloudBone. S90g
the vertues medecinable. ibid.i

Schytanunhwhat it is. 47 lb
Sciatica, the gout in the huckjebone, whatmedecinesit is

curcdwith. $oi.<;6ki 74». loyc 108^. 134W
141 d. iS^d. 161 c. i2og,k: 1 8; <«, 186 ^.188

A

iPo^. 192^. 1994. 219?. ^M^- 2;38 w. 248?

2j'5-f. 253?. 271 d.iy^c.zy^k: 'zys^ib.^ySi

281 f. 284^.2 87c/. 289^. 290^. 291 Z*. 31^4

330^.334/. ^^xgyhji. s'&sa.^iZk; 419 c^e

431 ^. 442 i- 444

»

Scincrt^j difcribed. 3

1

6i
Sanctis medccinable.

,

ib. ci7 4.3*5 e

how he dtffmthjrom the landCrocodile. 3 1 6 e

one of the ingredients of antidots. S^^k.
ScipiofurnamedSo-apio,atidwhy, 81/"-

honoured with a coronet of fioures by the people of

^me.ib. he diedpoore. • ibid.

intored by agenerall contribution cfthepeople. 82^
Scipio .Africanti^ thefecond, how much plateand coine hee

hadwhen he died. 480w
what treafurc hee Spewed in triumphand brought into

the citie chamber. 4814
what Scipio /ifricanusgaye to hisfouldiours upon the win-

ning of "Kumantia

,

48 1 <<

Scipio ^Uobrogicus how muchplatehehad. . ibid.

L. Scipio allowedhis charts by the citie of f^meforhis fo-

lem-'.eplaics. 48oJ

Scipio JEmiliantti received an obfidionall or grafc coro-

net. 117 e

Scolecia what it is,andhow made. /09 b

whyfo called. 5 09 c

the yertues thereof. ibid,

Scolccion,what it a. 177 f

Scolopendres,their yenomotf-s pricke,how to bi cured. ^9 <*

6og.6ib.6zg. yse.izjb. ij'j'/.3o6^. 418/
Scolopendres of thefea burB with faBing ^ittle. 300^
Scolymfis the hearb,defcribcd. 9 8 j. 1 3 ow

the yertues which it hath. .
ibid.

Scombri^
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Scomhnf.fl'jehhov'Cmphycd. ^i^g\ Seednaturall in menwhatdath cno cafe. yyf
Scop.i S.oi'ij'vehat^owe. ^S c [Ijcddmgunwilltnglji how cured. ^(Zg.7~i-i'^ol\^

Scopa Regiaidri hcarbe anda hjndof JlchiUea, goodfor the Segullum^whut earth it is. ^661

lArolearidfquinancieinfmm. 216 / ScLtgo,anhcarhliki.-Savtn.i9 3 d.mth what cercm yi::ous

Scoo.ii^a Ctngular Imagew .^ 66 m. his roork^s.S^j c,d,c,f arcumfianccs to begathered. thid.

tkre were two ofthat name, both cunning woykcmen,. Selccii at I\oine,who thrj recre. 46 og^

504 ({.Tvherein they excelled. ibid. Selcmtef,an admirable precious (]mc. 6ze)d

Scordium or Scordotts,an hearbe foundby l{. TVlithridatcs

.

Selinas andSelinoidcSiwhat hjnd oft olewarts. 48^
210 ijhe defoiptionbyhimfetdowne.ib. thevertues Selinus earth,for what it isgood. S )9 f
mcdfanable.ib.goodforthebladder&thefione.i^4-g Senatours of 'Eoitie how l-^ownc from Knights orGentlc"

Scordotis. 24;/ men. 4/9 c

Scoria in ttyina of goldore andother mettalsg what it is. Seneriojwhat iTearbc^ 38^ See GroundfvffeU.

A.6/'b Sengreenc. SceHouJlceke.

Scorptt.Sjaprecioussione. 6^oi SencdshowpTcfcryed.y^h.i.howHupified againFl cutting

Sco/sion,anheai'be.z^ol.whyfocallcd.ib. SeeTragos. orfawingofamember. ^i^l,7n

Scorpions hurt with ^i.onitum,how they be cured. 17oi Senyie the hearbe how it gfoweth. 31^. the temperature

trickedonce by a Sco^poUj jhall never after beeftung by and kjnds thcrerf. 3 1 b,c. how to be drtffcd.^ 3 i c

'BorneijJVaspCjorBee. 299 c three I^nds thereof. 7 if. the qualities that it hatk

Scorpions4ieya-fwgthe ball ofthe band. 361c 73f-7'^g

a^aiujiSorpians and thei, fiirigrcmcdies.^6 k^ip c.^oJn Senyieiuice how it is drawee. 74^
42 /;.43 a^d.^^ e.46 I.S'^s.Sj C'S6iym.s9 a,b.6og Se^s,a venomous wij'rmeorakrndofLi^ard.1^7 b,^6id

6ib. 6z^J^. 6id.C>^h.6y bjd.6Qd.71 c.7^ b,c it cureth the owne bttt . l^^d. ttss othermfe called

74c- 7<c.76w. 77c. ioif/.io3/io('c. 106^ Dqfa's. 17^ a. remedies agairiH the venotnc thereof.

107 b.\oQa.ilGK.l.l-i'i,c 111 c.V^6hJy. I lid i^-;b-^l~\g

I34».i38/.i4^/.i j'3 b.i}Sf 166 1.167 e.i6Sm Septimulet/^s fur covetoufncj^c ofgold killedhtsdearefreind

i7oit73Gfi'jf.i74»-i784i79^-i^i/-i^4M CGraah/a. 463^

IP4». ipy d. iQ6g.i9pb.zo6g.~Sohm. "^37f Serapias^al^ndof Orchis wr Standlewort.zy6 m. the de->

i.^6h^z7oh.Z76g. Z77C. zZZLz'i^b. 301 a,e Jcription. 2J-7 a

^zz k^,!. 3 6 1 b,c,d.4i 3 ^. 4 1 8 g)k: 4" 4^- 4 j' i b/ Serapion, a painter, that bvedtopaint great piciures of

433 g.434 ^,^'.43 3 b,d,e,f.^j6 m.y 6 1 d.6z^g Theatres, c^c. but man or woman hee could nut draw.

fea Scorpion medicinable. 43? ^-444^ 3*44 » ' ' '.

Scorpionrion,what hearbe. iz6i Seriphium PVoymcwood,the vertues that it hath. 443 </

Sco}piui,an hearbe. 1 2 2 l.whyfo called, ibid, two kinds Serpents how they are k^owne to be retiredandgone.132^
thereof. 12- w Serpents when thry haveflung a man, never retireao^aine

Scratching of the bodie is healthfulL 3o 3 " into the earth, but die as it werefor /cmo}fc of confci-

Scyllus,animageur andgraver in Marble. S6^h cnce. SS^ k.

Scy)icum.^7 6 1, an aitifci.illpainters colour, how made Serpents hardly pluckedout of their holes but by the left

andufcd. j'30%-S^ hand. 299 c

Scyrosthclflandyeeldeth afioneofa frangcnaturc.--%7 d Serpents gather together by the peiftime of the boneabout

Scythicaywhathearbe,andwhyfocall'ed.zzie. thever- their owne throat. S^id
tues.tb.p-om whenceit commeth. 169 d Serpents chafedAway by thefume of an Harts horn burnt.

S E 321^
Sea waters made hot,in what c^fes medicinable. 412/^ ^/;^^ (;ther names thar be to chafe away Serpents andreftsi

Sea water aciually cold,medianable.ib. outwardly appli- their poyfon. 38^. 39 b. ^oh,l^z g,h,m.^i a,d^e

ed,for what good. 412/ 4^ ^^^7 a^b.sog-Si a,e.^zl.iic.^^l.^6ij. ^7 a

Sea water ought to be hadf'om thedcepe, farrefi-om land. $ga,6ogd-6i c.6zg.6i b,c,d}e.6^k-6s ^•7^g=''»

^I'^a.how to begiveninwardlyabMw to be tempered jjc. 7thyi. loid. 103 <«. io4_gj^.ioi c- ic6 ^
for procuringvomit. ib. io7 ^.ro8?V.i io«j^>^.i 18 w.i24^i23- 4,</a26^^''

Seawattyclyflciif^ed..^.^.^^. tb. iZQd,f. i^idf. 134?. ^S^d. il'ik: ^39b,e

Seawater aitifciallhowt'obemade. 4^3^ 14^ ^,/. 143 /». 148; 149 4.1^3 ^. I6^ 5. 16,-

^

Sca,ani'jsiwondeifull element. '^'^Sc,d 168^. i(59f 172/, 173 </, 177^, 178 w,.l79 4jr

Sc^weedcalledm L'atinc SuciaMarintis.. 2;S h iSoh.i^if.iSzh.i^4-k.i^6g,h,i^.\Z7c,f i88?»

the dcfaiption.ib. three h^nds thereof. ibid. ,189c. 192)^. 195-^/. 198/.J99 kyC.Zoo.g.~oic,d

Scalejafifh, his vertues medicinable. 437^ 232 i^. 206 /.212 /.222 m.zz 3 d. zz6l'^l. 227 a.

Scale of theB^mancEmbafiadour, was the image ofy^u~ b^c,e,f. zzSkJ,fn. 229 c,d. ^'^Sohji. z/i-ia.i.^^-c

gufiu^s Ctgfar. 601 d z^yb.z^^a. z^-^ m. ZySi. Z7i<.i,l,m.. Z7ye
Sccu)jdarium,whatki»dof?)dimum. 476k:^77d ,2781^. 282'^. 2.83^. 284^.. 28 8^. 289^. s^oi
Sedum,an hearbe. SeeHoufeekf. ^oogjk.. 3,01 <«. 306/', ^. 3Q7J1. 3,12 ?». 31 <^^

Seeds of hexibcshow they differ. 2^a,b,c ..318/7.32.1 /. 322 ^,z,/^. 3/3
^,

'3/^ ^,f, 3S6.g,h

garden Sced,fomemoircflrange than other. 33^ 3)8^. 3 j'9<r,^jf. 413 />. 418/. 422/;. 431^/
Seeds of heaybes lefie cffe6iuall, after mcifton made in the 4 34 ^j ? . 4 3 y c. ./S7 d. 36id. j* 7 3 biC. J^9 c

roots. '^92, g
Ser^mt&



The Table totliefecond Tome
Serpents horn) to be hionght ajleepe, andmortified. ^16 h

Serpyllunjiwhdt hearbe it Isjdnd thcfundne kfnds. y^d
SerranijitfamiUe in I\ome wearing no linncn . 2 /

SerratuUjan hearbe. See Bctonic.

Serta andServiitcwhat they are. 80 /

Servants many retainedin one houfcj what abufe andin-^

convenience thereof. 4S9 '*

M.Serfilim TSlonianiis what afoolijh ceremony ]x obferfed

to \eepe himfelfefrom blearedeyes. ^P 8 ^

S I

SibylUithyee frophetefeS) theirjiatues at l{omcof brajfe.

4.91 d
L-Siccim Dentals^a brarewayrior.i 1 6 hJ}oncurcd with

Jundry chaplctsfor Insgoodfcripicc. tb,

Sicilie aire killerhfcorpions

.

6^ 3 e

SicyonCia cittiefamou^ifunevorl^emen in mettallandimnc-'

rals. ^6j^h

Sicyoneinnameforcminirigpainters. S^7b
Serviui Tulliuil{jofl\ome, how heew.isfuppofed to bee Sides-pain or flitches how to be eafcd. /7f/.l2 3 a. 246/

conceived)and whofefonne. /99 d 247 b^d.i^^ h.17^ f. 3 8 1 fJ/.442 k. Seemovein

Septma,themedicinableyertties that it hath. 140^. the Vleunfte.

difcommoditiesproceedingfrom it. ibtd. the oylc Sidcritis,what heat be. 1 2 3 b.the yertpes lbcreofieq>e&iye

thereof. ib. totheeyes.Z'^'^f. wonderfullmjlaurichingoj bloud.

SefamoideSj an hearbe3 andthe medicinable yo'tues there- 16^ e

of. Hog}h Sideritts, apreciomftonc. 6z^d. the ycrtues there-

Sefeli. SceSiler. of. . ibid.

SefoHrls^aproudprinceil{.6fj£gipt,yanqmlhedby Efu~ Side\opacdos^a precious jlone.Sz^ d. whyfocalled.ib

hopes. 4^4 » Signet orfigncmanudl. SeeB^ng.

SeBertiuS} afdvo'peece of coine at ^ome, woorth what. Signina,what k}nd ufwork^s

4^3 a,b

Setamoi,akindof$ulbe.
, t() b

Setwall3 the ycrtues thereof. 104/
Sextius Kigcr,a writer in fhyfich^. 7^h.'H6l^

S H
Shaddowinpi&ures. j'28/»

Shaddow-likeffh Sciitna medicinable. 444^
shaking of lims how to bee helped. 141^. See Trem-

bling.

Sharewort,an hearhe.z^ 6 h.the defcription. ibid

sharejXiid the infirmities thereof,how to be avoided. z^6h
See more in Groine and Tnlhcs

.

Shccpehunby tafhngTimpernellj how they cure them-

fches. 234/
Sbeepe without gall in TontuSjand the reafon of it. 276 i

SS4k.
484^

ib.

ibid. .

ibtd.

ibid.

484?

Stlja colour mine)-alliwhat it is.

Sdywhich IS befi.^^^'^h.theprice.

Sil Atticum.tbtd. the price.

SilScyricum.'^^^i.thcprice,

bright Sil.

the ufe ofallforts of SiL

SilanioniUfine Iinageur in brajfe.i'oi I. helively exprejfed

jipoUodortii the cunning workernan. ibid.

SilauJ^an hcarbe.z y j" c. the difcription. ib.

Silence at the bourdfiom one end to the otherjwhat itpnfa-

geth. ^9^g
Siler or Si'fc'liianhearbe.41 c.the defcription thereof.ib. the

feyerall kinds andproperties that it hath. ib

.

SiligOj the fine wheat3 what medicines it dooth afourd,

n7f
Sheepe rotten,or othcrwjfe dfeafedjjow to bee helped. 144 h Silphium. 8 h . engendi red by fhowcrs ofraine. 133c the

1"^ I a.how to recover their BomackeS} andmakethem medicinable yatues thereof. ^34^
fallto theirmeat. 3 / i f theroot ofSilphium hardsfdigcfiion, andbrcedethventofi~

Shels offifhesferving as trumpets tofound withall. 4 j' i c ties.ib . it slopfeth thepaj?age of urine

in Head cffcoupes to lade oylc. ibid Silurus^afifi) medicinable.

shels ofegges andfifhes, why crufpedandbroken when the Silybum,an he^rbe.^Ji-S g.the yertues.

meat is eatenforth of them. 29 6 i SilybuSja bafe hearbe.

Shields andfcutchcons of arms,in memoriall ofamceftors

,

Simonides,apainter.) 5" o h.h(S work^s.

whobrou2j)tnpjirfiat%^me. J 2.4;

shields why called Clypei. ibidd

shields reprcfented the lively images of thofe which bare

them. ib.

Shieldof^fdrubaU. $Z4 m
Shingles how to be cured.^^k.. 10^ <<. 122^.139 <<.I43 c

I4<5^. i)7e. i^Sm.iy^K-'^^id.zySl. 284^
^ 87 ^. 309 </• 3 37'*. See more in S. xAntonics

fire.

Simples and compofitions compared together.

tb.

4^2 h

ibid.

130m
ibid.

l'^<b53

Simples or hearbes of Icfie cffeBj the nme they bee ufed.

ibid.

zgig

Simus,apaintcr.) / 1 h.thepictures ofhis drawing.

Sinadiangray marble. / 2 2
»"

Sincwesfhrunkc,how to be mollifiedanddrawn out. 1 29 b

I34/.l38^f;.l73f

Sincwesftiffehow to bemadefupple. 161 f

Sinewes benummedwith cold,what doth recover. 74
'

Shipsprovidedfor transporting Obcliskes otttofMgipt to for Sinewes andtheir infirmities in generall, comfortable

B^ome. S7S <"

shoulder bladespained,how to be eafed. '2-f^e.^izh

379'
Shuds ofFlax how employed. 4^
hardi-Shrew bitingis venomous,and the remedies againfl

it. 43 e.$oi.i S '.
s6m.7 i e.tCj a.i6%m.Z77

c

^Tz 1^/^60 m.36i a

fijcwillnotgoeoveiracayt-traB. 361a

medictns.^^ m.49 b.i 37 4.187 f<- 1 ^ ^" Scemore

in T<ietyes.

Sinopis or Sinopum,a painters colour,why fo called, y 2 8 ^
afdiyerfekinds.ibid.l.which/s thebeH.ib. theprice.ib.

the ufe inpainting, ibid. the medicinable vertues.

ftSljm

SinueJ?a3waters medicinable. 40-
if

SioNiWhat hearbe. 130/^. thedefcription

.

ib.

Siphnianfloneyemploiedin vejfels tofeetb meat, S9~ b

Siria-



of Plinies Naturall Hiffofie.^

SiiUfts in d}U^cn»rfh<tt Jifea^. 126 i

l^irulugui,*Hrmge xndmkffownc bcaH. S99<^
* Sf4pone,x terrimie in Spainfjmouifor 4 mine of Vermil-

lionyyeclding to F^me 4great rentycarely. ^76 i

Sifymlmtm, 4n hcttrb dcfcribed, 4ndtbcymHCith4tit

h4tb. 7Sf
Sif)mchiosj4 hfvdofbulbous hearbe, 19 b.theflrangen4~

tttretb4titb4tb. ib.

S K
Skab 4ndfcwfe in m4n or beaB how to be healed. ^6 g

42 j!;.45>c.j'8/>.64^74».i28^iz(> 4.146 ».i45>c

319/: 338/. 3/3 rf. 370/. 377 ''• 4i3^.4i8i>

j{i9b:^zogX^6m.^Soh.So6k^^i6h.Si7 c

Sk^jldheads hofv to be healed. 4^fs'^^-S9d.6og.72g

loS c.tZ7c. 133c. 141 ^.14^^- 147^' ^SSf
iS7e.i's%m.\6ibifi6ib. 177/. 178^.180^
ipif. 19 6 i&. 201 f. 207/: 232/. 249 f. 277rf

287 f.3o6>. 3 24 ^.341 </.3j'7 4

Skarcjirenamcd.it the tablej 6minoui. 297 e

how the damger ofa Skarcfire fnay be arperted. ibid.

Skars and theirftro ef ormarkfsremainmgjhQwtobee re-

dttced to their natttrall colour. 3 6 ^. 39 f.y y
/".6 1 ^

» 63-4.144^. 149 f.i89/.2(Sd^.286;.287 4.3 19/
328^.339^.394/

tncdtcines skinning without Skar. y i 4

Skars or matkes how to bee taken out tf the skin. 239*/

24/ a

Skars rifing up aboye theflc/b, how to bee brought downe.

43o/;.448^.47y4.;i8/

Skegs or wild Plums what vcrtues they affourd medicina-

ble. 169 d

Skin offace or bodic blemijbedwith fj>ots andlpec^es un-

fecmely,by what meanes it may be cleanfed. J7a.io6i

144-^' iy7f.160l.17ie. 184^. i8yc. 200^
207 f.268z,^.3o8^.3ii 4.314^. 318W. 377 ^jf

47St
Sk}/!piUcdandikaled, andfullcffcurfcj how tobeeniun-

dified.ioS b.if8m.'i77c

skin of theface rough a»drit>eleAt how to bee madefmooth

^^ 4ndei?en.i6zk. 3681^.311 a.$27c.^77c,f.^2og

sS9a.s9i<:
'

Skjn looking wan anddeadJjow to be m.<defrefh and live-

ly.
'

S77C
Skinredanditchinghowtohedelaied. 3 $7 a

skin of the bodie how to Lee madsfairetwhiteiUndfrnooth.
p6i.4,i6ksS9f

Skinfcorched with coldwtnds,haw to be helped. 3 1 1 <<

Skirwrn wildithe ^operties thereof 414
Skirwm-t root accepted by Tibcriui the Emperor. iS h

how to Sk^un clothes. ^S7f
S L

Slayes three enfranchifedby Cluudiui theEmperor^furpaf-

fedTrl.Oaffminrifhes. 479 f'

Slayes who haying ben chalkedon theirfeetfor the markctt

became weahbie afterward, andin honourable efiate.

Sleepeby what meanes itmay beprocwed.^ig.^^ d.^^l

^6gX.^ga. 66i. 67 e. 6Z gyh,i,m.\o2k,\o4b

JOia,d.i6i c.i6zgti. i66g,i7id. igie.z^^e
249^. zs9d. 260?. 277 f. 303ft 341 f. 398 it

424 /.4 30^,/

Sleepehow tobedijciiffedinadroufiedifcafe. 144 h.$9S I

446 h. See more in Ltthargie and ^rowfie di-

feafe.

Sleeping on the right ftde commended.^6^ e. Sec Lying

tnbcd.

how to Sleepefecurely without fearefull drcames and 'pifi~

ons.'i)S7a. Seelllujions.

Sloen,theirycytuesiHfhyficke, 169 </

S M
Smaragdites,a mountaine,whyfo called, 6izm

Smarides^mallfilhes medicinable. 444 m
SmyrniumjthehearbeJ}ow strangely itgroweth.^og'Why

' it isfo called. ibid.

S N
Sn4p-'S)r4gon}an hearbe. 2 3 1 f . the defcription 4nd yer-

tues.ib. SeeC4hesfnout.

Snaileswithjbels excellentfor the lungs. 38o».,^. how to

be dreffed.ibid.vfhich be the beH, tbid.U thofe of the rir-

yeridad their medicinable yertues. 4 3 f ^

Snakesptigh ofgreat efficacie. 376 /

Snakesj whether they cast their {lough at thertfingof the

Dogflarre,orno, 37^ k.

Snake dedicated to thegodof fhyfcke. 3 j" 8 ^
in the forme of a Snak^ , JBfculapiui came to ^me.

Snakes when they be yenomoifs. 3 / 8 ^
for Snakes andj£dderspoyfon,what remedies beeappropri-

4f.22<5»j.2274.294/.3j8^.43/C

in SneeJingiWhy we wifh he4lth to our neighbour&friend,

297 c

TiberiuJ Cafaryery ceremonioM in that point, ofbeeing

fahedwhenhefneefed. 297 c

Sneefmg by what meanes it jsproyoked.y / ^.109 ^.19 3 <«

21 8^.232 /.239f.29i 4.430/

Sneeftng immoderathow to be Bated, 6ui. i y y f^i 8 3

1

218 /

Sncejtnginwh4t cafes holcfome. 304A.

Snow laidforandfought infuTftmer. ritf'.

Snowwater} whether it be lighter andbetter than ^ring

water. 4o6g
S O

Sodcrsoffundrykinds.^7t g. of Gold. ibid.

of Tron. 472 h. ofBraffe in tnajie. ibid.

ofSrajse inplates.ibid, ofLeadand Marble, ibid.

ofblackeLead.ib. ofTinnc.ib. ofSiher. tb.

Sochti,a l{ing of Xgipt that reared Obrlisk^s. S74 I

Socrates,afamous Imagcurin marble. j 69 4

Socrates apainter highly commended.^49 a.^ 69 4. his

•work^s. 3'49 4

Solefi[h medicinable. 443/
Solanumjwhat hearbe. 112 h.the hurtfuUqualities that it

haib. 1 12

»

SoldaneUayorfcaColewort,apurg4tiyc. fic

Soldanella. iS9 ^

Solifuga,or Solpuga)iffh4t InfeBs,andthe remedies againjl

them. 14/ ^.361 f

Sol% of Smyrnaya writer in Thyjicke. 'fi'^

Soluble,how the bodiemay be made andk^pr.74 b. I i i/
izih.iz6h.iS7 4. 17Z I. \6^h. 1661.167a
169c. t7og.i7'2'l.iiok,.i2i4,c.iSzm.iS6g

\9zl. 199 e. 23-0!^. 4/4/. 267c. 276^. 27741

279?. 287^.288?. 31 1 ^.317*/. 331^.380 /

384^



TJbe^.Table to the Iccond Tom$

afoot to heautifiea&d6.Qhj(y the eyeltro<e»^J' 3M^
SopCiwhofein'pentm.$28l.hotvitfsmacie. ,' ib.

Sope mdfcouringbds confiJi$ng,off(tlt,
,

417. d
Sopnvort or Fullers weed. See B^dicula.

Sophocles his foolijh: opinion as touching v4/w^<fl'. 607 a

Sopylo^iXbr^repainter. SS^ ^

Sores in face or head how to bee healed. 2.02 k • See

fleers.

Sorcerie condemnedby flinie.iyie. SeeCharmes.

^\ Sorel or Soureducke. ndicy^a. the defcriptim.and p'o-

perties thereof. '

.-u-.av:\v,:'.«v.,73^

SornatitUia writer in ^hyftchg. .' v.
, _

.
;. 4 3 8 />

Sort>ifeS)afruitjtheir medicinable rertues. if lb
Soricta minerall. So9'^-SlOg' of dhers kinds whichii

beH.S09g.hurtfulltotheBomack,e, ,. ib

Sojimenes^a fhyjician andwriter.
^

66 I

SoslratuJi afamou^J^chiteBand Einginerof Cnidos.

S7&h
Sotacufja writer. j" S'^ »i

Sotira,an expat midwife and writer in fhyfc\e. 3op f

Sdw-breadiwhat hearbe. zz9 Cjd. See more in Cycla-

minui.

Soure-milke. See Cherne-milh^. .,

Sow-thiJile,anhearbe,dcfatbed.i$i b. the hinds thereof

andthe properties, 131 ^jC

S P
Spaine,a countyey flttdioM inftmples andhearbes. 224 A
Spaine the goodlicjl countrey next to Italic. 6^2 m
i>pargamum,wh4t hearbc. 228 /

Sparta,what they are. 6 g
ofSpart. 6.gJ).the dcfoiption. ibid, appropriat to Spaine,

diidm.tybc called Spani/h broome.ibid.the ufes thereof.

6 i,\J. the nattfre thereof ib.

Spaxtipolios,a precious Bone. 6^om
Spartorhwhat it Jignifeth in Gre'eke. ^^^ g
Sp4ttacu4 forbad to ha^veplate offdver orgoldinhis camp.

. A6$f
Speed orfucciJSehaw to be obtainedin lawfuites. 617f

inwarre. 6iS <r

Spafme. See Convulfion andCrampe.
S^cls. See Chai'mes and iVordsi

Spelt. SeeZea. ^ ,•. .

Sperageofthegardcnexcefsivebig. . ,vv,\h ^,.^;^ 1 1 </

Spcrage wildof thegarden,and ofa middle nature. Z7c,d

_
Catoes rulesfor theirorJtringii?. (Ijfz^gjj.theirmedt-

^_ finable yettues. ,\- ...^;^.y^\, ^z a
Spome. See Seed natural/.

Sphinx in braffemoB curioujly wrought by phic$as.^66 h
Sphinx,a monjlrota rock^ in Mgipt.$77 b. the defcriptton

.
thaeof ib.b,c.thought to be the monument wherinlqng

, .M^mafts was entombed. jh.

Sphragides,certainepre_ci,ouiftones ihatfealefairefi. 6,^c^h

SphragiSiWhat earth.

.

/ -/iSsS^

Sphyrana^a^, SeeSudis. > .

SpfckpeU.- ^SeeTrleum.

^ilumene,an image of fraxiteleshkmahing.
. jook

Spirtts how re-oiyedandricoy>eTed. -, , , ^^ ,
jo c^ 1 ^ok

^rjimadedMllbyfome water. ; ^ , j 4 ?, . , . 493 <?

Spitting obfirfiedfuferBttioufly intnerting witch-cnaft.

}.
^op g'ffpyf^entinglamencffe. ibid., in turnfng/ifpay

\ o'lf di^leafure^offhjgodsforfotne, bohipetifim. Jbid.

in fortifying the operation of medicines. ^ooh
in curing the partie that one hath hurt, and repented

therefore, ibid, in helpinga beaBfwaiedor hippedby a.

blawgyen. 300;. ingiyingajhreuderblowtoan

enemie. . ib.

Spittle conreighedbackjvardbehindthe eare,what itjigni-

fieth. 297 d
Spittlefafting ofwhat yertue. 3 00^,^
Spittlefalling ofa woman medicinable. 3 o8 />

Spittle of certaine men , medtcinable againB Serpents.

199 a

Splanchnoptes, an image in braffe curioujly wrought by

Stipax,$o%l,whyfocalledi, ibid.

Splanchnoptes. 123 e

for the Spleene pained,fweUeciihard,objlruBcd,()Y otherwife

: dtfeafedjproper remedies. 39 d. 40 k.AS i^A9fS i b

SZg.{6b,i.6og.6i a.6zl.6^L 67^J, 7^d.7je
ioib.io$b. 104^. lOj-c. n9</. i2if. 12-^
124/. 127 f, 128/, 130^. 143^- 144/'. 146^
iScgyt.\6^g.i67c, 169f 173 </. 178^. 180^
187 c. 188^.189 f/.i9o/V. 193*. 196/. 198 i

zo7d.zoSg.z16 m.z ^
-^ d,e,f.z^4g.z6ic.Z7^l

27^ e.Z77 C.Z87 e.zSSh.zS9d. 290*. 291c

3i3^.3i8i.33o^^^.34i</.3y2x. 38i^:,e.424^

430|;.43if.443/-444M47'*o'i6^"-/^P^

Splenionywhat hearbe,andwhyfo tailed. 2
17 <<

Splochesfwert in the skin, how to bee brought toafefhco^

lour. 339**

Spodium of Lead. / 2o^.how wajhed. ib.

for Spodium afucctdan. 1/8/

SpodoSiWhat it is.^ 1 1 fthe nature of it* ibid.

Spodos offundrieforts. / 1 2ghow to be wajhed. ibid.h. the

yertues. ib.

Spodos Lauriotis* ibid.

the bcfl Spodos. . - , ib.

what thingsferye in BeadofSpodos. fizi

SpondyliMm,4nbearbe. iSia. the yertttcs thereofinVhy-

Jicke. . ib.

Spondylus,affh medicinable. 44^ i

Spongia in Sperages,wbat they be. Z7d
Spongites,apreciouijione,whyfo called. 6Z9 d
Spots and ypeckfs blacks' in the shin, how to bee taken out.

6z i,i6i e.i66h,'ii4k-377

d

Spots oryron moles how to be tah^n out. 47d.i6i e

Spraines offtnewes how helped. 3 34w
oflfritlgsandfountainesadifcourfe, how tofindthem.

4o8/.,^j/,?w.409 a,b

Springs ofwaters arijtng upon thefiockfffg ttp and cutting

downe ofwoods. 410^
Sprotsfalted^medicinableinfomec^esi 434^
Spuma^rgenii. See Litharge.

Spunge offcfj water,a kii^of^earbe.zSog. why called

Conferp4,:r^\.::.- O -A T.\> ~K.', ibidjb

»Spungf of m'alefex. 42 3 rf. it was wont to be diedpurple.

- ibid.^ . '.'.r-A^.'..,

SpuHges offemalefcx, - ^% .S^> v

,

4^ 3 ^

Spunges how they aremade whiter ibid,

Spungeshayeaf^ftble life. ibid',

Spungefimes what they be.^S^d. why they be callcdTc-

colithit
i :•:

.
- *bid.

Spunges,nffddnfnBipnSi and tubbings of,memi»i&es.

424^ " ::tL:\^.'.L

whc-



of Plfnies Naturall Hiftoric.

'

TvhetherSpmges have henring crm. 4^3^

trJnchSfmgcsbebeft. ib.

thcgenerallnfcofaUSfutiges. 42 3 d^e

they frfyemfieadofLariA Succida or ttnwajhedgreafie

rpQoUyinwounds. 4^4|;

Spunge ajhes medidn4ble. 424 i

Sowiges commonly decided into tAjricdne 4nd'^odfacl{.

424^
where thefincji andmoB deliut Spunges befound. ib.

Spurge^an hcttrbe. 184 i.the defcription. ibid

Spurges. See Tithymales.

Spyders vcnomejwhatremediefforit. 6§ b.iSyd.i^Ci

43I/-433/'

S Ql
Squntittdidfjbjthe skjtt whereof ismedicinabk. 444 I

S(juilla orfe^ifiion. 18/. the dcfcfiption andproperties,ib.

more qualities that ithath.99 e.thefundrie kinds.

1

8 m
bow to be ordered. 19 a

Tjthagoras wrote a book^ of SquiUa. 1 8 w»

Squilla male andfemale.$ 1 chow to bepreparedibtd.how

to be boiled or calcined. j i s

Squilla the Ic^e. See Tancration.

Squiliiticki yineg-e the rertues thereof. i y6 /

Squinancicadtfeafeofthethroatj with what medicines it

ffcured. '^6l.^9d.^zh^./^g.6ic.66g,j^c. y6i

103 e. 134/. i3j'</. 147a. iS7 b.iS^g' 17'2'h

lZ^Cje.i96g.zo^c.iizl.Z4Sb,d.Z77d.z%7d

SOI d^e/. sii b.^zBkc ^78h3l{jL4\9b. 422^
432 ;.442 g,h.47le.^ioi

Sqmndnth njh defaribedjwith the kinds andyertues there-

of. 101/.102 g
S T

Stachys the hearbedefaibed.199 e.the yertue thereof.ibid

Stag3H(nd,Hartjred<J)eerCj enemies eyery way toferpents.

321 d.thcir homes, ib. skin.ib.e.rennet <fa Hind-calfe

genetoirsofa Stag,andhis pi^^le.tb.rim ofthepaunch.

ib. teeth.ib. their hlouddrawcthfe^pents together, ibid.

Staining ofclothes in JEgipt,how it ispraBifed. 5" j" Q c

the comtnoditic ofclothesfo Hainedbyfecthing. ibid.d

StApht'SiOr.AllaphistAgri.ijwhat hearbett ps. 248 /

Starre-ffy medKinable. 433/
Starch-flowe,theproperties of it. 140/
Staterdiwhat drinking cups or makers they were. 48 z h

StaticCiwhatheavbe. z^o h

Bately !^tdtucs when they firfl came up at %nme. 48a /

B^manes honouredat %ome with Statues by firaungers.

493^
Statues peckedfor them at I\ome who were^Uedin emhuf"

fagem feri)ice ofthe siAte. 49 if
the meafure ordinarily ofStatuesithrecfoot. 49 z g
Statues onfoot at B^me. 492/
Statues offiherwhenfirfi admitted in I{omc. 4^Zm

4834
three Statues of/inniball even in l{ome. 493 e

Statues on horfebacke,a deyife cotpmingfi-om the Grcek^s,

490 I

women honouredwith Statues on horfeback^. 49^ I

Statue! riding triumphantiOr othcrwife in chaniots, when
th(y wet efirfifeene at I{omc. 490 m

Statues creciedupon columnslare of̂ eat antiquity.49 1 a

what thcyfignifed. 49 ^ ^

Statues without any robe. 49 i ^

'S^mefullofStatues andimages. 494 i

Statues Thufcanica. ibid.h

Stayifacre deferibed. 148 Lit is n ot Vva Taminia . ibid

where it lovetht»grow, ibid.m. thekerncls daunge-

rou^ inwardly taken. \49 ^' the tnedimablcycr-

tues. ibid.

Steatites,4 preciousftone. ^3o h

Steatomata,what kindofwensiandhow c ured. z6^ c

Steelejwhat it is.)i4i. diyers kinds. ibid, k,

StcUio,a wordodious,what it importeth. 388;

StellimsQhc Li'^ards')their penomoMjIfightfulljondenyi'

ous nature to mankind. 3881. mofi ady>erfc tofcorpions.

361 b.how they cajl theirflough or skin. 388 kil. the

fame is medicinable. ib.i

the tiiyerfe names and defcription of thefe ftarre-Li^ards

Stclliones. $6j b

againB the fling andpoyfori ofStellio,rmedies. 14o ^
Stephanomelisjwhat hearbe. ^^Zf
Stepanoplocos or StephanopoU},api&ureofGlycerair.:£o I

made by Vaujfits thepainterjwholoyedOlyccra, ^46

1

Stephufa,an image ofPraxiteles his making. S00 k: why

fo called. ibid

Sterelitisjwhat kind ofLitharge. 474 k.

Stergcthron,anhearbc. See Houjlceke.

QStertinita» afamous fhyftaan at '^me, anda great

tak^r offees. 344 ^ he andhis brother richjfumptmuSf

anddiedwealthie. 344

'

Stianyorfuch lil^ hardneffe rijing in the eyelids^ how to bee

cured. 3 24 w
Stibior tAntimonie. 0^^ g
Stibium. See Stimmi.

Stitches infides how to be eafed. 1O4h.lZol.1zi e.\z6\

1934.202 g.^ 1 6g. See Sides andflurifte.

Stiffe andBar kefor coldthow refared. 26 3 <t

Stiffcneffe oflims how to be made linimer &fupple.4z z ^
Stilo frxconinuj his merriefeoffe upon a Spaniardsftgnet.

601 e

Stimm.a,a minerall.47 3 d,oftwo kinds.ib. their dcfcripti-

on.ihid. their medicinable ycrtucs. 47 3 d,e. principall

for the eyes.ib .hotvto beprepared. 47 3 f.474 h

Stinking^fmell ofanypart ofthe body^owpalliated. iz8 h

i6id
Stipax,a curious Imageur and his wffi'kcs. 502 /

Stipendium and Stipend} whereofthcfe words are derived.

462/

Stabejwhat hearbe. 120/

Stachas,an hearbe,where it ^oiveth. '^^9f
Stomacacum,what difeafe.112^. See Sceletyrbci

anguijh ofStomacke is mofi painefullnext mtojlrangttrie.

213c

Stomackeweakgandfeeble how to be coinfartcd. 189 c

383^.437c.j'/8^.5'9i 4.624/

paine ofStomachyhow eafed. 76l.iozkjl.io6m.i'i^ m
i6^c.i7Zm.ii6i.i96h.zSsa.'}izh

forStomacke infirmities dnddifeafcsingenerall, appropnat

remedies. 37f.iZi.41 4.42 ^.46^.47^.48 h,kd.Sol

Sid. szg. SS <!' J

7

c. 60 i.6^ a. 7oh.74g,k: 7^i

77 e.7S m.ioz k,yl.ni C.U9 c.izz g. iz^ a.i 30 gsi

I4if.i4zg.i47a,b.is^g-i6if.i6^b. 164/,^

i7o^.i74^.i97/.2oo^w.24<J/,w».t88;.38o/,w»

424^.432^.^09 c

St»-



The Table to the feoond Tome
StomaclifexukrfAt how cuied. 3 29 </

Stomachygnawinghow to bepacifieJi 2 8 3 <<. 3 25> </

Stomat{ce,what comj^ofttiontandthe ufe fhereof, 1 64 m
thereaConofthename. ib.

Stomatice Taachrelios,andother Homaticahj how made.

I70h.igzh

Stone Sattgetan hearhe. See Sideritis.

Stone thatfcorneth fire. S9l^'^
41 Stonefwimming whoktfwhfng brol^n. S ^7 ^
Stones are not of li\e natttttto abide tfx weather3 in buil-

ding. S9SCyd,e

aire ofadiyers nature andconjiitutionfir budding.^88^
Stone in bladder or kjdneies how to bee broken andexpelled

out ofthe bodie. 39 ^./4 h.6o ^<56 i.yx ^.7 3 d.74

1

76h. 77 f. 7?>g.ioiaid. lO^h.m a,f.\%o ij^

izzh. n/f. 127^. 128/. 130/. 143 rf. 173 b

X7:f b.ipzm.ipi d.i^6l{. 2o6l.i^4gyi.zg^c,d

^81 ^.283^.284w>.2894,301 c.3i3^.332/,/»

thepaine of the Honehow e4ed. ig^h.$S4g,h,i.^oz I

403 i.430^.443 e-i44g>hMh d.6i9f

4 Stone voidedout ofthe bodic medianable. 301 c

Stoncsfujpecfedfor building, how to beeprepared that they

majferye. i9S e

d Stone dog-bitten} catflth dijicntion in what houfefoeyer

it is. 3^id
the VulgarStonejwhat yertues it hath. zS^ a

Stone cutting andpaying more auncient than painting or

cajimg braffe. S^^'^

Storax the gum how to be chofen. iZpl. the yertues that it

hath. ibid.

Storax Calamita. ,i>\'u
'

ib.

Snawbcrrictrce. See Arbut ^Z

Strangurie countedthe mofl ft^^nefull dtfeafe. 213c

for shangurie orpifsing dropmeale the remcdies.^o ^41 ^

j'4?.78^. lo6;.i 1 1 a,d.U9d.iZ7c. l^ld.iS7f

179 b.iS^a. i88/>.i9yf. 199c. 20^ ^3/^. zl6h
ey4^,/;.25'y ^.274^.283 ^.284w.290W,3i6»»

3/6,-. 3 84^,/;

Strangurie what caufeth. ^ .3^4^

Stratiotesjwhathearbe.zo^ m. the dcfcriptian. 20/ a

the yertues medicinable that it hath. ib.

Stratonicc thequecne, wife to l{..Antiocbu'}3 piciuredun-

fcemely by Clefidcs. /49 e

Stratonicus, a cunning grayer. 48 3 f. hit worl^manjhip.

ibid,

Strcames of riycrs how to beftaicd. 316^

StyiBur<ieinyron what they be,and whyfocalled. 5*14

»

Strigiles ofgold^what they be in Spainc. 46^ e

Strohjngofthe headatfuch a day ofthe TAoone observedfor

whatpiirpofe. 29 8 i

Strombi,certaiH fVinckles orjhell-fifbes medicinable.^6 i

Strongyle^what ,Alume.$ sZ I. of twofortstand their de~

faiption. ib.

Strophia andStrophioUjwhat they be, 80 »

Strumea. See Crowfoot.

Strumujjwhat hearbe. ^^^ ^
Struthiumjwhathearbe. Jog
Strychnos.zSog. what hearbe. iizh
Styx,afountainyeeldingayenomoui water.400 h.-^oj a

S V
Sualtemicumywhatitts. 606 h

Succejseinpetitions how obtained.
. 3 ^^4 ^

Succ(Jfeagainji adyetfarie at the boiye^andenemy infields

how to be procured. 3 1 j" </>f.3 j4 ^•3i7 b. Scemore

in Speed.

Sucanum Amber,whyfocalled. 607 e

Sudinesja writer. '

S73 e

Sudisaafipi . ,43' 2 /. the nature of it andthe dcfcription.

ibid.

SuilUjwhat hindof Mufhromcs. 1 3 z »;. their deadly

poyfon.
'

133 ^
SuUandcrs in hoifes. 338/
Sulphur-yif is naturall.^s^i' ^ky it is called.^pyron

.

ibid. See more in 'Brimfone.

Sumach ofCurriers. •

^9'^f

Sumach ofthekftchin. ibid.h

Sun-burning how to bee taken away. 161 i.306/;. 327-^

Sun andfaitfingularfor thegout.
"'

<f 1 9 ^
Sunsgem^aprecioMfone^whyfocalled. 629 c

Superflition offagans in their dtyinefervice. 294 /,»»

tbetr SupcrHitioM ceremonies obfcrved at their meat.

^97c,f

as touching Supaflitioui ceremonies,Servi/u Sulpitiui mot
a booh^. ibidf

Suppuration how to be dtfchargedout ofthe b}vafi. 200 /

Surbatting ofthefeethow to be helped. li^ b

Surfct uponfijhhow to be helped. 362/^

Surfets ingcnerallwhat dothrejijl. 119 d
Sutbernwoodthe hearbcj defcribed.p 1 biC. the yertues

that it hath. ib.

the degrees ingoodneffe. 108 i

s vv •

Swallowesyoung that be wild,are betterfor fhyfckf than

other. ^78 i.thofe calledJR^paria be bejl.tbid. how to be

calcined. - ibid.

Swelling occafmed by windinejiejoow cured, 136)^. See

Ventofitics.

Swellings hard how to bee allaied. ^S7 b. See Tu-
mours.

Sweat of certaine mens bodies medicinable. 299 <«

Sweats how to beprocured.67 b.io^ c.izz h.i6o l.\6z ^
167^. 1 82^.187 c. 19 3^.202 jfr. 233c. 2841^

290^
Sweatsfymptomaticalljdiapho) etich^ejftinking, andimmo^

dcrat,how to be reprefied. / 8 /^. 78 ^. 102 m.\ / 3 c

i6ot.i6if.i744.34if.42i/7i'8^.y6o^'

Swimming in waterfor what it isgood. 4^41^
Swinehow they willfollow one. 399f

how curedoffquinfics. 268/

Swinehowtobecuiedof alltheirdtfeafes. toCh. 4/0/^

Sword-fifh his names. 428 i. his defcription and na^

ture. ib.

Swouning orfainting of the heart how to be recoyered.ss k

180^.381 b

S Y
Sybarisya riyer.403 e. the water thereof is of wonderful!

operation. ibid.

Sycejwhatitis. 42 /

Syce. SeeTeplos.

Sycitisidpreciousftone. 6^1 a

Sycemareywhattree^andtheyertuesinfhyficke. i6<f e

Sylla Di&atourthe richeft I{omane that eya was. 479 d

SyBaDiBatour honouredwith a chaplet of greene grajfe^,

1 17 Cjd


















